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MEN OF PROGRESS.

PART I.

ABBOTT, Samuei, Ari'i.uroN BuowNii, presi-

dent of the Trustees of the Puljhc I.ibrary of

the City of Jioston, was boni in Lowell. March 6,

1846, son of Josiah Gardner and Caroline (Liver-

more) Abbott. On both sides he is of early New

S. A. B. ABBOTT.

England ancestry. He is a descendant in the

eighth generation of George Abbott, an English

Puritan, who came from \'orkshire in 1640, and

was one of the settlers of Andover in 1643 ;

and, through his paternal grandmother, of the

Fletchers, also pjiglish Puritans, who came from

Devonshire and settled in Concord, and in 1653

in Chelmsford. Both of his paternal great-grand-

fathers were in tiie battle of Bunker Hill, and

held commissions in the Continental army. On
the maternal side he descends from John Liver-

more, who came from England in 1634, settled

first in Watertown, thirty years later removed to

Connecticut, and was one of the signers of the

fundamental agreement of the colony of New

Haven, and, returning to Watertown, died there

in 16S5. His maternal great-grandfather, .Samuel

Liverniore, was attorney-general for the province

of New Hampshire, after the Revolution chief

justice of the State (appointed in 1782), a mem-

ber of the convocation for the adoption of the

Federal Constitution, a representative in the first

Congress, and later a senator and president

of the Senate pro ii-in. for nine years ; and his

maternal grandfather, Edward St. Loe Liver-

more, was United States district attorney (ap-

pointed by Washington), a justice of the Supreme
Court of Xew Hampshire (appointed in 179S),

and a member of Congress for three terms.

His father. Judge Josiah G. Abbott, one of the

foremost members of the Massachusetts bar,

served in the General Court, was a member of

the Constitutional Convention of 1853, justice of

the Superior Court for the county of Suffolk from

1855 to 1858, when he resigned (and two years

later declined a place on the bench of tlie Su-

preme Judicial Court), a representative in Con-

gress in 1S76-77, and a member of the Electoral

Commission of 1877, t''"^ leader of the minority of

that commission, preparing the address of the

minority to the people of the United States,

which, though approved, was not issued. Samuel

A. B. Abbott was educated in the public schools

and at Harvard. His early education was ac-

quired in the Lowell public schools and in the

]!oston Latin School ; and he was fitted for col-

lege by Professor Lane, of Harvard. He entered

Harvard as a sophomore, and graduated in 1866,

in 1869 receiving the degree of A.M. In college

he was president of the Hasty Pudding Club

and of the Med. Fac, also a member of the

Porcellian Club, the D. K. E. and the .A. D.

clubs; and he rowed in the university crews in

1S64. After graduating he studied law in the
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office of his father, and was admitted to the

Suffolk bar in 1868. Subsequently, in 1876, he

was admitted to the bar of the Supreme Court of

the United States. He has practised in Boston

since his admission to the bar, and also in the

United States courts, circuit, district, and su-

preme. He has twice conducted successfully con-

tested election cases before Congress,
— that of

Josiah G. Abbott in 1867 and that of Henjamin

Dean against the present Chief Justice Field in

1878. He is president of the Hill ;\Ianufacturing

Company of Lewiston, Me., succeeding his father

in that position, and a director of the Atlantic

Cotton Mills at Lawrence, of the Franklin Com-

pany of Lewiston, of the Union \\'ater Power

Company of Lewiston, of which his father was

the principal promoter, and of the Peterborough

Railroad. His public service, with the exception

of a term on the lioard of License Commissioners

in Boston in 1877, has been as a trustee of the

Boston Public Library, which position he has

held since 1879, president of the board since

May, 1888. For several years he was acting

librarian of the library. He is identified with the

construction and embellishment of the new Public

Library Building on Copley Square, the whole

control of the erection of this monumental edifice

having been placed, at the beginning of the work

in 1S87, in the hands of the trustees. In politics

Mr. Abbott is a Democrat. In 1883, when Gen-

eral Butler was nominated by the Democratic

party the second time for governor of the State,

he was nominated for lieutenant governor ;
but he

declined to run on the same ticket with Butler.

In 1862 he was a member of the New England

Guards. He is a member of the Suffolk Bar

Association, of the Somerset, St. Botolph, and

Athletic clubs of Boston, and of the Century,

University, and Players' clubs of New York. He

was married first, April 21, 1869, to Miss Mary

Goddard, of Boston, of which union there were

no children; and second, October 15, 1873, to

Miss Abby Frances Woods, of Providence, R.I.

They have four children : Helen Francis, Mad-

eleine Livermore, Ann Francis and Caroline

Livermore Abbott. Mr. Abbott's country resi-

dence is at Wellesley Hills, and his town house

on the liack Bay, I-3oston.

boys, under the long familiar i/oiii dc plume of

"Oliver Optic," is a native of Medway, born July

30, 1822, son of Laban and Catharine (Johnson)

Adams. His father was also a native of Medway ;

and his mother was a \'ermonter, born in Chester.

His pedigree is traced back to Thomas Ap Adam,
who came out of " The Marches of ^\'ales

"
in

the eighth century: from him descended Henry

ADAMS, ^^'^.I.I.\^[ T.^vlor, author and editor,

the most prolific writer of the age of stories for

W. T. ADAMS.

Adams, who, escaping from the "Green Dragon

Persecution," came from Devonshire, England,

to this country in 1630, with several sons, from

one of whom, settled in that part of Braintree

now Quincy, came the two Presidents, Samuel

Adams, and other worthies, and from another,

settled in Medfield (part of which became Med-

way). came Laban, "Oliver Optic's" father.

Laban Adams was first a farmer, then an inn-

keeper, and again a farmer. He was some time

landlord of the "Village Hotel
"

in Medway and

of the "Washington Coffee House" in lioston,

near where the Transcript newspaper office now

stands, and the year of the birth of \\'illiam T.

he kept the famous old " Lamb Tavern
"

of Bos-

ton, dating from 1745, which stood on the site

of the present Adams House. Here the boy

lived until well into his teens, helping his father

about the tavern and attending school, part of the
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time the Adams (Grammar School,— the school-

house then on Mason Street, wliere the Itoston

School Board's building now is,
— and later the

private school of Amos Baker, at the head of Har-

vard Place, famous in its day. In 183S the elder

Adams leased the " Lamb," which he had pur-

chased about the year 1834, and moved his fam-

ily to a farm in West Roxlnuy. \\'illiam T. went

to work on the farm and to public school in the

winter, applying himself to both occupations with

such enthusiasm and zeal that he soon became

an excellent farmer and a tine scholar. In school

he led his class in various studies, but especially

excelled in composition. His fust effort covered

eight letter pages, and the schoolmaster pro-

nounced it the best composition he had ever

looked over
;

the second covered twenty-five

pages ;
the third, eighty. He frequently sat up

all night in his room, when his parents supposed

he was a-bed, with his overcoat and gloves on,

writing compositions. In this same school, when

he was about eighteen years of age, he was made

an assistant teacher, without pay. Subsequently

he continued his studies under a private in-

structor till he reached twenty. Then he taught

a month as a substitute in the school in Dorches-

ter now known as the Harris Grammar School,

and the following year, 1843, was appointed prin-

cipal of the school. In this capacity he served

for three years with marked success, the commit-

tee in its report commending his school as "one

of the best, if not the very best, at present in

town." From school-teaching, after a somewhat

extensive trip in Northern and Southern States,

he re-entered the hotel business, joining his father,

under the firm name of L. & \V. '1'. Adams, in the

conduct of the first Adams House, which Laban

Adams had built in 1844-46 in place of the old

Lamb Tavern. Jiut as a hotel-keeper he was not

successful, and two years later found him again

a school-teacher,— usher in the Boylston Gram-

mar School, l''ort Hill, Boston. Subsequently he

became submaster and in 18G0 master of this

school. Then he was transferred to the liowditch

School for Girls, and continued at its head till

1865, when he resigned, at the urgent request of

Messrs. Lee & Shepard, his publishers, to devote

his time entirely to story-writing. Mr. Adams

published his first article at nineteen,— an extract

from one of his school compositions, printed in

the Sdciii/ jMiuiitur : and before he retired from

school-teaching he had written and published

over eight hundred stories, varying in length from

one newspaper column to a serial of seventy col-

umns. His first story, a temperance tale, was

written while he was a teacher in Dorchester, and

quickly followed by a second, both of which ap-

peared in the ]Vasliin;^toniaii in 1845. His first

"pay-matter" was a story entitled "The Marriage

Contract," written in six hours, and published in

the Tntc I<7( J
s; in 1852, for which he received $6.

His first book was a story called "
Hatchie, the

Guardian Slave," its scenes laid in New Orleans

and on the Mississippi from notes taken during
a trip South in 1848, published in 1854, for which

he was paid $37.50 ;
and the first of his series of

books for boys was written in 1854, when he was

teaching in the Fort Hill school. His earlier

stories, most of which were published in the

True Flat;, appeared over a variety of signatures,— "
Irving Brown," appended to the love stories,

"
Clingman Hunter, M.D.," to sketches of travel,

"Oliver Optic" to domestic stories, and "Old

Stager," "A Retired .Attorney," "Man of the

\A'orld," and others used indiscriminately, never

using his real name. The iiom ik pliaiic of

"Oliver Optic" first appeared in 185 1 with an

M.D. and "Member of the Mutual .Vdmiration

Society
"

attached, signed to a doggerel poem
which he wrote for the Bromfield Lyceum, and

subsequently published in the Flag of Our Union.

It was suggested by a character under the name

of "Dr. Optic," in a new play, "written by a

gentleman of Boston," then running at the Boston

Museum, which took Mr. .Adams's fanc)'. He
added to it the alliterative prefix of "

Oliver," and

appended it to his short domestic stories, which

were produced with great rapidity, and were

copied by story papers all over the country. It

soon became too popular to drop. The " Oliver

Optic" juvenile works, from which Mr. .Adams's

wide reputation has come, were indirectly the

result of the success of his first book,
" Hatchie."

In 1852 F. Ormond O. J. Bazin, who had been

a clerk in the bookstore of B. B. Muzzy & Co.,

the publishers of "
Hatchie," having become a

member of the firm of Brown, Bazin & Co., sent

a mutual friend to him to say that the writer of

that book could furnish the book with which the

new firm would be willing to begin business. He

suggested a collection of his "
Optic

"
domestic

stories, with a few new ones added
; and, this

being accepted, in due time " In Doors and Out "

appeared, and was a success. Then the firm
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called for a juvenile book. Mr. Adams at first

declared that he could not produce it, having

never attempted such work ; but he finalh' yielded

to the pressure of the publishers, and '• The Hoat

Club " was the result. The first half of the story

went to the type-setters before the last half had

been begun by the author, but "copy" was fur-

nished as rapidly as it was required. The book

was an emphatic success. The ne.\t year
" All

Abroad," the sequel to it, appeared ; and others

followed in rapid succession. Frequently Mr.

Adams had several series under way at the same

time ;
and during the ten years following the

publication of his first juvenile, when he was

engaged in his regular duties as a school-teacher

and doing his share as a public-spirited citizen,

he produced from two to si.\ volumes a year.

From the firm of Brown, Bazin & Co., which was

not successful, Mr. Adams's books passed to the

house of Phillips, Sampson & Co.; and soon after

the foundation of the house of Lee & Shepard,

in 1862, the latter became his publishers, its first

publishing investment being the purchase of the

stereotype plates of the " Boat Club
"

stories

(si.x
volumes of them) and the •' Riverdale

"

series, which it reissued in new editions. From

that time to the present Lee & Shepard have

been the sole publishers of Mr. Adams's volumes.

They were also the projectors of Oliver Optic's

Magazine, Our Buys ami Girls, started in 1867,

and continued for nine years under the editorial

supervision of Mr. Adams,— his second experi-

ence as an editor, having previously, for nearly

ten years, had charge of the Stutleiit and School-

viate. In 1880 he became editor of Our Little

Ones, that year started, now Our Little Ones and

tlie Al/rsery : and since the establishment of the

W'lude Family, in 1893, he has been juvenile

editor of that periodical. Including the bound

volumes of the magazines which he has edited,

the name of "
01i\'er Optic" now stands (1894)

on the title-pages of one hundred and twenty-five

books, and more are under way. The list em-

braces the following : 1852, Hatchie and In Doors

and Out, domestic stories for adult readers; 1855-

60, The Boat Club Stories, 6 vols.; 1854-66,

Stndent and Schoolmate (magazine), 9 vols.; i860.

The Riverdale Stories, 12 vols.; 1865, A Spell-

ing-book for Advanced Classes; 1863-66, The

\\'ood\ille Stories, 6 vols.; 1864-66, The Army
and Navy Stories, 6 vols. ; 1866, The Way of the

World, a novel for adults; 1S66-69, Young

.-Vmerica Abroad, first series, 6 vols.
; 1S67-75,

Oliver Optic's APagazine, 9 vols.; 1867-68, The

Starry Flag Series. 6 vols.; 1869, Our Standard

Bearer, i vol.; 1869-70, The Lake Shore Series,

6 vols.; 1870-72, The Onward and Upward
Series, 6 vols.; 1871-77, Young America Abroad,
second series, 6 vols.

; 1872-75, The Yacht Club

Series, 6 vols.; 1875-81, The Great Western

Series, 6 vols.; 1876, Li\-ing Too Fast (for adult

readers), 1 vol.; 1877, History of llnion Lodge,

Dorchester, i vol.; 1880-92, Our J.ittle Ones, 13

vols.; 1882-85, '^'hs Boat Iiuilder Series, 6 vols.;

1889-93, The Blue and Gray Series, Navy; new

series. The Blue and (iray, Arm)% begun 1893,

2 vols, written, but not published ;
The All-over-

the-World Series, 8 vols., 2 not yet published.

For all of his books Mr. Adams's preparation

has been most thorough. The voyage of the
"
Young America "

in the "
Young America

Abroad "
series, for instance, was properly drawn

out in red ink on the chart of the North .\tlantic

before the writing of the story was begun ; and,

to insure accuracy of description in the twelve

books of this series, he made two trips to Europe,

visiting every country, and sailing the seas and

rivers within its boundaries. Before he wrote

the " Lake Shore
''

series he made a special trip

to the lake and surrounding country. For the

"Army and Na\y
"

series he consulted old sailors

and soldiers. He has been to Europe nine times,

twice to Nassau and the south side of Cuba, has

visited nearly every State in the United States

and the British Provinces, and sailed on the large

rivers and great lakes. In the library ftf his

house in the Dorchester District of Boston he

has, besides about three thousand books, mostly

consulted in his work, large numbers of maps,

charts, diagrams, and plans ; and, adjoining his

house, he has a workshop well stocked with tools

and machinery, in which he has himself worked

out many of the things described in the " Boat

Builder
"

series and other books. Mr. Adams

served one year (1868) in the General Court as a

representative for Dorchester, declining a re-elec-

tion, and for fourteen years was a member of the

school committees, four years of that of Dorches-

ter immediately preceding the annexation of the

town to lioston (1S70), and ten years immediately

following, of the lioston board. I''or about twenty

years he was either teacher or superintendent of

the Sunday-school of the Dorchester First Church.

He belongs to the Masonic order, and for three
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years was master of the Ihiion Lodge ;
and lie

is a member of tlie Old Dorchester Club, of the

Massaciiusetts Yacht Club (honorary member, an

original member of the Dorchester \'acht Club,

which became the Massachusetts \'acht Club),

and of the I'.oston Press Club. In politics he has

been a Republican from the origin of the party,

with Independent tendencies. His first vote was

for Henry Clay, and he was a Whig as long as

the party existed. In 18S4 he was a "
Mug-

wump," and supported Cleveland's first term ;

but in 1892 he voted the national Republican

ticket, and also the Republican ticket in State

elections. Mr. Adams was married in October,

1S46, to Miss Sarah Jenkins, of Dorchester. She

died March 7, 1885. Their children were: Ellen

Frances (died at the age of eighteen months),

Alice (now the wife of Sol Smith Russell, the

comedian), and Emma (wife of George \\'. White,

of the Suffolk bar, died May 25, 1884). With

the e.xception of about si.\ months in Minneapolis

(1887), where his daughter, Mrs. Sol Smith Russell,

made her home, lie has resided in Dorchester

since 1843.

ALGER, Alpheus Brown, member of the bar,

mayor of the city of Cambridge for two years,

was born in Lowell, October 8, 1854, son of

Edwin A. and Amanda (Huswell) .Alger. On the

paternal side he is descended from 'I'honias Alger
who settled in Bridgewater in 1665. He attended

the public schools of Lowell, and was there

prepared for college, entering Harvard in 187 1,

from which he graduated in 1875. The same

year he entered the Harvard Law School, and a

year later continued his law studies in the office

of Judge Josiah G. Abbott, of Boston. He was

admitted to the bar in 1877, and began practice

in Boston, in association with his father's firm,

Brown & Alger, continuing his residence in Cam-

bridge, to which city the family had moved during
his first year in college. He early took an in-

terest in politics. In 1878 he became a member
of the Democratic city committee of Cambridge,
was made its secretary, and subsequently its

chairman
;
and his connection with the organiza-

tion was continued unbroken until 1891, his first

year in the mayoralty. In 1884 he was a member
of the Cambridge Board of Aldermen

;
in 1886

and 1887 a State senator; and in 1891 and 1892

mayor of the city of Cambridge. In the Senate

he was a leader, and served on the important
committees on the judiciary, on public service,

mercantile affairs (chairman), liquor laws, rules,

and bills in the third reading ;
and as mayor of

Cambridge he was re-elected for his second term

unanimously, on the record of his first. From

1884 to 1892 he was a member of the Democratic

State Committee, its secretary for four years,

and on the finance and e.xecutive committees; he

served also for some time on the Democratic Con-

gressional and county committees; and in 1888

he was a deleirate to the National Democratic

A. B. ALGER.

Convention at St. Louis. He belongs to a num-

ber of fraternal orders,— is a member of the Ami-

cable Lodge, F"ree Masons, Boston Commandery ;

of the Ponemah Tribe Improved Order of Red
Men (of which order he was a great sachem in

189 1, and a great representative to the council

held in Atlanta, Ga., in 1892); of St. Omer

Lodge, Knights of Pythias ; of Aleppo Temple,
Order of Mystic Shrine; and of the Haymakers.

Among the social organizations with which he is

connected are the Central Club, of Somerville, the

Arlington Boat Club, and the Bay State of Mas-

sachusetts (Democratic dining club), of which he

is secretary and treasurer. From 189 1 to 1892

he was chairman of the Board of Harvard Bridge
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Commissioners, and was a member of the Charles

River Improvement Commission, established by
act of the Legislature of 189 1. He is unmarried.

AMES, Frederick Lothrop, capitalist, dis-

tinguished especially in American railroad enter-

prises, was born in Easton, June 8, 1835, son of

Oliver, 2d, and Sarah (Lothrop) Ames; died Sep-

tember 16, 1893. He was a lineal descendant of

William Ames, who came to Massachusetts from

Bruton, in the shire of Somerset, England, about

the year 1635, ^^'~^ settled in Braintree
;
was

great-grandson of Captain John Ames, who began
the making of shovels in \\'est Bridgewater about

1773 ;
and grandson of Captain John's son Oliver,

who learned his trade at his father's forge, and in

1803 established in North Easton the works and

firm which in later years attained wide reputation

under tlie name of Oliver Ames &: Sons. ( )f

these sons, Oliver, 2d, the father of Frederick L.,

and Oakes Ames were the best known from their

prominence in railroad development and in the

building of the Union Pacific. The mother of

Frederick L. was the daughter of Hon. Howard

Lothrop, of Easton, who had served in the Massa-

chusetts Senate, and in various other official posi-

tions, and sister of the Hon. George Van Ness

Lothrop, United States minister to Russia during

the first administration of President Cleveland.

Frederick L. Ames received his early education

at Concord, was fitted for college at Phillips

(Exeter) Academy, and graduated at Harvard in

the class of 1S54. In his youth he had a strong

inclination towards the law, but, in accordance

with his father's wishes, soon after graduation he

entered the family business at North Easton.

Beginning as a clerk in the office, he secured pro-

motions from grade to grade, according to the

rules which prevailed in the establishment, and

after several years' service as a su])ordinate was

placed in charge of the accountant's department,

where he displayed marked business ability. In

his twenty-eighth year, by the death of his grand-

father (1863), he became a member of tiie firm.

In 1876, when the firm was reorganized under the

title of the Oliver Ames & Sons Corporation, he

was made treasurer, and soon after succeeded his

father as the official and actual liead of that great

manufacturing concern. Before tiie death of his

father, which occurred in 1S77, he liad invested

extensively in Western railroads
; and, while he

was still comparatively a young man, he was

a director in the llnion Pacific, the Chicago &
Northwestern, the Missouri Pacific, and the

Texas Pacific, and had gradually diverted his in-

terest from manufacturing to railroads. Subse-

quently, while retaining his interest in the factory
of his ancestors and continuing as treasurer of the

corporation, he extended and enlarged his rail-

f
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Gray's Peak, Snake Ri\er & Lcadville ; Golden,
Jtoulder & Caribou; Junction City i\: I-'ort Kear-

ney; Kansas Central; Kansas City ^: Omaiia ;

Laramie, North Park & Pacific Railroad iX: Tele-

graph Company; Lawrence &: Emporia; Leaven-

worth, Topeka & Southwestern ; Loxeland Pass

Mining iS: Railroad Tunnel Company ; Manhattan.

Alma i*v: Hurlingame ; Montana Lhiion ; Montana

Railway ; North Park Ov Grand River Valley Rail-

road & Telegraph; Omaha ev Elkhorn Valley;

Omaha & Republican Valley; Oregon Railway Ov

Navigation Company; (Oregon Railway K.xtensions

Company ; Oregon Short Line ev LUah Northern ;

Providence, Warren & liristol ; St. Joseph &
Grand Island

;
Salina X: Southwestern ; Solomon ;

Union Pacific
;
Union Pacific. Lincoln iS: Colo-

rado
;
Union Pacific, Denver &; (kilf; Washington

iV- Idaho
;
Walla Walla & Columbia River. He

was also largely interested in other important en-

terprises and in numerous financial institutions.

He was a director of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company, the General Electric Company,
the New England Trust Company, the Old Colony
Trust Company, the PJay State Trust Company,
the American Loan & Trust Company, and the

Mercantile Trust Company of New York; and

president of tiie Hoosac Tunnel Dock iK: Elevator

Company, of the First National liank of North

Easton, and of the North Easton Savings Bank.

He was the largest owner of real estate in lioston,

and as a client of the late H. H. Richardson exer-

cised a marked influence for improvement upon
the business architecture of the city. The most

substantial monument of his work in this direc-

tion is the lofty tower-like Ames Building, on

the corner of Court and Washington Streets, de-

signed by Richardson's successors, a rich and

original example of the great office structures that

now characterize the leading American cities. In

his various business operations and great under-

takings he neglected no details wliich ought to

occupy his attention, his business habits were

most methodical, his judgment was clear, cool,

and sound, and his probity unquestioned. Mr.

Ames was a liberal patron of the arts as well as

an eminent business man, and possessed decided

literary and intellectual tastes. In his winter

home in Boston he had a superb collection of

paintings, including two fine portraits by Rem-

brandt, dated 1632, and valuable examples of

Millet, Rousseau, Troyon, Diaz, Daubigny, Corot,

and others
; rich tapestries, jades, and crystals,

among the latter the largest known. From early

life he was deeply interested in horticulture, and

for nearly thirty years was an active member of

the Massacliusetts Horticultural Society, long one

of its vice-presidents and a member of its finance

committee. His collection of orchids, at his

country home in North Easton, one of the most

extensive and beautiful estates in New England,

surpasses all other collections of these plants in

the country, and in number, variety, and condition

has no superior. His love of nature was real and

profound ; and his exact and comprehensive knowl-

edge of tlie plants in which he was particularly

interested gave him an international reputation

among orchidologists, and many rare orchids have

been named for him. His large greenhouses,
with their wealth of horticultural beauty, were

freely opened by him, not only to the residents of

North Easton, but to visitors from far and near.

His interest in rural economy was active, and for

many years he was a trustee of the Massachusetts

Society for Promoting Agriculture. In politics

Mr. Ames was originally a Whig, but later be-

came a Republican. He never cherished polit-

ical aspirations, and was disinclined to enter

public life. In 1872, during his absence from the

State and without his knowledge, he was nomi-

nated for the State Senate, and much against his

will was elected. During his term he served on

the committees on manufactures and on agricult-

ure, and was influential in legislation. In relig-

ion he, was a Unitarian, taking an active part in

the affairs of the church at North Easton and of

the First Church in Boston
;

and he was one

of the most generous givers to denominational

work and institutions. He was, too, a liberal con-

tributor to charitable enterprises, and personally

dex'oted much time and money to benevolent

undertakings. He was president of the Home
for Incurables, and a trustee of the New England
Children's Hospital, of the Massachusetts General

Hospital, and of the McLean Insane Asylum.
He was also much concerned in the work of the

Kindergarten for the Blind, connected with the

Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School for

file Blind. He was warmly devoted to the wel-

fare of Harvard University, especially interested

in the Arnold Arboretum and the Botanical De-

partment, the usefulness of which was greatly ex-

tended through his liberality. At the time of his

death he was one of the Fellows and trustee

of Harvard College. His devotion to his native
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town is displayed in the beautiful architectural

additions which he made to it. With his mother

and sister he largely increased the bequest left by
his father to build, equip, and endow a public

library there, and, employing Richardson as archi-

tect, built the present structure, one of the most

beautiful library buildings in the country ;
and the

railroad station, also of Richardson's design, was

erected at his expense for the adornment of the

village. Mr. Ames was married June 7, i860,

to Miss Rebecca Caroline Hlair, only child of

James Blair, of .St. Louis, Mo. They had six

children, of whom five are now living : Helen

Angier (now the wife of Robert C. Hooper, of

Boston), Oliver (married to Klise .\. \\'est, of

Boston), Mary Shreve, Lothrop, and John Stanley
Ames.

financially and otherwise to its support and suc-

cess. In his fourteenth year, the one in which

he was to be graduated from the grammar school,

he was obliged, by the severe illness of his father,

ARMSTRONG, Georce Washincton, founder

of the .Armstrong Transfer Company, Boston, and

proprietor of the consolidated news and restau-

rant business on New England railroad systems,

is a native of Boston, born August 11, 1836, son

of David and Mahalia (Lovering) Armstrong.
He is of Scotch and Pilgrim blood. On the pa-

ternal side he is an offshoot of the Scotch clan of

Armstrong, who dwelt near Gilnockie, Cannobie,

Castleton, and adjacent parishes in the Lowlands

of Scotland known as the " Debateable Country,"
and near the English border. His ancestors emi-

grated from Scotland to the north of Ireland, and

from thence to the Londonderry Settlement in

New Hampshire. He is a direct descendant of

Charter Robert .Armstrong, one of the original

settlers in the Londonderry Settlement, and one

of its proprietors June 21, 1722. On tiie maternal

side he is a descendant of a brother of the Puri-

tan, Governor Edward Winslow. The home of

his paternal ancestors has been for several gen-

erations in that portion of the original township
of Londonderry, N.H., known as Windham since

1742; and of that place his father was a native.

His father came to Jioston in 1825, and worked at

ship-building. In 1850 he fell seriously ill, and

died in the autumn of 1851, leaving a small es-

tate. George \\'. .-Vrmstrong was educated in the

public schools of Boston, and was one of the boys

of the "Old Hawes Grammar School." Of this

school he entertains many pleasant recollections
;

and in the deliberations and proceedings of its

"
-Association," of which he is a member, he has

always taken an active part, and has contributed

GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

to leave his studies, and was thrown ktrgely upon
his own resources. He first began his work as a

"penny postman," the forerunner of the letter

carrier of to-day, his district being the whole of

South Boston. Next he was office boy for the

South Boston Gazette and the Sunday lYe7C's, local

journals then existing ; and then he was newsboy
on State Street. In March of 1852 he became

a newsboy on the old Boston & Worcester Rail-

road, now of the Boston cV .Mbaii)' line, wliere he

continued about nine years. The last j'ear and a

iialf of that time he was in the employ of the com-

pany in various capacities, principally as baggage

master, sleeping-car conductor, and as conductor

on the regular trains. Then he became manager
of the news business on the line. In 1863 he

had become half-owner of the news-room in the

Boston station of the Boston & Albany Railroad,

and also of the restaurant there. In eight years

he was sole proprietor, and was extending his

interest in this branch along the line of the road;

and his newsboys were upon every train. In

1869 he purchased the news business of the
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Fitciiburg Railroad. His work broadcncid out,

and enlarged so that in 1875 his operations ex-

tended over tlie old Eastern Railroad, and he

liad become proprietor of the restaiu'ants and

news-rooms in the ]!oston station, at Portsmouth,

^\'olfeboro, N.H., and Portland, Me. His busi-

ness on the Boston & Albany Road then included

the restaurants and news-rooms of the stations at

South Framingham, Palmer, and Pittsfield. Sub-

sequently his control was extended over the entire

restaurant and news business of the IJoston &

-Albany, of the Eastern ] division of the lioston &
Maine, and of the ]!oston. Revere lieach &: Lynn,

part of the dining business on the Old Colony,
and all of the news business on the Fitchburg
Railroad ; and to his system has recently been

added the news business on the Western Division

of the ])Oston & Maine Railroad. While the

business interests of Mr. Armstrong liave been

large and widely extended, as has been shown,

they have not been confined to one department.

Indeed, his life has been full of activities. He

developed the enterprise now represented by the

well-known "Armstrong Transfer Company'' of

]!oston, which dates from ICS65, when he pur-

chased "
King's Baggage F^xpress," and organ-

ized the business on a systematic and substan-

tial basis. The plan of checking baggage from

one station to another to accommodate railway

passengers was introduced with other features,

and a line of passenger carriages and transfer

coaches was added as part of the system. 'Phis

company was incorporated in 1882, with Mr.

Armstrong as its president, and Charles W. Sher-

burne treasurer. He is also a member of the

Board of Directors of the Worcester, Nashua &
Rochester Railroad, and of that of the Manches-

ter iV Lawrence Railroad
;
and he is a large

shareholder in each. 'Phough he cannot be

called a club man, Mr. .Armstrong is a member of

several associations, among them being the lios-

tonian Society, of which he is a life member, the

Scotch-Irish Society of America, the Beacon So-

ciety of Boston, and other associations. He mar-

ried December 10, 1868, Miss Louise Marston. of

Bridgewater, N.H., who died February 17, 1880.

Their children were Mabelle, born FY'bruarj^ 2 1,

1870, and Louise, born October 22, 187 1, died

December 22, 1876. He married secondly, De-

cember 12, 1882, Miss Flora K., daughter of Dr.

Reuben Greene, of Boston. 'Pheir children are :

Ethel, born June 7, 1884, and (Jeorge Robert,

born December 10. 1888. His home was in

Boston from his birth until 1875, when he pur-

chased an attractive estate in lirookline, where lie

has since lived.

B.ULFA', .AxDRKw J.ACKSDX. city solicitor of

lioston, is a native of Charlestown, born July 18,

1840, son of Barker and Alice (.Ayers) Bailey.

He was educated in the Charlestown public

schools, and at Harvard in the class of 1863.

Upon the breaking out of the Ci\'il War he en-

listed, April 16, 1861, in the Charlestown City

Guards, then Company K, Fifth Regiment Massa-

chusetts \'olunteers, and was in the first battle of

Bull Run. At the close of this term of service

he returned to college. Enlisting again in 1864,

he was commissioned second lieutenant. Com-

pany H, F'ifth Regiment. .At the close of the

war he studied law with Hutchins & Wheeler of

Boston, and afterwards with John W. Pettingill

of Charlestown ; and was admitted to the bar in

1867. From 1866 to 1871 he was clerk of the

j/^' s^ iaSfi^'/^

A. J. BAILEY.

police court in Charlestown; in 1S68 and 1869
a member of the Charlestown Common Council,

president of that body the latter year ;
from 1869

to 1872 a member of the Charlestown School
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Board; in 1871-72-73 a representative from

Charlestown in the lower liouse of the Legislat-

ure: in 1S74 a member of the Senate : after the

annexation of Charlestown to ISoston a member

of the JSoston Common Council near]}' two terms

(
1 880-8 r), its president the second term until

November, 18S1, when he resigned and was

elected city solicitor, which office he has since

held continuously by election or appointment.

When a member of the House of Representatives,

he served on the committees on probate and

chancery, elections, and mercantile affairs (chair-

man of the last two) ; and, when in the Senate,

he was a member of the committees on Hoosac

'I'unnel, prominently identified in the legislation

which resulted in the acquisition of the tunnel

by the Fitchburg Railroad, and chairman of the

committee on labor matters, reporting the fust

bill passed by the Legislature regulating the em-

ployment of women and children in manufactur-

ing establishments. He is the author of a large

amount of important Massachusetts statute law.

Mr. ]5ailey is prominently connected with the

Masonic order and a number of associations and

clubs. He is a member of the .Massachusetts

Commandery of the Loyal Legion ;
a member of

the (irand .Army, for two years judge advocate

of the department of Massachusetts; a charter

member of Faith Lodge of Free Masons, a mem-

ber of the Hugh de Payen Commandery; a mem-

ber of the fjunker Hill Monument .Association;

and of the .Art, .Athletic, and Suffolk clubs of

lioston. He was one of the promoters of the

Soldiers' Home in Massachusetts, and has been

on the Hoard of Trustees since its incorpora-

tion. Mr. FJailey married in January iS(')9,

Miss Abby V. Getchell, daughter of Jolin and

Hannah Getchell, of Charlestown.

the brokerage business in ]>oston, establishing the

firm of ]>allou ^; Mililin, which, during the Civil

War period and subsequently, did a large and

profitable trade. In 1S69 he was elected \ice-

IJALLOU, MuRR.w R(.)i!KKTs, chairman of

the Boston Stock K.xchange, was born in ISoston.

July 21, 1840. only son of Maturin M. and M;uy
Ann (Roberts) Ballon. He comes of Huguenot
stock. His grandfather was the eminent I'niver-

salist minister, Hosea Ballon, who was called the

" father of modern Universalism
"

; and his father

is the well-known author of numerous books of

travel, and founder of several successful periodi-

cals. He was educated in Boston, in the Dixwell

schools, and at Harvard College, graduating from

the latter in 1862. .After Graduation he entered

M. R. BALLOU.

president of the Slock Ivxchange, and the next

year president ; and since that time he has been

the presiding officer. ha\-ing been annually re-

elected president until 1.S8S, when that ottice was

made honorary, as it is in Xew ^ork, and there-

after chairman, the office at the same time created.

Mr. Ballou was married December, 1863, to Miss

Lucretia 15. Howland, daughter of James How-

land, of New ]!edford. They ha\e four children :

Maturin Howland, F'.lise Murra}', Franklin Bur-

gess, and -Mabel liallou.

B.ARRF".TT, Wii.i.i.\m F.mkuson, manager of

the Boston Dnily AilTiTtlscr and the E'riiiiij^

Rcioril, and for five consecuti\'e years speaker of

the House of Representatives, is a native of Mel-

rose, born December 29, 185S, son of .Augustus

and Sarah (Fmerson) Barrett. He was educated

in Melrose public schools, the High School of

Claremont, N.H., where his father was engaged in

manufacturing and the family lived for some

years, and at Dartmouth College, graduating from
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tlic latter in 1880. Choosing as iiis profession

journalism, at which he had tried his hand on the

college paper and in other directions while an

undergraduate, he found a place in the editorial

office of the Mrssc/igcr of .St. .\lbans, W., soon

after graduation, and there worked in \arious ca-

pacities for two years, occasionally contributing

news-letters, and despatches to New \'ork papers.

In 1S82 he was given a position as correspond-

ent on the staff of the Diii/y Advertiser in l!os-

ton, and, after a pieliniinary trial as the Ail-

TcTtiscr "
special

"
in the early autumn campaign

in Maine, was assigned to the Washington office of

the paper, where he was established as its regular

corresponilent. In this line of journalistic work

he rapidly developed, early taking rank among
the most active men of '•

Newspaper Row." As

a news-gatherer, he was alert, prompt, enterpris-

ing: and his frequent note and comment on men

and things in and about Congress were always

bright and often brilliant. During the national

campaign of 1884, when the .Lhrrtiser had be-

come an independent journal, and was opposing

the election of ,Mr. lilaine. he was assigned to

special ser\'ice in certain " doubtful
"

States in

the West : and his letters and despatches then

published were among the most important and

interesting contributions to the literature of that

memorable canvass. Although himself a stanch

Republican, he was given a free hand, his instruc-

tions being to state the situation as he found it,

regardless of the editorial attitude of the paper;

and this he did with remarkable frankness and

accuracy. At another time, while holding his

position at Washington, he served as clerk of the

special congressional committee to investigate the

so-called Copiah, Mississippi, outrages. In Jan-

uary, 1886, the ownership of the .Idrcrtiscr

changed, and it again became a Republican party

paper, the managers who had conducted it as

an independent journal withdrawing ; and in June

of that vear, the paper then being without a head,

Mr. liarrett was recalled from Washington to the

home office, and placed in editorial charge.

Within a year he became the publisher as well as

the editor of the paper, and the leading owner of

the property. Subsequently he was made presi-

dent of the " Advertiser Newspaper Company,"
which succeeded the " Boston .\dvertiser Corpora-

tion," and publisher of the .-IdTcrliscr -^wA F.-riiiiii:;

Record, the latter a penny paper, established in

September, 1884. In 1887 Mr. liarrett was first

elected to the lower house of the I.egislature

from his nati\-e town of Melrose, and with his

service in the session of 18S8 began a remarkable

political career. Returned the ne.xt year, he was

made speaker of the House bv a vote of two hun-

dred and thirteen to one scattering ; and by re-

peated re-election he held this position through the

sessions of 1890-91-92-93, in every case receiving

a practically unanimous vote after his renomina-

tion in caucus, and in 1892 being complimented,
without preliminary caucus of either party, by an

absolutely unanimous vote of the whole House.

In the preliminary canvass of 1S91 for the Repub-
lican nomination for go\ernor he was conspicuous

among several nienti(5ned for that position; and

in 1 89 5 he was the Republican candidate for Con-

gress in the Seventh District, in the by-election

of April, to fill the vacancy caused by the election

of its representati\-e, Henry Cabot Lodge, to be

senator. In this contest, after a spirited canvass,

he met his first defeat, his Democratic competitor.

Dr. William P>erett, carrying the district by the

narrow margin of thirtv-four votes. Declining to

WM. E. BARRETT.

Stand for a si.xth term in the Legislature, he

closed his career as speaker with the session of

1893. Mr. Barrett is a member of many social

and fraternal organizations. He was married on
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December 28, 1SS7, in Claremont, \.H., to j\Iiss

Annie L. Bailey, daughter of Herbert and Alice

(Sulloway) Bailey. They have three children:

William E., Jr., Florence, and Ruth Barrett.

I5.VRTOL, Ricv. CvKU.s Augitstus, upwards of

fifty years minister of the \A'est Church of Boston

(Unitarian), quarter of a century colleague of the

Rev. Charles Lowell, is a native of Maine, born

in the little seaport town of Freeport, April 30,

1S13, son of George and Ann (Given) ]-!artol.

He is of English, Irish, and Italian descent.

CYRUS A. BARTOL.

Bartolo, Bartolozzi, Bartholdi, and Berthollet are

Italian and French synonymes of his father's

name. His mother's grandsire left the Romish

Church to marry a wife : he had been a priest.

Attaining his early education in the common

schools, Cyrus A. was fitted for college in the

High School of Portland, where his father was

at that time a merchant, and entered Bowdoin

in the class of 1828. At the close of his junior

year he was elected president of his college lit-

erary society, having, as one of his classmates in

after years testified, "no peer that could for a

moment contest that honor, bestowed by the

votes of students upon character and scholarship,

with him at that time." After graduation from

the college he came to the Harvard Divinity

School, and took the regular three years' course,

graduating in 1835. He had been preaching but

a little over a year, first in Cincinnati, Ohio, where

he was settled in 1835-36, and si.x months as

minister-at-large in Boston, when he was called to

the West Church as Dr. Lowell's colleague, or-

dained on the first day of March, 1837. 'Phis re-

lation
"
in all love and harmony

"
held till the

death of Dr. Lowell in 1861, when he became sole

pastor. On the first of March, 1887, the fiftieth

anniversary of his ministry here, and the one hun-

dred and fiftieth anniversary of the foundation of

the West Church, were observed by a memorable

service in the old meeting-house on Cambridge
and Lynde Streets, in which the minister. Rev.

Drs. P'rederic H. Hedge, George E. Ellis, Alonzo

A. Miner, George A. Gordon of the Old South

Church, Robert Collyer, Cyrus Hamlin, president

of Roberts College, Constantinople (a college

mate of Dr. Bartol), and Phillips Brooks, the

Brahmin Babu Mohini M. Chatterji, then visiting

Boston, James Russell Lowell, and Governor

.Ames took part. He retired in 1889, resigning
the office of pastor September 30, that year; and

on May 5 the last service in the church was held.

He has been identified with many progressive

clubs; was frequently host of the celebrated Rad-

ical Club which flourished in lioston in the late

si.xties and seventies
;
and he has been called the

last of the Transcendentalists. His church, al-

though classed as Unitarian, has steadfastly held

an independent attitude from Dr. Lowell's pastor-

ate through his own, known as the "
Independent

Congregational Society." He has been described

as a " reverent radical, an acute and way-
ward conservative, standing aloof with his church

from all ecclesiastical entanglements," and "
by

the flag of individual freedom in matters of re-

ligion." The degree of doctor of divinity was con-

ferred upon him by Harvard University in 1859.
Dr. Bartol's publications constitute a notable list,

including many sermons in pamphlet form and sev-

eral volumes of sermons and essays. The latter

embrace " Discourses on the Christian Spirit and

Life" (first published in 1850, second edition re-

vised 1854); "Discourses on the Christian Body
and Form" (1854);

" Pictures of pAU'ope framed

in Ideas," essays suggested by a European tour

(1855); "History of the West Church and its

Ministers
"
(185S) ;

"Church and Congregation"
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(1858); "Word of the Spirit to the Church"

(1859); "Radical Problems" (1872); "The

Rising Faith
"
(1874) ;

and "Principles and Por-

traits
"
(18S0). He has also published a number

of occasional essays, portrait eulogies on William

Ellery Channing, John \\'eiss, William Lloyd Gar-

rison, "Father" Taylor, and William M. Hunt,

the artist, and some poetry ;
and a miniature book

of selections from his writings, under the title

of " CJrains of Gold," was brought out by the Uni-

tarian Association in 1854. Dr. Hartol was mar-

ried in ]5oston, February 7, 1838, to Elizabeth

Howard, daughter of Dr. John Clarke and Hepzi-

bah (.Swan) Howard. They had one child. Eliza-

beth Howard Itartol, who has become well known

as a painter. He has lived during most of his

life in lioston, at No. 1 7 Chestnut Street, West

End, one of the quaintest and oldest houses in the

street
;
and his summer residence has been for

many years at Manchester-by-the-sea.

BENNETT, Joseph, member of the Suffolk

bar, long identified with the interests of the

Brighton District of Boston, is a native of Maine,

born in ISridgton, May 26, 1840, son of \\'illiam

and Charlotte Bennett. His early education was

attained at the district school in Sweden, Me.,

and at the Bridgton Academy. Then, moving
with his parents to Massachusetts, he completed

his preparation for college in the Boston Latin

School, and entered Bowdoin College with the

class of 1864. He was obliged to withdraw in

the Junior year, but subsequently he received

from the college the degree of .V.B. out of course.

He began the study of law soon after leaving col-

lege in the office of Asa Cottrell, Boston, and

was admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1866. Two

years later he was admitted to the bar of the

United States Circuit Court, and in 1882 to prac-

tice before the L'nited States Supreme Court.

He was trial justice in Middlese.x County at the

time of the anne.xation of Brighton to Boston (in

1874), and for some years after annexation was

special justice of the Municipal Court of the

Brighton District. He has served in both

branches of the Legislature,
— member of the

House of Representatives in 18S0, and of the

Senate in 1881-S2, and again in 1891. In the

latter body he was a leader, the first two terms

chairman of the committee on ta.xation and of

that on election laws, and twice chairman of the

committee on redistricting the State into Congres-

sional districts,
— in 18S2 and in 1891,

— the only

instance of the kind. In the Senate of 1891

also he was chairman of the committee on rail-

roads, on rules and orders, and on constitution

amendments. Other committees on which he

served when a senator were those on the judi-

ciary and on probate and chancery. F'or several

years before annexation he was a member of the

Brighton School Committee, and was one of the

early trustees of the Holton Library, now ab-

sorbed in the lirighton ISrancli of the Boston Pub-

lic Librarv. After annexation he served some

JOSEPH BENNETT.

time on the Boston School Committee. In poli-

tics he is a Republican, and has been active with

the leaders of his party in his section of the State.

In the campaign of 1893 he was prominent

among those mentioned for the Republican nomi-

nation for attorney-general. jNIr. Bennett was

married in lioston, .April 26. 1866, to Miss F^liza-

beth R. Lafavour, daughter of John and Mary

(Harding) Lafavour. They have three children :

Joseph I., Frederick S., and Mary E. Bennett.

BIGELOW, JoN.^iTHAN, ex-president of the

Boston F'ruit and Produce Exchange, is a native
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of Conway, born Jnnuar)' i, 1S25, son of Jona ]l.

and Relief (Newhall) I'.igelow, the eldest of a

family of ten children. He traces his lineage

from John ISigelow, who settled in W'atertown in

1632, and now li\'es in the town of his ancestors.

He left home when a lad of nine years to live

with an uncle, then a butcher in Charlestown
; and,

JONATHAN BIGELOW.

the latter soon moving to a farm in lirighton, he

worked there at farming, attending school during

the winter months. He took advantage of every

opportunity for the acquisition of knowledge, and

at nineteen was well equipped for school-teaching.

He found a position in the South, as teacher in

the town school, in Screven County, Georgia,

sixty miles from Sa\'annali ;
and here he remained

about a year, obtaining a good idea of the man-

ners and customs of the South before the war.

Returning North some time in 1S46, he estab-

lished himself in a general boot and shoe busi-

ness in Roxbury. This was continued success-

fullv for ten years; and then lie entered the

produce commission trade, to which he had al-

ready given much practical study. He first

formed a partnership with Z. C. Perry, under the

firm name of Perry X: Bigelow, and was estal>

lished at No. 3 North Market Street. They re-

mained there in company about a year, when he

bought his partner's interest. Soon after he moved

to No. 25 North Market Street, and in 1S59 to

No. 23, the site he has since occupied. In 1859
the firm name first became Jonathan liigelow &
Co. Subsequent!)' it was changed to fSigelow,

Maynard & Magee, then to ISigelow & Magee, and

then, in 1865, again to Jonathan ISigelow & Co., by
which it has since been known. It is one of the

oldest produce commission houses in ISoston, re-

ceiving consignments from more than thirty of the

different States and Territories, besides the Brit-

ish Provinces. Since 1888 Mr. ISigelow has been

president of the National ISutter, Cheese, and Kgg
Association. In 1887 lie was a member of the

lower house of the Legislature from the Sixteenth

Middlesex representative district, and in that

session was earnest in support of various reform

measures, and took a pronounced position on the

butterine and oleomargarine question. He in-

troduced a bill for registration in dentistry,

another giving women who are entitled to vote

on candidates for school committee the right to

vote on the liquor license question, and a third

for the remo\-al of obstructions to the entrances

of gambling-rooms. The first and last of these

bills became laws : the second was carried in the

House, but defeated in the Senate. .Mr. ISigelow

was one of the earliest members of the ISoston

Produce Exchange, and president of the briut

and Produce Exchange. lie is also a member
of the ISoston Chamber of Commerce, of the

ISoston .Associated ISoard of Trade, of the ISoston

Merchants' Association, of " The Market Men's

Republican Club," of the Massachusetts Republi-

can Club, and of the Middlesex (political dining)

Club, of the Colonial Club of Cambridge, of the

South Middlesex Lfnitarian Club, and of the
' Old .School Boys' Association of ISoston." He

belongs to the Masonic order, a member of

Mount Olivet Lodge, of Cambridge Royal .Arch

Chapter, and of the DeAfolay Commandery
Knights Templar: is a past district deputy

grand master, and a member of the Past District

Deputy Grand Masters' .Association. In religion

he is a Unitarian, and has been active in the

Unitarian church and Sunday-schools where he has

resided. He was married in 1847 t° Miss Sarah

ISrooks, of Brighton. Their children are : Sam-

uel Brooks, Lizzie Jane, Henry J., and Louis

H. Bigelow. The daughter Lizzie died when

three and one-half years old. His two eldest

sons are in business with him.
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BIGELOW, Mki.vii.i.k Madison, author and

lecturer on law in the ISoston University and other

institutions, is a native of Michigan, born near

Katon Rapids, August 2, 1S46, .son of the Rev.

William Knos and Daphne (Mattison) Bigelow.

He is a grandson of J. Gardner and Thankful

(Knos) liigelow, great-grandson of Jabez, Jr., and

.Mniy ((Gardner) Higelow, great-great-grandson of

Jabez and Susanna (P^lderkin) ISigelow, great-

great
-
great

-
grandson of Gershoni and Rachel

((iale) liigelow, great -great -great- great -grandson

of Joshua and Klizabeth
( Flagg) I'.igelow, great-

great-grcat-great-great-grandson of John and Mary

(Warren) ISigelow, or, rather, liegeley or Bageley,

the form of the name until about the middle of

the 17th century, when at Watertown, Mass., an-

cestral home of all the Bigelows, it gradually

began to take its present form. Mr. ISigelow is

of Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island,

Vermont, and New York, but in the main of i\Ia.s-

sachusetts ancestry. John, first of the foregoing

line, served in the war against the Pequots and

also in King I'liilip's \\'ar ; Joshua, second of the

line, served in King Philip's War; Jabez, Jr.,

fifth of the line, served as a private soldier in

the Revolution ; the father, Joseph Knos, of

'I'hankful (Knos), si.\th of the line, served as a

lieutenant in the Revolution
;
while through Su-

sanna
( Klderkin), fourth of the line, Mr. ISigelow

is descended from John Klderkin (1616-87), the

famous church-builder, millwright, and shipwright

of Massachusetts and Connecticut, who built the

first churches and the first mills in New London

and Norwich, Conn., and in other places, and also

the first merchant vessel ever owned or built in

New London, the " New London Tryall," in

1 66 1. His early education was attained in the

public schools, ending with the high school, in

Michigan. Then he entered the University of

Michigan, and, graduating in 1866, was admitted

to the bar two years afterwards. Some years

later he came to Har\-ard University, where he

received the degree of Ph.D. in 1879. After

leaving college he devoted himself to unremit-

ting work in legal and historical pursuits, in

connection with professional duties, giving much

lime to historical studies relating to law. He

has been mainly engaged in legal authorship,

and in lecturing in the law schools of Boston

University, the University of Michigan, and the

Northwestern University. His law books have

been favorably received in Kngland as well as in

this country. One of them (on 'forts) has been

published by the L'niversity of Cambridge, Kng-

land, and is used in its Law School as a te.Kt-

book. Besides this work (English ed. 1889 ; 4th

.Vmerican ed. 1891), the following are Mr. ISige-

low's more important works : Law of Kstoppel,

(1872 : jth. ed. 1890); Law of Fraud on its Civil

Side, two \-olumes (vol. r, 1888; vol. 2, 1890);

Elements of the Law of Bills. Notes, and Cheques

(1S93); History of Procedure in Kngland, Nor-

man Period (London, 1S80). He has also edited

the last editions of Story on ConHict of Laws,

Story on F,quity Jurisprudence, Story on the Con-

stitution, and Jarman on Wills. He has a large

acquaintance among people of distinction through-

out the United States and in Kngland, and is a

member of a number of learned societies at home

and abroad. He is a Fellow of the Society of

Science, Letters, and Arts, London ; member of

the Council, Selden Society, London; associate.

MELVILLE M. BiCELOW.

Victoria Society, London ; was made an honorary

member of the Athen;\-uni Club, London, in and

for the summer of 1889 ; is a member of the Mas-

sachusetts Society of Sons of .Vmerican Revolu-

tion, and of the American Historical Association ;

honorary member of tlie Te.\as Historical Society;

and honorary member of the New \'ork State Bar
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Association. In politics he is an Independent

with Republican proclivities, favoring low tariff.

Mr. Bigelow was first married, in 1869, to Miss

Elizabeth Bragg. By this union were three chil-

dren : Ada Hawthorne and Charlotte Gray, both of

whom died in 1876, and Leslie Melville Bigelow.

His first wife died in 188 1. His second wife, to

whom he was married in 1S83, was Miss Cornelia

Frothingham Read. She died in 1892, leaving no

children.

BRACKETT, John Quincv AnArvis, governor

of Massachusetts in 1S90, is a native of New

Hampshire, born in Bradford, June 8, 1842, son

i

J. Q. A. BRACKETT.

of Ambrose S. and Nancy Brackett. There his

boyhood was spent, and his early education at-

tained
;
but since his college days he has been a

resident of Massachusetts. He was fitted for col-

lege at Colby Academy, New London, N.H., and

entered Harvard in the class of 1S65. He ranked

well with his classmates, and was class orator
;

and his graduation was with honors. Then he

took the Harvard Law School course, graduating

in 1 868. The same year he was admitted to the

Suffolk bar, and early entered upon a lucrative

practice. He subsequently formed a partnership

with the late Hon. Levi C. \\'ade, and is now the

senior member of the law firm of Brackett i.V' Rob-

erts. He began his public career as a member
of the Boston Common Council, where he served

four terms (1873-76), the last one as president.

Then he was elected to the lower house of the

Legislature ;
and here, through repeated re-elec-

tions, his service covered eight years (1877-81
and 1884-86). During this period he served on

many important committees, among others those

on taxation, labor, and the judiciary, being chair-

man of each, and the special committee of 1881

on the revision of the Statutes
;
and was identi-

fied witii much important legislation. The last

two terms he occupied the Speaker's chair, each

time elected to the speakership by a large ma-

jority. In 1886 he was nominated by his party
for lieutenant governor, with Oliver Ames at the

head of the ticket, and was elected in the Novem-

ber election. This position he held for three

years (1887-88-89), and then, nominated for the

governorship to succeed Governor Ames, was

elected for the term of 1890. Renominated for a

second term, he was defeated, after a close can-

vass, by \\'illiam K. Russell, the 1 )emocratic can-

didate. \\'hile serving as lieutenant governor,

Mr. Brackett performed the duties of governor
on several occasions, and always with credit to

the Commonwealth. In the capacity of acting

governor he represented Massachusetts at Co-

lumbus on the occasion of the celebration of the

centennial of the settlement of Ohio, in the sum-

mer of 1888
;
and a year later he represented the

State at the dedication of the Pilgrim Monument
at Plymouth. He was one of the delegates at

large from Massachusetts to the Republican Na-

tional Convention at Minneapolis in 1892. Since

his retirement from public station he has devoted

himself sedulously to the practice of his profes-

sion, and has been concerned in noteworthy
causes. During his long association with Boston

interests he has been connected with a number

of local institutions. He was for many years a

member of the Mercantile Library Association,

its president in 187 1, and again in 1882, and is

now one of its life members. He is a member

of the University Club, of the Boston Art Club,

of the Arlington Boat Club, of the Massachusetts

and Middlesex dinner clubs, of the Republican

Club of Massachusetts, and of other organizations.

He is also a member of the Masonic fraternity.

From 1874 to 1876 he was judge advocate on the

staff' of General I. S. Burrell, of the First Brig-
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ade, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, (iovernor

]5rackett was married June 20, 1878, to Miss

Angle M. Peck, daughter of
'

Abel G. Peck, of

Arlington, where he now resides. They have had

four children, of whom two are living : John

(iaylord and lieatrice llrackett.

PjRAGO. Hicxrv Wii.i.ARn, member of the Suf-

folk bar, is a native of Holliston, born December

II, 1 84 1, son of W'illard and Mary IMatilda

(C'laHin) Pragg. His paternal grandfatlier was

Colonel Arial ISragg, of Milford, and his mater-

nal grandfather, Martin t'lallin, also of Milford.

^^

1865, and in November, 1868, also opened an

office in Boston, where he has practised since in

State and United States courts. P'or the last ten

years he has acted as master in equity cases, and

as auditor and referee in a large number of cases

arising in Suffolk, Middlesex, and Norfolk coun-

ties. He has quite an extensive practice, also,

in the probate courts in Suffolk and Middlesex

counties, and is trustee of several estates and

trust funds. He was city solicitor of Charles-

town in 1867, 1868, 1869, 1870; special justice

of the municipal court of Charlestown from 1S70
to 1886 ; master in chancery, Middlesex County,
from 1869 to 1S74; and has been master in

chancery, Suffolk County, from 1874 to the pres-

ent time
; justice of the municipal court of the

Charlestown District from the first of December,

1886, to the present time; and solicitor of the

Warren Institution of Savings of Charlestown

since 1867. He has long been connected with

the Masonic order : member of the Meridian

Lodge of Natick, in 1863 ;
a charter member of

Faith Lodge, Charlestown, and master of the

same; and a member of Signet Chapter. He is

a member also of numerous clubs,
— of the Uni-

versity, Curtis, Taylor, and Abstract clubs of

ISoston, of the 999th Artillery of Charlestown,

and of the college societies Zeta Psi and the

Order of the Coffee Pot. In politics he is a Re-

publican. Judge Bragg was married January 11,

1866, in Milford, to Miss Kllen Francis Haven.

They have no children living.

HENRY W. BRAGG.

His early education was acquired in the Milford

High and the Pittsfield High schools ; and his

collegiate training was in the University of the

City of New York and in Tufts College, this

State, the freshman and sophomore years at the

former, and the junior and senior years at the

latter, from which he was graduated in 186 1. He
studied law in Natick in the office of the Hon.

John \V. Bacon (afterwards Judge Bacon, of the

Superior Court) and the Hon. George L. Sawin,

from January, 1S63 to November, 1864, when he

was admitted to the bar in Middlesex County.
He began practice in Charlestown in January,

BROOKS, Francis Aucusrus, member of the

Suffolk bar since 1848, prominent for twenty

years in corporation and railroad cases, was born

in Petersham, May 23, 1824. His father, Aaron

Brooks, was a graduate of Brown University in

1817, a leading lawyer in Worcester County, and

a representative in the General Court in 1834-35.

He received his early training at Leicester Acad-

emy, and was there fitted for college. He entered

Harvard in 1838, the youngest member of his

class, and graduated in 1842. After graduation

he studied at the Harvard Law School and in

the law offices of his father in Petersham and

of Ayhvin & Paine in Boston, and in 1845 was

admitted to the bar in Worcester County. He

began the practice of his profession in Petersham,

but in 1848 removed to Boston, where he has

since been established. Until 1875 his practice
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\v;is chielly in patent c:\ses: but since that time

lie has devoted himself to corporation and raih'oad

cases, in the conduct of which lie has sjained

tions to the hterature of the suljjects treated.

For some time Mr. lirool^s was president of the

\'ermont ^: Canada Raih'oad, and he is now

president of the old Nashua & Lowell. Mr.

lirooks was married at Groton, September 14,

1847, to jNIiss Frances Eutler, daughter of Caleb

and Clarissa (Yarnum) ISutler. Mr. lUitler, his

wife's father, was a graduate of l)artmouth in

iSoo, a lawyer by profession, principal of the

(Iroton Academy eleven )'ears, postmaster thir-

teen 3'ears, and the author of a History of (Iro-

ton. Of the children of Mr. and Mrs. lirooks

there are now living three sons : h'rederick and

Charles liutler, of ISoston, and Morgan lirooks,

of Minneapolis.

BUNTtNC, Wii.i.iAM Morton, of I'lymp-

ton iv: ]!unting, general managers of the Penn

Mutual Life Insurance Company for New Fng-

land, was born in Philadelphia, Penna., March

24, 1855, son of John and Flvira (Andrews)

Hunting. His father was a native of Kngland,

FRANCIS A. BROOKS.

distinction. One of these most notable cases was

between the ^'ermont Central and the Vermont

iV' Canada railroads, two corporations of ^'er-

mont. 'I'his was one of the early cases in whicli

the courts of this country assumed the exercise of

powers (jf legislation by authorizing receivers,

placed by them in the possession and manage-
ment of railroad property, to incur debts having

precedence of right over prior existing mortgages.

While pursuing his profession, Mr. Brooks has

given much study to public questions, notably the

Force bill and currency problems, and has pub-

lished his views in numerous contributions to the

press and in pamphlet form. In 1891 and 1S93

he published pamphlets relating to the legislation

of Congress in the acts known as the National

Currency Act of 1864, the Bland--Mlison .\ct of

1S78, and the Sherman Act of 1890, in which he

took ground that, as measures for furnishing a

currency oi' circulating medium in times of peace,

these acts of legislation were not within the legiti-

mate power of Congress under the Constitution.

These publications have attracted much atten-

tion, and are recognized as x'aluable contribu-

WM. M. BUNTING.

born in .Manchester ; and iiis motl

Rhode Island, liorn in l'ro\idence.

educated in the public schools of P

er was of

He was

iiiladelphia.
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and in that city began Isusiness life as clerk in

a broker's office. Subsequentl}' he went to New

York, and there was engaged for many years in

the fire-arms business. He entered the insurance

business in 1882, when lie was made general

agent of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany for Massachusetts, with headquarters in

Boston. Two years later he formed a copart-

nership with Noah A. I'lympton, under the firm

name of I'lympton tv: liunting; and they then

Isecame the general managers of the New Eng-
land department of the same company. In poli-

tics he is a Republican, and in 1894 served

on the military staff of CJovernor Greenhalge, an

aide-de-camp, with the rank of colonel. He
is a member of the .\lgonciuin. Art, .Athletic,

Suffolk, Country, and New England clubs of

Boston, and president of the Bunting Club. He
is also a thirty-second degree Mason. He was

married December 19, 1881, to Miss Mary
Ale.xander, of Philadelphia. 'J'hey Jiave two

children : Morton Ale.xander and Florence Bunt-

ing. Colonel Bunting resides in the Pack Pay
District of Poston.

BLITTKRWORTH, Hkzkkiah, author, and an

assistant editor of the Yont/t's Qiiii/'diiioii, Boston,

is a native of Rhode Island, born in Warren,
December 22, 1839, son of Gardner and Susan

(Ritchie) Butterworth. His ancestry is traced

to the first settlers of Rhode Island and to

founders of the (irst ISaptist church in Massa-

chusetts. He was educated in the local schools,

fitted for college in the Warren High School, and

pursued a private course in Prown Lhiiversity.

Subsecpiently he received the degree of P..V. from

Madison Lfniversity. He lived on the farm in

Warren until he was twenty-eight years of age,

early engaging in literary work,— editing a local

paper, and contributing to the New \'ork ///-

(Icpciulcnt, the then existing Apphion' s /(ii/i-ini/,

the Poston Ci»ij;irx(T/i(>>in/isf, the YoKtli's Cimi-

pitiiion, and other periodical publications. He
became an assistant editor of the Youth's Com-

pcviion, taking a desk in the Boston office, early
in 1870 ;

and he has continued in this position

ever since. He has written thirty books. "'I'he

Story of the Hymns," which he wrote for the

American Tract Society, received the "
George

Wood" gold medal in 1875, ''i"'^' '^-'^s passed

through many editions. His "
Zigzag Journey-

ings
"
(Boston : Ivstes (."v: I-auriat) number si.xteen

volumes, of which nearly four hundred thousand

copies have been sold, .\mong his other books

are four volumes of historical tales, published by
the Appletons, New \ork ; and two volumes of

poems,— " Poems for Christmas, Faster, and

New Year's
"

(lioston : Estes & Lauriat), and
"
Songs of History

"
(Boston : New England

Publishing Company). He has also been a con-

tributor of late years to the Atlantic Moiit/ily,

Harper's, and the Century. He wrote the poem
for the opening of the Peace and Arbitration

Congress at the Columbian Exposition of 1893,

HEZEKIAH BUTTERWORTH.

which gave a picture of the march of the Aryan
race and of the white-bordered flag as the new

emblem and leader of that race ; and it was sub-

sequently issued in pamphlet form by the Peace

Society. He is now
( 1X94) preparing a series of

books to be called " New F^ngland Wonder Tales,"

and is about to issue a volume of poems on

F'lorida. Mr. Butterworth has visited F^n'ope,

Cuba, Mexico, and Venezuela, and most places

in the United States and Canada. In politics

he is a "
Mugwump." He belongs to the Re-

ality Club, Boston, the .Authors' Guild, New

York, and other literary societies. He is un-

married.
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CLEMENT, Edward Henry, editor-in-chief of

the Boston Evening Transcript, is a nati\'e of

Chelsea, born April 19, 1843, son of Cyrus and

Rebecca Fiske (Shortridge) Clement. He is a

descendant of Robert Clement who came to

Massachusetts Ray Colony from Coventry, Eng-

land, in 1643, ^^'^^ chosen to buy and survey the

territory of Haverhill, set up the first mill in the

town, represented Haverhill in the General Court,

and whose son's marriage was the first marriage

in the town
;
and on the maternal side he de-

scends from Abijah Gage, an Esse.x County

»

E. H. CLEMENT.

worthy. His mother was a graduate of Bradford

Academy. He was educated in the Chelsea pub-

lic schools and at Tufts College, where he was

graduated in 1864 at the head of his class. He

began his professional life as a reporter and as-

sistant editor of an army post newspaper, started

in 1865, with the deserted plant of the Savannah

News, by Oscar G. Sawyer and SamueHX'. JNIason,

army correspondents of the New York Herald,

stationed at Hilton Head, S.C. The dislike of

the Southern community for a Northern editor

necessitated his retirement from this paper soon

after the close of tile war. Returning to Boston

in 1867, he was for a few weeks chief proof-reader

on the Daily Adrcr/iscr. Resigning this position,

he went to New "V'ork to take a place in the

proof-room of the Tribune, but instead of that he

was assigned by John Russell Young, at that time

the managing editor of the paper, to the city

editor's department as a reporter. He was soon

after promoted to the position of "exchange edi-

tor," then advanced to the telegraph editor's desk,

and then was made night editor. Leaving the

Tribune in 1869, he was for a short time manag-

ing editor of tile Newark (N.J.) Daily Ailvertiser,

and in 187 1 became one of the editors and

proprietors of the Elizabeth (N.J.) Journal. His

connection with the Boston I'ranscript began in

1875, when he was called to the position of as-

sistant editor by William A. Hovey, at that time

its chief editor. After an active service as leader

writer, and critic of art. music, and the drama, he

became chief editor upon Mr. Hovey's retirement

in x8Si. Under his management the high stand-

ard established by his distinguished predecessors
in the editorial chair of the Transeript has been

sustained, and its reputation and business success

as a favorite Boston institution strengthened.
Mr. Clement is in its columns generous in his

hospitality to all charitable enterprises, and, in

general, befriends liberal and progressi\'e social

ideas and political independence. The close at-

tention paid to the details of his news|3aper work

has prevented his cultivation of general literature,

but he has written at odd times a number of short

stories for Harper's Weekly and other periodicals,

occasional letters of art criticism to the .-//•/ Ama-
teur of New \'ork, poetry for the Century and the

Atlantie jMonthly : and at the Norumbega celebra-

tion at \Vatertown, November 21, 1889, he deliv-

ered a long poem on Vinland, which has been

commented upon in the New \'ork Critie and else-

where as an important contribution to literature.

Mr. Clement has been a member of the Papyrus
Club and of several benevolent societies of Boston.

He was one of the founders of the St. Botolph Club,

and proposed the name it adopted, since which

American revival of the name of the old English

]!oston's patron saint it has been attached to a

street here, and been perpetuated in many other

connections. In 1870 he received the honorary

degree of .-V.M. from Tufts. He was married

December 23, 1869, in New York City, to Miss

Gertrude Pound, daughter of the church organist,

John Pound. They have three children : two

sons, educated at Harvard, and a daughter. In
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1893 Mr. C'lt'iiicnt established his home at Corey

Hill, ISrookline.

CODMAN. Colonel Charles Russell, eldest

son of Charles Russell and Anne (Macmaster)

Codnian, was born in I'aris, I-rance, October 28,

1829, while his parents were passing a season

abroad. On his father's side he is of earl\- New

England stock, the Codnian family having been

identified with Charlestown and ISoston since 1640,

and descended from Edward and Afary W'inslow of

the '•

Mayflower" company: and, on his mother's

side, he is of .Scotch origin through her father, and

of New York Dutch descent through her mother,

from the l)e_\' and ^'a^ ]luskirk families. His

father was a IJoston merchant; and his grand-

father, the Hon. John Codnian, laid the founda-

tion of the family fortune. His paternal grand-

mother was a daughter of the Hon. James Russell,

of Charlestown. He was educated in ]!oston pri-

vate schools, in the late Rev. William A. Muhlen-

berg's school near Flushing, L.I., where he spent

three years, and at Harvard College, graduating
from the latter in the class of 1849. Subse-

quently he studied law in the IJoston office of the

late Charles (j. Loring, and in 1852 was admitted

to the Suffolk bar. He practised, however, but

a short time, early engaging in general business.

During the Ci\il War he served as colonel of tlie

Forty-fifth i\tassacluisetts Regiment, having previ-

ously been lieutenant and captain in the fJoston

Cadets. He served in North Carolina with the

Eighteenth .Army Corps, and was in several

battles, including those of Kinston and \\'hite

Hall, N.C., December 14 and 16, 1862, and in a

number of skirmishes. He began public life as

a member of the lloston School Committee in

1861 and 1862. 'f'hen in 1864, after his return

from service in the field, lie was sent to the State

Senate from a IJoston district, and the following

year returned ; and later on he served four terms

(from 1872 to 1875) in the lower house of the

Legislature, taking a leading hand in legislation,

and acting on important committees, tlie last two

terms as chairman of the committee on the judi-

ciary. In 1S78 he was the R.epublican candidate

for mayor of Boston, and, although defeated, gave
his Democratic competitor (Mayor I^rince) a close

run. In 1890 he stood for Congress as an Inde-

pendent Democrat in the First District, a Repub-
lican stronghold, making a spirited and earnest

canvass on tariff and other reform issues, which

resulted in a marked decrease in the Republican

plurality. In his political convictions he has

always been independent. ISeginning acti\-e life

as a Whig, he gave his support to the Republican

party in its early days, joining it in 1856, when
resistance to the slave power seemed to him a

dut)-. In 1884, in common with others who had

been conspicuous as Republican leaders, he re-

fused to support .Mr. IJlaine for the presidency,

and, withdrawing from the organization, took a

leading part in the Independent, or so-called

CHARLES R. CODMAN.

"
Mugwump,'' movement in support of Mr. Cleve-

land. Subsequently, when the Democratic party

took position for liberal tariff legislation, and the

Republican party adopted the high protection

policy, he entered into full fellowship with the

former organization, advocating its principles with

his able pen and eloquent voice. He has also

long been identified with the cause of civil service

reform, and was among its earliest advocates. In

1880 and 1S81, and again from 1887 to 1890,

Colonel Codnian was president of the Board of

Overseers of Harvard University, to which he was

first elected in 1878. He is president of the

Massachusetts State Homieopathic Hospital and

of the IJoston Provident .Vssociation, and trustee
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of the State Insane Asylum in Westborough. He
is a member of the Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety and of the Union and Massachusetts Reform

clubs, president of the latter. He was married

at Walton-on-Thames, England, February 28,

1856, to Miss Lucy Lyman Paine Sturgis, daugh-
ter of the late Russell Sturgis of l-ioston, and

afterwards of the firm of Baring Brothers & Co.,

London. They have three sons and two daugh-
ters living : Russell Sturgis, Anne Macmaster,

Susan \\'elles, John Sturgis, and Julian Codman.

Since 1855 Colonel Codman's principal residence

has been in Cotuit, ISarnstable
;

his winter resi-

dence, in Boston.

CORCOR.VN, John' \\'ili.i.\m, member of the

Suffolk bar and e.x-justice of the Superior Court,

is a native of New York State, born in l^atavia,

June 14, 1853, son of James and Catherine (Don

nelly) Corcoran. His parents had moved to

Batavia from Clinton, this State, not long before

his birth
; but, when he was a child three months

old, the family returned to Clinton, and that town

.^^

JOHN W. CORCORAN.

has since been his home. He attended the Clin-

ton public schools and pursued his collegiate

studies at Holy Cross College, \\'orcester, and at

St. John University, Fordham, N.Y., which con-

ferred the degree of LL.D. upon him June 21,

1893. Subsequently he entered the Boston Uni-

versity Law School, and, graduating therefrom in

1875, was at once admitted to the bar. He began

practice in Clinton at first alone, but soon formed

a copartnership with Herbert Barker, under the

firm name of Corcoran &: I'arker, which relation

continued a number of years. In 1883 he was

made town solicitor, the office that year created,

which lie occupied until June, 1892, then resigning

it to go upon the bench. The same year (1883)
and again in 1884 he was candidate for district

attorney of \\'orcester County, but failed of elec-

tion. In 1 886 he was nominated for attorney-

general on the Democratic State ticket, and re-

nominated in 1887; in 188S, 1889, 1890, and

1891 was Democratic candidate for lieutenant

governor, in the three years last named running
ahead of all the other candidates except the head

of the ticket
;

in 1891 and part of 1892 was judge

adx'ocate-general on Governor Russell's staff;

and in Ma\-, 1892, was made associate justice of

the Superior Court by appointment of (Governor

Russell. The latter position he occupied, ably

meeting its requirements, until November 22,

1893, when he resigned to return to practice, re-

tiring with the esteem of his associates on the

bench and a heightened reputation. Since 1889

he has had an office in Boston as well as in Clin-

ton, and upon his retirement from the bench he

took up the business left by tire Hon. I'. .\. Col-

lins, made consul-general at London by President

Cleveland in the spring of 1893. In his practice

he has given especial attention to corporation and

business matters. In January, 1886, he was ap-

pointed by the Comptroller of the United States

receiver of the Lancaster National Bank in Clin-

ton, whose president had absconded, leaving the

concern burdened with worthless paper ;
and he

so managed the trust that the creditors received

one hundred and nine per cent., in full of their

claims, including interest, the first dividend, of

fifty per cent., being declared six months after

it came into his hands. Mr. Corcoran became

active in State politics early in his career. In

1880 he was a candidate for State senator from

his district; he was a member of the Democratic

State Committee from 1S83 until his appointment

to the bench in 1892, when he resigned; in

1891-92 was chairman of that body; and he was

delegate to the National Democratic conventions

of 1884, 188S, and 1892, in that of 1888 acting
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as chairman of the >[assachiiseUs delegation, and tiiat successful and useful institution. In 1S73
in that of 1892 a delegate at large for Massachu- and 1874 he was a member of the Massachusetts

setts, receiving the largest vote. In his town of House of Representatives, serving both 3'ears as

Clinton he has been for eighteen \-ears a mem- chairman of the committee on bills in the third

ber of the School Board, for the last ten j'ears its

chairman ; a member of the Hoard of Water Com-

missioners since its organization in 188 1. some

time its secretary and treasurer and ciiainnan ;

and president of the ISoard of Trade two terms

(1886-87). He is a member of tiie .Vlgonquin,

Papyrus, and Clo\'er clubs of ISoston (president

of the latter) ; a member and vice-president of the

\'oung Men's Democratic Club of Massachusetts;

and he was chairman of tile Massachusetts Hoard

of Managers of the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion in 1893. Judge Corcoran was married in

Boston, April 28, 1881, to Miss Margaret J.

McDonald, daughter of Patrick and JNIary Mc-

Donald. They have two daughters and one son:

Marv (Jertrude, Alice, and |ohn Corcoran.

CROCKER, CiKouci'-. Cri.ovi'-.K, president of the

.State Senate in 1883. and subsequently chairman

of the Hoard of Railroad Commissioners, is a na-

tive of Boston, born December 15, 1843, son of

Uriel and Sarah Kidder (Haskell) Crocker. On
the paternal side iiis direct ancestor in the se\enth

generation was William Crocker, who about the

year 1634 came to this country from Devonshire,

England, and who married in Scituate in 1636,

and with his wife, Alice, moved to Barnstable in

1639. His father's mother's mother was daugh-
ter of Colonel Jonathan Glover of Marblehead, of

Revolutionary fame, the brother of General John

Glover, whose statue is in Commonwealth Avenue,

Boston. On his mother's side his ancestry is

traced also in the seventh generation to William

Haskell, who came from England to Beverly in

1632. G. G. Crocker was educated in Boston

private schools, the public Latin School, where

he took a Eranklin medal, and at Harvard, gradu-

ating therefrom in the class of 1864. He studied

law in the Harvard Law School, receiving the

degree of LL.H. in 1866. In 1867 he received

the degree of .\.M. .Admitted to the Suffolk bar

in July of that year, he began the practice of his

profession in association with his brother, Lfriel

H. Crocker, devoting his attention principally to

conveyancing. In t868 he joined with others in

re-establishing the Boston Young Men's Christian

Union, and for nine years served as a director of

CEO. O. CROCKER.

reading. In 1S74 he was also chairman on the

part of the House of the joint committee on the

liquor law. and a member of the committee on

rules and orders. In the autumn of 1874 he

was the Republican candidate for senator in the

Third Suffolk District, but was defeated by his

Democratic competitor. In the summer of 1877
he was chosen secretary of the Republican State

Committee
;
and this position he held two years,

in the second of which was carried on one of

the hottest of Massachusett's campaigns. General

liutler, as the candidate of the Democrats and

Greenbackers, made a most determined and confi-

dent fight for the governorship ; but the Repub-
lican candidate, Thomas Talbot, was elected by a

plurality of over twenty-five thousand. In 1877,

Mr. Crocker helped to promote the organization

of the "
Young Republicans," and two years later

was made its chairman. In 1S79 he was elected

to the Senate. His service there, through re-

peated elections, covered four terms (1880-83).
The first year he was chairman of the committee

on railroads and a member of the committees on

the judiciary and on rules and orders. The
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second year he was chairman of the committees

on raih'oads and on rules and orders ; and he

was a meml^er of the committee on the judiciary,

and of the joint special committee on the revi-

sion of the Statutes. He prepared the rules

which the latter committee adopted to govern its

sessions. The third year he was chairman of

the committees on the judiciary and on rules

and orders, and a member of the bills in the

third reading and State House committees.

The fourth year he was president of the Senate.

])uring his third term he prepared a "Digest of

the Rulings of the Presiding Officers of the

Senate and House," covering a period of fifty

years, which has since formed a part of the " An-

nual Manual for the General Court." The ses-

sion of 1S83, when he was president, was the

longest on record, the Legislature sitting two Inm-

dred and six days. It was the year when General

liutler was governor, and the Tewksbury Alms-

house investigation was the chief cause of the

length of the session. In 18S7 Mr. Crocker was

appointed by Governor Ames a member of the

Board of Railroad Conunissioners, to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of the Hon. Thomas

Russell
;
and his associates elected him chairman

of the board. In 188S he was reappointed for

the term of three years. At the expiration of this

term, in July, 1891, the Hon. Chauncey Smith

was nominated for the position by Governor Rus-

sell; but the Executive Council, by a vote of

seven to one (seven Republicans to one Demo-

crat), refused to confirm the nomination, and. as

the governor made no other, Mr. Crocker contin-

ued in office until January, 1892, when, the an-

nual report of the board for the previous year

having been completed, he resigned. In 1889 he

was appointed by Mayor Hart chairman of a

commission of three to examine the tax system

in force in ISoston, and report a more equitable

one, if such could be devised. In March, 1891,

this commission reported at length, recommend-

ing, among other changes, that municipal bonds

should be released from taxation, and that the

njany forms of double taxation should be abol-

ished. Mr. Crocker published in 18S9 (New
York : (j. P. Putnam's Sons) a parliamentary

manual, entitled "Principles of Procedure in De-

liberative Bodies." In conjunction with his

brother, Uriel H. Crocker, he also prepared the

"Notes on the Creneral Statutes," the first edition

of which was published in 1869. A second edi-

tion was published in 1875, and an enlarged edi-

tion,
•' Notes on the Public Statutes," was brought

out simultaneously with the publication of the

revision of the Statutes in 1882. He is an

officer of various business corporations, and is

connected with a number (if philanthropic organ-

izations,— a life member of the ISoston \'oung

Men's Christian Ihiion, of the Massachusetts

Charitable P'ire Society (president 1890, 1891),

of the Massachusetts Charitable Society (treas-

urer [881-), trustee of the lioston Lying-in Hos-

pital (1881-), and a member of the \'oung

.Men's Penevolent Society. He is also a mem-

ber of the Republican Club of Massachusetts

(president 1S94), of the Citizens' .Association of

lioston, the ISoston Civil Service Reform Associa-

tion, the Society for Political Education, the Ro.s-

ton Memorial Association, the liostonian Society,

the Har .-Association of ISoston, the Harvard Law

School Association, the ISoston .Athletic Associa-

tion, the ISeacon Society; and of the Union, St.

liotolph, .-Mgonquin, Country, New Riding, Union

ISoat, and Papyrus clubs. Mr. Crocker was mar-

ried on June 19, 1875, in ISoston, to Miss .Annie

Pliss Keep, daughter of Dr. Nathan Cooley and

Susan Prentiss (Haskell) Keep. They ha\'e lu'e

children : (xeorge Glover. Jr., Margaret, Courte-

nay, Muriel, and Lynehani Crocker.

CROCKER, Urii;i,, was the head of the old

established ISoston printing and publisliing house

of Crocker &: ISrewster during its long and honor-

able career, covering a period of fifty-eight years

(18 18-1876); and he was prominent in early rail-

road and other enterprises. He was born in

Marblehead, September 13, 1796, and died at

Cohasset, at the summer residence of his son

George G., on July 19, 1887, in his ninety-first

year. His partner, Osmyn Brewster, died about

two years later, at the age of nearly ninety-two.

In 1S68 the firm celebrated the fiftieth anniversary

of the formation of their partnership, and in 1886

the seventy-fifth anniversary of their first meeting

as apprentices in 181 1. Mr. Crocker's father,

also Uriel (born in 1768), his grandfather, Josiah

Crocker (born 1744), and his great-grandfather,

Cornelius Crocker (born 1704), were all natives of

ISarnstable, the latter being the great-grandson of

William and .Alice Crocker, who were married in

Scituate in 1636, and moved to ISarnstable in

1639, and were the ancestors of the numerous
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C'rockers wlio. oiiginatinj; on Cape Cod, ha\x'

scattered throughout tiie country. Cornelius

Crocker was a man of importance, and tiic

owner of considerable property in JSarnstable.

Josiah, his son, was a graduate of Harvard Col-

lege (1765) and a schoolmaster in liarnstable.

Uriel, Josiah's son. came up to I'.oston, when a

young man, to learn the trade of a hatter, and

went to Marblehead to live, where he married his

lirst wife, who died within a year after marriage.

The subject of this sketch was one of eight chil-

URIEL CROCKER.

dren by Uriel Crocker's second wife. Mary James,

daughter and only child of Captain Richard James
of Marblehead, and Mary, his wife, daughter of

Colonel Jonathan Glover, a colonel in the State

militia, and brother of General Joim Glover.

Uriel Crocker, 2d, graduated from the academy at

Marblehead in August, 181 i, as lirst scholar; and

in the month following, on the day after he was

fifteen years old, he began work in lioston as an

apprentice in the printing-ofifice of Samuel T.

Armstrong (afterwards mayor of lioston and act-

ing governor of the Commonwealth), who also

carried on a bookselling business. At nineteen

he was made foreman of the printing-office, and

at twenty-two was, with liis fellow-apprentice.

Osmyn lliewstcr, taken into partnership, the agree-

ment being that the bookstore was to be con-

ducted in the name of Mr. .Armstrong, and the

printing-office in that of Crocker iS; Brewster.

.\fter 1S25 the entire business was carried on

under the name of Crocker & Pirewster (Mr. .Arm-

strong, however, continuing a member of the firm

until 1S40), the printing-office being in Mr,

Crocker's especial charge, and the bookstore in

that of Mr. Brewster. In 1S21 a branch of tlie

business was established in New N'ork, which five

and a half years later, being sold to Daniel .Apple-

ton and Jonathan Leavitt, became the foundation

of the present house of 1). Appleton & Sons. 'I'he

business of Crocker iv Urewster in Boston was for

nearly half a century established in the building

to which Mr. Crocker first went as an apprentice

(the estate now numbered 173 and 175 Washing-
ton Street). In 1864 it was moved to the adjoining

building, where it remained until 1S76, when the

firm relinquished active business, selling their

stereotype plates, copyrights, and book stock to

H. (). Houghton & Co. The partnership, how-

e\'er, continued until it was dissolved by the

death of Mr. Crocker. The books published

by the firm were many and important, largely

standard and educational works. One of the

principal of them was Scott's Family Bible in si.\

royal octavo, volumes, which was the first large

work that was stereotyped in this country, and of

which from twenty to thirty thousand copies
—

a large number for those clays
— were sold. In

speaking of the publications of the firm at the

fiftieth anniversary of its formation, Mr. Crocker

said, "It is pleasant for an old printer, when

thinking of the man)' millions of pages which have

issued from his press, to know that there is

' Xot one immoral, onu ccinupUng thought,

No line which, dying, hu woiiltl wisli to blot !

'"

The firm introduced in Boston the first iron lever

printing-press, and they printed from the first

power press in Boston. Air. Crocker was one of

the organizers of the Old Colony Railroad Com-

pany, a director from 1S44 to 1850, and again

from 1863 till his death. He was a director of the

Northern (N.H.) Railroad Company from 1S54 till

his death ; director of the Concord Railroad from

1846 to 1866; director of the Atlantic & Pacific

Railroad from 1868 to 1874, vice-president from

1S70 to 1873, and president in 1874; director of

the South Pacific Railroad in 1870; and director
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of the St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad in

1877. He wa.s president and director of the
"
Proprietors of the Revere House," Boston, from

1855 till liis death: director of the United States

Hotel Company from 1848 till his death, and

president from 1863 till his death; director of the

South Cove Corporation from 1840, and president

from 1849 till his death ; president and director

of the South lia)- Improvement Company from

1877 till his death ; and director of the 'I'remont

Nail Company from 1858 to 1879, and president

from 1872 to 1879. He was a leader in the

movement for the erection of the JJunker Hill

Monument, and throui^h his efforts the sum of

forty thousand dollars was raised for the fund.

He was director of the Afonument Association

from 1833 till 1869, and vice-president from 1869

till his death, declining to accept the position of

president. He was a member of the Massachu-

setts Charitable Mechanic Association for sixty-

three years, having been treasurer from 1833 to

1841 ; a member of the Massachusetts Charitable

Fire Society for thirty-seven years, having been

vice-president in 1874 and 1875, and president in

1876 and 1877 ; of the Massachusetts Charitable

Society for si.xty-three years, havmg been presi-

dent in 1858 and treasurer from 1859 to 188 i
;
of

a "Republican Institution" for thirty-nine years,

having been director, vice-president, and presi-

dent; of the Board of Managers of the ISoston

Dispensary from 1838 till his death; a trustee of

Mount Auburn Cemetery from 1856 to 1865; a

member of the standing committee of the Old

South Society from 1836 to 1857, and chairman

of the committee from 1S4S to 1856. He was

also one of the original corporators of the Frank-

lin Savings Bank of the City of Boston; an over-

seer of the Boston House of Correction; a trustee

of the Boston Lying-in Hospital; and a member

of the Massachusetts Horticultural Society, of the

New England Historic Genealogical Society, and

of the ]]ostonian Society. The honorary degree

of A.M. was conferred upon him by Dartmouth

College in 1866. He was married in 1829 to

Miss Sarah Kidder Haskell, a daughter of Elias

Haskell of ]5oston, known during the later years

of his life as " Deacon Haskell," having been for

nearly forty years a deacon of the West Church.

Mrs. Crocker died January i6, 1856, at the age

of fifty )'ears. Their children were Uriel Haskell

Crocker, Sarah Haskell Crocker, and George

Glover Crocker.

CROCKER, Uriki. H.\sk.ki,i,, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in Boston, December 24,

1832, son of Uriel and Sarah Kidder (Haskell)

Crocker. [For ancestry, see Crocker, George G.,

URIEL H. CROCKER.

and Crocker, Uriel.] His early education was

acquired in the private schools of Miss Jennison

and of Thompson Kidder. Then he attended the

Boston Public Latin School, where he was fitted

for college, and, entering Harvard, graduated in

the class of 1S53. After graduation he studied

law in the Dane (Harvard) Law School for two

years, then for one year in the office of Sidney

Bartlett in Boston. He was admitted to the bar

of Suffolk County in 1856, and since then has

been engaged in practice as a lawyer, chieHy as

a conveyancer. He is the author of two legal

books,
" Notes on Common Forms

"
and " Notes

on the Public Statutes of Massachusetts." He
has also published several pamphlets on subjects

connected with political economy, their chief

object having been to refute the doctrine of

the impossibilit)' of general overproduction, as

taught by John Stuart Mill, and maintained by

economists since his time, and to show that

saving, though it has in the past been productive

of great benefit to mankind, may, when carried

to an extreme, be productive of disastrous re-
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suits. 'I'lic princip^il of tliese pamphlets arc

entitled
•' K.\cessi\e Saving a Cause of Commer-

cial Distress," published in 1884, and "Overpro-

duction and Commercial Distress," published in

1887. In the early years of the agitation for the

establishment of a public park for Boston (1869

to 1875) Mr. Crocker was very active and prom-

inent in advocating that measure. He was a mem-

ber of the ]5oston Common Council in 1874-75-

76-77 and 78, and was one of the commissioners

to revise the Statutes of Massachusetts in 1881.

He is a member of the Massachusetts Historical

Society, the lUmker Hill Monmnent Association,

the Massachusetts Charitable Society, the Massa-

chusetts Charitable Fire Society,
" A Republican

Institution," and of the Union, St. liotolph.

Country, New Riding, and Unitarian clubs. He

has been clerk, treasurer, and director of the

South Cove Company, director and president of

the United States Hotel Company, clerk, treas-

urer, and director of the "
Proprietors of the

Revere House," director of the Northern (N.H.)

Railroad, chairman of the standing committee of

the West Church, treasurer of the Poston Civil

Service Reform Association, member of the gen-

eral committee of the Citizens' Association of

Boston, president of the Boston Lying-in Hos-

pital, and member of the board of managers of

the Home for Aged \\'omen. He was first mar-

ried, January 15, 1861, to Miss Clara G. Ballard,

daughter of Joseph Ballard of Boston, b\- whom

were three sons : George Uriel, Joseph liallard,

and Edgar. Sire died May 14, 1891. ()n

April 29, 1893, he was married to Miss .Annie J.

Eitz, his present wife.

made the first clearing in Sumner, Me., taking

up bounty lands assigned to him and his father.

Prentiss Cummings's early educition was acquired

in the conunon schools, and he fitted for col-

lege at Phillips (Exeter) Academy. He entered

Harvard in the class of 1S64. Immediately after

graduation he became master of the High School

of I'ortland, Me. Here he remained but a few

months, however, soon entering tha ofiice of

Nathan Webb, afterward Judge \\'ebb of the

I'nited States District Court, and beginning the

study of law. 'I'he ne.xt year he attended the

Harvard Law School, holding also, after Thanks-

giving, the office of proctor in the college. Li

( )ctober, 1866, he recei\ed the appointment of

tutor in Latin in Har\ard L'niversity ;
and this

position he held until Ahirch, 1870. 'I'hen, re-

signing, he resumed his law studies
;
and on the

3d of May, the following year, he was admitted

to the bar. He established himself in Boston,

and began at once the practice of his profession.

In September, 1874, he was appointed first as-

sistant I'nited States attorney, which post he

CUMMINGS, Pkentlss, member of the Suf-

folk bar, is a native of Maine, born in Sumner,

September 10, 1840, son of Whitney and Mary
Hart (Prentiss) Cummings. This branch of the

Cummings family was of Scotch origin, and de-

scended from Isaac Cummings, who settled in

Topsfield about 1632. Captain Oliver Cummings,

of Dunstable, Mass., was grandfather, and his

son Oliver, the father of Whitney. Mary Hart

Prentiss was grand-daughter of the Rev. Caleb

Prentiss and of Dr. John Hart, of South Read-

ing (now Wakefield). Every male ancestor of occupied se\-en years, finally resigning it to

the subject of this sketch, of such age as to ren- resume general practice. In 1881, 18S2, and

der it possible, took an active part in the war of 1S83 he was member of the Boston Common

the Revolution; and Prentiss's grandfather Oliver Council, and in 1S84 and 18S5 he represented a

PRENTISS CUMMINGS.
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Boston district in the lower house of the Legisla-

ture, being a member of the committees on the

judiciary, on taxation, and on woman suffrage.

In 1885 he became president of the Cambridge
Railroad Company, and held that position until

all the Boston street railways were consolidated

under the name of the \\"est End Company in

November, 1887, when he was made vice-presi-

dent of the latter company, which position he still

holds. He is a member of the .Society of the

Cincinnati, succeeding his great-grandfather. Dr.

John Hart, who was surgeon (rank lieutenant

colonel) of I'rescott's regiment, and afterwards of

the Second Massachusetts
;

is president of the

Boston Chess Club, and has been a member of

the L'nion and otiier clubs. Mr. Cummings was

married February 25, 1880, at Buckfield, Me.,

to ^[iss Annie Delena Snow, daughter of Alonzo

and Priscilla (Weeks) Snow, of Cambridge. 'J'hey

have no children.

D.-VMRFLL, John Siaxhoi'i;, inspector of

buildings of the citv of lioston, was born in the

JOHN S. DAMRELL.

North End of ISoston, June 29, 1828, son of

Samuel and .Ann (Stanhope) Damrell. He was

educated in Boston and Cambridge public

schools, working during the sunnuers on a farm

in Haverhill. Obliged to leave school early, he

was apprenticed at fourteen years of age to Isaac

Melvin, of Cambridge, to learn the carpenter's

trade. After serving four years as a 'prentice, he

came to Boston, and hired out as a journeyman,
but was soon made foreman for I). P. Gross, car-

penter and builder in the citv. In 1856 he began
work as a master-builder. Ten years later he

formed a partnership with James Long, under the

lirm name of Damrell tV Long, whicli continued

until 1H74. For twenty-eight years lie was con-

nected with the ISoston fire department, follow-

ing in the footsteps of his father, first as a mem-

ber of " Hero F'ngine Company No. 6," then

established on Derne Street, at the corner of Tem-

ple Street. When, upon the demolition of the

engine-house to make way for the great granite

Beacon Hill Reservoir in 1849 (which occupied
the site now covered b\' the State House V.k-

tension till 1885) the company disbanded, he be-

came a member of "
City Hose," then on Tremont

Street. In i860 he joined "Cataract FJngine

Company No. 4," at that time housed on Ri\'er

Street, passing in this conipan\' through all the

grades of official position. When ser\ing in the

capacity of foreman, he was elected to the Com-
mon Council from \\'ard 6. The following year
he was chosen assistant engineer. He served in

this position until 1866, when he became chief

engineer ; and he continued at the head from that

time to 1874, when the department was reorgan-

ized, and placed under a commission. He has

held his present position as chief of the city de-

partment of inspection of buildings since 1877.

During his long and conspicuous service as an en-

gineer in the fire department he was connected

otilicially with numerous organizations. He was

the first president of the Massachusetts State

l-'iremen's Association
;
has served long terms as

president of the Firemen's Charitable Associa-

tion, of the lioston Firemen's Mutual Relief Asso-

ciation, of the Boston Veteran F'iremen's Associa-

tion, and of the Boston Mremen's Cemeter}' Asso-

ciation ;
and is to-day actively connected with

these and kindred organizations. While at the

head of the Boston fire department, he was a close

student of the science of the e.\tinguishment of

fires, and was an earnest advocate of advanced

theories and methods, which the city was slow to

adopt until after the e.xperience of the " Great

Fire
''

of 1872. At the convention of chief engi-
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neei's in l!allinioix' in 1874, called in consequence

of the sweeping" and disastrous conflagrations in

the cities of Portland, Ciiicago, and lioston, he

was unanimouslv elected president of that body,

and look a leading part in its proceedings. Mr.

Damrell was also for many years connected with

the State militia, serving as lieutenant of the old

Mechanic RiHes of Jioston. He has been a

member of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery

Company for more than twenty years, and is now

an honorar)' member of the National ]>ancers.

He was also a member of the J''usiliers. During

the Civil War he performed substantial service,

under C.overnor Andrew and Major Lincoln, in

tilling the quota of men allotted to Iloston. .At

that time he was chairman of the committee of

twentv of Ward Six. He is a Mason of the thirty-

second degree, a member of the Knights of

Honor, member of the Royal .\rcanum, of the

Odd J'ellows, and of the (lood Templars: and

he has been president of the supreme parliament

of the Golden Rule .Alliance since its organiza-

tion. For the past seventeen vears he has been

trustee of the Massachusetts .School for the

Feeble-Minded. His church connections are with

the Methodist Episcopal denomination, and he has

served for twenty-five consecutive years as super-

intendent of a Sunday-school. [n 1891 he was

elected president of the National .Association of

Commissioners and Inspectors of I'ublic liuild-

ings, and re-elected at the convention of the asso-

ciation held in lioston in 1S94. Afr. I )ami"ell

was married .April 11, 1850, at Cambridge, to Aliss

Susan Emily Hill, daughter of John and Susan

(Snelling) Hill. They ha\e had five children :

Eliza .Ann, John E. S., Carrie M., Charles S., and

Susan Emily Damrell, of whom only the two sons

are now li\-ins:.

two years on probation at l''iederick City, Md.

Thereafter he devoted some time to a fmther

study of the classics: and from 1863 to 1869 he

DFATTT, Ri'.v. EnuAun Icx.Aiifs, S. J., presi-

dent of lioston College, is a native of lioston,

born December 13, 1841, son of (ieorge I)e\itt,

of County Tipperary, Ireland, who emigrated to

America in 1830. His education was begun in

lioston public schools, and completed in Catholic

colleges. He was a l'"ranklin medal scholar of

the Eliot Crammar School in 1854, and graduated
from the English High in 1857. .After a course

of Latin and (ireek in the College of the Holy
Cross at A\'orcester, he entered the Society of

Jesus early in 1S59, and then spent the customary

E. I. DEVITT.

taught in Conzaga College, Washington, D.C.

'{'he following seven years were spent at the Col-

lege of the Sacred Heart, \\'oodstock, Md., three

of which he gave to the study of philosophy and

four to theology. He was ordained in 1875 by

the Most Rev. James R. liayley, archbishop of

lialtimore. Having completed the regular course

of studies required by the Institute of the Society,

he returned to Holy Cross, Worcester, as pro-

fessor of rhetoric. The following year he was

also a lecturer on philosophy in the same institu-

tion. In 1879 he was appointed to the chair of

philosophy in the College of the Sacred Heart,

where he had made his principal study of this

branch. After four years in this professorship

he went to Georgetown L'niversit)', and there also

lectured on philosophy. Two years later he re-

turned to Woodstock College, being appointed to

the chair of theology, which had been held by

Father Camillus Mazzella, afterward ele\ated to

the rank of cardinal. In 1888 he again returned

to Holv Cross, this time as professor of philoso-

phy: and in 1891 he was appointed to his present

position at the head of lioston College. The
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president of IJoston College is also, by virtue of

his otifice, rector of the adjoining Church of the

Immaculate Conception and president of the

Young Men's Catholic Association.

DICKINSON, M.vRcjuis F..\vette, Jr., member

of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Amherst, born

January i6, 1840, son of Marquis F. and Hannah

(W'ilHams) Dickinson. His paternal ancestor in

the eighth generation was Nathaniel Dickinson,

one of the early settlers of \\'ethersfield, Conn.,

who twenty-three years later became one of the

original
" adx'enturers

"
who settled the town of

M. F. DICKINSON. Jr.

Hadley in 1658. Two of his sons were killed in

King Philip's \\'ar, and a third was carried into

captivity. The great-grandfather of Mr. Dickin-

son was Nathaniel Dickinson, Jr., of Amherst,

who was graduated from Harvard in 1771, being

the first boy from .Amherst who went to college.

He studied law at Northampton under i\[ajor

Joseph Hawley, the distinguished Revolutionary

leader, was admitted to the bar in 1774, and prac-

tised at Amherst until his death in 1800. He

was prominent in Revolutionary politics, chairman

of the Amherst Committee of Correspondence,

and a member of several of the Provincial Con-

'Tresses. Three of Mr. Dickinson's ancestors

served in the Revolutionary army. His early

education was obtained in the common schools of

ills native town and in Amherst and Monson

academies. He was fitted for college in the

famous Williston Seminary at Kasthampton.

Graduating from Williston in the class of 1858,

he entered Amherst College the same year, and

graduated therefrom in 1862, having one of the

three highest of the Commencement appoint-

ments. 'I'hree years were next spent as a teacher

of classics at Williston (1862-65); and then he

took up tlie study of law, tirst in the office of

Wells lV Soule in Springfield, and afterwards at

the Harvard Law School {1866-67) and with the

late George S. Hillard, of Boston, .\dmitted to

the bar in 1S6S, he began practice in ISoston. In

1869 he was appointed assistant Lhiited States

attorney, which position he held for two years.

In 1871 he formed a law partnership with Mr.

Hillard. and Henry I). Hyde, his college mate,

under the firm name of Hillard, Hyde tV Dick-

inson, which continued till the death of Mr. Hil-

lard, when it became Hyde, Dickinson & Howe

(.Mr. Howe having been admitted in 1879). In

1871 he became a lecturer on law as applied to

rural affairs, in the State Agricultural College at

.\niherst, published a pamphlet on "Legislation

on the Hours of Labor," became a member of

the ]!oston Common Council, and by appoint-

ment of Mayor Gaston a trustee of the Boston

I'ublic Library. The ne.\l year, returned to the

Common Council, he was made president of that

body. Then he retired from public service, and,

with the exception of his law lectures at the .Am-

herst Agricultural, which continued until 1877, he

has devoted himself exclusively to his profession,

early entering upon an important and lucrative

practice. He has had charge of an unusually

large number of important assignments made by

merchants for the benefit of creditors, and in this

line of practice is recognized as one of the most

successful men at the Boston bar. .Vt present he

is almost constantly engaged in the trial of tort

cases, particularly for the West End Street Rail-

way Company. Since 1872 Mr. Dickinson has

been a trustee of Williston Seminary, and since

1877 one of the overseers of the charity fund of

.Amherst College. In 1876, by invitation of the

town of Amherst, he delivered the ".Amherst

Centennial .Address," which was afterwards pub-

lished in pamphlet form. Mr. Dickinson was
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married November 23, 1864, r\t Knstliampton, to

Miss Cecilia R. Williston, adopted daui;hter of

Samuel and Kmily (Graves) Williston. 'I'hey

have had three children: Williston, Charles, and

Florence Dickinson,— Init one of whom, Charles,

is now living. They have an adopted daughter,

Jennie Couden Dickinson, daughter of a deceased

sister of Mr. Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson's winter

residence is Ihookline. In summer he lives on

the Jerusalem Road, North Cohasset.

l)OI)(;i''., Jami'.s H.m.k, city auditor, lioston,

was born in South lioston, September 22, 1845.

JAMES H. DODGE.

son of the late William JJradford and Mary Smith

(Leavitt) Dodge. He was educated in the public

schools, graduating from the I-atin .School in

1862. He entered the service of the city, in the

department of whicli he is now the head, at the

age of t\vent)'-two, after an experience of three or

four years in general business, most of that time

in the house of Hodges & Silsbee, manufacturers

of chemicals, and has remained in that depart-

ment ever since. Beginning in 1867 as junior

clerk to the city auditor, in 1873 he was made
chief clerk of the oflice, and in 1881 became audi-

tor, succeeding .Alfred T. Turner, that year made

city treasurer. Since 1881, also, he has been

secretary of the board of commissioners of tlie

sinking funds for the payment or redemption of

the city debt. It is the lot of but few in public

life to witness tiie growth of public business and

at the same time to be intimately connected with

it for so long a period as he has served. The

census of 1865 of the city of lioston, comprising

only what was known as the city proper, Kast I)OS-

ton, and South I'.oston, showed a population of

only 192,318: in 1890 the lioston of 1865, with

its additions of Ro.xbury, Dorchester, West Rox-

bury, Rrighton, and Charlestown, showed a popu-

lation of 448.477, of which 59, '0 per cent, were in

the city of 1865. In the financial year of 1866-67

the payments through the auditor's office were

$4,660,533.62: in 1893-94 they were $34,712,-

018.23. ''is valuation of 1865 was $415,362,-

345: the valuation of 1893, $924,093,751. Mr.

Dodge is a member of the New Kngland Historic

(Jenealogical Society, and of the American So-

ciety of IJiblical Literature and Exegesis. For

several }'ears he has been clerk of the Central

Congregational Church of Jamaica Plain. West

Roxbury District. He was married October 8,

1867, to Julia M. Read, daughter of the late

Nelson S. and Hannah (Heals) Read. There

have been born to them seven children, of whom

but three boys survive: William 1!., J. Herbert,

and Kdgar R. Dodge.

DODCE, Coi.oN'KL Theodore Avrault, of the

I'nited States army, was born in Pittsfiekl.

May 28, 1842, of old New England stock, tracing

his descent to several ancestors who came over

with the first settlers. His father was N. S.

Dodge, the well-known writer, and his mother

Emily Pomeroy. Sent abroad at ten years old,

he was at school in Belgium, received a thorough

military education in IJerlin, studied at Heidel-

berg, and was graduated at the University of

London in i860. He is also an LL.B. of Colum-

bian University. On the outbreak of the Civil

War young Dodge returned home, enlisted, and

served in every rank from private to the command

of a regiment. With tiie Third and Eleventh

Corps he went through all the battles of the .Army

of the Potomac from P'air Oaks on, and was

wounded at Manassas and at Chantilly, and lost a

leg at Gettysburg. At Manassas his regiment,

the One Hundred and First New York Volun-
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teers, lost the third highest percentage in killed,

wounded, and missing in one engagement of any

regiment during the war,— seventy-four per cent.

Being ordered to duty in the war department on

recovery from his last wound. Colonel Dodge was

given a commission in the regular arm}', received

four hrex'ets for gallant service, and was finally

placed on the retiied list for wounds recei\'ed in

the line of duty. Colonel Dodge has devoted the

leisure thus earned to literature. He has lectured

at the Lowell Institute, I'oston, and at Harvard.

He has been a constant contributor to magazine
literature for many years, and has, up to 1894, pub-

lished the following eleven volumes, not counting

parts of several others, all of which have been

received at home and abroad with exceptional

favor, namely:
" The Campaign of Chancellors-

ville," "A ISird's-eye \'iew of Our Ci\il War,"
" I'atroclus and Penelope : a Chat in the Saddle,"

"Great Captains," "Alexander" (two volumes),

"Hannibal" (two volumes),
" C^tsar

"
(two \ol-

unies, and " Riders of ^[any Lands." It has

fallen to Colonel Dodge's lot to travel extensively.

the (Jreat Captains, it has been his habit to pass

over the ground covered by their campaigns, and

to make his own sketches of Ijattlefields. In

writing
" Hannibal," he crossed and recrossed the

Alps a score of times, with Polybius in hand, to

determine the route of the great Carthaginian :

in writing "Ca'sar," he journeyed around the

entire basin of tlie Mediterranean
;
and he has

been able to correct many errors which, from

unfamiliarity with the topography, have crept into

history. Colonel Dodge is now occupied with

Gustavus, Frederick, and Napoleon, whose biogra-

phies will complete his "
History of the Art of

War." He is a member of many military and

historical societies, of the St. Hotolph, Country,

and Papyrus clubs of jioston, and has been presi-

dent of the last, ffe has been a noted expert in

horsemanship, but is perhaps better known as a

military critic and historian. Colonel ])odge mar-

ried in 1865 Miss Jane Marshall Neil, who died in

1881, and by whom he had five children. Three

now survive : Robert Klkin Neil, Theodora, and

Jane Marshall Dodge. In 1892 he married Miss

Clara Isabel Howden, who has been his collabora-

tor in most of his books. He resided for many

years in ISrookline.

THEO. A. DODGE.

He has crossed the Atlantic over thirty times, is

familiar with e\ery part of F.urope, has repeatedly

gone through the ( )rient, and has once circum-

na\'igated the giolie. In writing his histories of

FLDKR, S.\.\iuicL J.AMES, member of the Suf-

folk bar, is a native of Rhode Island and a gradu-

ate of Xale
;
but his early education and prepara-

tion for college were obtained in Massachusetts,

and here he has practised his profession. He

was born in the \-illage of Hope, R.I., January 4,

1850, son of James and Deborah Dunbar (Keene)

F.lder. He is a lineal descendant of Robert F'.lder,

eldest son of Robert Folder, of Cameronian de-

scent, who emigrated from Scotland, and settled at

Paxtang(now Harrisburg, Penna.,) in 1730, and

brother of the Rev. John Folder, minister at Pax-

tang for fifty-six years, who in the French and

Indian War commanded the defences from the

Faston to the Susquehanna, with rank of colonel

from the Provincial authorities, and, when up-

wards of sex'enty years of age, raised a company
one Sunday morning in church which joined

Washington during the disastrous retreat through

New Jersey. On his mother's side he is de-

scended from Jacob Keene, who settled at I'hom-

aston. Me., about 1780. His father was a native

of llaltimore, Md. He attended the public

schools of Lawrence, Mass., and there Titled for
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colle,2;e. He graduated from \"ale in the class of

187^. and afterwards stvidied law in liciston with

lohn H. Harcly, now associate justice of the

municipal court of lioston. Admitted to the Suf-

1

SAMUEL J. ELDER.

folk bar in 1S75, lie at once engafjed acli\el_\- in

professional work. lie is now associated with

William ( '. Wail and lulmund .\. Whitman, under

the lirm name of Klder, Wait. I'v Whitman, in the

Ames lluildint;'. To (dpyrii;ht law he has <;i\-en

special attention, and he was selected to act with

the International ( V)pyright League before the

United States .Senate on the international copy-

right bill. His principal work, however, is in jiiiv

trials in Suffolk and Middlesex Counties. In poli-

tics Mr. Klcler is Republican. He served one term

in the lower house of the I^egislature (1885), de-

clining a re-election, as a representative of the

l''ourteenth Middlesex ])istrict (Winchester and

.\rlington I. being chairman of the committee on

bills in the third reading and member of the com-

mittee on taxation. He also declined a position

on the Superior Court bench. Since 1891 he has

been State commissioner on portraits of governors.

He is a member of the lioston liar ^Association

(member of the council); of the \'ale .\lunini

Association (]5resident in 1S9;;); of the I nion.

l'ni\-ersit\- (member of the committee on elec-

tions). I'apvrus. CJurtis (president). Middlesex,

and Taylor clubs of lioston. and Calumet o(

Winchestei- (vice-president); and of the William

I'arknian Lodge, l'"ree Masons, of Winchestei'.

He has done much after-dinner speaking, and has

the reputation of being always ready and graceful

in these efforts. His interest in college ath-

letics is unlfagging. Mi'. Klder was married at

Hastings-upon 1 ludson. X.\'., May 10, 1876. to

Miss Lilla Tliomas. daughter of Cornelius W. and

Margaret J. (\\'\'ckoff) Thonias. They have two

children : Margaret Munroe and I'anny .\dele

I'.lder. He has resided in Winchester since 1877.

KRXST, Gr.oRc.H .\i,I';x.\xiii'.k Oris, iiieniber

of the Suffolk bar, was born in Cincinnati, Ohio.

November 8, 1850. His father, .Andrew H.

Kriist. was a native of (lerniany; and his m(}tlier.

Sarah (Otis) Ernst, was daughter of George Alex-

ander Otis, well known in the early literary world

of lioston. His education was begun in the

Cincinnati pri\'ate schools, and continued in the

Mount l'leas;int Military Academy. Sing-Sing,

X.\'.. and the Eliot High School in Jamaica

I'hiin. where he was litted for college. Me en-

tered Harvard, and graduated with the class of

1871. His law studies were pursued in the office

of Ropes & (iray, Boston, for two \'ea)s, then in

the Harvard Law School, and later in the olfice of

lames 11. Richardson, now a justice of the Supe-

rior Court. Ill his practice he has gixen nuicli

attenti(jn to corporation matters and to the laws

relating to women. He was prominentl)' men-

tioned for the new judgeship of the Probate Court

established by the Legislature in 1893. In this

connection the lioston Tra 11script in an editorial

note spoke of him as follows :

•' Mr. Ernst is a

man of high legal attainments, coiiservatixe, yet

kindly, honorable, high-minded, and independent.

He has made a special study of Ahissachusetts

law in its bearing on the property rights of

women, and his appointment would gixe great

satisfaction both to the profession and the public.

No nomination could l)e made which would cause

more general satisfaction than that of Mr. Krnst.

or confer more credit on the executive of the

Commonwealth. It would be an ideal appoint-

ment." In 1883 and 1884 he was a member of

the lower house of the Legislature, serving on im-

portant committees.— as those on elections (of

which he was chairman), street railwavs and rail-
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roads,— and ha\'ing an iiiHuential part in tile

legislation of tlie sessions, Iielping to frame the

first civil service law passed in iMassachusetts.

In 1880 lie was at the Republican National Con-

vention in Chicago as one of the committee repre-

senting the Massachusetts Young Republicans to

secure a civil service reform plank in the party

platform. An ardent Republican, but with an

independent spirit, he has been active in various

reforms, notably that of woman suffrage, in which

he is a warm belie\-er. While de\-oted to his pro-

(

GEO, A. O. ERNST.

fession, he has given some time to literature, con-

tributing to periodical publications and translating

from the French. In 1879 lie wrote for and won

the first prize offered by the IJoston Christian

Union for an essay upon the "True Political In-

terests of the Laboring Classes." He has pub-
lished translations of two novels "The Widow

Lerouge
"

(lioston, James R. Osgood & Co.) and

"The Clique of Ciold
"
(published as a serial in

the Roston Courier). Three plays, "A Christmas

Supper," "'i'he Double \\'edding," and "Our

I'riends,'" iiave been produced at the Roston Mu-

seum, in all of which the great comedian, William

Warren, had leading parts. Mr. Ernst was mar-

ried in Rrooklyn, i\.\'., on December 11, 1879. to

Miss leanie C. livnner, sister of the late Kdwin

Lassetter l!\'nner, the novelist. They lia\'e two

children : Roger and Sarah Otis Krnst. Their

home is in Jamaica Plain, where Mr. Krnst has

been for se\'eral years chairman of the standing
committee of the L'liitarian church of which Rev.

Charles !•'. Dole is pastor.

l'"AXON, Hkn'rv Hardwick, of Quincy, emi-

nent as an independent leader in the c.iuse of

Prohibition, is a native of (,)uincy, born Septem-
ber 28, 1823, son of Job and Judith 15. (Hardwick)
Fa.xon. He is of an old New England faniil\-, a

descendant in the eighth generation of Thomas

Fa.xon, a man of substance, who came from Eng-
land, witli his wife, daughter, and two sons, some
time pre\-ious to 1647, ^"^1 settled in that part of

Draintree now ()uincy, where the famil\- has e\er

since lived. His father, Job I'axon, was an exten-

si\e farmer, and for many years owned and man-

aged a stall in (,)uincy Market, ISoston, in connec-

tion with his farm in (,)uincy. He li\'ed ninet}'-

two years and ten months
;
and it is related tiiat

ten daj's before he died lie was in the field having.

Henry H. F'axon was the fourth of a family of

seven children, six of whom reached adult estate.

His boyhood was spent on the farm and in the

country school : and at sixteen he was appren-
ticed to learn the shoemaker's trade. After fi\'e

vears as an apprentice he engaged in the manu-

facture of boots and shoes on his own account,

with his brother John as a partner. The goods
of the firm found market in lloston and Raltimore

principallv, and he prospered ; but in less than

three years he withdrew from this enterprise, and

opened a retail grocery and provision store in

(,)uincy, subsequently adding a liakery. In this

business he continued about seven years, the

latter part of the time engaging also in that of a

real estate and merchandise auctioneer. Then

he transferred his operations to Roston, where he

opened a retail grocery store at the corner of

South and Reach Streets, with two partners, under

the firm name of Faxon, Wood, iS: Co. Two years

later, reorganizing the firm under tlie name of

I'axon Rrothers, iS: Co., and changing the business

from retail to wholesale, he moved into Commer-

cial Street, where he remained till 1861, when he

retired from the partnership with a modest fortune

made in these enterprises and also in real estate

operations, which he had begun while keeping

store in (Juinc\'. I'pon his witlulrawal from the
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groLcrv liailc he l)cgaii .i system of shrewd specu-

lation, from wliich his prolits were quick and

laryje. I'iist lie went to \ew Orleans, just before

the outbreak of the Civil War, and there made

large purchases of molasses, which he shipped to

his former partners in lloston, profiting by the

transaction. Then the following year returning to

lioston and establishing himself in Chatham Street,

but soon after moving to India Wharf, he engaged

during the remainder of the war period in specu-

lation in meiclianclise, operating e.\tensi\-ely in

chiccory, raisins, and \'arious spices, in sago, kero-

sene oil, and lire-crackers, thereby clearing nearh'

?5o,ooo. .\t one time, anticipating a rise in the

price of liipiors from the increased customs duty
about to be laid, he purchased several hundred

barrels of whiskey and rum, which he rmally dis-

posed of at a handsome profit, it was upon this

transaction that, when he became an ardent Pro-

hibitionist, his opponents based their assertion

that he had "made his money out of rum." His

next field of operation was the stock market, where

he was not successful ; and before his losses had

become heavy he drew out, and turned his atten-

tion again to real estate dealings, through wliich

he made the larger part of his f<;)rtune. Me is

now the largest real estate owner in (Juinc\', and

owns much property also in IJoston and Chelsea.

He has in all more than two hundred tenants;

and amouir his holdinirs is the estate in Ouincv

on which his early grocery store and bakery stood.

Mr. Fa.xon's public life began in 1864, when he

represented his native town in the lower house of

the Legislature ; and his active temperance work

dates from his second term in the House of Repre-
sentatives in 187 I. .\s a rule, Mr. Fa.xon has af-

filiated with the Republican party ; but he alwavs

exercised the right of bolting bad nominations,

and in consequence received the severe censure

of the party leaders. In 1884 he was induced to

run for lieutenant governor on the Prohiijitoiy

ticket, and has often contributed generously to the

party treasury. He has prepared and circulated

many campaign documents, and for three years

he issued ingenious "ratings" of the Legislature,

showing the position of each member on the cpies-

tion of Prohibition as disclosed by yea and nay
votes on anti-liquor measures, the trustworthy
Prohibitionists being indicated by three stars, the

unreliable by one star, and the enemies of temper-

ance by a dash {-) ;
and this record was used

with effect in the legislative canvasses. I'or more

than twenty years he has maintained an inde-

pendent political bureau, known as the '•Temper-
ance Republican Headquarters," at Xo. 36 Prom-

field Street, Poston, the actix'e management of

which now devolves upon .Afiss Kva M. Prown, who
has been his pri\-ate secretary for fourteen A'ears.

His office is a perfect arsenal of information for

opponents of the saloon, being fully supplied with

facts and figures with which to demolish the rum

power. In his anti-liquor labors Mr. Fa.xon has

expended upwards of Si 00,000. In his own citv

HENRY H. FAXON.

of (,)uinc\' he has served as constable since iSSi,

with the exception of three years (18S6-S9), ap-

pointed at his own request, in order that he might

personallv conduct the crusade against violations

of the liquor law. He has faithfully performed all

the duties of the office, declining the salary appro-

priated, and turning over to his brother officers all

the fees attending the service of warrants. I'p-

wards of five hundred cases of prosecution of

illegal liquor sales brought about by his \-igorous

constabulary work are on record. In several in-

stances he has suppressed the liquor traffic in

(,)uincy through the purchase of property dexoted

to it. He bought the Hancock House, leased it

for a term of years as a boarding-house for Adams

.Academy students, and has recently built a block
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of stores around it; purchased the building now

known as the (^uincy Hotel, and, the deed being

withheld, sued the owner for a violation of the

agreement. He also secured an estate locally

known as the " Saville Place," where it was in-

tended to sell licjuor. I'a.xon Hall, erected in 1876

for the Reform Club of (^uincy, is a permanent
memorial to his name. Toward its cost. Si 1,000,

he contributed four-fifths. He is a member of

the Afassachusetts 'Potal Abstinence Societv, of

the Norfolk Republican Club, of the Norfolk L'ni-

tarian Cliib, and of the New England Tariff

Reform l^eague. .Mr. !<a.\on was married No\em-

ber iS, 1852, to Miss Mary 1>. Munroe, daughter

of Israel W. and Priscilla L. (Purbank) Munrt>e.

She died .September 6, 1SS5, leaving one son,

Henry Munroe i'a.xon, born May 22, 1S64.

1''KSS1''.X1)1''.\, I'T.wki.ix Gdoiikimn:, of

Creenfield, justice of the Superior Court of the

Commonwealth, is a native of l''itchburg, born

i
FRANKLIN G. FESSENDEN.

June 20, 1849, son of Charles and Martha I-;.

(Newton) Kessendcn. He is a descendant of the

Lexington branch oS the Pessenden family, whose

first ancestor in this country settled in Cam-

bridtre about the middle of the seventeenth cen-

tury. His great-grandfather.
Nathan Fessenden,

of Lexington, was in Captain Parker's company at

Lexington, April 19, 1775. His early education

was acquired in the Fitchburg grammar and high

schools, and subsequently he studied abroad in

Paris. He entered the Harvard Law School in

September, 1870, receix'ed the degree of LL.ll.

therefrom in 1872, and remained in the school,

taking a post-graduate course, during the follow-

in';- \-ear. He was admitted to the bar of Afassa-

cluisetts in June, 1873, and ten \ears later (in

December, 1883) to practice in the Ciiiled States

courts, .\fter practising a year in Fitchburg, he

established himself in Greenfield, where he con-

tinued until his ele\'atit)n to the Superior bench

ill .\ugust, 1891, by appointment of Ciovernor

Russell. While engaged in general practice, he

was especially concerned in corporation matters,

as counsel for various railroads as well as for pri-

\'ate corporations. He was also some time coun-

sel for tile hrst National Pank of Cireenrield and

for the town of Greenfield. He was twice (in

1884 and 18S9) district attorney //(' Iciiipoii- for

the iiDrlh-westein district of .Massachusetts, and

for iiiaiu' vears was a master in chancer)'. For

.1 \ear .ifler his graduation from the Law School

(1S72 73) he was an instructor in llarxard Col-

lege, and l.Uer. also for a year (
1882 83), a

lecturer in the Law School. Since 1881 he has

been a trustee of the Prospect Hill School, Green-

lield, and clerk of the board. He has served in

the State militia as captain of Company L, Sec-

ond Regiment, and as assistant inspector-gen-

eral. Since 18S4 he has been a trustee of the

{''ranklin Savings Institution of Greenfield. In

politics Judge l-'essendeii is a Democrat. He is

a member of the (Ireenfield Club of Greenfield;

of the Lhiiversity Club, Jiostoii; and of the Co-

lonial Club of Cambridge. He was married

( )clober 3, 1878, to Miss Mary J. Rowley, daugh-

ter of James W . and Anne Rowle}'.

FIFLD, \\'.\i.i:kiiii;i-; AiiXKR, chief justice of

the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, is

;i native of Vermont, born in Springfield, Windsor

County, April 26, 1833, son of Abner and Louisa

(Griswold) h'ield. He is of old .New England

stock,— on his father's side a descendant of the

l''ields of Rhode Island, and on his mother's

side of the Griswolds of Connecticut, lie was

educated in ].)ri\ate schools and academies and
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;U l)anmi)uih (.'ollenc where he urachialecl in Long, in l'"ebriKiry, 1881. lie became chief jus-

the class of 1855. Ininiethateiy after gracUiatini; ticc in 1S90, appointed by (Jovcrnor liracketl

he spent two years in the college as tutoi", and upon the resiijnation of Chief Justice Morton,

then began the study of hiw. in lioston, witii In 1876 Mr. I'ieid was a RepubHcan candidate

the late liar\e\' Jewell. In the spring of 1859 f*^' (^ ongi'^^ss in the Third District, and was de-

clared elected. ISut the election was contested,

and after about a year's service he was unseated.

In the next election he was again a candidate

from the same district, and, being elected, took

his seat, and served his term without a contest.

Dining the early years of his residence in llos-

ton he served two terms on the School Hoard

(1863-64): and suljsequently he was a member
of the Common Council three terms, from 1865
to 1867. He received the degree of DL. 1). from

Harvard College in 1886, and from Dartmouth

College in 1S88. Mr. i'ieid was first married in

1869 to Miss Eliza K. McLoon, of Rockland,

.Me. She died in March, 1877, leaving two

daughters : Eleanor Louise and Elizabeth Len-

thal l''ield. He was again married in October,

i88:r. to .Miss Frances V.. Farwell, daughter of the

Hon. Xathan A. Farwell, of Rockland, Me.

WALBRIDCE A. FIELD.

he took charge of the professorship of mathe-

matics at Dartmouth for the spring and sunnner

terms, and then entered the Harvard Law School.

In 1S60 lie was admitted to the bar. He began

practice at once with Mr. Jewell. Fi\e years

after (in 1865) he was appointed assistant Lfnited

States attorney for ^Massachusetts, under Richard

H. Dana; and he remained witii Mr. Dana and

Cieorge S. Hillard until 1869, when he was ap-

pointed by President CJrant assistant attorney-

general of the L'nited States, under E. Rockwood

Hoar. In the latter relation he continued initil

August, 1870, and then, returning to lioston,

formed a law partnership with Mr. Jewell and

W'illi.im (laston. under the hrm name of Jewell,

(Jaston i.\; I'ieid. When Mr. (iaston became gov-

ernor of Massachusetts, in 1875, he retired from

the lirm, and Edward ( ). Shepard was admitted

into the partnership and the lirm name changed
to Jcvell, Meld iv Shepard. .\iu it remained

until the appointment of Mr. I'ieid to the Su-

preme ISench, as associate justice, by Ciovernor

FITCH. KdMiCR'r Cia^siioM, chairman of the

Hoard of I'ire Commissioners, Jioston, is a native

of Sheffield, a ISerkshire hill town, born ^[av 19,

1846, son of Cershom M. and .Mmeda L. (Rood)

l''itch. Until nearly twenty years of age he

worked on his father's farm, getting what educa-

tion he could through instruction at home during
the winter months. Then he went to the South

Jlerkshire Institute, New Marlborough, and fitted

for college, and, entering \\'illiams, graduated

therefrom, in due course, with the class of 1870,

taking an honorary oration at commencement.

His bent was early toward journalism, and while

at college he was editor of the Williams Quar-

terly, the college magazine, .\fter graduation he

at once found employment in the editorial depart-

ment of the .Springfield licpiihlicaii, where he re-

mained about two years, serving in various capaci-

ties. From that office he went to the Boston

J'osl, becoming a member of the staff of the latter

paper early in 1872, under Nathaniel G. Greene,

then the managing editor. Here he rose through
the different editorial departments to the position

of editor-in-chief, which he ably filled from 1S81

to 1885. Then, retiring upon the incoming of a

new business management, he engaged in general

journalistic work as a contributor to several jour-
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nals till his :ippointinent by Miiyor O'lirien to thu

l''ire Commission in ]\Iay. iS86, for the term of

three years. In this position he has continued

^ ^

coN'ering his town. This was in 1S73, when he

was twenty-si.x )'ears old. The ne.xt year he was

taken on to the city staff, and assigned to the

work of a i^eneral reporter. In this capacity he

developed rapidly, displayiiii; such ability as a

quick, intelligent, and enterprising news-gatherer

that he early won a leading place in this depart-

ment of the paper. In 1878 he was made city

editor, and since that time he has successfully

occupied e\'ery position on the editorial Hoor

with the e.\ce|3tion of those of musical critic and

financial editor. He became managing editor

in .September, 1S84, holding the position during

the period of the greatest development of the

G/i'/'i; when it grew from a small luidertaking

to a great journal of many departments and

metropolitan size. In politics he is Democratic.

He is a member of the ISoston Press Club and

of several other newspaper organizations, and

of the Corinthian ^'acht Club. He has never

held public office, devoting himself entirel)- to

his professional work. i\'Ir. Fowle was married

on June 12, 1S77, to Miss Kate \\'allace i\[unn,

of W'oburn, daughter of C'harles Munn and Kliza-

ROBERT G. FITCH.

since through successive reappointments by

;\la)ors Hart and Matthews. He has been chair-

man of the board since August, 1886. He is a

member of the Papyrus. Press, and University

clubs of lioston: of the Chief Engineers' Club:

and of the Young Men's Democratic Club of

Massachusetts. Mr. Fitch was married in Detroit,

Mich., September 26, 1878, to Miss Kmma H.

Emmons, daughter of Burton and Minerva Emmons

of that city. She died in 1S8S, leaving two chil-

dren, Helen M. and Emma M. Fitch.

l-'( )\\'1,1'',, .Vri'huk Aii-XMs, managing editor of

the Poston G/c/h; is a native of Woburn, born

December 3, 1847, son of James Leonard and

Luthera (Tav) Fowle. On his father's side he is

of English stock, and on his mother's of Scotch.

He was educated in the public scliools of W'o-

burn; and his training for active life was in actual

work \n store and shop, begun at the age of nine.

He first learned the trade of a currier, and worked

at this for several years. His first newspaper

work was as a " district reporter
"

for the Globe,

\

A. A. FOWLE.

beth -Minerva (Kane) .Munn.

children : I-eonard Mvum and

I""owle.

hey
Don;

have two

aid Adams
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FOXCKOFT, FuAN'K. associate editor of tiie

Boston Joiirna/. is a native of ]5oston, born Janu-

ary 2 1, 1850. son of (xeorge A. and Harriet Eliza-

beth (Goodrich) Foxcroft. His father was well

known as a newspaper writer, and especially as

the orii;inator of "
Jol) Sass," whose phonetic

humor antedated Artenias Ward," "Josh Hill-

ings,'" and the rest. His mother was a daughter

of Levi (loodrich, a prosperous fanner and con-

tractor of I'ittsfield. He was educated first in the

public schools of ISoston and I'ittsfield, and after-

wards at Williams College, where he was gradu-

FRANK FOXCROFT.

ated in the class of 187 1. His inherited liking

for newspaper work showed itself early : when a

boy he spent much of his vacation time in news-

paper ofifices, and was editor of the I'likt/f and the

QiKir/fr/y at college. In his l'"reshman year, also,

he collected certain bits of \-erse wliich he had

contributed to the Doston Tr,inscri/^t and other

journals, and published them under the title of

"Transcript I'ieces." In .September, 187 1, two

months after his graduation from college, he be-

came connected with the ISoston Jniinial, and has

been identified with that paper since, at first as

literary editor, then as leading editorial writer,

and more recently as associate editor. He has

been a contributor to the .Itlivili,- Afi>ii//i/\\ the

.liiilo-.rr Kcvicii', and to the weekly literary and

religious press, and he edited a collection of

Easter poems which was published by Lee iS:

Shepard (1879) under the title of "
Resurgit,"

with an introduction by the late Andrew P. I'ea-

body, 1).I). ; but his writing has been mainly for

the columns of \.\\^ Juiinial. Since 187 i his home

has been in Cambridge, which has rarely been

without a Fo.xcroft among its citizens for the past

two hundred years. He has held no political

office, unless two terms of service upon the School

lioard of Cambridge {1875-7S) are to be thus de-

scribed. He is a member of the Cambridge,

Congregational, and .Appalachian clubs. Mr.

Foxcroft was first married in September, 1872,

to JNIiss Elizabeth True Howard, of Columbus.

Ohio. She died in October, 1888. In Septem-

ber, 1891, he married Miss Lily Sherman Rice,

daughter of the Rev. Charles I!. Rice, of I)an-

vers. He has four daughters living : Faith, Ruth

Darling. Esther Margaret, and Mary Cioodrich

Foxcroft, the last-named by the second marriage.

GAUGENGIGL, I(;n..\z M.arcki.. painter of

Secure pictures, is a native of liavaria, born in

I'assau, January 16, 1S55, son of Ignaz Marcel

and IJarbara \'. Minuzy (Hauser) (iaugengigl.

His father was professor of Oriental languages in

the Havarian capital. He was educated in Mu-

nich, graduating from the gymnasium in 1873. and

afterwards bec.imc a student in the .\cidemy of

iMue .\rts under Professor Raab and Professor

William Diez. .After leaving the Academy, he

studied the old masters, and received orders from

the King of ISavaria. painting for him " The

Hanging Gardens of Semiranius." Subsequently

he went to Italy, and there further pursued his

studies, and in 1879 travelled in Trance, sketch-

ing by the way, and visiting the Paris P'.xhibition.

The next year he came to the L'nited States to

visit his sister, intending to remain a few months ;

but he soon concluded to establish himself here.

Since that time he has followed his profession in

Roston, early achieving a reputation for the deli-

cacy and finish of his work, its richness of color

and refinement of technique. .\mong his best

known paintings are: "An Affair of Honor," a

duel on the seashore, the victim lying on the sand

with two men bending anxiously over him. the

victor standing ap.irt, sheathing his blade, all the

characters attired in rich old Spanish costumes;
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"The Duel," tlie scene in ;i paved court-yard, en-

closed by high stone walls and lofty buildings,

the victor in the act of delivering a fatal sword-

thrust
;
"The Refugee," a young Huguenot, just

escaped the violence of a mob, knocking for shel-

ter at a friend's door, an expression of anxious

suspense in the listening attitude ;

'•

Adagio,"

representing a monk clad in a pale brown robe,

playing on a violoncello; "After the .Storm," the

prostrate form of a man in evening dress, who has

evidently shot himself with the revoK'er still held

in his hand, lying on the ground at dawn, under a

I. M. CAUGENCIGL.

tempestuous sky; "The Revenge"; "The First

Hearing"; "The Amateur"; "Incredulity," two

stubborn men in the high-colored costume of

the time of the Directory, engaged in a debate;

and " The Surprise." Mr. Gaugengigl is a mem-

ber of the St. IJotolph, Tavern, and I'aint and

Clay clubs, of various art societies, and of the

permanent art committee of the Boston ^Fuseum

of Fine .\rts.

GASTON, \\'ii.i,i.\M, governor of the Common-

wealth in 1S75, was I)orn in Killingly, Conn,,

C)ctober 3, 1820; died in lloston, January 19,

1894. The family moving to Roxbury in 1838.

he was a resident of Massachusetts during his

acti\e life, identified with Roxbiny and Jloston

interests, and for upwards of a Cjuarter of a cen-

tury was a leading member of the Suffolk bar.

He was of I'rench and F.nglish ancestry,
— on the

paternal side from Jean (iaston, a Huguenot, and

on the maternal side from Thomas .\rnold, who,

with a brother \\'illiani, came to New l-'.ngland in

1636, and joined Roger \\'illiams in Khode Island

in I 654. His father and grandfather both ser\-ed

in the Connecticut I,egislature, and tlie former was

a merchant well known in his day. William (las-

ton was educated in the l!rookl_\n (Conn.) and

I'lainlield academies, and at lirown I'niversity.

entering at the age of sixteen and graduating with

high honors. He began the study of law in Ro.\-

bury, in the office of Judge Francis Hilliard, suh-

sequentlv reading with Charles 1'. and lienjamin

R. Curtis in lloston; and he was admitted to the

bar in 1844. Two \ears later he opened an office

in koxburv, and there practised for nineteen

years, earlv r.mking among the leaders of the

Morfolk bar. h'or many years he was citv solici-

tor of Roxburv. In iSd^ he extended his ]jrac-

tice, forming with the late llar\e\' Jewell and

W'albridge A. field, now chief justice of the Su-

preme Judicial Court, the law hrni cjf Jewell, (ias-

ton iS: Field, with cjftices in licislon. This relation

continued till his election tf) the go\ernorship,

whc-n he withdrew from the hrm and relinquished

his practice. I'pon his return to pii\;ite life and

resumption of business he practised a few years

alone, and then, in 1879, formed a partnership

with C. F. 11. Whitney, subsec|uentl\' admitting his

son William .\. (Iaston to the hrm. His distin-

guished prdfessional record, bulh as a jury law-

ver, skilful in the examination of witnesses and

convincing in argument, and as a counsellor,

possessed of a profound knowledge of the law

and extreme conservatism, closed with his retire-

ment from active practice in 1891. Mr. Gaston's

public career began with his election in 1853

to the .Massachusetts Legislature as a Whig. He
was returned the next year, and in 1856 was re-

elected bv a fusion of Whigs and Democrats in

opposition to the Know-Nothing candidate. In

1861 and 1862 he was mayor of Roxbury. and

during his service was active in raising troops for

the war and earnest in the support of war meas-

ures. In 1868 he was elected to the State Senate

as a Democrat. In 1870 he was a candidate for

Congress, but failed of an election. In 1871 and

1872, after the annexation of RoxbuiN' lo lloston
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(1868), lie was mayor of lioslon. Mc was candi-

date for a third term, hut in one of the most

closely contested elections ever held in ISoston,

by this union were one daughter and two sons :

Sarah Howard, William Alexander, and Theodore

ISeecher Gaston. ('Theodore, born I'ebruary, 1861.

died July, 1869.)

*^-^

Vf^'"^^**

OASTON, William .Alkx.wukk. member of

the Suffolk bar, is a native of Roxbury, born May
I, 1859, son of William and Louisa .Augusta

(l)eecher) (Jaston. On the paternal side he is of

Huguenot descent, from jean (laston, born in

France about the year 1600, who. banished late

in life, settled in Scotland, and whose descend-

ants were early in .America, settling in Connecti-

cut : and on the maternal side he is connected

with the distinguished Keecher family. His pa-

ternal grandfather was a leading merchant in

Connecticut, for many years in the Legislature ;

and his father, William Gaston, was a foremost

member of the Massachusetts bar, and served as

mayor of Ro.xbury, mayor of Itoston, member of

the General Court, and governor of the Common-

wealth. [See Gaston, William.] William .A.

(laston was educated in private schools, in the

WILLIAM GASTON.

was defeated by Henry L. Pierce, the Republican

candidate on a non-partisan platform, by seventy-

nine \otes. Two years later he was elected to

the governorship for the term of 1875 as the Dem-

ocratic candidate, o\er 'I'homas I'albot. the regu-

lar Republican candidate, by a plurality of up-

wards of seven thousand votes, running many
thousand votes ahead of his ticket. His admin-

istration was conservative and dignified ;
and he

well represented the State on public occasions,

notably at the centennial celebrations of Lexing-

ton and Hunker Hill. .Among his appointments

while governor were those of Otis P. Lord to the

Supreme liench, and of Waldo Colburn and Will-

iam S. Gardner to the Superior ISench. He was

not again a candidate, but gave his hearty supp.)rt

to Charles Francis .Ad.ims, who was nominated

by his party for the term of 1876, and was de-

feated at the election by .Alexander H. Rice.

While occupying the governor's chair, Mr. (ias-

ton recei\'ed the honorary degree of LL.I). from

Harvard and from lirown. He was married May

27, 1852, to Miss Louisa .A. ]!eecher, daughter of

Laban S. and Frances A. (^Lines) Jieecher, and were pursue

WILLIAM A. CASTON.

Koxbury Latin School, and at Harvard College,

graduating in the class of 1880. His law studies

d in the Harvard Law School and in
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the ]!oston officu of his father. Admitted to the

bar in 1883, he began practice as a member of

the firm of Gaston & Whitney, the senior partners

of which were his father and Charles L. I!. Whit-

ney. Subsequently Mr. Whitney retired, and

Frederick K. Snow was taken into partnership,

the firm name being changed to that of Gaston iS:

.Snow. In 189 1 William Gaston, senior, retired

from active practice ; and since that time the firm

has been making a specialty of corporation law,

and has acted as corporation counsel for several

of the largest corporation.s having headquarters in

Boston. Mr. (iaston is a director of the Manu-

facturers' National ISank of ISoston, a trustee of

the Proprietors of Forest Hills Cemetery, and a

director in several large Massachusetts corpora-

tions. He is a member of the ISoston liar Asso-

ciation (of the council), of the Somerset, Lfni ver-

sify, and Cmtis clubs of Boston, the Country
Club of Brookline, and the Commodore Club of

Maine. During the three terms of (Governor

Russell (1891-92-93) he was assistant adjutant-

general on the governor's staff. He was married

in .\pril, 1892, to Miss May D. Lockwoocl, daugh-

ter of the late Hamilton 1). and Annie L. Lock-

wood.

GF'.IGKR, Ai.nKRT, extensive operator in real

estate in Boston, is a native of Switzerland, born

in Ziirich, October 23, 1850, son of Jaques and

Elizabeth (Zimmer) Geiger. His father was a

shoe manufactin'er in Ziirich. His early educa-

tion was attained in the schools of his native city ;

and, after his graduation from the high school

in 1865, he received a thorough business training

in Marseilles, France, where he spent the years

1866-67-68. Early in 1S69 he came to Boston,

and entered the services of Naylor & Co., long

prominent iron and steel merchants. Subse-

quently, when this firm was succeeded by the Nor-

way Steel and Iron Company, he was made sec-

retary and treasurer of that corporation, which

position he held for many years. It was after the

iron industry had ceased to be profitable in New

England that he entered the real estate business.

In this his transactions have been large from the

beginning, and his investments have been of an

important character. He has built a number of

apartment houses in the Back Bay district of

Boston, which are prominent among the finer

structures of that quarter, such as the ''Ilkley,"

the Windermere," the '•
Chesterfield," on the

cornel' of F^.xeter and Marlboro Streets, and the

houses Nos. 290 and 293-295 Comnionwealth

Avenue ; and the building of the Copley Square

Hotel was his enterprise. He is a niember of tiie

.Algonquin, the Athletic, and the Megantic Fish

and Game clubs, of the DeMolay Commandery,
and other fraternal ortranizations. Mr. Geisier

/r^.

ALBERT GEIGER.

was married September 8, 1872, to Miss I'',nima

I'feiffer, of Boston. They have three children :

Albert, Emily, and Arthur (leiger.

GF'.ORGE, liLijAH, register of probate and in-

solvency, Suffolk County, is a native of New \ork,

born in New Rochelle, September 6, 1850, son of

^\'illiam 1'",. and F'.lizabeth (Deveau) George. He

was educated in New York City, receiving a high-

school and academic training, and there began

the study of law. Then, coming to Boston, he

continued his studies in the law ofiice of L'riel H.

and (leorge G. Crocker and in the Boston Univer-

sity Law School, graduating therefrom in 1873.

He was admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1874 and

to the bar of the Supreme Court of the Lhiited

States in 1889. In 1875 he was appointed assist-
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ant register of probate and insolvency for tiie Illinois Supreme Court. His grandfather, Allen

county of Suffolk, and two years later was elected Gilman, a lawyer, was tile first mayor of Bangor,
to the position of register for the term of five Me. He belongs to the Exeter branch of the

famil)', descended from Edward Gilman, who came
from Hingham, England, to Hingham, Mass.. in

1638. (Nicholas Gilman— it is a favorite name in

the family
— was a signer of the L'nited States Con-

stitution from Xew Hampshire. ) He was educated

in the East, at academies in I'arsonsfield, Me., and

Effingham. N.H.
;
and here he has spent the most

of his acti\e life. He was prepared for the minis-

tr\' at the Harvard Di\-inity School, graduating in

iSyi. and the following year was settled over the

L'nitarian church in Scituate. I'hree years later

he took charge of the First Parish in JJolton. In

1878 lie was appointed jsrofessor of English
literature and German in Antioch College. \'el-

low Springs. ( )hio. and remained there three

years, preaching Sundays in the college chapel.

Returning in iSSi to Xew England, he took

charge of the Cnitarian churches in W'axland and

Sudbury. In 1884. after a tour in England, he

established his residence in West Xewtoii, and

engaged in literary |)ursuits. Ills connection

ELIJAH GEORGE.

years, which he has since held bv repeated re-

elections. He has been for a number of years

prominent in military affairs, and was for some

time a member of the First Corps of Cadets. In

1881-82 he was judge advocate, with the rank of

captain, of the First Brigade, State militia ; and

since 1882 he has been judge ach'ocate of the

Second Brigade. He is a member of the Boston

Bar Association, of the Curtis Law, the I'nion,

the Algonquin, the .\thletic, the Massachusetts

Vacht, the Roxbury, and the Abstract clubs ;

and of the Beacon Society of Boston. Mr.

George was married May 25, 1876, to Miss Susan

Virginia Howard, of Baltimore, Md. They have

three sons : Elijah Howard, \A'illiam Leigh, and

Ernest Georsre.

GILMAN'', NicHOLA.s Paine, editor of the

Literary World and managing editor of the Xnv
World, Boston, is a native of Illinois, born in

Quincy, December 21, 1849, son of Charles and

Annette Maria (Dearborn) Gilman. His father

was a member of the bar and reporter to the

NICHOLAS p. OILMAN.

with the Literary World as a regular contributor

to its columns began in 1878, during the editor-

ship of the Rev. Edward Abbott. He became the
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editor in October, iSSS, on Mr. Abbott's retire-

ment. From 1SS5 to 189 1 he was an assistant

editor of tiie Unitarian Rcriao. \\'ith the A^ew

Worlil^ the liberal quarterly review of religion,

ethics, and theology, the publication of which was

begun in March, 1S92, he has been connected

from its inception. He has given much study

to social questions, and is the author of publica-

tions which are counted among the most impor-

tant contributions of the day to economic litera-

ture, and have been widely circulated. In 1889

he brought out '• Profit Sharing between Em-

ployer and Employee
"

(Boston, Houghton, ^lif-

flin & Co.; London, Macmillan & Co.), recording

and discussing the various e.xperiments in profit

sharing made in Europe and America. The work

has passed through several editions, and been

translated into German. Four years later his

"Socialism and the American Spirit" (same pub-

lishers), a volume on the present standing and

probable future of socialism and social reform in

the L^nited States, appeared, and speedily reached

a second edition. Another publication is a small

book published in 1891, "The Laws of Daily Con-

duct," designed to aid public school teachers in

teaching morals without inculcating religious doc-

trine. He has also contributed papers to the

Fti/inn, the Arena, the Xcv.' England Ma!^azinc,

the Christian Register, and other periodicals. In

1892, as secretary and treasurer of the Association

for the Promotion of Profit Sharing, Mr. Gilman

established a little quarterly periodical called Eni-

phncr and Employed as a medium for the prac-

tical discussion of profit sharing. He is chairman

of the e.xecutive committee of the Poston Brown-

ing Society, a member of the executive commit-

tee of the Massachusetts Reform Club, in politics

an Independent, and unmarried.

vard College. Upon graduation from the High

School, where he ranked as the first scholar in

his class, he received the first Carney medal ever

given. He entered Harvard in the class of 1863;

but, his father dying, he was obliged to leave col-

lege in his junior year, and earn his support. He
soon found a position as a teacher ; and, while

pursuing this vocation, he began the study of law.

Subsequently he entered the law ofiice of Brown

&: Alger. In October, 1863, he joined the Union

army, and was connected with the commissary

department at Xewbern, N.C. While engaged in

this service, in April, 1864, he was seized with

malarial fever, and after several weeks of sick-

ness was sent home. Upon his recovery he re-

sumed his legal studies, and in 1865 was admitted

to the Middlese.N; bar. From that time until 1870

he was associated with Charles F. Howe, and

since the latter date has practised law alone. In

1874 he was made a special justice of tlie police

court of Lowell, and served ten years. In 1888

he was made city solicitor. His public life began

with service in the Lowell Common Council in

GREENHALGE, l^'RiiniiKic Thom.as, governor

of the Commonwealth 1894, is a native of Eng-

land, born in Clitheroe, a parliamentary borough

in the county of Lancaster, July 19, 1842, only

son of William and Jane (Slater) Greenhalge.

His father was for some years an engra\er in the

Primrose Print Works of Clitheroe, and in 1S55

brought the family to tiiis country, and, settling

in Lowell, was emplo_\-ed in the [Merrimack Print

Works, in charge of the copper roller engraving. 1S6S and 1S69. From 1S71 to 1873 he was a

His education, begun in Clitiieroe, was contmued member of the School Board; in 18S0 and 1881

in the Lowell public schools, and finished at Har- mayor of the city; in 1885 a representative of

F. T. GREENHALGE.
I From a copyrighteil photo^'raph by Kliiier Cliickcrin^j.l
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Lowell in the lower housi; of the LeL;ish'iture ; and

in 1889-90 a member of the Fiftv-tirst Congress.

represeiUini; the Kii;iith M.rssacluisetts District.

.\t W'ashuii^ton lie ranked wilii the leaders in the

New England delegation, and, a re.iclv debater,

was frequently iieard on the Hoor of the House.

In 1890 he was renominated l^y the Republicans

of his district, but, after a hot canvass, lost the

election b}- aljout four hundred and lifty votes.

He was delegate to the National Republican t'on-

vention of 1S84, and in 1890 was chairman of the

Republican Stale Convention. In the autumn

campaign of 1893, which ended with his election

to the governorship as the successor of William K.

Russell, the successful Democratic candidate in

three elections, he was constantly on the stump
from the da\' of his nomination, \isiting all p.irts

of the State. In Lowell he is a member of a

number of societies and clubs, is president of the

Humane Societv, past president of the I'nilarian

and the History clubs, and is now president of

the People's Club; and he belongs to several po-

litical dining clubs meeting in Hoston. He has

been a trustee of the City Institution for Sa\'ings

of Lowell since 1876, and is now president of the

Institution. He was married in Lowell, ( )ctober

I, 1872, to Miss Isabel Nesmith, daughter of

John Xesmith, lieutenant governor of the State in

1S62 with (iovernor .Vndrew. They ha\'e had

four children: Nesmith (deceased), Frederic

Rrandlesome, Harriet Nesmith, and Richard

Spalding Creenhalge.

GREENLE.\F, Lvm.w ISlaxchakd, \ice-presi-

dent of the lioston Stock E.xchange 1891-93, is a

native of lioston, born September 19, 185 i, young-
est son of the late Crardner Greenleaf, 3d, and Re-

becca J. (Cakhvell) Greenleaf. He was educated

in I'.oston public schools,— the Phillips Grammar
and the h'.nglish High, graduating from the latter

in July, 1869. He began his business career in

1869 as a boy in the Hoston banking house of

Towel', Cnddings iS: Co. ; and seven years after

(on January 1, 1876) he was made a partner in

the firm. The same year (January 3) he became
a member of the Stock Exchange. In January,

1884, he withdrew from the house of Tower, Gid-

dings lS: Co., and since that time has been in

business alone. He was made a member of the

first governing committee of the F,xchange .\pril

I, 1886, and held this position for two years, when

he resigned. He was Inst elected \ice-president in

1891 ; and upon the establishment of the clearing

house, in January, 1892, he was made chairman

>,.-

LYMAN B. GREENLEAF.

of the clearing-house committee, from both of

which offices he resigned in 1893. .Mr. Green-

leaf is a member of the Somerset, .\thletic. and

Country clubs pi Hoston. He was married .\pril

20. 1892, to Miss Ellen M. lirowning, daughter of

Charles .V. Browning, of Boston, head of the well-

known wholesale millinery house of Charles .\.

Ijrowning & Co. They ha\-e one son : llrowning

(ireenleaf.

H.-VM, Ai.nioN Pari.s, of Sargent iV Ham, car-

riage-builders, Hoston, is a native of Maine, born

in Shapleigh, York County, .\pril 7, 182S, eldest

son of John M. and .Mary (.\l3b0tt) Ham. He is

of Scotch ancestry. His education was acquired

in tlie public schools of Limerick, Me. lentil

nineteen years of age he worked on his father's

farm, and then apprenticed himself to the car-

riage-making trade. His father desiring that, as

the eldest son, he should succeed to the farm, and

refusing to consent to his leaving home before

he was twenty-one. he offered to pay for his free-

dom one hundred dollars from the first money
earned after he had finished his apprenticeship.
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Through the influence of his mother, his father

finally yielded ;
and the young man faithfully

kept his part of the bargain. At twentj'-one he

came to lioston, and obtained employment in

John Rayner's carriage manufactory, Nos. 57 to

63 Sudbury Street, at that time the largest works

ALBION P. HAM.

of the kind in New England, manufacturing a

high grade of vehicles. In 1854 Mr. Rayner

being ready to retire, Mr. Ham, with a plenty of

ambition and a large supply of courage, but very

little money, formed a copartnership with Haydn

Sargent, under the firm name of Sargent & Ham,
and bought out his employer's e.xtensive busi-

ness. 'J'he new firm continued the manufacture

of tine custom carriages at the old stand for si.\-

teen years, and was fairly prosperous. Then, in

1870, Mr. Ham bought of the city of ISoston a

lot of land, Nos. 26, 28, and 30 Bowker Street,

just around the corner from the Sudbury Street

factory, and erected thereon a substantial brick

and stone, si.\ -
story

- and- basement building,

equipped witli all the modern improvements, into

w'hich the business was moved early in the spring

of 1871. In July, 1891, the concern was incor-

porated, with a capital of ^150,000, under the

name of the Sargent c.\: Ham Company, Mr. Ham

being the president and managing director. Mr.

Ham was one of the original members of the Na-

tional Carriage ISuilders' Association, and was

elected its hrst vice-president. In politics he is

a steadfast Republican ; but he has never allowed

his name to be used for any office, preferring to

attend strictly to his own business afTairs. He
attends the Park Street Congregational Church,

Boston, where he owns a pew ;
and he has been

a member of the prudential committee of the so-

ciety for many years. He has travelled e.xten-

si\'el\' in this country and in luuope. He was

married, in 1854, to Miss .Augusta C. lilcnn, of

Dresden, Me. They have no children.

II.VRT, TiiiiM.AS NuRi().\, president of the

Mount Vernon National Bank, mayor of Boston

1889 and 1S90, is a native of North Reading,

born January 20, 1829, son of Daniel and Mar-

garet (Norton) Hart. His father's ancestors

settled in Lynnfield, and his maternal grandfather
was of Royalston. The latter was Major John

Norton, a soldier of the Revolution. Thomas N.

obtained his education in the schools of his native

town, and, when a lad of thirteen, made his way
to Boston to earn his living. Here he first found

employment in a dry-goods store conducted by

Wheelock, I'ratt & Co. Two years later, in 1844,

he entered a hat store; and in this business his

progress was steady and substantial. In course

of time he became a partner in the firm of Philip

.\. Locke iV: Co., and subsequently founded the

prosperous house of Hart, Taylor & Co. About

the year 1879 he retired from this business with

a competency, and soon after was made president

of the Mount \'ernon National Bank, of which he

is still the head. From the beginning an earnest

Republican, he early took an influential part in

local politics as a citizen. At length he was in-

duced to serve in the city council, and he was first

elected to the Common Council for the term of

1879. In tliis body he at once ranked among the

leaders. He was twice returned, ser\'ing in 1880

and 1 88 1, and then was made a member of the

Board of .Mdermen. Here he served three terms

(1882, 1885, and 1886), prominent on important

committees and influential on the Hoor. In 1886

he was first nominated for the mayoralty, but was

defeated in the election by i\Iayor O'Brien, the

Democratic candidate. The following year, again

a candidate, and again against Mayor O'Brien, he

succeeded in cutting the latter's majority to a
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sIciuIlt margin ; and tlic next year, for the Uiiitl

lime in nomination and aijainst Mayor O'liricn,

he carried the election by a majority o\er iiis

competitor of nearly two thousand. Returned the

next year, he served the two terms of 1S89 and

1890. In 1 89 1 he was appointed by President

Harrison postmaster of lioston. which position he

held through the remainder of Mr. Harrison's

administration, and after the incoming of Presi-

dent C"le\-eland until June. 1893. In the State

c.impaign of the latter year he was prominently
mentioned for the Republican nomination for gov-

ernor ; and in the municipal campaign following

he was for the fifth time a candidate for mayor,
nominated by the Republican convention, but was

unsuccessful. Mayor Matthews being returned.

Mr. Hart is identified with a number of local

societies and organizations ; is treasurer of the

American Ihiitarian .Association, an officer of the

Church of the Unity, and a member of the Uni-

tarian, the ,\lgonc|uin. and the Hull \'acht clubs.

THOMAS N. HART.

He was married in 1850, in Boston, to Miss Eliza-

beth .Snow, of liowdoin, Me. They have one

child, a daughter (now Mrs. C. W. Ernst). Mr.

Hart's town house is on Commonwealth .Avenue.

IJoston. and his country place at (lalloupe's Point.

Swampscott.

HOLMES, Olix-kk Wi,xiii;i.i., Jr., justice of

the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, son

of Dr. Oliver Wendell and .Amelia Lee (Jackson)

Holmes, was born in lioston, March 8, 1841.

He attended T. R. Sulli\-an's, afterward E. S.

Dixwell's school, and was graduated from Har-

vard College in the class of 186 1. In .April that

year he joined the Eourth Battalion of Infantrv,

Major Thomas G. Stevenson, then at Fort Inde-

pendence. Pioston Harbor, where he wrote the

poem which he delivered on Class Day. July 10

he was commissioned first lieutenant, Company
A. Twentieth i\Iassachusetts. In the battle of

Pall's IJlul'f. October 21, he was wounded in the

breast, and was also struck in the abdomen b\- a

spent ball. March 23, 1862, he was commissioned

captain. Company G. He recei\-ed a wound in the

neck at .\ntietam, September 17. In February.

1863, he was provost-marshal of Falmouth, \'a.

At Marye's Hill, near F'redericksburg, on May 3.

he received a third wound, this time in the heel.

( )n July 5 following he was commissioned lieuten-

ant - colonel. Twentieth Massachusetts, but was

not mustered in. the regiment being too much re-

duced. January 29, 1864, he was appointed

aide-de-camp on the staff of lirigadier -(jcneral

H. G. Wrigiit, commanding the I'"irst Division.

Sixth Corps, afteiward major-general commanding
the Sixtli Corps, and served with (leneral Wright

during (jeneral (Grant's campaign, down to

Petersburg, returning to Washington with the

Sixth Corps when the capital was threatened.

July, 1864. On the 17th of that montli he was

mustered out of service, it being the end of his

term of enlistment. Returning to Boston, in

September he entered the Harvard Law School,

and in 1866 recei\'ed his LL.l!. In December,

1865, he entered the law office of Robert M.

Morse, Barristers' Hall, Boston. Spending the

summer of 1866 in Europe, he became a member
of the English Alpine Club. On his return he

entered the law office of Chandler, Shattuck I'v

Thayer. Then, on March 4, 1867, he was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar, and subsequently was

admitted to practice before the United States

Supreme Court. He practised his profession first

in partnership with his brother, and afterward in

the firm of Shattuck, Holmes & Alunroe, formed

in 1873. In 1870-71 he taught constitutional

law in Harvard College, and in 1871-72 was uni-

versity lecturer on jurisprudence. In 1873 he

published in four volumes the twelfth edition of
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Kent's Commentaries, adding elaborate notes.

From 1870 to 1873 lie liad editorial ciiarge of tlie

A»icriiai! Ldii' licTicic, volumes Y ., W., \'\\.,

and wrote for this review a number of articles.

.An essay by him on "
Early English Equity

"
may

be found in the Eiii^lish Law Quarterly Rcricw,

.April. 1885. and two articles on "Agency" in the

llanaril Laio JicTic-to, .March and April, 1891.

In 1891, also, a volume of his speeches was pub-

lished l)y Little, lirown. i.\: Co. In the winter of

1880 he delivered a series of lectures on the

Common I,aw, in lioston,— one of the Lowell

^ -iSBfc1

O. W. HOLMES, Jr.

Institute courses,— and the following year pub-

lished a volume on the same subject ("The Com-

mon Law," by ( ). W. Holmes, Jr., lioston: Little,

ISrown &: Co. ), whicli greatly widened his reputa-

tion. The work was highh- coniniendecl b\' the

reviewers at home and abroad, and it was subse-

quently translated into Italian b\- Sig. P'rancesco

Lanibertenghi, now the Italian consul-general at

Ziirich. In 18S2 Mr. Holmes was appointed to a

new professorship in the Harvard Law School ;

but he had hardly entered upon his duties there

when (December 8) Governor Long appointed

him an associate justice of the Supreme Court, in

place of Judge Otis I'. Lord, resigned. Justice

Holmes is a member of the .Massachusetts Histor-

ical -Society, and was a fellow of the .American

.Academy, but resigned ; and at the same time

that his father was receiving the degree of LL.l).

from O.xford (in 1886) he was receiving it from

\'ale. He married. June 17, 1872, Miss I'"annie

Di.xwell, daughter of E. S. Di.xwell, of Cambridge,
'i'hev have no children.

HORTON, Rev. Enw-VRTi Au<;ustuh (LFnita-

rian). president of the benevolent Fraternity of

Churches in ISoston. and of tlie L^nitarian Siniday-

School Society covering the whole country, is a

nati\'e of Springfield, born September 28, 1843,

son of William Marshall and .\nn (Leonard) Hor-

ton. The branch of the Horton family to which

he belongs have had their home for many years

in picturesc|ue Ponkapoag, a part of Canton
;

his father and mother lie buried there. His

early education was begun in the public schools

of .Springtield, and continued in Chicago, whither

his parents moved when he was a lad of thirteen,

and where he li\'ed six years. During that period

the Ci\il War broke out : and soon after its out-

break, when scarcely eigliteen, he abandoned his

bt)oks. and, going to ISrooklyn, N.\'., enlisted in

the na\'v. He served as landsman in the Sovuh

Atlantic squadron, under Commodores Dupont
and Dahlgren, a little more than a year, and was

in sex'eral sharp engagements. His ship, the

steam gunboat
" Seneca." assisted in the blockade

of Cliarleston, and had a part in the attacks on

h'orts Wagner and .Sumter, and in the destruc-

tion of the Confederate privateer "Nashville."

Upon his return to civil life he hurried prepara-

tions for college, and so crowded studies that

he was enabled to enter the University of Michi-

gan without conditions in the class of 1869.

.After a short time in college, howe\'er, he con-

cluded that, with his slender resources, he could

not afford to give the necessary time to com-

plete the course and pr<iperly to fit himself for

tile ministry, the profession of his choice. Ac-

cordingly, he withdrew, and went at once to the

Theological School at Mead\alle. I'enna. There

he took the regular three years' course, and pur-

sued other studies, graduating in 1868. L'pon

graduation ha\'ing two calls, one from I'liiit.

.Mich., and one from a larger parish in Leomin-

ster, this State, he accepted the latter. This pas-

torate he held for seven \'ears, during that period,

in 1871, \isiting I'.ngland, Switzerland, and (ler-
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many, and .spending a year in study at llrunswick

and at Heidelberg, iiis ciiurcli generously grant-

ing iiim leave of absence for this purpose. In

the summer of 1S75 he accepted a call from the

l'"irst Unitarian Church of New Orleans; but a

severe illness, largely the result of overwork, fell

upon him, and he was unable to take the charge.

His phvsician ordering rest for two \ears, on

the 1st of December, his wedding-day, he started

South on a \acation trip. A \ear later, improved
in health, but not yet fully recox'ered, he was

again at work. ha\ing accepted a call to Hingham
as minister of the < )ld Church, famous for its

quaint meeting-house, then upwards of two hun-

dred )ears old. Here he remained, enjoying the

pleasantest of relations with his parisii and the

town, for three vears, when he resigned to take

the p.istorate of the Second Church in I'loston.

Copley Square, founded in 1649, and distin-

guished as the pulpit of the three Mathers,— In-

crease, Cotton, and Samuel,— John Lathrop,

Henry Ware, h"., Ralph Waldo Kmerson, and

Chandler Robbins. This charge he entered

upon in May. iSSo; and, under Ids leadership,

the parish was brought to a high degree of pros-

perity, and into connection with many good works

in the community. During his ministry a debt of

$45,000 was renioxed. and he made the church

emphaticallv a working organization. In the

spring of tScj2. his health again impaired, he was

compelled to resign, and relinquish for a time

parish work. He h.id his choice between a long

vacation abroad or some new work. Choosing the

latter, he undertook the direction and de\elopment
of the two organizations of which he is presi-

dent. He is now at the head of the missionary
work of the L'nitarian denomination and of

church extension in the city of Boston, as pres-

ident of the benevolent Fraternity of Churches

having the oversight of some six churches in the

city, which stand for the ministry at large of the

LTnitarian body in lioston. As president of the

Unitarian Sunday-School Society, he edits a paper
for the young people, Etcix Ofher Siiiiddv. super-

vises the publication of te.vt-books, confers with

Sunday-school workers, makes addresses in be-

half of this cause, and directs all the affairs

which relate to the Lbiitarian .Sundav-school work.

The extent of this supervision is measured only

by the breadth of the land from ISoston to San

Francisco. Mr. Horton is also chairman of the

Committee on Settlement of Ministers and N'acant

Pastorates for the Unitarian denomination ; is

superintendent of tlie W'estford .\cademy in West-

ford, this State; a trustee of Derby Academy,

Hingham; visitor to the Howard Collegiate In-

stitute ; and a manager of the Home for Intem-

perate Women, of the Washington Home, of the

North End Mission, and of other philanthropic

institutions. He is closely connected with the

(irand Army of the Republic, having served as

chaplain of the State, is cliaplain of K. W. Kinsley

I'ost 113 of ISoston, and past chaplain of the

.\ncient and Honorable Artillery Company. He

EDWARD A. HORTON.

is also grand chaplain of the State for the i\tasons.

He has been a frequent contributor of literary

reviews of books to the denominational periodi-

cals and the Boston press, and has published

ni pamphlet form discourses on Kmerson and

(larfield, delivered at the time of their death ;

three sermons on Unitarianism ; an historical dis-

course commemorative of the two hundred and

fiftieth anniversary of the building of the old

meeting-house in Hingham ; an address to the

graduating class of 1888 at the Boston College of

Pharmacy; and a book. -'Noble Lives and

Noble Deeds." In 1880 the University of

Michigan conferred upon him the honorary

degree of .\.M. Mr. Horton was married at
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Lancaster, December i, 1S75, to Miss Josephine

Adelaide Rand, daughter of Nathaniel and Ruth

(Miles) Rand. They have one child : Ruth

Horton, born February 24, 1S77.

1
i#

H O. HOUGHTON.

HOUCiHTOX, Hkxrv Oscar, head of the

publishing house of Houghton, Mifflin, & Co.,

and projector of the Riverside Press in Cam-

bridge, is a native of Vermont, born in the little

town of Sutton, April 30, 1823, son of William

and Morilla (Clay) Houghton. His ancestors

were among the early New England colonists,

the Houghtons first coming to the country about

the year 1630, and settling in Lancaster. His

mother was a daughter of Captain James Clay,

who took an important part in the controversy be-

tween New Hampshire and New York over the

question of jurisdiction in the region now em-

braced in the State of \^ermont, prior to the out-

break of the Revolution. When he was about

ten years old, the family moved from Sutton to

the town of Bradford, on the Connecticut River.

After a few terms in the Bradford Academy, at

the age of thirteen he became an apprentice in

the office of the Burlington Fnr J'ress, and there

took his first lessons in the printer's trade. Sub-

sequently he worked at the trade awhile in

Nunda, N.Y. Determined to acquire a thorough

education, his evenings and other spare moments

were devoted to study. At the age of nineteen

he was prepared for college, and entered the Uni-

versity of ^'ermont with twelve and a half cents

in his pocket, but with dauntless resolution. Soon

after his graduation, in 1846, he came to Boston,

and here spent a year or two in the work of proof-

reading and reporting for the /tT'i7//'j/,K Travcllcr

laefore he found his life-work as a master printer.

This was begun in Cambridge, where in January,

1S49, '''S joined Mr. Bolles, of the firm of Free-

man & Bolles, in establishing a printing-office.

Its first location was on Remington Street, near

I Iar\ard College. Three years later the business

was removed to the site on the banks of the

Charles, when the name of the Riverside Press

was assumed. And from the modest establish-

ment first set up here has grown the present

imposing group of buildings, with e.xtensive com-

position, electrotyping, printing, binding, and lith-

ographic departments, in which the work of fine

book-making is carried through the several stages

from the manuscript to the bound volume. The

original Rix'erside Press, which was si-\t\' by forty

feet in size, forms the nucleus of the present

buildings, and still contains a part of the compos-

ing and press rooms. In 1S64 Mr. Houghton en-

tered the publishing business, forming a partner-

ship with Melancthon M. Hurd, of New \'ork,

under the firm name of Hurd & Houghton, to

provide an outlet for the publication of the works

of Dickens, Bacon, and other writers, stereotype

plates of wiiich he had become the owner. Ele-

gant library editions of Bacon, Carlyle, Macaulay,

and Cooper, were issued
;
and the catalogue of

the house showed a large proportion of standard

works. This firm existed under the same name,

but with additions to the membership, until 1878,

when it was succeeded by that of Houghton,

Osgood, <!v: Co., which came into possession of

literary franchises, privileges covering the works

of Emerson, Lowell, Hawthorne, Longfellow,

Holmes, Whittier, and other leaders in Ameri-

can literature, collected during a long period by

the firms of Allen & Ticknor
; Ticknor, Reed, &

Fields; Ticknor & Fields; Fields, Osgood, &

Co.; and James R. Osgood, & Co. In 1880,

when Mr. Osgood retired, and was succeeded by

Lawson \'alentine, of New York, the liouse took

its present title of Houghton, Mifflin, \: Co. (Mr.

.Mifflin first admitted to partnership in 1872, when
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the tirni was llurd i\: Houghton). Refeniny, to

the date of birtli of the oldest of the concerns

to whicii tlie present partnership is successor, tlie

house of Houghton, Miftlin, lV Co. is traced back

to iSii, througii its successorship to the business

of Crocker &: Jirewster. ]!esides the merging
of the business of the several houses above enu-

merated into that of the present house, important

accessories to its plant and franchises have been

attained through successorship to the business

of J. C;. (Jregory, i\: Co., and of .Vlbert Mason, of

i\ew York, and of ISrown, 'i'aggart, & Chase, of

Boston, liesides the manufacture and publica-

tion of \aluable books, Mr. Houghton's firm pub-

lishes the .'Ulijiitic Almithly, which was purchased

by Hurd & Houghton in 1873, the .liuloTcr

Rn'icu\ \.\\ii Journal of .American J'olk-I.orc (quar-

terly), and the New World (quarterly). The
hrm as now composed consists of Henr\- ( ).

Houghton, L. H. \'alentine, George H. Mitllin,

James Murray Kay, Henry (). Houghton, jr.,

Oscar R. Houghton, and Albert !•'. Houghton,
the last two nephews of Mr. Houghton, 'i'lie

premises of the Riverside Press at present occupy
a piece of ground about 450 feet in length by 360
feet in breadth, attractixel)- laid out, a well-kept

lawn spreading over the north-east corner, with a

handsome fountain in tire middle, which was ded-

icated on Mr. Houghton's fiftieth birthday, .\pril

30, 1873. The main building, four stories high,

with a tower, has a frontage on the east of 170

feet, and on tile north by nearly as much, with

an extensive wing. That devoted to lithographic

work is 200 feet long by 75 feet in width for half

its length, and 45 feet for the remainder, with a

high basement and one lofty story lighted by mon-

itor roof. 'I'he employees of the Press number
about si.x hundred. The old-time custom of ap-

prenticeship is still in vogue here, with some mod-

ifications: and long service is the rule. .Some of

the members of the force were witli ^^r. Hough-
ton when the Press was founded. Those con-

nected with the establishment enjoy the use of

the Riverside library, wliich contains a large num-
ber of excellent books. .As printers, binders, and

electrotypers, Houghton, MifHin, & Co. conduct

business under the title of H. (). Houghton, &
Co. From the first Mr. Houghton has been the

controlling spirit of the Press. His purpose
in its development, as has been shown by re-

sults, was to do here the very best work in book-

making,
— to make books that should satisfy the

artistic feeling as well as the literary sense. Many
warm tributes to the excellence of Riverside work-

manship have been received from those most

competent to pass judgment, and it has won high

compliment abroad as well as at home. Since

the establishment of his printing business, Mr.

Houghton has made his residence in Cambridge;
and in 1S72 he was mayor (jf the university city.

The lioston office of the house is at No. 4 Park

Street, in the old-time mansion house of [osiah

(,)uincy, jr., mayor of Roston from 1S45 to i>S49 ;

and in Mr. Houghton's office here the regular

weekly consultations of the members of the firm

and heads of departments are held. Mr. Hough-
ton was married in 1S34 to .Miss Xanna W. Mail-

ing, daughter of William Maning, of Cambridge.

They had four children : Henry ()., Elizabetli H.,

.\lberta M., and Justine 1'". Houghton.

j.VCKSON, M'li.MAM, city engineer of P.oston,

is a native of Rrighton (now the lirightoii District

of ISoston), born March 13, 1848, son of Samuel

WM. JACKSON.

and !N[ary Wright (Field) Jackson. His father

was of ]!righton, and his mother of Conway. His

first ancestor in this country was Edward Jackson,

who settled in Newton in 1639. His early educa-
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tion was obtained in tht; public schools; and he

was htted for his profession as a civil engineer

at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

which he entered in 1S65. From the Institute

he went directly to a position at the Chestnut

Mill Reservoir, where he was employed from

1S68 to 1870. Then he was assigned to the

Water-Works survey and the extension of the sys-

tem in lirighton and West Roxbury. With this

work, and with the private practice of engineer-

ing, he was occupied until 1S76, when he was

appointed assistant engineer on the lioston Main

Drainage Works, the most formidable piece of

engineering construction ever imdertaken in the

city. He continued in this department until

.\pril, 1885, and then was elected city engineer

in place of Henry .M. ^^'ightman, deceased, which

position he has held snice. Dining the construc-

tion of tlie Harvard llridge over the Charles

Ri\er. from 1S87 to 1891, lie was engineer for

the bridge commissioners ; and he was a member

of the lioston Rapid 'i'ransit Commission in

1891-92. He is a member of the .\inerican .So-

ciet\' of Civil Kngineers, of the lioston .Societ}'

of Civil Kngineers, of the New England Water

Works Association, and of the Union, Kxcliange.

and .\rt clubs of lioston. Mr. Jackson was mar-

ried .\pril 27, 1886, to Miss -Mary Stuart Mac-

Corr\-, of lioston. They have one child : William

.Stuart lackson.

IKKFKRSON, Joseph, of Buzzard's Hay,

phiN'er, the third Joseph Jefferson known to the

American stage, was born in Philadelphia, Pcnna.,

l'"ebruary 20, 1829, son of Joseph and Cornelia

Francis ( Burke) Jefferson. He comes of sterling

dramatic stock. His great-grandfather, Thomas

Jefferson, was an eminent English actor, long con-

nected as comedian with Drury Lane, London,

and sometime manager of the playhouse at Rich-

mond. His grandfather, the first Joseph Jeffer-

son (born in Plymouth, England, in 1774, died

in Harrisburg, Penna., in 1832), was also a distin-

guished comedian, called in his day
" one of the

brightest ornaments of the stage," who made his

.\merican debut in lioston at the Federal Street

Theatre in 1795, was afterwards a favorite pla)'er

in Xew York, and for twenty-seven years was

permanently engaged in Philadelphia ; and his

father, the second Joseph (born in New \'ork,

1814, died in .Mobile in 1842), trained for a

scene painter, early became an actor, especially

excellent in "old men" parts, and manager of

playhouses. His mother was a native of New
York, of French descent, in the twenties a popu-
lar comic actress and stage vocalist, with an ex-

quisite voice, "which," says Ireland, in his

"Records of the New ^'ork Stage," "in power,

purity, and sweetness was unapproached by any

contemporary." His earliest recollections are

of the theatre, and " behind the scenes
"

was

his first playhouse. "The door from our back

enlrw" he sa\'s in his .\utobiographv. "opened

upon the stage, and, as a toddling little cha]3

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

in a short frock, [ was allowed full run of

the place." This was in the theatre in Washing-

ton, which his father took soon after his birth ;

and here he made his first appearance, taken on

to do dut)' in long clothes, a babe in arms. .At

the age of three he appeared as the child in

'
I'izarro. or the Death of Rolla," and the same

season in "
Living Statues," a series of tableaux.

From Washington the family mo\ed to Baltimore,

and thence to New A'ork, where during the

years 1835-37 the father was connected with the

Franklin and Xiblo's Theatres. In that city he

attended the public schools; and there, also,

he made his first appearance out of the juvenile
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supunuiniLT^irv ranks (at liic iMankliii Tlicalre in

1837), takini; part in a "celebrated combat"

with " Master Titus," dressed to represent a

Clreek pirate, '"Master 'I'itus
"

representing; an

American sailor. In 1S39 his father took the

management of the theatre in Chicago, then a

birstling village, and thither the family went with

a little company, acting along the way. .\fter a

short season here, with varying success, the com-

pany, under his father's lead, went '-dii the

road," going lirst to Clalena, traxelling in open

wagon over the ])rairie. Thence they journeyed

on the frozen river in sleighs to Dubuque : and,

after taking in several of the towns then spring-

ing up along the river, the_\- tarried a full season in

Springfield, 111., the management building a tem-

porary theatre there. Had business closed the

house, and the jeffersons ne.\t found theniselves

in Memphis in straitened circumstances. For a

while the father "turned from scene-painter to

sign-painter
"

for a livelihood. Then they moved

on to Mobile, where an engagement had been se-

emed at the local theatre, taking a steerage pas-

sage by one of the river steamboats. L^pon their

arrival, October, i<S42, tiie yellow fe\-er was raging

in the town ; and two weeks later the elder Jef-

ferson was stricken with the malady, and died,

lea\ing the family without resources, ^'oung

JelTerson and his sister found employment at the

theatre in ciiildren's parts, a]3pearing in fancy

dances and comic duets; and he also worked in

the paint-room, grinding colors. After a lime he

was given subordinate parts, and during his en-

gagement here acted with Macready and the

elder IJooth. .\t about the age of si.xteen he left

Mobile and travelled in various parts of the

South with companies of strolling players. The

next year or so he was "
barn-storming

"
in Mis-

sissippi, playing small parts in Galveston and

Houston : in a band of comedians, following up

the American army in the war with Mexico ; and

stranded in Matamoras with his mother and sis-

ter, the manager having disappeared with the

cash and back salaries, rimning a pie and coffee

stand in the "(irand Spanish Saloon," catering

to the gamblers and camp-followers, who then

largely constituted the population of the place.

Subsequently getting back to civilization, he came

North, and for several seasons was in W. E.

r.urton's company at the Arch Street, Philadel-

phia, acting second and then first comedy. In

1S47 '1^ li'i-':' '^ brief experience as a country man-

ager, and that \car also plavecl his fu'st "star" en-

gagement in Cumberland, I'enna. The next sea-

son he was low comedian of a melodramatic

theatre in Philadelphia, the Amphitheatre. In

1S49 he was a member of the Chatham Theatie

( \ew ^'ork) company. Part of 1850 he managed
a companv in the .South, plaving in Macon, Savan-

nah, and Wilmington. X.C. ; and again the next

season in Wilmington and Charleston, S.C. In

1852 he was first comedy, under the stage man-

agement of John Cilbert, at the Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. In 18:53 he was stage manager
at the iJaltimore .Musemn for Henry C. Jar-

rett ; the next year manager of the Richmond

Theatre for John T. l''ord ; antl the next at

l-'ord's Washington Theatre. In 1856 he made

his fust trip to Europe, visiting London and

Paris. In 1857 he was installed as comedian of

Laura Keene's Theatre, New \'ork, opening in

September as Dr. J'liiii^loss in "The Heir-at-law."

( )n ( )ctober 8, 1858, "Our .\merican Cousin"

was fust produced, and its success, he writes in

his Autobiography, "proved the turning-point

in the career of three persons,
— Laura Keene,

Sothern, and mvself." In the character of . /.vr?

I'rciii/iard he won wide fame, and became a

star performer, .\fter a season at the Winter

Garden Theatre, New York, in 1839, when he

acted XiiK'i/iiiii X(>,zi:.s-. CaA/' /'///mmrr, and XrAm

Sciidilcr. he appeared in his first version of '
Rip

N'an Winkle," plaving a short season in Wash-

ington. Then in 1S61 he struck across the con-

tinent, and. after a short and unsatisfactory

engagement in San I''rancisco, sailed in Septem-

ber for Australia. There he spent four profit-

able years, presenting "Rip \AW Winkle,"
" Our

American Cousin," and "The Octoroon." Pro-

ceeding next to England by way of South .\mer-

ica, he made his first appearance before a

London audience in September, 1865. bringing

out "
Rip N'an Winkle." reconstructed and re-

written bv ISoucicault; and the success of the

play with his matchless delineation of the hero

secured for it a brilliant run of one hundred and

seventv nights. l-"roin London he took it to

.Manchester and to Liverpool, playing successful

engagements in both cities. Then he returned to

.Vmerica by clipper ship. Lor nearly a quarter of

a century
"
Rip Van Winkle" only was produced

b\- him, played throughout the country, and again

abroad (in 1875) in London. Gla.sgow. Dublin,

and lielfast, never losing its freshness or its charm.
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L;itL-r in the eighties he revised "The Rivals,"

reconstructed by himself,— condensed from tlve

acts into three, several characters cut out, and

an epilogue added,— making of Bob Acres his

star part, which had a brilliant run through sev-

eral seasons. In private life he is distinguished

as a devoted angler and as a painter of notable

landscapes in oil. He was one of the original

members of the Players' Club, New York, of

which he is now the president. For many
seasons he spent the mid-winters on his sugar

plantation on the IJayou 'I'eche, La., and the mid-

summers on his farm in iVew Jersey ;
but his

principal residence is now his country place at

Marion on liuzzard's I'ay, a near neighbor of

President Cleveland's summer home. Mr. Jeffer-

son was first married in 1S49 to Miss Margret

Lockyer, an actress. She died in March, 1861.

His second wife was Miss Sarah Warren, wIkjih

he married in Cliicago, December 20, 1867. Mr.

Jefferson has se\en children living: Charles,

.Margret, 'I'homas, Josephine, Joseph, W'illiam,

and l''rank Jefferson.

fioston and of the Massachusetts Loan & Trust

Company, and vice-president of the Home Sav-

ings ISank. He has long been prominent in num-

J()NKS, Jp:ri)MI';, merchant, lioston, is a native

of .Vthol, Worcester County, born October 13,

1837, youngest son of 'I'heodore and Marcia (Ks-

tabrook) Jones. His maternal grandfather, the

Rev. Joseph Estabrook, was the second minister

of Athol, a graduate of Harvard College, and

a noted clergyman there for forty years. He was

educated in the common schools of Athol, and

when yet a boy was at work as a clerk in a coun-

try store and post-office in the adjoining town

of Orange. At sixteen he came to ]!oston, and

entered the establishment of Otis Norcross, &

Co., then the leading importers of crockery
in the United States, as an apprentice, and there

received a thorough commercial training, and

early rose to positions of responsibility. At

twenty-four he was admitted to partnership in

the firm, and at twentj'-seven he became its F,u-

ropean buyer. His name first appeared in the

firm of Otis Norcross, & Co., in 1S61, then in

1S68 in the firm of Howland & Jones, Mr. Nor-

cross (that year elected mayor of Boston) retiring

from the business ; and it was placed at the head,

after the death of Ichabod Howland, in 187 i, the

firm name then becoming' Jones, McDuffee, &
Stratton, as it has been known since. Mr. Jones

is also a director of the Third National IJank of

JEROME JONES.

erous local commercial organizations of infiuence

in the community,— president of the ]!oston

Earthenware Association, president of the Boston

-Associated ]5oard of 'I'rade, a member of the Bos-

ton Merchants' Association, and of the Commer-
cial Club. In politics he is a Democrat, infiuen-

tial in his party. He was one of the original

members of the New England 'I'ariff Reform

League, and has served on its executive commit-

tee since its organization. Among other posi-

tions which he has held is that of president of

the A\'orcester North-west Agricultural Society at

Athol. He is a trustee of Mount Auburn Ceme-

tery, and commissioner of the sinking fund of

the town of Brookline where he resides
;
and is

a member of the National Association of Whole-

salers in Crockery and Glass Ware. He belongs
to the Union and the Unitarian clubs of Boston,

and the Thursday Club of ]irookline. Mr. Jones
was first married February 1 1, 1864, to Miss Eliza-

beth R. Wait, by whom were four children :

Theodore, Elizabeth W., Marcia F"., and Helen

R. Jones. His first wife died July 10, 187S.
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He was married again February 16, 1S81,

Mrs. Maria E. Dutton, of JJoston.

to

KEMULE, ?ji\VARii, president of tlie Boston

Clianiber of Commerce, is a nati\'e of W'enham,

l)orn Octoljer 12, 1836, son of Edmund and iVIar}-

W. (ISeckford) Kimball. It lia\ini!; been found by
his father that the true spelling of the family
name was Kemble, he and his brotiiers and sis-

ters were larought up to spell it that way. He
is descended from the Campbells of Scotland.

Early and well prepared for college, he entered

Amherst at sixteen, and was graduated there

at the age of twenty. His father, a graduate
of Harvard and a lawyer,

— who studied law with

Daniel Webster, was afterwards junior counsel

with Webster in some cases, and prominent also

in public life, at one time a .State senator,— in-

tended him for the legal profession, and accord-

ingly he read law for a short time, but very soon

he determined upon a mercantile life, and en-

tered a counting-room to learn business. In 1862

EDWARD KEMBLE.

The firm made business connections in Europe
in i87i,and in the fall of that year loaded tlie

first grain ever loaded in bulk at the port of Bos-

ton for Europe. This was shipped by the Cu-

nard steamship "Samaria." The firm also loaded

the first sailing vessel ever loaded at this port
with grain in bulk,— a bark with a full cargo of

wlieat which was cleared for St. Malo, France ;

and about that time it loaded the largest cargo
of grain in bulk ever loaded at this port even to

this day,
— a full cargo of Indian corn cleared

hence for London. Mr. Kemble was vice-presi-

dent of the Boston ]5oard of Trade in 1877, a

director of the old Boston Insurance Company
which was carried down by the great ]!oston fire

of 1S72, a vice-president of the old lioston Corn

E.xchange, and president of the Boston Commer-
cial E.xchange ;

and he was made president of

the Boston Chamber of Commerce (in which the

Commercial Exchange was merged) in 1892. He
is now a director of the Cape Cod and Interior

Canal Company, which was chartered by the Leg-
islature of 1S92, and is concerned in other im-

portant interests. He has been connected witli

several clubs, but is now a member only of the

Boston Commercial and the Eastern ^'acht clubs.

I'or two terms (1878-79 and 1879-80) he served

in the Board of .Vldermen of the city of Salem,

and was then nominated for mayor by a citizens'

caucus by about six hundred voters, called with-

out distinction of party; but he declined to stand

for the office. Mr. Kemble was married Septem-
ber 5, 1S60, to Elizabeth Tilton ,\bbott, only

daughter of the Rev. Dr. Abbott and Margaret,
his wife, of Beverly. They had three ciiildren :

Laurence Grafton (now a physician in Salem),

Abbott Spraston (deceased), and Margaret Kem-
ble. Mrs. Kemble died in 187S.

he established in Boston the firm of Kemble &
Hastings, for the purpose of carrying on a com-

mission business in the products of the country.

KIMB.-\LL, Gener.ai. John \\'hiie. State

auditor, is a native of Fitchburg, born February

27, 1S28, son of Alpheus and Harriet (Stone)
Kimball. He is a lineal descendant, on the pater-

nal side, of Peregrine White, the first child born

in New F'ngland of English parents, born on board

the "
Mayriow^er

"
about December 10

((). S.),

1620. He w-as educated in the F'itchburg public

schools, and learned his trade of scythe-making
in his father's shop. He began business life in

1 85 7 as a partner with his father and brother

in tiie manufacture of agricultural implements,
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and lie was engaged in this occupation until tile

outbreak of the Civil War. At that time he was

captain of the Fitchburg Fusiliers, having been a

member of tlie State militia since his eighteenth

year. He was adjutant of the Ninth Regiment
from 185S to i860, when he was for the second

time elected captain of the l*'usiliers (t'ompany I!)

of this regiment. His com]jan_\- \-olunteered, and

went into camp at \\'orcester on the 28th of June.

1861. The Ninth Regiment being l^roken up.

Companies A, I!, and C became the nucleus of the

I'lfteenth Regiment, Massachusetts ^''olunteers,

of which Ceneral. then Major, Charles Devens

JOHN W. KIMBALL.

was made colonel, and Captain Kimball major,

commissioned on the ist of August. After ser-

vice a part of 1 86 1-62 in the Corps of Observa-

tion at l'ooles\-ille, .Md., the regiment became a

part of the Army of the Potomac: and on .\pril

29, 1S62, .Major Kimball was promoted to the

rank of lieutenant colonel. His colonel being

afisent, having been wounded in the battle of

Hall's iiluff, he commanded the Fifteenth in all

of the battles of the Peninsula Campaign, Second

Pull Run, South ^^ountain. Antietam, and down

to ]''redericksburg. In No\"eniber. 1862, he was

commissioned colonel of the h'ifty-thircl Regiment.
Massachusetts \'olunteers, and ordered to .Massa-

chusetts to take the command. .Attached to the

Department of the Cnilf, the h'ift_\--third was in

the siege of Port Hudson in 1863 ; and during
the assault, on June 14, Colonel Kimball was

dangerousl)' wounded in the left thigh. The term

of enlistment of this regiment e.xpiring .September

2, that vear, it returned to Afassachusetts. .Sub-

sequently, on May 13, 1865. Colonel Kimball was

brevetted Ijrigadier-general for ••gallant and dis-

tinguished ser\ices in the field during the war."

ISefore his assignment to the command of the

F'iftv-third, while with the I'ifteenth in the Penin-

sula Campaign, he was appointed h_\'
(lovernor

Andrew colonel of the 'J'hirty-si.xth Regiment;
but the request for his return to the State to take

that command was denied in accordance with a

general order to the eflect that no oflicer should

be* permitted to leave the .\rmy of the Potomac

for purpose of promotion, .\fter the close of the

war he reorganized the I'itchburg l''usiliers, and

again became its captain; and ten years later (in

August, 1S76) he was commissioned colonel of

the Tenth Regiment, Massachusetts Militia. In

1878 he retired, being honorably discharged on

September 21, having had thirty -two years

of almost continual military ser\'ice. Ceneral

Kimball's record in the civil service has also

covered an exceptionally long period. From 1865

to 1873 he was ta.x collector of the city of Fitch-

burg, and at the same time a member of" the State

police force, three years one of the .State police

commissioners. In 1873 he was appointed United

States pension agent for the western district of

Massachusetts, and held this position until the 1st

of July, 1877, when the office was merged into

that at Poston. Later that year he was custodian

at the L'nited States 'I'reasury Department in

Washington of the rolls, dies, and plates of the

bureau of engraving and printing, 'i'his place he

held until 1879, when he was appointed post-

master at Fitchburg. Here he remained through

two administrations, until March 12, 1887. He
was first elected to the State auditorship in 1891

for the term of 1892, and was returned in the

elections of 1892 and 1893. He has also served

seven terms in the lower house of the Legislature

(1S64-65, 1872, 1888-9 I ), there acting on leading

committees, in 1890-91 cliairman of the railroad

committee. He is a member of the Loyal

Legion, (Jrand Army of the Republic (in 1874

department commander of .Massachusetts), and

of the .Masonic order, with which he has lieen
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connected since 1861, during 1877-78 eminent

commander of Jerusalem Commandcry Kniglits

'rempiar of l-'itchburg. He lias also been long

connected with the Fitchburg Hoard of 'I'rade,

and a trustee of the Fitchburg Savings I'.ank.

(Jeneral Kimball was married July 15, 1851. to

Miss Almira M. Lesure. daughter of Xewell Mer-

rilield and Almira Lesure. They have three chil-

dren : l'',mma l'"rances, Mary Elizabeth, and Kd-

ward I'raiiklin Kimball.

LANE, [dXA I'liAX Anr.iiri', merchant, lloston,

was born in liedford. May 15, 1822, son of

Jonathan and Ruhamah (Page) Lane. His father

was a descendant of the si.xth generation, in

direct line, from Job Lane, who came to this

country in 1635 ; and his mother was one of the

large Page family descended from Nathaniel

Page, who came over in 1680. His father, who

was a farmer and fish merchant in comfortable

circumstances, moved from I'edford to lioston in

1824, which enabled the son, Jonathan A., to

attend the old ISoylston Grammar School, from

which he gi'aduated in 1834 at the age of twelve,

and the English High, where he graduated in

1837. iMitering the employ of the dry-goods job-

bing house of C'ah'in, Washburn, ^: Co. as boy, on

fifty dollars a year, he slowly worked his way up,

and in 1849 obtained control of the business, with

Charles A. Whiting as special partner, and con-

ducted it in his own name. The firm has since

been through several changes of membership and

title, having been known as Lane iV' Washburn,

then Allen, Lane, lS; Washburn, then for forty

years, from 1854 to 1894, as Allen, Lane, & Co.,

and now incorporated as the .\llen-Lane Com-

pany, but is still carrying on a dry-goods busi-

ness, and is said to be the oldest woollen commis-

sion house in lloston. Although not a member

of any secret societies, Mr. Lane has been active

in many social and philanthropic organizations.

In war times he was president of the old Ward

Two branch of the Union League and a private

in the Home Guards. In 1875 '^^ was induced

to accept the presidency of the old Mercantile

Library .Association, founded originally to aflord

educational facilities for young business men, and

which had done good work in that direction until

the growth of the Poston Public Library had

caused it largely to outlive its usefulness. Dur-

ing the four years of Mr. Lane's management

the library was transferred to the ISoston Public

Library, forming the nucleus of the present South

End liranch, and the institution reorganized and

put on its present firm footing as the leading

social club of the South End. Mr. Lane is a life

member, and keeps up his interest in the organ-

ization, and is also an active member of the llos-

ton Art Club
;
but he is too fond of home life to

be much of a club man. Since 18S7 he has been

president of the ISoston Merchants' Association

for the longest term yet served, and his adminis-

tration has made the annual dinners of that body
notable for the character of their discussions and

^^
.^iSv < ->^-

JONA, A. LANE.

their array of eminent speakers from all parts of

the country. In politics Mr. Lane was originally

a Whig, but joined the Republican party in its

infancy, and has found no cause to leave it. He

served as member of the Massachusetts House of

Representatives in 1863 and 1864. and in the

Senate in 1874 and 1S75, being elected the

former year as an independent over a competitor

who had the regular nominations of both parties.

In 1878 he was appointed by Governor Rice to

serve in the Executive Council for the remainder

of the term of a member who resigned, and in

1892 he represented the Ninth Congressional Dis-

trict as one of the Massachusetts presidential
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electors. Of late years Mr. Lane has especially

identified himself with the cause of tax reform,

strongly advocating the total abandonment of the

present methods of attempting to ta.x personal

property and the substitution of a system whereby

the local assessor shall be limited in his jurisdic-

tion to real estate, and personal property be

taxed in its corporate form, or through inheri-

tance or succession taxes, by the State alone. .-\s

chairman of various committees on the matter, he

has prepared reports which rank among the lit-

erature of the subject. In religion Mr. Lane

walks in the footsteps of his fathers. From boy-

hood he has been a member of the Union Con-

gregational Church of JJoston. He is president

of the Congregational Club and a life member of

the Boston Young Men's Christian Association

and of the Jioston Young Men's Christian Union.

He is also one of the advisory board of the I'.os-

ton Children's Friend Society, a director of the

Old Men's Home, a State trustee of the Baldwiu-

ville Cottage Hospital, and is interested officially

or otherwise in many other benevolent organiza-

tions. Mr. Lane married on November 13, 185 1,

Miss Sarah Delia Clarke, the second child of the

Rev. lienjamin F. Clarke, and a graduate of Mt.

Holyoke Sennnary in 1845. The first few years

of tiieir married life were spent in a little house

on Tyler Street, ]5oston
;
but in 1856 they mo\ed

to their present residence on Tremont Street,

where they have now lived thirty-seven years.

Of six children born to them, a daughter died in

infancy, and five sons— John C, Frederic H.,

Alfred C, Benjamin C, and Lucius B. — are liv-

ing. The eldest, Judge John C. I^ane, is a lawyer

and politician of prominence in the town of Xor-

wood.

L.\THROP, Jiiiix, justice of the Supreme Ju-

dicial Court of Massachusetts, was born in Bos-

ton, F'ebruary 8, 1835, son of the Rev. John I',

and Maria Margaretta (Long) Lathrop. He is a

lineal descendant in the eighth generation of the

Rev. John Lothrop who came out in the "Grif-

fin
"

in 1634, and was the first minister at Scitu-

ate and at Barnstable. His father was a clergy-

man of the Fpiscopal church, and at the time of

his death, in 1S43, was chaplain in tlie United

States Navy, attached to the " Brinceton
"

; his

grandfather, John, graduate of Harvard in 1789,

was a man of letters ; and his great-grandfather.

the Re\'. John, graduate of Brinceton, 1763, was

minister of the Second Church in ]5oston from

1768 to 1 8 16, and was a Fellow of Harvard Col-

lege from 1778 to 18 1 6. His early education

was attained in the Boston public schools ; and

his advanced studies were pursued in New Jersey,

^^Kjf

JOHN LATHROP.

where he entered Burlington College in the class

of 1853, and graduated in due course. Three

years after graduation he received the honorar)'

degree of .A.M. from his Alma Mater. I'roni Bur-

lington he came directly to the Harvard Law
School. CJraduating therefrom in 1855, he com-

pleted his preparation for the legal profession in

the oftice of Francis C. Loring. In 1856 he was

admitted to the Suffolk bar, and at once opened
an ofiice in l^oston. His practice, although in all

branches of the law, was largely in admiralty;
and in 1872 he was admitted to the bar of the

United .States Supreme Court, where he practised

extensively. From 1874 to 188S he was reporter

of decisions in the Massachusetts Supreme Court,

and from this position was first raised to the

bench by Governor Ames, who in 1888 appointed
him a justice of the Superior Court. He was

promoted to his present position on the liench of

the higher court by Governor Russell in 1891,

upon the death of Judge Charles Devens. Judge
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I.alliiDp was a IccUiiur at the Harvard ]>a\v

School ill 1S71 and 1.S73. and at the IJoston Uni-

versitv Law School in the years 1873-80-83.

Diirinj; the Civil War he served a year in the lield,

goinj; out in iS6j as first lieutenant in the Thirty-

fifth Regiment, and subsequently promoted to a

captaincy, when he was obliged to resign on ac-

count of disability, the result of illness contracted

in the service. He is a member of the L'nion

and St. IJotolph clubs of ISoston, and of the_ Co-

lonial Society of Massachusetts. He was married

in J^oston, Jiuie 24, 1875,10 AFiss l'",liza 1)., daugh-

ter of Richard G. and Mary .\nn (l)a\is) I'arker.

LEE, \\'ii,i,r.\M, senior partner of the book pub-

lishing firm of Lee ^: Shepard. from its earliest

days to the present, was born in the North End

district of Boston, April 17, 1826, eldest son of

John and Laura (Jones) Lee. He claims from

his ancestry sturdy independence and an honest

strain through English, Scotch, and Welsh com-

minglings. His father died in 1837, leaving the

mother and her si.x children in such poor circum-

stances as to necessitate William's removal from

school, and apprenticeship to Samuel G. Drake,

antiquarian and bookseller of Cornhill. Two

years later he was enabled to resume his school

work, and in two more he had prepared for col-

lege ;
but at this time he made a final decision

in favor of the book trade, and found employment
W'ith a bookseller. At eighteen he secured a po-

sition in the prosperous house of I'hillips & Samp-

son, where ability and attention to business pro-

cured him rapid promotion. He became expert

as a salesman, both at the evening auctions, then

a marked feature of the business, and in dealing

with "the trade." He received a share in the

profits of the house from his twenty-first birthday,

and at twenty-four he was made an ec|ual partner.

In 1857, having acquired what he regarded as a

competency, he sold his interest back to tiie firm,

taking their notes therefor to the amoinit of

$66,000 with the intention of indulging himself

in five years of rest and travel. He spent some

months visiting points of interest in his own coun-

try, and in June, 1858, sailed for Europe in com-

pany with Willard Small, the accomplished scholar

and publisher. Naturally a quick and acute ob-

server of men and things and broadly interested

in all social questions affecting the destiny of

peoples, it was in this kind of study that he pro-

posed to find amusement and rest. He journeyed
therefore in a very leisurely way through Great

llritain, (jermany, h'rance, and Spain. Unsatis-

fied with his first tour in the latter country, he

was just on the point of taking a second, when

he recei\x-d news of the death of both Thillips

and Sampson, and of the financial embarrassment

of the concern, which made it imperative for him

to be in Boston at the earliest possible moment.

He reached IJverpool short of funds after the

steamer he wished to catch had hauled into the

stream, but managed by stratagem and "bluff"

to have his belongings and himself put on board

by the mail tug. He arrived in ])oston to find

his claim against the new firm of I'hillips, Samp-
son, tV- Co. disallowed by the assignees, and to

be advised by the lawyers that his remedy was

against the private property of his dead partners,

the sole support and dependence of their families.

His claims were allowed by the widows, but Mr.

WILLIAM LEE.

Lee promptly gave them a release, and instituted

legal proceedings against the assignees, under

which, through his intimate knowledge of every-

thing in the late business, he was able to force a

compromise with them, and to secure about half

his due under the notes, ^\ith this sum, and cash
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;ilread\- in li;ind. he purchased an interest with

Crosby, Nichols. \: Co., and the style of this tirm

was changed to Crosby, Nicliols, Lee, iV Co. Ar-

rangements were immediatel)' made to enlarge

the business, and large ventures were pushed
\\'est and South. Hut secession and war caused

so heavy losses and such depression in the book-

trade that this move proved unsuccessful; and in

the autumn of 1861 Mr. Lee chose to go out of

the concern rather than pursue the effort, and did

so to the loss of liis entire investment. Literally

without a dollar in the world, he now for some

months passed through experiences of which he

relates little, even to his best friends. l!ut he

had not lost courage, and he watched attentively

the signs of the times. One day he met Cliarles

.\, K. Shepard. for some years manager for

John P. Jewett, the publisher of "
l' ncle Tom's

Cabin," and later head of the firm of Sliepard,

Clark, iS: ISrown. Like William Lee, he had lost

his last dollar in the crash of 1S61. .All that

these two now had to go upon was brains, e.xperi-

ence, and the confidence and sympathy of the

trade. On that tiiey decided to launch the new

firm of Lee (!t Shepard. .-\nd, whatever has ac-

crued to it, that original capital yet remains a

distinct asset of the firm. At first they thought

only of bookselling. They secured at a low

rental half of an ancient, two-story wooden lauild-

ing, nearly opposite the Old South Meeting-house,

known as the "Chelsea Dye House," shrewdly

replacing that sign with one reading
" The ( )ldest

House in ISoston." This name created the de-

sired comment, and, being true in one sense, no

little amusement. Trade came their way. M
first they had no bank account, no clerks, no

porter. Each was everybody, from office boy
to book-keeper, salesman, buyer, proprietor, and

packer. Hut in time all these individualized.

And then, one day, the owner of some of the

Phillips, Sampson, & Co. stereotype plates offered

to sell them and take notes in payment. The

new firm took the offer. 'I'hese plates included

the earliest jux'eniles of \\". T. Adams (Oliver

Optic), then a ISoston sclioohiiaster,— the " Hoat

Series" in si.x volumes, and the " Riverdale

.Stories." tweh'e volumes. New editions of these

were the first books issued bearing the imprint

of Lee &: Shepard. Returns from this venture

were so satisfactory tliat i\[r. Adams was immedi-

ately commissioned to write some stories for

girls ;
and then followed the long series of Oliver

( )ptic books, already oxer a hundred in number,
so well known where\'er the Knglish language is

spoken. After occupying the quarters in "the

old dye house" for three years. Lee tV- Shepard
transferred their business to No. 307 Washing-
ton Street, where increasing trade, sales reaching
some years to upwards of a million dollars, com-

pelled extensive improvements and enlargements
in the rear until 1873. Then, after losing nearly

S20o,ooo b\' the " CJreat Fire" of 1872, thev

mo\-ed into a new building on l''ranklin Street,

where they remained till 1885, when they changed
to their present cpiarters. No. 10 Milk Street.

The concern now owns o\'er two thousand sets

of valuable plates and cop_\'rights, including high

school, grammar school, and kindergarten books,

juveniles, art books, tra\'els, poetry, fiction, histor}',

and philosophy, by popular writers. The house

originated and still continues the issue of illus-

trated editions of popular songs and poems.
F^en a partial list of authors whose works it

has given to the public would be impracticable

within the limits of this article. Put the names

of "Oliver Optic,"
"
Sophie May," Curtis Guild,

i\[ary A. Henison, Mary A. Livermore, Julia Ward
Howe, Julia C. R. Dorr, Irene Jerome, Ednah
1). Cheney, James I'^reenian Clarke, Amanda M.

Douglas, ^'irginia ]•'. Townsend, the Rev. F'.lijah

Kellogg, J. 'P. 'Prowbridge,
" Petroleum Y.

Nasby," Charles Sumner, Francis H. llnderwood,

T. W. Higginson, Wendell Phillips, Robert Coll-

yer, Samuel Adams Drake, and Horace Mann,
will he sufficient to indicate the estimation of

the firm with authors and the enterprise which

has characterized its business. Mr. Shepard died

in January, 1889 ; and since that time Mr. Lee

has, single-handed, directed the affairs of the

concern, attending personally to every important

detail, and directing e\'ery interest of tlie busi-

ness, but is rarely too busy for a social chat with

his authors or colaborers who may drop in upon
him. Mr. Lee is also a charter member of the

lioston .Art Club : a member of the Algonquin
and 'Pwentieth Centurv clubs of Poston, and of

the Aldine Club, New A'ork. Politicalh-, he is an

Independent, with Republican proclivities. Fa-

cept as a justice of the peace and notary public

he has never aspired to, or filled, any public

oftice. He has been twice married. His first

wife was Miss .Anna Leavitt, daughter of 'Phomas

Leavitt, of Hampton, N.H. She died in 1883.

He married second, in 1SS8, Miss Sarah Louise
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White. (l,uii;hlLT of J. Welles White, of Xew \'ork

C'itv. lie has one daiiiihter, Alice Lee.

LORD, Ki.ior, editor-in-chief of the Ho.ston

ETOiiiif^ Tnrrclh-r, though a iiatixe of the West, is

of sterling New England stock, descended from

two of the oldest New England families. He was

born in Milwaukee, Wis., November 9, 1852, son

of the Re\'. William Henr\' Lord and I'ersis

(Kendall) I^ord. ( 'n his father's side his ances-

tors were among the first settlers of Maine, while

from his mollier he inherited the blood of the

ELIOT LORD^

earliest Massacluisetts colonists. His great-uncle

was Nathan Lord, long president of l)arlmouth

College (from 1828 to 1863); and one of the

brothers of his father is Dr. John Lord, of Stam-

ford. Conn., the historian and lecturer. His ma-

ternal grandfather was the Rev. Limes Kendall,

who for more than fifty years was pastor of the

old I'irst Church in Plymouth. Eliot Lord was

educated in the East, in the public schools of

Plymouth and at Harxard College, which he en-

tered in the class of 1873. During Iiis college

course he won the Lee, lioylston, and l^)Owcloin

prizes ; and he graduated with high honors, de-

livering one of the eight commencement parts.

Cpon leaving college, he was made instructor in

Latin and mathematics at the Adams Academy
of (^uincy. Here he remained until the close of

the academic year, when he resigned to accept an

assistant professorship of history and English

at the L'nited States Na\'al .Academy, Annapolis,

under Professor James kussell Soley, afterwards

assistant secretary of state in the Harrison ad-

ministration. His services here covered a period

of tliree years, during which time he also pursued
a special course in modern history and interna-

tional law, and received from Harvard lin 1876)

the degree of .\.^^. for proficiency in these de-

partments. Resigning from the Naval Academy,
he entered the profession of journalism, for which

his studies and training had well prepared him,

beginninir on the staff of the New York Ih-rnld.

An offer from the W'oild. then under the editorial

direction of William Henry Hurlbert. early drew

him to that paper ; and here he was employed
until 1879, when he accepted an offer from Clar-

ence King, director of the l'nited States Geolog-

ical Survey, to write the history of the develop-

ment of the mining industry of the United States.

'Ihe preparation of this work, published in 1882,

by the Geological Survey, under the title of " The

Conistock Lode,'' occupied the ne.xt few years,

which Mr. Lord spent in large part in the Western

mining districts ; and upon its completion he was

selected by Mr. King to assist in collecting the

social statistics of the mining districts west of the

Rocky Mountain.s for the 'J'enth Census. Remov-

ing to Washington, in 1885-86 he edited the

W'ashington M'cckly I'osI during the Congressional

session; and in the autumn of 1886 he came to

Boston, joining the editorial staff of the Daily

.-lihrrf/scr. Two years later he resigned this posi-

tion to take the editorship of the Dukuh (Minn.)

Herald. Returning to IJoston in 1S91, he was

engaged upon the Boston Herald as political news

writer during the State campaign of that year.

Subsequently he was some time lioston corre-

spondent of the Springfield C 'iiioii. Worcester 2'clc-

i^ram, and other newspapers, and in the spring of

1893 was appointed to his present position. He

is a member of the University, Papyrus, and Press

clubs of lioston.

LOWELL, John-, e.\- l'nited States circuit

judge, son of John .\mory and Susan Cabot

(Lowell) Lowell, was born in Boston, October iS,
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1824. His fiitliLT was a prominent lioston mur-

ciiant, connected as treasurer and director witli

se\eral of the mills at Lowell: and his mother was

a daughter of Francis C. Lowell, for whom the

city of Lowell was named. His paternal grand-

father was an eminent lawj-er ; and his great-

grandfather was the first Judge John Lowell,— the

first judge of the District Court for the Massachu-

setts district, appointed by President Washington

September 26, ij^g, and then in 1801 made by
President John .Adams chief judge of the Circuit

Court as then existing for the first circuit (estab-

lished under act of Congress in 1801, repealed in

JOHN LOWELL.

1802). This first Judge Lowell was a member of

the convention which framed the constitution of

Massachusetts in 1780, and procured the inser-

tion of the first article of the l^ill of Rights, for

the purpose, as he declared, "of preventing slavery

from being thereafter possible in the State."

John Lowell, the present, was educated in the

private school of Daniel G. Ingraham, a noted

Boston school in its day, and at Harvard College,

from which he graduated in the class of 1843.

He studied law in the Harvard Law School, grad-

uating therefrom in 1845. '^"'^' '" '^'^*^ office of

Charles (J., 1"'. C.. and C. W. Loring, and in 1846

was admitted to the SutTolk bar. He began the

practice of his profession in ISoston, and for a

number of years was associated with William

Sohier. In March, 1865, he was made judge of

the District Court of the United States by Presi-

dent Lincoln, in place of Judge Sprague, re-

signed: and thirteen years later (December :6,

1878) he was appointed by President Hayes jus-

tice of the Circuit Court for the first circuit, to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of Judge Shep-

ley. In May, 1884, he resigned, and returned to

general practice, with ofiices in lioston. ( )n the

bench he was eminent as a jurist, especially dis-

tinguished in the department of law relating to

bankruptcy. .Since his retirement and return to

practice his services have been much sought as

referee and special master in important cases, his

judicial impartialitv and abilitv being widel)'

recognized. Judge Lowell married May 19,

1853. Miss Lucy]!. Emerson, daughter of George
1!. Kmerson, LL.D., and Olivia (Puckminster) Em-

erson. 'I'hev have two sons and two daughters :

John Lowell, Jr., now a member of the Sufl'olk

bar, and associated with his father in practice ;

James Arnold (graduate of H. C. 1894); Lucy
JSuckminster ; and Susan (now Mrs. \\'illiam H.

.Aspinwall ) Lowell.

.M.\S().\', ALiiKkT, chief justice of the Superior

Court, is a native of Middleborough, born Novem-

ber 7, 1836, son of Albert T. and Arlina (Orcutt)

Mason. He was educated in the common

schools, and in Pierce Academy, ALddleborough,
and studied law in the office of Edward L. Sher-

man in Plymouth. There, admitted to the bar in

18G0, he began practice. Two years later he

entered the LTnion army as second lieutenant of

the Thirt)--eighth Regiment, Massachusetts Vol-

unteers
;
and he remained in the service until the

close of the Civil War. t^arly in his career as a

soldier he was detailed for staff duty, and served

as regimental and brigade quartermaster ;
and

subsequently, he was commissioned captain and

assistant quartermaster. Returning to Plymouth
in 1865, he resumed the practice of his profes-

sion. 'I'he ne.xt year he was made chairman of

the board of selectmen of the town, which posi-

tion he retained eight \ears : and in 1S73 and

1874 he was a member of the lower hovise of the

Legislature, ranking with the leading members,

and ser\ing on numerous important committees.

In January, 1874, he opened an office in ISoston
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with Charles H. Drew, still retaining his I'lyni-

outh office, and a few months later formed a part-

nership with Arthur Lord, of Plymouth, now-

public schools of W'ilbrahani and of Springfield,

to which city his father early removed ; and he

was prepared for college by the Hon. Marcus

P. Knowiton, now of the Supreme Judicial Court

of Massachusetts. Entering Dartmouth, he grad-

uated therefrom in the class of 1867 with honors.

He read law at Springfield in the office of the Hon.

George M. Stearns and Hon. Marcus P. Knowi-

ton, then constituting the law firm of Stearns &
Knowiton, and was admitted to the Hampden

county bar in 1S6S. He spent a year in travel

in his own country, and then began practice in

Springfield, where he remained till his appoint-

ment to the bench. In 187 1, 1872, 1S75, and

1882, he was city solicitor of Springfield. Dur-

ing that period, and later, he was also promi-

nent in municipal affairs, serving two terms

(1872-73) as a member of the Common Council:

as mayor of the city in 1887 and 1888; and

as member at large of the School Committee in

1892-93-94. In 1879 he was a member of the

General Court from Springfield ; and in 1889 and

1890 he was the Democratic candidate for attor-

ney-general of the State. He was appointed

ALBERT MASON.

member of tiie State Civil Service Commission.

The same year, in July, he removed from Plym-

outh to ISrookline, where he has since resided :

and in December was appointed bv acting (iov-

ernor Talbot to the Poard of Harbor Commis-

sioners. He continued practice in lioston and

Plymouth, and as a harbor commissioner until his

elevation to the bench in February, 1882, by Gov-

ernor Long, as a justice of the Superior Court.

He became chief justice by appointment of Gov-

ernor lUackett in September, 1890, succeeding

Judge lirigham, resigned. Judge Mason was

married November 25, 1857, to Miss Lydia V.

Whiting, daughter of Nathan and Experience

(I'inney) Whiting. 'I'hey have si.\ children:

John W., Mary ,\., .Alice, Charles N., Martha,

and Grace W. .Mason.

M.WN.ARD, Ei.iSH.A PjURK, of Springfield, elisha b. maynard.

justice of the Superior Court of the Common-

wealth, is a native of Wilbraham, born November associate justice of the Superior Court by Crov-

21, 1842, -son of Walter and Hannah (Purr) May- ernor Russell in June, 1891. Judge Maynard has

nard. His early education was acquired in the served in the militia of the State, having been at
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one lime a member of the City (iuards, Company
B of tile Second Regiment. He lias long been

connected witli tlie Springfield Commandei'y

Knights Templar, and is a member of the \\'in-

throp Club of Springfield, of the Mayors' Club of

Massachusetts, and of the University and Dart-

mouth clubs of IJoston. He was a corporate

member of the Springfield Hospital, of the I'nion

Relief Association, and of the Christian Indus-

trial and Technical School of Springfield. He
married August 25, 1870, Miss Kate Doty, of

Springfield, I'enna.. who died April 4, 1889 ;
and

second. July 19, 1893, INliss Luella K.
I''ay,

of

Springfield, Mass. His children li\ing are :

Robert Dotv, Ruth, and William Dot\- Mavnard.

M'GLENEN, Heni^v Ai.ovsrfS, late business

manager of the lioston Theatre, was born in Bal-

timore, Md., November 28, 1826, son of Patrick

and .Sarah (Carrigan) M'Cilenen; died in Boston,

H. A. M'CLENEN.

March 24. 1894. His early education was at-

tained in the ISaltimore public schools; and at

twelve years of age he began work, entering a

printing-office as an apprentice. .Subsequently he

attended St. Mary's College, ISaltimore, and there

also worked in a printing-office established by the

faculty. At the age of nineteen (in 18=; 4) he

started for Boston by way of Philadelphia and

Norfolk, and arrived in the city with scanty bag-

gage and a cash capital of si.\ cents. He immedi-

ately sought work at his trade, and the first job

secured was in the composition-room of the Diiily

Jii-<\ Then he worked at odd times as a composi-
tor in the offices of the 'Jhiu-s and the JoiiDial,

and later on obtained a regular position on the

AilTcrtiscr. In 1846 he resigned this position to

enlist as a private in the army, off for the con-

quest of Me.xico. He joined the company which

was commanded by Captain Edward Webster, son

of Daniel Webster, and remained in the service

until 1848, when he returned to Boston, and re-

sumed work at his trade in newspaper offices.

In 1850 he became a reporter for the Jlcrnld. and

subsequently went to the Daily Mail. A year or

two later he was given charge of the Times job-

office, where he formed the acquaintance of a

number of railroad men and theatrical folk.

\\'hile in this position, he took charge of Dan

Rice's circus in Boston, and several other enter-

prises, in all of which he was most successful.

For two years he managed the business of the

Marsh children at the Howard Athena-um, after

which he was connected with se\-eral companies.

When Wyzeman Marshall had leases of the

Howard and the Boston Theatre, he looked after

Mr. Marshall's interests; and for the two years

during which Harrv C. larrett managed the Bos-

ton 'I'heatre he gave much of his time in behalf of

that manager. In 1866 he relint|uished the print-

ing business entirely, and took charge of the con-

cert tour of Parepa Rosa, the great cantatrice.

The following vear he took the Mendelssohn

(,)uintette Club on an extended tour West ; and in

the spring of 1868 the Hanlons secured his ser-

vices as manager for their season at Selwyn's

Theatre, and the three following )-ears he was re-

tained in a similar capacity by John Sehvyn and

.Arthur Cheney. In 187 1 he became Ijusiness

agent of the Boston Theatre ; and this position he

held until his death. He was one of the liest

known theatrical men in the countr)'. of wide ac-

quaintance and many strong friendships, possess-

ing the confidence and respect of all with whom
he was brought into business relations. .Mr.

M'Cjlenen was also identified with many matters

of public concern. He was president of the Mas-

sachusetts Volunteers in .Mexico, \'ice-presidenl

of the National .Association of .Mexico N'elerans.
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and a nicnibcr of thu lloslon I'ross and Athletic pie's" candidate for mayor, lie was one of the

clubs. He was married in lloston. November 29, special committee which framed the new city

1849, to Miss Caroline J\[. I Jruce, dau};hter of Cyrus charter of Cambridge in 1891. and. after the new

and Matilda (Cushinp;) lirnce. 'I'hey had two charter was tjranted. revised the citv ordinances

children: lulward W. and llarry j. M'Clenen. to conform thereto. In 1869 and 1870 lie was

a CamlMiclne I'cpresentatix'e in the lower house

MlIN'I'IRK. Chari.ks John-, of Cambridi^e.

judne of the I'robate Court of Middlesex Countv.

was born in Cambridije. ^[arch 26. 1842. son of

Mbenezer and Amelia Augustine (I.andais) Mc-

Intire. His ancestors on the paternal side came

to Salem from Argyll. Scotland, about 1650, and

those of a later generation, nio\ing to ( ).\ford

(now Charlton), Worcester County, in 1733. were

among the first otlicers of the latter town when

it was incorporated in 1755 : and on the maternal

side he is a lineal descendant of John Read, a

distinguished lawver of iioston in Provincial days,

and of the hitter's son-in-law, Charles Morris, a

native of Iioston. who was for many years chief

justice of Nova Scotia. His mother's father was

an e.xiled l'"rencli officer of engineers commis-

sioned in the I'nited States army; and she was

born in Fort ^[oultrie, Charleston, S.C., when

her father was in command there. Charles |.

entered the Harvard Law School, and also read in

the law office of ex-.Ma\or 1 )ana. of Charlestown :

but before he had completed his student course

the Cixil War bioke out, and in 1862 he enlisted

as a private in the l''orly-fourth Massachusetts

Regiment. He served with his regiment in all

its engagements, including the famous defence

of the besieged town of Washington. N.C., and.

when his term of service expired, returned to his

studies. He was admitted to the bar in 1865.

and began practice in Iioston. l''roni 187 1 to

1S74 he was assistant district attorney of Middle-

sex County; and he was city solicitor of Cam-

bridge continuously from March, 1886, till October

26, 1893, when he was appointed by (Jovernor

Russell judge of probate and insolvency for

Middlesex County, to fill the vacancy caused b\-

the death of Judge Ceorge .M. Ilrooks. In 1S93.

also, he was a member of the State commission,

appointed Ijy Clovernor Russell under an act of

the Legislature, to revise and codify the election

laws. He was early prominent in Cambridge

municipal affairs, serving in i866 and 1867 in

the Common Council, in 1877 on the lioard of

Aldermen, and was three years (1868-70) on the

School lioard; and in 1883 he was the "
I'eo-

CHARLES J. MclNTIRE.

of the Legislature, where he served as chairman

of the committee on insurance and secretary of

the committee on the judiciary. Mr. Mclntire is

vice-president of the Colonial Club of Cambridge,

of which President Kliot, of Harvard Cni\-ersity,

is the president, a member of the I''orty-fourtli

Massachusetts Regitiient Association (elected

president in 18S3), and a member of the Cam-

bridge Club. At the time of his elevation to the

bench, through his legal ability and by diligent de-

votion to his profession, he had become one of the

leading members of the justly celebrated Middle-

sex bar. and a most successful practitioner and

advocate in the courts of the Commonwealth.

His appointment as successor to Judge Ilrooks

was almost universally urged by the bar of his

county and by leading members of the bar of

Suffolk. He was married in 1865 to Miss Maria

Therese I-'inegan. They have five children :

Mary Amelia (Cornell L'niversity). Henrietta

Elizabeth (Harvard Annex), Charles Kbenezer,

Frederic, and Ijlanciie Eugenie Mclntire.
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MINER, Ri'.v. Ai.uxzo Ames, senior pastor of

the Second Uni\'ersalist Society of IJoston (Co-

lumbus Avenue), and distinguisiied in reform and

educational work, is a nati\'e of New Hampshire,
born in Lempster, August 17, 18 14, son of Bena-

jah Ames and Amanda (Carey) Miner. He is a

descendant of Thomas Miner, who came to I!os-

ton with the elder Winthrop in 1630, and who

was a descendant of Henry lUiilman, Somerset-

shire, England, distinguished by Kdward III. for

loyal service, wlio changed his name in honor of

his profession as a miner. On the maternal side

his ancestry is traced to English stock, which lo-

e^

A. A. MINER.

cated in this country a century and a half ago.

He was educated in public schools and acade-

mies, and prepared for active life by private study

and school-teaching. From his si.xteenth to his

twentieth year he tauglit in public schools, and

the following four years in academies, from 1S34

to 1835 being associated with James Garvin, a

graduate of Dartmouth College, in the conduct of

the Cavendish (Xt.) Academy, and from 1835 to

1839 at the head of the Unity (N.H.) Scientific

and Military Academy. In 1838 he was received

into the fellowship of the I'niversalist church, and

the following year ordained to its ministry. He
was first settled in Methuen, where he remained

three years. Thereafter lie was for six years pas-

tor of a I'niversalist church in Lowell, and then

(in 1848) came to IJoston, called to the Second

Ihiiversalist Society as colleague of the eminent

Hosea JJallou, one of the fathers of Ihiiversal-

ism, succeeding in this position the Rev. Edwin

H. Chapin, who afterwards became famous as

preacher and lecturer. L'pon tlie death of

"
I'ather

"
llallou in 1852, Dr. Miner became sole

pastor of the society : and he so remained till

1867, wiien, on account of his college connection,

he was given a colleague who was continued hut

a few months. Since that time he has liad but

two other colleagues ;
and between the withdrawal

of the second and t!ie coming of the third, a pe-

riod of seventeen years, he performed without

assistance all the duties of the pastorate, while

engaged in much educational work and a leader

in numerous reform movements. I'rom 1862 to

1S75 'i*^ ^^''''^ president of Tufts College, preach-

ing regularly during that time to his IJoston parish

at each Sunda\' morning ser\-ice, and in the col-

lege chapel on College Hill in tlie afternoon.

From 1869 to 1893 he was a member of the

Massachusetts State Hoard of Education, and for

nearly twenty years chairman of the T.oard of Vis-

itors of the State Normal .Art School in Jioston,

which he was largely inHuential in establishing.

In 1863 he was elected by the Legislature an over-

seer of Harvard College. He has had long expe-

rience on school committees, having served on

the boards of Methuen, Lowell, and Boston. In

1864 he was chaplain of the State Senate; in

1855 he was the Fourtii of July municipal orator;

and in 1884 he was the preacher of the last elec-

tion sermon Ijefore the governor and the General

Covu't, the custom whicli liad prevailed since

17 I 2, broken only by the Revolution, being abol-

ished by the ne.xt Legislature. He has been pres-

ident of the Lhiiversalist Publishing House in

Boston since its foundation, of which he was the

originator ;
is president of the Board of Trus-

tees of Dean Academy at Franklin and of the

llronifield School at Harvard; chairman of the

executive committee of Tufts College ;
member of

the executive committee of the American Peace

Society; and chairman of the Committee of One

Hundred of Boston. He is also a member of the

American Academy of Political and Social Sci-

ence, of the National Reform Association, and

of the I'niversalist Club of Boston. 1 )r. Miner's

work as a temperance reformer and his advocacy
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of I'roliihitioii have brought him into national

prominence. I'o this cause he has devoted a

huge sliaie of his active life, speaking, writing,

and working for it with great vigor and persist-

ence. He was the Prohibition candidate for gov-

ernor of the .State in 1878, and for mayor of l!os-

ton in 1893; and he has been long the most

conspicuous leader of his party in New England.

For twenty years he was president of the Massa-

chusetts 'I'emperance Alliance. He has been a

freciuent contributor to the denominational and

secular press, and was at one time editor of The

Star of Itct/ilc/iciii^ a weekly paper published in

the city of Lowell. His publications in book

and pamphlet form include "Old Forts Taken,"
•' Pible K.Kercises," election, baccalaureate, con-

vention, dedication, and various occasional ser-

mons, •
Right and Duty of Prohibition," and nu-

merous others. Dr. Miner received the degree

of .\..M. from Tufts in 1861, that of S.T.I), from

Harvard in 1863, and that of I,I..l). from Tufts

in 1875. His interest in Tufts College began
with the beginning of the institution in 1854. He

delivered the address at the laying of the corner-

stone of the first college building. He has been

a generous contributor to its funds, giving among
other gifts forty thousand dollars for a theological

hall. Dr. Miner married. August 24, 183G, .Miss

Maria -S. Perley, daughter of Captain lulmund and

Sarah Perlev. Thev have no children.

MORSF, RomcRT McNicii,, member of the Suf-

folk bar. is a native of lioston, born August 11,

1837, son of the late Robert .M. .Morse, for many

years a respected merchant in that city, and of

his wife, Sarah M. (Clark). He was educated in

private schools, at the Fliot High School, Jamaica

Plain, and at Harvard, where he graduated in the

class of 1 85 7. This class, though small, was dis-

tinguished for the number of men who afterwards

attained prominence in various walks, among
them being John C. Ropes, John D. Long, J.

Lewis Stackpole, Robert I). Smith, (leneral

Charles !•'. Wolcott. and the Rev. Joseph May. of

I'hiladelphia. .Mr. .Nforse studied law in tlie Har-

vard Law School, and was admitted to the bar in

i860. Since that time he lias been in practice in

Boston, and has long held a foremost position as

a general counsellor and advocate. He has been

engaged in many notable causes before the courts

of the State, and also in the United States courts,

such as the famous Moen case, and the Arm-

strong and Codman will contests, and has been

retained in much important litigation relating to

the water-supply of cities and towns, insurance,

and other contracts, and in a great variety of tort

cases, including actions of libel and claims for

personal injury. His public service has been

confined to two terms in tile State Senate

(1S66-67). and one in the lower house of the Leg-

islature ( 1880). When in the Senate, he drafted

and introduced the bill for the repeal of the usury

laws, and passed it through in the face of strong

opposition : ser\ed on important standing comniit-

ROBERT M. MORSE.

tees; was chairnVan of the special committee on

the subject of the prohibitory law then on the

statute book, before which John A. Andrew, then

e.x-governor, made his famous argument in behalf

of the license system : and subsequently he drew

the report of the committee in favor of the repeal

of the prohibitory law. hi the House he was

chairman of the committee on the judiciary, and

was prominent in securing the enactment of the

laws authorizing the last revision of the general

laws known as the Public Statutes, the grant to

the city of Boston of the land on which the Pub-

lic Library is now in process of erection, and the

capitalization of the American Bell 'I'elephone
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Company. Mr. .Moisc is a iiieinbtr of tilt; ISoarcl

of Overseers of Har\-ard College, of the Union,

University, and Country clubs, and of other social,

professional, and business organizations. He was

married in 1863 to iMiss Anna E. CJorham, daugh-
ter of James L. Gorham, and has had seven chil-

dren, of whom five are living, the eldest, Mabel,

being the wife of Dr. Daniel D. Lee.

i\Kl'M)Il,\>[, Daxiki,, of (Proton, member of

the bar for nearly half a centur\', and long acli\'e

in various public interests, was born in Salem,

May 24, 1S22, son of James and Eydia (ISreed)

Needham. The branch of the Needham family

to which he belongs settled in Lynn, in 1836, and

adhered to the doctrine and usages of the Society

of Friends. In this atmosphere his boyhood

developed. After a few years spent in local

schools and graduating from the Salem High

School, he entered tlie Friends' Hoarding-school

of Providence, R.L, and tliere his academic edu-

cation was acquired. He studied law in .Salem

with David Roberts, and was admitted to the

Middlese.x bar in 1847. Forming a law partner-

ship with Mr. Roberts and Edmund llurke, under

the tiini name of liurke, Needham & Roberts, lie

began practice in lloston. Early taking an acti\'e

part in politics, he had an influential hand in

shaping political moves. He organized the coali-

tion movement which resulted in the election of

(leorge S. I'outwell to the governorship in 185 i , and

in 1853-54 was chairman of the Massachusetts

Democratic State Committee. Dining Governor

lioulwell's two terms he was a member of the

irox'ernor's staff. Removing to \'ermont in the

fifties, he was elected to the Legislature of that

State, first to the lower house, where he served

two terms (1857-58), and then to the Senate,

serx'ing in the latter body five terms (1859-63);

and in 1863 was \'ermont commissioner to the

Hamburg International Exposition. Returning to

Massachusetts, and re-establishing his home in

Groton, he was elected to the lower house of the

Legislature of this State in 1867 and to the Sen-

ate in 1868-69. In 1871 he was appointed na-

tional bank examiner for Massachusetts, and held

that office until 1876, performing its important

and often arduous duties with thoroughness and

promptitude. 'I'here were in his charge one hun-

dred and eighty-fi\-e banks, all of them, with few

exceptions, in Massachusetts; and during his term

of oftice more official defalcations were brought to

light than in the united terms of all the other

national bank examiners for the Commonwealth.

Colonel Needham has long been devoted to agri-

culture, and connected with organizations to pro-

DANIEL NEEDHAM-

niote farming interests. He was secretary of the

New iMigland .\gricultural Society for twenty-

se\'en vears, and is now its president ; and his

zeal and abilities hax'e been among the principal

factors of its success. It has held agricultural

fairs in all of the New England States, with full

share of public patronage and exceptional pecun-

iary success : and, at times responsible for llie

expenses incurred, Mr. Needham has so skill-

fully conducted affairs as to escape financial loss.

He has been president of many county and town

organizations, and trustee of the Massachusetts

.Agricultural College from its organization. In the

early railroad days he was some time managing
director of the Peterborough iv Shirle\- Railroad,

and in 1847, in connection with the associate

directors, made himself liable for the debts of the

corporation, turning over all his property to the

banks holding the indorsed paper. Ultimately,

he paid every obligation, and perfected arrange-

ments whereby he w;is in time reimbiu'sed by the

corporation. At a later period he was for ten
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vcars owner and iiianai^cT of the Montcllo Woollen

and (irain Mills. Monlello, Wis.. Ilif woollen mill

having been built oiiL;inall\- b\' liiin. lie has been

for eleven \ears a diieclor of the ISoston Safe

Depcsit anil Tnist Company and of the John

Hancock Life Insurance C'ompan\'. Other organi-

zations in which he holds official positions are : the

Institute of Heredity (president since its ortjani-

zation ). the Middlese.\ (North) L'nitarian .\ssocia-

tion (president), the Middlesex political dining'

club (president and founder), and the .Societ)' for

the ]'re\ention of Cruelty to Animals (trustee).

( )f his town of (iroton he has been town treasurer

for main' \'ears. and a member of the School

Hoard. He has been a Republican since soon

after the forniation of that party. Colonel Need-

ham was commissioned by (lovernor Russell tcj

represent tlie State of Massachusetts at the Na-

tional .\gricultural Congress at Sedalia, Mo., in

1891, also at Lincoln, Neb., in 1892, and at

Savannah, (ia., in 1893. .\t each of these con-

gresses he delivered addresses which were exten-

sively published, and received much attention at

home and elsewhere. His reports are pulilishecl

in the volumes of the State lioard of .\gri-

culture of the vears [892-93-94. I!y invita-

tion of the Legislature of ()liio he deli\'ered an

address in the Senate diamber, at Columbus,

upon his ll.imburg mission in |anuar\'. 1864; bv

in\'italion of the Legislature of Wisconsin he de-

livered .\n address upon deepening and improv-

ing the na\'igation of the Mississippi Ri\'er at

iNLidison, Wis., in 1865 ; and bv invitation of the

Board of .Agriculture of the Stale of Kansas, an

address on the " Relation of the Last to the West

in its Trade Connections." in the Senate Cliam-

ber at Topeka in January, 1894. These addresses

were published b\' the several State goN'ernnieiUs.

He was sent a commissioner to Mexico by the

New Kngland Societ\', and in 1890 was received

by President 1 )iaz with great hospitality. A

large number of Colonel Needham's addresses

have been published in pamphlet form : and the

one delivered at Saratoga, before the National

l^ankers" .\ssociation, in the early days of the

national banks, was regarded as a te.xt-book upon
the subject, and had a wide-spread circulation,

more than twenty-live thousand copies having
been sent out. Colonel .Neeclham was first mar-

ried in Croton, July 13, 1842, to Miss Caroline .\.

Hall, daughter of lienjamin and Caroline LLall,

of Boston ; and by this union were four children :

l'",leanor .M.. William C. 11., j.imes l-'.rne^t. and

Efifie Marion Needham. His Inst wife died June

30, 1878. His second marriage was on ( )cto-

ber 6. 1880, with Miss Kllen M. l!righam, daughter
of George I), and .Marv |. ISrigham, of Croton.

]>y this union ha\'e been three children : .Marion

llrigham. .Mice Lmilv. and H.iniel Needh.im, Jr.

'I'hc son William C. H. died while a member of

the Senate of ( )hio in 1881.

()',\Hv\R.\, S'i'Ki'iii':N', editor and general man-

ager of the ]]()stun /('/////a/, was born in Charlotte-

town, Prince lulwarcl Island, |ulv 26, 18^4. His

parents moved to the L'nited States when he was

about ten years old ; and, after a short residence

in liraintree. the home was established in Charles-

town. Here he obtained liis general education in

the local schools, graduating from the Harxard

( Jrammar School in 1868 and from the Charles-

town High School in 1872. 'I'he day after his

graduation from the High School he became the

STEPHEN O'MEARA.

Charlestown reporter for the Ijoston Glohf, that

vear started; and in October following he was

given a position as reporter on the regular staff.

He was an expert shorthand writer, a quick news-

iiatherer, and earlv distinguished himself bv the
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excellence of his work. In December, 1874, he

resigned his position on the Glohc to tiike th;it

of shorthand reporter for the Joiinial. This was

the beginning of his service on that paper, and

his advance to the chief place has been through
various grades of service. In May, 1S79, after

an experience of five years in legislative, city hall,

news, law. and political reporting, he was pro-

moted to the othce of city editor ; two years later,

upon the death of the veteran journalist, Stephen
N. .Stockwell, he became news editor,— a position

corresponding to that of managuig editor in most

newspaper offices ; and in June, 1891, upon the

retirement of the late William W. t'lapp, who had

been long the manager and responsible head of

the paper, the chief direction of affairs was placed

in his hands, his title being editor and general

manager. lender .Mr. O'Meara's management
the Journal has been transformed from the folio

to the t|uart() form, and its facilities have been

extended and inipro\ed. .Mr. O'Meara was long

the auditor of the New England .Associated Press,

and is now its treasurer and a member of the ex-

ecutive committee. He is also secretary and

treasurer of the Boston Daily Newspaper Asso-

ciation, a business organization of the lioston

daily newspapers. He is a member of the St.

liotolph, .Mgonquin, and Press clubs of Boston

(president of the latter from 1886 to 18S8, his

election each year being unanimous.) He was

the first instructor in phonography in the Boston

Evening High School, occupying that position

for four years from 1880. Since 1S90 he has

served as trustee of the Massachusetts State Li-

brary. In 1888 the honorary degree of Master of

Arts was conferred upon him by Dartmouth Col-

lege. Mr. O'Meara was married .August 5, 1S78,

to Aliss Isabella M. Squire, of Charlestown. They
have three children: Frances Isabel, Alice, and

Lucy O'Meara.

P.AINK, G1';n'kr.-\i. Ch.ari.ks J.\cksox, yachts-

man, projector of the "
Puritan," the "

Mayfiower,"
and the "

A''olimteer," is a native of Boston, born

.August 26, 1833, son of Charles Cushing and

Fannie Cabot (Jackson) Paine, and great-grand-

son of Robert Treat Paine, signer of the Declara-

tion of Independence. His mother, Fanny Cabot

Jackson, was a daughter of Judge Charles Jack-

son, of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts. He
was educated in the Boston Latin School and at

Harvard with Charles W. P-liot, Justin Winsor,

Robert S. Rantoul, and others whose names ha\'e

become widely known, as classmates, graduating
in 1853. He studied law with Rufus Choate, and

was admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1856. He

practised, however, but a comparati\ely short time,

becoming interested in large railroad enterprises.

CHARLES J. PAINE,

He has been a director at different times of the

Chicago, Burlington iV (,)uincy, the Mexican Cen-

tral, and the .Atchison, Topeka ..V Santa I'e rail-

roads. He serx'ed in the Ihiion army during

nearly the entire period of the Ci\il A\'ar, entering

the service on ( )ctober 8, 1861, as captain of

Company 1, Twenty-second Regiment, Massachu-

setts A'^olunteers. On January 14, 1S62, he was

commissioned major of the Thirtieth IMassachu-

setts. ( )n the 2d of October of the same year he

was promoted to the colonelcy of the Second

Louisiana (white) Regiment and in the summer

of 1863, during the siege of Port Hudson, com-

manded a brigade. On March 4, 1864, he re-

signed the latter command, and joined General

liutler in Virginia, the following month taking

part in the battle of Drury's Bluff. Three months

later, on July 4, he was appointed brigadier-gen-

eral of volunteers, and in September, on the 29th,

led a division of colored troops in the attack of

New Market, \'a. In January, 1865, he partici-
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p.itcd in the capture of I'ort I'islier. nncl for his

service here was suhseciuently hrevetted major-

general of volunteers. In the early part of 1S64

he served imder Sherman in North Carolina, and

after the surrender of Lee commanded the dis-

trict of Newbern until No\emher, 1865. ( )n

Januarv i S- 1866. he was mustered out of tire

service. (ieneral I'aine's interest in yachtini;

Ijegan with his boyhood, and long before the ap-

pearance of the famous " crack
"

boats he had

become a master in yacht designing and sailing.

in 1S77 he purchased the "Halcyon," and so

improved lier that she ranked among the fastest

yachts then on the water. The "
I'uritan

"
was

built in 18S5 by a syndicate formed by him, and

he was at the head of the committee which had

charge of her during the races of that season.

Later he became sole owner, but soon sold her to

t'ommodore Forbes. The ne.xt year he brought

out tlie
"
Mayflower," which defeated the "Gala-

tea"; and the ne.xt. 1887, the "
\'olunteer," which

outsailed the "
'J'histle." 'I'hese yachts were all

designed by the late Edward lUngess, (General

Paine following their construction with great care.

He is a member of the New \'ork ^'acht Club,

which in February, 1888. presented him a silver

cup in recognition of his triple successful defence

of the America's cup, member of the Eastern

^'acht Club, the Somerset, Union, and Country
clubs. (General I'aine was married on March 26.

1867, to Miss Julia Bryant, daughter of John, Jr.,

and Mary .\nna Lee ISryant. They have seven

children : Sumner, John liryant, Mary Anna Lee,

Charles Jackson, Helen, (leorgina, and Frank

Cabot I'aine. Their town house is an old colonial

mansion house on ISeacon Hill, lioston, and their

country place is in Weston. Their midsummer

residence is at Nahant.

P.\INE, Rni'.KRi' Trk.m', distinguisiied as a

philanthropist, was born in lioston, October 28,

1835, son of Charles Cushing and Fanny Cabot

(Jackson) Paine, and grandson of the Robert Treat

Paine whose signature was among tliose appended
to the Declaration of Independence. His educa-

tion was accpiired in Boston private and public

schools, and at Harvard. He entered the Latin

School at ten vears of aire, and ijraduated at

fifteen ; and at twenty he graduated from the col-

lege with honors. .Anion"' his college classmates

.Vgassiz, Francis C. P>arlow, Theodore Lyman,
and l''rank li. Sanborn. After a year's study
in the Harvard Law School he devoted two years

to travel in Europe. Then, returning to lioston,

he further pursued his law studies in the offices

of Richard H. Dana and Francis E. Parker, and

in 1859 was admitted to the .Suffolk bar. F^leven

years after (in 1870). having iiuested his earnings

from the practice of his profession in profitable

real estate, railroad, and mining enterprises, he

retired with a competence, and since that time he

has devoted himself mainly to humanitarian work.

From 1 87 J to 1876 much of his time was given

to the building of Trinity Church, he being one

of the sub-committee of three who had cliarge

of the work. In 1878 he was prominent in the or-

ganization of the Associated Charities of lioston,

and was made its president, which position he

still holds. The ne.\t year he organized the

Wells Memorial Institute (in menior)- of the Rev.

E. M. P. Wells, who ser\-ed for tliirty years.

ROBERT TREAT PAINE.

till his death in 1875, at the age of eiglity-

live, as the missionary of the Episcopal C'ity

Mission), the largest workingmen's club in the

country, embracing a loan association, two co-oper-

ative banks, and a building association ;
and sub-

(class of 1855) ^^^'''-' f'liillips lirooks, Alexander sequently he raised the various subscriptions.
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amountinj;" to S90.000, for tin; niumorial Iniikliny;

of the Institute, completed in 1883. In 18S7 he

^";ive $10,000 to llarv.ird College to endow a

fellowship for
" the study of the ethical pvoljlenis

of society, the effects of legislation, governmental

administration, and private philanthropy, to ameli-

orate the lot of the mass of mankind
"

: and in

1890, in connection with .Mrs. I'ainc, he created

and endowed a trust of about 5.200,000, called

the Robert Treat I'aine .\ssociation, the trust

deeds providing that the charities established are

always to be carried on by the founders and their

children. He is a member of the vestry of Trin-

itv t'hurcli, of the e.xecutive committee of the

Episcopal City Mission, and of the \\'atch and

Ward Society; is one of the trustees of donations

to the Protestant Episcopal Church ; is vice-presi-

dent of the Children's .\id Society, of which his

mother was one of the founders and a director

as long as she lived ; president of the Wells .Me-

morial Institute, the \\'orkingmen's Co-operative

Hank, the A\'orkingmen's lUiilding Association,

and the Congress of A\'orkingmen's Clubs. He

has Ijuilt two liundred or more small houses for

workingmen, which are sold to them on easy

terms ; published many pamphlets and addresses

dealing with social problems; and striven in \ari-

ous ways to raise the unfortunate, and especially

to improve the condition of the working classes.

In 1884 Mr. Paine represented Waltham, where

his country seat is. in the lower house of the

Legislature; and the same year was Democratic

and Independent candidate for Congress in the

old h'ifth District. He had been a Repuljlican

(and Eree Soiler) until the nomination of .Mr.

lilaine for the Presidenc)-. .Mr. Paine was mar-

ried in lioston, April 24. 1862, to Lydia Will-

iams Lyman, daughter of George Williams and

.Anne (Pratt) Lyman. Her father was the scin

of I'heodore Lyman, a distinguished lioston mer-

chant at the beginning of this century. They
ha\-e fi\-e children: Editli (now Mrs. John H.

Storer), Robert Treat, Jr., Ethel Lyman. Ceorge

Lyman, and Lydia Lyman Paine. .Mr. I'aine's

town house is at No. 6 Jo\- Street, lieacon Hill.

Phillips, who came to .Vmerica in ifijO. at the

same time with (iovernor Winthrop and Sir Rich-

ard Saltonstall. The Rev. (leorge Phillips was

a graduate of C"ambridge College, England, and

became the first minister at Watertown, Mass.

.\mong his numerous descendants were John Phil-

lips, the first mayor of lioston, A\'endell Phillips,

and the Re\'. Phillips Ilrooks. Ilenr\' M. Phillips

was educated in the public schools of .\thol and

Eitchburg, at the 1 )cerlield .\cademy. and at the

Militar_\- Lfni\ersity of \orwich. \'t. .\t the age
of si.xteen. when at Norwich, he enlisted in the

volunteer service, joining the Seventh Squadron,

PHILLIPS. IlK\i.;v Musks, of Springfield,

treasurer and receiver-general of the Common-

wealth. 1894, was born in .Athol. ,\ugust i r, 1845.

son of .\lonzo 1). and Mar\' .\. (Robinson) Phil-

lips. He is descended from the Rev. Ceorge

0,

H. M, PHILLIPS

Rhode Island Cax'alry. and later the P'ourth iMas-

sacluisetts Cavalry, and served through the Ci\-il

War till the spring of 1865. when he was mus-

tered out. As lieutenant of the P'ourth Massa-

chusetts Cavalry, he served on the Tenth .Arin\-

Corps staff, under Oenerals Cilmore, Birney, and

Terry, also on the 'I'wenty-lifth .\rmy Corps staff,

under General Weitzel,— principally in the .\rmy

of the James, in its operations south of Richmond.

He began business life as pri\'ate secretary to the

Hon. Henr)' Alexander, Jr., then mayor of Spring-

field, taking his position innnediatelv after his

discharge from the army. In 1871 he was ap-

pointed deputv collector in the L'nited Stales in-
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ternal revenue service, and assistant assessor of

tiie Tenth Massaclnisetts District. The same

year he organi/.ed the llrni of I'liillips, Mowry. &

Co., for the manufacture of steam-heating appa-

ratus, in which he has Ijeen engaged since, iiis

tirm being succeeded in 1S76 by a corporation

under tile title of the I'liillips Manufacturing Com-

pany, of which he is the president. He is also a

director of the Second National Hank of .Spring-

field, of the Springtield l'"ive Cents Sa\-ings IJank,

and of the Massacliusetts Mutual Life Insurance

Company.— on the finance committee of each of

the three institutions. He has also been a direc-

tor of the Springfield JJoard of Trade since its

organization. His public career began as a mem-
ber of the Springfield City Council, in which he

served for two years. In 1880 and 1881 he was

a representative of .Springfield in the lower house

of the Legislature; in 1883-84-85 was mayor of

Springlield ;
in 1886-87 ^ member of the State

Senate for the I''irst Hampden District; and in

1894, as treasurer and receiver-general elected to

that oflice by a large vote, he became a member
of the executive department of the State. In the

Legislature he served, when a representative, on

the committee on railroads in iS8r, and again
when a senator, in 1886-87 : '" 8'*^'^ 'le "'-is

also chairman of the committee on towns, and in

1887 chairman of the committees on insurance

and on the treasury. From 1890 to 1S94 he was

postmaster of Springfield (appointed January 23,

1890), resigning the position November t,o, 1893,

(resignation not accepted till January 6, 1894), to

assume the duties of State treasurer. Mr. Phil-

lips is a member of the Massachusetts Comnian-

dery of tlie Military Order of the Loyal Legion, a

member of the Grand .\rmy,
— for two years com-

mander of Wilco.x Post, Springfield, and one year
senior vice-department commander,— a Knight

Templar, and a Mason of the thirty-second de-

gree. He was married in Springfield, December

29, 1874, to Miss Julia ( IJowles) AIe.xander. Tliey
have one son : Henry Alexander Phillips, a mem-
ber of the class of 1897, Harvard.

PLVMPTON, No.Mi Allex, of the firm of

I'lympton & ISunting, general managers of the

New England department of the Penn Mutual

Insurance Conipan\- of Philadelphia, is a native

of Massachusetts, born in Shrewsbury, September

7. 1841, son of John li. and Hannah E. (Allen)

Plxnipton. He is of .Vmerican descent in the

ninth generation on both sides. .Vt sixteen,

having already worked some time in his father's

shoe factory, he was apprenticed to learn the

trade of watchmaker and jeweller, and served

till he reached his majority. Thereafter he fol-

lowed this trade, the greater part of the time en-

gaged in the watch and jewelry business for

himself, in Worcester, until 187S, when he en-

tered the insurance business. He first became

associated with the Penn Mutual Life in 18S0,

acting as local agent at Worcester. Two years

later he was made general agent of the companv

NOAH A. PLYMPTON.

at lioston. This position he held until May,

1883, when he resigned to take the office of ex-

aminer for the .State Insurance Department, to

which he was appointed by Insurance Commis-

sioner Tarbox. After a year's service here he

resigned (May. 1S84), and returned to the ]5o.s-

ton office of the Penn Mutual Life as general

agent; and shortly after he was appointed to his

present position of general manager of the com-

pany's New England department. In 1885 he

was elected to the Hoard of Trustees of the com-

pany, and has since been re-elected from year to

year ; and he is chairman of the committees on

medical department and on accounts. In poll-
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tics he was a Democrat, voting tiie "straight"

Democratic ticket up to 1S84, when he differed

witli the 1 )eniocratic party on the tariff question,

and since that time he has voted for protection

whenever and wherever he could find a candidate

wiio was for it. He was a member of the Demo-

cratic State Committee from 1880 until June,

1S84, when he resigned, during tiie
"

ISutler

years
'

of 1882 and 1883 being chairman of the

executive committee and having entire charge of

the campaigns of those years. In 1S83 he was

nominated for insurance commissioner of the

Connnonwealth by Go\'ernor Butler, but was not

confirmed by the Republican Executive Council.

He was never an applicant for public office nor a

candidate except when nominated for insurance

commissioner, and his candidacy then was only

at the request of Governor ]!utler. He is presi-

dent of the Boston Life Underwriters' Associa-

tion, a member of the Algonquin Club, of the

Jiutler Club (president since its organization in

May, 18S7), and of the New England Club (vice-

president) ;
and he is connected with the iNfasonic

order, member of the Athelstan Lodge of \A'orce.s-

ter, and the Worcester Chapter R. A. M. He
was married at Kewanee, 111., September 17,

1862, to Miss Helen M. Flint. They have five

children : Herbert E. (now in business with his

father), Harry A. (now a student of law), Alice

L., Lucy A., and I'"rederick K. Plympton. He
resides at Wellesley Hills.

POPE, ALniiRT AuGUSTU.s, founder of the bi-

cycle industries in the LTnited States, was born in

Boston, May 20, 1843, son of Charles and Eliza-

beth (Bogman) Pope. He received his education

in the public schools of ISrookline, to which town

the family moved early in his childhood. When
he was nine years of age, his father met with busi-

ness reverses ; and young Albert at once began
to earn something towards his support. At the

early age of twelve he started as a successful

trader in fruits and vegetables among his neigh-

bors. At fifteen he was employed in the ()uincy

Market, lioston, and later became a clerk in a

shoe-fmding store on Blackstone Street. At nine-

teen he joined the volunteer forces of the Union

army, going to the front as second lieutenant

in the 'i'hirty-fifth Massachusetts Regiment. He
was promoted to the rank of first lieutenant,

March 23, 1S63 ;
to captain, April i, 1864; was

brevetted major for "gallant conduct at the battle

of Fredericksburg, Va.," and then lieutenant

colonel for "
gallant conduct in the battles of

Knoxville, Poplar Springs Church, and front of

Petersburg." He serx'ed in the principal Vir-

ginia campaigns, was with Burnside in Tennessee,

with Grant at X'icksljurg, and with Sherman at

Jackson, Miss. He commanded F'ort Xell before

Petersburg, and in the last attack led his regi-

ment into the city. After the war he entered

business for himself, dealing in shoe manufact-

urers' supplies. In 1877, having already founded

the Pope Manufacturing Company and become

an enthusiastic bicyclist, he started out in the

industry which has grown to such extraordinary

proportions. At that time the demand for the

wheel was limited, and in many quarters there

was marked opposition to its use in the public

thoroughfares. Accordingly, it was Colonel Pope's

mission, at the outset, to o\'ercome the prejudice

against it, and to foster a popular interest in bi-

(

ALBERT A. POPE.

cycling. These ends were accomplished in \'ari-

ous ways, and with them sundry public benefits

were secured. Opposition, wherever it showed

itself, was promptly met and ably checked and

dispelled ; the amendment or repeal of adverse

city ordinances was secured, and the rights of
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wlieelnien in the public ways were defended and

established in tlie courts; trained tongues and

pens were brought to champion the bicycle and to

promote the public good will towards it
;
the liter-

ature of the subject was widely distributed, and

the best foreign publications were imported and

circulated gratuitously : local periodical publica-

tions were encouraged and sustained
;

Colonel

l^ope's company published "'I'he American ]!i-

cycler," which did much to awaken popular inter-

est in intelligent bicycling, and to correct popu-

lar misconception regarding it. The first journal

devoted exclusively to bicycling, the BIcydiii};

World, started in the autumn of 1S79, was sub-

stantially advanced by the patronage of the com-

pany ; and it founded, at an expense of sex'eral

thousand dollars, the illustrated magazine, T/ic

Ulh-clmaii, which subsequently became the Oiit-

///(,'.
Colonel i'ope is also pioneer in the move-

ment for highway improvement in town and coun-

try, liesides his interest in the bicycle industry,

he is concerned in several other lines of business.

He is a director of the American Loan & Trust

Company and of the Winthrop liank, and is con-

nected with a number of other corporations and

companies. He is a member of the Algoncpiin,

Country, Athletic, and ,Vrt clubs of lioston ; is

president of the Jjeacon Society ; commander of

the Massachusetts Commandery of the Military

Order of the Loyal Legion; prominent in the

CIrand Army, and a life member of several chari-

table organizations. I'or two years he was a

member of the Newton city government. Colonel

Pope was married September 20, 187 1, to Miss

Abby Lincler. They have five children : Albert

Linder, Margaret Roberts, Harold Linder,

Charles Linder, and Ralph Linder Pope.

PR.VTT, IsA.\(j, Jr., president of the Atlantic

National Rank of Roston, is a native of North

Middleborough, born June 27, 18 14, son of Isaac

and Naomi (Keith) Pratt. He is a descendant

in the eighth generation of Phineas Pratt, who

came from England to Massachusetts Ray in the

third ship, ".Ann,'' and died in Charlestown, April

9, 1 680, at the age of eighty-si.x years. He was

educated in the town school of North Middle-

borough and at Bridgewater Academy. At the

age of si.vteen he entered his father's counting-

room in Wareham, where he remained till 1834.

Then he came to Boston ; and after a year with

Warren Murdock, in the commission hardware

business, lie joined R. L. Thompson on Long
Wharf, becoming a partner in the firm in 1836,

the business being chieHy the manufacture of cut

nails and dealing in hops. He continued in this

business till 1843. when he connected himself with

ISAAC PRATT, Jr.

the Weymouth Iron Company. Here lie was

engaged for forty-three years, for a considerable

part of the time president of the company. He
was also some time president of the liridgewater

Iron Company. His official connection with the

Atlantic National Rank began in 1S66, when he

was elected a director
;
and he has held the office

of president since i86g. He is also a director of

the National Bank of Wareham. In 1875 he was

a member of the lower house of the Legislature,

representing the Brighton District of Boston. In

politics Mr. Pratt is a Republican, always voting

the regular ticket of the party ; but he has not

had much time to give to the organization as a

member. He is active in local enterprises, and

has served as president of the Charles River

Embankment Company, and as treasurer of the

East Roston Company. He was married June 9,

1S40, to Miss Hannah Thompson, daughter of

B. L. Thompson, his early partner in business.

They have had five children : Ellen Jane Oakes,
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Isaac Lowell, l)a\-id Gurney. Edmund Thompson,
and Marland Lanirdon Pratt.

PRINCE, Ekederick Octavius, mayor of Pos-

ton 1877, 79-Si, was born in Boston, January iS,

1818, son of Thomas and Caroline (Prince) Prince.

He conies of English stock on one side and Scotch

on the other, and his ancestors were among the

earliest settlers in New England. The first to

come to this countr)- was Elder John Prince, son

of John Prince who was rector of East Sheffield

as far back as 15S4, when the Prince family was

li\-ing in Shrewsbury upon their estate known as

"
Abbey Eoregate." Elder John Prince came here

in 1633, and settled in Hull. His grandson,

Thomas Prince, graduated from Harvard in 1707,

and in 17 18 was ordained as colleague of Dr.

Samuel Sewall (minister of the Old South Church

of Poston for fifty-six years), which position he

F. O. PRINCE.

held for forty years, until his death. James

Prince, the grandfather of Erederick O., was well

known in his day and generation as a prominent

merchant in Boston. He was appointed by Presi-

dent Jefferson as naval officer at the port of l!os-

ton, and afterward United States marshal for the

district of l\[assachusetts. He held tile latter

office under the administrations of Madison and

Monroe. Erederick O. Prince was educated at

the Boston Latin School and Harvard College,

entering the former in 1827 and graduating in

1S32 (receiving the I'^ranklin medal and two otlier

medals for scholarship), and graduating from the

college in 1836. He was the secretary of his col-

lege class, and the class poet. A year after his

graduation he began the study of law in the office

of l''ranklin 1 )e.\ter and William H. Cardiner, and

in 1840 was admitted to the Suffolk bar, when he

began the practice of his profession in Boston.

He was an ardent ^\'llig, and early in his career

took an active part in politics. Maintaining his

law office in Boston, in 1848 he made his resi-

dence in Winchester, Middlese.x County, and rep-

resented that town in the lower house of the State

Legislature in 1851, 1852, and 1853. 'Phe latter

year he was a member of the Constitutional Con-

vention, taking a leading part in its proceedings.
In 1855 he was elected to the State Senate, and

in this body at once became prominent and inllu-

ential. In i860, upon the disruption of the \\'hig

party, he allied himself with the Democratic party :

and he has since been a conspicuous member of

that organization. He was a delegate from Mas-

sachusetts to the memorable National Democratic

Convention at Charleston, S.C., in 1S60, and, ad-

hering to the I )ouglas wing of the party, was

made secretary of the National 1 )emocratic Com-

mittee for the presidential campaign of that year.

This position he held through the succeeding

campaigns until 1888, being unanimously elected

each time. That year, although again elected

unanimously, he resigned the office ; and upon his

retirement he received from the National Dem-

ocratic Convention a resolution of thanks for the

'
unrtagging zeal and distinguished ability

"
which

had characterized his twenty-eight years of ser-

\ice. Meanwhile Mr. Prince had become again a

citizen of Boston; and in 1877 he entered upon
his first term as mayor of the city, having been

elected by a large vote in the December election

of 1876, although his party was at the time of his

nomination in the minority. Renominated for a

second term, he was defeated after one of the

most hotly contested elections in the city, his

competitor being Henry L. Pierce. 'Phe next

year, however, when he was again put in the field,

he was returned by a handsome majority, and

thereafter was twice re-elected (for the terms of
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1880 and i88i'). For 1882, 1.houy;h eaniestly

pressed, he declined renoniination. His adminis-

tration was especially marked by the adoption of

the scheme of public parks embraced in the

"public parks system," the development of

which is seen in the chain of beautiful pleas-

ure grounds now almost encircliiii; the city ; and

by the measure providing for the "
improved

sewerage system,"
— that line piece of engineering

known as the great intercepting sewer, which

takes to ^[oon Island, outside the harbor of Bos-

ton, the sewage of tlie city proper and the district

lying south of Charles River. The great building

for the Latin and Knglish High schools, the

largest structure in the country for the use of pub-

lic schools, was also erected during his administra-

tion, and largely through his efforts. In 1885 Mr.

Prince was named as the Democratic candidate

for governor of the State, and was defeated upon

a strictly party vote. In 1S88 he was made a

member of the lioard of Trustees of the Iloston

Public Library, under whose supervision the

classic and richly embellished new Library Puild-

ing in Copley Scjuare has been constructed; and

in 1893 he was reappointed for a second term of

five years. 1 )uring his mayoralty Mr. Prince was

often called to make orations and addresses on

occasions of municipal interest, which were highly

commended by the press and the citizens gener-

ally. .\inong these may be mentioned the ora-

tions on the dedication of the statue of Josiah

(,)uinc\' in front of City Hall : on the dedication of

the statue of President Lincoln in Park Square ;

and on the celebration on the 17th of September,

1880, of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the settlement of ISoston. He made also

eloquent addresses at the dedication of the public

Latin and Knglish High school-house, at the dedi-

cation of the Soldiers' Monument on Iloston Com-

mon, and at the laying of the corner-stone of the

new Public Library Building on Copley Square.

.Mr. Prince was first married, in 184S, to Mrss

Helen Henry, daughter of Parnard Henry, of

Philadelphia, for many j'ears Lfnited States consul

at Gilsraltar, where Mrs. Prince was born. Their

children were: Gordon and IJernard (deceased),

twins, Charles Albert, .Morton Prince (M.D.),

Helen Susan (deceased), and Frederick Henry
Prince. Mrs. Prince died in 1885; and in 18S9
Mr. Prince married again, his second wife being
the widow of Mr. Samuel P. Plane, a distin-

guished member of the bar of New ( )rleans.

PROCTOR, Tii()\i.\s \\'ii,i.i.\M, city solicitor

of Boston 1S91-94, is a native of Xew Hampshire,

born in Hollis, Xovember 20, 1858, son of Thomas

and Susan R. (Pool) Proctor. He isa direct de-

scendant of Robert Proctor, who came from Eng-

land and settled in Concord in 161 He was

y

(h

r"^
T. W. PROCTOR.

educated in the public schools of his native town,

in the Lawrence Academy of Groton, Mass..

where he was fitted for college and graduated

in 1875, and at 1 )artmouth, graduating therefrom

in the class of 1879. Tlie ne-xt year he came to

Boston, and began the study of law, reading in

the office of the Hon. John H. Hardy and attend-

ing the Boston University Law School one year

(i88'2-83); and in October, 1883, was admitted

to the Suffolk bar. In 1SS4 he was clerk to the

district attorney for Suffolk from July to October,

and then entered general practice as a member

of the law firm of Hardy, Elder. iS: Proctor, which

was soon after changed, Mr. Hardy being ap-

pointed to the municipal bench, to Elder & Proc-

tor. In this relation he continued till 1S86, when

he was appointed second assistant district attor-

ney for the Suffolk District. In December of the

following year he was promoted to the first assist-

ant district attorneyship: and this position he

held until May, 189 1, when he was appointed
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assistant solicitor in the law department of the

city of ISoston. On the first of February, 1894, he

resigned from the city law department to take the

law practice of the old ISoston firm of Hlackmar

& Sheldon, upon the appointment of Mr. Sheldon

to the Superior Bench. Mr. Proctor is a member
of the Boston I'ar Association, and of tlie Uni-

versity and Curtis clubs. He is unmarried.

RANNKV, .Amnrose Arnold, member of the

Suffolk bar since 1848, and representative in

Congress three terms, is a native of Vermont.

A. A, RANNEY.

He was born in 'I'ownshend, Windham County,

April 16, 1821, son of \\'aitstill R. and Phiebe

(Atwood) Ranney. His father was the leading

physician of the town, and for two terms the

lieutenant governor of the State. He attended

the Townshend Academy, where he was fitted for

college, and, entering Dartmouth, was graduated

in the class of 1844. Then he took up the study

of law in the office of .Andrew Tracy in Wood-

stock, Vt., and in 1847 was admitted to the Ver-

mont bar. He immediately removed to Boston,

where the following year he was admitted to the

SuHoik bar ; and tliere he has since practised with

marked success. Seven years after he opened

his Boston office he was made city solicitor, which

position he held for two terms. In 1857 he

was member of the lower house of the Legis-

lature, and again in 1863 and 1864; and in 18S0

he was first elected to Congress. He served in

the Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, and Forty-ninth

Congresses, and was one of the most prominent
members of the Massachusetts delegation. Dur-

ing his first two terms he was a member of the

committee on elections
;
and his third, of the

committee on the judiciary and of the special

committee to investigate the Pan Electric scheme.

He has been a Republican since the organization

of that party. In his professional work Mr.

Ranney has been eminently successful as a jury

lawyer. He was married in Cavendish, Vt., De-

cember 4, 1850, to Miss Maria D. Fletcher,

daughter of Addison and Maria (Ingals) Fletcher.

They have had one son and three daughters ;

Fletcher (now a partner in the law firm of Clark

& Ranney), Maria F., Helen iM., and .Vlice Ran-

ney (now Mrs. Thomas Allen).

R.V\iMC)ND, W.Ai.iER, of the firm of Ray-
mond & Whitcomb, continental e.\cursion pro-

jectors and managers, is a native of Jioston, born

October 13, 1851, son of Kmnions and Mehitabie

Con\'erse (Munroe) Raymond. His paternal

grandparents, .\sa and Hulda (Rice) Raymond,
were long residents of tlie town of Shute.sbury,

I'ranklin County, and celebrated that rare occa-

sion, a. diamond wedding, in April, 1862. His

education was begun in the old Phillips School in

Boston, and, the family removing to Cambridge,
continued in the Harvard Grammar and the Cam-

bridge High and Latin schools, where he was

fitted for college. He entered Harvard, and grad-

uated in the class of 1873. In college he was a

member of the Pierian Sodality, the Signet, and

the .Alpha Chapter, Psi Upsilon Fraternity; and

among his classmates were Robert Grant, now

probate judge, J. M. Laughlin, Charles T. Ru.s-

sell, Jr., J. Cheever Goodwin, and Eliot Lord,

editor of the Boston Traveller. He began busi-

ness life as a book-keeper for his brother, Charles

A. Raymond, then established on Hanover Street,

ISoston. In June, 1875, lie entered tlie railroad

business as cashier in the ISoston office of tlie

Montreal \: ISoston Air Line tV Passumpsic

Railroad, and two years later became the general

agent of the line, in charge of the several New
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England agencies. In 1879 he formed the part-

nership witli 1. .\. Whitcomb, of Somervilie, now

so widely known under the firm name of Raymond
& Whitcomb; and their first vacation e.xcursion,

organized that year, was from Manchester, N.H.,

to Montreal. Their system was rapidly devel-

oped, and within a few years covered a wide terri-

tory. They were the first railroad men to send

a vestibuled train to California, to establish the

system of transcontinental dining cars, and to

despatch dining cars to Mexico. Within a single

j-ear (1892) Mr. Raymond, as manager, personally

planned and managed one hundred trips through
the New England and Middle States, to California,

Mexico, Alaska, the Sandwich Islands, and to

various points in Europe. He owns or leases a

number of hotels in various parts of the country,

among them The Raymond, at East I'asadena,

Cal., and The Colorado, (rlenwood Springs, Col. ;

and he has held the position of postmaster at

East Pasadena (the post-office of the Raymond
Hotel) since 18S7, appointed by President Cleve-

land. He is much interested in music, and from

1870 to 187S was leader of the Cambridge Ania-

bridge. Mr. Raymond was married April Si 1S93,

to lAfiss Hattie Sisson Lewis, of Denver, C"ol.

S. H. RHODES.

WALTER RAYMOND.

teur Orchestra, a band of twelve nieniljers. In

politics he is a Democrat, and in religion a Uni-

tarian, attending the First Parish Church of Cam-

RHODES, Si'Ki'HK.N Hiii.p.RooK, president of

the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany, is a native of Franklin, born November 7.

1825, son of Stephen and Betsey (liird) Rhodes.

He was educated in the public schools and in the

liristol Academy, 'i'aunton. He began business

life in Taunton in manufacturing and mercantile

branches, and subsequent!}' engaged in life in-

surance. He was deputy insurance commissioner

of the State from 1872 to 1874, and for five years

thereafter, first by appointment of acting Governor

Talbot, was chief of the department as insurance

commissioner. This position he resigned in the

spring of 1879 to accept the presidency of the

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company
(chartered in 1S61), at the head of which he has

remained since. During the latter part of liis

residence in Taunton he was identified with nu-

merous local interests, and for two and a half years

(1867-6S-69) was mayor of the city. Previous

to his election to the mayoralty he served half a

term on the Board of Aldermen (1867). In 1870-

7 I he was a member of the State Senate, repre-

senting the First Bristol District, where he served
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on important committees and was instrumental in the fifties, and as a member of tile Hoard of J'ul)lic

shapin;;; legislation bearing on insurance matters. Institutions, and afterwards of the Common Coun-

Since 1S73 he has resided in ISoston. He is a oil, becoming president of the latter bod}- in 1S54.

member of the Hxchange Club, of the Boston

Society of Natural History, and of the Roxbury

Charitable Society. He was married in Taunton,

Noyember 27, 1847, to Miss Elizabeth M. (Sod-

frey, daughter of Charles and Hannah (Shaw)

(Godfrey. They haye had two children : Henry
Holbrook, born Noyember 6, i84tS, died Sejjtem-

ber JO, 1854: and Annie Elizabeth, liorn .Vpril

30, 185 1, now wife of J^ieutenant James .M.

(Jrimes, of the United States Nayy.

RICE, .\i,i;x.\xi)i;r H.-\Mii.'r(_)y, mayor of Bos-

ton 1856-57, Congressman 1859-67, and goyer-

nor of the Commonwealth 1876-78, is a natiye of

Newton, born .Vngust 30, 1S18, son of 'J'homas

and Lydia (Smith) Rice. His father was a paper

manufacturer, haying mills at Newton Lower

Falls. He w^as educated in public and pri\ate

schools in and near Newton, finishing at L'nion

College, Schenectady, N.\'., then under the presi-

dency of the celebrated Dr. Nott, where he grad-

uated in 1844, commencement orator of his class.

Three years later he receiyed from his n/iim iiiiitcr

the degree of A.M. : and in 1876, the first year of

his seryice in the goyernorship, Harx'arcl College

conferred upon him the honorary degree of LI^.I^.

He began business life the year of his graduation,

entering the Boston house of Wilkins & Carter,

paper dealers and manufacturers; and he has con-

tinued in the paper trade ever since. Joining with

him some years later Mr. Charles S. Kendall, he

established the house of Rice, Kendall ..V Co.,

paper dealers and manufacturers, with warehouse

in Boston and mills in Newton and elsewhere,

which firm early took rank among the foremost con-

cerns in the business. In 1889, after a prosperous

career of nearly half a century, this firm was suc-

ceeded by the present corporation under the style

of the Rice-Kendall Compan)-, with Mr. Rice as

president. He is also president of tlie Keith

Paper Company at Turner's Falls, Mass. He has

been a director of the American Loan & Trust

Company since its organization; since about 1870

a director of the Massachusetts National ]!ank
;

and since 1871 a trustee of the Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York, the largest financial

institution in the world. His public life began as a

member of the ]joston School Committee early in

During his first term in the maj-oralty ( 1856), to

which he was elected as a '' Citizens
"
candidate,

defeating the " Know Nothing part\'," the "
tripar-

ALEXANDER H, RICE,

tite agreement
"

between the city, the Common-

wealth, and the lioston Water Bower Company,
was consummated, under which the de\-elopment

of the territory now known as the Back Bay Dis-

trict was begun ; and in his second term the ex-

tension of De\onshire Street from .Milk Street to

Franklin Street, through the narrow foot-path

called Theatre -Mley, and the opening of Win-

throp Square from Franklin Street to Summer
Street were begun. This improyement first

brought Franklin Street, Hawley, Arch, Summer,
and neighboring streets into business localities,

they haying been preyiously purely residential

quarters. During the same term the moyement

for the establisiiment of the City Hospital was

started, and the Public I^ibrary Building on Boyl-

ston Street was finished. On the occasion of the

dedication of the latter, January 1, 1S58, Mr.

Rice deliyered a dedicatory address, the other

addresses being deliyered by Robert C. W'inthrop

and Edward Eyerett, respectiyelw In Congress
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he was a leading member on the Republican side

from the beginning of his long service, and for

the greater part of the war period he was chair-

man of the committee on naval affairs. As gov-

ernor, he represented the State on numerous pub-

lic occasions beyond its borders ; and his admin-

istrations were marked by the enactment and

administration of liquor laws which greatly abated

drunkenness and assuaged the bitterness of dis-

cussion. Also during his gubernatorial terms the

settlement of the controversy about the State

administration of the Hoosac Tunnel was ad-

vanced, the militia was reorganized and invig-

orated, and an efficient and aspiring tone was

given to all departments of the government, es-

pecially to the schools and the humane institu-

tions. Among his many formal addresses, besides

those above mentioned, a few only of which have

been preserved in pamphlet form, are : an address

at the opening of the great Peace Jubilee in

1869; address as chancellor of Union Uni\cr-

sity in 18S1; address on the occasion of the un-

veiling of the equestrian statue of Washington

in the Boston Public Garden, July 3, 1869; at the

unveiling of the Sumner statue. Public Garden,

December 23, 1878; one of the course of the

Butterfield lectures at Union College in 1892;

and the address at the inauguration of the Farra-

gut statue. Marine Park, South Boston, June 28,

1893. He has several times been abroad, and in

England enjoyed an intimate friendship with the

late Dean Stanley and with other eminent men

there and on the continent. Mr. Rice is a mem-

ber of the American Archaeological Society; a

fellow of the American Geographical Society (New

York); member of the American Historical Asso-

ciation; of the Webster Historical Association

(vice-president); of the Bunker Hill Monument

Association (a director) ;
and of the Massachusetts

Commandery of the Loyal Legion ; honorary life

member of the Farragut Naval Veteran Associa-

tion ; a trustee of the iVIassachusetts Institute of

Technology, of the Boston Museum of Fine Arts,

and of the Episcopal Theological School at Cam-

bridge ; president of the National Soldiers' Home ;

and past honorary chancellor of Lhiion Univer-

sity. He also belongs to the St. Botolph, the

Algonquin, the Art (president of the latter in

1880), the Commercial, and the Thursday clubs

of Boston. He was first married in 1844 to

Miss Augusta E. McKim, a sister of Judge

McKim, of the Suffolk County Probate Court ;

and a second marriage was to Mrs. Angle Erick-

son Powell, of Rochester, N.\'.

RRTvER, James Wii.mam. collector of the

city of Boston, is a native of New Hampshire,

born in Portsmouth, January 31, 1829, son of

Charles and Eliza B. (Perkins) Ricker. On the

paternal side he is a direct descendant of George

Ricker, who came from England in 1760, and

settled in Somersworth, then a part of Dover.

N.H. He was educated in the Portsmouth public

schools, and began active life wlien yet a lad, as

an apprentice in a printing-office in Great Falls,

N.H., where he learned the printer's trade.

Then, coming to Boston, he was for several years

engaged in newspaper work, and in 1859 was one

of the publishers of the Boston J.nli^cr. an even-

ing paper published that year. In 1S62 he

entered the service of the city, and has remained

in it without break ever since. For the first thir-

JAMES W. RICKER^

teen years he was in the office of the city treas-

urer, from the second year a deputy collector, the

collection of ta.xes then being one of the duties of

the treasurer. When in 1875 the separate office

of collector was established, he was a candidate

for the new position ;
and being defeated by his
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competitor, General Thomas Slierwin, he was im-

mediately appointed by the latter chief clerk.

This position he held until 1883, when, General

Sherwin resigning, he was placed at the head of

the department, where he has been retained since

by repeated reappointments, tliroiigh both Dem-

ocratic and Republican administrations. Mr.

Ricker was married December 28, 1852, in Chel-

sea, to Miss Sarah F. Fenno, daughter of Henry
W. and Rebecca H. Fenno. They have two

children: Julia Marland (now Mrs. Frederick

i\I. Stearns) and Everett Wilder Ricker.

ROIUNSON, Alihcrt Ai.onvo, of P.oston, pres-

ident of the Mexican Central Railway, is a native

of Vermont, born in South Reading, Windsor

A. A. ROBINSON.

County, October 21, 1844, son of Ebenezer, Jr.,

and Adaline (Williams) Robinson. He is a lineal

descendant of Jonathan Robinson, born in Cam-

bridge, IMass., in 16S2, a son of William Rob-

inson, one of the early settlers there. His

grandfather, Ebenezer Robinson, Sr., born in

Lexington in February, 1765, and died October

31, 1857, at the ripe age of ninety-two, ser\'ed in

the Revolutionary A\'ar for two years, part of the

time in the navy as privateer and part as a soldier

in the land forces, and for about six months was
a prisoner on the prison ship

" Old Jersey." His

father, Ebenezer, Jr., was also a native of South

Reading, Vt., born September 30, 1809, died July

5, 1848. Albert A. was educated in the public

sciiools, in Milton
(\\'is.) .Vcademy, and in the

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich., where

he graduated in 1869, taking the degree of C.E.

and B.S., and in 187 i M.S. ]''rom childhood until

he reached his majority he was engaged at farm

labor out of school hours, excepting during tiie

)-ears 1856-59, when he worked as a clerk in dr)--

goods or grocery stores. From 1866 to 1S68 he

was employed for about five months each year as

assistant on the IHiited States lake surveys in

astronomical field work and on triangulation of

the great lakes. His work on railroads licgan in

1869, when on May 27 he entered the service

of the St. Joseph iV Denver City Railroad as

axeman in the engineering corps, and thereafter

served successively as chain-man, level-man. tran-

sit-man, office engineer, locating engineer, and as-

sistant engineer until tlie first of April, 1871.

Then he became assistant engineer of the Atchi-

son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, in charge
of location and construction, and two years later,

on the first of April, 1S73, was made chief engi-

neer, which position he held till August, 1S90.

From June 1, 1883, to September i, 18S3, he also

served as assistant general superintendent of the

Santa l-'e' system; from September i, 1883, to

March i, 1884, he was general superintendent;
from March r, 1884, to February i, i8Sfi, he was

general manager; from l"'ebruarv i, 1886, to May,
18S8, second vice-president ; and second vice-

president and general manager from May, 1888,

till April 3, 1893, when he left this system to ac-

cept tlie presidency of the .Mexican Central Rail-

way Company. 1 )uring his engineering expe-

rience he has had direct charge of the construction

of over forty-five hundred miles of railroad, in-

cluding the building of the I'ueblo and Denver

line, one hundred and sixteen miles in seven

months, and the extending of the company's line

from Kansas City to Chicago, four hundred and

fifty-eight miles, from April to December 31 of the

same year. As president of the Mexican Central,

he is in charge of the general business and affairs

of the road, with headquarters in ISoston. Mr.

Robinson is a member of the American Society

of Civil Engineers. in politics he is Republican.

He was married December 9, 1869,10 i\[iss Julia
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C'ariilinc liurdick, of J'kIy;cilon, Wis. She cliccl editor. 'This he lield until the death of his chief,

.Vugnst 3, 1S81, leaving a dauyiUer, ?i[etta Jiuichck in August, 1S90, when he was advanced to the

Robinson, born July 17, 1S76. He married sec- first place. Early in his professional career he

ond, September 3, 1885, Mrs. KUen Francis made a reputation as a poet, and as a writer of

Williams, a sister of his first wife. picturesque and virile prose. His published

works are the "Life of John lioyle O'Reilly,'' pub-

lished in 1 891: "The Story of the Filibusters,"

l\()C'lll'-, |.\Mi:s Iiii'KRKV, editor of the I'ilot. published in London tlie same year; and a vol-

lloston, is a native of ()ueen's County, Ireland, ume of poems, "Songs and Satires,'' issued in

born at iMountmellick, ^lay 31, 1847. That same IJoston in 1886. He was the poet of the occasion

when the "high-water mark monument" was un-

\-eiled at the national dedication on the field of

Crcttysburg, June 2, 1S92, and also at the celebra-

tion of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of

the founding of the town of Woburn, October 6,

the same )ear. That year the Ihiiversity of

Notre Dame, Indiana, conferred upon him the

honorary degree of LL.J). In 1893 he was ap-

pointed by (lovernor Russell a member of the

Metropolitan Park Commission, that year created,

but soon after resigned on account of the pressure

of editorial and literary work. He is a member of

the St. Potolph and Papyrus clubs, and of other

organizations. F'or fi\-e consecutive years (from

1884) he was secretary of the Papyrus, and its

president in 1890. He is a brother of the late

John Roche, pay-clerk in tlie United States i\a\-y,

who perished heroically in the Samoan disaster of

March, 1889.

%L
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Lawrence prize for the best essay, and to deliver

the class oration at commencement. All three he

attained, and he received the first snmma ciiin

hiiiik ever given by this school. His successful

essay for the Lawrence prize was on '•

Foreign

Judgments : Their Extra-territorial Force and

F.ffect." After a year's additional study under

the direction of his father, he was admitted to the

Suffolk bar (1880), and began practice in Boston

in his father's law firm,— that of C. T. and T. H.

Russell. 'l"he following year he was elected to

the Cambridge city council on an independent
ticket by a majority of two \-otes, one of which

WM. E. RUSSELL.
( ]''roiii u copyrighted photograph by lilmer Cliickcrinj;. I

was lost in a recount ; and, with his work in this

body, his remarkable career in the public service

began. The next year he was sent to the Cam-

bridge Board of Aldermen, nominated by both the

regular parties, with a practically united constit-

uency behind him. Here, as in the council, he

took a leading part, displaying ability as a ready
and skilful debater, and boldness in the advocacy
of local reforms. .After two terms in this board

he was nominated to the maj-oralt)' at the head of

a municipal reform ticket, and in the hot cam-

paign following he spoke on the stump in every
section of the city. His ticket was elected by an

emphatic majority, and he entered the otfice the

youngest man e\'er chosen to it. This was in

1884, when he was but twent3'-se\'en. He was

mayor of (."ambridge, through repeated elections,

for four successive terms ; and his administration

was marked by important financial and other re-

forms, and the successful accomplishment of a

number of great public improvements. Early in

this service his fame was spread beyond the limits

of his city, and he was frequently "mentioned" for

higher offices. During his first term as mayor he

was seriously considered for the second place on

the Democratic State ticket, and the next year for

the first place. He, however, withdrew in favor

of John 1"'. Andrew, and in the convention made
the nominating speech, which was followed by the

nomination of the war governor's son by acclama-

tion. The same year he was pressed to stand for

Congress in iiis district, but he declined. In

1 888, when closing his fourth term as mayor, he

was again named for the head of the Democratic

State ticket, and in the convention of that year
was nominated by acclamation. Soon after his

nomination he began a stumping tour of the State,

and spoke night after night for seven weeks, dis-

cussing tariff reform and other questions involved

in the presidential campaign, with State issues.

Although failing of election, he polled a greatly

increased Democratic vote, hi October, 18S9, lie

was renominated, and, as before, made a tour of

tile State, discussing on the stump State issues,

with tariff reform as the leading national one.

The result of this canvass was a decrease in the

Republican plurality to a narrow margin, .\gain,

in 1890, renominated, and making a third tour of

the State, this time he carried the election by
a strong plurality, although the Republican can-

didates for the other offices were, with one ex-

ception (that of auditor), elected. In the two

succeeding elections he was re-elected, with Re-

publicans on the remainder of the ticket, each

year, after a spirited canvass, in which his

speeches on the stump were among the most

notable features. Then, declining to stand for a

fourth term, he retired at the close of his third

with a brilliant record and a national reputation.

Returning to the practice of his profession, he be-

came a member of the law firm of Russell & Rus-

sell, in association with Charles Theodore Russell,

Jr., and Arthur H. Russell, the senior partners

of the old firm of C. T. and T. H. Russell

occupying adjoining offices, giving their attention

especially to consultation and ad\ice. He has
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delivered a number of orations and occasional

addresses besides his man)- campaiy;n speeches

within and without the State, the most notable of

which were published in a volume issued in 1894

(Speeches and Addresses of William E. Russell,

selected and edited by Charles Theodore Russell,

Jr., with an introduction by Thomas Wentworth

Higginson, lioston. Little, ISrinvn & Co.). On

the 4th of July, 1888, the year of his first nomina-

tion to the governorship. Mr. Russell was the

presiding officer at the national Convention of

Democratic clubs held in Baltimore. In June,

1884, he was chosen president of the Alumni of

the Law School of Hoston University, which posi-

tion he has since held. In 1891 he received the

honorary degree of LL.l). from U'illiams College.

He is a member of the Union Club of lioston

and of the Colonial Club of Cambridge. He was

married June 3, 1885, to Miss Margaret Afanning

Swan, daughter of the late Rev, Joshua and Sarah

A. (Hodges) Swan, of Cambridge. 'I'hey have two

children : \\'illiam Eustis and Richard Manning
Russell.

RIISSELL, W'li.i.iAM (lixinwiN', memlicr of

the Suffolk ])ar for nearly half a century, and the

successor of Sidney IJartlett as its leader, is a

native of Plymouth, born November 18, 182 i, son

of Thomas and 'Sl.wy Ann (Cloodwin) Russell.

He is of English and Scotch ancestry, a descend-

ant of Miles Standish, John .Mden, and Richard

Warren of the ".Mayflower" passengers. His

great-grandfather on the paternal side, John Rus-

sell, was a merchant of Greenock, Scotland, who

came to New iMigland about the year 1745, and

settled in Plymouth ; and his great-grandfather,

Samuel Jackson, of Plymouth, was the grandfather

of Sidney ISartlett. He was educated in the pub-

lic schools of Plymouth and at Harvard, for which

he was fitted under the tuition of the Hon. John

Angler Shaw, of Jiridgewater, graduating in the

class of 1840. After leaving college, he taught a

young ladies' pri\'ate school in Plymouth for some

months, and for a year was preceptor of the

acadeni)- at Dracut, succeeding General ]!enjamin

F. Hutler in that position. His law studies were

begun in the office of his brother-in-law, William

Whiting, of lioston, and completed at the Harvard

Law School, from which he graduated in 1845.

.'\dniitted to the Suffolk bar on the 25th of July

that year, he became at once associated with Mr.

Whitinji under the firm name of \\'hitin>r & Rus-

sell. This partnership held until the death of

Mr. Whiting in 1873, the firm occupying for a

quarter of a century a leading position at the

bar. I'"rom 1862 to 1865, while Mr. \\'hiting was

serving as solicitor of the War Department at

Washington, Mr. Russell conducted the business

of the firm alone with brilliant success, and at

that early period in his career was classed with

the leaders in his profession. After the death of

Mr. Whiting he formed a partnership with George

Putnam, son of the late Rev. Dr. George Putnam

(minister of the First Church of Roxbury for

nearly fifty years), under the firm name of Russell

WM. G. RUSSELL.

i\: Putnam, which association still exists. Al-

though repeatedly importuned to accept appoint-

ment to the Supreme liench, he has steadfastly

declined : and he has unhesitatingly refused to

stand for any elective office, preferring to devote

himself e.xclusively to the practice of his profes-

sion. He has, however, performed all the duties

of a public-spirited private citizen, and lent his aid

and influence to movements for the public welfare.

From 1882 to 1884 he was president of the Bar

Association of the city of Boston; and he has

Ijeen for several years president of the Social Law

Library. He is a member of the Pilgrim Society

(vice-president), of the Union Club (president
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18S2-S4), of the St. IJotolph Club, and of the

Universit)' Club, fJcston
;
an overseer of Harvard

College, a director of the Massachusetts Hospital

Life Insurance Company and of the Mt. ^^ernon

National ISank of Boston. He received the de-

gree of LL.I). from Harvard in 1878. Mr. Rus-

sell was married October 6, 1S47, to Miss Mary-

Ellen Hedge, daughter of Thomas and Lydia (Cof-

fin) Hedge of Plymouth. They ha\-e one son and

two daughters: Thomas (H. C. 1879, a member

of the Suffolk bar, and at present (1894) a repre-

sentative in the Massachusetts Legislature for

Ward Two, Boston), Lydia G. Ellen (wife of

Roger X. .Vllen, of ISoston), and Marion Russell.

Mr. Russell's summer residence is in I'lvmouth.

SHEPARD, John, senior partner of the Boston

dry-goods house of Shepard, Norwell iS: Co., is a

native of Canton, son of John and Lucy (Hunt)

Shepard, born March 26, 1834. He was edu-

JOHN SHEPARD.

cated in the public schools of I'awtucket, R.L,

finishing in an evening school in Boston. A\'hen

a lad of eleven, he began work here. His first

place was in a drug store kept by J. W. Snow.

of age was in business for himself. He first es-

tablished the firm of John Shepard eV' Co. (in

T853). Then in 1861, having bought out liell,

Thing & Co., at that time established on Tre-

mont Row, the firm name was changed to I''arley

& Shepard. Under this title the business was

continued until 1865, when the house of Shepard,
Norwell & Co., on \\'inter Street, was founded.

Its business rapidly developed and extended until

it became one of the largest and most important
of the retail dry-goods houses of the city. .Mr.

Shepard is also a director of the Lincoln Jiank, of

the Lamson Store Service Conipan\', and of the

Connecticut Rix'er Paper Company, and president

of the Burnstein Electric Company. He is a

member of the Boston Merchants' Association.

He is an ardent lover of fast trotting horses, and

has owned some of the most valuable equine
stock in the country, in raising and driving fine

horses finding rela.xation from the e.\acting de-

mands of the business of his house which he has

brought to such a high standard of honorable

prosperit)'. He was married in Boston on the

ist of January, 1S56, to Miss Susan .\. llagley,

daughter of Perkins H. and Charlotte (White)

Bagley. They ha\e had a son and a daughter :

John, Jr. (married Flora E., daughter of General

A. P. Martin, mayor of lioston in 1884), and

Jessie \\'atson (now the wife of \\illiam (J. Tit-

comb, son of e.x-Mayor Titcomb, of Newburyport).
Mr. Shepard's winter residence is on Jieacon

Street, Boston; and his summer seat is a pictur-

esque estate known as •'

Edgewater," on Phillips

Beach, Swampscott.

STEVENS, Blxjamix h'kAXRi.i.N', president of

the New England Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of Boston, is a nati\e of Boston, born

March 6, 1824, son of Benjamin and Matilda

(Sprague) Stevens. He is a descendant on the

maternal side of Samuel Sprague, one of the
" Boston Tea Party," and through Joanna Thayer

Sprague is directly descended from Peregrine

\^'hite, the first white child born in the Massachu-

setts Bay Colony. He was educated in the Bos-

ton public schools, graduating from the English

High School in 1838. From school he at once

entered business life, and received a thorough
mercantile training, covering a period of five

Two years later he was employed in the dry- years. Then he became attached to the I'^nited

goods store of J. .\. Jones, and at nineteen years States frigate "Constitution," the famous "Old
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Ironsides," ;is clerk to her coniniander. Captain

John I'ercival, well known in the old na\'y as

" ^[ad Jack," — a most fearless seaman and a

old ISoston .///(^f, when that paper was under

tile control of William Schouler and 'i'homas M.

lUewer. Mr. -Stevens was married in 7850 to

Miss Catherine, daughter of Ezra Lincoln, sister

of the late Colonel Ezra Lincoln. He has one

daugliter (now Mrs. H. L. Jordan).

\

SA\'IF'r, Hkn'rv W'.m.tox, chairman of the

State Board of Harbor and Land Commissioners,

was born in Xew ]!edford, December 17, 1S49, son

of William C. N. and Eliza N. (Perry) Swift. He
is descended from William Swift, who came o\er

from England in 1630, was in Watertown in 1634,

and in 1637 moved to Sandwich; and, on his

mother's side, from Edward Perry, of Sandwich,
who married Mary Freeman, and died in 1695.

Other ancestors on his mother's side were William

Spooner, wlio died in 1684. and Walter Spooner,
who was appointed chief justice of the Court of

Common Pleas by Governor Hancock in 1781;
Francis Sprague, who came over in the "Ann"'

in 1623; Samuel Sprague, who was born in 1665,

and married Ruth Alden, grand-daughter of John

''^^^^t,

BENJ. F. STEVENS.

brave officer,
— in which he made a cruise around

the world from 1S43 to 1846. Retiring from this

service and returning to Boston in April, 1847,
he was elected secretary of the New England
Mutual Life Insurance Company of lloston.

Subsequently, in June. 1S64, he was made vice-

president of the company ; and upon the resigna-
tion of the Hon. Willard Phillips, its president,
in November, 1865, was elected to that office,

whicli position he has since held. His connec-

tion with the insurance business has extended

through forty-seven years ;
and he is probably the

oldest person holding office in that business

to-day. He is a member of numerous local busi-

ness organizations, and also of the Algonquin, the

Union, the ISoston Art, and the Athletic clubs.

In politics he is Republican. He has served

three terms in the Common Council of Boston,

and has twice been unanimously elected president
of the Merchants' Club. He has always taken

great interest in colonial matters, and lias written

much on old Boston topics for the .S',;////v/(^r Ttrvv/- Alden and Priscilla Mullens; and ,\rthur Hatli-

///i," Gazette. In 1847, ^"c' for a long time after, away, who was born in 1627, and married Sarah

he was the literary and dramatic writer for the Cooke, grand-daughter of Francis Cooke, who came

H. W. SWIFT.
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over in the ''

MayHowev." Henry \\'. attained his

education at the Friends" Academy in New ]!ed-

ford, Phillips Exeter Academy, and Harvard Col-

lege. He was at Exeter two years, graduating in

1867; and he graduated from Harvard in 187 1.

Then he took the Harvard Law School course,

graduating in 1S74, and was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar the same year. He has since practised

his profession in ]!oston, his principal practice

dealing with the law of corporations. He has

been associated in a portion of his practice with

Mr. Russell Gray. In politics Mr. Swift is a

Democrat, and has taken a leading part in the

Young Men's Democratic movements in the State.

In 1882 he served in the lower house of the Leg-

islature, and before that (in 1S79 '^'^'^ 1880) was

a member of the Boston Common Council, elected

as a Democrat from the Republican Ward 9 ; and

he has also been a member of the ]!oston School

]!oard. He was appointed to the Hoard of Har-

bor and Land Commissioners by Governor Rus-

sell in 1 89 1, and was soon after elected its chair-

man. He is a member of the Union, Somerset,

and Country clubs, and of the Young Men's

Democratic Club of Massachusetts. Mr. Swift is

unmarried.

point of his journalistic career. He soon made

his mark as a quick and intelligent news-gatherer,

and, mastering the art of shorthand writing, did

much notable work as a stenographer. While

connected with the Traviili-i\ he also earned con-

siderable reputation as a correspondent for out-

of-town papers, his letters to the New ^'ork

Trilniiic and the Cincinnati Times especially at-

tracting attention. He remained with the Trav-

elIcr \\\\ the opening of 18G9, when he was made

private secretary to Governor William Claflin and

a member of the governor's military staff with

the rank of colonel, by which title he has since

been popularly called, although he is properly
"
general

"
by virtue of appointment to the

military staff of Governor A\'illiam E. Russell in

1 89 1. The position of governor's secretary he

held for three years, and during this time he con-

tinued work as a newspaper correspondent. In

1872 he made a little excursion into politics, and

was that vear elected to the lower house of the

T.\\'L()R, Charles Hicnrv, general manager
and editor-in-chief of the Hoston Globe, was born

in Charlestown, July 14, 1846, son of John L and

Abigail R. (Hapgood) Taylor. He was edu-

cated in Charlestown public schools, and at the

age of fifteen went to work, beginning in a Bos-

ton general printing-office, where he learned the

trade of a compositor on the Massachusetts

J'/diii^/inm/i and the Cliristiaii Rci:;istci\ at that

time ' set up
"

in the establishment. .V }'ear

later, when employed in the Trai-eUcr o?hc&, making
himself useful in the press and mailing rooms, as

well as the composition-room, he joined the Cnion

army for the Civil War, enlisting in the Thirty-

eighth Massachusetts Regiment, one of the young-

est recruits in the army. He served in the field

about a year and a half with General lianks's com-

mand, until severely wounded in the memorable

assault on Port Hudson, June 14, 1863. After

three months in the army hospital at New Orleans,

he was honorably discharged, and sent liome ; and,

as soon as able, he returned to work. Re-enter-

ing the TrciTcIlcr office, after some time spent in

the composition-room, he was given a position as

reporter for the paper ;
and this was the starting-

CHARLES H. TAYLOR.

Legislature as a representative from Somer\'ille,

where he had established his residence. The

following year he was re-elected, receiving, as on

tile first occasion, the unusual honor of being the

unanimous choice of his fellow-citizens, regard-

less of part)' lines. At the opening of the session
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of 1873 he was made clerk of the house, elected

by a large majority over William S. Robinson,

then the widely known Boston correspondent of

the Springfield Rcpiihliuiii over the signature of

"
Warrington," who had held the position for

many years. In August the same year he was

offered the position of manager of the Globe, then

about seventeen months old, and struggling to

obtain a foothold among the established IJoston

dailies. .Vccepling the offer, he relinquished his

place at the State House, and devoted all his

energies to the upbuilding of the enterprise. For

some time it was conducted as a high-class inde-

pendent paper, with a limited circulation ; but,

upon the reorganization of the enterprise, in the

spring of 1878, Colonel Taylor, then in full con-

trol, took a bold new departure, bringing out the

paper as a two-cent Democratic daily, with the

higher priced Sunday issue, conducted on pojsular

lines, appealing to the many instead of the few.

Before very long prosperity came to the under-

taking; and its development in many directions,

under General Taylor's skilful conduct, was rapid.

Among the novelties in Boston journalism which

(ieneral M'aylor has grafted to some extent upon

it, through his paper, are to be reckoned the reg-

ular illustration of news articles, political cartoons,

serial stories, and "signed editorials." (General

'I'aylor belongs to a number of social organizations,

among them the Algonquin and I'ress clubs of

Boston. He was married February 7, 1866, to

Miss Georgiana ( ). Davis, daughter of George W.

Davis, of Charlestown. They have five children :

Charles H., Jr. (now business manager of the

Globe), William ()., John 1., Elizabeth, and Grace

Lincoln 'I'aylor. Since 1S80 General Taylor has

resided in Boston.

THORNDIRK, Samuel Lothroi', member of

the Suffolk bar, was born in Beverly, December

28, 1829, son of Albert and Joanna Batchelder

(Lovett) Thorndike. His earliest ancestor in

America was John 'I'horndike, of a Lincolnshire

family, who came to New England in 1633, '^"'^'

in 1636 settled in that part of Saleiu which is

now Beverly. His early education was ac-

quired in the Beverly Academy and the ]]oston

Latin School, where he was fitted for college.

He entered Harvard in the class of 1852, gradu-

ating in due course, and then attended the Har-

vard Law School, from which he graduated in

18^4. His law study was completed in the P.os-

lon office of the late Sidney Bartlett, and he was

admitted to the. Suffolk bar in 1855. For a while

he was an assistant in the office of R.ufus Choate ;

and later, in 1861, he became a business associ-

ate of William H. Gardiner, which relation con-

S. LOTHROP THORNDIKE.

tinned until Mr. Cjardiner's death, in 1S82. He

has been engaged mainly in trust and probate

business, and the management of estates and

corporations. He was register in bankruptcy

under the United States law of 1867. He has

been a director in many railroad and manufactur-

ing companies and other corporations. He has

always been much interested in musical matters,

and has at various times been an officer of the

Handel and Haydn Society, the Harvard Musi-

cal Association, the Boston Music Hall, the New

England Conservatory of Music, and the Cecilia.

He is one of the vice-presidents of the Union

Club, a member also of the St. Botolph, ']"a\-ern,

and Examiner clubs, a member of the Colonial

Society of Massachusetts, president of the Old

Cambridge Shakspere Association, trustee of the

Perkins Institution for the Blind, and is connected

with various Masonic bodies. In politics he is

a Republican. His first vote was for the Whig

party, but since 1856 he has regularly voted the
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Repu1)lican ticket. IMr. Thorndike was married

November 2, 1S59, to Miss Anna Lamb Wells,

daughter of Chief Justice Daniel Wells, of the old

Court of Common Pleas. 'I'hev ha\e two sons

and one daujjhter : .\lbcrt (H.IT. 1S81). Sturgis

Hooper (H.U. 1S90). and Mary Duncan 'I'linrn-

dike.

TOPl'.XX. Roi.Axn WdU riiiN'i; inv, president

of the Ark\vri<:;ht ^[utual Fire Insurance Com-

pany, was born in Xewburyport, November 9,

1 84 1, son of Edward and .Susan L. (.Smith) Top-

pan. He is a lineal descendant of Abraham 'I'op-

R. W. TOPPAN.

pan, the first of the name in America, who came

from England, and settled in Newburyport in

1638. The Smiths from whom his mother de-

scended settled ni West Newbury about the same

time. His education was acquired in the public

schools of Newburyport. With the exception of

about a year spent in the ice business in Havana,

Cuba, his active business life has been dexoted

to the insurance business, both stock and mutual.

He spent about si.\ years in two of the largest

agencies of stock insurance companies, and later

was connected with the Boston Manufactures

Mutual I'ire Insurance Company for about fifteen

years. In 1SS9 he was elected president of the

Mill Owners" Mutual F'ire Insurance Company,
and president of the .\rkwright Mutual I'ire In-

surance Company in June. 1891, when the busi-

ness of the -Mill Owners' Company was consoli-

dated with that of the .\rkwright, the name of the

latter being retained. The Mill ( )wners' Com-

pany ceased to do business, and was dissolved by
the court. He has also been president of the

Paper Mill Insurance Compau)- since June, 1889.

In politics he is an Independent. Fie has held no

offices, civil, political, or social, and is not con-

nected with any society or club, preferring to

de\'ote himself entirel)' to his business ]Dursuits.

He was married in October, 1870, to Miss Eliza-

beth Leslev. daughter of Edward and Sarah

( h'rothingham) Leslev. They ha\'e one child:

Roland Lesley Toppan. Mr. Toppan's present

residence is in Maiden.

UNDERWOOD, HKKiu.-.kr Siiaim.kihii, manag-

ing editor of the ISoston Ji'rciiiiif^ Rcionl a.wA the

J)iii/Y .-li/Ti'r/isrr, is a native of New ^'ork, born

in F'ort Edward, June 5, 1861, son of Jarvis A.

and F.unice K. (Shapleigh) L'uclerwood. He is

of the New York branch of L'nderwoods, which

reach back to the second of the three brothers

who came to America from England about the

year 1650. On his mother's side he is also of

English stock, both through the Shapleighs and

\\'entworths. He was prepared for college in the

academy at (ilens Falls, N.Y., to which place his

father reiuoved when he was ten years old, and

was graduated from Williams in the class of 18S3

with Phi lieta Kappa honors, in college he was

first associate editor, then editor-in-chief, of the

^1/X"^ -I bi-weekly, which stood in the first rank of

college journalism when this form of literary

effort was in what is generally termed its most

brilliant period, writing much light verse and a

number of satires on college life for that paper.

Immediately after graduation, in July, 1SS3, he

began work for the Amsterdam (N.N'.) Dciinicrat

(Republican) in all the various directions that

occupy a subordinate on a small local paper, and

later became city editor. In December, 1884, he

joined the staff of the Springfield Rcpiililitaii, and

in tiiat office did successively New England news

editing, writing of special articles and of minor

editorial comment. In January, 1886, he was sent

to IJoston, where he wrote the Ri-piililiiiiii's legisla-

tive rep.-irts and ISoston notes on .State politics

I

I
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uiUil the end of that year's session of the Legis-

lature in July. At tliat time he was selected by

Hon. \\'illiani K. ISarrett, who had become tlie

managing editor of the ISoston Advciiiscr and the

Jicivid, to cover the political news for those

papers ; and with this work his service on them

began. In December of the same year he was

made Washington correspondent of the two

papers; and at the capital he was admitted to

conlidential relations by many leading men, espe-

ciall}- the New l-'.ngland senators and representa-

tives. During the recess of Congress in 1S87

he did a large range of special writing for botii

HERBERT S. UNDERWOOD.

papers, in the home office originating and carry-

ing out for several months the "Seen and Heard"

column, which became a leading feattu'e of the

Rciord. In August, 1S8S, just after his return

from the two national conventions, he was recalled

to IJoston (Air. llarrett having become publisher),

and was made managing editor of both papers,

which position he has held since. He is a mem-

ber of the Republican, Episcopalian, and Univer-

sity clubs, and was one of the "committee of

eitrliteen
"

which organized the last named.

WARREN, William Faiufield, president of

Boston University, Boston, born in Williamsburg

March 13, 1833, was the third son of Mather

and Anne Miller ( l''airlield) Warren. As a direct

descendant of the original immigrant, William

Warren, of Ro.xbury, whose son married Su-

sannah .Mather, his genealogical line goes back

to the beginning of New England history.

Through his father's mother he is directly de-

scended from Elder John White, the associate

of Hooker, and through his own mother from

Captain Samuel Eairfield, of Connecticut. His

father's father was Cotton Mather Warren.

Jiishop Henr\- White Warren is an older brother.

William 1''. was graduated from Wesleyan L'niver-

sity in 1853. In 1855 and 1856 he was in charge

of a church in .\ndover, and from 1S56 to 1858

studied in IJcrlin, Halle, and Rome. He trav-

elled in CIreece, Kgypt, Palestine, and other parts,

residing in all over seven years abroad. In

1S59-60 he was pastor of the Bromheld Street

Methodist h'.piscopal Church, lioston ; from 1861

to 1 866 was professor of systematic theology in

the Missioiis-aiistalt, Bremen, Germany ; from

1866 to 1873 professor of systematic theology

in the Boston Theological Seminary, and acting

president of the institution; and in 1873, upon

the foundation of Boston Uni\-ersity, he was made

its president, and professor of comparative his-

tory of religion, comparative theology, and the

philosophy of religion, which positions he has

held from that time to the present. Among the

more significant features of Dr. Warren's life-

work thus far may be named: a new presentation

of confessional theology to the theologians of

Germany ; the reorganization of the oldest theo-

logical seminary of the Methodist Episcopal

Church
;

the organization of Boston University ;

a reconstruction of ancient cosmology and mythi-

cal geography, particularly the Homeric; the dis-

covery, as many believe, of the cradle of the

human race; and the promotion of international

university co-operation in advancing the highest

as well as the broadest educational ideals. Presi-

dent \\'arren has been a copious writer, the titles

of his publications filling nearly four octavo pages

of the "Alumni Record" of his Alma Mater. In

his earlier years he published miscellaneous trans-

lations, poetic and other, from the Spanish, Ger-

man, Dutch, and Latin languages. The last

twenty-fi\-e years he has annually published one

or more educational reports, in which the living

issues of the day are more or less fully discussed.

In the successive volumes of the " Boston ITni-
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versity \'ear Book
"
he li.is also printed not a few

educational, scientific, and professional essays.

At the same time he has contributed annually,

more or less freely, to the scholarly periodical

press. Six of his publications were written and

printed in the German language. Of these the

more important were : Aiifaiigsgninde dcr L(>gi/<:

(1S63); Eiiilcitniii^ III i/ic systt-iiiatisr/w Thcohii^ic

(1S65); and I'crsiif/i ciiicr iiciicii cncyklopacilisc/icii

Eiiiriclitiiiii^ iiiul Dnrstelliing dcr tlictdngischcii JI'i's-

Si'iiscJutftcii (1867). The foUowmg are some of

his essays and addresses, with the year of their

issue: "De Reprobatione
"
(1867); "Systems of

WM. F. WARREN.

Ministerial Education" (1872): "The Christian

Consciousness" (1872): "American Intidelity
"

(1874); "The Ta.xation of Colleges, Churches, and

Hospitals: Tax Exemption the Road to Tax Abo-

lition" (1876); "The Gateways to the Learned

Professions" (1877); "Review of Twenty Argu-

ments employed in Opposition to the Opening of

the Boston Latin School to Girls
"
(1S77); "The

Liberation of Learning in England" (1878);

"Joint and Disjoint Education in the Public

Schools" (1879); "Hopeful Symptoms in Medical

Education" (1S80); "New England Theology"

(1881); "'Prue Key to .Ancient Cosmology and

.Mythical Geography" (1882); "Homer's Abode

of the Dead" (1883); "All Roads lead to

Thule
"
(1886); "The Quest of the Perfect Re-

ligion" (1887); "The 'Prue Celebration of the

Eour Hundredth Anniversary of the Discovery of

America by Columbus" (1888); "The Cry of

the Soul: a Baccalaureate Address" (1888); "The
Gates of Sunrise in Babylonian and Egyptian

Mythology" (1889); "Phillips Brooks and Edu-

cation" (1893); "Origin and Progress of Bos-

ton University" (1S93). His elaborate study of

the pre-historic world, entitled " Paradise Pound :

the Cradle of the Human Race at the North

Pole," published in 1SS5, Cjuickly reached its

eighth edition. A smaller book, entitled " In the

Eootsteps of Arniinius,— a Delightsome Pilgrim-

age," was issued in 1888 ; another,
" 'Phe Story of

Gottlieb," a study of ideals, in 1891. President

Warren married Miss Harriet C. Merrick, dausrhter

of John M. and Mary J. Merrick, April 14, 1861.

Their children are four: Mary Christine, Will-

iam Marshall, Annie Merrick, and Winifred War-

ren. For twenty years, until her widely lamented

death, January' 7, 1893, Mrs. Warren edited the

Hcat/icn H'niiu'ii'.s' Fricinl, a missionary magazine
for women, which had a wider circulation than

any other of its class in the world. .A part of the

time she edited a German issue under the same

name. In the founding and management of the

Massachusetts Society for the University Educa-

tion of Women she also bore a prominent part.

WELLS, Samuel, member of the Suffolk bar,

and connected with scientific and philanthropic

societies, is a native of Hallowell, Me., born Sep-

tember 9, 1S36. His father, Samuel Wells, was

judge of the Supreme Judicial Court of Maine

from 1S48 to 1852, and gox'ernor of tiiat State in

1855; and his mother, Louisa Ann (Appleton)

Wells, was a daughter of 1 )r. Moses Appleton, of

Waterville, Me. He received his early education

and training for college in a private school in Port-

land, Me., kept by Mr. l''orbush, and entered Har-

vard College in the class of 1857, which included

a number of young men who in after years became

leading members of the bar. After graduating he

studied law in his father's office in Boston, and on

the 1 8th of December, 1858, was admitted to the

Suffolk bar. For about ten years he was associ-

ated with his father in the practice of his profes-

sion : and then in 187 1 he formed a partnership

with the late Edward Bantrs, under the name of
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Jiangs l\: Wells, for the trnnsactioii of general law

business. In his professional work in later years

Mr. Wells has given more attention to the man-

agement of trusts and corporations and otfice

practice than to litigation. For many years also

he has been connected as director and oificer

with various corporations, and is now second vice-

president, counsel, and a director of the John

Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company, presi-

dent of the State Street K.xchange. and one of the

trustees of the lioston Real Estate Trust. He

has long been concerned in philanthropic work,

and interested in reform movements, social and

r

SAMUEL WELLS.

political. He is a member of the general com-

mittee of the Citizens' .Vssociation of ISoston, a

member of the Civil Service Reform Associa-

tion and of the Tariff Reform League ; a vice-

president of the ISoston Society of Natural His-

tory ;
one of the trustees of the I'oston \'oung

Men's Christian Union, and of the Women's

Educational and Industrial L'nion ; member of

the American Association for the .Vdvancement

of Science, of the liunker Hill Monuinent Asso-

ciation, of the Boston Memorial .Association,

of the Massachusetts Charitable I''ire Society,

of tile New England Historic Cenealogical So-

ciety, of the Colonial Society of Massachusetts,

and of the bostonian Society. Among other or-

ganizations to which he belongs are the Union, St.

liololph, Boston Art, Exchange, Unitarian, and

Papyrus clubs of Uoston, and the University Club

of New \'ork. He is prominent also in the Ma-

sonic order, and from 18S9 to 1892 was grand

master of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts.

He has made a special study of the use of the mi-

croscope, and was one of the first in this country

to use tliat instrument in photography. He has

made a large collection of the Diatomacea; and

the literature concerning that interesting group to

which he has contributed occasional papers. Mr.

Wells was married on June 11, 1863, to Miss

Catherine lioott Gannett, daughter of Ezra Stiles

Gannett, D.I)., long pastor of the Arlington Street

Church, formerly the Federal Street Church.

They have three children : Stiles Gannett, now

associated with his father in law practice; Sam-

uel, Jr., now with the John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Company; and Louisa Appleton Wells.

WHITING, Fred Ekwix, assistant business

manager of the Boston Herald, is a native of

Brookline, born December 21, 1857, son of

George Frederick and Harriet Louisa (Learned)

Whiting. He is a lineal descendant of Nathan-

iel \\'hiting, of Dedham, who married Hannah

White, daughter of John ^\'hite, in 1643. ^'''"

thaniel and Hannah Whiting had twelve chil-

dren. The youngest, Jonathan, married Racliel

Thorp in 1689; and they had ten children. One

of the sons, Ithamar, married Mary Day in 1765.

Their son, Ezek, married Lydia Goodridge in

1797; F.zek and Lydia's son, Charles Horace,

married Plooma S. Barnard in 1825 ;
and their

son, George F"., one of seven children, was tlie

father of I'"red F,. Mr. Whiting received his

early educational training in private schools and

the Cambridge High School, and, entering Har-

vard, graduated in the class of 1880. F'or a

year after graduation he was connected with the

Boston Knob Company, of which his father was

president. He then became the private secretary

of the late R. M. Pulsifer, at that time the busi-

ness manager of the Hi-ralil. While serving in

this capacity he was called to the oversight of a

number of outside interests in which Mr. Pulsifer

was concerned, especially when the latter was

abroad, in which he displayed marked ability.

Subsequently, in March, 188S, he was admitted
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to a partnership in tiic firm of R. M. I'ulsifur cS:

Co., which then owned and published tlic Herald ;

and in May the same year, when the Herald prop-

:>

FRED E. WHITING.

(Andrews) W'illard. His fatiier was some time

lilorarian, and professor of Oriental laiij;"uai;es and

Latin in Harvard College ;
his grandfather, Jo-

seph Willard, was president of the college from

1781 to 1S04; and his great-great-grandfather,

Samuel W'illard, was "vice-president," acting as

president from 1701 to 1707, at the same time

minister of the Old South Church in I'.oston. On
the maternal side his great-great-grandmother was

Anne (Dudley) llradstreet, wife of (Governor

Simon liradstreet. His early education was ac-

cpiired in the Westford Academy and the Cam-

bridge Latin School, and he was prepared for

college under the tuition at different times of

James hreeman Clarke and Ralph Waldo Emer-

son. He did not, however, enter college, but

instead went to sea. Returning in 1838, after

eight years' absence, he resumed his studies under

his father, who had resigned his professorship at

Har\-ard. In 1846 he entered the office of the

clerk of the Courts of Common I'ieas, then e.vist-

ing; and two years later to his duties as an assist-

ant to the clerk here were added those of a

deputy sheriff under Sheriff Joseph E\-eleth.

erty was transferred to the Jioston Herald Com-

pany, he became a member of the new organiza-

tion. He was made clerk of the corporation and

a director, and also assistant business manager
of the paper, which position he has since held.

He is also a director of the Hotel \: Railroad

News Company and of the 'J'u.xpan ( )il Company.
He is a life member of the Young Men's Chris-

tian L'nion ; a member of the order of Free

Masons ; member of the Press Club (president

1893-94), the University Club, and the Athletic

Club of Boston, of the Newton Club of Newton,

and of several of the leading yacht clubs. .Mr.

Whiting was married m Cambridge, October 10,

1S83, to Miss Amy Kstelle Ferguson, daughter of

Thomas T. and Clara Ophelia (Rolfe) Ferguson,
a lineal descendant of Captain Rolfe who married

Pocahontas. They have two children : Royal

Goodridge and Philip Erwin Whiting.

JOSEPH A. WILLARD.

WILLARD, JusF.i'H Auc.usjus, clerk of the In 1854 he was admitted to the Suffolk bar, and

Superior Court, was born in Cambridge, Seplem- the ft)llowing year was made assistant clerk of the

ber 29, 1816, son of Sidney and Elizabeth court then known as the Superior Court of the
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Couiily of Suffolk, the Court of Common I'lcas

for Suffolk being abolished, l^'our years later,

upon the establishment of, the present Superior

Court of the Commonwealth, he was appointed

assistant clerk of that court; and in 1865 he was

appointed clerk by the court to fill a vacancy

caused by the death of the clerk. .At tlie next

regular election he was elected to the position

for tiie full term of five years, and has been re-

elected every term since. Mr. W'illard is a promi-

nent member of the Afasonic order, and of the

Ancient and Honorable .\rtillery Company. He
was married September 5. 1841, in Cambridge, to

Miss Penelope Cochran, a great-grand-daughter of

Mary Faneuil, a sister of Peter k'aneuil. 'Hiey

have had six children: I<',li/.abeth .\nne, Kdward

Augustus, Mary Mitchell. I'enelope l''rances. .Sid-

ney I''aneuil, and Kdilh Certrude W'illard. His

term expires in January. 1897 ; and. should he live

until March. nSQf). he will then ha\'e been con-

nected with the courts in his sex'eral capacities

for fifty years.

W()LC'( ) TT, R()c,i-;r, lieutenant governor of the

State, 1893-94. was born in P.oston. July 13. 1847,

son of J. Huntington and Cornelia ( I'rothingham)

Wolcott. He is a descendant of tlie Roger W'ol-

cott who was second in command in the expedi-

tion of Sir William Pepperrell against Cape lire-

ton in 1745. which resulted in the ca|)ture of

I.ouisburg. .\nother ancestor was ( )li\er Wdlcott,

one of the signers of tlie Declaration of Indepen-

dence, who fought in the Revolutionary army

against liurgoyne, and was brigadier-general on

the battlefield of Saratoga. P.oth of these W'ol-

cotts were governors of Connecticut. One of

his ancestors, on his mother's side, was active

and prominent during the Revolutionary period

as a member of the Charlestown Committee of

Safety, and another took part in the P.oston Tea

Party. Roger W'olcott was educated in Jioston

private schools and at Harvard College, from

which he graduated in the class of 1870. In col-

lege he ranked well, and was the choice of his

classmates for class orator. During 1871-72 he

was a tutor at Harvard, while taking the course

of the Law School. Craduating therefrom in

1874, he was admitted to the Suffolk bar in the

same year. He has, however, practised his pro-

fession but little, his time having been largely

occupied Ijy his duties as trustee of various es-

tates and in the management of linancial matters.

j\Ir. W'olcott's public career began as a member

of the IJoston Common Council, in which he

served three terms ( 1877-78-79). Then in 1882

he was elected to the lower house of the Legisla-

ture. Here also, through repeated re-elections, he

served three terms (1882-83-84), early taking a

position among the leaders and winning distinc-

tion as a hard and trustworthy worker. In 1891

he was made president of the ^oung Men's Re-

publican Club, that year organized, 'i'he following

year he was nominated to the lieutenant governor-

ship on the Republican State ticket, and in the

ROGER WOLCOTT,

November election was elected with the Demo-

cratic candidate for the governorship. William E.

Russell. In 1893 he was renominated, and this

time returned with the election of the entire Re-

publican ticket. Mr. \\'olcott has always been a

Republican ; but in the campaign of 18S4 he

opposed his party's candidate for the presidency,

and voted for (irover Cleveland. On other occa-

sions he lias displayed an independent spirit, both

in public speech and action. He belongs to a

number of reform organizations, among others the

Boston Citizens' .Association and the Civil Ser-

vice Reform Association ; is a trustee of the Mas-

sachusetts (ieneral Hospital, and an overseer of
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Harvard University. He is also a member of the

St. Botolph, Somerset, Union, Athletic, and New

Riding clubs of Boston. Mr. ^^'o!cott was married

in Boston, September 2, 1874, to Miss Edith Pres-

cott, grand-daughter of William H. Prescott, the

historian, and great-grand-daughter of Colonel

William Prescott, who commanded the provin-

cials at the Jiattle of Bunker Hill. They ha\'e

four sons and one daughter now li\'ing.

WOO])P,UR\', CiiARLKs Levi, member of the

Suffolk bar for nearly half a centur\-, is a native

of Portsmouth, N.H.. descendant of the earliest

CHARLES LEVI WOODBURY.

settlers of Cape Ann. He was born on May 22,

1820, son of Levi and Elizabeth Williams (Clapp)

^\'oodbury. His father was an eminent practi-

tioner at the New Hampshire bar, contemporary
of Mason, Webster, Bartlett, and Pletclier, also

judge, governor, senator. Secretary of the Navy,

Secretary of the Treasury, and justice of the Su-

preme Court
;
and his mother was daughter of the

Hon. Asa and E.liza \\'endell (Quincy) Clapp, of

Portland, Me. In the direct line Mr. Woodbur)-
traces to John \\'oodbury, an old planter who set-

tled at Cape Ann 1623-24, and at Nahumkeik,

now Salem, 1626-27. His other ancestral lines

all trace to settlers of Massachusetts, I'lymouth,

and New \'ork before 1650. He was educated in

Washington, D.C., the family moving to that city

when he was a lad of eleven, and studied law

there in the offices of the Attorney-(;eneral of the

United States, the Hon. ISenjamin 1''. ISutler, of

New York, and in that of Richard S. Co.xe. He
was admitted to the bar in the District, and there

began practice. Moving in 1S40 to Alabama, he

practised in that State for about four years from

the following May, 1841. and came to Poston in

1845, where he has ever since been established.

For years his practice has chiefly been in the

Circuit Courts of the Ignited States and the Su-

preme Court at Washington, where, as in Boston,

he has long been a familiar figure. He is recog-

nized as one of the ablest expounders of constitu-

tional law and an authority on international law,

and his contributions to legal literature have been

important. He was one of the compilers of

"
\\'oodbury and Minot's Reports,'' three volumes,

editor of the second and third volumes of " Levi

U'oodbury's Writings," and author of pamphlets
on the fisheries question, and treating other ques-

tions involving the diplomatic relations between

the United States and Great liritain. He also

has delivered several orations on subjects of

Masonic history. In politics he has been a life-

long Democrat, devoted to the principles of Jeffer-

son and Jackson, with the latter of whom he was

personally acquainted, from early manhood a

leader in his party, holding foremost positions in

J^emocratic organizations, national and State.

But he has never aspired to office, and has held

few public stations. In 1853 the mission to

Bolivia was tendered to him by President Pierce

(who had been a law student in his father's office),

but this he declined. In 1857 he was elected to

the lower house of the New Hampshire Legislat-

ure, as a member from Portsmouth. The same

year he was appointed United States district attor-

ney for Massachusetts; and in 1870 and 1871 he

was a member of the lower house of the Legislat-

ure of this State, from Boston. Mr. Woodbury is

an authority on antiquarian, historical, and Ma-

sonic, as well as legal subjects. He is a member

of the New England Historic Genealogical So-

ciety, an honorary member of the Historical

societies of New Hampshire and Maine, and

prominent in Masonic organizations. He has

held high office in the "V'ork and Scottish Rites,

and is now second officer in the Supreme Coun-

cil of the latter bodv. He is also a member of
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the lioard of Trustees for the (Hand Lodije of

Massaclniselts, and of tlic board for the Supreme
Council. Mr. Woodburv never married.

WOODS, Edwin Hutton, bu.sines.s manager
of the lioston Herald and president of the corpo-

ratif>n, is a native of lioston. liorn Octolier 6,

1843, son of John and .\bb\- Ann (Fessenden)

Woods. Me recei\ed a common-school educa-

tion, supplemented by a course in C'oiuer's Com-

mercial College, and at fourteen was at work. He

began active life as clerk in a hardware store,—
that of Allen & Noble, then well known in ISoston;

and here he remained until 1862, when he enlisted

in the Fortieth Regiment, Massachusett.s Volun-

teers, and, as sergeant of Company 1), went to the

front. On September 11, the same year, while on

the march to Miner's Hill, \'a., he received a se-

vere sun-stroke, which caused a partial paralysis

of the lower limbs, and so disabled him that in the

following spring of 1863 he was discharged from

tlie arm\-. 'i'lien, returning to lloston in Septem-

ber of that year, he found a place in the count-

ing-room of the Jfcra/i! as book-keeper in the

circulating department; and since that time he

has been closely identified with the business in-

terests of the paper. To his energy and genuis

the development and e.xpansion of the //r/ii/i/'s

circulation are in no small degree due. When he

began his work in this department, it was the cus-

tom of the office to sell the Sunday edition of the

//(7v?A/ to three wholesale dealers m IJoston, who

supplied the retail dealers. This, at his sugges-

tion, was soon changed, and the retailers served

direct from the office for cash over the counter, to

the profit and advantage of all concerned. Sub-

sequently he introduced the ticket jslan, under

which dealers are sold tickets in small or large

quantities, which they exchange for papers in the

delivery room, no cash there being received. Mr.

Woods was the first in Hoston to adopt this sys-

tem ; and it worked so well in the Herald office,

effecting a saving of time, trouble, and expense,

that its use soon became general in lioston news-

paper offices. He was also the first to estab-

lish the system of running special Sunday trains

throughout New England for the prompt and thor-

ough distribution of the Sunday Hcralil. In 188S

Mr. Woods became a partner of the firm of R. M.

I'ulsifer & Co., then proprietors of the Herald,

admitted on the ist of March; and on May ist.

the same year, wlien the firm was changed to a

corporation, under the title of the " lioston Herald

Company." he became one of the principal holders

of stock, and was elected vice-president and busi-

ness manager. Four months later he was made

president and business manager, the position he

still holds. He is now president of the I'.oston

Publishers' Association, vice-president of the

American Newspaper Publishers' .Association, and

director of the IJoston Hotel and Jvailroad News

Company, of which he was vice-president for sev-

eral years, and one of the original ]3romoters. He

is a member of [oseph Warren I^odge of h'ree

Masons; is a charter member of Post 7, Crand

E. H. WOODS,

Army, in which he has held all the offices in suc-

cession to that of commander ; and a member of

the Algonquin and Press clubs in lioston, and of

the Hull \'acht Club. For three years he was

first lieutenant of Company E, Sex'enth Regiment,

Massachusetts Volunteer Militia; and in 1S89 he

was appointed assistant adjutant-general, with the

rank of colonel, on the staff of Governor Ames.

For three terms (1873-75) he represented Ward

8 in the Boston Common Council. Colonel

Woods was married in lioston, August 20, 1S68,

to ^liss Mary Francis Smith, daughter of Pardon

and Mary (Parkinson) Smith. 'I'hey have two

children : Walter Hutton and l'"red Lester Woods.
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W'OOLF, Benjamin Edward, editor of the

ISoston Safiinlay Evening Gazette, was born in

London, England, February i6, 1836. He is of

Jewish ancestry. His father, Edward W'oolf, was

a musician, artist, and htterateur of repute in Lon-

don before his removal to this country in 1S39,

when the son was but three years old, and here

became one of the best known orchestra leaders

of his time, conductor for many years of the or-

chestra at ISarton's theatres and Mitchell's Olym-

pic in New \'ork, and the author of a large num-

l)er of musical compositions. The elder W'oolf

was also one of the founders of Jialv. wjiich was

BbNJ h WOOLH,

among the earliest of the comic weeklies in New
\'ork, making most of tlie sketciies for it himself,

and writing a large portion of the letter-press. It

was a cle\'er venture, but ahead of the times, and

unprofitable. ISenjamin E. was the eldest of a re-

markalale family of brothers, among them !M. A.

W'oolf, the widely known caricaturist and painter.

Professor Solomon W'oolf, instructor of mathe-

matics in the College of the City of New \'ork,

also an artist and critic, and Alljert W'oolf, an ar-

tist and a well-known electrician. He was edu-

cated in the New York public schools, and early

trained in nuisic. especiallv orchestral, by his

father. He was also well instructed in the art of

wood engraving. Coming to Boston as a young
man in 1859, he shortly after joined the orchestra

at the l^oston Museum under the late Julius Eich-

berg, and while here made his first notable venture

in dramatic writing in the te.xt of the operetta

"The Doctor of Alcantara," the music of whicli

was composed by Mr. Eicliberg. This was suc-

cessfully produced on the Museum stage, and sub-

sequently became a favorite feature in the reper-

tories of travelling companies. A long series of

plays and adaptations from Mr. W'oolf's pen fol-

lowed this first production, tlie most popular

among the number being '"'{'he MigJity Dollar,"

for many seasons the leading card of the Flor-

ences, through whom "the Honorable Bradwell

Slote
"

and " Mrs. GilHory
"

became intimate

friends of countless theatre-goers. His operetta

of " Pounce lV Co.," of which lie wrote botii te.\t

and music, was another notable composition ;
and

its first production at the Bijou Theatre, during

the season of 1882-83, '"'' which occasion the au-

thor led the orchestra, was a brilliant affair. .Al-

together he has written over si.xty plays and si.x

operas. In 1864 Mr. W'oolf left IJoston to

assume the leadership of the orchestra of the

Chestnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia. After

two seasons there he went to New Orleans to

lead the (iravier Street Theatre. He returned

North in 187 1, and received a call from the late

Colonel Henry J. Parker, then tiie conductor of

the Sntiinhiy JiTeii///\^ Gazette, to join its staff.

.Accepting, lie returned to Boston, and then began
his long service as a leading critical writer, deal-

ing especially with music and the drama. W'itli

the e-xception of a brief connection with the l!os-

ton Glolie, covering its first eighteen months

(1 87 2-73), as musical and dramatic critic, iNIr.

W'oolf's entire journalistic career has been spent
in the service of the Gazette: and his critical work

early gave that paper a high standing in this par-

ticular field. He became the chief editor upon
the death of Colonel Parker, which occurred on

May 13, 1892. Besides his work as a playwright
and musical composer, he has published a series

of parodies of leading poets, under tiie name of

"Our i^rize Album," written numerous sketches,

and has been a frequent contributor to various

magazines. Mr. W'oolf was married April 15,

1867, to Miss Josephine Orton, a favorite mem-

ber of the Museum stock company from i860 to

the time of her marriage, when she retired from

the stage. They have no children.
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AlillOTT, Jdsiam G.akdxkk, lawj-u-r, jurist, and

statesman, was born in t'hclnisford, Novcml:)or r,

1814, son of Caleb and -Mcic)- ( I'letclicr) Abbott:

died at his counti')' seat, W'ellesley Hills, June 2,

icSijr. He was a descendant on both sides of

l'',nj,dish I'm ilans : in the seventh generation from

(leorge Abbott, of Yorkshire, wlio migrated to

^^assaclulsetts in 1640, and was a lirst settler of

.\ndo\er; and from William I'letcher, of Devon-

shire, a first settler of Chelmsford in 1653, who
owned a large part of the territor\- wliich in 182O

was incorporated as the town of Lowell, lioth of

his grandfathers fought under I'rescott at Jiunker

Hill, and were in the \\'ar of Independence. His

father was a country merchant at Chelmsford

Centre. He attended a classical school at

Chelmsford, wliere he was fitted for college, his

excellent teachers being Ralpli Waldo Emerson,
the Rev. Abiel .\bbott, D.l)., and Cranmore Wal-

lace successively. He entered Harvard in 1828,

and graduated with distinction in 1S32, the young-
est of his class, h'or a time thereafter he taught
the I''itchburg .Academy. He studied law first

with Joel .\clams of Chelmsford, and then undei'

Nathaniel Wright of Lowell, and, admitted to the

bar in January, 1837, began practice at Lowell in

partnership with .\nios .Spaulding. The same

year he served in the House of R.epresentatives,
the \-oungest member of that body. In 1840 he

edited the I-owell .lilTcrtiscr, a Democratic tri-

weekly journal, with ability and vigor, giving it

a decided literary as well as political Havor: and
at the same time deli\'ered occasional lyceum
lectures. In 1842, having some time previously
dissolved the connection with Mr. Spaulding, he

formed a copartnership with .Samuel \. lirown,

which continued till his elevation to the bench in

1855. In 1S42 and 1843 he "'^s a State senator

for Middlesex, in his second term serving as chair-

man of the committees on the judiciary and on rail-

roads. In 1843, also, he was attached to Governor

Morton's staff as senior aide-de-camp. In 1850

he was appointed master in chancery, and served

as sucii for li\-e years. In 1853 he was a delegate
from Lowell in the Constitutional Convention, in

which he advocated an elective judiciary, and

making the jury judges of law as well as of fact

in criminal cases. In 185^ he was appointed a

justice of the Superior Court for the county of

Sulfolk, that year established. This position he

held till the lirst of January, 1858, when he re-

signed to re-enter practice and enjoy its profits.

In 1859 he was chosen one of the overseers of

Harvard College, and in this office continued si.x

years, when he was dropped from the board be-

cause of being a Democrat. In i860 he was

offered a place on the Supreme llench, but de-

clined it, unwilling to relinquish his profitable and

iiuportant practice. In 186 1 he removed from

Lowell to Boston, and from that time till his death

he was among the leaders of the Suffolk bar.

During the Civil War, from the first shot to the

last, he gave his voice, purse, and pen to the I'nion

cause. Three of his sons rendered distinguished

services as officers in the Union army, and two

of them perished in the struggle. Captain and

lirevet-major Edward C. Abbott, the eldest son, fell

at Cedar Mountain, .Vugust 9, 1862: iMajor and

IJrevet-brigadier General Henry L. .\bbott, in the

Wilderness, while gallantly leading his regiment.

In 1874 Judge .Abbott was elected a representa-

tive in Congress; but, his seat being contested, he

was not admitted till near the close of the first

session in the early part of 1877. He was made
a member of the special committee sent to South

Carolina to inquire into the alleged irregularities

attending the presidential election of 1876 in that

.State, and prepared the committee's report. He

opposed the bill creating the Electoral Commission,

which was introduced during his absence from

Washington and without his knowledge; but

after it had been proposed by the Democrats,

accepted by the Republicans, and enacted, he felt

it to be his duty to see that its provisions were
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carried out. As originall}' planned, one place on

the commission was to be tilled by one of the

Democratic representatives from New Vork who

had been longest in Congressional life. But New
York had two candidates for this place, l'"ernando

Wood and Samuel S. Cox
; and, neither being

altogether satisfactory, friends of Judge Abbott,

witliont his knowledge, resolved to propose his

name to the Democratic Congressional caucus.

This was done with the warm approval of .Speaker

Randall, and he was selected. He was accorded

the leadership of the Democratic minority of the

commission, and opposed the decisions of the

<^ ^IPS

J. C. ABBOTT.

majority in the four contested States,— l-'lorida,

Louisiana, Oregon, and South Carolina. He wrote

by request the address to the country on behalf of

the minorit\', protesting against the decisions of the

majority, which was approved, put in type, and

one copy printed for signatures, but ne\-er signed,

some of the members doubting the wisdom of its

publication at the time. The original manuscript
of this address was destroyed ;

but the proof-

sheets, with Judge Abbott's corrections, were pre-

served, and were subsequently placed on pri\-ate

deposit in the Boston Public Ijljrary. Judge
Abbott was a delegate to seven national Demo-

cratic conventions, and in si.\ of them was chair-

man of the Massachusetts delegation. Outside

of the huv and politics Judge Abbott participated
in many large enterprises, and was president or

director of numerous manufacturing, railroad,

water-power, and other companies. He was for

fifteen years president of the Atlantic Cotton Mills

at Lawrence; for thirty-hx'e \-ears a director of

the Hill Manufacturing Company of Lewiston,

Me., and from 1S74 till his death its president;
for three years president of the Hamilton Manu-

facturing Company at Lowell ; for twent)--eight

years a director of the ]!oston cS; Lowell Rail-

road, and president for five years ;
a director of

the North American Insurance Company of

lioston from its organization in 1S72 till his

death; and president of the Water I'ower Com-

pany at Lewiston, of which he was tlie principal

promoter, from 1870 till his death. Jn 1862

Williams College conferred upon him the honorary

degree of LL.D. Judge .Vbbott was married, July

21, 1838, to .Miss Caroline Livermure, daughter of

Judge Edward St. Loe Livermore, of Lowell. She

died in 1887. Live sons and one daughter of their

family of eight children sur\-ive them : I'letcher

Morton, Samuel A. 1!., P'ranklin I'., (irafton St.

L., Holker W. .\bbott, and .Mrs. Sarah Abbott

Fay, widow of William 1'. Fay.

.\LDR1CH, S.A.MlMoi, Nioi.sD.x, president of the

State National Jiank, ISoston, and member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of L'pton, born I''ebruary

3, 1838, son of Sylvanus liucklin and Lucv |ane

(Stoddard) Aldrich. He was educated in the

Worcester and Southington (Conn.) academies

and at Brown L'niversit)-. After teaching school

for a while in his native town and in Holliston

and Worcester, he took up the study of law in the

latter city, in the offices of Lsaac Davis and hi. B.

Stoddard, finishing at the Harvard Law School.

He was admitted to the bar in 1863, and at once

began practice, opening an office in Marlborough.
Tiiere he remained for eleven years, becoming

prominently identified with local and other in-

terests, and then removed his business to lioston,

retaining, howe\-er, his legal residence in .\Lirl-

borough and his connection with its affairs. He
was chairman of the Marlborough School Commit-

tee for nine years, chairman of the Itoard of Se-

lectmen four years, and several years president of

the Marlborough lioard of Trade and director

of the People's National Bank. He represented

i

I
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his district, tlic Fourth Middlesex, in the State daughter of [. T. and KH/.,i A. Macfarhmd. 'I'hey

Senate m \^1<) and 1S80, serving: on tile commit- have one child, Harry M. Aldrich, a graduate of

lees on taxation (chairman), on the judiciary, on Harvard L'ni\-ersity and of the Harvard Law

School, now a lawyer in ]!oston. Mr. Aldrich's

winter residence has been in lioston since he es-

tablished liis law office there.

APPLF/I'ON, SAMiMcr., of lloston, general

agent of the Kmployers' Liability Assurance Cor-

poration of London, Eng., was born in New \'ork

City in 1S4G, son of Samuel and Elizabeth (Gard-

ner Smith) Appleton. He was educated in lios-

ton. in tlie public schools. His training for active

life was as clerk in a prominent commercial house

in lloston. begvm immediately after leaving school,

when a \outh of sixteen years. Here he re-

mained till 1868. when he entered the fire insur-

ance business, with which he has e\-er since been

connected. lieginning as a clerk in the insurance

agency of liurge & Lane, he was early advanced

to positions of responsibility. In 1870 he was

made secretary of the Exchange Lisurance Com-

pany of IJoston ; in 1875 '^*-' became secretary

S. N. ALDRICH.

constitutional amendments, and on bills m the

third reading; and, three years later (in 1883),

was a member of the lower house of the Legislat-

ure, where he served on the judiciary, and sev-

eral other committees, and was instrumental in

shaping important legislation. In the campaign
of 1880 he was the Democratic candidate for

Congress in what was then the Seventh District,

a Republican stronghold, making an earnest

though unsuccessful canvass. Li JNIarch, 1887,

he became assistant treasurer of the United

States in Itoston, by appointment of President

Cleveland, which position he held until Januar)',

1 89 I, when his successor was appointed by j'resi-

dent Harrison, having the month before filed his

resignation to accept the presidency of the State

National Bank to which he was then elected. He
was president of the Framingham & Lowell Rail-

road for several years before its absorption by the

Old Colony, and is now president of the Central

Massachusetts Railroad. His club associations

are with the Algonquin, .Athletic, and .Art clubs of the Commonwealth Insurance Company of

of Boston. Mr. .Mdrich was married September Boston; three years later president of the latter

15, 1865, at Upton, to Miss Afary I. Macfarland, company: and in 1882 president of the Manu-

SAMUEL APPLETON.
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factui'ers' Fire and Marine Insurance Company of

IJoston. He was established in Iiis present po-

sition as general agent of the Employers' Liabil-

ity Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London,

the leading liability insurance company in the

world, in 1886. His field covers Massachusetts,

Rhode Island, New Hampshire, and Vermont ;

and his office in Boston is the chief office of the

company this side of the Atlantic. Mr. Appleton

is also a general broker in fire, life, marine, and

accident insurance. He is a member of the Al-

gonquin, Suffolk, Athletic, and Exchange clubs

of lioston. In politics he is a Democrat. He

was married June 14, 1S69, to Miss Julia H.

Kimball. They have one daughter ; Maud Eliza-

beth Appleton.

liAliCOCK, John Bk.xzkr, merchant, senior

member of the house of John 11. llabcock & Co.,

Boston, is a native of Milton, born June 10, 1S27,

son of Samuel H. and Eliza (ISrazer) ISabcock.

His father was a large woollen manufacturer and

a well-known Boston merchant ; and his mother

was a daughter of John Brazer, for whom the

Brazer liuilding on State Street was named. His

education was acquired in Boston public schools,—
the old Boylston Grammar and the English High,

from which he graduated in 1S42 ; and he was

well trained for business life. Soon after gradua-

tion from school he entered the commission house

of Read & Chadwick ; and under the tuition of

their gifted book-keeper, the late Captain Joseph

Murdock, he received a thorough knowledge of

accounts and of office work in general. After-

wards he engaged himself to the importing house

of Smith, Sumner, & Co., with which he remained

as partner, and of which he became successor,

until i860, when he founded the house of John
I!. Babcock & Co., commission merchants and

manufacturers of ladies' straw and felt hats. ( )f

this house his two sons, Samuel H. and John B.

Babcock, Jr., who entered the business after grad-

uating from the English High School, are now the

junior partners. Mr. Babcock has also been for

many years a director of the Mount Vernon

National Bank of Boston ; was formerly a trustee

of the Penny Savings Bank
;

is now a trustee of

several private estates ;
and is a justice of the

peace and notary public. He has had the settle-

ment of many estates,— few other than profes-

sional experts have had more,— both insolvent

and deceased, and at present is administrator of

several, and holds a number of assigneeships.

He was at one time president of the Mercantile

Library Association, but the only local organiza-

tion with which he is now connected is the Ancient

and Honorable Artillery Company. He is not a

•'^^

J. B. BABCOCK.

member of any of the numerous Boston clubs.

In politics he is a conservative Democrat; and,

never having had any desire for office, he lakes a

deeper interest in tlie general welfare of the

country than in party affiliations. .Mr. Babcock

was married July 26, 1849, to Miss Jane E. Brock-

way. They have two daughters and two sons :

Eliza, Samuel Howe, Ellen Sumner, and John
Brazer Babcock, Jr.

BAliSON, Thomas McCu.xti;, corporation

counsel for the city of Boston, is a native of

Maine, horn in \Viscasset, Maj' 28, 1847, son of

John and Sarah (McCrate) Babson. His pater-

nal grandfather, John Babson, was a native of

Gloucester, Mass., from which place he moved to

Wiscasset about the year 1800, where he estab-

lished a newspaper and a bookstore, afterwards

engaging largely in building and owning vessels.

His maternal grandfather, Thomas McCrate, emi-

grated from Ireland some time in the latter part
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of the uii;hteentli century, was a \vealth\- inercliant

in Wiscasset prior to the war of i8r2, served as

colonel of militia, guarding the coast of AFaine in

that war, and was collector of the port of Wis-

casset under Andrew Jackson : Thomas Mc-

Crate"s son, John 1)., was a leading lawyer and a

member of Congress from Afaine. His father,

(olin lialjson, was prominent in business and

politics, both in Maine and Massachusetts, having

been collector of the port of W'iscasset, Ignited

Stales treasury agent on the frontier of the

United States and Canada, and United States

shipping coniniissioner for tlie port of lioston

from 1872 to his death in 1887. Thomas AT.

ISabson was educated in the public schools of

W'iscasset, at the Highland Military School of

Worcester, Mass., and at Chauncy Hall, iioston ;

and prepared for the law at the Harvard Law

School, from which he graduated in 1868. He

was admitted to the bar in 1870. and began

practice in P.oston. Soon after he went to St.

I.ouis, Mo., where he was engaged two years in

admitted to the L'nited States Circuit Court in

1S73. He first became connected with the law

department of the city of I'.oston in 1879, when

he was appointed by Mayor Prince fourth assist-

ant city solicitor under the late John P. Healy,

then city solicitor. Two years later he was made

second assistant, in 1885 first assistant, and in

1 89 1 corporation counsel by appointment of

Mayor Matthews. In 1876 and 1877 he was

a member of the lower house of the Legislature,

representing Ward 16 of ISoston. As a member

of the committee on elections in tlie session

of 1877, he prepared many of the reports of that

committee which have been published in Russell's

Election Cases. He has also compiled the

statutes afl'ecting the city of P.oston. Mr. Pabson

has probably tried more jury cases than any

lawyer of his age at the Suffolk bar. He

belongs to the Curtis and University clubs of

Poston. He married June 30, 1S90, Miss Helen

Stevens, daughter of Joseph L. Stevens, of

(Gloucester, 'i'hey have one child : a daughter,

Lienor P.abson, born September 4, 1891.

T. M. BABSON.

the practice of his profession. Returning to

Boston, he resumed practice liere, de\oting him-

self especially to the trial of causes. He liad at

this time considerable i^ractice in the admiralty

branch of the United States courts, liax'ing been

PIGELOAV, S.AMt'KT, AunusTUS, merchant, pres-

ident of the Pigelow iV- Dowse Company, P.oston,

is a native of Poston. born November 26, 1838,

son of Samuel and .\nne Jane(Prooks) Pigelow.

He is a descendant in direct line of John Piglo.

one of the early settlers of Watertown. whose mar-

riage, in the year 1642, was the first recorded in

that town ; and on the maternal side a descend-

ant of Joshua ISrooks, of Concord, the ancestor of

Peter C. lirooks and (lovernor John Prooks ; con-

nected also with the Lawrence and Prescott fami-

lies of Groton. He was educated in the P.oston

public schools. He entered business when a lad

of seventeen (in 1855), beginning with Eaton &

Palmer, an old-time Poston firm in the hardware

trade, and has remained in this trade ever since.

In 1864 he became a member of the firm of

Homer, P.ishop, iv' Co., which continued until after

the "Great Fire" of 1872, and was the nucleus

of the present concern, of which he is the

head. In 1873 the firm name was changed to

Macomber, ]3igelow, & Dowse, and so remained

till the retirement of Mr. Macomber in 1886,

when it became P.igelow Ov Dowse. The present

corporation, under the name of the Pigelow &

Dowse Company, was formed in 1S94. Mr. Pige-

low is president of the New England Iron and
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Hardware Association (first
elected in 1893); a 1871. While in collei^e, he made a special study

delegate to the IJoston Associated l!oard of Trade of chemistry. He also did much journalistic

(1894): and jjast president of the .Anvil Club, an work, and immediately after graduation engaged
in journalism as a reporter on city and coun-

try press. Subsecpiently he taught school for

a while, and then entered the employ of his

brother, of the firm of H. L. liowker &: Co. of

])OSton, manufacturers of drugs and medicines.

___;
In January, 1873, '^'-' formed a partnership with

L. A. Sparrow, a college classmate, under the

fu'm name of liowker & Sparrow, and engaged in

the manufacture and sale of chemical manures.

This was the foundation of the present business.

The firm afterwards became W. 11. liowker iV Co.,

and in 1879 ^^'-^^ succeeded by the liowker Fer-

tilizer Company, incorporated under the laws of

Massachusetts with a capital of Si 25.000. It now

has a capital of §600,000, and two factories with

a capacity of fifty thousand tons annually, the

business hax'ing grown from an output of one

hundred tons a year to an output of one liun-

dred tons a day. His success lie attributes to

the thorough and practical training which he re-

ceix'ed at the State College, especiall)' in chem-

)^
T

,0

/

S. A. BIGELOW.

association representing the leading hardware

merchants of the principal cities in the United

.States. He is connected with the Masonic fi'a-

ternity, master of the Lodge of Klusis (having

passed through all the different offices in the

lodge); is a member of the liostonian Society,

and of the Algonquin, .Art, Athletic, Exchange,
and Massachusetts Reform clubs of lioston. He
was married November 7, 1867, to Miss Ella Har-

riet lirown, daughter of Seth E. and Harriet

(Evans) Brown. They ha\'e one child: Samuel

Lawrence liigelow.

li( )\\ KER, \\'ii.i.l.\.M Hkn'rv, of lioston, presi-

dent of the liowker Fertilizer Company, was born

in Natick, July 3, 1850, son of Horace and .Anna

Maynard (Smith) liowker. His ancestors on the

father's side were farmers, and on the mother's

side sea-captains. His early education was at-

tained in the district and high schools of Phillip-

ston and Tenipleton, and his collegiate training

at the Massachusetts Agricultural College, Am-

herst, where he was irraduated in the class of

WM. H. BOWKER.

istry, and also to his training in journalism, which

has Iseen a great assistance to liiiii in presenting

intelligently and concisely the rutnA. and value of
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chuniical miinuics. His house was the pioneer

in placin;.;' tiie ferlilizer business on a scientific

basis; the lirst to introduce in this country fer-

tilizers adapted to dit'ferent crops or classes of

crops known as special manures; the lirst to urge

the use of potash in mixed fertilizers ; the lirst to

publish an auricultural chemical price list which

listed many chemicals new to agriculture ; and

first amoni;- tiie manufacturers to urge the adop-

tion of the fertilizer inspection law as a protection

to farmers and a safeguard to reputable manu-

facturers. The Massachusetts law has since been

made the basis of similar legislation througliout

tiie Ignited States. Mr. Whitaker, editor of the

A'^cn' Jiiii^ldiiil Jurniirr, in writing of the ath'ance-

ment of the fertilizer business and of the men
who have been instrumental in bringing it about,

said of Mr. Bowker that
" he can claim the honor

of having been one of the prime factors in the

great change that has taken place both in public

sentiment and in the uniformity and reliability of

chemical fertilizer." .\nd Herbert Myrick, edi-

tor (if the .Xra' Juii^liiiiil Ifonhsh-dil, wrote of him,
" He has lieen a power in ele\'ating the ferlilizer

business to the high plane of respect;ibilil)' and

reliability that it now enjoys." He is much con-

sulted by e-\perimeiit stations, and supplies many
chemicals for experimental purposes. Mr. ISow-

kcr is a trustee of the Massachusetts .\gricultural

College, appointed in 1885 liy (jovcrnor Robin-

son, and reappointed in 181^3 l^)'
(lovernor Rus-

sell; has lieen a member of the Afassachnsetts

Jioard of Agriculture since 1890; member of the

lioard of ( 'ontrol Massachusetts l<",xperiment .Sta-

tion since 1891 ; and member of the (lypsy Moth

Commission since 1893. He is a frequent writer

and speaker on agricultural topics. He has held

no political or military offices. In politics he is

Republican. He is a member of the University,

the Kxchange, and the Commercial clubs of Bos-

ton. He was married September 7, 1875, to Char-

lotte J. Ryder, of ISarre. They have two children :

Horace and Alice liowker.

DR.VDSl'RKKT. Chari.ks William, of lies-

ton, manager of the Ferd F. k'rench iS: Co.

(Limited), carriage-builders, is a nati\e of New-

buryport, born June 9, 1833, son of Charles

and Sarah A. (Noyes) Bradstreet. His paternal

grandfather was William IJradstreet, of (Glouces-

ter, ship-builder, and his maternal grandfather.

Samuel Noyes, of Newburyport, also a ship-

builder. He was educated in the public schools

of Newburyport, and began business life there,

being first employed b\- C. W. Davenport, drj*-

goods merchant, in 1849, when a lad of sixteen.

In September, 1850, he came to Boston, with

\\. T. Hardy, who opened a dry-goods store on

Hanover Street. Here he remained till .May,

185 1, when he entered the employ of Sargent,

Gunnisf)n & Co., cairiage-builders. No. 14 .Sud-

bury .Sti'eet, with which concern and its suc-

cessors he has since been identified. In Januarx'.

CHARLES W. BRADSTREET.

1862, he formed a copartnership -with the late

William 1-". Sargent, which succeeded Sargent,

Cjunnison iS: Co.. and held for nearly a quarter

of a century. Then, in July, 1885, Mr. Sargent

retiring, and being succeeded by the Ferd F".

F'rench &: Co. (Limited), he continued with that

company, subsequently becoming its manager.
He has long been prominent in the trade. He is

connected with the Masonic order, a member of

the Joseph Warren I^odge, St. .Andrew's Chapter,

and of the De Molay Commandery of Knights

'I'emplar, Boston. He is a member of the Cal-

umet Club of Winchester, where he now resides.

In politics he is classed as Independent. He
was married March 6, 1867, to Miss .Alprusia .\.
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Walker, daughter of Colonel IJenjaniin 1'. Walker,

of Clareniont, N.H.

BRYANT, Ralph W'alik), business manager
of the ])Oston J'ost, is a native of Lowell, horn

Fehruarv 29, 1852. son of Daniel and Ruth

Lovering (Gale) ISryant. His father was of

Maine, and his mother of the dale famil)- of New

Hampshire. He was educated in the Lowell

public schools, graduating from the High School

and McC'o3''s Business College. His parents in-

tended him for the legal profession ; but, after

R. W. BRYANT.

reading law two years, he entered the field of

journalism in 1S73. In 1877 he took up his resi-

dence in New York, and for thirteen years was

an active and successful metropolitan newspaper
man. I'or several years he was on the staff of

the New York World, and in the capacity of a

special correspondent for that paper he visited

nearly every State and Territory in the Union.

During the late eighties, in an e.xtensive Western

trip, he described in his letters the commercial

and industrial development of \\'estern cities, as

well as the picturesque features of the country

through which he journeyed, including the entire

Pacific Coast from \'ancouver Island to Mexico.

In several instances his attractive descriptions

dix'erled the tide of pjstern travel to the places

and sections described, and his matter was fre-

quently reproduced in .Vmerican and foreign

papers. One of his Western trips, originally

planned to cover si.x months, was extended over

two years. Upon his return to New \'ork, after

a tour of the Southern States, o\ertures were

made to him by the controllers of the Philadel-

phia Daily Ncii'S, and in 1890 he became the

proprietor of that paper. The first year of his

management was that in which Senator Quay ran

Delamater for governor in opposition to Pattison,

and he placed his paper squarely in opposition to

this movement, fighting it day by day with the

publication of a series of articles on the career

and policy of Senator ()uay in Pennsylvania poli-

tics, which attracted wide attention. In the

autumn of 1891, when the controlling interest of

the Boston I'oit was purchased by Edwin A.

Grozier, he came to Boston as business manager
of that paper, and has since been identified with

its conduct, lie was married in October, 1874,

to Miss Callie E. Simpson, of Lowell. They
have one child : l''red K. Brvant.

BURDETT, EvERiiri' Watson, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in northern Mississippi,

April 5, 1854, son of Augustus I', anil Mariann

(Newman) iiurclett. His )3arents were both

Massachusetts folk who went South in 1852,

and returned to Massachusetts in 1873. He was

educated in pri\'ate schools, and for a siiort time

at Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. As

boy and man, he has been a resident of Massa-

chusetts almost continuously since 18G7. He en-

tered the Law School of Boston University in

1875, and was graduated in the class of 1877.

The following year he was admitted to tlie .Suf-

folk bar, and has since been actively engaged in

business in ISoston. He began practice with the

Hon. Charles Allen, now senior associate justice

of the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court, in

whose office he had studied. Soon after, however,

he was appointed assistant United States attorney

for the district of Massachusetts, and served with

success in that capacity for nearly three years,

trying substantially all of the cases for the govern-
ment during the latter part of his incumbency.
He then resigned, and entered upon the general

practice of tlie law, to whicli he has since devoted

himself exclusively. He is now (1894) a member
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of the law linn of lUirdett & Snow, with offices in Miss Maud Warner, of JSostoii. Tliey have two

the Ames lluilding. Though he lias tried a large children: Marion and Paul IJurdett.

variety of cases, his present practice relates

BURDETT, JoSEi'H Oliver, of Hinghani. for

three years chairman of the Republican State

Committee, is a native of Middlesex County, and

there began his professional career. He was

born in Wakefield (then South Reading), October

30, 1848, son of Joseph and Sally (Mansfield)

liurdett. He was educated in the public schools

of his nati\e town and at Tufts College, where he

was graduated (in 1H71) second in his class, not-

withstanding that he was absent nearly lialf of his

senior year, earning money to meet his college

expenses. Immediately after his graduation he

took up the study of law in the oftice of Judge

John W. Hanunond, then city solicitor of Cam-

bridge, and the same year entered the Harvard

Law School. Admitted to the bar .April 19,

1873, he began practice in association with Judge
Hammond. In 1875 he opened an office in ]!os-

ton, where he has since practised. The year be-

fore he established his residence in Hingham,

E. W. BURDETT.

chielly to corporation matters. He became coun-

sel for electric lighting interests almost as soon as

the industry was established in this State, and has

been the attorney of various lighting companies
since that time. He has also been the general

attorney of the Massachusetts association of elec-

tric lighting companies, composed of more than

thirty of the leading gas and electric light com-

panies of the State, since its establishment in

1889. He is the lecturer on medical jmispru-

dence in the Medical School of Boston University;

and is a joint author of the Massachusetts section

of an elaborate work on the " Law of Incorpo-

rated Companies operating under Municipal I''ran-

chises." He was for two years president of the

Mercantile Library Association. He is now a

trustee of the Massachusetts Homcuopathic Hos-

pital, and a director in several business corpora-

tions. In ]5olitics he is Republican, h'or the

year 1893 he was president of the Republican

City Connnittee of I'oston, declining re-election

for 1894. lie is a member of the Exchange,

Curtis, and .\thlelic clubs of lioston. Mr. Bur-

dett was married in Boston, April 15, 1885, to

J. O. BURDETT.

and there early became prominent in local mat-

ters. He has been a member of the Hingham
School Board for more than eighteen years, its
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chairman fifteen years, and for sonic time con-

cerned in a number of town improvements. He
is now a director of the Rockland Hotel Com-

pany, which owns the Nantasket and Rockland

Houses at Nantasket Beach, and of the \\'ey-

mouth Light and Power Company, which fur-

nishes light to the towns of \\'eymoath and Hing-
ham ; and is also a large owner in and president

of tlie Hull Electric Light and Power Com-

pany, and the Hull and Nantasket .Street Railway

Company. In 1S84 and 1885 he represented

Hingham and Hull in the lower house of the

Legislature, serving both sessions as chairman of

the committee on public service, from which came

the civil service bill now in the statutes, and tak-

ing a leading part in the important debates on

the Hoor of the house. In his second term he

was also a member of the committee on the judi-

ciary. He was first elected chairman of the Re-

publican State Committee in 18S9, after ha\ing

served three years in the body, and was con-

tinued in ofifice the two succeeding years. .Mr.

Burdett was married in 1874, upon his removal to

Hingham, to Miss Ella, daughter of John K.

Corthell, of that town. They have three children :

Harold Corthell, Edith Mansfield, and Helen

Ripley Burdett.

PL'TLER, JoH.v Haskki.l, member of the bar

for a quarter of a century, is a native of Esse.K

County, born in Middleton, August 31, 1841, son

of John and Mary J. (Barker) Butler. His early

training was in the district schools, and he lifted

for college in the Shirley High School and the

Lawrence Academy of Groton. Entering N'ale,

he graduated therefrom in the class of 1863 with

honors. After service in the United States Navy,
he entered the law office of the late John Q. A.

Griffin and William S. Stearns, of Charlestown,

and in October, 1868, was admitted to the

Middlese.x bar. The same year and month he

formed a copartnership with Mr. Stearns under

the firm name of Stearns X: ])Utler, which associa-

tion continued to the first day of Januar)-, 1892,

when Mr. Stearns retired from practice. In 1870
he established his residence in Somerville, and

early became identified with the interest of that

city. For twelve years (1876-88) he served on

the Somerville School lioard, in 1S80 and 1881

represented his city in the lower house of the

Legislature, and in 1SS4-S5-86 was a member of

the executive council for the Third Councillor

District, first elected to fill a \'acancy caused by
the death of the Hon. Charles R. McLean. He
has been prominent in charitable and fraternal

organizations, and high in their councils. From

1S83 to 1S85 he held the post of supreme regent
of the Royal Arcanum, and is now (1894) chair-

man of the committee on laws of that order.

In 1887-88 he filled the office of supreme repre-

sentative of the Knights of Honor. He was

president of the National Fraternal Congress for

JOHN HASKELL BUTLER.

two years, and three years the executive officer of

the Eastern Association, and is now the supreme
treasurer of the Home Circle, and chairman of

the committee on laws and ad\'isory counsel

of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, .Vncient

( )rder of L'nited \\'orkmen. He also holds mem-

bership in the following organizations : the Soley

Lodge, Masons; Boston Lodge, Odd Fellows;

Bay State Council, American Legion of Honor;

Excelsior Council, Royal Arcanum; Mt. Benedict

Lodge, Knights of Honor; Beacon Lodge, An-

cient Order of United Workmen; and Somerville

Council, Home Circle. He is a member of the

L^niversity Club of Boston and of the New Pjig-

land Coinniercial Tra\'ellers' Association, and is

general counsel of the latter. Mr. Butler was
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iiKiniocI in rilLslon, I'cnii., on the lirst of hinuary,

1870, lo Miss Laura L. Hull, daughter of Jaljuz I!,

and Mary (Ford) Ijull. They have one child:

lohii Lawton Jiutler.

( '1 1 A KI,I*,S, Sai.f.m Darius, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of lirimheld, born March

19, 1.S50, son of Abraham and b'sthcr Lorene

(Wallis) Charles. His ancestors were among the

early settlers of New iMigland. liis early life

SALEM D. CHARLES.

was spent on his father's farm, and his education

was begun in the district school. Subsequently

he attended the Hitchcock Free High School in

Jirimfield, where he was fitted for college, and, en-

tering Amherst, was graduated therefrom in the

class of 1874. The first si.x months after his

graduation were occupied in travelling in Europe.

Then he devoted a year to teaching, as principal

of the Shelburne Falls High School, and towards

the close of that term began the study of law.

He spent the next year in the Boston University

Law School, and in 1878 was admitted to the bar.

He has since practised in ISoston. In politics he

is a Democrat, and for some )'ears has taken a

prominent part in State campaigns, speaking in

nearly every large place in the Commonwealth.

He was a member of the lower house of the

Legislature in 1891-92-93, the first and only

Democrat elected from \\'ard 23 of FSoston

(Jamaica I'lain), a strong Republican quarter.

In the Legislature he served on the committees

on the judiciary, rules, rapid transit, and consti-

tutional amendments, and was chairman of tiie

Democratic side of the House. He has also

served as trustee of Mount Hope Cemetery

(which belongs to tlie city of lioston) for three

years. He is a member of the Jamaica Club, of

the F.liot Club, and of the Young Men's Demo-

cratic Club of Massachusetts. In college he be-

longed to the Delta l^psilon. Mr. Charles is

unmarried.

CLARKE, Colonel ALiu-tkr, of IJoston, secre-

tary of the Home Market Club, is a native of

Vermont, born in Cranxille, October 1840,

son of Jedediah and Mary (Woodbury) Clarke.

He is of an old Connecticut family on his father's

side, and a Beverly, Mass., family on his mother's

side. Both were of English descent. His ances-

tors participated in the American Revolution, also

in Cromwell's. He was educated in the public

schools and at West Randolph and Barre acad-

emies; and his training for active life consisted of

hard work on a farm, school teaching, law studies,

and military discipline. He was adiuitted to the

bar in 1861, but the Ci\il War interrupted his

practice. Enlisting as a private in the 'I'hirteenth

Vermont Infantry, his twin-brother also joining

the army as assistant surgeon of the Tenth Ver-

mont, he served the term of his enlistment, which

expired in 1863. He was soon promoted to a

first lieutenancy, and at Gettysburg commanded

his company in the fierce assaults upon the

enemy's lines. Upon his return to civil life he re-

sumed the practice of his profession, and early

entered public life. He was colonel on Covernor

Paul Dillingham's stafT, first assistant clerk of the

Vermont House of Representatives four years,

member of the Vermont Senate in 1874, commis-

sioner of the State to build a house of correction

in 1878, and commissioner of the State to build

monuments at Gettysburg, 1887-89. He was

president of the \'ermont & Canada Railroad

Company at the time of its consolidation with the

Central Vermont. In 1868 he entered journal-

ism. He published the St. Albans j]A-s.<i'//,i;-<'r

until 18S0; then for five years was connected

with Boston papers, the latter part of that period
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with the Advertiser : and, returning to Vermont, Military Order of Loj'al I,egion of the United

was for about three 3'ears editor and manager of States. He resides at Wellesley Hills, where he

the Rutland Herahl. When in Rutland, lie was takes an interest in town affairs. He is fre-

quently moderator at \\'ellesley town meetings, as

he was earlier in his career of .St. Albans meet-

ings ;
is chairman of the standing committee of

the Unitarian Society at Wellesley Hills, and is

now (1894) serving his fifth year as president

of the Wellesley Club. Colonel Clarke was mar-

ried January 21, 1864, to Miss Josephine IJriggs,

youngest daughter of the Hon. I'". 1). liriggs, of

^^[ Rochester, Xt. They ha\-e had three children :

^"^ .Albert I'riggs (died in infancy), Josie Caroline

(died at ten), and .Marv Klizabeth Clarke.

COlSli, juHN' SriiKKu, member of the Suffolk

bar, is a nati\-e of Kngland, born in the city of

Rochester, county of Kent, Januarj' 7, 1842, son

of John Sa.xelby and Harriott (Winch) Cobl).

His early education was acquired in the Cathe-

dral Grannnar School, Rochester, and King's

College .School, London
;

also in Paris and ]>er-

lin schools. His collegiate training w.is in Lou-

albert CLARKE.

president of the Rutland Roard of 'I'rade. He
was chosen secretary of the Home Market Club

in July, 1889, and has been annually re-elected

since. In politics he is a steadfast Republican.

He has been a frequent delegate to conventions,

among them the Republican National Convention

at Minneapolis in 1892, where he earnestly sup-

ported President Harrison ; has spoken in cam-

paigns in several States, and has been manager
for several candidates, but has never sought office

for himself. In 1888, when editor of the Rut-

land Hcralil, he was prominently mentioned for

lieutenant governor of Vermont, but declined

to be a candidate, e.xpecting to return to Massa-

chusetts the ne.xt year. In Vermont he made

much mark in opposition to railroad politics, and

in later years he has been recognized as an au-

thority among those who advocate protection in

this country. He belongs to the Grand Army,
and has held the positions of commander of the

post at St. Albans, junior vice-commander of the

department of A'ermont, and judge advocate of don, Cambridge, and Heidelberg universities,

the department of Massachusetts (1894); and he He was educated for the Church of Kngland, but

is a member of the Massachusetts Commandery, afterwards turned to the law, as he found that he
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coulil not cni;aL;c in llic duties of lii(J clcricLil pro-

fession. When a stucleiU in rollej^e, he wrote

" Eason
"

;ind
"

K\'elyn,"' two iii.slorical novelettes,

wliich were published in London in 1865 and

i,S66, and subseciuently the "
Ilistory of Hun-

stanton, Norfolk: with which is Incorporated tiie

Life of St. Kclnunid, King and Martyr," pub-

lished in I>ondon in 1868. Me came to the

United States in 1869, but has returned to Eu-

rope several times, and spent altogether about

ten years there since his first arri\-al in this coun-

try. He was first settled in New \'ork, where lie

was some time editor of the New Em (beginning

this work in 1873), and for two years a student

in the Columbia College Law Scliool, graduating

in 1875. That year he was naturalized, and ad-

mitted to the Ijar. He came to iJoston in 1882,

and returned to Europe early in 1886, remain-

ing there nearly four years. While here he has

devoted much of his lime to literary pursuits

and lecturing, and in 1S91 he liegan the active

practice of his profession. He has written much

for the periodical press upon the English lan-

guage and literature, and has delivered lectures

on this and other subjects in Boston, New York,

and lirooklyn. London, lierlin. Paris, Heidelberg,

and Cieneva. in 1886-87 '^^ edited the Xtitioiial-

ist, the monthly magazine some time published in

Boston by tlie Nationalist Educational Associa-

tion. Eor several years he was engaged on a

volume upon
"

'Llie History and Structure of the

English Language," the completed manuscript of

which was unfortunately lost in the mails, and

never recovered
;
and he has now in preparation

"The Elements of Social Economy." He has

been long an advocate of the incineration of the

dead, has written many magazine and newspaper
articles on tlie subject, was one of the founders of

the New ^'ork and the New England cremation

societies, of the latter of which he is president.

He is also a director of tlie Massachusetts Cre-

mation Society, a life member of the New York

society, and an honorary member of the Berlin

and Milan societies. He is a life member of the

.American Institute, a fellow and one of the

founders of the Theosophical Society, and a

member of the International Hj'gienic Commis-

sion. In American politics he is a "Mugwump";
in English politics, a Liberal, an advocate and sup-

porter of Home Rule for Ireland, a member of

the parent branch of the Irish National League
and of the Home Rule Union of London. He

was married June 20, 1893, to JNIiss Mary .S.

Euller, a daughter of the Hon. Jjenjamin ,\. G.

EuUer and a cousin of the present chief justice

of the United States.

COE, Hi;nrv Fu.ANCts, of Boston, treasurer of

the liowker Fertilizer Company, is a native of

Rhode Island, born in Little Compton, July 27,

1835, son of Joseph and Julia .Ann (Taylor) Coe.

He is a descendant, on the paternal side, of

Matthew Coe, who came from Suffolk, England,

HENRY F. COE.

in 1645, and also of John Alden and I'riscilla of

"
MayHower

"
fame, Matthew Coe's son John hav-

ing married Sarah I'abodie, daughter of their eld-

est daughter Elizabeth and her husband William

I'abodie. He was educated in the country dis-

trict school. As a bo}-, from 1S49 to 1856, he

was with Richmond & \\'ood of New Bedford,

who were engaged in the whaling and outfitting

business. Then he entered the employ of Law-

rence Stone & Co. and the Bay State Mills, and

upon the reorganization of that company as the

Washington Mills, in 1859, he took charge of

the accounts. Subsequently, in 1870, he be-

came treasurer of the company, and remained

in that position for si.xteen years. He became

treasurer of the Bowker Fertilizer Company in
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iSyG, and has huld this position ever since. Mr.

Coe has served prominently in the Boston City

Council, five terms (1877-80 and 1S85) member

of the Common Council, and one (1886) of the

]!oard of Aldermen. He has also served as a

trustee of the Public Library ( 1879), and is now

(1894) one of the trustees of the Kliot School

funds. For several years he has been a trustee

of the JJoston Five Cents Savings liank. He is a

member of the Arkwright Club and was some time

its secretary, of the Kliot Club of Jamaica Plain,

and of the ISostonian Society. In politics he is a

Republican. He was married March 14, 1S65, to

Miss Fanny W. Holmes, of P.oston. They have

four children.

C()F"1''IN, .Vi'.k.\H.\.M JiURi;.\NK., member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of ]\[aine, born in Cilead,

A. B. COFFIN.

March 31, 1831, son of Warren and Hannah

(liurbank) Coffin. His early education was ac-

quired in academies at Pjedford and Nashua,
X.H. He was fitted for college at Phillips (An-

dover) Academy, and graduated from Dartmouth

in 1856. Subsequently he studied law in Vir-

ginia, and in 1858 was admitted to the bar in

Richmond. Then coming to Boston, after an-

other year's study in the office of the late John

P. Healy, he was admitted to the Suffolk bar.

From that time he has been engaged in the gen-
eral practice of the law in the building now num-

bered 27 School Street. He has also for many
years been prominent in State affairs. He was

a member of the lower house of the Legislature

in 1S75, when he held the chairmanship of the

committee on elections; a State senator in 1877
and 1878, serving each year as chairman of the

committee on ta.xation and on the committee on

the judiciary ;
a member of (lOX'ernor Robinson's

council in 1885 and 1886; and chairman of the

l)oard of Gas and Electric Light Commissioners

from 1887 to 189 1. In the town of Winchester,

where he resides, he was for several terms a mem-
ber of the School Committee and on the town

Board of Health. In politics he is Republican.

He is a member of the William Parkman Lodge
of Masons, of the Calumet Club of Winchester,

and of the Middlesex (political dining) Club of

lioston. He was married August 16, 1888, to

Miss Mary F". Stevens.

CORDIT'A', I'R.WK R(m;i.:rs, head of the

banking house of ]'. R. Corclley iV Co., lioston,

was born in Randolph, March 19, 1854, son of

Christopher Minta and Lydia (Bailey) Cordley,

of F^nglish descent. He was educated in the

public schools; and his training for active life,

begun in general business, was mostly acquired

in railroading and banking. In uSCiq he went

West, where he spent about ten years in Kansas,

Colorado, and Minnesota, much of the time on

the frontier. I'or a number of )'ears he was as-

sistant cashier of tlie National F^xchange liank of

Boston; and he has been engaged in private bank-

ing and stock brokerage since 1885, having been

connected with the firms of Cordley iV \'oung,

Cordley, Young, & Fuller, Cordley Ov Co., and the

present house. The different partners of the

present firm are members of the Boston, New
York, and Chicasro Stock exchanges ; and the

house has private wires between Boston, New

York, and Chicago, and New England connec-

tions, with branch offices in Lowell and Spring-

field, and in Hartford, Conn. Its market letter,

issued weekly, the regular publication of which

was begun in 1886, is recognized in financial

circles as one of the best and most carefully pre-

pared prints of its class. Mr. Cordley is a mem-

ber of the Art and of the Massachusetts Reform
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clubs 111 ll(}sti)n, and nt [he

Reform clubs in New ^'o^k

nn Independent of the "Mugwump" order, a

N'ew \'ork and the

In politics he is

States. During the last ten years he has taken

part in the trial of many important cases, being

counsel in suits over the water supply of cities

and towns, involving the value of franchise, and

the property and rights of water companies ; also

in land damage suits, in a variety of actions of

tort for personal injuries, in several noted will

cases, and in suits against insurance companies.

He was senior counsel for, and successfully de-

fended, the section-master of the Old Colony Rail-

road who was charged with the immediate respon-

sibility for the railroad accident of August 19,

1S90, known as the (^uincy disaster; was assigned

by the court as leading counsel in defence of

Anna M. Makepeace, who was indicted for shoot-

ing and killing her husband at Avon in Septem-

ber, 189 1, and after two trials was finally dis-

charged ; and he was senior counsel for the city of

Quincy in the controversy between that city and

] )artmoutli College decided by the Supreme Court

of Massachusetts in 1S92, to determine whether

the :s30o,ooo involved in the suit should be held

by the city or forfeited to Dartmouth College,

under the provisions of the will of Dr. Ebenezer

F. R. CORDLEY.

Steadfast supporter of the principles for which

the Reform clubs to which he belongs stand. lie

was married .\pril iS, 1.S74, to Miss jcnn\- Dean

Clark. 'I'hey ha\e one child, a daughter: .\gnes

Minta Cordlev.

C^OTTKR, Jamics Enw.Aun, member of the

Norfolk and Suffolk County liar .Associations and

the .\merican liar Association, was born in Ire-

land in 1.S48. Left motherless in ciiildhood, at

the age of seven years he came to Marlborough,

where his father became the owner of a small

farm, upon which, and other farms, the boy worked

during the summer months, attending school in

the winter. Having received his education in the

public schools of that town and at the Normal

School at JSridgewater, he studied law in the office

of William I!, (iale, of Marlborough, and in Jan-

uary, 1874, was admitted to the bar in Middlesex

County. Removing to Hyde Park immediately

thereafter, he has since practised in the State and

Federal courts, his Koston office for years being
in the Sears lUiilding. In 1892 he was admitted

to the Supreme Judicial Court of the I'nited

JAMES E. COTTER.

Woodward. Mr. Cotter has held numerous public

positions in Hyde Park. He was chairman of the

Registrars of Voters two years, memlier of the
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School Committee for three years, the last year

(1888) chairman; has been town counsel since

1878 with the exception of 18SS
;
was chairman

of the general committee in charge of the celebra-

tion of the twentieth anniversary of the incorpora-

tion of Hyde Park
;
is vice-president of the Histor-

ical Society, and charter member and director of

the Hyde Park Social Club. In 1S74 and in

1 87 7 he was the Democratic candidate for district

attorney for the district comprising Norfolk and

Plymouth counties, and was the candidate of that

party for presidential elector in 1884. He has

declined nominations to other political offices, and

is now devoting his whole attention to the practice

of his profession. In March, 1892, he was unan-

imously elected president of the Charitable Irish

Society of Massachusetts. Mr. Cotter was mar-

ried October 29, 1874, to Miss Mary A. ^^'alsh.

They have had si.\ children, five of whom are liv-

ing. His residence is in Sunnyside, Hyde Park.

CUNNINGHAM, Colonel John Hicnrv,

president and treasurer of the J. H. Cunningham

Company of Boston, is a native of Boston, born

March 9, 1851, son of Thomas and Sarah W.

(MillerJ Cunningham. He was educated in the

public schools of Boston and Charlestown, finish-

ing at a commercial college in Boston in 187 1.

Immediately after graduation he entered his

father's iron works, founded in 1852, and three

years later became superintendent of the works.

In 1876 he was admitted to partnership, the firm

name becoming Thomas Cunningham & Son.

Upon the death of his father, July 9, 1882, the

firm name was changed to J. H. & T. Cunning-

ham, his brother having joined it ; and it so re-

mained till the business was incorporated under

the title of the Cunningham Iron Works Company,
with Colonel Cunningham as treasurer. Colonel

Cunningham continued in this position till Feb-

ruary, 1887, when he moved to No. 109 Milk

Street, Boston, and established the J. H. Cunning-

ham Company, wholesale dealers in wrought-iron

pipe and fittings for steam, gas, and water, which

he has since conducted as president and treas-

urer. While developing his iron business, he be-

came concerned in numerous other important in-

terests. In Chelsea, to which city he moved from

Charlestown in 1874, he founded the Winnisim-

met National Bank, of which he is now president;

was one of the incorporators of the County Sav-

ings Bank, now a member of its committee on

investments
;
and he is a large owner in and a

director of the ^^'innisimmet Ferry Com]5any. He
is also largely interested in New England street

railways. He is president of the Plymouth &
Kingston .Street Railway Company, Plymouth ;

vice-president of the Cloucester .Street Railway

Company, Gloucester; and a large owner in and

director of the following street railway companies :

the Worcester, Leicester & Spencer, the Worcester

iV' Millbury, the Lynn & lioston, and the Haver-

liill &: Amesbury. He is president of the Massa-

chusetts Street Railway Association, and of the

Boston Construction Company. In Boston he is a

director of the Beacon Trust Company. Colonel

Cunningham's military career extends over twelve

years, nine years of this period in the Fifth Regi-

ment, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, and three

years on the staff of Governor William E. Russell,

as assistant adjutant-general witli tiie rank of

colonel. He is prominent in the Masonic order,

past master of Robert Lash Lodge of Chelsea, a

Knight 'I'emplar, a thirty-second degree Mason,
and a life member of the Massachusetts Consis-

J. H. CUNNINGHAM.

tory. In politics he is a Democrat, president of

the Chelsea Democratic Club, and memljer of the

Younir Men's Democratic Club of Massachusetts.
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Otlicr clubs to which he belongs are the Review

C'lub of Chelsea and the Boston Athletic Associa-

tion. He has served in the city government of

Chelsea, and has long been influential in its

affairs. He was married April lo, 1873, to Miss

Frances K. Prout}-, of Cohasset. 'Phev have had

three children, two of whom, John H., Jr., and

Sara M. Cunnin<;ham, are now living.

CCSHlNCi, Siiixi:\-, merchant, P.oston, iiead

of the Itrm of Cashing, Olmsted, i.\: Snow, was

born in Hingliam, March 2, \S^(), son of David

SIDNEY GUSHING,

and Mary (Lapham) Cushing. He is a descend-

ant in the eighth generation of Matthew Cushing,
wiro came from Hingham, England, and settled in

Hingham on this side in 1638. He was educated

in the village school and at the famous Derby

Academy of Hingham, where he graduated in

May, 1855. The same year and month he began
mercantile life in a grocery store on Commercial

Street, ]5oston. The liquor feature of the busi-

ness being distasteful to him, he determined to

quit it at the first opportunity, and accordingly on

the iStli of March, 1856, he entered the employ
of Whiting, Kehoe, & Galloupe, then the largest

wholesale clothing firm in Itoston. Beginning at

the bottom round of the ladder, he steadily ad-

vanced through his own exertions— for he had no

moneyed or influential friends to assist him —
until he reached the highest position. Since 1879

he has been at the head of one of the leading and

most influential houses in the clothing trade. He
was largely instrumental in tlie formation of the

"Clothing Manufacturers' Association," and was

its first president (1893, and re-elected in 1894).

Mr. Cushing was a member of the Boston Com-

mon Council in 1888-S9, and of the JJoard of

Aldermen in 1890 ;
and his efforts in exposing

joljbery in certain contracts were the means of his

defeat for renomination. In politics he has

always been a Republican, and of late years has

been active in the party organization. He was a

delegate to the National Republican Convention

at Minneapolis in 1S92. He is a member of the

Masonic fraternity, of the Royal Arcanum, and

of the Eliot Club, Jamaica Plain, Boston. He
was married September 26, 1861, to Miss Sarah

K. Corbett, of Hingham. 'Pliey have two sons :

.\lbert Lewis and Waldo Cushing.

DARLINCi, Edwin Harris, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Calais, Me., born Jan-

uary 28, 1838, son of Timothy and Lucy (Sargent)

1 )arling, both also of Calais. On the maternal

side he is a descendant of (Governors John Dudley
and John Winthrop. His mother's grandfather,

Paul Dudley Sargent, whose mother was Governor

John Dudley's grand-daughter, was a colonel in

the Revolution, head of a regiment raised by him-

self, served througliout the war, and was an inti-

mate friend of Washington and of Lafayette.

His father, the late Hon. Timothy Darling, was

for many years the United States consul at Nas-

sau, N.l^., Bahama Lslands, and subsequently for

forty years a banker in that place. His grand-

father, having large landed interests in New Bruns-

\vick, just prior to the war of 1812 crossed the

river to St. Stephens, N.B., in order to protect his

interests, and Timothy Darling was born there in

181 1. Under the old English law one born upon

British soil remains an Englishman. Immediately

after the close of the war the elder Darling re-

turned to Calais. Timothy Darling after retiring

from the consulship, declining a renomination, be-

came the leading American merchant in the Baha-

mas
;
and during his long residence there he was

an elder in the Presbyterian church, and superin-
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teiulent of its Sunday-school. After twenty-five

years' service as a member of the governor's

council in the ISahamas, the (^ueen of England
made him a knight of the order of St. JNIichael

and St. George,
—an honor rarely conferred upon

any one residing in a British colony. During the

Civil War his ser\ices and unselfish patriotism

were most notable. He had a large and extensive

business with all of the Southern cities. Nassau

was the great depot for blockade runners, and

there were but two merchants, he being one of

them, who had facilities for shipping and storing

I

Darling was fitted for college at Nassau, and at

Hudson, N.V., and attended \\'illiams College,

wiiere he was graduated in the class of 1859. He
studied law with the late Hon. George 1''. Shepley,
who at his death was judge of the I'nited States

Circuit Court for this District, and also with Doo-

little, Davis, X: Crittenden, of New York. He was

admitted to the bar in New \'ork Cit)' in .\pril,

1861. He has practised in lioston for tweiity-fi\-e

years. He has been bail commissioner for .SulTolk

County for twenty years, and master in chancery
for the same county eleven years. He has been

repeatetUy nominated for the Common Council

and for the Legislature; but, being a Demcjcrat in

a strong Republican ward, he has failed of elec-

tion. He has, however, been elected to the

School Conuiiittee, in which body he served

twelve years through repeated elections, resigning
in December, 1893, having still a year to serve.

The only societies to which he belongs are tlie

Kappa .Mpha and the I'lii I'.eta Kappa. iMr.

Darling was married Februarj- 2, i88j, to .NFiss

Georgie A. Smith, of Newmarket, N.H. They
have had three children : Lucy, (born September
10, 18S3, died May 24, 1889), Kdwin Woodbriclge,

(born September 7, 1887), and ,\iny Elizabeth

Darling (born i\tarch 9, 1889).

\

EDWIN H. DARLING.

cotton. 'I'he first steamers which ran the block-

ade were consigned to him
;
but he resolutely re-

fused to have anything to do with them. He was

with one exception the only Union man at Nassau

of any prominence, and had occasion several

times to aid the United States gun-boats in pro-

curing coal and to assist them in various ways.

Almost any one else would have found it difficult,

if not impossible, to do this, so strong was the feel-

ing there. At his death Secretary Evarts wrote

a most complimentary letter to his widow, acknowl-

edging his patriotic service during the struggle.

He was a man of the strictest integrity, great be-

nevolence, and throughout the English West In-

dies was respected and beloved. Edwin Harris

DE.'VN, Josi,\H Stkvkns, member of the Suf-

folk bar, was born in licjston. May 11, i860, son

of IJenjamin and Mary Ann (l''rench) Dean. His

father is a prominent lioston lawyer, and was

a member of the State Senate for three terms,

and representati\'e in the Forty-tifth Congress
from a Hoston district

;
and his mother was a

daughter of the late Josiah H. French, mayor of

Lowell, and president of the old Northern Rail-

road of New Hampshire. He was educated in

the ISoston public schools and at the Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology; and his legal

studies were pursued at the Boston L'niversity

Law School, the Harvard Law School, and in his

father's office. He was admitted to the bar in

1S85, and has since been engaged in general and

miscellaneous practice in Boston. He was coun-

sel with L. S. Dabney for the South lioston Rail-

way Company previous to its consolidation with

the West End Company. In 1893 he was nomi-

nated by Democrats for register of probate and

insolvency for Suffolk Count)-, and carried Bos-

ton, which has never been done before in a
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comity coiilcsl a

resulting through

and Winthinp. I

he was a member

He is now ( 1S94)

lioston numicipal

Russell in 1S93.

of South lioston

South lioston Sa\-

incoi-porator. and

sociation ; is a di

Liuht and Storag

ainst the iiieumhenl, his defeat

the \()tes of Chelsea, Revere,

he previous year, and in 1891,

of the lioston (.'oninion Council.

associate justice of the South

court, appointed by (lovernor

He is connected with a number

institutions, among thcni the

ings llaid<, of which he was an

the South lioston Citizen's As-

rector uf the l''.astern l-'.leclric

e Hatter)- Company, and of the

JOSIAH S. DEAN.

]). S. (Juirk Company; and a member of the lios-

ton Athletic Association, the I'lnitan Canoe Cluli,

the lioston liicycle Club (secretary of the latter),

and of various other organizations. He was the

hrst president of the Associated Cycling Clubs of

lioston and vicinity. Mr. Dean was married

August 2, i88,S, at liradford, Kngland, to Miss

May Lillian Smith, daughter of the late Professor

Walter Smith, some lime director of drawing in

the lioston public schools, and the first director of

the State Normal Art School. They have one

child ; lienjamin Dean.

DON.MIOK, I'.viuicK, of lioston, founder and

present owner of The Pilot, the earliest permanent

Catholic organ in Xew^ Kngland, and founder of

Doiiahih-'i Miii^aziiic, is a native of Ireland, born

in Munnery, parish of Kilmore, County Cavan,

March 17, 1S15. His father, Terence Donahoe,

was a linen hand-weaver and farmer. His mother,

Tane (Christy) Donahoe, was a native of the same

place. He came to IJoston in 1S25, and after at-

tending the old Adams School two or three years,

supplementing the little schooling he had had in

Ireland, at the age of fourteen was at work for

himself, having obtained emplo)-nient in the print-

ing-ofiice of the L'o/nnihiivi Cciiliii,i. He was the

onl\- Irish boy in a band of si.\ in the office,— in

fact, there were at that time but two Irish boys in

all the printing-offices of the town ; and he had a

hard struggle and some battles, the feeling against

his religion and race being strong in those days,

liut he managed thoroughly to learn the printer's

trade, and to acquire much general knowledge.

When the Cciitincl was united with another paper

and issued daily, he left it, disliking night and

Sunday work, and obtained work in the ofiice of

Tin- Jesuit, a little publication which had been

started by liishop Fenwick in 1832. The Jesuit

was not a paying enterprise, and finally the bishop

gave it to Afr. Donahoe and H. L. l)e\-ereu.\, a

fellow-workman. They changed the name to The

Literary auJ Catliolie Sentinel, and worked dili-

gently to advance it, but without profit. Then, in

1836, they began the publication of The Pilot m a

small way, with a force, in addition to themselves,

of two girls and a boy, Mr. Donahoe taking the

entire responsibility. Mr. Devereu.x soon with-

drew, and Mr. Donahoe bent all his energies to

establish the paper on a firm foundation. He

made a personal canvass, not only of the New

Kngland and the Middle States, but of the then

Far West and the South. liefore very long he had

secured a national circulation, and had expanded

his paper from a small four-page afl'air to a large

and handsomely printed eight-page weekly. Kor

many years it had the field almost to itself; and it

became not only a household word in the Irish

Catholic homes scattered over the countr\-, but an

inHuential institution, being almost the only me-

dium of Catholic news and instruction in the hun-

dreds of new settlements where the visits of

priests were necessarily infrequent. One of its

most effective features was the department of

news from Ireland, each week covering many

columns. With The Pilot Mr. Donahoe prospered,

and became the foremost man of his race in New
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England. About the year 1850 he established, in

addition to his newspaper, a large bookselling and

publishing house, whence the works of many no-

table Irish and Irish-American authors were is-

sued. Later he added a great emporium of church

furniture, organs, etc., and still further enlarged

his business with the establishment of a bank and

a passenger and foreign exchange agency. From

the wealth which he acquired he gave generously

to Catholic charities, ad\anced Catholic institu-

tions, aided Catholic churches, and helped many
causes abroad as well as in his adopted country.

PATRICK DONAHOE.

In Boston he was one of the most efficient promo-
ters of the House of the Angel Guardian and of

the Working Boy's Home, was the founder of the

Home for Destitute Catholic Children on Harri-

son .\ venue, and its first president; was one of

the most prompt and generous of the contributors

to the fund for the erection of the Cathedral of

the Holy Cross, and a liberal benefactor of the

Carney Hospital; and among the foreign institu-

tions which he generously aided were the Amer-

ican College at Rome, and the Seminary at Mill

Hill, England, for the training of priests for the col-

ored missions. During the Civil War he actively

interested himself in the organization of the Irish

regiments ; was treasurer of the fund for the

equipment of the Irish Ninth, and when the regi-

ment was starting for the front gave Colonel Cass

>i,ooo in gold pieces, one for each man in the

ranks ; he assisted in the formation of the Twenty-

eighth Massachusetts Regiment called the I''ag-an-

Bealagh (clear the way); in numerous practical

ways aided the soldiers at Camp Cameron, Cam-

bridge, during the early days of the war; contrib-

uted liberalh' to sending supplies and voluntary
nurses to the field hospitals of the Union army;
and gave one of his sons, Benedict J. Donahoe, to

the naval service under Commodore Porter in the

Mississippi fieet. .\ son-in-law and two nephews
also joined the army, all of whom were killed in

the struggle. He was also a member of a com-

pany of fifty gentlemen who met on the Common
to aid in supplying means to assist the Massachu-

setts men in the field ; and at another time he

presided at a great mass meeting of many thou-

sands on the Common to receive General Cor-

coran of the New \'ork Si.xty-ninth Regiment.

Early in life he had a short military career as a

member of the ''Mechanics' Rifie Company," and

was in the ranks when his company with others

performed guard and escort duty on the occasion

of President Jackson's visit to ISoston in June,

1833. In 1872, before the "Great Fire" in Bos-

ton, .Mr. Donahoe was counted the richest Cath-

olic in New F^ngland, and in the first rank, both in

means and influence, among the Catholics in

America. The granite block on Franklin Street,

in which The I'llot and his great publishing and

other business were housed, was one of the fine

business buildings of Boston. This went down in

the "Great Fire
"

;
and with it were destroyed The

J'ilot plant, stereotype plates, book stock, and

other property, causing a total loss of ?3 5 0,000.

Owing to the failure of insurance companies as

the result of the heavy losses by this fire, he lost

the greater part of his insurance. He at once,

however, resumed business, establishing himself

on Washington Street, near Esse.x. Here he was

burned out again in the destructive fire of May
30, 1873, in that neighborhood. After this fire he

went to Cornhill to get out his paper, and here

was for the third time burned out. Then he built

a large building on Boylston Street, at a cost of

over $100,000. In addition to these losses he

lost fully $250,000 through indorsements for

friends. The panic and depression following, the

friends who had advanced money to him to sus-

tain his business felt constrained to withdraw their
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assistance ; and then, in 1876, tiic climax was

reaciied when his bank was obliged to suspend

payment, liie indebtedness to depositors lieing

^73,000. 'I'herenpon he placed evei"3'thing he

possessed at the disposal of his creditors ;
but

property having temporarily shrunk in value, and

that which he iield having been heavily mortgaged
in the interest of his business, the estate could

not be made to realize its real value. At this

juncture Archbishop Williams came to his relief,

purchasing three-fourths interest in I'lir Pilnt.

John lioyle O'Reilly, whom Mr. Donahoe had

some time before placed in editorial charge, pur-

chased the remaining fourth, and took charge also

of the entire business management of the paper ;

and the bank depositors were ultimately paid off

in yearly dividends. Mr. Donahoe, at the time of

his embarrassment, sixty-three years of age, cheer-

fully and hopefiill)' took up the only part of his

great business left to him,— the passenger and

foreign exchange agency,
— and set about rebuild-

ing his fortunes. In 1878 he began the publication

of his monthly periodical, under the name of Doii-

ii/ioc's A/iif^asi/h', and with his old-time energy per-

sonally established its circulation, going over the

same ground that he traversed in his young man-

hood for 7'/ic Pilot forty \'ears before. Gradually
his business developed, his magazine attained

wide circulation and popularity, and within a com-

paratively few years he found himself again in the

enjoyment of a competence. In 189 1, a few

months after the death of Mr. O'Reilly, he was

enabled to repurchase Tfic J'ilot, and at the age
of seventy-six he resumed its conduct with all the

ardor of youth. He at once enlarged the sheet,

ultroduced new features, and his card to his pa-

trons announced his policy to be " to keep Thc

Pilot equal to the demands of its readers, and to

maintain in the future the place which it has held

for over half a century as the leading Irish-Amer-

ican Catholic puljlication." Soon after his return

to The Pihit he sold his magazine to a new com-

pany, [n 1893 Mr. Donahoe received from the

University of Notre Dame, Indiana, the distin-

guished honor of the La:tare medal of solid gold,

conferred annually upon a layman who has ren-

dered signal service to the American Catholic

public, and it was formally presented to him on

St. Patrick's Day, that year, immediately after the

meeting of the Charitable Irish Society in Boston,

in the presence of a notable company. On this

occasion the Very Rev. \\'illiam Byrne, D.I).,

V.G., who had been deputed by Archbishop Will-

iams to confer the medal, and the Rev. J. A.

Zahm, C.S.C., vice-president of the University of

Notre Dame, made highly complimentary ad-

dresses, recalling Mr. Donahoe's conspicuous ser-

vices in many fields, his liberal acts and charitable

deeds, and pronouncing the honor most worthily

bestowed, the vicar-general characterizing it as

"the crowning honor of a well-spent life." Mr.

Donahoe is the oldest living member of the Chari-

table Irish Society, with which he has been identi-

fied for upwards of half a century, and is con-

nected with other benevolent organizations. For

nine years he served as a member of the board of

directors of city institutions, and was instrumental

in securing the admittance of Catholic clergymen
to these institutions, only Protestant chaplains

before his appointment to the board being ap-

pointed. Mr. Donahoe was first married Novem-

ber 23, 1836, to Kate Griffin. By this union were

four children: Mary E., Benedict J., Jerome, and

Chrysostom P. The last-named only is now liv-

ing. The eldest, Mary E., married Patrick

Hughes, of Toronto, and had six children, one of

whom is now married, living in Seattle, Wash.,

and has one child, making Mr. Donahoe a great-

grandfather. His first wife died November 15,

1852, aged thirty-six years. He married secondly
at Littlestown, Penna., April 17, 1853, .Annie V^.

Davis, daughter of Dr. and Mary E. Davis, of that

town. Of this marriage were also four children:

John Francis, Patrick M., Joseph V., and Gene-

vieve E. Donahoe. All are still living; and all are

married except the first, and have families. Three

of his sons are with him in The Pi/ot office and in

his other enterprises; and the other, J. Frank Don-

ahoe, is organist of the Cathedral of the Holy

Cross, and prominent in Boston music circles.

DONOVAN, EnwARD Jamks, collector of inter-

nal revenue for the district of Massachusetts,

1894, is a native of Boston, born March 15, 1864,

son of Lawrence and Nancy Donovan. His

father was for a quarter of a century one of the

leading tobacconists of the city. He was edu-

cated in the Boston public schools, graduating

from the Phillips Grammar School in 187S, and

afterwards attending the English High School.

He began business life immediately after leaving

school as a clerk in the wholesale millinery house

of William H. Horton & Co., and afterwards was
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with the housu of l!ro\vn, Dunell, Cv Co., witli

whom he remained till 1SS9. Political life early

attracted liim, and before he had reached his ma-

jority he had become active in local politics.

When twent\'-two years of age, he was elected to

the lower house of the Legislature, and the follow-

ing )'ear re-elected
;
and then twice sent to the

Senate (for 1889 and 1S90) for the Third .Suffolk

District. Jn the years of his service in the House

(1887 and 1888) he was the youngest member of

that body ; and he has the distinction of being the

youngest man ever elected to the .Senate, being

EDWARD J. DONOVAN.

but twenty-four years of age when he entered it.

In both branches he took a prominent part, serv-

ing on important committees, among the number

those on street railways, water supply, cities, mili-

tary affairs, and lic|uor law. and had no superior

as a ready cleljater. In 1892 he was appointed to

the IJoston Board of Health by Mayor Matthews

for the term of three years, and was occupying
this position when he received the appointment of

internal revenue collector from President Cleve-

land in January, 1894. ISefore he became a city

official, he served on the Democratic State and

City Committees, for three years first vice-presi-

dent of the latter. At the State Democratic con-

ventions of 1890 and 1 89 1 he was selected for-

)nally to second the nomination of CoNernor Rus-

sell; and at the municipal convention in 1891 he

placed Nathan Matthews, Jr., in nomination for

ma)or of I'.oston ; and in every campaign since

1888 he has been one of the Democratic party's

most effective speakers on the stump. In the

National Democratic Conxention at Chicago, in

1892, he was delegate from Massachusetts. He
is a member of the \'oung Men's Democratic Club

of Massachusetts, and of the Hendricks Club of

lioston, the presidency of which he has held since

its formation in 1885. Fiom the time of leaving
the house of lirown, Durrell. i.\; Co. till his ap-

pointment to the Poard of Health he was in the

newspaper business, being manager and half-

owner of the Poston J^cinonat. He was married

June I, 1891, to Miss Afargaret Mc(;ivney. 'i'hey

have two children : l'"rances and Kdward ]. Dono-

van, Ir.

D\'KR, MicAii, Jr., member of the Suffolk bar,

is a native of lioston, born .September 27, 1S29,

son of Micali and Sally ( Holbrook) I )ver. He is

of English descent. He was educated in the

Kliot .School in Poston, wheie he recei\'ed the

I'ranklin medal, at Wilbrahani Acadenu' and

'I'ilton Seminary, and graduated from the Harward

Law School in 1850. He entered the law office

of Stephen (J. Nash, judge of the Superior Court

r)f Suffolk Coiuit)-, and soon after was admitted to

the bar. and began practice. He early won a

large clientage. In 1861 he was admitted to

practice in the Supreme Court of the United

States. He has had the management or been

e-xecutor and trustee of a large number of estates,

and the integrity of his administration has gained
him high esteem. He was elected from Poston

to the Massachusetts House of Representati\es
in 1854, and serx'ed two teiiiis (1855 and 1856),

the youngest member of the body. He was for

se\-eral \-ears a member of the Poston School

lioard and chairman of the Kliot School commit-

tee. During the latter service he was
liastil)-

summoned one morning to quell a disturbance in

the school occasioned by tlie refusal of four liun-

dred Catholic boys to obey the rule which re-

quired the recitation of the Lord's Prayer and the

Decalogue. Not considering what church the)-

might represent, but taking his stand on the ques-

tion, "Is it a rule, and have they refused to obey
it.'" and finding the charge true, he promptly ex-

pelled the whole four hundred. He left the de-
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cision as

those who

sevL-ruly cr

lo tlie injustice of the hiw or rule to years, now belonginii to tlie ]')OSton Commandery,
had tile power to annul it : \'et lie was

iticised, and was made to suiter for this

and has taken tliirt\--two degrees. He was also

for many years an Odd Fellow in good standing.

In politics he is a liberal Republican. He has

done much benevolent work in a quiet way, and

unostentatiousl)- has expended thousands of dol-

lars in rendering life easier to the poor, the sick,

and the unfortunate. Mr. Dyer was married in

Ma}', 1851, to Miss Julia A. Knowiton, of Man-

chester, N.H. They have had two sons and one

daughter. The daughter died in infancy. The

sons are both residents of ISoston : Dr. Willard

K. Dyer, of lioylston Street, and Walter R. Dyer,

who is associated with his father in business.

EMER^^ Thu.m.as Jkffkrsdn, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born in Poland,

December 26, 1S45, son of Hiram and Margaret

(Young) Emery. He is of English ancestry, a

direct descendant on the paternal side of An-

thony and Frances Emery, who came to Boston

June 3, 1635, from Romsey, Faigland, and subse-

quently settled in Kittery, Me. His early educa-

MICAH DYER. Jr.

performance of his duty. The parents of tlie

children, however, soon understood the situation
;

and within two weeks almost every boy had ap-

plied for readniission, promised to obey the rules,

and had been received. Mr. Dyer was the first

president of the Female Medical College in ISos-

ton (established in 1855). That was in the days

when the medical facult)' did not approve of

" women doctors," and explains why tiie di-

plomas of the early graduates bore the signature

of an EL.l). instead of an M.D. He is a member

of the Iioston Women's Charity Club, and one of

the advisory board of the organization in the care

of the Gifford fund donation to its hospital.

Other organizations to which he belongs are the

American fiible Society, of which he is a life

member, the Massachusetts Temperance .Alliance,

the New England Conference Missionary Society,

the ]5ostonian Society, Post 68 of the Grand Army
of the Republic, the Eliot School Association

(president), and the Old School Boys' Associa-

tion (president) ;
and he was a member of the tion was acquired in the public schools of North

old Mercantile Library Association of ])oston Falmouth, Me., and at Westbrook Seminary,
from 1849. He has been a Free Mason for forty Deering, Me., where he was fitted for college;

THOMAS J. EMERY.
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and his collegiate training was at Itowdoin, from

which he was graduated in the class of iS68.

I'"or the first six or eight years after graduation

he was engaged in school-teaching, beginning in

public schools in Maine, and then becoming the

first principal of the Greely Institute of Cumber-

land, Me. From 1870-71 he was principal of

the famous Derby Academy of Hingham, Mass.,

and later taught several years in the English

High School of Hoston. He studied law in the

]ioston University Law School, and upon his

graduation therefrom, in 1S77, was admitted to

the bar of Suffolk County. He has since prac-

tised in Boston, giving attention especially to

probate and commercial law. In politics he is

Republican. He has served three terms in the

Boston Common Council (1881-82-83) as a repre-

sentative of Ward Eighteen, and four years in

the School Committee (1S89-90-91 and 1893).

During his service in the latter board he was

chairman of the committees on high schools, rules

and regulations, and evening schools, besides

serving on other committees. He was especially

interested in the high and evening school work.

He is a member of the Boston Bar Association, of

the Boston Commandery, of Knights Templar,

and of Massachusetts Consistory. He is un-

married.

FALLON, Joseph Danmei., justice of the Mu-

nicipal Court. South Boston District, is a native

of Ireland, born in the village of Doniry, County

(ialway, December 25, 1837, son of Daniel and

Julia (Coen) Fallon. He was reared on a farm,

and attended the national and private schools in

the neighborhood of his home. At the age of

fourteen he came to this country, most of the

family having preceded him; and shortly after his

arrival (in 1852) he entered the college of the

Holy Cross at Worcester. He was graduated

with distinction in the class of 185S, and received

his degree of A.B. from Georgetown College,

Holy Cross not then being a chartered institu-

tion. After leaving college he taught school for

awhile, first in W'oonsocket, R.I., and subse-

quently in Salem and in Boston. \\'hile in Salem

he began the study of law in the office of the late

Judge Perkins, and in 1865 was admitted to the

bar. Opening his office in Boston, in course of

time he entered upon a large and lucrative prac-

tice, and, as executor and trustee, undertook the

care of numerous important interests. For many

years he has been the legal adviser of clergymen
and corporations in various parts of the Common-
wealth. When the South ISoston court was es-

t
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Ill politics iiu is a Democrat. Me was married

August 9, 1872, to Miss Sarah K. Daley. 'I'iiey

have four children : Eupheiiiia M.. Catherine M.,

Josephine .S., and Joseph D. Fallon.

FLOW'KR, lli'.xj.wiix ( )raxcii.;, of liostoii, ed-

itor of the .1/17/1/, is a nati\'e of Illinois, horn in

.Albion, October 19, 1859, son of .Mfred and

Klizabeth (()rans;e) Mower. He was educated b)'

private tutors at his home, in the public schools

of Kvansville, Inch, the family having moved to

this place when he was a I)oy, and at the Ken-

tucky I'niversity. It was his first intention to fol-

low the profession of his father and eldest brother,

the Rev. deorge K. F'lower, and enter the niinis-

tr_\-: but, experiencing a change of religious \-iews,

he resoh-ed to pursue the profession of journal-

ism. 'rhereu])on lie undertook the editorship of

the .l/iit-r/ci/// S(7/tii/ii, a weekly .society and liter-

ary journal puljlished in his native town. In this

work, however, he was engaged but a short time,

in 188 1 renioN'ing to Philadelphia, where he be-

came associated with his biothcr. Dr. Richard C.

B. O. FLOWER.

a monthly literary journal, under the name of the

.lii/iT/u/i/ SpCitato/-. In 1889 this journal, which

had reached a circulation of over ten thousand,

was merged in the Airiia, the first number of

which appeared in the December issue that year.

.Subsequently the Arena Publishing Company, for

the publication of the magazine and of books,

was established, with Mr. Flower as treasurer.

His idea in founding the Arena was to provide
a popular tribune for a fair hearing to radical and

progressive thinkers. While conducting his mag-

azine, Mr. Flower has also contributed frequently
to other periodicals and to the newspaper press;

and he has published a number of volumes.

Most notable among the latter are "Civilization's

Inferno," "Lessons Learned from Other I^ives,"

and "
'I'he New Time," published June, 1894.

'Pile first-mentioned work is a critical stud}; of

life in the social cellar, and has proved very popu-

lar, three editions having been e.\hausted within

tweh'e months from the date of its publication.

Mr. Flower's religious views are pronounced and

liberal, in accord with those of the so-called evolu-

tionary school of Unitarians. He is a firm be-

liever in a future life, and is greatly interested in

psychical research, being \ice-president of the

American Psychical Society. He believes that

through critical and scientific investigations of

psychical phenomena immortality or, at least, the

reality of a future life will some day be demon-

strated to the satisfaction of the thinking world.

He has for several years occupied a pew in Rev.

M. J. Savage's church. He was married Septem-
ber 10, 18S6, to Miss Hattie Cloud, of Evansville,

Ind. They have no children.

Flower, taking charge of the hitter's extensive

professional correspondence. A few years later

G.\GE, RoscoE \\'nHERi.rE, president of the

lloston Loan Company, is a native of Maine, born

in Castine, September 3, 1835, son of Charles C.

and FJliza (Harriman) Gage. His education was

acquired in the Bangor public schools. He

began business life in 1850, as a clerk with

1 )avid Bugbee & Co., booksellers and stationers

of f^angor. In 1857 he removed to Portland, and

engaged in the Hour and grain business on his

own account. In i860 he was admitted to the

old established firm of Blake & Jones, as a part-

ner, under the style of Blake, Jones, & Co.,

which was subsequently changed to Blake, Jones,

& (Jage, and became the largest and most pronii-

he came to Boston, and began the publication of nent concern in that trade in the State. Ten
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years later he retired from this firm and went to

Chicago, 111., where he entered the grain commis-

sion business in partnership with Charles ¥.

Harbor (the houses of indu.stry and reformation),

was born in Chelsea, March 25, 1841, son of

Richard and Sarah Ann (Ellison) Gerrish, of Exe-

ter, N.H. He is a descendant of Captain Will-

iam Gerrisii, born in England, August 17, 1620,

who came to this country in 163S, and died in

Boston, November 9, 1687. His great-great-great

grand uncle, Richard Gerrish, was one of the

council of Clovernor Wentworth before the Revo-

lution
; and Colonel 'i'imotiiy, Richard's brother,

settled Gerrish Island, I'ortsmouth Harbor. His

father was born in 1807 at Lebanon, Me., one of

tliirteen children, twelve boys and a girl, and died

of consumption in 1843 at Nashua, N.H., where

he went from Chelsea for his health; and his

mother, born in Exeter, N.H., died at eighty-four,

of old age. He was the youngest of four children.

He was educated in the Chelsea public schools.

Early apprenticed to a carpenter and builder, he

began work at that trade when in his teens, and

pursued it till tile outbreak of the Civil \\'ar.

Then he enlisted in the Eirst Regiment Massachu-

setts Volunteers, and served in the field for twenty

months, when he was discharged for disability.

.After his recovery he became a clerk in a ]5oston

R. W. GAGE.

Davis, under the firm name of Gage c^; Davis. In

1875 he removed to \Vashington, having accepted
a position in the United States Treasury Depart-
ment. This office he held for nearly eight years,

and resigned in 1883 to take the position of

cashier in the Boston Loan Company, incor-

porated in 1878, with a capital of one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, and now having among its

directors N. B. J^ryant and Charles W. Bartlett,

well-known members of the Suffolk bar, and Hor-

ace E. Bartlett, of Haverhill, attorney at law. He
has since remained with this corporation, becom-

ing its president on the first of January, 1890.

Mr. Gage was married in 1855, at Portland, Me.,

to Miss Mary J. Blake, daughter of Charles Blake,

with whom he subsequently became associated in

business, as above stated. He married secondly,

in 1874, Miss Nancy M. Howe, of Boston, daugh-
ter of Leonard Howe. He has three sons :

Edwin, Clinton, and AA'illiam A. Gage. He re-

sides in the suburb of Allston. JAMES R. GERRISH.

dry-goods store, where he remained seven years.

GERRISH, Jamks Richard, superintendent Next he engaged in the real estate and building
of the city institutions at Deer Island, Boston business for himself, and from this entered the
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cniployinciU of the city as receh'er at tlic I^eer

Island institutions. Tliruc years after, in 1881,

he was appointed superintendent of tiie t'haries-

town District almsiiouse. His services covered

eight years. Then, in 1889, he was appointed to

the superintendency of the Deer Island institu-

tions, which he has held from that date. He is

connected with the Masonic order and the Grand

Army of the Republic: a memlaer of the l!lue

Lodge, Chapter, t'ouncil, and Knights Templar,

and of .Vbrahani Lincoln Post 11. He is also a

member of the Union Veterans' Union, Camp No.

I, General Hancock, and of the United Order of

Worknien. He was married in Chelsea, Septem-

ber 23, 1863, to Miss Amelia M. Cletchell, of VVis-

casset. Me. They have had four children : ]>',mma

Louise, Fred Leander, Amelia .Annette, and Mabel

l''l()rence Cerrish, the last-mentioned the only one

now living.

CiINN, Kdwin, publisher of school and college

te.xt-books, Iloston, is a native of Maine, born in

Orland, l-'ebruary 14, 1838, son of James and

Sarah (ISlood) Cinn. His early boyhood was

spent on the farm, with plenty of outdoor life,

picking up locks, milking cows, and doing the or-

dinary work of a farmer's boy, attending the dis-

trict school four months in the year. At the age

of twelve he was in a logging swamp, and cook-

ing for a crew of men. At fourteen he was tishing

on the Grand Banks. From the Grand IJanks he

went to the seminary at Westbrook, Me. At this

period he walked back and forth four miles from

the farm to the seminary daily, and did all the

farm "chores." .\t seventeen he began teaching

the district school to obtain funds to continue his

education at Westbrook. At twenty he graduated

from the seminary (1858), and entered Tufts Col-

lege. While in college, his eyes failed him, and

he was obliged thereafter to depend upon class-

mates for reading his lessons to him. He gradu-

ated in regular course in 1862. During his col-

lege life he taught winters, and part of the time

boarded himself because of lack of funds. His

business career has been wholly in the book trade.

Six months after leaving college he went upon the

road, travelling as a commission agent, and about

the year 1867 engaged in publishing on his own

account. A little later Fred 1!. Ginn was ad-

mitted to the business, and the firm became Ginn

Ikothers. In 1876 D. C. Heath, now of D. C.

Heath iS; Co., entered the house; and in 1881 the

firm name was made (linn. Heath, i\: Co. 'Phis

partnership was dissolved in 1885, when Mr.

Heath went into business for himself; and since

that time the firm has been Ginn e\: Co. Among
the earlier publications of the house are the Rev.

Henry N. Hudson's editions of Shakspere, Good-

win's Greek Grammar, and the National ^[usic

Course by Luther Whiting Mason, which have

been followed by a series of mathematics by Pro-

fessor G. A. W'entworth, for many years professor

of mathematics at Phillips (F.xeter) .\cademy ;

Allen and Greenough's Latin Grammar, C;"esar

EDWIN GINN.

and Cicero
; Greenough's A'irgil ;

" Essentials of

Faiglish," by Professor W. D. \\'hitney, of \'ale

College ; college series of '' Latin and (Jreek .Vu-

thors," edited, respectively, by Clement L. Smith,

professor of Latin in Harvard University, and

'I'racy Peck, professor of the Latin language and

literature in Vale University, and Professor John

Williams White, professor of Greek in Harvard

University, and 'Phomas 1). Seymour, Hillhouse

professor of the Greek language and literature in

Vale University ; Goodwin and \M-iite"s Anabasis

and \\'hite's
"
Beginner's Greek Book

"
; Mont-

gomery's F^nglish, French, and American His-

tories; General and Media;val and Modern His-

tories, by P. V. N. Meyers, professor of history.
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University of Cincinnati ;

" Elements of Fiiysics,"

by Professor A. 1'. Gage, of the English High

School, Boston; "fieginner's Latin Book," by

\\'. C. Collar, head-master of the Roxbury Latin

School, and M. Grant Daniell, of Chauncy Hall

School ; Eysenbach's German Lessons edited by

W. C. Collar : Lessons in Astronomy,
" Elements

of Astronomy and College Astronomy," by Pro-

fessor C. A. Young, of Princeton College; a

full line of Sanskrit and Old English books;

the Athenaauu Press Series of English Litera-

ture ;
J'olitiial Siiciiu- Qiiiirtcrly, Classical Ra-icw,

Journal of Mor/'/ioloxy, J'liilosopliiial Rcviciv, etc.

In politics Mr. Ginn is Independent. He is a

member of the University, Twentieth Century,

and L'nitarian clubs, and of the Municipal

League, all of Boston; and of the Calumet Club,

of Winchester, where he resides. He was mar-

ried in 1869 to Miss Clara Glover, who died in

1890, leaving three children : Jessie, Maurice,

and Clara Ginn. He married in 1893 Miss

Francesca Grebe.

mittee from 1862 to 1865, and in the latter served

several terms on the School Board, chairman of

the board in 1868 and 1869. He also repre-

GOODRICH, KiHX ISkxiox, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in Eitchburg, January 7,

1836, son of John and Mary Ann (Blake) Good-

rich. His ancestry is traced to William Goodrich,

settled in Watertown in 1634, a member of Sir

Richard Saltonstall's colony, whose descendants

were the earliest settlers in Eitchburg and Lunen-

burg. One of them. Deacon David Goodrich, was

a member of the Provincial Congress at Water-

town, and commanded a company in the battle of

liunker Hill. His son John was engaged in the

same battle, and from him the name of John con-

tinued in direct line to the present. John P>. was

educated in the public schools of Eitchburg, fitting

for college in the High School, and at Dartmouth,

from which he was graduated in the class of 1857.

He studied law, beginning immediately after his

graduation from college, with Norcross l\: Snow, of

Eitchburg, and was admitted to the bar in 1859.

That year he opened his office in Boston, and has

been engaged there since in general practice.

He has met with peculiar success in jury trials,

and has gained distinction in several notable

capital cases. Erom the time of his admission to

the bar to 1865 he was a resident of \\'atertown,

and since then he has resided in Newton, in both

places taking an active part in local affairs. In

the former he was a member of the School Com-

/
JOHN B. GOODRICH.

sented Newton in the lower house of the Legis-

lature two terms ( 1869-70), serving both years

on the committee on the judiciary. I'rom 1872

to 1875 he was district attorney for Middlesex

County. In politics he is a strong Republican ;

has always taken an active part in political mat-

ters, and is an effective political speaker. He
is a past master of Pequossette Lodge, Masons,

of Watertown, and prominent in various Masonic

organizations. Mr. Goodrich was married .April

25, 1865, to Miss Anna Louisa Woodward, daugh-
ter of Ebenezer Woodward, of Newton, 'i'hey

have one son, their only child : John Wallace

Goodrich, well known in musical circles as an

accomplished organist and musical scholar.

GOODSPEED, JosKi'H Horace, treasurer of

the West End Street Railway Company of ISoston,

is a native of Connecticut, born in East Haddam,

January 14, 1845, son of George E. and Nancy
Green ( Hayden) (ioodspeed. He is a direct de-

scendant of Roger Goodspeed, who came to ISarn-

stable in 1639 ; and on his mother's side of James

Green, of Barnstable (died in 1731, aged ninety).
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who was tlic son of JaniL's (Jreen of C 'haiicstown.

'I'lie families of Nathaniel (loodspeecl and James

(Jrecii, son of James Green of P.ainstable. moved

from the Cape to East Haddam, t'onn., about the

year 175S. His early education was acquired in

the IJacon Academy. Colchester, Conn., the Chesh-

ire .Academy. Cheshire. Conn., and the Hartford

High School, and in 1862 he entered Trinity Col-

lege, Hartford. He was obliged, however, to leave

college before graduating on account of the death

of his father, and turn his attention directly to busi-

ness matters. His father's business was that of

ship-building and country store, and having as a

youth, when not in school, acted as clerk and

assistant in the store, he had already accpiired

a knowledge of business methods, .After closing

up the estate of his father, he went to Denver,

Col., in 1865, to take a position in a banking

house there of Ivountze lirotliers ; and for eleven

years he lived west of the Mississippi River. In

1866 he was vice-president of the Colorado Na-

ticjiial i!ank of Denver, in 1867-68 cashier of the

Rocky Mountain National Dank of Central City;

and in 1S69-70 treasurer of Cilpin County, Colo-

^"^

%.

J. H. GOODSPEED.

rado. Then in 1870 he went to .St. Joseph, Mo.,

to engage in the railroad business, having ac-

cepted the position of cashier and paymaster of

the Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffs-

Railroad Company. Tliis position he held until

1874, when he was appointed general auditor of

the Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council ]')luf'fs.

the Leavenw^orth, Lawrence Ov; Galveston the

Atchison & Nebraska, Kansas City, l-'ort Scott

& Gulf, Chicago \: West Michigan, and De-

troit, Lansing &: Michigan Railroad companies,

which companies were then known as the "Joy
Roads of the West," and was established at Kan-

sas City, Mo. Two years later, in 1876, he re-

turned to the Last, having received, through

Charles Francis Adams, then chairman of the

Massachusetts Railroad Commissioners, the ap-

pointment of "supervisor of railroad accounts"

for the State of Massachusetts. He was con-

nected with the board in that position until 1881,

and then retired to take the position of general

auditor of the Mexican Central, .Atlantic & I'aci-

tic, and California Southern railroads, under Mr.

Thomas Nickerson. Here he remained until No-

vember, 1887, when he was appointed treasurer of

the West End Street Railroad Company, which

position he has held since. Mr. Goodspeed is a

member of the A. ^I*. h'raternity (college society) ,

also a Knights Templar Mason
;
and he belongs

to the following societies and clubs of Boston :

the Algonquin, Suffolk, and Boston Whist clubs,

the Society of .Arts, and the JJeacon Society, of

which he is secretary. In politics he is Repuls-

lican. He was married January 27, 1887, to Miss

.Arabel JMorton, daughter of John D. Morton.

They have no children.

GR.AA', ()Ri.\ TiN'KHAM, member of the Suf-

folk bar, is a native of Norridgwock, Me., born

June 2, 1839, son of Robert D. and Lurana (I'ink-

ham) Gray. He comes of I'uritan stock. His

paternal grandfather. Captain Joshua Gray, was a

prominent and influential citizen of his town and

county; and his maternal grandfather. Deacon

( )rin Tinkham, after whom he was named, e.xer-

cised, during a residence of forty years in Nor-

ridgewock, an influence in town and church affairs

second to that of no man in the township. ISotli

of his grandfathers were officers in the war

of 1812. His great-grandfather, the Hon. John

Tinkham. was born and lived in Middleboro,

this State, in a house which had been consecu-

tively occupied by four generations of his family.

He held town and county offices for many years,
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and served in both branches of the General Court.

Mr. Cray's father was a thrifty farmer and himber-

ORIN T. CRAY.

man, who mananed tlie farm during the summer

months, and in tlie winter conducted an e.xtensive

hmibering business on the Kennebec and Dead

Rivers
;
and his mother won more than a local

reputation as a writer. His education was begun
in private schools and under private instructors,

and he was fitted for college in the Anson and

liloomiield academies. At seventeen he success-

fully passed his examination for admission to the

sophomore class. After pursuing his collegiate

studies for two years, during part of the time

also engaged in teaching, he was prostrated by
a serious illness brought on by overwork. Upon

recovering, he took up the study of law in the

office of Josiah H. Drummond, of Waterville, then

the attorney-general of Maine; and, in i860, when

he had completed his twenty-first year, he was ad-

mitted to the bar at Augusta. He began practice

in Waterville, but in the autumn of 1862 removed

to lioston, where he has since been established.

He early took an interest in politics, affiliating

with the Republican party. He has been a mem-

ber of several national conventions, and was chair-

man of the committee on resolutions in that of

the National l^eague in 1889; and he has fre-

quently spoken on the stump. lie has also ac-

ceptaljjy delivered many lyceum lectures. Long
a supporter of the temperance cause, he has made

many addresses on this topic; and he has re-

peatedly served as candidate of the Prohibition

party for attorney-general. In Hyde I'ark, where

he resides, he has held a number of local ofticial

positions, among them that of chairman of the

-School Committee for several years, and has been

moderator of nearly all the town meetings for

more tlian twenty )'ears. He is connected with

the management of several corporations, and is the

president and managing director of one of the

largest and most successful business enterprises

in the Southern States. He has been one of the

trustees of the Hyde Park Savings ]!ank since its

incorporation, and its attorney. Mr. Gray was

married in i860 to Miss Louise ISradford Holmes,
a direct descendant of Governor JJradford.

GROZIKR, Edwin .Vikixs, editor and pub-
lisher of the lioston J'ost, is a native of California,

born in San l''rancisco, Septembei' 12, 1859, son

of Joshua !•'. and Mary L. (Given) Grozier. On

E. A. GROZIER.

both sides he is of New England ancestry, his

fatiier a nati\x' of I'rovincetown, and his mother
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of I!o\vdoiiih;\m, Mniiie. His education was ac-

quired in the Higii School of Provincetown, at

Chauncy Hall, Boston, at Brown L^nix-ersity, and

at Boston University, graduating from the latter

in 1 88 1. His journalistic work was begun in the

capacity of "
press agent

"
for the New P^ngland

Institute I'air held in lioston during the autumn

of 1881. The next two years he was a general

reporter, first on the staff of the Boston Globe, and

then on that of the //ivv^A/. From 1S84 to 1885

he was private secretary to Governor George L).

Robinson, and resigned that position to take the

place of private secretary to Joseph I'ulitzer of

the New V'ork World. He remained with the

World lxo\\\ 1885 to 1891, occupying numerous

positions of responsibility, including those of city

editor of the daily, Sunday editor, managing edi-

tor of the E'rcniii}^ World, and business manager
of the Etc/iIii!; World. In October, 189 1, he

purchased the controlling interest in the Boston

/Vf/, and since that time he has conducted that

paper as chief editor and publisher. He early in-

troduced new and novel features, reduced the

price and increased the circulation. In 1893 he

added a Sunday edition. In politics he was orig-

inally a Republican, but since 1886 has been a

Democrat. He is a member of the Algonquin
Club of Boston, the Fellowcraft of New "V'ork, the

Belfry of Lexington, and numerous other organi-

zations. Mr. Grozier was married November 26,

1885, to .Mice G. Goodell, of an old Salem family.

They have two children : Richard, born in 1887 ;

and Helen Grozier, born in 1889.

earliest settlers (1642) of Portsmouth, R.I. f)n

his mother's side he is a descendant of Philip

Stanwood, one of the earliest settlers (1653) of

Gloucester, and, in the fifth generation, of Job

Stanwood, the soldier mentioned in history, and

Martha Bradstreet, his second wife
; and, through

his maternal grandmother, of t'aptain John (Jilley,

an eminent shipmaster of his time, son of Will-

iam Gilley, who came to America in 1763. Two
of the sons of the first Nathaniel Hadlock were in

King Phillip's War; three Hadlocks were in the

battle of Lexington ;
others of the family name,

including the great-grandfather of Harvey D.,

PI.VDLOCK, H.\Rviiv DiCMiNc, of Boston, ju-

rist and advocate, is a native of Maine, born at

Cranberry Isles, October 7, 1843, youngest son of

Kdwin and Mary Ann (Stanwood) Hadlock. He
is descended in the seventh generation from Na-

thaniel Hadlock, who came from Wapping, Eng-

land, in 1638, settled first in Charlestown, Massa-

chusetts Colony, and subsequently was one of the

founders of Lancaster, whose son, Nathaniel of

Gloucester, married a Quakeress, and who is men-

tioned in Felt's History of Salem as having
been fined and punished for declaring

" that he

could receive no profit from Mr. Higginson's

preaching, and that in persecuting the Quakers
the government was guilty of innocent blood

"
;

and through his paternal grandmother he is de-

scended from Thomas Manchester, one of the

HARVEY D. HADLOCK.

were soldiers of the Revolution ; his uncle. Cap-
tain Samuel Hadlock, Jr., was in the War of 1812,

and his brother. Colonel William E. Hadlock,

was in the Civil War. His grandfather. Captain

Samuel Hadlock, acquired by purchase the

greater part of "Little Cranberry Island" early in

the present century, and, settling there, engaged
in shipping and merchandise, to which lousiness

his father, a master mariner in early life, suc-

ceeded. Harvey D. received his early education

under the supervision of his mother, a woman of

superior culture, and in the schools of his native

town. .Vt thirteen, the fa)iiily having remo\'ed to

Bucksport, Me., he became a student in the East
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Maine Conference Seminary, in wiiicli institution

and under private instructors, he pursued an ad-

vanced course of classical studies, which he sup-

plemented by a partial course in the scientific

department of Dartmouth. His legal studies

were pursued in the law office of the Hon.

Samuel F. Humphrey at Bangor, Me., under the

friendly supervision of e.\-Governor Edward Kent,

then one of the justices of the Maine Supreme
Court. At the age of twent)'-one he was admitted

to the bar of that court, and later to the Federal

courts of the district ; and he began practice in

Bucksport. Business drawing him to New Or-

leans, La., he spent the winter of iS6:;-66 there,

devoting much of the time to the study of civil

and maritime law, under the direction of the emi-

nent jurist, Christian Roselius. Within the ne.xt

three years he was admitted to practice in the

courts, State and Federal, of Nebraska, Massa-

chusetts, and New York, establishing his main of-

fice in Boston in the autumn of iS68. He was

there engaged largely in criminal cases, in the de-

fence of which he met with marked success. In

1871 he returned to Bucksport to engage in pro-

moting the railroad from Bangor to eastern points

by way of Bucksport; and in the spring of 1S73,

the construction of the road being assured, he re-

sumed general practice at Bucksport. He be-

came one of the directors of the Bucksport &

Bangor Railroad, and counsel for the corporation ;

and his practice e.xtended to nearly every count}-

of the State, embracing some of the most impor-

tant cases tried in Maine, in the conduct of which

his reputation as an able advocate and jurist was

firmly established. In 1881 he removed from

Bucksport to Portland, and there during a resi-

dence of six years maintained a leading place

among the ablest lawyers of the Cumberland bar,

as a successful practitioner in causes involving

important interests of railroad corporations, valu-

able patents, and maritime affairs, besides notable

criminal cases. It has been said that during this

period he tried more causes than any other lawyer

in Portland, and performed a prodigious amount

of work. Returning to Boston in 1887, he has

since resided and practised there, maintaining an

ofiice also in New York City, the range of his

practice e.xtending beyond the limits of the State

and P'ederal courts of New England and New

York, and embracing cases of great importance

before the ITnited States Supreme Court, .\mong
the larire number of notable cases which he has

successfully conducted is that of Campbell v.

the mayor, aldermen, and commonality of the

city of New York, involving the validity of the

steam fire-engine patent, for many 3'ears before

the courts, and of national importance, affecting

every city which used steam fire-engines from

1864 to 1881. Other cases of note were the Pe-

tition of l-'rederic Spofford for Certiorari -. The
Railroad Commissioners of Maine and the Bucks-

port & J5angor Railroad; the 'I'reat e\: Co. bank-

rupt case, pending in the L'nited States District

Court of Maine from 1868 to 1889 ;
that of Cod-

man 7'. Brooks, involving the construction of acts

of Congress in relation to French Spoliation

Claims now pending in the Supreme Court of the

United States
;
numerous great trade-mark cases;

maritnne, railroad, consular, conspiracy, and will

cases, conspicuous among the latter the Jenness
will case. Concord, N.H., in 1892. He was mar-

ried January 26, 1865, to Miss Ale.\ene F. Good-

ell, eldest daughter of Captain Daniel S. Goodell,

of Searsport, a prominent shipmaster, and later

in life a successful ship-builder. 'J'hey have two

children li\-ing: Inez and \\'ebster Hadlock.

Their eldest son, Har\'ey D. Hadlock, Jr., born

December 4, 1870, died January 22, 1S86, from

accidental shooting while handling a revolver.

Mr. Hadlock's summer residence is in Bucksport,

occupying a picturesque site on the banks of the

Penobscot.

HASS.V.M, Ji_)iiN' T\ i.Kk, member of the Suf-

folk bar, and a contributor to historical literature,

is a native of Boston, born September 20, 1841,

son of John and .Abby (Hilton) Hassam. He
is a lineal descendant of William Hassam who

settled in Manchester (now Manchester-by-the-

Sea) about the year 1684, and on the maternal

side of William Hilton who came from London

to Plymouth in New England in the "
Fortune,"

November 11, 162 1. He was educated in the

lioston public schools,— fitted for college in the

Latin School,— and at Harvard, where he was

graduated in the class of 1863. In December

following his graduation he joined the Union

Army as first lieutenant of the Seventy-fifth

United States Colored Infantry, and served until

the first of August, 1864, taking part in the Red

River campaign. He began his legal studies at

the opening of 1865, reading with the Hon. Am-

brose A. Ranney in Boston, and was admitted to

the bar on the 13th of December, 1867. Since
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that time he has practised in ISoston, devoting

himself principally to conveyancing. He has

been concerned in much important and valuable

work on tiie records and documents of Suffolk

County, and their improved condition is largely

due to his efforts. As one of the commissioners

appointed by the Superior Court, in 1884, under

whose authority the indices in the Suffolk Regis-

try of Deeds are made, he brought about the rein-

de.xing of the entire mass of records tiicre on tlie

present plan; and the printing of the early \'ol-

umes of the Suffolk deeds is due to him. He

also succeeded in rescuing from threatened de-

JOHN T. HASSAM.

struction a large part of the original court files of

the county, and in securing their proper arrange-

ment ; and through his exertions the records, files,

papers, and documents in the State department, at

one time in great confusion, have been systemati-

cally arranged and made accessible for reference.

He was one of the earliest advocates of land

transfer reform in the newspaper and periodical

press and before legislative committees, and he

was the first member of the Suffolk bar to call

public attention to the Australian or Torrens sy.s-

tem of registration of title. He is now (1894)

chairman of the executive committee of the Land

Transfer Reform League of Boston. His interest

in historical and genealogical matters dates from

his college days. He has been a member of the

New England Historic Genealogical Society since

February, 1867, of the Afassachusetts Historical

Society since 1881, of the American Historical

Association since 1884, and a corresponding

member of the Weymouth Historical Society for

many years. He was one of the original mem-

bers of the Boston Antiquarian Club organized in

I S79, subsequently, in 1881, merged in the Bos-

tonian .Society, and a corporate member of the

latter societ)', for nine years a member of its

Ijoard of directors. In the Historic Genealogical

Society, of which lie was long a director and be-

came a councillor when the council was substi-

tuted for the board of directors by a change in

the by-laws in 1S89, he first set on foot the ex-

haustive researches in England, undertaken by
the society through Henry !•'. Waters, and was

for eight years chairman of the committee under

whose direction the work has been carried on.

He has been a frequent contributor to the so-

ciety's quarterly publication, the A?7i' Eu,^lau(!

Historical and Gfiicaloi^lcal Aixlslcw; and among
his antiquarian and genealogical papers which

have been printed in pamphlet form are: "'I'he

Hassam Family" (1870, and Additional Notes,

1889); "Some of the Descendants of William

Hilton" (1S77):
" Kzekiel Cheever, and Some of

his Descendants" (1879, Part Second, 18S4, and

Additional Notes, 1887);
" ]!oston Taverns, with

Some Suggestions on the Proper Mode of Index-

ing the Public Records
"

(1880) ;

'•

Early Suffolk

Deeds" (1S81); "The Do\-er Settlement and the

Hiltons
"

(1882); "Bartholomew and Richard

Cheever, and Some of their Descendants "
(
1882 ) ;

" The Facilities for Genealogical Research in the

Registries of Probate in lioston and London "

(1884); "Land Transfer Reform" (1891 : second

edition, with additional papers) : and " Land

'transfer Reform a Practical Point of View (1893).

Mr. Hassam is also a member of the ]5unker Hill

Monument Association and of the ]5oston Bar

Association. He was married in Salem, February

14, 1878, to Miss Nelly Alden liatchelder, daugh-

ter of Dr. John Henry Batchelder, of Salem.

They have one child : Eleanor Hassam.

HEMENW.V^', Alfrkii, member of the Suffolk

bar. is a native of Hopkinton, born .\ugust 17,

1839, son of Fisher and Elizabeth Jones (Fitch)
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Hemenway. He was born in the house of his ernor Ames he was offered a seat on the Superior

great-grandfather, EHjah Fitch, who was gradu- Court bench, but declined tlie honor. Mr. Heni-

ated at \'ale College in 1765, and was the second enway was married October 14, 187 1, to Miss

Myra Leland McLanathan.

HILf^, EnwiN Nkwell, member of the Suffolk

bar, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Nashua, March 12, 1849, son of Edwin P. and

Sophia ]). (Newell) Hill. He is of English ance.s-

try, and of early New England stock on both

sides. The Hills — as the family was formerly

called— settled soon after coming from England
in Nottingham west, now Hudson, N.H. Elijah

Hills, his great-great-grandfather, took an active

part in the Revolutionary struggle, marched to

Lexington, to Ticonderoga, and was at Saratoga.

On his mother's side his great-grandparents were

the Rev. Edmund Foster, of Littleton, and his

wife, Phebe (Lawrence) Foster. Edmund Foster

was at Le.xington among the minute men while a

theological student, and afterwards was actively

interested in the early history of the State. He
was known as the "

fighting parson." Edwin N.

ALFRED HEMENWAY.

pastor of the Congregational church in Hopkin-

ton : he was descended from the Rev. James

Fitch, the first minister of Harwich, Conn., who

was a brother of Thomas Fitch, governor of Con-

necticut 1754-76. Alfred Hemenway was pre-

pared for college at the Hopkinton High School,

and was graduated at Vale in the class of 1861.

His legal studies were pursued at the Har\'ard

Law School, and he was admitted to the bar in

Boston on July i; 186^ He has since been

engaged in general civil practice in Boston, from

1879 in partnership with John I). Long (first

under the name of Allen, Long, c\; Hemenway,
since 189 1 Long lS: Hemenway), and retained in

many important causes. For some years he was

one of the bar examiners for Suffolk County.

He is one of the executive committee of the

.American Bar Association, one of the general

council of the Boston Par Association, a member

of the Vale ,\lumni Association of Boston (some

time its president), of the University Club (now a

vice-president), of the Lin ion Club, and of the

Boston .Art Club. In politics he is a steadfast

Republican. During the administration of Gov-

N. HILL.

Hill was educated in the public schools of Haver-

hill, Mass.. and at Harvard College, graduating in

the class of 1S72. After graduation he depended
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entirely on his own efforts. Tile succeedine; yem'

was spent in Wasliint^tou in tiie pulilic service ;

and then he entered the ofiice of the late Richard

H. Dana, Jr., the distinguished lawyer, in ISoston,

where he fitted for the bar. He was admitted to

practice on the 24th of April, 1876. Witli the e.\-

ception of a short time in Haverhill soon after his

admission, he has practised in P.oston. He has

not followed any special line of business, but has

had a j^eneral and responsible practice. Although

giving close attention to his professional work, he

keeps abreast of all public political questions, in

which he is greatly interested, and has sliown

aptitude in advising and directing political move-

ments. He was elected to the Legislature from

Haverhill in 1881-82 and 1S82-83, as a Repub-

lican, and served on the committees on education.

.State Library, and railroads, on the special com-

mittee for the investigation of the veto of the

Union Safety Deposit ^"aults bill l3\- (Jovernor

] Sutler, and as house chairman on the removal of

Joseph M. Day, judge of probate and insolvency

of Barnstable County. Mr. Hill is now in politics

a Democrat, believing in tariff reform and a per-

manent civil service. He is a member of the

University Club of Boston, of the Jamaica Club of

Jamaica I'lain, \\'est Ro.xbury District, and of the

Young Men's Democratic Club of Massachusetts.

For several years he has been an active member

of the First Corps of Cadets, lioston, in which he

takes great interest. Mr. Hill was married June

10, 1880, to Miss Liz/;ie W. Ihiggs, of Cambridge.

They have two children : ^\'alter Newell, born

tjeptember 29, 1881, and Doris Hill, born August

31. 1887.

HH>L, Hi'.NRV ]>l.)/;^'^l,, long identified with

East ]-)Oston interests, is a native of .Salem, born

November 16, 1823, son of ISenjamin and Anstiss

Pearce (Lane) Hill. His ancestors on both sides

were English, the Hills coming to America in

1727. His father, grandfather, and great-grand-

father were all ship-masters. He was educated

in the common schools in Salem. .\t the age of

fifteen he made a \-oyage in the brig "Chili,"

Captain l''rederick G. Ward, father of General

\\'ard of Chinese fame, and upon his return

learned the cooper's trade in the same building in

which many years before the great Salem mer-

chant, \\'illiam Cray, as a boy, began his mercan-

tile career. He began business for himself in a

small way in Salem, but in 1848 moved to East

IJoston, where he has resided since, with the

exception of eighteen months spent in Cuba.

\\'hile in Cuba, he was offered the position of

•iK

«5 '€:-.

HENRY B. HILL.

commercial agent, but declined it, as he did not

intend to remain on the island. In 1853, soon

after his return from Cuba, he became connected

in business with John K. Carlton, and later

founded the firm of Hill & Wright, which thirty

years afterward became the New England Steam

Cooperage Company, with Mr. Hill as president.

He has also been president and director of other

corporations, was one of the founders of the

First Ward National Hank, for some time one of

its directors, and was one of the early presidents

of the East IJoston Trade Association. He has

served several terms in the Legislature, three

years in the House of Representatives {1872-73-

76) and two years in the Senate {1877-78), his

lirst term a member of the committee on State

House, his second chairman of the committee on

printing, his third chairman of the committee on

claims; his first in the Senate, again chairman

of the committee on claims and member of that

on harbors, and his second in the Senate chair-

man of both of these committees. Two years' ex-

perience on the committee on claims caused him

to put an order into the Senate requesting the
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committee of the judiciary to consider the expedi-

ency of establishing some tribunal other than a

legislative committee before which claims against

the Commonwealth could be adjusted. Owing to

the pressure of business, the committee made no

report, although they gave him a hearing ;
but

Governor Talbot, in his message of 1879, recom-

mended a change, and, acting on the message,

the Legislature then passed the act gi\'ing the Su-

perior Court jurisdiction of such claims. .Accord-

ingly, the legislative committee on claims has now

become a thing of the past. When the subject of

establishing a municipal court in Kast Boston

first came before the Legislature, in 1873, Mr.

Hill took great interest in it; and, although the

project was then defeated, it was subsequently

again brought forward, when all the evidence on

which the committee on the judiciary acted in re-

porting it was collected and presented by him,

and it successfully passed. When lie was elected

to the Legislature, he intended to do his whole

duty as he understood it, which, he believed, in-

cluded his presence every second of every session.

In this respect his record was remarkable. With

two e.vceptions,
— one occasion in 1873, when he

was absent a short time on a duty of importance

to his constituents, and the other in 187S, when

he was summoned to court as a witness, and was

absent an hour or two,— he never lost a minute.

He was in the House or Senate when they were

called to order, and remained until adjournment
was reached. In politics he was an early Repub-

lican, one of the first to become a member of that

party on its birth ; but, believing that '•

loyalty is

due to the country and its best interests rather

than to party," he is now an Independent. He
was a warm friend of the late Re\'. Warren H.

Cudworth, long pastor of the " Church of Our

Father" in East Boston (Unitarian), and was for

many years teacher and superintendent in the

Sunday-school, taking charge of the school as su-

perintendent in Mr. Cudworth's absence during

his journey around the world and at his death;

and he is now honorary superintendent of the

school. He was also for many years moderator

of the church society, and held other positions

there. He is at present (1894) a councillor of

the .Vmerican Institute of Civics, a director and

vice-president of the Massachusetts Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and di-

rector and vice-president also of the American

Humane Education Society. He practically re-

tired from acti\'e business in 1888; but he still

retains an interest in business matters, being a

member of the board of directors of the Standard

Stave and Cooperage Company and a trustee of

the East Boston Savings Bank. He was married

on January i, 1846, to Miss Mary Louise Saul,

daughter of Captain John and Martha
( Foye)

Saul. They have had three children : Henrietta

Louise, John Henry (who died in childhood), and

Benjamin Dudley Hill.

C. D. HOLMES.

HOLMES, Chari.ks Dkn'ison', of lioston, man-

ager for Massachusetts of the Covenant Mutual

Benefit Association of Illinois, is a native of Ver-

mont, born in Derby, July 15, 1849, only living

son of Orange Simon and Laura (McGaffee)
Holmes. He is a descendant of Jeremiah Holmes,
an officer in the Revolution, also of Colonel

George Denison and Major-General Daniel Deni-

^son, of English landed nobility. He was educated

in the common schools, and at Stanstead Academy
in the Pro\'ince of (,)uebec, Canada. His first e.x-

perience in business was with his uncle, George
R. Holmes, and his father, in a general country

store, which he entered at the age of fourteen.

During the period of his service here he fre-

quently came to Boston with his uncle to buy
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goods, and liis ambition was to make tiiis city liis

future home. After his uncle died he became in-

terested in life insurance, and, devoting himself

earnestly to this business, was soon prominent

and successful. He settled in Boston in 1884,

making this city his headquarters for a variety of

efficient work, finally becoming the manager for

Massachusetts of the Covenant Mutual ISenefit

Association of Illinois, one of the oldest, largest,

and most successful natural premium companies
in the country. In the year 1893 he accomplished

for ills company, as the records show, the greatest

amount of business of any in the .State. Mr.

Holmes was married by Rev. Jirooke Herford,

August 28, 1889, to Miss Carrie Addie Smith, com-

poser of music, one of her songs, "'J"he Prophet,"

being of twenty years' standing. Mrs. Holmes is

a native of Boston, and descendant of the families

of Sir Montague and Sir Montacute of England.

They reside at the Charlcsgate.

HOPEWELL, Jdhn, Jk., treasurer of Sanford

Mills, with offices in Boston, New York, and Chi-

cago, and mills at Sanford, Me., is a native of

Greenfield, born February 2, 1845, son of John

and Catherine Hopewell. When lie was a year

old, his parents moved to Shelburne I'alls
;
and

there his early education was attained. He at-

tended the public schools till he was fourteen,

when he went into the establishment of Lanison,

Goodwin, iS: Co., to learn the cutlery trade. .\

part of the time while here he attended night

school at the academy. Subsequently he studied

sometime in a private school. In i86i he went

to Springfield. During the Civil \\'ar he was em-

ployed in the Lhiited States Armory there, being

dropped at the close of the war in accordance with

an order directing the discharge of all single men.

Attending night school while at the armory, he

mastered book-keeping, and then secured a posi-

tion as an accountant ; but this was not to his liking,

and he soon relinquished it to engage in a more

active occupation. For a while he carried on a

publishing business in Albany, N.\'. Ne.xt, as a

new venture, he engaged in the sale of the prod-

ucts of L. C. Chase & Co., manufacturers of

plushes, robes, and blankets, for Josiah Cum-

mings, of Springfield. Subsequently he handled

the Chases' goods on the road, and then in i868

came to Boston as their representative. At that

time tliey had, in partnership with Thomas Good-

all, just erected the Sanford Mills at Sanford, Me.

After Mr. Hopewell's connection with the concern

the business rapidly increased; and in 1888 he

succeeded the Chases, becoming head of the

house of L. C. Chase & Co. and treasurer of San-

ford Mills. Though much interested in public

matters and often urged to accept political office,

he took no active part in political affairs until

1887. In 1S89 he was elected president of the

Cambridge Republican Club, which office he held

until he went abroad in 1892. In 1891 he was

^'
JOHN HOPEWELL. Jr.

elected to the Legislature, and in the spring of

1892 was repeatedly solicited to stand as a candi-

date for Congress as a representative business

man ; but, owing to ill-health following a severe

attack of the grip, he declined the use of his name

for any public office, and, going abroad, spent a

year in pAUope. Politically he is an ardent Re-

publican and Protectionist, and has been a direc-

tor of the Home Market Club since its organiza-

tion. 'I'hrough his efforts in 1888 the statutes

were so changed that old established houses can

continue the old firm name with special partners,

with the consent of retiring partners,
— a nruch

needed reform in this State. He is a director of

the North National Bank of Boston, and of sev-

eral other corporations. Of late years he has been
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laryt'l)' engaged, in connection \\ilh his brothers

Frank and Alfred, under the firm name of Hope-
well Brothers, in raising Guernsey cattle on their

Maple Ranch Stock Farm at Natick. They im-

ported direct from Guernsey a \'aluable herd,

carefully selected with the aid of an expert, for

their butter-producing qualities ;
and they have

supplied some of the finest farms in the country

with high-grade stock, among them that of ex-

Vice-President Morton on the Hudson. Mr.

Hopewell is a member of the ISoston Merchants'

Association (a director in 1892J, of the Colonial,

Cambridge, and Union clubs of Cambridge,
and of the PJoston Art Club. In April, 1S94,

his father and mother celebrated their golden

wedding at his home in Cambridge, upon which

occasion there were gathered at the anniversary

dinner the three sons of the venerable couple,

with their wives, and seven grandchildren. Mr.

Hopewell was married in 1S70 to Miss Sarah VV.

ISlake, daughter of Charles and Betsey (Pease)

]!lake, of Springfield ;
and his family now con-

sists of three boys and two girls. Mrs. Hope-
well's great-grandfather was in the Revolutionary

war, and her grandfather in the War of 181 2.

HORR, Rev. Georoe Edwin, Jr., of Boston,

editor-in-chief of the Watchman, was born in lios-

ton, January ig, 1856, son of George K. and Klsie

Matilda (Ellis) Horr. His father, the son of the

late Luther Horr, of W'ellesley, is a clergyman
who has held several prominent pastorates in the

liaptist Church. He was educated at the Newark

(N.J.) public High School and at Brown Univer-

sity, where he graduated in the class of 1876, and

recei\'ed his theological training at the Union

Theological Seminary, New York City, 1S76-77,

and at the Newton Theological Institution, gradu-

ating tlierefrom in the class of 1879. His first

settlement was at Tarrytown, N.Y., as pastor of

the First Baptist Church, his ser\'ice here cover-

ing four and a half years, from October, 1879, to

April, 1884. Then he became pastor of the

First ISaptist Church in the Charlestf)wn District

of fSoston, where he remained till the summer of

189 1 (from April, 1884, to July, 189 1), resigning

to take the chief editorship of the ]]'atcliinaii. A
few months later he purchased a controlling inter-

est in the paper, liefore assuming the editorial

chair (June, 1891), he had done much work for

denominational papers, both as correspondent and

as assistant editor. While pastor of the church

at Tarrytown, he wrote editorially for the Chris-

tian at JFiirh, and subsequently for two years was

a correspondent of the New York Examiner. He
also served tiie JVati/iman as correspondent seven

years, and as associate editor two and a half

years. While in charge of the parish at Charles-

town, in addition to his work on the W'atdimaii,

he contributed to the Baptist Quarterly and tlie

Chicago Standard, and wrote a "
History of the

Baptists
"

and se\'eral monographs on historical

and theological subjects. He has been for five

GEO. E. HORR. Jr.

years on the board of examiners of Newton The-

ological Institution, and is one of its trustees.

He is also a director of the Massachusetts Bap-
tist Education Society. He was married March

16, 1886, to (Mrs.) E\'elyn Sacchi, daughter of

the late Charles Olmsted, of Tarrytown, N.Y.

They have no children. Their home is at Brook-

line.

HO\\'E, El.MKR P.ARKKR, member of the Suf-

folk bar, is a native of Westborough, born No\'em-

ber I, 1851, son of Archelaus j\I. and H. Janette

(IJrigham) Howe. His education was acquired

in the Worcester public schools, in the Worcester

Polytechnic Institute from which he graduated in
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1S7 I, and ,

in the class

with Hillar

It ^'alc Collciic graduating tliLTcfidni scliool. he s]jent some }ears in active Inisiness hfe

of 1S76. He studied law in lioston before begdnning the study of law. When at

d, Hyde, & Dickinson, and for cjiie length able to pursue legal studies, he entered

the lioston Ibiiversity Law School, and further

perfected himself by reading in the office of

Josiah W. Hubbard. Admitted to the bar in

November, 1S7S. he began active practice in lios-

ton, where he has been established since, occup)--

ing from the start offices at No. 23 Court Street.

In politics he is Republican, and early became

prominent in his party in the State, taking in

each campaign an inlluential part and speaking

o^ »i on the stump. In 1.S89-90 he was a member of

\ •Hl|^ • ='^"
''^''' '""''^'' lio"'^'-' of tilt; Legislature for the Twenty-
seventh Suffolk District, where he ranked with

the leaders. During his first term he was a mem-
l)er of the committee on the judiciary, and the

second year served again on this committee, and

was chairman of the committees on street rail-

ways. He introduced the first bill which became
a law to allow cities and towns to manufacture

and sell gas. He has occupied the office of

judge advocate for the State, in the military order

of Sons of Veterans, and holds official position in

ELMER p. HOWE.

year attended lectures at the law school of

lioston l^niversity. In 1.S78 he was admitted to

the bar at Worcester. In January following he

became a member of the firm of Hill.ird, H3-de,

& Dickinson, the firm name becoming Hyde,
Dickinson, & Howe, after the death of (leorge S.

Hillard early in 1879. This partnership contin-

ued until 1889, when it was dissolved by mutual

consent. Mr. Howe has made a specialty of

patent and corporation law. He is a member
of the Union, University, and Country clubs of

]5oston. In politics he is an Independent Re-

publican. He is unmarried.

HOWL.VND, Wii.i.AKi), member of the SufTolk

bar, was born in Pembroke, December 3, 1852,
son of Jairus and Deborah L. (Fish) Howland.

He is of tlie original Howland family of the "
iMaj--

flower" stock, descending from John Howland,
settled with the earliest in Plymouth. His edu-

cation was acquired in the public schools of

Kingston and Woburn, the family moving to the

latter place when he was a child. After leaving

I i
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litical dining) Club, and a member of tlie Massa-

chusetts Young Men's Republican Club. He was

married in 1873 to Miss Lottie A. S. Barry, of

lioston. 'I'hey have two children : Fred C. (born

in 1876) and Lizzie A. Howland (born in iSSo).

HUNT, Frkhm.ax, member of the Suffolk and

Middlesex bars, is a native of IJrooklyn, N.\'.,

born September 4, 1855, son of Freeman and

Elizabeth T. (Parmenter) Hunt. His father was

the founder and editor of Hniifs Afi-ir/iaii/s' Mtx'-

FREEMAN HUNT.

tinned till the close of 1S86, when he became as-

sociated with Charles J. Mclntire, now judge of

the Probate Court of Middlesex County, the part-

nership still holding, Mr. Hunt taking charge of

all the active work. He has been connected with

a number of important cases involving novel

points, among them that of the City of Cambridge
T. The Railroad Commissioners in writ of certio-

rari, where the commissioners attempted to enforce

upon the city an overhead crossing at the Front

Street crossing, Cambridge ;
and that of the IJos-

ton & Albany Railroad t. The City of Cambridge,
where he raised the point that the making a rail-

road pay for cattle-guards, gates, and other addi-

tional safeguards when a new crossing was laid

over the railroad was not such damage as the

railroad could recover against the city or town

laying the new crossing, as it was not a taking

by eminent domain. He has also been prominent
in the litigation against the Iron Hall, and drafted

the bill in equity which wound up the order. He
has served several terms on the School Commit-

tee of Cambridge (1883-87), and one term in the

Cambridge Common Council (1888), and in 1890

he was a member of the State Senate. In the

latter body he served on the committees on the

judiciary, elections, contested election cases, and

bills in the third reading (chairman); and he was

principally instrumental in getting the Harvard

bridge project through. He held the seat in the

Senate which his uncle, the late Dr. Ezra Par-

menter, of Cambridge, and his grandfather had

occupied before him. Mr. Hunt was married

on June 8, 1887, in Cambridge, to Miss Abbie

lirooks, daughter of Sumner J. P.rooks. They
have one child : Kdith lirooks Hunt.

iiziiit', and his mother was a daugiiter of the Hon.

William Parmenter, of Cambridge (son of Ezra

Parmenter), who represented the Cambridge Dis-

trict in Congress for four terms, and sister of the

Hon. W. Fl Parmenter, present chief justice of

the municipal court of lioston. He was edu-

cated in the Cambridge public schools and at

Harvard, graduating from the latter in the class

of 1877. His law studies were pursued in the

Harvard Law School, from which he graduated in

1 88 1, and in the Boston office of the Hon. George
S. Hale

;
and he was admitted to the bar in

1882. He began practice in partnership with

H. FAigene Bowles, but was soon after in associa-

tion with William C. Tarbell, which relation con-

HUNTRESS, Gkorck Lkwis, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Lowell, born April 4,

1S48, son of James Lewis and Harriett Stinson

(Paige) Huntress. He is descended on the pa-

ternal side from the Huntress and Chesley fami-

lies of New Hampshire, and on the maternal from

the Stinson, Stark, and Paige families, also of

New Hampshire. His early education was at-

tained in the public schools, and he was fitted for

college at Phillips (Andover) Acadeni)'. Entering

Vale, he graduated therefrom in the class of 1870

with honors. He began his law studies in the

Harvard Law School in 1871, and subsequently

read in the Poston law office of Stepiien 1!. Ives,
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Jr., and Solciiiion Lincoln. Admitted to tiie Suf- and graduated from Harvard in the cla.ss of 1878.

folk bar in May, 1872, lie joined JNIe.ssrs. Ives & Sub.sequently he took the full course at the Law

Lincoln, and in 1876 was admitted to partnership. School of Boston University, and read two years

in the office of the late eminent lawyer, Stephen
-

B. Ives. Admitted to the bar on the 31st of

March, 1880, he opened an office in Boston, where

he has since continued, engaged in a considerable

and increasing general practice. His aims and

ambitions being mostly in the line of his profes-

sion, the work of which he has followed closely,

he has held no public office except that of mem-

ber of the School Conunittee of Lynn for three

terms (1890-93). In politics he has always been

a Republican. He is a member of the Lhiiversity

and Exchange clubs of Boston, and of the Oxford

and Bark clubs of Lynn. He was president of

the Oxford, the largest social club in Lynn, in

1890-93, the years of his service on the School

CEO. L. HUNTRESS.

the lirni name becoming Ives, Lincoln, X: Hun-

tress. This relation continued till i88r, since

which time he has practised alone. In politics

he is Republican, and in 1881-82 was an influ-

ential member of the Boston Common Council, on

the Republican side, representing Ward Kleven.

His present residence is in Winchester. He was

married September 30, 1875, to Miss Julia A.

Poole, of Metiichen, N.J. They have two chil-

dren : Harold Boole and Creorge L. Hinitress, Jr.

JOHNSON, Bicxj.\Mix NKWH.vr.i,, member of

the Suffolk bar, is a native of Lynn, born June 19,

1856, son of Rufus and Ellen M. (Newhall) John-

son. He is a descendant of Richard Johnson,

one of the earliest settlers in Lynn, and on the

maternal side of Thomas Newhall, the first white

child born in Lynn. His maternal grandfather,

Benjamin E. Newhall, was for years prominent in

Essex County as county commissioner and other-

wise. He spent his early boyhood in the town of

Saugus, was fitted for college in Chauncy Hall

School, Boston, and at Bhillips (E.xeter) Academy,

BENJAMIN N. JOHNSON.

Board. Mr. Johnson was married June 15, iSSi,

to Miss Ida M. Oliver, of Saugus. They have

two children: Romillv and Marian Johnson.

JONES, Lkox.-vrd Au(;usrus, member of the

Suffolk bar since 1858, one of the editors of the

American Law Review since 1S84, and author of

a number of important legal works, is a native of
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'J'enipleton, born January 13, 1832, son of Au-

gustus Appleton and Maiy (Partridge) Jones.

He is of the seventh generation in descent from

his earliest ancestor in this country, who came

from England, and settled in Roxbury about 1640.

His great-grandfather was one of the original

proprietors and earliest settlers of Tenipleton.

His mother's family was formerly of W'alpole and

Medfield. In the last-named town the earliest of

the family in America settled abuut 1630. He
was educated at the Lawrence Academy. Groton,

and at Harvard Colleire, irraduatinu" from the

LEONARD A. JONES.

latter in tiie class of 1S55. In his senior vear at

Harvard he was awarded the prize for the best

liowdoin dissertation. Directly after graduation
he obtained the position of teacher of tiie classics

in the High School of .St. Louis, Mo. There he

remained until the summer of 1S56, when, after

declining an apponitment as tutor in \\'ashington

Lfniversity, he returned to Massachusetts, and

entered the Harvard Law School, \\hile here, he

obtained the prize open to resident graduates of

the universit)', and a law school prize for an essay.

Graduating in 1S58, he continued iiis law studies

for a few months in the ]5oston law office of

C. W. Loring, and then was admitted to the bar.

He began the practice of his profession by him-

self, occupying an office at No. 5 Court Street

with A\'ilder Dwight. Shortly after he moved to

No. 4, the same street, sharing an office with

George Putnam. In 1866 he formed a partner-

ship with his classmate, Kdwin Hale Abbot,
which a year or two later was joined by John

Lathrop, now Judge Lathrop of the Supreme
Court of the Commonwealth, the firm name be-

coming Lathrop, Abbot, ^; Jones. After an ex-

istence of several years this firm was dissolved,

and since 1876 Mr. Jones has practised alone.

His literary work began early in his career with

contributions to tlie literary periodicals, among
them the .ItliUitic Moiitlily, the North Aiiicriuui

RcTicw, and the Old ami Aknv,— the magazine
which Edward Everett Hale founded in 1869,

and conducted for some years. Subsequentlv he

became a frequent contributor to the law periodi-

cals. His legal publications in book form in-

clude "
Mortgage of Real Property

"
(two volumes,

editions 1878, 1879, 1882, 1S89, 1894), "Mort-

gages of Personal Property" (1881, 1883, 1888,

1894), "Corporate llonds and Mortgages" (1879,

1890),
"
Pledges including Collateral Securities"

(1883), "Liens, Common Law, Statutory', Equi-

table, and Maritime
"
(two \-olumes, i8,S8, 1894),

" Eorms in C()n\eyancing
"

(1886, 1891, 1892,

1894), and • Index to Legal I'eriodical Literature"

(
1 888 ). These works are used e\-er\'where in .Amer-

ica, and many of these have passed through several

re\'ised editions. In 1891 Mr. Jones was appointed

b}' GoN'ernor Russell commissioner for Massachu-

setts for the promotion of uniformity of legislation

in the Ignited States. He was married December

14, 1867, to Miss Josephine Lee, daughter of Colo-

nel A. Lee, of Tenipleton. They have no children

living.

KEELPT-l, CoKN'Ki.ius Pi:..vsi,i;\-, merchant, Ho.s-

ton, head of the furniture house of Keeler & Co.,

is a nati\-e of X'ermont, born in Hyde Park, Sep-

tember 20, 1S25, son of Anson and Mary Keeler.

He was educated in the public schools. At the

age of eighteen he was in business, engaged in

buying furs in Canada, wiiich he shipped to IJos-

ton, and for some time was one of the largest sup-

pliers to the old fur house of Martin L. Pates tV

Co. At the age of twenty-one, he went into the

retail dry goods and grocery business with his

brother, Colonel N. P. Keeler. They did the

buying of butter and cheese for the large house

of Delano & Co., of Boston, and also the buying
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of hops for llcnnctt. 'I'liis kept him busy till KITTREDGE, Chari.ks Fuankmn, member

iSc,2, when he sold out. The next year he came of the Suffolk bar, is a native of New Hampshire,

to lloston, and entered the hotel business, taking born in Mount ^'ernon, February 24, 1841, son of

Franklin (Itis and Mary Ann (Button) Kittredge.

He is of English descent, from the Kittredges of

Suffolk County, England, the first of the family

coming to this country in 1632. A long line of

his ancestors on the paternal side were physi-

cians, Ijut his father was a merchant. His early

training was in the common schools and at Apple-

ton Academy in his native town, where he was

fitted for college ; and, entering Dartmouth in

1859, he graduated therefrom with the class of

18O3. During his college course and a part of

the time at the academy he taugiit school. I'rom

.\ugu.st, 1863, the year of his graduation, to

August, 1864, he was in the ordnance bureau of the

War Department in Washington, and at tile same

5^
lime served ui the regiment of the War I )epart-

.

"

ment RiHes as a private. 'I'hen, returning East in

October, 1864, he began liis law studies in the

office of the Hon. John I'. Healy. corporation

counsel (or city solicitor, as the office was then

known) of JJoston. Three years later, in October,

<>

i '^.'^.

C. p. KEELER.

what was then the Massachusetts House, a well-

known resort for ^'ermonters, and terminus of the

Concord, N.H., stage line, which he carried on

successfully till i860, when he started a wholesale

grocery and wine business in ]^lackstone Street.

In 1S72, after closing out the latter l)usiness, he

Ijt.'came a trustee for the Geldowsky Furniture

Company, and eleven years later purchased the

entire plant and business, which has since been

widely known to New Englanders under the firm

name of Keeler & Co. Tliis concern was the first

one in .America to ship hard wood furniture to

Great ISritain in large quantities. Mr. Keeler has

always taken a hearty interest in sports; has been

a well-known shot; and between 1855 and 1S70

raised and was interested in several of America's

finest trotters. He is a member of the Suffolk

Club of ]5oston. In politics he is a Democrat.

He was married July 11, 1848, to Miss Lucy Jane

Nye, daughter of Judge George Nye, of Irasburg,

Vt. She died in 1876. (.)f their children, two

daughters died in early j'outh, and one son is liv-

ing. Colonel George A. Keeler, the present pro-

prietor of the .\merican House, lioston.

i^

CHARLES F. KITTREDGE.

1867, he was admitted to the Suffolk bai

has practised in IJoston ever since. I

1868, he was made second assistant city solicitoi

, and he

n ,\pril.
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in the law department of the city of Boston, and

was soon promoted to first assistant, in which posi-

tion he continued by j^early reappointment eleven

years. Early in his professional career he was

engaged in the trial of important causes involving

questions of taxation, public betterments, land

damages, and municipal powers, rights, and duties
;

and since his retirement from the law department

of the cit)', in pursuing a general practice, he has

given special attention to municipal, banking, and

other branches of law. Just previous to his ad-

mission to the bar, when holding his legal resi-

dence in New Hampshire, he served a term in the

Legislature there, being elected to the House of

Representatives from Mount Vernon in March,

1867 ; and from June to October, that year, when

he removed to lioston, he was on the military

staff of Ciovernor Walter Harriman as aide-de-

camp with rank of colonel. In national and State

politics he is Republican, and non-partisan in

municipal politics. He is interested in all ques-

tions affecting public improvements, as a citizen

and an owner of real estate in lioston. He is not

a club man, and belongs to few societies. He
was married September 24, 1872, in Groton, to

Miss Adelaide L. Lee, daughter of George Hunt-

ington and Mary J. (King) Lee. They have four

children : Mabel Lee, P'lorence Parmenter, Louise

I'ierce, and Charles Lee Kittredge.

LINCOLN, Joseph B.vrKs, of Boston, sole

proprietor of the shoe jobbing house of liatch-

elder i^ Lincoln, was born in North Cohasset,

July 3, 1836, son of Ephraim and lietsey (Bates)

Lincoln. He was reared on a farm, and educated

in the public schools, graduating from the Cohas-

set High School at the age of seventeen. After

leaving school, he spent three months at Comer's

Commercial College in Boston, and then began
his business career as a clerk in a Boston retail

l)Oot and shoe store. After a few j'ears here he

entered the employ of A. Esterbrook, also a retail

shoe dealer, on Merchants' Row, and in 1859,

forming a partnership witii George C. Richards,

under the firm name of Richards <S: Lincoln, ac-

quired Mr. Esterbrook's business. About three

years later he purchased his partner's interest,

and conducted the business alone till 1866, when

he fornied a copartnership with George A. Mans-

field and P'.dward E. Batchelder, under the name

of George A. Mansfield & Co., and entered the

shoe jobbing trade. In 1869, Mr. Mansfield re-

tiring, the firm name was changed to the present

style of Batchelder & Lincoln. Messrs. Batch-

elder and Lincoln continued together till the

death of the former, in 187S, when his interest

was purchased from the heirs by Mr. Lincoln.

Since that time Mr. Lincoln has been the sole

proprietor and manager of the business, which has

grown to great proportions, extending to all parts

of the country, llntil 1874 the house was es-

tablished in Eaneuil Hall Square. That year

removal was made to the present quarters on

Federal Street, where six floors of one large build-

ing and two of an adjoining building are occu-

pied, and a force of nearly one hundred and fifty

persons is employed. Mr. Lincoln was one of

the earliest to adopt in the conduct of his busi-

ness the principle known among shoe jobbers as

the New England method, and his house has long

been recognized as a distinctive New England
house. He personally supervises the several de-

partments of the business, which are thoroughly-

systematized, and follows every detail. He has

few outside interests, the only one of magnitude

J. B. LINCOLN.

being the Dennison Land and Inx'estment Com-

pany, of which he has been a director since its

organization. In politics he has always been a
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Dcmocn^t, but has been reluctant to enter public

life. In 1891, however, upon the urj,'ent solicita-

tion of liis friends, he accepted the Democratic

nomination for representative in the Legislature

for the l''ourtii Plymouth District, a strong Re-

publican cpiarter. Altiiough defeated, he received

a flattering vote ; and, renominated the next year,

he was elected, the first Democrat ever sent to

the house from this district. In tiie Legislature

he served on the important committee on mercan-

tile affairs. He was one of the founders of the

lioot and Shoe Club of lioston, and since its or-

ganization lias served as chairman of the execu-

tive committee, declining the position of president

of the club. He is a past president and now

vice-president of the Narragansett Boot and Shoe

Club, and is a member of the executive board of

tile New England .Shoe and Leather Association.

time, and is now its president; and he has been

most influential in securing legislation in Massa-

chusetts favorable to natural premium insurance.

LITCHFIELD, George Allen, one of the

founders of the Massachusetts ]5enefit Life Asso-

ciation, is a native of .Scituate, born August 21,

1838, son of Richard and Xoa (Clapp) Litchfield.

His early education was attained in the local pub-

lic schools, and he was fitted for college in the

Hanover Academy. He entered Brown Univer-

sity, but through stress of circumstances was able

to complete but part of the college course. Upon

leaving college, he studied for the ministry, and in

1 86 1 began regular preaching, settled as pastor

over the Baptist church in Winchendon. Here

he remained for five years ;
and then, on account

of ill health, he was obliged to relinquish his pro-

fessional work. Subsequently, turning his atten-

tion to the insurance business, he successfully en-

gaged in the conduct of a large life insurance

agency for Western Massachusetts. Then from

1874 to 1879 he was engaged in the tack and nail

manufacture under the firm name of Brigham,

Litchfield & Yining, having purchased a half-in-

terest in the manufactory in South Abington, es-

tablished by Pjrigham, Whitman, & Co. Again

interesting himself in insurance matters, in the

autumn of 1879 h^ joined in the organization of

the Massachusetts lienefit Life Association, the

leading company in New England engaged in the

natural premium insurance business, having on its

books the names of thousands of business men in

Boston and other great cities in the country. He
has continued in the active management of this

company from its establishment to the present

/ H

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD.

He is also a director of the Lincoln National

Bank of Boston. During his residence in Win-

chendon he was chairman of the school board ;

and in Quincy, where he now resides, he was

for some time chairman of the Republican city

committee, and has occupied \-arious other offices.

Mr. Litchfield was married November 21, 1861,

in South Abington, to Miss Sarah M. Gurney,

daughter of David and F.liza (Blanchard) Gurney.

They have three children : Cannie Zetta, E\-erett

Starr, and Frederick Ellsworth Litchfield.

LIVERMORE, Joseph Pkukixs, of Boston,

patent solicitor and expert in patent cases, is a

native of Clinton, born February 19, 1855, son

of Leonard Jarvis and Mary Ann Catherine (Per-

kins) Livermore. He is a descendant of Jonathan

Livermore, of Wilton, N.H., who lived in the

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries (born 1700,

died 1801); and on the maternal side, descend-

ant in the third generation, of Joseph Perkins, of

Essex, Mass. His father, paternal grandfather,

and great-grandfather were all graduates of Har-
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varcl College,
— the father in 1842, the y;raiid- Coodyear Shoe Machinery C'ompan)', (Jeneral

father in 1S02, and the great-grandfather in 1760. Electric Company, Municipal Signal Compan)',
He also graduated from Har\-ard, in the class and (Jamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph Company.

In politics Mr. Livermore is classed as a "Demo-
cratic Mugwump." He is a member of the New
Kngland 'I'ariff Reform League, of the Massachu-

setts Reform Club, and of the I'liiversity, .Ath-

letic, and Colonial (Cambridge) clubs. He was

married in 1880, and has three children.

L()\VP:LL, John, Jr., member of the Suffolk

bar, eldest son of John and Lucy IS. Lowell [see

Lowell, John], was born in IJoston, .Ma\' 23, 1856.

He was fitted for college at William N. Eayr's

private school, and was graduated from Harvard

in the class of 1877. His law studies were pur-

sued at the Harvard Law School two years, and

afterward in the lioston offices of Thornton K.

Lothrop and Robert R. JJishop, now a justice of

the Superior Court of Massachusetts; and he was

admitted to the Suffolk bar in the spring of t88o.

He practised alone until 1884. when he went into

partnership with his father, the Hon. John Lowell.

I'or upwards of ten years he has had a large ac-

JOSEPH P. LIVERMORE.

of 1875. His early education was acquired in

the primary and grammar schools of Lexington

(1860-67) and the High School of Cambridge
( 1867-7 ' ^' ^^'fitiie he was fitted for college. .After

graduation from college he entered the Lawrence

Scientific School, and graduated as civil engineer

in 1877. He was employed a few months that

year, without pay, on the Newton Water-works :

then during the autumn and winter of 1877-78
he taught in the Le.xington High School ; in

November and December, 1878, he was in the ex-

amining corps in the Ihiited States Patent Office

at Washington ; and on the first of January the

following year he entered the office of Crosby i.V'

Gregory, Boston, and began practice as a patent

solicitor. Here he remained until 1885, when

on the first of March he opened an office of his

own. Since that time he has been largely em-

ployed as an expert witness in patent cases. He
has acted in that capacity in litigation of the

McKay & Copeland Lasting Machine Company,
of the Simonds Counter Machinery Company,
the Reece Button-hole Machine Company, the

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company,

JOHN LOWELL, Jr.

tive practice in the courts and in connection

with business corporations and firms. In politics

he is an Independent. He is a member of the
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Union and Tavern clubs of JSoslon. Mr. Lowell

wa.s married ( )ctober 24, 1883, to Miss Marj'

Enilen Hale, of Philadelphia. 'J'hey have four

children : Mary Enilen, John, Ralph, and James
Hale Lowell.

.^rcC•LIN^()C!•:, Wh.i.iam Kuwarh, IJoston,

civil engineer, who has been en<;a<;ecl in numer-

ous important enj;ineerin;;" works, is a native of

.Maine. He was boi'n in Hailowell, |ul\' 29, 1848,

son (if Captain Jolm and Marv ISailey (Siiaw)

Mct'lintock. On his father's side he is of .Scotch-

Irish ancestry, his ancestor William Mct'lintock,

one of the defenders in the memorable siege of

Londonderry, 1689, coming to this country from

Londonderry in 1730, and settling in Medford,

.Mass. ; and on his mother's side he is descendant

of that early Puritan divine, the Rev. John

ISailey. He inherited his taste for engineering
from both his father's and mother's familv. His

father was a well-known navigator, familiar with

every ocean, who crossed the Pacific with a school

atlas for a chart and a watch for chronometer.

His grandfather, William McClintock. after re-

tiring from the sea, was an expert land surveyor:
and some line samples of his work are now on

file in the State archives. William I"",. McL'lin-

tock's early education was acquired in the Hallo-

well graded schools. Afterward he took a four

years' course at the Hailowell .Academy, and

spent one j'ear at Kent's Hill Seminary. He was

trained for his profession in office and field work,

and received instruction under a private tutor.

While a student, he taught a district school

for one term. His first field work, as civil engi-

neer, was with the United States Coast Survey,
with which department he was engaged, from

1867 to 1876, on work in Maine, Massachusetts,

New N'ork, North Carolina, South Carolina,

Geoigia, I'lorida, Mississippi, and Louisiana. In

187O-79 he was employed in the survey of the

city of Portland; in 1877-79, '"' 'he survey of

Jioston Harbor. From 1880 to 1890 he was city

engineer of Chelsea. His special engineering
works have included surveys for the South Lass

jetties at the mouth of the Mississippi River,

sewer s3'stems for Chelsea, Revere, Gardner,

Westfield, Easthampton. Andover, and Natick,

Bennington, \t., Bath, Me., Calais, Me., St. Ste-

phens, N.l!., and Milltown, N.l!. He has also

been in consultation on sewer or water-works with

the city of Holyoke and the towns of Spencer,

North P.rookfield, North .Vttleborough, and sev-

eral smaller places. He has been a member of

the Massachusetts Highway Commission since

1892, and was the first president of the Massachu-

setts Highway Association. He is instructor of

highway engineering in the Lawrence .Scientific

.School, to which position he was appointed in

1893. He is a member of the American Society
of Civil Engineers, of the lioston Society of Civil

Engineers, of the League of American Wheelmen,

and of the Chelsea Review Club, and is con-

nected with the Masonic order, a member of

Robert Lash Lodge of Chelsea, where he resides.

WILLIAM E. McCLINTOCK.

He is associated with the Church of tire Re-

deemer, of which he was treasurer from 1889-93.
In politics he is a Republican on national ques-

tions, and an Independent on State and city

issues. He was married June 17, 1873, to ^[iss

Mary Estelle Currier. 'I'hey have five children :

William James, Francis lilake. .Samuel, Paul, anil

Dorothv McClintock.

M.ARDEN, Oscar Avi;r\-, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born in Palermo,

Waldo County, August 20, 1853, son of Stephen
P. and Julia A. (Avery) Marden. His earliest
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known ancestors on the paternal side were of

southern New Hampshire, and on the maternal

side of Ipswich, Mass. He was educated in dis-

trict schools, with an occasional term at the High

OSCAR A. MARDEN.

School, and in ^^'estbrook Seminar}'. ISorn on

a farm, he lived the life of a farmer's bo}- till

seventeen years of age, beginning at fifteen to

teach school in the winter montiis. In iSyt and

1872 he had charge of the English department of

I )irigo liusiness College at Augusta, Me. In the

spring of 1872 he came to Boston, and took the

position of hook-keeper for the New England
office of the Victor Sewing Machine Company of

Middletown, Conn. Here he remained till the au-

tumn of 1874, when he entered the law office of

Samuel K. Hamilton in the old liarristers' Hall,

Court Square, as a student, and at the same time

entered the r.oston University Law School. He
received his degree of LL.JJ. in June, 1876,

and the following autumn was admitted to the

bar. He began practice in Boston, and in

September, 1877, removed to Stoughton, where

he has since lived. From 1S77 to 1891 he held

a commission as trial justice there. In the latter

year he was appointed judge of the District

Court of Southern Norfolk, having jurisdiction

in Stoughton, Canton, Sharon, and Avon, which

position he still holds. In 18S0 he again estab-

lished an office in Boston. He has been a lead-

ing member of the Norfolk County Bar Asso-

ciation for a number of years, from 1886 to 1892

holding tlie position of secretary. In Stoughton
he was for seven years (1S86-S9, 92-94) a mem-
ber of the School Committee, and he has been

president of the Stoughton (irenadier .Xssociatii^n

since 1880. He is prominent in the order of

Odd Fellows ; was grand patriarch of the Grand

Encampment of Massachusetts in 1893, and

president of the Encampment Deputies Associa-

tion in 1894. He belongs to but one club, the

I'ine Tree State, composed of natives of Maine

resident in Boston and vicinity. In politics he is

a Democrat. i\Ir. Marden was married October

19, 1882, at Stoughton, to Miss May Theresa

Ball, daughter of Francis M. and Rosetta A.

Ball. She died April 4, 1890, leaving two chil-

dren, one of whom, Edgar Avery Marden, only
survives her.

MARSHALL, \Vv/Ckm..\n, of Boston, player of

the " old school," manager, dramatic reader, and

teaciier, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

the town of Hudson, September 26, 1816. When
he was eight years old, his parents came to

Boston ; and this city has since been his home.

The family being poor, his schooling was meagre,

consisting of a few years in public schools
;

])ut

what he lacked in regular training he more than

made up by self-teaching and extensive reading,

becoming a man of much culture. In his early

youth he embarked in various pursuits, but his

inclination was decidedly for the stage ; and in

Februar)-, 1S36, when but nineteen years of age,

he succeeded in making a first appearance on the

boards. This was at the Lion Theatre, Boston,

then where Keith's Theatre now stands, and

under the management of William Barrymore, in

the small part of ]"ibuhviiis in "
Virginius.'' For

the remainder of that season he was a regular

member of the company, playing in a variety of

small parts. During the following summer he was

with a company performing in Providence and

in Newport, R. I., taking more ambitious parts,

such as J'izzd/v, Aiigcrstoff in
" The l''loating

Beacon," and J)/ikf iif Jhiikiiii^hain in Riciiard

III.; and in the autumn lie became attached to

the stock company of the old National Theatre,

Boston, then under the management of William
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I'elbv. I lore he rciiKiiiiud lhi()iiy;li a luiniljur of

seasons, steadily aclv;\iiciny; in his profession. On

the 27th of l''ebruar\'. 185S, he was given his (irst

benefit, appearing on this occasion as J'izzai'c to

the El~rir,i of ^[rs. I'elby and the Cora of Mrs.

Anderson (()phelia Telby) : and also as Ijilnii

ill the ballet "
L'.Vniour," displaying his talent

as a dancer. Dnring the next regular season,

183S-1839. he had two benelits, at the latter,

gi\-en June 27, 1839, playing Damon with Miss

Katon, afterward the popular .Mrs. Woodward, as

C(j/iiii//it\ her lirst appearance. ( )n this occasion,

also, Afr. ^farshall's brother (His made his (irst

appearance on the stage. In the summer of 1839

Mr. Marshall had his first experience as a man-

ager, taking a small company through countrx'

towns, and doing a fair business, .\gain at the

National for the season 1 839-1840, he played

numerous important parts ; and at his benelit

that season, when he ga\'e
"
Virginius," Henry

A\'allack. the eldest of the Wallack family, acted

J}.-ii/ir/i/s. 'I'he next summer he opened a theatre

of his own in lioston, the
"

\''audeville Saloon,"

WYZEMAN MARSHALL.

in the old lioylston Hall over lioylston ^^arket,

whicii tlien occupied the south corner of Wasliing-

ton and lloylston .Streets. This also was a suc-

cessful venture. Back to the National for 1840-

184T, that season was marked by his introduc-

tion to the stage (on the iSth of June) of the

tragedian James H. Stark, who afterward be-

came celebrated, and a great favorite in San

Francisco. The following summer he took an-

other companv on the road, and as before met

with success. The next regular season, 1841-

1842, he was at the National, cast in the leading

"heavies," and also the ballet-master. .\t the

close of that season he brought his connection

with this theatre to an end, and on the 27th of

June following opened the .\mphitheatre. on the

corner of lla\'erhill and rra\'ers .Streets, which

had been used largely for circus performances, and

which he had reconstructed as '• Marshall's
I-'.agle

Theatre." He brought together here a strong

company, with William H. Seclley Smith as stage

manager, and gave such excellent performances
at popular prices that the house soon became a

serious rival to its near neighbor, the National.

Mr. i'elby of the latter thereupon conceived a

plan to crush it. I'urcliasing a cpiarter interest

in the propertx'. he proceeded, under cover of im-

pro\-ing his portion of the building, to render the

whole useless. On the night of March 22, 1843,

immediately after the close of the performance,

he gained the roof with a number of his car-

penters, and cut out that part of it directlv over

the stage, removing the lumber. This high-

handed proceeding was effectual, and the Eagle's

career abrupth' closed. l!ut Mr. Marshall, un-

daunted, took his company to the Providence

'I'heatre, which he had leased earlier in the season,

and opened there on the night of the 3d of .April.

At the close of the Providence season he went t(j

New ^ork, where he played a short engagement
at the Chatham Theatre, then under the manage-

ment of Charles R. Thome, the elder. Returning
to I'oston, he became a member of the company
which supported Macread\' during his short sea-

son here in the autumn of 1844. 'Phis ended, he

made a starring tour in Maine and the j5ro\inces.

covering a few months, and then returned to the

Chatham. New \'ork. where he became a pro-

nounced favorite, and remained till the close of

the season of 1S47. ''^^^ summer of that year

he played
" Damon on Horseback," a spectacular

drama, at the Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, then

a great amphitheatre ; and star engagements in

Utica, Syracuse, and .\lbany. For the regular

season of 1S47-48 he was at the ISowerv Theatre,

New \'ork ; and later in 1848 back in lioston. at
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tlie I''edt;ral Street Theatre. .-Vt the close of the

latter engagement he starred in the ]!ritish

provinces ; played a brief engagement at the

lieach .Street. Boston, then under the manage-
ment of Joseph Proctor ; was for the ne.xt two

regular seasons at the Arch Street, Philadelphia,

as acting and stage manager as well as player,

performing in P.altimore and Providence during

the summer months ; after the close of his I'hila-

delphia engagement starred in Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Albany, and New \'ork, meeting witii great

success; then took the Portland (JNIe.j Theatre

as manager for a short season ; subsequently went

South for a few months; and in the autumn c)f

1851 returned to ISoston, and assumed the man-

agement of the Howard .-\then;a;um for the season

of 1851-52. During this season he introduced

to the Boston ]jublic Mme. .Vnna Tliillon, the

singer ; Mrs. .\nna Cora Mowatt, wlio became a

great favorite here and all o\er the country (her

first appearance as J'art/iciiiii to Mr. .Marshall's

Jiii^iiniar) ; Laura .\ddison, who had been brought

to this country from Knglancl by Charlotte Cush-

man ; the famous English actress, Mrs. Warner,

with whom he played such parts as Maclhih,

L'iiitliihil W'olscy, Lcontcs : and Lola .Montez.

This season closed, he starred throughout the

country, and played in various theatres in Bos-

tcm, up to 1857, when in I'ebruary he opened

the new theatre in Worcester, which he managed
successfulh' through to October 2, closing brill-

iantly with a performance of "Macbeth." The

year before, while playing at the lioston Theatre,

he added to his fame by his successful produc-

tion of "Zafari," an adajstation of "
Ruy ISlas" by

Dr. Joseph H. Jones, of Boston, which was the

forerunner of Fechter's appearance years after

as "
Ruy ]!las," Mr. Marshall himself playing the

hero, Zii/(7i-i. After the close of the Worcester

season Mr. Marshall made another starring tour,

and in the spring of 1862 again assumed the man-

agement of the Howard .\then;vum in Boston, con-

tinuing here through the remainder of that and the

regular season of 1862-63. I" I'ebruary, 1863.

while still conducting the Howard, he took the

lioston Theatre, then in a bad way financially, and

carried it through the remainder of that season,

playing Max Maretzek's Italian Opera, with other

attractions. His losses were heavy, but, feeling

sure of ultimate success, he went on with the ne.xt

regular season, devoting himself to this house ex-

clusively; and the result fully justified his con-

fidence. Opening with "
Henry I\'.," with fames

H. Hackett as the Sir John Fahtaff ax\A himself

as Harry Hotspur, he followed this with a run

of brilliant attractions,
— among them the great

Spanish dancer, Isabella Cubas, Edwin liooth,

Maretzek's Italian ( )pera, Edwin I'orrest, Maggie

Mitchell, Mrs. D. P. ISowers, playing Lady

Aiiillcy for the first time here, tlie Hernandez

troupe, and the Barrow combination,— and at the

end of the season found his losses of the pre-

liminar)- season covered, and a handsome balance

of several thousand dollars in hand. The season

closed on the 13th of June, 1864, witli a compli-

mentary benelit to Mr. Marshall. Then he re-

tired from the theatre, and his notable career

as a manager terminated. Since that time he

has been engaged mainly in teaching elocution

and fitting pupils for the stage. J''or several

years, in conjunction with Miss Lucette Webster,

he also ga\'e dramatic readings and recitations

before lyceums of New England. .Mr. Marshall

is prominent in the JNIasonic fraternity, having
been connected with it since 1853, a large part

of the time holding offices of trust and responsi-

bility. He has been master of his lodge (St.

Jolm's), high priest <if St. Paul's I\.o)-al .\rch

Chapter, and eminent commander of lioston Com-

mandery, grand warden of the Grand Lodge of

Massachusetts, deputy high priest of tlie Grand

Chapter of Massachusetts, and grand generalis-

simo of the Grand Encampment of Massachusetts

and Rhode Island
;
and he is a thirty-third degree

in the ancient and accepted Scottish rite. In

politics he is a Democrat. On two occasions he

was nominated for alderman, but failed of elec-

tion, in one contest lacking but four votes of a

plurality. .\t this time he received the distinction

of a unanimous vote of the ward in which he re-

sides. He lives on ISeacon Hill, in Pinckney
Street, one of the older ways of the old West End

of lioston.

M.-VSON, Edwaki) P.u.mku, of Boston, presi-

dent of the jMason & Hamlin Organ and Piano

Company, was born in Cambridge, June 13, 1859,

son of Henry and Helen .\ugusta (Palmer)

Mason. His father built the first .-Vmerican cabi-

net or parlor organ, in 1854 founded the widely

famed house of Mason Ov Hamlin which intro-

duced the cabinet organ in its present general

form in 1S61, and was the first president of the
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Oiijan and Piano Company, wliich succeeded the

liiin in 1868. His grandfatiier, the eminent Dr.

Lowell JVIason, distinguished as the " father of

American church music." introduced musical edu-

cation into the lioston public schools, was one of

the original members and one of the early presi-

dents of the Handel and Haydn Society of lios-

ton (founded in 1S15). and compiled its first col-

lection of anthems, masses, and choruses ; and

his uncle, Dr. William Mason, is a well-known

musician and composer of New \ ork. ( )n the

maternal side he is descended from Asher I'al-

nicr, whose father was Judge 'I'homas I'almer, of

EDW. p. MASON.

Rhode Island. Edward V. was educated in the

Brookline public and Chauncy Hall
( lioston) pri-

vate schools, and at Harvard College, graduating

in the class of 1881, with honorable mention in

music and philosophy and the degree of " (V/w

Iniidc." Among other men of note in his college

class were the Rev. Dr. George A. Gordon, now

pastor of the Old South Church in lioston, and

Charles Mac^'eagh, son of Wayne Mac\'eagh.

After graduating from college, he entered the em-

ploy of the i\[ason & Hamlin Organ and Piano

Company, beginning as errand boy and clerk in

the lioston house, and, working his way through

the various departments, obtained a thorough ac-

quaintance with all the details of the great busi-

ness. In September. 1884, he was placed in a

responsible position in the Xew \'ork ijranch. and

in 1885 became its manager, which position he

held till |anuar\-, 1890. when he was elected

treasin-er of the company, and returned to the

lioston house. In May following his father died;

and he was then elected president, and placed at

the head of the business. About the time that

he entered the establishment, in the early eighties.

Mason eS: Hamlin in\ented and patented a new-

mode of stringing pianofortes, recognized as a

great improvement in piano construction, and

began to manufacture these instruments in addi-

tion to their extensive organ business : and under

his maijagement the yearly sales of the Mason &:

Hamlin pianoforte ha\e steadily increased. Mr.

Mason is also a director of the Central National

liank, and trustee of the Home Savings liank of

lioston. He is a member of the Union Club,

lioston. He was married .April 26, 188G, to Miss

Mary Lord Taintor, of South Orange, N.J. They
have had four children : Henry (died in infancy),

Gregorv, Lowell, and Ellen Mason.

MILLER, Hi'.XKV Fr.wki.in, manufacturer,

lioston. president of the Henry F. Miller & Sons'

l^iano Compan)-, was born in Proxidence. R.I..

September 10, 1848, son of Henry E. and l-ran-

ces \'. (Child) Miller. He is descended on both

sides from the oldest families of Rhode Island.

On the paternal side he is a lineal descendant of

Roger Williams
;
also a descendant of Joseph

jenks. who came from England to this country

about 1636, settling in Lynn, Mass., and was tlie

first founder who worked in brass and iron on

the Western continent : one of the several sons of

Joseph Jenks, who settled in Rhode island, was

one of its colonial go\-ernors. On the maternal

side his great-grandmother, Margaret Ogden, came

from England when quite young, marrying George

Ileverly, of Proxidence, R.I., the third of his name

in succession, and a descendant of the lirst Pev-

erlys who came to this country from England,

and settled in Massachusetts in what is now the

town of lieverly. Margaret Ogden, whose mother

was an Ingham, was the daughter of James Ogden
of England, who. with a Captain lirooks, went to

Prosperous, in the county of Kildare, Ireland, and

established the Inst cotton manufactory in the

kingdom. It is noteworthy, also, that, on the
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paternal side, Kphraini AIillt;i', as a machinist,

with hvo others, Ijiiilt for Samuel Slater, in Rhode

Island, the first cotton mill in this country for

spinniny; cotton yarn. Henry F. came with his

parents from Providence to Boston when he was

seven years old. and here was educated. Gradu-

ating from the ]!rinimer School, he went to the

ISoston Latin School; and, urged by Francis (lard-

ner, then head - master, he took the ad\anced

course, litting for college in three years instead of

the usual six years' course, it being his intention

to enter llar\-ard. After two vears, however.

I
HENRY F. MILLER.

feeling that his ser\'ices would early be needed in

his father's pianoforte business, which was estab-

lished about that time (1863), he decided to enter

the English High School, and take the course

which he deemed more practical for a business

life. His class was one of the last under Boston's

great teacher, Thomas Sherwin. He graduated
in 1867 with high honors. recei\'ing the Franklin

medal and three Lawrence prizes. .V pleasant

episode of his school-boy life was the military

drill, he being captain of the company which, at

the first prize drill ever given by the Boston

School Regiment, won the prize, a small silk Hag
which is still in his possession. .Vt the celebra-

tion of the semi-centennial of the school in 1S71

he was marshal (if his class, which turned out fifty

members in line. Uptm leaving school, he en-

tered his father's business. The senior Henry F.

Miller was not only a musical genius, but also an

expert mechanician, liaving had manv years' prac-

tical experience in pianoforte manufacturing be-

fore establishing the business which has since

assumed such large proportions. Henry ]'"., Jr.,

however, long before leaving school had become

more or less interested in the various departments
of pianoforte manufacturing, and was thoroughly
conversant with the early traditimis of this indu.s-

trv in I'oston and elsewhere. lie graduall)' as-

sumed the financial management (if the business,

together with correspondence and other de|)art-

ments
;
and, on the death of his father in 1884,

he, with his brothers, organized the present cor-

poration,
— the Henry h'. .Miller Ov Sons' I'iano

Company. As president of the company, lie has

the general management of its wide-spread inter-

ests. In the manufacture of the piano he has

been instrumental in removing the bo.\-like ap-

pearance of piano cases, and in developing their

architectural and artistic features. An especially

important factor has been his interest in concerts

and in artists who have used the Miller pianos,

himself managing the different tours of such great

pianists as William H. .Sherwood, Dr. Louis Alaas,

Kdinund Neupert, t'alixa Lavallee, and many
others. Always deeply interested in the growth of

music in this country, he took an active part in se-

curing for the American composers the popular re-

cognition which they have had in late \'ears. He
was one of the few active members of the Music

Teachers' National Association, outside of pro-

fessional musicians, and gave his heartiest support

to Calixa Lavallee, with whom he co-operated in

the production of the first programme entirely of

American composers at the meeting of the .Music

Teachers' National Association in 1884, at Cleve-

land, Ohio. He is interested also in art, and

fond of everything that appertains to it, including

painting and the drama, as well as music. He is

much concerned in philanthropic work, and has

held offices connected with such work rather than

civil or political positions. h'or more than twenty

years he has been a life member of the A'oung
Men's Christian Union. He is a director of the

])Oys' Institute of Industry, of which the Rev.

Edward Everett Hale is president, and under

whose leadership it has done much to awaken a

favorable public sentiment in regard to giving
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boys Jjcttcr opportunities for obtainiiiL;' education

in meclianical arts. l''or sonic years past he lias

lieon a director of tiie Industrial Aid Society of

lioston, and is at present one of its executi\'e

CDUiniittce. lie is connected with \-arious other

])hilanthropic and charitable societies, and he has

been prominent in the movement for the introduc-

tion of manual training; into the public school sys-

tem. In reliijious faith he is L'nitarian. and is a

prominent member and worker in the Church of

the rnit\', iloston. of which tlie Re\'. Minot J. Sav-

age is minister. At present (1S94) he is one of

the standing; committee of the church, chairman

of the l!oard of Charities, and represents the

society on several other conmiittees. He is a

member of the Minot J. Savajje C'lub, a life mem-

ber of the .\merican L'nitarian Association, and

member of the Channing- Clul) of Iloston, estab-

lished in i.SSy, of wliich he was one of the

founders and the fust president. In politics he

has been a Kepublican up to within a few years,

but is now an Independent. He is a line mem-

ber of the hirst Corps of Cadets. Mr. Miller

was married ( )ctober 29, 1S74, to .Miss .^^ary .\.

(javettc, of I'oston. They have an only daughter ;

Margaret Ogden iMiller.

MII.LET'r, JdsiiiT.v llow.\i;o. member of the

Suffolk bar. is a native of Maine, born in Cherry-

held. Washington ('ounty. March 17. 1S42, son fif

the Rev. |osliua and Sdphroni.i (lloward) Millet.

His father was a clerg\nian of the iiaptist denom-

ination, and author of the "History of the bap-

tists of Maine." He is a lineal descendant on

the paternal side of Thomas Millet, who settled

in Dorchester, Mass., in 1630, and on the mater-

nal side of |oiin Howard of the I'huiouth Colony,

afterwards one of the original settlers of Bridge-

water in 1645, also of Mary Chilton, I'lymouth,

1620. When he was two years old, his parents

removed to Wayne, Me. ; and there he attended

the public schools. He was fitted for college at

Hebron Academy, Hebron, Me., entered Watcr-

ville College, now Colby University, and gradu-

ated with the class of 1867. In 1878 he received

the degree of A.M. He studied law with the

Hon. Isaac I'". Rcdheld, late chief justice of the

Supreme Court of X'ermont, and W. .V. Herrick,

of ISoston. and was admitted to the Suffolk bar

in 1870. He began practice in iMrtnersliip with

Messrs. Kedlield and Henick, untler the hrm

name of Redheld, Herrick, \: Millett, which rela-

tion continued until the death of Judge Recllield

in 1876. Thereafter he continued with Mr. Her-

rick until the latter's death, in 1885. Then he

formed a partnership with Ralph W. h'oster, son

of bishop R. S. h'oster, of Jioston, under the hrm

name of Millett & Foster, which still exists. He

was admitted to the Supreme Court of the Linited

States in 1884. For a number of years .Mr. Mil-

lett has been associated with several business en-

terprises outside of his profession, notably as

counsel and president of the Crosby Steam (lauge

JOSHUA H. MILLETT.

and Valve Company since its organization in

1875. He has resided in Afalden since 1869.

and has held numerous important offices there.

l'"roni 187s to iSSi he was a member of the

Maiden School Committee, 1878-79 a trustee of

the Public Library, in 18S0 chairman of the sub-

committee for framing the city charter, and in

1892 member of the Board of Park Commis-

sioners. In 1884 and 1885 he was a member of

the lower house of the Legislature, and served on

the house committees on mercantile affairs, the

judiciary, and metropolitan police. He has Ijcen

president of the Maiden Home for .Vgcd Persons

since its organization in 1892. He is a member

of the following Masonic societies : Converse
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Lodi^e, Roy;il Arch C'liaptcr of the Taljernaclc',

Meh-ose Council, and lieauscant C'onimandery of

Kiii<;lits Templars ; is a member of the South Mid-

dlesex Unitarian Association, of the Massachu-

setts Societ)- of Sons of American Revolution,

of the Middlesex (political dining) Club of Bos-

ton, and of several Maiden organizations. In

politics he is Republican. Mr. Millett was mar-

ried June 19, 1867, to .Miss Rosa Maria Tredick,

daughter of Charles and Hannah (Ciles) Tredick.

rhe\- ha\-e two children : Charles Howard and

Mabel Rosa ^[illett.

MOODY, Wii.Li..\.\i H., Boston, boot and shoe

manufacturer, head of the house of Moody, Ester-

brooke, \: Anderson, is a native of New Hamp-
shire, born in Claremont, May 10, 1S42, son of

Jonathan and Mary Mood\-. He was educated in

the public schools of Claremont, and at the age

of sixteen entered the shop of George N. Farewell

iV- Co. in that place, where he learned the trade

of manufacturing all classes of boots and shoes.

X

but a short time, however, obtaining a position at

a better salary and with larger opportunities in

the boot and shoe house of Tenny, Ballerston, iV

Co. At the end of two years' service with this

concern he became buyer for .Sewall, Raddin, ^:

Son ; and three years later, when the firm of

Sewall, Raddin. \: Son was succeeded by Sewall,

Raddin, ..S; Co., he was admitted to partnership.

Soon after the firm was reorganized, taking the

name of McCjibbon, Moody, iV' Raddin. When
this partnership expired, Mr. Mood)' formed a co-

partnership with Messrs. Crane iS; Leland, luider

the firm name fif Crane, Leland, iS: Moody, which

subsequent!)' became Crane, .Moody. iV Rising.

Not long after, unremitting labor ha\'ing impaired

his health, he withdrew, and temporarily retired

from acti\'e business, devoting himself to rest and

travel, \\hen fully restored, he organized the

present house of Moody, Esterbrooke, & Ander-

son. His manufactory is in Nashua, N.H., where

he has established the largest shoe industry under

one roof in the world. His only outside business

connection is with the National Shoe cV Leather

JSank of Boston, of which he is a director. He is

a member of the New l-'.ngland Shoe and Leather

Exchange. In politics he is Reiniblican. His

winter residence is in ]!oston, and his country

seat in Claremont, his native place, 'i'he latter,

fittingly named "
Highland \'iew," is one of the

finest estates in New Hanipshire, embracing six

hundred acres of broken upland, a beautiful

dwelling, and well-appointed barns. .Mr. Moody
was married in ( Ictober, 1S64, to Miss Mar)' .\.

Maynard. I'hay have no children.

.M()RSK, Oi-.ciRCK \\',\siii.\'i; r(i.\\ member of the

Suffolk bar. is a native of Ohio, whither his par-

ents, Peter and Mary K. (Randall) .Nforse, had

emigrated from New Hampshire in 1833. He
was born in Locli in the ( )hio X'.illey, .\ugust 24,

1845. He is a descendant on the paternal side

of Anthony Morse, who came from .Marlborough,

England, and settled in Newbury Old Town, about

the year 1635,
— the site of the old Morse home-

stead, adjacent to the farm of Afichael Little, still

called the " Morse Field." It appears by Coffin's

History of Newbury that the Morse family fig-

and mastered every detail of the business. At ured somewhat conspicuously in the " witchcraft
"

nineteen he came to JSoston, and first engaged as trials, particularly William, a brother of Anthony,

a salesman in the store of John Wallace, retailer. The Rev. Jedediah Morse, the geographer, and

then on Washington Street. Here he remained his distinguished son, Professor Samuel I''inley

W. H. MOOD'l'.
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Morse, were cousins respectively in tlie second

and tliird degree of Peter Morse, the father of

George W. Peter Morse was a native of CMiester,

N.H.. Ijorn in tlie year 1800, and for nearlj- thirty

GEO. W. MORSE.

years was a follower of the seas,
—

captain for a

long time of a Mediterranean trading-vessel and

later of an Kast Indiaman owned by Robert d.

Shaw of ]!oston. On the maternal side Mr. Morse

is a lineal descendant of Nathaniel Page, who set-

tled at Bedford, Mass. ; and the original residence

known as the "
Page Place

"
is still owned by the

family, pjnsign Page of this family carried the

colors at Lexington and Concord. Later Captain

Page commanded one of the companies wiiich

fought at Bunker Hill
;
and the Pages, like the

Morses, were well represented on the Continental

side in most of the important battles of the Revo-

lution. George W. Morse passed his childhood

on the paternal farm, and at ten years of age
was placed under the charge of President Finle}'

at the preparatory school of Oberlin College.

Here he remained something less than two years.

Then, his parents in the mean time having moved

to Massachusetts, he came Kast, and here at-

tended school in Haverhill, at Ando\er, and at

Chester (N.H.) Academy, till the spring of 1861.

On the iith of May following, in his si.xteentli

year, he enlisted as a private in the Second

Massachusetts Infantr}-, a regiment which became

historic, and which is one of the two especially

commemorated in the new Boston Public Library.

He served till 1865 continuously in this regiment ;

and, of the original thousand men who left the

State in it in 1861 (being the first three years"

regiment in the field from Massachusetts), he was

one of less than one hundred who returned with it

in 18G5. A majority of the regiment, including

Mr. Morse, re-enlisted upon the field, at the end

of their three years' term, for the remainder of

the war. In the Shenandoah campaign of 1862

the Second covered the celebrated retreat known

as ' Banks Retreat" ;
and what remained of the

rear-guard or skirmish lines, in which Mr. Morse

was stationed, was captured. He was prisoner of

war four months at Belle Isle and other prisons,

when he was discharged, and was one of the few

who were able to return immediately to service.

With the exception of that carried on during his

absence as prisoner of war, he was in every cam-

paign and battle participated in by his regiment.

He early became sergeant and first sergeant of

his company, and at the close of the war was first

lieutenant, commanding Company I of the regi-

ment, at the age of nineteen. This was the com-

pany which General .\. B. Underwood went out

in command of; and the story of its defence of a

bridge against Stonewall Jackson's army in the

Banks Retreat is one of the most thrilling remi-

niscences of the war. Mr. Morse was the only

original member of Company H that ever received

a commission, although the youngest in the ranks

by some two years. The Second served in all

the important campaigns with the Army of the

Potomac till September, 1863. A third of its

members fell at Cedar Mountain, together with

more than half of the officers. Again at Antie-

tani it passed through a severe ordeal. Its losses

at Chancellorsville were large ;
and at Gettysburg

half of a regiment fell in less than ten minutes of

contest in carrying the Confederate works at the

base of Gulp's Hill on the right, near Spangler's

Spring, over which the regiment charged. The

officers subsequently erected at their own expense

the first regimental monument on the field of

Gettysburg, Mr. Morse being an active member of

the committee carrying out the work. In Sep-

tember, 1863, the Second, as a part of the Twelfth

Corps, sent with the Eleventh Corps, under the

command of General Hooker, to the South-west
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to relieve Rosecrans, wns in the celebrated battle

of Lookout Mountain
; and, later as part of

" Hooker's Corps," participated in all the cam-

paigns of Sherman. At the fall of Atlanta, in the

battles about which the regiment took a conspicu-

ous part, it was assigned to be the first to enter

the city, and to act as the provost-guard during
the occupation. It had charge of the destruction

of the public buildings previous to the evacuation

and the " March to the Sea," and was the last regi-

ment to leave the city. Mustered out of the ser-

vice in July, 1S65, young Morse resumed his stud-

ies. He spent nearly a year at Phillips (Andover)

Academy, and in the autumn of 1866 entered

the Chandler Scientific Department of Dartmouth

College in the junior year, where he remained two

years. Then, leaving college before graduation,
he began the study of law m the office of Charles

G. Stevens of Clinton, Mass., and finished in that

of Chandler, Shattuck, & Thayer in Boston, from

which he was admitted to the bar in 1S69, not

long after his class graduated. (Later Dartmouth

conferred upon him the degrees of Master of

Science and Master of Arts.) Taking the Boston

ofiice of George Bemis, who was counsel for the

government in the matter of the "Alabama "
claims,

and opening an evening office in Ashland, where

he was then living, he began practice ; but, this

not being at once remunerative, he started a local

newspaper, the .Vshland Aihrrtist-r, and subse-

quently a printing-office. Both of these enterprises

were successful, and a year or so later he sold

them out at a profit. For the first few years of his

practice the most important part was bankruptc}'.

He took up the Boston, Hartford & Krie litiga-

tion
;
later was the counsel of N. C. Munson, the

great railroad contractor, whose failure involved

several millions; and among other important liti-

gation he had charge of that of F. Shaw iS:

Brothers, which with other failures in its wake (in

all of which he was counsel upon one side or the

other) involved ten millions of dollars. The years

1887-88 and 1889 he spent in tra\'el with his

family, mostly in Europe ;
and upon his return

and resumption of practice he also took much

corporation work. He organized the several

street railways now ojserating in Newton, \\'al-

tham, and VVatertown, and reaching out toward

Boston, of which he was president during the

legal stages. He is also one of the special coun-

sel of the Thomson-Houston Electric Company.
In politics he is an active Republican ;

and for

two terms, 1881 and 1S82, represented Newton in

the lower house of the Legislature. He is a

member of the Charles Ward Post, (J. A. R., of

Newton
;

member of the Massachusetts Com-

mandery of the Loyal Legion ; is a Thirty-second

degree Mason
;
and member of the Newton Club,

Boston Art Club, several minor clubs organized to

encourage special work, and the Clover Club of

New York. He was married October 20, 1870,

to Miss Clara R. Boit, of Newton Lower Falls.

They have six children : Harriet C, Gertrude E.,

Rosalind, Henry B., Samuel M. I!., and (;enevie\'e

Morse.

MORTON, Marcus, member of the Suffolk

bar, was born in .'\ndover, April 27, 1862, son of

Marcus and Abby Bowler (Hoppin) Morton. He
is the third of this distinguished Massachusetts

name. His grandfather, Marcus Morton, was a

member of Congress from 1817 to 1821, lieuten-

ant governor of the State in 1S24, associate jus-

tice of the Supreme Court 1825-39, governor in

1840 and again in 1843, first elected by one vote

MARCUS MORTON.

over Edward Everett, collector of tlie port of

Boston 1845-48, and, originall)' a Democrat, a

Free Soiler from 1848. His father, Marcus Mor-
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toil, 2d, was on the bcncli of tlie Superior

Court from 1859 to 1869, and on the Supreme
bencli from 1S69 to 1890, chief justice from 1882

;

and both father and grandfather were members

of the State Constitutional Convention of 1853.

He is descended on both paternal and maternal

sides from early New England colonists, his

father's first ancestor in America, George Morton,

having come from England to Plymouth in 1623,

and his mother's ancestry being traced to Will-

iam Pradford, governor of Plymouth Colony. He
was educated in private schools, at J'hiilips (An-

dover) Academy, and at 'S'ale, where he graduated
in the class of 1883 ;

and his law studies were

pursued in the Harvard Law School and in the

office of the Hon. Robert M. Morse, of ]Joston.

Admitted to the bar in 1885, he began practice

in iloston, where he has been estaljlished since.

His lousiness has been largely in filling the duties

of auditor, recei\'er, and special administrator of

estates. He was one of the special administra-

tors of T. O. H. P. ISurnham, the old Poston

bookseller. He is a member of the Poston Par

Association, of the Young Men's Democratic

Club of Massachusetts (secretary of the elections

committee), of the Union, the Lfniversity (on the

executive committee), and the Episcopalian (a

member of the council) clubs of fioston, and of

the Reform Club of New York. He was married

October 26, 1892, to Miss Maria Eldridge Welch,

daughter of Wilson Jarvis and Elizabeth I'caring

(Thatcher) Welch. They have one child : Mar-

cus Morton, Jr.

Chandler, Shattuck, .^S: Thayer, which had been

dissolved). Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.,

was a partner from 1873 until his appointment to

MUNROE, ^\'^,I,I.^^^ Apams, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Cambridge, born No-

vember 9, 1843, son of William W. and Hannah F.

(Adams) Munroe. His parents were also natives

of Cambridge, the mother of old West Cambridge,
now the town of Arlington. He was educated in

the Cambridge schools and at Harvard College,

from which he was graduated in the class of

1864; and studied law in the Harvard Law
School (1866 and 1867), and afterwards in the

office of Chandler, Shattuck, & 'I'hayer, P)Oston.

He was admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1868, and

subsequently became a member of the bar of the

Supreme Court of the United States. He began

practice in the autumn of 1869, and in I'^ebruary,

1870, formed a partnership, still existing, with

George O. Shattuck (originally of the firm of

WM. A. MUNROE.

the bench in 1882, the firm name during this

period being Shattuck, Holmes, (Sv: Munroe. Mr.

Munroe is a member of the Poston Bar Associa-

tion and of the American Par Association. In

politics he is Kepublican. He resides in Cam-

bridge, and is prominent in its affairs. Since

1869 he has been five times elected a member of

its School Committee ;
he was one of the commis-

sioners to revise the Cambridge city charter in

1890 ; is now (1894) a member of the Cambridge

Club, and was its president in 1890; a member

and one of the incorporators of the Colonial Club

of Cambridge ;
and a trustee of the Avon Home

in Cambridge. In religion he is Baptist,
— a mem-

ber of the First Baptist Church of Cambridge, a

trustee of the Newton Theological Institution, and

a member of the Boston Baptist Social Union,

president of the latter in 1882. Mr. Munroe was

married November 22, 1S71, to Miss Sarah D.

Whiting, a native of Salem. They have one

daughter : Helen W. Munroe.

NC^YES, Charles Johnson, speaker of the

House of Representatives in 1880-81-82 and
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1887-SS, is a native of Haverhill. He was born

August 7, 1 84 1, son of Johnson and Sally

(Brickett) No3'es, who came from Canaan, Grafton

County, N.H. His ancestors on his father's side

emigrated from England, and were among the

earliest settlers of New England, landing in 1634,

near the site of Newburyport ;
and his ancestry

on his mother's side extends back to the mother

country in direct line. His early education was

attained in the public schools of his native town
;

and he was fitted for college in the old Haverhill

Academy, the predecessor of the Haverhill Higii

School, from which he graduated in i860, the

CHAS. J. NOYES.

valedictorian on graduation day. He first en-

tered Antioch College at Yellow Springs, Ohio,

and there spent the freshman and sophomore

years. Then, with a large number of his class,

he entered Union College as a junior, and took

the regular course, graduating in the class of

1864. While at Union, he was orator on several

occasions. He began his legal studies during his

second year in college in the office of Judge (ohn-

son, of Schenectady; and these were so far ad-

vanced when he graduated that a few months

after he was practising his profession. He was

admitted to the bar in Providence, R.I., where he

completed his studies in the office of John E.

Risley, Jr. ;
but his practice was begun in Haver-

hill and Boston, in both of which cities he opened
offices. At the age of twenty-four lie entered

public life, being elected from Haverhill to the

lower house of the Legislature, session of 1866.

Here he took rank with older and more e.xperi-

enced members, and was given place on important
committees. Declining a re-election, he became

a successful candidate for the Senate in the Third

Esse.x District. In that body he was the youngest
member

; but, as in the house the year before, he

took leading parts. He was chairman of the

committee on library and member of sundry other

committees, and he was not infrequently heard in

debate on the Hoor. Declining to serve a second

term, the ne.xt few years were devoted entirely to

the pursuit of his profession. 'J'hen, in 1876, he

was again elected to the Legislature, this time

sent to the lower house from the ]'"ourteenth Suf-

folk District, having in 1S72 removed from

Haverhill, and become a citizen of .South Boston;

and, through repeated re-elections, he ser\'ed liere

si.v consecutive terms (1877-82). During the

session of 1S77 he was on the conunittees on

mercantile affairs (chairman), and the Hoosac

Tunnel, Troy & (Greenfield Railway ;
in that of

1878 he was chairman of the Hoosac Tunnel

committee, and prominent in the committee on

liarbors ; in that of 1S79 '1*^ ^^'''^^ chairman of

the committee on constitutional amendment; and

in 1880 he was first made speaker, elected on the

fourth ballot by a \'ote of one hundred and twenty-

five. The ne.xt year he was unanimously re-elected

to the speakership, and again in 1882. Also in

1887 and 1888, returned for the seventh and

eighth times, he was re-elected to the chair with

no opposing votes. Mr. Noyes has long been an

active member of the Masonic fraternity, and

prominent also in the order of Odd Fellows. He
is past master of Adelphi Lodge and past com-

mander of St. Omer Commandery of Knights

Templars. He has taken all the Scottish rites

up to the thirt)'-second degree, and is a member

of the Lafayette Lodge of Perfection, of the Giles

F. Yates Council of Princes of Jerusalem, of the

Mount Olivet Chapter of Rose Croix, and the

Massachusetts Consistory. In the Odd Fellows

he has passed all the chairs of the lodge and en-

campment ;
is past grand and past chief patriarch,

and has served on the grand board of the Grand

Encampment of Massachusetts. He is a mem-

ber of the New England, Norfolk, and Middlesex
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(dining) clubs, and a prominent member of the

Zeta Psi, college fraternity. Mr. Noyes was mar-

ried in Providence, R.I., March 9, 1S64, to Miss

Emily Wells, daughter of Colonel Jacob C. and

Fannie C. \\'ells, of Cincinnati, Ohio. They have

three children : Fannie C, Harry R., and Grace

L. No)'es.

OSBORNK, William Henkv, member of the

Plymouth bar, llnited States pension agent 1890-

93, is a native of Scituate, born September 1 6,

1840, son of Ebenezer and Mary (Woodman)
Osborne. On the paternal side he is a descend-

ant of George Osborne, early of that part of

Pembroke now Hanson, and on the maternal

side of Richard Mann, of Scituate, who was one

of the proprietors of the " Conihasset Grant
"

in

1633. His great-grandfathers, George Osborne

and John Mann, were soldiers of the Revolution,

the former on the alarm-list at Lexington, April

19, 1775 ;
and two of his great-uncles were on

board ship with Captain Luther I-ittle in the

Revolution. He was educated in the public

schools of Scituate and of Fast liridgcwater, to

which his parents nio\ed wlicn he was a lad of

ten, at the East Bridgewater Academy and the

]?ridgewater State Normal School. Graduating

from the latter in July, 1S60, he taught school

during the autumn of that year and the following

winter, and was prepared to enter liowdoin Col-

lege when the Civil War broke out, and he joined

the Lfnion army. He enlisted May 18, i86i,at

?'ast liridgcwater, as a private in Company C

of the Twenty-ninth Regiment, Massachusetts

Volunteers, which was assigned to the depart-

ment of South-eastern Virginia. He was in the

engagement of the 8th and 9th of March, 1862,

at Newport News, and the e.xpedition at Norfolk

and Portsmouth; and in the following June and

early Jul)-, his regiment having joined the Army
of the Potomac as part of the Irish Brigade

under (General Thomas Francis Meagher, was

at the front nearly every day for several weeks,

and constantly under fire. On June 15 he was

in a sharp skirmish, when his company suffered

its first loss. On the 27 th he was in the battle

of Gaines' Mill : on the 29th in that of Peace

Orchard and Savage Station
;

the next day at

White Oak Swamp Creek and Charles City

Court-house; and on the ist of July at Malvern

Hill. In the last-named battle he was struck by

a musket-ball in the chest, and, rendered uncon-

scious, was carried by some of his comrades a

short distance to the rear, and left, as they sup-

posed, to die. Restored, however, to conscious-

ness an hour later by the efforts of the surgeons,

he took the gun and cartridge box from a dead

soldier lying near him, and in the darkness found

his way to the front, and rejoined his brigade.

He had been in the ranks but a short time when

an exploding shell shattered his left leg. Crawl-

ing on his hands and knees to the edge of a forest,

he there la)', bleeding and unattended, until near

midnight, when a party of stretcher-bearers dis-

f%

WILLIAM H. OSBORNE.

covered him, and carried him to the field hospital

at the famous old Malvern House. By early

morning the army had fallen back to Harrison's

Landing on the James River
; and, with many

others of the wounded, he fell into the hands

of the enemy. Three weeks later, released on

parole of exchange, he was conveyed to St. Luke's

Hospital, New "\'ork City, from which he was

finally discharged in January, 1863, unfit for fur-

ther service. P'or his bravery and heroism at

Malvern Hill, Lieutenant Colonel Joseph H.

Barnes of his regiment caused his name, with

others, to be sent to Governor Andrew with

commendatory remarks, and subsequently recom-
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mended him to the Secretary of War as a proper iSSi, as clerk in the Norfolk House, Roxbury

person to receive a medal of honor. After his District; and he opened the Langham Hotel, for-

return home Mr. Osborne engaged again in

teaching in the village of Elmwood, East Bridge-

water, and began the study of law with the Hon.

B. W. Harris. He was admitted to the Plym-

outh bar at the C)ctober term of the Superior

Court in 1864, and has been in active practice

ever since in all the courts of the State, largely

as a jury lawyer. From 1S65 to 1S76 he was

trial justice, and for several years commissioner

of insolvency for Plymouth County. He is now

one of the three e.xamuiers for Plymouth to

pass upon the qualifications of applicants for

admission to the bar, appointed by the justices of

the Supreme and Superior courts. He has held

the position of town treasurer, town clerk, and

member of the School Committee of Kast P>ridge-

water, and was representative in the lower house

of the Legislature two terms (1872 and 1884),

serving his first term on the committee on

probate and chancery, and his second term on

the judiciary committee. He was appointed

United States pension agent for the Massachu-

setts district by President Harrison, May 28,

1890. He is a member of the Grand Army, for

many years commander of the post of Kast

Bridgewater. He has published a "History of merly the Commonweallh, as proprietor in Decem-

the Twenty-ninth Regiment." Mr. Osborne is ber, 1888. Mr. Page is unmarried,

unmarried.

CEO. H. PACE.

PAGE, Georce HERiiERT, proprietor of the

Langham Hotel, Boston, was born in Constanti-

nople, Turkey, June 15, 1863, where his parents,

^\'illiam R. and Juliette (Churchill) Page, were at

the time residing. His father was a native of

Hallowell, Me., and was engaged in the ice busi-

ness
;
and his mother was born in England. His

early education was acquired in French schools

in Constantinople and Port Said, Egypt, and at a

German school at JafTa, Palestine. Then, com-

ing to America with his parents, he attended

the AN'iscasset (Me.) public schools, and finished

at the Hallowell (Me.) Classical School. He

.began active life in Boston, in the summer of

1879, as errand boy in the wholesale hardware

house of B. Callendar & Co. After a short time

here he went into the employ of Pierce, Tripp, ^:

Co., mill supplies, and subsequently became book-

keeper for the 'J'ucum Manufacturing Company,
Boston. He first entered the hotel business, in

P.VUL, Is.\.\c Farnsworth, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Dedham, born Novem-

ber 26, 185G, son of ?^benezer and Susan

(Dresser) Paul. He is of F^nglish descent. He
was educated in the Dedham public schools and

at Dartmouth College, graduating in the class of

1878. He studied law in lioston in the office of

F'armer iS; Williams, and one year in the Boston

Lfniversity Law School ; and he was admitted to

the bar in 1883. The following year he became

associate editor of the United States Digest, and

so served through 1S85 ;
then he was made sole

editor, serving through 1S86, 18S7, and 18S8.

From 1886 to 1892 he was head-master of the

Boston Evening High School, and in 1893-94 a

member of the Boston School Board. In politics

he is Republican. He has been engaged in gene-

ral practice in Boston since his admission to the

bar, and attorney for the ]!o;wd of Police of the

city of lioston from 1S89 to 1S94. He is a mem-

ber of the Dartmouth Club of Boston (president
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in 1893 and 1894), of the University

iJoston Art clubs. He was married

and of the

March 22,

numerous large and important cases, and has

practised before all the courts, both State and

United States, having for some years been a

member of bar of the United States Court. He
has served three terms in the lower house of

the Legislature (1886-87-89), member of the

committees on the judiciary and on probate and

insolvency, acting as clerk of each. He is con-

nected with the Masonic and Odd Fellows

orders, member of the Mount Olivet Lodge, the

Cambridge Royal Arch Chapter, and the Cam-

bridge Lodge, No. 13, Odd I'"ellows. He has

been president of the .Vlumni Association of the

Ijoston University Law School
;
has held offices

in a number of clubs of a social nature, and in

several bicycle clubs
;
and has been a member

of the League of American Wheelmen for ten

years. He has held the several offices in the

last-mentioned organization, at present being

chief consul of the Massachusetts Division, and

second vice-president of the national body. He

has been a strong advocate of good roads, and in

1892 was appointed chairman of the Massachu-

setts Highway Commission, which position he

still holds. In politics he is a Democrat. He

ISAAC F. PAUL.

1883, to i\[iss Ida Louise Datchellcr, daughter of

Philip IJatcheller of Fitzwilliam, N.H. They
have three children ; Philip IJatchcller, Richard

Farnsworth, and Katherine Paul.

PERKINS, GiCDRCF. Arthi'r, member of the

Middlesex bar, is a native of Cambridge, born

September 4, 1856, son of Levi and F,lizabeth

(Sands) Perkins. His father and mother were

both natives of Maine, of old families, his

father's family going from New Hampshire to

Maine in the eighteenth century. He was edu-

cated in the Cambridge schools, and fitted for

his profession at the Poston University Law

School, entering the latter in the autunm of

1874 and graduating in May, 1S76. After gradu-

ation he kept books for a large brewery for ten

months, having charge of the banking and ship-

ping, till of sufficient age to be admitted to the

bar. Admitted in 1878, he has been in active

practice in Boston ever since, having till the au-

tumn of 1893 been associated with Charles J.

Mclntire, now judge of Probate Court for Mid-

dlese.x County. He has been connected with

CEO. A. PERKINS.

has for many years been actively identified with

his party, and has been a member of nearly all
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the committees. He is unmarried.

ways re.sicled in Cambridge.

He has al

PERRY, Baxter Edward, member of the .Suf-

folk bar, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Lyme, April 26, 1S26. son of the Rev. Ba.xter E.

and I>ydia (Gray) Perry. On both sides he is

connected with early Worcester (Mass.) families.

The Perry famil)' migrated from Watertown to

Worcester in 1751 ;
and the Gray family settled

there soon after their arrival in the country, in

17 iS. His great-great-grandfather on the ma-

N X''

BAXTER E. PERRY.

ternal side, Afatthew Gray, and his great-grand-

father, Matthew Gray, 2d, were Scotch-Irish Pres-

byterians, of the large company who came out

that year. His father, a graduate of Harvard in

1817, and of Andover in 1820, was pastor of the

church at Lyme from 182 i till his death in 1S30;

and his mother previous to her marriage was a

notable school-teacher in Worcester, later con-

ducting a select school in Cambridge, under the

shadow of the college. He was educated in the

country schools, at Thetford (Vt.) Academy, and

at Middlebury (Vt.) College, from which he grad-

uated in 1849. He began active life as a

teacher, and was engaged in this occupation for

several years, mainly as principal of the Chester

(Vt.) Academy. U'hile teaching, he studied law,

and later, coming to Boston, read in the law of-

fice of Ranney & Morse. Admitted to the bar

on the first of i\Lay, 1855, he at once began prac-

tice ill Boston; and he has confined himself exclu-

sively to his profession since, without interruption

and with success. Beyond one term in tire Gen-

eral Court (1876) as a representative from Med-

ford, he has held no public place, having declined

all offices, positions, and work not in the line of

professional pursuits. He has, however, occa-

sionally written for magazines and the newspaper

press, and delivered a few public addresses on

literary and educational themes. In politics he is

a Republican. He is a member of the Boston

Bar Association, of the Masonic order, and of

the Medford Club
;
and he has been a trustee of

Middlebury College since 1882. He was married

August 26, 185 I, to Miss Charlotte H. Hough, of

Lebanon, N.H. They have had four children :

Edward Baxter (now a pianist in ISoston ), Cora G.

(now the wife of Charles A. Hamilton, of New

York), George H. (now partner in the firm with

his father), and Edith C. Perry.

PETTENGILL, Jtmy \\'ard, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in Salisbury, N.H., Novem-

ber 12, 1836, son of Benjamin and Betsey (Petten-

gill) Pettengill. He is of Puritan ancestry, a de-

scendant of Richard Pettengill who came from

Staffordshire, England, to Salem, in 1628, and

there married Joanna, daughter of Richard Inger-

soll. He was educated in the public schools, and

in the Franklin, Salisbury, Northfield, and Hop-
kinton academies. He was fitted for college by
that eminent teacher. Professor Dyer H. Sanborn,

and in 1854 was about to enter the sophomore
class of Dartmouth when he was prevented by a

severe bronchial trouble, which for a long time

impaired his voice to such a degree that he was

unable to speak. l'"or the ne.xt two years, how-

ever, he pursued the college studies at home

under the direction of his father and a private

tutor. In 1856 he became connected with the

editorial department of the Iiulcpcnihiit Doiunrat

at Concord, and while there began the study of

law, reading in the ofiice of Judge Asa Fowler.

Early in 1858 he came to Massachusetts, and

entered the office of John Q. A. Grifiin and

-Alonzo W. Boardnian, in Charlestown, as a stu-

dent, and in March, 1S59, was admitted to the
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Middlesex bar, on examination, liy tiie Hon.

George P. Sanger, judge. He practised in

Charlestown till the annexation of that city to

Boston, in 1874, when he moved his office to the

city proper, where he has since been established.

He was a special justice of the Police Court of

Charlestown for several years immediately preced-

ing annexation, and in August following was ap-

pointed justice of the First District Court of

Eastern Middlesex, with jurisdiction in Maiden,

Melrose, Medford, E\crett, Wakefield, Reading,

and North Reading, which position he still holds.

JOHN W. PETTENCILL.

In his practice he has been especially successful

in criminal cases. ])uring the administration of

the late Charles R. Train as attorney-general he

secured verdicts of acquittal for his clients in

three capital cases ; and in the case of the Com-

monwealth V. Orne, indicted for burning a school-

house in Charlestown, in which he was counsel for

the defendant, four trials were necessary before

the government could secure a conviction. He
has also been successful in the conduct of civil

suits involving important cjuestions of law. I'or

many years he has resided in Maiden, and has

been prominent in the affairs of that city. He
was elected a trustee of the Maiden Public

Library Fund in 1878 for the term of three years.

and declined a re-election in 18S1, after the library

was established and in satisfactory condition. He
was a member of the Board of Aldermen for 1891,

but declined a re-election in 1892. He was

elected again in 1S93, but positively declined a

nomination for 1894. In politics he has usually

been a Republican, and at one time was acti\"e in

party work, frequently speaking on the stump ;
but

of late years he has devoted himself almost wholly

to his professional work, with occasional addresses

on some social science topic. He is president of

the Maiden Board of Trade, an association which

is interested in matters pertaining to the encour-

agement of all legitimate business enterprises, and

organized to collect and disseminate information

respecting Maiden as a manufacturing city and a

place of residence. He is also a member of the

Middlesex, the New Hampshire, and the Kernwood

clubs, and of the Deliberative Association, a liter-

ary club of Maiden. Mr. Pettengill was married

April 25, 1866, in \\'atertown, by the Rev. John

Weiss, to Miss Margaret Maria Dennett, daugh-

ter of John Richard and Mary Dennett, of Lan-

caster, England. They have one child : Margaret

Betsey Pettengill, born September 29, 1867.

POWERS, WiLiiUR How.\Rn, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of New Hampshire, born

in Croydon, Januar)' 22, 1849, son of Elias and

Emeline (White) Powers. He comes of an ancient

family which bore originally the Norman name of

Le Poer. The first ancestor known was an officer

under William the Conqueror, whose name appears

in Battle Abbey as one of the survivors of the

battle of Hastings ;
and the first ancestor in this

country was \\'alter Power, who settled on a tract

of land near Concord, now in the town of Little-

ton, Mass. His sons added the letter
"

s
"

to the

name. Elias Powers, the father of W'ilbur H., was

a farmer, widely known in the community for in-

tegrity and hospitality. On the maternal side he

is of Saxon descent, from Elder John White, set-

tled in 1632 in New Towne, now Cambridge, the

site of whose farm is in part covered by Gore

Hall, Harvard. His early education was attained

in the district schools. Then he entered Olean

Academy at Olean, N.Y., and subsequently Kim-

ball Union Academy at Meriden, N.H. Graduat-

ing from the latter in 1S71, he entered Dart-

mouth, and there was graduated in the class of

1875, taking prizes in oratory and in English com-
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position, and iiaving as his part for commence-

ment a philosophical discussion which won for

him the highest commendation of the Faculty.

His legal studies were pursued in the Uoston Uni-

versity Law School
; and, graduating therefrom in

1878, he was soon after admitted to the bar. The

expenses of both his collegiate and law school

education were defrayed by his own efforts. He

began professional work in Boston on January 22,

1S79, and has been established there since, en-

gaged in an extensive practice. He has been

counsel in many im|3ortant cases in the courts and

WILBUR H. POWERS.

before committees of the Legislature. He was

receiver of the Guardian Endowment Societ)', ap-

pointed by the court in 1893, and succeeded in

closing up its affairs promptly and satisfactorily.

He served tiiree terms in the Cieneral Court

(1S90-91-92) as a representative from Hyde
Park, from the first among the leaders, and dur-

ing his third term the official and acknowledged

leader, on the Republican side, upon the floor of

the House. He was in large measure the author

of and responsible for the passage of the bill of

1S92, redividing the State into Congressional Dis-

tricts, on a plan which he maintained was non-

partisan. The bill passed a l-lepublican House, a

Senate equally divided between the two parties.

and was signed by a Democratic governor. He
made an effective speech in its defence, which

gained the commendation of those who were bit-

terly opposed to him. He was also the author of

a bill in the interest of education, aiding more

particularly the poorer municipalities, and endeav-

oring to make a more equitable distribution of the

corporation ta.x. He was elected a member of

the first ISoard of Park Commissioners for Hyde
Park for 1893-94, and was active in advocating
the taking of Stony Brook Reservation for park

purposes, which was accomplished, the board join-

ing the Metropolitan Park Commission in the

transaction. He has been for man\' years a mem-

ber of the Republican town committee for Hyde
Park, holding successively tlie positions of secre-

tary, treasurer, and chairman; and since 1S93 a

member of the Republican State Committee. He
is connected with the Masonic order, which he

joined before graduating from college ;
also with

the Royal .Society of Cood Fellows ; and has been

a prominent member of the Golden Cross, and

counsel for the order at large for twelve years.

He belongs to both the social clubs of Hyde I'ark,

the W'averly and the Hyde Park clubs,
—

president

of the W'averly in 1894. In college he was a mem-

ber of the 1 ). K. K. Society. He was married May
I, 1880, to Miss F'.mily Owen, of Lebanon, N.H.

They have two children : Walter (born .Vugust 3,

1885), and Myra Powers (born May 22, 1889).

PREULF",, \\'ii.i,i.\:\i Hion'kn', member of the

Suffolk bar, is a natix'e of C'harlestown, born

August II, 1856, sfin of Jeremiah and F",lizabeth

(Freeman) Preble. His parents were both natives

of Maine, the father of N'ork and the mother of

Mt. Desert; and he is of English descent. His

education was acquired in the C'harlestown public

schools. After his graduation from the High
School in 1S74 he went to work as a clerk in a law

office, devoting his evenings to study. He read

law in the offices of (reorge E. Smith and F.

Hutchinson, and in 1880 was admitted to the

Massachusetts bar. Four years later he was ad-

mitted to the bar of the Lfnited States Circuit

Court. He began the practice of his profession

in Boston, where he has been established since,

his present oflices in the Sears Building. His

practice has been confined to the civil side of the

court, consisting mainly of commercial litigation

and probate and insolvency cases. In politics he
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is a Republican, actixc in his party. For eight

years he was prominent on the Repuijlican city

committee of Boston, and he is now a member of

tury, is a native of Marlboro, born ATay 7, 1S16,

son of Nicholson Broughton and Lucy (Bond)

Proctor. He received his early education in the

local schools, and graduated from the Gates

.\cademy in Marlboro. His parents intended him

for the ministr)', but his bent was strongly towards

the stage; and at the early age of seventeen, hav-

ing found his way to Boston and enlisted the sym-

pathies of William Pelby. then the manager of the

Warren Theatre, he made his first bow before a

theatrical audience. This was on the evening of

Nox-ember 29, 1833; and the part he essayed was

Ddiiioiim " Damon and Pythias," the /'r////r?.f being

Edmond Connor, recently deceased (1894). His

success was so marked that he was called upon to

repeat the performance three times, one of the

three at a benefit of Mrs. Anderson (Ophelia

Pelby). Shortly after he appeared at the Tre-

niont Theatre as Rolla in
"
Pizarro," and as Cur-

7i'/>/ in John Howard Payne's drama "
Therese,

the Orphan of Geneva," once a great favorite with

Edwin Forrest
;
and his ne.xt attempt was as

Miichctli. This ambitious selection was made to

meet the wishes of his parents, who had given

WILLIAM H- PREBLE.

the Republican State Committee. He was a mem-

ber of the lower house of the Legislature in 1888

and 1889, serving lioth terms on the committees

on elections (chairman) and on probate and insol-

vency (clerk) ;
and he had a hand in shaping some

of the most important legislation of the session.

He is connected with the Masonic and Odd Fel-

lows orders,— a member of the Henry Price Lodge,

Masons, of Scottish Rites bodies, and of the Mas-

sachusetts Consistory ;
is a past grand of the

Jkinker Hill Lodge Odd l''ellows, and member of

the committee on the judiciary of the Grand

Lodge. He is also a member of the order of

Red Men, and of the Nine Hundred and Ninety-
ninth Artillery .\ssociation of Cliarlestown. He
was married ])ecember 8, 1880, to Miss Amy
Bertha Nash, of the Cliarlestown District. 'I'hey

have five children : Florence L., F'lsie May, Grace

A., Winnifred L., and Gladys Preble. Mr. Preble

still resides in the Charlestown District.

.>*»?^^* ^"-w^

JOSEPH PROCTOR.

their reluctant consent to his adoption of tlie pro-

PROCTOR, Jo.sEPM, tragedian, whose profes- fession of an actor on condition that he should

sional career has covered upwards of half a cen- appear in some prominent character,
"
they, good
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souls that they were," as he has said, ''trusting

from the bottom of their hearts that faiku'e would

prove the result, and my aspirations for a stage

life be fully satisfied." His success was so great

that he took a stock engagement with Pelby, and

applied himself to a careful study of the rudiments

of the profession. At the close of his season in

Pelby's company he moved westward, and for the

ne.xt three years appeared at various theatres in

general characters, from "utility" to leading busi-

ness. His first engagement of this period was at

Albany, where he spent a year, playing with many
of the dramatic notables of the time, James Sher-

idan Knowles and Thomas Apthorpe Cooper

among the number. Then he joined a company
which Charles R. Thorne and wife brought to

Albany on their way West, and went with it to

Buffalo, Toronto, and a number of Western cities.

At Columbus, hearing from home that his mother

was dangerously ill, he left the company and

started East, travelling by stage over the Allegha-

nies, as there were then no railroads. At Phila-

delphia, having received word of his mother's

recovery, he rested, and, finding E. S. Connor, (who

had played Pythins at his first appearance in ]^>os-

ton. ) at the Walnut Street Theatre, he made an

engagement there for the remainder of the season.

This was the winter of 1836-37. The season was

divided between Philadelphia and I'ittsburg, in

both of which cities he became a great favorite.

After this he starred some time, in the west, and

then, engaged by Thomas Hamblin for the Bowery

Theatre, New York, appeared in the " Nick of

the Woods," presented for the first time on the

evening of the 6th of May, 1839, playing the

Jibheiiaiiiosay, the part he subsequently made

famous abroad as well as in his own country.

This performance was received with great favor,

and the play had a long and profitable run. The

following season it was brought out in Boston, at

the National Theatre, and the New York success

was repeated. The next year Mr. Proctor spent

mostly in starring tours. He travelled South and

\\'est, visited the Bahamas and other parts of the

\\'est Indies. Again coming East, he filled engage-

ments in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Port-

land, and Bangor, and made repeated successful

trips in various directions. In 1848 he returned

to Boston, and took the management of the then

unprosperous Beach Street Museum, which he

conducted for about a year with a fair measiu'e of

success. Thence he went to Portland, opening

there tlie new theatre built for him by the Hon.

F. O. J. Smith, in the early autumn of 1849.
Here he continued as manager for a couple of

years, during this time also playing frequent star

engagements in the more prominent cities of the

country. In the autumn of 1851 he left for a

professional tour in California, where he remained

till March, 1S54. His return to Boston was fol-

lowed by a succession of starring engagements in

the principal cities. 'I'hen in May, 1S59, accom-

panied by his wife, he sailed for Europe, and after

a summer holiday trip on the continent made his

first appearance before a London audience at the

Royal Standard Theatre. This was an immediate

and pronounced success
;
and the prosperous en-

gagement continued through ten successive weeks,

terminating only with the holiday season. An ex-

tended tour of leading cities in the north of Ens-

land, Ireland, and Scotland followed, with similar

success, after which he returned to London for

a series of farewell performances, the opening of

which was thus announced in the local press :

"
Reappearance of the pre-eminent tragedian, Mr.

Joseph Proctor, whose great success in his pro-

longed engagement of seventy nights in London,
and recent triumphs in the north of England, in

Scotland, and Ireland, have won for him the

golden opinion of the press and public. He will

appear as Macbeth. Locke's celebrated music

will be sung by the English Opera Company."
His stay abroad covered about two and a half

years, during which he played in various roles of

the Shakspearian and standard range, and fre-

cjuentl)' in the Jihhciiaiiuisiiy, winning warm praise

from the English critics. During this period,

when playing a star engagement at the Theatre

Royal in CJlasgow, he first met Henry Irving,

then a member of the supporting company, and

was so impressed by his work and his e\'ident de-

termination to master every detail of the man-

ager's as well as the actor's art, that he felt assured

of the young actor's future, and told him so.

Years after his words were most agreeably re-

called by Irving when in Boston, who, at a little

supper after the play, referred to Proctor as the

kindest man he ever knew,— " a man enveloped
in a kind and gentle spirit, whose encouraging
words spoken to me when many years younger
than 1 am to-night were more hopeful than this

good man supposed they would be when, impelled

by his inherent goodness of heart, he uttered them

to a young actor struggling to reach his ideal in
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his profession." Upon returning to America. Mr.

Proctor repeated his starring trips over the coun-

try. While fining an engagement at the Howard

Athenajum in ])oston in 1865, he played Machctli

to Charlotte Cushman's Lady Alacbcth at the Bos-

ton Theatre in a performance for the benefit of

the Sanitary Commission. Late in the seventies

he piaj'ed a series of successful engagements in

Colorado. In 1S85 he practically retired from the

stage, and established a school of dramatic art in

ISoston, which he has since directed during the

winter months, resting summers at his country

place at Manchester-by-the-sea. He has occa-

sionally given performances with his pupils in

New England towns, before lyceums, and once

since his retirement has appeared at a benefit

performance in Boston,— at the (Jlobe Theatre,

April 8, 1890, in aid of the fund for the Mrs. J. R.

Vincent Hospital, when he played Mai-hctli. Mr.

Proctor was first married in 1837, to Miss Hester

Willis Warren, daughter of William Warren, and

sister of William ^^'arren, the long-time favorite

Boston comedian. She died in Boston, December

7, 1 84 1. He married second Miss Elizabeth R.

^^'akemL^n. daugliter of Bradley Wakeman, of iSal-

timore, in February, 185 1. His wife and daughter,

Miss Anna E. Proctor, and self are the surviving

unities of his last alliance.

RENO, CoNU.M), member of tlie Suffolk bar. is

a native of Alabama, born in Mount ^'ernon,

December 28, 1859, son of Jesse Lee and Mary
B. B. (Cross) Reno. He is of I'^rench descent on

the paternal side, and of English on the maternal

side. His father, a graduate of West Point in

1846. served through the Mexican War, and in

the Civil War was a major-general of United

States ^'olunteers, in command of the Ninth

Army Corps, when he was killed in the battle

of South Mountain, Md., on the 14th of Sep-

tember, 1862. Conrad Reno was educated in

the schools of Baltimore, in Shortlidge's JNIedia

Academy of Media, Penna., and at Lehigh Univer-

sity, where he spent two years. Then he came

East, and studied law two years in the Har\ard

Law School and one year in the Boston University
Law School, graduating in 1883. He was ad-

mitted to tlie bar in September of that year, and,

after three or four months in the law oftice of the

Hon. Henry W. Paine, began practice on his own
account in Boston, where lie has since been

established. Among important cases in which

lie has been engaged was that of Eliot ',-. McCor-

niick, i\Lass. Reports, vols. 141 and 144, now

regarded as a leading case in Massachusetts and

in other States, in which it was decided that a

judgment against a non-resident defendant, with-

out personal service of process or voluntary

appearance, was null and void, and that certain

State statutes which purported to authorize the

rendition of a judgment upon notice by publica-

tion were unconstitutional : this decision over-

ruling a long line of Massachusetts cases and

CONRAD RENO.

reversing the practice of the preceding hundred

3'ears. And another was Eustis v. Bolles, Mass.

Reports, vol. 146, and United States Supreme
Court Reports, vol. 150, in which it was decided

that the Composition .Vets of Massachusetts were

unconstitutional as applied to pre-e.xisting con-

tracts, and that a creditor waived his right to

object to their unconstitutionality by accepting a

dix'idend under the composition proceedings. The

Supreme Court of the United States held that it

had no jurisdiction to review this decision of the

Massachusetts court. He has spent a large part

of ten )'ears in the study of constitutional law,

and of the law of •' non-residents and foreign cor-

porations,"' and has published a number of works
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on tliese subjects. He has also written much

upon economic and hibor questions. His publica-

tions include: two papers on "Judgments by
Default against Non-resident Defendants" (Amer-

ican Law Review, 1887 and 1888); papers

entitled "
Ogden v. Sanders Reviewed" (American

Law Liegistcr, 1 888),
''

Impairment of Contracts

by Change of Judicial Opinion
"

(American Law

Review, 1889), "Extra Territorial Effect of Limita-

tion Bar" {American L.aio Rei'iew, 1890), "The

Wage Contract and Personal Liberty" (Papular

Science Monthly, 1892), "Arbitration and the Wage
Contract" {American L.aw Rei'iew, 1892), "Pro-

tective Tariff Laws and the Commerce Clause
"

{American L^a7v Lievieio, 893), "Individual Liabil-

ity of Non-resident Stockholders
"
{American L^aw

Reiiew, 1894); a pamphlet entitled "State Regula-

tion of Wages" (
lioston : ]!. Wilkins Os: Co., 1891,):

and an elaborate work on " Non-residents and

Foreign Corporations," treating of the fundamental

rights, remedies, and liabilities of such residents

and corporations, both under State law and Federal

law, the first and only work covering these sub-

jects (one volume ; Chicago : T. H. Flood tS: Co.,

1892). Since Januar)', 1893, Mr. Reno has been

an instructor in the Boston University Law School,

on the subject of theses. He is a member of the

Loyal Legion of the United States, in November,

1892, elected secretary of the committee on his-

tory of the Massachusetts Commandery ;
a mem-

ber of the Aztec Club
;

of the Sons of Veterans,

and other military organizations ;
and of the An-

cient Order of United Workmen. In politics he

is of the People's Party. He attended the first

national convention of the party in July, 1892, as

a delegate from Massachusetts, and on September

6, 1893, was nominated for attorney-general of

Massachusetts on the People's Party State ticket.

He was married .April 13, 1887, to Miss Susan

Moore Eustis, daughter of the Rev. \\'i!!iam T.

Eustis, D.D., of Springfield. They have no chil-

dren.

ROLLINS, Jamks \\'ix(;.\te, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of New Hampshire, born

in Rollinsford (formerly Somersworth), April 19,

1827, son of James and Sally (Wingate) Rollins.

He is a descendant in the seventh generation of

James Rollins, who came from England with the

Ipswich settlers in 1632, and a few years after

removed to Dover, N.H.
; and, on the maternal

side, of John Wingate, who came to Dover in

1660. His father, James Rollins, was born on

the memorable July 4, 1776. James W. was

fitted for college at the South Berwick (Me.)

.-Vcademy, and graduated at Dartmouth in 1845,

at the age of eighteen vears. His law studies

were pursued with the Hon. |ohn Hubbard and

JAMES W. ROLLINS.

William A. Hayes, of South ISerwick; and he was

admitted to the bar in \'ork County, Maine,

early in 1850. In May of the same year he was

admitted to the bar of Massachusetts, and has

practised his profession in lioston since that time.

He had a large practice in the courts till about

1880, when, on account of increasing deafness, he

was obliged to devote himself almost entirely to

office practice. The only civil or political offices

he has ever held were those of chairman of the

School Committee of the town of West Ro.xbury

(now part of the city of Boston) from 1S68 to

1870, and member of the Board of Selectmen of

the town. He has been a director of the Mas-

sachusetts Central Railroad Company, and was

for some years president of the Boston, Halifax,

and Prince Edward Island .Steamship Line. In

politics he has always been a Republican, but lie

has not engaged acti\'ely in political work, having
attended strictly to his professional business.

He was married November 22, 1845, '^^ Sophia
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.Vtwill (born Sophi^i W'clib Ilutchings), and has

living four children: Mary H. ; James \\'., Jr., now
a well-known civil engineer of lioston ; .Mice S.,

wife of I'xlwin T. ISrewster, of Cambridge; and

Edward .\. Rollins, engaged in manufacture.

SAIINDKRS, CiiANr.Ks Hicks, of Cambridge,

largely identilied with the progress and develop-

ment of the unix'ersity city during the past forty

years, was born in Old Cambridge, November 10,

icS2i, second son of William and Sarah (Flagg)

Saunders. His ancestors came to New England
from ( )ld iMigland as early as 1635, and on his

maternal side some have always resided in Cam-

bridge since that date. One of these, John

Micks, the great-grandfather of Mr. Saunders, was

killed in Cambridge by the ISritish troops retreat-

ing from I,e.\ington on the memorable igth of

.\pril, 1775, while he was busily engaged, musket

in hand, with a company of his friends, in picking
olT the redcoats. The city of Cambridge, in 1870,

erected a monument to their memory in the old

burial-ground in Old Cambridge. Charles H.

Saunders received his education in the public

schools of Cambridge, and was partially fitted for

college in the Hopkins Classical School
; but,

preferring a business career to a professional one,

he early engaged in mercantile pursuits. After

occupying a position in the Suffolk Hank of I'.o.s-

ton for a short time, he entered the hardware

business in that city, and continued in it until tiie

year 1863, when, at the age of forty-two, he re-

tired. While in business, he made considerable

investments in real estate in C'ambridge, which he

developed by the opening of streets and the erec-

tion of houses ; and, since relinquishing the ac-

ti\e care of business, his time has been largely

occupied in interests of that character. He has

always stood in the foremost rank of those ad\'o-

cating the carrying out of all improvements that

should increase the attractiveness of his native

city. In politics i\Ir. Saunders was first a Whig,
and upon the disintegration of that party allied

himself with the Republican party, of which he

has always been an active and zealous adherent.

He was early called to fill the various ofiices of the

city. He was elected a member of the Common
Council for the years 1853 and 1854, and of the

ISoard of .Mclermen for i86i and 1862. In all the

events of the Ci\il War he took the deepest inter-

est, and aided all measures for its active prosecu-

tion, especially the enlistment of men for the quota
of the city. As one of the committee of the City

Council on Soldiers and their Families, he had

the disburseiuent of aid to nearly seventy soldiers'

families intrusted to him. In the years 1864-65-

66-67 I16 served as one of the princi|3al assessors

of the city, and in the fall of 1867 was elected

mayor for the year 1S68, without opposition, hav-

ing received the nomination of four distinct

parties; and he was re-elected for the year 1869.

His administration was remarkably successful,

giving general satisfaction, and showing a large

amount of permanent improvements, all carried

out without the creation of any new debt.

Among the improvements recommended by him

and completed during his term of office were the

establishment of a fire alarm telegraph system,

the uniforming of the police, the erecting of mar-

ble tablets to mark the graves of the soldiers in

the Cambridge Cemetery, the grading and beauti-

fying of the liroadway I'ark, the widening of Main

CHAS. H. SAUNDERS.

Street (now Massachusetts Avenue), the con-

struction of a brick sidewalk from Harvard

.Square to ISoston, and the laying out of walks and

planting of trees in all the public squares and

commons of the
cit)-. L'pon his urgent appeal,

made in both of his inaugural addresses, the City
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Council decided to erect a monument upon Cam-

bridge Common, the iirst camping-ground of tlie

Revolution, in honor of the soldiers and sailors of

Cambridge who fell in the Civil \\'ar. The cor-

ner-stone of the structure was laid on June 17,

1S69, with appropriate ceremonies, the mayor

making the principal address. In 1876 Mr,

Saunders was elected one of the commissioners

of the sinking funds of the city, and has served as

chairman of the board from that time to the pres-

ent, during which period more than $2,500,000 of

the city debt has been paid. He was also se-

lected, in 1877, one of the commissioners on be-

half of the city to settle a large numljer of estates

which had been surrendered on account of the

filling of the low districts by the city. He served

for several years as one of the trustees of the

Cambridge .Savings ]!ank, and for eleven years as

a director of the Cambridge Gas Light Company,
in which corporation, being a large stockholder,

he was instrumental in effecting important re-

forms. He served for many years as president of

the Cambridge Lyceum Corporation, and is now

its treasurer. In 1889, at the organization of the

Massachusetts Society of the Sons of the .Ameri-

can Revolution, he was unanimously elected its

first president, and served for 1889 and 1890,

declining a re-election in 1891. He is also a

member of the IJunker Hill Monument Associa-

tion, of the New England Historic Genealogical

Society, of the Shepard Historical Society, and of

the Cambridge Club. Mr. Saunders was married

on September 18, 1849, to Miss Mary B. Ball, of

Concord, by whom he had four children : .Annie I!.,

Carrie H., Mary L. (now Mrs. Clapp, of Lexing-

ton), and Charles R. Saunders (now of ISoston).

for two years to the cost of finishing his education.

In April, 1846, he came to lioston, working his

passage on a sailing-vessel, and apprenticed him-

self to Aaron E. W'hittemore, of Ro.xbury (whose

shop was on the corner of Warren and ] )udley

Street, where the Hotel Dartmouth now stands), to

learn the carriage-smith's trade and spring-making.

Here he remained for two years, employing his

evenings in the study of book-keeping, arithmetic,

and writing. His employer failing in business,

he spent the next two years working as a journey-

man in Ro.xbury and Dorchester. Then in ()c-

JOHN ADAMS SCOTT.

SCOTT, John An.\.Ms, of John A. Scott & Son,

carriage builders, Boston, is a native of Nova

Scotia, born in Windsor, Hants County, October,

20, 1827, son of John and Elizabeth (Dill) Scott.

His father was a native of Halifa.x, and his mother

of Windsor
;
and his grandparents on both sides

were of Edinburgh, Scotland. He was reared

on farms, and educated for the most part in the

district school. His mother dying when lie was

eight years old, and the family being broken up,

he lived till liis fifteenth year on the farm of his

father's only sister, attending school during the

winter months ; and upon her death he went to

work upon another farm, employing his earnings

tober, 185 1, he entered business for himself in

the same shop in which he learned his trade
;
and

he has continued on the same street and near the

site of the old shop ever since. His works have

been repeatedly enlarged, and he has for some

time been a leading member of the trade. He
was president of the National Carriage Builders'

Association in 1891, and is now (1894) president

of the National Carriage Exchange. Before the

annexation of Roxbury to Boston he was for three

years a member of the Roxbury city government

(1865-66-67), closing his service in its last Board

of Aldermen
;
and after annexation he was for

three years a member of the Jioard of Overseers

of the Poor of Boston. For a long period lie was
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connected witli the militia, joinini; it in 1849.

He was for seven years in tiie infantry; and later,

during the Civil \\'ar, joined the cavalry, in which

he continued for twelve years, passing through
all the grades up to captain, which position he

held for three years. He was active during the

war in assisting to till Roxbury's quota. In the

latter part of the war period he was a member of

the military committee of the City Council, and he

was one of the reception committee upon the re-

turn of the soldiers at the close of the war. In

politics Captain Scott is an ardent Republican.
He is president of the lioston Market Men's Re-

jjublican Club, and is connected with other organ-
izations. He was married September 17, 1848,

to Miss Sarah Sargent Long, of Chester, N.H.

They ha\'e had three daughters and two sons :

Mai-y Elizabeth, Mildred Orn, Jessie Fremont,

John Franklin, and William Jackson Scott. The
eldest daughter, Mary, died in September, 1874;

and Mrs. Scott died ])ecember 24, 1889.

SKRGEANT, Chari.ks Spicnckr, general man-

ager of the West End Street Railway, ISoston, is

a native of Northampton, born .\pril 30, 1852,

son of (ieorge and Lydia (Clark) Sergeant. His

father was born in Stockbridge, where the family
had made its home ex'er since the Rev. John Ser-

geant, his direct ancestor, went there as a mis-

sionar}- to the Stockbridge Indians in i73S-

Other branches settled in New Jersey and Penn-

sylvania, the first of the family coming to .Vmerica

in 1640. On his mother's side he is a descendant

of an old Northampton family which contributed

its share to the Revolutionary militia. He was

educated in the public schools of Northampton,

graduating from the High School in 1868. His

business career began that year, when he entered

the employ of the I''irst National Hank of East-

hampton as boy. Subsequently he became teller

of the bank, which position he held for four years.

Then he went to Lake Superior, and, after spend-

ing some time in the office of the Hon. S. P. Ely,

in Marquette, Mich, (who was then secretary and

treasurer and managing director of the Marquette,

Houghton & Ontonagon Railroad Company, the

Lake Superior Iron Company, the Morgan, Re-

public, Humboldt, and Champion Iron com-

panies), was made cashier and paymaster of the

Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon Railroad

Company. Later he was engaged in the iron

smelting lousiness in Morgan, Midi. Retmning
East in 1876 to take the position of chief clerk of

the old Eastern Railroad Company, he became

auditor of the company at the time of its reorgan-

ization. After se\'eral years' ser\-ice here he re-

signed, to take position with Charles Merriani,

treasurer of many Western railroads, land com-

panies, and kindred enterprises. When, in De-

cember, 1887, the West End Railway Company
came into possession of the several street rail-

ways centring in lioston, he was offered and ac-

cepted the position of general auditor of the com-

CHAS. S. SERGEANT.

pany. Subseciuently he was made second \'ice-

president, and in November, 1892, was appointed
to the position of general manager, which he now

holds. He is a member of the new Exchange
Club of ISoston, the Calumet Club of Winchester,

and of the A'oung Men's Democratic Club of

Massachusetts. He is fond of canoeing, fishing,

shooting, and outdoor sports generally ; but, being
a very busy man in a most responsible position,

he rarely finds time to dex'Ote himself to their pur-

suit. In politics Mr. Sergeant is classed as an

Independent Democrat. He was married June 3,

18S0, to Miss Elizabeth iSlake Sheplev. They lia\e

three children: Elizabeth Sheplev, Rosamond,

and Katharine Sergeant.
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SLOCUM, \\'iNFiELn Scott, member of the Suf-

folk bar, and city solicitor of Newton, was born

in Grafton, May i, 1S41, son of A\'illiam K. and

and of the Newton Club ; and he is a Free

Mason and Knight Templar. In politics he is

Republican, and in religion a Congregationalist,

member of the Central Congregational Church of

Newtonville. Mr. Slocum was married in 1873 to

Miss Annie A. I'ulsifer, daughter of Charles S.

Pulsifer, of Newton. They have had four chil-

dren : Frederick Pulsifer (deceased), Agnes Eliza-

beth, Charles Pulsifer, and W'intiekl Scott Slo-

cum, Jr.

SOHIER, W'lLi.i.vM D.wiKS, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in ]5oston, October 22, 1858,

son of \\'illiam and Susan Cabot (Lowell) Sohier.

He is descended on both sides from early Essex

families— the Higginson, Cabot, Jackson, and

Lowell families— which were closely connected

with the early history of the county. His ances-

tor, Francis Higginson, was one of the foimders of

Salem; and the Higginsons and Cabots were long

prominent in .Salem and Ueverly. Another ances-

tor, Jonathan Jackson, represented Esse.x on the

committee which drafted tlie Massaciiusetts Con-

stitution ; and another, John. I^owell, was also a

WINFIELD S. SLOCUM.

Margaret (Tinker) Slocum. His paternal grand-

father was Oliver E. Slocum, of Tolland, and

grandmother Mary (Mills) Slocum. He was edu-

cated in the Grafton schools and at Amherst

College, graduating from the latter in the class

of 1869; and studied for his profession in ]!os-

ton, in the office of Slocum cS: Staples, composed
of his father and the late Judge Hamilton J!.

Staples of the Superior bench. Admitted to the

bar in 187 i, he became a partner with his fatiier

in general practice, under the firm name of W. J''.

& W. S. Slocum, with offices in JJoston and

Newton. In 1S81 he was made city solicitor of

Newton, which position he has since held. He
was a member of the first School Board of the city

of Newton, and served in that body four terms

(1874-77) ;
and in 1S8S and 1889 he represented

his district in the lower house of the Legislature,

serving both terms on the important committee on

cities, the second term as its chairman. He is

a member of the Boston Bar Association, of the

Boston Congregational Club, of the Newton Con-

gregational Club, of the Boston Athletic Associa-

tion, of the Massachusetts (political dining) Club,

1
WM. D. SOHIER,

member on behalf of Suffolk, although a native of

Essex. An earlier John Lowell was town clerk

of Newlnuy, and deputy to the General Comt
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in 1643. Mr. Sohicr's fatlier, grandfather, and

uncle were each prominent member.s of the bar ;

and on hi.s mother's .side he is descended from

Judge Joiin Lowell, distinguished as the first

United States district judge of the northern dis-

trict, appointed by Washington, and is a nephew
of the present John Lowell, who has recentl)- held

the same position. His mother was a daughter of

John .\niorv Lowell. His earh' education was at-

tained in Uoston private schools and in the public

schools of Jieverly. Then he attended the iNIas-

sacliusetts Institute of Technology in the class of

iiS75, and in 1876 entered the Harwird Law
School. He completed his legal studies in the

ofhces of Henry W. I'aine and Robert 1). Smith

in lioston, and in iSSi was admitted to the bar.

He began practice in Uoston, and since 1884 has

been associated with his uncle, e.\-Judge John

Lowell, of the I'nited States Circuit Court. In

the famous contests in the Legislature over the

division of the town of Deverly, covering the years

1886-90, he represented the opponents of di\'ision,

first as a member of the committee appointed by
the town to oppose the movement, serving as

counsel, without pay, for the first two years of the

struggle, and then as representatix'e from the town

in the lower house of the Legislatures of 1888,

1889, 1890, and 1891. where he was again success-

ful in defeating each attempt for division. In

189 1 the petitioners were discouraged; and, al-

though a petition was presented, it was not pressed.

The danger then being practically over, he de-

clined to be a candidate for re-election for a fifth

term. During his four terms he served on a num-

ber of important committees, and was counted

among the most influential leaders. He is a

member of the Republican Club of Massachusetts,

and at the time of its formation was chairman of

the executive committee. He is also a member

of the Lfnion and Puritan clubs of l!oston, of the

Country Club, and of the Ksse.x County Club.

Mr. Sohier was married in Boston, December 13,

1880, to Miss Kdith F. Alden, daughter of Walter

K and Julia K. (White) Alden, a lineal descendant

of John Alden, of Plymouth. They have three

children: Kleanor, Alice, and William Davies

Sohier.

the public schools of Rockland, and at Powdoin

College, from which he graduated in the class of

1870. He was first prepared for the ministiy,

taking the regular course of the Pangor Theologi-
cal .Seminar)', and soon after his graduation there-

from, in 1873, began preaching. For three years

he was pastor of the Congregational church in

Dunbarton, N.H. Retiring from the pulpit, he

spent two years in Furopean travel, and then ap-

plied himself to the stud)- of law, reading with Al-

bert P. Gould, of 'I'homaston, ?ile. Admitted to

the bar in 187S, he has since practised in Poston.

SPF.\R, Wii r.iAM Fiiw,\Rn, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born in Rock-

land, January 2. 1S49, so" of .\rchibald (;. and

Angelica (Branton) Spear. He was educated in

WILLIAM E. SPEAR.

He was assistant counsel for the United States in

the court of commissioners of Alabama claims

from 1882 to 1885 inclusive, and subsequently

assistant counsel for the government in the

French spoliation claims. In January, 1893, he

was appointed a I'nited States commissioner to

take the place made vacant by the death of Henry
L. Hallett. He has been a member of the board

of overseers of Bowdoin College since 188S. In

politics Mr. Spear is a Republican. He is an

earnest bimetallist, and in the discussion of the

silver question has taken a prominent part,

delivering addresses before boards of trade in

the vicinity of Poston, and publishing nuinerous

articles in advocacy of the free coinage of the
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wiiite iiiL-tal. He was maniccl in Octolser, 1S7S,

to .Mrs. Maiie Josephine (Jrau.x. Tliey liave had

two children, Max Branton and Louis RL'ne

Spear, both deceased. He is a brother-in-law of

Senator Frye and of e.\-Governor Garcelon of

Maine.

SPENCER, A.ARox ^^AK^•Ek, of ]!oston, presi-

dent of the Stock E.xchange 1860-C2 and 1888-

90, is a native of \'ermont, born in Springfield,

Windsor County, son of Guy and Mar_\- (Warner)

Spencer. His ancestors on the paternal side

A. W. SPENCER.

were among the early settlers of this part of

\'ermont, and his mother's family was of Ac-

worth, N.H. He was educated in the com-

mon schools of his nati\'e town, and at Chester

(Yt.) Academy, from which he was graduated.

In 1842 he came to Boston, and has since

resided there, during his active business life oc-

cupying a conspicuous position among bankers

and brokers of the city. He began as a clerk

in the banking and brokerage house of J. A\'.

Clark lV: Co., and in 1850 he was admitted to the

firm. That year he also became a member of

the Stock Exchange then known as the Boston

Brokers' ]ioard, in the transactions of which he

at once assumed a prominent position. In 1S56

he retired from the hrm of ]. \\'. Clark ^\; Co., and

established the banking house of Spencer, Mia, &
Co., of which he was the head through an eventful

decade of years. During the Civil War the firm

were for a considerable period the sole agents of

the Treasury Department for the sale of govern-
ment securities in the New England States, and

their sales aggregated hundreds of millions of

dollars. At that time Mr. Spencer was one of

the largest operators connected with the Stock

Exchange, and classed among the shrewdest.

He was first elected president of the Exchange in

September, i860, and served through re-elections

till September, 1862. His second term, for tlie

j'ears 18S8-90, was twenty years after his retire-

ment from the firm of Spencer, ^'ila, iS: Co. and

from actix'e business (1S67). He was among the

earliest members of the board to take an active

interest in the copper mining districts of Lake

Superior, then undeveloped ; and, when a partner
in the house of ]. W. Clark \: Co., he made

frequent visits to this region, passing over the

very sections where are now the rich Calumet

and Hecla, the Tamarack, and the ( )sceola mines,

at that period covered by an utterly unexplored
wilderness. FVom that time he has been con-

nected with Lake Superior mining interests, and

has retained large holdings in the leading produc-

ing mines. Since his retirement from business

he has taken no prominent part in the trans-

actions of the Exchange, although he continues

his connection with it, and is a daily attendant at

its sessions. He is a member of the Temple,

Algonquin, Suffolk, Art, and Country clubs. He
was married in June, 1853, to i\Iiss Josephine

Vila, of Roxbury. His only surviving child is

Josephine (now Mrs. Frederick Lewis Gay).
His only son, Alfred Warner .Spencer, a graduate
of Harvard College, died in 1887. Mr. Spencer
has resided since 1853 in Dorchester, now the

Dorchester District of IJoston, owning there, on

Columbia Street, a large, old-fashioned, most

attractive rural estate, comprising nearly twenty

acres, with oaks of more than a century's growth,

and stone walls built a hundred years ago.

SPOFFORD, John C.^i.vim, architect, Boston,

is a native of ISIaine, born in \\'ebster, Andros-

coggin County, November 25, 1S54, son of

Phineas M. and iMary K. (Wentworth) Spofford.

His ancestry is traced to John and Elizabeth
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(Scott) SpoffoicI, who came from Yorkshire, Eng.,

to this couiitr)- in 1638, and settled in that part

of Rowley, Mass., now tlie town of Georgetown.
He is a lineal descendant of John W'entworth,

lieutenant governor of the province of New

Hampshire from 17 17 to 1730. His great-great-

great-grandfather. Captain John W'entworth,

fought on the " Plains of Abraiiam
"

at the battle

of (Quebec, and was one of the men who carried

Wolfe to the rock beside which lie died. His

father, I'hincas j\[. .Spofford. was a shi|3-carpenter

and fanner in Webster. John C spent his early

boyhood on the farm of his grandfather, Foster I).

Wentworth, attending the district school during
the winter months. Later he enjoyed several

terms at the Monmouth Academ)', Monmouth, Me.,

and at the Maine Wesleyan Seminar)', Kent's

Hill. While attending these academies he taught

some time in his old district school, using the pro-

ceeds from this service to defray the e-xpenses of

his education. Subsequently he became principal

of Smith's Business College in Lewiston, where he

remained for a year or more (1876-77). When a

pupil in the district school, he e.xcelled in drawing ;

and he early evinced a liking for architecture,

wliich was stimulated by work at the carpenter's

and mason's trade after leaving the school-room.

Finally, he determined to adopt architecture as a

profession, and in 1879 came to Boston to prepare
for it. He first entered the office of H. J.

Preston, where he worked and studied for about a

year. Then in February, 1881, he engaged as a

draughtsman with Sturgis & Brigham, one of Bos-

ton's leading firms of architects, and continued

in tiieir employ until 1886. During this period

he had charge of the construction of a number of

noteworthy public and private structures of the

firm's design, among them tlie building of the

Massachusetts Life Insurance Company on State

Street in Boston, and the residence of H. H. Rogers
of the Standard Oil Company in New York. In

1887 he engaged in professional work on his own

account, and in March of that year formed a

copartnership with AN'illard M. Bacon, under the

firm name of Spofford & Bacon. At the expira-

tion of a year this partnership was dissolved, and

he united with Charles Brigham, formerly of

Sturgis I.V- lirigham, under the name of Brigham &:

Spofford. He obtained for the new firm, among
other large and valuable contracts, those for the

alteration and enlargement of the Maine State

House and for the construction of the new City

Hall of Lewiston, Me. The work of designing
and building the Massachusetts State House
F'Atension was also begun under the firm of

lirigham & Spofford, and its other notable work

included the Asylum for Inebriates and Dipso-
maniacs in Fo.xborough ; the Presbyterian church

in the Ro.xbury District, Boston ; the passen-

ger stations on the Old Colony division of the

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad,

at Ro.xbury and Stougiiton : the Town Hall and

Public Library in l-'airhaven
;
the Memorial Hall

in Belfast, Me.
;
the residence of J. ^Manchester

JOHN C. SPOFFORD.

Haynes in Augusta. Me., pronounced the finest

residence in the Ivennebec \"alley (burned in

1893); and extensive residences in the Ro.xbury
and West Ro.xbury Districts of Boston. In

February, 1892, the firm was dissolved; and after

a trip abroad Mr. Spofford opened his present

offices in the John Hancock Building, Boston, and

resumed work upon several important com-

missions. Of his later designs are the new City

Hall of Bangor, Me., the Methodist church

and the Hapgood Building in Everett, and numer-

ous residences, among them the elegant house of

Charles E. Jennings, of P>erett. Mr. Spofford

is a member of the Masonic and Odd Fellows

orders
;
has been grand protector of Massachusetts
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in the Knii;hts and Ladies of Honor, and is a

member of a number of other fraternal associa-

tions. He was elected president of the '•

Spofford

Family Association
"

in iS8S, on the occasion of

the gathering of seven hundred members of the

family from all parts of the countr}-, to celebrate

the 250th anniversary of the arrival from England

in this country of John Spofford and Elizabeth

Scott, his wife, the founders of the family in

America. Mr. Spofford was married July 6, 1S81,

to Miss Ella M. Fuller, of Turner, Me. They
have one child : Mabel Fuller Spofford.

affairs for a number of years. He was a mem-

ber of the Common Council in 18S7-88, and

he has been an alderman three terms (1S92,

1893-94), serving on the important committees on

finance, ordinances, claims, and accounts, and

chairman of the board in 1894. He was for two

years a member of the Republican ward and city

committee, and member of the county committee

for 1893 and 1894. He belongs to the Masonic

order and to the Knights of l^ythias : chancellor

commander of the latter in 1886. In religion he

is Unitarian, clerk of the First Unitarian So-

ciety of Chelsea, and member of the standing

committee. He was married February 14, 1S82,

to Miss Idella E. Wilkinson. They have two chil-

dren : Ralph W. and Ethel L. Stearns.

CEO. M. STEARNS.

STEARNS, Gkorge Mvrox, of Chelsea, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Spencer, born

April 27, 1S56, son of Isaac N. and Mary (Wood)
Stearns. He is descended from Isaac Sterne

(afterwards spelled Stearns) who came from Eng-
land in 1630, and was one of the early settlers of

Watertown, a selectman of the town in 1659, and

again in 1670 and 167 1. He was educated in the

common schools and at Wilbraham Academy, and

fitted for his profession in the Boston University

Law School, from which he graduated in the class

of 1S79. -^^ ^^'^s admitted to the bar in 1880,

and has since practised his profession in Boston.

In Chelsea he has been prominent in municipal

SUGHRUF., MicH.vKi, Juski'h, assistant dis-

trict attorney for Suffolk, is a native of New

Hampshire, born in Nashua, August 27, 1857, son

of John and Julia (Sullivan) Sughrue. He is of

Irish ancestry. His general education was ac-

quired in public schools of Boston — the family

moving to that city when he was a child — and at

M. J. SUGHRUE.

the Crosby Academy of Nashua. (.)bliged early to

earn his living, he engaged in various occupations
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in lioston, some time in tiie clry-goods business,

then in tiie post-office, then as assistant in the

Social Law Library, meanwhile studying law at

home. At length he entered the ]!oston LTniver-

sity Law School, and, graduating therefrom in

1888, was admitted to the Suffolk bar. After

about three years spent in general practice, asso-

ciated with George L. Huntress, Homer .Albers,

and J. Porter Crosby, having offices in the Sears

Building, he was appointed (in June, 1891) assist-

ant district attorney for the Suffolk District by

the Hon. Oliver Stevens. He is a member of the

University Club, District Attorneys" Club, the

\"oung Men's Catholic Association, the Catholic

Union, Clover Club, the \'oung Men's Democratic

Club, the Charitable Irish Society, Savin Hill

Yacht Club, and the Knights of Honor. Mr.

Sughrue was married in 13oston on June 22, 1892,

to Miss Elizabeth Frances ()uinn.

S\\'H'"r, General Juiix Lindsay, some time

naval officer at the port of IJoston, and for eigh-

teen years a deputy collector of the Boston

custom-house, is a native of Falmouth, I'.arn-

stable County, born May 28, 1828, son of Joseph

Tease and Priscilla (Dimniock-Chadwick) Swift,

both also natives of Falmouth. When he was

nine years of age his parents removed to Utica,

N.\'., where he was educated at the academy of

that city. At the age of seventeen he came with

his family to lioston, and here began active life in

mercantile business. F'rom 1848 to 1852 he was

a prominent member of the Mercantile Library

.Vssociation, at that time including among its

members many of the foremost of the younger

business men of the city. I )eciding to become

a lawyer, he entered the Harvard Law School in

1854, where he remained two terms, leaving be-

fore graduation, however, to accept a clerical

position in the city government of Boston. In

1855 and i8t;7 he was a member of the lower

house of the Legislature, and was an active sup-

porter of Henry Wilson for his first term

and of Charles Sumner for his second term as

United States Senator. He became pilot com-

missioner in 1858, by appointment of Governor

Banks. This office he resigned at the opening of

the Civil War, at which time he was acting

as lieutenant of the " Boston Tigers," a battal-

ion of the local militia then occupying F'ort War-

ren under orders of Governor Andrew. In June.

186 T, he was appointed United States storekeeper

at the custom-house ; and here he remained

nearly a year, resigning in .-Vugust, 1S62, to enlist

as a private in the Thirty-tifth Regiment, Massa-

chusetts Volunteers. He was early promoted to

the rank of sergeant, and in .\ugust, 1862. while

his regiment was embarking on a train for .\n-

tietam, was detached as lieutenant to recruit a

company in Ro.xbury. Subsequently, as captain

of Company C, Forty-lirst Regiment, he joined

(leneral Banks's expedition to the Department of

the Crulf. Early in 1863 he was appointed pro-

JOHN L. SWIFT.

vost judge of Baton Rouge, La. He was re-

lieved from this position at his own request, and

in 1863 was detached from his regiment, and

made captain and judge advocate on the staff of

General Grover, commanding a brigade of the

Nineteenth .Army Corps then under orders for

active service in the Department of the Gulf. He
was one of the volunteers of the ' Forlorn Hope

"

for the assault on Port Hudson in June, 1863. In

1864 he was honorably discharged from the army
to become adjutant-general of the State of Louisi-

ana, which position he held till sometime in 1865,

when he resigned, and returned North. In Sep-

tember, 1866, he became naval officer at the port

of Boston, appointed to that position by President

Johnson, and holding it till the following .March,
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when hu was succeeded by General l''rancis A.

( )sborn. The next month Collector Thomas

Russell appointed him deputy collector. This

was the beginning of his long service in that office,

broken only by two excursions into business and

professional undertakings. His first withdrawal

was in iSCg, when he resigned to engage in busi-

ness in New York City. In 1874 he was again

appointed deputy collector by Collector Simmons,

and served from that date through the administra-

tions of Collectors .Simmons, ]5eard, and W'orth-

ington. He resigned his office in November,

1885, when the Hon. Leverett Saltonstall was

commissioned collector. His next term of ser-

vice was from March, 1S90, to March, 1S94,

under Collector IJeard. Early a sympathizer with

the anti-slavery cause, he became a member of the

Republican party at its inception. He took a

somewhat prominent part m the Anthony liurns

'•riot" in 1854. Aside from politics, his natural

capacities as a public speaker have found practice

in the cause of religion and temperance. He has

taken an active part as a speaker on the stump
in e\ery presidential campaign since 1852. He
is a member of the Loyal Legion and of the

Grand Army of the Republic (a comrade of Post

68) and of the Massachusetts and Congregational

clubs. His published works are :

"
Speech on

the Removal of E. G. Loring from the office of

Judge of Probate," April, 1855; "About Grant,"

Boston, 1880 : the oration at the bicentennial

celebration of Stow, May, 1883 ;
the oration at

the celebration of the two hundredth anni\er-

sary of the incorporation of Falmouth, June 15,

1S86
;
and the "Oration before the City Council

and Citizens of Boston, July 4, 1889." He was

editor of a weekly paper, A/'/i'r Dinner, during

1873 and 1874; and of the State, a weekly politi-

cal and general newspaper, from 1S85 to 1887 ;

from 1887 to 1890 he served on the editorial staff

of the Evening Traveller : in his earlier years he

did editorial work on the Ahitional Repiibliean in

Washington, and on the Commereial Advertiser in

New York. General Swift was married in 1854

to Miss Sarah E. Allen, of Boston. Three sons

were born to them, the eldest dying in infancy.

The two now living are residents of Boston. He
has been a resident of Roxbury since 1857.

25, 1S38, son of William ]'. 'I'emple, a son of

Samuel Temple, a graduate of Dartmouth College,

author of many musical works, and of "
Temple's

Arithmetic." His mother was Milla H. (French)

Temple, daughter of the Hon. Thomas French,

of Canton, a noted man in Norfolk County from

1830 to 1850, having been in the Senate and in

Governor Briggs's Council, ^\'hen he was a child,

his parents moved to Dorchester, and he was edu-

cated there in the public schools. In 1855 '""^

entered the service of the Dorchester Insurance

Company ;
and he has held all the positions in the

TEMPLE, Thoim.as Fkknch, register of deeds,

Suffolk County, is a native of Canton, born May

THOMAS F. TEMPLE.

gift of the company, being now its president. He
served as town clerk and treasurer of Dorchester

from 1864 to 1870, when the town was annexed

to Boston
;
was a trial justice for Norfolk County

previous to annexation, and became the first judge
of the Dorchester District Municipal Court estab-

lished with annexation. In 1870, also, he was

one of the representati\-es of the new district in

the Boston Common Council. 'I'he next year he

was first elected to his present position as register

of deeds, and has held it continuously through
re-elections from that date. Mr. Temple is con-

nected with a number of business corporations

and numerous philanthropic organizations. He
is a director of the International Trust Company,
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of the Jolm Hancock Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of the Dorcliester Hygeia Ice Com-

pany, and of the Itoston Lead Company ; presi-

dent, as above stated, of the Dorchester Mutual

Fire Insurance Company: and trustee of the

Home Savings liank. He served for twenty

years on the J!oard of (.)verseers of the Poor in

Boston, sexerai terms as chairman, finally resign-

ing in 1890; and he has been for a long period

trustee of the Perkins Institution for the Blind,

trustee of the Boston Farm School on Thomp-
son's Island, and president of tlie trustees of

Cedar Crove Cemetery. He is a leading Mason,

past master of the Union Lodge, member of

the Boston Conimandery Knights Templars, and

treasurer of the Massachusetts Consistory; and

is quite prominent in other fraternal societies, be-

longing to the United Workmen, the Knights of

Honor, the Royal Arcanum, and similar orders.

He has held the position of grand receiver of the

Grand Lodge of United Workmen of Massachu-

setts since 1885; is also senior grand master

workman of that body; has been a member of

the Supreme Lodge of United Workmen and

Knights of Honor, and has served on the finance

committee of both organizations. He has long

been a member of the Ancient and Honorable

Artillery Company, commander of the organiza-

tion in 1886, and now chairman of its finance

committee
;

is a member and vice-president of

the Old Dorcliester and Minot clubs: member
of the Codman Club, Hale Club, and National

Lancers. He was formerly connected with the

Dorchester and lloston lire departments, and was

fireman of Engine 20 at the time of the Gre:it

Fire in 1872. Mr. Temple was married in July,

1863, to Miss S. F.mma Spear, a daughter of C'ap-

tain John Spear, of Neponset, Dorchester, form-

erly of ()uincy. He has four daughters and

a son.

THOMPSON, Nkwkll Aldrich, of lioston,

merchant, is a native of Jjoston, born March 6,

1853, son of Newell A. and Susan Saunderson

(Wyman) Thompson. He is a lineal descendant of

David Thompson, a Scottish gentleman, scholar,

and traveller, who first came to America in 1622,

sent out by Gorges and Mason to superintend their

settlement in I'iscataqua, and for whom Thomp-
son's Island, in Boston Harbor, which was owned
and later occupied by him as an Indian trading-

post in 1623, was named; and on the maternal

side he descends from Francis Wyman, one of

Winthrop's company, who settled in 1642 in what

is now the city of \\'oburn. His father, Newell

A., was of the old Boston firm of N. A. Thomp-
son & Co., real estate auctioneers

;
was several

terms in the city government, served in the State

Legislature, was a member of the governor's coun-

cil, and was especially active in the State militia,

his military career covering many years, including

service in the Independent Company of Cadets,

the Boston City Guards of which he was long the

captain, as lieutenant colonel of the First Regi-

N. A. THOMPSON.

ment, major and inspector-general of the First

Brigade on the staff of Major-General Edwards,

and on the military staff of Governor Banks.

Newell A. Thompson was educated in Boston

public schools,— spending five years in the Brim-

mer School and fitting for college in the Latin

School, where he graduated in 1872,
— and at

Harvard graduating in the class of 1876. Among
his college classmates were the Rev. Charles F.

Thwing, Francis L. Wellman, now assistant dis-

trict attorney of New \'ork, William V. Moody,
assistant district attorney of Massachusetts, Will-

iam L. Chase, merchant, Fred J. Stimson, lawyer
and author, John T, Wheelwright, and Professor

Barrett Wendell of Harvard College. He encased
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in the coal business first as a salesman for

Berwind, \\'hite, & Co., Philadelphia, dealers in

soft coal. Then he became salesman for Coxe

Brothers & Co., of New York, hard coal, and

subsequently was New England sales-agent for

the Lehigh Vallej' Coal Company till 1889, when

he left it to enter business for himself, estab-

lishing the firm of N. A. Thompson & Co. in the

wholesale and retail coal trade. Following in

the footsteps of his father, he has been active in

military affairs all his life, making his first appear-

ance on Boston Common in July, 1861, as cor-

poral of Company A, Second Battalion Infantry,

known as the Boston Light Infantry. He was

appointed sergeant-major of the First Regiment
of Infantry, June 27, 1879, under Colonel \\'ales

;

was next commissioned first lieutenant and ad-

jutant of the Fifth Regiment, December 29, 1879.

under Colonel Trull, holding this position till De-

cember 29, 1881, when he resigned; was ap-

pointed sergeant-major on the staff of the Second

Brigade, June 27, 1885 ;
and on May 25, 1886,

was commissioned aide-de-camp with the rank of

captain on the staff of the Second Brigade under

General Peach, which position he resigned July 8,

1894. During the administration of (Governor

Ames (three years) he was detailed on the staff

of the commander-in-chief as acting assistant in-

spector-general. He joined the Ancient and

Honorable Artillery Company, May 12, 1879, and

was elected adjutant of the company in 1886-87.

In politics Mr. Thompson is a Republican, in-

clined toward Independence. He has never held

civil or political office, and is not active in polit-

ical organizations. He is connected with the Ma-

sonic order, and is a member of the Lfnix'ersity

Club of Boston, of the Pjostonian Society, and of

the New England Historic Genealogical Society.

He has been an extensive traveller in European

countries, having made several trips abroad, using

the time allotted to recreation in this manner. He
was married April 11, 1889, to Miss Florence G.

Peck. She died January 8, 189 1, leaving one

child : Newell A. Thompson, Jr., born February 3,

1890.

T( )\\T^E, (Jkokck Hknrv, member of the Suf-

folk bar, was born in Jioston, April 9, 185 1, son

of Henry and Mary Ann (McCrillis) 'i'owle. He
is of Scotch-Irish ancestry, a descendant of Philip

Towle, who came to Portsmouth, N.H., in 1635.

His mother's ancestors were pure Scotch. He

was educated in Boston public schools,— the

Dwight Grammar and the Boston Latin,— and at

Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn., in the

class of 1873. After graduation from college a

year before his class, he studied law with Messrs.

Perry & Creech, and was admitted to the bar of

Suffolk County in September, 1S73. He has

/

CEO. H. TOWLE.

practised since in Boston, devoting particular at-

tention to corporations. He has also been en-

gaged in railroad building and mining in the

South and West. He is a member of tlie Massa-

chusetts lodge, Masons, St. Paul's Chapter, Hugh
de Payens Commandery; and of the Scottish

bodies in ISoston. In politics he is Republican.

Mr. Towle was married October 25, 1875, to

Miss Sarah Dorset Hamblin. They have two

children : Mary Rutter, born in 1S77 ; and Sarah

Isabel Towle, born in 1879.

VOSHB^LL, S.VMUEi, Shaw, of Boston, super-

intendent of the John Hancock Mutual Life In-

surance Company, is a native of Delaware, born

near Dover, Kent Count)', January 14, 1855, son

of Joseph and Levenia (Hobbs) Voshell. His pa-

ternal grandparents were Samuel and Elizabeth

(Shaw) Voshell, and his maternal grandparents.
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John and I'liticncc (llinsley) Hobbs, all of Dela-

ware. He was educated in the country public

schools. He began business life at seventeen as

salesman for his uncle, .Amos H. Hobbs, in a

general country store at Odessa, Del., where he

remained till April, 1876. Then he started in the

same business on his own account, establishing

I

S. S. VOSHELL.

himself at Smyrna, and continued here till Decem-

ber, 1879. About a month later, January 27,

1880, he entered the employment of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company at

Philadelphia as agent, and has since that time

been engaged with this company. In September,

1882, he was promoted to the position of superin-

tendent at New Haven, Conn. ;
and on the 5th

of February, 1884, came to Boston in the same

capacity. In politics he is a Republican, but is

not active in political work. He is a member of

the Old Dorchester Club, of the Dorchester Dis-

trict, where he resides. He was married on the

28th of December, 1882, to Miss Christianna L.

Lentz, of Philadelphia. They have two children :

Walter L. and S. Howard \'oshell.

WAIT, Wii.i.iAM CusHiNf,, member of the Suf-

folk bar, is a native of Charlestown, born I )ecem-

ber 18, i860, son of Klijah Smith and Eliza .\nn

Hadley) \A'ait. He is a descendant of Captain

John \\'ayte, who came to Maiden some time

about 163S ;
and his immediate ancestors were

residents of Medford. His early instruction was

received from his mother, who had been at one

time a school-teacher. Afterward he attended

school in Charlestown, and after his tenth year

the public school in Medford, the family moving
there in 1870. He was prepared for college at

the Medford High School under L. L. Dame, and

was graduated from Harvard in the class of 18S2,

being made a member of the Phi Beta Kappa So-

ciety, receiving the sinniiui ciiin livnh- degree, with

highest honors in history. He studied law in the

Harx'ard Law School, graduating in the class of

1885, with the degrees of LL.B. and .A.M., and

was admitted to the bar of Suffolk County July

21, 1885. Three years later, on May 15, 1888,

he was admitted to the bar of the United States

Circuit Court, and in 189 1 to the bar of the Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals. He began practice in the

office of Nathan Matthews, Jr., later maj-or of

Boston, and in 1886 opened his own office. In

1S90 he formed with Samuel J. Elder the law

tirm of Elder & \\'ait, now, by the admission of

Edmund A. Whitman, under the name of Elder,

Wait & '\\'hitman, with offices in the Ames Build-

ing. He has resided in \\'est Medford or Med-

ford since his boyhood, although, owing to the re-

moval of his father and family to Chicago in 1S77,

he is registered at Harvard as from Chicago; and

in late years has been prominent in municipal

affairs. He was a member of the special commit-

tee on securing a charter for the city of Medford

in 1892 ;
an alderman of Medford the following

year, declining a renomination
;
and for three

years (1892-94) a sinking fund commissioner.

For several years also he served on the Demo-

cratic town and city committee. He was twice a

candidate for the lower house of the Legislature

from Medford (1890 and 1891), and twice de-

feated by the Hon. William B. Lawrence. In

politics he is a Democrat, with decided Indepen-

dent leanings. With the Hon. Sherman Hoar lie

was of the original Cleveland men of Harvard,

and he was early an advocate of tariff reform.

He is a member of the New England Tariff Re-

form League, of the Medford Tariff' Reform

League, and the Young Men's Democratic Club

of Massachusetts. Other organizations to which

he belongs are the Suffolk Bar Association, the

Royal Arcanum, the Medford No License League,
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the Medford Club, the Medford Comedy Club.

He is also ;i secretary of the Harvard Law School,

class of iSS^ ;
and is a member of the class com-

ton, Conn., in 1693, and was the progenitor of

nearly all of the name in the L'nited States. He
was educated in the public schools of Canaan,
and in the academies at Thetford, Vt., and Salis-

bury, N.H., while a student at the latter teaching
school during the winter months. At the age of

twenty he came to Boston, and was engaged for

ten years in the hardware business, first as ap-

prentice with Alexander H. 'I'wombly & Co., sub-

sequently as partner in the firm of Scudder, Park,

tV' Co., and later as agent of the Canton Hard-

ware Manufacturing Company. Then in 1841

entering into partnership with Joseph Nason,
under the firm name of \\'alworth & Nason, he

organized the business of warming and \entilating

buildings by means of steam and hot water appa-

ratus, upon methods not before in use, thus first

introducing the system now almost universally

adopted. The business was started in New York,

and a plant established in fJoston a year later
;

and, under Mr. Walworth's personal direction, the

new system was applied to numerous cotton and

woollen manufactories and other large buildings

in all the New England .States several years be-

WILLIAM GUSHING WAIT.

mittee of his college class (1S82). In 1SS2 he was

at Newport, R.I.. in the office of Colonel George
E. Waring, engaged upon the Social Statistics of

Cities for the 'I'enth United States Census, and

contributed numerous sketches of places to the

work. He is the author of several articles on law

topics published in the .\nierican and English

Encyclopa-dia of Law, on Statute of Frauds, Jet-

tison, Marine Insurance, Representations as to

Character. Mr. Wait was married January i,

1SS9, to Miss Edith Foote A\'right, daughter of

John S. and Mary Clark (Green) Wright of Med-

ford, and granddaughter of Elizur ^\'right and the

Rev. Beriah Green, two of the anti-slavery leaders.

Thev have no children.

>>;:.. _

WAL\\'()RTH, James Jones, founder of the
^

modern system of steam heating, is a native of

New Hampshire, born in Canaan, November iS,

1808, son of George and Philura (Jones) Wal-

worth
;

but his business career was begun in

Boston. His father was a descendant in the fore an\' other concern entered the held. The

si.xth generation from \\'illiam W'alworth who firm also introduced into this countr}' the steam

came from England to Fisher's Island and Gro- "fan-blower" system of ventilating, first applying

J. WALWORTH.
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it in 1846 in the Hoslon custom-house. As \\n

e?ii;ineer, in tlie practice of steam lieatiny and

ventih^ting, Mr. Walworth has designed and con-

structed many important works in hospitals,

tlieatres, and pubhc buildings in several of the

States. In the year 1852 the firm of Walworth

iv: \ason was dissolved, Mr. Nason assuming the

business in New York and Mr. Walworth continu-

ing in lioston in liis own name. At a later pe-

riod he associated with himself as partners Mar-

sliall S. Scudder and his brother C Clark Wal-

worth, making the firni name fames j. \\'alworlli

iV- Co., under wliich the business was conducted

for nearlv twent}' years. In 1872 the corporation

of the "Walworth Manufacturing Company" was

organized, with JNIr. W'alworth as president and

manager of the business department. He con-

tinued at the head of the great establishment till

1 89 I, when he declined a re-election as president,

and has since partially withdrawn from acti\'e

duties. During his conduct of the business the

plant established in the early forties in a small

building in Devonshire Street had grown to ex-

tensive manufacturing works, employing upwards
of eight hundred men, its products finding a

market in all parts of the United States and in

se\eral South American and European countries.

Among other interests with whicli he has been

connected are tlie Malleable Iron I'ittings Com-

pany at r.radford. Conn., of which he has been

president for twenty-eight years, the Wanalancet

Iron and lube Compan}\ the Massachusetts

Steam Heating Company, the Union Flax Mills

Company, and the Consolidated Gas Company,

president of each. In 1870 and 187 1 he repre-

sented the city of Newton in the lower house of

the Legislature. He was one of the founders of

the Uasell Female Seminary at Auburndale, has

served as president of the Educational Society of

Auburndale, and been prominent in numerous

other societies, literary, charitable, and philan-

thropic. Mr. Walworth was first married in 1837

to Miss Elizabeth C. Nason, daughter of Leavitt

Nason, and sister of Joseph Nason, his early

partner. Tiiey had one son : Arthur Clarence

Walworth. He married secondly, in 188S, Mrs.

Lydia Saw^-er, widow of .Stephen L. .Sawyer, a

former partner of his. They have no children.

WARNOCK, An.\jr, supreme secretary of the

American Legion of Honor, headquarters in lios-

ton, is a native of Xew \'ork, born in New York

City, December 19, iS_|.6, son of John and Ann
Warnock. He was educated in the public schools,

and began business life in 1857. During the

Civil War he served in the United States Na\-y.

He became interested in fraternal societies when
a youth, at the age of eighteen joining the Sons of

Temperance and the Good Templars, and at

twenty-one entering the Masonic order. His as-

sociation with the American Legion of Honor
dates from 1879, when he became a member of

the Stella Council of ISrooklvn, N.\'., and at once

ADAM WARNOCK.

took an active part in the development of the

organization. In 18S0 he organized Independent

Council in New York City. Upon the organiza-

tion of the Cirand Council in New York, he was

elected supreme representative ; and at the ses-

sion of 1882 he was elected to the supreme secre-

tarvship, which position he has held continuously

since, making his headquarters in lioston and de-

voting his entire time to the duties of his office.

During his administration the society erected its

main building, No. 200 Huntington Avenue, Back

Hay, Boston (first occupied in 1892), and estab-

lished branches in every State and Territory in the

Union. Mr. Warnock has also held positions of

prominence and trust in numerous other organiza-
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tions. He was for a miniber of years representa-

tive from the State of New York to the Supreme

Lodge Knights of Honor, president of the Knights
of Honor \'eteran Association, president of the

National Fraternal Congress, and grand secretary

of the Royal Arcanum of New York State. In

the Masonic order he was long a member of the

Atlas Lodge of New York City, and is now a

member of the Columbian Lodge of I^oston. He
is also a member of the Corinthian Royal Arch

Chapter, and Ivanhoe Commandery Knights

Templars, New \'ork
;

of the Commonwealth

Lodge, Odd Fellows, Boston
;
of Howard Lodge,

Knights of Pythias, New York
;
of the Yononto

Tribe, Lnproved Order of Red Men, Uoston (a

charter member) ;
of the Knights and Ladies of

Honor ;
and of the United Workmen, Pilgrim

Fathers, Home Circle, and Equitable Aid Union.

He was an early member of the Grand Army of

the Republic, and is now comrade of Post 30,

]!)epartnient of Massachusetts. His association

with clubs is confined to the Union Boat and

Athletic clubs of Boston, to which he has belonged

during the greater part of his residence in Massa-

chusetts, being much interested in athletic sports,

a good oarsman, and a fine amateur tennis-player.

;\Ir. W'arnock was married in May, 1873, to Miss

Elizabeth Atkinson. They have five children.

His home is in Cambridge.

of Reading, Penna., and then began his profes-

sional studies, entering the Yale Law School in

1882. Here he received his degree of LL.B.

WHH'PLE, Sherman Lel.-xnd, of Boston,

lawyer, member of the bar in Massachusetts, New

Hampshire, and Connecticut, and admitted in the

United States courts, is a native of New Hamp-

shire, born in New London, March 4, 1862, son

of Dr. Solomon M. and Henrietta Kimball (Her-

sey) Whipple. His father was a leading physician,

a man of scholarly attainments. His ancestry

is traced on the paternal side from Matthew

Whipple, who settled in Ipswich, Mass., in 1635,

and on the maternal side from the Herseys of

Hingham and the Sheafes of Portsmouth, N.H.

He was educated in the district school, the Colby

Academy of New London, and at \"ale, graduat-

ing in 1 88 1. At the academy he entered upon
the regular college preparatory course when a lad

of eleven
;
and he graduated from college at the

age of nineteen and three months, the youngest

member of his class. For a year, beginning in

the autumn following his graduation, he taught

mathematics and Latin in the Boys' High School

-».*

u y :;

j

SHERMAN L. WHIPPLE.

in 1884, and on Commencement day was one of

the Townsend orators. In the autumn of 1884

he was admitted to the New Hampsliire bar, and,

after a brief stay in the office of Train .S: Teele in

Boston, began professional work associated with

Judge David Cross at Manchester, N.H. While

a student in the law school, he taught for two

terms special branches in the old Colby Academy,
where he had been a pupil. Returning to Boston

in May, 1886, he was admitted to the Suffolk bar,

and immediately began practice here, taking a

desk in Messrs. Train & Teele's office. In the

autunni of 1887 he moved into his present offices

at No. 5 Tremont Street. He has built up a large

jury and equity practice within a few years, and

has handled especially insolvency cases involving

large sums. In 1891 he was appointed receix'er

of the Mutual one-year Benefit Association. He
is a trustee of the County Savings ISank of Cliel-

sea, and a director of the lona Manufacturing

Company. In politics he is a Democrat, of the

progressive wing of his party : but he has never

held office or taken an active part in political

work, devoting himself entirely to the practice of
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his profession. He is a luembei' of the Historic

Genealogical Society, of the University and Whist

clubs of ]!oston, of the Country Club, of the

Longwood and tlie Longwood Cricket clubs, and

the Thursday Club of Brookline. He also belongs

to the First Corps of Cadets. In 1892 lie was

elected a trustee of Colby Academy. He was

married December 27, 1893, to Miss Louise

Clough, daughter of Judge L. B. Clough, of Man-

chester, N.H. He resides in ]5rookline, occupy-

ing the estate of the late George M. Towlc, which

he purchased in the autumn of 1893.

WILLIAMS, Hknrv Wehi!, member of the

Massachusetts and United States bars and solici-

tor of patents, was born in Taunton, June 6, 1S47,

son of I'.enjamin Webb Williams (son of Rev. Na-

thaniel W. Williams and Priscilla Webb Will-

iams) and Clarissa W. (Reed) Williams (daughter

of Hodges Reed). His paternal ancestors are of

the Roger Williams stock on the grandfather's

side, and tlie Webb family of Salem on the grand-

motiier's side
;
and his maternal ancestry is of

the Reed family of Bristol County, said to be de-

scendants of the Huguenots, ^^'hen he was at the

age of about four years, his father and mother re-

moved to Boston ; and he has resided in Boston

and its suburbs ever since that time. He was

educated in Boston public schools, graduating from

the Dwight Grammar School under Master Page,

and then entering the Boston Latin School. As a

scholar, he was quick and intelligent ;
and it was

the intention of his parents to send him to Har-

vard College. Much against their desires, how-

ever, he left the Latin School before graduation,

and determined to earn his own livelihood. At

the age of about seventeen, therefore, he entered

a large wholesale dry- goods establishment to

" learn the trade," at the salary of seventy-five

dollars a year. He remained there a little over

a year, and then connected himself with a pub-

lishing house, where his salary quickly rose from

$350 a year to $800, and was, at the age of

twenty, sent out "on the road" as a drummer.

He -made an extensive trip through the Middle

States and the West, and succeeded in taking the

largest amount of orders in the history of the

house. Lfpon his return he found that he was in

the future expected to travel six months in the

year, and seriously considered whether he desired

to devote himself to such an occupation or not.

( )n concluding that the life of a " drummer
"
was

not to his taste, he accepted a position in another

publishing house where "drumming on the road
"'

was not expected of him. Seeing no prospect of

increasing remuneration here, he entered, at the

age of twenty-one, into a copartnership with his

father, who was then engaged in promoting some

business schemes founded on patents for inven-

tions, his own part of the business relating more

particularly to the securing of letters patents from

the Patent Office. This was in January, 1869.

He studied the law and practice relating to pat-

ents with great interest, and in January, 1870,

separated from his father, and devoted himself

exclusively to patent practice. P'eeling the need

of a thorough legal education, he afterward en-

gaged a tutor, and witiiout giving up his regular

business, by dint of hard night work and much

perseverance, prepared himself for admission to

the bar, and was admitted successively to the

Massachusetts and United States bars. Mr. Will-

iams's specialty lias always been patent practice,

although corporation practice has naturally fol-

lowed, as his clients have numbered many manu-

HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

facturing corporations whose business is based

largely on patent property. His practice, accord-

ingly, is largely an office practice, except so far
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as it takes him to the Patent Office and into the

United States courts. The bulk of it has always

been in the Patent Office, and it is an interesting-

fact that he has made the trip from Boston to

Washington for the purpose of arguing difficult

and contested cases in the Patent Office some

two hundred and fifty times. He has now (1894)

been in continuous practice in patent cases for

more than a quarter of a century, and stands with

the foremost of that portion of the bar making a

specialty of patent office practice. He has been

an indefatigable worker, has paid much attention

to promptness, and probably dislikes nothing more

than to let his cases get ahead of him. He was

never known to accept a retainer for a case which

he did not believe was just, nor to encourage a

client to believe more in the ultimate success of

his cause than the facts seemed to warrant. In

religious matters Mr. Williams was brought up in

the strict Trinitarian t'ongregational belief
;
but

after the age of twentj'-five or so his views be-

came liberalized somewhat, although he has never

formally renounced his allegiance to the ortho-

do.\ church. He is a gentleman of quiet tastes,

has never taken any active part in politics, and

is inclined to be tenacious of his opinions,

not, however without being able to defend them

logically. Although not what is usually termed a

club man, he is a member of one or two of the

best clubs in Boston and Washington. He is a

ready writer, and has a strong poetic vein, which

he indulges only occasionally and very rarely in

public ]Drint. Among his intimates he is known

as possessing a keen wit and strong sense of

humor. Mr. Williams was married at the age of

twenty-two, and three children have been the

product of the union, one only, a daughter, now

livin<r.

WINSHH^, ALBER-r Edwarii, lecturer and

author, and editor of the Joiiriinl of EdiwiUion,

Boston, is a native of West Bridgewater, born

February 24, 1845, son of Isaac and Drusilla

(Lothrop) \\'inship. He is a descendant of

Lieutenant Edward \\'inship, who came from

England to Cambridge in 1634. After his pre-

liminary education he prepared for teaching at

the Bridgewater (Mass.) State Normal School and

for the ministry at Andover Theological Semi-

nary. The last year of the Civil War he was a

private in the Sixtieth Massachusetts Regiment.

His professional career began as principal of a

rural school in Maine, from whicii he became prin-

cipal of a grammar school in Newton, Mass.,

where he remained three years, going from there

to the Normal School at Bridgewater where he was

a teacher for four years. He was for nine years

pastor of the Prospect Hill Cliurch in Somerville,

which he left for the secretaryship of the New
West Education Commission. His connection

with the Journal of Eiliifatioii dates from 1885,

since which time he has been both editor and

publisher of the paper. In 1890-91 he was also

editor-in-chief of the lioston Doi/v Trairllcr. He

A. E. WINSHIP.

is most widely known as a lecturer in the Red-

path Lyceum liureau, ha\ing lectured in all the

States from Maine to California, going to the Pa-

cific coast regularly every other year. His suc-

cess in this field, and as a general platform cam-

paign speaker, has been marked. At the same

time lie has achieved reputation as a many-sided

writer. Among his publications in book form are

" Methods and Principles,''
•' Essentials of Psy-

chology," and "The Shop." Mr. Winship is a

member of many orders, clubs, and associations.

In politics he is a Republican, a member of the

e.xecutive committee of the Republican State Com-

mittee. He was married August 24, 1872, to

Miss Ella R. Parker, daughter of Stillnian E.
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and Laxinia I'aikcr, of Reading. They iiave si.\

children : George Parlver, Kditii .V., Luella P.,

Kdna E., Lawrence L., and Mildred L. \\'inship.

Mr. Winship has resided in Somerville for up-

wards of twent)- )-ears, where he is closely identi-

fied with public affairs.

WOOD, Fr.vnk, printer, lioston, active in the

Indian rights movement, is a native of Ireland,

born in Cavan, May 3, 1842, son of James and

Dorothy (Rountree) Wood. He is of .Scotch and

FRANK WOOD.

English ancestry on both sides, descended from

Scotch Presbyterians and Puritans who went to

Ireland in the lime of Cromwell. He came to

Boston with his parents when he was four years

old, and has lived here ever since. He was edu-

cated in the ISoston public schools. At the age of

fourteen he was apprenticed to Fred Rogers, at

that time one of the most skilful printers in the

city, to learn the printer's trade, and served till

his majority. Then he was foreman of the office

for seven years, and at the age of twenty-eight

entered business on liis own account. For about

four years lie was a member of the firm of Batch-

elder &: Wood, and since 1875 '^^ '^'^s conducted

his large establishment alone. His methods are

in some respects unusual, and have brought him

gratifying success. He is not confined to any

special branch of the printer's art, but engages in

all kinds,— book, job, railroad, illustrated and col-

ored work. He does a strictly cash business so far

as buying is concerned, never having given a note

in' his life. He employs no solicitors, yet in

twenty years lie has not seen a dull week. Mr.

Wood is also connected with several manufacturing
and business corporations as president, treasurer,

and director. He has long been actively inter-

ested in public affairs, church affairs, reform move-

ments
;
and a working member of numerous or-

ganizations for the advancement of philanthropic
and benevolent undertakings. He has been con-

nected with the Boston Indian Citizenship Associa-

tion since its foundation, and has for some years
been treasurer of the Lake Mohonk Indian Confer-

ence which meets annually at Lake Mohonk, N.Y.

He is treasurer also of the Delft Haven Memorial

Committee
;

is a trustee of the Northfield Semi-

nary ;
a trustee of the New England Conservatory

of Music
;
a director in a number of religious and

charitable societies ; was president of the Old

Boston Congregational Club in 1893 ;
is a mem-

ber of the Municipal League, of the Pilgrim .\sso-

ciation, and of the Boston Art Club. In poli-

tics he is Republican, with Independent lean-

ings. He was married November i, 1870, to

Miss Annie M. Smith, of Boston. They have no

children. Mr. \\'oocl resides in the Dorchester

District of Boston, where he is largely inter-

ested in real estate. He possesses a fine library

and a choice collection of paintings and rare

engravings.

WOODS, Solomon Ad.-\-Ms, president of the

S. A. Woods Machine Company, Boston, is a

native of ;\Iaine, born in F'armington, October 7,

1 82 7, son of Colonel Nathaniel and Hannah

(.Vdaiiis) Woods. He descends from Samuel

\\'oods, an original landed proprietor of Groton,

Mass., where the family long lived ; and on the

maternal side is in the si.xth generation from

Captain Samuel Adams, magistrate and repre-

sentative of Chelmsford in the General Court in

the first half-century of that town. His paternal

grandfather was a pioneer in Farmington, and his

father a leading townsman there. Solomon A.

was reared on a good farm, and was educated in

the district school and at the F'armington Acad-
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emy. At the age of twenty he went to work with

a local carpenter to learn the use of tools and the

trade of house-building. Four years later he de-

termined to build a mill in Farmington, and in

partnership with his employer engage in the

manufacture of doors, sashes, and blinds
; but,

after a trip to Boston to purchase machinery for

S. A. WOODS^

this purpose, he concluded to establish himself in

that city. 'J'hereupon he entered the employ of

Solomon S. Gray, door, sash, and blind manu-

facturer, as a journeyman. Within the first year

(185 1) of this connection he purchased Mr.

Gray's plant, and engaged in the manufacture

on his own account. This he continued until

1864. In the mean time, 1854, he formed a part-

nership with Mr. Gray, under the firm name of

Gray & \\'oods, for the manufacture and sale of a

wood-planing machine of i\Ir. Gray's invention,

but rendered more practical by his own inven-

tions. This partnership held for hve years,

during which period additional improvements
were patented. Thereafter the business was con-

ducted under Mr. Woods's name alone until 1873,

when the S. A. Woods Machine Company was

organized, with Mr. Woods as president. In

1S65 the business was considerably enlarged by
the addition of the manufacture of the \A'oodbury

planer, with the Woodbury patented improve-

ments, of which Mr. Woods was the sole licensee
;

and extensive works were then erected in South

Boston, and branch houses opened in New York

and Chicago. Since the establishment of the hrm

of Gray & Woods, more than fifty patents for de-

vices and improvements in machines for planing

wood and making mouldings have been issued

to the successive firms
;
and they have received

nearly a hundred gold, silver, and bronze medals

awarded at industrial exhibitions. Mr. Woods
has been a trustee of the South Boston Savings
Bank since 1870, and for many years a member

of its board of investment. He has served as a

member of the Boston Common Council three

terms (1869-70-71), and as a director of the East

Boston ferries two years (1870-71). In 1878 a

nomination to the Board of .Vldermen on the Re-

publican and " Citizens
"

tickets was urged upon

him, but he declined to stand. He is a member

of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Asso-

ciation, of the Boston Art Club, and of St. Omer

Commandery, Knights Templar. Mr. Woods
was married in Boston, August 21, 1854, to Miss

Sarah E. Weathern, of Vienna, Me. She died in

1862. He married secondly, in 1867, Miss Sarah

C. Watts, of Boston. He has two sons and a

daughter : Frank Forrest (now vice-president and

sreneral manasrer of the S. A. Woods Machine

Company), Florence, and Frederick Adams

Woods.
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AYERS, Georce David, member of the Suf-

folk bar, was born in Boston, August 26, 1857,

son of David and Martha Klizabctli (Huckins)

Ayers. He was educated in the puljlic schools of

iVIalden, inckiding; the High School, and at Har-

GEORCE D. AYERS.

vard, where he graduated in the class of 1879.

He studied law in the Harvard Law School three

years, graduating in 1882, and about six months

(froin October, 1SS2, to March, 1883) in the office

of (Jaston &: Whitney, ISoslon
;
and was admitted

to the Suffolk bar in February, 1883. He began

practice alone, but two years later formed an as-

sociation with George Clarendon Hodges, and

later on with Mr. Hodges and Stanton Day. He
is now associated with John Storer Cobb. He is

an ardent supporter of the principles laid down by
the Nationalist party, and was one of the earliest

members of tlie Nationalist Club of Boston, serv-

ing as its president in 1889-90. He is, outside of

his practice, mainly interested in the Theosophical

movement, and has been prominent in several or-

ganizations for its advancement,— the New Eng-

land Theosophical Corporation, of which he has

been president since November, 1893; the Afal-

den Theosophical Society, its president from

April, 1890, to October, 1891 ; and the Boston

Theosophical Society, its president from October,

1 89 1 to January, 1894. He is now president

again of the Maiden Theosophical Society. In

politics Mr. Ayers is a Democrat, with "
Mug-

wump
"

tendencies. Theoretically, he is a free

trader, who believes that it would have been

better for the United States if it never had had

a "
protective

"
tariff, and yet recognizes that, as

a practical matter, a free-trade basis should now

be reached by gradual legislation. In Maiden he

has taken an active interest in local affairs, but

has repeatedly declined political preferment. He

is a member of the Young Men"s Democratic Club

of Massachusetts (on its executive committee in

1888-89), th^ Maiden Historical Society, and of

the New England Historic Genealogical Society.

He belongs to the Masonic order, and is a mem-

ber of Converse Lodge of Maiden. He was

married January 7, 1885, to Miss Charlotte Eliza-

beth Carder, of Milford, Conn., daughter of the

Rev. James Dixon Carder and Charlotte (Pond)

Carder.

BACON, Charle.s Newcomh, of Winchester

and Arlington, manufacturer, is a native of Med-

ford, born December 2, 1838, son of John Hudson

and Sarah Ann (Tyrell) Bacon. On the paternal

side he is of Cape Cod stock, his ancestors early

settled in Barnstable ; and his maternal grand-

father was of Georgia. He was educated in the

public schools of Medford, and at Chauncy Hall,

l^.oston, where he was a silver medal scholar. At

the age of eighteen he entered the felting works
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of his father in that part of Medford now Win-

chester, originally established by his grandfather,

Robert Bacon, in 1825, for the manufacture of hat

bodies, wadding, and felting. He passed through

every grade, becoming thoroughly familiar with all

the details of the manufacture, and before many

years was at the head of the works. He also

early invented new processes, and subsequently

improvements in the machinery, by which a greater

variety and higher grade of goods were produced.

When he was but nineteen, he brought out the first

heavy feltings manufactured in the country. In

1876 he patented a solid felt buffer for burnishing

wheels and for emery wheels, and in 1888, a

wood-centred felt polishing wheel. Among his

other inventions are blackboard and dry slate

erasers, a felt saddle for horses, felt handles

for bicycles, felt base balls, and numerous small

articles of utility. In 1875 ^'^^- I^acon succeeded

his father in the factory, and the firm name has

since been Charles N. Bacon. The Boston office

was for many years on the round corner of Union

Mr. Bacon's mother, was at the same time estab-

lished in the shoe and leather business. The

office is now on Federal Street. Mr. Bacon is a

member of the Charitable Mechanic Association,

as was his father, and also his father's father, the

latter a life member, joining the association in

1824, and serving some time on its board of gov-

ernment. He was married in Winchester, Octo-

ber 10, i860, to Miss Florence Louise Holbrook,

daughter of Kidgeway E. Holbrook, of Dorchester,

and grand-daughter of Samuel B. Doane, of Boston,

through whom she is connected with the Shaws,

W'adsworths, Cunninghams, and other old Boston

families. They have had seven children : Flor-

ence Allena, born March 12, 1862 (now Mrs.

Edward W. Hall) ;
Lillian Louise, born January

14, 1864 (now Mrs. Frederick S. Smith) ;
Charles

P'rancis, born August 12, 1866; Louis Alfred, born

July 27, 1868
; Cyrus Clark, born September 23,

1870, died July 26, 1871 ; Robert, born March 31,

1873 ;
and Mabel Grace Bacon. The sons, Charles

Francis and Louis A., are engaged in the factory

at Wincliester. Robert graduated from Harvard

College in 1894. Mr. Bacon resides in Arlington.

CHAS. N. BACON.

and North Streets, a landmark, where Robert

Bacon had his hat and cap store in the early

twenties before he built his factory in the country ;

BAILEY, Dudley Perkins, of Everett, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born

in Cornville, October 24, 1S43, son of the Rev.

Dudley P. and Hannah B. (Cushman) Bailey.

On the paternal side he is descended from John

.Mden, and on the maternal side from Robert

Cushman, who came out in the "
Fortune," in

1 62 1. He was educated in the district school,

the Monson (Me.) Academy, and at AVaterville

College, now Colby University, in the class of

1867. He left college at the end of the junior

year, but suljsequently (in 1877) received his de-

gree in course as a member of his class. I'or a

year before entering college he taught school in

St. Albans, Me. He studied law in Portland,

Me., in the office of the Hon. William L. Putnam,

now Justice Putnam of the United States Circuit

Court, and on April 28, 1870, was admitted to the

bar. Two years later he removed to Massachu-

setts, and has practised here since with offices in

Boston, and in Everett, where he has resided.

He has an e.xtensive real estate, probate, and

general practice, and is especially conversant with

Everett real estate titles, which he has made a

and near by on North, then Ann, Street, near the specialty. He has been identified with the de-

present Oak Hall, Edward Q. Tyrell, the father of velopment of E\-erett. and with its varied inter-
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ests, iK'inj;' an earnest advocate of local iniprove-

nients. He was a member of the School

Committee for fourteen years, five years (1886-

gr) its chairman : was one of the founders of the

Kvcrett Public Library, a director or trustee of

DUDLEY P. BAILEY.

that institution from its establishment in 1878,

secretary of the board for fourteen years, and in

1892-93 its chairman; is a trustee of the Everett

Savings Jiank; during the last si.\ years of

the existence of Everett as a town was tweh'e

limes elected moderator of its town meetings, pre-

siding at the final meeting, November 10, 1892 ;

in 1886 and 1887 represented the town in the

Massachusetts House of Representatives, serving
in that body on the committees on taxation (house

chairman), in 1887 also on the committee on

probate and insolvency, and instrumental in se-

curing the legislation providing for the revision

and codification of the laws for the collection of

taxes
; was a member of the committee to frame

the city charter, and in 1893 of the first Common
Council of the city of Everett (incorporated June

II, 1892): was re-elected a member of the Com-
mon Council for 1894, and became its president.

Since his college days Mr. liailey has been a fre-

C|uent contributor to various periodicals, and for

many years was a special writer for the Juuikci's

AfiTi^iiziiic. .\mong his ]niblications in pampiilet

form are papers on "'Phe Clearing-house Sys-

tem,
'"

embracing much valuable statistical infor-

mation,
" .\n Historical Sketch of Banking in

Massachusetts," "Austrian Paper Money in the

Panic of 1873," and "The Credit Institutions of

Italy." He is the author of the chapters relating

to clearing houses in the work on "
I'ractical

I'anking" by A. S. Holies, and of the historical

sketch of the Boston Clearing House for the
" Commercial History of Hoston." He prepared
the sketches of the town of Everett in Drake's

"History of Middlesex County" (1879), in

Lewis's "History of Middlesex County
"
(1890),

and in the illustrated history of Everett, known

as the "Everett Souvenir" (1893). While at col-

lege, he was especially interested in the study of

political economy, and in 1886 won a prize offered

by the American Free Trade League to under-

graduates in American colleges for the best essay
on free trade. He is prominent in the Baptist de-

nomination,— a life member of the Massachusetts

Baptist Convention, a director since 1887, mem-

ber of the finance committee since 1889, made

chairman in 1892, and attorney for the corpora-

tion in 1889 ;
has been treasurer of the I''irst IJap-

tist Church of Everett upwards of fifteen years,

and was one of the founders of the Glendale liap-

tist Church, Everett, in 1890. He was the first

president of the Pine Tree State Club of Everett,

is a member of the .American Statistical Society,

and belongs to the Masonic order, a member of

the Palestine Lodge of Everett, and of the Royal
.'\rch Chapter of the Tabernacle of Maiden. Mr.

liailey is unmarried.

BANGS, Enw.vRn Ari-LKrox, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in A\'atertown,

June 27, i860, son of Edward and .Anne Outram

(Hodgkinson) Bangs. He is a descendant of

Edward Bangs, who came from England to Plym-
outh in the ship "Ann" in 1623, and on the

maternal side of Governor 'I'homas Hinckley of

the Plymouth Colon)-. He was educated in Bos-

ton private schools (Miss Adams's school, some

time on Brimmer Street, and CJeorge W. C. Noble's

school, then on Winter Street) and at Harvard

College, graduating in the class of 1884. He
read law in the office of Bangs &: Wells (composed
of his father and Samuel Wells, son of ex-Gov-

ernor Samuel Wells of Maine), and was admitted
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to the Suffolk bar in Januaiy, 18S7. He has

practised since that date in connection with the

firm of Kan<rs & Wells, a member of the firm since

ration of the old famil)' traditions, and the re-

peated recital of the achievements of a long line

of noted ancestors. He read law in the offices

of G. C. Bartlett, of Derry, N.H., and of Moody
& tJartlett, of Haverhill, and was admitted to the

bar in September, 1882. He has practised in

Haverhill ever since. He began practice at a

time when the field there seemed to be fully oc-

cupied ;
but by his zeal and talent he has built

up a lucrative business by the side of men older

in the profession. In 1890 and 1891 he was a

member of the Haverhill City Council, and in

1893 represented his city in the State legislature,

where he served on the committees on roads and

bridges and on election laws. In politics always
a Republican, he has for a number of years been

an active worker for his party. For about a

dozen years he has served as a member of the

Republican city committee of Haverhill, its secre-

tary for two years. He has been a frequent dele-

gate to State and county conventions, and in

1892 was an alternate delegate to the Republican
National Convention at Minneapolis. He is a

member of the \\'achusett Club of Haverhill, and

E. A. BANGS.

the first of January, 1893, devoting himself largely

to the care of property of others. He is a mem-

ber of the Puritan Club of lioston, of the Eastern.

Massachusetts, and Beverly Vacht clubs, and of

the Nuttall Ornithological Club of Cambridge.

In politics he is a Democrat. He is unmarried.

r,.\RTLETT, Nathaniel Cillkv, of Haver-

hill, member of the bar, is a nati\'e of New Hamp-
shire, born in Nottingham, June 22, 1858, son of

Thomas IJradbury and Victoria E. W. (Cilley)

Bartlett. He is a grandson of the late Hon.

Joseph Cilley, United States senator and ofiicer

in the war of 18 12, also a descendant of Gen-

eral Joseph Cilley, an officer in the war of the

Revolution
; grandson of the late Judge Brad-

bury Piartlett of the New Hampshire courts, and

great-grandson of General Thomas Bartlett, an

officer in the Revolution and an eminent cix'il-

ian. His early education was acquired in the

primary, grammar, and high schools of Haverhill;

and he was graduated from Harvard in the class

of 1S80. During school life his vacations were

spent on a New Hampshire farm under the inspi-

3f»
i

>,
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Passaquoi Tribe of the Impiovccl Ordur of Reel

Men, past chief of W'iniiikenni Castle of the

Knights of the Golden Eagle, and member of the

Haverhill Lodge of the Henevolent and Protec-

tive Order of Elks. While a law student at Derry,

N.H., he founded the Derry jVaos, a weekly paper

still flourishing, and successfully conducted it for

a year. Of late years he has given some atten-

tion to real estate in Haverhill as an investment.

Mr. Bartlett is unmarried.

DEAL, CuMiNKi, Miu.viN, of Lawrence, chief

engineer of the fire department, was born in lALaine,

in the town of Guilford, October 31, 1832, son of

yaniuei and Esther (Herring) Deal. He is of early

New England ancestry. He was educated in the

common schools of his native town. When he

was thirteen years old, his father died, and he was

obliged early to get to work. Until he reached

eighteen, he worked on a farm. Then he went to

I'elhani, N.H., and learned carding and spinning

in a woollen mill. Two years later, in 1852, he

came to Lawrence, and was employed in the l!ay

State Mills as a jack-spinner. He was soon

promoted to second hand in the same department,

which place he held till 1S57, when the mills

closed, and he was thrown out of employment.
'J'hen he took up the trade of a painter, and

followed this till 1861, when, upon the Presi-

dent's call for troops, he went to Washington
with the famous Sixth Regiment, Massacliusetts

Volunteers,— tlie regiment which was attacked

in Baltimore. He had enlisted as a private of

Company E of this regiment in 1853, and at the

time of the call was second lieutenant of his

company. In May he was chosen captain of the

company. .-Vt the close of this service, covering

one hundred days, he returned to Lawrence, and

was put in charge of the painting department of

the Atlantic Mills. In May, 1862, he was made

lieutenant colonel of the Si.xth Regiment, and in

September following re-entered the United States

service for nine months. At the e.xpiration of

this term he came home, and returned to his old

occupation; but very soon after, in .August, 1863,

he was again in the army, this time for one

hundred days. This service completed, he came

back as before, and resumed his regular work.

Subsequently lie was in the Pennsylvania oil

region for a while as superintendent of oil wells.

In June, 1866, he was appointed a member of the

Massachusetts State constabulary force, and in

this capacity served till March, 1S75, when the

law was repealed. Then he worked two years for

the Boston & Lowell Railroad, and for the ne.xt

nine years was again in charge of the painting

m
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presidtnt of the Mutual Relief Association of the

Lawrence Fire Department ;
vice-commander of

Star Council, American Legion of Honor; member

of the United Order of American Mechanics
;
and

member of the Lawrence Rifle Club. In politics

he is a Republican. He was married November

9, 1853, to Miss Emily M. Goodhue of Salem,

N.H. They have had two children : Emeretta A.

(deceased) and Forrest E. Beal.

yf f

J. C. BENNETT.

BENNETT, Josiah Cha.se, of Lynn, shoe man-

ufacturer, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Sandwich, May 6, 1835, ^o''' o^ Simon and Mary

Fogg (Chase) Bennett. He comes of an early

Lynn family, members of which moved to New

Hampshire at an early period. It is believed

that he is a descendant of Samuel Bennett, who

came to Lynn in 1636, was a substantial and puls-

lic-spirited citizen, and a member of the Ancient

and Honorable Artillery Company. His great-

grandfather, Stephen Bennett, served as drum-

major throughout the Revolutionary War. On
the maternal side he is of the New Hampshire
Chase family, of which were two bishops of the

Episcopal church. Philander Chase, bishop of

Ohio, and Carlton Chase, bishop of New Hamp-
shire, who discharged the episcopal duties of the

diocese of New York after the fall of liishop (^n-

derdonk, and Chief Justice Salmon V. Chase.

His parents were poor, and when yet a boy he

was thrown upon his own resources for support.

At the age of sixteen he left the farm, and, coming
to Massachusetts, went to work at a shoemaker's

bench in Danvers. From Danvers he made his

way to Boston, where he engaged in the manufact-

ure of silk hats. This business and that of plio-

tograpliy occupied him till 1865, when lie became

connected with the .American Shoe 'l"ip Company
of Boston. This connection continued aljout live

years, during which period he traxelled in dilTer-

ent parts of the country, making wide acquaint-

ance with the shoe trade. Largely by his efforts

the business of the company, which was in an

embarrassed condition when he entered it, was

brought to a prosperous stage. In 1870 he took

up his residence permanently in Lynn, ha\'ing for

some years made it his summer home, and form-

ing a partnership with George F. Barnard, under

the firm name of J. C. Bennett iv Co., began the

manufacture of shoes of the first grade. 'J'wo

years later the business was moved to a new

building in Central Sc|uare, where it was contin-

ued under the firm name of ]. C. liennett i.\: Bar-

nard till the disastrous fire of November, 1889,

when tliis structure, with many others, was burned

to the ground. He continued in the shoe busi-

ness for some time after under the firm name of

J. C. Bennett. At the present time (1894), how-

ever, he is not manufacturing but is confining

himself more particularly to his real estate. He
was a member of the State Senate for one term

(1884-85), giving his salary for this service to

the Lynn Hospital. In politics he is a Republi-

can, and in religion an Episcopalian, parish ves-

tryman of St. Stephen's Church, Lynn. Mr.

Bennett was married in February, 1865, to Miss

Nancy Louisa Richardson, of Rochester, N.H.

BLANCHARD, Samuki. Stillman, of Boston,

merchant and manufacturer, is a native of Cam-

bridge, born June 23, 1835, son of Simon Tenney
and Roxanna (Armsby) Blanchard. He is of

Huguenot ancestry ; and his grandfather Samuel

Blanchard's farm was at Oxford, Mass., near the

Huguenot settlement of two hundred years ago.

Thomas Blanchard, the inventor of the eccentric

lathe applied to gun-stocks, gun-barrels, lasts,

etc., was his father's brother. He was educated
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in the public schools of Pioston, notably the Ma\-

hew and Phillips schools. His training for busi-

ness life was as a merchant's clerk ; and he early

became a partner in the boot and shoe manufact-

uring firm of Chase, Merritt, & Jilanchard. Dur-

ing the year 1882 he opened a wheat farm at

Blanchard, No. Dak., a town named for him by
the Great Northern Railroad, situated in the Red
River valley, the great wheat belt of the North-

west. Among his other interests is the Mercan-

House ; was the author of the bill regulating the

height of buildings, making the extreme height
one hundred and twenty-five feet, which has been

adopted by many other cities in the country ;
and

in the beginning he had much to do with the new
State Medfield Asylum for Chronic Insane, and

received the thanks of Governor Russell for his

useful work in connection therewith. He also had

charge of the bill to prevent "baby farming,"

conferring upon the State Board of Lunacy and

Charity the sole authority to grant licenses to

board infants, and was instrumental in securing
the passage of this important measure. He is a

life member of tlie veteran organization of the

First Corps of Cadets, believing firmly in the citi-

zen soldiery, and as an active member of the

corps ser\'ed under Governor Andrew, during the

busy days of the Civil War, in the so-called gov-

ernor's body-guard. Other organizations to which

he belongs are the liostonian Society (a life mem-

ber), the Mercantile Library Association (a trustee

and ex-president), the Old Boston School Boys'

Association, the Columbian Lodge, the Massachu-

setts Republican Club, the Massachusetts Club,

and the Middlesex Club. Mr. Jilanchard was

married New Year's Eve, 1863, to Miss Susie E.

Crockett, daughter of the late Colonel Seldon

Crockett, of the old ISromfield House. Boston.

They have had three children : one son, Judson,
who died in 1S73 ;

one daughter, Grace, died in

1 868
;
and a second daughter, Mabel Blanchard,

now livinir.

S. S, BLANCHARD.

tile Loan and Trust Company of Boston, of which

he is a director. He has served in both branches

of the Massachusetts Legislature, a member of

the House in 1891 and 1892, and a senator in

1894. For these three terms he was a member of

the committee on public charitable institutions.

House chairman of the committee in 1892, for

which he was exceptionally fitted by experience in

the administration of charities, having been for

some years a director of the Boston Industrial

Home and auditor of the Children's Friend Soci-

ety. In 1894, his first term in the Senate, he was

also chairman of the famous and important joint

special committee on transit, and chairman of the

committee on State House. He formulated and

reported the State House Park bill, providing for

the taking of land on the east side of the State

liOGAN, Coi.(j>.'EL Frederick Benedict,

superintendent of public buildings, Boston, is a

native of Boston, born February 10, 185 1, son of

Frederick and Anne (De Vo)') Bogan. He was

educated in the public schools, graduating from

the old \\"inthrop School in Charlestown. After

leaving school, he entered the employ of Miller

Brothers, general builders, where he remained,

serving the greater part of the time as foreman,

till 1878, when he entered the city architect's

office. During his service here he superintended

the construction of several school-houses, the hos-

pital on Long Island, the pumping station at

Chestnut Hill Reservoir, the gate-house at P^isher

Hill, and other structures. In 1885 he became

assistant superintendent of public buildings, and

in 1894 was promoted to the head of the depart-

ment as superintendent by appointment of Mayor
Matthews. His military career began in 186S
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with his enlistment, on July 7, in Company D,

Fifth Infantry, as a private. He was commis-

sioned second lieutenant on the 30th of March,

an active member of the Irish Charitable Society,

of the Montgomery Light (iuards Veteran .'Asso-

ciation, of the Franklin Literary .Association.

Colonel Bogan was married May 7, 1878, to Miss

M. E. Carney. They have two sons : Charles V.

and Frederick L. Bogan.

BRI1)GH.\M, RoiiKUT Choate, of Boston,

manager for the L^nion Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Portland, Me., was born in Dor-

chester, December 4, 1850, son of I'rescott C.

and Lucy .A. (Foster) Bridghani. The family re-

moved two years later to Newton, where they

still reside. He was educated in the public

schools, the Mayhew Grammar of Boston, and

the Newton Grammar and High .Schools, finish-

ing in .Allen's Classical and English High School

of West Newton. He then started in business, at

the age of seventeen, as a boy with Ewing, Wise,

cV Fuller, of Boston, importers of linens and white

goods. The following year he took a position in

the 15oston office of the Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York, under Henry H. Hyde,

FRED. B. BOGAN.

187 1, and captain on the 4th of March, 1872.

Ten years later, on January 19, 18S2, he was com-

missioned major in the Ninth Regiment, which

position he held till his appointment on the staff

of Governor Russell, in January, 1S92, as an

assistant inspector-general with the rank of colo-

nel. -After a service on the staff for about two

years he resigned upon the death of Colonel

Strachan to accept the colonelcy of his old regi-

ment. During the reconstruction period in the

militia Colonel Bogan, as senior captain in the

Fifth hifantry, was for a time in command of that

regiment. Later he was on two different oc-

casions elected major of the regiment, but de-

clined to accept ;
and he was twice elected major

of the Ninth before he accepted that commission.

During his long and faithful service he has been

recognized as an excellent tactician, and held in

high esteem by his brother officers. He has fre-

quently officiated as chief marshal of large ]3ro-

cessions in Boston, and for several years has been

selected to act as judge at the competitive drills

of the school regiment and of military organiza-

tions in Massachusetts and other States. He is

RGBT. C. BRIDGHAM.

general agent, subsequently of Hyde i<: Smith

(.Amos D. Smith, 3d, of Pro\idence, R.L). He

remained here till 1872, when, owing to the ill-
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lioaltli of his father, he re.si;,MiL'cl liis position to l)e-

conie a member of the tinii of liridgham, Jones

& Co., jobbers of foreign and domestic woollens.

Soon afterward, upon the death of Mr. Jones, the

name was changed to ]!ridgham eS; Co., the firm

composed of his father and himself. This asso-

ciation continued till 1S82. For the succeeding
three years he was a partner in the firm of ])urt,

liridghani, &: Snow, of Providence, R.F., impor-
ters of woollens. In 1S85, this partnership having
been dissolved, he returned to the firm of liridg-

hani & Co., remaining four years. I''rom 1S89 to

iSgi he represented the firm of Hitchcock, Biggs,

1.S: Willett, of London, England, woollen ware-

housemen: and in March, 1891, he accepted the

position of manager for the Eastern Massachusetts

department of the L^nion Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Portland, Me., with offices at No. 4

Fost-ofifice Square, lioston, which position lie still

holds. He is a member of Dalhousie Lodge of

{•'reemasons, of Newton Royal Arch Chapter and

(Jethsemane Commandery, Knights Templar; a

member of Newton Lodge No. 92, Order of Odd

I'ellows, and present regent of Mount Ida Coun-

cil No. 1247, Royal Aicanum, of Newtonville.

He is also a member of the ISoston Life Under-

writers' Association, of the New England Com-
mercial Travellers' Association, and of the Massa-

chusetts Poultry Association. He has been

prominent for many years in the social and politi-

cal life of Newton. As an active member of the

Newton Club (serving for three years on the ex-

ecutive committee), he has been a leading factor

in connection with the success of this organiza-
tion

; and his genial disposition and integrity have

won for him a large circle of friends. He lias

taken an active part in the organization and suc-

cess of the Republican party in his section, serv-

ing as chairman of tlie executive committee of the

Republican Club of Ward 2, and for several years
a member of the Republican ward and city com-

mittee of Newton. He is a member also of the

Republican Club of Massachusetts. Mr. IJridg-

liam was married January 18, 1872, to Miss Ade-

laide Luella Swallow, of lioston, by the Rev.

Henry M. Parsons, of Union Church, Columbus
Avenue.

His mother was a daughter of Deacon Edward

Tuck, of P)rentwood, long identified with the inter-

ests of the town. He w'as educated in the public

A. J. BROWNE.

schools, and at the age of eighteen came to Boston

to begin business life. For fourteen years, from

1854 to 1868, he was engaged in the Jiack and

boarding stable business
;
and since 1870 he has

been in the real estate business, handling city and

suburban property. He has occupied the posi-

tion of first assistant assessor since 187 i, with the

exception of the year 1S85. He has served two

terms in the lower house of the Legislature (1882-

83) as a representative from the Roxbury District,

where he has resided since 1849, ^^''le'i he started

in business. He is a member of the Knights of

Honor and of the Ancient Order of United

Workmen. In politics he is a Republican. Mr.

Browne was married in February, 1855, to Miss

Miranda J. Shaw, daughter of .Vbram and Fannie

Shaw, of Kensington, N.H.

BROWNE, .Vnorew Jackson, of Boston, first

assistant assessor, is a native of New Hampshire,
bom in the town of Brentwood, March 25, 183 1,

son of Colonel Josiali and .Anna (Tuck) Browne.

BURNHAM, Alrekt Sr.wwooo, of Revere,

superintendent of the Revere \\'ater Company,
was born in East Boston, September 25, 1850, son

of Andrew and Anna B. (Duncan) Burnham. He
is of American ancestry on the paternal side, from
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about 1700, and Scotch on the maternal side.

The family moved to Revere in 1S53, where his

father was long active and influential in town

affairs, for many years a selectman, moderator of

town meetings, and prominent in the work of es-

tablishing the water service which the town now

enjoys. He was educated in the public schools

of Revere, which he attended until he reached

the age of seventeen years. Then he learned the

house carpenter's trade, and followed this occupa-

tion till 1874, when he engaged in the retail drug
business on Broadwav. In 1882 he became one

ALBERT S. BURNHAM.

of the incorporators of the Revere Water Com-

pany, and entered its employ in 1SS4 as superin-

tendent and registrar, and clerk of the corporation,

which positions he still holds. The system which

he directs is now about fortj'-five miles in length,

and supplies the towns of Revere and Winthrop.

Following in the footsteps of his father, he has

held the principal executive positions in the town

government,
— auditor from 1S78 to 18S7 ; col-

lector of ta.xes in 1S81
;
member of the board of

health, 1881; selectman, chairman of the board

and clerk, 1889, 1890, 1891, 1892; trustee of the

Public Library, 1884, 1S85, 1SS6; member of the

School Committee, chairman and clerk, 1886,

1887, 18S8
; justice of the peace, 1884 to 1891;

and bail commissioner from 1881 to the present

time. Like his father, also, he has been fre-

quently moderator of the annual town meetings,

and of \ery many special meetings. In 1884 and

1885 he represented the Twenty-si.xth Suffolk Dis-

trict in the lower branch of the Legislature; and in

1893 and 1894 he was a member of the Senate

from the First Suffolk Senatorial District, which

district embraces Ward One, East Roston (his

birthplace), the city of Chelsea, and the towns

of Revere and Winthrop. In the House of 1884

he was a member of the committee on federal re-

lations; and in 1885 house chairman of the com-

mittee on library, and member of the committee

on water supply. In the Senate of 1893 he was

chairman of the committee on drainage, and was

also on the committees on insurance and labor
;

and in 1894 chairman of the committee on manu-

factures, and on the committees on drainage and

on constitutional amendments. He advocated

and voted for municipal suffrage for women, and

for the so-called "
Norwegian system" of selling

into.xicating liquors. In the matter of the

"
Meigs Elevated Railway IJill," before the

Legislature of 1894, he secured amendments to

the measure, providing for a route to Revere, with

a terminus at or near the proposed
"
Metropolitan

Park" in the Crescent Peach District, and an im-

portant provision requiring the payment by the

railroad corporation of an annual franchise tax

on its gross earnings, the same to be divided be-

tween tile cities and towns wherein its tracks may
be laid. This legislation is in the nature of an

innovation in respect to Massachusetts railroads.

He also successfully opposed the repeal of the

present law compelling cities and towns to pur-

chase e.xisting
"
gas or electric light plants

"
be-

fore engaging in tlie business of "municipal or

commercial lighting." He was the first resident

of the town of North Chelsea (now Revere) e\-er

honored by an election to the Senate, and he was

the youngest member of the Senate of 1893 and

1894. In his legislative service he has earned a

reputation for conser\'atism and a strict loyalty to

the Republican party, to which he has been at-

tached from youth up, always giving unswerving

support to its platforms and candidates. He has

been prominent in the part\' organization for a

long period, and has held the position of chair-

man of the Republican town committee of Revere

for eighteen \-ears. He was also on the State

committee in iSgi. He is a member of the New
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England Water Works Association, of the Massa-

chusetts RepubHcan Club, of the United Order of

the Golden Cross, and of the New England Order

of Protection. He was married April 29, 1874,

to Miss Eudora M. Phelps. They have five chil-

dren : Clara Estelle (aged eighteen years), Flor-

ence Edwina (twelve years), Helen Louise (nine

year.s), Marion Augusta (six years), and ]')ora

Purnhani (born in 1894).

CAl'EN, Samuki, ]5ili,ix(;s, of Poston, mer-

chant, is a native of Boston, born December 12,

1842, son of Samuel Childs and Ann (Pillings)

Capen. He is in the eighth generation from Ber-

nard and Jane Capen, the progenitors of all the

Capens in New England, who came to Dorchester

in the ship "Mary and John," May 30, 1630.

The oldest gravestone in New England bears the

name of f^ernard Capen, died in 1638. He is in

the eighth generation also from John .Mden of

the Plymouth Colony and of Roger ]5illings, who

came to Dorchester in 1640. His grandfather,

Samuel Capen, of Dorchester, served in seven

campaigns in the war of the .-Vmerican Revolu-

tion
;
and his only brother, Joseph Henry Capen,

was in the Forty-fourth Regiment, Massachusetts

Volunteers, Company F, in the war of the Re-

bellion. He was educated in the old Quincy
Grammar and the English High Schools, both of

Boston, graduating from the latter in 1858. After

leaving school, he entered the carpet store of

\\'ent worth & Bright, and in 1864 became a part-

ner in the business, with which he has been con-

nected ever since under the firm names succes-

sively of William E. I'right & Co., William E.

Bright & Capen, and Torrey, Bright, & Capen.
He has been a director of the Howard National

Bank for a number of years, and is at present

vice-president of the institution. He has for

many years been identified with the public school

system of Boston, having as a member of the

School Committee, during a long period (1889-

93), served on important committees,— chairman

of the committees on school-houses, on manual

training schools, on legislative matters, and on

annual report, and member of that on accounts.

The last year of his service, 1893, he was president

of the board. He has also been prominent in va-

rious reform movements, national and local, and in

associations of the Congregational denomination.

He has been a member of the Boston Indian

Citizenship Committee for more than ten years,

president of the Congregational Sunday School

and Publishing Society since 1882, some time

chairman of the finance committee of the Massa-

chusetts Home Missionary Society, a director of

the American Congregational Association, a mem-

ber of the Pilgrim .Association, of which he is now

(1894) president, and of the Congregational Club,

of wliich he was president in 1882. His most

notable work of late years has been in connection

with the establishment of the Boston Municipal

League in 1893-94, an organization to advance

SAMUEL B. CAPEN.

municipal reform in various ways, having its be-

ginnings in the Pilgrim .Association, of which he

was the chief promoter and is the present presi-

dent. The objects of the league, as stated in its

constitution, are " to keep before citizens the ne-

cessity of their interest in public affairs, to discuss

and shape public opinion upon all questions which

relate to the proper government of the city, to

separate municipal politics from State and na-

tional politics, to secure the nomination and elec-

tion of municipal officers solely on account of their

fitness for the office, to federate for these pur-

poses the various moral forces of the city," repre-

sented in the denominational and other clubs,

and •• to encourage every wise project for the pro-
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motion of the good order, prosperit}', and honor

of Boston." It is in Une with movements in

other cities in the interest of municipal reform,

though differing from them in detail. Upon the

occasion of his election as president at the per-

manent organization in February, 1894, !Mr.

Capen delivered a practical address, which was

printed as tract No. i in the Publications of the

League. Two years before, in April, 1892, the

project of the Municipal League was outlined

in a more general manner in his address before

the Congregational Club, which also has been

published in part under the title of " A Revival of

Good Citizenship." Mr. Capen is second vice-

president also of the National Municipal League

organized in the spring of 1894, of which James
C. Carter, of New York, is president. He is a

member of the Sons of the Revolution. The de-

gree of A.M. was given him by ])artmouth Col-

lege in 1S93. He was married December 8,

1869, to Miss Helen Maria Warren, daughter of

the late Dr. John W. Warren, of Boston. They
have two children : Edward Warren and Mary
A\'arren Capen.

CHAMBERLAIN, Lovkd Ei.lis, of Brockton,

justice of the Police Court, was born in Plynipton,

January 30, 1S57, son of Robert M. and Eliza A.

(Wright) Chamberlain. His paternal ancestors

first settled in Hanson, and subsequently moved

to Maine, where his father was born, in Auburn.

His mother was a native of Plympton, and a de-

scendant, through the Coopers and the .Sampsons,

from the Bradfords who came over in the "
May-

flower." His education was acquired in the com-

mon and high schools of North Bridge water, now

Brockton, from which he graduated in 1875. He
studied law in the office of White & Sumner,

Brockton, and in the Boston University Law

School, graduating in 1S79. While a student

with White & Sumner, he also pursued general

studies beyond the High School course for two

years, and later took the Chautauqua four years'

course. He was admitted to the bar in 1877, and

began practice in 1881. From 1882 to Novem-

ber, 1884, he was a member of tire law firm of

Packard cS: Chamberlain, after which he practised

alone. He was appointed to the justiceship of

the Police Court upon its establishment in 1885,

and he has been city solicitor of Brockton since

1 89 1 through repeated elections. In politics he

is a Republican, and performs fully the duties of

the citizen, believing that politics are to be puri-

fied at the caucus
;
but he has had no time to de-

vote to public life. He is especially interested in

municipal affairs and in movements for good

government for cities and towns. He has been

president of the Brockton High School Alumni

^>
_k

"i:: ^

L. E. CHAMBERLAIN.

.Association for se\'eral )'ears, president of the

.Upha Bicycle Club of Brockton since its organi-

zation in 1S92, some time president of the \'oung

Men's Christian Association Congress, president

of the Voung Men's Republican Club for many
years, and is secretary of the Plymouth County
Club (a Republican and social organization). He
is connected also with the Masons, the Odd Fel-

lows, and the (lood Templars. In the latter

society he has represented Massachusetts at

sessions in Toronto, Can., Saratoga, Richmond,
and Edinburgh, Scotland (1S91); and he was

treasurer for four years up to 1894. Judge
Chamberlain was married .Vugust 26, 1890, to

Miss Mina C. Miller, of Camden, Me. 'I'hey

have one child: Leslie C. Chamberlain (born

July II, 1891).

CHO.VTE, CiiARi.lcs Fraxcis, Jr., of Boston,

member of the Suffolk bar, is a nati\e of Cam-

bridge, born October 23, 1866, j'oungest son of
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Charles !•'. and Klizahclh W. (t'aiiislc) Choate.

[For ancestry see Choate, Charles F.] His early

education was obtained in private schools in Cam-

bridge ; and in 1S79 he went to St. Mark's School

at Soiilhborough, where he was fitted for college.

Entering Harvard, he was graduated there in due

CHAS. F. CHOATE, Jr.

course in the class of 1888. After graduation he

attended the Harvard Law School for two years,

and in the spring of 1890 was admitted to the bar

of Suffolk County. The following autumn he en-

tered the office of Josiah H. ]>enton, Jr., and has

since been there engaged in the practice of his

profession. He is a member of the Union Club.

He was married June 15, 1892, to Miss Louise

ISurnett, daughter of Joseph ISurnett, of Boston.

They have two children : Joseph ]!. and Charles

V. Choate, 3d, twins, born May 3, 1S93.

CLIFFORD, Cii.vRi.Ks Warrkn, of New Bed-

ford, member of the Bristol county bar, and iden-

tified with numerous important interests, was born

in New JSedford, August 19, 1844. He is the

eldest son of John H. Clifford and Sarah Parker

(.\llen) Clifford, daughter of William Howland
Allen. On the paternal side he is a direct de-

scendant of Governor Mayhew, of Afartha's Vine-

yaid, and, on the maternal side, of Captain iMyles

Standish, of Plymouth. His father was one of the

foremost lawyers of F^astern Massachusetts, from

1840 to 1S49 district attorney for the southern

district of the State, attorney-general from 1849 to

1853 and 1854 to 1858, and governor of the

Commonwealth in 1853. Charles Warren Clifford

was fitted for college at T. Prentiss Allen's pri-

vate school in New Bedford,— the old Friends'

Academy,— entered Harvard at the age of seven-

teen, and graduated with full honors in the class

of 1865. His law studies, begun immediately
after his graduation from tlie college, were pur-

sued under the Hon. Edmund H. JSennett, of

'I'aLUiton, the Hon. John C. Dodge, of Boston, and

at the Harvard Law School. He was admitted to

the bar in New Jiedford at the June term, rS68,

and began practice there in the office formerly oc-

cupied b\' his father. He was alone until Febru-

ary, 1869, when he became a member of the firm

of Marston & Crapo (Hon. George Marston and

Hon. William W. Crapo). This relation contin-

ued till the dissolution of the firm of Marston

1.S; Crapo in 1878 ; and since that time he has

been associated with Mr. Crapo and liis brother,

the Hon. Walter Clifford, under the firm name

of Crapo, Clifford, & Clifford. While in asso-

ciation with Mr. Marston, he acted as junior

counsel in many important cases, the prepara-

tion of which was intrusted to him, and subse-

quently became largely employed as attorney for

leading business men and numerous corpora-

tions. In 1876 he was appointed one of the

commissioners to revise the judiciary system of

the Commonwealth. In 189 1 he received the

almost unanimous support of the bar of Massa-

chusetts for appointment as a justice of the Cir-

cuit Court of the United States. In 1S93 he was

appointed by the Supreme Judicial Court a com-

missioner to determine the value of the Quincy
Water-works, and in 1894 he was appointed by
the same court a commissioner to distribute the

expense of the Metropolitan Park System. He
has been a commissioner of the United States

Circuit Court since 1867, and for many years one

of the standing examiners of applicants for admis-

sion to the bar of Bristol County, fn politics a

steadfast Republican, Mr. Clifford has for many
years been foremost among the active supporters

and advocates of the principles of that party. He
has repeatedly served as chairman of the Repub-
lican city committee of New Bedford

;
has served
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as a member of the State Committee and chair-

man of its executive committee
;
was a delegate to

the RepubHcan National Convention at Chicago

in iSSo and assistant secretary of that body; was

prominent as the manager of the campaign of the

Hon. William \V. Crapo for the gubernatorial nom-

ination in 1SS2, whicli, though unsuccessful, was

conducted with ability, good judgment, and dig-

nity ;
and in later years has rendered his party

good service in various ways. He was one of the

original board of civil service commissioners of

Massachusetts which de\'ised and estalalished the

CHARLES W. CLIFFORD.

present system, his term covering about four years,

from November, 1884, to July, 1888. In New
Bedford he holds many positions of trust, and is

officially connected with numerous financial and

manufacturing concerns. He is president of the

Southern Massachusetts Telephone Company, pres-

ident of the Masonic Building Association, chair-

man of the Board of Assessors, of the First Con-

gregational Society ; vice-president of St. Luke's

Hospital and the National Bank of Commerce ;

trustee of the Swain Free School, of the New
Bedford Institution for Savings, and of several es-

tates
;
director of the New Bedford Manufacturing

Company, of the Howland Mills, the New Bedford

Copper Company, the Rotch Spinning Company,

the Potomeka Mills, the Oneko Woollen Mills, the

Davis Coast Wrecking Company ;
and one of

the advisory committee of the Association for the

Relief of Aged \\'onien, and of the Ladies' Branch

of the New Bedford Port Society. He was in-

strumental in the establishment of the New Bed-

ford Opera House, and the first president of the

Opera House Association. The professional and

social organizations to which he belongs include

the American Bar Association, in which he is a

member of the standing committee on commercial

law
;
the New Bedford Bar Association, of which

he is vice-president ;
the Colonial Society of

Massachusetts; the Wamsutta, Dartmouth, Unity,

Snark, and Harvard clubs of New Bedford (being

a trustee of the Wamsutta and vice-president of

the Harvard) ; the Union, University, and Algon-

quin clubs, Boston, the University Club, New

York, and the Eastern and New Bedford Yacht

clubs. He was the orator at New ]i!edford on

the occasion of the celebration of the centennial

of the inauguration of Washington as President

of the United States, April 30, 1889 ;
and among

other notable discourses which he has delivered

should be mentioned an eloquent address at the

meeting of the f'ristol County bar on the death

of the Hon. George Marston, Sept. 7, 1883. He
has also read papers before the Unity Club of

New Bedford on the "
McKinley Tariff

"
and on

"Reciprocity," and before the National Civil Ser-

vice League on "
Registration of Laborers." Mr.

Clifford married, first. May 5, 1869, Miss Frances

Lothrop ^\'ood, daughter of Charles L. and Eliza-

beth T. Wood, of New Bedford. She died April

28, 1872. He married, second, March 15, 1876,

\\'elhelmina Helena Crapo, daughter of the late

Governor Crapo, of Micliigan, and a sister of

his partner, the Hon. William W. Crapo. They
ha\'e no children.

COLLINS, Lewis Peter, of Lawrence, manu-

facturer, mayor of the city in 1S91, is a native of

New Brunswick, born in the town of Sheffield,

June 14, 1850, son of Peter and Sarah (Gallaway)

Collins. He is of English and Irish ancestry.

He was educated in the common and grammar
schools of his native town. After leaving school,

he served an apprenticeship to a carpenter and

builder, and, finishing at the age of nineteen,

then went into a factory to learn the ways of man-

ufacturinsr door sashes and blinds, in which busi-
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ness he has continued from that time to the pres- Hawes, of Belfast, Me. They have one child liv-

ent. He came to Lawrence in 1869, and entered ing, Fred Lewis Collins, twelve years old.

the employ of ])rig;,<:;s
& Allyn, makers of all kinds

COOK. Charles Emerson', editor-in-chief of

the ])oston Biidi^ct, is a native of Maine, born in

Parsonsfield, July 22, 1869, son of James W. and

Sarah (Emerson) Cook. His paternal grandpar-

ents were Nathaniel and Frances (Chamberlain)

Cook ; and his maternal grandparents, Joseph

Parsons Emerson and Sarah (I)unfield) Emerson.

He is descended directly from the English branch

of the Kochs of Germany, begun by barons of the

family driven to England during the Thirty \'ears'

^^ar, and is closely connected with the Parsons

family, of which Thomas Parsons, who settled the

town of I'arsonslield, was prominent in the early

history of Maine. He was educated in the pub-

lic schools of Boston, graduated from the 1) wight

Grammar in 1884, and the English High in 1887,

and at Harvard, where he was graduated in the

class of 1S93. For a year after graduating from

the English High and before entering college he

was in the office of his father, where he received

LEWIS p. COLLINS.

of house finish, as general workman. Subse-

quently he was made foreman
;
and in 1885, when

tiie corporation known as the Briggs & Allyn

Manufacturing Company was formed to carry on

the Ijusiness of tlie old firm, he was elected super-

intendent of the works. In 1892 he was made
treasurer and manager, the position he now holds.

He is also a director of the Lawrence National

Bank and trustee of the Broadway Savings Bank.

He has served in both branches of the city gov-

ernment, member of the Common Council in

1889, and of the Board of Aldermen in 1890:
and was mayor in 1891, elected by a majority of

si.x hundred and fift3--two over his opponent. He
is now a member of the Lawrence Water Board,

which has purified the Merrimac River water by

filtering. He belongs to a number of fraternal or-

ganizations,
— the Knights of Honor, the Knigiits

and Ladies of Honor, and the United F'riends,

and is a member of the Lawrence Canoe Club.

He is prominent in the Lawrence Board of Trade,

and is the present vice-president of that organiza-
tion. In politics he is a Republican. Mr. Col-

lins married December 26, 1869, Miss Lovina E.

CHARLES EMERSON COOK.

a careful business training. While in college, he

wrote two plays,
— a Spanish comedy, "The \\"ar-

path of Love,'' and "The Tie that Binds" (the
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hitter in collaboration with David ]). Wells),

which were successfully produced by the Harvard

Delta Upsilon ;
and later he wrote a new college

play, ''A Sorry Spectre," which was given in the

spring of 1894, also by Delta Upsilon. Disliking

business, Mr. Cook turned toward literature and

newspaper work while yet an undergraduate, pub-

lishing several short stories, poems, clever humor-

ous verse, and serving the Budget as a reporter.

In October, 1889, he became the Harvard reporter

for that paper; in January, 1892, its dramatic

editor; in June, 1S92, president of the reorgan-

ized Biiilgct Company; in September following,

writer of "The Saunterer
"
humorous paragraphs ;

and in August, 1893, editor-in-chief of the jour-

nal. His specialty is dramatic work, notably

dramatic criticism. He is a member of the Delta

Upsilon Fraternity and the I'i Eta Society of

Harvard; of the Gridiron Club (elected a director

in 1S94) and the Press Club of Boston; and of

the Republican Club of Massachusetts. He was

married October 17, 1S93, to Miss Margaret

()uincy Greene, daughter of the late James Llo)'d

Greene, of Norwich, Conn.

Ohio, born in Chillicothe, July 11, 1S18, son of

Leander and Ester (Smith) Cook. He is a de-

scendant of Captain Joel Cook, of Revolutionary
fame. His grandfather was the Captain Cook

who saved the life of General William Henry
Harrison from the Indians at the battle of Tippe-

canoe. He was educated in the district school,

and when a youth came East to begin active life.

After learning the carriage trimming trade in the

factory of Isaac Mi.x & Son, New Haven, Conn.,

he established the firm of G. & D. Cook & Co.

of New Haven, carriage-makers, and followed this

business for eighteen years (from 1S47 to 1865).

.Afterwards he was engaged a number of years in

the manufacture of musical instruments in New

Haven, and in 1880 became connected witii the

Hallet X: Davis Piano Company of Boston. He
has been president of that corporation since 1880.

He is connected with the Masonic order, a mem-

ber of Hiram Lodge, New Haven, and belongs to

numerous other organizations, business and so-

cial. He was married January 8, 1837, to Miss

PhiL-be Merwin, of Milford, Conn. 'I'hey have

had eight children : George L., Mary E., W'ilber

I)., Emma T., James B., Hattie M., Minnie, and

Lucy Cook.

CRAIG, WiLLi.vM Fairfikli), of Lynn, phar-

macist, is a native of Nova Scotia, born September

15, 1865, son of Leslie M. and Amanda (Aymar)

Craig. His father's parents, Ale.xander and P'.liz-

abeth (Harding) Craig, were born in Scotland;

and his mother's parents, William and Kaziah

(Warne) A\m;"ir. were natives of France. He was

educated in the public schools of Nova Scotia,

and fitted for his profession at the Massachusetts

College of Pharmacy, taking the four years'

course, and graduating in 1890. After leaving

school, in the spring of 1884, he came to Lynn,
and entered the employ of F. H. Broad & Co.,

pharmacists, with whom he remained as a clerk

until 1892. Then he purchased the interest of

Mr. ISroad, and, forming a partnership with the

junior partner, the Hon. Eugene A. Bessom, con-

tinued and developed the business under the

firm name of Wm. Craig ^: Co. Since 1890 he

has been instructor in chemistry and pharmacy
in the Lynn Hospital, and chemist for the Lynn
Board of Health since 1892. He is an active

COOK, GEORr.E, of Boston, president of the member of various professional organizations,
—

Hallet & Davis Piano Company, is a native of the American Chemical Society, the Massachu-

GEO. COOK.
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setts State I'hannaccutical Association, tlie L\nn

Druggists' Association (secretary and treasurer of

WILLIAM F. CRAIG.

the latter),
— a trustee of the College of I'liarmacy

(elected in 1893 for four years), and president of

the Association of the Alumni of the College of

Pharmacy (elected in 1894). He belongs also to

the order of Odd Fellows, a member of Richard

W. Drawn Lodge and of the Lynn Encampment.
In politics he is a Republican, and is enrolled as

a member of the Ward Three Lynn Republican
Club. He is unmarried.

CRAl'O, Wn.MAM Wallace, of New liedford,

member of the JJristol bar, concerned in large

manufacturing and railroad interests, and long

prominent in public life, was born in Dartmouth,

May 16, 1830, son of Henry Howland and JNIary A.

(Slocum) Crapo. His father, also a native of

])artmouth, born in 1S04, moving to Michigan in

1857, became one of the largest owners of wood-

lands and most e.xtensive manufacturers of lumber

there, served as mayor of the city of Flint in

1862, as a State senator for two years, and as

governor of the State four,
—

1864-65-66-67. He
was the only son in a family of ten children. His

education was acquired in the public schools of

New liedford, at the F'riends' Academy, at Philli|«

(.Andover) .Vcademy, and at ^'ale College, where

he graduated in the class of 1S52. He began his

law studies immediately after leaving college in

the office of the Hon., afterward Governor John H.

Clifford, of New liedford, and subsequently at-

tended the Harvard Law School; and was ad-

mitted to the bar in Feljruary, 1855. F-ntcring

upon practice in New Fiedford, he almost immedi-

ately took a position of prominence. In less than

three months after his admission to the bar—
in April

— he was appointed city solicitor, which

office he held for ten years. The following year,

1856, his public career was begun with speeches
on the stump for John C. F'remont, the first candi-

date of the Republican party for President, and

with his election in November to the lower house

of the Legislature. He was tlien but twenty-six

years of age, one of the youngest members of that

body. The ne.xt year he was urged to take the

Republican nomination for State senator for his

district ; but he declined, his professional work,

which had become important and was steadily

increasing, demanding his undi\'ided attention,

i )uring the Ci\il War period he was among the

most active and zealous supporters of the govern-

ment, and gave freely from his time and means to

the cause. Subsequently he was elected to fill a

vacancy in the F'orty-fourth Congress, and then

began a notable career, which covered the F"ort\'-

fifth, F"ort)'-si.\th, and F'orty-seventh Congresses,
to each of which he was returned by large votes.

From the first his place was with the leading

members of the House. Li the Forty-fifth Con-

gress he was a member of the committee on

foreign affairs
;

in the Forty-si.xtli, a member of

the committee on banking and currency; in the

Forty-seventh, chairman of the banking and cur-

rency committee. Under his admirable leader-

ship, and against strong opposition, the bill ex-

tending the charters of the national banks was

carried through ; and he took an influential part

in advancing to enactment other important legis-

lation. He early won the reputation of an able

and trustworthy legislator of high standard and

purity of motives. With the close of the F'orty-

seventh Congress, having declined a renomination

for a fifth term, he returned to the practice of his

profession. Soon, however, his name was brought
before the Republican party in the State in con-

nection with the governorship; but refusing to

enter a contest, being firm in his belief that the

office should seek the man, or to allow the em-
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ployinent in behalf of his candidac)' of what are

known in politics as machine methods, he failed

to receive the nomination. In professional and

business life Mr. Crapo has long held numerous

responsible positions. He has been guardian or

trustee for the management of large estates
; pres-

ident of the Mechanics' National Bank of New
Bedford since 1S70; president of the \Vamsutta

Mills for many years; director of the Potoniska

Mills, of the Acushnet Mills, and of a number of

other industrial corporations ; and president of

the Flint iS: Pere Marquette Railroad since 18S3.

/

WM. W. CRAPO.

He is pre-eminently a business lawyer ; and, in

causes where the exercise of business sagacity

and good judgment are demanded, he ha^ been

especially successful. In his practice he was

long associated with the Hon. George Marston,

under the tirm name of Marston & Crapo ;
and

since 18 78 he has been in association with

Charles W. and Walter Clifford, under the firm

name of Crapn, Clifford & Clifford. In the affairs

of his city he has always taken a warm interest,

and has ad\ anced many local improvements. He
was actively concerned in the establishment of

the New Bedford Water \\'orks, and from 1865 to

1 87 5 held the chairmanship of the Board of Water

Commissioners. In 1882 the honorary degree of

LL.D. was conferred upon him b\- Yale College.

Mr. Crapo was married January 22, 1857, to .Miss

Sarah A. Tappan, daughter of George and .Serena

(Davis) Tappan, of New Bedford. "I'hey have

two sons: Henry Howland (now in the office of

Crapo, Clift'ord ^: Cliflortl ) and Stanford 'I'aiJijan

Crapo (Y.C., 1886).

DAME, Ch.\uli:s C'iiask, of Newburvport,
member of the bar, was liorn June 5, 1819,

in Kittery, then the district of Maine, Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, son of Joseph and

Statira (Chase) Dame. He is of English ances-

try, and descends from first settlers in New Eng-
land. The Dames settled m what is now Dover,

N.H., in 1633, Luul ihe Chases about the same

period in Newbury. He is in the eighth genera-
tion from John Dame, one of the first deacons of

the First Church of Do\er and prominent in pub-

lic aft'airs, and on the maternal side from Aquilla

Chase, master mariner, the first pilot of the '• .Mer-

rimack." His maternal grandfather, Joshua 'J'.

Chase, of Kittery Point, was a man of note. I'or

seven years before the separation of Maine from

Massachusetts he was a member of the General

Court, and nine years ne.xt after the separation, a

member of the Maine House of Re|)resentatives.

His father, born in Wakelield, N.H., was the first

man in that town to enlist in the \\'ar of iSi >, and

was stationed at ]''ort McClear}', Kittery Point.

After this service he settled there. niarr3'ing

Statira Chase. He was a schoolmaster by pro-

fession, and taught several years at Newcastle,

N.H. Charles C. first attended the common

schools, and at the age of eleven began work.

Before he had reached seventeen, he was teaching

school at Kitter\-
•• Foreside." At eighteen he

entered the academy at South Newmarket, N.H.,

where he received a good academic training.

Upon graduation hu returned to school-teaching,

and pursued this profession upwards of twenty

years. Beginning at Brentwood Hill, in June,

1S39, he was called to Newbury to take charge of

a school at
''

Upjicr Green," where he remained

two years. Then he became principal of a gram-

mar school in Lynn, afterward of the South Male

Grammar School of Newburyport, and next of the

Brown High School there. In February, 1S49,

he temporarily retired, and made a voyage to the

Pacific coast, stopping some time in South Amer-

ica. Returning in 1851, he took charge of the
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English department in C'hauncy Hall School, lies-

ton, where he remained nine years, at the same

time reading law. He was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar September 8, 1859, and to practice in

the Ihiited States Circuit Court October 17, fol-

lowing. He retired permanently from school-

teaching early in 1S60, and opened a law office

in lioston. In September, 1868, he was ap-

pointed by President Johnson collector of internal

rexenue for the Fifth District, Massachusetts, and

held tliis position continuously through the ad-

mniistrations of Presidents Grant, Hayes, Gar-

CHARLES C. DAME.

field, and Arthur, till August, 1883. That year

he opened a law office in Newburyport, and has

since practised there. In March, 1876, he was

admitted to practice in the United States Su-

preme Court at A\'ashington. He has lived in

Newburyport since the late thirties, maintaining
his residence there while teaching in Lynn and in

Poston and practising law in the latter city, and

has held numerous local positions, besides repre-

senting his district in the State Senate (1868).

In 1856 he was a member of the School Poard,

in 1859-60 member of the Common Council, in

1862 an alderman, and in 1S86 mayor of the city.

He has been a director of the Merchants' Na-

tional Pank of Ncwljuryport since January, 1S86,

and a trustee of the Institution for Sax'ings in

Newburyport and its \'icinity since January, 1884.

He is a prominent Mason, and has held numerous

high offices in the order. He was for three years

(1866-67-68) grand master of the Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts, A. F. & A. M. He was wor-

shipful master of Revere Lodge, Boston ; high

priest of St. Andrews R. A. Chapter, Boston :

eminent commander of Hugh de Payen Com-

mander)', Melrose, and of Boston Commandery,
Boston

;
and is an honorary member of the Su-

preme Council, A. A. S. R. of the Northern

Masonic Jurisdiction, for the thirty-third, or last,

degree. He has been a member of the Masonic

Education and Charity Trust in Massachusetts

from its commencement, in 1884, and a member
of the Poard of Directors of the (Jrand Lodge of

Massachusetts since 1881. Mr. Dame was for

many years an actixe member of the Veteran

.Artillery Company of Newburyport and of the

.\ncient and Honorable Artillery Company of

Poston, commander of the former in 1870 and

judge advocate in later years. In politics he was

originally a ^^'hig, and upon the dissolution of

that party became a Republican. He was mar-

ried September i, 1842, to Miss Frances Amelia

Little, of Newbury. They have had four chil-

dren : F'rances Chase (deceased), Charles Little

(deceased), Frances Maria, and Charles W'allis

Dame.

DANIELS, John HiiRiu-;Rr, of Fitchburg,

dealer in real estate, was born in Worcester,

January 27, 1845, son of Thomas E. and Lucy

(Sherwin) Daniels. His grandfather, Verin Dan-

iels, was a pioneer builder and contractor of

F'itchburg; and his father was an inventor of note,

originator of the Daniels planer, a machine which

has been in constant use since its invention in

1834. He was educated in the public schools of

F'itchburg, and graduated from a business college.

His active career was begun at nineteen years of

age as clerk in the jjrovost marshal's office in

Greenfield. Here he was employed in 1S64

-65. For the ne.xt twenty years, from 1865 to

1885, he was connected with the Fitchburg Rail-

road, first as clerk in the freight office, then

freight cashier, and the latter part of this period

as ticket and freight agent. In 1884 a fine tract

of high laud, embracing one hundred and fifty

acres, and including what had been known as the

Daniels farm, lying by the side of the Fitchburg
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Railroad, between Kitchburg and West I'MtcIibnig, Mntual l'"ire Jiisnrance Company. Mr. Daniels

came into his possession; and he proceeded to was married lirst, in 1872, to Miss Aljby F. Lane,

develop it as a manufacturing centre, subse- She died in 1879, leaving two children : Herbert

L. and Ernest T. Daniels. He married secondly,
in 1892, Miss P'lorence R. Dwinnell. They have

a daughter, Ellen .S. Daniels.

DH.LON, D.AVin M.-\uiin, of Fitchburg, man-

ufacturer, was born in St. John, N.l)., April

15, 1S43, son of William and Isabella (Dillon)

Dillon. He was educated in the public schools

of his native place. He came to the United

States when about seventeen years of age ;
and

soon after, the Civil War breaking out, he en-

listed in the government service, and for two

years was a most trusted workman in it. At the

close of the war he settled in Worcester, and

there started a steam-boiler business. After five

prosperous years in Worcester he moved his busi-

ness to l'"itchburg, where he has since built up one

of the most flourishing boiler manufacturing con-

cerns in New England. To him belongs the

credit for making the lirst steel boilers, which

JOHN H. DANIELS.

/

DAVID M. DILLON.

quently devoting much of his time to this enter-

prise. He induced manufacturers to build upon
it by giving them suitable land, opened streets

through and across it, encouraged the building of

dwellings, schools, and stores
; and, as a result

of his efforts and public spirit, within a few years

a tliriving community was here established.

Where there was not a single dwelling in 1S85,

there are now (1894) four e.xtensive manufactories,

employing a large number of hands, many dwell-

ing-houses, a public and a parochial school, a

French Catholic church, and a dozen stores. Mr.

Daniels is especially concerned in the growth and

welfare of Fitchburg, and in educational and re-

ligious interests. He has been secretary of the

Board of Trade from its reorganization in 1891,

a trustee of the Fitchburg Savings Bank, vice-

president of the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, and treasurer of the First J?aptist Church of

Fitchburg. He served in the Common Council

in 1884-85, and has been a member of the

School Board since 18S8. He is a director of placed him among the foremost of those who

the Fidelity Co-operative Bank, the Brown Bag- have revolutionized mechanical processes. His

filling Machine Company, and of the Wachusett shops are models of convenience, being amply
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equipped with the most improved tools; and his

]iiaiuif;ictmed goods find market in all parts of

the United States, in South and Central America,

Mexico, Japan, and other countries. ISesides his

extensive boiler business, he is connected with

various other enterprises, and is concerned as

a leader in ever)- movement for the <:;ro\vth, im-

provement, and general well-being of his city.

He is president of the Fitchburg Real Estate As-

sociation, which has done much to advance and

develop suburban property ; is a director of the

Parkhill Manufacturing Company, a director of

the l'"itchburg Co-operati\'e Hank; and was presi-

dent of the I'.oard of Trade during the \ear 1893.

In fraternal societies he is prominent as a mem-

ber of Mount Rollstone Lodge and ICing David

F.ncampment. Order of Odd Fellows, and of .\1-

pine Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Me is an hon-

orary member of the Fitchburg Athletic Club.

In politics he is a Republican, and is frequently

selected to attend conventions. He has served

two terms in the Fitchburg IJoard of Aldermen,

where he was known, as in private life, as an un-

flinching supporter of measures which he con-

ceived to be right. Mr. Dillon was married June

17, 1869, to Miss Margaret Grace Kavener.

They ha\e seven children : Renjamin H., Freder-

ick N., D. Frank, Katherine Louise, Isabella

Mary, \Valter Sidney, and Herbert L. Dillon.

alderman. In 1S94 he represented the city in

the lower house of the Legislature, serving there

on the committees on bills in the third reading

DOWl), James Joseph, of Brockton, member

of the bar, is a native of Worcester, born July 4,

1857, son of Charles and Mary (Reynolds) Dowd.

His parents were born in Ireland. He attended

the Worcester public schools, and after graduat-

ing from the High School, class of iS77,took a

thorough collegiate course, studying some time at

the St. Charles College, Elicott City, Md., then

at Holy Cross, Worcester, and finishing at St.

Michael's College, Toronto, Can., where he grad-

uated in the class of 1S80. He studied law in

Worcester, and was admitted to the bar tliere

September 20, 1882. While engaged in practice,

he had a brief experience as an editor of a weekly

paper, the Satiirdny Dciiuhrat of ^^'()rcester,

which flourished for a few short months, from

F'ebruary to Mav, 18S4. He remained in ^\'orces-

ter until September 25, 1886, when he moved

his law business to Rrockton, where he has since

been established. He early took an interest in

affairs in Rrockton, and in 1893 was made an

JAMES J. DOWD.

and on revision of corporation laws. In politics

he has always been a Democrat. He was chair-

man of the Rrockton Democratic city committee

in 18S9, and member of the Democratic State

central committee in 1890 and 1891. He was

married October 14, 1885, to ^liss Nellie F.

Degan. They have one child: Agnes Dowd.

DRAKE, Luther J., member of the Suffolk

bar, is a native of Maine, born in the town of

Lfnion, October 27, 1847, son of Luther H. and

.Abigail (Davis) Drake. He is of F.nglish ances-

try, and his great-great-grandparents were among
the early settlers of the colonies. He was pre-

pared for college at the Maine A\'esleyan Semi-

nary, and graduated from Rowdoin College in the

class of 1871. After leaving college, he engaged

in teaching, in which he spent about two years,

first in the Warren (Me.) Academy, and after-

ward in the Bridgewater (Mass.) High School,

meantime reading law. He was admitted to the

Massachusetts bar at New Bedford, January 12,

1874, and began the practice of his profession in
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Fall Rivt-r, where he continued till 1880, when he

came to Boston. Since that date he has been

engaged in general practice at the Suffolk bar.

'^^^

teacher in New Bedford, meanwhile teaching

school in the country. He graduated from Har-

vard in 1867, and from the Harvard Law School

in 1871, taking the several degrees of A.B., A.M.,

and LL.B. For three years after graduation from

college he taught the classics and mathematics in

the New Bedford High School, meanwhile read-

ing law in the office of Eliot & Stetson, of New
Bedford. He was admitted to the bar immedi-

ately after receiving his degree from the law

school, and opened an office in ISoston, also an

office in Cambridge, where he has always resided.

After a few years, however, he confined himself

wholly to his Boston office, where he has been

engaged in general practice ever since. He has

never sought political office or preferment, though

serving a single year in the city government
where he resides, preferring to give his whole

attention to his chosen profession. In politics

he was originally a Republican, and is preferably

such still, and was for many j'ears a member of

the local party committees, but lately has acted

independently. In religion Mr. Dudley is a Uni-

versalist, a member of the Ifniversalist church at

L. J. DRAKE.

During the closing period of the Ci\il War Mr.

Drake was first lieutenant Company F, Twelfth

Maine \'^olunteers, and served from February,

1865, to March, 1866, commanding his company
the last ten months of that time till the mustering

out of the regiment. He is a Royal Arch Mason.

In politics he is a Republican. He was married

in October, 1876, at Fall River to Miss Ellen

Hibbard. They have no children.

DUDLEY, S.ANKORD H,.\KRisoN, member of

the Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born in

China, January 14, 1842, son of Harrison and

Elizabeth (Prentiss) Dudley. He is a lineal de-

scendant of Thomas Dudley, second governor of

the colonies of Massachusetts ISay, through his

eldest son Samuel, who settled at E.xeter, N.H.

He lived with his parents at St. Albans, Auburn,

and Richmond, Me., and finally came with them

to Massachusetts at the age of fifteen. He began
his studies preparatory for college in the High North Cambridge, and active in religious matters.

School of Fairhaven, and afterward completed both in church and Sunday-school. He has been

them under the direction of a well-known classical president of the Universalist Club, the representa-

SANFORD H. DUDLEY.
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ti\'e lay ori;aniz.\tion in the State. He is also a icS88. In politics he is a Democrat. He was
member of the Cambridge Club, the principal married Jiuie S, 1S64, to Miss Kate R. Adams,
.social organization of his city; is or has been of ISrighton. daughter of Joel C. and Lucinda O.

president of the L'niversalist Sunday School

Union, an organization representing all the Sun-

day-schools of his denomination in and around

Boston and vicinity ; has been president of the

Sons of Maine .Vssociation in Cambridge, a social

organization composed of natives of Maine in his

city; is a member of the New England Historic

Genealogical Society, and president of the Gover-

nor Thomas Dudley Family Association, a cor-

poration established not only for social purposes,

but also as one of its objects for the elucidation

of early New England history, especially as af-

fected by ihe life and career of Governc>r Dudley

and the lives and careers of his descendants.

Mr. Dudley has written occasionally for the press,

and also from time to time has made addresses

upon historical and other topics. He was married

April 2, 1869, at Kairhaven, to Miss Laura Nye
Howland, daughter of John .M. Howland, of [''air-

haven. They ha\e three children : Laura How-

land, Howland, and Elizabeth Prentiss Dudley.
The son, H(jwland, is destined foi" his father's ]jro-

fession.

DUNCKLEE, JiisHt'.\ Sears, of Boston, chair-

man of the Board of Assessors, is a nati\e of

Brighton, born September 4, 1840, son of John
and Harriet (Gilmore) Duncklee. He was edu-

cated in the iirighton public schools. At the age
of seventeen he entered the employ of Otis Nor-

cross & Co., Boston, to learn the crockery ware

business, and was engaged here till September,

1861, when he enlisted in the United States

naval service as paymaster's clerk on board the

I'nited States ship
"
Ino," with which he ser\ed

during her first cruise. On retiring from the

navy, he returned to Boston, and engaged in the

wholesale grocery business, which he pursued for

several years. He first became an assessor of

ta.ves in Brighton, serving the last two years of

its existence as an independent town (1872-73).
.Vfter its annexation to Boston (1874) he was

made an assistant assessor of Boston, in which

capacity he served two years (1874-75). He was

appointed a principal assessor in 1877, and has

served continuously from that time, chairman of

the board since 1893. Mr. Duncklee is a l''ree-

mason, a member of the Ikthesda Lodge, of

which he was worshipful master in 18S7 and

JOSHUA S. DUNCKLEE.

(Fuller) Adams. They have three children

Kate A., Helen L., and Howard S. Duncklee.

ELDREDGF., Ci.akkxck Frkk.max, member of

the Suffolk bar, was born in ])ennisport. Cape
Cod, November 14, 1862, son of James F". and

Susan (W'ixon) Eldredge. His ancestors on both

the paternal and maternal sides came from Eng-
land and settled on Cape Cod, at Yarmouth.

Thence the Eldredges went to Chatham, where

his father was born. l''rom Chatham his father

early moved to Dennisport. He was educated in

the public schools at Dennisport and at the Com-
mercial College in Providence, R.I., from which

he graduated in 1881. He studied law in Boston,

beginning about September, 1881, and was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar January 10, 1885. He

began practice with his preceptor, and continued

with him till November, 1891, when he opened
his own office. He has since practised alone, en-

gaged in both civil and criminal business, in

State and United States courts, having been ad-

mitted to the latter in .May 31, 1893. Although
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an ardent Republican, he has held no office other

than member of the Republican ward and city

committee of Boston (for Ward Twenty-four) for

Jefferson's cabinet in 1806, but declined, prefer-

ring to remain in Congress, and died suddenly in

Washington in 1808. He was educated in the

Salem Latin School and at Harvard, where he

was graduated in the class of 1847 ;
and his law

studies were pursued under Nathaniel J. Lord,

then the leader of the Essex bar, and at the Har-

vard Law School. Admitted to the bar in 1850,

he began practice the following year in Salem.

In 1852 he entered into partnership with J. W.

Perry under the firm name of Perry & Kndicott,

which association continued till 1873. In 1857

he was made city solicitor of Salem, and served

in this office till 1864, when his practice had be-

come large and important, and he ranked with

the leaders at the bar. In 1870 he was nomi-

nated for Congress by the Democrats of the

Ksse.v District, and in the State campaigns of

1871, 1872, and 1873 he was candidate for attor-

ney-general on the Democratic ticket. In 1873

he was appointed to the Supreme IJench by
Covernor William P. Washburn in place of Mr.

Justice Horace Gray, then elevated to the chief

justiceship made vacant by the death of Chief

CLARENCE F. ELDREDGE.

one year. He declined longer to serve, preferring

to give his laest time and attention to his varied

and increasing professional work. He is a mem-

ber of the Ro)-al Arcanum, Dorchester Council,

and of the Chickatawbut Club. He was married

September 13, 1885, to Miss Lucie W. Nickerson.

They have one child : Marian Wallace Eldredge,

born October 29, 18S7.
^ '-

KNDICOTT, \\'rLLi..\M Crdw-nmnshielp, of

Salem, member of the Essex bar, some time jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of the Commonwealth

and member of the first cabinet of President

Cleveland, was born in Salem, November 19,

1826, son of William Putnam and Mary (Crownin-

shield) Endicott. On the paternal side he is a

direct descendant of John Endicott, the first gov-

ernor of '-The Plantation in New England," and

on the maternal side is of one of the older Mas-

sachusetts families. His maternal grandfather,

Jacob Crowninshield, was a merchant of Salem, Justice Chapman. His services here covered a

member of Congress from 1802 to 1808, was ap- period of nearly ten years, and were highly es-

pointed and confirmed Secretary of the Navy in teemed. Resigning in 1882, he returned to gen-

WM. C. ENDICOTT.

1_
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eral practice. In 1S84 lie wns the Democratic

candidate for governor of the State, and the fol-

lowing year was named for Secretary of War by

President Cleveland, in which position he served

through the four years of Mr. Cleveland's first

administration. Originally a ^^'hig, he has been

a Democrat since the dissolution of the Whig

party. Judge Kndicott has been president of the

Peabody Academy of .Science in Salem since

1867 ;
was president of the Esse.K Par Associa-

tion from 1869 to 1873, and president of the

Salem Bank from 1857 to 1873. In 1852 he was

a member of llie Salem Common Council and its

president. He was the orator on the occasion of

the celebration in 1878 of the two hundred and

fiftieth anniversary of the landing of John Kndi-

cott
;
and he has delivered numerous other occa-

sional addresses, the list including an address on

John Hampden and his relation to the Puritan

movement here and in England, an address be-

fore the Voung Men's L'nion in Salem on patri-

otism as bearing on the duties of a citizen, an

address at Sterling, Mass., on the Relation of

Agriculture to the Stability and Permanence of

the State, and a lecture on Chi\alry. Judge

Endicott was married December 13, 1859, to

Miss Ellen Peabody, daughter of (ieorge Pea-

body, of Salem. They have one son and one

daughter : William C, Jr., and Mary C. Endicott

(now Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, of Piirmingham,

England).

EVANS, Ed.mon'd A,m<_)s, of Clinton, special

ju.stice of the Second District Court of Eastern

Worcester, is a native of Clinton, born March 2,

1865, eldest son of Amos and Lydia G. (liab-

cock) Evans. His paternal grandparents were

Amos and Catherine (Richardson) Evans, of

Reading; and his maternal grandparents, David

and Elizabeth (Walcott) Jiabcock, of liolton.

Amos Evans, senior, was son of Thomas, son of

Jonathan, son of Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel,

senior, who, with his father, Henry Evans, settled

in Reading, where he married, previous to 1680.

The Evans family have been well known in Read-

ing and vicinity for over two hundred years. The

P)abcock family have lived in and have been

identified with the history of the old town of

]5olton for nearly as long. His education was

attained in the public schools of Clinton, from

which he graduated in 1882, leader in his class

and valedictorian. Shortlv after leaving school

he became book-keeper and confidential clerk for

large manufacturing corporations in Clinton, and

was afterward for five years managing clerk for

EDMOND A. EVANS.

Corcoran & Parker, of Clinton, one of the fore-

most law firms of that section. Here he studied

law, and shortly after the dissolution, by removal

of the firm, was admitted to the bar (May 12,

1892), and succeeded to their office and practice.

While with Messrs. Corcoran \; Parker. Mr.

Evans assisted Judge Corcoran in his very suc-

cessful management as receiver of the affairs of

the wrecked Lancaster National liank. Subse-

quently, in 1894, he successfully closed up the

affairs of the P'raternal Accident .Association, Im-

prox'ed Order of Red Alcn, formerly numbering
several thousand members, having been appointed

receiver by the Supreme Court in 1890. He has

held and holds numerous positions of trust, while

conducting the usual and varied practice of a

busy lawyer. He was appointed a justice of the

peace in 1SS8, notary public in 1S90, master of

chancery in 1892, and resigned the latter office to

accept the appointment as special justice of the

local district court in 1894. He has found little

time to devote to politics, and has uniformly de-

clined public office ; but he is interested and

prominent in \-arious local organizations, and is
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now treasurer of tlie Prescott C'lulj, the leading;

social club of his town. Mr. Evans was married

August 8, 1 888, to Miss May L. Lyons, daughter
of Edwin and Anne Lyons, of Ellenburgh, N.Y.

They have three children : Mildred L. (born Jan-

uar)' 17, iSgo), Ralph A. (born February 16,

1S91), and Marjorie A. Evans (born September

28, 1893).

W. D. EWING.

EVVING, William David, of ]5oston, general

superintendent of the Fitchburg Railroad system,

is a native of Pennsylvania, born in the town of

Indiana, January 16, 1S46, son of John and Eliza-

beth (.-Vnthony) Ewing. He is of Scotch-Irish

ancestry. He was educated in the common
school and acadeni)-, and at the age of fifteen was

a soldier in the Civil \\ ar. He enlisted first in

the Eleventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer

Reserve Corps, ser\ed for one year, and subse-

quently re-enlisted in other organizations, serving

as private and first sergeant in infantry, and also

as first lieutenant in cavalr\", a total service of

almost three years. After the war he went \\'est,

soon engaging in railroading in Illinois. He ad-

vanced gradually through the lower grades on the

Illinois Central and the Ohio and Mississippi

Railroads, and to the position of general manager

on the Evans\ille & 'I'erre Haute Railroad. His

service with the Fitchburg began in 1891, as as-

sistant general superintendent; and in 1893 he

succeeded to the position of general superintend-

ent, which he has since held. For several years,

and until taking position with the Fitchburg Rail-

road, he commanded the First Regiment Infantry,

Indiana Legion (State Militia). He is a member
of the military orders of the (hand Army of the

Republic and of the Loyal Legion. Mr. Ewing
was married March 11, 1866, to Miss Emma
\Vatt, of Pennsylvania. They ha\e one son :

lohn W. Ewing.

FRENCH, Ai.FKEn Joseph, M.l)., of Law-

rence, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Bedford, January 16, 1823, son of Eben C. and

Sally (Holbrook) French. I5oth his paternal and

maternal grandfathers were also of Bedford. The

former, P^ben C. French, served as selectman of

the town; and the latter. Deacon John Holbrook,

was in the Revolutionary \\';\r. He was educated

in the public schools and at the Hancock Literary

Scientific Institution, where he spent two years.

A. J. FRENCH.

His medical studies were pursued in the \'ermont

Medical College, from which he graduated in

1848. Until eighteen years of age he worked on
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tlic farm, niul from that timu till liis twenty-ninth

year he was engaged in general study. Then he

began the practice of his profession, first estab-

lished in the town of Methuen, JNIass. .\fter

seven years there he came to Lawrence, where he

has practised continuously for thirty-five j'ears.

lie has been interested also for a number of

years in banking and manufacture. He started

the Lawrence National Hank in 1873, and was

its president for five years; and subsequently he

organized the Wright Manufacturing Company
for manufacturing mohair braid, with a capital of

sixty thousand dollars, of which he was president

eight years, and one of the three owners. In pol-

itics he is a Republican. He was a member of

the Massachusetts Legislature in 1S59, and in

1864 filled the ofifice of mayor of Lawrence. He
has been for many years a member of the i\Iassa-

chusetts HonicKopathic Society, and was its presi-

dent in 1890. He is not a member of any secret

society. He has been long a trustee of the First

liaptist Church of Lawrence, and superintendent

of the Sunday-school. He married in November

II, 1852, Miss Sarah A. Hardy, of Antrim, N.H.

They have had one daughter, who died at the age

of eight.

FULLER, tiR.xNvir.r.r: Austin, of lioston, lum-

ber merchant, was born in lirighton (now I'righton

District, Hoston), i\[arch 13, 1837, son of Gran-

ville and Rebecca (liullard) F'uller, both originally

of W'ellesley. He is a direct descendant of

Thomas Fuller, who came from England and set-

tled in Salem in 1633. He was educated in the

lirighton public schools, and at the age of fifteen

entered into the luml^er business with his father,

in which he has ever since been successfully en-

gaged, from 1 860 a member of the firm of G.

Fuller iS; Son. He was early attached to the

fire department, at twent)'-one entering the old

JJrighton organization. He served as engineer,

captain and member of the " board of engineers
"

before the town was anne.Ked to Boston, and after

anne.xation as captain of Ladder No. 11, and as

district chief, holding the latter position till 1S90,
when he resigned, his entire service having cov-

ered a period of thirty-two years. In Hrighton
District affairs he has long been prominent, and

he is identified with several of its institutions.

He is a director of the National Market Rank, of

the Citizens' Mutual Insurance Company, a tru.s-

tee of the Brighton Five Cents Savings Rank, and

member of its investment committee, and a large

holder of Hrighton real estate. He is also presi-

dent of the New England Investment Company of

Denver, Col. In politics he is an earnest Repub-

lican, always upholding tlie principles of his

party; and in State and municipal affairs it is his

custom to consider questions as they arise from

a business man's point of view. In the autumn

campaign of 1892 he was nominated by the Re-

publicans of the Twent}--fifth Suffolk District for

the House of Representatives, and was elected

by a good vote, although the district is strongly

GRANVILLE A. FULLER.

Democratic. In his first term (Legislature of

1893) he served on the committees on finance

and on expenditures, and won a reputation as a

working member. Returned to the Legislature

of 1894 by a largely increased vote, the Speaker

complimented him with the same assignments

that he had had the previous year,
— on the

finance and expenditures committees,— and made

him also a member of the important committee on

taxation. Not a debater, his service was most

valuable and influential in the committee rooms,

where much of the most important work is done

and measures are formulated. In the agitation

for rapid transit between Boston and its surround-

ing suburbs he has been untiring in his efi^orts
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to obtain recognition for the lirighton District in

tlie several scliemes before the Legishiture ;
and

solely through his exertion provision for a line to

this district was inserted in the so-called Meigs
Ele\ated Railroad bill which passed the Legisla-

ture in 1894. In the Masonic fraternity Mr.

l''ulier is prominent in connection with ISethesda

Lodge of the lirighton District; and in religious

matters lie is identified with the IJrighton Con-

gregational church. He was married on the ist

of Januar}', i860, to Miss Roselle S. Henderson,

of St. George, Me. They have had five children,

foiu' of whom are now living : Herbert A., Will

S., Ethel L., and Granville Norton Fuller.

GAUSS, John Dennis H.\mmond, of Salem,

editor of the Ohscnrr, is a native of Salem, born

January 4, 1S61, son of Stephen and Rebecca

Gray (Cross) Gauss. He was educated in the

Salem public schools. When fourteen years of

age, in November, 1S75, he entered the office of

the Salem Ohscnvr (founded in 1823) as boy;
and he has since spent every day of his working

J. D. H. GAUSS.

life there, advancing through the several grades

to editor and proprietor of the paper. He is now

a member of the firm of Newcomb & Gauss, pub-

lisiiers of the Ohscrrcr^ and conductors of the

largest job printing-office in Ksse.x County. He
is president of the Salem Press Club. In politics

Mr. Gauss is a Republican, treasurer of the Re-

publican city committee of Salem, and president

of the Young Men's Republican Club. He was

a member for Salem in the lower house of the

Legislature in 1S94, and member of the Salem

School Committee in 1S92, 1893, and 1894. He
is connected with tile Masonic and Odd Fellows

orders, member of the Starr King Lodge of the

former, and a past grand of Fraternity Lodge and

past higii priest of Salem Encampment of the

latter. He is a member also of Naumkeag Tribe,

Improved Order of Red Men. Mr. Gauss has

been twice married : first, October 28, 1S86, to

Miss Jennie I. Sinclair, of Marblehead
;

and

second, September 3, 1888, to Miss Nellie Grace

Whitcher, of Bath, N.H. He lias four cliildren :

Stephen S.. John W., Katlierine F., and Grace J.

Gauss.

GODDARD, Wakren, of Brockton, member of

the bar, was born in North liridgewaler (now

Brockton), October 10, 1849, s'"^ °^ Warren and

Sarah (Eldridge) Goddard. His father was a

clergyman settled in Brockton fifty years as pas-

tor of the New Church (Swedenborgian, so called) ;

and his grandfather was Dr. John Goddard, of

Portsmouth, N.H., who was elected United States

senator before the nomination was tendered to

Daniel Webster, but declined the honor. His

mother's father and brothers were all master

mariners, and one of them was for many years

agent of the Pacific Mail Steamship Line. His

early education was acquired in the private and

public schools of his native place, and he gradu-

ated from the first class ever graduating from its

High School, as valedictorian. He was in the

class of 1871 at Darmouth College, but, owing to

illness, did not there complete his course. In

consequence of private studies, however, he was

accorded the degree of A.M. at or soon after the

time his class graduated. Subsequently he grad-

uated from the New Church Theological School,

and preached acceptably in Brookline and in

Providence, R.I.
; but, having always preferred

the law as a vocation and being only temporarily

turned aside therefrom by prejudices of friends,

he soon took up legal studies with city solicitor

Nicholas Van Slyck, of Providence, and thereby

returned to the profession of his first love. While
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a sludcnt in the law office of Colonel ^'an Slyck, Bi'ockton, of the Knights Templar in Free

he prepared the material for a complete Index- Masonry, and of various social and religious

digest of the Rhode Island Reports, which he clubs. He was married October 9. 1873, in

Brookline, to Miss Alice Clark Wellington.

Their children are : Langdon, Edith, Arthur E.,

Mary E., Margaret, Warren, Alice W., and

Miriam L. Goddard.

WARREN GODDARD.

left with Colonel Van Slyck on his removal to

Massachusetts, which took place on the death of

his father, he being e.xecutor of the latter's will.

He was admitted to the Rhode Island bar March

9, 1889, and to the Plymouth County bar in May,

1890. In the latter year he formed a law copart-

nership with the Hon. Jonathan White, of Brock-

ton, and has since enjoyed a good and steadily

increasing business. For two years and a half he

served as clerk of the Police Court of Brockton,

and then resigned the office to devote his whole

time to his law business. During his term as

clerk the controller of accounts pronounced his

office one of the best in the Commonwealth. Mr.

Goddard was a member of the School Committee

in ]>rookline from 1874 to 1882, and during that

time was secretary of the board and chairman

of the committees on evening school and on

teachers. In ]!rockton he is now a member of the

School Committee and chairman of its commit-

tee on salaries. In politics he is a Republican.

He was the Republican candidate for mayor of

Brockton in December, 1S93, but was defeated.

He is a member of the Commercial Club of

GOODRICH, Hen'rv Auuu.stus, of Fitch-

burg, merchant, is a native of Fitchburg, born

November 22, 1830, son of John and Mary A.

(Blake) Goodrich. He is a descendant of Will-

iam Goodrich, who came from England and

settled in Watertown in 1634. He was educated

in the public schools of Fitchburg, including the

High School, and at the Fitchburg Academy. In

1855 he started in business for himself, opening
a men's furnishing store in the Fitchburg Hotel

Block. Some years after he established a large

clothing store in Belding & Dickinson's Block,

and another in Brattleboro, Vt.
;
and in 1886

leased the extensive store in Dickinson's Block

which he has since occupied, now one of the

largest and best equipped establishments of the

kind in New pjigland. He has been interested

also in numerous other enterprises, and has been

prominent in movements for the benefit of his

native city. At one time he owned a half-interest

in the fine block Nos. 150 to 156 Main Street.

In 1886 he purchased the American House prop-

erty, which he owned for about six j'ears, and sub-

sequently erected two large business blocks on

Day Street, one of which is known as the " Good-

rich Block." He afterwards became interested

in the Haskins Steam Engine Company, which

proved an unfortunate investment. He was

]3rominent in the establishment of the I'"itchburg

]5oard of Trade, and is still one of its \'ice-presi-

dents ; was at one time president of the Mer-

chants' Association ;
has been president of the

A\'achusett Mutual Fire Insurance Company since

its incorporation ;
was president of the American

Printing Company ; and is now a trustee of the

Worcester North Savings Institution. He has

been president also of the Massachusetts Mutual

Aid Society, and many years a trustee of the

Fitchburg Public Library. Inuring the Civil \\'ar

he was treasurer of the Fitchburg bounty fund,

and was subsequently sent by the town to look

after the disabled soldiers in the hospitals at

\^'ashington and Fredericksburg. In 1S70 and
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1S71 lie represented Fitchburg in the Legisbture, GRAY, Roiikri' Smith, of W'alpole, ni;inufnct-

an active and inHnential member in both sessions, urer, is a nati\e of W'alpole, born September 28,

In poHtics he is an ardent Republican, but always 1847, son of Smith and Eleanor MacKay (Kearns)

Gray. His father was born in ISeverly, \'orkshire,

England, and his mother in W'alpole. He was

educated in the common schools of W'alpole, at

the A\'est Newton English and Classical School,

and at the Friends' Academy in New Bedford,

with a special course in laboratory at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology in chemistry.

Soon after leaving school, he entered the bleach-

ery and dye-works of his father in W'alpole, then,

as now, under the hrm name of S. Gray .S: Co.

Subsequently he became a partner, and is now

owner of the business, which has been established

over fifty years. He has for a long period been

prominent in town affairs, and has served in

numerous offices. He is the present chairman of

the School Board, of which he has been an effi-

cient member for ten years. He has been a tru.s-

tee of the W'alpole Public Library for ten years,

..-..f identified with its development, and has repre-

sented the town in the lower house of the Legis-

lature two terms (18S9-90). In 1894 he was a

HENRY A. GOODRICH.

courteous to those differing from him politically.

He was chosen elector for the Fourth District in

the presidential election of 1892, running largely

ahead of the party ticket; and was the Republican
candidate for mayor of Fitchburg at the municipal
election of 1893, but was defeated through a di-

vision in the party. In addition to his active

business career Mr. Goodrich has given consider-

able attention to literary pursuits. He is a clear

and forcible writer and an entertaining after-

dinner speaker. He was married in December,

1S56, to Miss Harriet Stebbins, of Vernon, Vt.

They have a daughter living, now Mrs. W'. L.

Humes. Their only son, William Henry, a young
man of great promise, died on the 24th of March,

1894. He was in his senior )ear at Tufts, where

he was greatly esteemed by his college associates.

In its notice of his death the college paper, the

Tiiftoiiiaii, referred to him as "in the forefront of

leaders . . . directing the activities of college life
"

at many points, adding that '• he held many im-

portant offices with honor," and "his conduct was

always true to the highest ideals of college gov-

ernment."

ROBT. S. GRAY.

member of the Senate for the Second Norfolk

District, which includes W'alpole. When a mem-
ber of the House of Representatives, he served

1.
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both terms on the committee on manufiictuics
;

at Branford, in iSSi, he was elected principal of

and in the Senate of 1894 he was cliairman of the the High School in Leavenworth, Kan., but de-

committee on woman suffrage and member of the clined the place. In September, 1882, he became

committees on manufactures, ta.xation, and expen-

ditures. He was also a member of the special

committee on the unemployed. In politics he

has always been a Republican. He has served

for many years as chairman of the Republican

town committee of W'alpole, and was some time

a member of the executive committee of the

Home Market Club, of which he has been a

member from its establishment. He is a Mason,

member of the Lodge of Eleusis. liostou, and

Ijelongs to various social clubs ; and he has been

an active member of the Ancient and Honorable

Artillerv Company, IJoston, since 187S, some time

an officer in that organizatii^n. Mr. Gray was

married June 23, 1S80, to Miss Harriet Frances

Robinson, of W'alpole. They have three chil-

dren : John Merrick, Eleanor, and Barbara Gray. .<•

HA'i'CH, ^^^.I.IAM Edwin, of New Bedford,

superintendent of the public schools, is a native

of (Georgia, born in Jeffersonville, Twiggs County,

June 8, 1852, son of Samuel W. and Melinda M.

(Decker) Hatch. He is of English-Scotch de-

scent. On the paternal side he is descended

from the Hatches of Cape Cod, among the early

settlers of that region who came from England,

and on the maternal side from the Maxwells of

Scotland, a branch of which settled in Maine.

His father's ancestors emigrated from (_'ape Cod

to Maine, purchasing large tracts of land tliere,

at a very early period in the history of Maine.

He was educated until thirteen years of age in

academies in Georgia. Then, coming North in

1865, he attended the High School at ISrunswick,

Me., and fitted for college there. He graduated

from Bowdoin in the class of 1875, '^''"^^ took Iiis

degree of A.M. at the same institution in 1878.

Before entering college, he attended a commercial

school; and during the whole of his college course

he was connected with the civil engineering de-

partment of the Maine Central Railroad. He

began teaching the year of his graduation. .After

an experience of one term as a teacher in the

Milton Mills High School, he was made principal

of the High School at firanford. Conn., and super-

intendent of the elementary schools. Here he

remained from 1876 to 1882, two \'ears of this

time also reading law in New Haven. While

WM. E. HATCH.

superintendent of the public schools of Milford,

Mass., and served in that office till July, 1885,

when he was called to Haverhill in the same

capacity. He was called from Haverhill to New
]5edford in 1888, beginning his service as super-

intendent of its public schools m February of that

year. Mr. Hatch was president of the New Eng-
land Association of School Superintendents in

1S87 and chairman of the executive committee in

1894; has been vice-president of the jVmerican

Institute of Instruction since 1885 ;
and was as-

sistant secretary of the Massachusetts Teachers'

Association in 1894. He is a member of the

Dartmouth and W'amsutta clubs of New Bedford,

of the University Club, Boston, and of numerous

literary, professional, and charitable organiza-

tions, in many of which he is also an officer. He
was married December 28, 1882, to Mrs. Emily
N. Mabbatt. They have one child : Frank Norton

Hatch.

HAYES, NoRM..\N P..\Ris, of New Bedford,

hardware mercliant, is a native of New Hamp-
shire, born in Rochester, July 9, 1849, ^o''' ^^
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W;itson and Joanna ( W'inckley) Hayes. His par-

ents were also natix'es of New Hampshire, his

father born in Rochester, and his mother in liar-

^^ f^

and addresses, which was described in the local

press as " the most successful patriotic demon-

stration of a public character ever made under

private auspices
"

in the city. This was the first

raising in the country of a Hag on private property

for a private citizen by the Grand Army of the

Republic. In politics Mr. Hayes is an Indepen-

dent Republican. He is a member of the Masonic

fraternity, and of the Wamsutta and Dartmouth

clubs of New Bedford. He was married in 187 1

to Miss Rebecca I. Thompson, of ISoston, and

their children are: Grenville H., (_)rrill H., IJessie,

and Clinton N. Hayes.

HdLDEN, Jdsiu'A liiixxKi'i', of IJoston, is a

native of W'oburn, born March 5, 1850, son of

George and Ellen (IJennett) Holden. He is a

grandson of Joshua ISennett, formerly an active,

energetic, and intluential business man of Middle-

sex t'ounty, well known in financial and real es-

tate circles, and an e.xtensive real estate owner in

IJoston and Lowell. He was educated in the

Chauncy Hall School, I'.oston, the Pierce Acad-

NORMAN P, HAYES.

rmgton. His education was acquired in the

Rochester public schools and at Phillips (An-

dover) Academy; and his business training was

begun in his father's country and general mer-

chandise store in Rochester. After some time

spent here as clerk, he was employed in a whole-

sale house in IJoston, and from there went to

Dover, N.H., where lie was for seven years en-

gaged in the general hardware business. He
came to New Bedford in 1S80, and bought out an

old established hardware, iron, and cutlery busi-

ness, which was the foundation of his present e.\-

tensive estal^lishnient, now the leading one of its

kind in New Bedford, fully occupying the large,

three-story brick structure known as the Andrews

Building, on the corner of \\'illiam Street and

Acushnet Avenue, and carrying a large and me-

thodically arranged stock of general hardware, cut-

lery, iron, steel, mill supplies, and farm tools. In

May, 1894, Mr. Hayes caused the United States

flag formally to be raised as a permanent fi.xture

over his building by the local Grand .Vrmy posts, emy, Middleborough, and Tufts College ;
and

with fitting ceremonies, including a street parade studied law at the Harvard Law School, from

of veterans, and public meetings, with an oration which he graduated in 1870. After graduation

JOSHUA B. HOLDEN.
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he was some time in the law office of Judge Will-

iam A. Richardson and Judge George White, and

subsequently entered the office of his father as an

associate with him in the care of his real estate

and that belonging to the estate of Joshua Ben-

nett. He is now attorney for the estates of

Joshua l^jcnnett and of George Holden, and a

member of the I5oston Real Estate Exchange. In

politics he is a Republican, and has represented

the JJack ISay ward in the Boston Common Coun-

cil two terms (1893-94). He is a fine member

of the First Corps of Cadets, a member of the

Art, Athletic, Middlesex, and Episcopalian clubs

of Boston, of the Beacon Society, and of the Bos-

ton Young Men's Christian Union. He was mar-

ried November 2, 1870, to Miss Ida L. Moulton.

They have six children : Joshua Bennett, Jr.,

Annie E., Mary B., Natalie F., Gladys E., and

Gwendolyn M. Holden. Mr. Holden resides on

the ]5ack Bay, Boston, and has an extensive place

in Billerica,— the Joshua Bennett homestead,—
which he has recently improved, remodelling and

enlarging the house, adding new outbuildings and

beautifying the grounds. In Billeiica he is trus-

tee of the Bennett Library and of the Lhiitarian

church fund.

of the deacons of the church since he first came

to Lawrence. He has been treasurer of the

Broadway Savings Bank of Lawrence since 1S77.

HOOD, Gilbert Edwin, of Lawrence, mem-

ber of the bar, is a native of Vermont, born in the

town of Chelsea, November 21, 1824, son of Har-

vey and Rebecca (Smith) Hood. His education

was acquired in the district and private schools of

his native town, at Randolph Academy (one

term), Thetford Academy (one year), and Dart-

mouth College, graduating from the latter in the

class of 1851. From his eighteenth year till his

graduation from college he taught school winters.

For three years he was associate principal at

'I'hetford Academy, and principal for four years.

He was admitted to the bar at Boston in 1855,

and began practice in Lawrence in 1859. From

that time Lawrence has been his home, and he

has been identified during his entire residence

there with its best interests. For twelve years,

from 1865 to 1877, he was superintendent of the

public schools. From 188 1 to 1891 he was presi-

dent of the Lawrence Young Men's Christian .As-

sociation
;
and he has been president of the Law-

rence City Mission since 1866. He is also a

member of the executive committee of the Massa-

chusetts Home Missionary Society. He belongs

to the Congregational church, and has been one

4^i^ «K

G. E. HOOD.

He has held various other offices for short pe-

riods, but has never sought place. His object in

life has been to render service, not to seek ser-

vice from others. Mr. Hood was married May
13, 1852, to Miss Frances Elizabeth Herrick, of

Peabody. They have no children.

HUTCHINSON, George, of Boston, boot and

shoe merchant, is a native of Worcester, born

September 16, 1852, son of .Vndrew and Harriet

W. (Fale.s) Hutchinson. He attended the public

schools of Worcester and Groton only until he was

thirteen years old
;
but he has acquired a liberal

education through observation, commercial study,

and hard work. His entrance into business life

was in September, 1S65, as a cash boy in the

store of Jordan, Marsh & Co., Boston. He re-

mained in that establishment four years, working

up to the position of salesman. In 1S69 he en-

tered the shoe business, and began travelling on

the road as a shoe salesman. In this occupation

he was engaged very successfully for eleven years,

representing during this period the Boston firms
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of K. L. Spragiie & Co. and l>. N. liradt t\: Co., (Fuller) Janes. His parents were Western Mas-

and James Phelan of Lynn. From 189 1 to 1892 sachusetts folk, his father born in Brimfield, and

he was salesman and buyer in the extensive shoe his mother in Wales. The first Janes (as the

name was originally spelled) known in America

came in 1647 in the ship "Hector," landing in

Boston, and afterwards joined the colonists who
first settled New Haven, Conn. He was edu-

cated in the public schools, graduating from the

Eaton School, the first public school in New
Hax'cn. He first entered the drug business in

New Haven, ser\-ing an apprenticeship of two

years, from i860, with Alfred Daggett, Jr. Then

he was a year with C. ]!. Whittlesy, also of New

Haven, and another year in the wholesale trade

in New York with James S. Aspinwall. After

this training in botli retail and wholesale

branches, he took up travelling, and for twenty-

one years was engaged in selling to the drug
trade all over the country. For two years previ-

ous to leaving the road he was also in business

for himself, having purchased a drug store in

Boston in 18S2, at the corner of Washington and

Warrenton Streets. After his retirement from

travelling he increased this business, and pur-

^ f

GEO. HUTCHINSON.

jobbing house of liatchelder & Lincoln, Boston
;

and in 1892 he joined in the establishment of the

new and highly successful wholesale boot, shoe,

and rubber house of the Clark-Hutchinson Com-

pany, Nos. Ill to 115 Federal Street, ]5oston, of

which he has since been treasurer. At the

World's Fair of 1893 in Chicago he was the only

judge in the department of rubber boots and

shoes. Mr. Hutchinson is a member of the Bos-

ton Boot and Shoe Club, and is always active in

movements for the benefit of the trade in which

he is engaged. In religious faith he is a Unita-

rian, and is connected with local Ihiitarian organ-

izations. He is a director of the lioston Young
Men's Christian Union, a member and past treas-

urer of the Channing Club, and member of the

Unitarian Club. He was married in Ijoston

July 5, 1881, to Miss Eliza Maynard Clark, of

Boston. They have one child : Maynard Clark

Hutchinson.
C. p. JAYNES.

JAYNES, Charles Porter, of Boston, drug- chased the store on the corner of Harrison Ave-

gist, is a native of Connecticut, born Novem- nue and IJeach Street. Subsequently, in July,

ber 13, 1845, son of William C. and Adelpha 18S7, he bought out the store on the corner of
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W'nsliington and Hanover Streets, and added

tliat to his business. In March, 1892, he bought

out the store of I. liartlett Patten at the corner of

ISeach Street and Harrison ,\venue. and merged it

into iiis ]!each Street store. He still continues

his interest in the tiiree establishments, conduct-

ing one of the most extensive businesses in his

line in this country. He is a member of the Ma-

sonic and Odd l''ello\vs orders, of the Knights of

Honor, of the lioston Athletic Club, and of the

t)ld Dorchester Club, Dorchester District, -where

he resides. In politics he is a Republican. He

was married November 27, 1867, to Miss Klla 1*'.

Janes, of lioslon. They have had four children,

of whom two only are now living: H. .Amy and

Charles W. (avnes.

E. M. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON, EuiiuxE M.M.co.M, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in Boston, June 4, 1845,

son of George L. and Sarah (Osgood) Johnson.

He was educated in the public schools of Lynn
and at Harvard, where he graduated in the class

of 1869. His law studies were pursued in the

Albany Law School, and in March, 187 1, he was

admitted to tlie bar. He began practice in Bos-

ton ill association with Everett C. liumpus. This

relation continued until 1SS5, since whicli time he

has been alone, engaged in general law practice.

Ill politics he is Independent. He was married

Decemlser 25, 1872, to Miss Norah J. Brown,

claugiiter of Dexter and Jane W. (Shaw) Brown.

She died on the ist of August, 1891. He has

no children.

JONES. liiJADFOKii El. KIT, of BrocktoH, mer-

chant, was born in Nentli liridgewater (now
Brockton), September 22, 1840, son of Rosseter

and Hannah (Marshall) Jones. He was educated

in tile public schools of his native town and at the

North Bridgewater Academy. He entered the

dry-goods store of Charles Curtis when a lad of

se\enteen, and has been in that business ever

since. After nearly four years' experience in Mr.

Curtis's store he started in the business for him-

self, opening a store in Pro\incetown in 1864.

He remained there till 1867, when he returned to

North Bridgewater, and organized the house of

Jones, Lovell & Sanford, buying out the business

of Brett Brothers, which had been long estab-

lished. This copartnership held about three

years, when Mr. Sanford retired, after which the

remaining partners continued the business under

BRADFORD E. JONES.

the firm name of Jones & Lovell till May, 1875.

Then Mr. Jones retired, and purchased the dry-
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goods business of H. H. Packard, which he is

now operating with Robert Cook, under the firm

name of 15. E. Jones & Co. He is also connected

with local banking institutions, ser\-ing as presi-

dent of the Security Co-operati\e IJank, vice-

president and one of the inxestment committee of

the Brockton Sa\'ings liank, and director of the

Home National Rank. In 18S2 he was elected

an alderman in the first city government of Urock-

ton, and he also served in that board in 1S90 and

1 89 1. He was commissioned a justice of the

peace by Governor Ames in 1889. Mr. Jones

has uniformly been a large holder in real estate in

Brockton, and a firm believer in the future pros-

perity of the city. He is a member of the Paul

Revere Lodge of Masons, and has been the treas-

urer of the lodge since 1S75, a member of Sa-

tucket Royal Arch Chapter, and treasurer of the

Brockton Masonic Benefit Association. He was

married in Provincetown, September 21, 1862, to

Miss Kate Maria Paine, daughter of Dr. Stephen

Atkins and Catherine M. W. (Brackett) Paine.

They have had two children : Kitty Paine and

Stephen Rosseter Jones.

KELLOGG, John EnwAun, of Fitchburg, edi-

tor of the Sentinel, daily and weekly, is a nati\-e

of Amherst, born July 2, 1845, son of Eleazer

and Sally McCloud (Roberts) Kellogg. He is a

lineal descendant of Joseph Kellogg, of Hadley,

as early as 1662, who died there in 1707. His

father, Eleazer, was son of John, who was son of

Ephraim, who was son of Ephraim, who was son

of Nathaniel (died in Amherst, October 30, 1750,

aged eighty), who was son of Joseph. The latter

had twenty children. John E. was educated in

the public schools and the academy at Amherst,

at Williston Seminary, Easthampton (graduated

there in 1865), and at Amherst College, where

he was graduated in 1869. In college he was

dexoted to athletics, and was catcher of the col-

lege base-ball club in every game played during

his four years' course. He began journalistic

work while a student as correspondent and re-

porter for several newspapers ;
and the day follow-

ing his class day, in June, 1869, he entered the

office of the Springfield Kepiihllian, where he re-

ceived an excellent training for his profession.

Starting as "
copy-holder," he soon became a

regular reporter, in which capacity he continued

until May, 1870, when he became assistant New

England agent in the New York Associated Press

office. After an experience there of about a year

and a half, he returned to the Rcpiihliian office as

assistant night editor, which position he retained

from October, 187 i, to May, 1872. The succeed-

ing six months he was with the Taunton Gazette,

and then in February, 1873, he purchased a half-

interest in the Fitchburg Sentinel, and became the

editor of the paper, in May, that year, bringing

out the daily edition, which he has since con-

ducted. In politics he is Republican. He has

repeatedly been sought for public place, but until

^m^'-

J. E. KELLOGG.

I S93 refused to be considered as candidate for

any office, devoting all his time to his paper.

That year he accepted a nomination to the Legis-

lature,
— the second offered, the first, which he

declined, having been offered in 1885,
— and

served in the house of 1894. He was a member

of the committee on manufactures, and was es-

pecially interested in the establishment of addi-

tional State normal schools. He was clerk of

the Fitchburg Common Council for nine years

(1880-89) ^"'^1 ^ member of the School Commit-

tee for three years (1887-89). He has been a di-

rector of the Fidelity Co-operative Bank of Fitch-

burg since its organization. He is connected with

the order of Odd Fellows, belonging to the local
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Apollo Lodge, and is a member of the Pnrk and

Athletic clubs of Fitchbuig. of the Middlesex and

the Home Market clubs of Boston, and of the

Republican Club of iSIassachusetts. He is un-

married.

KEMPTON, ])Avin IUtchei.der, of New Bed-

ford, merchant, is a native of New Bedford, born

April 25, 18 18, son of David Kempton, 2d, and

Joanna (Maxfield) Kempton. He is a direct de-

scendant of Mannasses Kempton, one of the first

settlers of the township of Dartmouth. His

fatlier was a farmer. He attended the New Bed-

ford public schools until he reached the age of

twelve years, at which time, his parents having

died, he went to live with his father's brother,

Ephraim Kempton, and to learn from him the

house carpenter's trade. He remained with his

uncle from that time until he attained his major-

ity, after which he worked at his trade for

twelve years, ten years of this time doing busi-

ness on his own account. He then became

an agent or managing owner of whaling \es-

sels, and continued in this business until 1S77,

a period of more than a quarter of a century.

That year he visited the countries of the Old

World, travelling extensiveh' over Europe as far

East as Constantinople, and visiting the Holy
Land. Previously, he was connected with the

New Bedford Flour Mill as director and presi-

dent until the destruction of the mill by fire,

September 13, 1870. He is now president of the

Pope's Island Manufacturing Corporation, a di-

rector of the Citizens' National Bank, a director

of the New Bedford Gas and Edison Light Com-

pany, and active in other business \-entures. He
has served his city in \arious positions long and

well. He was a member of the City Council in

1864-65-66, and the latter year, at the beginning
of the construction of the New Bedford Water

Works, was elected to the Water Board, with

\\illiam W. Crapo and Warren Ladd as associate

members. In this capacity he has served for

about twenty-one years, and is still a member of

the board. He was warden of \\'ard Five, New
Bedford, in 1875-76-77. In 1889 and 1890 he

represented the city in the Legislature. j\lr.

Kempton was first married, in 1842, to Miss

Sarah l^ates Lindsey, daughter of the late Benja-
min Lindsey, senior, editor of the New Bedford

j\/i-miry, by whom he had one son, Frank H.

Kempton, now li\ing. He married again, in

1879, Miss Susan H. Jennings, daughter of Dr.

J. H. Jennings. His residence on the corner of

County and North Streets, New Bedford, is on

the spot which has been occupied by the Kemp-
tons for a period of two hundred and forty years.

I'he land was originally bought of the Indians, as

appears by a deed dated New Plymouth, Novem-

ber 29, 1652, when the whole township of Dart-

mouth was sold by \A'esamequen and his son,

\\'amsutta, to John Cook and others. The name

of Mr. Kempton's ancestor, Mannasses Kempton,

S ^IJjs,

DAVID B. KEMPTON.

there appears as one of the purchasers. It was

bought in "34 whole parts and no more," in the

language of the deed ; and parts of this property

have remained in the family ever since, trans-

mitted to the heirs by the division of the probate

courts. There are several pieces of property in

Mr. Kempton's possession which, up to this time,

have never been deeded. His grandmother,
Elizabeth Kempton, lived on the old place which

he now occupies about eighty years, and died

there in 1848, at the advanced age of ninety-

seven. His grandfather, Ephraim Kempton, 2d,

died January 25, 1802, aged fift\--five. They were

buried at the old burial-ground near the head of

the river.
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KIMBALL, Orkix Ai'.xek, of lioston, piano tion with the Emerson works their output has

manufacturer, is a native of New Hampshire, steadily increased. In 1891 the present factory,

born in Hanover, March 25, 1844, son of Jere- on the corner of Harrison Avenue and VValtham

Street, covering twenty-three thousand square feet,

and rising six and seven stories, was erected, Mr.

Kimball having full charge of the building and

equipping of the entire plant, which is one of the

finest and most thoroughly equipped in tlie world.

It has a capacity of about one hundred and fifty

pianos a week. In politics Mr. Kimball is a

steadfast Republican. He was married May 11,

1864, to Miss Helen M. ISutler, of Hrattleboro,

Yt. They iiave had two children : William S.

(aged twenty-two years), Mabel A. Kimball (aged

twenty), both living. Mr. Kimball has a pretty

city residence at No. 476 Warren Street, lioston,

and a farm at North Hinsdale, N.H., where

his family spend tlieir summers.

KNOW'LES, Muuuis, of Lawrence, builder of

famous Lawrence mills, was born in New Hamp-
shire, in the town of Northwood, February 6,

iSio, son of Morris and Polly (t'a\'erly) Knowles.

O. A. KIMBALL.

miah and Elsie (Judkins) Kimball. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of Hanover. At

seventeen he enlisted— October 10, 1861 — in

Company B, Sixth Vermont Volunteers, and

served three years in the old Vermont Brigade.

He began business life in his nati\'e town, in the

furniture trade, and from 1864 to 1866 was of the

firm of Nichols & Kimball. Leaving this busi-

ness the latter year, he went to JJrattleboro, Vt.,

to work for the Estey Organ Company. From

Brattleboro he came to Boston in 1872, and en-

gaged with the Emerson Piano Company. Soon

after he was placed in full charge of the finishing

department of the works, and this position he

held until the purchase of the plant in 1879 by
the present Emerson Piano Compan)-, which con-

sists of himself, P. H. Powers, and Joseph

(jramer. Since the reorganization in 1S79 ''"^ '''^s

held the position of treasurer and general super-

intendent of the factory, purchasing all the mate-

rials, besides doing much of the travelling, estab-

lishing, and looking after the agents, etc., of the

company. He is thoroughly familiar with all the

MORRIS KNOWLES.

He is of English ancestry on both sides. His

maternal jrrandfather and Grandmother came to

details of piano-making; and during his connec- North Hill, now North Hampton, N.H., and
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from there went to Northwoocl, where his mother

was born. His father was also a native of North-

wood. Roth spent their ii\es in Northwood, the

father dying in 1834, at the age of fifty-fi\e, and

the mother in 1859, at the age of se\enty-nine

years. His school training was limited to the

district school. At the age of seventeen he was

apprenticed to learn the carpenter's trade, and he

served until he attained his majority. Then, in

April, ICS31, he came to Lowell, Mass., where he

engaged himself to Joseph M. Dodge, who had

just begun tlie building of the 'Fremont and Suf-

folk Mills. In a few years he became foreman,

and in 1843 a partner in the business. This as-

sociation continued until 1847, when, in .\pril, he

went to the " New City," so called, now the city

of Lawrence, under an engagement with Charles

S. .Storrow, then of the Esse.x Company, to build

the Atlantic Mills and Macliine Shop, now the

Kverett Mills, by contract. These buildings were

finished in 1849, fi^l ''1 '850 he built No. 3 Mill

for the .Atlantic Company. In 1852 he took the

contract to build the Pacific Mills and Print

\\'orks and other buildings connected with them.

These were completed in 1854. From that time

till 1870 he was engaged in building other mills

in Lawrence, churches, and various other build-

ings, and in contracting. In 1S70 he was elected

one of the three commissioners to build the Law-

rence Water A\'orks for a term of three years, and

during that period devoted much time to this

work. In 1875 he began building mills for the

.Arlington Company. He continued in business

until 1885. when he retired with a competence
and an honorable record. He has spent most of

his time since in travelling. Mr. Knowles has

served his city in the State Legislature, and in

the municipal government of Lawrence, and has

long been counted among its influential citizens.

He was a member of the House of Representa-
tives in 1S50-51, and of the Lawrence I'oard of

.Aldermen in 1861 and 1S63. In politics he is,

and always has been since the formation of the

party, a Republican. He was married in January,

1836, at I'ittsfield, N.H., to Miss Sarah Green.

They have had four children: Emily A. (now
Mrs. C. \\'. Hanson), Charles E., George .A., and

Clara B. Knowles (now Mrs. C. H. Smith).

born in .Alfred, \ork County. September 19, 1861,

son of (jeorge Henry and Mary .Abby (Filsbury)
Knowlton. He is of Scotch-English descent.

His ancestors on the paternal side were early

shipmasters at Portsmouth, N.H., and ancestors

on his mother's side figured in the Revolution.

His father was editor of the Portland J'n-ss in

1870-71. His early education was acquired in

Hiddeford, Me., schools, where he graduated from

the High School in 1S78. He was fitted for col-

lege at Phillips (.Andover) Academy in the class

of 1S79; '^''"^' ''''•'^ collegiate training was at ^ale,

where he graduated in the class of 18S3. He

D. S. KNOWLTON.

KNOWLTON, Dan'iei, Siimso.v, president of

the Boston Times Company, is a native of Maine,

was engaged in fugitive newspaper work while a

student in college, and soon after graduation ob-

tained employment on the New Haven Register,

where he remained about a year (1884-85), doing

general editorial and "desk" work. In June,

1885. he came to Boston, and took charge of the

Sunday Times, having purchased the property.

'I'hree years later the Times was made a corpora-

tion under Massachusetts laws, with Mr. Knowl-

ton as president ;
and he has continued since as

the head of the " Boston Times Company," as well

as editor and manager of the paper. In March,
1 89 4, he became private secretary to the Hon.

W'inslow Warren, collector of the port of Boston,
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resigning the editorship of the Times, but retaining

the controUing interest in the property. He is

a member of the Psi Upsilon college fraternity, of

the Boston Press Club (at one time its treasurer),

and of the Newspaper Club. He is also con-

nected with the Masonic order, being a member
of St. Paul's Royal Arch Chapter. Boston. In

politics he is Independent. Mr. Knowlton was

married Januar)' 19, 1887, to Miss Alice Maria

Joyce, of New Haven, Conn. They ha\'e had

three children : George Kempton (born October

21, 1S87, died April 2, 188S), Joyce (born l*'eb-

ruary 19, 1889), and Hugh Knowlton (born July

27, 1893). He resides in I'rookline.

ests in Fitchburg and elsewhere, among them

being the Cliampion Card and Paper Company of

Pepperell, the Fitchburg and Leominster Street

LOW'K, .Vri iun< Houohton, of Fitchburg,

manufacturer, is a native of New Hampshire, born

in Rindge, August 20, 1853, son of John and

Sarah (Mead) Lowe. He is of English ancestry,

descendant on the paternal side of a family early

settled in Essex County, Mass. He was edu-

cated in the common schools of Fitchburg, and

trained for active life by hard work in helping his

father support a family of seventeen children, all

of whom are living to-day. At the age of twenty

he became a partner of the firm of Lowe Brothers

in the provision business, having previously had

some e.xperience in trade with his father, who car-

ried on a wholesale business of the same kind.

Six years later, in 1879, in conjunction with John

Parkhill and Thomas R. B. Dole, he established

the Parkhill Manufacturing Company, of which he

has since been manager and treasurer. In 1885

he organized the Cleghorn Mills Company, acting

as its treasurer till 1889, when it was absorbed

with the F"itchburg Woollen Mill Company by

the Parkhill Manufacturing Company, and sub-

sequently became interested in the Grant Yarn

Mills, the F'itchburg Steam Engine Company, and

the Gas and Electric Light Company. The estab-

lishment and rapid development of his mills, the

Parkhill alone early increasing from thirty looms

at the start to many hundreds, and now the third

largest of its kind in the country, added much to

the prosperity of the city ; and, together with the

location of the car shops of the Fitchburg Rail-

road, the Orswell Mills, and the Mitchell Manufac-

turing Company here, which Mr. Lowe was largely

instrumental in securing, were the chief causes of

its marked growth between the years 18S0 and

1893. Mr. Lowe has also numerous other inter-

ARTHUR H. LOWE.

Railway Company, and the F'itchburg National

Bank. Of all of these corporations he is a di-

rector, and he is a trustee of the Fitchburg Sav-

ings Bank. He has been prominent and influen-

tial in miuiicipal affairs for many years, serving as

an alderman in 18SS, and as mayor in 1893, a

year of great progress and activity. For the two

years immediately preceding his election to the

mayoralty, the period during which the growth of

the city was most rapid, he was president of tlie

Board of Trade. His administration as mayor
was marked by the establisliment of a new high

school, two new fire stations, the building of five

miles of sewers, the building of the Clarendon

Btreet school-house, the abolition of railroad cross-

ing at River Street, one of the main thorough-

fares, the purchase of a site for a police station,

and the purchase of about four hundred and fifty

acres of land (known as the Nichols farm) for the

Burbank Hospital site. He declined a re-election

for a second term on account of the pressure of

his private business. In politics Mr. Lowe is an

active Republican, and has been a delegate to

many conventions. He is a member and director
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of tlie Park Club, and member of the Fitcliburg

Atliletic Club. He was married December 11,

1878, to Miss Annie E. Parkhill. They have

three children : Russell B., Margaret, and Rachel

P. Lowe.

MONIC, HiR.x.M Ai.K-XANDER, of Campcllo,

manufacturer, was born in Stoughton, July 16,

1S29, son of Nathan and Sally ( Linfield) Monk.

He descends on both paternal and maternal sides

from Puritan stock. His father, Nathan Monk,

was the son of Jacob and Milly (Randall) Monk,

and was born in .Stoughton, April 6, 1797. Jacob

Monk was the son of George and Sarah (Hixon)

Monk, born March 9, 1773. George Monk was

the son of Elias and Susanna (lUackman) Monk,
born in Stoughton, February 10, 1734. I'he date

of the birth of Klias ^^onk is not known, but he

was ta.xed in R.oxbury in 1714. He was doubtless

the son of Elias !Monk, who enlisted as one of the

quota of Dorchester for the Canada war in 1690,

and who was contemporary with (ieorge ^^onk

who was taxed in ISoston in 1674, and kept the

"
ISlue .\nchor Tavern

"
near where the Trnnsiript

HIRAM A. MONK.

Monk, the subject of this sketch, was educated in

the public schools, and at the age of sixteen was

actively at work in a boot and shoe shop, to

learn the trade. Early made a foreman, he was

engaged in this capacity for upwards of thirty

years, about two-thirds of this period in shoe-shops

in Stoughton, and the remainder in Brockton, and

then (in 18S2) went into business for iiimself as a

manufacturer of shoe heels, in which he has been

most successful. During the latter part of the

Civil War, from February, 1864, to July, 1865. he

served in the Fifty-eighth Regiment, Massachu-

setts Volunteers. He was for si.x years connected

with the fJrockton city council, member of the

Common Council three terms (18S2-83-84), and

an alderman three terms (1885-86-87) ;
and was

four years in the State Legislature, a member of

the lower house in 1890-91, and a senator m
1S93-94, in both branches serving on important

committees. He has also been one of the sewer-

age commissioners of Brockton for three years.

He belongs to a number of fraternal organiza-

tions, and has held official position in nearly all of

them. He was master of the St. George Lodge of

Afasons, Brockton, in 1879-S0, is now commander

in Council No. 16 American Legion of Honor,

president of the Patriotic Order Sons of .\merica,

Brockton, and member of the order of ( )dd Fel-

lows, the Grand .\rmy of the Republic, the Good

Templars, and the ih'ockton Educational League

(an American order). He was married April 8,

1853, in Stoughton, to Miss Lucinda F. Cole.

Their children are : J\Lary L., Charles H., Jacob F.,

John H., Cora E., Sarah A., Nathan A., George .\.,

Hattie A., and W'eslev E. Monk.

Building now stands. George Monk came from

Essex County, England, as indicated by his will

in the probate office, Suffolk County. Hiram A.

Mr)RRISC)N, Tho.mas Jefferson, member of

the Suffolk bar, is a native of Connecticut, born

in Enfield, March 15, 1841, son of John and

Susan C. (Fowler) Morrison, of Manchester,

N.H.; and his home was in Manchester until

1874, when he established himself in practice at

Boston. He was educated in the Manchester

schools, and read law in the office of Judge Joseph
W. I'ellows of that city. Subsequently admitted

to the bar of Hillsborough County at Amherst,

N.H., he began the practice of his profession at

Manchester. Soon after he was admitted to the

United States District and Circuit Court of New

Hampshire, and later to the Supreme Court of

Massachusetts, the United States District Court,
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and Circuit Court of Appeals in Massachusetts.

His practice is a general one in all the courts,

State and Federal, both at common law and in

THOMAS J. MORRISON.

admiralty ;
and he has an extensive clientage.

He was married in Manchester to Miss Helen E.

Taylor, of that city. They ha\-e no children.

His home is in Chelsea.

MUNVAN, JoN'.M'H.-VN, of Boston, president of

the Goodyear Shoe Machinery Company, is a

native of Connecticut, born in Thompson, \\'ind-

ham Count)', March 4, 1833. son of Ezra and

Sarah (Knap) Munyan. He is a descendant of

Edward Munyan, who, with his wife and family

of sons and daughters, emigrated from Leicester-

shire, England, to Salem, Mass., in 1721, and,

after remaining there a short time, moved up
across the country to Connecticut, where he took

up a section of land located on the Ihe-mile ri\'er

in the town now called Thompson, and spent his

life as a farmer. Jonathan Munyan was reared on

a farm, and educated in the common schools. .At

the age of tweh'e years he left home, and was

apprenticed to learn the shoemaker's trade. He
worked at this trade as a journeyman till he was

twenty-three years old, and then, in 1847, began
to manufacture boots and shoes in a small way on

his own account at Worcester. In 1850 he gave

up business, and spent 1851 and 1852 in Califor-

nia. Returning to Worcester in 1853 he re-engaged
in manufacturing boots and shoes there. In 1855
he moved his business to Milwaukee, Wis., and

was there engaged in the manufacturing, job-

bing, and retailing trade till 1862. He then

again returned to Worcester, and entered into the

manufacture of shoes on joint account with C. 1).

and W. 1). JSigelow, of New York. In 1863 the

firm built a large factory in \\'orcester, into which

his joint business went; and in 1866 the corpora-
tion known as the liay State Shoe & Leather

Company was formed from this business. Mr.

Munyan was one of the original stockholders, and

from its organization till 1890 spent his time in a

great ineasure in the management and interest of

the company as its agent at the Worcester fac-

tory, and as a director and vice-president. He
was also a stockholder and director in the Com-
monwealth IJoot &: Shoe Company, established at

Whitman, from its organization till 1892. He

began to use the Goodyear sewing-machines at

the Worcester factory in 1879. '^'hey were at

that time far from perfected, but he became satis-

fied in his own mind that they could be so im-

proved that boots and shoes in large quantities

would be made by that process in the near future
;

and the IJay State Company was the first to make
a success of them. In 1882 he became a stock-

holder and a director in the Goodyear Company,
tlien the Goodyear & McKay Sewing Machine

Company, afterwards changed to the present

name of the Goodyear Slioe Machinery Company;
and in 18SS was chosen to the office of president,

which he still holds. During his connection with

this company it has made remarkable progress, its

machines having been brought to a high degree
of perfection, and now stands at the head of the

shoe machinery business in the country. In

1887 patents for the CJoodyear machinery having
been secured in England and on the continent,

the International Shoe Machinery Company was

formed, with Mr. Munyan as president, to prose-

cute the business in those countries. Its intro-

duction being placed in his hands, he first went

to Europe on this mission that year, and he lias

since spent from two to four months of each year
in looking after this business. He found at the

outset that the successful introduction of the ma-

chines abroad would require a great change in

the foreign method of making boots and shoes.
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and ihal the strong; prejudice ay;aiiist royalty ma-

chines must be overcome. These and other ob-

stacles were in time surmounted, and the ma-

^4.

hal

1 8 CO, son of Isaac and .Sarah (Graves) New-

^ P^

He was educated in the Lynn public

schools and at W'esleyan Academy, W'ilbraham.

After leaving the academy, he learned the shoe

business, and from 187 1 to 1882 was engaged in

shoe manufacturing. Subsequently he entered

the real estate and insurance business, which he

has since successfully pursued. He was also at

one time president of the Lynn City Street Rail-

way Company. In 1S86 lie became a member
of the Lynn city government, and from that time

has been prominent in public affairs. He was

a member of the Common Council two terms,

(1886-87), ^"c' president of the body during his

second term; was an alderman in 1S89 and 1890;
and a member of the House of Representatives
for the city of Lynn in 1894, serving on the com-

mittees on cities and on constitutional amendment.

He is also prominently connected with numer-

ous fraternal organizations,
— the Odd Fellows,

Knights of Pythias, the Royal Arcanum, and the

order of Red Men. He is a trustee of the East

Lynn Lodge of Odd Fellows, and has held other

offices in the lodge ;
a past regent of the Clen

JONA. MUNYAN.

chines put in operation to a large e.xtent. By his

connection with this matter he has become exten-

sively and favorably known to the trade in Eng-
land and on the continent. Mr. Munyan is also

connected with the \\'orcester Royal Corset Com-

pany at Worcester
;

with the Copeland Rapid

Lasting Company of Boston, of which he is presi-

dent; and with the I,angwood Park Land & Trust

Company of Stoneham. He has been identified

with the leather market of Boston since his return

from California in the fifties. In politics he is a

Democrat. He has held no political office, hav-

ing no desire for public station, and being ab-

sorbed in his business. He was married in the

month of November, 1847, at West Millbury, to

Miss Mary G. Griggs, daughter of Captain Joseph

Griggs, who for many years carried on the tanning
and currying business in that town, 'i'hey have

had four children, one only now living, Jennie G.

M, Lothrop. Each of the others, three bo3's, died

in infancy.

NEWH.VLL, GiioRdK H., of Lynn, real estate

and insurance agent, was born in Lvnn, ( )ctober

CEO. H. NEWHALL.

Lewis Council of Royal Arcanum, also a member
of the Grand Lodge ;

a member of Peter Wood-

land Lodge of Knights of Pythias, and of the
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W'inneparkit Tribe of Red Men. He is in poli-

tics a Republican, active in the party organiza-

tion, at present (1894) president of the Ward
Three Republican Club. He is interested in

horticulture, and has been some time a member of

the Houghton Horticultural Societ)-. For many-

years he has been a justice of the peace. Mr.

Xewhall was married January 17, 1S72, to Miss

Martha L. Nourse, of Cambridge. They have had

fi\'e children, two of whom are now living : Loella

and Lizzie G. Newhall.

NEA\'HALL, J(-)1in ISueeh, of Lynn, member

of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Lynn, born

JOHN B. NEWHALL.

October i, 1S62, son of Charles and Hester C.

(Moulton ) Newhall. He is descended from first

settlers of Lynn, chief among them Thomas New-

hall, the first white child born in the settlement,

and Allen ]jreed. He was educated in the Lynn

grammar and high schools, graduating from the

latter in 1880, and at Harvard, where he gradu-

ated in the class of 1885. He studied law in

the Harvard Law School, graduating therefrom

in 18SS. After a year in a prominent law office

in Boston he began practice on his own ac-

count. He early took an interest in politics and

in municipal and State affairs. He was for tliree

years, 1890-92, a member of the Lynn Com-

mon Council, president of that body the last two

terms; was also in 189 1 and 1892 a member of

the Lynn School Committee
;
and the next two

years a representative from Lynn in the lower

house of the Legislature, serving during his first

term on the rapid transit committee, and his

second on the committees on election laws and

on transit. He is president of the ^'oung Men's

Republican Club of Ward l-'our, I^ynn, and a

member of the Republican Club of Massachusetts.

He is a member also of the leading social club

of Lynn, the O.xford, of the University Club of

lioston, and of the Pi Eta Society of Harvard.

He was secretary of the Lynn ]5oard of Trade

in 1 89 I, and a trustee of the Lynn I'ublic Library
in 1891 and 1892. He was married December 6,

1893, to Miss Gertrude J. Cutter, of San Fran-

cisco, Cal.

NH^ES, \\'n,i,L\.M Henrv, of Lynn, member of

the Essex bar. is a native of New Hampshire,
born in Orford, December 22, 1839, son of

Samuel W. and Eunice C. (Newell) Niles. His

paternal grandparents, John and Olive (Wales)

Niles, and his maternal grandparents, John and

Eunice (Collis) Newell, were all four also natives

of New Hampshire, and spent their lives on New

Hampshire farms. His early education was ob-

tained in the common schools, after which he

was for three years a private pupil of the Rev.

Richard W. Smith, of East liridgewater, Mass.,

and three years in the Providence Conference

Seminary, East Greenwich, R. L He read law

under the direction of Caleb IJlodgett, now jus-

tice of the Superior Court, and was admitted to

the bar in 1870, in the March term of the Supe-

rior Court, at Lowell. He immediately began

practice in Lynn, where he has remained ever

since, from March, 1878 associated with George

J. Carr, under the firm name of Niles &: Carr.

Though in former years he was retained in sev-

eral important criminal cases, of late years he has

applied his energies exclusively to civil practice,

and has established an extensive legal business,

becoming widely and favorably known in his pro-

fession. For three years he was a member of the

Lynn Poard of Education. With this exception

he has never held nor sought public place, giving

his undivided attention to his professional work.

He is now a director of the Manufacturers' Na-
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tional Ilnnk of Lynn. In politics he i.s a Repul)-

lican. Mr. Nile.s was married SeptL-mlicr 19.

1865, to Miss Harriet A. Day, daughter of

i^ Hamilton, No. 180 West Street. Then he en-

tered the insurance business, in which he has since

continued, established in Boston. From 1869 to

1874 he was agent of the Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New ^'ork, under general agent

Henry H. Hyde, of the Boston office; from 1874

to 1879, general agent of the Mutual Benefit Life

Insurance Company of Newark, N.J., with office at

No. 15 State Street; from 1879 to 1882, general

agent of the New York Life, in the Rialto Build-

ing; and since 1882 he has been connected with

the Equitable Life, Equitable Building, as agent,

general agent, and manager. Mr. Niver has for

years been prominent among the field workers in

life insurance in this country, and is known as

one of tlie most active and successful agents in

tiie business. He has been a warm advocate of

local underwriters' associations, and has been a

delegate to the National Life Underwriters" Asso-

ciation at several of its annual conventions. He
is a studious man and interested in books ; and

his wide reading is not limited to subjects relat-

ing to insurance, but his taste has been cultivated

by his acquaintance with the best authors. He is

W. H. NILES.

Lorenzo I). Day, of Bristol, N.H. 'I'hey have

three children : Florence N. (wife of George \\'.

Moulton, a young lawyer associated witli the law

firm of Niles & Carr ), (Jrace, and Mary Ethel

Niles.

NIX'ER, Jamks Baridn, general agent and

manager of the Boston office of the Equitable

Life ,\ssurance Society of New York, is a native

of New York, born in Kinderhook, Columbia

County, .\pril 7, 1840, son of John M. and

Hannah (liarton) Niver. His father was of

Dutch ancestry, and his mother of English, a

(Quaker. He was educated in the 'J'roy Academy
of I'oultney, \'t., the Hudson Ri\'er Institute of

Claverack, N.\'., and the ISryant & Stratton Com-

mercial College in Albany. He was reared on

his father's farm, where he remained until the

age of nineteen. His first business engagement
was as cashier of the National Hotel in Wash-

ington, D.C., which position he held from i860,

through the war, to 1865. From 1865 to 1869

he was in New York City as cashier in the import-

JAS. B. NIVER.

a member of the Boston Life LTnderwriters' Asso-

ciation, of the Home Market Club, of the Mid-

ing and wholesale grocerv house of Quackenbush dlese.x Club, of the Republican Club of Massa-
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chusetts, and of the Lawyers' Club of New York.

Ill politics he has always been a Republican.

He was married October 12, 1870, to Miss Caro-

line Smith Turner, of Providence, R.I. They
have six children : Helen T., Edwin T., Isabelle,

James 1!., Jr., Francis S.. and Miriam Niver.

NORTHKNl), WiLMA.M Du.mmkr, of Salem,

member of the Esse.x bar for nearly half a cen-

WM. D, NORTHEND.

tury, i.s a native of Newbury, born February 26,

1823, son of John and Anna (Titcomb) Northend.

He is a lineal descendant of John Northend, Lord

of the Manor of Hunsley m Yorkshire, England,
who died October, 1625 ;

also of the Sewalls,

Dummers, and Longfellows of Colony days. He
was educated at Dummer Academy and at Bowdoin

College, graduating in 1843; studied law with the

Hon. Asahel Huntington in Salem, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in September, 1845. He was for

many years in partnership with the Hon. George F.

Choate, who was afterwards judge of probate and

insolvency for the county of Essex. He was

assigned by the Supreme Court as counsel for

the defendant in every capital case but one in the

county for more than twenty-five years, and tried

eight. He served in the Massachusetts Senate in

1861 and 1862. In politics he was conser\-ative,

and was largely instrumental in procuring the

substantial repeal of the Personal Liberty bill, so

called. He was chairman of the committee on

the Rhode Island boundary, which was settled

in accordance with the report of the committee.

He took great interest in public matters at the

breaking out of the Civil War, and prepared the

Camp Bill, and other bills which were adopted

by the Legislature. He has published elaborate

papers on the Essex Bar and the Puritans, and is

the author also of "
Speeches and Essays on Polit-

ical Subjects," of various printed addresses, and

numerous magazine articles. He has been an

overseer of Bowdoin College, and is vice-presi-

dent of the trustees of Dummer Academy, and

was for many years president of the Essex Bar

Association. Mr. Northend was married Novem-

ber 2, 1845, to Miss Susan Stedman Harrod.

NOYES, D.wii) William, of Boston, merchant,

is a native of Maine, born in Norway, April 18,

1848, son of Claudius A. Noyes. He was edu-

cated in the town school. Leaving his home in

1S66 with his brother, Charles C, and coming
to Boston, both entered the wholesale house of

Jordan, Marsh, & Co., where they spent seven

years, and gained a thorough knowledge of the

wholesale, retail, and importing business. In

March, 1873, they entered partnership under the

firm name of Noyes Brothers, and opened a small

retail gentlemen's outfitting store at No. 5 i West

Street, Boston. This soon becoming too small for

their rapidly increasing business, they established

a branch in Cambridge, another in Providence,

R. 1., and in ISoston secured the entire building at

the corner of Washington and Summer Streets,

their present quarters. They manufacture their

own goods largely ;
and each season the principal

foreign markets are \isited for novelties in their

line, for ladies', men's, and children's wear. In

February, 1883, Mr. Noyes's brother, Charles C,

died, and since that time he has been alone in the

management of the extensive business. In 1891 he

completed a new factory in Watertown, where one

hundred hands are employed in the different

branches of the manufacturing and laundry works

of the house. He has for some lime owned a con-

trolling interest in the Elm City Shirt Company
of New Haven, Conn., and has been its president
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for uiii'lit

Elm City

The naiiic

years. He i.s also president of tile

Manufacturing Company of W'atertown.

of Noyes BrotJiers is prominent among

i
\

.m"^

countr)' store of Hector Orr in East ]]ridge\vater.

Later the business was purchased by his father,

Isaac Nutter. In 1863 he succeeded his father,

and carried on tlie store successfully until 1884,

when he sold it to a younger brother. He then

took charge of the East Bridgewater Savings

Bank, of which lie had been treasurer since its

organization in 187 1. He took a leading part

in organizing the Plymouth County Safe Deposit
and Trust Company, and assumed the position of

treasurer upon its establishment in 1893 ;
and he

has since devoted himself mainly to the interests

of this latest financial institution of Brockton.

Mr. Nutter has held numerous positions of trust

and responsibility in his town. He is a trustee

of the Public Library ; was for si.x years town

clerk of East Bridgewater ( 1860-66) : town treas-

urer for a quarter of a century.
— from 1865 to

1S93, with the exception of two years; a mem-
ber of the lower house of the Legislature for the

district composed of North Bridgewater and East

Bridgewater two years (1875-76): and senator for

the Second District of Plymouth County two

years (1891-92 ), serving both years as chairman

DAVID W, NOYES.

those who contribute to the interests and ciiarities

of lioston.

NLfTTKR, IsA.vc NKwrox, of East Bridge-

water, treasurer of the Plymouth C"ounty Safe

Deposit and Trust Company of JSrockton, was

born in East Bridgewater, June 23, 1836, son of

Isaac and Margaret Orr (Keen) Nutter. His

paternal ancestors were of the early New Hamp-
shire colonists, one of whom, Hatevil Nutter, was

the first elder of the first church founded in New

Hampshire, at Dover. His father was Isorn

in Rochester, N.H. His mother was the eld-

est daughter of Deacon Samuel Keen, and a

descendant of the Winslows, one of whom married

a daughter of John .Vlden. He is a great-grand-

son of Lieutenant Adna W'inslow Clift, who served

in the Continental Army, and whose wife was a

daughter of the Hon. Hugh Orr. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of his native town,

and at the East Bridgewater Academy when
William Allen was princi|5al. His business career

was begun at the age of sixteen, as clerk in the

ISAAC NEWTON NUTTER.

of the committee on banks and banking. He
was selected by the donor, Cyrus Washburn, of

Wellesley, as one of the four gentlemen to be
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associated with the Hon. F>. \\. Harris in tlie care

of the fund for the erection of the " VVasliburn

Memorial Library," and is at present secretar\^

and treasurer of the board. In politics he is an

earnest Republican, active in the party organiza-

tion. He served for a number of years as a

member of the Republican town committee of

East Bridgewater, has been a frequent delegate

to party conventions, and is now a member of

the Massachusetts Republican and Plymouth

County Republican clubs. He is connected

with the Odd Fellows' order, a member of Colfa.x

Lodge of East Bridgewater ; is a past noble com-

mander of the (Md Colony Commandery of the

Golden Cross
; vice-president of the Plymouth

County .Agricultural Society; and member of the

New England Historic Genealogical Society. He
was married July 5, 1865, to Miss Anna Maria

Latham, daughter of Charles A. Latham, of East

]iridge\vater. They ha\e had three children :

Maria Latham (born in 1866), Richard W'inslow

{born 1869), and Charles Latham Nutter (born

1S71).

()SG()()1). CuARi.Ks EinvARii, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in Ro.\bury, May 21, 1855, son

of Freeman and Annah F, (Perry) Osgood. He
is of early New England ancestry. His first

paternal ancestor in the Massachusetts Colony was

David S. Osgood, one of four brothers who came

from FLngland, three — Christopher, John, and

James — preceding David; and his maternal

grand-father was Colonel F^lbridge Gerry Perry, of

Ro-xbury, a popular citizen, who died prematurely

at the early age of thirty-six. He was educated

in the Ro.vbury public schools, finishing in the

Roxbury Latin School, and prepared for Harvard

College, histead of entering college, however,

he entered business, starting with his father in

the furniture auction and commission trade, then

at No. 176 Tremont Street. He was here en-

gaged from 1874 to 1S80, when removal was

made to the building Nos. 19S-200 Tremont

Street. Two years later, the business having

considerably expanded, the firm moved into the

old I'ine Street Church building on Washington,

corner of Pine Street. In 1SS8, the elder Os-

good that year retiring, the present quarters in

the building Nos. 744 to 756 Washington Street

were occupied, and the business further enlarged,

embracing complete house furnishings as well as

furniture, carpets, and draperies. In January,

1894. the fir)n was succeeded b)' the C. E. Osgood

Company, a Massachusetts corporation, with Mr.

Osgood as president and general manager. It

now employs about one hundred and fifty hands.

Mr. Osgood is also president of the Boston Couch

Bed Company. He is a member of the Roxbury

.Artillery Veteran Association, and of the Mt.

Sinai Encampment, Odd Fellows ; and associate

member of Post 26, Grand Army. In politics he

is a Republican. He was married July 10, 1876,

to Miss Sarah W. Dole, of Newburyport. Tliey

C. E. OSGOOD.

Iiave two children : Kate M. and Lillian M.

Osgood. He resides at Elm Hill, Roxbury Dis-

trict, Boston.

OSGOOD, Chaki.ks Sri'ARr, of Salem, was

born in Salem, March 13, 1839. He is closely

identified with Salem, as his ancestors on Ijotli

sides ha\e lived there for considerably more than

a hundred years. His grandfather, Nathaniel

Osgood, was a shipmaster of Salem
;
and his

father, Charles Osgood, was an artist, having great

success as a portrait painter, whose portraits now

hang upon the walls of the Memorial Hall at

Cambridge, the historical societies of Boston and

Worcester, and the local societies of Salem. His

mother, Susan (Ward) Osgood, was the grand-
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daughter of Dr. Edward A. Holyoke, the cele-

brated pli\-sician and centenarian of Salem, whose

fatlier, tlic Rev. luhvard Holyoke, was the presi-

six years. He lias always been interested in

literary work, and on the establishment of a Pub-

lic Library in Salem, in 1888, was chosen by the

city council a trustee for life of that institution.

He is also one of the trustees of the Salem Athe-

naeum, and of the Salem Lyceum, and has for a

number of years been the librarian of the P^sse.\

Institute. He is the author of the commercial

history of Salem as published in Hurd's Essex

County History, and one of the authors of the

Historical Sketch of Salem published by the

Essex Institute in 1S79. He married May 23,

1867, Miss Elizabeth White IJatchelder, daughter

of Dr. John H. and Jane R. (Smith) Batchelder,

and has had six children : Elizabeth Stuart, Robert

Ward, Charles Stuart, Henry, Philip Holyoke,

and Edward Holvoke Osgood.

PARKER, James ()., of Methuen, real es-

tate and insurance broker, was born in New-

Hampshire, in the town of Pembroke, November

22, 1827, son of Asa and Relief (Brown) Parker.

He was educated in the common schools and an

1iBKS:X--s,^ _^_

CHAS. S. OSGOOD.

dent of Harvard College for thirty years. Mr.

Osgood was educated in the public schools, and

studied law in the office of the Hon. J. C. Perkins.

He was admitted to the bar at Salem in 1S63.

In 1863-64 he was attached to the Commissary

Department, and was stationed in Virginia. He

was appointed deputy collector of customs for the

District of Salem and Beverly in 1864, and held

that office until 1873. He was elected a member

of the Massachusetts House of Representatives

for six consecutive years, from 1874 to 1879 inclu-

sive, serving as chairman of the committee on

railroads, and on the committee on rules. While a

member of the House, he was appointed in April,

1879, ^'^ ^^^ register of deeds for the Southern

District of Essex County, which office he has iield

by successive elections ever since that date. Mr.

Osgood has taken an active part in the city gov-

ernment of Salem, serving seven years in the

Common Council, and being president of that

body from 1866 to 1869, covering the period of

the introduction of Wenham water. He was a

member of the Board of Aldermen in 1870 and

187 I, and a member of the School Committee for

JAMES O. PARKER.

academy at Concord, N.H. His business life was

begun as clerk in the Concord post-office, where he

spent four years. Afterwards he was for a similar
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period mail agent on the Northern Railroad be-

tween Boston and Burlington, A't., and for twenty

years thereafter railroad station agent at Methuen.

Then he entered the real estate and insurance

business, which he has since pursued, now en-

gaged in both Methuen and Lawrence. He has

long been prominent and influential in Methuen

atTairs
;
has filled nearly all the town offices, and

has represented his district in both branches of

the Legislature. He was a member of the School

Committee of Methuen in i860 to 1864 ;
selectman

in 1873 : member of the House of Representatives,

representing Methuen and the city of Lawrence, in

1S74; member of the Senate for the Sixth Esse.x

District (then consisting of Lawrence, North and

South Andover, and Methuen) in 1S83 and 1SS4;

and in tlie House again in 1891 and 1892 for the

Third Essex District, comprising Methuen, Brad-

ford, and \\'ards 3 and 5 of Haverhill. In his

first term in the House he served on the com-

mittee oil insurance, and took an active part in ad-

vancing labor measures. In the Senate he served

as chairman of the committee on insurance, and

also on the committees on manufactures and

public health : and he was an earnest advocate

of the weekly payment bill, the employers' liabil-

ity bill, the free text-books bill, the bill abolishing

the contract system of labor in the penal institu-

tions of the State, the abolition of the poll-tax as

a prerequisite for voting, and the continuance of

the payment of State aid to soldiers and their

families. During his second and third terms in

the House he served on the committee on rail-

roads. At the time of his election to the Senate

his senatorial district was strongly Republican,

but he carried it each year by a majority of

over twelve hundred votes. In i88g he received

the Democratic nomination for sheriff of Essex

County, and, though not elected, ran ahead of his

party ticket, and carried the city of Lawrence by
a handsome majority. Mr. Parker is a member

of the John Hancock Lodge of Masons, of Hope

Lodge of Odd Fellows, and of tire Methuen Club.

He was married November 12, 1S49, to Miss

Frances C. Billings, of Lebanon, N.H. They
have one daughter, Helen Parker (^now Mrs.

Spooner).

PARlvER, \\'..\i.rKR Enw.vKn, of Lawrence,

agent of the I'acific Mills, is a nati\'e of Princeton,

born September 27, 1847, son of George and Emily

R. (Coller) Parker. His first American ancestor

was Thomas Parker, born in England in 1609,

who sailed from London, March, 11, 1635, in a

vessel fitted out by Sir Richard Saltonstall, with

whose family, tradition says, he was connected by

marriage. In direct line were Lieutenant Hana-

niah Parker, of Reading, 1638-1724, John Parker,

of Reading and Lexington, 1 664-1 741, Andrew, of

Lexington, 1693-1776, Thomas, of Lexington and

Princeton, 1727-1799, Ebenezer, of Lexington and

Princeton, i 750-1839, Ebenezer, Jr., of Princeton,

1784-1869, George, of \\'oonsocket, R.I., 1818-

1893, and Walter E. Parker. Captain John Parker,

of Lexington, and the Rev. Theodore Parker

W. E. PARKER.

came from the same ancestors. Walter F". was

educated in the public schools and at a tech-

nical school in Boston, where he spent a few

months. His training for active life was begun
on an Illinois farm, in Urbana, where he lived

four years,
— from 1856 to i860. In 1861 the

family returned to New England, and settled in

W'oonsocket, R.I.
;
and in 1863 he had his first

experience in a factory, entering the employment
of the Social Mill. At the same time he con-

tinued his studies at the public school. Two

years later he left school, and devoted his whole

time to mill work. He also made all the plans for

and assisted in the work of enlarging the Social
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Mills. In October, 1S76, he became .siipeiin-

tendent of the Globe Mills, Woonsocket, and con-

tinued in this position till the first of .April, 1S81,

when he came to Lawrence to take charge of the

cotton department of the e.xtensive Pacific i\Iills.

After from Ciya to six years in this department he

was made agent of the mills (January i, 1887), the

position he still holds. While a resident of Woon-

socket, he was for fourteen years (from January 8,

1878, to January 12, 1892) a director of the Pro-

ducers' National Bank; and in Lawrence, when

the Merchants' National Bank was organized, in

1889, he was made vice-president and one of the

board of directors of that institution. For several

years also he was a member of the board of

trustees of the Essex Savings IJank, and he is at

present one of its vice-presidents. In addition to

these interests he is a director of the Lawrence

Gas Company. In Woonsocket he was influen-

tial in municipal affairs, and was for one year

(1877) president of the Town Council. He is

now a leading member of the New England Cot-

ton Manufacturers' Association (president of the

organization in 1889-90-91); one of the vice-

presidents of the Home Market Club
;
a member

of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers,

with which he has been connected since 1881;

one of the trustees of Tufts College, and a mem-

ber of the executive board ; and member of the

Boston Athletic Association. He has been con-

nected with the Masonic order since 1869, and was

master of the Morning Star Lodge of Woonsocket

in 1877, and commander of the Woonsocket Com-

mandery of Knights Templar for two years. In

politics he is a Re]5ublican. He married first.

October 12, 1870, Miss Anna Augusta Elliott,

who died P'ebruary 24, 1875 ; second. May 2, 1877,

Miss Alida Charlotte Willis (died September 9,

1885); and third, January i, 1888, Miss Mary

Bradley I'eetle. He has one son, Herbert Sum-

ner, and one daughter, Helen Willis Parker.

PARKHURST, \\'i£LLiNr,TON Evarts, of Clin-

ton, editor of the Clinton Coiiraiit and the Clinton

Daily Item, was born in Framingham, January 19,

1835, ^Of" °f Charles 1*'. W. and Mary ((}oodale)

Parkhurst. He is eighth in descent from George

Parkhurst, who was an early resident of Water-

town, and seventh in descent from Robert Good-

ale, who came to this country from Ipswich,

England, in 1634. He was educated in the pub-

lic schools and the Framingham Academy. After

a short experience as paymaster for the Lancaster

Quilt Company in Clinton, he entered the edi-

torial office of the Worcester Spy, and since that

time he has been steadily engaged in newspaper

work. He became editor of the Clinton Coiinuit

in 1865, and during his service of nearly thirty

years in the editorial chair he lias kept his journal

in line with the best county newspapers in the

State. He lias been editor also of the Daily Itcw

since Julv, 1893. In Clinton he has served in

various othces, — town clerk six years, town

treasurer, assessor, member of the Scliool Hoard

W. E. PARKHURST.

fifteen years, and director of the Public Library
six years ; and he has represented his district,

tiie Thirteenth Worcester, in the lower house

of the Legislature four terms (1890-91-92-93).

During the greater part of his legislative service

he was house chairman of the committees on edu-

cation and on public charitable institutions. In

politics he is a steadfast Republican, and has

long been prominently connected with the party

organization in his section of the State. For

several years he has been chairman of the Repub-
lican town committee of Clinton. He was one of

the original members of the Massachusetts Press

Association, and is also a member of the Subur-
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ban Press Associiition, of the Massachusetts Re-

pubHcan Club, and of the Masonic and Odd Fel-

lows orders. He was married first, September

13, 1866, to Harriet F. Fairbank, of West JSoylston

(died December 13, 1S85); and second, August 9,

1887, to Georgiana B. Warren, of Framingham.
Thev lia\-e no children.

PEARSON, Gardnkr Whiim.-vn, of Lowell,

postmaster, was born in Lowell, September 4,

1869, son of George H. and Laura W. (Hildreth)

Pearson. He is a grandson of John H. Pearson,

formerly the largest ship-owner in ISoston, and of

])r. Israel Hildreth, of Dracut: and a nephew of

the late General ISenjamin F. Putler, whose wife

was his mother's sister. He was educated in the

patent business. In politics he is a Democrat,

and has for a number of years been an active

worker in his party, but has never held an elective

office. He was chairman of the Democratic city

committee of Low^ell in 1891-92-93, and mem-
ber of the State Committee in 1S93. He was

appointed to his present position as postmaster
of Lowell, ill April, 1894. In 1892-93 he was

a member of the State commission to revise the

election laws. He belongs to a number of

clubs,— the Lowell C'ountrv, the ^'esper l!oat,

the Lowell Cricket and .Vthletic, the \'orick, l!ig

'Fwehe, — - and is a member of Court General

liutler. Ancient Order of Foresters. He is an

enthusiastic lover of athletic sports, and has taken

a number of prizes in running, jumping, and boat-

ing, both when in college and after leaving. He
is unmarried.

GARDNER W. PEARSON.

public schools of Dracut and of Lowell, at the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and at

Harvard College, spending a year at each of

the last-mentioned institutions. Subsequently he

studied law two years at the Har\-ard Law
School. He was admitted to the bar in January,

1891, and began practice in association with his

brother, Fisher H. Pearson. Later he became

associated with General Putler, and so remained

until the latter's death, in 1893. He is at pre.s-

ent in partnership with John A. Gately in the

PKMBKR'I'ON, Hexrv Augustus, of Boston,

merchant and manufacturer, was born in South

Danvers, now Peabody (named for George Pea-

body), October 26, 1845, son of l''rancis Pain-

bridge and Adeline ( Buswell ) Pembeiton. His

father was a native of Portsmouth, N.H., and his

mother of Haverhill. He comes of an early, hon-

orable New England family, founded by James

Pemberton, originally of Wales, who settled in

Massachusetts in 1646, and for whom Pember-

ton Hill, now marked by Pemberton Square,

Boston, was named. Samuel Pemberton, de-

scendant of James, was one of the second com-

mittee, representing the people in town meeting

assembled, who in 1770 successfully demanded

of Lieutenant Go\ernor Hutchinson the removal

of the British troops from Boston, his colleagues

being Adams, Hancock, Warren, Phillips, Hen-

shaw, and Molineau.x. The Rev. Ebenezer Pem-

berton, another descendant, who graduated at

Harvard in 167 1, and became a fellow of the

college, was a great scholar and divine, a contem-

porary of and beloved by such men as Judge

Sewell, Dr. Cotton Mather, Dr. Increase Mather,

Major-General Winthrop ;
and Thomas Pember-

ton, the antiquary, was also of this highly

respected family. Henry A. Pemberton was edu-

cated in the schools of Peabody ; and the prizes

awarded him upon graduation from the High
School — gifts of (George Peabody, of London—
indicate that his deportment and scholarship

while there were excellent. He left Peabody in

1862 to receive a business training in Boston,
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where his business heaclc|u;irters iiaxe since been

est;\blisheci. He is now one of the leather tirni

of I'emberton lirothers, Hi<;h Street, Boston,

H^ A. PEMBERTON.

carrying on a business inherited from tlieir fatiier,

b\' whom it was founded in 1845,
— a firm which

has since become widely known as conservatively

progressive, thoroughly equipped by its factories

at Peabody and at Bridgton for its purposes of

finishing sheep and other skins. Mr. Pemberton

is a member of the Associated Board of Trade,

of the Shoe and Leather Association, the .Vthletic

Association, the Ancient and Honorable .\rtillery,

the Ikacon Society, and the Masonic Fraternity

of lioston. In politics and religion he votes and

worships according to his honest convictions.

He is not a politician nor an office-seeker, but

one who performs conscientiously all the duties

of a private public-spirited citizen. He was mar-

ried December 17, 1878, to Miss Louise Baldwin,

daughter of the late George P. Baldwin, of Bos-

ton, a descendant of the New Hampshire Bald-

wins, one of whom fought for two sharp winters

under Ethan Allen. They have three children :

Henry .\ugustus, Jr, Frank .Arthur, 2d., and

Gladys Pemberton. Their residence is a charm-

ing estate in the Boston suburb of .\uburndale,

and its hospitality is proverbial.

PF,\"K\', Gii.r;KRr .\i'.iki. .ViwiDr r, member of

the Suffolk bar. was born in Lowell, .\ugust 22,

185 1, son of Abiel and Louisa (Stone) Pevey.

He was educated in the Lowell public schools,

graduating from the High School a Carney medal

scholar, and at Harvard College, where he gradu-

ated in the class of 1873. He studied law with

the firm of Sweetser & Gardner (Theodore H.

Sweetser and William S. Gardner, the latter after-

wards justice of the Superior and Supreme

Courts), and was admitted to the Suffolk bar in

June, 1876. Upon the appointment of Mr. Gard-

ner to the Superior Bench he became a partner

of Mr. Sweetser, and remained in this association

till the latter's death in 1882. Then he became

assistant attorney of the Boston t^ Lowell Rail-

road Company under Colonel John H. George.

Subsequently, after his retirement from this posi-

tion, he was for three years partner in practice

with the Hon. Cliarles S. Lilley, now justice of

the Superior Court. During the years 1S90-91-92
he was assistant district attorney for Middlesex

County ;
and he has been master in chancery for

the same county for about nine years. Since his

GILBERT A. A. PEVEY.

admission to the bar lie has been established in

Boston and Cambridge, with his principal office

in Boston. In Cambridge he has been a director
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of tlie Cambridge Mutunl Fire Insurance Com-

pany, and its attorney for seven or eight years.

He is a director also of the Cambridge Voting

Men's Christian Association, e.\-vice-president of

the Baptist Social L'nion, and has been vice-presi-

dent and president of the North Baptist Simday-
school Convention. He is a member of the United

Order of the Golden Cross, of the Ancient Order

of United A\'orkmen, of the Northern Mutual Re-

lief Association, in all of which he has held official

positions; also of the ^Masonic order (Amicable

Lodge), of the order of Odd Fellows
(
Dunster

Lodge), of the Colonial Club of Cambridge, and

of the Cambridge liaptist Union. In politics he

has always been a Republican ;
but he has never

sought political office, his aspirations not being
in that direction. He was married November 27,

1876, and has two children : Emma L. and

Flva M. I'evev.

I'RICK, Ch.ari.es Hen'rv, of Salem, druggist,

and president of the Salem Klectric Ligiiting

Companv, is a native of Salem, born on the first

of lanuarv 1831, son of F.ben N. and Hannali

began work as a boy in the store wliere he

still does business as druggist and pharmacist.

During his long career here he has graduated
and put into business more than a dozen young
men who are all now engaged in prosperous

trade. He has been president of the Salem

Electric Lighting Company from its formation in

1 88 1, and for two years president of the Pettingell

Andrews Electric Supply Company of Boston.

Since 1884 he has also been president of the

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company of

Salem, one of the leading companies of its kind

in New England. His only club is his church,

in which he has long been prominent. He has

been treasurer of the First Baptist Church of

Salem since 1856, and for many years super-

intendent of the Sunday-school ;
and he was

president of the Salem Young Men's Christian

Association for a number of years. He married

first, March 2, 1853, Miss Anna E. Carlton, who

died April 26, 1864, leaving one child, Jeannie C.

Price; and second, January 8, 1868, Miss Fannie

S. Pettingell. They have two children ; Charles

Brown (born October 22, 1869), and Frank

Shreve Price (born November 8, 1875).

CHAS. H. PRICE.

(Shreve) Price. He is of Englisli ancestry. He
was educated in the Salem grammar and high

schools, and at the age of thirteen, in July, 1844,

PUFFER, LuRixc W'li.MAM, D.D.S., of Brock-

ton, tire underwriter, was born in Stoughton,

September 17, 1S28, son of Loring and Lucy
Hewett (Southworth) Puffer. He is of the seventh

generation from George Puffer who settled in

Braintree, now Quincy, in 1639, in the direct line

from his son James (his other son Matthias was

the great-great-grandfather of the late Senator

Sumner) ;
a grandson of Nathan Puffer, who

served under General Scott in all of the battles

on the frontier in 18 1 2-1 5 ; and great-grandson of

Captain Jedediah Southworth, of Stoughton, who

served through the whole of the Revolution, and

was a member of the first constitutional conven-

tion of Massachusetts. On the maternal side he

is in the se\enth generation from Constant South-

worth, of Plymouth, deputy governor, and an orig-

inal proprietor of and one of the three persons

appointed to buy the town of Bridgewater. He
is a descendant also in the seventh generation

of the Re\-. James Keith, the first minister of

Bridgewater ;
in the si.xth generation of the Rev.

Ebenezer Stearns, the first Baptist minister of

Easton
;

in the sex'enth of the Rev. Thomas

Carter, the first minister of Woburn
;

in the si.xth
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of Judije Joseph Wilder, from 1742 to his death in

1757 ciiief justice of IMassacinisetts : and in the

eighth of .Major-General Hmiipiirey Atiierton, of

LORING W. PUFFER.

Dorchester. His general education was acquired

in common and private schools which he attended

mitil he reached the age of eighteen years, and he

graduated from the JJoston Dental College March

17, 1870. From eighteen to twentj'-five years of

age he was engaged in mechanical trades and

manufacturing, wiiich were all then relinquished

on account of failing health. The three years

following were de\dted to the study of medicine

and dentistry. He began the practice of den-

tistry in 1854. and for thirty-five years followed

the profession acti\'ely. from 1856 established

in Xorth Ijridgewater, which afterwards became

Hrockton. His connection with the fire insurance

business began a few years after his remo\'al to

North IJridgewater ; and this vocation, with real

estate, has now almost entirely displaced his pro-

fession. C^uite earl\- in life Mr. I'ufter became

a copious correspondent for various newspapers,

and later had experience in the editorial cliair,

being editor of the ISrockton .Lh'aihr for one year,

and editor of the Brockton Jid^/r during the years

1884 and 1885. He has done other literary-

work, especiallv in historical and biographical

fields, which has widened his reputation. In

1871-72 he was adjunct professor of operative

and clinical dentistry in the Boston Dental Col-

lege, and professor of the institute of dentistry

and dental therapeutics in 1S72-73. Pre\ious to

1880 he had been secretary, treasurer, and presi-

dent of the ( )ld Colony Dental Association, and

was a frec|uent essayist at its meetings. He has

at two periods during his residence in Nortii

Bridgewater, or Brockton, been a member of the

.School Committee (1875-18S5); and for more

than twenty years he has been one of the trustees

li] the Public Library. He is now chairman of

the latter board. He was one of a number of

citizens who originally purchased the library, and

some years later gave it to the town. He was

appointed a justice of the peace in 1855, and is

now holding a commission
;
and in 1883 received

the appf)intment of notary public. Dr. Puffer

became interested in politics soon after he at-

tained his majority, and his interest has never

Haggecl. Originallv an anti-slavery man, he was

among the first to help form and sustain the

Republican party, and has been steadfastly de-

\'oted to it since. Outspoken and frank with

tongue and pen, he is counted one of the most ef-

ficient, honorable, and successful political workers

in Eastern Massachusetts. He has been on the

Republican citv committee of firockton for many

years, and was its chairman in 1854-55. In 1856
he became an active member of the Plymouth

County Agricultural Society; was a trustee for

many years, and has been vice-president. In

i860 he built the first greenhouse ever con-

structed in North Bridgewater ; and from that

date to the present he has been an ardent horti-

culturalist, florist, and a frequent contributor to

agricultural, horticultural, and Horicultural publi-

cations. He was one of the most active origina-

tors of the ISrockton .Agricultural Society founded

in 1874. which was a success from tiie first. Its

opening exhibition, held in ten days under a tent,

received an income of ^7.400 ; and b)' 1893 its

annual income had reached ^29,500. Dr. Puft'er

is also a member of the New England Historic

Genealogical Societ}', of the Natural History

Society of Boston, of the Massachusetts and

Suburban Press .Association, and of the Norfolk

Club; and he is a charter member of Paul Revere

Lodge and Satucket Royal .Arch Chapter, Free

.Masons, of Brockton. He was married Septem-

ber 16, 1856, to Miss ^Llrtha Mary Crane \\'orces-
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ter, niece and adopted daughter of the Hon.

Samuel Tliomas Worcester and Mary Fenno

Crane (Wales) Worcester of Norwalk, Ohio.

They have four children : Loring Worcester, born

February 7, ICS57, died July 30, 1S58 ; Mary
Crane, born April 1 1, 1859 ; William Loring, born

May 27, 1S63 ; and Clarence Carter Puffer, born

June 29, 1874.

R.-VViMONI), JoHX Marsh.all, of Salem, mem-

ber of the Esse.x bar, is a native of Salem, born

June 16, 1852, son of Alfred A and Sarah (J^uf-

fum) Raymond. His ancestors on both sides w ere

among the early settlers of New England. ( )n the

paternal side lie is descended from Captain Will-

iam Ra\'niond. who settled in ISeverly about 1652,

was appointed by the (General Court in 1683 lieu-

tenant commander of lieverly and Wenham troop,

and was deputy for Beverly in 1685 and 1686, and

commanded a company in the Canada e.xpedition

in 1690. On his mother's side he is of (Quaker

descent, his maternal ancestor being Robert

lUiffum, who settled in Salem in 163S. The

first settlers of the family became (,)uakers, the

mother of Mr. Raymond was a life-long member

of the Society of Friends, and each generation

has had influential members of that Society among
its number. His general education was acquired
in the Salem public schools and at the Friends'

iJoarding- school of Providence, R.I.
;
and he was

prepared for his profession at the 15oston Univer-

sity Law School, from which he was graduated in

1878, receiving the Hilliard prize for the best

essay on "
Insanity as a Defence in Criminal

Cases." While pursuing his law studies and for

some time before, he was at work in various occu-

pations, first as a clerk in a grocery store, then in

the freight department of the old Eastern and the

Boston & Lowell railroads at Salem, and after-

ward as station agent at Peabody. Admitted to

the bar in October, 1878, he immediately began

practice in Salem, and has since pursued his pro-

fession there. In the November election of 1879,

a year after his election to the bar, he was elected

a member of the Executive Council for 1880, and

served through the first term of Governor John
D. Long. The next two years, 1881 and 1882,

he was president of the Salem Common Council,

and from 1886 to 1889, inclusive, was mayor of

the city. During his four terms in the latter

office numerous important reforms were accom-

plished, and the interests of the city advanced in

various ways. He was especially instrumental in

establishing the free public library and fire alarm

system. One of the most notable reforms, how-

e\er, was tlie establishing of "
liquor limits

"
for

the city, and a system of high license, by which

he freed the residential sections from the saloon

almost entirelv, largely reduced the number of

saloons, and brought increased rexenue to the

city. At the close of his second term he decided

to retire, but was induced to stand again by peti-

tions addressed to him, signed by more than fif-

teen hundred of the leading citizens of Salem ; and

he was returned by a largely increased majority.

JNO. M. RAYMOND.

During his fourth term, the public library was

opened to the citizens, and on the occasion of

its opening he delivered the address. He was

the first chairman of the Board of Trustees of the

library, holding that position for two years. Mr.

Raymond is a thirty-second degree Mason, and a

prominent member of the Scottish rite bodies,

being thrice potent grand master of Sutton Lodge
of Perfection, of Salem, grand high priest of

Giles F. Yates Council of Princes of Jerusalem,

Boston, and has held the office of second lieu-

tenant commander of Massachusetts Consistory;

lie is worshipful master of Essex Lodge, Free

and Accepted Masons, and a member of Winslow
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Lewis C'omniandeiy of Knights Tumplar, and of

Sutton Chapter, Ro\al Arcli Masons, and of

Salem Council of Royal and Select Masters.

Also past noble grand of l''raternity Lodge,
and past chief patriarch of Salem Encampment,

Independent Order of Odd l''ello\vs. He has

been president of the Salem Mutual ISenefit Asso-

ciation for fourteen years, and of the Salem Co-

operative ISank since its organization, in 18S8.

For four years he was a member of the Second

Corps of Cadets, and is now a member of the

Veteran Association. He was married in June,

1879, in .Salem, to Miss Anna ISelle Jackson.

They have had three children: Eva S., Helen J.,

and (irace Raymond (deceased). Mrs. Raymond
died in 1885, a few months after the death of the

daughter Grace. In December, 1893, he was

married to Miss lennie .Vbbott Ward, of Salem.

RAYMOND, RoiiKKT Fulton, of New Bed-

ford, member of the bar, is a native of Fairfield

County, Connecticut, born at High Ridge, in the

town of Stamford, June 15, 1858, son of Lewis

and Sarah A. (Jones) Raymond. Public records

show that his ancestors were in America as early

as 1630-31, in Little Harbor, now Portsmouth,

N.H., and in 1634 at Salem, Mass., whence a son

removed to Norwalk, l''airfield County, Conn., as

is shown by the records of tiiat town in 1668.

'I'he Raymond genealogy shows two branches of

the familv growing up in Salem and Norwalk re-

spectively, and from the latter branch came the

subject of this sketch. Up to sixteen years of age
he attended the district schools at High Ridge
and Long Ridge, Conn. In 1874, stimulated by
the example of his brother (now President Ray-
mond of W'esleyan University) in getting an edu-

cation, he came to New ISedford to prepare for

college at the New ]5edford High School. After

completing his preparatory work, he entered \\'e.s-

leyan University in 1877, took a partial course

there, and subsequently studied in Harvard Col-

lege and Law School. The cost of his prepara-

tory school and college training was met by his

earnings as a school-teacher, which work he began
at the age of seventeen while a student in the

High School,— teaching two winters in Dartmouth

public schools. After a year at Wesleyan he

taught two years in the town of Marion, at the

same time reading (ireek and Latin classics ex-

tensively, intending to re-enter Wesleyan with his

old class. At the end of his successful work

there, howe\'er, having an opportunity to teach

moiiiings in a private Latin school in Boston and

to work in Harvard College afternoons, he ac-

cepted that course instead, and for a year pursued

it,
—

teaching regularly e\-ery morning, taking lect-

ures at Harvard in history and Roman law after-

noons, and doing pri\-ate tutoring evenings through
the college season. In this way he prepared a

young man for Harvard within the year, and in

the summer months took a private pupil to his

home in Connecticut, and prepared him in Greek

and Latin for Vale in the autumn. He entered

ROBERT F. RAYMOND.

the Harvard Law School in the autumn of 1881,

and remained two years, and then, coming to New

Bedford, was admitted to the bar at the June term,

1883, of the Superior Court. It was his intention

to return to the Law School at the end of the third

year and take his degree, but he was so busy in

his practice that he was unable to do so. Later,

however, in 1894, he took the examinations, and

received from the college on commencement day
his LL.15. He has practised at New Bedford

steadily since his admission to the bar with a good

degree of success, latterly doing much corporation

business. He is at present trustee of large corpo-

ration interests in Kansas and Colorado, and en-
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gaged in an uxtensivt; genuial practice in eastern

Massachusetts. For two years after he Ijegan

practice he was principal of a large evening school

in New liedford, with from ten to twenty assistant

teachers
;
and at the close of this serx'ice he re-

ceived a testimonial from his pupils which he

liolcls as one of his choicest possessions. During
his first year in New Bedford he was also elected

president of the \'oung ]\[en's Christian .Associa-

tion there
;
and he continued in this position for

nine years, within which period the institution

built one of the finest Christian .Association build-

ings in tlie country. In politics he was originally

a Republican of the radical stripe, and did cam-

paign speaking for the Republican party in Con-

necticut from the Garfield campaign to 1891.

Then he became a Prohibitionist, and each year

since he has served as candidate of that party for

attorney-general of Massachusetts. He was a

delegate to the National Prohibitory Convention

at Cincinnati in 1892, in which he served as a

member of the committee on platform. He has

been a member of the Massachusetts Prohibitory

State Committee since 1892, and has taken the

stump in every campaign since he joined the

party. He is a frequent speaker also on occa-

sions of public meeting to advocate movements of

moral reform
;

before temperance societies and

conventions of young people, Sunday-schools, the

Epworth League, Christian Endeavor, and similar

organizations ; in movements for the elevation of

the laboring man
;
and on Memorial Day. In re-

ligious faith he is a Methodist Episcopalian, and

active in denominational work. He is a member

of the Boston W'esleyan Association, having charge

of Zioii's Herald and the general property of the

denomination in New England; a director of East

Greenwich Academy ; a member of various busi-

ness boards of laymen of the New England South-

ern Conference
;
and a member of the Metliodist

Social L'nion of \ew Bedford and \icinitv, the

largest in the country, which he was instrinnental

in starting, and of which he was the first president.

He is vice-president for the State of Massachu-

setts of the -Vmerican Sabbath Union. He is a

member of Acushnet Lodge, No. 41, 1. ( ). ( ). 1''.,

and also of the Knights of Honor. Physically,

he is something of an athlete, with a taste espe-

cially for rowing. He usually has a shell on the

river and a boat at his summer home on Lake

W'innipesaukee, N.H., where he organized the

Pine Island Outing Club in 1S92, of which he has

since been clerk. He is a collector of books, and

possesses one of the best law libraries and one

of the choicest general libraries in New Bedford,

the latter specially rich in the lines of historx'

and economics, and in English, French, and Ger-

man literature. Mr. Raymond was first married,

September 12, 1S83, to Miss Annie E. Booth, of

New Jiedford, who died December 10, 18S4. He
married second, October 20, 1886, i\Iiss Mary E.

Walker, daughter of Captain l)a\id Walker, of

Groton, Conn. Their children are: .Annie .Mm \',

AFary Lois, and .Allen .Sinnnons Raymond.

ROliERTS, JiiiiN Hk.mkn'w.w, of the Boston

office of the Mutual Life hisurance Company of

New A'ork, is a native of Maine, born in .Alfred,

A'ork County, October 8, 1831, son of Nahum and

Sally B. (Hemenway) Roberts. He is of F'.nglish

ancestry. He was educated in the common
schools and at -\ Ifred .Academ)-. Lhitil he was

eighteen years of age he lived and worked on his

father's farm. Then, in 1S50, he came to Charles-

town, and was engaged in the West India goods
and foreign fruit business till the outbreak of the

Civil War. FLnlisting in July, 186 1, as a private

for three years, he was mustered into the Lhiited

.States service as second lieutenant. Company F,

Eighth Regiment, Maine Volunteers, in .August ;

was promoted to first lieutenant in May, 1862, and

to captain the following .August. His regiment
was immediately ordered to the front in the de-

fences of Washington. In October, 1861, it was

assigned to the First Brigade (General Viel)'),

Sherman's e.xpeditionary corps (afterwards the

Tenth .Army Corps) to the South .Atlantic coast,

striking first at Port Royal, S.C. It participated

in all the operations from that engagement to the

capture of Fort Sumter, including the siege and

capture of l''ort Pulaski, at the moutii of the

.Savannah River, and the capture and occupation

of Jacksonville, l''la. ( )n the lirst of Januar)',

1864, by order of the Secretary of War, at the

recjuest of the go\'ernor of Maine, he was trans-

ferred to the Second .Maine Cavalry, then organiz-

ing at .Augusta, Me., as captain of Company AL

In February the regiment was ordered to New
( )rleans. La., and participated in the Red River

campaign, after which it was engaged in the ex-

termination of guerillas in La l''ourche and Tesche

counties, Louisiana. In July, 1864, it was ordered
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to West I'lorida. with heaclquartcrs at lianaiicas,

to assist ill tiie siege and operations against

iVIobile, Ala., and assigned to the l''irst Iiiigade

Cavalry, Nineteenth Ainiy Corps. l''roni this time

till the close of the war it was constantly engaged

in scouting and raiding throughout western Flor-

ida and southern .Alaliama, destroying an immense

amount of Confederate army stores, cutting rail-

road and telegraph communications between

Mobile and Montgomery, capturing large quanti-

ties of cattle, horses, and mules; and it was the

first to carry the Kmancipation Proclamation to

JOHN H. ROBERTS.

the negroes throughout that section of the coun-

try. In the course of these raids the regiment

had many engagements : at Milton, Kuchee .\nna,

Marianna, Fla,, and at Pollard, l!ig and Little

Escambia Rivers, Pine Parrcn Creek, and other

places in Alabama. In May, 1S64, Captain

Roberts was inspector-general of the forces of

New Orleans, and later judge advocate-general

of the department. In January, 1865, he was

detailed judge advocate of an important military

commission at Barrancas, Fla., for the trial of

several capital cases (civilians), there being then

no State government, and consequently no courts

of justice. .After the close of the war he returned

to Massachusetts, and entered the State militia.

He was made adjutant of the First Battalion of

Cavalry in 1869, and afterwards (in 1873) pro-

moted to lieutenant colonel commanding (serving

in that capacity until 1876); and he brought this

corps to so high a state of efficiency that he was

complimented by Ceneral Sherman, when general

of the Ignited States Army, as having the finest

command in the country outside of the regular

army. Upon liis retiun to civil life after his four

years of service in the war, during which time he

was never off duty a day e.xcept for a short time

when wounded, he re-entered his former business

in the employ of J. C. Tyler & Co., foreign fruit

merchants, with whom he remained seven years.

Then he entered the firm of J. F. Conant iS: Co.,

Chatham Street, of which, by the death of the

senior partners, he soon became the head. F"or

some years afterwards he was engaged in the

mercliandise brokerage business in India Street;

and in 1888 he became connected with the Boston

office of the Mutual Life of New York, Since

the war Colonel Roberts has resided in Chelsea,

where he has taken an active interest in affairs,

ci\-il, political, and social. He served in the

Board of Aldermen one term (1876), represented

the city in the lower house of the Legislature two

terms (1870-71), and has been at the head of

many of its social organizations. He is a mem-

ber of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion,

Massachusetts Commandery : of the LTnion Vet-

erans' Union, W. H. Hancock command, Chelsea
;

of the (Jrand .Army of the Republic, Theodore

Winthrop Post, Chelsea ;
of the Robert Lash

Lodge, Free Masons, the Shekinah Chapter Royal,

Arch Masons, the Napthali Council, and the

Palestine Commandery, Knights Templar, all of

Chelsea ; a member of the Chelsea Review Club,

and of the Grand Army Club, Boston, He was

for three successive years (1890-91-92) elected

department commander of the Union Veterans"

Lhiion, when it included all the New England

States, and in 1893 was elected commander-in-

chief of that organization. He was master of

Robert Lash Lodge in 1874-75, and high priest of

Shekinah Chapter in 1877-78, Colonel Roberts

was married in May, 1859, at Charlestown, to

Miss Louisa Southward. They had three chil-

dren : Lillian Louise (now Mrs, Alfred J. Hay-

man), Gertrude Abbie, Mattie FJnma B. (now
Mrs. Henry W. Asbrand). He married second,

in 1868, Miss H. Edwina Phelps, of Chelsea,
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ROBERTS, WiLLiAAr Warrkn, of Haverhill, 1851,1111; eldest son of Charles Theodore Russell

city clerk, is a native of Haverhill, born August and Sarah Elizabeth (Ballisterj Russell. He re-

31, 1S66, son of Joseph W. and Medora A. moved to Cambridge in 1876, and has since

resided there. He was educated in the public
schools of Cambridge, and graduated at Harvard

College in 1873. He studied law with the firm of

_ ,
C. T. X: T. H. Russell, in Boston, and graduated
from the Eaw School of Jioston Uni\-ersity in

1S75. He was admitted to the ]:!oston bar May
15, 1875, and became a partner in the tirm of

C. T. \: '!'. H. Russell, at No. 27 State Street,

and continued to practise law as a member of

that firm until January i, 1894, when the funi dis-

solved, and lie formed with his brother, William

E. Russell, the law firm of Russell tV Russell,

Exchange Building. In 1884 he was appointed
one of the ci\il service commissioners of Massa-

chusetts, and has continued under successi\-e re-

appointment to hold that office, and since 1889 has

been the chairman of the commission. In 1885
he was appointed by the Legislature editor of

"Contested Election Cases before the Legisla-

ture," and still occupies that position. In 1889
he was appointed by the court one of the e.xam-

WILLIAM W. ROBERTS.

(Felch) Roberts. He is a direct descendant of

Governor Thomas Roberts, the emigrant, who
settled at Dover Neck, N.H., about the year

1632. He was educated in the public schools of

Haverhill and at ]!ryant ^; Stratton's Commercial

College in Boston. After his graduation in June,

1884, he entered the office of David V>. Tenney,
then city clerk of Haverhill, with whom he re-

mained until the latter retired from that office in

Januar)-, 1893. In January, 1892, he was elected

auditor and assistant city clerk ; and upon the re-

tirement of Mr. Tenney he was elected to the city

clerkship, which position he has since held. He
is a member of the Masonic fraternity ;

of the

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks; of the

Independent Order of Red Men, of which he is

a past sachem
;
and of the W'achusett Club of

Haverhill. In politics he is a Republican. He
was married April 17, 18S9, to Miss Alice M.

Day, of Haverhill.

RUSSELL, Chari.ks Thkoix)rk, Jr., member
of the Suffolk bar, was born in Boston, April 20,

C. T. RUSSELL. Jr.

iners of applicants for admission to the Suffolk

bar, and for three years has been chairman of

the board. He is a Democrat in politics, and
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Ims never been niarried. He is a member of the

I'nion. Ihiiversity, and St. Botolph clubs in

]!oston, and several other social, literary, and

yachting associations.

SANI)ER.S, Wn.Li..\M, of New ]!edford, mer-

chant, is a native of Rhode Island, born in the

town of Warren, ])eceniber 10, 1843, son of

Henry and Martha IS. (Viall) Sanders. He is of

Knglish ancestry, and is the owner of a coat-of-

arms granted to one of his ancestors, dated 1522.

WM. SANDERS.

His great-grandfather, on the maternal side,

served as a captain in the war of the Revolution
;

and the latter's commission is now in his hands.

The family moved to New Bedford wlien William

Sanders was a boy of fourteen years ; and he was

educated there in the public schools, graduating
from the High School. He began business life

as a clerk in the post-office of Quincy, where lie

spent two years. Then he went to Boston, and had

several years' experience in the wholesale clothing
business. In February, 1866, he started out for

himself, opening a retail clothing store in New
Bedford. After conducting this successfully for

twelve years alone, he admitted his brother, H. V.

Sanders, to partnership, under the firm name
of Sanders Brothers. This firm was dissolved

in iSSr, and was succeeded by that of Sanders &
liarrows, which in time gave place to a corpora-

tion, formed in 1894, under the name of the

Sanders & Barrows Clothing Company, with Mr.

Sanders as treasurer and general manager. The
business has steadily grown from the modest start

in 1866, and it is now the largest clothing busi-

ness in the State south of Boston. Mr. Sanders

has served in the Legislature as a member of the

lower house two terms (1879-80), and he has been

Bristol County commissioner since 1889. He has

ser\ed also in the State militia, captain of Com-

pany V,, First Regiment, for nine years,
— from

1876 to 18S1, and from 1886 to 1S91. He be-

longs to the order of Odd Fellows, a member of

the Acushnet Lodge, New Bedford
;
to the Ro\al

Arcanum (regent of Omega Council) ;
the Grand

Army of the Republic, member of I'ost I ; and the

Wamsutta and Dartmouth clubs, New Hedford.

He has for some years been connected w'ith the

New Bedford I'oard of Trade, and is now (1S94)
one of the directors of tlie organization. In poli-

tics he is a Republican. He has long been active

in municipal affairs, and has been asked many
times to stand as candidate for mayor, but always
declined on account of business interests. He
is well known all over liristol County, his duties

as county commissioner taking him to nearly

e\ery town in the county. Mr. Sanders was

niarried November 6, 1866, to Miss Lucretia C.

Cannon, of New Bedford. They have no chil-

dren.

SANFORI), Ai.PHMUs, member of the Suffolk

bar, was born in North Attleborough, July 5,

1856, son of Joseph B. and Mary C. (Tripp)

Sanford. His early education was acquired in

the public schools of his native town and of Mel-

rose, to which his father moved when he was a

small boy ;
and he was fitted for college at the

]ioston Latin School. His collegiate training was

at Bowdoin, from which he graduated in the class

of 1876. In college he was president of his

class, a member of the Kappa Chapter of Psi

Upsilon, and captain of the college base-ball

nine. He read law in the office of Joseph Nick-

erson, Boston, and was admitted to the bar in

1879, when he established himself in Boston,

where he has since remained engaged in gen-

eral practice. In politics Mr. Sanford is Repub-

lican, and early in his career became active in the

party organization. He entered public life as a
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member of the Boston Common Council of 1886. Boston, is a nati\-e of New Hampshire, born in

The next year he was elected to the lower house New Durham, May 9, 1831, son of Isaac B. and

of the Legislature (session of 1S88), where he ^fary (Garland) .Shaw. His early training was

in the country school during the winter months,

and in the open seasons on the farm or in assist-

ing his father, who was a builder. Subsequently
he spent three terms at the W'olfeborough Acad-

emy, on the shore of Lake Winnepesaukee,

graduating in 1849. The winter following he

taught two district schools in the neighborhood
of his liome. .\t the age of twenty he came to

Boston to follow his trade of a carpenter and

builder. Here he early became noted for origi-

nalit)' and advanced ideas in mechanical con-

struction, and built up a substantial business. In

1865 he formed a partnership with John W.

Morrison, inider the linn name of .Shaw 0\; Mor-

rison, which din-ing an existence of man)' years

ranked with the leading carpenters and builders

of the city. For twenty years Captain .Shaw was

also an active and efficient member of the Boston

l''ire Department, joining it in 1852, under Chief

William ]!arnicoat. He rose rapidly in rank

through the \'arious grades to foreman, and in

ALPHEUS SANFORD.

served as house chairman of the committee on

election laws. Returned for the session of 1890,

he served that term on the committee on the

judiciary, and ranked with the leaders on the

Republican side of the House. He was first

elected to the Boston Board of Aldermen for the

municipal year of 1893 ;
and, returned in 1894,

was then elected chairman of the board. He
was secretary of the Republican ward and city

committee of Boston from 1S89 to 1892 ;
was

in 1 89 1 a member of the executive committee

of the Republican Club of Massachusetts, and

in 1 89 2 secretarv of that organization. He is

a member also of the Mercantile Library .Asso-

ciation. Mr. Sanford was married September 20,

1883, in .\cushnet, to Miss Mary C. V. Gardiner,

daughter of \Mlliam H. and Charlotte ( Read) Gar-

diner. They have two children : Gardiner (born

October 27, 1888) and Hazel Sanford (born

August 18, 1892).

iP^ f^

LEVI W. SHAW.

187 1 was elected by the city council an assist-

SHAW, Cai'tain Levi Woodiujrv, of the De- ant engineer under Chief John S. Damrell, which

partment for the Lispection of Buildings, city of position he held until the department was placed
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under ihe lioard of tire Cdminissioiiers (in Octo-

ber, 1S73), and reorganized. Tiien, declining tlie

position of district ciiief engineer offered him Ijy

tile new commissioners, he witlidrew from the

service. In the " (Ireat Fire
'

of 1872 he was

one of Ciiief Dainrell's most trusted lieutenants,

lie has been connected with the Department for

the Inspection of liuildings since January, 1878,

when, at the solicitation of his former chief, who

had been placed at the head of the department,

he accepted the position of assistant insjjector.

In 1886 he was promoted to the charge of the

sub-department known as the "egress depart-

ment," as "
supervisor <if egress,

"
which is

charged with the inspection of apartment houses,

hotels, theatres, manufactories, and other build-

ings, in which numbers of persons are congre-

gated, and the enforcement of the laws and

regulations for the protection of life. Captain
Shaw is prominent in the order of Odd Fellows,

is a Knight of Honor, past grand warden of the

New England (.)rder of Protection, of which he

was one of the founders, and prominent in other

orders. He was married in lioston, March 12,

1853, to Miss Afargarette T. Keating. The)-

ha\-e had three daughters, all of whom have won

distinction in their special fields of professional

work : the eldest, Mary .Shaw, is the talented

actress ; the second, Helen A., is a popular writer

of prose and poetry in leading journals: and the

third, Margarette Evelyn (now Mrs. Ingersoll), is

also a frecpient contributor to the magazines and

newspapers of the day.

SHEDI), Wii.i.iAM El.i.ior. of lioston, leather

merchant, was born in Ijridgewater, .\pril 12,

1850, son of Joel and Eliza
(
Edson ) Shedd. He

is a descendant of the historical family of Eclsons,

of ISridgewater. His education was acquired in

public schools in Hridgewater and lioston, and

in private schools in I'.rockton and Walthani.

His training for active life was begun in the ma-

chine shop of his brother, George F. Shedd, in

Walthani, which he entered at seventeen years
of age. After one year of practical work here he

went into the office of another brother. J. Herbert

Shedd, civil engineer, l>oston, wliere he was em-

ployed another year. Then his connection with

the leather business began as a clerk with l-ield.

Converse, & Co., Boston. A year later he be-

came a salesman and book-keeper for Otis

Dovle iS: Co., lioston. with whom he remained

for three or four years. hor the ne.xt two j'ears

he was in charge of the finished leather depart-

WM. E. SHEDD.

nient of the Boston house of Coon, Crocker,

&: Co.
;
and thereafter was with the house of

Dewson, Williams, & Co. till 188S, when he

established the present successful house of Shedd

&: Crane, commfssion merchants in sole and upper
leather. For twenty-one )-ears he was a justice

of the peace. He has been long connected with

the Masonic order, and is now a menilier of

Monitor Lodge, ^^'althanl. He is an active mem-

ber of the Piety Corner Club of Walthani, and

also a member of the New England Shoe and

Leather .Association of JSoston. Mr. Shedd was

married in January, 1S75, to Miss Ellen A. Fiske,

of Walthani. They have two sons : Irving Elliot

and \\'illiam Chester Shedd.

SHELDON, Joseph Hen'rv, of Haverhill, real

estate interests, is a native of Haverhill, born

l-'ebruary 12. 1843, son of Samuel and Emily II.

(Sleeper) Sheldon. He descends in the direct

line from Isaac Sheldon, one of three brothers,

who came from England to this country about

1630. One of his ancestors was General Israel
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Putnam who led ;it Hunker Hill, and his maternal

great-grandfather was a lieutenant in the Revolu-

tion. His father was born in Danvers in i8ig,

and his mother in Alton, N.H., in rSiS. He
was educated in tlie common schools of Haver-

hill, and was early at work, being but twelve years

of age when his father died and the care of the

family fell largely upon him, with the advice and

assistance of his admirable mother. His first

emplovment was in a shoe manufactory in Haver-

hill, where he remained a short time, 'i'hen he

became a clerk in a dry-goods store, and in 1S57

a clerk in the read\-made clothing business, in

\

JOSEPH H. SHELDON.

which he continued for thirteen years. In 1871

he began business in the same line on his own

account, and prospered. In 1S90 he retired, and

engaged in real estate operations and the manage-

ment of estates. He was a member of the lioard

of Aldermen in 1882 and 1883, and subsequently

chairman of the first board of registration, resign-

ing the latter position before his term was com-

pleted, to accept the office of mayor of the city,

to which he was elected for 1885. He was re-

elected to the mayoralty in 1S87. His first year

as mayor was marked by the construction of

sewers and the inauguration nf permanent street

and r(jad improvements ;
and the most note-

worthy achievements of his second term were the

laying out of \\'ashington Square Park, and fol-

lowing up the same line of work as in 18S5.
In 1893 he was elected a member of the board

of Overseers of the Poor, which position he still

retains. On the occasion of the celebration of

the 250th anniversary of the incorporation of

Ha\erhill as a town, in 1893, he served as secre-

tary of the reception committee. In State and

national politics Mr. Sheldon is a Democrat; and,

in religious faith, a Universalist : he attends the

First lfni\-ersalist Church of Haverhill, and is

chairman of the parish committee. He is con-

nected with the Free Masons, the Odd Fellows,

the order of Red Men, and has passed through
the official chairs of the latter, and also of the

encampment of the order of Odd I'ellows. He
is a trustee of Odd Fellows' Hall .Association.

He was an original member of the Mayors' Club

of Massachusetts, and was a member of its first

executive committee in association with e.x-Oov-

ernor Russell and e.x-Mayor Rotch, of New ISed-

ford. He was married December 27, 1866, in

Haverhill, to Miss F'.mily ¥.. Jaques, daughter
of Addison 15. Jaques, late treasurer of the

Haverhill .Savings liank.

SHERMAN, Wii.i.i.AM F'rkderick, of Law-

rence, agent of the .\tlantic Cotton Mills, is a

native of Rhode Island, born in Hopkinton, May
28, 1848, son of William A. and Mary Collins

(Kenyon) Sherman. He received a thorough
common-school education in district schools, the

I'nion High School of Central Falls, R.I., and

the Lonsdale High of Lonsdale, R.I., finishing

with a special private technical course under Pro-

fessor Joseph M. Ross, a graduate of Amherst Col-

lege. His first work was as a clerk in a country

sa\-ings-bank before he had finished his school-

ing. The long summer vacations were afterward

devoted to work of various sorts,
— in jewelry

shops, on a farm, in machine-shops, assisting

surveyors. At the age of seventeen he taught

a large country school for four months. At

eighteen he practised surveying while attending

school, and at all favorable opportunities ob-

tained practical information on mill problems and

work, from his father, who was a ''mill man."

At nineteen he entered the employ of the Lons-

dale Company, Lonsdale, R.L, engaging to do

their draughting and surveying and to learn the
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cotton manufacturing business. lie was with i85i,sonof I'erez and .\deline (Jones) .Simmons,

this company for nearly four years. From Janu- He is a lineal descendant of Moses .Simmons

ary to August, 1871, he was making drawings (originally spelled Moyses Symonzon), who came

to Du.xbury in the first ship to arrive after the
'•

Mayflower
"
from I.eyden. and, through his pater-

nal grandmother, of Colonel JSenjamin Church

who captured King Philip ;
and on the maternal

side his descent is from John Jones and Sarah

(Lapham) Jones, of Welsh stock. His father,

J'erez Simmons, was for thirty years a prominent

lawyer in I'lymouth County; one of the leaders

of the Dorr Rebellion in Rhode Island : a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Legislature, first in the

House and afterwards in the Senate, where lie

served on the committee on revision of the stat-

utes, of whose work the General Statutes of i860

was the result; and a member of the State Consti-

tutional Convention of 1853. John F. Simmons
was educated in the public schools, in the Assi-

nippi Institute, Phillips (K.\eter) Academy, and

Harvard College, from which he graduated in the

class of 1873. He was class orator, and president
of his society in college. He studied law in the

Harvard Law School until February, iS75,whenhe

W. F. SHERMAN.

for the Granite Mills of Fall River. Then he

established himself in F'all Ri\er, opening an

office for mill engineering and civil engineering.

and soon had a very large practice within and

without the city. From 1875 to 1887 he was in

the employ of the Boston Manufacturers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, as an e.xpert engineer,

making descriptions and valuations of manufact-

uring property; and in 1887 he came to Law-

rence as agent of the widely known Atlantic

Cotton Mills, which position he has since held.

He is a member of the Lawrence Board of Trade,

president of the organization in 1890. Mr.

Sherman is not a club man, nor a member of

anv of the secret fraternal organizations ;
and he

has neither held nor sought public place. He is

in politics a Republican. He was married May
8, 1872, to Miss Martha Gertrude Greene, of

Rhode Island. They have three children : Alice

L., Charles G., and Harold 1''. .Sherman, JOHN F. SIMMONS.

was admitted to the bar before Judge Aldrich. He
SIMMONS, John Fran'ki.ix, member of the began practice in Abington, in association with

Plymouth bar, was born in Hano\er, June 26, the late Judge J. E. Keith, under the tirm name of
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Keitli & Simmons. This relation continued until

1885, when the firm was dissolved ; and he became

a partner of Harvey H. Pratt, under the name of

Simmons & Pratt. In 1890 the firm established

its ]:!oston office, and has since practised in that

city. C)ne of his most notable cases was the

McNulty will case, which took him to Europe in

1888. He was receiver of the Abington National

Bank (appointed in .-Vugust. 18S6), and closed up
his work in si.x months, the quickest settlement

on record. It is the only case in which a national

bank went on, after being in recei\'ers' hands,

with the same charter and number. He is now

a director of this bank. For eight 3'ears he was

president of the South Scituate Savings Bank.

He was a prominent candidate for the Superior

Court judgeship when Judge Corcoran was ap-

pointed in 1893, having, it is said, as strong a

petition as was ever presented. While a resident

of Hanover, he was a member of the School Com-

mittee for fifteen years. In politics he is a Demo-

crat. He is a Knight Templar of the Old Colony

Commandery, Abington ; and is a member of the

Old Colony Club of Plymouth. Mr. Simmons

was married January 10, 1877, to Miss Fanny
Florence Allen (a descendant of Tristram Coffin,

who came from England to Nantucket, and of

the family to which Benjamin Franklin's mother

belonged, of Professor Maria Mitchell's family,

and of the Folgers and Coffins of Nantucket).

They have three children : Henry Franklin, Mary
Koluer, and I'erez Simmons.

SIMPSON, James R.\i:, of Lawrence, merchant,

was born in Stanstead, Canada, January 4, 1832,

son of Donald and Helen (Rae) Simpson. His

early years were spent on a farm, the winter

months at school, which was several miles distant

from his home, and reached not infrequently by a

hard trudge over unbroken roads. His education

was finished at the Stanstead Academy, from

which he graduated at the age of fifteen. After

teaching a country school for four winters, he

came to the United States in pursuit of em-

ployment. He was some time employed in a

furniture store in Boston, next worked awhile in

a Lowell mill, for a longer period in the print

works at Manchester, N.H., where he became an

overseer, and in the spring of 1853 came to Law-

rence, which has since been his home. Here,

after working a few seasons in the Pacific and the

Atlantic mills, he entered the grocerv business in

the employ of Shattuck Brothers, and in 185S

engaged in this branch of trade with .Vlfred .\.

Lamprey, under the firm name of .\. A. Lamprey
cS; Co., which continued for twenty years. Then

he purchased his partner's interest ; and lie has

since conducted the business alone, of late years

with his son, a graduate of the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, as assistant. His profits

were early invested in real estate, and lie now

owns much valuable property in the city. He
was one of the promoters of the Merchants' Na-

tional liank building and of the buildin<r erected

^o-rHm.

'><» *t^.

JAMES R. SIMPSON.

for the L'nited Order of Pilgrim Fathers, two fine

structures on the main business street of Law-

rence. He is president and director of the i\Ier-

chants' National Bank, an active member of the

Lawrence Board of Trade, and president of the

Pilgrim h'athers' Hall Association, He was a

member of the Lawrence Common Council in

1863, and mayor of the city in 1878-79-80-85,

the onl\' person who has held the office for four

terms. At the close of his fourth term he de-

clined a renomination, and retired with an ad-

mirable record and undiminished popularity. He

is identified with many societies of a social and

benevolent nature
;

is a past master of the Gre-
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cian Locijre of Masons, and lias been its treasurer

since 1867 ;
a member of the Mt. Sinai Royal

Arch Chapter, member of Bethany C'ommand-

ery, Knights Templar; and member of the Home

Club. Mr. Simpson was married .\pril, 1859,

to Miss Julia H. Coan, of Kxeter, i\[e. They
have two children now living: Nellie M. and

lames K. Simpson.

SNTITH, (William) Dk-Xtkr, (Jr.). of Boston,

journalist, writer of popular lyrics, and playwright,

is a native of Salem, born November 14, 1839,

son of William I), and Lucy Ann (White) Smith.

He is of Scotch-English ancestry. At the time of

his birth his father was an inn-keeper and farmer.

His education was acquired at the Kpes Gram-

mar and the English High Schools of Salem ; and

at the age of twenty he came to Boston, where

he attended Comer's Commercial College, receiv-

ing at the close of his course a book-keeper's

diploma. For a year or two he was book-keeper

in the store of his father, then established at

No. 18 Eaneuil Hall Square, under the firm name

of William 1). Smith & Co., at the same time

teaching evenings in the Pitts Street free evening

school; and in i860 he entered the service of

the United States as clerk in the Boston post-

office (1860-64), still continuing his work at

the evening school, which covered four years

(1859-63). At about this time he began con-

tributing to local periodicals, among them Ci/ia-

sdii's riiloriii!, the Sd/iin/ijy ETcniiig Gazette, and

the ETeiiiiiii; I'rdiisiript, furnishing both prose

and poetry; and also to write songs. His first

song,
" She is Waiting for ILs There," was pub-

lished by Russell & I'atee in 1862, while he was

connected with the post-office; and it was immedi-

ately added to the repertory of "
Buckley's Sere-

naders," who sang it thousands of times. Ne.xt

came "Follow the Drum" (1863) and other

stirring war-songs,
— " Hurrah for the Old Flag,"

"Stand by the lianner of Columbia,"
" Lhiion and

Liberty," and many others, which at once became

popular in the army, on the march, and by the

camp-fire. Witli the close of the war appeared

"Columbia is Free" (1865), originally sung at the

Boston Museum by T. M. Hunter, and " Our

Victorious Banner." Then followed numerous

ballads, several of which became household words.

Among these "
Ring the Bell Softly, tliere's

Crape on the Door" (1866: set by K. N. CatlinX

" Cross and C'rown
"

(also 1866), sung at scores

of funeral services byjosejjh L. White, the famil-

iar cradle song,
" Put me in niv Little Bed ''

(1870), so well known by the children a genera-

tion ago, "Singing Baby to Sleep,"
" Wiiere the

Little F'eet are Waiting." and "Darling Minnie

Lee," have enjoyed the widest popularity, reach-

ing sales of thousands of copies. His "
Ring the

Bell Softly, there's Crape on the Door," w-as

recited at the memorial services in commemora-

tion of the late Hon. Thacldeus Stevens in Con-

gress, December 17. 1SO8. by Congressman

-Ashley. 'I'hese and other songs appeared in

DEXTER SMITH.

rapid succession; and in a comparatively few

years the number of Mr. Smith's lyrics had

reached five hundred, the list of titles alone

filling twelve pages of the catalogue of the

library of the British Museum. Several of them

have been reproduced in F'-ngland, and ''

Ring
the Bell Softly" has been translated into foreign

languages. His success in this field is due to

his faculty of reaching the heart of the general

public.
" His songs have won their way,"

W. S. B. Mathews, the eminent critic and musi-

cal writer, has said,
" because they possess the

qualities of simplicity and graceful sentiment,

which appeal stronglv to the average .Vnierican."
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Man)- of Mr. Smith's lyrics have found their way
to England, and liave been set to music and pub-

Hshed in that country. Among liis song-poems
thus complimented have been; "Do not Wound
the Heart that Loves Thee," and "

ISaby's gone to

Sleep" (set by Sir Julius Benedict, and published

in London); "Our Victorious Banner" (set by
Sir Robert J'rescott Stewart, of Dublin); "On

Rosy Wings the Summer comes" (set by l-'ranz

Abt, of (lermany, composer of "When the Swal-

lows Homeward My"); "Tell me not that I'll

Forget thee" (set by Carl Rosa, London); and

others. In 1865 Mr. Smith became clerk in the

music store of G. D. Russell iS: Co., then at

No. 126 Tremont Street, and soon after took up

the work of editor of musical publications, his

first editorial duties being in connection with

The Orpheus (1867). Since that time he has

been continuously engaged as editor and in other

departments of journalism. .Among these periodi-

cals have been The Folio (1869-71), Dexter

Smith's J'(i/>er (1872-77), and 'J'he Miisieal Reeord

(1878- 1 894) ;
and his editorial services have been

employed, largely as musical and dramatic critic,

on The Coiiuiionweolth, T/te Beaeoii, and other

Boston journals during long periods. He has

also served as correspondent of the Loiuhui Or-

ehestra, and of numerous musical journals in this

country. His first dramatic work was upon a

version of "
Cinderella," which was brought out

at the Continental Theatre, Boston (1866). Later

he wrote upon
" Revels "

(produced by Willie

Edouin); then "
Zanita," produced at the Boston

Theatre (1884), where it had a long run, and was

subsequently brought out in the other large cities

of the country. He has also made a successful

libretto for " Uncle Tom's Cabin," which has

been performed in various New England cities,

as well as adaptations of "
Boccaccio," first pro-

duced by the Boston Ideal Opera Company at the

Boston 'I'heatre (1880), "The Musketeers," and

others. He has written numerous odes for no-

table occasions,— the Dedication Ode sung at the

opening of Selwyn's Theatre, Boston
( 1867 ). the

Dedication Ode sung at the opening of the Cen-

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia (1876), that

sung at the unveiling of the .Army and Na\-y

Monument, Boston Common (1S77), and the ode

for the centennial celebration of the Stoughton

Musical Society (1886), the oldest musical society

in the country ;
and he has published several

books, among them " De.xter Smith's Poems "

(Boston: C. I). Russell ^c Co., 1868), "Blanks

and I'rizes," comedietta (Boston ; Spencer (S: Co.,

1869), and "
Cyclop;x-dia of ISoston

"
(Boston:

Cashin & Smith, 1886). He has in preparation

a small volume of graceful sonnets of late years

contributed by him to the periodical press, mostly

to the columns of the Boston Traiiseript -^wA Jour-

nal. Mr. Smith was a member of the musical

committee of the \\'orld's Peace Jubilee, Boston
;

served on the committee on Poor Children's E.x-

cursions 1875-82 ;
and has taken part in other

popular movements. He has been identified with

Boston since he moved here from Salem, his fre-

C|uent trips abroad onh' increasing his fondness

for the former cit}', adding largely also to his

original patriotic and genuine .Americanism of

thought and feeling. He has been connected with

the Masonic order since 1873, a member of the

Revere Lodge, Boston. In politics he was a

Republican in early life, latterly becoming an

Independent. He has never held public or other

office, always declining to serve in such stations,

which ha\-e no attraction for him. Me is un-

married.

SOULE, RlM'-us Ai.iiKinsiiN, of New Bedford,

manufacturer, was born in Mattapoisett, Plymouth

County, March i6, 1839, son of Thomas Howard

and Margaret Albertson (Dunham) Soule. He is

a direct descendant of Cleorge Soule, who came

over in the "
Mayfiower," and, through his mother,

of the Albertsons and Dunhams, who were among
the earliest families in Plymouth. His maternal

great-grandfather, George Dunham, was an officer

in the Revolutionary War, and his grandfather,

George Dunham, an officer in the War of 18 12.

Thomas Howard, for whom his father was named,

was the originator of the Howard family in this

country, and came o\er in 1634. Rufus .A. Soule

received a good education in the public schools in

New Bedford, and an e.xcellent training for busi-

ness life. He began upon leaving school as a

clerk in a boot and shoe store, and for eight years

he was a salesman with the Union Boot and Shoe

Company of New liedford. When the Civil War
broke out, he enlisted in Company E, Third Regi-

ment, Massachusetts Volunteers, and contributed

his share to a remarkable family war record,—
each of his three brothers also ser\'ing in the war,

one in the cavalry, one in the artillery, and one in

the navy. All passed through unscathed save
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one,— Henry W'anen Soule, who was killed in

action at Gettysburg. In October, 1865, Mr.

Soule entered business on his own account, form-

ing a copartnership with Savory C". Hathaway for

the manufacture of shoes, i\[r. Hathaway iiaving

started the business about two months earlier,

under the stvle of S. C. Hathawav tS: Co. At the

/

RUFUS A. SOULE.

beginning the business was small, cmijloying but

five or si.\ hands. In 1S66 the style of the firm

became Hathaway & Soule, and it so continued

till 1876, when Herbert A. Harrington, of IJoston,

was admitted, and it was changed to Hathawav,

Soule, & Harrington. In June, 1890, the firm

became a stock company, under the title of Hatha-

way, Soule, X; Harrington Incorporated, with Mr.

Hathaway as president, Mr. Soule vice-president,

and Mr. Harrington treasurer, and the three con-

stituting the board of directors. The business

has gradually grown until for the year ending

June I, 1893, the sales of the corporation had

reached nearly a million and a half. Its factories

are now in New Bedford and Middleborough, the

main office in Boston, and salesroom also in New
York

;
and it is interested in retail stores in New

York City, Washington, Chicago, St. Louis, and in

several New England cities,
— Boston, Springfield,

New London, Conn., and Bridgeport, Conn. In

addition to this extensive business Mr. Soule is

interested in the City and the Bristol manufactur-

ing corporations (a director of each), is vice-presi-

dent of the New Bedford Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, president of the Acushnet Co-operative

Bank, director of the New Bedford Co-operative

ISank, president of the New Bedford Board of

Trade. He has served in the New Bedford city

government, member of the Common Council in

1869-70-71-74-75, and president of the body in

1874; was a member for New Bedford in the

Legislature of 1S7S and 1879, serving both terms

on the committee on railroads; and is now chair-

man of the Board of License Commissioners

of New Bedford, appointed for the term of si.\

years from the first Monday in June, 1894. Upon
his appointment to the latter office the New Bed-

ford Afi'm/rv remarked that he is of " the right

stamp of man to hold public office. . . . He is

honest and courageous, devoted to what he be-

lieves to be right, and fearless in his words and

acts." He is a member of the Loyal Legion ;

is past commander of the R. A. Peirce Post,

190, (Jrand Army of the Republic (a delegate
from the Massachusetts Encampment to the Na-

tional Encampment in Pittsburg, Penn., Septem-
ber, 1894); member of the Sutton Commandery,

Knights Templar, the Adoniram Royal Arch

Chapter, and Star in the East Lodge of Masons
of the Wamsutta and Dartmouth clubs of New
Bedford, and the Saturday Night Club of Hyannis.
Mr. Soule was married August 28, i860, to Miss

Susan Nesmith," of liucksport. Me. They have

had three children : Margaret Howard (now wife

(;f Dr. Garry de N. Hough), Lois M. (wife of

Alexander T. Smith), and Rufus .V. Soule, Jr.

STETSON, Gkokck Rh'i.ev, of New Bedford,

president of the New Bedford Gas and Edison

Light Company, is a native of Connecticut, born

in Brooklyn, W^indham County. ^Liy 11. 1837, son

of James A. and Dolly (Witter) Stetson. On his

father's side he is descended from Robert Stetson,

who was commissioned as cornet in 1658 or 1659
of the first Horse Company raised in Plymouth

Colony; and on his mother's side the family

descent is from the first settlers in the north-

eastern part of Connecticut, and commissions from

George IIL to his grandfathers Witter are now

among the family possessions. The present honie-

stead of the family has been in their possession
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from ahciul tliL- time of the original grants of land

by the English government. His father moved

from JJrooklyn, Conn., to Northampton, Mass., in

1843, and, returning to Brooklyn in 1847, occu-

pied the homestead farm, where, between farm

work and school, the boy's time was spent till his

eighteenth year. His education was attained in the

common schools and in an acadeni}- at Hampton,
Conn. He began work for his trade as a ma-

chinist (in the first of January, 1S56, under Hiram

Wells at Florence, Mass., and completed his

CEO. R. STETSON.

apprenticeship at the works of the American

Machine Company in .Springfield, in February,

1859. The spring of 1861 found him at work

as a journeyman mechanic in W'allingford, Conn.,

having been thrown out of employment as a ma-

chinist bv the general depression that preceded

the Civil War. Subsequently he returned to

Northampton, and during the war carried through

contracts in gun-work there, and also in New
Haven and in Trenton, N.J. In the autunni of

1863 he entered the employment of O. F. Win-

chester, of the Winchester Arms Company, where

he remained ten years appro.ximately, including

a trip to Brazil in 1868 during the war with Para-

guay, at which time he was in charge of arms and

ammunition consigned to the Brazilian govern-

ment. These arms were probably the first consid-

erable number of breech-loading guns introduced

into South America. P"or most of the time spent

with the Winchester Arms Company he had

charge of the ammunition department. 'I'his was

a comparatively new industry, and during his con-

nection with it new machines and processes were

frequently developed. Many of the methods in

present use were of his invention. In May, 1873,

Mr. Stetson came to New FJedford, and assumed

mechanical charge of the Morse Twist 1 )rill and

.Machine Company, with which he continued as

superintendent till July, 1890. During this time

the industry grew from one of comparatively small

consequence to one of the largest in its line of

manufactiue. On the last-mentioned date he re-

signed, to take his present office of president and

general manager of the New IJedford CJas and

Fklison Light C"ompan\'. In addition to the duties

of this office he is president of the New Bedford

Co-operative Hank, president of the Union ISoot

and Shoe ."Yssociation, and director of the Board

of Trade. He served as alderman during the

administration of the Hon. Abram Howland as

mayor in 1875 and 1876 ;
and was a member of

tile Water Board for five years, declining a re-elec-

tion at the close of the second term. He is a

member of the several Masonic orders, and served

as treasurer of the Royal Arch Chapter for a term

of years. He was also president of the Republi-

can Club of New IJedford during the Harrison

campaign of 1S88. Mr. Stetson married in No-

\ember, 1859, Miss Ellen M. Stall, of Hadley.

They have had se\ en children, fi\e of whom are

now living; George A., F'.Uen M., May E., James

A., and Jane W. Stetson.

STFA'ENS, Ch.vri.ks Gudkuev, of Clinton,

member of the bar and e.\-judge of the district

court, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Claremont, September 16, 1821, son of Godfrey
and Hannah (Fool) Ste\ens. His father was

also a native of Claremont, born tliere September

10, 1796, and died there September 18, 1842, a

merchant and manufacturer, member of the New

Hampshire Legislature, moderator of town meet-

ings for many years, and a delegate to the con-

vention at Harrisburg, I'enn., which nominated

William Henry Harrison for president. His

mother was a daughter of Captain William W.

Poole, of HoUis, N.H., a farmer, trader, and
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mnnufacturer. He attended a preparatory school Clinton. 'Hie only societ)' to which he belongs

and Kimball L'nion Academy, Meriden, N.H.; is that of the Sons of the American Revolution.

and graduated from Dartmouth College in the He was married September 29, 1S46, to Miss

Laura A. Russell, daughter of Eli and Hepzibeth

(Floyd) Russell, a descendant on her father's side

of James Russell (born 17 10, died 1784), origi-

nally of Wellington, C'onn., later of Walpole, N.H.;

and on her mother's side of Henjamin Floyd,

born in Boston in 1738, and died in Walpole,

N.H., in 1812. Their children li\-ingare: Edward

Godfrey and Ellen Kate Stexens.

4»i^f

STRATTON, Charlks C.vrroll, of Fitchburg,

of the Sentinel Printing Company, is a native of

Vermont, born in the town of Fairlee, August 22,

1829, son of 'J'homas and Elizabeth (Sturtevant)

Stratton. His father was a farmer, and a leading

citizen of the town, representing it in the Legisla-

ture and holding varioLis positions of trust. He
was educated in the district school and at the

'I'hetford .\cademy. At the age of seventeen lie

left home to learn the printer's trade. After

serving his apprenticeship in the office of the

CHAS. C. STEVENS

class of 1840. He read law with Upham &
Snow, Claremont, N.H., and was admitted to the

bar in 1843, at Claremont. In 1845 he moved to

Massachusetts, and began practice in Clinton. In

1853 he was a member of the Massachusetts

Constitutional Convention
;

in 1862 a member of

the State Senate
;
and in 1S62-63 a draft com-

missioner for Worcester County by appointment
of Governor Andrew. He was appointed judge
of the Second Eastern Worcester District Court

in 1874, and held this position till 1882. Judge
Stevens has also been long identified with banking
interests in Clinton. He assisted in organizing
the Clinton Savings Bank, in 1851, and has been

for many years solicitor and secretary and trustee

of the institution. He was also one of the or-

ganizers of the First National Bank in 1864, and

has been its president from its establishment
;

and he has been a director of the IMerchants' and

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company since

1876. In politics he was a Daniel Webster

Whig, and afterward became a Republican : and

in religious faith he is an F^piscopalian, senior

warden of the Church of the Good Shepherd, in

C. C. STRATTON.

Dcniotratii Rcpiiblicaii at Haverhill, N.H., he

went to Newbury, Vt., where he worked some

time at Iris trade in the office of the Aiiivru of Ihr
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I'lillcy. Subsequent!)- he went to Itoston, and

worked several months there in the old Franklin

Printing-office, and thence to New York, where he

was employed in the Methodist Book Concern.

Then in September, 1S54, he came to Fitchburg,

and entered the printing-office of the Sentinel, at

that time a small weekly paper, with which he

has been connected ever since, with the exception

of a few months when he was serving in the

Civil War, attaciied to the Second Massachusetts

Cavalry, and in the Christian Commission at City

Point, Va. In March, 1867. he purchased a half-

interest in the establishment, and six years later,

entering into partnership with John E. Kellogg,

began the publication of the Daily Sentinel, the

first number bearing date of May 6, 1873. The

venture proved a success, and the business of the

partners steadily increased and expanded. In

iSSi the daily and the weekly were both en-

larged ;
anotiier increase in the size of the sheets

was made in 1885, a third in 1886, a fourth in

1890, when the change from the folio to the quarto

was made, and a fifth in 1892, the Sentinel \\\^\-\

becoming an eight-page paper of seven columns

each, printed on a perfecting press. The Sentinel

has been an important factor in the development
of Fitchburg, and devoted to the interests of

Centra! Massachusetts. Mr. Stratton is a mem-

ber of the order of Odd Fellows and of the

Knights of Honor, and belongs to the Fitchburg

Board of Trade and the Fitchburg Historical

Society. In politics he is Republican. He was

married June 11, 1873, to Miss Maria S. Putnam,

daughter of John and Sophronia C. Putnam, of

Fitchburg. They have one child: Louise S.

Stratton.

TAYLOR, Oi.ivKk, of Ha\-erliill, merchant,

mayor of the city 1893-94, is a nati\-e of New

Hampshire, born in the town of Atkinson, in

1827, son of Oliver and Lettice (Page) Taylor.

His education was acquired in the public schools

and at the Atkinson Academy. He began active

life as a farmer, which occupation he pursued till

the year 1852, when he mo\ed to Haverhill to

engage in business. Selecting the grocery trade,

he entered the store of Currier & Taylor as a

clerk, witii the intention thoroughly to learn its

details. After spending some time here, and a

longer period in a similar capacity in the store

of John Davis, he entered into partnership with

Ebenezer Webster, and established a grocery busi-

ness of his own, which flourished for several years.

After the dissolution of this partnership he en-

iSfifc'

OLIVER TAYLOR.

tered the clothing trade, in partnership with his

brother, Le\i 'i'aylor (mayor of Haverhill in 1872,

re-elected 1873, but declined on account of ill-

health), under the firm name of Le\i & Oliver

Taylor. .Subsequently Martin Taylor was ad-

mitted to the partnersliip, and the unique style

of "'The Three I'aylors," ijy which the firm

has since been known, was then adopted. 'The

establishment was rapidly de\'eloped, and it is

now one of the largest houses in its line of busi-

ness in Essex County. In 1878 Mr. 'Taylor also

became a member of the firm of 'I'aylor, Goodwin,

& Co., now the largest coal and lumber dealers

in Haverhill. ISesides these interests he is con-

cerned in the Amesbury Carriage Company, of

which he is a director, in the Merrimac Valley
Steamboat Company, a director; he is president

and director of the Essex National Bank, di-

rector of the Citizens' Co-operative Hank, and

of the Pentucket Savings Bank ; and a large

owner of Ha\'erhill real estate. For a long period

he has been prominent in town affairs. He has

been a member of the local Board of Overseers

of the Poor for upwards of thirt}' years ;
was an
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aldermnn in 1S73; was first elected iiiavor for

1893, nominated in mass caucus, by a good

majorit\- after a sharp contest, and was returned

for 1894 by a majority of 1,205. '" 1876 and 1877

he represented his district in the lower house of

the Legishiture, serving the fust term as chairman

of the State House committee, and as a member
of important committees during his second term.

Mr. Taylor was married No\-ember 12, 1857, to

Miss Mary K. Fellows, daughter of Samuel Fel-

lows, of Haverhill. Thev have one daughter :

Kdith Taylor.

TRUELL, BvKON, of Lawrence, merchant, is

a native of Vermont, born in St. Johnsbur\-, No-

vember 23, 1834, son of George W. and Fanny

(W'hitcomb) Truell. He received his early educa-

cation in public schools at I'arnston, P.().. and

graduated from Stanstead .\cadem\'. WO., in

1S54. At the age of nineteen he came to Law-

rence, and entered the drv-goods store of A. W.

Stearns &: Co. as merchant's clerk. Here he re-

mained till 185S, when he formed a partnership

with George H. Bailey, under the firm name of

,'*'

yj^
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]Jailey & 'J'ruell, and engaged in the same business

on his own account. In 1863 the connection

with Mr, ISailey was dissolved; and he established

tlie firm of Hyron Truell & Co., which still con-

tinues. His success in business has been

marked. In 1S67 he remodelled and enlarged
his store, and added the carpet department.

In i88r he made an e.xtensive tour in Europe,

inspecting thoroughly the foreign market, and

making connections that have proved very lucra-

tive. In 1883 he again enlarged his quarters

by taking down the old store and rebuilding in

the most modern style of business architecture,

and his present establishment is in extent and

richness one of the finest in his section of the

State. He is a director of the Pacific National

Bank, and president of the Lawrence Board of

Trade. His public life began in the Lawrence

city government as member of the Common Coun-

cil of 1S65. In 1875 and 1876 he represented his

city in the lower house of the Legislature, where

he served on the important committees on labor

statistics (chairman) and on mercantile affairs.

In 1877 and 1878 he was a State senator, serving

both terms as chairman of the joint committee on

prisons, and in 187S as chairman of the committee

on mercantile affairs. In 1888 he was alternate

delegate to the National RepLiblican Convention

at Chicago. In 1890 and 1891 he was a member
of the E.vecutive Council, elected from the Si.xth

Councillor District. He is prominently connected

with the Masonic order, a member of the Grecian

Lodge, Lawrence, of Mount Sinai Royal Arch

Chapter, and of Bethany Commandery of Knights

Templar ;
and he also belongs to the Royal .Ar-

canum. The only club with which he is con-

nected is the Home Club of Lawrence. Mr.

Truell was married September 5, 1859, to Miss

Mary E. Armstrong, daughter of William H. and

Mary (Hannaford) Armstrong, of Lawrence.

They have two daughters : Gertrude E. (now Mrs.

Albert E. Butler) and Grace L. (now Mrs. George
H. Eaton).

^'()SE. Ja.mks W'hmim;, of Boston, founder and

president of the A'ose & Sons Pianoforte Com-

pany, is a native of Milton, suburb of Boston,

the birthplace and working-place of Benjamin
Crehore, the builder of the first American piano,

in 1798. He was born October 21, 1818, son of

Whiting and ^Lrry (Gooch) \'ose. His ancestors

came from England, and settled originally in

Milton. He was educated in the public schools

and the Milton .\cademy, from which he gradu-
ated with honors in the spring of 1S34. Immedi-
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ately after leaving school, on the ytli of April, he

was apprenticed to learn the cabinet-maker's

trade. He worked at this trade till the autumn

of 1839, when on his twenty-first birthday he

entered a piano factory as a workman. He soon

acquired skill in various departments, and in 1846

began making piano and organ keys on his own

account. In this branch of the manufacture he

was remarkably successful, and his work was

sought b)' the best manufacturers. But his am-

bition was to make the finished piano ;
and in

185 1 he started in a small way, completing his

first instrument before the close of that year. In

®iss^

JAS. W. VOSE.

1855, in order to devote his attention e.xclusively

to his piano interests, he sold out his key busi-

ness, and since that time has been engaged wholly

in the development and manufacture of the Vose

piano. From the first he has followed closely

every detail of the work, overseeing each process,

constantly e.xperimenting, carefully studying each

new principle as it has appeared, and, if satisfied

of its worth, promptly adopting it. Under his

conduct the manufacture has grown from an out-

put of two pianos a week in 1855, from a small

factory, to an average of eighty per week in 1892,

from one of the largest establishments of its kind

in the country, comprising four great buildings.

on \\'altham and Washington Streets at the South

End, Boston, two of five stories each, one of

seven, and one of four stories, with a total floor-

age of 129,000 square feet, and an aggregate area

under plant of 138,000 square feet. Mr. Vose

is a member of the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanic Association, of the Ancient and Honor-

able Artillery Company, and of the Bostonian

Society. In politics he is a Republican, a mem-

ber of the Republican Club of Massachusetts,

of the Brookline Republican Club, and of the

Boston Marketmen's Republican Club
;
and in

religion he is a Baptist, connected with the Brook-

line Baptist Society, and a member of the Baptist

Social Union. He was married September 16,

1S47, to Miss .\lmira Howe. They have had

five children : Francis Childs (deceased), Irving

ISond, \\'illard Atherton, Julien Wallenstein, and

Frances Howe \^ose. His three sons, Irving,

W'illard, and Julien, are associated with him in

his piano business, the former first entering the

factory in 1869, and now in charge of the factory

warerooms
; Willard, after ser\ing his apprentice-

ship, becoming general superintendent of the fac-

tory, and since 1874 the treasurer of the company ;

and Julien entering tile factory in 1882, and be-

coming superintendent of the works in 1889, the

year of the incorporation of the company.

\VALL-\CE, RoDN'K.v, of Fitchburg, manufact-

urer, was born in New Hampshire, in the town

of New Ipswich, December 21, 1823, son of

David and Ro.xanna (Gowen) Wallace. He is a

lineal descendant of Henoni Wallis, who lived in

Lunenberg, Mass., in 1755. He was educated in

the common schools, and began business life

at the age of sixteen, driving freight teams be-

tween Rindge, N.H., and Boston. He continued

in this occupation till he was twenty years old,

and for the succeeding ten years had the entire

charge of selling the then celebrated medicines

of Dr. Stephen Jewett throughout New England.

Then in 1853 he came to Fitchburg, and entering

into partnership with the late Stephen Shepley,

under the firm name of Shepley & Wallace, en-

gaged in dealing: at wholesale in books and

stationery, and in paper and cotton waste. This

was the beginning of a business which grew to

large proportions, and made the firm one of the

best known in its trade in New England. In

1S65 the firm was dissolved, and the business
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divided, Mr. W'alhice takiny, tlic cotton waste

depaitnient. wliicii he speedily greatly developed.

The same year, 1865, with three associates, he

founded the Fitchburg Paper Company. Four

years later he became the sole owner of the busi-

ness, and so remained until 1879, when he ad-

mitted his sons, Herbert 1. and ("leorgc R. Wal-

lace, to partnership. Since that time new mills

have been built, large additions made to the

original plant, and comfortable dwellings erected

near by for the operatives. Mr. Wallace has also

for many years been interested in other corpora-

tions. .Since 1864, with the exception of one

''•l^

RODNEY WALLACE.

year, he has been a director of the Putnam

Machine Company; he has been president and

director of tlie I'itchburg Gas Company for thirty

years ;
one of the proprietors of the Fitchburg

Woollen Af ills for seventeen years ; and for a long

period a director of the Fitcliburg Mutual Fire

Insurance Company, of the Fitchburg Railroad

Company, of the Parkhill Manufacturing Com-

pany, of the h'itcliburg National Bank, and a

trustee of the ]''itchburg Savings J!ank. He has

held numerous public offices, but in each case the

office has sought the man. In 1864, 1S65, and

1867 he was a selectman of his town ; in 1873 he

represented Fitchburg in the General Court, and.

although unanimously renominated, declined a re-

election on account of ill-health; in 1880-81-82

he was a member of the governor's council ; in

1884 a delegate to the National Republican

Convention at Chicago; and in 1889-90 a rep-

resentative in Congress of his Congressional

district. He has liberally aided numerous under-

takings for the benefit of the city; and a monu-

ment to his munificence and public spirit is the

Wallace Library and .Art IJuilding, which was

erected by him in 1885, at a cost of $84,000, and

presented to the city of Fitcliburg for a free pub-

lic library, reading-room, and art gallery. Since

1878 he has been a trustee of Smith College,

Northampton. Mr. Wallace was married Decem-

ber I, 1853, to Miss Sophia Ingalls, of Rindge,
N.H. She died June 20, 1871, leaving two sons :

Herbert L and George R. Wallace. He married

second, ]3eceniber 28, 1876, Mrs. Sophia F.

(Hillings) Bailey, of Woodstock, Vt.

W.ARDWELL, Jacob Otis, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Lowell, born March 14,

1857, son of Zenas C. and Adriana S. (Pillsbury)

Wardwell. When he was four years old, his par-

ents moved to Groveland, and there his boyhood
was passed. He was educated in the local

schools, the Georgetown High School, and the

New London Academy. He studied law in the

offices of J. P. & PS. P!. Jones, of Haverhill, and

Samuel J. Polder, of Boston, and in the Boston

Plniversit)', frojii which he graduated in the class

of 1879. That year he was admitted to the Esse.v

bar, and, taking up his residence in Haverhill,

began practice there, forming a partnership with

Henry N. Merrill, under the firm name of Merrill

&: Wardwell. 'Phis relation continued till the first

of December, 1891, when Mr. Wardwell withdrew,

and established his office in Boston, where he has

since practised. His specialty is corporation law.

He is general counsel for the Edison P^lectric Illu-

minating Company of Boston, and other large

corporations, mostly in the electrical business.

Pearly taking an active interest in politics on the

Republican side, he became prominent among the

younger leaders of his party soon after his estab-

lishment in Haverhill. His first service was in

the Haverhill Common Council, to which he was

elected in 1882. In 1887 he was elected to the

lower house of the Legislature, and througli re-

elections served five consecutive terms. In his
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first year lie was conspicuous in committee work

and prominent in debates
;
and at the beginning

of his second term he was recognized as the Re-

publican leader on the floor, which position he

maintained through the remainder of his legisla-

tive work. He was twice a candidate for speaker

of the House and in the second contest, one of

tlie hardest in the history of the Commonwealth,
he was defeated by only two votes. Among the

committees on which he served during his several

terms were those on elections (chairman), pro-

bate and insolvency, mercantile affairs (chairman),

the judiciary, and rules (chairman). He was also

J OTIS WARDWELL.

a member of the special committee to investigate

charges of corrupt use of money in the passage of

the bill to incorporate the town of Beverly Farms,

and chairman of the committee to investigate sim-

ilar charges as to the bill for granting franchises

for ele\'ated railroads in Boston. He has been

a member of the Republican State Committee

since 1885, and served as secretary of the com-

mittee in 1889, 1S90, and 1891, having formerly

been assistant secretary for two years. He is

president of the Esse.x Club, president of the Pen-

tucket Club of Haverhill, and member of the

Wachusett Club ; and he belongs to the Masonic

order, past master of the Saggahaw Lodge and

Knight Templar of Ha\erhill Conimandery. Mr.

Wardwell was married on the 25th of Decem-

ber, 1877, to Miss Ella M. Eaton, of Bristol, Vt.

They have two children : Sheldon E. and Chester

Alan Wardwell.

WETHERBEE, Isa.ac Josiah, D.D.S., presi-

dent of the Boston Dental College, is a native of

Vermont, born in South Reading, March 9, 18 17,

son of the Re\'. Josiah and Abigail (Jones) VVeth-

erbee. His father served with distinction in the

War of 1S12. He was a leading clergyman in the

Free Baptist denomination, and died in his ninety-

third year, having lived to see the abolition of

slavery, for which he labored for fifty years.

When a boy, Isaac J. Wetherbee gave marked evi-

dence of a genius for mechanical pursuits, in sev-

eral feats displaying a large intelligence in the

methods of execution. At the age of fifteen he

made a \erge to a bull's-eye watch from a darning-

needle with two common files as tools, and re-

ceived a dollar and fifty cents for the job. Then

he constructed a cylinder escapement for a Lepine
watch without the aid of a watchmaker's lathe, for

which he was paid four dollars. He was also suc-

cessful in making pistols, and in altering over old

tlint-locks into percussion-locks. He obtained a

fair education in the country schools, and, arriving

at manhood, studied for the ministry under his

father. He was set apart by ordination to the

gospel ministry at North Hampton, N.H., June 2,

1841, and at once began preaching. He held

pastorates first at North Hampton, N.H., Kittery,

Me., and afterwards in Charlestown, Mass., where

he resided in 1845. In 1846 he was obliged by
ill-health to relinquish this profession; and he

turned his attention wholly to dentistry, which he

had for some years studied and practised among
his friends in a private way. He further pursued

his studies with the limited text-books then e.xtant,

and in 1850 graduated from the lialtimore Dental

College, the first and the then only dental college

in the world, recei\ing his degree of Doctor of

Dental Surgery in February. FLstablishing him-

self in Boston, he early became prominent in the

profession. In 1865 the Boston Dental Insti-

tute was organized with seventy members, and

he was elected its president. This society held

meetings monthlv, and ga\'e lectures on dental

science and allied subjects, till it was superseded

bv a charter for the Boston I )ental College,
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granted |une 3, uS68, wlien upon tlie formal or-

ganization of the institution in July following he

was made president, with 1!. 1!. I'erry as secre-

tary. This position he has since held, with the

e.vception of four years, from 1869 to 1873 inclu-

sive, the first fifteen years also occupying the

chair of dental science and operative dentistry.

He is now professor of operative dentistry, emeritus.

The college was founded for the purpose of giving

students a thorough education in dental science,

art. and mechanism, whicli could not be obtained

in dental offices, and for the general elevation of

dentistry to tile rank of a recognized profession.

ization of which he opened the way, and a mem-

ber of kindred associations. He was president of

the New England Dental .Society for one year:

treasurer of the American Dental Association for

tw o years ;
and president of the American Dental

Convention one year. He has been long con-

nected with the Washingtonian Home, an incor-

porated institution in Boston for the care and cure

of inebriates, and is now first vice-president of the

corporation. Dr. W'etherbee was married at Pitts-

ford, \'t., January 3, 1837. to Miss .Sarah .Abigail

Sheldon, the second daughter of Jacob Sheldon,

by whom he had one son, who died in infancy.

.\fter the demise of his wife in 1870, who was a

graduate in medicine, he married again February

I, 1872, Miss Myra Woods, of Nashua, N.H., by
whom he has had two children : Helen Frances

and lr\ing Josiah W'etherbee, who are now living.

%

ISAAC J. WETHERBEE.

During its existence of o\era quarter of a century.

twenty-three years of this long period under Dr.

Wetherbee's administration, it has graduated four

hundred and ninety-three students with the degree
of Doctor of Dental Surgery. Its faculty now

(1894) ninnbers eight professors, and there are

fifteen additional instructors. It requires the

faithful attendance of students for nine months of

the year. Dr. W'etherbee was the first in his pro-

fession in ISoston to require his office students to

remain with him for three years, and to promise
to attend subsecjuently a dental college and grad-

uate therefrom. He is an honorary member of

the Massachusetts Dental Society, for the organ-

W'liVMOUTH, Gi.;(ir(;k W.-vkkkn, of Fitchburg,

manufacturer, was born in West .\mesbury (now

Merrimac), F^sse.\ County, August 25, 1850, son

of Warren and Charity ( Fenno) Weymouth. He
is of English ancestry, his ancestors first in

America coming from Portsmouth, England. He
was educated in the public schools of his native

town, graduating from the High .School. He

began active life in the carriage-making trade,

and at the early age ot twenty-one engaged in

the business on his own account. He moved to

I'itchburg in 1882, where he established an ex-

tensive carriage repository, which he has since

successfully carried on. In 1890 he also became

general manager of the Sinionds Rolling-machine

Company, manufacturing bic\'cle balls, pedal pins,

crank a.xles, and pins for the W'estinghouse and

other car brakes on a large scale, in which he

had been a stockholder since its formation in

1886, and rapidly developed its work, within two

years greatly increasing the output of the mill,

and quadrupling its business. Besides these in-

terests he is actively concerned in numerous

other enterprises of more or less magnitude. He
is a director and was one of the founders of the

Orswell Mills, and of the Xockege Mills, director

of the Worcester .Society of the .lOtna Life Insur-

ance t'ompany, director and one of the promoters

of the l''itchburg and Leominster Street Railway

Compan\-, director of the l>'itchburg National

Bank, and trustee of the Fitchburg Savings Bank.

During his residence in Fitchburg he has been
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devoted to its interests, and forwarded \-arious at the Harvard Law School, wliere he spent two

movements which have quickened its develop-

ment, especially as a manufacturing centre. He
years, and in the Boston law office of Richard H.

Dana one year. Admitted to the bar in August,

1847, he has practised at Brockton (the town

of North Bridgewater till 1S74) continuously since

1849. -"^^ ''' I'^wyer, he has enjoyed a large gen-

eral practice, was frequently counsel for the town

of North Bridgewater, and later was the first city

solicitor of Brockton. In important matters he

has been frequently consulted by neighboring

towns and by corporations and individuals to

obtain Iiis legal opinion, which e\'erywhere is

recognized as entitled to great weight; and by
both bench and bar he is regarded as a sound

and logical thinker and terse and effective writer

and speaker. He was a prominent and useful

member of the General Court during the sixties

and seventies, representing North Bridgewater in

the House of Representatives in 1864 and 1866,

and a senator for the years 1869, 1877-78-79,
and for three years a member of the judiciary

committee of the Senate, and for the last year

was its chairman. He has an active interest

in educational matters; and, as a member of the

G. W. WEYMOUTH.

served one year in the Common Council, and was

nominated for alderman, but declined to stand.

He has been for some years a leading member of

the Fitchburg Board of Trade, and is now (1894)

its president, and as such took a prominent part

in securing the location of a Normal School in

Fitchburg; is a member of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation, and of the Park and Athletic clubs of

Fitchburg. In politics he is a stanch Republi-

can. He was married July 19, 1882, to Miss

Emma Josephine Poyen, of Merrimac, Mass.

They ha\e no children.

WHITE, JoN.ATH.AN, of Brockton, member of

the Plymouth bar for nearly half a century, was

born in East Randolph (now Holbrook), August

22, 18 19, son of Jonathan and Abigail (Holbrook)

White. He was educated in the common schools,

at several academies, fitting for college at Phillips

(Andover) Academy, being the valedictorian of

his class, and at Vale, where he graduated in the

class of 1844, which numbered over one hundred,

as second in rank. His law studies were pursued

jm^

JONATHAN WHITE.

School Committee and of the Committee on

the Public Library, he has dune much to forward

intellectual culti\'ation in the communitv. His
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integrity in professional and private life is un-

questioned. He Iiolds a leading position in the

First Congregational Church, of which he is a

member. Mr. White married iVIay 4, 1849, Miss

Nancy M. Adams, of Holbrook. They have liad

four daughters : Alice A., Mary, Annie V., and

Winnifred H. White.

has always been a Republican. He was married

first, in Exeter, N.H.. July. 1868, to Miss Mary A.

Warren. She died in July, 1S73. By this mar-

WIGGIN, George Winheow, of Franklin,

member of the Norfolk County bar, was born

in Sandwich, N.H., March 10, 1841, son of

Richard and Mehitable (Beede), the former of

whom was descended from Governor Thomas

Wiggin, of Stratham, N.H., and the latter from

Governor Winslow. of Plymouth, Mass. His

early life was spent upon his father's farm in New

Hampshire. His education, obtained almost

wholly by his own industry, was begun in the

common schools of his native town, and continued

in the local academy of the town, the Friends'

Boarding School at Providence, R.I.. and Phillips

(Exeter) Acadeni)', where he completed the four

years' course, graduating in 1867. Pre\ious to

entering Phillips Academy, he taught school three

winters, two in Falmouth and one in P.arnstable,

Mass. After graduating from that academy, he

continued teaching for five years, one as in-

structor in mathematics in the Friends' Boarding

School, and four as principal of the high school

at Wrentham, Mass. He began his law studies

while in Wrentham, reading with the Hon. Samuel

Warner, and was admitted to the Norfolk bar in

1S72. His first office was in Franklin, where

he soon entered upon a good practice. Subse-

quently he opened a Boston office, and has since

conducted a general law practice there. He was

county commissioner for Norfolk County from

1879 to 1894, and chairman of the board from

1885 to 1894. He has served as selectman,

assessor, and on the School Board of the town of

Franklin. He is also vice-president of the P)en-

jamin Franklin Savings Bank and of the Dean

Co-operative liank of Franklin
;
and a director

and clerk of the Milford, Franklin, & Provi-

dence, and the Rhode Island & Massachusetts

Railroad Companies. He has been president of

the Massachusetts Fish and Game Protective

Association since 1891. He is a prominent

member of Masonic fraternities, has been master

of his lodge, high priest in the Chapter, and dis-

trict deputy in the Grand Lodge. In politics he

GEORGE W. WIGGIN.

riage were two children. Ijoth deceased. He
married second, in Stoneliam, XoA'ember, 187S,

Miss -Mary A. Bryant, formerly preceptress in

Goddard Seminary at Barre, Vt., and also of

Dean Academy at I-'ranklin. They ha\e one

child : Alice \\"iggin.

WTLBAR, Jusiu'H F.iiwARiis, of Taunton, reg-

ister of deeds, was born in Taunton, July 9, 1S32,

son of Josepli and Fanny M. (Lincoln) \\'ilbar. He
is in the eighth generation from Samuel Wilbore,

the line of descent running: (2) Shadrach Wilbor,

Sr., (3) Shadrach Wilbor. (4) Meshach Wil-

bor, Sr., (s) George \\'ilbor, (6) George Wilbar,

Jr., (7) Joseph Wilbar. and (8) Joseph E. Wilbar.

He was educated in the schools of his native to-wn.

At the age of seventeen he entered the office of

register of deeds as clerk for his father, for the

nortiiern district of Bristol County. He served in

that capacity until December, 1861, when he was

appointed postmaster of Taunton, whicli position

he held for more than four j-ears. Then he re-

turned to the register of deeds office as clerk and

assistant register, and continued in that relation
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until [iinuary, 1874, when he was elected register

of deeds to take his father's place. He has held

the position since that time. He has been a trus-

this office co\ering forty years) ;
and his appren-

ticeship was thorough. Subsequently he rose

through the various stages to the position of as-

sistant foreman which he held for a long period.

Ill i88g, after twenty-five years' continuous ser-

vice, he came into possession of the \\'inchester

.S'/,7/-, through purchase, and had the distinction of

printing the first newspaper printed in the town.

Through perseverance and hard work he has suc-

ceeded in placing the S/ar in the front ranks of

suburban journals. lie was for twelve years con-

nected with the State militia, a member of C'om-

panv K, I'irst Regiment, first lieutenant for three

years (1873-74-75). He is a Freemason, mem-

ber of the Rciyal Arch Chapter, Woburn, and the

William I'arkman Lodge, \\'inchester
;

an Odd

l''ellow, belonging to the Waterfield I>odge ; a

member of the Royal Arcanum, of the Mystic

^'alley Club, the Suburban Press .Association, and

the A'illage Improvement Society of Winchester.

In politics he is a Republican, but not active per-

sonally in or out of his editorial work. He was

married November 29, 1876, to Miss Islla Kath-

arine Tupper, of Cambridge, who was among the

first of •• women reporters
"

in l^oston to report

JOSEPH E. WILBAR.

tee of the IJristol County Savings Rank since 1874,

and president of the institution since January.

1882. He is also a director of the Rristol Count)-

National Rank. In politics he is a Republican.

Mr. \\'ilbar was married December 26, i86i,to

Miss Emma Barrows, daughter of Albert and Har-

riet (Ide) liarrows, of Norton. They have five

children : Albert K., Arthur L., Charles li.,

Helen M., and Louise R. Wilbar.

WILSON, TiiKoiHikH Price, of Winchester,

editor and publisher of the \\'inchester S/,ir, was

born in Boston, August 14, 185 i, son of Ale.xan-

der W. and Samulina (Monroe) Wilson. His

parents were both natives of Paisley. Scotland. I

His general education was acquired in the public I

schools of South Boston, which he attended until
|

he reached the age of fourteen, when he went «

into the composition-room of the Boston ETiiiiiii^

Traveller to learn the printer's trade. Here he

worked under the eye of his father, an experienced public meetings, and who has had a large e.xperi-

printer, who had been long connected with the ence in newspaper work. They ha\e one child:

Tra-celler office (the entire service of the latter in Theodore Price Wilson, Jr.

THEODORE P. WILSON.



PART IV.

ADAMS, William Fr|';i)kkick, of Springfield,

of the "Old Corner JSookstore," was born in

Springfield, March 13, 1S48, son of l)a\'id A. and

Harriet (Swift) Adams. He is a descendant of

Governor William Bradford, eighth in direct line.

W. F. ADAMS.

He was educated in the Springfield public schools.

His business career was begun in the .Second Na-

tional ISank of Springfield, with which he was con-

nected for five years. Subsequently he entered

the " Old Corner ISookstore." — one of the land-

marks of Springfield, dating from 1834,
— and

became a partner of James L. Whitney, who had

been for many years connected with the business,

under the firm name of Whitney i\; .\dams. In

July, 1887, the business was incorporated under

the title of the W. F. .-\dams Company, with Mr.

Adams as president and treasurer, and has so con-

tinued since. Mr. Adams has served three terms

in the Springfield City Council (1891-931. In

politics he is a Republican. He is a member of

the local Winthrop and Nyasset clubs. He was

married May 30, 1888, to Miss E. Jennie Strong,

of Springfield, and has two children; Dorothy S.

and William liradford Adams.

.AKARMAN, John Nklson, of Worcester, gen-

eral manager of the Consolidated Street Railway,
is a native of ISrooklyn, N.\'., born .March 4, 1854.

He was educated in the public schools of IJergen,

i\'.j., and of ISrooklyn, Graduating from the supple-

mentary grade of I'ublic School \o. 26, lirooklyn,

in the summer of 1871. After leaving school, he

entered the ofiice of Cieorge H. Day. ci\il engineer
and survevor, and assisted in the building of the

large piers on the Brooklyn side of the East River

adjoining Fulton Ferry. In the summer of 1872

he moved to Boston, where he began street rail-

roading in the service of the South Boston Street

Railroad Company. Here he worked till the

spring of 1876, when he entered the emplov of the

Middlesex Railway Company. He remained with

the latter company for seven years, filling the sub-

ordinate positions of starter, supervisor, and assist-

ant superintendent under John H. Studley, the

veteran Boston street railroad superintendent, to

whose guidance he attributes whatever success he

has attained in the business. In .April, 1883, he

became superintendent of the Charles River Street

Railroad, a new line tlien opened in Cambridge,
and continued in this position till the purchase of

the road by the Cambridge Railroad Company on

the first of Julv, r886. Then he went to Worces-

ter, and served as superintendent of the Worcester

Horse Railroad and the Citizens' Street Railway
until the consolidation of the two roads, when he

was elected superintendent of the consolidated

company. In the spring of 1888 he resigned to

build the Biddeforcl & .Saco Railroad, runninir from
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Biddeforcl to Old Orchard Ileach, Me., in which Shrine of ]!oston. He belongs also to the \\'orces-

enterprise he was associated with Charles 1). I'ratt, ter and Commonwealth clubs of Worcester, the

the president, and H. .S. Seeley, the treasurer, of \\'ashington Association of New Jersey, and the

Megantic Fish and Game Corporation of JNIaine.

During his residence in New Jersey he was fish

warden of Essex County.

ALLEN, Ch.aules Ai.rert, of ^^'orcester, civil

engineer, city engineer for fifteen j'ears, is a na-

tive of 'Worcester, born January 27, 1852, son of

Albert S. and Eliza A. (Cole) Allen. He is

of the Sturbridge branch of the Allen family.

His grandfather Allen moved from that town to

Worcester about the year 1834, and until railroads

entered U'orcester was part owner of and oper-

ated the stage lines centring there. He was edu-

cated in the Worcester public schools, and at the

\\'orcester Academ)', graduating in 1869. He

began preparation for his profession immediately
after graduation, and in 1870 was engaged on

preliminary surveys for the Massachusetts Central

Railroad. From 187 1 to 1873 he was assistant

engineer of the Worcester &: Nashua Railroad

JNO. N. AKARMAN.

the Worcester Consolidated Street Railway Com-

pany. On the first of January, 1889, he sold out

his interest in the lUddeford road, and on the first

of June following became general manager of the

Elizabeth & Newark Railroad, N.J. Subsequently

he brought about the consolidation of that road

with the Esse.x and Irvington roads, under the cor-

porate title of the Newark Passenger Street Rail-

way Company, at the same time becoming the

general superintendent of the united lines. In

1892 he obtained an option on the full amount of

the capital stock of the Worcester Consolidated

Company (7,000 shares), which he disposed of to

a syndicate ;
and on the first of December, that

year, when the purchase was completed, he re-

turned to Worcester, and as superintendent and

general manager proceeded at once rapidly to de-

velop the property. Under his supervision the

road was electrically equipped throughout, and its

value greatly enhanced. Mr. Akarman is a thirty-

second degree Mason, a member of the Montacute

Lodge, Eureka Chapter, Hiram Council, and the

Worcester County Commander)' of Worcester, and

of the Massachusetts Consistory and the .Meppo

CHARLES A. ALLEN.

Company; from 1873 to 1875 chief engineer, and

also engineer of the Worcester Viaduct then being

constructed; in 1875-76-77 was engaged in pri-
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vate engineering practice, and in contracting, as

a member of tiie firm of Allen & Chase, during

this period constructing the 'foundations and out-

side walls of the new Worcester Lunatic Hospital,
" Section A "

of tlie IJoston Water Works (Sud-

bur)' supply), the Soutlibridge street railroad

bridge, and \arious other engineering works of

more or less importance; from 1878 to November,

1892, was city engineer, finally resigning this posi-

tion in order to give his entire attention to his

growing private business
;

and since has been

engaged in the construction of water-works, sew-

ers, and dams in various sections of New England.

During his term of service as city engineer he

constructed a large part of the sewerage system
of Worcester, and the additional (Holden) water

supply. In 1883 he was sent to Europe by the

city to study the question of sewerage disposal ; and,

as the result of his investigations, he constructed

the AN'orcester sewerage disposal plant, one of the

largest and most successful chemical disposal

plants in the world. In late years he has served

on many important commissions appointed by the

courts. Mr. Allen is a member of the American

Society of Civil Engineers, of the Boston Society

of Civil Engineers, and of the Worcester County

Society of Civil Engineers, also of the Worcester

Club, and of several Masonic orders. In politics

he is a Republican : in religion, an Episcopalian,

junior warden of St. Mark's Episcopal Church,

Worcester. He was married April 29, 1875, to

Miss Grace T. Chase. They ha\'e four children

li\ing: Robert C, Chester S., Mary H., and Grace

W. Allen.

of early New England, notably those of John
Howland and John I'illey, of "Mayflower"
fame. Coffin. Chipnian. Cady, Cook, Hurt. I'.art-

ALLEN, OuRiN Peer, of Palmer, pharmacist,

was born in Wallingford, Vt., September 30, 1S33.

He is descended in the si.xth generation from tlie

emigrant Edward Allen, who came from London

about 1690, and settled on the island of Nan-

tucket, through Nathaniel'-, Joseph", Robert^ and

Robert''. His mother, Eliza Paine ( Dooiittle) Allen,

claims her descent from Abraham Dooiittle, son

of Sir .\rchibald Clark (Laird of Dooiittle, County
Midlothian, Scotland, traced to Sir Alanius Clark,

of Comrie C"astle, County Perth, Scotland, 1349,

and assistant secretary to James I., who came

to this country, probably from London, about

1638, and settled in New Haven, Conn., where

he was a leading citizen), through John'-, Rev.

IJenjamin', Amzi', and Roswell''. He numbers

among his ancestors many of the worthy names

jfe.

ORRIN P. ALLEN.

left, Barnard, Gardner, Knapp, Lee, Philbrick,

Skiff, Strong, Todd, \Vinler, and Westwood, sev-

eral of whom deserved well of their country by
their service in the Colonial and Revolutionary
wars. Mr. Allen was educated at Chester Acad-

emy, Vt., where he held a high position as a stu-

dent. He taught school at intervals to pay his

way, and on the completion of the course was

elected superintendent of schools in Vernon, \'t.,

which office he held until lie accepted the position

of a teacher in the Taanach Institute, Hacken-

sack, N.J. He came to Palmer October 5, 1859,

where he established a pharmacy, which he still

continues with success. When a child, he became

interested in literary pursuits which he has ne\'er

relinquished, and has, by e.xtensive study, fitted

himself for a ready writer in man)' fields of efiort.

He began writing for the press in early life, and

has been a frequent contributor to various publi-

cations ever since. He has recenti)' become quite

a student of genealogy, to which he has devoted

much research, having published the genealogies

of the Lee and Dooiittle families, and nearly com-

pleted the history of the branch of the Allen
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family to which he belongs, including that of Gen-

eral Ethan Allen. He has also the Cady and

Scott families well under way. He is a member

of the New England Historic Genealogical Society

of Boston, of the Potumtuck Memorial .Association

of Deerfield, and local secretary of the Con-

necticut Valley Historical Society of .Springfield.

Eor eighteen years he has been secretary and

treasurer of the Eastern Hampden .Agricultural

Society. He was for a long period a trustee of

the Palmer Savings l!ank ; was one of the foun-

ders of the Young JNIen's Library Association of

Palmer, of which he was for many years a trustee

and the librarian ; was the prime mover in the

matter of preparing a history of the town of

Palmer, and chairman of the committee which had

the matter in charge, until its completion in

1889. He is a Freemason, belonging to several of

the Masonic bodies of Palmer. As a member of

the Second Congregational Church, he has held the

office of superintendent of the Sunday-school,

and has been for years clerk of both the church

and parisli. He is also an active member of the

Quaboag Literary Society, which was organized in

1893. Mr. Allen was married June 14, 1863. to

Miss Lucinda E. Scott, of Vernon. \'t., a de-

scendant of Revolutionary ancestors. Their chil-

dren are : Walter Scott, who was educated at

Mitchell's Boys' School of Billerica ; Julia A. and

Lily M. .Allen, who were both educated at the State

Normal School at W'estfield.

BALDWIN, John Sr.wrox, of Worcester,

manager of the S/>_r, is a native of Connecticut,

born in New Haven, January 6, 1834. son of John

I), and Lemira (Hathaway) Baldwin. His father

was an anti-slavery pioneer, some time editor of a

free-soil pa|3er in Hartford, Conn., in the late

fifties editor of the Daily CoDuiioinociilth in iJos-

ton, also an anti-slavery paper, and from 1859 till

his deatli, in 1S83, editor of the ^\'orcester Spy :

and from 1863 to 1869 representative of the

\\'orcester district in Congress. John S. was edu-

cated in the public schools of North Killingiy,

North Branford, and Hartford, Conn., and was

fitted for Yale College. Unable however, to enter

college, the cost of the course being beyond his

means, he became a student in the State Normal

School, where lie was prepared for the profession

of a teacher. He graduated with honors, and ac-

cepted an offer to take charge of a large school ; but

an urgent call to take the direction of the business

department of the ISoston Daily Co)/uiioini'ca///i,

which his father was then editing, caused him

to cancel this engagement. He was already a

printer, having learned the trade in Hartford while

attending school. From that time he has been

continuously engaged in newspaper work. From

Boston he would ha\e gone to Minneapolis, Minn.,

as proprietor of a weekly paper there, but for his

father's desire to have him remain in business

with him. Accordingly, the Worcester Spy was pur-

chased ; and in March, 1858, they removed to

Worcester, and began the publication of that his-

JOHN S. BALDWIN.

toric journal, under the firm name of John I). Bald-

win &: Co., the firm including his brother Charles C.

This association held till the father's death in

1883, soon after which the business was incorpo-
rated under the laws of Massachusetts as the Spy

Publisliing Company, with John S. Baldwin as

president and treasurer. The Spy is one of the

oldest newspapers in the country, started in Bos-

ton in 1770 by Isaiah Thomas as the organ of

the Patriots, and hurriedly moved to Worcester in

1775, on the eve of the battle of Le.xington, where

it has since remained, 'i'he original title of the

J/<rss<7r//usc-//s Spy is still retained in the weekly
issue of the present day. ^\'hen the Baldwins
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purcliased the propcrt)-, the dail)' issue liad been

published fourteen years, having been started in

1845. Under their conduct it has hccn a strong,

dignified, and influential sheet. Its change to a

quarto form was made in i88cS (July 16). at which

time the Sunday issue was begun. Mr. lialdwin

served in the Civil War as captain, commissioned

by Governor Andrew, of a company of infantry

which he raised for the Fifty-first Regiment Massa-

chusetts Volunteers. His first service was in the

Eighteenth Corps, and he participated in all its

marches and battles in North Carolina. After-

ward lie served with the .Army of the Potomac.

In politics he is a Republican. He has been a

member of the Common Council and of tlie

School lioard of Worcester, and represented

Worcester two terms in the lower house of the

Legislature ( 1870-7 1 ). where he served on the com-

mittees on education and on iinance. He belongs

to the (Irand Army of the Republic, the Society

of the Army of the Potomac, the Militar\- Order

of tiie Loyal Legion ; and is a memlier of the

Massachusetts Club, lloston, and of the Worces-

ter Club, and the (,)uinsiganiond JSoat Club of

Worcester. He was married October 19, 1863, to

Miss Kmily Brown, of Worcester. They ha\e si.\

children: F^leanor, Robert S., .Mice H., John I)..

Henrv 1!., and Kmilv C. ISaldwin.

IS.VSSKT'r. Josiu'H M..\ss..\, of Worcester, manu-

facturer, is a native of Vermont, laorn in the

farming town of Kden, August 31, 1834, eldest

son of George and Achsa A. (Adams) Hassett.

His great-grandfather, Samuel Hassett (born 17541.

was a volunteer soldier of the Revolution, wounded

by a musket-shot in the battle of Hunker Hill.

His grandfather, Massa Hassett, was a native of

Keene, N.H. (born January 24, 1783); and his

paternal grandmother, Catharine Hassett. daughter

of Solomon and Ruth Kingsbury, was a native of

Walpole, Mass.. (born October 20. 1783). They
were among the earliest settlers of Kden. where

they lived afterward to the end of life. His mater-

nal grandparents were about the same age of Massa

and Catharine Hassett, and, it is believed, also emi-

grated to Vermont in the early settlement of the

northern part of that State. Joseph i\L was reared

on the farm, early taking his share of the farm-work,

attending the district school twelve weeks each

winter. \t the age of si.xteen he came to Worces-

ter to make a start in business life. He found

emplovment in the nianufactorv then known as

Court Mills: but after about si.x months here he

was obliged, bv failing health, to return to the

farm. .V few months later, having recovered his

strength, he went to work in a country store, where

he spent two years full of experience : and in

March. 1854, he returned to Worcester to remain

permanently, l-'or a year he was employed in a

lumber-yard there. Then he became book-keeper

and business assistant for the firm of Willard,

Williams. & Co.. manufacturers of woollen machin-

erv : and after service with this firm and its suc-

cessors. 1''. Willard & Co.. and Hickford &

J. M. BASSETT.

Lombard, for a period of eight years, he entered

the firm of K. C. Cleveland & Co., also engaged

in the manufacture of woollen machinery, as a

partner. This association continued for four

years, when he withdrew, and forming a partner-

nership with W. i). Hobbs, under the firm name

of Hassett iS: Hobbs, entered the wool business.

.\ vear later he returned to his old business, form-

ing a new partnership with Mr. Cleveland, under

the name of Cleveland & Hassett. The venture,

however, was not prosperous, the firm meeting

with losses and difficulties : and in about two years

it was dissolved through failure. Subsequently,

on the first of July, 1870, joining R. A. M. Johnson,
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who had been for some time manufacturing' hand

spinning-machines called jacks, he formed the

firm of Johnson &• ISassett for the de\'elopment

and manufacture of automatic machinery for wool

spinning, in which he has since been profitably

concerned. The firm first introduced self-operat-

ing heads for jacks, and a few years later put on

the market the self-operating woollen mule, adding

from time to time valuable improvements in the

mechanism of both machines. Upon tlie death of

Mr. Johnson in March, 1880, Mr. liassett pur-

chased the interest of the former from the admin-

istrators of his estate, and continued the business

alone until the first of January, 1S92, when he

admitted his son, George M. Hassett, to partner-

ship, retaining throughout the original firm name of

Johnson & liassett, without change. The present

building, occupying the corner of Foster and l^ridge

Streets, was built expressly for the business in

1886, and was first occupied in September that

year. Mr. Bassett has been long a member of

the National Association of \\'ool Manufacturers,

and of the Home Market Club since its organiza-

tion. He belongs also to the Commonwealth

Club of Worcester. In politics he is an earnest

Republican for the reasons that the principles and

economic policy of that party have been more in

accord with Iiis own views than those of any other

party. He is in no sense a politician ;
and with

the e.xception of six years' service on the Worces-

ter School Board, which he gave in the interest of

popular education, he has held no public place,

devoting his time and energies chiefly to his busi-

ness. He has been an extensive traveller, in his

own country and abroad, visiting nearly all the

leading .American cities, journeying in Mexico and

in the principal pAiropean countries. Mr. Bassett

was married .April 16, 1S57, to Miss Elizabeth

Kennan, daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth Kennan,

born June 8, 1833, in Hyde Park, Yt. They have

had five children, three sons and two daughters, of

whom only two are now living : George M. (now
associated with Mr. Bassett in business, born in

\\'orcester, November 3, 1864) and Arthur J.

Bassett (musician, born in \\'orcester, June 29,

1 868).

BATES, Edward Ckaic, of A\'estborough, jus-

tice of the First District Court of Eastern Worces-

ter, is a native of Westborough, born March 6,

1866, son of Lucius R. and Martha (Matthews)

Bates. His early education was acquired in the

public schools of \\'estborough. i\fter graduating
from the High School in 1S83, he fitted for college

at Phillips (Exeter) .\cademy, spending two years

there, entered Harvard, and graduated in the class

of 18S9. He prepared for his profession at the

Boston L'niversity Law School, and was admitted

to the bar in 1891. Opening his ofiice in West-

borough the first of November that year, he prac-

tised there exclusively until 1894, when in Feb-

ruary he established an office in Boston also. He
was appointed to his present position of justice of

the First District Court of Eastern Worcester in

1890. While pursuing his profession, he has given

/' S^

EDWARD C. BATES.

some attention also to historical matters. In con-

nection with the Rev. Heman P. Del'orest, he

wrote the "
History of A\'estborough," published

by the town in 1891 ;
and he was the author of

the paper on " Eli Whitney and the Cotton Gin
"

in the Nnv Eiiglaiul Magazine oi May, 1890. He
is a trustee of the Westborough Public Library ;

has been president of the Village Improvement

Society since April, 1892 ;
and is connected with

various social, literary, and business clubs. Judge

Bates was married January 2 i, 1892, to Miss Grace

Belknap Winch, daughter of the late Hon. Calvin

M. NA'inch, of Boston. They have one child :

Edward Munroe Bates, born February 23, 1894.
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BEEBK, Hic.vR\- Jarku, of Spriniifkld. iiiiinu- Alpac.i Company of Holyoke ; and he is now a

facturer, is a native of Monson, born July 3, 1843, director of the ISeebe & Holbrook Paper Company
son of Jared and JMary (Stacy) lieebe. He was of Holyol<e, the Indian Orchard Company of

Springfield, and the L'nited Electric Light Coni-

• pany of Springfield : and a trustee of the National

.Automatic A\'eighing Machine Company of New
\'ork. Me is also a director of the l''irst National

Jiank of Springfield. In politics he is a steadfast

Republican. He has served two years ( 1880-8 r)

in the Springlield cit\- goxcrnment. He is a mem-
ber of the Nyasset and the W'inthrop clubs of

Springfield. He has been twice married, first, Oc-

tober 20, 1S64, to Miss Othalia \'auglian, bv whom
were three children : Henry J.. Jr., .\rthur ^'.. and

.\lbert .\. Ileebe; and second. May 20, 1880. to

Mrs. Kate K. (;io\er, daughter of John Olmsted,

of Springfield.

lllvXT, CuAki.ios MlIi.vai.vk, of Worcester,

banker, was born in New liedford, October 5,

1835, son of Nathaniel Tucker and Catherine

Kliza Donaldson (Metcalf) I'.ent. He was edu-

cated in the common schools. He has been in the

banking business from the beginning of his acti\-e

HENRY J. BEEBE.

educated in the public schools and at U'ilbrahani

Academy. .Vfter graduating from the academy, he

was for two 3-ears in mercantile business as a

clerk, first in Holyoke, and later in Chicopee. In

1 86 1 he entered the office of his father, and there

remained three years. The ne.xt three years he

was in the dr3--goods commission house of O. H.

Sampson & Co., New York City. Then, having
been elected treasurer of the Springfield Plate

Company, he removed to Springfield, where he

spent two years. At the end of that time, in 1S70,

he joined his father in the purchase of the woollen

mill at North Monson, and engaged in its conduct

under the firm name of J. Beebe & Son. In 1876
his father died, and the same year he bought the

woollen mill of Webber i\; Ileebe in Holyoke. The

two mills were run together till rSSo, when the

Monson mill was sold ; and since that time the

Holyoke mill has been continued under the firm

name of lieebe, Webber, & Co., owned entirely by
Mr. Beebe and his brother-in-law, J. S. Webber.

Mr. lieebe is interested in numerous other man-

ufacturing concerns. .\fter his father's death

in 1S76 he was elected a director of the Farr

CHARLES M BENT.

life. In the summer of 1852 he

W'orcester Bank, then the principal

city, as boy. Here he came under t

entered the

bank in the

he guidance
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and direction of William Cross, an accomplished

banker, then cashier and holding the foremost

position among financiers of the city, and was

thoroughly fitted for the banking business. In

December, 1S64, he was elected treasurer of the

People's Savings Bank, then recently incorporated,

which has now become one of the large and suc-

cessful financial institutions of the city. This

office he still holds, being its only treasurer. Mr.

Bent has been for many years prominent in musi-

cal matters in Worcester, sometime occupying the

presidency of the A\'orcester Choral Union, one of

the first board of directors of the \\'orcester County
Musical Association, elected when it was incorpo-

rated, and now its vice-president. In politics he

has always been a consistent Republican. In re-

ligion he is an Episcopalian, and is identified with

dilTerent societies of the Church in this diocese.

For upwards of thirty years he has held difi^erent

offices in All Saints' Church, Worcester, and is at

present (1894) warden. Among other positions

which he holds is that of president of the \\"orces-

ter Homceopathic Hospital and Dispensary Asso-

ciation. Mr. Bent was married October 10, 1867,

to Miss Helen Maria Kennedy, daughter of James
L. and Helen Maria (Clark) Kennedy. They
have had two children : Robert Metcalf (died in

infancy) and Catherine jMetcalf Bent.

Michigan, and Wisconsin, from 1S45 to 1849. In

1854 he and his brother Henry entered into part-

nership at Norwich, Conn., in the subscription pub-

lishing business. A year later Gurdon Bill removed

to Springfield, which has since been his home, and

carried on the same business there for si.xteen

years. In the course of this active career he

published many books of importance, among them

Headley's "Life of \\'ashington," Dr. J. G. Hol-

land's "Life of Abraham Lincoln," and J. S. C.

.Vbbott's
"
History of the Ci\il War in .\merica."

Mr. Bill has taken no prominent part in politics,

and seldom accepts public ofiice, although he

might easily have had such honors. He lias

served in the City Council of Springfield, and was

in 187 1 a member of the Massachusetts House

of Representatix'es. In business, since he closed

his connection with publishing, he has held many
important positions. He has been president of the

Springfield & New London Railroad, is now

president of the Second National Bank of Spring-

field, and president and director of various manu-

facturing companies. He is a man of positive

and tenacious character, persistent and successful

BILL, GuRnox, of Springfield, a leading busi-

ness man and prominent citizen for forty years

past, was born in Groton, Conn., in that part now

Ledyard, June 7, 1827, son of Gurdon and Lucy

(Yerrington) Bill. His ancestry dates definitely

from the earl)' Puritan emigration from England
in the first half of the seventeenth century, the

ISills who came over about 1635 and landed at

Boston being of a numerous family of Norman

origin. In this country the family has had many
representatives in places of trust, and been promi-

nent in the law, the ministry, and other profes-

sions,
— a typical New England family. His

mother's family also dates from the beginnings of

New England. His education was that of the

common schools of his native town. In his boy-

hood he worked upon his father's farm, and at

eighteen years of age "bought his time
"

of his

father at §12 a month until he was twenty-one, and

went out into what was then the Ear West, canvass-

ing for the subscription publications of Thomas

Cowperthwait & Co., in Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana,

GURDON BILL.

in his undertakings. He does the dut\' of a citizen

with no personal ambitions to serve, and his ser-

vices to the public are performed without ostenta-
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tion. He gave to the city of Spiiiiytield in 1885

its soldiers' monument,— a granite shaft bearing

the names of battles on its sides, and surmounted

b\' the figure of a prixate soldier at parade rest,—
which stands in Court Square in the heart of the

city. In 1893 he joined with his brothers, Henry
and ]''redericl<. in giving to Ledyard, Conn., the

beautiful library building on the common. Mr.

Dill was married in 1852 to Miss Kmily A. 1 )eni-

son, of (Irolon. They ha\-e had live children:

Nathan 1 ).. Harriet I'"... Mary A.. Kdward F... and

Charles G. Hill. Nathan I), and Kdward K. are

now established in business life in Springfield.

field Knitting Company (18921. He is now presi-

dent of the I'latner and Porter Paper Company,

president of the National Envelope Company,

lULL. N.\rn.\N' Denison, of Springfield, manu-

facturer, is a native of Springfield, born October

12. 1851;, son of Gurdon and Emily .A\ery ( Deni-

son ) Hill. His earliest ancestors in America

were John and ])orothie iiill. who appeared in

Boston in 1638. .Vmong his early English ances-

tors was ])r. Thomas Hill, who was physician to

Henry VHl. and Pldward \ I., and also to Prin-

cess Elizabeth; and William Pill, LL.D.. who was

the first Dean of Westminster Abbey, isfJo. He

was educated in Springfield pri\ate and public

schools. At the age of twelve he worked on a

farm for two summer months, receiving as wages

S2.S0 a month ; at the age of fifteen he was at sim-

ilar work three months, receiving $10 a month ; the

following winter and spring, when he was si.xteen, he

taught school in Ledyard. Conn., for S25 a month :

and at the end of the school term, which covered

four and a half months, he engaged in canvassing

in Maine and on l^rince Edward Island, devoting

three months to this business,— all of this l^eing

part of his education as outlined and planned by

his father. When he reached the age of eighteen

yeans, he went into a wholesale paper and sta-

tionery concern, where he .served an apprenticeship

of two years, and then, at twenty, entered busi-

ness on his own account under the style of the Union

Envelope and Paper Company. Two years later

he consolidated with 1'. P. Kellogg and George A.

Russell under the name of the National Papeterie

Company : and this partnership continued for

eleven years, when he retired from detail manage-
ment of business. Meanwhile in 1887 he organ-

ized with others the Springfield Envelope Com-

pany ;
and subsequently the Platner and Porter

Paper Manufacturing Company (in i88g), the Na-

tional Envelope Company (1892J, and the Spring-

^

NATHAN D. BILL.

vice-president of the Springfield Envelope Com-

pany, treasurer of the Springfield Knitting Com-

pany, treasurer and director of the L'nion Water

Power Company, director of the Warwick Cycle

Company and of other companies, and trustee of

the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of New York.

He is a director also of the City Library Associa-

tion of Springfield. His public service other than

that in connection with the City Library has been

confined to one term as a member of the Springfield

ISoard of .\ldermen (1893). He is very fond of

hunting and fishing, and with all his business inter-

ests finds time each season to indulge more or less

in these alluring pastimes. He is a member of the

L'nion League, the New York Yacht, and the Al-

dine clubs of New York, and of the several Spring-

field clubs. He was married April 22, 1885, to

Miss Ruth F^Iizabeth Wight, daughter of ex-Ma)or
Emerson Wight, of Springfield. They have one

daughter : Heatrice Pill.

BLACKMER, Johx, M.D., of Springfield, long

a Temperance and Prohibitory party leader, was
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born in Plymouth, July iS, 1S2S, eldest son of

John and Esther (Ikirtlett) ISlackmer. His early

education was acquired in the common schools,

and, after fourteen j-ears of age, through private

tuition under the Rev. John Dwight. He was

fitted for college at Phillips (Andover^ Academy,
and took a select course at Brown University.

Subsequently he studied medicine in the Har\ard

Medical School, and graduated March 4, 1854.

The course of education which he pursued was of

his own choice, in accordance with an agreement

made with his father, who told him, when he

reached the age of fourteen, that the money to

^tfSf
«

JOHN BLACKMER.

meet the cost of any educational course that he

might select would be forthcoming, with the under-

standing that it should be returned as soon as cir-

cumstances would allow,
— his father adding that

it was his purpose to give all his boys an equal

chance, and that he should make the same offer

to each of the other two upon arriving at the age
of fourteen years. \\'hen he was about eighteen

years old he began teaching, and continued in

this occupation during vacations and as circum-

stances would allow until his graduation from the

medical college, taking common schools at first,

and afterward select schools. He began the prac-

tice of medicine in the autumn of 1854, in the

town of Kffingham, N.H. He remained there five

years, and then, receiving the appointment of

assistant physician in the IMaine Insane Hospital
at Augusta, removed to that city. After an e.xpe-

rience of a year in that institution he accepted a

similar position in the McLean Asylum in Somer-

ville, Mass., where he served two years. In

October, 1862, he was commissioned assistant

surgeon of the Forty-first Regiment, Massachu-

setts Volunteers, and began a service which

continued through the Ci\il War. He first went

into camp at Po.xford to examine recruits, and

just before the regiment was filled he was or-

dered to ISoston for examination for promotion.
On November 4 he was made singeon of the

Forty-seventh Regiment, which speedily reported

for duty to General Jianks at New Orleans, liaving

received marching orders on the 29th of that

month. After the close of his army service he

received an appointment for medical and siugical

service in the navy, and continued there till the

close of the war. Upon his retirement from this

service he was called to take charge of the New

Hampshire Asylum for the Insane during the

absence of its superintendent. Dr. Bancroft, in

England. This work finished, he entered general

practice in the town of Sandwich, N.H., where he

remained seven years. He came to Springfield in

1877, and has since continued in general practice

there. In politics he has been a radical Prohibi-

tionist for more than a quarter of a centurv.

When in New Hampshire, he was chairman of

the Prohibition State Comnuttee, editor of the

J'roJiihitioii llcmhl, and for three )'ears candidate

of the party for governor. In Massachusetts he

has also been chairman of the Prohibitory State

Committee, editor of Tlic Piiblii Gooi/, then the

organ of the party, five times candidate for lieu-

tenant governor, and twice candidate for governor,

for the latter office receiving the highest vote with

one e.xception that a "straight" Prohibitionist

candidate has ever received in the State. He is

now, and has been since 1884, editor of the

JJoincstic yoiiriial, an unsectarian family news-

paper published in Springfield, devoted to tem-

perance and religion. He has written e.xtensively

for |)apers and periodicals for man)' years, enough

probably to fill a large octavo volume. He has lect-

ured somewhat e.xtensively, both in New Hamp-
shire and in Massachusetts, on temperance, pro-

hibition, and other themes. He was some time

superintendent of schools in New Hampshire, and
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gave courses of lectures at teacliers' institutes

and Isefore otlier educational bodies. He was for

two years and now is
( 1892-94) chairman of the

temperance committee of the Association of Con-

gregational Churches of Massachusetts, of which

he lias long been a member. In Springfield he be-

longs to the North Congregational Church, and since

1879 has been leader of a large Bible class in the

church. Dr. IJlackmer was married October 22,

1863, to Miss Ellen S. Dearborn, of Effingham,

N.H., a graduate of Bradford Academy, Mass.

They have one daughter and one son : the daugh-

ter, Helen D., now wife of Dr. George E. Poole,

who occupies the chair of physical director in the

School for Christian Workers, Springfield ;
and

the son, John A. Blackmer, now connected with

the JJoston /'os/.

BOWLES, Samuel, of Springfield, editor-in-

chief and publisher of the Springfield Kcpiiblican,

was born in Springfield, October 15, 1851, eldest

son of Samuel Bowles, the founder of the daily

Ri-piihliiaii, and Mary S. ])wight (Shermerhorn)
Bowles. He is of early Massachusetts and New
York stock. On the paternal side he comes of

the English family of Bowles or Bolles mentioned

in the records of the Genealogist Burke, and of a

line of notable New Englanders. His first ances-

tor in America was John ]3owles, an elder in the

Roxbury First Church in 1640, one of the foun-

ders of the Roxbury Free School, and a member

of the Artillery Company. The next in line,

John, 2d, married the grand-daughter of John

Eliot, the apostle to the Indians, was a Harvard

graduate in 167 1, subsequently a ruling elder in

the church, a representative in the General Court,

and speaker of the House. John, 3d, was also

graduated from Harvard (1703), was long a lead-

ing man in Roxbury town affairs, was a major in

the militia, and for ten successive years sat in

the General Court for Roxbury. John, 3d's, son,

Joshua, was a carver of furniture in Boston, de-

scribed as a very benevolent, pious man. Two of

Joshua's sons served in the Revolution, as ser-

geant and captain respectively: the third, Samuel,

a boy of thirteen, when the war broke out, first

worked at the pewterer's trade in Boston, then

moved to Hartford, Conn., where he kept a

grocery store some time, and prospered moderately.

His son, Samuel, was early apprenticed to a

printer, worked some years as a journeyman and

foreman in Hartford and New Ha\'en, and in

1824 came to Springfield, and started the weekly

Springfield Republican : and his son was Samuel,

3d, tlie eminent editor, "the pioneer and leader

of independent journalism in the United States,"

as he has been pronounced, who brought the

Rcpitblican into national prominence, and fixed it

tliere. On the maternal side Mr. ISowles is a

descendant of General Henry K. Van Rensselaer,

a distinguished soldier of the Revolution. His

maternal grandfather, Henry Van Rensselaer

Schermerhorn, was a prominent lawyer and farmer

of Geneva, N.Y.; and his maternal grandmother

SAM'L BOWLES.

was a native of Springfield, daughter of James
Scutt Dwight. Mr. Bowles was educated in pub-

lic and private schools in Springfield, through

extensive travel in the United States and abroad,

and at college. To travel, supplementing the

school training, two years and a half were de-

voted. Two years, from 187 i to 1873, were spent

in special study at Yale, and half a year, or one

term, at Berlin (Germany) University. After

leaving college, he wrote letters of travel for the

RtpKbliiaii for a few months
;
and then, entering

the Republican office, he was for two years con-

nected with the editorial department luider his

father, getting some training also in the business
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end. In 1875 ^^^ bec;ime business manager of

the Rfpiibliiran : and in 1S78, upon the death of

tile elder Howies, editor-in-chief and publisher,

which position he has held from that time. Under

his administration the paper has continued along

the lines marked by his distinguished father, and

developed new features which have held it in the

front rank of the best journalism of the clay. In

1878 the Sunday Jicpiihlicaii was started, and

early became a strong addition to the establish-

ment. It is wholly different from other .Sunday

papers, and has marked literary and local qualities

of its own. Tlie several editions of the paper

have, of late, been repeatedly enlarged to meet

the demands of its steadilj' growing and prosper-

ous business. The mechanical plant has been

twice renewed within the last dozen years. In

1888 the Rcpiiblitaii took possession of an admi-

rably arranged and equipped new building of its

own, located in the centre of Springfield's busi-

ness section. Since 1878 Mr. Itowles has been a

director in the City Library Association of Spring-

field. He was married June 12, 1884, to Miss

Klizabeth Hoar, daughter of Judge K. Rockwood

Hoar, of Concord. They have two children :

Samuel and Sherman Hoar Bowles.

IIRICK, Fk.vxcis, M.j)., of Worcester, was

born in Gardner, .Mass., March 16, 1838, son of

Alfred Harrison and Lucy (Scollayi lirick. He
is of English ancestry, his earliest ancestor in this

countrv on the paternal side coming about the year

1C40 and settling in Dorchester, and the Scollays

appearing early in Boston. His great-grand-

father, Jonas lirick, served throughout the Revolu-

tionary war on the patriot side
;
and his great-

grandfather, David Comee, was in the Lexington

and Concord fight. The family name was lireck,

the older English being
"

ISrecke," Brick being a

perversion in spelling. He was educated in the

common schools of his native town, at the Cas-

tleton(Vt.) Seminary, and the Appleton (N.H.)

Academy ;
and was fitted for his profession at the

Homceopathic Hospital College, Cleveland, Ohio,

where he graduated in February, 186 1. He had

as preceptors E. J. Sawyer, M.D., of Gardner, and

James C. Freeland, M.D., of Fitchburg. Settling

in the town of Winchester, N.H., he began prac-

tice there in the autumn of 1861. Subsequently,

in the spring of 1864, he moved to Keene, N.H..

and in January, 1875, came to Worcester, where he

has since been established. While in New Hamp-
shire, he was a member of the State Homteopathic

Society, and of the American Institute of Homte-

opathy ; and after his remo\'al to Worcester he be-

came a member of the Worcester County Homtto-

pathic Society, later becoming its president. He
has also fieen \ice-president of the Massachusetts

Surgical and (Jyna-cological Society, president of

the Worcester l)ispensar\' and Hospital Associa-

tion, and is nijw \ice-president of that organiza-

tion. He is prominent in the Masonic order,

receiving his first three degrees in 1865 latt

lie became a charter member, and |3ast master of

^v

FRANCIS BRICK.

Lodge of the Temple of Keene, N.H., and is now

an honorary member. He is a life member of the

Cheshire Royal .\rch Chapter; a Knight Templar.

Of the Scottish rite : past most wise and perfect

master of Lawrence Chapter; a life member of the

Massachusetts Consistory, thirty-second degree ;

a member of .\leppo Temple, A. A. ( ). Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine ; and past exalted ruler of the

Worcester Lodge of Benevolent and Protective

( )rder of l-'.lks. No. 243. He is also a member of

the Worcester Society of Antiquit)', and of numer-

ous other literary associations. He is medical

director of tlie Boston Mutual Life .Vssociation.

Dr. ISrick was married June 3, 1862, to Helen 1''.
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(luild, of AttlelDoro, Mnss. 'I'licv have one son :

Lu Guild I'.ieck (spellini; liis name according; to

the form used in colonial times).

BROOKS. WiLijAM Hknrv Skwarh, of Hol-

yoke, member of the Hampden County bar, is a

native of New \'ork. born at Schuyler's Lake,

a part of Richfield .Springs, Otsego County. Jan-

uary 5, 1855, son of Reuben Palmer and Margaret

(K.liot) ISrooks. He was fitted for college at the

Clinton Lii^eral Institute. Clinton, N.^^, and, en-

tering ])artmouth, graduated there in 1876. His

WILLIAM H. BROOKS.

law studies were pursued in tlie office of Warren

C. l'"rench at Woonsocket. Vt. .\dmittcd to the

bar in 1878. he established himself in Holyoke,

forming a law partnership with Edward W. Clia-

pin. 'J'his association continued till 1882, when

he withdrew, and has since practised alone, with

ofifices in both Holyoke and Springfield, the county

seat, in which much of his legal work centres.

His practice is general, civil and criminal, in both

of which branches he e.xcels. In recent years he

has been counsel in a number of capital cases,

and has also successfuly conducted numerous ci\il

suits of note. He is now counsel for many of the

principal corporations in Western Massachusetts,

among them the ISoston & Maine, the Boston &

Albany, and the Connecticut River Railroad Com-

panies. In 1881-82-83 he was city solicitor of

Holyoke, and in 1889 was nominated for the dis-

trict attorneyship, but failed of election, falling

short a few votes only. For the past three \-ears

he has been senior counsel of Holyoke. In poli-

tics he is a steadfast Republican, and has done

effective campaign work, especially in his Congres-

sional district. In 1S84 he was the Republican

candidate for mayor of Holyoke, and was defeated

bv a small majority, although the city is in general

elections strongly Democratic. In 1892 he was

nominated for Congress, but declined to stand.

He is a member of the Holyoke Masonic Lodge,

of the Springheld and Nyasset clubs of Spring-

field, and of the University Club of lioston.

He has been twice married: first, in 1887, to

Miss Mary French, daughter of \Varren C.

French, of \\'oodstock, Vt., who died in 188 1;

and second, in 1884, to Miss Jennie Chase,

daughter of the late Edwin Chase, of Holyoke.

He has five children : three by the first union :

William Steele, Eliot Palmer, and Mary Brooks :

and two by the second, Chase Reuben and

Rachel Margaret Brooks.

llCLLnc'lv, .Vucusius Gkorgk, of Worcester,

president of the State Mutual Life Assurance

Compaiiw was born in Connecticut, in the town

of Enfield, June 2, 1847. son of Ale.xander Hamil-

ton and El\-ira (Hazard) Bullock. His grand-

father was Rufus Bullock, of Royalston ; and his

father, the late Governor Bullock, who immediately
succeeded Governor Andrew, serving through the

years 1866-69, '^^'^s member of the Legislature,

speaker of the House, and mayor of Worce.s-

ter. He was educated at the Highland Mili-

tary .Academy. Worcester, the Leicester Acad-

emy, and Harvard College, where he was grad-

uated in the class of r868. After graduation

he travelled some time in Europe, and upon his

return began the study of law in the office of tlie

Hon, George F, Hoar, and subsequently with the

Hon. 'I'lioinas L. Nelson, now judge of the L'nited

States District Court, at Worcester. He was

admitted to the bar of Worcester County in 1S76,

and practised for seven years, retiring in Januar)-,

1883, when he became president and treasurer of

the State Mutual Life Assurance Company of

Worcester, which office he has since held. He
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has also been for some years president of the

State Safe Deposit Company ;
a director of the

Worcester National Bank, and of the W'orces-

A. G. BULLOCK.

ter County Institution for Savings; a director

of the Norwich & ^^orcester Railroad, of the

Providence &: Worcester Railroad, of the Worces-

ter 'fraction Company, of the Worcester Consoli-

dated Street Railway Company, and of other cor-

porations. He is connected with numerous his-

torical societies, a member of the American Anti-

quarian Society, of the New England Historic

Genealogical Society, and of the Archaeological

Institute of America
;

is a member of the Ameri-

can Bar Association, of the Worcester Club, the

University and Exchange clubs of Boston, and the

Democratic, Reform, and University clubs of New

York. He was one of the eight commissioners at

large to the World's Columbian E.xposition of 1893,

chairman of the committee of the e.xposition on

fine arts, and a member of the committee on edu-

cation. In 1 868 he was private and military sec-

retary to his father, Governor Bullock, with rank

of lieutenant colonel. In Worcester he has served

as a director of the Public Library, and a trustee

of the Worcester Lunatic Hospital. Colonel Bul-

lock was married October 4, 1871, to Miss Mary

Chandler, daughter of George and Josephine R.

Chandler, of \\'orcester. They have had four

children : Chandler, Alexander Hamilton, Augus-
tus George (deceased), and Rockwood Hoar Bul-

lock.

'

CARPENTER, Fr.'\nk Eaton, of Springfield,

member of the bar, was born in Monson, August

29, 1851, son of Daniel and Elizabeth Colton

(Grout) Carpenter. He was educated in the Mon-

son Academy. He studied law in Hartford, Conn.,

in the office of Francis P'ellowes & Son, and was

admitted to the Hartford County bar on the first of

Julv, 1S73. The same year, in October, he came

to Springfield, and opened his law ofirce. He

practised at first alone, but early became a partner

of the late Mayor John M. Stebbins, under the

firm name of Stebbins c.\: Carpenter, which relation

held till 1877. His practice has been of a mer-

cantile character in courts of probate and insol-

vency. Soon after his establishment in Spring-

field he became prominent in politics as a Demo-

crat; and in the municipal election of 1882 he was

elected to the Common Council. He served in

this bod\- two terms (1883-84), and was then

FRANK E. CARPENTER.

elected to the lower house of the Legislature for

1885. In 189 1 he was a State senator for the

First Hampden District, ordinarily Republican,
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whicli he carried by a good vote ; and in 1892 a

member of the Springfield Itoard of Aldermen.

During his term in the Hou.se he served on the

committee on railroads
;
and in the Senate he was

chairman of tlie committee on bills in the third

reading, and a member of the connuittees on elec-

tion laws and on constitutional amendments. He
is a member of the Springfield C'ommandery.

Knights Templai', and of the W'inthrop and N)--

asset clubs. Mr. Carpenter was married March i.

1S75. to Miss Elizabeth j\r. Lombard, of lirimfield.

She died in Xo\eniber. 1S80.

and retired from the service. Before his appoint-

ment as superintendent of sewers he served two

terms (1869-70) in the City Council. General

CHA]\H!KR1,A1.\. (h-xkk.m, RoNKkr Hokack,
sheriff of Worcester County, is a native of Worces-

ter, born June 16, 1838. son of (icneral Thomas
and Hannah (lllair) Chamberlain. On both sides

he is of old Worcester County stock. His ances-

tors on the paternal side first came to Worcester

from Newtowne, now Cambridge, in 1740; and the

])Iairs were early settled in the county. His pater-

nal grandfather was a selectman of the town, and

so was his father at a later period ;
and both were

substantial citizens in their day. He was edu-

cated in the public schools and at the Worcester

and Westfield academies, and at the age of eigh-

teen was at work, apprenticed to a firm of ma-

chinists. Having mastered his trade, he worked

at it till the Civil War broke out. Then he en-

listed as a private in Company A, Fifty-first Regi-

ment, Massachusetts \'olunteers. Soon after he

was made sergeant ;
and later, re-enlisting in the

Si.vtieth Regiment, he was connnissioned captain
of Cojnpany V. After the war and his return to

Worcester he resumed his trade, and followed it till

1870, when he was appointed by Mayor ]!lake

superintendent of sewers. This position he held

for eighteen years, during which period the system
was developed and widely extended. In 1888 he

was made master of the House of Correction, and

in 1892 was elected to his present position of

sheriff by a large majority. I'or twehe years suc-

ceeding the war lie was active in the State militia,

and in this service received his commission as gen-
eral. He reorganized the Worcester City Guards,

and was the first captain of the company; also

organized a battery of artillery in \\'orcestcr, which

still bears tlie name of Chamberlain Light IJattery ;

was major and afterward colonel of the Tenth

Regiment, and was made brigadier-general of the

militia in December, 1S69. In 1876 he resigned.

R. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

Chamberlain is an Odd Fellow and a Mason of

high degree,— -a past connnander of \\'orcester

County C'ommandery of Knights Templar, and

past grand connnander of the Grand Commandery
of Massachusetts and Rhode Island. He is con-

nected with the Grand Army, a charter member of

Post 10. He is a member of the Worcester ISoard

of Trade, of the Worcester County Mechanics'

Association (president for three years), and of the

Hancock Club. In politics he has always been a

Republican, but not a politician. He was married

Januar\- 10. 1865, to Miss F^stlier ISrowning, of

Hubbardston. They have two daughters: l''lora

ISrowning and Mabel Susan Chamberlain.

CHAITN, Edw.ard Whit.\i.-\.\, of Holvoke.

member of the bar, is a native of Chicopee. born

August 23, 1840, son of Whitman and Theodocia

(McKinstry) Chapin. He was educated at Willi.s-

ton Seminary. Fasthampton. and at Amherst, grad-

uating from the former in the class of 1S59, and

from the latter in the class of 1863. He studied
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law with Beach & Stearns in Springfield and at

the Harvard Law School. He wa.s admitted to the

bar in December, 186^ ; and from that time to the

.%

./VM

CL.VRK, Coi.DNKi. Embury P., of Springfield,

high sheriff of Hampden County, is a native of

liuckland, l''ranklin County, born iMarch 31, 1845,

son of Chandler and Joanna (Woodward) Clark.

He was educated in the public schools of Charle-

niont and in those of Holyoke, to which his par-

ents removed when he was a boy of thirteen.

After leaving school, he worked in a store till 1862,

when at the age of seventeen, he enlisted in Com-

pany 1!, Forty-si.\th Regiment, Massachusetts Vol-

unteers, and serx'ed in North Carolina and with

the Arm\- of the Potomac. .\t the expiration of

his ser\-ice he returned to Hol)-oke, and was suc-

cessively a drug clerk, shipping clerk, liook-keeper,

and paymaster till 1876, when he was elected

water registrar of the city of Holyoke. In this

office he was retained by repeated elections for

si.xteen vears, finally retiring to accept his present

position of sheriff of Hampden County, to which

he was elected in 1S92. He has been prominent

in the State militia since the close of the war.

Starting in 1868 as sergeant of Company K, Sec-

ond Regiment, he was elected captain a year later,

commissioned major .Vugust 14, 1871, and lieu-

EDWARD W. CHAPIN.

present he has practised in Holyoke. attaining a

foremost position in his profession. He was the

first city solicitor of Holyoke (1875); was for nine

years a member of the School Committee, and in

1873 was chosen as representati\ e in the State

Legislature. He is a director of the City National

Pank, of the Holyoke & W'estfield Railroad, and

of two manufacturing corporations ; namely, the

Keebe and Holbrook Paper Company and the karr

Alpaca Company. He has been the secretary- and

attorney of the Mechanics' Saxings Hank since its

organization in 1872. Having had charge of the

settlement of many important estates, his legal prac-

tice has been largely confined to probate business.

He is now the senior special justice of the Hol-

yoke Police Comt, which office he has held for

several years. In politics Mr. Chapin is a Repub-

lican ; and in religion, a Congregationalist, deacon

in the Second Congregational Society of Holyoke.

He was married May 16, 1866, to Miss ^Lir\- L.

Beebe, daughter of fared Beebe, of Springfield.

They have had four children: Arthur 1!.. Anne C.

(now Mrs. William F. Whitnig), Alice M., and

Clara M. Chapin.

EMBURY P. CLARK.

tenant colonel August 31, 1875. l-or tlie purpose

of reorganizing the militia, in 1876, he was lionor-

abl\- discharged with all other officers ranking
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above cnptain ;
he then re-entered the service De- Marcli

cember 23, 1878, as captain of Company I). Second failing

Regiment; was tiie next year (August 2) promoted 1865.

to the lieutenant colonelcy, and on the 2d of Feb-

ruary, 1889, made colonel of the regiment, which

position he still holds. He is a member of the

Military Service Institution of the United States,

and a charter member of Kilpatrick Post, No. 71,

Grand Army of the Republic, of which he was for

eight years commander. He has alwa\s taken

great interest in educational matters, and was a

contniuous member of the School Hoard of Hol-

yoke for fifteen years, up to the time of his re-

moval to Springfield. Colonel Clark was married

August 23, 1866, to Miss Kliza A. Seaver, daugh-

ter of Perley and Julia M. (Field) Seaver, of

Holyoke. They have four children : Kate E.,

Edward S., Frederick P., and Alice M. Clark.

he moved to Springfield : but, his health

he returned to Huntington in September,

In January, 1872, he re-established him-

COPEL.VNI), Ai.KKKD Mi.Mirr, of Springfield.

member of the bar, is a native of Connecticut, born

in Hartford, July 3, 1830, son of Alfred and

Emma A. (Howd) Copeland. He is descended in

the direct line from Lawrence Copeland through

his son William, born in Braintree, November 15,

1656, and married April 13. 1694, to a grand-

daughter of John Alden of the "
Mayflower.

"

Their son Jonathan married Petty Snell, daughter

of Thomas Snell, of Pridgewater ;
their son Daniel,

born in 1741, married Susannah Ames, daughter

of Joseph Ames, of West Pridgewater ;
their son

Daniel, born in 1767, married Abigail Shaw,

daughter of Gideon Shaw, of Raynham, .April 28,

1791 ;
and their son Alfred, born April 17, 1801,

married Emma Augusta Howd, daughter of White-

head Howd, of New Hartford, Conn., September

5, 1829. Alfred M. was educated in the public

schools and in academies in part, and in part by

private tuition. He attended public and some-

times private schools until the age of twelve. At

the age of thirteen he was at work at wood-turning

and other wood-working, which he continued, with

schooling winters, until he reached eighteen.

After that he spent several terms, with interrup-

tions, at academies, taught school some time, and

at the age of twenty-two began reading law. He

was admitted to the bar in December, 1855, and

in January following began practice, established

in the town of Huntington, Hampshire County,

Mass. He remained there until June, 1863, when

he moved to Chicopee. The following year, in

ALFRED M. COPELAND.

self in Springfield, and the following spring formed

a copartnership with Judge Henry INIorris, which

continued for ten years. Since its dissolution he

has practised alone. He was a special justice of

the Police Comt of Springfield for about twenty

years, and during his residence in Huntington he

was sometime a trial justice. In Huntington also

he was for one year town clerk, and served se\-eral

terms on the School Committee. He also served

one term on the School Committee in Springfield.

In 1875 '''S '^^''^^ ^ representative for Springfield in

the lower house of the Legislature. In politics he

has usually acted with the Democratic party; but he

revolted against General liutler in 1883. and went

over to the Republican party, where he remained

until Pilaine was nominated for the Presidency.

That year, and in the two Presidential campaigns

following, he voted for Clexeland. He has served

in political conventions, and made political speeches

in national and State campaigns. In religious

faitii he is a LTnitarian, and has served on the

parish connnittee in the Unitarian society in

Springfield ele\'en years. He is a member of the

Masonic order, four years master of the local
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iNIasonic lodge ; and member of tlie Connecticut

Yiilley Historical Society. He is tiie author of

the history of the former town of i\[urrayfield,

which included the present towns of Chester and

Huntington in Western Massachusetts. Mr. Cope-

land was married at Huntington, December 31,

1S57, to Miss Emyra A. ISigelow. They have two

children : Alfred IS. and Mary K. Copeland.

CRANK, Ellerv Bicknell, of \\'orcester,

lumber merchant, is a native of New Hampshire,
born in Colebrook, Coos County, November 12,

1836, son of Robert Pruden and Almira Paine

(Bicknell) Crane. He is in the se\'enth genera-

tion among the descendants of Henry Crane,

of Wethersfield and Guilford, Conn., and in the

eighth generation ni descent from Zachary ISick-

nell, of ^\'eymoutil, Mass. Both ancestors came

from Old Knglancl to the New, the former about

the year 1640, and the latter 1636. His father

was one of the original settlers of lieloit. Rock

County, Wis., arri\'ing there in the winter of

1836-37 ;
and his mother followed with him, a

babe of nine months, in August, 1837. He was

educated in the common schools of lieloit, at the

Beloit Seminary, and in the Preparatory Depart-

ment of lieloit College. After leaving this depart-

ment, not entering the college, he took a position

as book-keeper in the office of a lumber merchant

in the town. Not long after his employment here,

however, as a result of the financial depression

beginning in 1857, which was severely felt in the

\\'est even into and through the year 1859, the

credit system was abandoned by his employer ; and

in i860 he took a trip overland to California.

That fall he cast his first presidential vote for

Abraham Lincoln while crossing the Sierra Moun-

tains, at a station called Strawberry Valley. After

spending about two years in California and

Oregon, he returned by way of the isthmus, to

New York, and was soon re-established in the

lumber trade as book-keeper and salesman for a

lumber merchant in Boston. He continued in

this capacity for several years, when the business

was sold out. Then in April, 1867, he estab-

lished himself in Worcester as a lumber merchant

on his own account, where he has since remained,

steadily successful, having met no interruptions or

disturbances in his business from the start. .Al-

though this has demanded much the larger part

of his time, he has found opportunities to devote

some spare moments to literary work in the line

of local history and genealogy, having compiled
and published the " Revised Rawson Family
Memorial" in 1875, and in 1887 "The -Vncestry

of Edward Rawson, Secretary of the Colony of

Massachusetts Bay." He is now, and for a

number of years has been, engaged in collecting

materials for and compiling a iiistory of his own

family,
" The Cranes in America and in Old

England." He was among the early members of

the Worcester Society of .Antiquity, one of its

corporate members in 1877, was at the first

meeting after incorporation, on March 6, that year,

elected second vice-president, and was president

for twelve years from January, 1881, declining the

annual election given him for 1893. He has

served in the Worcester Common Council two

terms, from January, 1876, to Januar)-, 1880, and

on the lioard of .Vldenuen two years, 1SS6

and 1887, declining to be a candidate for further

service on account of the demands of his busi-

ness. During the entire time of his service in the

City Council he was an acti\'e worker on impor-

tant standing and special committees. He is a

E. B. CRANE.

prominent member of the Worcester County
Mechanics' Association, elected to the board of

directors in 1884, vice-president 18S7-S9, presi-
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dent ill i<S9o 91 and he delixered the liistorical

adch'ess at the fiftieth anni\ersar\' of tlie asso-

ciation, on tile 5th of I''el)rnaiy. 1X92. He was

also for three years jiresident of the Worcester

]!uiiders' J'',xciiange, and for the same length of

time was president of the Sons and I )aut;hters

of Xew Hampshire. He is the compiler of the

"
iMeinoirs, Sons and I)aui;hters of New Hamp-

shire, Worcester, 1S80 to 1S85,'' gi\'ing the history

of this association, with its transactions during

the period covered by tlie above dates. In

politics he has been a steadfast Republican from

the time of his first vote, and has voted reg-

ularly at every election. Mr. Crane was married

May 13, 1859, to Miss Salona Aldrich Rawsoii,

a descendant in the eighth generation of Kdward

Rawson, secretary of the Afassacluisetts l!a\- Col-

ony from 1650 to 1686. They have had but one

child : Morton Rawson Crane.

and trustee of several large estates. He is a

member of the .\merican ."Vntiquarian .Society and

of the Worcester I''ire Societv, and belongs to the

1)1"',WK\', Francis Hknsh.vw, of A\'orcester,

member of the bar, is a native of Worcester, born

March 23, 1856, son of Francis H. and Sarah

]j. (Tufts) Dewey. He comes of a family distin-

guished in the annals of the Massachusetts judici-

ary, his father having been a judge of the Supe-

rior Court for twelve years, and his grandfather,

Charles A. Dewey, a judge of the Supreme Judi-

cial Court for twenty-nine years,
— from 1837 until

his death in 1866. Francis H. was educated in

priwate schools, fitting for college at St. Mark's

School, Southboro. He graduated at Williams

College in the class of 1876, receiving the degree

of A.M. three years later. His preparation for

his profession was made at the Harvard Law

School, from whicii he graduated in 1878, and in

the law office of Staples i\; (ioulding. of Worcester ;

and he was admitted to the bar in February, 1879.

He has practised at Worcester since that time,

and engaged also in I'lnaneial. railroad, and other

interests. He has been solicitor of the Worcester

Mechanics' Savings ]!ank since 1880, clerk of the

bank since 1882, and trustee since 1888; lias

been president of the Mechanics' National Jiank

since April, 1888; for several years a director of

the Norwich lS: Worcester Railroad Company, of

the Worcester Gas Ligiit Company, of the Worces-

ter I'raction Company, of the Worcester Con-

solidated Street Railway Company; director and

treasurer of the Proprietors of the l!ay State

House, and of the Worcester 'I'heatre Association
;

FRANCIS H. DEWEY.

leading clubs of Worcester,— the Worcester, the

Hancock, and the (,)uinsiganioiid lioat clubs. In

politics he is Republican, but is not active, having
no time or inclination for political work. He was

married December 12, 1878, to Miss Lizzie D.

I^iliss, daughter of Harrison and Sarah Howe IJliss.

They have one daughter, F.lizabeth ISliss, and one

son, l''rancis Henshaw Dewe\', Jr.

DODGE, THu>r..\s Hutchins, of Worcester,

lawyer, inventor, and niainifacturer, is a native of

Vermont, born in Kden, I^amoille County, .Septem-

ber 27, 1S23, fourth son of Malaclii !•'. and Jane

(Hutchins) Dodge. His ancestors were Malaclii

F.", Enoch', Elislia^ Joseph-', and Richard', who

settled in Salem, Mass., in 1638, from England.
His father was a substantial farmer, first in Eden,

and aftei'wards in Lowell, Vt., moving to the latter

place when Thomas H. was a child. Here the

boy lived, until about fourteen years of age, a free

farm life, attending the district school during the

winters. Then, iiis eldest brother having secured

a position with the Nashua (N.H.) Manufacturing
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Company, the familv moved to Nashua, where his

schooling was continued in the pubhc schools.

While yet in his teens, determining to become a

lawyer and a manufacturer, and desiring to act for

himself, he agreed with his father upon a sum to

be paid for his time during the remainder of his

minority ; and, when the papers were duly executed

and signed, he set out to prepare himself for his

chosen vocations. His first aim was to master the

business of manufacturing cotton cloth
;
and to this

end he began at the beginning, finding a place in

one of the carding-rooms of a mill as a roll carrier.

Meanwhile he read many books and papers bear-

ing on the subject. When he had earned sufficient

funds, he left Nashua, and entered the Gymna-
sium Institute at l^embroke, N.H., where he made

rapid progress, ranking among the foremost in his

class. After leaving Pembroke, he retuined to

Nashua, and secured a place in the spinning and

weaving departments of the Nashua IManufacturing

Company. Remaining in this position till he had

acquired a full knowledge of the processes, and

again had a small capital in hand saved from his

earnings, he took up a course of study in the

Nashua Literary Institute. This completed, he

returned to the mills, and was soon made second

in charge of the warping, dressing, and drawing-in

departments. Subsequenth' he was promoted to

the full charge of these departments, the youngest

person who had ever held this position, in the

mean time he had been pursuing a course of study

in elementary law, and continuing his studies in

Latin under a prix'ate tutor. He also compiled a

" Review of the Rise, Progress, and Present Im-

portance of Cotton INIanufactures of the United

States : together with Statistics, showing the Com-

paratix'e and Relati\-e Remuneration of Knglish

and American Operatives," which he published in

the year 1S50. While in charge of departments of

the Nashua Manufacturing Company's business he

was enabled, through his e.xact knowledge of de-

tails, considerably to reduce e.xpenses, and by his

ingenious inventions to improve the character of

the work. He made numerous other experiments
and improvements; and in 185 1 a patent was ob-

tained for a printing-press of his inxention, to

print from a roll of cloth or paper, and cut the

material into the desired lengths after the impres-

sion was made and while in motion, which was the

beginning of the revolution in machinery for print-

ing paper, culminating in the lightning presses of

the present day. In 185 i he turned his attention

directly to preparation for the law, entering the

office of the Hon. George \'. Sawyer and Colonel

A. V. Stevens, of Nashua ; and on the jth of

December, 1854, he was admitted to the New

Hampshire bar. He immediately began practice

in Nasliua
;
but soon after, in March, 1S55, being

offered by the Hon. Charles Mason, then United

States commissioner of patents, a position in the

examining corps of the patent office, he moved to

Washington. He remained in the patent office

nearly four years, the greater portion of the time

serving as examiner-in-chief, having been early

appointed to that position, and the last vear as

m_

THOMAS H. DODGE.

chairman of the permanent board of appeals estab-

lislied in December, 1857. While in the patent

office, he in\ented the important improvement in

the mowing machine, by which the finger bar and

cutting apparatus are controlled by the driver

from his seat, now in almost uni\ersal use, and

estimated to sa\'e the labor of o\'er one million

of laborers during the harxesting season in this

and foreign countries. Resigning from the patent

office in Nox'emlser, 1858, to resume the practice

of law, he was admitted to the Supreme Court of

the L'nited States, and opened an office in Wash-

ington ; and for twenty-five years thereafter lie

enjoyed a large and lucrati\-e practice in patent
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cases, Ijotli in the Kast and West, ranking anione;

tile lirst ill llial lirancli of the profession. It is

cine to the efforts of Mr. Dodge, wiiiie a resident

of Washington, that letters, tmcalled for, are re-

turned to tlic writers, lie lia\ iiig in 1.S56 full\'

elaborated the plan and details thereof, and pre-

sented them in writing to the then I'ostniaster-

(leneral. Judge Canihell. Kirlv in the sixties Mr.

])odge became one of the active managers of the

llnion Nfowing Arachine Compain-, established in

Worcester, and also opened a branch law oflice

liere ; and in 1.S64 he took up his residence in

this city. In 18S1, while still engaged in his e\-

tensi\e law practice, he joined ('harlesd. W'ash-

Inirn in the organization of the Worcester jiarb

I'cnce Company, with himself as )5resident and

Mr. Washburn as secretary and manager, and

began the manufacture of the four-pointed cable

barbed fence wire of their in\enlion, now made

liy the Washburn ;\; Moen Manufaclming Com-

pany, which subsec|uently purchased their entire

plant and patents. In iS,S4 Mr. Mcjclge retired

from active professional work, and has since gi\en

much of his lime to his e.\lensi\e faini interests in

\\'orcester and Western Iowa, wlieie he owns one

of the largest farms west of the Mississip|3i, and

to his extensive grounds about his town residence.

During his residence in \\'orcester he has been

a public-spirited and generous citizen. ha\ing gi\eii

to the city a tract of thirteen acres for a public

park; presented to the trustees of the Odd bel-

lows' State Home the tract of land co\ering thir-

teen acres 011 which the Home stands, and land

for Odd l''ellows' I'ark, though himself not a mem-

ber of the order; niateriall\- aided the Worcester

Natural History .Society in its efforts to maintain

summer schools for the young; and assisted lib-

erally in building Cnion. I'iednioiil, and other

churches in Worcester, Willi the exception of

service on the lirst cilv council of \asluia. when

a law student in the early lifties, he has held no

elective office. He was married |une 29, I1S43,

to Miss Eliza Daniels, of llrookline, N.H. They
ha\e no children.

DOUGJ^.VSS, I''r,\\ki.in 1'ii;rci;, of Worcester,

proprietor of the liay State House, is a native of

Lynn, born l-'ebruary 7, 1853, son of b'ranklin J.

and Semantha A. (.Stiles) Douglass. His father

was a well-known citizen of Lynn, at one time

a member of the city government ;
and his mother

was of liethel, .Maine, daughter of Andrew |.

Stiles. His grandfathei'. Samuel Douglass, was

a natix'e of \'ork. Me., was a merchant, also a

hotel-keeper there, and was largely interested in

the Southern coastwise trade, running schooners

and other craft sailing north and south. His edu-

cation was attained in the Lynn common schools,

at the Littleton (N.H.) High School, and at Thet-

ford Academy, at Thetford Hill, Vt. His first

experience in hotel life was obtained when yet
a boy, at the old L'Uion House, Littleton. N.H.

He was next employed at the Profile House,
White Mountains. Thence he went to the office

J
.%»»-

F. P. DOUGLASS.

of the United States Hotel, IJoston, when but

se\euteen years of age. He remained there till

1S75, when he leased the Mettakesett Lodge at

Katama, Martha's \ineyard, which he conducted

one season. In the autumn of the same year he

came to the ISay State as its chief clerk, and from

that time has been connected with this house.

He continued as chief clerk until 1888, when, in

connection with a partner, he bought the lease

and furniture, and became proprietor. After four

years of partnership he bought the interest of his

partner, and has since conducted the house alone,

making it a prosperous one. He has spent many
thousand dollars in modern furnishings and re-
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pairs, and put the large house in thorough condi-

tion. A[r. Douglass is connected with the Ma-

sonic order, a member of the Quinsigamond Lodge,
Eureka Chapter, Hiram Council, \\'orcester Lodge
of Perfection, Lawrence Chapter Rose Croix,

and the Worcester County Commandery Knights

Templar, all of Worcester
;
of the Boston Con-

sistory of ]5oston, thirty-second degree, and of

Aleppo 'J'emple, Afystic Shrine of Boston. He is

also a member of the Gesang Verein Frohsinn,

of the Klks, of the \\'orcester Council Xo. 12,

Royal Arcanum, and of the Hancock Club. He
was married in 18S0 to Miss L. Etta W'ilco.x,

a daughter of Alfred W. W'ilco.x, of Worcester.

They ha\e one child: Grace W. Douglass, born in

1882.

EARLE, Srr.i'HKX Cari'EXier, of Worcester,

architect, was born in Leicester, January 4. 1839,

son of Amos S. and Hannah (Carpenter) Earle.

He is a lineal descendant of Ralph Earle, Ijorn

near Exeter, England, who came to New England
about the year 1630, and soon after settled in

Rhode Island. His great-great-great-grandfather

Ralph, grandson of the first Ralph, was one of the

original settlers of Leicester
;
and Steward South-

gate and Nathaniel Potter, also original settlers of

Leicester, were ancestors of his father's mother.

On the maternal side he descends from the Car-

penters and 'I'afts, early settlers in the southern

part of \\'orcester County. He was educated in

the Leicester district school, the Friends' Boarding

School, Providence, R.I., and the High School,

Worcester. He subsequently took a short course

in architectural design in the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology. After leaving school, he was

for five years a book-keeper. Then he pursued

the study of architecture m \-arious architects'

offices in New \'ork and Worcester, broken by
eleven months' service in the Union army (1S62,

1863). I''or one year he was draughtsman at the

Hoosac Tunnel, and in 1S65-66 seven months

were devoted to the tour of Europe, with study

along the way. Upon his return from Europe he

began work as an architect, opening his office in

Worcester in February, 1S66. In JMarch of the

same year he was joined by James E. Fuller, and

the firm of Earle X: Fuller was established. This

continued for ten years. Afterwards Mr. Earle

was alone till 1891, when on the first of Juh' he

entered into partnership with Clellan W. Fishei',

under the firm name of Earle &: Fisher, which re-

lation still continues. From 1872 to 1885 he had

a Boston ofiice as well as a Worcester one. His

work has been of a general character, public and

private, including many fine churches, among
them All Saints', Saint Matthew's, Saint Mark's,

Central, Pilgrim, South Unitarian, and others of

less importance in \\'orcester ; the new building

for the Worcester Free I'ublic Library and many
fine libraries elsewhere; the buildings for the

A\'orcester Polytechnic Institute
;
the Slater Memo-

rial, Norwich, Conn., Iowa College Library, Good-

now Hall, for the Huguenot Seminary, in South

.Vfrica, and numerous other school and college

buildings in various parts. He is a member
of the .Vinerican histitute of Architects, of the

Worcester Chapter of the American Institute of

Architects, and of the Boston .Society of Archi-

tects. In addition to his professional work lie

is interested in the \\'orcester Co-operative liank,

of which he has been a director from its foun-

dation, was \ice-president from 1885 to 1888,

and has been president since 1888. In politics

he is an ardent Republican, but without ambition

for office, and in religious faith an Episcopalian.

STEPHEN C. EARLE.

He has been senior warden of Saint John's

Church, Worcester, since 1889, was junior warden

from 1887 to 1889, and x'estryman from 18S4 to
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18.S7 ; and \estrvman in All Saints' Church from

1S79 to 1885. He has also been on the board

of directors of the \'oung Men's Christian Asso-

ciation since 1S89. Other organizations to which

he belongs are the Kpiscopal Churcli Ckib. the

(^uinsiganiond lloat Club, the Hancock Club, and

the Art Societ\-, all of Worcester; and the (Jrand

Army of the Republic. He was married October

19, 1869, to Miss Mary L. IJrown. of Worcester,

who is descended from the first white child born

in Worcester. Their children are: Charles 1!.

(born July 18, 1871, graduated at Harvard Col-

lege 1894), Isalph (born May 3, 1874, now a

cadet in the United States \aval .\caclemy,

Annapolisi, Richard IS. (born May 29, 1876, now

a student at the Worcester I'olylechnic Institute),

Ruth S. (born December 17. 1882), and Mdward

Karle (liurn Xmember 27, 1889).

his law business down to con\eyancing, e.xamina-

tion of titles to real estate, and probate practice ;

and it is belie\'ed that he now (1894) has the

KLLIS, Rai.imi W.NiiCRiu'in-, of Springlield,

member of the Hampden bar, was born in South

Hadle\- falls, November 25, 1856, son of Theo-

dore \\'. and Maria Louise (\'an lioskerck) Ellis.

He is of I'uiil.m stock on one side, and of

Dutch on the (ilher, his mother being a lineal

descendant of Anneke Jans, famous as the grantor

of lands occupied by Trinity Church in New \'ork

Cit\-. and domiciled in this country before any

Mayllower matrons stepped u]3on l'l\-niouth Rock.

His father was an active business man, ha\ing

for manv vears the management of the Glasgow

Mills at South Hadley Falls. He was educated

in the common schools of his native town, in the

High School of Springfield, the family moving to

that city in 1871, and at Harvard College, grad-

uating in the class of 1879. He was valedic-

torian of his class in the High School in 1875,

and graduated eleventh in his college class.

When in college, he was prominent in indoor

athletics, taking the horizontal bar cup one year ;

and was secretary of the Pi Kta Society. .As a

boy, spending some time in his father's office, he

had familiarized himself with business methods

and management ; but upon graduation from col-

lege he proceeded to prepare for professional

life. He entered the law office of the Hon. M. P.

Knowlton at Springfield, and took the two years'

course at the Harvard Law School, and, being

admitted to the Hampden County bar on Novem-

ber 17, 1 88 1, at once began active practice, with

ofifice in Springfield, He has gradually narrowed

RALPH W. ELLIS.

largest conveyancing practice of any single lawyer

in W'estern Massachusetts, He is also connected

with numerous corporations : a director of the

HoKoke Card and Paper Company, of other

manufacturing companies, and of the Springfield

National Pank ; and a trustee of the Springfield

h'ive Cents Savings Pank. In 1893 he was a

representative for the Si.xth Hampden District

in the Oeneral Court, where he served on the

committees on insurance and on public service.

He is a member of the \\'inthrop Club of Spring-

field, the Phi Peta Kappa, Harvard, the Con-

necticut Valley Congregational Club, and the

Connecticut Valley Historical Society. He was

married .\pril 13, 1S82, to Miss Katharine Allyn

Rice, of Springfield. They have one son : Theo-

dore Waterbury Ellis, Jr.

I'.VRR.VR, Hi;xK\ Pii.l.a, of Worcester, real

estate, fire insurance and mortgage broker, is a

native of Princeton, born January 28, 1837, son

of Peter and Persis (Chaffin) Farrar. He is of

FJnglish and Scotch ancestry, a direct descendant.
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on the paternal side, of Judge F;iiT;ir, who came

from Kngland. and settled in Pepperell. He

was educated in the common schools of Princeton,

and was early at work with his father, who was

a carpenter and contractor. At the age of twenty-

four he was established in the grocery business in

Lynn, a member of the firm of Farrar & Hart-

well. 'I'wo years later, in 1863, he sold out this

business, and went to New York, where he entered

an insurance office then at the corner of ISroad-

way and Murray Street. In 1865 he became the

New F'.ngland agent of Jesse Oakley & Co.. and

was with this firm, and with Colgate & Co., until

The office of the firm, in the Knowles I'uilding,

finished in oak and highly decorated, has been

pronounced the finest real estate office in New

Kngland. Mr. Farrar is a director of the Worces-

ter I'.oard of 'I'rade, and president of the Common-

wealth Club. He is connected with the Masonic

fraternit\', member of the Morning Star Lodge of

Worcester and of the Worcester Royal .\rch

Chapter. Among other organizations to which he

belongs is the Tattasit Canoe Club, of which he is

an honorary member. In politics he is a Repub-
lican. He has been actix'e at times in political

movements, l)ut has never sought or desired office.

He was married .Vugust 12, i860, to Mary F..

I'artridgc. daughter of Dr. Warren Partridge, of

Princeton. They had no children. Mrs. Farrar

died on the 4th of Februarx'. 1889.

HENRY T. FARRAR.

1885, when he started his present business in

Worcester. This rapidly developed until it be-

came one of the most extensive of its class in the

citv. After three j'ears alone, he formed a part-

nership with Charles L. Gates, under the firm

name of I'arrar & Gates, which has since con-

tinued. He has carried through some of the most

important real estate transactions in Worcester,

including the largest deal ever consummated here,

— the purchase in 1894 of half an acre of the most

valuable business property on Main Street, on be-

half of the State Mutual Life Insurance Company,
for a costly business block,— and conducted an

extensive fire insurance and mortgage business.

I•"-V^, Ja.\ii;s MnxRoi;, M.])., of Northampton,
was born in Chester, Hampden Countv, March 23,

1847, son of Warren and Jane D. (Pell) Fay. His

early education was somewhat blighted b_\'
the sud-

den death of his father, leaving his mother with

five children, himself, the eldest, Init eight years

of ase, in destitute circumstances. The followin"'

years of boyhood he spent on a farm with Deacon

Moses Ganiwell, of Middlefield, attending the pub-

lic schools during the winter months onb'. .At

the age of fifteen he left the farm, and entered the

emplo}- of his uncle, William Fay, of Chester, to

learn the wood-turning trade. Here he was en-

gaged for two vears, attending", as before, the win-

ter terms of the public schools. His plan for fur-

ther education met with repeated disappointments.

F"or two years his time and means were given to

the care and comfort of his only brother, who de-

veloped a hip-joint disease, and, after unabated

suffering, died. He continued, however, to study

text-books at odd hours, and subsequently was-

enabled to take a course at W'ilbrahani .Vcadcmy,

boarding himself and working his way from day to

day. He began the study of medicine with the

late Dr. William ( ). Pell, of Westfield, afterwards

attending medical lectures at the I'niversity of

Vermont, where he graduated in June, 1875.

Later he attended a course of lectures at the Col-

lege of Physicians and .Surgeons in New York

City. He was first in practice in the town of

Colebrook, Conn., but soon removed l3\' invitation

to his native town, where for eight years he was

the only physician and surgeon. .-\t the end of
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tlKTt period. hn\ing o\-er\vorkccI, he was cnnipelleci

to take a rest, whicli resulted in tiie sale of his

practice in this town, and his estaljiishnient in

kithu'vs," insomnia, cathartics. insanit\\ polionn-

elitis, and clioiea ; and lias delivered lectures on

ethnolog_v of the races, triHes. and association of

ideas. He is a Rnight Teniplar. member and

treasurer of the Northampton C'onimandery.

Since 189 1 he has been a trustee of the Hamp-
shire Sa\'ings Hank. Dr. l'"ay was fust married

May 10. icS;!. in N'orthampton, to Miss Harriette

Korsyth. She died February 8, 1886. He mar-

ried second, March 23, 18S7, in Hatlield, Miss

Mary L. Hubbard, daughter of Klisha and Cor-

delia ( Randall) Hubbard. He has three children :

Clara K. hv his first, and Grace L. and Mar\- ISell

F'av by his second marriage.

(;.\R1)XF.R.. Cii.\ui,Ks Lei-kvric, of Palmer,

district attorney for the Western district, was born

in Cunimington. Hampshire Country. May 27,

1S39. son of FLlisha and El\-ira (Sprague) Ciardner.

His education was accjuired in the public schools

and in the famous Ashfield Academy, and he read

law in the office of the late Judge S. T. Spaulding.

of Xorthampton. Ifpon his admission to the bar

in 1867 he established himself in Palmer, and has

J. M. FAY.

Northampton. While in Chester, he was twice

elected a member of the School ]!oard, on which

he served as chairman fue consecutiye years. In

Northampton he was elected a member of the

JSoard of Health in 1S87, and the following year

city physician, which offices he held, through re-

peated elections, till his election to tlie Legislature

in the autumn of 1891 for the term of 1892, when

he resigned both. As a member of the Legisla-

ture, he served on tlie committee on public chari-

table institutions, and was appointed one of the

delegates to represent the State at the dedication

of the World's Fair buildings in Chicago. Dr.

F"ay is a member of the Massachusetts Medical

Society, president of the Hampshire Medical .\.s-

sociation. a member of the medical staff of the

Cooly Dickinson Hospital. Xortliani|3ton, member

and secretary of the board of examining surgeons

for pensions, and medical examiner for various

life insurance companies. He enjoys a good gen-

eral practice, and as a consulting physician is fre-

quently called outside of his regular field. He
has written a number of papers on medical topics.

CHARLES L. GARDNER.

since resided there. He was at first associated

witii James G. .Vllen. afterwards Judge Allen of

treating chiefly
"
congenital cystic degeneration of the Kastern Hampden District Court, under tlie
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linn name of Allen iv (Jardner ; but since 1S70 lie

has practised alone, liis field embracing the prin-

cipal places in the county. From 1S70 to 1S72,

when the Eastern Hampden ])istrict Court was

established, lie was trial justice for Hampden
County. He was elected district attorney for the

A\'estern district, comprising Hampden and Berk-

shire counties, in the autumn election of 1892, for

the term of three years. During the years 1875

and 1876 he represented his town in the lower

house of the Legislature, and in 1878 and 1879

was a State senator, serving both terms in the

House, and through his two terms in the Senate,

on the committee on the judiciary : and in his

second year in the House as a member also of the

special committee on constitutional amendments.

In 1 868 he was appointed assistant internal reve-

nue assessor, and held that office till 1870, when

it was abolished. In 1886 he was made a mem-

ber of the Board of Trustees of tiie State l'rimar\-

and Reform Schools, and served one term, declin-

ing a reappointment. In politics he is a Repub-

lican, prominent in the party councils. From 1879

to 1882 he was a member of the executive com-

mittee of the Republican State Connnittee. In

Palmer he has long been identified with move-

ments for the development and prosperity of the

town. He has been a trustee of the Palmer

Savings Bank for many years, and from 18S2 to

1890 was its president. He was married May 19,

1S69, to Miss Esther E. Gilmore, of Monson,

daughter of the late Nathaniel Gilmore, in his da)-

a leading citizen of Stafford, Conn. Tliey ha\e two

children : Charles Gilmore and Kdwin .Sprague

Gardner.

GERE, Henry Sherwood, of Northampton,
editor of the Hampshire Gazette, is a native of

Williamsburg, born April 30, 1828, son of Edward

and Arabella (Williams) Gere. His grandfather,

Isaac Gere, came to Northampton from Preston,

Conn., in 1793; was a watch and clock maker,

became a prominent citizen, one of the leading

business men, and erected the first brick store in

Northampton. Henry S. was educated in the

public schools, at Wesleyan Academy, Wilbraham,

and at Williston Seminary, Easthampton, one of

the first to enter the latter institution. His con-

nection with newspapers began at the age of

seventeen, when he entered as an apprentice the

printing-office of the Hampshire Ileralil, the first

abolition or anti-slavery paper published in West-

ern Massacluisetts. .\t nineteen he tuok the

paper, and, with a fellow-apprentice as a partner,

began to |")ublish and edit it, having previously

HENRY S. CERE.

had a brief e.^perience in a little \enture of his

own, called the Hoh'oke Miiii/i/iniieer. .\fter a

year, during which time he did the editorial work

and worked with his partner at the case and press,

the Ifeiiild was merged into the Northampton

Courier, then also a free-soil paper ; and he took

the position of general assistant. Eight months

later, in April, 1849, '''^ bought the Courier, and

for nearly ten years published and edited it alone.

In 1858 the Courier M^A the Hampshire Gazette

(dating from 1786) were united, and he has been

a publisher and editor of that paper ever since.

His service in newspaper printing-ofiices of nearly

half a century (forty-nine \ ears, March 5. 1894I is

the longest in the Western part of the State, if not

in the whole State,— the entire period in the same

town, and thirty-si.x _\ears in the same ofiice. He
is still on duty daily, doing his full share of work

as the head of his paper, which he has kept stead-

ilv up with the times. .Since .Vox'ember i, 1890,

a dail}' edition has been issued. During the Ci\'il

\\'ar he was eleven months in the L^nion army, en-

listing as a private in the l'"ifty-second Regiment,

Massachusetts Volunteers, in 1862. The regi-
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inunt formed a part of the forces uiicler (ieiieral

ISniiks ill I>)uisiana, and soon after its arri\'al

there he was detailed as postmaster at IJaton

Rouge, and served in that capacity through the

term of liis enlistment. For eighteen years ( 1859-

77) he was county treasurer (Hampshire County),
and for six years served on the School Committee

of Northampton ; and he has held quite a number

of smaller |X)sitions. He might ha\e held legis-

lative office, but he preferred to remain with liis

paper. He has mingled luuch with the people.

and has been a welcome speaker at numerous

banquets and rural gatherings. In jjfilitics he

was first of the Liberty partv. enlisting in the

abolition contest with fervor, then of the Free-soil

party, and then of the Republican. He has been

chairman of the Republican county committee

for twenty-five year.s. In 1S90 the honorary de-

gree of .\.M. was conferred upon him by Amherst

College. jNIr. (iere was married August 22, 1849.

at Easthampton. to Miss Martha Clark. 'Fhey
have had seven children : (Jeorge .S.. Collins H.,

Edward C., I'"rederick, Mary F., William H., and

Afartha ]'. Gere.

County. May 1. 1859, son of the Rev. Fxlward J.

and Rebecca J. ( l''uller) Giddings. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of (jreat liarrington.

Mass. Subsequently he studied law in the otfice

of Justin Dewe}'. now of the Superior Court bench.

He was graduated from the law school of the

L'niversity of Michigan in 1883. having been ad-

mitted to the Michigan bar the previous year.

He began newspaper work in 1884 as a reporter

on the staff of the paper of which he is now the

managing editor. He was promoted to the city

editorship in 18S7. and became managing editor

in 1S89. He is a member of the Hampden
Lodge of Odd Fellows and of the W'inthrop Club,

Springfield. In politics he is a Republican. He
was married September 16, 1879, to Miss Nellie

liarnes Wood, of Great l!arrington. 'i'hey have

two children : Harold l''uller and Olive Giddinsfs.

EDWARD F. GIDDINGS.

(JIDDINGS, EnwAKi) Ffi.i.Ku, of Springfield,

managing editor of the L'liioii, is a native of New
\"ork, born in the town of Eaton, Madison

GILL. Jamks ])., of Springfield, fine arts

dealer, was born in Hinsdale, Berkshire County,

Jmie 27, 1849, son of Rartholomew and Marv

(l)wyer) Gill. His education was acquired in

the public schools and at the academy of Hins-

dale. Out of school hours he was generally

employed by the townspeople on errands or was

interested in healthful games. F'or one summer

he was on a farm belonging to George 1". I'lunkett.

and drove the milk-cart through the village. In

the spring months he bought maple sugar, and

peddled it on the cars between Hinsdale and

Pittsfield, clearing, many a day. ten dollars for his

day's work. He left Hinsdale in 1867 for a posi-

tion oft'ered him by the Hon. Lewis J. Powers, of

Springfield, in the retail department of the latter"s

paper and notion business. Here he was en-

gaged until 1869, when Mr. Powers sold this

department, and thereafter was with Charles W.

Clark, the purchaser, until 187 1. Then he en-

tered business on his own account, forming a

partnership with the late F'rederick R. Hayes,
under the firm name of Gill & Hayes. This

relation continued until 1S76, when he succeeded

to the entire business, and has since remained

the sole proprietor. F"or many years he has been

interested in the best work of the foremost of

American artists ; and through them his name has

become widely known, not only in this country,

but in F-urope. His annual e.xhibitions ha\e been

given always in the month of February, and the

works shown have come direct from the artists'
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studios, personal!)- selected by him. Kach one

of the seventeen e.xhibitions thus far given has

been a marked success. The galleries in which

the works are shown were erected especiall}' for

this purpose, and are admirably constructed and

arranged. From them canvases ha\'e gone to

nearly every State in the Union. Mr. Gill is a

firm believer in the future of American art, and

his convictions are only strengthened by his fre-

quent visits to the principal galleries of the Old

World. He enters into the social, political, and

business life of his adopted city as few men do.

He belongs to the W'inthrop Club, is a member

JAMES D. GILL.

of the I)e Soto Lodge of Odd Fellows, and of

Springfield Lodge of l''reemasons. In politics

he is an ardent Republican. He was president

of the Harrison and Morton Battalion in iS88,

president of the City Republican Club from

1890 to 1893, chairman of the Republican county

committee of Hampden for about si.x years, and

until he resigned; and he is now (1894) vice-

president of the National League of Republican

clubs for Massachusetts. He represented his

ward in the Springfield City Council in 1880 and

1881, and was a member of the Board of Alder-

men in 1883. Mr. Gill was married November

16, 1874, to Miss Evelyn Clyde, daughter of the

late Milton A. Clyde, of Springfield. They have

one son : James Milton (Jill, Mr. Gill lives on

upper \\'orthington Street, in one of the most

attractive residences of the neighborhood.

(;1L.M()RK, Dwicirr Oi.Msri'An, of Springfield,

proprietor of the Court Sqviare Theatre, is a

native of Connecticut, born in the town of Staf-

ford, Novemljer 2, 1837, son of Nathaniel and

Charlotte A. (Olmstead) Gilmore. linth parents

were also Connecticut born, his grandparents be-

ing natives of F.nfield. His birthplace was the

Stafford Street Hotel, in stage-coach days a

regular stopping-place for meals of the old

New York and Boston stage line, of which his

father was landlord. He comes from a family

of hotel-keepers. His mother's brother, Flisha

Holton Olmstead, known as "the deacon," began
in the noted Warriner Ta\ern in Springfield, now

known as Chandler's Hotel, from which he went

to Boston, and with his brother, John Dwight

Olmstead, managed the Tremont for a number

of years, and was also connected with the Revere

House at Boston and the Ocean House at New-

port, R.L Four stages stopped at the Stafford

Street Hotel and changed horses daily, and in the

great stables adjoining the stage line company

kept a large number of its teams. He can

remember seeing his father sitting in the saddle,

waiting for the mounted courier with the Presi-

dent's message, which he took under his arm, and

carried to the ne.\t stopping-place, Sturbridge, on

its way to the State House, at Boston. Here the

boy lived till he was si.x years old, when his father

died, leaving his mother with four small children,

whom she moved to Monson, ^L^ss., her home

some time before her marriage, and bravely went

to work to support and educate them. The

mother and children are all still living. 'I'he

oldest, Charles N., is assistant superintendent of

the Rock Island Railroad, Fdwin G. is proprietor

of the Academy of Music, Fourteenth Street,

New York, and the sister is the wife of Charles

L. Gardner, of Palmer, district attorney of Hamp-
den and Berkshire counties. Dwight O. ac-

quired his education in the common schools and

at Monson Academy, which after his tenth year

and until his seventeenth he attended winters

only, working on neighboring farms through the

spring, summer, and autumn seasons. At the age

of seventeen he apprenticed himself to a local
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spectacle-mnker. I). I). Moody, of Monson. to

learn liie trade of spcctacle-niakiiii;. at that time

quite an industry. He .served three years as

apprentice and three years more as a journeyman
in Mr. Mood_\''s employ. 'J'he opening of the

Civil War and, the high premium on gold and

silver temporarily ruining the spectacle business,

and Afr. Moody fnially ix-ing obliged to close his

shop, young Gilmore came to Springfield (May 13,

1S62), intending logo to work in the pistol shop

of Smith & Wesson, a former shopmatc having

secured him a place here. ISy an unavoidable

delay, however, he failed to reach Springheld at

^^f ^

DWIGHT O. GILMORE.

entirelv renovated it, changing the name from

Haynes's Music Hall to Ciilmore's Opera House.

.Subsequently he further improved the Opera

House, and also enlarged the hotel, making it one

of the largest in the city. In the spring of 189 1

he began his most important undertaking, the

erection of the Court Square 'i'heatre and busi-

ness block adjoining, in the heart of the city.

'I'hese were completed in the autumn of 1892,

one of the handsomest groups of buildings in

Springfield ;
and the beautiful theatre, pronounced

by the S]3ringheld Republican in every particular

comparable with the best, was formally opened on

the evening of .September 5, with a brilliant

audience, including Governor Russell with mem-

bers of his staff as guests, and the leading citi-

zens of Springfield. In February, 1892, the

excellence of his work was formally recognized by
the jjresentation (on the evening of the 24th) of

the painting of ''Ophelia" by Jules Josepli

Lefebvre, of Paris, for which the subscribers paid

55,000, bearing this inscription: "Presented to

Dwight O. (iihnore by his friends, in appreciation

of his enterprise and public spirit in building the

Court Square Theatre, Springfield, Mass., Sep-

tember 5th, 1S92." The presentation was made

by a conniiittee of citizens representing the sub-

scribers to the fund, and the painting now hangs
in the foyer of the theatre. Mr. Gilmore has

served in both branches of the city government of

Springfield,
— in the Common Council in 188 1

and 1882, and in the ISoard of Aldermen in

1883-84,
—

receiving in each case the nomination

from both parties. He is himself a Republican.

He is one of the stockholders of the Hampden
l-'ark Association of Springfield, and treasurer of

the trotting association. He is unmarried.

the appointed time, and another man was taken

for the place. In looking about for another open-

ing, he found that he could purchase an interest

in the Music Hall Dining-rooms, which was then

the principal restaurant of the city, and occupied
the site of the present Opera House. This was

his opportunity, and he seized it. He continued

the business, after the burning of the Music Hall

on July 24, 1864, occupving the basement of the

present building, which succeeded that structure,

until 1868, when he sold out, and built the Gilmore

Building at No. 420 Main Street. In 187 1 he

added the hotel adjoining. Ten years later, in

1 88 1, he bought the Opera House property, and

GRANT, (_'h.\ri,ks EinvARn, of Worcester, fire

insinance business, is a native of Maine, born in

Kennebunk, June 14. 1842, son of Edward and

Rebecca (Mason) Grant. His father was of

Scotch, and his mother of English descent. His

ancestors on the paternal side were among the

earliest settlers in the vicinity of Saco, Me.,

coming there from Cape Cod ; and on the maternal

side he descends from settlers in Haverhill in

1648, who subsequently removed to near Keene.

N.H. He was educated in the public schools of

Pioston, iiis parents moving to that city when he

was a child. He served throughout the Civil
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War, enlistins; on the 22d of September, 1861, as

sergeant in the Twenty-fourth Regiment, Massa-

chusetts Volunteers, having served during the

previous May with the New Enghind Guards at

Fort Independence, Boston Harbor. He was

commissioned second lieutenant May 23, 1863,

and captain in the Fifty-fifth Regiment, Massa-

chusetts Volunteers, the 7th of June following;

then major by brevet for gallantry on James

Island, S.C, July 2, 1864. During the last year

of his ser\'ice he was detached for staff duty, act-

ing as aid and prox'ost marshal in Julv. 1864; su-

CHAS. E. GRANT.

perintendent of transportation from Charleston,

to Columbia, S.C., in May and June, 1865 ; and

post quartermaster at Orangeburg, S.C., from July

to August 29, when he was mustered out. Imme-

diately after the war he engaged in the Hour and

grain business in lioston, in which he continued

till 1S72, when he entered the ofHce of the ISoyl-

ston Insurance Company, Boston. Three years

later he established himself in Worcester, pur-

chasing a small fire insurance business there.

This gradually increased, partly by absorption of

other agencies, until now he is at the head of

the largest Worcester city agency. Mr. (irant is

a member of the Commonwealth and Hancock

clubs of Worcester, a director in the latter. In

politics he is a Republican, but has ne\-er taken

active part in public affairs. He was married

November 29, 1877, to Louella M. Howe, daugh-
ter of John W. Howe, wire-goods manufacturer of

Worcester. They have a daughter and three sons :

Stephanie. Barton Howe, Malcolm Mason, and

Harold Grant.

GRKKN, S.AMrKi, Swiori', of Worcester, libra-

rian of the I'ree I'ublic Library, was born in

Worcester, h'cbruary 20, 1837. His father was

James (ireen, son of the second 1 )r. John (neen of

Worcester, and brotlier of the third Dr. John (ireen

of the same place. His mother is Klizabeth

(Swett) Green. Through his father he is descended

from Thomas Green, of Maiden, who came to this

countr\- about the year 1635 or 1636, and from

Thomas Dudlev, the second governor of the col-

ony of Massachusetts Bay. Through his mother

he is descended from Ralph Sprague, who came

to Charlestown in 1629, from I'pway, Devonshire,

F.ngland. Mr. Green graduated from the Worces-

ter High School in 1854, and from Harvard Col-

lege in 1858. In 1859 '^^ visited Smyrna and

Constantinople. Remaining two years in Worces-

ter on account of ill health, in the autumn of

1861 he entered the 1 )i\'inity School of Har\'ard

Universit)-, and graduated from that institution in

1864. He took the degree of Master of Arts in

1S70 at Harvard, and in 1S77 was chosen an

honorary member of the chapter of the Phi Beta

Kappa Society connected with the same univer-

sitv. In 1864 Mr. (ireen became book-keeper in

the Mechanics' National liank, \\'orcester, and,

a few months later teller of the \\'orcester

National Hank, in which posiliun he remained

several years. He declined the place of cashier

of the Citizens' National Bank, Worcester, as suc-

cessor to John C. Riplev, and a position in the

Worcester Count)' Institution for .Savings. He
became a director of the h'ree I'ublic Library,

Worcester, |anuar)- i, 1867, and four vears later,

Januarv 15, 187 i, librarian of the same institution.

The latter is the position which he now holds.

The librar\' has grown rapidl)' in size and inHu-

ence under his care ; and a remarkalsle feature

respecting its use is the very large proportion of

books that is employed for study and purposes of

reference. Mr. Green is one of the distinguished

librarians of the country, and is regarded as an
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authority in regard to tile use of lijjrarics ns pop-

ular educational institutions and in respect to the

establishment of close relations between libraries

and schools. He has held various offices in the

American Library .Association, of which he was

one of the founders. Having been elected presi-

dent of the association in 1891, he presided at the

meetings held in .San l''rancisco October 12-16 of

that year. In islay, 1892, he was chosen one of

the original ten members of the new council of

the association. Afr. (Jreen was a delegate of the

American Library .Vssociation to the International

SAMUEL S. GREEN.

Congress of Librarians held in London in October,

1877, was a member of the council of that body,

and took an active part in the discussions carried

on in its meetings, iiefore the close of the Con-

gress the Library .Association of the United King-

dom was formed. Afr. (ireen was chosen an hon-

orary member of that association in 1878. He was

for many years a member of the connnittee ap-

pointed by the overseers of Harvard I'niversity to

make an annual examination of the library, and

gave annual courses of lectures, as lecturer on pub-

lic libraries as popular educational institutions, to

the students of the .School of Library Economy,
when that school was connected with Columbia

College, New York ('it v. In October. 1S90, Air.

(rreen was appointed bv the go\'ernor of Massa-

chusetts an original member of the State Hoard of

Free Public Library Commissioners for a term of

four N'ears, and in 1894 was re-appointed for a full

term of live years. In November, 1890, he assisted

in the formation of the Massachusetts Library Club,

and was elected first \ice-president of the club.

He was a member of the .Advisory Council of the

World's Congress .Au.xiliary of the World's Co-

linnbian l'',.\"]3osition, on a Congress of Librarians,

and presided over that congress during the pro-

ceedings of the second day. He is a Fellow of

the Ro\al llistnrical Society of (ireat liritain, a

nieniher of the American .Antic|uarian .Society, a

member of the council of the latter bodv. and

a member of the .American Historical .Vssocia-

tion, of the New Fngland Historic-Cienealogical

.Society, and of the Colonial Society of Massa-

chusetts. He is a trustee of Leicester Acad-

emy, and a trustee of the Worcester County
Institution for Sa\ings. He was the first presi-

dent of the Worcester High .School Association,

and has been president of tlie Worcester Indian

.Vssociation and of the Worcester .Art Society, and

treasurer of the Worcester Natural History .Soci-

ety. He is a member of the .Art Connnission of

the St. Walstan Society, Worcester, and of tlie

Sons of the Rexolution, and lieutenant go\ernor

of the Society of Colonial Wars. Mr. Green has

written constantly for the Library Journal since

its establishment, and has made nianv contribu-

tions to the proceedings of the .American .Anti-

ciuarian Society. He has also contributed to other

magazines and periodicals in the Cnitecl States and

l-'.ngland. He has written two books and several

pamphlets on cpiestions in library economy, which

ha\e been wideb' circulated and lia\e e.xerted a

great iuHuence. He has made many addresses,

and read a number of papers on library and other

subjects, and has (prepared monographs, which

ha\e been published by the Alassachusetts Hoard

of lulucation, the Cnited States liurcau of Kduca-

tion. and the .Vmerican Social Science .Association.

He was chairman of a committee of three gentle-

men who supervised the preparation of the por-

tion of the latest history of Worcester County
which relates to the town and city of Worcester.

He has printed several pamphlets, embodying the

results of historical investigations. He belongs to

the Worcester Club, Worcester, and the Univer-

sity Club, IJoston. Mr. Green is unmarried.
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GRIFFIN, Soi.OMOX Bulki.ev, iiKTiiaging; editor

of the Springfield Jicpiih!ica)i. was born in W'ill-

iamstown. August 13, 1S52, son of tlie Rev.

Nathaniel Herrick Griffin, D.D., and Hannah E.

(Bulkley) Griffin, daughter of the late Major Solo-

mon lUilklev, of W'illianistown. He is of sterling

ancestry, descended on his father's side from

Jasper Griffin, of Southold, L.I., who was born

in Wales about the year 1648, and died at

Southold in 1718, and on his mother's side from

the Rev. Peter ISulkley. the founder of Concord,

Mass., and its venerated first minister. His

father was long connected with Williams College.

S. B. GRIFFIN.

He was prepared for college by his father, but,

owing to ill-health, took a partial course only, with

the class of 1872, \\'illiams. In 1S81 he was given

the degree of A.M., and enrolled with his class.

His studies were conducted directly with a view

to journalism ; and in college he was one of the

editors of the college weekly journal, the J'ii/d/r.

Upon leaving college, he took a place upon the local

staff of the Springfield RcpHblicaii, and received

a thorough training under that master in journal-

ism, the late Samuel liowles. He did all kinds of

work in the editorial department,
"
proved apt in

catching" Mr. Bowles's "methods and principles,

and rich in the newspaper instinct" (Merriam's

''Life and 'I'imes of Samuel liowles"). Subse-

quently he became local editor, and in 1878 man-

aging editor, which position he has since held,

doing constant editorial writing. From the day
he entered the Jicpiililicaii office he has de\'oted

himself entirely to his profession, and is now one

of the veterans in Massachusetts journalism. As

an editor, he is progressive, alert, cpiick to adopt

the best of new methods, while holding fast to the

best of the old and tried ones. He is familiar

with everv detail of the newspaper, and in the

work of super\ision of departments, which falls

to the professionally trained managing editor,

lives up to the Howies principle to " make every

department such that everybody will want to read

it." He has done e.xcellent service also as a

special correspondent for the Kcpuhlifan at na-

tional and State political conventions
;
and in

1885, spending some time in Me.xico, he wrote

a series of notable letters to his paper, which were

later collected and published in book form in

"Mexico of To-day
"
(New \'ork : Harper Broth-

ers, 1886). J\[r. Griffin is a member of tiie

Authors' Club of New York, of the University

Club of Boston, and of the Nyasset and Win-

throp clubs of Springfield. In politics he is an

Independent of the most independent sort. He
was married November 25, 1892, to Miss Ida M.

Southworth, of Springfield, daughter of the late

John H. Southworth. They ha\e one son: Bulk-

lev Southworth Griffin.

HAILK, W'li.Li.vM Hi;.\RV, of Springfield, man-

ufacturer, lieutenant go\'ernor of the Common-

wealth in 1890-91-92, is a native of New Hamp-
shire, born in the town of Chesterfield, September

23, 1833, son of William and Sabrana (Walker)

Haile. His father was a successful merchant and

manufacturer, and the first Republican governor

of New Hampshire (1857-58). His early educa-

tion was acquired in the public schools of Hins-

dale, to which the family removed when he was

a child : and he was fitted for college at Kimball

L^nion .Vcademv in Meriden. N.H. He first

entered Amherst, but after a \'ear spent there

went to Dartmouth, where he was graduated with

high honors in 1S56. Immediately after gradua-

tion he went to Springfield, and began the study

of law in the office of Beach & Bond. Admitted

to the bar in 1S59, he established himself in Bos-

ton, and practised for a short time, liut his tastes
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were for business r.ither than for the haw; and in

1861 he returned to Hinschile and enga!j;ed there

in the manufacture of woollen goods, forming a

partnersliip uitii his father and the late Rufus S.

Frost, of Chelsea, under the tirni name of Haile,

Frost, & C"o. Subsequently the business was in-

corporated as the Haile & Frost Manufacturing

fompany, with Mr. Haile as treasurer; and upon

the death of Mr. Frost he became president,

which office he at present holds. He continued

his residence in Hinsdale until 1872. when he

removed to Springfield, which from that date has

been his home. Mr. Haile early took an interest

WILLIAM H. HAILE.

in politics as a Republican, and not long after

his return to Hinsdale he was elected as a repre-

sentative of the town in the New Hampshire I^eg-

islature. He served there three terms, 1865-66-

71, taking a prominent part in the proceedings of

the sessions. In Springfield he was elected mayor
of the city for 1881, and the next two years was a

State senator for the First Hampden .Senatorial

District. In the senate he served on the com-

mittees on military affairs (chairman), mercantile

affairs (chairman), banks and banking, and man-

ufactures, and was counted among the leading

men on tlie Republican side of the chamber. He
was first nominated for lieutenant governor in the

autmnn of i88g. on the ticket headed by John
O. A. ISrackett, for the term 1890. Renominated

for the ne.xt election, again with Mr. lirackett. he

was elected, the head of the ticket being defeated

by William F. Russell, the Democratic candidate.

In the ne.\t election he was associated with

Charles H. Allen, of Lowell, and again elected,

the head of the ticket being again defeated by
(iovernor Russell. In each of the three years

that Mr. Haile was elected lieutenant governor
his vote was larger than that of the Republican

candidates for governor. In 1892 Mr. Haile was

placed at the head of the Republican ticket with

Roger W'olcott for lieutenant gox'ernor, and in this

contest was defeated, Mr. W'olcott being elected

with the Democratic (Governor Russell. It will be

remembered, however, that in this election a con-

fusion arose in the marking of the ballots because

of the presence of the name of W'olcott Hamlin

on the tickets. In this way very many votes in-

tended for Mr. Haile were negatived by wrong

marking, and the number of such is believed by

many of Mr. Haile's supporters to have been

sufficient to lose him the election. IJesides his

interest in the Haile & Frost Manufacturing Com-

pany, Mr. Haile is connected officially with numer-

ous manufacturing and financial companies. He
is president of the Springfield Gas Light Company ;

director of the Springfield Fire and Marine Insur-

ance Company, of the Massasoit Paper Company,
the Chester Paper Company, the lierkshire Cotton

Manufacturing Company in Adams; director of

the Pynchon National Bank and of the Winchester

National Hank ; and trustee of the Springfield

Institution for .Savings. He is a member of the

National Association of AVool Manufacturers, of

the Home Market Club, of the W'inthrop Club of

Springfield ; a member of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners, a director of the Springfield Library

.Association, and a trustee of the Springfield Cem-

etery .\ssociation. Mr. Haile was married on the

I St of January, 1861, to Amelia L. Chapin,

daughter of Fthan S. and Louisa 11 Chapin. of

Springfield. They hax'e had three children : Will-

iam C. (died August 14, 1S64), Alice (now Mrs.

Calkins), and Henry Chapin Haile.

H,\LL. Ch.vklks, of Springfield, merchant, is a

native of Vermont, born in Bennington, November

18. 1832. I'hrough his father, Hiland Hall, he

is a descendant of John Hall, who was born in
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England in 1584, came from Kent C'ountv to lio.s-

ton in 1633, went thence to Hartford, Conn.,

about 1636, and was one of tiie first settlers

of jMiddletown, Conn., in 1650. 'I'hrough his

mother, Doll_v Tuttle (Davis) Hall, he descends

from Henry Da\is, who was under General .Stark

at the line of rail fence in the battle of ISunker

Hill
; served three years during the war, and was

at West Point when Arnold treacherously at-

tempted to surrender it to the enemy. His father,

Hiland Hall, was also a native of ISennington,

born July 20, 1795, and distinguished as a states-

CHARLES HALL.

man and jurist. He represented Vermont in Con-

gress from 1833 to 1844: was judge of the .Su-

preme Court of \'ermont from 1846 to 1849:

second comptroller of the United States 'J'reasury

in 1850; from 185 1 to 1S54 chairman of the

lioard of I^and Commissioners to settle land

claims in California : and governor of Vermont

from 1858 to i860. After his retirement from

the governorship he wrote and published the

early history of Vermont ;
and he was largely in-

strumental in accom]3lishing the erection of tlie

Bennington liattle Monument. He died Decem-

ber 18, 1885, in his ninety-first year. Charles

Hall was the youngest of eight children. He

attended the district school, and was one 3'ear at

the academy at North IJennington. At the age of

eighteen he went to California, returning to ]5en-

nington in 1853. He then studied law, was ad-

mitted to the bar, and in 1S56 opened an office in

Ushkosh, Wis. Within two months after, however,

he disposed of his law librarv, and entered mer-

cantile business, in which he has ever since been

engaged. At the election of President Lincoln he

was appointed postmaster of Oshkosh : and he

held this commission till ['resident Johnson called

upon the office-holders to adopt his policy, which

he declined to do. In 1867 he removed to North

iJennington, \'t., and was made president of the

North Jiennington Boot and Shoe Company. In

the spring of 187 1 his company opened a whole-

sale house in Chicago, and lie went there to take

cliarge of it. In the following fall the store and

stock were totally destroyed in the great Chicago
fire. 'Pen da\s after the fire the Chicago

" Chris-

tian Union
"
was organized through the exertions

of \\'illiam H. lialdwin, president of the Boston

\'oung Men's Christian Ihiion of Boston, Charles

W. Wendte, Professor David Swing, Robert Coll-

yer, George M. Pullman, and others,— seventeen

in all of the originators,
— and j\Ir. Hall was made

vice-president of the organization. After closing

up the business of the North Pennington Boot and

Shoe Company, he mo\ed to Springfield, Septem-
ber 6, 1873, ^"'' opened a wholesale and retail

crockery store, in which he has since continued,

enlarging his store and business from year to year.

He has been a Republican since the party was

organized, voting for Colonel P'remont in 1856.

He has never missed casting his vote at any mu-

nicipal or general election, but beyond this he has

refrained from participating in politics, confining

himself entirely to business ;
and he has held no

office in Springfield e.xcept that of president of the

Springfield Board of 'Prade. Mr. Hall was married

first to Miss Jane V,. Cady, daughter of Lewis

Cady, at JSennington, Vt., September 20, 1856,

and by this marriage was one daughter : Laura V.

Hall, born at Oshkosh, Wis., March 14, 1858.

He married second Mrs. Mina C. Phillips,

widow of John F. Phillips, of Lake Mills, Wis., at

Ushkosh, April 19, 1864. By this marriage three

children were born: 'Prenor Park (born at Osh-

kosh, June 26, 1S65, died at North Jiennington,

Vt., April 24, 18701, Mary 1). (born at Chicago,

111., December 31, 187 1), and Charles Hiland

Hall (born at Springfield, .August 12, 1874).
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ll.\.M.M( )\ D, Joiix CiiKsncK. of NorthaniiJlon.

muiiiher of tlic bar. is a native of Amherst, born

August 15, 1S42, son of Salem and [ulia A.

(Joiinson) Hannnoncl. Me is a lineal clescendanl

of 'I'honias Hannnoncl. born in l,a\enliam. Kny;-

land, in 1583. who came to tiiis country and was

settled in Hinijham before 1636. and moved to

Newton about the year if)5o. His son Nathaniel

was born in llin^ham in 1643; Nathaniel's son

Nathaniel was born in Newton in 1676: his son

Ebenezer was born also in Newton in 17 14. set-

tled in Charlton 1741; his son Moses, in Charl-

ton in 1758 ;
and his son Salem, the father of John

i m

JOHN C. HAMMOND.

C, in Charlton in 1803. All of these ancestors

were owners and tillers of New Knglancl farms ;

and up to the age of sixteen he was liimself a

New England farmer boy, securing through the

farm life a stock of experience and health of

the highest value. He attended the public

schools of Amherst, was fitted for college at the

\\'illiston Seminary, ?'.asthampton. graduating in

1 86 1, entered Amherst, and graduated there in

1865. He studied law with the Hon. Charles

Delano, of Northampton, and was admitted to the

bar October 22. 1868. then becoming Mr. Delano's

partner. .Since that time he has been continuouslv

in practice at Northampton, from 1868 to 1883

under the linn name of Delano ..S: Hammond,
from 1883 to 1888 alone, and the last six years

in association with Henrv 1'. I'ield. under the firm

name of Hammond Ov Field, He was admitted to

the bar of the Cniled States Circuit Coml on the

2d of November. 1876. While pursuing his pro-

fession, he has been much interested in public

improvements. He has largely promoted by his

influence tiie Northampton Street Railway and its

extensions, and been concerned in other under-

takings. In connection with his brother. Lyman
D. Hannnoncl, he has also become interested in

Chicago real estate
;
and a block owned by them,

at the corner of La Salle and Monroe Streets,

bears the name of their native countv, being

called "
Hampshire lilock." Mr. Hannnond's

public service has Iseen confined to one year in

the Northampton Common Council— the year of

the organization under the citv charter (1883)
—

and six years on the School Connnittee (18S7 to

1892 inclusive). He is a trustee of the Williston

Seminary, of the Hopkins Academy, Hadley, and

of the Clark Institution for Deaf-mutes, North-

ampton, and one of the overseers of the Chari-

table Fund of Amherst College. He was married

November 16. 1871. to Miss Kliza M. ISrown. of

Oxford. 'J'hey ha\e had fi\e children: Robert 1!.

(born September 19, 1874, died September 11.

18751. Thomas J. (born ] )ecember 22. 1876),

.Maud and .\[ay (twins, born September 19. 18791,

and Kthel Hannnond (born September 6. 1884).

11AR1\.1.\S. I.\Mi;s \\'||.|.|.\M. Jr.. of Worcester,

dramatist, was born in I'oronto, Canada. June 3,

1863, son of James W. and Mary (Smith) Harkins,

both of Worcester, who were visiting in 'I'oronto

at the time of his birth. His education was ac-

cjuired in the Worcester schools. He was gradu-

ated from Hinman's College in 1882, and dining
the succeeding six vears taught school, from 1882

to 1884 teaching in private schools in Little Rock,

.Ark., and in 'rexa.s, and from 1884 to 18S8 in the

Curtiss College, Minneapolis. !Minn. 'J"he latter

year he went upon the stage to study its tech-

nic|ue, and reciuirements for playwriting, and in

1890 produced his first play, "'I'he Midnight
Alarm." Next brought out was •The Fire

I'atrol" in 1891, and in 1892
"

'J'he White Scpiad-

ron
"

appeared. He has since written, for pro-

duction during the season of 1894-95, •'I'he City

beneath the Sea," "Under Sealed Orders." •'I'he
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Twentieth Century." "God or C'lvsar ?

"
and •The

Sugar King." He also has in publisiier's hands,

for earlv issue, a novel entitled
" Raolian." He

class. He began his law studies in the Harvard

Law .Scliool, spending half a year there, then read

a year in the law office of the Hon. Hartley

Williams in Worcester, and from Januar\- to June,

1873. attended the lioston Ifniversity Law .School,

and graduated in the first class of that institution :

during the same period and imtil Christmas, 1873,

reading in the law office of John A. Loring in

Boston. He was admitted to the bar in Suffolk

Countv in December, 1873. and on the first of

January following opened his office in Worcester,

where he has continued in active practice to the

present time. .\s a boy and young man, during

the time between attending school and fitting for

college, and during the college vacations, he

learned all the details of manufacturing cotton

goods, acquiring a practical acquaintance by actual

work thereon with every machine in the cotton

factory, and also had some experience in a woollen

factory; and since 1880 he has been connected

with manufacturing interests in addition to his

legal practice. 'I'hat year he was elected a direc-

tor and assistant treasurer of the West Boylston

Manufacturing Company, and in May, 1889, was

JAS. W. HARKINS, Jr.

is co-author of the comedy "The Substitute," and

of "The Northern Light" now (1894) in prepara-

tion. His plays iia\e become widely known in

American cities, and he has contracted with .Aus-

tralian managers for their production in .-\ustralia

and in England. He is a member of the .Vmeri-

can Dramatists' Club of Xew York, and of the

Washington and Commonwealth clubs of Worces-

ter. Mr. Harkins is unmarried.

HARRIS, Hexuv Fr.-wcis, of Worcester,

member of the bar, was born in the \illage of

Harrisville, West lioylston. .\ugust 19. 1849, son

of Charles Morris and Emily (Dean) Harris. On

the maternal side he is a descendant of Governor

Thomas Dudley of the Massachusetts Bay Colony.

His early education was begun in the common

schools, and continued at the Green Mountain

Institute, South Woodstock, Vt., where he spent

four terms, at the Worcester Academy, Worcester,

two terms, and at the Lancaster Academy, two

years, where he was fitted for college. He en-

tered Tufts, and graduated in 187 1, first in the

HENRY F. HARRIS.

chosen treasurer, succeeding his father at the

latter's decease, which position he still holds : and

since February, 1894, he has been president of
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the I,. AT. liairis Manufacluiin^ C'dinp.inx', li.ninj;

hceii a director since ils ()rj:;anizi'itioii in 1S90.

He has also been a director of the Worcester Safe

Deposit and Trust Company since the earlv part

of 1 89 I. and a tUrector of tlie l''irsl X.uional l''irc

Insurance Company since 1S92. In West l'>o\l-

ston he was a member of the Scliool Committee in

1S82 and some years prior to tliat date, and was

master of tiie lioylston Lodije of ATasons in 1S89-

90. In politics lie is a Repubhcan. He is a

nieniher of the Hancock Clul) of Worcester, at

present one of the e.\ecuti\e committee and cliair-

man of the committee on admissions. Mr. Harris

was married Ma\' 17, 18S3, to Miss l'',mma

I'"rances Dearliorn, of Worcester. They have two

cliilch"en : Rachel (born Decenil^er 11, 1887) and

Dorothy ilarris (born Afarcli 21. 1890).

C|uaiitit)- of tile iion and steel work used in the

construction f)f loconioti\es and cars is produced.
Mr. Hawkins is a member of the financial coni-

H.\WKI.\S. Rii iiARii I'TxNi;!.;, of Sprin^lield,

iron bridLje builder and manufacturer, was born in

Lowell, March 9, 1837, son of Alplieus and Celia

(Rhodes) Hawkins, both descendants of old I'.ni;-

lisli stock, of the earliest Rhode Island families,

one of the ancestors on the Hawkins side beini;

Roger Williams. When he was a child, the family

moved to Springfield, where he was educated in

the public schools, and has since lived. At the

age of si.xteen, having graduated from the High
.School, he went to work, beginning as an office

boy for .Stone & Harris, bridge builders, and origi-

nal railroad builders of the country. Heie he

steadily ad\'anced, learning e\'ery detail of the

business, until he became a partner in the con-

cern. Ill 1862 Mr. Stone retired: and he con-

tinued in partnership with Mr, Harris till 1867,

when the latter retired. .Since that date he has

been alone, conducting the business under the

name of R, 1'', Hawkins' Iron Works. He was

one of the earliest to engage in the construction of

iron bridges, and was also among the earlier pro-

moters of the general use of iron as building mate-

rial in New England, Of the many large bridges

he has built, one of the most notable is the North-

ampton bridge of the Central Massachusetts Rail-

road, an iron structure fifteen hundred feet long :

and another is the W'illimansett bridge, near Hol-

yoke, eight hundred feet in length. K.xamples of

his iron work for buildings are shown in the jails

of Springfield and New IJedford. both of which

are constructed largely of iron. .\t his works,

besides material for bridges and building, a large

R^ F. HAWKINS.

niillee of the HamiKlen Savings Rank, a director

of the ISoard of Trade, and concerned in other

local institutions. In politics he is a Repuljlican,

and has lepeatydly been urged to stand as the

party candidate for mayor of the city: but he has

steadfastly declined on the ground that his busi-

ness demanded his best time and attention. He
has, liowe\'er, served on the Hoard of Aldermen

three terms (1872-74). and is now a member of

the lioard of Water Commissioners, Mr, Haw-
kins was married September 3, 1S62, to Miss Cor-

nelia M. Howe, daughter of Amasa B. and Sarah

(C"aduell) Howe, of Springfield. They ha\e fi\-e

children : Paul, Morence. Kdith, Ktliel. and David

If awkins.

HKKilNS, Fk.wcis Ki.ox. of Worcester, mer-

chant, is a iiati\e of Worcester, born October 15,

1851, son of K. (). and Lucy ^L (Graves) Higgins.
He is a descendant in the direct line of Henry
Higgins, son of Jonathan Higgins. of Cape Cod,

who moved to Hardwick early in the eighteenth

century, and joined the jBaptist church there in
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1736. His ancestiy on tlie maternal side is traced ports from England, Scotland, ]''rance, (lermanv,

hack to William Childs, who came to America and Japan direct. In Septemher, 1S93, a hranch

from England in 1634. He was educated in the store was opened in ISoston. Mr. Higgius has

done some work in oil and water-color painting,

and was an acti\e member and treasvuer of the

Art .Students' Club for se\en vears. He was also

a corporate member of the organization. He is

now a member of the Commonwealth Club of

Worcester and of the Worcester Hoard of 'i'rade.

He was married Octoljer 12, 1885, to Miss Sarah

C. Heald, of Worcester. The}' ha\e two children :

Etha Hazel and Cladys Higgins.\

.".-^Sti.

HILL, Akriirk C.w i.dKU, of Xorthampton,

manufacturer, was horn in Xorthampton, Decem-

Iier 6. 1 84 1, son of .Samuel I-. and Ro.xana ?ilaria

((;a\lordl Hill. His father was the sixth .Samuel

in the direct line of descent. The family was first

heard from in Rehoboth, this State, and then in

Smithtield and l'ro\idence, R. L His earlv edu-

cation was attained in the public schools of North-

ampton, the Hudson River Institute, Cla\erack,

FRANCIS E. HIGGINS.

public schools, finishing at the A\'orcester High
School. After leaving school, he went to work in

the counting-room of the Ames Plow Companw
where he was employed till July. 1869, when he

entered the store of E. G. & 1''. W. Higgins (com-

posed of his father and uncle), dealers in wall

paper and interior decoration. In 1876 ]'. W.

Higgins retired : and the business was continued

under the name of E. G. Higgins until the ist of

January, 1880, when l^'rancis E. bought a half

interest in it. and the name was changed to E. (I.

Higgins X: Co. He then assumed the management,
and established a jobbing department. In 1884
he made an extended trip abroad for the purpose
of studying the development there (if the art of

interior decoration, and upon his return consider-

ably extended this feature of his business. In

Eebruary, 1893, the present corporation, under the

name of the E. G. Efiggins Companv, was formed,

with himself as treasurer and manager, and K. G.

Higgins as president. The house now sells

through its jobbing branch to dealers in all sec-

tions of Xew England, and several New ^ork

arcliitects carry its line of samples ;
and it im-

ARTHUR G. HILL.

N.\'., and the West Newton ( Mass. ) English and

Classical School; and he was graduated liachelor

of Science from Harvard, class of 1864. He be-
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gan Ijusiness life soon after leax-ing college with

the Nonotuck Silk C'ompanv of Florence ; and he

remained with this compan\-, holding the position

of assistant treasnrer and assistant superintendent,

for twenty years (1864 to i8<S4). Then he Ije-

canie a member of the fnm of Martin i\; Hill, cash

carrier manufacturers, and from 1.S89 to 1892 was

president of the Martin Cash ("om]5any. He was

also owner of the Hill Machine Works from 1888

to 1892. He has long been prominent in mu-

nicipal affairs, ser\ing as an aldeinian one term

( 1886) : member of the School Committee one year ;

fire engineer, 1882 ; member of the trust funds

commissioners three years : trustee of the lorbes

Library. 1890 93; trustee of the Lilly Libraiv.

1890-92 : and mayor of the city of Northampton
in 1887 and 188S. He has also represented the

city in the (leneral Court, a member of the House

of Representatiyes of 1890. He was president of

the Northampton Hoard of Trade for 1888 to

1S92. He is connected with the Knights of

Honor, holding the position of grand dictator in

1889. and that of supreme representatiye 1S89-

9-1.
; and has been president, director, or manager of

a number of athletic, dramatic, musical, and social

clubs from 1861 to the present time. Mr. Hill was

married Jul\- 7. 1S69. to Miss Kate Klizabeth

Kdwards, of Northampton. They haye two chil-

dren Hying: l-'lorence Oaylord and Marion Louise

Hill.

HOI'KINS, C(ii.(.)\i';i, William Swiniox Bf,\-

XETT, of Worcester, city solicitor, is a natiye of

.South Carolina, born in Charleston, !May 2, 1836,

son of Krastus and Sarah Hannah (ISennett)

Hopkins. His first ancestor on the Ho]3kins side

in this country was John Hopkins, who came

from London to Cambridge with the Key. Mr,

Hooker in 1633, and moyecl soon to Hartford.

Conn. He and Stephen Hopkins, of the " May-

Mower," and Kdward Hopkins who came to Hart-

ford, Conn., in 1638 wilh the Key. John Dayenport,
and was an early goxernor of Connecticut, were

near relalixes, if not brothers. His son Stephen
built the lirsl mill in Waterbury, Conn., which he

gaye to his son John, who became a man of

public affairs and had some military position.

This John of Waterbury was father of Colonel

Hopkins's great-great-grandfather, Samuel Hop-
kins, D.l)., of West Springlield, Mass., who

married Esther Edwards, the daughter of Timothy

Edwards, of East Windsor. Conn., and sister of

Jonathan Edwards. Timothy Edwards married a

daughter of the Key. Solomon Stoddard, of North-

ampton, who was a son of .\nthony Stoddard, who

W. S. B. HOPKINS.

came from England to lioston. Colonel Hopkins's

great-grandfather was Samuel Hopkins, D.l)., of

Hadley, who was minister there fifty-four years ;

his grandfather was a merchant in Boston, and

mo\ed to Noithampton : and his father, Erastus

Hopkins, who spent most of his life and died

in Northampton, was born in Hadley. John

Hopkins, of Waterbury, was also the father of

Timothy Hopkins, also of Waterbur)-, from whom
the Berkshire County family, of which ['resi-

dent Mark Hopkins of Williams College \yas

the most distinguislied representatiye, was de-

scended. On his mother's side Colonel Hopkins
is descended from Thomas J^ennett, who came

from England to Charleston, and married Hayes

Singletary, daughter of John Singletary of St.

Paul's Parish. S.C., a Huguenot. His maternal

grandfather, William Swinton Bennett, married

Anna 'I'heus, daughter of Major Simeon Theus

(a patriotic man before and in the Reyolution)

and Rebecca Le'gare,
— he the son of Simeon

Theus, and she the daughter of Daniel Le'gare,

both Huguenots. The intermarriages of these

families form connections with the .Swinton, Lucas,
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Gadsden, and many other South Carohna faniiHes.

Colonel Hopkins was educated mostly in private

classical schools,
—his earlier education acquired in

a public classical school,—and at Williams College,

where he graduated in the class of 1855. He

studied law in the office of the Hon. William

Allen at Northampton and at Harvard Law

School, and was admitted to the bar in January,

1S5S. He opened his first office on the 20th of

August that year at \\'are
;
and here he practised

until soon after the outbreak of the Civil War,

when he abandoned his business, and entered the

service. Enlisting on October 9, 18G i, he served

as captain and lieutenant colonel, commanding the

Thirty-first Regiment, Massachusetts \'olunteers,

from the first of November following to the

Sth of April 1864. He went out in the first

New Orleans Expedition, on the ship which

carried General Butler, and after storm and ship-

wreck made the voyage to Ship Island in about

thirty days. They lay in the IMississippi River

with the navy, and witnessed l-'arragut's passage

of the forts. Captain Hopkins with his company
cleared the wharf for the landing of tlie first

troops in New Orleans. He camped in the city

till August, 1S62, and then passed si.x months in

Fort Jackson in garrison. He participated in the

Teche campaign in 1863, beginning with the

battle of IJisland, which preceded I'ort Hudson,

and was in the whole of that siege with its three

bloody assaults. He was stationed at JJaton

Rouge till December, 1863, and then under orders

converted his regiment into caxalry, and in 1S64

took part in the Red I'J.iver campaign, after the

failure of which he resigned, and was honorably

discharged. Resuming his profession, he prac-

tised in New Orleans from May, 1864, to Septem-

ber, 1866, during that period acting as special

counsel there for the Ignited States treasury.

Then he returned to Massachusetts, and estab-

lished himself in Greenfield, where, from October,

1 866, to October, 1S73, he practised, part of the

time in partnership with David Aiken. 'I'hen he

came to Worcester, and has since continued here

in partnership with the late P. C. Bacon, and with

Henry Bacon, and Frank B. Smith, holding a

foremost position at the Worcester county bar.

From 1 87 1 to 1S74 he was district attorney for

the North-western District of Massachusetts. Sub-

sequently he was district attorney for the Middle

District (from 1SS4 to 18S7); and in 1S93 was

made city solicitor of Worcester, which position

he still holds. He was the first commander of

the Worcester Continentals, a veteran organiza-

tion, in oftice twehe vears ; and he is a member
of the Grand Army of the Republic. He is a

member also of the Sigma Phi Society at Williams

College; of the Worcester Club (the second presi-

dent of the organization and still in office)
;
and of

the New York and the Boston Ihiiversity clubs.

His politics ha\e all been Republican. He went

on the stump for Fremont before he could \ote.

As a boy, he was a " Free Soiler," as was his father

before him. J'he latter was a "
I''ree Soil

"
and

Republican leader of the Massachusetts House of

Representati\es for many years, and was a promi-

nent member of the national convention of 1S60

which nominated Abraham Lincoln
;
and twenty

years after the son was a member of the con-

\ention which nominated his college mate, James
A. Garfield. Colonel Hopkins has always refused

political offices except those which were profes-

sional. He was married January 20, 1859, to

!Miss Elizabeth Sarali Peck, of Easthampton.

'I'hey have had four children : Sarah Bennett,

Erastus, Elizabeth Peck, and William S. B. Hop-
kins, Jr.

HOWELL, John Frekm.w, of Worcester, city

auditor, was born in Sutton, December 16, 1830,

son of Barnabas F. and Olive
( I'eirce) Howell.

On the maternal side his ancestry is traced back

to John Peirce (or Pers), a wea\'er, who came to

this country in 1637 from Norwich, Norfolk

County, England, and was one of the settlers of

Watertown, from whom all, or nearly all, of the

army of Peirces or Pierces in America are de-

scended. On the paternal side it is believed that

his ancestors were Nova Scotians. His mother

died June 17, 1840, when he was a boy of ten;

and in the autumn of the following year his

father sold the farm in Sutton, and removed to

East Douglas, later purchasing a farm there. He
was educated in the common school of the times,

with one year at an academy, from the age of si.x-

teen to seventeen. Then he left the farm, in De-

cember, 1S47, to enter a country store in Clinton-

\ille (afterwards Clinton). He continued in mer-

cantile business in Clinton for eighteen years, and

then, in June, 1865, removed to Worcester, where

he was clerk with \\'. O. Swett, in the grocery

business, the next three years. From i\Iay, 1S70,

to April, 1887, he was book-keeper for the hard-

ware firm of Kennicutt & Co., and thereafter
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clerk in the city auditor's office till June, 1889,

wiien lie was elected city auditor, lie has occu-

pied this office since that time, having been re-

KF.XDRICK, EnMt'xn Pk.vsi.kk, of Spring-

held, member of the bar. mayor of the city 1893-

94, is a native of New Hampshire, born in Leb-

anon, February i, 1849, son of George S. and

Hannah (Lyman) Kendrick. He is on both sides

of early English ancestry. On his father's side

the first to come to this country was John Ken-

drick, who was born in England in 1604, and

emigrated to iMassachusetts before 1639. His

father's motiier was Thankful Howe, daughter of

Abner Howe, who was a captain in the Revolu-

tionary army. ()n his mother's side ancestors

were engaged in the early Indian and RevoUi-

tionary wars. He was educated in tlie public

schools of Lebanon, and at the Kimball Union

Academy, Meriden, N.H., from which he grad-

uated in 1866. He also attended a business

college in Springfield, from which he was duly

graduated. He studied law with Judge JJosworth

in Springfield, and at the lioston University Law

School, and was admitted to the bar in Spring-

field, October 25, 1876, to practise in the courts

of the Commonwealth. Subsequently, in iSSr,

he was admitted to practice in the United States

J. F. HOWELL.

elected annually. Mr. Howell is prominent in

the iVLasonic and other orders, treasurer of Mon-

tacute Lodge, and Lawrence Chapter of Rose

Croi.x, eighteenth degree A. and A. Scottish rite a

member of intermediate bodies in .S. R. Masonry,

as well as those of the York Rite to Commandery
of Knights Templar; is a past regent of Worces-

ter Council, No. 12. Royal .Vrcanum
;
and past

conunander of Hope Council, No. 17, .\nierican

Legion of Honor. In politics he was in early life

a \\'hig until the dissolution of tiiat party, since

which he has been connected with the Republican

party. He has never sought office, and those

positions which he has held he has endeavored to

fill with fidelity. He is a member of the Salem

Street Congregational Church of Worcester, and

one of the trustees of the parish. He was first

married, May 15, 1850, to JNIiss Jane E. Lowe, of

Clinton ; and second, February 22, 1864, to ;\Iiss

Martha W. Tarbell, of Worcester. The chil-

dren of the first marriage were Augustus 1''. (now

of \\'inchester) and John Henry Howell (of

Worcester) ;
and of the second, one living.

—
JNIatlie R. Howell.

E. P. KENDRICK.

Circuit Court. He has practised in Spiingfield

since his admission to the bar. His public ser-

vice began in 1881 as a member of the Spring-
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field Common Council. Twice re-elected, he

served through 1S82 and 1883, being president

of the board these years. In 1S84 and 1885 lie

was a representative for Springfield in the lower

house of the Massachusetts Legislature. In that

body he served on the committees on the judi-

ciary, civil ser\'ice, and rules, and was inHuential

in the passage of the civil service law. In 1S90

he was a member of the Springfield Hoard of

Aldermen. In the December election of 1892 he

was first elected mayor for the term of 1893, and

in the following election was returned for a

second term by a majoritv of o\er fifteen hun-

dred votes. Mr. Kendrick is a prominent Mason,

member of the following bodies: Hampden

Lodge Morning .Star Cliapter, .Springfield Council,

Springfield Commandery Knights Templar, K\'en-

ing Star Lodge of Perfection, .Massasoit Council,

of all of which he has been at the head ; a mem-

ber also of Springfield and Mt. Olivet Chapters of

Rose Croi.x and Massachusetts Consistory. He
is a past grand king of the Grand Chapter of

Massachusetts, past deputy grand master of the

(hand Council of .Massachusetts, has received the

thirty-third, or highest, Masonic degree, and is an

honorary member of the Supreme Council. He

is also connected with the ( )dd !''ellows, a mem-

ber of the l)e Soto Lodge. He is a member of

the ^\'inthrop Club of Springfield, and was for

three years its president. He is a director of the

Connecticut River Railroad Company, and of

the Masonic Hall Association in Springfield ;
and

is one of the trustees for Hampden Lodge (if

Masons. In politics he has always been a

Republican ; and in religion he is an Episcopalian,

a member of Christ Episcopal Church, of which

he has been vestryman and clerk for many \ears.

He has written considerably for the press on legal

subjects, contributing to the A'm' Eiii^Iaiul Jfoiiu--

stfad, the American Agriciiltiirist, the Central Lini>

Journal, and other periodicals, and has been a

contributor to the American and English Enc)--

clopa.'dia of Law. Mr. Kendrick was married

-Vpril 9, 1885, to Miss Clara A. Holmes, daughter
of the late Otis Holmes, of Springfield. They
have one child : Raymond Holmes Kendrick,

born February 23, 1887.

KENT, Tno.M.-\s GoDD.vkii, of Worcester, mem-

ber of the bar, was born in Framingham, Decem-

ber 12, 1829, son of John and Mar)' (Goddard)

Kent. ( )n the paternal side he is of the fourth

generation in direct descent from .Samuel Kent,

who was born in Charlestow n. ( )ctober 13, 1675 ;

^)

THOMAS C. KENT.

and on the maternal side si.xtli in direct descent

from Edward (loddard, who was born and lived

in Norfolk County, England, was on the Parlia-

ment side and much oppressed during the Civil

War. when his house was demolished by a com-

pany of Cavaliers, and whose son William came to

.-Vmerica in 1665, and settled in Watertown. His

father was a carriage-builder. IJoth parents were

veiy religious, and the children of the family were

trained under the Shorter Catechism, which they

were required to repeat throughout e\ ery .Sunday

evening. He was fitted for college in Warren

Academy, Woburn, and graduated from N'ale in

the class of 1851. Immediatel)' after lea\ing col-

lege he began the study of law with the Hon. Ed-

ward I\Iellen, chief justice of the then e.xisting

Court of Common Pleas. While a student, in the

spring of 1852, his father died, leaving si.x chil-

dren, but no fortune to distribute. He was en-

abled, howe\er, to continue his studies
;
and in

October, 1853, he was e.xamined by the Hon.

ISenjamin V . Thomas, then justice of the Supreme
Court, and upon his recommendation was admitted

to the bar. He began practice established in Mil-
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pan\-, in the freight department at New Ha\en.

After a service here of about four years lie went

to the Air Line Railroad as clerk to the super-

intendent, and remained on that line five year.s,

pait of the lime tilling the positions of general

freight agent and general ticket agent. In .April.

1879, he left tile railroad business, and established

himself at Hohoke. !Mass.. in the coal business, in

which he has since continued. In July, 1S81, he

removed to Northampton, where his business has

grown from small beginnings to upwards of 100,-

000 tons a year. It is now conducted under the

firm name of Kimball & C'ary. Mr. Kimball is

also a director of the Hampshire County National

l^ank, of the Norwood Engineering Company, and

of the lloston Cash Register Company ; and a

trustee of the Hampshire .Sa\-ings Hank. He has

ser\ed one term in the Connecticut House of Rep-

resentatives (1869), three terms in the Massachu-

setts House of Representatives (1888-89-90), and

three terms in the State Senate. In the Massa-

chusetts Legislature he served fi\e years on the

committee on railroads : also on the committees

on banks and bankinir, and woman's sul'frasre.

ford, though his court work was in Worcester;

and his business soon extended. Within his first

seven years of practice he was arguing his causes

before the judges of the Supreme Court at its an-

nual session ; and since 1859 he has ne\er failed

to have important cases to argue at this annual

session. He has tried cases in all the counties

of the State; but he is identified with the bar of

Worcester County, where his general business has

been for forty years. In 1869 he was elected to

the lower house of the Legislature, and there

served on the committee on tiie judiciary. In

1874 he was the Republican candidate in his dis-

trict for the Senate, but was defeated in the gen-

eral defeat of his party that year. In 1882 and

1883 he was one of the Massachusetts commis-

sioners appointed to establish the boundary line

between Massachusetts and Rhode Island, which

had been in dispute for more than two hundred

years, and was successfully accomplished by this

commission. In 1875 he was appointed by the

Supreme Court one of the three e.\aminers of

candidates for admission to the bar in Worcester

County, which office he held for si.xteen years,

when he resigned. He removed his residence to

Worcester in 1883. and in 1886 he was elected

to the House of Representatives from this city.

In the session following he was chairman of the

committee on the judiciary. Having no taste for

legislation or politics, he declined a re-election.

In 1879 he spent several months in travel in

Kurope. Mr. Kent has lost two wives by death,—
the first in 1863, after a union of six years; and

the second in 1877, after a union of eleven years.

He married again in 1887 Miss Lucy .\. I'lagg, of

Worcester.

KI.MIIALL. H i-;nk\- .\., of .Northampton, mer-

chant, mayor of the city 1894. is a native of Con-

necticut, born in Windham, May 3, 1842, son of

.\lbert and Melissa (Woodward) Kimball. His

father was also a native of Windham (born 1808.

died June 6, 1886), and his mother of another Con-

necticut town (born 1812), now living in Scotland.

Windham County. He was biought up on a

rugged and rocky farm, and acquired his educa-

tion in the local conunon and high schools. .At

the age of eighteen he became a teacher, and for

eight years tiiereafter taught school winters and

worked on the farm summers. In 1869 he left He was especialh- identified with legislation rela-

farniing and school-teaching, and entered the em- tive to the separation of grade crossings, and was

ploy of the New \ork & New Haven Railroad Com- promoter and champion of what is known as the

^^r

HENRY A. KIIVIBALL.
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"
Northampton Grade Crossing Act," passed in

1S92, under the provisions of which the problem
of separating the grade crossings of Northampton
is ahiiost assured during his administration as

mayor. He was elected mayor of Northampton
for the term of 1894 as a Democrat, by thirty-five

majority, although the city went Republican for

governor a month earlier by nearly three hun-

dred. In politics he has been always a Democrat.

He is a member of Masonic bodies, including

Knights Templar. He was married October 13,

1S63, to Miss Mary T. Williams, of Canterbury,

Conn., daughter of Harlow and Lotilla D. ^\'ill-

iams. She died (Jctober 15, 1865. He married

second, October 23, 1S67, Miss Hannah M. Will-

iams, a sister of his first wife. He has no chil-

dren.

KN'OWL'l'ON, M.AUcrs Pkruix, of Springfield,

justice of the Supreme Judicial Court of the Com-

monwealth, was born in \\'ilbrahani, l''ebruary 3,

1839, son of Merrick and l^'atima (I'errin) Knowl-

ton. His boyhood was spent on a farm in Mon-

son, to which his parents mo\'ed when he was five

?»» «ft=x J^

}

M. P. KNOWLTON.

years old. He was educated in the common

schools, at the Monson Academy, and at Yale,

where he graduated in the class of i860. His first

occupation was that of a teacher, before entering

college teaching a district school two winters, and

after graduation becoming principal of the Union

School at Norwalk, Conn. For some time also

he was an instructor while at Vale. He began
his law studies early in 186 1, reading first with

James G. .Mien, of Palmer, and then with John
Wells and .Vugustus L. Soule, of Springfield, both

of whom were afterwards on the Supreme Bench
;

and he was admitted to the Massachusetts bar late

in 1862. Eight years later he was admitted to

practice in the United States Supreme Court.

J^efore his elevation to the bench he was con-

nected with numerous large interests, and served

in various official capacities. In 1872 and 1873
he was president of the Springfield Common
Council; in 1878 he was a Springfield represen-

tative in the lower house of the Legislature, where

he served on the important committees on the

judiciary, on the liquor law. State detective force,

and constitutional amendments; and in 1880

and 188 1 a State senator, representing the First

Hampden District. .At this time also he was a

director of the Springfield & New London Rail-

road Company ; director of the City National Bank

of Springfield ; and trustee and treasurer of the

Springfield City Hospital. He was first ap-

pointed a justice of the Superior Court in .Vugust,

1 88 1, and was promoted to the Supreme Bench in

1887 to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation

of Judge CJardner, who died the following year.

Judge Knowlton wa-^ first married July 18, 18O7,

at Springfield, to Sophia Ritchie, daughter of

William and Saba A. (Cushman) Ritchie. She

died February 18, 18S6. On May 21, 1891, he

was married to Rose M. Ladd, of i'ortland, Me.,

daughter of Cyrus K. and Susan Ladd. They
have one child : Marcus L. Knowlton, born

March 23, 1S92.

L.VNGTRV, .'Vi.iucRT Perkins, of Springfield,

publisher of the Springfield C'liioii, was born in

Wakefield, July 27, i860, son of Joseph and

Sarah J. (Lakin) Langtry. His father was a na-

tive of St. John, N.B., and his mother of lioston.

He was educated in the common schools, mostly

at Newton, to which his parents mo\'ed when he

was a child. He began active life at the age of

eighteen as boy in a Boston office. Subsequently

he found his way into journalism, and in 1882 be-

came a reporter on the Brooklyn (N.V.) Standard-
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Union. In 1886 he joined the staff of the Brook-

lyn Times, also as a reporter, later becoming man-

ager of the Long Island edition of tlie same paper.

/

in the common schools and at the iMiglish and

Classical Institute of Springfield, and began the

study of law in 1856, in the office of Merrill &

Willard, at Montpelier, Xt. He was admitted

to the bar in December, 1S59, and has since prac-

tised continuous! V in Springfield. His public life

began as a member of the lower house of the

Legislature of 1S68. In 1874 he was a State

senator, representing the First Hampden District.

For the succeeding three )'ears, 1875-76-77, he

was district attorney for the \\'estern district made

up of the counties of Hampden and IJerkshire, in

which office he maintained the high standard

which had been set by his predecessors. In 188 1

he was re-elecled to the House of Representatives

for the term of 1882, and four years later re-

turned for 1886, serving both terms on the com-

mittee on the judiciary. In 1878 and again in

1892 he was the Democratic candidate for Con-

gress in his district. He has a reputation for in-

dependence, and his boldness in expressing his

mind has won respect among his opponents.

During the campaign of 1880 he came out in a

letter for Garfield, and after that acted with the

A. P. LANCTRY.

In 1890 he came to Springfield as business man-

ager of the f7//Vv/, then an evening paper only.

In 1892, when the property was reorganized and

the morning issue started, he became general

manager, and in 1894 was made publisher, the

position he now holds. Under his management
the Union has grown largely in circulation, adver-

tising business, and influence. Mr. Langlry was

also one of the founders of the l'ro\idence (K.L)
Nc7i.<s. In politics he is a Republican, but has

never held ofilice. He was married .August 3,

1886, to Miss Saliie C. Spear, of the West Ro.x-

bury District, Boston. They have no children.

LATHROl', F'.nw.AKD Hiiward, of Spring-

lield, member of the Hampden bar, is a native of

Springfield, born December 2, 1837, son of l!elia

and Lucinda (Russell) Lathrop. He is a descend-

ant of the Rev. John Lathrop, of Boston, or-

dained minister of the Second Church in Boston in

1768, and is of the branch of the Lathrop family Republicans, though open!)' differing with their

to which Mr. Justice Lathrop of the Massachu- tendency on the tariff issue, until the adoption by
setts Supreme Court belongs. He was educated the party of the extreme high tariff polic}-, when

EDWARD H. LATHROP.
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he returned to fellowship with the Democrats.

He has a graceful faculty of campaign oratory,

and is a favorite speaker at banquets and other

piibHc occasions. Mr. Lathrop is connected with

the Masonic order, a member of the .Springfield

•Schuetzen Verein, the Springfield Royal Arch

C'liapter, the Council Commandery, Rosewell Lee

Lodge ;
and his club connections are with the

Springfield, the Winthrop,
" Kamp Komfort

Klub," and the Westminster of Springfield. He
was married November 26, 1867, to Miss .Susan

T. Little, of Huntington. They hax'e had three

children : Maud (deceased), Kdward H., Jr. (de-

ceased), and I'aul 11. Lathrop.

L().\0, C'harlks LlcoNAKii. of S]3ringfield,

member of the bar, is a nati\-e of Lowell, born

September 16, 1851, son of David W. and Orpha

(Leonard) Long. He is a descendant of Da\id

Long who lived in Taunton, and there died Octo-

ber 14, 17S4. He was educated in the public

school.s of Lowell. He entered the Harvard Law-

School, and at the end of one year passed the two

February, 1S72, when he went to Springfield, and

entered the law office of Stearns & Knowlton,

consisting of the Hon. George M. Stearns, of

Ciiicopee, and the Hon. ^Lircus P. Knowlton,
now a justice of the Massacliusetts Supreme
Court. In 1875 he was admitted to membership
in the firm, when it took the name of Stearns,

Knowlton, & Long, and was a member thereof

until its dissolution in 1878, by tlie retirement of

Mr. Stearns to his office in Chicopee. Thereupon
the lirm of Knowlton & Long was formed, which

continued till Mr. Knowlton was appointed to the

.Superior Court in 1881, since which Mr. Long
has practised alone. He is recognized as one of

the leading lawyers of the city, and has a large

general practice, being counsel for many of

the hnancial and manufacturing corporations of

Springfield. He was city solicitor in 1881, again

in 1S89 -90-91, and in 1S93-94 ;
and was ap-

pointed bv Governor .-Vmes one of the associate

justices of the Police Court of Springfield on De-

cember 26, 1S89. He has served three terms in

the Springfield Common Council, in 1884-85-86,

the last two terms president of the bod}', and in

the December election of 1894 he was elected

mavor of Springfield for the \ear 1895. In pol-

itics he has always been a Republican. He is

a member of the U'inthrop Club of Springfield.

Mr. Long was married December 15, 1880, to

Miss Hattie K. Clyde, daughter of Milton A. and

Caroline V. Clyde, of Springfield. They have

one child : Milton CIvde Long.

years' course, and received the degree of LL.Ii.

(187 I ). The next term he returned to the school,

and eniraired in a "cneial stud\' of the law till

L0NC;LK\'. Hkn'kv .Vshi.kv, of Northampton,

for a long period high sheriff of Hampshire

Countv, was born in Hawley, Franklin County,

Januarv 5, 1814; died in Northampton, Decem-

ber 27, 1893. His grandfather, Edmond Longley,

was one of the first settlers of Hawley, at that

time designated as Plantation No. 7 ;
served in

the War of 18 12, and died at the advanced age of

ninety-si.\, retaining his faculties in a remarkable

degree until the last. .Mr. Longley was educated

in his native town and in the Pennington Semi-

nary, where he spent two terms, entering at the

age of seventeen. After his graduation from the

academy he engaged in mercantile Inisiness, in

company with his father, in Kelchertown. In

.-\pril,
1 86 1, he removed to Northampton; and

there he li\-ed for the remainder of his life. He

was first made sheriff of Hampshire in February,
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1855, receixing the appointment from (loxernor

Henrv (".aidner, and held the office until it be-

came elccti\'e. Then, as the Repulslican candi-

measures which he believed would best promote

tiie welfare of the State, secure prosperity, and

prevent discord. He belonged to the Masonic

order, member of the Jerusalem Lodge. He was

married October 16, 1833, to Miss Eliza Smith,

daughter of Obed Smith. They had a son and

a daugiiter : William Hyde and Sylvia Elizabeth

Longley.

L\1''(-)R1 ), I'jiwiN Kraxcis, of Springtield,

member of the bar, is a native of Maine, born in

Waterville, September 8, 1857, son of Moses

Lyford, IT..1).. and Mary L. (Dyerl Lyford.

His father was for many years a professor in

Colbv University in the department of astronomy

and natural philosophv. The family history has

been traced back to Erancis Lyford. a mariner of

Boston, commander of the sloop
"
Elizabetli."

who died in 1723. Edwin !•'. attended the pulilic

schools of his native place ;
was (itted for college

at the Waterville. now t'oburn Classical Institute,

and was graduated from Colby l"ni\ersit\' in 1877.

In 1882 he received the degree of A.M. from the

LONGLEY.

date, which party he had joined on its formation.

he was elected to the position: and he was again

and again returned, always with large pluralities,

and once with but a single vote against him in the

whole county, the score rounding up to nine

terms, an aggregate of twenty-seven years, which

with his previous service gave him a record of

about thirty years. In appearance and in phys-

ical development, the Hampshire Gazelle has re-

marked, he was "the typical high sheriff. He
introduced the practice of his officers wearing the

blue bras.s-button uniform when on duty in the

courts, which has since become the established

custom everywhere. He was always a popular

officer. He was full of sympathy for his fellow-

men, and the prisoners had no better friend than

he. Sometimes this sympathy got the better of

his judgment; but the peo|3le always stood by

him, for they liked his kindl\-. humane disposition.

He was a man of fine feeling, and had a deep
sense of religious matters." Early in his career,

when living in lielchertow n. Major Longley was

a representative in the General Court (1849-52

EDWIN F. LYFORD.

same institution, .\fter graduation from

he studied law in the office of the Hon.

and 1854), and as a legislator supported tliose Eoster at Waterville, and also taught for

college

Reuben

a while
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in high school and in university. He was ad-

mitted to the bar in Maine in 1879, and to the

Massachusetts bar in 18S2, when he removed to

Springfield. Since that time he has been in active

practice in the latter city. He early became in-

terested in municipal and political affairs, and

has served his city in its local government and in

the State Legislature. He was a member of the

Springfield City Council in 1885 and 1SS6; mem-

ber of the House of Representatives in 1S92 and

in 1S93, and of the Senate in 1894. In the

House he served as clerk of the committee on

cities in 1892 : and as chairman of the committee

on probate and insolvency, and member of that

on constitutional amendments, in 1S93. During
the latter year he was also chairman of the special

committee charged with the investigation of the

Bay State Gas Company, as the result of which

investigation the act known as the "
Lyford Bill"

was passed, which conditionally revoked the char-

ter of the company. In the Senate he served as

chairman of the Senate committee on probate and

insolvency, and as clerk of the Senate committee

on the judiciary, and was a member of the joint

committee on taxation and that on revision of

corporation laws. He was also chairman of the

joint special committee on "the unemployed.''

He served as secretary of the Republican Club of

Springfield in 18S8, and secretary of the Ward

Five Republican Club in 1S91. He is a member

of the Board of Trustees of Colby University, a

director of the Springfield Young Men's Christian

Association, a member of the .Vmerican Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Science, member of

the Connecticut ^'alle)' Historical Society; of the

Winthrop, Westminster, and Saturday Night clubs

of Springfield, the Springfield Bicycle Club, the

Springfield Canoe Association ;
of the Middlesex

Club of Boston ; and of the Massachusetts State

Republican Club,— on the executive committee

of the latter. In religious views Mr. Lyford is a

Baptist, member of the State Street Baptist

Church of Springfield. He has done some liter-

ar)' work of note, and in 1SS2 published a book

for children entitled " Pictures and .Stories from

American History." He is unmarried.

he is of Scotch ancestry, and on the maternal of

English. He is a descendant of the McClures

who were among the early settlers of London-

derry, N.H. His father, born in Merrimack, son

of Edward McClure, was a merchant of Nashua

for many years. Frederick A. was educated in

the public schools of his native place. After

passing through the High School, he entered upon
a course of training for the profession of a civil

engineer, taking a position in the office of the city

engineer of Worcester in 1S69, and continuing in

this office for three years. Then he began oper-

ating upon the construction of railroads as an

assistant engineer. After much experience and

practical knowledge gained in this way, his last

employment being on the work of changing a por-

tion of the railway lines within the limits of the

city of Worcester, he re-entered the office of the

city engineer in 1877. Here he remained as an

assistant till 1891, when he was elected superin-

tendent of sewers, in which capacity he ser\ed

until elected to his present position, to which he

has been twice re-elected. As a civil engineer, he

has won more than a local reputation. He is a

FREDK. A. McCLURE.
McCLURE, Frliierick Ai.cKRr. of \\'orcester,

city engineer, is a native of New Hampshire, born member of the Worcester County Society of Civil

in Nashua, .\ugust 1, 1S52, son of Charles E. and Engineers, and of other organizations. In poli-

Lucinda (Smith) McClure. On the paternal side tics he is a Republican. He was married May
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29, 1883, to

burg. 'J'hcy

McClure.

Miss Ida Kvclyn Whitticr, of Fitch-

Iia\c one child, a daughter: Evelyn

w. H. Mcknight.

McKNIGHT, \\'ii,i.i.\M H.ARRisi)\, of Spring-

field, real estate operator, is a native of New

\'ork, born in Tru.xton, Cortlandt County, July

6, 1836, son of Charles and .Alniira (C'lapp)

McKnight. On his father's side he is of Scotch

descent, and on his mother's of English. His pater-

nal great-grandfather, Lewis jNIcKnight, settled in

Afonmouth County, New Jersey, about the year

1700; and his first ancestor on his mother's side in

xVmerica was Roger Clap, born at Salcombc Ivegis,

Devonshire, England, April 6, 1609, who came

out in the "Mary and John," landed at Nantasket,

Mass., May 30, 1630, and was one of the first

settlers of Dorchester. His father was born at

Charlton, N.Y., August 12, 1787, his mother at

Easthanipton, Mass., January 23, 1802
;

and

they married .Vugust 30, 1821. He was educated

in the public schools of Tru.xton. In 1858 he

entered the dry-goods trade in .Springfield, and

continued in this business for twenty years.

From 1878 to 1880 he was in the flour commis-

sion business; and since 1880 he has been en-

gaged in real estate operations, under tiie firm

name of J. D. & \V. H. McKnight. He is now

(1894) president, director, and trustee of the

.Mutual ln\'estment Company. He has been a

generous giver of land for public park purposes,

having with J. D. AfcKnight, his partner and

brother, given to the city Thompson's Park,

McKnight I'ark, two parks in Amherst Street,

Clarendon Street Park, Dartmouth Street Park,

and McKnight Glen. He also gave the lot on

iJuckingham Street for the Children's Home.

He is a director of the Oak Grove Cemetery.

He was formerly a member of the Springfield

Club, and now belongs to the Winthrop Club.

In politics he is a Republican. He was mar-

ried August 30, 1864, to Miss Caroline Phelps

James, daughter of Willis James, of New York.

They have one daughter : Lillian James McKnight.

M.ARDEN, FkiiDKRicK Gk.w, of Worcester,

proprietor of the Commonwealth Hotel, was born

in ISoston, August 2, 1855, son of Jefferson L.

and I'rances (Veazie) Marden. He is of Puritan

ancestry, on his mother's side in direct line of

the Veazies early in i\[assachusetts, and on his

F. C. MARDEN.

father's side from first settlers in Portsmouth,

N.H. He was educated in the public schools of

Quincy and fioston. When a boy of eleven, he
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was at work on a farm in Maine. At the age of

fifteen his schooling was finished : and not lony

after he was employed in a dry-goods commission

house, in which business he continued several

years. In iSSi he was connected with the ^[em-

phremagog House, Newport, \'t., as clerk, and he

has been engaged in the iiotel business ever since.

After an e.xperience of about a year at the L'nited

States Hotel, Boston, as clerk, he took the Hotel

Preston at IJeach IJluff, which he managed through

the seasons of 18S3 and 1884. In 1S86 he be-

came the proprietor of the Clifford House in

Plymouth. In rSgo he went to the ('il\' Hotel.

Portland, Me., where he remained till I''ebruary.

1893, when with a partner he bought the Com-

monwealth Hotel, and removed to Worcester.

This house, one of the largest ui the
cit_\-,

he

has since conducted, under the funi name of

F. G. Marden iS: Co.

brother, Creorge, the other in Union lUock. In

1866 (Jeorge died, and the two stores were then

consolidated. From L'luon Plock removal was

MARSH, Cii.AKi.Ks S.\irrii, of Springfield, mer-

chant, is a nati\e of Hardwick, Worcester County,

born May 15, 1842, son of Joel Smith and .Abi-

gail Drury (Gleason) Marsh. He is a descendant

in the direct line of John Marsh, one of the lirst

settlers of Hartford, Conn., there in 1639, ^^'1'°

li\ed some time also in Hadley and in Northamp-

ton, Mass. His great-great-great-grandfather,

Samuel Marsh, lived in Hatfield, and was a rep-

resentative in tlie General Court in 1705-06.
His great-great-grandfather, Thomas, moved early

to \\'are
;
his great-grandfather, judah, also lived

in W'are, and died there, aged nearly eighty-

nine years ;
and his grandfather. Joel, was the

first to reside in Hardwick, moving there about

the year iSoo. His paternal grandmother lived

to the age of nearly ninety-fovu", and his father

reached the ripe age of eighty-nine years and ten

months. His mother also lived to a good old

age, her death occurring in 1885 in her eighty-

first year. His education was begun in the Hard-

wick public schools, and completed in those of

Springfield, which he attended from his ninth to

his eighteenth year. Upon leaving school, he en-

tered the wholesale and retail grocery business

established by his father in Springfield in 1852,

the year the town became a city, and has been

connected with it ever since, a period of thirty-

four vears. From 1861 to 1866 they carried on

two stores, he conducting one at No. 4 ISurt's

Block, Main Street, and his father and younger

CHAS. S. MARSH.

made in 1876 to the present location in Barnes

Block, in which Mr. Marsh owns a half interest.

He earlv became a partner in the business, while

the firm name was |. S. Marsh iS; Co. It became

J. S. JNIarsh ^: Son upon the removal to Barnes

Block, and so remained till the death of the sen-

ior i\Iarsh in .August, 1893, although the latter

virtually retired from the business several years

before, and it had for some time been largely man-

aged by the son, who developed it to its present

proportions. Mr. Marsh is prominent in the Ma-

sonic order, a member of the Hampden Lodge,

Springfield, of the Morning Star Chapter, Spring-

field, the Springfield Council, the Springfield

Commandery Kniglits Templar, the Fvening Star

Lodge of Perfection (present treasurer, having

been previously some time secretary), the Massa-

soit Princes of (erusalem, the Springfield Chapter
of Rose Croi.K, and the Massachusetts Consistory,

thirty-second degree, of Ijoston. He belongs to

the Masonic Social Club of Springfield, and has

been a member of the Winthrop Club. For sev-

eral years he has been connected with the Spring-

field Board of Trade. In politics he is a Repub-
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lican, and in leligion a Congregationalist.
— a

member of the l'"iist Church of Christ, in Spring-

field, since iS66, and its treasiu'er for li\"e years.

1876-80. He never married.

-M.VRSH. 1)a\iI';l j.-w, of .Springfield, treasurer

of the Five Cents .Sa\Mngs l!ank. is a native of

Connecticut, born in Hartford, July 27, 1837, son

of Michael and Catheryn (Allyn) Marsh. He is

a descendant of John Marsh, who emigrated from

Braintree, England, in 1633, was a pioneer set-

tler of Hartford, Ct., and of Hadley, Mass., and

married .Viine Webster, daughter of Ciovernor

John Webster of Connecticut, some of whose

grandsons were pioneers of Litchfield, New Hart-

ford, and Lebanon, Ct.. and one. Colonel Kben-

ezer Marsh, led a Connecticut regiment against

'I'iconderoga. .Among his ancestors Mr. Afarsh

also counts the famous Mathers,— the Rev. Rich-

ard Mather, grandson of John Mather of Lowton,

Lancaster, England, who landed in Boston, Au-

gust 16, 1635, and was long the minister of Dor-

chester; Increase Mather, son of Richard, and

DANIEL J. MARSH.

in Charlestown in 1632, was representative from

1648 to 1658. commissioner for the United Colo-

nies 1660-64, ^'icl magistrate 1657-67, many of

whose descendants served with distinction in the

armies of the colonies against the Indians, the

French, and in the War of the Revolution. He
was educated in the district school in Springfield

and at the Wilbraham .Vcademy. He began busi-

ness life as a clerk in a drug store. Afterward lie

was some time a book-keeper in a dry-goods store,

then in an insurance office, then for the construc-

tion company that built the Ohio & Mississippi

and North Missouri Railroads (conducting the

first train over the latter road), and in 1859 he

was elected to the position which he still holds,—
treasurer of the Springfield Five Cents Savings
Hank. During the Ci\'il \\'ar he served a year in

the army, 1861-62, going out as a private in the

Fortj'-si.xth Regiment, ALissachusetts \'olunteers,

soon promoted through the lower grades to lieu-

tenant, and later aide-de-camp and acting adju-

tant-general. Eighteenth Army Corps, on the staff

of Cieneral H. C. Lee. He has served in the City

Council of Springfield one term (1874), and has

been a park commissioner since the organization

of the board in 1883, president of the board for

ten )'ears. In politics he is a Democrat, and a

firm believer in the rights of the people. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Coniniandery of the

Loyal Legion of the United States. He was mar-

ried May 15, 1864, to Miss Harriet Mary Gay,

daughter of N. Denslow Gay. They have two

children: Henr-y Daniel (born 1865) and Oliver

Allyn Marsh (born 1866).

Cotton Mather, son of Increase; and the .\llyns,

descending from the Hon. Matthew Allyn, who

came from Brampton, Devon, England, and settled

ALVRSH. HKN'iiV Ei.imr, of Springfield, propri-

etor of Cooley's Hotel, was born in Hatfield,

May 30, 1846, son of Elihu and Mary A. (War-

ren) .Marsh. He was reared on the farm, and ed-

ucated in the common school. .\t the age of

twenty he left home, and came to Springfield,

where he obtained a situation as office boy in

Cooley's Hotel. F'rom that time to the present

he has been continuously engaged at Cooley's,

working though every grade to the head of the es-

tablishment. In 1881 he was taken into partner-

ship by J. M. Cooley, the original landlord of the

house (first opened in 1850); and in 1892 he

assumed the entire management. I'nder his di-

rection the liouse has been enlarged, and equipped
with modern fittings. Mr. Marsh has served one
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term in the Springfield Common Council ( 189 1 ). abundantly able to put him through college.

He is connected with the Masonic orders, mem- While yet at school, he worked at odd hours, and

her of the Roswell Lee Lodge and the Springfield after his fifteenth year was self-supporting. The
first two years after leaving school he was in the

Chicopee National IJank. Then for ten years he

was with the Pynchon National Bank, while his

father was its president, the greater portion of

that period as paying teller
;
and he resigned this

position when he was elected to his present office

of county treasurer in November, 189 1. He has

been treasurer also of numerous organizations,— of the Springfield ]!icycle Club, the largest

in the State, 1885-86; of the South Congrega-
tional Church in 1888-89-90-91 ;

of the Spring-

field Canoe Club in 18S9-90; and of the Spring-

field Cemetery Association since 1892 (elected

December, 1891). From December, 1888, to May,

1891, he was United States disbursing agent for

the government while building the new post-office

at Springfield. In politics he is a ])emocrat.

HENRY E. MARSH.

Comniandery of Knights Templar, and is a mem-

ber of the W'inthrop Club. He was married in

1870 to Miss Mary L. l-'isher, of ] )anielsonville.

Conn. They have three boys : Edward l''isher,

Philip Allen, and Harry C'ooley ^Larsh.

W ^t^' ^

#MARSH, William Charlks, of Springfield,

treasurer of Hampden County, is a native of

Springfield, born February 13, 1SG2, son of

Charles and Helen (I'enniman) Marsh. He

is a direct descendant of Cotton Mather. His

father was a well-known citizen of Springfield,

president of the Pynchon National ISank, and

vice-president of the Springfield Institution of

Savings at the time of his death, November 27,

1891. He was educated in the Springfield gram-

mar and high schools, leaving the latter in his He is a member of the Young Men's Democratic

junior year to enter business, contrary to the wish Club of Massachusetts, and of the local liicycle

of his father who, himself a college-bred man, and Winthrop clubs. He is unmarried.

graduate of \\'iniams in the class of 1855, wanted

him also to go to Williams. But he was anxious

to get out into the world and earn his own living,

although his father was a man of means, and

WM. C. MARSH.

MKLLEN, Ja.mes Hicnry, of Worcester, editor,

and identified with labor interests, is a native of
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Worcester, born November 7, :845, son of James
and iNfargaret (Brennan) Mellen. He is of Irish

ancestry. He was educated in the Worcester pub-

lic schools, and iiis training for active life was in

an iron foundry and the debating society. Early

taking an interest in politics and writing for the

press, he became a recognized leader in working-

men's and kindred movements when yet a young
man. Since the late seventies he has been a con-

spicuous member of the lower house of the Legis-

lature,— five years representing the Twenty-third

Worcester District, and seven the Twentj'-second,
— and for two years (1887-88) he was prominent
in the Worcester Common Council. In the Legis-

lature he has served on the committees on labor,

prisons, public charitable institutions, convict

labor, mercantile affairs, revision of the statutes,

railroads, rules, taxation, and special committees

on finance, expenditures, and revision of the tax

code
;
and has introduced and advocated numer-

ous labor measures. In his second term (1878) he

introduced the order for legislation requiring that

children under thirteen years of age before being

employed in manufacturing establishments must

be able to read and write. The next year he put

in the order for municipal weekly payments, upon
which the first weekly payment bill which be-

came a law in the State was reported; in 188 1 he

introduced a secret-ballot bill; in 18S6 an arbi-

tration bill, also an order for legislation requiring

the placing of guards on freight cars
;
and in

1888 a bill establishing a ten-hour day for street

railwa)' emplo)'ees, and an order to make Labor

Day a legal holiday. He introduced the first

order on municipal lighting, which was supported

by Edward I'ellamy, Rev. Edward E. Hale, and

others
;

he was instrumental in modifying the

trustee process ; the famous ten-hour law could

not be enforced until he caused the word " wilful
"

to be stricken out, in 1879; he agitated separa-

tion of grade crossings for years, and introduced

the first order on the subject in 1881, requiring

railroads to pay all of the expense ; and he was

on the legislative committee sent to Washington
to protect railroad employees in 1892. Through
his influence the committee of the Legislature on

labor, which until 188: had been only a "
special

"

committee, was changed to a regular joint stand-

ing committee. During the administration of Gov-

ernor Butler he was a member of the Tewks-

bury Almshouse Investigation Committee, and

had a hand in the minority report sustaining the

governor; and in 1893 he was on the committee

appointed to draft resolutions on the death of

General IJuller. He established the Worcester

JAMES H. MELLEN.

})aily I'iincs, as an evening Democratic labor

paper, in 1879. '""'f' '*^'^^ it^s editor for upwards of

ten years. For seven years he was identified with

the " moral suasion
"

temperance movement : he

is an advocate of tax-reform
;
and he has some

time been State master workman of Massaclui-

setts Assembly of Knights of Labor. Mr. Mellen

was first married in 1S67 to Julia A. Mooney, by
whom he had seven children : William R., John F.,

Katie, Annie. Margaret, James, and Richard Mel-

len. He married second, in 1888, Mary O'Ha-

gan, of Ogdensburg, N.V. They have one child:

Mary Mellen.

MlsRRILL. Cii.ARLKS Amos, of the Worcester

bar. was born in South linston, September 23,

1843. He is a son of the Re\-. John A\". Merrill,

D.I), of Concord, N.H., who was the second

president of McKendree College, 111., and after-

wards, for more than thirty years, professor in the

Methodist General Biblical Listitute at Concord

before it became a department of Boston Univer-

sity. His mother was Emily Huse Merrill,
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daughter of tile late Enoch H use, of Xewljuryport,

Mass. Mr. Merrill is of English ancestr}', his

progenitor hax'ing been born at Salisbury, Eng-

land, in 1610, and died at Xewburv, Mass.. in

1655. He prepared for college at the Concord

(N.H.) High School, entered Dartmouth College

in i860, left at the end of the second year of his

course on account of severe illness, and after-

ward entered W'esleyan University, where he

graduated in 1864. He was for a time principal

of Bacon Academy at Colchester, Conn., and

afterward of IJrainard .Vcademy at Haddam.

Conn. In 1865 he was a pa\inaster's clerk in the

Court of Minnesota, at Minneapolis. The next

)'ear he returned to Massachusetts, and was part-

ner of W. A. Gile at Worcester till 1879, when

this relation ceased, since which time he has been

constantly engaged in practice at the last-named

city. He received the degrees of A.B. and A.M.

in course from W'esleyan L'niversity, and the de-

gree of LL.]!. from Columbian and Harvard

Law Schools. He edited the Supplement to the

Public Statutes of 18S2-88. Other than as stated

he has held no political office, and has devoted

himself exclusi\ely to his profession. He was

marrietl .\pril 15, 1873, to Miss Ellen Klizabetli

Shuey, of Minneapolis, a daughter of the late

John H. Shuey, of that city. They have no

children.

CHARLES A. MERRILL.

army, and in 1866 an examiner of referred claims

in the paymaster-general's office at Washington.
In 1867-68 he was private secretary of the ser-

geant-at-arms of the l-nited States Senate and of

the late Senator J. W. Patterson, of New Hamp-
shire. He graduated from Columbian Law School

at Washington in 1S6S, and from the Harvard

Law School in 1S69. He was admitted to the

bar in 1868 by the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and in 1869 by the Supreme

Judicial Court of Massachusetts. He was subse-

quently admitted to the United States Circuit

Court at Boston. In 1S70 he was partner of the

Hon. Isaac Atwater, an ex-justice of the Supreme

M()X(t.\I, Rkv. Piiii.ii' STAi-idKn, D.D., of

Springheld, pastor of the South Congregational

Church, was born in Markham, Canada, August
10, 1848, son of Job Hibbard and Annie (Turner)

Moxom. His father was born in 1816 in Wilt-

shire, England, not far from Salisbury ; was edu-

cated in a military school ; served over six years
in the (,)ueen's Grenadiers; came to Canada

under Lord Durham during McKenzie's Rebell-

ion; afterward left the army; entered the ^\'es-

leyan ministry, but became a Baptist minister

after several years ; moved to the States, settling

in Illinois in the late fifties; served in the Civil

War in the E^ifty-eighth Regiment Illinois Infantry,

as second, then first lieutenant, promoted to the

latter rank for honorable ser\-ice on the field of

Shiloh, and was wounded three times; is still

living in Kansas, at the age of seventy-eight

years. His mother was a native of ^'orkshire,

England, Ijorn in 1819, and came to Quebec in

childhood. She was a woman of remarkable

character, quiet, patient, e;iger to learn, of invin-

cible integrity, an earnest and progressive Chris-

tian. She died iNIay 21. 1893. ]\Ir. Moxom's

education was begun in the common and high
schools of De Kalb, 111., and was interrupted by
the Civil War, to which he went first, in the winter

of 1861-62, with the Eifty-eighth Illinois Infantry,— his father's regiment,
— as "bov" to Captain

Bewley. In this capacit\- he was at the battle of

Fort Donelson. On October 3, 1863, he enlisted

in Company C, Se\enteenth Illinois Cavalry, and

served until the 29th of November, 18615. Upon
his return from the war he resumed his studies,

entering the preparatory class of Kalamazoo
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(Midi.) College on the isl of Jniuiaiy, 1866. He
studied there and Inter in Sliurtlet'f College, Upper
Alton, 111., but did not graduate then. During
this period he also had some e.xperience as a

teacher both in Illinois and in Michigan. In

1S71 he began the stud\' of law in the ofifice of

May & liuck in Kalamazoo, but in the summer
of that vear he was called to the ministry. In

September following he was ordained in IJellevue.

Mich. He served a short pastorate in liellevue,

and a little more than three years in Albion, Mich.

In 1875 he went to the Mt. Morris, \.^.

(Livingston County), Baptist church. In Septeni-

PHILIP S. MOXOM.

ber, the same year, he entered the Rochester

Theological Seminary, and took the full three

years' course, graduating in May, 1878. meantime

serving as pastor of the Mt. Morris church till the

last of March, 1879. In July that year he took

the degree of A.I!, in the University of Roches-

ter, and in 1S82 A.M. in course in the same col-

lege. From the Mt. Morris church he went to

the First Baptist Church in Cleveland, Ohio, be-

ginning his pastorate there on the ist of .\pril,

1879. ^" iVugust, 1885, he became pastor of the

First Baptist Church, Boston, and served there

till the I st of January, 1894: and on the ist of

.April following he began his service in Springlield

as ]3astor of the South Congregational Church.

In June. 1892. while in Boston, where he took

rank among the foremost clergymen of that city,

he received the degree of I). 1). from Brown Uni-

versity. Dr. Mo.xom has written and published
various articles on social and religious questions,

and in 1894 published a volume of addresses to

young people under the title of •' The Aim of

Fife" (lioston. Roberts Brothers), which passed

rapidly into the second thousand. He also wrote

a paper entitled an "
Aigument for Immortality"

for the \\'orkrs Parliament of Religions, and

])reached the sermon, on .Moral and Social

.Aspects of War," before the World's Peace Con-

gress in Chicago in 1893. He has preached
much at Cornell, Harvard, and Yale I'niversities,

at Dartmouth College. Wellesley College, A'assar

College, and other educational institutions. He
is a member of the American Peace Society,

and has been a delegate to International Peace

Congresses in London in 1890, Berne in 1892,

Chicago in 1893, and .Antwerp in 1894: is a mem-
ber of the .American Economic Association, of

the American Academy of Political and Social

Science, of the council of the -Andover House

.\ssociation : honorary member of the Dartmouth

.\hniini .\ssociation ; member of the University

( lub of Boston, and of various other clubs ; was

president of the .A|3palachian Mountain Club

1894; and president of the Browning Society,

Boston. 1894-95. In politics he has been a

Republican, in later years an independent Re-

publican. He rakes much interest in political as

well as in social questions. He has travelled

much abroad. ha\ing made five trips to Europe.

Dr. Mo.xom was married September 6. 187 1, to

Miss Isabel Elliott, daughter of the Hon. .\dam

Elliott, of Barry, Mich. They have four children

living: Philip W. T. (now in Brown I'niversity),

Howard O.sgood, Edith Knowles, and Ralph Pen-

dleton Md.xfim.

NEW.M.W, Loris Fk.\nk, of Springfield, real

estate operator, is a native of the .South, born in

Montgomery, .Ala.. December 19, 1857, son of

Rebeka and Seeman Newman. His father was a

German emigre' as a result of the Revolution of

1848. The bo\- lived in Montgomery until the

close of the Civil War; and then his father, fear-

ing the effects upon business of the changes of

the reconstruction period, took the family abroad.
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He was there educated, at Segnitz, in ]>a\-aria. a

famous boys' school, where he spent four years.

from 1867 to 1871. In 1871, after traxellini;

through German\-, he returned to tliis countr)-.

and at the age of fourteen entered the store of

his father, re-estabUshed in Montgomery, to learn

the drv-goods business. This business, however,

was uncongenial to him : and after three years

experience in it he set out for New ^'ork, work-

ing his way from Norfolk, \'a., on an ( )ld

Dominion steamship. In New \'ork he found

temporary employment in making picture frames,

though he lacked e\ery preparation for the wcirk.

>.-.

X^'

LOUIS F. NEWMAN.

.\ year later, in 1S76. the Centennial Exhibition

drew him to Philadelphia, where he secured

emplo\ment as entry clerk with Sharpies i.\; Sons,

then the leading dry-goods house in that city.

Here he remained until 1880. Meanwhile he had

come under the inriuence of the "\'i)ung Men's

Christian .V.ssociation
;
and he was so impressed

by the adaptability of this institution to reach

young men, and to train and preserve them, that

he finally resigned all idea of business life for at

least ten years, and in October of 1880 entered

its employ, being appointed general secretary of

the association at Riclimond, \'a. He was then,

with one exception, the youngest secretary in

.\merica. .After organizing the Richmond associa-

tion and putting it in good condition, in l-'ebruary,

1883. he was transferred to Detroit, Mich., to

occupy a similar position. Here the organization
had been reduced by poor management and a

lack of knowledge as to its proper sphere. He at

once re-established it on a business basis
;
and

when he resigned in December, 1S90, after eight

years' work, what was a disrupted, homeless, and

bankrupt organization, when he assumed charge,
had become a flourishing institution, with a

membership of nearly two thousand, an income of

twenty thousand dollars a year, and a building of

its own, valued at one hundred and se\ent_v-ti\ e

thousand dollars, free of debt. During this time

he became widely known as a forceful speaker on

social and religious topics, ha\ ing occupied some
of the leading pulpits and platforms in the West.

He is what might be called a bookworm. He
owns a hne library and one of the best collec-

tions of etchings in the countrv. Since his retire-

ment fiom the N'oinig Men's Christian Associa-

tiiui work .Mr. Newman has dex'oled his attention

t<i real estate, making his home in Springfield,

and his \-entures during the three years from 1891

to 1894 have reached into millions of dollars. As
a sample of his energy, it may be mentioned that

in .May, 1893, in the face of the financial panic
which characterized that year, he, with others,

purchased a fiftv-acre tract of land in Springfield.

.\t the end of one )-ear he had built a dozen fine

houses upon it, opened wide boulevards and

terraces, laid out drives, erected statuary and the

like, and greatly increased the value of the prop-

erty. His chief characteristics are executi\-e

ability, tact in dealing with men, centralized

energy and perseverance. In the first year of his

Springfield business experience, despite the fact of

Iseing unknown to a single business man in the

city, he has succeeded in identifying with him

in his nimierous enterprises some of the leading

conservative bank presidents. .Mr. Newman was

married Ma_\- 11, 1893. to Miss Dura Harden, the

famous elocutionist, of Detroit, .Mich. 'I'hev have

one son : C.wendel Harden Newman.

NICHOLS, CH,VRi.KS Lk.ml'ei., M.D., of Worce.s-

ter, is a native of Worcester, born May 29, 185 i,

son of Lemuel I>. and L\dia C. (.Anthony)

Nichols. His father and father's father were also

physicians, the former one of the founders of the
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Worcester County HoiiKuopatliic Medical Society,

and its first president in iS66. His mother was a

daugliter of James Anthony, a prominent manu-

facturer of Prox'idence. R.I., and connected with

one of tlie oldest families of that State. He was

educated in the Worcester public schools, the

Highland Military School of Worcester, and at

ISrown rni\-ersily, where he graduated .V.l'.. in

1872 and A.M. in 1875. During the year 1872-

73 he was assistant instructor in chemistry at

llrown. He took tlie regular course of the

Har\ard Medical School, graduating in 1875, and

after a year as interne in \\'ard"s Island (N.^'.)

CHAS. L. NICHOLS.

Homceopalhic Hospital went abroad, where he

further pursued his studies through the year 1877.

Returning to Worcester, he entered upon the

general practice of his profession, in association

with his father. This partnership continued till

the death of the latter in 1883, when he succeeded

to the entire practice. He was largely instru-

mental in establishing the Worcester Honneopathic

Dispensary (dating from 1880; incorporated 1885),

and has been treasurer of the Dispensary .Vssocia-

tion from its beginning. He is also much inter-

ested in the Associated Charities, of which he is

secretary. He has been a member of the Ma.s-

sachusetts Homieopathic Medical Society since

1878, and of the Worcester County Homiuopathic
Medical Society since 1877. He married, first,

June 14, 1887, Miss Carolina Clinton Dewey,

daughter of Judge Francis H. Dewey, who died

December 22, 1878, leaving one child, Caroline

1). Nichols; and, second, November 1884,

Miss Mary Jarette Hrayton, daughter of the Hon.

John S. Hrayton of l'"all River : they ha\'e three

children, Charles L., Jr., Harriet I!., and lirayton

Nichols.

NORCROSS, Oki,..\ni)i) W., of Norcross Broth-

ers, building contractors. Worcester, is a native

of Maine, born in Clinton, October 25, 1839.

younger son of Jesse and Margaret (Whitney)
Norcross. When two years old. his parents

moved to Salem, ^fass. He was educated in the

schools of Salem. He learned the carpenters'

trade, and came naturally by his calling, his

father, Jesse S. Norcross, having been a man of

unusual ability, whose chief business had been

setting up saw-mills in the woods of Maine. In

1864. after his return from the war. he started,

with his brother, James A. Norcross, business in

Swampscott. as Norcross Jjrothers. carpenters and

builders. The beginning was modest, with little

promise of speedy expansion. Two years later,

however, they were given the contract to build the

Congregational church in Leicester ; and in 1867

they found their opportunity in A\'orcester, which

had entered upon a stage of extensive improxe-

ments. From that time their progress was rapid,

and their work Ijecame of the first importance.

Within the three years 1S68-70 they built the

Crompton Block on F^xchange Street, the First

Universalist Church, and the Worcester High
School building, and had begun operations in

Springfield, building there the South Congrega-
tional Church. In 1872 the\- took the contract

for building the Hampden County Court House,

Springfield; and in 1873 began Trinity Church

in lioston. the masterpiece of Richardson, subse-

quently executing other notable work of Richard-

son's design. In the period between 1873 '^"^1

1879 they built the Norwich Congregational

church ; the beautiful All Saints' Church, Worces-

ter
;
the Cheney Block, Hartford; the Latin and

Fnglish High School buildings. Boston ; the Gym-
nasium and Se\er Hall, Harvard College: the

Woburn Library; the Ames Library. North Faston,

and the North Faston I'own Hall; Trinity Church

parsonage, Boston
;
and the Newport \illa of
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Mrs. .Vnnie \\'. Slieniian. Duriny the eiy;htius

they extended their operations to more distant

places, building tlie Albany City Hall : the Alle-

gheny County Court House and Jail, Pittsburg;

the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce ; the How-

ard Memorial Library, New Orleans
;
the Turner

Building, St. Louis, Mo.
;

the Marshall l'"ield

liuilding, Chicago; the New \'ork Life Insurance

Ijuilding, Omaha, Neb. ; the New \'ork Life Insur-

ance Company liuilding, Kansas City. Mo. ; the

Lionberger Building, St. Louis, Mo. ; the Presby-

terian church, Alban\-; Lawrenceville School

liuilding. New Jersey ; and the Crouse Memorial

O. W. NORCROSS.

College, Syracuse, N.Y. Within the same period

they built in New England the Memorial liuilding,

\'ale College; tile Harvard College Law School

building; a \^ermont Cniversity building ;
the Diu^-

fee High School building, l''all River; the Crane

Memorial Hall, (^luncy; and the Maiden Library ;

the Fiske Building, the State Street Exchange, and

other business structures in lioston ; the First

Spiritual Temple; the Boston .Vrt and Algnncjuin

Club houses; the Burnside Building, Worcester;

the Framingham and Springfield stations on the

Pioston & Albany Railroad ; and the Hartford

(Conn.) station of the New \'ork. New Ha\-en \:

Hartford line; in New York city, the L'nion

League Club House, the L'nion 'i'heological

Seminar)-, St. James P^piscopal Church, and Holy

Trinity Church
;
Orace Church, New Medford

;

Newton Baptist church ; and numerous costly

private residences in various cities. 'Pheir work

of later years includes the tall Ames liuilding,

Washington and Court Streets, lioston, and

the Boston Chantber of Commerce. They also

built the .Ames ^Memorial Monument at Sher-

man, Wyoming 'Perritory, on the highest ele-

vation of the Rocky Mountains crossed by the

Union Pacific Raihoad ; and the soldiers' monu-

ment at West Point. 'I'hey have now extensive

wood and iron working shops in Worcester, and

large stone-working plants in Boston and in Cleve-

land, Ohio; and own granite, sandstone, and

marble quarries. Mr. Norcross ser\ed in the

Cix'il War three years, enlisting in the Fourteenth

.Massachusetts Infantry, which became the Mas-

sachusetts Heavy Artillery. As a resident of

Worcester, he has taken an active interest in local

affairs
;
and he is an earnest supporter of the tem-

perance cause. In 1875 he was a member of the

commission of experts appointed to investigate

the condition of the Federal Building in Chicago,
whose findings were all sustained by subsequent
events. Mr. Norcross was married in May, 1870,

to Ellen P. Sibley, of Salem. They have had two

sons and three daughters, the daughters only
now li\'ing.

OLMS'I'EJ), Jon.v, of Springfield, manufacturer,

president of street railways, and concerned in

numerous other business interests, was born in

Enfield, Conn., June i, 1820. 'Phat John Olm-

sted at sevent)'-four years of age is a foremost

factor in the life of Springfield, respected for

what he is and has done, is a statement which he

would decline U) father. It comes by authority of

the Springfield Rcpiibliiaii, speaking for the com-

munity where he has li\'ed since i860. He was

born of good New England stock, his father being

George Olmsted, a farmer, and his mother the

daughter of Ensign Russell, who had been a

Revolutionary soldier. 'Phe lad, thoughtfid and

self-respecting by natiue, went to the local school,

and then attended the Wilbraham and Westfield

academies. He wished to go to college, but the

way was not open except by mortgaging his fut-

ure, and this he did not feel justified in doing.

So he took up the business of life with a very

good equipment, for those old rural academies did
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much for their pupils ; and evef since Mr. ( )hii-

sted has read books much, and studied men and

affains more. Striking out for liimself, at twenty

years of age he became a manufacturer of tin-

ware and dealer in paper stock. His talent for

business was so obvious that the local magnates,

like the late Colonel Hazard, encouraged and gave

him advice, which he put to good use, for the

old and honorable principles governing trade are

good always. In 1S54 his health gave out and he

sold his business, and retired to a farm in Somers.

Outdoor life brought back his vigor, and he moved

to Springfield si.K years later. Mr. (31msted's

JOHN OLMSTED.

early interest in public affairs appears in the fact

that he took the New York I'libiiih' and the

Springfield Daily Kcpuhiictvi from their first

issues,— the one established in 1841 and the

other in 1844,— and that he embarked in the anti-

slavery movement in boyhood. He attended

every anti-slavery State convention held in Con-

necticut before his removal to Massachusetts,

and knew to a man the faithful three hundred of

that State who always turned out at these annual

rallies
;
and we may well believe that they were

"a mighty respectable body of men." He came

to know Lo\'ejoy and Ciddings well, saw them in

their homes, and threw himself without reserva-

tion into the battle for freedom. After Lincoln's

nomination Afr. Olmsted chanced to be in Spring-

field, III., and so came to know and measure and

early cast in his lot with the man who was to con-

summate that splendid contest. Mr. Olmsted's

first venture in Springfield was in the cotton

waste and paper stock business with the late

Lewis H. Taylor. They also manufactured cot-

ton batting on Mill Ri\er, and twines in West-

field. Mr. Taylor retired in 1866, and for four-

teen years Mr. ( )lmsted conducted the paper
stock and cotton waste business alone. Then a

partnership was formed with Frank E. 'I'uttle

under the name of Olmsted iS: Tuttle. Some half

dozen years ago the business was removed to

Chicopee, reorganized on a stock company basis,

and it is a very prosperous concern. Meantime

Mr. (Jlmsted's business investments and relation-

ships ha\'e been steadily enlarged during the

thirty-four years, until they branch out widely into

the local life. To the steady success of his pri-

vate business life is added a distinction of wider

scope in the thoroughly sound way in which he

has built up Springfield's street railway system.

'I'he statement that he has given the city a model

system is pro\'ed by the fact that it is so regarded

by experts in street railway matters, and visited as

such by delegations from cities all over the United

States. He took charge of a small, improfitable.

and poorly managed compan)', and has made it

such an adequate servant of the people as speed-

ily commanded popular confidence and fa\-or.

Its patronage ks phenomenal, its electric ecpiip-

ment thoroughly good, and its lines ha\'e been

e.xtended to Chicopee, \Vest Springfield, and

Indian Orchard, with other extensions and im-

provements planned to the extent of an expendi-

ture of S20o,ooo. .Vt no time has Mr. ( )lmstcd

owned a controlling interest in the company, or

cared to ; and he has rejected all propositions

looking to outside syndicate ownership which

would have had no care for the local service.

He has had genuine pride in doing the best possi-

ble thing for the company and the people, holding

that the interests of both are one. The success

and solidity of his method has led Northampton
and Holyoke people to seek his aid. and he now

(1894) has the practical oversight of the street

railway companies in both these cities. His fair-

mindedness, close knowledge of matters under his

care, tact, power of clear statement, and reason-

able disposition, make him almost a model advo-
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cate when questions of railway francliises come

before the city government of these places. Tlie

comforts of home have always outweighed in Mr.

Olmsted's mind the attractions of public life. He

has serx'ed for two terms in the Common Council,

four terms an alderman, and was a member of the

House of Representatives in 1883. It is an open

secret that he could have been mayor, had he so

desired. All his life Mr. Olmsted has been a

good citizen and a contributor to the common

welfare. It is owing to his efforts in raising the

funds that Springfield has her unique and beauti-

ful Art Building, to which Mr. Olmsted was also

one of the large contributors. It is a part of his

philosophy that those who have been prospered

in fair dealing owe something to their fellows and

the community, and he has been and is paying

the debt in quiet and effective ways not to be cat-

alogued. Mr. Olmsted is president of the Spring-

field Street Railway Company and the North-

ampton Street Railway Company; ''of the First

National liank of Springfield, and of the Olmsted

& Tuttle Company; \ice-president and director

of the City Library Association
;

director of the

Ifnited Electric Light Company, the Indian Or-

chard Company, the Holyoke Street Railway

Comp.iny, the Oak Grove Cemetery Association,

the Metallic Roll Company of Indian Orchard,

and the Western Massachusetts Mutual Insurance

Company; and trustee of the Hampden Savings

Hank. Mr. Olmsted was married in 1842 to

Rhodelia E. Langdon, of Somers, Conn. ; and

their union was an ideally happy one until Mrs.

Olmsted's death, September 29, 1891. Two of

their children are living: Mrs. Henry [. Heebe

and i\Irs. Frank H. Goldthwait, both of Spring-

field.

PARKER, Hknrv L.ANc.noN, of Worcester,

member of the bar, is a nati\e of Acton, born

October 7, 1833, son of Asa and Margaret .Ann

(McCoristone) Parker. He was educated in the

Lawrence Academy, Groton, and at Dartmouth,

graduating in the class of 1856 ;
and prepared for

the law in Milford and in Worcester. .Admitted

to the bar in i860, he began practice at Hopkin-

ton. Five years after he moved to Worcester,

where he has since been established. From 1862

to 1865 he was trial justice in Middlese.x County.

Since earl\- in the eighties he has been prominent

in municipal and State matters, his public service

beginning on the School Board of Worcester, of

which he was a member for si.\ years, from 1882

to 1888. In 1885 he was elected a Worcester

representali\e in the lower house of the Legis-

HENRY L. PARKER.

lature for 1S86, and returned the ne.xt year; and

in 1889 and 1890 was a senator for the First

Worcester District; in 1893 was chairman of the

committee to revise the city charter of Worces-

ter
;
and is now one of the Trustees of Public

Reser\-ations for the preservation of places of

beauty and historic interest ni the Commonwealth.

When in the (leneral Court, he served on leading

committees, and had a prominent part in legisla-

ti\-e work. During his second term in the House

he was chairman of the committee on probate and

insolvency; in his first term in the Senate was

chairman of the committee on public service, and

in his second term chairman of the committees on

the judiciary, on rules, and on election laws. In

politics he is a Republican, and in religion an

Episcopalian,
— warden of St. Matthew's Church of

Worcester for several years from 1872, and since

1889 warden of St. Mark's Church. He is much

interested in horticulture, and has been president

of the Worcester County Horticultural Society

from 1889 to the present time. Mr. Parker was

married on the first of January, 1861. He has

had three sons and two daughters: Henry L., Jr.
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(grachuilc of I );u-tiii()ulh in 1S83. nowa law^vcr),

George C. (also a graduatL- of 1 )aitniouth in 1S87,

died June 15, 1S89), (jrace A., Herl)ert I., and

Cieitiude M. Parker.

PARKI*',R, Hi;ri:kr r, of Lancaster, member of

liie bar. was born in Charlestown, Marcii 2, 1856.

son of (ieorge A. and Harriet N. (l-'elton) Parker.

His father was a civil engineer wiio, during tiie

latter years of his life, lived in Lancaster; and

his mother is a sister of the late President C. C.

Felton of Har\-ard llni\-ersit)-. His early educa-

tion was acquired at private schools in Philadel-

phia and with tutors. He entered Harvard with

the class graduating in 1878, but was obliged to

lea\'e in the senior year on account of ill-health,

and has never taken a degree. He read law in

Worcester in the office of the Hon. Messrs. George

1'". Hoar and 'Phomas L. Nelson, and was admitted

to tlie Worcester County bar in 1883. After his

admission he was at Washington for one session

of Congress as pri\'ate secretary to Senator Hoar,

and clerk on the committee on privileges and elec-

HERBERT PARKER.

tions. On his return to Massachusetts he opened
an office in Worcester and then in Clinton, where

in a short time (in i885J.he formed a copartner-

ship with the Hon. John W. Corcoran, which con-

tinued till the hitter's removal to ISoston in 1891.

Thereafter, in 1892, he became junior partner in

the law firm of Norcross, Baker, & Parker at

I'itchburg, which relation continued till [anuarv,

1894, when he retired, and opened an office in

Worcester, where he has since been in practice.

In r886 he was appointed assistant district at-

torney for the Middle District of Massachusetts,

which office he still holds. He also held until his

resignation in 1894 the office of special justice of

the Second District Court of Eastern Worcester.

He is now a member of the board of examiners

for admission to the bar. treasurer of the Law Li-

brary Association of Worcester County, and sec-

retary of the Association of District .Attorneys of

the Commonwealth. In politics he is a Repub-

lican, and has always voted that ticket, e.xcept in

1884, when he \oted for the Cleveland presiden-

tial electors. He served many years on the Re-

publican town committee of Lancaster ; in the

3'ears 1892-93 was a member of the Republican

State Committee, and from time to time has

served on Republican congressional, senatorial,

count)', and representative district committees. He
was a member of the School Committee of Lan-

caster for four years, and for many years he has

been one of the trustees of the Public Library of

that town. He has been a member of the Hasty

Pudding Club of Harvard, the Puritan of Boston,

the (^uinsigamond Jioat and the Worcester clubs

of Worcester, and the Athletic .Association of

Clinton. Mr. Parker was married at Lowell, Sep-

tember 22, 1886, to Miss ALary Carney Vose.

They have had three children : George A. (born

at Lancaster, October 8, 1887), Katherine A'ose

(born at Lancaster, November 16, 1888), and

Kdith Parker (born at I>ancaster, .September 26.

•SQj'-

I'.VRSONS, Chaklks Hknkv', of Springfield,

real estate dealer, was born in Springfield, June

18, 1864, son of William H. and Sarah A. (Wood)
Parsons. He is descended from " Cornet

"
Jo-

seph Parsons, who was one of the original settlers

of Springfield, and whose name appears on the

deed of Springfield from the Lidians. He was

educated in the public schools of Springfield, grad-

uating from the High .School. He began to build

houses for his father at the age of seventeen, and

a year or two later started in to buy and sell real

estate on his own account. By learning the car-
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penter's trade, and acquiring by study at odd

times a fair knowledge of architecture and also of

conveyancing, he fitted himself for his chosen

business, and became able personally to super-

intend the construction of his buildings, to draw-

plans, and to do his own legal work. His busi-

ness steadily increased ; and during the eight

vears between i8S6 and 1894 he sold over one

hundred houses and blocks, besides upwards of

five hundred building lots. He has served as a

director of the Springfield ISoard of Trade, is a

member of the .Ancient and Honorable .Artillery

Company of Boston, and of the Springfield, Kamp

CHAS. H. PARSONS.

Komfort, Nyasset, Bicycle, and Winthrop clubs

of Springfield. In politics he is a Democrat.

.Vlthough never active in politics, he made a good

showing as a candidate for alderman on the Dem-

ocratic ticket in the municipal campaign of 1893,

while falling short of the necessary votes to elect,

polling more than any other candidate from his

part}-. Mr. Parsons was married September 23,

18S5, to Miss .\ddie M. Marvel, of Hartford, Ct.

They hase two children : Marvel, born in 1889;

and Russell Parsons, born in 1892.

PIXKKR'PON. .Ai.KRKi. S., of Worcester, pres-

ident f)f the Massachusetts Senate 1892-93, is a

native of Pennsvhania, born in Lancaster, March

19, 1856, son of William C. and Maria W.

(Fiske) Pinkerton. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools of Lancaster and of Scranton ; and at

the age of thirteen, his fatlier dying, he was

obliged to leave school. Removing with his

mother, a Massachusetts woman, to Worcester, lie

found employment in a large nianufacturing firm

as a book-keeper; and here he remained for about

three years. Having a desire to study law, he

read general literature, and pursued his studies

evenings, after work through the day. At length

he entered the office of the Hon. Peter C. Bacon,

and there read under the latter's direction. .-Vd-

mitted to the liar in 1881, he immediately began
the practice of his profession in Worcester, and

has followed it since, obtaining early in his career

a recognized standing and a good business. He
was first sent to the Legislature in 1887, elected

to the House of Representatives, and imniedi-

atelv took rank among the leading members. He
was this first year chairman of the committee on

towns, one of the most important comii-iittees of

the session on account of the business before it

(the bill for the division of ]!e\-erly an-iong other

niatters of note), and its spokesman on the floor.

Re-elected to the ne.xt House, he was during his

second term a member of the committees on the

judiciary and on constitutional amendments, and

of the special committee to represent the Com-

monwealth at the celebration of the settlement

of the North-west territorv. .Again re-elected, he

served his third term, again on the committee on

the judiciary, and as chairman of that on water

supply : and was selected to present the name

of Senator Hoar at the Republican caucus for

renoniination to the I'nited States senatorship.

The ne.Kt year, 1S90, Afr. l^inkerton was a mem-

ber of the Senate, elected from the Fourth

Worcester District. He served during his first

term in the upper branch on the committees on

constitutional amendment (chairman), on the ju-

diciary, and on probate and chancery : and he

was a n-iember of the special committee to whom
was referred the contest for the seat of Senator

Hart, the first case arising under the Australian

ballot law, the decision of which was of great

interest. Returned to the Senate of 1891, he

served as chairman of the committee on the judi-

ciary, the highest honor in the gift of the chair;

on the committee on probate and insolvency, and

as chairman of the special committee to consider
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the organization and powers of the \ arious State

commissions, which lieing continned through the

recess he served again as its chairman, and pre-

sented its elaborate report to tile succeeding Leg-
islature. In 1892, returned for the third time, he

was elected president of the Senate I)y the unani-

mous vote of iiis associates, Kepuhlicans and

Democrats alike; and he was lionorecl with a sim-

ilar election in 1893. During his long serv'icc in

both branches he was frec]uentl)- heard in debate,

always commanding attention; and in the chair of

the Senate he made a reputation as a parliamenta-

rian. He was chairman of the special committee

A. S. PINKERTON.

to revise the rules of the Legislature in 1S92. and

of the special committee to revise the laws relat-

ing to corporations, other than municipal, and to

consider the question of stock-watering. Lor a

numljcr of years he has been prominent in the

Re|3ublican jxirty organization, secretary in the

early eighties of the Republican county committee,

and subsequently its chairman, resigning this po-

sition wlu'n elected to the Senate, but retaining his

membership in the committee, and now again is

its secretary and treasurer. He is in constant

demand as a imblic speaker, especially during po-

litical campaigns, ^fr. I'inkerton is jsrominently
connected witli the Afasonic fraternity, being past

master of .\thelstan Lodge, member of Eureka

Chapter. Worcester Council, and Worcester

C^ounty C'ommandery Knights Templar, and is

also high in the councils of Odd l''ellowsliip ;

has served at the head of \\'orcester Lodge and

Waciuisett Encampment, and holds membership
in the Canton and Rebekah Lodge of that order.

Entering the Cirand Lodge of Massachusetts in

1S82, he was elected grand master in 1S8S, the

youngest man ever selected for that position ;

elected representative to Sovereign Lodge in

1889, and re-elected in 1890-91-93, where he has

taken commanding position. Since retiring from

the office of grand master, he has been chairman

of the committee of finance of the Cirand Lodge,

and was a member of the committee reporting in

favor of tlie establishment of a home for the

support of infirm and indigent members of the

order, which has since been erected in Worces-

ter. He is a member of the Republican Club of

]\Iassachusetts, of the Middlesex (political din-

ing) C'lub (one of its vice-presidents), and of tlie

Hancock Club of Worcester. He has serx'ed as

a director of the Worcester Public Library. He
is unmarried.

POTTER, Burton Willis, of Worcester, mem-
ber of the bar, is a native of New \'ork, born in

Colesville, ]''ebruary 8, 1S43, son of Daniel and

Julianna ( Potter) Potter. He is descended from

Cieoige Potter, of Portsmouth, R.L. who settled

there in 1638; and from John Potter, who moved

to Pennington. \'t., from Rhode Island, in early

life, a soldiei' of the Revolution and a prominent
man in his town. He was educated in the dis-

trict schools in ILirtwick, Otsego County, N.^'.,

at Lawrence .Vcademy, Groton, Mass.. and at

Williams College; and he was fitted for his pro-

fession at the Harvard Law School. His training

for active life consisted of hard work on a farm,

with little schooling during the winter months,

and the reading of such books as he could get

hold of in the rural community where he li\ed,

till the fall of 1862. when he enlisted in Company
A of the I'Ourteenth \'ermont Regiment for

service in the Civil War. This regiment con-

stituted a |3art of the famous Second \'ermont

Prigadc, which was commanded by Oeneral

Stannard. and took a prominent part in repulsing

the charge of (Jeneral Pickett's di\ision in the

battle of Cettysburg. He also served in the Sixth

Massachusetts Regiment in 1S6-I.. While attend-
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ing academy and college, he taught school during

vacations and at such other times as he could

without interfering too much with his collegiate

studies, in order to earn money to defray his

expenses, as he was compelled to work his way

through without financial assistance from any one.

He was admitted to the bar at Worcester on the

22d of January, i86S, and has since been actively

engaged in the practice of his profession in that

city. He represented Worcester in the Legisla-

ture in 1S72, 1SS3, and 1884; was ballot law

commissioner one year ;
a trustee of the Worces-

ter Public Library five years, and one year presi-

dent of the board of trustees ;
and he is now

president of the \\'orcester Society of Antiquity,

of the Chamberlain District Farmers" Club, and

of the Association of Members of the Legislature

of 1S72. His tastes are literary; and he finds

much enjoyment in general literature, and in

travel at home and abroad. He is the author of

the treatise on "The Road and Roadside," which

is now in its third edition. After the publication

of this book \\'illiams College conferred upon him

the honorarv degree of A.M. in recognition of

interest : but his life-work thus far has been con-

fined in the main to his law practice. He was

married at Groton on July 1868, to Miss

BURTON W. POTTER.

Fannie Elizabeth \\'right. They have had seven

children : Winthrop Alva, Estelle, l-'aul, Helen,

Lincoln, Ruth, and Roger \\'illis I^otter
;
and all

e.xcept Winthrop, who died when five years of age,

are now living. Mr. Potter has a fine estate of

about se\'en acres of land, called "
Applecroft,"

situated on Salisbury Street in the suburbs of

\\'orcester ; and a summer residence called
"
Kdgelake l-'arm," situated on tlie shores of

Mischopange Pond, in the old hill town of Rut-

land, Mass.

meritorious scliolarship. He has written some for

magazines and newspapers, and has deli\ered

many public addresses on themes of public

PR.VT'J', Charles ]!i..akk, of Worcester, presi-

dent of tlie First National Fire Insurance Com-

pany, the L. W. Pond Machine Conipan}', and the

Consolidated Street Railway Company, mayor of

the city 1877-79, and some time in the General

Court, is a native of Lancaster, born February 14,

1824, son of Jesse and Mary (Maynard) Pratt.

His parents were very poor; and when a lad of

nine years, having had but slight schooling and

little home training, he started out to earn his liv-

ing. For three years he worked in a cotton mill

in Fitchburg; and then, making his way to Roches-

ter, N.Y., he apprenticed himself there, for his

minority, to learn the moulder's trade. A year

later, however, having become interested in sub-

marine work through an exhibition of submarine

di\ing which he had witnessed, he secured a re-

lease from his apprenticeship, and engaged to

learn this business. After spending si.x years in

work under water, thoroughly mastering its de-

tails, and hax'ing a small capital in hand, the sav-

ings from his wages, he returned to the moulder's

trade, completing his training for it in Worces-

ter, in the old Wheeler foundry. 'I'hereafter he

worked in foundries till his twenty-seventh vear,

when he re-entered the submarine business on his

own account, which he followed for the next

twenty years with great success, executing many
important and profitable contracts along the At-

lantic coast and the great lakes, involving difficult

and oftentimes hazardous operations. Retiring

in 187 1, he has since devoted himself to his

Worcester interests, which had become large when

he was yet actively engaged in submarine work.

He has been connected witii the l''irst National

P'ire Insurance Com]jany for many years, manager
of its business a long period, and its president
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since 1S72 : lie has been president of tlie Fire

Patrol since the organization of the Worcester

Protecti\'e Department by the local insurance

— >>

ll

CHAS. B. PRATT.

companies, « liich maintains the Patrol ; was one

of tlie organizers of the L. W. Pond Machine

Company, for the manufacture of improved metal

planers, and is now its president ; has been presi-

dent and manager of the consolidated street rail-

\va\- companies since the union of the old company
and the Citizens' Street Railway Company ;

was

the projector of the latter company, originally or-

ganized during his presidency of the Worcester

County Agricultural Society, to establish a street

railway line to bring the agricultural fair grounds
on the west side of the city into market; has

been a director of the First National JSank of

Worcester since its organization, and for many
years a trustee of the Worcester Institution for

Savings ; is a large stockholder in the Pay State

House corporation, and was for many years a

director
;
and he was the heaviest stockholder in

the Worcester Theatre and one of the original

board of directors of tliis corporation. His public

career began in tlie City Council of Worcester, to

which he was lirst elected in 1856. In 1858 he

was elected to the lower house of the Legislature,

and served in the session of 1859. In his first

campaign for the mayoralty, in December, 1876,

nominated by the Democrats, he was elected over

Joseph H. Walker, the regular Republican candi-

date, although the candidates for aldermen on the

Walker ticket were all elected ; and he was re-

elected for the term of 187S, and again for 1879,

as a non-|5artisan, with the support of leadmg men
of both parties, by handsome majorities, retiring

at the close of his third term, having declined

urgent recjuests of representative non-partisan

citizens to stand for a fourth term. Mis adminis-

tration was marked by numerous public improve-
ments and a business-like conduct of affairs. In

1882 he was nominated for the State Senate (ses-

sion of 1883) by the Democrats of the cit)' dis-

trict, against the late Judge Dewey, the candidate

of the Republicans, and was elected by a majority

of two hvnidred and twenty-six, the Republican
candidates for minor offices being elected by

majorities of from four hundred and fifty to five

hundred in the city. During his service as sen-

ator he was chairman of the committee on agri-

culture, and was instrumental in defeating the

project in that session pressed for a division of

Worcester County. He served but one term, de-

clining a renoniination. He is at present one of

the commissioners of the funds of the Worcester

City Hospital, to which position he was elected

soon after his retirement from the city govern-

ment
;
and an overseer of the poor. He was

president of the Worcester County Agricultural

Society for si.xteen years ; and it was largely

through his infiuence that the e.vhibitions of the

New Faigland .Vgricultural Society, of which he

was a trustee, were brought to Worcester. He is

prominent in the Masonic order, having attained

the thirty-second degree ;
is a member of the

Worcester County Commandery of Knights Tem-

plar, and of various Odd Fellow and Pythian organ-

izations. Mr. Pratt was married before reacliing

the age of twenty-one, March 4, 1S44, to Miss

Lucy Ann Brewer, daughter of Thomas ]5rewer,

of lioylston. They have one son: Charles T.

Pratt. nf)w with the Poston /'ns/.

PUTN.VM, Oris E.ari.k, of Worcester, mer-

chant, is a native of Leicester, born F'ebruary 20,

1 83 1, son of Salmon and Tryphena (Pigelow)

Putnam. He is a direct descendant in the eighth

generation of Thomas Putnam, son of Jolin Put-

nam, who came to America in 1634. When he
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was a child, his parents moved to P.oston ; but in

1S43 the\' removed to Worcester, wliere he has

since resided. He was educated in ihe puljlic

OTIS E. PUTNAM.

scliools, hnisiiinn" at the Worcester Hii^h School.

He began work in 1S47, at the aj^e of sixteen,

entering- the employ of John ]!. \\'ynian in tjie re-

tail dr)--goods business, and ten years later was

a member of the lirni into whose hands the l)usi-

ness had passed, that of ("hamberlin, liarnard, &
Co., the successors of H. H. Chamberlin iV Co.,

who succeeded IVfr. Wyman in 1850. l^pon the

retirement of H. H. Chamberlin the firm name

became ISarnard, Sumner, & Co., and it so re-

mained till 1S92, when tlie IJarnard, Smnner, &
Putnam Company was formed, with Mr. I'utnam

as treasurer of the corporation. Upon the death

of Mr. Sunnier, January 6, 1893, Mr. Putnam was

also made vice-president, and has since held both

ortices. For many years he successfullv dis-

charged a variety of e.xacting duties, and was the

principal buyer for the house; and since its great

business, occupying a floor space of 80,000 feet,

has been divided into separate departments,

thirty in all, he has maintained a general over-

sight over all. Mr. Putnam is also a trustee of

the Five Cents Savings ISank, and a trustee of

the Worcester Music Hall .Association. He is a

membei" of the Poard of Trade, an honorar_\' mem-
ber of the Worcester Light Infantry and the

Worcester Continentals, and member of the Com-
monwealth Club. In politics he has been a life-

long Republican. He has been twice married :

first to Miss Harriet E. Waite, of \\'orcester, who
died in 1863, leaving no children: and second,

September 20, 1866, to Miss Louisa Davis, of

Lowell. 'I'he)' have one son: Arthur I). Putnam,
born l-'ebruary 16, 1868, now connected with the

business of the Parnard, Sumner, lV- Putnam Com-

pany.

RICE, Coi.d.Nia. John Lovkm., of Springhclil,

city marshal, is a native of \'erniont. He was born

in the town of Weathersfield, February i, 1S40,

son of Lysander NLrson and Clarinda \\'hittem(jre

(L'pham) Rice. On both sides he is of earl)' New

England stock. ( )n the paternal side he is a de-

scendant in the direct line of Edmund Rice, of

Hertfordshire, England, born in 1594, who came
to Sudbury, Mass., in 1638, and died in Marl-

borough in 1663; and on the maternal side of

John Upham, born in Somersetshire, England, in

1597, who came to Weymouth. Ahiss., in 1635,
and died in Maklen in i 68 i . Of his paternal an-

cestors five generations li\ed in .Massachusetts, in

the towns of .Marlborough, Sudbury, Petersham,

and Shrewsbury. His great-grandfather, Stephen
Rice, was the first of the family to settle in \'er-

mont, in 1786. He died in Reading, that State,

in 1802. His grandfather, Phi\en Rice, born in

Petersham, Mass., in 1786, died in West Wind-

sor, Yt., in 1868. His father, Lysander M. Rice,

was a native of Reading, V't., born in 18 12, and is

still living in Weathersfield, \'t. Of his maternal

ancestors, the first settling in \ermont was his

great-grandfather, Asa L'pham, a native of Stur-

bridge, .Mass., born in 1736. 'J'he earlier Cphams
were mostly identified with Maiden. Asa llpham
mo\ed to Weathersfield about 1764, and this

town has since been the family home. Colonel

Rice's mother was born there (in 18 15), and died

there (1889 I. Colonel Rice was educated in the

common schools of Weathersfield and at Kimball

Cnion .\cademy of IMeriden, N.H. He began
active life in 1859 as a clerk in a country store

at Cornish, N.H. Here he remained till 1861,

when he joined the Lhiion .\rmy. His military

service covered the entire period of the Civil War,

and was full of action. Enlisting on the 19th of

.\pril as a private in the Second Regiment, New
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I lanipshiru Volunteers, he was appointed captain

in the .Si.xteenth New Hampshire, November 2,

1862, and lieutenant colonel of the Seventy-fifth

I'nited States Colored Infantry, August 30, 1863.

He served in the Army of the Potomac in 1861-

62, and in the Department of the (Julf, 1863-64-

65, In the lirst battle of Hull Run, July 21, 1861,

he was shot through the lungs, and left for dead

on the lield ; and funeral services were held at Iiis

home. I'roni that time till January 3, 1862. he

was in Libby I'rison. He was in all the battles

of the I'eninsula campaign of 1862. also those

of Pope's campaign of 1862,— Second Hull Run,

Bristow Station, C'hantilly, etc. He was ordered

to Louisiana in December, 1862. He was in the

'I'eche campaign and siege of Port Hudson in

1S63, the Red River campaign of 1S64; and in

1865 commanded the district around Opelousas,

Da., and assisted in the re-establishment of civil

government. He remained in Louisiana through

1866, and planted cotton in Avoyelles Parish.

Then, returning North, he established himself in

Springfield, in the provision business. He con-

tinued in tills business for si.x years OS67-73),

iP'^^lfe

while reading law in the Boston law office of lew-

ell, Gaston, & Field. Admitted to the bar in the

Superior Court at Boston, .April 24, 1876, he re-

turned to Springfield, and has practised his pro-

fession there ever since. Li 1881 he was elected

to the lower house of the Legislature from Spring-

held, and during his term (1882) served as chair-

man of the committee on military affairs and

member of the committee on cities. In 1882

(January 23) he was appointed city marshal (chief

of the police department) of Springfield, and re-

appointed in 1892-93 and 94. From 1886 to

1890 he was postmaster of Springfield, and dur-

ing tiie same period a member of the local board

of the United States Civil Service E.\aminers ;

and on November 14, 1889, he was appointed
commissioner of the United States Circuit Court,

] )istrict of Massachusetts, which position he still

holds. Colonel Rice is a member of the Massa

chusetts Commandery, Military Order of the

Loyal Legion ; was commander of E. K. W'ilco.x

Post, 16, Grand Army of the Republic, in 1870, and

judge advocate of the Massachusetts Department
in 1883 ;

is a member of the Connecticut Valley
Historical Society : and of the American Economic

Association. In politics he has been always a

Democrat. He was married first at Cornish, N.H.,

January 8, 1867, to Miss Marion Mrginia Chellis,

daughter of Enoch F. Chellis, of Cornish. She

died October 30, 1873, leaving no children. He
married second at Springfield, October 3, 1879,

Miss Clara Elizabeth Galpin, daughter of .\llen

M. Galpin, of Springfield. They have three chil-

dren : Allen Galpin, Elizabeth Banks, and Ellen

Hirnie Rice.

SALLSBURV. Stephen', 3d, of Worcester,

member of the bar, and officially connected with

numerous financial and business corporations,

was born in Worcester, March 31, 1835, only son

of Stephen, 2d, and Rebekah Scott (Dean) Salis-

bury (born in Charlestown, N.H., 181 2, and died

in Worcester 1843). His father, Stephen Salis-

bury, 2d (born in Worcester 1798, and died there

in 1884), was the son of Stephen Salisbury, ist

(born ill Boston 1746, and died in Worcester

1829J, and of Elizabeth Tuckernian (born in Bo.s-

ton 1768, and died there in 1S51). He was edu-

cated in Worcester public and private schools, at

and then went to Boston as inspector in the cus- Harvard, graduating in the class of 1856. and

tom-house, to which position he was appointed abroad, at the Frederick William University in

June 8, 1874. He served here two years, mean- Berlin, where he spent two years. While in Eu-

JNO, L. RICE.
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rope at this tiiiit,*, he also attended lectures at the

Ecole de Droit in Paris during tlie spring of 1S57,

and later travelled extensively in Turkey, Asia

Minor, and Greece, making a month's horseback

tour in the latter countr)-, and in Italy, England,

Scotland, Ireland, and Wales. Upon his return

to W'orcester in December, 1858, he took a course

of book-keeping, and then studied law in the office

of Messrs. Dewey & Williams as a student, and

a year later passed two years at the Har\-ard Law

School. Receiving his degree of LL.IS. in 1S61.

he was admitted to the bar in October of that

STEPHEN SALISBURY.

year. The following winter and spring he spent

in Yucatan, visiting one of his college classmates;

and during his stay he made a critical study of many
of the Maya Indian ruins and monuments, some

results of which are embodied in valuable contri-

butions of historical relics which he subsequently

made to the American .Vntiquarian .Society. His

connection with financial and other corporations

began soon after his return from Yucatan, when,

in 1863, he became a director of the State Mutual

Life Insurance Company, a position he still holds.

Two years later he was made a directcn- of the

Worcester National ISank, subsequently becoming
its president on the dealli of his father (in 1884),

who had occupied that position for thirty-nine

years and that of director for fift\-two years. In

1 87 7 he became a member of the board of in\est-

ment of the Worcester County Institution for

Savings, of which his father had been president

from 1845 to 1871, and upon the death of the

Hon. .Ue.xander H. ISullock (in 1882), who had

succeeded his fatlier as president, was elected to

that office, which he still occupies ;
and in the

eighties he became a director of the Worcester,

N'ashua, tv: Rochester and of the Boston, llarre, &
Gardner railroads, holding those positions till the

absorption of these roads by the Boston & Maine

and the Fitchburg Railroad companies, respec-

tively. He has also long been interested in and

connected officiall\' with numerous local institu-

tions, — the t'ity Hospital, of whicii he was a trus-

tee from its incorporation, and secretary of the

board of trustees for se\enteen vears
;
the Wa.sh-

burn Memorial Hospital, of which he was also

a trustee from its incorporation, and secretary of

the board for ten years : the W'orcester Poly-

technic Institute (of which his father was the first

president), a trustee since 1884; Clark Univer-

sity, a trustee since 1S87, and its treasurer for

one year ;
and the Worcester Music Hall, a direc-

tor, and for ten years treasurer of the association.

He has been a member of the American Anti-

quarian .Society since 1S63, member of the

council since 1874, and president since 1887;
and has contributed to its Transactions numerous

papers, among them papers on the early in-

habitants of ^'ucatan and their arts, as illus-

trated by discoveries inspected there during other

visits in 1885 and 1890 (when he extended his

journeyings into other parts of Me.xico and

to Cuba), translations from the (jerman from a

number of papers by Dr. Philipp J. J. Valentini

on Mexican antiquities and kindred subjects,

and a paper on ' Books and Libraries." He is

president of the Peabody Museum of Archaeology
and Ethnology at Cambridge, and is a mem-
ber also of the -Vmerican Geographical Society,

of the Massachusetts Historical Societ\', the New

England Historic Genealogical Society, the Con-

servatorio Yucateco, and the Sociedad Mexicana

de Geograha y Estadistica. He has contributed

in \-arious ways to the prosperity and welfare of

Worcester, meeting the expense of an addition to

the City Hospital and of the laboratory of the

Polytechnic Institute, giv'ing to the city for use as

a public park the tract of eighteen acres border-

ing on Salisbury Pond, now known as Institute
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Paik, and aidiiiii; j^eiiLTousl)- local cliaritable and

educational institutions. Mr. Salisbury's public

career has been confined to service three terms

as a member of the Worcester Common Council,

1863-65-66, the last term president of the board ;

and three terms 1893-94-95, in the State Senate,

for the J'irst Worcester District, serving as chair-

man of the committee on education, and also on

the committee on treasurv, expenditures and en-

grossed bills, and as chairman of the committee

on banks and banking. In politics he is Repub-
lican. In 1888 he revisited Europe, spending
much lime in France, I'.elgium, Holland, Spain,

and Portugal. Mr. Salisburv is not married.

railway enterprise for the de\'elopnient of the

northern suburbs of the citv, which necessitated

a strenuous tight with a strongly intrenched foe,

the Worcester Consolidated .Street Railway Cor-

poration. After defeating all oijposition, the

North End Street Railway Company was put in

operation over five miles of Worcester's best

streets, and has proved a great public conven-

ience. In politics Mr. Searls is a Republican, and

was honored by the voters of his ward with an

election to the .Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives of 1894, in which body he served on

the committee on election laws. He was married

September 12, 1882, to Kate Robinson, daughter
of the late John R. Robinson, of New York City.

They have one child: Florence Searls, born No-

vember 3. 1888.

SIBLEN', Wii.i.is Emouv, of Worcester, mem-
ber of the bar. is a native of New Salem, Frank-

lin County, born December 10, 1S57, son of Syl-

vanus and ,\bigail Elizabeth ( Hriggs) Sibley.

His paternal grandfather, Tarrant Siblev, and his

WM. p. SEARLS.

SE.ARLS. Wii. 1,1AM I'mxKHAs, of Worcester,

president of the North F^nd Street Railway Com-

pany, is a native of New \'ork, born in Jirooklyn,

lune 3, 185 1, son of A\'illiam and Catharine

(Hachus) Searls. He is of English ancestry.

His education was attained in private schools.

He began his business career in Wall Street in

the office of his father, long a member of the

New York Stock E.xchange, and its president in

1868-69. In Jiuie, 1890, he came to Worcester, maternal grandfather, John Jiriggs, were both na-

intending temporarily to reside here, but has since fives of Massachusetts. His father was a type of

remained, having become identified with a street the enterprising New England farmer ; and his

WILLIS E. SIBLEY.
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earlier life, when not in school, wns occupied on

his father's farm, in which he, as a boy, took a

lively interest. He was educated in the public

schools of New Salem and at New .Salem Acad-

emy, after which he engaged in teaching for a

period of five years. He gave up teaching in

the spring of 1S85, and, establishing himself in

Worcester, began the study of law in the office

of Burton W. Potter. He was admitted to the

Worcester County bar February 24, 1S88, and im-

mediately opened a law office in Worcester.

Since then he has been successful in building up

a large practice in his profession. He has held

many responsible positions of trust, involving the

handling of large estates, and has gained a rep-

utation for ability, integrity, and fair dealing.

Though his practice is general, embracing both

criminal and civil business, he much prefers the

civil side of the law. He has always been a Re-

publican, but never sought political honors. He
is a member of the Plymouth Congregational

Church of Worcester, with which he united in

July, 1S89. i\Ir. Sibley was married December

21, 1S92, to Miss Marion Elizabeth Chapin, of

Worcester.

S^n'PH, John' M.ackknzie, of Springfield,

senior partner of the dry-goods house of Smith &

Minra\-, is a native of Scotland, born in Dumfries.

His education was acquired in the Wallace Hall

School of that place. He began business life as

an apprentice in a local dry-goods store. Four

\ears were spent there, after which he took a

position with a dry-goods firm in Glasgow ; and

the apprenticeship served in the latter establish-

ment stood him in good stead when he came to

this country in i860. His first four years here

were spent in the employ of George Trumbull

& Co., who in those days conducted one of the

leading dry-goods houses of Boston, established

on the corner of Winter and \\'ashington streets.

In 1S65 Mr. Smith went to Springfield, where in

partnership with A. B. Forbes, under the tirni

name of Forbes & Smith, he conducted success-

fully for nine years the dry-goods business they

had bought of John J. Rockwood. ])uring part

of this period he was also interested in the busi-

ness which was conducted in Pittsfield by A. B.

Wallace and himself, under the firm name of

Smith e\; Wallace. In 1874 the Pittslield partner-

ship was dissoh'ed. .Air. Wallace joined .\. 11.

Forbes in Springlield : while Mr. Smith again

turned to Boston, having received the call, which

was no slight honor for so young a man, to be-

come one of the firm of Churchill, Gilchrist, &
Smith. He continued in this association tliree

vears. Then followed his return to Springfield,

where he had left his family; and in April, 1S76,

the dry-goods house was established which still

bears the name of Smith & Afurra)-. At that

time it was not the large and important establish-

ment it is now ;
for it has grown with the city, until

to-day it fills a wide block from the basement to

the fifth story. Mr. Smith's employees are also

his friends, and many of the men who to-day are

J. M. SMITH.

the heads of the x'arious departments were anujng

his clerks when he first started. Although far

from clannish,— for his clerks are of \-arious

nationalities,
— he is alwa_\-s an.vious to advance

his own countrymen : and he has had lumdreds

of Scotchmen in his employ. To friendless lads,

just across, he proves a kindly guide, looking after

their interests and comforts, and making easier

the sudden transportation to a strange land. In

sickness and trouble he is always ready to help,

not only with sympathy, but witli aid that is sub-

stantial. He is wholly unsectarian in his charities,

which have been broadcast, although always done

in an unostentatious manner. He is one of the
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directors of the Coninionwealth .Mutiinl Fire In-

surance Company of Uoston ; president of tiie

Agawani JNIanufacturing Company, manufacturers

of knit underwear; a director of tiie First Na-

tional Bank of Springfield ;
and a member of the

Springfield Board of Trade. Mr. Smith was mar-

ried November 13, i858, to Afiss Adelaide Cr.

Phelps, daughter of the late Charles Phelps, of

.Springfield ; and liis family now consists of two

daughters, Josephine A. and Adelaide P. Smith.

His home is a quaint, old-fashioned, generously

proportioned house, with wide piazzas, standing

in the middle of a large lawn and finely kept

gardens, on Bowdoin Street in the Hill region of

Springfield. Mr. Smith is an excellent judge and

a real lover of a fine iiorse, and half a dozen

beautiful steeds find their comforts happily catered

to in the stable on his estate. He gave a year's

study to the design of this stable : and it compares

favorably with the housing provided for a \'ander-

bilt's stud. The \-entilation is perfectly arranged,

while electricity and hot and cold water are pro-

vided in a variety of places to make work easier

for the grooms and life more comfortable for the

horses. I'he interior is finished in polished wood,

with which the coloring of beautifully stained

glass windows harmonizes well. The coachman

and groom's chambers are comfortably furnished,

and fitted with bath appurtenances and electric

light ;
while their sitting-room downstairs is a

place where spare time may be spent pleasantly

if the nia<razine-laden tables are a criterion.

SPAULDING, TiMoTHV Gkidi.f.v, of North-

ampton, member of the bar, was born in Ware.

Hampshire County, July 30, 185 i, son of .Samuel

T. and Maria (Gridley) Spaulding. His paternal

grandmother was Tirza Hoar, a daughter of Cap-

tain Joseph Hoar, of ])rimfield. Joseph was a

grandson of Captain Leonard Hoar, who came

from Concord to P)rimfield about 1720. Leonard

was a son of Daniel and grandson of John Hoar,

the first of the name who settled in Concord.

His maternal grandfather was Dr. Timothy J.

Gridley, of Amherst, who married Dorothy Smith

Mattoon, a daughter of General Ebenezer Mat-

toon, of Amherst. General Mattoon was under

Arnold in the Quebec expedition, and at the bat-

tle of Saratoga ;
was a member of the first Con-

gress, adjutant-general of Massachusetts, and for

many years high sheriff of Hampshire County, also

commander of the Ancient and Honorable .-Vrtil-

lery Company of Boston. Timothy G. Spaulding
received his early education at the public schools

in Nortliampton, at W'illiston Seminary, Easthamp-
ton, and at the Classical School on Round Hill,

Northampton. From the High School in North-

ampton he entered .Vmlierst College, where he was

graduated in the class of 1872. In college his

specialties were writing and debating. The year

following his graduation he taught a private school

for boys at Westchester, N.Y. .\mong his pupils

here was John B. Mason, the actor. Then he

studied law in the oflice of his father, and was

T. G. SPAULDING.

admitted to the bar at Greenfield in .August, 1877.

Since that time he has been established in North-

ampton, engaged in general practice, civil and

criminal. He was the first city solicitor of North-

ampton, serving from 1S83 to 1SS7 ;
and he has

been counsel for the city in numerous important

special cases. For many years he has been gen-

erally the spokesman before committees of the

Legislature on matters which concerned North-

ampton or its citizens, and he has been active in

all matters of public interest. He was a member
of the House of Representatives from Northamp-
ton in 1878. and declined a re-election; was a mem-
ber of the Northampton School Committee from
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1878 to 1892 : for sixteen years has been secre-

tary of the Northampton Institution for Savings ;

is one of the trustees of the Acadeni)' of jNIusic, a

gift to the city ;
was one of the founders and or-

ganizers of the Northampton Club in iSSi, and

its president in 18S7-8S, and is a member of tlie

Connecticut Valley Historical Society. In poli-

tics he is Republican, prominent and active in his

party, managing State, county, and district cam-

paigns. He has been offered the mayoralty of

Northampton several times, but each time de-

clined it. In 1S90 he was nominated for Con-

gress in the old Eleventh District. He is unmar-

ried.

SPR.-VGUE, General Augu.stus Bkown Rkkd,

of Worcester, merchant, ex-sheriff of Worcester

County, is a native of \^'are, born March 7, 1827,

son of Lee and Lucia (Snow) Sprague. His ances-

tors on both sides were of Puritan stock, his mater-

nal grandmother Alice Alden being a lineal descen-

dant in the sixth generation from John Alden, of

the "^Mayflower
"
company. Of his branch of the

Sprague family were Charles Sprague, the " banker

poet
"

of Boston, the Rev. William Buel Sprague,

the author of " Annals of the American Pulpit,"

and the two governors Sprague of Rhode Island;

and Colonel Homer B. Sprague, the well-known

educator, is his cousin. He was named for the

Congregational minister long settled in \\'are. He
obtained a good general education in public and

private schools, and was fitting for college ; but

liome circumstances made it impossible for him to

take a college course, and at tlie age of fifteen lie

came to Worcester, and entered business. He was

first employed in the store of H. B. Clafiin. after-

wards the famous New York mercliant, and next for

a while in that of H. H. Chamberlain. Then in

1847 he entered mercantile business for himself,

in which he continued until the outbreak of the

Civil War. .-\t that time he was major and in-

spector of the Fifth Brigade, having been con-

nected as a private, non-commissioned and com-

missioned officer, with the Worcester City Guards

since the age of seventeen. .\t the call for troops

he was unanimously elected captain of tlie Cit\'

Guards, then Company A, Third IJattalion of

Rifles, Major Charles Devens, Jr., commanding,
and on the 20th of April left for tlie seat of war.

Reaching Annapolis by transport from New \'ork,

his company was sent to re-enforce Fort McHenry ;

and while here he won the approbation of his men

i^y his spirited action in securing the release of

Sergeant William Starr, who had been arrested

for disrespect to Marshal Kane. Major Devens

being called to the command of the Fifteenth

^lassachusetts Regiment early in July, Captain

Sprague, as senior officer, commanded the battal-

ion till its muster-out on the 3d of August. Then
at once identifying himself with the Twenty-fifth

Regiment, on the 9th of September he was com-

missioned its lieutenant colonel, several of those

who had served with him in the third battalion

also being commissioned in the same regiment at

his request. Before leaving for the front, he was

presented hv his former command with a sword

and belt, and later with a line horse and equip-

ments, the Hon. .Alexander H. Bullock making
the presentation on behalf of tlie donors. The

regiment became a part of the Burnside F",xpedi-

tion ; and he ser\'ed with it until the iith of No-

vember, 1862, participating in all of its battles

and skirmishes, and being reported for "bravery
and efficiency

"
in the engagement at Roanoke

Island and Newbern. 'I'iien on the date abo\e

mentioned he was commissioned colonel of the

I'ifty-first Massachusetts
;
and by special recpiest

of Gen. John G. l''oster, commanding the de-

partment, he was returned with his new regiment
to North Carolina, where he participated in the

engagements of Kinston, Whitehall, and Golds-

boro, and these names were ordered to be in-

scribed on the regimental colors. .At the time of

Lee's second invasion, followed by the battle of

Clettysburg, his regiment with others left Newbern

to re-enforce General Dix at White House on the

Pamunkey River, and then returned to Fort

Alonroe for transportation North, its term of ser-

vice having ended. Learning, howe\er, that Lee's

army was north of the Potomac, Colonel Sprague
at once wired the Secretary of War, offering the

regiment for further service. The offer being

accepted, it was ordered to lialtimore, and thence

to Alaryland Heights, joining the army of the

Potomac near Williamsport, Lee occupying the

hills oppf)site. Onlvwhen Lee was liiiallv in re-

treat in \'irginia, the regiment returned to Massa-

chusetts, and was mustered out Jul\- 27, 1863.

.Shorth' after his return Colonel .Sprague was

asked by Governor .Andrew to raise and command
the Fifty-seventh Regiment, but illness in his

family prevented. .A few months later, however,

he offered his ser\-ices ; and, as no regiments were

then being raised, he was given his choice of the
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lieutenant coluneley nf llie P'ourth Massachusetts

Cavalry or of the Second Artillery, both then in

the field. He waived the former in favor of a

captain in the First Cavalry deserving promotion,

and took the latter on the ist of February, 1S64.

He served thereafter in .Southern Virginia and

North Carolina, commanding the regiment in its

field service, moving with General .Schofield's

command to open communication with .Sherman

at Cioldsboro. He was commissioned colonel of

the regiment September t8. His ser\ice, co\er-

ing nearly four \ears, closed with his discharge

September 20, 1S65, at Galloupe Island; and he

A. B. R SPRACUE.

received from Congress tlie rank of brevet briga-

dier-general of \olunteers to date from j\[arch

13, 1865, for "gallant and meritorious service

during the war." Returning to civil life, he re-

entered business. In 1867 he was made city

marshal, but soon resigned this position to

take that of collector of internal levenue for the

Kighth Massachusetts District, which he held

from March 4, 1S67. to July i, 1872. During
tliis period lie served one term in the Worcester

Hoard of Aldermen, having previously served in

the Common Council two terms before the war.

Upon the death of the Hon. J. S. C. Knowlton,
sheriff of Worcester Countv, he was appointed to

this position July 5, 187 i, and was subsequentlv

elected for si.\ successive terms of three years

each. During his service as sheriff he introduced

many reforms in Worcester County prisons, revis-

ing the system of accounts, improving the diet of

the prisoners, abolishing the custom of sha\'ing

heads of prisoners, and uniforming them in parti-

colored garb,
— a work especially appreciated by

the Commissioners of Prisons, who in their yearly

reports referred to these institutions as the model

prisons of the Commonwealth. During Governor

Long's administration he was offered the warden-

ship of the State prison, but declined to take it.

General Sprague has been for several years asso-

ciated in business with Charles V. Putnam, and is

now treasurer of the large furniture house of the

Putnam and Sprague Company. He has been a

director of the Worcester Electric Light Compan\-
from its organization, and for years a vice-presi-

dent of the Mechanics' Savings Bank. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Commandery of the

Military ( )rder of the Loyal Legion (junior vice-

commander in 1868); a member of George H.

Ward Post, No. 10, Grand Army of the Republic

(commander of the department of Massachusetts

in 1S68, and in 1873-74 quartermaster-general of

the National Encampment b)' appointment of

General Charles Devens, commander-in-chief) ;

and member of the Twenty-fifth, Second Heavy

Artillery, and P'ifty-first Regiment Associations

( president for man}' years of the last-named organ-

ization : presented by his associates in 1889 with

a gold diamond-studded G. A. R. badge). Post

24, G. A. R., of Grafton, bears his name. For

many years also he has been connected with the

Masonic fraternitv. He was married in Worces-

ter, December 1846, to Miss Elizabeth

Janes Rice, daughter of Samuel and Eliza M.

Rice. They had five children : Josephine Eliza-

beth (who married a son of the late Sheriff Knowl-

ton. and, dying, left a son, who is General Sprague's

ward), Carrie Lee (died in 1876), Fred Foster

(now in business with his father), Samuel Augus-

tus, died in infancy, and Willie Lee Sprague in

his eighth year. .Mrs. Sprague died in February,

18S9. He married second, October 3, 1890,

Miss M. Jennie Barbour, of Worcester; and they

have one child : Alice .VIden Sprague.

STONE, Wii.LMORF. Besextek, of Springfield,

member of the Hampden County bar, was born

in East Longmeadow, June 24. 1853, son of
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Ambrose J), and Florette (Grandin) Stone. His

father was born in Canada, of French parents and

ancestry: and his mother was also a native of

Canada and of French parents, but her ancestors

two or three generations back were German. He

was educated in tiie public schools of .Springfield

and b)' private tutors. He graduated from the

High School (in 1872) among the highest in his

class, and prepared for Harvard College; but he

was prevented by illness from entering. Subse-

quently, however, he spent four years in study

with his tutors, going through the whole Harvard

course, and taking a wider range of classical

WILLMORE B STONE,

Studies. He read law with Augustus L. Soule,

late justice of the Supreme Judicial Court, imtil

the elevation of the latter to the bench (1877);

and then in the office of George M. Stearns and

Marcus P. Knowlton, tlie latter now a justice of

that court. \\'hile a student at law, he was at the

same time engaged in tutoring pupils in the

classics, and was principal of the evening school,

at Indian Orchard and at Springfield, for a

number of years. He also wrote political articles

for the press. Admitted to the bar June 24, 1878,

he entered upon a successful and lucrative profes-

sional business in Springfield, where he has always

practised. In 18S1 he was retained to assist the

government in working up the case of the Com-

monwealth ?'. Dwight Kidder, indicted for the

murder of his brother, Charles 1). Kidder. In

1882 he was assigned with E. I). Ma^'nard (now

judge of the .Superior Court) by the Supreme
Court to defend Turpin Jenckes, indicted for the

murder of John Otis. The case against the

defendant tried by Attorney-general Marston was

very strong ; but his counsel obtained a verdict for

manslaughter, which was regarded a great victory;

and he was given a sentence of onh' si.x years.

In 1889 again Mr. Stone was assigned by the

court, after being retained for tiie defence, in

Commonwealth ;•. John Daly, indicted for the

murder of police officer Abbott. In this case

the government accepted the plea of guilty in

the second degree. He has been counsel also in

many important civil cases, among them the

famous !\Iassasoit House case, so called. i\Ir.

Stone prepares his cases carefull)', and has the

reputation of trying them well and of arguing to

the jury with eloquence and ability. He is and

always iias been an early and late worker, and

iiandles a large general practice. Among his

clients are many of the best people of the

community. In politics he is a Democrat, and

acti\e in the party organization, chairman some

time of the Democratic city committee, and

member of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee. He has frequentl)' presided at conven-

tions and caucuses of Democratic voters; has

made addresses in conventi(jns, and nominated

candidates for office
;
and has spoken acceptably

on the stump, having a good reputation as a

pLiblic speaker here as well as in court. He has

been nominated for the lower liouse of tiie Legis-

lature twice, for the Senate, and for the mayoralty

of Springfield, and has in each case receix'ed a

large vote in excess of the party vote. He is a

diligent student of history and of the science of

government, and a wide reader on miscellaneous

subjects. He is a member of the W'inthrop Club

of Springfield and of the \'oung Men's Demo-

cratic Club of Massachusetts. He was married

December 22, 1S80, to Miss Caroline liliss

Newell. They ha\'e had six children : Pauline,

W'illmore I!., Jr., Beatrice, P.radford, Jcjhn Newell,

and Florette Stone (deceased).

STOWE, LuKic SiKKNS, of Springfield, jewel-

ler, was born in Lancaster, August 9, 1834, son
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of Luke Stowe ;ind Abigail (Houghton) Stowc,

sister of the late Judge Houghton, of New York

St<ate. He is a grandson of Ichaljod Stowe, a

soldier of the Revolution. He was left an orphan
at tweh'e years of age, his father and mother both

dying the same year, and was bound out to a

neighl)oring farmer till lie was seventeen. His

advantages for education were confined to the

common schools of his native town. Upon reach-

ing the age of seventeen he engaged in mer-

cantile pursuits; and at twenty-one, with a few

hundred dollars saved from iiis scanty earnings

and a small sum b)- inheritance, embarked in

L. S. STOWE.

business for himself in the town of (Jardner.

Having received a thorough business training and

possessing native ability, he was successful from

the start. He nioxed to Springfield in 1864,

when it was a city of hardly twenty thousand in-

habitants, but with enterprise and push ;
and

there his business steadily developed. The firm

of which he is now the head is the oldest and far

the largest in the city, a member of the National

Jobbers' Association, in watches and jewelry

doing business in every New England State. In

the autumn of 1883 the greater part of the valua-

ble stock of the firm was stolen by burglars; but

within fort3'-eight hours after the robbery Mr.

Stowe had purchased an entire new stock of

goods, and his business was moving on in the

usual way. Mr. Stowe is also a director of the

City National JJank, of the .Masonic Mutual In-

surance Company of Springlield, and of the

Rubber 'i'hread Company of Easthampton, be-

sides holding interests in several other corpora-

tions. He has never sought public office, prefer-

ring to devote himself to business rather than to

politics. He has, however, served as chairman

of the Republican county committee several years.

He is a member of the JJoston Jewelry Club,

which is composed of the wholesale jewellers of

the New England States. He is a wide reader,

and is well informed in the current literature of

the day. He was married in September, 1857,

to Miss Mary Howe, of Bolton. They ha\'e had

two sons and one daughter, Lena Stowe. The
sons died in infancy.

TA\'L()R. Georce Svlve.ster, of Chicopee,

manufacturer, first mayor of the city of Chicopee

(
1 891), is a native of South Hadley, born March

2, 1822, son of Sylvester and Sarah (Eaton) Tay-
lor. He comes of an old South Hadley family on

the paternal side, and on the maternal side is of

Springfield stock. His grandfather, Oliver Tay-

lor, and his grandmother, Lucy (White) Taylor,

were both of South Hadley. His grandfather,

James Eaton, was a native of West .Springfield ;

and his grandmother, Eleanor Eaton, was a

Chapin, of Chicopee. He has lived in Chicopee
from childhood, the family moving from the farm

where he was born to Chicopee Falls in 1S2S.

He was educated in the High School of Chicopee
and at the select school of Sanford Lawton in

Springfield. During his early boyhood lie spent
his vacations on the old farm in South Hadley
which his father continued to conduct in connec-

tion with a market at Chicopee Falls; and from

twelve to eighteen, when not at school, he worked

in his father's market. The ne.xt two years he

was in the dry-goods and grocery store of D. M.

Bryant. Then he engaged as a clerk in the dry-

goods store of S. .V. Shackford i!v: Co., and here

remained for upwards of twenty )-ears, becoming
a partner in 1S43, ^vhen he had reached his ma-

jority, the firm name being changed to Shackford &

Taylor, and enjoying a prosperous trade. With-

drawing from this business in 1863, he formed

a partnership with Bildad B. Belcher, under the
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firm name of iJelchei" iV Taylor, and embarked in

the manufacture of agricultural tools. The fol-

lowing year the firm became a corporation under

the now widely known name of the lielcher &

Taylor Agricultural Company, with Mr. Taylor as

treasurer. Subsequently, in 1866, upon the resig-

nation of Mr. Belcher, he was made agent of the

company; and he has held both offices ever since.

He has also been for some time president and

manager of the Chicopee Falls Building Company,
and a trustee of the Chicopee Falls Savings PSank

from its incorporation (1875) till 18S8, when he

was made its president. He has been identified

n

an inriuential meml)er of his party in his section

of the State. He has been steadfastly devoted to

\\'estern Massachusetts interests, notably those of

the farming districts. He has for many years

maintained an active membership in one of the

harvest clubs of the Connecticut valley, and was

president of the Han'ipden Agricultural Society

tliree years. In religion he is a Congregation-

alist, a leading member of the Chicopee l''alls

Congregational Church, deacon since 1857, and

superintendent of the Sunday-school for twenty-
five years. He has been connected with the Ma-

sonic order since 1857, and is now a member of

the Springfield Commandei'y. He was married

November 25, 1845, '° Miss Asenath B. Cobb, a

native of Princeton. They have had seven chil-

dren : Klla Sophia (now Mrs. H. X. Lyon), Sarah

Rebecca (deceased), George Emerson (deceased),
William liradford (deceased), Edward Sylvester

(now in business in Springfield), William Cobb

(now in business in Chicago), and Albert Eaton

Taylor (now in business in Chicopee Falls).

CEO, S, TAYLOR,

with municipal affaii's snice the early fifties, and

has performed much and conspicuous public ser-

vice. He was for two years an assessor of the

town of Chico)3ee ; three years a selectman
;
from

1857 to 1859 special justice of the police court;

in i860 and 1861 a representative of Chicopee in

the lower house of the Legislature ;
in 1869 a

Stale senator; and in 189 1 the first mayor of

Chicopee, elected as a citizens' candidate without

opposition, in the first election after the town be-

came a city(iS9o). In politics Mr. Taylor was

first a \\'hig, and upon the dissolution of that

party became a Republican. He has served on

the Republican State central committee, and been

TH.WK.R, Jdii.n' R., of Worcester, member of

the bar, is a native of Douglass, Worcester County,
born March 9, 1845, son of Mowry and Harriet

(Morse) Thayer. His grandfather, John Thayer,
was a farmer in Douglass, as was his father, John

Thayer. He was educated in the common schools

of Douglass, at Nichols .Academy in Dudley, wiiere

he was fitted for college, and at \'ale, graduating
in the class of 1869. He read law with the late

Judge Henry Chapin, and was admitted to the

bar at Worcester in |une, 187 1. He at once

began practice in the office of Judge Chapin.

Afterwards he was some time with the late Judge

Hartley Williams; then he became a partner of

Colonel William A. Williams, which relation con-

tinued for si.\ vears ;
then formed a partnership

with Cliarles S. Chapin, under the firm name of

Thayer & Chapin; and in 1885 formed the pres-

ent partnership with Arthur R. Rugg, under the

name of Thayer & Rugg. His achievements in

his profession ha\e been notable, early in his

career bringing him into prominence as a coun-

sellor and advocate. He has had five capital

cases, and the present year (1894) liis firm has

as many cases on the docket in the Superior and

Supreme coin-ts as any firm in Worcester. Mr.

Thayer has also been prominent for a number of

years in local and State affairs, and has taken a
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very piomincnt part for many )X"ars in prosiden- TJ-IASK, Ri:v. Jnnx Low Roi^ius, ]_).])., of

tial and congressional campaigns. He has served Springfield, pastor of the Memorial Church, is a

fom' years in the Common Council and the same native of Maine, born in Hampden, Penobscot

County, December 19, 1842, son of Judge Joshua

P. and Mary E. (Rogers) Trask. He is a descend-

ant of Osmond Trask, one of the first settlers of

Pieverly, Mass. His grandfather, great-grand-

father, and great-great-grandfather were born in

the same house in North ISeverly. The house

which was standing in 1692 (i-idc map in L^pliam's
•'

History of the Salem Witchcraft") is still in the

possession of a descendant of John Trask (a son

of Osmond), who owned it and the farm at the

time of his death, in 1720. His mother was a

grand-daughter of the Rev. John Rogers (H.C.

T739), first minister of the Fourth Church of

Gloucester, and through him was descended from

the Rev. John Rogers (H.C. 1649), fifth president

of Harvard College. It has ahva)-s been a family-

tradition, never in the judgment of manv conclu-

sively disproved, that this John, through the Rev.

Nathaniel, of Ipswich, and his father, the Rev.

John of Dedham, P^ngland, was great-grandson of

the Rev. John Rogers who was burned at the

JOHN R. THAYER.

IJeriod in the Hoard of Aldermen of Worcester.

In 1880 and 1882 he was a representative in the

lower house of the Legislature, serxing both terms

on the committee on the judiciary; and in 1890
and 1 89 1 a State senator. In 1886 he was the

Democratic candidate for mayor of Worcester,

polling the largest vote ever cast in AVorcester for

a Democrat for this jsosition. In 1S92 he was

the Democratic candidate for (.'ongress against

the Hon. Joseph .\. Walker, making a spirited

canvass throughout the district, and being de-

feated by less than one thousand votes, while the

presidential electors on his ticket were defeated

b\' more than three thousand. He has been a

trustee of the Worcester City Hospital for eight

years, and a trustee of Nichols .Academy since

1875. Mr. 'I'hayer was married January 30, 1872,

in \\orcester, to Miss Charlotte D. Holmes,

daughter of Pitt and Diana (Perrin) Holmes of

that city. They ha\e si.\ children : Henry
Holmes, John Mowry, Charlotte Diana, Margue- stake by order of Bloody Mary. 1555. John

rite Elizabeth. Mary Perrin, and Edward Carring- L. R. Trask was educated at the High School in

ton Thayer. (jloucester, where he spent his youth; at Dumnier

JOHN L. R. TRASK
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Academy, Bvtield, and Atkinson Academy. N.H..

and at Williams College, graduating in the class

of 1864. From college he went to the Princeton

Theological Seminary, and snbsequentl\- to An-

dover, spending two years at the former (1864-

66) and two at the latter, graduating in 1S67. He
was first ordained and installed pastor of the Sec-

ond Congregational Church. Holyoke, in Decem-

ber, 1867. and continued in that relation till May,

1883, when he was dismissed on account of ill-

health. After a period of rest he resumed pas-

toral work in Lawrence as minister of Trinity

Church, and resigned there in June, 1888, to ac-

cept a call to the Memorial Church in Springfield,

of which he is now the pastor. During his pas-

torate at Holyoke, Dr. Trask, with the co-opera-

tion of his friend, the Hon. William ^^hiting,

founded the Holyoke Public Library. He called

the meeting of the citizens to consider the project,

and by his etTorts in public and private secured

gifts from citizens and an appropriation of money
from the town ; and he was a member of the board

of government of the institution until he ceased to

be a citizen there. In 1892 he was the orator, by
invitation of the citizens of Gloucester, on the oc-

casion of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the settlement of that town, which was the

birth and bui'ial place of his father and mother.

He is a member of the Phi Beta Kappa, of the

New England Historic Genealogical Society, of

the Connecticut \'alley Historical Society, of the

Connecticut Valley Theological Club, of the Win-

throp Club of Springfield, and of the Sons of the

Revolution. He received his honorary degree of

D.D., from Williams College in 1879. Dr. Trask

was married August i, 187 1, to Miss Abby J.

Parker, of Dunbarton. They have three children:

Frederic Parker, Elizabeth Rogers, and Mary El-

lery Trask.

UPHAM, Roger Free.m.ax, of Worcester, secre-

tary and treasurer of the \^'orcester Mutual Fire

Insurance Company, is a native of Worcester,

horn September 13. 1848, son of Freeman and

Elizabeth (^Livermore) Upham. He is a descend-

ant on the paternal side of John Upham, who

came to Weymouth from England with the •" Hull
"

colony in March, 1635 ; and, on the maternal side,

of Oliver Watson, one of the Revolutionary patri-

ots who met in convention at Watertown in 1775,

delegate from the towns of Spencer and Leices-

ter, the British holding the town of Boston. His

father was a Worcester carpenter and builder.

He was educated in the public schools of Worces-

ter, full course, graduating from the High School

on the 3d of May, 1866, with the rank of saluta-

torian in the English department. Immediately

following graduation he entered business life,

beginning as entry clerk in the People's Fire

Insurance Company of Worcester, which carried

on an e.xtensive business in the northern and west-

ern portions of the United States. He was shortly

after advanced to the position of book-keeper,

and again, within a few years, to the office of

assistant secretary of the company. The Boston

fire of 1872 terminating the career of the People's

Conpany, he accepted an engagement with the

Worcester Mutual I'ire Insurance Company, one

of the oldest (incorporated February, 1823) and

strongest mutual fire insurance companies in the

Commonwealth. The same year he was elected

assistant secretary of the company ;
on December

8, 1S80, he was elected secretary; and on May 4,

1887, he was made secretary and treasurer, which

position he has since occupied. i\Ir. L^pham is

also a trustee of the Worcester Five Cents Savings

R. F. UPHAM.

Bank. He is connected with several philan-

thropic organizations, secretary of the Home for

Aged Men of Worcester and trustee of the
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Worcester Hoiii(eop;illiic Hospital and Dispen-

sary ;
and he is a trnstee of the Worcester Rural

C'emeter)- Corporation. Mr. Uphani was married

(line i6, 1873. to iMiss t lara Story, of Worcester.

They iia\e one child : Edith .Story ITphaiii.

i

A. B. WALLACE.

W.VLLACE, ANnuKW B.. of Springfield, mer-

chant, is a native of Scotland, born in Newburgh-

on-Ta}'. JNtarch 27. 1842, son of IJavid and Chris-

tine (IJrabner) Wallace. He was educated in the

local schools, and at fifteen entered a dry-goods

store as an apprentice, where he served four years.

Afterward he was a clerk in stores in Sterling and

in Glasgow, and in 1867 came to this countr\-, land-

ing in Boston. There he spent three years in the

dry-goods house of Hogg, Brown, & Taylor, and

then, forming a partnership with John M. Smith

of Springfield, at that time of the firm of Forbes

iV Smith, opened a store in Bittsfield. In 1S74

he removed to Springfield, having purchased Mr.

Smith's interest in the business of Forbes &
Smith, which thereupon became Forbes & Wal-

lace. He is also a director of the Springfield

Knitting Company, of the Warwick liicycle Com-

pany, of the Denholm & McKay Dry Goods

Company of Worcester, of the Pettis Dry Goods

Company, Indianapolis, Ind., of the Springfield

Safe Deposit & Trust Company, and of the

Springfield Electric Light Company. He is con-

nected with the First Congregational Church, a

member of the prudential committee ; and is

a director of the \'oung Men's Christian Associa-

tion. He was first married in Glasgow in 1867

to Miss Janet Miller, who died in 18S1, leaving

one son : Robert W'allace. He married second,

in 1883, Miss Madora Vaille, daughter of Dr.

Henry R. and Sarah (Lewis) Vaille, of Springfield.

'J'hey have five children: Andrew 1!., Douglas V.,

Madora. Ruth, and Norman Wallace.

WARREN, JoHX KELSd, M.D., of Worcester,

is a native of New Hampshire, born in Manches-

ter, March i, 1S46. son of Joseph H. and Mary A.

(Kelso) Warren. He was educated in the qsinimon

schools and at the J\[ount Vernon and l'"rances-

town academies ; and fitted for his profession at

the New ^ork Hoimeopathic Medical College,

graduating on his twenty-fourth birthday. Start-

ing in life poor, he earned his way through school

and college, first liv working \-acations. and later

J. K. WARREN.

by teaching. Irjimediately after his graduation

he established himself in Palmer, and for some

time was the only physician practising honuu-
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opatl"i\' betweL'ii Spriiiijficld and Worcester. Jii

April, 1S79, he went to Europe for the purpose of

making a special study of surgery, and spent

some months in the hospitals of London, Paris,

Heidelbery;, and Edinburgh. Returning in 1880,

he resumed his practice in Palmer. In December,

1882, he removed to Worcester, where he has been

in acti\e practice e\er since. In J )ecember, 1893,

he established a private surgical hospital, the first

institution of its kind in W'orcester, which con-

tinues in a satisfactory condition. Dr. Warren is

a member of the American Institute of Homtt-

opathy, of the Massachusetts State .Medical Society,

the Massachusetts Surgical Society, and of numer-

ous local societies. He was married November 24,

1873, to Miss Augusta A. Davis, of Newport, N.H.

rhe\- ha\e two children : .Mice 1!. and llertha .M.

Warren.

W.\ R kl.VER, t'<ji.(>\Ki. StJ'.i'hicx C.vdv, of

Springfield, insurance agent, was born in Monson,

August 25, 1839, son of Stephen {). and Saphiria

(Elagg) Warriner. He is a descendant in the

direct line of William Warriner, settled in .Spring-

field in 1640. His great-great-great-great-grand-

father was Deacon James Warriner, born in

1640; his great-great-great-grandfather. Lieu-

tenant James Warriner. born in 1668: his great-

great-grandfather, Ensign James Warriner, born

1692 ; great-grandfather, Captain James A\'arriner.

Jr., who commanded a company of minutemen

who marched to Lexington ;
and his grandfather,

Stephen Warriner, born 1760. He was educated

in the common schools and at Monson .Vcademv.

He worked on his father's farm until he was

eighteen years of age, and while a student at the

academy taught school during the vacation

seasons,— in 1858-59 in Huntington County,

Penna., and in i860 in Monson. He attended

the academy for four years, and was a member

(if the graduating class of 1861. On the 28th

of April that year he enlisted, and was mustered

in as a private in Company E, Tenth Regiment.

Massachusetts \'()lunteers, June 21. He was

early made sergeant of his compan\-, which rank

he held till August 9, 1S62, when lie was com-

missioned as captain of Company E, Thirty-si.xth

Regiment, and so served till his honorable dis-

charge, April 28, 1864. He was never absent

from his regiment when it was on dut}-, and he

took part in the following engagements: Williams-

burg, l''air Oaks, Glendale, Charles City Cross

Roads, Mahern Hill, l-'redericksburg, Jackson,

Campbell Station, Plue .Springs, the siege of

Vorktown, Vicksburg, and Kno.xville, Tenn.

Establishing himself in Springfield in 1866, he

began business as a fire insurance agent, whicli

has been his occupation ever since. In politics

he is a Republican, and since the early seventies

has been prominent in party affairs. Erom 1875
to 1878 he was chairman of the Republican city

committee of Springfield. He has served in the

Springfield city go\-ernment, the State Legislature,

and on the staff of Governor Talbot. He was

first elected a member of the Common Council of

Springtield for the term of 1S77 ;
was an alder-

man in 18S0; on the governor's staft" through

1879 as colonel and aide-de-camp; and a member
of the House of Representatives of 1893-94-95.

During liis first term in the Legislature he ser\'ed

on the committees on printing and on engrossed
bills

;
and through his second term he was on

the committee on elections. He has served as

commander of Clara liarton Post, No. 65, Grand

.Vrmy, for two terms, and of E. E. Wilco.x Post,

.\'o. 16, also two terms. He is connected with

S. C. WARRINER.

the Masonic order, a member of the I'loswell Lee

Lodge of Springfield, and of the Morning Star

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. Other organiza-
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lions to which lie belongs ;ii'e thu Springfield

Improvement Compan}' and the Middlesex Club

of Boston. Mr. W'arriner first married Se|3tember

19, 1865, Miss Mary Warren Lincoln (tlicd Jul\-

28, 1877), and second, October 4, 18S2, Miss Ida

Marion Lincoln. He has one son. William

Stephen W'arriner, born Jiih 15, 1866, who is

now first lieutenant Company K, Second Regi-

ment, INEassachusetts Volunteer Militia, and man-

atrer of his father's business interests.

pany, and for other corporations. In addition to

these interests he is concerned as director in

several Southern and Western irrigation and

W'KLLS, (HDi'inx, of Springfield, memlier of

the bar, and connected with various corporations,

is a native of Connecticut, born in W'ethersfield,

August 16, 1835, •''°'^ "^f Romanta and Mary .Ann

("Morgan) A\'ells. He was educated in the East

Windsor Hill .School of Easthampton, and at Vale,

graduating in the class of 1858, and read law in

the office of Chapman cV Chainberlin, Springfield.

Admitted to the Hampden County bar in i860,

he began practice with Messrs Chapman i*v;

Chamberlin. The same year this partnership

being dissolved, Mr. Chapman having been

appointed to the Supreme ISench and Mr.

Chamberlin remoxing to Hartford, he became a

member of the firm which succeeded to the busi-

ness, his associates being N. A. Leonard and,

nominally, ex-Congressman George .\shmun, tlie

close friend of Webster, and in later life of

Lincoln, chairman of the convention which nomi-

nated him for the presidency, who had been asso-

ciated with Mr. Chapman since 18:54, 'I'he firm

of Leonard & Wells continued for twenty-five

years, and was concerned in many important
cases. During the Civil War Mr. Wells served

in the l-'ortj'-sixth Regiment, Massachusetts Vn]-

unteers, as first lieutenant of Company A of

Springfield, and subsequently in the same capacity
in Company .A of the Eighth Regiment. From

1869 to 1876 he was register of bankruptcy, and

from 1876 to 1S90 judge of the Police Court of

Springfield, in the latter position making a reputa-

tion especially for his clear rulings on perplexing

points. Since 1877 he has been a director of the

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company,
and attorney for the corporation ; and since 1890
he has been president of the Holyoke Water

I'ower Company, having for many years acted as

its attorney. He has also been for a long time

attorney for the Springfield Street Railway Com-

pany, for the Connecticut River Railroad Com-

CIDEON WELLS.

electric companies in which the ALassachusetts

Mutual I^ife is interested; is a director and vice-

president of the John Hancock National ]!ank,

and a director of the Third National JJank of

.Springfield. Eajly in life he served in the Spring-

field Common Council two terms ( 1865-66). He
was married October i, 1S75. to Miss Marietta

Gilbert, daughter of Merrit S. and Esther (Jones)

Gilbert. They have one son : (Gilbert Wells.

WHITC().Mr,. .M.vKciicxK H.\Mii/i o.v. mayor
of Holyoke 1S94, is a native of \"crmont, born in

Reading, October 25. 1S38, son of James H. and

I^ouisa M. ( I'hilbrick) Whitcomb. He is of Eng-
lish ancestry on the paternal side, and of Scotch

on the maternal ; and ancestors on both sides

fought in the Revolution. He was educated in

\'ermont common schools. He began active life

as spooler boy in a woollen factory, and from that

modest position worked his way through the vari-

ous departments of woollen manufacture. He
continued in this business as an emplovee for si.\-

teen years, with the exception of two years spent
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in the army during tire Ci\'il ^\'ar,
— one year as a

member of the Sixteenth New Hampshire Regi-

ment in which he enHsted in 1S62, and the other

WILDER, Harvkv Eradish, of Worcester,

register of deeds, is a nati\e of Worcester, born

October 12, 1S36, son of Alexander H. and Har-

riet (Eaton) Wilder. His education was acquired
in the Worcester public schools, the Thetford

(Vt.) Academy, and the Leicester (Mass.) Acad-

emy. With the exception of about fifteen months

(from April, 1855, to August, 1856), when he was a

clerk in Boston in the book-store of the old firm

of Ticknor & Fields, he has been connected with

the Worcester Registry of Deeds during his entire

business career. From September, 1S56, to No-

vember, 1874, he was chief clerk in the registry;

then, upon the deatli of his father, who had been

register for twenty-eight years, he was appointed

by the county commissioners register for the year

1S75. He was first elected register in NoN'ember,

1876, and has been regularly returned since. He
has been a member of the .-Vncient and Honora-

Ijle Artillery Company since 1873, second lieuten-

ant in 1881 ;
is a charter member of the Quin-

sigamond Lodge of j\[asons, Worcester
;
and a

member of the Commonwealth Club of Worces-

ter. In politics he is Republican. He was mar-

M, H. WHITCOMB.

as musician in the Second ISrigade, Second Divi-

sion, Nintii Corps IJancl, ending with the close of

the war. He was superintendent of the Eagle
Mills of Athol, Mass., also of the Otter River

Company's mills at Otter River, Templeton, for

five years for Rufus S. Frost & Co., lioston ; came

to Holyoke in 1876 as superintendent of the

Springfield ISlanket Company's mills, and held that

position for ten years ;
was then, in January,

1 886, appointed chief of police of Holyoke,
which office he held continuously for five years ;

and was elected mayor of the city in December,

1893. He is the proprietor of " Whitcomb Build-

ing
"

in Holyoke, renting room and power for dif-

ferent industries, and has other real estate invest-

ments in the city. In politics he is a Republican,

a firm believer in the protection theory. He is

connected with the Masonic order, a member of

the Springfield Commandery Knights Templar ;
is

a member of the Knights of Pythias, and of Kil-

patrick Post, Grand Army of the Republic. Mr.

Whitcomb was married December 25, 1857, to

Jane H. Webber, of Newport, N.H. They have

one son : Eugene H. ^^'hitcomb.

HARVEY B. WILDER.

ried October 21, 1862, to Miss Anna F. Chapman,
of Ossipee, N.H. She died November 12, 1S64.

He married second, June 14, 1870, Mary J.,
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daughter of Dr. Jcrter.son Pratt, of Hnpkinton,

Mas.s. He iias one .son : Charles I'ralt Wilder.

liie People's Savings ISank. In 1S91 he organized
the Worcester, Leicester, & Spencer Electric Street

Kailwav, whicii, until recently, was the lonirest

W1NSL()W, SamhI'J,, of Worcester, manufact-

urer, was born in Newton, February 28, 1S27,

died in Worcester, October 21, 1894. He was

son of Eleazer Robbins and Ann (Corbett) Win-

slow. He was educated in the public schools,

and immediately after lea\'ing school went to work

in a cotton machinery nianufactor\'. In this occu-

Ijation he displayed such inventive skill and gen-

eral capacity that at the age of twenty he was

made foreman of the shop. Eight years after, in

1855, he formed a copartnership with his brother

Seth C. Winslow, and established a machine shop
in Worcester, which was the beginning of the ex-

tensive business of which lie was long at the head.

The lirni first began the manufacture of skates in

1S57. Ifpon the death of his brother Seth. in

1871, Mr. Winslow assumed the entire direction

of tlie business; and he continued alone till 1886,

when the present corporation, under the name of

the Samuel Winslow Skate Manufacturing Com-

pany, was formed. In this he retained a majority

of the stock, and remained president and treas-

urer until his death. He was for many years in

public life, his first public service having been

rendered when he was but twenty-one, as a mem-

ber of tlie prudential committee for the employ-

ment of teachers and the charge of the schools in

the village of Newton Upper Falls. In 1864-65
he was a member of the A\'orcester Common
Council; in 1873-74 a representative from the

'I'enth Worcester District in the lower house of

the Legislature; in 1885 a member of the Worces-

ter lioard of .Vldermen, elected to fill a vacancy;
and for tlie years 1886-89 i"'Ty"i' of Worces-

ter, each year elected by large majorities. And,

upon retiring from the office of mayor, he was

elected a trustee of the WVn'cester l-'ree Public Li-

brary for a term of six years. In 1S92 he was a

delegate to the National Republican Convention

held in Minneapolis. He was long a prominent
member of the Worcester County Mechanic's A.s-

sociation, a trustee from 1868 to 187 i, \'ice-presi-

dent from 1884 to 1886, and president in 1886,

declining a re-election on account of the pressure

of his duties as mayor. From 1889 till his death

he was president of the Citizens' National IJank

of Worcester, during which period the deposits of

the bank cjuadrupled. He was also a trustee of

SAMUEL WINSLOW.

electric street railway in the world. In the fol-

lowing year he organized the Worcester and Mill-

bury Electric Street Railway. He was president

of these roads from their organization as well as

of the State Central Street Railway Company, now

preparing to build more than fifty miles of sub-

urban roads, until his death. He was prominently
identified with the public w^orks and charities of

Worcester for nearly half of a century. He was

married No\ember i, 1848, to Mar)- Weeks Rob-

bins, who died in June, 1893.

WINSLOW, Samuel Ellsworth, of Worces-

ter, manufacturer, chairman of the Republican

State Committee, was born in Worcester, April 11,

1862, son of Samuel and Mary Weeks (Robbins)
Winslow. He is a descendant in the eighth gen-

eration of Kenelm Winslow, brother of Edward

Winslow, governor of the Plymouth Colony. He
was educated in the public schools of Worcester,

at WiUiston Seminary, Easthanipton, and at Har-

vard, graduating from the High School in 1880,

the seminary in 1881, and the college in 1885. In
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college he was a inciiiber of the Institute of 1770,

of Delta Kappa Epsilon, Zeta Pi, Hasty Pudding,

Harvard Union, and numerous other clubs for

special purpose ; was prominent in athletics, the

successful and winning captain of the Harvard

Base Ball Club of 1885 ;
and was chairman of the

1885 Class Da)- committee. During the year fol-

lowing his graduation he travelled somewhat ex-

tensively abroad, and in 1S86 engaged actively

in business in Worcester. Since that year he has

been secretary and general manager of the Sam-

uel Winslow Skate Manufacturing Company:
from 1888 to 1892 he was a member of the hrm

of The \\'inslow & Curtis Machine Screw Com-

pany ;
and subsequently became a director of the

Citizens' National Bank. He is a director also

of the Worcester, Leicester, & Spencer Street

Railway Co., and of the Worcester cS: Millbury

Street Railway Co. In 1890 he was aide-de-

camp, with the rank of colonel, on the staff of

Governor Brackett. He early took an active part

in Republican party affairs, local and State, and,

displaying the qualities of a leader, was speedily

ad\-anced to e.\ecuti\-e positions. He was a mem-

SAMUEL E. WINSLOW,

licaii Club of Massachusetts ; and cliairman of

the Republican State Committee first in 1893, the

year of the election of Go\ernor Greenhalge, the

tirst Republican governor of the State since 1890,

and now holds the office. Colonel Winslow is a

member of the Worcester, (.'ommonwealth, and

(^uinsigamond Boat clubs of Worcester
; presi-

dent of the Worcester Athletic Association ;
mem-

ber of the \\'orcester Horticultural Society ;
trus-

tee of the \\'orcester Agricultural Society ; member

of the Boston .Vthletic Association and of the

Harvard Club, New \'ork. He was married

.April 17, 1889, to Jiliss Bertha Russell, daughter

of Colonel K. J. and Lucenia Russell, of Worcester.

Their children are : Dorothy, Russell, and Sam-

uel K. Winslow, Jr. Samuel Winslow, 2d. died at

age of ten months.

ber four years and chairman tliree years of the

Republican city committee of Worcester; mem-

ber of the first executive committee of the Repub-

WOOD, Ai.iiKRT. M.D., of Worcester, was born

in Xorthborough. February 19, 1833, son of Samuel

and Elizabeth ( Bowman) Wood. He is descended

from William Wood, who emigrated from England

in 1638, and settled in Concord: William Wood's

son Michael died in Concord in 1671: his .son

.\brahani removed to Sudbur_\- ; his son Samuel

lived in that part of Marlborough now North-

borough ; his son Abraham married Lydia John-

son, and their son Samuel was the father of .Mbert.

On his mother's side he descends from the \'al-

entines of Hopkinton. He was educated in the

schools of Xorthborough, the Classical School

of West Newton, the State Normal School at

Bridgewater, and Dartmouth College, graduating

in i8s6. iMom 1856 to 1859 he taught school,

and then entered the Harvard Medical School,

from which he graduated in 1862. He served in

the hospitals one year. In the summer of 1862

he entered the army, and served throughout the

Civil War. He was assistant surgeon of the

Twenty-ninth Regiment, ^Massachusetts \'olunteers,

from July 7, 1862, to August 7, 1863 : surgeon of

the First Regiment, Massachusetts Cavalry, from

.\ugust, 1863, to November 30, 1864; and acting

staff surgeon, Cnited States Army, till May 17,

1S65, on duty mostly at City Point Hospital, Vir-

"inia. He came to Worcester soon after, and was

city physician for five years. Subsequently he

was surgeon of the City Hospital for ten )'ears,

and is now one of the trustees. He has been

treasurer of the Worcester Lunatic Hospital since

1874, and of the Worcester Insane Asyluiu since
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1877 ; was supL'riiitcndciU of the Washburn Free I-'ebriiary 7, 1S57, son of Eliphalet S. and Susan

])ispensary for several years, and is now a trustee Hudson (Farrar) \\'ood. His education was ac-

of the IMeniorial Hospital ; has been one of the quired in the common and high schools of W'in-

chendon. He began work in a printing-office in

W'inchendon when a lad of twelve
; and, with the

exception of about five vears devoted to study, he

has been actively engaged in the printing busi-

ness from that time. At the age of seventeen he

was occupying the position of foreman in a news-

paper and job office,— that of the Frivikllii

Coiinly I'iiiics. at (Ireenheld. Later he removed

to F'itchburg. from there went to Chicago; and in

January, 1878. returned East to take charge of

the job printing establishment of Edward R.

I''iske. at that time one of the most prominent and

successful printers in Worcester. He remained

with Mr. Fiske two years, and then on the first of

Ma\', 1880, entered the employ of Sanford & Co.,

stationers and printers, as foreman of their print-

ing department, then occupying quarters on

Maple Street. On the first of May, 18S2, he pur-

chased a half interest in this department ; and it

was conducted under the firm name of Sanford &
Wood for eleven months, when he purchased his

ALBERT WOOD.

pension e.xaminers for twentv-fi\'e vears ; and for

one year served as a member of the Slate ISoard

of Health, Lunacy, and Cliarity. Since January,

1889, he has been junior medical director of the

State Mutual Life Insurance Company. In addi-

tion to all this special service Di'. Wood has

always had a good professional practice. He is

a member of the Grand Army of the Republic and

of the I\Iilitar\' Order of the Loyal Legion: is con-

nected with various medical societies and clubs ;

is a councilloi' of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety, and member of the American Association of

the Medical Directors of Life Insurance Com-

panies. He was married luh- 7. 186S, to F.mma

Allen, of Worcester, daughter of William and

Emily Chandler .\llen. of J'omfret, Conn., by

whom he had two children : .\lbert JJowman and

I'.mily Chandler Wood. His first wife died I'eb-

ruary 26, 1892. He married second, Julv 13.

1893, J- .Isabel Cleveland, of Worcester.
OLIVER B. WOOD.

WO()l). ( )i.ivi:i.: Hkiioks, of Worcester, book

and job printer, is a native of Ashburnham, born

partner's interest. Since that time he has carried

on the business under his own name, and by close

application and the production of good work has
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so increased it that during tiie three years 1S92-

94 it exceeded in volume that of any similar es-

tablishment in Worcester. Having outgrown the

old quarters, on the first of March, 1894, the

business was transferred to the commodious brick

block. No. 50 Foster Street. In his printing

house is now executed every variety of job and

book printing, from the small address card to the

large volume; and since 1884 law printing has

been a distinctive feature of the business. Mr.

Wood has been president of the ^\'orcester Ty-

pothet;-e since 1892. He is connected with tlie

Masonic fraternity, a member of the Athelstan

Lodge, Goddard Council, Eureka Royal Arch

Chapter, Worcester Lodge of Perfection, Law-

rence Chapter, Rose Croix
;

is a member of the

Worcester Light Infantry Veteran Association, of

the Worcester Continentals, of the Worcester

Driving Park Company, and of tlie Common-
wealth Club. In politics he is a Republican.
He was married October ig, 1881, to Miss Jennie

Chase Flagg, of Grafton. They have had four

children: Olive Marguerite, Roger Hamilton

(died in infancy), Hamilton lirooks, and Gladys

Jeannette Wood.



PART V.

ADAM. R(ii;i:i;i William, of Pittsl'ield, niem-

Ijer of tliu lierksliirc Ijar. and ti'ea.surcr tif the

Herksliire County .Savings ISank for upwards of

a quarter of a century, is a native of Connecticut,

liorn in Canaan. Seplenilicr 28. 1S25. son of

ROBT. W. ADAM.

William and Ciiariotte (Lawrence) Adam. He
is on the paternal side of Scotch ancestry, and

on the maternal of English. He recei\-ed his pri-

mary education in the public schools of liis nati\e

town, was fitted for college at Leno.x .•\cademy.

entered Williams, and graduated in the class of

1845. His law studies were pursued in the office

of Rockwell & Colt, of I'ittsfield, and at the Vnle

Law School ; and he was admitted to the bar on

the 25th of April. 1849. From that time he was

in active practice in Pittsfield until 1865, when he

became treasurer of the Berkshire County Savings

liank. which position he has held ever since. He
has also been long connected officially with other

local institutions,— president of the Pittsfield Coal

(las Company since 1857, and director of the

lierkshire Mutual Fire Insurance Company since

1855. In town and city affairs he has been

prominent since the fifties, and lias held numerous

public positions. He represented the town in the

Legislature in i860; from 1S63 to 1865 lie was

town assessor; and in 1S91 and 1892 a member

of the Board of .Aldermen, president of the board

the second year. Since 1889 he has been presi-

dent of the Pittsfield Cemetery Corporation. He
is much interested in historical matters, and has

for a number of years been an active member of

the Berkshire Historical Society. He is a mem-

ber also of the ISostonian Society of Boston, and

of the Monda\- Kvening Club of Pittsfield. In

politics he is an Independent Republican. He
was married September i, 1852. to Miss Sarah P.

I^.rewster, of Pittslield. They ha\e a daughter and

son : Mary L. and William L. .\dam. both li\ing

in Pittsfield.

AI).\J\IS, Charles Ei.rsnA, of Lowell, mer-

chant, president of the Massachusetts Board of

Trade, is a native of Lowell, born April 16. 184 1,

son of Elislia and Sally Howe (Prouty) Adams.

He is a descendant in the seventh generation of

Rogers Adams, of Brookline. who came to New

England between 1640 and 1650, married i\L\ry,

daughter of Thomas Barker, of Ro.xbury, in 1674,

and died JNLarch 2, 1714. His great-grandfather.

Smith .-Vdams, of Newton, was in the battles of

Lexington and Concord. He was educated in the

Lowell public schools. He began business life as

a clerk in a retail hardware store in I,o\velI. and

after five years of this e.\perience became a sales-

man for a wholesale hardware house in New York

City. He remained six years in New \'ork, then

was a year connected in the same capacity with a

Cincinnati wholesale house ; and in .\ugust, 1868,
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rcUinied to

paint, and

sex Strtet.

T.owcll. opuning tliere a retail liaiclwaie,

mill supplies store- at Xo. 1.S5 ^[i(lcllc-

He now occupies the stores Xos.

and in iSSij tjo. innnediately precedinj; the organ-

ization of the State Hoard of Trade, was president

(if the Lowell ISoard of Trade. In 1SS7 and 1888

he represented Lowell in the lower house of the

Legislature; and in 1893 was L'nited States alter-

nate commissioner to the World's Columbian Ex-

position from Massachusetts. He is a thirty-

second degree Freemason, a member of the order

of Odd Fellows, and of the Royal .Vrcaninn. Other

organizations to which he belongs are the Ahrssa-

chusetts Society of the Sons of the .American

Revolution (member of the board of managers),

the Massachusetts (.'lub of IJoston, and the High-

land, C'ountr\-, and X'esper Boat clubs of Lowell.

He has been for a number of years connected

with the director)' of the Merrimack Ri\-er Savings

Hank of Lowell, and is now a member of the

board of investment. He was married December

10, 1873, to Miss Ida Mary Barrett, of .Antrim,

N.H. The\' lia\e no children.

.\L1)K.\, (h'.iiki;!.; .\i;wh;Li„ of .\ew Bedford,

lire insurance agent, is a native of ,\ew lledford.

CHAS. E. ADAMS.

404, 408, and 410 .Middlesex Street, engaged in

both the retail and wholesale trade. .Mr. .Adams

has been especiall}- interested in later years in

concerted work of business men and in electrical

matters. He suggested the idea of its formation,

and was one of the founders of the State Board of

Trade (now composed of thirty-eight boards of

trade and business associations, representing the

mercantile and industrial interests of the Common-

wealth ), and has been its president since it was

organized, October 30, 1S90. He is president

also of the Bradley-Stone Electric Storage Com-

panv (manufacturers (jf storage batteries I of

Lowell, and director of the Lowell, Lawrence, Ov

Haverhill Electric Street Railroad Company, of

the Krie Telegraijh and Telephone Company, of

the North-western Telephone Exchange Company, |

Minnesota, of the Cleveland Telephone Company, j

Cleveland, Ohio, and of the South-western Tele-

graph and Telephone Company in Texas and

Arkansas. He has for some years been ])romi-

nent in trade organizations, is an acti\e member born Jul\- 10, 1S45, son of Silas and Kmil\- (Llow-

of the New England Hardware Dealers' Associa- land) .Alden. His paternal grandparents were

tion, and of the New F.ngland Paint and Oil Club; Paul and Rebecca (.Newell) Alden, and his mater-

CEO. N. ALDEN.
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n.il L;r;uulp,ir(jiUs. I'r.incis ,iiui Marv
( I'arkur)

Howland. his inatenial grandmolhci- a daiii;litci-

of John Averv Parker. He was educated in the

public sciioois of \c\v liedford. finisliing in tjie

liigii Sciiool under John !•". Emerson and his suc-

cessor, Chailes P. Rug-;'. He liegan business life

in the counting-rooin of James P). Wood iV t'o.,

which he entered in the spring of US63. In lunc

the foliouing ye.ir he became liook-keepei for

J. iV W. \<. Wing, but live months later left his

desk, and enlisted in the Tnited .States ser\ice,

joining the Nineteenth I'liattached ('onipan\-.

.^[assachusetts \'oluntcers. He served until the

close of the war ( mustered out June 27, 1S6:;).

and, returning to New i'.edford. engaged in the

insurance business with w hich he has e\x'r since

been connected. He began this business in .Sep-

tember, 1865, with Joseph S. 'rillingliast. a well-

known lire insmnnce agent in his dav. and con-

tinued with him till his death in January. 1876.

J'hen he formed a copartnership with Mr. Tilling-

hast's son Joseph, under the linn name of Tilling-

hast iV' .\lden, and this relation held until the

death of this partner in September, 1889, since

which time he has conducted the business alone

and in his own name. In 1876 he was alsf) elected

secretary and treasurer of the Bristol County ]\[u-

tual Fire Insurance Company, which position he

still liolds. Mr. Alden is a member and a trustee

of the .Vcnshnet Lodge, No. 41 of the ( )rder of

( )dd Fellows, and adjutant of Post 190 of the

Crand .\rmy of the Republic, having held other

olilices in the ]3ost. He was married September
12, 1S77, to .Miss ( lai'a Katon Pinclick, 'I'hex'

have two children : George Newell, Jr. (born Mav

25, 1880), and Afary Hathaway Alden (born July

13, 1 886).

Slaiiildid began with the establishment of the

journal in 1S50. He was the commercial and

ship-news editor for years, until the importance

ANTHONW Ki.Mrxn, Jr., of New JJedford,

managing editor of the Dnily Evciiiiii:; S/,r/ii/,ir,/.

was born in Taunton, October 19. 1833, son of

Edmund and .\daline (Soper) .\nthon\-. On his

father's side he is connected with the .\nthon)s
of Somerset, Fall Ri\-er, and Rhode Island, his

grandfather being Nathan .Anthony, of Somerset,

and his great-grandfather, David Anthony, of

Somerset. On the maternal side he is a direct

descendant of Myles Standish, of Plymouth. He

accpiired his education in pri\-ate schools and at

Bristol Academy of Taunton
;
and he was trained

for active life in the printing-ofiice of his father.

His connection with the New Bedford Eir/iiii,!;

EDMUND ANTHONY. Jr,

and \'alue of the whole hshery industrv gave way
to manufacturing. In 1863 he became a partner

in the business with his father and brother, llenja-

niin .Vnthony, under the lirm name of E. Anthon)'

\- .Sons. The senior died in 1876; but the firm

n.ime has since continued, having become incor-

porated in 1892. He has been managing editor

of the journal for manv years, and has maintained

it steadily as a high-grade and trustworthy publi-

cation. Mr. .Vnthony has been a Republican all

his life : but he has held no political oHice, and

has always declined to stand for public place.

He was married lirst in 1857 to Miss .\nn F'ran-

ces Willard, who died in 1876. 'I'heir only child,

a daughter, died in 1S63. His second marriage

was in 1880, with Miss Sarah Co.x. They have

no children. His residence is in Fairhaven.

.\R.\()LI), Hi:.\N\', of Methuen, importer, is a

native of F'.ngland. haxw in Bradford. N'orkshire.

March 2. 1837. son of John and Eli/.aheth

( Myers) .\rnold. He received a practical educa-

tion in the schools of his native place. .After
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serving an apprenticeship for paUein-niaking, ma-
lia\ing- tlie welfare of humanity in \ie\v. In poi-

chinist, and draughtsman, he followed the \-oca- itics he is a Republican. He was married June
tion of a pattern-maker for a number of years. 5, 1S72, to Miss Hannah .-Vlbezette. Thev have

one child : Gertrude M. Arnold.

A.SHLE\', t'liAULEs .Si'MNKR, of Xew liedford,

merchant, and postmaster of the city, is a native

of Xew liedford, born September 5, 1858, son of

Joshua I!, and .Susan (Sanderson) Ashley. On
the pateinal side he is of the Ashlex's of l-'.ngland,

and on the maternal side a direct descendant of

Ethan .Mien. His father was a well-known citi-

zen of New ISedford. He was educated in the

public schools, finishing at the Friends' .\cademy.
He entered business at an early age, and at

seventeen was engaged on his own account in the

meat trade. In 1883 he established a wholesale

pork and provision business which is still flourish-

ing ; and in 1890, forming a copartnership with

Stephen 1). I'ierce, under the firm name of .Vsiiley

tS; I'ierce, he opened a clothing and furnishing

goods store, the trade of which has since grown
to large proportions. For the past ten years he

HENRY ARNOLD.

Coming to .Vmerica in the fifties, he has passed

thirty-si.x years of Ijusiness life in this country,

lieginning here in work at his trade, in course of

time he assumed the conduct of the industrial

works of the machine shop. Subsequently he was

for some time engaged in the manufacture of

worsted yarns. Then, returning to his old occu-

pation, he carried on the business of pattern-mak-

ing in Boston for five years; and in 1887 he en-

tered the business which he has since pursued,
—

that of an importer of woollens. Mr. .Arnold is

widely known through his connection with British-

-American movements. He was one of the prin-

cipal promoters of the celeljration of (^ueen \'ic-

toria's Jubilee by the British residents of Boston

and vicinity in June, 1887 ;
and he was also one

of the principal organizers of the British-American

Association of ^Massachusetts, that year instituted.

He has held some of the most important offices

in the society,
—

treasin-er, vice-president, and

president,
— and is now serving his second term

as president. He is an e.\-president, also, of the

Sons of St. George. He is a member of the Ma-

sonic order, and is identified with manv interests

^^

CHAS. S ASHLEY.

has taken a prominent part in municipal affairs,

and as citizen and official has been de\'oted to the

interests of his citv. .\t the age of t\\ent\'-si\ he
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was elc'Ctud to llic Ciininion Council. In icSSy

and 1888 lie was a member of tlie lioarcl of Alder-

iiien. and in 189 1 and 1892 mayor of the city,

elected for his first term after two inisuccessful

contests by one of the largest majorities ever re-

ceived by a mayoralty candidate, and returned by
a flattering \'ote. His administration as mayor
was marked by the advance of the system of pub-

lic parks and by other notable improvements. In

politics he is an ardent Democrat; but, as a candi-

date for municipal office, lie received the indorse-

ment and support of men of all parties. He was

appointed to his present position as postmaster

of Xew iSedford in March, 1894. Mr. .\sliley is

connected with numerous organizations, and is an

orticial in several of them. He is a director of

the New ISedford ISoard of Trade : a nieniber of

Msta Lodge of Odd l''ellows, and was its treasurer

for five years ; a member of the Knights of

l'\tliias, master of the e.\cliec|uer at present. ha\'-

ing held the same position when the lodge was

first instituted ; member of the Manchester Unity,

Odd Fellows: and member of the Wamsutta,

Merchants', Dartmouth, and Hunters' clubs of

New ISedford. He was married first in 18S0 to

Miss .Anna B. Luce, by whom were three chil-

dren : Ralph E., Hannah I!., and Charles .S.

.\shley; and second, in 189 1, to Mrs. I'hilip i!.

I'urrington.

II.\ILE^, Hi)K.\ci-: l'i_>u]-KR, of Plymouth, mer-

chant, was born in Kingston in 1839, son of

Thomas and Cynthia (Chandler) Bailey. His

paternal ancestors were Ward and .Sarah Bailey,

early residents of Kingston. His education was

acquired in the public schools. .Vfter leaving

school, he learned the metal worker's and plumb-

ing trade ; and this occupation he followed from

1857 to i860. Then he entered the hardware

trade in Plymouth, and on the ist of February,

1869, bought the interest of John C. Barnes, and

began the business at No. 18 Main .Street, under

the firm name of Harlow & Bailey, which has since

continued. In 1882 he was elected a water com-

missioner of Plymouth, and from that date he has

served continuously as secretary of the board ;

and since 1883 he has been chief engineer of the

Plymouth fire department. He is a member of

the Plymouth Lodge F'reemasons, and was master

of the lodge from 1866 to 1869 : has been for ten

years a member of the Knights of Honor, and

some time a member of the Old Colony Club. In

politics he is a Kepublican, but has never taken

an active part in political work. He was married

in i86o to Miss Klizabeth B. Foster, of Kingston.

HORACE P. BAILEY.

They
Marx

lave five children: Arthur !-., Fred P.,

., Lizzie P., and Percy S. Bailey.

BARNES, Lkwis Enn.-vR, of Methuen, super-

intendent of the Methuen Company, was born in

Lawrence, March 7, 1S60, son of William and

Juliette .\. (\\'aIdo) Barnes. He is of old New

England stock. He was educated in the Methuen

public schools, graduating from the grammar
school. He began work at the age of fifteen,

entering the employ of the Methuen Company as

"runner" in the office, and received a thorough

business training through the kindness of F. E.

Clarke, agent of the Methuen Company and

Pemberton Company, of Lawrence, by whom he

was given every chance of advancement. In

March, 188S, he was placed in charge, as superin-

tendent, of the Nevins Bagging Mill in Salem,

owned by the proprietors of the Methuen Com-

pany, where he remained a year. Then, in

March, 1889, he became superintendent of the

Edison Electric Ilhniiinating Company of Law-

rence, but a little more than a year later— in
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June. 1S90
— returned to the Meliiuen Company, liis profession, and is now the oldest practising

taking tile position of superintendent, whicii he hxwyer in Bristol (.'ounty. He has tried more

has since held. Mr. Harnes has ser\-ed his town causes than any other attorney in the count)-, and

is still in full practice. He lias had several law

students, the most notable one perhaps being the

present attorney-general of Massachusetts, Mr.

Knowlton. In the si.xties he was for two terms a

senator in the Legislature (1866-1S67 ). He was

judge ad\'ocate on ("icuLMal ISutler's staff from

1869 to 1875. He is a Mason of more than fort)-

years' standing, and has taken all the degrees up

/» to the thirt\-sccond. In politics he has always

been a Democrat. In i860 he was a Douglas

Democrat, and all through the C'i\il War lie was

a stanch \\'ar Democrat. He was married .\pril

1;, iSr/i. to Miss Mary Hillman. Tliev- have

LE-WIS E. BARNES.

as a member of the School Committee for t]\^:

years ( 1885-1890), and he has been a trustee of

the Nevins Memorial for two years. He is a

Knight 'J'emplar, member of the Lawrence t'om-

mandery : a member of the .Meppo Temple, of

the John Hancock I^odge, Freemasons, Methuen:

of the Royal Arcanum ; and of the Methuen C'lul).

He was married January 2G, 1890, to \Iiss Carrie

E. Richardson, of Methuen. 'rhe\- have no chil-

dren.

liARXKN', EiiwiN' LfiUKK, of New Bedford, e l. barney.

member of the bar, was born in Swansey. .-Vpril 1,

1827, son of Edwin and .\bby (Luther) ISarney. four sons. 'J'lie two oldest, Benjamin Butler

He was reared on a well-regulated New England and Edwin L. Barney, Jr., are lawyers practising

farm, and acquired a good education in the law with their father.

country schools and at Brown Lhiiversity, where

he spent one year in the class of 1850. He
studied for his profession in the ^ale Law liENT, Wii.i.i.vM Hk.\r\-, of TaLmion, manu-

School, and in the office of the late 'J'imothy C. factuier, is a nati\-e of Cambridge, born Januar\- 2,

Coffin, of New Bedford, and was admitted to 1839, son of Nathaniel T. and Catharine E. D.

the bar at 'I'aunton in October, 1S50, at the age (Metcalf) llent. His father, born in Milton in

of twenty-three \ears. From that time he has iSio, graduated at Harxaid College in i83i,a

been in active practice, engaged in all branches of minister of high standing in the Episcopal Cluuch,
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was A descciulanl of John llcnl, who c.iinc frcjiii

Knj;iaiul to Ma.ss.ichusells in 1658. Ills inothci'

was liorn in ( 'anibiiclgc in iSii. iian<;lilcr of

WM. H. BENT.

Colonel Eliah W. Mctcalf, a descendant of Micliael

jMetcalf, who came from Kni^land to Massachu-

setts in 7637. He was educated in private and

puljlic schools, and fitted for a civil engineer.

When he was seventeen years old (in 1856). he

entered the e.\tensi\'e machinery works of William

.Afason in Taunton ; and he has been connected

with them ever since, e.xcept for a short time after

the panic of 1857, when that business was tem-

porarily suspended. Returning in 1859, he gradu-

ually worked up to the position of chief e.xecutix'e

officer of the works at the death of Mr. ^[ason

in May, 1883. In 1873, when the business was

incorporated under the name of the .\fason Ma-

chine Works, he became treasurer of the corpora-

tion, which office he has held uninterruptedly

until the present time. The corporation employs
in good times about one thousand men, chieHv

in building cotton machiner\-. Mr. lient is also

connected with numerous other large interests.

He is a director of the Corliss Steam Engine

Company of Providence, R. 1.; director of the

Nemasket Mills, Taunton; director of the ISoston

Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company:

president of the Fibert\- ,St|uare Warehouse Com-

pan\- of llostoii ; and director of the .Machinists'

National liank of 'I'aunton. He has ser\ecl as an

alderman of Taunton two terms (1877 and 1878),

and has been chairman of the Board of Commis-

sioners of the Sinking Funds of the city ever since

it was created in 1878. .-Mthough repeateflly

sought, he has declined political offices and ap-

pointments other than municipal, among them

that of member of the special commission on the

unemploNcd, created by the Legislature of 1S94,

to which he was appointed by Governor Green-

halge. In politics he is a Republican. He was

a delegate to the National Republican Conxention

of 1888. He is an earnest and influential advo-

cate and defender of protection, a frequent con-

tributor to the press in its interest, and since

November, 1892, has been president of the Home
Market Club. He is also a member of the tariff

conuiiittee of the Arkwriglu Club of lioston. In

religious faith he is an Episcopalian, and is a

prominent lay member of the church organization.

He is a delegate to the Diocesan Con\-ention of

the Episcopal Church of Massachusetts; is a

member of the committee of fifteen appointetl

by llishop Lawrence in 1894 to report a plan
for the division of the diocese; a member of the

Episcopalian Club of Massachusetts; and senior

warden of St. Thomas F43iscopal Chmxii. Taun-

ton. His club associations are with the I'nion

Club of ISoston. Mr. IJent was married June 14.

1865, to Miss Harriet F'. Hendee, daughter of

Charles J. Hendee, of lioston. 'J'hey ha\e had

three sons : ,\rthur Cleveland, F'rederick Hendee,
and Charles (died in infancy). The two sons

li\ing graduated from Harvard College in 1889.

Mrs. lient died in 1873. He married second

Miss Sarah E. Chesbrough, daughter of Lewis R.

(hesbrough, of Xew \'ork, Januar\' 39, 1SS5.

IMXI'iN'. l''uKi> Morion, of Brockton, special

jirstice of the police court, was born in Brockton

(then North Bridgewater ), December 1, 1863, son

of Charles C. and Alice (Crocker) ]^)ixby. He
was educated in the common and high schools of

his native town. He studied for his jsrofession

in the Boston University J^aw School, youngest
member in his class, from which he graduated in

1884, appointed by the faculty class orator for

scholarship, and was admitted to the bar that

year. He has since been engaged in general
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practice in lirockton, civil and criminal, ha\-ing

a large business in the latter class. In 1SS9 and

1S90 he was assistant district attorney for the

J^%

and grandfather removed with the family to

\'enice, Cayuga County, N.V., where they lived

many years. The father and mother, however,

subsequently returned to Massachusetts ; and both

died in New liedford. Alanson ]5orden first at-

tended school near his first home, and after the

removal to \ew \'ork he was a regular pupil at

the district school until he reached seventeen

years of age. Then he entered the academy at

Ciroton, N.\'., and a few months later changed to

Aurora (Cayuga County) Academy, which he at-

tended about two years. It had been his cher-

ished intention to go through college, and during

a period of teaching after leaving Aurora Acad-

emy he began preparation for a college course ;

but a combination of circumstances rendered it

impracticable to carry out his plans, and his fur-

ther educational advantages were restricted to one

year in an academy at Ithaca, N.V. He had ac-

quired, however, in these several institutions an

excellent academic education ;
and this was much

enhanced by subsequent private study. Follow-

ing his term at Ithaca, he taught in district and

])rivate schools, closing this kind of labor with one

F^ M. BIXBY.

.South-eastern District; and in 1S90 was appointed

special justice of the ISrockton police court, the

position he still holds. With the exception of a

term in tiie Common Council of his city (1S86), he

has held no political position, confining himself

e.xclusively to the practice of his profession. He

is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and promi-

nent in the order of Elks, an exalted ruler, and

president of the Elks Club of ISrockton. He is a

member also of the Commercial, the New Eng-

land, and the \\'inthrop Yacht clubs. He was

married November 25, 18S7, to ?iliss Lillie Hal-

lett, of Cambridge. They have one child: .Alice

Parker lii.xby (born .September, 1S891.

BORDEN, A1..AN.SON, of New ISedford, judge of

the Third Bristol District Court, was born in the

town of Tiverton, R. I., near the Massachusetts

State line (now in Massachusetts), January 7.

1823. His father was Isaac Borden, a farmer, as

were also his grandfather and earlier ancestors,

who were of English descent ;
and his mother was year at Fall River, Mass. In 1846 he went to

Abby Borden, a member of a different family, not live in New Bedford, resolved to enter the legal

related. When he was a lad of nine, his father profession. He began his studies in the office of

ALANSON BORDEN
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Klliott t\: Kasson, ;\iid remained there two and one-

half years, when he was admitted to tile bar, and

at once opened an otiice. Me lias ever since

practised in New liedford, thougli mucli of his

time and talent has been given to the duties of

public life. Me was appointed in 1856 special

justice of the police court, and held this position

for three years, when he resigned. Ne.xt he was

elected to the Legislature, and served acceptably

two years (1S59 and i860). Following this ser-

vice, he accepted the oftice of trial justice for

juvenile offenders in New ISedford. In 1864 he

was appointed judge of the city police court, and

held this otfice till 1874, wiien all the police

courts of the county were abolished and the

county divided into three districts. At that time

he received the appointment of judge for the third

district, including New lledford and the towns of

Dartmouth, Westjiort, Fairhaven. .\cuslinet, and

Freetown, which position lie has since held. In

1864 he became the law partner of the late Judge
Robert C. Pitman, and this connection continued

until the appointment of Mr. I'itman to the bench

of the Superior Court in 1869. In his various

legislative and judicial positions he has demon-

strated his fitness for them. In 1S77 he was

niavor of the city, and gave an excellent adminis-

tration. Me has been a member of the school

board for many years, and chairman for three.

His legal practice has been of a general character,

mosth' office practice ;
and the confidence reposed

in him has led to his frequent appointment as ad-

ministrator of estates, as trustee of pri\ate prop-

erty, and executor of wills. He has for many
years been prominently identified with the tem-

perance cause, both by words and deeds render-

ing it most efficient service. Judge Itorden was

married first, January 27, 1852, to Miss May t'.

Tophani, of New Bedford. She died .\ugust 22,

1876. He married second. Miss Mary Kent,

daughter of (ieorge Kent, of Washington. She

died January 9, 1885. Me married on the i6tli

of January, 1886, Afiss Anna R. Comesford, of

New Bedford. Mis children are : a son by his

first wife, William .\., who is now in charge of

the Young Men's Library at New Haven, Conn. :

and a daugliter, Laura K. liorden, now Afrs.

Charles H. Lobdell, of New Bedford.

BOUTON, Eugene, of Pittsfield. superintend-

ent of schools, is a native of New \'ork, born in

Jefferson. Schoharie Covmt\', December 6, 1850,

son of lr,i and luiima (Foote) liouton. On both

sides he is connected with early Connecticut fam-

ilies. On the paternal side he is a descendant in

direct line of lolin liouton, born about 1615, who

came to ISoston from Gravesend, England, in the

ship "Assurance" in 1635, and was one of the

first settlers of Norwalk, Conn. The Bouton-

JJoughton genealogy makes this John Bouton to be

one of the twin sons of Nicholas liouton. Count

Chamilly of France, born about 1580: says that

he was a Huguenot who Hed to England during

the great persecution, and came to this country as

an emigrant from there ; that he became an influ-

ential citizen, in 167 i and for several years subse-

quent was a representative in the general court of

the colony of Connecticut, and served his towns-

men in many official capacities in Norwalk. On

the maternal side Mr. Bouton is a direct descend-

ant of Nathaniel Foote, who came from England
in 1630, first settled in Watertown, Mass., and in

1635 ^^''^"^ one of the company of emigrants who

set out to begin settlements on the Connecticut

River at Hartford, Wetherstield, and Windsor,

himself settling at Wethersheld and becoming one

of the original proprietors of that town. Through
this Nathaniel I''oote, Henry Ward Beecher w-rote,

— in reference to his mother, Roxana Foote, of

this family,— the genealogy can be traced back to

"James Foote, an officer in the English army, who

aided King Charles to conceal himself in the

Royal Oak, and was knighted for his loyalty."

Eugene Bouton -first attended the district schools

of his native town, and at the age of fifteen, in

1865, entered the seminary at Stamford. N.\'.,

then under the principalship of the Rev. John

Wilde. 'l"he following year he attended the Dela-

ware Literary Institute at Franklin, N.Y. : and he

finished preparation for college at Cazenovia Sem-

inary in 1870, after two years' study there. He
entered "S'ale College in 187 i, and graduated from

the academic department in 1875, ranking high in

scholarship and literary attainments here as at the

academv. He won a number of prizes; was for

two years editor of the Yah- Conrant : wrote for

the Literary Afagasiiir : was a speaker at Com-

mencement, and class poet. In 1880-81 he pur-

sued a course of graduate study at Yale, in Eng-

lish poetry, under the direction of Professor H. A.

Beers, at the close of the year receiving the degree

of A.M. in recognition of this work : and in

18S1-82 took a further course in general English
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literature under Dr. W. J'. ( 'ockliii<;;toii, of .Syra-

cuse Unhersity, receiving from that in.stitution at

Commencement in 1882 tiie degree of Ph.D. Dr.

IJouton began teaching when a youth of scarcely

.si.xteen, his first experience being in district

schools in various parts of New Vork State, be-

sides for a part of one \-ear in Stamford Seminary.

After graduation in 1875 he taught ancient lan-

guages and natural science in the academy and

imion school of Norwich, N.\'., for two years;

was then principal of the union school and acacl-

eni\' at Sherburne, .\'.\.. for three \-ears. In

EUGENE BOUTON.

1S80 he was invited to the chair of Knglish lan-

guage and literature in the Albany Academy,
which position he filled three and one-half years.

During the summer of 1881 he visited Great ISrit-

ain and France for the purpose of obtaining spe-

cial information concerning English history and

literature. In Januar_\-. 1SS4, he was appointed a

member of the institute h'aculty of the State of

New Vork by the State superintendent of public

instruction, and served thereon for two years,

until appointed deputy superintendent of public

instruction in January, 1S86, and shortly after-

wards principal of the newly established State

Normal School at New I'altz, N.\'. Two and a

half years were devoted to organizing the latter

scluKil : and then, ha\ing with the local ))oard

secured from the Legislature an appropriation for

more than doubling its size and capacity to meet

the enlarged requirements, he resigned its prin-

cipalship, and turned his attention for the ne.xt

two years to literary work at Sherburne, X.N'. In

1890 he was recalled into service as superintend-

ent of schools at IJridgeport, Conn. ; and this po-

sition he retained for three vears, during which

lime the course of study was considerahlv broad-

ened, and the educational work of the city mate-

rially improved, lie was app.iinted to his present

position as superintendent of schools at I'ittsfield.

early in 1894. While at the .\lbany Academy, in

the spring of 1881 he was elected professor of

history and Fnglish literature in the College of

Charleston, S.C, but declined to accept the offer;

and, while principal at New I'altz, he declined an

invitation to the chair of Fnglish literature in the

L'ni\'ersit\' of Kansas. .Since that time he has

declined to become a candidate for several impor-

tant positions apparenllv within his reach, but

likely to interfere with the working out of his edu-

cational ideas. .Mi'. Douton's contributions to

literature have been numerous and varied. lie

contributed to McClintcjck and Strong's Cyclo-

pa_-dia of liiblical. Theological, and Fcclesiastical

Literature in 1.S77 ; in 1S84 he |5ul)lished, in con-

nectit)!! with I'rcjfessor James Johonnot, a work

(jii elementary phvsiologv and hygiene, entitled

How we live; or, the llumaii llodv, and How to

take Care of it" (New \'ork : D. .Appleton i\:

Co. I, a revised edition of which w;is issued \]\c

vears hiter under the title of •• Lessons in

Hygiene
"

; he has engaged in the preparation of

other te.\t-books ; has been a fret|uent contributor

to educational periodicals, and has written a

number of occasional poems which have appeared

in periodicals. He has always been active in

educational associations, and has shared in most

of the educational movements in recent vears.

He was among the first in .\ew \'ork State to

agitate the licensing of common-school teachers

bv State rather than by merely local authority,

liesides his reports in various oHicial capacities,

in which many of his educational ideas have been

set forth, he has presented several papers before

the I'niversity Convocation of New \'ork State

and the State teachers' associations of New

Vork and Connecticut. He has served in various

official capacities in teachers' associations; was

one of the originators and a director of the New
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York Slalc IvLMfliiii; Circle; ami, while :\l I'.i idi;e- terni.ister nf ihe First M,iss;\cliuseUs Cavalry

port, was a iiicinber of the l-aiilield County October 25. 186 1. and nuislered into the service

Historical Society, the ilridneport ScientKic December 4 following In iMarch, 1862, he re-

Socielv. and the Seaside Club. In politics he is si-ned in consequence of the reorganization of the

a Democrat. Dr. liouton was married June 2<). cavalry by act of Congress. He was first ap-

1887. to .Miss Elizabeth Kumrill Crladwin. daugh- pointed one of the State Commission on Inland

ler of .\lbert R. Cladwin. of Sherburne. X.\'. Fisheries in June. 1869, and has held the office

Thev have three children: Katharine (born in ever since, a period of upwards of twenty-five

Sherburne, januarv 26, 1889), Cladwin (born in years. In October, 1894, he was reappointed for

llridgeporl. September \C>. [8911. and b'.lizabeth another term of five years. Since 1873 he has

(bcjrn in llridgeporl, October 14, 1893). been chairman ami executive officer of the board,

and has written the annual reports since 1S72.

He is the inventor of a llshway which has alwax's

been successful even o\-er the highest dams, and

of hatching trays that are in universal use. In

politics he is a Republican. He has Iseen twice

married, first, in 1842 to Miss F'olger, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, and second, in 1872, to ^[iss lieUille.

of Mt, Washington, ( )hio. He has two sons and

three daughters: Frank D,. Walter !•'.. I.cna R.

(now Afrs, H, F„ Wellington). Jiessie R, (.Mrs,

Charles S, I'arker), and liertha V.. lirackett.

I!R.\D\. |.\MKs, Jr., of i'all River, collector of

customs, port and district of Fall Ri\er. was born

in Cambridge, N'ovember 23. 1830. son of James

and I'). (llrad\) IJracly. He was educated in the

public schools. At the age of twelve he was em-

plo\ed in a cotton mill, and at twenty had attained

the o\-ersiglU of the spinning department, which

occupation he was engaged in at the outbreak of

the Civil War iji i86[. He joined the arm\- in

the fust vear of the war. commissioned as first

lieutenant of Companv (j.. I'wenty-si.xth Massa-

chusetts Regiment, September 18, 1861. He was

made captain December 6, 1S62, veteranized in

January. 1864, and serx'ed until the end of the

latter \ear. being discharged from militaiy ser-

\ice on the 3 1st of December by reason of wounds

received in battle at Winchester, \'a., September

19 jjreceding. while gallantly leading his com-

mand.— the loss of the left leg. and gun-shot

wound in left side and in right leg. While being

taken off the field, a volley was fired at him : and

two of the men carrying him were killed. In

lid\-. 1863. he was appointed to the F'all Kix'er

collectorship by President Johnson ;
and he has

been retained since by succeeding Presidents,— re-

appointed bv President Grant, March 2, 1870, and

Februar\- 24. 1874: by President Hayes, April 12.

[878: by President .\rthur. M.^y 2, 1882: b\-

E. A. BRACKETT.

ISRACKKT'I', FJ)WAuii .\ri;i'sri's, of Winches-

ter, chairman of the Massachusetts Commission

on Inland Fisheries and Game, is a nati\e of

Maine, born in Vassalboro, October r, 18 19, son

of Reuben and Elizabeth (Starkey) lirackett. He
was echtcated in the common schools and at the

Friends' Academy at Providence, R, I. His early

life was dex'oted to sculpture, and some of his best

works were busts of William Henry Harrison.

Senator Talmage, Jienjamin 1'. liutler. John

llrown, Washington Allston, Wendell Phillips,

William IJoyd Garrison, and the group '•The

Shipwrecked Mother and Child." He scr\ed in

the early |5art of the Ci\-il War. appointed by duv-

ernor Andrew first lieutenant and battalion tpiar-
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President

Harrison.

Cleveland

I'lcxx'land, August 5. 1S86 : b\' President Nathaniel Greene, of Revolutionary fame. His

September 11. 1890; and by President mother was a daughter of Daniel Eppes, ist, son

in 1894. Captain Brady is a member

3^'

^>»«..

of Henry and Emma (Greenej Eppes, the latter

daughter of Colonel David Greene's son John and

.Abigail (Gerry) Greene. His father was on the

maternal side a cousin to Chief Justice John .-\.

Peters, of ^[aine. His general education was ob-

tained in the public schools of Ellsworth
;
and he

studied for his profession in the Hahnemann
-Medical College of Philadelphia, where he was

graduated .March 31, 1886. During his vaca-

tions from school he worked in the stores of his

father and his uncle, Daniel H. Eppes, in Ells-

worth. He began the practice of medicine on the

ist of May, the year of his graduation, well estab-

lished in ]!rockton, where he has since continued.

He is a member of the Massachusetts Honiceo-

pathic Medical Society and of the Plymouth

County HoHKeopathic Medical Society. He also

belongs to the order of Odd Fellows, the ISenevo-

lent and Protective Order of Elks, and the

Knights of Pythias ;
and is a member of the Com-

mercial Club of Hrockton. In politics he is a Re-

publican. He was married June 9, 1883, to Miss

Linnie M. ISurnham, daughter of A. 1'". Burnhani,

JAMES BRADY, Jr

of Post 46, Grand .\nny of the Republic; a mem-

ber of the Twenty-si.xth Massachusetts Regiment,
of which he was president from October, 1 88 1 ,

to October, 1884, cox'ering three terms; a l-'ree-

mason, member of King Philip Lodge, Fall River,

Royal .Arch Chapter. Fall River Council, and God-

frey de Bouillon Commandery ;
and a member of

the Home Market Club. Captain Brady was first

married, j\Iay 19, 1853, to Miss Delila ^'an Deusen,

of Copake, N.V. They had si.^ children : Clara.

James 1)., Carrie 1!., Viola, Leila, and Delmer

Brady. He married second, November 11, iSSTi.

Miss Josephine M. ISurnside, of Winchester, \'a.

'I'hev have no children.

BROWN, D.\N'ii;i. Euckxic, M.D., of Brockton,

was born in i\Lrine, in the city of Ellsworth, l''eb-

ruary 8, 1865, son of Ixory L. and Ennna L.

(Eppes) Brown. On the paternal side he is a de-

scendant of Peter Brown, who came from England

in the ''Mayflower," and on the maternal side

of Colonel David Greene, a brother of General

DANIEL E. BROWN.

a well-known lawyer of Ellsworth, A[e.

have one son, Albert Farrington Brown,

They
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BRUt'P2, Ai.KXANniCK ISf.kn, of Lawrence, man-

ufacturer, for two terms mayor of the city, is a

native of Scotland, born in Brechin, September

A. B. BRUCE.

17, 1853, son of David and Jemima (Bern) Hruce.

He came to this country at an early age with liis

parents, who settled in Andtncr, and was edu-

cated there in the public schools. At the age of

fifteen he went to Lawrence in search of employ-

ment, and, finding a place as workman in the

cracker and biscuit factory of the late Jonathan 1'.

Kent, made rapid progress in the business.

Within si.\ years he rose from tlie foot of tlie line

to the position of foreman. After the death of

JNIr. Kent he successfully managed the business

until 1 88 1, when he purchased an interest in it,

and his name appeared in the firm. From that

time the firm name was Kent & Bruce till Febru-

ary. 1891, when Mr. Bruce became sole proprietor

of the plant. It is now with one exception the

largest cracker and biscuit bakery in New Eng-
land. While developing this business, Mr. Bruce

also engaged in other interests, and is now a

director of the Merchants' National Bank, director

of the Lowell, Lawrence, tv Haverhill Railroad,

trustee of the Wildey Savings ISank of Boston,

and director of the New England North-western

Investment Company. He was president of the

Lawrence Board of Trade in 1893. In 1884 he

was a member of the Lawrence Board of Alder-

men, and in 1886-87 mayor of the city, in which

office he so conducted affairs as to win the com-

mendation of men of all parties. His adminis-

tration was marked by numerous local improxe-

nients, the strengthening of the fire department

l5y the purchase of needed apparatus, and other

practical work. He also succeeded in relieving

the city of the payment of the sum of ^25,000

originally assessed upon it for the Lhiion Street

Bridge, constructed at an e.xpense of $65,000,

through appealing to the higher courts, by the de-

cision of which that sum was assessed upon the

other towns of the county. His success in the

mayoralty was attributed by the local press to his

frankness, openness, his readiness to give every
citizen full information on all municipal matters,

and to his application of general business princi-

ples to the conduct of the city's business. In

politics he is a steadfast Democrat, but in the

mayoralty was unpartisan. As a citizen, he is

charitable, benevolent, helpful in many good
causes. He is connected with the Masonic and

Odd Fellows' orders, and is a member of the

Home and Canoe clubs of Lawrence and of the

Algonquin Club of Boston. He was married in

1870 to Miss iNfary H. Mitchell. 'I'hey have one

child. David Bruce.

BUCKINGHAM, Georce Beecher, of Worces-

ter, manufacturer, is a native of Connecticut, born

in the town of O.xford, March 20, 1849, son of

I'hilo B. and Sally C. (Perkins) Buckingham.
His ancestry on the paternal side is traced back

many years. It has been a tradition in his family

that their ancestor was a Welshman ; but, as the

old records are lost, this is merely traditional.

The name of Buckingham as a family name is de-

rived from the county of Buckingham in England,
'i'here is a family crest of handsome design. The

I'uritan settler was Thomas Buckingham, who was

the ancestor of all the American Buckinghams.
He arrixed in Boston June 26, 1637, probably in

the ship "Hector," and in March following ( 1638)

sailed for (,)uinepiack, now New Haven; and a

history of the Buckingham family from that

period is extremely interesting. Many of the

family in this country ha\e filled honorable and

important positions. Eleven have graduated from

Wale College and several at other colleges and
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semiiKiries ;
;iiul a large luiinber ha\c clistinguislicd

themselves in the learned professions. Colonel

I'hilo 1'. liuckiniihani, the father of the subject of

this sketch, had a most brilliant war record. In

1862 he closed up his business, raised a company
of \-olunteers, enlisting himself as a private, and

afterwards chosen captain: was present at the

battle of Chancellorsville, also at Gettysburg in

1863 ; was in command of a brigade Ijy seniority,

and made the famous •' march ti) the sea
"

from

Atlanta to .Savann.ih : took (lart in many battles,

and served gallantl}' to the end, being mustered

out Jiuie jy. 1SC5. He died ( )cti)her 16. 1894.

GEO. B. BUCKINGHAM.

George IS. was educated mainl\- in the public

schools of Seymour and New Ha\en, finishing

while ill .\ew Ha\en with a course at the Russell

Militarv .School. His earlv business life was

spent in New Ha\'en
;
and in 1S69. when tweiit\'

years old, he came to Worcester in the service

of the .Sargent Card Clothing Company. He re-

mained with this concern tnitil 1S73. when he

united with Warren McFarland in the malleable

iron business. Under his acti\e management this

has grown to ver\' large proportions, now embrac-

ing two e.xtensive and independent manufactories,

— the .\rcade Malleable Iron Coni|3any. and the

Worcester Malleable Iron Works. Mi-. Ilucking-

ham is also a director of the Citizens' National

liank of Worcester and of the K. C. Morris .Safe

Company of Hoston. He is an acti\'e member of

the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company
of lioston, member of the Worcester Count v

-Mechanics' Association, and prominently con-

nected with l''reemasonry, said to be one of the

best known craftsmen in the country. He joined

.\thelstaii Lodge of h'reemasons in 1872, and

rapidly progressed in the order. In that \ear

he also joined Kureka Chapter and Worcester

County Commander)' of Knights 'I'emplar ; in

1873, Hiram Council Royal and Select Masters;

in 1874, Worcester Lodge of Perfection; in 1876
and 1877 he was high priest of Kureka Chapter;
in 1885 he became a member of Goddard Coun-

cil Princes of Jerusalem, Lawrence Chapter of

Rose Croi.v, and Massachusetts Consistory, thirtx'-

second degree; in 1887-88-89 was eminent com-

mander of Worcester County Commandery ; in

1S88-89-90-9 1, most wise and ])erfect master

of Lawrence Chapter of Rose Croi.x ; in 1889.

member of Su|jreme Council, thirty-third degree,

a sovereign grand inspector-general, northern

jurisdiction, L^nited States of America ; and in

1893-94, president of the Hoard of Trustees (>( the

^[asonic l''rateniit_\'
of Worcester. Mr. liuckiiig-

ham was married |ulv .;. 1871. to .Miss .\bbie

.Mcl'"arland. They have had three children : .Mice

Perkins (born September 29, 1872), I'loreiice

Kdith (born August 28, 18741, and Harold Paul

liuckinghani (born .\pril 10, 18861.

CH.ASE, Eli .Avkr, .M.D.. of lirockton, is a

native of i\[aine, born in the town of Unity, Waldo

County, -April 2, 1847, son of Harrison and

Marcia {-Vyen Chase. He is a descendant in the

eighth generation of \\'illiam Chase, who settled

in N'armouth, Mass., in 1637. On the maternal

side he descends from 1 )r. Kli .\)'er, of Palermo,

-Me. He was educated in the common schools,

and at the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Last

^h^ine Conference .Seminary of ISucksport. His

studies were interrupted by the Cix'il War, in which

he enlisted as a pri\-ate in the Twenty-ninth

Maine Infantry Regiment, when he was but seven-

teen years old, and served with his regiment in

\'irginia, West \'irginia, Georgia, and the Caro-

linas till h'ebruar}', 1866. He resumed school

life after recruiting his health, and also took up
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tcachiiii;-. He l^egan tlie stiuh' of mediciiK' in the

office of Dr. J. T. Main, at I'nity. in April, iS6ij.

and subseiiiiently attended llie medical depart-

i<">

Cill.SIK )1,M. Wiri.iAM I'AkMKK. M.i).. of

llrockton, is a nati\e of \ova Scotia, iiorn in On-

slow. C'olciie.ster County, l''ebriiary 21, 1S53, son

of J'homas 1!. and Letitia (Fletcher) C'hisholni.

1-1 i.s father's father, Alexander t'hisholm, came with

his father, Donald C'hisholm, to Nova .Scotia, from

Scotland, toward the end of the last century.

They were descended from the chief of the clan

t'hisholm, and traced tlieir linea,a;e back to Sir

Kobert C'hisholm, who flourished in the fourteenth

century. His mother's father was Captain John

{•'letcher, son of Captain 'riiomas Metcher, who

came from Kni;land with his brother. Colonel

I'letcher, and settled in Londonderry, N.S., in the

last centnrv. Dr. Chisholm received his general

education in the schools of his native town, at the

Provincial Normal College. 'I'ruro, X.S., and at

Dalhousie University, Halifa.\, X.S. He began his

medical studies under the family physician. Dr.

I). 11. .Muir. at Inno. then attended the Halifa.x

.Medical College, where he was under the special

training of Dr. Karrell, professor fif surgery, and

fniished in the medical department of the Cni\-ersily

E. A. CHASE.

menl of llowdoin College and the Dong Island

College Hospital, lirooklyn, X.\'., where he grad-

uated in June, 1872. While a medical student he

taught school at intervals. Upon receiving his

degree of iM.D. he was appointed house sin-geon

in the Long Island College Hospital ; and in Sep-

tember, 1.S73, he entered upon the practice of

medicine proper in Xorth Bridgewater, now IJrock-

lon. Since that time he has dex'oled himself

entirely to his profession, and his practice has

been large and lucrative. He is president of the

Plymouth District Medical Society and a member

of the Massachusetts Medical Society. In politics

he has generally acted with the Republican party;

but he has never taken an active part in national.

State, or municipal politics, nor sought office. He

lielongs to the ]\L\sonic fraternity, is a member of

the r.rockton Lodge, Xo. 164, of the order of Elks,

and a member of Post 13, Fletcher Webster,

Cirand iVrmy of the Republic. Dr. Chase mar-

ried October 27,. 1.S76, Miss S. Klla Seaman.

They have three children : Harry .\yer, Clara S.,

and .Annie (J. Chase.
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practice of his profession, in wliicli lie has since

been steadily engaged. He is a member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society. He is connected

with the Knights of Pythias, member of Damocles

Lodge, Brockton, also belongs to the JSrockton

Lodge of the Benevolent and Protective Order

of Klks, and is a member of the Elks Club. He
was married March 22. 1SS3. to Miss Lila A.

Cogswell, of Cornwallis, N.S. They have three

children : Beatrice, Olivia, and William Cogswell
Chisholm.

COOK, William Hkxrv, of Milford. editor of

the Milford yc/z/v/r;/. is a native of \'ermont. born

in the historic old town of Bennington. January 7,

1843, ^o" of James I. C. and Clarion E. (Robert-

son) C"ook. The latter deceased I\Lay cS, 1S8S.

He was educated mostly in the district schools.

When a lad of nine \'ears, he learned to set type

in the office of the \'ermont State Bivnu-r at

Bennington, of which his father was editor and

part proprietor in association with the hitter's

brother, under the hrm name of B. (J. <.V J. 1. C.

Cook
;
and in his early teens he was the carrier

of the Banner to its village subscribers at a salary

of twenty-tive cents a week. In 1859, at the age

of si.xteen, he became a partner of his father, his

uncle having died in 1856. and was the youngest

editor in the State. He was present at the organ-

ization of the ^'ermont Press .Vssociatinn. His

work on the Banner continued without break

initil 1870, when the establishment was sold.

Eor two years thereafter he contributed to various

papers, and then, in the spring of 1S72, in con-

junction with his father and brother,— George C.

Cook,— purchased the Milford Jonrnal and job

office connected with it. Since that time the ;\Iil-

ford business has been most successfully carried

on by the father and sons, under the firm name of

Cook & Sons, the elder superintending the me-

chanical departments, William H. serving as the

editor of the paper, and George G. as the busi-

ness manager. 'J'he latter also served as ]30st-

master of Milford during the Harrison administra-

tion. In 18S8 the firm established the Milford

Daily Journal, a penny paper, in response to a

quite general public sentiment, which met with

immediate success. ( )f Mr. (.'ook's professional

principles the Xatinnal Janrnalist has said,
" He

is a firm belie\er m an individualized editorial

column which shall state honest convictions in a

plain and unequivocal manner, and stand h\

theuL" lie c(jnies naturally by his newspaper
tendencies and love of printing, his father having

begun work at the age of thirteen, in the old office

of the Jntellli^enee at Bellows Falls. Vt., then

owned by the latter's brother, 1!. G. Cook, and

continued at it uninterruptedly from that time to

the present, a period of sixty-four vears. He is vet

actively at work in the '•
art preser\ative

"
in the

Jonrnal office, where he is present not less than

eight hours daily, and may be properly spoken of

as one of the few ''old school printers" in the

State who still continue to " stick type." Early
in his career as editor of the ViWioxA Journal, Mr.

W. H. COOK.

Cook became especially actixe in movements for

journalistic organizations. He is one of the

founders of the Suburban Press Association, and

was its president through the first three years of

its existence. .\t the present time (1895) he is

president of the .Massachusetts Press Association,

and also of the Republican Editorial .Association.

His interest in politics began with his journalistic

work. Before he was of age lie was a delegate

in a Republican Convention in ^'ermont, and at

twenty-three was chairman of the Republican
committee of Bennington County. Four years

after he had acquired citizenship in Massachusetts

he was elected a representative for his district in
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the lower limise of the Legislature, ;uiil was re-

turned for the second term; and since thai time

he has served repeatedly as delegate to conven-

tions of his party. His Republicanism is of the

stalwart order, and he is zealous in advancing

party principles and interests. Mr. Cook was

married September 20, iHSS, to Mrs. Cleorgiana

Fav.

(TRRll'.K, l'"i':sirs Ct'urrs, of I'itchburg, in-

surance agent, was born in Holliston, ( )clol3er 6,

1825, son of Ebenezer H. and lietsey (Pond) Cur-

rier. His grandfather, Edward Currier, entered

the American army in 1776, and acted as ser\'ant

to General Washington's staff until old enough
to serve in the ranks, when (in 1778) he became a

regular soldier, and served to the end of the Revo-

lution, l-'estus C. was educated in the public

schools and the Holliston Acadeniw He remained

ill Holliston (with the exception of three years,

1851-53. when he was in Worcester), engaged in

mercantile and manufacturing business, until 1869,

when he removed to I'itchburg, and entered the

insurance business, which he has since followed.

For many years he had the largest insurance

agency in "Worcester North." In 1875 he was

appointed by Governor Gaston a member of the

State detective force, and became a most efficient

and successful officer. Upon the organization of

the department of inspection of public buildings

and manufacturing establishments, he was placed

in charge by Chief I)etecti\e (leneral Stephenson,

and visited officially nearly every manufactory in

the State, his extensive insurance experience par-

ticularly htting him for the work of intelligent in-

spection. At the expiration of his term of three

years, not seeking a reappointment, he returned to

his insurance business. Mr. Currier has served

on the School Hoard of Fitchburg (1873), and

three terms
( 1874-75-81) on the JSoard of Alder-

men, in the latter body being chairman of the

committees on claims, buildings, military, and

salaries. As an active and interested member of

the Democratic party, with which he has always

acted, he has been placed in nomination for

numerous offices. In 1874 he was made the party

candidate for county commissioner, and came

within a few hundred votes of election. In 1886

he was the Democratic candidate for Congress,

and ran very much ahead of his ticket, reducing

the majorit\- in the strong Republican district b\-

about forty per cent. In 1880 he received a llat-

teiing \ote for representatix'e in the State Legis-

lature. .\lthough a hrm parlv man, he lias always

held the esteem of his opponents. In 1868 he

was a delegate to the National Democratic Con-

\ention held in New \'ork. and in 1S84 he was

on the Cleveland electoral ticket. For twenty-

five years Mr. Currier has also been actively in-

terested in ( )dd h'ellowship, and he is now a

member of Mt. Roulstone Lodge and King David

F'.ncampment. He was the organizer of the Ma.s-

sachusetts Mutual .Vid Society of l''itcliburg in

1879, and, as its secretary, the executive officer

for thirteen years, during which time over :>25o,-

mt: m
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000 were distributed among the families of its

deceased members. He served as treasurer of the

\\'orcester North .Vgricultural .Society for six

years, and as president in 1888. He is now vice-

president of the Wachusett Mutual Fire Insurance

Company of h'itchburg, and in connection with

his general insurance agency does a large business

in steamship ticket and foreign drafts. In relig-

ious faith he is an F'piscopalian, a prominent

member of Christ (Episcopal) Church of Fitch-

burg, ha\ing served for six years as warden. .Mr.

Currier was married at Holliston, July 16, 1850,

to Miss Joanna M. .\llen, who died May 2, 1894.

He has had four children, three of whom died in
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childhood. Frederick A. Currier, the only sur-

viving one (born December 24, 1S51), is now

associated with him in the insurance business.

He has also an adopted daughter : (Jertrnde M.

Currier.

DAVIS. Hkxkv G.a.sset, M.D., of Everett, was

born in I'renton, Me., November 4, 1807, son of

Isaac and Polly (Rice) Davis. His grandfather

was ])eacon Isaac Dax'is, of Northboro, Mass., a

descendant of Dolor Davis, one of the first settlers

on the Cape. His earlv education was obtained

in the common schools. His father returned to

Massachusetts when Henry was a child, and en-

gaged in manufacturing. At about the age of

fifteen he took charge of his father's factory, and

here his mechanical ingenuity had a chance to

develop itself. At this time there was little knowl-

edge of general manufacturing among the Amer-

ican people; and in 1835 he decided to go South,

and establish the manufacture of cotton bagging
there. On his wav thither, however, an incident

occurred which changed his whole career. He
\'isited a sister luider treatment for lateral cur\a-

ture of the spine ; and, on inquiring about the

treatment, it seemed to him unphilosophical and

ill adapted for the desired end. He ascertained

that this was the best treatment known to the

profession. This decided him to begin the study

of medicine, and to devote himself to this depart-

ment of surgery. He accordingly at once entered

his name as a student. In the winter of 1S35-36
he attended lectures at New Haven, and was

under the instruction of the professor of surgery.

The next spring he went to Hellevue Hospital,

New \'ork, as assistant physician. Dr. Wilson

was then resident physician, and during his ab-

sence in the summer Dr. Davis had full cliarge of

the establishment. His first receipt for a cough
became the house prescription, and he also intro-

duced the use of narcotics for excited lunatics.

Soon after his return to New Haven he made his

first use of extension upon a patient considered

hopelessly gone in consumption. He put her

upon treatment which obliged her to sustain as

much of her weight as possible b)' her arms,

thereby greatly enlarging the chest, which had

been extremely narrow. She had no further

trouble with her lungs, and was living forty years

later. Dr. Da\'is was graduated from the ^'ale

Medical School in March, 1839, practised in

Worcester a short time, and then went to Millburv,

where he treated a large number of patients from

the surrounding towns. In 1S55, being advised

to seek a broader field for his work, he left Massa-

chusetts for New \'ork City. Here he success-

fully treated patients from all parts of the United

States and from abroad. He remained in New
\'ork in tlie practice of liis specialty till ill health

induced him to return to Massachusetts. He is

now, in the eighty-eighth year of his age, residing
in Kverett. Some of his discoveries in orthopedic

surgery are as follows. In treating his first case

of Pott's disease of the spine, he found that the

apparatus which he de\-ised stopped the excru-

HENRY C. DAVIS.

elating pain incident to the disease, rendering the

patient comfortable and able to exercise. This

fact led liim to appl\- the same principle, namely,
the separation of diseased surfaces, to diseased

joints. To enable the patient to take outdoor exer-

cise, he de\ised ap|3aratus that would not only sep-

arate the diseased surfaces, but prevent their being

brought in contact by the weight of the bodv, if

thrown upon it by accident. In making extension,

he began using adhesi\-e plasters; but, finding the

plaster spread upon plain goods inadecpiate for

his purpose, he had some spread upon twilled

goods, thus originating this kind of plaster. He
also discovered that extension could be made as
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etfectuallv upon the hcliics of muscles as upon
their inserted parts. This enabled him to treat

fractures of the patella in such a manner as always

to secure bony union. ]!y these uses of e.xtension

he found that all the tissues could be elongated

as much as required, provided the e.xtension was

continued uninterruptedly, which is as necessary

as the extension itself. llv this process, it is

claimed, congenital dislocations of the iiip or

those arising from accident can be reduced with

certainty and without ditliculty ; and it has also

been used to restore deformities and applied to

advantage in fractures, particularly those of the

hip inside the capular ligament, securing bonv

union without deformity. He discovered that

l)on\' union never takes place between the bones

of ulcerated joints, that motion can be restored b\-

extension. He also discovered that the loss of

use from infantile paralysis can be perfectly re-

lieved. He devised apijaratus for sustaining the

head when the vertebra; of the neck were diseased,

thereby keeping the figure correct. For all the

\arious diseases and distortions that he had to

treat Dr. Davis was obliged to invent some way
of meeting the difficulty, since he was the pioneer

in this branch of surgery, or. as he was called at a

meeting of that society in ISoston,
" the father of

American orthopedic surgery." Dr. Davis was

married in 1857 to Miss Ellen W. Deering, of

Portland, Me., by whom he had three children,

two daughters and one son, all of whom are now

living, as follows : Annie W'aite. Henry Rice,

and Mary Deering Davis (now Mrs. \\'. (1. Web-

ster ).

DAVIS, RoiiKkT Thomi'.son. M.D., of Fall

River, representative in the Forty-eighth, F'orty-

ninth, and Fiftieth Congresses, was born in

County Down, north of Ireland, August 28, 1S23,

son of John and Sarah (Thompson) Davis. His

father was of the l'resb\-terian faith, and his

mother a Quaker. They emigrated to America

when he was a child of three years, and settled in

.\niesbury, where he received his earlv education

in the public schools. Sulssequently he attended

the Amesbury Academy and the Friends' School

in Providence. R.I. Then he took the regular

course of the Harvard Medical School, graduat-

ing in 1848. He began tiie practice of medicine

in \\'ater\ille. Me., and.- after three years' experi-

ence there, removed to F'all River, in which he

soon became firmly established. He early took

an earnest interest in public matters, and became

prominent in affairs. He was a member of the

Massachusetts State Constitutional Convention of

1S53 : a State senator in 1859 and 1S61 : a dele-

gate to the National Republican Conventions of

1S60 and 1876 ; mayor of I'all River in 1S73,

being elected without opposition, and declining a

re-election ; member of the State fioarcl of Char-

ities when organized in 1863 : member of the

State Poard of Flealth when that board was organ-

ized in 1S69. and so remained until its consolida-

tion with the State Hoard of Health, Lunacy, and

Charity in 1879, when he became a member of

r
%».*-

/
f
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the latter board ; was first elected to the F'orty-

eighth Congress, and re-elected to the l''orty-ninth

and Fiftieth Congresses by large majorities; and

member of the Metropolitan Sewerage Commis-

sion from 1889 to 1892, When in Congress,

Dr. Davis delivered speeches upon the life-saving

service, the tariff, the fisheries, the Nicaragua

Canal, the prevention of yellow fever, and other

subjects. Among his numerous public addresses

have been the following: in 185 i, address in favor

of instructing F'all River representatives to vote

for the election of Charles Sumner to the I'nited

Slates Senate; in 186S. the first of the series of

addresses on Memorial Dav in Fall River: nd-
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dress in Middluboro on Meniorial Day sexeral institutions of sociel)-, tontriljulini; to l)(.'nc\'olent

years later
;
address to tlie public schools on the and charitable objects and in aiding enterprises

centennial of the adoption of the constitution of for the public welfare. He is a director of the

Massachusetts ;
on the dedication of City Hall,

Fall River
;
memorial address on General Sher-

man and Admiral Porter before the Grand Army ;

and on July 4, t8SS, at Amesbur)', the address

at the unveiling of the statue of Josiah Bartlett,

one of the signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Dr. Davis has been much interested

in the growtli and business enterprises of l''all

River. He is now president of the W'ampanoag
and .Stafford corporations, and director of the

Merchants', Robeson, Stevens, and Algonquin

corporations. He married in 1S48 Miss Sarah

C. Wilbur, daughter of Dr. Thomas Wilbur, of

1^'all River. Her death occurred in 1S56. They
had one son, who died in infancy. He married

in 1862 Miss Susan .V. Haiglit, of Newcastle,

Westchester County, N.Y. Their only son, Rob-

ert C. Davis, was born in 1875, and is a student

in Harvard University.

(^

%

1)EI\.11\', l'iiiL.\xr)ER, of Gardner, manufact-

urer, is a native of ^'ermont, born in the town

of Somerset, \\'indham County, June 18, 1S16,

son of Le\'i and Sail)' C. (Straton) Derby. He
is a grandson of Nathan and Abigail (Pierce)

Derby, of Westminster, Mass., and great-grandson

of Andrew Derby, of the same town. His educa-

tion was acquired in the common schools. He
remained on the home farm initil his majority,

and then spent several years in Massachusetts

and in Jamaica, during which time he learned the

business of chair-making. When opportunity of-

fered to engage in the business for himself, he

promptly embraced it. During the trying period

from 1857 to 1861 he was a young manufacturer

in the town of (jardner, with heav)' respmisibil-

ities resting on him. Having nerved himself to

meet the crisis in a manly fashion, he managed to

pass through it without serious harm, meeting his

obligations, maintaining liis credit, and sustaining

his reputation. Mr. Derb\' has done much in the

way of in\'ention and improxement of machines

through which the work of chair-making has been

made easier and more rapid. During his long-

business career he has enjoyed exceptional pros-

perit)-, due more to his energy and perseverance

than to fortunate circumstances. He has been

found ready to do his full share in supporting the

PHILANDER DERBY.

Gardner National ISank, and a trustee of the

Gardner Savings Pank. Invitations to public

office he has invariably declined. In politics he

is a Republican, and in religious faith an Ortho-

do.x Congregationalist. He was married Septem-

ber 27, 1839, at Petersham, to Miss Viola Dunn,

daughter of John and Abigail Dunn. They have

had four children : Mary Augusta, John Ba.xter

(deceased, July 11, 1842). Ella \'iola, and .Arthur

I'hilander 1 )erbv.

I)1C1<:1NSC)N, Hi:.\-kv SMrni, of Springfield,

manager of the George R. Dickinson Paper Com-

pany, Holyoke, is a native of Springfield, born

September 26, 1863, son of George R. and Mary

Jane (Clark) Dickinson. His father, born in

Readsborough, \t., in 1S32, son of Caleb Dickin-

son, a prosperous farmer of that town, was one

of tile foremost ]Daper manufacturers in Hampden
County, and the founder of the George R. Dickin-

son Paper Company. His mother was a native

of Framingham, this State. He was educated in

the Springfield public schools, and at the age of

seventeen began business life as book-keeper for
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the Dickinson iS: Clark I'nper Company, in which

his fntlicr at that time had a iialf interest. He
leniained with this concern until the establish-

ment of the Cleorge R. Dickinson Company and

the completion of its mill,— one of the most com-

plete and perfect of modern paper mills,— in the

sprint; of ICS.S3. Then he engaged in the work of

selling the product of the new compan\', and be-

came the "
rigiit-hand man" of his father, who

was its president, treasurer, and manager. He as-

sumed various office duties, and made four exten-

sive trips over the country each year, going south

to I,ouis\ille and west as far as Omaha. Less

than live years after the mill went into operation

his father died from the effects of a fall, by step-

ping through an open trap-door in a .Springfield

store ; and the entire care and management of the

business, as well as of other interests of the estate,

fell upon him, then but twenty-four years of age.

The capacity which he displaxed commanded the

confidence of all who came in contact with him.

Under his direction the business of the company

e.xpanded ; and in less than three years from the

death of his father the mill was enlarged and

HENRY S. DICKINSON.

new machinery added, increasing its manufactur-

ing capacity to twenty-five tons of envelope and

super-calendered book papers daily. Mr. Dickin-

son is also a director of the Hancock National

liank and a trustee of the Five Cents Savings

Hank, both of Springfield. In politics he is an

earnest Republican, and has been called by his

party associates to serve in prominent positions.

He was a delegate to the National Republican
convention in Minneapolis in 1884, and the same

\ear was chairman of the Republican city com-

mittee of .Springfield. In 18S9 and 1890 he was

a member of the Springfield Hoard of .Aldermen,

president of the board the second year, also chair-

man of the committee on fire department, and a

member of the committee on finance ; and he has

been repeatedly urged to stand for the Republican

nomination for mayor. In 1891 he was elected

to the lower house of the Legislature, where he

served on the important committee on railroads.

He was also a member of the special committee

representing the State at the dedication of the

Hennington (\'t. ) liattle .Monument. He declined

a renomination for a second term. He has dis-

played his public spirit in numerous ways, and

given substantial aid to numerous local organiza-

tions and popular movements. The first United

States flag to float over a Springfield public

school-house was presented by him. He is a

prominent Freemason, member of the Springfield

Commandery, Knights Templar, and of .Vleppo

'I'emple. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at JJoston.

The fine tower clock on the Masonic building in

Springfield was his gift to the Masonic .Associa-

tion. He finds relief from the cares of business

in vachting, fishing, and in driving fine horses.

He is the fortunate possessor of the sloop-rigged

yacht
"
Ri\al," fornierl\- owned by Commodore

Sanford, of the Atlantic \acht Club of Brooklyn,

N.V., which has won a dozen and more races,

and under his ownership captured the " Rival

Cup" of the New Ha\en \acht Club in 1S94.

His summer fishing trips are to Canada, in the

region cultivated by the Amablish I'Mshing Club,

of which he is a member. In Springfield he is a

member of the leading clubs and of the \'oung

Men's Christian .Association. Mr. Dickinson was

married March 2. 1885, at Cleveland, Ohio, to

Miss Stella K. I'aige, daughter of William H.

Faige, formerly connected with the W'asou Car

\\'orks of Springfield. They have three children :

George Richard, Henry Raymond, and Stuart

Dickinson. Mr. Dickinson's home is a modern

residence cm Pearl .Street, which he purchased

in 1S94.
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DOWNS, Hakr\- Asiirox, M.l).. of Somerx-ille,

is a native of New Hampshire, born in IJarnstcad,

October 18, 1S67, son of George and Laura Ann

He Ijelongs to the Masonic order, member of Lib-

erty Lodge, and of Amity Royal Arch Chapter of

Keverly. hi politics he is a Republican, and in

religious faith a ISaptist, member of the A\'inter

Hill ]->aptist Church of Somerville. He is unmar-

ried.

EATON, William Nkwcomi',, of (^uincy, ice

dealer, is a native of (^uincy, born December 29,

1845, son of Jacol) ¥. and .Vnn Jerusha (New-

comb) Eaton. His paternal grandparents, John
and Dolly (Fox) Eaton, were of Aferedith, N.H.,

and his maternal grandparents, William and Je-

rusha (Arnold) Newcomb, of Quincy. He was

educated in the ()uinc\- public schools. After

leaving school, he was first employed in the store

of Faxon lirothers, Nos. 9 and 1 i Commercial

.Street, ISoston, flour business. Subsequently he

took charge of the ice business for his father until

the latter's death in 187 i. Since that time he has

been engaged in the business on his own account.

Mr. Eaton served for seven years as selectman

and paymaster of (^uincy; in 1883 and 1884 he

was a representative for (^uincy in the lower house

H, ASHTON DOWNS.

(Wedgwood) Downs. He is of old FLnglish

stock, his mother being of the famous family of

Wedgwoods, who have made fine pottery for a

number of generations in FJrgland. When he

was a babe, his parents moved from Harnstead

to Earmington, N.H., where he lived until he was

twelve years of age. Then a second removal

was made to IJeverly, Mass., which was his home

till 18S9. His general education was acquired in

the public schools of Farmington and of lieverly ;

and his medical studies were pursued in the P)OS-

ton University Medical School, where he gradu-

ated in June, 1S93, ha\-ing taken a four \-ears'

course. He also spent four months at the West-

borough Insane Hospital, studying cases, and

three months at the Hoston Lying-in Hospital.

He came to Somerxille in July. 1893, and in June,

1894, was appointed a member of the medical

staff of the Somer\ille Hospital. Since the first

of January, 1894, he has been the medical e.xam-

iner of the Somerville Young Men's Christian

Association. Dr. Downs is a member of the

Massachusetts Honneopathic Medical Societ)',

and of the Boston University Akunni Association.

WILLIAM N. EATON.

of the Legislature; in 1891 and 1892 a senator

for the F'irst Norfolk District; and is now (1895)

a commissioner of public works for the city of
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(1uinc\'. His politics arc Democratic. He is a

tiiirty-seconcl degree Mason, niemljer of the Rural

Lodge of (^uincy, and of the South Shore Com-

mandery, Knights 'I'emplar. He is a member also

of the Granite City Club of Quincy. He was

married December 29, 1869, to Miss Mary Fran-

cesca Packard, daugiiter of Elislia and Lucy

(Newcomb) Packard, both of (,)uincy. They ha\e

five daughters : Minnie Francesca, Loulie Packard

(married to .\rthur Hall Doble, June 6, 1894).

.Annie Jerusha. Fditli Elizabeth, and (Irace Fat<in.

KNDICCITT, Ai'cu.sTiTs Bradford, of Ded-

liam, sheriff of Norfolk County, was born in Can-

ton, September 10, 18 iS, son of Elijah and Cyn-
thia (Childs) Endicott. He is descended on the

paternal side from one of the earliest families of

that name in Massachusetts. His education was

acquired in the common schools of Canton. He
was early apprenticed to a trade, that of carpen-

tering, and served for four and a half years.

Soon after reaching his majority, he went to

Chelsea to become a pattern-maker in the iron

foundry there. He continued in tliis occupation

for about ten years, and then turned his attention

to other lines of work. In 1852 he remo\ed to

1 )edham, where he has since resided. The fol-

lowing year he was a|3pointecl a deputy sheriff

under 'I'honias Adams, then sheriff of Norfolk

County ; and this position he iield continuously

tliirty-three years, until August, 1885, wlien, upon
the death of Sheriff Wood, he was appointed by
Ciovernor Robinson sheriff of the county, to serve

until the following November. 'I'hen he was

elected for the unexpired term of Sheriff Wood,
— one year; and at the ne.xt election, in Novem-

ber, 1886, was chosen for tlie full term of three

years. At each succeeding election he has been

re-elected. He has also represented the town of

Dedham in the Legislature, serving two terms

(1872 and 1874); and has held the offices of se-

lectman, assessor, overseer of the poor, and mem-
ber of the lioard of Health for twenty-two years.

He is prominent, also, in various business inter-

ests in Dedham,— president of the Dedham Na-

tional l^)ank, president of the F)edham Institution

of Savings, a director of the Norfolk Mutual l''ire

Insurance Company of Dedham, and director of

the Dedham Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
He is a member of the Fisher Ames Club of Ded-

ham. In politics lie is a Democrat. Mr. luidi-

cott was married in Dedham on the 22d of July.

[845. to Miss Sarah I''airbanks. daughter of

William and Millie Fairbanks. They have two

/rt*"

^^

A. B, ENDICOTT.

daughters and one son : Mary Augusta (now Mrs.

William H. Lord), Lizzie lilanche (now Mrs.

(ieorge H. \'oung), and Henrv Bradford Endicott.

ENDICOTT, Henrv, of Cambridge, manufact-

urer, was born in Canton. November 14, 1824,

son oi Elijah and Cynthia (Childs) Endicott. He

belongs to the Massachusetts family of Endicotts,

and to the branch that settled in Canton in 1700.

His education was acquired in the public schools

and through home study. He began business life

in the manufacturing of steam-engines and boilers

in Boston, in 1845. '•'"der the firm name of .Allen

& Endicott, and has had a long and successful

career in this branch of work. He is now presi-

dent of the .Allen & Endicott Building Company,
director of the Cambridge Gas Light Company,
director of the First National Bank of Cambridge,
and trustee of the Cambridgeport Savings Bank.

He has been connected with the Masonic frater-

nity nearly forty years, and has passed through the

various orders to high rank, having also held high

position. He was made a master mason in i860,
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in Aiiiicablc Lodge, Cambridge, and was wcnshi|>

fill master in 1864-65-66; was worshipful master

of Mizpah Lodge (U.D.) in 1868, and elected

worshipful in 1S69 under charter; and was dis-

trict deputy grand master, District No. 4, in

1867-68. He was e.xalted in 1S61 in St. Paul's

Royal Arch Chapter, Hoston
;
was scribe, 1862-63 ;

king, 1864; high priest, 1865-66; also high priest

of Cambridge Royal Arch Chapter (U.D.) in

1865 ;
and grand king of the Grand Chapter of

Massachusetts in 1867. He was made royal and

select master in I'oston Council in 186 1, and

became a member the same \'ear
;
was made a

HENRY ENDICOTT.

Knight Templar in 1861 in Hoston Commander)-,

and became a member the same year ;
after hold-

ing nearly all the minor offices, was elected cap-

tain-general in 1868; generalissimo, 1869 and

1870; and eminent commander in 1891 and 1892.

He was trustee of the permanent fund from 1874

to 1888. He received the degrees of the Ancient

and Accepted Scottish Rite from the fourth to the

thirtieth, both inclusi\e, ^lay 9. and the thirty-tirst

and thirty-second. May 16, 1862, in the Grand

Consistory of Massachusetts ;
was created a sov-

ereign grand inspector- general, thirty-second

degree, in 1874. He was senior grand warden

of the (Irand Lodge of Massachusetts in 1873,

and must wdrshipful grand master in 1887-88-89 ;

was elected member of the board of directors in

1869, and lias been a member continuously since

by election or virtue of office. He is an honorary

member of Mt. Olivet, Amicable, and Mizpah

lodges of Cambridge, Converse of Maiden, St.

I'aul's and Cambridge Royal .\rch Chapters, lios-

ton Commanderv, and St. John's Conuiiandery,

No. 4, Philadelphia. His club associations are

with the Colonial Club of Cambridge and the

Union Club. Mr. Endicott was married first May
4, 1847, to Miss Miriam J. Smith, who died in

1849, at the age of twentv, leaving no children.

He married second, September 2. 1851, Miss

Abbv H. r.rowning, of Petersham. They had

four children, of whom one only survives: Knuna

Endicott ^Lirean. He has five grandchildren.

EVVING, Gkoroe Clinio.v, of Enfield, is a

native of New Hampshire, born in Littleton, Jan-

uar)- 15, 1843, son of George C. and Lydia A.

(Stillwell) Ewing. His father was one of the early

founders of the city of Holyoke, Hampden County,

and died in 1887, leaving a valuable property in

that place : he was a member of the Massachu-

setts Legislature in 185 i, and candidate for lieu-

tenant governor on the Prohiliitory ticket 1879.

'J'he family moved to Holyoke when (Jeorge C.

was a child, and he was educated in the public

schools there and at W'illiston Seminary. After

leaving the seminary, he was clerk in a store for a

year. In 1862 he became connected with the

Eairbanks Scales Company, with headquarters at

I'hiladelphia. He rose rapidly in the estimation

of the managers, and, when twenty-si.x years old,

was gi\cn an interest in their Philadelphia branch.

In 1874 he was sent to England to take charge of

the London branch house
; and, while in this posi-

tion, he made frequent trips upon the continent,

perfecting arrangements for the introduction of

the famous scales. In 1876 he made a tour of

the world, visiting India, China, and the Australian

colonies. This trip was so successful in a busi-

ness way that he repeated it in 1879, being absent

about three years. .\t the \\'orld's Eair held in

Sidney in 1879 and 1880 he was one of (lie

judges appointed by the government of New

South Wales
;
and a like honor was given him by

the ^ic^orian government at their exposition in

1881. In 1882 he started on another three years'

trijj, going this time to South Africa and to most
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of the r;Kilic i^hinds. still pushing; tin- sale of llir

i''aii'b;inks scales. L'|.i(in his return he settled in

Knfield, and upon the death of his father he as-

hetween W'inchendon and lioston for the late

I'',. Murdoek, Jr., till the railroad was built in 1844.

I'or the next twenty-four years (from 1S44 to 1868)
he was in the livery business in W'inchendon in

partnership with Henry W'hitcomb, under the firm

name of Whitcomb & Fairbank. In 1S52 he

bought the .American House, and was its landlord

from that time to 1865. The year previous he

organized the First National Bank of W'inchendon,

and was elected its first president, which position

he has held continuously ever since, a period of

thirty years. He has long been prominent in

town affairs, holding positions of responsibility,
—

a selectman for twenty-five years, most of the

time chairman of the board, an assessor for fifteen

years, most of this time also chairman, and ceme-

tery commissioner for thirty-four years in succes-

sion, save one year ; and as road commissioner,

or highway surveyor, he has had partial or full

charge of the highways in W'inchendon for more

than thirty years. In politics he is a Republican.

He was married June 27, 1S47, to Miss iMary ¥,.

I-ee. They have one daughter, Mary Helen, born

I'ebruary 17. 1857, married September i, 1881, to

CEO. C. EWINC.

sumed the management of the latter's e.state. In

politics lie is a Republican. He was never, liow-

ever, in political life until his election to the lower

house of the Legislature of 1894 for the Fifth

Hampshire District. In that body he ser\-ed

on the committee on public service and fjn the

special committee on the unemployed. Mr. Fwing
was married April 20, 1882, to Miss .\manda

W'oods. daughter of the Hon. Rufiis I). Woods,

of Enfield, 'j'liev ha\e three children : Kathleen,

Rufus W'., and Marjory Kwing.

FA1R]!.\.\K. Jmix H^;^•R^. of W'inchendon,

president of the First National Dank for thirty

years, is a native of Harvard, born January 21.

1817, son of Artemas and Rachel (Houghton)
Fairbank. His paternal grandparents were Jona-

than and Hannah (Hale) Fairbank. also of Har-

vard, and his maternal grandparents Jonathan and

Afary Houghton, of W'aterford. Me. He was edu-

cated in the common schools of Harvard. He
went to W'inchendon in 1836, when he was nine-

teen years old, and dro\e an eight-horse team

H. FAIRBANK.

(leorge R. R. Rivers, of Milton. She has two

cliildren : Robert W. (born .August 13, iS82)and

llariy F. Rivers (born August 17, 18S3).
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FAYKRW'EATHER, Juiix Ai>i'i.i;ri)X, of West- li;is been president of the Worcester County Agri-

boroutjh, banker, is a native of W'estborougli, born cultural Society for one term, and a trustee for

March 12, 180S, son of John and Sally (W'heelock) thirty-five or forty years. He is a trustee also of

the W'estborough Reform School. In politics he

is Republican. He was married December, ICS31,

to Miss Sarah Augusta Tyler, of I'.oston. They
have one son and one daughter: John Appletdn

and Sarah W'heelock Faverweather.

I

i

KRKNCH, C"h.\ri,es Ei'HR.M.Nf, M.I)., of Law-

rence, was born in Berkley, September 4, 1867,

son of Captain Oliver K. and Harriet N. (Porter)

French. His great-grandfather, Charles French,

was a sea captain, his grandfather, Ephraim

French, a merchant, and his )naternal grandfather,

Philip Porter, a mechanic. They were all men

of honor and love for truth. His early education

was attained in the public schools of his native

town and at Newport, R.I. A scientific training

followed, in New York City, with several years'

stud\- with a private tutor
;
then the college train-

ing at the Lini\-ersity of the City of New \'ork.

and study for his profession at the University of

J. A. FAVERWEATHER.

Fayerweather. The family was originally of Cam-

bridge, and through the Fayerweather homestead

the present Fayerweather and Appleton Streets

now run. His early education was acc|uired

in a private school, and he was graduated from

Brown l'iii\'ersity in the class of 1S26. His

boyhood was spent on his father's farm. Later

he entered mercantile life, in which he continued

for many years: from 1S24 to 1S58 a merchant in

W'estborough, and from 1858 to 1863 in the whole-

sale grocery business in Boston. He has been

president of the W'estborough National Bank from

its foundation in 1864, and a trustee of the West-

borough Savings Bank from its formation in 1870.

In town affairs he has long been prominent. He

was a selectman of the town for many years, an

assessor for three )'ears, and an overseer of the

poor for many years. In 1866 he represented his

district in the House of Representatives. He has

been always one of the very energetic men of West-

borough, active especially in benevolent work; a

strong supporter of the Congregational Church, of

which he is a member, and one whose judgment

and advice are sought for and relied upon. He

'^9P^^^^ ^^»»-,

CHARLES E. FRENCH.

Maryland at IJaltimore, where he received the

degree of .M.D. in April, 1893. Sub.sequently he

acquired some experience in pharmacy, and pur-
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sued special sUidies in tlic llcllcviic. New York, the State ^^ilitia, serving as lirst lieutenant of

and Maryland, lialliniore, hospitals. He began Company I, Eighth Regiment, from that year to

practice in lioston July, 1893, but after a few 1874; then as adjutant of the same regiment,

months was called away from his work by a long 1874-75; as major Seventh Battalion, 1876-77-

illness in his family, and was unable to return to 78 ; adjutant again of the Eighth Regiment. 1879-

it till the summer of 1894. Then he established 80-Si: and assistant adjutant-general of the Sec-

himself in Lawrence. He is unmarried.

CHAS. C. FRY.

FR\'. Cn.\Ri.Ks C'ni'FiN, of Lynn, treasurer of

the Lynn Oas and Electric Company, is a native

of Lynn, born i\Lry 31, 1842, son of Homer and

Patience (Boyce) Fry. His parents and grand-

parents on both sides were (Quakers. His father

was born in Bolton, and his mother in Lynn. His

education was accpiired in the common and liigh

schools of Lynn. He began active life in the

shoe business, and was concerned in it for a num-

ber of years. Subsequently he became connected

with tlie Lynn (jas Light Company ;
and since

1880 he has occupied the position of treasurer of

that company, and of the Lynn Gas and Electric

Company succeeding it. He was auditor of the

city of Lynn in 1S76, and city marshal in 1S77
and 1878. During part of the Civil War, in 1862

and 1863, he served in the Eighth Regiment,
Massachusetts Volunteers, as private and cor-

poral. Since 1865 he has been prominent in

ond lirigade from 1882 to date. He is also a

prominent Mason, ha\ing held the positions of

master of Mt. Carmel Lodge in 1876-77, eminent

commander of Olivet Conimandery in 1S82-83,

and right eminent grand commander of the grand

conimandery of Knights Templar of Massachu-

setts and Rhode Island in 1893 and 1894. He
is a member of Mt. Carmel Lodge, .Sutton Chap-

ter, Olivet Conimandery, I^afayette Lodge of Per-

fection, Giles E. Vates Council, Princes of Jerusa-

lem, Aft. ( )li\'et Chapter, Rose Croi.x, ALissachu-

setts Consistory, and Aleppo Temple. He be-

longs to the (Jrand Army of the Republic, member

of General Lander Post, Xo. 5. His club asso-

ciations are with the Park and O.xford clubs of

Lynn. Of the former he has been president since

1892. in politics he is a Republican. He is

unmarried.

CHAS. J. CLIDDEN.

GLIODEN, Chari.ks Jasi'kk, of Lowell, con-

nected witli telephone interests, is a native of

Lowell, born August 29, 1857, son of Nathaniel
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A. .md Laurn Kllen i Clark) Cilidden. His educa-

tion was attained in tlie Lowell public schools.

He began active life as a telegraph messenger in

1S72 m Lowell, and at the age of si.xteen was

appointed manager of the Atlantic and Pacific

Telegraph Company's office at Manchester, N.H.

This position he held for about four years, 1873-

77, during that time also ser\-mg as a correspond-

ent of the ISoston Gluhc. In the fall of 1877 he

became treasurer of the Lowell District Telephone

system and of the syndicate that purchased nearly

all telephone properties in New England and in

si.x Western States. In 1883 he was made secre-

tary of the \e\v England Telephone and Tele-

graph Conipan)' ; and the same year was one of

the organizers of the Erie 'I'elegraph and Tele-

phone Company, and elected treasurer, which lat-

ter position lie has since held. He has been

president of the Traders' National ISank of Ixnvell

since its organization on the ist of Jul\-. 1892.

Mr. Glidden has held no public office. ha\ing no

desire for political fame. He was married July

10, 1878, to Miss Lucy Emma Cleworth, of I\Lin-

chester, N. H.

T'ruit l''arni, of which he is now prcjprielor, often

exliibiting se\eral hundred \arieties of fruit at

local fairs. He has been prominent in town

CiREEN, CiKiiRdi-. HK^'R^ li.vRii.Kir, of ]!el-

chertown, farmer, making fruit-raising a specialty,

was born in Southampton, December 13, 1845,

son of Erank and Sarah \'oung (Bennett) Bartlett.

He was but two years old when his father died, at

the age of twenty-two ;
and his mother died in

Ludlow ten years later. When he was four years

old, he was taken to h\e with an uncle, Reuben

Green, in Helchertown, on the farm which he now

occupies; and, though never adopted, the name

of '• Green
"
was affixed to his own, and he has

always retained it. His educational advantages

were limited during his minority to the district

school, which he attended twenty weeks each year

until he was nine years old, and after that but

twelve weeks a year ; but, by the use of midnight

oil, he was enabled to keep abreast of many
whose school privileges were less limited. After

reaching his majority, he took one term with a

local teacher of note and one term at Wesleyan

Academy, Wilbrahani, since which time he taught

every winter, excepting two, until he went to the

State Legislature in 1892, while teaching, im-

proving numerous opportunities for study. He
also did some writing for local newspapers. When
out of school, he has managed the Rock Rimmon

CEO. H. B. GREEN.

affairs since the se\-enties. In 187G he was

elected to the School Committee, and has been a

member of the board ever since, with the excep-
tion of the years 1S86 and 1887. He was a mem-
ber of tile IJoard of Assessors from 1884 to 1891

inclusive, and moderator of town meetings in

1893 a\id 1894. His service in the Legislature

has coveied three years,
— one term in the House

(1892) and two in the .Senate (1893-94). Wlien

a member of the lower branch, he was on the com-

mittee on labor, libraries, and education, chair-

man of the first two in 1894; and in the Senate

served as chairman of the committee on printing

and member of the committees on labor and pub-
lic health. In politics lie is a Republican. He
was married. May 4, 1869,10 Miss Nancy Howe
.Sanford, of IJelchertown. Their children are: Iva

Louise, Carleton ])e\\'itt, Susan Dwight, Sarah

Sanford, Harriet Sophia, Elsa Rachel, Clayton

Reuben, and George Henry Bartlett Green, Jr.

H.\LL, EnicN Allen, of Greenfield, editor and

proprietor of the Gazette and Courier, is a nati\e
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of 'I'aunliin. Ixnn 1 )ccL'inhcr 20, i'^39. son of

Riifus and I.ydia W. I'J'obcy) Hall. He i-> in line

of descent sixth ;;eneiation from (leorgc Hall, who

came from Kni^land in 1636-37, and was one of

the cn-ii;inal ]3ropiietors and a founder of the town

of Taunton in 1639. He was educated in the

']"aunton pulilic schools. Early givin;;' evidence

of a natural taste for the piinter's art and the

publishing business, he entered the office of the

liristol fountv /\'r/>i//i/iriiii in Taunton when seven-

teen years of age, and there learned his trade.

In the second year of the ('i\il War he left his

jjlace, and joined the IHiion .\rm\'. Knlisting in

Company !•', Thirtv-ninth Regiment, commanded

by Colonel 1'. Stearns ])a\is, in .Vugust, 1862, he

.served until discharged at the close of the war in

June, 1865. ranking as sergeant. He participated

in many of the principal battles of the Army of the

Potomac,— the Wilderness. .Spottsylvania, North

.Anna, liethescla Church, Cold Harbor, the siege

of Petersburg,
— was captured at Hatcher's Run

in February, 1865, and conllned in Libby Prison;

but, soon paroled and exchanged, joined the regi-

ment soon after Lee's surrender. Upon his dis-

EBEN A. HALL.

ington, look charge of the pa]5ei'. Desiring to

enlarge his sphere of work, he went to (rreenlielcl

in 1866. and made an engagement with the

Gazct/c and Courier, then owned by S. S. East-

man tS; Co. 'I'hree years later, upon the death of

Colonel .\nsel Phelps, one of the partners, he

bought a third interest in the paper: and in 1876
he became sole proprietor, and has been the

owner and publisher since. In his conduct of the

G(7zi-//i\ as has been well said by one of his ablest

contemporaries, he has kept "the old ideals un-

tarnished." He has given it character, and has

made it
' a model of what a country newspaper

ought to be." Mr. Hall has served one term

in the Legislature (1879), representing the I'"irst

I'ranklin representative District
;
and he was a

member of the Executive Council with (loN'ernor

liutler in 1883, and witli Governor Robinson in

1884. His politics are Republican. He is a di-

rector of the Franklin County National Hank and

a trustee of the Greenfield Sax-ings ISank in

(Greenfield, a vice-president of the Massachusetts

Press Association, a member of the council of ad-

ministration of the Massachusetts ])epartment of

the Grand Army of the Republic, and a member
of the Greenfield Club. He was married June 2.

1 86 1, to Miss Ijashie L. Tisdale, of Taimton.

They have had four children : Jessie Allen (who

married i''rederick L. Greene), Albert 'I'isdale,

Nina Elliot, and .\gnes Lincoln Hall (deceased).

charge from the service he returned to the l!ristol

County Ki-piiblitiui office, and for a few months,

while tlie editor was serving a clerkship in Wash-

HANSCOiAL San-ford, M.D., of Somerville, is

a native of JNfaine, born in Albion, January 28,

i84i,son of James and Mary (Frost) Hanscom.

He was prepared for college at the W'aterville

(Maine) Classical Institute, and entered Colby

I'niversity in 1863, but left college in his sopho-

more year to enter the army for service in tlie

Civil W'ar. Subsequently, however, in 1883, his

(i/iiia iiiiilcr conferred upon him the degree of A.M.

He went to the front as first lieutenant of the

Eighth unassigned company of Maine A'olunteers,

which, when ready for serx'ice, was assigned to the

F;ie\entli Maine Infantry, then in the Twenty-
fourth Army Corps, .\rmy of the James, Soon

after this assignment he was commissioned adju-

tant of the regiment. It was in active service

around Richmond and Petersburg in the spring of

1865, until the surrender of those cities: and its

last engagement was at Appomatto.x Court-house

the morning of the day of General Lee's surrender.
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After his rctLiin from tlie army he entered the

Harvard Medical School, from which he gradu-

ated in iS6S, and began practice in the spring of

1869, established in Somerville, where he has

since resided. He has been interested in edu-

cational matters, serving as a member of the

Somerville School Committee for the past four-

teen years. He was also for six years a trustee

of the Somer\ille Public Library. l'"or a period

of ten years he has been State medical examiner

for the Royal Arcanum in Massachusetts. He

is a member of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety and a former member of the lioston G\ne-

SANFORD HANSCOM.

cological Society. He belongs to the (irand

Army of the Republic and the Massachusetts

C'ommandery of the Military ( )rder of the Loyal

Legion, and is a Freemason, member of the Soley

Lodge. He was married October 26, 1874, to

Miss lieulah A. Hill, daughter of Cyrus and

Cynthia (Morse) Hill. They ha\e one daughter:

Aline Louisa Hanscom.

HARRIS, RtiiiEirr Orr, of East Hridgewater,

district attorney for the South-eastern District, was

born in ]5oston, No\ember 8, 1854, son of the

Hon. ]5enjamin W. and Julia A. (Orrj Harris.

On the paternal side he is a lineal descendant of

Arthur Harris, who came to this country from

England in 1640, settled first in Duxbury, after-

ward was one of the original purchasers and pro-

prietors of Hridgewater, under what was called

the "Duxbury Purchase," and moved to that part

of 13ridge\vater now East Hridgewater. On the

maternal side he descended from the Hon. Hugh
Orr, who came from Scotland in 1730, settled first

in Easton, and then removed to liridgewater,
— a

leading man of his time, and the first man in this

country to manufacture cotton spinning macliinery.

His ancestors on both sides have been identified

always with the best life of the community, and

actively interested in all matters looking toward

progress. His father was district attorney for the

South-eastern District from 1858 to 1865 ;
after-

ward member of Congress from the Second (now
the Twelfth) District, from 1872 to 1882; and is

now judge of probate and insoh'ency, Plymouth

County. His mother died October 5, 1S72.

Robert O. received his primary education in the

public schools of East Hridgewater and in the

Dwight School in Boston. In 1865 the family

moved to Dorchester, and lived there until 1872,

during which time he attended the Hoston Latin

and Chauncy Hall schools. In 1872 he went to

Phillips (Exeter) Academy, from which he entered

Harvard in June, 187; Immediatelv after his

graduation, in 1877, he began the study of law in

the office of his father's firm, Harris ..S: Tucker,

taking also special courses in the lioston I'niver-

sity Law School. He was admitted to the bar at

Plymouth, March 4, 1879. He practised in

Hrockton with Judge W. A. Reed, under the firm

name of Reed & Harris, until his father retired

from Congress in March, 1883, when he became

a member of the firm of Harris cS: Tucker. Lfpon

the appointment of his father as judge of probate,

he began practice on his separate account, and

has since practised alone. As district attorney,

it fell to his lot to be the first affected by the

change in the law in regard to the trial of capital

causes, and to have to try two murder cases in his

first year without the assistance and counsel of

the attorney-general. The district which he now

serves is the same served by his father from 1S58

to 1865. As a lawyer, he is considered a sound

and safe adviser, and, as a trial lawyer, has an

excellent reputation. In trial lie is cool and ready,

and is very effective with his juries. Mr. Harris

has always been interested and active in public
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affairs in liis town, and has servud for a number

of years on the School Connnittce, of wiiich lie is

still a member. He was a member of the Legis-

0m
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ler. The follow iiii; sprini^ he purchased ii farm

of between three and four hundred acres in

Greenwicli, and, after working it some time, stjld

the hind at an advance, and returned to his shoe

work. A year or so later he purchased another

farm, situated on the -Spencer road in North

IJrookfield, known as the " Bush place
"

;
and this

he carried on, at the same time pursuing his trade,

for six years. 'I'hen he disposed of this property

at a good bargain, and again turned his attention

exclusively to shoe work. His ne.xt \-enture was

on a farm of about twenty-seven acres in North

JJrookfield, where he now lives, which he pur-

chased in 1847. (Gradually the village grew up

around him ; and in course of time he sold the

greater part of his land in lots which yielded him

a competence for his declining years, and he is

now one of the wealthy men of tlie town. Since

1861 his main occupation has been that of a

farmer, having that year retired from work in the

shoe factory. He has been a good citizen, and

interested in the welfare of North lirookfield.

In 1892 he and his wife presented to the town the

fine new granite Library fSuilding. He was first

married in 1847 to Mi.s.s Abigail Whiting of North

lirookheld, who died the following year. He mar-

ried second, in 1849. ^^I'^s Kh'ira Shedd, a na-

tive of Vermont, daughter of Zachariah and Lydia

(Proctor) Shedd, natives of Massachusetts and

X'ermont respectively. They ha\-e had two chil-

dren, both of whom died in infancv.

Ilawkins has also held the office of citv solicitor

of I'ittslield since the adoption of the citv form of

government in januarv, 1S91. He is interested

HAWKINS, WAi.rKU FoxcKdKr, of I'ittslield,

member of the IJerkshire bar, is a native of I'itts-

fiekl, born July 12, 1S63, son of William J.

Hawkins, an Englishman by birth and ancestr_\-.

and Harriet K. (Fo.xcroft) Hawkins, daughter of

George A. Fo.xcroft, of lioston, and Harriet K.

((Goodrich) Foxcroft, a native of Pittsfield. He
received a tiiorough education in private schools,

the High School at I'ittstield, and Williams Col-

lege, where he was graduated in the class of 1884;

and was fitted for his profession at the Columbia

College Law School, New \'ork, graduating there-

from in the class of 1886. He was at once ad-

mitted to the New \'ork bar, and in October fol-

lowing to the Berkshire bar. In 1888 he formed

a partnership with Henry J. Ryan, a graduate of

the lioston University Law School, under the linn

name of Ryan & Hawkins, which still continues.

Their practice has been a general civil one. -Mr.

WALTER F. HAWKINS.

in the Stanley F.lectric Manufacturing Company
of Pittsfield, and is one of the directors of the

corporation. In politics lie is a Republican, and

a member of the executive connnittee of the Berk-

shire Republican Club. In college he was a

member of the Chi Psi and the Phi IJeta Kappa
fraternities. Mr. Hawkins was married ( )ctober

7, 1891,10 Miss Helen .\. Rich, of Prooklyn, .N.\'.

H.V^'DKN, Ji_)SKi'H Oui.i.N', of Somerville, treas-

lU'er of Middlesex County, was born in lilandford,

Hampden ( 'oiuitv, |uly 8, 1847, vxiungest son of

Elizur II. and Lucinda K. (Simmons) Hayden.
When a bov, his father, who was a schoolmaster,

removed to (Granville, and became a farmer of

comfortable means. Mr. Hayden attended the

district school, and afterwards the Gran\ille .\cad-

eniv and the High School in Chicopee. .\l the

age of .seventeen he went West, and acted as clerk

in a law, real estate, and insurance ofiice in Minne-

apolis, Mimi., for two vears, leaving the position to

become manager and part owner of the S/nr, a

newspaper printed in Minneapolis. Disposing of
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Ills interest in the concern, he returned to tlie East,

and in the autumn of 1868 Ijecaiiie connected with

a wholesale house in lioston, making liis home in

.Somer\'ille. After a year in tliis business he re-

turned to newspaper work, holding; the position of

cashier and treasurer of the Times I'uljhshini,;

Company, a corporation printing the daily and

.Sunday 1 iiiirs, where he remained for se\en years.

In 1876 he purciiased the .Somerville yf/z/v/,;/, at

that time a small weekly paper, and b\' wise biisi-

ness policy and careful management he has made

it a leading suburban paper in Massachusetts.

In iSgi the Somcrville Journal t'ompany was or-

ganized, and he became manager and treasurer of

it. Mr. Hayden was lirst elected treasurer of ^[id-

dlese.x County in 18S5, and has since held the

position through repeated re-elections. In Somer-

ville he has held many offices of responsibility and

trust. In 1882 he became president of the Somer-

ville Mystic Water lioard, ser\ing in that position

until 1S90: and to liis eneigy and persistence is

largely due the introduction cjf the high service

system which the citv now enjoys. When the

.Somer\il]e Inipiox'ement .Society was formed, he

limits, lie is now president of tlie .Somer\ille

National Dank, a trustee of the Somerville Sav-

ings liank, and a trustee of the Somerville Hospi-
tal .Association. From 1886 until 1891 he was

treasurer of the Somerville Central Club, and

from 1891 until 1894 was treasurer of the Subur-

ban Press Association. He is now president of

the latter association, and is also treasurer of the

Massachusetts Republican Editorial Association.

Me is a member of Joim .Abbot Lodge, Free

Masons, Somerville Ro\al Arch Chapter, and

( )rient Council, R. i\: S. M., is secretary of the

Prospect Council, .American Legion of Honor,
and a member of the Manomet Club. He was

married in 1870 to Miss Mary l'',lizabeth Pond, of

Somer\ ille.

J. O. HAYDEN.

was chosen |)resident of that organization. Dur-

ing his term of office the as.sociation placed me-

morial tablets upon historic spots within the city

HIGGINS, GicoRCE Cleavei-.-xni), of Lynn, con-

veyancer and trustee of estates, e.x-mayor of the

city, was born in Orleans, November 19, 1845,

son of Jonathan and Mary (Doane) Higgins. He
is of early Cape Cod stock. He was educated in

the public schools of his native town. Coming to

Lynn in 1862, at the age of si.Kteen, he learned

the trade of morocco dresser in the factory of

Pe\'ear & Co. In 1864 he enlisted in Company
1), Eighth Regiment, .Massachusetts ^'()Iunteers,

and went with the regiment on its third campaign
in Maryland. At tlie end of this service he re-

turned to his trade, and followed its \arious

branches, serving several years as foreman, until

i88_:;, when he became a book-keeper and sales-

man in the Doslon leather house of H. .\. Pevear

& Sons. Here he remained until 1892, since

which time he has been engaged in conveyancing,

probate business, and the care of estates. His

connection with municipal affairs began in the

early eighties. He was a member of the Connnon
Council in 18S1-82-S3, serving on important

committees, including those on claims and drain-

age, and was elected mayor for the term of 188S.

In 1893 and 1S94 he represented the Nineteenth

Esse.x District in the State Legislature, serving in

that body on the committees on probate and in-

soKency and on rules both sessions, and as clerk

of the committee on liciuor law in 1894. He has

served some time on the lioard of Overseers of

the Poor. of Lynn, and was its chairman in 1893.
He is in politics a stanch Republican, and has

for a long period been connected with the L\nn

Republican city committee. He is a member of

(Jeneral Lander Post, No. 5. of the (Jrand .\rmv
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of the Republic: is ;i Rnyal Arch Mason, Sutton

Chapter, and member of the i\It. C'armcl I.oclt^e:

and an Odd f-'ellow, member of the I'rovidence

CEO. C. HICCINS,

Lodge. As a memlier of the Lynn Hoard of

Trade, he is interested in numerous movements

foi- tile welfare of the city. Mr. HiL;t;ins was

married on the i st of January, i86S. to Miss

Ellen S. Irviny-. a native of Waterxille. Me. They
ha\e three children: Arthur J., Ceors^c Henry,

anil Mabel C. Higgins.

HILL, Don' Gi.KASOx, of Dedham, member of

the bar and town clerk of Dedham, was born in

Medway, July 12, 1S47, son of (leorge and Sylvia

(Grout) Hill. He traces back to first settlers of

Rhode Island: Thomas Angel (who came with

Roger Williams), Christopher Smith, Roger Afowry,

John l''ield, Thomas ()lne_\',
Thomas liarnes, and

Nicholas Phillips; to early settlers of the Massa-

chusetts Colony: Captain John (Irout, Kdward

] )i.\. lohn jiarnard. John Putnam, through 'I'homas

and Ann (Carr) Putnam of witchcraft memory. Kd-

ward Holyoke, George Carr, Kdward Klmer, who

went with the Rev. Thomas Hooker's company to

settle Hartford, and James Hamlin: and to Hugh

Calkins, of Glouce.ster, but earlv in the Plymouth

Colonv. He w:is educated in W'ilbraham Acad-

emy and at .\mherst College, where he spent two

vears in the class of 1869. Then he entered the

law school of the Cnis-ersity of Albany, from

which he recei\'ed his degree of LL.l!. in Ahiy,

1870, and was admitted to the New \'ork bar

the same vear. Returning to .Medway, he read

finther in the olfice of Charles H. Deans: and in

June, 1S71, removing to Dedham, he entered the

office of the late Hon. Waldo (.dllnnn, with whom

he remained until the latter was elevated to the

Superior J!ench(in June. 1S75). He was admitted

to the Massachusetts bar in .September, 1S71.

In October, 1S75, he formed a law partnership

with Charles A. Mackintosh, another of Judge

Colburn's students, under the iii'm name of 11 dl

Cv ^Llckintosh, which continued about ten years,

since which time he has practised alone, devoted

mostU' to probate law and conveyancing. He has

been attorney for the Dedham Institution for

.Savings for nearly tweiitx' \e.irs, and some time

attornev for the Dedham Co-operative Hank, the

Xorwoocl Co-operative Hank, and the ISraintree

Savings liank. He is also a trustee of the Ded-

ham Institution for Savings and \\ director of the

Dedham Mutual l''ire Insurance Company. He
has held the position of town clerk of Dedham

since 1880, and has served the town in various

other capacities, during several year.s member of

the boards of selectmen, assessors, overseers of

the poor and health, a trustee of the Dedham
Public Library, serving as a member of book com-

mittees, and a member of the committee appointed

to distribute the income of the Hannah Sluittle-

worth Kund for the relief of the needy poor ever

since it was bequeathed to the town in 1886. He
is much given to antic|uarian pursuits, and has

published a number of valuable volumes of ancient

records, the list embracing the following : ( 1 )

••The Record of ISirths, Marriages, and Deaths,

and Intentions of Marriage in the Town of Ded-

ham, 1633-1845," pp. 286 (Dedham, 18S6); (2)

The Record of liaptisms. Marriages, and Deaths,

:ind Admissions to the Chinch and Dismissals

theiefrom, transcribed from the Church Records

in the Town of Dedham, ^[ass., 1638-1845, with

Epitaphs in the Cemeteries," pp. 347 (Dedham,

1884): (3) "The Earlv Records of the 'J'own of

Dedham, Mass., 1636-1651)," illustrated, pp. .\vi,

237 (Dedham, [893): (4)
•• ,Vn .Vlphabetical Ab-

stract of the Record of liirths in the Town of

Dedham, .Mass., 1844 1890," pp. 206 (^Dedham,
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1.S94); (3) "'I'lic Kiiily Ivccorcls of the 'I'own (if

Declhaiii, ^^;^s,s., 1659-1673, with Appendix con-

tnininfj Trnnscript from the Massaciuisetts State

Archives." and from the ("leiieral Court Records

1635-1673 and a list of Deputies to the General

C"oin-t prior to 1696. pp. 304 (1894): (6) ".An

.Mphahetical .Mjstract of the Record of Deaths in

the Town of Dedham, Mass., 1844- 1890." -'/ PP-

{1895). Mr. Mill's careful and accnrate work in

these transcripts of recoicls hitheito inaccessible

to m(5st iinesliijators. to which he has added

admirable introductions and indices, has l)een

warmly connnended, especiall)- hv historical and

literary periodicals, which have j;i\en them exten-

sive review. .Special reference has also been

made to his work in the report of the Massa-

chusetts State commissioner on pul^lic records of

parishes, towns, and comities. Mr. Hill is now

|)resident of the Dedham Historical Society and

member of the council of the New Eni;land His-

toric Genealogical Society, member of the Ameri-

can Historical .\ssociation. and conespondiui;-
member of the Worcester Societv of .Anticiuitv

and of the Western Resei\e Historical Society.

DON CLEASON HILL.

He received the honorary decree of .\..M. from

.\nilierst College in 1894. In politics he is a

Democrat. He was married in J)eceniber, 1876,

to Miss ('arrie Louisa Luce, of Dedh.uii. Thev

lia\e six children : Carrie Kraiices, Helen Florence.

Don Gleason. Jr., Maria Louisa. .Mice Laura, and

George Hill.

HILL, William, of Kasthanipton, proprietor of

Hill's Mansion House, was born in Charlton,

Worcester County, June 12. 1821. son of Hanson
.\nd I'olly iCleinans) Hill. .\t the age of sex'en

he was bound out to a Connecticut farmer for

seven years, the conditions being his board and

clothes with twenty-five cents in money per year.

He had little regular schooling, and acquired his

education through observation, experience, and

reading after reaching manhood. l''rom the age
of fourteen to eighteen he worked in a boarding-
house, and learned to cook. Then he started out

to look for a better place, and secured a position

as cook at the hotel in Fast Douglas. .\t this

trade he worked for a )'ear. His next experience
was as a clerk in a couiiti)' store at Webster for

two years. I''r(jm here he went into a large

boarding-house, where he was eiiiplo\ed a number
of years. In 1832 he made his first \enture in

the hotel business, leasing the Nonotuck Hotel in

Nortiianipton for a 3ear. At the end of the lease

he retired, and became agent at the railroad station.

In 1859 he made his second venture, leasing the

famous old .Mansion House in Northampton, which

dated from 1827 and stood where the Catholic

church now stands ; and since that time with the

exception of a few months he has been continu-

ousl\ in hotel life. He kept the Afansion House

for ten \ears, which period he recalls as the most

interesting in his long career. The .Supreme

Court then held aljoul three sessions each \ear

in .\ortliamptoii. and at his house the judges

and many distinguished men of the bar stopped.

Among his guests weie numbered Chief Justice

Higelow. K. Rockwood Hoar, Dewev, Chapman,
Charles Allen. Rockwell, \dse, De\ens ; (loxernors

.Andrew, liullock. and ClaHin. and 'I'honias Tal-

bot, who afterwards became governor ; Presidents

ISariiard of Columbia College and Strong of

Princeton ; Professors Peirce and .Vgas.siz of Har-

vard and Loomis of Vale : Martin \'an IJuren.

Theodore Parker. Henr\- Ward lieecher, and many
others of like prominence and fame. I'roni \orth-

anipton Afr. Hill went to Easthamptoii, in April,

1870, and took the direction of the hotel, since

known as 11 ill's Mansion HoiLse. Heie he was

established till 1886. taking at the same time an
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active ,inci inlluciuial part as a citizen in town

affairs. He was president of the Milage Impro\e-

ment Society for twelve years, was moderator of

town meetings for nine years, a justice of the

peace bv appointment of Governor Rice. He

also kept other hotels in other places during part

of this period : the Creighton House in ISoston

four years, the Hotel Warwick in Springfield two

vears, the Strickland House, New Britain, Conn.,

one year. Subsequently he built the Norwood

Hotel in Northampton, and kept it four months,

then sold out to Henry I'', llarnard, and built the

new hotel for 1 )wight L. Moody at Korthfield,

I V

ne\er with a drop of wine on the t.ible. He has

never used tobacco, or been before or behind any
bar to drink a glass of into.xicating liquor. He
has been a pronounced I'rohibitionist from Dr.

Jewett's day, and has lost some trade and suffered

some persecution on account of his principles. At

one time, while landlord of the Mansion House at

Northampton, upwards of a hundred trees on his

estate were girdled and ruined by some person or

persons incited to this wanton act by his ellorts

to break up the illegal sale of liquor in the town.

Jliit in the long riui he has prospered, and made

his hotels popular. At Easthampton one of his

most interesting experiences was the entertain-

ment of Henry Ward Deecher and the latter's

large part\' of supporting friends on the occasion

of his notable \-acation trip after the close of his

great trial in 1S75. In politics Mr. Hill has

always been a Republican. He was married in

1845 to Miss Clarissa M. Richards, of Springfield.

They have had six children : William R., Charles

H., Clara M., Charles K., Thomas R., and Willie

Hill, of whom only Thomas R. is now living.

WILLIAM HILL.

which he kept for a year. In 18S6 he leased the

Tlympton Hotel property at \A'atch Hill, R.I., and

remodelled the three houses there, the Plympton,

]>ay View, and Dickens, into one large establish-

ment, which, as the Plympton Hotel and .\nnexes,

he is now conducting in connection with the Hill

Mansion House at Kasthampton, to which he re-

turned in October, 1893. Mr. Hill has succes.s-

fully solved the problem of how to run a country

hotel without a bar, and prosper. From 1870 to

1 886 he had in his Hill's Mansion House more

than one thousand Williston Seminary students;

and he has probably furnished more class suppers

than anv other hotel man in New England, but

HILTON, (;k()kiii.; WHiTKi--iiii.i>, M.D., of Low-

ell, is a native of Maine, born in South Parsons-

lield, \'ork County, August 9, 1839, son of (leorge

and Abigail 1 Ricker) Hilton. He is of
l'',nglish

ancestrv on both sides. He was reared on a farm,

and educated in the common schools and local

academv. Soon after the outbreak of the Civil

War, in .August, 1861, he enlisted in the Eighth

Maine Regiment of infantry for the term of three

years. For two years he was on detached ser\ice

as acting hospital steward in the United States

general hospital at lieaufort, S.C.; also on the

United States hospital boat, the steamer '' Ma-

tilda," stationed at Bermuda Hundred on the

fames River, receiving the sick and wounded

from the front and transferring them to Fort Mon-

roe. His duties here were to prepare the medi-

cines prescribed by the surgeon in charge, assist in

surgical operations, and to see that the sick and

wounded were properly cared for. He was mus-

tered out, September, 1864, at the close of his

term. Soon after he received from the Secretary

of War the appointment of hospital steward in

the United States regular army, but declined to

serve. It was while in the army hospital service

that he laid the foundation for his medical edu-

cation
;
and after his return to ci\-il life he further
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pursued liis stiiclies. hut was nhliy,ccl to defer

entering college by lack of means. In October,

i86g, lie moved witli his family to Chicago. 111.,

and in 1875 was enabled to enter the Halinemann

^[edical College, (iraduating in I'ebriiary, 1S77,

he innnediately began the practice of his profes-

sion in Chicago, where he remained till November,

kS.Si. when lie returned Iv.ist. and established

himself in I.nwell. hi |anuar\, i.Siji, while en-

gaged in practice there, he fust announced to the

public Ills discovery of the remedy widely known

as I )r. Hilton's S|jecilic, \o, 3, which has made

him famous, lie is a member of Ladil and W'hit-

G. W. HILTON.

ney Post, \o. 185, (Iraiid Army of the Republic; of

the Oberlin Lodge, Order of Odd I'ellows. No. 28;

and of the Country and Highland clubs of Lowell.

He was married December 3, 1865, to Miss Mary
K. McCammon, daughter of 1 )a\id and W'innefred

(Smith) McCammon, of Plymouth. They ha\e

three children : Jennie (now Mrs. C. 1''. Haniblett.

of Lowell), Crace, and Maud Hilton.

HOlXiE.S, \\'ii.l,i.\M .Vi.i.i'.x. of (,)uincy, mayor
of the city 1894, is a native of Petersham, born

May 15, 1834, son of Jerry and Marv .Simpkiiis

(Tucker) Hodges, ()ii both sides he descends

from old Plymouth County families. His paternal

ancestor, William Hodges, settled in what is now

'I'aunton about the year 1640, and died there

April 2, 1654. He was a land proprietoi-, and

prominent in local affairs. His two sons, John

and Henry, were also identified with 'Paunton,

and are mentioned as proprietors of land there in

1675, John married Elizabeth Afacy in 1C72 ;

and of their numerous children John, the eldest,

boin in 1673, became a resident of Norton. His

son Kdmund had thirteen children, and lived all

his life in Norton. Edmund's son, 'I'isdale, born

in 1753, was a captain of troopers. He married

Naomi Hodges, daughter of Captain Joseph

Hodges, of Norton, who was killed in an Indian

fight near I'^ort Scluuler in the French War.

During his latter years he moved to Petersham.

He had seven sons, all of whom were given an

education above the average of those days, several

of them being sent to college. His son Jerry, the

father of William A. Hodges, was born in Norton

in 1787, received an excellent education, and was

fitted for the medical profession. He held a com-

mission some time as surgeon's mate in the United

.States annv, and was recogni/.ed as a man of

marked ability. He died in 1S58. William

.\. Hodges' paternal great-grandfather, Samuel

'Pucker, was one of the first settlers of Milton.

Mr. Hodges was the tenth in a family of eleven

children. He was educated in the common schools

of Petersham and at Milton Academy. .\t the

age of fourteen he started out for himself, and,

after some time spent at work in Uoston, be-

came an apprentice in Milton. ser\ing three years

at the trade of a baker. 'I'hereafter he worked as

journeyman in Milton. Ro.vbury, and other places

until 1858, when he went to California. He re-

mained two years on the Pacific coast, engaged in

mining and also working at his trade, and then

returned to Massachusetts and to the shop of one

of his former employers in Roxbury. Two years

later he journeyed West in search of a promising

place in which to locate, .\fter spending five

months in McGregor, Iowa, however, he returned

East, and again engaged with his former em-

ployers in Roxbury. In May, 1866, he moved to

(,)uincy, and purchased an interest in the baking

business established in the shop which he still

occupies. In the autumn of 1867 he became sole

proprietor of the establishment, and in course of

time considerablv enlaiged his premises and

greatlv increased the business. During his resi-
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deuce in (hiiiic\- he has been a pubhc-spirited

citizen and prominent in its affairs. In 1S72 he

was first elected a selectman of the town, and the

next year was made chairman of the board. In

1S74 he was returned without opposition. .A few

weeks after this election he resigned the office, in-

tendintj to devote himself e-\clusi\elv to his pri-

\ate business, but in the autumn following; he

was nominated by the Democrats for representa-

tive in the Les;is!ature. and was elected to that

position, 'i'he ne.xt spring; (1875) lie was again

elected a selectman of (Juincy. In 1876 he was

an alternate delegate to the National Democratic

i

WM, A. HODGES.

t'on\ention at St. Louis, and tlie autumn of that

year was nominated for .State senator b_\'
the

Democrats of the First Norfolk District. The

district, however, was so strongly Republican that

there was no hope of election, although lie made

a good run. In 1877 he was returned to the

Board of Selectmen b\- a large majority, and be-

came its chairman. In .\pril, 1878. in a by-elec-

tion for senator, occasioned by the death of Mr.

IJarker, senator-elect, he was again the Democratic

candidate, and this time was successful. In 1879

he was not a candidate for selectman : but in the

autumn of that \ear he was gi\en the compliment-

ary nomination for executive councillor by the

Democrats of the Second Covuicillor District, over-

whelmingly Republican. In 1880-81 he again

ser\ed as selectman and chairman of the board,

in 1880 also receiving the complimentary nomina-

tion for countv commissioner from his party, and

in 1881 nominated for treasurer and receiver-gen-

eral on the Democratic State ticket. In 18S2 he

was renominated for .State treasurer. In 1883

he was again put in the field as the Democratic

candidate for senator from his district, and was

elected after a spirited canxas. In 1S86-87-88,
the last three \'ears of town gox'ernnient in (^uincv,

he served as selectman, assessor, and overseer of

the poor. He was elected mayor of the
cit_\-

in the

elections of 1893 and 1894. He is a prominent

Mason, member of the Rural Lodge of (,)uincy,

of St. Stephen's Lodge of Royal .\rcli -Masons,

and of the ISoston C'ommandery. He was married

September 15, 1868, to Miss .\nnie M. N\'ilson,

daughter of George F. and Maria (Stetson) Wil-

son, of (,)uinc\-. They have three sons and a

daughter now living : l''rancis INIason, Mabel Stet-

son, lulward Tisdale Quincy, and W'illard .\llan

Hodges.

1I()LI!1\.()()K, Wii.i.i.A.M Enw.uui, M.D., of

Lvnn, was born in I'almer, Hampden Count}-,

fulv 24, i8jj, son of Dr. William and Clara

(llelknap) Holbi'ook. His first ancestor in this

country was Thomas Holbrook, who came from

lirantry, England, in 1635. His great-great-

grandfather, first of ISellingham, and afterward of

.Sturbriclge, serx'ed as lieutenant in the Revolution.

His grandfather was Major-General P>asmus

Holbrook of the State Militia ; and his father,

William Holbrook, M.D., born in Sturbridge June

23, 1823, was surgeon of the Kighteenth Massa-

chusetts Regiment in the Civil War, has held the

position of medical examiner ever since the es-

tablishment of that office, and has been in prac-

tice fcntv-eight vears. His mother and both of

his maternal grandparents. Captain I'eter and

.Anna (Marsiil ISelknap, were also all nati\'es of

Sturbridge. William E. attended Monson .Acad-

emy, where he was fitted for college, graduating in

1872, entered .Amherst and graduated in the class

of 1876. and completed liis study for his profes-

sion at the Harvard Medical School, graduating

therefrom in 1879. He began practice in his

native town in 1879, soon after tinishing his col-

lege coin'se. lie built up a gocjcl practice there,

but, wishing a larger field, came to Ljnn in Octo-
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Iier, iSSt. Ill his practice he has always ad-

hered to the regular school. While doing a

general practice, lii.s tastes are surgical. When lie

went with I he troops to h'ortress .Monroe, and

there served luilil he was detailed by Cleneral Ihit-

ler to a post in Xew \'ork Citv as medical e.xani-

iner of applicants for enlistment. Subsequentlv
he was transferred to the na\v. and served some
time on the United States steamer ••

Xipsic," then

in charge of the hospital at Xew Orleans, .\fter

the close of hostilities he remained in the service

by special request of his superior officers, and

cruised for two \-ears in .Southern waters. When
his term expired, he was holding the post of assist-

ant port physician. He established himself in

Canton in May, iSfiS. and was from that time en-

gaged in an e.\tensi\e general practice, as physi-

cian and surgeon, till his death. He held the

position of medical examiner for the h'ifth Nor-

folk District for eighteen years, being in his third

term when he died ; and was pension examiner for

three years, under appointment of President Har-

rison. In town affairs he was active and influen-

tial, and w.is called to numerous positions of

responsibility, among them that of member of the

Hoard of t'omniissioners originally appointed to

secure a supply of pure water for the town. He

W, E. HOLBROOK.

came to Lynn, he knew only one familv, and at

first it was a hard struggle : but lie has succeeded

in establishing an extensive and lucrative practice.

Dr. Holbrook is a member of the Massachusetts

^[edical Society and of the Harvard .Munini .As-

sociation. In politics he is a Republican. He is

unmarried.

llOL.NHvS, Aii-.x.wiiKR Rkko, ^[.|)., of Can-

ton, was boin in X^ew Bedford, July i6, 1S26, son

of the Rev. Sylvester and Ksther Holmes : died in

Canton, Xovember 11, 1894. His paternal grand-

mother was a descendant of "Silver-headed"

Thomas Clark, of Plymouth, one of the '•

May-
flower

"
company, so called from the silver plate

which covered his head after he had been scalped

by the Indians. Dr. Holmes was educated in

public schools and acadeniv, and was fitted for his

profession at the I'ennsylvania Medical I'niversity,

where he was graduated in 1849. He first prac-

tised in his native place, where he remained imtil

the outbreak of the Civil War, when he was

among the first to enlist for service. Joining the

Third Resriment, Massachusetts N'olunteers, he

A. R. HOLMES.

was connected with the Masonic order, a member

of .\doniram Chapter of .Xew Pedford and of Sut-

ton Coniniandery Is-iiights Templar; was an early
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membei" of the Grand Army of the RepubHc, coin-

niandcr of Post 94 for fi\e years; a member of tlie

Massachusetts Medical Society and of the Norfolk

Medical Society i and of the Norfolk Club. In

politics he was an active Republican. He was

regarded as a surgeon of marked ability and a

skilful physician ;
and in his practice, it has been

said,
" he was more than the physician : he was

the kind friend, the genial and hearty presence.''

])r. Holmes married December 14, 1S5S, Mrs.

Harriet V. Newhall, born Lindsey, of Prescott.

'Phey had three children, one only of whom is now

livino;: Grace Lindsev Holmes.

]5ris()ner (September 30), and sent to Pibby Prison.

.After live days' retention here he was removed to

Salisbury, N.C, thence to Danville, and thence to

Pibby Prison again, as hostage, January 15.

February 22, 1S65, he was paroled, and declared

e.xchanged by order of the War Department in

J\Larch. .Vfter a month's leave of absence he re-

turned to active service, joining his regiment at

Petersburg, \'a. Reaching Ale.xandria June 10,

he served from that time until he was mustered

out, as inspector of the Second Division, N'inth

.\rmy Corps. Returning to business, he became
connected with the large wliolesale house of Dan-

HOR'PON, EvEREiT South WORTH, of Attle-

borough, manufacturer, is a native of Attle-

borough, born June 15, 1S36, son of Gideon M.

and Mary S. (Smith) Horton. His great-grand-

father, Pieutenant James Horton, born 1741, died

1833, was a soldier of the Revolution, He was

educated in the conuuon schools and at the old

Attleborough Academy. His youth was spent on

his father's farm and in the iatter's store, of which

he subsecjuently became the owner. \\'hen the

Civil War broke out, he was here ensjased ; and,

early enlisting, he made a brilliant record, cover-

ing the entire period of hostilities. He went out

as second lieutenant of Company C, I-'orty-se\enth

Regiment, Massachusetts X'olunteers, having en-

listed September 12, 1S62, for the term of nine

months. His regiment was assigned to the (uilf

Department under General Hanks, and, reaching

New Orleans in December, was detailed to the

First Brigade, Second Division, Nineteenth Army

Corps. On February 2, 1863, he was commis-

sioned captain ;
and this rank he held until the

regiment was mustered out. Four weeks after his

return home he re-enlisted (November 14, 1863)

for the term of three years in the Fifty-eighth

Regiment. He was again commissioned second

lieutenant, and also recruiting officer for the regi-

ment. In February following (1864) he was com-

missioned captain of Company C, same regiment.

He was in the thickest of the battles of the WiP

derness, Spottsylvania, Polopamoy Creek, Gaines's

Mills, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, Weldon Railroad,

Poplar Spring, Church, and White Plains. On
the 8th of August he was promoted to be major,

and mustered in on the 25th, and si.x days later

was commissioned lieutenant colonel ; but before

he was mustered into this office he was taken

E. S. HORTON.

iels, Cornell, & Co., of Providence, R.I. 'Phe

ne.\t fourteen years were spent here; and then he

embarked in the manufacture of jewelry in Attle-

borough, under the tirm name of Horton, .-\ngell,

& Co., in which he has since been engaged. He
is also president of the .Vttleborough Sa\'ings and

Loan Association and vice-president of the Attle-

borough Gas Light Company. He has held nu-

merous local offices,
— selectman, assessor, member

of the Poard of Health,— is now (1895) chairman

of the Hoard of Selectmen, a commissioner of

the sinking fund, president of the trustees of the

Richardson .School l''und, and |5resident of the

.\ttlehorou"li Free Public Pibravv ; and he lias
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I'cprcsentctl the town \\ni\ [he district in both

branches of the Legislature. When a member of

the House in iiis first term. 1.S91, he served on

the committee on public charitable institutions,

and chning his second term, 1.S9J, was a member
of tile committee on railroads. In tiie Senate,

1893, lie was chairman of the committee on roads

and bridges, and member of those on parishes

and religious societies, and on rapid transit. He
is prominent in the Grand Ainiy of the Republic,

a charter member of William A. Streeter J'ost,

No. 145. its commander for four terms, 1872 73,

1881, and 1892, and a delegate to the national

encampment at .San Francisco, Columbus, Ohio,

Detroit, Mich., Washington, D.C, and Pittsburg,

I'enna. He is also a member of the Massachusetts

C'ommandery, Military Order Loyal Legion of the

Ignited States, and president of the Rhode Island

Tnitecl States Veteran -Association. He is a

thirty-second degree Mason, a member of the

Royal .\rcanum, and of the Order of United

Workmen. In politics he has been always a Re-

publican, on town committees for a long period,

and president of the local Republican Club for

ten years. He is also a member of the I'omham

Club of Pro\-idence, R.I. Major Horton was first

married June 12, 1861, to Miss Mary .Ann (ar-

pentei". She died in 1871, leaving one child:

Mary Edith Horton (born Julv 22, 1862). He
married second, in 1873, Miss Kliza I). I^'reemont.

They lia\e one child: CJertie K. Horton (born

May 29. 18761.

I\'KRS, Samuel, of New Bedford, treasurer of

the Southern Massachusetts Telephone Companv,
and of other corporations, was born in Dedham,

June 14, 1828, son of Samuel and Caroline (
Ful-

ler) Ivers. He was the fourtli of a family of si.\

children, one girl and live bovs, all of whom
reached adult age, and became active in affairs.

He was educated in the public schools of his na-

tive town, and also in the Washington Grammar
School of Ro.xbur\-, to which place his parents

moved during his boyhood. Lfpon leaving the

\\'ashington School at about the age of si.xteeii.

when the family again moved, this time to Cam-

bridge, he entered the dry-goods store of his

eldest brother, of the firm of Ivers Ov Campbell,
then on Hanover Street, JJoston, to learn that

business. After remaining here about a year,

when the firm sold out, he came to New Bedford,

and was for another year a clerk in the dr\-goocls

store of a Mr, Shaw. Then he engaged as clerk

with Nehemiah Leonard, in the sperm and whale

oil commission and candle manufacturing busi-

ness. A few years later he was taken into part-

nership, the lirm name becoming \. Leonard

iS: Co. ; and this association held till the death of

Mr. Leonard in 1869. For some time previous to

Mr. Leonard's death Mr. Ivers had practically the

sole charge of the business on account of the

feeble health of the former; and he continued it

alone for several years after. He was also exec-

utor and trustee of the estate of .Mr. Leonard,

SAMUEL IVERS.

which was x'alued at upwards of a hundred thou-

sand dollars. In 18S0 Mr. Ivers, with three

others, took up the Southern Massachusetts terri-

tory, and organized the Southern Massachusetts

Telephone Company, with a capital of thirty

thousand, increased with the increase of the busi-

ness from time to time until it reached six hun-

dred thousand dollars, of which he was made
treasurer and clerk. .About the same time he was

one of the organizers of the Williams Manufactur-

ing Company, with a capital of two hundred thou-

sand dollars, and one of a number who organized
the New ISedford Opera House Company, with a

capital of fifty thousand dollars, and buill the
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OpeiM House, becoming treasuiei- and clerk of

botii of tliese corporations. Suljsequently he was

elected treasurer and clerk of the Clark's Cove

Guano Company, capital between seven and eiijht

hundred thousand dollars. After four or five

vears' service in these several positions he re-

signed the treasurership of the Guano Company,
and soon after that of the Williams Manufacturing

Company, the business of the Telephone Com-

pan\' ha\'ing increased to such an e.xtent that he

could not comfortably attend to the duties of all

of tlicni. He is still treasurer and clerk of the

'I'eleplKnie and of the (Jpera House companies,
treasiu'er of several smaller enterprises, director

of the several companies of which he is and has

been treasurer, trustee of se\^eral estates, and

trustee of the Five Cents Savings liank, of which

he was one of the original incorporators. In pol-

itics he is and always has been a Republican, at

times more interested in political movements than

at others, especially when local matters of impor-

tance are issues. He has been a member of the

Republican city committee at different times,

and its chairman or treasurer a number of terms.

He has held a few local offices; and at one time,

during his absence from home, and without his

knowledge, he was nominated for representative

in the Legislature. That he was not elected gave
him much gratification, as he has always preferred

business to public station. He has been asked

repeatedly to be a candidate for Common Coun-

cil, the Board of Aldermen, and for the mayoralty

but has in all cases positively declined. He has

been long prominent in the North Congregational

Church, and was treasurer of the .Siniday-school

for about fifteen years. He is a member of the

W'amsutta Club, one of the few who started and or-

ganized it, and its treasurer for ten or fifteen years ;

and he is a member of the New P)edford Board of

Trade. He was married first in 1851 to Miss

lane Frances Tobey, daughter of Jonathan Tobey,
who died early in 1853 ;

and second, late in 1855,

to Miss Elizabeth Perkins, daughter of John Per-

kins. She died in 1885. l!y Iris first wife he had

a daughter, Ella Frances Ivers, who is still living;

and, by his second wife, a daughter, Lizzie Per-

kins hers, who died October. 1SS3.

eldest son of Stafford and Harriet (Potter) Jac|ues.

He is descended from Captain J. Jaques, one of

three brothers who came from France to this

JAQUES, Aldun Pi)i-rKR, of Haverhill, a large

holder of Haverhill real estate, was born in

Maine, in the town of Bowdoin, March 4. 1835,

ALDEN P. JAQUES.

country in the early colonial clays, and settled in

Newbin-y, Mass. Subsec|uentl}- Captain J. was

one of the fh\st settlers of Harpswell, .Me., becom-

ing a large holder of land there. !''iir several

years he was master of a merchant ship, and was

finally lost at sea. Isaac Jatpies, the grandfather

of .\lden P., removed from Harpswell to Bowdoin,

and became a prominent citizen. Aklen P. was

the oldest of a family of three sons and one

daughter. He spent his boyhood on the farm,

attending the public schools during the three

winter months of each year. His father was a

contractor and builder
; and, being away from

home much of the time, the farm was in the son's

hands from the time he was old enough to con-

duct it until he reached the age of eighteen.

Then he struck out for himself, and, obtaining a

situation in Richmond, i\[e., as a ship-joiner, he

followed that trade until the financial panic and

depression of 1857, when, ship-building becoming
inactive, he turned his attention to house carpen-

tering. In 1858 he pinchased a farm in Bowdoin,

Me., and engaged in general farming. He re-

mained there, however, but about a year, in 1S59
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removing to I I:i\(ji"hill. and rcUirning to his old

trade of caipoiiteriiij;'. Ilein;; a skilful workman,

he found steady eMiplo-\nienl in the finer grades of

finishing, and continued in lliis occupation for

three years, his last work at the trade being on

the City Hall, 'i'hen he took up shoe manufactur-

ing. He formed a partnership with his brotiier-in-

law, Randall A. I'otter, under the lirni name of

Potter Ov Jac|ues, and engaged actively in the in-

dustry. In 1S70, in company with [ohn 1).

Nichols, he purch.ised the large wooden building

then standing on Washington Street, known as

the Coffin lilock, and the Whipple House adjoin-

ing, and three years later began here an enter-

prise which soon revolutionized the shoe industry

in Haverhill,— the application of steam power in

shoemaking. He was also the first to succeed in

making shoes in what is known as a "string

shop"; and in this, as in the adoption of steam

to shoe manufacture, he was followed by others

until it became the prevailing method. ^Ir.

Jaques continued in the shoe manufacturing busi-

ness until the disastrous hre of hebruary, 1882,

which destroyed his factory and other buildings.

Then he became more extensively interested in

real estate, erecting, in place of the propertv swept

away by the fire, more substantial structures, and

turned his attention to other enterprises. .Since

about 1890 he has been extensively and very

profitably engaged in gold-mining in Colorado.

He has always taken a warm interest in Ha\-er-

hill afifairs, and has served the city in various

positions. He was for two terms a member of

the School JJoard : in 1S85 and 18S6 an alder-

man; in 1887 and 1888 a member of the lower

house of the Legislature for Ha\erhill, serving

in that body on important committees, in his first

term a member also of the special committee ap-

pointed to represent the Commonwealth at the

centennial celebration of the signing of the Na-

tional Constitution at Philadelphia: and in 1890
a member of the State Senate, serving that term

as chairman of the State Hovise committee, chair-

man of the committee on woman suffrage, and

member of the committees on county alTairs and

criminal costs, and on libraries, fn politics he

is an earnest Republican, and has contributed

generously, in personal work and in contribution,

to campaign funds for the advancement of his

party. He has been long a member of the

Haverhill Commandery of Knights Templar, of

the Saggahen Lodge, Freemasons, and of the

Mutual Relief Ltjdge, Odd l''ellows. In religious

faith he is a Congregationalist member of the

North Congregational Society. He is ever ready
to help the needy, and his sterling integrity makes

his word as good as his bond. Mr. Jaques
was married first in 1858 to Miss Harriet Carr,

daughter of John Carr, of J'owdoin, Afe., who died

in 1865: and second, in 1871, to Miss Marcia

L. .\\er\'. daughter of Leonard R. .\\'ery, of \ew

Hampton. N'.il. They have had one son : Waller

1 1. Jaques.

JKXNMXCiS. .\xi)kKw J.\cKsn\, of j'.ill Ri\er,

member of the Pristol bar. is a native of Fall

River, born .\ugust 2, 1849. ^^n of Andrew ^^.

and ()li\e 1!. (Chace) Jennings. He was educated

in the I'all River public schools, at the Knglish

and Classical .School of Mowry it (jol'f in Provi-

dence, R.L, and at Prown Cniversity, from which

he graduated with special honors in the class of

1872. In college he was a good athlete, as well

as a good scholar, |5rominent in all athletic sports.

09fi #^-

ANDREW J. JENNINGS.

captain some time of his class nine, and also of

the university nine. For two }ears after gradua-

tion he was principal of the High School of War-
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rcn, R.l. Then he Ijeijan liis law studies, enter-

ing the office of the Hon. James M. .Morton, in

Fall River, as a student in July, 1S74, and

the Boston University Law .School the following

January. Graduating in 1876, he was admitted

to the bar, and at once began practice in part-

nership with Judge Morton. This relation con-

tinued till Mr. Morton's elevation to the Supreme
Jiench in September, 1890. Thereafter he was in

partnership with John S. ISrayton. Jr., fur two

years, and subsecjuently formed a partnership with

the son of Judge Morton, under the firm name of

[ennings & Morton. He gained special promi-

nence a.s counsel in association with e.\-Go\ernor

George 1). Robinson for the defence in the

famous •'
Li/./.ie llorden case" in 1S92. He has

been prominent also in public affairs, serving

three \ears on the Fall River School Commit-

tee
( 1876-79), two )-ears as a representative for

Fall Ri\er in the lower house of the Legislature

(1878-791, and one year as a senator ( 18821, de-

clining a re-election for a second term. I )uring

his entire service in the General Court he was

a member of the committee on the judiciary;

and in 1S82 was chairman of the joint specia-

committee on the remowil of Judge ] )ay by ad-

dress. As a legislator, he was effective in de-

1)ate and influential in committee work. When

in the House, he was especially identified with

the civil damage law, and in the Senate with

the act prohibiting saloons within certain distance

of school-houses, which he introduced. He was

chosen district attorney for the Southern district

in November, 1894, to fill the une.xpired term of

the Hon. H. M. Knowlton, elected attorney gen-

eral of the State. In politics he is a Republican,

and has for some years spoken regularly from the

stump during the annual fall campaigns. He

has also delivered formal addresses on public

occasions, one of the most notable of this class

being his memorial oration for the city of l''all

, Ri\er on the day of the funeral of General Grant.

Mr. Jennings is now president of the \'oung Men's

Christian Association of I'all River, has been for

some years a trustee of ISrown L^niversity, and is

a member of the University Club, lioston, and the

Delta Kappa Upsilon, New \'ork. He was mar-

ried December 25, 1879, '" Miss .Marion G. Saun-

ders, daughter of Captain Seth and Nancy L

(Bosworth) Saunders, of Warren, R.L They ha\e

two children : 01i\er S.iunders and Marion Jen-

nings.

JOHNSON. GKoKfiK Wn,M.\M. of llrooklield,

e.x-member of the Governor's Council, was Ijorn in

Boston, December 27, 1S27, son of Samuel and

Charlotte A. (Howe) Johnson. His father was

an eminent Boston merchant, at different times

member of the firms of Brewer & Johnson, John-

son & Curtis, and J. C. Howe cV* Co., ••distin-

guished," as one who knew him well wrote in an

obituary notice after his death,
•• bv a singular

union of shrewfl judgment and methodical habits

of business, with the energy of an impulsi\-e tem-

perament." ••The mercantile history of Boston,"

this writer added, •• has fiu'uishecl few, if anv.

^f

Ct;0. W. JOHNSON-

more worthy specimens of the honorable, liberal.

Christian merchant." George W. was educated

in the Chauncy Hall and the lioston Latin schools.

In his seventeenth year he entered the importing

and jobbing house of Deane iS; Davis, JJoston,

and, upon attaining his majority, became a mem-

ber of the firm, the name being then changed to

Deane. Davis, iS: Co., and later to Da\is, Johnson,

i<: I'o. In 1850 this partnership was dissolved,

^[r. Johnson ha\ing accepted a proposition to en-

gage in the Mediterranean trade : and soon after

he sailed for Smyrna and other parts of the Le-

vant. Ujion his return, however, eight months

later, he fovuid that the firm with whom he had

made the connection had become insolvent
;
and
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lie was ol)ligocl U) change his phins. The next

live years he was abroad the greater pait cif the

time, ])artlv for pleasure and partly for business,

visiting i'aigland. China, and .South America. In

April, 1856, he went to lirookheld, the home of

his maternal ancestors, to which he was much at-

tached, for a temporarv residence ; and the follow-

ing year, marrying there, he made it his permanent
home. In i860, having concluded to adopt a pro-

fession, he began the study of law in the oHice of

|. I',. (Ireene, of North Ijrooklield. and subse-

(|uently completed his studies in that of the dis-

tinguished Boston law\er. I'eleg W. (handler.

Admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1863, he at once

began practice in Ihooklield. To his law busi-

ness he added that of negotiating loans for East-

ern capitalists on real estate in Chicago. For a

while the two branches were conducted together

comfortabK' : but in course of time his frequent

absences from home to attend to Chicago matters

interfered with his legal practice, and in 1868 he

closed the IJrooktield office, and confined himself

whollv to his financial operations. In 1870 he en-

tered the manufacturing field, engaging in shoe

manufacture in lirookfield, in partnership with

Le\i I)a\is, under the firm nauie of Johnson i.\;

])a\-is. Two vears later the linn name was

changed to Johnson. I)a\'is. iV" I'^orbes. The busi-

ness was continued till 1878, when, their factor)'

being destroyed by hre and the shoe trade being

in a depressed condition, the partnership «as dis-

solved. 'J'hereupon Mr. Johnson resumed his law

practice and the Chicago loan business. .\ few

years later he retired from professional work, and

has since lived in the enjoyment of a well-earned

ease. In the local afifairs of lirookheld he has

always taken an active jjart, and he has for man_\-

years been prominent in .State affairs. He was

chairman of the l!oard of Selectmen of lirooklield

and of the School Committee for a long period,

and he has been one of the trustees of the Mer-

rick Library since its foundation. In 1868 he

was a delegate to the National Republican Con-

vention in Chicago, and twelve years later was an

akernate to the convention which nominated Clar-

field. He has served in both branches of the

State Legislature, beginning as a senator for the

'J'hird Worcester District in 1870, and mend)er of

the House in 1877 and 1880. In the Senate he

was a member of the committees on probate and

chancery, on the librarv, and on woman suffrage ;

and was especially active in opposing the State

grant to the old llartford Ov Krie Railroad, now

the .New \"ork i\: New Kngland. In the House

during his lirst term he ser\'ed on the committee

on finance, and his second term cm the same com-

mittee, also on that on rules and orders, and as

House chairman of the committee on fisheries.

In 1877. b\' appointment of Governor Rice, he

became one of the inspectors of the State Primary
.School at M(nison ; and, under the act of 1879 or-

ganizing the Hoard of State Charities, he was ap-

pointed a trustee of the State Primar)- and Reform

schools, and served several years as chairman of

the board. In 1887 he was a member of the

Executive Council, and, twice re-elected (for 1888

and 1889). served the entire length of (Jovernor

.Vmes's term in the go\-ernorship. taking a leading

hand in a number of important matters. He was

one of the principal members of the committee on

pardons and a nieiiiber of the special comniiltee

on the |5urchase of land and on plans and esti-

mates for the .State House Extension. ( )ii the

latter committee his services were especiall}'

efhcient. Owing to the illness of the governor,

who was one of his associates, and the early re-

tirement of the other member, the entire work of

carrying through a number of delicate business

transactions fell upon him; and all interested bore

testimony to his satisfactory conduct of them.

Every purchase was made without the intervention

of brokers, thus saving to the State the cost of

commissions. In 1889 he was a leading candi-

date in the Republican State convention for the

nomination for lieutenant governor, with the in-

dorsement of a strong list of supporters, and on

the hrst ballot received three hundred and thirty-

se\'en votes, a good portion of them cast by l!os-

ton delegates. Put the choice of the coiu'ention

fell on another candidate, and in the campaign

following he gave his successful competitor the

heartiest support. In December. 1889. he was

appointed to the State Board of Lunacy and

Charily, on which he has ser\ed to the present

lime. occup\iiig the position of chairman since

1S9:!. In the presidential election of 1892 he

was chosen one of the presidential electors, and.

as a member of the electoral college, cast his vote

for Penjaniin Harrison. Mr. Johnson was mar-

ried h'ebruary 24. 1857, to .Miss Mary Ellen

Stowell, daughter of E. C. Stowell. of Chicago.

Thev lia\e had eight children, of whom si.x are

iKjw li\'ing: Clara S.. Ceorge H.. .Vlice R.. Ethel.

Harold ,\.. and Marion P. lolinson.
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JOHNSON, Samuki. Ali.i-\, of Salem, shurilT

of Essex County, is a native of Salem, born July

31, 1847, son of Samuel S. and Elizabeth (Allen)

Johnson. He is descended on the maternal side

from Chester Allen, son of one of the first settlers

of Sturbridge, and Anna Rice, of Belchertown.

His father's family was of Stafford's Springs,

Conn. He was educated in Wisconsin, attending

the public schools of Beloit, fitting for college at

the ISeloit College Preparatory Scliool, and taking

a part of the course at ISeloit College as a mem-

ber of the class of 1S69, being obliged to lea\e

befoie completing the full course on accf)unt of

SAMUEL A. JOHNSON.

failing eyesight. Soon after leaving college he

began the study of law m the ofiice of Todd &
Converse in Beloit, where he spent about a year.

The next two years were devoted to travel in

the distant \\'est and in Europe. Returning to

Salem in the autumn of 1870, he resumed his

law studies in the office of tlie Hon. \\'illiani I).

Northend, and was admitted to the bar of Esse.\

County on October 3, 187 i. He remained in the

office with ^^r. Northend, practising liis profes-

sion, until May, 1872, when he entered into a law

partnership with Dean Feabody, at that time one

of the leading attorneys and practitioners of Lynn,
and since for many years clerk of courts for

Essex County, lie remained in acti\-e ])ractice in

Lynn until May, 1875. and then, on account of

a severe and prolonged illness, was obliged to

withdraw from professional work, and to seek

health and strength in Colorado. Returning in

July, 1S76. to his old home in Salem, instead of

resuming practice, his |3liysician adxising him not

to attempt it. he took an appointment in ])ecem-

ber following as deputy sheriff; and this office

he held, serving much of the time as special

sheriff, until he assumed the duties of his present
ofiice of sheriff of Essex Countv. to which he was

elected in 1892. He has been a member of the

Second Corps of Cadets of Salem for twenty

years, having enlisted in April. 1874, and has

passed through the various grades to that of

major, which office he now holds. He is also an

acti\-e member of numerous fraternal organiza-
tions : in the IVFasonic order connected with the

Essex Lodge, the Washington Royal Arch Chap-
ter, the \\'inslow Lewis Cominandery. the Sutton

(Irand Lodge of Perfection, all of Salem, and

the Aleppo Temple of the Mystic Shrine, lioston ;

111 the order of Odd I^ellows, member of the

Essex Lodge and the Naunikeag Encampment ;

in the Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen, mem-
ber of the John l-'ndicott Lodge ; and in the Im-

proved Order of Reel >fen. member of the Nauni-

keag Tribe. In politics Sheriff Johnson is a

stanch Republican, but has held no elective of-

fice except that of sheriff. He was married No-

\ember 17. 1S72, to Miss l-'.liza A. Eitz, daughter
of Daniel P. Pitz, of Salem. Their children were:

Nellie .^Llud and Chester Allen Johnson. Mrs,

Johnson died February i. 1885; and he married

second, C")ctober 5, 18S6, Miss Lily J. Shannon, of

New \'ork City, 'I'hey have one child : ^fary
Hilda lohnson.

KEFLH, ZiiiA Cars, of lirockton, first mayor
of that city and its representati\e in numerous

other stations, is a nati\-e of North ISridgewater,

which became lirockton in 1881, born July 13.

1842, in the ancestral home of the family built in

1747. His father, Ziba Keith, was a descendant

in the fourth generation of Re\-, James Keith,

tlie first minister in ISridgewater, settled February

18, 1664, and his mother, Polly (Noj'es) Keith,

was of an early (^Id Colonv famil)'. He acquired

his education in llic North P.ridgewater puljlic

schools and at the Pierce .Vcademv, Middle-
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Ijorougli. His Ijusiness life w.is hei;un at c-ii;IUc(jn.

when he became hook-keeper and salesman for

Martin L. Keitii. in IJoston. l''our years were

spent tliere, and tlien in 1864. with Embert How-

ard as partner, he bought out a general country
store in Campello. formerly kept by Sidney I'ack-

ard, and started in trade on his own account.

Two years later he sold his interest in the store,

but rebought the ne.xt year (1S67). and from that

time continued the business with prolit until 18S:;.

when he retired. .Subseciuently he became con-

nected with banking interests. lie was an incor-

porator of the Campello C'o-operati\'e Hank, and

2IBA C. KEITH.

secretary and treasurer of the institution in its

early days ;
an incorporator of the ISrockton .Sav-

ings Bank, and later one of the vice-presidents of

the corporation, which position he still holds; and

a director of the lirockton .Xational Hank from

the time of its incorporation until 1893. when he

resigned to take the presidency of the Plymouth

County Safe Deposit and Trust Company, of

which he is still the head, lie is also treasurer

of the .Monarch Rubber Company. .Mr. Keith's

notable public career was begun as a represen-

tative for North Bridgewater in the State Legis-

lature of 1875 and 1876. In 1879 ''^ "'^-"^ chosen

a selectman of his town. In 1881 he was a mem-

ber of the committee selected by the town to draft

the city charter, and in 1882 he was made the first

mayor of tlie new cit\'. Two years later he was

re-elected to the niayoralt)-, and returned the ne.xt

year; was again chosen to serxe for 1891. and

twice re-elected,— for 1892 and 1893. Under his

administration a system of sewerage was provided

for, and work upon it begun; the abolishment

of grade crossing was begun ; the construction of

the Cit\' Hall accomplisiied, and ;i park commis-

sion establishetl. l''or the years 1887-88-89, he

ser\-ed as ta.\ collector. In 1887 and 1S88 he

represented his district in the State Senate, and

in 1892 was elected a member of the Governor's

Council for service in 1893. Re-elected in 1893

and in 1894. he is now serving his third term.

During his first term as a councillor he served

on the committees on accounts, harbors, and

public lands, charitable institutions, military af-

fairs, and railroads. In 1S94 he was a member of

the committees on finance, harbor, and public

lands, military affairs, railroads. State House

K.xtension, accounts (chairman); and in 1895

member of the committees on finance, harbor

and public lands (chairman), military affairs, rail-

roads. State House K.xtension, accounts (chair-

man). Of ;\[r. Keith's public service it has been

said that,
•• wherever he has been placed, he has

served to the satisfaction of the great mass of

citizens, and therefore with honor to himself."

lie is thoroughly identified with Brockton, and bv

his able and energetic leadership has contributed

much to its prusperitx". He is in politics a stead-

fast Republican, but has considered municipal

affairs from the point of \iew of the citizen

rather than the party man. He is a Freemason,

member of St. (leorge Lodge and of the ]Jay State

Commandery. He was married December 31,

1865, to Miss .\bbie Frances Jackson. They
have one son : William C. Keith.

KlNCrM.AX, HdsE.x, of Bridgewater, member

of the Plymouth bar, and chairman of the State

Metropolitan Sewerage Commission, is a native

of Bridgewater, born .\pril iS43- of

Philip 1). and Betsey (Washburn) Kingman. He
traces his lineage to Henry Kingman, who settled

in Weymouth some time about 1636. He was ed-

ucated in the public schools of liridgewater, at

the Bridgewater .Veademy, at .\ppleton .\cademy,

New Ipswich, N.H., where he was fitted for col-
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lege, ;iiicl nt I ),uliiiciLith. He was a student in

college when the Civil War broke out, and in the

summer of 1862, closing his books, he joined

Wm^
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iiiaiuifaduiin;^ .iiul mcic.inlilc ontci prises inUil

the laltL-r's c1l\UIi in 1.S74. lie I)(iiii;ht the lirst

India lubbL'i' and the first elastic fabric looms and

braidini; machines nsed in the Kasthampton fac-

tories, and the prosperous bnsiness of the partners

was in no small share due to his intellii;ent energy

and systematic methods. He has been a director

in many and president of se\eral mannfacturinj;

corporations and banks, and trustee of se\'eral

educational instituticjns. Having' resigned many
of these |3ositions. including; that of a trustee of

Williams Collei;e which he held many years, he is

still i.iresident of the W'illiston and Knight C'oni-

pan\- and of the Northampton Institution for

.Sa\-in!j;s, a trustee of the Clarke Institution fcjr

Deaf Mutes, and director of the h'irst National

Hank cjf .Northampton. .Mr. Kni!;ht's notable

public career began in the earlv fifties, and cov-

ered a long and im|:)ortant period. He was a

member of the .Massachusetts Mouse of Repre-

sentatives in 1.S52 and 1853. was a senator in

iS-;8 and 1S59, a member of the K.xecutive Coun-

cil in 1S68 and 1869, lieutenant gox'ernor for four

vears (1S75 to 1878 inclusix'e), was drafting com-

HORATIO G. KNIGHT.

|)uring his ser\ ice as lieutenant go\'ernor the cmi-

Iracl was made under which the I loosac Tunnel

was completed. .Vs draft commissioner, instead

of drafting, he promoted enlistments, expending
from his own lesomces thoirsands of dollars in

this work: and. as a result. Hampshire County's

c|Uota was filled without resorting to the draft.

While as lieuten.mt goxernor. chairman of the

committees of the Kxecuti\e Council on pardons,

several hundred a|5plications for pardon were

passeil upon. In politics .Mr. Knight was a W hig

till that party was succeeded b\' the Republican,

to which he has since adhered without wavering.

He has since served his natix'c town upon its

.School Committee and in \arious other offices,

and is at the present time chairman of its Water

Commissioners. He was the originator of the

Milage Improvement .Society, which has done

much to promote the beauty, attractiveness, and

pros]5erity of Kastham|)ton. He is a member of

the .\nierican Institute of Civics, of the Home
Market Club, and has been a member of the

I'nion League of New \'ork. He was married

September 28, 1841, to .Miss .Mary .Ann Huntoon.

They have had three daughters : .Mice. Lucy, and

.Marv ; and four sons: Horatio Williston. (h.irles

Huntoon, Frederic .Mien, and Russell Wright, the

last two havinir died in childhood.

missioner by appointment of (JoveriK'r .\nflre\\ in

1862. and commissioner to the X'ienna Ivxposition

L.\R R.\ lil'',l''. jiiiiv. of .Melrose, pharniacisi,

member of the State Hoard of Registration in

I'harmacy, was born in .Melrose (then North .Mal-

ilen). .\pril 2r. 1850. son fjf John and Sarah lane

I Rimball ) Larrabee. He is a direct descendant

of the Larrabee family who settled in this section

in colonial davs. His education was acc|uired in

the public schools of his native town. Karly es-

tablishing himself as a pharmacist in .Melrose, he

conducted a successful business alone for twenty-

three years, from 1867 to 1890: and since that

time he has been associated with A. C. Stearns, a

former clerk, under the firm name of Larrabee iV

Stearns. He has been a member of the State

lioard of Registration in I'haimacy since May,

1887, lirst appointed b\' Governor .\nies, and re-

appointed bv (joNcrnor ISrackett. in 1890, for the

term of five years. He is interested, also, in

local banking institutions. ha\'ing been a trustee

and clerk of the Melrose Savings Hank from Jan-

uary. 1886. to the present time, and the first

by appointment of (rovernor Washburn in 1873. cashier (1892J of the ^^elrose National Hank, the
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or<;ani/r;Ui(in and successful cstahlishnicnl nt

whicli were larj;ely clue to his efforts. He is now

a director of the latter institution, ha\ ing resigned

the position of cashier after one year's service on

account of the pressure of other duties. He has

served his tow-n during a long period in \'arious

capacities. For twenty-one years
— from 1S73 to

1894
— he was town clerk, finally retiring, having

declined a renomination. ]''rom 1S88 to 1893 he

was also clerk of tlie ISoard of Selectmen. .Since

1875 he has been a member of the committee on

cemeteries. hi 1883 and 1887 he was a repre-

sentative in the Legislature for the F.leventli Mid-

ihe .Melrose \Hung Men's ( hristian Association:

of the Massachusetts State I'harmaceutical .Asso-

ciation ; and of the Franklin Fraternitv, a literarv

organization formed in 1863. In politics he is a

Republican, and in religion a ISaptist, member of

the l''irst liaptist Church of Melrose. .Mr. Larra-

l)ee was first married September 18, 1876, to Miss

L. Ellen Ricker, daughter of Stephen and Sarah

(Clements) Ricker. She died Mav 18. 1890.

lea\ing two children: John Heber and Sarah

Helen ],airabee. He married second, Decem-

ber 8, 1892, Miss .M. F'dna Atkins, daughter of

Sullivan II. and Sarah .Abbie { Rickei ) .\tkins.

riie\ ha\e one child: Harold .Atkins Larrabee

• born .\ugust 20. 1894).

.)
J^ ¥^

JOHN LARRABEE.

dlese.x District, ser\'ing both terms as chairman

of the committee on engrossed bills: in 1883 as

clerk of the committee on woman suffrage: and in

1887, clerk of that on public health. He is now

(1895) serving as sewer commissioner for Alelrose,

the town having in process of construction a sys-

tem to connect with the .\orth .Metropolitan .Sew-

erage system. He is a member of the W'voming

Lodge, Freemasons : of the Afelrose Lodge, order

of Odd F'ellows: of the liethleheni Council. Royal

.Arcanum: of the Garfield Lodge, .Ancient Order

of United Workmen ; of the Massachusetts .Soci-

ety of Sons of the .American Rexolution (being a

great-great-grandson of Captain John Vintonj ;
of

L.VWR K.XCl''.. W'l M.i.wi ISadckr, of lloslon and

.Medford. member of the .Suffolk bar, was born in

( 'harlestown, November 15. 1856, son of (Jeneral

Samuel Crocker and Carrie R. ( liadgen Lawrence

( 'n the maternal side he is a descendant of Ciles

ll;ulger. who came from F'.ngland with his two

lirothers. and who was at Newbury in r643, and

there died |aiiuar\' 11, 1647. He was educated

in the lloston Latin School and at Har\-ard Col-

lege, where he was graduated in the class of 1879.

.\t the Latin School he was a Franklin medal

scholar, :ind in 1874-75 was colonel of the l!os-

ton .School Regiment. In college he was a mem-
ber of the I'hi beta Kappa. He fitted for his pro-

fession at the Harvard Law .School, graduating in

the class of 1882, and was admitted to the State

and United States courts in the spring of 1883.

I pon his return from extended travels in Kurope
he began practice that year in the office of the

late Nathan Morse in JViston. He is now at No.

40 \\';iter .Sti'eet. He is a membei" of the boston

liar -Association and one of the propiietors of the

Social T,aw Library. In Medford, where he re-

sides, Mr. Lawrence has been prominent in ;if-

fairs; and before the town became a city served

on the JJoard of Selectmen and as ( )verseer of the

roi)r(froni 1888 to 1890). In 1891 and again in

i8()2 he represented .Medford in the lower house

of the Legislature: and, in 1893 and 1S94 he was

senator for the i''irst .Middlesex l)istrict (com-

prising the cities of .Somerville and .Medford and

the towns of .Arlington and Winchester ). While

in the House, he served on the committees on the

judiciarv. probate, and insolvency, and drainage ;

and in the Senate both terms as chairman of the
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committees on tlie tre;i.sury rtiid on expenditures,

and a memiiei' of the committees on tiie judiciarv

and on rules. He has always taken a waini in-

terest in public matters, and has been especially

active in promoting progressive municipal move-

ments. In the years 1885-89 he was instrumen-

tal in averting tlie threatened division of the toun

of Medford, and later in securing the city charter,

lie has been for some vears a trustee of the Med-

foi'd Savings liank. In politics Mr. Lawrence is

,> Republican, an active member of the partv 01-

ganization, in 1891 92 serving on the Republican
State Committee. He is prominent in the Ma-

Sears, one of the Pilgrims of the Plymouth C'olonv

in i'')33. Their children are: Marjorie, Samuel

(rocker, 2d. and Rutli Lawrence.

WILLIAM B. LAWRENCE.

sonic fraternity, a past deputy district grand
master of the (Jrand Lodge, past master of the

Mt. Hermon Lodge, past high priest of Mystic

Royal Arch Chapter, past thrice illustrious mas-

ter of .Medford Council. Roval and Select Ma.s-

ters. past grand master of the Crand Council,

Royal and Select ^Listers, captain-general of ISos-

ton Commandery. Knights Templar, and senior

warden of Lafayette Lodge of Perfection. He is

a charter member of the Medford Club, and a

member of the University Club of Boston. He
was married October 2. 1S83. to Miss .Mice May
Sears, daughter of J. Henry and I'anily ( Nicker-

son I .Sears, and a lineal descendant of Richard

L()R1). Jji'LiK.v. of .Vthol. real estate investor

aiifl builder, proprietor of the .Vthol .Vcademy of

.^[usic and owner of the Pequoig House, is a

native of .\thol. born October 1 r. 1840. son of

Ethan and 'I'hankful (Richardson) Lord. His

father, grandfather, and great-grandfather were

also natives of .\thol ; and the latter was one of

the hrst hve men who came from Hatfield in 1735

to settle in
"
Peciuoig." which subsecpiently be-

came . Vthol. He was educated in the common

and high schools of the town. .Vfter leaving

school, he was associated with his father for a

while in the lumber and grain business, then

served some time as clerk in a dry-goods store,

with Walter i'horpe, and in 1866 entered business

on his own .iccount. forming a partnership with

Howard II. Hunt, and opening an insurance

agency and stationery store, .\fter two years suc-

cessful trade he was appointed postmaster of

.Vthol (April 21, 1869) by President Grant, which

office he held through the administrations of

Presidents Hayes. .Vrthur. and (larheld. until

1S89. Since that time he has been actively en-

gaged in real estate and building, to which he had

given much attention during the previous ten and

more years, erecting in 1874 the .Masonic Building.

In 1891 he built the Athol .Vcademy of .Music,

and he is now ( 18931 rebuilding the Pequoig

House, a large and tine hotel of modern design

and finish, and is developing four large tracts for

residences: "Lake Park." "South Park." "Inter-

vale,'' and " Pleasant \'allev." He has from

youth up been closelv identihed with all praise-

wortliv movements for the benefit of local institu-

tions, taking an active part in musical and dra-

matic affairs, and serving his town in various

capacities. He represented .Vthol in the (General

Court in 1891, and is now a member of the .Vthol

School Committee and of the Library Committee.

He is a trustee of the .\thol Savings Bank, direc-

tor of the .Vthol and Orange Electric Railroad

Company, and manager as well as owner of the

.Vcademy of Music. He belongs to the Masonic

fraternity, member of the .-Vthol Commandery. of

which he was eminent commander in 1881-S2-S3.

and is a member of the lioard of Trade and of

the I'eciuoig'Club. He was largely instrumental
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in founding ihc Sccoiul I'nitarian Society in AiIkiI.

was several years its clerk, and for the past eii;h-

teen vears has been superintendent of the Sinida\--

nation.d lepulation for the extent and excellence

of its work and for its fair dealing; in all transac-

tions. l''r(ini a modest beijinnint:; it steadily ex-

panded its works and operations in various direc-

tions until now it has, in addition to its large

plant in (Uiinc\-, extensixe works in llarre, Vt.,

where it owns a large quarry of fnie, light granite;

three laige \-ards at ISuffalo. .\.^. ;
and offices

,il .\n>an\-. N'.N'., and at Indianapolis, Ind. In

(JuiiKN- the lirni owns ten acres of the best (.|U.iir\'

land in the citv. and thirty-one acres in l''.ast .Mil-

tciu. Its works are thoroughh- e(|uippe(l with nia-

chiner\' of e\ery description recpiired for large

operations, some of it especially constructed ff)r

the funi's use. ( )ne derrick alone is capable of

reniox'ing a one lumdred ton block of stone at a

single lift. ThirtN' thousand feet of lumber are an-

nuallv consumed in boxing the (irm's hnished work

for shipment. It was the first concern in ( Uiincy

to introduce the apparatus of the American I'neu-

ni.itic Tool Conipanv for carving and cutting

stone, superseding hand laboi-, .Mr. McDonnell

being a stockholder in the company. h'.xamples

of the woi'k (if the lirni are seen in \arious parts

LUCIEN LORD.

school. In politics he has regularlv \oted with

the Republican part}-, but has ne\er been a poli-

tician. Mr. Lord was married September i, i86S,

to Miss Delia .Maria Pierce, of Royalston. They
ha\e one daughter : Klizabeth Lord, born Kebru-

ar\- 9, [87S. Their home is a fine residence re-

centlv erected by thenisel\-es on Chestnut Hill

-\\enue, -\thol.

McDOXNKLL, 'J'h().m..\s Hexrv, of Ouincy,

one of the leaders in the granite industry of the

Ignited States, and president of the ( Uiiiuy (Quarry

Kailroad C'ompan\-, is a nati\e of (^uincy, born

August 18, 184S, son of Patrick and Mary

(Hughes) McDonnell. He acquired his educa-

tion in the ( hiincy public schools, finishing with a

thorough business course at Comer's Commercial

College, ISostoii, and at an early age was actively

engaged in the granite business, associated with

his father and his brother, John (). McDonnell,

under the firm name of McDonnell ^; Sons. 'I'his

relation has since continued, and the firm of which

he has become the active head has acquired a

^

T, H. McDonnell.

of the country: in the monument of C.eneral

Ceorge 11. iMcClellan at Trenton, X.J., the C. W.

Mackey family monument at Lranklin, Penna., the
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Sc\X'nt_\->c\entli IvcginiciU iniiiuinieiU ,it Saratoga.

X.\'., the lUochur canopy al lUilTalo. X.\'.. cost-

ini;- t\vciity-ti\c thousand dollar.s ; the .Slioeniakcr

moninnent at .Spring drove, Cincinnati: and man\

monnnients of fine finish in cemeteries of the

hirger cities Kast and West. ()ne of its most nota-

ble pieces of work was ihe retonstniction of the

Soldiers' Monuiiicnl .U lliilTalo. which was highly

complimented In' tlie connnittee h.wing the matter

ill chaige. Mr. McDonnell was an .\cti\e pro-

moter of the (juincv (^iiairy Railroad,— a contin-

uation of the ancient •(iranile Railway." the first

railroad built in the countrw - connecting the

quarries on the hills with the main railroad, one

of the most important enterprises of (^uincy. com-

pleted and formally opened in October. 1894; and

he was elected its first president. He was also a

])romoter of the (^uincv and lioston l-'.lectric Rail-

wav. and has been a director of it since its incor-

poration. Resides his c|uarr\' business and his

(^uincy interests. Mr. McDonnell is interested in

the .Security I,i\'e Slock Insurance ('ompam' of

Hoston. of which he uas one of the originators.

and the president until ]\[ay. 1894. when he de-

clined a re-election on account of the pressure of

other business, but remained iu the directory.

He also owns a dair\' farm of li\e hundred acres in

Springville. X.^'. lie is a member of the Knights
of Columbus. In the \ear 1892 .Mr. .McDonnell,

accomjjanied by his friend Re\'. T. j. Donahy,
of Newton Cpper l'"alls. enjo\ed a European trip:

and, while in Rome, they were accorded the rare

priyilege of a private audience with I'ope Leo

Xlli.

.\r.\CKlX 11 RK, Kn\\.\ki) .Vrci'sTis. .)f Salem,

bookseller, is a nati\'e of Rhode Island, born in

I'royidence. January 24. 185 1. son of John and

Clarissa (Craig) Mackintire. His father was of a

family of seivfaring men in Salem, with the ex-

ception of Samuel .Mackintire. who was a noted

caryer and architect of .Salem during the first

decade of the present century. His mother was

of Scotch descent. He receiyed a good grammar
school education, and at thirteen years of age was

at work in the book and stationery store of Henr\-

1'. l\es in Salem. Here he learned the business,

and remained until 1878, when in h'ebruary he

formed a partnership with W. Harxey Merrill,

under the firm name of Merrill & Mackintire,

and opened a book, stationery, and wall paper
store of his own. In July, 1894. he purchased

his paitner's interest. :\nd contiiuied the busi-

ness as sole proprietor. Mr. Mackintire has al-

ways taken a deep interest in the welfare and

E. AUG. MACKINTIRE.

growth of Salem, and has by his infiuence ]3ro-

moted many important improvements. He has

been for some years an active memijer f)f the

Salem Hoard of Trade, and its president since

April. 1893. He was the founder and first vice-

president of the Salem Co-operative Rank, which

position he has held since its establishment in

1888 ; and he was for two years a director of the

Association of Massachusetts Co-operative Ranks.

He has also been long connected with the Salem

Afutual lienefit Association, a director of the or-

ganization for fifteen years. He is a member of

the Esse.x Institute, of the Salem Charitable .Me-

chanic .Association, of the Salem A'eteran Cadets,

of the Enterprise hire Club, and of numerous fra-

ternal organizations : connected with Esse.x Eodge,
.Xo. 26. and Xaumkeag Encampment of Odd Eel-

lows, the Ro\al Arcanum, the Knights of Honor,

the I'ilgrim Eathers, and the United Workmen.

In politics he is Republican, interested in the

party organization, but nev'cr holding office, al-

though many times urged to take nominations.

He was an early meuiber of the Salem Repub-
lican I'lambeau Club, and its treasurer for nine
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vears. He was married M.ircli 9. 1880. to Miss

Alice Williams Glover, a descendant of General

John Glover, of iMarblehead. the famous hero of

the Revolution, whose statue stands in Common-
wealth Avenue, IJoston. They have had fotu"

children : liessie Glover, Richard C'raijj, Alice,

and Geort'e Augustus Mackintire ( deceased).

MARTI X, (;Kl•.(;^)K^ Akvijik, M.l)., i>f l'"rank-

lin, was born in liedford, P.Q., December 22.

1S42, son of Abram and Sarah (Spruston) Mar-

tin. His father's grandfather came from Holland,

and settled in the Hoosac ^'alle_\ of Massachu-

setts, where his grandfather was born. His father

was bi)ni in IJedford, \'.(). His maternal grand-
father was born and lived in Lancaster, England,
which was his mother's native place. She rc-

cei\'ed her educati(.)n in London, England, lie

attended the ci>nimon and high schools of his

native town, and at eighteen was apprenticed for

three years to a ci\'il engineer and general mill-

builder. .After serving his time, he worked at mill

building, ci\il and hvdraulic engineering, through-

G. A. MARTIN.

out New England, in the Province of (,)uebec, and

on the Pacific Coast, .\mong other works he

superintended the large saw-mill on the shore of

Commencement Ha v. where Tacoma Citv now

stands. He began the study of medicine on the

first of January, 1873, and, subsequently attending
tile medical department of the Universitv of Ver-

mont, graduated there in June, 1879. He was

first established as a physician in the town of

China, Me., where he spent se\-en _\-ears. He had

a large and pleasant practice there ; but, desiring

a more compact held of labor, he decided to set-

tle near some large city. .-Vccordingly, in 1886

he came to Franklin. He has devoted himself

entirely to his profession, and has attained sub-

stantial success in it. The only offices he has

held ha\'e been those of e.xamining phvsician for

several insurance companies, and chairman of the

Hoard of Health of l''ranklin, whicli position he

has occupied for several years. He is a member
of the 'l"luul)er >redical .Association, of the Maine

State .Medical Society, and of the .\nierican .Med-

ical .Association. He is connected with nimierous

fraternal organizations, a member of the .Ancient

Order of L'nited Workmen, of the Royal Societies

of Good Fellows, of Central Lodge, Xo. 45, Free-

masons, Dunlap Royal .\rch Chapter, .Xo. i^,

.Mount Lebanon Council, .St. ( )nier ( 'ommanderv.

Xo. 13, Knights 'I'emplar. I'roxidence Grand Con-

sistory, American .Association Scottish Rites,

L'nited States Jurisdiction: and of King David

Lodge, -Xo. 71, ( )dd Fellows. In |5oliiics he has

been always a Republican. Dr. .Martin is an

ardent huntsm.m. and every year linds him in the

woods of .Maine hunting deer and bear. lie was

mairied l''ebruarv" 23. 1886, to .Miss Rachel .\.

Humpus, of ( hina, ."\le.

.M !•: A D, Jfi.i.vN- .\f(a-sTts, .M.l)., of Watertown,

was horn in West .Acton, .Vpril 15, 1856, son of

()liver Warren and Mary Elizabeth (Hartwelll

.Mead. His father was a native of lio.vborough,

\yhere the Mead family had been settled for manv

vears, and his mother of Harvard. She belonged

to the Littleton branch of the Hartvyell family. He
vyas educated in the public schools of West .Acton,

the Concord High School, Piiillips (E.xeteri .\cad-

emy, and at Harvard, graduating .A.H. in 1878;

and fitted for his profession at the Harvard .Medi-

cal School, graduating AI.D. in 1881, and in

F.urope, at the universities of Leipzig, Vienna,

and Paris, \yhere he spent tvyo vears. In X^oveni-

ber, 1S83, he settled in Watertown, and then

began practice, ni which he has since been
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sttMcliU- (jnn.iyecl. Since 1S84 he li.is been medi- in llrownlield. January 16. 1S49. son of Samuel K.

cai examiner of Middlesex C'ounly, first appointed and Clarissa (l-'linti Merrill. His ancestors were

by (Jovernoi- Robinson, and rea]3pointed in 1891 Massaclnisetts folk on both sides. The ^rerrills

went from Newbury. Essex County, and were

anioni; the Inst settlers in Fryeburg and Jirown-

(iekl. Me., and in Conway, N.H. His mother

was born in \orth Reading, and went to Maine

earlv in life. He was educated in the public

schools of Xorway, whither liis parents moved

when lie was a boy of eight years. He came to

IJoston in 1870. and entered the grocery business.

Six years later he removed to Lewiston. Me.,

where he continued in the same Ijusiness : anil

in 1878 established hini,self in (^uiiicy, Mass., as

a grocer and real estate owner. In 1887 he built

the Durgin and Merrill Ijlock. the tirst business

block in (Juincy. He has represented his city

and senatorial district in both branches of the

Legislature, serving in the House of Representa-

tives in 1888 and 1889. and in the Senate in 1893

and 1894. During both terms in the House he

served on the committee on water sujsply. The

first year as a senator he was chairman of the

committee fin coiistitvuional amendments, and a

JULIAN A, MEAD.

by Governor Russell. He served for three vears

as assistant surgeon ; and two years as surgeon
of the l''iftii Regiment, Ntassachusetts Militia,

under Colonel liancroft ; and is now post surgeon
at the United States Arsenal at Watertown. He
established the first ISoard of Health in Water-

town, and was chairman of the board in 1886.

He has served the town in other capacities.
— as

a member of the School (onimittee since 1884.

and cliairman since 1885 ; and as a trustee of the

Watertown Public Librarx' since 1891, for three

vears also secretarv of the board. lie is a mem-

ber of the Massachusetts Medical .Societv and of

the Medico-Legal Societ\' ; member of the I'nion

and L'nitarian clubs, P.oston : of the Watertown

LTnitarian Club, three years its president: and of

the ^'illage Club. Watertown, of which he is the

present president. He has cfjntributed numerous

articles to the medical journals. Dr. Mead was

married December ij, 1889, to Miss i\Lary Dear-

born Kmerson, of Xewton.

MERRILL, JnHN Fi.ix'i', of (Juincy, grocer

and real estate owner, is a native of Maine, born

JOHN F. MERRILL.

member of the committees on mercantile affairs

and on towns ; and the second year he was chair-

man of the committee on mercantile affairs, and
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member of those on bills in tlie third reading and

libraries. In politics he is a Republican. lie is

prominent in the .Masonic order,— a member of

the Rural Lodj^e of (^uincy, for several years secre-

tary of St. .Stephen's Chapter, and member t)f the

.South Shore Commandery of Knights Templar,
—

and is also connected with the order of Red

Men and the Royal .\rcanum, .Mr. Merrill was

married November i o, 1S94, to Miss I'.lizabeth

Upton Waters, of New ^'ork.

.MILIJ'IR. Kiiwi.v C'lili.h. of Wakelield, assist-

ant superintendent of the Henrv I''. .Miller iV Son

Piano Company, was born in Melrose, December

I, 1S57, fourth son of Henry F. and ]''rances \'.

(Child) Miller. He is a lineal descendant of

Roger U'illiams, and of the Hon. Joseph Jenckes,

and is connected with the Ogdens, ISeverleys,

Hitchcocks, and main' of the earh' Rhode Island

families. During his boyhood his parents re-

moved to Boston, and he was educated there in

the public schools. He entered the English High
School in 1872, from the sub-master' class of the

Dwight School; and he was one of eighteen pupils

in the class of one hundred who at the close of

the course won the Franklin medal, and a Law-

rence prize in declamation, in general scholarship,

and for an essav. He was also captain of the

prize company, English High School ISattalion, of

the IJoston School Regiment. CJraduating in

1S75, he entered the .Massachusetts Institute of

'rechnology, and there was graduated in 1S79

with the degree of Hachekir of Science in the me-

chanical engineering department. .After lea\ing

the institute, he was first employed as draughts-

man by the inventors of the \\'oodbury Merrill

J'atten hot-air engine. Then he entered the office

of his father, the founder of the Henry F. Miller

iV Son Piano Company, as book-keeper, and in

1884, having become a member of the company,
was appointed as assistant superintendent, which

position he has since held. He removed to

\\'akefield in 1887, si.x \-ears after the company
had established the manufacturing department of

its business there, and at once became identified

with the interests of the town. He was t)ne of

the first members of the Wakefield Hoaril of

'i'rade, and an early president of the organiza-

tion; in 1890 he became president of the Wake-

field Horticuhural and .Vgricultural Societ)' ; in

1893 he was appointed b\- the town a member of

the connnillee to purchase the water-works ; and

in 1893 94 represented the l(jwn in the lower

house of the Legislature. He was chairman also

of the e.xecutive committee having charge of the

celebration of the two hundred and fiftieth anni-

versary of the settlement of the towns of Reading,
North Reading, and Wakefield. Since 1889 he

has been a member of the Wakefield Savings
Hank corporation. In politics he is a Republi-

can, and an active member of the party organiza-

tion, serving as delegate in district and State C(ni-

ventions. In the Legislature he has served on

important committees, among them those on pub-

EDWIN C. IVIILLER.

lie service, of which he was House chairman

for bt)th 1893 and 1894, and on tiansit (in 1894),

of the latter committee being the member hav-

injr char>re on the fioor of the house of the

ISoston Elevated Railroad bill passed that year.

He has been a vice-president of the Midcllese.x

(political dining) Club. ISoston; a memljer of the

American .\cademv of Political and Social .Sci-

ence, of the .Sons of the .American Revolution, of

the (}olden Rule Lodge, Wakefield, Freemasons,

of the .AIlMon Lodge, Wakefield, New England
Order of Protection, and of the (^uannapowitt

Club, Wakefield : a fine member of the Richard-

son Litrht Ciuards ; and a contributing member of
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H. M. W'lincn I'dst, No ij, of the Ciiaiul .\riii\-

of tliL- Republic, ^[l. Miller was manied jami-

ary 30, 1884. lo Miss Ida Ix)uisL' l''arr. (lauy,iucr

of the lale Hon. lu'arls W. I'arr, of Littleton.

N.H. 'I'liev have two children : liarhara inborn

August 30. iSS:;. in l!oston)and lleniv l''ranklin

^[ilIe^. 2d (horn \o\eniher iS, 1S87, in Melrosel.

MILL.S, lliRAM I'RAXns. of Lowell. ei\il

engineer, is a native of Maine, born in ISangor,

No\-eml)er i, 1836, son of Preserved iirayton and

Jane (I^inill Mills. His early education was ac-

c|uired in the public schools of IJangor; and he

was graduated as civil engineer at the Rensselaer

I'olytechnic Listitute, at 'J'roy, N.\'.. in 1856.

liefore entering upon independent professional

life, he concluded to have ten years' e.xperience

with the ablest engineers in the country; and dur-

ing this period he was associated with James P.

ivirkwood, William K. W'orthen, James I!. l''rancis,

( 'harles .S. .Storrow, and others. In 1863 he

made a design for and constructed the Stale Dam
on Deerlield Ri\-er. Three years later he de-

signed a stone dam for the Penobscot River at

ISangor, and in 1882 one for the JMerrimac River

at Sewall's ]'"alls. He has been consulted upon

many of the impoitant hvdraulic questions that

have arisen in different States of the I'nion.

He was appointed engineer of the Ksse.x Com-

panv in 1869, and has since that time continued in

charge of this company's affairs at Lawrence, in-

cluding the laying out and management of the lands

and the management of the water power of the

Merriniac River, with its dailv distribution among
the several manufacturing com|Danies in the city.

He has also acted as consulting engineer for these

companies, and the three tall chimneys of Law-

rence were designed by him and built under his

direction. He has made \er\' e.xtensixe experi-

ments upon the How of water in pipes, conduits,

canals, and ri\ers, and in the dischai'ge of water

wheels ; and his formulas upon (he flow of water,

though not \et published, have been used, with

his consent, by sexeral of the leading engineers in

designing their works. In 1893 he was appointed

consulting engineer of the Proprietors of Locks

and Canals on Merrimac River, at I,owell. and in

1894 engineer, having charge of the management
of the water power there and of making impro\e-

ments therein by enlarging the capacitv of the

canals and directing the daih' disliibution of the

water power amcuig the manufacturing corpora-

tions. He has held no remuneratix'e political

offices, but since the reorganization of the Ahtssa-

chusetls State Hoard of Health, by (lovernor

Robinson in 1886, he has been a member of that

l)oard and chairman of its committee on water-

supplv and sewerage ; and as such he carried on

the investigation and prepared the repoit in ac-

cordance with which the Metropolitan Sewerage
Svstem has been constructed. He also designed
the Lawrence Experiment Station of the board,

where its experiments upon the ])urification of

sewage and of water have been carried on for

HIRAM F MILLS.

seven vears inicler his direction. He designed

and directed the construction of the filter-bed for

Lawrence by which the drinking-water of the city,

received from the Merrimac River, is purified,

and deaths within the citv from tvphoid fever and

other diseases communicated by polluted drink-

ing-water ha\e been very much reduced. On
account of his public services Harvard College in

1889 conferred upon him the honorary degree of

.\.M. In 1S77 he was elected a Fellow of the

.American Academv of .\rts and Sciences. Since

1885 he has been a member of the corporation of

the ]\[assachusetts Institute of Technology, and

for sex'cral years chairman of its committee on
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iiK'chaiiiciil c-nj;inet'riiig and applied iiiL-clianics.

He is also a member of tile \isiting committee of

tiie Lawrence Scientific School. He is a director

of the Essex Savings Hank ; president of the Lau-

rence Line Company; and a director of the i'heo-

logical School of the New Jerusalem t'hiu-cli.

He has publislied many professional papers and

essays, among them •• Water Power of the

United States "( 1867 ),

'•

Experiments upon Cen-

tral Discliarge \\'ater Wheels" (1870), "Experi-

ments upon Piezometers used in Hydraulic Experi-

ments
"'

( 1878),
' Protection of the Town of West-

lield fiuni ]''uture Eloods
"

(1879), 'Construction

of the Pacific Mills Chimney" (1885), "The Pro-

tection of the Purity of Inhind Waters" (1S871,
" Piu'ification of Sewage by applying it to Land

"

(1888), "Report of the State Poard of Health

upon the Sewerage of the Mystic and Charles

River ^'alleys
"

(1889), "A Classification of the

Drinking Waters of the State" (1890). "Report of

the State Poard of Health on Eiltration of Sewage
and of Water and Chemical Precipitation of

Sewage" (1890), "Purification of Sewage and of

Water by Eiltration "( 1S93),
" 'Phe Filter of the

Water-supply of the City of Lawrence, and its

l\.esults
"

(1894), and memoirs of Mr. John C.

Hoadley and Mr. James H. Erancis. .\lr. Mills

was married October 8, [873, to Miss Eli/abelh

Worcester.

MINOR. Wksi.kv Lvnc, of Prockton, archi-

tect, was born in ]''ranklin. St. Mary's Parish, La.,

lanuarv 8, 1851, son of John W. and ]\rary(Lyng)

.Minor. When he was a lad of se\en. the famil\

moved North to New liedford; and his early edu-

cation was attained there in public schools. Later

a second renio\al was made to the town of Marion,

where he attended the High School ; and after his

graduation the family was established in Middle-

boro, where he received a partial training for his

profession in after years. He first, however,

learned the carpenter's trade as an apprentice to

his father, who had restmied tliis trade which he

had followed early in life and had abandoned for

the study and practice of the profession of den-

tistry : and the study of architecture was begiui

while working at carpentry. His first teacher was

Professor Hamblin, a retired architect, who was

then in charge of a department at Pierce Academy
in the town. After taking a three years' course

in drawing and elementary architecture, he went

to Poston, where lie was employed in the archi-

tect's office of William R. Ware. .\ few months

later he went to Philadelphia, and entered the

office of J. McArthur, Jr., the well-known architect

of the new City JLiU in that city, and after a

N'ear's experience there he found an opening in

the office of Richard H. Hunt, of New Vork,

where he remained another year : then he engaged
in practice, first establishing himself in Charles-

ton, S.C. He soon, howe\'er, moved West, and,

opening offices in Topeka, Kan., and l)en\er. Col.,

conducted a flourishing business in botli |ilaces.

.\ few years after, his health failing, he was

obliged to leax'e Ransas. and. going to Renluckv,

W. L. MINOR

settled lemporaiily in the town (jf Catlettsburg,

which had been visited by a serious fire. He re-

mained there about a year, and during that time

practically reliuilt the town, replacing the Ijurned

wooden buildings with substantial brick structiu'es.

He ne.\t retmned to the East, and was for two

years and a half established in his boyhood home

at New liedford. Having then enteied into an

agreement with a New \'ork architect to open an

office in New|Jort. R.P, he started one day from

lioston to Newport, and stopped off at Brockton

to transact some business. Becoming interested

in the place, and concluding that it offered prom-

ise of good architectural work, he lost no time in
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coiniiiunic.Uini; with his New \"()ik friuiul. aiul pni-

posed .1 paitiieisliip ft)r business here instead of

in Newport. 'I'he proposition was declined, hut

he decided to stay and practise alone. This was

in 1882 ; and he has been in constant practice with

headquarters here since, buildinj; most of the

notable buildings and residences in the citv and

neighborhood. l'',.\aniples
of his work are the

lirockton City Hall, the Washburn and Howard

blocks, the Knterprisc. Home Hank, and llixbv

buildings, the residences of /,iba ('. Keith.

Caleb H. Packard, Dr. E. Iv Dean, William I,.

Douglas, and numerous otheis in llrockton : and

the Middleborough High .School. He also pre-

pared the plans for the liroadway High -School in

Everett and the High School in Wichita. Kan.

[n politics Mr. >rinor has Ix'en a lifelong Demo-

crat, but he has never held or aspired to oftice.

He is a member of the Ellectric Lodge of Odd
Fellows of lirockton. He was married ( )ctober

10. 1876. to Miss Ella C. Nickerson, of Cotuit.

Tiiey ha\e three children: Wesley C., Rose S..

and S. \"ernon Minor.

MONK, El. [SUA C.M'KX. of Stoughton, manu-

facturer and merchant, is a native of Stoughton.
born .\pril 25. 1828. son of (ieorge Randall and

Sarah (Capen) .Monk. His ancestors on both

sides were Puritans. His mother was the daugh-
ter of Deacon Elisha Capen, whose wife. Mill\-

C/ay, was a woman remarkable for industry and

amiability,
— she taugiit school before marriage,

spun cloth from Ha.x raised on her father's farm in

Stoughton. took it on hor.seback to Boston, sold

it, and purchased a silk wedding dress from the

proceeds,
— and lived to tile age of ninety-seven

years. se\en months. His great-grandfather,

Cleorge Monk, was at Dorchester Heights, and

served in Colonel benjamin Gill's regiment under

W'ashington. His great-great-great-grandfather.

Ellas Monk, enlisted from the town of Dorchester

in the Canadian War in 1690. Elisha C. received

a public school education, supplemented b\- pri-

vate instruction in r,atin and rhetoric b\- the Re\-.

William M. CcMiiell. an educator contemporary
with Horace ^[ann. He learned the trade of

boot-making, and in 185O began the manufactvue

of boots and shoes for the California trade. In

later years he was interested in the dr\-goods
trade at Greeley, Col.. ,ind at ( olorado .Spiings, for

a long period. His public career began in 1857,

when he represented his nati\e town in the lower

house of the State Legislature. He was instru-

mental in the passage of the bill of that year

making the term of members of school committees

three years each, and ser\ed on the committee

Inst districting the State into senatorial and rej)-

resentative districts in accordance with the con-

stitutional amendments that \ear ratilied. In

i^CiG and 1867 he was a member of the State Sen-

ate, and served on the committee on the treasin-y.

During the Civil War he was active in promoting
the cause of the L'nion. He \isited the armv

and camped with the soldiers on the Rappahan-

ELISHA C. MONK.

nock in 1862, and was on the batlletield of (iettys-

burg before the dead were buried, when in com-

pany with a part)-, of whom the late I'hillips Brooks

was one, he \isited the hospitals, and travelled

o\er the entire battle-ground in one daw .\t the

time of the last call for men to fill the quota of

Stoughton, his prompt action resulted in a speedy

completion of the business. Learning that there

were to be obtained in Washington thirty-four

emancipated slaves, he telegraphed to the Hon.

(lakes .Vnies, then representing the Congressional

district, asking what bountv was rec|uired to se-

cure these men. The answer was seventy-lh e

hundred dollars, the money subject to draft at
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once, 'riiereiipon he p.uthorized 'Sir. Ames to

draw on him for this amount. Squads of tlie en-

rolled men were then organized, and in three days
the money was raised and the quota filled. Dur-

ing the 3'ears 1889 and 1890 Mr. Monk served on

the Board of Selectmen of Stoughton as chairman.

He has also served the town on a number of im-

portant committees, notably those for building

the 'J"o\vn House and the Drake School-house,

and that on park. In 1S70 he joined the L'niun

Colony to settle in the new West of which Horace

Creeley was treasurer, and was of the founders of

llie town of (Ireeley, fifty-four miles north of Den-

ver, Col. He was, with Judge Plato, of Illinois

(who was one of the presidential electors for Illi-

nois, voting for .\braham Lincoln in i860), a com-

mittee to make the division and subdivisions of

land, comprising in all 12,500 acres, for the col-

iinv. 'I'he historian of the town gi\es him the

credit of having inserted in the deeds of the col-

ony to individuals the pro\ision prohibiting the

manufacture or sale of into.xicating liquors as a

beverage on the lands deeded,— these to re\ert to

the town in case of \iolation. The following vear,

a similar provision being inserted in the deeds

given at Colorado SjDrings. it was there contested

as unconstitutional ; and, after the 'I'erritorial and

State courts had passed upon the matter, it was

carried to the Cnited States Supreme Court, where

it was confirmed as valid and binding. Mr.

Monk regards this as one of the grandest achieve-

ments of his life, its practical eftect ha\ ing been

to eliminate from this tract of land all sale and

manufacture of into.xicating licpiors, and greatly to

achance the prosperity of the people. In his na-

tive town Mr. Monk has always been foremost in

the van of progress, advocating the building of

town hall, high school, library, water-works, new

roads, and other improxements. He is a mag-
netic public speaker, and has been heard on nu-

merous important occasions. In 1869 he deli\'-

ered the first address before Post 72 of the (irand

Army of the Republic, which received high coui-

mendation. It was subsecpiently printed, and is

now in the Public Librar)'. He was for nian\-

years a member of the .Sons of Temperance. In

politics he first voted the Free Soil ticket, and

subsequently became a Republican. He is now a

member of the Society of the Sons of the .Ameri-

can Revolution. He was iriarried Januarv 13,

1852, to Miss Sallie Prett French. Their children

are : George, Bertha L., and Eunice C. Monk.

MORRIS, FnwAkii Fraxki.ix, of Monson,

lianker. is a native of Monson, born July 25, 1840,

son of (George F. and Sarah .\. (Morse) Morris.

He is in the sex'enth generation from Edward

iMorris, born at W'altham ,\bbey, Essex County,

England, .\ugust, 1630, who came to New Eng-
land in 1652, and settled in Ro.xbury, the line

running as follows : Edward Morris ( married Xo-

\ember. 1655, to (irace liett), Edward Morris, 2d,

born in Ro.xbury. March, 1658 (married Ma\- 24,

iC)83, to {•'.lizabeth lloweni. I'xlward Morris, 3d,

linrn in Ro.xbur\-, .\d\'ember 9, 1688 (married

J.uuiary 12, 1715, to liithiah Peake), Isaac Morris,

E. F. MORRIS.

born in Woodstock, Conn., March 26, 1725 (mar-

ried October, 1748. to Sarah Chaffee), Edward

.Morris. 4th. born in Woodstock, Conn., December

12, 1756 (married March 28, 1782, to Eucv lUiss),

Edward ^Morris, 5th, born in South Wilbraham,

.Mass., July 21, 17S4 (maniecl Jiuie 27, 1808, to

-Mercy I'lynt), and George I''. Morris, born at

South ^\ilbraham, May 4, 1S14 (married May 15,

1839, t(j Sarah A. Morse). .Mr. Morris was edu-

cated in the public schools and at the Monson

.\cademy. He entered the Monson Pank as

clerk on June 15, 1857, being then nearly seven-

teen years of age, and remained there until the

first of January, 1864, when he took the post of
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l)ciiik-kcL'pi.'r in the .\i;a\\aiii ll.ink of Spiiiiyiicki.

On the fust of April follfiwing, iiowcxor, he was

elected cashier of the ^[onson liank. and returned

to Monson. ihis position he lias held continu-

ously from that lime, and has been a director of

the bank since 1S71. He was also treasurer of

the Monson Sa\ inj;s Hank from its or^janization.

lune I, 1.S72. to |une i. 1.S93, both banks occupy-

im; the same vault and bankinj;-rooms. On the

laller date the two banks were separated: and.

resigning; the treasurership of the Saxinys Hank,

he was elected its president, which office he still

hcilds. Iloth corporations ha\'e attained a dejiree

of prosperity much bevond the average of similar

institutions. Mr. Morris has had chart;e of the

settlement of man\- estates, and Idled important

positions of a liduciarv character. lie is much

interested in educational matters. lie \\.\s prin-

cipalK- instriuucntal in the esl,\])]ishment of .1 k'ree

Readini; Room in 11S74, resulting in the incorpo-

ratifin of the Monson Free Library in 1.S77. of

which he h.is since ser\ ed as a diieclor : and he

has been a trustee of Monson .\cademv for nearly

luentv-lhe vears. the past seventeen vears its

tre.isurer. and for twentv-nne vears on its standing

committee, of which he is now the chairman. In

iSij4 he was elected a corporate member of the

.\merican Hoard of Commissioners fcjr h'oreign

Missions. He has been deacon of the ( 'ongrega-

tional clunch of Monson since icSGij. treasurer

since iiS6i. and for nine \ears past superintendent

of the Sunday-school. In politics he is Repub-

lican. He is now serving his town as a member

of its Hoard of Water ( 'omniissif)ners organized in

1.S94. He is connected with the Nfasonic order,

member of the I)a\'spring Lodge, of which he was

for two years master, ^^r. Morris was married

October 25, 1863, to Miss Louise j. C'lapp. of

Kiisthampton. ']"hey have had four children,

three of whom are now lixing : .Mice .\melia.

Louise, and Kdward L. Moriis.

M()R.SK. Ei.ij.An -Vd.ams, of Canton, manufact-

urer, member of Congress for the 'i'welfth Massa-

chusetts 1 )istrict. is a natix'e of Indiana, born in

.South Heiul. but of an early New England familw

His father, the Rev. .\bner Morse, .\.M., was a

nati\e of Medwav, Mass., descending from Samuel

Morse who settled in Hedhani in 16:15: and his

mother, Hannah (I'eck) Morse, w.is born in \ew

\'ork State. His middle name "Adams" is :i

f.imil) name, coming from the marriage of an an-

cestor, Joseph .Morse, of Sherborn, with I'rudence

.\dams, of ISraintree, now ()uincy, a relative of the

I'residents, |ohn .\dams and John (^uincy .\dams,

Klexen \ears after his birth the family returned to

MassachiLsetts, and his early education was ac-

quired here in the ijublic schools of Sherborn and

Holliston. Subseipiently he attended the well-

known old lioxlston .School in Hostini. and finished

at the ( )nondag.i .\cadem\- in Xcw \'ork .St.ite.

In his nineteenth year he enlisted for the ('ix'il

War. joining Companx' .\. I'omth Massachusetts

lnfantr_\-, as a private, and was with Oeneral Hul-

ELIJAH A. MORSE.

lei" in \'irginia for three months, and with (General

Hanks nine months in Louisiana. The foundation

of his fortune was laid when he was vet a bow
alone in a little shop in .Sharon, during his school

\'acations, in the preparation of the stove polish

which afterwai'd became wideU' known under the

name of the '•

Rising .Siui." L'pon his return

from the armv he joined his brcjther in the estab-

lishment in Canton of the works for the manufact-

ure of his stove polish, and this was rapidly de-

\eloped into an important industry. The factory

now covers four acres of ground, and has a capacity

of ten tons a day. Since September 1, 188.S, Mr.

Morse has been the sole proprietor of the busi-
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ness. Mr. Morse's public c.iret-r begun in the

seventies, when he was elected a member of the

Massachusetts House of Representatives of 1876,

in which body he at once became prominent. In

1886 and 1887 he was a member of the State Sen-

ate; in 1888 a member of the E.xecutive Council;

and the latter year, while holding the position of

councillor, was nominated and elected to Congress

as the successor of John I). Long, by a plurality

of thirty-six hundred and eighty votes. He has

since served in the l'"ifty-tirst, Fifty-seccjnd, and

Fifty-third Congresses, and in the Xoveniber elec-

tions of 1894 was returned for a fourth term by

an increased majority. .\s a State Senator, he was

influential in advancing various reform measures,

and, with other legislation, secured radical amend-

ments to the laws for the protection of children

and for the punishment of crimes against chastity.

In Congress he has been identified with all the

great measiues advocated b\' the Republican

party, and has made speeches on the Moor of the

House in favor of protection to .Vmerican manu-

facturers and .\merican labor, in favoi' of soimd

linance, in favor of restricted immigration, against

sectarian appropriations of public money, in favor

of more stringent natiu'alization laws, in favor of

the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands, in fax'or

of memorializing the Russian government in be-

half of the persecuted lews, in fax'or of a non-

partisan commission to investigate the alcoholic

licpior traffic and its relations to pauperism, crime,

insanity, ta.xation, and on many other important

subjects. His politics have always been Republi-

can. He has also been a life-long supporter of

temperance measures, for many \ears a recognized

leader in the temperance cause. He is interested

in all matters pertaining to the public schools, and

is a warm supporter of everv effort for social re-

form which he regards as genuine. He is a prac-

tical philanthropist, and has given generously to

\ .irious charities. 'I'he ground for the Canton

Memorial Hall, the memorial tablets in the hall,

and the bronze soldier on the green, in memor\' of

those who fell in the Civil War, were his gifts to

the town. He has frequently been heard on the

public platform, in addresses on political, educa-

tional, temperance, Cirand .\rmv, and religious

topics, of which he has delivered more than two

thousand in \ew Kngland and other States. Mr.

Morse is a member of the New Kngland Historic

(lenealogical Society, of the Congregational Club,

of the Norfolk Club, of Post 94 of the CJrand

Army of the Republic, of the .Sons of the Revo-

lution, and has for many years been a deacon of

the Congregational church in Canton. He was

married on the ist of January, :868, to Miss Fe-

licia Vining, daughter of .Samuel .\. \'ining, of

Holbrook. They have three living children :

.\bner (born in 1870), Samuel (born 1876), and

r.enjamin (born 1S7S).

M()SKI.K\', S.\.Mfi;i. RcimcRi-, of Hyde Park,

proprietor of the Xorfolk Coiiiily Gazette, is a

native of Ohio, born in Colimibus, November 6,

1S4G, son of Thomas W. H. and Mar)- .\.

( ISeckner ) Moseley. His grandparents were

natives of \'irginia, and removed to Kentucky in

the early history of that State, where his parents

were born. His father was a civil engineer and

iron bridge builder, and during the Mexican war

was adjutant-general of the State of Ohio. He

was educated in the public grammar school.

After leaving school, he entered the employ of the

Moseley Iron liridge and Roof Conipany of lios-

ton, and subsequently engaged in journalism. In

^^•^
'i^

S. R. MOSELEY.

1873 he became part proprietor of the Xorja/k

Ccitiitv Gazette (one of the oldest nevvspa]5ers

published in Norfolk County, established in
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hudliam in TS13. and reiiKncd to Hvdi; I'ark in politics he is an Independent. He is connected

1.S6.S), and in 1876 became full owner. He lias with the order of Odd Fellows and the I'nited

for many years been "prominent in Hyde Park American Mechanics: and is a member also of

affairs. In 1872 he was one of tlie auditors of

the town: in 18S5 and again in 1887 represented

Hyde Park in the State I.egishiture, serving; both

years on the committee on railroads, and the

latter year on the special committee on in\estiga-

lion of child labor: and from i8go to 1894 was

postmaster of Hyde Park. He is a Freemason.

member of lihie lyocliie. Council and Chapter:

an Odd Fellow, member of Forest Lodge: also

a member of the Neponset Tribe of Red Men, of

the Knights of Honor, No. 437, and of the

Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen. His club

associations are with the Hyde Park and

Waverley clubs of Hyde Park, the lioston Press

Club, and the Sea Serpent Club. In |3olitics he is

a Republican. He was married June 10. 1870, to

Miss Caroline .M. liiown, of .Andover. Thev have

no children.

MOl'L'l'ON. Knc.AU Skw.ai.i., of I-'itchburg.

contractor and builder, is a native of Maine, born

in Wells lieach. September 11. 1857. son of

William Donnell and Olive (Springer) Moulton.

He is a descendant of Thomas Moulton, who

came from the town of .Moulton. Norfolk Count)',

iuigland, in 1635 and settled in Newbury. Mass.

His father, born in \'ork. Me., in 1808. was a

prominent ship-builder at Wells for forty years,

and built many vessels during that time. His

mother was a native of Kennebunk. He was ed-

ucated in the common and high schools, and first

learned the ship carpenter's trade at Wells.

When still a young man. he followed the sea for

two and a half \ears. .Subsequently he worked

some time at the liouse carpenter's trade in Lynn
and lioston. He came to Fitchburg in May. 1882.

and. eng;iging in Iniilding operations, soon became

a most successful contractor and builder. He is

also prominent in the management of the l-'itch-

burg Co-operative liank as a directoi' and member

of the investment committee. He early took an

interest in municipal affairs, and in 1893 was

elected mayor of the city for 1894. .After a most

successful administration and a strict enforcement

of the " no license
"

law, he was re-elected

December 4 by the largest vote ever cast for

mayor in the history of the city. He is economi-

cal, but progressive, and recognized by his con-

stituents as clearlv a man of the people. In

EDGAR S. MOULTON.

the ^'oung Men's Christian Association, of the

ISoard of Trade, of the Merciiants' .\ssociation,

of the l''itchburg Historical .Society. :ind of the

Fitchburg .Athletic Club. .Mayor .Moulton was

married ( )ctol3ei' 16,

( 'obb. of I'itchburg,

1893. to -Nfiss Martha ( '.

N.ASH. Ri;v. Mi;i.vi\ Sn..\w. of North Han-

over, pastor of the !''irst L'niversalist Church

of Norwell, was born in .Abington, .August 3. 1857.

son of .Merritt and Hetsey (Shaw) .Nash. Start-

ing with the training of the public schools of

-Abington. he acc|uired a liijeral education under

private instructors and through e.\tensi\'e reading

methodically pursued. He also attended courses

at the Dartmouth Summer School of Science.

His professional life was begun as a public school

teacher, first in the .Abington schools (1877-78).

and afterwards for thirteen years (from 1878 to

189O as principal of the Hanover High School.

In 1 89 1 he entered into business relations witii

the Hon. Jedediah Dwelley. of Hanover, at the

same time continuing literar\- work, in which he
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the niinistrv

pienclied for

while leachinji, and his studies f(ir

The next vear, after lia\iii<;'

two vears under a license from the

ISrockton), September 2j. 1836, sun of Wa.shhurn

and Hannah (I'ackard) J'ackard. He is de-

scended from Samuel J'ackard, who came to this

coinitrv from England among the earlier settlers :

and on his mother's side from John Alden of I'il-

grim fame. He received his early education in

common schfjols and academies, and studied out

of school, reading somewhat of the classics, dreek

and Roman, and taking French and (lennan

under nalix'e teachers. .Some time after lea\'ing

school he worked with and assisted his father in

the hitter's business of shoe manufacturing, and

then became a school-teacher. He was chosen

principal of the .\cademy at l'lym|)ton about the

year 1859, and served there two years, resigning

in 1 86 1. He also taught in common schools. In

iS(')2 he re-entered the shoe Ijusiness, and contin-

ued in it successfully for a number of \ears. In

1865, forming a copartnership with Oliver ]•'.

Leach, under the firm name of I,each iS: I'ackard,

he engaged in the manufacture of shoes for the

Southern and A\'estern trade. 'Fhis partnership

held until 1871, when it was dissoKed, and .\lr.

I'ackard continued alone, manufacturing mainl\-

MELVIN S. NASH.

Massachusetts L'niversalist Convention, he was

ordained as a minister in the L'niversalist Chinch,

and called to the pastorate of the .\orwell societ}'

where he has since been settled. In 1S94 he

represented his district ( Hanover and Rockland 1

in the lower house of the Legislature, where he

served on the committee on public health. In

politics he is a Republican. He is actix'e in

public affairs, and concerned in educational and

other interests in his town. He has been chair-

man of the Hanoxer Librarv committee since

1888. He belongs to the order of ( )dd l''ellows,

a member of North Ri\er Lodge, in which he has

served as noble grand. He is most interested in

literary pinsuits, in which he has spent the greater

portion of his life thus far; and he is proud of the

fact that so much of his success in literary things

has been due to his own efforts, he being to a

oreat e.vtent a self-educated man. Mr. Xash was

married October 27, 1881. to .Miss Josephine S.

Dwellev, of Hano\-er. They have no children.

H^ ^^^

1'.\CIn-AR1). l)i;\\'iir Ci.ix icix, of lirockton.

citv clerk, was born in North llridgewater (now

DeWlTT C. PACKARD.

for the .New Kngland trade, until 1879. Then

this business was gradually abandoned for the

niorluage, brokerage, and real estate business, in
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wliicii lie was cni;ayc-cl, until liis elc-ction as cilv

clerk. Mr. I'ackarcl has Ijccn prominciU in town

and city affairs for a number of years, and lias

held numerous local positions. From 1S77 to

1S88 he was a trustee and a member of the

board for the management of the Public I.ibrary.

l''roni 1879 to 1883 he was a member of the

School t'ommittee. In 1880 he was a member of

the committee of citizens chosen to prepare and

obtain a city charter, in 1881 was chosen town

clerk, and in 1882 elected city clerk, which posi-

tion he has liekl continuously to the present time.

Since 1875 he has held a commission as justice

of the peace; in 1880 he was a United States

census enumerator; in 1884 he was appointed by
the governor a commissioner to qualify civil ofli-

cers, and he has been an examiner under the

Massachusetts Civil Ser\ice Rules since their

adoption. In his youth he had some connection

with the newspapei' press, serving as a reporter

on the \orth 15ridgewater Gazclii\ and also oc-

casionally contributing to the ISoston Post, Travel-

ler, Satiinlay E-reiiiiti^ Gazelle, the Xew Ens^laiid

Farmer, and later to the Rural Xew Yorbcr.

Mr. Packard was married January 5, 1865, to

Miss Clarissa J. Leach, daughter of ()liver and

Susannah (Howland) Leach. They lia\e had two

children : Clinton Francis and Claia Washburn

Packard.

ll.C., and was graduated there in 1865. In

.\ugnsl, 1865. he was promoted to the position

of assistant surgeon, and was ordered on dul\- to

PAINE. Amasa Hi. I. Kir. M.D., of P.rockton,

was born in 'i'luro, Xoveniber 19, 1843, ^o" of

Aniasa and .Susannah ( Freeman) Paine. On his

father's side he is connected with tlie families of

Paines and Smalls, and on his mother's side with

the Freemans and Atwoods, who were among the

first settlers of Cape Cod. He was educated in

public school and academy, and prepared for his

profession at the Harvard Medical School, which

he entered in the spring of 1862. Enlisting in

August, 1862. in Company Y., Forty-third Massa-

chusetts Regiment, he was detailed for service in

the regimental hospital, in which he was engaged
until mustered out in the autumn of 1863. Re-

turning to Hai'vard in October following, he

remained there until June, 1864, wlien he re-

ceived the appointment of medical cadet in the

regular army. I'irst stationed at Mt. Pleasant

Hospital, Wasiiington, 1 ).('., he was some time in

charge of the erysipelas ward. Meanwhile he

attended the ( Georgetown College, Georgetown.

A. ELLIOT PAINE,

the ( )ne Hundred and Fourth Regiment, colored

troops, stationed in South Carolina. His army
service closed in February. 1866. Then he en-

gaged in general practice, first in WellHeet and

Taunton, finally settling in North Hridgewater

(now Brockton) in September, 1S67. In lirock-

ton he has served on the Board of Health two

years : and he has been medical examiner for the

First Plymouth District since 1877. He was

president of the Plymouth District Massachusetts

Medical Society for 189 1 and 1892. and is at

present (1895) treasurer of the Massachusetts

Medico-legal Society. He has been identified

with the order of Odd Fellows since 1871. and

has passed through the cliairs of both lodge and

encampment. He is also a member of Canton

N'eniasket. Patriarchs ^Militant. Independent Order

of Odd Fellows, of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, of the Loyal Legion, and of the Commercial

Clul) of Brockton. In politics he is a Republican.

Dr. Paine was married May i, 1867, to Miss

Lucie \V. Ritter, of Washington. D.C. They have

two daughters: Georgina L. and Charlotte H.

Paine.
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I'lERCK, liiHX ('., of (lloucester, inemljer of

the Essex bar. was born in Rockporl, October S,

1S56, son of Sylvester and Annie E. (Sanborn)

Pierce. His father was a native of Maine, liorn

in Lebanon, son of John Pierce of the same place.

]!oth were farmers, lieing left fatherless at the

age of eight years, and obliged early to earn his

own living, his schooling was confined to that

which the common schools of his native place

afforded. He, however, acquired knowledge in

other ways, and through his own e.xertions ob-

tained a liberal education. After leaving school,

he was engaged for fi\e years in sloop-freighting

JOHN C. PIERCE.

of granite from Rockport to Boston. 'J'hen he

began the stud\- of law. in January, 1879 entering

the law otifice f)f William \\'. French, afterwards

mayor of (Gloucester ; and after three years of

study here he was admitted to the bar at the

June term, 1S82, of the Superior Court in Salem.

Since that time he has been in active practice in

Gloucester and Rockport, devoting himself espe-

cially to the settlement of estates and to United

States pensions business. He has served his

native town as a member of the School Committee

through five terms, 1882-83-S4-86-89, acting a

part of the time as secretarv of the board, and

for three years. 1882-83-S4, as auditor of ac-

counts. In 1SS5 he was a candidate for the Leg-

islature for the l''irst Esse.K representati\e District,

but was defeated after a close contest by only

three votes. He is an ardent Republican, and

has served as secretary of the Republican town

committee of Rockport (from 1S85 to 1890) and

one vear (1887) on the Republican State Commit-

tee for the Third Essex senatorial District. He is

a member of the Tynan Lodge of Freemasons

and of the Columbia Club of (Gloucester ; and in

the .Ashler Lodge of Masons, Rockport, he has

held the positions of senior deacon, junior and

senior warden. Mr. Pierce was married Februarv

22. 1886, to Afiss Emma E. .Saunders, daughter of

William E. Saunders, of Rockport. 'J'hey ha\e

three children : Zillah F., John C., Jr., and Sylves-

ter I'ierce.

PORTER, EowAKii l-'kAN'cis, of Watertown,

was born in .Scituate, Julv 21, 1820, son of Ed-

ward J., soldier of the war of 1812, and Ruth

(CJardner) Porter. He was the oldest of nine

children. \]\ii boys and four girls, all of whom li\ed

to adult age, and were present at the golden wed-

ding of their parents in 1869 at his house in F^ast

Pioston. His paternal grandfather, William Porter,

of Marshfield, was in the sixth generation from

Richard Porter, who came from F'.nglancl in 1635,

and settled in We\'mouth ; and his maternal grand-

father, Perez (Gardner, of Hingham, a soldier of

the Re\olution, serving during the whole term of

the war. with .\rnold in his march through .Maine

to Canada, and finally discharged at New N'ork

by (General Washington, was of Hingham ancestry

for several generations. He was educated in the

common schools, and after leaving school served

an apprenticeship with his father as a sail-maker.

In due course of time he became a master at the

work, and in 1844 succeeded his father in the

business, then established in Scituate. Three

years later, in 1847, he moved to Boston, and

there continued the sail-making business till i860,

making most of the sails for the large clipper

ships built by Donald McKay and Samuel Hall.

In the year 1855 he began dye-wood manufact-

uring, which lie continued successfully till 1873,

when he retired from active business. He was

the founder of the ?!oston Dye-wood & Chemical

Company in 1868. l\[r. Porter has been elected

or appointed to numerous positions, and has per-

formed much public service. He was a member

of the Boston Common Council in 1S55 and 1856,
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a muiiiher of the Inwcr house of the Ley;i.slature have had six sons and one daughter: l-'rancis K.

in 1857 and 1859, a senator in r8s8, State com- (now a physician), Damon C. (deceased by acci-

missioner for the sale of liquor from 1859 to 1866, dent 1874. a clergyman), Henry S., VV. L.. L. I!.,

and W. 1)., deceased 1889 (in commercial busi-

ness), and .Annie P. Porter.

R.V\', Kii(..\k Kx.M'i', of P'ranklin, concerned

in railroad, manufacturing, and linancial interests,

is a nati\-e of I'ranklin. born Jul\- 17. 1844, son

of janies I'aine and Sirsan (Knapp) Ray. His

father was the son of Joseph and Lydia (Paine)

Ray, and was born in South Mendon, now East

ISlackstone: and his mother was daughter of Cap-
tain .Alfred and Eleanor (Hawes) Knapp. The
father of .Alfred Knapp was a major in the War
of the Re\-olution, and the father of Eleanor

Hawes Knajjp a private. Mr. Ray was educated

in the public schools of his native town, at the

Woodstock Academy, Woodstock, \'t., and at a

commercial college in Boston. He was brought

up to habits of business by his father, who knew
the worth of practical education ; and his whole

life from boyliood to manhood was filled with

E. F PORTER.

also commissioner for New Hampshire in 1862-

6,3-64-65, and authorized to sell to Maine town

agents during 1860-61 62 -63 ; and a member of

the Hoston lioard of .Aldermen in 1865 and 1S66,

In \\'atertown he has been a selectman four

terms, 1887-88 89 9;,; a member of the Hoard

of Health, 1892 93; member of the commit-

tee on the construction of sewers in the town

in 1890 91 92, when the work was linished ; and

chairman of the committee on building the new
brick school-house in 1894 95. He has belonged
to the Methodist (lunch since 1839, serving as

trustee most of the time since, first in Scituate.

afterward in East Boston, and now in Watertown.

He has been a member of the Wesle\an .Associa-

tion since 1852 ; was a trustee of Weslevan .\cad-

eni)', Wilbraham. for ten years till 1882, when he

resigned from ill-healtii : a trustee of Lasell Semi-

nary about the same time ; and mendser of the Mas-

sachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association since

1862, trustee in 1895 for three years. In politics

he was originally a Free Soiler and afterwaid a home training and few idle moments. lieginning

Republican. Afr. Porter was married May 8, business life in manufactming interests, he early

1842, to Miss Phebe Damon, of Scituate. 'rhe\- became concerned in lailroad and other affairs :

EDGAR K. RAY.
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and lie is now cnnnL-cted in an official capacity

with nunierotis important corporations. He is

president of tlie Citizen's National Bank of AN'oon-

socket. R.I., of the Woonsocket Street Railway,

of the Rhode Island vS: Pascoag Railroad, of the

Rhode island \: Massachusetts Railroad, and of

the Kim ]'"arm Milk C"ompan\-; treasurer of the

rutnani Manufacturini;- Company, of I'ulnam.

Conn.
;
and director of the .Milford iS: hranklin

Railroad, the l''ranklin National liank, the \\'<ion-

socket l-'.lectric l.iL^hl and Power Company, and

the Ra)-'s Woollen Company. All this business

he carries comfortalily and without friction, being

possessed of great powers of concentration. In

politics Mr. Ray is a Republican. Although enii-

nentlv fitted for political life, his business interests

have crowded so heavily upon him that he has

persistently refused public offices, serving onl_\- on

the lioard of Selectmen of Franklin, of which he

is now chairman. He is a member of the Sc|uan-

tum Club, the Hope Club, and the Athletic Cluli,

all of Pro\idence, R.f. He was married Decem-

ber 23, 1S74, to Miss Margaret Smith, daughter

of .Artemas R. and .Ardelia ( l-'airbank) Smith, of

l''itchburg, Mass.: and they have had two chil-

dren : Eleanor Knapp, and Joseph (Gordon Ra_\-,

2d. Ml-. Ray li\es in the old Major Knapp
homestead in Unionville (a village of Franklin),

which has been in the family since its purchase in

178.1.. Major Knapp, returning home at the close

of the Re\olution, erected the present house,

which is kept in a good state of preserx'ation. In

addition to his hea\'y business cares Mr. Ray
takes an active interest in agricultural pursuits, as

is disclosed by the appearance of the old home-

stead with its ample barns and broad acres. His

hospitality is unbounded, and he prides himself in

keeping
"
open house

"'

for all his friends.

years later he moved to ISrockton, where he has

since been established. He was city solicitor for

three vears, 1886-89, and became judge of the

RKKI), W'.AKREN Ai'i;usrus, of I'.rockton. judge

of the I'olice Court, was born in ISoston, July i.

185 1, son of .\ugustus and Laura Ann (Leach)

Reed. He is in the ninth generation from Will-

iam Reade, of Weymouth, who came from Kng-

land in 1635. He was educated in ISoston gram-

mar and English High schools, and at Harxard

College in the class of 1875, of which he is

secretarv. .After graduation he spent a year in

study in Europe, and in 1876-77 attended the

Harxard Law School. He was admitted to the

bar in 1878, and began practice in ISoston. Three

WARREN A. REED.

Police Court September 26, 1889. He has a large

and varied general practice. He served as a mem-

ber of the School Committee of ISrockton for si.v

years, from 1884 to 1890 inclusive. He was mar-

ried in ISoston, December 3, 1878, to Miss Nellie

N. Crocker, of that city. They have had seven

children, two of whom are living: Nellie (born

March 30, 1880, died .April 5, 1880), Laurence B.

(born in ISoston, February 22, 1881), Robert and

Malcomb (born March 2, 1886, died Afarch 4,

1886, in ISrockton), Warren A. (born August 20,

1887, died April 21, 1890), Clarence C. (born

August 30, 1889), and Mildred Keed (horn Sep-

tember 2, 1890, died October r, 1890).

RHODES, ALarlts AfoRniN', of 'Paunton,

manufacturer, was born in Fo.xborough, January 22,

1822, son of Stephen and Betsey ( ISird) Rhodes.

On his father's side he is descended from early

settlers of Dedham, and on his mother's side from

early settlers of Sharon. On both sides the

families were large, and those of the present day

are widely scattered throughout the country. He
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was educated in the coninion scliools of Franklin,

Foxborough, and Taunton, and at the Higli School

and Bristol Academy of 'J'aunton. After leaving

school, he entered the factor\' of his father, and

learned the trade of making tacks and nails. At

the age of twenty-one he was taken into partner-

ship under the lirni name of .S. Rhodes it .Son.

He continued in this business until 1.S6:?, when

he embarked alone in a special branch of tack-

making. In icSyo he adniilled his elder sons

to partnership, ihe lirm name becoming M. M.

Rhodes I'v: Sons, and added to the business the

making of papier-mache shoe buttons, from a

machine of his own in\ention. the fust practical

machine of this kind used in the country. This

was the basis of iiis subsecpient prosperity. In

iSSS the firm became a corporation under the

name of M. i\[. Rhodes & Sons Conipanw Mr.

Rhodes was a member of the first Common
Council of the cil\' of Taunton, in 186^ ; and was

a member of the Hoard of Water t'ommissioners

under whose direction water was introduced into

Taunton. In politics he was first connected

with the old Whig party, and since its dissolu-

f
-jj^'* '^i^.

MARCUS M. RHODES,

tion and the formation of the Republican party

he has been a member of the latter organization.

He was married November 11, i<S45, to Miss

Rowena .\. \\"illianis, of Taunton. They have

had three sons : Charles -M.. George H., and

.Albert C. Ivhodes. Mr. Rhodes resided in

I'ranklin and F'oxborough until 1835, when he re-

moved to Taunton, where he has since li\ed.

RICH MOM). Cirokc.K liANsrow, of New Bed-

ford, register of deeds, was born in New Bedford,

Xovember 9. 1821, son of (jideon and Rebecca

( ISarslowi Richmond. His father was of Dighton,

and his mother of Scituate. He was educated

at the I'riends' Academy. New I'.edford. fierce

.Vcademy. Middleborougli, and Tirown rniversitv.

where he remained two years, lie was early

identified with the local interests of his native city,

.iiicl ha.s always taken an active part in nnniicipal

and political matters. In fact, no citizen of New
lledford has been more proniinentK' identified

with its public affairs during the past forty years
than he. His infiuence became noticeable in the

contest of the people against the New Bedford

ISridge Corporation, which lasted from 1845 to the

summer of 1855, ^""^^ terminated in securing what

had become an iniperati\'e necessity,
— the widen-

ing of tlie draw of the bridge from thirty-two feet

to sixty feet, and the deepening of the channel

through the draw, to accommodate the increasing

commerce of New Bedford, whose large whaling
Meets were then sailing upon ever\' ocean. This

result is said to have been largely due to Mr.

Richmond's energy and perseverance, which

finally prevailed against the powerful Bridge Cor-

poration, the question having been pressed by him

to an issue, through State and national courts and

through the General Court of Massachusetts, not-

withstanding a variety of hinch-ances and the dis-

coin-agements of the law's delay. In 185 i he was

elected on the Whig ticket as a representative in

the State I-egislature of 1852. On the first of

May. t86[. he was appointed inspector, weigher,

ganger, and measurer in the New Bedford Custom

House, and held this ofiice until January 5, 1874,

when he resigned. During his service in the

Custom House the temperance question became

prominent in local politics, and he was at once

foremost on the side of the temperance men. An
ardent Republican, he was also an ardent advo-

cate of prohibitory measures for the suppression
of the liquor traffic. In 1870, 187 1, 1872, 1874.

and 1 8 78 he was mayor of New Bedford, each

time being chosen as the representative of the
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distinctly lenipcrance element ; and to this day his

administration is cited by prohibitory advocates

as proof of the soundness of their views. Aside

from this, Mr. Richmond's conduct of the mayor-

alty was highly successful. His administration

was signalized by a notable extension of streets,

and in the rebuilding of the New Bedford Bridge

in 1870, his enterprise in this and other public

improvements contributing in a marked degree to

the prosperity of the city. On December 31,

1S73, he was appointed by Go\-ernor Washburn a

member of the Board of Police Commissioners,

and remained on the board until it was abolished,

in Jul\-, 1H74. In iSSo and 1S81 he was a mem-

ber of the State Senate, representing the Third

Bristol District. During his second term in the

Senate he was chairman of the committees on

public charitable institutions and on the liquor

law. He was first appointed to the office of regis-

ter of deeds for the Southern Bristol District in

March, 1883, a vacancy then occurring; and he

has since been repeatedly elected by the people,

the last time November 5, 1894, unanimously.

.\s register, he has been an efficient and popular

CEO. B. RICHMOND,

official. Since the spring of 1S86 Mr. Richmond

has been a trustee of the Westborough Insane

Hospital,
— first appointed lay Governor Robinson,

reappointed in February. 18S7, by Governor

Ames, and in 1892 reappointed by Goxernor

Russell for five years. He was a member of the

Republican State central committee for 1888;

chairman of the Republican county committee for

several years ;
chairman of the first t'ongressional

district Republican committee three years : and

for some time chairman of the tliu'd ISristol district

senatorial cunimitlee. In 1888 he declined a re-

election on all these committees, desiring to de-

\'ote his lime to the duties of his office. For a

long period he has been closely identified with

movements for promoting the moral and material

welfare of the cit\'. He has been for \-ears one

of tile board of the New Bedford I'ort Society;

for seven years was president of the Young Men's

Christian .Association; is now chairman of the

Board of Trustees of the F'irst Baptist Society,

and was for five years superintendent of the

.Sunday-school : and is a trustee of the New Bed-

ford F'ix'e Cents .Savings Bank. Mr. Richmond

was married at Middleborough, November 5,

1S44, to Miss Rebecca R. C. Nelson, daughter of

the Re\-. Kbenezer and Rebecca C. (Childs) Nel-

son, of .Middleborough, by whom he had seven

children, five of whom are living. .Mrs. Rich-

mond died July 31, 1863. His second marriage

was at New Bedford, December 15, 1864, to Miss

.\bbv S. Nelson, daughter of Deacon Nathaniel

and Hannali (Smith) Nelson, of New Bedford,

who died July 30, 1S68. His third marriage was

at New Bedford, November 2, 1871, to Miss

F21izabeth K. Swift, daughter of Charles 1 ). and

INIary H. (Crane) Swift of New ISedford.

RGBl.XSON, D.wiu Fk.ankli.v, of Dawrence,

inanufactvu-er, was born in New Hampshire, in

the town of !''remont, December 10, 1829, son

of David and Mary ( Beedel Robinson. He was

educated in the district school with si.x terms of

private school, and trained for active life on the

farm. He became a manufacturer of machine

card clothing in 1857, beginning business on the

tirst of -April, and has been successfully engaged
in it since. He has always tried to axoid |3oliti-

cal office, hut his fellow-citizens induced him to

serve two terms in the city government, the first

in 1875, as a member of the Common Coimcil,

and the second in 1887, as an alderman. He was

eminent commander of the Bethany Commander)'
of Knights Templar in 1869 and 1870, and from
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1SS4 to iS()o incUisivt- ; and prcsitlL-nt of llic

Home (lull fioni iSSq to iS(j4. He is also a

meniher nf the Tuscan I.odire of I'lcuniasons. of

D, FRANK ROBINSON.

Ihe iMt. Sinai Rojal Aixh Chapter, and of the

Lawrence Council. He has been a resident of

Lawrence since the 1st of May, 1S47, and always
interested in the welfare of the city and its institu-

tions. Mr. Robinson was married in |une. 1851.

to Miss Eliza .\nn Novris. Thev ha\'e had two

children : I'Yanklin Newton and hrederick Norris

Robinson.

K( )S.S. (Jeorck IvisoN, ^L1).. of Canton, was

born in the old Custom House, Newport. R.I..

^[av 1847, son of David and Mary (Ivisoni

Ross. His father was a native of Inverness, Scot-

land, born in 1812: and his mother was of Car-

lisle. Kngland. born the same \'car. His paternal

i;randfather. l)a\id Ross, was born in the High-
lands of .Scotland ; and his maternal grandfather.

(ieorge Ivison. for whom he is named, was of

the old family of Ivison, of Carlisle, a branch

of which, settled in .Vmerica, was represented in

the firm of Ivison, Phinney, IJlakeman, ^: Co.,

now Ivison, Phinney, &: Co.. New York Citv. His

maternal grandmother was a Lancaster, which

traces back to aristocratic blood : but, as there

is no use for titles in this countrv. he has never

taken the trouble to examine this branch of his

genealogical tree. He was educated in the com-

mon schools, and at the age of eighteen gradu-
ated from the mercantile department of the East

Crreenwich Academy, East Greenwich, R.i. Then

he became cashier for the firm of I!. .\. W'hitcomb

iS: Co., Westminster Street, Pro\idence, R.L; but,

not long after, his health being impaired, he left

the city, and went to Danielsonville, Conn., where

he entered the grocery store of C. L. \'oung.

Having a great desire for further study, he soon

found his way back to the seminary, becoming
a pupil in the academy at Sutfield, Conn. His

studies there completed, he engaged as clerk in

the drug store of his brother-in-law, W. W. Wood-

ward, in Danielsonville : and, in this work develop-

ing an interest in drugs, he determined to enter the

medical profession. Thereupon he went to Wash-

ington Lhiiversity for special training, and gradu-

ated there in (876. He first established himself

in Canterbury, Conn.; and in ti\-e years it was said

by his brothers in the profession that he had the

greatest drives of any physician in Windham

County. In 1879 he performed the most e.xten-

sive operation of skin-grafting on record, which

brought him wide fame. The case was that of

a boy of ten, who, by falling into a set-kettle

of boiling water, had lost the skin of his left leg

from the bend of the knee, and a part of the thigh,

to the foot; and it was described in the Miihiy^ijii

Af<-Jiidl iA?7('.f, , May 10, 1S80, as follows: "Dr.

Ross was called, and suggested skin-grafting. . . .

I'he cjuestion arose, would the boy be a cripple ;

for. as time progressed, the leg became He.xed, and

the raw surfaces of leg and thigh were growing

together. The grafts grew firmly, and promised

success. The problem to solve was how to

straighten the leg. . . . The doctor made a bo.x

after the pattern of an old-fashioned fracture bo.x,

with a shaft, cog-wheel, and spring-catch attached.

.After placing the leg in this, he placed a stuffed

pad over the knee, with a cord attached at either

side running down around the shaft underneath

the box. which projected from the sides. Every
dav after the operation of grafting was performed

the crank was given a few extra turns, bringing

the knee down into the box. This procedine was

renewed every day for nine long weary months ;

but the grafts grew, the leg straightened, and the

doctor succeeded. 'J"o-dav the bov has two good
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legs, is stioiii;- and heallhy, and a living mdnunicnl

to the doctor's patience, peise\eiance, and skill."

'J'his accoimt was copied into the Scietitific Amcii-

iivi and newspapers generally ;
and 1 )r. Ross re-

ceived many letters from his professional brethren

regarding it. In 1881 he made the discovery that

hydrate of chloral was a specific in acute ISright's

disease of the kidneys, and published it in the

Au'io Eiiglniid Alcilical Journal. Two years later

Thomas Wilson, M.R.C'.S., England, made the

same discovery, and published it in the A'cw York

Afcdical Gazette. In 1883 Dr. Ross was appointed

medical examiner for his district, which position

CEO. IVISON ROSS.

he held until his removal to Canton in May, 1885.

In 1888 he delivered the address before the

Alunuii Association of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Baltimore, of which he had

become an alumnus by the merging of the medi-

cal department of Washington University into it

in 1877. The same year (18S8) he was made

president of the Alumni Association. In politics

Dr. Ross is a Republican, and was chairman of

the Republican town committee for a number of

years. He has never desired public office, and in

1883, when he was proposed for State senator,

declined ; and, being asked to name the candi-

date, named his nearest neighbor, Thomas G.

Clarke, who was promptly nominated and elected.

In Canton he served se\eral terms on the lioard

of Health. He is a Freemason, an Odd Fellow,

a member of the Hunker Hill Monument Associa-

tion, and a member of the Republican Club of

Massachusetts. He enjoys a large and lucrative

practice, keeps step with the times, continues to

visit the hospitals and dispensaries weekly, and is

in every way a progressive man. He was married

first in 1872 to Miss Marion Ftta Lhiderwood,

daughter of Albert Underwood, of Danielsonville,

Conn. She died in May, 1884, leaving two chil-

dren, Margaret and Marion Ftta, the latter an

infant born three weeks before her death. He
married second, in the autumn of 1885, Miss

Flla F. IJaker, daughter of Fustis Haker, of West

Dedham. He lives in a beautiful home, which he

has christened " I'onnie Doon."

RUC;(;LFS, Hkn'kn Flms, of I'ranklin, mem-

ber of the bar, was born in ISoston, July 25, 1858,

and became the adopted son of Calvin H. and

Maria C. (Streeter) Ruggles. He was educated

ill the common and High schools of Upton, at

Phillips (F.\eter) Academy, and at Williston Sem-

inar\-, Fasthampton. He began the stud)' of law

with judge A. .\. I'utnam of U.xbridge, but was

obliged, foi- linancial reasons, temporaril)- to

suspend it, and to go to work in a straw shop.

After he had become an overseer, he resigned, and

resumed his studies with the Hon. (leorge W.

\\'iggin, of Franklin, meanwhile teaching school,

his wife also assisting in the family support by

woiking in the straw shop. He was admitted to

the bar on the i6th of Januar\-, 1888, and began

practice in Franklin, where he has since been

established. He has been acti\'e in local and

State politics, as a Democrat, for a number of

years, and has served on numerous special com-

mittees in town al'fairs. I''ur three years (1890-

y 1-92) he was town clerk of l''ranklin. He was

elected to the lower house of the Legislature of

1892, and has been twice since a candidate, each

time leading his ticket, the only Democrat elected

from his district since 1857. During his term he

served acceptably on the committees on water-

suppl\', on probate and insohency. and on revision

of the judicial system of the Commonwealth (joint

special committee), which sat through the recess.

He is prominent in both the Masonic and Odd Fel-

lows orders, a thirtv-second degree Mason, and
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^r.incl master of the MnssacluiscUs ( )dd l''cllo\vs.

having Ijeen deputy grand master in 1894. grand

warden in 1S92. and grand guardian in 1.SS9. lie

aliout 1762. Ills father, I )r. Ira Russell, hoin in

Rinclge in 1814. served with distinction in llie

(ix'il War, as surgeon of the Kleventii .Massachu-

setts Regiment, brigade surgeon of Hooker's

Brigade, surgeon of United States Volunteers, and

medical director, retiring at the close of tlie war

as bre\et lieutenant colonel. His maternal great-

grandfather was Colonel Jacob Brown \\'oodbi.n'\',

who attained distinction in the War of the Revolu-

tion as a man of great courage and endurance.

His common school education was obtained in the

High School at N'atick : and his collegiate train-

ing was at Harvard, which he entered after a few-

months at Vale, graduating with tlie class of 1869.

Before entering college, he iiad nearl)' a year's

experience in the army as hospital steward (1862-

63 1 ; and the autumn following his graduation he

entered the Medical School of Dartmouth College.

In June, 1870, he was graduated from the medical

department of the University of New Vork Cit}-,

and immediately entered general practice in com-

pany with his father in Winchenclon. The sum-

mer of 1873 was spent at the K.vposition and in

the Medical School at ^'ienna. In 1882 he lie-

H. E. RUGGLES.

belongs t(i the Kxcelsior Lodge, I'reeniasons of

Fianklin. and to King David Lodge, No. 71, Odd

I'ellows, the King Moinitain Encampment, No. 71.

and Lady I-'ranklin Lodge, No. GCi, Daughters of

Rebecca. Other organizations of which he is a

member are the l-"ranklin CJrange, Patrons of Hus-

bandr}', and the ^'oung Men's Democratic Club of

Massachusetts, which he was among the earliest

to join ; and he is a trustee of the W'ildy .Savings

Bank of Boston. He was married September 8,

1882, to Miss Carrie K. Douglass. She died

.March 11. 1S94. He has no children.

RUSSELL, Ekkdkrh K Wh.i.ta.m, M.D.. of

Winchendon. was born in Winchenclon. [anuarv

27, 1845, son of Ira and Roannah ((Greenwood)

Russell. He belongs to the Lexington branch of

the Russell family, being descended fiom William

Russell, an l-",nglish emigrant, who is known to

lia\e lieen living in Cambridge, with his wife, in came actively associated with his father in the

1645. His great-grandfatiier, Nathaniel Russell, care of the Highlands, a private hospital for the

was one of the first settlers of Rindge, N.H., treatment of mental and nervous diseases
;
and so

FREDERICK W. RUSSELL.
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continued until 1SS9, when lie became sole owner

of the institution. He has been president of the

Worcester North District Medical Society, and is

a member of the American Medical Association,

and of the New Kngland [Psychological Associa-

tion. In addition to his professional work. Dr.

Russell is interested in business enterprises, being

the founder and a director of the \\'inchendon

Electric Light and Power Company, and founder

and president of the Winchendon Co-operati\'e

Bank ; and he has long been an acti\e advocate of

all public improvements in his community. He is

cliairman of the town ]!oard of Health in Win-

chendon, and has served on the .School Committee.

In politics he has always been a zealous working

Republican, but has held no elective office. He

is a member of the Jioston Society of Natural His-

tory, is connected with the Improved Order of

Red Men, and belongs to the Grand .\rmy of the

Republic, the Loyal Legion, and the Sons of Vet-

erans. Dr. Russell was married June 11, 1S72,

at Lancaster, to Miss Caroline Emily .Marvin.

They ha\e had three children: Rowena Mary,

1 )orothea Mar\ in, and Walter Mar\in Russell.

SAITNDERS, D.ANIEL, of Lawrence, member of

the bar for above half a centLiry, was born in

Andover, October 6, 1S22, son of Daniel and

Phcebe Fo.xcroft (Abbott) Saunders. His fathei'

was a woollen manufacturer in Andover, and was

the founder of the city of Lawrence. On his

mother's side he is a descendant of George

.\bbott, one of the first settlers of Andover in

1643. His grandfather, Caleb Abbott, ser\ed

with distinction in the Revolutionary arm\-

from the commencement to the end of the

war, beginning at the battle of Ikmker Hill

and ending at the surrender of Burgoyne. Mr.

Saunders's education was acquired at the old

Franklin .\cademy of North Andover and at

Phillips (Andover) Academy, and he read law in

the office of his brother-in-law, the late Judge Jo-

siah G. .A.bbott, and at the Harvard Law School.

He was admitted to the Massachusetts bar on the

first day of January, ICS45, and in January. 1849, ^'^

the bar of the Supreme Court of the United States.

\'ery earlv after his admission he took a leading

position, and was employed by his clients to con-

test their cases against N. J. and Otis P. Lord,

Asahel Huntington, and Judge Perkins, the then

leading lawyers of his time, and subsequently in

an e.xtensi\e practice with .\bbott, Endicolt. Perry,

l\'es, Xorthend, and I'liompson. He was a for-

midable antagonist in a trial, and prepared his

cases with much care, and tried them with great

abilitv and skill, and was regarded b\' his contem-

poraries as one of the ablest achocates in the

county. His practice was not confined to his

own county ; but he tried many cases in other

counties and outside of the State. He has repre-

sented his district in both branches of the General

Court, a member of the Senate in 1851, and of

the House of Representatives in 1859. He was

ma3'or of Lawrence in i860, at the time of the fall

DANIEL SAUNDERS.

of the Pemberton Mills, which cavised the death

of a hundred persons. His e.xecutive ability on

that occasion was so marked that it received

recognition, and was favorabl)' commented upon

by the press generall)-. Politics, howex'er, was not

to his taste; and his election in 1859 to the Gen-

eral Court was without his consent and against his

express wishes. .\s stated abo\e, his father was

the founder of Lawrence, a portrait of whom now

hangs in the aldermanic chamber of the
cit_\-,

suit-

ably inscribed '' Founder of the Cit}' of Law-

rence." This portrait was presented by Daniel

and his two brothers, Charles \\'. and Caleb Saun-

ders, the latter of whom has also been mayor of the
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citv. Accompanying; tlie gift of tlic portrait was

a letter from the givers, narrating in detail the dis-

covery by tlieir father of the water power of the

Merrimac at (his point, his labors in demonstrat-

ing its utilily before any capitalist or manufacturer

dreamed of its existence, and his successful efforts

in establishing the new manufacturing centre,

which letter was filed with the archi\'es of the cit\'.

It relates that the elder .Saunders's attention was

called lo the possibilities of a water power which

might de\el"p a great manufacturing town, b)-
a

profile plan of a survey of the river from Lowell to

tide-water, made prior to 1830,
— of which he had

become possessed in 1832 or 1833,
— proxided

the measurements of the various rapids as shown

on the plan were correct. The object of this sur-

vey was to ascertain the cost of building locks and

canals around the several falls, so that boats with

merchandise might pass up and down the river ;

and, the expense being found larger than the then

business of transportation would warrant, the mat-

ter was dropped. To verify the plan of the

surve\'. the elder Saunders himself, from tijne to

time, made measurements of the several falls :

•ind, upon ascertaining that it was substantially

correct, he set about purchasing lands along the

river until he held the key to an enterprise which

might be started for the development of this

power. Having determined in his own mind what

might be done, he sold out his woollen mills at

North Andover and at Concord, N.H., and di-

rected his whole energies in securing other lands

which might be essential in controlling the water

power. I'he letter continues: "This done, he dis-

cussed with me (who was then a law student in

the office of his nephew, the Hon. Josiah G.

Abbott, of Lowell) the best mode of starting his

long-cherished object of establishing a new manu-

facturing town on the Merrimac. Long prior to

this time Mr. .\bbott had been the confidential

and legal adviser of my father in this matter: and.

outside of our own family, he was the onlv one

cognizant of the extent of his plans. In 1837 Mr.

.\bbott, then a member of the I,egislatiue, pro-

cured for my father an act incorporating the

.Shawmut Mills, so called, for the piupose of

manufacturing cottt)n and woollen goods and ma-

chinery at .Andover. The charter of the company
was purposely very brief and indefinite, not

even naming the Merrimac River as a base of

operation. My father desired this charter to pro-

tect his interest in case any other person should

discover the extent of the river power before he

had completed his arrangements for its use. For

good and obvious reasons his name was not men-

tioned in the charter, the onlv persons named

as grantees being Caleb Abbott, father of Judge

.'Vbbott, and a brother-in-law of my father. Arthur

Livermore, a connection by marriage with ^[r.

.Vbbott, and John Nesmith, a friend and client of

his, who allowed the use of their names without

being (hen aware of the real intent and scope of

my father's plans or of the purpose for which the

company was chartered." .\s there was no occa-

sion for the use of this charter, nothing was done

under it. The next move, by advice of Mr.

.\bbott, was to bring the matter to the attention of

some of the manufacturers and capitalists of

Lowell. Accordingly, the real object of the char-

ter of the Shawmut Mills was then disclosed to

Mr. Xesniith, one of the grantors ; and Samuel

Lawrence, of Ixjwell, was consulted. It was hard

to convince either of these gentlemen that there

was such a power as Afr. Saunders described ;

but when, after many protracted interviews, he

demonstrated the fact to them by showing the

fall of the different rapids, the aggregate of which

disclosed a power equal to that of T>ovvell, their

doubts gave way to surprise. Inquiry was then

made as to whether there was any good place for

building a dam below Deer Jump l-'alls. These

falls were a few miles below Lowell. .Mr. Saun-

ders pointed out two places suitable for locating

a dam and building a town,— one at Peters'

Falls, a few miles above the present dam, the

other at Bodwell's Falls, the place where the dam
is now located. Subsequently, a few other gen-

tlemen were consulted; and it was soon decided

to utilize the power which Mr. Saunders had dis-

covered. For this purpose the Merrimac River

Water Power Association was formed, Mr. Saini-

ders at the head as manager, with Mr. Hopkinson

(afterward Judge Hopkinson). Samuel Lawrence,

lohn Xesmith. Daniel Saunders, Nathaniel

Stevens, Jonathan Tyler, and Judge Abbott. As

there were two places at which the new town

might be located, Mr. Saunders advised the taking

of bonds from the land-owners in both places by
which they should agree to sell at a price about

double the then value of their farms. In this

way, he said, there would naturally spring up a

rivalry between the places, and, when one had

bonded his lands, he would be anxious that his

neighbor should do likewise, and would use his
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influence to induce liim lo do so. This course

was adopted : and its wisdom was demonstrated

bv the fact that, with the exception of one or two

small pieces, all the lands needed were secured in

both places. The present site was finally selected,

and the lands here bonded were purchased, in

which pvuxhase were included the lands formerly

purchased by Mr. .Saunders on his own account

years before the company was formed. I'or tiicse

lands he only asked tlie price he had paid with

simple interest added. 'J'he letter concludes :

" We are grateful that I'rox'idence so prolonged
his days that he saw accomplished the purpose

and labors of many years of his busy life, and to

know that the seed which he had sown with

anxious care had grown and ripened in a Iiar\est

equal to his expectations. He merits and well

has the most prominent place in the earlv history

of Lawrence." In national politics Mr. .Saunders

is a Democrat: in State politics, an Independent,

not alwa\s supporting Democratic candidates;

and in municipal politics a supporter of the best

men for office without regard to parties. He was

married October 7, 1S46, to Mary Jane Li\'er-

more, daughter of Judge Edward St. Loe Li\-er-

more. They ha\e had two sons and three daugh-

ters : Charles (i., Mary L., Frederick A., .Vnne G.,

and Edith St. Loe Saunders.

phia, of the Massachusetts Homoeopathic Society,

and of other organizations. He was married in

1861. in Easton. I'enna.. to Miss L\'dia t'obb.

SKIP, C'nARi.Ks Lkwis, M.D., of New Hedford,

is a native of Pennsylvania, born in Easton, (Octo-

ber 16, 1S42, son of Edward and Margaret Seip.

He received a good education in the public

schools of his native town, finishing with an aca-

demic course in Philadelphia. His inclinations

led him early to the study of medicine, in which

he persevered ; and. after two years' preparatory

work, he entered the Philadelphia School of

.-Vnatomy and Surgery, from which he graduated

in due course. Later on, his studies were further

pursued in the Hahnemann Medical College of

Philadelphia, where he was graduated with the

regular degree of .M.D. in .March, 1882. He

immediately began practice, first settled in the

city of Philadelphia, and subsequently coming to

Massachusetts has since successfully followed his

profession in Middleborough and in New ISedford,

becoming established in the latter city in 1886.

He is now in the enjoyment of a large and success-

ful practice. Dr. Seip is a member of the Homceo-

pathic Medical Society of the County of Philadel-

CHAS, L. SEIP.

daughter (if Wilson and Mercv Cobb. <if Middle-

borouirh. ley have no children.

SH.VW. ()i,i\i;r, of Watertow n, manufacturer,

was born in Car\'er, Februarv t. 1831, son of

Joseph and Hannah (Dunham) Shaw; died in

Watertown, December 26, 1894. He was a direct

descendant of early settlers of Plymouth. He
attained his education in the public schools. At

the age of eighteen he was apprenticed to learn

the moulder's trade, and worked at that trade for

a number of years in Middleborough, East l)0.s-

ton, South Carxer, and Watertown. In 1863 he

took charge of the Miles Pratt &: Co.'s sto\-e

works, Watertown. as superintendent, and contin-

ued in that capacity to the time of his death, a

period of thirty-one years. l'"rom 1877. when the

Walker & l^ratt Manufacturing Company suc-

ceeded the firm of Walker, Pratt. iS: Co. (succes-

sors of Miles Pratt & Co.). he was also a director

of the corporation. He was one of the organizers

of the \\'atertown .Savings Hank in 1872, and a

trustee of the institution from its establishment;

and he was president of the Union .Maiket Na-
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lidiial

in tow

sc'i\ini

Hank from iSSj. He was Ion;; pronimcnt send, M.i)- 9. 1S5T, son of Levi nnd ^fary Jane

n al'faiis. and idenlilied with its interests. ( l''ietclier) Sherwin. His father was also a native

; on the Hoarcl of Selectmen for fifteen years of 'I'ownsend, and his mother was of Chelmsford.

He was educated in the public schools of Ciroton

(which became ,\\er in 1871) and at Lawrence

.Academy. (Iroton, where he spent a year. .\t

the age of fourteen he began work in a grocery
store

;
and he has been in a store for most of the

time since. When he reached his majoritw he

entered inlci partnership with his father in a

general mercliaiulise business, which lasted until

the death of the latter in 1889 : and since that

time he has been in association with his brother.

In 189 I he became president of the Union Kinni-

ture Company of .Vyer. He is also president of

the trustees of the .\yer ISuilding Association,

memljer of the North ?iliddlese.\ Savings Hank

.Association, and a director in several other cor-

porations. He has held the principal offices of

the town,— member of the Hoard of Selectmen for

several yeais, and part of the time chairman of

the board, assessor, member of the Sinking P'und

Commission, member of the Board of Health, and

auditor; and at the present time (1895) is a

OLIVER SHAW.

(1870-85), and its chairman for nine consecutive

vears, tinallv voluntarily letiring. to the regret of

many of the townspeople. He declined urgent

solicitations to take office again until 1894. when

he consented to stand for .State senator for his

district, and was elected in the November elec-

tion, l-'rom 1852 to 1857 he served in the .State

Militia as a member of Company K. 'I'hird Regi-

ment; and during the Civil War he displayed his

devotion to the I'nion cause in various practical

ways. In politics he was a stanch Republican.

He was a member of the Middlesex Club of Bos-

ton, and of the Milage Club of Watertown. He

was an attendant of the .Methodist ?^piscopal

church during his residence in Watertown. He
was married .September 16, i'^55, to Miss

Miranda .Vtwood, of Carver. 'I'heii' family con-

sisted of four children : .\hon Klenore, ISradford

Oliver, Bartlett Ellis, and Charles l-'letcher Shaw,

the onlv survivor of whom is ( harles I'letcher.

{ "'%

WM. U. SHERWiN.

SHERWIN. Wiii.iAM C.VRr, of .\yer, mer-

chant and manufactiner, was b(jrn in Town-

selectman, assessor, on the health board, and one

of the permanent incorporated trustees of the

.\ver Library Association. In 1S93 he repre-
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sentt'd the town in the- lower house of the Legisla-

ture, where he seix-ed on the committee on federal

relations. In politics he is a Republican, and has

served as chairman of the Republican town com-

mittee of Ayer. He does not use tobacco or

liquor in any form, and prides himself on his

steady good health, having had no need of a

physician for more than twenty years. Mr.

Sherwin was married January 7, US74, to Miss

I\[ary V. Richardson, of .\yer, a nati\e ai Rich-

mond, Me. The)' have three children : Charles

1'',. (aged si.\teen years), Daisy d. (twelve _\'ears),

and IJertha L. Sherwin (eight years).

.S'l'lLKS, J.AMKS Akiiiur, of (lardner, member

of the bar, is a native of Fitchbiu'g, born Septem-
ber 1, 1S35, son of James F. and Ann iNFaria

( Works) Stiles. He is in direct line of descent

from Robert Stiles, born m England in 1637, who

came to this country in 1637. His ancestors

were mostly farmers. Jacob Stiles, the grandson

of Robert, held a royal commission in the Ameri-

can contingent ;
and his son Jacob, born in

f

JAMES A. STILES.

Lunenburg in 1737, and Jacob 2d's son Lincoln,

were soldiers in the Revolution, Lincoln, then a

boy, acting as ser\ant to his father. fames A.

was educated in the Kitchburg High School and

at Harvard, graduating in the class of 1877. He
studied law in the office of Torrey & liailey, Fitch-

btn-g, and was admitted to practice in the courts

of the Commonwealth in June, 1880, and in the

United States courts in October following. He

practised in Kitchburg till .April, 18S2, and then,

entering into partnership with Edward P. Pierce,

e.xtended his practice to Gardner. The firm have

since had a business of fair proportions in both

places. Since 1891 Mr. Stiles has also been a

s|5ecial justice of the P'irst Northern Worcester

District Coin't. He has numerous other interests

in Gardner; is connected with the Gardner Co-

operative ISank, of which he has been treasurer

from its foundation in 1889 ;
the (lardner Electric

Railway, treasm-er since its foimdation in 1894;
and the Westminster National Bank, at present a

director. He has been a director of the Le\i

Heywood Memorial Library Association since

1889; captain of the Gardner Boat Club since

1890, when it was founded
;
and some time a mem-

ber of the Park Club of Fitchburg, and of the

.Academic Club of Gardner, an alumni association.

In politics he is a Republican. He was for two

years chairman of the Republican town committee

of Gardner, and is now a member of tlie Mas-

sachusetts Republican Club. Mr. Stiles was

married June 9, 1887, to Miss Mary Lizzie Emer-

son, of Claremont, N.H., who died Ma)- 18, 1888.

He has one son : John Emerson Stiles.

STONE, A.MiKi.w CoDl.iiic.E, of Lawrence,

judge of the Police Court, is a native of New

Hampshire, born in Marlborough, Ciieshire

County, ALiy 16, 1839, son of Aaron and Nfars'

(Ward) Stone. He was educated in the public

schools, at .\ppleton Academy, New Ipswich,

N.H., and at Phillips (E.xeter) Academy, gradu-

ating frr)m the latter in i860. He came to Law-

rence, and began the study of law with the Hon.

Daniel Saunders in 1861, but early in 1862 closed

his books, and enlisted for the Civil War as a pri-

vate in the Thirty-third Regiment Massachusetts

Volunteers, with which he served three years. At

the close of the war he established himself tempo-

rarily in Ashtabula, Ohio, where he resumed his

law studies, and in 1867 was admitted to the Ohio

bar. Returning to Massachusetts, he was admitted

to the F.sse.x bar in March the same year, and

began practice in I/awrence. His progress was
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slL';idy and suhsl.uUi.il. .ind witiiin a few years he dent, judile .Stone was nuin'ied at .Vslitahula.

had attained a leading phice anioni;- Lawrence Ohio. January 19. 1869. to AFiss Mary !'. Hul-

hiwyers. In 1SS5 he was made eitv sohcitor. and hert, daughter of Josejjli 1 >. .uid I.ucinda (Halll

Hulbert of that place. They have no cliildren.

r

^^,

l'( )I^M.V.\. Wii,i.L\M. of I'ittstield. insurance

agent, was born iu Lanesljorovigii, June 2. icS^S,

son of Alliert and [ane \. ('I'ower) Tohiian.

His father, son of Captain .Stephen Tohnan, of

Dorchester, was a well-known school-teacher, prin-

cipal for ten years of the High School in Pitts-

lield ; and his mother was a daughter of Justus

'I'ower, of I.,anesboi"ough, a prominent man in that

town, and its representative in the General Court

in 1S6S. The family moved to I'ittstield when he

was a bo\' of ten years. He attended the public

schools there until he reached the age of fourteen,

when he became a clerk in the .Agricultural I'.ank.

.Si.x )ears were spent in this employment, during

which time he applied all his spare moments to

preparation for college. In the autumn of 187S

he entered W'illiston Seminary, and, graduating

therefrom with honors in 18.S0, entered Williams,

ANDREW C^ STONE.

two years later (in January. 1S87) was raised to

his present position as justice of the Police Court

of Lawrence. .Vn earnest Republican, he early

became active in party affairs. During the pres-

idential campaign year of 18S4 he was chairman

of the Republican city committee, member of the

Republican State Committee, and delegate to tiie

National Republican Convention at Chicago. He
has served two terms in the Lawrence Common
Council ( 1870-71 ), president of that body the sec-

ond year, and two terms in the State Senate

(1880-S2), during both terms as senator an influ-

ential member of the committees on the judiciar\'

and on railroads. He is prominent in the Ma-

sonic order, past master of Phaniciaii Lodge of

Lawrence, member of the Mount Sinai Royal .Arch

Chapter, member of the Pethany Commandery,

past senior grand warden and permanent member

of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts. In the

(jrand .\rmy he was commander of Post 39 at

Lawrence in 1881, and judge advocate on the

staff of the commander of the department of where he spent three )ears, being obliged to lea\e

Massachusetts for 1888. He is a member of the at the end of his junior year by failing health.

Home Club of Lawrence, and its present presi- At both seminary and college he paid his own ii\-

}

f

WILLIAM TOLMAN.
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pciiscs. I Hiriii;;' tlic Inst \e;u' after Icax'ini;" col-

ley;e he worked in different natimial Ijanks i)f the

countv. Tiien in 1S84 he was appointed special

agent of the ISerksliire Life Insurance C'onipan\

for Western Massachusetts, and since that time

he has been activel)- and successfully engaged in

the business of this office. In 1S94 he repre-

sented the Fourth lierkshire ])istrict in the Leg-

islature, serving on the committee on education

and taking an actix'e part in legislation. .Among
his most effecti\'e efiorts on the Hoor was his argu-

ment in favor of I'ittsfield as the place for the

new .State Normal .School. He was called the

"cyclone orator of the House." The nomination

as representative came to him entirely unsolicited :

Ijut, after he had accepted it, he worked zealously

for success, and he had the satisfaction of receiv-

ing the largest \-ote of any representative candi-

date in tlie district, which is naturally Demo-

cratic. .Although an earnest Repul)lican, he \-otes

on all questions according to the dictates of his

conscience and e.xactlv as he beliexes to be right.

He is a member of the ISusiness .Men's .Associa-

tion of I'ittsfield, and of the Crescent Lodge of

iMasons, in which he holds official position. He
is unmarried.

I'UCKKR, (;ic()R(;k Hknrv, of Pittsfield,

county treasurer of IJerkshire County, was born

in Lenox, September 12, 1856, son of George J.

and Harriet (Sill) Tucker. His grandfather,

Joseph 'Fucker, a lawyer, was county treasurer

from 1S13 to 1847, and register of deeds from

iSoi to 1847 ; and his father, also a lawyer, suc-

ceeded to both positions, holding the fonner from

1847 to September, 1878 (the date of his death),

and the latter during the same period, with the

exception of six years, when the statute made it

incompatible to hold both oifices. His paternal

grandmother was Lucy (Newell) 'Fucker, of Lenox.

His maternal grandfather, 'Fhomas Sill, was of

Middletown, Conn. George H. was educated in

the Lenox High School in the old .Academy build-

ing, and at the Fittsfield High School, where he

fitted for college. He entered Williams in 1S74,

but in November, 1876, was obliged to lea\e on

account of the illness of his father, and to take up

the Fitter's duties as county treasiu'er. .Subse-

Cjuentlv, however, in 1SS4, Williams College gave

him his degree, and put him back with his class,

although he did not graduate. Mr. Tucker re-

mained in his father's otfice until the Fitter's

death in 1S7S (at the age of seventy-four I, when
he was appointed to the vacancv for the unexpired
term ; and he lias held the office through re-elec-

tions successi\ely from that time to the present.

In 1882 he became a partner in the wholesale

dye-wood house of John 'F. Power tSj Co., of I'itts-

field, which in 1885 became Dutton tS: 'Fucker,

and has since so remained. In 1886 he was

made director of the lleikshire Fife Insurance

Company of Fittstield. in 1S92 a director of the

'I'hird National Dank of I'ittsfield; and he is a

director in various other corporations and a trus-

J

GEORGE H, TUCKER.

tee of several estates. He is prominent in the

Masonic order, having been a master of the

Crescent Lodge of Pittsfield three terms (1883-

84-85 ), deputy grand master of the I'lfteenth

.Masonic District three years ( 1886-87-S8 ), and

being now (1895) commander of the P)erkshire

Commandery, Knights 'I'emplar, first raised to

this position in 1893. He is a member of the

Ihisiness .Men's .Association, and was the treasurer

of the organization from 1882 to 1890: and he is

a member of the L'niversity Club of lioston. He
was married September 7, 1892, to Aliss Mary
'I'alcott liriggs, daughter of General Henry S,
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Briggs, and graiul-chuiglilcr of Go\ei"n(ir (ieoigc

N. Briggs.

'I'L'C'KI'.R, |iim;imi. of Piltstield, ex4ieutenant

governor of the CJommonwealth, and present jus-

tice of the District Court of Central Jkrkshire.

was born in Lenox, August 21, 1833, eldest son

of George J. and Eunice (Cook) 'fucker. His

father was the second son of Joseph Tucker, who

was the son of |ohn Tucker who came to Stock-

bridge from Lester in Worcester County about

1770. Joseph Tucker, the grandfather, was

elected treasurer of llerkshire County in 1812

and re-elected until his death in 1847, \\litn he

was succeeded by his son, George J., who held

the olifice till ilis death in 1878, and was suc-

ceeded by his youngest son George H., who

now holds the office. Thus the grandfather, son,

and grandson ha\e held this important office,

by |)opular election for eighty-two years. [See

Tucker, (ieorge Henrv.] Joseph Tucker, the

present, was prepared for college at the Lenox

Academy; and, entering the sophomore class of

Williams in 1849, graduated with it in [851. lie

at once began the study of law in the office of

Rockwell iV- Colt in I'ittsheld, and passed a year

in the Harvard Law School; and he was admitted

to the Berkshire bar in 1854. .After a shoit so-

journ in Detroit and Chicago he opened a law

office in St. Louis, Mo., and was gradually build-

ing up a good business, when illness compelled a

retLun to tlie East. He left St. Louis in the

autumn of i860 with the intention of returning in

the following spring; but the outbreak of the

Civil War prevented, and instead he opened an

office in Great IJarrington. There he remained

until September, 1862, when he enlisted in the

Forty-ninth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers,

;ind became tirst lieutenant of Company D. In

December following he was appointed acting as-

sistant adjutant-general of the troops of Banks's

Expedition, in Xew ^'ork City; and, soon after

the arrival of his regiment in Louisiana, he was

appointed an aide on the staff of the l-'irst Brigade,

I'irst Di\ision, Army of the Gulf. On the 21st

of May, 1863, while doing staff dutv, in the battle

of Plains .Store, near Port Hudson, La., he was

wounded by a shell in the right knee, necessitat-

ing amputation of the right leg. .\s soon as po.s-

sible lie came home ; and in No\eml5er (jovernor

Andrew appointed him superintendent of recruit-

ing in llerkshire ( 'oimtw 11 is public career beg. ui

as a member of the Geneial Court, to which he

was elected to represent tJreat Harrington in 1865.

During 1866 and 1S67 he represented Southern

Berkshire in ihe State .Senate, taking an inlluential

part in the important legislation of those years.

In 1868 Chief Justice Chase appointed him

Lhiited States register in bankruptcv for ihe

Tenth JNIassachusetts Congressional District.

F'rom 1869 to 1872 inclusive he was lieutenant

governor of the Commonwealth, three years with

Go\ernor ('lallin and one vear with (io\ernor

Washburn. In 1873 he was appointed justice

JOSEPH TUCKER.

of the District Court of Central Berkshire, and

has held this position continuously from that date.

Since 1892 he has been president of the Berkshire

County Savings Bank, the oldest and largest sav-

ings bank in that county: and he is also presi-

dent of the Pittsfield Electric Street Railwav,

l'"or the last three years he has been chairman

of the School Board of Pittsfield. In December.

1894, he was elected Commander of W. W. Rock-

well Post, (irand Army of the Republic. Judge
Tucker was married September 20, 1876, to Miss

Elizabeth Bishop, daughter of Judge Henry W. and

Sarah (Buckley) Bishop, of Lenox. Mrs. Tucker

died February 12, 1880, leaving no children.
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ITCKKR. Wii.iiAM Km KksdN, M.D., (if l]is-

wich, \v;i-' horn in Salisburv. near Ameshurv,

Essex Count). Mavcli 7. 1X49. son of F.l)enezer

and Ethelindc ( \\';idleioh ) 'I'ucker. His paternal

grandfather. James Tucker, was a farmer, and liis

maternal grandfather, Henry W'adieigli. a ship-

builder. His general edvication was acquired in

the public schools of Amesbury and b\' private in-

structor, and he studied medicine at the Harvard

Medical School, at the College of I'hysicians and

Surgeons of New \'ork Citw and at the Ix'ng

Island College Hospital, llrocikhn. L.I.. taking his

degree at the latter in 1S70. lieginning the prac-

W. E. TUCKER,

tice of his profession in ( )ctober following his

graduation, in Ipswich, he has remained there ever

since, engaged in a large and successful business.

In July, 1888, he was appointed medical examiner

for his district, which position he still holds.

Since 1888 he has also been attending physician
to the Essex County House of Correction. He
has served two terms, 1S80-81, on the School

Board of Ipswich. He is a member of the Massa-

chusetts ;\[edical Society and of the .Massachu-

setts Medico-legal Society. He has been con-

nected with the Masonic fraternitv since 1872.

a member of the John T. Heard Lodge, and has

been an Odd Fellow since 1875, member of the

Agawam Lodge. 1 )]. Tucker is unmarried.

\\'.\SH 111" R.\, (;i;oK(.r: .\i,i;i;k; 1 , of Taunton,

banker. \\,\s born in Swansea, Februarx 5, 1836,

son of Ceorge and Diana Northam
( Mason ) Wash-

burn, and infixed to Taunton in 1841, where he

has since li\ed. He is a direct descendant on the

paternal side of John and Margaret Washburn, who

came to Duxhury, New England, from Stratford

on .\\-on, England, in 1632. John Washburn was

a member of Captain ,Myles Standish's company,
was one of the original purchasers of ancient

Hridgewater, and was the ancestcjr of all of the

Washburns of Massachusetts, including the noted

family, children of Israel Washburn, of Maine.

( )n the maternal side .Mr. Washburn is descended

from Sampson Mason, who fled to New England
on the ascent of Charles II. to the throne of Eng-

land, having been in Cromwell's ann\', settled in

Kehohoth. and whose descendants for one hun-

dred and eight _\ears were known as the " Mason

FIders," and were ]:>astors for that period from

father to son of the first liaptist church in Massa-

chusetts. He was educated in the schools of

Taunton, public and priwate. At the age of six-

teen he entered the store of -\lbert (1. Washburn,

in Taunton, dealer in hardware, iron, and steel,

and thence went into the eniplox' of Wood iV'

Washburn in the same business, with whom and

their successors he remained a ULunber of vears.

He became a member of the tirm in 1857, when it

was known as Hunt, Harris, lS: Co., and so con-

tinued, subsetjuentlv under the name of [ohn

Hunt \' Co., till .\pril 16, 1861. 'I'hen, on the

lirst call for troops for the Civil War, he left his

business, and enlisted in the Cnited States service.

He went out as sergeant of Company (1, Fourth

Regiment, .Massachusetts \'olunteers, the first

company to leave 'Taunton, and also the first com-

panv of the first regiment to leave Massachusetts,

foi- the front, arriving at Fortress Monroe .April

20. I'i\' an interesting coincidence his grand-

father, Isaac Washburn, was in the tirst companx'

(a
'• minute-man

"
I to leaxe 'I'aunton .\pril 19,

1775, and arrived at his destination .April 20.

i77v He served three montlis to the end of his

term, and then at once re-entered the service as

first lieutenant in Henry Wilson's Regiment, the

Txventx'-second Massachusetts A'olunteers, for

three vears. He xvas attached to the tirst division.

First lirigade. Fifth Army Corps, Army of the

Potomac. He was xvounded in the battle of

Caines's Mill, \'a., June 27, 1862, and taken pris-

oner; was some time in I.ihbv Prison. .Subse-
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ciucntly lie was piomolcd to a caplaiiicv to date

from Jul\- I I. 1S62. He was imistered out to date

from januarv j. 1.S63, and received official notice

Austin, of llrocktoni. Kd,;jai" Reed. Elliott mow
a practisinji plusician 1. and Charles (Godfrey

Washburn (now a law student at Boston l'ni\-er-

sitv).

W'ELL.S. Daxiki. Whuk, of Hatfield, farmer,

is a native of Hatfield, born .\pril 17. 1.S42. son

of Elisha and Louisa (Field) Wells, of Hatfield.

He is a descendant of Hu^h Wells, of Wethers-

field. Conn., one of the first settlers there, in

direct line from his son Thomas, who came to

Hadley in 1660. He was reared on his father's

farm, and educated in the common schools.

Subsecpiently he eniL;aged in farming- on his

own account, and followed the occupation of a

farmer successfully for a cpiarter of a century.

He has been for many years prominent in town

affairs, and represented the Third Hampshire
District two terms in the Ceneral Court (1883-

84). the second term serving on the joint com-

mittee on taxation. He has also been a direc-

tor of the First National Dank of Northampton
for sixteen years, and president of the trustees

of the Smith ( harities in Northampton for four

GEORGE A. WASHBURN.

of discharge March 8, 1863. I )n the \er\- next

day he was elected treasurer and collector of taxes

of Taunton : and this office he held for twenty-nine

years in succession, resigning on the _'4th of

December. 1891, to assume the duties of presi-

dent of the Taunton National liank. Other mu-

nicipal offices which Mr. Washburn has from time

to time held are those of clerk of the Overseers

of the l'oor(froni 1865 to 1882 inclusive), mem-

ber of this board 1 1885 to .March, jSyi). clerk of

the IJoard of Assessors ( 1869-75 1. member of the

City Council ( 1892-93-94), and secretary and

treasurer of the I'.oard of .Sinking Fund Commis-

sioners ( 1878 to 1892). He is at present (1895)

secretary of the latter board. He is a trustee of

the Morton Hospital, trustee of the Taunton .Sav-

ings iiank. and member of the hixestment Com-

)nittee. and a director of the Taunton .Street Rail-

wav Compan\'. He was married first to .Miss

Elizabeth (jordon I'ratt, daughter of Nathan and

Lydia I'ratt, and second to Miss F'.llen Dutton

Reed, daughter of Edgar Hodges and F.llen Au-

gusta Reed. He has one daughter and three

sons : Harriet Ma.son (now wife of Charles A.

DANIEL W. WELLS.

years. He served in the Ci\il War. enlisting

as a private in Company K. Fifty-second Regi-

ment, Massachusetts \'olunteers. m I 86; He
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is a meiiilKi' of I'osl 86. Orand Army nf llic

Republic, and of the Resolute Grange of Hat-

field. In politics he is a Uemocrat. Mr. Wells

was married October 19, 1875. to Miss Hannah

A. lielilen, of Hatfield. I'hey have had two

children : Reuben Field and Louisa IJelden

Wells.

Wll 1«',F,I,KR. jiiiix Wii.sox. (if ()ranj;e, man-

ufacturer, is a native of Orange, and has always

resided there with the e.xception of a year or two

spent in Fitchbin'g. He was born No\'ember 20,

the _'cond of nine children of Wilson and

JOHN W. WHEELER.

Catherine (Holmes Warden) Wheeler. His edu-

cation was attained in the public schools. For a

year or two after his majority he worked as a car-

penter. From 1856 to 1862 he was employed
in a general store in Orange. Then for a few

months he was occupied in the claim agency busi-

ness, and in 1863 he entered mercantile business

on his own account. l''our years later, at the age
of thirty-ti\e. associating himself with others, he

engaged in the manufacture of sewintr machines,

under the firm name of A. F. Johnson & Co. In

1869 a corporation was organized in place of the

firm luicler the name of the Gold Medal .Sewing

Machine Company, by which the business was

known until 1882, when the corporate name was

changed to the New Home .Sewing Machine Com-

pan\-. From the start Mr. Wheeler has been the

financial manager and one of the controlling spirits

of the enterprise ;
and it has grown from small

beginnings until now it employs nearly si.v hun-

dred men, and turns out nearly four hundred fin-

ished machines a day. In January, 1881, he was

elected a trustee of the ( )iange Savings 11.ink,

and five years later was made president, which

position he has since held. He has also been one

of the directors of the Orange National Hank

since June, 1880 ; in January, 188S, was elected

vice-president, and in January, 1894, president.

In 189 1 he was elected president of the Boston

Mutual Life Association of Boston. He was

chosen president of the Worcester North-west

Agricultural and Mechanical Society at .Athol in

December, 1S90; and in 1893 was elected presi-

dent of the Orange Board of Trade. In politics

Mr. Wheeler is a Republican, and has been called

by his fellow-citizens to various positions of re-

sponsibility and honor. From i8(ji to 1867 he

served as town clerk, in 1866 was one of the

selectmen of the town, and in 1S76 was elected

a member of the Legislature. In 1888 he was a

delegate to the .National Republican Convention

at Chicago which nominated I'resident Harrison.

He is a prominent Mason, one of the founders of

Orange Lodge, organized in 1859, its first secre-

tary, afterwards its treasurer ; a charter member

and first treasurer of Crescent Royal Arch Cha]3-

ter, organized in 1S84; and a charter member
of Orange Commanderv of Knights Templar, or-

ganized in 1894. Mr. Wheeler was married in

Orange. October 9, 1856, by the Rev. Hosea

Ballou. to Miss Almira E. Johnson, daughter of

Daniel and Almira (Porter) Johnson. Three chil-

dren have been born by this union, but only one

survives : Marion L.. now wife of John B. Welch.

Mr. Wheeler resides about a mile from ( )range

V'illage on his " Grand \'iew I'arm," where, while

still closely attending to business, he finds recrea-

tion in breeding fine horses and cattle, to which

pleasant and interesting occupation he devotes a

larae share of his leisure time.

WICKJIN, Ch.\ki,ks E., iif Ha\erhill, banker, is

a native of New Hampshire, born in the town of

Durham, November 29, 1843, son of Thomas and

Caroline F. (V'oung) Wiggin. He is a direct de-
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scL'iulant of (Icix-cnior 'I'Iidiikis \\'ii;i;in. wlm c.iiiic

from the west of Kiiyjland in 1631. and settled in

Stratliam, N'.Il. lie u.is educated in tiic public

(Richai'dsi Wood. His father was of Rrookticld,

and his motlier of Hopkinton. He was educated

in the public schools of Worcester, and, soon after,

leaving- the High School at the age of eighteen,

entered the volunteer arni\-, enlisting in the Thirty-

si.Kth Massachusetts Regiment. His regiment was

in the field two years and eleven months, and

saw hard ser\-ice, jjarticipating in fully twenty-five

engagements, including Fredericksburg, Antietani,

\'icksburg, the Wilderness, .Spottsylvania, (old

Harbor, Weldon Railroad, and the Crater, in all

of which he had a part. At Cold Harbor he was

struck in the right shoulder b\' a riHe-ball and

sent to the hospital, but he managed to escape

and rejoin his regiment. He also suffered from

two se\ere fevers contracted through exposure
and hardships in the field. Returning to Worces-

ter at the close of the war at the age of twenty-one,

he entered a business college, from which he grad-

uated in March, 1866, at the head of his class.

Then he engaged in actixe business, and was for

sex'eral years intimately associated with \arious

industries of \\'orcester. ISut his one ambition

was to enter the legal profession : and, finally aban-

CHAS. E. WICCIN.

schools of South llerwick and at Phillips (E.xeierl

.\cademy, graduating in 1865. His active life

was begun as a clerk in the Merrimack National

bank, in which he spent a year. Then he en-

gaged in the shoe business, and cm the 1 si of

January, 1S69, began the manufacture of shoes.

In this branch he continued successfully for up-

wards of twenty years, retiring in Noxember,

1.S91. .Since that time he has confined himself

mostly to his banking interests. He is now

(1S951 president of the Ha\'erhill Safe Deposit
and Trust Company, president of the .^^erchants'

National bank, and treasurer of the Haverhill

l^'lectric Company. He is a member of the Ha-

verhill Conimandery of Knights Templar, and of

the Pentucket Club. Mr. W'iggin was married

Xoveiiiber 25. 1S69, to Miss Sarepla ( hurchill, of

I^owell. They have two children : Ma)' C. and

.Mice ( '. W'iggin.

>^

CHARLES W. WOOD.

WOOD, Chaki.ks Wai'sox, of Worcester, mem- doning business, he applied himself energetically

l')er of the Worcester bar, is a native of Worcester, to study for it. reading in the law office of Rice iV

born June 26, tS44, son of Watson 1,. and .Marv Hlackmer, and in March. 1S82, was admitted to
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the Worcester bar. He rose rapiclh' in the pro-

fession, and soon secm'ed a large and kicrative

practice. Early in his career he became a mem-

ber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

and has been amnni; the foremost in ad\'ancing

its interests. It was largely due to his energy

and influence that the Odd Fellows' Home was

established in Worcester, and it is a peculiar satis-

faction to him to see it placed near what was for-

merly his father's estate. On the occasion of the

laying of the corner-stone he was chief of staff.

He has been frequently called upon to deliver ad-

dresses before the order on other important and

special occasions. He is now a ntember of the

Grand Lodge and a past grand of Central Lodge,

No. 1 68, having occupied the various minor of-

fices. He is also connected prominent!)- with nu-

merous other fraternal societies, among them the

Hay .State t'ommandery, \o. 151, Knights of

Malta, of which he is Sir knight commander, Reg-

ulus Lodge, No. 71, K.nights of l'3'thias. and Com-

monwealth Council, No. 3, of the American Me-

chanics, He belongs to the Orand .\rmy of the

Republic, member of Post No. 10; is commanding
officer of the W. S. Lincoln Command, No. 18.

Cnion Veterans Union ; and major-general, com-

manding the department of Massachusetts of the

latter order, elected to the headship at the annual

department convention held in Worcester in Octo-

l^er, 1894. (General Wood was first married in

March, 1867, to i\fiss Fugena R. .Vrnold, of Lan-

caster, who died January 3. 1S71. lea\'ing two

children. He married second, June. 1872, iSfiss

Lottie C. Wetherell, of Hardwick, who died, child-

less, in .\pril, 1873 ; and tliird, July 7, 1875,

Miss Lizzie ^f. JUur, who is still lix'ing. He has

one son and three daughters: Charles H. (born

July 2, 1868), a graduate of the Boston L'ni\-ersity

I_.aw School, and now associated with him in his

law practice; Clara Eugena(born September 18,

1870), now the wife of F. L. Gaines, of Greenfield;

Florence L. I!, (born 1 )ecember 6, 1876); and

Grace F. R. Wood (born .\ugust 1 r, 1880).



PART VI.

AlilSOT'l', Jun.\ KnwAKii, of WntLMtown, nieni-

ber of llic Suffolk Ijar, and lia\ini; his law office in

Boston, is a native of i\[aine, born in Nonidge-
wock. November 30. 1845, ^^n of John S. and

Klizabeth 'I'. (Allen) Alibotl. On the paternal

JOHN E. ABBOTT.

side he is descended (being in tlie eighth genera-

tion) from deorge .Abbott, who emigrated from

\orkshire, Eng., and settled in .\ndover, .Mass..

about 1643; and on the niaternal side (in the

tenth generation) from C.eorge .Allen, who came

from England in 1^)35, and first settled in .Saugus,

in 1637 removing to Sandwich, where he lived

until his death in 1648. Mr. .Abbott's father, the

Hon. John S. .Abbott, was for thirty years a promi-
nent lawyer in Maine, at one time attorney-general

of the State. Removing to Massachusetts in

i860, he made his home in Newton until 1875.

and practised law in lioston from i860 until his

death in 1881. The well-known authors, Jacob

.Abbott and John S. C. Abbott, w'ere cousins of

John S. Abbott. The mother of John E. Abbott,

Elizabeth Titcomb (.Allen) .Abbott, daughter of

William .Allen of Norridgewock, was a woman
of unusual culture and refinement. She died in

the ]3rime of life, greatly lamented. Two of her

brothers, the Rev. Stephen .Allen, D.D., and the

Rev. Charles F. .Allen. D.l)., became prominent in

Maine as clergymen of the Methodist denomina-

tion. John E. Abbott's early education was ac-

ciuiied in public schools in Norridgewock and in

Newton, until 1862. He was subsequently tiffed

for college at .Allen's Classical School, West New-

ton, and at the Maine W'esleyan Seminarv, Kent's

Hill, Me. He first entered Vale in the class of

1 869 ; and, at the end of the first term there,

entered W'esleyan L'nixersity, AFiddletown, Conn.,

where he graduated in 1S69. .After graduation

he taught for two years in G. W. C. Noble's

private school in Boston, and studied law in the

office of his father. He was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar in 1872, to the United States Circuit

Court for the District of Massachusetts in 1874,

to the New \'ork Supreme Court and United

States Circuit and District Courts for the Southern

District of New York in 1877, and to the L'nited

.States Supreme Court in 1885. l^roni 1872 to

1876 he practised law in Boston in partnership

with his father, from 1876 to 1879 was a mem-

ber of the law firm of .Abbott Brothers, New
^'ork City, and since 1880 has practised alone in

Boston. He was a member of the Legislature in

1893 and 1894, representing the towns of Water-

town and Belmont, and during his second term

was chairman of the committee on bills in tiie

third reading. He is a member of the Episco-

palian Club, of the Middlesex Club, of the Water-

town Historical Society, and of sundry other asso-

ciations. He was married June 12. 1878. to Miss

.Uice G. Cochrane, daughter of tlie Hon. M. H.
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t'oclirane, of Comptoii, C'nnuchi, senator in the

Dominion Parliament. They have four children :

Charles M.. Mabel L.. Harriette F.. and Eleanor .-V.

Abbott.

-VHR.-VH.\M, Ferdin'.wii, of Boston, pioneer

manufacturer of meerschaum goods, is a native of

German}-, born Marcii 28, 1844. He was edu-

cated in public schools and through private les-

sons, and was well trained in mercantile business

in l-'rankfort and Mayence. Germany, before lie

came to this country. He first started business

in IJoston in October, 186S, as a tobacconist, es-

tablished at the South Knd, on the corner of

Washington and Union l^ark Streets. Beginning
in a small way, he early developed a special trade

in meerschaum goods, and expanded his business

in other directions. In 1879 he removed down
town to Xo. 25 Court Street, and about ten years
later (in 1888) leased the adjoining store, e.vtend-

ing to Kranklin .Avenue, making of the two one

store, the largest retail store in this branch of

trade in the cit\-. He has become the larirest

his factor)- at the fdot of State Street. i\lr. .\bra-

liam is prominent in the Masonic, Odd l''ellow-s,

and other orders, holding numerous positions.

He is a ]''reemason, member of the Germania

Lodge, the Lafayette Lodge of Perfection, Giles

F. Vates Council, Princes of Jerusalem, Mount
Olivet Chapter Rose Croi.x, ALassachusetts Con-

sistory, thirty-second grade, and Aleppo Temple,

Mystic Shrine; in the Order of Odd i-'ellows is a

past grand of the Herman Lodge, and a past chief

patriarch and past high priest of Momit Sinai Kn-

canipment ; and in the Royal .\rcanum a past

regent of the Sumner Council. He is also a past

president of the Moses Mendelssohn Lodge, No.

25, Independent Order Free Sons of Israel, now-

representative of this lodge to the United States

(jrand Lodge ; and a member of the executive

committee of the latter organization. Other or-

ganizations to which he belongs are the German

Turnverein. tlie Hebrew- Benevolent .Association,

the Home for the -Aged and Infirm, the German
-Vid Society, and the Temple Adath Israel. He
has for some years been a notar\- public and jus-

tice of the peace. .Mr. .Abraham was married

November 18, 1868, to Miss Jette Jeselsohn.

They have had t\vc children. The eldest son.

Leopold .Abraham, is in business with his father,

admitted to the firm in February, 1894, and is

also a notary public and justice of tlie peace. He
is e.x-president of the Roxbury Bicycle Club, and

treasurer of the .Associated Cycling Clubs of JSos-

ton and \icinitv.

.ALDEN, (jKi>R(;|'; 1 )kn'nm', of I'.ridgewater, justice

of the Fourth Plvmouth District Court, w-as born in

Bridgeuater, July 29, 1866, son of John C. and

.Mary (Carver) .Alden. He is in the eighth gen-

eration froni John .Alden. of the "
.Mayflower's

"

passengers ;
and on the maternal side in the

eighth generation from (Governor John Carver.

His paternal grandfather was the Re\-. Seth

.Alden, graduate of Brown I'niversity in 1814, and

settled in .Marlborough for a number of years :

and his paternal grandmother was the daughter of

the Re\-. John .Miles, and sister of the present

ke\-. I)r. Henr\- .A. Miles, of Hinghani. His ma-

ternal grandfather was Eleazer Carver, of Bridge-

water, who founded the Carver Cotton (tin Works

manufacturer of nieerscliaum goods in New P^ng- in that place, still well known, (ieorge I), was

land, and also an extensive manufacturer of educated in the public schools of liridgewater, at

smokers' articles of various sorts, and of cigars, at the Boston Latin School, and the acadeniy at Sax-

F. ABRAHAM.
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Ion's River. \'t.. where lie LiiadiuUecl in iSS:;. Wilh-

out attending college, he began preparation for his

profession, entering at once the lioston Uiiiversitv

CEO. D. ALDEN.

Law .School, .\fter a year here he became a stu-

dent in the law office of Morse & Allen, J')0.ston.

A year later he returned to the Law School, taking

the middle and .senior year, and graduated with

his class in 1888, receiving the degree of LL.IS.

He was admitted to the bar soon after his

graduation, and immediately began practice in

Boston, where he has since been established,

doing a good and growing general business. He
has been quite active in politics, having been on

the stump every year up to the present, since

1888, when he made many speeches for the ticket

of Cleveland and Thurman. He was first nomi-

nated for the position of judge of the l''ourth Dis-

trict Court of Plymouth County by Governor Rus-

sell in 1 89 1, to fill a vacancy; but the Republican
E.vecutive Council refused confirmation. After

waiting a few weeks, his name was again sent in.

and was again rejected. The governor refusing

to make any other appointment that year, the po-

sition remained vacant until iVLirch, 1892, when

he was for the third time nominated, and tliis time

confirmed. He has held the position ever since.

C(jnlinuing also his practice in lloslon. where he

is associated with .Samuel M. Child, with offices

in Rogers's lluilding. In the autumn of 1891 he

received tiie nomination for representative in the

Legislature for the district comprising 15ridge-

water. East ISriclgewater. and West Bridgewater.

a district which has never sent a Democrat to the

General Court, and overwhelmingly Republican.

He made a notable run. coming within a very

few votes of election. He is a member of the

I'nixersitv Club of iJoston. He is not married.

.A.MKS, Fk.axk MoRrcix. of I'.oston and Can-

ton, was born in Kaston, .August 14, 1833. son of

Oakes and Eveline O. (Gilmore) .Ames. He is in

the direct line of descent from William Ames,

born at llruton, Somersetshire, England, settled

in llraintree in 1635, the line running: John,

settled at West ISridgewater, Thomas. Thomas

John, C)liver and Oakes Ames. He was educated

in the public schools of Easton and at the

I^eicester and .Andox'er academies. .After coiu-

pleting his education, he entered the famous

shovel works of ( )liver Ames & .Sons at Xortli

Easton, and there spent several years acquiring a

practical knowledge of the details of the manu-

facture and an intimate acc|uaintance with the

business management. He moved to Canton in

1858 to take charge of the business of the

Kinsley Iron it Machine Company (owned b)- the

Ames family), and ultimately became the principal

owner of the works. Meanwhile he became con-

nected with railroad and other interests. He was

for several years trustee in possession and mana-

ger of the New Orleans, Mobile & Te.xas Rail-

road; and is now a director in various corpora-

tions, and president of several, among others the

Lanison Consolidated Store Service Company.
He is interested in the cultivation and manufact-

ure of sugar, and has a plantation of over twelve

thousand acres, situated on the west bank of the

.Mississippi, directly opposite the city of Xew

Orleans, where he usually has under cultivation

about fifteen hundred acres of sugar cane, and a

large area of corn, several hundred acres of the

remaining portion being used for grazing. Mr.

.\mes has been active in public affairs, and has

represented Canton in both branches of the

Cieneral Court. He was a member of the House

of Representatives in 1869, and again in 1882,

.md a senator in 1SS5. declining a re-election.
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While ill the House, he served on the committee

on railro;ids
;
and in the Senate was a member

of the committees on drainage and on manufact-

ures, and chairman of a special committee on the

subject of a metropolitan police ;
and it was

largely through his efforts that the present lioard

of Police for lioston was established. In politics

he is an ardent Republican, and was a delegate to

the National Republican C'on\-ention at Chicago
in 1884. In early life he was connected with the

State militia, joining it in 1853 as sergeant major
of the Second ISattalion lnfantr\-, which afterward

became the Fourth Regiment. I'rom this rank

F. M, AMES.

he was promoted hrst to quartermaster, and then

in 1857 to major, which position he resigned in

i860. He is a member of the .Merchants' Club of

Boston, of the Boston Merchants' Association, of

the Home Market Club, the Unitarian Club, the

Boston Art Club, and of several political clubs.

He was married November 13. 1856, to Miss

Catherine H. Copeland, daughter of Hiram and

Lurana (Copeland) Copeland, of Kaston. They
have had seven children, all but one of whom are

still living: Frank A., Alice L., Oakes, Anna C.,

K. Evelyn, and Harriet F. .-\mes. .Mr. Ames's

residence in Canton is his summer home: his

town house is on Connnonwealth .-Vvenue, lioston.

.\N(;KLI,, (Ikorck THiiRNMiiKr;, of Boston,

founder with others of the " .Massachusetts .Societv

for the Prevention of Cruelty to .-Vnimals," of the

".American Humane Education Society," and of the

"Parent .Vmerican Band of Mercv,
"

and devoted

for over a quarter of a century to the achance-

ment of humane work the world o\er, was

born in Southbridge, Afassachusetts, jinie 5,

1S23. His father was the Rev. (leorge Angell,

formerly of Providence, R. I., whose life is to be

found in " The .Vnnals of tlie .American ISaptist

Pulpit" (\ew \'ork : Carter & Brothers), also

in other Piaptist publications. His mother was

Rebekah (Thornclike) .Angell, \'oungest daughter
of Lieutenant Paul 'J'horndike, of Tewksbury,

Afass., a lady distinguished througii life for relig-

ious devotion and deeds of charity. I^eft father-

less at three years of age, his earlv training was

altogether in the hands of this excellent woman ;

and by her his primarv education was directetl.

He graduated from Dartmouth College in 1846.

l''or the ne.\t three years he taught a iioston

school day times, and studied law nights and cr-

eations. 'I'he ne.vt two _\'ears he was in the Har-

\':ird L'ni\ersity I^aw School, and the Boston law of-

lices of Charles C., F. C., i\: C. W. Poring, eminent

coiuisellors. In December, 185 i, he was admitted

to the bar ; and. through the influence of the

.Messrs. Loring, was at once offered a partnership

with the distinguished commercial lawyer, Benja-

min !•'. Brooks, and another with the Hon. Sam-

uel F. Sewall, one of the most learned members

of the bar. He accepted the latter, and entered

immediateK' upon a successful and lucrative prac-

tice. In 1864, /7i.ui vcars /irfurc the Jormini^ of

t/ii' first Sthictx ill AnuTU'a fur tlic />riTi'iitii>ii of

cruelty to animals, and when he did not know that

there was any such society in the world, .^fr.

.Angell (being then unmarried) gave l)y will a

large portion of his property, after the death

of his mother and himself, to be used in circu-

lating in secular and Stmday-schools himiane

literature for the prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals: and in 1868, the driving to death in a forty-

mile race of two of the best horses of the State,

moved him to action for the estaljlishment of a

.Massachusetts society for that purpose. He

promptly wrote to the Boston Daily Aihrrtiscr,

announcing his willingness to gi\e both time and

money to establish such a society, and stating

that, if there were anv (.)ther persons in Boston

willing to unite with him in this object, he should
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be glnd to he informed ; nnd the next nioiiiint;.

Iieing called upon by an intiuential lioston lady.

Mrs. William .Vppleton, who told him that she had

been trying to form a similar society, and also by

other prominent citizens, lie fonnd himself en-

gaged in a work which led him to abandon his

profession, and to devote himself and his means

without an\- pecuniary compensation to the pro-

tection of dumb animals from cruelt\- and to the

humane education of the .American people, j-le

first obtained an act of incorporation from the

iSFassachusetts I.egislature for the new society,

and wrote and caused to be adopted the constitu-

CEO. T. ANCELL.

tion and b)-la\vs mider which it has acted ever

since: then, with the aid of Chief Justice l!ig-

elow and the Hon. William Gray, prepared the

laws under which its |3rosecutions ha\e been

made e\-er since, and olstained their enactment by
the Legislature. These accomplished, lie suc-

ceeded in getting the city government of lioston

to put under his personal orders for three weeks

seventeen policemen, picked from the whole force,

to canvass the entire city, houses, and stores, for

funds to carry on the work
;
and so, with tlie aid

of gifts from various citizens, he raised about thir-

teen thousand dollars. Next, in behalf of his

society, he started the first paper of its kind in the

world for tlie protecticm of dumb animals, which

he named Our Dnnib Animals, and caused to be

printed two himdred thousand copies of the first

number. These he distributed through the Bos-

ton police in every house in ISoston, and, through

the aid of the Legislature and of General IJurt,

then postmaster of Boston, in every city and town

in the State. He next caused twenty drinking

fountains for animals to be erected; and, by his

exposures of the terrible condition of the Brighton

slaughter-houses, laid the foundations of the

.\liattoir which look their place. In 1869, worn

out by the arduous night and day labors of organ-

izing this new institution, Mr. .\ngell crossed the

ocean for rest, but immediately on reaching Eng-

land became engaged in a work quite as impor-

tant as that he had left. He addressed the

Ro\-al Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

.\nimals in London, and twice the Baroness Bur-

clett-Coutts and her friends, and so brought about

the establishment in England of a paper similar

to his own. which is now widely circulated by the

Roj'al Society throughout the British possessions :

and also obtained the organization of a Ladies'

Humane Educational Society or Committee, in

connection with the Royal Society, of which the

Baroness Burdett-Coutts has ever since been the

president, and which has done a great work in

behalf of humane education in Great l^ritain, and

led to the establishing there of the first
" Band

of Mercy" in the world. Dining this trip Mr.

.\ngell attended the meetings of many of the con-

tinental societies for the prevention of cruelty,

and attended as the only .Vmerican delegate, and

addressed, the N\'orld's Convention of these so-

cieties held at Zurich, Switzerland. In his

address on this occasion he spoke of his society

as " now- striving to unite all religious and political

parties on one platform for the purpose of carry-

ing a humane literature and education into all the

schools of the country, and thus not only insure

the protection of animals, but also the prevention

of crime, unnecessary wars, and forms of violence.

When the leading minds of all nations shall act

together on this subject, and the nations shall be

humanely educated, wars between nations will

end." Returning to America, Mr. Angell went at

once to Chicago, perhaps the cruelest city in the

world at that time, and. at a personal cost to him-

self of about six hundred dollars and several

months" time, succeeded in establishing there the

Illinois Hinuane Societv. which has ever since
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been protecting from cruelty millions of cattle and

other animals in the great stock-)-ards, as well

as animals, previously without any protection, in

and about that city. It would require a volume

fully to record Mr. .VngeH's work in his humane

cause from that day to the present. He has given

addresses and aided in forming humane societies

as far South as New Orleans and as far \\'est as

North Dakota. He has addressed State legislat-

ures, national and international conx'entions of

educational men. agricultural and religious con-

ventions, union meetings of churches,— as notably,

in Minneapolis, a union meeting of all the evan-

gelical churches there, presided over b\' the Gu\-

ernor of the State.— also numerous colleges and

iniiversities in \arious parts of the country. He
twice addressed the National Grange at W'asli-

ington and at Richmond, and once addressed

eight hundred and thirty-si.x of the police of Phil-

adelphia, officers and men, and once about three

thousand drivers of horses gathered in the lioston

Theatre. In the winter of 1885-S6 he addressed,

during si.\tv-one da\s, all the high, Latin, normal,

and grammar schools of Iloston one hour each.

In 18S2 he started the " .\nierican Band of

Mercy," of which he has since caused to be

formed over twenty-one thousand branches, with

probably between one and two million members.

In 18S9 he formed the ".American Humane F2du-

cation Society" (the tirst of its kind in the world 1,

and obtained its incorporation by the .Massachu-

setts legislature, with power to hold half a million

dollars free from ta.xation. For this corporation

he has employed missionaries forming humane

societies in the South and West : has caused

nearly two million copies of " ISlack Ijeaut)'
"

to

be circulated in Knglish and other Kuropean and

.\siatic languages ; has. through the offering (jf

large prizes, obtained other humane stories as

secpiels to " Black lieauty," which are now being

extensix'ely circulated over this countr\- and

abroad ; has furnished his paper, Ouj- Dnijib Ani-

mals, regularly to nearly all the professional and

educated men of his own State, and to the editors

of e\'ery American newspaper and magazine north

of Me.xico. In his autobiographical sketches it

appears that in the one year from Ncnember 1,

1890, to No\-ember i, 1891, he had |3rinted h\

his two humane societies about one hundred and

seventeen million and eight)' thousand pages of

humane literature, being jjrobably far more than

was printed in the same time by all other humane

societies in the world combined. His writings
are circulated not only over the United States,

but largely in Europe and somewhat in Asia,

some of them being used in places as far dis-

tant as China, Japan, and in the public schools

of New Zealand. .\t a single meeting of the Na-

tional .American Teachers' .Vssociation he pre-

sented to the teachers, in behalf of his societies,

one hundred and ten thousand copies of humane

publications. He has offered many prizes to

all .\merican editors, all .American college and

unixersity students, and to many others, for best

essays on humane subjects. His wide correspond-
ence numbers sometimes more than two hundred

letters in a single day's mail
;
and his exchange

lists bring to his office not infrequently more than

a hundred newspapers and magazines daily. As
a director of the .-Vmerican Social Science Asso-

ciation he has gi\en much money and time in

exposing the sales of poisonous and dangeroush'
adulterated foods and other articles, which re-

sulted in a Congressional report containing about

a lunidred manuscript pages of evidence which

he had collected, and of which he had more
than a hundred thousand copies sent over the

country, laying the foimdations for the \-arious

laws on the subject which lia\-e since been en-

acted in various States. Though now in his

seventy-second year, Mr. .Uigell is still bus\- de-

veloping and carrying out new plans to increase

his work. He was married in 1872 to Eliza .\.

Martin, of Naliant.

li.VlUA', EiiWAkii Wii.Lis, of Boston, merchant,

was born in North Scituate, No\ember 5, 1849,
son of John Wade and Priscilla L. (Vinal) Bailey.

His father, mother, and grandparents were all

natives of Scituate. Both grandfathers were sea-

captains, and his paternal grandfather was in the

\\'ar of 1812. His education was begiui in the

public schools of hisnati\'e town, and continued in

the Boston schools, to which cit\- the famil\- re-

mo\'cd when he was a l)o\- of ten. He attended

the Brimmer School here, then on Connnon Street,

and graduated in 1865, a Kranklin medal scholar;

and subsec|uentl_\' the English High School, then

on Bedford Street, from which he graduated in

i868. In September following he went to work

for his LUicle. Job F. Bailey, dealer in doors, win-

dows, and blinds, wholesale and retail, as an office

boy. l''rom this position he was before long
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raised to tliat uf hook-keupcr. 'I'licii iie bcciiiiie a

.salesman, and ultiniatcK' the manager, which place

he held till the ist of January. 1S91, when he

He has been a member of the Newton ward and

city committee for si.\ years, and two years its

secretary. He was married I'ebruarv 12. 1874, to

Miss Emma J. Policy, of lioston. 'I'hey have five

children : Marion \\'., Alice P., Sarah J., F.dward

R., and E\elyn W. IJailey.

11AILE\', Iamks .\LnERSON', Jn.. of .Arlington,

member of the bar, was born in West Cambridge
(now Arlington I, March 2:;, 1S67. son of lames

.Mderson and Marietta (Peirce) Jiailey.
< )n the

maternal side he is of the old New England
families of Peirce And Locke, a direct descend-

ant of Captain lienjamin Locke, who fought at

Lexington and at Hunker Hill : and on the pa-

ternal side is of the English families of ISailev

and Johnson. His father was a soldier in the

Civil A\'ar, and held important town offices. He
was educated in the .\rlington ijublic schools,

graduating from the High School in 1883. and at

Harvard College, where he was graduated in the

class of iSSS, sniiiiiiii ciiiii laiu/r. and with honors

in political science. He studied law at the Har-

E. W. BAILEY.

bought his uncle's interest. The business was

established in 1846 b\- liailey & Jenkins, both

Scituate men. and has occupied the premises No.

24 Kneeland .Street since I'ebruarv, 1869. 'I'he

present style of the hrm is I'.. W. liailey lS; Co.

Mr. Bailey's residence has been for si.xteen \ears

in Newton. He is especiallv prominent in fra-

ternal organizations, belonging to numerous or-

ders, and at the head of a leading one. He is a

member of the .Newlim Royal .\rch Chapter. l)al-

housie Lodge, Free NLisons : of Xewton Lodge.
No. 92, Odd F'ellows : of Garden City Lodge, No.

1901, Knights of Honor: of Newton (Ouncil.

.\nierican Legion of Honor: .Mt. Ida Council.

Roval .Arcanum: Newton I^odge .\ncient Order

of I'nited Workmen, all of .Newton ; also of the

(rrand Lodges of .Ancient ( )rder of I'nited Work-

men, of the .Vmerican Legion of Honcir. and of

the Royal .\rcanum : and he is at the present

lime grand dictatoi- of the Knights of Honor of

i\Lassachusctts. which has 10.000 members in 138

lodges in the State, and in the national organiza- vard Law School, graduating in 189

tion 126.000. In politics Mr. liailey is a Repub- A.M. He worked his way through

lican, active in the party organization in his cit\'. and law school. While in college, he

JAMES A. BAILEY, Jr.

I, LL.li. and

both college

was particu-
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larly interested in the study of political economy
and of history. He took an active part in the de-

bates of the Harvard Union, and was an officer of

that societ)'. He was also a director of the Har-

vard Republican Club, of the Harvard Dining

.\ssociation, and of the t'o-operative Society. He
was admitted to the bar in July, i8go; and began

practice immediately after his graduation from the

Law School, establishing himself in Boston. Quite

early in his career he was engaged in several im-

portant cases, which attracted considerable atten-

tion. He was in 1894 associated with t'austen

lirowiie in the preparation of a new edition of

•• lirowne on the Statute of Frauds." He has

Iseen acti\ e in politics since his college clays. He
lias serx'ed as chairman of the Arlington Republi-

can town committee for three years, and is a mem-

ber of the Eighth C'ongressional District Repub-
lican Committee. .\s secretary of the latter body
in 1892, he took a large part in the management
of the successful campaign of the Hon. -Samuel W.

McCall for Congress against the Hon. John 1''.

.Vndrew, and spoke a few times on the stump. In

the autumn of 1893 he was nominated by accla-

mation for representati\e in the Legislature for

Arlington and Winchester, and was elected by a

large majority, the youngest man e\'er sent to the

House from this district. In the campaign of

that year he also spoke occasionally on the stump.

In the Legislature he served as clerk of the

committee on the judiciary, as a member of the

committee on elections, and as secretary of the Re-

publican caucus committee. His work upon the

elections committee, in connection with the " Ward

Sex'enteen
"

(Boston) case, was a feature of the

session. Dissenting from his si.\ colleagues, he

made the light alone, and succeeded in having

the House substitute his resoK'e declaring vacant

the seats of the sitting members for the report

of the committee " leave to withdraw." This con-

test made Mr. Bailey one of the most prominent
members of the Legislature of 1894. He is a

member of Hiram Lodge, Freemasons, and of

Menotoniy Royal .\rch Chapter; of Bethel Lodge,
Odd Fellows; of the Arlington IJoat Club (a trus-

tee), of the Middlesex Club (treasurer), of the

Sirloin Club, and of I'hi Beta Kappa and I'hi

Delta I'hi. He is unmarried.

10, 1 85 I, son of Henr\- and Lucy Theodora Gelli-

neau (Stearns) Barrett. On the paternal side he

is a lineal descendant of Colonel James Barrett and

Captain Nathan Barrett, who took part in the Con-

cord fight, April 19, 1775. His maternal grand-

mother, Marianne Theresa Saint Agnan, was born

on the island of Grenada, one of the West Indies,

and early an orphan. When \-ery voung, she came

with slaves to this country for her education,

under the care of Judge Rogers, of E.xeter, N.H.,

and afterward attended pri\'ate scIkjoI in Xew-

buryport and .Salem; and in 182 1 she married

Richard Sprague Stearns, the \oungest son of Dr.

(

IIARRET'l', H.AKin Huds<jn, of Maiden, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Maiden, March

HARRY H. BARRETT.

William Stearns, of Salem. Her father, Michael

Saint .-Vgnan, was a nati\'e of France, \\here the

name of Saint .-Vgnan has been borne by several

noble families of distinction. Her mother, Mari-

anne Theodora (lellineau, was a daughter of

Charles Aiithon_\- Crellineau, who came from

France, and settled in Port of Spain, Trinidad,

and of Lucie Poincette, a nati\e of Castile, in

Spain. Her maternal aunt, Lucette C.ellineau,

was the friend and room-mate of Empress Jo-

sephine at the Martinic|ue Conxent. Harry H.

was educated in the Maiden (Grammar School, at

Phillips (.-Vndoxer) Academy, also at Phillips

( Exeter; .Vcademy, graduating from the latter in
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iSyo. and M Harvard ('(illege, wliere he was grad-

iiatL'd in the class of 1874. i-'roni college he en-

tered the Harvard Law School, which he attended

from 1874 to 1879. also studying in Boston in the

offices of K. K. iV- Samuel Hoar, Charles G. Fall,

and Stearns \: lUitler. He was admitted to the

Suffolk bar in June, 1882, and has since been en-

gaged in general practice. He was a representa-

tive for Maiden in the lower house of the Legisla-

ture in 1 89 1, the only Democrat representati\e

elected froiu that place since 1861. He has been

a civil service examiner (.Statej for Maiden since

January, 1892. He is much interested in the in-

stitutions and affairs of his city, and is now ser\'-

ing as a member of its park conuuission. He
has been a trustee and clerk of the Maiden Hospi-

tal since its organization in 1890. He has been

long a member, and was some time president, of

the Maiden Deliberative .\ssemblv (organized in

1875). and is also a member of the Kernwood

('lull. In politics, while classed as a Democrat,

he is a Democrat with independent procli\'ities.

.Mr. llarrett is unmarried, and li\'es with his

mother and uiunarried sister at the homestead in

.Maiden.

1!ARR\', Daviii I'raxki.ix, of fioston, sales

agent, member of the Hoard of Aldermen, was

born in Ijoston, on Sturgis Place, a part of old

l-'ort Hill, l-'ebruary 29, 1852. His fatlier, David

Harry I now deceased I, was well known in lioston

over fortv years ago. He carried on the business

of a wheelwright and shipwright in Last lloston,

.uul in 1845 enlisting in the Ignited .States \oUm-

teer service, subsequentlv went to the Mexican

War. in 1S49 he moved from Kast Boston to the

city proper, and established his business on Cove

.Street, where it llourished for seventeen years.

Thence he remo\ed to Castle Street with his fam-

ily, which consisted of two sons and a daughter.

The latter died at si.xteen vears of age. David

l'".'s mother was l^L^ry E. (Welch) liarry. He was

educated in Boston public schools, grachiating

from the (^uincy (jrammar School in the class of

1867. During his boyhood he had an ambition

to acquire a knowledge of advanced studies, and

accordingly devoted his evenings and spare hours

of the dav to reading. About 1874 he became a

sales agent for Marshall, .Son. & Co., wholesale

book-binders' machinery, and has been so em-

ployed ever since. In 1S79 he was elected bv

the Democrats of Ward Sixteen a member of the

( 'ommon Council, and through legular re-elections

served in that brancli of the city gox'ernment for

fourteen consecutive years. For five years of this

period, 1887-88-91-92-93, he was president of

the body. In 1894 he was a member of the

Board of Aldermen, being elected by the people

at large, and receiving the highest \-ote of any of

the twelve successful candidates; and in the De-

cember election was re-elected for the term of

1895. His services in committee work have been

notable and valuable, cox'ering nearl_\- all of the

difterent committees appointed to supervise and

report measures pertaining to the progress and

DAVID F. BARRY.

development of Boston. He was the prime mover

in the scheme for the "municipal ownership of

public docks," and presented and ably advocated

the petition to the Board of Aldermen of 1894,

signed by o\er eleven hundred prominent mer-

chants of lioston, calling attention to the pressing

need of a system of public docks owned by the

citv, the result of which was the appointment of

a special conunittee to look into the matter, and a

favorable report, which was unanimously accepted

by both branches of the city council. Mr. Barry's

public spirit and progressive ideas have been dis-

played in numerous other acts. He has favored

all appropriations for public schools, and has al-
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ways .stri\'cn for the pas.sa^^c of all orders |x-ilain-

ing to public schools He has also been an

ardent and steadfast supporter of the City Hos-

pital, and his efforts in its behalf have met the

warm approval of the trustees. Speaking of his

\-alue as a public otficial. the iioston Hcra/i/ oi Xo-

\ember 22, 1891, says: ".Mr. llarrv is, first f)f all.

a diplomat : and lie f)ften succeeds by diplomacy
where the excellent Hewers of rhetoric would fail.

A self-made man, his success along the political

line of endeavor lias been acquired through dili-

gence, using the means at hand, and sedulously

working for the best interests of those he is

elected to ser\e. Mr. liarry owes nothing to the

schoolmaster, except it be the rudimentary brush-

ing he recei\'ed b\' the light of the torch at Henry

Morgan's evening school. The opportunity af-

forded some of his colleagues to drink deep at the

fountain of knowledge was not his to enjov. (iod

ga\e him natural talents, however, in abundance;

and these he has used to their fullest e.xtent. He
has a strong will, \igor, and the faculty of doing

well wliate\er he undertakes. He is an earnest

speaker, guardedly careful of the rights and feel-

ings of others, and often wins his point through

his own personal magnetism, what others would

lose though they had the \'erbal magic of a

Hurke." He has always been a lirm and constant

friend of the members of the (rrand .\rmy of the

Republic ; and they have on many occasions at-

tested their belief in his sincerity and apprecia-

tion of his endeavors in their behalf. Mr. I!arr\-

was married May 15, 1871, to Miss .Mary Eliza-

l)etli Madden, '{'hey have one son, John Mar-

shall liarry, now (1895) in the sophomore class

at the Massachusetts State College at .\mherst,

studying landscape engineering.

emies. lie entered the .Methodist ministry in

.\ugust, 1848. when but eighteen years of age:
and he has been continuoush' eniraijed since,

ll-\'l'lvS, Kv.v. l,i;wis l!|.;.\r(i.\, D.D., of Iioston,

pastor of the liromfield Street Methodist Episco-

pal Church, is a native of .Massachusetts, born in

North Kaston, Xox'eniber 26, 1829, son of Lewis

and Elizabeth ( W'el.ister 1 liates. He is in the

ninth generation from John Rogers, the niartvi'.

His first ancestor in America was Nathan Hate,

who came in 1(135, '"i'' "'^^ ''^"^ *"'''' white man to

land on the shore of what is now Hingliam. h'roni

him he is in the eighth generation. His ednca-

cation was acquired in the public schools, which

he attended until he reached the age of fourteen

years, and at the Dartmouth and Falmouth acad-

L, B. BATES.

hdxiring zealously in numerous fields. In 1849

he was pastor of the .Methodist Episcojaal church

in South Scituate. In 1850 and 185 1 he had

charge of the church in South \'arnioutli. The

latter year, in April, he became a member of the

New England Conference. l-'rom 1852 to 1855

he was settled over the clivnch in Lebanon, Conn.

'I'lie ne.xt three years he was pastor of the church

in West 'I'hompson, Conn. The latter was a cir-

cuit with twent\'-two monthh' i^reachiug places.

I )uriiig the year 1857 he preached one hun-

dred and tweiit\-two successive e\'enings, and

out of this re\'iyat three Methodist Episcopal

churches were established. To-day seven Metho-

dist churches occupy the ground where he labored

alone. l''rom 1858 to 1861 he was pastor at

.\orth Easton, 1861 to 1863 at North Dighton,

1863-66 at MilKille. conducting revivals in all of

these chinches: from 1866 to 1869 at New IJed-

ford, where more than five hundred persons were

converted in four months and more than four

lunidied united with the church, in one day one

hundred and fifteen persons being baptized; and

fr(jni 1869 to 1872 at Taunton, pastor of the l''irst
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Methodist I'^piscopal (.'lunch, where iiicjie than

three hundred were con\-erted. In 1872 he was

transferred from the New England Southern Con-

ference to the New Enijland, and became pastor

of the Nfount JSellinghani C'hurch in Chelsea.

Here he remained until 1875, when he was sta-

tioned at the Broadway Methodist Episcopal

Church in .South ISoston. Remaining here three

years, in 1878 he was assigned to the Hethel,

East lioston, wliich was his field of labor for six-

teen years. I )uring this long and successful

pastorate he received more than fifteen hundred

persons into the church, and gave church letters

to more than thirteen hundred persons who went

to all portions of the globe, to become connected

with other churches. He baptized more than thir-

teen iumdred, and attended the funerals of more

than eighteen hundred, iiundreds of them being

sailors. In September, 1894, the authorities of

the church placed him in charge of the Hromfield

Street Methodist Episcopal Church in the heart

of the city. In three months the congregation

had more than doubled, and all the work of the

church appeared to be reviving. During the fortv-

si.\ years of iiis ministry Dr. liates has preached
at the dedication of two hundred and thirty-nine

churches, and raised more than a million dollars

for church property. He has gi\en a good

portion of his time also to aiding cliurch organiza-

tions, in evangelical work in the churches, and at

special meetings, and camp meetings. For the last

thirty-five years he has ax'eraged one sermon or

gospel address per day. Every year revivals

ha\e attended his ministry. On one .Sunday in

1876 he baptized forty-five persons bv immersion

and forty-five by sprinkling, in the town of Mid-

dleborough. He has preached in all the New

England States and in a number of Stales out-

side of New England; and in 1888 spent four

months abroad, in Emope, Egypt, and the Hol\-

Land. He has served live years (1868-73) as

chaplain of the Third Regiment, Massachusetts

militia, and one year (1870) as chaplain of ISristol

County jail. He has been president of tiie

Methodist Ministers' Relief Association from 1882

to the present time ; president of the New Eng-
land Conference Preachers' Aid Society from 1891

to date ; was president of the Boston Methodist

Preachers' Meeting for two years, 187 i to 1873;
and is a director of the Lay College and of the

New England E\-angelist .Association. His long
work in East Boston was largely among seamen.

I le ccmducted the •World's Christian Mission"

established in 1878 "for seamen and all others in

need," with which was connected a free reading-

room and library, and through which aid in

various forms was given and shipwrecked sailors

helped ; and in the spacious Bethel had three ser-

vices every Sunday forenoon, afternoon, and even-

ing, each to crowded congregations. He received

the degree of D.l). from Clafiin University in

1881. He is a member of the Methodist Social

L'nion, of tlie \dung .Men's Christian .Association,

and of the A'oung Men's Christian Union. Dr.

Bates was married June 12, 1850, to Miss Louisa

I). I'ield, of Taunton. They have had five chil-

dren: Lewis Webster. Myra Louisa (now Mrs.

Gilchrist). j(.ihn Lewis (member of Massachusetts

House of Representati\'es for the second term,

1S95), Lillian G. (now wife of Mayor (Jeorge H.

Carter, of Chelsea), and Emma Mav Bates.

BIN^E^'. .\nrnfR, of P.oston, nax'al architect

and yacht broker, was born in Boston, December 2,

1S65, son of Henry P. and Josephine (Hayward)

ARTHUR BINNEY.

Binney. His grandfathers were Dr. Amos liinney

and Joseph H. Hayward: and his great-grand-

fathers, Colonel .Amos Binney and Dr. Lemuel
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Hayward. He wns educated in the I)ii<lle\

Grammar and the Roxbury Latin Sciiools, and

at the JMassachusetts Institute of Technology,

taking a special course at the latter, l-'or a

short time after leaving the institute he was

with the Whittier Machine Company to learn

practical machine work. Then he was for three

years with Hook iV Hastings, church organ build-

ers, as draughtsman ; and the next vear was spent

in (lermany in studv. I'pon his return he ob-

tained a position ill lanuarv. iS.S.S, with the late

Kdward Burgess, the distinguished na\ al architect,

and worked and studied under him from that

time until the latter's death in June. 1S91. In

September following he formed a partnership

with George A. Stewart, who had also been asso-

ciated with Mr. liurgess. and under the firm

name of .Stewart iV llinnev purchased the data,

calculations, and drawings made by .Mr. liurgess.

and continued his business. This partnership

hekl until the death of .Afr. Stewart, June 21.

1894. Since the death of his partner !Mr. Jiinnex'

has conducted the business alone. He is a mem-

ber of the Societ\- of Xa\al .Vrchitects and .Marine

Kngineers, of the Corinthian \'acht Club of Mar-

blehead, the Hull Yacht Club, the Massachusetts

\'acht Club, and the lioston .\thletic .Association.

He is unmarried.

1!I,.\KK, Cllklsioi'HKk, of ]!ost(jn, manufact-

urer, was born in ISelcamb, near llalbriggan,

County Dublin. Ireland, 1 )ecember 24, 1830, son

of iMatthcw and .Anne (Carton) lilake. His

paternal grandfather was Christopher lilake, and

his great-grandfather, Matthew lilake. of the

same count\', as were also his maternal grand-

father, James Carton, and great-grandfather, John
Carton. He was educated in private schools.

He came to lioston in September. [846, and

was apprenticed to j. 1,. Ross, then a furniture

manufacturer on Hawkins .Street. -After serving

his time, he worked as a journevman at his trade

until 1854, when he entered business on his own

account as a manufacturer of furniture, establish-

ing himself at No. 94 I'tica Street. His enter-

prise prospered ; and in 1S65 lie built and

occupied the laige factor\- on Dorchester .Ave-

nue, South lioston. This he conducted success-

fully for twenty-two years, and then in 1887

retired with a competence. He has been long

connected with the Massachusetts t'haritable

Mechanic .\ssociation. is a director of the Home
for Destitute Catholic Children, a member of

tile Charitable Irish Societv. and (if the Old

CHRISTOPHER BLAKE.

Dorchester Ckib. ilis wife, whose maiden name

was Catherine iMc.Mahon, died in 1875; and his

children now li\ing aie Mrs. Marv E. Merrick,

.Afrs. Caroline \'ouiig, Catherine ]•'. lilake, Joseph

lilake. and Kdward V. lilake.

Ii( )C rWKl.L, H.\kvi:v Lixcoi.x, (jf lioston and

Maiden, member of the .Suffolk bar, is a native of

Illinois, born in the town of Meredosia, .\piil 5,

1S60, son of Kli .A. and Harriet W, (Weeks) liout-

well. His father xvas a lumber manufacturer,

held N'arious town otiices in llopkinton, N.IT, for

tweiitv \ears, and w.i^ elected to the .\ew Hamp-
shire Legislature in 1879 on the Republican ticket.

His maternal great-grandfather, William Weeks, a

graduate of Harvard College, was a major and

aide-de-camp to General Washington during the

war of the Revolution. He was educated in New-

Hampshire, in district schools, at the Hopkinton

.\cadeniy, the Contoocook .\cademy, and the New

Hampshire State College, graduating from the

lattei' in 1882. His fust iiccupation was that of a

school-teacher, teaching as principal of the gram-

I
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mar school at C'lareinoiit. X.H.. in 1882-83; in

the Boston Asylum and l-'arm School in 1884;

and for ten years as principal of the Eliot Evening
School in lioston. His law studies were begun in

the office of John \ . Mu-jridge at Concord, N.H.,

continued in tlic office of Wilbur H. Powers,

lioston. and completed in the lioston f^n'iversitv

Law School, where he graduated (iiiii laiiilr in the

class of 1886. Admilled to the Suffolk bar in

July following his graduation, he has practised

continuously since in lioston. engagcfl chiellv with

civil causes. As a resident of Maiden, he has

been concerned in municipal affairs, and has

served in the (Omnum Council ( 1893-1J4). elected

as a candidate of the citizens' party. In 1894 he

was elected as a Republican representative to the

Legislature for the Ninth Middlesex District. He
is a member of the Maiden Deliberative Assenibb'

(president in 1890). of the College .\lunini Asso-

ciation (|)resident in 18881. and belongs to the

orders of Odd fellows. (Jood Templars. .Sons of

Veterans, (iolden Cross (representative to the

Supreme Coniniandery in 1891-92). and United

Workmen. He«as married December 28. r886,

llOWXIOX. Rkv. Xkhkmiaii, D.D., of lioston.

pastor of the L'nion Church, Columbus A\-enue,

was born in Medford. Xo\ember 21. 1856. son of

H. L. BOUTWELL.

to Miss Xellie C. liooth, of Xorwich, \'t. They
ha\e two children: Robert Dewey and Louis

Evans lioutwell.

N. BOYNTON.

f'.leazar and .Mary (Chadbournei lloNiiton. lie is

of sterling New England stock, his father a native

of Rockport, and his mother of Lyman, ]\Ie. He

passed through the Medford public schools, grad-

uating from tlTe High School in the class of 1873 ;

was fitted for college at Phillips (Ando\'er)

Academy, graduating therefrom in 1875, entered

.Amherst and graduated in the class of 1879; *'^en

took the regular course of the Andover Theological

Seminary, graduating in 1882. In the autumn of

the latter )-ear he was ordained, at Littleton, and

installed as pastor of the ( )ithodo.\ Congrega-
tional Church in that place. In 1884 he was

cdled to the associate pastorate, with the Rev.

Dr. K. II. Seeley. of the North Church. Haver-

hill, and a year later. Dr. Seeley dying, was made

sole pastor. He remained in Haverhill four

years, preaching acceptably, and then, at the age

of thirty-one, was called to the Union Church,

lioston, where he has met with notable success.

In 1894 the honorary degree of D.D. was con-

ferred upon him by Amherst College. Dr. Poyn-

ton is a trustee of Bradford .Vcademy, and of the

United .Societv of Christian Endeavor, and is also
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officially connected with many of the Congrega-

tional denominational enterprises. He is a mem-

ber of the Monday Club and of the Boston Con-

gregational Club. He was married July 5, 1S82,

to Miss Mary Klla Wilco.x, daughter of I). W.

Wilco.x, of Medford. Their children are : Daniel

Wilcox, Edward Chadbourne, Morrison Russell,

(irace Morrison, Klizabeth, and Afarjory Koynton.

KRAi)\', Riv. JAMKs ISovi), 1!.])., rii.l).,

l).l)., of lioston, pastor of the "
J'eople's 'I'eniple,"

was born in the ]'ro\-ince of IHster, County

J. B. BRADY.

Antrim, Ireland, Septembei- 7, 1S45, son of James
and Isabella

( Hoyd) Brady. He is of Scotch-

Irish ancestry, Scotch on his mother's side. His

education was begun in local pri\ate schools,

those of the Re\-. Dr. Close and of the Rew Mr.

Gawn, and continued at the lielfast Model School,

and at the Ballymena Diocesan Classic-Mathe-

matic School. Coming to America in 1867, he

entered Drew Theological Seminary in Madison,

N.J., and was there graduated Bachelor of Divin-

ity in 1869. Subsequently, in 1892, he was grad-

uated to the Doctorate of Philosophy by the New
\'ork Unix'ersity. His training foi- active life was

active life itself. lie entered the Newark Con-

ference inuuediately after graduation from Drew,

and at once engaged in most active work, in the

course of a few years filling, under the itinerant

system, the leading pulpits of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church in the Newark Conference. Begin-

ning his ministry at the I'nion Church in 1869

where he served a year, he was next assigned to

Glenwood from 1870 to 187 1, then to Otisville,

N.Y., 1871-73, next to Summit, N.J., 1873-75,

then to Hoboken, 1875-78, then to Jersey City,

1878-81, then Newark, 1881-84, to Jerse}' Cit)'

again, 1884-S7, to l-'assaic, 1888-91, to Newark

again, 1891-93. In 1877 he made a tour through

Europe as a wedding trip, and in 1887-S8 made a

journey round the world. The chief characteristic

of his ministry has been progress all along the

line,— progress in numbers, in financial condition,

and in the moral and spiritual power of his

churches. He has preached as a rule to overflow-

ing houses. During his two pastoral terms in

Newark, from which he came to Boston, he lifted

the Central iMethodist Episcopal Church (known

there as the Cathedral Church) into a great popu-

lar and influential institution ; and his preacliing

drew throngs. Of him and his work there it is

said in the latest history of that city
" he is proba-

bly the most talked of preacher in Newark, be-

cause he strikes fearlessly at modern iniquities,

and lives for the people of these times and this

place. . . . He stands for essentials, Init tears

down obstructions. He pursues his own diplo-

macy, and calls no man master, although he con-

sults with his official brethren. . . . He is a man of

the people; and, when roused in their behalf in

the pulpit, he springs on his antagonists like a

lion rushing on the prey. In response to his sym-

pathy and uncompromising loyalty to their cause

the people crowd his church to feel the warm glow
of his heart. Men who go nowhere else to church

hear him gladly ; and so hundreds have been

lifted to a new life by his ministry, while thou-

sands upon thousands ha\e been lifted to nobler

habits of thought, feeling, and action." His

work, begun October 15, 1893, in Boston is car-

ried forward on similar lines. I'nder his pastoral

administration the People's Temple has gradually

and rapidly become, as it has been called,
'• the

Faneuil Hall of religious inspiration and instruc-

tion, the great rallying place of the people."

Something of importance is going on at the

temple e\ery evening. From seven to ten thou-

sand persons \isit it weckb'. .As a rule. o\er two
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thousand seats ate all taken half an hour before

the main service begins. After that frequently

hundreds stand throughout, and other hundreds

go away for want of standing room. Dr. Brady
is a member of the .\inerican Society of Com-

parative Religion, the seat of which is New York

I'niversity, New \'ork City. He was also treas-

urer of that society before coming to ]5oston. In

politics he is a Republican, but now belongs to

that "emerging class who are looking for the

equalization of the rights of all." Me is a member
of the Cf)mniittee of One Hundred of the City of

lioston, and of the executive committee of the

Boston Missionary and Church Extension Societv

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Dr. Brady is

now in the zenith of his power. He is a man of

vigorous physique, stout heart, clear mind, and

devotes himself with unHagging courage to anv-

thing he undertakes. He never yet has failed.

.Such is the magnetic inlhience of his preaching
that it is impossible to keep his vast audiences

from breaking into frequent applause. He was

married June 11, 1877, to Miss Josephine Louise

Wood, of New York City, a lady of affluent famil\-

and broad culture. 'I'hey have had five children,

three of whom. Florence Isabella, Howard Wood,
and Paul, are living: the others, James Boyd and

Bessie (irace, died in infancy.

BREKl). I'K.WLis Wii,i.i.\M, is a natixe of

Lynn, bnrn in 1846. .\t seventeen years of age
he had begun business life. First employed in the

responsible position of teller in a bank, tiie First

National of Lynn, at eighteen he was engaged in

the shoe business, and at twenty-one was a manu-

facturer, in partnership with Philip A. Ciiase.

Eight years later, in 1875, lie bought out his part-

ner, and, continuing the business alone, increased

and enlarged it, speedily mak^ig it one of the

largest and most important in L\nn. His present

extensive factories, one in the city and one in the

country, have a capacity of about six thousand

pairs of shoes per day, and employ large numbers
of workmen. While developing his shoe business,

he also early became prominent in other interests

in Lynn and elsewhere. He is now a director of

the Central liankof Lynn, of tiie Lynn histitution

for Savings, and of the Eliot National Bank of Bos-

ton ; member of the executive committee of the

Boston Merchants' .Association and of the Boston

Associated Board of Trade. In politics he is Re-

publican, a leading member of his partv in tiie

State; and his name lias been frequently men-

tioned for a high position on the party ticket. In

1892-93, as one of the Massachu.setts members of

the World's Columbian Commission, he served on

important committees of the Fair management at

Chicago: and it was through his influence and

exertions that the classification was so arranged
as to bring all the shoe and leather exhibits into

tlie special shoe and leather building. He was

also one of the committee which successfullv in-

terviewed Congress on the matter of the loan to

the Exposition. He has been an extensi\-e tra\--

^^

FRANCIS W. BREED.

eller in his own land and abroad, visiting every
State of the L'nion and every country in Europe.
He visited the last two Paris Expositions and the

Brussels Exposition, spending much time at each.

He was married in 1873 to Miss .Alice Ives, of

Illinois, and has ti\e children : h'rancis M., Alice

E., F. W., Jr., Ralph H., and Ruby Constance

J5reed. His residence on Ocean Street, in Lynn,

overlooking the sea. is one of the most attractive

estates on the North .Shore.

BROOKS. John 1''kanklin', of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in Salem, October 5. 1838. son of
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John and Siisnn K. ( Vanderford) Urooks. Kotli

parents were also natives of Salem, his father born

June 17, 1S12. and his mother November 17.

1S13. The latter was the eldest child of Captain

llenjamin \'anderford. who earlv in life com-

manded a number of Salem's finest ships trading

with India and the Fejees, and later was the pilot

of the United States South Sea F-xploring Expedi-

tion sc|uadron under Commander Wilkes, to whose

merits and valuable ser\'ices the commodore pays
n hiijh triliute of due praise. John F. lirooks ob-

tained his education in the Salem schools, hnisli-

intr at the Salem Latin School. ( )n March ;,

JOHN F. BROOKS.

18^3, he entered the countiny-house of Edward I).

Kimball, of Salem, engaged in trade with the

West Coast of Africa, and began at this early age

to trade on his own account by sending advent-

ures. In April, iSyS, he went to the West Coast

of Africa as supercargo of the brig
"

l''almouth,"

owned by E. R. Ware L*t Co., of New \'ork. L'pon

his return, in 1S59. he induced Matthew liarllett, nf

lioston, to extend his African business to the Gold

Coast, and in i86j went there as Mr. ISartlett's

agent, having the consignment of the barks " Said

bin Sultan" and ''D. Codfrew" making two \-er\'

successful \ ovages. L^pon his return from these

enterprises, in 1.S63, he entered into partnership

with Matthew liartlett ; and this association con-

tinued until the death of Mr. liartlett in 1880.

Since that time he has continued the business

alone, becoming a large exporter of American

merchandise and importing many African products,

prnicipally palm oil, spices, gums, and hides. He
now owns the barks "

Nineveh,"
" IX A. ISrayton,"

and the brig
"
Lucy W. Snow," and charters many

\'essels. He is one of the few old-stvle merchants

left in Boston. In addition to his .African trade,

he represents in this country the Compagnie l'"ran-

caise de I'.Vfrique ( )ccidentale of Marseille.

France. He was a director of the Washington
I'ire and Marine Insiu-ance Company now gone
out of business, and is at present a director of the

China Mutual Marine Insurance Company. He
was a member of the Salem city government in

1874 and 1875. His residence is now in lioston.

In politics he is a Republican. He is a member
of the Countrx'. Algonquin. Nahant. and Eastern

N'acht clubs. .Mr. lirooks married Miss Rebecca

S. Knight, daughter of lienjamin Knight, a re-

tired merchant of Cincinnati, ( )liio, and has two

daughters, I'rances Elizabeth and Mai)- liartlett.

Mrs. Urooks died in 1884.

IlLCliEE, J.A.Miis McKl-;i.i..\K. of lioston, adver-

tising manager of ^^'alter liaker t\: Cn., is a native

of .Maine, born in tile town of l'eir\-. December

17, 1837, son of William and Deborah (Hanscom)

Hugbee. He is a direct descendant in the sixth

generation from Edward liugbee, who came from

Ipswich, England, in 1O34. and settled in Rox-

bury, Mass. His education was iecei\'ed in the

public schools in l'err\-, Ale., and .Melrose, Mass.

At the age of seventeen he became entry clerk in

a French importing house in lioston. Four years

later (in 18381 he was employed as reporter

on the lioston Courier, then a morning and even-

ing dailw In i860 he became city editor of the

paper. In 1862 he was appointed mavor's clerk,

which position he held until 1866, when he was

elected clerk of committees to the City Council.

In 1875 he resigned that otfice, to accompany the

Hon. Henry L. Pierce to Washington as his pri-

\ale secretarv. In 1878 he was appointed on the

first PoUce Commission for the cit\- of lioston.

He was elected a representative to the General

Court from the Ninth Suffolk District for 1880-

81. He served as chairman of the committee on

engrossed bills, as a member of the committee on
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the liquor Inw. ;ind as a member and some time

secretary of the special committee (which sat

(luriiij; the recess) on the revision of the public

the press. He has been a contributor to the

.Itlaiilii Mitiilhly. the Xorlh Aiiirrii'nn Rci-lcui. and

many other magazines and newspapers. He
edited the Revised Ordinances of ISoston. 1876

(pp. 1023), and the Memorials of the Massachu-

setts Society of tlie Cincinnati. 1890 (]5p. 573).

He delivered an address on the ••()rii;in and

Development of Local Self-government in Eng-
land and tile I'nited States

"
before the American

.Social .Science .\ssociation in 18S0: contributed

the chapter on '• lioston under the Mavors
"

to

the Memorial Histor_\- of ISoston: and wrote the

essay on the'M'ity ("ro\ernment of Boston
"

for

the Johns Hopkins l'ni\ersil\- Studies. lie is a

member of the Union ( lub, lloston ; of the V.\-

change Club, lloston ; of the Reform Cluli, New
\'ork : of the .Massachusetts Historical Society;
of the -American Historical As.sociation : and was

(jiie of the founders and the llrst secretary of the

St. Itotolph Club, IJoston. In politics he was a

member of the Republican party until the nomina-

tion of ISlaine in 1884. He has acted indepen-

dentlv since.

JAMES M, BUCBEE.

Statutes. .\s a member of the committee on the

liquor law, he made an elaborate minority report
on the regulation of the liquor traffic (House Doc-

ument 149, 1 881). opposing the views of the

majority of the committee, which favored prohib-

itory legislation : and subsequently he reported
and secured the adoption of the law requiring the

publication of the names of applicants for licenses

and preventing the granting of licenses to objec-
tionable persons, or to be exercised in places
where the owners of adjoining real estate refused

their consent. h'rom 1881 to 1S84 he was in

business as a law hook publisher. In 1884 he

was ap|3ointed by the governor on the lii'st Ci\il

Service Commission, and served as chairman foi"

two years. He was also appointed at the same

time by the mayor on the commission to rexise

the City Charter of ISoston. In 1887-88 he was

treasurer of the lioston Post Publishing Companv.

Shortly after he became connected with the house

of Walter liaker e*v: Co. as ad\'ertising manager,
which position he now holds. Mr. liugbee has

been much engaged in literary and historical

JOHN F. CALLAHAN.

C.\LL.\HA.\, JMH.v I-'kANCis. of ISoston, was

born in ISoston, November 25, 1S52, son of John
work since the beginning of his connection with and Elizabeth (Callinani Callahan. His parents
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wert nati\'es of Irulancl. and came Ui IJostoii

about the year 1S4S. He was educated in the

Boston public schools. At the age of twelve he

was at work as a boy in a grocery and wine store :

and at twenty-seven was in business for himself,

beginning on tlie 15th of March, 1879. He was a

director of the public institutions of ]!oston during

the years 1887-88-89. In politics he is a Demo-

crat. He is a member of several institutions and

societies. He was married January 15. 1874, to

Miss Mar\- C 1 )onovan, f)f IJoston. They ha\e

four children : I'rank [., Oeorge .\., juseph, and

Marv Callahan.

CAPEX. Ekxksi' TiifRsi-o.y, of lioston, real

estate agent, was born in Canton, August 12,

1865, son of Kzekiel and Kmiua (Poelien)

Capen. He is of old New England stock.

His father mo\ed from .Sharon to Canton,

and, engaging there in business, became the

principal merchant in Norfolk County. He
was also deacon in the iJaptist church. Er-

nest T. attended the Canton public schools, and

i

I

E. T, CAPEN.

muntlis, he entered a real estate office in lioston.

Here he remained two years; and then (1889),

acting under the advice of his employer, en-

gaged in the business on his own account, open-

ing his office at No. 113 Devonshire Street, where

he has since continued. He has pursued the

business alone, although he has had several ad-

vantageous offers of partnership. He is much

interested in social questions and in occultism

(not as a spiritualist, but as a student of the phe-

nomena of hypnotism, telepathy, etc.), and has a

fondness for literary pursuits. He was at one

time active in amateur journalism, and still re-

tains membership in the local club and in the

national association
;
and he has also been en-

gaged to a slight extent in professional work.

He is a member of the board of trustees and

chairman of the executive committee of the Bos-

ton ^oung Men's Congres.s, an organization of

progressive young men in various businesses and

professions, and was clerk of the congress for two

sessions, declining further to serve. He is prom-

inently connected with the New South (Unitarian)

Church, now serving on the standing committee,

and having been church clerk since 1891. He is

treasurer of several other organizations, and a

member of the .Art Club. He is interested in

public affairs, though not actively engaged in poli-

tics. He was a stanch supporter of the subway
scheme for rapid transit through the "congested

district
"

of P)Oston, and is now equally zealous

for municipal docks. He is unmarried.

on accoimt of ill-health linished his education

under private instruction. .After a full coin\se at

a commercial college, which he completed in three

CARPE.N TEK, Erkhkrick P.v.vrkr, of lioston,

insurance business, was born in Wakefield, April

21, 1862, son of George O. and Afaria J. (Emer-

son) Carpenter. He is on both sides of old New

England stock. His paternal great-great-grand-

father, Richard Carpenter, died a prisoner of war

in the hands of the Jiritish ;
and his maternal

great-grandfather, 'I'homas Emerson, of South

Reading (now Wakefield), took part in the battle

of Lexington, when a young man of eighteen

vears. His maternal grandfather, 'Phomas P>mer-

son, was also of South Reading. His paternal

grandfather, George Carpenter, and iiis grand-

father, Samuel Carpenter, were both born in lios-

ton. He was educated in the lioston public

schools, and in William Nichols's pri\-ate school

in Boston. He began business life in iSSo, when

he was eighteen vears old, as clerk in his
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father's insurance ofiice in I'oston; and in 1885

was admitted to partnersiiip, tiie lirni name be-

coming deorj^e (). Carpenter iS: Son. He is \ice-

V

FRED B. CARPENTER,

president of tlie P.oston Protective Department,

and president of tlie Insurance Library Associa-

tion. He is also a director of the South Reading

National Bank at \\'akefield. He is interested in

military affairs, and has for ten years been a mem-

ber of the First Corps of Cadets, Massachusetts

Volunteer Militia, now a non-commissioned staff'

officer. He is a member of the ISoston Art. Atli-

letic, and Exchange clubs, and of the Sons of the

Revolution. Mr. Carpenter was married .April 7.

1886, to Miss Alice Heebe, of Wakefield. They

have two children : I\[orris Beebe and Marjorie

Carpenter.

CARPENTER, George Oliver, of Boston,

merchant, president of the Carpenter-Morton

Company, is a native of Boston, born at No. 63

Charter Street. Copp's Hill,
" North End," De-

cember 26, 1827, son of George and Mary Bent-

ley (Oliver) Carpenter. His parents were also

natives of Boston, his mother connected with

one of the old families of the town. His father

was for many years an ofificer in the appraiser's

department of the custom-house, there contem-

porary with Nathaniel Hawthorne. George O.

was educated in the Boston public schools, be-

ginning at the age of four years in a primary

school then kept at the North End near his home,

taking the full si.\ years' course of the famous

old Eliot School, from which he graduated in

1840 as one of the six receiving the Franklin

medal ; then, spending part of a school year in

the English High School, of whicli 'J'homas Sher-

win was head-master, being unable, on account

of ill-health, further to proceed with his studies.

.Mr. Carpenter's business career was begun im-

mediately upon lea\ing the English High School.

In June, 1841, he entered the house of John N.

liarbour lV" Brother, commission merchants and

pioneers in the Texas trade, then on Lewis

Wharf. This firm failing a few years after, he

found another position, and thereafter was va-

riously employed as clerk or book-keeper until

INIarch 15, 1847, when he became connected with

the house of Pratt, Rogers, & Co., No. 107 State

Street, dealers in paints, oils, and varnishes,

where he became firmly fixed. Beginning as

book-keeper for the firm, he was, two years later,

on the first of January. 1849, admitted to the

business as a partner in the firm of Banker,

Crocker, & Co., which then succeeded Pratt,

Rogers, & Co. In November, 1851, this firm

name was changed to Banker & Carpenter, and

so remained until January i, 1864, when it be-

came Carpenter, Woodward, & Morton, the name

In which it was known until the incorporation of

the business in '1893, under the title of the Car-

penter-Morton Company, with Mr. Carpenter as

president, ^[r. Carpenter has also for many

years been actively engaged in the insurance

business and connected with banking interests.

He was president of the Boston Fire Under-

writers" Union, 1876-77, and has been a director

of the Eliot National Bank of Boston for twenty-

five years, for a long period vice-president of the

Home Savings Bank, Boston, and for forty years

a director of the National Bank of South Reading

(now Wakefield), where he formerly resided. He

has been associated with numerous local organiza-

tions since early manhood, and has displayed

much interest in the development of Boston in-

stitutions, commercial, philanthropic, literary, and

social. At the age of fifteen he was made libra-

rian of the Boston Mercantile Library Associa-

tion, which position he held two years. He has

been connected with the Charitable Mechanic
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Associ;ation since 1870, ;\ncl lias served tliree

years on its board of trustees
;
was one of the

incorporators of t!ie Soutli End Industrial School,

and is still a member of its finance committee :

was a member of the IJoard of Aldermen of the

city of lioston, and one of the trustees of the

Boston Public Library in 1870-71 ; was an early

member of the Old .School ISoys' Association, and

its president in 1886-87 "'''^^ one of the organ-

izers and first president of "The Vowels," a club

of past ]3residents of the Eliot School Association
;

is now a director of the liostonian Society; was

one of the original members of the Paint and Oil

GEO. O. CARPENTER.

Club of New England, its president in 1891-92 ;

was an early memljer of the Commercial Club, its

secretary for many years, and its president in

1872-73 ; and is now a member of the Art, Algon-

quin, and Exchange clubs. In \\'akefield he is

also \ ice-president of the South Reading Me-

chanic and .Agricultural Institution. In early and

middle life he was considerably interested in mili-

tary affairs, joining the Massachusetts Volunteer

Militia as a private in the old Washington Pha-

lan.x, when but si.xteen years of age. .\t that time

this company was under the command of John

Kurtz, who first, it has been asserted, introduced

the practice in this countr)- of drilling from bugle

notes. Mr. Carpenter removed to South Read-

ing in 1847, and in 1S51 organized there the

Richardson Light Guards. At this time he was

adjutant of the Seventh Regiment, Massachusetts

Militia; and in 1858 he became bre\-et major of

the Second lirigade under General Joseph .\n-

drews. Ten \ears after, in 1868, he was com-

mander of the .\ncient and Honorable Artillery

Company. He was also commander of the "Old

Guard of Massachusetts," an organization com-

posed of past and present commissioned ofiicers

of the State militia. He early joined the Ma-

sonic fraternity, and has passed through all the

degrees, including the thirt\-third. Mr. Carpen-

ter was married February 6, 1850, at South

Reading, to Miss Maria Josephine Emerson.

They have two sons: George ()., Jr., now general

manager of the St, Louis department of the

National Lead Company; and Erederick P. Car-

penter, now a partner with his father in the fire

insurance firm of George O. Carpenter & Son.

CH.ALMERS, .Vlkxan'okr, of Poston, insiu--

ance business, was born in Eredericton, N.l!.,

|uly 17, 1849, son of William and Matilda (lirown)

Chalmers. His father was a native of .Aberdeen,

and his mother of Paisley, Scotland. iiotli came

to this countr\- when young, and were married

in .New Prunswick. They were both of families

engaged in manufacturing industries. He was

educated in the common schools of St. .Andrews,

N.P.; and at the age of si.xteen began business

life, entering the employ of a dry-goods merchant,

1. S. Magee, in St. .Andrews. He came to P.oston

when nineteen years old, and here first foimd em-

ployment in the store of William G. Harris on

Hano\er Street. Subsequently he had charge for

some time of the mourning-goods store of William

Lawson on Winter Street. In 1873 he engaged in

business on his own account, entering into partner-

ship with O. '!'. Taylor, in a dry-goods store in South

Boston. I'our years later he entered the employ

of R. iV |. (iilchrist on Winter Street, and there

continued until 1S90. Then he assumed the man-

agement of the lioston office of the Pay State

Peneficiary .Association of Westfield. and also en-

gaged in a general insurance business, which he has

since pursued. Air. Chalmers has been an active

leader in social circles, as well as in business life.

He is a past regent of the Royal Arcanum, past

leader of the Home Circle, and connected with
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nunierous otiier bcnevolL'iit associations. He has

been an active member of the I'irst ]\[ethodisl

Epi.scopal Church, lioston, for the past twenty-five

years, serving as member of the official board and

of the Board of Trustees, member also of tiie

Methodist Social I'nion and of the ^Funicipal

League of Itoston. In politics he is a Republi-

can, with no aspirations for public place, desiring

only to aid the advancement of good government.
Mr. t'halmers has been twice married : fust in

August, 1S78. to Miss I.u M. Putnam, daughter of

Rufus Putnam, of lioston. .She died in 1SS5,

leaving no children, lie was married a second

A. CHALMERS,

time in October, 1890. to !Miss Evalen M. .Smart,

daughter of Samuel Smart, of Portland, Me. 1!\-

this union there are two children : Edwin .Vtwood

and Everett Putnam Chalmers.

CORIJETT, Peter liRi..\x, of Soutli I]oston,

auctioneer, real estate and general insurance

agent, also justice of the peace and notary public,

was born in Castletown, County Kilkenny, Ire-

land. M.arch 29 ((;ood Friday), 1850, .son of Nich-

olas and Sarah ( Loughman ) Corbett. He is of one

of the branches of the Corbett family which traces

back to the elexenth century. The name is of

.Xorman origin ; and the founder of the family was

a knight named Corbeau, who with his two sons,

Roger and Robert (both of whom subsequently

assumed the name Corbett ), accompanied William

the Conqueror to England in 1066, and were given

extensive estates in Shropshire, which are still in

possession of their descendants. I'rom .Sil)il,

daughter of Robert, were descended the Herberts

and Finches, Earls respectively of Pembroke and

Winchelsea. .\ Robert Corbett was with Richard

C<L'ur de Lion at the siege of Acre, julv 12. 1 191.

where he bore for arms the two ravens, since

borne b\- all his descendants, the motto being
"

I )eus, pacit Corxos." At an earl\- date soiue

of the family made their way to Ireland. John

Corbett was constable of the castle of I,im-

erick in the time of Edward HI. ; in 1675 Myles
Corbett, called "one of the regicides,'" was C"rom-

well's chief Karon of the Irish E.xxheciuer ; and in

167 I Samuel Corbett was given a grant of seven

hundied and thirty-four acres of land in W'e.xford.

'I'he descendants of these adventurers found

homes and brought up families in several parts of

Ireland, but principally in Clare, Limerick, and

'I'ipperary, becoming in time "more Irish than

the Irish themselves." Two of the family were

officers in King James's army at the siege of Lim-

erick and the battle of the Boyne. In this coun-

try the name is found among the earliest settlers.

Robert Corbett lived in U'eymouth, Mass., and

fought in King Philip's War. A representative

was on the American side at the Battle of Bunker

Hill. There are Corbetts in many parts of this

country and in Nova Scotia. First Lieutenant

John Corbett, of ^\'hitehall. X.\'. (a cousin of

Peter I!.), was killed in the late war. The Crand

Army Post, when first established in his town, was

named in his honor. He was the son of Afichael

of Kilcash, Tip]5erar}-. On the maternal side Mr.

Corbett is descended from such pronouncedly
Celtic stock as the O'Gradys, O'Connors, and

O'Piriens. His grandmother, Jane O'Brien, born

in Limerick in 1784. daughter of John and Mary
()'Connor O'Brien, was a descendant of the elder

branch of the O'Briens, princes of Thomoiid, the

direct descendants of Brian Borughme. He left

Ireland with his parents, two brothers, and three

sisters. July 12, 1864. and landed in Quebec, Can-

ada. September 2 of that year, which was their

home till July. 1868, when the faniih- came to

Boston. With the exception of fifteen months

spent in the West and .South in 1871-72, Mr. Cor-
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bett has since resided in that citw His early edu-

cation was acquired partly in a private school and

partly in the national school of Whitechurch,

County Kilkenny, in the latter taking a special

course preparatory to entering the office of a

large lumber house in (Quebec. When, however,

the position was offered in 1866, not liking the

business, he declined. Subsequently he took a

course in a commercial college in lioston. He

had in the meantime learned his father's trade of

stone-cutter and general mason, but gave it up in

1872, because, although being the best paid at the

time of any of the meclianical trades, he could see

p. B. CORBETT.

in it but little opportunity for any material ad-

vancement. In 1872 he entered the employ of

W. L. Richardson &: Co., booksellers and pub-

lishers' agents, of laoston, as collector, and re-

mained with this firm until 1S8G, the last three

years being in charge of the collecting department.

Then in 1S86 lie determined to enter business of

some kind on his own account, and his taste and

training led him naturally to the real estate and

insurance business. Accordingly, he opened an

office at Xo. 389 Broadway, .South iJoston, and

has since continued in this business, being at the

present time one of the best known auctioneers

and real estate men in lioston. In 1892 he pur-

chased the l)uiltling \os. 321 to 327 Ihoadway,
and removed to his present office there. Dealing

principally in city and suburban pioperty, he has

handled and negotiated the sale of many hundred

estates, amounting to several millions of dollars.

He also manages the ]!oston estates of numerous

non-residents, and is in frequent demand as an

expert in realty values. He is the South Boston

representative of the .\gricultural and \\'estchester

l'"ire Insurance Companies of New \'ork, the Lon-

don and Lancashire and Manchester fire Insur-

ance Companies of England, agent for the Con-

necticut Ceneral I,ife Insurance Company of

Connecticut, and the London Cuaiantee and .\c-

cident Company of England. Mr. Corbett is a

member of numerous associations, the list includ-

ing the South Boston Citizens' .Association, the

North Dorchester Improvement .Association, the

South Boston Building Association, the Catholic

Union of Boston, and the Charitable Irish Society

of Boston. He is also a member of the Knights
of Columbus, South Boston Council, of the .\n-

cient Order of Lhiited \\'orkmen, Mt. Washington

Lodge ;
and was State secretary of the Massachu-

setts Independent Order of Foresters from 1879

to 1882. He was chairman of the citizens' com-

mittee for the I''arragut clay celebration, June 28,

1893, when the statue of Admiral I'"arragut was

unveiled at Marine Park, City Point. In politics,

though never an aspirant for or holding any politi-

cal office, he has always been a Democrat. .Mr.

Corbett was married October 22, 1874, to Miss

Mary Frances Hurlev. They have four children :

Nicholas Desmond (born .Vugust 7, 1875), Mary
Gertrude (born July 2, 1878), Frederick Augustine

(born .August 27, 1880), and F>nest Brian Corbett

(born August 23, 1884). His residence is at No.

12 Pleasant Street, Dorchester District, lioston.

CRANE, Rkv. Oliver, D.I)., LL.D., of Bos-

ton, clergyman. Oriental and classical scholar,

Ijoet and author, was born in Montclair, N.J.,

July 12, 1822, son of Stephen F. and .Matilda H.

(Smith) Crane. His first ancestor in .America,

jasper Crane, came from England in 1639, and

became one of the original founders of Newark,

N.I. His maternal grandfather, Peter Smith, was

pri\-ate secretary of General Washington during

the winter of 1779-80, at his headquarters in

Morristown, and after the war a magistrate, and

for many years clerk of Sussex County, New Jer-
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sey. His uniiv education was acquired in the

common schools of liis native place : and by dint

of energy and perseverance, preparing for college,

he entered ^'ale in the sophomore year, and grad-

uated in the class of 1S45 with honor, being the

first student who had ever been granted tliere the

optional of Hebrew in the senior year, .\fter

graduation he taught for a yeai', keeping up his

classical and Hebrew studies, and taking botany
in the fields as a I'ecreation. Then he entered

.\ndo\cr 'i'heological Seminary a yeai' advanced,

and, iiil cnnilnii, IHiion Theological .Seminar\',

from which he graduated in 1S4.S. He was li-

OLIVER CRANE

censed to preach in April, ordained by the pres-

bytery of Newark June 18, married to Miss Marion

D. Turnbul September 5, and sailed under ap-

pointment of the American ISoard of Commis-

sioners for Foreign Missions for Turkey the same

year. His life in Turkey was full of duties, occu-

pying in all about nine years. During this time

he resided in five different cities of the empire,

travelled extensively both in Asiatic and European

provinces, and acquired a fluent command of the

Turkish language in its purest as well as provin-

cial usages, .\mong other work accomplished he

organized and conducted the first theological class

in Central Turkey, the pioneer of the present The-

ological .Seminar)- in M.uash, taking it through a

course of systematic theology, honiiletics, and exe-

gesis. As a missionary, his labors were inces-

sant, arduous, and responsible. He was, more-

over, frequently in his travels exposed to clangers,

having been no less than six times intercepted by
robbers in journeyings, and once shot at by a rob-

ber, but escaped unharmed. Upon his return to

America he acce]3ted a pastorate in Huron, N.^'.,

and later in \\'averl\-, XA'., declining calls from

other churches. In \^(t\ he was elected to a

chair of Oriental and liiblical Literature in Rut-

gers Female College, New \'ork, established ex-

pressly for him. but declined it to accept a unani-

mous call to a church in Carbondale, Penna. This

pastorate he held imtil 1870, when he resigned,

though urged to remain, and retired from active

ministerial duties, dexoting himself thereafter

mainly to study and literary pursuits. He had

already published numerous addresses and ser-

mons, and articles in various magazines and

papers, and had received numerous honors in rec-

ognition of his scholarship. In 1855 he was

elected a corporate member of the American Ori-

ental Society, of which he is now a senior member.

In 1867 the honorary degree of M.l). was con-

ferred upon him by the \ew \'ork Eclectic Medi-

cal College in recognition of his previous medical

study and practice of medicine while in Turkey ;

in 1880 the degree of D.I)., by the University of

W'ooster, W'ooster, Ohio; and in 1SS8 that of

LL.I). by the Westminster College, Fulton, Mo.,—
the latter a tribute to his scholarship shown in the

translation of \^irgirs .-Eneid in dactylic hexam-

eter, literal and linear, a work of much discrimi-

nation and critical study, published in 1888, and

receiving high testimonials from some of the

ripest scholars. The same year Dr. Crane also

published a volume of poems. In 1880 he was

elected secretary of his college class, and prepared
an exhaustive class record in encyclopedic form,—
a work of protracted labor, which was much ap-

preciated by his classmates. For nearly four

years (1887-91) he was, by appointment of the

governor of New Jersey, a member of the Board

of Examiners of the Scientific and Agricultural

College of that State, which position he finally re-

signed to take citizenship in Massachusetts. He
has been elected a member of several State his-

torical societies and literary associations, among
them the New Jersey Historical Society, the Vir-

ginia Historical Societ\', the Webster Historical
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Society of lioston, the American Society for Uni-

versity Extension, ;uui the Theological Library

Society. ]ioston. In each case of his election to

membership in historical and literary societies Dr.

Crane was chosen wholh' without his solicitation.

He was married September i, 189 r, to Miss Si-

bylla Hailey, a lady accomplished and cultured,

proficient as a lingui.st and musician, as well as

actiye in several educational, literary, and chari-

table associations in Hoston, her natiye
cit}'.

Their home is in lioston.

CR.AWFORI), Frkii Ekastu.s. of Watertown,

member of the Suffolk bar, was born at Guildhall,

Esse.x County, \'t.. July 7, 1857, youngest son of

the Hon. Oramel and Catherine ( Dothell) Craw-

ford. 'I'he family is of Scottish origin. Andrew

Crawford, a Cromwellian soldier, carried the

name to the north of Ireland, whence came most

of the Crawfords in America. He is descended

through John, his grandfather,
— who, with several

brothers, settled near the White Jilountains at the

close of the last cenlur\-, giying the name to

FRED E. CRAWFORD.

Mount Crawford and the Crawford Notch,— from

James Crawford, who came to Boston in 1726

from Castle Darwason, County of Derry, Ireland.

He attended the district school of his natixe town

until he was thirteen years of age, then the public

schools of Watertown, graduating from the High
School in 1S75. He fitted for college at Allen's

English and Classical School, West Newton, en-

tered Harvard, and graduated in 188 1. He pur-

sued his legal studies at the Harvard Law School

and in a Boston law office, and was admitted to

the Suffolk bar in 1884. Since then he has

been in the acti\e and successful practice of his

profession, with oflices in Watertown and Boston,

in the latter place in connection with William E.

Spear, I'nited States commissioner, l'"or some

\-ears he has been employed as counsel by the

town of Watertown, In 1892 and 1893 he was

president of the Watertown Board of Trade, He
has always been interested in religious and chari-

table matters, especially in the \'oung Men's

Christian .Vssociation and Sunday-school work,

and is now on the board of directors of the As.so-

ciated Charities of Watertown. He is in politics

a stanch and active Republican, but has never

sought public position, and has held only minor

town office, .^[r. Crawford was married Eebruar)'

15, 1888, to Miss Mattie Sturtevant Coolidge,

daughter of Jolm and Martha J. ( Sturtex'ant)

Coolidge, of Watertown. They have two chil-

dren : Calvin Dinsmore (born April 27, 1889) and

Frederick Coolidge Crawford (born ^[arch 19,

1891).

CRATHERX, Ri;v. Ch.ari.es Fr.\n'k Hii.i., of

lioston, pastor of the First Parish Church of

Cliarlestown, is a native of England, born in

liromsgrove, Worcestershire, September 14, 1864,

son of Cxeorge I''rederick and Reubena (Parsons)

Crathern. His paternal grandfather was William

Crathern, professor of music in London
;
and his

maternal grandfather, the Hon. Read Parsons,

attorne)-, also of London. He was educated in

England, graduating from the grammar school at

.\vlesbury, Howard College, Thame, ( )xford, the

Theological Seminary, Nottingham, and after-

ward taking a special course at St, John's Col-

lege, Cambridge ITniversity. After tra\elling ex-

tensively in Flurope and North Africa, he settled

in this country, and was ordained and installed at

Mason, N.H,, on the first of September, 1886.

Two years later he returned to England to finish

his collegiate studies. After leaving the univer-

sity, he accepted a call to his old pastorate in

iNIason, where he labored for twelve months.

I
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Then, receiviiii; ;iii urgent call to the historic I'irst

Parish Church of C'harlestown. lie came to this

city. ULs' ministry here began on the lirst of Jan-

C. F. HILL CRATHERN.

uary, 1893; and lie was installed on the 3d of

May following. The J''irst Parish Church is the

third oldest church in the country, organized in

1632 ; and it has had for its ministers such men
as John Harvard. Dr. Jedediah Morse, Dr. Will-

iam I. liucldington, and Dr. James I!. Miles. Mr.

Crathern is a frec|uent contributor to the secular

and religious press. lie was married May 24,

1893, to Miss Sadie G. Tarbell, of IJrooklyn, N.\'.

They have one child: Alice Tarbell Crathern.

CURRY, Samukl Sila.s, of I?oston, dean of the

School of Expression, is a native of East 'Pennes-

see, born in the town of Chatata. iVovember 2^,

1847, son of James Campbell Curry, a descendant

of the Campbells of .Scotland, and Xancy (Young)

Curry, of Abingdon, \':\. He is of sterling an-

cestry. His paternal great-grandmother had eight

brothers in one battle under Marion in the

Revolutionary War. 'Po his mother he is indebted

for his persexerance, sensitive nature, and strong

intuitions
;
and to his father he owes his love of

scholarship. During the Ci\il War his education

was carried on under dilliculties. He prepared

for college in most studies without any teacher.

He planned to enter one of the P/astern colleges,

but througli the inliuence of Dr. Cobleigh, presi-

dent of the I'^ast 'Pennessee Wesleyan Lfniversity,

was persuaded to go to Athens. He entered

college in 1869. and took his .\.l!. in 1872. with

the highest honors of his class or of any previous

class of the institution. ha\ing done four years'

work in about two and a half years of residence.

P'or one year after entering he was absent teach-

ing, hut during that time he kept up his studies.

.As a student, he was noted for originality. In

mathematics, for example, his demonstrations

were most original. His classmates often laughed ;

but the professor, even while laughing with them,

would say :

" Phe process of reasoning is logical,

and the result is true. It is all right." He has a

highlv imaginative and artistic temperament, and

possesses great facilitv in accomplishing x'arious

kinds of work. Literature, from earliest child-

hood, has been the goal of his ambition
; and, had

he followed Dr. Cobleigh's advice, he would have

adopted it as a profession on leaving college. .\t

that time a position of assistant editor was ottered

him, but he declined it. Instead he came to

IJoston, and entered the ISoston Ihiiversity. Dur-

ing the next eight years he took successively the

degrees of l!.D., A.M., and Ph.D. .Much of his

work was done in the ISoston Public Libiary.

He pursued many courses of reading and of inde-

pendent investigation. L'pon the death of Pro-

fessor Lewis I). Monroe, dean of the ISoston

University .School of Oratory, in the sunnner of

1879, and the consequent discontinuance of this

school by the university, Mr. Curry was called to

carry on its woik in the College of Liberal .\rts

and the School of .\11 Sciences; and, to prepare

himself more thoroughly for this service, he made

two trips to Europe. He studied with M. James,

for twenty years the assistant of Wachtel. with

Recpiier, and others, and later with Shakespeare

in London and the elder Lamperti on Lake Como
in Italy. He was also the pupil for many years

of Steele ]\Lackaye ; and he has numerous letters

and certilicates hum .Mackaye. stating that he had

gone further than any other student in studies

with him. Subsequently Mackaye offered him

a tempting salary to come to New N'ork and take

charge of the School of .\cting there, and never

forgave him for refusing. In addition to his lech-
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nical training he studied every phase of science

and ait which bore in any \va\' upon expression.

By the advice of William I). Howells he went

to Italv, and studied the old masters. Oratory

was made an elective in the School of All Sciences

for the deforce of A.M., and this department of the

university under his direction became a marked

success. In addition to the regular required work

in the university there were a large number of

special students organized into private classes.

In 1883 Dr. Curry was made Snow professor of

oratory in Boston L^niversity. In 18S4 he was

given the privilege of arranging the special classes

into a private school. The possibilities of the

work grew; and finally, in 1S88, he presented the

alternative to the university,
— either to allow him

to endow a separate department, offering to raise

one hundred thousand dollars to that end, or

to accept his resignation. An increase of salary

was offered him with other advantages, but the

universitv declined again to recognize otlicially a

School of Oratory. Thereupon he resigned his

position, and gave himself more fully to the School

of Kxpression. This was incorporated in 1S88.

S. S. CURRY.

He has since sought for endowment and a perma-

nent building, that the school might do its work

more adequatelv. Its aims are to show tlie rela-

tion of vocal training to education, to make the

spoken word the exponent and servant of the

highest literature, and thus save elocution from

becoming merely mechanical and artificial.

.\mong its most important achievements are its

recitals. Over one hundred of these have been

given, with the result of raising the standard of

jjublic taste and proving the possibility of reading

the best literature in public entertainments.

They have embodied studies in every form and

jjhase of literature, such as ISrowning's
" Mono-

logues," studies from the Iliad, Shelley's
" Prometheus L^nbound," and from ' Les Mise-

rables." Dr. Curry maintains that a true study of

nature in her processes is fundamental to a true

method, and to this end has insisted on the tests

of all art being applied to delivery. .Accordingly,

a study of the best in all the arts is a part of

the discipline afforded students in the school.

Through friends he succeeded in interesting

Henry Irving, who gave a recital for the benefit

of the school in i888, the proceeds of which en-

dowed the Irving Lectureship. The number in

the school has always been limited to fifty regular

students, in order that the work may be thorough

and systematic. Dr. Curry has also undertaken a

series of works upon his investigations and dis-

coveries in regard to the voice,— training, panto-

mime, vocal expression, and delivery, and the

relation of these to art,— and aims to publish all

of his methods that have been embodied and

tested in tlie School of Kxpression. 'i'he first

work of this series,
" The Province of Kxpres-

sion," was published in 1S91. .V "Text-book on

^^ocal Expression
"

will follow in 1S95, and others

are in preparation for 1895. In the summer of

1894 Dr. Currv made another \isit to Kurope

especially to gather additional material for his art

lectures, which have grown out of the method of

studying the relation of all the arts to each other

to find universal principles of art. He possesses

probably the finest stereopticon illustrations on art

of any one in the country. They have been

gathered in every part of the world. I )r. Curry

has also filled the position of instructor in oratory

in Harvard University since 189 1, has been act-

ing Davis professor of elocution and oratory in

Newton Theological Institution since 1884, and

instructor at the \'ale Divinity School since 1892.

He is a member of the Episcopalian Club and of

the Boston Art Club, and has served the latter for

several years as librarian. Dr. Curry was married
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May 31, uSS2, to iMiss Anna liariglU. of I'ongh-

keepsie, N.V., a graduate of the Boston University

School of Oratory, at the time of their marriage

principal of the School of Elocution and Expres-

sion, and previous to the death of Professor Mon-

roe one of the latter's assistants in the School of

Oratory. Mrs. Curry is of Quaker descent. Her

great-grandfather, Joseph S. Dean, was a progres-

si\-e thinker and was among the earliest contribu-

tors to the lihliw. Her maternal grandmother was

the youngest daugliter of General Samuel Agustus
{barker, who was in the Revolution and the

War of uSij.

sociatioii. He enjo\s a wide acquaintance among
farmers and agriculturists. iMr, Darling was

married November 29. 1S55. '" Miss Caroline

D.VRDING, LiNl's, of Boston, proprietor of the

i\liiiS(ulii(sctts J'/oiii^/niui/i, was liorn in Middle-

borough, May ti. 1830, son of Darius and Alice

(Drake) ]-)arling. He was educated in the public

schools of Middleborough and at .\delphian Acad-

emy, North Hridgewater, now Brockton, making
his home on the farm with his parents until he

was twenty-one years old. At that time he en-

tered the employ of William Buckminster, founder

and then proprietor of the J/i7.<sir<//u.u'//s J^'loiii^h-

111(111, as collector, and so continued for ten years,

when, the paper being sold, he was made by the

new owners business manager. After fifteen

years of service in the latter position he left tiie

P/oiig/iiiKiii, and, with Joseph L. Keith as partner,

bought the JVcio Juii;/<!/i</ Juinncr. This he car-

ried on successfully for seven years, and then sold,

his health having failed. The succeeding two

years were devoted to rest. Then, hax-ing re-

gained his health, he purchased the A/(7s.uniin.i(-//s

I'liiiii^/iiiuiii. and re-entered the journalistic field.

He immediately changed the shape of the pajjer

from the " blanket sheet
"

to the eight-page form,

and added numerous new and valuable depart-

ments, which brought it into the front ranks of

agricultural journals of the day. He has also

made the " Farmers' Meetings," conducted by the

JVoiii:;/iiiuiii si.\ months of tiie year, a distinctive

and notable feature, his paper being the only one

which has ever undertaken this work. These

meetings are attended by the first farmers and

agriculturists in the country. In politics Mr.

Darling has always been a Republican; but he

has had no time for political life, having put his

whole energy into his newspaper work. He is a

trustee of the New England Agricultm-al Society,

the ]^loiii^liinaii being the ofiicial organ of that as-

gf-^

LINUS DARLING.

.-Vlden, of liridgewater, a descendant of J(;hn

Alden. They have four children ; Carrie M.,

Harriet .V.. Annie X.. and Albert L. Darling.

DICKINSON, Kiev. Cuaulks Alukrt, of Bos-

ton, pastor of ISerkeley Temple, is a native of

Vermont, born in Westminster, July 4, 1S49, son

of Ah'in and Elizabetii (I'itcomb) Dickinson.

On the paternal side he is a descendant of the

Dickinsons of Revolutionary fame, and of the

.Adamses who gave two Presidents to the country.

His education was begun in the common school at

Westminster and in Kimball L'nion Academy,

Meriden, N.H. He was fitted for college at

Phillips (Andover) Academy, and graduated from

Harvard in 1876, class-day poet. His early life

was spent on the farm ; and at the age of si.xteen

he was a school-teacher, teaching the district

school in Putney, \'t. He followed tliis occupa-

tion for about fi\e years, during the year 1869-70

teaching in the Albany Academy at Albanv, N.V.,

and earned by it and by writing for young
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people's pLTiodiciils cnoii!;li iiionex" to secure iiis

academic irainiiiii". He heyan his ininistiy in the

Second I'arisli Church of I'oilland, .Me., in tlie

CHAS. A, DICKINSON.

autumn of 1S79, and remained there until Janu-

ar)', 1883, when he was settled o\-er the Kirk

Street Church, Lowell. Four years later he was

called to the P.erkeley Street Church of Uoston,

bef^inning his labors there in November, 1887.

He was connected with the Christian Endeavor

movement when it was first started in J'ortland,

and has held an official relation to it ever since.

The third society in the country was formed in

his Portland church. He has been called all over

the country to speak in the interests of this move-

ment, and in 1891 he went on a speaking cam-

paign through England. In 1894 he presided at

the great Christian Endeavor Convention in

Cleveland, where the aggregate meetings during
the four days numbered o\'er two hundred and

fifty thousand. The Berkeley Temple, into whicli

the lierkeley Street Church has been transformed,

has the honor of being the first to bear the name

Institutional; and ^Ir. Dickinson's chief work in

life is the organizing and developing of this pio-

neer Institutional Church, which doubtless stands

throughout the country as the typical church of

the new movement. It is a free cliurcli, open

every da\- and .ill da\-, with many-sided acti\ities.

It has a 1 )i)rcastr3-, with reading-room and classes,

under the superintendence of a matron
;
a young

men's institute, including a reading-room, gymna-
sium, outing club, and various classes ; numerous

institutions for young folk, among them a boys'

brigade, a class in sloyd, kitchen gardens, sewing-

schools, and kindergartens ;
a relief department

ministering to the worthy poor ; a temperance

guild or gospel reform club
;
and various religious

and devotional meetings. During the busy sea-

son thirty-seven gatherings are held weekly under

the church roof, and from si.\ to ten thousand per-

sons in the aggregate pass through its doors.

Connected with the Temple is a floating hospital,

in which hundreds of infants and mothers are

cared for in the summer months, a x'acation home
for young women, and an orphanage for homeless

boys. Under these varied institutional methods

the Temple has grown from a membership of

about three hundred to over a thousand. Mr.

Dickinson was a member of the prudential com-

mittee of the American Hoard of Commissioners

for Foreign Missions in 1886-92 ; he has been a

trustee of the United Society of Christian En-

dea\'or since 1880, and a trustee of Kimball

Union Academy since 1892 ; and he is now also

president of the Golden Rule Compan}', which

publishes the Golden Rule, the Christian Endeavor

organ. He was married Jnlv 2, 1879, to Miss

Esther Dickinson Goodridge, of Westminster, \'X.

They ha\e two adopted children.

DUNN, EnwAkii How.xrh, of lloston, merchant,

is a nati\-e of Poston, born August 27, 1826, son

of James T. and Rebecca P. (Howard) Dunn.

His father was a sea-captain, born in Richmond,

Va., and lost at sea in 1832 ; and his mother was

of Poston. He was educated in the old Eliot

School, Poston, and at the academy at South

Reading. He entered a leather store at fourteen

vears of age ; and, engaging in business on his

own account soon after reaching his majority, he

has been a hide and leather dealer in Poston for

tiftv years. Since 1880 he has been the senior

member of the house of Dunn, Green iS: Co. He
has also been some time connected with lianking

interests and insurance matters, and is now a

director of the Shoe lV- Feather National Pjank of

Boston, a director of the Hudson National Bank,

Hudson, a trustee of the Home .Savings Pank,
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]>oston, and a director of tlie I''iruinan'.s Insurance

C'oiiipan}'. In 1S72 he seix'ed as a member of tlie

Executive t'oimcil tiirougli the term of Governor

Gaston : and lie was a presidential elector, voting;

for Grant. At a later jjcriod lie was inspector of

the Massachusetts State Prison for a term of three

years. He has served his city as a meniljer of the

School Hoard, lirst in 1879. and ai;ain elected in

1893 for the rei;ular term of three years, receiving

the larg;est vote ever cast for any candidate for

this board, his name appearin:; lUi all the tickets

in the held. He is prominent in the Methodist

Episcopal denomination, being; president of the

Boston \\'esleyan Association, e.\-president of the

Methodist Social Union, a trustee of ISoston Uni-

versity, and a trustee of the First Methodist Epis-

copal Church of lioston; and he is an ex-prcsident

of the Young ^[en's Christian Association. When
a lad of hfteen, he joined the IJoston Mercantile

Librar_\- Association, and continued an acti\'c mem-
ber of that organization for ten \ears ; and he is

now a member of the IJoston .\rt Club, of the

Vowel Club, composed of past presidents of the

Eliot School Association, and of other kindred

has been a justice of the peace for many \-ears.

Mr. Dunn was married in October, 1859, to Miss

Jennie (j. Willis, daug;hter of Henr)- P. Willis, of

New Bedford. Tlieir only child, ])anforth Rich-

ardson Dunn, died at the aL;e of twentv-two vears.

EDWARD H. DUNN.

associations. He was president of the Eliot

School Boys' Association, and president of the

Old School Boys" Association in 1887-88. He

]''rr/,(;i'M\.\IJ), Inux Fk.\.vcis, of P.oston. real

estate and insurance business, member of Con-

gress for the Ninth Massaciiusetts District, was

born in Boston, l-'ebruaiy 1 1, 1865, son of Thomas

l''itzg;erald. He acquired a thorough education in

the lioston public schf)ols,— attending the Eliot

(Jrammar. the English High, and the Boston Latin

.Schools,— at Jioston College, and at Har\ard,

where he took a partial course. After lea\ing

college, he studied medicine in the Harxard Medi-

cal School. At the age of twenty-three he was

appointed to a position in the Boston custom-

house, under Collector Saltonstall. and was there

engaged from 1S86 to 189 1. Then he entered

the real estate and insurance business, which he

has since followed. His interest in political

affairs was early manifested, and he soon became

active and influential in Democratic party matters.

Ill 1892 he served as a member of the ISoston

Common Council. The ne.xt two years, 1893-94,

lie was a member of the State Senate for the

Third Suffolk District (embracing A\'ards Six,

Seven, and Eight, lioston, and Ward Three of

Cambridge), and in that body was the recognized

leader of his part}-. During his fust term he held

the chairmansJiip of the committee on engrossed

bills, and was a member also of the committees on

election laws and on licpior laws ; and in 1894 he

served on the committees on rules, on liquor law,

on taxation, and on rapid transit. He was identi-

fied with the legislation of the latter year directed

asiainst stock-waterinLT bv railwav, iras, and water

companies, with the advance of sundry labor nieas-

mes,— among them bills estaljlishing an eight-hour

day for labcners employed by the State, a day of

ten hours in eleven for street-car conductors and

drivers, and ten liouis in twelve for steam rail-

road emplovees,
— and introduced and advocated

numerous other measures in behalf of the people.

He was nominated for Congress in the autumn of

1894, and was elected after a spirited campaign,

the onlv Democratic Congressional candidate in

New England that \ear successful at the polls.

Mr. Fitzgerald is a member of the Charitable

Irish Society, of the Young Men's Catholic .Asso-
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elation of Boston College, of Division i, Ancient water colors, and exhibiting in the principal exhi-

Order of Hibernians, of Fitzpatrick Coiu-t, Order bitions throughout the coimtry. Among his most

of Foresters, of the Knights of Columbus, of the important pictures are three painted in Brittany,

entitled
" La Plage at Concarneau." " A Rainy

Dav at (^uiniperle'," and •• Market Day at Con-

carneau," and one called "Old Fish Houses at

Port Lome." Nova Scotia. He has been most

successful with street scenes. Of his work in

general a well-known ISoston critic has written :

" Mr. Flagg's street scenes possess a fine local

feeling. 'I'hey are more than memoranda, yet

retain the graphic first impressions coupled with

the studied phases. This same fidelity is notice-

able in his landscape water colors. He never

fails to give us the surface of the broad fields in

true perspective and coloring, and one cannot but

appreciate his artistic compositions. Besides all

these features, so essential in good art. his paint-

ing qualities are ever evident, so that, all told, we

ha\e wortiiy results,— good pictures, poetic and

valuable transcripts from nature." In 1S92, a

fire occurring in the building in which he had his

studio, Mr. Flagg suffered the loss of all his pict-

ures there, studio effects, and valuable sketches.

JOHN F. FITZGERALD.

Ancient Order of United AN'orkmen, and of the

Young Men's Democratic and the l!ay .State

clubs. He has been some time on the Demo-

cratic Ward Committee of Ward Six, Boston, in

which he resides ; and is now vice-president of

the Democratic city committee, and member at

large of the Democratic State Committee.

F'LAGG, HiR,\M PiiAHoDv. of Boston, artist,

was born in Somej'ville, March 7, 1S58, son of

Hiram 1!. and Laura T. ( Peabody) Flagg. His

education was acquired in the public schools

of Charlestown and of Wakefield. At the age of

eishteen he entered the Massachusetts Normal

Art School in Boston, where he remained two

years. In 188 1 he went abroad, and there fur-

ther pursued his art studies for three years, study-

ing in Paris at Julien's, imder Boulanger and

Lefebvre the first year, and the succeeding two

\ears under Carolus Duran. Returning to Bos-

ton in 1SS4, he at once opened his studio, and

has since been engaged there, painting in oil and

H. PEABODY FLAGG.

which represented years of hard worl

been a member of the Boston Art Club

and was some time a member of the

L. He has

since 1884,

Paint and
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Clii}' club. He was iiKirried August 13. 1887, to

Miss Julia L. Horther, of lioston. They ha\e no

children.

FLETCHER, Hkriuckt Hicrvev, of Boston,

manager of the New England Associated Press,

was born in Granbv, Hampshire County, Au-

gust 10, 1855, son of Erastus and Elmira (Hervey)
Fletcher. He is of English ancestry, and a de-

scendant in tlie eighth generation of Robert

Fletcher, founder of the American branch of the

family, who settled in Concord, Mass., in 1630.

His early life was spent on a farm
;
and he acquired

a liberal education tlirougli difficulties and not a

little privation. Starting in district schools, at the

age of tifteen he managed to secure one term at the

town grammar school, and at sixteen two terms

at Wesleyan Academy, W'ilbraham. l''<)r the ne.xt

two years he was assistant teacher in ISetts Mili-

tary Academy at Stamford, Conn., receiving for

his services his support and instruction in the

class preparing for ^'ale. At the close of tliis

work he tried successfully the examination at

W'esleyan University. Unable, however, to enter,

being without lesources, he returned to lietts

Academy as a regular teaclier for another year.

Then, ha\ing accumulated a small fund, he

entered Williams College in the autunni of 1S75.

and worked his way through, engaging in \arious

business \entures, and serving as correspondent
for various newspapers. He received numerous

class honors.— was "
Jackson supper orator

"
in

his freshman year, president of his class in the

senior year, and ivy orator on class day,
— and

won a number of prizes, the list embracing second

declamation, second Greek, honorable mention his-

tory, in the sophomore year ; first history, second

German, and Warren scholarship, in the junior

year ; and Graves essay, prize for prizes, and

the A'an Vechten prize, senior year,
— the latter

prize a cash award made at the end of the senior

)'ear, by \ote of the F'aculty and students of the

college, to that member of the class who, in their

opinion, had attained the greatest efficiency in the

art of extemporaneous speaking. He was also

president of the Atluiucii/ii editorial board during
his senior )ear. Upon leaving college his pur-

pose was to return to teaching; but, not finding

at once a satisfactory position, he engaged in

newspaper work, taking a small place in the

office of the S]5ringfield I'uiitii. After about two

years' service on tlie Ciiioii he came to lioston

(in the winter of 1882), and took a hand in organ-

izing the United Press, at first the rival of. and

later the successor of, the New York .Associated

Press. The succeeding five years were devoted to

the laborious task of de\eloping the news service

of the United Press in New England, in which the

older organization was strongly intrenched ; and

in 1887 this work had become so successful that a

consolidation of the United Press and the New

F'ngland Associated Press was effected. Two

years later, I'ebruary 1, 18S9, i\[r. Fletciier was

appointed manager of the New England .Associa-

tion, which position he has since held. Of the

\

H. H, FLETCHER.

value of his work in the mtcrest of the L'nited

Press, Walter P. Phillips, general manager of that

organization, has written in high praise. In an

article in the Joiinuilist of March 16, 1889, Mr.

Phillips says that, when as manager he came to

• size up
"

the United I'ress, he foimd among its

possessions
" a pair of modern Napoleons in the

persons of H. H. Fletcher, representing the New

England States, and Henry M. Hunt. . . . who

was supposed to stand guard on the watch towers

of Chicago. These men furnished four-fifths of

all the news that the Ignited Press handled.

Where they got it was always a mj-stery to me.

... It is no exaggeration to say that between
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them they covered the country, and often beat the churcli organization was dissoh'ed. I'pon his re-

Associated Press papers on news which originated turn from abroad in iSSi he settled in Jloston,

with that comprehensive news organization. . . . and devoted iiimself exchisively to Hterary pur-

Eut it is as a writer of original matter that Mr.

Fletcher e.\cels. Given a few general facts and half

a dozen details, a picture is at once presented to

his ingenious imagination." Under Mr. Fletcher's

management the news ser\'ice of the New England

Associated Press has been placed upon a high d^
plane of efificienc)-. It has been extended to

cover ever\' phase of the \aried interests of the

New England press and New England people, has

been put in intimate toucli with the moving forces

of society ;
while the leaders in politics, education,

science, religion, and reform have learned to co-

operate with it as an indispensable adjunct to

the proper dissemination of intelligence of their

doings. Mr. Fletcher is a member of the New

England Free Trade League, of the Massachu-

setts Reform Club, of the lioston Art Club, and

of the Boston Press Club. He was married De-

cember 25, 1880, to Miss Alice S. Kellogg, at

(jranby. 'I'hey ha\e one child: Harold Hervey
Fletcher.

I'ROTHINGHAM, Rev. Oct.wius Brooks, of

]Joston, is a native of Boston, born November 26,

1822, son of the Re\-. Nathaniel Langdon Froth-

ingham, minister of the First Church from 1815

to 1850, and Ann Gorham (Brooks) Frothingham.
His father was son of Ebenezer Frothingham,
a crockery merchant and appraiser of taxes in

Marshall's Lane near "Jioston .Stone," a direct

descendant from \\'illiam Frothingham, who came

over in 1630 and settled in Charlestown as a

general carpenter, and was made a selectman in

1634. ISeyond him the line is obscm-e. .Mr.

Frothingham was educated in prix'ate schools,

in the Public Latin School under .Master Charles

K. Dillaway, where he was fitted for college, and

at Harvard, graduating in the class of 1843 with

honors. From college lie entered the Divinity

School, pursuing his studies there under CJeorge

R. Noves and Conxers Francis, and graduating

in the class of 184C. He was first settled as

minister of the North Church in Salem from 1847

to 1S55. Called the latter year to Jersey City,

N.J.. he remained there four years, after which

he was settled in New ^'ork for twenty years,

from i8i9 to 1S79. 'I'hen, resigning on account

of ill health, he traxelled in Europe ; and the

O. B. FROTHINGHAM.

suits, in which he had been much engaged
while occupying the pulpit. He has been a

copious writer. Besides the numerous sermons

and lectures he has printed, and many articles

in prominent magazines, he is the author of

'Stories from the Lips of the Teacher" (1862),

'"Stories of the Patriarchs" (1864), "Religious

History and Criticism
"

(translations from essays

bv Renan, 1864), ••Religion of Humanity"

(1872), •Life of Theodore I'arker
"

(1874),

•Child's Hook of Religion" (1876), •Transcen-

dentalism in New England" (1876), "Cradle of

the Christ" (1877), Life of Gerrit Smith"

(1877). Life of (leorge Ripley" (1882), "Life

of W. II. Channing" (1886),
" iNfemoir of I). A.

Wasson
"

( 1888),
' lioston Unitarianism

"
( 1890),

and •Recollections and Impressions" (^1891).

'i'he last mentioned is the latest essay he has

published. Of late years his life has been one

of seclusion. Mr. P'rothingham is associated with

rational as distinct from ecclesiastical and dog-

matic religion, and is in full sympathy with the

largest interpretation of religious ideas. He is

not •
lew

"
or Christian" or lluddliist," or
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disciple (if ;inv special creed. Iiiil a heliever in

human, uni\'eisal. ideal faith, spiiitu.d and for-

ward-looking. l''roni 1867 to US78. during its

most active period, he was president "f the P'ree

Religious Association. He is a member of the

iVfassacliusetts Historical Society, of the St. l!o-

tolph C'luh, and of the Thursday I'Aeiiing Club

of lioston. In politics he is a liberal Republican.

He was married in lioston in 1S47 to Miss Caro-

line Klizal)eth Curtis, daughter of Caleb Ciu'tis,

Elizabeth, wife of William I,. I'arker of lioston. is

his onlv child.

GARGAN, Thom.vs J-, of lioston, member of

the Suftolk bar, was born in lioston, ( )ctober 27,

1844, son of Patrick and Rose (Garland) Ciargan.

His paternal grandfather, Patrick Gargan. took

part in the rebellion of 1798 in Ireland. He
was educated in the Boston public schools and

through private instruction from the Re\'. I'eter

Kroze, S.J., who trained him in literature and the

classics and fitted him for college. His active

life was begun in mercantile pursuits, starting in

the drv-goods store of Wilkinson. .Stetson i\: Co. ;

THOMAS J. GARGAN.

and at the age of twenty he was lioston agent for

the A. & W. Sprague Manufacturing Company.
Meantime he had served in the Civil War, enlist-

ing at the age of eighteen, and commissioneil

as second lieutenant of infantr\-. Having deter-

mined to enter the legal profession, he retired

from mercantile business in the early seventies,

and devoted himself to preparation therefor. His

studies were pursued in the law office of Henry
W. I'aine and at the lioston Uni\-ersity Law

School, from which he graduated I^L.li. in 1875;.

The same year he was admitted to the bar. and

at once actively engaged in practice. He had

already been prominent in local and State politics,

and had served two terms (1868 and 1870) as a

Boston member of the lower house of the Legis-

lature. In 1S75 he was made a member of the

lioston lioard of Overseers of the Poor, and the

ne.xt year again returned to the House of Repre-
sentatives. In 1877 and 1878 he was chairman

of the lioston license commissioners, and in iSSo

and 1 88 1 member of the lioston Board of Police.

In 1893 he was appointed to the lioston .Subway

Commission, that year created and placed in

charge of the work of constructing the subway

along Tremont Street for street-car traffic. Afr.

Gargan is a brilliant and eloquent speaker, and

has been frequentl)' heard on the stump and in

more formal addresses. He was the Fourth of July
orator for the city by invitation of the cit}" council

in 18S5; the following year delivered the oration

at the centennial celebration of the Charitable

Irish Society of Halifax. N.S.
;

and in June.

1894, by invitation of the city government of

Boston, delivered the eulogy at the commemora-

tive services in honor of the late ex-Governor

Gaston. In politics he has always been a Demo-

crat, of late v'ears acting with the progressive

wing of his p.irtv. He is a member of the Uni-

versity Club, of the Massachusetts Charitable

Irish Society (of which he was president in 1873
and 1874), and of the Catholic Union. He was

married in 1867 to Miss Catherine L. McCJrath.

.She died in 1892, leaving no children.

GAMMONS, Isaac Wkxiu;!.!., of Boston,

manager of the lioston department of the Boots

and S/ii'i-s ]]'i-(-klv. of New \'ork, was born in

Wareham, February 28, 1864, son of Stephen and

Lydia (Dunham) (Jammons. He is descended on

the maternal side from the Dunhams, who came

from P^ngland to New England in the seventeenth

century. His education was acquired in the pub-

lic schools of his native town, and also of Somer-
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ville, to which pluce his f;unil\- reiiiovecl during his

boyhood. He begiin his business career as a

grocer, and was with one firm for thirteen years.

(bed in I )udley a few years ago, was Ijorn, mar-

ried, and spent lier entire Ufe in the same iionse.

'I'liis homestead is now a cherished possession of

the subject of this sketch. Frequent pilgrimages

are made to this sacred slirine, and in summer he

spends within its portals most of the usual vaca-

tion. A pleasing e.vpression of his regard for his

mother's memory is his dainty volume, entitled

•• My Mother's JJible," the central thought of

which is
•

C'hristianit)' and the Home," a book

which, besides being a tribute to the noble woman

who nm-tured him, has served a useful fiuiction in

the guidance of youth. His earl)' education was

acquired in the conunon scliools of his nati\e

town, at W'illiston Seminary, Easthampton, and

at the Nichols Academy, Dudley. His collegiate

training was at Boston University, where he was

graduated in the class of 1S77. His successful

career as a preacher began in the town of .\cush-

net, but he was soon in demand for city work,

i^rovidence claimed him ; and for three successi\-e

pastoral terms, eacli of the full length, that cit)'

enjovecl his gifted ministrations. He was ad-

mitted to the i'loxidence Conference (afterward

I. WENDELL GAMMONS.

doing newspaper work at leisure moments. 'I'hen

he became more directly interested in journalism,

and after experience in \arious capacities was in

1893 made New England correspondent and man-

ager of the BiHifs iiiiil Shih-s IJW/^'/v, the position

he still hokls. He is considerably noted as a

specialist in acKertisement writing. Mr. Gam-

mons is a member of numerous fraternal organiza-

tions, including the Odd Fellows, the Ancient Order

of L'nited Workmen, the Rnights of Pythias, and

the Knights of the (iolclen Eagle. He is vnimarried.

C;001)ELL, Rkv. Oh.arles Le Rov, of Bos-

ton, pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal

Church, Temple Street, was born in Dudley, July

31, 1854, son of Warren and Clarinda (Healy)

Ooodell. His ancestry is Puritan in both lines.

On the paternal side he is descended from Robert

Goodell, who came to Salem from \'armouth, Eng-

land, in 1636. On his mother's side his great-

great-grandfather had the distinction of being the

first white child born in Dudley. Another note-

CHAS. L. GOODELL.

Xew England Southern) of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church in 1879. ihe year following he was

rthv fact is that .Mr. (ioodell's mother, who stationed at Broadway Church. His term expir-
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inj; in iScSj, lie was then called by the Chestmil

Street Ciuircli. his next assignment, in 1886.

being for a three years' term at Trinity Church in

the same city. At all these churches he drew

large and exer-growing audiences during the entire

nine years; and it was his distinction, while at

Trinitv, to have under his care a Sunday-school

numbering twelve hundred members, the largest

in iVew England. In April, 1889, rei|uisition was

laid upon him by the Methodism of Boston.

This necessitated his transfer {o the New Kngland

Conference ; and at the urgent request of the

Winthrop Street Church he was appointed pastor

of that charge, remaining in this position, with

the most successful results, for the full and now

e.\tended term of five years. In Ijoston Mr.

(loodell has grown rapidly in public estimation.

When he left Winthrop Street, the membership of

that charge was the largest of any .Methodist

church in the city. In .\pril, 1894, he was called

to the I'irst .Methodist Kpiscopal Church on Tem-

ple Street, where his success has equalled, per-

haps exceeded, that won in former pastorates.

Mr, Goodell's elements of strength are marked

and varied, and are summarized by one who best

knows him as follows :

•' His physical presence,

suggestive of fine health and good-nature, could

not fail to make a favorable impression ; and this

is naturally heightened by the magnetism of his

superb sociability. It is not hard for him to be

amiable and helpful. It seems, indeed, to be only

natiual for him to exhibit these qualities. In his

relations to his ministerial brethren in and around

lioston he has shown himself to be a royal soul,

who seems always to think of himself last ; and it

is this characteristic, no doubt, which, nioie per-

haps than his unusual abilit\-, has caused them

to confer upon him several positions of honor.

He is a preacher of rare effectiveness, fine pres-

ence, wholesome thought, polished diction, rich

feeling, sympathetic voice, and a general style in

the delivery of his sermons which is seldom sur-

passed. These gifts cause him to be in frequent

demand as a lecturer, yet his one great work is

that of a minister of the gospel." Mr. (Joodell

has been for several years an officer of the lios-

ton Methodist Preachers" Meeting, was president

of the Roxbury Evangelical .Alliance in 1893-94,

and is now vice-president of the .Methodist Social

Union of Hoston. He is also a member of the

Twentieth Century Club. He has one son, I.e

Kov Lucius Goodell.

H.\LS.\LL. Wii.i.i.vM KuKMiix. of lioston. ma-

rine painter, is a native of England, born in Kirk-

dale. March 20. 1S41. son of John P. and .Marv
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\'olunteer
"

; "To tlie Rescue," now owned b)' tht,-

Boston Art t'lul)
;
and ••

Ningnra Falls," in the pos-

session of E. W. Killnirn. He has also done a

great deal of black and white work, illustration for

books and magazines. His studio is on Atlantic

Avenue, close by the harbor; and he takes fre-

quent trips in pilot boats and other craft in search

of material for his brush. He is a member of the

lloston Art, of the I'aint and Clay, and of the

]:!oston Yacht clubs, and honorary member of the

Massachusetts \'acht C"lub. He was married

November 28, 1866, to Miss Josephine A. Nicker-

son, of Roxbury. 'I'hey have no children.

HAMILTON, SAMfKi, Kixc, of Wakefield and

Roston, member of the bar, is a native of Maine,

born in W'aterborough, July 27, 1S37, son of Ben-

jamin Ricker and Sarah (Carl) Hamilton. He is

of Scotch descent. His ancestors emigrated to

America in the early part of the eighteenth cen-

tury, and settled in Jierwick, Me., then a part of

Massachusetts. His preparatory education was

acquired in the district schools of his nati\'e town,

S. K. HAMILTON.

ler Scientific Department in 1859. He innnedi-

atelv began the study of law with the Hon. Ira T.

1 )rew at Alfred, Me., and, with tiie exception of

a portion of the time spent in teaching, pursued

it until 1S62, when he was admitted to the bar

of \'ork County. He then formed a copartner-

ship with Mr. Drew, which continued until 1867,

when it was dissolved by Mr. Hamilton's removal

to ISiddeford, wiiere he remained until the latter

part of 1 87 2. He then removed to Wakefield,

Mass., and opened an office in Boston, where he

has since been engaged in the general practice of

his profession. While a resident of his native

town, he served on the School Conunittee two

years. In 1869 and 1870 he was a member of

the Board of Aldermen, Biddeford, and in 1S72

represented that city in the Maine Legislature.

Early after his settlement in Wakefield he became

prominent in numicipal affairs, serving ten years

on the School Committee (1876 to 1886), nine of

which he was chairman, four years as chairman

of the ISoard of Selectmen, and many years as

chairman of the Board of Trustees of the jjeebe

Town Library ; and he has been for twenty years

counsel for the town. In 1880 he was a delegate

to the Democratic National Convention, in 1883

candidate for district attorney for the Northern

District of Massachusetts, and in 1894 the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in the Se\'enth Con-

gressional District. He is president of the Quan-

napowitt Club of Wakefield, treasurer of the I'ine

Tree State Club of Boston, president of Terminal

Citv Company and of the Wakefield Water Com-

pany. Mr. Hamilton was married February 13,

1867, to Miss .Viuiie K. Davis, of Newfielcl. Me.

at the Limerick (Me.) Academy, and at tile Saco

High School, and his collegiate training was at

Dartmouth, where he graduated from the Chand-

HANNLIM, Lk.\n'iiek Moohv, of Cambridge,

real estate and mortgage broker, was born in

Northampton, December 22, 1837, son of Alexan-

der C. and Laura A. (Moody) Hannum. He was

educated in the public schools of Northampton
and Chicopee, at Williston Seminary, Kasthamp-

ton, and at the English and Classical Institute,

Springfield. After he had finished at \\'illiston,

then seventeen years old, he went to California,

where he spent two years in the mining fields, and

upon his return in 1856 resumed his studies at

the Institute at Springfield, remaining there a year.

He was employed for the next two years as sale.s-

man in the wholesale grocery house of J. W. Hale

iV- Co., Springfield. Then, going to New York, he
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was there employed as cashier and correspondent

for Mr. Howe, of the " Howe Sewing Machines,"

until 1S64. Coming at that time to Cambridge, he

Hall Association and of city as well as of State

Republican clubs. His church connections are

with the Third Congregational (I'nitarian) Church

of Cambridge, where he has served many years as

chairman of the parish committee. He is con-

nected with the Afasonic fraternity, a member and

past master of Amicable Lodge, and chairman of

its board of trustees, memljer and past officer of

the Cambridge Royal Arch Chapter, and member

of the IJoston Commandery; is a fine member of

several military organizations and Crand Army
Posts ; a member of the Cambridge and Colonial

clubs of Cambridge, of the Cambridge Citizens'

Trade Association, and of the Real Estate Asso-

ciation. Mr. Hannum was married December 15,

1869, to Miss Anne Howard Demain. Of this

union there are no children now living.

HARDIXC;, HKRiuiRr Li;i:, of l!oslon, meni-

bcv of the Suffolk bar, was born in Lancaster,

May 10, 1852, son of Samuel Lee and Catherine

(l!ond) Harding. His early education was ac-

quired at well-known private schools— the Allen

LEANDER M. HANNUM.

soon became extensively engaged in the grocery
and ice business, and later in the business of real

estate, which he has since followed with gratifying

success. Mr. Hannum has been in public life for

upwards of twenty years, and has served the com-

munity in which he li\es in \arious capacities.

He was first elected to office in 1873 as a member
of the Common Council, where he served one year.

In 1874 and 1875 he was a member of the Board
of Aldermen. In 1S76 and 1877 he represented
his city in the House of Representatives, serving
as chairman of the committees on public buildings ^

and on street railways. In 188 i and 1882 he was
a memljer of the Senate, and there served as chair-

man of the committees on prisons and on State

House, and member of that on insurance. He
has also served for several years as special com-

missioner for Middlesex County, and for twelve

years as one of the water commissioners of Cam-

bridge. In politics he has been always a Repub-
lican, and long active in party affairs. For seven

years he was chairman of the Republican city

committee. He has been especially prominent in

municipal politics, and is a member of the Librarv

H. L. HARDING.

English and Classical School, West Newton, and

W. N. P^ayrs's school in lioston — and under a

private tutor
;
and he graduated from Harvard,
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A.l!.. in the chiss of 1S74. From colleije he

entered the Har\-;ird L:r\v School, from wliicli lu-

graduated LL.IS. in 1876, and A.M. in 1877. His

physical as well as mental training for acti\e life

was admirable, as he was devoted to the best of

athletic s]5orts and at college given especially to

rowing, .\fter graduating from the law school, he

studied in the oflice of Morse, .Stone, iV' (".reenough,

in J^oston. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar

in November. 1877, and the same year formed a

partnership with Ricliard H. Dana, 3d, as Dana \-

Harding, with office at No. 30 Court Street, IJos-

ton. .V year later this partnership was dissolved;

and he retvirned to ^fessrs, Morse &: Stone, with

whom he made a business connection. 'I'his con-

tinued till 1886, when he took the office with

(reorge W'igglesworth which had been \acatecl by

judge ISishop upon the latter's appointment to the

bench. He is at present in the same office with

Mr. W'igglesworth, in Fiske ISuilding. Xo. 89 State

Street. In 1887, upon the formation of the Citi-

zens' Association of ]!oston. .Mr. Harding became

the secretary and counsel of that influential organ-

ization, which positions he has since held, in his

official capacity taking a leading part in advanc-

ing municipal reforms and in checking unwise or

questionable legislation. He has been acti\'ely

interested in municipal affairs since the early

eighties, and from 1884 to 1886 inclusive served

.is a member of the Common Council. In politics

he is Republican, with independent principles and

practices. He is a member of the L'nion. E.\-

change. Country, and Tiffin clubs, of the Hull

Vacht Club, and of the Kliot Club of Jamaica

Plain, where he resides. He was married October

13, 1886, to Miss Lucy Austin, daughter of 1*". IS.

Austin, of the Charlestown District. They have

one child: l''rank Austin Harding, born October

I, 1887.

li.XRKlS, Ki.iiKiiii;]-; Nki.son', of Maiden, with

office in Boston, manufacturer, was born in .-Vsh-

l)urnhani, (")ctober 23. i8j8, son of William and

Hepsebeth (l'"lint) Harris. His education was

obtained in the public schools of his native town

and at the Winchendon Academy, where he spent

three terms, and graduated in 1848. He began

the making of water wheels when twent\- years of

age, and has been in this business e\er since,

with the manufacture of all kinds of machinery

pertaining to mill-work. During this period he

has been treasvirer ant! is now president of the

Rodney Hunt Machine Companw manufacturers

of turbine water wheels, horizontal and vertical,

and other mill machinery, witli shops in Orange

ELBRIDGE N. HARRIS.

and one of the business offices in ISoston. Their

shops and foundry were all built new and

ecpiipped with new machinery since 1882. .Mr.

Harris is also a director of the .Miller's River

.\ational Rank of Athol. In politics he is a Re-

publican. He was married March 19, 1851, to

Miss Luellvn L. Merriam, of I'rinceton. I'hey

have had two sons and one daughter: Nelson E.,

William ()., and ISertha .\. Harris (now Mrs.

V. Vi. .Vnnington, of Providence, R.I.). His sons

are both associated with him in business. Nelson

E. being treasurer of the Rodney Hunt Company,
and residing at Orange, and William O. secretary.

Mr. Harris resides in Maiden.

H.VRRIS, JAMis GkKEiN'Wool), of lioston, treas-

urer of the Union Pacific Railway System and

constituent companies, was born in ISoston, No-

\ember i, 1S43, son of James Watson Harris and

Elizabeth Andrews (Nevers) Harris. He is of

New England descent, and several of his ancestors

were earlv settlers of lioston and adjoining towns.

He is a lineal descendant of Thomas Lfrann, one
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nf the '
liostoii lea I'ailv,

"

who was a proniineiU

iiiL'inbLT (if St. Anchcu's Lodge and of the "Sons

of Liberty." He Avas educated in the public

grammar school. In 1S59, at the age of .si.xteen,

he entered tiie service of tlie Cambridge jMutual

Fire Insurance ('onipany. and remained there until

|une. iSfir. when he made a short trip to sea

before the mast, returning in December of the

same \ear. (.)n januarx' ji). 1S62, he enlisted in

tile I'niled States Xa\-y, and was in that service

during and after the ( ivil War, recei\ing his dis-

charge in |\uie, if^fjj, wlieii he returned to lioston.

Soon after this he entered tlie emplo)' of Low,

Hersey, & (arv. leather merchants, FSoston. and a

few montiis later engaged with another firm in the

same business. His connection with the Union

I'anhc Railroad Company began in i,S6cj. In

July of that year he took the position of "office

boy
"

in the company's lloston office. .Vfter a

few weeks, howexer. he was promoted to a clerk-

ship, and on .September 15 of the following vear

was elected tran.sfer agent. He became assist-

ant treasurer on October i. 1885, and on .April

25, 1888, w.is elected treasurer of the entire L'nion

/

JAMES C. HARRIS.

Pacific System, which position he still holds. .\s

treasurer of this system, he is also treasurer of

fifty-eight constituent companies. .Mr. Harris

has held oftice in a number of secret and benevo-

lent societies. He is a past president of the

iJrimmer School Association, a member of the

Sons of the Revolution, of F.dward W. Kinsley

l'o.st. No. 1 13, Grand .\rm\' of the Republic, of

the L'uited States Na\y \'eteran .Association, of

the Union and Cambridge clubs of (."ambridge.

and of the .\lgon(|uin Club of iSoston. He has

.ilwa\s been a stanch Republican, but has in-

\ariablv declined to accept political oHice. ilc

was married I )ei ember 31. 1872. to Miss .Sarah

Louise Roberts, of Cambridge. Thev' ha\e no

children.

H.VRKIS. i\|.:i.sii\ Ki.viKfs. of ( )range. manu-

facturer, was born in .\thol. |anuaiv 20. 1852. son

of Klbridge X. and I^uelUn L. (Merrianil Harris.

He was educated in the public schools ai .\thol

and at the l'',aslman College. I'oughkeepsie. \.\'..

where he graduated March 24. 186S. He served

the ne.xt fi\e years in the ludraulic and ci\il

engineering office of the Essex Company at Law-

rence, and left that office, on the ist of ( )ctober.

1873. to engage in the water wheel and mill engi-

neering business. ]'i\e years more were spent in

practical mill work in its various branches with the

long-established Rodney Hunt Machine Company,
manufacturers of turbine water wheels and woollen

machinery at Orange; and then on December 20,

1878, he entered the office of the company to take

charge of the draughting and to do general office

work, removing his family from Lawrence to

Orange a few days prexious. In January, 1S82. a

fire nearly destroyed the shops of the company,
and he was given the charge of making plans for

new buildings of brick. These were erected on a

new site alongside of the tracks of the I''itchburg

Railroad, the designing, construction, and ec|uip-

ment being under his supervision. After the com-

pletion of the new works he became superintend-

ent, and so continued until the i st of January,

1890, when he was elected treasurer and superin-

tendent, which office he has since iield. In uSSfi

he received a patent on a new water wheel, which

has i)een manufactured by the Rodney Hunt Ma-

chine Company exclusively since that time.

( )lher patents ha\e since been received by him,

two being for a svstem of mounting horizontal

shaft water wheels; and the wheels of the company
ha\e been mounted in quite large and growing

numbers from vear to \ear in accordance with his
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system. In 1892 i\Ir. Harris superintended tlie Klbridgc Nelson and Luellxn (Merriani)

building of a large addition to the shops and His education was begun in the common

equipment, having supervised previous additions of his native town, and completed in a 2

to the machinery at different times. Although

the water wheel made by the Rodney Hunt Com-

pany previous to Mr. Harris's patent was held in

hiffh esteem bv manufacturers, and sales had been

quite large, the new wheel soon took a leading

rank among the other makes of wheels, and sales

increased from year to year, in a few years

amounting to more than double the number per

year over sales of the old wheel. Mr. Harris,

while a resident of Orange, has served on various

town committees, but has declined to be a candi-

date for any town office. He is not a member of

fraternal orders or of clubs. In politics he is a

Republican, and in religious faith a Congregation-

alist, a member of the Congregational church of

Harris,

schools

rammar

Orange. He was married Januarv 1873, to

NELSON E. HARRIS.

Miss E\ie Sophia Sawyer, of I5oxford. They have

had five children : Herbert N., Edward E. (died

August 3, 1894), E\ie L., Carl C, and Philip T.

Harris.

HARRIS, William Oklanfiu, of Maiden, manu-

facturer, was born in Athol, May 19, 1855, son of

W. O. HARRIS.

school and at a business college in Lawrence, to

which place the family moved when he was a boy

of twelve, after living
two years in lioxford. He

began work at the age of seventeen with the

Rodney Hunt Machine Company, and has been

connected witli it ever since, beginning as an

apprentice at the trade of mill-work, and serving

an apprenticeship of five j'ears, he next became

foreman on outside work. Then, after a service

of five years in this capacity, he travelled a num-

ber of years as salesman for the concern, and on

the I St of January. 1894, was elected secretary of

the company, the position he now holds. He is

connected with the order of Odd J''ellows as a

member of the United brothers Lodge of Law-

rence. In politics he has been a steadfast Repub-

lican, always voting the "straight" ticket. He

was married September 5, 1876, to Miss Elizabeth

Cenimell, of Lawrence. They have had five chil-

dren, four of whom are now living : Mertie, Bertha,

Raymond, and Elmer Harris. After a residence

of twenty-fi\e \-ears in Lawrence Mr. Harris

moved to Maiden in the summer of 1894.
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HARRISON'. I'R.WK, of l^ostoii, publisher and

teacher of sliortliand, is a native of Ohio, born in

Springlield, June 13, 1857, son of Edward and

\''iri,nnia I-'rances ((jelwicks) Harrison. He is of

tile Harrison famil)' of \'irginia. His education

was Ijegun in the common schools, and developed
in the printing-ofifice and by self-teaching. He
started at the age of ten as "

printer's devil,"

studied shorthand, and at thirteen was employed
as a stenographer; and at eighteen, moving to

\ew 'NOrk, became there a general verbatim re-

porter. Mis first regular work as a stenographer

was with the Hon. John W. Bookwalter, of Ohio,

in whose oflice he remained three years, 1870-73.
In 1874-75 he was stenographer for James LeITel

& Co., Springfield, Ohio. .Vfter his removal to

New ^ork he was some time in 1876 stenographer
to the late Hon. Leon Abbett, of New Jersey; in

•877""78~79 ^^'^s stenographer in General Chester

.-\. .Vrthur's office
;

in 1880 was private secretary

to A. M. Palmer, theatre manager; and in 188 1

private secretary to James Redpath, journalist.

From 1882 to 1888, while continuing work as a

general verbatim reporter, he was also much in-

has jjublished Frank Htinisoii\s Short/iaiul Maga-
zine since 1888, and Frank Harrison' s J-'aniily

Atagazine for two years, both publications being
successful and enjoying large circulations. Since

1886 he has also been largely engaged in conduct-

ing shorthand schools in New York, Newark, N.I..

and l)Oston, and at present conducts one in the

latter city. He has trained upward of three

thousand stenographers. He enjoys excellent

health, vigor, and energy, as a result, he is satis-

fied, of the plain, simple life he leads, as much as

possible in the country, and of his activity. He
works at many things each day, is an optimist,

and thinks the world is getting better every
second. In politics he is an Independent. He
is a member of the Orange, N.J., Lodge of the

order of Elks, of the Boston Press Club, and hon-

orary member of shorthand societies in all parts

of the world. He has never married.

FRANK HARRLSON.

terested in journalism, printing, and publishing.

In 1891 he moved his business from New ^'ork to

Boston, where he has since been established. He

HAYNES, Srii,i,.\i,\N', of Litchburg, member of

the bar, is a native of Townsend, born .April

17, 1833, son of Samuel and Eliza (Spaulding)

Haynes. He is of Puritan and Rex'olutionary

ancestry, whose religious belief was thoroughly

evangelical, all firm adherents of Orthodo.x Con-

gregationalism, his father and mother, brothers and

sisters, also being members of that church. .Vfter

a preliminary training in the public and private

schools of his native town he attended Leicester

Academy, the Normal School at Lancaster, and

Kimball Unioi.i Academy, Meriden, N.H., where

he graduated in 1859, ranking well, and excelling

particularly in mathematics. lOuring the years
of preparatory study he taught advanced village

schools at several places to obtain funds to en-

able him to acquire a thorough education in lan-

guages, literature, higher mathematics, and engi-

neering; and, whenever the earnings from this

occupation fell short of the needed sum, he re-

sorted to manual labor. He was also some time

an associate teacher at New Ipswich .Academy,
and a student with Elihu T. ()uimby, afterward

professor of mathematics and civil engineering at

Dartmouth College. .After reading some of the

elementary works upon law, he entered the office

of Bonney & Marshall at Lowell, in 1859, as a

law student, and on the 19th of June, 186 1, was

admitted to the Middlesex bar. He remained

with Messrs. Bonney & Marshall several months

longer, and then began practice in Ashburnham.
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A year later, in 1S63. lie returned to 'I'ownseiid,

and opened an office there, continuing in practice

until 1868, when he remo\ed to Fitchburg. where he

has since been steadily engaged, retaining many
of the same clients through the entire period.

His business has been largely conveyancing, pro-

bate, and insolvency, being especially well versed

in evervthing that pertains to bankruptcy and in-

solvency practice. riioroughly honorable in all

his dealings, and indefatigable in his efforts for

those who intrust their affairs to him, he has at-

tained a good standing and rank in his profession.

He is devoted to his family, and of the cleanest

private life, and has the moral courage to stand

up for his convictions, regardless of popular clamor.

Mr. Haynes has alwavs taken an interest in the

highest welfare of the community, especiallv in all

thinss workinij for the general intelligence. He

was elected to the .School Hoard in his native

town when twuntv-onc yeais of age, at the hrst

annual meeting when a \oter, and was rechoseii

several times thereafter; and since his removal to

Fitchburg he has served nine \ears on the School

Board of that citv. In lownsend also he was

.i*--

STILLMAN HAYNES.

frecpienth chosen as moderator at annual and

other town meetings, ser\'ed as a member of the

lioard of Selectmen, and on the Hoard of ( )ver-

seers of the I'oor. He is thoroughl\- loyal to the

heritage which has come down to the Congrega-
tional Church from Puritan forefathers, holding the

Puritan faith as it has been broadened and lib-

eralized by the remarkable scholarship of that

church. He was \'ery acti\e in the founding of

the Rollstone Congregational Church in F'itch-

burg, being one of the pro\'isional board of mana-

gers and upon its committee for pastoral supply,

and also prepared and obtained the charter for the

society. He is a member of the fitchburg Con-

gregational Club. In politics he has alwa\'S been

an adherent of the Republican part}-, and has fre-

quently been a delegate to and chairman of its cau-

cuses and conxentions. He was married ( )ctober 8,

1863, to Miss Harriet .M. Kimball, of Temple, N.H.

'I'hev ha\e live children, in whose education he

has taken the greatest interest. The eldest, John,

is a graduate of Williams College, has studied

economics and sociology at Johns Hopkins L'niver-

sitv. and is now a professor of sociology in the

Woman's College of Paltimore. The Rev. Charles

.S.. the second son, is now studying theologv in

the L'niversit\' of lierlin in (Germany, being the

holder of the I )wight l''ellowshi|3 of the N'ale

|)i\inity School, from which he graduated in 181J4

at the head of his class. William K., the yoimgesl

son, is still in the city schools at home; and the

two daughters, Frances FL and Harriet 'I'. Haynes,
are now students at .Mt. Hoh'oke College.

H.W'NF'.S, Tii.i.\, resident proprietor of the

L'nited States Hotel, ISoston, is a native of Sucl-

bvuy, Middlese.x Comity, born I'ebruary 13, 1828,

son of Lvman and Caroline (Hunt) Haynes. He

is a lineal des/:endant of Walter Haynes, who

came to .\merica in 1635 from the parish of

Sutton-Mandeville, Salisbtiry, Count)- of Wilts,

Kngland, and was one of the founders of Sud-

bur\- ; and on the maternal side he is descended

from William Himt, who came from Fngland also

in 1635, and was one of the foiuiders of the town

of Concord. When he was a child of two years,

the family moved to ISillerica : and there he re-

ceived his education in the public schools. At

the age of fourteen he had begmi acti\e life as a

boy in a country store at North Reading. Three

vears later he became a clerk in the first and for

some time the only store in wiiat is now Lawrence,

kept b\- one Josiah Crosby; and at twenty-one he

embarked in business for himself, o|jening a store in
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Springfield for tlie sale of men's goods. In tliis en-

terprise he prospered, and subsequently engaged in

manufacturinir. He was one of tlie original stock-

Metropolitan Sewerage Commission. In 1876 he

sold out his hotel and music hall in Springfield,

which he had successfully conducted since tiie

opening, and temporarily retired from business.

.\fter spending some time in travel, and estab-

lishing himself in Boston, he accepted the invita-

tion of the directors of the I'nited States Hotel to

take cliarge of that propert)', and in the autumn of

1880 began his prosperous career as a Boston

liotel manager. Under his management the value

of the property considerably increased, and the

house was early enlarged. In 1892 he e.xtended

his operations to Xew \'ork, taking the old (Irancl

Central Hotel and reopening it. reconstructed and

modernized, as the Broadway Central Hotel. Mr.

Haynes was married in 1853 to Miss Martha

C. Eaton, daughter of .Vrchelaus and Elizabeth

(Hacket) Eaton, of Salisbur)-. 'I'hey had no chil-

dren. Mrs. Haynes died in 1876.

HECKM.-VX, JciHN' I'RANKi.ix, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in Kennebunkport, Me.. De-

cember 25, 1846, son of Jacob and .Mary Ann

TILLY HAYNES.

holders of the Indian Orchard Mills; in connec-

tion with others he liuilt a small liutton factory in

Springfield, manufactured lla.x machines at Mill

Ri\er. and made sewing machines at Chicopee.

In 1857 he built a music hall and theatre in

Springfield ; and. when this was destroyed in the

great fire of 1864, he replaced it by the larger

music hall and the Haynes Hotel, which was

opened in less than tweKc months after the fire.

W'liile a citizen of .Springfield, he was prominent
in local affairs and in State politics. He served

in the first city go\-ernment of Springfield in 1852 ;

was a member of the lower house of the Legislature

four terms, 1867-70: a State senator four terms,

1875-78 ; and a member of the executive council

two terms, 1S78-79, during the administrations of

Governors Rice and 'i'albot. When in the Legis-

lature, he served on a number of important com-

mittees, and was a business member. He was

chairman of the committee on the State House in

1869, when the interior of the structure was

largely reconstructed, and in 1876 was chairman (Hutcheson) Heckman. The Heckman family

of the committee on railroads. In 1890 lie was from which he descends originally came from

appointed by (Governor Ames a member of the Amsterdam, Holland, in the si.xteenth century and

JOHN F. HECKMAN.
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settled in N'ew \"ork. On his father's side he is

also a direct descendant of Ambrose Allen, cousin

of Ethan Allen of Rexolutionary fame, and Han-

nah Lee, of Salem. On his mother's side he in-

herits the Scotch blood of the Hutcheson family

and the t'ook family of Haverhill. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of his native town.

At tlie age of fourteen he left home, and went to

work in a grocery store in l^iddeford, Me. Com-

ing to IJoston in 1S64, he entered the employ of

Horace Billings & Co., leather merchants, as a

boy. Not long after he became book-keeper and

then salesman, and in the latter capacity speedily

developed his business talent. He remained witli

the several successors of this firm until 1882,

when he was admitted to partnership in the firm

of r.illings iS: Eaton. In 1S90, the firm of IJillings

& Eaton having dissohed, he became senior

partner in that of Heckman, Brown, & Co., which

succeeded to the business of Billings iS: Eaton :

and on the ist of January, 1893, on the retire-

ment of Mr. Brown, the firm was reorganized

under the present name of Heckman, llissell, &
Co. l'"rom 1869 to 1874 i\Ir. Heckman resided

in Medford, and since the latter date his home

has been in Newton Highlands, where he has

become prominent in local, municipal, and church

affairs. He has ser\'ed two terms (1883-84) in

the Newton city government ; was elected to the

\-estry of St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church, Newton

Highlands, in 1883, and is still serving; is presi-

dent of the Highland Club, first elected in Jan-

uary, 1893, and member of the Newton Club; and

director of the Newton Co-operative Bank. He
was married in Boston, .August 16, 1869, to Miss

Anna \V. Currier, of that cit\'. Their children are :

William Wallace and Mary Alice Heckman.

League, as a representative of the Christian En-

deavor Society. In politics he is a Republican.

HEXDRV, Georce Hexrv, of Boston, wool

merchant, is a native of Connecticut, born in En-

field, May I, 1 86 1, son of Joseph and Mary (Eo.v-

well) Hendry. He removed with his parents to

Boston in 1863. He was educated in the Boston

public schools, graduating from the Roxbury High
School in 1877. Upon leaving school, he entered

the oflice of a boot and shoe manufacturing house

as clerk, and remained there four years. Then

he became book-keeper for an oil house. He en-

tered the wool business in 1S85 on his own

account, and has been so engaged ever since.

He is an active member of the lioston Municipal

CEO. H. HENDRY.

He was married July 8, 1892, to Miss Hilma M.

Ekman, of lioston. They have one son : Arthur

Ekman Hendr\'.

HILL, Fr.ank Ai.I'INE, secretary of the Massa-

chusetts State Board of Education, is a native of

-Maine, born in Biddeford, October 12, 1841, son

of Joseph S. and Nancy (Hill) Hill. On his

father's side he traces back to Peter Hill, planter,

who came from Plymouth, England, to what is now

Maine, in 1633, and was a member of the court

of the short-lived province of Lygonia in 1648,

several of whose descendants in Biddeford figured

conspicuously in church and town affairs, in the

Indian wars, in the General Court at Boston, and

in the Revolutionary War; and on his mother's

side he is a descendant of the Hills of Stratham,

N.H., whose ancestors also came from England.
Both of his parents were teachers before their

marriage. After marriage his father was for

several years a manufacturer of woollen goods,

with mills on Spring's Island, Biddeford, where

he enjoyed a prosperous business. His father

dying young, the boy was left at the age of six
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under llie care of liis mother. She was a culti-

vated and ambitious woman, who took great pains

to set before him worthy ideals. His early train-

ing was in the schools of liiddeford. At the age

of eleven he entered the High School there under

Horace Piper, a graduate of Bowdoin College, as

principal, and graduated at the age of fifteen.

He entered IJowdoin in 1858, and graduated in

1862, near the head of his class. Since gradua-

tion lie has been secretary of iiis class. When he

was ready to enter college, his share of his father's

money was about exhausted. During his college

course he managed to earn money enough by

teaching schools through the long winter vacations

to keep himself largely, but not wholly, out of

debt. During his freshman vacation in the win-

ter of 185S-59, and again during the fall term and

winter vacation of his sophomore year, 1859-60,
he served as an assistant teacher in the liiddeford

High School. In the winter vacation of his junior

year, 1860-61, he had charge of a district school

in Eiddeford, and in his senior vacation, 1S61-62,

of a district school in Calais. After graduation,
in the autumn of 1862, he became principal

of the Limington Academy, Maine. In the

winter of 1862 he was elected principal of the

liiddeford High School, from which he had grad-

uated a little over four \-ears before. In 1S64 he

resigned this position to study law with the Hon.

John M. Goodwin, of liiddeford. He prepared
himself for admission to the bar, but never entered

upon the practice of the profession. In 1865 he

was selected by the city government of Piiddeford

to pronounce a eulogy upon Abraham Lincoln.

That year he resumed teaching, coming to Massa-

chusetts as principal of the Milford High School.

In 1870 he resigned this charge to become prin-

cipal of the Chelsea High School. After si.xteen

j'ears of service in Chelsea he was appointed head-

master of the new English High School in Cam-

bridge. Here he was closely associated with the

establishment and development of the Cambridge
Manual Training School for lioys, founded by the

public spirit of Frederick H. Rindge, and con-

ducted by Harry Ellis, its superintendent,
— a

school whose wealth of advantages Mr. Rindge

generously offers to the boys of the English High
School without expense to them or to the city.

In July, 1S93, the head-mastership of the Mechanic

Arts School of Boston having been tendered to

him, he resigned the Cambridge position to enter

upon the work of organizing and equipping the

new school. He was engaged in this work when,

in February, 1894, he was appointed secretary of

the State Board of Fklucation ;
but he did not

assume the duties of this office until the ist of

May following. In every station to which he has

been called he has won commendation for the ex-

cellence and thoroughness of his work. When he

retired from the Chelsea High School to take the

Cambridge appointment, a public reception was

gi\cn him, at which the Hon. Eustace C. Fitz

spoke for the citizens, expressing their apprecia-

tion of his ser\ices and their regrets at his de-

parture; and he and his wife were both presented

with substantial gifts. And in Cambridge, when

the announcement of his call to Boston was pub-

lished, the Tribniic made an earnest appeal for iiis

retention there, declaring that his departure would

be ' a great blow to the educational interests of

the cit\-." Mr. Hill is a member of the Schools

Examination Board of Harvard University, of the

corporation of the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, and of the Board of Trustees of the

Museum of Fine Arts, Boston. He has served

as president of the Worcester County Teachers'

Association, of the Massachusetts Classical and

FRANK A. HILL.

High School Teachers' Association, of the Massa-

chusetts State Teachers' Association, of the Mas-
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snchusetts Schoolmasters' C'luls, ;and was for

three years chairman of the New England Asso-

ciation of College and Preparatory Schools to con-

fer with the Commission of Colleges in New Eng-

land. He has contributed numerous articles to

the press and to educational magazines, and has

been associated with Professor Holmes, of the

University of \'irginia, in editing the Holmes

series of school readers, and with John Fiske, the

historian, in preparing his "
Ci\'il (lovernment

"

and his •'

History of the L'nited States'' for the

use of schools. At one time he did considerable

lecturing on the lyceum platform, and he has given

man V educational and other addresses. In 1894

liowdoin College, upon the occasion of its

hundredth anniversary, conferred upon him the

degree of Litt. 1). In politics Mr. Hill has \oted

the Republican ticket in State and national elec-

tions, but has ignored part\' lines in local

elections. He inclines, under present conditions,

to moderate protection, but holds that protection

as a principle should be graduall)' but steadily elim-

inated from tile policy of the government, in the

belief that ultimately the country can get along

with little or none of it. He belongs to the Psi

Upsilon fraternity, the Phi IJeta Kappa, the Mas-

sachusetts Schoolmasters' Club, the Cambridge

Club, the Colonial Club of Cambridge, and

several organizations of a less public character.

He was married February 28, 1866, to Miss Marga-
retta S. Brackett, of Parsonsfield, Me. They have

three children : Myron Francis (H.C. 1890), Lewis

Dana (H.C. 1894), and Frederick Prackett Hill

(H.C. 1895).

HUTCH INGS, GF.ORr;E SnEunuKN, of lioston,

church organ manufacturer, was born in Salem,

December 9, 1S315, youngest of a family of six,

four boys and two girls, children of Ebenezer and

Harriet (Symonds) Hutchings. He is on both

sides of English ancestry. His education was ac-

cjuired in the Salem public schools. Losing his

parents when little more than a child, and not

wishing to be a burden upon his relatives, he set

about gaining his livelihood at an age when most

lads are engaged in the absorbing occupation

of kite-flying and other boyish games. He had a

decided aptitude for mechanics
; but, being too

young to find an opening for his talent, he spent

the first two of his working years in a store. He

then apprenticed himself to his brother, who was

a carpenter and builder, and, while thus engaged.

attracted the attention of William Hook, the well-

known furniture manufacturer of Salem, by a re-

markable piece of cabinet work. This work so

pleased Mr. Hook that he wrote to his sons, E. E.

and G. G. Hook, the celebrated organ-builders of

Boston, calling their attention to him
; and an offer

followed to enter their factor)- as a case-maker,

which he gladly accepted. This was in 1857.

When he had been in the factory but a few

months, the foreman of the case-makers left, and

the position was offered to him. Ffe at first de-

clined it, feeling that it belonged to one of the

older employees ;
but his employers insisting, and

CEO. S. HUTCHINGS.

the men in the department joining in the recpiest,

he finally accepted. He continued as foreman

until 186 I, when, upon the first call for men at the

outbreak of the Civil War, he enlisted in the

Tliirteenth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers,

and went to the front. He remained with the

army for two years ; and then, after a long illness

caused by e.xposure and the pri\'ations of army life,

he re-entered the factory of the Messrs. Hook.

Starting this time in the action department, he

went rapidly through e\'ery department, and

was then made superintendent of the entire fac-

tory, which position he held until 1869, when (in

October) he engaged in the business on his own
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account, in cdimection wilh Dr. J. M. Wilcox,

M. H. I'hiistcd, and G. Y. Nordstrom, forming

the firm of J. H. ^\iic()x iS: Co. In 1S72, Dr.

A\'ilcox retiring on account of failing iicalth, and

the interest of Mr. Nordstrom being purciiased by

the two remaining partners, the lirm name became

Hutchings, Plaisted, & Co.; and since 1884, when

Mr. I'laisted left the East to settle in California,

and the latter's interest was purchased by him,

Mr. llultiiings has continued the business alone

under the linn name of Ceorge S. Hutchings. In

the twenty-five years during which the business

has been running Mr. Hutchings and his asso-

ciates have built over three hundred and sixty-five

organs, which are scattered over the I'nited .States

from Maine to California. The number includes

some of the most noted instruments in this coun-

try, among which may be mentioned those in the

Old South Church, the Clunxh of the Advent, St.

Paul's, Park Street Church, Second Church, Em-

manuel Chinxh, the S|)iritual Temple, and the

Mt. Vernon Chinch on lieacon Street, and that

in the pri\-ate residence of J. Montgomery Scars

(besides manv smaller instruments), all in lloston;

a very large instrument in the New \'ork .\\enue

Methodist Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, N.V., and

that in St. Partholomew's Chiuxh, New York City,

one of the four or five largest instrimients in the

world, completed during the summer of 1894.

Erom small beginnings Mr. Hutchings has built

up a very extensive business, and he has now

the largest and best equipped organ establishment

in the country. Afr. Hutchings is connected with

numerous fraternal orders, being a member of tlie

Amicable Lodge, Eree Masons, the Warren Lodge,

Odd Eellows, the Franklin Council, Royal Arca-

nimi, the Dana Council, .American I,egion of

Honor, and the Plymouth Rock Commandery,
United Order Golden Cross ; and he is also a mem-

ber of the Alassachusetts Charitable Mechanic

Association. In politics he is a Republican, He
has been twice married: first, December 25, 1856,

to Aliss Lydia .Augusta l''oster, the issue of wliich

union were two daughters, .Alice .Augusta and Susie

Mabel Hutchings: and second, January 18, 1872,

to Miss Mary Elizabeth Cook, of Salem. 'I'hey

have one daughter : Morence Cook Hutchinsrs,

t\venty-li\'e years has been a resident of Lexington.
He was born in the town of Brookline, Hillsbor-

ough County, N.H., January 6, 1856, son of John

Q. A. and .Amanda R. i Wadsworthi Hutchinson.

He was educated in the public schools of Lexing-

ton, the Lawrence Academy, (iroton, and at the

Pryant & Stratton Commercial College, Poston.

l-'or about twenty years he was in the wholesale

produce business in lloston, and then entered the

real estate business, in which he is still engaged,
his present office being at No. 7 Water Street.

He is now (1895) president of the Poston h'ruit

and Produce Exchange. In Lexington affairs he

J, F. HUTCHINSON.

has for some years had a prominent part. In

1889 he represented the town in lire Legislature.

He is president of the Senior Einance Club of

Lexington called the Lexington .Associates, a

member of the Old Pelfry Club, and marshal of

.Simon W. Robinson Lodge of Masons in Lexing-
ton. In politics he is a Republican. He was

married Alarch S, 1882, to Miss Mary W. Lund.

They have two children : John Chester and

Bertha May Hutchinson,

HUTCHINSON, John Frkdeuick, of Lexing-

ton, real estate broker, with office in P.oston, is a JENNINGS, Charles Enwix, of Ex-erett, real

native of New Hampshire, but for more than estate operator, was born in Ando\er, August 13,
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1853, son of Alexander E. and Clarissa A. (Stone)

Jennings. Plis education was acquired in public

schools in West Andover and C'harlestown and

^*J^.

V

taken an influential part in both town and city

affairs in Everett, and held numerous local offices.

He was for four years auditor of the town (1879-
S0-81-82) and water commissioner {1891), served

as the first president of the Board of Aldermen

when the town became a city in 1892, was a

member of the board of 1894, and a candidate for

mayor of the city for 1895, coming within ninety-

eight \'otes of election. He is treasurer of the

Everett Co-operative liank, and one of the largest

ta.x-payers of Everett. Mr. Jennings was married

August 13, 1S74, to Miss ]''lorence Waters, of

Chelsea. They ha\e had three sons, two of

whom are now living : Charles Edwin, Jr., aged
nineteen years, and Fred E\erett Jennings, aged
seventeen years. He resides on I'leasant Street,

in one of the most attracti\'e residences of the

place, a house in the colonial style with the most

modern iniprox'ements.

V
KELLOGG, FuEnKUiCK Tuckkr, of Spring-

field, manufacturer, was born in Palmer, May 7,

1S59, son of Philo Pratt and Seiaph Caroline

C. E. JENNINGS.

at a private school in Charlestown, attending the

latter while engaged in selling newspapers in Bos-

ton. He became a newsboy when he was twelve

years old, and continued to sell papers for seven

years. Before that, howe\er, he was at work, at

the age of eleven employed as helper on a wagon
of Niles & Co., Dover, N.H., express. He re- -

mained in the express business for twenty-fi\e

years, early occupying positions of responsibility.

At eighteen he was agent in Boston for Morrill

& Penniman's Lowell and Nashua Express, and

afterward was president and manager of the

International Express Company, operating be-

tween St. John, X.B., and New York, until the

sale of its franchise and property to the United

States Express Company. During his manage-
ment of the hiternational Company its business

so extended and expanded that the property, for

a half-interest in which, at the beginning, lie paid

$300, was sold out for about ^^50,000. i\[r. Jen-

nings moved to E\erett in 1S71, and since his re-

tirement from active participation in the express (Henshaw) Kellogg. He is of Scotch descent,

business he has been engaged in the real estate the Kelloggs tracing their ancestry to two fami-

business in that city and in Boston. He has lies, partisans of James VL of Scotland, who

F. T. KELLOGG.
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followed that prince to Enghiiul when he ascended

the throne as James I. They came to New Kni;-

land in 1639. His fatiiev, Philo Pratt Kellogg,

belonged to the Connecticut branch of the family

which settled in Hartford and Colchester, being

a direct descendant of Joseph Kellogg, a captain

in the Revolutionar\' arm\' under Ceneral Wash-

ington. Frederick T. went through the public

schools of Springfield, graduating from the High
School in 1876, fitted for college at the Adams

Academy, f,)uincy, and passed examination for

Harvard in 1877, but, prefei'ring business to pro-

fessional life, did not take the college course.

In 1S78 he entered the employ of the National

I'apeterie Company of Springfield, and remained

there (\\e years, learning the business of making

envelopes and papeteries in the various depart-

ments of that concern. In 1883 the firm of 1'. P.

Kellogg & Co. being established for the manu-

facture of envelopes, he at once became a part-

ner, and has since devoted his time and attention

to this business. He is now principal owner of

the establishment, P. P. Kellogg, his father,

having died in 1892. He is also a director of

the Columbian Paper Company of Puena Vista,

Va., and of the Second National Pank of Spring-

field. He is a member of the Nyasset and

W'inthrop clubs of .Springfield. In politics he

is not interested. Mr. Kellogg is not married.

panels for the ^'anderbilt houses, most of which

he modelled. Thus he gained valuable knowl-

edge and experience in the handling and use

KITSON, Henrv Hudson, of Poston, sculp-

tor, was born in England, near the town of

Huddersfiekl, Yorkshire, son of John and Emma

(Jagger) Kitson. The Kitsons were for many

generations concerned in the woollen trade, and

originally came from Halifa.x. He was one of

a large family of which several members have

displayed marked ability in the arts, in sculpture.

painting, and literature. As a child, he disclosed

a talent for drawing and carving ; and, being am-

bitious to learn, he was sent to the evening class

of the Mechanics' Institute in Huddersfiekl, wiien

he was but eight years old. At twelve he had

won several prizes, among them the first prize

given by the Mechanics' Institute for design.

At thirteen he came to this country, and, joining

his brother, John William, in New' York, who was

there engaged in stone carving, went to work on

the Astor Memorial for Trinity, then building.

He had a hand also in other and the best work

of his brother's shop, including the friezes and

i -^^

HENRY H. KITSON.

of the carver's tools before he had got far in

his teens. In 1S82 he went to Paris, and there

entered the Ecole des lieaux Arts and the Ecole

des Arts Decoratifs. In the former he studied

in the ateliers Dumont and Bonnassieu.x, and in

the latter with Millet and Ganter. In the Salon

of 1883, his second year in Paris, he e.xhibited

his first bust from life, that of Angelo Schiitze,

musician and painter. The same year he exe-

cuted a bust of ".Amour," which was much

praised. Then he opened a studio of his own.

and broadened his studies and work. His
" .Music of the Sea," first exhibited in the Salon

of 1884, and bringing him fame, subsequently

recei\ing the gold medal of honor at the Prize

Fund Exhibition in New \'ork in 1885, and a

gold medal at the Charitable Mechanic Associa-

tiun l'',xhibition in Poston, was here produced.

And soon after the -'Fisherman's Wife" and the

"
.Singing (lirl

"

ap|3eared. In the autumn of

1884 Kitson returned to New York. His first

work after his return was a bust of John McCul-

lough, the actor, for which he took a death-mask

at Philadelphia. Then followed the delicate bas-
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relief of "
Easter," a three-quarters head and arms

of a maiden, tiie portrait of Miss Theo Alice

Ruggles, exhibited in marble in the Salon of

1888, and the statue of the late Mayor ])oyle

of Providence now in Providence. In 1888 he

was commissioned by the Roumanian govern-

ment to execute a portrait bust of Queen Eliza-

beth, '-Carmen Syh'a," and upon its completion

received the decoration of commander of the

Royal (Trder of liene Merenti and the queen's

medal. Among his later most notable works are

a figure of "Christ on the Cross," life size, mod-

elled for the Drexels of Philadelphia; the foun-

tain for the Dyer Memorial in Providence; and

the bronze statue of Earragut, for the city of

Ijoston, now in the Marine Park, South IJoston,

pronounced one of the best portrait statues in

pose, finish, and likeness in the city. He has

since been commissioned by the government to

make a statue of Robert Fulton for the Congres-

sional Library at Washington. Mr. Kitson has

recei\ed, besides the gold medals for his
'' Music

of the Sea," the only medal awarded for sculpt-

ure in the American Section in the Universal

Exposition at Paris in 1889. He exhibited four

works at the World's Columbian Exhibition at

Chicago, and was awarded four gold medals. He
is a member of the Ethnographical .Society, and of

the Socie'te' ,\mericaine de France. He first es-

tablished his studio in ISoston in 18S7. Mr.

Kitson was married June 29, 1893, to Miss 'I'heo

Alice Ruggles. They have a daughter: Dorothy
Kitson.

LANSIL, \\'..\i/iKK ]''r.-\nkijn', of ISoston, ma-

rine painter, is a native of Maine, born in llangor,

March 30, 1S46, son of Asa P. and Betsey T.

(Grout) Lansil. He is a descendant of Charles

V. Lansil, a native of Ha\re, France, who came

to this country in 1792, and settled in Chatham,

Mass.; and, on the maternal side, of Captain John

Grout, a Puritan, who came here in 1637. Ances-

tors of his served in the Indian, colonial, and

Revolutionary wars. He was educated in the

public schools of Bangor, and there also first

studied art, taking lessons from J. P. Hardy. He

came to Boston in 1870, opening his first studio in

Studio Building. He at once became identified

with the art life of the city, and painted a number

of canvases which attracted attention. In 1883

he was one of the jury of awards for the Dominion

of Canada at the Fine Art Exhibition at St. John's,

N.li. In 1884 he went to Europe and entered

lulien studio in Paris, studying under Boulanger

and Lefeb\re, then visited Holland, Belgium, Ger-

many, and Italy, devoting considerable time to

painting in \'enice. He has been a frequent ex-

hibitor, and his work appears in many private col-

lections and in various institutions.
"
Crossing

the (ieorges," one of the earliest of his important

paintings, is owned by the Boston Marine Insur-

ance Company.
" l-'ishermen Pecalmed

"
is at

Smith College, Northampton; "In \'ineyard

Sound," at Wellesley College, Wellesley ;
"Trawl-

ers Making Port" and "Midnight .\rrival
"
hang

in the .\dams House, Boston: "Dutch Ri\er

Crafts
"

is owned by the Boston Art Club
;

" Vet-

eran of the Heroic Fleet," by the Massachusetts

Charitable .Mechanic Association; engagement be-

tween the "Enterprise and Boxer, 18 13."owned

by the State of Massachusetts, is on the United

States nautical training ship
"
Enterprise

"
;

"
Waiting for the Tide" is in the private collec-

tion of ex-Governor Oliver Ames ;

" Becalmed,"

in that of the Hon. Frank M. .\mes, and "
.\

Dead Calm
"

in that of Amos W. Stetson, of Bos-

WALTER F, LANSIL.

ton
;

" Sunset, Vineyard Sound," is the property

of Mrs. General Landor, of Salem. Three of his

earlier works were owned by the late John Qi-'i>icy
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Adams; "Coining Storm, l)orilrcclU 1 laihov." is

owned by tiic Old Colonv Xational Hank, I'lyni-

outh ;

•'
i\'anlasl<et lieach," by ux-Sccrctary \ilas

of the Interior Department;
"

1 )e|3arture of

tlie l-'isliing lioats," Ijy the Hon, Jonathan A.

Lane, of Hoston ;

" In the H;ubor of Venice," by

Captain (ieorge H. Perkins. L'nited States Navy,

of Boston; "The Enterprise at Sea," Ijy Com-

mander Jolm !•', Merr\-, United States Navy; '-Off

Portland," l)\' Charles G. Wood, late president

ISoston Art Club; "Near Dordrecht, Holland,"

by Colonel A, A. Pope, of Hoston. He received

medals in 1878, 188 1, and 1884, Mr, Lansil is a

member of the lloston Art Club, Hoston ; presi-

dent (1894-95) of the Unity Art Club, Hoston;

and is prominently connected with the Masonic

order, having been master of the Dodge of Kleusis

of Boston, 1892-93, member of St. Paul Royal

Arch Chapter, of St. Bernard Commandery

Knights Templar, and of Worshipful Masters' As-

sociation. He is also a member of the Sons of

the Revolution. Mr. Lansil is unmarried. His

studio is at No. 56 Studio Building, lloston; and

his home in the Dorchester District of Hoston.

of |. 1,. (H.mdin, Hoston; "
( )n the .Seacoast,"

owned 1)\' H. C. Clark. Hoston; " I'he Return at

,Sun(lo\vn," owned 1)\' Henrv K. Wright. Charles-

LANSIL, Wii.iiUR Hkn'Uv, of Boston, cattle

painter, was born in Bangor, Me,, February 24,

1855, youngest son of .Vsa P, and Betsey T,

(Grout) Lansil. (For ancestry, see Lansil, Walter

Franklin.) He was educated in the Bangor pub-

lic schools. In 1872 he removed to Boston, and

first engaged in mercantile pursuits, entering the

employ of I^ewis Coleman & Co., commission

merchants. But his inclinations w'ere all toward

a professional rather than a business life ; and,

after twelve years' service with Messrs, Coleman &
Co, he withdrew, and went abroad for study, sail-

ing in August, 1884, He studied cattle painting

exclusively, first in France, and afterward in Hol-

land, and also visited Belgium, Cerniany, and

Italy. Returning, he established his home and

studio in the Dorchester District of Boston. Here

he has kept a fine herd of cattle for several years,

for subjects for his works. His paintings are

owned principally in Boston and its neighborhood.

Among his best known pictures are " .Sundown on

the Coast," "Repose near the Sea," and "'I'he

Hillside Pasture,'' in the private collection of

L, C. Conant, Brookline; ".Stable Interior," in

the collection of Mrs. B. F. Sturtevant, Jamaica

Plain
;

"
Resting near the Seacoast," in that

W. H. LANSIL.

town
; "The Return of the Herd," owned bv Will-

iam B, Kimball, liradford ;

" JJanks of the Nepon-
set," in the collection of H, D, Dupee, Dorchester,

Mr, Lansil is a member of the Lodge of Eleusis,

I-reeniasons, of the Boston .Art and I'nity ,\rt

clubs, and of the Sons of the Revolution. He is

unmarried.

LEWIS, Is.vAC Ni;wi<i\, member of the Suf-

folk bar. was born in Walpole, December 2:;.

1848, son of William and Judith M. (Whittemore)

I>ewis, He comes of a family honored and re-

spected from earliest colonial times, which has fur-

nished one signer of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and a number of jurists, statesmen, and

military generals. His direct line is as follows:

\\'illiam and Amy Lewis from FJngland, 1635, to

Roxbury, Mass.; John and Hannah Lewis, Lan-

caster, Mass.. 1653; Captain Harachiah and Judith

(Whiting) Lewis, Dedham, 1690; Isaac and Mary

(Whiting) Lewis, Dedham, 1734: Isaac and .Abi-

gail (Hullard) Lewis, Walpole, 1774; and Isaac

and Susannah (Ware) Lewis, Walpole, 1803. His

early education was acquired in the Walpole High
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and Classical School and the Eliot High School,

Boston. He graduated A.K. from Harvard in 1873,

LL.K. from the Boston University Law School,

and was the first person honored by Boston Uni-

versity with the degree of A.M. He was admitted

to the Suffolk bar on January 31, 1876. Imme-

diately after his graduation from Harvard College

he went abroad for further observation and study,

and after graduation from the law school took a

second foreign trip. Upon his return he estab-

lished himself at No. 82 ])e\'onshire Street, Bos-

ton, his present office, and entered upon the active

practice of his profession. In 1887 he made an

ISAAC NEWTON LEWIS.

extended tour around the world, scenes from

whicli were made well known in his ' Pleasant

Hours in Sunny Lands," published on his return.

He is a frequent contributor to newspapers and

magazines, and author of several quite popular

books. He is also known as an enthusiastic

artist, which led him to search after and find in

England a portrait of Sir Robert ^^'alpole, a life-

size copy of which he presented to his native town

at its first anniversary celebration, one hundred

and si.xty-eight years after it received Walpole's

name in December, 1724, arousing by his presen-

tation address a healthy and active public spirit

in the whole community. Besides occupying

numerous trust positions, Mr. Lewis is president

of two corporations. His first office was that of

justice with power to hear cases, to which he was

appointed in 1876; and for twenty years he has

been justice of the peace, notary public, and in

other like positions to which he has been appointed

by Governor Alexander H. Rice, down to the

present time. He has also often served as com-

missioner, auditor, and on the School Board of

his town, and has been active as teacher in high

school, professor in academy, and in various other

ways in the cause of education. He was of the

original members of the iS'orfolk Bar Association,

is president of the iMiddlesex Trihuiu- Publishing

Company, president of the Maple Grove Cemetery

Association, member of the I''orest Hills Cemetery

Association, Boston
; president of the Lyceum and

Reform Club, Metropolitan .Artist Club
;

and

member of the Historic Genealogical Society,

especially interested in genealogy and liistorical

matters since publishing his family history, "In

Memoriam," in 1S72, and the first book of the

Records of Deeds of Suffolk Cciunty. In politics

he has been a life-long Republican, as his father

was a Free Soiler, but inclined to reform and

progress in political affairs. He was married in

1895 to his cousin. Miss Etla A. Lewis, of New-

ark, N.J. His attractive home in W'alpole, of

stone and brick, and ornamental grounils sur-

rounding, was of his own design, and is filled with

portraits, paintings, and other artistic work of his

own hands.

LINI)SA\', Rkv. JiiHN Si:.\iMKRFiKi.ii, of Bos-

ton, rector of St. Paul's Church, is a native of

Virginia, born in Williamsburg, March 19, 1842,

son of Thomas and Caroline (Martin) Lindsay.

His father was of an ancient Scotch family, and

his mother of English descent, some of her ances-

tors bearing the name of Durham. His early

education was acquired in the schools of Will-

iamsburg, taught by graduates of American or

English colleges ;
and he entered William and

Mary College, but left in i860 without graduating,

on account of ill-health. Afterward he was a

student at the University of \"irginia and at the

Theological Seminary of Virginia. He was or-

dained to the deaconate (Episcopal Church) in

1869, by the Rev. John Johns, D.D., LL.D..

bishop of Virginia, and to the priesthood in 1870

by the Rt. Rev. Y. M. Whittle, D.I)., Bishop

Johns's assistant. From 1869 to 1S71 he was
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assislant iiiinistcv in 'I'rinity Cluucli, Portsmouth,

Va., and tlien became rector of St. James's

Church, W'arrenton, ^'a. Here he remained until

1879, when he was called to the rectorship of .St.

John's C'liurcli, (Georgetown. Washington, 1).C.

From 1S83 to 1S85 he was chaplain of the Na-

tional House of Representatives, as well as rector

of Si. John's Church. While at Ceorgetown he

received from his .Alma Afater -- William and

iMary College
— the degree of D.D. (in 18S1).

In 1S87 he was elected bishop of the diocese of

Kaston, in the .State of Maryland, but declined

the office. 'Die same year he accepted the call

1

section of the city, a task by no means an easy

one. Dr. Lindsay is a man of excellent judgment,
and therefore of influence in council. He has

much tact, good nature, and common sense, and

is a hater of strife. Under his rectorship St.

Paul's has set the example to the whole diocese

of maintaining a religious service of great beauty,

dignit)', and simplicity, thoroughly churchlv, and

yet in no way "ritualistic." There is a fine

vested choir of thirtv-six men and boys under

the direction of Warren .V. Locke, who is also

choir-master at Harvard l'ni\ersity. \w contribu-

tions for charitable objects and to maintain church

work, St. Paul's parish stands second only to

Trinity Church. Dr. Lindsay has published ser-

mons, reviews, and other papers, and has been for

many years a contributor to the periodical press.

He was married June 14, 1877, to Miss Caroline

.Smith, of lialtimore. They have three children :

Mary Fitzhugh, Thomas Poultney, and Annie

IJerkeley Ward Lindsa\'.

JOHN S. LINDSAY.

of St. John's Church, IJridgeport, Conn., to its

rectorship, and here remained until his call to

St. Paul's Chiu'ch, ISoston, in 18S9. In 1890
he was elected assistant bisiiop of Alabama,
which position he declined. In 1892, when Dr.

Phillips Ih'ooks was elected bishop of Massachu-

setts, he was chosen to the place in the standing

committee of the diocese of Massachusetts made

vacant by 1 )r. lirooks's elevation to the episco-

pate ;
and in 1893 he was elected by the Dio-

cesan Convention one of the four clerical deputies

to the (General Convention, which offices lie still

holds. He has had great success in holding to-

gether a strong parish in the down-town business

LORD, Henrv Gardxkr, of l^oston, editor of

the Textile Worlil, was born in Boston, May 30,

1865, son of Henry and Rebecca (Greenleaf)

Lord. His paternal ancestors came to this coun-

try from P^ngland in 1630, first settled in Ipswich,

and afterward moved to Kennebunk, Me. His

great-grandfather was a captain in the Continen-

tal army at Hurgoyne's surrender, and his pater-

nal grandmother was a direct descendant of Roger
Conant. His mother was a daughter of tlie late

Gardner Greenleaf, of Boston. He was educated

in the Boston public schools, graduating from the

Fnglish High in 1S81. It was his intention to

follow a professional career, but circumstances

were such that at the time he should have fitted

for college he took a dift'erent course. Accord-

ingly, he entered business instead, beginning as a

clerk for J. W. Field & Co., in the leather trade.

Here he remained for over two years, much

against his inclinations, which were all for profes-

sional work of some sort, but, nevertheless, rap-

idly advancing in the business. In October, 1883,

he entered the employ of Wade & Miller, a bro-

kerage firm that year formed. And Joseph M.

\\'ade. the senior member, who had formerly been

connected with textile journalism, soon founding
a new trade journal in Fibre ami Fiibrii, he was

engaged from the start on that paper. A few

months later, Mr. Miller retiring, a new firm was
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formed, in March. 18S4. under the tirm name of

Joseph M. Wade cS: Company, in which Mr. Lord

had a lialf-interest. Thereafter, in order thor-

city a tine chemical laboratory. Mr. Lord was

one of the originators of the Trade Press Club, an

association of publishers and commercial journal-

ists, and has been its secretary since its establish-

ment. He is also a member of the Puritan Club

of Doston. He is interested in politics as a Re-

publican, and when living in Boston was active in

ward work, holding minor offices in committees.

He was married June S, 1S93, to Miss .\delaide

l''argo, daugliter of Charles l-'argo of Chicago,

ami then established his residence in llrookline.

L()Rl\(i, GiJORr.E FuLi.iNnTdx, of I'.oston,

architect, is a native of IJoston, born March 26,

1S51, son of (George and Harriet A. (Stoodley)

Loring. His father was a native of ISarnstable,

born Februarv 24, 1824, second son of I )avid

(born April 14, 1792) and P^lizabeth Kelley)

Loring, and grandson of l)a\id (born 1750) and

Marv Gray Loring, also of ISarnstable. His

mother was a daughter of James Stoodley, a

native of ISerwick, Me., and Sarah (W'aldron)

.Stoodle\', a nati\'e of Newington, N.H. He was

educated in the Huston public schools, .\fter lea\--

HENRY C. LORD.

oughly to acquaint himself with the practical de-

tails of the manufacturing business, he spent much

time among the cotton and woollen mills, /v'/v,'

and l''dl<iic proved successful
; but, belie\ing that

a te.xtile trade journal on radically different lines

would also meet success, he finally sold out his

interest to his partner, and in September, 18CS7,

formed a new partnership with \\'alter P. Guild,

under the name of Guild l\; Lord, for the publica-

tion of the TiWtilc ]]'orl(l, an illustrated monthly

magazine in which were to be incorporated a

number of new features in trade journalism. Mr.

Guild undertook the work of "outside man," and

Mr. Lord that of editor and inside manager. The

enterprise was successful from the beginning, and

gained rapidly in circulation and advertising pat-

ronage, early becoming a recognized leader in the

field. It has always made a special feature of

textile statistics, and is frequently quoted as au-

thority in such matters. The firm of Guild &
Lord also publish daily industrial news reports,

the Textile AdViVicf Nncs, te.xtile directories, and ing school, he entered the city svn\ey

kindred publications. They have branch offices Cit)- Hall, as diaughtsman, and was

in New N'ork and Philadelphia, and in the latter draughtsman there for many years.

GEORGE F. LORING.

or's office,

the head

He began
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tlie systematic study of nrchituctuic in icSSo, and

three years later o|)ened an otiice, and engaged in

its practice. In 1889 he formed a partnership

with Sanford I'iiipps, of W'atertown, under the firm

name of Loring & I'hipps, with office in IJoston,

which association has since continued. Among
the more important buildings which Mr. Loring
lias designed are the Havemeyer School, Green-

wich, Conn. ; I'Acrett High Sciiool
;
Athol High

School; Montclair, N'.j.. High .School; Miner

Hall, i'ufts College; the (Dines and the Pope

School, Somer\ille : and school buildings at

Nashua, N.H., ISraintiee, ^^ass., ilingham, .Mel-

rose, Hrookline, and Ware. Mr. Loring is a

meniber of the lioston Society of .\rchitects, a

Freemason, an ( )dd Kellow, and a member of the

Ancient Order of LTnited Workmen, and belongs

to the Central Club of Soniervillc. He was mar-

ried July 16, 1873, to Miss Sarah j'rancrs John-

son, of Charlestown, daughter of the late John I!.

Johnson, a descendant of Captain Kdward John-

son, Kent, Kngland, who died at \\'oburn, Ahrss.,

in 1699, and of jotham Johnson and Eunice

Reed, of Burlington, her grandmother being Su-

sanna Tufts of Charlestown, daughter of .Samuel

Tufts, and her mother, Sarah Ann (Poor) Tufts,

daughter of .Samuel I'oor, of Woburn, and Lydia

Sprague, of ALilden. They have four children ;

Ernest Johnson, Ralph Stoodley, Gladys, and

Marjorie Loring. Mr. Loring resides on High-

land Avenue, Somerville, and has been closely

identified with the interests of that city since

1868.

McUERMOTT, Ch.ari.es Hup.eri', of lloston.

editor of the Boot aiiil Shoe Rciorifcr, is a native

of England, born in Coventry, I'ebruary 28, 1849,

son of Hugh and Emma (Co.k) McDermott. His

father was L'ish, and his mother English. Tiie

family came to this countrv in 1850, when he was

a year old, and settled in Wisconsin, where his

boyhood was spent. He attended the public

schools at Kenosha, Wis., graduating at the high

school, and studied three years at Michigan Uni-

versity, Ann Arbor, in the class of 1868. He first

engaged in the tanning business at Kenosha, which

he entered in 1868. Four years later he moved to

Chicago, and there was employed on the daily

press as a reporter for the Chicago Times and

writer for other publications. In 1879 he began
the ijublication of a trade paper, the Shoe aiiil

Leather JieTieic. This he continued until 1884,

when he sold out his interest and moved to lioston,

where he joined with William L. Terhune in the

publication of the JSo(}t aiiil Shoe J'ieeorder. now

\

CHAS. H. McDERMOTT.

the largest weekly trade paper in the world. In

politics Mr. McDermott is a Rejjublican. He is

a meniber of the Algoncpiin, ( )ld Dorchester, and

Chickatawbut clubs. He was married April i,

1877, to Miss Carlotta (ionzalez de Susini. They
have two children living: Juanita Isabel and

Charles Susini McDermott.

MACDONALD. Rev. Lorkn Pknjamix. of

lioston, pastor of the New South Church, Tremont

Street, is a native of Nova .Scotia, born in the

town of Newport, January 21, 1857, son of Ed-

ward and Matilda (Mosher^ Macdonald. His

paternal grandparents were Scotch ; and on the

maternal side he is also Scotch, but farther back.

He came to Massachusetts when he was a lad of

seven, and has li\ed in the L'nited .States ever

since. When he was about ten years old, his

father died; and from that time he was obliged to

make his way by his own efforts. l>y persistent

effort and much self-teaching he managed to ob-

tain a liberal education, while supporting himself

throu'di work of various kinds. He first attended
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tile public schools of Xcwton, afterward the Ilar-

\-ard Divinity School, and tinally Harvard College,

which he entered after preaching- three years.

^ KR^'

istence for thirty years, and before he took charge

of it had had but two pastors,
— the Rev. William

P. Tilden and the Rev. George H. Young.
The church itself is under the control of the

llenevolent l<"raternity of Churches. It is a free

church and aims to meet the needs of people

in moderate circumstances. Under the present

pastorale the congregations have slowly increased
;

and it has made its presence felt in the neighbor-

hood, in charitable work among the needy. Mr.

JNIacclonald is a member of the ISoston Association

of .Ministers, and is secretary of the Suffolk Con-

ference of Unitarian Churches. He is a koyal

.\rch Mason, but belongs to no chilis. In politics

he is an Independent. He is unmarried, and li\es

with his mother, who has kept house for him for

twenty years.

MKKH.VN, I'.viKiCK, of ISoston, large real es-

tate owner and operator, is a nati\e of Ireland,

born in County Fermaugh, March 15, 1834, son

of 'I'homas and Katharine (MciMorrow) Afeehan.

He was educated in the national schools in the

town of (larrison, and also through pri\ate instruc-

LOREN B. MACDONALD.

beginning in the junior class and graduating with

the A.H. degree m 1SS6. h'rom the age of si.xteen

to twenty-one he was clerk in a wholesale boot

and shoe house in Hoston, and during that time

prepared himself to pass the examinations for ad-

mission to Harvard by studying evenings; and he

entered the l)i\inity School the next clay after

leaving the store. He graduated there with the

degree of B.D. in 18S1. The next three years,

1 88 1 to 1884, he was settled over the Unitarian

church at Kllsworth, Me. While a student in

college he supplied the pulpit at Shirley, Mass.,

and continued there until 1S87, his service cover-

ing two years, After graduation in 1886 his

health gave out
;
but he soon recovered, and has

been in good physical condition since. From

1888 to 1 89 1 he was settled over the Unitarian

church at W'olfeboro, N.H. Then he came to

Boston to take charge of a new society on Hunt-

ington Axenvie, called the Church of the Good

Samaritan; and in 1892 minister and people went

to the New South Church, on the corner of Tre-

mont and Camden Streets, where he has since

continued as pastor. This church has been in ex-

PATRICK MEEHAN.

tion. Coming to this country in 1846, his first

work here was on a Connecticut farm. After-

wards he was some time employed on the old
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Boston, Hartford. & Erie Railroad, part of was in 1840 a cow pasture, which tliu brotiiers

the New \'ork cS: New Enjj;land system, and then

went to New Orleans, where he followed steam-

boating for several years. .Sympathizing with the

Union cause and desiring to vote for Abraham

Lincoln for I'resident, he returned to Massachu-

setts in i860. Subsequently he engaged in the

contracting business in lioston, in which he pros-

pered, retiring in the early eighties with a compe-

tence. Since that time he lias been an extensive

operator in real estate, largely in the Roxbury
District of ]joston, and is counted among the

heavy tax-payers. He was one of the original

owners of the IJoylston ISrewery. In politics he is

classed as an independent Democrat, and he lias

been especially interested of late years in municipal

politics. Mr. i\Ieehan was married April 5, 1864,

to Miss Mary Sheehan. They have nine children :

Katie A.. Thomas F., Minnie E., Joiin J., William

v., Annie C, Helen I''.,
Alice M., and Florence C.

Meehan.

METt'.VLF, F2R.\srus Loveli., of Franklin, mer-

chant and manufacturer, is a native of Franklin,

born July 4. 18 14, son of I'reston and lAicretia

(Hill) Metcalf. He is of one of the early families

of Norfolk County. His earliest known ancestor

was Leonard Metcalf, bishop of Tetterford, Eng-

land, born in 1545. Persecution caused Leonard's

son Michael, born 1586, and wife, with nine chil-

dren, to emigrate in 1637; and they settled in

Dedham. In 1684 Ebenezer, son of Michael, Jr.,

settled in North F'ranklin on the banks of the

Charles River, on land granted for services in

the Indian wars. This grant was held entire in

the family until 1830, and a portion still remains

in its possession. Erastus L. was brought up on

the farm, and his schooling was confined to the

common country schools of his day. His training

for what has proved to be a most active life was

obtained in work on the old farm for his father

until he was sixteen years old, and in the cotton

mills for three years. Then he engaged in the

building, lumber, and grain trade, which was his

business for a long period. In 1840 his brother,

Otis F., joined him under the firm name of E. L.

& O. F. Metcalf ;
and this remained without a

change or a break for forty years, when in 18S1 he

sold his interest to Otis V. and sons. During the

partnership with his brother he took the outside

business of the firm, and advanced a number of

enterprises. What is now a village of F'ranklin

bought at a low price, built upon, and sold when

they could. In 1846-47 he took an acti\'e part in

ERASTUS L. METCALF.

the promotion of the Norfolk County Railroad.

In constructing the road and the extension to

Putnam, Conn., he furnished the sleepers to ISlack-

stone, built the stations and wooden bridges, and

the engine-house at Thompson Junction. In 1854

he bought the F'rost water privilege in {•"ranklin,

rebuilt the dam, and filled the mill with wood-

working machinery, which greatly advanced the

work of his firm. It being too far from his home,

however, in 1867 he built the steam mills, still

standing, in his village, embracing log-sawing and

grain mill (the only ones in town), box, planing,

sash, blind, doors, moulding mills, and a carpenter

shop for all work. These have been a financial suc-

cess, and a great benefit to the public in building

up Franklin and adjacent towns. After the com-

pletion of the railroad the town became a central

point, and his business rapidly increased. In 1857

Mr. Metcalf engaged in a more distant enterprise,

joining others in erecting a steam mill for building

steamboats on the Ohio River in West Virginia.

In 1 86 1 this was entirely destroyed by the Con-

federates. From 1864 to 1867 he was engaged in

town affairs, and again in 1874 and 1875 >i.s select-
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man and otherwise. In 1S74. being \ice-presiclenl

of the Massachusetts cS; Rhode Island Raihoad

Company, he took an active part in building that

road. In 1879, when president of the Farmers'

Club, he conceixed the idea of building a beet

sugar mill in Franklin, similar to the one in Port-

land, Me., which was said to be a success. He

was instrumental in forming a company, of which

he became president, built the mill, and fitted it

with German machinery. ISut, after working the

first crop of beets, the farmers refused to cultivate

them. Consequently, the enterprise was a failure.

'l"he e.\cellent machinery, which had cost $60,000,

was useless here ; and, thinking it might be of

some value in the cane region, in 1S84 Mr. Afet-

calf went to liaton Rouge, La., organized a com-

pany there, built a brick mill, 50X100, seven

stories high, and placed the machinery in it.

J'hen he returned home. In 18S2 he went to

Hampton County, South Carolina, and bought

twelve thousand acres of pine and cypress lands,

intending to cut the wood for the market. Having

an opportunity to sell, he embraced it, and bought

five thousand acres in Southern Georgia. This he

also sold soon after. In 186 1 he was chosen secre-

tary and treasurer of the Franklin Cemetery Asso-

ciation (a corporation), which position he still

holds. In politics he began a Jackson Democrat,

but, wiien Lincoln Isecame a candidate, \oted for

him and ga\e him his hearty support. He is now

a I'rohibitionist. iMr. Metcalf was first married

April 28, 1838, to Miss Kmeline iMsher, daughter

of Perez Fisher, of Franklin. She died in 1873.

leaving no children. His second marriage was in

1875 to Miss Kliza H. Sawyer. 'I'hey ha\-e two

children : Herbert L. and Frnest L. Metcalf.

MORGAN, Krnk.st H.m.l, of Boston, editor of

the Ro.xbury Gazcttr, is a native of Connecticut,

born in South Coventry, ( )ctober 11, 1854, son of

Miles Chandler and Eliza Philura (Hall) Morgan.

He is of English ancestry on his father's side, a

descendant of James Morgan, who came over in

1692, and settled in New London, Conn., and of

Welsh on the maternal side. His paternal grand-

father was one of the best of the old-time district

schoolmasters : and it was his custom during the

long winter evenings to drill the grandchildren

visiting the old farm, and gathered before the

great fireplace, in mental arithmetic, spelling,

parsing, and reading, lioth he and his wife lived

Id a great age, the latter reaching upward of

ninety-eight years. She was a reader to the day
of her death, and had a marvellous memory.

'Phey lived for seventy-five years in an isolated val-

ley, out of sight of neighbors ; but they managed
to keep well abreast of the times through thor-

ough reading of many newspapers and magazines

of that period, which they carefully preserved,

neatly bound. Mr. Morgan's father was also at

one time a school-teacher, and subsequently be-

came a fine mechanic and an inventor. He was

a wide reader, and possessed an excellent library.

Ernest H. was educated in district schools. At

the age of eleven he went to work in the mills in

W'illimantic, whither he had moved, and thereafter

worked winters in the mills and summers on the

farms, by the month, vmtil he was seventeen years

old. In January, 1872, he came to Boston, and

entered the employ of John H. Wilco.x i\: Co.,

manufacturers of church organs. I''or the ne.xt

few years he worked at various mechanical pur-

suits, devoting all his spare time to reading and

study. Then, in 1890, he drifted quite acciden-

tally into newspa|3er work. Thomas W. Picknell,

ERNEST H. MORGAN.

ha\ing come into possession of the Dorchester

Bcacoii, and having no time personally to attend

to it, was casting about for a manager or a lessee,
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and, casually meeting Mr. Morgan, suggested that

'he should take hold of it. He thought over the

matter one night, and the next morning, abso-

hitely without newspaper experience or capital,

hired the paper, and went to work. Within a few

months he estaijlished a job office, and two years

later purchased the entire outlit. Then he

branched out beyond his capital, met reverses,

and was forced out of the business, leaving it,

however, in good shape for his successor. Dur-

ing his management the Jiiunon was one of the

best of suburban newspapers, and few could boast

a better list of contributors. Numerous valu-

able historical papers by writers of repute were

published in it, many original articles from Mr.

Morgan's own pen, and a History of Dorchester,

which has since appeared in book form. Its tone

was dignified, and its columns clean. Innnedi-

ately after his retirement from the Beacon Mr.

Morgan was given the sole management of the

Roxbury Gazette by e.x-Congressman M. J. Mc-

Ettrick, who had just come into possession of this

property ; and the singular spectacle of a paper

owned by a Democrat, managed by a Republican,

and run without friction, is the result. The policy

is the same as that adopted for the Beacon. The

paper is something more than a vehicle for local

gossip. Broad questions are discussed briefly, and

cheap sensationalism is avoided. IMr. Morgan is

a member of the Dorchester Historical Society, of

the Roxbury Military Historical Society, of the

Bostonian Society, of the Boston, Suburban, and

Massachusetts Press clubs, and of the order of

Odd Fellows. In politics he is an independent,

with Republican tendencies. He has never held

nor sought office. He was married January 29,

1874, to Miss Amelia Blois, a native of Nova

Scotia. They have had two children : Mabel

Ernestine (living) and Alice Lincoln Morgan, who

died at the age of seven. Mr. Morgan has two

brothers : one, J. 1*'., a Western business man
;
and

the other, Forrest Morgan, editor of the TraTcllers

liccont, the clever little publication of the Travel-

lers Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., who

came into wide notice a few years ago through his

work as editor of the seven-volume edition of the

works of the late Walter Bagehot, the Englisii

writer on political economy.

Jeremiah and 01i\'e (Morse) Morton. He is a

descendant of one of the Bilgrim families, his first

ancestor in .America having been (reorge Morton.

MORTON, John Dwicht, of Boston, merchant,

is a native of .'Vthol, born October 3, 1S30, son of

J. D. MORTON.

who, as financial agent of the Pilgrims in F'ng-

land, purchased the "
iMayHower,'' and took an

active part in sending over that colony that

landed at Plymouth in 1620, coming to Plymouth
himself in 1623. Mr. Morton's great-grandfather,

Richard Morton, was one of the first seven settlers

of Athol. He was educated in the country schools,

and at the age of fifteen began his business life

in a country store in the adjoining town of

Royalston. He came to Boston in 1853, entering

the counting-room of Stimson lS; Valentine, dealers

in paints, oils, and varnishes, remaining there

until 18^9, when he became connected with the

house of Banker & Carpenter, in the same line of

business, becoming a partner in that house in

1864. In 1868 the firm name was changed to

Carpenter, Woodward & Morton, which continued

until January i, 1893. when the business was or-

ganized into a corporation under the name of

Carpenter-Morton Company, Mr. Morton becom-

ing treasurer and general manager. This com-

pany has become one of the largest paint and oil

establishments in the country, largely engaged in

both the manufacture and importation of paints,
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varnishes, and artists' materials. Mr. Morton

was also for many years, and until the formation

of the National Lead Company, the New England

manager of the St. Louis Lead i\: ( )il Company.
He has been especially prominent in the estab-

lishment of business organizations, local and

national, which have become institutions of wide

influence and importance, having been one of the

founders of the Paint and Oil Club of New Eng-

land (formetl in 1S84'), and serving as its president

during iSSf] and 1S87 ; also one of the founders

of the National Paint, Oil, and Varnish Associa-

tion, organized in 1888, of which he has also been

president. Me first suggested the formation of

the Boston Associated Board of Trade, calling the

first meeting of the representatives of its constitu-

ent bodies, and taking an acti\e part in its organ-

ization, serving as its first vice-president, and, as

chairman of its committee on postal affairs, was

largely instrumental in securing improved mail

service between Boston and New York. He is

also a member of the Boston Chamber of Com-

merce, of the J5ostonian Society, of the Boston

Art Club, and a trustee of the Boston Penny Sav-

ings Bank. In politics he is a Republican. Mr.

Morton was married October 7, 1862, to Miss

i\hiria E. Wesson, daughter of William C. Wes-

son, of Hardwick. and grand-daugliter of the Rev.

^\illiam B. Wesson, a well-known Massachusetts

clergvman in his da\-. They have three children
;

Arabel (now wife of J. II. (ioodspeed, treasurer of

the West End Railroad Company), Ceorge C.

(now associated with Iiis father in business), and

Clara Morton.

ing, when he at once engaged in active work. 1 Ic

has developed a \-aried business, principally in

cases arising out of large building contracts, many

MURPH\', James Richard, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Boston, July

29, 1S53, son of James and Catherine Murphy.
His early education was acquired in the Boston

public schools
;
and he received his college train-

ing at ISoston College and at the Georgetown

University, Georgetown, 1).C., where he was grad-

uated in 1872. He was instructor in the classi-

cal departments of Loyola College, ISaltimore, and

Seton Hall College, New Jersey, for three years,

and then began his legal studies, attending the

law school of Boston Ihiiversity and reading in

the Boston offices of the Hon. ISenjamin Dean

and Judge Josiah (;. Abbott. He took the de-

gree of LL.ll. at the law school in June, 1876,

and was admitted to the l.xir October 16 follow-

JAMES R. MURPHY.

of them in\-ol\ing interesting questions of law

whicli ha\-e been carried to the court of last re-

sort. He has also engaged in several important

capital cases and a number of cases of public in-

terest. He is a tlrm believer in trials by jury.

He has never aspired to political oflice. being de-

\-oted entirely to his profession. He is a mem-

ber of the Catholic L'nion of ISoston, of the Old

Dorchester Club, of the Royal Arcanum, and of

the Ancient Order of United Workmen. He was

married November 21, i8Si, to Miss Mar)' Ran-

dall, daughter of George liaker Randall, of lialti-

more. They have two children : Gertrude E.

and Mary Randall Murphy.

MLfRRAY, ]MicHAKi. Joseph, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Westborough,

June 18, 1867, son of Thomas and Elizabeth

(l!)rne) Murray. His parents and grandparents

on both sides were natives of County Carlow,

Ireland: his father born in the parish of Rath-

vilh', December 29. 1820: his mother, in ( )uragh,

parish of Tullow, May 24, 1829; his paternal
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grandfather, William Murray, in ]lallyhackett,

parisii of Ivatlivill}-; and iiis paternal L;rand-

niother, Judith (Lawler) iMurray, in Knockana,

same parish ; liis maternal grandfather, Patrick

]!yrne, in liusherstown, parish of l''urntand ; and

his maternal grandmother, i\Iary ( Kavanaiigh)

Byrne, in Ouragh, parish of Tullow. The edu-

cation of his father and mother was begun in

penal days, when English law forbade the educa-

tion of Roman Catholics, and was mainly by pri-

vate instructors. His parents came to this coun-

try in the year 1852, and, when he was four years

of age, moved to I'Mtchburg, where he received

his education in the public schools. He was

early obliged to go to work ;
but he so managed

that in 1886 he was able to enter the lioston l^ni-

versity Law .School, hax'ing begun his studies in

the law office of the late Hon. Harris C. Hartwell,

president of the .State Senate in 1889. He was

graduated in 1889 with honors, and was the class

orator, the subject of his oration being
'• Inter-

national Comity and .Xrbitralion." .Admitted at

once to the bar at l-'itchburg, he began practice in

that city, but two years later, in 1 )ecenibei-, 189 1,

representative in the (General Court, ser\'ing two

terms, 1890 and 1891, declining a third term. In

the session of 1S90 he was house chairman of

the conunittee on towns, and during his second

term chairman of the committee on manufact-

ines. ISoth years he was the youngest member

of the Legislature, entering when but twenty-two

years of age. He entered politics actively upon

attaining his majorit}', but before that he had fre-

C|uently appeared on the stump. ]?y invitation of

the Republican National Committee, he took part

in the campaign of 1884, speaking in Maine,

Michigan, Indiana, New \'ork, Connecticut, and

Massachusetts
;
and since that time he has en-

gaged in every campaign in the State, being espe-

cially active in the canvass resulting in the lirst

nomination of Governor Greenhalge. Fond of

public speaking, he has addressed many audiences

on topics other than politics. He is a member of

the Catholic Union of Boston, of the \'oung Men's

Catholic Association of Boston College, of the

Webster Chapter of Phi Delta Phi, of the Home
Market Club, of the Middlesex Republican Club,

and of the Boston Athletic Club. Mr. Murray
was married May 4, 1892, in Leno.x, by the Rev.

J. H. McKechnie, of I'itchburg, to Miss Katharine

T. Koche, daughter of I)a\id and Hannah Roche,

of that town.

M. J. MURRAY.

IS office to lioston, where he has since

;ed in active and successful professional

removed I

been enga,

work. While a resident of Fitchburg, he was a

NICHOLS, JiJHN Wksiiix, of lioston, publisher

of the Tr//i- FIdi;, was born in Hingham. June 3,

1832, son of the Rev. John and Mary ( luvell)

Nichols. He is descended from Thomas Nichols,

who came to Hingham in 163S. His father was

a Universalist clergyman, having pastorates in

Quincy, Newton, Holliston, South I-'ramingham,

Lynn, and Beverly, and in Claremont, N.H. He

was educated in public and private schools, finish-

ing at the Mt. Hollis Seminary. He came to Bos-

ton in May. 1848, as an apprentice to newspaper

printing; and. after learning his trade, he ad-

vanced steadily in the business. For a number of

years he held foremanships in Boston and also in

Chicago. He was some time with the late Colonel

W. \\'. Clapp on the Safiirday Evciiin^t; Gazcffc in

Boston, and subsequently with William V- . Moul-

ton, the former proprietor of the 7>v/c Fhi};. He

purchased the True F/a,i; on the 31st of October,

1886, and has published it since that time. He is

prominent as an Odd Fellow, having held various

offices in subordinate lodges and in the Encamp-

ment branch, also in the order of American Me-
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chaiiics, of which he is an ex-State councillor; and

he is connected with various Masonic bodies. He

is a member of the Press and the Universalist

since, with the exception of two years spent in

Kew York,— part of that tune as clerk in the

Academy of Design,
— and a short period in Vir-

ginia. From 1856 to 1863 he was director of the

art exhibitions of the Boston Athena:;uni, which

he conducted with marked success. He was a

founder, the first secretary and treasurer, and

later, in the sixties, president of the Boston Art

Club
;
and was early recognized as an authority

on art matters in the city. He has been an indus-

trious painter, and his work in portraiture and

landscape is to be found in numerous collections

of private collectors. He has been a frequent ex-

hibitor in local exhibitions, notably those of the

Boston Art Club, the Paint and Clay Club, and

the Charitable Mechanic Association. Mr. Ord-

way has been called a poet painter. "There is

much sentiment in his make-up, and tender feel-

ing," says Frank T. Robinson. " His trees,

which hang over the lake-side and reflect their

tracery upon the placid surfaces, suggest repose.

His hills of New Hampshire and Vermont, with

intervales of trees and pastures green, are always

charmingly simple, like the life of the painter :

JOHN W. NICHOLS.

clubs. In politics he is a Republican, and in re-

ligious views a Universalist of the Hosea ]5allou

type. For fourteen years, from 1S76 to 1S90, he

was superintendent of the l!roadway Universalist

Sunday-school.

ORDWAY, Ai.KREi), of Boston, portrait and

landscape painter, was born in Roxbury, March 9,

182 1, son of Thomas and Jerusha (Currier) Ord-

way. He is of English ancestry, and of an early

New England family. One of his ancestors, who

lived on Tower Hill, London, was knighted ;
and

the first in this country came in 1630, settled in

Watertown, and afterward moved to Newbury.
His great-grandfather was Dr. Nehemiah Ordway,
and his grandfather, Dr. Samuel Ordway, both of

Amesbury ;
and his father and mother were both

born there. Most of his boyhood was spent in

Lowell, where his father was some time city clerk
;

and he was educated in the Lowell schools. He

began the study of art in his youth, and was early

making crayons and pastels. In 1845 he opened
his first studio in Boston, on Tremont Row

;
and

he has been identified with Boston art life ever

ALFRED ORDWAY.

they reveal his dreams. ... He must like his

subjects in life and nature, or he cannot paint

them." Since 1861 Mr. C^rdway's studio has been
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in Studio Building, and here he has also lived in service as councilman, representing Ward Ten

the midst of iiis work. He was married March covered three years, 1889-90-91; and during

19, i860, to Miss Annie Hill, of Boston. that period he was on many committees, including

PARKER, BownoiN STRONf;, of ]?oston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Conway, Frank-

lin County, Augu.st 10, 1841, son of .\lonzo and

Caroline (Gunn) Parker. His paternal grand-

parents were George and Betsey (Kimball)

Parker
;
and his maternal grandparents, Levi and

Delia (Dickinson) Gunn, of old Afassachusetts

stock. The family moving to Greenfield when

he was a lad of ten, his education was mostly at-

tained there in the public schools and through

pri\'ate tutors. He studied law in the offices of

Wendell 'I'hornton Davis, of Greenfield, and Colo-

nel 'I'homas William Clarke, of ]!oston, and was

graduated from the Itoston University Law School

with the degree of LL.IS. in 1876. He was

brought up to a thorough knowledge of manu-

facturing and commercial business
;
and up to

1880, although a member of the bar since 1875,

was largely engaged in manufacturing and as

treasurer and manager of manufacturing corpora-

tions. As a boy, he served an apprenticeship in

the hardware business in a wholesale store in

New York City. And in manufacturing he has

served in all departments,
— has bought and sold,

served as foreman and as superintendent of mills,

been book-keeper, treasurer, director, and busi-

ness manager at different times. He has gained

a practical acquaintance with machinery through

actual working of it, and has made se\'eral in-

ventions which have |)roved of merit and com-

mercial profit. Since 1S80 he has been engaged
almost wholly in the practice of his profession at

Boston, liaving previously practised in Greenfield

while directing his manufacturing interests, which

he sold out wheii he left that town and became

permanently established in P.oston. He has had

marked success in corporation, patent, and trade-

mark law, also in ecpiity causes, and has been

counsel in many important cases in the State and

United States courts. Prior to his removal to

Boston he held numerous town offices in Green-

field, including those of chairman of the Board

of Assessors and engineer of the fire department ;

and he has served P)Oston as a member of the

Common Council and representative in the Leg-

islature, accomplishing much notable work, and

occupying a leading place in both bodies. His

BOWDOIN S. PARKER.

that on ordinances, as a member of which he as-

sisted, in connection with Judge Richardson, then

corporation counsel, and Andrew J. Bailey, city

solicitor, in the revision of the entire code of city

ordinances to conform with the amendments of

the city charter. He was also identified with

numerous reforms, and made valuable reports

which were the basis of subsequent legislation on

the use of the streets by quasi-public corpora-

tions and the cost to the city of electric lighting.

He was in the House of Representati\'es from the

same ward the ne.xt two years, 1892-93, serving

on the committee on the judiciary both terms,

the second its chairman, and as such the leader

of the House. He was also a member of the

joint special committee appointed in 1892 to re-

vise the judicial system of probate and insolvency

courts and inferior courts of the State. He re-

ported and championed many measures, and dur-

ing his second term was a leading debater upon

nearly every important matter before the House.

He was one of the most earnest advocates of the

measures providing for the sale of new issues

of stock by quasi-public corporations at auction
;
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prohibiting free passes to members of the Legis-

lature, State officers, and judges ; placing truant

officers of Boston under civil service rules
;

of

numerous bills for the benefit and protection of

workingmen ; and the notable l!ay State Gas in-

vestigation of 1893, introducing the order that

led to it, and having an infiuential hand in the

matter from the beginning. Colonel Parker's

military career began with service in the Ci\'il

\\'ar, which he entered in 1S62 as a member of

Company .-V, Fifty-second Regiment, Massachu-

setts ^'olunteers. He served in all the battles in

which his regiment was engaged, including the

assault, siege, and capture of Port Hudson, and

was honorably discharged at tiie expiration of his

term of enlistment. .After the war he entered the

State militia as a member of Company A, Second

Regiment of Infantr\-, and was captain of his

company in 1870-71. Upon the reorganization

of the regiment in 1S79 lie was commissioned

adjutant; in 1S84 he was promoted to captain

and judge advocate of the First lirigade ; and in

1S89 he was made assistant adjutant-general of

brigade with the rank of lieutenant colonel, which

position he still holds. In the Masonic order he

is also prominent, being a past master, past

high priest, past eminent commander of Knights

'I'emplar, and past district deputy grand master

of the Crand Lodge of Massachusetts; and he

was founder and for many 3'ears president of the

Connecticut Valley Masonic Relief .Association.

He holds office in numerous other societies and

organizations, and is a member of the F.dward W.

Kinsley Post, No. 113, of Jioston, Grand Army of

the Republic, of the Massachusetts Union of

Knights Templar Commanders, of the ]!oston

Lodge Knights of Honor, of the Winthrop Yacht

Club, of the liostoniana and Middlesex clubs. In

politics he is a Republican. He has written con-

siderably for the press, and has made many ad-

dresses on public occasions. He comjjiled and

edited the Massacliusetts Special Laws for the

five years 1S89-93, published by the Common-
wealth. Colonel Parker was married June 25,

1S67, by the Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., D.l)., at

the Church of the Holy Trinity. New York, to

Miss Katherine Helen Eagen, of that city. They
have one daughter : Helen Caroline Parker.

vania. born in Spring. Crawford County, April 3,

1S27, son of James and Nancy (Holt) Patterson.

He descends on his father's side from a Scotch-

Irish family which settled in Central Pennsylvania
about the middle of the eighteenth century. On
his mother's side he is of English origin, descend-

ing from the family to which belonged Sir John

Holt, who was Lord Chief Justice of the Court of

King's Pench in the time of William III., and was

an ardent supporter of English liberty. His edu-

cation was private, in the main, under the instruc-

tion of his father, who was a teacher and liberal

scholar. He was cut off from the realization of

PATTERSON, Ricv. Adoxir.v.m Jud.son, of the

Roxbury District, Boston, is a nati\'e of Pennsyl-

A. J. PATTERSON^

collegiate hopes and plans b\' his father's death.

Put lie continued his studies under the instruction

of an uncle, brother of his father (and an inmate

(if his home), who was an excellent classical

scholar. His theological training, also pri\-ate,

was under the direction of the Rev. .Ami Pond

and the Rev. IS. F. Hitchcock, of the Uni\-ersalist

Church, and Professor Huj'clekoper, of the Mead-

ville Theological .Seminary. While pursuing these

studies in an earnest but irregular wav, he also

for several years taught in the public school in

autumn and winter, attending to the management
of the home farm in spring and summer. In tile

spring of 1853 he was offered a business partner-
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ship in ( 'iovclaiKl, Oliio, wiiich promised almost

certain fortune. ]Jut iiis iieart was set upon tiie

ministry ; and, declining tlie offer, he was licensed

to preach b}' the Lake Erie Association of Lhiiver-

salists in June of the same year. From that time

on his services were in constant demand. He
went near and far. preaching Sundays and week

evenings, in churches, hams, school-houses, groves,—
anywhere tiiat a congregation could ise gathered

to hear him. He was ordained in June, 1854, at

a session of tlie Lake Krie Association. His first

settlement as pastor was at (lirard. I'ennn., in

August, i8t;3. Here he remained two years.

lUit, in giving himself to the regular work of a

church, he did not abandon the wide field which

he had sown. He continued to hold services on

Sunday and week-day evenings in many towns,

covering a wide circuit, in Erie and Crawford

counties. In June. 1855, Mr. Patterson accepted

a call to the Ihiix'ersalist churcli in I'ortsmouth,

N.H. Here he was settled eleven years, not

only doing the work of the large parish, but

answering calls for pastoral and preaching ser-

vice in many adjacent places in New Hampshire
and in Maine. The Portsmouth pastorate co\-

ered tlie years of the Ci\il War. Mr. Patterson

gave himself to the cause of the country with

burning devotion. He resigned his pastorate, in-

tending to enter the army ; but his parish declined

to accept the resignation. Then he paid the

recjuisite bounty, and sent a soldier into the field.

The spring and summer of 1864 lie passed with

the army of Virginia, serving as chaplain at large.

During this time he ministered in various ways to

the needs of more than ten thousand sick and

wounded men. He also distributed in the trenches

nearly thirty tons of sanitary stores. Returning
from the army, he threw himself with all tile

energy of body and soul into the campaign whicli

resulted in the second election of Abraham Lin-

coln, preaching the gospel of liberty and union

all over the State during the week, and coming
home to give the same gospel another setting be-

fore his congregation on Sunday. As representa-

tive from Portsmouth, he served in the New

Hanipsliire Legislature of 1866, and was not ab-

sent from a single session from first to last, though
he did not fail to meet his congregation at any
service of the church while the Legislature was

in session. The nomination for Congress was

strongly urged upon him by his political friends,

which nomination at that time was equivalent to

an election. He felt its fascination, for he had

tasted of legislation and found that he enjoyed it.

ISut he could not go to Congress without sur-

rendering, for a time at least, the work of his

chosen profession. i'liis lie was not willing to do.

and accordingly he positively declined to let his

name appear before the nominating convention.

In June, 1866, Mr. Patterson was called to the

pastorate of the Roxbury l-niversalist Church.

He accepted this call, and entered upon its duties

in September of the same year. Here he not only

gave himself with earnest devotion to all the work

of his church, but he had a watchful eye to the

affairs of the city, and a helping hand to the inter-

ests of education and religion wherever he could

serve. In 1S74 he was elected to the presidency
of the Massachusetts Convention of Ifniversalists,

which position lie held for five consecutive years,

and until he declined a re-election. He has been

from its foundation a member of the l!oard of

Trustees of Dean .\cadeniy. His interest in the

secular and religious education of young men is

seen in that during his Ro.xbury pastorate nioi'e

than twenty young men, members of his church,

took their degree at 'i'ufts College, and entered

the ministry. During the summer and autumn of

1878 Mr. Patterson made the tour of Europe and

wrote a series of letters of travel, which were pub-

lished in the Boston IIoiiu- Joiinial, and quite

widely copied by the press of the country. He
has published in book form a " Centennial His-

tory of the Universalist Church in I'ortsmouth"

and a '• Semi-centennial History of the Roxbury

Church,'' together with numerous pamphlets, ser-

mons, and magazine and newspaper articles.

Worn by incessant and long-continued applica-

tion to the work of his profession, Mr. Patterson's

health gave way, and he suffered a severe and

prostrating illness. His physician assured him

that absolute rest was needful if he could hope to

live. Accordingly, in March, iSSS, after a service

of nearly twentj'-two years, he surrendered the

pastorate of the Ro.xbury parish. In ,'VpriI follow-

ing his resignation was accepted ; and he was

elected pastor emeritus, which position he still

holds. The Rev. Dr. E. L. Rexford was on his

recommendation chosen as his successor. After

a year of rest and freedom from care he felt new

strength returning. Then he put on the armor

again. He had made up his mind never to

change his home or accept another pastorate.

Accordingly, he gave his time to pioneer and other
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work. In 18S9 he gathered and organized a

church in Omaha, Neb. In 1890-91 he served

the financial interests of Tufts College, securing

many permanent scholarships and kindling new

interest in collegiate education all over New Eng-

land. In 1892 he carried the banner of his

church to the remotest corners of Maine. In

1894 he gave himself to a struggling church in

Natick. And at the close of that year, his own

church in Roxbury being without a pastor in the

removal of Dr. Rexford, he resumed its care while

it was seeking a new pastor. Mr. Patterson was

married August 26, 185 1, to Miss Jane Lippitt,

daughter of Daniel and Catherine (Burch) Lip-

pitt, in Rundell, Penna. The Lippitt family emi-

grated from Rhode Island, when it first receives

historic mention in 1636. Mrs. Patterson has

given sympathy and co-operation to her husband

in all his work and plans. A woman of refined

culture and excellent literary taste and ability,

together with unusual religious fervor, she has

been a real helper to him. She has often occu-

pied his pulpit in his illness or absence, and by

special request of the parish she took entire charge

of Mr. Patterson's work during his absence in

Europe. She is the author of several valuable

books, and has been an accomplished writer in

prose and verse for more than forty years. She

is, and for many years has been, editor of the

" Home Department
"

of the C/irisfiiiii Leader.

These earnest workers are passing the afternoon

of a happy life in their pleasant home on Maple

Street, near Franklin Park, one of the finest loca-

tions in Roxbury, occupying a sunny upland, sur-

rounded by lawns, and pear, apple, and flower

gardens, with an outlook from their windows

which takes in miles of city and sea.

PERIN, Rev. Georc.e L.\ndor, of Boston, pas-

tor of the Every-Day Church, is a native of Iowa,

born in Newton, Jasper County, July 31, 1854,

son of Caleb and Mary J. (Metteer) Perin. His

paternal grandparents were of New England birth,

but of English extraction. His maternal grand-

father was born in the north of Ireland (Protes-

tant) ;
and his maternal grandmother was born in

America, but of Welsh parents. His early edu-

cation was attained \n the district school. He

spent four terms in Willamette University, Salem,

Ore., but did not graduate. Subsequently he at-

tended the Di\-inity School of St. Lawrence Col-

lege, Canton, N.Y., and was graduated there in

June, 1878. From the age of sixteen to twenty
he was engaged in hard work on an Oregon farm.

He was ordained to the ministry in September

following his graduation from the divinity school

(1878), in Kent, Ohio, and was first settled over

a country church in Geauga County, that State,

at an annual salary of S300. Here he remained

two years. In August, 1880, he took charge of the

Universalist church in Bryan, Williams County,

Ohio; and two years later, in December, 1882, he

was called to the pastorate of the .Shawmut Uni-

versalist Church, Boston. His service here was

begun on the first Sunday in January, 1883, and

closed on the last Sunday in January, 1890, his

resignation being tendered in order to accept an

invitation of the trustees of the Universalist Gen-

eral Con\-ention to take the leadership of the first

foreign mission of the Universalist Church,— a

mission to Japan. Almost immediately after his

acceptance pledges of S6 1,000 were made to carr)'

on the work for five years. Mr. Perin sailed with

his family and coworkers from San Francisco for

Japan on the 5th of April, 1890, and arrived in

CEO. L, PERIN.

Yokohama on the 2 2d of that month. Four years

were spent in organizing the mission. A church

building was erected in Tokyo. Outposts were
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establishecl in Scndai. Hoden, Okitsu. Shid/.uoka, icp

Nagoya, and Osaka. Two schools for girls were

opmed, also a theological school, and a monthly

magazine started. Mr. Pcrin also made some con-

siderable progress in the study of the Japanese lan-

guage. He returned to ISoston in May, 1894. and

within a week after his arrival received a call to

become once more the pastor of the old church on

Shawmut Avenue. He finally accepted on con-

dilion that the name of the church should be

changed, the methods changed to those of an " in-

stitutional church," and the sum of ^^50,000 be

secured to run the institution for a period of five

years. The conditions were met, and the new

movement under his leadership was promptly

started and developed under the name of tlie

"
Every- Day Church." Although he was of great

service in opening the Japan mission, he regards

the enterprise of this church as furnishing the real

opportunity of his life. It is his hope to build up

a great unsectarian institution at the South End of

Boston, witli all the equipment of the best institu-

tional churches, which shall rank with the noblest

philanthropies of the city.
To this end he lias

thrown himself into its development with charac-

teristic energy. Mi"- I'erin belongs to no clubs.

He is, however, connected with the order of Odd

Fellows and the Afasonic fraternity, a member of

Boston Commandery, of wliich for two years he

had the honor to serve as prelate. In politics he

is an Independent, "without a grain of reverence

for party names," as he frankly declares. He was

married January 22. 1878, to Miss Vinnie Dan-

forth, of I'eru, Ohio. They have four children:

Vera, Melva, Mary Metcalf, and Donald Wise

I'erin.

cporter of tlie lioston Daily .Ar'K'v for some time

under E. D. W'inslow ;
was reporter on the Boston

Post for five years, reporter on the Boston Journal

PRATT, Georc.k Henrv, of Newton, editor

and proprietor of the Newton Joiinial, was born in

Newton, March 18, 1857, son of Joseph R. and

Elizabeth Parker (\\-ard)
Pratt. His ancestors

were early settlers in lioston and Clielsca ; and tlie

old family homestead, dating from 1670, is still

standing in Prattville, Chelsea. He was educated

in the public schools of Newton. He entered the

employ of the then publishers of the Newton Joiir-

ual when a boy of thirteen years, and learned the

printing trade in all its branches and the general

work of a weekly newspaper. Subsequently he

became a stenographic reporter, and practised in

the courts in Boston, at the State House, and

elsewhere. He also held the position of general

\ ^

GEO. H. PRATT.

for tliirteen years, and was employed on the Bos-

ton Advertiser and the Evi-iiiiii:: KciorJ as Newton

correspondent. Meanwhile he rose from compos-

itor to reporter and then to editor of the Newton

Journal, and in 1S82 purchased the entire news-

paper and job printing establishment. In later

years he added new machinery, twice enlarged

the paper, changed it from a folio to a quarto ;

and to-day it is considered one of the leading

weeklies in the suburbs of Boston. Mr. Pratt is

a member of the Massachusetts Suburban Press

Association, of the Massachusetts Republican Ed-

itorial Association, and of several Newton organi-

zations, including the Newton Council, .American

Legion of Honor, the Channing Council, Royal

Arcanum, and the Newton Lodge, Ancient Order

of United \\"orknien. In politics he is a Repub-

lican. He was married in 1876, and has three

daughters. He resides in Newton, where he is

largely interested in real estate, and has a sum-

mer residence at Winthrop.

R.VNSOM, CoLoxKL Chaunxev Moxrok, of

Boston, editor and publisiier of the Staiulanl. an
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insiiinnce journal, is a native of New York, boin

in Lancaster, Erie County, April 18, 1831. son of

Robert and Orrana (^[onroe) Ransom. On the

paterrial side he is of English ancestry, and on the

maternal of Scotch. He received a good educa-

tion, principally at the Cienesee and W'j'oming

Academy, Ale.xander. X.V. At the age of seven-

teen he became a school-teacher, teaching through

the winter months, and from that time was hard at

work at other occupations during the year. l'"or a

while after his experience at school-teaching he

was engaged in mercantile pursuits, soliciting fire

insurance at odd hours, until in 1856 he removed

i

mi^

«s

C. M. RANSOM.

to Chicago, and established himself in the manu-

facturing business. Two years later he was over-

come by the panic, and moved to Cincinnati, where

he soon became active as the secretary of the

Cincinnati Home Fire Insurance Company, re-

maining in this position until 1867, when he was

made vice-president of the Home Mutual Life Li-

surance Company, and two years later engaged

with the Missouri Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of St. Louis. His first entry into the jour-

nalistic field was made in 1S71, in September of

that year purchasing a half-interest in the Balti-

more U}idcr7c<ritcr. He retained his connections

with that journal until March, 1878, when he sold

his interest, and purchased the Index, at that time

published monthly in Boston. This he conducted

on its original lines for four years, then renamed

it the Standard, and on the first day of January,

1S83, changed it to a weekly. Under his direc-

tion it has been a prosperous journal and one of

the most enterprising newspapers in its special

field. Outside of the .Sy,;//(/(?/v/ Colonel Ransom's

most notable work has been in connection with

the organization of life underwriters' associations.

He has been called the father of the association

movement and "
godfather of the national as.socia-

tion." He was the originator of the Boston Life

Ihiderwriter Association, and called tlie meetings

for its organization, which were held in the Sfaiid-

(7/v/ editorial rooms early in 1S83 ;
and he inspired

the organization of the National Association of

Life L-nderwriters, which was accomplished in

1889. As the pioneer in this movement, he did

much without compensation, travelling far and

wide, making many addresses, and organizing

numerous local associations
;
and " that his efforts

are appreciated by the life insvnance fraternity,"

the j'/is/irainr J'ost oi Chicago has remarked, "is

evident from the reception and banquet tendered

to him by the Boston association in 1891, and

also from the resolutions of thanks that he has

received from nearly every association in the

country.'' He is distinguished as the only hono-

rarv member of the National Association. Colo-

nel Ransom is also a member of the New \'ork

Insurance Club, of the New \oxV Democratic

Club, the Boston Press Club, and the Newton

Club of Newton. In politics he is a Democrat.

He was married April 22, 1852, to Miss Celina M.

Standart. They have had three children : Robert

\V. (now night editor of the Chicago Trilniiic),

Julia E., and Emily A. Ransom (the latter now

treasurer of the Standard Publishing Company).

REED, Rkv. J.\mes, of Boston, minister of the

Boston Society of the New Jerusalem for thirty-

four years, is a native of Boston, born December

8, 1834, son of Sampson and Catharine (Clark)

Reed. His father was the youngest son of the

Rev. John Reed, D.D., of Bridgewater, was gradu-

ated at Harvard in 18 18, and was a well-known

citizen of Boston, being for many years a member

of the School Committee and also an alderman in

the days when that office was considered a real

honor. He was the author of a book,
" The
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(irowtli of the Mind," which has beun widely read,

and of man)- majjazine articles. James Reed was

educated in private schools till the age of twelve,

when he entered the IJoston Latin School, in which

he remained four years. From the Latin School he

entered Harx-ard. and there graduated in the class

of 1855. After graduation he taught for one year

as an usher in the I^atin School, and at the end of

that time I)egan to study for the ministry. This was

done privately, as tliere was at that time no theo-

logical school connected with the Church of the

New Jerusalem, to which he belonged. In .\pril,

1S58, he was licensed to preach, and in the autumn

JAMES REED.

following entered the service of the " Boston

Society of the New Jerusalem,"— the church wor-

shipping on IJowdoin Street, Boston,— the Rev.

'I'homas Worcester, pastor. In .Vpril, i860, he

was ordained and installed as assistant minister.

In 1866 Dr. Worcester resigned ; and in January,

1867, Mr. Reed became sole pastor, which position

he has held ever since, keeping the church in

healthful condition and preaching to well-filled

pews. He has also been a frequent contributor

to the literature of his denomination, and has been

concerned in numerous activities. He has been a

director of the General Tlieological Library, is at

present a director of tlie Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Children, and president of the

Afassachusetts Home for Intemperate Women.

For four years (1871-75) he served on the Boston

School Board. He is a member of the I'nion

Club of Boston, the Harvard Musical Association,

I'hi lleta Kappa Society, and other organizations.

Mr. Reed was married December 19, 1858, to

Miss Emily K. Ripley. They have had six chil-

dren : Catharine Clark, John Sampson, (lertrude,

Miriam. Josephine Smith, and Emil)' Elizabeth.

l''i\e of them, the son and four daughters, are still

living.

RlvXh'ORl). Rev. Evi-:ui.;r r Lkvi, pastor of the

l-'irst Universalist Church of Roxbury from 1888

to 1S94 inclusive, was born in Chautaucpia, X.\'.,

.Vpril 24, 1842, son of Levi and Lurancy (Doud)

Re.xford. He is of Englisii. Scotch, and Irish

blood. His father was a minister in the Free

Baptist Church, and preached in that denomina-

tion for upwards of fifty years. He attended

the common schools of Western New York till

he was fifteen years old, then Professor Wedge's

special school in Panama, N.^'., took the academic

course in the Jamestown Academy, and, entering

St. Lawrence University. Canton, N.V., graduated
there in 1S65. He was reared in the Evangelical

faith, but became doubtful of its tenets during

his academic years ; and, on leaving the university,

he found himself a confirmed Lhiiversalist. He
entered upon his ministry in 1865, at Cincinnati.

Ohio. After being chosen to the pastorate there,

he returned-to his native county of Chautauqua,
and married Miss Julia M. George, second daughter

of the Hon. and Rev. Isaac George, in Dunkirk.

He remained in Cincinnati four years, when he

was called to the L'niversalist Church in Colum-

bus, Ohio. From there he went to San I'"rancisco,

Cal., in 1874, where he remained four years, when

he accepted the presidency of Buchtel College,

and the pastorate of the L'niversalist churcli, at

Akron, Ohio. Tlie church and college were then

at war with each other; and, having friends in both

parties, he was called to the head of each, secur-

ing harmony and building the church edifice. In

1880 he resigned both positions to accept the

direction of the new church movement in Detroit,

Mich. His service in this field covered eight

years. In 1S88 he accepted the call from the

Ro.xbury l'niversalist church. Toward the close

of 1894 he \isited Columbus with a view to secure

medical treatment for his wife, who had been a
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helpless invalid for the year past, at the sanitarium

of Dr. Shepard, where she had once received great

benefit
; and, the pulpit of his former parish there

being vacant, he was recalled to it, and, accepting
the invitation, he closed his pastorate at Roxbury
with the year, to the great regret of his parishion-

ers. As a preacher. Dr. Rexford is regarded by
his friends as remarkable in many ways.

' His

peculiar charm," writes one who has given his

work clcse stud)-,
"

is not easily explained. It is

made up of many i)arts. An attractive presence
in the pulpit or on the platform, a voice of delicate

sweetness and sympathy, trained and modulated

'/isi^

A
•w\

EVERETT L. REXFORD.

SO as easily to touch every note of feeling, pur-

pose, or passion, an easy grasp of the central truth

of a topic, with power to group around it its cor-

relative truths in then' natural relations and pro-

portions, felicity of expression, and earnestness of

con\-iction, together with an intense desire that

others may see as he sees and feel as he feels,
—

all these conspire to make him one of the most

interesting pulpit orators of our time." He is en-

dowed with great power of work, and lends him-

self with cheerfulness to e\ery cause and friend

with whose purposes and principles he is in s\-m-

pathy. Of the two wings which ha\-e been devel-

oped in the Lfniversalist Church, the conservatix-e

and tile radical, or liberal. Dr. Rexford is an active

member in the latter, and is generally recognized
as its leader. He holds that religion has its root

in human nature, and is only one phase of the

providential education of the world. Conse-

quently, he recognizes the unity of all religions,

and lays great stress upon the idea that, though

Jesus was the greatest religious light which the

world ever saw, yet there were teachers and proph-
ets before he came, and that e\'er\- great soul in

any age who points to heaven and leads the \\;ay

is a servant and prophet of Cod. Mr. Rc.xford

received the degree of ]).D. from lluehlcl College
in 1S74. He was a member uf the Advisory
Committee of the World's Parliament of Religions,

and was one of the contributors to the literature

of that enterprise, reading a paper on '•
'Plie Re-

ligious Intent," which appears in the official re-

ports. He has been for years a constant writer

for the various periodicals and papers jjublished

by his denomination. Dr. Rexford's lirst wife

died in San Francisco in 1877. Two }'ears later

he married INIiss Amanda Pleasants, daughter of

the late Daniel C. Pleasants, of Howling Creen,

Ky. liy his first wife he has one daughter, IMaye,

now the wife of William J. Shilliday, of Hoston.

His second wife died .\o\'ember 25, 1S94, in

Columbus, ( )hio.

ROIJINSON, Fk.x.vk Tdrrev, of Boston, art

critic and author, is a native of Salem, born July

16, 1S45, ''0" of Edward R. and Nancy L. P.

('I'uck) Robinson. He is of English Quaker
stock. His paternal grandfather, John R. Robin-

son, fought against England in the War of 1S12,

and, being captured, taught school in Dartmouth

prison. An arithmetic which he wrote is among
his grandson's treasures. He was also quite a

botanist. Frank T. was educated in Charlestown,
where he attended the Harvard and Warren

schools,
—

having as classmates in the former

William E. Norton, the marine artist, and iNIajor

William H. Hodgkins, now mavor of Somerville,— and later, in Poston, taking a course in English
literature at Professor Spear's college, situated

next to Tremont Temple, but now extinct. In

his sixteenth year he enlisted in the Fiftli Regi-

ment, Company H, Massachusetts ^'olunteers,

and served thirteen months in the Ci\'il War, in

North Carolina and Mrginia. Returning, he en-

tered the office of the Poston AJvcrtiscr, then
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under Ch.irles Male, editor, and about a year

after took up his studies in rrofessor Spear's

college. These completed, lie was some time em-

ployed in a wholesale grocery store. Falling into

ill-health, he withdrew from business, and spent

about two years in a blacksmith's shop, and so

built up a line muscular system. Then he took

up book-keeping, and also news correspondence for

various papers. l''rom this work the step to regu-

lar journalism was easy ; and he soon undertook

local reporting for the lloston Jiuirihi!. the lioslon

.l,/rrr/isi-i-, and the /lii/ilrr Jlill Tiiiu-s. In 1S75

he began art writing. From 1879 to 1883 he was

FRANK T. ROBINSON.

editor of the lloston Times. For three years he

was art director for the New England JNIanufact-

urers' Institute. Subsequently he became art

critic for the lioston I'rii'-clirr, and later for the

Boston J\>sl, the Art Interchange of New York,

and other publications. He was also editor of the

American Art Afagazine diuing its career from

1886 to 18S8. While holding these various posi-

tions, Mr. Robinson has been a frequent con-

tributor to magazines and a writer of books. His

publications embrace a "
History of the Fifth

Regiment, M. V. M.," the "Art Year Hook." "Art

Catalogue, 1883," "Quaint New England," and
"
Livinir New En<rland Artists." Of his ser\ices

in behalf of American art, both in a literary

way and by more direct means, one who is well

qualified to speak says that "they have been of

real value to the artists and to the community.
He has shown always, but more particularly of

recent \ears, a line and unerring instinct for what

is sound and permanent and worth)- in works of

art ; and it is this intuition, aided by patient and

loving study in the museums and studios, that has

made him a superior art critic." Mr. Robinson

is now curatoi- of literatiu'e. Metropolitan Art

Museum, New \'ork. After the war he continued

his connection with the State militia for some

years, serving as sergeant of Company A, Fifth

Regiment, from 1869 to 1S72. He is a member

of the Melrose Highland Club, and was its vice-

president for several terms. In politics he is a

Republican, though not of an aggressive nature.

He was married November i, 187 1, to Miss Mary

Jane Tufts, of Somerville. They have three chil-

dren : l''rank Tufts, Charlotte May, and Flora

Louise Robinson.

ROBLIN, Rkv. SiEPHKN HuRnERT, of Boston,

pastor of the Second Universalist Church, of

which the Rev. Dr. .Monzo .V. Miner is senior

pastor, was born in I'icton, Ontario, October 4,

1858. son of Joseph Ryerson and Rachel Louise

(Reynolds) Roblin. He is a descendant of Daniel

Roblin, a native of Holland, who settled in Plym-

outh in 1620; and is connected with the Alli-

sons, of EiTglisli descent, who settled in New

Jersey in the seventeenth centiny, with the Rey-

noldses, English, settled in New ^'ork in the

seventeenth century, and with tlie Clarks, English,

settled also in New ^'ork in the same period. .Ml

of these families or their descendants removed to

Canada as l^iited Empire loyalists during the

Revolution. Mr. Roblin was educated at the On-

tario public schools, and at the St. Lawrence Uni-

versity, Canton, N.\'.. where he was prepared for

the ministry, and graduated in June. 1881. The

following July he was settled at Genoa, N.Y., and

remained there two years, when he accepted a

call to Victor, N.Y. In February, 1885, he be-

came pastor of the Universalist Church at Bay

City, Mich., and was there engaged in a successful

ministry when called to the Second Universalist

Church in Boston, having previously, in Novem-

ber, 1S90, received a call to the First Universalist

Church in Brooklyn, N.V., which he declined.
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His pastorate in lioston began on tiie ist of teen. His fatlier was born in Nova Scotia, and

January, 1892, and lias been marked by breadth iiis motlier in New ISrunswicl-:. His maternal

and scholarship in pulpit work, and devotion to grandfather, a native of England, was a captain
in the English army, and served in this country in

the war of the Revolution. His maternal grand-
mother was born in .St. John, N.l!. He was edu-

cated in the grammar schools of Fredericton,

N.l!. He began acti\e life as a clerk and soon

after proprietor of a wholesale and retail grocery
business. Subsequently he entered the liotel

business, and has been engaged continuously in

that line for eighteen years. He has been propri-

etor of the Copley Square Hotel, situated in the

fine Hack liay quarter of IJoston, since its open-

ing in 1S91. .Ml'. Risteen has also been promi-
nent in public affairs for a long period. In 1872
and 1873 he was a member of the Common Coun-

cil of lioston
;

in 1875-76-77 an assistant asses-

sor ; from 187S to 1 888, inclusive, a director for

public institutions; in 1SS3 and 1S91 a State

senator, representing the Fifth and Si.xth Suffolk

districts; and is now (1895) a member of the

Slate Commission to build the Medlield Insane

.Asylum. He is president of the Massachusetts

STEPHEN HERBERT ROBLIN.

all the varied pastoral duties of a large and im-

portant parish. His parishioners have shown

their appreciation of his work by large increase of

salary each year of his sojourn here. i\Ir. Roblin

has been a prominent member of a body of Cana-

dian Annexationists for many years. He is a

member of the " Committee of One Hundred" of

ISoston, is a director of the ISoston Association

of Universalists, a trustee of the Massachusetts

Universalist Convention, and has been on the

Board of Visitors of Tufts CoUeire since residinsr

in Boston. He is a Freemason, member of the

Knights I'eniplar, Consistory thirtj'-second de-

gree. Mr. Roblin was married July 31, 1882, at

Auburn, N.Y., to Miss Lillian Isabel Lynes. They
have two children : ^^ilbur I'"rederick (born at

\"ictor, N.\'., June 27, 1883) and Herberta Rob-

lin (born at Bay City, Mich., November 29, 1890).

F. S. RISTEEN.
RISTEEN, Frederick; Samuel, of Boston,

proprietor of the Copley Square Hotel, is a native Hotel Men's Association, and first vice-president

of New Brunswick, born in Jacksonville, August of the United States Hotel Men's Association.

28, 1S39, son of Jacob and Elizabeth (Brown) Ris- He belongs to the Odd Fellows, is a member of
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the Massachusetts Lodj;e, and is high in the Ma-

sonic order, Ijeing a thirty-second degree Mason,
member of St. .Andrew's Ciiapter and Boston

Commander}- Kniglits Templar. He i.s a member
of the Boston .Vthletic Club. 1-Ie was married

December 6, 1865, to Miss Susan M. t'loutman,

of Boston. They have three cliildren : Helen K.,

AUah C, and Susan R. kistcen.

R()1'.I''.RTS. EvKRi'.si Wii.i.iA>r, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born in East

iNIadison, November 22. 1S58, son of Orin V. and

i.

EVEREST W. ROBERTS.

Eliza V. (Dean) Roberts. His ancestors on both

sides were among the earliest settlers of ^Nfaine.

In 1S64, when he was six years old, his parents

removed to Charlestown, and the following year to

Chelsea, where he has since resided. His educa-

tion was acquired in the public schools of Charles-

town and Chelsea and at the Highland Military

Academy of \\'orcester, where he graduated in

June, 1877. Shortly after he began the study of

law, entering the ]^aw School of ISoston Ihiiversit}',

and at the same time studying in the office of the

Hon. Ira T. Drew, e.vdistrict attorney of York

County, Maine. He was admitted to the bar in

June, 1881, immediately upon his graduation from

the law school, and began practice tlie following
autumn in JSoston, where he has since continued,

with the exception of one year ('1S89) in Cali-

fornia engaged on an important land case, and

seven months (1891-92) in Europe on legal busi-

ness. Early in his career he became interested in

political affairs, and from 1884 to 1888 was a

member of the Repu])lican city committee of Chel-

sea, the last three years of that period ser\ing as

its secretary. In 1887-88 he was a member of

the Chelsea (."onniion Council, and in 1894-95 a

member of the lower house of the Legislature.

During his lirst term in the Ceneral Court he

ser\ed on the committee on water su|jply. He is

connected with the Masonic order, member of

Shekiriah Chapter and Palestine Conunandery,
in both of whicli he has held various offices, of

the Star of fJethlehem Lodge, and of Napthali

Council, all of Chelsea. He is a member also of

the Review and .Alter Ego clubs of Chelsea, the

Middlesex Club, and the Republican Club of

Massachusetts. Mr. Roberts was married No-

vember 13, 1881, at Albany, N.Y., to Miss Nella

L. Allen. Tiiey have no children.

RUSSELL, Charles Alisert, of Gloucester,

member of the P^ssex bar, was born in Canton,

Mass., March iS, 1855, son of Philemon R. and

Elizabeth (Bell) Russell. His father was a native

of Jiath, Me., born in 1807 ; and his grandfather,

Jesse Russell, was born in Cambridge, Mass., son

of Philemon Robbins and Elizabeth (Wvman)
Russell, who" was a daughter of Deacon Da\id

W'yman, of W'oburn. His mother was daughter
of James and ]Mary Bell, of Chester, N.H. His

early education was acquired in the public

schools of Lynn and at Houghton Academy,
Bolton. He was fitted for college at Colgate

Academy, Hamilton, N.\'., and entering Colby

Lfniversity, W'aterville, Me., was graduated there

with lionor in 1876. He then pursued the regular

course at Ijoston lfniversity Law .School, from

which he graduated in 1S7S, ranking second in

scholarship in a class of fifty-hve. The next two

years were spent as a student and assistant in the

law office of the late Judge Charles P. Thompson
at Gloucester. He was admitted to tlie bar in

January, 1S80, and has been engaged in active

general practice since that time. In 1887 he

assisted for the defence on the trial of 'Phomas

Smith for murder. In 1892 he was junior coun-
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sel (witli the Hon. E. 'J'. ]!urley) for the will in

the trial of the famous (Samuel E.) Sawyer will

case, which involved an estate of nearly se\en

hundred thousand dollars and consumed nearl\-

four weeks, and resulted in a verdict sustainini;

the will; and in 1894 he was counsel for the city

of (iloucester in its contest with the flloucester

Water Company before the Legislature for a

water act. For the years iS92-93-94-9_:; he was

city solicitor of Gloucester. He is an active

member of several fraternal orders. In the order

of Odd Fellows he is a past officer in lodge and

encampment ;
has been for se\'eral years chair-

'^^Wi

CHARLES A. RUSSELL.

man of the Board of Trustees of Ocean Lodge ;

is now a member of the judiciary connnittee of

the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
;
also deputy

grand master for lodges in Salem, Beverly, and

Lynn, and deputy grand patriarch for encamp-

ments in Newbury port and Beverly. In the Im-

proved Order of Red JNIen he was one of the

charter members and the first sachem of Wingaer-

sheek Tribe of Gloucester in 18S6; was chief

marshal of the Essex County Red Men's parade,

and commanded the second division (composed of

fraternal societies) in the parade in celebration of

the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the

settlement of Gloucester in August, 1892 ;
was

chairman foi' some years of tlie committee on law

and usage of the Great Council of jNIassachusetts,

and did the work of revising and codifying the

laws of the Great Council and 'I'ribes in 1892 ;

was great sachem in 1889 ; has since been a great

rejjresentative to the Great Council of the Ignited

States from Massachusetts, and is now chairman

of the standing committee on grie\ances and

appeals in that body. In the Masonic order he

is of the Royal Arch degree and a Knight

Templar, also a member of Aleppo Temple of the

Mystic Shrine, Boston. He serx'ed for four years

in the Second Corps of Cadets, Salem, and is

now a member of the \'eteran Cadet Association.

He has been president of the Commonwealth

Club of Gloucester, the leading social club of that

city, from 1889 to 1894 inclusive: and he is a

member of the \'oung iNIen's Democratic Club of

Massachusetts and of the University Club, lioston.

Ml". Russell is unmarried.

SCOTT, Rk\'. Ch.arlks Sk-\vi:r. of Marl-

borough, was born in Rochester, N.Y., February

T5, 1855, son of the Rev. Jacob R. and Catherine

F. (Seaver) Scott. He is of notable New England

ancestry. The first of his father's name in this

countr)- was Captain James Scott, who connnanded

many vears the packet ''Minerva" sailing between

Boston and London. His vessel was wrecked

near Marshfield and he drowned in 1780. 'i'he

body of Major Pitcairn was transported to Eng-

land in Captain Scott's \essel secretly, as sailors

then superstitiously feared to ship in a \essel

carrying a corpse. Captain Scott's son, also a

sea-ca]Dtain, married the widow of John Hancock.

Madam Scott (ne'e Dorothy Quincy) was a con-

spicuous character in Boston society. Mr. Scott

was named for his maternal grandfather, Charles

Sea\er, of the firm of Crockett & Seaver, of Bos-

ton, prominent in the West India trade. Ben-

jamin Seaver, mayor of Boston 1852-54, was his

brother. Charles Seaver was noted for his total

abstinence and temperance principles ; and, al-

though the liquor trade was a very profitable feat-

ure of the West India trade in which he was

concerned, the firm of Crockett & -Seaver stead-

fastly refused to engage in it. Mr. Scott's educa-

tion was begun in the public schools of Cam-

bridge, Mass.
;
and he graduated from the Wash-

ington Grammar School there, receiving a copy

of Saxe's " Poems "
as a prize from the master
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of the school for excellence in aiillinietic al tile

examination for admission to the Hiy;h .School in

July, 1869. He pursued the High .Sciiool coinse

in Chelsea,— at the close of his first year entering

a wholesale dry-goods store in lioston, and after

about eighteen months returning to his studies

and fuiishing the course with the class in which

he entered,— and then entered Brown Unix'ersity.

'I'herc he received the president's premium for

excellence in Latin in the competitive examina-

tion on studies of the preparatory course, the

Howell premium for highest rank in mathematics

and natural ]3hilosophy, the Dunn premium for

CHAS. S. SCOTT.

highest standing in rhetorical studies, one of the

Glover competitive scholarships ; was editor of

the Ihiiiioiiiivi In his junior and senior years, and

salutatorian at Commencement upon graduation

in 1877. After leaving college, he became prin-

cipal of the High School at Wrenthani, and re-

mained there a year. Then he entered the New-

ton Theological Institution, and took the regular

course, graduating in 188 1, That year he was

made pastor of the liaptist church at Franklin,

Ind., the seat of ]''ranklin College, the chief ed-

ucational institution for the Baptists of that State.

During his pastorate there, which covered four

years, a new house of worship was erected, and

the church was largely increased in membership.
His next charge was at Hackensack, N.J., where

he remained until 18S7. Then he was called to

the Union Square Baptist Church in Somerville
;

and after a service there of five and a half years

he came to Marlborough as pastor of the First

Baptist Church, his present settlement. He has

frequently contributed to the denominational

press, was for a few months assistant editor of the

Wd/i'/niiaii, and has done some service as scribe

at various denominational convocations. He was

married September 27, i88i.to Miss jeannie 'J'.

Pond, of W'rentham, great-grand-daughter of a

brothel' of Ceneral Joseph \\'arren, of lUniker

Hill fame. They have two children living: Ros-

coe E. and Mary S. Scott. One son, Charles

Warren Scott, died in his lifth vear.

SM\'TH, Rkv. Jt'i,i.\N IvI;^'^'^.l)^•, of Boston,

jjastor of the Uoston Highlands Society of the New

Jerusalem, is a native of New York City, born

August 8, 1856, son of J. Kennedy and [ulia G.

(Ogden) Smyth. The family on his mother's

side is lineally descended from Francis Lewis, a

signer of the Declai'ation of Independence. His

maternal grandfather, Samuel (r. Ogden, was a

much respected and inHuential merchant of New
York. Mrs. .Vnna Cora Mowatt. who was known

to many of its best families in lioston, and who

will be remembered as the leading actress of her

day, but a lady of great beauty of character, and

talented as an authoress, was his aunt. The first

eight years of his life were spent in Paris, where

he was early taught music : and he received his

early education in books of French and German.

He graduated irom the New Church College,

Urbana L'niversity, Li'rbana, Ohio, in June. 1876.

at the head of a small class. AVhile in college, he

recei\'ed prizes for reading and for composition.

After his graduation he entered the Theological

School connected with Urbana University, con-

tinued his course in the New Church Theological

School, then established in W'altham, but now in

Cambridge, and fitted himself for the ministry in

the New Jerusalem Church. In September, 1S77.

he was invited to preach for the New Jerusalem

Church in Portland, Me., which he continued to

do until January, 1879, when he was unanimously
invited to become pastor, and was ordained and in-

stalled by the Rev. Samuel F. Dike, D.D. Under

his ministration the society prospered. In June,
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18S2, lie accepted the in\-itation of the church in

the Roxbury District of lioston, of wiiicii the Rev.

Abiel Silver had been minister up to the time

of his death bv drowning in the Charles River at

the age of eighty-four. By the unanimous wish of

the society, Mr. Smyth was installed as pastor by

the Rev. Joseph I'ettee, presiding minister of the

Massachusetts Association, May 6, 1883. The

attendance at the church was soon doubled, and

the house was often crowded at Sunday evening

lectures. The society, which contains many young
men and women, has almost outgrown its present

edifice,
— a pretty stone building on one side of

JULIAN K. SMYTH.

a triangle on Warren Street, which is some day to

be marked by a statue of General \\'arren. Mr.

Smyth's preaching is marked by the emphasis
which he lays upon the life of Christ as the mani-

fested life of Cod. From the first, that has been

made central and vital to all his teaching. He
has been spoken of as one of the first to depart

somewhat from the use of the technical language

of the Xcw Church, and presenting its doctrines

in the language of the people. He has published

two notable books, the first, appearing in 18S6,

under the title of "
Footprints of the Saviour,"

being devotional studies of the Lord. This has

run through se\'eral editions, and has been well

received, the late ISishop Brooks writing:
'•

I have

found it full of suggestion and of light. I know

tliat it will grow more and more to me the longer

that I read it
"

; and a denominational paper de-

claring, "We are slow in classing any writer with

Robertson or Sears, but we have set down the

author of these discourses as one of the new

writers, and one of that not large company who

work their thought into the mental being of

the reader." Mr. Smyth's second book,
"
Holy

Names,'' as interpretations of tlie story of the

manger and the cross, was published in 1S91,

and has also met with marked attention outside

as well as inside of the New Church. I loth books

Ijear the imprint of ]\.oberts Brotiiers. .Mr. .Smyth

was selected as one of the speakers in the Parlia-

ment of Religions, held in Chicago, and delivered

an address on "The Incarnation of (kkI in Christ."

In the winter of 1S93-94, as a "testimonial," the

members of Mr. Smyth's society provided for a trip

for him and his wife to Fgypt, Palestine, (ireece,

and Italy, which proved a most successful one.

.Ml'. Snnth has been president of the New Church

Club, an organization of fifty of the most repre-

sentative men in the New Church in Boston and

\-icinity since 18S5; and he is one of the three

editors of the New Church KcTinv, a quarterly

periodical of high standing in the church, and

gaining recognition in the literary world. He
was married Noxember 22, 1877, to Miss Wino-

gen (Jertrude Horr, of Lfrbana, Ohio. They
have two daughters, the eldest, Certrude (si.xteen

years), and the youngest, JNIiriam (thirteen years).

SORTWELL, Alvin Fovi:, of Cambridge,
banker and railroad president, was born in Bos-

ton, July 21, 1854, son of Daniel R. and Sophia

Augusta (Foye) Sortwell. He was educated in

the Chauncy Hall School and at Phillips (An-

dover) Academy, where he was fitted for college.

Instead of entering college, however, he engaged

actively in business, and at the age of eighteen

was a partner in the firm of Sortwell iV Co., and

had full charge of the business in East Cambridge
established by his father. After a successful and

prosperous career he retired from active business

in March, 1S91. He has, however, retained his

interests in banking and in railroad and other cor-

porations, and is now president of the Cambridge
National P.ank, of which he has been a director

for twelve years ; vice-president of the East Cam-
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bridge Savings ISank
; \icc-presi(lcnt of tiio Cam-

bridgL- Safe Deposit and 'I'rust Conipan\-; pvesi-

deiit of tlie Monlpelier cV Wells River Railroad

of Vermont
; president of the Colonial Mining

Corporation, doing business in New Mexico; and

treasurer of the Columbia Water Power Company,
of Columbia, S.C. He has been prominent in

Cambridge munici|jal affairs for many years, and

served for a long period in the city government.
First electetl to the Common Council in 1878, he

served during the year 1879: then, nio\ing into

another ward, he was again chosen in 1885, and

returned in 1886, 1887, and 1888. I'he last year

rf^^

ALViN F. SORTWELL.

he served as president of the body. He was next

elected an alderman for 18S9, and re-elected for

1S90, the latter year being chosen unanimously

president of the board. During five years of this

long service he was member of the committee on

finance, and chairman both on the part of the

council and of the aldermen
;

five years also on

the committee on roads and bridges, and its

chairman on the part of both branches; a mem-
ber of the committee on the Harvard fSridge ;

chairman of the committee on ordinances during
their revision in 1S89 ;

and a member of the com-

mittee on purchase of a site for the new City Hall.

He has been a member of the Cambridge Water

Jioard; was a member of the committee on the

re\'ision of the city charter: and has served as a

trustee of the Cambridge I'ublic Library for si.\

years, treasurer of the board, resigning the latter

position on tlie 1st of January, 1895. In 1894
he was a candidate for nia_\or of the city. Mr.

Sortwell is a Freemason, member of lodge, cliap-

ter, and comniandery ;
antl a member of the Al-

gonquin and Athletic clubs of IJoston, of the

Country Club, and of the Union and Colonial

clubs of Cambridge, of the latter a charter mem-
ber, lie was married December 31, 1879, ^"

^[iss Gertrude ^^'inship Dailey, daughter of \\'ill-

iani and Mar)' ]<',lizabeth (Winsliipi Daile}'. of

Cambridge. They ha\-e si.\ children: Clara,

h'rances Augusta, Daniel R., Marion, Edward

Carter, and Alvin F. Sortwell. jr.

SORTWFFL, Daxiki, Roiuxsox, of Cam-

bridge, manufacturer and railroad ]3resident, was

born in IJarton, Yt., Jul}- 10, 1S20; died in Mont-

pelier, \'t., ( )ctober 4, 1894. His father was John

Sortwell, of liarton, who was for many years

selectman of the town. His maternal grandfather,

Jonathan Robinson, was a soldier of the Rexdlu-

tion. His mother was Percy (^Robinsonj Sortwell.

His boyhood was spent on the farm and in the

local public schools ; and at the age of se\'entcen

he started out to seek his fortune. Gathering his

worldly goods in a bundle, he worked his way to

Ijoston by assisting a cattle drover, doing the en-

tire distance on foot, and there began his business

career in a small position in the produce trade.

From this humble beginning, through unllagging

industry, persex'erance, and economy, he so ad-

vanced that within a few years he was enabled to

enter business on his own account ;
and at the

time of ills death he was reported to be worth

upward of two millions. His first venture was a

produce store in l''aneuil Hall market, in which he

conducted a Hourishing trade. In 1848 he formed

the firm of Sortwell & Co., commission merchants,

with the late Thomas L. Smith as partner, which

firm continued until 1856. Then he sold out this

business, and established the " Sortwell Distillery''

in East Cambridge, in which he prospered from

the start. Later he became a stockholder in the

Connecticut & Passunijjsic River Railroad; and

subseciuenth', through this connection, a bond-

holder in the Montpelier & Wells River Railroad

at its inception. In January, 1877, he was elected
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president of tlie latter road, wliicli position he casset, Mc, daui;iiter of Moses and Sophia A.

held at the time of his death. He was also the pro- Foye. 'I'hey had one daughter and one son:

moter of the Uarre Railroad, Vt., the line known Frances Augusta (born June S, 1S51 : died August

19, 1S57) and AKin l''oye Sortwell (born Jul\- 21,

1854). Sopiiia A., wife of Daniel R. .Sortwell,

died on September 26, i8go, at Cambridge.

D. R. SORTWELL.

as the •'

Sky Route
"

to the well-known IJarre

granite quarries, which was begun in July, iSSS,

and a length of li\e miles completed in 1889. In

the construction of this road Mr. Sortwell took

much interest; and he was chiefly instrumental in

building the branch from Montpelier to Barre,

giving the Barre road direct connection with the

Montpelier & Wells River Railroad. He was a

large stockholder in both of the Barre railroads,

and also owned nearly ninety-eight per cent, of the

stock of the Montpelier tV Wells River Railroad,

besides being a large real estate owner in ]3arre.

He did much in upbuilding that town and for the

advancement of Montpelier. In addition to the

presidency of the Montpelier & Wells River Rail-

road Mr. Sortwell, at the time of his death, held

the positions of president of the Cambridge
National Hank, trustee of the East Cambridge
Fi\e Cents Sa\ings Bank, and treasurer of the

Cohunbia (S.C.) Water Power Company. 'In Cam-

bridge he ser\ed for five years as a member of the

Board of Aldermen. He was connected with the

Masonic order. Mr. Sortwell was married May
19, 1S50, to Miss Sophia Augusta Foye, of Wis-

SOUTHWICK, Hknuy Lawuence, of Bo.ston,

secretary and senior professor of the Emerson

College of ( )ratorv, is a native of Boston, born

June 21, 1863, son of John and Mar)' Frances

(Lawrence) Southwick. His father, a retired phy-

sician, took great interest in his early education,

which was acquired in the public schools. He

graduated from the Dorchester High School in

1880 with high honors, being chosen the valedic-

torian of his class
; and, having early displayed

proficiency in literary work and the rhetorical

art, then pursued special studies under pri\-ate

teachers. Deciding to adopt journalism as a pro-

fession, he obtained a position on the staff of the

Boston /A/d/i/, and ser\ed that journal fiom 1880

H. L. SOUTHWICK.

to 18S7 in various capacities,
— as reporter, ex-

change reader, correspondent, and special writer.

During his active joiunalistic work he found time
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for historical sUidies and for Icctiuinn, whitii

spccdilv l)rou;;lu him into prominence. In 18S1

he wrote an essay entitled "The J'olicy of the

Massachusetts Colonists towards (Quakers and

Others whom they considered as Intruders"

which received the "Old South Tri/.e" instituted

by the late Mrs. Mary Hemenway, of Boston
;

and in 1882 he made his llrst appearance before

a Boston audience, having a part in the city cele-

bration of Washington's Birthday that year.

Shortly after he was in\ited to a place in the reg-

ular Old South course of lectures, given in the ( )kl

South Meeting-house; and the lecture which he

deli\'ered — on the subject of Patrick Henry —
was commended as one of the best in the series.

In 1885 he entered the Monroe Conservatory of

Oratory as a student, and here came under the

personal instruction of I'rofessor Charles W. Em-

erson, now the president of the Emerson College.

He soon resolved to exchange the profession of

the journalist for that of the elocutionist and lect-

urer, and. resigning his place on the Hcriiltl, de-

voted himself wholly to |3reparalion for his new

work. In 1888, while still a student, pursuing

post-graduate studies, he lillecl an engagement of

several weeks as teacher of elocution in Bates

College, Eewiston, Me. ; later took charge of the

department of elocution and oratory at tile Mar-

tha's Vineyard Institute, and in the autunm lect-

ured before teachers and private classes in I'roxi-

dence and Pawtucket, R.I. In the spring of 188S

he was elected master of reading and oratory at

the William I^enn Charter Sciiool of Philadelphia,

and in the autumn following introduced the Em-

erson system in that city. The ne.xt autumn lie

returned to ])Oston, having accepted a call from

President Emerson to the secretaryship, and the

professorship of dramatic expression in the col-

lege, and has since remained there, meeting with

marked success in his work. His regular de-

partments now are "Principles of Oratory,''
"
Shaksperian Interpretation," and "Dramatic

Action
"

;
and he is a regular lecturer in the col-

lege course on history and literature. Professor

Southwick also carries on work in summer schools,

having charge of the department of reading and

oratory at the National School of Methods, at

Glen's Ealls, N.Y., and the \'irginia School of

Methods. He is a frecjuent lecturer in winter

lyceum courses on such subjects as "
Hamlet, the

Man of Will," "Sir M'alter Raleigh." and the

"Life and Times of Patrick Henry," and occa-

sionally gi\-es recitals. lie is president of the

Dorchester High School .\Iumni Association, to

which position he has been four times re-elected
;

is jjresident of the Emerson College Alumni Asso-

ciation, an e.\'-president of the Old South His-

torical Society, member of the Boston Press Club,

and a Freemason, member of IMount Lebanon

Lodge of Boston. He was married May 30, i8Sg,

to Miss Jessie Kldridge, distinguished as a dra-

matic reader and teacher. They have one child :

Ruth Southwick. Mrs. Soiuliwick is also con-

nected with tile I'.merscjn L'oUege of Orator)- as

teacher of dramatic expression, rendering of

Shakspere, and \-oice culture.

f

WM. B. SPROUT.

SPROL'T, Wii.i.i.xM BkAiiiMiKii, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, is a nativ'e of Entield.

Ham])shire County, born July 10. 1859, son of

Bradford E. and Lucia A. (Train) Sprout. He re-

ceived his early training in the public schools of

Worcester. Graduating from the High School, he

entered Amherst College in 1879, and took his

degree in 18S3. He read law in the oflice of

Bacon, Hopkins, ev Bacon in Worcester, and was

admitted to the Worcester County bar in 1885.

He practised in the city of Worcester during the

following five or six years, when he removed to
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Boston, where he has since been estabhshed. A

RepubUcan in politics, he has served his party on

the stump, and has made many a telHng speech in

behalf of his political principles. He was a mem-

ber of the Legislature of 1889 for Ward Seven,

\\'orcester, and was re-elected and served during

the following year. Since 1890 he has been coun-

sel for the claim department of the West End

Street Railway Company of lioston, and in this

position has shown his ability to conduct cases

continuously day after day and week after week

during the judicial year, ^[any lawyers in ]!os-

ton ha\e more or less business with the \\'est

End Company on the legal side, thus bringing its

attorneys into the closest of personal relations

with the professional fraternity. Such a test,

especially for a very busy man, is likely to develop

the abrupt side of character
;
but during the years

of Mr. Sprout's connection with this company he

has become one of the most popular men at the

Suffolk bar. He makes his home at Natick, where

he has a well-kept farm on which he finds the

recreation which is so necessary to the mental and

physical well-being of the hard-worked lawyer.

Although now retired from political activity, his

townspeople ha\e chosen him to serve on impor-

tant committees to look after local affairs
;
and he

is otherwise prominent socially at W'ellesley. He
is a member of the Worcester Continentals, of the

University Club and the Middlesex Club of Bos-

ton. He was married May 10, 1S86, to Miss Nel-

lie L. Fisk, who died in 1892. He has one child,

a daughter : Ethehvin C. Sprout.

this worked naturally into the lumber business

which, with manufacturing, has been the principal

occupation of his life. He started in this business

STEARNS, Ai.iiERT Thomas, of Neponset,

lumber merchant and manufacturer, was born in

Billerica, April 23, 1S21, son of Abner and Annie

(Russell) Stearns. He is a direct descendant of

Isaac Stearns, who came to New England from

England in 1636. His grandfather. Lieutenant

Edward Stearns, was in the Concord fight of 1775,

and took the jjlace of Captain Wilson who was

killed. His uncle Solomon Stearns, then a lad of

seventeen, was also there. He was educated in

the public schools and at Phillips (Andover)

Academy, which he attended one year, about

1834. He was trained for active life at home, in

farming, carpentering, and in saw and grist mills.

Leaving home at the age of eighteen, he engaged
in a variety of pursuits the ne.xt few years, at

length settling into that of a builder
;
and from

A. T. STEARNS.

in 1S43, in Waltham, where V. Butrick's lumber-

yard now is, and, leaving there in 1849, came to Ne-

ponset, where he has since remained. During this

long period he has been engaged in a large and

prosperous trade, and has become widely known

among lumber men. He is a member of the

Home Market Club and of the Norfolk Club. In

politics he was first a Free Soiler, and since its

organization has been associated with the Repub-
lican party. Me has not been ambitious for polit-

ical honors, and his only public service has been

as a member of the Boston Common Council one

term, 1879. Mr. Stearns was married in June,

1843, to Miss Salome Maynard, of Sudbury.

They have had seven children : Albert Henry,
Waldo Harrison, Frank Maynard (deceased),

Anne Russell (deceased), Frederick jNLaynard,

Salome (deceased), and Ardelle Augusta Stearns.

STRATTOX, Ch.vki.ics Edwin', of ISoston,

niembei" of the .Suffolk bar, was born in Boston,

November 17, 1846, son of Charles Kdwiu and

Sarah Hollis (Biperj Stratton. His ancestors on
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both sides were ainoni; tiie early settlers of New

England. His father was a Boston merchant

prominent in the iron and steel trade. He was

educated in ISoston private and public schools, the

Quincy (Jramniar, and the I'ublic Latin Scliool,

where he was fitted for college, and at Harvard,

graduating in the class of 1S66. He then entered

the Harvard Law School, and graduated there-

from in 1868. In October of the following year
he was admitted to the bar, and has since prac-

tised his profession in Boston. His practice has

been general, with the handling of numerous trusts.

He has been for a number of years an influential

member of the progressive wing of the Democratic

party, exerting his influence in a quiet but effec-

tive way in behalf of tariff and other reform is-

sues with which it is identified; and in 1894 he

was nominated by the Democratic State Conven-

tion by acclamation for lieutenant governor on the

ticket with John K. Russell. In the campaign

following he took an active part on the stump,

speaking in different parts of the State. He was

one of the founders of the \'oung Afen's Demo-

cratic Club of .\[assachusetts, and is now its presi-

^^
^^^^^li^
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dent, elected to that position in 1893 and 1894,

having previously served on the executive com-

mittee. Mr. Stratton is unmarried.

STRONC;, HoMiCR CuiiSTKR, of Palmer, mem-

ber of the Hampden County bar, was born in

Palmer, September 5, 1850, son of Chester and

Lucia Elizabeth (Cooke) Strong. He is ninth in

descent from Richard Strong, born in Wales,

his family having gone there from England, in

1561, and in 1590 removed to Taunton, Somer-

setshire, England, the order running : John- ( Elder)

of London, England, first a citizen of I Jorchester,

Afass., and one of the founders of Northampton ;

Jedediah'', Preserved', Aaron'', Asahel'', Aaron',

Chester^, Homer Chester'. Chester Strong (born

in Southampton, Mass., March 16, 181 1, married

May 22, 1844, died March i, 1863) was a lead-

ing citizen of Palmer, and prominent in developing

Palmer village; was postmaster under Harrison

and Tyler ;
second agent of the old Western

Railroad Company; built in 1847 Strong's fSlock,

and after the fire of 1852 built Strong"s ISlock,

now Cross's Block, and the Nassowanno House.

Lucia K. Strong (born in West Springheld,

December 26, 1821), a daughter of Elizur Cooke

and Marcia Ely (Denison) Cooke, of the Nathaniel

Elv branch of the Ely family, was a woman
of marked e.xecutive ability, magnetic presence,

greatly loved by the poor, and a leader in the

social life of Palmer. Homer C. Strong was

educated in the public schools of Palmer, at

Monson .Academy (two years, 1865 to 1867), Wes-

leyan Acadeiny (two years, being graduated in

the class of 1869), and at .Vmherst College, where

he was graduated in the class of 1875. Before

entering college, he taught school, and was princi-

pal of the grammar school at 'I'hree Rivers,

Palmer (187 i); and, after leaving college (1876-

77), was acting principal of the Everett School in

the Dorchester District, Boston, and ]jrincipal of

the Brooks School in Medford. His law studies

were pursued in the office of Charles L. Gardner,

I^almer, and for two years (1877-79) '*' '^'^^ Har-

vard Law School. He was admitted to the

bar at Springfield, June 30, 1S79. Mr. Strong
has mingled business with law practice, having
been concerned in insurance and real estate

matters, and has had charge of important cases

and the settlement of numerous trust and other

estates; has managed real estate, hotels, stores,

tenements, and farms since 1867, and is now one

of the largest holders of real estate in Palmer.

Strong's Block, adjoining his Nassowanno House,

was Ijuilt by him in 1883. Erom 1883 to 1886

he lived and practised in Springfield, with ofifices
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to Palmtr to attend more closely to his pri\ ate in-

terests tiiere. I )urinix 1S92 and 1S93 lie had

in the Ayawani Hank lUiildinij;, and tiien retnrned Select Masters, the Springfield C'ommandery,

[•inigiits Teniplar. and of the Palmer liusiness

and Social Club, the Palmer Board of Trade,

and the (Juaboag Literary Circle. Mr. Strong
was married at 'i'horndike. Palmer, lanuary 10,

1SS3, b}' President Julius H. Seelve, of Amherst

College, to Miss Lizzie M. Wilson, daughter of

Cornelius Wilson, agent of the 'Phorndike Mills,

and .Sarah 'P. (Kmery) \Mlson. 'Phey iiav'e one

daughter : Grace Cooke Strong (^born in Spring-

field, January 26, 18S4).

TAPLKY, A:\ios PuKsrox, of Lynn, shoe dealer,

is a native of Lynn, born March 25, 18 17, son

of Amos and Elizabeth (Lye) 'Papley. His edu-

cation was ac(|uired in the public schools and at

the r)ld Lynn Academw He began business life

when a lad of fourteen, employed in tlie boot and

shoe warehouse of Josiah Peirce, of lioston
;
and

he has been in the trade ever since, one of the

oldest of lioston's boot and shoe dealers, lie re-

mained with Air. Peirce till 1S37, when he entered

business on his own account, establisliiiig the firm

HOMER C. STRONG.

charge of the editorial department of the Palmer

HcralJ. Interested and active in politics, but not

as a candidate or aspirant for office, he has gen-

erally been n delegate to political conventions for

many years, and often served on town, county,

and senatorial committees. He is in demand as

a campaign orator, and was especially active on

the stump in the campaign of 1S88, speaking fre-

quently in various parts of his section of the

State. A Republican until 18S6, he became a

Cleveland 1 )eniocrat through dissatisfaction at the

treatment of James G. lilaine by his party, and

also at its higit tariff tendencies, and, having little

sympatlu' with that independence called "
Mug-

wumpery," has acted since entirely with the

Democratic part\'. He has been active in en-

couraging the literary and educational interests

and the business growth of Palmer, and has been

a frequent contributor to newspapers and other

periodicals. From 1S80 to 1883 he served on

the School Committee of Palmer. He is a mem-

ber of the Springfield Hampden Lodge of Free-

masons and the Morning Star Chapter, Royal

Arch Masons, the Springfield Council Royal and

AMOS p. TAPLEY.

of Bingham iS: Tapley, wholesale boot and shoe

dealers and jobbers. This continued till 1S46,

when Mr. Iliiigham retired on account of ill-
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liealtli. Since tlKit date the firm name has been

Amos 1'. 'I'apley i\: Co., and for the past twenty

years Mr. 'J'apley's son (Henry F.) iias been as-

sociated with him. Mr. 'I'apley was also presi-

dent of the National City IJank of Lynn for a

period of thirt3'-five years, from 185.S to 1893 in-

clusive, when he retired
;

and for more than

twenty years he was president of the Hoard of

Commissioners of Pine Grove Cemetery, I^ynn.

He was prominently connected with the McKay
Sewing Macliine Association of ISoston, from its

inception as a director, which machine revolu-

tionized the manufactnre of shoes, and is now

president of the Stanley Manufacturing; Company
of Lawrence, which has a branch house in Ger-

many. He has been long a trustee for numerous

important estates, and has had the care of large

interests. He was married in December, 1842,

to Miss Adaline K. Fuller, of Lynn. She died

in ])ecember, 185 1, leaving one son: Henry F.

'I'apley. Mr. 'I'apley was married second in June,

1856, to Miss Anna S. Ireson, also of Lynn. By
this union was one daughter : Alice Preston

Tapley.

TERHUNE, William Lewis, of ISoston, pub-

lisher of the /lonf and SJioc RciOidcr, is a native of

New Jersey, born in Newark, October 30, 1S50,

son of Daniel J. and Maria L. (Wood) 'Perhune.

On the paternal side he is of Huguenot stock,

from a family which, after the revocation of the

edict of Nantes, fled to Holland. His ancestor

Albert 'Perhune came to this country, some time

in 1642, and settled at Gravesend, Long Island,

N.Y. On both sides the family took an active

part in the War of the Revolution. He was edu-

cated in public and private schools in his native

place, and there also began the study of law, first

intending to follow the legal profession. But his

inclinations towards journalism were stronger ;
and

before he had attained his majority he was fairly

at work in it. In 1870 he was manager of the

Mt'iry AIiisi'iiiii of ISoston; from 1873 to 1874,

one year, publisher of the New Hampshire Iiidc-

pcudciit : in 1877 editor of the Auburn (Me.) Daily

Herald; in 1878-79 on the Poston Globe. In

1882 he began the publication of the Boot and

Shoe Recorder as a monthly, bringing out the first

number on the first day of April. It was a small

sheet of eight pages. Within the first year it was

enlarged to twelve, sixteen, twenty, and twenty-

four pages. On its first birthday it was made a

weekly publication with its own outfit of type.

'I'wo years later the first cylinder press was put

in. and shortly after two more cylinders. It now

has si.x cylinder presses. Its first office consisted

of desk room at a rental of S75 a year; its sec-

ond, a small room of its own
;

its third, four large

r<ioms. In 1887 four floors were required for its

accommodation, the equipment then including

^wi presses, a binding and a mailing plant. In

1892 the present Boot and Shoe Recorder ISuild-

ing on Columbia Street was erected,— a structure

of six stories, all of which the establishment oc-

cupies with the exception of the store floor. 'Phe

W. L. TERHUNE.

paper has become the largest weekly trade jour-

nal published in the world, and its circulation ex-

tends over the country and abroad. Besides the

ISoston office, it has organized offices and man-

agers in leading American cities, and branch

offices in London, Paris, and Frankfort. Mr.

'Perhune has associated with him Charles H. Mc-

Dermott. In politics Mr. 'Perhune is a Repub-

lican, and has served as chairman of the Ward

Twenty-four Republican Committee since 1893.

He is president of the Royal Arcanum Club, vice-

president of the American 'Prade Press Associa-

tion, secretary of the Chickatawbut Club, and a

member of the Middlesex, Algonquin, Old Dor-
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Chester, Shawnuit, and Boot and Slioe clubs
;
an

Odd Fellow, and member of the Knights of Pythias,

the Red Men, Royal Arcanum, Home t'ircle.

Royal Society of Good Fellows, and the Ancient

Order of United Workmen. He was married

January 7, 1873, to Miss Nellie E. Littlefield,

daughter of the late Deacon Daniel Littlefield, of

Dover, N.H. They have one son and two daugh-

ters : Everit ]!. ( ISoston Latin School, 1894, to

enter Harvard 1895), Inez 'SL. and Lillian H.

Terhune.

VINTON, FKEnERic Portkr, of Boston, por-

trait painter, was born in Bangor, Me., January

29, 1846, son of William Henry and Sarali Ward

(Goodhue) Vinton. His father was a nati\'e of

Providence, R.I., and his mother of Plymouth,

N.H. He is of New England ancestr\-, the origi-

nal stock probably French Huguenot. His edu-

cation was acquired in the public schools of

Chicago, 111., to which city his parents mox'ed

when he was a child. He began acti\e life at the

age of fifteen as a clerk in the Boston business

house of Gardner Brewer & Co., and remained in

business until 1875 ; from 1862 to 1865 in the

employ of C. !•'. Hovey 1.S; Co., from 1865 to 1870

in the National Bank of Redem]3tion, and from

1870 to 1875 as book-keeper of the Massaclni-

setts National Bank, meanwhile studying art and

painting pictures. His artistic studies were se-

riously begun about tlie year 1863, by the ad-

vice of the late William M. Hunt, who saw merit

in his early drawings and crayons: and after

some time spent in the classes of the Lowell In-

stitute he became a pupil of the late Dr. William

Rimmer. also at Hunt's suggestion, and followed

three full courses of art anatomy under his in-

struction. With this training and his natural tal-

ents Vinton's progress was steady and sure; and

between the years 1S65 and 1875, although still

in mercantile pursuits, he became well known in

Boston as an artist. In 1875 he first went abroad.

and soon entered the atelier of Leon Bonnat in

Paris, where he studied from the figure. The fol-

lowing year he was a pupil of the Royal Academy
of Munich, liavaria

;
and in 1877-78 a pupil of

Jean Paul Laurens in Paris. In the Salon of the

latter year he e.xhiliited a figure piece,
" Little

Gypsy," which was painted for the late Thomas G.

Appleton, and given by him to the city of Lowell,

Mass. The French government also purchased
a boy's head at the same exposition from Mr.

\'inton for tlie lottery. On his return from

Europe in tlie autumn of 1S78 he opened a studio

in Winter Street, Boston, and soon after Thomas

G. .Vppleton gave him his first commission for a

portrait. Then followed portraits of Samuel H.

Russell, Wendell I'hillips, Causten Browne, and

others, which added to his growing fame. In

1881 he took Hunt's studio in the ([uaint old

building on the east corner of Park Scpiare and

lioylston Street, since removed, and here did

some of his most notable work, including the

Warren executed for a committee of citizens of

lioston on the occasion of the retirement of the

FREDERIC p. VINTON.

beloved comedian from the stage. In 1882 he

again visited Europe, spending about four months

in Spain, copying \'^elasquez. The year of the

last Exposition in Paris (1889) he went abroad

for a longer period,
—

eighteen months,— visiting

Italy, Holland, England, and France. While in

Paris, he painted a portrait of his wife, which was

exhibited in the Salon of 1890, and was awarded
" honorable mention

"
by the jury. The same

portrait, with those of Professor C. C. Langdell,

Augustus Flagg, and the late Theodore Chase,

shown at the World's Columbian Exhibition, at

Chicago, in 1S93, was awarded a gold medal.

The list of Mr. Vinton's principal portraits in-
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elude; Thomas (). Applclon. Fiancis I'arknian

(now in the St. Botolph Club ) Iou.se), Lord Play-

fair, Wendell I'hillips (original now in possession

of Mrs. John C I'hillips, and a copy in Faneuil

Hall, ordered by the city of I'.oston), Judge Otis P.

Lord (now in tlie Saleni Court House), (General

Charles Hevens (in the Department of Justice,

\\'ashington, D.C), Dr. .\. P. Peabody (in posses-

sion of iiis family). Professor C. C. Langdell (in

Austin Hall, Harvard University), Dr. Henry J.

Bigelow, Charles Francis Adams, William \\'arren

(in the .\rt Museum, lioston), J)r. Samuel A.

Green (in the Croton I'ublic Lil)rary), Ceorge !'".

Hoar (in the A\'orcester Law Library), and many
men prominent in business and in social circles in

IJoston. In 1882 A[r. Vinton was elected "Asso-

ciate," and in 1891 "Academician" (Nati(jnal

.Academy of Design, New \'ork). He was

elected a member of the Society of .Vmerican

.Vrtists, New \'ork, in 18S0. He was one of the

original members of the St. Potolph C'lub and of

the Tax'ern Club, and is also a member of the

I'apyrus Club, the Thursday F.vening Club, and

the E.vaminer Club, all of lloston. lie was mar-

ried in Newport, R.I., June 27, 18S3, to Miss

.\nnie iNI. I'eirce, daughter of Ceorge Peirce, of

that city. They have no children.

WACiNER, Jacoi!, of Roston, artist, is a native

of Germany, born in Duthweiler, liavaria, January

27, 1852, son of Frederick Wilhelm and Kath-

erine (Tyring) Wagner. His father's parents,

well-to-do farmers, died young. His mother's

parents also were prosperous farmers, and her

father and ancestors were prominent men in tlie

town where he was born. He came to this coun-

try with his parents when he was a child of four,

and was educated in the public schools until

twelve years of age, when on account of the death

of his father in the Ci\il \\'ar he was obliged to

leave school and go to work. As he displayed in

childhood a decided talent for drawing, he natu-

rally desired to become an artist ; but circumstances

prevented the carrying out of plans of study of

that kind, and he entered the art store of A. A.

C'hilds &: Co. to learn the trade of picture frame-

making. After a year spent here, he left to

accompany his mother to Germany to visit her

parents. After an absence of about a year abroad,

where he began art studies, he returned to lioston,

and continued his trade with J. N. Lombard.

From there he soon after went to the store of Doll

c\; Richards, where he found more time to pursue

his studies in art. P'rom the ordinary work of a

frame-making establishment he gradually worked

into restoring paintings, a step nearer to that

upon which his heart was bent. Meanwhile he

found a good friend in Mr. Doll, of the firm, who

bought his first painting,
— a dog's head. About

the year 1874 he entered the school in the Lowell

Institute; and, after two years of study here two

evenings a week, joined the life class at the .Art

Museum, where he studied and drew evenings,

still working in the daytime at his trade for his

JACOB WAGNER.

living. At about this time he devoted every leis-

ure moment to painting, taking the best teacher.

Nature, as \\'illiam M. Hunt adxised him to do.

He continued his drawing at the Zepho Club for

several j'cars, and finally at the Boston Art

Club. After Mr. Doll's death he left the estab-

lishment of Doll & Richards to start the art store

of J. ?'.astman Chase on Hamilton Place, where

he had charge of the manufacturing department
and of the work of restoring paintings. In 1SS3

he finally started out for himself in a little room in

the Phillips Building, Hamilton Place, where he

de\oted himself more directly to art, while getting

his livelihood as a restorer of paintings, having
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now gained some reputation in this biancli of

work. It was a struggle for a while to support a

family of si.x from his slender earnings ; but he

persevered, painting landscapes and occasionally

taking a portrait. His first exhibition was of

landscapes and portraits in 1S85 at Williams &

Everett's, which gave him great encouragement,

being well received by the press, although finan-

cially a failure. His first portrait of any note was

of Henry Sa^'les, a gentleman of high standing in

art: and its success gave him a start in his career

as a portrait painter, by which he is now best

known. He has never, however, made portrait

painting a specialty, because he feels that an

artist should do landscape as well, or anything

that is beautiful. His latest and best work in

portraiture are ])ortraits of ?k[r. and Mrs. (leorge

H. Hood, Thomas H. Lord. Dr. George Lyman,
Arthur Dexter, William Amory, Mrs. Dr. Warren,

and other ]!ostonians. - He has exhibited in all

the prominent exhibitions in the leading cities of

the country: and at the World's Fair in Chicago
he had three pictures,

— a portrait, a landscape,

and a figure painting. He is a member of the

Boston Art Club and of the Boston Water Color

Society, and has served many times on commit-

tees for selection of pictures for e.xhibitions. Mr.

Wagner was married May 10, 1S76, to Miss Ania-

lia Hank. 'J'hey have had four children : Carl

F. W., Eva Katherine, Bertha ALarie, and Irving

Jacob \\'agner (deceased). His home is in

Dedham.

WHITAKl-Js., (Ji;oRGi£ M.asox, of Boston, edi-

tor and publisher of the A^c'7c> Eiiglaiu/ Fanner, is

a native of Southbridge, born July 30, 185 1, son

of Thomas and Harriet A. (Mason) Whitaker.

His father was born at liingley, England; and his

mother is of the Mason family, which traces back to

the early days of Medfield, Dedham, and Ro.xbury.

Of this family was the eminent musical leader.

Dr. Lowell Mason, of Boston. Mr. Whitaker was

fitted for college at the Nichols Academy in Dud-

ley, and was graduated from Bowdoin in the class

of 1872, three years later receiving the degree

of A.M. He learned the trade of a printer, and

before leaving college was at professional work

as editor of the Southbridge Journal, ha\ing in

1 87 1 bought a half-interest in that paper. He
continued as editor of the JaiirnaJ, subsequently

purchasing the second half of the property, till

J 886, when he purchased the Xcto £ii};/a/i(/

Fanner, which he has since edited and published
with marked success. He was one of the founders

of the Bowdoin College Orient. In 1877 he

founded the Temple Star, the organ of the

Temple of Honor, a temperance fraternal order,

which he published for ten years ;
and for five

years he has published Onr Graui^e Homes, an

edition of the New England Farmer devoted es-

pecially to the grange. He is much interested in

educational work, and for several years did good
service on the School Board of Southbridge and on

the library committee there. He holds at present

by appointment of the governor (first appointed

GEO. M. WHITAKER.

in 1S91 and reappointed in 1893) the position de-

fined by statute as " assistant to the secretary of

the State Board of Agriculture in the work of the

dairy bureau," which is substantially what in

other States would be called "
Dairy Commis-

sioner." He has been the State head of the

Temple of Honor
:
was secretary of the Massa-

chusetts Press -Association four years (1881-85),

vice-president one year (1886), and president two

years (1S86-87); was treasurer of the Suburban

I'ress Association for ten terms, and president

three terms (1891-92-93); and is serving his

fourth term as treasurer of the Ikiston Press Club.

He was married in 1S71 to Miss Allie E. \\'eld.
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wlio is an ex-vice-prcsidcnt and now secretary of

the New England Woman's Press Association,

editor of Ih-allli, and a well-l<no\vn newspaper

writer. 'J'licy have two children : Lillian and

l';thel Whitaker.

WILMS, Ch.arlks \\'., of Boston, associate

editor of the New Eiii^laiid Givu-r, is a nati\'e of

Maine, born in Leeds, October 1864, son of

Amos I), and Almira \. Willis. He is of English

and Dutch families who settled in ^Liine prior to

the Revolution. He was educated in the High

School, and early entered upon professional work,

beginning as a correspondent for \arious news-

papins. ITpon coming to I'.oston in 1885, he be-

came connected with the ISoston Globe, for which

he did general work, and for a time had charge

of the marine department. In January, rSSS, he

joined the staff of the Xew Eiii^laiul Groeer as

associate editor, which position he still holds. Li

1S90 he went to Jamaica, West Indies, in the inter-

ests of the A'ew Eiig/din/ Gnuer, and travelled

extensively over the island, exploring the interior

and making a careful and systematic study of the

banana and cocoanut culture, as pursued on the

great phmtations there, and also of the coffee and

pimento industry. While in Kingston, he was re-

ceived by the governor. Sir Henry Arthur lilake,

K.CM.G., and by the colonial treasurer, the Hon.

H. W. Livingston. Returning to Boston, he

wrote a long series of articles from material col-

lected on this trip, which gave to the Neic Eii,i^-

livnl Groeer additional popularity. Subsequently,

in July, 1893, Mr. Willis was elected by the board

of governors a member of the Institute of Ja-

maica, an institution under the patronage of the

colonial government for the promotion of liter-

ature, science, and art. He is an active mem-

ber and a director of the Boston Fruit and

Produce E.xchange, which is the largest and most

influential chamber of its kind in the country,

a iiiember of the New England Railroad Club

of I'.oston, and of the Boston Press Club. In

politics he is a Republican, and believes in a

protective tariff for protection only, but would

have free iron, coal, and wool, and free ships.

As an editor on the A'eio England Groeer

(which started in 1S79, was the pioneer in the

journalistic field in the interest of the grocery,

produce, provision, and fruit trades), he pursues

a progressive, conservative policy, combined with

a moderate amount of aggressiveness, which tend

to cany weight to editorial utterances. As a fre-

quent contributor to contemporary literature under

the nom-de-plume of "Allan Eric,"' he is also

known outside the ranks of trade journalism.

Among the magazines in which his contributions

appear are Goldthwciite' s Geoi:;r(ipliie(il Afdi^nzlne,

Ontin!^. the Home Make)-, the Cliieago j\/agazinc,

and the Canadian ]\Ia_i;azine. He is also Ameri-

can correspondent for journals in the West Indies

and the Hawaiian Islands, and ''The Town
Crier" of the lioston Sunday Courier. Mr. Willis

was married September 19, 1887, to Miss Lillian

C. W. WILLIS.

S. Winterton, of Boston, of English parentage and

descended from old English families. He resides

in Somerville, where he is surrounded by things

congenial, among which are a fine library and in-

teresting collections made during his travels.

W(J()1), Eim;ar Mantei.ijurt, of Pitlsfield,

member of the Berkshire bar, was born in Chesli-

ire, 15erkshire County, March 19, 1834, son of

Simeon and Reliance E. (ISrown) \\'ood. He
obtained a thorough education, and was well fitted

for his profession entirely through his own efforts,

his parents, worthy, but poor, being unable to give
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him the training he earnestly desired. He at-

tended the common schools and several acad-

emies,— the Connecticut Literary Institute at

Suffield, Conn., the W'estfield Academy, Westfield,

Mass., and the New ^'ork Conference .Seminary,

Charlotteville, X.\'..— and entered \\'illianis Col-

lege, third term freshman, in the class of 185S,

remaining there till the close of the first term

junior, when he entered Cnion College in the

same class, and graduated in 1S58. In college

he stood well, excelling especially in literary work

and in delsates. He began the study of law dur-

ing the latter part of his senior year in the office

E. M. WOOD.

of John C. W'olcott, of Cheshire. Suljsequently,

in ]\Iay, 1S59, he entered the law office of M. R.

Lanckton in I'ittsfield, and there continued his

reading luitil December following, when lie was

e.xamined in open court by the late Judge I'utnam,

of the .Superior JSench, and, successfully passing,

was admitted to the bar. He opened his office in

I'ittsfield on the ist of April, 1S60, and has been

in active practice there ever since, one of the

busiest lawyers in lierkshire County during his

entire professional life. He has been retained in

many important causes, and has probably tried

more cases in court than any other attornev in the

county. He is conscientious in the management

of his cases, a strong fighter for what he believes

to be right, and has always stri\'en earnestly to

protect the rights of his clients. Early in his

career lie was elected commissioner of insolvency

three times, serving in all nine years. In i86S

he was appointed commissioner of the Circuit

Court of the United States for the District of

Massachusetts, which office he still holds
;
and in

1880 he was selected by the Hon, A. J. Water-

man, then district attorney, to assist him in the

duties of that office, since which time he has been

assistant district attorney for ISerkshire County.
It has been said that indictments prepared by him

are never '•quashed." In politics Mr. Wood is

an Independent, voting for the best man and the

best measures irrespective of party. He has held

no public office other than legal, his life having
been devoted to his profession. A genial gentle-

man, with a high sense of honor, successful in his

professional work, he is a good specimen of a self-

made man. He was married November 17, 1858,

to Miss Mary C. Hubbard, of I'ittsfield, daughter
of ^\'illiam Hubbard, one of I'ittsfield's prominent
men. They have a daughter and a son : M.

Anna (now a teacher in Wellesley College) and

Arthur Hubbard Wood (graduate, 1894, of the

\'ale Law School).

WAALW, Isaac Ch.M'xcv, of Boston, member

of the Suffolk bar, was born January 31, 1828,

near Salem, at "Forest River," then called "
Wy-

man's Mills," from the owner's name. He is of

Puritan descent. His mother's maiden name was

Elizabeth Ingalls, and she was married in 1820.

She was daughter of Henry Ingalls (U.S.N.) and

Susan (ISrown) Ingalls. His father, Isaac Wy-
man, born on the ist of January, 1762, at Cam-

bridge, Second Parish, died at Salem in 1S36, was

in the engagements of Lexington and ISunker Hill,

at the siege of Poston acted in place of Reed

who was Stark's lieutenant colonel, and thereafter

served until the peace. The rest of his life was

passed in active business. He was the son of

Hezekiah W'yman, a soldier b\' profession, serving

in Wolfe's campaign and elsewhere. Hezekiah

Wyman was born in \\'oburn, son of Captain

Wynian, memorable for the conduct of " Love-

well's Fight," and who finally died of his wounds.

His father was Lieutenant Seth \\'yman, of Wo-

burn, who died in 17 15, son of Lieutenant John

W)-man, who was born about the year 1621 in
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l-',n<;laiKl, iiiiinii,n;ited to New Knt^land about 1640,

and dit'd at W'ohuni. He was third son of Fran-

cis \\'\iiian, of tiie manor of W'estmill. Herts,

a«t>

'I *.

/

^
V.

"Wanderer/" the hist of the African slave-traders,

was captured, convicted, and condemned. 'I'iie

famous fugitive slave cases of Sinims and JSurns

were also of this period ;
and he was variously

employed in the conduct of these and other

causes. In 1S62 the Thomas connection was di.s-

sol\-ed. and .Mr. W'yman entered upon business

alone, 'i'hc practice before that time had been

mosllv in the branches of shipping and mercantile

law. Having Iiecome a bank president (elected

in about the year 1S60 president of the Marble-

head National Hank, one of the oldest banks in

the country, and one of the three that survived the

troubles of 1835), he thenceforward engaged more

particularly in banking, real estate, and finance,

with the law of those branches. .\ sufficiency of

success has attended his pursuits first and last,

and adequately rewarded the effort and industry

employed.

^()LIN(;. J.\Mi..s H.\RVKV, of lidston. portrait

painter, was born in .Salem, June 14. 1S30, son of

William and Hannah (llarx'ev) ^'mlng. He was

ISAAC C. WYMAN.

Kngland, where Francis died in T65.S. Such is

the .\merican lineage of the subject of this sketch.

I'he name is of Norse origin, and quite common

with Norse peoples. It is spelled with / and r in-

discriminately, and often after the ancient form of

W'ymund or Wymounth. Isaac C Wyman's early

life was passed at public boarding-school. After

that he was four years at Trinceton in the College

of New Jersey, graduating there in 1848 with the

degree of A.I!., and receiving, in 1858 the degree

of A.M. He took the regular law course and the

degree of LL.l!. at Harvard in 1850, and after

the law school read in ISoston with the old law-

firm of Hallett & Thomas; then in 1851 was ad-

mitted to the bar in Suffolk County, 'i'iiereafter

he served for a while as assistant to the United

States commissioner and the United States dis-

trict attorne}' during the incumbency of the Hon.

n. F. Hallett (
ISrown University). .\fterwards

forming a connection with Charles (i. Thomas

(Harvard University), he was engaged exclusively

in the practice of law for eleven years. During

his term with Mr. Hallett occurred some notable

trials. Captain Oaksmith, with his vessel, the

J. HARVEY YOUNG.

educated in the private school of Jonathan Fo.\

Worcester in Salem, and began the study and

practice of painting when a boy. At the age of
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foiirtetu lie had a sign luing out as a portrait

painter, and was executing portraits at five dollars

each. His teacher was John Pope, of Boston, a

popular portrait painter there until i860, and

after that date of New York. In 184S he en-

tered an architect's office in Hoston as a draught.s-

nian, and was so employed for four years, with

intervals of painting when he could get a chance

with an order. 'I'hen he opened a studio again

as a professional artist, and devoted himself ex-

clusively to portrait painting. It was not long

before he was accorded a leading position among
the artists of the city. He was one of the

founders of the Ijoston Art Club, organized in

1S54, and from 1861 to 187 1 was director of

Fine Arts at the lioston Athena.-um. The long

list of notable works from his brush includes por-

traits of Kdward Everett (the original belonging to

JMrs. E. IJ. P^verett), of \\'illiani Warren (now in

Chicago in the possession of the Rice family,

relatives of Warren, taken at the time of his death

from Miss Fisher's famous house in ISultinch

place, which was so long his home), of \\'illiam H.

Trescott and Horace Mann (both in the Salem

Normal .School), Colonel Kllswortii, and his

avenger, Lieutenant Brownell (belonging to the

Salem Cadets), (General Townsend (in the Sol-

diers" Home, Washington, D.C), Thacher Magoun

(for the city of ^[edford, in the Medford Public

Library), liarnas Sears and Professors Whitney
and Hackett (at Newton Theological Institute),

Peter C. lirooks and Rev. Dr. Peabody (for

Exeter Academy), Professor Mulford (for Har-

vard College), Rev. Dr. Hedge (for the family),

John \\'ard Dean (New England Historic (Genea-

logical Society), General Wilde (for the ISrookline

Public Library), the Hon. M. P. Kennard, and of

many other public and private individuals. ,\

half-length, cabinet-size portrait of Everett by him

is owned by Mrs. George Livermore, of Cam-

bridge : and a copy of the original head is in the

Boston Public Library. In the great lioston fire

of November, 1872, Mr. Young's studio in the

Mercantile Building, where he had long been

established, was burned out with its contents.

Since that time he has occupied a studio in West

Street. Mr. \'oung is prominent in the Masonic

order, having been commander-in-chief of Massa-

chusetts Consistory, Ancient Accepted Scottish

Rite for three years,
— from 1891 101894,

— and

now secretary of the Massachusetts Lodge of De-

liberation, an honorary member of tiie Supreme
Council of the thirty-third degree, and president

of the Ancient Accepted Association. He is a

member of the Boston Art Club and of the

Twentieth Century Club. He was first married

in Leominster, in 1853, to Miss l''rancena M.

Wilder, daugiiter of Luke and Clarissa Wilder.

The only child by this marriage is Charles Harvey

Young. He married second, in 1884, Miss Louisa

C. Knight, daughter of Joel and Susan C. Knight,

of Boston.



PART VII.

ADAMS. (;KnR(;i.; Smmh. j\[.l)., of W'estbor- lion; then was for two years in successful prac-

out;li. superintendent of the Westborougii Insane tice in Wilmington, N.C ; the next two years

Hospital, was born in Norwich, ("onn., February in Maynard, Mass., and the next five years in

7. 1848, son of [oseph and Ann (Smith) Adams

His father and mothci' were both nali\es of I'ais

CEO. S. ADAMS.

ley, Scotlaiul. lie attended the public schools of

his native place till he was twelve years old. and

then went to work in a factory, where he was

employed for three years. At the age of fifteen

he went to U'orcester, ?ilass., where he learned

the niaciiinist's trade, and for the next ten years

worked at that trade. His medical studies were

begun in 1S73 at the Hahnemann Medical Col-

lege, I'hiladelphia, for which he thoroughly fitted

himself ; and after three years there he was gradu-

ated with highest honors March 9, 1876. He
remained in Philadelphia one year after gradua-

Worcester. He first became connected with the

W'cstborouglr Insane Hospital in December, 1886,

as first assistant physician. This position he

held until 1892, when in February he was pro-

moted to the superiiUendency. He is a member

of the American Institute of Homteopathy, of the

jNIassachusetts HonicEopathic Medical Societ)-,

and of the Worcester County Homteopathic Med-

ical Society. He is also a member of the

Worcester Society of Anticjuity. He is an Odd

F'ellow, connected with the (^uinsigamond Lodge
of Worcester. In politics originally a Republican,

of late years he has been an Independent. Dr.

Adams was married May 30, 1878, to Miss Mary
Wilcox, daughter of F'rancis E. Wilcox, of I'hila-

delphia. They have one son : I'rancis Joseph
.Vdams (born December 17, 1S80).

.\M()RV, CuARi.Ks HiCAN, of Boston, treasurer

of the Hamilton Manufacturing Company, Lowell,

was born in New \'ork, Jidy 30, 1841. son of

Jonathan and Letitia (.Vustin) .\mory. His pater-

nal grandparents were Jonathan .\mory of Boston

and Hetty Sullivan Amory, daughter of Governor

James Sullivan of Massachusetts
;
and his mater-

nal grandparents, Dr. John Austin, of Demerara,

and Mary Redding Austin. He was educated in

the public schools, grammar and high, at Jamaica
Plain. He began business life in May, 1S57,

entering the counting-room of B. C. Clark & (Jo.,

Commercial Wharf, Boston, and remained there

until the Civil War period, when he entered the

army, having previously served in 1860-61 as a

priwate in the New England Guards. He was first

lieutenant of the Twenty-fourth Regiment, Massa-

chusetts \'olunteers, from September 2, 1861. to

July, 1862, and captain from July, 1862, to May,

1864; then became captain and assistant adjutant-
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general, United States \'olunteers, staff of (len-

eral William I'", llaitlett
;
and brevet major for

gallantry in front of Petersburg, Ma\- 13, 1865.

He served with his regiment in the following

engagements : the liurnside expedition to North

(Carolina, Roanoke Island, capture of Xewberne,

Tarboro, Kinston. A\'hitehall, (loldsborough, the

siege of Aforris Island and Fort Sumter, the

charge on riHe-pits in front of liattery Wagner,

Drewry's liluff, and then on the staff of Ceneral

W. 1''. llartlett in front of Petersburg, and at the

explosion of Petersburg mine. At the latter he

was captured and taken to Danville, ^'a., thence

CHAS. B. AMORY.

to Richland Jail, Columbia, S.C, and thence to

Charlotte, N.C., where he escaped with Lieu-

tenant Hoppin, Second Massachusetts Heavy

Artillery. They were out five weeks, tramping

over the Blue Ridge and Alleghany Mountains,

striking the pickets of General Thomas's army at

CJreenville, East Tennessee. Then they received

leave of absence for thirty days, at the end of

which time Richmond had fallen and the war was

practically over. Consequently Major Amory re-

signed. After the war he was for two years,

1865-66, confidential clerk to Kurnham & Dexter,

cotton buyers in New Orleans. The next two

years, 1867-68. he was a member of the firm of

Tabary iS: Amory, cotton brokers in New Oilcans;

from 1869 to 1878, a member of the firm of Jno.

.\. Hurnham & Co., cotton buyers; and from 1S78

to 1885, of the firm of .\ppleton, Amory, iV Co., in

the same business. Then, leaving New ( Irleans

and coming North, he was in 1886 elected trea.s-

urer of the Hamilton Company of Lowell, with

office in ISoston, the position he now holds. Mr.

.\mory is a member of the Massachusetts .Military

Historical Society, of the Loyal Legion, and of

the Somerset and Country Clubs. His residence

is in Milton, where he is warden of the Chinch of

the Holy Spirit, Mattapan. He was married Jime

9, 1S67, to Miss Emily A. Ferriday, of Concordia

Parish, La., who died July 31, 1879, leaving no

children. He married second, April 30, 1881,

Miss Lily Clapp, of New Orleans. IJy this union

are four children : Charles ]!ean, Jr., Leita Mont-

gomery, John /Vustin, and Roger Amory.

ANDERSON, Gkorce We.ston, of lioston,

member of the Suffolk bar, is a native of New

Hampshire, born in .Acworth, September i, 1861,

son of Daxid Campbell and Martha L. (Pirigham)

.Anderson. Of his four grandparents, three, .An-

derson and Campbell on the paternal side, and

Duncan on the maternal side, were (jf the .Scotch-

Irish stock that settled in Londonderry, N.H.

His grandfather Brigham was of English descent.

He attended the village school in Acworth until

he reached the age of seventeen, then began

teaching in district schools, thus making his way

through the academy at Meriden, N.H., and at

Ashburnham, Mass. He entered \\'illiams Col-

lege in 1882, and graduated with high honors in

1886. While in college he was a leader in the

debating societies, devoted much time to literary

work, and read widely in history and economics,

as well as in general literature. After his grad-

uation he taught for a time, then entered the

Boston L^niversity Law School, where he was

graduated in 1S90, and was immediately ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar. Born and reared on

a farm, and imder the necessity of earning the

means for his education, he was made self-

reliant and practical, and, while an indefati-

gable student, was no less vigorous in execution.

Intense and persistent industry is perhaps his

most marked characteristic. Success at the bar

would naturally follow such a training producing
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sucli halHts. Shortly aftur he began practice he itics he has been a steadfast Democrat, though

became the partner of George Fred Wilhams, reared a Republican. He is unmarried,

then just elected to Congress, and was tiirown

ANDERSSON, Andrkw, of Boston, merchant,

is a native of Sweden, born in Suterby, Socken,

June I, 1852, son of Andrew and Annabrita

(Johhanson) Andersson. He is of Swedish de-

scent through many generations. His father was

a wealthy real estate owner in his native place.

He received a good academic education, and be-

gan business as a clerk in a grocery store in

Goteborg. In 1869 he came to this country, and

some years after was followed by his father and

five brothers, his mother having died in Sweden

in April, 1882. Subsecjuently the brothers en-

gaged in business in Boston, where they are still

established. The father died March 28, 1888.

JMr. Andersson joined the bark " R. A. Allan
"
the

year of his coming to the United States, and fol-

lowed its fortunes for three years as second officer.

Then he engaged in the restaurant business in

Boston, and continued in this line, with a prosper-

ous trade, until 1883, when he became established

C, W. ANDERSON.

immediate!)' into active business and with a num-

ber of important cases. He was especially active

in opposition to the endowment order schemes,

both in tlie courts and before committees of the

Legislature. In 1893 he was associated with Mr.

Williams as counsel for the city of Boston in

the investigation, before a special committee of

the Legislature, of the Bay State Gas Trust, the

result of which was the passage of an act reduc-

ing the nominal capital of the company on which

dividends were payable by three millions of dol-

lars, and making a reduction in the price of gas

to consumers in Boston of about four to five hun-

dred thousand dollars a year. From 1S91 until

the spring of 1894, when he was compelled to re-

sign by pressure of business, Mr. Anderson was

an instructor in ecpiity in the I'.oston I'niversity

Law School. He is now (1S95) a member of the

Boston School Committee. He is a member of

the University Club, of the Twentieth Century

Club, the Massachusetts Reform Club, the Minot

J. Savage Club, the Young INIen's Democratic

Club of Massachusetts, the Free Trade League,

and the Immigration Restriction League. In pol-

ANDREW ANDERSSON.

in tlie wholesale liquor business, which he has

since followed. He is connected with the Ma-

sonic fraternitv, member of the Mount Taber, E. B.
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Lodge ;
with the order of Odd Fellows, member

of Siloam Lodge; and with the VAks, ]!oston

Lodge No. 10. He is a lo\'er of fine horses, of

which he owns a number, and is often met on the

boulevards in the driving and sleighing seasons.

A'r\\'()( )1), CiKDkc.E Kdwin, of ]!oslon, mer-

chant, was born in Welllleet, October 5, 1S43, son

of Kleazer H. and Susan { Freeman) Atwood. He
was educated in the common schools of his native

town. He came to Boston in May, 1863, wlien

twenty years of age, and there began his business

GEORGE E. ATWOOD.

career as a clerk in the store of Childs, t'rosb}-, i.\;

Lane. In January of the following year he en-

tered the employ of Rich & Putnam, trunk and

bag manufacturers, one of the largest firms in that

line in New England, and has ever since been

connected with this establishment. In January,

1S74, he became a member of the firm, succeeding
to the business under the name of Young, Reed,

& Atwood
;
and in May following, the present

quarters, No. 32 Federal Street, were occupied.

Five years later the firm name was changed to

the present style of Rich, Rccd, & Atwood. Mr.

Atwood has long been prominent in j\Iethodist

denominational affairs and in the Boston Youn"'

INIen's Christian Association. He is a member

of the First Methodist Episcopal I'hurch of Bos-

ton, and of its board of trustees : a memljer of

the board of managers and the treasurer of the

Methodist t'ity Missionary Society of Boston; and

member of the board of managers of the \'oung

Men"s Cliristian Association. He is connected

with the Masonic fraternity, a member of Mt.

Lebanon Lodge, and was master of the lodge

through the years iHtSi to iS8j

unmarrieil.

Mr. Alwciod is

B.ARNARl), FiiwAKD Hkki!Kri-, of Boston,

artist, was born in Belmont, July 10, 1S55, son

of Samuel and Sarah A. (Crafts) liaruard. He
is descended on the paternal side from the Eng-
lish family of Barnards and a French family of

\'ilas ; and on the maternal side he descends

from Lieutenant Griffin Ciafts of England. He
was educated in the public schools of Belmont

and in private schools, those of ])a\id Mack in

Belmont and of Charles Ware in Boston. He
became a special student of architecture in the

Massachusetts Institute of Techiioldgy in 1S73,

and later took the prize offered by the American

Society of Architects in 1S75. '" October of

the latter year he entered the ofiice of Cmn-

mings & Sears, where his training for this branch

of professional work continued. Having, how-

ever, a strong desire for more artistic work, he

became a pupil of John 1!. Johnston in 1876,

and upon the opening of the School of Drawing
and Painting of the Museiun of Fine Arts entered

the antique and life class, where he remained

luider the instiuction of the late Otto Orundmann

until 1880, meantime studying landscape with Mr.

Johnston. In 1882, being compelled to earn a

living, he secured a position as figure designer

in a well-known decorative and stained-glass house

of ISoston, and to this work entirel)' devoted four

years. In 1S86 he went to h'rance, and studied

a year in I'aris under Boulanger and Lefebvre.

Then, wishing less academic and more personal

instruction, he entered the atelier of Raphael Col-

lin, and remained there two jx-ars. While in

Paris he exhibited portraits in the Salon of 1888

and 1 889 and a i:;ciirc picture, a pastime of the

Middle Ages, in the Paris Exposition of the latter

year. Returning to America in July, 1889, he ob-

tained a position as instructor of drawing at the

Bradford Academy. Since his retiun from abroad

he has de\'oted himself mostly to portraits and
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landscape, working at Plyniontli, Clialliani, and also some life insurance. In 1S78 he succeeded

Mystic, Conn. "
Surf, Challiani," and " Mid- to the general real estate business of the late

day," exhibited at the Columbian Ivxposition, and .Mdcn llartlett in the offices in Eartlett's Building,

Jamaica Plain, continuing his Poston office, and

since that time has conducted both offices, making

twenty-live years in the same Iloston office. He
has made Jamaica Plain and other West Ro.xbury

property a specially, and his sales have reached

large anKJinits. He has buiU tiiirt)' or more

houses in the best .sections of Jamaica Plain,

several of them models of architectural i)eauty.

He is also proprietor of the Jamaica Plain, Roslin-

dale, and West Roxbury A'i-7i.'s. He is at present

(1895) employed in tlie settlement of claims aris-

ing from ele\ating the tracks of the Providence

Division of the Xew York, New Haven & Hart-

ford Railroad in the West Roxbury District. Mr.

Parrows is an aclixe worker in politics on tire

Republican side ; but he lias never aspired to

office, repeatedly declining to accept nominations

for alderman and other positions. He is a mem-

ber of the Jamaica and Kliot clubs, and of the

JNlasonic order. He was married, April 30, 1872,

to Miss ^[aria Louise Paker, daughter of
I'^lijali C.

EDWD. H. BARNARD.

"
'i'he Ri\er \\'eeders

*'

are among liis later works.

He is a member of the Iloston Art Club.

ll.VRRO\\'S, R(iswi;li, S roijus, of Jamaica Plain,

Boston, real estate operator in tlie West Ro.xbury

District and insurance agent, is a native of Rliode

Island, born in Plo^idence, June 11, 1848, son

of Is.xperience Storrs and Maria (.Searles) Barrows.

His father, born in Mansfield, Conn., died in

1875, was son of the late Robeil Barrows, a well-

known and influential farmer in Mansfield and

for twenty-five years a wholesale grocer in Provi-

dence. His mother was born in Warwick, R.l.,

and is still living at the ripe age of eighty-three

years. He was educated in the Providence public

schools. His business life was begun as a clerk

for his fatiier in Providence, with whom he

remained several years. In i86g he came to

Boston, and began work with the .l^tna Life In-

surance Company, establishing his office at No.

227 \\'ashinglon Street. After an experience of I'.aker, of Providence, R.I. They have three

three years with this company he engaged in the daughters: Louise P., .Vlice Earle, and Cecelia A.

fire insurance business on his own account, doing Barrows.

R. S. BARROWS.
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BEAN, Jacoh Walter, M.D., of West Medford,

is a native of New Hampshire, born in Sutton,

June 7, 1S55, son of William Taylor and Sally D.

(Felch) ]!ean. His ancestors on both sides

were New England people, of strong character-

istics and religious belief. He was born on the

same farm as his father and grandfather. His

great-grandfather, Samuel Bean, Jr., had twelve

children ;
and Jacob, his grandfather, for whom he

was named, was the second of these. His grand-

father also had a large family of eleven children,

of wIkhii his father, William T., was the ninth,

born July 29. 1813. and still living. He himself

J. W. BEAN.

was the si.xth of seven children. He was edu-

cated in the public schools and at Colby Academy,
New London, N.H. Reared on the farm until

fourteen years of age, he was early trained to

habits of industry and frugality ; and, when he felt

the desire for more education than the common

schools and home reading could afford, he was

ready to engage in any occupation which would

enable him to obtain means for continuing his

studies. After nearly three years in grammar and

high schools he secured a position as assistant

superintendent in the Rockingham County Alms-

house and House of Correction, and here was

employed for three years. Then he was able to

pursue his studies in Colby Academy. He began

the study of medicine in 187S with Dr. Moses

W. Russell, his brother-in-law, in Concord, N.H.

Subsequently he worked some time in Boston to

secure funds to meet the expense of further study,

and in the spring of 1880 he attended his first

course of lectures, at the University of ^'ermont.

A course was ne.xt taken at the University of

New York
;
and then returning to the Vermont

I'niversity, he was graduated there in July, 1882.

He began practice the following September, set-

tled in Lyme, N.H., forming a partnership with

Dr. Charles F. Kingsbury, who, being one of the

oldest practitioners in that section, had an extended

business. The following Ma\-, being elected to

the office of county commissioner. Dr. Kingsbury

was frequently called from his professional work

into active public service
;
but the latler's influ-

ence, combined with energy and ambition on Dr.

Bean's own part, brought to him a business far

beyond what an\- young practitioner might natu-

rally e.xpect. He remained in Lyme until Novem-

ber, 1889, when the business was sold. The

following winter was spent in New \'ork in the

hospitals and in private study with several leading

specialists. 'I'hen, in the spring of 1890, he came

to .Massachusetts, and established himself in West

^[eclford, where he was soon engaged in a suc-

cessful practice, which has since steadily increased.

In .\pril, 1894. he was made a member of the

local Board of Health. He is a member of the

New Hampshire State iNIedical Society and of

the White Ri\-er Medical Association. He belongs

to the Mt. Hermon Lodge of iNIasons and the Mt.

^'ernon Lodge of Odd Fellows, is connected also

with the (jolden Cross and the Royal .\rcanum

as member and medical examiner, and is a member

of the Medford Club, hi politics he is a Republi-

can. In the autumn of 1888 he was elected for

two years to the New Hampshire Legislature,

where he was an active and influential member,

serving on several important connnittees. He is

a member of the Congregational church of \\'est

jNIedford. Dr. ISean was married June 7, 1S84, to

Miss Ella S. Kingsbury, daughter of Charles F.

Kingsbury, M.]). (])artmouth, 1855). They have

one child : Charles Franklin Kingsbury JJean.

BENSON, I''raxk WnsroN, artist, instructor

of life drawing in the ISoston Museum of h'ine

Arts, was born in Salem, March 24, 1862, son of
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Cieoi-gc W. ^ind Klizabetli (Poole) lieiison. He
was educated in the public schools of Salem. At

the a""e of ciiihteen, in i8So, he entered the .School

of .Vnierican .\rtists. New \"ork. and of the Tavern

Club, Boston. He was married October 17, 1888,

to Afiss ?"-llen Perry Peirson, of Salem. 'I'hey

ha\e tliree children : Eleanor Perry, George Km-

erv, and Elisabeth.

]!E.\KE, Harrison- V,r\\, M.D.. of Woljurn,

is a native of W'oburn, born Januar)' 2C1, 1S64.

son of Ebenezer Norton and Harriet (C'unimings)

Plake. He is a descendant in the eighth gener-

ation from William lllake, who came to this

country in 1630 from Esse.x, Enghmd, and settled

in Dorchester. His paternal great-grandfather

was a tinsmith on King, now State, Street in

lioston at the time of the occupation of tire town

by the Pritisli troops, and was obliged to remove

to Worcester, owing to his refusal to supply them

with canteens. His grandfather was a practising

physician for forty years at Earmington Ealls,

Ate.
;
and there his father was born. ( >n the

maternal side he is of Scotch descent, in the

eitihth sreneration from Isaac Cumminss, who was

living in W'atertown in 1642, and afterward

removed to 'I'opslield, which was the home of the

FRANK W. BENSON.

of Drawing and Painting, Boston .Art Afuseum,

and studied there three years; then went to Paris.

where he studied two years in Julien Academy,
under Jules Lefebvre and (iustav IJoulanger. Re-

turning to America in 1885, he has since been

established in lioston. During i886 and 1887 he

was instructor of drawing and painting to the

Portland School of Art. In May, 1889, he was

appointed instructor of drawing to the school of

the Boston .Vrt Museum, and became instructor

of life drawing, the position he now holds, in

1892. He has receix'ed numerous ]Mizes for his

work, the list including : the third Halkiarten

prize. National .Vcadeniy of Design, for picture
"
Orpheus

"
; the Clarke prize. National Academy

of Design, for "Twilight"; the Ellsworth prize,

Chicago, "Twilight"; the World's Pair medal,

Chicago,
" Portrait in White

"
; the silver medal,

Massachusetts Charitable iNIechanic Association,

Boston, "In an Old Garden"; the first Jordan

prize, lioston, 1894, "Lamplight"; fust Jordan

prize, lioston, 1895,
" iMother and Children

"
; and

third Art Club prize, lioston, 189: Winter

HARRISON C. BLAKE.

Storm. 'Sir. lienson is a member of the Society

family for several generations. His

grandfather was a tanner in Woburn. I

was educated in the Woburn public

maternal

)r. Blake

schools,
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graduating from the High School in tlie class of

1882, and at Har\-ard where he spent three years.

Then, leaving college, he entered the Harvard

Medical School, and graduated there in 18S8.

P"or three months of the same year he was assist-

ant in the out-patient surgical department of the

Boston City Hospital, and after graduation from

the medical school took special courses of in-

struction at the Children's Hospital in diseases

of children and at the Massachusetts (leneral

Hospital in g\-necology. Afeanwhile he began

practice in Woburn in iVugust, iSSS, and has

been actively engaged there since. During the

summer of 1894 he studied special cases at

the JSoston Dispensary. He is a member of the

Massachusetts iMedical .Society, and has served

twice as censor of the East Middlese.x division of

the society. He is a director of the ^lishawam

Club, the leading social club of Woburn. Dr.

lilake was married, February 9, 1S90, to Miss

Lizzie ISatchelder Dodge. 'J'hey have two chil-

ch^en : Dorothy (born April 4, 1S91) and Mar-

gery lilake (born January i, 1893).

ERECK, Ch..\ui.ks H. ]!., of Boston, head of

the house of Joseph ]!reck & Sons, seeds and

agricultural implements, the oldest in its line in

the country, was born in Pepperell, .\ugust 23,

1820. He is son of Joseph Breck, the founder of

the house (in 1836) and Sarah (I'.ullard) lireck.

His education was acquired in the Lancaster

Acadeniv. When vet a boy, he began assisting

his father, and, entering the store, early dis-

played exceptional aptitude for the business.

His progress w-as steady and substantial
;
and in

1850 he became a partner, taking the place of

Edward Chamberlin, of the original firm of Joseph

Breck & Co., whose interest he purchased, the

firm name then becoming Joseph Breck & Son.

This firm name was retained for twenty-two years,

when the slight change was made to the present

style of Joseph ])reck i.V Sons upon the admission,

in 1872, of his son Charles H. to the partnership.

In 1885 his second son, Joseph E., was admitted, the

firm name, however, remaining unchanged. Mr.

Breck has been the senior member and head of

the house since June, 1873, when Joseph Breck

died, full of years. During his long connection

with the business it has developed and expanded

to large proportions, and he has become widely

known throughout the country as a representative

man in the trade. He has also done much in

various practical ways to encourage agriculture in

New England. In the lirighton District of Bos-

ton, where he resides, he held numerous jaositions

of trust before its annexation to the city, among
them those of selectman for three years and

member of the School Committee for six years ;

and, after annexation, he was four terms, 1876-

78-79-80, a member of the Boston ISoard of W-

dernien, and six years, 1878-84, member of the

Board of Directors of the East Boston ferries.

He has been long a prominent member of tlie

Massachusetts Horticultural Societv. having held

^t

CHAS. H. B. BRECK.

the position of chairman of the committee of

arrangements for seventeen years, and being now

a vice-president of the institution. His only out-

side business interest is the Metropolitan National

Bank of Boston, of which he is a director. Mr.

Iheck was married in 184S. He has three chil-

dren : Charles Henry, Joseph F., and Eannie E.,

who married Willard G. Brackett, of the firm of

Lillv, ISrackett, cV' Co.

BRK;HAM, HfiMURi) H.AM.Moxn, M.D., of

Eitchburg, was born in Shutesbury, October 31,

18 1 9, son of Lyscomb B. and Betsy (Hammondj
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JirigiKini. Mis f;itlier was a native of Westljor- the first abolition presidential candidate, then be-

oiigh, and iiis mother of Dana. His mother had came a Free Soiler, and afterward a Republican,
two brothers, both of whom early went Soutli, one He has been an active member of the Sons of

Temperance and a Cood TeJiiplar. He was

married first. July 21, 1840, to Miss Deborah

'J'homas, of Shutesbur\', by whom he had three

children: George (born October 9, 1S41), Leo-

nella (born August 22, 1844), and Howard Drig-

ham (born March 10, 1846) ;
and married second,

i\[arch 21, iSji, Miss Sarah ('. Reed, of ]!rattle-

boro, Vt., who is still living. He has many
friends, not only in the city, but in all the adjoin-

ing towns, and is an especial favorite among the

children, who delight to call him " Santa Claus."

BROOKS, Wai.tkr Curtis, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in Hanox'er, November 3, 1854,

son of Levi Curtis and Angeline Stetson (Curtis)

Brooks. He is descended from William ]!rooks,

who came from England to New England in

1635 in the ship
"

ISlessing," and on the maternal

side from William Cuitis, who came in 1632 in

the ship
" Dion. He was educated in the dis-

H. H. BRIGHAM.

going to South Carolina, where he afterward be-

came go\ernor. and the other to Mississippi,

subsecpiently becoming there a celebrated physi-

cian. Dr. llrigham was educated in tlie common
and select schools of his native and adjoining

towns. He began his medical studies willi Hor-

ace and Sumner Jacobs, of Chicopee, and gradu-
ated from the Worcester Eclectic Medical College,

and joined the Eclectic Medical Society of Hart-

ford, Conn. He settled in {'"itchburg in the spring

of 1845, '"^"cl after the first year, which was a sea-

son of struggle, had an abundance of business

with good success. In December, 1885, he suf-

fered a severe accident, being struck by a locomo-

tive and thrown si.xty-five feet against a telegraph

pole, breaking several ribs and injuring his hip and

back, which confined him to his bed and house for

four months ; but, making a good recovery, he has

enjoyed good health ever since. He is a member
of the local, State, and national eclectic medical

associations. In religious faith Dr. Brigham was

brought up a liaptist, but subsecpiently he embraced trict school of his native town and in the English

Spiritualism and Naturalism ; and in politics he High School, Boston. His business career was

began as an abolitionist, casting his first vote for begun in 1871, at the age of sixteen, in the

WALTER C. BROOKS.
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employ of John Curtis, clothier, at No. 6 North

Street. Six years later he entered into partner-

ship with Mr. Curtis, their store being then at

No. 8 Union Street: and in 1S84 he became sole

proprietor of the business. In 1S91 he removed

to his present quarters, at No. 15 Milk Street

(the old Boston Post Building), and here devel-

oped one of the largest and best known clothing

establishments in the city. He is a member of

the Art. Appalachian Mountain, and Athletic

clubs of lioston, and of the Newton club of

Newton. He was married October 13, 18S0, to

Miss .Mice M. Harris, daughter of the Hon.

William G. Harris, of P.oston. They have three

children : \A'alter C, Jr., Amy, and Phyllis JJrooks.

Mr. Brooks resides in Newton Centre; and his

summer place is
" The Overlook." at Pocasset.

embracing fifty acres of high land, commanding

one of the most delightful and extensive views on

the upper part of Buzzard's Bay.

W. A. BROOKS. Jr.

BROOKS, \Vii.i.i.\M Ai.i.EX. Jr., M.D.. of

Boston, was born in Haverhill, August 15, 1S64.

son of William Allen and Nancy (Connor) Brooks.

His great-great-grandfather, Robert Brooks, held

a commission under King George in the French

and Indian wars. His great-grandfather, also

Robert, served in the war of the Revolution
;
and

his grandfatlier. Aaron Brooks, ser\ed in the War

of 1812. His early education was acquired in

the Haverhill public schools. He was fitted for

college at Phillips (Exeter) Academy, graduating

in 1SS3, and entering Harvard, graduated there

in the class of 1S87. His medical studies were

pursued at the Harvard Medical School, where he

took the degrees of .V.M. and M.I1. in 1891. From

the first of August, 1890, until the first of Feb-

ruaiy. 1892, he was connected with tire iNIassa-

chusetts General Hospital as house pupil. Then

he opened an office in Boston, and has since been

engaged in general practice. He is now out-

patient surgeon to the Massachusetts General

Hospital, having been appointed in June, 1S94.

Since 1893 he has been an assistant in anatomy

in the Harvard Medical School. He was some

time a member of the Puritan Club, and now

belongs to the Country, the Boston Athletic, and

the Union ]5oat clubs. He is a member also of

the Sons of the Revolution. Dr. Brooks was

married November 9. 1892, to Miss Helen Win-

chell, of New Haven, Conn.

liURR, Rev. EvERErr Douchtv, of Boston,

pastor of the Ruggles Street Baptist Church, was

born at Nyack-on-the-Hudson, N.V.. January 15,

1S61, son of Stephen Henry and Sarah Eliza

(Doughty) Burr. His mother was the daughter

of Anna IMaria Randell. who was the daughter of

John Randell, who owned and tilled
" Randell's

Island" in the East River, near New York City,

and was one of the early makers of upper New

York. His mother's father, Isaac Doughty, was

squire for many years in the settlement of Harlem,

a sagacious, judicious man, of broad horizon. He

attended the public schools of New \'ork City,

beginning at five years of age, and prepared for

college under Dr. John F. Pingry. of Elizabeth,

N.J. First entering Vale, in September, 1879.

he was obliged partly to suspend his studies on

account of illness one year. Then he entered

Brown University in the sophomore class in

September, 188 1, and graduated there in June,

1884. His theological studies were pursued at

the Crozer Theological Seminary, Chester, Penna.,

from which he was graduated in June, 1887. He

was first settled as pastor of the Memorial Baptist

Church in Chicago, III, in January, 1SS8; and

he came to Boston as pastor of the Ruggles Street
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liaptisl t'luncii in Jaiuiar}', 1S9J. His work hcru

is on broad lines, and he is engaged in man)-

activities. He defines his business as humanity.

natural science, recei\'ed a licentiate certihcate.

Subsequently entering the Harvard Medical

School, he received his degree of >[.l). in 1874.

Before leaving the medical school, he was house

surgeon at the Massachusetts General Hospital.

In 1S76 he was appointed district physician to

the Boston Dispensary, and for a number of years

was surgeon to that institution. He has also been

physician to the Children's Mission, and one of

the directors of that institution for a number of

years. He is a councillor of the Massachusetts

Medical Society and a member of the Boston

Society of ^fedical Observation and of the ]!oston

Medical Improvement Society. He is much in-

terested in fraternal society matters, and has for

some time occupied the position of medical e,\-

aminer-in-chief of the American Legion of Honor.

He is an acti\'e JNIason, being a member of the

Grand Lodge of iNIassachusetts and of the Grand

C'ommandery Knights Templar of Massachusetts

and Rhode Island. He has published a number

of articles in various medical journals which have

attracted attention and been quoted by authori-

ties, and has compiled valuable statistics and

EVERETT D, BURR.

and his life task the problem of the modern city.

He is a student of social science, a friend of the

working people, and an advocate of applied and

practical C'hristianit)-, as evidenced in the educa-

tional, philanthropic, and benevolent work of his

church. In college Mr. llurr was a member of

the Alpha Delta Phi and Phi Beta Kappa. He
was married February 9, 1888, at Rochester, N.V.,

to Miss Frances Austine Cole, of that city. They
have three children : Dorothy, Frances, and Carle-

ton AFaurice Burr.

BUSH, John' Sr.wnisn FosrEK, M.D., of

Boston, is a native of Vermont, born in Burling-

ton, June, 1850, son of Solon Wanton and Theoda
Davis (Foster) Iiush. He is descended on the

paternal side from Governor Wanton, the first

governor of Rhode Island, and on the maternal

side from Myles Standish. His early education

was acquired in the Roxbury Latin School, and

after graduating therefrom he took a chemical

course at the Institute of Technolosv. Then he
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ties, he is an interested member of tlie Bostonian

Society ;
and his club associations are with the

St. IJotolph, University, Country, and Athletic

clubs. Dr. IJush was married June 2, 1875, to

Miss Josephine ^I. Nason, of Coventry, R.I.

They have two children : KUa Agnes and 'Iheoda

I'"oster liush.

C.VRFKNTER, William Hknrv, M.l)., of

lioston, was born in U.xbriclge, February 21, 1S37,

son of Joseph and Rernace {^^iller) Carpenter.

He is on both sides of sturdy old English stock,

from which have descended eminent physicians.

WILLIAM H. CARPENTER.

physiologists, and lawyers. His great-grand-

father Carpenter fought in the Revolutionary War
on the English side, and his great-grandfather

Miller deserted from the Jiritish army and fought
in the same war for American independence. His

education was acquired in the public schools and

at the academy in ILxbridge, and later at a private

school for fitting students for teachers and col-

leges, conducted by the Rev. Henry Rawson, at

Thompson, Conn. Subsequently he taught dis-

trict schools in Rhode Island and Connecticut for

some time to obtain funds for acquiring a medical

education, and then entered the University of

Philadelphia, where he graduated in 1864. A

dangerous malady affecting ears, nose, and throat,

resulting from scarlet fever in childhood, brought
him in contact with many medical men, which,

while developing his taste for medicine, demon-

strated the need of more and abler specialists ;

and, after taking his degree, he decided to fit him-

self for successful treatment of diseases of the

eye, ear, nose, throat, and chest. He began prac-

tice in the State of Maine, remaining there until

1S69, and then removed to ]!oston, where he has

since been established. After ten years' practice

he decided to devote a few more years to study
and practice in colleges, hospitals, and infirm-

aries, to perfect his knowledge as far as possible

in tile chosen branches of his profession. He

spent a year in Rellevue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of New ^'ork; a spring term at the College
of I'hysicians and Surgeons of New \'ork

;
took

a diploma from Dartmouth Medical College, a

post-graduate diploma from the ( )phthalniic and

Aural Institute of New York, and another from

the New \'ork h'.ye and Ear Infirmary; meanwhile

attending clinics at the Manhattan Eye and Ear

Hospital and lectures at the Honueopathic Medi-

cal College and Hospital. His instructors during
this period embraced the following eminent list,

names widely known to medical and scientific

men: Professors Herman Knapp, M.I)., Austin

Flint, M.D., Sr., E. R. Peasley, .M.l)., LL.D.,

A. 1!. Crosby, A.M., M.D., \\illiam A. Hammond,
M.D., William H. \an Ruren, M.l)., Austin Flint,

Jr., Lewis .V. Sayre, M.D., James 1\. Wood,

M.D., LL.D., R. Ogden Doremus, .M.I)., Henry
D. Noyes, M.D., Alexander R. Mott, M.l)., E.

Grenening, M.l)., and others. With the admira-

ble equipment thus acquired he returned to his

practice in Boston, and has since been promi-

nently engaged in his special field, with office at

No. 212 lioylston Street and residence in Brook-

line. He is a member of the New F^ngland Medi-

cal Society of Specialists, and its present presi-

dent.

CARVILL, Ai.i'HONSo Hoi.i..\Nn, M.I)., of

Sonierville, is a native of Maine, born in Lewis-

ton, February 4, 1843, son of Sewall and Tamar

(Higgins) Carvill. He is of English and Scotch

descent. His paternal great-grandfather served

in the Revolutionary War, and his father in

the War of 1812. He was reared on a farm, and

remained there until he reached the age of

eighteen, doing farm work during the farming
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seasons, allcndiny the district school during the ical Society, and of tlic Massachusetts Surgical

winter months, and sometimes a private school in and (iyna;cological Society. He has always

the autumn and spring ukmuIis. From 1S5S to taken an active interest in politics and in tem-

perance movements, seeking to secure the nom-

ination and election of good and trustwoi'thy

men to office. For tweh'e years he has served on

the School Hoard, and has been much interested

in educational matters. Dr. CarviU was married

in Cambridge, August 18, 1S69, to Miss Minna

S. Ciray, daughter of John and Flizabeth (Swan-

^^ i- son) Gray. They have two children : Sewall Al-

^^tT^ '?Pfc^ I bert (born July 31, 1S70) and Lizzie Maud Car-

..? I vill (born April 27, 1873).%

CHOATF, CiiARiJ'.s Fu.ANCis, of Jioston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, and long president of the

Old Colony Railroad, was born in Salem, May 16,

1828, son of George and Margaret Manning

(Hodges) Choate. He is descended from one of

the oldest and best known families of Essex

County, a direct descendant of John Choate, the

first of the name in the country, wlio settled at

Chebacco, now Essex, in 1645, and died there

A. H. CARVILL.

1861 he spent several terms at the Maine State

Seminary; and in 186 1 entered the Fklward Little

Institute at Auburn, Me., where he was fitted for

college. F-ntering Tufts College, he was gradu-

ated there in the class of 1S66 with the regular

degree, and in 1S69 received the degree of A.Af.

His medical studies were pursued in the Harvard

Medical School, and after graduation therefrom in

1S69 continued in New York, Philadelphia, and

Chicago. He began practice in 1869 as a physi-

cian and surgeon in Minnesota, where he re-

mained until March, 1873. Then, returning to

the East, he settled in Somerville in May, 1873,

and has since been engaged there in general prac-

tice. He served as city phj-sician of Somerville

for two years, and was instrumental in the estab-

lishment of the Somer\'ille Hospital. He was on

the building committee of that institution
;
and

from the beginning has been a member of the

lioard of Trustees, the executive committee, the

medical board, and the hospital staff. He is a

member of the American Institute of Flonneop-

athy, of the Massachusetts Honueopathic Med-

ical Society, of the lioston Homcuopathic Med-

CHARLES F. CHOATE.

December 4. 1695, the line running as follows:

Thomas, son of John, called governor, died April

1745 ; Francis, son of Thomas, ruling elder of the
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cluirch, ditcl ()ctol:>L'r 13, 1777; \\'illiam. son of

Francis, born September 5, 1730, died April 23,

1785, grandfather of tiie Hon. Rufus Ciioate ;

George, son of William, born July 24. 1762, died

1826
; George, son of George, born November,

1796, died 1880, a prominent physician of Salem ;

Charles F. Choate, his son. Mr. Joseph H.

Choate, of New York, is a younger brother. Mr.

Choate's education was begun in the Salem public

schools, and he titled for college at the Salem

Latin School. He entered Harvard, and gradu-

ated in the class of 1849. the"> taking the course

of the Harvard Law School, was graduated there-

from in 1852. From 1850 to 1853 he was tutor in

mathematics in the college. He was admitted to

the bar in Septemljer, 1S54, and at once began
the practice of law in ISoston. From that time

until 1877 he was actively engaged in professional

work, largely as counsel for railroad corporations,

among them the Boston & Maine and the Old

Colony. He became the regular counsel for the

Old Colony in 1S64, and his connection with that

corporation has continued unbroken from that

time to the present. He was first elected a di-

rector of the compan\- ni 1872, and president in

1S77, remaining in tlie latter position since

through annual elections. He was also president

of the Old Colony Steamboat Company from 1877

to 1894. During his presidency of the Old Col-

ony Railroad Company the policy of consolidating

under one control the railroads of South-eastern

^Llssachusetts was successfully carried out
;
and

the consolidated property was leased, May i
,

1893, to the New York, New Haven & Hartford

Railroad Company. Mr. Choate has since be-

come a director of that corporation. During his

presidency of the Old Colony Steamboat Com-

pany, which in connection with the Old Colony
Railroad Company forms the Fall River Line

between Boston and New York, the company
built the Heet of steamboats which are unequalled

for beauty and convenience, and which have

given to the Fall River Line a world-wide fame.

Mr. Choate is also a director and vice-president

of the New England Trust Company. He was

chosen actuary of the Massachusetts Hospital

Life Insurance Company on June 15, 1S93, and

now holds that ofiice. He has served in the

General Court, a member from Cambridge in

1863; and was a member of the Cambridge City

go\ernment in 1864-65. He married, November

7, 1855, Miss Elizabeth W. Carlile, of Providence,

R.l. They Iia\e had five children: Edward C,
Sarah C. (wife of J. M. Sears), ^fargaret M. (wife

of N. L Bowditch), Helen T. (deceased"), and

Charles 1'". Choate, Jr., a memlser of the Suffolk

bar.

CHOATE, D..\viii, M.D., of Salem, was born

in the town of Essex, Esse.x County, November

27, 1828, son of David and Elizabeth (^^'ade")

Choate. He is a lineal descendant in the

seventh generation from John Choale, who came

from England about 1645, settled in Ipswich,

Chebacco Parish, now Essex, and died in the

..<!«?*'%.

^ I

DAVID CHOATE.

same place in 1695, the line running as follows:

second generation, Thomas Choate, born about

1670, died 1745; third generation, l>'rancis, 1701-

77; fourth, William, 1730-85; fifth, David, 1757-

1808; and, sixth, David, 1796-1872. He was ed-

ucated in tile comniiin schools of his native town

and at the Phillips (Andover) Acadeniy, and

fitted for his profession at the Harvard Medical

School, where he was graduated in 1854. Be-

ginning practice that year in April, he was estab-

lished in Topsfield until June, 1857, when he

moved to Salem, where he has since resided.

During the Civil War, from 1861 to 1864, he was

examining surgeon for volunteers and drafted
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men; :ind from iSfi^ to 1869 cxmiiiiiint; surgeon

for pensions. He was on tlie staff of the .Salem

Hospital from 1873 (date of its orcjanization) to

1887. He is a member of tiie Ksse.x South

District liranch of the Massachusetts Medical

Society and of the Congrctjational Club of Essex

South. Dr. Choate has contributed numerous

papers to the societies with which he is connected.

Of the latter one on " Ihvmaturia
"

was subse-

c|uenlly published in the lioston Mrdiial iiiid

Siiixir,!/ Jiuii iial. and one on " Some Peculiar

Cases of Cancer" in the Cincinnati Laiuit. He
also prepared and read before the Essex .South

Congregational Club a paper on tlie
"

l-'aith Cure

from a liiblical Point of ^ie\v," and before the

Salem .Association of Ministers one on the

"Diseases of the llible." In politics he is

reckoned a Republican, but is not active in politi-

cal affairs. He was married January i, 1856, to

Miss Susan PI Kimball, of Ipswich. They have

had two daughters: Helen Stanley and Susan

Elizabeth Choate.

CHURCH, r.r.xjAMiN- Tavi.ok, Af.l)., of Win-

chester, was born in I'rovidence, R. I., November

10, 1839, son of I'enjamin Tajdor and Sarah

Chace (Peck) Church. On the paternal side he

is a direct descendant of Richard Church who

came o\er with Governor Winthrop in the fleet of

1630, and married Elizabeth Warren, daughter of

Richard Warren, one of the "
MayHower

"
passen-

gers landing at Plymouth in 1620; also a blood

relation of Colonel Jienjamin Church the Indian

fighter against King Philip in 1675, ^"'1 '" t'""^

i''rench and Indian war of 1689. On the maternal

side he is a direct descendant of Philip Peck, who

came from Hingliam, England, about 1630. His

early education was received in the public schools

of Providence. He was fust engaged in the drug

business, beginning as a clerk in tlie drug store of

Henry A. Choate under the Revere House, l!os-

ton, in 1857, and afterwards entering into partner-

ship with Mr. Choate, under the firm name of

Choate (.V Church, in the conduct of the drug store

on the corner of JSeacon and Tremont Streets, in

the old .\lbion P.uilding which formerly stood

there. (Mr. Choate retired from this firm in

1863.) He sold out this business in 1867, and

took up the study of medicine at IJowdoin Col-

lege, and subsequently went to Dartmouth College,

where he graduated. L'pon the completion of his

studies he settled in lioston. but soon after moved

to Winchester, and has since been engaged there,

with an extensive practice extending into the

neighboring towns. He has alwa\'s taken a deep
interest in the health of the town, and has been

for some years secretary of the W'inchester Eoard

of Health. He is a member of the Massachusetts

State Honneopathic Society, of the lioston Honne-

opathic Society, and of the Calumet Club of Win-

chester. His |3olitics are Republican, but he is

not active in political affairs. He was niariied

January 27, i8('i6, to Miss Adaline liarnard, of

lioston. 'I'hev have no children. Mrs. Church is

BENJ. T. CHURCH,

a lady of much prominence, a physician, liberally

educated abroad, and now professor of diseases of

women in the lioston University School of Medi-

cine.

CHURCHILL, William Worcester, of lios-

ton, artist, is a native of Boston, born .Vugust 29,

1858, son of William W. and C'aroline (Woodman)
Churchill. He is of pure New England stock for

many generations, originally English on both sides.

He was educated in lioston private schools, and

at the age of nineteen went to Paris to study

painting. He studied abroad for three and a half

years, in October, 1878, entering Bonnat's atelier
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in Paris; and in i8Si lie exhibited in the Salon. Hi.s early education wa.s acquired in the common

Returning to Boston in 1S83, he opened his studio schools of his native town. He fitted for college

here, and exhibited in the local exhibitions. His in the Montague High School and at Williston

Seminary, Easthampton. He graduated from

Harvard in the class of 1879, and from the Law
School of the I'niversity in 1882. He supported
him.self from the day of graduating from college,

working his way through the law school by

tutoring, newspaper writing, and otiier occupa-
tions. Having acquired a thorough and practical

acquaintance with shorthand, he did a good deal

of verbatim stenographic work, reportmg speeches
and sermons for newspapers, testimony, and other

matters, and later, in 18S2-S3 and 18S3-84,

taught the principles of shorthand in the Boston

Evening High School. He was also reporter to

the lioston JJai/v .-Uk-crtisLT of the college and

Cambridge news during the years of his law

school course; and afterward, in the year 1884,

contributed articles to the editorial page of that

paper. Interested in civil service reform, he be-

came in 18S5 secretary of the board cA managers
of the CiTil Scn-icc Record, and in 1SS6-S7-88
had editorial charge of that publication. He was

W. W. CHURCHILL.

principal line in art has been portraiture, and he

has painted many well-known Bostonians, He has

also painted numerous figure pictures. Among
his notable portraits are those of Cleneral Stephen
i\I. \\'eld. Colonels Edmands, Holmes, and Jeffries,

of the Cadets, the Rev. Dr. A. A. Miner, Samuel

Little, the Hon. ]•'. B. Hayes, Herman Curtis, and

a portrait of a lady, exhibited at the World's Eair,

Chicago. It is his ambition to paint pictures of a

decorati\'e character, not of a mere realistic nature.

Mr. Churchill is a member of the Boston Art

Club. He has been identified with the State

militia for eight years as a member of the First

Corps of Cadets. Although not active in politics,

he is much interested in political matters, and is

classed as a Nationalist. Mr. Churchill is un-

married.

ROBERT p. CLAPP.

CLAPP, RoiiKRT P..\rki;r, of Lexington, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Montague,

October 21, 1855, son of George A. and Irene

Franklin (Parker) Clapp. He is a lineal descend- admitted to the bar in February, 1883, and a

ant (in the ninth generation) of Captain Roger month before became engaged in the law office of

Clap, one of the founders of Dorchester in 1630. the late Bainbridge W'adleigh in Boston. He re-
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niriined tliere until the first of Jamuiry. 1S.S6, wlicn

liu began ])racticc' on his own account. He was

appointed by (joveinor Ames an associate justice

of the District t'ourt of Central Middlesex in

1S87, which position lie subsequently resigned.

.An early client, the Thomson-Houston Electric

Company, absorbed a good part of his time until

the summer of 1889, after which he de\oted his

whole time to its law department, in the cajjacit)-

of office counsel, until the company was merged
in the (jeneral I'.lectric Company in 1892. There-

after, throughout 1893 and until .\ugust, 1894,

his time was given to the law business of the latter

company. Early in 1894, upon the removal of its

main ofilice to Schenectady, N.V., he organized
and took charge of at tliat place a central law de-

partment, having the general direction of all of

the company's legal affairs outside of patent suits.

In August, 1894, he resigned this position and re-

sumed general practice, forming two months later,

with Henjamin \. Johnson and W. Orison Under-

wood, the law hrm of Johnson, Clapp, & Under-

wood, office at No. 50 State Street, fioston. In

politics Mr. Clapp has been a Democrat since

1884, and he is now a member of the Voung
Men's Democratic Club of Massachusetts and of

the Massachusetts Reform Club. He has lived in

Lexington since April, 1S86, and has taken an

interest in the affairs of the town. He served

on tile School Committee for over two years, re-

signing from the Ijoard in March, 1S94. He was

one of the charter members of the ( )ld lielfry

Club, a social club in the town for both men and

women, became its first president in 1892, and has

twice been re-elected. The organization opened
its large and attractive new club house in January.

1894, and has thus far achieved a pronounced
social and financial success. Mr. Clapp was mar-

ried October 28, 1886, to i\Iiss Mary Lizzie Saun-

ders, daughter of the Hon. Charles H, Saunders,

of Cambridge. 'I'hey have one child: Lilian Saun-

ders Clapp.

CL.\ RK. Jur.ius Stimpson. M.D.. of Melrose,

is a native of Maine, born in the town of Uristol.

March 22. 1838, son of Dr. .Vlbert S. and .Vnn

(Herbert) Clark. His paternal grandfather was a

lieutenant commissary and paymaster-general of

Vermont in the war of the Revolution, and com-

manded the first detachment that entered the

enemy's works at Bennington ; and was previously

at the siege of Quebec. At the close of the war

of 1S12 he was cf)mmissary-general of \'crmont.

and for nineteen years was judge of probate of

Rutland County. He also had two brothers in

the Re\'olutionary War, and a son in the War of

1812. His wife was Edna Mattocks, of a family

distinguished in civil life. Dr. Clark's father was

an eminent physician in Maine and a surgeon in

the army during tiie Ci\il War. His mother was

of English birth and lineage. He was educated in

the public schools, at \'armoutli and Auburn acad-

emies, and at Waterville College. He studied for

his profession at the C>eorgetown, D.C.. Medical

College, where he graduated in 1869. From 1870

JULIUS S. CLARK.

to 1878 he was respectively health officer, police

surgeon, and city physician of New Orleans, also

visiting physician to the Charity Hcxspital of New
Orleans, and resident quarantine physician of

Louisiana ; and here he demonstrated that yellow

fever could be kept from our shores. He had

previously served throughout the Ci\il \\'ar, hav-

ing entered the service as an enlisted man in 1861.

and continuing in it until 1S67. First attaining

the rank of captain, he was subsequently bre-

vetted major for meritorious service. While in

New Orleans, he was some time a member of

the School Committee, and vice-president of the

board. In Melrose he has also served on the
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Scliool Committee for several years. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Afedical Society ;
of

the East Middlesex Medical Society, of which he

was president from 1S91 to 1893; of the Loyal

Legion ;
and of the Grand Army of the Republic.

He has contributed to Grand .Army meetings and

on other occasions numerous verses on war and

patriotic subjects. From 1878 to iS8.t he was

United States district medical examiner for pen-

sions. Dr. Clark was married November 19,

1873. to Miss Eliza Isabel \'ennard, daughter of

the late Judge H. T. ^^ennard, of New Orleans.

They have three children: Anita B., Julius V.,

and E. Greel)' Clark.

CLARKE, AtrcusTUs Pixk, MA)., of Cam-

bridge, was born in I'awtucket, R.I., Sep-

tember 24, 1833, son of Seth Darling and

Fanny (Peckj Clarke. His father was of the

eighth generation in descent from Joseph Clarke

(Seth," Edward,' Ichabod,* Joseph,^ Joseph,^ Jo-

seph,' Joseph,-' Joseph 'j,
who with his wife, Alice

(Pepper) Clarke, came with the first settlers com-

prising the Dorchester Company that embarked

at Plymouth, F^ngland, March 20, 1630, in the

'•

Mary and John.'' This Joseph Clarke was liorn

in Suffolk County, England, where the family had

been one of great antiquity. A direct ancestor,

Thomas Clarke, of Bury St. Edmunds, gentleman,

mentioned in his will of 1506 "a Seynt Antony

crosse, a tau crosse of gold weyng iij li," which

was borne in an armorial coat, and was assumed

as an augmentation in consequence of having

been worn by his maternal great-grandsire, Nich-

olas Drury, in the expedition to Spain with John

of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster, in 1386. Dr.

Clarke's great-grandfather, Ichabod Clarke, was

a captain in the War of the Revolution
;
and his

n-randfather, Edward Clarke, served in the \\'ar of

18 1 2. His mother, F'anny Peck Clarke, was of

the sixth generation in descent from Joseph Peck,

who came in the ship
"
Diligent" from old Hing-

ham, England, to Hingham, Mass., in 1638. She

was also of the twenty-sixth generation in descent

from John Peck, of IJelton, Yorkshire, knigiit.

Her father, Joel Peck, was with General W'ashing-

t<jn, and participated in the battle of Rhode

Island, August 27, 1778. Dr. Clarke completed

his preparatory course in the University Grammar

ScJiooI, Pro\idence, entered ISrown University in

September, 1S56, and received the degree of

.A.M. in the class of i860. liefore leaving col-

lege, he began the study of medicine under the

direction of Lewis L. Miller, M.D., of Provi-

dence, who at that time was by far the most emi-

nent surgeon of Rhode Island
; and, entering the

Harvard Medical School, he graduated there with

the degree of -M.D. in the class of 1862. In

-August, 186 1, after an examination as to his pro-

fessional qualifications by a medical board, he

was appointed assistant surgeon of the Sixth New
\'ork Cavalry, and immediately entered the ser-

vice. He served in the Peninsular campaign con-

ducted b\- (reneral McClellan in 1862, was at the

siege of \'orktown, and in subsequent engage-

ments, including those at Mechanicsville, Gaines's

Mill, and Peach ( )rcharcl in the seven days'

battle. At the battle of Savage's Station, Va.,

June 29, 1862, he was made a prisoner, but was

allowed to continue his professional service
;
and

he remained with the wounded until all were e.\-

changed. On May 5, 1863, he was promoted to

the rank of surgeon of the same regiment, and

served with the ca\alr\' corps in the Rappahan-
nock campaign and in other operations of the

Army of the Potomac undertaken by General

Meade during that year. At the opening of the

campaign of General Grant in the spring of 1S64,

he was appointed surgeon-in-chief of the Second

Hrigade of the l''irst Ca\alry Division, and was

present with liis command, and took an active

part in the movements conducted by General

Sheridan. During the campaign of 1864-65 he

was appointed surgeon-in-chief of all the First

Cavalry Division, and accompanied General Sher-

idan in his colossal raid from Winchester to

Petersburg, and was in the battle of i'ive Forks,

and in other engagements until the surrender at

Appomattox. His arduous labors were continued

until the division was disbanded, July r, 1865.

During this service of four years he participated

in upwards of eighty-two battles and engagements,
was frequently complimented in orders and re-

ports made by his superior ofticers, who united

also in recommending him for brevet appointment
as lieutenant colonel and as colonel '' for faithful

and meritorious conduct during the eventful term

of his service." After the completion of his mili-

tary service, in 1865, Dr. Clarke travelled abroad,

and spent much time in the various medical

schools and hospitals in London, Paris, Leipzig,

and in other great medical centres, for the pur-

pose of fitting himself more particularly for obstet-
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rical, gynecological, and snrgical work. ITpon his

return in 1866 lie removed to Cambridge, where

he soon established a reputation in the general

practice of his profession, in which he has since

continued, lie is a member of tiie Massachusetts

Medical Societx', and has been one of its council-

lors ;
a member of the American Academy of

Medicine, of the American Medical Association,

(if the American Association of Obstetricians and

gynecologists ;
was president of the C'iynLi.'Cological

Society of ISoston, iScji and 1892; a \'ice-presi-

dent of the Pan-American Medical Congress,

1S93 ; member of the Ninth International Med-

AUG. P. CLARKE,

ical Congress, Washington, D.C, and of the Tenth,
at Berlin, before each of which he read papers ;

a delegate to the ISritish Medical Association in

1890, and to medical societies at Paris in the

same year. He was one of the founders of the

Cambridge Society for Medical Improvement in

1S68, and was its secretary from 1870 to 1875 '1

and a member of the American Public Health

Association. He is also a member of the Military
Order of the Loyal Legion of the I'nited States,

and of its board of officers, 1894-95. Dr. Clarke

still enjoys a high reputation in general practice,

though he has for a long time been especially en-

gaged in the practice of the more important

branches of surgery and of g\necology. After the

close of the congress in Berlin he again visited

the leading cities of Europe, including London,

lulinburgh, Paris, and ^'ienna, and devoted him-

self to the study of their hospital service. While

pursuing in 1865-66 his medical studies under

Messieurs Lemaire of Paris, Crede of Leipzig,

and Sir James 'P. Simpson, he became impressed
with the importance of adopting antiseptic meas-

ures for carrying on successful surgical work, and

thus became one of the earliest advocates of this

method of procedure, i )r. Clarke is noted for his

scholarly productions and for his facile pen. In

the midst of the multitudinous duties of his pro-

fessional work he has been able to make impor-

tant researches relating to gynecology and to

abdominal surgery. He has frequently contrib-

uted articles to the public press and to different

medical societies and journals. Following are the

titles of some of his many papers :

"
Perforating

Ulcer of the Duodenum," Boston Mcilical and

Surf^ical Journal, 1881
; "Removal of Intra-

uterine Fibroids," il'iil., 18S2
;
"Cerebral Erysip-

elas," //'/(/., 1S83 ;

"
Hemiplegia," Journal of f/ic

Aincriian JMcilical Assoiiatioii, 18S4; "Uterine

Displacements," ibiiL, 1884; "Obstinate Vomit-

ing of Pregnancy," ibid., 1885 ;

" Induced Pre-

mature Labor," ibid., 1885; "Pelvic Cellulitis,"

ibid., 1886; "Early and Repeated Tapping in

Ascites," //'/(/., 1886; "Abortion for Uncontrol-

lable Vomiting of Pregnancy," ibid., 18S8 ; "Ante-

partum Hour-glass Constriction of the Uterus,"

//'/(/., 1888; "Chronic Cystitis in the P'emale,"

ibid., 1889;
"
Management of the Perineum dur-

ing Labor," ibid., 1S89; "On the Tenth Interna-

tional Medical Congress at Berlin," ibid., 1890;
"

'I'he Influence of the Position of the Patient in

Labor, in causing Uterine Inertia and Pelvic Dis-

turbances," ibid., 1891; "Some of the Lesions

induced by Typhoid I-'ever," //'/(/., 189 1 ; "A Cer-

tain Class of Obstetric Cases in which the Use

of the P'orceps is imperatively demanded," ibid.,

1 891; "Some Points in the Surgical Treatment

for the Radical Cure of Hernia," ibid., 1S91;

"Origin and Development of Modern Ci3'necol-

ogy," ibid., 1892 ; "On the Importance of Surgical

Treatment for Laceration of the Cervi.x I'teri,"

ibid., 1892; "Diet in its Relation to the Treat-

ment and Prevention of Disease," ibid., 1892 ;

"
Vesico-vaginal I-'istula : Its Etiology and Surgi-

cal Treatment," ibid., 1893; "A Consideration of

Some of the Operative Measures employed in
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Gynecology." ibid., 1893; -'The ran-Ameiican

Medical Congress," il'id., 1S93 ;
-'Vascular

Growths of the Female Meatus irrinarius," J/<v/-

ical Press aiul Ciriiilar, London, England, 1887,

also published in Transactions of the Ninth In-

ternational Medical Congress, 1887; "Dilatation

of the Cervix Uteri," Transactions of the Gyn;\-

cological Society of Boston, 1S89 ;

' Faradism in

the Practice of Gynecology," ibid., 18S9 ;
'-The

Treatment of Placenta Prrevia," Medical Times

aiiil Register, 1890; "Adherent Placenta: Its

Causes and Management," Transactions of the

American Association of Obstetricians and Gyne-

cologists, 1S90; "Post-partum Hemorrhage; Its

Etiology and Management," ibid., 1891; "Ueber

die \\'ichtigkeit der friihzeitigen Erkenntniss des

Pyosalpin als Ursache der eitrigen Peckenent-

ziindung," Ceiitralblatt fiir Gy/ieko/ogie, Leipzig,

1890, also in Deiitsehen J/ediei/iise/ieii ll'oe/ieii-

se/iri/f, Perlin. 1S91; "Parametritis: Its Etiology

and Pathology," Joitnia! of Gynecology, 189: ;

" The .\d\antages of \'ersion in a Certain Class

of Obstetric Cases," .liiiericivi Joiinia! of Obstetrics,

1S92 ; "Puerperal Eclampsia: Its Causation and

Treatment," American GynecologicalJournal, 1893 ;

" Some Observations respecting Tubo-Overian

Disease," ibid, 1893 ;

" Some Points in the Sur-

gical Treatment of Appendicitis," llie Canada

Mcilical J'lecoril, 1S93 ; "On the ^^^lue of Certain

.Methods of Surgical Treatment for Clironic Pro-

cidentia Uteri," .tniials of Gynecology and J'lcdia-

try, 1893; "On the Relation of Pelvic Suppura-
tion to L^terine Disease," Transactions of the

Ele\'enth International Medical Congress, Rome,

Italy, 1894, also pulilished in Gazette Idebdonia-

ilaire et Mercredi, Paris, France, 1894. and .tnnali

di Ostetricia e Ginecologia, Milan, Italy, 1894;
"
Recto-vaginal Fistula : Its Etiology and Surgi-

cal Treatment," Journal (f the American Medical

Association, 1894; "The Relation of Hysteria to

Structural Changes in the Uterus and its Adne.xa,"

American Journal of Obstetrics, 1894. Dr. Clarke

has been consulting physician to the Middlesex

Hospital and Dispensary since 1892, and profes-

sor of gynecology and abdominal surgery in tiie

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Poston

since 1893, and dean of the faculty since 1S94.

He was president of the Cambridge .Art Circle in

1890 and in 1891, and member of Cambridge

City Council 1871-73-74, for the last year an

alderman
; and, during his service in the City

Council, chairman of the health depaitment and

member of the finance and of other important

comiuittees. .Among other societies to which he

belongs are the Cambridge Club, the Grand .Army

of the Republic, se\'eral fraternal and Masonic

bodies, including the Poston Comniandery of

Knights Templar, the Poston Prown .Munmi

.Association, and the Harvard Medical .\lumni

.Association. His political afliliations ha\e always

been with the Republican party ;
and he is a mem-

ber of the standing committee of the First Paptist

Church of Cambridge, where he holds his church

connection. Dr. Clarke was married October 23,

186 1, to Miss Mary H. Gray, author and poet,

daughter of the late (Jideon and Hannah ( )rne

(Metcalf) Gray, and of the seventh generation in

descent from Edward Gray, who settled in Plym-

outh in 1643. I'hey have two daughters: Inez

Louise, A. P. of Harvard .Annex (now Radcliffe

College) 189 1, and Genevieve Clarke, also a mem-

ber of Radcliffe.

CLEVELAND, Lkoxid.as Sihnkv, of Poston,

merchant, was born in West Canulen, .Me., .\u-

L. SIDNEY CLEVELAND.

gust 12, 1848, son of Samuel S. and Caroline

Rachael (Pottle) Cleveland. He is a descendant

of the first Clevelands in the covnitry, early settled
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in W'oljurn, M;iss., and of tlic Ijianch of the fam-

ily founded in what is now Maine by one of five

brothers who went from W'oburn there. He was

educated in the town grammar scliool. At the

age of lifteen he enlisted in the C'i\il War, and

was mustered in on the 22d of February, 1864,

as a private in Company E, Thirty-second Maine

Volunteers. 'I'he regiment was assigned to the

Second lirigade, Second Division, Ninth Army

Corps ; and he was with it in active service from

the battle of the Wilderness to tlie surrender at

Appomatto.x. Mustered out in July, 1S65, he fin-

islied his education at Eastman's ]5usiness Col-

lege in Poughkeepsie, N.\'., and then began busi-

ness life as a clerk in Leavenworth. In 1866 he

secured a clerkship in IJangor, ATaine, where he

remained through 1S67. The ne.xt year he was in

a similar position in Portland. Then in January,

i86g, he came to lioston, and secured a position

as a commercial traveller. He was principally in

the employ of Damon, Temple, & Co. till January,

1882, when he formed the firm of Cleveland,

Drown, & Co., and engaged in the business of im-

porting silks and manufacturing men's neckwear.

The house is now established in Otis Street, Win-

throp Square. Mr. Cleveland has lix'ed in \\'ater-

town for nearly twenty years, and has been active

in all movements for the benefit and progress

of the town. He originated and organized the

\'c)ung ,\[en's Assembly of \Vatertown, with a

lioard of Trade department, in October, 1888,

which now has a membership of one hundred and

fifty, and was elected its president for i'wc terms.

He is also president of the Union Market Na-

tional ]!ank, succeeding the late Hon. Oliver

Shaw. He is interested in politics, on the Re-

publican side, and has served on important town

committees, Init has invariably declined political

office. He is a trustee of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, and chairman of its new church build-

ing committee. Mr. Clexeland was married No-

vember 17, 1S71, to Miss Mary Alice Roberts, of

Portland, Me. They have three children : Alice

Mabel, Lulu lUanche, and Edith May Cleveland.

They occupy a substantial colonial house, which

Mr. Cleveland recently built on Russell Avenue,

on elevated ground, commanding one of the finest

views to be found in any inland town.

born in Pedford. .May 3, 1854, son of William and

Margaret Louisa (Wiley) Cushing. His father

was a Unitarian clergvman, a brother of the

CLISHING, Jos[..\H Stearns, of Norwood,

president of the Norwood Press Company, was

J. S^ GUSHING.

author of Cushing's "Manual," and of lulniund

L. Cushing, a judge of the Supreme Court of

New Hampshire. He was educated in the public

schools of Clinton and at the Clinton and

iNIedford high schools. He began to learn the

printer's trade" when a boy of fourteen, taking a

case at the Universit)- Press in Cambridge. Later

he w^orked at type-setting in the offices of Rock-

well & Churchill, Rand, Avery, & Co., and Alfred

Mudge & Son in IJoston, and at the Riverside

Press, Cambridge, following the trade for several

years, becoming an e.xpert workman. Then in

187S, with a \ery modest capital saved from his

earnings, he ventured into business on his own

account, establishing his book-printing office in a

small room on the corner of Milk and Federal

Streets, Poston. He began with a single book

given him as a trial, with a promise of more if the

work were satisfactory. Its excellence promptly

brought in other orders, and he was early obliged

to enlarge his quarters. In 1S89, when he had

been in business but a little over ten 3'ears, he

took a fioor in the Estes Press Diiilding on Sum-

mer Street, and increased his force to about one
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hundred and twcnty-hvu compositors; and in 1S95

he occupied the newly elected Norwood Press

]!uilding, Norwood, in association with Berwick &
Smith, printers, and George C. Scott & Sons, elec-

trotypers, one of the hirgest and best equipped
book printing houses in the country. Mr. Cushing
IS tlie designer of several styles of type now in

general use by book-makers. His special line of

work is college text-books and standard educa-

tional books in various languages ;
and his fonts

of Greek, Hebrew, Latin, l'"rench, Spanish, and

other alphabets, and of mathematical formula,'

(made under his immediate supervision), are of

the best. His house also prints the reports of

the United States Supreme Court and of tlie

United States Courts of Appeal. He is at pres-

ent the sole member of the firm of J. S. Cushing
& Co.

;
but at one time, for a period of four

years, he had as partner George A. Wentworth,

professor of Phillips (Exeter) Academy, well

known as author of a series of mathematical text-

books. Mr. Cushing is president of the ISoston

Master Printers' Club, vice-president of the

United Typotheti^- of America, and president of

the Norwood ISusiness Association. He is an

enthusiastic yachtsman, and Iiis yachts "Owl"
and ••Nimbus" ha\e won for him a wide reputa-

tion in the yachting world. He is ex-commodore

of the W'inthrop Yacht Club, and until recently

was a member of the ^^assachnsetts, Hull, Jeffries,

Corinthian, and Atlantic \'acht clubs; is now a

member of the Poston Athletic Association and of

the Aldine Club of New York City ;
lieutenant in

the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company ;

and a thirty-second degree Mason. He was mar-

ried ^larch 30, 1876, to Miss Lilias Jean Ross, of

Cambridge. They have one child living : Lilias

Stearns Cushing, born l'"ebruary 9, 189 1.

to which city his family removed when he was a

child, graduating in 1S52. The next year, remov-

ing to Boston, he went to work, first finding

DAVIS, M.KJOR Ch.\rles Griffix, of Boston,

of the sergeant-at-arms department. State House,

is a native of New York, born in New York City,

November 25, 1S39, son of John \\'illiam and

^Martha (Dewland) Davis. His father was born

in Boston in 1807, son of John Davies, a native

of Wales, and of Elizabeth (Little) Davis, of New-

buryport ;
and his mother was born in London,

England, in iSio, daughter of John Dewland and

Martha (l!ond) Dewland, both of England. He
was educated in the public schools of Lowell,

f
CHAS. G. DAVIS.

employment from Benjamin P. Shillaber ( Mrs.

Partington) as newsboy on the Lowell Railroad,

and afterward selling papers on the l-'itchburg

Railroad. In 1854 he obtained a place in the

(^uincy Market, and thereafter, with the excep-

tion of the Civil War period, when he serx-ed in

the field, he was continuously for twenty-seven

years in the wholesale and retail pro\'ision busi-

ness. In 1S83-84 he was inspector of provisions

for the city of Boston, under Mayors Palmer and

Martin
;
and he has held his present position, as

first clerk in the department of the sergeant-at-

arms. State House, for ten successive years. Major
Davis's war record began with the opening year of

the Civil War, and continued to the end of the

contest. He enlisted September 4, 1861, being
tiien a member of the National Lancers of Boston,

in Company C, First Massachusetts Cavalry, and

was mustered in on September 16. He was made
first sergeant the next day, commissioned second

lieutenant r'eljruary 4, 1862, first lieutenant Janu-

ary 3, 1863, captain January 6, 1864, and major

September 30, 1864. He was wounded in the
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riy;ht arm, and his horse killed, falliii!;' upcjii him.

so that lie was captured at Aldie, V.\., June 17,

1863. He was thereafter a prisoner of war for

seventeen months and nineteen days at Libby

Prison, Richmond, and Danville, Va., Macon, Ga.,

Charleston (where he was kept under fire) and

Columbia, S.C., hnally escaping from the latter

place November 4, 1864, and reaching Kno.wilie,

Tenn,, after travelling thirty-one nights. He
was tlien in tlie hospital on Lookout Mountain

eleven days, reached Washington January 3, 1865,

and was mustered out as major. Major Davis

is president of the National Association of Ihiion

e.x-Prisoners of War, serving now his second term,

1894-95 ; president of the Massachusetts Associa-

tion of Union e.x-Prisoners of War, ha\ing served

since 189 1; hrst vice-president of the Ca\alry
Societies of the L'nited States (1893-94, 1894-95) ;

secretary and treasurer of the Boys of '61-65
of the Massachusetts I^egislature ;

a member of

the Massachusetts Commandery of the Loyal

Legion ;
was commander of Post 15, Grand Army

of the Republic, in 187 1; president of the First

Massachusetts Ca\alrv .Vssociation from 1883 to

1S91, and again in 1893-94 ; adjutant in 1875, ''''"^l

first lieutenant in 1883, of the .Vncient and Honor-

able Artillery Company; and is past commander of

the Roxbury City Guard, Company I ), First Regi-

ment, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia. He is

also prominent in the Masonic fraternit)', a mem-
ber of the Massachusetts Consistory, thirty-sec-

ond degree, and of the Washington Lodge, F'ree

and Accepted Masons ; is a member of the Royal
Arcanum, the Knights of Honor, and a Master

Workman. He has served two terms in the lios-

ton Common Council, 1873-74, during iiis second

term chairman of the committee on military

affairs. In politics he is a Republican. His

father before him was a Free Soiler, and a dele-

gate from Lowell to the F'ree Soil t'onvention

that nominated John P. Hale for President. He
is a member of the Highland Club of West Rox-

bury, and its first president, serving in 1888-89.

Major Davis was first married in .May, 1867, to

.Miss Josepliine F^lizabeth Walker, of Worces-

ter, by whom he had two children : I-'rederick

Appleton (born in Poston, i\Iay, 1869) and

Charles Grifiin Davis, Jr. (born November, 1871).

Mrs. Da\is died in F'ebruary, 1873. He married

second in October, 1877, Miss ^[artha .\. H.

Sautelle, of Doston. They have one child: George
Gilman Davis (born August 13, 1881).

DI'.ARl'.ORX, .\i.v.\H Piikrox, .M.I)., of Somer-

\ille, is a nati\'e of Maine, born in 'i'opsham,

August 3, 1842, son of Frederick W. and Alvira

(Daly) Dearborn. He is a descendant of Godfrey

Dearborn, who came from Fjigland to Hampton,

N.H., about the )-ear 1637. .\fter the Revolution

his great-grandfather with two brothers went from

Hampton, and settled in what is nov.- Monmouth,
Me. ; and there his father was born .April 1 1, 1809.

His maternal grandfather. r)r. Daly, was a promi-

nent physician at Monmouth for many years.

His early education was acquired in the district

school of Topsham. He was fitted for college at

the Maine State Seminary (now Pates College) at

Lewiston, and, entering ]]owcloin, graduated there

.\.P.. in 1863 and M.D. in 1870. He began the

practice of medicine at Salisbury, Mass., subse-

cjuently, in 1S74, remo\'ing to Newburyport, and

coming to Somerville in 1884. F'ive years after

his establishment in Somerville, in 1889, he was

appointed city physician ;
and this office he has

held since. In Newburyport he served on the

School Hoard nine years ;
and he is now serving

on the Somer\-ille School Board, in his second

ALVAH B. DEARBORN.

term of three years, which expires in 1898. He
is a member of the Massachusetts Medical Soci-

ety and of the American .Academy of Medicine,
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and is connected with tlie Masonic fraternity as a

member of the John Abbot Lodge of Sonierville.

In poUtics he is an Independent.

DE NC)RA[ANDIE, Ri-v. James, of IJoston.

pastor of the First Chnrch in Roxbur)' (Unita-

rian), is a native of Pennsylvania, born in Newtown,

June 9, 1836, son of James and Sarah IS. (A'ard-

ley) De Normandie. The De Normandie family,

with Andre De Normandie its head, came from

Geneva, and settled at Bristol, J'enna., in 1706.

Their home for several generations was at Noyon,
France. 'I'he \'ardley family came from England
with William Penn, among the founders of Penn-

sylvania. JMr. De Normandie received his prepar-

atory education at home, and his collegiate training

at Antioch College, under Horace jNIann, where

he was graduated in 185S. After leaving college,

he taught a year in Washington University, St.

Louis, Mo. Then he entered the Harvard Divin-

ity School at Cambridge, and graduated therefrom

in 1S62. Si.\ months before graduation he was

called to the South Parish, Portsmouth, N.H.; and

JAMES DE NORMANDIE

toric First Church of Ro.xbury. While at Ports-

mouth, he was invited to the Church of the

Messiah in St. Louis, the Unity Church and

Second Parish in Worcester, and to several other

leading Unitarian churches, but declined all these

calls. During his long residence in that city he

took an inHuential part in educational and philan-

thropic work, and became prominent in denomi-

national affairs. He was for several years chair-

man of the National Conference of Unitarian

Churches, and for a long term director in the

American Unitarian Association ]!oard
;
and was

early a contributor to the denominational periodi-

cal publications. For seven years, from 1882, he

was editor of the Uiiittiriaii Review. In Ro.xbury
Dr. De Normandie's work has been a most faithful

and earnest pulpit administration. He is almost

always to be found on Sunday at his own church,

preaching to a very intelligent congregation. The

pastoral duties which have fallen to him include

services far and wide outside of his own church.

In this respect he is one to whom the sorrowing
as well as the jo}ful turn in times of bereavement

and when the wedding e\-ent occurs. Dr. De Nor-

mandie is allied with philanthropic work, and

maintains a personal co-operation with various

activities of this kind in Roxburv and the city

proper. He is often called upon to give installa-

tion sermons and to lecture. He has been presi-

dent of the IJoard of Trustees of the Roxbury
Latin School, one of the oldest schools in the

countrv, since 1884; and in 1895 was made a

trustee of the Poston Public Librarv. In ])olitics

he is a Republican. He was married October 27,

1S64, to Miss Kmily l''arnum Jones, daughter of

William Jones, of Portsmouth. Their children are :

.Mbert Lunt, Philip N'ardley, Charles Lunt, \\\\\-

iam tones, and Robert Laurent De Normandie.

here began a long and successful pastorate, cover-

ing a period of twenty-one years, until 1883, when

he succeeded the late 1 )r. Putnam o\er the his-

DP'.Wl'A', Hi:N'k\ .SwiciorsKR, of ISoston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, is a native of New Hamp-
shire, born in Hanover, November 9, 1S5C, son of

.Major Israel Otis Dewev and .Susan .Vugusta

(Sweetser) Dewey. His ancestors were among
the earliest settlers of Massachusetts. On the

paternal side he is a lineal descendant of 'I'homas

Dewey from Sandwich, county of Kent, England,

who settled in Dorchester, Mass., as early as

1633; and on the maternal side he is a de-

scendant of Seth Sweetser, from Tring, Hertford-

shire, England, who was settled in Charlestown in
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1637. His fatiiLT was in eaii\- life a niei'ciiant in

Hanover, where lie held numerous positions of

honor, both State and Federal, and afterward a

since 1S82 ; since 1891 one of the Board of JSar

Examiners for Suffolk County, appointed by the

justices of the Supreme Judicial Court; and since

February, 1893, a master in chancery for the

county of Suffolk. In politics he is a Republi-

can, and from 1S84 to 1S88 was a member of the

Republican ward and city committee of IJoston.

He has served three terms in the Boston Common
Council (1S85-S6-87), and three terms in the

State House of Representatives (1SS9-90-91) for

the Twenty-first Suffolk District. During his first

term in the House he was a member of the com-

mittee on the judiciary, and his second and third

terms chairman of that committee. He has also

served for some time in the State militia, having
been a member of the First Corps of Cadets from

June II, 1880, to February 26, 1889. when he was

commissioned judge advocate on the staff of the

First Brigade, with rank of captain, which position

he now holds. He is a member of the Military

Order of the Loyal Legion. His club associations

are with the Algonquin, Athletic, Roxbury, and

Curtis clubs of Jioston.

HENRY S. DEWEY.

paymaster in the United States Army. His

mother was a daughter of General Henry Sweet-

ser, of Concord, N.H. Mr. Dewey's boyhood and

youth were passed principally in the Southern and

Western States, at various places where his father

was stationed. He was fitted for college under

private tutors at Salt Lake City, and, entering

Dartmouth, was graduated there in 1878 with the

regular degree of A.B. Three years later he re-

ceived the degree of A.M. from the same institu-

tion. In college he was a member of the Alpha
Delta Phi Society. Soon after his graduation he

was appointed paymaster's clerk. United States

.Vrmy, and while serving in this capacity came to

Boston in .Vugust, 1878, where he has since re-

sided. In 1880 he resigned his position of pay-

master's clerk, and then took up the study of law,

attending the Boston University Law School and

reading in the office of the Hon. Ambrose A.

Ranney. He received his degree of LL.B. from

the law school in June, 1882, and, at once ad-

mitted to the bar, has since been actively engaged
in the practice of his profession in Boston. He
has been justice of the peace and notary public

JOHN F. DOWSLEY.

DOWSLEV, John- Fraxcis, D.D.S., of Boston,

is a native of Newfoundland, born in St. John,

February 14, 1S54, son of F'elix and Margaret
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(H.Ucs) 1 )o\vsley. His early education was at-

tained in the local schools
;
and he attended St.

I)Onaventiu-e College until 1S68, when the sudden

death of his father necessitated his withdrawal

from school. The family then removed to Ho.s-

ton, and he found employment in the Western

L nion Telegraph office. Here he was engaged
several years, at the same time pursuing studies

in an evening school. At length, deciding to

adopt dentistry as a profession, he entered the

Boston Dental College in 1882, and after a

year's study here went to the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery, where he graduated March 6,

1884. He has since practised in Boston. In

April, 18S7, he was appointed by Governoi' Ames

a member of the Hoard of Registration in Den-

tistry; was reappointed in 1888, again reappointed

bv Clovernor Russell in 189 i, resigned in Decem-

ber, 1893 ; but, being urgently requested to re-

consider, did so, and ni April, 1894, was for the

third time reappointed, this time by Governor

Greenhalge. Dr. Dowsley is a member of the

Massachusetts and New England 1 )ental Socie-

ties and of the National Association of Dental

E.^aniiners; also of the Young Men's Democratic

Club of Massachusetts, of the Boston Cricket

Club, and of the Royal Arcanum. He was mar-

ried February 4, 1885, to Miss Mary A. Cloney,

of Ro.\bur_\-. 'I'hey have three children: ICatha-

riiie Sydney, John Francis, Jr., and Margaret

Bates Dowslev.

of time, on account of an (jUI arm\' trouble, was

obliged to abandon it ; and for several years past

he has de\oted his attention e-\clusively to the

duties of medical director of the Massachusetts

Benefit Life Association of Boston. During the

Harrison administration he was pension e.xamin-

ing surgeon for the Boston District. Dr. 1 )utton

is a member of the Massachusetts Medical Soci-

et_\-
and of the district society, past member of

the Boston Society for Medical Obserx'ation, and

a charter member of the Boston (;)-na'Cological

Sociel)-. In politics he is a Republican. He be-

longs to the Grand Army of the Republic, mem-

\

DU'FTON, Samuicl L.axi;, M.D., of Boston, was

born in Acton, July 15, 1835, son of Solomon

I., and Olive C. (Hutchinson 1 Dutton. His pa-

ternal grandparents were Samuel and Anna (Lane)

Dutton; and his maternal grandparents, Nathan-

iel and Susannah (M'heeler) Hutchinson. Both

branches came early to this country. His gen-

eral education was acquired at public school and

at the Appleton and Francestown academies. He
was fitted for his profession at the Harvard ]\Ied-

ical School, graduating in the class of i860, and

has followed it continuously since graduation.

Me served in the L'nion army during the Civil

War, from 1862 to 1S65, first as assistant surgeon

of the l''irst Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, and

early promoted to the rank of surgeon of the

Fortieth i\L\ssachusetts \'olunteer Infantry; and

then surgeon in chief. First Brigade. Third Di-

vision, Eighteenth Army Corps. After the war he

resumed general practice in Boston, but in course

S. L. DUTTON.

ber of I'ost 1 13, and to the Loval Legion. He is

also a member of the lioston Baptist .Social Lfnion.

He was married September 25, i860, to Miss .Sur-

\iAh 1'. Stevens, of Chelmsfoid. They ha\e had

four children : FMgar F.. C!race S. (deceased^),

Bertha 11., and .Marv E. Dutton.

D\'FI\, l!i;\jA.Mi\ ]''ranki.jn\ of Boston, insur-

ance agent, was born in West Haw ley, .Ma\- 15,

1841, son of the Re\'. Anson and Mercie (Howes)

Dyer. His father was a clerg\inan of the Ortho-

do.\ Congregational denomination. His ancestors

on both sides were early settlers of Cape Cod.
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He \v;is cducntcd in the cdiiunon school and at

the Shelbunie Falls Acadcni}-. His boyhood,
until the age of twelve, was spent on a Western

BENJ. F. DYER.

Massachusetts farm ; and from twelve to seven-

teen years of age, when not at school or academv,

he was employed part of the time by the Lamson

& Goodnow Afanufacturing Company (cutlery),

Shelburne Falls. After leaving the academy,
in 1857, he continued with the Lamson X: (Jood-

now Company until 1862, in their office in New
\'ork Citv. From 1862 to 1867 he was with

(;iles, Wales iS: Co., Maiden Lane, New \'ork,

wholesale dealers in watches and jewelry, and

watch manufacturers, as book-keeper and cashier.

Then he returned to Shelburne l''alls, and for the

ne.xt three years engaged there in the retail

grocery business for the purpose of regaining his

health, which had become impaired through too

close application to his work in New \'ork. In

1870 he came to lioston, and has since been en-

gaged in business here, first in real estate and

insurance brokerage, and since 1884 in accident

insurance alone. During the early part of his

residence in New Vork he was connected with

the New York State National Guard, a member of

the Twenty-second Regiment; and at the outbreak

the Slate troops were called into service to relieve

regulars stationed near Washington, that the latter

might be made available at the front. !n politics

he is a Republican. He is much interested in

music, and has been an active member of the

^Apollo Club of lioston for twenty years. Afr.

Dyer was nianied June 6, 1866, to Miss Annie D.

IMcChesne)', of Trenton, X.J. 'Fhey ha\'e had a

son and daughter : ISenjaniin Raymond (deceased

at the age of tweh'e) and W'iiinifred May Dyer.

KMFKW \\"ixFRKi) Nkwki.i,, >[.])., of Wal-

tham, was born in South Chatham, June 11, 1866,

son of Cleorge Newell and Phebe Wilnian (Rog-
ers) F^mery. Flis ance.stry has been traced back

to John Emery, born in 1598, in Romsey, Hamp-
shire County, England, who landed in lioston,

June 3, 1635, from the ship "James.'' of London.

The line runs as follows : John Emery's son, John,

Jr., born in England, 162S: his son, the Rev.

Samuel, born in 1670, graduated from Harvard

College in 1671 ;
his son. the Rev. Stephen, born

1707, graduated H.C. 1730; his son, John, born

W. N. EMERY.

1747. became lieutenant in Colonel Dike's regi-

ment, and was among the officers sent to guard
of the Civil War he was with his regiment when Dorchester Heights in March, 1777 : his son, Ste-
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pheii, born 1783; his son, Stephen, Jr., born

1817 ; his son, George Newell, born 1S41 ; his

son, the present Winfred Newell. Dr. Emery

was educated in the Boston public grammar and

high schools, taking classics in the Berkeley In-

stitute
;
and his medical studies were pursued at

the Boston University School of Medicine, where

he graduated in 1S91. For a year, from April i,

1S90, to April I, 1 89 1, he was resident surgeon

in the Boston Homctopathic Dispensary. He

began regular practice in June, 1S91, settled in

East ]!oston. He continued there until the ist

of [anuarv, 1894, when he removed to Waltham,

his present field. He is a member of the Massa-

chusetts Homteopathic Medical Society, of the

Boston Honueopathic Medical Society, of the

Massachusetts Surgical and Gyna_-cological Soci-

ety, and of the New England Hahnemann Asso-

ciation. He is connected with the order of Odd

Fellows, a member of the Prospect Lodge, Wal-

tham
;

and is a member of the Citizens' Club.

While at school, he was first lieutenant in Com-

pany I of the Highland Battalion, Boston School

Regiment, 1884-S5, and took the prize for excel-

lence in company drill. In politics he is a Re-

publican, and in religion a Methodist.

FAELTEN, Cari,, of Boston, director of tiie

New England Conservatory of Music, was born

in Ilmenau, Thuringia, December 21, 1846, son

of Carl G. and P'riederike (Moller) Faelten. His

father was in the civil service as city clerk of

Ilmenau. He was educated in the Latin School

at Weimar, Germany. Early evincing a marked

aptitude for music, he was given in his boyhood

thorough elementary instruction in piano and the-

ory, and at the age of fifteen entered an orchestral

school at Arnstadt, where he remained until his

nineteenth year, during this period also pursu-

ing a variety of hard orchestral work, and be-

coming proficient in a number of instruments,

especially the violin and clarinet. After this

training, which was attained mainly through his

own exertions, he was for a while engaged as a

violin-player in orchestras m various places in his

own country and in Switzerland, and at length

settled in Frankfort-on-the-Main, as a member of

a small orchestra there established. \\'hile at

Frankfort, he resumed his studies in the piano-

forte under the friendly advice of Herr Julius

Schock and other prominent musicians, whose at-

tention he had attracted by his work, and was

making notable progress when he was called into

military service by the outbreak of the Franco-

Prussian war of 1870-71. He served through-

out that war in the German army as a private in

the Eighty-first Regiment, and at its close re-

turned to his old work and studies at Frankfort

with fresh ardor. His advance was so rapid and

substantial that he soon ranked among the fore-

most musicians of that exceptionally musical com-

munity. From 1S74 to 1S77 he spent much time

in successful teaching, and also appeared occa-

sionally in symphony and in special concerts with

CARL FAELTEN.

leading artists, or in his own recitals at Berlin,

Bremen, Cassel, Haag, Schwerin, Wiesbaden,

Vienna, and London. When at Wiesbaden, it was

his good fortune to make the acquaintance and

win the friendship of Joachim Raff, the celebrated

composer. And later on, in 1S77, when Raff was

engaged to organize and direct a conservatory of

music in Frankfort, one of the first appointments

to his staff of teachers was that of Faelten, who

was especially assigned to the training of teachers,

in association with Mme. Clara Schumann. This

work he prosecuted with marked success, gradu-

ating, during his connection with the institution,

a large number of students well equipped for
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the profession of teaching. He also delivered a

series of lectures each year on the theoretical and

practical requirements of the teacher of the piano-

forte. After the death of Raff, in 1882, lie de-

cided to come to America, and settle here. His

first engagement was at Baltimore with the Pea-

body Institute, which he made soon after his ar-

rival in the autumn of 1SS2. Here he remained

for three years, and then, accepting an appoint-

ment as professor of the New England Conserv-

atory, came to Boston, which has since been his

home. He had not been long in the conservatory

when he was given a part in its management. In

the autumn of iSSg, upon the retirement, on ac-

count of illness, of the late Dr. Kben Tourjee,

the founder and first director, he was made chair-

man of the directory committee, and shortly after

acting director ; and upon the death of ])r. Tour-

jee, in lire spring of 1S91, he became director,

which position he has held from that time. 1 )ur-

ing his administration numerous changes in the

system have been introduced, and additional ad-

vantages to students offered, wliicii have raised

the standard and increased the reputation of the

institution, lie has continued his work as a con-

cert pianist, playing each season in s\niphony

concerts or giving recitals, fully maintaining his

position as a musician of the first rank. He has

published a number of musical te.xt-books, the

list of his publications including the following :

" Technische Uebungen
"

(.Schott & Sons). ''Pre-

paratory Exercises" (A. P. Schmidt), "Piano-

forte Course of the New England Conservatory,"

four volumes; "Fundamental Training," of the

same series, together with his brother Reinhold

Faelten, and some transcriptions of Schubert's

songs. He is a member of the St. ]5otolph Club

and of the Harvard Musical Association. He was

married in 1S77, to Miss Adele Schloesser, of

Liibeck, Germany. They have three children :

Otto, aged twelve years ;
Anne E., aged eight ;

and W'illibald C. P\aelten, aged six years.

ETSK, Everett Oi-in, of Boston, president of

the Fisk Teachers' Agencies, was born in Marl-

boro, August I, 1850, son of the Rev. Franklin

and Chloe Catherine (Stone) Fisk. His father

was a Methodist minister. Both parents were of

English stock
;
and his mother was a grand-

daughter of Captain John Cobb, a soldier of the

Revolution. He received his early education at

the high school in Grafton (Mass.), the Caze-

novia (N.V.) Seminary, and W'ilbraham (Mass.)

Academy ; and liis collegiate training at Wesleyan

University, Middletown, Conn., where he gradu-

ated A.B. in 1S73, and A.M. in 1S76. From 1873

to 1S75 he taught high schools in Wallingford and

Enfield, Conn.; and then, entering business, was for

the next ten years New England agent for Ginn &
Co.. lioston, educational book publishers, in which

work he met with gratifying success. Leaving
this in 1885 to establish the Fisk Teachers'

Agency, he has since been engaged as tiie presi-

dent of that institution in its development and

I
EVERETT 0. FISK.

management. In its third year branch offices

were opened in New York and in Chicago ;
and

subsequently others were established in Washing-

ton, Los Angeles, Minneapolis, and Toronto, thus

covering the country and forming the most exten-

sive and important system of teachers' agencies in

the world. Mr. Fisk is also actively connected

with ^Methodist denominational interests. He is

president of the Boston Missionary Society of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and was a delegate

to the General Conference of 1892. He is a

member of the executive committee of the Boston

Municipal League, and a director of the Boston

Young Men's Christian Association. His club
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atfilintions are witli the University, the Boston

Art, and the Twentieth Centiuy clubs. He was

married September 12, 1882, to ^iliss Helen Chase

Steele, of Boston. The\- have one child : Harriette

Storer Fisk (born October 14, iSS4y

FLOVD, David, 2d. of \A'inthrop and Boston,

real estate and insurance broker, was born in

Winthrop, October 26, 1854, son of Edward and

Lucretia (Tewksbury) Floyd. He is on both

sides of old New F^ngland families. The Floyds
came earl\- to this countrv from \\'ales, and li\ed

DAVID FLOYD, 2d.

estate and insurance business. In 1891 Mr.

Tucker withdrew
;
and he has since continued the

business alone, with offices in Winthrop and at

No. 34 School Street, ISoston. He has been es-

pecially identified with the histor\- of Winthrop

during the past fifteen years, holding numerous

town positions, and also serving on committees

which have accomplished much for the place,

such as : the present by-laws, which govern town

affairs
;
the sewerage system now being com-

pleted ;
the improved method of keeping the as-

sessors' and other records of the town
;
the ob-

taining of a location from private owners of lands,

and from the different commissions, which has

given Winthrop its present excellent railroad ser-

vice
;
and in enforcing the sentiment of the town

against liquor-selling. He was for six years, from

1883 to 18S9, an assessor; for eleven years, to

1894, town treasurer; has been a trustee of the

Public Library from its founding in 18S5 ;
and in

18S7 and 1889 represented the district, including

Chelsea, Re\ere, and Winthrop, in the General

Court. He was one of the incorporators of the

County Savings Bank of Clielsea, and its \ice-

president. He belongs to the Masonic order,

member of the Winthrop Lodge, and to the ]3os-

ton Council of the Royal Arcanum
;

is a member
of the Boston Methodist Social Union, and was its

president in 1893 ; and is a trustee of the Win-

throp Methodist Episcopal Church. In politics

he is a Republican, and actixe in party aftairs.

I'or five years prior to 1893 he was chairman of

the Winthrop Republican town committee
;
and

he has ser\ed as a member of the Congressional
and other committees for ten years. Mr. Flo\d

was married June 9, 1886, to Miss Belle A.

Seavey, of Winthrop. They have no children.

for many generations m that part of the original

town of Chelsea which is now Revere
;
and the

Tewksburys have been residents of what is now

Winthrop for about two centuries. His grand-

mother Tewksbury was a Sturgis, a family wlio

lived in Boston for many years. The remotest

ancestor known lived in Barnstable. He was

educated in the Winthrop public schools and at a

Boston commercial college. After the death of

his father in 1879 he devoted his time to the care

of his real estate interests, and also of those of

other members of his family, for the next ten

years. Then in 1889, forming a partnership with

Frank W. Tucker, he entered the general real

FLOYD, Freiihrick Ci,.ark, of Boston, editor

of the South lioston JhiHctin, is a native of ALiine,

born in Saco, May 21, 1837, son of John and

Pauline (GrafTam) Floyd. His grandfather, Sam-

uel Floyd, was a direct descendant of William

I^'loyd, one of the signers of the Declaration of

Independence, and of Thomas Lloyd, who emi-

grated from Wales in 1684, with William I'enn.

He was educated mainly in the Saco English High

School, and relinc|uished a college course in 186 1

to engage in the defence of the Union. l'rc\-ious

to that date he had acquired the trade of a ma-

chinist, and had taught school three years. He
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enlislcil in April, 1861, as a pri\'ati; in Company
H, Foitieth (^[ozalt) Regiment of New \'oik Vol-

unteers, and served as sergeant of his company
from November 4, 1S61, until 1863. While at

the front he ser\ed as correspondent for the New
York Times and tiie J^faiiic Dcnwcrat of Saco.

He participated in the siege of ^'orktown, and in

the Iiattles of ISulI Run, W'illiamslnug, Fair Oaks,

White Oak Swamp, (Jlendale, and Malvern Hill.

In the latter engagement, l)eing wounded, he was

sent to Annapolis Hospital, and was subsequently

honorably discharged from the army. Nearly

twenty-five j-ears later, in 1S89, he was granted a

FRED C. FLOYD.

pension for disability contracted in the service.

His regiment was one of the "
fighting regiments

"

of the war, and stands twelfth in the list for num-

ber of casualties. Over four thousand names are

borne on its rolls, and it took part in thirty-two

engagements and scores of skirmishes. Its losses

numbered twelve iumdred and si.\ty-five killed,

wounded, and missing, two hundred and thirty-

eight of whom were killed in battle. It was one

of the few regiments which re-enlisted and held

its organization until the end of tiie war. The

losses of the regiment at Ciettysburg were one hun-

dred and fifty, twenty-three of whom were killed.

Mr. Floyd returned from the war incapacitated for

physical labor, and consequently engaged in cleri-

cal work. He was book-keeper and clerk until

1879, when he became the publisher and editor of

the .South lioston liujiiiicr, which he continued to

publish until 1890. He then established the

South lioston Biilhiin, of which he is at present

the editor and publisher. He is a member of

the Mozart Regiment Association; of Dahlgren

Post, Department of Massachusetts, Grand Army
of the Republic : of .Vrchimedes Lodge, I'nited

American Workmen ;
of the Suburban Press Asso-

ciation, the liostonian Society, the South lioston

Citizens" Association, the Pine Tree State ("lub,

and the Orand Army Club. In 1878 he was

adjutant of N. B. Shurtleff, Jr., Post, No. 125, of

the Grand Army. In politics he is a Republican;

but, while he has attended many conventions as a

delegate and been active at other political gather-

ings, lie has been too busy otherwise to accept

public office. He was married in Boston, March

ig, 1863, to Miss Anna Belinda Luce, daughter of

Oliver and Rebecca Luce, of Hernion, Me. They
have had four children : Frederick Lincoln (who

died in infancy), Frederick Gillan, Ira Waldo, and

Edna Alice Floyd.

FREEM.AN, Geuri;e Einv.vRn, M.D., of Brock-

ton, is a native of Maine, born in Brewer, June

22, 1S41. He was the second son of Reuben and

Nancy (Clarke) Freeman, in a family of si.x chil-

dren, all of whom have filled positions of useful-

ness and honor. He inherited from his parents

a strone: and vigorous constitution and a high

ideal of what should constitute true manhood, two

things that have been a great help to him in his

life-work. His ancestry is traced, on his father's

side, to three English brothers who came over to

this country in the eighteenth century, one set-

tling in Ohio and the other two in Eastern Massa-

chusetts. A marked characteristic of their de-

scendants has been a strong love for educational

and professional life. Reuben Freeman, Dr.

F'reeman's father, was a successful teacher for

many years, and a zealous ad\ocate of educational

progress and religious interests all his life. His

services on the School Board and as justice of the

peace where he resided for over twenty years made

his opinions valuable, often to be sought and

adopted. Dr. Freeman's mother was a daughter

of Nathan and Nancy Clarke, of lirewer, Me., a

highly esteemed and worthy family, from whom
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she inherited superior qualities of character. ]!y

her strong sympathies and faithful teachings she

early impressed upon her children the importance

of making the most of life. Dr. Freeman made

choice of his profession when a boy, and his

studies were directed to this end. From boyhood
he has manifested a noticeable degree of energy

and perseverance ; and he took high rank, not only

in the public schools of his native town, which he

first attended, but through all his career as a stfi-

dent. At seventeen years of age he began teach-

ing, and met with marked success. His prepara-

tory course was completed at Hampden Academy,

m
*>K.

ton, he established himself in that city in i86S.

His practice has been large and remunerative ;

and, as he is not among those who have neglected

to multiply their talents, he is well-to-do, a large

holder of real estate in Brockton. He is public-

spirited, liberal in his treatment of the poor and

unfortunate, and has often freely given the benefit

of liis skill. If he had not become a physician,

he would have made an admirable lawyer. He
has an analytical turn of mind, and nothing more

delights him than the unravelling of some intricate

question of law or politics. Politics especially is

one of his most enjoyed diversions. He is a

Republican '-from start to finish," as he himself

defines his political doctrine, and has always stood

high in the council of his party in his neighbor-

hood, as evidenced by his infiuence in frequenth'

directing the local party policy in municipal

affairs, and in the selection of Republican can-

didates in the broader field of State and national

politics. He was elected presidential elector from

his Congressional district in i88S, to vote for Har-

rison, and represented the .Second I'lymoutli Con-

gressional District in the Republican National

Convention at Minneapolis in 1892. He never

accepts public ofiice, finding more satisfaction in

acting as director in political affairs than as one

directed. Next to politics Dr. Freeman enjoys

whist, into the plaA'ing of which noble game he

enters with characteristic zeal, earnestness, under-

standing, and success. He was married, November

17, 1880, to Miss Edith Merriam Howard, daughter

of Franklin Otis Howard, a prominent shoe manu-

facturer.

CEO. E. FREEMAN.

Me., after which he began his professional studies,

starting with Dr. McRuer, an eminent surgeon of

Bangor, Me. Soon after he entered the medical

department of Bowdoin College. He was a dili-

gent and faithful student, with a natural inclina-

tion toward investigations for himself. He was

of a keen mathematical and argumentative turn of

mind, and a promoter of enthusiasm among his

fellow-students. In 1864 he took up the course

at Bellevue Hospital, New \'ork, and there grad-

uated with high honors in 1866. He began prac-

tice soon after as an associate with a physician in

Belmont, Me. There he remained two years ;
and

then, receiving encouragement to come to Brock-

GALLISON, A.MBROSE John, M.D., of Frank-

lin, is a native of Maine, born in Woodstock, 0.\-

ford County, August 29, 1856, son of John M.

and Sarah A. (French) Gallison. His paternal

ancestors were first settlers of Marblehead, where

many of his relatives are buried in the old burial-

ground. His maternal ancestors were of the

Scotch-Irish colony which early came to New

Londonderry, N.H. His grandfather, Joseph

Gallison, of Marblehead, descended from the

W'inslow family of the ''Mayflower," through

Kenelm W'inslow, of Marshfield. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of his native town, the

High School of Bridgton, Me., and Gould's

Academy of ]5ethel, Me.
;
and his degree was re-

ceived from the Dartmouth Medical College,

where he graduated November 22, 1887. At the
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age of .se\-cntt.'LMi be wms tcacliing in thu pvil)lic

schools of Oxford County, iMainc, and conlinucd

at this occupation most of the time for twelve

AMBROSE JOHN GALLISON.

years. His medical studies were begun four years

prior to his graduation from 1 )artniouth, under

Dr. J. C (lallison, of Franklin, with whom he has

since been in partnership in practice. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society,

of the Thurber Medical Society of Milford, and

of numerous fraternal organizations,
— the latter

including the E.xcelsior Lodge, Freemasons, the

King l)a\id Lodge, Odd Fellows, the Wonewok

Tribe, Improved Order of Red Men (of which

he was sachem in 1893), the IJenjamin Franklin

Council, United Order of American Mechanics,

and the f nnernor W'inslow Colony, United ( )rder

of rilgrini Fathers, all of Franklin. In politics

Dr. Gallison has been a lifelong Republican. He
was married June 24, 1891, to Miss Mary E.

Thayer, only daughter of Davis Thayer, Jr., of

i'ranklin. They have one child: Davis Thayer
Oallison (born Septembers, 1893).

G.VRDXFR, Harrison, of Boston, merchant,

was born in Ro.xbury, .\pril 9, [841, son of

Joseph Henry and Harriet (Gardner) (jardner.

He was educated in the Ro.xbury public schools.

His Ijusiness career was begun soon after leaving

school as clerk for Hill, IJurrage, & Co.. woollen

house. He was ne.xt connected with the house of

A. & A. Lawrence & Co. ; and, after some time

spent there he entered tliat of (ieorge C. Richard-

son & Co., which later became George C. Richard-

son, Smith. & Co., and on July i, 1885, Smith,

Hogg, & Gardner, Mr. Gardner having been ad-

mitted to the firm on July i, 1S71. He served in

the Civil War as first lieutenant of Company C,

Fort3'-fifth Regiment, Massachusetts \'olunteers.

He is a member of the St. Hernard Commandery,
of the Loyal Legion, member of the Bostonian

Society, of the Boston Athletic Association, and of

the Commercial, Country, and Longwood clubs.

In politics he is Republican. He married first,

November 23, 1865, Miss Caroline C. MuUin ;

and second, June 3, 1868, Miss Laura F. Perkins.

HARRISON GARDNER.

His children are : Mary Blasdel, Philip, and

Ethel Gardner.

GOODELL, JoxATH.-\N Woodward, M.D., of

Lynn, was born in Orange, Franklin County,

August 2, 1S30, son of Zina and Polly (Wood-

ward) Goodell. He comes of families noted for

longevity. His paternal grandmother lived to the
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age of ninety-fi\-e years, and saw two of tlie fifth

generation. His maternal grandfather lived to

ninety-three years, and his maternal grandmother

to the age of eighty-seven. His father was one

of ten children, all living to be over fifty years of

age, and two to over ninety ;
and his mother was

one of nine, eight living to be over si.xty years,

and six to over eighty. And he is himself one of

eight children, seven living to upwards of fifty

years. He was educated in the public schools of

Orange, at the Melrose Seminary, ^^'est Brattle-

borough, and at Saxton's River Academy, Rock-

ingham, \'t. ; and his medical studies were pursued

at the ]5erkshire Medical School one year, at the

\\'oodstock (Vt.) Medical College one year, and

the Berkshire Medical College again another year,

graduating from the latter in 1855. He began at

eighteen years of age to earn the necessary funds

for his medical education, mostly by teaching,

but taking ad\antage of every other honorable

means by which an honest dollar could be ob-

tained ; and he emphasizes the fact that he never

spent much time in foot-ball practice. He en-

tered upon the practice of medicine at Greenwich

f

in I''ebruary, 1SG6, he moved to Lynn, and gave

his undivided attention to his professional calling,

going whenever and wherever desired without

questions, sleeping out of the city only two nights

in the first ten years. After one-half a century

had passed over his head, he concluded that

nature had some claims which sliould be re-

spected. Accordingly, he began to recreate with

the Essex fnstitute; and in 1882 he joined the

first Raymond-Whitcomb excursion to California.

He also became much interested in horticulture in

Massachusetts and in Florida, establishing in the

latter State his winter home. He has been presi-

dent of the Houghton Horticultural Society for

the past nine years, and has spent his leisure

iiours in striving to encourage the general cultiva-

tion of fruits and flowers, believing that the culti-

vation and the harvest are alike healthful to mind,

heart, and body. Dr. Goodell was a school super-

intendent from 1S59 to 1866; was president of

the Essex District Medical Society for two years;

councillor of the Massachusetts Medical Society

several years ; and consulting physician to the

Lynn Hospital three years. He is now a member

of the Massachusetts Medical Society, of the

Houghton Horticultural Society, of the Golden

Fleece Lodge, I'reemasons, and of the Home

Market Club. He is also still consulting physi-

cian of the Lynn Hospital. In politics he defines

himself as a Republican always. He was married

November 1, 1858, to Miss Martha J. .Vbbott, of

Enfield, I\[ass. They have one daughter : Addie

IS. Goodell (born in Lynn, February 3, 1S70).

GROVER, Th(),\i.\s Ei.i.woon, of Canton, mem-

ber of the bar, was born in Mansfield, February g,

jrf* VTi^B^-' E 1846, son of Thomas and Roana Williams (Perry)

^^L moMm^^^''
ff

"^
Grover. His father was a minister in the Society

J^f^P^^y JffffWX^LS of iM-iends. He is of early New England ances-

i MS W try in both lines ; and his paternal ancestors

were among the first settlers of Mansfield. The

first of the family in the country was 'i'homas

(irover, who came in 1635, and settled in Maiden.

He married Mary Chadwick, and had three sons,

Ephraim, .\ndrew, and Thomas. 'J'hese sons be-

came settlers of Mansfield in i6g8, buying one

J. w. GOODELL. hundred acres of land and ten of meadow, as the

ancient deed, which is still preserved, runs. Mr.

in 1856, and remained there ten years, having an Grover is in the direct line from Thomas, the

extensive country practice, and for se\-en years eldest of the three brothers. The family early

also the charge of all the public schools. Then, scattered, 'I'homas's descendants only remaining
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steadfastl)' in Manslickl. some ijoin;; to ISclhel,

Me., others to New York. Of tlic former braiicli

was General C'uvicr Grovcr, of liethel, Me., a

THOMAS E. GROVER.

graduate of \\'est Point in the class of 1856, com-

manding a division in the Army of the I'otomac,

and also at New Orleans during the Ci\il War.

Mr. Clrover's mother was a Perry, of .Vttleborough,

her mother a A\'illianis, and her grandfather a

Lincoln, all early Eastern Massachusetts families.

He was educated in the common schools of Mans-

field and at the English and Classical Academy of

Eoxborough, the adjoining town, and read law

with Ellis Ames, in Canton. Admitted to the

bar in Bristol Count)', September 7, 1S69, he at

once began practice, dividing his time between

Canton and Boston, having offices in both places.

In 187 1 he was admitted to the United States

Circuit Court. He has been engaged in general

practice, and has acted as counsel for many towns

in Norfolk County. In 1870 he was made trial

justice of Norfolk County, whicli position he held

continuously for twenty years. He has also held a

number of town ofifices, including those of superin-

tendent of schools, first in Mansfield and afterward

in Canton, member of the School Conuiiittee in

both places, and member of the Canton Board of

Water Commissioners; and in 1894 and 1895 was

a representative for the Fourth Norfolk District

(comprising the towns of Canton and Milton) in

the State Legislature. In the latter body he

ser\ed during both terms on the committee on

railroads, the second term its chairman; and he

had an influential hand in shaping some of the

most important legislation of the sessions bearing
on railroad cpiestions. Since 1890 he has been

a trustee of the Canton Institution for Savings.

.Mr. (irox'er's politics are Republican. He has

dclixcred a number of occasional addresses, the

list including the address on the occasion of the

centennial celebration of Canton in 1876, thirteen

Memorial Day addresses, and several before liter-

ary associations. He is a Freemason, member of

the Blue Hill Lodge. He was married Septem-
ber [7, 1871, to Miss F'rances L. Williams, daugh-
ter of Francis D. Williams, of F"o.\borough. They
ha\'e one child : Gregory A\'illiams Grover. Mr.

Grover's main office is now in Boston, that in

Canton being a branch office.

HARRIS, Hexkv Sevek.wck, of Boston, real

estate agent and manager of estates and trusts, is

a native of Maine, born in the town of St. George,
Knox County, June 16, 1850, son of James and

Abigail (U'all) Harris. He was educated in the

village or district schools
;
and at the age of four-

teen, in August, 1S64, left home and came to

Boston to find work. A week after his arrixal in

the city he found a place as boy in a book and

stationery store, in which he was employed for

about four years. Then in January, 1869, he took

a situation as salesman in a hardware and house-

furnishing store, and here remained for two years,

when he left to engage in business on his own

account, opening a retail hardware store on Janu-

ary 26, 1871. This business was continued suc-

cessfully for four )'ears ;
and then, selling out on

March 27, 1875, he went to St. Louis, Mo., with

the intention of entering business in that city.

After looking over the field, however, he changed
his mind, and returning to IJoston, in May, 1876,

opened another retail hardware store there, with

a house-furnishing department added, which he

conducted until the first of January, 1883. Then,

selling out this business, he entered the real

estate, mortgage, and insurance business, with

which he has since been occupied. This now in-

cludes the general management of estates and

trusts, Mr. Harris acting as executor, administra-
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tor, and trustee: and he has also the care and Edward IJ. and Anna F. (Goodspeed) Harden,
conduct of numerous estates in the city and He is descended from John Hayden, who came to

suburbs. Since iS88 Mr. Harris has also been this country from England with two brothers,

William and James, in 1630, and in 1640 was liv-

ing in ISraintree. His great-grandfather was Isaac

Hayden, born in Pawtucket, Mass. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of Plymouth. He

began the study of painting with John 11. Johnston,

the landscape and cattle painter ;
and upon the

opening of the school at the Poston .Museum of

Fine Arts entered that institution, where he re-

mained under the instruction of Otto (Irundmann

the greater part of three years. For the ne.xt five

years he was occupied in designing for stained-

glass decoration. Then in the autunui of 18SG he

went abroad, and studied in Paris some time,

first in the .\cademy Julien under Poulanger and

Lefeljvre, and afterward with Raphael Collin.

He e.xliibited in the Salon of 18S9 and at the

Paris l-niversal E.xposition of the same year, re-

ceiving at the latter an '• Honorable mention
"

for

his picture called "
jNIorning on the Plain." Re-

turning to America in i88g, he settled in lloston,

taking a studio in the Harcourt Puikling, lr\'ing-

HENRY S, HARRIS.

connected witli the assessing department of the

city of Poston, as assistant and local assessor. In

politics he is a Republican, and is a member of

the Republican Club of Massachusetts. He be-

lieves strongly in proper out-of-door recreation to

keep in good health for business, and endeavors

to take a few hours each week away from his

desk. Picycle-riding, rifle and pistol shooting,

are his favorite pursuits for ]3leasure. He was

one of the organizers, and has been for many
years a director, of the Massachusetts Ritle Asso-

ciation, serving also as its secretary for the past

ten years. He is also a member of the Massa-

chusetts Fish and Game Protective Association

and of the League of American Wheelmen. Other

organizations to which he belongs include the Pine

Tree State Club of Poston, the Mercantile Library
Association, and several religious associations.

He was married in Poston, November 23, 1891,

to Mrs. Mary J. Jackson, formerly Miss lielknap. CHARLES H. HAYDEN.

ton Street. In 1895 he received the Jordan prize

HAYDEN, Chaui.ks Hkxrv, of Boston, artist, of $1,500 for his pictiu-e, "Turkey Pasture, New
was born in Plymouth, August 4, 1856, son of England," now in the Museum of Fine Arts.
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Other notable paintings from his brusir since his

return from Paris are :

•' rasture-h^nd and Hills,''

purchased by the ISoston Art Club from the Ex-

hibition of 1891; and •' A (^uiet Morning, Octo-

ber,"
'•

I^andscape with Cattle." and "Pasture-

land in Connecticut," which were exhibited at the

World's Fair, Chicago. Mr. Hayden is a member

of the ISoston Art Club. He is unmarried.

HA^^'I^S. Jiiii.v CuMMixi;s, of ]5oston, presi-

dent of the Oliver Ditson Company, was born in

lirighton. now Prighton District. fSoston, .Septem-

ber 9, 1829, and is the son of John Dearborn and

Eliza ^^alker (Stevens) Haynes. He is a de-

scendant, on the paternal side, of Samuel Haynes.
who came from Shropshire, P^ngland, in 1635, and

settled at Strawberry Bank, now Portsmouth,

N.H.. becoming deacon of the First Congrega-
tional church of the settlement. On tlie maternal

side Mr. Haynes is of Scotch- Irish descent, from

the Gilpatrick family, which appeared among tiie

early settlers of what is now Piddeford, Me. He
was educated in the Poston public schools, finish-

ing in the F^nglish High School. At the age of

Infteen he began business life as boy in the em-

ploy of ()li\-er Ditson, and is now the head of the

old and well-known Ditson music-publishing busi-

ness. In his younger business life with Mr. Dit-

son he rose steadily to responsible positions, and

at the age of twenty-one was given an interest in

the business, receiving a percentage of the sales.

Six years later, on the first of January, 1S57, he

becaine a full partner; and the firm name was

then changed to Oliver Ditson & Co. 'i'his rela-

tion held until December, iSSS, a period of thirty

years, when the death of Mr. Ditson dissolved the

firm. 'Pile surviving partners, Mr. Haynes and

Charles PL Ditson, son of 01i\-er Ditson, and the

executors of the estate of Oliver Ditson, then or-

ganized the present corporation, admitting as

stockholders several of the most useful young
men who had grown up with the business, under

the title of "The Oliver Ditson Company," with

Mr. Haynes as president, and Mr. Ditson as

treasurer. ])uring Mr. Haynes's connection with

the house it has grown from a small store em-

ploying only two clerks to an establishment occu-

pying a large building in Poston, Nos. 453 to 46:^

Washington Street, with branch houses in Poston,

New York, and Philadelphia, and employing sev-

eral hundred persons. The ISoston house, known

as Oliver Ditson Company, is the headquarters of

the business ; and the ]}oston branch house is

conducted under the name of John C. Haynes &
Co. The New York house bears the firm name

of Charles H. Ditson & Co., and the Philadelphia

house that of J. K. Ditson & Co. But all are of

the corporation. Mr. Haynes is also a director

of the Massachusetts Title Insurance Company, a

director of the Prudential Fire Insurance Com-

pany, a trustee of the Franklin Savings Bank of

Boston
;
and is largely interested in real estate,

having engaged in numerous successful ventures

that have materially added to the assessed valua-

JOHN C. HAYNES.

tion of Boston. In early life Mr. Haynes was in-

strumental in organizing the Franklin Library

.Association, of which he was long an active mem-

ber, taking part in its debates and literary exer-

cises
;
and he has since been connected with

numerous literary and philanthropic institutions of

the city. He is a life member of the Mercantile

Library Association, of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Lfnion, of the Woman's F'.ducational and In-

dustrial LhTion, and of the -Aged Couples' Home

Society, all of Boston. He is also a member and

president of the Music Publishers' Association of

the United States, a member of the Boston Mer-

chants' Association, the Home Market Club, and
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the Massachusetts (,'Uib. From 1862 to 1S65, m-

chisive, he was a member of the Boston Common

Council, and in that body was interested in the

advancement of a number of Hberal measures. In

poHtics lie was originally a Free Soiler, having
cast his first presidential vote, in 1852, fur John
1'. Hale

;
and he afterwards joined the l<.epubli-

can party, with which he has since been identified.

In 1S4S, after having been for some time a pupil

in a liaptist Sunday-school, he became interested

in the preaching of Theodore Parker, and from

that time was prominently associated with the

Twenty-eighth Congregational Society, which was

organized 'to give Tlieodore Parker a chance to

be heard in Boston." i\Ir. Haynes served for

many years as chairman of the standing commit-

tee of this society. He was one of tiie organizers

of the Parker Fraternity of Boston, for a long

period an influential social and religious societ\',

which sustained the •' Parker F'raternity Course of

Lectures," remarkable for their influence in mould-

ing public opinion, especially during the Ci\il

War and the years of reconstruction following ;

and in the first course of these lectures (in 1858)
Mr. Parker delivered his celebrated discourse

on Washington, Franklin, Adams, and Jefferson.

Mr. Haynes was active also in the erection of the

Parker Memorial Building, and at a later period

(in 1892) was interested in its transfer to the

Benevolent Fraternity of Churches (the object of

this transfer being to perpetuate the memory of

Theodore Parker in practical, charitable, educa-

tional, and religious work). Of late years he has

been connected with the Church of the Unity, of

which the Rev. Minot J. Savage is the minister.

Mr. Haynes was married by Theodore Parker,

May I, 1855, to Miss Fanny S. Spear, daughter of

the Rev. Charles and Frances (Seabury) Spear,

'i'hey have had seven children: Alice F'anny (now

iNIrs. M. Morton Holmes), Theodore Parker (de-

ceased), Lizzie Gray (_Mrs. O. Gordon Rankine),

Jennie Eliza (Mrs. Fred O. Hurd), Cora Marie

(Mrs. E. Harte Day), Mabel Stevens, and Edith

•Mariraret Havnes.

HILI^RF:TH, Johx Lkwis, M.l)., of Cam-

bridge, was born in North Chelmsford, November

29, 1838, son of John Caldwell and Harriet Maria

(Blanchard) Ilildreth. His father was si.xth in

descent from Richard Hildreth, who came to Cam-

bridge from England in 1642 or 1643. He was

educated at the New Ipswich .\ppleton .Academy,

graduating therefrom in 1S60, and at Dartmouth

College, which he entered the same year. Leav-

ing college in the autumn of his junior year, he

entered the employ of the United States Sanitary

Commission, and served in the lield. He was

with Burnside at Fredericksburg and with LSanks

upon the Red Ri\er Ivxpedition, and subsequently
was inspector of camps and hospitals for the

Department of the Cuilf, lie received his degree
from Dartmouth, being graduated in Jul\-, 1864, al-

though not present at commencement. He was

some time a school-teacher, beirinninir the teachinir

JOHN L. HILDRETH.

of district schools in New Hampshire in the

autumn of 1857. The ne.xt autunm he was prin-

cipal of the High School in .\shby, Mass. From

this time he taught regularly winters, and some-

times in the autumn, till the spring of 1S62. In

the spring of 1S65 he became the principal of the

Peterborough Academy, and held this position for

nearly three years, at the same time studxing

medicine at the Harvard Medical School and at

the Dartmouth Medical College. Graduated from

the latter in No\emI)er, 1867, with the first prize

for scholarship, he began the practice of medicine

the following month, established in the town of

I'ownsend, Mass. In 1870 he removed to Cam-
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bridge, wliere he has since resided. He was

made surgeon of tiie Fourth liatlaHon, ^[assa-

chusetts Infantry, in 1874, and medical director

of the First Brigade in 1877 ; and was appointed

medical examiner for Middlesex County in

1877. He organized the Cambridge Dispensary
in 1873, and was its clerk for six years; was visit-

ing physician to Avon Home from 1873 to 1879 ;

and has been visiting physician and surgeon to

the Cambridge Hospital since the opening of that

institution. He is also professor of clinical medi-

cine in Tufts College Medical School. In i'own-

send, and afterward in Cambridge for a long

period, Dr. Hildreth rendered most efficient ser-

vice on school committees. He was a member of

the Townsend School Hoard from 1868 until his

removal to Cambridge, and served on the Cam-

bridge School Board from 1873 almost continu-

ously to i88g, being chairman of the High School

committee the last three j-ears. Among the

notable things accomplished by Dr. Hildreth as a

member of the Cambridge School Board were : the

establishment of the rule that scholars coming from

homes where there were contagious diseases, espe-

cially scarlet fever and diphtheria, could not be al-

low'ed to attend school,— a rule now in force in all

the cities and towns of New England and probably
in the United States, and which Cambridge was

the first in the country to make ; the securing of a

systematic and thorough inspection of the sanitary

condition of all the school-houses in the city, with

an elaborate report of the committee, of which

he was chairman, in large part his work, which

brought afterward some good fruit for better

school-houses; the introduction of the laboratory

methods in the High School for the teaching of

chemistry and physics with a completeness not

before attained
;
and securing the division of the

High School into a Latin School and an English

High, and the building of probably the most com-

plete high school building, as far as lighting, heat-

ing, and ventilation are concerned, in the countr\-.

He is a trustee of the Boston Dental College; a

trustee of the New Ipswich Public Library; presi-

dent of the Boston Alumni of Dartmouth College;

chairman of the executive committee of the

General Alumni Association of Dartmouth Col-

lege ; president of the Board of Trustees of the

permanent funds of the .Social l^nion of Cam-

bridge, an organization similar to those in other

cities called the Voung Men's Christian Associa-

tion; president of the Society for the Study of the

Cenealogy of the Hildreth Family; member of

the St. Botolph Club of Boston and of the Colo-

nial Club of Cambridge. As chairman of the

advisor)' committee of the e.xecutive board of the

alunnii of Dartmouth. Dr. Hildreth made an

elaborate report, which was regarded by friends of

the college as the best work he has done outside

of strictly professional work
;
and he has had the

satisfaction of seeing two of the three things recom-

mended by his committee constructed, and in

active operation with much benefit to the college,— the athletic field and grand stand and the

water-works for the town of Hanover. In 1885
he prepared a careful and interesting history of

the gifts from the estate of Edward Hopkins, and

in recognition of this work was the next year

made one of the trustees administering them, hav-

ing as associates President Eliot, Roger AN'olcott,

and others of similar standing and note. In 1895

he was appointed by Governor Greenhalge a

memlaer of the State Board of Lunacy and

Charity. Dr. Hildretli was married March 2,

1S64, to Miss Achsah Beulah Colburn, of Temple,
N.H. They have two sons and a daughter : John

Lewis, Jr., Beulah Gertrude (now Mrs. Barrett),

and Alfred Hitchcock Hildreth.

HOBART, Arthur, of Boston, treasurer and

director of manufacturing and other corporations,

is a native of Boston, born March 2, 1S44. son of

-Varon and Anna Mann (Brown) Hobart. His

ancestry on the Hobart side is traced to Thomas

Hobart, brother of the Rev. Peter Hobart. the

first minister of the Old Ship Church in Hing-

ham. and on the side of his father's mother to

Kenelm Winslow, brother of Governor Edward

Winslow of the "
Mayflower

"
party ; on his

mother's side, to Colonel Nathan Tyler, an officer

of the army of the Revolution. He was educated

in the Boston public schools, primary, grammar,
and English High. He graduated from the

Dwiglit Grammar School in 1S59. and from

the F^nglish High in 1S62. receiving from each

the I'ranklin medal. He began business life as a

clerk in the counting-room of William F. Freeman

& Co., Ijoston, which he entered in 1862, and in

1863 was transferred to the service of the .'l^tna

Mills, a corporation organized in that year by
Messrs. Freeman & Co. to do a woollen manu-

facturing business at A\'atertown, Mass. Subse-

quently, in 1 888, he was made treasurer of the
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mills, whicli position he still holds. He is also at dnxl years. Me was reared on a farm, and edu-

the present time a director of the West Point cated in the district school. At tlie age of nine-

Manufacturing Company and the Lanett Cotton teen he came to Boston, and engaged with the firm

of Jirown & \A'ilco.\ in the hatter's trade. Here

he remained for fourteen years, working in the

manufacture of silk hats, and then (1884) entered

business on his own account, establishing the firm

of Lamson & Hubbard, in the hat and fur busi-

ness, wholesale and retail. At the beginning the

firm employed but a few hands
;
but its business

steadily e.xpanded, and the force increased until

now upward of one hundred and fifty persons are

required to do the work of the establishment.

It is an e.xtensive manufacturer of Knights Tem-

plar regalia. Mr. Hubbard is connected with the

Masonic fraternity, a past high priest of the Soni-

erville Royal .\rch Chapter; and is a member of

the Central Club of Somer\ille. In politics he is

a Republican. He was married I'ebruary 10,

ARTHUR HOBART.

Mills of West Point, Ga.
;

a director of the Win-

throp National Bank of Boston and of the Boston

\\'harf Company ;
and a trustee and member of

the investment board of the Franklin Savings

Bank, Boston. In politics Mr. Hobart is an In-

dependent Republican ; and, while he has held no

public office, he has been active in public affairs,

having given much attention to political reforms,

such as those of the ci\'il service, the Australian

ballot, corrupt practice legislation, and caucus re-

form, and aided materially in their advancement.

He has been secretary of the Boston Civil Ser\ice

Reform Association since its organization, and

was one of the early members of the Boston Mu-

nicipal League. He is a member of the Union

Club and of the Unitarian Club. He was mar-

ried No\'ember 2, 1S81, to Miss Anna K. 'i'urner,

of \'ineland, N.J.

^^
.3 *^ "ff^ \4^

O. C. HUBBARD.

1876, to Miss Amaryllis F. Faulkner, of Boston.

They have one child : Amy Louise Hubbard.

HUB15.\R1), Orrin C.m.vi.v, of Boston, nier- HUMPH RK\'S, Rilii.xrh Ci..\it, of lioston,

chant, was born in Rowley, May 13, 185 1, son of trustee of estates, was born in Dorchester, June

Calvin and Mary E. (Chaplin) Hubbard. He is 10, 1836, son of Henry and Sarah Blake (Clapp)
of New England ancestry, tracing back two hun- Humphreys. He has the distinction, rare in this
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eouiUiy, of haxiiin beL'ii bnni on a family home-

stead clatint; back to the early seventeenth cen-

tmy. His Inst ancestors in America, James and

Joseph Humphreys, father and son, came from

England in 1634, and. settling. Dorchester,

erected a house on their farm on the spot where

their descendants in the direct line ha\'e ever

since lived. The house has been twice rebuilt,

but a portion of the original one is yet preserved

in the present structure. Mr. Humphreys is of

the seventh generation born on this historic spot.

The Humphreys farm, occupying a large territory,

has been so subdi\ided from time to time with

the growtii of Dorchester that within its original

limits are to-day the dwellings of three hundred

families. Henry Humphreys, the father of Rich-

ard t'., born April 8. iSoi, and still li\ing in the

old house, carried on the tanning business in Dor-

chester, which had descended in the familv from

the first Humphreys, until his retirement from

active pursuits. Mr. Humphreys's motlier, also

a native of Dorchester, was born near the spot

where the first free public school in tliis country

stood. He is the oldest survi\-or of a family of

thirteen children. He attended school, beginning
at the age of four, in a wooden school-house still

standing, whicli then occupied the site now covered

by the Kdward Everett .Scliool-house, but was

afterward moved to another lot. This accommo-

dated a primary and grammar school; and he

passed through both grades, graduating in 1851.

The following year he entered the grocery store of

J. H. Upham & Co. at L'pham's Corner, Dorches-

ter, as a boy, and nine years later became a part-

ner. He continued in this business for twent\'

years, and ne.xt entered the real estate business in

Boston, associated with Holbrook iv: J'"o.x, where

he remained eight years. Then retiring, he en-

gaged in his present occupation, that of trustee of

estates, receiving in course of time more than fifty

appointments from the courts as executor, admin-

istrator, trustee, or guardian. Much of his time

for the past twelve or fifteen years has also been

given to charitable, philanthropic, and educational

work. During the greater part of this period he

has been president of the I )orcliester IJranch of

the Associated Charities of JJoston. president of

the Dorchester Employment and Relief Society,

and an overseer of the poor ; and he is now

connected with upward of twenty beneficent and

religious organizations, the list including the Mas-

sachusetts School for Eeeble-minded, the New

England Hospital for Women and Children, the

lioston Home for Incurables, the i\Iunicipal Re-

form League, the Unitarian .Sunday School Union,

the Christian Register Association, the Dorchester

First Parish Sunday-school, and others. Since

1888 he has been a member of the I'.oston School

Committee, in that body serving as chairman of

the committees on nominations, supplies, school-

houses, and annual report, and having a part in

much of its important work: and has interested

himself meanwhile in various municipal reforms.

He is prominently connected with the Eirst Parish

Church of Dorchester,— now the oldest religious

RICHARD C. HUMPHREYS.

society in Boston, with which the Humphreys
family have worshipped since the first coming of

James and Joseph in 1634,
—

being treasurer of

the society and associated in the diaconate with

his father, who has held the office for sixty years ;

he is president of the Norfolk IFnitarian Confer-

ence, liaving held that position for more than ten

years, treasurer of the Unitarian Sunday School

Society for the past ten years ; and is at present
associated with various activities of the Unitarian

denomination. In politics he is an Independent

Republican, conservative in his views, strong in

his convictions, quick to "bolt" a bad nomination

and to lead or join an unpopular movement in the
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principles of which he believes. Mr. Humphreys
was married March 5, 1S63, to Miss Sarah K.

Beals, of Dorchester, by whom he had one son :

Clarence B. Humphreys. She died in 1889. He

married second, June 30, 1892, Mrs. Susan M.

Clapp, daughter of Ale.xander Campbell, of Cherry-

field. Me.

JACKSON, Wii.Li.xM Uenj.vmin, M.D,, of

Lowell, was born in Dracut, February 28, 1853,

son of Henry and Elizabeth ( Butterworth) Jack-

son. His parents were middle-class English peo-

ple who came to this country in the forties.

WILLIAM B. JACKSON.

After a few years in the mills in Lowell his

father moved the family to Stowe, ^'t., where

they lived on a farm till 1871; and in 1875 they

returned to Lowell. He was educated in com-

mon and high school in Vermont, at the State

Normal School in Plymouth, N.H., and at the

New Hampshire Conference Seminary in 'I'ilton,

N.H. He taught school three years in Vermont

and New Hampshire, and then took up the study

of medicine. One year was spent in the office of

Dr. Pinkham in Lowell, and three years at the

Harvard Medical School, where he graduated in

1S80; and subsequently, in 1892, he took a post-

graduate course in anatomy in the medical school.

He began practice immediately upon his gradua-

tion in 18S0, established in Lowell, and has since

continued there. He has been a member of the

staff of the Lowell Hospital since about 1886
;

surgeon to the Lowell General Hospital since its

organization in 1894; gyna-cologist to St. John's

Hospital since 1893; surgeon to out-patients at

St. John's since 1894; and agent of the Board

of Health of the town of Tewksbury since 1894.

He has no specialty, doing a general practice.

But he is most interested in surgery and bacteri-

ology. He has performed, either in the hospitals

or in private practice, about all the major opera-

tions. About the year 18SC he began to make

e.vaminations of sputa for tubercle bacilli for diag-

nostic purposes. He was the first in Lowell to

make a bacteriological diagnosis of diphtheria.

For several years he has made microscopical e.x-

aminations of tumors for other physicians. He is

prominent in medical organizations, having been

a councillor in the Massachusetts Medical Society

since about 1892 ;
and treasurer of the Middlesex

North District Medical Society for seven years,

beginning about 1SS4. He was one of the organ-

izers of the Lowell Medical Club and its presi-

dent in 1894: and is a member of the Harx-ard

Medical .\lumni Association. Dr. Jackson is

prominently connected also with fraternal organi-

zations. He is a member of Waverly Lodge,

Sons of St. Cieorge, was the first grand president

of that order in this State, has been a representa-

tive to the Supreme Lodge, and is now a member

of tliat body : is senior deacon of Kilwinning

I^odge of Freemasons, member of Mt. Horeb

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, and member of

Pilgrim Commander\' of Knights Templar. In

politics he has never done anything more than to

vote. He was a Republican imtil 18S4, since

which time he has been a Democrat. He was

married May 10, 1882, to Miss Clara T. Clark,

of Plymouth, X.H. 'I'hey have had four chil-

dren: \\'illiam C. (born in 1883), Harry F. (born

in 1885, died in 1887), Helen (born in 1889), and

Lawrence M. Jackson (born in 1891).

JENKS, W'li.i.iAM S-AMi'EL, of Adams, manu-

facturer, is a native of Adams, born December

I, 1855, son of Edwin E. and Nancy S. (Fisk)

Tenks. His paternal great -great -grandparents

were Edmund and Kesiah (Olney) Jenks, of

Rhode Island; his great-grandparents, Samuel and
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Lurania (Ballon) Jeiiks ;
and his grandparents,

Daniel and Lucy (Brown) Jenks. He was the

youngest of a family of four, the others being

elected, is now serving his second term. During
his first term he was a member of the committee

on printing, and in iiis second term on the com-

mittee on roads and bridges, active as clerk of the

committee. In politics he has always been a Re-

publican and a Protectionist. He belongs to the

Masonic fraternity, a member of the Berkshire

Lodge, the Corinthian Chapter, the St. Paul

Commandery, Knights Templar, and the .Vleppo

Temple, Mystic Shrine
;
and he is also a Knight

of Pythias, member of Adams Lodge, No. 67.

He was married October 13, 188 1, to ^^iss Cor-

nelia Bliss Dean. They have two children :

Mildred Dean and Jessica Estelle Jenks.

jO.XKS, Lu.Mi;.\Kii Cartkk, M.])., of Melrose,

was born in Sandwich, February 17, 1865, son of

Isaiah T. and Hannah C (Weeks) Jones. He is

descended on the paternal side from William

Bradford, the second governor of the Plymoutli

Colony. ( )n the maternal side the male members

of the familv were almost all seamen, and among

W. S. JENKS.

Edmund 1)., Charles C, and Lucy B. His edu-

cation was acquired in public and private schools,

attending the former until nine years of age, then

a boarding-school at Clinton, N.Y., for two years,

and Mills Listitute, South Williamstown. whore he

was prepared to enter Williams College in 1S73.

From 1875 to 1880 he made a thorough study of

the manufacture of paper at Holyoke, under the

supervision of his brother, Charles C. Jenks, who

is now president of the Whiting Paper Company
of Holyoke, and the L. L. Brown l^aper Company
of Adams. Subsequently he was associated with

Charles E. Legate in the merchant tailoring and

ready-made clothing business, under the firm name

of Jenks & Legate, at Adams for a period of eight

years. He is now a director of the L. L. Brown

Paper Company, also a director of the First

National Bank of Adams, and clerk of the South

Adams Savings Bank of Adams. Mr. Jenks has

served his town as chief of the fire department for

four years, and is now serving a second three

years' term of the prudential committee of the

Adams fire district. In 1893 he was first elected

to the Legislature for the term of 1894, and, re-

I
LOMBARD C. JONES.

them were some of the most successful whaling

captains who ever sailed from New Bedford. His

preparatory education was acquired in the public
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schools of Sandwich, graduating from the high

school in 1882, and his collegiate training at Har-

vard, where he graduated
"

ciiiii lamlc'' in 1887.

Entering the Harvard Medical School in Septem-

ber following his graduation from the college, he

graduated there in June, 1890, and at the begin-

ning of the next year entered the ISoston City

Hospital as first surgical house officer, where he

served until July, 1892. Then in September of

that year he began the regular practice of his pro-

fession in Fall River. Three months later, how-

ever, he moved to ^felrose, where he has since

been establislied. W'liile in college, he was a

member of the Pi Eta Society, of the Harvard

Athletic Association, and of Theta Delta Chi ; at

the medical school, of the JJoylston Medical So-

ciety and of the Doctors' Club. He is now a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society, of

the Harvard Medical Alumni Association, and of

the Boston City Hospital Club ;
and is connected

with the Masonic fraternitv as a master Mason.

KELI.KY, Sktii W'iciit. .Af.D., of \\'oburn, is a

native of Maine, born in (X^ford, June 26, 1S48,

son of Cyrus Kingsbur)- Kelley, M.l )., and Mary
Moore (Wight) Kelley. On the paternal side he

is a descendant of John Kellie, of the parish of

Kellie, Devonshire, England, who came to Amer-

ica in 1710, and settled in New Hampshire; and

on the maternal side lie descends from Seth W'igiit,

of the Isle of Wight, who was one of the first

settlers of Western Maine. He was educated at

the Plymouth (N.H.) Academy, graduating in

1862, at Kimball L'nion Academy, Meriden, N.H.,

graduating in 1865, and at Dartmouth College,

graduating in 1869, with the degree of A.M.; and

his preparation for his profession was at the Har-

vard Medical School, where he graduated M.l).

in 1874. During the latter part of his course at

Dartmouth he was also engaged in teaching, as

principal of the Ha\-erhill (N.H.) Academy (1868-

69); and in 1869-70 he was assistant principal

of the iMonson (Mass.) Academy. While at the

medical school, he was an assistant in the ]!oston

Dispensary, 1872-73, and hospital interne in the

United States ]\Iarine Hospital, 1S73-74. He

began regular practice in Cambridge in 1874,

removing to Woburn the following year. In

1893-94 he was chairman of the Woburn Poard

of Health. He has served two terms (1876-77)

as a member of the School Committee. Dr.

Kelley belongs to a number of professional and

other associations, in several of which he holds or

has held official position. He was president of

the East Middlesex Medical Society in 1884-85-
86 ; is a councillor of the Massachusetts Medical

Society, having served since 1887 ;
was president

of the Pine Tree Club of Woburn in 1890-91 ;

has been vice-president of the Woburn Suffrage

League since 1885 ;
and is also a member of the

Poylston Medical Society, of the Handel and

Haydn Society, P>oston, of Phi ISeta Kappa (
1 )art-

mouth), of the Dartmouth, Harvard Medical, and

Kimball Cnion Academy Alumni associations,

SETH W. KELLEY.

and of I'si L'psilon I'ralernit)'. lie belongs to

the Masonic fralernit)', a member of Mt. Horeb

Lodge ;
and to the Ancient Order of United Work-

men, member of the Mishawum Lodge. He was

married July 26, 1883, to Miss Emma Amanda

Putnam. She died in 1890, leaving one child:

Christine Putnam Kelley (born June 17, 1885).

KRAL'S, Adoi.i'II Roiieri', of lioston, sculptor,

is a native of Cermany, born in Zeulenroda, Au-

gust 5, 1850, only son of .Vdolph and Amalie

(Krause) Kraus. He attended public school in
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his native place, and liegan practical work in the

line of his profession when not quite fourteen

years of age, in carving stone and wood, model-

ling and designing for art industry and for decora-

tive purposes generally. ]3efore long he ex-

changed the workshops for studios, becoming an

assistant to sculptors of note. He was well paid

for his labors, and through the practice of econ-

omy was enabled at the age of twent\-three to go

to Rome and pursue his art studies there. He
first studied the antique under Professor Kniilio

Wolf (Thorwaldsen's intimate friend). When he

had been but a year in the Ktenial City, he re-

ceived the lirst prize in tlie newly established

Royal Institute of I'iiie Arts, founded by the Ital-

ian government, wiiich had a few years before oc-

cupied Rome, reformed all educational institutes,

and closed the Papal .Vccademia di San Luca,

opening this institute in its place, with Professors

Monte Verde, Masini, and other sculptors of the

modern realistic school as teachers. His work

for which the prize was awarded represented
" A

Puritan." In consequence of this achievement

he received a small pension from the Prussian

government (C'ullus ministerium) by order of Em-

peror William. Then, believing in Fortune's

smile, he opened a studio and midertook ambi-

tious work,— modelling an l'',\e, an Indian in

combat with a snake, and "The Last Moments of

a Condemned,'" in the latter expressing his abhor-

rence of capital punishment and tlie destruction

of a beautiful human being. These, however.

proved to be too great undertakings for a slender

purse; and in 1876, in the hope of earning money
sufficient to complete them, he returned to (Ger-

many, where he engaged in teaching in a large

school of architecture, modelling meanwhile por-

traits and doing other work. .V desire to see

London drew him to that city in 1877; but, after

in vain struggling to establish a studio there, he

decided to come to this country. He had then

married an English lady. Miss .Annie C'ullimore.

They arrived first in Philadelphia, in 18S1; and

his observations in that city gave him the impres-

sion that a sculptor could not speedily prosper in

America. Ikit before returning to (lermany he

wished to visit New York, Doston, and other

cities. Boston with its surroundings, the finest

of any great city he had seen, impressed him most

favorably ;
and he decided to remain here, for a

while at least. .At this time Carl Fehmer, the

architect, was building the house of Governor

Oliver .\mes in Commonwealth .Vx'enue : and

Kraus was persuaded by him to model the deco-

rative statuary for the interior. Thereafter, Mr.

Fehmer and Mr. Ames were both helpful in ad-

vancing him as a Boston sculptor. Upon his suc-

cess in a competition for a bust of the poet Karl

Heinzen (now in F'orest Hills Cemetery, Ro.\bury)

he opened his studio here. His ne.xt important

success was in the competition for the Theodore

Parker monument, for which there were twenty-

two competitors. Reliefs on this work, which he

subset]uently produced,— '•

.Awakening,"
" Truth

unmasking Ivror," and '' Humanitv" taking to her

ROBERT KRAUS.

breast a sla\e's child,
— are characteristic of his

tendencies. Then followed the " lioston Massa-

cre
"
monument (now on Boston Common); the

Iowa .State soldiers' monument, which received

the second prize, with forty-seven competitors ;
a

statue of '•Grief" and that of " Eternal Rest" on

the Randidge tomb (both in Forest Hills Ceme-

ter\-)
; portiaits of Gox'ernor .Ames and family and

of others ; and statues for the buildings of the

World's F'air. Mr. Kraus was married, as above

stated, in London, January 5, 1S80, to Miss

.\nnie Cullimore. They have five children: tliree

boys, Wilfrid, Herbert, and .Alfred; and two girls,

Nellie and K.oberta Kraus.
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KRESS, GicuRcii, of \\'estfield, member of tlie

bar, was born in the village of iJroad IJrook, in

the town of East Windsor, Conn., December 24,

1848, son of George and Mary Kress. His early

life was spent on the farm, attending the public

schools of the town during the regular school sea-

sons, and subsequently teaching several winters in

the same schools. He fitted for college at \\'es-

leyan Academy, \\'ilbraham, Mass., and, entering

Amherst, graduated there ni the class of 1S77.

While at college, during the latter part of the

course he began reading law ni the office of E. E.

Webster, then in Amherst, and continued his

S.
^'

^ /

GEO. KRESS.

studies after graduation in the office of the Hon.

E. H. Lathrop in Springfield, from which he was

admitted to the bar of Hampden County in June,

187S. He began practice the following month,

established himself in the town of Huntington,

Hampshire Count)-, and remained there until

May 22, 1893, when he opened an office in West-

field, at first going back and forth on the trains,

but in the following November removing his fam-

ily to Westfield. While living in Huntington, he

was prominent in local affairs, serving for se\eral

years as chairman of the School Committee and

chairman of the Republican town committee, re-

signing the latter position just before his removal

from the place. He was also for some years

chairman of the trustees of the Second Congrega-
tional Society ;

and at the time of his removal

was clerk of the society and superintendent of the

Sunday-school. In his law business at Hunting-
ton he was associated from April 14, 1885, to

November 11, 1S93, when he moved to NN'estfield,

with SchuN'ler Clark, under the firm name of

Kress & Clark, which became well known in the

county. Mr. Kress is a hard worker in his pro-

fession. His fax'orite recreation in its season is

that of trout fishing, which he considers superior

to any other for rela.xation of body and mind

from the pressure of care and business. In poli-

tics he is always a Republican. He was married

January 21, 1879, ^^ liroad IJrook, Conn., to

Cieorgetta Adams, of that place. 'I'liev have one

child: Eva J. Kress (born .April 5, 18S1).

LANCASTER, Shuk.m.an Rus.skli., M.I)., of

Cambridge, is a nati\e of Maine, born in the

town of Newport, October 14, 1861, son of Icha-

bocl Russell and M. Ellen (Ireland) Lancaster.

He is of iMiglish descent on the paternal side,

and on the maternal side of Scotch. His pater-

nal great-grandfather served in the Revolutionary

War. He was brought up on a farm, and edu-

cated in the town schools of Newport, at the Co-

rinna Union Academy, and at the Maine Central

Institute, where he graduated in 1S81. After

leaving tlie academy, and while at the institute, he

taught winters to earn money to defray his e.\-

penses at the latter institution. Always having
a desire to follow the medical profession, he

began medical studies, immediately after his

graduation from the institute, in the office of the

late Dr. (). H. Merrill, of Corinna, Me., and sub-

sequently attended lectures at the Medical Col-

lege of the University of the City of New York.

Graduating therefrom March 7, 1887, he estab-

lished himself in Cambridge, and began regular

practice the following June. A stranger in the

city, without even acquaintances, he was obliged

to depend entirely on his own efforts for success
;

and the result has been a gradual and healthy

growth of his practice from the first year, quite

exceeding his expectations when he selected

Cambridge for his field. He counts his success

as due in a great measure to his close application

to business, improving in a legitimate way every

opportunity that has presented itself, and his con-
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scientious care of every case tliat falls to him for

treatment. l''roni the beginning of his academic

and professional training he lias depended on his

did good work in Doston, to which citv he early

moved his family. He helped to build llie iirst

fence aronnd ISoston Common ; and he put the

venerable " Old Kim," which long stood near

the Frog I'ond, in condition,— binding it with

iron bands and fi.xing rods to support its droop-

ing branches,— so that it was kept intact for

twenty-eigiit years. Hosea Waite was educated

in the public schools of JSoston. Karly determin-

ing to become a physician, he attended two

courses of lectures, and, being too poor to grad-

uate, struck out in independent studies, espe-

cially of natural laws, and of nature's remedies

found in tlowcrs, lea\'es, barks, roots, and gums of

the wild woods. He began practice in 1S54, and

has continued without interruption from that time,

steadily increasing liis field. JSeing independent
of the "regulars," he met many obstacles; but

these have been one by one ox'ercome through
the exercise of an indomitable will, perseverance,

and his faith in his theories. In 1S80 he estab-

lished two Hygienetariums, one in l!oston, on

Rutland Scpiare, and the other in Cleveland,

Ohio, besides his professional work he has in-

S. R. LANCASTER.

own efforts and resources, meeting every expense
from his own earnings. He is a member of the

Massachusetts Medical .Society, of the County
Medical Society, and of the Cambridge Society

for Medical Improvement. He is also connected

with the order of Odd Fellows, a member of

Dunster Lodge; with the Knights of Pythias, a

member of St. Omer's Lodge ; and he is a mem-

ber of the Citizens' 'I'radc Association of Cam-

bridge and of the Cambridge Real Estate Asso-

ciates. He is unmarried.

LIHBEV, Hosea Waite, M.I)., of Boston, is a

native of Maine, born in the town of Lebanon,

June 28, 1835, son of Moses and Huldah Jane

(Langlon) Libbey. He is of FLnglish descent on

both sides. On the paternal side he traces back

to 1574, the earliest mention of the name being

found in Oxfordshire, Faigland, and to early

settlers of that part of Massachusetts which after-

wards became Maine ; and on the maternal side

he descends from Sir John Langton, of London,

England. His father was a skilful mechanic, and

HOSEA W- LIBBEY.

dulged in invention : and he has jiroduced a great

variety of ingenious de\'ices, from a meat-boiler

to a steam and electric bicycle. As early as 1S71
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he invented the " no-horse-to-feed buggy," pro-

pelled by the feet witii an endless chain, from

which tlie bicycle of to-day developed. He was

the first to spring a rnbber tire into a periphery

of a wheel, the lirsl also to use the sprocket wheel

and endless chain and tension wheel. His steam

and electric bicvcles are designed to rvni at a

speed of from fifteen to twenty miles an hour, with

a supply of steam for a journey of twelve hours,

and a constant supply of electricity from a primary

battery of his own in\ention. Fully fitted, they

will weigh each but a little more than one hundred

pounds. l"he number of his inventions for which

he has obtained patents had reached eighty in

1893. Among the latest are an automatic aerial

railroad, a two-story street car, and an electric

locomotive. In politics and in religion l)r. I.ib-

bey classes himself as a liberal, having
" ne\er

been creed-bound to anything." He was a Re-

publican until the failure of the party to follow

the leadershi|3 of lUaine. since which time he has

been an Independent. He has published a num-

ber of journals, and has for thirty-fi\'e years issued

Boston J/\xii-iii(j. He was married Noxeniber 8,

1856, to Lavinia R. Hollister, of Marblehead,

Ohio. They ha\'e had one daughter, N'innietta

June Libbey, a graduate of Wellesley College in

the class of 1893.

Arlington lioat Club. He is a strong adx'ocate

of phvsical training for young men, and, as a mem-

ber of the boat club, takes great pleasure in its

I.H!I!\', CiiARi,i;s Ai>i;i.i!KK i-, M.l)., of Arling-

ton, is a native of Maine, born in the town of Lim-

ington, August 15, 1851, son of Shirley and Mary

(Sinclare) Libby. He was educated in the com-

mon school and at the Limington Academy.
After leaving the academy, he began the study of

medicine in Melrose, Mass., with J. Heber Smith,

M.l)., wlio was then physician of that town, and

subsequently entered the Homteopathic Medical

College of New York, where he graduated in

March, 1873. Upon leaving college, lie took

charge of the practice of Dr. J. A. llurpee, of

Maiden, for a few weeks, and then in May settled

in Arlington, where he has been in active prac-

tice ever since, his field e.vtending into adjoining

towns. He has won a reputation for ability and

conscientious devotion to the interests of his pa-

tients. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Honneopathic iSIedical Society. He belongs to

the Masonic fraternity, a member of Hiram

Lodge, and of the lioston Commandery, Knights

Templar ;
and his club associations are with the

C. A. LIBBY.

athletic sports and practice. Dr. Libby was

mariied December 16, 1874, to Miss Maria S.

Small, of Scarborough Me., daughter of Captain

lames and Susan ( I'arkeri Small.

LOCKWOOD, Rkv. John Hovr, of Westfield,

pastor of the First Congregational Church, is a

native of New York, born in 'i'roy, January 17,

1848, son of Charles N. and i\[ary Elizabeth (Fry)

Lockwood. 'I'he first of his ancestors on the pa-

ternal side, in the country, came from Northamp-

tonshire, Knglancl, and settled in W'atertown, i\htss.,

in 1 630; and he is in the si.xth generation from

Kphraim Lockwood, who came from W'atertown

to Norwalk, Conn., in 1650. His paternal great-

grandfather, Isaac Lockwood, was a soldier of

the Revolution through the entire war. His

grandparents, Hanford N. and Rachael (VVildnian)

Lockwood, went from Danbury, Conn., to Troy,

N.\'.. in iS 10, where the former was a leading

merchant for many years, and for a time mayor
of the city. His mother's parents were Deacon

John Fry and Eliza Wildman Fry, of Danbury,
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Conn. His education was begun in the public

schools of Tro)-, which he attended till i860.

Then lie was a student at the Troy Academy for

four years, where he fitted for college ; and, enter-

ing Williams at the age of si.xteen, graduated
there in the class of 1S6S with the degree of A.!!.,

to which was added in 187 1 that of A.M. for a

three years' course of literary study. Meanwhile

he took the full course at the Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary, graduating in the class of 187 1.

He was licensed to preach in the spring of 1870

by the Presbytery of New \'ork in New York

City, and in the following summer, at the end of

his second year in the seminary, was in Southern

Minnesota, doing home missionary work, also or-

ganizing a Presbyterian church at Wells. The fol-

lowing year, on November 15, he was ordained to

the ministry, and installed pastor of the Reformed

Church of Canastota, N.\'., by the Chassis of Ca-

yuga. His pastorate there closed on April 28,

1873 "^'1'' ^^^ ^^'"^s soon afterward installed pastor

of the New England Congregational Church of

Brooklyn, N.Y. Resigning that position December

31, 1S78, on the first of April. 1879, he assumed the

year the church celebrated its bicentennial
;
and

he preached the historical sermon, which was sub-

sequently printed in book form. During his ad-

ministration the menibersliip of the church has

steadily increased, and it has become one of the

leading organizations of its denomination in the

western part of the State. Mr. Lockwood is es-

pecially interested in the Sunday-school, of which

he is the superintendent, and has so increased its

numbers that it is now considerably larger than

the church membership. In 1894 a chapel cost-

ing about $20,000 was added to the church build-

ing, which was largely the result of his efforts.

He is a fluent and forcible preacher and a model

pastor. Outside of his parochial duties Mr. Lock-

wood is much concerned in educational, mission-

ary, and benevolent matters, and in the various

activities of the town, in which he is counted a

foremost citizen. He has been a member of the

\\'estfield School Committee for five years, the

last two years chairman of the board
;
has served

for a long period as a director of the Westfield

Athenajum (the public library) ; and has been,

since early in his pastorate, on the Board of

Trustees of the Westfield Academy Fund. He is

a member of the Kappa Alpha Society at Will-

iams, the oldest Greek letter society in the United

States ; a charter member of the Connecticut \'al-

ley Congregational Club, an organization com-

posed of leading Congregational clergymen and

laymen of the valley, of which he was president in

1888; and a member of tlie Connecticut River

Valley Theologjcal Club, to which he was elected

18S2. He has served a three years' term as alumni

visitor at Williams College, and is one of the nom-

inees for alumni trustees to be voted for at the

next commencement (1895). In politics he is an

Independent Republican. Mr. Lockwood was

married July 19, 187 i, to Miss Sarah L. Bennett,

daughter of Dr. Ezra P. and Sarah M. Bennett, of

Danbury, Conn. Tliey have three children liv-

ing: William A. (class of '96, Williams), Annie

E., and Lucy B. Lockwood (in school at Westfield).

JOHN H. LOCKWOOD.

LlfND, RooNKv, of l!oston, member of the

Suffolk bar, is a native of Vermont, born in Cor-

inth, Orange County, April 28, 1830, son of

Thomas and Anna (Marks) Lund. His grand-
duties of the pastorate of the Plrst Congregational father, Noah Lund, was one of the first settlers of

Church of Westfield, his present charge, and was Corinth, going there from Dunstable, now Nashua,

formally installed May 14 following. The same N.H. He was educated in the common schools
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and at the Corinth and Bradford academies. itics as a Repubhcan. in the Fremont campaign,

After two years in a printing-office he entered the and for several years after was quite active
; but,

law office of Judge Spencer, of Corinth, to prepare finding that politics and law did not work well

together, he finally gave up the former. He was

married .September 13, iS:;4, to Miss Myra M.

Chubb, of Hardwick, \'t. The}' have no children.

LVM.VN, (Jeor(;ic Hixcklkv, of lioston,

member of the Suffolk bar, was born in IJoston,

December 13, 1S50, son of George H. and Maria

C. R. (Austin) Lyman. He is a great-grandson of

Elbridge Gerry. He was educated in the Boston

I^atin School, at the St. Paul's School, Concord,

X.H., where he spent four and a half years, and

at Harvard, graduating A.li. in 1873. Subse-

cpiently he entered the Harvard Law School, and

graduated LI>.1>. in 1S77, and was further fitted

for his profession by eighteen months' study in

Germany, one year in the law office of Ropes ^:

Gray, Boston, and one year in the office of Thorn-

ton K.. Lothrop, Boston, He was admitted to the

Suffolk bar in the spring of 1878, and has since

been engaged in general practice in ]!(5ston and

RODNEY LUND.

for his profession, meanwhile pursuing studies in

the classics and in other branches evenings, as he

had done from the time of leaving the academy.
He subsequently read with Robert McOrmsbv. of

Bradford. He was admitted to the bar at tlie

December term of the Orange County (^T.) court

in 1851, and began practice in December of the

following year at White River Junction, Vt., in

association with Lewis R. Morris, under the firm

name of Lund & Morris. In the autumn of 1S60

he moved to Montpelier. Xt., and there formed a

partnership with Joseph A. Wing, which continued

until the autumn of 1S67, when he removed to

Boston, and was admitted to the Suffolk bar.

Very soon after liis establishment in the latter

city he became a partner of Judge Robert I. Bur-

bank, and this relation continued for about fif-

teen years. 'I'hen he entered into partnership

witli Charles H. A\'elcii, under the firm name of

Lund & \\'elch, whicli has since continued. 'I'heir

business has been a general law practice and

patent cases. While residing in \'ermont, Mr. in the care of pri\-ate trusts. He also holds a

Lund held the oftice of deputy secretary of State number of directorships. In |Dolitics Mr. Lyman
for three years, ending in 1867. He entered pol- has always been a Republican, and has for some

GEO. H. LYMAN.
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time been proniiiiLMitl}- coniieclccl with tlic party

organization. He was trrasiirer of the Kopulilican

city committee of lioston one year(iS9j), chair-

man of the finance committee of the Republican

State Committee two years (1893 and 1S94), and

is now chairman of the .Stale Committee, having

been elected to the headship in January, 1S95.

He is a member of the Somerset, Country, and

St. IJotolph clubs. He was married April 26,

1S81, to Miss Caroline I!, .\mory, daugiiler of

William .\mory, of IJostnn. Their children are:

Ellen 1!., Maria C. and (leorge H. Lvman, Jr.

West Knd Street Railway investigation. He has

frecpiently been mentioned for senator for the

.Second Bristol District and for mavor of Fall

McDONOUGH, John J..\mes, of Fall River,

judge of the Second District Court of ]!ristol, is

a native of Fall River, born March 15, 1857, son

of Michael and Ellen (HayesJ McDonough. He

is of Irish descent, his ancestors of Sligo and

Clare counties. His early education was accpiired

in the F'all River public schools, and after grad-

uating therefrom he entered Holy Cross College,

W(5rcester, where he took a si.x years" coiu'se, and

graduated second in a class of twenty-si.\, with the

degree of A.]!., in June, 1S80. He ne.xt studied a

year and a half at the Grand Seminary in Mon-

treal, ]'.(,)., l.iking a coiuse in philosophy and

moral and dogmatic theology ; and then entered

the lioston University Law School, from which

he was graduated with the regular degree of

LL.B. in the class of 1884. .\dmitted to the

liristol bar in September following, he early en-

tered upon a lucrative practice in iJristol and

IJarnstable counties. He was appointed to his

present position as judge of the Second I )istrict

Court of JSristol in 1893, lirst nominated in March

that year a special justice, by Governor Russell,

and on May 13 following ncjininated and tmani-

mously confirmed as justice. Upon becoming

judge, he discontinued the practice of law in ac-

cordance with his sense of propriety. In politics

Judge McDonough is a Democrat, and in 1890-91
was a member of the Democratic State Central

Committee. He ser\ed in the lower house of the

Legislature as representative for the Eighth ISris-

tol District in 1889-90. During his first term he

was a member of the committees on ta.xation and

on probate and insolvency, clerk of the former,

and during his second term of the committee on

the judiciary, acting as its clerk. In the session

of 1890 he championed the cause of Cieorge F'red

Williams in the latter's advocacy of the famous

JNO. J. McDONOUGH.

Ri\'er. yiv. McDonough has also gi\"en some

attention to journalism, having been for a time

editor of the I'"all River Hcralil and of the Caf/io-

lii AiItociUc of l''all River. He is not a society or

club man. He was married Xoxember 4, 1S90,

to Miss Elizabeth Frances McCarthy, of Province-

town. They ha\e one daughter : Mary F^ustelle

McDonough.

.MOORE, Ika LoKisroN, M.D., of lioston, for

more than twenty years one of the largest opera-

tors in vacant land in lioston, and prominent in a

number of improvements, is a native of New-

Hampshire, born in Raymond, November 24,

1824. eldest son of Ira and Mary Gorden (lirown)

Moore. On his father's side he is descended

from General Moore, one of Washington's

generals: and on his mother's side he traces his

lineage back to the lirowns, London linen mer-

chants, who came to this country in 1635, and

settled at Hampton, N.H. When he was a lad of

si.xteen, his family moved to Lowell. After attend-

ing the public schools there for a few terms, he

fitted for college under the late Harvey Jewell and
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the Rev. Dr. Cyrus Mann, and entered Amherst in

the class of 1847. Completing the college course,

he began the study of medicine with Dr. John

Wheelock Graves, of Lowell, shortly after entering

the Jefferson Afedical College at Philadelphia.

There he was graduated at the head of his class

of two hundred and twenty-seven members. Re-

turning to Lowell, he went into copartnership with

Dr. Graves, which relation was continued for a

year or more. Then pursuing his profession

alone, in which he displayed remarkable skill, he

soon attained a practice equal to that of any phy-

sician in his cit)'.
He was particularly successful

IRA L. MOORE.

in the treatment of typhoid fever, cholera, and

cholera infantum. In 1S60 he removed to IJoston,

where for nearly ten years he continued in prac-

tice. Then he retired with a competence, and de-

voted himself to speculation in real estate on a

large scale. Dr. Moore was a member of the

Legislature, representing Lowell in 1857, and

from Boston in 1S66-67, 1871-72. \A'hen elected

from Lowell, he was the first Republican elected

in Middlesex County who had not been a member

of the American party. During his first term he

was the chief advocate of the filling of the IJack

Bay District of the city of Boston. In 1S5S he

received the nomination for State senator, but

was defeated in the election by General H. F.

Butler by a small vote. While a resident of

Lowell he was twice elected director of the Lowell

Public Library ;
and the year after his removal to

lioston he was elected a member of the Boston

School Committee for the term of three years.

In 1889 he was a member of the Common
Council. For thirty years Dr. Moore has been an

acti\e member of the order of Odd h'ellows, and

has filled all the high offices, both in the lodge

and the encampment. Dr. Moore was first

married on January 1, 1873, to Charlotte Maria,

daughter of the late Daniel Chamberlin, long

proprietor of the first Adams House
;
and tile

issue of this marriage were two children :

Ciiarlotte Lillian and Daniel Loriston Moore, the

latter living but two years. Mrs. Moore died

September 9, 1887. L'pon the death of her

father, which occurred in 1879, Dr. Moore was

appointed, under the will, chairman of the exec-

utors and trustees of the Chamberlin estate ; and

with other trustees he soon decided to demolish

tlie old Adams House and to build the present

fine hotel on its site. Dr. Moore's second wife,

to wliom he was married on October 4, 1893, was

Mrs. Harriet N. Warner, widow of the late Hon.

(Jliver Warner, secretary of the Conimonweallh

from 1858 to 1876.

MORRIS, Micii.AKi. Arcu.sTiN'K. M.D., of

Charlestown District, Boston, is a native of New

Brunswick, born in St. John, December 13, 1850,

son of Hugh and Margaret Morris. His parents

were also natives of St. John. He received a

thorough education in the Mill's Training School

of St. John, the Lancaster Superior School at

Lancaster, N.l!., and from private tutor; and

began the study of medicine just before his

eighteenth year, in (~)clober, 1868, under Dr. John

Berryman, of St. John. At the end of that year

he came to Boston, and entered the Harvard Med-

ical School. \\'hile a student, he was appointed,

after a competiti\e examination, house surgeon at

the Boston City Hospital, and was there from

i\Iay 5, 1S72, to May 5, 1873. He was graduated

from the Medical School the following June, and

in October established himself in Charlestown,

where he has since remained engaged in general

practice. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Sucietv, of the Boston Society for Medi-

cal Observation, of the Massachusetts Medical
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Benevolent Society, of the H;ir\nid Medical of Dr. Alonzo Garcelon, at that tniie governor of

Alumni Association, and of the IJoston City tiie State, and subsequently attended the medical

Hospital Medical Club. He belongs also to the department of the University of the City of New
York, from which he graduated March 8, i8Sr.

He began practice, soon after graduation and a

short time spent in liellevue Hospital, New York,
in Lisbon, Me. ; but, that being a factory town

with a transient population, he early sought a more
settled field, and in 1883 removed to Newton, N.H.
There he at once began a busy life, his practice

extending into several towns and villages. It was,

however, a hard country practice with long drives;
and in March, 18S5, while convalescing from an

attack of pneumonia, lie decided to withdraw from

it, although he had been very successful, had built

a house in the town, was superintendent of schools,

and generally well established. As he was the

only physician in the place, he found no difficulty

in selling both house and practice ; and this being

accomplished, the purchaser being a doctor from

Vermont, in .Se])tember. 1885, he removed to Mel-

rose. Afass., where he has since been engaged in

active practice. In 1S8S he became interested,

through the writings of prominent medical men at

M. A. MORRIS.

University Club of ISoston and the Cliarlestown

Club of Charlestown District. He has prepared

pa]5ers on various medical and surgical topics,

which have appeared in the Jioston iMcilical and

Si(ri^ical Jcunial. He has never married.

MORSE, FuEn Hariu.s, M.D., of Melrose and

Boston, is a native of Maine, born in Wilton, May
4, 1857, son of Russell S. and Susan \. (Frost)

Morse. His father was well known throughout

Maine, and New England generally, by his numer-

ous patents and inventions. His early education

was acquired through the usual attendance at

country schools two terms a year, tlien two years
were spent at the Wilton .Academy ;

and he finished

at the Lewiston (Me.) High School, from which

he graduated in 1876. .After leaving the High
School, he taught for a while in different parts of

Maine, at one time being principal of a school in

Lewiston. In 1877, going to Ravenna, Ohio, to

assist his father in the latter's business, he was

a student in a dentist's office there for a year.

F. H. MORSE.

home and abroad, in the newer theories of elec-

tricity as applied to medicine
;
and after much in-

Then, returning, he became a student at Lewiston vestigation of the subject, making frequent trips
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to New York and visitintj some of his old college

professors wlio had become specialists in this

method of treating many diseases, he fitted his

office with all the best appliances he could find in

the country. In 1S92 he went to Europe still

further to study the subject, and spent the greater

part of his time abroad in Paris, where the best

opportunities were offered. Upon his return he

opened an office in Boston on f^oylston Street,

and is now established on ]!eacon Street as an

electro-therapeutic specialist. He is also lecturer

of electro-therapeutics in the Tufts College
Medical School. Dr. Morse is a member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, of the Gyna-co-

logical Society of ]!oston, and of the American

Electro-therapeutic Association. He is connected

with the Masonic fraternity, a member of the

Hugh cle Payens Commandery, Knights Templar,
and with the Odd ]''ellows, belonging to the Mel-

rose Lodge. He is a member also of the Melrose

Club. He was married October 31, 18S1, to

Miss lilary Elmira Maxwell, of Lewiston, Me.,

only daughter of O. M. Ma.xwell, a prominent mer-

chant of that city. They ha\e one child : Mildred

M. Morse (born in 1S84J.

MORSE, N.vrnAX R.wsox, A.M., M.D., of

Salem, was born in the town of Stoddard, \.H.,

February 20, 1S31, being the first-born child to

Nathan and Jane (Robb) Morse, well known
and honored in the community, who reared a

large family of eight children,
— four sons and

four daughters,
— all of whom are alive and in

good health (1895), and alike honored in the

community in which they reside, not one of whom
has ever used tobacco or alcoholic stimulants.

He is, on his mother's side, grandson of Captain

Samuel Robb, of Stoddard, who ser\ed in the

Revolution under General Stark
; and, on his

father's side, great-grandson of Deacon Eli Morse,

of Dublin, N.H., who was the second son of

Nathaniel JNIorse, of ^^edford, I\Iass., and he a

great-grandson of Samuel Morse, the distinguished

Puritan ancestor who emigrated from England to

America with his family in 1635 '^'^ ^^^^ ^S*^ o^

fifty,
in the ship "Increase," and settled in Ded-

ham, Mass., where he was one of the most promi-

nent among the leading spirits in the settlement,

and its town treasurer for many )'ears. The early

life of Dr. Morse, like that of most country boys,

was spent upon the farm, with such limited in-

struction as the common schools of his natixe

town then afforded. At the age of twenty-one
he resolved that he would tit himself for college,

and, if possible, work his way through. This he

successfully accomplished by teaching school in

the winter, selling books, and canvassing for sub-

scriptions during the summer vacations. He
attended two terms at Tubbs Union Academy,

Washington, N.H., under Professor Dyer H. San-

born, and completed liis preparatory fitting at

Nashua. N.H., as a private pupil, in connection

with tile late Dr. J. H. Woodbury, of Boston,

under the tuition of that classical scholar and dis-

NATHAN R. MORSE.

tinguished instructor, the late M. C. Stebbins,

A..M., of Springfield, Mass., who later was the in-

structor and mentor of the Rev. Dr. Charles H.

Parkhurst, of New York, and now of world-wide

renown. Entering Amherst College in 1853, at

the urgent request of Mr. Stebbins, he was gradu-
ated there in 1857. During his senior year he

was publisher of the Amherst Collei^latc Mdi^dz/iic.

He was one of the best known students in col-

lege,
—

]5rominent in the famous foot-ball game of

the freshmen in 1853, also in assisting President

Edward Hitchcock in securing some of the most

noted bird-tracks in the Connecticut valley, and

in other geological work
;

but more especially
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known througli his prominence in political life,

he being the only Democrat in his class duiing

the Kansas-Nebraska excitement of 1S54-55,

under the administration of Franklin Pierce.

After trradnation Dr. Morse taught school in

Marion and Duxbury, was principal of the High

School, Holyoke, in 1859 and i860, and spent the

ever-memorable winter of 1860-61 as private

tutor in the families of \V. A. Parks, Ouachita

City, and his father, the Rev. Levi Parks, Bas-

trop, La. Returning north in June of 1S61, after

the Civil War had begun, he entered the Harvard

iVfedical School, and, continuing his studies at the

medical department of the University of Vermont,

graduated from the latter in June, 1862, the first

in his class. In August, the same year, he lo-

cated in the town of Reading, Mass., and there

engaged in tiie successful practice of medicine.

After a few months' residence in the town, upon
the resignation of Master Batchelder, chairman of

the School Committee, he was appointed a mem-

ber of the board, and was at once elected chair-

man, to which position he was re-elected each suc-

ceeding year till his resignation in July. 1865,

upon his removal to Salem, where he also subse-

quently served on the School Committee for a

period of six years. He has resided in Salem

since 1865, and for several years enjoyed one of

the largest clientage in his profession in that his-

toric city. Dr. Morse has a kind word and a

large heart, full of sympathy for all in distress :

and no worthy applicant conies to him for aid or

assistance and goes away empty-lianded. He is

genial in his intercourse with others, but hrni and

independent in his conviction of duty. He is

never idle, a man of great energy, large enthusi-

asm, and strict integrity, who never shirks respon-

sibility in the discharge of any duty. He has

been repeatedly urged to accept offices of honor

and trust in his adopted city, but has firmly re-

fused all, save that of membership in the School

Committee. He stands high in his profession as

a physician, his services being often required in

consultation outside of his immediate practice.

He was professor of diseases of children in the

medical department of Boston University from

1874 to 1879, and one of the founders of the in-

stitution. He was secretary of the Massachusetts

Homceopathic Medical Society during 1878-79,
edited volumes IV. and V. of the society's Transac-

tions, and was its orator in 1874. He was secre-

tary of the Essex County Homceopathic Medical

Society from 1S72 to 1879. '''"'^' ''^'^''' ''* presi-

dent, and he was also president of the Massachu-

setts Surgical and Gynaecological Society ; and he

is a senior member of the American Institute of

Homccopathy. In 1854 he first joined a secret

society in college during his freshman year; but

the " Know Nothings
"
appeared the same year,

and, being disgusted with much of their political

work, he renounced all affiliation with secret or-

ganizations till the year 1866, when, forming a

favorable opinion of Masonry, he made application

to Essex Lodge of Salem, and was made a master

Mason the same year. .\ few years later he

joined the Odd Fellows, and he was a charter

member of the North Star Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias. He is a member of the thirty-second

degree Ancient and .\ccepted Scottish Rite and

a ninety-fifth degree of the Ro\'al Masonic Rite,

and past most wise of Boston Rose Croix Chap-
ter. In September, 1878, he was requested to

examine a copy of the constitution and by-laws of

the Royal .Arcanum, and then give his opinion

upon that form of graded fraternal insurance.

His opinion being favorable, he at once became

interested in forming Salem Council, No. 14, of

the order. He was elected its past regent, and

upon the institution of the Grand Council to

Massachusetts was elected grand vice-regent. In

February. 1S79. he secured sevent)'-five charter

members for a council of the .American Legion of

Honor. He was elected past commander of

Naunikeag Council, No. 8, and upon the organiza-

tion of the Grand Council of Massachusetts was

selected for its grand commander, but, declining

the honor, was elected the first representative to

the Supreme Council of the order. He was

honored in that body by being successivel}'

elected to the office of chaplain, sentry, and chair-

man of the finance committee for three successive

years. In Afarch, 1S80, after much solicitation,

he organized John Endicott Colony, No. 9. United

Order of the Pilgrim Fathers, in Salem, and be-

came its first ex-governor, admitting him to the

supreme colony. He was at once elected to the

board of directors in that body, and subsequently

supreme medical examiner, supreme lieutenant

governor, and supreme governor in 1S85-86-S7.
He is given the credit of having made the Pilgrim

Fathers one of the best of the fraternal insurance

associations now in New F'ngland during his long

official connection with the order. In politics

Dr. Morse has been a lifelong Jelfersonian Demo-
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crat. He has served as a member and chairman

of the Democratic city committee and as presi-

dent of the National Democratic Club of Salem.

In 1886 he was the Democratic candidate for

the Governor's Council, Fifth District, running

some five hundred votes ahead of the ticket ;

and he was suggested by a leading 1 )emocratic

journal, the New Hampshire Patriot, as a suitable

candidate, in every way qualified, for governor of

the Commonwealth in 1889. In 1887 he pur-

chased linker's Island in Salem Harbor, and

erected a hotel thereon, which he has since en-

larged several times, making it one of the

pleasantest of summer resorts on our beautiful

New England coast. The island is reached by

steamboats from Boston, Salem Willows, and

Beverly; and the sail from Boston is one of the

finest excursions on the coast. Dr. Morse is

si.xty-four years of age, but he is as active and

vigorous as most men at forty. He has been

twice married. In 1859 he married Miss Lottie

L. Barden, second daughter of the late Captain

Frederick Barden, of Marion, formerly of Charles-

ton, S.C., who for twenty years before the Civil

War was the owner of the steamers now known as

the " Gordon " and "
Sumpter," famous Confeder-

ate privateers. His first wife died in May, 1862,

leaving two sons, Frederick L. and William N.

Morse. In December. 1864, he married Miss

Rebecca H. Brown, preceptress of Powars Insti-

tute, ISernardston, Mass., only daughter of the

late Joshua L. Brown, of Gorham, Me., by whom
he has three sons : Charles Wheeler, George A.,

and Henry W. Morse; and one daughter,

Helen 1!. Morse. The eldest son by his second

wife is a young and promising physician and sur-

geon in Salem, who spent the winter of 1893-94
in Vienna, perfecting himself for his life-work.

George A. is a graduate of Amherst College,

class of '91, and at present student in the Har-

vard Law School ; and Henry W., the younger,

is in the scientific department of Harvard Uni-

versity.

MORTON, Chart. i;s, of Boston, civil engineer

and landscape architect, is a native of Boston,

born July 19, 1841, son of Josephus and Sarah

(Lewis) JNIorton. He is a descendant of George

Morton, who came from Fjigland to the Plymouth

Colony in the ship
" Ann ''

in 1621. His educa-

tion was acquired in the Boston public schools,

including the Franklin, D wight, and English Higli

schools, and at the Norwich L'niversity, Norwich,

\'t. (now at Northfield, Vt.), where he graduated
in i860. Ifpon leaving the military college, he

was immediately employed in Southern Minnesota

and Northern Iowa, engaged in surveying govern-

ment lands. Then, returning Flast, from 1862 to

1865 he was employed on the Boston Back Bay

Impro\'ement, assisting in the development of the

Commonwealth and Boston Water Power Com-

pany's lands from Arlington Street to Chester

Park (now Massachusetts Avenue), and Tremont

Street to the same thoroughfare. In 1865 he be-

came connected with the office of the Boston city

engineer, and after a service here of two years as

assistant entered the city surveyor's office, where

he remained for eighteen years (1867-85), en-

gaged during that period in much important work.

He was next in charge of the street and bridge

departments of the city as acting and deputy

superintendent for two years, 1886 and 1887.

The following year he was general superintendent

of the Boston Heating Company. Then he re-

turned to the service of the city as superintendent

of sewers, which position he held through 1889

CHAS. MORTON.

and 1890. In 1891 he was appointed a member
of the Board of Survey of the City of Boston,

upon which he is still serving. He also continues
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the general practice of his pinfessinn as a incniljer

of tiie hnn of jNToiton iV" (Juiniliy. civil ent;ineers

and landscape architects. Mr. Movton is promi-

nently connected with the IMasonic fraternity,

being a member of the Aberdour Lodge, St.

Paul's Chapter. Roxbiu'y Council, and Joseph
Warren Commandery; is a member of the Wash-

ington Lcjdge, Odd I'cllows, of the Massachusetts

Charitable i\[echanic Association, and of the I!os-

ton and Ro.xlnuy clubs. In politics he is not a

partisan, lie is generall}- a Republican, but \'Otcs

for the I)est man according to his judgment. He
was married December 25, 1865, to Miss Annie

H. Hunt, of Dorchester. They have no children.

ized the Woikmen's IJenetit Association, and asso-

ciated with himself as incorporators Charles E.

Spencer, 'I'homas I''. Temple, l''red C. Ingalls, and

M( )TT. joM'-.i'ii \'..\RNt'M. i\I.])., of lioston, is a

native of New \'orl<, born in New \'ork City. Sep-

tember 5, 1849, eldest son of the late Henry A.

Molt, a noted lawyer of New \'ork City, and Mary
^'arnum Mott, daughter of Joseph IS. \'arnum.

He is a grandson of Dr. \'alentine Mott, of New
^'ork, known in liis day as the "

king of sur-

geons." He was educated in the Lyons Institute

and by private tutors, and graduated from the

College of Physicians and Sui'geons of New \'ork

in 1872. Thereafter he was connected with vari-

ous iiospitals and dispensaries. He was a mem-
ber of the New ^'ork Count\' Medical Society, of

the Harlem Medical Association, of the Physi-

cians' Mutual -Aid Association, and of other medi-

cal socielies. He continued in general jMactice

in New \"ork initil 1SS2, when he clexoted two

years to foreign travel, visiting Australia, Philip-

|)ine Islands, China. F.urope, and other jiarts of

the world; and on his return in 1884, at the

solicitation of friends, established himself in Ijos-

lon. Here he early enjoyed an e.\tensi\-c prac-

tice. Of late years he has devoted his time to

fraternal work, and holds official positions in a

large number of philanthropic organizations. He
is eminently qualified as a public speaker, and the

subject of fraternity as presented b\' him never

fails to interest and entertain the large audiences

he often addresses. He is medical examiner for

the Ancient Order of United \\'orkmen, the New
England Order of Protection, the Ro\al Society
of (lood Fellows, the .American Legion of Honor,
and the Pay State Peneficiary Association. In

June. 1893. appreciating the desires of many of

the members of the Ancient Order of United

Workmen for an additional insurance, he organ-

J. VARNUM MOTT.

Other well-known Workmen. He is the supreme

secretary and supreme medical examiner of the

association ; and through his earnest efforts and

liberal financial support it was enabled in less

than ten months to pay the full benefit of one

thousand dollars. Dr. Mott is also treasurer of

the Good Fellows' Club, past grand ruler of the

Royal Society of Good Fellows, chairman of the

trustees of the Twenty-five Associates, and a ju.s-

tice of the peace for this Commonwealth. He has

been twice married, and has two children li\ing :

Marie Louise and J. A'arnum Mott. Dr. Mott

resides with his wife at Hotel Ericson, No. 373
Commonwealth Avenue. Poston.

MILES, Ch.\i.:i.i-;s Imiwin, M.D., of Poston,

chairman of the State Poard of Registration in

Medicine, was born in Stow, December 31, 1830,

son of Charles and Sophia J. (Prown) Miles. He
is of English ancestry, a descendant of John Miles,— then Myles,

— settled in Concord in 1637, and

made a freeman of Massachusetts Colony in
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163S. Tlie family has continuously resided in

Concord to the present time. His boyhood was

spent on a farm in jMarlborough, to which his par-

ents removed soon after his birth. He attended the

common schools till he was old enough to deter-

mine his course in life
; and, choosing the profes-

sion of medicine, he sought the wider training

which the academy afforded. He first became a

student in the Academical Boarding School, Berlin,

Mass., and afterward took the course of the Prov-

idence Conference Seminary at P^ast Greenwich,

R.I., interspersing his studies with teaching, as lie

relied largely upon his own resources for his edu-

C. EDWIN MILES.

cation. In 1856 he began the study of medicine

in the office of ])r. Charles Putnam, of Marl-

borough, and continued with Dr. V. H. Kelley, of

\\'orcester, also studying at the Worcester Medical

College, from which he graduated February 16,

1859. He began practice the following June in

Ro.xbury, and has remained there continuously to

the present time. He has always proclaimed his

adherence to the principles of eclectic medicine,

but has displayed a catholic spnit toward those

of other views. It has been said of him, in a

sketch of his professional life, that, while he is

" a firm beliexer in the fundamental principles of

modern eclecticism, and is recognized as one of

its ablest e.xponents, he has always adx'ocated the

broadest liberality in medical thought and prac-

tice, and encouraged the fullest investigation

among the different schools of medicine, deprecat-

ing partisan strife and arrogant e.xcUisiveness,

and, regardless of isms and pathies, sought to

establish the closest fraternal relations among all

reputable members of the profession." He at-

tained early in his career a superior position in

his profession. In 1867 the Eclectic Medical In-

stitute conferred the honorary degree of doctor of

medicine upon him. In 1872 he was elected

president of the National Eclectic Medical Associa-

tion at its annual meeting in Indianapolis, Ind.,

and re-elected at Columbus, Ohio, in 1873, an

honor which has never before been bestowed on any

member. In June, 1894, he was appointed to the

new State Board of Registration in Medicine, and

in July was elected chairman of the board. He
was a charter member of the Massachusetts Eclec-

tic Medical Society, of the Boston District Eclec-

tic Medical Society, and of the Boston Eclectic

Cyna-cological and Obstetrical Society, and has

been president of each of these organizations.

He has contributed much to the periodical and

other literature of eclectic medicine, and is at

present one of the associate editors of the A/assa-

i/iiiscffs Afedical Joiinuil. Among iiis principal

published jjapers are :

"
Climpses at the Medical

Art and Profession of the Present Day," the

annual address before the Massachusetts Medical

Society, June 6, 1867 ;

'• Reminiscences and Con-

clusions drawn from an Obstetric Practice of

Twenty-two years," read before the Boston Eclec-

tic Clyna-cological and Obstetrical Society; "Chlo-

rosis," read before the National Eclectic Medical

Association, June, 1883 ;

" Re'sume' of Typhoid

Fever," read before the Boston District Eclectic

Medical Society, September 13, 1S92 ;
and "La

Grippe and its Treatment," read before the Mas-

sachusetts Eclectic Medical Society, June, 1893.

Dr. Miles is also prominent in the Methodist

Episcopal Church, which he joined in 1848, and

is an active mover in all its organizations as a la)--

man. He was elected president of the Methodist

Social Union in December, 1891. In politics he

has pronounced opinions, but has never sought

office. For two years he ser\ed in the I'.oston

School Conunittee. He was married in 1866 to

Miss Eunice Peirce Dyer, of Boston. They have

had one daughter (born January 25, 186S ; died,

July 28, 1871).
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Ml'DGl*",, 1'"ra.\k HriuiI'-.r r, of lioston, printer,

was born in I!o.stt)n, I'cljiuary lo, 1859, son of

Alfred A. and Ahby t". (King) JNTudge. He is

I'.\RKi\[AN. Hexrv, of ]!oslon, member of

the Suffolk b;ir, is a native of Boston, born May
23, 1850, son of Samuel and JNIary Eliot (Dwight)

I'arkman. 'I'he I'arkmans were early settlers in

^tassachusetts, and his great-great-grandfather,

Ebenezer, was pastor of \Vestborough, Mass., for

over fifty years ;
and on his mother's side he is

descended from the Eliots, Atkins, and from Gov-

ernor Dudley, at one time governor of the Prov-

ince. He was educated at Chauncy Hall, in Mr.

Di.xwell's school, under private tutors, and at Har-

vard College, graduating in the class of 1870.

Subsequently he studied law in the Harvard Law

School and in the olilice of Russell i\; I'ulnam,

Boston, and was admitted to the bar in June,

1874. He has practised in Boston from that time.

He has performed much public ser\-ice, beginning

in the Common Council of fSoston, of which he

was a member for six years,
— from 1879 to 1884,

inclusive,
— and continuing in both branches of

the Legislature. He was a representative in the

lower liouse for Ward Nine of Itoston in 1886

-87-S8, and a senator in 1892-93. During his

service in the House he was a meinber of the

FRANK H. MUDGE.

descended from the Mudges coming from England
in 1640, and settled in ]>oston ; and on the mater-

nal side from Governor Bradford of the I'ljnioutii

Colony. He was educated in the lioston schools.

Learning the printer's trade, he entered the print-

ing Ijusiness in 1875, and fi\e j'ears later was ad-

mitted to the firm of Alfi'ed Mudge i.\; Son. Eor

the past ten years he has been the sole proprietor

of the business. He now employs about two hun-

dred hands, and is engaged in the general print-

ing business of high grade. He has served as

vice-president of the United Typothetaj of Amer-

ica and as president for two years of the Boston

Master Printers' Club. He was connected with

the Massachusetts Militia for several years, serv-

ing as lieutenant in Battery A, and in 1892 was

adjutant of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery

Company. He belongs to the Masonic fraternity,

the Odd Fellows, the order of Red Men, the

Knights of Pythias, the United Order of Work-

men, and the Elks, and is a member of the Boston

Athletic Club and of the Orpheus Musical Society.

Mr. Mudge was married in 1882 to Miss Agnes V.

Green, of Boston. They have no children.

HENRY PARKMAN.

committees on rules, labor, bills in the third read-

ing, cities, street railways, and constitutional

amendments ;
and in the Senate chairman of the
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committees on cities and on rules, and member of

those on election laws and on parishes and relig-

ious societies. In 1894 he was a member of tire

Prison Commission. In politics Mr. Parkman is

a Republican, active in the party organization.

He has been president of the Republican city

committee of IJoston at various times. He is a

member of the Union Club, of the Doston Ath-

letic Association, of the St. Potolph, Exchange,

Country, Puritan, and Eastern Yaclit clubs. He
was married August 21, 1890, to Miss Mary Fran-

ces Parker, of Newark, N.J. 'I'hey have three

children : Mary Elizabeth, Edith \\'oicott, and

Henry Parkman.

PARK.S, J(_)ii\ Ili:\R\-, of Du.xbury, manufact-

urer, is a native of Missouri, but of old New Eng-
land stock,— on the paternal side of Connecticut,

and on the maternal side of Maine. He was

born in St. Louis, July 25, 1849, son of John C.

and Mary McClellan (Drew) Parks. His father

was a native of Meadville, Penna., and his mother

of Newfield, Me. His paternal grandmother was

JOHN H. PARKS.

Lucretia Kirby, of Great Harrington, Mass.
;
and

his paternal grandfather, James Parks, of Clinton,

Mich., both of old Connecticut stock, originally of

Middletown, Conn. 'Phe Drews were earlv Maine

settlers, the present generation being prominent
and highly connected in that section. Mr. Parks

was educated at the Notre Dame Cni\-ersity,

South liend, Inch, the Partridge .\cademy, Dux-

bmy, Mass., the McKendree College, Lebanon,

111., and at Allen's English and Classical School,

West Newton, Mass., where he fniished. He

began business life about j866, with \\'oodward,

lirown, & Co., commission merchants, then at No.

28 South Market Street, Boston, where he re-

mained luitil 1SO9. In that year he married at

Duxbiuy the only child of Samuel Loring, and

entered the employ of Mr. Loring, in the latter's

business at Plymouth, where he remained initil

1882. In 1882 he became treasurer of the Cen-

tral Manufacturing Company of lioston, and oc-

cupied that position until August, 1886. 'Phis

corporation then being dissoh'ed, he returned to

Plymouth, and in September that year became

partner of Mr. Loring, under the firm name of

Loring & Parks. Mr. Loring died in May, 1887 ;

and Mrs. Loring continued with Mr. Parks under

the same firm title until 1891. In Ma)-, 1891, the

business was sold out to the Atlas Tack Corpora-
tion of Boston, of which Mr. Parks was the prin-

cipal promoter and organizer, and became its

treasurer. This position he still retains, 'i'he

corporation is the oldest and several times the

largest ]naker of tacks and small nails in the

world. Its business was founded in 1810. and

consolidated in 1891. It has large works in

Taunton, W'liitman, Eairhaven, and Phmouth re-

spectively, its mills at Taunton and Whitman

lieing unapproached anywhere in the world, of

their kind, in size and capacity. 'Phe company
also has extensi\'e warehouses, where it carries

large stocks of goods, at New York, Philadelphia,

]!altiniore, Chicago, Lynn, Boston, and San l''ran-

cisco
;
and its trade reaches to all ci\ilized na-

tions. .Mr. Parks is also a director of the Old

Colony National Bank of Plymuuth. In the com-

munity in which he li\es he has been prominent
and inriuential in many ways. He is a trustee of

the Partridge Academy, Duxbury ; trustee of the

Partridge JMinisterial Fund, Duxbury; was for two

years president of the Marshfield Agricultural So-

ciety of Marshfield; and has been a justice of

the peace for fourteen years. He has declined

all public offices, though se\'eral times rec|uested

to accept prominent nominations. His politics

are Republican. He is connected with the Ma-
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Sdiiic fralcniitv. a member of llie liliic Lodge and

Saiiioset Chapter of l'l\inoulh ; and is a member

of tlie Mercliants' Algoiuiuin, and Kxcliange clubs

of Jjoston and the Commercial Club of Plymouth.

He was married May 27, 1S69, to Miss Nancy

Sprague Loving, daughter of Samuel and Laura

.\. ]!. Loring, of Duxbury, grand-niece of the Hon.

Selh Sprague and judge I'eleg Sprague. Their

children are: Lama Loring (born M:\y2-j, uSyo,

married September 19, 1894, to 'I'honias Russell.

e.\-representali\e to the General Court, son of

William (;. Kussell, of the law firm of Russell &
I'utnam, lloston), Samuel Loring (born in 1872),

lohn Ward (born in 1S79), and llettina ].oring

Parks (^born in 1884). Mr. Parks resides in Du.x-

bury on the Loring homestead, which has been in

the Loring family since about 1707. and has from

that time ne\er been passed by deed, always by

will. 'I'lie old manor house on the homestead,

still in an excellent state of preservation, wa.s

built in 1738. Mr. Parks's family occupy the

commodious mf)dern brick house on the old place,

built by Samuel Loring in 1879.

he found wise and kind teachers,

the Cambridge High School in 1S63

ated therefroiu in 1S66. delix'ering the

He entered

, and gradu-

salutatory in

1'1''RR1N, Ricv. Wii.LAki) T.wi.iiR, of lioston,

pastor of St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church,

South Boston, is a native of Cambridge, born

June 2, 1850, son of Noah and I'iiileiiia W.

(Stone) Perrin. He is of the eighth generation of

American Perrins, whose ancestor, John Perryn,

came to this country from London, England, in

the ship "Safety" in August, 1635, and landed at

liraintree, where he resided until with others he

founded Rehoboth. where his body lies buried.

Samuel Perrin, of the fourth generation, bought

land of the Indians at Pomfret, Conn.
;
and upon

this estate Perrins of six generations occupied

the same homestead. Noah Perrin, the father of

Willard T., came to Boston in 1832, and entered

the wholesale grocery business, and was later a

provision dealer. He retired from business in

1S59, and spent the latter part of his life in what

is now \\'ellesley Hills. He died January 15,

1S94. On the maternal side Mr. Perrin belongs to

the tenth generation of American Stones, whose

ancestor, Gregory Stone, came over from England
in the ship

"
Increase," and landed in Boston

about 1634. settled in Cambridge, and owned

lands north-west of the college grounds. Mr.

Perrin attained his early education in the district

schools of Grantville (^now Wellesley Hills), where

WILLARD T^ PERRIN.

Latin, and then entered Har\ard, where he was

graduated in 1S70, in the same class with Lieuten-

ant Governor Wolcott. He stood number twelve in

scholarship in his class, which was eminent for its

high rank. He was honored by his classmates

with the position of third marshal on Class Day.
He was also a member of the Harvard base ball

nine for the two seasons of 1S69 and 1870, in

which it did not lose a game to any nine in the

country which was strictly amateur. .Vs a mem-

ber of the nine, he visited the principal cities

of the North and West. After graduation Mr.

Perrin was sub-master in the ISoston Latin School

for one year. Then in 1871 he began liis theo-

logical studies, entering the School of Theology
of Boston University, and was graduated there in

1874 w-ith the degree of S.T.B. During his

course he was instructor in Greek for one year ;

and he spent the summer of 1873 in the employ of

the United States Fish Commission, visiting Cali-

fornia in this service. Mr. Perrin was born of

jMethodist parents, and was received into the

church when fifteen years of age. He was ad-

mitted into the ministry of the Methodist Episco-
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pal Churcli in the New England Conference in

1874, being settled in Allston in April that year.

He was ordained deacon in 1S76 by the honored

Bishop Matthew Simpson, and elder by Bishop

W. L. Harris in 1878. His services at Allston

covered two years. He was ne,\t assigned to

\\'ilbrahani, the site of W'esleyan Academy, where

he spent three years, April, 1S76, to April, 1879 ;

then to the .State Street Church, Springfield, serv-

ing from April, 1879, to April, 18S2
;
then to the

Monument Square Church, Charlestown, Boston,

1882-S5 ; to Trinity, Worcester, 1S85-8S ;

Worthen Street, Lowell, 1888-91; and to St.

John's, .South JJoston, his present pastorate, in

1 89 2. His ability and strength have been chiefly

devoted to the pressing calls of large parishes,
—

connected with preaching, pastoral visiting, pay-

ing church debts, remodelling church edifices.

He has, however, occasionally appeared on the

lecture platform, and has been called to various

responsibilities in the general work of his denomi-

nation and in reform movements. In 1S85, upon
the nomination of the alumni of the School of

Theolog)^ he was elected a trustee of Boston Uni-

versity, as the first representative of the alumni

upon the board, and has been twice re-elected for

the term of five years. Mr. Perrin was married

April 12, 1876, to Miss Lucy KUen Denton, of

Newton. In 1S91 Mrs. Perrin and himself spent

nine months abroad, visiting England and Scot-

land; the continent of Europe, including Greece

and Constantinople ; Egypt, going up the Nile

to the first cataract : the Holv Land, travellins:

through the country on horseback in winter ;

Malta and Sicily. Mr. Perrin's only brother,

Marshall Livingston Perrin, is a professor in ISos-

ton University and superintendent of schools in

the town of Wellesley.

RAMSAY, Rev. William W.-vrwick, D.I)., of

Boston, is a native of Ohio, born at Winchester,

Adams County, September 11, 1835, son of the

Hon. Richard and Priscilla (Reese) Ramsay.
His mother was the daughter of Jonathan Reese,

a major in the \\'ar of 18 12. His father occupied

many positions of trust, and the great esteem m
which he was held was evinced by his having been

chosen a member of the Ohio Legislature when

among his constituency the political party with

which he was identified was in the minority. Dr.

Ramsay's early education was acquired in the

common schools of his native village, and his col-

legiate training was in the Ohio Wesleyan Univer-

sity at Delaware, then under the presidency of

that eminent educator, afterward a bishop of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, the Rev. Edward

Thompson, LL.D. Here he enjoyed most con-

genial and helpful educational advantages, which,

however, because of ill-health, he' was obliged to

terminate before graduation. .Subsequently, in

1871, he received from the university the honor-

ary degree of A.M.; and in 1S80 the honorary

degree of D.D. was conferred upon him by .Mle-

gheny College at Meadville, Pa. 'i'he earlier

years of his active life were devoted to teaching,

and during part of these years he was engaged in

superintending the Union Schools of Manchester

and -Vberdeen in Southern Ohio. But, being

deeply impressed with the conviction that the

Christian ministr)" was to be his real vocation

in life, he joined the Cincinnati Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He began

preaching in the year 1863 ; and, owing to the

limited pastoral term in the church of his choice,

he has served quite a number of chiu'ches in the

W. W. RAMSAY.

thirty years of his ministerial experience. During
that period he has been connected witli the Cin-

cinnati, Erie, Kentucky, Pittsburg, Detroit, and
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New Knulaiul confurcnccs, and has been .stationed

at the most prominent cliurches in Ciiicmnati,

Dayton, and /Vkron, Ohio; Erie and I'ittsburg,

I'cnna. ; C'ovinijton, Ky. ; Detroit and Ann Arbor,

Mich.; and in Jioston, Mass. He is now (1895)

in tlie fifth year of a most prosperous pastorate

at tile 'I'remont Street Church, lioston, one of the

oldest and strongest Methodist cliurches in that

city, and the most prominent church in its de-

nomination in New England. He has also made

a successful venture in authorship, having pub-

lished through Lee iv Shepard a little book en-

titled
" Skv Wonders," jM'esenting the features of

astrononiv in popular and inviting fashion, which

has received warm praise from the press. As a

man. Dr. Ramsay is modest, unassuming, a de\out

Christian, and a faithful friend. As a preacher, he

is forceful, logical, and oftentimes eloquent in a

high degree. His pulpit preparation is always

most thorough, and gi\'es evidence to the hearer

of a cultured mind and a warm, sympathetic heart.

For many 3'ears he has ranked as one of the fore-

most preachers of his denomination, and, largely

because of his reputation in this direction, has

been earnestly sought after by the most prominent

churches of the country, fn e\'ery instance thus

far in his ministerial experience he has gone to

the churches he has served at their urgent request,

and in one instance, that of Central Church,

Detroit, was returned for a second pastorate in

the same manner. While he thus excels as a

preacher, he is also a model pastor. He is in the

\ery prime of his physical and mental powers,

and will undoubtedly be able to give yet many

years of service to the church he lo\es and whose

growth he has advanced by his ministry. Dr.

Ramsay was married April 6, 1S57, to Miss Lida

A. (labriel, of Winchester, Ohio, a daughter of the

Rev. lames Ciabriel, a liaptist minister, and a

woman of high intelligence and devotion, who has

proved a worthy helpmate to her husband in all

the work of his ministry. They have had two

bright and promising sons, one of whom died

in 1S72, aged ten years; and the other, W. ]'.

Ramsay, in 1891, at the age of twenty-three, soon

after his graduation from the law school of the

University of Michigan, having previously grad-

uated from the College of Liberal Arts of the same

university.

REED, Charles Andrew, of Taunton, member

of the bar, mayor of the city 1895, was born in

\\'e)-mouth, June 16, 1836, son of Samuel and

Caroline (Nash) Reed. He is of the eighth gen-
eration in direct line from William Reade, of \\'ey-

CHARLES A. REED.

mouth, who is said to have sailed from Crravesend.

Kent, England, in the " .\ssurance de Lo,'' lirom-

well, master, in 1635, upon his arrival settled in

Weymouth, and made a freeman Sejjtember 2,

1635, t'''^ ""c running as follows: (i) William,

born 1605, supposed to be son of William; {2)

William of Weymouth, eldest son of William of

Weymouth; (3) John of Abington, eldest son of

\\'illiani of Weymouth ; (4) John of Weymouth,
eldest son of John of .\bington ; (5) Samuel of

Weymouth, eldest son of John of \\'eymouth ; (6)

Samuel of Hull, eldest son of Samuel of Wey-
mouth

; (7 ) Samuel, eldest son of Samuel of Hull
;

(8) Charles A., eldest son of Samuel of Weymouth.
He was educated in the public schools of \\'ey-

mouth, fitting for college at Fore Ri\er High

School, Weymouth Landing, and at Amherst Col-

lege, from which he graduated in the class of 1856.

After graduating he was principal of Hanover

.\cademy, Hanover, until ]\Iarch, 1859. Then he

studied law with Ellis Ames, of Canton, and was

admitted to the Suffolk bar July 15, 1861. Im-

mediately after his admission he began practice,

established in Taunton, where he has since re-
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maiuecl. His first pnrtnership was with janius

Brown, of Taunton, formed in February, 1862,

under the title of Brown & Reed. This was dis-

solved in 1870: and in 1878 he formed a second

partnership with James H. Dean, under the style

of Reed & Dean, which continued till the first of

June, 1893. Since that time he has been alone.

His practice began in the Supreme Judicial Court,

October term, 1862, the cases then argued being

reported in 5 Allen ; and from that date to the

present he has been engaged in many cases in

various departments of law, but quite largely of

late in municipal law, reported in 5 Allen to 160

Massachusetts Law Reports. From 1880 to 1894,

with the exception of a few years, he was city

solicitor of Taunton, his terms coveiing the years

1880-81, 83-84, go-94. His public service began
as a member of the Taunton Common Council in

1S79. In 1881 and 1SS2 he was a representative

in the General Court, serving on the committee

on the judiciary both years, and on the com-

mittee on revision of the statutes in 18S2 ; and

in 18S6 and 1887 a senator, serving during his

terms on the committees on the judiciary, on pro-

bate and insolvency, on cities, and on ta.xation.

He was elected mayor of Taunton for the vear

1895 on the Repviblican ticket. In general

politics lie is a Republican. Mr. Reed is much

interested in historical matters, and has been

secretary of the Old Colony Historical Society

since 1880. He has also been a director and the

auditor of the Bristol Count)' Agricultural Society

for many years. He is vestryman of St. Thomas

Episcopal Church, 'J'aunton, which position he

has held since 1870. He was first married in

1871 to W'eltha ^'. Dean, daughter of Silas Dean,

by whom he had two children: Silas Dean and

Frances Augustina Reed. The first Mrs. Reed

died June 30, 1884. He married second in 1S89,

Aliss Myra L. Dean, also daughter of Silas Dean.

RICE, M.ARSH.xi.L Oli.v, of Boston, merchant,

was born in Xewton Centre, July 12, 1842, son

of Marshall S. and Mary (Livermore) Rice. He
is of the early New England Rice family, founded

by Edmund Rice, who emigrated to this country
from Berkhampstead, England, in 1638, and set-

tled in Sudbury. Mass. His education was at-

tained entircU' in the public schools of Newton,

and his training for active life was in hard practi-

cal work. He came to Boston in i860, and began

his lousiness career at eighteen years of age, as boy
witii Leland iS; !Mason, then at No. 61 Milk Street,

in the wholesale clothing trade. In 1S62, this

firm being dissolved, Mr. J. 1). Leland and himself

went with the firm of Piiilip Wadswortii & Co., at

No. 95 Devonshire Street; and three years later

(
1 866 ) he was admitted a partner in the firm,

which did a large business in Boston and Cliicago.

In 1S69 this firm dissolved, Mr. Wadsworth tak-

ing the Chicago part of the business and Mr.

Leland and himself the Boston part, forming a

partnership under the firm name of Leland, Rice,

iS: Co. The business thus organized steadily in-

MARSHALL O. RICE.

creased, and in 187 1 the firm took a larger store

at No. 105 Devonshire Street. Here the\' were

burned out in the great fire of 1872, making

nearly a total loss. .Starting again, they con-

tinued successfulh- till December 31, 18S9, when

the partnership was terminated by the death of

Mr. Leland. Tiiereafter Mr. Rice continued the

business for one year with William .S. Sa\\vard

under the old name of Leland, Rice, «.V- Co., liqui-

dating all the affairs of the firm, and on Jan-

uary I. 1 89 1, with Mr. Sayward, Mr. Whitten,

and Ceorge M. Rice, his son, formed the ]3resent

firm of Rice, Sayward, & Whitten. Mr. Rice is

vice-president of the Clothing Manufacturers' As-
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sociatioii of ]>ostoii, and vicc-prL'sident of the

PljMiioutli Clothing House of MinneapoHs, Minn.

In poHtics he is and always has been a Repub-

lican. He has never held or desired any political

ofifice, and his public life has been always among
his associates and competitors in business. He

belongs to the Newton Club, and has served one

term on its executive committee. Mr. Rice was

married June i, 1864, to Miss Mary E. Rand,

daughter of George C. Rand, of Rand, Avery, &
Co., Boston. The only child of this marriage

was George M. Rice, now his partner in busi-

ness. Mrs. Rice died January 3, 1866; and on

September 15, 1867, he married Miss Mary Paul,

daughter of Deacon Luther Paul, of Newton. The

children by this union were : Helen R. and Will-

iam H. Rice. Helen R. is a graduate of Smith

College, and William H. is employed in Mr. Rice's

business.

ST. DENNIS, JosEi-H Nklson, M.D., of Med-

ford, was born in St. Philippe, P.Q., October 16,

1865. He is the second of ten sons of Napoleon
and Rose Delima (Peladeau) St. Dennis. His

father is the eldest of three sons of Paul and

Lucie (Senecal) St. Dennis. Paul St. Dennis

descended from early French settlers in Canada ;

and Lucie St. Dennis's parents were natives of

I'rance. His mother is the fourtli daughter of

Edward and Mary (Bunker) Peladeau, the father

of Edward Peladeau a native of France and his

mother of English descent, his wife's father, John

Bunker, a native of Boston, Mass., having settled

in Chambly, P.Q., at the age of twenty. Her

mother was of Irish and Scotch descent. 1 )r.

St. Dennis was educated in Massachusetts, in

the public schools of Somerville and Medford,

finishing with a complete business course at

Comer's Commercial College in Boston. He en-

tered a wholesale business house on State Street,

Boston, at the age of nineteen, and remained

there for about three years, displaying much

ability in the positions in which he was placed.

But, preferring professional to commercial life, he

finally withdrew, and went to Montreal to secure

the proper training. Being admitted to McGill's

Medical College, he began with two courses there ;

and, as it required at least four years" study to

obtain a degree at Montreal, and desiring to

economize time, immediately at the close of each

of these he entered the Burleigh Medical College,

thus taking two courses each year. Then, as Bur-

leigh did not graduate students till July, 1892, he

entered Baltimore University School of Medicine,

and graduated there with high honors in March

that year, having taken five courses in less than

three years' time. I'pon his graduation Dr. St.

Dennis established himself at his home in ^[ed-

ford, and early earned a reputation as a skilful

physician, after only a few months" practice be-

coming recognized as one of the busiest and

most successful practitioners in his town. He
is active, conscientious, of excellent judgment,

broad and liberal in his views. In politics he is

Independent. He is a member of many societies.

1

NELSON ST. DENNIS.

fraternal and social, for several of which he is

medical examiner. He is also examiner for a

number of insurance companies. He is a contrib-

utory member of the " Lawrence Light Guard,''

Company E, Fifth Regiment Infantr)-, Massachu-

setts Militia, in which he served three j'ears, re-

signing, after having been appointed first sergeant,

by reason of his firm sending him out as a com-

mercial traveller. While a soldier, he was awarded

badges as a qualified third, second, and first class

marksman ; and he holds several medals and

prizes won at target shooting, competitive drills,

and for efficiency as a soldier. On two occasions

he declined election to a lieutenancv. He is also
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a contributory iiiembcr of St. Lawrence Post, No.

66, Grand Army of the Republic. He was ad-

mitted a member of the Massachusetts Medical

Society in October, 1894. He is unmarried.

engineer on the construction of ]!asin No. 4 of

the Boston Water-works. He resigned the latter

position in 18S3, to accept an appointment as as-

sistant engineer in charge of hydrographic work

on surveys for a new supply of water for the city

of Philadelphia. Upon the completion of this

work, in iS<S6, he returned to lioston. and was

appointed assistant engineer in charge of con-

struction of Pasin No. 5 of the Boston Water

\\'orks. In 1887 he was made e.xecutive engineer

of the Boston Main Drainage A\'orks, and in this

position continued until the formation of the new

street department by consolidation in 1891, when

he was appointed to his present position of deputy

superintendent of the sewer division. Mr. San-

born is a member of the Engineers' Club of Phila-

delphia, of the Massachusetts Fish and Oame
Protective Association, and of the Megantic Fish

and Game Club. He was married in 1887 to

Miss Klla A. Sanborn, of Chicago, 111. 'I'hey

have three children : Herbert \\'arren, Lillian

Ksther Washington, and Grace Marion Sanborn.

H. W. SANBORN.

SANliORN, Hexuv W.\kren, of lioston, dep-

uty superintendent of sewer division of the street

department of the city, was born in Brighton,

March 16, 1853, son of Noah Warren and Eliza-

beth (Farwell) Sanborn. He was educated in the

public schools of ]5righton, graduating from the

High School in 1870. \\'hile at the latter, he made

a specialty of the higher mathematics, and after

graduation took a short course at JSryant & Strat-

ton's Commercial College, lioston. He began

professional work in 187 1, when he entered the

office of Fuller & Whitney, civil engineers, Boston.

His principal work for the ne.xt two years was on

the filling and laying out of the Back liay District,

and in the city proper after the great fire of 1872.

In 1873 he entered the employ of the city in the

office of the city engineer. In 1874-75 he was of

the firm of Smilie iS: Sanborn, civil engineers, in

Newton. In 1876 he became one of the engineer-

ing force engaged on the construction of the lios-

ton Main Drainage \\'orks, and continued on this

work till 1S81, when he was appointed assistant

WILLIAM SCHOFIELD.

SCHOFIELD, \\'ii.LiAM, of Boston, member of

the Suffolk liar, was born in Dudley, Worcester

County, h'ebruary 14, 1857, son o{ John and Mar-

garet (Thompson) Schofield. His early education
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was acquired in tiic common schools; and lie was

fitted for college at the Nichols Academy, Dud-

ley. He entered Haivaid, and graduated in the

class of 1879, afterwards spent a year on special

studies, principally the Roman Law
; and then,

entering the Harvard Law School, was graduated

there in June, 1SS3. For the two years following

he was secretary of J\rr. Justice Gray at Washing-

ton, meanwhile being admitted to the Suffolk bar

in the spring of 18S4. He began to practise law

in the autumn of 18S5 in ISoston, and has been

established there e\'er since, lie was for three

years, 1886-89, instructor in Torts at the Harvard

Law School ; and, after the death of I'rofessor

Ernest Young, was instructor in Roman Law for

two years, 1890-92, in Harvard College. Since

the latter date his whole attention has been given

to liis law business. Mr. Schofield has written a

number of articles on legal subjects, which have

appeared in the Ifarraiil Law Rri-icw. He was

married December i, 1892, to Miss Ednah M.

Green, of Rutland, Vt.

SH)NEV, Austin Wii.nuu, M.D., of Eitch-

burg, was born in \\'estminster, Eebruary 27,

1824, son of Leonard and Lucinda (Sawin) Hoar.

By an act of the Massachusetts State Legislature

in 1846 his name was cliangecl from Hoar to

Sidney. He traces his lineage on the paternal

side back to John Hoar, who was connected with

the early history of New luigland, and down to

the late Judge Hoar, of Concord, and Senator

Hoar, of Worcester. His grandfather was of Con-

cord, and moved from that town, when a }'oung

man, to Westminster, where he afterward lived,

married, and reared a family of nine or ten chil-

dren. Dr. Sidney's parents were both natives of

Westminster. They had ten children, seven still

living, of whom he was the oldest. He received

his early education in the common schools of his

native town, and finished at the A\'estiiiinster

Academy. He took up the study of medicine first

with Dr. John Andrews, late of 'faunton, and

subsequently attended the Eclectic Medical Col-

lege of Pennsylvania, graduating there in i860.

Later in life he studied at the Dartmouth Medical

College, and graduated there in 1880. He began
the practice of medicine in 1861, settled in the

town of Sterling, where he remained until 1866,

when he removed to Eitchbuig, which has since

been his field of successful labor. He became a

member of the ^fassacliuselts Medical Society in

1881, of the I'itchburg Society for Afedical Im-

provement the same year, and of the American

Medical Association in 1883. and he was a mem-
ber of the Ninth Medical International Congress
in 18S7. In 189 1 he was president of the Eitch-

burg Society for Medical Impro\-enient ; and was

one of the censors of the Worcester North Medi-

cal Society during the year 1892. In Eitchburg
he is much interested in local affairs, being a

member of the l''itcliburg IJoard of Trade and

serving on the School Committee. He was a

charter member of the corporation of the Eitch-

A. W. SIDNEY.

burg Home for Old Ladies, incorporated in 1883,

and held the office of president and physician of

the corporation for several years, resigning in

1892. He became a member of the Baptist

Church in 1S44, and was early identified with

local church matters. He was for many years one

of the prudential committee of the First Baptist

Church of Eitchburg; and in 1891, when the

Highland Baptist Church of Eitchburg was organ-

ized, he united with that society, and was duly

elected one of its deacons and chainuan of its

prudential committee. He has been prominently

connected with the building and repairing of the

four Baptist church buildings in his city. Dr.
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Sidney is connected with the Masonic fraternity

and with tire order of Odd l''ellows. In politics

he is a standi Republican, in favor of prohibi-

tion. He was lirst married April 15, 1845, to

JNIiss Esther W'hitaker, of West IJoylston. He

married second, January 6, 1S75, Miss Mandana

'M. Walker, of Clinton. He has one child (adopted),

Laura -M., now wife of the Rev. W. L. Stone, pas-

tor of the llaptist church of South Penobscot,

Me.

v^^

\

A. J. STEVENS.

STEVENS, Andrew J..\ckso\, M.l)., of Mai-

den, is a native of New Hampshire, born in A\'ar-

ren, April 24, 1846, son of Robert Burns and

Charity (Sly) Stevens. His ancestors on both

sides were among the first settlers of New Eng-

land. On the paternal side, beginning with Han-

nah Dustin, of Haverhill, Mass., they have sus-

tained every important general movement for

liberty and the uplifting of the race
;
were at

the battle of Jjunker Hill and through the Revo-

lution. On the maternal side the earliest record

is of George Abbott, from the vicinity of York-

shire, England, who was one of the first settlers in

Andover. The descendants number many who

have been eminent as scholars and members of

the professions. Dr. Stevens was educated in

the grammar and high schools of Haverhill,

^[ass., and by private tutor ;
and was fitted for

his ]Mofession at the Harvard Medical School,

from which he received his diploma March 10,

1869. More than twenty years of his professional

life have been spent in Holliston and in Maiden.

Thirteen years of active country practice gave him

a wide e.xperience and training, which contributed

much toward developing the elements of profes-

sional success. Taking up the profession both

as a duty and a privilege, the claims of the unfort-

unate ha\e always been heeded by him
;
and the

question of poverty or riches has never affected

the careful attention given to cases coming under

his treatment. In the spring of 18S9, being called

to care for and superintend the transporting to

the Roston hospitals, under great difficulties, of

se\eral workmen who had been severely injured

in Maiden, he determined not to cease working

for a Maiden hospital until one was built. As

a result of this resolve, the leading citizens of

the city were interested. The Maiden Hospital

was erected, and its doors opened to the public

in a little more than three years. Dr. Stevens is

now consulting physician and surgeon to this

hospital, and a member of the medical board.

He is a member of the Massachusetts i\Iedical

Society, of the Maiden Medical Improvement So-

ciety, and of the Harvard Medical School Associ-

ation. He has ne\er sought office ; but in the

earlier years of iiis practice, when in Holliston, he

served several terms on the Roard of Health and

on the School Committee of that town. He has

also filled a number of official positions in medical

societies to which he belongs, but of late years

has declined all such places. Although born

with a love of music, art, and nature, and a

student of a wide range of literature and history,

the especial bent and effort of his life has been in

his profession ; and the success which he has at-

tained is attributed to the entire thoroughness of

the work done, and an unfailing energy and hope

which have often turned an impending defeat into

victory. Upon political questions and principles

Dr. Stevens has decided opinions, and always

votes ; but he does not participate further in

politics. He was married November i, 1871, to

Afrs. Jennie (Stone) Rowers. They have one son :

Edward Stone Ste\ens.

STEVENS, Oliver Crocker, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Boston, born
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June 3.

Sophia T
I.S55, son of Calvin Stevens, ^[.I)., and

'oppan (Croclvcr) Stevens. His ancestry

its brandies l'ili;iiin and Puritan, and

"-:^te4,.

Supreme Judicial Court of the Coninionwealth

|uly 8, 1S79, to practice in the L^iited States Cir-

cuit Court July 26, iSSo, and to the United States

Supreme Court March 4, 1S84. He was elected

a member of the IJoard of Overseers of Bowdoin

College in 1891. Ite is a member of the Univer-

sity Club, lioston, and in college was a member

of the Psi Cpsilon Fraternity and the Phi liela

Kappa. In politics he is Republican. Mr.

Stevens was married June 10, 1S85, at St. Albans,

\'t., to Miss Julia Jiurnett Smith, daughter of the

Hon. J. Gregory Smith and Ann ?21iza (IJrainerd)

Smith.

STURl'EVANT, Charles, M.U., of Hyde
Park, was born in Wrentham, Norfolk County,

July 28, 1839, son of Captain William and Emily

Prances ( Fisk) Sturtevant. He is a direct descend-

ant of Samuel Sturtevant, born in 1622 in Roches-

ter, Kent, England, came to Plymouth Colony

about the year 1640, was drafted and bore arms in

1643, the line running as follows: Samuel Stur-

tevant, Jr., born .\pril 19, 1654, at Plymouth;

Josiah Sturtevant, sexenth child of Samuel Stur-

OLIVER C. STEVENS.

notably from the following: Richard Stex'ens of

Ipswich and Marlborough, Abraham 'I'oppan of

Newbury, James Hosmer and Ceorge Hayward
of Concord, Kenelm W'inslow of Plymouth, Henry
Sewall of Newbury, Roger Conant of Salem, Ed-

ward liangs of Easthani, John Stow of Ro.xbury,

John Poore of Newbur\-, Edward W'igglesworth of

Charlestown and New Haven, William Hartwell of

Concord, and William Crocker of Scituate. His

preparatory education was attained in the ISos-

ton public schools, finishing at the Public Latin

School ; and his coUeeiate training was at Pow-
Mi

doin College, where he graduated A.I!, m the class '/

of 1876, his commencement part being a "philo-

sophical disquisition
" on " Electoral Rights,"

and received in 1884 the degree of A.M. He
studied law at the Boston University Law School,

graduating in 1879, and delivering on commence-

ment day one of tlie two commencement parts,

the other being by William E. Russell, afterward

Governor Russell, taking for his subject
"
Legal

Ethics." He also read law in the office of the tevant, Jr., born in 1690, married Hannah, sister

Hon. Albert E. Pillsbury, e.\-attorney-general of of Captain Church who captured King Philip;

the State. He was admitted to the bar in the Charles Sturtevant, born 1721; Charles Stur-

CHAS. STURTEVANT.
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tevant, Jr., born 1755, responded to the "
Le.xing-

ton alarm call," April 19, 1775 (as corporal in

the Second Company o£ Rochester jMilitia), died

1S16; and ^\illiam Sturtevant, son of Cliarles, Jr.,

born September 1S02, died 1881. Dr. Stin-tevant

is also descended on the Sturtevant side from

Richard IJourne, born in England 1609, came to

Sandwicli, INfass., in 1637, was instructor to the

Mashpee Indians in 165S, was ordained by Eliot

and Cotton in 1670, and died 16S2
;

also from

Samuel Arnold, born in England 1623, bore arms

in Sandwich, Mass., in 1643, was representati\'e

in 1654-5^-56, ordained minister at iMarshlield,

1693; and from Samuel Arnold, Jr., born in

Sandwich in 1653, ordained as minister in 16S4,

began preaching in Rochester in 16S7, and was

settled over the First Congregational Church in

Rochester in 1703, and died in 1709. On his

mother's side Dr. Stiu'tevant is descended from

the Sheppards of Uristol, England, and the Fisks,

who are of \\'elsh descent. He was educated

in the primary school, at Day's Academy, \\'ren-

tham, and at a private school in Xewton Centre.

His professional training was at the Harvard

Medical School, wliere he graduated March 12.

1S62. Entering the United States Navy inuiie-

diately after graduation, he served therein until the

close of the Civil War. He began the practice of

medicine in the village of ^^arion, where he re-

mained until 1S71, when he removed his residence

and practice to Hyde Park. In 1875 he was ap-

pointed coroner, and held this office until the s\'s-

tem was abolished. Then he was made medical e.\-

aminer for the Second Norfolk J)istrict, embracing
the towns of Milton and Hyde Park, which position

he still holds, having been twice reappointed, tiie

date of his latest commission being June 30, 189 i.

He is a member of the American Institute of

Homceopathy, of the Massachusetts Honueopathic
Medical Society, and of the Boston Homieopathic
Medical Society. He is a member and surgeon

of Timothy Ingraham Post, No. 121, of the Grand

Army of the Republic, and member also of the

Hyde Park Lodge of P^reemasons, of the Norfolk

Royal Arch Chapter, of the Hyde Park Council,

Royal and Select Masters, of tiie Cyprus Com-

mandery, Knights Templar, and of the Kearsarge
Association of Naval Veterans. Dr. Sturtevant

was married June 15, 1871, to Miss Pethiah

Hadley Delano, of Marion, daughter of Captain

Obed and Verona (Hadley) Delano. They have

two daughters : Emily I-'rances Sturtevant (^born

October 17, 1872) and X'erona Hadley .Sturtevant

(born November 9, 1S78).

J. LANCDON SULLIVAN.

SULPn'AN, Juiix Laxcdon, M.D., of Mai-

den, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Keene, March 8, 1827, son of 'Phomas Russell and

Charlotte Caldwell (ISlake) Sullivan. He is of

distinguished Massachusetts ancestry, on the pa-

ternal side third in descent from James Sullivan,

governor of the State in 1S07, and on the mater-

nal side grandson of Francis Plake, an eminent

ISay State jurist. His education was acquired in

the Poston Latin School and at the Cambridge
Scientific School, and his training for his profes-

sion was at the Harvard Medical School, where

he graduated in July, 1847, supplemented, after

some years practice, by European study. He has

practised medicine in Maiden and vicinity for

nearly fort)'-six years as a general practitioner.

During the Civil War he served as surgeon of the

Board of pyurolment. Sixth Congressional Dis-

trict
;
and after the close of the war he became

United States examining surgeon for pensions,

and later, by appointment of Governor Rice, medi-

cal examiner for Middlesex County, which office

he held for eight years. Dr. Sullivan is a Fellow

of the Massachusetts Medical Society, an honor-
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ary memljer of ihe ("anadian Medical Assnciatioii,

a nienibcr of tlie American Medical Association,

a nienibev of the Massachusetts Medico-legal -So-

ciety, and honorary member of the (iyn;Tjcological

Society of Jioston. He was married hrst, April

2, 1S50, to Miss Mary Klizabeth I,yndc (eldest

child of J. S. Lynde, of New \'()rk), who died in

1856, and two years later to his present wife,

Helen, second dauglilcr of the aforesaid I.ynde.

He had two children by his first wife, one of

whom, Mrs. .Alexander Cochrane (No. 257 Com-

ninnwealth .\venue, lioston), is still lixing : the

other died in early boyhood. l!y his second wife

he has had four children, three of whom are

li\'in<r.

S\V.\N. Wii.i.i.vM DoxxisdN, M.l)., of Cam-

bridge, was born in Kennebunk, Me., January i.

1859, son of Rev. Joshua .\. Swan, I'nitarian

minister at Is.ennebunk for eighteen years, and

Sarah, his wife, daughter of the Rev. Richard At.

Hodges, Unitarian minister at Jlridgewater, Mass.

His mother's maternal grandfather. \\'illiani

Donnison, was an officer in the Revolution, and

WILLIAM D, SWAN.

afterwards adjutant-general to Governor Han-

cock and judge of the Court of (.'cimmon Pleas.

He was hlted for college at the Cambridge High

School, entered I-Iarvard, and graduated in the

class of 1 88 1. His professional training followed

at the Harvard Medical School, from which he

graduated M.l). in 1885. After two years of

study in the hospitals of Boston and one year in

Vienna and Frankfort-on-the-Afain, he began

practice in Cambridge in 1888. Three years

later he was appointed medical e.vaminer for the

I'irst District of Middlesex County (Cambridge,

fJelmont, and Arlington) by Covernor fJrackett.

He is now also visiting physician to the Cam-

bridge Hospital and to the Avon Home of Cam-

bridge. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, and of tlie Massachusetts

Medico-Legal Society. His club connections are

with the Union and Uni\'ersity clubs of Boston

and the Colonial Club of Cambridge. Dr. Swan

was married April ^o, 1890, to Miss Mary

W'inthrop ffubbard, daughter of Samuel Hubbard,

of ( )akland, Cal, They have two children :

Marian Hubbard (born February 22, 1891) and

William Donnison Swan, Jr, (born October 9,

1894)-

T.AYLOR, Rev. Edw.ard M.atthew, of Bos-

ton, pastor of the \\'inthro]5 Street Methodist

Churcii, was born in Washington, I'enna., Febru-

ary 25. 1852, son of William H. and Jane Eliza-

beth (Jones) Taylor. His ancestors on his

father's side came from Faigland early in the his-

tory of tiie country, and his great-grandfather was

the first judge of Washington County. I'ennsylva-

nia. On the maternal side he is also of English

descent, the family appearing in this country early

in the present century. His maternal great-grand-

father was an officer in the British army, and was in

several engagements against Napoleon. He was

educated in I'ennsylvania public schools, and at

the Washington and Jefferson College, graduating

therefrom in July, 1873. Subsequently he took

the course of the Boston University School of

Theology, and graduated in 1877 with the degree

of S.T.B. He entered the ministry of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church immediately upon gradua-

tion from the theological school, and was first

assigned to South Braintree. He was there

settled three years: then at Norwich, Conn., over

the East Main Stieet Church, three years ;
next

at St. Paul's, Fall River, Mass., three years ;
then

at Stafford Springs, Conn., three years ;
at

Flint Street, East Sonierville, Mass., one year ; at

'I'rinitv, Charlestown District, iioston, the length-
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ened term of five years ;
and next at the W'inthrop

Street, Boston, his present settlement. He was

appointed presiding elder of the Lynn District in

1892, and president of the first General Confer-

ence District of the Kpworth League in 1894.

Zioii's Jlcrahl, the jMethodist newspaper of New

England, in speaking of W\. Taylor's appointment
to the latter position, says :

' Mr. Taylor is one of

the most popular and promising men in our

patronizing conferences, a man of unusual pul-

pit power and particularly eloquent and impres-

sive upon the platform, in hearty .sympathy with

the movements of the time, and peculiarly quall-

E. M. TAYLOR.

fied to fill with marked credit and success the

position to which lie has been elected." In poli-

tics he is a Republican, and cast his first vote for

Cieneral Grant for President. Dr. Taylor was

married June 13, 1S82, to Miss Afary E. Bradford,

of South Braintree. They have two children :

Frank Bradford (aged eleven years) and i\[ar-

guerite L. 'I'aylor (aged nine years.)

TUi'l'LE, .Vmu'.rt Hkn'uv, Af.D., S.B., of B.o.s-

lon, was l)orn in .South Boston, .Vugust 14, 1861,

son of Joel White and Adelia Melissa (Palmer)
Tuttle. He is on both sides of English ancestry.

and descended from early settlers of New Eng-
land. On the paternal side he is of the ninth

generation from William and Elizabeth Tuttle,

the line running as follows : Joel White Tuttle,

his father, eighth generation, born in Dummers-

ton, \'t., 1830; Joel, seventh, born in Winchester,

N.H., died in Boston; Joseph, si.xth, born in

Hebron, Conn., .Vugust 17, 1762, died in ])um-

merslon, ^'t., a \eteran of the War of 1812, who

married Annie White, a lineal descendant of

Peregrine White, the first white child born in New

England ; Joseph, fifth, born in Connecticut, died

in Winchester, N.H., December, 1820
; Nathan,

fourtli, born in New Haven, January 20, 1694 ;

John, third, born September 15, 1657 ; John, sec-

ond, born in England, 1631. His mother, Adelia

Melissa, third, is a daughter of Lemuel, second,

and grand-daughter of Lemuel Palmer. His early

education was acquired in a grammar school in

]Joston, at the English High School, where he

spent a year, and through private tutoring for a

\'ear. Then he was for a year at the Bussey In-

stitute, and two years at the Lawrence Scientific

School of Harvard Universit)', graduating with

tlie degree of S.B. in 1883. .V portion of the

summer of 1SS3 was spent in tiie Maiine Labora-

tory of Professor .Alexander Agassiz at Newport,

in the study of marine fauna, especially some of

the pelagic forms of life. The following season

he entered the Harvard Medical School ; and,

after graduating with the regular degree in 1886,

he went abroad, spending the winter following,

18S6-87, at the University of \'ienna in advanced

medical study. Upon his return from Europe
Dr. Tuttle settled in Cambridge in the spring of

1887, and engaged in general practice. At the

same time he took up painting in oils as an avoca-

tion, and de\-eloped further an ability in illustra-

tion that had already been manifest while in

college, and wliich was destined to aid him mate-

rially in after life. During the academic seasons

of 1889-90 and 1890-91 he was instructor of en-

tomology at the P)Ussey Institute. By this time

he had shown a strong tendency toward surgery,

and had begun the development of his surgical

career. The universal success that followed his

work gave him great confidence in his own ability;

and he did not hesitate to undertake any surgical

problem that was presented, first carefully weigh-

ing the chances for successful operation. In the

early part of 1894 he was enabled to throw off

general practice, and follow e.xclusi\-el\- the spe-
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cialty of suigery. Realizing tiie necessity, in the

development of a special business, of having his

office in a railroad centre, he removed to ISoston

in the spring of 1892. In the autumn of 1893 he

accepted a position in the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, Boston, as didactic lecturer on

theory and practice of surgery; but after some

twelve or fourteen lectures he resigned, feeling

dissatisfied with the management of the institu-

tion. He then became an incorporator and sui'-

geon of tile .St. Omer Hospital, ISoston, which, b\-

his invariably good operati\'e results, he rapidly

ALBERT H. TUTTLE.

developed into one of the most prominent institu-

tions of its kind. Dr. Tuttle has been a frequent
contributor to medical and surgical publications

and to scientific associations, among Jiis many
papers being the following :

"
'J'he Relation of the

External iMeatus, Tympanum, and Eustachian

Tube to the First Visceral Cleft
"
(Proceedings of

the American Academy of Arts and Sciences,

Poston, 1883); "Life History of Lunatia Heros "

(unpublished) (first \\'alker Prize, 1884) ;

" A Case

of Dermatitis lodoformi
"

(Bds/iw AA'/Z/uj/ a////

Siiri:;ical Journal, October, 1891); "A New Use

of an Old Remedy" (same, April, 1892) ;

" Animal

Ligatures and Sutures, their Variety, Preparation,

and Uses
"

(Journal of f/ic American Mcilical As-

soria/lon. ]\\\\, 1892): ''.V Rapidly l''atal Case of

Ap|3endicitis
"'

(Boston Mcdiial and Surt^iui! Jour-

nal. November, 1892); "The Surgical Anatomy
and .Surgery of the Ear.'' one hundred and nine

pages, twenty-seven original illustrations, drawn

l)y the author from natiu'e (George S. Davis, pub-

lisher, Detroit, Mich.); "Some Observations bear-

ing on the Treatment of Nasal and Middle Kar

Affections
"
(Boston Medico! and Sur^i^iia/ J<>urna/,

April, 1S93); "A Study of the Radical Cure of

Hernia by Marcy's Method
"

(Journal of the

.Inieriean J^fedi^al .Issoeiation, August, 1893) ;

"Chronic Disease of the Middle Ear, its Prognosis

and Surgical Treatment
"
(Transactions, First I'an-

.Vnierican Congress, held at Washington, D.C..

.September, 1893); "An I'nusual Accident" (///-

ternational Journal of Suri^erx. January, 1894);
" Total E.xtirpation of the Uterus by a New
Method" (Boston Medical and Surgieal Jiuirnal.

October, 1894), eight illustrations; "A Case of

Concealed L'terine Hemorrhage
''

(Boston Medical

and Sur^i^icalJournal. January 10, 1894). Resides

the above are the reports of the Gyna'cological

Society of Poston and the Cambridge Society of

Medical Improvement, of which he was secretary

(of the former, 1S93-94; of the latter, 1S92 to

October, 1894), including over thirty papers, with

discussions, in a period of two years, many of

which have been quoted. His studies and plates

on the anatomy of the ear are extensively referred

to, and his work on the removal of the uterus is

especially noteworthy. He is a member also of

the Massachusetts Medical Socict)% the iVmerican

Medical Association, the American Academy of

Medicine, the Boston Medical Library Association,

the Harvard Medical Alumni Association, the

Lawrence .Scientific School Association, and of

other social and literary societies. He was married

June 5, 1889, to Miss Margaret Priscilla Davis,

daughter of Edward \. and grand-daughter of

Thomas Davis. They have one daughter: Lisa

Davis Tuttle.

TUTTLE, Lucius, of Boston, president of the

Boston & Maine Railroad, was born in Hartford,

Conn., March 11, 1846, son of George and Mary

Gaylord (Loomis) Tuttle. He is a descendant of

William Tuttle, who came to Boston in the ship
" Planter" in 1635, ^"'I "'^^ '" ^'^i^ removed to

Cliarlestown, and again, about 1639, as one of

the earliest settlers, to New Haven, Conn. His

homestead of ten acres in the latter place was a
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part of the ground now occupied by Osborn Hull

and other \'ale College buildings. On tiie mater-

nal side Mr. 'I'uttle's ancestors were among the

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, with office at

Montreal. On the ist of May, 1889, he was

made commissioner of the Trunk Lines Associa-

tion, passenger department, New York City. One

year later, May i, 1S90, he became general man-

ager of the New York, New Haven, iS: Hartford

Railroad, with office at New Haven. In February,

1892, lie was elected director and vice-president

of that company. In 1893 he resigned these

positions to accept the presidency of the lioston

& Maine Railroad, which office he assumed on

October 11, that year, and has since held. Mr.

'I'uttle is a member of the Commercial Club, of

the Algonc|uin Club, and of the Deacon Society,

all of lioston
;
and he is connected with the Ma-

sonic order, member of Soley Lodge of Somer-

ville. In politics he is Republican. He married

in Springfield, July 11, 1867, Miss Ktta 1''. Mar-

tin, who died at Hartford in 1873. He was again

married to Miss Kstelle H. Martin at Norwich,

Conn., October 14, 1875. He has three children :

Jennie !)., Ktta M, and Effie E. 'Puttie.

LUCIUS TUTTLE.

settlers of Windsor, Conn., in 1635. He was edu-

cated in the common schools and at the Public

High School of Hartford. After leaving school,

he was for one year, 1865-66, clerk of the Pro-

bate Court for the District of Hartford. Then, in

July, 1866, he entered the service of the Hartford,

Providence, & I'Mshkill Railroad as clerk in the

ticket department at the general office of the

company at Hartford. Soon after he was pro-

moted to the office of general ticket agent, and

continued in that position until 1878, when the

road was consolidated with the New \'ork & New-

England RaUroad
;
and he was made assistant

general passenger agent of that company at lios-

ton. On the I St of I-'ebruary, 1S79, he was ap-

pointed general passenger agent of the Eastern

Railroad, with office in lioston, and so remained

until December, 1S84, and the lease of the road to

the lioston & Maine Railroad. He was then ap-

pointed assistant to the general manager of the

latter company, but resigned January, 1885, to

accept (February i) the general passenger agency

of the lioston & Lowell Railroad. In January,

18S7, he was appointed passenger traffic manager

CHARLE.S H. VEO.

i

VEO, Chaulks Henrv, D.M.I).,

a native of Lowell, born August 27,

Peter and .Almira (Tetreau) Veo.

French descent, the family name in

of lioston, is

186 [, son of

He is of

['ranee beinir
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Viaux. He was educated in the public scliools of

Lowell, and prepared for his i^rofession at the

Harvard I )ental School, where he graduated with

the degree of doctor of dental medicine in iScSy.

After lea\ing the High School at Lowell in 1S79,

he went West, and was some time book-keeper for

the contractor building the Leadville, C'ol., di\ision

of the Denver, South I'ark, & I'acilic Railroad.

Then, returning to I,o\vell in 1S80, he was there en-

gaged as book-keeper for the inm of T. R. (iarity

& Co., plumbers, steam and gas litters, until 1883,

when he began the study of dentistry. Upon

graduation from the Dental School in 1887 he

went to England, and studied the latest methods

in crown and bridge work. He remained abroad

about four \ears, practising in London while pur-

suing his studies; and upon his return in 1891 he

established himself in lioston, opening his dental

olfice in the Hotel I'elham. Dr. Veo was mar-

ried in 1887 to Miss Margaret M. View, of Wood-

stock, Vt.

W.VDSWORTH, l'Ki.|.c,, M.D., of i\[alden, is

a native of Afaine, born in the town of Hiram,

October 10, 1834, son of Peleg and Lusanna

(W'adsworth) Wadsworth. He is a grandson of

(leneral I'eleg W'adsworth of Revolutionary dis-

tinction, who was also a member of Congress
in I'hiladelphia ; a lineal descendant, fourth gen-

eration, of Christopher W'adsworth, who came

from England to Du.xljiu)-, Mass., in the year

1632. His great-grandfather was also named

I'eleg Wadsworth. He was fitted for college at

Cilmanton, N.H., and at I'hillips (Andover) Acad-

em\', spending two years at each place ;
entered

Dartmouth, and graduated in 1859. Eor a year

after graduation he was teacher of the McIndoe"s

Ealls
(^^t.) Academy. Then he studied med-

icine at the Dartmouth Medical School and at the

National Medical College in Washington, D.C.,

graduating frcnn the latter in 1863. Service in

the army followed, in 1863 as acting assistant

surgeon (contract) at h'rederick City, Md., and at

Annapolis, and in 1863-65, one and a half \ears,

as resident surgeon at the (,)uartermaster's Hos-

pital, Washington, D.C.
;
and in 1865 service in

the navy, also acting assistant surgeon. After

the war 1 )r. Wadsworth entered general practice

at Portland, Me., and after a year in that city re-

mo\-ed to Maiden, where he has been established

since, h'or twelve years, from 1876 to 1888, he

was town and city physician. He has been a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society

since 1872, and a member of the Maiden Medical

Improvement Society since its organization. In

politics he is a Republican. He has served the

city as a member of the School Committee for two

years. He was married September 3, 1861, to

Miss Hannah Balch Corey, by which union was

one child : Anne Cora Wadsworth, who dietl at

an early age. In October, 1S65, he married Miss

R. E. H. AN'illard, and the children of this union

were Winnifred and James Stevenson Wadsworth.

^^

^ f^

p. WADSWORTH.

He married ne.xt in December, 1877, Miss Ellen

Silvester, and by this union is one child : Louise

Elizabeth \\'adsworth.

\\'ARREN'^, Aliucrt Cvrus, of IJoston, manu-

facturer, was born in St. Louis, Mo., March iS,

1852, son of Herbert M. and Eliza C. (Copp)
Warren. On the paternal side he is from an old

English family, one of whom was among the ear-

liest settlers in Pilgrim days ;
and on the maternal

side is also English, James Copp, the fatlier of

Eliza C. Copp, coming to this country about the

year 1845. ^^ ^''^^ educated in the \ew Church

School at Walthani, Mass., at the Union Hall

iVcademy, Jamaica, L.I., and at the Newton, Mass.,
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High School, finishing with two years at the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Leaving
the institute in 1S71 to go into business, from

July that year until iSSo he was employed in the

manufacture of soap, the business being owned

by his father. Of this time two years were spent

at the works in learning the details of soap-mak-

ing, three years as salesman, and the remainder,

from 1S76 to 1S80, in charge of the business, his

father then giving his attention to asphalt paving.

])uring the latter period the business was changed
from the manufacture of laundry soaps to that of

special soaps for use m silk, woollen, and cotton

ALBERT C. WARREN.

mills, and by calico printers, dye-houses, and the

like. After the death of his father in Jime, 18S0,

JNIr. Warren formed a partnership with one of the

salesmen and the superintendent of the works,

under the style of Albert C. \\'arren & Co.
;
and

this was retained for about a year, when the

change was made to the Warren Soap !^[anufact-

uring Company, which has since continued. In

1890 the business was incorporated, with i\Ir.

Warren as treasurer, the position he still holds.

Being unknown to the trade which it wislied to

reach,— the manufacturers of te.xtile fabrics,—
when the change in the business was made in

1876, the firm found it up-hill work at first to

establish its trade with the mills
;
and the kinds

of soaps required for use on different kinds of

fabrics and with different qualities of water had

all to be learned. l!ut by careful attention to the

details of the business, and the application of the

principles of chemistry to obtain the necessary
elements for different uses, the works steadily

developed, and the company became one of the

best known in its specialty of any in the country,
a result largely attributable to ]\Ir. Warren's eft'orts.

Mr. Warren has nexer held civil or political office,

but has served in the Massachusetts Volunteer

Militia for twenty years. He first enlisted in

Company L, First Regiment, October 10, 1S70,
and scr\-ed four years as a private. Then in the

latter part of 1S79 he became a member of

Company C, Fifth Regiment, in which he served

four years as pri\'ate, corporal, and sergeant. In

June, 18S3, he was appointed c|uartermaster ser-

geant of the Fifth Regiment, and held that position

for seven years, when he was appointed paymaster
of the regiment, which position he has since held.

He is a member of the Royal .Vrcanum (Natick

Council, No. 126), of the Home Circle (Lo)'al

Council, No. 104), and of the Newlon Club. In

politics he is a Republican. He was married No-

\ember 2, 1876, to ^liss Flora F. Joy, of Welles-

ley. They have one child, a daughter. Mr. War-

ren resides in West Newton in a house built and

for some years occupied by Horace Mann, where

also Hawthorne lived for a year and where he

wrote the "
ISlithedale Romance." Mr. Warren's

father bought the place in 1862
;
and his family

occupied it imtil a year or two after his death,

when it was sold. Mr. \\'arrcn bought it back in

1891.

WELLMAN, .'Vr'ihur Hor.nkuDK, member of

the Suffolk bar, was born in East Randolph (now

Holbrook), October 30, 1855, son of the Re\'.

Joshua Wyman Wellman, I ).])., and Ellen Maria

(Holbrook) Wellman. On his father's side he is

a descendant in the eighth generation of William

Bradford, governor of Plymouth Colony, and is

also descended from William Brewster, of Plym-

outh, and from .Vbraham Wellman, who perished
at the siege of Louisburg, under General Pepper-
ell in 1745. On his mother's side he is a de-

scendant of the Hon. Thomas Durfee, of Free-

town, for many years a State senator, a member
of the Gox'ernor's Council, and judge of the Court

of Sessions
;
and his maternal grandfather was
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the late Caleb S. Holbrook, of Holbiook. Arthur den, where lie has resided a numlser of years, he

H. was educated in the Newton public schools was a member of the Common Council in 1S85,

and at Amherst College, where he graduated in and is now a trustee of the Maiden Hospital and

of the Maiden Public Library. He is connected

with the Masonic order, as a member of the Con-

verse Lodge of Maiden. He is a member also

of the ISoston Congregational Club, of the Boston

Har Association, of tlie American Bar Association,

and of the Maiden Historical Society. Mr. \\'ell-

nian was married October 11, 1SS7, to Miss Jen-

nie L. Faulkner. They have two children : Sar-

gent Holbrook and Katharine Faulkner W'ellman.

WE'i'MORF, Stephen' Ar.nERr, of Boston, of

the Boston Ifcralil editorial staff, is a native of

St. John, N.B., born February 25, 1862, son

of Kdwin J. and Margaret A. ( Drake) W'etmore.

The famil)' originally belonged in New York, and

moved to New Brunswick, all the members of it

being engaged in lumbering and lumber manufact-

ure before there was a realization of the fact that

the forests could be e.xhausted. He was educated

in the Advanced School at St. John. Before

A. H. WELLMAN.

the class of 1878, delivering the valedictory. He
studied law in the Harvard Law School (1879 So

and 1880-S1), in the Boston University Law

School (1881-82), graduating from the latter

SKiiima citin laiiik in 1882, and in the office of

the late Lyman JNLason. He was admitted to the

Suffolk bar in 1882, and has since practised his

profession in lioston. He served for three years

as city solicitor of Maiden, 1889-90-91. Since

189 1 he has been professor of equity jurispru-

dence and equity pleading in the ISoston Univer-

sity Law School, succeeding the late Elias Mer-

win, hax'ing previously (from 1886) been an

instructor in that institution. In politics he is

Republican. He has served three terms in the

lower house of the Legislature (1892-93-94),
—

the first year a member of the committee on the

judiciary; the second. House chairman of the

committee on cities
;
the third, again House chair-

man of the committee on cities, also House chair-

man of a special committee on the unemployed,

and a member of the committee on ta.xation,
—

and is a member of the Senate of 1895, being

chairman of the committee on railroads. In IMal-

W«
^ 1*5%;,

S. A. WETMORE.

coming of age, he engaged in newspaper work,

and has since had experience in nearly all

branches of the profession. He has been con-
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nected wilh thu lloston Herald iox nearly twelve

years, serving as "
assignment reporter," city

editor, and special article writer, treating a great

\-ariety of subjects, and having been identified

with the leading news undertakings of the paper

during a good part of this period. He was one

of those who represented the paper at the national

conventions which nominated Mr. Cleveland and

Mr. Harrison for the presidency; he managed
the reporting of the international yacht race of

October, 1893,
— a great work, necessitating the

employment of special wires along the New Jersey

and Long Island coasts, besides despatch boats

for artists and the carrying ashore of reports,
—

and throughout the contest the Boston service was

ahead of the New \oxV. newspaper service, not-

withstanding that the New York newspaper men
were on their own ground ; and, among various

local enterprises, he at one time secured a com-

plete canvass of the property owners and ten-

ants of Washington and 'I'remont Streets, which,

upon its publication, led the Legislature to

amend the rapid transit act of 1894, exempting
these streets williin the •'

congested district
"

of

the city fiom o\'erhead structure. He has en-

deavored to make his newspaper work useful ; and
'•

if it has been useful,'' he says,
''

it has usually

been tlie thoughtfulness of the chief editor, and

always the enterprise of the paper, which has made
it so." Mr. Wetmore was elected a member of

the Boston School Committee in 1893 for the

years 1894-95-96, and has taken a deep interest

in that work, striving whenever occasion offered

to awaken a better public interest in the public

schools. Early in 1895 he prepared a statement

of the pressing needs of the schools, which was

accepted as the basis of an appeal to the Legislat-

ure then in session. He is a member of the Mu-

nicipal League. He was married in 1SS3 to Miss

Jeannette Blair Elder, of Boston.

WHITCHER, Wii.i.r.AM FuiiDERicK, of Bo.s-

ton, literary editor of the Boston Aihertiscr, is a

native of New Hampshire, born in the town of

Benton, Aogust 10, 1S45, son of Ira and Lucy

(Royce) Whitcher. His ancestry is traced to

Thomas \\'liittier, born 1622, and settled in New-

bury, Mass., coming from England in 1638, the

names of whose descendants ha\'e been variously

spelled Whittier, \\'hitcher, and Whicher. He is

descended from Thomas through Nathaniel, born

August II, 1658; Reuben, born May 17, 1686;

Joseph, born May 2, 1721; Chase, born October

^^ 1753; ^^'llliam, born May 23, 1783; and Ira,

born December 2, 18 15. He acquired his educa-

tion in the district schools of his native town, at

the Haverhill Academy, the New Hampshire Con-

ference Seminar)', Tilton, N.H., and W'esleyan

L'niversity, Micldletown, Conn., graduating from

the latter in the class of 1871. 'I'hen he took up
the stud}- of theology in the lioston Lfniversity

School of Theology, spending there the years

1871-73, and upon graduation entered the minis-

try of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He was

W. F. WHITCHER.

pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal Church in

Newport, R.I., for three years, 1874-77 ;
ne.xt of

the County Street Church, New Bedford, from

1877 to 1879; ^"'1 of t'^*^ Matthenson Street

Church, Providence, R.I., in 1879-81. 'i'he latter

year he engaged in journalism, becoming an edito-

rial writer on the Boston Etciuii}^ Traveller. Four

years later he was made editor-in-chief of that

paper, and, after service some time in this capac-

ity, became in 1S91 literary editor and editorial

writer. His connection with the Boston Advertiser

as literary editor, the position he now liolds, was

begun in 1893. During his newspaper life Mr.

Whitcher has taken pastorates for a few months
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each lime, in 1S91 at Maklcn, where he resides,

and in 1X92-93 at l'',verett, to fill vacancies that

have occurred. He lias been a member of the

Maiden School Committee since 1888, and was

chairman of the board through 1891-94, declininc;

Ioniser service. In politics he was a Democrat

with strong protectionist views till 1886, when he

joined the Republican party. He has taken great

interest in American political history and biog-

raphy, and has a library of upward of five thou-

sand \-olumes and six thousand pamphlets, largely

devoted to these and cognate subjects. He has

publisiied several articles in periodicals on genea-

logical and biographical subjects, and has nearly

completed a work on American political history.

Mr. W'hitcher is a member of the I'lii IJeta Kappa ;

of several other college and literary associations

and clubs ; and of the Masonic fraternity, the

Royal Arcanum, and the Ancient Order of Lhiited

Workmen. He was married Deceniljcr 4, 1872,

to Miss Jeannette Maria ]iurr. She died Septem-

ber 25, 1894, leaving one child: liurr Royce
W'hitcher (born Nox'ember 6, 1878).

WHITE, HoRAiK Carr. M.I)., of Somerville,

is a native of Maine, born in liowdoin, January

26, 1836, son of Gideon and Rhoda (Springer)

White. His great-grandfather was one of the

fust settlers of Hath, Me. ; and the house which he

built, of hewed timljer walls, and port-holes for

defence against the Indians, stood until about a

cpiarter of a century ago. This ancestor came

from Ksse.x, Mass., and was said to be a descend-

ant of Peregrine White. Dr. White was educated

at the Litchtiekl Liberal Institute, and fitted for

his profession at the medical department of

liowdoin College, graduating in 1859. He was

obliged to leave school temporarily, when he

was seventeen years old, on accoimt of trouble

with his eyes; and for about three years he

was engaged in business occupations, hrst as a

clerk in a bookstore in Oardiner, Me., and after-

ward in a ship-broker's office in Roston. He
was in lloston most of this period, and improved
his leisure time while there by attending the

Lowell Institute and other lectures. He returned

to school in 1855. lor about a third of the time

between tlie latter date and i860 he taught school.

In [anuary, 1S60, he settled in Lisbon Falls, Me.,

and began practice. In March of the following

year he entered the army for service in the Civil

War, as assistant sui'geon of the Eighth Maine

Regiment. Sixteen months later, in July, 1863,

he returned to Lisbon Falls, broken down in

health. There he remained until October, 1S74,

when he removed to Somerville, where he has since

been engaged in the enjoyment of a large practice.

Dr. White has been active and influential in edu-

cational matters for a number of years. .At

Lisbon he was supervisor of schools for four

years, and in Somerville he has been a member of

the School ISoard for twelve years. While a resi-

dent of Lisbon, he was also a member of the

Ijoard of Selectmen, assessors, and overseers of the

HORACE C. WHITE.

poor, for three years ;
and postmaster of the town

from 1869 to 1874. In Somerville he has been a

trustee of the Somerville Hospital since its organ-

ization, a member of the medical board and of

the medical and surgical staff. He is a member
and ex-president of the Roston Oyn;\;cological

Society, member and e.\-president of the Somer-

ville Medical Society, fellow of the Massachusetts

Medical Association, member of the Maine Medi-

cal Association, and of the American Medical

.Association ;
and was a member of the Ninth

International Medical Congress. He belongs to

the INIasonic order, a member of the De Molay

Commandery, Knights Templar, of the Soley
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Lodge, and of Orient Council. He is con-

nected with tlie Loyal Legion and the Grand

Army of the Republic, is ex-president of the Sons

of Maine of Sonier\'ille, and a member of the

Mystic Valley and other clubs. In politics Dr.

^^'hite is a steadfast Republican, always taking an

active interest in party matters
;
but he has held

no political office. He was married June 4, 1S60,

to Miss ALary Lithgow Randall, daughter of

Captain Paul and Nancy Randall, of Harpswell,

Me. 'I'hey have two daughters and one son :

Lucy Francis, ISessie Randall, and William

Horace White.

president and orator, the subject of his oration

being
" The Value of Objective Symptoms in the

'J'reatment of Disease." His contributions to

medical literature have been frequent and varied,

the list including papers on "
Neglect of Injuries

in Growing Girls," "Chronic Cellulitis," "Chronic

Peritonitis and Complications," "Psychical Ad-

juvants in Neurasthenia," "Tubercular Menin-

gitis," and "Immunities in Contagion." Dr.

Wliittier has been a member of the Scliool P.oard

of I'ltchburg, serving three years, 1877 to 1880,

and has in other ways shown his interest in edu-

cational matters. In politics lie is a Republican.

WHPl'TIKR, Daniki. Prainakh, M.D., of

Fitchbing, member of the State Board of Regis-

tration in Medicine, was born in Goffstown,

N.H., October 21, 1S34, son of Isaac and Fanny
Parker (McQuestion) Whittier. His father was of

English descent and of the fifth generation from

Thomas \\'hittier, who was the first of the family

in this country ;
his mother, of Scotch descent,

daughter of William and Sally (Potter) McQues-
tion and grand-daughter of Captain Daxid Potter.

He was educated in the New Hampshire Confer-

ence Seminary, Tilton, N.H., and studied for his

profession in the office of Dr. William 1!. Cham-

berlain, late of Worcester, Mass., at the Har\ard

Medical School, and at the New York Houklo-

pathic College and Hospital, graduating from the

latter in March, 1S63. Establishing himself in

I'"itchburg immediately upon graduation, he has

practised there steadily since, in a wide field and

with much success, attaining a prominent place in

the profession. In 1895 he became a member
of the board of consulting physicians and sur-

geons of the Westborough Insane Hospital. He
was appointed to the Poard of Registration in

Medicine in Massachusetts in 1894, for the teriu

of five years, as one of the representatives on this

board of the Afassachusetts Homieopatliic Medi-

cal Society, by which he was unanimously in-

dorsed. He is a senior member, by \'irtue of a

continuous membership of upward of twenty-five

years, of the American Institute of Homteopathy;
was president in 1881 of the Massachusetts Sur-

gical and Gynxcological Society ; president in

1873-74 of the Worcester County Homieopatliic
Medical Society ;

and has long been prominent in

the Massachusetts HoiiKL-opathic Medical Society,

serving in 1877 as vice-president, and in 1S78 as

P

D, B. WHITTIER.

He was married October 14, 1858, to Miss Mary
Chamberlain, of Tilton, N.H. Tliey have had

three children : Ida E., Lucius P., and Walter C.

Whittier. 'l"he latter two have died.

WHITTINGTON, Hiram, of Poston, mer-

chant, was born in Cohasset, November 5, 1843,

son of Alfred and Ruth (Delano) Whittington.

He is a descendant of Sir Richard Whittington,

"thrice lord mayor of London." He was edu-

cated in the public schools of his native town,

graduating from the High School. He entered

the business in which he is still engaged, that of
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sadcllcrv and carriage-wares, as a bo)-. and estab- lie is interested to a considerable extent in real

lislied the present house of Hiram W'hittinijton & estate. He ser\ed in the Civil \\':\r, in the na\'al

Co., for the importation, manufacture, and sale of branch of the service, entering in 1862, as a boy.

He was under Farragut at ]\[ol3ile and on the

ship "Montgomery," Lieutenant Hunter com-

manding. Having been something of an oarsman,

he rowed stroke oar of the gig, and was afterward

co.xswain. His ship cruised about the (lulf, mak-

ing Pensacohr its coaling station, and captured a

number of prizes. He served his full time, and

was honorably discharged in 1S63. He is a

member of the Cirand Arnij- of the Republic, Ed-

ward Kinsley Post, No. 113; of the Algonquin
and .Vthlelic clubs, ISoston, of the Jiostonian .So-

ciet}', and of other organizations. In politics he

usually takes an independent course, voting as his

judgment dictates, and inclined toward Democ-

racy. He was married November 5, 1872, to

Miss .'Mice Parker Streeter, daughter of the late

Nathan H. Streeter and niece of the late Harvey
1). Parker, of the Parker House, Boston. He
was called home from his wedding trip by the

great fire of 1S72, and upon his arri\-al found

the building occupied by his business entirely

destroyed.

HIRAM WHITTINCTON.

horse blankets and carriage robes, saddlery and

carriage hardware, and harness and carriage

leather, in iS7i,on Kilby Street. 'I'he firm was

burned out in tiie great lire of 1872, and received

light insurance; but it immediately found tem-

porary quarters, and by hard struggle paid its

creditors in full. It has been established in

its present quarters on Federal and Congress
Streets since the first of January, 1874. Though
not the oldest house in years, it is the oldest con-

cern now in its special line of business in IJoston ;

and by living up to the times, promptly changing
the styles as demanded by the market, it continues

to be a leader. In 189 1, at the close of twenty

years of the firm's life, Mr. W'hittington thought

of retiring altogether from this business; but he

finally concluded to continue, associating witli

him Francis M. Morgan and Robert J. Pond, and

giving up to them the details of the business.

Since that time the concern has continued to

prosper, and has enjoyed the good will of the

trade. Mr. W'hittington was also one of the

organizers of the Peacon Trust Company, and has

since been a member of its e.xecutive board : and

L. J. YOUNG.

YOUNG, Lkvandkr Juh.v, M.!)., of Haverhill,

is a native of New Hampshire, born in Barnstead,
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Februmy 9, 1S50, son of Oliver H. P. and Kmily

|. (Tiittle) Young. He is of sterling New Eng-

land stock. Three of his great-grandfathers were

in the war of the Re\-olution, one of them. Lieu-

tenant Samuel Titman. with .Stark at the battle of

Bennington. His father served in the Civil War

as a member of the Twelfth New Hampshire

Regiment. He was educated in the public

schools of his native town, at the Pittsfield

(N.H.j Academy, and the Northwood (N.H.)

Seminary, and studied medicine under the direc-

tion of Dr. John Wheeler of Pittsfield, N.H., and

at the Daitmouth and I'niversity of ^'ermont

Medical Schools, graduating from the latter in

i.Syy. His medical studies were begun in 1S69,

but were interrupted after one course of lectures

at 1 )artniouth by sickness and the necessity of

earning money to pay his way. Some time was

then spent in school-teaching, also in working at

shoeniaking; and in 1S76 he resumed his studies,

beginning at the point where he had left off. He

took the lectures at the University of Vermont

Sciiool in the spring of that year, attended the

Dartmouth school through the fall term, and in

the spring of 1S77 returned to the Uni\ersity of

Vermont, and there completed his course. He

began regular practice in Candia, N.H., in Jan-

uary, 1S7S, and remained there until October,

1883, when he removed to Haverhill, where he

has since been established. During 1888 and

1889 he was one of the attending physicians

and surgeons to the Haverhill City Hospital, and

was subsequently reappointed for a term of five

years, beginning on January i, 1895. l''rom 1889

to 1892 he was a member of the Haverhill School

lioard. He is a member of the New Hampshire
and Massachusetts State Medical Societies and

of the Medical Club of Haxerhill. He belongs to

the Masonic order, a Knight Templar of the Ha-

verhill Conmiandery ; also to the (^dd l''ellows,

the Knights of Pythias, the Ancient (~)rder of

United Workmen, and other fraternal organiza-

tions
;
and is a member of the Pentucket Club of

Haxerhill. He was married .August 29, 1877, to

Miss Abbie A. Ring, of Pittsfield, N.H. Two of

their children, Velma M. and Lester R., died in

infancy, and the others are: \'iva N., Lestie L,

and Merton P. \'oung.



PART VIII.

ALLl'iX, Li.iriN Khmunh, iM.D., of Arlinglon,

WHS born in New Xuik t'itv, April 22, 1852, son

(if William C. and Charlotte K.
( lilood) Allen.

^ fS^

L E. ALLEN.

He is greal-grandson of Dr. Charles Whitman,
son of Dr. Charles Whitman, senior, son of .Squire

John Whitman who received grants of land direct

from the erown, and great-great-great-great-grand-
son of the Rev. John and Mary Gardner, married

in 1720. Their wedding ring, bearing this quaint

inscription, is still kept in the family :
—

" As (U)d decreed

.So Wee .igreed."

Their son, Henry Gardner, was treasurer of the

colonial moneys; and his slave, York, guarded
the treasure buried during the Revolution in the

swamps near Concord, Mass. Henry (Gardner

was a niemljer of the I'iist Continental Congress,

anil h.nl two suns, both of them physicians in

Huston. Dr. .\llcn is descended also from the

old X'irginian family founded by Thomas Rolfe,

son of Pocahontas and John Rolfe. (.)n his

mother's side he descends from Colonel Jilood,

who was famous in the reign of Charles II., anil

whose descendants had immense grants of land in

Chelmsford and Concord, which are called the

" lUood Farms
"

to this da\-. .Vnd he is a direct

de.scendant of the Re\'. John I'iske. who came to

this country in 1632. bringing" provisions for three

years. Some of the household goods they

brought over still remain in the family. 1 )r.

Allen's early education was acquired through

tutors and at a preparatory school in I'ittslield,

Mass. He graduated from Williams College in

the class of 1874. He studied medicine at the

Harvard Medical School, and graduated theie in

1883. -A year was ne.xt spent in the out-patient

department of the Massachusetts General Ho.s-

pital. Meanwhile he began general practice,

established on Temple Street in the old West

End, Boston. .After leaving the General Ho.s-

pital, he became physician to the out-patient de-

partment of the West End Nursery, and so served

for ten years. He continued practice in ISoston

for seven years, and then removed to .Arlington,

where he has been acti\ely engaged for hve \ears.

Dr. .Allen is a member of the Massachusetts Medi-

cal Society and of the .Arlington IJoat Club. He
is unmarried.

.ALLEN, Tiiii.M.\s, of Pioston, artist, was Ijorn

in St. Louis, Mo., (October 19, 1849, son of

Thomas and .\nn C. (Russell) .\llen. He is of

notable New England ancestry on the paternal

side, and of A^irginian on the maternal side. His

great-grandfather, Thomas .Mien, native of North-

ampton, ^[ass., was the first ordained minister in

I'iltsfield, beginning his ministry there in 1764.

and continuing until his death in iSio. He
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served in the \\.\r of the Rcxolution as a ciiap-

lain, and took active part in the battle of IJenninj;-

ton, thereby becoming known as the "Fighting
Parson of ]!ennington Fields." His wife, Eliza-

beth, was a daughter of Jonathan Lee, of Salis-

bury, Conn., a descendant of William ISradford,

governor of the Plymouth colony. Jonathan,

grandfather of the present Thomas Allen, was one

of nine suns of the Rew Thomas, and became a

leading ISerkshire farmer. He was some time

member of the f.egishUure, one of the founders

and an early president of the Perkshire County

Agricultural Society, the pioneer society of its

THOMAS ALLEN.

class, and among the first to import merino sheep.

Jonathan's son Thomas, father of the subject of

this sketch, born in Pittsfield, was a graduate
of Union College, Schenectady, N.\'. (1832); a

lawyer, journalist, railroad president, and Con-

gressman, and identified with the development of

Western railroads and the resources of Missouri.

He was founder of the Mndisoniaii in \\'ashington,

D.C., the government organ during President

Tyler's administration, and subsequently, in 1842,

settling in St. Louis, became the undertaker of the

great internal improvements of Missouri, served

as State senator in 1S50 and 1854, was the first

president of the jMissouri Pacific, and put on that

line the first locomotive that ever crossed the

Mississippi, later engaged in building railways in

the South-west and in opening up the extensive

mineral wealth of his adopted State, and was a

representative in Congress for the Second Con-

gressional District of Missouri at the time of his

death in Washington, in 1S82. His wife, mother

of Thomas, was only daughter of ^^'illiam Russell,

of St. Louis, and formerly of Virginia, civil engi-

neer. .She was a woman of rare cultivation and

artistic temperament, and gave to her son his

taste for the fine arts. Mr. Allen was educated in

the High School of Pittsfield, at Willistun Sem-

inary, Fasthampton, and at the Washington L'ni-

versity, St. Louis. In 18G9 he accompanied
Professor J. W. Pattison of the Washington L'ni-

versity on an extended sketching expedition into

the Rocky Mountains, making sketches himself

merely as notes of the trip, with no thought then

of following art as a profession ;
but his interest

in this work led him, upon his return, to perfect

liimself in drawing, and from that he was drawn

into the artist's life. In 1S71 he went abroad for

systematic study in the art schools, intending to

make a protracted stay in Paris. Put, (inding

affairs there unsettled and the painters scattered,

lie went to Diisseldorf. Entering the Royal Acad-

emy in the spring of 1872, he passed through the

several classes, and graduated in 1877, having

spent the vacations of each year in travel and

study in various cities, visiting Holland, lielgium,

France, F^ngland, and I'avaria. After finishing

at Diisseldorf, he returned to Paris, and, settling

in the artist colony in the suburb of Ecouen, re-

mained there two or three years, painting indus-

triously and producing notable work. In 1876 he

sent over his first canvas for exhibition at the

National Academy of Design in New Vork,—
••

'I'he ]-iridge at Lissengen,"
— which was well re-

ceived by the critics. After nearly ten years

abroad he returned to America in the spring of

1880, and established himself in a studio in Pos-

ton. 'Phat year he was made a member of the

Society of American Artists, and in 1884 he be-

came an Associate of the National Academy.
Two years before he had first exhibited in the

Paris Salon, showing his "
Evening in the ALtrket

Place, San .\ntonio," now owned by J. A Newton,
of Hol3'oke. In the Salon of 1887 he was repre-

sented by
" On Guard," showing a majestic bull

in the left foreground, with cattle grazing near by,

and others lying among the field daisies. His
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Inst iiiiportaiit cxliibilidii in IJoston was in the

winter of 18S3. Since tliat time his canvases

have appeared in leading exiiibitions there and in

other cities from season to season. At the World's

Fair, Cliicago, he had fom- oil and three water-

color paintings,
— namei\-,

'
Moonrise," "Thor-

oughbreds,"
" Under the Willows,"

"
Coming

through the Wood," " Portal of Ruined Mission of

San Jose', 'I'e.xas,"
" Pasture by the Sea," and

"Changing Pasture, Dartmoor, England,"
— but

was oiU of the eonipetilion, being a member of the

National Jury and of the International Hoard of

Judges of Award. Among his best known works,

besides those already mentioned, are : "Moonrise:

Overall the Hill-tops is Rest," now at the Museum
of Fme Arts, Boston

;

"
Maplehurst at Noon,"

owned by T. ]!. Clarke, New \'ork ; "Toilers of

the Plain," owned by the laerkshire .Vthena-um ;

"Maplehurst Herd" and "Upland Pasture,"

owned by J. Montgomery Sears, lioston
;
"Guern-

sey Water Lane," owned by Arthur Little, Hoston ;

"A Perkshire Idyl," owned by J. L. Graves, Pos-

ton
;
"Woodland Glade," in the collection of the

late Professor Horsford, Cambridge: "Calm

Evening, Gulf of Mexico," owned by Professor

Wliitne)', Cambridge; "Grasmere Meadow,"
owned by tlie IJoston .Vrt Club

;
and " Market

Place, San Antonio," owned in Worcester. Mr.

.Allen is president of the Boston Society of Water-

color Painters, president of the Paint and Clay

Club, vice-president of the Boston .Art Club, 1889
to 1894, and member of the permanent committee

of the School of Drawing of the Boston .Art

Museum. He was married first, at Northampton,

June 30, 1880, to Miss Eleanor G. Whitney,

daughter of Professor J. D. Whitney, of Cam-

bridge. She died at Ecouen, I'rance, May 14,

1882, leaving one child: Eleanor Whitney .Allen.

He married second, October 23, 1S84, at Boston,

Miss .Alice Ranney, daughter of the Hon. .Am-

brose A. Ranney. They have two children :

'I'honias .Ulen, Jr., and R.obert Fletcher .Allen.

AUSTIN, James Walkkr, of Boston, member
of the bar, was born in Charlestown, January 8,

1S29, son of William and Lucy (Jones) Austin.

His father, a graduate of Harvard College of the

class of 179S, was some time senator and repre-

sentative for Middlesex County in the General

Court and a member of the Suffolk Bar. He
was the author of " Peter Rugg, the Missing

Man," and other New England tales, and of "Let-

ters from London." Thomas Wentworth Hisjiin-

son in one of his essays has called him " the

precursor of Hawthorne." A volume containing
his writings under the title of " The Literary

Papers of William .Austin, with a Biographical

Sketch by his Son, James Walker Austin," was

published by Messrs. Little \: Brown of Boston

in 1890. The Austin family of Charlestown are

descended from Richard .Austin, who became a

freeman of that town in 1651, and from him

descended Benjamin Austin, commonly called

"Honestus," Jonathan Loring Austin, secretary

JAMES W. AUSTIN.

to Dr. Franklin in Paris, and afterward secretary

of state and treasurer of Massachusetts, and the

late .Attorney-general James Trecothick Austin.

Mr. .Austin was educated at the Frainingheld

School, and at Chauncy Hall School in Boston,

when Gideon F. Thayer and Thomas Gushing, of

fragrant memory, were the principals. He entered

Harvard College, and was graduated in the class

of 1849. He studied law at the Dane Law School.

Cambridge, and received the degree of LL.B. in

1851. He was admitted to the Suflolk bar Janu-

ary 22, 1S51. In February of that year he sailed

for California, and in August visited the Hawaiian

or Sandwich Islands, where by the advice of
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Chief Justice \\'illi;ini L. Lee lie was induced to

remain. He was admitted to tlie Hawaiian bar in

September, 185 i. In 1852 he was appointed dis-

trict attorney for tiie Second Judicial District,

holding that office for several \'ears. He was

three times elected a member of the Hawaiian

Parliament, and was for a time the speaker of that

body. IJy special act of the Legislature he was

appointed one of the commissioners for the codifi-

cation of the laws; and the Civil Code and the

Penal Code of the Hawaiian Islands, the former

published at Honolulu in 1S59, and the latter in

1869, were the result of that commission. They
were modelled largely from our Massachusetts

Statutes. Judge .Vustin was also for some years

the guardian of Lunalilo, who afterward became

king; and in 1868 he was appointed justice of the

Supreme Court, which position he held with

Elisha 11. Allen, formerly a member of Congress

from Maine, and afterward Hawaiian minister at

Washington. He returned to ISoston for the edu-

cation of his children after a residence of twenty-

one years in the Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Austin

is a member of the New England Historic-Gene-

alogical Society, of the Colonial Society of Mas-

sachusetts, of the Unitarian Club, and an honorary

member of the Hawaiian Historical Society. He
was married to Miss Ariana E. Sleeper, daughter

of the Hon. John S. Sleeper, late ma^'or of Ro.\-

bury, July 18, 1857, and their children were : Her-

bert, Charles, Walter, class of 1S87 H.U., LL.H.

Dane Law School, admitted'to the Suffolk bar,

1890, William P'rancis (all born in Honolulu), and

Edith (born in Poston).

P.-VR'l'A, Louis, of Poston. prniter, head of the

firm of L. Parta & Co., the ISarta Press, is a

native of Iioston, born Nox'ember 24, 1854. He

began as clerk in the commission house of Gard-

ner Prewer & Co., and subsequently became

connected with the Eorbes Lithograph Company.
In 1884 he, with Lorin F. Deland, organized the

printing house of Deland &: liarta, as successors to

W. L. Deland & Son. This partnership continued

until 1886, when Mr. Parta purchased Mr. De-

land's interest, and has since been the sole owner

of the establishment. The firm of L. Parta & Co.

is a direct descendant of the Poston printing-office

of .Andrews, Prentiss, & Studley, founded over half

a century ago, the line of succession including

Prentiss lV Sawyer, founded in 185 1; Prentiss,

Sawyer, lS: Co., 1857; Prentiss & Deland, 1S60;

W. L. Deland lV' Son, 1877. Speaking of the

diversity of the capacity of the Parta Press, the

¥ J .

leading advertising and printing e.xpert has writ-

ten : "'Phere is no class of work from a visiting-

card to a dictionary, from a newspaper to a book

of plate engraxings, that the liarta Press cannot

handle as well as any establishment in the United

States
;
and there are few, if any, printing houses

which ha\e the material and originality to create

the highest of high-grade display and press work.

'I'here is not an old press or a dead piece of type
under the roof." Mr. Parta is a member of the

Master Printers' Club, and was its secretary in

18S9 and 1890. He is a member of the Calumet

Ckib of Winchester, and was its president in 1891
and 1892.

PAR'l'ON, Cn.ARi.Es Cl.vrknce, of Poston,

member of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Con-

necticut, born in the town of Salisbury, September

4, 1844, son of Pliny L. and Mary Ann (Lock-

wood) Barton. His father, still living in his

eighty-sexenth year, filled many town offices,

served three terms in the Connecticut House of

Representatives and one in the Senate. Mr.

Parton was educated in the public and pri\'ate
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schools of Salisbury, at the Ainenia Seminary,

N.V., and at Trinity College, Hartford, where he

graduated in 1869. He passed his early life on

his father's farni. During 1864-65 he taught

school in Salisbury to obtain means to pay for

his college education, and in his junior year

taught in Milford, Del., at the same time doing

the junior college work. After graduation he

continued teaching for three years, from 1S69 to

187 1 having charge of a school in W'atertown,

Conn., and one year being master of the (neat

Harrington High School. He began the study of

law in 1872 in the office of Ira T. ])rew, and in the

autumn of the same year entered the first class in

the Boston University Law School, where he grad-

uated in 1873. He was admitted to the Middle-

sex County bar in April that year, before the close

of the college season, and at once began practice

in Boston. As a lawyer, his business has been

largely in real estate and corporation law. From

1873 t" '87s he resided in Boston, from 1875 to

1893 in Newton Centre, and in 1893 returned to

Boston. While living in Newton, he served as a

member of the Common Council for the years

C. C. BARTON.

Mr. P>arton is now a member of tlie Boston

Chamber of Commerce and of the University and

Art clubs. He was married first, August 24,

1870, to Miss Emma Conant Drew, daughter of

Dr. E. C. Drew, of Boston, who died November

24, 1886, leaving fi\e children: Charles Clarence,

Jr. (now in JSoston University Law School), Ches-

le)' Drew, Katharine Louise. Philip Lockwood,

and Elizabeth Conant Barton. He married sec-

ond, April 5, 1S93, Miss Katharine Haynes Drew,

sister of his first wife.

1878-79, president of the body the last year, and

as member of the School Board from 1883 to

1889, chairman of the board the last two years.

BATES, John Lewis, of Boston, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in North Eastou, September
18, 1859, son of the Rev. Lewis B., D.D., and

Louisa D. (Field) Bates. He is a descendant of

John Rogers, the martyr. His father is the pres-

ent pastor of the Bromfield Street Methodist Epis-

copal Church of Boston. His preparatory educa-

tion was acquired in the public schools of Taun-

ton and Chelsea and at the lioston Latin School,

where he graduated in the class of 1878. Enter-

ing Boston University, he graduated from the

academic department in 1882 with the degree of

A.B. ; and then, taking the law school course,

graduated LL.B. in 1885. After graduating from

the college, and part of the time while a law stu-

dent, he taught school, in \\'estern New \'ork in

the years 1882 and 1883, and in the Boston even-

ing schools during 1883 and 1884. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar in 1885, and from that

time has been engaged in active practice in ])o.s-

ton. He has" served in the Boston Common
Council two terms (1891-92) and in the lower

house of the Legislature: at present (1895) a rep-

resentative for East Boston, having served also

in 1894. In the latter body he served on the

committees on insurance and revision of cor-

poration laws in 1894, and in 1895 on the

committee on insurance, and as chairman of that

on metropolitan affairs. He has taken an ear-

nest interest in local affairs, and in 1893-94 was

president of the East Boston Citizens' Trade As-

sociation. In politics Mr. Bates is Republican.

He is connected with the Masonic fraternit)- as a

member of Baalbec Lodge, with the order of Odd

Fellows, member of the Zenith Lodge, and with

the United Order of the Pilgrim Fathers, presi-

dent of the latter organization in 1892-93-94.

He is a trustee of the Methodist Episcopal

Church Bethel of East Boston and of the Brom-
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field Street Church in the city proper. He i.s sec-

retary and a director of the Cohimbia Trust Com-

pany of Boston. Mr. Bates married July 12,

J. L. BATES.

1887, Miss Clara Elizabeth Smith. They have

had two children : Lewis B., 2d (born July 9,

1889, died December 31, 1S91), and John Harold

Bates (born May 10, 1893).

BICKNELL, Ai.iiioN Harris, artist, was born

at Turner, Androscoggin County, Maine, March

i8, 1837, son of Nehemiah Bosson and Louise

(Drew) Bicknell. On both sides he descends

from ancestors who bore an honorable part in

tlie settlement and defence of New England.
He is a lineal descendant of Captain John Bick-

nell, of the British Navy, who came to this country
with his family, and settled in Weymouth, Mass.,

in 1636. On the maternal side he is a lineal de-

scendant of 'J'homas Bisbredge (the common an-

cestor of the New England family of Bisbee), who

came to America early in 1634, and settled in

Plymouth. He is a great-grandson of Luke Bick-

nell, of Abington, who was a private in Captain
Reed's company. Colonel Bailey's regiment, at the

Le.xington alarm ; later corporal in Captain Reed's

company, Colonel Thomas's regiment, at the siege

of Boston, eight months' service
; adjutant of the

regiment raised tore-enforce the Continental army
for three months from July, 1780; captain in Colo-

nel Putnam's regiment in 1781 ; and for six years
after the Revolution representative of the town of

Abington in the Massachusetts General Court.

Mr. llicknell's early education was acquired in the

public schools of 'I'urner, Hartford, and Buckheld,

Me. He began to study art at the age of four-

teen, soon after coming to Boston with his father.

He became a student at the Lowell Institute, and

for a short time was under the instruction of Will-

iam T. Carlton. In the Lowell Institute and in

the Athena-um he continued his studies from life

and from the antique until he went abroad in

1861, and entered the atelier of Thomas Couture

and the Ecole des ]!eau.\-Arts in I'aris, where he

remained, working indefatigably for two years.

After the close of his student life in Paris he

visited the principal art centres of other European
countries, making a long stay in \''enice. He re-

turned home in the autumn of 1S63, and opened
a studio in ISoston. Among his fellow-students in

Paris with whom he was specially intimate had

been 1). Riclgway Knight, Thomas Robinson,

J. Koxcroft Cole, Cleorge H. Boughton, and Sis-

ley, the impressionist landscape painter. In Bos-

ton Mr. Bicknell soon became intimately associated

with William Morris Hunt, Joseph Ames, Elilui

Vedcler, Koxcroft Cole, and Thomas Robinson,

and was among the foremost in laboring for the

advancement of art. He was particularly con-

spicuous in the formation of the once famous

Allston Club, which, though of a brief life, had a

positix-e inrtuence in shaping the course of art in

Boston. Mr. Bicknell was in the full tide of suc-

cess, when his health failed, and forced him to

seek the repose and quietude of the country ;
and

for the last twenty years his home and studio have

been in Maiden, where he has continued to apply

himself to his profession with all the ardor of his

youth. 'I'he range of subjects which he has

painted is exceptionally wide, embracing marines,

flowers, still-life, genre, landscape, portraits, his-

torical compositions, and cattle pieces. The num-

ber of his portraits is very large, and includes

many distinguished public men. His " Lincoln at

Cettysburg" and "The Battle of Lexington
"

are

his two best known historical works, and rank

high among American productions of this class.

Both of these are very large can\-ases. The
" Lincoln at Gettysburg

"
is of historical worth, as
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it contains tucnly-lwo life-size portraits of the

statesmen and !;eneials of the period. It is now

tile property of the city of Maiden, through the

generosity of tire Hon. E. S. Converse. As an

etclier and l:)lacl<-and-\vliile artist, Mr. l!ic]<nell is

well known. His portfolio of etchings published

by Dodd, Mead, ."v: Co., New \'ork, in 18S7, gives

a fair idea of his talent as an etcher. As an illus-

trator, he is not without experience, having pro-

fusely illustrated
" .Vrcadian Days," by William

Howe Downcs (ISoston, 1S91). As a landscape

painter, and more recently as a cattle painter, Mr.

Ilicknell takes a high rank for the originality of

his ob.servation, the competence of his workman-

ship, and the sympathetic and scholarly character

of his interpretati(Mis. The essentially American

quality and atmosisherc of his pictures have Ijcen

frecpiently remarked. Among his impressions of

nature in New Knghind there arc some masterly

pages of landscape art, conceived in a noble vein,

and having a dignity, breadth, and grandeur of

design as unusual as they are impressive. In

person Mr. liicknell is most interesting, genial,

and delightful. He has been a great reader, and

A. H. BICKNELL.

for getting books have been of the best, and iiis

knowledge of the best literature is as broad as his

memory is phenomenal. As a student, Mr. Jiick-

nell has been possessed of a life-long persistency

and an untiring passion for learning, not only in

the technical branches of the artist's profession,

but in all other directions, so that he has kept

in touch with the literar\-, political, and business

movement of the time as few artists are able or

willing to do. Mr. IJicknell's intimacy with the

late William ^[. Hunt was truly exceptional, and in

many ways the two men were of great service to

each other. 'I"he honorary degree of A.M. wa.s

conferred upon him by Colby I^niversity in i88_(..

Mr. liicknell was married July 20, 1S75, in .Sonier-

ville, to Miss Afargaret Elizabeth I'eabody, daugh-

ter of Oliver W. and Sarah (Simpson) I'eabody.

tile quiet and retired life he has led for so many

years has given him uncommon opportunities to

gratify hi.s literary proclivities. His opportunities

PjON'OEX, Ai.r.ERT G.ARnNKR. of ]!ridgewater,

principal of the State Normal School, was born in

.South Walpole, Norfolk Count)', Eebruar)- 5, 1827,

son of riiineas and Harriet (Carroll) ]joydeu.

He attended the district school summer and

winter until ten years of age, and in winter until

eighteen. At fourteen years of age he decided to

be a teacher, and strongly desired to go to college,

but could not command the funds. He gave his

e\enings to study, determined to do the best lie

could for himself. He worked on the farm and

in his father's blacksmith shop until he had nia.s-

tered the trade at twenty-one years of age, and in

the mean time had taught school three winters.

On reaching his majority, he had good health,

good habits, his trade, and the assurance of suc-

cess in tcacliing. After earning a part of the

requisite funds, he entered the State Normal

School at Ihidgewater. paying tli€ remainder of

his expenses by serving as janitor of the school.

He was graduated from the school in November,

1S49; taught a grammar school in Hingham dur-

ing the following winter; received the appoint-

ment of assistant teacher in the .State Normal

.School at ISridgewater in July, 1850, and held

the position three years under the distinguished

founder of the school Nicholas 'I'illinghast ; was

principal of the ?",nglish High School in Salem

from 1853 to 1856: next subniaster in the Chap-
man Grammar School, lioston, from September,

1856, to September, 1S57 ; then first assistant

again in the State Normal School at ISridgewater

three years under the second principal, Marshall
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Conant ; imd appointed principal of the school in

August, iS6o. That year he received the honor-

ary degree of A.M. from Amherst College. He
was a diligent student, studying under private

tutors : and during the time he was assistant in

the Normal School he was called upon to teach

nearly all the studies in the course, and to make

a careful study of the principles of teaching.

L'nder his principalship the institution has ex-

panded, the pupils have greatly increased, its

methods of instruction have been improved and

developed ;
additions and improvements have

been made from year to year to its buildings and

her of the liostun Congregational Chib, and of the

llridgewater Normal Alumni Club. Me is con-

nected with the Central Square Congregational

Society in IJridgewater, and has held the position

of clerk of the organization since 1S63, a period

of thirty-two years. He has been a trustee of

the IJridgewater Savings ISank since 1S90. In

politics he is a "straight" Republican. Mr.

Boyden was married in Newport, j\re., Novem-

ber iS, 1S51, to Miss Isabella W'hitten Clarke,

daughter of 'I'homas and iSIartha Louise (\\'hitten)

Clarke. They have had three sons : .Vrthur

Clarke Boyden, .\.M., now the teacher of history

and natural science in the Bridgewater Normal

School; Walter Clarke lioyden, deceased; and

Wallace Clarke lioyden, A.M., submaster in the

lioston Normal School.

:^#:^ m

A. G. BOYDEN,

grounds, and it is now one of the best appointed

normal schools in this country, enjoying a na-

tional reputation. Mr. Boyden has long been

prominent in educational matters, and has con-

tributed much to the advancement of the teacher's

art. From 1865 to 1870 he was editor of the

A/<isuu-/ins<i/s Ti-achcr, and he is author of numer-

ous educational addresses. He has been presi-

dent of the I'lymouth County Teachers' Associa-

tion, was president of the Massachusetts Teachers'

Association in 1S72-73, and of the Massachusetts

Schoolmasters' Club in 1S8S-89. He is a mem-

ber also of the Old Colon\' Congregational Club,

and was its president from 1S83 to 1SS8 ; mem-

BOYLE, Knw.ARD J.vmes. of Boston, merchant,

was born in MilK'ille, May 14, 1S57, son of

James H. and Isabella (Ford) ]5oyle. He is of

Irish parentage. His general education was ac-

quired in the grammar school of Millville and

the High School of Blackstone
;
and he took the

regular course of the liryant and Stratton Busi-

ness College in I'rovidence. R. I., from which he

graduated January 30, 1875. Immediately after

graduation he started out as a canvasser, and

travelled over New Fjigland for different com-

panies, always on commission, never on salary.

He had natural selling ability, a pleasing address,

was a good talker, patient, persevering; and he

made a success of everything he handled, lie

received tempting offers from several houses,

which had heard of his success in disposing of

goods, to manage their business. He preferred,

however, doing business for himself, and, after

four years' travelling, organized troupes of can-

vassers, whom he trained to sell his goods on his

plan. As his business increased, he placed com-

petent managers in charge of these travelling

salesmen, and opened an office in Providence,

R.I., as his headquarters, where he engaged his

canvassers, instructed them thoroughly, and sent

them to various parts. Ne.xt, placing a manager
in charge of this office, he opened a Boston office,

which became his permanent headquarters. Sub-

sequently he had thirty branch offices in New

England, employing hundreds of salesmen on the

road, and eventually worked up the largest busi-

ness of its kind in this section of the country.
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He li.is always sold his goods on the credit, or

instalment, plan : ;ind at one time had twenty-five

thousand open accounts on his books, requiring

.!S^!^^^

1865. Then, coming to J>oston, he formed a

partnership with J. L. Goldthwait, under the firm

name of (ioldthwait, Brackett, & Co., and engaged
in the wholesale and retail boot and shoe trade.

In 1S68, upon the death of Mr. Goldthwait, the

firm of Cressey & Brackett was formed, composed
of 'r. K. Cressey and Mr. IJrackett, as manufact-

urers and wholesale dealers in boots and shoes.

Two years later Mr. Cressey retired, and the firm

became Mann & Brackett. In 1S80 Mr. Mann's

interest was purchased by Mr. lirackelt, and the

firm name was changed to W. ]). Brackett & Co.,

the present style. In 1889 W. H. Emerson and

Mr. Brackett's son, Forrest G. Brackett, were ad-

mitted as partners. The firm have several fac-

tories, and do a large manufacturing business, to

the general oversight of which Mr. Brackett gives

his entire attention. He has held no jjublic office

other than that of town clerk of Swampscott for

a number of years ; and, although a strong Re-

publican, he has taken no public part in politics.

He served in the Civil War as corporal of Com-

pany K, Forty-fifth Regiment, Massachusetts \o\-

unteers, during its term of service. He is a niem-

E J. BOYLE.

an oflice force of sixty-si.K clerks to follow, and a

large number of collectors. Mr. lioyle is also

interested in the credit clothing business, having
a store at No. 85 1 Washington .Street, Boston.

His brother, Thomas F. lioyle, i\ve years younger,
was early associated with him, under the firm

name of Boyle Brothers. He is not connected

with societies or clubs, nor active in politics,

giving his undivided attention to liis business.

He is unmarried.

BR.VCKFi'l", William D.wls, of Boston,

manufacturer, is a native of New Hampshire,
born in I,ondonderry, June 9, 1840, son of Will-

iam 1). and Almeria (Brown) Brackett, both

natives of Kastham, Mass. \\'hen a child, his

parents removed to Swampscott, Mass.
;

and

there he was educated in the public schools, and

began his business career. He left school at the

age of twelve, and took a place in a general store

kept by his father. At twenty he became propri-

etor of the store, purchasing his father's interest,

and conducted a successful business there until

W. D. BRACKETT.

ber of the Home iNIarket Club, of the Boot and

Shoe Club, and of the Hugh de I'ayne Command-

ery. Freemasons. He was married January i.
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186^. to Miss S;ir;ih A. Lee, of Lowell. They
h;ive had one son :\nd one dautrliter : l''onest G.

(born November 186S) and IJlanche K.

Brackett (born August 3, 1S70).

Stonehani.

Ht sides

JIL TLKR, Wii.iiA.M McUvCAN, of New Bedford,

member of the bar, president of the State Senate

in iSij4and iSi;5, is a natne of New ISedford,

born January 29, 1S61, son of James 1). and

Eliza 1!. (Place) ISutler. He is lineall\- descended

from Thomas Butler, who came to Lynn in 1629,

and removed to Sandwich in 1637. Benjamin,

practised in New lledforcl from that time, lie

early came forward in public life ; and, after serv-

ing one Near in the New Bedford Common Coim-

cil (i886), lie was elected to the House of Repre-
sentatives in 18S9, and has ser\'ed continuously
in the T^egislature, two terms in the House of

Representatives (1S90-91), and four in tlie Senate

(1892 95), the last two years as presitlent of the

Senate. Dining both years of his ser\ice in

the House he was a member of the conunittee on

the judiciary of that branch; and tluring his (irst

two years of the Senate he served on the Senate

committee on the judiciary, the second year as its

chairman. He was also chairman uf the joint

special committee on administrative boards and

commissions, and a member of the conunittee on

mercantile affairs in 1892, chairman of the Sen-

ate special committee to in\estigate the penal in-

stitutions in 1893, and member of the committees

on probate and insohency, bills in the third read-

ing, and printing. He was also a member of the

joint special committee of inquiry into the 'I'orrens

s)stem of land transfer, the committee to revise

the corporation laws, and the committee upon the

revision u{ the judiciary system. He is one of the

yoimgest presidents the Senate has e\'er had, and

was chosen to the position both years without op-

position and by a unanimous vote. In politics,

^^r. Butler is a Republican. He belongs to the

local clubs of New Bedford, the Wamsulta and

the Dartmouth, and is connected with the Ma-

sonic fraternity and the order of ( )dd l-'ellows.

He was married July 15, 1SS6, to Miss Minnie F.

Norton, of Edgarlown. 'I'hey have three chil-

dren : Morgan, (Jladys, and Lawrence liutler.

WM. M. BUTLER.

the great-grandson of Thomas, went to New ISed-

ford in 1750, in which place the family of the sub-

ject of this sketch has since lived. His grand-

father, Daniel Butler, was prominent in the early

business life of New liedford ; and his father, the

Rev. James D. Butler, was for many years con-

nected with the ministry of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church in the New England Southern and

Brovidence Conferences. William H. Butler re-

ceived his education in the public schools of New
Bedford, and fitted for his profession at the Bos-

ton University Law School, where he was grad-

uated in Jime, 1SS4. He was admitted to the bar

in September preceding his graduation, and has

CAMP, S.AMUKi,, M.D., of Creat I'.arrington, is

a native of Connecticut, born in Winsted, Litch-

field County, ALay 5, 1829, son of Samuel

Sheldon and JSetsey (Mallery) Camp. His

father and mother were also natives of Win-

sted. He is of iMiglish descent and Puritan

stock, who came to America from 1630-1640, and

settled in Boston, .\e\v Haven, and Wetherstield,

Conn. He is a direct descendant of Nicholas

Camp who came from Nasing, Esse.x County, Eng-
land, in 1638, married Catherine, widow of .\n-

tliony 'I'hompson, and settled in Milford, Conn.

He is also a descendant of Henry lUick, Nathan-

iel Foote, John Robbins, Josiali Churchill, and

Richard Treat, who were among the first settlers
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of WetluMshulcl, and Tlioinas Carter, first minister

at W'oliurn, Mass. His great-great-grandfathers

were Lieutenant Samuel Gaylord and (Captain)

Dr. Abraiiam Camp, who married Martha,

daughter of Moses Parsons, and practised medi-

cine in Windham, Conn., afterward moving to

New Miiford, tlicnce to Norfolk, Conn. His

great-grandfather was Moses Camp, who married

Thankful Gaylord. He was a pri\-.Ue in Captain
iiostwick's company, Charles Webb's regiment,

which crossed the Delaware on the e\e of Decem-

ber 25, 1776. ( )liier members of the family

served in the ReNolutionarv War, amoni; whom

County in 1S59, he settled in Great liarrington,

and has resided there from that time, engaged in

active practice as physician and surgeon. At the

opening of the Civil War he was appointed by
Governor Andrew to examine excepts from draft,

and as recruiting agent; and on the 21st of Sep-

tember, 1 86 1, he was made assistant surgeon of the

Twenty-seventh Regiment, Massachusetts Volun-

teers. In the following May, however, on the

2j\.h lie resigned the latter commission on

account of ill-heallh. When his health was re-

sloretl, he renewed his interest in procuring re-

cruits: and on October 17, 1S63, when the call for

three hundred thousand men for three )ears was

made, he was again appointed at a special town

meeting to enlist men. This agency he held until

January, 1S65. Dr. Camp has been surgeon of

the D. (;. Anderson Tost, No. 196, of the Grand

Army of the Republic, since its organization ;
from

1S77 to 1S92 he was medical examiner for South-

ern Lerkshire; and from 1889-93 was United

States pension examiner, under appointment of

President Harrison. He was admitted to member-

ship in the Massachusetts Medical Society, and of

the Berkshire County Medical Society in 1S52.

In politics he has been a lifelong Republican.

Dr. Camp was married August 12, 1S52, to Miss

Sarah J. Jones, of New York City. They have

had four ciiildren : H. Isabel, Charles Morton,

Frank Barnum, and Mary Emily Camp.

SAMUEL CAMP.

was Colonel Giles Jackson on Gates's staff.

Ancestors of Dr. Camp were also more or less

identified with the other wars of the country.

The professions followed were those of ministry
and medicine. Samuel Camp obtained his pre-

liminary education in Norfolk, Conn,, and began
the study of medicine there at the age of tifteen

years with Dr. William Welch. His collegiate

training was at Woodstock, Vt., and at the Uni-

versity of New \ork, where he was graduated
March 5, 1S51. He established himself first in

New Marlborough, Mass., immediately after his

graduation. l''our years later he removed to St.

Joseph, Mich. Then, returning to IJerkshire

CHAGNON, W. John BAPTi.sTii, M.D., of Fall

River, was born at St. Jean Baptiste, in the

county of Rouville, Province of Quebec, Decem-

ber 28, 1837, son of Antoine and Marie .Vnne

(Bernard) Chagnon. His first ancestor in Amer-

ica was Fran(j'ois Chagnon, who emigrated to

Canada, then the New F'rance, in the latter half

of the seventeenth century, a wool-carder by trade,

and the first to build on the St. Lawrence River one

of those round stone windmills such as that now

seen in Newport. John B. attended the element-

ary and grammar schools of his native place, and

then went to the Chambly Commercial College to

take a business course. Not satisfied with this,

however, he turned his attention to classical studies,

and devoted some time to their pursuit in the

college of St. Hyacinthe and St. Assomption.

The study of medicine was begun in May, 1S58,

first under Dr. F. X. Beigue, the local physician

in his native town, who is still living at the age of
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ci-htv, ;uk1 continued with Dr. M. Ttn-cot, the

leitding physician of the city of St. Hyacinthe

at that time. With this preparatory training he

came to New York, and, entering the Medical

College of the University of the City of New

York, graduated there April 12, 1S60. Upon his

return to his native country to practise his pro-

fession, he was obliged, on account of a protec-

tive medical law just enacted there, to pass a new

examination in order to insure his license
;
and

this he did the following year before the medical

board of the University of McCiill, receiving not

only the regular degree of doctor in medicine, but

/« ^&

r

J. B. CHAGNON.

also that of master in surgery. For some years

thereafter he practised in the town or parish of

St. Dominique, a country place, with the ordinary

success of all beginners. In 1S67 he went to

St. Pie, where he enjoyed a wider field, with an

increase of his professional labors. Equally pat-

ronized by French Canadians and by the numer-

ous wealthy English settlers of Abbotsford, he soon

achieved a popularity which brought him to a

position among the foremost of citizens. Besides

his professional duties he devoted some of his

time to the education of the children of the town,

and to the maintenance of order in cases of

trouble and contention, acting in this respect as

justice of the peace. He also organized a company
of fifty militia men, instructing them in his leisine

hours, which body proved effective on the frontier

against the Fenian raid in 1870. In the autumn

of 1S78 Dr. Chagnon became a candidate under

the McKenzie go\ernment on the issue of revenue

tariff against high protection, having secured the

nomination from his part)- in preference to the

late e.x-Premier Alercier. He opposed the lion.

A. Mousseau, and was beaten by a small majority

in that memorable contest in which the Liberal

Party was swept off. After this campaign, dis-

gusted with the ungratefulness of both his friends

and his own relatives, who had most opposed his

election, Dr. Chagnon decided to seek another

field of action. He then came to Fall River,

bought a house in the suburbs, and o|)ened a drug
store in the city. A few years later he e.xtended

his business, taking another store in the centre

of the city. In December, 11SS4, he went abroad,

and spent the succeeding si.K months in Paris,

attending there the lectures of able specialists, in

branches which he proposed to practise upon his

return. Meanwhile his business in Fall River had

been left under the superintendence of his clerk,

Aimc Parry ;
and he had intrusted the education

and care of liis daughters (his wife ha\ing died in

May, 1883) to Sister H. Alphonse, the superior

of the convent of Marie\ille in Canada, and the

instruction of his sons to the college of the same

place. After a Ijrief \acation in Germany and

Italy, he returned, and, selling his interests in

pharmacy, concentrated his attention again upon
the practice of his regular profession, with suc-

cess fully up to his expectations. Dr. Chagnon
has trained several young men as pharmacists and

physicians, among the number being Dr. A. W.

Petit, now of Nashua, N.H.; Dr. A. Petit, of

Phenix, R.I.; Dr. L. Peaudry, of I'awtucket, R.I.;

Dr. A. Lange\in, of .Millbur\', Mass.; Dr. F. Car-

din, of .Swanton, Vt.
;
and Dr. N. Normancl, lately

graduated; and, as pharmacists, Aime Jiarry, now

one of the leaders among the druggists of Fall

River, his brother Aladin liarry, to-day a busy

physician, and D. Jarry, one of the firm of ].)an-

durand. Pease, ^: Co., of New Pedford. In

Canada Dr. Chagnon held the offices of justice of

the peace, commissioner of the court of equity,

president of the board of school committee in

1875; and was a member of the C"ollege of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of the Province of (,)uebec.

In Fall River he was a member of the Common
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Council in iS.Sj. lie was one of ihc fouiuk'rs of

the (lood Snni;iiitan Hospital of I'all River, now

a prosperous institution. He is a member of the

Histological Society of Paris, of the Massachu-

setts iNIedical Society, of the Medical Association

of Fall River, and of the South liristol Medical

Association. He has contributed a number of

articles to medical publications. His single busi-

ness interests outside of his profession are now

the Lafayette liank of Fall River, of which he

is president, and the hall River People Steam-

boat Compan\-. in which he is acting as director.

Dr. Chagnon is a cosmopolitan practitioner, in

the full sense of the term. He is patronized

by all nationalities of his city. Dr. Chagnon
married June 17, 1861, Miss Marie Victorine

Desnoyers. by whom he had ten children,

all of whom are yet living : iMaria, Charles Emile

(now a physician at Artie Centre, R.I.), Rosa

.Anna (now wife of Dr. A. W. Petit), L. Alfred

(physician, practising in Mizola, Mont.), Marie

\'ictoria (wife of F.mery Paneton, druggist in Fall

River). Marie Louise (wife of A. E. Lafond, editor

of the Trihiiiic of \\'oonsocket, R. I.), Concorde

(wife of Dr. A. Petit, of I'heni.x, R.I.), Martha

Zoe, I'Aigenie. a]id lllanche Chagnon. Dr. Chag-

non is already grandfather of twelve children.

He married second, in 1S85, Mrs. Mary Ann

Cigault i'haneuf. widow of 1). Plianeuf. formerly

a merchant of ( 'anada, and sister of (leorge

(iigault. the deputy minister of agriculture in the

Canadian go\ernment.

Cn.\.SK, .\\iiRi-.w fACKS(i\, of P.oston, presi-

dent of the Chase Refrigerator Compan)-, is a

native of Maine, born in Hallowell. July 25, 1S3G,

son of (Jlivcr .\. and Rachael (Trask) Chase,

daughter of l'',lder Samuel 'i'rask. His maternal

great-grandfather, when a lad, was captured, and

made to serve as cabin-boy with the notorious

pirate, K.idd, until the latter's craft and crew

were taken by the English ;
and it is said that the

crew pleaded with their executioners to spare the

boy's life, wliich was the only one spared. His

education was limited to the country school. At

the age of se\entecn he came to IJoston, and

there was first employed in the manufacture of

what was then known as mineral waters and

syrups. L^pon the outbreak of the Civil War he

was among the earliest to enlist, joining the

Twelfth Massachusetts, Webster Regiment. He

serx'ed through the principal battles of the Poto-

mac ; and on May 23. 1864, was se\erely

wounded at Jericho F'ord, North Anna River, on

the last march of (}rant toward Richmond. For

a year thereafter he was dependent upon crutches.

Returning from the war, he resumed his former

occupation. He first became engaged in the cold

blast refrigerator business in January, 186G,

under the first patent. 'I'his was subsequently

greatly improved until the scientific cold-blast

system was fully perfected, and the business

meanwhile largely extended. There are now not

less than ten thousand of the Chase Cold-blast

A. J. CHASE

Refrigerator cars engaged in the fresh meat trade

alone. The first successful shipment of fresh beef

to F-urope was made from Chicago to lioston in cold-

blast cars, and then by steamship, fitted in like

manner, by Mr. Chase in 187S or 1879 ;
and since

that lime large shipments ha\'e been regularly

made by means of cold-blast preservation. Mr.

Chase is also the well-known inventor of the scien-

tific process for distilling pure water. Among other

valuable discoveries of his is a method for extract-

ing a meat and fish preserving and baconizing

fluid from the sugar maple tree. He attributes

his present youthful state to the constant use of

aero-distilled water, which has been freely used
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foi- llic past six yeiM's. He has never used

tobacco or liquors of any kind. iMr. Chase is a

member of the Massachusetts Charitable Me-

chanic Association. In politics he has always

been a practical reformer and Republican. He
was married January 15, 1856, to Miss Sarali

Harny, daughter of Captain John Harny, of Hali-

fax, N.S. 'J'hey have had a family of four chil-

dren : Klla 1'"., \\'arren A., Sarah Edith (deceased),

and Confucius Chase.

CHASE, CvLEM, of Roston, merchant, was born

in Harwich, December 11, 1S31, son of Job and

I'htebe (Winslow) Chase. His father was a ship-

owner and a sea-faring man in early life, and

afterward kept a general store in Harwich until

about twenty years previous to his death, which

occurred at the ripe age of eighty-nine. He was

a public-spirited man, much interested and influ-

ential in affairs, one of the original stockholders

in the old \'armouth ISank, and prominent in

public enterprises of his day. Caleb Chase was

educated in tiie public schools of Harwich, and

of .\nderson, Sargent, iV Co., al that lime a lead-

ing dry-goods house of the city. .After about five

years with this firm, during which period he tra\-

elled in its interest, first through Cape Cod towns,

and later in the West, he became connected with

the wholesale grocery house of Cloflin, Saville, \:

Co., beginning in September, 1S59. This con-

nection continued until the first of January, 1864,

shortly after which he engaged in the business on

his own account as a member of the firm of Carr,

Chase, & Raymond then formed. In 1S71 this

firm was succeeded by Chase, Raymond, iV Ayer ;

and in 187S the present house of Chase iV San-

born was organized for the importation of teas

and coffees exclusively. Mr. Chase is now the

head of the house, which ranks as the largest

importing and distributing tea and colTee house in

the countr)-. Large branch houses are also estab-

lished in Montreal and in Chicago. In politics

Mr. Chase is a Republican. He has often lieen

solicited to enter the field for public service, but

he has invariably declined, preferring to devote

his energies to his extensive business interests.

He is a member of the Ancient and Honorable

.Artillery Company, and of the A!gonf|uin Club.

He was married in 1864 to ,\[iss .Salome iioyles,

of 'i'lunslon. Me. Thev have no children.

COI.E, Jiiiix \ki.s(in-, of Andover, editf)r and

publisher of the 'J'liic'iisiiiaii, was born in Crove-

land, November 4, 1863, son of (leorge S. and

Nanc\- I'jneline (liodwell) Cole. His first ances-

tor in America on the maternal side came in

iCiyo. ()n his father's side he traces back four

generations to settlers in New Hampshire. He
was educated in .Andover public schools and al

the I'unchard High .School. His business career

was begLui as clerk and pa\'master in the office of

the well-known Ando\er Woollen Mills of M. T.

Stevens & Sons. In 1SS7 he purchased the .An-

dover liookstore, and, as treasurer of a stock com-

pany called the .\ndover Press, began the publica-

tion of the Andover I'iUliiisiikvi, and the conduct

of a general printing and publishing business.

He assumed the editorship of the 'Jhioiismaii in

1890. Under his direction the paper has been

prosperous from the start ;
and he holds that its

success has come, in a large measiu'e, from a

early went to work in his father's store, where he strict adherence to two rules,— (i) that the local

remained until he reached his twenty-fourth year. paper has only a local mission, and {2) that it is

Then, coming to lioston, he entered the employ more important to lea\'e out the wr(jng than to put

CALEB CHASE,
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in the right, in a home pnper. It is now the only

jouin;il publisliecl in the town. The printing-

office of the Andover I'res.s has all the work in

JOHN N. COLE.

foreign languages as well as English for Phillips

(Andover) Academy, the Andover Seminary, and

other schools in Aiido\-er ; and in the last five

3-cars its business has more than doubled. Afr.

Cole is a member of the Andover School Board,

and has served in that body since 1893. He is

connected with the Masonic fraternity, the Odd

Fellows, the Royal Arcanum, and the Ancient

Order of United \\'orkmen. In politics he is

Republican. Me was married -September 21,

1886, to Miss Minnie Poor, of Andover. Their

children are : .\bby, Beth, Margaret, and Philip

Poor Cole.

CONVERSE. |a.\ii-.s W'HiiArox, of Boston, mer-

chant, manufacturer, banker, benefactor, was born

in 'Fhonipson. Conn., January 11, 1808; died in

Swampscott, August 26, 1894. He was son of

FLlisha Converse, farmer, and his wife, Betsey

(Wheaton) Converse. His opportunities for an

education were confined to the country schools,

which he attended until he was thirteen, and to

night schools and lectures in Boston afterward.

When he was si.\ years old, his parents removed

to Woodstock, Conn., two years later to Dover,

Mass., and not long after to Needham. ( )ne day
in 1821, then thirteen years of age, while hoeing
with his father, he suddenly looked up into his

father's face, and asked for his time, saying that

he would like to go to lioston, believing that he

could help the family more by so doing than by

remaining on the farm. His father consenting, he

started off with iiis belongings in a bundle, and

upon his arrival in town at once found employ-
ment with his uncles, Joseph and Benjamin Con-

verse, who were then occupying a stall in the

Bo\lston AFarket. He began for five dollars a

month and board as wages, and worked with such

energy and faithfulness that within a few years
lie had made substantial progress. In 1S28 he

started out for himself, his uncles selling him part

of the business upon his agreement to pay them

for it as fast as he could. He worked regularly
from four in the morning to ten at night, and by

assiduity and prudence he was enabled to pay off

his debt with such rapidity as to astonish his

imcles. In 1S31 he sold ont this business, and

on January i, 1S32, formed a partnership with

William Hardwick, under the firm name of Hard-

wick i^- Converse, to engage in the boot and shoe

business, on the corner of Milk and Broad Streets.

Just a year later he joined Isaac Field, and, under

the firm name of Field & Converse, founded the

hide and leather house with which he continued

actively connected for nearly fort)- years. In

1S3S Mr. F'ield retired; and liis brother, John

Field, took his place. I'he first store of the firm

was on Broad Street. Thence removal was made
to lilackstone Street, from there to North Street,

ne.xt to Pearl, and thence to High Street, where

the house was long established. Mr. Converse

finally retired from this business January i, 1870.

In 1836, upon tiie organization of the old Me-

chanics' Bank of Boston, Mr. Converse was

elected one of tlie directors of that institution
;

and in 1847 he was made its president, which po-

sition he held continuously until January, 1888,

when he resigned. The Mechanics' was one of

the few banks that went safely through the panics

of 1837 and 1857, and its high standing was fully

maintained throughout Mr. Converse's administra-

tion of forty-one years. In 1850 Mr. Converse

first went to Grand Rapids, Mich., making the

journey partly by canal boat and partly by stage,

his mission being to save the rights of the Amer-

ican Baptist Missionary Union in what was at
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lli;U time known as the IJaptist Indian Kcserv't'

on the west side of the (Jiand River. In tliis he

was successful. Subsequent!)- lie piuchased tlie

property, then ahnost a wilderness
;
and in its

subsequent development into the present thri\ ing

place he had a leading part. In 1856 lie pur-

chased an interest in the Gypsum Quarries, and

was largely instrumental in dex'eloping the plaster

industry. In 1S68 lie furnished the means to

build a railroad from Kalamazoo to (Jrand Rapids,

uliich was the first road to enter the centre of the

city. It was promised to be finished to (irand

Rapids on a certain day ; and at six o'clock on

J. W. CONVERSE.

that day the first engine over the completed road

entered the city amid great rejoicings, the ringing

of bells, and the booming of cannon. Later on he

helped to establish man}- of the now thri\-ing man-

ufacturing companies there, and serx-ed as presi-

dent and director of a number of theni. He also

aided in the building of churches and in founding
various religious enterprises. In 1861 Mr. Con-

verse was chosen a director of the ISoston Rubber

Shoe Company, and in 1863 became its president,

which office he held till his death. In 1867 he

was one of the organizers of the ISoston & Col-

orado Smelting Company of Denver. Col., and

was its president from that time until his death,

a ]ieriod of twcnlx'-seven )ears. Upon his retire-

ment from the firm of l''ield iV- Converse, in 1870,
he had more outside interests than e\er before;

and these increased in the succeeding years. His

energy and recuperative powers were a luarxel to

all who knew him. "
It was his habit," one of his

near friends has related, -'of retiring at about nine

o'clock ; of awaking at about three
;
of thinking

out the plans of the day until about five, when he

would dress, go to his writing-table, and there do

a large amount of work before breakfast. Though
at times very tired at night he would rise with all

the energy and enthusiasm possible for the busi-

ness acti\-ity of another day. His faith and

tenacity for carrying through an enterprise were

very remarkable; and, the more care and business

activity in hand, the happier he was." W'itli all

his great and varied interests Mr. Converse found

time fully to attend to religious and benevolent

enterprises in fields all o\er the world, to which

he also gave hundreds of thousands of dollars in

a very modest way. He was an ardent and prom-
inent member of the IJaptist denomination from

early manhood, first joining the Charles Street

IJaptist Church, Dr. Daniel Sharp then pastor, in

October, 1821, when he first came to IJoston, a

lad of thirteen. He was one of the original mem-
bers of the Federal Street IJaptist Church, organ-
ized in 1827. For nearly fifty years he ser\-ed in

various churches as deacon, being first elected to

this office July 5. 1837, by the l'"ederal Street

Church, In December, 1845, he moved his place
of residence to Jamaica I'lain, and joined the IJap-

tist Church there. Returning to IJoston in 1865,

he luiited with the Shawmut Axenue IJaptist

Church, afterward the F'irst IJaptist Church.

During his stay in Jamaica I'lain lie was part of

the lime connected with the Tremont Temple,
IJoston. He also changed his membership later

on from the Shawmut .Avenue Church to 'Fremont

'Fem|3le, and subsec|uentl)' back again to the First

Church, of which he was a member at the time of

his death. l''or many years he was an honored

and able member of the e.xecutive committee of

the .American IJaptist Missionar\- Union.

CUMNF.R, Arthur I'i.artlei', of Boston, mer-

chant, of the firm of Cumner, Craig, & Co., was

born in Manchester, N.H., July 30, 1871, son of

Nathaniel \\'entworth and Harriet F',lizabelh (Wad-

ley) Cumner. He is of the fourth generation in
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direct (losceiit from Robert l'i\iiicis Cuinner,

seized hy a press gani; in 1774 in London, and

carried on board II. M. S. •'Somerset." His

father was a prominent tailor in iNlanchester,

N.H., and was one of the proprietors of the

National Hotel, Washington, |).C'.. during; the

C'i\il War: founder of tile lirm of C'unnier. Jones,

c!t Co., tailors' trinimini;s. fSoston. His mother

was of llradford, N.ll. Iloth parents aie ilead.

lie was educated in the ijulilic scIkjoIs of Man-

chester and of lloston. Always interested in

machinery anti in eleclricit\', he joined tlie Holtzer-

Cabot Electric Company in US92, and in January.

Jordan, of the .\merican Loan iV Trust Com|3an\-.

Jioslon. Lie has two children : a daughter. i\[il-

dred (born January 7, 1S94), and a son, Jordan

Cunnier (^born March 14, 1895).

A B. CUMNER.

1893, formed the present partnership with J. Hally

Craig. The lirm now represents the Crocker-

Wheeler Klectric Company in New England. Mr.

Ciminer has been devoted from boyhood to all

kinds of athletics,— bicycling, canoeing, and driv-

ing,
— and is much interested in the breeding of

dogs. He is a member of the Boston .\thletic

Club, of the Massachusetts ^aciu Club, of the

I'"ramingham I'oat Club, and of the Cjridiron Club,

one of the founders and a director of the last men-

tioned, hi 1895 he received his election to the

American Institute of Electrical Engineers. Mr.

Cuniner was married in lioston, October 18.

1892, to Miss ^[aljel Jordan, daughter of X. \\'.

CUSH1N(;, .\i.vi.\ MA-rriiKw, M.l),,iif .Spring-

field, is a native of \'er]nont, born in the town of

llurke, Septeinbei 28, 1829, son of ^fattllew and

Risia (Woodruff) dishing. His graiulf.ither,

Noah Cushing, was of I'ulney, V't., and his great-

grandfather. ALitthew C'usliing, of Rehobotli,

Mass., a son of Jacob Cushing, of Ilingham,

Mass., direct descendant of Matthew dishing,

who settled in Hiiighani in 1639. Dr. Cushing
was educated in district and [jrivate schools and

at the Newbury (\'i. ) Seminary. His preparation

for his profession was most thorough, beginning
with attendance upon lectures at the 1 )artniouth

JNIedical .School, and continuing at the \'er-

niont Medical College at W'oodstock, ^"t.. the

Jefferson Medical College, I'hiladelphia. the

Massachusetts (General Hospital, lioston, and at

the Honiieopathic Medical College, I'hiladelphia,

where he graduated IVfarch i. 1S36. He also took

special lectures on Materia Medica under Con-

stantine Herring before entering the Honneo-

pathic Afedical College. He began practice in

Bradford, \'t., and remained there five years.

Then he was for four years in Lansingburg, N.V.,

then si.xteen in Lynn, ^^ass., three in Boston, and

then in Springfield, moving each time on account

of sickness in his family. He has been estab-

lished in Spri-ngfield for eleven years steadily in

active practice, and holding a leading jjosition

among practitioners of Western Massachusetts.

He is the author of •'
1 )iseases of l-'emales, and

their Honiieopathic Treatment," in two editions ;

and a monograph on " Dioscorea Villosa," having
made an exhaustive proxing on himself of the

same. He has also proved upon himself and pre-

sented to the profession bromide of ammonium,

artemesia abrotanum, nioiphine. rhatany, salicylic

acid, verbascuni oleum, homarus and phaseolus

diversiriora ; and he introduced to the profession

niullen oil. now recommended by all schools of

medicine as a remedy for deafness and earache

and urinary troubles. He was the first honiieo-

pathic physician invited to talk to
" old school

"

students. He is often called long distances in

consultation, and is a firm believer in Similia.

He is a member of the American Institute
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of HoiiKL-opathy and the Society of Seniors of tlic

Institute
;

a member and an ex-president of the

Massachusetts Honueopathic Medical Society ;
an

ex-vice-president of the Massachusetts Surgical

and Gynajcological Society, and member of the

Hahnemanian Club of Boston
;
an ex-member and

ex-president of the P^ssex County Homieopathic
Medical Society ;

ex-member of the lioston

Homceopathic Medical Society ; was twice presi-

dent of the IJoston Academy of Medicine
;

is a

member of the 1 lonueopathic ]\Iedical Society of

Western Massaciuisetts ; member of tlie Worces-

ter County Medical Society ; and an honorary

M.. Jr.. was Ijorn in Lynn, January 10, 1S66, grad-

uated from the Hoston Latin School in 18S5, and

died soon after. Harrv Alonzo was also born in

>,

A. M. GUSHING.

member of the ^'ermont Honneopathic Medical

Association and of the Connecticut River Medi-

cal Association. Dr. Cushing was married Febru-

ary 14, i860, at Hartford, Vt., to Miss Hannah
Elizabeth Pearsons. She died January 17, iSSo.

'I'hey had three sons : John Pearsons, Ahin

Matthew, Jr., and Harry Alonzo Cushing. The

eldest son was born in Lansingburg, N.Y., Sep-

tember 5, 1861. He graduated from Amherst in

1S82, taught ten years as vice-principal in the

Holyoke High School, received the degree of

Ph.D. in the Ihiix-ersity of Leipzig, Germany, in

1894, and is now a professor of economics and

history in Knox College, Galesburg, 111. Alvin

Lynn, September 1S70, graduated from

Amherst in 189 1, taught two years in Beloit

(Wis.) College, received the degree of A.M. from

Columbia College in 1S94, and is now (1895) tak-

ing a post-graduate course there. He has been

elected prize lecturer for three years in Columbia

and ISarnard Colleges. Lie is president of Col-

lege Graduate clubs. Dr. Cushing's wife was a

sister of Dr. 1). K. Pearsons, formerly of Chico-

pee, Mass., Chicago's generous millionaire, who

has alreadv given nearlv two milliim dollars to

hospitals, colleges, and scliools. John P. Cush-

ing married Miss Alice Bullions, grand-daughter
of Re\'. Mr. Bullions, author of Bullions's " LL\tiu

Grammar "
and other educational books.

CUTLER, Cecil Stevex.s, MAI., of Northamp-

ton, was born in Sheffield, Berkshire County, June

12, 185 1, son of Rodolphus J. and Sarah P.

(Stevens) Cutler. His grandfather, Benjamin

Cutler, born in \'ermont, lived to the remarkable

age of one hundred and one years, six months,

and three days. He comes of a family of phy-

sicians, an uncle and four cousins having followed

the profession of medicine. He was educated in

the Cooperstown Seminary, Cooperstown, N.\'.,

and took a business course at Brown's Business

College, of Brooklyn, N.Y. After graduation

therefrom he was cashier for Charles Knox,
" The

Hatter," corner of Broadway and Fulton Street,

New York, for a while, and thence was called to

the Atlantic Bank of Brooklyn, as assistant re-

ceiving teller, which position he subsequently
left to study medicine. His medical studies were

pursued in the University JNIedical College of the

City of New A'ork, and he was graduated there in

the class of 1877. During his college course and

subsequently he was connected with various hos-

pitals, among them the Bellevue, Jersey City,

Roosevelt, St. Luke's, the Charity, and the

Woman's Hospital of New York. In 1876 he

was appointed surgeon of the First Company of

the Governor's Horse Guard of Hartford, Conn.,

under Governor Ingersoll. He has been estab-

lished in Northampton since 1880 as a physician,

surgeon, and specialist, engaged in a large prac-

tice extending over a wide field, and has intro-

duced a number of new methods of treating
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chronic diseases. He is connected with the at the Institute of Technology, and became a

Masonic fraterniiv. the IJenevolent Protective student of the Massachusetts Normal Art School.

Order of l-'.llss. the I inpro\ eel ( )rder of Red Men, In .September, 1S76, he went to Indiana as art

instructor at the Purdue University in Lafayette.

Returning East in 1S77, ht: decided to devote all

his day-time to painting, but taught drawing in

the lioston free evening drawing school for two

seasons. In 1878 he was appointed teacher of

drawing in the Boston free evening drawing
school. He spent a year in study with M. Achille

Oudinot, an accomplished landscape painter, then

resident in lioston, and ne.xt went to Paris, where

he studied another year figure drawing and paint-

ing in the Julien Academy, under Lefebvre and

lioulanger. These studies completed, he gave
a year and a lialf to sketching trips through

Brittan)', Belgium, Holland, Italy, and England,
meanwhile painting a number of pictures, mostly
of coast or sea subjects. Coming back to Bos-

ton in the fall of 1884, in 1885, he lUted up a

yacht of t\\enty-si.\ tons, and set out on a four

months' sketching cruise along the New England
coast, visiting every port between Boston and

Ivistport, acting as his own skipper and pilot.

C. S. CUTLER.

and the Knights of Pythias, captain and assistant

surgeon of the First Massachusetts Regiment,
uniform rank of the latter order. Dr. Cutler was

married February 9, 1876, to Miss Isadore P.

Holcomb, and has two children : Mina A. and

Edna M. Cutler.

DE.VX, Wai.ikr LoFriiofsK, of Boston, artist,

was born in Lowell, June 4, 1S54. His parents

moved to lioston when he was a child, and his

general education was attained there in the public

grammar and high schools and in evening draw-

ing schools. After leaving school, he entered a

mill in 'Tilton, N.H., to learn the business of

cotton manufacture ; and, in order to gain a thor-

ough knowledge of all of its details, he worked

in succession at every macliine in the factory and

in every branch of the est.iblishment. ISut this

occupation was not to his liking, and, linalh', he

determined to abandon it for art. .Vccordingly,

he returned to Boston in January, 1873, entered

an eveninsr drawins; school, and studied archi-

W. L. DEAN.

Later he made more e.xtended \oyages on the

barkentine "Christiana Redman" and tlie bark

tecture awhile, under Professor \\'illiam R. Ware,
"
W'oodside," for tlie purpose of becoming famil
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inr with square-rigged vessels. He had, however,

been used to the sea and acquainted with ships

from boyhood, so that this was no new experience

with him. Early in his teens, through his love

of adventure and fondness for the sea, he had

made a cruise of a month on a Gloucester fishing-

vessel to the JJanks
; and, when a school-boy, he

passed every possible moment out of school hours

on the water. His cat-boat,
"
Kannie," was long

the fastest boat of her size, and took first prize

in ni.iiiy races. He has for many years been an

ardent yachtsman, and is now rear commodore

and on the regatta committee of the Boston Yacht

Club, of which he is a life member. His principal

paintings include '
Peace," a large canvas re])re-

senting the White .Squadron at anchor in IJoston

Harbor, "The Open Sea," and '-Return of the

Seiners," which were e.xhibited at the Chicago

E.xposition ;
'-The Dutch Fishing Fleet,"

'• Sum-

)ner Day on the Dutch Shore," "Stormy Day,

North .Sea," -'Grand ]!anker Homeward Bound,"

•'Little Good Harbor ]5each, Gloucester," "The
Market ]!oat, Capri,"

"
Racing Home," " ]5each

at Schexeningen," "Old l-'erry Landing," "In the

'S'acht's Cabin,"
" I'reton hiterior," and " The

Game Warden." He has received medals at

Boston and I'hiladelphia. The ''In the Break-

ers" was purchased by the Boston Art Club

from its annual e.xhibition in 1SS8. Mr. Dean

is an officer of the Boston Society of Water-color

Painters and of the Paint and Clay Club, and

he has served on the Ijoard of management of

the Boston Art Club for three years. For sev-

eral years he was also a member of the Fish

and Game .Association.

Hampshire, married. Members of the famil\- in

England have sat in Parliament, and held high

offices. Dr. Dearing received his academic and

classical education at the Thayer .Academy, Brain-

tree, and at Boston University; antl his medical

education in ]Joston, New \'ork, and (iermany,

graduating from the Bellevue Hospital Medical

College, New \'ork, in March, 1S90. lie has now

a large and successful practice in Braintree, where

he began immediately after his graduation from

the medical college, and is examiner for several

insurance companies, associations, and orders.

He is a member of the Massachusetts Medical

Society, of the .American Medical .Association, of

the Boston Gynaecological Society, and of the

Norfolk South District Medical Society. He is

also interested in town affairs, and is at present

serving on the School Board. For some years

he was connected with the State militia, some

time first lieutenant of Company K, I'ifth Regi-

ment. He is musical in taste and training,

and has held the position of tenor singer in the

choir of the First Congregational Church of

Braintree for sexeral years. In politics he is

DEARIXG, Hkxrv Lixcolx, M.D., of Brain-

tree, is a native of Braintree, born February iC,

1866, son of Dr. T. Haven and Mary Jane (Jen-

kins) Dearing. His father is a pliysician of

prominence, having a very large practice in Brain-

tree, who for several years was dean and profes-

sor of surgery : and his grandfather. Captain

Roger Dearing, was long engaged in commercial

business at Kittery Point, Ale. His mother

was a daughter of Deacon Solon Jenkins, of

Boston. On the paternal side he descends from h. l. dearing.

a family among the early settlers of what is now

Alaine, coming to this country from England, and a stanch Republican, and is a member of the

for whom the town of Deering, N.H., was named. Norfolk (political dining) Club. Dr. Dearing is

Lito this family (jovernor Wentworth, of New not married.
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I )( )l )(i !•'.. [iiii\ I, \xi;iiii\, iif ( HCiit l!airini;ton,

liankor. w.is hdin in Xcw iMarlboroiii;!!. ( )clohcr

7. 1814, son i)f loiin and laicv ( r,ani;di)n ) 1 )(Klf;c.

in ^!>B?»

1

J. L. DODGE.

His grcal-grandfather, Ahraliani Dodge, and liis

grandfather, moved from Kastern Massacluisetls

to New Afarlboroiigh, with which t<i\\ n the famil)-

have since been identified. Al)raiiam Dodge was

bdin in 1730. and died in iSio, aged eighty

j-ears ; and John ] )odgc died in 1814. aged fifty-

nine )-ears and ten months. Aljigail Dodge,

grandmother of John Langdon Dodge, was a reht-

tive of General Joseph Warren
;
and Mr. Dodge

had a brotlier named Warren Trumbull Dodge.
His mother, Lucy Langdon, was a near relative

of (iovernor Trumbull, of Connecticut; and Mr.

Dodge has in his possession some silverware

marked "Sara Trumbull." His grandmother

Dodge died October 10, 1827, aged seventy-

three years. His father died April g, 1862, at

the age of seventy-si.x ;
and his mother died April

5, 1846, aged fifty-four years. His grandfathers

and grandmother, as well as his father and

mother, are all buried in New Marlljorough. Mr,

Dodge was educated in common and select

schools, and remained on the home farm until

nearly twenty-one years old. 'i'hen lie went West,

and was there ten years, a portion of the time en-

gaged in mercantile business. Returning to llerk-

shire County, he subsequently engaged in bank-

ing. He is now president of the Creat ]5arrington

Water Comijaii)-, president of the Everett Woollen

Company of (ireat Barrington, and president of

the Great Harrington Gas Company, and has for

over fifteen years been treasurer of the Peters ..S:

Calhauln Company of Newark, N.J. He has

also been president of the National Mahaiwe

Bank of Great Barrington for upwards of forty

years, and a director forty-seven years. In poli-

tics, Mr. Dodge is a steady Republican. He
was married April 17, 1839, to Miss Laura

Stevens, of New Marlborough. She died .\ugust

30, 1870, aged fifty-five years. Their children

were: Henry Langdon (born in Greenfield, Ohio,

in 1841, died August 25, 1856), Lucy Langdon
(born in Sheffield, Mass., December 2, 1850, mar-

ried to Vt. Willis Peters, of Newark, N.J., No-

vember 15, 1876), and John Stevens Dodge (born
in (Ireat Barrington, February 27, 1853, died Feb-

ruary 21, 1S92). Lucy L. (Dodge) Peters has

four children: Sara Dodge (born December 31,

1877), John Dodge (born November 19, 18791.

(ieorge Willis (born October 7, 1881), and .Mine

Laura Peters (born August 22, 1883). John
Stevens Dodge left one child: Laura Ste\cns

Dodge (born March 27, 1S86) : Emily Lindle}'

Dodge (born ]\[arch i. 1SS7, died September 11,

1889).

EDGERLY, Jfi.iKX Cami'di^ll, of Boston, pro-

prietor and manager of the Boston College of

Oratory, is a nati\c of New Hampshire, born in

the town of Haverhill, April 22. 1S65. He was

the son of (General Andrew J. Edgerly, and a

nephew of the late Colonel M. ^'. B. Edgerly,

president of the Afassachusetts Mutual Life In-

surance Company. He is of Englisii ancestry.

His early education was acquired in the common

schools, and he fitted for college at Haverhill

-A.cademy. He was graduated from the classical

course at Tufts College with the class of 188S.

While in college, he manifested much interest in

oratorical matters, and in his junior year won the

(Greenwood prize scholarship for the greatest im-

pro\ement in oratory. Before leaving college, he

became interested in newspaper work, and gave
his spare time to work as a reporter on the lioston

Globe. About this time he became acquainted
with Miss Clara Tileston Power, then the head of

the department of Delsarte in the Boston School
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of Oratory. I'liuir acquaintance resulted in mar- to-day many yount; men and women are llttiny,

riage in 1891, shortly after wliich Mrs. Kdgerly themselves for the life-work to which they are

resigned her position in the Boston School of best adapted at this college without any cost to

themsehes.

V
^*

EDMONDS. L(iri-x M.D., of Harwich, is a

native of England, born in Manchester, Eebruary

iS, 1846, son of James and Jane (Price) Edmonds.

He was educated in the English national schools.

At the age of twelve he was apprenticed to the

trade of a printer, and at nineteen went to Lon-

don, where he worked in various printing-offices

for three years. At twenty-two he went to Paris,

Erance, and remained there about se\en years.

He came to the United States the year after the

close of the I'ranco- Prussian War. l''or ten years

he held the position of a proof-reader on the

lioston Ilcralil. Then, entering the Harvard

jNfedical School, he continued this occupation

during his medical training three nights a week,
—

Eriday, Saturday, and Sunday,
— devoting the

reni.iinder of each week to his studies. He took

the regular four years' course, graduating in 1893.

I'or twelve months he wa.s medical and surgical

J. C. EDGERLY.

( )ratorv. and joined with her husband in found-

ing a new school, which was called the Poston

College of Oratory. This school has flourished

from the start, and in the hrst three years of its

existence attained a size which exceeded that of

many schools four or five times its age. It took

its place at once as a higii- class national insti-

tution. Jilr. and Mrs. Edgerly drew about them

some of the leading teachers of New England,

men and women who stood at the head of their

profession. Pupils ha\'e been drawn from nearly

every State of the Union, and even from Europe.

One of the special attractions of the school is the

prominence which has been given to the teach-

ings of the Erench philosopher, Eran<;ois Delsarte.

Much of the mystery which has attached to this

subject heretofore has, through the work done at

this school, been cleared away. Mr. Edgerly is

deeply interested in the advancement of the

standard of elocutionary work. In 1892 he es-

tablished a series of contests in every State in

New England, open to the best speakers in the

public schools, tlie prizes consisting of scholar-

ships in the Boston College of Oratory ;
and

X

rss^^

LOUIS EDMONDS.

house officer of the Worcester City I

began practice in Boston in Eebruary

moved to Harwich the following Jul)

lospital, and

', 1894. He

',
and is now
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actively following his laiofession there, to which

lie is ai'deiilly devoted. He is prominent in the

Masonic fraternity, being a Scottish Rile Mason.

a Royal Arcli Mason (member of .St. Andrew's

Chapter, ISoston), and member of Aleppo Temple,
noble order of the Mystic .Shrine. In politics he

is an Independent, preferring princiiiles and men

to party.

F;NI)ICOrT. CiiARi.KS, of Canton. State tax

comniissif)ncr and also commissioner of corpora-

tions, was born in Canton. ( Ictober 2S, 1S22. son

of Elijah and Cynthia (Child) Kndicott. He was

educated in the local common schools, and trained

for active life in work on his father's farm and at

boot-making. In 1846, when he was but twenty-

four years of age, he was appointed a deputy
sheriff of Norfolk Countv. and thus began a career

in the public scr\ice notable for length and char-

acter. .After serving as deputy sheriff for seven

years, he took up the stud\" of law in the office of

the late Kllis Ames, of Canton, and in 1857 was

admitted to the bar. Soon after, in 1859, he was

elected county commissioner, which oflice he held

for six years; in 1855 he was appointed by the

governor a commissioner of insolvency, and later

elected to the oflice by the people; in 185 1, and

again in 1857 and 1858, was a representative for

Canton in the (ieneral C'ourt : in 1866 and 1867

a Slate senator for his senatorial district : and in

1868 and 1S69 a member of the Executive Coun-

cil. While serving his second term in the latter

capacity, he was nominated on the Republican

State ticket for State auditor, and elected in the

ensuing election ; and thereafter his name regu-

larly appeared on that ticket for nearly a dozen

years, si.x years of this period as candidate for

the auditorship, and five for treasurer and re-

ceiver-general of the Commonwealth, his election

following invariably with a generous majority.

His services as auditor, therefore, covered the

years 1870-71-72-73-74-75, and as treasurer

1876-77-78-79 80, the constitutional limit of five

3'ears. He was appointed deputy tax commis-

sioner and commissioner of corporations upon his

retirement from the treasurersliip in 1881. His

experience in tiiese several financial offices made
him a recognized authority on all matters relating

to the finances of the State. Mr. Enclicott is also

a director of the Norfolk Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, a director of the Neponset National

Bank of Canton, and president of the Canton In-

stitution of Savings, of which he had previously

been a trustee for forty years. He was married

first. September 30, 1845, ''^ Miss Miriam Webb,

CHARLES ENDICOTT.

of Canton, by which union was one son : Charles

W. Endicott. His second marriage was on Octo-

ber 2, 1848, at Charlestown, N.H., to Miss

Augusta G. Dinsmore. Their children are:

I'.dward 1). and Cynthia .\. Endicott, the latter

now wife of R. M. k'ield. of Boston.

FARNH.\M, Rev. Luther, of Boston, clergy-

man, librarian, and author, is a native of New
I lampshire, born in Concord. February 5, 1816,

son of Ephraim and Sarah (lirown) Farnhani.

He is of English origin, his .American ancestor

having been Ralph Farnhani, who sailed from

Southampton, England, April 6, 1635, in the brig

"James," and after a \-oyage of forty-eight days
landed in I'.oston, June 6, 1635. He settled in

North .\ndover, and to him were born five chil-

dren. The father of Mr. Farnham had fifteen

brothers and sisters, thirteen of whom were mar-

ried. In his own family Mr. Farnhani was the

youngest of nine children. He was educated in

common and ])rivate schools of Concord, at Kim-

ball Cnion .Academy, Meriden. N.II., and at
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1 )artm()utli C\>llei;t, graclu;itiny; in 1837. After

graduation he was for a \ear the principal of

Limerick Academy in Maine, and for a time an

assistant in Pembroke Academy, New Hampshire.
Then he studied theology at the Andover Theolog-

ical Seminary, and graduated there in 1S41. 'I'he

same year he was licensed to preach the gospel by

the Hopkinton Association of New Hampshire.
He was ordained and installed as pastor of the

Congregational church in Northfield, November

20, 1844. From 1S47 to 1S49 ^''^ was in charge
of the l''irst Congregational tMiurch of Marshfield

(where Daniel \\'ebster was his parishioner), and

>^

LUTHER FARNHAM.

later of the l''irst Congregational Church of New
liedford. In other years he was in charge of the

Congregational churches of Everett, Concord,

West Gloucester, Magnolia, Manchester-by-the-

Sea, and West Newbury. For briefer periods he

ministered to Congregational churches in Plym-

outh, Kingston, North Weymouth, Burlington, and

several others in Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

For a considerable time he was chaplain of the

House of Correction in Poston, where on ver)-

stormy Sundays he had the largest congregation

in the city, of eight hundred souls. From 1S55 to

I Sfi 1 he was one of the secretaries of the Soutiiern

Aid Society which aided missionaries in preaching

the gospel to the poor whites and the blacks in the

South. He was a chief founder of the (leneral

Theological Library, and has been the onl\- secre-

tary and librarian from its formation in 1S61 to

the present time. During this long peiiod he has

never been absent from one of its meetings. In

the earl)' history of the New England Historic

Genealogical Society he held the office of libra-

rian of that institution for several \'ears. and was

most active in promoting its interests. Mr.

Farnham has also for a long series of years con-

tributed much to the periodical press, and has

published several \ohmies. In his early life he

prepared for Gh\iS(>/i's J'ii/i>ri(i/ A\'70s/'apir histor-

ical and biographical sketches of the leading-

churches of Boston, together with their pastors,

with accurate pictures for that period, which at-

tracted wide attention. In 1855 he published a

small volume entitled " A Glance at Pri\ ate Libra-

ries," the first work of the kind issued in this

country. About that tinie a Thanksgiving sermon

delivered b)' him in the I''ii'st Congregational

Church in West Newbury was published b}- re-

quest. In 1876 he publislied a x'olimie of the

Documentary History of the (Jeneral Theological

Library, which was placed in the Centennial F..\-

position in Philadelphia in 1876. The history of

the Massachusetts Horticultural Society puljHshed

in 1880 was largely his work. Subsequently he

wrote a history of the Handel and Haydn Society,

not yet published. Another useful volume of his

is the Documentary History and Proceedings of

the General Theological Library foi- the past nine-

teen years. He was the Boston correspondent

for the New V'ork Joiiniiil of ContDifrcc from 1849

to 1 86 1, and at an earlier date was assistant editor

of the Christian Alliaiuc of Boston. I'^rom 184S

to 1865 he published man\' editorial articles, let-

ters, and other contributions in the I'liritaii A'l-

coriliT of Boston, the New York Observer, the

Boston Post, Hiiiifs Afai^aziiic, and several other

publications. He has raised in his lifetime at

least $130,000 for religious and bene\-olent ob-

jects, and has travelled no less than one hundred

and
lift}'

thousand miles in fullilling engagements
as a preacher and lecturer. He is a member of

the new club, the "Sons of New Hampshire";
of the Dartmouth Club of lioston, of which he was

for Several years first vice-president ; the (Jranite

State Social Club, now its president: the Dart-

mouth College Alunuii Association, the fust of

the kind in this countr\', which was established at
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Ills suggcslion ; ami an hdiiorary nicmber of tlie

Historical Society of Dallas, Tex., and of sev-

eral other societies. lie tlious^iit out the idea

of the University Club, and at a later date jDre-

sented the plan to the Dartmouth Club, from

whence i^rew the Uni\ersity Club of iJoston. He
earlier projected the Kimball L'nion Academy As-

sociation of Ijostoii, and was for a time its \ice-

president. Mr. Farnham's career has been most

favorably inlluenced by his birthplace, on a beau-

tiful spot on a hii;h bluff abo\e the picturesque

Merrimac River, in the midst of a lary;e farm, near

the base of Rattlesnake Hill, famous for its gran-

ite, and in one of the linest towns of New Eng-

land, now a city of nearly twenty thousand inhabi-

tants. Mis early life was largely spent in the

open air, upon the farm, in hunting, lishing, boat-

ing on the iMerrimac, swimming in its waters, and

in walking a mile or two to school and to church.

His career has also been inlluenced by a Christian

home, by the academy, college, and theological

seminary; but no single inlkicnce, he holds, has

done so much fur him as that of a good wife with

whom he journeyed for many years. The minis-

try to which his mother devoted him, and to

wliich he ga\e himself, was evidently the right

calling for him in the broad way in which he has

followed it. As so intimately connected with the

'I'heoldgical Library for thirty-four years, he has

come to know one denomination about as well as

another, and tlius to be tolerant
;
and yet he holds

his own religious convictions as strongly as ever.

Other inlluences that have rendered his life happy
and useful have been heredity, a good constitution,

health, regular habits, temperance in all things,

a pleasant home in his own house, agreeable com-

pany, and especially that of books, and constant

occupation in ]3ursuits that he has loved. Mr.

l-'arnham married June 23, 1845, '" Northfield,

iSIrs. Eugenia Vay .\le.\ander, daughter of Deacon

Levi and Lucretia (.Scott) Fay. 'I'hey had one

son, born in 1846 : h'rancis Edward I'arnham.

¥A\\ JuHN- S.vwvEK, of Marlborough, post-

master, was born in Rerlin, January i:;, 1840,

son of Samuel Chandler and Nancv (Warren)

Fay. \\'hen he was about one year old, his par-

ents mo\'ed to JNIarlborough, which town has been

Ills home e\er since. He is of the Fay famil)-

whose ancestry is thus traced b)' Hudson in the

History of Marlborough: "John Fay was born

in iMigland about 1648. He embarked on Maj'

30, 1656, at (jravesend, on the sliip 'Speedwell,'

Robert Lock, master, and arrived in lioston June

27, 1656. .\niong the passengers were Thomas

Darnes, aged twenty years ; Shadrock Hapgood,

aged fourteen years ; Thomas Goodnow, aged

si.xteen years; and John Fay, aged eight years.

They were bound for Sudbury, where some of

them had relatives
; and, considering the tender

age of John Fay, we may naturally suppose the

same was true of him. In 1O69 he was in Marl-

borough, where the births of his eight children

were afterwards recorded. The records do not

.x***"

JOHN S. FAY.

show whom he married for his first wife. The

family were driven from Marlborough in 1675.

during King Philip's War. They went to Water-

town, where he buried his wife and one son. He
married for his second wife Mrs. Susannah iMorse,

widow of Joseph Morse. She was a daughter of

William Shattuck, of Watertown. .Vfter King

Philip's War John Fay returned to i\Iarlborough,

where he died December 5, 1690." One of John

Fay's sons was Gershom, born October 19, 16S1,

and died in 1720; one of Gersliom's sons was

Gershom, Jr., born in 1703, and died in 17S4;
one of the hitter's sons was Adam, born in 1736,

died in 1810; one of Adam's sons was Baxter,
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born in 1775, died in 1854; and one of Baxter's

sons is Samuel Chandler Fay, born in 1819, the

father of John S. Fay. Mr. Fay was educated in

the public schools of Marlborough and at a com-

mercial college in ^^'orcester. At the outbreak of

the Civil \\'ar he enlisted in Company F, Thir-

teenth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers, on

July 16, 18O1. He was on duty with his com-

pany in all of its marches and battles until April

30, 1863, when, while inaction near Fredericks-

burg, Va., he received wounds from a rebel .shell

which necessitated the amputation of his right

arm and leg. iJefore this occurred, he had been

promoted to the rank of sergeant, ^\'hile in the

field hospital, on June 15, 1S63, he was captured

by the Confederates, and held prisoner until July

17, 1863, being confined in I.ibby Prison at

Richmond. On l)eing paroled, he was sent to

the hospital at Annapolis, from which place he

was discharged. He reached his home in Octo-

ber of the same year, the most mutilated and

crippled of all who siu\ived of the eight hundred

and thirty-one who enlisted for the war from the

old town of Marlborough. In May, 1S65, he was

appointed postmaster of INIarlborough by Presi-

dent Johnson, and by successive appointments
has held the office ever since, having received

his ninth commission in Januarv, 1895. '^''^'-'

office, when he took charge of it, had just

emerged from the fourth class, requiring but one

clerk. Now it is a second-class office, emploving
seven letter carriers and four clerks. Mr. Fay
was ta.\ collector for the town of Marlborough
in 1S67 and 18G8. He was a member of the

committee chosen by the town to erect the sol-

diers' monument. He is an active Crand Army
man, and has held many positions in Post 43,

which he helped to organize in January, 1868.

He was elected junior vice-commander of the

department of Massachusetts, Grand Armv' of

the Republic, in 1874. He is also a prominent
Odd Fellow and a member of Marlborough

Lodge, No. 85. He has passed through all of

the chairs of his lodge, and is now a member

of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts. For some

years he has been a notary public. He has been

closely identified with the Marlborough Co-oper-

ative Bank from its organization, and is chairman

of the security committee of its board of directors.

He has been an active member of the Ihiitarian

church for many years. He was married Novem-

ber 20, 1869, to Miss Lizzie Ingalls, daughter of

James Monroe and Elizabeth (Pratt) Ingalls.

They have one son: Frederic Harold Fay.

I'LKTCHER, H.ARiii.D, of Boston, artist, was
born in Haverhill, September 2t, 1S43, son of Ed-

mund and Elizabeth Chandler
( Plumnier) Fletcher.

He is descended from Robert Fletcher of York-

shire County, England, and from Samuel Plumnier

of Woolwich, England, who came to this country
in 1630 and 1633, respectively. Ivolicrt Metcher

settled in Concord, Mass.
;
and his name appears

often in its earliest records. His grant of land

embraced what is now the citv of Lnwell and

much of the town of Chelmsford. Part of this

grant is still occupied by descendants, as it has

been for one or two centuries. Harold Fletcher

was educated in the schools of his native State.

He was fitted for college, but did not enter, choos-

ing an artistic career. In 1869 he went to Europe
and studied at the Royal .\caclemv of I''ine .\rts,

Antwerp, and at the Roval Acaclemv, Munich.

Since his return to Boston he has taught drawing
and painting, has painted manv portraits, and has

HAROLD FLETCHER.

also given much attention to the treatment and

restoration of paintings, in which department of

art he is widely known. His studio in the Law-
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patrons. lie has always been a stanch Republi-

can, and his lirst vote was cast for Lincoln. He
is unmarried.

rence I-iuilding;, lioston, is always tilled with valu- Street, and later a building was added at No. 5

able paintings in all stages of restoration, and is a and 7 I'ederal Court, still further to acconimodate

place of much interest to art lovers. Our principal its increasing demands : and it has now grown to

picture-owners, colleges, and institutions are his be one of the largest in its line in the country.

Air. Forsyth has been secretary of the ]!oston

Paper 'frade Association since iSSS, and delegate

from that body for si.\ years to the Boston Asso-

ciated ]!oard of Trade. He is interested in ath-

letics and yachting, and is an active member of

the ISoston .\tliletic Association, of the Hull and

the Corinthian ^'acllt clubs, and of the iMasti-

gouche Fishing Club of Montreal. In politics he

is a Republican, holding membership in the Re-

publican Club of Massachusetts. He was married

December 17, 1S86, to Miss Ruth Flla ISlanchard,

of Chelsea. They have no children.

FRENCH, Cii.MU.Ks Lixnoi., M.I)., of Clinton,

is a native of \'erniont. born in the town of

Glover, February 24, 1845, ''O" of Lindol and

Nancy (^Mcl-ellan) French. His grandp.irents re-

mox'ed from Keene, N.H., to Clover in 1S04,

which was thereafter the faniilv home. He is of

JAMES B. FORSYTH.

FORSYTH, J.-\.MK.s ISk.anhkr, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in Clielsea, October 6, 1S56, son

of George and Rebecca I!. (Richardson) F'orsyth.

He was educated in the common and high schools

of Chelsea. .\fter leaving school, he engaged
with his father in the furniture business, and con-

tinued in this occupation for about a year. Then,

in 1S72, he took a place as errand boy with

\\'ilder & Co., of Boston, at that time large whole-

sale paper dealers, and remained with this firm

nine years, receiving a thorough training and fill-

ing in a satisfactory manner various positions of

responsibility and trust. In November, 1S81,

having obtained a full knowledge of the paper and

twine business, he formed with F2dward H. Stone

the firm of Stone & l'"orsyth to engage in the

same business, leasing a small store on Federal

Street. The business of the new firm so devel-

oped that within a few years it became necessary

to obtain larger quarters at No. 268 Devonshire Institute. He studied medicine first under the

C. L. FRENCH.

English ancestry. His education was acquired

in district schools and at the Orleans Liberal
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tuition of Dr. F. W. Goodall, of (Mover, afterward

under Dr. Frank l^ugbee, of Lancaster, N.H., and

then at the College of Physicians and Surgeons,

Columbia College, New York, where he graduated

in March, 1S69. Subsequently, in 1S85, he took

a post-graduate course at the Post Graduate

Medical Scliool in New \'ork. He practiced in

his native town from the time of his graduation

until 1S78, when he removed to Clinton, where he

has been in active ]3ractice since. He is also on

the staff of the Clinton Hospital. He has been

a member of the Clinton fSoard of Health since

its organization in 1S85, and has served as its

chairman and secretary. He was for some time

president of the Orleans County (Vt.) Medical So-

ciety, secretary for several years of the White

Mountain Medical Society, an organization com-

posed of a number of Vermont and New Hamp-
shire societies, and is now a member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society. Dr. French was

married June 25, 1872, to Miss Nella Hurleigh, of

Concord, N.H. They have two children : Harold

Lindol and Helen Elizabeth luench.

ClLlJKR'r, Lewis Newton, of Ware, woollen

manufacturer, is a native of Connecticut, born in

Pomfret, January 25, 1S36, son of Joseph and

Harriet (Williams) Gilbert. He is in the eighth

generation in the line of John Gilbert, who came

from Devonshire County, England, about 1630, and

who was in Dorchester, Mass., January 18, 1635,

made freeman of the Plymouth Colony in Decem-

ber, 1 638, -and elected deputy to the first general

court assembled at Plymouth, June, 1639, from

Cohannet (now Taunton). His education was

accjuired chieHy in the common schools of his

native town till the autumn of 1849, when he went

to Woodstock Academy, and later to an academy
in Danielsonville, Conn. His training for active

life was on his father's farm and in the business

in which he is still engaged. The latter was

begiui in 185 1, when at the age of fifteen he

entered the counting-room of his uncle, the late

Hon. George H. Gilbert, of Ware. Here lie

started as an office boy, and grew up with the busi-

ness, working in and learning every detail of all

the departments, till at the age of twenty-one he

was given an interest in it. At that time the firm

name of George H. Gilbert & Co. was taken,

which held until 186S, when the firm was organ-

ized as a corporation under the name of the

George H. Gilbert Manufacturing Company, with

George H. as president and Lewis X. as treasurer.

Upon the death of his uncle in 1S69 Mr. ( Gilbert

became president, which position he still holds.

'I'he company manufacture dress goods and

flannels; and its business has grown from four sets

of machinery in 1851, when Mr. Ciilbert entered

the concern, to seven sets in KS57, when he be-

came a partner, nineteen sets in 1868, and forty-

se\en sets at the present time. The capital stock

of the company is now a million dollars. It em-

ploy's nine hundred and fifty persons, and manu-

factures goods to the value of a million and a half

LEWIS N, GILBERT.

dollars per annum. In June. 1869, ^Fr. Gilbert

was chosen a trustee of the Ware Sax-ings Hank;
and in June, 1892, he was made its president, both

of which offices he continues to hold. He has

been and still is a director in other banks, manu-

facturing corporations, and insurance companies.
He has been one of the leading men of his town

for years, and for the past fifteen years has served

as moderator of its annual town meetings. In

1877 and 1878 he was a State senator, serving

during his first term on the committees on public
charitable institutions and on prisons, and the

second term as chairman of the connnittee on

manufactures, and a member of titat on railroads.
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He wns for in'c \cms a iiieinlK-i" of thu board of

trustees of the State I'rimary Sclioo! at Monson,

three of wliicli he was chairman of the board, ap-

piiinlecl first h\- (;o\ernor W'asiiburn, and later by
Governor Rice. In 1876 he was one of the board

of managers for the State at the Centennial K.\-

position in Philadelphia. In politics Mr. Gilbert

is a Republican, and has served three years on

the Republican State Central Committee. He
was a delegate to the National Council of Congre-

gational Churches lield in C-hicago in 1886, and

has been chosen again a delegate to the above-

named council to be held the present year (1895).

He belongs to the Masonic fraternity, member of

Eden Lodge of Ware. He was married 1 )ecem-

ber 21, 1S64, to ]\[iss Mary i '. Lane, of Ware,

daughter of the late Otis Lane, who for thirty

years was treasurer of the Ware Savings LSank.

'i'he\' hiwe no children.

GLKASON. Ch.vri.ks Siikkm..\n', M.l)., of Ware-

ham, is a native of Maine, born in the town of

Oakland, Februarys, 1SG5, son of lienjamin and

Caroline V. (Mclntire) Gleason. He is a de-

scendant of Thomas Gleason, who came from Eng-
land to this country in 1760. His great-grand-

father, Elijah Gleason, was born in Pomfret, Conn.,

in 1771. His grandfather, ISryant Gleason, a

soldier of the War of 1812, was born in Water-

ville, Me., in 1793; and iiis father, lienjamin

Gleason, was born at Canaan, Me., March 8, 1S28.

He attended the district school until he reached

the age of fourteen, when he entered the Oakland

High School, where he remained two years. He
ne.xt received a commercial training at Oak Grove

Seminary, Vassalborough, Me., then in 1884 en-

tered the Maine Wesleyan Seminary at Readtield,

!Me., and graduated there in 1888, and afterward

took the i-egular course of the lioston Universit)'

School of Medicine, receiving his degree in June,

1S92. During the four years' course of the

seminary he taught school several terms
;

and

at other times he was farmer, mechanic, house

painter, book agent, working at any occupation

that he could find to earn money for his school

expenses. He made his own wa}' through the

seminary and through the medical school, without

financial aid from anybody. During the last two

years at the Boston Lhiiversity he was resident

physician at the Consumptives' Home in the Ro.\-

burv District, Ilostun. lluying the business of

Dr. CJeorge 11. Earle, he entered upon the regular

practice of medicine in A\'areham on the ist of

October, 1892, and lias been actively engaged
from that time. I^eginning life with no capital

but his energy, he is to-day a leading citizen in

the town where he resides. He is a thinker and

a worker. .Vmid the pressing demands of the

largest practice in his vicinity he finds time to en-

rich his mind in his library, and to keep in touch

with important problems of the hour. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Honueopathic Med-
ical Society, of the Massachusetts Surgical and

Gyna;cological Society, of the Boston Honueo-

>^

> \
«^-.

f

CHAS. S. GLEASON.

pathic Medical Society, of the Hahnemann Soci-

ety, and of the New England Hahnemann Asso-

ciation. In March, 1S95, he was elected a mem-

ber of the Board of Health of Wareham.

GOWING, Hknrv Aucustus, of Boston, was

born in Weston, August 2, 1834; died in lioston,

December 14, 1894. He was a son of John Hill

and Sophia Viles (Bigelow) Gowing, and on both

sides from early New PJigland stock. He was in

the seventh generation from Robert (rowing, born

in Edinburgh, Scotland, in 16 iS, and settled in

Dedham, Mass., in 1G38, who signed the call and
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attendL'd the niettin"; at 1 )eclhnm which estab-

lished what is held to ha\-e been the first free

school in America ;
and on the maternal side he

was the great-great-grandson of Josiah liigelow,

of ^\'eston, lieutenant in Captain Wliittemore's

militia company of artillery, which marched from

\\'eston to Concord, April 19, 1775. After com-

pletini,' his studies, he entered the wholesale dry-

goods business. He was a partner in the firm of

Dodge Brothers at the outbreak of the Civil War,

and thereafter was for many years a well-known

figure in the business life of lioston. The firm of

Dodge Brothers did a large and successful busi-

\

HENRY A. COWING.

ness during and after the war, until 187 1, when

the Messrs. Dodge retired, and were succeeded by

the firm of Gowing &: Crew. This firm became

Gowing, Grew, & Co. and later (lowing. Sawyer,

& Co., and so continues at present. Aside

from his regular business, Mr. Gowing for many

years administered important trusts for several

large estates ; and he was for a long time a

director of the State National Hank of Boston.

He was a steadfast Republican, voting for

Fremont for President, and was always actively

interested in the welfare of his party and in the

questions of the day. He was a member of the

Boston Art Club, of the Historic Genealogical

Society, and of the Sons of the Revolulicm. In

all the relations of life he was true to every duty.

A thorough Cliristian gentleman, those who knew

him liest knew his worth. He married Se|)tember

8, 1859, Miss Clara Elizabeth Batch, daughter of

Dr. I''ranklin I'". Batch, and iiad two children:

Mary S. and Franklin B. Gowing; and one grand-

child : Cleves Gowing Richardson.

CR.^D^', 'I'lIllMAS BlCNJAMIX JOSF.I'H LF.VI, of

Boston, discoverer of the science of speech, prin-

cipal and founder of the B.oston Sianunerers'

Institute and Training School, was born near

Halifa.x, N.S., March 15, 1847, son of Captain

John W. and Mary Ann (McCoy) Grady. He is

a descendant of Major 'I'homas ]!. (irady of the

"clan Grady" of the north of Ireland, men noted

for large stature, great strength, and long lived.

His mother was a daughter of the Rev. William

McCoy, known as the " sweet singer
"

of Nova

Scotia, revered and loved by all in the conuiuinity

in which lie li\-ed, a son of a minister of tlie same

name, and descended from the " clan McCoy
"

of

the Highlands of Scotland. Thomas B. J. B.. like

his progenitors, is over six feet in height, weighing

nearly three hundred pounds, and is one of the

largest and strongest men in B)Oston. He attrib-

utes his strength to farm life and e.xercise when

a boy, as well as being well born, with, as a birth-

rigiit, a good set of digestive organs. He was edu-

cated in the public schools, and also, on account

of deafness, by private tutors. His father being

in early life a seafaring man, as were all of the

latter's brothers, he was inclined to the sea, but,

being too deaf to hear orders, was unable to follow

it. Turning therefore to other pursuits, he was

ambitious to study for the ministry. Meanwiiile,

in the course of his studies, discovering the

"science of speech," or why human beings talk,

he reduced the science to practice, and has ever

since been "
unloosing the stammering tongue,"

becoming widely known as " the stammerer's

friend." He established the Boston Stammerers'

Institute and Training School in 1880. His hope

and desire is to live long enough to found a free

institute and training school for all poor boys and

girls afflicted in speech who are unalsle to pay for

tlieir relief. The late Bishop Phillips Brooks was

much interested in this matter
;
and tiirougii his

help and influence tlie project was almost estab-

lislied, tlie plans laid, the amount necessary
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promised, and success assured, when iiis dcatli (twenty), ALargaret Rebecca (eighteen), Thomas

occurred. A[r. Crady is now and has been a Tahiiage (sixteen), and WaUace Garfield Grady

justice of tile peace for a number of years. He (fourteen).

GUMBART, Adoij'h Samuel, of Boston,

pastor of tiie Dudley Street ]5aptist Churcii,

is a native of lioston, born November 25, 1853,

son of William and Mary (iumbart. He is a

descendant of French Huguenots who escaped
to Germany during the Huguenot persecutions.

His education was acquired in the public schools

of New York City, at Cooper Union, and through

private instruction in special courses in Hebrew,

Greek, Latin, and German. Although he is a son

of parents in modest circumstances, by dint of

earnest study and a supreme love of books there

are few sciences in wliich he is not versed.

Among his professional brethren he is regarded
as specially qualified along the lines of general

science. He is also an excellent German scholar,

and familiar with German theology and philosophy.

He w^as ordained to the ministry in 1878 at Port

Richmond, Staten Island, where he preached for

some time, always to crowded congregations.

T. B. J, L. GRADY.

is a member of the Odd Fellows and of the

Methodist Ministers' Social Union. His family

are firm adherents of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, he himself being one of the stewards

in the same. In politics, while a subject of tiie

c|ueen of England, he was a Reformer; and

during his fifteen years as a resident in the

United States lie has been a Republican. He is

a strong advocate of shorter hours of labor for

the workingman. and fully persuaded that eight

hours for sleep, eight hours for labor, and eight

hours for pleasure, recreation, and getting ac-

quainted with one's family, is the proper division of

time, and will of itself lietp to solve the difficulty

between capital and labor, by equalizing matters.

Mr. Grady is an author and also a writer of

verses, having produced, among other poems,
" How I Like the South," which was widely

copied a few years ago. He was married March

24, 1870, to Miss Margaret Arthurs, of Toronto,

Ontario, grand-daughter of Colonel William

Ramsey, of her Majesty's service. They ha\'e

six children : Albert Arthur (twenty-four years).

A. S. GUMBART.

Other pastorates followed, in which Mr. Gumbart

was always successful and popular. In 1890 he

Alice Harriet (twenty-two years), Mary KUen came to Boston as pastor of the Dudley Street Bap-
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tist Church, his present charge, one of the hirgest

JJaptist churches in the city, and embracing in its

membership some of the most influential of fSap-

tist laymen there. He is zealous in pastoral and

denominational work as well as a popular pulpit

orator, always preaching to full pews. Under his

active leadership liis church carries on many char-

ities and performs much other work. Scarcely a

day passes but he is in receipt of invitations to

deliver addresses and sermons before associations

or conventions ; and he conducted for several

years with much ability the Sunday-school depart-

ment of the ]ViTtchman, giving full and suggestive

e.xplanations of the lessons each week. Of his

pulpit work the l\.e\'. Dr. !•'. R. Morse, of New
York, has written, in a series of papers on " Noted

Preachers'": "His sermons show the results of

faithful and careful study, and are marked by
freshness of ideas and eloquence of thought. It

is his habit to dictate the substance of each dis-

course to a shorthand writer, but he never uses a

manuscript in the pulpit. He speaks with marked

ease, is attractive in manner, often dramatic,—
never offensively so,— is forcible in utterance, is

suggestive in statement, is apt in illustration, clear

in diction." At \arious times Mr. (nnnbart has

held important and honorable offices in societies

connected with the denomination to which he be-

longs. He was married September 4, 1S76, to

Miss Lucinda ]!. Parkinson, of Keyport, N.J.,

who is ardently devoted to the duties of a minis-

ter's wife. They have two daughters: Dora and

Carrie Gumbart.

GUPTILL, Ir.v Cl.\rk, M.D., of Northbor-

ough, is a native of Maine, born in Cornish, \'ork

County, April 9, 1S44, son of Obadiah True and

Harriet Newell (Cilley) Guptill. His ancestors

on both sides were closely connected with the

early history of the Pine Tree State. His great-

grandfather, Daniel Guptill, was a native of North

Berwick, Me., where he married Afiss Sarah Mor-

rill ; and they reared a large family of children.

His maternal grandfather was lienjamin Cilley, of

Limerick, .Me. Dr. Guptill's early education was

obtained from the common, high schools, and the

classical institutes, and his collegiate training at

Bowdoin and Dartmouth. He graduated from

the medical department of Dartmouth College

November 4, 1874, and further fitted for his pro-

fession through clinical practice in connection

witli the office of his instructor, Dr. Alvin Brawn,

who was city physician of liiddeford, Me. Soon

after his graduation he settled in Manchester,

N.H., and was in active practice in Manchester

and Auburn for three years, when on account of

poor health he travelled for a while. Upon his

return he resumed practice in his native State,

and in October, 1879, removed to Northborough,
where he has since remained in the enjoyment of

an extensive practice and a very pleasant lionie.

He is a member of the Worcester District Medi-

cal Society and a Fellow of the Massachusetts

Medical Society. He has read several papers be-

fore tlie societies, has been concerned in a num-

ber of literary works, and has also contributed

poems to magazines and newspapers, which have

been quite extensively copied. He belongs to the

Masonic fraternity, the Odd P'ellows, to the Royal

Society of Good Fellows, and is president of the

Fredonia Club of Social Fellows. He has been a

lifelong Republican, and has served on the town

committee. In his professional work, by offices

of kindness and gratuitous service, he has done

much, often at a sacrifice, to ameliorate the con-

dition of the poor and unfortunate, which has

1. C. GUPTILL.

been the pleasure of his ambition. Dr. Guptill

was married November 4, 187 1, to Miss Jennie

J. Jones, of North Lebanon, Me., a graduate of
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the West Le1)anon Seminary, and a very success- the Foresters, and the Red Men. I )i'. Harriinan

ful teacher. No chikheii ha\e been born to them, was married October iS, 1877, 'o Miss Servilla

Marion Jones, of (ioffslown, \.H. They have

one child : Willis Warren liarriman, aged sixteen

years.

H.\R1^L1.^[.VX, IIiK.-vM P., of Boston, judge of

the Probate and Insolvency Court for liarnstable

County, was born in Groveland, February 6, 1S46,

son of Samuel and Sally (Adams Hilliard) Ilarri-

nian. Mis father and mother were both natives

of (Georgetown; and their ancestors were among
the earliest settlers of that part of Fsse.v County,
farmers by occupation, lie was educated in the

common schools of his nati\-e town, at Phillips

(I'lxeter) Academy, where he was lifted for college,

and at Dartmouth, graduating there in the class of

1869 with honors. His law studies were pursued
at the Albany Law School

;
and he was admitted

to the bar immediately upon his graduation, in

June, 1871. I*'rom that time he has been engaged
in acti\e practice, for a number of years having
his oflfice in Boston. He was appointed to his

present position of judge of probate and insol-

CHAS. H. HARRIMAN.

HARRIMAN, Ch.aki.ks Henrv, M.I)., of

Whitins\ille (Northbridge), is a nati\e of New

Hampshire, born in (lolTstown, November 16,

1852, son of Warren and Sarah A. (Whipple)
Harriman. His early education was acquired in

the public schools of (joftstown, and he graduated
from the Norwich (Vt.) University. He was fitted

for his profession through practical instruction

and work with I'rofessor L. B. How, of Manches-

ter, N.H., and at the Dartmouth Medical College,

where he graduated in 1877. He began practice

that year, established in Hopkinton, N.H., and

continued there until 1882, when he came to

Whitinsville. He has served some time on the

Northbridge School Committee, and was repre-

sentative in the General Court for the Tenth

Worcester District in 1891, being the only Demo-

crat ever elected from that district. He is promi-

nent in the Masonic order, being a member of

the Granite Lodge, \\'hitins\ille, and St. Elmo

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, Whitinsville, of

the Lodge Perfection, Worcester, and the Shrine vency for Barnstable County in June, 1S82. Dur-

Aleppo Temple, Boston. He belongs also to the ing the illness of Judge McKim in 1892 he also

Knights of Pvthias, the Knights of Golden Eagles, held the Probate and Insolvency Court of Suffolk

'^

H. p. HARRIMAN.
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for several monlhs
;
and in 1S93, at the time of

tile illness and deatli of Judge George M. Brooks,

lie held the i\[iddlesex County Probate Court. He

has been the leading lawyer in Barnstable County
for many years, and since he opened a law office

in Boston has had a large practice there. In

politics he has always been a Republican ;
but he

has never held or stood for political office. He is

a member of the Boston Art Club. Judge Harri-

nian was married .September 20, 1S70, to Miss

lietsey V. Nickerson. They have one child:

Olivia C. Harriman.

B, F. HASTINGS.

HA.STINGS, Bexjamix Fkaxki.ix, M.I)., of

Whitman, was born in Richmond, Berkshire

County, -Vugust 23, 1S36, son of Ozial W. and

Ruth S. (Stevens) Hastings. His early education

was acquired in the common schools of Leno.x.

He was fitted for college at the Lenox Academy,

and, entering Williams, graduated there in the class

of 1S61. Then he took the regular course of the

New York University Medical College, graduating
in March, 1863. He at once entered the army
for service in the Civil \\'a.r, becoming assistant

surgeon of the Eighteenth Regiment, Massachu-

setts Volunteers, and remained with his regiment
from March 13, 1863, to September 2, 1864, the

expiration of its term of service. Upon his return

he first settled as a general physician in the town

of Rockland, but two years later removed to \\'hit-

man (formerly South Abington), where he has

since been established in active practice. P'or

the past twenty years he has been United States

examining surgeon for pensions. He is a mem-

ber of the Massachusetts Medical Society. He
has been a member of the School Committee of

the town since its incorporation (twenty years'),

most of the time chairman of the board. He is

connected with the Masonic fraternity, member
of the Puritan Lodge, with the order of ( )dd Fel-

lows, member of \\'ebster Lodge, and with the

Grand Ami)-, member of Post 78. In politics he

is a Republican. He was married November 29,

1866, to Miss Miranda Torrey, of Rockland.

They have no children.

HEXDERSON, Ch.xki.e.s Ru.ssell, M.D., of

Reading, is a native of England, born at Bushy

Heath, Hertfordshire, July 24, 1867, son of

Charles Alan and Helen Elizabeth (I'ower) Hen-

CHAS. R. HENDERSON.

derson. Coming to this country when a child, he

was educated in a private school in Brookline and

at the Roxbury Latin School from 1S80 to 1886,
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liavin:; prcviouslv, in 1S7S, spent a year in Kng-

iand and France. He entered the lioston Uni-

versit)' Sciiool of ATedicine, and graduated with

tiic regular degree in June, 18S9. 'I'iie following

September he began active practice at Reading,

where he has since remained. For a year, from

November, 188S, he was house surgeon in the

Massachusetts Homcuopathic Hospital. From

1892 to 1895 he was chairman of the Reading
Hoard of Health. He is a memlier of the Massa-

chusetts Surgical and Gynajcological Society. He
has been a Freemason since 1S92, member of the

Oood Samaritan Lodge of Reading. Dr, Hender-

son is unmarried.

clerk of Company A, Forty-seventh. This com-

pany was known as the ' Harvard University

Company
'

;
and First Lieutenant — as I now call

HKVi\[F]R, John Caspkk, of ]3oston, founder

of the electrotyping and stereoptyping house of

J. C. Heymer & Son, was born in New York City,

June 20, 1S25 ;
died in ISoston, F'ebruary 4, 1S95.

He was son of John Jacob and Sarah Ann
(\^'al-

lace) Fleynier, the second of a family of five chil-

dren. His father and mother were also natives

of New \'ork, the former born January 28, 1797,

and the latter, August 26, 1804; and they were

married in that city July 2, 1822, by the Right
Rev. liishop Connelly. On the maternal side he

is of Scottish descent. His parents being well

off in worldly goods during his early boyhood, he

received a good education
; but, his father dying

young and his mother meeting with reverses, and

losing all of her property, he was apprenticed to

the printer's trade when still a lad. At the age of

eighteen he was foreman of a stereotype foun-

dry in New York. When the art of electrotyping

was discovered, being in the same line, he of

course adopted that
;
and he followed its growth

from the crude plating of its infancy to the skilled

productions of the present day. He continued

as foreman, ha\ing charge of some of the larg-

est offices in the country, until about 1877, when

he started in business for himself, founding the

present house. Rrusque and impetuous in his ac-

tions, all his faults were on the surface
;
and he

was widely respected for his honest}', good work,

and kindness of heart. He served in the Civil

War as a member of the " Merchant's Guard,"

F'orty-seventh Regiment, Massachusetts Volun-

teers
;
and the high character of his services is

thus referred to in a letter from Colonel Lucius I).

Marsh, the commander of the regiment :

"
I first

became acquainted with him as a member and

J. C. HEYMER.

him — J. C. Heymer sent to Harvard, monthly, a

report of it. Recognizing his worth and ability, I

appointed him commissary sergeant of the regi-

ment. He greatly assisted me in settling up each

company's account with the government ;
and so

accurate and careful was he to follow in the line

of the government's requirements that the Forty-

seventh Regiment was, I believe, the first regi-

ment which settled fully with it. When the Si-\ti-

eth Regiment was raised, I had considerable to do

in preparing it for the field. I had appointed

John C. Heymer quartermaster, with the rank of

first lieutenant. ... At the close of the service of

this regiment he settled its accounts with the gov-

ernment. The Si.xty-second Regiment was being
recruited at my office, and was nearly completed,

when the war ceased. The most acti\e man was

Lieutenant Heymer. The colonel was to be

Ansel D. A\'ass, and Lieutenant Heymer was to be

quartermaster ;
and he was fully qualified for that

position. I valued his services very highly. He
was very useful to me, and to the go\ernment,
which needs in time of war for every regiment,

every brigade, division, and army corps, men of
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his capacity and peculiar ability, with his sterling

integrity. In him I had the fullest confidence, so

that, when I had retired from active service in the

army, it was my pleasure to recommend him
;
and

he was placed in position of responsibility and

trust. Com]3any A was recruited under the au-

spices of Harvard College. . . . The late Governor

Washburn marched in with the company from

Cambridge, and made some remarks as he turned

it over to me in front of my store. . . . AMien I

began to recruit my regiment, it was called the

' Merchant's Guard
'

;
and it bore that name until

the number was given to me at the State House.

It was so named because I was the only merchant

up to that time who had commanded a regiment

in the war." Charles ]!eck also wrote in a letter

to Governor Andrew, under date of February,

1865, respecting Lieutenant Heymer :

" He is a

man of intelligence, good education, and irre-

proachable character. Nearly three years ago he

enlisted in the Forty-seventh Regiment ;
and his

intelligence pointed him out, during his connection

with that regiment, as a suitable person for the

performance of administrative duties." Mr. Hey-

mer was a member of Charles Ijeck Post, No. 56,

Cambridge. He was married December 27, 1849,

to Miss Caroline M. Stevens, of Cairo, N.Y.

They had two sons : Frederic W. and John E.

Heymer, the latter associated with his father

in the electrotyping business.

HODGKINS, D.wiD Wemh, M.D., of East

Ihookfield, is a native of Maine, born in Jefferson,

July 31, 1834, son of David and Catherine Webb

(Hussey) Hodgkins. On the paternal side he

is descended, in the seventh generation, from

Kenelm Winslow, of the Plymouth Colony, and

on the maternal side from the Webb family, who

for many generations have filled an honorable

place in Maine history, one of whose kindred oc-

cupied the \\"hite House in the person of Lucy
Webb Hayes. His great-great-grandfather, David

Hodgkins, was a soldier of the Revolution ; and

his grandfather was in the War of 1S12. His

education was acquired in the public schools,

at the Newcastle Academy and through private

study. He first followed teaching for several

years in Maine, and was afterward some time

connected with the business department of Rut-

gers Female Institute, New York City. In 1859

he began the studv of medicine with Dr. William

Newman, of New York, subsequently entering the

College of Physicians and Surgeons, from which

he graduated in March, 1862. Immediately after

graduation he entered the hospital service of a

large city institution, where he remained two

years, leaving to enter the United States service

as acting assistant surgeon United States army.
He served in the latter capacity from May, 1862,

until discharged July 31, 1S65. .\fter his return

from the army he began regular practice, estab-

lishing himself in Waldoborough, JNIe. He met

with good success
; but, an advantageous opening

appearing in East Brookfield, he removed thither

DAVID W. HODGKINS.

in the spring of 186S. Here he has since re-

mained. He has been one of the medical exami-

ners for the county of Worcester for the past

eighteen years, or since his first appointment in

1877. Dr. Hodgkins has served his town as a

selectman, a member of the School Committee for

twenty years, and one of the Board of Trustees of

the Merrick Public Library (a munificent gift to

the town from the late Judge Merrick) for twenty-

five years. He represented his district in the

State Legislature in 1S81-82. He has been a

justice of the peace since 1874. In politics, he

has always been a Republican, and in religious

faith a Paptist, hax-ing been a communicant of the
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IJaptist Clhurch since l^iiI}' nianliood. He is an

active citizen, and interested in ail things alTect-

ing the prosperity of tiie community, whether

physical, intellectual, or moral. He is a member

of the Massachusetts Medical Society, of the

Worcester District Medical Society; and he be-

longs to the Masonic fraternity. Dr. Hodgkins
was married first, October 15, 1857, to Miss

Clara S. Noyes, of Jefferson, Me. She died in

1859, leaving an infant son, Fred Pierce Hodg-
kins. He married second, May 17, 1S66, Miss

Martha A. lirowning, of New York. By this

union were five children, three of whom survive :

Isabelle Marion, David Harwood, and Chester

Hussey Hodgkins.

one. All of his education, aside from the instruc-

tion received from the common schools of Stur-

bridge, wliich he attended summers until ten

years old, winters until si.\teen years old, was

obtained after that time, and through his own in-

dividual effort without any outside assistance.

He was a pupil first in the Quaboag Seminary in

Warren, and afterward at Monson Academy,
Monson

; and, while teaching school for five

winters, he continued his studies, giving all his

spare time to them. He began liis medical

studies with Dr. Ahan Smith, of Monson, and

continued them in the Berkshire Medical College,

HOLliROOK, William, M.D., of Palmer, was

born in Sturbridge, Worcester County, June 23,

1823, son of Erasmus and Betsey (Smith) Hol-

brook. He is a descendant in the eighth genera-

tion of Thomas Holbrook. of ]5rantry, England,

wiio at the age of thirty-four sailed in the ship

"Record" from Weymouth, England, "ye 20th of

March, 1635-6, bound for New England," with

"Jane, his wife, aged thirty-four years, and

children,— John, his sonne, aged eleven years.

Thomas, Jr., his sonne. aged ten years,"
— and

settled in Weymouth, his name appearing on the

record in 1640. Thomas, Jr.. settled in ISraintree

in 1653, married Johanna ,
had five chil-

dren, and died in July, 1697. Deacon Peter, son

of 'J'homas, 2d, married Elizabeth Pool, settled in

Mendon in 1680, and had eleven children. The
lands he distributed to his sons were mostly
in Bellingham. John, fourth generation, son of

Deacon Peter, married Hannah Pool, had eight

children, died in 1765. aged eighty-si.K. Fifth

generation, John, son of John, born 172 i. married

Patience Fisher in 1747. settled in Sturbridge.

had nine children. Si.xth generation. Lieutenant

John, son of John, born 1751, a lieutenant in the

Revolution, married Lucretia Babbett, had ten

children, died in 1830, eighty-seven years old.

Seventh generation. Erasmus, son of Lieutenant

John, born in 1793. married Betsey Smith in 1819,

had ten children, died in 1849. fifty-si.x years old.

Eighth generation, William Holbrook, his son, the

subject of this sketch. Dr. Holbrook was born

on a farm owned by his father, and which had be-

longed to his grandfather and great-grandfather,

and lived and worked there until he was twenty-

WM. HOLBROOK.

where he spent the summer and autumn of 1846.

In tlie autumn of 1847 ^^^ entered the New York

Medical Universit)-, and was there graduated in

the spring of 184S. Immediately thereafter he

entered upon the practice of his profession in

])ondsville (a village in the town of Palmer).

Here, however, he remained but a short time, re-

moving in July, 1849, to "Palmer Depot," where

he established a drug store in connection with liis

practice. In 1858 he was appointed consulting

physician and surgeon at the State Almshouse in

Monson. Early in the Civil War period he was

commissioned by Governor John A. Andrew as-

sistant surgeon of the Tenth Massachusetts In-
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fantry (June 2i, iS6i, date of the muster), and

on January 13, 1862, was promoted to the rank

of surgeon, and assigned to the Eighteenth

Massachusetts Regiment. Soon after he was

appointed surgeon in chief of the First Brigade,

First Division, Fifth Army Corps, Army of the

Potomac, and subsequently chief operator in the

brigade ;
and he also had charge of the Brigade

Hospital at Beverly Ford, Va., through the winter

of 1S63 and 1S64. While in the service, he par-

ticipated in nearly all the principal battles in

which the Army of the Potomac was engaged up

to the time that Petersburg was invested. He
was mustered out in September, 1864, and re-

turned to his practice in Palmer. In April,

1876, he was appointed physician to the State

Primary School at Monson, and continued in

that position until August, 1S86. He is still

consulting physician there. He was pension ex-

aminer from 1865 to 1S92, when he resigned.

Since 1S77 he has been one of the medical

examiners of Hampden County, first appointed

by Governor Rice. While holding these posi-

tions, he has been actively engaged in e.xtensive

general practice in medicine and surgery. He

has been a member of the Hampden District and

Massachusetts Medical societies since 1854. Dr.

Holbrook has also been active in public affairs.

After returning from the war, he was appointed in

the autumn of 1S64 to fill a vacancy in the School

Board of Palmer, and continued on the board for

about twelve years. At different times he has

been a member of the Board of Health of the

town. In 1S82 he was a representative in the

Legislature for the Second Hampden District.

In politics, originally a Whig, he is now a Repub-

lican. Under President Fillmore he was post-

master of Palmer Depot in 1850. He has served

on various Republican town and county commit-

tees. He is a leading member of the Eastern

Hampden Agricultural Society, having been sec-

retary from soon after the granting of its charter,

and president of the organization many times.

From 1884 to 1893 he was a member also of the

State Board of Agriculture. He has been con-

nected with the Masonic fraternity since 1S58,

and is a charter member and past commander of

L. L. Merrick Post, No. 107, Grand Army of the

Republic. Dr. Holbrook was married February

24, 1850, to Miss Clara Belknap, of Sturbridge.

They have a son and two daughters : William

Edward (born July 25, 1852), Clara B. (born

August 20, 1856), and Idella Louise Holbrook

(born July 20, 1865).

A' ^
^•i

CHAS. J. HOLMES.

HOLMES, Ch.ari.es J.\rvis, of Fall River,

banker, was born in Rochester, March 4, 1834,

son of Charles J. and Louisa (Haskell) Holmes.

His ancestry is traced back to times in early Eng-

lish history. The founder of the Holmes family

is said to have been one John Holmes, who took

his surname from Stockholm, the capital of his

native country. He came to England as a volun-

teer, with the army of William, Duke of Nor-

mandy, in the year 1066. "
lieing of ancient fam-

ily and of handsome conduct, lie was noticed by

William himself, and made a captain in his army ;

and, having performed his part to the satisfaction

of the Conqueror, he was rewarded by him witli

an estate in Yorkshire. He and his descendants

continued in possession of this estate until the

reign of King John, in the beginning of the thir-

teenth century, at which time Hugh Holmes was

the head of the family. Incurring the displeas-

ure of King John in the controversies of that

turbulent period, Hugh Hed to the northward, and

found safety at Mardale, having for refuge a ca\-e,

still known as 'Hugh's Cave.' He subsequently

purchased the Dalesmans estate, which is still in
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possession of his descendants." Afr. Holmes's

first ancestor in America, from whom lie directly

descends, was William Holmes, of Scitiiate, born

in 1592, died at JMarslifield, 167S. His eldest

son, John, was ordained pastor of the church in

Duxbury in 1659, being the second pastor of the

second church in I'lymouth Colony. Three other

sons— Josiah, .\braham. and Isaac— with others,

were the early settlers of Rochester ;
and Abra-

ham became town treasurer in 1698. Abraham,

his son Experience, his grandson I'.xperience, his

great-grandson Abraham, and his great-great-

grandson Charles J. Holmes, five generations, lie

buried in the Holmes family lot in the cemetery
at Rochester. The subject of this sketch was

educated at the academy at Rochester and the

public and private schools of I'all River. He
left the High Sciiool at the age of nineteen, to

enter the Massasoit Rank as a clerk. A\'hen twen-

ty-one, he was elected treasurer of the Fall River

Five Cents Savings Bank, then just organized,

and within a year was elected cashier of the

Wamsutta ]!ank, now the Second National ISank.

which had just obtained a charter from the Legis-

lature, 'i'hese positions he has continuously held.

Upon the establishment of the Fall River Public

Library, in 18G0, lie was elected one of the six

trustees of that institution, and has since filled

that position with the exception of the year 1879.

Mr. Holmes has also served the city in various

other capacities, and represented it, and the sena-

torial district in both branches of the Legislature.

He was alderman during the years 1885-88 and

1S89, member of the School Committee fifteen

years, member of the House of Representatives in

1873, and of the Senate in 1877 and 1878, serv-

ing as chairman of the committees on banking
and on labor. He is chairman of the Civil Ser-

vice Commission, president of several manufact-

uring corporations, and personally identified with

many of the religious and benevolent societies and

associations of his city. At the age of twenty-

three he connected himself with the Central Con-

gregational Church of F'all River, and has ever

since been an active member, and for a number

of years the senior deacon of that church. When
a young man, ]\[r. Holmes was very fond of and

excelled in all athletic games and sports, playing

in cricket and base-ball matches for more than

twenty )'ears. Mr. Holmes is widely known in

banking circles throughout the State from the

position he has held for many years as chairman

of the committee of the .Vssociated Savings lianks

of Massachusetts. To this committee is assigned

the duty of a general supervision of all matters

of legislation, national and State, affecting the in-

terests of savings-banks. F'or the last thirty

years in the discharge of these duties, it has been

assigned to him to appear before the committee of

ways and means and the banking committee of

the House of Representatives, and the committee

of finance on the part of the United States Senate,

and present tiie claims of savings-banks for fa\'or-

able consideration
; and marked success has at-

tended his efforts in tiiat direction. Mr. Holmes

was married May 4, 1858, to Miss Mary A.

Remington, daughter of Joshua and Joanna Rem-

ington, of l''all Ri\er. They have three children ;

Mary I^., .Anna C, and Charles L. Holmes.

HOLMES. HoRACic Marsh.m.l. M.D., of

Adams, is a native of Vermont, born in Water-

ville, November 2, 1826, son of Jesse C. and

Orinda (Oakes) Holmes. His ancestors emi-

grated earlv in the historv of the countrv from

H. M. HOLMES.

Scotland, and settled in Peterborough, N.H.,

where his father was born. He received his early

education in the schools of his native town, and
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tinished at the Bakeisfield Academical Institute at

Bakersfield, Vt. His medical studies were pur-

sued with the late Drs. H. H. and T. Childs, and

at the IJerkshire Medical College, where he grad-

uated in 1S52. Settling in Adams, he began prac-

tice soon after his graduation, and has been

actively engaged in his profession there ever since.

He has never sought public honors nor aspired to

public life, having found his chosen calling, with

such intluence as pertains to it, more congenial to

his taste
;
but he has been called to various posi-

tions in which he has done good service. He was

for several years a member of the Adams School

Committee and chairman of the ISoard of Health,

and in 1878 and 1879 represented his district,

composed of Adams and North Adams, in the

State Legislature, both terms serving on the com-

mittee on public health. Dr. Holmes became a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society in

1 85 7, and was for two years president of the

Berkshire Medical Society. He is a charter mem-

ber of the Berkshire Lodge of Free and Accepted

Masons, and was two years master of the lodge ;

and he is also connected with other Masonic

organizations. He was married October 11,

1855, to Miss Helen C. Ross, daughter of

Merrick Ross, of Pittsfield, and has a daughter

and son : Jesse R., now wife of Charles E. Legate,

of Adams; and Dr. Harry JSigelow Holmes, now

associated with him in his practice. Mis. Holmes

died in 1880.

HOMER, Thomas John.ston, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Roxbury (now

Boston), July 18, 1858, in the house in which he

lives. His father was Thomas Johnston Homer,
of Boston, for many years a merchant in St.

Louis
;
and his mother is Mary Elizabeth Homer,

daughter of Jabez Fisher, of Boston. He is de-

scended in the eighth generation from Edward

Homer, of Ettingshall, parish of Sedgley, Stafford-

shire, England ;
in the si.xth from Captain John

Homer, who came to Boston in a vessel, of which

he was a part-owner, in 1690, and was the

founder of tlie American branch of the family ;

in the eighth generation also, on the paternal side,

from Samuel Green of Cambridge, about 1635,

and Boston, 16S6, first printer of America, who

printed Eliot's translations into the Indian lan-

guage, and was ''college and colon)' printer" for

about fifty years : in the fifth generation from

Michael Homer, of Boston, one of the master-

builders of the Old South Meeting-house, and

from Thomas Johnston, of ISoston, wlio made the

first organ made in the town, for old Christ

Church
;

is grandson of Joseph Warren Homer,
of Boston, a custom-house officer, and for sev-

eral years president of the Afassachusetts Chari-

tal)le Society, of which he was a member for
si.xt)--

two years. On the maternal side he is descended

in the fourth generation from 'i'homas I''isher, of

Sharon (then Stoughtonham\ who enlisted in the

Revolutionary War in 1776, at the age of fifteen.

Mr. Homer is a graduate of the Roxbury I>atin

School, of Harvard College in the class of 1879,

and of the Harvard Law School in the class of

1882. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar in

January, 1883, in the following June to practice

in the Circuit Court of the Ihiited States, and

in April, 1885, to practice in the Ignited States

Court of Claims in \\'ashington. During liis col-

lege days he spent a summer in Europe, and

after graduation he made the tour of the Pacific

slope, visiting Alaska
;
and his business has since

taken him on various occasions West and South.

His practice is a general one, but in recent years

f^

THOS. J. HOMER.

has been largely connected with real estate trusts

and the settlement of estates. For several years
he has been one of the examining counsel of the
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Coiivey;inccrs' Title Insurance Company of Bos-

ton, and a manager of tlic Home for Children

and Aged Women in Roxbury. He is a member

of the liar Association of the City of ]!oston, and

of the Tiffin and Abstract Clubs, and a former

member of the L'niversity Club and the lioston

Athletic Association. His favorite sport for many

years past has been canoeing down the more rapid

rivers of the New England and Middle States and

of Canada, and he was one of the "American

Crew "
of the "

Viking
"
upon its journey by water

from New York to the World's l''air in Chicago

in US93. He has written occasionally for pub-

lication. In politics he is a Democrat. iMr.

Homer is unmarried.

tis," read before the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety in Boston, June 7, 1S87 ;
"Treatment of

Uterine Myo-tibromata by Abdominal Hystere-

n-lISH, John C.vrroi.i., M.I)., of Lowell, is a

native of Maine, born in Bnckfield, September 30,

1843, son of Cyrus and Catherine (Davis) Irish.

He was educated at Waterville College, Maine,

and at Dartmouth College, where he received the

degree of A.l!. in t868. His medical studies were

pursued at the ISellevue Hospital Medical College

in New York, from which lie graduated with his

degree in 1872. He began practice in his native

town immediately after graduation, and remained

there until November, 1874, when he removed to

Lowell, where he has since been engaged in the

practice of surgery almost exclusively, giving

especial attention to abdominal surgery. While

practising in liuckheld, he was a member of the

board of examining surgeons of pensions in Maine,

He has been medical examiner for the district

since 1877, first by appointment of Governor Rice,

at the expiration of his term of seven years, by re-

appointment of Governor Robinson and subse-

qucntlv of (lovernor Russell. He is a member of

the JNIassachusetts Medical Society, of the Ameri-

can Academy of Medicine, and honorary member

of the Vermont State Medical Society. Dr. Irish

has been a frequent contributor of jjapers on

medical topics to various societies which ha\e

been published in the journals of the profession.

I'lie most noteworthy in the list are :

" Reasons

for the Early Removal of Ovarian Tumors," pub-

lished in the l!oston Midica! aiid SiiixicalJournal,

April 10, 1884; "A Discussion of the Statistics

of Ovariotomy," Jhid., August 19, 188C; "Two
and One-half Years' Experience in Abdominal Sur-

gery," //'/(/.. December 27, 188S ; "Laparotomy
for Pus in the Abdominal Cavity and for I'eritoni-

J. C. IRISH.

otoniy," read before the Massachussetts Medical

Society, June 10, 1890. Since 1890, as the range

of cases to the treatment of which abdominal sur-

gery has been applied has greatly enlarged, Dr.

Irish's work has been largely confined to this

branch of surgery, so that in this specialty he is

one of the American authorities, who have recently

contributed much to its advancement. Dr. Irish

was married July 17, 1872, to Miss Annie March

Frye, daughter of Major William R. Frye, of Lew-

iston, Me.

JACKSON, James FuEDEiiicK, of Fall River,

member of the bar, was born in Taunton, Novem-

ber 13, 1851, son of lilisha T. and Caroline S.

(Fobes) Jackson. He was educated in the public

schools and at Harvard College, graduating in the

class of 1873 ;
and his law studies were pursued

in the Boston University Law School and in the

office of the Hon. Edward H. Bennett. Admitted

to the bar in 1S75, he began practice at Fall River

in the autumn of that year. He held the position

of city solicitor for eight years, ending December,

1888, and then was made mayor of the city, in
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which office he ser\-ecl two terms, 1SS9 ^nd 1S90.

He is now (1S95) associated with Ditvid F. Slade

and Richard 1'. liorden in the htw firm of Jack-

I
<ri^>

JAMES F. JACKSON.

.son, Slade, ^; llorden, wiiich has one of the largest

clientages in South-eastern Massachusetts. He
has ser\-ed as a line, staff, and field officer of the

First Regiment Infantry of the State militia, leav-

ing the service in 1S91 as lieutenant colonel. In

politics he is Republican. He is a member of the

University Club of Boston, of the W'amsutta Club

of New liedford, of the Quequechan Club, and of

the Harvard Club of Fall River, being now presi-

dent of the latter. Mr. Jackson was married June

15, 1882, to Miss Caroline S. Thurston, of Fall

River, daughter of Fli Thurston, D.D. They have

one child : Edith Jackson, aged eleven years.

lACKSOX, W'ir.i.rAM Henkv, of Boston, artist,

was born in \\'alertown, August 13, 1832, son of

Antipas and Mary (Ch^pp) Jackson. He is on

the paternal side of the eighth generation born

in America. He was educated in the common

schools of his native town. After learning con-

struction and the use of tools with a carpenter in

the village, he entered the office of W'hilwell &
Henck, civil engineers, in Boston, and studied en-

gineering. While with this firm he was employed
on the original surveys for the iniprox'ement of

the Back Bay. He was ne.xt engaged as assistant

in the city engineer's office, under Mr. Cheesboro,

and remained in the city's employ until April, 1861,

when the Civil War broke out. Then he left the

profession of engineering, and trained a company
for the service, being elected first lieutenant of

Company C, Fourth Battalion of Rilles, Major
Leonard commanding. He had previously been

connected with the Boston Light Infantr}-, Com-

pany .V, l-'irst Regiment, Massachusetts militia,

having joined that organization in May, 1858.

The Fourth Battalion was soon sent down the

harb(n- to garrison l''ort Independence; and he was

detailed and attached to the staff of Ceneral Bul-

lock, and sent to Long Island to prepare camps
for the Ninth and Fleventh Massachusetts Reiri-o
ments. On the iGtIi of July he was mustered into

the service of the United States with his regiment

as first lieutenant Company C, Thirteenth Regi-

ment, Massachusetts Volunteers, Colonel Leonard

commanding. The regiment was at once sent to

the front, landing at Hagerstown, Md., and picketed

the Potomac River from Uarnestown to Hancock.

In September, i86i, Lieutenant Jackson was pro-

moted to a captaincy. He was in the battles of

Bolivar, Falling Waters, Uam No. 5, Hancock,

Martinsburg, Winchester, Newtown, Sugar Moun-

tain, Rappahannock Station, Thoroughfare Gap,
Bull Run, and Chantille. In October, 1863, he

was promoted to major u( the Second Regiment,

Cavalry, Colonel Lowell, and recruited the Third

Battalion in Worcester. He resigned from the

service, disabled, and was mustered out in March,

1S63. Thereupon he returned to the profession

of engineering, opening an ofiflce in Niles Block,

School Street, Boston. In the autumn of 1864 he

was sent to Colorado to examine and report upon
some mining property there. Subsequently the

Mammoth Gold Mining Company was organized,

and in the spring of 1865 he was sent out to

Colorado to manage the property as agent. Like

most of the gold mining companies, this company
failed, being unable to work tlie ores by the proc-

esses then in existence, and was closed out. Major

Jackson then went into the lumber business, hav-

ing a water-mill at Platte Canyon. In the spring

of 1 808 he sold out this property, and returned to

Boston, where he again opened an engineer's

oftice. In 1S78 he sold the business of this office

to his brother, Charles 1''. Jackson, and de\'oted
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himself to the study of art, ha\ini; already gi\cn
sonic time, in 1874 75, to chawin;; studies with

the late ])r. William Rimmer. He was the pupil

at different times of J. J. Knneking, l)u lilois,

Thomaso Juglais. and < )lto (Irundniann. In the

autumn of 1S75 'i"-' 'issisted in organizin"; the

JNIassachusetts Rille Association, which did its

shooting for some time at Spy Pond, and after-

ward purchased the property and laiil out Walnut

Hill Range in Woburn, which is one of the most

successful ranges in the country. On November

20, 1875, Major Jackson for the lirst time shot a

target ritle in a match, using the rille of a friend.

Then he purchased and shot a Maxnard rifle.

Shooting off-hand two hundred yards, on August
16, 1S7G, he won his first prize, a Remington long-

range rifle, shooting against all comers. He prac-

tised long range with William Gerrish on the

marshes of Chelsea until the range at Walnut Hill

was opened for long range. Entering the com-

petitions for a place upon the American Team, he

won the position. He shot in the malcli on

September 13 and 14. 1877, .\merica against

Great ISritaiii, when the .\mericans beat the

W. H. JACKSON.

]3ritish ninety-two points in the two days. He
was captain of the American Team in 1878, when

the "wall<-o\er" was shot in September, making

the highest score, 433 out of a |)ossible 450, which

was four points better than the highest score of

the previous year's sliooting. In the three con-

secutive days' shooting in the tournament at

Creedmore for the championship, in 1S79, he won

against all America, making 206-213-214, total

633, foin- points above Sumner, the ne.xt man.

He won first place on the team to go to Ireland in

the spring of 1870. The team shot the match at

Dolymount, Dublin, the last of June, and beat the

Irishmen. After the match there were individual

matches the following three days, and Majin- Jack-

son won the Abercorn Cup and a number of

minor prizes. 'I'he team then went o\er to Eng-

land, and attended the Wimbledon meeting, where

Major Jackson was very successful, winning many
prizes and irredals. Upon his return to .\merica

the long-range rille practice began to w\anc and the

interest to die out, until 18S5 there was no long-

range practice with the small bore. With the

military arm long-distance practice has taken the

place of the small bore, not making such good
scores, but being more practical. The small-bore

practice was only a gentlemanly amusement, while

the military is for real service. JMajor Jackson has

not shot in matches for a number of years, but

has dex'Oted his whole attention to art matters.

He is a member of the ISoston Art Club, chosen

to the board of management in 1894, and member

of the Meganlic Eish and Game Club. He was

married March 9, 1865, to Miss Alice Holmes, of

Uoston. Thev hax-e no children.

JEWETT, HicNRV ALn<En, M.D., of North-

borough, was born in Pepperell, January 14,

1S20, son of Henry and Rebecca (Hlood) Jewett.

His paternal grandfather was Edmund Jewett, and

his maternal grandfather John Blood, both also of

Pepperell. He was educated at the Pepperell

Academy. His training for his profession was

largely under the tuition of Dr. Nehemiah Cutter

of Pepperell and at the Pennsylvania Medical

College in Philadelphia, where he was graduated

in 1847. He began the practice of his profession

in 1847 ^^ Hampton, N.H., and, after remaining

there a year, removed to Northborough, where

he has been established ever since in the enjoy-

ment of a successful business. On July i 1, 1877,

he was appointed medical examiner for his dis-

trict, and still holds the office. He is a mem-

ber of the i\Iassachusetts Medical Society and of
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the Worcester District jNIcdical Society. He be- Salem as a practitioner of medicine. In October,

lon'^s to the United Order of the Golden Cross, 1869, he went abroad, and further pursued medical

member of the Unity C'ommaudery of that institu- studies in Berlin during the two succeeding win-

ters, and in Vienna through the spring and early

summer of 1870. In April, 1S71, he resumed his

practice in Salem. He became secretary for

many years, and for two years president, of the

Essex South District Massaciiusetts Medical So-

ciety. He also became correspondent, and con-

tributor to the Reports, of the Massachusetts

State IJoard of Health, and so continued for

several years. In 1S73 he read an essay on the

"
I'hysiological Limitations of Religious E.xperi-

ence
"

before the Essex South Congregational

Club, which led, by in\-itation, to tire delivery of

nine lectures on the '•

Physiological Control of

Religious Teachings
"
before the students of the

Andover Theological Seminary. In 1876 he was

a delegate from the Massaciiusetts Medical So-

ciety to the International Medical Congress in

Philadelphia. In 1877 he served on a commis-

sion of three persons to examine and report upon

the sewerage system needed for Salem. During

the same year, upon tire formation of the Massa-

^V,\'V̂ ^8'

i

H. A. JEWETT.

tion. In politics he is a Republican. Dr. Jewett

was married in May, 1849, to Miss Sarah .Vbbie

Lawrence, of Hampton, N.H. They have one son

and two daughters : Henry Lawrence, Annie Re-

becca, and Elorence Leavilt (Jewett) Hatch.

JOHNSON, Amos Howk, M.D., of Salem, was

born in lioston, August 4, 1S31, son of Samuel

Johnson, merchant, of the firm of J. C. Howe &
Co., and of Charlotte Abigail (Howe) Johnson,

daughter of Captain William Howe, of lirook-

field. His preparatory education was acquired at

the Chauncy Hall School, Boston, at Brookfield

Eamily School from 1843 to 1847, and at Phillips

(Andover) Academy from 1S47 to 1S49. ^^

graduated from Harvard College in 1S53, and

from Andover Theological Seminary in 1856. Eor

nearly five years, from January, 1S57, to October,

1 86 1, he was pastor of the Congregational Church

in the town of Middleton, Esse.x County. In the

spring of 1S62 he entered the Harvard Medical

School, received his degree of M.D. in 1865, and

in the autumn of the following year settled in

A. H. JOHNSON.

chusetts Medico-Legal Society, he was elected,

and still continues to be, an associate member.

He was for fifteen years a member of the medical
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stafi (if the Salem Hospital. He has been a

member of the consulting lioaid of physicians of

the Danveis Asylum for the Insane since its for-

mation, and is at present its chairman. He was

appointed orator of the Massachusetts Medical

Society for its anniversary in June, 1883, and

later was elected president of the society for two

years from June. 1890. Dr. Johnson has served

in the State Legislature : as a representative for

the towns of Middleton. Saugus, and Lynnfield
in 1862 ; and was for three years on the .Salem

School Committee. In 1S6S, two years after he

began practice in Salem, he was made secretary

of the Esse.x Institute, a position he resigned on

going abroad in 1869. He has held the otifice of

deacon of the South Church, Salem, for many

years, and was president of the Esse.x Congrega-
tional Club from 1889 to 1S91. He was vice-

president of the Alumni Association of the Har-

vard iMedical School for 1S92 and 1893. Dr.

Johnson was mariied September 22, 1S57, to Miss

Frances Seymour IJenjaniin. daughter of Nathan

iSenjaniin. of Williamstown, and Mary A. (Wheeler)

Benjamin, of New \'ork, missionaries to Athens,

Greece, and to Constantinople. His children are :

Samuel Johnson, 2d, now a member of the I'lrm of

C. F. Hovey & Co., Boston ; Meta Benjamin, wife

of I'rancis H. Bergen, of Staten Island, N.V. ;

Amy H. : Captain Charles A., of Colorado Na-

tional (niard. and real estate and rental broker,

Denver; Philip S., agent in New York for the

commission house of Foster Brothers, Boston ;

and Ralph S. Johnson, student.

Barrett's oHice, Nashua, N.H.. till t)ctober, 1866,

when he was admitted to the bar of .Suffolk County.
He established himself in Marlborough in April,

1867, and has since continued there, having also

an office in lioston, which he first opened in 1872,

dividing his time between the two places. He
has served as judge of the Police Court of Marl-

borough since its establishment in 1885. He has

held no political office or been a candidate for

such office, ills time having been fully occupied
with his professional work in Marlborough and

lioston. Though having a general practice, he

has been especially concerned with real estate law.

JOHNSON, EnwAiiD Fr.-\ncis, of Marlborough
and Boston, member of the bar, is a native of

New Hampshire, born in the town of Hollis, Octo-

ber 21, 1842, son of Noah and Letitia M. (Clag-

gett) Johnson. His great-great-grandfather on

the paternal side settled in Hollis, buying the

homestead which has been in the family since,

and which Mr. Johnson now owns. The family

is connected with the Johnsons of \\'oburn and

Salem. His mother was of the Claggett family

of Londonderry, N.H., and related to the Mc-

Questions of that section. Both families are

Scotch-Irish Presbyterians. He was educated in

the district school, at Crosby's Academical School,

Nashua, N.H., and at Dartmouth College, grad-

uating in July, 1864. His law studies were pur-

sued at the Harvard Law School and at Mr.

E, F. JOHNSON.

probate matters, and land cases. He is also a

director of the F'irst National liankof Marlborough.
In politics he is a Republican, and has served on

various State, county, Congressional, and town

committees. He is connected with the Masonic

fraternity, a member of United Brethren Lodge,

Marlborough, and of Houghton Royal Arch Chap-
ter. Mr. Johnson was married June i. 1S70, to

Miss Arabella G. Carleton, of Lynn. 'I'hey have

three daughters : Mabel, F'li/.abeth, and Grace

Johnson.

JOHNSON, Wii.i.iAM Louts, M.D., of Uxbridge,
was born in Southborough, October 23, 1S56, son
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of Henry I-'lavel and Eunice Sophia ( I'ay) John- Johnson was married September 12, iSSj, to .Miss

son. He is a descendant of WilHam Johnson who Catlierine Adelaide Capron, of Uxbridge. Thev
came from Canterlnny, Kent County, England, have had three children : Dora Lucille (born lan-

uary 22, 18S6), Crace Capron (born July 16.

1887), and Heulah Messinger Johnson (born

.Vugust 26, 1892),

KENDALL, EnwAun. of Cambridge, head of

the Charles Ri\er Iron Works, was born in the

town of Holden, Worcester County, December 3,

1821, son of Caleb and Dolly ( Sawyer) Kendall.

His parents were of lioylston. His boyhood was

spent on his father's farm, between farm work and

study in the village school. When he became of

age, he made liis first business venture, starting
out in the lumber trade. 'J'his, however, was not

successful; and in 1847, removing to Boston, he

became an apprentice in the West Boston Machine

Shop. Here he made rapid progress, nine months
after entering being transferred to the boiler de-

partment, and soon after becoming its superin-
tendent. He held the. latter position for eleven

years, during that time paying off the debts he had

W. L. JOHNSON.

and settled in Charlestown in 1634. William's

children were active in the Indian wars of 1744
and 1755, and his descendants freely offered their

lives and several gained distinction in the Revo-

lution. Two were present at the surrender of

Burgoyne, October 17, 1777. William Louis was

educated in the public schools of Cambridge. He
studied medicine with his father, a noted and suc-

cessful Boston physician, and at the Harvard

Medical School, entering in 1S75, and graduating
in 187S. He began practice in Cambridge, but

in 1879 removed to U.xbridge, where he has since

resided. He served on the School Committee of

the town from 18S3 to 1886, and has been a

trustee of the U.xbridge Public Library since 1888,

president of the board since 1893. He was presi-

dent of the Thurber Medical Society in 1892 and

1893, and has been a member of the Massachu-

setts Medical Society since 1S78. He is a Eree-

mason, member of Solomon's Temple Lodge of

Uxbridge, and its master in 1889 and 1890. In

politics he is a Republican, and has served on the

Republican town committee for several years,

being chairman of the organization in 1S89. Dr.

EDWARD KENDALL.

contracted in his venture in the lumber trade, and

tliL-n in iS6o entered the business on his own ac-

count, establishing the tirm of Kendall & Davis,
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witli niacliinc shop at C'ambriclgcport, and giving

attention principally to boiler-making. This was

the beginning of the present extensive Charles

River Iron Works, of which he is still the head.

In 1865 tlie firm name was changed to Kendall

& Roberts
;
and subseqnentlv, upon the admission

of Mr. Kendall's sons to partnership, it became

Kdwarcl Kendall .S: Sons. During his long suc-

cessful career as a manufacturer Mr. Kendall has

made numerous improvements and inventions in

boiler manufacture, and has become widely known

in his trade. .\s a leader in the temperance

cause, to wliich he has been devoted from his

youth, he has long been prominent. In 1SS6 and

18S7 he was the Prohibitory candidate for Con-

gress in the old Fifth I )istrict, and in 1S93 candi-

date on the Proliibitory State ticket for lieutenant

governor. He has been a director of the i\Iassa-

chusetts Temperance Alliance since 1888, and

was for two years president of the Cambridge

Temperance Reform Association. He has served

in the General Court as a representative for Cam-

bridge two terms, 1S75 and 1876, and three

terms, 187 [-72-73, in the Cambridge lioarcl of

Aldermen. Since 1890 he has been a trustee of

the Canibridgeport Savings Rank. In religious

faith he is a Congregationalist, and was one of the

founders and the first deacon of the Pilgrim Con-

gregational Church i)f Canibridgeport. He is a

member of the Congregational Club of Roston

and of the Cambridge Club of Cambridge. Mr.

Kendall was married December 16, 1847, '" l'-'^-^-

ton. to Miss Reliance Crocker, daughter of

Solomon and Abigail (Warren) Crocker. They
have had four children : Edward (deceased),

Emma (deceased), George Frederick, and James

Henry Kendall.

dated with the Western I'nion Telegraph Com-

pany. Tlien lie continued with the latter until

1884, when he decided to study architecture, and

entered the ofiice of Cabot & Chandler, architects.

.Vfter four years there he returned to the elec-

trical field, and entered the employ of a large

electrical company of Roston, beginning at the

bottom, and working up in two years to the head

of the estimating department. In 1892 lie took

all the contracts which that firm had on hand, also

the men, and carried the work to successful com-

pletion. Since that time he has had much large

work, especially in the fitting of ofiice buildings.

EDWIN C, LEWIS.

LEWIS, FJ>wix Ch.vrlks, of Roston, electri-

cian, was born in the Charlestown District, April

2, 1866, son of Charles E. and Jeanette (Rogers)
Lewis. He is of English descent, and his first an-

cestors ill .\nierica settled in Virginia early in the

present century. His paternal grandfather was

captain of a Mississippi steamer which was blown

up in 1S41 while racing on the river. He was

educated in the Runker Hill School, Charlestown,

and at evening school, where he took a two years'

course. After leaving school, he entered the ser-

vice of the .Vtlantic & Pacific Telegraph Company,
and remained with that company until it consoli-

his contracts including the buildings of the Mas-

sachusetts General Hospital corporation in Ros-

ton and at Waverley for the McLean .Vsylum, to

complete the electrical installation of which lias

taken two years ;
the Ames Ruilding, De\onshire

ISuilding, and Jefferson Ruilding. among the largest

in the city. Mr. Lewis was married July 20. 189 1,

to Miss Alice G. Canterburv.

LINCOLN, Lkoxtixe, of Fall River, manu-

facturer, is a native of Fall River, born December

26, 1846, son of Jonathan Thayer and .\bby

(Lusconib) Lincoln. He is a descendant of
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Tliomas Lincoln, who settled in Taunton in 1652,

having previously settled in Hingham. He was

educated in the public schools of Fall River

(

£^
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which settled Taftsxille, ^'t.. iind built up the

scythe industiy in that place. He was educated

in schools in his native place and at the High
School in ?*[iddlelKiiough, Mass., where he gradu-

ated in the English and Latin course in 1881.

Subsequently he studied medicine at Dartmouth

College, and graduated there in 18S4. Upon

leaving college, he obtained a position in the

jMassachusetts State .Mmshouse Hospital at

Tewksbury, where he remained two and a half

years. Then, on .Vu^ust, 1887, he began "eneral

practice, settled in Whitman, where he has since

been actively engageil. He has served the town

on the ISoard of Health, occupying the position

of secretary of the board of 1893, and those of

chairman and secretary of the present board. He
is a member of the Massachusetts Medical Society

and of the Whitman t'lub. In politics he is a Re-

publican, favoring radical reforms in all branches

of the government. He has taken an active in-

terest in political affairs of late years, and in 1S93

served as presiflent of the Republican Club of

\\'hitman. Dr. Lo\ell was married September 11,

1S89, to A[iss luigenia F. Bartlett, of Middle-

borough, 'riiey have one child : Lathrop llartlett

Lovell.

M.\R10N, HuRACK KucEXE, ]\r.D., of the

Brighton District, Boston, was born in Burling-

ton, .'Vugust 3, 1843, ^on of .\bner and Sarah

(Prescott) Marion. He is a grandson of John C.

Marion of Woburn, great-grandson of Isaac ;\Ia-

rion, and great-great-grandson of Isaac Marion,

both of Boston
; and, on the maternal side, grand-

son of Samuel 1'. Prescott, great-grandson of John

Prescott, eldest brother of Dr. Samuel Prescott

who joined and rode with Paul Revere, and great-

great-grandson of Dr. .Abel Prescott, all of Con-

cord. Dr. Marion received his education at the

Warren .\cademy, Woburn, the Howe School, Bil-

lerica, the Atkinson .\cademy, Atkinson, N.H., and

at Dartmouth College, graduating from the college

in 1866, with the degree of M.D. in 1869. Dur-

ing the Civil \\'ar period lie served as a private

in the Fifth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers,

through its nine months' campaign of 1S62-63,

and as sergeant in the same regiment for a three

months' campaign in 1864. He began the regular

practice of his profession at Brighton in 1S70, and

has remained there ever since with the exception

of about fifteen months in Europe. He served as

coroner the last two years before the adoption of

the present systeiu. and was ph3'sician to the over-

seers of the poor of Boston for twenty years, re-

signing that post in 1S95. He has served also in

the State militia, as assistant surgeon of the Fifth

Regiment Massachusetts Militia in 1876, surgeon
of the Fourth liattalion in 1S77, and as the medi-

cal director of the First Brigade from 1879 to 18S1.

He is a member of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety, is now president of the Middlese.x South

District Medical Society, and member of the Cam-

bridge Medical Improvement Society; member of

the University and Art clubs of Boston, of the

.\ncient and Honorable .Vrtillery Company, and

H. E. MARION.

of the Sons of the Revolution. Dr. Marion was

married January 14, t8So, to Miss Catherine

Louise Sparhawk. Their children are : Eva Pres-

cott, Gardner Sparhawk, and Benjamin Cobb

Marion.

McKEXXEN', Wii.i,i.\M .Vuc.t'srus, of Boston,

merchant, is a native of Boston, born October 9,

1855, son of Charles H. and Susan A. McKenney.
He was educated in the Boston public schools.

He began active life soon after leaving school,

and since his twenty-second year, 1877, has been

connected with a single line of business, that of

the manufacture and sale of gas fi.xtures and
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jd in it on liis own account since

September, i8S8, when tiie present house of

McKenne)' & Waterbury was estabhshed. For

Rogers, one of the early settlers of Georj^etown,

]\[e. He was educated in the public schools.

After reading law in IJoston for about two years,

in 1S69 and 1S70, he accepted a responsible posi-

tion with a leading mercantile agency in New

York, to establish and promote a law and collec-

tion department. For the ne.xt five years he tra\--

elled in its interest through the West and South,

and afterward in 1876 established a branch in

Boston, of which he was manager for about two

years. Then he went to Louisville, Ky., as super-

intendent of the branch in that city of ]]rad-

street's Agency, and continued in that capacity

for two years. Returning again to lioston in

1881, he established a law and collection business,

which rapidly expanded to large proportions, and

developed into the present Mercantile Law Com-

pany, incorporated in 1889, with associate offices

in all tile large cities of the country, of which he

is, as president, the head. The company has

entire charge of the law and collection department

of the lloston Merchants' Association, which

department was established by Mr. Moore in

1S83, when he first became secretary of that or-

WM. A. McKENNEY.

fifteen years he was a commercial traveller, his

field being New England ; and subsequently he

made frequent trips abroad for information re-

garding the business, becoming thoroughly ac-

quainted with the foreign market and the develop-

ment of his special branch of trade. He is a

member of the Royal Arcanum, of the Commercial

Travellers' Association, and of the Algonquin,

Boston Art, and Ro.xbury clubs. He has avoided

official positions of all kinds, devoting himself ex-

clusively to his business, and in politics is unpar-

tisan. Mr. McKenney is unmarried.

MOORE, Bevf.rlv Ken'x.-vn, of JSoston, presi-

dent of the Mercantile Law Company, is a native

of Maine, born in Biddeford, November 25, 1847,

son of Jeremiah and Juliet (Kendal) Moore. He
is a descendant on his father's side of Captain

Samuel Moore, who settled in Kitter}', iNIe., in

1690, and a direct descendant of William Black-

stone, the first settler of Boston; and on his ganization, the office he still holds. He is a

mother's side of Francis Kendal, who settled in member of the law firm of Kendall, Moore, &

Ipswich, Mass., in 1640, and of Captain George Burbank, president of the Associated Law and

BEVERLY K. MOORE.
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Collection (Offices, elected to tliat position in June,

1 89 1, treasurer of the Home Market (_'lub, and

officially connected with other organizations. Mr.

Moore has been and is an earnest worker in

endeavoring to secLue the enactment of a proper
national bankruptcy law, and is always interested

in matters of public concern. Mr. Moore was

mairiecl januar)' 5, 1876, to Miss Annie T. Hooper,

daughter of Colonel E. H. C. Hooper, of Bidde-

forcl. i'hey have live children.

CEO. H. MORRILL, Jr.

MORRH.L, Gkoruk Hkn'rv, Jr., of Norwood,

manufacturer, was born in W'oburn, October 18,

1855, son of George Henry and Sarah Bond

(Tidd) Morrill. He was educated in the common
schools of his native town, and at the English
and Classical School at West Newton, which he

entered at the age of fourteen, and attended for

four years. 'I'hen, being eighteen years old, he

began to learn the printing-ink business with his

father at Norwood
;
and he has continued in this

business from that time, becoming in 1888 a

member of the firm of Cleorge H. Morrill & Co.,

established by his grandfather in 1845, ^"'I "ow

ranking first among the printing-ink manufacturers

of the United States. Mr. IVforrill belongs to the

Norwood Business Men's Association, and is in-

terested in all moxements for the welfare of his

town. He is prominent in the Afasonic fraternity,

being a tliirty-second degree Mason, and mem-
ber of the Boston Commandery, Knights Templar,
and of Aleppo 'I'emple, Mystic Shrine. He is

also an active member of the Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery Company, of the Boston Athletic

.\ssociation, and of the ISoston Club. He was

married May 9, 1878, to Miss Mary Elizabeth

Gilbert. They have one child living : .Leon Cj.

Morrill, aged twelve years. Mr. Morrill's resi-

dence in Norwood is one of the finest in Norfolk

County, and is much admired for its architectural

beauty.

MORSE, Cii.ARi.Ks Em.swiirih, M.I)., of Ware-

ham, is a native of Wareham, born January i,

1867, son of Seth Chatham and Mary Savery

(Swift) Aforse. He is of Trench descent; and

his ancestors first in America came about the

middle of the seventeenth century. Several of

them took part in the early wars. He was edu-

cated in the common and high schools of Ware-

ham and at the .Vdams Academy, Quincy. His

CHAS. E. MORSE.

medical studies were pursued at the Harvard

iVIedical School, where he graduated in 1889.
That year he became assistant physician to the
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Adams Nervine Asylum, Jamaica Plain, Boston,

and continued in that position till 1892, when he

engaged in private practice in Jamaica Plain. In

December, 1894, he removed to A\'areham to

enter into partnership with the late Frederic .\.

Sawyer, AL.!)., and subsequently succeeded to

the latter 's practice. Dr. Morse is a member of

the Massachusetts Medical Society and of the

Boston Medical Library Association. He is con-

nected with the Masonic fraternity, a member of

Eliot Lodge of Jamaica Plain, JSoston, and with

the order of Odd l''ellows, belonging to (^uinobe-

quin Lodge, Jamaica Plain. He is unmarried.

HENRY C. MORSE.

MORSE, HicxRV CuRris, of Boston, treasurer

and manager of the Revere Rubber Company,
was born in South Dedham, now Norwood, July

31, 1 838, son of Curtis G. and Fanny (lioyden)

ISforse. He is of the tenth generation from

Samuel iNforse, born in England in 1585, died in

Medfield 1654, the line running: Samuel Morse';

John Morse,- born 161 1, died 1657 ; F.zra Morse,"

1643-1697 ; Ezra Morse,^ 1671-1760; Ezra

Morse,'' 1C94-; Ezra Morse,'' 17 18-1 755 ; Oliver

Morse," 174S-1S02; Oliver Morse,'* 1769-1S32;
Curtis Aforse," 1805-1874; Henry C. Morse,'"

1838. He was educated in the public school of

his native town and at Pierce Academy, Middle-

borougli, where he finished in 1S56. He first en-

tered business in 1858 as clerk in his father's furni-

ture manufacturing establishment, under the firm

name of Morse i\: Webb, South Dedham, and fol-

lowed this line of business for twenty-three years

as a partner in the firms of Haley, Morse, & Boy-

den, Morse & ISoyden, and Henr}' C. Morse &: Co.

Then in 18S1 he engaged in rubber manufacture,

and three years later was elected treasurer and

manager of the Revere Rubber Company, which

position he has since held. Mr. jMorse is also a

director of the Rubber i\Lanufacturers' Mutual In-

surance Company, of the Cotton and \\'oollen

Mutual Insurance Company, and of the Industrial

]\[utual Insurance Companv, and also a director

of the Eliot National Bank and a trustee of the

Home Savings Bank. He was married January

6, 1S69, to Miss Kate Millicent Stetson, of New
Vork. The)' have no children.

MUNSELL, Gkorck Nki.sox, M.!)., of Har-

wich, is a native of Maine, born in the town of

liurlington, December 14, 1835, ^"'^ "f l'^*^ Rev.

Joseph R. and Louisa (Rider) Munsell. His gen-

eral education was acquired in the Hampden and

Belfast academies
;
and he fitted for his profes-

sion at the Harvard Medical School, graduating

in April, i860. He first practised for a year in

liradford. Me., and then in i86i came to Har-

wich. In 1862 he entered the Civil War, being

commissioned in July that year first assistant sur-

geon of the Thirty-fifth Regiment, Massachusetts

\'olunleers. He served till April, 1863, when he

resigned on account of ill-health, and returned to

Harwich. Since that time he has steadily en-

gaged there in active practice. For seventeen

years he has served as medical examiner for Barn-

stable County. He has long been interested in

educational matters, and has ser\-ed his town as

chairiiian of the School lioard for twent)'-seven

years. In 1S89, also, he was elected representa-

tive for the Second ISarnstable District in the Gen-

eral Court. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, and has served one \'ear as its

vice-president. He is prominently connected with

the (Irand .\riiiy of the Republic, hax'ing served

seven years as commander of F. D. Hammond

Post, No. 141, and on the staff of the National

Department. For a year lie has been medical di-

rector of tlie State department of the organization.
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Mis politics are Rcpulilicnn. Dr. Munsell was mar-

ried in June, 1S60, to Miss Klizabutli K. Nickcr-

son, of Soul!) Dennis, 'i'hey liave two daughters:

CEO. N. MUNSELL.

Louise H.. now tlie wife of Charles W. jNfegathlin,

residing in Hyannis, and Lizzie T. Munsell.

MURDOCIv, \\'n,i.L\M KnwARiis, of ]!oston,

publisiier of directories, is a native of Xew Hamp-
shire, born in C'andia, .September 15, 1844, son

of the Rev. William and ALary J. (Read) i\[urdock.

He is of Scotch descent. His great-grandfather,

William Murdock, was of W(;stminster, Afass., and

his grandfather, Artemas Murdock, of West Boyl-

ston. He was educated in Massachusetts, attend-

ing the Howe Academy in Billerica and the

Lancaster Listitute, Lancaster. He entered the

army the first year of the Civil War as a member

of the Twenty-fifth Regiment, Massachusetts \'ol-

unteers, and served throughout the contest, his

term extending from .September 17, 1S61, to -Au-

gust I, 1865. Part of this time he was on de-

tached service at headquarters, Department of

North Carolina, and headquarters. Army of the

James, and the remainder in the field. Eighteenth

Army Corps, taking part in the battles of Roa-

noke Island, Newbern, Kingston, Whitehall,

Cioldsborough, and others. He entered the print-

ing business, upon his return from the war, in

Providence, R.L The ne.xt year, 1S66, he be-

came connected with the funi of Sam]json, Daven-

port, lV Co. in lloston, and ten years later was

admitted to partnership. In 1SS5 the firm name

was changed to Sampson, Afurdock, & Co., the

present style. Mr. Murdock is prominent in the

ALasonic fraternity, being past master of Joseph
Webb Lodge, and member of the St. Paul's

Royal Arch Chapter and of De Molay Command-

ery. Knights Templar. He is a member also of

the Grand Army of the Republic, Post 68 ; treas-

urer of the Pilgrim Association, member of the

Municipal League of ]!oston, and of the Afaster

Printers', ]!oston Art, and Cone:resfational clubs.

In politics he is a Republican. He takes a deep
interest in matters of public welfare, but has never

entered public life, his preference being for the

quietness of his home in the Dorchester District

of lioston. Mr. Alurdock was married November

WM. E. MURDOCK.

29, 1877, to Miss Hattie E. ALarcy, of Doston.

I'hey have no children living.

MN'ERS, J.\MKs Jki-fkrsox, of Cambridge,
member of the .Suffolk bar, practising law in IJos-
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ton, was born in Frewsbiirg in the western part

of the State of New \'ork, November 20, 1S42,

son of Robert and Sabra (Stevens) Myers. He is

W^

J. J. MYERS.

on the paternal side of the Mohawk Dutch stock

of Myers and ^'an Valkenljurg, and on the mater-

nal side of the New England families of Tracy
and Stevens. His grandparents on both sides

were among the pioneer settlers in Western New
York : and he still owns the farm where he was

born, and which was bought by his grandfather of

the Holland Land Company early in this century.

He received his early education in the public

school of Frewsburg, and at Fredonia and at Ran-

dolph academies, both in Western New York, where

he fitted for college. He entered Harvard in 1865,

and was graduated in tlie class of 1869. \\'hile

preparing for college, he spent a portion of the

time each year in lumbering on the Alleghany and

Ohio rivers, making one or two long trips on a

raft each year, thus building up a strong physique
and acquiring a personal knowledge of the lives

and hardships of the Western lumbermen. In

college, while doing good work as a student and

winning Boj'lston prizes for speaking for two suc-

cessive years, he rowed in his class crews and took

an active interest in all college sports. From

college he entered the Harvard Law School,

from which he was graduated in 1872, having

spent one year in Europe in the mean time and

taught mathematics one year at the university

while prosecuting his law studies. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar in the summer of 1872,

but before beginning practice here he passed a

year in a law office in New York City. In the

autumn of 1874 he established himself in lioston,

forming a partnership with J. B. Warner, under the

firm name of Myers & Warner
;
and since that

time he has been constantly in active practice in

IJoston. In Cambridge, where lie has resided for

the past twenty years, he has for many years been

a member of the executive committee of the Cam-

bridge Cix'il Service Reform Association, treasurer

for a number of years of the Cambridge Branch of

the Indian Rights Association, treasurer of the

Citizens' Committee for raising funds for the Pub-

lic Library; was president of the Library Hall As-

sociation in 1892, has been an officer of \arious

clubs at different times, and at the present time

(1895) is president of the Colonial Clulj of Cam-

bridge. In 1892 he was elected to the Legislature

for the First Middlesex Representative District,

and has been twice re-elected, each time by a un-

animous nomination. During liis first term (1893)

he served on the committees on rules, on elections,

and on probate and insolvency, and became a

recognized leader in committee-room and on the

floor of the House. He took a conspicuous part

in some of the most notable debates of the session,

and was instrumental in securing much important

legislation. He was the chief champion of the

bill creating a commission to inquire into the Nor-

wegian liquor system, and was one of the most

effective supporters of the Metropolitan Parks bill ;

spoke for the measure to protect tlie interest of

the State in the Fitchburg Railroad, and for the

bill to abolish double taxation, and was one of

the active members in the ISay State gas investiga-

tion, one of the most striking features of the

session. He also assisted in securing the appoint-

ment of a special committee on revision of the

corporation laws, to sit during the recess, and as

a member of this committee took a leading hand

in its work and in preparing its able report. In

the Legislature of 1894 he was House chairman

of the special committee on revision of corpora-

tion laws and a member of the committees on the

judiciary and on rules ; and was especially identi-

fied with the several measures for the prevention

of stock-watering by quasi-public corporations,
—
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railways, gas, electric light, water, telephone and

telegraph companies,— which came from the first-

mentioned committee and were passed that ses-

sion. Me also had a hand in drafting a munici-

pal conduit bill, authorizing nnv municipality to

construct conduits for electric wires in its own

streets, which he advocated with much force, but

whicii was linally defeated. In the Legislature of

1895 he was appointed House chairman of the

committee on the judiciary, and remained still a

memljer of the committee on rules, and of course

took an active part in the laborious work of that

committee during the session. In politics Mr.

Myers is a l\.epublican. He is a member of the

Massachusetts Republican Club, of the Middlesex

Club, the >[assachusetts Reform Club, the Mer-

chants' Club, the Union, .St. liotolph, and I'ni-

versity clubs of IJoston
;

of the University and

Zeta Psi clubs of New York City and of the Cam-

bridge and Colonial clubs of Cambridge. He is

also a member of the Citizens' Trade Associa-

tion of Camljridge. and a trustee of the Prospect
Union, lie is unmarried.

(Ware) Xewhall. He was educated in the public

schools of his native town and at Chauncv Hall.

Poston. He began business life in Boston the

first of Januar}-, 1870, as a salesman for (leorge

F. lireed. High Street, in the leather trade, and

remained in his employ for two years. The next

three years he was with P. V. 'i'hompson lV' Co.,

in the same business and on the same street.

Then he entered the business on his own account,

forming a partnership with E. H. Keith, under

the firm name of Newhall tV Keith, and also

established on High Street. This partnership
continued until 1S80, when it was dissolved, and

the present firm organized under the name of

J. .Vllston Newhall & Co., with no change in

location. Mr. Newhall, therefore, has been on

High Street continuously for twenty-fi\-e )-ears.

He is now also president of the Conniion-

wealth Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and

treasurer and manager of the Allston Company.
In Saugus he has served on the Board of Select-

men three terms, 1878-79-80, and was the repre-

sentative of his district in the State Legislature in

1880. For four years he was adjutant of the

F'irst Battalion of Artillery. He is a member of

the ^'eteran .Association of the First Corps of

Cadets, of the Algonquin and .Athletic clubs of

Boston, and of the Reform Club of New \'ork.

He was married December 24, 1873. to Miss

Amelia B. Westermann. of Saugus. They ha\-e

one child.

J. A. NEWHALL,

NPAVH.VLL. JosKi'H .\i.LSTc)x, of Boston,

leather merchant, was born in Saugus, May 29,

1847, son of Joseph Stocker and Fjiieline Augusta

NICKF:RS<1N, William Lommarp, of Chat-

ham, special marine news reporter from Cajie

Cod. is a native of Chatham, born No\ember 28.

1856, son of Ziba and Sarah (Payne) Nickerson.

He is a direct descendant through nine genera-
tions from the original Puritan William Xickerson,

who was the first white man to own and settle in

what is now Chatham, in 1665. He was educated

in the Chatham schools, graduating from the

High School in 1873. He began business life in

the wholesale boot and shoe business in Boston

in 1874, and continued in this trade till 1879.

The latter year he returned to Chatham to assist

his father in the post-office and telegraph office

there, and also in the boot and shoe business. In

188 1 his father retired from the post-office, and

the two added to their other business that of

linnber and coal. In 1886 Mr. Nickerson began

systematic reporting of passing steamers to their

owners in Boston, New York, Portland, and other
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ports, and afterward extended liis service to news- officer in Sylvester I'.axter Royal Arch Chapter,

papers and to the Doston Chamber of Commerce. West Harwich
;
and member of Hyde Park Coun-

In 1S87 he entered the service of tiie JJoston cil, Royal .Select ^^asons of Hyde Park, Cyprus

Commandery, Knights 'J'emplar, Hyde Park,

and Aleppo Temple, Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, lioston. In religious faith he is a Uni-

versalist, and lias been chairman of the trustees

of the Universalist church, Chatham, for thirteen

years, and assistant superintendent of the Sunday-
school for the past eight years. He was married

January 12, i886, to Afiss F,u])hemia Crowell. of

East Harwich. They ha\'e one daughter : Rhoda

Lombard Nickerson (born .Vugust 24, 1S87).

NOVES, RuFUs Ri\c;, M.])., of Boston, was

born in New Hampshire, in the town of Hamp-
steacl. May 24, 1853, son of Joshua Flint and

Lois Ann (Noyes) Noyes. Joseph \oyes on

his father's side and Humphre)' Noyes on iiis

mother's side both served in the war of the Revo-

lution. His maternal grandfather was a soldier

in the \\'ar of 1812. His general education was

acc|uired at thu .Xtkinson Acadein\', .\tkinson.

W. L. NICKERSON.

Globe as special correspondent at Chatham. Four

years later he was put in charge of Cape news

service from Piarnstable to Truro for that paper,

and is still in that position. He is a prac-

tical telegraph operator, and telegraphs his own

reports mostly, having a special wire to his

Marine Observatory, connecting direct with the

Boston Chamber of Commerce and the Ghihc

office. In 1880 he was appointed displayman
of the L'nitecl States Signal Service, which posi-

tion he still holds. Mr. Nickerson is prominent

in politics, an active working Republican, and

has served as chairman of the Republican town

committee, resigning in 1S93, and as member of

the Thirteenth District Republican Congressional

Committee. He seeks no office, but works for

the nomination and election of those he considers

the worthiest for positions. He is a member of

the Chatham School Committee, elected in 1894,

and a trustee of the Public Library. He is offi-

cially connected with numerous fraternal organi-

zations,— treasurer of St. Martin's Lodge, F'ree

Masons, of Chatham ; treasurer of Monomoit

Council, .American Legion of Honor, Chatham ;

1/

RUFUS K. NOYES.

N.H.
;
and he studied for his profession at the

Dartmouth Medical College, where he graduated

ill 1875. I'roni 1876 to 1877 he was house
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surgeon in the lio.stoii City Hospital, and tlicn

entered upon general practice in medicine and

surgery, which he has since |3ursued with success

in Boston and \icinit)-. He has been active in

modifying the law which required vaccination of

all children before entering the public schools, on

the ground that isolation, notilication, ciuarantine,

disinfection, and sanitation are the only means of

preventing and "
stamping out

"
small-pox. He

holds that vaccination has no inliuence to prevent

or mitigate small-po.\, while it has often produced
ill -health, devitalization, and sometimes death.

In politics Dr. Noyes, th<iugh born a l)cmocrat, is

now an Independent. He is agnostic, scientific,

and materialistic in philosophy and Iselief. He is

c|Liite a \()luminous contributor to the press of the

Stale and a forcible essayist on scientific and

philosophic subjects, appearing before literary

societies and clubs, and frequently on the public

rostrum. Dr. Noyes is a candidate for the So-

ciety for the Sons of American Revolution. He is

not married.

lierkshire Life Insurance Company since 1S70.

Dr. Paddock is a member of the American Medi-

cal Association, of the Massachusetts and New

P.VDDOCK, FkaxN'klix KrrrRKKOK, M.D., of

Pittsfield, is a native of New \'ork, born in Ham-

ilton, December 19, 1841, son of Hiram C. and

Eunice C. (Kittredge) Paddock. His maternal

grandfather. Dr. Abel Kittredge, of Hinsdale,

Mass., was a surgeon in the Massachusetts mili-

tia in iSoo. The late Dr. ISenjamin Franklin Kit-

tredge, of Hinsdale, was his uncle. He was edu-

cated in the Normal .Scliool at Hamilton, N.V.

It w-as his intention to complete his studies at

Madison University, but several years' invalidism

from infiammatory rheumatism after the age of

sixteen prevented. He attended one course at

the Albany Medical College and two at the lierk-

shire Medical College in Pittsfield, and graduated
from the latter in November, 1864. He then

spent si.x months in New York, attending lectures

and the hospitals. In 1865 he entered into part-

nership with his former preceptor. Dr. William

^\arrcn Creene, of Pittsfield, and began active

practice there. Five years later, in 1S70, he

formed a partnership with Dr. J. F. A. Adams,
which continued for fourteen years. He was dean

and professor in the lierkshire Medical College

at the time of its discontinuance in 1868. He
has been medical examiner for the Second lierk-

shire District since 1881, consulting surgeon of

the Pittslield House of Mere)' Hospital since its

foundation in 1874, and medical director of the

\

F, K. PADDOCK.

York Medico-legal societies, and of the Massachu-

setts Medical Society, elected president of the lat-

ter in lune, 1894. He has belonged to the Pitts-

field Monday Evening Club since its organization.

He has held no political offices. He was married

March 11, 1867, to Miss Anna Danforth Todd,

daughter of the late Rev. Dr. John Todd. Their

children living are : Mrs. F'rederic G. Crane, of

Dalton, Alice, and Brace W. Paddock. Three

have died : Mary, an infant ; Mary Todd, three

years of age, of diphtheria ;
and Franklin Eugene,

drowned at the age of seventeen.

PARKER, F'ranxis Staxi.kv, merchant, was

born in Hong Kong, China, September 1, 1863.

son of Ebenezer Francis and F^lizabeth Clapp

(Stone) Parker. His first ancestor in the United

States, originator of his branch of the Parker

family, was William Parker, who married Zeruia

Stanley at Portsmouth, N.H., in 1703. His pa-

ternal grandparents were Matthew Stanley and

"Nancy" (or Anne) (Quincy) Parker, the former

son of .Matthew Stanley Cribson and Anne (Rust)
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Parker, and the kilter daui^hter of Henry and i;ade, and on July 9, 1S94, commissioned captain

Eunice (Xewell) Qiiincy, and a niece of "Dorotliy

Q." wiio married Joiin Hancock. His maternal

and engineer of the Second lirigade staff, which

position he continues to occupy. A\'hile in college

he was a director of the Harvard Co-operation

Society, a steward from the class of 1S86 for the

Harvard Athletic Association, and secretary and

for a short time assistant treasurer of the Harvard

lioat C'kil3. He also belonged to the Porcellian

Club, the Hasty Pudding Club, the Delta Kappa

Kpsilon Society, Alpha Delta Phi Society, and

the Rabbit Club. He is now a member of the

Somerset, the Coiuitrv, the Athletic, the Ex-

change, and the Nahant cUibs. and of the Mili-

tary Service Institution of the United Slates. He
was married in Poston, December 27, uS88, to

Miss Harriet Amor_\' Anderson. The)- ha\e two

children: John Stanley (born Januar)' 15, 1S90)

and William Amor)' Parker (born December 31,

1892). Mr. Parker has been a resident of the

town of Nahant since he became of age.

PARK1-"R, l''i.;i;iii;kK K \\'i;si.i;v, of JJoston,

banker and broker, is a native of IJoston, born

FRANCIS S, PARKER.

grandparents were Henry Pakhvin Stone, son of

Jonas and Eucretia (Paldwin) Stone, and Eliza-

beth (Clapp) Stone, daughter of Ezra and (irace

(Mather) Clapp. Mr. Parker was educated in

private schools at Jamaica Plain, Mass. (now \\'est

Roxbury District, Poston) from 1S69 to 1876, in

G. W. C. Noble's private school, Boston, from

1876 to 1S82, and at Harvard College, which he

entered in the autumn of 1SS2 with the class of

1886. Leaving college to enter business in April,

1885, he began as clerk in the office of Gay &

Parker, Poston, wholesale coal merchants, and so

continued until October, 1887, when the firm was

incorporated as the Gay & Parker Company ;
and

he was elected clerk of the corporation and also a

director. In August, 1889, he was elected presi-

dent, still retaining the office of clerk, which posi-

tions he still holds. Mr. Parker has been con-

nected with the State nnlitia for several years,

first enlisting as a private in Company A, Eirst

Corps of Cadets, August 14, 1885, and serving

until August 14, iSSS, when he was discharged.

On April 21, 1891, lie was appointed sergeant

and color-bearer on the staff of the Second Bri-

F W. PARKER.

May 9, 1S63, son of Jerome \\'. and Ann Eliza

(Wright) Parker. He is of sturdy Revolutionary

stock, his great-grandfathers on both sides having
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held coinniissions under \\a!,hiiij;toii : and his

paternal grandfather was with Ethan Allen at

Ticonderoga. lie received a good coniinon-

school education. When he was a lad of foiu-teen,

his father having met with business reverses, lie

was obliged to enter commercial life, beginning

at the lowest round of the ladder in the whole-

sale millinery estai)lishment of Davis. Roundy,

& Cole, ISoston, at sixteen he was representing

the firm ''on the road.'' At the age of seventeen

he went to New York, and there engaged with

llarmberg, Hill, & Co., liroadway, in the same

business, as commercial traveller for the house in

the New iMigland Stales. Not being satisfied

with this business, although successful in his

work, he left it after a few years, and, returning to

lioston, took a minor clerkship in the banking

and brokerage house of Perkins, Dupee, i\; Co.,

No. 40 State Street. He rose rapidly, and in

1888 engaged in business on his own accouni,

forming with Arthur W. Sawyer and Hazen

Clement the luni of Sawyer, Clement, & Co.

In 1892, Mr. Sawyer retiring, the firm be-

came Clement, Parker, Ov Co., as at present.

Their house is now at No. 53 I )e\'onshire

Street. Mr. Parker is a member of the fioston

Stock Exchange. In Somerxille, where he re-

sides, he is a member of the Common Council,

having been first elected for 1894, serving on the

committees on finance and public property. He
is also a director of the Somerville National

Pank. He is connected with the Masonic fra-

ternity, belonging to the John Abbott Lodge,

the Somerville Royal Arch Chapter, the Orient

Council, Somerville, and the I )e INIolay Com-

niandery, lioston ; and he is a member of the

Exchange Club, ISoston, and the Central Club,

Somerxille, a director of the latter. Erom 1885

to 1888 ^fr. Parker was a member of the First

Corps of Cadets. In politics he is a Repub-
lican. Mr. Parker was married June 15, 1887,

to Miss Nellie Elizabeth Blodgett, of Cambridge.

They have one child: Mildred Blodgett Parker

(born March 22, 1889).

(Irammar School, and afterward attending the

Migh School; and privately for four years, under

the late Professor John IS. Torricelli, following a

general college course. Then he entered the Bos-

ton University Law School, and graduated there,

iiini Iniiiic, in June, 1S88. He was admitted to

the Suffolk bar on July 17 following, and immedi-

ately opened his law office in JSoston. Here he

has since been established and engaged in gen-

eral practice, more particular!)' connected with

ci\ il and probate matters. He was appointed a

pulilic administrator for Suffolk Count)- April 29,

1S91. He is a member of the Boston University

J^

J. N. PASTENE.

Law School Alumni Association, and was presi-

dent of that organization in 1S94. In politics

Mr. Pastene is a Democrat, but he has never en-

tered public life. He was married in Boston,

April 21, 18S9, to Miss Pauline M. Ceppi. They
have one child: Alexander Pastene (born July

13, 1892).

PASTENE, Joseph Nicholas, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in lioston, Octo-

ber 3, 1863, son of Louis and Clara C. (Moltedo)
Pastene. His parents were natives of Rapallo,

province of Genoa, Italy. He was educated in

Boston public schools, graduating from the Eliot

PHIPPS, Waltk.r Andrus, M.I)., of Hopkin-

ton, is a native of Hopkinton, born February 8,

1854, son of Marcus C. and Amey (W'heelock)

Pliipps. He is a lineal descendant of Sir William

I'hipps, royal governor of Massachusetts in 1692.

His education was attained at the West Newton
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English and Classical School, at Phillips (Kxeter) the winter seasons in the cit}-, pursuing his profes-

Academy, and at Amherst College, where he spent

one )'ear. He then studied medicine at Harvard

Medical School, graduating in 1878. Immedi-

ately after his graduation he settled in his native

town, and has practised his profession there ever

since. Dr. Phipps is a member of the Massachu-

setts Medical Society, of the Thurber Medical So-

ciety, and of the Harvard Medical Alumni Asso-

ciation. He was married February 3, 18S0, to

sion, and liis summers on his farm in Peterbor-

?^ k̂

WALTER A. PHIPPS.

CHAS. F. PIERCE.

ough, N.H. His work is in numerous private

collections ; and examples of it are also in the

IJoston Art Club, the Newton Club, and the Penn-

sylvania Academy of Fine Arts. He is a member

of the Boston Art Club and of other art associa-

tions in Boston. He was married August 3, 1S76,

to Miss Luena R. Wilder, of Peterborough, N.H.

Miss Hattie Anna Corthell, of Whitman. 'Phey

have three children : Marcus Lawrence, Mary
Avis, and Roland Corthell Phipps.

PIERCE, Ch.vri.ks Frank, of Boston, artist, is

a nati\x' of New Hampshire, born in Hillsborough

County in 1844, son of John A. and Phila A.

(Warner) Pierce. He is of English ancestry.

He was educated in the common schools. In

1866, at the age of twenty-two, he came to Boston,

and began the study of art under the best in-

structors to be found at that time
;
but the greater

part of his art education was acquired through ob-

servation and practice at home and in Europe,

having studied abroad through the years 1878 and

1879. Since his return to Boston he has spent

PR()CT(.)R, 'PiiuM.AS F.Mi;ks(.)X, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in South Danvers (now Peabody),
Esse.\ County, August 29, 1834; died in Boston,

December 7, 1894. He was the son of Abel and

Lydia Porter (Emerson) Proctor, both of early

Essex ancestry. On his paternal side his ances-

tors came from England about 1630 in the " Susan

and Ellen"; and he was sixth in descent from

John Proctor, the martyr to the " witchcraft delu-

sion," and one of the last to be hanged on account

of that superstition in Massachusetts. His mater-

nal ancestor, John Emerson, was an early minister

in Topsfield; and through this branch he was re-

lated to Ralph Waldo Emerson, his great-grand-

father and the latter's grandfather having been

brothers. It was possibly through this connec-
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tion that Afr. I'loctor inherited his scholar!}' tastes,

whicli even liis extensive ijusiness affairs did not

prevent liis indulging. He was widely read, and

had a large acquaintance with the best literature

of the time. When having completed tlie ordinary

public school course and prepared himself to enter

college, his father's poor health obliged him to

give up his college aspirations and enter the lat-

ter's office, which was one of the great crosses of

his life. .\t the age of eighteen he was made a

full partner in the concern, which then became

Abel Proctor i.\: Son, with offices in ISoston and

tanneries at South Danvers. " War times
''

created

a demand for leather of which Mr. I'roctor was

quick to avail himself, this being in a large meas-

ure the foundation of his subsequent fortune.

About this time the firm's name was changed to

Thomas E. Proctor, fn 1887 Mr. Proctor organ-

ized his affairs into a stock company, the Thomas

E. Proctor 1-eather Company, which in turn was

merged into the United States Leather Company

(the Leather Trust) in 1893. Mr. l^roctor was the

master spirit of the trust, and it was his hand

which steadied it through its various crises to a

well-established basis. The fact that this great

organization was launched successfully in a time

of intense business depression empiiasizes his

wonderful executive ability, shrewdness, nerve,

and grit. He was thoroughly self-reliant; yet,

while he pursued his occupation with great cour-

age, his spirit of enterprise was blended with a

conservatism that always kept him witiiin the lines

of safety. He seldom sought the counsel of his

contemporaries, but felt perfectly competent to

manage his own affairs, great as they came to be.

¥ov more than a generation the Proctor Tannery
was a landmark in the town of Peabody and one

of the chief industries of the place. He volunta-

rily chose the quiet, unostentatious side of life,

declining always the allurements of conspicuous

public place. Political preferment was easily

within his reach ; but, without abating one jot in

his intensity of feeling on political issues or in

true public spirit of the broader kind, he preferred

the private station. In politics he was a Demo-

crat, though not in any sense an aggressive poli-

tician. His public offices were confined to the

position of commissioner at large from Massachu-

setts to the World's Columbian E.xhibition at

Chicago in 1893, an appointment at the hands of

President Harrison, and a trusteeship of the ^^as-

sachusetts General Hospital, in which institution

he became intensely interested, as he was in e\'ery

worthy practical movement for the welfare of

JSoston, leaving it at his death the generous be-

quest of $100,000 with which to erect a building

for the care of the insane (of the McLean Asylum).
He was a director of the Eliot National Bank, a

foremost member of the New England Shoe and

Leather Association, and president of the United

Electric Securities Company. .\ great capacity

and love for work, a keen and accurate power of

analysis, an ability to grasp and retain minuti.i.',

unflagging energy, and great tact were his fore-

most characteristics. The most complex of busi-

THOMAS E. PROCTOR.

ness problems were placed in orderly clearness

under his keen analysis. His alert, retentive

mind, his participation in many affairs, and his

affable and unaffected manners made him a most

agreeable companion. He was married in 1865
to Miss P'mily Howe, of New \ork, who survives

him with two sons and two daughters : Limes H.,

.Anne P. (Mrs. Charles G. Rice), Emily W., and

'I'homas E. Proctor, Jr.

PUSHEE, John Ci-ark, of Boston, manufact-

urer, was born in Lansingburgh, Rensselaer

County, N.V., March 11, 1S32, son of John and
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Rosanna (Clark) Pushee. The Pushces were de-

scendants of the Huguenots, and for nearly two

hundred years lived at and near Littleton, Mass.
;

and the Clarks were English, and among the early

settlers of Rensselaer County, New York. He
was educated in the common schools. Immedi-

ately after leaving school he learned practical

brush-making, and in 1864 established at Lansing-

burgh the brush manufacturing business of which

he has since been the head. He moved to Boston

in December, 1S79, the change being made to

meet the demand for greater facilities, in order to

keep pace with the increasing popularity of the

-.-:>

J. C, PUSHEE.

goods manufactured by him. The present factorv,

on the corner of Harrison A\'enue and Randolph

Street, covering an area of eighty-five huiulred

feet with a Hoor space of thirty-fi\e thousand feet,

was occupied in March, 1892. It is equipped
with the most modern machinerv, and a number

of labor-saving devices not known on tlie market,

which enable the firm to meet the requirements

of their steadily increasing trade with a facility

that few concerns of like manufacture possess.

The motive power used is both steam and elec-

tricity ; and two hundred and forty experienced

hands are emplo\ed. The goods now manufact-

ured are practical brushes for artists, painters,

and varnishers: and shaving brushes, of which

the hrm are also leading manufacturers. I'he

present style of the firm, J. C. Pushee it Sons,

was adopted wlien Mr. Pushee's two sons, George
1). and John E., were admitted to partnership.

Each member of the firm has a practical knowl-

edge of the business, and under their combined

energy and skilful management its founder has

the satisfaction of seeing it in the foremost posi-

tion in its line of manufacture in the country.

He is still in the prime of life, and with unim-

paired energy devotes his mature skill and experi-

ence to keeping his works abreast the times.

While a resident of Lansingburgh Mr. Pushee was

prominent in local affairs. For nine years, from

1870 to 1879, he held the position of police com-

missioner
;
and he was a supervisor from 1874 to

1S77. He is a member of the .Sans .Souci Club

of Lansingburgh, and of the Masonic lodge,

Plutni.x 58. In politics he is Republican. He
was married November, 1853, to Miss Eliza

Arnold Hunt, of Lansingburgh. They ha\-e three

sons and two daughters: C>eorge Durant, John E.,

I^lizalieth, .\nna, and Leslie 1). Pushee.

RICH.VRDS. Dkxticu Natii.w, of ISoston,

manufacturer, was born in Enfield, May 18, 1823,

son of Ephraim and Susanna (Chenery) Richards.

Me is a descendant in the seventh generation of

I'.dward Richards, who came from England in ihe

ship "Lion" in 1632, settled with his brother

first in Cambridge, and in 1636 became one of

the proprietors of Dedham, and the sixty-second

signer of the social compact. Edward Richards

married Susan Hunting, daughter of l'',lder John

Ilunting of Watertown, and was one of the prin-

cipal men of the new township of Dedham. Dex-

ter X. was educated in connnon and private

schools in his native town and at W'estfield .-Vcad-

emy, where he spent two years. At the age of

eighteen he began business on his own account

in a general merchandise store in the town of

Prescott, which he successfully conducted for

three 3'ears. 'I'hen he sold out, and came to

Poston to settle an estate for Archibald D. ]!ab-

cock, a relative. This accomplished, lie entered

the dry-goods jobbing house of IL .\mniidown &
Co. as a clerk, and two years later was admitted

to the partnership. His connection with this

house covered aljout eight years. He next be-

came a member of a new firm under the name of
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Edwards, Nichols, & Richards, whicli succeeded years. His politics are Independent. Mr. Rich-

Ammidown & Co. This continued until 1S67, ards was married October 18, 1S59, to Miss

and with marked success. Mr. Richards then Louise M. Appleton, of Boston, daughter of ]!un-

jaiiiin B. and Catherine .Appleton. They have

liad four children, two of whom are now living:

Helen (now Mrs. William C. Hunneman) and

Alice .Appleton Richards. He resides in Long-

wood, Ilrookline.

RKTL\RI).SON, William Shldo, M.D.. of

Marlborough, is a native of Maine, born in the

town of Woolwich, July i i, 1S60, son of the Rev.

Martin Luther and Angelelta (Wilson) Richardson.

He is of the ninth generation from l'",zekiel Richard-

son, of Charlestown, one of the first board of se-

lectmen in 1634, serving four years, member of

the General Court two years, and in 1640. with his

two brothers and four other townsmen, appointed

commissioner to found the new town of Wolnirn.

where at the first election he was chosen a select-

man and rechosen three years following. Nathan

R., of the fourth generation, was also a selectman

of Woburn for five successive vears. Dr. Richard-

DEXTER N. RICHARDS.

retired, and spent a \ear and a half in foreign

travel. Lfpon his return he entered the banking

and note business, .\bout two years later he

turned his attention to manufacturing interests,

taking the treasurership of the Bates Manufactur-

ing Company of Lewiston, Me., which position

he has held continuously ever since. He is also

president of the Manchester Mills, Manchester,

N.H., and of the Kdwards Mills, Augusta, Me.,

and director of the Lewiston (Me.) Bleachery.

He has been a director of the liank of Redemp-

tion, ]5oston, for about fifteen years, was long a

trustee of the I'enny Sa\ings Bank, and was one

of the original incorporators and is now a direc-

tor of the 13oston Electric Light Company. For

thirty years or more he was connected as a di-

rector with one of the oldest horse railroad com-

panies in lioston. He has been trustee of many

large estates during his long business career. In

1888 he was one of the trustees for the sale of the

Boston Gas Company. In religious faith he is

a Unitarian, and has been affiliated with the son graduated in the college preparatory course

Rev. Dr. Edward E. Hale's church in Boston, and at the Hitchcock Free High School in Brimfield,

a member of its standing committee for thirty Mass., and studied for his profession at the Har-

W. S. RICHARDSON.
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\arcl >[eclical School, graduating in 18S4. He

began practice in Marlborough in December fol-

lowing his graduation, and has since been actively

engaged there. He has been a member of the

city lioard of Health for five years, serving as

chairman of the board the last two years of this

period. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical .Society, the Massachusetts Association

of Jioards of Health, the Harvard Alumni Associa-

tion, and the I'uion Club: and is connected with

the Knights of I'ythias and the order of Red Men,

Dr. Richardson was married Mav 12, 1892, to

Miss Mary Hubbard Morse, of Marlborough.

They have one son : Stephen Morse Richardson.

se\'eral respects tiiis observatory has served as

a model for the (lovernment Weather liureau.

Some of the self-recording instruments which had

proved successful at lilue Hill were supplied to

the government stations, and the international

form of ]3ublication was used for the ISlue Hill

observations several years before it was adopted

l)y the United States Weather liureau. Local

weather forecasts at lilue Hill proved superior to

the general forecasts of the Signal Service, which

ultimately adopted the former in many cities in

connection with the issue, in these cities, of
"
cyclo style

"
weather maps, originated in Boston

RO'l'CH, AnMoTi' Lawrexce, of ISoston and

Milton, was born in IJoston, January 6, 186 1.

His ancestors on both sides were English, and

were early settlers of New England, the Rotches,

an old (Quaker family, ha\'ing founded the town of

New Bedford. His father was Benjamin Smith

Rotch ; and his mother, iivc Annie Bigelow Law-

rence, was the daughter of the Hon. Abbott Law-

rence, a prominent merchant of Boston, and at one

time minister to England. A. Lawrence Rotch,

after spending several years of his boyhood in

E'nop„', prepared at Chauncy Hall School for

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, from

whose department of mechanical engineering he

graduated in 1884 with the degree of ]iatchelor of

Science. By reason of property inherited from

his father, he was not obliged to practise as an

engineer, but was free to carry out a project of

establishing a private meteorological observatory.

In the autumn of 1884 the erection of this ob-

servatory was begun upon Great Blue Hill, the

highest point on the Atlantic coast south of New

Hampshire, and hence well adapted for the study

of atmospheric phenomena. Regular observa-

tions were commenced February i, 1885, and

have been continued until the present time.

Three observers are now employed, and many

self-recording instruments used, so that the Blue

Hill Observatory has become one of the most

complete and best known establishments of its

kind in the world. The observations and inxesti-

gations have been published annually in the

"Annals of the Harvard College Observatory";

and the former gi\e the most detailed records of

hourly values, including cloud observations, which

have been published in the Lhiited States. In

^jf^

A. LAWRENCE ROTCH.

by Messrs. Cole and Rotch, in 18S6. In 1885
and subsequent years Mr. Rotch visited most of

the mountain meteorological stations of Europe
and America. They were described in the AiinTi-

iiiii Mctcoroloi^ical Journal, as editor of which Mr.

Rotch became associated with Professor M. W.

Harrington in 1886. l''or several years he con-

tributed to tile financial support of the Journal,

and is still an associate editor. In 1887 he ob-

served the total solar eclipse in Russia with Pro-

fessors Koeppen and L'pton, and in 1889 he again

co-operated with the latter in a study of the

meteorological phenomena attending the total

solar eclipse in California. In 1893 he accom-
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paniod the Harvard College Obser\-atory expedi-

tion to Chile to observe another similar eclipse.

During the smnmer of 1889 he served on the in-

ternational jury of awards for instruments of pre-

cision at the Paris Kxposilion, and received from

the l''rench government for his services the deco-

ration of chevalier of the Legion of Honor. Me
took part in the International Meteorological and

Climatological Congresses held at Paris during the

Exposition, and during the winter of 1889-1890,
with M. L. Teisserenc de ]>ort, he made niagneti-

cal and meteorological observations in the north-

ern portion of the .Algerian desert. In 1S91 he

delivered a course of lectures on " Motmtain

Meteorology
"
before the Lowell Institute of I!os-

ton, and the same year the degree of Master of

Arts was conferred upon him by Harvard Univer-

sity, where he had alieady been appointed assist-

ant at the Dbservatory. In August, 1891, Mr.

Rotch attended, by invitation, the International

Meteorological Conference held in Munich, and

was appointed the .\merican member of a commit-

tee to report on a cloud atlas. He met with this

committee at Upsala, Sweden, in August, 1S94,

when this report was presented to and accepted

by the Permanent Committee. Mr. Rotch is

a member of the German and P'rench meteoro-

logical societies, a fellow of the London Royal

Meteorological Society, a councillor of the New

pjigland Meteorological Society, a corresponding

member of the liritish .Association for the .Ad-

vancement of Science, and a fellow of the Ameri-

can Academy of Arts and Sciences. He is a

member of the corporation of the Massachusetts

Institute of 'Pechnology, and a trustee, in behalf

of that institution, of the Museum of Fine .Arts,

and is also a trustee of the lioston Society of Nat-

ural History. He belongs to several clubs in

Boston, among them the Somerset and St. ]5o-

tolph, to the University Club of New York, and

to the Cosmos Club of \\'ashington, I).C. He
was married in 1S93 at Savannah, (ja., to Miss

Margaret Randolijh .Vnderson, a lineal descendant

of President Thomas Jcllerson, and has one

daughter.

S.AWA^RR, EnwARn, of Boston, civil engineer,

is a native of New Hampshire, born in \\'arner,

June 24, 182S, son of Jacob and Laiua (Hartlett)

Sawyer. He is of I^nglish ancestry, a descendant

in the eighth generation of W'illiam Sawver, who

probably was born in pjigland about the year

1613, and subsequently lived in or near what is

now West Newbury, Mass. The name is often

spelled
"
Sayer

"
in old records. On the mater-

nal side he is a descendant of Richard liartlett,

who came from PLngland to "Old Newbury" in

1634. His education was accpiired in common
and high schools. He li\'ed on the New Hamp-
shire farm and assisted in the farm work until

he reached the age of fifteen years. During the

last lix'e years of his minorit\' he spent more than

half of his time out of school, acquiring practical

wx)rking accpiainlance with manufacturing and

mechanical operations in the mills and shops at

EDWARD SAWYER.

Manchester, N.H. A little later he was head

draughtsman for a year or more at the .Vmoskeag
Machine Shop, then engaged in making locomo-

tives, textile, and other machinery. He then

began at the bottom of the ladder in railroad en-

gineering on the construction of the Manchester

i.\: Lawrence Railroad, under Samuel Nott, civil

engineer. For a few years after that he was

assistant engineer on surveys and construction

of several railroads in New F,ngland and the

West. In 1854 he came to Boston, and entered

the office of the late Uriah A. Boyden. the emi-

nent engineer and scientist. He remained with

Mr. Boyden most of the time for the next eight
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years, but gradimll)' worked into business on his

own account, mainly in h\draulic and mill en-

gineering. He was sole e.xpert for the Assabet

Company in important and successful Mowage liti-

gation, and later was engaged in many other

cases. In 1869 he entered into a copartnership

with J. Herbert Shedd, ci\il engineer, under which

he managed their combined business in Boston,

while Mr. Shedd was engaged on the water supply

and sewerage works of Providence, R.I., and in

similar work in other places. This partnership

continued with entire harmony for about fifteen

years. At its beginning, in 1869, very few places

had any public water supply or anything worthy

to be called a system of sewerage. ISul majorities

of voters were beginning to tvun in favor of obtain-

ing public water supplies. The most important

factor in securing such majorities was that the

engineers should find sources of supply, of good

quality, and large enough for many years in the

future, and should design works which could be

built and operated at small cost. In most cases

several different schemes were proposed ;
and it

was often difficult to satisfy a majority of the

voters that any one was the best, due weight

being given to considerations of quality and quan-

tity, present and future, and cost. In this work

Mr. Sawyer took a leading and useful part. For

the municipalities aroiuid lioston on the west and

south the difficulties were especially great. Cam-

bridge had a supply from Fresh Pond which was

not very satisfactory in any respect. Charlestown

had just taken a supply from the upper Mystic

Pond, which soon proved disappointing, and be-

came a source of almost constant anxiety both as

to quantity and quality. Mr. Sawyer was an inter-

ested observer from the outside of these move-

ments, and foresaw much of their unsatisfactory

outcome. He appreciated the difficulties of the

situation, turned his thoughts to the solution of

the problems involved, and was soon called upon
to take a prominent part either as consulting or

chief engineer for many places around ISoston and

elsewhere. There was a common notion that the

water of ponds was better than that of streams.

The State IJoard of Health, then recently estab-

lished, took up this matter with more zeal than

discretion, and advocated this notion for several

years, with a plentiful lack both of good observa-

tion and good reasoning. The truth is that toler-

ably good supplies of water can be obtained with

care and skill from some ponds and some streams,

and that other ponds and streams are of various de-

grees of badness from objectionable to positively

unfit. The board listed many ponds, presumably
as possible sources of supply, in which the water

was poor or bad, also many with yields insuffi-

cient for the wants of any town of moderate size.

The board had among its members medical men

of high repvitation ;
but it ought not to have

undertaken to advise upon the whole question

of sources of water supply without the aid of good

engineering knowledge and skill, such as later

boards have had. These bygone errors of judg-

ment are mentioned to show some of the diffi-

culties against which the sanitary engineers of

twenty-five years ago had to contend, and did

contend successfully. Engineering investigation

soon showed tliat for the southerly and westerly

parts of the Metropolitan District pond supply

was impracticable for various reasons of quality,

quantity, and cost
;
and the common sense of the

people soon began to accept this conclusion,

though in some places this followed later after

acrimonious discussion. .After careful consider-

ation Mr. Sawyer came to the opinion that suffi-

cient supplies of ground water, ecpiivalent to

spring water of the best quality, hence much bet-

ter than good pond water,— like the Cochituate,

for instance,— could be obtained at moderate costs

by means of basins or galleries to be made in the

gravels and sands alongside of and underlying

Charles Ri\'er. Many objections to such schemes

were urged b\' different parlies, all of which had

been anticipated and given due weight, as the

results proved. This way of obtaining water on

a large scale had been adopted before in several

places in this country and abroad
;
but it is beset

with many uncertainties, and not unfrequently the

results have been far from satisfactory. The

adoption and successful working of this method

proved to be of incalculable value for the muni-

cipalities along Charles River. Mr. Sawyer has

continued to give much attention to manufactur-

ing and the branches of engineering more directly

connected therewith. He has designed, organ-

ized, and built some of the largest, best, and most

successful mills in the country, notably for the

Chicopee Company, the Arlington Company, and

the Boston Rubber Shoe Company. In 1S72 he

inaugurated something of a new departure in the

building of the Chicopee Mill, No. i, demonstrat-

ing that a mill about one hundred feet wide could

easily be well lighted from the sides,
—

better, in
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fact, than the old narrnw mills usually were,— and

could be operated with great convenience, effi-

ciency, and economy. He has frequently been

called upon to advise on questions of difficult or

doubtful constructions, of strength of materials,

stability of foundations, etc. For the last few

years a large part of his time has been devoted

to the different manufacturing businesses in which

he is interested
;
but he still does considerable

work for some of his old friends and clients, and

he retains the position of engineer to the Union

Water Power Company of Lewiston, Me. Mr.

Sawyer has been a voluminous writer of profes-

sional reports, and has written a few papers for

publication. He has made or partly completed

many investigations in regard to matters of general

engineering interest, some of which he hopes to

complete and publish. He is glad to be able to

believe that he has done his share in maintaining

the honor and interests of the profession by pains-

taking work, by insisting upon something like fair

remuneration for services, while urging upon the

public the great truth that there is nothing which

is more profitable to tlie employer than good en-

gineering, and finally by helping to maintain the

high standard of integrity which existed among
the honored and beloved chiefs of the profession

when he came into it. Mr. Sawyer has never

desired public office
;
and the only position of this

sort which he has held has been that of member

of the City Council of Newton, where he now

resides. He has always been a Republican in

politics, but has occasionally bolted whenever he

thought there was good reason for such action.

He is a member of the Tuesday Club of Newton,

a literary organization, and has been its president

for several years. He was married February,

1864, to Miss Frances E. Everett, of Charlestown,

a descendant of Richard Everett, who came from

England, and settled in Dedham, Mass., in 1636.

They have one child : Frances Sawyer Pratt (born

June 18, 1865), married to Herbert G. Pratt, of

Newton.

SEDGWICK, Hkn'rv Dwiciir, of Stockbridge,

member of the bar, is a native of Stockbridge,

born August 16, 1824, son of Henry Dwight and

Jane (Minot) Sedgwick. He was seventh in

direct descent from Major-General Robert Sedg-

wick, who came to this country in 1636, and was

appointed by Cromwell to the supreme command
in the island of Jamaica. His paternal grand-

father was 'nieodore Sedgwick, a member of the

Continental Congress and of the first Congress
under the Federal Constitution, speaker of the

National House of Representatives, and judge of

the Supreme Court of Massachusetts. His ma-

ternal grandfather was Judge George Richards

Minot, the historian of the Shays Rebellion and of

the Commonwealth of Afassachusetts. Mr. Sedg-
wick was prepared for college at a private school in

Stockbridge under the care of the Rev. Dr. S. P.

Parker; was educated at Harvard, and graduated
in 1843. He was admitted to the laar of New
York State three years later, and practised law

l5^-lS.'i«<

^£Z^
H. D. SEDGWICK.

there alone and in partnership with the late

James H. Storrs upwards of forty years. In 1868

he published with voluminous notes the fourth

edition of "
Sedgwick on Damages." 'i'his work

was written by the late Mr. Theodore Sedgwick in

1847, and the third edition, which had appeared
in 1858, had been out of print for some years.

A fifth edition, substantially a republication of the

fourth, followed within a year; and in 1S74 ap-

peared under his editorship a si.xth edition, with

copious original additions. In 1878 he published

in an imperial octavo Sedgwick's Leading Cases

on Damages. Mr. Sedgwick has delivered nu-

merous occasional addresses, among which may
be mentioned that on the dedication of the sol-
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diers' monument in Stockbridge in iS66; -'The

Relation and Duty of the Lawyer to the State,"

delivered before the Law School of the University

of New York in 1S72 ; and "The Layman's De-

mand on the Ministry,'' read before the Na-

tional Conference of Unitarian Churches in Sep-

tember, 18S0. He has never entered into poli-

tics, but has dex'oted himself to his profession and

a domestic and literary life. Through retaining

an office in New York City, he has within the past

few years retired from active professional practice,

and established his legal residence in the town of

his birth in this Commonwealth. With the e.xcep-

tion of the secretaryship of the New \'ork Law

Institute, the only offices he has held have been

in local and village organizations. He is at pres-

ent president of the Laurel Hill Association (the

village improvement society of Stockbridge), pres-

ident of the Library Association of Stockbridge,

and president of the Stockbridge Casino. He
was one of the founders of the Union League
Club of New York City, and is a member of the

University and Century clubs of that city and

of the Colonial Society of Massachusetts. He
has lately resigned from the New York Historical

Society and the Harvard Club of New York, of

both of which he had been many years a member.

Li politics he was originally a Free Soil Demo-

crat, afterwards an Independent Republican, and

later became an Independent Democrat. Mr.

Sedgwick was married October 15, 1S57, to Miss

Henrietta Kllery Sedgwick. Their children are:

Henry Dwight. Jr., the Rev. Theodore, Jane

]\Iinot, Ale.xander, and Kllery Sedgwick.

graduated there in March, 1877. I'he following

,\a£rust he came to Great ISarrinjiton, and at once

entered upon the practice of his profession. In

SM.VLL, Whitmei.l Puch, M.D., of Great

Harrington, is a native of North Carolina, born

in \\'ashington, Beaufort County, December 29,

1850, son of John H. and Sallie A. (Sanderson)

Small. On the paternal side he is descended

from early settlers in Chowan County, N.C., who

were prominent as large planters in that section

of the State, and on the maternal side is of early

Scotch stock, from which have come man)' who

have been prominent in the affairs of state politi-

cally and otherwise. He was educated in his

native town, and began the study of medicine in

1873 under the preceptorship of Da\-id S. Tayloe,

M.D., a physician of considerable local renown.

Subsequently he entered the medical department

of the L'ni\ersity of the City of New York, and

^ V
^

m- ^.)

W. p. SMALL.

XoN'ember, 1SS3, he returned to his old home in

North Carolina, and practised there for two years,

until October, 1885. Then, coming back to

Great Barrington, he has since remained here, en-

gaged in general practice. From March, 1887, to

March, 1893, he was chairman of the (ireat Har-

rington Board of Health
;
and he has been medical

e.vaminer for the Fourth Berkshire District since

1 89 1, appointed June 30 that year. He has

taken an active part in affairs of the town, and is

now secretary of the Great Barrington Board of

Trade. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, of the Massachusetts Medico-

legal Society, and of the Medical Society of the

State of North Carolina. In politics Dr. Small

has always been a Democrat, but independent
rather than party bound. In religion he is an

Episcopalian, and holds the position of treasurer

of the St. James Episcopal Church, Clreat Barring-

ton. He was married November 17, 1881, to

Miss Elizabeth M. Ray, daughter of (niy C. and

Anna M. Ray, her father a man of sterling integ-

rity, a soldier in the Forty-ninth Massachusetts

Regiment, who gave his life to the Ihiion cause.
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and her mother tlie chiuj;hter of parents wlio came

fiom Kn^hind in 1S20. 'I'hey have four sons:

Ckiy C'arlelon, John Sanderson, Ray ^^oore, and

Robert. Dr. Small resides on Castle Street in a

new and modern house, completed in 1S94.

STODDKR. Ch.\rle.s Fredkrick, of Boston,

manufacturer, is a native of IJoston, born Au-

gust 30, 1859, son of Frederick Mortimer and

Eliza I'arker (Kimball) Stodder. On the paternal

side he is of the Hinghani Stodders, dating back

to 1649 ; and on the maternal side he is from the

Kimballs, of ]]radford. His education was ac-

quired in the public schools ; and he graduated
from the old Eliot School, ]5oston, in 1872, and

the High School, Somerville. He began his

busiiTess career in 1876 as a clerk with Masury,

Young, & Co., wholesale oil house, and remained

with this house until 1884. Then the following

year he became connected with the India Al-

kali Works as manager, and has since been de-

voted to this business. He continued as manager
until 1887, and was then vice-president and man-

at the present time is the manufacture of •' Savo-

gran," an article used e.xtensively among the

textile mills, both woollen and cotton, by the va-

rious city corporations in the coinitry. tlie

United States Departments, and in institutions

and ofifice buildings. It was adopted and used

exclusively by the \\'orld's Fair Commission in

1893. The company has agencies in Chicago.

Denver, and San Francisco. Mr. Stodder is a

member of the Sons of the American Ivevolu-

tion, of the l!oston Athletic Association, and

of the Central Club of Somerville. He was

married November 26, 1S89, to Miss Helen

de Forrest Carpenter, only child of the Rev.

C. C. Carpenter.

CHAS. F. STODDER.

ager until 1892, when he became president and

general manager. The company deals in heavy
chemicals

; but the larger part of its business

THAYER, Ch..\rles Nathaxiel, M.D.. of

Falmouth, was born in Attleborough, November

26, 1828, son of Simeon and Polly (Fuller)

Thayer. He is on both sides of English stock.

His grandfather, Nathaniel Thayer, served in tlie

Revolutionary War for six years, was wounded

and died from his wounds
;
and his father was in

the War of 1812. His maternal grandfather,

Isaac Fuller, was a descendant of Dr. Samuel

Fuller, whose name is enrolled on the monument

to the Pilgrims at Plymouth ; and his grand-

mother, Huldah Fuller, was an .\lden of the I'il-

grim family. His childhood was passed in the

town of Mansfield, where he receixed a public-

school education. He began active life as a com-

mercial agent, travelling through most of the

States and the British Provinces. .Afterward he

was for six years in the lumber business, for a

while established in Pembroke, then in Hanover,
and later in Hanson. During this time he sup-

plied the late Mr. Forristall, then superintendent
of streets in Boston, with lumber, and in 1S63
sold lumber to the government for battery car-

riages. In the autumn of 1862 he joined the

army, enlisting on September 20 in Company
I, Fourth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers.

He was immediately appointed first sergeant and

company clerk, and in these positions served

to the end of his term. He was in the battles

of Camp Bisland, Clinton Four Corners, Port

Hudson, and Brashear City, and a number of

skirmishes, in the department of the Gulf, under

General 15anks, and with his regiment saw much
hard service. The regiment was discharged Au-

gust 28, 1863 ;
and upon his return to the North
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he began the study of medicine. His studies

were pursued with E. R. Sission, M.l)., at the

time a prominent physician of New ISedford, and

Ckib. Dr. Thayer has inherited nian\- of the

traits of iiis Puritan ancestors, among them per-

severance, energy, and indomitable will, which

have enabled him to o\-ercome obstacles and

achie\-e success. As a physician, he has been

more than ordinarily successful, holding a large

practice for many years, until his health failed.

He is a self-made, self-educated man, fond of

study and of scientific research, enjoying debate,

social and genial in his nature, keeping in touch

with the age. During the winter of 1S94-95 he

attended a course of lectures at lloston Univer-

sity, where his son is a student. Dr. 'I'hayer was

married January 12, 1873, to Miss Zibljie S. Hew-

ins. They have one son: William H. 'I'hayer.

THOMPSON, John' Joski'H, M.D., of Ueb-

ster, is a native of Webster, born February 9,

1859, son of Richard and Pridget (Karrell)

Thompson. His father settled in Webster in

1849. His early education was obtained in the

public schools of his native place, and he was

fitted for college at Nichols .\cademv, in Dudlev.

CHAS. N. THAYER.

in Boston, where he attended a course of medical

lectures. He entered upon the practice of his

profession in January, 1869, opening an office in

Falmouth, and within a comparatively short time

had established an extensive lucrative business.

In 1875 he started a drug and fancy-goods store

in Falmouth, which became one of the largest in

the county. When living in Pembroke, he was

a representative for the town in the Massachu-

setts House of Representatives, serving through
the winter of 1855. In politics he has always
been a Republican, and before the war he was

an officer of the "
underground railroad

"
for the

aid of slaves seeking freedom. He was an active

member of the Sons of Temperance for several

years, serving some time as worthy patriarch and

as deputy grand worthy patriarch. He joined

the Masonic fraternity in 1877, and acted for

nine years as secretary of Marine Lodge, the

charter of which dates back to 1798. He was a

charter member of B. F. Jones Post, Grand Army
of the Republic, and commander of the post for

years. He is a member also of the Republican
Club of Falmouth and of the Succanasset Social
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C'ollosjo in I'hiladelplii.i, and gi.ulu.Uccl with the

class of 18S7. He has been engaged in active

practice since his graduation, establislied in Web-

ster. He holds the position of town physician.

entering in 1S95 on his fourth term : and he is

medical examiner for the lien I'ranklin Council,

Royal Arcanum, and the Metropolitan Life in-

surance Company. He is a member of ]!en

Franklin Council, Royal Arcanum, and of tiie An-

cient Order of Hibernians. He is unmarried.

Hdllingsworth. the fn in being appointed manager
for the Middlesex County and Seaboard depart-

ment of Massachusetts of the Home IJfe Insur-

'r()l')I''A'. Kdwauii Sir.As, of ISoston, insurance

ijroker, is a native of Hoston, born September 24,

1855, second son of the late Hon. Isdward S.

Tobey and Hannah Jlrown (Sprague) Tobey.

He is descended from Rev. Samuel Tobey, Judge

Tobey, and Silas Tobey, all of Jierkeley. His

paternal ancestry also is traced back directly to

Dr. Samuel Fuller and John and I'riscilla .Alden,

of the "Mayflower." On tiie maternal side he

descends through the Hon. I'hineas Sprague and

tlie Hon. Seth Sprague from l''rancis Sprague,

who came from England in the ship
" ,\nne

"
in

1G23. He received a private-sciiool education in

lioston, and an early mercantile training in the

JJoston wliolesale house of A. T. Stewart & Co.,

of New York. In April, 1876, he was appointed

private secretary to his father, who was then post-

master of lioston, and was in 1883 promoted to

the assistant postmastership, wiiich office he filled

to the highest satisfaction of both the government

and the public, originating and establishing nu-

merous new features in the department, and so

systematizing the work as greatly to facilitate the

service. One distinctly novel feature, especially

Ijeneficial to the public, which he introduced was

that of foiwarding to their destination, at his own

personal expense, letters which had been held for

postage instead of sending them to the ''dead

letter office'' at Washington. Such letters aver-

aged about one hundred and fifty a day. Upon
the retirement of the postmaster in 1887, by

President Cleveland. i\Ir. Tobey, after eleven

years in the postal service under five Presidents

and nine postmaster-generals, resigned, and took

up the sale of Western investment securities and

commercial paper, in which he was largely suc-

cessful. In 1892 he associated himself with the

New ^'ork Life Insurance Company, and a year

and a half later formed a partnership with Mark

HoUingsworth, under the firm name of Tobey &

E. S. TOBEY.

ance Company of New York, in which business

it is still successfully engaged. Mr. Tobey is a

member of the Massachu.setts Society of Sons of

the Revolution, of the Republican Club of Massa-

chusetts, of„the Massachusetts Fish and Game

Protective .Association, its secretary for six years,

and of the lioston Club. He has never taken

an especially active interest in politics, but has

always been a staunch Kepublican. He is un-

married, and resides with his mother in lirookline.

TR.AIN. Ch.arles Russet.i., of Boston, mem-

ber of the bar, Congressman, and attorney-general

of the Commonwealth, for forty years taking a

prominent part in political affairs, both local and

national, was born in Framingham. October 18,

1817; died in North Conway, N.H.. July 29,

18S5. He was a son of the Rev. Charles and

Hepzibah (Harrington) Train. His father was a

native of \\'eston. born January 7, 1783, son of

Deacon Samuel and Deborah (Sa\-age) Train,

and became a liaptist clergyman in 1804. He
died September 17, 1847. Charles R. Train re-
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ceived liis eaii)- education in thu common schools

of his native place, and was titled for college at

the Franiingham Academy, meanwhile working on

his father's farm until he reached the age of

fifteen. He entered Urown I'niversity in his six-

teenth year, and graduated in 1837. He taught

school until 1840. when he began his law studies,

entering the Dane (now the Harvard) Law School.

He was admitted to the .Suffolk bar in August.

1841, and, returning to Franiingham, there en-

gaged actively in the practice of his profession.

Subsequently he received at the hands of his

fellow-citizens all the ofifices of the town that from

X

\X

CHARLES R. TRAIN.

time to time he could accept. In 1847 and 184S

he represented Franiinghani in the I>egislature :

and in the summer of the latter year he was ap-

pointed by Governor George X. Briggs attorney

for the Northern District, a position which he

held until 1S51. In 1S52 he was appointed by
President Fillmore an associate justice of the

Supreme Court of the United States in Oregon,

but declined the appointment. He was again

attorney for the Northern District during 1853-

55. He was a delegate to the State Constitu-

tional Convention in 1S53, and member of the

Executive Council in 1857 and 185S, a member

of Congress from 1857 to 1863. In September.

1862, innnediately after the second battle of liull

Run. he \olunteered upon the staff of his friend,

JSrigadier-General George H. Gordon, then com-

manding a division in Panks's Corps, and served

as assistant adjutant-general, taking part in the

battle of Antietam : and he resigned in season to

resume his seat in the second session of the

Thirty-seventh Congress. In 1864 he was a del-

egate to the National Republican Convention.

He removed to Poston not long after his retire-

ment from Congress, and in the years 1867 and

1868 served in the Common Council of the city

and as a member of the Water JSoard. In 1S70
and 1871 he was a representative for Poston in

the Legislature, serving as chairman of the com-

mittee on the jucliciarv. In the mean time Mr.

Train had devoted himself to his profession, and

had acquired a large and lucrative practice. In

the annual election of 1871 he was chosen attor-

ney-general of the Commonwealth, and tliereafter

was elected every year until 1879, when he de-

clined fiulher service, and resumed practice.

Duiing his incuml)encv of tile atlorney-general-

sliip he conducted the trial of several capital

cases, the Piper case, the .Alley case, and the

Costiey case being among those which are best

known. .\s a criminal lawyer he unquestionably

stood at the head of his profession, while as an

attorney in civil cases he ranked among the most

eminent lawyers in the State. His principal con-

tribution to legal literature was " Precedents of

Indictments, Special Pleas, etc.. Adapted to

American Practice," which he published in 1855,

jointly with F'ranklin F'. Head. He held numer-

ous offices of trust other than political. He was

junior grand warden of the Grand I.,odge of

Massachusetts Freemasons and a member of the

De Molay Encampment. In religious faith he

was an Episcopalian, and for many years was a

member of the vestry of St. Paul's Church, Bos-

ton. His club affiliations were with the Union

and St. ISotolph clubs. Mr. Train was twice

married, lirst, October 27, 1841. to Miss Mar-

tha .\. lackson, of .Vshland ; and second, June 14,

1S69, to Miss Sarah M. Cheney, of Poston. He
had six children : four sons and two daughters.

TRKWORGY, Wrr.i.i..\i\r Harius, of Boston,

lumlier merchant, is a native of Maine, born in

the town of Surry, October 17, 185 i, son of Will-

iam (i. and Nancy (Jarvis) Treworgy. The Tre-
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\vorj;ys came to tliis country from Cornwall, I'.ng-

laiul, in 1636. His mother is a descendant of tile

Head family of lioston on her mother's side.

When he was but a boy, his father, a sea captain,

was wrecked, and perished chu'ing a heavy !j;ale.

His early education was acquired at the Surry

town school, which he attended until he readied

the age of thirteen, after which he was a pupil in

the fhicksport (Me.) Seminary, and later at the

Hebron (Me.) .\cademy. Karly in life he set

about earning; his own living, beginning active

work in a general country store at ( )rland, Me.

'I'his occupation, however, was too narrow for his

ambition ;
and he soon started out into the

broader world, his stock in trade being good
health and pluck. Coming to Massachusetts at

the age of eighteen, he found emplo\-ment in an

extensive furniture factory in Haverhill. After

three years spent there, tluring which time he

developed marked ability as a salesman, he came

to JSoston. and shortly after engaged in the whole-

sale lumber lousiness. He was then liut twenty-

two years of age, and without capital, though well

equi])ped in other respects, liaxing experience,

energy, and capacity. With this business he has

ever since been identihed, and he has been in

his present location for twenty-one years. At first

he formed a partnership with Henry i\[. Clark, a

practical lumber man, and engaged in selling in

the Kast on commission white pine cut in Michi-

gan. In less than a year i\Ir. 'I'reworgv had

so grasped the details of the business that he be-

came not only a successful seller of lumber, but

a shrewd buyer. The partnership of Clark t\;

I'reworgy continued for two years, during which

time a large amount of lumber was handled by
the firm, and its trade was most prosperous. In

the autumn of 1876 Mr. Trcworgy formed a sec-

ond partnership with A. C. Putnam, then of Dav-

enport, under the lirm name of I'utnam & 'I're-

worgy, which had a prosperous career of five

years, during each year of which period the sales

and profits showed a steady increase, the last

year amounting to over $800,000. In 1881 this

firm was dissolved by the failure of Mr. Putnam's

health, Mr. 'I'reworgy purchasing his partner's

interest, since which time he has conducted the

business alone. His average yearly sales since

his assumption of the entire control of the busi-

ness have exceeded 5.500,000. Until 1SS9 or

1890 his specialty was hard woods from Indiana.

Thereafter his operations included high grade

lumlser grown in Kentucky and 'I'ennessee. His

operations in white pine have been mostly con-

fined to the purchase of entire cuts of leading
manufacturers in Michigan and Wisconsin. He
has built up his trade through correspondence and

without the employment of salesmen in the mar-

ket, retaining his patrons through the reputation

he has earned of not shipping anything but the

best qualities of lumber. ( )f late years he has

in\ested much of his surplus in valuable real

estate, and now owns a number of pieces of

property yielding a good annual income and

steadily increasing in \alue. Mr. Treworgy niar-

W. H. TREWORGY.

ried Miss Kninia Croft, of the Roxbury ]:)istrict,

Boston, a native of Boston. They have three

daughters: Bessie Warren (sixteen years), >[arion

Croft (thirteen years), and Helen Howard Tre-

worgy (ten years.)

USHER, S.-\MUEr,, of Boston, printer, was born

in New Brunswick, July 9, 1S55, son of Daniel

and Jane (Simon) Usher. He was educated in

the public schools of St. John. In 1S71 lie came
to Boston, and entered the printing business, with

which he has ever since been identified. In 188 1

he formed a partnership with Edward O. Stanley,
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uiuIlt the firm name of Stanlc}' \: lusher, for the is also a trustee of the Nortli Avenue .Sa\ini^s

prosecution of the book and job printing business Bank. In politics lie is a Republican, but has

at No. 299 \\'ashington Street. j\[r. lusher was never held nor sought public office. He was mar-

ried October 21, 18S0, to Miss Klla J. Shaw, daugh-
ter of the late Dan. Shaw, of Cambridge. They
have one son : Kenneth Shaw Usher. Mr. Usher

resides in Cambridge, and is prominent in the North

Avenue Congregational Church, having been the

chairman of its prudential committee for several

5'ears.

V.VL'CHAN, Fk.ancis W.-m.ks, of Boston, libra-

rian of the Social Law Librar)', was born in Hal-

lowell, Me., June 5, 1S33, son of Charles and

i\Iary Susan (Abbot) \'aughan. His great-grand-

father, Samuel Vaughan, was a London merchant

and West India planter, whose son Charles, born

in Kngland, came to this country in 17S6, was for

some years a merchant in Boston, and after-

ward removed to Hallowell. His motiier was a

daughter of the Rev. Dr. Abie! Abbot, of Beverlv,

a descendant of George Abbot, of Andover, who
came to this country from Kngland about 1640.

He was fitted for college partly at the Hallowell

SAMUEL USHER.

the practical man of the concern, and under his

excellent management the firm very soon gained

prominence for the quality of its work. Owing to

the rapid increase of its business, it was in a short

time found necessary to seek larger quarters ;
and

in 1883 the office was moved to No. 171 Devon-

shire Street, its present location. In 18SS "Sir.

Stanley withdrew, and the business has since

been conducted by ^Ir. Usher alone, in his own

name. As a result of his wise conduct and his

thorough knowledge of details, the business has

enjoyed uninterrupted growth until it now ranks

among the largest in the city. Mr. Usher is a

member of the Master Printers" Club of Boston,

and was its treasurer for several years ; is a

member of the Boston Congregational and Cam-

bridge Congregational clubs (\-ice-president of

the latter in 1894). and of the Colonial Club of

Cambridge. For eight }-ears he was treasurer

of the Congregational Sunday School Superintend-

ents' Union of Boston and vicinity, and is at

present its president ; and he is a director of the

Cambridge \'oung Men's Christian Association

and of the Boston Seaman's Friend Society. He

FRANCIS W. VAUGHAN.

Academy, partly at the Flopkins Classical School

in Cambridge, whither his father had remo\ed in

1847. Fie entered Harvard College in 1849, ^"<^l
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graduated in 1853. After spending a year in the

Harvard Law School, he entered the office of

Henry \'o.se. of Springfield, afterward a justice

of the Superior Court, witii whom he remained

for fifteen months. Completing hi.s studies in the

office of (leorge M. IJrowne, of ]5oston, lie was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar in December, 1S56, and

opened an office in IJoston, but practised only a

few months. From Jidy, 1S57, to the winter of

1S61-62, he was employed as ci\-il assistant and

computer by Captain .\. A. Humphreys and Lieu-

tenant H. L. .Vbbot, of the Corps of Topograph-
ical Engineers, l'.S..\., in Washington, being

engaged upon work connected with the Pacific

Railroad Surveys and the so-called Mississippi

Delta Smvey. On the appointment of Major

Humphreys as chief topographical engineer of

the -Army of the Potomac in 1862, he accom-

panied him to the Peninsula as ci\'il assistant,

and remained with him and with the officers who
succeeded him till 1864. Spending two years in

Washington, he returned to ISoston in 1S66, and

in January, 1870, was appointed to the position— which he still holds— of librarian of the Social

Law Library, succeeding J^imes ]!oyle, whose ser-

vice of fort)' years had been terminated by his

sudden death. This library, now one of the best

law libraries of New England, was founded in

1804 by some of the most eminent lawyers of

that day : and its present membership includes

the leading men at the Suffolk bar. Within the

past tw-ent3'-five years the number of proprietors

and annual subscribers has increased from two

hundred and fifty to eight hundred and fifty, and

the number of volumes from ten thousand to more

than twenty-seven thousand. Mr. A'aughan has

never held office other than that of librarian, and

has never married. He is a member of the Bar

Association of the City of 15oston, of the I'oston

Library Society, the J5ostonian Society, the Har-

vard Musical Association, the Harvard Law School

Association, and the Colonial Club, Cambridge.

W.VLES, Gkokck Oi.ivkr, of Boston, iron mer-

chant, was born in Braintree, April i, 1848, son

of George and Isabella C. (Moulton) \\'ales. He
was educated in the public schools of Braintree,

graduating from the High School. Choosing a

mercantile career, he came to Boston in 1867, and

began as entry clerk for the wholesale millinery

house of Sleeper, Eisk, & Co. From this modest

position he soon worked his way up to that of

book-keeper. .After a service of three years here

he became book-keeper in the wholesale leather

house of .Albert 'I'honipson & Co. .A year later,

in 1871, then twenty-three years of age, he left

that occupation, and started in business for him-

self, establishing in a small way the house of

George O. Wales & Co., which has since grown to

large proportions, and become widely known in

the iron trade. Beginning with the New England

agency of several Pennsylvania iron mills, the

house now represents many of the largest and

most important of the iron mills of that region.

GEO, O. WALES.

Its specialties are steel and iron plates and sheets,

boiler tubes, boiler tank and stack rivets, steam,

gas, and water pipe, and corrugated sheet iron.

Mr. Wales still resides at ]]raintree, where he has a

beautiful estate, comprising twenty well-cultivated

acres. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society and of the Boston Art, .Algon-

quin, and Exchange clubs. He was married No-

\ember 9, 1870, to Miss .A. I'". P. Howard, of

liraintree. They lia\-e five children ; George H.,

Ernest de Wolfe, Mary H., Louise F., and Na-

thaniel B. Wales. The elder son is in business

with his father, and the second son is a student

at Harvard Collesre. Mrs. Wales died in 1886.
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WASHliURN, Nathax, of Middleborough, Governor Russell, contending thai there should

special justice of the Fourth District Court of be some Democratic judges in the State, refused

Plymouth, is a native of ;\Iiddleborough, born to appoint him to that position, he being a Re-

publican, and appointed George D. Aklen. The

Executive Council rejected Alden's nomination

eight to one (the council standing eight Republi-

cans to one Democrat), (lovernor Russell there-

upon renewed the appointment ; and the council

again rejected it, by the same vote. iMeanwhile

Judge Washburn, as special justice, held court

under the vacancy for si.\leen months, being sup-

ported all that time bv the K.xeculive Council.

The next year Mr. .\lden was conlirmed by a

new council. Judge Washburn is a member of

the Odd F'eik)W's, of lodge and encampment. He
was married November 27, 1SS8, to Miss F.tta

Florence Mendall. They have one child : Ken-

drick 11. Washburn.

Wl'.llliF'.R, GEOKGii CL.iVKK, MA)., of Millbury,

is a native of Maine, born in Hallowell, Novem-

ber 15, 1S37, son of the Re\'. George Web-

ber, D.D., and I'hebe (Clark) Webber. He is

NATHAN WASHBURN.

.\pril 18, 1862, son of ISradford S. and F^izabeth

S. (Harlow) Washburn. His paternal grand-

father, Cyrus Washburn, was connected with the

celebrated Washburn family, which had its origin

eight miles from Middleborough ; and his lua-

ternal grandfather, Major IJranch Harlow, was

once high sheriff of Plymouth County and a

major in the Massachusetts State militia. He
was educated in the Middleborough public

schools, graduating from the High School in

1881, and at Dartmouth College, where he was

graduated in 1885. He was admitted to the

Plymouth Count)' l)ar in 1887, and at once en-

tered upon the practice of his profession, with

offices in Middleborough and Poston, which he

has since continued. He was appointed special

justice of the Plymouth F'ourth District Court, the

position he still holds, by Governor .\mes, De-

cember 21, 1 88 7. llpon the death of Judge

Yaughan in February, 1891, he presented a peti-

tion from all the towns in the district for appoint-

ment to the position of justice of this court, which

was the cause of the first disagreement between

Governor Russell and the Executive Council.

/

CEO. C. WEBBER.

a direct descendant of Edward Webber, who

settled in Portsmouth, N.H., in 1732, in line run-

ning as follows ; John (his great-grandfather), son
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of I'.chvard and Deborah (I'urclici) W'cbljer.

John, 2d (his grandfatlier), son of John and Alice

(Hast)-) Webber, and (leorge (his father), son of

John and Dorcas ( Ehvell) Webber. All arc sup-

posed to have descended from I'hoiiias Webber,

who left Kngland for the Kennebec River region in

1607. Dr. Webber was educated in Maine com-

mon schools, at the Maine Wesleyan .Seminary, at

Readtield, there fitting for college, and at Wes-

leyan Ibiiversity, Middlctown, Conn., graduating

in i860. Seven years later he took the degree

of .\.M. from the same college. He studied medi-

cine at tire Har\ard Medical School, taking his

degree of ^[.I). in 1863. That year he entered

the Cix'il War, attached to the navy as acting

assistant surgeon, and served for nearly three

years, being honorably discharged in July, 1865.

.'\fter the war he was for two years principal

of a large school in Portland, Me. Then he

returned to the practice of medicine, beginning

at Kennebunkport. After practising here one

year, he moved to Massachusetts, first establishing

himself in Newton, where he remained about a

year, and in 1870 removed to Millbiny, which

has since been his field of work, in which he has

attained a leading position. He has served on

the Millbury ]!oard of Health, chairman of that

body from 189 1 to 1894, and was a member of

the School Committee of the town from 1875 to

1884 and from 1891 to 1894, being chairman of

tile board for several years. He was president

of the \\'orcester District Medical Society from

1886 to 1888
;
has been a councillor of the Massa-

chusetts Afedical Society since 18S6, and a fellow

of the latter society since 1870, and was a mem-

ber of the Maine Medical Society from 1865 to

1869. He belongs to the Masonic fraternity, a

member of Olive liranch Lodge, of Tyrian Chap-

ter, Royal Arch Masons, of which he was high

priest in 1884-85-86, and of the Worcester Lodge
of Perfection

;
and is a member of the George A.

Custer Post, Grand Army of the Republic. He
is much interested in natural history, and has

been president of the Millbury Natural History

Society since 1883. He has never sought politi-

cal honors or been active in public affairs, e.xcept

in educational matters in the town of his resi-

dence. Dr. Webber was married November 25,

1863, to Miss Sarah P. Leavitt, of Portland, Me.

They have had four children : Howard Marshall

(born January 15, 1868), Alice Carleton (born

April 24, 1869, died September 4, 1869), Frank

Hartley (born April 27, 1874. died September 6,

1875), and Carrie Spaulding Webber (born

May 29, 1877J.

\\'HITCOMB, Joseph, of Provincetown, sher-

iff of 15arnstable County, was born in Yarnioutii,

Maine, May 29, 1S41, son of Levi and Sarah

(Young) Whitcomb. He is grandson of Zadick

and Rachel \\'hitcomb, descended from the Whit-

combs who came from England and settled in

Scituate in 1640. He was educated in the War-

month public schools. He went to Provincetown

^

JOS. WHITCOMB.

in 1865, and first worked there in a ship-yard for

nine years. Then he became assistant to Robert

Knowles in the undertaking business, and was so

employed for ten years, when upon the death of

Mr. Knowles, in 1880, he succeeded to the busi-

ness, which he has since continued. He was

made a deputy sheriff in 1876, and held that posi-

tion until his election to the post of high sheriff

in 18S9. For the years 1S76-77-78 he was

chief of police in Provincetown. He is connected

with numerous fraternal organizations, being a

member of the King Hiram Lodge, Freemasons,

of the Joseph \\'arren Royal Arch Chapter ; of

the Marine Lodge, Odd Fellows
;

the Charity
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Lodge, D.uightfrs of Rebecca; the Knights of

Honor, No. 2029; the Miles Standish Assembly,

No. 143; and the Mayflower Council, No. loii,

Royal Arcanum. He is also a member of tiie

Seamen's Relief Society. He has been chairman

of the parish committee of the Central Methodist

Episcopal Church of Provincetown for ten years,

and superintendent of the Provincetown Cemetery
for fifteen years. Sheriff Whitcomb has been

twice married, first in May, 1S69, to Miss Susan

E. Knowles, who died November 26, 1876, leav-

ing two children : Flossie M. and Susie E. Whit-

comb
;
and second, in December, 188 1, to Miss

Levenia C. Mullen, by whom he has one son :

Joseph Warren Whitcomb.

WHI'l'ING, William JJurrKRWou ih, of Bos-

ton, late vice-president of the Boston Manufact-

urers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, was born

in ^^'renthanl, March i, 1817: died in Chelsea,

January 30, 1894. He was a son of Jesse and

Sarah (Fuller) \\'hiting. He was born of old

Puritan stock, the two families coming to tliis

4 3 f '^

was cleared by his grandfather, and is still owned

by the latter's descendants. Both grandfathers of

Mr. AMiiting were in the American army in the

Re\'olutionary War. His early education was that

of the common district school ; but, having a

desire for more than such schools offered, he

acquired, by private study and reading, a very

thorough knowledge of English literature, and,

having an exceptional memory, was able to retain

and use what he had read. He possessed a

large and well-selected library, with the contents

of which he was thoroughly familiar. He began
active life as a boy in a cotton mill in the Black-

stone \'alley. 'J'hen he worked as a machinist,

and afterward was an agent of cotton factories,

covering a period of thirty years. Finally he

became connected with the fjoston Manufact-

urers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, first

serving as secretary and afterward as vice-presi-

dent of the company, which ofiice he held up to

the time of his death. As a result of his earlier

business experience, he contributed largely to the

success of the mutual system of factory insurance

by his practical knowledge of manufacturing, and

its application in the conduct of the insurance

business. Mr. Whiting commanded the respect

of the large body of textile and other manufact-

urers of New England, by whom he was well

known. In politics he was a thorough Republi-

can, but never held public office. He was

married October 15, 1839, to Miss Lavina 1).

\\'alcott, of Cumberland, R.I. Their children

were: N. Semantha (now Mrs. Ceorge H. Spar-

hawk), Amy .\nn (died in youth), William H. H.,

Frances W. (died February 3, 1895), and l-'retler-

ick M. \\'hitintr.

WILBUR, Enw.^RD Pavson, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in Newburyport, December 23,

1831, son of Hervey and .Ann ('I'oppan) Wilbur,

the former quite a noted astronomer in his day.

His mother belonged to the old 'I'oppan family,

which originally settled in Old Newbury, and was

long identified with that town. He was educated

in the Newburyport grammar and high schools,

graduating from the latter in 1S45. His business

career was begun in the fancy-goods trade, with

which he was connected for twelve years ;
and for

country in early years of the colony. The place the past thirty years he has been engaged in the

of his birth was the house of his grandfather, dry-goods commission business in Boston. He
Elkanah Whiting. The land on which it stood has served the city in the Common Council, the

WM. B. WHITING.
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School (.'oniiiiittce. on the Water ]!oarcl. and in

both Ijranches of the Legislature, and lias been

prominent and inlluenti.il in other ways in mu-

•««* <^

chants' Association, and has been for five years
on the Ijoard of management, one of the directors,

and for the last three years treasurer. He has

also been for three years on the board of man-

agement of the Art Club and a member of the

lieacon Society for two years. Mr. Wilbur was

married September 7. 1854. to ^[iss Anna Lin-

coln, of lioston. They iiave one daughter : Eli-

nor L. Wilbur.

\^'ILLIS, CiKORcii Dai.l.v.';, of Rraintree. man-

ufacturer, is a native of liraintree, born June 25.

1844, son of Cjeorge Washington and .Mmira

(Arnold) \\'illis. He was educated in the com-

mon and high schools of Jjraintree, and at Co-

mer's Commercial College, iJoston. He began
business life in 1S61 as a salesman in the employ
of ]!lake & .Mdcn, furniture dealers, IJoston. He
remained with this house for ten years, meanwhile

engaging in the business of nail and tack manu-

facturing, which he has since followed. This

business was started under the firm name of ]. T.

Stevens & Co. : but soon after, in 1870, the pres-

E, p. WILBUR.

nicipal and State affairs. His service in the

Connnon Coimcil began in 1R72. and continued

through 1873-74. He was a member of the

School Coniiniltee one year (1S75), on the Co-

chitiiatc Water lioard two years (1873-74), in the

lower house of the Legislature, representative for

Ward Klex'cn. in 1884 and 1885; and in the

Senate, for the l''ourth Suffolk District in 1886,

and the I'ifth in 18S7. His committee service in

the Legislalure was: House. 1884, committee on

stieet railways; House. 1885, committee on

raihoads; Senate. 1886, cliairman of commit-

tee on cities, and member of those on library

and street railways; Senate, 1887, the same.

From 1889 to 1895 he was a member of the

State ]!oard of Civil Service Commissions. An
earnest and active Republican, he has served in

the Republican cit)- committee, holding the treas-

urcrship for three years ; and he was a delegate
to the Repulilican National Convention in 1888.

Mr. Wilbur has been a director of the Central

Natirinal I'.ank for li\'e years, and was in 1895 ent name of Stevens & Willis was adopted. ,\fr.

elected a director in the United States Trust Willis has been associated with iiis present part-

Company. He is a member of the Boston Mer- ner since 1868. The house has met with notable

i4i ^

\
GEO. D. WILLIS.
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success, linviny; Itni^" been recognized as ;inionj:;

the first in its line, and enjoyed a large local

trade. Mr. Willis has been prominent in town

matters for a number of years, and has held sev-

eral of its important positions. He was town

clerk in 1S72 and 1873, declining a re-election

for a third term ; town auditor for several years,

and member of the School Committee in 1891-92.

He has served repeatedly as moderator at town

meetings and on important town committees. He
was chairman of the building committee on alms-

house in 1 884, and was also a member of the

committees on the Monatiquot and Jonas Perkins

school-houses. In 1880 he represented the towns

of liraintree and Holbrook in the State Legisla-

ture. He served in the Civil War, member of

Company 1, h'orty-second Regiment, Massachusetts

Volunteers, General Isaac S. Kurrell commanding.
.\fter the war he was for some time connected

with the State militia, and was quartermaster of

the P'irst Jiattalion Infantry, l''irst I'.rigade, l-'irst

l)ivisif)n. He has been a leader in the (iiand

.\iiny of the Republic, serving as commander of

(leneral Sylvanus Thayer Post, No. 87, for three

years, and on the staff of department commanders

Adams and Churchill. He is also a charter mem-

ber of Post No. 87. He is connected with the

Masonic fraternity, a member of the ]!ay State

Commandery, Knights 'Pemplar, ISrockton, and of

Rural Lodge, (,)uincy. He was the fust president

of the liraintree Commercial and Social Club of

P.raintree, and is vice-president, trustee, and audi-

tor of the liraintree Savings IJank. Among other

offices of trust and responsibility he has held the

position of corporation clerk and director of the

Central iVLmufacturing Company, Poston, and is

to-day vice-president of the 'Pack Manufacturers'

Association of the United States. Mr. Willis first

married July 3, 1872, Miss ]\[ary Eliza Parrett.

eldest daughter of the Rev. I''iske Parrett. She

died July 5, 1878, leaving a daughter, Annie Mira.

who died two years after, si.\ years old. His

present wife was Miss Susan Klla, only daughter
of the Hon Francis A. and Susan (Holbrook)

llobart. They have one son, Ceorge Dallas Wil-

lis, ji-,, thirteen years of age.

generation of William Wilson who was in Concord

in 16S0, town clerk eight years, selectman seven-

teen consecutive years, and representative ten

years. His great-great-grandfather, AVilliani Wil-

son, grandson of the first \\'illiam Wilson, joined

the army early in the Revolution, and died in camp
at Winter Hill during the siege of Poston. His

great-grandfather, Samuel, was also in the Revolu-

tionary War during the year 1776, and died at

Stoddard, N.H., in i84_|, aged eighty-five. His

grandfather, \\'illiam Wilson, was a prominent
citizen of Stoddard, l)eing a selectman thirteen

years, and died' at eighty-seven. Mr. \\'ilson is

also in the eighth generation from 'I'honias Could,

of Charlestown, there settled before 1640. He
was pastor of the first liajitist cliLuxh in the

colon}'. ( )n the maternal side Mr, Wilson is

descended from a family of the so-called Scotch-

Irish settlers of Londonderry, N.H. His early

education was acquired in the district schools in

Cheshire County, N.H., and at a select school

f(jr a few months in the autumn seasons for three

or four years. He was graduated at Cornell l^ni-

versity in 1S72. For a )'ear after graduation he

E. V. WILSON.

WILSON, En(;.\R Vixton, of .\thol, member

of the bar, was born in Winchendon, July i, 1847, taught school in New \'ork State, and then entered

son of h'rederic A. and Cordelia R. (.Mack) the law office of Wheeler iV' l''aulkner in Keene,

Wilson. He is a descendant in the seventh \.H. He was admitted to the bar at Keene in
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April. 1S75, And at (Irucn field, Mass., in March,

1.S76. lie began praclico in Kcciie. where he re-

mained until January. 1876, then was in Orange,

Mass., for a few months, and thence remo\ed to

.\thol, where he has been established e\er since,

with tlie exception of three months in Newport,

N.II.. in the winter of 1S78. From 18S7 to 1893

Mr. Wilson was a member of the Athol .School

Committee, and a library trustee for the same

years. While a member of the .School Hoard he

e.xertecl himself to introduce modern methods into

the schools, and three model buildings were

erected in that time; and while on the liljrary

committee he reclassiliecl the books, and was active

in the selection of books that the institution might
be helpful to the schools, lie was appointed a

member of the committee to consider a system of

sewers for the town ; was a member of the com-

mittee which procured plans ; and is now chair-

man of the sewer commissioners, having charge of

the construction of a full system. lie is a k'ree-

niason, member of Star Lodge of which he was

for three years master, of Lhiion Royal .\rch Chap-

ter, two years high priest, and of .Vthol Comman-

dery, Knights Templar. 1 le is also past chancellor

of Corinthian Lodge No. 7G, Knights of I'ythias,

past master workman of .\rtisan Lodge, .Ancient

Order of Ignited Workmen, and a member of the

order of the l'',astern Star. In politics he is Inde-

pendent ; and he has never been a candidate for

any political ofifice. Mr. Wilson was married in

Cambridge, July 2;^. 1879, to Miss Kmma M.

Pollard, of Woodstock, ^'t. They have no chil-

dren.

there in February, 1872, he settled in .Spriiiglield

the following May, and from that time to the

present has been engaged in a large and succes.s-

VOUNC, Wll.MAM Ik-Ki .\\ToXIO, MA)., of

Springfield, was born in Lowell, September 15,

1836, son of Ilezekiah and Mahala (Dame)

\'oung. ISoth parents were natix'es of New M amp-

shire, his father born in Cilmantcjn, and his mother

in Meredith liridge. His grandparents on both

sides were also of the (Iranite State, Joseph and

Sarah Young ha\ing been born in Cilmanton,

and James and Susan Dame in Meredith IJridge

(Laconia). He was educated in the public

schools of Lowell and in (ulmanton, N.H. He

began the study of medicine in 1861 with Dr.

James Monroe Templeton, an eminent phvsician

and surgeon of Montpelier, \'t., and studied and

practised in Montpelier and the adjoining towns

for eight years. Then he went to New \'ork, and

entered the Eclectic Medical College. Graduating

W. H. A. YOUNG.

fid practice there, his patients including some of

the best known people of the city. He has been

a member of the Massachusetts Lclectic Medical

Society since January, 1881, and of the National

Eclectic Medical Society since Jime, 1882. Dr.

\'oung was married in Springlield, November 6,

1879, to Miss Jane .M. Rice, daughter of Charles

(t. Rice, of that citv.

ZIECLER, .\i,:ki:ii .VkriifK, of boston, elec-

trician and manufacturer, is a native of Switzer-

land, born at .\rbon (Lake Constance), Canton

'Hiurgau, October 15, 1864, son of J. [acob and

Emilie (Habisreutinger) Ziegler. His grand-

parents were steadfastly interested in agricultiue.

besides being large manufacturers of cotton and

worsted goods, which were exported to Italy, Tur-

kev, and .\nierica. and employing about one thou-

sand hands, men and women. His father was

active for many years in the same business. The

latter was also in public life, serving fifteen years

in the Legislature in his native State, and holding
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various offices in town and districts. In 1S47 he

was in the mihtary service of Switzerhmcl as heii-

tenaiit. durinir a short war in Ijehalf of an tin-

ALFRED ARTHUR ZIECLER.

thvicled confederation against the secessionistic

cantons. An eye trouble prevented him from

taking a higher rank than captain. Alfred A.

spent a short time in the public schools of St.

Gall, Switzerland, and then coming to America

with his parents after the Franco- Prussian war,

in 1870, they having decided to join their rela-

tives in Boston, continued his education in the

lioston and Maiden public schools. After finish-

ing at school, he took a special course in electri-

cal engineering with an e.xpert, covering about a

year and a quarter. In 18S0 he began an ap-

prenticeship with Charles Williams, Jr., manufact-

urer of scientific apparatus, model and experi-

mental work, in IJoston. After a four years'

training there, he worked as a journeyman for

one year, and then spent some time in the South

lioston Iron Works to get tiie benefit of handling

large machinery, studying electrical engineering

e\enings and at other spare times, which course

he continued for two years. In 1886 he entered

the electric lighting business, starting, and mak-

ing tile first experiments, with the Schaefer Elec-

tric Manufacturing Company, on its incandescent

lamps and other apparatus. A year later he re-

tiu'ned to the old works of Charles Williams, who

had been succeeded by Albert L. Russell, and

remained there until the establishment was burned

out early in 1889, and Mr. Russell retired from

the manufacture of apparatus. He then started

in business for himself in the same line,
— the

manufactiue of fine electrical and mechanical

instruments,— forming a partnership with his

brother, J. Oscar /iegler, under the fnin name of

Ziegler brothers, at No. 73 Federal Street. The

business was carried on successfully here for [\\\:

N'ears, the number of emplo\'ees increasing from

one employed at the beginning to twentv-two and

at times thirty. In tile spring of 1894 removal

was made to new and much larger tjuarters, gi\ing

three times the Hoor space of the former place;

and the entire stock and good will of the firm

of A. P. Gage 1.S; Son, dealers cliielly in phvsical

and chemical apparatus, and for whom the /.iegler

brothers had previously manufactured the most

of such apparatus, were bought out. In .August

following the Ziegler Flectric Company was

formed, and incorporated under the laws of Mas-

sachusetts, with a capital of twenty-fi\'e thousand

dollars; and Mr. Ziegler was elected the president

and general manager. This company, combining
the entire trade of Ziegler lirothers antl A. I'.

Gage i\: Son, so extensively extended its facilities

in the manufacture and sales department that it

now has the finest workshops and selling depart-

ment in this branch of trade in New Kngland.
It is stocked with apparatus fully to ecpiip tlie

highest grade of colleges, high scliools, grammar
or graded schools, besides other a])paratus, in-

cluding fire and burglar alarm, electric lighting,

telephone and telegraph instruments, and also

d\namos for power and hand use. The manu-

facture of all apparatus called for in Professor

A. P. Gage's series of te.xt-books on Physics is one

of its specialties, as well as the so-called Harvard

apparatus. Its business extends all over North

America, but is cliieHy in the Mitldle and Western

.Stales of the Union. Several men arc steadily

employed in designing and producing new appa-

ratus for the company, to keep up with tlie lapid

development of this electrical age. .Mr. Ziegler

was married October iS, 1892, to .Miss .Magde-

line Elizabeth Dorr, born and educated in IJoston.

'I'liev ha\e one son : .Mfred .Vrthur Zieuler.



PART IX.

Aliliorr, John Ha.mmii.l, M.l)., of Fall RivL-r,

is ;t native of Fall River, born Aiii^ust ii, 1848,

soil of James and Catharine (
1 Ienr\) Aljbcjtt. Flis

father was born in \'orkshire, Fhi^laiul, in 1813.

and died in Fall River, February 17, 1S75; and

his in(jther was a native of Lancashire, iMiglaiid,

born in 1810: she died in F'all River, July 15,

1893. Dr. Abbott was educated in the public

schools of Riiode Island and at the Providence

Conference Seminary, Fast Creenwich. and the

F'ruit Hill Seminary, North Providence, R.I. His

studies for his profession were at the Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, from which he was

graduated March 9, 1872. He began practice

JOHN H. ABBOTT.

immediately after his graduation in the town of

Centreville, R.I., and continued there until Sep-

tember, 1S73, when he returned to I"all River,

where he lias been establisiied since. During' the

Civil \Var he served in the L'nited .States .Signal

Corps, and was honorably tlischarged theiefrom

as sergeant in July, 1865 ;
and a few years later,

in 1868-69, '"-' "•^'^ '" t'lt; l'nited States navj' as

apothecary on board the L'nited States monitor

••Saugus." 1 )r. .\bbott is prominent in fraternal

organizations, being a thirty-second degree .^^ason,

a foremost Knight of Pvthins, a member of the

(Jdd Fellows, of the Order of F>lks, and of numer-

ous beneficiary orders. In the Knights of Pyth-

ias, beginning as a charter member of iMt. \'ci-

non Lodge, No. 157, Fall River, he has passed

through all the chairs, and was elected grand
chancellor of Massachusetts F'ebruai'y, 1891.

He has been brigadier-general of the uniform

rank of the order of this State since July 24, 1889,

liaving been on Julv 24, 1893, re-elected to the

command for four years. At the session of the

(jrand Lodge in 1895 he was elected supreme

representative for four years from January, 1S96.

Dr. Abbott has also held prominent place in the

Orand Army of the Republic. He was com-

mander of Richard liorden Post, No. 46, for four

successive years : served as inspector on the staff

of Department Commander Hillings in 1880; and

has been twice elected national delegate, first at

Portland, Me., and the last time at Indianapolis,

Ind. F"or three years he served as colonel and

assistant quartermaster-general on the staff of

Governor Oliver Ames. In politics lie is a

stanch Republican, always ready to give and

take blows in political fights, but feeling no re-

sentment after the contest toward those who were

lined up against his side. He was chairman of

the h'all Ri\er Republican city committee for

three years, and represented the Second Pristol

District on the Republican State Central Commit-

tee for a similar period. He went to the National

Republican Convention at Chicago as an alter-

nate, and as delegate to the Minneapolis Con\-en-

tion. In Fall River he has served in the Cont-
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mon t'oiincil as a representative for Ward One in

1S77. I )r. Abbott was married April 27, 1S7S,

to A[iss Lizzie Reynolds, of St. John. Newfound-

land. Thev have no children.

AI).\MS, Rkv. W'li.Ll.vM \\is\|.;k, of Kail River,

pastor of the First Congregational Church for up-

ward of thirty years, is a native of Ohio, born in

I'ainesville, August 15, 1831, son of the Rev. Will-

iam .Murphy .\dains, a Presbyterian clergyman,

and Sophia Cooley (Farnswortli) .\dams. He is

remotely connected with the presidential family.

His early education was acquired in Illinois from

September, 1837, to August, 1S51. He attended

private school in Rockton, Winnebago County,

througii 1841-44 (there were no public schools

of an\' account there at that time), and, while liv-

ing in Cliicago, 1845-51, attended an academy
for two terms. Most of his fitting for college was

by private study in an office, after nine o'clock

I'.M., when his day's work was done. He entered

Williams College, and graduated in 1855, ha\'ing

the "metaphysical oration" at Commencement.

WM, W. ADAMS.

Eighteen years after, in 1873, he received the

degree of I).l). from \\\^ d/iim iitnti-r. After grad-

uation from the college he took the regular course

of the Union 'rheological Seminary, New \'ork

City, from 1855 to 1858. He was licensed to

preach by the Presbytery of Chicago in the sum-

mer of 1858. He first preached in liurlington,

la., for about six months in 1858-59, to a newly

organized Presbyterian church, which died of

financial debility soon after he left it. The only

man of any means who was member of tlie church

was the late Hon. John M. Corse, then a book-

seller, general in the federal army during the Civil

War (the hero of Allatoona) and still later post-

master of Poston. Mr. Corse loaned Mr. .\dams

money enough ctnnfortably to fit up a large room

in a business block for his "study." Some

months after he was obliged to sell the furnishings

of the room at auction in order to pay his bills

and get back to the home of his brother-in-law in

Chicago (who had been his foster-father). The

loan from Mr. Corse was paid some time after.

l''rom .Vpril i to December i, 1859, Mr. .Adams

was preaching for little or nothing in the way of

pay. 'I'hen an opening appeared, and he became

a Congregational home missionary at Como,

Whitesides County, 111. In this occupation he

spent a pleasant and prolitable 3'ear, from Decem-

ber, 1859, to December, i860. On the 26th of

January, i860, he was ordained at Como by a

Congregational council, composed of representa-

tives of four different denominations. From the

I St of January, 1861, to the 1st of April, 1863, he

was acting pastor of the First Presbyterian Church

of Eeloit, Wis., and while there was also for a

few months acting professor of Oerman in IJeloit

College. On the 8th of November, 1863, he

preached a second Sunday as a " candidate
"

in

the First Congregational Church, I'all Ri\er
;
and

he has been in the service of that church from

that day to this. He was not installed, however,

until September 14, 1864. From the beginning

of July, 1881, to September, 1882, the church gave

him leave of absence for a foreign tour, pa)'ing all

his e.\penses and supplying his pulpit meanwhile.

During his journeyings he \'isited England, Switzer-

land, Germany, Italy, F^gypt, Syria, Constantinople,

Greece, and spent a little time in other countries.

In 1875 he was elected professor of homiletics in

the Hartford Theological Seminary, but a precari-

ous condition of his health at that time forbade

him to undertake work which would recpiire con-

stant application. He was afterward asked to

consider the professorship of theology in the same

institution, but was not elected because he was
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too "advanced." Dr. Adams has written some

magazine articles,
—

cliieHy for tiie .iiulo-i'cr A\-

Tic7Ci,
— and has had cjuite a number of sermons

pubHshed. He lias been closely a stayer at home,

and by taste as well as necessity a student. 'I'he

only club he has ever been a member of is the

Congregational Club of Fall River, of which he

was the first president. Dr. .Adams was married

October 18, 1864, to Miss Mary Augusta Cooper.

of I'lcloit, Wis. They had no children. Mrs.

Adams died, after a lingering and painful disease.

September 2, 1S91.

the army, first as assistant surgeon of the Seventh

Afassachusetts Volunteers (appointed to that po-

sition in Afay. 1S61), and subsequently as surgeon

ADAMS. Z.MiniKL Rovi.sion, M.D.. of Fram-

ingham, is a native of fjoston. born October 25,

1829, son of Zabdiel I'.oylston and Sarali May
(Holland) Adams. He is a direct descendant of

Henry .\dams, settled in W'ollaston 1620-30.

Henry's youngest son Joseph had a son josepii.

Jr., who married for his second wife Hannah

liass. Of their children. John, the fourth child,

married Susannah Hoylston. and Kbenezer. the

youngest, married .Annie iioylston, botli nieces of

Dr. Zalxliel lioylston. John and Susannah were

parents of John i\dams, President of the United

States. Colonel Kbenezer Adams was the great-

great-grandfather of the subject of this sketch.

Dr. .Adams's maternal grandmother was Sarah

May, daughter of Samuel May and .Abigail Will-

iams (descendants of John May, of Mayfield, Sus-

sex, in Ro.xbur}- in 1640), parents of Colonel John

and Colonel Josepli May and of Samuel May, of

Boston. Dr. .Adams attended the lioston public

schools, receiving a I''ranklin medal at the Jloylslon

School, and also at the Public Latin school ;

matriculated and spent three years at Harvard.

1846-4S ; graduated at liowdoin in 1849. He
studied medicine in the 'I'remont Medical School

and at Harvard Medical School, and was further

trained for his piofession by experience in the

hospital at Deer Island. .After taking his degree

of M.D. at the Harvard Medical School in 1853.

he went aljroacl, and studied some time in Paris.

I'pon his return he became assistant physician in

the 'I'aunton Insane Hospital, and afterward set-

tled in ISoston on the death of his father in Janu-

ary, 1855, and was attached to the Poston Dis-

pensary. He removed to Roxbury after the Civil

War, and settled in P'ramingham two years later.

where he has since been ijrominently engaged in

practice. During the war Dr. Adams served in

Z. BOYLSTON ADAMS.

of the Thirty-second Massachusetts Regiment, ap-

pointed in Afay, 1862. While with the Seventh

Massachusetts Regiment, he took part in the bat-

tles of Williamsburg, Va.. May 5, 1862, and k'air

Oaks, or Seven Pines; and, while surgeon of the

'Phirty-second Regiment, he was at Harrison

Landing and in tlie second battle of ]!ull Run and

battles of .\ntietam. l'"redericksburg. Chancellors-

ville, and Cettysburg. In 1864 he was made cap-

tain and subsecpiently brevet major of the Fifty-

sixth Massachusetts Regiment, being lirevetted

'•for gallantry and meritorious conduct in the

assault before Petersburg. \'a.," .\pril 2. 1865.

While captain, he was in the battle of the Wilder-

ness. He was wounded three times, and was

a prisoner (^
wounded) in Lynchburg and Libby

prisons. Dr. Adams has been president of the

Middlesex South District Medical Society (1883-

84), vice-president of the ALissachusetts .Medical

Society (1894), and president of the Medico-Legal

.Society of Massachusetts (1892-93-94-95). He
has also been a member of the Medical Improve-

ment. Medical Observation, Obstetrical, Medical

Penevolent, Natural History, and other societies
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Ill Jiostun. He became a member of the Military

Order of the I.oyal Legion in 1867, and has been

junior vice-commander of that organization. He
is also a member of the LTnion Veterans' L'nion.

Dr. Adams was married ] )ecember S, 1870. to

Miss Frances Ann Kidder, of Boston, daughter of

Francis Dana Kidder. They ha\'e two children:

Frances l!o\-lston and Zabdiel iiovlston Adams.

AMORW Roi'.i'.irr. M.D.. of Hrookline, is a

native of IJoston, born May 3, 1842, .son of James
.Sullivan and Mary Copley (("xreene) Amory. His

ROBERT AMORY.

paternal grandparents were Jonathan .\moiy and

Mehitable (Sullivan) Amory, daughter of (Gover-

nor James Sullivan of iMassachusetts, who was the

only go\'ernor who died during his term of office

(namely, 1787). t)n the maternal side he is a de-

.scendant of John Singleton Copley, through his

grandmotlier, daughter of Elizabeth Clark (Copley)
and Gardiner (Jreene. His early education was

acquired at the old Epes Sargent Di.xwell's school.

He wa.s graduated at Harvard College, A.I)., in

i<S63, from the Medical School in 1866, then also

recei\'ing the degree of A.M. from the college.

In the spring of the same year he was interne

at the Massachusetts (iener.\l Hospital. .Subse-

C|uentl_\- he studied in I'rofesstjr 'I'ardieu's labora-

tory at Paris and at Dublin Rotunda Lying-in

Hospital. In 1868 he became lecturer in physio-

logical medicine at the Harvard Medical School,

and later professor of physiology in the Bowdoin

College Medical School in Maine. He has been

medical examiner for Norfolk Count)- for si.x

years, and has ser\-ed as assistant surgeon, sur-

geon, and medical director of the Massachusetts

militia. He is the author of a number of notable

contributions to the medical literature of the day,
his works including :

"
Physiological and 'J'hera-

peutical Action of Bromides of Potassium and

Ammonium," published in Boston in 1872, written

in conjunction with Dr. Edward H. Clarke: "Whar-

ton and Stille's Medical Jurisprudence," fourth

and fifth editions, Philadelphia. 1882, prepared
with Professor Edward S. \\'ood

;

" A Treatise on

Electrolysis in Medicine," New ^'ork, 1886; and

several articles in medical journals in London,

New York, Philadelphia, and fioston. He was

also the editor and translator of Professor Kiiss's

"Lectures on Physiology," published in Boston in

1875. He has held leading positions in medical

societies, ha\ing been a trial commissioner of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, secretary and

afterward president of the Massachusetts Medico-

Legal Society, treasurer of the Society of Medical

Sciences, secretary and afterward president of the

Norfolk Medical Society; and he has for some

years been a member of the American .\cademy
of Arts and Sciences. In Brookline town affairs

1 )r. Amory has served nine years as secretary of

the School Committee, and si.x years as a trustee

of the Public Library. He has been and is also

now concerned in business affairs as iiresident

and manager of the Brookline Cas Light Com-

pan\-. He is a member of the St. Botolph, Algon-

quin, Somerset, and L'ni\'ersity clubs of Boston,

and of the University club of New York. Dr.

Amory was married first, in May, 1864, to Miss

Mar\' .\ppleton Lawrence. She died in 1882.

lea\'ing a daughter, Alice, born in May, 1865;.

He married second, in .September, 1884, Miss

K;itharine Leighton Crehoie. Their children are :

Robert, Jr., Mary Cople\', and Katharine .\mory.

APi'LETON. FR.ANcrs Hun'rv, of Peabody
and Boston, connected with manufacturing and

business corporations and with agricultural in-

terests, is a native of Boston, born June 17, 1847,
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son of [''lancis llcniy Applcton (A. II.. LL. 11..

Harvard) and (icori;"iana ( rowiiinsliicld (Sils-

bce) .\ppk'lon. Mis paternal grandfather, Will-

iam A|-)plcton. was bo)n in the North Parish of

Brooktield, November 16, 17S6: was tirst in busi-

ness as a clerk in a store at Temple, N.H., in

I (So I ; came to IJoston in 1802 ; was representa-

tive in t'on<;ress from ISoslon 1851-54. and also

in 1861, until ill-health compelled him to resign;

died February 15, 1862 ; married in 1815 to .Mary

Ann Cutler, who died iMaich 29, i860. Mr.

-Appleton's i,nandfather on his mother's side was

Nathaniel Silsbee, who was born in Salem, Janu-

ary 14, 1773: was a merchant there; representa-

tive in Congress from Essex County 1816-20;

representative in the State Legislature 1821-22;

State senator from Ivsse.x County 1823-25, and

president during those three years ; United States

senator from Afassachusetls 1826-35; delegate to

the national con\'ention to nominate President in

1840; died July 15, 1850; married in 1802 to

Mary Crowninshield, of Salem: she died Septem-
ber 20, 1835. I'lancis II. Ajspleton was educated

at Salem in Henry F. Waters's school, at Mr. Sul-

livan's school in ISoston, at Newton one year with

the Rev. S. !". Smith, at St. Paul's School, Con-

cord, N.H., over live years, and at Harvard Col-

lege, graduating in the class of 1S69. He was

also for a short time at the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of 'rechiK)logy. but withdrew to become a

special student at the llusse\' (agricultural) Insti-

tute of Har\ard University. Immediately after

leaving college, Mr. Appleton began life on a farm

in Peabody in connection with studies and work

at llussey Institute, and he has since done much

toward de\eloping farming to a higher degree of

perfection. He has held the plough and driven

ha)ing tools over almost all of his cultivable lands.

His farm is situated on the banks of Suntang
Lake, twehe and a half miles, in a bee-line, north-

erly from lloslon. and four and a half miles from

the seashore, with post-offices at Lynnfield. and

stations at West Pealjody. one and a half miles,

and Lynnfield, one mile. It embraces about two

hundred acres, with o\ er one-half in trees, o\er

one-c|uarter of pasture, and the balance in cultiva-

tion, with homestead and buildings and manv or-

namental trees, all in the township of Peabody.
Mr. Appleton's Ijusiness has been general and per-

sonal, as well as in trusteeships in \-aried forms of

responsibility. He has bec'ii for m.inv \'ears a

director of several manufacturing and business

corporaticms, and has been largely occupied with

the affairs of agricultural organizations. He has

been a member of the Ksse.x .Agricultural .Society

since 1869, a trustee from the town of Peabody
for several 3-ears until 1892, and president 1892-

95 ; was a member of the Hoard of Control of

the Massachusetts State Agricultural FAperinient

Station from 188S until its consolidation with

the trustees of the State Agricultural College in

1895 ; was a memljer of the Massachusetts IJoard

of .Agriculture from the Pay State .\gricultural

Society from 1887 to 1890, and is now member
from the Essex Agricultural Society, 1890 to 1896,

f

FRANCIS H. APPLETON.

second vice-president 1894 and 1895 ; was a

trustee from 1870 to 1875, and is now president

of the New England .Agricultural Societ\' ; has

been a trustee of the State .Agricultural College

since 1887 ; and is now ]3resident of the ISoston

Poultry Association, incorporated in 1S95. He
has also been a trustee (elected for two six-year

terms), and was president at the time of his resig-

nation, of the Peabody Institute of Peabodw
founded by ("rcorge Peabody as a library and for

lectures; a trustee since 1S83 and secretary and

librarian of the Massachusetts Society for Promot-

ing .Agriculture, incorporated in 1792 at the re-

quest of leading business men of that day, who
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were also agriculturists ; vice-]3resident for Massa-

chusetts of the American l''orestry Association

since 1S92 ; vice-president of the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society since 1892 ;
a life member

of the New \'ork State Agricultural Society from

1872: and for some time a member of the I'ield

Meeting committee of the Essex Institute of

Salem. From 1873 to 1S75 '^^ was curator of the

llussey Institution (agricultural) of Har\-ard Uni-

versity. He was the writer of the Report on

Agriculture at the A'ienna Exposition in 1S73, for

the Massachusetts Commission. In politics Mr.

Appleton is a Republican, and active in party

service. He was a delegate to the National Re-

publican Convention in 1892 from the Fifth

Massachusetts Congressional District, and in

1S94 was elected president of the Republican

Club of Massachusetts. In 189 1 and 1892 he

was a member of the lower house of the Legislat-

ure for I'eabody. He has long been connected

with the First Corps of Cadets, Massachusetts

Mdiiia, holding the rank of Captain of Company
A since 1879. He is a member of the following

clubs at Har\-ard University,
— Institute of 1770,

Delta Kappa Epsilon (chapter A), Porcellian,

A.D., and Hast)- Pudding; a member of the Som-

erset and University clubs of lioston : and is pres-

ident of the Alumni Association of St. Paul's

School at Concord, X.H. Mr. Appleton was

married June 2, 1874, to Miss Fanny Rollins

Tappan. They have had five children : Marian,

John (died young), Amy Silsbee, Francis Henry,

Jr., and Henry Saltonstall Appleton. Mr. Apple-

ton resides in Boston a portion of the year.

A'r\\'OC)D, H.\Ruiso.v Hkxrv, of Boston,

architect, is a native of \'ermont, born in North

Londonderry, August 2G, 1863, son of Peter

Clark and Helen Marion (Aldrich) Atwood. His

parents removed to Massachusetts when he was

a child, and he was educated in the public schools

of Charlestown and of Boston proper. After

leaving school, he was for some time in the law

office of Codfrey Morse and John R. liullard in

Boston, and then took up the study of archi-

tecture. He was for four years with the late

Samuel J. ]'. Thayer, and a year with George A.

Clough, the first city architect of Boston, there-

after practising successfully until Ma}', 1889, when

he was appointed by Mayor Hart to the position

of city architect, succeeding Charles J. Bateman.

While in this office, he completed the legacies of

unfinished work left by former administrations,—
namel\-, the Horace .Mann School for Deaf-mutes

r-- c:^(r..-nf,fsK>r:^^^g^T tsfA **1vi*t. r *tat)^!^<it^eM--.-a4

H H. ATWOOD.

on the Back Bay, the South lioston (Sramniar

School, the Roxbury Fiigh School, and several

minor buildings,
— and laid out. completed, or con-

tracted for much important work. The li-^l of Ins

buildings comprises four of the finest public school-

houses in New England,
—

namely, the Henry L.

Pierce (Irammar School, Dorchester District, the

Prince Primary School, St. Botolph Street, Back

Bay, the Bowditch (Irammar School, Jamaica Plain

District, and the Adams Primary School, East

Boston (all of these buildings placed in one single

contract, a method of doing the public work never

before or since attempted by the architect's de-

partment),
— four or tn-i: engine-houses erected for

the fire department in Fast Boston, Jamaica

Plain District, South Boston, the Brighton Distiict,

and the city proper, and several structures for the

police, water, sewer, and park departments. Mr.

Atwood's service as cit\' architect covered the two

years of Mayor Hart's administration. During the

previous three years, 18S7-89, he was a member
of the lower house of the Legislature for the

Eighth Suffolk Distiict, serving on tlie connnitlces

on .State House, liquor law, mercantile alTairs, and
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cities. In 1S8S he \v:is an alleiii.ue cielei;atu

from the o\<\ l''<)urlh ('Dii^rcs.sional Di.strict to tlic

Xalional Republican ("on\enlion at Chicago : in

r8g2. a cleleLjate from the new 'I'enth District to

the convention at iNfinneapolis, and the nominee of

his parlv for CV)ni:;ress in the autumn of the same

year, hut defeated at tlie polls by six hundred and

eiglU\ four votes. Again nominated in the autumn

of iSi)4, he was elected by a thousand plurality,

after one of the most e.\tiaoidinar_\- and e.xciting

campaigns e\er witnessed in the Commonwealth,

to represent the Tenth Congressional District,

being the youngest member of the Fifty-fourth

House. Mr. Atwood has been a meiuber of the

Doston Republican ward and city committee since

1884, serving four years as secretary of the organ-

ization
;
and he was for two years a member of

the Republican .State Central Conur.itlec. He is

a memlier of .St. John's I,odge, iM-eemason, of

St. Raul's Chapter, and ISostoii Commandery, and

is also an ( )dd l''ellow. He was married in Ro.s-

tcMi, September 11, 1S89, to Miss Clara Stein,

eldest daughter of lohn August and Sophia

Johann (Kupfer) Stein. 'I'hey ha\e two sons:

Harrison Heni_\-. jr.. and August Stein Atwood.

During the succeeding years he has been engaged
in a large and extensive business. His practice

is almost wholly confined to the courts, wliere he

has been employed as chief counsel in many im-

portant trials. Among his notable cases were the

conspiracy suit of the Rev. W. W. Downs ?•.

Joseph Story <•/ a/., in which, being counsel for

the plaintiff, he obtained a verdict of ten thou-

sand dollars for his client, before a jury ; the suit

of W'helton 7: \\'est End Street Railway Corn-

pan)-, tried in 1895, being a suit for personal in-

juries, in which the jury found a verdict for him

for seventy-one hundred dollars ; and the State of

Connecticut ?'. Dr. Ceorge F,. Whitten, charged
with murder in the second degree, 1895, in

which he succeeded in getting his client released

on a writ of habeas corpus in the United States

Circuit Court, in a writ directed to the sheriff of

the county court at N'ew Haven claiming that the

defendant was detained of his liberty
" without

due process of law and in violation of the Consti-

tution of the United States." This latter case is

noted because it attracted the attention of both

States. Mr. IJaker makes it a point never to go

DAKKR. WiM.iAM Hkxr\-, of IJoston, member
of the bar, is a native of Maine, born in the town

of Cornville. Somerset Count)-, July 22, 1865, son

of Jarvis Iv and lOli/a Ann (Mcl-Cinney) ISaker.

His paternal grandfather, William liaker, resided in

Xew IJrunswick, about twelve miles from Houlton,

^^e.. and was a farmer ; and his maternal grand-

father, Henry McKinney, of Madison, i\Ie., was

also a farmer. The latter came originally from

the vicinity of I'ortland, ^[e., and was of Scotch-

Irish descent. William H. was reared on a farni,

and educated lirst in the common schools of Nor-

ridgewock. Me., and later at the Faton School, in

the same place, then well known through the

country as a family scliool for boys, from which

he graduated June 22. 1883. The next two years
he spent in IJoston, engaged as a book-keeper,
and part of the time reading law evenings. In Oc-

tober, 1S85. he entered the IJoston IHiiversity

Law School, and, taking the full course, graduated
therefrom with the regular degree of LL.R. in

June, 1887. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar

on the 6th of .August following, and in September into any trial without being thoroughly informed
to the Somerset County bar, in Maine, and as to the law in the case. He has won numerous

began practice in ISoston on October 16. 1887. cases bv keen cross-examination, but where he

(

WILLIAM H. BAKER.
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has succeeded best has been in his closing ad-

dress to the jury. In politics he is an earnest

Republican, but the only political work that he

has done has been in making speeches for the

Republican parly in the campaign of 1892. He
was married October 11, 1893, to Miss Lottie E.

Stevens, of Oakland, Me. They have no chil-

ilren.

WILBERT S, BARTLETT.

li-VRTLEl'T, WiLiiKRr Skvmoi'k, of ISoston,

real estate operator, is a native of Maine, born in

the town of liluehill, February 2, 1863, son of

George .S. and Susan M. (Hamilton) Jiartlett.

He is a descendant of one of the three brothers

liartlett who first came to this country, being of

the Maine brancii. His ancestors originally set-

tled on what is known as ISartlett's Islands. His

paternal grandfatlier was one of the first to e.xtract

oil from the pogie, then very numerous along the

New England shore, which became quite a famous

industry in the history of Maine, and which after-

ward brought millions of dollars into the State.

He was educated at the W'aterville ( Me.) Classi-

cal Institute, and prepared for college; but, his

health faihng, he went AA'est instead. He re-

mained there three years recuperating his health.

'I'hen, returning East, he entered the real estate

business in Boston, with which he has since been

occupied. He has matle a specialty of develoi>

ing suburban properties, among which ha\e been

Russell I'ark in iNIelrose, in which houses worth

from live to ten thousand dollars eacli have been

erected, and the estimated value of the [)roperty

is five liundred thousand dollars; Relmont Park,

in which is three hundred thousand dollars worth

of property; and other pieces in Watertown,

Newton, and Re\ere. Mr. liartlett is a member
of the order of Odd Fellows. In politics he is

a Democrat. He was married in .\farch, 1888,

to Miss Carrie Chius, of lioston. His residence

is at Belmont.

BATCHELDER, Hknrv Flandkn.s, M.])., of

Danvers, was born in Middleton, October 10,

1S60, son of John .\. ami Laura A. (Couch)

Batchelder. He is a grandson of the late Colonel

Amos Batchelder, of Middleton. He was edu-

cated in the Salem public schools, graduating
from the High School, and studied medicine in

the Boston University School of Medicine, where

he was graduated with the degree of C.B.

(bachelor of surgerv) in 1882, and ^L1). in

kisr «.

HENRY F. BATCHELDER.

1883. He began practice in 1883 in his native

town, and two years later removed to Danvers,

where he has since been actively engaged. He
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\v:is presiilciit of ihc I'.sscx County Honiaopatliic

Medical Society in 1884, and vice-president of

tile Massacliviselts Surgical and Gyn;\;cological

Society in 1892. Me has also been some years

a member of the American Institute of Momce-

opalhy. He is a Freemason, member of Amity

Lodge of Danvers. In politics he is a Republi-

can. Dr. IJatchelder was married .\pril 30, 1884,

to iMiss Caroline K. 'I'aft, of Dedham. I'hey have

one child: Mollis (joodell JSatchelder.

married to .Miss .\niy -M. Cheney, of IJoston, the

brilliant pianist and composer, whose work is

highly appreciated by the musical public. (Jf her

liKACM, HiCNKV Harris .Vff.RKV, M.l)., l!os-

ton, is a native of Middletoun. Conn., born De-

cember 18, 1843, son of l''.lijah
and Lucy S.

(Riley) IJeach. A few years after liis birth the

family moved to Cambridge, >[ass., where he was

educated. At the age of twenty he entered the

regular army, and was assigned to responsible

hospital service. In this work he was actively

occupied until a year after the close of the Civil

War, when he was honorably discharged from the

service, and appointed a surgical house officer at

the Massaciiusetts (leneral Hospital. He took

the regular Harvard Medical School course, and

upon his graduation in 1868 at once began

practice in ISoston, at the same time serving as

surgeon to the lioston Dispensary. Soon after

graduation, also, he received the university

appointment of "assistant demonstrator." Sub-

sequently he was promoted to the position

of demonstrator of anatomy in the Medical

School, and for fifteen years continued the teach-

ing of practical anatomy tliere in connection with

the lectures of Professor Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Since that lime he has devoted his teaching to

the department of clinical surgery at the Massa-

chusetts (Jeneral Hospital, with which he has

been actively associated as a surgeon for twenty-

two years. For two years he was associate editor

of the lioston Ah'diial aini Siirf^icnl /(luriial : and

during the years 1S73-74 he was president of the

Boylston Medical Societ\' of Harvard L'niversity.

As member of the local medical societies,— the

IMassachusetts Medical Society, the Boston So-

ciety for Medical Sciences, the Society for Medi-

cal Improvement, and the Society for Medical

Observation,— he has contributed many valuable

professional articles to various medical publica-

tions. In 1S71 Dr. Beach married Miss .Mice,

the daughter of Kdward 1). Mandell, of New

Bedford, who died in 1880. In 1885 he was

H. H. A. BEACH.

Mass in L-Hat, announced by the Handel and

Haydn Society as one of the features of the

season of 1S92. it was said in the secretary's cir-

cular: ''All who have obtained acquaintance with

it are unanimous in their admiration of its beauty,

brilliancy, and strength. .V work of such magni-

tude by a woman makes a positive addition to the

history of music." 'i"he success of her later work.
"

I<"estival lubilate." written b\' request for the

Columbian K.xposition in 1893, has broadened

her reputation until it is already of national char-

acter.

BK.VL, jciHX \'.\x. of Randolph and Boston,

member of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Ran-

dolph, born July 3, 1S42, son of Kleazer and

Mary ('rhayer) Beal. He is a descendant in the

direct line of John Beal, who came from Hingham,

England, to Boston, in the ship •'Diligent." in

163S, and settled in Hingham. Mass. : married first

Nazareth Hobart, sister of the Rev, Peter Hobart.

the first minister of Hingliam, and second Mary

Jacob, widow of Nicholas Jacob, and died in

Hingham in 1688. Israel, a great-grandson of
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John IJual, born in IlinL;ham in 1726. was the

first of the faniil\- to settle in Randolph, moving
there about 1751, when he married Einiice I'lai;:;.

His son Eleazer, born in Randolph in 1758, in

the latter part of the eighteenth century pur-

chased a homestead of about one hundred acres,

which is still owned bv John ^"an ISeal and his

brother. Kleazer, the father of John Van, was

the third of that name in the family and town,

lie was born in Randolph in iSoS, and died there

in 1 89 1. In early life he was a school-teacher,

afterward a manufacturer of boots and shoes, be-

coming before 1837 the most extensive nianu-

NA%

JOHN V. BEAL.

facturer in that line in the town ; next a civil

engineer, and interested in the building of a

branch of the Old Colony Railroad to h'all River;

then for ten years (1S44-54) town clerk and

treasurer of Randolph ;
a representative in the

General Court in 1S4S; and in 1S61 Democratic

candidate for Congress in the Third District. At

an early age he passed through all the military

honors of that da\' in the old Massachusetts mili-

tia up to the title of colonel, by which he was

afterward known. His old commission papers

are still in his son's possession. He was elected

general, but this rank he declined. John Va.n

IJeal's mother was a daughter of Micah and

Pluebe (Stetson) 'rha)-er. of Randolph. He was

educated in the Randolph public schools, includ-

ing the High School, and at Phillips (Anclover)

Academy, where he was fitted for college, and

graduated in 1863. I'.eing in ill-health, he did

not enter college, but became a school-teacher.

This occupation he followed, teaching successively
in the intermediate, grammar, and high schools of

Randolph until 187 1, when he entered the law-

office of Jewell. Gaston, iS: Field, in lloston, as a

student. Soon after he entered the Harvard l>aw

School, where he received his degree of LL.l!. by

passing examinations in 1872. .\fter further read-

ing with Jewell, Gaston, iV- Field, he was admitted

to the Suffolk bar June 10, 1873. lie began

practice in Randolph, and for the first three years

conlined himself to the local legal business. Then
he extended his field to IJoston, taking desk room

in the oflice where he had studied as a student,

the firm haxing become Jewell, h'ield, &: Shepard.
.After the dissolution of this firm, through the

death of Mr. Jewell and the appointment of Mr.

Field to the Supreme liench. he continued in the

office with Mr. Shepard and J. C. Coombs luitil

1 89 1, when he opened an office alone. His prac-

tice has been general, mainly in the civil courts
;

and he has made a specialty of probate matter.

Mr. I'leal has held no public office, preferring to

remain a private citizen
;

and he belongs to

neither society nor club. He has never entered

politics, "because," as he states, "of the means

one is now obliged to adopt in order to secure an

election.'' He is connected with the Congrega-
tional church in Randolph, and has for many
years served as clerk of the church organi/ation.

He has also held the position of superintendent

of the .Sunday-school for some time. .\s a repre-

sentati\'e of one of the oldest fannlies of Ran-

dolph and a foremost citizen, .Mr. Ileal was se-

lected as orator on the occasion of the centennial

celebration of Randolph, July 19, 1893 : and the

oration which he then delivered is now in press.

Of his famil\', he and an invalid brother, who

shares his home with lum, are the last survi\'ors.

He has ne\'er married.

lUGF.LOW, Geoijue Krooks, of lioston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Roston, .April

25, 1836, son of Samuel and .\nna Jane (lirooks)

fligelow. On the paternal side he is a descendant

of John fJigelow from luigland, settled in Water-
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tiiwn ill iC3fi, tlir(nii;li the l.ittcr's son Josluia ;

and (in the maternal side hu descends from Josluia

liidoks. of Concord, ancestor of John I'.rooks,

«««*4,
11

and ^[artha J. (Skinner) llhike. He is a de-

scendant of William iSlake, who came from Little

I'laddow, Essex, Enj^lancl, in 1630, first settled in

Dorchester, and in 1636 removed with William

Fynchon and others to Springfield, whose de-

scendants, however, continued to reside in Dor-

chester and lioston. Two of them were deacons in

the church and selectmen, and one was a member
of the General Court. Dr. Thomas Dawes lilake,

the grandfather of Cleorge V.. Jr., long of Farming-
ton, Me., was born in King (now State) Street.

lioston, and educated in the schools of Worcester.

A[r. Blake's maternal grandfather was William

Skinner, of Lynnfield. Cleorge 1-'. filake, Jr., was

educated in the public schools of Medford and of

IJelmont, to which town the family removed when

he was a lad of ten, at Warren Academy in

Woburn, and at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, where he graduated in the class of

1879. 'I'he year 1880 was spent in a trip around

the world : and then he began business life in con-

nection with tile (ieorge F. Elake Manufacturing

Company, steam pump manufacturers, and the

Ivnowles Pump Works, of which companies his

GEORGE B. BiCELOW.

go\-ernor of the State from 1816 to 1826. His

e.iily etlucation he received at the old Ciiapman
H.ill School in IJoston, and he graduated at Har-

vard in the class of 1S56. His law studies were

|)nrsued first in the Harvard Law School, and

afterward in the law office of James Dana and

Moses Crill Cobb in JJoston ; and he was ad-

mitted to the bar December 31, 1859. He has

practised his profession successfully in IJoston

since that time. de\-oting himself mainly to office

practice pertaining to mercantile interests, probate

matters, and real estate. He has been counsel of

the Boston Five Cents Savings Bank (one of the

largest in the State) for over seventeen years. In

politics Mr. Digclow has affiliated with the Re-

publican party, but is independent in his \iews.

He is a member of the ISostonian Society, of the

Boston .\rt Club, tiie E.vchange Club, and the

lioston .\lhletic Club.

CEO. F, BLAKE. Jr.

BLAKE. (iEORr;ic F'liunvcK, Jr.. of Worcester, father was president. He was with these con-

dealer and manufacturer, is a native of Medford. cenis as draughtsman till 1884, when on the jSth

born February 9, 1S59, son of George Fordyce of February he entered the iron and steel trade
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at Worcester, forming a partiiersliip under the

name of IJIake, ISoutwell, ^: Co. In October, 1891,

his hrm Ijecame Oeorge !•'. ]!hike, Jr., & Co. In

May, 1893. an iron mill at W'areham was added to

the business, and a store in Boston. Mr. lilake is

also a trustee of the Worcester County Institution

of Savings, and he was for three years a director

of the J'rovidence & Worcester Railroad Company.
He is a member of the Worcester ISoard of Trade

and of the Home Market Club. He belongs to

several clubs in Worcester and ISoston,— the Wor-

cester, Commonwealth, and Quinsigamond ISoat

clubs of A\'orcester (president of the latter for

two years) and the .Vthletic and Art clubs of ])0s-

ton. He was married April 29, 1885, to Miss

Carrie Howard Turner, daughter of Job A.

Turner, treasurer of the (1. I*'. ]!lake Manufactur-

ing Company and the Knowles Pump Works.

They have one child : I'ordyce Turner Blake.

ISL.ViX K\', Oscuiii) Cli.wni.i'.R, of Boston, manu-

facturer, is a native of lioston, born Januar\' 20.

i860, son of Ir\-ing and .Annette (Chandler)

William Chandler, one of the earliest settlers of

Ro.xbury, coming in 1637. He was educated in

the Boston public schools. The greater part of

his business life has been devoted to the metal re-

fining business, in which he has for many years

been engaged with C. C. Blaney iV Co. He is in

politics an earnest Repulilican, and has been a

member of the Republican city committee since

1 888. He has served in the Common Council

one term (1890), and is now sealer of weights and

measiu'es, having been appointed to that position

in May, 1895. ^^ '^ connected with the order of

Odd Fellows, a member of Norfolk Lodge, No. 48,

and is a member also of L'pham Assembly, No. 61,

Royal Society of (jood Fellows. Mr. ISlaney was

married August 3, 1882, to Miss F'.leanor Kieser.

'I'hey have one child: Walter Clifton lilaney.

OSGOOD C. BLANEY.

lUaney. ( )n the paternal side he is a descendant

of William lilaney, who settled in Swampscott in

1751 ;
and on the maternal side he descends from

BOOTH ]!V, Al.o.wt), .M.l)., of Boston, is a

native of Maine, born in Athens, Somerset Count)-,

March 5, 1840, son of Nathaniel and Martha M.

Boothby. His father was a farmer, who settled

in .\thens in 1838. He was educated in the

local schools, at Athens .Academy, and at Kent's

Hill; and, early determining to become a sur-

geon, he began at nineteen the study of medicine

with Dr. Kinsman, then a leading physician in

his native town. Subsef|uentl\- he attended two

courses of lectures at jiowdoin College, and in

1861 went to New \'ork, where he continued his

studies under Dr. ])a\'id Conant, who had been

a professor in Jiowdoin. Soon after the Ci\il

War broke out, he entered the Union service as

a surgical dresser, acting as cadet, and, while

pursuing this work, took a course in the (leorge-

town Medical College, D.C, from which he re-

ceived his diploma in March, 1863. Later he

became contract surgeon under Dr. Bliss, as-

signed to Patent Office and Armory Scpiare (len-

eral Hospitals, and in 1864 was commissioned

first assistant surgeon to the Second United

States Colored Regiment, with which he re-

mained a year as principal smgeon. In 1865

on account of impaired health, the result of his

severe labors in hospital and field, he returned

to his home in Afaine, and two days after was

stricken with yellow fex'cr, which he contracted

in Key West, where it was raging when he left

his regiment on sick furlough. P.efore he left on

sick leave he tendered his resignation, the accept-

ance of which was not received till some time
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after his return home. Upon his recox'ery he re- surgery, and at the present time he is professor of

moved to \\'ilton. Me., and there practised his gynrucology. He is president of the Massachu-

profession two years. Then he came to Boston, setts Honueopathic Medical .Society, past presi-

dent of the ]joston Homoeopathic ^Medical Society,

past president of the Massachusetts Surgical and

Gyna.-cological Society, member of the Massachu-

setts Homceopatiiic Medical Society and of the

American Institute of Homceopathy. He has

contributed various articles on his specialties to

the medical journals. In early life he was promi-

nent in the order of ( )dd Fellows : and he is now

a Freemason, member of the Mt. Lebanon Lodge
of lioston. Dr. lioothb)- was married April i.

1S63, to Miss Maria A. Stodder, daughter of

Reuben Stodder, of Athens, Me. They have one

son : Walter Meredith Iloothbv.

liOVXTOX, JdSEPH J..\CKS()X. M.l).. of Fram-

ingham, is a native of Vermont, born in Stowe,

June 9, 1833, son of David and Melinda (Austin)

lioynton. His education was largely attained

through his own efforts and his persistency in the

pursuit of stud)' while supporting himself, Iiaving

ALONZO BOOTHBY

where he has been established since. In 1S66,

after giving to the theory much study, and after

a personal experience, having found relief from

malarial fever through its employment, he adopted

homcEopath}-, and soon became prominent in its

practice. He was first appointed a visiting phy-

sician to the Homceopathic Dispensary, and was

made a lecturer in the ISoston University School

of Medicine soon after its establishment in 1S73.

F'urther to perfect himself as a surgeon, he went

abroad in 18S3, and spent a year or more in

the great hospitals of Berlin, Vienna, and Lon-

don. Returning to Boston, he gradually relin-

quished the general practice of medicine to devote

himself e.xclusively to surgery. In 1S89 he estab-

lished his private surgical hospital on Worcester

Square, now the largest private hospital in the

city, continuing, however, his work as surgeon to

the HomcEopathic Hospital, with which he first be-

came connected in 1878. and in other directions.

In the Boston University Medical School he has

been a demonstrator of anatomy, lecturer on anat-

omy, professor of surgical anatomy, lecturer on

chemical surgery, associate professor of clinical

J. J. BOYNTON

left home at the age of thirteen and made his own

way from that time. For more than thirty years

he studied evenings, finding instructors among his
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acquaintances. He attended the district school

until sixteen years of age, and then entered the

People's Academy at ^Morrisville, Vt., where he

spent a year. Afterward he taught school for

three years. Meanwhile at about the time he en-

tered the academy he had begun the study of med-

icine, and walked eight miles to make his regular

recitations to Dr. Huntoon, of Hyde Park, Vt.
;

and he never wholly dropped the study by himself

until he decided to attend a medical school. He
first took two courses of medical lectures in the

University of New York, and next two courses in

the University of Vermont, where he graduated

June 26, 1S7S. He lived in Stowe until 1881,

beginning practice there, and then removed to

Framingham, where he has since been engaged in

the successful practice of both medicine and sur-

ger)-. Dr. Boynton served in the Civil War, en-

listing August 1 8, 1S62. ( )n the 8th of Septem-

ber following he was elected captain of Company
E, Thirteenth Regiment, Vermont Volunteers

;

and on May 5, 1S63 was made major. He was

discharged July 21, 1863. Subsecjuently he en-

tered the State Militia and was elected captain of

Company I), Second Regiment Infantry, Decem-

ber 31, 1864. On the loth of February tlie

following year he was promoted to lieutenant

colonel; and March 27. 1867, to colonel, which

position he held for one year, and then resigned.

In both Stowe and Framingham he has served in

public place, having held all town offices except

that of treasurer, and been a school committee-

man for more than twenty years. For two terms,

1S65 and 1866, he was a member of the Vermont

Legislature for Stowe. Dr. Boynton was married

first. May 11, 1852, to ]Miss A'adica Maria Fuller,

of Stowe. She died December 6, 1893. He mar-

ried second, January 14, 1S95, Mrs. Annie Itasca

(Farris) Holland, of Boston. His children are :

Alice Bingham (born October 30, 1855), Ada

Delano (born March 31. 1S60), Joseph Stannard

(born May 23, 1863), and Elcie ^faria Boynton

(born August 9, 187 i).

BRECK, Theodore Frelinohuvsex, M.D., of

Springfield, is a native of New York, born in the

town of Vienna, July 29, 1844, son of Dr. William

Oilman Breck and Mary (Van Deventer) Breck.

He is a descendant in the eighth generation of

Edward Breck, who came from Lancaster County,

England, to this country in 1635, settled in Dor-

chester, Mass., and was subsequently a town

officer. His great -great -grandfather graduated
from Harvard College in 1742, and became a

physician of prominence in Western Massachu-

setts. His father, Dr. William G. Breck, was also

a graduate of Harvard (1854), and practised his

profession in Springfield for nearly forty years,

being the leading surgeon of Western Massachu-

setts, and dying at the age of seventy, very sud-

denly, at the bedside of a patient in Chicopee,
whom he had been called in consultation to see.

Theodore F. was educated in private schools and

at Williston Seminary, Easthampton. He studied

THEODORE F. BRECK.

medicine at the Har\-ard Medical School, and

after graduation there, in April, 1866, went abroad,

and continued his studies for two years, in 1867,

1869, in the liospitals of Vienna and Paris. In

i8Gs he served for some months in the Civil War
as acting assistant surgeon, United States Army.

Ll^pon his return from Europe in 1S69 he began

regular practice, established in Springfield, as his

father had been before him. Since 1870 he has

been surgeon of the Boston & Albany Railroad,

since 1877 medical examiner for the Second Dis-

trict of Hampden County, and for some years

surgeon of the Springfield Hospital. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society, of
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the Massachusetts Medico-Legal Societ}', of the

National Association of Railway Surgeons, of the

Hampden District Medical Society (president in

1 888 and 1889), and of the Springfield Medical

Club. He is vice-president of the Nyassett Club

(social) of Springfield. Dr. Breck was married

April 18, 1872, to Miss H. Cordelia Townsend.

daughter of the late Elmer Townsend, of Boston.

They have a daughter and a son : Helen Town-

send and William Oilman ]5reck.

BRODBECK, Rev. William Nast, D.D.,

pastor of Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,

Charlestown District, Boston, is a native of Ohio,

born at Marietta, June 25, 1S47, son of Paul and

Katharine (Whitbeck) lirodbeck. His father was

born in Germany, but came to this country when

but twenty-five years of age, and remained a

citizen of the United States until his death. His

mother was born in Kinderhook, N.Y., and

was a direct descendant of the Hollanders who

early settled in that region. His early education

was obtained in the public schools of Ohio. At

the age of seventeen he entered upon a business

career, which he successfully prosecuted for

several years. After attaining his majority, he

read law at Piqua, Ohio; but, before entering upon
its practice, he was led to consecrate his life to

the work of the ministry. He accordingly entered

that of the Methodist Episcopal Church in tlie

autumn of 1872, and has been continuously in

active service up to the present. His first regular

appointment was at Tippecanoe City, Ohio, where

he was stationed two years. He was next placed
in charge of Wright Chapel, Cincinnati, for a year,

at the e-xpiration of which time he was appointed
to Avondale, ( )hio, where he remained two vears.

He was then stationed at Trinitv Church, Xenia,

Ohio, where during a three years' pastorate a

commodious parsonage was built, and other im-

provements in the church property made. From

Xenia he was sent to Springfield, (.)hio, to take

charge of a new enterprise ;
and the result of his

three years' labor there was the establishment of

the present St. Paul Church and the erection of

its beautiful edifice. He was ne.xt appointed to

the First Church, Urbana, Ohio, where a great re-

vival attended his ministry, in which more than

three hundred persons were converted. At the end

of his first year there, the bishop presiding at the

Conference removed him to Walnut Hills Church,

one of the most important charges in the Cincin-

nati Conference, where he remodelled the church

edifice, and had a most successful pastorate of

eighteen months. At the e.xpiration of that time

he was transferred by the authorities of the

church to New England, and stationed at the

Tremont Street Church, Boston, where he re-

mained during the extended term of five years.

He was next appointed to Brookline. where he re-

mained three years, nearly completing during his

pastorate what will be the finest church edifice

of the Methodist denomination in New I^ngland.

From Brookline he came to his present charge,

WM. N. BRODBECK.

Trinity Church, Charlestown, where he is having
a most successful pastorate. While pastor of the

church at Brookline, he was elected general

secretary of the Epworth League, the ofticially

recognized young people's society of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, but declined the position

because of the importance and extent of the work

in which he was then engaged. During the year

1890-91 he was president of the Boston Metho-

dist Preachers' Meeting, and during 1S94-95 of

the Evangelical .\lliance of Boston and vicinity.

He is also president of the New England
Deaconess Home and Training School ; secretary

of the Board of Trustees of Boston Universitv;
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member of the executive committees of the Metho-

dist City Missionary and Church Extension

Societ}', and of the Evangelistic Association of

New England ;
and a director of the JNIethodist

Ministers' Relief Association. He received the

degree of D.D. from the German Wallace College

of Berea, Ohio, in 1892, and from the Ohio

Wesleyan University at Delaware, Ohio, in 1894.

Dr. Brodbeck is well known throughout Metho-

dism, East and West, and is in demand for the

dedication of churches and the presentation of

the great questions of the day before conferences

and conventions. He was one of the leading rep-

resentatives from New England at the last General

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

and held important positions in that body. His

ministry has been marked in every city by great

religious awakenings. He has, by voice and pen,

called the Church to aggressive work, and contrib-

uted materially to the increase which has come to

her fold. As a preacher, he is among the first

of his denomination. A \oice of much rich-

ness, fine physique, deep evident conviction, and

great personal magnetism enable him to win the

people. Dr. ISrodbeck was married November 12,

1872, to Miss Susan Boyd Carrington, of Piqua,

Ohio. They ha\-e four children : Edith N., Bessie

C, Paul E., and Mabel C. Brodbeck.

1!1\.(,J\\'N, Charles Dexison, of Boston, mill

agent and manufacturer, is a native of Maine, born

in Norway, P'ebruary 16, 1S36, son of Titus Olcott

and Nancy (P)enison) Brown. He was educated

in the town school and at the Norway Liberal In-

stitute (high school). He began active life as a

clerk in a countr}' store
;
was next engaged in the

sugar house of his uncle, the late J. 11 Brown, in

Portland, and then went into a paper mill, since

which time he has been identified with manufact-

uring interests. He is now vice-president and

was one of the promotors of the Rumford Falls

Power Company, Rumford Falls, Me. : is presi-

dent of the Somerset Fibre Company, a director of

the Kennebec Fibre Company, the Androscoggin

Pulp Company, the Umbagog Pulp Company, and

the Sebago Wood Board Company ;
and a stock-

holder also in several other mills manufacturing

pulp and wood pulp boards ; and treasurer of the

Rumford Falls Woollen Company, manufacturing
" Oxford

"
felts. He established the Boston house

of Charles D. Brown & Co. (composed of himself

and his son Charles A. Brown), for the sale of the

products of these and other mills and of paper-
makers' chemicals and supplies, in May, 1892.
As agent for some of the above-mentioned com-

panies and also of the Uncas Paper Company, the

American Straw Board Company, the " Ontario "

canvas dryer felts, the house handles large quanti-

ties of straw and wood pulp boards, soda and sul-

phite fibres, wood pulp, news, vegetable parchment
and Manila papers, and its business extends

throughout the United States as well as abroad.

Its offices and salesroom now occup)' a large double

store and basement on Congress Street. Mr.

CHAS. D. BROWN.

Brown is a member of the Cumberland Club, Port-

land, and of the Exchange Club, Boston. In

politics he is a Republican. He married Decem-

ber 20, i860. Miss Abba F. Shurtleff. They have

one son : Charles Alva Brown.

BROWN, Georce Arpemas, M.D., of Ilrrre,

superintendent of the Pri\ate Institution for the

Education of Feeble-minded Youth, was born in

Barre, April iS, 1S58, son of Dr. George Brown

and Catherine (Wood) Brown. On the paternal

side he is descended from Thomas Brown, ad-

mitted freeman March 14, 1638-39, and settled
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in Cambridge, tlie line running as follows : Boaz

Brown, born in 1641, lived in Concord; Thomas,

born in 1667, died in 1739; Thomas, born in

Concord, 1707, died in public service in 1766;

Jonas, born in Concord, 1752, fought in the battle

of Lexington,
"
and, though wounded, he pursued

the enemy nine miles," commissioned ensign in

the Continental army, and died in Temple, N.H.,

in 1834; Ephraim, born in Temple, N.H., July

12, 1790, died in Wilton, X.H., December 12,

1840; and George, father of George A., born

October 11, 1823, died i\[ay 6, 1892, who built up
the institution of which the latter is now the

head, to its present position. On the maternal

side Dr. Brown descends from \\'illiani \^'ood,

born in 1582, died in 1671, who came from Eng-
land in 1638, and settled in Concord; Michael

Wood, died in 1674; John Wood, died January 3,

1729; John \\'ood, born September 13, 16S0,

died July 2, 1746; Ensign John Wood, born

March, 17 16, moved to Mason, N.H., and died

December 9, 1785; Colonel James Wood, born

November 4, 1755, died July 31, 1838; and .\rte-

mas Wood, born .-Vugust 9, 1791, died |une 30,

1866, who lived in Groton, and was a prominent
man there. Dr. Brown was educated in the com-

mon and High School, at Phillips (.\ndover)

.Vcademy, graduating in 1876, and at Yale, where

he graduated in 1880. He then studied medicine,

and graduated from the College of Physicians and

Surgeons. New \'ork. Cit)', in 1883. .Associating

himself with his father in the conduct of the Pri-

vate Institution for the Feeble-minded, he was

made assistant superintendent in 1883 ; and, upon
the death of his father. May 6, 1892, he became

superintendent, in association with his mother.

Under the administration of the family, which

began in 1850 when his father took charge, the

institution, which was the first of its kind in the

country (established in 1848), early became cele-

brated. It now consists of five houses or divi-

sions for girls, boys, epileptics, and ''

custodials,"—
persons of intellectual abilit)', but unfitted to

engage in business life or mingle in society be-

cause of physical or cerebral infirmity,
— and a

farm department. It is arranged on the cottage

plan, this system having, with the development of

the institution, been adopted as best fitted to pre-

serve the family type ;
and the household is classi-

fied in groups under the immediate supervision of

experienced officials, who give their whole ener-

gies to the well-being of the inmates. There are

within the grounds extensive stables, a gymna-
sium, work-shops, bowling alley and rink, and

conveniences for \'arious outdoor games. The in-

stitution is a purely private undertaking, without

endowment or permanent funds. Dr. Brown has

always lived in this work, and is thoroughly in-

terested in its successful development. He has

also been much concerned in movements for the

benefit and improvement of his native town. He
has been a member of the Town Library Commit-

tee for ten years ; a director of the Barre Library
.Association for six years, and is now (1895) its

president; director of the Barre \'illage Improve-

i

GEO. A BROWN

ment Society for six years ; director and treasurer

of the Glen Valley Cemetery .Association for

twelve years ; for some time a member of the

liarre Board of Trade, and its present president

{1895): and is now president of the Barre AWtter

Company. He was largely instrumental in start-

ing the last-mentioned company, becoming one

of its incorporators and its largest stockholder.

The works are now under construction at an es-

timated cost of twenty-five thousand dollars ; and

the enterprise, a most important one for so small

a town as Barre, is well under way. I )r. Brown

is interested in church (Congregational) affairs,

and has been clerk of the Congregational parish
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for ten years. He is a member of the Mas-

sachusetts Medical Society, of the Worcester

County Medical Society, of the New England

Psychological Society, and of the Brookfield Med-

ical Club. His social club affiliations are with

the Winter Club and a church club. In politics

he is a Republican, and was a delegate to the

Republican State convention of 1894. Dr.

Brown was married May 18, 1SS7, to Miss Susan

E. Barnum, of Bethel, Conn. They have three

children: George Percy, Catherine D., and Don-

ald R. Brown.

Society, the Medico-Legal Society, and the Asso-

ciation of Military Surgeons of the United States.

He belongs to the order of Freemasons, and is a

BROWN, Orlando Joxas, M.D., of North

Adams, is a native of Vermont, born in the town

of Whitingham, Windham County, February 2,

184S, son of Harvey and Lucina (Fuller) Brown.

His education was acquired in the public schools

and at Powers Institute, Bernardston, Mass.,

where he spent several terms. He engaged in

the occupation of school-teaching when but six-

teen years of age, and so obtained the means for

completing his academic training and fitting for

his profession. He took the course of the med-

ical department of the University of Vermont, and

graduated there with the regular degree of M.D.

in 1870, and devoted a year to study in the hos-

pitals of New York. Then, settling in the town

of Adams, this State, he began regular practice

there in 187 1. Removing to North Adams the

following year, he has since been identified with

that town, meeting with success in his professional

work and holding various public positions. In

order to become familiar with the newer and most

approved methods of practice, he has taken sev-

eral special courses in hospitals and medical

schools in New York and Chicago, studying par-

ticularlv diseases of women and children, in the

treatment of which he is notably successful. He

has been one of the medical examiners for Berk-

shire County since 1SS2, assistant surgeon of the

Second Regiment, Massachusetts ^'olunteer Mili-

tia, since 187S, and a health officer of North

Adams the greater portion of the time since 18S0.

In 1S89 he represented the First Berkshire Dis-

trict in the State Legislature, where he served on

the committee on public health and did much

creditable work. He is a member and ex-presi-

dent of the Medical Association of Northern Berk-

shire and of the Berkshire District Medical So-

ciety, and member of the Massachusetts Medical

m

ORLANDO J. BROWN.

member of the Board of Trade and of several be-

nevolent organizations of North Adams. In poli-

tics he is a Republican, and in religious faith a

Universalist. He has been deacon of the First

Uni\-ersalist Church of North Adams since 1885,

and superintendent of the Sunday-school since

1872. He was also a member of the building

committee for the present church edifice of the

society erected in 1892. Dr. Brown was married

first, No\-ember 22, 187 1, to Miss Eva M. Hods-

kins, who died October 14, 1873, at the birth of

her child, \\'illiam O. Brown, since deceased. He

married second, September 13, 1876, Miss Ida

M. Haskins, by whom he had two children :

Agnes O. and Ida M. Brown. She died in 18S1,

at the birth of her second child. His present

wife was Miss Alice T. Stowell, daughter of

Edward and Celestia (Stevens) Stowell, whom he

married December 16, 1884. They have no

children.

BROWNELL, Stei-hen Allen, of New Bed-

ford, merchant and manufacturer, mayor of the
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city 1894, was born in ^^'estpolt, January 5, 1844,

son of Ezra P. and Ann Maria (Allen) Brownell.

His great-grandfather, Benjamin Brownell, his

grandfather, Jireh Brownell, and his father, Ezra,

were all residents of Westport, and all more or

less honored by their fellow-townsmen by selec-

tion for official position, his father especially hav-

ing been frequently called to public place. He
was educated in the common schools and at

Pierce Academy, Middleborough. After leaving

the academy, he taught country schools for four

terms, and then began his business career. He
was for si.\ years a store-keeper and the post-

master of Central Village, in \\'estport (from 1864

to. 1870), and subsequently, after the death of

his father, in association with Iiis late father's

partner for six years in the live cattle trade, to

which was soon added the slaughtering of cattle.

He came to New Bedford in 187S, and w-as first

employed here by P. Cornell, wholesale meat-

dealer, as manager. He remained in this position

six years, then became a partner in the business,

and six years later succeeded to the entire busi-

ness of P. Cornell & Co., becoming the New

iS> 15^
I
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Bedford agent of P. D. .Vrmour, of Chicago.
Meanwhile he engaged in numerous other inter-

ests, including manufacturing and banking. He

is now a director of the Dartmouth and West-

port Electric Railroad, the New Bedford Safe

Deposit and Trust Company, and the New Bed-

ford Co-operative Bank. His public life was be-

gun while he was a resident of \\'estport, as a

member of the lower house of the Legislature,

in 1S70. In New Bedford he was first con-

nected with the city government in 18S6, when

he was a member of the City Council. He was

returned the following year, and then was elected

to the Board of Aldermen, where he served

through the years 18S8-90-91-92. He was first

chosen to the mayoralty in the December elec-

tion of 1893. .\s mayor, he is chairman of the

Board of Aldermen and the School Committee ;

and he is also chairman of the Board of Public

Works, the Park Commission, the \\'ater Board,

and the trustees of the Free Public Library. In

politics he is a Republican, and has been some

time a member of the Republican city committee

of New Bedford. He belongs to the Masonic

fraternity, a past master of Noquochoke Lodge,
member of Adoniram Royal .-Vrch Chapter, of

Sutton Commandery Knights Templar, a Scottish

Rite thirty-second degree Mason, and of the Mys-
tic Shrine, .-Vleppo, Boston ; and is also a member
of the Knights of Honor, the American Order of

United \\'orkmen, the New Bedford Lodge of the

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, the

Acushnet Lodge of Odd Fellows, and the Stella

Lodge of Daughters of Rebecca. He is presi-

dent and director of the Odd Fellows' Building

-Vssociation of New Bedford. His club associa-

tions are with" the Wamsutta and Hunters' of New
Bedford, the Mayors' Club of Massachusetts, and

the Club of the Legislature of 1870. Mr. Brown-

ell was married November 13, 1864, to Miss JNIary

L. Sisson, of Mattapoisett. They have had five

children, three of whom died before reaching the

age of three years. The others still living are :

.\Ibert R. Brownell and Mabel ^^^, now Mrs.

.VIbert Bralev.

CA:MPBELL, Bexjamix Fr.wkmx, M.D., of

Boston, was born near Halifax, September 12, 1834,

son of Benjamin W. H. and Isabel (Sutherland)

Campbell. He is of Scotch descent, and his ances-

tors were among the early settlers of New Eng-
land. His education was begun in the common
schools of his native place, and finished in New

York, to which city he moved in early life, and
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where in wirious classical schools he prepared for

college. He entered the Harvard Medical School

in 1S54, and graduated in 1S57. He then went

abroad, and took a special course in surgery under

Christopher Heath in London, also visiting the

various hospitals in London, Edinburgh, and Paris.

Upon his return he established himself in East

Boston, and soon acquired an e.xtensive practice,

which is now limited only by his endurance. Dur-

ing the Civil AA'ar he served as surgeon in the gen-

eral tield hospital on the Pamunky Ri\er, X'irginia,

in 1S62, and in 1S64 as acting assistant surgeon,

United States arniv, at the Webster General Hos-

/^ lf^

BENJAMIN F. CAMPBELL.

pital ill ^fanchcster, X.H. He is now surgeon of

Joseph Hooker Post, Xo. 2j, Grand Army of the

Republic. Dr. Campbell was a member of the lower

house of the Legislature of 18S2-S3, serving as

chairman of the committee on water-supply. Dur-

ing his first term he introduced the order, which

became a law, compelling storekeepers and manu-

facturers to provide seats for their female em-

ployees when the latter were not engaged in the

performance of their duties. In iSSg-90 he was

a member of the Senate, serving as chairman of

the committee on education. For six years he

served on the Board of Overseers of the Poor in

Boston, and for three vears was a member of the

Boston School Committee. In politics he is an

active Republican. He was an alternate delegate

to the National Republican Convention in 1880,

and the same year president of the Garfield Club

of East Boston; and in 188S he was president of

the East Boston Harrison Club. He is a member
and a councillor of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety ; member of the Middlesex (political dining)

Club, and of the Knights Templar. He has fre-

quently given public lectures, four of which,

on ''The Effects of Alcohol upon the Human

Organization," "The Dangers of the Republic,"
' The Abuse of the Tongue," and '' Rational Medi-

cine," recei\'ed wide attention. Dr. Campbell
was married December 20, 1S66, to Miss Albina

INL C. Anderson, of Boston, 'i'hey have three

children : Frank, Grace, and Blanche Sutherland

Campbell.

CARR, S.\.MUEL, of Boston, banker, was born

in Charlestown, No\-ember 18, 1848, son of Sam-

uel and JjOuisa (Trowbridge) Carr. His ances-

tors on both his father's and mother's side came

to this country in its early days of settlement, from

England. His education was begun in the public

schools of Charlestown, where he entered the

High School, and finished at the Newton High
School, from which he graduated in 1867, his par-

ents having removed to West Newton in 18G2,

Immediately after graduation he entered the Shoe

and Leather National Bank, of which his father

was cashier, as corresponding clerk. He con-

tinued here as clerk and assistant cashier until

1S7S, when he became cashier of the National

Hide and Leather Bank of Boston, which position

he held until 1882. Then he was president of the

Central National Bank of Boston 18S2-S3, and in

March, 1883, was made confidential secretary of

the late Frederick L. Ames, a large capitalist and

one of the largest private real estate owners in

Boston, with whom he remained until the hitter's

death in September, 1893, and by whose will he

was appointed one of the e.xecutors and trustees.

The management of this trust is his present occu-

pation. His orticial positions now are president

of the United Electric Securities Company of Bos-

ton, president of the Mutual District Messenger

Company of Boston, vice-president of the Industrial

Improvement Company, \'ice-president of the Cen-

tral National Bank, director of the American Loan

and Trust Company of Boston, and director of sev-

eral of the branch lines of the L'nion Pacific Rail-
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way Com]3,in\-. Mr. Carr received a special tiiian-

cial training under his father. While he was

cashier of the National Hide and Leather IJank.

1 8; 2, to Miss Susan Waters Tarbo.x". who was

born in Framingham. and a daughter of the late

Rev. I. N. Tarbo-v. D.D. 'I'hey have two chil-

dren : Margaret Waters (born May 24, 1S76) and

Klsie Trowbridge (born March 29, iSSi).

•*«<

~^>fL.

A±''

CARRIK, Wii.i.iAM ALiiERr, of iJoston, bank

stationer, is a nati\e of Canada, born in Carlisle,

Ontario, Xo\eniber iS. 1S57, son of Richard and

Lambert Montgomery (Anderson) Carrie. He is

of Huguenot, Welsh, Scotch, Scotch-Irish, and

English ancestry. His father, who moxed to the

United States in 1S5S, was a volunteer soldier in

the Ci\il War. He was educated in common and

private schools, lieing left dependent at an early

age, he was obliged to work ; and he began in the

store of Field, Leiter, lV- Co., Chicago. He re-

mained there until the great Chicago fire, and

after that was in a real estate office until 1877,

when he went to Toronto, Canada, and entered

a wholesale stationery and publishing establish-

ment, there to learn the business. Two years

SAMUEL CARR.

from 1878 to 1SS2, his father was still cashier of

the Shoe and Leather IJank, and his brother,

George E. Carr, was cashier of the Everett Na-

tional ]iank. lioth have since died. Mr. Carr

has always been an enthusiastic musical amateur,

and was strongly urged by his musical teachers

to adopt music as a profession, but decided not to

do so. He has played the organ in various

churches as a rela.xation and delight most of the

time since fifteen years of age. For the past

eleven years he has been organist and director

of music at the Old South Church, Boston, where

is one of the largest and finest organs in the

country and a fine quartette choir. He is a mem-

ber of the Harvard Musical .Association, of the

Hunker Hill Monument .Association, of the Bos-

tonian Society ; and of the Country Club, Brook-

line, the Esse.x County Club, ^Lanchester, the St.

Botolph, .Algonquin, and Athletic clubs, Boston.

He has, by appointment of the governor, been a

State director of the Workingmen's Loan Associa-

tion since 1SS8 ;
and in 1S95 he was appointed by

Mayor Curtis a trustee of the Boston Public Li-

brary. Mr. Carr was married September 10,

WM. A. CARRIE.

later he was put "on the road" by the house as a

commercial traveller. After a while, wearying of

hard pioneer work in this line at small pay, he
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dropped it, and went to New York Cit)', where he

entered the employment of Baker, Pratt, & Co.,

Bond Street, then the largest stationery and book

house in that city. In May, 1SS3, having re-

ceived a better offer from J. C. Hall & Co., of

Providence, R.I., to travel for that firm among
the banks of the Eastern and Middle States, he

went to that place. After three years with the

Messrs. Hall, having been urged by some of the

bank men to engage in business for himself in

Boston, he left Providence, and came to Boston,

a city which always had a fascination for him

because of its historic associations and the kind-

ness which he had received from those with whom

he had come in contact, and opened an office at

No. 84 Devonshire Street. Two years later, need-

ing more room, he moved to No. 86 Federal Street.

Up to this time the orders taken by him had been

placed with printers and binders doing work for

tlie trade. But, as his business grew, this arrange-

ment proved unsatisfactory; and in 1889 he

leased two floors at No. 46 Oliver Street, and put

in a ruling and binding plant, together with a

stock of paper for jobbing purposes. Suljse-

quently a printing plant was added, making it

to-day the only establishment of the kind—
printing, ruling, perforating, numbering, and

binding done under one management— in Boston,

if not in New England. The firm (now William

A. Carrie & Co.) has also had for two years the

Boston agency of the (ilobe Company, Cincinnati

and New York, letter file cabinets and supplies

for saving labor in offices. Mr. Carrie is a Free-

mason, senior warden of St. John's Lodge of

Boston, the oldest lodge in America
;
and is a

member of the Boston Stationers' Association,

the Massachusetts Fish and Game Association,

the Master Printers' Club, and the Boston Art

Club. In politics he is a Republican. He was

married February 20, 1S94, to Miss i\Iinnie M.

Shaw, of New Y^ork City.

CASAS, ^^'ILI.I.\^I Beltr.an de la.s, of Maiden

and Boston, member of the Suft"olk bar, was born

in Maiden, March 3, 1857. His father, F'rancisco

Beltran de las Casas, born in 1803, near Tarra-

gona in Spain, came to this country about 1826,

and, after teaching the languages and painting for

a time at A\'illiams and Amherst Colleges, passed

most of his life in the same profession in Boston.

His mother, Elizabeth Carder Pedrick, was born

at Marblehead in iSio, of the marriage of John
Pedrick and Elizabeth Fettyplace, both descended

from ancestors of the same names, who were

among the earliest English settlers of that town.

Mr. de las Casas was educated in the Maiden

public schools and at Harvard College, from which

he graduated in the class of 1879. After gradua-
tion he was for two years, 1879-81, teacher of

mathematics in Trinity School at Tivo!i-on-the-

Hudson. Then he took up his law studies at the

Harvard Law School, from which he graduated in

1S84. After further law reading in the law office

of Robert P. Smith at Boston, he was admitted to

W. B. de las CASAS.

the Sufi^olk bar in 1S85, and began practice at

once, with office at No. 40 Water Street, Boston,

where he has since been established. He has

mainly been engaged in the management of trust

and other estates, but has also conducted some

business negotiations in Spanish countries, in

which he has travelled extensively. Having been

also drawn into real estate interests, he developed

one of the most attractive sections of his native

city, and in other ways has taken an active part

in its life and prosperity. He was one of the

founders and building committee of the Maiden

Hospital, of which he is yet a trustee. Of late

years Mr. de las Casas has taken a somewhat
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prominent part in political affairs, as a result of his

strong interest in such matters as civil service,

tariff, and consular reform. .Since 1SS2 he has

been secretary of the .Malclen Ci\'il Service Re-

form Association, and on the e.\ecutive and other

committees of the State and national leagues. In

1884 he was secretar\- of the Maiden Independent

Republican Committee. Later he gave his sup-

port to the Democratic party, and in 1890 was a

member of the Maiden Democratic city committee,

and at the same time chairman of the Congressional

District committee. The ne.\t year he was the

Democratic nominee for the Governor's Council.

In 1892 he was appointed a member of a State

commission, with the Hon. Charles Francis Adams

and Philip .\. Chase, to report on the advisability

of a system of metropolitan parks about lioston,

and in 1893 was appointed on the permanent Met-

ropolitan Park Commission. The work of this

commission has been, aside from the practice of

his profession, his most absorbing interest for the

past three years. He is a member of several

clubs, among which are the Union of Boston,

Kernwood of Maiden, and Reform of New York,

and for years has served in the first Corps of

Cadets. He is unmarried.

CAVANAUGH, Mich.ael Amdrose, of Boston,

Taunton, and ]^[anchester, N.H., senior member
of the firm of Ca\anaugh Brothers, leading

dealers in horses in New England, was born in

East Taunton, December 9, 1S52, son of Thomas
and Ellen (Collins) Cavanaugh. He is of Irish

blood, his father and mother having both been

born in Ireland. His father came to East Taunton

when a yoimg man, and went to work in the Iron

Works there. In 1864, when Michael was a lad

of twelve, the father was taken ill, and obliged to

give up work, and so continued until his death in

May, 1867. Consecjuently, the boy was forced to

leave school, and contribute his part to the sup-

port of the family, which consisted of eight in all.

He found a place in the Iron ^^'orks, paying the

rate of thirty-three and one-third cents a clav,—
a pretty small sum, but nexertheless a great help;

for the only other wage-earner of the familv was

his elder brother, John, who received but slightly

higher pay. He continued at the Iron Works
until 1870, when, having concluded that he would

like to follow the sea, he left, and shipped in

a schooner. One voyage, however, dispelled the

charm ; and upon its finish he returned to his

old work, content to remain a landsman. Mean-

while he bought a horse and wagon on the in-

stalment plan : and, when the team was partly

paid for, he started out in the kindling wood

business, at the same time trying his hand at

trading horses. Soon after he started a modest

stage line, which he ran evenings between East

Taunton and Taunton. In the autumn of 1875

he bought a hack, and, moving to Taunton, en-

gaged in the general hack business at the railway

station. Three years later he had a small stable

of horses and carriages, and made sales here.

M. A. CAVANAUGH.

Shortly after he moved to Manchester, N.H., and,

forming a partnership with his brother, James P.,

under the firm name of Cavanaugh Brothers, es-

tablished a hack, livery, and boarding business in

the old City Hotel stables. In 1881 the brothers

added an auction mart of horses, carriages, and

harnesses, selling regularly Saturdays, Michael A.

doing the auctioneering. ISy 1884 the sales of

the mart had so increased that the conduct of

this part of the business occupied nearly all their

time. Then they sold out the hack and livery

department, and devoted themselves exclusively to

the sale business. In 18S6 they bought out the

carriage and harness repository of Ezra W. Kim-
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ball, and continued it in connection with the horse

sale business. In 1S89 they opened their first

stable in Boston, on Portland Street, taking the

third brother, Thomas F., into the firm. By this

time their horse business had so increased that

they were handling about five thousand horses

a year, and its care was absorbing their attention.

Consequently, they sold their carriage and harness

business to Daniel S. Kimball, the predecessor of

the Kimball Carriage Company. Throughout the

year 1SS9 Mr. Cavanaugh rode from Manchester

to Boston and return each day, thus travelling

one hundred and fourteen miles daily on the cars.

The same year the brothers built a new brick

stable in Manchester, on Central Street, one hun-

dred by forty feet, three stories high ; and here

they continue to do an extensive horse sale busi-

ness, having private sales daily and regular auc-

tion sales each Saturday. In Boston they moved

in 1S93 from Portland Street to Xos. 103 and 105

Beverly Street, and that year began making a

specialty of fine high-bred horses. In Taunton

they completed in 1S95 one of the finest four-story

brick buildings there, containing two large halls

and a fine stable, where they are doing an exten-

si\-e hack, liver}-, and sale business. Michael A.

and Thomas F. now attend to the Boston and

Taunton stables, and James F. manages the Man-

chester stable. Michael A. was always a lover of

the race horse, and had driven many valuable

ones. He was married September 13, 1SS8, to

Miss Lillian E. liutman, daughter of Oliver J. and

Mary Butman, of Manchester. She died in 1889,

after gi^ing birth to a boy : Oliver Ray Estelle

Cavanaugh. Mr. Cavanaugh moved to Taunton

soon after the death of his wife, and kept house

with his mother and brother, Thomas F., until the

death of his mother, in 1S94. He still lives in the

same place.

CHICK, Is.A.AC W'h.i.i.-ui, of Boston, merchant,

is a native of New Hampshire, born in Peter-

borough, June 25, 1S51, son of John Maxwell and

Lucy (Sanderson) Chick. His father was a

Baptist minister, having pastorates at Grafton,

Mass., and at Groton, Mass. He was educated

and fitted for college at Appleton Academy, New

Ipswich, N.H., under Professor K. T. Quimby,
later professor at Dartmouth College. His class

entered college, but he preferred to go at once

into business. Accordingly, in the autumn fol-

lowing his graduation, in 1S68, he came to

Boston, and, finding employment as a book-

keeper in a wool house, kept a set of books

there until April, 1S69. Then he entered the

old and well-known carpet house of John H,

Pray, Sons, & Co., and took charge of the ship-

ping department ;
and from that time to the

present he has been connected with this estab-

lishment, passing through all the various stages

of the retail and wholesale departments, until he

worked his way into the firm in 1878. He has

had the general management of the buying and

selling of the merchandise of the house, doing

the foreign as well as the domestic buying, going

I. W. CHICK.

to Europe once or twice each year, and in this

way keeping up the supply of foreign novelties

in its lines of carpets and Oriental rug fabrics.

His judgment and taste were especially shown

in the fine line of designs and coloring introduced

by his house, nearly all of which were selected or

originated by him. He has devoted all his ener-

gies to the interests of the house : and its busi-

ness has grown rapidly, until it is now (with

one exception ) the largest carpet business, whole-

sale and retail, in the country, has a capital of

a million dollars, pays cash for all goods pur-

chased, and enjoys an annual trade of rising

two million dollars. The firm has established
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an enviable name for reliability, and for furnish-

ing the finest assortment of goods at fair prices.

In 1887 a large upholstery department was added,

which has come to be a prosperous and prominent
feature of the business. A little later the firm

purchased the furniture and house furnishing

establishment of H. R. Plimpton & Co.. which

enabled it to make contracts for the entire furnish-

ing of hotels, clubs, and residences from its own

stock. It thereafter became one of the best

known throughout the country ; and its travellers

were sent into the Far West and North-west, the

Middle and Southern States. It has for a series

of years held the contract for furnishing all the

carpets for the United States government— from

forty to sixty thousand yards per year
—

against

all competition ; and among its many other not-

able contracts have been the Massachusetts State

House (new part), twentv thousand yards of Wil-

ton, the new Suffolk Court-house, Trinity Church,

Algonquin Club-house, Parker House, \'oung's

Hotel, Adams House, Copley Square Hotel, the

Masonic Temple, all of lioston ; the Fall River

Line of Steamers,— '•Pilgrim," "Puritan," and
"

Priscilla," the finest boat in the world ; and the

Hotel Cochrane, Washington, D.C, Kimball

House, Atlanta, Ga., Grand Union, Saratoga, and

many others. After the great fire of 1S72, being
then burned out, the firm moved up Washington

Street, opposite the old Adams House. Many at

that time doubted the wisdom of the move "
way

up town,'' but time proved that the march of trade

was that way. Again, m 1890, ha\-ing outgrown
the old quarters, Mr. Chick, having a firm faith in

the sure advancement of good real estate on \\'ash-

ington Street, strongly and successfully advocated

the purchase of the large piece of business prop-

erty further south, opposite lioylston Street, in

the heart of the city. Upon this lot, containing

twenty thousand feet of land running through to

Harrison Avenue, the firm erected the present
six story, fire-proof building, extra well lighted,

equipped with automatic sprinklers, automatic fire

and burglar alarms, in every way a model struct-

ure, especially adapted to the carpet and uphol-

stering business. Land and building cost upward
of three-quarters of a million dollars. Mr. Chick

gave careful attention to all matters connected

with the purchase of the real estate, and person-

ally followed all the details of plan and building
in addition to his many regular duties in connec-

tion with tlie carpet business. The foresight

shown in the purchase of this large piece of real

estate, which must by its advance in value in

the near future give a handsome profit to the

owners, was marked. Trade in lioston is steadily

and surely moving south, up Washington Street;

and IJoylston Street will soon be the centre of the

retail trade. Mr. Chick is a director of numerous

manufacturing corporations in various parts of the

country ; a director of the Phcenix Furniture Com-

pany, of Grand Rapids, Mich., where over eight

hundred men are employed ; and of the Wisconsin

Central Railroad Company. He is a Freemason,

member of the De Molay Commandery Knights

Templar, of St. Andrews Chapter, and Revere

Lodge ;
is a charter member of the Algonquin

Club, and has been a member of the Union Boat

Club for many years. In his younger days he

was active in all athletic sports, and has not lost

his interest in them. Mr. Chick was married

October 31, 1877, to !Miss Emma M. Converse,

daughter of J. \\'. Converse, of P.oston. They
ha\e two children: Mabel (born December 7,

1882) and Willie C. Chick (born March 2, 18S4).

His winter residence is at No. 347 Peacon Street,

corner of Fairfield Street, Back Bay. The house,

built under his direct supervision, has one of the

finest interiors in Boston, all three stories Ijeing

finished in a great \ariety of hard woods, and is

assessed for one hundred thousand dollars. His

summer residence is at Swampscott, the large and

comfortable house there having been built by him

in 1889. The estate, costing about forty thou-

sand dollars,, contains two acres of land, and is

upon what was formerly the Mudge place. The

house is finely furnished, having an abundance of

Oriental carpets and rugs, of which Mr. Chick is

a great lover as well as a good judge.

CLAPTjIX, 1''ked Harris, of Boston, business

manager of the Dally Shviilanl, was born in

Hudson, October 21, 1861, son of Dr. ^\'illiam

T. and Julia M. Claflin. He was educated

in the public schools of Marlborough and at

the \\"orcester Academy. His mother dying

when he was a boy, he lived during his early

youth with his uncle. Dr. E. D. Wyman, in

Montague City ;
and while there he published the

first amateur paper in western Massachusetts,

called Tlic Frcss. When at the Worcester Acad-

emy, he started a paper called Tlic Academy, which

is still in existence. He served his first time as a
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printer with Pratt Brothers in Marlborough, Mass.,

remaining in their office for about three years.

Then he removed with his uncle to Maiden, and

began work in Boston printing-offices. He was

first in charge of the office of Babb & Stevens on

\\'ater Street, next with Deland & Barta, and next

in charge of the office of Colburn Brothers.

Leaving the latter place in 1S86, he went to

^^'orcester, and after doing some work for the late

Henry J. Jennings, who was then chairman of the

Republican city committee of \\'orcester, he was

employed by !Mr. Christie, also a member of that

committee, to assist in starting the Worcester Tch--

F. H. CLAFLIN.

^mm. He remained with the Telegram for about

two years, serving as reporter, then on special

work, and the second year as assistant editor, and

was finally obliged to retire, having lost his eye-

sight. For two months he was totally blind, and

was told bv his doctor that he must give up news-

paper work. Upon his partial recovery, howe\er,

and having returned to Boston, he took a position

as special reporter on the Boston Evening 'J'rav-

eller, then under the direction of Colonel Roland

\\'orthington. He spent four years in this office,

part of the time as city editor and the last year in

charge of the business department, and then

entered the employ of the Boston Journal, being

offered by Stephen O'Meara, the general manager
at that time, the position of superintendent of the

circulation department. He continued with the

Journal also four years, until the change in the

management and the retirement of Mr. O'iNIeara

in the spring of 1895,
—

having the direction of

the delivery and subscription departments as well

as the circulation,— and from there went to the

Standard as general manager. Afr. Claflin is

prominently connected with the order of Odd

Fellows, iiaving occupied nearly all the chairs

from the lodge to the canton. He is a member

of the Maiden Lodge, of the Paul Revere En-

campment of ]joston, and the Grand Canton,

Shawmut, lioston
;
was for two years quarter-

master of the First Regiment, Patriarchs Militant,

under Colonel John E. Palmer, and one year

quartermaster of the division of the East, under

General Foster, New Haven, Conn.; and is now

chief of staff of the Massachusetts department
Patriarchs iSIilitant, under Brigadier-General Frank

M. Merrill, of Lowell, the position being second in

the State.

CLARK, Bioxj.x.MiN Cuilku, of Jioston, man-

ufacturer, is a native of Boston, born October

10, 1833, son of ISenjamin Cutler and Mary (Pres-

ton) Clark. His great-grandfather, Benjamin

Clark, was one of the " Boston Tea Party." He
was educated in Chauncy Hall School, where he

was fitted for college, and at Harvard College,

graduating in the notable class of 1853, which

embraced among its members Charles W. Eliot,

now President Eliot of the University, I'rofessor

Adams S. Hill, James M. Peirce, James C. White,

and Fllbridge J. Cutler; the librarian and histo-

rian, Justin Windsor; Francis W. Vaughan, libra-

rian of the Boston Social Law Library ;
General

Charles J. Paine, John (^uincy Adams, Arthur T.

Lyman, Edward King, president of the Union

Trust Company of New York, and others who

after graduation achieved place and fame. Mr.

Clark's training for business life was in the count-

ing-room ; and he has been steadily in active busi-

ness from October. 1853. Since 1S62 he has

been head of the firm of B. C. Clark tS: Co., in the

Mediterranean and West Lidies business and ship-

owners, and since 1874 treasurer of the Pearson

Cordage Company, now also president of the cor-

poration. He has been consul for the Republic

of Hayti since 1S63, tiie oldest in term of office in

Boston ;
and the late minister Preston once stated
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that among all their diplomatic posts there were

no accounts kept so clearly and systematically as

those at the Itoston consulate. Mr. Clark is also

trustee for a large amount of property. He is

interested in practical philanthropic work in Bos-

ton, as treasurer of the Tyler Street Day Nursery,
and treasurer for many years of the Poplar Club,

an organization of workingmen at the West End.

He is president of the Massachusetts Fish and

Game Protective Association, secretary and treas-

urer of the Massachusetts Agricultural Club,

which has existed for fifty-five years, and a mem-

ber of the lioston Art Club, for six vears one of

BENJ. C. CLARK.

the executive committee of the latter, and for

three jears vice-president, declining re-election.

He is a fisherman and a sportsman, and has

shot more than four thousand ducks at Cohasset,

which exceeds all known records in that locality.

Mr. Clark married September 29, 1S59, Miss Ad-

eline Kinnicutt \\'eld, eldest daughter of Aaron
D. Weld, of \\'est Roxbury. Their children are :

ISenjamin Preston, Alice Harding, Gertrude Weld,
and Ellery Harding Clark.

CLARK, Rev. Franxis Edw.ari), of Poston,

president of the United Society of Christian En-

deavor, was born in the town of Aylmer, on the

upper Ottawa River, Province Quebec, Canada,

September 12, 185 1, son of Charles Carey and

Lydia Fletcher (Clark) Symmes. His parents
were always citizens of the United States, but

lived temporarily in Canada. He is of early New

England stock, being on his father's side a de-

scendant in the eighth generation from the Rev.

Zechariah Symmes, who came to Boston in the

ship "Griffin" in 1634, and was the first minister

of Charlestown. This Zechariah Symmes was a

graduate of Emanuel College, Cambridge, chosen

lecturer at St. Anthony, London, but, because of

persecution brought upon him by his espousal of

non-conformity, he left England. His ancestors

were eminent Church of England ministers : and

several of his descendants, Dr. Clark's immedi-

ate ancestors, were ministers. On his mother's

side Dr. Clark is descended also from Puritan

stock for many generations in ]\Lassachusetts.

His great-uncle, Charles Symmes, originally of

Symmes's Corner (now in Winchester), was the

founder of Aylmer. He was but two years old

when his father died of cholera, and seven when

he was bereft of his mother
; and, then being

adopted by his uncle, the Rev. Edward Warren

Clark, of Claremont, N.H., his name was changed

by the latter to
" Clark." His early education

was received at home, in the Claremont Academ\',

and at Kimball LTnion .Vcademy, Meriden, N.H. ;

and he was graduated at Dartmouth College in

the class of 1873, from which college he received

the degree of D.D. in 1886. Subsequently he

attended the Andover Theological Seminary, and

was graduated there in 1876. He became pastor

of the Williston Congregational Church, Portland,

in the following autumn, October 19, and seven

years later, October, 1883, was made pastor of the

Phillips Congregational Church, South lioston.

In the autumn of 1887 he was dismissed to accept

the presidency of the L'nited Societ)' of Christian

Endeavor, and the editorship in chief of the Go!<icii

Riili-. His life-work, which has given him a

wide reputation abroad as well as in his own

country, has been in connection with the Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor, which he

founded in 1S81, and which now numbers in all

parts of the world nearly two and one-half mill-

ions. This movement was begun by him while

pastor of the Williston Church, and was the result

of a revival which brought a number of )-oung

converts to the church. Its purpose was to pro-
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vide an organiz.ition tbrougli which young converts

could be held true, and trained for the duties of

church membership. The first meeting was held

in the parsonage, on an evening of February,

1 88 1 ; and, after Dr. Clark had presented and e.x-

plained to his young guests a constitution which

he had previously drawn up of the " Williston

Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor,"

fiftv-seven signed as active members and si.x as

associate members. This constitution, the main

point of which was the "prayer-meeting pledge"

by which each active member agrees to attend

and participate in the weekly prayer-meeting,

was essentialh- the same as that adopted by

the great majority of Societies of Christian En-

deavor which have followed the parent one. The

original society rapidly increased, and at the

close of the first year numbered one hundred and

twentv-seven members. Tlie second year it had

two hundred names on its roll. In August, iSSi,

an article published in a religious journal of ]ios-

ton, entitled ' How One Church Cares for its

Young People." gave the first knowledge of Mr.

Clark's expeiinient to the outside world. This.

F. E. CLARK.

and other articles following, brought letters from

pastors and workers in all parts of the country :

and similar organizations in other places were in

course of time effected. In June. 1882. when si.\

societies were recorded with four hundred and

eighty-one members, the first convention was held

in the \\'illiston Church. At the ne.xt annual con-

ference fifty-three societies were recorded, with

twenty-si.x hundred and thirty members ; at the

next, in 1S84, one hundred and fift\--one, with

si.xty-four hundred and fourteen members
;

in

1S85, two hundred and fifty-three, with fourteen

thousand eight hundred and ninety-two members

in all parts of the country, and several societies in

foreign lands. That year the " United Society of

Christian Endeavor " was founded and incor-

porated under the laws of JNIaine. and head-

quarters were established in Boston. The con-

\ention of 18S7 held at Saratoga, at which Dr.

Clark was chosen president of the United Society,

was attended by two thousand delegates ; that of

1888 drew together o\er five thousand delegates:

that of 1SS9, over sixty-five hundred: 1S90, over

eight thousand: 1891, o\er fourteen thousand;

1S92 (in New York), thirty-five thousand; 1S93

(held in Montreal, Canada), sixteen thousand
;

1S94, thirty-five thousand. In 1895 there were

enrolled at the headquarters in IJoston more than

forty thousand societies, with a membership of

o\'er two million four hundred thousand. Of these

about nine thousand were junior societies. In

the spring of 18SS Dr. Clark visited England
in the interest of the movement, and again in

1 89 1, the second visit in company with three trus-

tees of the United Society. Large meetings were

held in various places, and zealous work resulted,

the societies in England increasing from one hun-

dred and twenty in 189 i to one thousand in 1894.

Dr. Clark next made a trip around the world, tak-

ing with him his wife and eldest son. Starting in

August, 1893, he first \-isited Australia, touching

on the way the Hawaiian Islands and the Samoan

Islands, where are several fiourishing societies.

In all the principal cities of Australia great con-

ventions were held, and soon after his departure

the Australian United Society of Christian En-

dea\-or was formed. P'rom Australia, after a brief

stay in Canton, he pressed on to Japan. There

large gatherings were held in many places under

the auspices of the missionaries and the Endeavor

Societies, and there a Japanese United Society of

Christian Endeavor was also formed. Again in

China similar meetings were held in various

places; and, as in the countries earlier visited, a

United Society was subsequently formed. India
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and Ceylon were nexl visiled. t'almU.i .iiul I'.diu^

hay, uilli tlie same uratifying lesulls. 'I'lieii I)r.

Clark joiiiiieyed to Kgypt and to Palestine: aftei

a short stay in Syria, to Constantinople; thence to

Spain; next to J'aris; thence across tiie Channel

to (Jreat liritain ; and from there back to the

United States. This journey co\ered about thirty-

nine ihiiusand miles, more than twelve nations ;

and tiie addresses before audiences aiigregalinti

over one lumdrcd thousand were largely made

Ihrough inlerprelers in nioie than twenty diflerent

lani;ua.i;es. 1 )r. Clark has written several volumes,

the chief being
"
Voung People and the Church,"

"
\'(jung People's rrayer-meetings,"

" Our Jour-

ney around the World," " The Mossback Corie-

spondence,"
" Christian Endeavor Saints,"

" Dan-

ger Signals," and "
Looking out on Life." He

has held various ecclesiastical ol'tices and trustee-

ships ; and he has Ijccn for three years a member

of the prudential committee of the American

lioard of Commissioners for Foreign Missions.

Me is a member of the Monday Club, the Congre-

gational Club, and of othei- minor clubs, lie was

married October 3, 1876, to .Miss Harriet Eliza-

beth Al.ibott, of Andover, who is a direct descend-

ant in the eighth generation of John Alden of

"
Mayflower

"
fame, and who has been of great

assistance to Dr. Clark in all his work for young

people. Thcv ha\e had fue cliildren ; Maude

W'illiston, I'.ugene l-'rancis, I'aith Phillips, Harold

Symmes, and I'.rncst Sydney Clark, of whom all

except the third are living.

CLARK. Jamf.s Samuel, M.D., of Westfield,

was born in ISellows Falls. \'t., July 21. 1S54,

son of Abijah Stone and Clara (Swan) Clark.

His father was the grandson of Samuel Clark.

an officer in the Re\-olutionary War ; and his

mother was descended from (lovernor Thomas

Dudley, whose grand-daughter, Deborah Wade,

married 'I'homas Swan. He was graduated from

the High School at Bellows Falls in 1S70 ;
and the

following year, his father mo\ing tf) Turner's

Falls, Mass., and establishing the Clark Machine

Company, he entered the latter's shop, and spent

three )-eais there, learning the machinist's trade.

Subsequently, after spending the years 1.S75 and

1876 in the Worcester School of Technology, he

became superintendent of the machine shop. In

1878 he began the study of medicine with Medical

Examiner Waterman of Westfield, and in 1881

was graduated from the College of Physicians and

Surgeons of New ^ork City, 'i'he same autumn

he began practice in Stal'forcl Springs. Conn.,

JAMES S. CLARK,

where he remained until August. 1887, at which

time he returned to Westfield to go into partner-

ship with Dr. Waterman, whose health had failed.

He has since made Westfield his home, and for

three years served as town physician. He spent

the summer and autumn of 1894 in travelling

through Europe, giving especial attention to the

hospitals in I^ondon, Edinburgh, Dublin, and Paris.

Though not actually engaged in politics. Dr.

Clark enlortains a keen interest in the Republican

parl\-. He was married October 9, 1889, to Miss

Patty Lee Waterman, youngest daughter of his

former preceptor.

COLLINS. Aiu;i, Chai.ki.kv . of (Ircat P.arring-

ton. member of the bar, is a native of Connecticut,

horn in North Stonington, New London County.

March 27. 1857, youngest son of .\hel l''rancis and

F.lecta Jane (Collins) Collins. His mother, still

lixing, was a daughter of Job S. and Riilh Collins,

of Utica, N.^'. He is descended from Henry Col-

lins, who with wife and three children sailed from

London. England, in 1635, in the ship
"
.Vbigail."
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He had a CL-itificatt' from the minister of the

parisli of Stepney
" of his conformitie, and tiiat he

was no subsidy man." He settled in Essex Street

in Lynn, where he carried on the lousiness of man-

ufacturing starch. He held several local offices,

and in 1639 was a member of the Salem Court.

This branch of the Collins family became early

identified with the Society of Friends. John, a

grandson of Henry, was a prominent minister, and

for many years one of the leading members of the

society in New England. Mr. Collins's mother

and her father, and his grandfather, Abel Collins,

were also well-known ministers. His father, Abel

A, C. COLLINS,

E. Collins, was a man of good education and

sound judgment. He taught school for a number

of years, part of the time at the l''riends' Jioarding

School of Providence, R.I. He settled upon the

family homestead in North Stonington, and was a

successful farmer. He was also a justice of the

peace in that town. Abel Chalkley prepared for

college at the Eriends' IJoarding School, Provi-

dence, and took a classical course at Hrown Uni-

versity, graduating in 187S with the degree of

A.V>. In 18S1 he received the degree of A.M.

After graduating from the college, he taught school

for three years. Then he took up the study of

law in the office of Judge Justin Dewey in Great

liarrington. 1 le was admitted to the bar befoie the

Supreme Court at Pittsfield in May, 1S84, and im-

mediatel)- opened his office in (Ireat ISarrington.

He has had some important criminal cases, but has

confined his attention more especially to cix'il

cases, and with good success. He has been

counsel for a number of corporations, and has had

charge of settling many estates. He is also a

director of the National Mahaiwe IJank and a

trustee of the Great Harrington Savings P.ank.

He has been prominent in town affairs, and taken

much interest in local institutions. He has been

chairman of the Poard of Selectmen for two terms,

1887-89, a member of the School Committee since

1890, and one of the directors of the Great ISar-

rington Eree Library for a number of years and

actively interested in it. He was chosen presi-

dent of the Young Men's Christian Association

upon its organization in 1893, and re-elected in

1894. While in college, he was a member of

Alpha Delta Phi Society and of the Phi I!eta

Kappa. In politics Mr. Collins is Republican.

He has never sought office
;
but he accepted the

Republican nomination for representative to the

Legislature in 1892,111 a district then Democratic.

He, however, did not succeed in overcoming the

Democratic tidal wave of that year. He was

married January 2, 1890, to Miss Sarah I). Shel-

don, daughter of Seth L. and Phebe Sheldon, of

C;reat Parrington. 'I'hey have two sons : Sheldon

Chalkley (born January 21, 1891) and 'Pheodore

-Abel Collins (born May 10, 1895). He resides

at Indiola Place, formerly the residence of his

uncle, Clarkson T. Collins, M.D., deceased. Of

his two brothers, Francis W. died in 1887, and

Clarkson .\. is now practising law in New \'ork

City.

CONEY, HuiiERr M.ason, of Ware, member of

the bar, is a native of Ware, born March 18, 1844,

son of John and Sophronia (.Vllenj Coney. His

first ancestors on the paternal side in America

came to Poston froiu "
Cone)' Green," England,

about 1650, and settled in Sharon and Walpole.

The branch from which he sprang came to Ware

in 1774, and settled on what is known as "Coy's
Hill

"
;
and from that time the place was occupied

by one descendant after another till 1871, when

John Coney, father of H. M. Coney, removed to

\\'are Village. They all followed farming. Mr.

Coney's education was begun in the common

schools of Ware. He graduated from the High
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School in the spring of iS6o, prepared for college;

but, his work being needed on the farm, he re-

mained at home for another year, meanwhile con-

tinuing his studies. In the autumn of 1861 he was

fitted for the sophomore class at Amherst, but again

was prevented from entering college, this time by
the call for service in the Civil \\'ar, which was

paramount. .Accordingly, he enlisted on the iith

of October that year at Ware, and on the 2olh of

November following was, at Pittstield, mustered

into the serx'ice for three years in Company 1),

'i'hirty-first Regiment Massachusetts ^'olunteers.

He served his full term, participating in the en-

when he returned to Ware, in which place he has

since been established, in the enjoyment of a

large and steadily increasing practice. In 1892
he was town counsel for Ware. While residing in

Springfield, he was a representati\'e in the General

Court for that city from Ward Two, in :88i. He
has served in the State militia for a number of

years,
— from 1877 to 1S82,— first as second lieu-

tenant and finally captain of Company G, Second

Regiment. In politics he has always been a Re-

publican, and now holds the chairmanship of the

Republican town committee of Ware. He is a

Freemason, member of the Eden Lodge of Ware,

the Royal .Vrch Chapter, and the Springfield Com-

mander)- Knights Templar; and is a leading mem-

ber of the Grand .\rmy of the Republic, being a

charter member of J. W. Lawton Post, No. 85, of

Ware, and having been in 1895 aide-de-camp on

the staff of the commander-in-chief, and judge ad-

vocate on the staff of the department commander.

Mr. Coney was married -Vpril 17. 1867, to Miss

Eleanor L. lirainerd, of \\'are. They have had

one son; Edwin H. Coney, who died .\pril 17,

1889, aged fourteen 3'ears.

HUBERT M. CONEY.

gagements of I!island, Port Hudson, Yellow ISayou,

and others of minor importance, and was honorably

discharged at New Orleans, La., November 19.

1864. Upon his return from the army he entered

mercantile life, in the hardware business in Ware,

which he followed till I'ebruary, 1S72, when he

sold out, and began the study of law. \\'hile pur-

suing his studies, he supported himself by doing
some fire and life insurance business and serving

as town clerk, holding the latter office from 1872

to 1876. He was admitted to tlie bar at the

March term at Springfield in 1S76, and imme-

diately began practice there. In 1882 he removed

his ofiice to Boston, where he continued until 1889,

CON\"ERSE, Elish.a Si..\r)K, of Boston, manu-

facturer, president of the P.oslon Rubber Shoe

Company, was born in Needham, July 28, 1820,

son of Elisha and Betsy (Wheaton ) Converse.

He is a descendant in the eighth generation of

Edward Converse, who with his wife came from

England to this country in 1630, and settled in

Charlestown, where he became one of the fore-

most men of the settlement, establishing a ferry

between Charlestown and Boston the first year

after his arrival, being chosen a selectman in 1634
and serving six years, and in 1640 one of the

founders of the town of Woburn, where he built

the first dwelling-house and served continuously

on the board of selectmen until his death in 1663.

Elisha S. was the youngest child of Elisha and

Betsy Converse. When he was four years of age,

his parents removed from Needham to a farm in

^\'oodstock, Conn.; and his early education was

attained in the public schools of that town. In

his thirteenth year he was sent to school in lios-

ton,
— to the McLean Grammar School,— making

his home temporarily in the family of his elder

brother, James AW Converse. .Shortly after com-

ing to Pioston, he obtained a place for the employ-
ment of part of his time in the shop of Aaron
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ISutlcr, then canying on a general merchandise

trade, principally in dry goods and boots and

shoes. Three years were thus diligently spent in

study and work. -Vt liie end of this period he

returned to the farm, and spent nearly another

year there in farm work and in the local school.

When he had reached the age of seventeen, he

went to Thompson. Conn., to learn the clothier's

trade, making an engagement with Albert .\.

Whipple, a clothier there. Two years later, before

he had completed the stipulated term of service

originally agreed upon, .Mr. Whipple took him into

partnership. Three years later he bought out

E. S. CONVERSE.

Mr. Whipple's interest, and continued the business

alone until 1S44, when he disposed of it, and re-

moved to IJoston to engage in the boot, shoe, and

leather trade. He was led to this change through

the influence of iiis elder brother, who was then

prosperously engaged in the city in the wholesale

hide and leather trade. Forming a copartnership

with Denjamin Poland, under the firm name of

Poland iv Converse, he opened a wholesale boot

and shoe store on North Market Street, at that

time one of the principal streets devoted to this

branch of trade in ISoston, and made a promis-

ing start. Soon after the tirm also engaged in

the business of grinding and preparing drugs,

spices, dye-stulTs, and other similar articles, with

mill near Stoneham
;
and to that place Mr. Con-

verse moved his residence in 1847, where he re-

mained until 1S50, when he removed to Maiden,

with which place he has ever since been promi-

nently identified. In 1849 this partnership was

dissoh'ed, and Mr. Converse formed a new part-

nership with John Robson, under the tirm iiame of

Converse X: Robson. In September, 1853, i\[r.

Converse was elected to the position of treasurer

of the Maiden Manufacturing Company, successor

of the Kdgeworth Rubber Company, an unsuccess-

ful enterprise started in 1850, and then began his

long and remarkably successful career as a rubber

shoe manufacturer. Upon the change of the

name to the ISoston Rubber Shoe Company, the

act of incorporation by the Legislature being ap-

proved IMay 30 of that year, he gave up active

interest in his old business, and devoted himself

entirelv to the development of the manufactory

and its interests, assuming, in addition to the

duties of treasurer, those of general buying and

selling agent. ]''rom this time the business rap-

idl\- increased, and the product of the manufactory

early came to be favorably known throughout the

country, .\dditions to the factcjry, which origi-

nally consisted of a single three story wooden

building, seventy feet long, were made from time

to time, until by 1S75 it had become a great struct-

ure ni the form of a quadrangle, with an inner

C(nut, having a frontage of one thousand feet and

a total floor area of about four acres. In Novem-

ber that year this structure was almost entirely

destroyed by fire. I!ut within a few months a

new and greater factory arose in its place, embrac-

ing a group of brick structures four stories high,

built around a quadrangle, as before. Subse-

quenth' X'arious additions were made, until now the

buildings iiax-e three times the original area, ami

contain nearly ten acres of Moor space. .\n addi-

tional factory has also been built at Middlesex

l'"ells, one and a half miles from the older one in

Maiden, like that well lighted and ventilated, per-

fectly fitted and ecjuipped, and reputed to be the

finest of its kind in the world. The business dur-

ing Mr. Converse's forty-two years of management
has increased from an output in 1853, by the Mai-

den Manufacturing Companv, of from lluee hun-

dred to si.\ hundred pairs of rubber boots and

shoes per day, to about fifty thousand pairs per

day in 1S95 ;
and more than three thousand oper-

atives are now employed. .Mr. Con\'erse has been
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duvotcfl t(i tliu welfare of NLalden sinee he lirst

made thai ])hiee hi> residence, and the e\'ideiiees

of liis interest appear in substantial results of Iiis

work and in numerous mai^nilicent j;ifts. He was

largel}- inslruinental in securing the incorporation

of the city of Afalden. and was its lirst mayor,

elected liy an almost unanimous vote. In 1S78

and 1S79 he represented the district in the lower

house of the State Ley;islature, and in i<SSo-Si

was senator for his district Chief ainoni; his

;;ifts to the city is the free public library, one of

the most beautiful of public buildings, designed

bv the late eminent architect H. li. Richardson.

It was a gift in which his wife joined, in memory

of their eldest son, Frank K. Converse (who was

murdered in 1863 by K. W. (ireen, then post-

master of Maiden, in the latter's attempt to rob

the Maiden Hank, of which young Converse was

the assistant cashier), and is known as the " C'on-

verse Memorial." Mr. Converse has also been a

generous giver to the iMalden Hospital, the "Old

People's Home "
of ^falclen, the "

Consumptives'

Home" in the Ro.xbury District, Hoston, Welles-

ley College, of which he is a trustee, and to various

other charitable, philatithropic, and educational

institutions. He has been a member of the liap-

tist church since his boyhood, and was for many

years a deacon of the Maiden fJaptist cluuch.

The Inie stone church building of the latter was

erected largely through his contributions. Mr.

Converse has been president of the Maiden ISank

since 1856, and he is also president of tile Maiden

Hospital Corporation, the Rubber Manufacturers"

JMutual Insurance Company, a director of the

National Exchange ISank of JSoston, a trustee of

the Boston Five Cents Savings IJank, and a trus-

tee of the Soldiers' Home. In politics he is a

Republican. He was married September 4, 1843,

to Miss Mary Diana Edmands. They have had

four children : Frank F... Mary Ida, Harry E., and

l''rancis Eugene Converse. The second is now

general manager of the lloston Rubber Shoe

Company.

schools of Fall River. He began business life in

187 1 as a clerk for Hathaway & Dean, grocers,

in which occupation he was employed about a

year. Then he entered th(; store of Cook, (Jrew,

& .Vshton. plumbers, tinsmiths, and dealers in mill

supplies, as salesman, taking charge of their

mill supply department, and continued until 1887,

when in June he became general agent for the

JMassachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Springfield. Since that time he has added to

his business real estate, stocks, accident and (ire

insurance, and the management of estates, real

and personal. He is a member of the IJoston Life

'it^^'"^^

CHARLES C. COOK.

Underwriters' .Association. In politics he is a

Republican. Mr. Cook was married October 4,

1S77, to JMiss Wealthy J. Winslow. They have

had one child: IJenjamin .V. Cook (born .Uigust

17, 187S, died August 22, 1882).

COOK, Cn.AUi.ES Ci-.VRKE, of Fall River, broker

and manager of estates, was born in F'all River, COOK, Rkv. Juski'h, of lioston, lecturer,

March 28, 1854, son of .Vle.vander (). and Mary author, and editor, was born in Ticonderoga, N.Y.,

S. (Uronson) Cook. His paternal grandparents January 26, 1S38, son of William Henry and

were Perry and Lydia (Gifford) Cook, of Tiverton, Marette (Lamb) Cook. He is of the Cooks of

R.I., and his maternal grandparents, .Vsa and Connecticut, the ancestor of whom is sup]3osed
Marinda (Jennings) ISronson, of New York and to be FYancis Cook, of Plymouth, who came from

Connecticut. He was educated in the ]3ublic Kent, England, one of the Pilgrim F'athers. Sam-
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uel Cook and his son, Warner Cook, who was

Joseph Cook's grandfather, were born in Connecti-

cut, and went to Ticonderoga soon after the Rev-

olution. WilHam Henry and Marette Cook were

born in Ticonderoga. Joseph Cook was educated

at Philhps (Andover) .Academy under the cele-

brated classical teacher. Dr. Samuel H. Taylor,

graduating there in 1S57 ;
at Yale College under

President Woolsey ;
and at Harvard under Presi-

dent Hil raduatins: from Harvard in 1S6: He

was at \'ale two years, entering in 1858, and then

left, his health having become impaired. He

entered Harvard in 1863 as a junior, and in 1865

was graduated with high honors, also taking sev-

eral of the first prizes. His theological studies

were pursued at the .Andover Theological Semi-

nary under Professor Park and Professor Phelps ;

and, after his graduation in 186S, he took a fourth

year there, studying advanced religious and philo-

sophical thougiit. He was licensed to preach, but

was not ordained, and in 1S70 was acting pastor

of the First Congregational Church in Lynn. He

also spoke as an evangelist and lecturer for two

years. But he never sought a settlement. In

September, 187 1, he went abroad, and studied

under Tholuck at Halle, Germany, and also in

Leipzig, Berlin, and Gottingen, and visited Italy,

Egypt, the Holy Land, Turkey, Austria, France,

and Great Britain. Returning at the close of

1S73, he took up his residence in Boston and be-

came a lecturer and author. In 1S75 he founded

the Boston Monday Lectureship, and has spoken

in it for twenty jears. The lectures of this series

ha\e been given mostly in Tremont Temple, and

early led to calls upon him to deliver on other

days of the week courses of lectures in the prin-

cipal cities of the country. Eleven volumes of his

" Boston Monday Lectures
"
have been published

by Houghton, Mifflin, & Co., besides numerous

editions in London. In Boston alone he had de-

livered two hundred and forty-si.\ lectures on phil-

osophical, scientific, and political topics to large

audiences, besides the same number of preludes,

or addresses on vital points of current reform.

These audiences, which have been held for twenty

years, were gathered at noon on Mondays, the

busiest hour of the busiest day of the week, and

often overflowed Tremont Temple. In the year

ending July 4, 1878, for e.\aniple, he delivered

one hundred and fifty lectures,
—

si.xty being given

in the East, si.\ty in the \\'est, and thirty new ones

in Boston,— issued three volumes, and travelled on

his lecture trips ten thousand five hundred miles.

The ne.xt year, ending July 4, 1S79, ''^"^ number

of his lectures reached one hundred and si.xty,

seventy-two given in the East,— twenty of them in

Boston and ten in New York,— se\enty in the

West, five in Canada, two in LTtah, and eleven

in California. He crossed the continent twice in

the four last months of the season. During the

winter following he conducted a ISoston Monday-
noon lectureship and a New York Thursday even-

ing lectureship at the same time. The Boston

Monday lectures for many \-ears were published
in full by the New \'ork Independent, the C/iris-

JOSEPH COOK.

tiivi Adi-ociitc, the Boston AdTCiiiscr, and other

papers. .At the close of the twenty years' record

the executive committee of tire lectureship, in its

report, referred to its remarkable success, running

through a fifth of a century, as without Ameri-

can or European precedent. "The lectures," it

said,
" have been attended by great numbers of

preachers, teachers, students, and other educated

men
;

. . . and the lectureship has been heard in

behalf of every urgent reform, as well as in sup-

port of all the leading evangelical truths." On
the honorary committee are Professor Park, of

.\ndover, Bishop Huntington, Bishop Vincent, the

Rev. Dr. John Hall, Dr. Storrs, Dr. Cuyler, and
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otliLT clisliiii^iiislied clei'i;ynicn. I )r, A. J. Gordon

was for twelve years presidciU of the executive

conunktee. In 1880-82 Mr. Cook, accompanied

by his wife, made a lecturing tour of the world,

visiting England, Germany, Italy, Palestine, India,

China, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, and other

places. In all the great cities which he visited

he liad iniinense audiences. His journey covered

two years and seventy-se\en days, and during this

time he spoke oftener than every other working

day while on the land. He made one hundred

and thirty-fi\-e public appearances in the liritisli

Islands, lecturing in Scotland, Ireland, England,
and Wales before audiences of extraordinary size,

C|uality, and enthusiasm. In Edinburgh he gave
five lectures during eight consecutive days, his

audiences crowding the largest halls. At one

lecture the Lord Provost presided, and at others

Professor Calderwood, and Principal Rainy of the

Free Church New Theological College. At Edin-

burgh, as well as at Glasgow, Pelfast, Dublin,

Manchester, Liverpool, Pirmingham, and London,

many ministers of various denominations were

present. On the occasion of the delivery of his

lecture on " Conscience
"

in Edinburgh the stu-

dents of Edinburgh University and of the Theo-

logical Colleges of the city had a special section

of the Free Assembly Hall assigned to them.

Mr. Cook's farewell lecture in London was given
in the Metropolitan Tabernacle to an immense

audience on the 31st of May, 1882, Dr. Allon,

the editor of the British Quarterly Rcvino, occup)-

ing the chair. During this tour he was entertained

at public breakfasts at Pelfast, Cardiff, Leicester,

Aberdeen, Inverness, Edinburgh, Manchester,

(ilasgow, and London. After spending some

months in Germany and Italy, Mr. Cook next

went to India by way of Greece, Palestine, and

Egypt, where he spent three months. He lectured

in Pombay, Poonah, Ahmeclnagar, Lucknow, Al-

lahabad, Benares, Calcutta, Bangalore, and other

places to large audiences, composed of both

Europeans and natives. In that country and Cey-
lon he made forty-two public appearances in

eighty-four consecutive days. All of the principal

towns from the Himalayas to the sea gave him

eager and overflowing audiences of Hindus.

During his stay in Calcutta he and the leaders of

the Brahmo-Somaj, or Society of Theists, then rep-

resented by the Hindu reformer, Keshub Chun-

der Sen, exchanged visits and explained their relig-

ious opinions. From India his tour was continued

to China, Japan, .Australia, New Zealand, and the

Sandwich Islands. He gave twelve lectures in

Japan, six of them in English and six through an

interpreter ;
one in Canton, one in Foochow, and

three in Shanghai ;
and in Australasia he gave

long courses to brilliant and crowded assemblies

in Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and

other leading towns, making fifty-eight public

appearances in all. In 1884-85 Mr. Cook made
a circuit of the continent, lecturing, as usual, to

great audiences in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Portland,

Ore., Victoria, San Francisco, Los Angeles, New

Orleans, St. Louis, Montreal, St. John, and Hal-

ifax. In 1888 he founded Our Day, a Monthly
Record and Review of Reform, and conducted the

periodical as editor-in-chief for seven years. On

beginning a second tour of the world in May,

1895, by the way of Australia, Japan, and India,

he resigned his editorship and sold his interest

in this periodical. Mr. Cook is a member of the

Athenaium, Boston, the Victoria Institute, Lon-

don, and of the Boston Committee of One
Hundred. In politics Mr. Cook is indepen-

dent, and a political Prohibitionist. He took an

active part in the World's Parliament of Relig-

ions held in Chicago in connection with the

World's Columbian Exposition in 1S93. He re-

cei\'ed the degree of LL.D. from Howard L^ni-

versity, Washington, D.C, in 1892. Mr. Cook
was married June 30, 1877, to Miss Georgiana

Hemingway, of New Haven, Conn.

CORT, JuHX, of ^^'ebster, editor of the Web-

ster Times, is a native of England, born in Roch-

dale, March 9, 1S37, son of John and Betsey

(Mills) Cort. He is of English-Scotch ancestry.

He was educated in the national school in his

native town. He learned the printer's trade,

serving his apprenticeship in England, and subse-

quently became an editor. Coming to this country,

he worked for various firms in Providence, R.I.,

and in New York, and in 1874 took charge of the

Webster Times, which he has since conducted.

He held the position of registrar of elections from

1887 to 1890. In politics he is Republican. He
is a Freemason, member of Webster Lodge, and

has been its secretary for two years ;
is an Odd

Fellow belonging to Maanexit Lodge ;
and is con-

nected with the Royal Arcanum, having occupied
the positions of orator and regent of Ben Franklin

Council. The success which he has achieved and
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the position hu has attained have been won by his

own elTorts. He was married July 6. 1861, to

Miss Jane Rossall. They ha\-e liad one daughter.

to the time of Edward tile Confessor. Tiie

greater part of Mr. Cowles's ancestors were in

active professional life,
— doctors, lawyers, minis-

ters, literary and scientific men. His father was

a prominent and influential man in the county in

which he lived. Mr. Cowles was educated at the

Peacham Academy, Peacham, Vt., which was

founded in 1797, and is still in a (lourisliing con-

dition. It is associated with many old-time and

interesting traditions, while its name is dear to the

hearts of many well-known men and women who

received the foundation of their education within

its venerable walls. He fitted here for Dart-

mouth College. Put several years of illness pre-

vented literary studies. Upon the ad\ice and

encouragement of A. H. Picknell, who saw merit

in his artistic productions, he took up the study

of art, after a time entering the Massachusetts

Normal Art School, where he remained one year,

and subsequently taking a two years' course in the

Museum of Fine Arts, Poston. At this time he

had a studio and took pupils, to whom lie imparted

some sound truths. Noticing the lack of individ-

ual effort and the need of com|5etent modern

JOHN CORT.

who died in November, 1S93, at the age of twenty-

seven. She was her father's assistant in the con-

duct of his newspaper.

COWLES, Fr.\nk Miii.i.KX, of Poston. of the

Cowles Art School, is a native of \'ermont, born

in Ryegate, June 29, 1846, son of George and

Mary ( liradlee) Cowles. He is descended from the

Eastmans, Chaniberlins, Pradlees, and Cowleses,

who were prominent and acti\e families in co-

lonial and Rexolutionary times,— a direct de-

scendant of Ebenezer Eastman, captain at the

siege of Louisburg, who also served in the French

wars, and of the Hon. William Chamberlin. one

of the first lieutenant governors of \'ermont

and one of the framers of the constitution of

that State, who held rank as an ofiicer in the

Revolutionary \\'ar. The ]!radlees fought with

Cromwell's Ironsides, and were knighted for brav-

ery. The Cowleses were among the early settlers

of Farmington, Conn., where tliey became a methods of instruction, the idea of establishing a

wealthy and infiuential family, being the original school occurred to him ; and so early as 18S0 he

proprietors of the town. Their name dates back began laying plans for the institution which now

F. M. COWLES.
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bears his naiiiL'. ISy instinct and cchication as

well as c.\ecuti\e force and training, ho was well

cqnippcd for the special performance of an inno-

vator and inaugurator ; and his school has steadily

advanced from the modest start in 1882 to a fore-

most place and a name equal to that of any other

institution of its kind in the country. Thousands

(if students have graduated from it. and many of

them ha\c attained distinction in the art world as

designers, sculptors, and painters. Mr. Cowles is

a member of the l!oston Art t'lub. Me is un-

mairied.

CRAM, J5enj.\min M.axi.v, of lioston, deputy

superintendent of the street-cleaning division of

the street department of the city, was born in

l'',ast lioston, August 19. 1858, son of 1 )aniel

and Mary A. (MacNulty) Cram. His fatlier,

born in South Lyndeborough, N.H.. in 1815,

was a grandson of IJenjaniin Cram, a soldier of

the Revolutionary War, under (General Stark,

who served as captain at the battle of J'.enning-

ton, though not a commissioned officer. His

mother was Ixirn in Nortlunnberland, Kngland. in

1817. and came to this counlr)-, when a child, with

her parents, who settled in lioston. She was of

an old l'',nglish family, lienjaniin M. was edu-

cated in the Kast Boston public schools. His

hrsl work was on the W'elland Canal at St.

Catherine, Ontario, with his father, who had

taken a large contract on that work ; and he had

charge of men when but seventeen years of age.

j'his work covered five years. Then in 188 1 he

was engaged on the Delaware, Lackawanna, i.\:

Western Railroad, at that time building from

IJinghamton to liulTalo. N.Y. His ne.xt experi-

ence was in I/iuisiana. on the Vicksburg. .Shreve-

port, iV ['acilic Railroad; and, that work completed,

he was appointed superintendent in charge of

twelve miles of road on the I'ine Creek Railroad

in I'ennsylvania, with a force of iifteen hundred

men. Subsequently he had charge of the work

from Goshen to North Windham during the

double-tracking of the New ^'ork & New I'aigland

Railroad from I'utnam to North \\'indhani in

t883: and upon its completion he was employed
in other railroad building or extensions,— on the

South I'ennsyUania Railroad, the Chicago, Mil-

waukee, & St. I'aul, and in the P^ast again, on the

Meriden iV Waterbury, and on the approach of the

new bridge across the Thames River at New
London. In 1889 he returned to lioston, and di-

rected the work of constructing the foundation of

the power house of the West End Street Railway

on Albany Street. During the next four vears he

BENJAMIN M. CRAM.

was employed as superintendent of construction

of various sewer, bridge, and reservoir works, and

in 1S94 principally in laying gas mains, both

as superintendent and contractor. He was ap-

pointed to his jjresent position in charge of the

street-cleaning division of the lioston street de-

|3artment on March 22, 1895. by Mayor Curtis.

In the autumn of 1894 he received the Republican

nomination for representative in the Legisla-

ture, from Ward Twenty, Roxbury District, and

made a close run, being defeated by the smallest

margin of any Republican for years in the

"banner ward of Democracy" of lioston. Mr.

Cram is a member of the Sons of the Revolution.

He was married I''ebruary 7, 1883, to Miss Olive

Orinda Hunt, youngest daughter of Jerome B. and

Susan 1). (Aldrich) Hunt, of liath. N.V., who were

Friends. They ha\e two children : Olive Hunt

and llenjamin ^t. Cram. Jr.

CRAWFORD, Rev. Georce Artemas, of Bos-

ton, managing editor of the Dnily Stniidtinl,

is a native of Maine, born in Calais, April 29,
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1849, son of the Rev. William HL-nry and Julia work. Dr. Crawford was married September 3,

Ann (W'hittier) Crawford. He is of Scotch-Irish 1872, to iMiss Mar)' K. Patten, of Waldoboroiigh,

descent on the paternal side and of English on Me. 'I'hey have three children : Howard T.,

Kendrick P., and Truman K. Crawford.

Ai^:-',

CROCKETT. Enw.\Ri) Shkr.m.an, of Jioston,

member of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine,

born at ISryant's Pond, July 22, 1869, son of

Nathaniel Bennett and Lydia Jane (Wardwell)

Crockett. He is of Scotch-English ancestry, a

descendant of Ensign Joseph Wardwell in X'ose's

First Regiment in the Revolutionary War, attached

to the corps of Lafayette. He was educated in

the public schools of 15oston and at the Maine

Wesleyan Seminary, Kent's Hill. His legal train-

ing was obtained in the Boston Lfnix'ersity Law

School and in the office of William 11. Gale ; and

he was admitted to the Suffolk bar June 25, 1895.

Previous to his studies in the law scliool he grad-

uated from liurdett's Business College, and for

five years was a book-keeper for various Boston

business houses. AL-. Crockett early entered pol-

itics, and liiecanie active in the Republican cit\'

GEORGE A. CRAWFORD.

the maternal side. His father was a Methodist

Episcopal clergyman. He was educated in acad-

emy and university, graduating from the ]!oston

Lhiiversity .\.B. in 1879, and .A.M. and Ph.D.,

later in the School of All Sciences. He studied

for his profession in East Maine Conference -Sem-

inary, Bucksport. Me., and took a special course

in Hebrew and New Testament Greek in the

School of Theology of Boston University. He
became a chaplain in the United States navy in

1870, and served on the active list until retired in

the spring of 18S9. He received the degree of

D.D. in 1890 from the New Orleans L^niversity.

He is a Freemason, member of the Amity Lodge,

Camden, Me., and is a member of the Beta Tlieta

I'i. He has had some experience in connection

with weekly papers, but began his real newspaper

work as an editorial writer for the Boston Daily

Standard. Changes in the staff put hini in tempo-

rary charge of the editorial department, and suc-

cess led to his retention as managing editor. He
has the fullest knowledge of the purpose for which organization. In 1892 and 1893 he was president

the Standard was started, and the mo.st perfect of the Ward Ten Republican Club: in 1894, mem-

sympathy with that purpose. He enjoys his new ber of the Republican city committee for Ward

EDWARD S. CROCKETT.
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'run; and in 1895 a nit-Mnber of tlie executive unchanged. Mr. C'umniinLCs has .served on tiie

committee of the Boston ^'oung Men's RepubHcan Board of Selectmen of his native town, and has

Club. He was a member of the Common Coun- also been a director of the Woburn Board of

cil in 1895, and became prominent through a pro-

test which he entered, in a meeting of the council

May 23, against the appropriation of money from

the city treasury to private organizations, the

occasion being the report of committee on the

celebration of the 17th of June. In politics

Mr. Crockett is a Republican with a special

platform,
— " one non-sectarian free public school

system, no property or public funds to be used for

sectarian purposes, restriction of ininiigralion, ex-

tension of time required for naturali/.alion, com-

plete separation of Church and State, no one to

hold public office who does not give first alle-

giance to the United States and its institutions."

He is a member of the American Protective Asso-

ciation and of Grace First Methodist l'',piscopal

Church of Boston.

CUMMINGS, EusTACK, of Boston and Wo-

burn, leather manufacturer, was born in Nortli

\\'oburn, April 22. 1S34, son of Moses and Harriet

(Cutler) Cummings. He is of an old Woburn

family, a descendant in the fourth generation of

David Cummings who removed from Topsfield,

Essex County, to Woburn in 1756. and built one

of the first tanneries in the town. His grand-

father, David's son Ebenezer, married Jemima

Hartwell, of Jiedford, June 22, 1774, and died

June 4, 182 I ; his father, Ebenezer's son Moses,

was born October 10, iSoo, died in 1840. .\

predilection for the leather business lias in the

Cummings family almost become hereditary. All

of Mr. Cummings's ancestors on his father's side

were tanners ; and he followed directly in their

footsteps, at the age of seventeen, after obtaining

his education, which was acquired in the public

schools of North Woburn, beginning work in a

leather factory. When twenty-three years old, he

entered business on his own account in the man-

ufacture of leather, as junior partner in the firm

of Shaw, Taylor, & Co., Boston. Five years later

he became a member of the firm of Cummings,

Place, & Co.
;
and in December, 1S62, made an-

other change, taking a younger brother into part-

nership, and making the firm name E. Cummings
& Co. This relation continued for upward of

twenty-five years, until the death of his brother in

September, 18S8
;
and the luni name still remains

EUSTACE CUMMINGS.

Trade and of the Woburn Co-operative liank.

Mr. Cummings was married on the ist of January,

1854, to Miss Angeline Moore, of \\'oburn. Tliev

had three children : ^^'ilbur E. (born January 16,

1855), F'lla A. (born December iS, 1856), and

Isabella J. Cummings (born September 17, 1S59;
died September 9, 1S84). He married second,

July 9, 1867, Miss Ellen French, of Exeter, N.H.

Their children are : Grace M. (born Marcii 10,

1870), Edward H. (born February 25, 1874), and

Ethel R. Cummings (born January i, 1880).

CURRIER. Bi;xjAMiN' Hai.l, of Boston, mem-
ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Xewburyport,
October 2;^. 1796; died in Boston, December 24,

1894, at the great age of ninety-eight. He was a

son of Joseph and Abigail (Tappan) Curiier, de-

scended on his mother's side from Abraham 'Fap-

pan, who came to this country from Yarmouth,

England, in 1637, and was one of the earliest set-

tlers in Newbury. He was educated in Newbury-

port public schools, and came to Boston in 1815,

when he was nineteen years old, walking all the
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way, and began the study of law. He became a

successful man in his profession, was for a long

period a justice of the peace, and for many years

commissioner for every State in the Union. He

was past middle life when he was admitted to the

bar, on the sth of March, 1853, in the old Court

of Common Pleas of Suffolk County. He enjoyed

remarkably good health through his long life, and

retained his faculties till the last. He continued

in the practice of his profession till he was ninety

years, and could see to read and write till he was

ninety-ti\e. He was a fond lover of nature, and

enjoyed most thoroughly his daily walks, which he

BENJAMIN H. CURRIER.

never failed to take in all kinds of weather except,

of course, until the last few \'ears. He walked

out five days before he died. He ascribed his

excellent health and vigor to his regular e.xercise

in the open air, his moderation in all things, and

his cheerful disposition and trust in God. In re-

ligious faith he was an Episcopalian, and was one

of the original members and proprietors of St.

Paul's Church. Mr. Currier was twice married,

marrying first, July 12, 1S38, Miss Amelia M.

Odin, daughter of John Odin, of ]5oston, who died

in 1S50; and second, .August 5, 1857, Miss Rox-

anna lUanchard, daughter of .Andrew Hianchard,

of Medford. He left four children bv his first

wife : Amelia ( ). (now widow of Joseph Richard-

son), George O., Mary L. (widow of Charles H.

Richardson), and Harriet W. (wife of Ilairis ^f.

Stephenson).

CURTIS, Edwin Ui'ix>x, of ISoston, mayor
of the city 1895, was born in Roxbury (now of

])oston), March 26, 1861, son of George and

Martha .Ann (Upton) Curtis. He is a direct de-

scendant on the paternal side of William Curtis,

one of the earliest settlers in Roxbury, landing in

IJoston from the ship
"
Lj'on

"
in 1632; and on

the maternal side from an old Central Massa-

chusetts family. His father was for many years

a builder, constructing numerous business build-

ings in ISoston and in Roxbury, and subsecjuently

a lumber merchant; served for four years as an

alderman of Roxbury before its annexation to

Jioston, was an overseer of the poor for a number

of years in Roxbury and in lioston, and a repre-

sentative in the General Court for three terms.

His mother was a daughter of Joseph and .Susan

(Thurston) L'pton, of l''itchburg. Kdwin U.Curtis

attended the grammar and Latin schools of Rox-

bury and the Little lilue School at Farmington,

Me., where he fitted for college, entered liowcloin

College, and graduated there m 1882. Three

years later he received the degree of .\.M. from

his d///ic! mntcr. Choosing law as his profession,

he read in the office of Gaston \: Whitney, and

was admitted to the bar on January 20, 1885.

He began practice at once in IJoston, forming a

partnership with \\'illiam Cr. Reed under the firm

name of Reed & Curtis, and, with the exception

of his terms of municipal service in city ofiices,

has been actively engaged since. hi 1889 he

was elected city clerk by the city council, and

served through re-election two terms. He was

elected to the mayoralty as a Republican candi-

date in the December election of 1894, succeed-

ing Nathan Matthews, Jr., Democrat, by a deci-

sive vote of 34,982 to 32,425 o\er his Democratic

competitor. General Francis H. I'eabody. Al-

though one of the youngest men who has e\'er

been mayor of lloston, Mayor L'urtis has shown

marked ability in dealing with municipal prob-

lems. The most important change brought about

in the first six months of his administration was

the placing of the lire, water, and institutions

departments each under a single commissioner.

This reform was advocated by Mr. Curtis before

and after his election ;
and an act of the Legis-
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l^iture allow ed ihc chaiii^c to take ciVect July i.

1S95. H\' llie same act, with the apprcixal of

Mayor Curtis. se\cral (Icparliiienls were coiisoli-

—
<^*^

Isaac- lifth and youngest son of William, horn in

Ro.xhuiy ; .SauHiel. :;d.' Isaac's youni;est son;

Philip, jd.i third son of Samuel, minister of the

church in Sharon for upwards of half a century:

lrancis.5 seventh son of Philip : (ieori^e,''' ninth

cliilcl of l-"rancis : and Nelson.: His brother is

the present inavor of lioston (1S951. Me was

educated in the public schools, at the C'hauncy
Hall .School, ijraduatiny; in the class of 1881, and

h\' private tutors. .\t the age of seventeen he

entered the mills of S. 1). Warren iS: Co. at Ciuii-

berland Mills. Maine, ,ind ser\x'd an apprentice-

ship of three vears there at paper-making. .Subse-

(|uentlv he engaged in nianufactming on his own

account, giving much attention to the improve-

ment of high classes of jiaper. ( )f late years he

has been most actively concerned in the manu-

facture of paper for photographic printing, as

president and general manager of the .\nierican

I'hotographic Paper Company. He is alsf) ac-

tively engaged in wholesale paper dealing on his

(jwn accoimt. He is a member of the lioston

I'.iper 'I'racle Association, Init not an active club

man. In politics he is a steadfast Republican.

EDWIN U- CURTIS.

tlated in order to secure greater etliciencv: and

the ma\or's term of oltke was changetl from one

to two \e.iis, to t.ike ellect in kScj6. .Mr. Curtis

has always been a st.mch Republican, and in

1888 was secretar)' of tlie Republican city com-

mittee. He is prominent in the Afasonic order,

connected with the Washington Lodge of Ro.x-

bury, Ml. \erncjn Chapter. Royal .\rch Masons,

and of Joseph Warren Conimandery. Ivnights

Templar. He is a member of the lioston liar

.\ssociation. of the L'niversilw .\lgonquin. lioston.

.\thletic. Roxburv, Middlesex, and Willow Point

clubs, and of the llowdoin College .\hinini Asso-

ciation. Mavor t'uitis is unmarried.

Cl'R'riS, Nkl.son", of lioston, paper manufact-

urer, was born in Roxburv. January 17. 1864,

son of George and jNFartha .\nn (I'pton) Curtis.

He is a lineal descendant of William Curtis, who

came to this country from I'jigland, either from

London or Warwickshire, in the ship Lvon,"

in 1652, and setlletl in Roxliur\'. The line runs:

NELSON CURTIS,

Mr. Curtis was married June 25, 188S, to Miss

Cenex ie\ e I'rances \'oung. of lioston. 'I'hev have

two chikhen : Nelson. Ir.. and Prances Curtis.
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CUT'J'ING, I-'kaxk. Ai.kxis. of ISostcm, presi-

deiil and manager of the Cutting Car Company,
is a native of New Hampshire, horn in the town

of Washington, August i6, 1855, son of Alexis

and Esther R. (Hill) Cutting. He is of English

descent. His father's grandfather first settled at

Paxton, Conn., with other brothers. He was edu-

cated in the public schools in Lebanon, N.H., and

Winchester, Mass., to which places his parents re-

moved during his boyhood, and at Comer's Com-

mercial College in ISoston. He started in busi-

ness in Canada at Actonvale, l'.(2-, I'ecember,

1875, when he was but twenty years old, engaging

FRANK A. CUTTING.

in the shipment of hemlock bark to New England

tanneries, situated near Koston. Beginning in a

small way, he steadih' increased his operations

until now they extend into Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, New York, and Pennsylvania, and

Canadian Provinces; and he is the largest operator

in his line, and the only one who owns and oper-

ates a line of railway cars for his exclusive use in

his own business. In politics Mr. Cutting is an

Independent; but he takes no active part, devot-

ing his time to his business. He is a member of

the Calumet Club of Winchester. He married

June 8, 18S1, Miss Anna !Mary Shaw, of Waterloo,

P.Q., and resided in that town for three years

after marriage. He then returned to Winchester,

which has been his home ever since. Their chil-

dren are : Spencer Alexis, Marjorie, and Robert

Hill Cutting.

D.-VLLIN, C\ KUs Edwix, of lioston, sculptor,

is a native of Utah, born in Springville, Novem-

ber 32, 1861, son of Thomas and Jane (Hanier)
Dallin. His paternal grandfather, Tobias Dallin,

who was born in Ilfracombe, England, and came

to America in 1850, was a skilful draughtsman ;

and his maternal grandfatiier, Samuel Hamer, also

born in England, had a lalent for invention, which

one of his sons inherited. Cyrus I'dwin Dallin

was educated in the district schools, and also in

the I'resbj'terian schools of his native place.

There were no works of art in the homes of the

people of the settlement, for Ihey had come such

a long and arduous journey across the plains that

they had brought with them only the barest ne-

cessities, 'i'hus it was that he never saw any

sculpture, nor even any pictures of sculpture, till

after he was sixteen years old. At the age of

six he began to show his desire to imitate, and at

twelve he modelled some heads in clay. From

that time he kept up some sort of art study, copy-

ing engravings and drawing from nature as best

he could, unaided by any instruction. In 1879
he was working with his father in the sih'er mines

of Tintic, Utah, and some beautifvd white clay

was taken from the mine. With this he modelled

two ideal heads. These were shown to all who
\isited the mining camp; and C. H. lilanchard,

a ISoston gentleman who iiaci settled in Tintic,

was so impressed by tliem that he achised the

boy's father to send him to JSoston to study.

This his father could not afford to do, so Mr.

IJlanchard interested Joab Lawrence, of Salt Lake

City, in him ; and these two men furnished the

money necessary for the journey to Poston. In

the spring of 1880 he came to Poston, and began
his studies. His first work was an enlarged copy
of one of Barye's tigers, which he put into terra-

cotta. In 18S3 lie took a studio in Boston, and

made his first design for the competition for the

statue of Paul Revere. At an anonymous com-

petition he was awarded one of the three prizes ;

and at a subsequent competition, limited to the

three successful competitors, his design was

chosen, and a contract was drawn up for tiie

erection of the statue. The city of Boston was

pledged to furnish five thousand dollars, and the
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rest was lo be raised bv subscription. 'I'iie com-

mittee in cliarge of tiie matter has never fullilled

its trust, and the city still is without a statue to

her famous hero. In the spring of 1888 Mr.

Dallin exhibited his first life-size figure, entitled

"Indian Hunter," at the e.\hibition of the Ameri-

can .\rt Association, New \'ork, and was awarded

the gold medal of tlie year. He also modelled

busts of James Russell Lowell and Oliver Wendell

Holmes. In August of the same year he went to

Paris to continue his studies, where he worked

under Henri Chapu and at the Ecole des Beau.\

Arts. While in I'aris, he modelled an equestrian

C. E. DALLIN.

statue of Lafayette, which was exhibited at the

Exposition in 1889. He also made his first

exhibit at the Salon of 1890, and was awarded

Honorable Mention for his statue entitled " The

Signal of Peace." This statue was afterward

put into bronze, and at the World's Fair at

Chicago was awarded a medal and diploma.

Judge Lambert Tree, of Chicago, purchased the

work ; and it was unveiled in Lincoln Park in

June, 1894. yVfter his return to Boston in 1890
he modelled the "

Awakening of Spring," which

was shown at the Society of American .Vrtists,

New York, in 189 i. Mr. Uallin remained in Salt

Lake City from 1891 to the close of 1893; and,

while there, he modelled several busts, among
them a marble bust of Dr. Hamilton, which was

exhibited at the ^^'orld's Fair. He also made the

model for the bronze angel on the spire of the

Mormon Temple of that city ;
an equestrian design

for a statue of Sheridan, which won a prize at the

competition at Chicago; a statuette of "
Sunol,"

which was cast in silver, and presented to Robert

Bonner. He is now at work on a Pioneer Monu-

ment for the same city. Since his return to Bos-

ton, in December, 1893, he has modelled a bas-

relief.
•' Mother and Child"; "

Despair," a nude

female figure; a design for a statue of Sir Isaac

Newton, for the Congressional Library at Wash-

ington ;
a design for a statue of Robert Ross,

which took a prize in the competition at Troy ;

and a design for a statue of Hancock for the city

of Boston. He has been appointed instructor in

modelling at the Drexel Institute, Philadelphia,

for the year 1S95-96. He is a member of the

Twentieth Century Club and of the Art Club of

IJoston, of the University Club of Salt Lake

City, and of the National Sculpture Society of

New \'ork. Mr. Dallin was married June 16,

189 I, to Miss Vittoria Colonna Murray, of Boston,

who was for some years a teacher in the Cirls'

High School, and also in the lioston Normal

Scliool. They have two children: I'.dwin l!er-

tram and 'Phomas Sidwav Dallin.

DARLINCr, Major Ch.ari.ks Kimii.xli,. of

Boston, member of the bar, is a native of X'ermont.

born in the town of Corinth. June 28, 1864, son

of Joseph and Mary Alice (Knight) Darling. ( )n

the maternal side he is descended from John

Knight, who came from England and settled in

Newburyport in 1635. His father's ancestors are

traced back for several generations among the

sturdiest families in Maine and New Hampshire.
His father is a leading lawyer in Vermont, resid-

ing in Chelsea. His early education was acquired

in the schools of his native town. He was fitted

for college at the Barre (Vt.) Academy, and was

graduated at Daitmouth College in 1885. He
was also for nearly two years a cadet at the L'nited

States Military .\cademy at West Point. Upon

leaving college, he went to Fitchburg, Mass., and

was employed tliere in various lines of work by
the Fitchburg, Old Colony, and Cheshire rail-

roads. In these pursuits he continued until 1891,

when he became connected with the Fitcliburg
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Daily Sciitiiul. with which lie remained until i^>93.

meanwhile taking- up the study of law, and later

CdMipletinL; the cinn-.se at the lioston L'ni\ersity

?

a niembei' of the council in chief, and was made

secretary of that body. He is also connected with

the order of Odd Fellows. He is historian of the

Massachusetts Society of the -Sons of the Ameri-

can Re\olution, a correspondini; member of the

l''itchburj;' Historical Society, and a member of

the l''itchlnu\u- Athletic Club. Major Darling is

unmarried.

1)A\'1.S, IlokAiiii, of ISoston, manufacturer,

was born in fioston, April 6, 1S57, son of William

and Maria (Davis) Da\'is. He is a direct de-

scendant of William Da\is. born in Wales. iCny.

died in Ro.xbiu'v. Mass.. 16X3, the line running:

Kbenezer. his son, born in Ko.\bur\- ifiyS. died

1712; Colonel .\aron Da\is, born 1709, died

1777. in Roxbury : Moses Davis, born 1744,

died iSi^; William Davis, born 1770. died iSi^o:

and William Davis, father of Horatio, born iSoi.

(lied 1S65. Colonel Aaron Davis was a delegate to

the three Provincial Congresses of Massachusetts.

1774-75. representing the town of Ro.xbury, and

was colonel of Massachusetts militia ; and Moses

|)a\is was a "minute man" at I.e.xington, Ho-

CHAS. K. DARLING.

Law School. He was admitted to the Worcester

County bar in |une. 1S95. In 1894 he was ap-

pointed editor of the "
Farly Laws of ^fassachu-

setts
"

in tlie office of the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth, which positicm he still holds. In

Seiitember. 1SS7. he was appointed sergeant

major (jf the Sixth Regiment, Massachusetts \'ol-

unteer ^[ilitia, in feljruary, 1889, was commis-

sioned adjutant, anti in April, 1893, became major,

his present rank. While residing in Fitchburg. he

was concerned actively and prominently in public

affairs, serving on the School Committee for three

\"ears. and for several terjns as clerk of the Coiu-

mon Council and of committees. In politics he is

a Republican. He is an able speaker, and in de-

mand especiallv on patriotic occasions. Major

Darling is prominent in the order of the Sons of

\eterans. I'.S.A. I'assing through the various

camp and di\ision oflices to the coiumand of the

^h^ssachusetls Division in 1891-92, he was in

1893 appointed by Cf)nimander-in-chief Joseph 1!.

Maccabe adjutant-general of the organi/alion.

,\t the I'hirteenth .\nniial I'.ncampment, held at

Davenport, la., in August, 1894, he was elected

r
j\\

HORATIO DAVIS.

ratio was educated at private schools in Roxinirv.

and also at Jamaica Plain. He was litted for

college, but did not enter, taking a business op-
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portunit)- instead. He entered the factory of tlie he was for about four years the editor, he came

Pearson Cordage Company, Roxbury, on the first to Boston for that paper in iS8S. and is still

of January, 1S77, to learn the cordage business associated with it. He also conducts the Amcri-

practicall}', and remained there until May, 1880,

when he entered the service of the Boston Cord-

age Company. In the following December he

was appointed superintendent, and made a

director. He continued in connection with the

manufacturing and selling departments until No-

vember, 1 89 1, when he was appointed manager.
In March, 1S94, he was appointed manager of

the Chelsea and Standard Cordage Companies,
and in November following was also made treas-

urer of the Sewall & Day Cordage Company and

Boston manager of the United States Cordage

Conipan)'. Mr. Davis was a member of the first

Corps of Cadets for three years. He is now
a member of the New England Historic Genea-

logical Society, of the Sons of the Revolution, and

of the Union, Puritan, K.xcliange, Country, Ath-

letic, and Eastern \'acht clubs. In politics he is

Republican in national elections, and Indepen-
dent in State and citv. Mr. Davis is unmarried.

DEMING, Ed WIN' Du.ank, of Boston, editor of

trade papers, is a native of New York, bom in

Chautauqua, June 18, 1856, son of L. C. and

Janette (Jkirt) Deming. He is descended from

John Deming, wlio settled at NA'eathersfield, Conn.,

early in the seventeenth century,
— about 1617 ;

and on the maternal side from the Burts of New

Hampshire. He was educated in the common
schools and at the Collegiate Institute. His

father and grandfather were engaged in the lum-

ber and tanning business, and he was brought up
in that line. He, however, early learned the

printer's trade, and engaged in the newspaper
business. At first he was with papers of the oil

region in Pennsylvania, where new towns were

springing up through the discovery of oil. At the

age of twenty he purchased a local paper at Sugar

Grove, Penna. Later he owned the Fulton

Times of Fulton, N.Y., and the Enterprise of

Gowanda, N.V. He was also some time in the

employ of the New York Times as a reporter,

and subsequently of the New York Herald as a

special correspondent. For a time, also, he was

one of the publishers of a daily paper at Grand

Rapids, Mich. Since about 1884 he has been

connected with trade papers. Becoming asso-

ciated with the Shoe and Leather lievieici, of which

ED. D. DEMING.

can G/oTer, the only paper representing the glove

trade in all its branches of leather and fabric

goods. He belongs to the Masonic orders. He
was married February 22. iSSi, to Miss Emma
\\'oodward, of Buffalo, N.\'. They have no

children.

DEVER, John Fr.ancis, of Boston, alderman,

was born in Boston, May 22, 1853, son of Mar-

garet (Dohertyj and Neil Dever, both of whom
were natives of Ireland. He was educated in the

Boston public schools, graduating from the May-
hew School in 1866. Upon leaving school, he

went to work as office boy for the Newton Oil

Company at No. 3 Central Wharf. A 3'ear later

he entered the employ of the New England News

Company as a "
pick-up

"
boy, from which he was

soon promoted to the position of order clerk, and

then to that of entry clerk. He remained witli

this company eleven years, finally leaving to take

a position in the office of the Boston Canrier.

September, 1879, he left the Courier to enter the

office of the registrars of voters as an e.xtra

clerk. The following November he was elected
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to the House of Representatives from the Twenti-

eth Suffolk District as a Democrat, defeating his

Republican opponent by five votes. A recount

was had, and Mr. Dever lost three votes, and

his opponent gained two, which made a tie vote,

each candidate having one thousand one hun-

dred. His competitor petitioned the Legisla-

ture (1880) for the seat, claiming that a man

living in Precinct i had voted illegally on a

name similar to his in Precinct 3. The com-

mittee on elections decided that the man in ques-

tion had a right to vote in the ward
; and, his

name not being checked on the list in Precinct i.

JOHN F. DEVER.

it was held that his vote should count. This de-

cision caused the vote to remain a tie
;
and the

committee further recommended the issuance

of a precept for a new election by the Speaker.

The recommendation being adopted, the election

was held in February; and Mr. Dever triumphed

by a majority of two hundred and thirty-two. He
was re-elected for 1881, and at the end of that

term voluntarily retired from elective otfice.

During Mr. Dever's term of service in the Legis-

lature he was employed by the registrars of voters

as an assistant registrar and e.xtra clerk, when

that body was not in session; and in May, 1883,

he was made a regular clerk, and continued in

that position until June, 18S5, when he was

appointed as chief clerk in the mayor's office by

Mayor O'Brien,— an appointment made necessary

by the revision of the city charter. About a

month after this appointment the mayor named
him superintendent of streets, having removed

the official who held that office. The Board of

Aldermen was composed at that time of three

Democrats and nine Republicans, and he failed

of confirmation. Upon Mr. O'Brien's re-election

in 1886, one of the latter's first acts was to send

his appointment to the Board of Aldermen

again, that body consisting that year of si.x Re-

publicans, five Democrats, and one Independent
Democrat. He failed again of confirmation, re-

ceiving but si.\ votes, one of the regular Demo-

crats voting against him, and one Republican and

the Lidependent voting for him. During all that

time he was holding his place as clerk for the

mayor, and continued to do so until the election

of Mayor Hart in December, 188S. In January,

1889, Mr. Dever became associated with the New

England Piano C'ompany, one of the largest piano

manufacturers in the country, with warerooms at

No. 200 Tremont Street and factories at Ro.x-

bury, as its local representative ;
and from that

time he has been associated with it, meeting with

notable success. In December, 1891, he re-

appeared in politics as the Democratic aldermanic

candidate in the Tenth District, the district system

being in vogue at that time. This district has

been considered a strong Republican one
;

but

that year Republicans, not being satisfied with

their regular nominee, nominated an Indepen-

dent, thus insuring Mr. Dever's election. Wlien

the votes were counted, it was discovered that he

had obtained a majority of eighty-five votes over

his two opponents. The following year he was

re-elected over his Republican competitor by a

majority of two liundred and thirty-five ;
and from

that time on the district has been classed as

Democratic. The next year the candidates ran

at large, owing to the acceptance by the people

of Boston of the legislative act
;
and Mr. Dever,

being a candidate, was again re-elected, receiving

the second highest vote cast for the aldermanic

ticket. Being a candidate the following year, he

was again re-elected to serve in the board of 1895,

receiving a very flattering vote. Mr. Dex-er is

connected with numerous fraternal organizations :

a member of the Knights of St. Rose
; deputy

grand knight of Mt. Pleasant Council, Knights of
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Columbus ; pL\st luler and present counsellor of

Montgomery Assembly, Royal Society of Good

Fellows
; past chief ranger Mt. Pleasant Court,

Catholic order of Foresters
;
and a member of

the Boston Highland Mutual Relief Society, and

of the American IJenefit Society. He is also a

member of the Ro.xbury Military and Historical

Society, of the Montgomery Veteran Light Guard

Association, and of the \'oung Men's Catholic

Association of Boston College. Of the latter he

has been a director and financial secretary for

eight years, and is at present one of the trustees.

When the college association was started, he took

great interest in amateur theatricals, and has

played such characters as Macbeth, Hotspur in

"Henry IV.,'' Rover in "Wild Oats," Choppard
in the "Lyons Mail," Bill Sykes in "Oliver

Twist," and numerous other minor characters.

In politics he has been an active Democrat since

he reached the voting age, and has been a mem-

ber of the Democratic ward and city committee

since 1874, being its secretary during 1876-7S.

His club associations are with the (Clover Club,

the Roxbury Bachelor Club, and the Ro.xbury

Club. Mr. Dever was married June 3, 1880, to

Miss Katherine Josephine Dowling. His family-

consists of four children : John Francis, Jr.,

Esther Cobb, Margaret, and Grace.

DOLAN, Wii.LiA.\r Andrew, M.D., of Fall

River, was born in Shirley, July 28, 1858, son

of Andrew and Jane (Mclhide) Dolan. His

father was a native of Dublin, Ireland, and his

mother of Portobello, Scotland. His parents

moved to Fall River when he was an infant, and

that city has since been his home. He was edu-

cated in the Fall River public schools and at

St. Joseph's College, St. Joseph, N.B. (affiliated

with Laval LTniversity), graduating there in June,

1879. He studied medicine in the medical de-

partment of the Ll^niversity of Pennsylvania, and

upon his graduation therefrom, March 15, 1S82,

entered St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, as house

surgeon. After a year in the hospital service he

began general practice in Fall River, and has

since been actively engaged there. Since 1S92

he has been medical examiner for the Third Bris-

tol District, appointed to this position by Governor

Russell, and as such was the medical official in

charge of the celebrated " I!orden murder case.''

He is now also visiting; surgeon to the I-'all River

Hospital and the St. \'incent Orphans' Home,

and examining surgeon for several life and acci-

dent insurance companies. He is a member and

ex-censor and councillor of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, member of the Massachusetts

Medico-Legal Society, and member and ex-presi-

dent of the Fall River Medical Society. He was

one of the founders and for some years treasurer

and member of the executive committee of the

Clover Club, the most prominent social club in

Fall River ; and he is a member of the Benevo-

lent and Protective Order of Elks, and of the

Catholic Knights of .America. He also belongs

''••», .

S?'^

W. A. DOLAN.

to the Boston Life Underwriters' .Association. In

politics he is a Democrat, but not active in politi-

cal work. He has been a justice of the peace for

several years, by appointment of Governor Ames.

Dr. Dolan was married May 29, 18S3, to Miss

Nellie B. Hussey. They have three children :

Thomas, Nellie B., and William .\. Dolan, Jr.

DOUGLASS, Darwix De Furrest, of Spring-

field, manufacturer of artificial limbs, is a native

of Connecticut, born in the town of Bloomfield,

November 9, 1827, son of Francis and Fanny

(Griswold) Douglass. When he was si.\ months
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old, his parents removed to Elyria, Ohio, as pio-

neers of what was then called " New Connecticut,"

or Western Reserve. Here he laid the founda-

tion of the strong, robust health which he so much

enjoys. He is of Scotch descent from the earliest

Douglasses of Scotland, datmg back to the year

1 175, famous in the early Scottish history. He

was educated in the common school. He was self-

trained for active life, constantly studying every-

thing pertaining to his profession, in the effort to

bring his work to the highest degree of excellence.

His business career was begun in January, 1849,

in the invention of the "
Douglass artificial leg."

I

D. De FORREST DOUGLASS.

After two years' study and practical application of

the work, he developed what has since been his

life-work of forty-si.\ years,
— manufacturing and

applying artificial limbs to patients in all parts of

the world. The invention was at once a success,

while the enterprise of small proportions gradually

grew in magnitude. In 1873 he built the large

brick building at Nos. 206 and 208 Union Street,

Springfield, for residence, factory, and office,

where he is doing business and "located for life."

As the demand for his work increased, he found

it expedient to open a branch office in Boston; and

for the last twenty-five years his place of business

in that city has been at Xos. 13 and 15 Tremont

Street, with the well-known firm of Codman &:

Shurtleff^, manufacturers of surgical appliances.

Orders come for his work from France, England,

Turkey, New Zealand, Cuba, South America, the

Azores, Mexico, Germany, China, and the British

Possessions. Mr. Douglass is commissioned by
the United States government to supply officers

and soldiers who have lost legs in the military

service of the country. He is under a bond of

ten thousand dollars, which is on file in the War

Department at Washington, to guarantee good
work. In filling this contract, he has in no in-

stance given anything but entire satisfaction to

the government and his hundreds of patrons.

Dr. Douglass is not a member of societies or

clubs. In politics he is the ideal Independent,

voting always for the "best man," caring nothing

for his politics. He was married January i,

1850, to Miss Susan Charlotte Stickles, daughter

of Da\id and Elizabeth Stickles. She was born

October 25, 1827, and died April i, 18S8. He
has one daughter : Jennie Grace Douglass, who is

at the head of his domestic household.

DRESSER, Georoe, M.D., of Chicopee, is a

native of New Hampshire, born in the town of

Antrim, May 9, 183S, son of Daniel and Sarah

(McAllister) Dresser. His father was of English

descent, and his mother of Scotch-Irish, her ances-

tors being among the first settlers of Londonderry,
N.H. Her maternal grandfather was a captain in

the army during the Revolutionary W'm'. Dr.

Dresser received his general education in the

common schools and at different academies. He
studied medicine first at the Albany Medical

College, and afterward at the Harvard Medical

School, graduating from the latter in July, 1S62.

During 1872 he spent the winter months in

further study in New York colleges. He began

practice immediately after his graduation in 1S62,

in the town of Grafton, Vt., and remained there

nearly ele\en years. Then he removed to Chico-

pee, where he has since been actively engaged.

\\'hile practising in Vermont, he was a member of

the Connecticut River Medical Society, and he is

now a member of the Massachusetts Medical

Society. In politics he is a Republican. He has

held no public office, confining himself exclusively

to his professional duties. He was first married

in July, 1S62, to Miss Marcella E. White, who died

the following year. He married second, in Febru-
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ary, 1865, Miss Lucy A. Eaton. She died in teaclier of mathematics in the Pittsfield (X.H.)
1888. He married third, in October, 1890, Miss Academy; and he was teaching in Culpeper, \'a.,

Lillie H. King. By his second marriage he had at the time of the famous John Brown raid in the

autumn of 1859. He settled in Abington April

6, 1864, and has since resided and been engaged
there in active practice. From 1882 to 1893 he

held the chair of patholog)- in the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, Jjoston, and in 1893
was elected professor of pathology in the Tufts

College Medical School, where he is still engaged.
While residing in New Hampshire, Dr. Dudley
was school commissioner of P>elknap County, and

member of the State Jioard of Education by ap-

pointment of Governor Berry in 186 1, and reap-

pointed in 1862 and 1863. Since 1890 he has

been one of the medical examiners of Plymouth

County. He was president of the Plymouth
District Medical Society in 1878 and 1879, '^'"^s

been one of the councillors of the Massachusetts

Medical Society since 1S83, and is also a member
of the Massachusetts Medico-Legal Society. He
has been connected with the JNIasonic fraternity

since 1S59. In politics Dr. Dudley has been a

Republican since the birth of that party, and has

CEO. DRESSER.

two daughters : Inez F. and L. Alice Dresser,

both of whom are dead : and by his third wife he

has one daughter: Louise H. Dresser.

-^
DUDLEY, Henrv Wat.sox, :M.D., of Abing-

ton, was born in Gilmanton, N.H., November 30,

183 1, son of John Kimball Dudley, now (1895)

living in his ninety-first year, and Betsey Harvey
(Gilman) Dudley. He is of the ninth genera-

tion from the old colonial governor, Thomas

Dudley, through his son, the Rev. Samuel Dudley,
who resided, preached, and died in Exeter, N.H.,

between 1650 and 1683. Stephen, a great-grand-
son of the Rev. Samuel, who was an early settler

of Gilmanton, N.H., and well known as Deacon

Stephen Dudley, was Dr. Dudley's great-great-

grandfather. Dr. Dudley was educated in the

schools of his native town, fitting for college at

Gilmanton Academy in the class of 185 i
;
and he

was graduated from the Harvard Medical School

in March, 1S64. Ten years before studying medi- neither held nor sought public office. He was

cine he taught school, one year principal of the married March 20, 1854, to Miss Mary Ann
Rochester (N.H.) High School, and two years Lougee (deceased). They had five children':

HENRY WATSON DUDLEY.
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Bayard, Georgie May (deceased), Frank (de-

ceased), Charles, now a student in medicine, and

Mary Dudley. Dr. Dudley was married June ii,

1876, to Priscilla Rogers Ellis (deceased), and was

married May 9, 1888, to S. Florence Marchant

(deceased).

DURELL, Thomas Moulton, M.D., of Somer-

ville, is a native of Maine, born in Calais, Oc-

tober 2, 185S, son of Rev. George Wells and

Jane Eerry (Moulton) Durell. He is of the

Durell family which came from the island of

Jersey in 1678, and settled in Arundel, now Ken-

THOMAS M. DURELL.

nebunkport. Me., where his father was born.

His parents moved to Somerville when he was

a child
;
and he was educated in the Somerville

public schools, graduating from the High School.

He entered the Har\-ard Medical School at the

age of eighteen, and graduated in 1879. Subse-

quently he spent si.\ months in further study in

Europe, and one year m the Connecticut General

Hospital in New Haven. He began general

practice in Somerville early m 1S81, and in 1S82

was appointed city physician, which office he held

until 18S9. Meanwhile, in 1887 he was ap-

pointed by Governor Robinson medical e.xaminer

for the Second District, jNIiddlese.x County, and

was reappointed in 1S93 by Governor Russell.

He is now also professor of legal medicine in the

Medical School of Tufts College, one of the visit-

ing surgeons to the Somerville Hospital, member

and chairman of the Somerville Board of Health.

From 1 884 to 1SS8 he was surgeon of the First

Battalion of Cavalry, Massachusetts Militia. He
is a member of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety and of the Massachusetts Medico-Legal

Society. Dr. Durell is prominent in the Masonic

order, being a member of the John Abbot Lodge

(past master); of Somerville Royal Arch Chapter,

the Orient Council Royal and Select Masters, the

Cceur de Lion Commandery, Knights Templar;
and a past district deputy grand master of the

Si.xth Masonic District; and he is a member of

the Oasis Lodge of Odd Fellows. His club affil-

iations are with the Central Club of Somerville,

and the University Club of Boston. He is in-

terested in city affairs, and has served some time

as a member of the Somerxille School Board.

He was married June 3, 18SG, to Miss Alma L.

Brintnall. Tlieir children are : Thomas and

Ralph Brintnall Durell.

EIJWARDS, Fk.^NKMX W.\ll.\cf., ALD., of

Southbridge, is a native of West ^'irginia, born in

Wheeling. December 31, 1S55, son of Dr. Ed-

ward William Edwards and Catherine Rosalba

(Diffenderffer) Edwards. He is of Welsh descent

on the paternal side, and originally German, but

Baltimorean for two centuries, on the maternal

side. The Diffenderffer family is \-ery old, and

is well known to this day in Baltimore
;
and there

have been a number of leading physicians of that

name. Dr. Edwards was educated in private

schools, which he attended until he reached the

age of seventeen, and at Hellmuth College, Lon-

don, Ontario. He did not graduate from college,

having two weeks prior to graduation left with

twenty other American boys, owing to strife on

national grounds. His training for his profession

was mostly under the supervision of his father,

who was engaged in active practice in Chicago
from 1S60 to i88g ; and, having always intended

to become a physician, he entered into it with

pleasurable zeal. He graduated from Rush Medi-

cal College February 15, 1876, and began prac-

tice the following year, after e.xperience in Cook

County Hospital, in partnership with his father.

He remained in Chicago in active practice for
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about ten years, and then was obliged to leave

the city on account of the illness of his wife.

After travelling in the South and South-east for

some months, he settled early in iSSS at \\'ilmot

Flat, N.H., and there resumed practice. In 1890

he removed to Meriden, N.H., and from there,

two years later, removed to Southbridge, his pres-

ent location. While practising in Meriden, he

changed from allopathy to homceopathy, which he

has since followed. He has been town physician

for three years, and is now examining physician in

Southbridge for a number of insurance companies,

among them the New England Mutual Accident

F. W. EDWARDS.

Association, the Mutual Life Association of Mas-

sachusetts, the New York Life, and the New

England Life. He devotes much time to surgery,

and has performed most of the ditificult operations

successfully ;
and he is trying to keep as near to

a surgical practice as possible. He is a member of

the American Institute of Homceopathy, the Mas-

sachusetts Homteopathic Society, and the Worces-

ter County Homceopathic Society. He is an

active member of the Southbridge Lodge of Free-

masons, and a member of the Royal Arcanum, of

the latter also examining surgeon. In politics he

has always been Democratic, but not prejudiced

or an active partisan. He has served on the

School Board of Southbridge. In religious faith

he is a Baptist, and he is on all of the local Bap-

tist church committees. Dr. Edwards w^as mar-

ried January 18, 1SS2, to Miss Helen Mary

Kingsland, daughter of A. \\'. Kingsland, of

Chicago. They have no children.

EMERY, Francis Faulkner, of Boston, mer-

chant and manufacturer, was born in Roxbury

(now of Boston), March 26, 1830, son of Francis

Welch Roberts and Sophronia (Faulkner) Emery.

He is of sterling English ancestry, and on both

sides descended from early comers to New Eng-

land. On the paternal side he is in the eighth

generation from John Emery, born in Romsey. in

Hampshire (Hants), England, in 1598, who came

over in the ship "James," arriving at Charles-

town in 1635, and settled with his wife and two

children at Newbury, where he became a man of

importance, and died in 1683. Mr. Emery is in

the direct line from John Emery's son Jonathan

by his second wife. Jonathan was engaged in

King Philip's War, and was wounded in the Nar-

ragansett fight in December, 1675. Joshua,

grandfather of Mr. Emery, born in 1774 at At-

kinson, N.H., but for the larger part of his life

living in Newburyport, was a house-builder and

contractor, and subsequently steward of the An-

dover Theological Seminary for nineteen years.

Francis W. R., Mr. Emery's father, was the sec-

ond of six sons of Joshua, born in Newburyport,

came to Boston in 1824. where he was appren-

ticed to a builder and contractor, was engaged

in rubber manufacture in Roxbury from 1832 to

1836, when the financial crash of that period swept

away his means, then for a few years was on a

farm in Bedford, and, returning to Boston in 1S43,

became a builder and contractor, soon taking

a leading position in the trade, building Music

Hall and numerous other public structures, large

stores, and blocks of dwellings. He died in Glas-

£0W, Scotland, in i860. On the maternal side

Mr. Emery is a descendant in the seventh genera-

tion from Edmond Faulkner, whose name is ninth

in the list of first settlers of Andover in 1634,

and in the eighth generation from Ezekiel Rich-

ardson, settled in Charlestown in 1630, one of

the first board of selectmen, a deputy in the Gen-

eral Court, and one of those who founded the

First Church in Boston. Mr. Emery was edu-

cated at Phillips (Andover) Academy and at the
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Boston English High School, from which he grad-

uated in 1S4S. That )'ear, at the age of eighteen,

he began his business career, entering the hide

and leather house of James P. Thorndike in Bos-

ton as a clerk. In September of the following

year, 1849, he sailed for San Francisco, Cal, as

supercargo on the ship "Carthage," carrying out

a cargo of materials for house-building there. He
remained in San Francisco for nearly two years,

superintending the erection of forty houses, from

which enterprise, in which he had a third interest,

he realized the sum of seventeen thousand dol-

lars. Returning to Boston in 1S51, in the spring

i^^Si.

\' i

FRANCIS F. EMERY.

of 1 85 2 he entered the employ of Frederick

Jones, a boot and shoe manufacturer of Athol,

whose business was at that time one of the largest

in New England, with factory in Athol and store

in lioston ; and in the following year became a

partner with Mr. Jones, under the firm name of

Frederick Jones X: Co., which relation continued

for nearly thirty years. The firm was the first in

New England to manufacture boots and shoes

entirely by machinery. It was also among the

earliest to make army shoes, in anticipation of the

Civil War
;
and throughout the war great quan-

tities of these shoes were produced at its fac-

tories, which not infrequently were run night and

day to meet large orders at short notice. P'rom

1882, the firm of Frederick Jones & Co. being
then dissolved, Mr. Emery continued the busi-

ness alone until iSgi, when it was discon-

tinued
;
and he retired. During his active career

Mr. Emery was prominent and influential in many
movements for the benefit of the boot and shoe

industry. He was one of the projectors and al-

ways an active supporter of the New England
Shoe and Leather Association, a pioneer trade

organization ; and an early member and one of

the presidents of the Boot and Shoe Club. In

early life he was identified with the lioston Board

of Trade, at one time a vice-president of that or-

ganization, and was prominent in its work. He
was among the first in New England to join ener-

getically, after the close of the war, in the move-

ment for the repeal of the internal revenue tax

upon manufactured goods ;
was a leader in the

reform resulting in the removal of the import duty

on hides; and was foremost in the contest against

unjust discrimination in freight rates from Bos-

ton to the West, setting in motion forces to which,

it has been said, the equitable condition of freight

rates to-day is in great measure due. Mr. Emery
has always taken an active part in politics, but

has never suft'ered his name to be nominated for

a political office. Upon his return from Califor-

nia, in 185 I, he was instrumental in the organiza-

tion of a committee composed of representatives

of churches of different denominations in Boston,

dissatisfied with the condition of local politics,

who nominated Jacob Sleeper as a third candi-

date for mayor, the result of which was a division

of the parties and three elections before a choice

was made in the Whig candidate, J. Y. C. Smith.

The organization was continued for about a year,

and out of it grew the Boston Voung Men's Chris-

tian Association and the Young Men's Christian

Union, the latter resulting from a split in the

committee. In the presidential campaign of

1S60 Mr. Emery supported the Bell and Everett

ticket, but he has since been a steadfast Repub-
lican. He was one of the early members and

active supporters of the Massachusetts Ritle Club,

a semi-military organization formed at the out-

break of the Ci\il War, which sent to the war

as officers two hundred and fifty-si,\ thoroughly

drilled men, and which for a week served as a

military force to protect Boston at the time of the

so-called Draft Riot. He has been a member of

the Commercial Club for a long period ;
is also a
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meiiiher of tlie Art niul Algi)iK|uin clubs, and is

identified with tiie order of Freemasons, belong-

ing to tiie Lodge of Klcusis, St. Paul's Ciiapter,

and tile .St. ISernard Conimanderv. He was mar-

ried Sepleml)er i8, 1855, to Miss Caroline Sweet-

ser Jones, daughter of Frederick Jones, his early

]5artner. They ha\-e had four ciiildren : Maria S.,

Francis F., Jr., Edward Stanle\', and I'rederick

Jones Emery. Mrs. Emery died in 1890.

ENNEIClNd, Jniix JdSKiMi. of lioslon, artist,

is a natix'e of ()hio, horn in Minster, Auglaize

County, October 4, 1841, son of Jose|3h J. and

Mary M. (Dramlage) Enneking. He is of Ger-

man descent. He was educated in the local

schools, and at Afount St. Mary's College, in Cin-

cinnati, and while a school-ljoy displayed his de-

cided talent for drawing in picture-making on his

slate and in charcoal work at home. I'his ten-

dency was not welcomed by his fatlier, who hoped
to make a man of business of him ; but he had

the sympathy of his mother, who had artistic

tastes and was herself something of an artist. At

St. Mary's, in addition to the regular studies, he

devoted several hours eacii week to drawing and

music lessons, and was fortunate in receiving en-

couragement and lielpful achice in the pursuit of

these branches from the principal, President

Rosecrans, a brother of General Rosecrans. The

outbreak of the Civil War cut sliort his collegiate

work
; and, joining the army, he served the cause

in various capacities. IJeing severely wounded in

Western A'irginia, he was confined to hospital

and sick-room for several months. When con-

valescent, he visited an exhibition of oil paintings

in Cincinnati, which impressed him with a strong

desire to become a professional artist. Accord-

ingly, he came East, and began his studies and

practice in New York. Siiortly after he renio\ed

to ISoston, and there engaged in drawing on stone

under Professor Richardson. He was soon, how-

e\er, compelled to abandon tliis work on account

of trouble with his eyes. Then he entered a mer-

cantile enterprise ;
but for business he had neither

training nor fancy, and, when this proved profit-

less, he returned to art and took up his palette.

His efforts were mainly directed to pastels and

oil painting, in which he did good work. In 1873
he went abroad for study and observation in the

foreign art centres. He first travelled through

England, Holland, Switzerland, Germany, .\ustria.

Italy, and ]''rance ; tlien spent si.x months in

Munich, studying landscape and figure drawing ;

and. after a three montlis' sketching tour in Ven-

ice, settled down in Paris, entering IJonnat's

studio. He remained there three winters, studv-

ing the figure and landscape painting under 1 )au-

bigny, meanwiiile spending much lime in the

galleries, studying the masters. Returning to

America in 1876, he opened a studio in Hoston.

and took up his residence in Ifvde Park, wliich

has since been his home. In the spring of 187S

he made his first important exhibition on a large

scale, showing a hundred canxases, which estab-

JOHN J. ENNEKING.

lished his reputation. I'he entire collection was

sold at auction, bringing five tliousand dollars, the

highest price being received for a cattle piece.

The following summer he again went abroad ;

and, after \isiting tlie Paris Exposition, spent

three months in Holland, studying the Dutcli mas-

ters in its famous galleries. Since 1880 he has

been regularly represented in all the important e.\-

hiljitions of the art seasons in IJoston, New \'ork,

and Philadelphia: and he has received several

gold and silver medal awards. His works are in

many of the best collections in the country. Mr.

Enneking was cliairman of the art advisory com-

mittee of the Columbian I'',xposition at Chicago in
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1893 and i)f ihc art jury of New ]<'.n!;laiul. lie

lias been prominently connected with nio\eMients

for the preservation of beautiful places, and is now

chairman of the Park Commission of Hyde Park.

He is a member of tiie Postoii Art and the Paint

and Clay clubs. He was married in 1864 to Miss

Mary K. Elliott, of Corinna, Me. They have

fi\e children : John Josepli. Florence May, Mary

Kmil}', Gracie Clara, and Joseph Elliott pjineking.

ES'PES, Amr.a.m .Sr(iR\' Xr.\vi:i,i., ci\il and

hydraulic engineer, was born in Fall River, April

A. S. N ESTES-

25, 1867, son of Thomas G. and Josephine F^.

(Newell) Flstes. He is of ancient lineaj;"e, the

line of ancestry being traced back to the early

house of F^ste, town of Este, province of Padua,

Italy. He was educated in the public schools of

F'all Rix'er and at the Friends' ISoarding .School

of Providence, R.l. Then he took a special

scientific course at Prown University, finishing

in 18S9. He had, however, become acquainted

with scientific studies at a much earlier period,

ha\'ing in his youth been tutored in various

scientific directions by his father, who was a man

of decidedly scientific attainments. He had also

studied with a class, composed mostly of civil and

mechanical engineers, the higher branches of

geometry, trigonometry, and electricity. After

spending some time in the employ of various

firms, he began professional work on his own ac-

count in 1890, and since that time has had a

varied experience in almost every line of his pro-

fession. Peing established as he is in the Sears

ISuilding, in the very heart of the business section

of Poston, he is in a position to attend promptly

to anv line of his business within a radius of one

hundred miles from the city, and has extended

his operations into all the New F-ngland States.

Having alwavs held in view the maxiin that, "if a

thing is worth doing, it is worth doing well," he

has worked into a line of business which requires

great accuracy. He has computed and adopted a

table of expansion and contraction for a correction

of steel tapes for changes in temperature which has

proved to be of much value in his work. He is

constantly on the lookout for new methods which

may be of advantage over the old ones, and is

quick to inxestigate all that appear, to ascertain

their true value. Mr. Estes is a member of the

Boston Society for Civil Engineers. He resides

in Newton.

FAXON, Wii.M.AM Otis, M.D., of Stoughton.

is a native of Stoughton, born October 24, 1853,

son of F,benezer R. and Harriet Newell ( Hoit)

F'a.xon. He is in the ninth generation from

'i'homas F'a.xon, an early settler in New England,

in 1632, the line running: Thomas,' Richard,-

Thomas," Richard,' James,'' Nathaniel," Nathaniel,'

Ebenezer,'' William ().'' His mother was of New

Hampshire, daughter of fSenjamin and Jane

(liurnhani) Hoit, of Moultonborough. He was

educated in the public schools of his nati\e town,

and fitted for his profession at the ISoston lini\er-

sitv School of Afedicine, graduating in 1876. He

began practice immediately after graduation, in

South Praintree, and continued there until Janu-

ar)', 1 88 1, when he returned to Stoughton, which

has since been his field of successful work. In

1894 he was appointed medical examiner for the

Fifth Norfolk District. He is a member of the

Massachusetts Surgical Society of Poston and of

tile Commercial Club of lirockton. He has taken

quite an interest in Masonry, lia\'ing taken all the

degrees as far as Knight 'i'emplar; and he is also

a member of the order of Odd l''ellows. In

politics he is a Republican, and has been asked

several times by his party associates to allow liis
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n.inic ti) be used as a c.indidatc for officu
;
but on

account of deiiiands of his profession ho lias been

obiiKcd to decline. Dr. ]''a.\on was married July

School, of w'hicli 'rhom.is Shcrwiu was then mas-

ter, and winnini^ at different times two l''ranklin

medals. After graduation from school he entered

ihe importing house of Thomas Ot Edward Motle\"

on India Wharf, and remained there until the dis-

solution of that firm. In 1841 he became a mem-

ber of the firm of W'elherell, Whitney, cS: Co., dry-

goods jobbers, and continued in that business for

nianv vears, under various tirm organizations,

forming in 1.S44 the lirni of \Miitne_\', l''enno, i\:

Co., in 1S60 that of Fenno. l''osler, & liadger. and

in 1862 I'enno & Jones. In 1S64 he formed the

lirm of I'enno iS: Chilcls, general commission mer-

chants, and in iS6,S engaged exclusively in the

wool business as the head of the firm of ]'"enno,

Abbott. &: Co. .Si.v years later this firm was

changed to Fenno, Son, iS: Co.. and so continued

until 1879, ^^litn he entirely retired from active

business. Mr. Fenno never would acce|3t public

office, although always deeply interested in the

\arious political events of his time. He was first

an ardent ^^'hig, and afterward a consistent Re-

IHililican. He was for many vears a vestryman
of Trinitv Church, and a member of the I'.ostonian

WILLIAM O. FAXON.

10, 1S78, to Miss Susan Reed Wales, of Stough-

ton. They have had two children : Xalhaniel W.

(now fifteen years of age) and William Reed

Fa.xon (died in infancv).

F1',N.\(>, |ciiiN llRDiiks. of Huston, wool mer-

chant, was born in ISostcm March 3. 1S16, son of

John and Temperance (Harding) I'enno; died

February 14, 181)4. 11^ '^^'^^ descended from

I'.phraim and i'.lizabeth Fenno, who were settled

in lioston some lime dining the latter part of the

seventeenth centurw 'i'heir son John married

Hannah Capen, of Charlestown, in 1730. and

died in Hoston in 1790. .Among other children

John and Hannah had a son Samuel, born in

1745, married Hannah Hillcr, of Salem, in 1767,

died in 1806. .\mong the children of Samuel

and Hannah was John, born in 1779, married

Temperance Harding in June, 1S13. and died

1S20. This John was the father of John IJrooks

I'enno. Mr. l''enno was educated in the Boston

public schools, graduating from the I'.nglish High

J. B. FENNO.

Society, of the Massachusetts Horticultural .Soci-

etv, the Historical Society, the Natural History

Societv, and the Church Missionarv Societw He
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was manicd August 6, 1844, lo Sarah Klizabctli

Smitii, daughter of Richard Smitli of Smithtown,

Long Ishiiid, N.V. Their children were : Edward

Xicoll, l'"lorence Harding, Lawrence Carteret, and

John llrooks, Jr.

I''L0O]), Thomas \\'ii.li.-\m, of lioston, member

of the Board of Aldermen for the South IJoston

District, is a nati\e of Ireland, born in Lough-

brown, County Kikiare, No\-eniber 7, 1857, son

of \\'illiain and Theresa ( Fiannigan ) Mood.

Hcing obliged tn \\(irk from early b<)vhuo<l, his

THOMAS W. FLOOD.

opportunities for an education were limited
;
and

all the schooling he was able to obtain consisted

of two and a half )-ears in the country school of

his natix'e place and two years more at the New-

bridge National School. His working days began
when he was seven years of age, and ha\-e con-

tinued ever since. He came to .America in Octo-

ber, 1S69, and went to li\'e in lirooklyn, N.Y.,

where he remained until May, 1870, during which

time he worked in the Loomis saw-mill. He
arrived in ISoston May 31, 1870, and on June i

went to work for Thomas Johnson, grocer and

provision dealer in South I'.oston. He continued

there until August, 1SS4, when he was appointed

clerk in the street department of lioston by
Michael Meehan. The last year in that depart-

ment he was chief clerk. He was removed

April 5, 18S9, by J. fCdwin Jones, under Mayor
Hart's administration. He was connected witii

the grocery and provision business for fourteen

years; and this, in his judgment, was the best

training he received for successful business life.

His political career began in 1883, when he

aspired to a position on the Democratic ward

committee of Ward k'ourteen. He was defeated

that year, but the next was successful
;
and he

was made chairman of the committee. 'I'his was

the triumiiliant DeiUdcratic year, when Criner

Cleveland was first elected to the Tresiclency.

Mr. l''lood has remained on the committee most

of the time since,
— its most influential member.

He was first elected to the lioston lioard of Alder-

men in the December election of 1889, and was

re-elected in 1890, 1891, and 1892. failing of

the Democratic nomination in 1893, he ran inde-

pendently as a Citizens' candidate, and polled

22,3 15 votes, being defeated by 3,500 votes. In

1S94 he received tlie almost unanimous Demo-

cratic nomination, lacking but seven \-otes
;
and

on election day polled 30,700 votes, the highest

received by any Democrat on the ticket. Al-

though a Democrat, he has independent proclivi-

ties, and is naturally liberal, not radical. In the

aldermanic board he has served on some of the

most important committees, and has been a leader

on his party's side of the chamber. Mr. Llood is

a prominent member of numerous societies and

clubs. He is a past dictator of the City Point

Lodge of Ivnights of Honor
; past regent of \\"m-

throp Council, Royal Arcanum
;

a member of

Mount Washington Lodge, Ancient Order of

United Workmen ; member of Division 13, An-

cient Order of Hibernians; of the South lioston

Council, Knights of Columbus ; of the Charitable

Irish Society of Boston
;

a trustee of the City

Point Catholic Association, South Boston ; a life

member of the \'oung Men's Catholic Association

of Boston College; a member of the Ancient and

Honorable Artiller)' Company: and member of

the City Point Athletic Club, the Mosquito Fleet

Yacht Club, and the Oak Bluffs Club, Cottage

City. He was fust married October 20, 18S6,

to Miss Alice M. McKanna, by whom he had two

children : Annie Elizabeth and William Flood

(deceased). He married second, February 20,

1895, Miss Catherine G. Gallagher.
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R)URI)Rli\IER, Charlks William, of I!os- FRANKLIN. Ai.l.krt I'.AUNiis, of lioslon,

ton, nianagur of tlic Wheelman, is a native of manufacturer, was born in Roxbury (IJoston), Jan-

England, born in Hanlcy, Staffordshire, March uary 28, 1852, son of Benjamin and Clara

(Stowell) Franklin. His ancestors were among
the first settlers of .Southern Vermont, going

there from (}uilford. Conn., and naming their

settlement Guilford from their former home. His

great-grandparents on both sides were active in

the Revolutionary \\'ar : one was a captain (David

Stowell), and anothci', Jedediah Darling, was

wounded in the battle of Stillwater, N.\'. His

grandfather I^'ranklin went back to Connecticut,

and, enlisting at New ],ondon, served in ( dnnecli-

cut. Mr. Franklin was educated in the lioston

public sciiools, and was prepared for college at the

l\.(i\bur\' Latin School ; l)ut. his health failing from

over-study, he was obliged to give up the college

course. At the age of seventeen, in June, 1S69,

he entered the employ of J. J. Walworth iS: Co.,

; now the Walworth Manufacturing Company, and

I I worked four years with tools, learning the trade of

^ a steam-litter. During the five years ne.xt ensuing

he was employed by the same concern in making

plans and estimates and in contracting for heating

C. W. FOURDRINIER.

24, 1855, son of George Henry and Jane (Har-

ding) Fourdrinier. His ancestry is traced to

Henri F'ourdrinier, born at Caen, Normanclv, in

1575, an admiral, and bearing the title of

viscount. Henri, a grandson, emigrated to Hol-

land in 169S ; and Paul, a great-grandson, in 1G93
established the family name in England. Among
the names of Mr. ]''ourdrinier's near ancestors is

that of Cardinal John Henry Newman. His edu-

cation was acquired in a preparatory school at

Headington, near ().\ford, England. Failure of

healtii cut his studies short, so that he did not

enter college. He was trained for a business ca-

reer, and some time in 187 1 went into an insur-

ance office. He remained in that business, filling

various positions of trust, until 1880, when lie took

a position with Van Benthuysen, of Albany, and

obtained an idea of the practical part of the pub-

lishing business. FJght years later, in 1888, he

look the management of the Wlicclnuvi Company,
with which he has since been connected. He is

president of the Press Cycle Clul), and member of

the Boston liicycle Club, the J!oston Camera Club,

and the Hull \'acht Club. He is unmarried.

ALBERT B. FRANKLIN.

apparatus. In the autumn of 1878 he started in

business on his own account, beginning in a small

way at No. 30 Charlestown Street, Hayniarket
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Square, lioston, with a capital not abox'e $500,

$400 of which sum was inxcsted in the right to

use a patent boiler for house-warming, which, how-

ever, I\[r. Franklin within a short time after aban-

doned. In I'ebruary. 18S2, he formed a limited

partnership with his brother, lienjamin E. Franklin,

receiving 55,000 additional capital, which was of

great value to him in extending his business.

This partnership continued until the first of Jrmu-

ary, 1S91, since which time Mr. Franklin has con-

ducted the business alone. From the beginning
his work has grown yearly, slowly at first, but of

late years with marked rapidity. During tlie busy
season he employs about one himdred hands, and

his \'early transactions reach a total of two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars. Mr. Franklin has con-

structed some of the largest heating and x-entilat-

ing plants in New England, among the most nota-

ble ones being the apparatus in the New .State

House E.xtension. that in the .\s_\lum for Chronic

Insane at Medfield, which comprises twenty-four

separate buildings, and plants in a large \-ariety of

buildings, both public and private, including nu-

merous fine residences in other parts of New Eng-
land. Mr. Franklin is vice-president of the Mel-

rose Voung Men's Christian Association, and was

chairman of the building committee for the

structure just completed for the association at a

cost of fifty thousand dollars. He has also been

for three years superintendent of the Congrega-
tional .Sunday-school in Melrose. He is a mem-

ber of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic

Association, of the Congregational Club, and of

the IJoston Sunday-school Superintendents' Union.

In politics he is a Republican. He was married

September 30, 1874, to I\[iss Helen Frances

Jenness, of Roxburv. They have six children :

Lillian, Albert B., Jr., Laurence. Ralph Stowell,

Isabelle Fmih', and Clara \'iolet l''ranklin.

ERASER. John- Ciiimkh.m, M.l)., of East

Weymouth, was born in .\ntigonish, N.S., Au-

gust 2, 1853, son of John and Mary (Chishohn)

F'raser. lioth parents were born in the High-
lands of Scotland. ( )n the paternal side the an-

cestry is traced back to the eleventh ceiiturx'.

His mother is a descendant of " the Chisholms

of Strathglass," and was born in lieauly. Inverness-

shire. He was educated in the common schools

of No\'a Scotia and at St. h'rancis Xavier College,

Anligonish. Coming to the L'niled States in

1S72, he began the study of medicine at the Har-

vard Medical School, and, subsec|uentl\- entering
the ISellevue Hospital Medical College in New

JOHN C. FRASER.

\'ork, graduated from the latter in .March, 1876.

Inunediately after graduation he established him-

self m East Weymouth, and has been there en-

gaged since, his practice earl)- becoming success-

ful and steadily increasing in extent. He has

been medical examiner for the Fourth District of

Norfolk County since 1893: is a justice of the

peace, appointed by Governor Ames in 188S;
and has been a member of the Weymouth School

Hoard for six years. He is a member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, of the South Nor-

folk District Medical Society, and of the Medico-

Legal Societ)- of lioston, and belongs also to the

Scots Charitable Society of I!o.ston, the Bo.ston

Caledonian Club, and to social and literary clubs

of Weymouth. \)r. l'"raser was married Jul)- 20.

1880, to Miss Mary A. IJoyle, of F^ast Weymouth.
They have five children : Mary G., .Archie

McKay, Catherine E., Somers, and Irene A.

l'"raser.

I''RECHETTE, Ci.KMi;xr, M.l)., of Leominster,

is a native of Canada, born in Montreal, Febru-

ary 22, 1868, son of Clement and Anathalie
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(C'liaitraiul I I'rcclicttc. I^ouis Joseph I'apinuau.

one of tlie principal leaders in the rebellion of

1837-3S, of whom a writer has said. "Mis elo-

f|uencu caused us [the ]''rench CJanadiansJ to be

res|X'cted as much as did the sword of les

1 )'lberville, les Montcalm, and les Salaberry,"

was his yreat-uncle. lie is also related to Louis

H. l-'rechette, Canadian national poet, whose

works have been crowned by the French Acad-

eniv. His education was obtained at the Mon-

treal C'olleije, Montreal, under the direction of the

Sulpiciens ; and he was graduated in medicine

from the \'ictoria University. Montreal, in 1S90.

.\fter graduation he came to Massachusetts, and

practised for about two years in the village of

Manchaug. 'I'hen, iemo\ing to Leominster, he

has since been established in that town, in the en-

joyment of a steadily growing practice. While

living in Montreal, he was secretary of Le Cercle

National, and was also a member of Le Club .St.

Denis, of Le 'I'rappeur, a snow-shoe club, of Le

Club National, a political organization for yciung

Liberals, and of LTnslitut Me'dical. In !Man-

chaug he was president of La Socie'te' Drania-

CLEMENT FRECHETTE.

tique, and vice-]3resident of the Manchaug -\thletic

Club; and in Leominster he is a member of the

Leominster Club. He is one of the vice-presi-

dents (;f Le Club i^'remont, a Republican State or-

ganization in Massachusetts: and he also belongs

to the St. John jiaptiste Society. He is an ear-

nest Republican, and has been active in politics

since 1893, taking part in every campaign as an

effective speaker (in French) on the stump in

many cities and towns, 'i'hough l'"rench by blood,

he is .Vmerican in sentiment. He is an admirer

of American institutions; and he hopes to see his

adopted country
" the grandest, the richest, and

the happiest of countries in the world." One of

his greatest desires is to see Canada annexed to

the United States. He '' abhors fanaticism," and

believes in " freedom of conscience."

FRYE, L-\MEs Nichols, of Boston, merchant,

is a native of Vermont, born in the town of Con-

cord, October 3, 1S28, second son of Captain
David and lietsy (Joslin) Frye. In him unite

strains of blood which have left their mark upon
the development of New England. His genera-
tion is the tenth of the name in this countrx',

counting from the John Frye, of ]!asing. County
Hants, England, who sailed from Southampton
for .Vmerica in 1633, His great-grandfathei',

John Frye, held a captain's commission in the

colonial service from 1755 to 1761, and is re-

corded as eighth deacon on the roll of the old

church at Sutton, Mass. His grandfather, still

another John Frye. pushed northward in 1795,

moving from Royalston, ]Mass., to Concord, of

which town he was one of the earliest settlers.

His father was a prominent man in Concord, and

held a commission in the artillery service.

Through his mother, Mr. Frye is connected with

the old Joslin family of Leominster, ^^ass.,

which counts among its ancestors Sir Ralph Jos-

lin, lord mavor of London in 1464. His ma-

ternal great-grandfather, wiiose name he bears,

was Captain James Nichols, an early master in

the .\nierican merchant marine. Mr. Frye's boy-

hood was passed upon his father's farm in Con-

cord, of which the title to-day stands in his name.

Losing his mother in infancy, he found himself,

upon the death of his father in 1843, thrown

largely upon his own resources. .V few years

later, having obtained what education could be

had from the common schools of that day, he en-

tered the well-known academy at St. Johnsbury, in

whose catalogue of alumni he is registered with

the class of 1849. Perhaps, however, the self-re-
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liaiice developed by the circumstances of his early

life has stood him in better stead than any other

part of his education. \Miile studying at St.

Johnsbury, he held a position in the post-office

at that place : and it -was through acquaintances

thus formed that the opportunity was offered him

to enter the employ of Montgomery Newell, at

that time in the wiiolesale hardware trade at No.

83 State Street, IJoston. Mr. Frye gladly took

advantage of this opportunity, and at once left

\'ermont for the scene of his new labors. He
arri\'ed in Boston on the forenoon of April 17,

1849. One o'clock of the afternoon of that day

••*<*

JAMES N. FRYE.

found him energetically occupied in mastering the

details of his unaccustomed calling. His entry

upon his business career was characteristic of his

determination to succeed in liis undertaking : and,

by making his employer's interests his own, he

won his way forward, step by step, until within

five years from the day he left Vermont he reaped
the reward of his unremitting attention to duty by

being admitted to partnership in the concern for

which he had so faithfully labored. Few firms in

the business world of to-day can la)' claim to an

uninterrupted e.Nistence of fourscore years : but

one of these few is that of Frye, Phipps, c^ Co.

The original concern, under the style of Mont-

gomery Newell, was in business for over a third

of a century. It was followed by the firm of

Wells, Coverly, & Co. (1853); Coverly, Frye, &
Co. (1855): Coverly, Frye, & Knapp (1858);

Coverly, l<'rye, cS; Co. from i860 to 1864, during
tlie latter three years of which period Mr. Frye
was sole member of the concern ; Frye, Phipps, &:

Co. during the thirty-one years from 1864 until

the present time (1895). From the earliest days
of the century until now this old concern has en-

joyed an unbroken reputation for integrity, and

after the business trials of so many decades it still

stands well to the front among its younger rivals

in the trade. Even the "great fire" of 1872, in

which the granite store of the concern, then on

Federal Street, literally melted out of view, proved

only a temporary check to the course of the firm's

affairs ; for in twenty-four hours it was re-estab-

lished in new quarters, undaunted by its misfort-

une. Mr. Fiye is an active member of the New

England Iron and Hardware Association, and is

delegate from that body to the ^Massachusetts

State Hoard of 'J'racle. In the latter organization

he holds the position of vice-president and mem-

ber of the executi\e council. Still claiming kin-

shi]3 with \'ermonters, he was instrumental in

forming the \'ermont Association of Poston, of

which he is vice-president. He has always been

devotedly fond of rod and gun. In 1875 he was

among those who established the now famous

Massachusetts RiHe Association, of which he was

later elected president, and in which he now holds

the office of honorary life director. He has also

been connected with the old 'Fremont Sportsman's

Club and with the Megantic Club, though he has

given up his membership in the latter, and now is

enrolled in the Winchester Club, whose game pre-

serves lie near Ca.xton, Canada. He has hunted

and fished for years past in the .\dirondack,

Rangeley, and Moosehead regions, and knows by
heart every haunt of shore birds along the Massa-

chusetts coast. He has been an unswerving ad-

herent to the Republican party since its organiza-

tion, but has never sought office, although main-

taining an active interest in national and local

politics. Mr. Frye was married January i, 1854,

to Miss Sabina T. Pacheler, daughter of the Rev.

Origen and Charlotte (Thompson) Pacheler. He
has had three children : Charlotte M., Alice M.,

and James A. Frye. Of these the first is de-

ceased. The two last-named are married, and

reside in Poston.
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(JALLl.SOM, jKFi-EksoN C'usHiNi;, M.l)., of

Franklin, is a native of Maine, born in Sebec,

August 8, 1 84 1, son of John Murray and Saraii

Ann (French) Gallison. His paternal grandfather

was born in tile old Winslow house still standing
in Marslitield, and was the eldest son of John

(Jallison, of Marblehead, who married Abigail

Winslow, daugiiter of Ivenelni \\'inslow, a direct

descendant of the Winslows of the "Mayflower."
The (Jallisons came early to Marblehead, from the

island of (Guernsey, and are of French descent.

Mis maternal ancestors were of the Scotch-Irish

immigrants who were the early settlers of parts of

for seventeen years been in Franklin. During
this time he was in Europe several months, and

served as interne in the Hospital Beaujon, Paris.

Later he was an instructor in surgery in the lios-

ton I'niversity Medical School for three years,

and lecturer on surgical pathology at Tufts

College. In 1890 he was appointed medical

examiner for Norfolk County, which office he still

holds. Dr. Gallison is also concerned in banking,

being a director of the Franklin National liank,

the IJenjamin Franklin Savings Bank, and the

I''ranklin Co-operative Bank. He was a director

of tlie Milford, P'ranklin, iS: Providence Kail-

road. He has served his town as a member of

the P'ranklin School Board for three years, and

was for several years member of the local Board

of Health. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, of the Massachusetts Medico-

Legal Society, of the Thurber Medical Society

(president in 1894), of the Alumni Association of

ISoston University (president in 1875), and of the

Alumni Association of Tufts College. He is a

Knight Templar and a thirty-second degree Mason,

member of Aleppo Temple, Order of the Mystic

Shrine, an Odd Fellow, member of lodge and en-

campment, and is connected with several other

secret societies. Dr. Gallison was married Janu-

ary 2, 1864, in Portland, Me., to Miss Ellen S. Bur-

nell, daughter of Isaiah i\I. and Abigail .S. (W'illard)

Burnell. They have one child, a daugiiter : Annie

Louise Gallison (born October 28, 1871).

J. C. GALLISON.

New Hampshire. His maternal grandfather was

a veteran of the War of 1812. He attended the

public schools, the Woodstock High School, and

the O.xford Normal Institute; was for three years

private pupil of Dr. J. H. Kimball, surgeon of the

Thirty-first and Thirty-second Maine Volunteers ;

and was graduated from the lioston l^niversity

(in 187s), Tufts College (1894), and the Harvard

Medical School (1895). He has for several years

been a post-graduate student at Harvard. In

1893 he entered the regular course as an under-

graduate, and was graduated a member of the

class of 1895. H^ '^^'•''^ fo'' tliiee years in practice

in Medway, nearly one year in Brookline, and has

GAKLAND, Joski'h, M.D., of Gloucester, is a

native of New Hampshire, born in Hampton,

January 22, 1822, son of David and Mary (Fifield)

Garland. His grandfather, Jonathan Garland,

deacon of the church, selectman, recruiting ofificer,

and army officer in the Kexolutionary War, was

tlie fourth in descent from John Garland, who

came from England about the year 1650, settled

at Hampton, N.H., and was the progenitor of the

Garland families in New Hampshire and Maine ;

and descendants of Jonathan Garland still remain

upon the homestead of the original families in

Hampton. Dr. (Garland's early education was in

the common district school. He fitted for college

at Hampton Academy in his native town, and,

after teaching two schools, entered Dartmouth in

1840, where he remained one year. Then he

taught again for several months, and the next year

(1841) entered Bowdoin in the middle of tlie sojili-
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oiiiore year, and graduated regularly in 1.S44.

After graduation he taught two academies, one in

South Hampton and another in Atkinson, N.H.,

and at the same time studied medicine. Securing

funds by teaching, he prosecuted further training

for the medical profession. In 1S48, after spend-

ing several months at the liowdoin College Medi-

cal School, then largely under the care of Profes-

sor Edmund R. Peeslee, he attended clinical

studies at the Massachusetts General Hospital in

Boston, and in the autumn of 184S entered the

Jefferson Medical College at Philadelphia, and

graduated there in March, 1849. He went to

'^'W^
••^-

JOSEPH GARLAND.

Gloucester the following May. and established

himself as a physician and surgeon, and from that

time to the present has been continuously in prac-

tice there. His business has been large, his ob-

stetric practice especially large and overta.xing;

but now he has been obliged to withdraw almost

wholly from practice. He is the oldest practi-

tioner upon Cape Ann. He has been a ver)' busy

man, and has met with much success in his profes-

sional work. His habits of life have been scrupu-

lously e.xact. He is a fellow of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, and was in 1S79 president of the

Essex SoLith District Medical Society. He has

written sometliing for medical publication. Dr.

Garland has also ser\ed his city in various sta-

tions. He was elected to the Hoard of School

Committee in 185 1, and has been repeatedly re-

elected since. He was secretary of the board for

se\'eral years during the remodelling of the school

system, and his interest in the elevation of

schools and the general diffusion of knowledge
has been unflagging. In December, 1879, he

was elected mayor of the city, and in 1880 re-

elected without opposition for a second term, at

the end of which service he declined further to

act politically as a public servant. In politics he

has always been a Republican, and, though not

prominent as a leader, has been a lirni adherent

to the principles of that party, and active in ad-

\'ancing them so far as professional duties would

permit. He became most interested in political

matters during the "greenback craze" in Massa-

chusetts,— fostered by General IS. F. IJutler— be-

cause of the retrenchment cry that painfully af-

fected the schools in which he was concerned as

a member of the School Board
; and, though in

the height of his practice, he was constrained to

yield, against his inclinations, the use of his name

as a candidate for the ma\'oralty, thereby defeat-

ing the Greenback party. Dr. Garland was mar-

ried first in October, 1849, to Miss Caroline Au-

gusta Goodhue, of Amesbury, and had three sons

by that marriage. The eldest. Dr. Joseph Ever-

ett, a graduate of Harvard College and Medical

School, is now established in successful practice

in Gloucester, and largely interested in the cause

of education ; Ellsley Stearns, the second son, died

in May, 1861
;
and Otis Ward died in his twenty-

first year, a prominent member of the junior class

of ]^)Owdoin College. His wife, Caroline -Augusta,

died April 12, 186S. He married May 3, 1870,

his second and present wife. Miss Susan Dearborn

Knowlton, of Manchester, N.H., and by this mar-

riage has four children, two daughters and two

sons: Edith .Augusta, Ethel Susan, Alric, and Roy
Garland. The youngest son, Roy, enters Harvard

University, at its next commencement. Dr. Gar-

land has li\ed to see the town of si.x or seven

thousand inhabitants grow to the dimensions of a

city of more than twenty-si.x thousand people, with

increase of business commensurate with the growth
of population : and still his labors are not ended.

GILSON, Fr.anki.in Howard, of Boston, music

and l)ook-printer and book-binder, was born in Cam-
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bridge, Dec. 21, 1854, son of Henry \'end and

Mary Spofford (ISailey) Gilson. He i.s a descend-

ant of Joseph (;ilson, one of the original proprie-

tors of Groton. He was educated in the puljlic

schools of Sonierville. He left the High School

at seventeen years of age to learn imisic-printing,

becoming apprenticed to Andrew 15. Kidder, then

the leading nuisic-printer in Jioston. In 1877
he went into ihe book-printing office of Hand,

A\er_\', tV Co., to obtain a wider knowledge of the

general printing business. This acquired, in 187S
he started into business on his own account, with

a fellow-workman as a partner, each putting in li\e

F. H. GILSON.

hundred dollars, with whicli capital a small music

type-setting plant was purchased. Within the

first year the partner withdrew, taking for his

interest Mr. (Wilson's note: and the latter de-

\eloped the business alone. The field for music

type-setting was limited, and the competition

sharp ;
and during the second year Mr. Gilson

and five employees were sufficient to care for all

the work that came to the modest establishment,

liut, as a result of careful attention to every detail

and persistency, the busiiiess advanced ; and at the

end of five years it had doubled. From 1884 to

1888 some publishing was done, including several

school music books and a periodical, the Scliool

Mii.ui Joiiniiil, which Mr. Gilson also edited.

Then, finding that his pviblishing created some

feeling among his competitors, who were also his

customers for printing, he sold his catalogue to

Oliver Ditson & Co., and again confined his work

to printing alone. In 1888 a fire near by destroyed

a large part of his plant, whereupon he purchased
Ihal of C. M. Gay, his strongest competitor; and,

when his plant was reconstructed, the two were

brought together under one roof. In 1889, secur-

ing a large contract for press-work and binding,

he bought out the establishment of Carter iV Wes-

ton, printers and book-binders, including nine

large power presses and a large amount of book-

binding machinery. With these additions he was

enabled to handle anything in the line of printing

or binding. In 1891 he added music engraving
and lithographing, making five distinct depart-

ments in the establishment,— music type-setting,

printing from electrotype plates, music engrav-

ing, lithographing, and book-binding departments.

From five employees in 1879 ^'^^ regular force has

increased to one hundred and thirty to-day. In

1 89 1 the business was incorporated under the

name of the F. H. Gilson Company, with Mr. Gil-

son as president and manager. Mr. Gilson is a

member of the New England Lithographers' Asso-

ciation, of the Master Printers' Club of lioston, of

the Massachusetts Horticultural .Society, of the

Metaphysical Club, the Home Market Club, and

the W'ellesley Club of Wellesley (a director of the

latter). In religious faith he is a Unitarian, mem-

ber of the standing committee of the Unitarian so-

ciety of Wellesley Hills, where he resides; and in

politics, a Republican. He has been much inter-

ested and active in town improvements. His f.a-

vorite rela.xation from business is in the study

of nature, jjarticularly botany. He was married

Sept. 23, 1874, to Miss ?jnily Isabel Lowry,
of Nashville, Tenn. They have five children :

ISeatrice .\zalea, Claude Ulmus, Isabel Clethra,

Alden I'inus, and Anna Rhodora Ciilson.

(jI,.-\SlER, ,\i,i'"KKii .\i)c.iLi'HL"s, of iioston, con-

cerned in electric street railway and municipal

lighting companies, was born in lioston, Decem-

ber 24, 1857, son of Henry Swanton and Anne

(Smith) Glasier. His father was a nati\e of ISath.

Me., and his grandfather, Joseph (ilasier. and

great-grandfather, were also born in Maine. The

latter's parents came from Kngland. He was edu-
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calcd in the pul^lic schools of Boston. He began

business life at the age of tifteen, in July, 1873, in

the IJo.ston office of the president of the Atchi-

son. Topeka, & Santa Fe Railroad, and was con-

nected with that company for seventeen years,

some time as secretary to the late Thomas Nicker-

son, president, and during the latter part of his

service as its transfer agent. Resigning this posi-

tion, he became connected with the Thomson-

Houston Electric Company, and devoted himself

chiefly to the development of electric street rail-

way and illuminating properties. After four years'

association with the Thomson-Houston company
he withdrew, in order to gi\e his attention more

closely to various companies organized by himself.

He first organized a compan\' to purchase the old

horse-car line in IJrockton, his object being to con-

vert it into an electric railway and to demonstrate

the feasibility of successfully building, operating,

and profitably maintaining interurban lines of

electric railways. Thereupon electric railways

were built connecting Brockton with Whitman,

Randolph, Holbrook. and Stoughton, one of the

first enterprises of its kind undertaken. He then

rence and I hwerhill were pinchased ; and the in-

corporation of the present Lowell, Lawrence, (.\;

Haverhill Street Railway Company followed,— a

company which now successfully operates sixty

miles of track and has a capitalization of $2,850,-

000. Mr. Glasier was also connected with the

formation of The Electric Corporation, which had

originally a subscribed capital of five millions,

and is at present a member of its e.xecutive com-

mittee. He is now a director in over twenty
different companies, principally street railway

companies and companies engaged in municipal

lighting ;
is president of the Edison Illuminating

Company of iirockton ; vice-president of the

Maryland Electric Company of Baltimore, Md.
;

and treasurer of the Industrial Improvement Com-

pany of Boston. In politics he is a Democrat,

and an active member of the Young Men's Demo-

cratic Club of Massachusetts. He is a member

of the Coinitry, Algonquin, Athletic, E.xchange,

New York, Reform of New York, Hull Yacht, Ti-

honet. New England, and Megantic clubs, and of

the Bostonian Society. Mr. Glasier was married

November 24, 1S80, to Miss Mary Agnes Wheeler,

of Boston. They have five children : Alfred

Warren, Adelaide Mary, Charlotte .Anne, Arthur

Franklin, and Agnes Glasier.

GORDON, John' Alkxandeu, M.D., of Quincy,
is a nati\'e of Prince Edward Island, l^orn in New
Perth, May 30, 1S43, son of James and Betsey

(Stewart) Gordon. His grandfather, Donald Gor-

don, emigrated with wife and four children —
Bell, Henry, James, and Donald— from Perthshire,

Scotland, to Prince Edward Island in 1S03, when

James was three years old, and settled as a pio-

neer farmer at Brudnell Ri\'er. His mother,

daughter of James and Margaret (Walker) Stew-

art, was also of Perthshire, Scotland,— born there,

and emigrated to Bruckley Point, Prince Edward

Island, in 1S19. John Alexander was educated

in the public schools and at the Prince of Wales

College, Prince Edward Island. Coming to Bo.s-

ton, he entered the Harvard Medical School in

1866. In 1870-71 he was resident house physi-

cian (medical interne) at the Boston City Hos-

pital. He graduated with his degree of M.I), in

March, 187 1; and the following July, settling in

conceived the plan of connecting the cities of (Quincy, entered at once upon an active prac-

Lowell, Lawrence, and Haverhill with an electric tice. From 1872 to 1877 he was town physician;

railway. Accordingly, the horse-car lines in Law- from 1884 to 1889 chairman of the Board of

ALFRED A. GLASIER.
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Health of (Juiiicy; and since 1890 lie has been HALL, ISdakdmax, of ISoston, niemlser of tiie

a liuslee, chairman of the executive i)oard, con- Suffolk bar, is a natixe of Maine, born in liangor,

suiting physician, and member of the medical and April 18, 1856. His father, Colonel Joseph F.

Hall, was an early friend of Nathaniel Hawthorne.

His mother, Mary 1\[. (Farrow) Hall, was the only

daughter of Captain Josiah Farrow, a well-known

_^ut,- ship-master of Belfast, Me. Ancestors on both

sides served in the War of the Revolution and the

\\'ar of 18 1 2. He attended the public schools,

and fitted for college at W'estbrook Seminary and

at Dr. Hanson's Classical Institute, W'aterville.

Subsequently he studied at Colby University and

at the ISoston Uni\ersity Law Scho<jl, taking his

degree of LL.l!. in the latter institution in 1880.

He was appointed faculty orator for his class.

Pre\ious to attending the law school, Mr. Hall

read law with the Hon. \\'illiani H. McClellan,

one of Maine's ablest lawyers and formerly

attorney-general. He began practice in 1S80,

and established an office in Boston. In 1887 he

was appointed assistant LTnited States attorney

for the district of Massachusetts, and discharged

the duties of that office with marked ability until

his retirement to re-enter private practice in 1S90.

-#^-i\

JOHN A. GORDON.

surgical staff of the City Hospital of Quincy, in

the establishment of which (in 1890) he took

active part. He is also medical examiner for

Quincy of a number of life insurance companies.

He is a fellow of the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety and a member of the American Medical

Association. ( )utside of his professional work

Dr. Gordon has for some years been much inter-

ested in the development of water-works. He

promoted and assisted in establishing the (Quincy

Water Works in 18S3 ;
and he has been president

of the (Quincy Water Company since 1889. He
is also president of the Sharon and Marblehead

Water Companies. He has served on the (Quincy

School Board for ten years, from 1S84 to 1894.

He is a director of the Young Men's Christian .Vs-

sociation, and active in its interests. He lielongs

to the Masonic order, a member of the Rural Lodge
and the Royal .Vrch Chapter ;

and his club affilia-

tions are with the Granite City and the Quincy

yacht clubs, the Megantic Fish and Game Associ-

ation, and the Boston City Hospital Club. In

politics he has alwaj's been a Republican, but lias

never held political office. He is unmarried.

da/'^^»^^^i>

BOARDMAN HALL.

He was a member of the Boston School Board

from 1885 to 1888. In 1892 he was nominated

on the Democratic State ticket for auditor, and
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polled an exceptional vote, running next to the

candidates for governor and lieutenant governor

by a long lead over the rest of the ticket. In

1893 he was elected to the Boston Board of Alder-

men, and served on many of the important com-

mittees, gaining the approval of well-meaning

citizens by his course in the conduct of city affairs

and the indorsement of the entire press, irrespec-

tive of party. In the practice of law Mr. Hall

has been eminently successful, ranking high in the

profession. As the attorney for the government,

he appeared for the United States in many im-

portant cases
;
and. after leaving the United States

attorney's office, he was called in as counsel in

manv important trials. Of late he has confined

his practice largely to acting as counsel for corpo-

rations. While he was in the law school, he was

correspondent for several Western papers, and

from time to time has written as author or editor

on legal subjects. Mr. Hall is a member of the

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of

Boston, of several college societies, and of many
social organizations. In 1895 he was chosen

president of the Citizens' Municipal Ifnion, and

has been interested in questions relating to mu-

nicipal growth and development. Mr. Hall was

married in 1S92 to Miss Mary K. Hamlin, a

relative of the late \'ice- President Hamlin, a

sister of Professor George H. Hamlin of the

Maine State College, and a cousin of Professor

Charles Hamlin of Harvard University. Mr. and

Mrs. Hall reside on Pleasant Street in the Dor-

chester District, Boston.

HAINIILTON, Rev. Bicnj.\.min Fr.-vnklin, of

Boston, pastor of the Eliot Congregational Church,

Roxbury District, was born in Chester, Hampden
County, No\ ember 4. 1835, son of John and

Sarah (liurton) Hamilton. He is of Scotch de-

scent on the paternal side, and English on the

maternal side. Representatives of his branch of

the Hamilton family moved from Scotland to I^on-

donderry, Ireland, wlience John Hamilton, his

great-great-grandfather, emigrated in 1734 witli

his wife and three children to N\'orcester. INIass.

John's grandson, grandfather of Dr. Hamilton,

was one of the first settlers in Chester, where he

cultivated a large farm and held positions of trust

in the town. He was an officer in the Continen-

tal army for four years, at one time stationed at

the first fort in Roxbury, on the site of which Dr.

Hamilton's house now stands. His son John,
Dr. Hamilton's father, after a few years of mer-

cantile life, purchased the homestead, and there

reared a family of nine children, giving all a good
education. Three of them became clergymen,
and he himself was prominent in church as well

as in town afl:'airs. Dr. Hamilton was educated

in the common schools of his native loun, at Wil-

liston Seminary, Easthampton, and at Amherst

College, graduating in 1861. While a student, he

taught school for five terms. The next three

years after graduation from college he studied at

Andover Theological Seminary, graduating there-

from in 1864. Subsequently he spent one year
in travel and study abroad. His first settlement

was in North Ando\-er, being ordained and in-

stalled pastor of the E\'angelical Congregational
Church June 29, 1S65. He continued in that

office until September, 1S71, when he was called

to the Eliot Congregational Church of Roxbury,
Boston, his present charge. His ministry here of

nearly twenty-four years has covered a larger

period than that of any other Congregational pas-

tor, with one exception, now serving in the city.

B. F. HAMILTON.

He was president of the I'Aangelical .\lliance of

lioston and vicinity in 1893, and is now scribe of

the Massachusetts Convention of Congregational
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Ministers. He is also an ofticcr in lue of llic

benevolent societies of the Congregational denom-

ination. During the Civil War he served as field

agent of the Christian Commission, and as acting

post chaplain at Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md., in

1863. While residing in North Andover, he was

a member of the School Committee for live years,

1867-71. He was chosen to preach the " Klec-

tion Sermon "
before the executive and legislative

departments of the State government on January

3, 1877, which sermon on "God in Government,"

together with others entitled
" A Century of Na-

tional Life," "Christian Motherhood," and on

other topics, has been published in book form.

Tiie honorary degree of D.I), was conferred upon

him by Amherst College in 1S86. He is a mem-

ber of the P)Oston Congregational Clulj, of the

Pilgrim Association, and of the Suffolk South

Ministerial Association, In politics he is a Re-

publican. Dr. Hamilton was married June 2:,

1876, to Miss Angenette 1''. Tinkham, of Poston.

Their children are: Florence 1!., I'ranklin ']'., and

ISurton K. Haiuilton.

prominent in the IVfasonic order, being a memlser

of Doric Lodge, Hougliton Royal Arch Chapter,

and Trinity Comniandery. Knights Templar, of

HARRIMAN, James Lanc. M.I)., of Hud.son,

is a native of Vermont, born in the town of

Peacham, May 11, 1S33, son of Moses and Mar-

garet (Lang) Harriman. He was educated in the

common schools, and at the well-known acad-

emies, the Kimball Union of Meriden, N.H., and

the Phillips (Kxeter). His medical studies were

begun in Woodstock, ^'t., and at Albany, N.V.,

and were completed at the ]5owdoin Medical Col-

lege, where he was graduated in 1857. He first

practised in Littleton, N.H., establishing himself

in that town immediately after his graduation, and

continued there till 1862, when he joined the

army in the Civil War, becoming assistant sur-

geon of the Thirteentli Regiment, Massachusetts

\'olunteers. He remained in the service tiirough

1862-63. After the Avar he settled in Hudson,

and has practised there steadily from 1865 to the

present time. He has always taken an active

part in town affairs, and in both Littleton and

Hudson lias served on the School Hoard, in the

former for four vears, in the latter for twenty-

seven years, and still a member. He has been

chairman of the board for a long period. In

1870 he represented his town in tlie General

Court. In politics he is a Democrat. He is a

member of the Hudson lioard of Trade. He is

J. L. HARRIMAN.

which latter he was commander three years; and

he has been connected with the Grand Army of

the Republic from its inception. Dr. Harriman

was married first. November 19, 1859, to Miss

Mary E. Cushiuan, of Dalton, N.H. She died

September 12, 1890. He married second, Janu-

ary 30, 1893, Mrs. Emma P. (Mentzer) Morse.

HARRIS, Francis At^cusriNK, M.I)., of Bos-

ton, was born in .Vshland, March 5, 1845, son of

Dr. Jonas C. and Maria ( Ingalls) Harris. He

was educated in the public schools of West Cam-

bridge (now Arlington), at the Poston Latin

School, where he fitted for college, and at Harvard,

graduating in the class of 1S66, having as class-

mates Moorfield Storey, now a leading member of

the Sulfolk bar; Dr. Charles lirigham, of San

Francisco, who distinguished himself in the Franco-

Prussian War ; William ]31aikie, the athlete ; and

Henry Rolfe, head of the Masonic order of the

State of Nevada. For the first three years after

his graduation, 1867-68-69, lie was master in the

]5oston Latin School. Then he entered the Har-
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\ard I\Iedic;il School, and graduated tlieic in 1872,

meanwliile having spent a year in the Massachu-

setts General Hospital as surgical interne. After

medical and general press ;
and he is the author

of several successful plays, among them " Chums
"

and '• My Son," the latter affording the late Will-

iam Warren one of his most famous parts, that of

" Herr Weigel," and having a brilliant run at the

]!oston Museum. Dr. Harris was first married

October 15, 1874, to Miss Alice (Jage, of Mobile,

Ala. He married second, [une 20, 1890, Miss

Helen Leonard, of lioston.

HARTWELL, Bi£njamin H., M.l)., of Ayer,
was horn in the town of Acton, Middlese.K County,

February 27, 1S45, son of IJenjamin V. and Kmma
(Whitman) Hartwell. His education was obtained

in the public schools and at the Lawrence Acad-

emy, Groton
;

and he studied for his profes-

sion at the Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, where he was graduated in i868. Settling

in .\yer, he has been in active practice there from

that time. l''rom 187 1 to 1877 he was coroner,

and has been one of the medical e.xaminers of

Middlesex County since the latter date. He was

for three years in the medical department of the

FRANCIS A. HARRIS.

three months" practice he went abroad, and spent

a 3'ear in the study of medicine and surgery at the

LTni\'ersity of \'ienna. Upon his return he re-

sumed practice in lloston, and has continued here

since, with the exception of occasional visits to

Europe. He has been medical examiner for .Suf-

folk County since the creation of the office in

1877. From 18S2 to 1890 he was professor of

surgery in the ISoston Dental College, and from

1880 to 1891 demonstrator of medico-legal exami-

nations in the Harvard Medical School. His ser-

vices as medico-legal expert have been required

in very many cases, notablv the ^L^rston murder

trial at Denver, the trial of the Malley boys at

New Haven, and the trial of I'refethen for the

murder of Miss Davis, and the liarrett trial, both

in Middlesex. He is a member of the Massachu-

setts Medical Society ; has been a member of the

Papyrus (president in 1S81), of the St. Botolph,

Algoncjuin, Athletic, Tavern, University, ISoston,

and Thursday Medical clubs
;
and is now of the

Papyrus, the St. ISotolph, and the University only.

Dr. Harris has written a number of notable medi-

BENJ. H. HARTWELL.

Massachusetts militia, on the staff of Colonel

J. W. Kimball, 'I'enth Regiment. Since 1875 ^^^

cal reports and been a frequent contributor to the has served as United States pension examiner.
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He is a nieinbei" of the ^[assacllusett.s Medical was business manager of the paper. He remained

Societ)', vice-president of the Massachusetts Med- in Kansas Cit)' with the 27//irs unUl 1891, when he

ico-Legal Societ\-, and member of the Middle- was called to New York to become publisher of

sex Club. ])r. Hartwell is also connected with

banking interests, being a director of the l-'irst

National Hank of Ayer and president of the

North Middlesex Savings Bank. He represented

his district in the Massachusetts Legislature of

1888, serving during his term on the committee on

finance and expenditures. He has always taken

an active interest in all matters affecting his town ;

is now chairman of the Hoard of Trustees of the

Ayer Public Library, and has ser\ed many years

as chairman of the School lioard, on the Hoard of

Health, and in other offices. In politics he is a

Republican. He is one of the trustees of Law-

rence Academy, (iroton. Dr. Hartwell was mar-

ried September 10, 1879. to Helen K., daughter of

Major K. S. Clarke, of the Twenty-si.xth Massachu-

setts Regiment, killed at Winchester, \'a., in 1864.

H.'\SHROOK, Ciu,<ixi;l Chaki.ks Er.Ecrus, of

Boston, editor and manager of the Traveler, is

a native of Illinois, born in Galesburg, June 15.

1847, son of Kdward I), and Harriet Jane (Ellis)

Hasbrook. His father is a native of Putnam

Coimty, New \'ork, and his mother of Kentuck)'.

He received his early education in the schools

of his native town ; and this was supplemented

by a course at Lombard I'niversity, Galesburg,

from which he received the regular degree upon

graduation and the addition of .V.AL shortly

after. Inclining toward the law, he took up that

study at the School of Chicago University, receiv-

ing his degree of LL.H. in 1871. He was ad-

mitted to the bar almost immediately, and began
to practise. Hut, as in the case of hundreds of

others, the great Cliicago fire made a complete

change in his plans; and he was compelled to

leave the legal path he had marked out for himself.

His impulses turning to journalism, he entered

that ]3rofession ;
and the ease with which his mind

turned into this new channel showed that the jour-

nalistic instinct was present from the first. He

began as a reporter on the Chicago Tiitcr-Oecaii in

187 I, and soon after joined the staff of the Times,

where he had a few years of valuable experience
under the direction of \\'ilbur F. Story. In 1874
he became city editor of the Kansas City Times,

his first opportunity to prove his own mettle ; and

his success was such that in four years' time he

CHARLES E. HASBROOK.

the Commereial Advertiser and Morning Advertiser.

In (October, 1S94, lie came to Boston, having ac-

cepted the editorial and business management of

the Traveler., and has since been engaged in the

upbuilding of ,that journal, displaying a notable

adaptability to new conditions and fresh inter-

ests. With his Western birth and training and

the alertness which is associated with men from

his section, he has shown a thoroughly \'ankee

conservatism and soundness,— a combination that

should make for success anywhere. Although

devoting his best energies to tlie profession of

newspaper-making, Colonel Hasbrook has not neg-

lected the many other sides of life. In 1S80 he

was appointed to the staff of Governor Crittendon

of Missouri, with the rank of lieutenant colonel.

In the period from 1884 to 1888 he acceptably

performed the duties of collecting the United

States internal revenue in the Si.xth Missouri Dis-

trict, in addition to his regular journalistic work.

During his seventeen years' residence in Kansas

City he was known as a citizen of marked public

spirit, always to be found on the side of progress
and good government. Socially, too, he was
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prominent. He was a charter member and the

first secretary of the Kansas City Club, the lead-

ing organization of the kind there; was also a

member of tiie University Club and of the Elks.

He ser\-ed some time as secretary and vice-presi-

dent of the Missouri State Press Association, and

in New York was a member of the Press Club of

that city. Colonel Hasbrook was married Octo-

ber 24, 1S71, to Miss Delia Grant Ekins, of

Galesburg. They have four children : three

daughters, Adah Mav, Kthelberta, and ])oroth\-,

the two former at present (1895) studying at

W'ellesley College, and a son, Charles Phillips.

'I'he family residence is in Newton Centre.

HAYES, Benjamin Franklin, of Medford,

city solicitor and member of the Suffolk bar, is a

native of Maine, born in ISerwick, July 3, 1836,

son of Frederick and Sarah (Hurd) Hayes. His

primary education was acquired in the Berwick

schools, after which he attended the West

Lebanon (Me.) Academy and the New Hampton

(N.H.) Academy, where he was fitted for college.

B, F. HAYES.

and at the Hav\'ard Law School. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar in April, 1S61, and, mov-

ing to Medford, established himself there in part-

nership with the Hon. Elihu C. Baker and George
S. Sullivan, son of .Utorney-general Sullivan of

New Hampshire. 'I'he ne.vt year, 1IS62, he was

appointed by Governor John A. Andrew a trial

justice for the county of Middlesex, which posi-

tion he held for ten years, finally resigning in

1873. From 1864 to 1870 he was an assistant

United States assessor. He was appointed tu his

present position, as city solicitor, in l''ebruary,

1893, upon the organization of the first city govern-

ment of Medford. Pander the town government
he was a member of the Board of Water Com-

missioners, and for a number of years chairman

of the appropriation committee of the town. He
had also represented the town in many important

cases before the coiu'ts and legislative committees.

He was a member of the Scho<jl Committee in

1868, representative for iNfedford in the lower

house of the Legislature in 1872-73-74, and sena-

tor in 1877-78. During part of his legislative ser-

vice he was chairman of tiie committee on towns,

and was congratulated by the speaker on his suc-

cess in carrying every measure upon which his

committee had reported favorably and in defeating

all those against which it had decided. Mr.

Hayes has been a trustee of the Medford Savings

Bank since its incorporation in 18G9, and is now

also a member of its investment board. He is a

Freemason, member of Mt. Hermon Lodge, and a

member of the Medford Club. Li politics he is a

Republican. He was married in 1S67 to Miss

Abby D. Stetson, of Medford, daughter of Jotham

and Harriet (James) Stetson. His wife died in

1869. Li 1876 he married Miss Mary H. Harlow,

of Medford, daughter of Thomas S. and Lucy J.

(Hall) Harlow. He has no children.

and graduated from Dartmouth in the class of

1859. He studied for his profession in the law

ofiice of Wells & Eastman at Great Falls, N.H.,

HILL, Warren S., of ]!oston, manufacturer of

electrical apparatus, is a native of New Hamp-

shire, born in the town of l^embroke, April 19,

1839, son of Parmenas and Jean (Kimball) Hill.

His grandfather was a Revolutionary soldier, and

fought at Bunker Hill; and the grandson has had

the satisfaction of having fired the old flint lock

musket that the former carried in the war. Mr.

Hill's mother was daughter of Jesse and Sarah

Kimball, whose ancestors were among the early

settlers in New Hampshire. His father was born
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in Newlniryport. His education was attained in

the common sciiools of liis day, mostly in the

towns of Exeter and IJrentwood, N.H.; and lie

W- S. HILL.

spent one year in an academy in Kingston, N.H.

He began work in a carriage factory wiien he was

but fourteen years of age, and he has been in

mechanical business fiom that time to the present.

In 1863 he began the manufacture of sewing
machines in Manchester, N.H., and made cpiite a

respectable fortune through this enterprise within

a few years. IJeing burned out in the extensive

fire of June, 1870, in the following December he

removed to Hyde I'ark, Mass., and engaged in

business in Boston, where he has since been estab-

lished. His work on electrical apparatus was

begun in 1S75, and he has now in his possession

a successfully working motor which he made in

1876. The following year he made the first elec-

tric arc lamps that were constructed within the

State of Massachusetts. In the summer of 18S0

he made a number of these lamps, which were

placed on towers erected for the purpose on Xan-

tasket Beach, and an attempt was made to play a

game of base ball under the then novel light dur-

ing the evening. In 18S4 Mr. Hill, as superintend-

ent of the electrical exhibition in the Massachu-

setts Charitable Mechanic Association's Building,

constructed and put in operation the first elec-

tric railway motor car that was made in this

country, in which all the essential features of the

present electric street railway cars were used.

.At that time capitalists were so sceptical as to

the possibility of operating street cars by electric

power that he was unable to secure anv financial

aid in the introduction of the system. Mr. Hill is

at present the president of the electric company
which bears his name, and is doing a successful

business in the manufacture of special and general

electrical apparatus. He is in politics a Republi-

can, and cast his first vote for Abraham Lincoln.

He was married March 7, 186 1, to ^[iss .\nnie M.

Small, of Eastport, Me. They have two sons :

Louis E. (born June 2, 1863) and Fred W. Hill

(born March 22, 187 i 1.

HOAG. CiiARi.i'.s Enoch, of Springfield, lawyer,

author, and editor, is a native of New Hampshire,
born in Moultonborough, September iS, 1849, son

of Uriah Jillson and Mary h'lint (liancroft) Hoag.
He was the eighth of nine children, five of whom
are still living. His paternal ancestry is traced

back to Wales, whence, it is said, his great-great-

grandfather came to this country in 1690. On
his mother's side he is a direct descendant of

John and I'riscilla Alden, so famous in the annals

of I'uritan Xew England. His father's family

belonged to the society of Friends or Quakers,

wherein they were quite prominent as teachers

and preachers. His brother, Alpheus Bancroft

Hoag, was at the time of his death, in 1873, a

popular song-writer. Mr. Hoag's early ambition

to become a lawyer was not so far approved by
his famil)- as to gain their assistance ; and at six-

teen years of age he began life for himself, during
the summer working through the day and reciting

in Latin and French to a clergyman in the even-

ing, and attending school during the winter. His

struggles were the usual struggles of a determined

youth who had an object in view, and allowed no

obstacle to prevent his attaining that object. He

began reading law with the late Judge Hill, of

Sandwich, X.H., in 1871, supporting himself

while so doing by taking charge of an apothecary
store owned by his brother. It was a small store

in a small town, and left him ample time to prose-

cute his studies. He finished his law-reading
with his uncle, and was admitted to the bar at Bos-

ton in 1876. He at once opened an office in
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Peabocly, and later in ]5oston. His career as an

attorney was marked with success from the begin-

ning ; Isut his too close application to his profes-

sion broke down his health, and obliged him to

take a rest, whicli he did by tra\elling in the

South. Returning and resuming his practice, he

was, a few years after, again stricken down, this

time with typhoid fever. ( )n his recovery he was

married, and, after a protracted bridal trip, re-

turned home, feeling tliat his hnancial condition

would warrant his giving up active work in his

profession. liefore this time he had, Ijcsides at-

tenduig to his legal duties, written se\'eral books,

CHAS. E. HOAG.

as well as articles for magazines and papers. It

was but natural, therefore, that in looking about

for something to occupy his mind he decided

to purchase a small k)cal paper which was then

for sale. Under his editorial management the

circulation of this paper increased more than

fourfold the first year, and he was then obliged
to move into more spacious quarters. Soon after

a Boston edition was published, which obtained a

large circulation throughout the country. Then
for the second time the newspaper plant was en-

larged ; and, no suitable building being found, I\Ir.

Hoag erected a business block, now known as
"
Hoag's IJlock," for its accommodation. In the

mean time he had become connected with other

publications, being director of one company pub-

lishing a paper, and president of another whicii

published two. He was tiie first president of the

corporation which is now publishing one of the

leading dailies in Boston. At no time, however,

was he free from his legal practice. His old cli-

ents would not leave him, and new ones came, so

that in 1893 he was compelled by the state of his

health, which was injured by the overstrain, to

sever liis connection with both his literary and

his legal affairs. Accordingly, he settled up his

business with the determination to make a pro-

tracted trip abroad. Ilefore the final arrange-

ments were completed, however, he was so much

pleased with the city of Springfield, where he

went to attend some business, that he purchased
a house at Forest I^ark Heights, near the magnifi-

cent Forest I'ark, and there settled. Recovering
in health and strength after a rest, and being a

man of too much nervous energy to remain idle,

he opened an office in .Springfield, and again began
the practice of his profession. Mr. Hoag is the

author of "
.\ Double Life," ''Starr Cross," tlie

••
I'all of Kona," "The New Commonwealth," and

other books. He is also the author of numerous

pamphlets written under a iioin dc pliiiiic. A book

of poems entitled •' Chords and fJiscords," a com-

pilation of verses written by himself and Jiis

talented wife while he was publishing his papers,

is the last work of his issued. Althougli a mem-
ber of the i\[asonic order, the Odd I'ellows, and

other like organizations, i\[r. Hoag lias never

taken an actix-e part in secret societies. Neither

has he ever been in any sense a politician, refus-

ing all political preferments offered him. The

only elective office he ever consented to take was

that of trustee of tJie I'eabody Institute for si.x

N'ears. During his twenty years at the bar Mr.

Hoag has been connected with many important

cases both in the Commonwealth and in the

Ignited States courts. To-day his professional

and financial standing speak well for his success.

I''rom botli father and mother Mr. Hoag inherited

great strength of character and the determination

to succeed in whatever he undertakes. Illustra-

tive of this trait in his father's family is the story

of the late Paul Hoag, who was a devout (,)uaker,

and unswerx'ing in his duty as he saw it. P'or

several years no regular ser\ice was held in the

Friends' meeting-house of his native town, the

society there having become small and scattered.
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llut I'aul (licl not Ijclicvc it. right that the place of

worsiiip should be closed, so e\ery first and fourth

day he opened its doors, went in, performed his

devotions in solemn solitude, then went ovit,

locked the door, and returned to his home. An-

other trait which ]\[r. Hoag inherited from his

(Quaker ancestry, is the love of domestic quiet and

decided dislike to mix in the wrangles and dis-

turbances of the outside world. He is a life mem-

ber of the Essex Agricultural Society, a member
of the S])ringlielcl Hoard of Trade and Impro\e-

ment Society. Mr. iloag mairiecl ( )ctober 29,

1S84, Miss Carrie W. Homer, of I'eabodv. 'I'hey

have three claugliters : h'-na (born October 7, 1885),

Ila (born July 14, 1887), and Dorothy (born No-

vember 13, 1891). Mr. Hoag's present residence

is one of the finest in the I'ark section of the

"
City of Homes

"'

;
and there, with his family, he

enjoys his leisure hours, being a devoted lover of

books and possessing an extensi\e miscellaneous

librarx'.

HOGNKR. I'KK CisT,\i- RicHAun, Kt.l).. of

Boston, is a native of Stockholm, Sweden, born

February 15, 1852, son of Per Gustaf and Augusta
Elisabeth (Carlen) Hogner. His father was an

engineer and surveyor-general in Sweden, known

in his profession as an author ; and his mother

was of a celebrated Swedish litcrar)- family. Ills

early education was acquired at Strengniis,

Sweden, where he was under the care of his uncle,

Richard Carlen, a Swedish judge, author, and

Congressman. He graduated from the High
School at Strengnas in .Vpril, 187 1, and then

began his medical coiuse. He studied in the

medical schools at Upsala, Lund, and Stockholm,

and graduated : Med. I'll. Cand. (Ifpsala) Septem-
ber 14, 1S72, Afed. Cand. (Stockholm) ."Nfay 27,

1876, Med. Lie. (Stockholm) October 15, 1S79,

and Med. Doctor (Upsala) i\Iay3i, 18S4. While

a student, he was a volunteer in the Swedish

Royal Sodermanlands Regiment. He was '' nia-

gister of swimming
"

at I'psala, August 23, 1S72.

Li addition to his regular courses he took courses

in Swedish medical gymnastics at the Royal

Gymnastic Institute in Stockholm
;

studied at

Kiel, Germany, in Esmarck's Clinik, in the sum-

mer of 1882 ; in Moscow, Russia, in Schlefasoff-

sky's Clinik, in the winter of 1883-84; as a sti-

pendiary of the Swedish State studied one year

(1890-91) bacteriology and liygiene at I/Institute

de I'asteur, Paris, at Hygienische histitute, ]5er-

lin, and at the Hxgienische Institute in Leip-

zig. He was a physician in the Swedish army
and navy from Octol)er, 1S73, to October, 1879;
assistant physician in the General Military Ho.s-

pital in Stockholm from October, 1873, to Sep-

temlier 30, 1874; head physician in the Afilitary

Hospital at Carlsborg from January to ALrrch,

1877 ; government's physician in Nordmaling
from October, 1879, to April, 1S80; house phy-
sician in the Seraphimer Hospital in Stockholm

from Ala)' to September, 1880; house surgeon in

the same from ( )ctol)er. 18.S0. to Januarv, 1881;

liead ph\sician and surgeon in f^jungby Hospital

<^^ y^r*^

RICH HOGNER.

from January, iSSi, to July, 1882; and govern-

ment's physician ( provliisialUikair') from Sep-

tember, 1882, to ALay. 1894, in ( ). Kalix, \.

Kalix, Hessleholni. He has tra\'elled extensively

through Sweden, Xorwa\-, Denmark, Finland, and

lo some extent in Russia, Iklgium, German)', Eng-

land, and I'rance, and first came to America in

Jime, 1893, for a year's vacation. He, however,

decided to remain here ; and, since the day follow-

ing his arrival, he has been living in Poston. He

resigned his position as government's physician in

Sweden in i\Iay, 1894. He is a member of the

Afedical Society, Lund : of the JNIedical .Associa-

tion, Stockholm
;

the Swedish Medical Society,
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the Swedish Pro\incial Phwsicians' Society, the

Massachusetts Medical Society, the Gyna;cologi-

cal Society, Boston
;
and the Medical Library As-

sociation, Boston. ])r. Hogner has written a

niunber of articles for the Swedish medical

journals, and also for the New York Medical Rcc-

ord^ the Joiinial of tlic Aiiiciiiaii Mcdiiii! .-Issoiia-

tioii, and the Boston Medical and SurgicalJournal ;

and he has read several papers before lioston

medical societies. He has constructed an instru-

ment for the contemporary uni-bilateral measure-

ments of the chest e.xpansion. He has been

speaker at many patriotic or temperance festivals,

amonj^ others at the Swedish celebration, in the

]'eople's Church of Boston, December 9, 1894,

of the liiird centennial birthday of King (nistaf

Adolf II. Dr. Hogner is married to .Adrienne

Lindstrom. Their children living are : Per Rich-

ard Leonard (" Pierre "), Elsa Margareta Ale.xan-

dra, and Nils Richard Alexander Hogner.

HOLT, S.-iMUEi- Lki.anm), of Boston, machinist,

is a native of Maine, born in Bethel, September ^,

of Massacliusetts
;
and he reared a family of thir-

teen children. Mr. Holt himself is the fourth in

a family of eight children. His mother died

when he was fifteen years old; and his father,

marrying a second time, had three children by
his second wife. Mr. Holt was educated in the

district school in his native town. At the age of

seventeen he entered a machine shop ;
and from

that day to this he has been engaged in this line

of work, having been in business for himself,

under the firm name of S. L. Holt (.S; Co., since

November, 1S70. INIr. Holt served in the Massa-

chusetts Volunteer Militia at the beginning of the

t'ivil War, and later held commission in the

Lfnited States naval engineer corps. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Charitable Me-

chanic Association ; of St. John's Lodge, Free

Masons
;

St. Paul's R. A. Chapter ;
Boston Coun-

cil R. A. M. ; Boston Lafayette Lodge of Perfec-

tion
;

Giles F. \'ates. Princes Jerusalem ;
and

Mount Olivet Chapter, Rose Croix. His life has

been spent in mechanical pursuits. He attended

the centennial exhibition at Philadelphia in 1876,

the Paris Exhibition of 1878, and spent six

months travelling through the iron-works of Eng-

land. Scotland, and l'"rance. Mr. Holt was mar-

ried Jul)' 23, 1857, to Miss Mary A. l''arnsworth,

of Brookline, N.H. They have one daughter:
Abbv Elnora, now Mrs. .Arthur L. Wing.

S. L. HOLT.

1837, son of Samuel and EKira
( Estes) Holt.

His grandfather, Timothy 1 lolt, was an early

settler of Maine, when the latter was a district been prominent in Marlborough city affairs for a

HOLYOKE, Ch.vklics Frkicm.an, of Marlbor-

ough, insurance business, was born in Marlbor-

ough, Dec. 27, 1855, son of Freeman and Hen-

rietta A. (Brigham) Holyoke. He was educated

in the public schools. In March, 1S75, when he

was nineteen years old, he went to California, and

there worked for some time on a wheat ranch.

Subsequently he was in an insurance office, and

then was with a secretary of mining companies for

about five )'ears. Returning East in I''ebruary,

1883, he entered the insurance business with

Edward R. .Alley in Marlborough. This partner-

ship existed until 1889, when it was dissolved
;
and

Mr. Holyoke continued the business alone for the

next five years. Then in April, 1894, he formed a

second partnership, taking as associate Clifton B.

Jvussell, who had been in his employ for six years,

under the firm name of Holyoke lv' Russell. In

Januar}', 1895, he was elected treasurer of the

Marlborough Savings Bank. Mr. Holyoke has
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number of years. He was a member of the first

city council, and resigned to take tlie city treasurer-

siii]5, l<) which lie was elected in May, 1892. AMiile

a farmer and hmiber-dealer ; and his maternal

grandfather, William lUaisdell, was a liaptist min-

ister. Both were native-born Americans. His

early education was received in the public schools ;

and he was fitted for college at tiie East Maine

Conference Seminary. Bucksport. He left ]5ow-

doin College in the year 1862. Previous to en-

tering college, he spent some time in the West as

a volunteer, where he ex]3erienced considerable

active military service on the border. He took

the course of the Harvard Medical School, gradu-

ating in 1865, and has since been engaged in ac-

tive practice as a physician and surgeon, and in

clinical and medico-legal study, a period of thirty

years. He was surgeon for the Atchison, Topeka,
& Santa Fe Railroad and the Kansas Pacific

Railroad at Topeka, Kan., in 1 87 2-73 ; and he

has been for many years the local surgeon for

the Boston & Maine Railroad. He is also a reg-

istered pharmacist, conducting the High Street

Pharmacy in Newburyport, of which he is pro-

prietor. He is the inventor of numerous mechan-

ical designs which are recognized as valuable

both to the medical, surgical, and pharmaceutical

CHARLES F, HOLYOKE.

living in California, he was a member of the Na-

tional (luard. I'jilisting in Company !•', ]'"irst In-

fantry, Second JJrigade, he went through the inter-

mediate grades to first lieutenant ; was appointed

June 13, 1881, adjutant of the Eirst Infantry;

elected captain of his company April 17, 1882;

and resigned January. 1883, just before his return

home. He is a member of the United Brethren

Lodge of Free Masons, of the Houghton Royal
Arch Chapter and Trinity Commandery, and is

prominently connected with the Odd Fellows, mem-

ber of Marlborough Lodge No. 85 and of King
Saul Encampment. He belongs also to the Union

Club of Marlborough. In politics he is a Repub-
lican. He was married June 2, 1887, to Miss

Blanche E. ( 'orey, of Marlborough. They have

two children : Thomas Corey and Chailes F. Hoi-

yoke, Jr.

JOHN HOMER.

HOMFIR, John, M.l).. of Newburyport, is a

native of Maine, born in ISucksport, December 6, professions. He became a member of the Mas-

1835, son of John C. and Harriet (BlaisdellJ sachusetts Medical Society immediately after

Homer. His grandfather, William Homer, was graduating from the Harvard Medical School,
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nnd for some time past has been a member of

both the State and American Pharmaceutical As-

sociations. Besides his professional work i )r.

Homer is interested in municipal affairs, being a

member of the Newburyport Board of Trade ; and

he has a taste for military matters, being a mem-

ber of the Veteran Artillery Company. He is

connected with the Masonic fraternity, the order

of Odd Fellows, and the order of United Amer-

ican Mechanics. He has been a member of the

Alumni of the Harvard Medical School since

its organization. In religious faith he is a ]5ap-

tist. He was married 1886, to Miss

Alice Johnson, of Newburyport. 'I'he only child

is a daughter, Josephine Homer. Within the

past two years Dr. Homer has erected a new

block on the corner of Summer and High Streets,

Newburyport, in which are combined a fine resi-

dence, a modern office, and the High Street Phar-

macy.

HOPKINS, JoHX, of MiUbury, justice of the

Superior Court of the Commonwealth, is a native

JOHN HOPKlNS^

of England, born at Leonard's Stanley, (Jloucester-

shire, March 19, 1840, son of James and Eliza-

beth (Hancock) Hopkins. He attended the Bur-

lington Union High School, iUirlingtun, \'t., and

was fitted for college at Phillips (Andover) Acad-

emy. Entering Dartmouth, he graduated from the

Scientific Department in the class of 1862.

Meanwhile he had received an additional train-

ing for active life as an operative in the finishing

department of a woollen mill and in a machine

shop, and as teacher of public schools. He
read law with Joseph A. Cook, of I^lackstone,

and was admitted to the bar at the March term,

1864, in Worcester County. He was in general

practice in Millbury and Worcester from the time

of his admission until the first of April, i8gr,

when he was appointed to the bench as associate

justice of the Superior Court. Judge Hopkins
has served in various town offices, as selectman,

member of the School Committee, assessor, and

trustee of the Town Library ;
and he represented

his district in the General Court two terms, 1SS2-

83. In politics he is a Democrat. He is now a

trustee of the Millbury Town Library, vestryman

of St. Luke's Mission, and visitor to the Chandler

Scientific Department, Dartmouth College. Judge

Hopkins was married November 21, 1864, to

Miss Mary C. Salisbury, of ISlackstone. They
have had five children: Grace K. (born January

17, 1S66), Paul P'enner (born March 12, 1867,

died August 6, 1867), Herbert Salisbury (born

P'ebruary 5, 1868), John Earl (born February 14,

1869, died August 4, 1869), and Herman Philip

Hopkins (born January 22, 1873).

HOWF^, OsiAR Fii'ZAL.VN', of Bostou, manu-

facturer, was born in Fitzwilliam, N.H., November

24, 1834; died in Boston, November 10, 1894.

He was the son of Nelson and l-Hiza (Sweetser)

Howe, of Scotch and Pilgrim blood. He ob-

tained his education in the public schools, and

earlv took an interest in trading, showing marked

ability in this direction when \ery young. He
came to Boston in 1848 with his father, who es-

tablished in the city a wholesale business in

wooden ware of every description, at No. 42

South Market Street, having his factories in

Howeville, N.H., a town named for him. The

son entered the firm with his father in 1S64, and

in 1868 took the business alone. In 1S77, not

content with the business of one house, he bought

out the old establishment of Daniel Cunnnings &
Co., founded in 1830; and through his enterprise

New F.ngland manufactures of the class he was
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making' were afterward exported tii Liverpool,

Australia, South America, Cape of (!ood Ho])e,

and many other foreign parts where before they

Morris family of Revolutionary fame.

svu"vi\es him.

His widow

HYDK, HiiN'RV SiANi.KV, of Springfield, man-

ufacturer and banker, is a native of New \'ork,

born in Mount Hope, Orange County, August i8,

1837, son of Oliver M. and Julia Ann (Sprague)

Hyde. When he was a child of three years, his

parents mo\ed to Detroit, ^^ich. ; and there he was

educated in private schools, and began his first

work, as a clerk in the banking house. Afterward

he studied law some time in the offices of Howard,

IJishop, & Holbrook, and Jerome Howard &:

Swift. In 1S62 he came to Springfield and en-

gaged in the W'ason Manufacturing Company,
builders of railway cars, with which he has been

identified ever since. In 1S64 he became treas-

urer of the company, the position he still holds.

In 1869 he was made president of the Agawam
National Hank, one of the oldest banks in New

England, which position he still retains. Subse-

quently he became interested in numerous other

corporations ;
and he is now

( 1895 ) pi'esident of the

OSCAR F. HOWE.

were unknown. Nothing pleased Mi'. Howe more

than to find a new held into which to introduce

his manufactures and merchandise, and he was

the first to introduce many of his class of goods
abroad. He became prominent among New Eng-
land manufacturers early in his career as an enter-

prising and progressive business man, and steadily

held a leading place. He enjoyed the confidence

and esteem of a large circle of business associates,

who had high regard for his sterling character

and honest, unostentatious life, marked by strict

integrity. During the latter part of his life he

was a director of the Atlantic National ISank of

Boston for four years, and served as vice-presi-

dent and a director of a large manufacturing com-

pany in New York State for twelve years, resign-

ing the trust only on account of declining health.

He was well informed on all topics of the day,

particularly finance, having through his life taken

advantage of every opportunity for the acquisi-

tion of business knowledge. Mr. Howe married

October 26, 1864, Miss Mary Emily Holder. E. Stebbins ISrass Manufacturing Company,

daughter of Daniel and Mary (Morris) Holder, of dent of the Springfield Printing and Binding

Boston, on her maternal side a descendant of the jjany, vice-president of the New England

HENRY S. HYDE.

presi-

Com-

Tele-
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phone and 'I'elegraph C'ompan\', treasurer of tile

Spi'ingfield Steam Power Company, director of the

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company,
and vice-president of the Hampden Savings ISank.

Of Springfield he has long been one of the foremost

citizens. He has served in botli branches of the

city government, has been president of the Hoard

of Trustees of the Springfield City Hospital since

its incorporation in 1883, and is a generous sup-

porter of other local institutions. In 1875 he

represented the First Hampden District in the

State Senate. In politics he is an earnest Repub-

lican, for many years counted with the party

leaders. He has served for a long period on the

Republican .State Central Committee, was a mem-

ber of the National Republican Con\'entions of

1S84 and 188S and the Massachusetts member

of the Republican xVational Committee from 1S88

to 1892. Mr. Hyde has been twice married. He
married first, in i860. Miss Jennie S. Wason,

daughter of Thomas W. and Saiah Longley

\\'ason, of Springfield, by whom he had four chil-

dren : Jerome W'.. Henry S., Thomas \\'., and

Fayolin Hyde; and second, in 1892, Ellen Trask

Chapin. daughter of the Hon. Kliphalet 'I'rask, of

Springfield. His residence is at ISiush Hill haiin,

\\'est Springfield.

of the ,\e\\ \'ork Hoinceopathic Medical College

and Hospital. During his senior \ear in college

he held the position of editor of obstetrics on the

JONES, Ei.r.KRr Auchku. M.D.. of If.xbridge,

was born in East Douglass, April 2, 187 i, son of

Seth N. and Rosina M. (Emerson) Jones. His

ancestors on the paternal side were among the

earliest settlers in Maine. ( )n the maternal side

he is in the tentli generation from a family wiiich

landed from England about 1660. His education

was recei\ed in the public schools of his native

town, and he graduated from the High School.

After that he took a business course. .\t the age

of seventeen he began work as a book-keeper in

one of the largest decorating establishments in

ISrooklyn, N.Y. l!ut, desiring to follow a profes-

sional life, he finally left that position in the

autumn of 1889, and entered the .\ew York

Honueopathic Medical College and Hospital.

L'pon his graduation therefrom in medicine and

surgery, A]3ril 7, 1S92, he settled in a Rhode

Island town, and practised there for about two

)'ears. Then lie remo\ed to U.xbridge, where he

has since been actively engaged. Dr. Jones is a

member of the Worcester Count)' Homceopathic
Medical Society and of tiie .Alumni .Association

E. A. JONES.

editorial staff of the Chiivii'uiii. He was married

June 7, uScj'i, to Miss Lizzie E. Capen, of Hop-
kinlon. ThcN have one son : Edgar Ross Jones.

J()\'NER, H ivKT.Eki' Ct'kiis, of Oreat Jiarring-

ton. member of the Rerkshire bar, was born in

New Hartford, Oneida County, .\ew \ork, July

12, 1838, son of Newton and Mary .\. (Curtis)

lovner. His great-great-grandfather uas Robert

Joyner, who came with his brother, William Joyner,

from Cornwall, Conn., to Egremont, Mass., about

1738, purchased a large tract of land in the latter

place, and li\'ed and died there. He was the first

captain commissioned in that town. His son,

Octavius Joyner, great-grandfather of Herbert C,
also lived and died in Elgremont. Octavius was a

member of the .Massachusetts General Court in

1815. His son, I'hilo Joyner, Herbert C.'s grand-

father, lived in the same place, and was a member

of the Massachusetts Ceneral Court in 1840. His

son, Newton Joyner, father of Herbert C., was

born in Egremont, but moved to Oneida County,
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X.\'., when a youiij; num. ilciljcrt ('. was edu-

cated in the puhhc scliools i>f his native town and

at the ( 'hailiitte\ille Seniin;ir_v in C'iiarlotteville,

N.\'.. and in the Tro)' Conference Academy,

spending; one year at each of the hrst-mentioned

institutions. He afterward taught school two

years in New Jersey, and in i860 entered tile law

otifice of 'i'lionias Twinini; in Oreat l!arringt(jn.

Mass.. as a student. 'l"he outbreak of the Civil

War caused an interruption in his law studies, but

after a creditable service in tiie army he was ad-

mitted to the bar at Pittsfield in 1865. He estab-

lished himseU in Creat IJairington, and has there

continued in active practice, witli a clientage

scattered i>\er the whole c.iunty of Berk-

shire. His large practice and success lia\-e been

in criminal law, and chieHy in the defence of

alleged criminals. .Since his admission to the bar

he has appeared for the defendant in e\'ery capital

case tried in his county e.xcept two, and has de-

fended in a large majority of cases of iiomicide

where the indictment was for something less than

murder. .\s a criminal lawyer, his reputation

began with the Nolan case, tried in 187 i. Nolan

was killed in that p.irt of (Jreat liarrington called

Housatonic. on the Fourth of July, 1871. On the

morning of that day he had in a c|uarrel with

Lane, the defendant, slapped his face : and Lane,

with boyish indignation and resentment, had said,

"
[ will li\e long enough to get even with you for

this, you old brute: I will kill you." On the

evening of that day some one of a group of boys,

among whom was Lane, threw a stone at Nolan,

fracturing his skull and causing his death. Upon
the fact of this threat, and upon evidence of a

colored boy, who said that he saw Lane throw the

stone. Lane was indicted. The isrosecution was

conducted by the late George M. Stearns: and Mr.

Joyner secured a verdict of acquittal, largely

through the claim that another bo)- who had left

the State fled to escape arrest, and was really the

guilty party. After the acquittal of Lane the

other boy was arrested and brought to trial, Mr.

Joyner appearing in his defence, in the trial of

this case the counsel threw the crime back upon

Lane, and this boy was also acquitted. The suc-

cessful issue of these two cases established Mr.

Joyner's reputation, and added to his increasing

practice. There have been other cases in his

practice indicating ingenuity and skill, among

which may be incidentally mentioned Teneeyki,

the Shelhelcl murderer, who killed two old persons

in their home on the night of Thanksgi\ing Day
in 1877. 'I'he ISerkshire /urx/<', published at

I'ittslield, said of Mr. Joyner's closing argument in

this case that "it will long be remembered as the

most able, ingenious, and elocptent argument ever

heard in the ISerkshire Court House." On the

ci\il side of the court Mr. Joyner was associated

as junior counsel with Samuel \A'. ISowerman

and Marshall Wilco.x in the somewhat noted

"Minor Will case" which went from court to

court in ^lassachusetts and New York for many

years. The senior counsel for the will, which was

finally sustained after the property in\-ol\ed had

been substantially exhausted in the contest, was

Charles N. lieale of Hudson, N.\'., an ex-member

of Congress, and known as one of the ablest

altornews of the Empire State. Mr. Joyner was a

member of the School Board of (Jreat liarrington

from 1866 to 1878. and was recognized by the

secretary of the State Board of Education, Joseph

White, as an efficient ]iromoter of the welfare of

the schools in that place. During his term of

membership the ordinary mixed schools kept for

two terms in the year, at a cost of S3,000 per

HERBERT C. JOYNER.

annum, gave way to a system of graded schools,

and to the establishment of a High School, for

which a new and commodious building was
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erected. The present advanced condition of the

schools in tiiis town is hirgely due to suggestions

and argvnnents contained in the school reports of

which lie was the author, followed up by his

earnest and unremitting efforts. He has served

also for many years as an overseer of the poor,

and in this capacity has been able to induce the

town to adopt wise and benevolent methods of

caring for the suffering and needy. Jn 1869,

1S70, and 1883 he served in the House of Repre-

sentatives, and in 18S4, 1885, and 18S6 in the

Senate. While serving as senator, he was chair-

man of the committee to investigate the sale by
the governor and council of the New York &: Xew

England bonds. The investigation was based on

a petition of Cyrus W. Field; and during its prog-

ress questions of law were raised by eminent

counsel, among whom were David Dudley Field,

Sidney Bartlett, \\'illiam (Jaston, and Fxlgar I.

Sherman, the rulings upon which by Mr. Joyner

exhibited a legal knowledge and its prompt dis-

play which attracted general notice. In 1886 he

was the Democratic candidate for Congress from

the then 'I'welfth District, and came nearer to an

election than any defeated Democratic candidate

had ever come before. He is a F'reemason, and

has been a member of the Cincinnati Lodge of

Great ISarrington since 1869, for si.\ years its

secretary. He was a charter member of the first

post of the Grand Army of the Republic (organ-

ized in Great Barrington in 1869), and was its

commander from 1870 to 1875. INIr. Joyner was

married at Norton, January 5, 1885, to JN'Iiss Mary
E. Wild, daughter of George W. and Elizabeth ]!.

(Tucker) Wild. They have five children. His

office and home are in Great Barrington.

KFT.L\', Enw.Aui) Ai.hert, of Boston, member

of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine, born in

that part of Frankfort which is now Winterport,

May 30, 1831, son of -\lbert Li\ingston and Car-

oline (Peirce) Kelly. He is a descendant of John

Kelly, probably of Newbury, England, supposed
to have belonged to a branch of the Devonshire

family, which either derived its name from the dis-

trict of "
Kelly

"
in that county or gave its name

to the district, who settled in Newbury, Mass., in

'•^oS- John Kelly received a grant of land in

Newbury in 1639, and died there December 28,

1644. His son, John, born July 2, 1642, married

first, in 1C64, Sarah Knight, and second, 17 16,

Lydia Ames, of Bradford, and died in what is

now West Newbury, March 21, 17 18. His son,

John, was born in West Newbury, June 17, 1668,

married Elizabeth Emery, November 16, 1696,

and died in West Newbury, November 29, 1735,

leaving a handsome estate. His son, John, the

fourth of the name, was born in \\'est Newbury,
October 9, 1697, married December 31, 1723,

Hannah Somers, of Gloucester, removed to Atkin-

son, N.H., and there died April 27, 1783. His

son, Moses, born in West Newbury, March 15,

1739, married November 10, 1757, Lydia Sawyer,

daughter of Dr. William and Lydia (\\'ebster)

Sawyer, the latter daughter of Lsrael Webster, a

near relative of the father of Daniel Webster, re-

moved to Atkinson, N.H., thence to Goffstown,

N.H., and thence to Hopkinton, N.H., where he

died August 2, 1826. He commanded the Ninth

New Hampshire Regiment of Militia in the Revo-

lutionary War, and was high sheriff of Hillsbor-

ough County for thirty years. His son, Israel

Webster, was born in Goffstown, January 4, 1778,

married about 1800 Rebecca I'letcher, daughter

of Rev. Elijah Fletcher, of Hopkinton, and sister

of Grace Fletcher, the first wife of Daniel Web-

ster, was high sheriff of Merrimac County from

1 81 4 to 1819. marshal of the district of New

Hampshire during the administration of Harrison

and Tyler, and pension agent under Taylor and

Fillmore; removed to Concord in 1841, and died

there March 10, 1857. His son, Albert Living-

ston, father of Fkhvard A. Kelly, was born in

Bristol, August 17, 1802, graduated at Dartmouth

in 182 1, married F'ebruary iS, 1829, Caroline

Peirce, daughter of Waldo Peirce, of F'rankfort

(brother of Silas Peirce, the founder of the long-

time house of Silas Peirce & Co., Boston), studied

law in Portland in the office of Stephen Longfel-

low, was admitted to the bar in 1825, that year

also, at the age of twenty-three, delivered the city

oration on the Fourth of July, later the same year

was appointed on the recommendation of Mr.

Webster agent of the ''Ten Proprietors' Tract"

in Eastern Maine, owned by David Sears, William

Prescott, and Israel 'I'horndike, of Boston, there-

upon moved to Frankfort, attained there a high

rank in his profession, and died August 18, 1885.

His brother, Israel \\'ebster Kelly, was a gradu-

ate of Dartmouth in 1824, enjoyed a successful

legal practice in F'rankfort and lielfast. Me., in

185 1 became a member of the Suffolk bar, and

died in Henniker, N.H., July 3, 1855. He mar-
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ricd Liicilla S. J'circi;. Edward A. Kelly, the

subject of this sketch, received his preparatory
education at the Military School of Lieutenant

Whiting in Ellsworth, at I'oxcroft Academy, and

at North \'arnioutli Classical Academy, Maine,

and, entering liowdoin College at the age of fif-

teen, remained there until the middle of his junior

year. He began the study of law in the office of

George F. Farle)', of (Jroton, Mass., in 185 i, and

was admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1853. He
there practised in copartnership with iMr. Farley
until the latter's death in 1S55, and thereafter

alone, continuing in Groton until 1861, when he

EDWARD A. KELLY.

removed to Boston. He held a leading position

at the Middlesex and Suffolk bar, and was en-

gaged successfully in a large, general practice,

handling many important cases until his retire-

ment in 1884. Before his admission to the bar

he appeared in court at Worcester as counsel for

Pliny H. Babbitt, a deputy sheriff, who had been

indicted as accessory before the fact to a burglary

in ]>arre
;
and the argument which he made was

complimented by John H. Clifford, then attorney-

general, who appeared for the Commonwealth, in

his address to the court. In 1866 he was counsel

for Charles Robinson, e.\-governor of Kansas, in

an action of contract brougiit by Joseph Lyman,

of Boston, treasurer of the Kansas Land 'Trust,

on a number of promissory notes, the plaintiff

being represented by Sidney Bartlett and Caleb

W. Loring. Trial by jury being waived, the case

was argued in the Supreme Court
;
and Mr. Kelly

obtained a decision in his favor. His argument
on this occasion received the compliments of

bench and bar. Among other important cases

which Mr. Kelly successfully conducted were those

of the Massachusetts National Bank r. Nathan

Matthews, an action of contract brought by Mr.

Matthews to recover 525,000 on a forged certifi-

cate of stock of the Boston i.\: Albany Railroad,

in which he was counsel for the bank, and the

Commonwealth ?. the Lancaster Savings Bank,

argued before the Supreme Court. The latter

case turned on the legality of a ta.\ levied on the

bank, under the law authorizing a tax on savings-

banks, in May, five months after the bank had

been placed in the hands of receivers. Mr.

Kelly, as attorney for the bank, advised tliat the

tax was illegal, .-Vttorne)'-general 'i'rain advised

that it was legal : hence the suit. The arguments
were made before the court at Taunton in Octo-

ber, 1 87 7, and the opinion of the court given the

following January, sustaining Mr. Kelly"s conten-

tion, the substance of the decision being that the

tax on savings-banks is a tax upon the privilege

of transacting business ; and, consequently, if at

the time the tax is to be assessed and is de-

clared to accrue the bank has, for the purpose of

transacting its business, practically ceased to

exist, then no,tax is to be exacted. In writing of

Mr. Kelly, Mr. Joseph A. Willard, for so many

years the clerk of the Superior Court, character-

ized him as a standard lawyer and natural gentle-

man. .Since his retirement from practice Mr.

Kelly has devoted himself to his private affairs

and those of others intrusted to his care, and to

the pursuit of literature. He was for some time

a quite frequent contributor to magazines and

newspapers, writing on political, historical, and

general subjects. He was an intimate friend of

the late Judge Josiah Ci. Abbott, Charles R.

'J'rain, and l-'eleg W. Chandler : and while the

latter's son, Horace P. Chandler, was editor of

the Every Ot/icr Saturday, he contributed to its

columns some notable papers on practical topics,

one of which entitled •' Advice to Voung Law-

yers," recalling an unpublished incident in the

first appearance in court of Sergeant S. Prentiss,

to illustrate the writer's point of the necessity of
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fxhriusli\c piepar;Uion of a caiisu for trial and

tlicn of absolute self-reliance, attracted special at-

tention. During the Hayes-Tilden controversy

he published, among other influential newspaper

communications, a strong article, which appeared

as an editorial leader in the Daily Advertiser,

under the title of "
It is the First Step that

costs," and e.xcited much favorable comment.

Afr. Kelly is a graceful speaker as well as a fin-

ished writer, and is frequently called upon for oc-

casional addresses on historical and other topics.

On the occasion of the celebration of the sevent}'-

tifth anni\-ersary of the establishment of the old

lioston house of Silas Peirce & Co., whose

founder, as has been stated, was a brother of the

maternal grandfather of Mr. Kelly, his speech,

giving sketches of several of the older members of

the hrm, was the chief feature. Mr. Kelly is a

corresponding member of the Maine Historical

.Society, and was trustee of Lawrence Academy in

Groton, first elected to the latter position in

1855, which he has resigned. He received the

honorary degree of A.M. from Rowdoin College.

In politics and other affairs he is a man of inde-

pendence in the truest sense of the term, and

has always refused to accept public office. It has

been said of him that he avoids "the shackles of

party, the responsibilities of trusts, any and all

entangling alliances liable to interfere with inde-

pendent action. The words of Chapman,—
Who to liimsL'lf is law no law dotli need.

Offends no law, and is a king indeed."

are to him specially applicable." He was mar-

ried at Groton, November 15, 1S54, to Miss Mary

Farley, daughter of George Frederick and Lucy

(Rice) Farlev.

but, this ncit being to his liking, he turned to oilier

fields, and soon found a place as messenger in the

old IJrighton Hank. He continued in that posi-

tion for two 3'ears, when he was promoted to a

higher place, and subsequently was for three \ears

teller of the bank. At the age of twenty-seven,

in 1 85 1, he became cashier of the Cambridge
Market Hank, where he remained five years. In

1856 he entered mercantile life, engaging in the

wholesale pro\ision business
;
and nine prosperous

vears followed. Retiring in 1865, he became

treasurer of an anthracite coal mining company,
which position he still holds ; and he was for eight

years president of the National jiank of lirigliton,

the successor of the old ISrighton ISank in which

he began his business career. Mr. Kingsley has

taken a prominent part in municipal affairs in

Cambridge, where he has long resided ; and he has

served in both branches of the General Court.

He has been a member of the Cambridge Hoard

of Aldermen, a member of the Scliool Hoard, and

for twentv-nine years a meinljer of the Water

Hoard, president of the latter for man\' years.

His service in the Legislature covered three vears

Kl .\(;SL1<'A', Cni;sir;R W.xkd, of Cambridge,
merchant, was born in Hrighton, now a part of

Hoston, June 9, 1824, son of Moses and Mary

(Montague) Kingsley. He is of Fnglish and

French descent. Left fatherless at the age of

four years, he was thrown upon his own resources

when but ten years old. For the next five years

he li\ed and worked in the then wilds of Mich-

igan. Then, returning to his native place, he re- c w. kingsley.

sumed his studies in the common schools, which

he liad attended for some time before he went in the Mouse of Representati\es,

West, and went through the High School. Upon two in the Senate, 1888-89, as

leaving school, he learned the carpenter's trade ; Third Middlesex District. In

1882-83
senator

politics

84, and

for the

lie has
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been a lifelont; I'rohihitionist ;iiul Repuhlicm.
nnd ill ielit;ious faith a llaptist. He has long
tai<eii a prominent part in liaptist denominational

work, and held official positions in institutions and

societies. He has been president of the Ameri-

can IJaptist Home Missionary Society, and is now
one of the trustees of the Newton 'I'lieological In-

stitution, of the Colby lTni\-ersity in Maine, of the

Worcester Academy, and of tlic Massachusetts

liaptist State Convention
;
and lie was for some

time one of the executive committee of the Amer-

ican Jiaptist Missionary Lfnion, and president of

the Boston IJaptist Social lfnion. He is a mem-

ber, also, of the Cambridge and Massachusetts

clubs. Mr. Kingsle\' was married in Boston in

May, 1846, to Miss INlary Jane 'J'odd, daugliter of

Daniel and Hannah Todd, of Brighton. 'J'hey

ha\e had se\-en cliildren, four of whom are li\-ing :

Klla Jane (now Mrs. M. Clinton liacon), .Vddie

May (Mrs. 1). Frank Ellis), Luceba Dorr (Mrs.

Parker F. Soule), and C. W'illard Kingslev.

and the interest and pleasure he had taken in his

playing. His first appearances on the concert

stage were made in 1S73. in Jeisev City; and his

KI,-\HRF, F.DWIN', of f^oston, pianist, is a

native of New Jersey, born in the town of I'nion,

Hudson County, May 2, 1866, son of Oscar and

Caroline (Leismann) Klalire. He is of Cerman

descent, and comes of a musical famil)-. His

father is a teacher of the piano, and director of sev-

eral (lesang \'ereins of Hudson County, New NOrk.

He was educated in jjublic and private school and

abroad. Manifesting in childhood a strong musi-

cal tendency, he was early given piano le.ssons by
his father, this instruction beginning when he was

but five years old. M the age of fourteen his

progress was so marked that he attracted the at-

tention of Rafael Joseffy, and for some time after

he studied with that eminent virtuoso. At si.xteen

he went to Stuttgart, and there came under the in-

struction of Febert and I'ruckner, taking lessons

in harmony from Percy Goetschius. .\fterward.

desiring to become familiar with all st\les and

scliools, he studied several months 1SS3-S4
with the famous Xaver Scharwenka

;
and his ad-

vancement was so rapid that Scharwenka advised

him to go to Franz Liszt at Weimar. Accord-

ingly, armed with warm letters of introduction

from Scharwenka, he sought Liszt, and became a

pupil of that master, his youngest at that time.

From him he also won golden opinions, and upon

parting was given a letter in which Liszt ex-

pressed his afTection for his talented young pupil,

EDWIN KLAHRE.

success was complete. LTpon his first appearance
in New York, in the spring of 1S88, the press were

unanimous in his praise, noting especially his

lightness and brilliancy of touch and fine display

of technique. He has a large repertory, and e.xcels

particularly in works of the modern and romantic

school. He has played at the New York Lieder-

kranz, the .Vrion and Progress societies, besides

engaging with the Teresina Tua Concert Com-

pany : and has given occasional concerts in Stein-

way and Cliickering halls. Since 1S90 he has

been a graduating teacher in the New Faigland

Conservatory of Music. Mr. Klahre was married

September, 1890, to Miss Seraphina von Kngel-

berg.

L.XRRABEE, Bkxj.a.min Franklin, of FJoston,

merchant, is a native of Maine, born in the town

of Leniington, .\ugust 29, 1S41, son of Fzekiel

and Mary (Davis) Larrabee. His father li\ed to

the age of eighty-two, his grandmother Davis lived

to be one hundred years and four months old, and
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liis gre;it-grandmoth(jr rcnched ninety-nine years.

His mother died at the age of sixty-three. His

ancestors on the paternal side came from France

(French Huguenots), and his maternal ancestors

were English,
— on both sides early settled in

Maine. His education was mainly acquired at

the Lemington Academy. After finishing at the

academy, he first thought of teaching for a while,

but finally decided to go into a country store in-

stead. He remained there for a year and a half,

and the experiences thus gained were of great ad-

vantage to him. For the next three years he was

in a dry-goods store in Ijiddeford, Me.
;
and in

B. F. LARRABEE.

1862 he came to Boston, taking a position as

travelHng salesman with the house of 1). C. (Iris-

wold iV Co. Two years later lie was admitted to

a partnership in the business. Six years later, in

187 1, he organized the firm of Claflin, Larrabee,

& Co. He was principal buyer for the house, and

made fourteen trips to Europe in its interest.

After a successful and prosperous career of

twenty-two years, passing through the great fire

of 1872 and sustaining heavy losses, and the panic

of 1873, but meeting every payment promptly,

and, in fact, discounting every purchase without

any outside aid even from its own bank, Mr.

Larrabee retired from this firm in January, 1893.

In Januar\-, 1890, he and his partner, Mr. Clafiin,

bought out the retail firm of William H. Zinn, and

continued the business under the name of William

H. Zinn until July, 1892, when Mr. Larrabee

bought out Mr. ClaHin's interest. Li October of

the same year he brought his own name to the

front, and from that time the growth of this long
successful business has been something phenom-
enal. Mr. Larrabee's eldest brother was a shoe

manufacturer, and a partner of Aaron Claflin &
Co., New York. He died in 1873. Another

brother is Mr. Larrabee of the firm of Wilson Lar-

rabee & Co., wholesale dry goods, Boston. His

only living sister, Mrs. A. M. Moore, resides in

Michigan. Slie is a lady of literary talent. She

has been president of the Woman's State 'J'emper-

ance Alliance, and is reputed to be an excellent

public speaker. Mr. Larrabee has no political

ambition, and has never held nor sought office.

He has been a director of several corporations

and institutions in JSoston. He is a member of

a number of local clubs, and lias served at differ-

ent times on their boards of management. Mr.

Larrabee was first married, in 1867, to Miss VXv/.-

abeth H. Jiosson, of Boston, and by this union

were two daughters and one son. Mrs. Larrabee

died in 1881. He married second, in 1S87, Miss

Lucy C. Ashley, of Bloomington, 111, His resi-

dence is in the beautiful suburb of Brookline.

LAWLEK, Wii.i.iAM I'.vrKicK, M.l)., of Low-

ell, is a native of Lowell, born January 26, 1S60,

son of William and liridget { Egan) Lawler. His

father was born in County Carlow, Ireland, son

of Patrick and Mary (Spencer) Lawler, and his

mother in King's County, Ireland, daughter of

Matthew and Mary (O'Connor) Egan, of the

famous F^gan family of that county. Both parents

are still living. His father came to this country
when a small boy, and has been a resident of

Lowell for over forty years. He has always been

a hard-working man, and is noted for honesty and

constant industry. Dr. Lawler's education was

begun in the public schools of Lowell, from which

he graduated at the High School in 1877, being
one of the graduation day speakers. He then en-

tered the University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Canada,

and graduated there in 1880, A.B., with the high-

est honors of iiis class, and distinguished as the

deliverer of the valedictory address. Two years

later the degree of A.M. was conferred upon him
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by his iiliiiii inalcr. Upon liis tiradualion from

Ihc university he Isegan tiie study of theology at

St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, Md. After nearly

two years at that venerable institution his health

broke down, owing partly to over-study and partly

to constant confinement ; and upon recommen-

dation of the faculty he gave up all studies for a

while. The ne.\t year was spent in travel through

the Southern States; and when he returned, with

health fully restored, he determined to take up

the study of medicine. Accordingly, he entered

the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Balti-

more, and took the regular course. Graduating

WM. P. LAWLER.

in 1886, he was almost immediately (in May") ap-

pointed by the Commissioners of Charities and

Corrections of New York assistant medical of-

ficer of the New York City Insane .Asylum on

lilackwell's Island, and at the expiration of one

year was elected by the same commissioners, on

the recommendation of the medical board, house

surgeon to the Harlem Hospital at 99th Street and

Tenth Avenue, at that time one of the emergency
branches of liellevue Hospital. In May, 1888,

Dr. Lawler returned to his native city, and began
the regular practice of medicine there. His thor-

ough education and his hospital experience in New
York were well-known facts in Lowell, .so that he

soon fell into a large and lucrati\'e business ; and

his career has been marked by a series of brilliant

successes. In 1889 he was appointed a member

of the medical staff of the out-patient department

of .St. John's Hospital, and in 1890 was elected

to the regular staff of that institution. 'I'he next

year lie was appointed by Mayor Fifield city phy-

sician of Lowell and member of the Board of

Health, which position he held for three years.

In January, 1894, upon the recommendation of

Congressman Stevens, he was made pension

examining surgeon for his district. Dr. Lawler

is a member of the Middlesex North Medical

Society, of the Massachusetts Medical Society,

and of tiie Massachusetts State .Association of

Boards of Health. In 1893, upon the appoint-

ment of Mayor I'ickman, he attended the Pan-

.Vnierican Medical Congress at Washington as the

representative delegate for Lowell. He is a close

student and a hard worker, and has profited much

from his travels and his varied experiences with

many classes of mankind. He is also a public-

spirited citizen, and has the confidence of the

community in which he lives. He is a prominent

member of the Knights of Columbus, of the .An-

cient Order of l'"oresters, and of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians. In politics he is a stanch

Democrat of the old Jeffersonian school. Dr.

Lawler was married in Jul\', 1892, to Miss Kath-

erine M. X'ilwig, of Winchester, \'a. They ha\e

had one son (deceased) and a daughter: Mary
Katharine Lawler (born .August 3, 1895).

LICHTENFKLS, Wii.hki.m Gusiav, of Worces-

ter, insurance manager, is a native of Ger-

many, born in Pforzheim, June 7, 1859, son of

Wilhelni Gerhard and Sophie (iMerky) Lichtenfels.

His family was of Southern Germany. Crrand

Duchy of Baden. He was educated in private

schools in his native place, and at the ''Real

(jymnasium
"

in Pforzheim. He came to the

United States at the age of sixteen. He was em-

ployed as a book-keeper in different trades up to

1 89 1, when he became manager of the Germania

Fire Insurance Company in U'orcester, and agent

for steamship lines. He is also a director of

the Worcester Protective Department. He is a

notary public and justice of the peace by appoint-

ment of Governor Russell. He is active in politi-

cal affairs, serving as treasurer of the Democratic

city committee of Worcester, and is prominent in
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fraternal organizations, l)L'ini; president of tlic

l''rohsinn Societv, ex-treasurer of the 'i'urner

Societv. past regent of tlie t'onciuest Council, No.

and he thereupon settled in that poition called

^farlborough, for nian\' years known as New

Marlborough. His son Samuel was born in Marl-

borough in 1765; and Silas, son of Samuel and

father of John (). A., was also born in Marl-

borough in 1796. John Q. A. was educated in

common and select schools in his native town ; at

academies in Fitzwilliam. Woodstock, \'t., Sax-

ton's River, ^'t., and Walpole, X.H.; and at Nor-

wich I'niversity, where he received the degree of

.V.H. in 1853 and A.M. in 1S56. He studied

medicine witli Dr. James IJatchellor, a famous ph)'-

sician in Marlborough and adjacent towns for many

years; at ])eer Island, under Dr. Moriarty, acting

as ranking student under his direction in the lios-

pital of the institution and as quarantine physician :

and at the Dartmouth Medical College and Jeffer-

son Medical College, graduating from the latter in

1856. He practised in his native town for a couple

of niontiis after his graduation, from March 15 to

.Ma}- 6, to accommodate Dr. Samuel Richardson,

and then settled in South Deerfield, Mass., where

he enjoyed the confidence and esteem of the people.

lUit, deeming the field too limited, in December fol-

WM. C. LICHTENFELS.

915, Royal .Vrcanum, a I''reemason. an Odd I'ellow,

a member of the Cerman order of Harugari, and

an associate member of the CJrand Ami)- of tlie

Republic. He is also interested in military affairs,

and is connected with the Worcester City Ciuarcls.

Mr. Lichtenfels was married June 23, 1885, to

Miss Kinma E. Zitkor, of Portland, JNIe. They
ha\e four children : Kmma, Wilhelm, Hertha, and

]'"riedrich Lichtenfels.

McCOLLKS'l'KR, Jmix (,)rixo- AiiA.\rs, M.D.,

of Walthani, is a native of New Hampshire, born

in Marlborough, Cheshire County, May 3, 1831,

son of Silas and Achsah (Holman) McCollester.

He is a descendant of Isaac McCollester (then

written McAllister), who came to this country as a

captain in the British army some time during the

colonial wars, was taken prisoner and never

exchanged, and, being released, settled at Marl-

borough, Mass. .Vbout the year 1760 he, with

two others, was authorized to lay out or survey

/

JOHN 0' A. McCollester.

lowing he removed to a part of Groton then known

as Groton Junction, now .\yer. Here, and in the

Monadnock Division, No. 5. New Hampshire; towns of Harvard, Shirley, Leominster, Lunenburg,
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Townscnd, Wcstfoicl. Littleton. Acton, and several

other places, lie held an extensive and laborious

practice until 18S7, at which time he opened an

office in the city of Walthani. where he already

had a large number of friends, and where he im-

mediately entered upon a wide though less labori-

ous practice. Dr. IMcCollester was a member of

the School Hoard for seven years at Groton and

three years at Harvard, and alludes with pride to

his associates there, among whom were e.x-(lov-

ernor Boutwell, the Rev. David Fosdick, one of

the best Hebrew graduates of Harvard College,

the Rev. Crawford Nightingale, the Rev. Daniel

Butler, the Hon. E. Dana Bancroft, and .\. J.

Sawyer, an eminent public teacher. He has been

a fellow of the Massachusetts iNIedical Society

since 1856; is a life member of the American

L^nitarian Association ; a charter member of Caleb

Butler Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons ; and

lias been a member of the Governor Gore Lodge
of Odd Fellows since its organization. During
the Civil War he was an examiner of recruits, post

surgeon at Camp Stevens, Groton, and surgeon of

the Fifty-third Regiment, Massachusetts ^'olun-

teers. His military service was characterized by

professional skill and executive ability of high

order. He was indefatigable in the welfare of his

men, even facing danger upon the field of battle

to care for wounded soldiers. He has been a

justice of the peace for thirty-five years. He mar-

ried first, Ma\- 6, 1856, Miss Sarah E. Hazen, who

died May 5, 1858; and second, August 9, 1859,

Miss Georgiana L. Hunt. His children are: by
his first marriage, .\nna (born .\ugust 28, 1857);

and bv his second marriage, Lucretia I. (born

August 26, i860), Kdward (2- (born January 28,

1863), Harvey G. (born .August 5, 1864), E. May
(born September i. 1867), John F. (born July 27,

1872), and H. Hortense McCollester (born July 2,

1878).

JvLANN, .AT.iii-.Rr Wili.ia.m, of Boston, e.xpert

accountant, is a native of Boston, born October 4,

1841, son of Xehemiah P. and Elizabeth M. (Pit-

man) Mann. His parents were of Portsmouth,

N.H., and of English descent. His ancestors on

both sides were among the early settlers of New

Hampshire, and some of them were in the War of

the Revolution. He was educated in the Boston

public schools, graduating from the Hawes Gram-

mar School in 1S55, a Franklin medal scholar,

and from the English High School in 1858. Upon

leaving the High School, he entered the lilack-

stone Bank, and remained there until October 4,

1862, when he enlisted as private in Company .-\.

Forty-fifth Regiment, ^Lassachusetls \'olunteers

(the Cadet Regiment), the bank directors voting

to hold his position open for him until the expira-

tion of his term of service. He served the full

term, participating in all the engagements of his

regiment,
— Kinston. Whitehall, (joldsborough.

and Dover Cross Roads,— and was with it during

the draft riot in Boston in 1863, doing guard duty
in different parts of the city, l^pon his discharge

from the service, instead of returning to the bank.

ALBERT W. MANN.

he entered the office of his father, N. P. Mann \-

Co., State street, as accountant, where he remained

for six years, with the exception of a three

months' enlistment in the First I'nattached Com-

panv, Massachusetts ^'olunteer ^filitia. In 1872

he accepted an engagement to represent a Boston

firm as resident agent in San P'rancisco, Cal. In

less than two years after his arrival in Califor-

nia the firm dissolved, the senior partner retiring

from business ; and the agency was discontinued.

Thereupon, in June, 1S74, he entered the San

Francisco banking house of Sather & Co., and

continued in its employ until June, 1S79. These

five vears marked the period of the "P.onanza''
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excitement: and the bank did a large business as

transfer agent for Eastern customers and in col-

lecting dividends, and also in paying assessments

on the mines on the Comstock Lode. He re-

turned to Boston in 1880, and from that time has

been engaged in various financial enterprises.

He has served for short periods the Exchange

National ]!ank, the Natick National Bank, and

the First National Bank of Chelsea, and of late

years has devoted most of his time to accountant

work. In 1891 lie was sent to Fort Payne, Ala.,

by a committee of stockholders, to examine and

report upon the financial condition of the I'ort

Payne Coal and Iron Company. He has audited

the books of the treasurer of the city of Lowell,

the treasurer of I >artmouth College, and of other

large corporations. In 1895 he was elected

auditor of the Massachusetts Mutual Accident

Association of Boston. Mr. Mann is an active

member of numerous organizations. He was ad-

jutant of Major General H. G. Berry Post No. 40,

of the (hand Arm\- of the Republic, in 1S89 and

1890 ;
has been colonel of Gordon Forrest Com-

mand, No. 12, Union Veterans' Union of Maiden,

since 1894; and is now (1895) aide-de-camp on

tlie staff of the commander in chief of the Union

Veterans' Union. He joined the Grand Army in

187 1 and the LTnion Veterans' Union in 1893.

He has been a Freemason since 1S65, when he

joined the Adelphi Lodge. In politics he is a

Republican, and has been a member of the Re-

publican city committee of iMalden, where he

resides, for two years, and of the Republican Club

of Massachusetts since 1S94. He has, however,

never held a political office, and never been a

candidate for otfice. Mr. Mann was married June

20, 1867, to Miss Sarah G. Allbright, of Dor-

chester. They ha\-e four children : Gilbert Sher-

burne, Henry Judson, Carrie Alice, and William

Albert Mann.

where he has since been actively engaged. In

June, 1S94, he was appointed assistant surgeon of

the Eighth Recfiment, Massachusetts Militia. He

MARTIN, John Joseph, M.I)., of Marble-

head, was born in Lowell, May 29, 1S62, son of

Thomas Henry and Susan (Keenan) Martin. His

early education was received in the public gram-

mar school
;
and he was fitted for college at the

Francestown Academy, Francestown. N.H. He

studied medicine in the Dartmouth }i[edical Col-

lege, and graduated therefrom November, 24,

1 89 1. For a few months after graduation, or

until May, 1892, he practised in the town of New

Sharon, ^Me. Then he removed to Marblehead,

JOHN J. MARTIN.

is a memljer of the Essex Club. Dr. Martin was

married November 6, 1883, to Miss Hattie J. Whit-

aker, of Hancock, N.H. They have one child :

Helen E. Martin (born November 12, 1894).

MENDUM, Samufj. Warren, of Boston, mem-

ber of the Suft'olk Bar, is a native of ISoston, born

November 14, 1863, son of W'illis Barnabee Men-

dum and Mary Emeline (Frederick) Mendum.

His paternal ancestors came from England to

Massachusetts prior to 1650, removing later to

Kittery, Me. His ancestors on his mother's

side were Massachusetts people from the neigh-

boriiood of AX'estford. His early education was

obtained in the Boston public schools
;
and he

was prepared for college at the Boston Latin

School, where he was graduated in the class of

188 1. In the prize declamation contest lie re-

ceived the first third prize. In July, 1881, he

passed the entrance examinations to Harvard

College, receiving honors in Latin and Greek.

In the autumn of 1881 he entered Tufts College,

and was graduated with the degree of A.B. in
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June, 18S5, being second in tlie class. He gave
much attention in college to declamation, and

received in 1883 the second (ioddard declamation

prize, and the first Goddard prizes in 1884 and

T885. ^^"hen he entered college, he had ahead)'

become well acquainted witli the free-trade doc-

trine
;
and his study of political econoni}- in college

still further convinced him of the soundness of

the free-trade principle. He delivered as a com-

mencement part an oration on " Protection and

Labor." His view of the subject was not the

popular one, but the part was generally well re-

ceived. L^pon graduation from Tufts he accepted

a position as teacher of elocution and tiernian in

Dean Academy, ]'"ranklin, where he taught till

l''ebruary, 1887. In the autumn of 1886 Mr,

( ). II. Perry, who was the teacher of political

economy in the academy, and Mr. Mendum or-

ganized the h'ranklin Tariff Reform t'lub, which

did much good work in the cause of tariff reform.

Mr. Perry was president and Afr. Mendum secre-

tary of the club. The influential members of the

trustees of Dean .Vcademy were e.xtreme protec-

tionists, and it is needless to say that the activity

SAMUEL W. MENDUM,

of these young teachers in the tariff reform agita-

tion was not wholly agreeable to them. They

e\'idently feared that the institution would suffer

from what might seem a too close connection

with tariff reform, though both teachers had been

careful not to use their positions as teachers to

influence the young students, but merely asserted

the right of the citizen to advocate in public

the views he holds. As a result of the openly

e.xpressed opposition of the trustees, Mr. Perry

and Mr. Mendum felt it their duty to resign.

They both then entered the post-graduate depart-

ment of Harvard University, jjursuing there the

study of political economy. In .September, 1887,

Mr. Afendum was elected sub-master of the

\\"oburn High .School, and ser\-ed in that posi-

tion until December, 1S90, when he was chosen

principal in place of Herbert ]!. Dow, resigned.

He remained at the head of this school, being

re-elected in June, 1891, and again in June,

1892, until July of the latter year, when he re-

signed to take up the study of law. He en-

tered lloston I'niversity Law School in Novem-

ber, 1892. In September. 1893, he received an

appointment for a year as junior master in the

lioston Latin .School, returning to the Law .School

in October, 1894, to finish his studies. During
this winter he taught rhetoric and American

literature in the Hoston Evening High School.

He was admitted to the Suffolk bar June 25, 1895,

and associated himself with the law firm of J. T.

& R. E. Joslin, who have offices in Hudson and

iioston. During all these ten years of school-

teaching and law study Mr. Afendum continued

his active work in behalf of tariff reform, and had

an effective part in the campaigns of that period.

He was one of the founders of the W'oburn Tariff

Reform Club in 1S89, and was its president for

two years. In the same year he was elected

a member of the executive conunittee of the New

England Tariff Reform League, and is still on the

committee, having been an ardent supporter of

the change of name to the Xew England Free

Trade League. In July, 1889, he was elected

secretary of the Ihiited (,)uestion Clubs, an

organization which, through pertinent questions

on tariff topics publicly put to candidates for

office, provoked much discussion of details in-

volved in the issue. In the summer of 1892 he

was assistant secretary of the Tariff Reform

League, and, in the autumn campaign following,

was private secretary to the Hon. George Fred

Williams. Mr. Mendum has done more or less

writing of a general nature, frequently contrib-

uting to the press, and occasionally to the maga-
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zines. In the March numbtr of the Xorth Ameri-

can Review for 1890 he had an article on "Ques-

tion Clubs and the Tariff,'' ^"d in the same maga-

zine for January, 1S91. one on the "Teaching of

Citizenship." In April, 1891, he delivered an

address before the Massachusetts Classical and

High School Teachers' Association on "An Ex-

amination of the Criticisms on the Hcra/d's Prize

Essays," which was subsequently published in the

Actulciny : and he was an occasional speaker on

the stump during the campaigns of 1890 and

1S92. He has twice visited Europe,
— first in the

summer of 1886, when he wrote a series of weekly

letters to the I''ranklin Scntiiui, and again in 1890,

writing at that time letters to the Boston Post,

then an independent journal and a leading tariff

reform organ. During the college year of 1893-

94 he was chan'man of the Board of Visitors of

Tufts College. In the winter of 1894 he was one

of the organizers of the Citizens' Alunicipal Union

of Boston, the main objects of which are " the

promotion of a proper interest in municipal man-

agement, and the acquirement and diffusion of

information concerning administrati\'e methods

in civic affairs," and is at present secretary of

the organization. Mr. Menduiii was a Republi-

can until 18S4, and then left that party on account

of its attitude on the tariff question. He has

since been a Democrat, attached to the progres-

sive wing. He is a member of Delta Chapter

(Tufts College I of the Phi Beta Kappa. Mr.

Mendum was married July 5, 1894, to Miss Sara

Frances Clark, of Lewiston, Me.

MILLER, Ai.iiEKT EiiKU, ALD., of Needham,

is a native of New York, born in the town of Cov-

ert, Seneca County, July 7, 1S33, son of Ezekiel

and Polly ( Hogaboom) Miller. He is a descend-

ant of the New England family of Miller, among
which are a number of noted physicians and sur-

geons. His grandfathers were both soldiers in

the Revolutionary \\'ar, and his father was in the

War of 1S12. 'The latter, when a young man, went

to New York, and settled on a farm, upon which

the early life of Albert E. was spent. He attended

the district school of his native town, spent a year

at Cortland Academy, and then, being selected by

the superintendent of schools to receive the bene-

fits of the State normal department at Homer

Academy, he spent three years in that institution.

His first desire was to study medicine, but he was

persuaded by friends to read law instead, .\fter

a year of law-reading, however, he returned to his

first choice, and was graduated from the Syracuse
Medical College in 1855, and in 1864 from the

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. He
was also a private student of H. H. Smith, M.D.,

professor of surgery in the university, and of the

celebrated D. Hayes Agnew, ^I.I). After grad-

uating, he began lecturing on Public Health
;
and

he has since travelled e.xtensively, and delivered

lectures in the principal cities and towns through-
out the country. His lectures to pupils of public

and normal schools have been especially popular.

—
•"'""^'"^

A. E. MILLER.

He has the finest apparatus with which to illus-

trate these discourses, consisting of four beautiful

P"rench manikins, thirteen skeletons, and a great

\-ariety of models, plates, and drawings. For sev-

eral years he has lectured regularly before the

New England Chautauqua Assembly. He is pro-

fessor of physiology and hygiene in the College

of Phj'sicians and Surgeons, Boston
;

and has

been for several years medical examiner of the

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia. With his lecturing and other specialties

he continues in active practice, ha\-ingan office at

his residence in Needham, and also one in Boston,

where he is regularly two days in the week. In
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Necclh.ini he is president of liie ikiarcl nf Trustees

of the 'I'own l^ibrar)-, and iias lieen one of the

oHiccrs of tiiat institution since its oryani/.ation.

has been president of tiie C'o-operatix'C l!aiii< since

its organization, was one of the foremost in starting

the \'iih\ge [mprovement Society and its first presi-

dent ; and he has beautified and rendered fertile a

portion of tiie town reclaimed from waste land, and

built twenty-five fine houses. He was also largely

instrumental in securing from the Legislature tiie

act allowing the town of Needham to supply its

inhabitants with pure water, and was chairman of

the water committee. He represented his district,

the Ninth Norfolk, in the State House of Repre-
sentati\es in 1S88-89, during his second term

serving as chairman of the committee on public

health. He is an active temperance worker, and

has been president of the Union Temperance
liand for three \ears, and is now vice-president of

the Massachusetts Total .Abstinence Society. In

politics he is a Republican. He is a Mason of

the thirty-second degree, with most of his Ma-

sonic affiliations in Boston. He is a member of I)e

Molay Commandeiy, and past master of the Nor-

folk Lodge, a monber of the Kastern Star ; a past

grand of Kliot Lodge, Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, Needham, a member of the (Irand Lodge
of Massachusetts, and has several times held the

oHlce of district deputy grand master. He is a

member of the ('r\-na'Cological .Society of lioston,

of the International Medical Congress, the C'hau-

tauc|ua Literary Scientific Circle, and tiie Norfolk,

the Home Market, and the Massachusetts Repub-
lican clubs. He has been superintendent of the

First Parish Sunday-school for the past ten years.

])r. Miller was married in New \'ork, November

25, 1866, to Miss Vesta Delphene l''reeman.

daughter of .Monzo and A'esta (Ketclume) Free-

man, of Newark, N.\'. Mrs. Miller is also a pli\--

sician and an active temperance worker, and has

been president of the Woman's Christian 'J'emper-

ance Union of Needham since its organization.

In 1890 Dr. Miller, in company with his wife,

attended the International Medical Congress at

lierlin, after which they travelled e.\tensi\ely

through (Germany, Holland, lielgimn, Switzerland,

France, and England.

Iletsey (lieauniontl Mills. His parents remo\ed

to I*"all Ri\er when he was a child, and lie was ed-

ucated in the public schools there. He began
work at the age of twehe, employed as general

boy in a dry and fancy goods store then con-

ducted by Ramsay &: McW'hirr in l''all River.

.Vt the age of seventeen lie was advanced to the

position of department manager, and from that

rose gradually through other positions to assistant

manager, and then manager of the entire business,

which by that time had grown to large propor-

tions, being one of the largest stores in the city.

He was holding the latter position with an interest

MILLS, .'\s..\ AnAAt, of Fall River, merchant,
is a native of Rhode Island, born in the town of

Albion, November 26, 1864, son of Thomas and

ASA A. MILLS.

in the business, when the death of Mr. McW'hirr

occurred in March, 1893. The firm had changed
several times during his connection with it, and

Mr. McW'hirr's death left him the onlv surviving

partner. He then organized the business into a

corporation under the title of R. .-\. McW'hirr Com-

pany, and was chosen president, treasurer, and

manager of the company, which positions he still

holds. Under its present management the busi-

ness has so grown that it is now regarded as one

of the best in its line in South-eastern Massachu-

setts. Mr. Mills is a member of the Odd Fellows

and of the Royal Arcanum. He was married

February 22, 18S7, to Miss Sarah E. (iodley, of
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l-'all RivL-r. They have two cliildren : Hazel CI.

and Everett D. Mills.

the Lhiited States in that line. Mr. Mills is an ac-

tive member of the Episcopal CJhinch, connected

at present with St. Mary's Church. Newton Lower

Falls. He is a member of the Franklin Typo-

graphical Society, of the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanic .Association, and of the ISoston .Art and

E.xchange clubs. He has been a member of the

.Ancient and Honorable .-Vrtillery Companv for

twenty-seven years, and is connected with the

Odd P'ellow and several other social orders. Mr.

Mills was married .September 25, i860, to Miss

Josepliine Cate, of Newton I^ower l''alls.

MILLS, Wii.i.iAM N.AiH.vNiKi., of 15oston,

cooperage business, was a native of ISoston, born

July 27, 1839; died June 1, 1894. He was the

fifth son of James Lee and Margaret (Afountfort)

Mills. He graduated from the fSoston public

schools
;

and iiis training for active life began

immediately after leaving school, as a clerk in

a prominent commercial house in Hoston. There

he remained until 1862, when he entered into part-

nership with W. I), liush. and engaged in the

FREDERICK MILLS.

MILLS, Fkkdkkick, of lioston, printer, was

born in Newton Lower Falls, .\pril 17, 1834, son

of William and ]\hiry Angeline (Cooper) iNfills.

His grandfather, Luke Mills, and his great-grand-

father, Nehemiah Mills, were farmers in the town

of Needham. His father was a paper manufact-

urer, under the firm name of ^^'ales & Mills, at

Newton Lower Falls. He was educated in the

public schools and in the Chapman Hall, private

school, of JJoston. He learned the printing trade

when a youth, entering tlie office of the lioston

Daily Times at the age of si.xteen, and at nineteen

years of age in the employ of the old Boston firm

of J. H. &: F. F. Farwell, book and job printers.

He remained with Messrs. Farwell until 186 1,

when he went into the printing-oflice of Alfred

Mudge & Son. In 1879 he engaged in the book

and job printing business for himself, associated

with C. H. Knight, and has since continued under

the firm name of Mills, Knight, & Co. During

that time the firm has added to its business renew-

able memorandum books and leather specialties

for advertising purposes, of which it is a pioneer,

and now has one of the largest establishments in

\
W. N. MILLS.

cooperage business, with which he was connected

through the succeeding years until his death. In

1866 he formed the copartnersliip of Mills
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Jliothers. succeediiiii" tn the cooperage lousiness

of James L. Mills \: Sons, the latter house ha\-

ing been established by his fatlier in 1S23. At

the time of his death he was president of the

American Stave and Cooperage Company. Mr.

Mills was a member of the Ancient and Honora-

ble Company from 1875 until his death, holding

the rank of lieutenant in 1879 and 18S0. He
was connected with the Masonic fraternity, Bos-

ton Comniandery, Knights Templar, thirty-second

degree, and was a member of the llostonian So-

ciety, of the Corinthian Yacht Club, of the Algon-

quin and Art clubs, and of the Old Kliot School

Association. He married December 14, i860,

Miss .Vnnie j\I. Howe, of Hoston. They ha\e had

one son : William H. Mills.

ML'XROK, Wii.i.iAM. of IJostoii. senior mem-

ber of the firm of Stone Ov Downer Company, cus-

tom-house brokers, import and e.xport agents, was

born in Cambridge, November 11, 1846, son of

William A. and Mar)' (Watson) Munroe. daughter

of Charles and Nancy B. Watson, of Cambridge.
He traces his descent directly from U'illiam Mun-

roe, who was born in Scotland in 1625, and came

to this country in 1632, subsequently settling in

Lexington. I lis great-grandfather, William Mun-

roe, was born in 1742, was orderly sergeant in

('aptain I'arker's Company on Lexington Green,

April 19. 1775, later on a lieutenant in the armv

at the taking of Burgoyne in 1777, and afterward

a colonel in the militia. He kept the famous
" Munroe Tavern

"
at Le.vington, which was used

as Karl Percy's headquarters and as a British ho.s-

pital on the historic 19th of .\pril, and where

U'ashington dined in 1789, when he visited the

first battlefield of the Revolution. Colonel Mun-

roe died October 30. 1S27, aged eighty-five years.

Mr. Munroe's uncle, who is now a retired mer-

chant, owns and occupies the old Lexington
homestead. William A. Munroe, father of Will-

iam Munroe, was a man of strict integrity and

nobleness of spirit and character, both unselfish

and brave, and was a large gi\er to all charitable

and worthy objects. He was a successful mer-

chant, and died in Cambridge at the age of sixty-

five years. William Munroe was educated in the

public schools of Cambridge, and, after leaving

school, took a business course at French's College

in Boston. He was reared from youth in the

business in which he is now engaged, starting as

an office boy with Stone iV Downer in 1863. He

soon advanced, becoming book-keeper for the

concern, and shortly after, through his energy and

WM. MUNROE.

ability, won his way to a partnership in the firm.

L'nder his management and personal popularity

the business has so increased that the firm is now-

one of the largest of its kind in the country. Mr.

Munroe has served as assessor and clerk in tlie

town of Belmont, where he resided for a number

of years, and has been obliged by the pressure of

his business to decline many flattering offers of

political advancement. He is a member and a

past master of Belmont Lodge Freemasons. He
is also a Knight Templar of Hugh de Payen

Comniandery of Melrose. He was married Octo-

ber 11, 1870, to Miss Helen S. I'easley, daughter
of Charles Peasley, of Cambridge. They ha\e

two children : Chester and ^Llry A. Munroe.

'I'he son is in the office with his father.

NK\\'M.\N. l''REnKRiLK Savat,!.;, of Springfield,

architect, with offices in three cities, is a native of

Maine, born in Bangor, .August 26, 1847, son of

.Alden and Nancy (Ellis) Newman. His parents
were both natives of Maine, his father son of

Samuel Newman, who was born in New Hamp-
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sliiic, and his iiiollici- chuiglilcr of William l>'lli>,

born in Pennsylvania. He was educated in New

Hampshire schools and in draughting schools in

Massachusetts. He was fitted for his profession

under the direction of A. J. Aldrich, mill architect,

and with K. C. Gardner, general architect. Open-

ing his office in Springfield, on the first of

November, 1882, he at once began active work,

and in the course of a few years had designed

a variety of important buildings, stores, churches,

school-houses, public halls, bank and office build-

ings, theatres, and dwellings in various parts of

New England and in other States. In March,

1890, he opened a branch office in Hartford,

Conn., and in T'ebruary, 1894, a second branch

office in Philadelphia, Penna. ; and he is carrying

on business ui tlie three offices at the present time.

Among iiis noteworthy structures are : in Spring-

field, the I'orbes tV Wallace dry-goods store,

Meekins. Packard, &: Co. dry-goods store building.

Court Square 'I'heatre ISuilding, Chicopee and

Pynchon banks, the Safe Deposit and Trust

Company, Fuller Building. Cutler & Porter,

ITnion, Wight, Olmsted, ^: Kirkham, and Dickin-

F. S. NEWMAN.

son blocks, the Highland Paptist and St. Luke

churches, the liuckingham and Pynchon school-

houses, the (ilendore Hotel
;

in Chicopee Falls,

the Inipcri.il Hulel; in 1 lolxcike. ihc Catholic

church ()ur Lady uf Perpetual Help" and

parochial school ;
in Turner's I'alls, St. .Vnne's

Catholic Church and Parsonage; at Hartford,

Conn., the Lindon Block, comprising eight stores

and fifty-eight Hats, and the Balerstein Block : in

Reading, Penna., the Dives Pomeroy & Stewart

store; in Indianapolis, Ind., the New \'ork Dry-

goods Store; in Philadelphia, Penna., the great

office building of the Fidelity Mutual Life .Asso-

ciation. Mr. Newman has served in the city

government of Springfield as a member of the

Common Council. He is in jjolitics a Republi-

can and in religious faith a Cnitarian. He is

prominent in the Masonic fraternity, being a

member of Hampden Lodge of Springfield, of

Morning Star Chapter, Royal Arch Masons of

Springfield Council, Royal and Select Masons

of Evening Star Lodge of Perfection, Massasoit

Council Princes of Jerusalem of Springfield.

Lawrence Chapter of Rose Croi.x of Worcester,

Massachusetts Consistory, Sublime Prince of the

Royal Secret, thirty-second degree of Boston,

and the Aleppo Temple Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine of ISoston. He is also connected with the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, a member

of Mount Roulstone Lodge of I'ilchburg and

.Agawam Encampment of Springfield; and with

the order of Knights of Pythias, a ineinbei of

HillshoroLigh liridge, .\.H., and the Crand Lodge

of K. and P. of New Hampshire. His club affili-

ations are w ith the Springfield and Winthrop clubs

of Springfield. .Mr. .Newman was married Sep-

tember 22, 18(17, in Peterborough, .\.H.. to Miss

Caroline E. (Irimes. of that town. He has no

children.

NICHOLS, 'I'hd.m.vs P.vrkkk, of Lynn, printer

and publisher, is a nati\'e of Lynn, born .August

28, 1830, son of Nathan and Harriet (Herbert)

Nichols. He is a descendant of the Nichols fam-

ily of Maiden, first settled there in 1660. He was

educated in the Lynn public schools. After lea\--

ing school, at the age of thirteen, he began to

learn the printer's trade
;
and he has continued in

the printing business continuously from that time

(1843) to the present. He started in business on

the 5th of Ahiy, 1855, his first printing-office

being on Market Square, Lynn. In 1867 he

moved to Market Street, and has been established

tliere ever since, occupying three difierent loca-

tions, at present in the Macnair ISlock, No. [13,
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his quarters covering tlie second and third Hoors

over tile Lynn Safe Deposit and I'rust Company
and the I,\nn National Ilanl<. lie now carries on

He was married ^[ay 5. uS^^. to Miss Caroline

Smith, of I.vnn. I'hey iia\-e iiad four cliildren. all

of whom are living: Carrie Helen (now Mrs. Jolm

C. .\horn), Frank Herbert. Fred Hammond, and

Sarah Lizzie (now Mrs. Samuel S. Shepard).

N 1( 'K l',RS( ).\. Si'kiAii l)\\ii;iir. of llostuii,

merchant, is a nati\e of lloston. born ( )ct{)ber 16,

1823. son of Ivbcnezcr and i'Aidnxa (White) Xick-

erson. His early education was accpiired in some

of the best private schools in I'.oston and at Phil-

lips (Andover) .-Vcademy, where he was iitted for

college. He graduated at Yale in 1845 with the

regular degree, and received there the degree of

.\.M. in 1S48. He read law at the Dane (now

Harvard) Law School, which he attended for the

full term, and received the degree of LL.l!. in

1847. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar Janu-

uarv 21. 1848, after examination by one of the

judges of the Court of Common Pleas. He. how-

ever, never practised law. Ijut engaged in mercan-

tile business until 1864. and from that time imtil

1872 in real estate and other speculations. Since

THOS. p. NICHOLS.

a general book and job printing and publishing

business, with the manufacturing of blank books.

Pook-work of the most difficult nature receiving

special care in his office, it has an excellent repu-

tation among schools, colleges, observatories, and

astronomers in various parts of the countrw Mr.

Xichols has served three terms in the Lynn Com-

mon Council, in 1865-67-68. and is at jaresent

a member of the Public Water Hoard, his term of

service, beginning in 1894, extending to 1898.

He is a director of the Lynn Mutual l'"ire Insiu-

ance Company, and has been a trustee of the

Lynn Five Cents Savings Bank since 1884. He

is prominent in both the Masonic and Odd Fel-

lows orders, being in the former a member of the

(lolden Fleece Lodge, of the Sutton Royal .Vrch

Chapter, and of the Olivet Commandery, No. 36.

Knights Templar: and. in the latter, member of

the Bay State Lodge No. 40 and the Palestine

Encampment No. 37. He is a director of the O.x-

ford Club of I^ynn, and member of the JSfaster

I'rinters' Club and the I'niversalist Club of Bos-

ton. In iKjlitics he defines himself as a "stanch,

native .\merican. teetotaler, and Republican."

SERENO D. NICKERSON.

las de\'oted

studies and

labors, and has held various offices in tiiat frater-

Ihe last-named dale Mr. Nickersnn I

a large part of his time to Masonic
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nity, among iheiii being the highest, that of

grand master of Masons in Massachusetts in the

years 1872-73-74. Since December, 18S1, to

the present time, he has served as secretary of

the Grand Lodge of the State, which is one of the

chief executive offices. Mr. Nickerson was mar-

ried October 16, 1883, to Mrs. Louisa R. (Kil-

burn) Cheever. Thev have no children.

()S(;( )()!), Gkok<;I': Laitrik, of ]!oston, teacher

of music, composer, and conductor, was born in

Chelsea, Suffolk County, .April 3, 1844, son of

John Hamilton and Adeline (Stevens) Osgood.

He is a lineal descendant of John Osgood, the

Puritan, who landed at Salem in 1632. He was

educated at the grammar and high schools of his

native city, and graduated from Harvard in 1S66.

In college he was conductor of the Glee Club and

of the orchestra. His inclination and faculties

from the start indicated a musical career. In

1867 he went to l^ierlin for the study of composi-

tion under Haupt, and of vocal expression under

Sieber. In Halle he formed an intimate friend-

C. L. OSGOOD.

ship wilii Robert I'lanz, the great master of Ger-

man song. In 1869 he went to Italy, and for

three vears studied the art of singing with the

renowned Lamperti, in Milan, In 1S71 he re-

paired to (Germany, and gave with great success

a series of concerts in Vienna, Leipzig, Dresden,

Berlin, and other cities. Returning to .America,

he engaged with Theodore Thomas, and made a

tour of the country- in connection with his or-

chestra. In 1S72 he settled in ISoston, where he

has become celebrated as a teacher, composer, and

conductor. In 1875 he assumed the directorship

of the lioylston Club, a promising choral organiza-

tion, then in its third year. He refined its singing,

aroused its enthusiasm, and ga\'e to lioston one of

the most noteworthy and notable clubs in its musi-

cal history. Lender Mr. Osgood's leadership the

perfection of its performances have earned for

Boston a reputation for choral art not only

national, but European. As a composer, musical

critics award high rank to Mr. Osgood. His

songs ha\e a wide-spread popularity. Among his

many works are: "Guide in the Art of Singing,"

a \oluine of two hundred pages, already passed

through eight editions ; and numerous chrnal

works for concert and church. Mr. Osgood, be-

sides his acquaintance with the classics, has made

modern languages a lifelong study, several of

which he speaks and writes fluently. He has pub-

lished a large number of lyrics translated from the

German. He was a student at the Berlin Univer-

sity from 18G8-69. Mr. Osgood is a member of

the St. Botolph and University clubs, for several

years was a member of the Union Club, and in

1S80 was created an honorary member of the I'hi

Beta Kappa society of Harvard College. He has

been twice married. His first wife was Jeanette

Farley, daughter of James 1'. and Chloe S. Farley,

of Chelsea. Of this union were three children :

George Laurie, l-'arley, and Marie Jeanette. In

1891 he married June ISright, daughter of Horace

O. and Junior Howe Bright, of Cambridge. ( )f

this union there has been one child: Lowell, who

died during his first year.

I'.\(;K, WAi.rKk (ill, MAX, of Iloston. artist, is

a native of Boston, born October 13, 1862, son of

Charles Jewett and Kate Chase (Norcross) Page.

He is a lineal descendant of John Page, who settled

in America in 1630, and of Nathaniel Paige, 1675-

Ancestors of his took active part in the go\'ern-

ment, in all of the earl\' colonial wars, and in the

War of the Revolution, three of his great-grand-

fathers beiuii at Bunker Mill. He was educated
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in thu public schodls. principnlly ihe lioston Latin

Scliooi. He began the systematic study of art

ininiedialely after leax'ing scliooi. and. goinc; to

WALTER OILMAN PAGE.

I'aris, studied there under ISoulanger and Lefebvre,

Acade'niie Julien. He first exhibited at the .Salon

in 1887 (on the line); in that of 1888 a portrait

of Countess Divonne, and in 1889 two portraits.

Among the numerous portraits whicii he subse-

quently painted are : Colonel Marshall P. 'Wilder,

for the town of Rindge, X.H.
;
Professor Louis

Agassiz: Governor Horace Fairbanks, of ^'ermont,

now in the State House at Montpelier : Moses

Merrill, master of the lioston Latin School ;

Samuel Little, president of the \\'est End Street

Railway, Boston ; Alpheus P. Blake, founder of

the town of Hyde Park ; Samuel .S. Green, librarian

city of Worcester; and others of equal note. Mr.

Page is one of the founders and an officer of the

Public School Art League; and he has served on

the Boston School Committee since 1893, having
been elected for one year, and re-elected in 1894
for three years. He is especially interested in

the question of drawing in the public schools. In

politics he is Republican, and ser\ed one year as

a member of the Ward Twentj'-two committee.

He is a member of the board of managers of

Sons of the Revolution, and was the organizer

of the society in ^Llssachusetts ; is a charter

member and one of the council of the Society of

Colonial \\"ars ; a member of the IFnity .Art

Club, of which he was president for two years ;

and member of the Twentieth Century Club. He
was married June 9, 1891, at the Church of the

Heavenly Rest, Fifth Avenue. New \'ork, by Rev.

I). Parker Morgan, to Miss Helen Kelso, of that

city. They have one child : Courtenav Kelso

Page (born in New York, Octobt '893)-

l'.\l TKK, .\sA I'l.AXiiKKs. M.D.. of lioston, is

a native of New Hampshire, born in Warner,
March 5, 1835, son of Asa and Sally (Colby)
Pattee. He belongs to one of the old families

of New England, in which ha\-e been several

noted physicians. Peter Pattee, the first of the

family in the country, who came from England,
and settled in Mrginia in 1658, was son of Sir

William Pattee (or "Petty," as ii was then

spelled), physician to Oliver Cromwell and King
Charles II. Dr. Pattee's great-grandfather, Asa

Pattee, was at the taking of (Quebec under Gen-

eral \\'olfe in 1759: and his grandfather, on his

mother's side, was a captain in the Revolutionary

army. His education was derived from the pub-
lic school in his native town up to the age of six-

teen, when he recei\-ed pri\-ate instruction in

Latin, mathematics, and medicine. In the au-

tumn of 1S54 he entered the Dartmouth I\[edical

School, and the following year became private

pupil of the Tate Professor E. R. Peaslee. In

1857 he received his degree of M.D. from Dart-

mouth, and in 1SS7 received the honorary degree
of A.M. .As the practice of medicine was his

chief object and aim in life, his training lay wholly
in that direction. He became the assistant of

se\'eral well-known physicians, and made careful

dissections of a large number of the lower ani-

mals, with physiological experiments. He spent
much time in practical botany and chemistry, and

thus became much better prepared for the multi-

tudinous duties of the physician than generallv

fell to the lot of medical students of that period.

He began his professional duties in his native

town in 1858, and after a year there went to

Amesbury, Mass., which was his home for seven

years. His spare time was devoted to the study
of botany and materia iiu'i/ii\r, and he ultimately

became known in that department as among the

best in the country. In the autumn of 18C4 he
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entered the army as aclini; assistant surgeon,

carrying to President Lincoln letters of recom-

mendation from John G. Whittier, the Hon. John

Evans, \oric (}. Hurd, M.D., Judge Carter, and

others. He returned to Amesbury in 1S65, re-

mained there one year, then removed to Boston,

in wliich city he soon acquired a lucrative prac-

tice. In 1859 C)o lie had charge in an epidemic

of small-pox in .\mesbury of one hundred and

hftv cases, out of which there were but three

deaths. In iSfiy 6S he was lecturer on chemistry

and pharmacy in the Xe\\ England Medical Ee-

male College, lloston. In ICSS3 he was elected

ASA F. PATTEE.

professor of iitati-ria iiicdica and therapeutics and

lecturer on nervous diseases at the College of Phy-
sicians and .Surgeons, Boston, which chair he occu-

pied four years. He was president of the Boston

Therapeutical Society during 18S8-S9-90, and on

his resignation from that office was tendered a

banquet by its members and friends, at which a

number of prominent persons were present as

guests. In 1 89 I he was necrologist of the Amer-

ican Medical .Vssociation. He is now professor

emeritus of special therapeutics of the C"ollege

of Physicians and Surgeons. One of tlie sources

of Dr. Pattee's success lies in his treatment of

obscure and obstinate diseases,— those whicli

ha\e been considered incurable or g"i\'en up by the

practitioner as fit only for the surgeon's table,—
cases which he has entirely cured by therapeu-

tical means alone. In 1S85 he made a remark-

able cure of senile gangrene in the foot of a man

of seventy years. The toes of the left foot had

slou"hed awav, the line of demarkation bein<r just

below the tarso-metatarsal articulation. Nature

did the whole work of amputation. The patient

li\ed si.x years after, and died of cerebral hem-

orrhage. In [S87 he patented a catheter attach-

ment for irrigating the bladder. His contribu-

tions to medical literature have been more or less

constant throughout his entire professional ca-

reer, and for a number of years he has read a

paper on his methods of treating certain difficult

and obscure diseases at the yearly meeting of the

.\merican Medical Association, the subject for

1S95 being "Therapeutics of the Senile Heart."

.\mong his contributions, the list of which num-

bers upwards of fifty, are the following :

"
.A Plea

for Pure Air, Pure Water, and Cleanliness in the

.Management of Medical and Surgical Cases, and

as a Prophylaxis in Child-bed Eever," read be-

fore the Esse.x North Medical Society, October,

1862; "Chemical Laboratory of Plants: how

and where .Vcids, Alkaloids, Sugars, Ghicosides,

Starches, and ( )il are formed: the Cause of the

lieautiful Colored Tints of Autumn Leaves";
"

C<7ifiis grdin/ifioriis, Night-blooming Cereus, its

Habitat. Therapeutic Uses in Diseases of the

Heart, with Cases"; "Diseases of the Stomach,

including Cancer, Gastric Ulcer, and Dyspepsia:
with Cases showing the Advantage of Washing
out the Stomach

"
;

" J'^rslca Tii/garis, Syn. (Com-
mon Peach): a Tincture made from Peach Kernel,

^'aluable for Many Stomach Disorders
"

;

" Phos-

phide of Zinc : in Facial Neuralgia and Nervous

Exhaustion, with Select Formula for its Adminis-

tration," read before the Suffolk District Medi-

cal Society ;

" Pleasant Medicines : How to make

Medicines Agreeable to the Palate of Fastidious

Patients, with Numerous Formula,-
"

;

"
Bright's

Disease: a New Treatment witli Citni/lns rii/ga-

ris" ;
" Hemi-ciiorea : St. A'itus Dance, on one

side in a Woman of seventy-six and a ^fan of

seventy-eight : Recovery
"

;

" Salicinum : in Ty-

phoid ]''ever. Dysentery, and I^lood Poisoning:

very Successful
"

;
"Address to Graduating Class,

College of Physicians and Surgeons, I'oston,

Mass."; ".A Lecture on Heart Tonics and Heart

Sedatives: Treatment of the Senile Heart"; " Po-
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Uissiuin (.'liloiidc : its Use in C'iiroiiic I'elvic liulii-

latioiis," read in section on (General Medicine.

American Medical Association, St. Louis, i8S6;
' Headaciies : tiieir Nature, Cause, and Treatment,

a Lecture delivered at the College of Physicians

and .Surgeons, 1883, revised, with Notes on An-

tipyrine, Antifebrine, and Salol"
;
"Two Hun-

dred Cases of Fibroid Tumors of the Uterus,"

read at the Ninth International Medical Con-

gress, Washington, D.C, September 7, 1887 ;

"Treatment of Consumption," read in the sec-

tion of the Practice of Medicine and Ph3-siology

at the Forty-second Annual Meeting of the Amer-

ican Medical Association held at Washington,

D.C, May, 1891; "The Modern Treatment of

Diseases of the Kidneys." Dr. Pattee is a mem-

ber of the American Medical Association, of the

Manchester Medical Society, and the Boston

Therapeutical Society. He is connected with the

order of Odd Fellows, a member of Mt. Hobar

Lodge, and of lioston Kncampment. with tlie

Royal .\rcanuni, and the American Legion of

Honor. In politics he early dropped all official

honors and aspiration.s, concluding that the per-

fect performance of duties of public office and

those attending the conscientious practice of med-

icine were incompatible for one and the same

person to execute. Dr. Pattee was married first,

.April 22, i860, to Miss Ellen M. .Mlison, of

Amesbur)- ; and second, January iS, 1865, to

Miss Sarah .Adelaide Cunnison, of .\meslun}-.

and was tutored by .Mrs. .\rnel, a friend of Joseph

I'.onaparte and of Piiiice .Murat of France, the

latter gentleman living at one time at Uordentown.

.\t the age of thirteen he entered the employ at

ISordentown of the Camden & .\mboy Railway
and .American Telegraph Company, as messenger

boy. He made sucli rapid progress that within

a year he had mastered the art of reading tele-

giaph signals by sound, and soon became an

expert telegrapher, with a knowledge of all that

was known in those days pertaining to electricity.

In 1869 he was appointed manager of the Uorden-

town office, and held this |3osition until 187 1,

PEXNOCK. CisdRCK l!..\RNKs, of IJoston, presi-

dent of the Pennock Electric Company, is a

native of New Jersey, born in ISordentown, Octo-

ber 2, 1S51, son of William .\mbrose and Harriet

(Harnes) Pennock. The Pennock family claim

relationship to William Penn, the founder of

Pennsylvania, though, in some mysterious way,

the letters
" ock

"
were added in the years |3assing

the death of Penn. Joseph Pennock, grandfather

of George 1!., was a wealthy (Quaker, of Chester

\'alley, Penna. William A., his son. and father

of George I!., was educated in (Quaker schools.

He was a bright man, and made a hit as an actor,

playing with Edwin Forrest and Charlotte Cush-

man, attracting considerable praise from the

latter. From his mother's side Mr. Pennock in-

herits the determination of the Scotch and the

quick wit and alertness of the Irish. He at-

tended school between the years 1855 and 1863,

^j-,.

GEO. B. PENNOCK.

when he resigned and went to Pottsville, Penna.,

where he receix'ed "
press

"
for the Afiiicr's Jour-

iidl o{ that city. While working this "circuit," he

accomplished the remarkable feat of receiving

lifteen thousand words of President Grant's mes-

sage with but one "break." During 1S72 he was

manager of a large branch office of the Franklin

and .Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Companies
in Philadelphia. The ne.xt year he accepted the

position of manager of the Lynchburg (A^a.) office

of the old Southern and Atlantic Company, and

subsequently went to Charleston. S.C., for the

same company. In April, 1876, he was appointed

manager of the consolidated telegraph offices at
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the C'entenniiil Kxpositioii buildings in Philadel-

phia, but three months later, in July, resigned, and

returned to the service of the W'estern Union

Telegraph Company, by which he had earlier

been employed. Later he took service on the

French cable at Duxbury, Mass., and remained

there until 1880. Then he joined the night force

of the New York office of the Western L'nion.

Soon after, however, he was selected as one of the

picked men for a force organized for the Philadel-

phia service of the American Union and Western

Union Companies, and later in the season was

one of the carefully selected squad of tele-

graphers assigned to accompany the wounded

President Garfield to Elberon. After the clima.x

of the assassination in the death of the President,

Mr. Pennock went to Cle\eland, and thence to

Washington, still in the W'estern L'nion ser\ice.

In the latter city he was foremost among the or-

ganizers of a local association of the P)rotherhood

of Telegraphers, and, being one of the candidates

for the delegation to the national convention of

the ]]rotherhood, was discharged from the service

of the company. Thereupon he moved to Phila-

delphia, where he at once found employment with

the American Rapid Telegraph Company. He
was immediately made chief operator, and tlien

promoted to circuit manager, with headquarters at

Ifpper Darley, Penna. While holding the latter

position, he put the company's lines in such con-

dition that its "oil circuits" between New \'ork

and the oil centres were constantly worked via

IJarley and Philadelphia without "repeaters."

They were at the same time the fastest circuits

known. For this valuable service he was pro-

moted to the superintendency of the Philadelphia

office of the company. He was in the latter posi-

tion when the great telegraphers' strike occurred
;

and. while meeting at every point the tremendous

demands made upon the limited facilities of the

Rapid Company, he was most active and influen-

tial in tile interests of the men. When the Rapid
was consolidated with the Bankers' and Mer-

chants' Company, he was relieved, and was almost

immediately engaged by the Eastern l^nion, a new

corporation, at an annual salary of five thousand

dollars, l^pon the failure of that enterprise he

again joined the New N'ork Western Union night

force, and in addition worked the special wires of

the Chicago .VfTi,'.!' and the Detroit Free Press.

On this circuit he did the fastest sending on rec-

ord. .\t about this time Mr. Pennock Ijegan the

study of the problem of underground telegraphy,

and shortly after he appeared in the field as an

inventor. In 1888 he organized the Pennock

liattery Electric Light Company, and became its

general manager. Subsequently this was suc-

ceeded by the present Pennock Electric Company,
with Mr. Pennock as president and general mana-

ger. The list of Mr. Pennock's electric in\en-

tions includes a perfected pnmary battery sys-

tem, an automatic current feeder, a voltage

distributer, a high and low potential distributer,

a step-up and step-down transvolt distributer, a

multiple current distributer, an automatic nega-

tive pole step-back, a long-distance electric de-

livery, a wireless dynamo and transformer, an

underground system for telegraph and telephone

wires, an underground system for dangerous

currents, and a method of operating street-cars so

that the passengers carried on one car will pay
for the electric maintenance of every car on the

road. Mr. Pennock has also had much e.xperi-

ence as a journalist, and has written some nota-

ble ballads. He is a member of the 'J'ele-

graphers' Protective Union, of the Telegraphers'

liuilding Loan Company, the Telegraphers' In-

surance Company, the Gold and Stock Insur-

ance Company, the .American Legion of Honor,

and the National L'nion. In politics he is a

Democrat, having cast his first vote for Horace

Greeley in 1872, and voted the straight Demo-

crat ticket since. i\Ir. Pennock was married in

December, 1880, to Miss Emma Cowperthwaite,

grand-daughter of Judge Cowperthwaite, of the

Superior Court of New Jersey. They have one

child : Laura Augusta Pennock, aged five years.

PERRV, I'KKDKUic D..\vis, M.D., of Mansfield,

is a native of .Mansfield, born December 20, 1843.

son of Dr. William ]''. and Emeline I!. (Davis)

Perry. He is of English origin, related on the

paternal side to the ancestral line of Commodore

Perry. He is in the si.vth generation in descent

from Josiah Perry. His great-great-grandfather,

Captain Nathaniel Perry, was captain of a com-

panv in Colonel Winslow's regiment, receiving his

commission, signed by (lOvernor Shirle\', June 6,

1754. He served in Nova Scotia, was present at

the taking of Cumberland, and died at No\a Scotia

in 1756. Dr. Perry's great-grandfather, James

Perry, was born in Easton in 1745, where he be-

came a man of wealth and influence, owner of the
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iron founcli

the hc;i(l of

inu;t()n and

) there,

his (iwn

Coiicorcl.

actne m

company i

afterward

the Re\dhition. at ber of the Mansfield I'.oard of Health for ei,i;ht

n the affair at Lex- years, three years of that period ciiairinnn of tiie

a captain in Wash- Ijoard. He is a member of the Masonic frater-

nity, rank of a Kniglit Templar, and of the order

of Odd I'ellows. In politics Dr. Perry has always
been a stont Republican. He was married May
25, 1880, to Miss Lizzie T. ( )liver. of New \'ork

City. They have two children : .Ada and William

Frederic Perry, aged respecti\-el_\- thirteen and

ele\'en years.

PKRRV, Hkri!Kut Buainkkp, M.I)., of Am-

herst, is a native of Maine, born in Knightsville,

September 5, 1S65, son of Eben Nutter and

Harriet Miller (Libby) Perry. His father's family

originated from Allen Peirrie, a Frenchman, who
settled in Shapleigh, 'S'ork County, Me., in 1750.

His son, Stephen Peare, married Alartha J^)Ucham,

daughter of a son of Lord P.ucham of Kngland ;

and his son, James R. Peary, was father of P^ben

N., the father of J)r. Perry. On the maternal

side he is a direct descendant of John Libby, who

came to America from Devonshire, England, in

1640, and settled on the coast of Maine at what

F. D. PERRY.

ington's army, in which he served three years, and

subsequentlv made cannon and balls at his F'.ast-

ern works. James Perr_\'s fourth son, James. J )r.

Perry's grandfather, born in 1767, became a physi-

cian of note, especially in the treatment of ty-

phus fe\ers. Dr. Perry is the third physician of

the family. His mother was daughter of Captain

Samuel C. Davis, of Newmarket, N.IL, a man

highly esteemed and prominent in his day in

that town. His early education was attained in

the common school of ALansfield and at pri\ate

schools at Tainiton. After a course in the High
School at Foxborough he entered Phillips (An-

dover) Academy, where he prepared for college.

He then took a year's course at the Philadelphia

Dental College and a tiiree years' course at the

Harvard IMedical School, graduating from the

former in March, 1865, and from the latter in

June, 1870. He began the practice of his profes-

sion with his father, which association continued

till the latter's death October 17, 1873. Then

he succeeded to the business, which he has since

conducted alone. His practice is geneial, and

has been \ery successful. He has been a mem-

ĉ
ff^

v
*%

HERBERT B. PERRY,

is known as Libby's Neck, a part of Scarbor-

ough, the line running: Matthew,- Andrew," An-

drew,' William,'' William,'' Harriet.' Dr. Perry was
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cducatctl in the C'apu Kliz;ibetli lli.uli SlIuhiI, ;it

the Portland Husiiiuss C'ollcy;c, and \'arncy's t'las-

sical School, and studied niedichie at llie I'oi-lland

School for Medical Instruction and at the ]!o\v-

duin Medical College, graduating from the latter

in 1S90. He began the practice of his profession

at Amherst in the autimin following his gradua-

tion. In I'ebruary 21, 1895, he was appointed

a medical examiner for Hampshire County. He
is a member of tiie Massachusetts ^[edical So-

ciety, of which he was a censor in 1893, and is in

1895 a councillor, a member of the East Hamp-
den Medical Society, of the Afassachusetts Medi-

co-Legal Society, and of the Amherst Club. He
is a Freemason, belonging to the Pacific Lodge,
the Northampton Royal Arch Chapter, and the

Northampton Commanderw Dr. Perry was mar-

ried October 3, 1894, to Miss Kmily .V. Hills, of

Amherst. They have no children.

POPP",, .\li;x.\M)1Cr, of Poston, animal painter,

was born in Dorchester (now of Poston ), March

25, 1849, son of .Vle.xander and Charlotte (Cush-

^

ALEXANDER POPE.

ing) Pope, and the direct descendant, through nine

generations, of John Howland and Klizabeth Tillie.

who came over in the '
^[a^ flower." He was

educated in the public schools, graduating at the

Dorchester High School. For the lirsl twenty

vears and more of his active life he was engaged
in mercantile pursuits, concerned in the lumber

business with his father, after his eighteenth \'ear

a partner of the latter, under the firm name of .\,

Pope 1.S: Son. He Ijegan painting in 1880 or i88r,

and took up the art as a profession a few years

later
;
but he displayed artistic talent at a much

earlier date in sculptural work and in wood carv-

ing. As early as his twenty-first year he had done

some notable carving of game, especially pheas-

ants and ducks, coloring them to the life. Sub-

sequently sex'eral examples of this work found

their way into private collections, two specimens

being ordered by the Czar of Russia, and ulti-

mately lumg in his dining hall. .Mr. Pope's

first work in clay, after the execution of a

number of study heads, was in portrait busts

in 1881 and 1882, one of which — of " h'ather
"

Merrill — is now in Wesleyan Hall in Poston.

I'rom modelling he ]Drogressed to painting, begin-

ning with a number of dog portraits. His first

publicly recognized can\as was a painting of

game-cocks, which he named " Blood will 'Fell,"

purchased by Mr. Allen, of the Astor House, New
\'ork. 'Fhen followed a number of small can-

vases, groups of still life : a portrait of a St. I'.er-

nard dog for a Portland gentleman, which, when

exhibited, attracted much attention from dog fan-

ciers, and brought other conmiissions to the artist :

a Gordon setter, painted for John F. Thayer, of

Poston; and a pointer for Payard 'I'hayer. In

the autumn of 18S6 he painted the large canwas

"Calling out the Hounds," Fmil ('arisen laying

in the background, which depicts a hunting party

just about to start out, with the splendid pack of

dogs in the foregnunul. This was shown in sev-

eral exhibitions, and at (juce established Pope's

reputation. It now hangs in the ISoston 'Favern.

'Pile next year he painted
"
Waiting

"
- two alert

setters listening for the sound of the step of their

master — for i\Ir. W'hitnev, of Rochester, N.\'.,

which later became the property of 1). S. Ham-

mond, of the Plaza Hotel, New York, and was the

beginning of a series of interesting canvases,—
' In the Pasture,'' showing the necks and heads

of five noted horses owned by Mr. Hammond, a

portrait of a full-grown lion, and ••fust from

'I'own," displaying two proud peacocks of brilliant

plumage, strutting about a country farm and daz-

zling a couple of rustic rabbits with their splen-
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dnr. 'I'liL'se pictures arc now clis]3lay(jd in the

l'la/,i Hotel, and are anionic tiie si<;;lit.s of the

town. In them Pope broadened out into full pict-

ure paintinj;, introducing incident and appropriate

accessories; and subsec)uently he undertook his

most serious work up to that time, an historical

piece. "The Lion and Ghuicus," taking his theme

from ISulwer's "Last Days of Pompeii," for

which he made a most patient and thorough

sludw A later work, "The Truant," is pro-

nounced one of his best works. This shows two

isnglish setters, one a golden broun and white,

standing in a woodland pool, the other, a black

and white, emerging from the bush at the edge of

the pool, and gazing steadfastly upon his com-

rade, the truant from the chase,— the background

composed of alder-bushes Hecked with sunlight.

Other notable pictures from Mr. Pope's brush in

recent \ears are a line setter owned by C, L.

Cobb, of Newton: "
( )n Duty," a great .St, lier-

nard, with a canteen of spirits strapped to the

collar, ploughing through the mountain snow ;

the " Polo Pony," life size, owned by (leorge F,

jiouve, of IJoston, and pronounced by eminent

critics the most lifelike piece of animal painting

ever shown in Boston ; the "
P.engal Tiger," also

owned by l\[r. ]tou\e', and now in Plaza Hotel,

New \'ork : the " Polo Player," owned by John

Shepard, Jr., of Providence, ]>ut, unquestionably,

his most important work was the "Martyrdom of

Saint Kuphemia," which was e.xhibited at the l!os-

ton Museum of l'"ine Arts for several months,

Mr. Pope works in his studio by casts and models

representing a \'arietv of animals in various poses,

and the walls are decorated with sportsman's par-

aphernalia, fishing-rods, nets, huntsmen's outfits,

hunting baskets, and so on. Of his mastery over

beasts an obser\ant critic has said :

"
Pope shows

that he understands their natures. They, dogs

especially, follow him as he follows them. Affec-

tion also enters largely in his work. Not a mo-

tion escapes his attention : the meaning of every
motion he interprets and satisfies himself about."

Mr. Pope is a member of the St. Potolph and the

.\thlelic clubs. He was married .September 16,

1873, to Miss .Mice D'W. Downer, daughter of

Samuel Downer, of ISoston, and great-grand-

daughter of Major Thomas Mehille,

R.AW'SON, W'.AkUKN Winn, of .\rlington, mar-

ket gardener and seedsman, was born in Arlington

(then West Cambridge), January 23, 1S47. son

of Warren and Kleanor E, (Hovey) Rawson, He
was educated in the ])ublic schools of his nati\-e

WARREN W. RAWSON,

town, at Cotting .\cadeniy, and at a commercial

college in IJoston, finishing at the Emerson School

of Oratory. Before completing his education, he

was at work with his father, who was also a lead-

ing market gardener in his day, and received a

practical experience in this branch of fine farming

and the growing of seeds. In 1S73, after hve

years in partnership with his father, he began
business for himself as a market gardener, and ten

years later added a seed store in Boston at No, 34

South Market Street, Beginning at the age of

twenty-one with no capital, he is now at forty-

eight one of the largest ta.x-payers in his town.

He was a pioneer in the introduction of many
features in market gardening now in general use,

was the lirst market gardener in .Vrlington to

build extensive greenhouses, first to use steam in

them, and first to employ electric light to foster

and hasten the growth of vegetables. He is

the leading producer of celery in the East, and

has introduced several new varieties of seeds,

which he exports extensivelv. as well as selling

widely in this country. He has five farms in

.Vrlington. which embrace one hundred acres,
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and are thoroughly equipped for his extensive

business. Mr. Rawson is president of the Market

Gardeners' Association of Boston, president of the

Middlesex Agricultural Society, vice-president of

the Boston Marketmen's Club, ex-member of the

State Board of Agriculture, and member of the

Board of Control of the Massachusetts Experi-

mental Station at Amherst, member of the Massa-

chusetts Horticultural Society and of the Fruit

and Produce Exchange, Boston. Mr. Rawson is

prominent also in affairs outside fif his business

and interests connected with it. He is an earnest

Republican, and has served as chairman of the

Republican town committee of Arlington. Since

1884 he has been a member of the Arlington

School Committee. In 1S90 he was appointed

bv the governor ciian^man of the Gypsy Moth

Commission. He has lectured on agricultural

topics before various organizations, and has pub-

lished works on celery culture and on " Success

in Market Gardening." He is a member of the

Home Market Club, of the Middlesex Club, and

of the Arlington Boat Club, is connected with the

Masonic order and the order of Odd Fellows, and

is an associate member of the Grand Army of the

Republic. In Arlington he is concerned in nu-

merous improvements for the welfare of the place,

and is a member of the local Improvement As-

sociation, president of the Arlington No-license

Committee, and director of a co-operative bank.

He was married first on February 38, 1868, to

Miss Helen M. Mair, by which imion were two

children, but one of whom, Mabel, is now living.

Mrs. Rawson died in ^lay, 1872. He married

second, September 21, 1874, Miss Sarah E. Mair.

They have had three children, of whom two are

livino- : Alice and Herbert Rawson.

the same county, daughter of Henr\- l''arwell, Esq.,

and half-sister of the Hon. Nathan A. l''arwell,

late of Rockland, Me., and formerly L^nitecl States

RICH, Frank Uriianus, M.D., of Maynard, is

a native of Maine, born in the town of Thorndike,

July 18, 1857, son of Raymond S. and Eleanor

Jane (Grant) Rich. His great-great-grandfather,

Benjamin Rich, and the latter's brother, came to

this country from England about the year 1750 or

1755, and settled, Benjamin in the small town of

Standish, or Gorham, near Portland, Me., and the

brother on Cape Cod. His grandfather, Joseph

Rich, was born in Standish, or Gorham, in 1780,

and later in life moved to Thorndike, a township

set off from Lincoln Plantation in Waldo County,

where he married Lydia 1''. Farwell, of Unity, in

F. U. RICH.

senator. .\s a result of this union, twehe childien

were born, all of whom grew to manhood and

womanhood. Of these, the Hon. Ra\inond S.,

father of Dr. Rich, was the oldest. He was born

in Thorndike in iSog. He was almost a giant

physically, standing six feet four inches in his

stocking feet
;
and his usual weight, though not

corpulent, was two hundred and eighty poimds.
He was a man of liberal educatioii and of more

than usual ability, ha\-ing been a justice of the

peace in quorum and trial justice for o\er forty

years. He also represented his district in the

General Court, and was a member of the council

of both go\'ernors Washburn and Cony, of Maine,

during the Civil War. He held nearly every office

of trust in his native town ; and the latter part of

his life was spent in settling estates, looking up

titles, and doing wtrious kinds of legal work in

which he was called an expert. Frank I'. Rich

was the seventh of a family of nine children,

seven boys and two girls. His early education

was obtained in the district schools of his native

town, which he attended during the winter

months, or wlien he could be spared from work
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on the fanii, until he readied tlie age of foiuteen.

'I'licn lie entered Freedom Academy, and subse-

c|uently ('liina Academy. At the age of eighteen

he became principal of the commercial department

and profcs.sor of penmanshi)3 of Oak drove Semi-

nary at Va.s.salborongh, the only Friends' .school

in Maine. At about this time he also began the

study of medicine, teaching in the day-time and

studying evenings, and reciting two or three times

a week to a jiractising physician in Xortli X'assal-

Ijiirougli. I^ater on he entered the medical de-

[lartment of the L^niversity of \'ermont at liurling-

ton, and graduated there with the degree of ^[.i).

on July I, 1880, being vice-president of his class.

At the end of the same month he began practice

as a physician and surgeon at Maynard, Mass.,

where he has since continued, having b\- his skill

and untiring energy worked up a large and lucra-

ti\e practice, extending into Ih'e different towns,

lie has been a member and chairman of the

IJoard of Health of the town for over ten years.

Dr. Rich is a member of Charles A. Welch Lodge
of h'ree and .\ccepted Masons of Maynard, of the

W'alden Royal .Arch Ciiapter at Concord, and of

the Massachusetts Consistory, thirty-second degree,

of I)Oston ; a charter member and second noble

grand of iAfaynard Lodge of Odd Fellows ; a

member of Waltham F.ncanipment, order of Odd
l-'ellows ; a charier member of .Assabet Council,

Royal .\rcanuni, also the examining physician ;
a

charter member of Court ^L'lynard, .Ancient Order

of Forresters, also court pli_\sici.in ;
member of

Magdaline Chapter, order of F'.astern Star, and

Mizpah Lodge of the Daughters of Rebecca. In

politics he is a stanch Republican, but, owing to

the pressure of professional business, takes no

active part in political work. Dr. Rich was

married December 24, 18S3, to Miss Minnie II.

Xewcomb, of Afaynard. They have three chil-

dren : F.thcl ]!. (born April 21, 1886), Robert

Raymond (born January 6, 189 O, nnd (Gertrude

Rich (born ALiy 5, 1893).

RICHARDSON, Cii,\rlk,s, of P.oston, mer-

chant, first president of the National I'aint, Oil,

and X'arnish .\ssocialion, was born in Glacen-

bury, Conn., October 11, 1825; died in ISoston,

April 29, 1895. He was a son of Ruel and Ora

(Bird) Richardson. He was of the Richardson

family descending from Richard, grandson of Will-

iam Bclward, Lord of ALilpas, in Cheshire, Eng-

land. His bovhood was spent on a farm, and he

was at work in a general store when a lad of but

fourteen years. His early education was limited

to the country school and a single term at the

Framingham .\cadeniy ; but subsecpientlv, through
association with men of well-stored minds, observa-

tion, and e.Ntensive reading, he received an intel-

lectual training of no common order. In 1S49,

when lie was twenty-four years old, he came to

Boston, and entered the employ of John N. Denni-

son & Co., wholesale dealers in dr\- goods, engag-

ing to travel for the house, .\fter several success-

ful years in this business he entered the paint and

oil trade, taking a position in the store of William

(.'. Hunniman, Jr. ; and from that time to his death

he was de\-oted to its interests. Three )'ears after

engaging with Air. Hunniman he purchased the

latter's interest, and started out for himself, under

the linii name of Charles Richardson & Co. lie-

fore long, under his energetic and skilful conduct,

the business had so increased that he was obliged

to move to larger quarters, and he took a store on

the corner of Milk and IJroad Streets. Thence re-

moval was made some vears later to much more

CHARLES RICHARDSON.

extensive quarters on Oliver Street, and the busi-

ness became one of the best established of its line

in IJoston. Mr. Richardson was widely known in
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llic piiiiU and oil trade throui,diout the country

through his zeal in adwmcing \arious trade re-

forms. He was the originator of the New Eng-

land Paint and Oil Club, established in 1884, the

pioneer of such clubs, and was its first president ;

and he was one of the most active promoters of

the National Paint and \'arnish Association, or-

ganized at Saratoga in 18S8. He was president

of the latter for three \-ears, and then, declining to

serve for a fourth term, became an active member

of the board of control, and served on various

committees. He was an earnest advocate of the

establishment of a department of trade and com-

merce in the national government, and succeeded

in enlisting influential support for the plan among
business men in x'arious parts of the country. In

business affairs his judgment was practical and

sure; and his opinion was frequently sought b\-

his associates in the trade, and respected. He

had a wide circle of friends, and numbered among
his intimate acquaintances such men as Theodore

Parker, William IJoyd Clarrison, and Wendell

Phillips. I'pon his deatli the Paint and Oil ( 'lub,

at a special meeting, voted to ]3lace upon its

records a tribute to his memory, in which empha-
sis was laid upon

" his strict attention to b\isiness

details, aggressiveness in matters of general inter-

est, especially in insisting that fairness only could

be shown by each member acting honorably."

Mr. Richardson married in April, 1S46. Sara

Stearns. His widow and a son and daughter sur-

vive hiin : Ciiarles !•'. (member of the firm of

Charles Richardson i\: Co.) and Clara M. Rich-

ardson (now Mrs. Stan wood, residing in \\'est

Medford).

ROGERS, Fk.\n'k Ai.vix, M.D., of Chatham,

is a native of Maine, born in the town of New-

lield, ( )ctober 8, 1855, son of the Rev. John A.

Rogers and Julia .\nn (Xealey) Rogers. His

ancestry is traced back to John Rogers the

inart\r. 'l"he first of the family who came to the

New World was the Rev. Nathaniel Rogers, who

settled at Ipswich, ^Tass., in 1636, and died there

in i6q His son, the Re\'. John Rogers, M.l).,

practised at the same jDlace, and died there in

1684, leaving a son, the Rev. John, who was pas-

tor of the first Cliurch of Ipswich until his death

in 1745. I'he ne.xt in lineal descent was the Rev.

Daniel Rogers, a tutor in Harvard College, who

died in 17S5 at I'lxeler, N.H. His son Thumas

nuned to ( )ssipee, N.H., where John Rogers,

grandfather of the subject of this sketch, was

born. He subsequently removed to Newheld,

Me., where he died in 1866. His son, the Rev.

John, father of Dr. Rogers, was long settled as

pastor of the I''ree Will Baptist Church at West

Newfield, and died there in 1866, leaving the son

l''rank A., and a daughter .Vddie A., now Mrs.

15. F. Lombard, of Portsmouth, N.H. Frank A.

received his early education in the connnon

schools, and afterward attended the Limerick

.Vcademv at Limerick, Me., and the Maine

Wesleyan .-Vcademy and Female College at Kent's

Hill, Readfield, Me. He studied medicine at the

Howdoin Medical College, and graduated there in

June, 1876, and subsequently took post-graduate

courses at the Harvard Medical School. lie

practised for about a year in bethel. Me. (1876-

77), and then became principal of the Litchfield

.\cadeinv. Litchfield, Me. The next year, 187S,

he went to .Atlanta. Ga., as instructor in physics,

Latin, and Greek in the university in that city.

Returning Northand remained there four year.'

and resuming the practice of medicine, in 1882 lie

settled in the tdwn "f llrewsler. .\fter ten years'

W
F. A. ROGERS.

successful practice there, he sold out, and renio\-ed

to Worcester. Nearly a year later, the people of

Chatham iielitioning him to settle there, he re-
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mo\-L'cl Id that town. While in WDrcustct he w.is

pathologist to the ( itv and Memorial llospit.ils.

In connection with liis |)rofessional duties Dr.

Rogers has devoted much time to the stud)' of

histology, embryology, and bacteriology, with the

microscope. He lias written numerous articles

for magazines devoted to these subjects, some of

which, with original drawings, ha\c been sought

for republication. Dr. Rogers was admitted to

the Massachusetts Medical Society in 18S3, and

became a fellow of the Royal Microscopical

.Society of London, England, in 1891. He has

also been a member of the .\merican Microsco|3i-

cai Society since 1888. He is connected with the

Masonic fraternity and the order of Odd {'"ellows.

He has been chairman of the School Hoard of

lirewster from 1884 to 1893. Dr. Rogers was

married November 30, 1876, to Miss Lottie A.

IJowker, of I'hippsburg, Me. Their children are :

.Amabel, frank Lcston. and .Mice .May Rogers.

ROWKLL. Hk.vrv \'..\i,kntinm:, of Hoston,

New Elngland manager for Remington typewriter

manufacturers, is a native of \'erniont, born in the

town of Hartford, June 2, 1841, son of C'hristo-

])her C. and Mary .Augusta ( Hunter) Rowell. His

education was begun in the public schools of his

native town, and finished at the Meriden Academy,

Meriden, N.H. He left home when sixteen years

of age, coming to Lowell, where he worked for

three years as a clerk ; and from his savings from

his small salary he i^aid his way through the acad-

emv. which he entered at the age of nineteen.

After spending two years at Meriden, lie came

again to Massachusetts, and found another place

as clerk in a store in iSoston. In 1866 he en-

tered into partnership with W. ,\. Holmes in the

grocery business, and for some time conducted a

store on Causeway Street, opposite the I'nion

Station. Subsequently this partnership was dis-

solved, and he continued in the business for some

years alone. During this period he became inter-

ested in shorthand, and in 1877, in company w'ith

\V. K. Hickox, began the publication of a maga-
zine devoted to its interests, inider the name of

The Ameritaii Sliorthaiul Writer. This was suc-

cessfullv carried on for six years, when it was ab-

sorbed in the Cauadiiiii Shoiiluviii Writer, then

published by 'i'homas liengough. of 'i'oronto.

Meanwhile Mr. Rowell secured the agency of the

Remington typewriter for the State of Maine, and

conducted this business with Mr. llickox in con-

nection with the publication of their magazine.

The result of tiie acquaintance thus formed with

m.

^#^-
M 'V

H. V. ROWELL.

tiie manufacturers— the firm of W)-ckoff, Sea-

mans, & ISenedict— was his engagement in 1S83
as New England manager of their business.

When he took this position, the business of Wyck-
off, Seamans, ^; Denedict in New England was

ver}' small, occupying onh' a room twehe by
twelve feet. Within the last twehe years of IMr,

Rowell's management it has grown to such pro-

])ortions that a store one hundred feet deep, with

basement proportionatel}' large, is now required

for its accommodation ; and a large clerical force

is employed. l''rom an output of about half a

dozen machines per month from the New E'.ngland

office twelve years ago, there have been put on

the market during these tweh'e years nearly one

hundred and sixty thousand machines. .Side by
side with this de\ elopment has been that of short-

hand writing, and several thousand trained oper-

ators are being placed each year by the Reming-
ton typewriter firm. Mr. Rowell is a member of

the Royal Arcanum. He was married November

29, 1865, to Miss Emma |. Jaquith, of Peter-

borough, N.H. They have one child: Neva H.

Rowell.
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RYAN, John- Wii.mam, of I'.oston, editor of the

Sati/nliiY E7v>ii/ig Gazcih\ is a nati\-e of ]!oston,

born March 26, 1837, son of James Walker and

Elizabeth Y>. (Ryan) Ryan. He is of Irish de-

scent. His paternal grandfather held a responsi-

ble position in connection with the coal mines in

Castlecomer, County Kilkenney, Ireland, and came

to this country in the early twenties, settling near

Savannah, Ga. ; and his paternal grandmother
was of the Walker faniil)-, "well-to-do" folk.

His maternal grandfather was John Ryan, long a

stair-builder and carpenter in lioston, one of four

brothers who settled here early in the centurv.

JOHN W. RYAN.

He died in lioston, 1828. His wife was Bridget

Green. Mr. Kyan'.s' father was a popular hotel-

keeper in Boston in the earh' days of Harx'ey 1).

Parker and Paran Stevens. He kept the Stack-

pole House, which stood on the corner of Milk

and Devonshire .Streets ui its prosperous period,

in the forties, before it declined to a second-rate

house. His brother was C'onnnander George
Parker Ryan, U..S.N., who was lost in the

"Huron "off Cape Hatteras in November, 1S79.

John W. was educated in the Boston public

schools. He was a Franklin medal scholar at the

old Adams School in Mason Street, with George

Brooks (a brother of the late Phillips Brooks), who

was killed in the Ci\il War, Waldo Merriam, after-

ward a colonel, also killed in the Civil War, and

James Dickson Wyman, a brother of Colonel

Powell T. Wyman, and son of C)liver C. Wyman,
at one time manager of the Federal Street The-

atre. \'oung Wyman afterward went on the stage

under the name of Dickson. He was a descend-

ant of the i'owells who were about the earliest

theatrical people in Boston. Mr. Ryan liegan

active life as a boy in the \\h{;lesale dry-goods

house of Blanchard, Converse, lS: Co., on I'eail

Street, on the site of the old lioston .\thena-um.

JiLit he had more taste for newspaper life than for

business, having been a contributor to the then

called literary weeklies in Boston and New \'ork ;

and in 1S57, when he was twenty years old, he

went into the 7hnv//er office. .Afterward he was

for some time on the ,S'//('(' din/ Leather Reporter.

In 1865 lie Inst became attached to the Siitiirilay

ETe//iiix' Gazette, under William W. Clapp, Jr.,

and Benjamin P. Shillaber (^Nlrs. Partington).

He left in 1870 to start the I/<iiir G/ass, but re-

turned the following year. In 1S71 he bought an

interest in the lioston S/iiu/ay Courier, and was

the first president of the Courier Stock Company,
the other stockholders being Warren L. Brig-

ham, Joseph ]•'. 'I'ravers, and John 'P. Morse, Jr.

He remained on the staff of the Courier until

18S4, when he left it to become the editor of the

lioston 7liii/x:et, succeeding William .\. Hovey.

In 1S87. at the urgent request of the late Colonel

Henry CJ. Parker, he returned to the Gazette, and

has since remained there, becoming the chief

editor in 1894. Mr. Ryan was a member of llie

.Mercantile Library Association in its palmy days,

and took great interest in its literary e-\ercises.

He was a member of the declamation connnittee

of the association about the year 1859, when

Henry C. Ilarnabee and William K. Sheriden

were among those who took part in the entertain-

ments. He was a member of the .Avon Dramatic

Club which produced
" Macbeth

"
for the benefit

of the Sanitary Commission in 1862 at the lioston

Theatre, then called the Academy of Music. He

has served on the Boston School Committee, a

member of the old board in 1874, and of the new

board from 1S76 to 1879. Mr. Ryan was mar-

ried October i, 1873, to Miss Nora A\'inifred Len-

non, daughter of Martin Lennon, a capitalist and

retired tanner and contractor, well known in Bos-

ton. 'I'heir children are : Mary Josephine, CJeiie-

vie\e Agnes, and George Benedict Ryan.
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SEARS, Wii.MAM liARNAs, of liostoii, was l)()rn

ill Ihiniilton, Madison County. New ^"ol•k, June

II, 1832, son of Barnas Sears, I). I).. l.L.l)., and

Elizabeth (Jiiggs (Corey) Sears. Mis father was

born at Sandisfield, ]5erkshire County, Mass., and

was a graduate of IJrown University and Newton

Tlieological Seminary; pastor of the Eirst P.aptist

Church, Hartford, Conn. ; professor in ^[adison

College. Hamilton, N.\'. ; graduate of the German

Ifniversity, ISerlin ; professor and president of

Newton 'I'heological Seminary; secretary of the

Slate Pioard of Education, successor to Horace

Mann ; president of IJrown University, succeed-

ing Dr. W'ayland ; appointed by George I'eabody,

London banker, as agent for the Peabody Edu-

cational Eund for the South
;

died at Saratoga

Springs, July 4, 1880, and buried in the Corey
tomb. Walnut Street Cemetery, Brookline. His

mother was daughter of Deacon Elijah Corey, of

Corey Hill, jirookline. Tlie family removed to

J5rookline when lie was a year old. He received

his education at the private school of Ebenezer

AN'oodward, and the classical German school of

Dr. Carl Siedhof, in Newton Centre, fniishing

under Professor William Russell, President Eben-

ezer Dodge, D.D., and President .\l\ah Hox'ey,

D.D. He was instructor in German, Latin, and

mathematics at Pierce .\cademy, Micldleborough,

and then entered the store of Gardner Colby on

j\lilk .Street, ]>oston, and served his apprentice-

ship three and one-half years, from 185 i to 1854.

After a vear at Alton, III., and at New ()ileans

he entered the employ of Lyman Sears iV- Co.,

jobbers of boots and shoes, No. i 2 liarclay Street.

New 'N'ork. Later on he was with Paton iV" Co..

importers. Park Place. New ^ork ; and for three

years prior to the Ci\il War in the silk house of

Bowen, McNamee, iS; Co., No. i 12 liioadway, New
\'ork. Soon after the opening of the war he was

commissioned (June 6. 1861) by Governor Will-

iam Sprague. of Rhode Island, hrst lieutenant

in Company I'', Second Rhode Island Regiment.
Volunteer Infantr)', for three j-ears ;

and he served

to the expiration of the term, making a brilliant

and honorable record. His regiment opened the

battle of Eirst Pull Run. at Sudley Church, on

Sunday, July 21, 1861. at 9 .\.m. ; and. Captain
Levi Tower of his company being one of the first

to be killed, the command devolved upon I'irst

Lieutenant W. P. Sears. In this engagement the

colonel, major, two captains, and one hundred

and fcjrty men of the regiment were killed.

wounded, or captured. On the 28th of ( )ctober.

1861. First I^ieutenant Sears was commissioned

captain, and thereafter was present with his com-

mand at \\'arwick Court House, Lee's Mills, ^ork-

town, \\"illiamsburg. West Point. Slatersville, New
Kent Court House, Mechanicsxille, Hanover

Court House, Sa\-age Station, Seven Pines, 'Pur-

key I lend. Mabern Hill. Second Pull Run. Chan-

tillv. South Mountain. .Vntietani. Fredericksburg.

Marve's Heights. .Salem Cluuch, Gettysburg,

South Anna Ri\er, and Cold Harbor, June, 1864.

He was honorably discharged at Providence, R.I.,

jiuie 17, 1864, the term of ser\'ice of the regi-

W. B. SEARS.

nieiit having e.\]Dired, and subsequently received

from (lovernors Sprague of Rhode Island. IJuck-

inghani of Connecticut, and .\ndrew of Massa-

chusetts, written commendation for active ser-

vices at the front. He was wounded at Thirst Pull

Run. at Se\en Pines, and at Hamilton's Crossing,

Fredericksburg. Captain Sears was one of the

early members of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, on the 17th of October, 1867. joining Post 26

of Ro.xbury. In 187 i he was elected senior vice-

commander. In September. 1S74. he was trans-

ferred to Post 143 of Prookline, and in 1875.
and again in 1876, was elected commander of

that post. He served one year on the staff of
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General \\'illiain Coi;s\vell, and one \-ear on that

of ^^v^on 1'. Walker, department of Mas.saclui-

setts, commander
;

and has had the e.\ceptional

record of four years' service on the national staff

of commander-in-chief of the (Irand Army, having

been first appointed in 1877 on the staff of Gov-

ernor Lucius h'airchild, of \\'isconsin, ne.xt, in

1S89, on General Rea's staff, in 1S92 on that of

(Jeneral A. G. ^\'eissert, of Wisconsin, and in

1893 on that of Captain John G. ]!. Adams, of

Massachusetts. In 1S74 he was admitted to

membership of the Massachusetts C'ommandery,

military order of the Loyal Legion. He has

served in the State militia, a member of Com-

pany ]), Massachusetts Cavalry, Ro.xbury Horse

(niards, from 1865 to 1872, when lie was com-

missioned by GoN'ernor Claflin captain of Com-

pany C, First Regiment Infantry: and on Octo-

ber 2, 1867, he was elected a member of tiie

•Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company, (Gen-

eral IJanks at that time commander. He is an

honorary member of the Clinch Rifles of .Augusta,

Ga., having received his certificate of election in

.Vugust, 1S75 ; and an honorary member of the

Me.xican War X'eterans' Association (elected in

18S0). In 1S70 he was appointed commissioner

of the Commonwealth for disabled soldiers of the

war. Captain Sears turned his attention to in-

surance matters soon after the war, and began to

lay the foundation of his fire insurance agency
at No. 45 Kilby Street, the insurance centre of

ISoston, in September, 1865. He was appointed

lioston agent for the Norwich Fire Insurance

Company in 1867, and appointment followed as

agent for the Roger Williams, the Commerce, the

Firemen's Fund and Union Companies of Cali-

fornia, the Hoflnian, Fairfield. Enterprise, Ger-

man American, the .Vorth liritislr .."v Mercantile

of London, and the Guardian Assurance Coni-

panv of London. He has built up a first-class

business, and enjoys the confidence alike of under-

writers and assured. He was a charter member

of the Boston Protectixe Department (in 1872), a

director in 1S73, vice-president in 1874, and

president 1875. In Brookline he served hv ap-

pointment of the selectmen, as assistant engi-

neer in 1876, and chief engineer in 1S77 of the

IJrookline Fire Department : and, while chief, he

reorganized the department on a basis to har-

monize with the system of the city of Iloston.

He is jjrominent in the Masonic fraternity :

member of the Massachusetts Lodge, h'ree and

.\ccepted Masons, ISoston : of the Roxbury Coun-

cil, Royal and Select Masters
;

of Mt. \'ernon

Royal Arch Chapter ;
of Joseph Warren Com-

mandery, Knights 'i'emplar ; and a life member
of Lafayette Lodge Perfection, of Giles V.

\'ates Council, Princes Jerusalem, of Mt. Oli-

vet Chapter, Rose Croi.x, and of Massachusetts

Consistor\-, thirty-second degree. He is a mem-

ber of the Laptist Church, and has been a mem-
ber of the church at Newton Centre, Rev. .S. F.

Smith. D.l)., pastor, which he joined in 1851 ; of

the church at .Alton. 111. (joined in 1854), the

First liaptist Church in New A'ork City (joined

i860), the Dudley Street liaptist Church, Ro.x-

bury District, lioston
( 1S65), and the First liaptist

Churcli, ISrookline ('1874). In 186S he became a

member of the lioston liaptist Social Union, rep-

resenting sixty-four liaptist churches, served as

director two terms, was elected vice-president in

1888 and president in 1889. During his term as

president the organization took a new lease of life

as a result of his energetic efforts in its behalf.

In 1880 he was elected a life member of the trus-

tees of Tremont Temple, lioston. He was ap-

pointed justice of the peace in 1870, notarv

public, 1872, and commissioner for New Hamp-
shire (appointed by Governor Weston) in 1876.

He has been a member of the lirookline Thnrs-

dav Club since 1874, and membei' of the Trade

Club, lioston, for seven years, elected treasurer

of the latter in 1891. Captain Sears was mar-

ried in l''ebruary, 1863. at Roxbury, by the

Rev. Dr. Rollin H. Xeale. to Miss F.mily .A.

Faunce. daughter of Stephen and Rebecca W.

(Langle)') l-'aunce. liv this marriage were foiu'

sons: William li., Jr. (born in Roxbury District),

Langley li. (Roxbury District), Harry liowers

(Ro.xbury District), and Stephen l'"aunce Sears

(lirookline). His second marriage was on Octo-

ber 24, 1881, bv the Rev. Richard Montague, of

Providence, R.I., to Miss .Sadie .\. Hunt, daugh-

ter of losluia and .\nne (I'earce) Hunt, liy this

is one son, KcKvard 11. Sears (born September

25, 1885. at lirookline). His present place of

business is at 45 Kilby Street, lioston: and his

residence, Prospect Street, Brookline.

SH.VW, F)iw.\ki) I'.wsox, of Newbury|5ort,

treasurer and receiv'er-general of the Commo]i-

wealth. is a native of Newburyport, born Septem-

ber I. iS4i,son of Samuel and Abigail ( liartlet)
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Sli.wv. lie is a dL'scciulaiil on the m.iternnl side of

Ricliard and ^lary ISartlet, lony; residents in Essex

County, the former a brotlier of the Hon. ^^ilHanl

Eartlet. who was called "jew llartlel
"
on account

of his wealth, wiiich was great for his da\-. ?i[r.

Siiaw was educated in the public schools, and was

early at work earniuLr iiis own living. At the age
of eighteen he was in business for himself, driving

a hack, the yoiuigest driver ever licensed in New-

biu\port. lie continued in that birsiness from

1859 to 1863, when, h.wiiig been industrious and

frugal, he was enabled to purchase an express

Inisiness. and established ".Shaw's l'',xpress," run-

E. P. SHAW.

ning Ijelween lloslon and Xewbiuvporl. In 1S71,

after eight \'ears of success as an exiMcssman, he

entered the wholesale Houring and pioduce busi-

ness, becoming a member of the Inni of Sumner,

Swasev, &: Currier. l''.iglit \ears later, buving out

his partners, he succeeded the llrm ; and the busi-

ness was continued imder his name alone tnilil

1 88 1. .\t about that time he began the business

of running steamers on the Merriniac and other

waters, and subsequently became the owner and

manager of the "
People's Line

"
of steamers on

the Aferrimac and also plying between Ameslnu-y

and lioston. In iS8j he received the first con-

tract from the Cnited States for building the jetty

at the mouth of the Merrimac Kix'cr: and for fur-

nishing the stone he opened the Newbiu\-port

cjuarry on the river near Chain liridge, from which

eighty thousand tons of stone for the work were

taken. In 1884 he engaged in street railway en-

terprises, becoming lessee of the Newburyport and

.Vmesbury Horse Railway. This he retained for

about three years, then built the Plum Island

.Street Railway, and became its tirst president.

Subsequently he sold the controlling interest. In

1889 he became interested in building electric

street railways, and is to-day a large owner in a

number of prosperous lines. He was president of

the Newburyport lioard of Trade for several years,

and is now president of the First National IJank

of Newburyport. of which he has been a director

for a long period. ]\tr. Shaw's public life began
as a member of the Newburyport Cit\' Council, in

which he served two terms. Subsequently he was

elected to the lower house of the Legislatiue. and

ser\'ed two terms in succession, 1S81-82. Six

years later, 1888-89, he was returned, and ser\ed

again two terms. He was next elected to the

Senate, where he served through the sessions of

1892-93. In the latter body he was chairman of

tlie committee on street railways, and in both

branches he served on the committee on banks

and banking, and on other important committees.

He was elected to the State treasurership in May,

1895, in place of Henry M. Phillips, resigned, re-

ceiving a strong indorsement for the position from

his business and political associates. In politics

he has been a steadfast Republican, and has oc-

cupied the ciiairmanship of the Newbiuyport Re-

publican committee from 1892 to 1S95. He is

connected with numerous fraternal organizations,

Iieing a Freemason, member of St. Mark's Lodge.

Newburyport. and member of the order of Odd
Fellows, the Royal Arcanum, the Knights of

Honor, the .\meiican Legion of Honor, the

Knights of Pythias, and of otiier orders. Mr.

.Shaw was married December 24, 1867, to Miss

.\nnie Pavson Trotl. 'I'hey have six children :

Fdward Payson, jr., .\nnie Piarllet. James ]'"uller-

ton, l'',li/.abeth Stunner, Samuel jacpies, and

Paidine Shaw.

SMIKLFW .\i.i,\x Lincoln-, .M.D., of liast

IJridgewater, is a native of Maine, born in I-'rve-

burg, l'"ebruary 15, 1S65, son of Franklin and

F'.niily (Page) Shirley. He comes of notable

English and New lurgland stock. His great-
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great-grandfatlier, Kclward Shiiiev, born in Jjurton,

Dex-onshirc, England, about the year 1743, was

impressed into the military service, and came to

this covnitry just before the Revolutionary War.

Disliking his impressment and sympathizing with

the Revolutionists, he deserted the Royalists'

ranks, and tied to General Stark, who, fearing that

he would be discovered by the liritisli, and pun-

ished as a deserter, either allowed him to assist

him in building his house or kept him out of

sight altogether. Afterward he settled in l''r\-e-

burg, where Jonathan, tire great-grandfather of

Dr. Shirley, Edward, 3d, his grandfather, and

A. L. SHIRLEY.

Franklin, liis father, were all born. In England
the Shirleys were earh- united with the W'ashing-

tons by marriage. The statement is made that

Lawrence Washington, of (Iray's Inn, ancestor

of George Washington, who was for some time

mayor of Northampton, and in 153S received

from Henry \'I1I. the Manor of Sulgraxe, married

a daughter of Shirley, Earl Eerrars. If tliis is

correct, Shirley blood flowed in George Wash-

ingttin's veins. Elizabeth ^^'ashington, grand-

daughter of Sir Lawrence Washington, of Gars-

don, Wiltshire, second son of the Inst Lawrence,

married Robert Shirley, liaron Eerrars, of t'hart-

le\, afterward Earl h'errars. Dr. Shirlev's mater-

nal ancestor, Cornelius Page, was proljably born

in Dedham, England, and came to Haverhill,

Mass., not far from 1660. Colonel David I'age,

his great-grandson and the great-great-grand-

father of Dr. Shirlew was one of the original

seven men who went from Pennacook (now Con-

cord, N.H.), in 1763, into the then wilderness of

^[aine, and settled "Seven Lots," which later be-

came tile village of Eryeburg. He was one of

the first trustees of {''ryeburg Academy in 1792,

and was for many years an acting magistrate.

He and others of the seven men had been in the

Erench War with Rogers, and had participated in

the daring e.xploils of "
Rogers's Rangers"; and

in one of the Rogers lake fights he had snftered

wounds in the leg from a musket-ball. Dr. Shir-

ley's great-grandfather, Robert Page, iiis grand-

father, Albion, and his motiier, Emily, li\ed and

died in ErAeburg. In this Page family the medi-

cal profession has been e.xtensively represented.

Dr. Horatio N. i'age, formerly of IJrewer, Me.,

and later of Chelsea, Mass., was great-uncle of

Dr. Shirley; Drs. Alpheus E. Page, of ISucksport,

i\[e., and Samuel LSradbiuy, of ( )ldtown, Me.,

whose mother was a Page, were cousins to his

mother
;

1 )r. William Page, of firunswick, Me.,

was a cousin to his grandfather; and the Hon.

[onathan Page, M.l)., a practitioner in ISrunswick,

Me., before any medical college had been estab-

lished there, and who was also a teacher of medi-

cine, frequently having a large number of stu-

dents under his instruction, was a son of Colonel

David Page. He was prominent in public aflairs,

a State senator in 1812-20-21, member of the

Constitutional Con\ention 1819-20; was an orig-

inal member of the Maine Medical Society, and

an overseer of liowdoin College for upward of

twenty years. His house in lirunswick was spa-

cious, and his disposition hospitable ;
and the cel-

ebrated Scotch anatomist, Dr. Alexander Ramsey,
who travelled through the country, giving anatom-

ical lectures, carrying his specimens with him,

made his headciuarters at Dr. Page's when he lect-

ured in lirunswick. .Mian L. Shirley was edu-

cated in the public schools of Eryeburg and at the

l''ryeburg Academy, from which he graduated in

1SS6. He took up his medical studies immedi-

ately after leaving the academy,
— a year and a

half with Dr, D. Lowell Lanison, of h'ryeburg, a

graduate of the University Medical College of

New York City, and a man of rare scholarship,

and then entering llowdoin Medical College,
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where he yrnchiatetl in llie sprini; of kSqo. Soon

after enterinj; llie college he changed his residence

from Fryeburg to I'ortland, and in September foi-

hnving liis graduation left Maine, and settled in

the regidar practice of his profession in East

I'.ridgewater. Taking the practice of Dr. Asa

Millet (retired), he has been acti\ely engaged
there to the present time. He lias been chairman

of tiie Hoard of Health for two _\ears, and has

served on the board at other times; and lie be-

longs to the ^'illage Iniprcjvement C'liili. In
i.ioli-

tics Dr. Shirley is a Republican, lie has never

married.

1S83, when Mr. Small withdrew, and formed a

new partnership with .\. H. Matthews, under the

name of Small & Matthews, for the continued

manufacture of seed drills, ploughs, and also the

celebrated Small's calf-feeders, of which he is

the inventor and patentee. He is now engaged
almost exclusively in the manufacture and sale of

his calf-feeder, of which upward of twent\-two

thousand have been made and sold since the

patent was secured in 18S4, and which is now in

use in every .Stale and Territory of the I'nion and

in several foreign countries. 'I'liis feeder, which

is the onlv successful invention of its kind in the

SiM.\LL, J()si..\H ii.vKER, of Boston, merchant

and inventor, was born in Maine, in the town of

Windham, C'lmiberland Comity, March 9, 1S45,

son of Gilbert and .Vbigail ( liaker) Small, natives

of Gray and Windham respectively. His grand-

parents were, on the paternal side, Jeremiah and

Jane (i''rank) Small, and on the maternal side

JJenjamin and Mary (.Vllen) ISaker. He was edu-

cated in the common schools of his nati\e town.

ISrought up on a farm, he was engaged in all kinds

of farm work from early bo\liood till the age of

seventeen. Then he went to New Hampshire, and

learned the trade of heating iron for forging car

a.xles and other machinery. In March, 1866, he

came to ]3oston, and went to work in the agricult-

ural implements store of Whittemore, lielcher, iV

Co., where he remained two years, learning the

wa)'S of selling farmers' tools and machinery. In

1868, entering into partnership with Frank F.

Holbrook (son of e.x-Governor Holbrook of Ver-

mont), under the firm name of F. F. Holbrook cS:

Small, he engaged in the manufacture and sale of

Holbrook's swivel ploughs, Holbrook's horse hoes,

garden hand seed drills, and other specialties in

farm tools. The firm continued for about two

years, when another partner was admitted, and the

name was changed to F. F. Holbrook iS: Co. The
new firm added several other lines to the manu-

facture and sale of the specialties which the old

firm had put on the market, and continued the

business until the autumn of 1873. Then it was

wound up and sold out, Mr. Small purchasing the

patterns and fixtures ; and the firm was dissolved.

Mr. Small restarted the business alone
; but, find-

ing that more capital was required to develop it

to his satisfaction, he associated himself with

Thomas ]5. Everett, under the firm name of

Everett & Small. This partnership continued till

^ <^^M^
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R. Smith. She died April i o, 1892, ieaviiii,^ diic

drtiighler : Grace A. Small. The eldest daughter

is now (1895) a student at the Boston University

College of Liberal Arts, in her junior \ear ; and

the )'oungest daughter is in a Somerville grammar
school. Mr. Small resides in East Somerville.

SMl'ril, 1''k.\n'cis Hill, of lioston. artist, is a

native of ISoston, born October 15, 1842, son of

Jeremiah and Martha (Hill) Smith. He is de-

scended on the paternal side from one of three

brothers, who came from England, and settled in

New Hampshire about the year 1740. On the

maternal side he is connected with the Hill

famil)' members of whicli were early merchants

in Boston in the eighteenth centurx'. His father

Jeremiah Smith came to Boston in earh" youth.

The latter was a master builder, and belonged to

the old school of mechanics. He was of the best

class of master builders, who in his time possessed

a thorough knowledge of building in all its many

parts, and understood not only construction, but

FRANK HILL SMITH.

the details of architecture. It was at that period

a re(|uirement that master builders should lie able

to lay out a building architecturally ;
and the)'

were, in fact, the architects of their daw .Mr.

Smith was educated in the lioston pLiblic schools

and at Baker's Preparatory School, now e.xtinct.

He began active life as a clerk in a wholesale dry-

goods store at the age of si.xteen. But he had no

liking or disposition for that business, and accord-

ingly left soon after, and entered the office of

John Thorndike, where he began the study of

architecture, under the guidance of Hammatl

lUllings, who was at that time associated with

Mr. Thorndike, and was building the Charitable

Mechanic Building on Chauncy Street. Soun

after Mr. Smith, together with Alfred liicknell and

William Mark Kisher, persistently, and with ulti-

mate success, pressed the trustees of the I-owell

Institute to establish a life class in their art school.

They then also drew from the anticpie in the gal-

lerv of the Boston Athen;vum, the only opportunity

at that time offered a student of artistic inclinations

in Boston. Mr. Smith steadily pursued art, studied

in Jioston until the year 1867, when he went to

Paris, and there took up painting with architect-

ure. He entered the Atelier Swiss and that of

Le'on Bonnat, being one of the first American

pupils of the latter. To Bonnat he attributes

much of the disposition which he then acquired of

a thoroughness in study, which is so essential in

the pursuit of art. Wliile in Europe, Mr. Smith

made many studies of e.^terior and interior from

the many fine e.xamples of architecture in Erance,

Holland, and Italy, spending much lime in \'enice

and in Xorthern Italy. He thus kept up a serious

study of both architecture and painting, acquiring

a knowledge of each which stood him in good
turn in his after career, and enabled him tu under-

take a great variety of work. During the last

twenty-five years he has built and remodelled

many houses, and done much and remarkable

work in the special line of interior decoration, not

only in dwelling-houses, but in churches, theatres,

clubs, stores, hotels, yachts, and steamboats. In

artistic decoration of the latter class he has been

a pioneer; and the notable work in the large

steamboats of the I'all Ri\'er Line, the "
Puritan,"

"Plymouth," and "Priscilla," especially bear wit-

ness to the perfection of his art. When intrusted

with the designs for the interior of these steamers,

he availed himself of the opportunity to institute

an entire revolution in steamboat decoration by

avoiding the prevailing errors with resulting

vulgar display, and introducing instead a more

lawful and correct style in the composition. Of
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_\-;iclUs
wliicli he hiis decorated, one. showin.u llic

most elaborate work, is the scliooner
" Lasca."

considered both on this side and in K.uropean

waters one of tlie most complete and thoroughly

appcjinted yachts aHoat. Anionj;' his decorations

in public buildings, that of the new hall of the

Massachusetts House of Representatives in the

Slate House h'.xtensioii is most remarked. In

the latter he has endea\ored. and successfully, to

treat the subject on a level with the reputation of

the .State. lu his practice Mr. Smith has de-

voted much of his time to decoration in its best

sense, striving always to avoid the tendency \v hich

he has seen prevailing in temporary fashions and

in the vulgar pretence of so-called art. lie has

done his best to shape and conlidl. by a lawful

taste built u]:ion the sound principles of the

classic in art, all work intrusted to his care. Mr.

Smith was for several years a member of the

Union. I'apyrus. Athletic, and the old .\llston

Club, the hrst artists' club in Koston. and was

one of the original members and organizers of the

St. IJotolpli Club, that being the third of like

character in the establishment of which he has

been interested, the second being the .Athenian

Club, which had a brief existence. Me was an

original member of the School of Design con-

nected with the I'.oston Museum of Fine Arts, and

a member later of its directing committee. In

1S76 he was by appointment of (lovernor Rice art

commissioner to the Centennial Exhibition in Phil-

adelphia, and elected secretary of that group of

judges. In politics he classes himself as a Repub-

lican, believing strongly in the principles of the

Republican party. He is an .American through

and through. He is a firm believer in work, per-

sistent and serious, and wastes no time in the pur-

suit of the fads of the hour. Mr. Smith has been

twice manied. He married fust, Jnly 25. 1874,

Miss Clara Montfort Fay, of \ew ^'ork. She

died Februarv 16, 1881, leaving foui' children:

Rosamond, Montfort, l''rancis, and Clarence Hill.

He married second, .April 8, 1891, Mrs. Charlotte

K. Robertson, widow of James H. Robertson, of

New \'ork. They liax-e a daughter: Mabel Hill

Smith.

S(^MFRS. Fk.wk 1 )()rk.\!us, of ISoston, mer-

chant tailor, is a native of Connecticut, born in

the town of Derby, near New Haven, Julv 10,

1853, son of Henry and Emma (Drew) Somers.

His father's familv trace their history back to

iMigland. and are probably connected with the

Somers, of Somersetshire
;
and his mother's family

are distanth' connected with the late Daniel Drew

FRANK D. SOMERS.

of Wall Street fame. It was on this side a long-

lived race, his maternal great-grandmother living

to the age of ninety-four and his grandfather

to about ninety-three. ,\ncestors on both sides

served in the Kevolution, in Connecticut. I'^rank

D. was educated in the public schools, and at I'hil-

lips (.\ndover) Academy, where he graduated in

1869, with an oration, and also taking one of the

" Means "
prizes. He was fitted for \'a.\e College,

but did not enter, preferring at once to engage in

active business life. He began with his father,

who was a merchant tailor, in 1870 : and two years

later took a salaried position as a cutter in a New-

Haven tailor's establishment. In 1875 he came

to I'loston. and entered the employ of Charles .A.

Smith iS: Co. on School Street, where he remained

for five years. Then in 1880 he engaged in busi-

ness of fine tailoring on his own account at No.

414 Washington Street, in partnership with Curtis

Drown, who was connected for many years with

the musical clubs of Boston, and was largely in-

strumental in bringing out .Annie Cary as a singer.

Within a veav after this partnership was formed

Mr. I'.rown died, and thereafter Mr. Somers con-
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tinned the business alone. He removed to I'ark

Street in 1S83. and has since been estabhshed

there. His business has steadil\- increased from

year to year, until now it averages $100,000 a

year. Having no tastes for clubs or society life,

Mr. Somers belongs to no social organization.

He is in politics an Independent Republican.

He was married November 19, 1S74, to Miss

Harriet Parker Hervey, of Andover. They have

three children : ^[arion (seventeen years, just en-

tering Smith College), Lawrence Drew (fifteen

years), and Constance Somers (thirteen years).

STEVENS, George Henuv, of Newburyport,

city clerk, was born in Needham, April 15, 1829,

son of George Gay and Harriet (Russell) Stevens.

His father was a native of Needham, and a

farmer
;
and his mother was born in a log cabin

in Vermont. On both sides he is of English an-

cestry. He was educated in the common schools,

and at the Bridgewater State Normal School,

where he spent one year, 1847, fitting for a school-

teaching, which occupation he followed for about

two years. He came to Newburyport in 1849, and

was there first employed as a clerk in a millinery

store. Afterward he carried on a straw bleachery
for a number of years. In 1870 he was elected

city clerk
;
and he has filled that position to the

present time, serving for twenty-five consecuti\'e

years,
— now in the twenty-si.xth year. In May,

1864, he enlisted in the Third Unattached C'om-

pan\', Afassacliusetts Infantry, as corporal, and

served until August following, meanwliile having
become a sergeant. After the war he was for

some time attached to the Eighth Regiment, ser\-

ing in the several grades to first lieutenant. He
is connected with the Masonic fraternity, a mem-
ber of St. Mark's Lodge, King Cyrus Chapter, and

the Newburyport Commandery, Knights 'J'emplar;

with the Odd Eellows, member of (,)uascacunquen

Lodge, No. 39 : and with the Grand Army of the

Republic, member of Post 49. In the Masonic

order he has been master of the lodge, high priest

of the chapter, and recorder of the commandery
from 1870 to the present time. In politics he is a

Republican. He was married May 5, 1863, to

Miss Abigail Partlett Sumner, of Newbur\'port.

The\' have one daughter: fennie Sumner Ste\ens.

^^

GEORGE H. STEVENS..

teacher. His boyhood was spent on tlie farm

where he learned farming from his father. After

leaving the normal school, he engaged in school-

STRAIN, I)ame[, Josi.-vh, of IJoston, artist, is

a nati\e of New Hampshire, born in Littleton,

November 17, 1847, son of Daniel and Sally

(Goddard) Strain. He was educated in the public

schools. His inclination toward art was early dis-

played. He began with crayon work. He first

opened his studio in lloston about the 3'ear 1870,

and was doing good work in crayon heads of chil-

dren, which in photographic reproductions were

becoming widely popular, when he concluded to go

aljroad, and perfect himself in all branches of art.

He studied in Paris under J. Lefeljvre and (L

ISoulanger from 1877 to 1884, spending his sum-

mers in sketching trips in Holland, ISelgium, and

Spain, and e.xhibited his later work while there in

the Salon of 18S1, 1882, and 1883. His first

Salon picture,
'• Les Deu.x Amis," was subsequently

published in an etching by him. I'pon his return

to this country he reo))ened his studio in IJoston,

and has since done much notable work in por-

traits and x<'"''''- Among his notable portraits

are : General X. P. Panks, wliich now hangs in

the City Hall at W'altham : Governor John P.

Smith, the Hon. E. H. Rollins, and Captain George
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II. I'cikins, U.S.N.. all of which iian^ in ihc Sl,\lc

Capiloi at ('(inciird, N.M.: and John (i. Whiuicr,

now in Danxors. Mass. Mr. .Strain is a nienilicr

DANIEL J. STRAIN.

of the llostoii .\rl. and i'aint and ('la\' clubs, lie

married Jiilv iv it>f)9. Miss Dora L. .\danis. of

W'iibrahani.

S\VII'"r, ^[.^RCl's Gk()|.:i;f. 1!arki;r, of I'"all

River, meniher of the bar, is a native of Michi-

gan, born in Raisin township, "(Quaker X'alley."

Lenawee Count)-, i\[arch 12, 1848, son of the

Rev. Orson Ross Swift, M.I)., and Mary Elizabeth

(llarker) Swift. At the age of six years he was

bereft, liy death, of a mother's care; and his father

survived her decease only two years. He and a

younger sister (now Mrs. James .\. Dubuar, wife

of a lumber manufacturer in Northville, Mich.)

were then taken in charge by his grandfather, the

Rev. Marcus Swift, and his uncle, John Marcus

Swift, M.I)., in whose households the orphaned
children received the tenderest care and most ex-

cellent training. He is of good New England

Revolutionary stock. One of his great-grand-

fathers, John Swift, fir.st of Connecticut, and then

of New York, was a private in the Continental

army, and a brigadier-general of New York

troops in the War of 1812, killed at Fort George ;

and another great-gi'andfathei', \\'ea\'er ( )sborn.

lirst of Rhode Island and then of Xew \'ork, was

also a Revolutionary soldier. His early education

was obtained in the public schools of Wayne

County, Michigan : and he received a collegiate

training at Adrian College (preparatory), and at

the University of Miciiigan, from the law depart-

ment of which he was graduated in March. 1872.

Much of his early youth was spent in hard work

on the farm, until he was si.xteen. During the

latter part of the Civil War he joined the L^nion

army, enlisting in September, 1864, as a private

in Company K, Fourth Michigan Infantry ; and

he served until June, 1S66. l^pon his return

home he resumed his studies, and soon began

reading law in the city of Detroit. He read first

in the office of Newberry, I'ond, & ISrown, and

then with V. H. Canfield, and, entering the law

school of the University of Michigan, was duly

graduated as above stated. During a part of the

time he was studying he, as many others have

done, taught school, and engaged in other work,

as a means of self-support. He was admitted to

the bar in the Supreme Court of Michigan in

1872. and began ]3ractice in the office of Hoyt

Post, Detroit, who was at that time the ofificial

reporter of Supreme Court decisions. There he

remained for about a year, when he removed to

(Iratiot County, Saginaw \'alley. In December,

1874, he came to Massachusetts, and established

himself in Fall River, where he has since been en-

gaged in active practice. He was admitted to the

Massachusetts-bar in January, 1875. '" '^^7*^ '^^

liecanie associated in business with Judge H. K.

liraley, forming the lirm of ISraley i.\: Swift, which

was one of the leading law firms of IJristol County
for many years and until the appointment of

[udge Ih-aley to the bench of the Superior Court

in l''ebruary, 189 1. .\fter tile dissolution of the

old firm Mr. Swift associated with himself, under

the firm name Swift iS; (Irinie, the present city

solicitor of Fall River, George (irime. In politics

Mr. Swift is a Republican, but not a seeker after

office. While in Michigan, he was town clerk of

I'lvmouth townshi|3 during the first year after at-

taining his majority. In Fall River he has been

a member of the School Committee six years. He
is connected with the Masonic fraternity, the Odd

l'"ellows, and tlie Grand Army of the Republic.

In religious faith he is a Congregationalist, a

member of the First Congregationalist Church of

Fall River. Mr. Swift was married December 25,
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1872, to

daughter

(Osborn)

.Miss Mary Duncan Milne, youni;est

of tlie Rev. Alexander and Kliza Ann

Milne. Si.x children were born to them :

^

I'liysicians and .Suri^eons in New \'ork City.

After attendinij one course of lectures there, he

returned to X'ermont, and finished in the medical

department of the L'niversity of X'erniont, taking

three courses, and receiving his degree of M.l). in

1865. From 187 I to 1874 he was surgeon on the

Northern Pacific Railroad; from 1875 to 1877

health officer of the city of Ikirlington, \'t. ; in

1877 medical director of the Grand .\rniy of the

Republic, department of N'ermont ; and from

1875 to 1878 assistant surgeon of the N'ernionl

^'olunteer Militia. In October, 1S7S, he niove<l

from liurlington to Boston, and has since been

actively engaged in professional work in the latter

city. l''rom 1882 to 1885, he was adjunct professor

of anatomv in the medical department of X'er-

mont l'niversity. He is now professor of anat-

omy and secretary of the 'I'ufts College Medical

.School. He is also medical examiner in chief of

the New England Commercial Travellers' .Asso-

ciation, and medical examiner for Boston of the

Commercial Travellers" Mutual .Accident .Associa-

tion of .America. Dr. Thayer has been a frequent

writer on medical topics, and is at present as-

MARCUS G. B. SWIFT.

James Marcus (now a senior in the I'niversit)' of

Michigan), Orson .-Me.xandei' (killed in a railroad

collision January 31, 1894), John 'I'uttle, Milne

Barker, Afaljel .Antoinette, and .Anna ( )sborn Swift

(the last four in school in Fall Rix'er).

TH.A\'KR, Cii.\i<i.Ks I'.MXi., M.D., of Jioston,

is a native of Vermont, born in West Randolph,

January 22, 1843, son of Samuel While and

Sarah Linn (I'ratt) Thayer. His ancestors were

from Massachusetts; and he is a lineal descendant

of John .Alden of "
Mayflower

"
fame, wliose Bible,

which the Puritan brought from England, printed

in London in 1599, is in his possession. His

early education was acquired in the common

school, academy, and High School. He entered

the ITniversity of Vermont at Burlington in Sep-

tember, i860, and remained a year, when lie

enlisted in the Thirteenth Regiment, A'ermont

Volunteer Infantry, and served in the Civil War.

Upon the completion of this service he took up

the studv of medicine, first at the College of

)

CHARLES P. THAYER.

sociate editor of the Allaiitii Jf<-(/iu!l ]l'ir/:/y.

While in W-rniont, he prepared the Vermont Med-

ical Register, iniblished in 1877. He is a member
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(if Uic Miissachusclls Medical SiicicU', and is

connected with numeious fialernal and other

organizations : iiieniijcr of tiie order of Klks,

Hartford (Conn.) I>odi;e ; of tlie liuriington Com-

nianderw Knigiits Tenipiar : of the (irand Army
of the Republic, (iettvshurg I'ost, No. 91, ISoston

;

of the ^"erlnont Associates ; the \'erniont ^'eterans'

Association; and the White Mountain ( 'ommer-

ciai Traxellers' .\ssociation, of whicli lie was tlie

second president.

lislied by this associ.ilion. In politics he is a Re-

publican, lie is prouiinenl in the Masonic order,

being a member of .Mt. C)li\et Lodge, of .St. An-

TIIOMAS. CiLvurKs Ibirr, M.l)., of Cam-

bridge, was born in Xew liedford, August j6.

1.S50. son of lames 1!. and Araminla 1). (Taberi

'I'honias. His father was a son of .Samuel

Thomas, a ship-builder on the Kennebec Ri\er,

Me., and brother of Captain Jose]5h 11. Thomas,

the Standard Sugar Rehnery millionaire: and his

mother was daughter of Captain Reuben Taber,

a sea-captain of l'"airha\en. He was educated in

the public schools of \ew IJedford and at East-

man's liusiness College of I'oughkeepsie, N.^'.

He went to sea in earh' life, then served one

3'tar in the United .Slates na\y on the steamer
'•

Nfonongahela,'' and was wrecked at .Santa

C'roix. W.I., in an earthquake in 1867. The

same year he was honorably discharged from the

service. He was next a train despatcher on the

Reading Railroad at lielmont, Penna., later served

as telegraph operator on the I'rench cable at Dux-

bury for ele\en years, and for the succeechng fne

years was connected with the .\ssociated Press in

lioston. While in the latter service, in 1883 he

began to prepare for a medical career, studving

after good-night" in the telegraph ollice. In

1S85 he entered the Medical School of l!ost(Jii

L"niversit)-. and gi-aduated with high honors in

1888, in a class of forly-thiee. of which he was

class president. He beg.ui piactice in Cam-

bridge immediately after graduation, and was not

slow in building up a large business. He became

one of the most successful homieopathic practi-

tioners in the eastern part of Massachusetts, and

has achieved such a reputation that he is called

to neighboring cities and towns as consulting

physician in critical cases. In 1895 he was ap-

pointed instructor in sanitary science and hygiene
in tlie Pioston L^niversity Medical School. He is

secretarv of the .\lumni Association of the IJoston

Universitv >redical .School, and business man-

ager of the lUillitiii (if Mciiiiiil litslriiilioii pub-

CHAS. H. THOMAS.

drew's Royal .\rch C"hapter, and ISoston Com-

manderv. Knights Templar ;
is a past grand of

1 )unster Lodge, Charles River Lncampment r)dd

I'dlows ; and member also of several other secret

societies, l)r, Thomas was married November

17, 1877. to Miss 1. Leona \A'insor, of Du.xbury.

They have had three children, only one of whom
is now living: Will K. S. Thomas.

TILl )l''.i\, Fr.vnk Elmer, M.l)., of Hasten, is

a native of Kaston, born April 13, 1S53, son of

h'rancis and .\lvera Moi'tcni (White) Tilden. He
is a lineal descendant in the seventh generation of

Nathaniel 'I'ilden. who came from England to Scit-

uate in 1634. The Tildens of l-'.ngland are an an-

cient Kentish familv, which dates its origin from

Sir Richard Tylclen. who came over from Nor-

mandy after William the Conqueror, and was sub-

sequently a crusader with Richard Cceur de Lion.

On the maternal side Dr. Tilden is descended

from Cicneral Richard (Jridley, of Hunker Hill

fame. He was educated in the common and high

schools of Easton, and studied for his profession at
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tilt: Il.irvarcl Mcdicil Scliciol, whcru he was gradu-

ated in 1876. He began practice in the auttuiin

following, in his native town, where he has since

man. He obtained his early ecUication in the dis-

trict schools, and fitted for Dartmouth College at

the Milford (N.H.) High School. Hut he took his

collegiate course at Colby, where he graduated in

187s with the degree of A.B., four years later re-

ceiving the degree of A.M. After his graduation

he taught for two years in institutions in New

Jersey, and three years in the High School at

Peterborough, N.H., meanwhile studying medi-

cine with a preceptor at Jaltrey, N.ll. .Subse-

quently he took the regular medical course at the

Universil)' of the Cit)' of New ^'ork, and gradu-

ated JM.I). in March, 18S2. 1 )ui"ing the re-

mainder of that year and until September of the

next year he practised with Dr. K. H. Stevens, of

Cambridge, 'i'hen, establishing himself in Lex-

ington, he opened his own ofiice, and became at

once engaged in active practice there. He also

took an active interest in Le.xington town matters,

and has served on \arious committees for drain-

age and water supply and some time on the

School Committee. He is a councillor of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, one of the exec-

utive committee of the Old Belfrv Clul) of Lex-

FRANK E TILDEN.

been actively engaged. He has written valuable

papers on "An Epidemic of Diphtheria in Kaston

in 1890-91" and "The Medical Profession in

Easton," and has displayed his interest in town

matters in nian\- wavs. He is a member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, and is connected

with the order of ( )dd Eellows, member of the

Electric Lodge of IJrockton. In politics he is a

Republican, and has served as secretary of the

Easton Republican town committee for several

years. Dr. I'ilden was married No\ember 12,

1884, to Miss Ellen Louise Leonard. 'I'hey ha\e

had two cliildren : Erank (Jridley (deceased) and

Annie Erances Tilclen.

\
TH/roN, JuslAH OiH.x, MA)., of Lexington,

is a native of Maine, born in Limerick, July 29,

1853, son of Jeremiah 1). and Abigail S. (Ereeze) J. o. tilton.

Tilton. He is descended from the Tiltons early

settlers in Kensington, N.H. His paternal grand- ington, a member of the Appalachian Mountain

parents kept tavern in ] )eertield, N.H., for a num- Club, a Ereemason, and a member of the An-

ber of years ;
and his father was a JJaptist clergy- cient Order of Lfnited Workmen, serving the last
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iiiciilidiicil .IS cN.miininj; pliysiciaii. In politics

he is n stculfiist Rcpuljlican. Dr. Tilton was

iiianied lirsl. April 30, 1S84. to Miss Hattie A.

]''iench, daughter of H. K. I'rcnch. of Peterbor-

oiigli. N.H. .She died October 24, 18S6. lea\iiig

one child : Henry O. Tilton. He married second,

October 31, 1894. Miss l-'lorence Gardner Strat-

ton, of C'onc<ird. X.H.

ror.l':\'. (iKdkcK I.okim.. .\I.M., of L.mc.ister.

is a native of Maine, born in Machiasport, June

17, 1853, son of .Sanniel and Nancy 1!. (Robin-

'#/ *
m.

-*',

/-

GEO. L. TOBEY.

son) 'J'obey. He was educated in the public

schools and at Washington Acadeniw Kast

Machias. He began active life when a bov of

fifteen as a clerk in the ofticc of his brother,

H. N. 'j'obey. Here he remained for most of the

time initil 1873. when he went to boston, and en-

tered the employ of Cobb brothers, Ro.xbury Dis-

trict, grocers. After two years there he engaged
in business, on his own account, entering into part-

nership with L. E. (^uint, luider the firm name of

(,)uint & Tobey, grocers. Not long after, decid-

ing to take up the stud\' of medicine, he sold out

his business, and entered the classical institute,

Waterville, Me. He graduated from the IJowdoin

College Medic.il .School in June. 1879. and innne-

diatelv began practice, settled in Shrewsburv,

Mass. He remained there a year and a half, and

then removed to Lancaster, where he has since

been established. He has been a member of the

lioard of Health of the town since 1883, and for

some time on the staff of the Clinton Hospital.

He is one of the censors of the Afassachusetts

Nfedical Society, Worcester District, and is a

member also of the American Afedical .Associa-

tion, of the Worcester Medical Association, the

Clinton Medical Association, and the Massachu-

setts Association of ISoards of Health. He was a

member of the School Board of Lancaster from

1S89 to 1894. His club affiliations are with

the Clinton and Lancaster Athletic Association.

Dr. Tobey was married Julv 14, 1880, to Miss

Abigail A. Grant, of ^[achiasport. .Me. Thev

ha\-e three children: (ieorge L.. Jr.. Guy Davis,

and Harold (bant Tobev.

'!'( )WKR, Li;\ I Linx ni.x. (if lloston, merchant,

was born in Cummington, Hampshire County.
October 15. 1826. son of l)a\ id and .\lcey

(Dean) Tower. He is descended in the eighth

generation from John Tower, born in the parish

of Hingham. Norfolk. England, who came to New-

England, and settled in New Hingham in 1637.

and in 1C38-39 married ^^argaret llbrook in

Charlestown. who was also born in England, an.d

came to Hingham with her father. His mother

was a daughttr of Dr. John Dean, of North

.\dams. He was educated in the common school,

which he attended three months in the year,

and at Drewey Academy, North Adams, studying

there two terms, meanwhile working at Alpheus
Smith's Tavern in North .Vdarns for his board.

This was supplemented by excellent home train-

ing, and diligent reading of the Pittsfield Sini,

published once a week. He remained on the

farm with his parents, seven brothers, and one

sister, till his twentieth year. 'I'hen he took a

situation as a teacher in a district school at Shel-

burne Tails; but, before the term opened, his

brother Stephen A., at that time at work in I'.os-

ton, found a i.ilace for him there, and accordingly

he procured a substitute, and came to the city.

I''rom that time ISoston has been his home, and

he has been an acti\'e lloston business man

during the entire period of half a centurw He

began business with the firm of Cutter, Tower,
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&: Co., st.itioners, of wliich hu is now the only

sui\i\in,i; partnur, liis associates in thtj firm —
James M. Cutter. .Stephen A. Tower (iiis brotiier),

and Isaac L. Kidder— having all died some years

ago. As earl\- as 1S49 a branch house was estab-

lished in New \ork. and during the Civil War

and some time after the firm also had branch

houses in Chicago and in I'rovidence, R.I. The

latter, however, were closed out some time ago;

hut the \ew ^'ork and lioston houses have been

sleadil)- maiiUained since their establishment, the

]!ost(jn house being the principal one. Mr.

Tower's brother, Stephen A., was in charge of

the Xew \'ork house from its opening in 1S49

till his death, h'ebruarv i 18S1 and since

that time it has been conducted under the

name of the Tower Manufacturing and Xo\elty

Companv, of which Mr. Tower is the president.

This company was organized under the laws of

Xew \'ork, and is managed hv D. A. Tower, son

of ;\Ir. Tower's brotiier, David 'Tower, who was

taken into the Xew \'ork house direct from his

father's farm, when a lad of fifteen, in aliout the

year 1S60, and there recei\e(l his Iiusiness train-

L. L. TOWER.

ing under the diiection of his uncles, Stephen A.

and 1,. I.. 'Tower. l'|")on the death of S. A. 'Tower

he w.is made treasurer and manager, his present

position. 'Thf lioston house is now conducted

imder the name of the Cutter-'Tower Compaii}-,

the old hrm having been incorporated under the

laws of Massachusetts in 1S78, with L. L. 'Tower

as president, which oftice he has held e\'er since.

'This house has charge of the manufacturing of

the patented goods and specialties of the twf)

companies, which thev own and control, some of

which are known and used all over the world,

notabl)' the rubber head pencil, patented by Mr.

'Ti)wer in 1852; the barometer inkstand, sold

largely during the Civil War, and adopted b_\'
the

go\ernment in its jjrincipal oflices; the bank pen-

holder of cork and wood (patented by I.. L.

'Tower, February 21, 18S8); 'Tower's multiple.v

rubber : the compressed, rounded, pointed, and

polished wood tooth-picks, made after twenty

vears' e.vperimenting : and various other popular

articles, all of which rank the highest of their

class. Mr. 'Tower has been prcjiiiinenl for
in.in_\-

\ears in the Methodist F.piscopal Church, holding

numerous positions. From iS6j to 1869 he was

superintendent of the Sunday-school of the liar-

\'ard Street Methodist Episcopal Church in Cam-

bridge, and also trustee, steward, and class leader

of the same societ}' till he moved to Somer\ille.

In the latter place he was superintendent of the

Webster Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church

(now the First ^Methodist Episcopal Clunxh,

L'nion Square) for about si.K years, and presi-

dent of the board of trustees and steward of

the church till his remo\'al in 1892 to Mt. kla,

Xewton, his present place of residence. In Xew-

ton he is now connected with the Xewton Cor-

ner Melhiidisl Episcopal church, in which he also

holds the office of steward. 'The presidency of

the board of trustees, which was offered and

pressed upon him, he was obliged to decline on

account of advancing years and his many business

responsibilities. lie has been atl.ichecl to the

church since his chiklhoocl. when he was of the

Sunday-school infant class taught by a sister of

the Hon. Henry 1,. Dawes, in the old meeting-

house on Meeling-house Hill in Cunnningtcju, near

the home of the poet ISryant. Mr. 'Tower was

married September 15, 1S52, to Miss Sophronia

M. 'Tha\er, daughter of 'Timothy and Morand_\-

'Thayer, of Windsor, a descendant, through her

mother, of Peregrine White. They have had

seven children : Emma 'Tha\-er, .Ann .Aclella, .\d,i

P',liza, Cieorge Martin, Lillian l'',stella, Walter Lin-

coln, and T'.dith Mabel 'Tower.
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I KAIX. Samim, I'riNAM. ol llcislnn. maim

f.icluiLT, was 1)11111 in lidslun. Mav 2j;. iS4,S. son

of Sanuicl !•'. .\ud IVancus (;. ((IIoncD 'I'raiii. lie

AniL'iica ( oniini; Ironi I lull, I'.nnlantl. and on ihc

maternal side of Scotch. The family settled in

Canada. His grandfather on his niolhei's side

liore the i;"ood Scotch name of 1 )uncan (anieron.

and his L;iandniother was |ane C'onrov. of St.

John's, lie was educated in public and private

schools; and his training for acti\e life was in ihe

printing-otlice. his fathei' being a publisher and

job printer. In i86S, when he had attained his

majority, he began the stud\' of mechanical

draughting, and for se\'eral years after practised

it in Washington, l).t'., where he was foi' a lime

one of the head draughtsmen in the L'nited .Slates

Patent ( )Ftice. In 1876 he resigned this position,

and went to Kurope to study painting, having de-

termined to follow the painter's life. 1 le remained

abroad seven years, studying and painting in

Munich. Venice. Florence, and Rome, and upon
his return in 1S82 settled in iJoston. and opened
a studio in West .Street. 'I'liree \ears latei'. upon
his marriage, he made his home in .Salem, where

he lias since resided. He has. howe\X'r, continued

his main studio in IJoston. being now established

in the (bundmann Studio building, back lla\-.

SAMUEL p. TRAIN.

was educated in the Roxbury schools, hnishing
at the Roxburv l,atin School in 18(14. He began
business with (bant. Warren. i.\: (.'o.. ].iaper manu-

facturers and importers of paper-makers' supplies,

immediately after leaving the T.atin School, and

has been connected with the house through the

various changes of the firm up to the present

time; namely. H. M. (lark Ov Co., 'I'liompson,

rwomliK. iV' ( o.. TwombK- \- ( 'o.. Train, Hos-

ford. Ov ( 'o.. and last (in 18801. as now. Train,

.Smith, iV ( o. Colonel Train was a member of

the sl.ilT of (io\-ernor John I). I-ong for three

years as c|uarlerniaster-general, with the rank of

colonel, lie is a member of the Union, tiie

Kaslern \ acht. the Countiy. and the .\thletic

clubs. In politics he has alwa\s been a Reinib-

lican. Mr. Train is unmarried.

ROSS TURNER.'TrRXI'"l\. Ross S n;Ri.i\r,. of lloston and

Salem, artist, was born in Xew \dik. at Westport.

Ksse.x County. June 29, 1847. son of l)a\id and l)uring the winter months he teaches in his lios-

K.liza j. (Cameron) 'Turner. ( )n the patern.il Ion studio, and he is also an instructor in water

side he is of l''aig"lish descent, his ancestors in tulois in the .Massachusetts Institute of 'Tech-
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n()loi;\'. Mr. Tunicr's paintings coxcr a consider-

able range of subjects,
— marine, landscape, arclii-

tectural, and ideal work, the latter enibracini;

some important studies in ancient marine archi-

tecture, almost all of these in water colors,

althoujjh he uses oils as well. A large marine

moonlight done in oils was at the Chicago F..\po-

sition. -At present Mr. Turner is engaged upon
some large water-color marine subjects, embracing
the picturesque era of ship-building from 1492 to

1700, a field as yet little e.xplored and painted.

In the municipal election of December, 1894,

he was elected a member of the Board of Al-

dermen of Salem. He is a member of the ISos-

ton Art Club, the Salem Club, the Manchester

^acht Club, and one of the board of government
of the .Vrt Club and of the ISoston Art Students'

Association. He was married May 28, 1884,

to Miss Kmma Louise Blaney, of Boston. They
jiave three children : Sterling (born in Salem,

August 3, 1S85), Cameron (born in Salem, Febru-

ary 22, 1S93), and Ruth Turner (born in Salem,

Novemljer 10, 1S94).

W. ORISON UNDERWOOD.

UNDERWOOD. W'li.Li.AM Oriso.v, of ].ynn,

member of the Suffolk bar, was born in Newton,

j\[ay 5, 1861, son of General Adin ¥>. Underwood

and jane l.vdia (Walker) Cnderwood. lie is a

direct descendant of [oseph L^nderwood, who

came to llingham in 1637. His grandfather,

(Jeiieral ()risini L'nderwood, was appointed briga-

dier-general of Massachusetts militia by Gover-

nor John Davis in 1841. His father, General

.\. B. Underwood, distinguished through his nota-

ble service in the Civil War, practised law before

going to the war, first as a partner of Henry P.

Staples, afterward Judge Staples, and then in

partnership with the late Charles R. Train. Mr.

Underwood was educated in the Newton public

schools, fitting for college in the High School, and

at Harvard, where he was graduated in the class

of 18S4. He prepared for his profession at the

Har\ard Law School, and later at the Boston

University Law School, reading also as a student

in the law office of Hyde, Dickinson, & Howe.

He was admitted to the bar in July, 1886, and

began practice the following autumn in partner-

ship with his father, under the firm name of

Underwood & Underwood. Upon the death of

his father in January, 1888, he gave up his oftice,

and associated himself with Benjamin N. John-

son, subsequently forming the firm of Johnson ..S:

Underwood. This partnership continued un-

changed till the autumn of 1894 when Robert 1'.

Clapp was admitted, and the name changed to

[ohnson. Clap]), iS; Underwood. J\L-. Underwood

has always conducted a general practice, doing-

more or less court work. He has been connected

witli a number of cases of more than ordinary in-

terest, notably several cfincerning shore rights

and early beach titles. He is a member of the

I'nion and K.xchange clubs, Boston, of the Loyal

Legion, and of the ( ).\ford Club of Lynn, where he

resides. .Mr. Underwood was married December

1 8, 1886, to Miss Bessie 'S'. Shoemaker, of I'hila-

delphia.

W.V rKR.M.V.y, LkAXK Sri'krKV.\Nr, of lioston,

undertaker, was born in Ro.xburv. September 18,

1862, son of Joseph Samson and Sarah Patten

(Huse) Waterman. (For ancestry, see Waterman,

(leorge Huse. I He was educated in the public

schools, graduating from the Washington (Jram-

mar Scliool and at Br\-ant Ov Stratton's Commer-

cial College. He entered his father's business

immediately upon leaving school, and has steadily

been engaged in this business since, ha\ing been

admitted to partnership in 1879, when the firm

was composed of his father and brother (ieorge
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II. AflL'i his fallicr's tie.uli in 1893 the Inisincss

was continued b\- tiie hnitliers witlidut chanL;e "f

firm name. Mr. Waleiinan was a member of the

sun of [oseph Samson and .Sarali I'atlen (I luse)

Waterman. He is a descendant from old New

Kni;land families settling in this country in 1629.

His great-great-grandfather. Dependence Sturte-

vant Waterman, was an otiicer in the Re\-olution-

ar)- War, and served at the battle of Hunker Hill.

Hi.s grandmother, Lucy Waterman, died at Hali-

fa.\. Mass., November 15, uSguaged one hundred

and one years and se\en months. He was edu-

cated in the Ro.xbury public schools, graduating

from the Washington (Jrammar School in 1870.

and spending one year in the High School. After

leaving school, he went to work for his father, who

established the business, still carried on, in 1S59,

and in 1876 became a member of the firm of

Joseph S. Waterman & Son. In 1879 his brother

Frank was admitted, and the firm name was

changed to Joseph S. Waterman >.*v: Sons. Since

the death of the father, February 2, 1893, the

two brothers ha\e continued the business under

the old firm name. They now do the largest un-

dertaking business in New England, and own by
f.ir the most e.\tensi\e retail plant. Mr. Water-

man was president of the Massachusetts I'nder-

FRANK S. WATERMAN.

Massachusetts militia frf>m 1883 to 1S89, serving

in Company D, First Regiment, Ro.xbury City

(aiard. During this period he acted as clerk and

treasurer of the company, and was also sergeant at

the time of the expiration of his service. He be-

longs to the various Masonic societies, including

the Knights Templar, and is a thirty-second de-

gree Mason. He is also an Odd I-'ellow, a mem-

ber of the Knights of Pythias, the Royal

Arcanum, and the .\ncicnt Order of L'nited Work-

men, member of the Dudley Association (of whicli

he was vice-president in 1895 1, member of the

Undertakers' Associations of New F.ngland and

Massachusetts, and of the Roxbury Club. In

politics he is a Republican. He was married

September 10, 1888, to Miss Hattie S. Torrey.

They have two children: Frank S., Jr., and Lucy
Waterman. I'he daughter was named for her

great-grandmother, who li\ed to be one hundred

and two years old, and died the year the former

was born.

WATKRMAN, C.i'.ouck Hi'sk, of lioston, un-

dertaker, was born in Roxbury, June 27, 1855,

GEORGE H, WATERMAN.

takers' Association in 1891 and 1892, and remains

a leading member of that organization. He is

prominent in the Masonic order and a Knight Tem-
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plar, having reached the tliirty-second degree, and

in the order of Odd Fellows ; and belongs also to

the Knights of Honor, the Royal Arcanum, the

United Workmen, and the Red Men. He has

served in the State militia, as member of Company

D, First Regiment, from 1S76 to 1879, and subse-

quently as a member of the National Lancers.

His club affiliations are with the Boston Athletic,

the Roxbury, and the Dorchester clubs. In poli-

tics he is a Republican. He was married April

2, 1884, to Miss Pamelia A. Cutter. They have

four children : Joseph Samson, Charles Cutter,

Alice Antoinette, and George H. Waterman, Jr.

WA'J'ERMAN, Thomas, M.l)., of Boston, was

born in Boston, December 17, 1842, son of

I'homas and Joanna (Towie) ^Vaterman. He is

in the eighth generation from Robert Waterman,

one of two brothers (Robert and Thomas) who

emigrated from F'ngland to this country in 1636.

The former settled in Ro.xbury. One of the de-

scendants of Robert was one of the thirty original

founders of Norwich, Conn. His great-grand-

father, Silas Waterman, with others, went up the

Connecticut River, and founded the town of

Lebanon, N.H., in 1761. His grandfather.

Colonel Thomas Waterman, was an influential

man in his section. His father, Thomas Water-

man, born in Lebanon, N.H., in September, 1791,

died in JJoston, February 27, 1S75, came to ]!os-

ton in 181 7, was in mercantile business, and later

a bank official for many years, and was prominent

in the j\Lasonic order as an efficient secretary of

several organizations for nearly fifty years. i)r.

\\'aterman received his early education in the

lirimmer Grammar School, and prepared for

college at the Boston Latin School. He gradu-

ated at Harvard College in 1864, and received the

degree of A.M. in 1868. He studied medicine

under Professor Jeffries Wyman at Cambridge,

and took four courses of lectures at the Har\-ard

Medical School, graduating as M.D. in 186S.

\\'hile in the medical school, he held the office of

vice-president of the ISoylston Medical Society

during the year 1867-68. He spent the summer

of 1864, after his graduation from the college, in

Virginia at City Point and at the front as relief

agent of the United States Sanitary Commission.

For three months during 1866 he was acting

house officer at the Boston City Hospital ; and

from 1867 to 1868 he was house surgeon in the

Massachusetts General Hospital. He began the

regular practice of medicine in ]!oston, immedi-

ately after his graduation from the medical school

in 1868, and has since been actively engaged,

holding numerous positions in various institutions.

In March, 1869, he was appointed to the staff of

physicians of the Dearborn Branch of the Boston

Dispensary, and held that position until the clos-

ing of this branch. In August, 1870, he was ap-

pointed surgeon to St. Joseph's Home
;

in Janu-

ary, 187 1, physician to the central office of the

Boston Dispensary, and in 1874 surgeon to the

Boston Dispensary, which position lie held for ten

years, at the end of that period declining a reap-

pointment. In July, iSSi, he was elected examin-

ing physician to the Board of Directors of Public

Institutions of the City of Boston
;
and he has

since continued in that office, under the lioard of

Commissioners wliich succeeded the ]>oard of Di-

rectors. His duties as examining physician have

included the examination of most of the insane of

Suffolk County, and he has served for a number of

years as medical expert in such cases before the

courts. In 1869 he was made medical examiner

of the North-western Life Insurance Company,
and later became medical examiner in Boston for

the Home Life Insurance Company of New York.

At the organization of the i\Iasonic Equitable

Accident Association of Boston, in January, 1892,

he was elected medical director, and has continued

in that office to the present time. He is also

medical director of the Boston Masonic Mutual

Benefit Association and of the North-western

Masonic Aid Association of Chicago. He was in-

structor in comparative anatomy and physiology

in Harvard Lhiiversity for the academic year of

1873-74, and assistant in anatomy in the Harvard

Medical School for three years, from 1S79. He

is a member of the Massachusetts Medical

Society (elected a councillor in May, 1881), of the

Suffolk District Medical Society (elected one of

the censors in 1874), of the Boston Society of

Medical Sciences (one of the original members),

and of the Boston Society for Medical Improve-

ment. He has been a member of the committee

on mammals of the Boston Society of Natural

History since 1870, having previously served for

a short time as curator of mammals and compara-

tive anatomy, which office was subsequently

abolished. Dr. \\'aterman has held high place in

the Masonic fraternity, which he joined in 1864,

and ranks with its most prominent members. He
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is especially noted as a correct ritualist and a

powerful actor in the more dramatic Masonic

grades. After holdinri; the various subordinate

positions, ho has ser\-ed as worshipful master of

Zetland Lodge, high priest of St. Andrew's Royal
Arch Chapter, most excellent grand high priest of

the (Irand Royal Arch Chapter of Massachusetts,

grand lecturer of the (irand I,odge of Masons in

l\[assachusetts, and commander-in-chief of Massa-

chusetts Consistory, thirty-second degree, and a

sovereign grand inspector-general of the thirty-

third and last degree of the .Ancient .Accepted

Scottish Kite, being so crowned at Cincinnati,

rDfWT'"'-'
'"

THOMAS WATERMAN.

( )hio, in 1883. He was an original member of

.\leppo 'J'emple of the Ancient .Vrabic Order of

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine (chartered June 6,

1883, an order limited in membership to Knights

Templar and thirty-second-degree Scottish Rite

Masons), and, after serving as second officer, was

elected to the office of potentate in December,

1890. He held this office for three years, during

which time the membership doubled, from twelve

hundred to twenty-four hundred, the largest

temple in the L'nited States. While potentate, he

was presented Ijy the members with the most

elegant emblematic jewel ever given,
- a crescent

suspended from a scimitar, and encrustetl with

more than two hundred diamonds, rubies, anrl

emeralds. He has also been the recipient of

emblematic jewels from the lodge, chapter, grand

chapter, and consistory on retiring from the prin-

cipal office in the various orders. He is one of

the four representatives of Aleppo Temple to the

Imperial Council of the Mystic Shrine for North

America. Dr. Waterman was also one of the

founders of the Home Circle, and is the supreme
medical examiner of this order. He has published

occasional articles on medical subjects in the

lloston Jt/i'i/u'd/ and Siiri;i((i/ Joiinni/^ and is the

author of Masonic addresses to the Crand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons of Massachusetts in 1879,

1880, and 1 88 1. Of late years he has been in-

terested in the investigation of pseudo-Spiritual-

ism, and has a reputation among his friends as an

amatevu' conjurer of much skill. In politics Dr.

Waterman is a Republican, and first voted for

Abraham Lincoln in 1864. He has alwa)'s voted

every year since, but has never aspired to political

office. He was married December 4, 1872, to

>[iss Harriet Henchman Howard, daughter of

Edward Howard (of the E. Howard Watch &
Clock Company, and inventor of the American

system of watch-making). They have two daugh-
ters : Lilian (married to William I!. Jackson,

December 12, 1893) and Marion Waterman.

WEXTU'ORTH, Gk()Ri;e Littlki-iki.h, of lies-

ton and Weymouth, member of the Suffolk liar, is

a native of ALaine, born in Ellsworth, May 24,

1852, son of Stacy Hall and Rebecca Littlefield

(Getchell) Wentworth. He is seventh in genera-

tion from Elder \\'illiam Wentworth, who emi-

grated from England to America between 1636
and 1 63S, landing in Boston. Elder William was

a close friend of the Rev. John \\'heelwright, and

connected with him by marriage, and a second

cousin to ,\nne Hutchinson, both of whom were

banished from Massachusetts in November, 1637.

He accompanied John Wheelwright to Exeter,

N.H., and was one of the thirty-five signers

(Wheelwright being the first) who entered into a

combination for government at Exetei-, luly 4,

1639. I'hi.'' original and interesting document is

still preserved at Exeter. The descendants of

Elder William were closely identified with the

history of New Ham|3shire. His grandson John
was justice of the Court of Common I'leas from

I 7 13 to I 7 18, and was appointed lieutenant gov-
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eriior of New I laiiipshiiL' in 1717, wliitli office he in liie hitter l)od\- ser\-iim on tlie coiiiiniltees on

held until his death HI December, 1730. In 1741, the judiciary and on rules. l'"roiii 1S90 to 1893
when New Hampshire was allowed a governor, he was special county commissioner for Norfolk

County. Mr. Wentworth is connected with the

order of ( )dd Fellows, now past grand of Wildey

Lodge, of South \\'e\niouth, and past high jjriest

of Pentalpha Royal Arch Chapter, and has held

prominent positions in Orphans' Hope Lodg(,' of

l''reemasons and the South Shore Commandei\',

Knights Teiiiplar. In politics he is a Republican.
He was married November 5, uSSi, to Miss .\n-

nette Small, of lielfast. Me. They have four chil-

dren : ^[a^ian Seabury (aged eleven years),

.Marjorie (nine), Laura Annette (se\-en), and

Stacy Hall Wentworth (five).

WEST, ilKXkv Da.nikls, .\L1 )., of Soulhbridge,
was born in Templeton, March 19, 182S, son of

Clark and Meliitable (I'ike) West. He received

his education in the district school, which he at-

tended till he was eighteen years of age, and after

that at a school in Hopkinton. He began the

stud\- of medicine in Lawrence in the autumn of

GEORGE L, WENTWORTH.

llenning Wentworth, son of Jolm, was appointed
to the office : and he held it until 1767, after which

another John Wentworth, nepliew of Ijenning, was

appointed. The length of service of Benning
Wentworth as governor, twenty-five years, was

longer than any other governor in .America ever

served luider a royal commission. While in office,

he presented to Dartmouth College five hundred

acres of land, on which the college buildinsrs are

erected. George L. Wentworth was educated in

the public schools in I'rewer, Me., until si.\teen,

and then under private tutor, fitting for college,

but never entering. He studied for his profession

at the IJostoii ITniversitv Law School, and gradu-

ated in iSSi with the degree of I.L.I!, hi the

law school he was piesident of his class, and was

appointed by the faculty class orator. He was

admitted to the bar m September following his

graduation, and since that time has been in active

practice in Boston. In Weymouth, where he has

resided since 1SS5, he has been influential in town

affairs, for tliiee vears a member of the School 1851. and graduated, after attending t

Committee, 1S87 S9 : and he has represented of lectures, from the Worcester Medical

his district in the Legislature in 1894 and 1895, '"*^54- ^^^ "''•'' "'^'' '*'• ('''tlway in a

H. D. WEST.

wo courses

I College in

drug store
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one year and wilh I )r. ('harlcs Snow, of Lawrence,

ahonl two years. After this training; he began

practice, settled in Southbridge, October 17, 1854.

He has had a most successful career, building up

a large practice, and is nf)\v retired as much as his

old patients will allow hi]n to retire. During his

long practice he has had o\ei two thousand cases

of childbirth, with assistance of only one case.

Ahhough he had much to contend against in early

life, he surmounted every obstacle, and to-day

st.mds high in the estimation of his townsmen,

lie is a ijhvsician of the eclectic school and an

original thinker. He is a member of the Massa-

chusetts F.clectic Medical Society and of the Na-

tional Eclectic Medical Society. He is a trustee

of the Methodist Episcopal church in South-

bridge, and has been superintendent of the Sun-

day-school for about six years, [n politics he has

been a Republican. He has held no public office

and songlit none, devoting his life fully to study

and the cause of medicine. Dr. West was mar-

ried June 3. 1850. to i\[iss Susan Hastings Moul-

ton, of O.xford. They have had three children:

(ieorge (died when ti\'e months old), .Mice Jane

(died when five weeks old), and Florence Belle

(died August 9, 1882, at the age of thirteen

years and five months, of valvuhir disease of the

heart).

W'liri'NEN', Sami'ki. Bricnton. of ISoston. or-

ganist, was Ijorii in Woodstock, Windsor County,

\'ermont, June 4, 1842, son of Samuel and .Amelia

(Hyde) Whitney. His early education was ob-

tained in the public schools, and he subsequently

attended the ^'ermont Epi.scopal Institute, Bur-

lington. He studied music first with local

teachers, afterward with Carl Wels in New A'ork,

and later still with Profes.sor John K. I'aine, of

Harvard University, taking lessons on the organ,

and pianoforte in composition and instrumenta-

tion. He was organist and director of music in

Christ Church, Montpelier, Vt., for some time,

then at St. Peter's, Albany, N.^'.. then at St.

Paul's ('luirch, Burlington, Yi. : and for the past

Iweiityfoiir years he has been organist at the

Church of the .\dveiit, Boston, the choir of which

church has become quite celebrated under his

direction. He has frequently been engaged as

conductor of choir festival associations in Massa-

chusetts and A'ermont. He has also been con-

ductor of mail)' choral societies in and around

Jioston, and has the reputation of being very suc-

cessful in training and developing boys' \oices.

In this position he has been identified with litur-

gical music, vested choirs, and a reverent per-

formance of church music. As an organist, he

belongs to the strict school, and but for his mod-

esty would be much oftener heard of outside of

his own church. His services, however, ha\e

been in constant demand in and around Boston,

wherever a new organ was to be introduced to the

public. It has been said of him that he lias a

wonderful faculty of getting a great deal of music

out of a small instrument. 'I'he late Dr. J. H.

Wilco.x once said in this connection, after hearing

-;*^

S. B. WHITNEY.

.Mr. Whitney i^lay a very small organ, "It takes

a much more gifted organist to play a small organ
than it does a large one, where every resource is

at hand." .\nother musical authority in Boston

has said,
"

.Mr. Whitney by his wonderful mastery
of the preludes, fugues, and toccatas of Bach,

most of which are so impressed upon his remark-

able memory that he rarely uses notes, by his

style so brilliant and pleasing, and his improvisa-

tions so solid and rich, has won much credit in

and beyond professional circles.'' Mr. Whitney
was for a time a teacher of the organ in the New

England Conservatory of Music. He also estab-

lished in that institution for the first time a church
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music chi.ss. in which were not only the vocal

pupils taught how properly to interpret sacred

music, but the organ pupils as well were in-

structed as to the management of the organ in

church music. He has written church music quite

extensively, also piano and miscellaneous music.

Among his compositions are a trio for pianoforte

and strings, many solos, and arrangement for both

pianoforte and organ, as well as several church

services, te deums. miscellaneous anthems, and

songs both sacred and secular. He is tirst \ice-

president and one of the organ examiners of the

American College of Musicians.

WHKATLbA', Fk.wk Gkukck, M.l)., of North

Abington, is a native of \'eniiont, born in Wood-

bury, July 6, 1851, son of Luther and Eunice C.

(Preston) W'heatley. His preparatory education

was received in the common schools, at the Ran-

dolph Normal School, Vt., the ^lethodist Semi-

narv, JMontpelier, the Northfield High School,

and through a private tutor. He graduated from

Dartmouth in the class of 1879. He then studied

FRANK C. WHEATLEY.

there for eleven years. Since August, 1893, he

has been professor of materia medica and ther-

apeutics in the Tufts College Medical School.

I )r. Wheatley is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society and of the Plymouth County
Club. In politics he is Repulilican. He was

married October 14, 1886, to Miss Nellie J. Hol-

brook. They have had three children : Robert

F. (deceased), Frank E., and George D.

for his profession at the Dartmouth Medical Col-

lege, and graduated there in 1883. Taking up

his residence in North Abington, he has practised

WOODWORTH, Ai.fRKii S., of Iloston, mer-

chant, was born at Cornwallis, N.S., April 24,

1836, son of Eben 1''. and Ann (Skinner) Wood-

worth, whose ancestors moved from Connecticut

to Nova Scotia in 1770, and settled in the British

Provinces for church reasons. His father moved

to and settled in Hoston in 1840, and he was edu-

cated and has lived here, since that time. He at-

tended the Washington Grammar School in Rox-

bury, and tlien took a more advanced course of

study at the Pierce Academy in Middleborough ;

but he did not go to college. After he had

finished his school days, he entered the counting-

room of Israel Whitney; and in 1858 he started

what proved to be the most lucrative tea-broker-

age business that existed in Roston. Mr. Wood-

worth gave his attention to this business until

1S75. when he formed, with the late Josiah S.

Robinson, the firm of Robinson iS: Woodworth,

tea importers. Mr. Robinson died in 1S88; but

Mr. Woodworth and his eldest son, Herbert G.

Woodworth, still continue the business under the

original firm name. Mr. Woodworth served the

National Eagle Bank as a director for many years,

and in ]'"ebruary, 1S94, was elected president of

that institution to succeed Robert S. Covell, who

died suddenly that winter. He was for a long

period one of the trustees of the State Reform

School, and was for ten years president of the

Roston Young Men's Christian Association. It

was during his incumbency of the latter office that

the present fine building of the association on

Boylston Street was erected, and to every detail of

that important work he gave most valuable aid.

In politics Mr. Woodworth has been a lifelong

Republican, sustaining all the good work of that

party, but not backward in criticising its deeds

when he has thought that the leaders were going

astra\-. Mr. Woodworth has been successful both

in the business and in the social world. His

aims are high, and he gives himself heart and soul
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to the duties tliat confront liim. Himself an able

and successful merchant, his counsels and assist-

ance have l)een of inestimable value to many

American Peace Society and editor of the /•'//,//,/

oj J'i-(ur. His grandfather, the Rev. Samuel

Worcester, was a minister of the New Church,

and edited a large number of school books. His

father, the Re\-. Samuel H. Worcester. M.])., de-

voted himself in church work more to translating

and reediting Swedenborg's works than to the

active ministr)- ; and the \ew Church not afford-

ing a livelihood for his large family, he engaged
also in the .study and practice of medicine. Dr.

Worcester's paternal grandmother. Sarah Sargent

\\"orcester, was a daughter of I'itzwilliam Sargent,
of Crloucester. His maternal grandfatlier was

Townsend Scott, of JSaltimore, Md. ; and his ma-

ternal grandmother, Edith liullock (Stockton)

Scott, of the New Jersey Stocktons. 'I'he family
on his mother's side were Quakers. His earlv

education, begun in the public schools of Salem

and of IJridgewater, was interrupted b\- a year's

sickness in bed when he was eleven years old.

and two years more devoted to regaining his

strength. Then in 187S he entered the liridge-

watcr High School, and. spending portions of the

following four years there, graduated in 1.SS2.

A. S. WOODWORTH.

young men at the outset of their careers. His

business engagements have called him twice to

Japan and China, and he returned from the first

of these visits by way of Europe. His reading
has been extensive and solid, and he is a fluent

and ready speaker in public assemblies. Afr.

W'oodworth has been married twice, first, in 1857,
to Miss Anna C. Crafton, by whom he liad iwc

children, three sons and two daughters, one de-

ceased, and one now married to Mr. Erank E.

James: and second, in 1886. to Mrs. Sara I''..

Tucker, the issue of this second union being one

son.

'S^^

WORCESTER, Joiix EnNKRr)()N-, Af.I).. of

Clinton, was born in Cloucester, May 3, 1864,

son of Samuel Howard and Elizabeth A. (Scott)

Worcester. He is a descendant of the Rev. Will-

iam Worcester who came to Salisbury from Eng-
land in 1638, and of a family in which profes-

sional men in theology, medicine, and the law Meanwhile he also studied at home
have been numerous. His great-grandfather, father, and read considerably. Wor
Noah Worcester, ]).!).. was a founder of the out of doors at this time and after

JOHN F. WORCESTER.

under liis

king much

leaving the
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High School, hf recoN-ert'd his health, aiul in the

autumn of 1SS4 went to Philadelphia, where

he entered the employ of J. E. Caldwell & Co.,

jewellers. But. while enjoying the beautiful

things which he handled here, the work was not

congenial to him
;
and after a while he decided

to return home, and take up the study of medi-

cine. Accordingly, he began his studies with his

father, and in October, 1885, entered the Boston

University Medical School. Ciraduating there-

from in June, 1888, he spent a year abroad in

further study, mainly in the hospitals at Prague,

Vienna, and P'reiburg, liaden. Upon iiis return

he practised a few months with his uncle. Dr. Ed-

ward Worcester, of W'altliam, and then in July,

1889, removed to Clinton, where he took the office

and good-will of Dr. Charles A. ISrooks. Here

he has since remained, with short interruptions, in

active practice. In his work and treatment of his

professional brethren he has endeavored to live

up to a high standard,— allow no pecuniary or

other motive to influence him to do otherwise

than what a high code of medical ethics would de-

mand. Prom 1890 to 1S93 he was a member of

the P.oard of Health of Clinton. He is a member

of the American Institute of Homieopathy, of the

-Massachusetts Homoeopathic Medical .Society,

the Suigical and Gynaecological Society, the

Worcester County Homteopathic Medical Society ;

a member of the Prescott Club of Clinton (one of

the board of managers from 1890 to 1S94), of

the Clinton Lancaster Athletic Association (on the

board of government during organization), of the

Home Market Club, and of the Royal .\rcanum

(a trustee of Lodge 792). He is also an honor-

ary member of the Afassachusetts Volunteer Mili-

tia. In politics he is a Republican on national

issues, and on all points where he thinks jjart)-

lines should be drawn ; but in town affairs he is

luipartisan. He is a member of the Clinton

School Committee, having been elected to that

board in 1895. He is liberal in his beliefs, desir-

ing for others the full freedom which he demands

for himself in civil and religious rights. Dr.

Worcester was married November 14, 1889, to

Miss Anna Jackson Lowe, daughter of Dr. Lewis

G. and Joanna (Jackson) Lowe, of ISoston and

Jiridgewater, and grand-daughter of Abram Lowe,

founder of the h'irst National liank of ISoston, and

president of it till a few years before his death in

1889. 'Phey ha\e one child: Jolin V.. Jr. (boin

1 )ecember (>. 1890).



PART X.

.\I,I,1'!X. Mdx rKivSM)K 'I'ni.i-;!^, of Wolnnii,

ninyor of the cit\' 1S95, was born in W'ofnnn.

May 20. 1S45, son of ()eoi\ne \\'ashinj;ton and

MONTRESSOR T. ALLEN.

Mary Lawson (Tyler) Allen. He was educated

in the public schools, at the Warren Academy,
and at the College of Liberal Arts of Boston

I'niversity. His studies were interrupted by the

Civil War, in which he served as a member of the

•l'"ifth Massachusetts Regiment in 1S64. Upon
his return he read law, and graduated from the

Jioston University Law School in 1878. In

October following he was admitted to the Suffolk

bar. His practice has been general, largely crim-

inal cases. In Woburn he has served in numer-

ous important positions. He was on the Hoard

of Registrars for five years, and chairman of that

liody for two or three years in the early eighties.

In 1888-89 he was sent to the Jjegislature. and

was there chairman of the committee on railroads.

He became mayor of his city on January 7, 1895.

Mr. Allen is a Knight Templar of Cambridge

Comniandery. In politics he is a Republican.

He has been twice married. His first wife was of

New Hampshire; his second is from Kentucky.

ANDKRSEX, Chris ii.w Pedkk, of lioston,

real estate operator, is a natix'e of Denmark, born

in Svaneke, Isle of Bornholm, December 6, 1864.

son of Hans Koffod and Anna Marie (Dahl)

.Andersen. He is of Danish ancestry on botii

sides. He came with his parents to America in

1867, and lived seven years in St. Johnsbury. \l.

Retiu'ning then to Denmark, he remained there

till 1876, at which time he came back to this

country, where he has since remained. He was

educated in the public schools of St. jolinsburv,

and from 1S74 to 1876 in the schools of Svaneke.

thus mastering both the English and the Danish

languages. He was fitted for college at St. Johns-

bury Academy, graduating therefrom in 1885, and,

entering Dartmouth, graduated in 1889. He
learned the trade of metal polishing, and was for

some time employed in that occupation in the

works of K. iS: T. Fairbanks &: Co. at .St. Johns-

bury. .After graduation from college he spent one

year in the publishing house of M. W. Hazen

i.*t Co., New \'ork City. He came to lioston in

189 1, and has since been engaged in the real

estate business. He has taken an active interest

in the development of Kearney, Neb., and is now

developing several tracts of land in and around

Boston. He has also been interested in the de-

velopment of several quarry properties in Mas-

sachusetts, and is a director of the Weymouth
Seam Face Granite Company. He is a member

of the order of Odd Fellows, connected with Afas-

coma Lodge, No. 20, Lebanon, N.H., and mem-

l)er of the Mercantile Librarv .Vssociati(ui of
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Boston. Mr. .Andersen was married No\ember for some years in New \'ork City. In 1886 he

13, 1890, to Miss Bertlia May liates, of Lancaster, returned to ]5oston to fill the post of manager for

I'enna. 'I'liey lia\e had one child : Marguerite Eastern Massachusetts of the F.C|uitable Lite As-

surance .Society, and in 1891 was elected to his

present position of president of the Security Safe

Deposit Company in the Equitable l^uilding.

]\[r. .Andrews is a member of the Algonquin, E.\-

change. Merchants', L'niversity, New Riding, and

Camera clubs of ]!oston
;

tile Country Club, Esse.x

County Club, and Manchester \'acht Club, and of

^i the Harvard Club of New Ynrk. In politics he

is a steadfast Republican. He was married De-

cember 6, 1S55, to Miss Sarah H. .Vddoms, of

;//'-'

CHRISTIAN P. ANDERSEN.

.\ndersen (born Januar_\- 31, 1S94. died Ma\' 28.

i^59-S)-

ANDREWS, I'jiuAui) Ricsxor.ns, of Boston,

president of the Security Safe Deposit Company
is a native of Boston, born December 22, 1S31,

son of \\'illiam 'I'urell and Fanny ^[ackay (Rey-

nolds) Andrews. His grandparents on the pater-

nal side were Ebenezer 'I'urell and Hermione

(Weld) Andrews, and on the maternal side Ed-

ward and Deborah (Belcher) Re_\-nolds. He at-

tended lioston pri\-ate and public schools, fitting

for college at the Boston Latin School, and gradu-
ated from Harvai'd in the class of 1853. After

graduation he spent two years in l-'.urope, and upon
liis return entered a crockery store in IJoston,

where he was engaged for two _\-ears. 'I'hen he

devoted eight years to farming on the Home l''arm

in West Ro.xbury. In 1S66 he again went abroad,

and became a banker and commission merchant

in Paris, with an ottice on Place X'eiidome. He
remained there in the conduct of a successful

business for nearly ten years, from iS66 to 1875,

when he returned to this country, and resided

EDWARD R. ANDREWS.

New \'ork. He has a son and two daughters:
William Turell, Sarah (lale, and Mar\' 'I'ownsend

.\nchews.

ANTHONY, Sii.AS RiiKU, of Boston, banker, is

a native of Boston, born August 5, 1863, son of.

.Nathan and Clara James (Reed) .\nlhon\-. His

paternal grandfather was Edmund .\nthony, of

'I'aunton and later of New Bedford, founder of the

New Bedford Staiularit, his paternal grandmother,
Ruth (Soper) Anthony, of Taunton ; and his

maternal grandparents, Silas Reed, M.D., of

St. Louis, Mo., born at Deerlield, Ohio, and Hen-

rietta Maria (Rogers) Reed, a nati\'e of Ciloucesler,
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Mass. His father, Nathan Antlioiiy, was of tlic "f IIar\-ai(l Uiii\ersitv, where, under the direction

old lioston firm of I'radford & Anthony. He was

educated in tiie Jloston public schools, linisliini; at

of the late Professor K. X. Horsford. he tiave spe-

cial attention to ciiemistry. On couipletini;- the

course, he took up the professional practice of

chemistry, which he still pursues in his native

city. He earl_\- won a high reputation as a chem-

ical expert, and has been called in many impor-
tant trials both of criminal and patent causes.

l''roni 1S69 to 1874 lie was professor of chemistrv

in the Massachusetts t'oUege of I'harmacy, and

from 1874 to 18S0 occupied the chair of chemistry
ni lioston L'niversity. In 1875 he was appointed
State assayer of liquors by Governor (iaston. and

was continued in office by every administration

till 1885. In that year he was appointed bv

J\[ayor O'Brien to be inspector of milk for the

city of Boston, which office he held for four years.

Several important features in leijislation relating

to the adulteration of food and Ii(|uors are due

directly to his suggestion. As milk inspector, he

greatly increased the efficiency of the otfice. and

his methods have been very generally adopted in

otiier cities. He was for many years a director

in the hoard of go\ernnient of the old .Mercantile

S. REED ANTHONY.

the Ro.xbury Latin School. His business career

began as clerk in the banking house of Kidder,

I'eabody, i^: Co., which he entered in December,
kS8i. He remained with this house for eleven

years, and then left to engage in the same business

on his own account, in May, '1892, entering into

partnership with William A. Tucker, and estab-

lishing the present house under the lirni name of

'i'ucker, .\nthony, & Co. Mr. Anthony is a mem-
ber of the lioston Athletic .Association, and of the

lioston .Vrt. .\lgon(|uin. E.xchange, Puritan, and

Esse.x County clubs. He was married June i.

1S87, to Miss Hattie i'itts Peirce Weeks, daughter
of Andrew G. Weeks, of Boston. I'hey have two

children: .Andrew Weeks and Ruth,

li.MiCOCK, J.VMKs Francis, chemist, was born

in lioston. February 22. 1844, son of .\rchiliald

I), and I'anny 1-'. (Richards) Babcock. His an-

cestors were among the earliest settlers of Ma.s-

sachusetts. His education was acquired in the

(^uincy (Jrammar and the Knglish High schools the (,)uincy School .Association, and

of lioston and at the Lawrence Scienlilic School elected president of liie lioston 1 )iu:

JAMES F. BABCOCK.

Libiaiv .Association. He has bee president of

in 1894 was

'Liists' .Vsso-
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ci.ition. He is fa\ornbly known as a lyceiiin Iccl-

urer on scientific subjects, wiiich lie treats in an

extremely interesting and popular manner. He
is the inventor of a chemical fire-engine which has

come into \ery general use. Professor Habcock

has been twice married. His first wife was Afary

P. Crosby. His present wife was Marion 1!. Gench

(born Alden). 1-iy
his first wife he had three chil-

dren : Walter C, Frank (
'., and Marie C. Uabcock.

His eldest son, Lieutenant W. C liabcock, is a

graduate of the I'nited States Militar\- Academy
at West Point.

ISACON, KnwiN' Mt'NRoK, P.oston. editor, was

born in Proxidence, R.I., October 20, 1844, son

of Henry and Eliza Ann ( Munroe) Hacon. He
is of English and Scotch ancestry. His father,

born in lioston, son of Robert Bacon, a natix'e of

Barnstable, of an early t'ape Cod family, and

prominent in his da\' as a manufacturer at Bacon-

ville (now part of Winchester), was a Universalist

clergyman and editor, who died in Philadelphia

when the son was a lad of twelve years. His

mother was a native of Lexington, and two of

lier ancestors fought in the fight on Lexington

Creen. She was a descendant of William Munroe,

from Scotland, settled in Lexington in 1660. His

early education was mainly attained in private

schools in Providence, Philadelphia, and Boston.

He finished his studies in an academy at l'"ox-

borough, a private and boarding school, which

flourished for many years under James L. Stone

as principal, and which fitted many boj's for col-

lege. Prepared for college, he determined not to

enter, but at once to engage in the work of his

chosen profession. At the age of nineteen he

became connected with the Boston l^aily .IcI'(-it-

tiscr as a reporter, Charles Hale at that time

being editor of the jjaper. Here he remained

for several years, and then resigned to take the

editorship of the Illusfnih-il Clilcago Xc7i<s in Chi-

cago, 111.,
— an enterprise which enjoyed a \'ery

brief but reputable career. From Chicago he re-

turned F,ast, and in the spring of 1868 became

connected with the New York Times, first as as-

sistant night editor, subsequently becoming night

editor, and later managing, or news editor, as the

position was then called. He was most fortiuiate

in securing employment on the Timrs during the

life of Henry J. Raymond, its founder. Ihider

Mr. Raymond and the late S. S. Conant. general

news editor durini; Mr. Raymond's later years, and

subsetiuentl}' managing editor of Jfarpir s U'rrk/v,

he thoroughl)- learned the journalist's trade. He
became general news editor during the editorship

of John Jiigelow, who immediately succeeded Mr.

Raymond. In 1872 Mr. Bacon resigned this posi-

tion on account of ill-health produced by overwork,
and returned to Boston, where he established him-

self as the New England correspondent of the 'Junes.

Subsecpiently he retiuned to the staff of the Ailvcr-

tiscr, first ser\'ing that paper for several months as

its special correspondent in New \'ork City, and

then becoming general news editor. In 1873 he

was chosen chief editor of the Boston Glohc, and

EDWIN M. BACON.

for fi\e years conducted that paper as an inde-

pendent journal, resigning in 1878 upon a change
of policy. He then again returned to the Daily

AilvcrlistT, and assumed the duties of managing
editor. In the winter of 1883, upon the retire-

ment of Edward Stanwood, then chief editor, he

came into full editorial charge of the Ailvertiscr,

making it an independent journal, and in the sum-

mer of 1884 was made associate editor with Pro-

fessor Charles F. Dunbar, of Harvard College,

who had previously held the position of chief edi-

tor of the paper, succeeding Charles Hale. In

the early autumn of 1884 he perfected the plan

and organized the staff of the /''reiiiiii; Rdoid,
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bc^im in Seplcnihcr of that yea)-, b_\-
the Daily

Aih'ir/i.uT corporation, and may be classed with

George H. Kills, at that time the publisher of the

A(hcrtisi-i\ and Professor I )unbar. as a founder

of that puljlication, wliicli made a most spirited

start. In January, 1886. when the Advertiser

passed into control of new hands, and its polic\'

was changed, Mr. IJacon retired, and in Ma\-.

that year, was made chief editor of the IJoston

Post, when tliat paper was purchased by a num-

ber (if ijentlenien known in politics ,is Indepen-

dents. Lhider his editorship the I'ost addressed

itself to the best citizens in the conuiiunity as

a journal of the first class,
— independent in

politics, and fair and candid in its discussion

of public cpiestions. In the autumn of 1S91,

when the control of the property was sold, j\lr.

Bacon retired ; and he has since been engaged

in general journalistic and literary work. I'or

many years he was the writer of the Boston letter

to the Springfield Repiihlieaii. and earlier in his

career a sjaecial correspondent for several West-

ern journals and for the New \'ork F.veiiiiii:; /'(is/.

As a chief editor he has always been identified

with independent journalism. Mr. fSacon has

compiled several books on lioston, edited numer-

ous publications, and written more or less for

the press upon local historical topics. He is

the author of " Bacon's Dictionary of ISoston
"

(Houghton, Mifflin, & Co.. 18S6), the editor of

"Boston Illustrated "( Houghton, Miftlin, & Co.).

and has in press two books on the neighborhood

of ISoston and historic New England. Mr. liacon

was married on October 24, 1867, at .Somerville.

to Miss (nista K. Hill, daughter of Ira and Han-

nah Hill. The}- ha\e one daughter: .^[adeleine

L. Bacon.

Committee for several years and as treasurer for

1889-91. He was a member of the State Senate

for the Eighth Suffolk District in 1893, when he

served on the committee on the judiciary, and was

chairman of the committee on bills in the third

reading. He drew the bill providing for the pay-

ment by the county of counsel for defending per-

sons charged with murder, and secured its pa.s-

sage. Mr. Haker is a Ereemason, a member of

the Revere Lodge, and of St. .\ndrew's Chapter,

and De Mola\' Commanderv, Knights 'I'emplai', a

Knight of I'ythias, and a member of the society

of Royal Good Eellows ; and he belongs to the

HERBERT L. BAKER.

I'lAKER, H i:KiU';Ri' Lksmk, of IJoston, memljer

of the Suffolk bar, was born in l-'almouth, .Vugust

9, 1859, son of Gideon Howe and 01i\e Elizabeth

(Crowell) Baker. He was educated in the public

schools and at lioston L niversity, where he grad-

uated in June, 1884. He was admitted to the

bar immediately after graduation from college, and

has been in active practice since, giving especial

attention to mercantile and corporation interests.

He is now president and director of the Plym-

outh Eoundrv Company, director of the I'lvmouth

Stove Company, and a director of several other

corporations. In politics he is a Republican, and

has served on the Ward Tw-enty-two Republican

Highland Club and the Winthrop Yacht Club.

He was married October 22, 1885, to -Miss Mary
Alice Handv. They have three boys : Edward

Leslie, Herbert .\llison, and .\rnold Brooks Baker.

B.AKER, JoHX I., of Beverly, was born August

16, 1812. in the old town (now city) of Beverly,

with whose interests he has been closely identified

during all of his long life, and of which he is now

its first mayor, chosen by the unanimous vote of

its citizens. He is the son of Joseph and Lucy

(Bisson) Baker. The immigrant ancestor of his

father was John Baker, who came from Norwich,
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1mi_l;1.iiu1, til Ipswich. Mass., in 1635. And tiie

original liisson immigrant was Joshua, from 'I'rin-

it\' Parish, in the Isle of jersey, coming to BeN'erly

some time before 1680. John I. liaker left schooj

at twelve and a half years of age, first ser\'ed

in storekeeping, but soon learned a shoemaker's

trade, and worked at that and in manufacturing

for several years. He was also engaged in rubber

manufacturing, and did much as surveyor and

arbitrator, and in the settlement cif estates. He
was earl\ and always niterested in public affairs,

lie was t<iwn clerk when twenty-three _\ears old,

and fur iieailv twentx' _\'ears thereafter. ser\'ing

half of that time also as selectman. lie was

chosen county conniiissioner in 1847-50-53;
was representati\'e in the (General Court in 1840,

and between that \ear and 1884 seix'ed eighteen

years, in eight of which he, as senior member,

called the house to order and presided during its

organization : and was in the .Senate in 1863 and

18G4; in the Council with Governor IJanks in

i860, and with (Governor Andrew in the stirring

times of 1861. He was in close relation with the

former in helping settle the Khode Island boundary

cpiestion and other important matters under his

administration, and was in intimate and acti\-e

co-operatitm with the latter, fitting out all the

Massachusetts troops during the first year of the

war: and in all its sub.sequent }'ears, through all

of Governor Andrew's administrations, continued

in close fellowship with him. Mr. IJaker has for

more than a half-century ser\'ed with most of the

public men of Massachusetts, and enjoyed much

of their confidence and good will. He has also

received kindlv consideration from the go\ernor.s

of the Commonwealth. He was appointed justice

of the peace b\- (Governor Everett in 1838, and

has been continuoush" reappointed. Goxernor

I'.riggs made him a special railroad commissioner

in 1845, under a law professedly designed to re-

lie\'e the legislature from the numerovis applica-

tions for railroad charters, the effort being to

compel all such applications to be made to these

railroad commissioners ; but, this being considered

too restrictive of popular rights, compromise was

elTected, and the bill made merely permissi\e, in

which shapes it was practically inoperative, and

was soon repealed. Cjovernor lianks appointed

him inspector of Rainsford Island Hospital in

i860. Governor .\ndrew made him inspector-

general of fish in 1865. m which office he was suc-

ceeded by General (_"og.swell, when, at the urgent

request of (lovernor liullock, he accepted the posi-

tion of State liquor commissioner in 1866, which

he held without criticism so long as the law con-

tinued. In 1883 Governor Uutler appointed him

to his present position as harbor and land com-

missioner. He was reappointed in 18S6 by Gov-

ernor Robinson, in 1SS9 by Governor .Vines, in

1892 bv (lovernor Russell, and in 1895 by Go\'-

ernor Greenhalge. In his legislative life Mr.

Maker has served on about all the important com-

mittees, and has held jironounced opinions on

the important i|uestions of the da)'. He partici-

pated in tlie early movement for the development

JOHN r BAKER.

of the IJack IJay in Hoston and also of the South

lioston Flats, and has often aided in legislation

designed to promote those interests: and he now

serves on a board which has had eacli of those

enterprises in charge. He was identified with the

legislation for railroads \ery earl_\-,
and helped

promote their progress, serving often on the rail-

road committees
; and, while chairman of the com-

mittee on the part of the house in 1869, he

succeeded in getting passed the act establishing

a board of railroad commissioners, substantially

a.s the board now existing. From the start to the

finish, he was a believer in and supporter of what

Governor Andrew well called " the grand enter-
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prise of lunncllini; the Hoosac Mountain." His

interest in the cause of education and in all

Innnanitarian causes has been constant and con-

tinuous. At home he is connected with many
lirotheihood orijanizations. He is president of

Liberty Masonic Association, which has recently

increased the size of its valuable block. He was

president of the ]!ass l\i\-er Association, which

built the well-planned and roomy Odd Fellows'

I'llock. lie was chairman of the committee which

built the spacious and elei;ant First llaptisl

Church. And, as to the public works of his city,

he has been prominent in them all. I'.arly in life

Mr. Ilaker was actix'e in promolini;' the twin re-

forms of temperance and anti-sla\ery, and for

more than half a century he has been a pro-

noimced teetotaler iirohibitionist and abolitionist.

He was secretary of the con\ention at Worcester

in US54, called to organize the first Republican

|5art\- in Massachusetts, and was associated with

Charles Sumner, |ohn .\. Andrew, P'rancis W.

llird, the brothers Pierce, and other pioneer anti-

slaxery politicians, in maintaining a Republican

organization in the memorable Know Nothing-

Campaign of 1854. .\nd in the Rockwell and

]'"remont campaigns he was also active, and was

one of those that helped on the union which made

X. 1'. lianks governor in 1857, and earnestly

aided in the nomination and election of John A.

iVndrew as governor in i860. .\nd so he con-

tinued in close alliance with the Republican

organization until 1870. While still devoted to

the fundamental |3rinciples of that party, of equal

rights, burdens, and power, yet dissatisfied with

the tendenc\' in this .State as to more liberal legis-

lation upon the lit|uor question, he then joined in

an independent organization in protest against

such tendency; and again in 1875. running that

year as nominee for governor upon a similar issue,

receiving more than 9,000 votes, and in 1876 over

12.000. He still believes the cpiestions of teeto-

talism and prohibition to be of paramount impor-

tance, and has faith in their ultimate tiiumph.

When Cjcneral ISutler at the earliest outbreak of

the Civil War promptly and earnestly offered his

services to the State and country in whatever posi-

tion he might be placed. Afr. Jiaker was warmly
interested in him, and was ever after his hrm

friend. lie was one of General Sutler's most

earnest supporters for Congress in the Ksse.x Dis-

trict, and afterward endea\ored to help nominate

him for governor in the Republican State con-

vention, when, it was as.serted, he was unfairly

counted out. Continuing his steadfast friendship,

he again earnestly sup|5orted General ISutler, when

the latter made his somewhat independent run for

gox'ernor in 1S78 and 1S79, again in 1882, when

he was elected, and as earnestly in 1883. when,

although his vote increased nearly 20.000, the

great rally of the Republican organization with its

then Mugwump support defeated him by nearly

10.000 majority. .Vnd so Mr. l!aker stood Gen-

eial liutler's tried friend till the latter's death,

since which e\X'nt it has been great consolation to

him to hear the man_\- tributes to the ability, gen-

erosity, and patriotism of the distinguished dead.

And similar consolation has come to Mr. Raker

upon finding those who have sharply differed from

him on public matters ultimately approving his

course. \ot only has Mr. I'.aker shared largely

in the acquaintance of the public men of his na-

ti\'e Commonwealth, but also of many of those of

national renown; and his public life has brought

him more or less in contact with foreign celebri-

ties, notably with Kossuth during his visit in

1852, and the Prince of Wales in i860, on both of

which occasions Boston was crowded by an enthu-

siastic throng. On the latter occasion he partici-

pated in a memorable lunch gi\en by the governor
and council in their ante-chamber to the prince

and his suite, there being also present the Su-

preme Court judges. Senators Sumner and Wil-

son. e.vGovernor Everett, e.vjudge Shaw. Com-

modore Hudson, United States Navy, ("ollector

Whitney, President Felton of Harvard, the Hon.

Hannibal Hamlin. Governor Dennison of Ohio,

.Speaker Goodwin, and the Hon. Charles A.

Phelps, president of the Senate. The last-men-

tioned, with the Hon. Charles F. Swift and Mr.

Ilaker, both of the council, are the only .Vmerican

survivors, unless there are some of the military

contingent, consisting of Major-General Andrew

and staff, who still survive. The Hon. Samuel O.

Upham. who was messenger to the governor and

council at that lime, is yet acti\'e as one of the

Middlesex County commissioners. Heredity is sug-

gested as having some connection with Mr. ISaker's

long-continued interest in public alfairs ; and a

list of a number of his early ancestors gives some

evidence of the probabilities in the case. Among
these were Samuel Symonds, from near Topsfield,

Kngland, to Ipswich in 1637, who became a lead-

ing citizen in town and colon)', a deputy, an "as-

sistant," and linally a deputy governor from 1673
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to his death in 167S; Captain Timothy i^aker, son

of |ohn. the immigrant to Ipswich, a captain of

troop, and a deputy for nine years ;
Thomas

Baker, a leading man of affairs in Topsfield ;
the

Capens, originally from Dorchester, England, to

Dorchester, Mass., in 1636,
— several of them

prominent in affairs; Oliver Purchis, of Dor-

chester, 1635, later of Lynn, some time a deputy.

and, as Newhall's •'

History of Lynn
'"

says, "long

an acti\'e and conspicuous man here"; Samuel

Appleton, in Ipswich in 1O35, a deputy in 1637.

and prominent in public affairs of town and

colonv until his death in 1670, at the age of

eightj-'four ;
the Thorndikes, the first immigrant

being John Thorndike, among the first thirteen

settlers of Ipswich, a leader in the colony, and his

son, Captain Paul Thorndike, one of the first

selectmen of the town of ]!everly, a representa-

tive in 16S2, and long prominent in both ci\il and

military affairs
;
William Hathorne, in Salem in

1636, of whom Upham says:
" Xo man in our

annals fills a larger space. As soldier command-

ing important and difficult expeditions, as counsel

in cases before the courts, as judge on the bench,

and in innumerable other positions requiring

talent and intelligence, he was constantly called

to ser\e the public
"

: he was an assistant seven-

teen years, and a deputy twenty _\ears ; Lawrence

Leach, one of the first selectmen of Salem in

1636, and often after, and otherwise prominent;

and John Woodbury, one of the leading char-

acters among the old planters, first at Cape Ann

and afterward making the first permanent settle-

ment in Massachusetts Ka\-, at Salem in 1626.

Mr. Baker married Miss H. KUen Masury, daugh-

ter of Captain Stephen and Mary (Cressy) Ma-

sury. They have a son and daughter: John

Stevens and Bessie Allen Baker. All the fam-

ily take an active interest in whatever seems to

make for the good of the city of ISeverly. its

people, and its institutions. The daughter is an

active factor in the Beverly Improvement Society

and kindred enterprises, and takes much inter-

est in the charities and services of the Episco-

pal church. The son is also interested in the

work of that church ; is of the brotherhood of

St. Andrew, and other organizations helping

church work. He is connected with the Masonic

brotherhood. The ancestors of Mrs. Baker in-

clude several of those of her husband. Her

father, Captain Stephen Masury, was a ship-

master of that "Island of Jersey" stock which

has furnished many skilful navigators. He was

connected with the families of Masvuy. Archer,

Townsend, and others in Salem ; and, in lieverly,

with the Woodbury, Dodge, Gage, Stone, Patch,

and other families. Captain John Dodge, son of

Farmer ^\'illiam, an early representative and town

oflicer, being one of his ancestors, as was also

Captain Moses Gage, master mariner, whose wife

was Sarah, daughter of Captain Dodge. Captain

Masury died in 1874, aged se\-enty-four, having

spent a large part of his life as ofiicer and com-

mander on shipboard. He commanded for many
years the brig

" Nereus." which sailed for Homer
I.V- Sprague, from India Wharf in lioston to Man-

sanilla, with almost the regularity of a packet.

He also made many voyages to the East Indies,

the Mediterranean, and to England, and was

alike a successful navigator and an enterprising

citizen. Mrs. Baker's motiier was a daughter
of Ma.xwell and Joanna (Green) Cressy, among
whose ancestors were John Cressy, John Green,

and John Batchelder, large landholders at Rial

Side in Beverly, and John Lovett, 'I'homas Tuck,
and other early settlers and landholders in other

sections of the city, one of whom was Andrew

Eliot, the first town clerk of Beverly, representa-

tive, etc., and also ancestor of President Eliot of

Harvard University.

BARBOL'R, WiiJ.iA.M, of Boston, maniifactiuer,

was born in Reading, now Wakefield, Septem-
l)er 10, 1853, son of Joseph and Isabella (Man-

ning) Barbour. His father came to this country
about the year 1S45 ^^om Melbourne, Derbyshire,

England ;
and his mother was of Boston. He

was left fatherless at the age of three. His edu-

cation was acquired in the public schools of

Reading, which he attended until he was sixteen

years old, when he was obliged to go to work.

In his early boyhood he showed a great interest

in mechanics. He was first engaged in the furni-

ture business, which he followed until he reached

his majority, wlien he was in charge of a factory

employing forty men. At abotit this time he,

with others, formed a company for the manufact-

ure of hair brushes, and continued in this busi-

ness for ten years. Then he entered his present

business, forming a copartnership with l\ L.

Skinner, under the name of the Boston I'aper Box

Company : and two and a half years later he

succeeded to the entire business. He confines
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hiiiisL'lf to tlie m.imifncturc of the liiicst grade of for i'-wc years with Solomon \"ouni;-, M.D.. of

boxes, and has carried the trade to a high state Pittsfieid. and at the Dartmouth Medical College,
of perfection. Mr. Uarbour was married Janu- where he graduated June 20, 1892. On the third

of July following he was appointed interne at the

Massachusetts State Almshouse in Tewksbury,
and served in that capacity and as house officer

initil September 19. 1S93, when he was appointed
house ph\-sician at the New Hampshire Insane

.Vsylum. In February, 1S95, he began the gen-
eral practice of medicine and singery in (laid-

ner. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, and of the .\ew Hampshire
.Medical Society, and of the Dartmouth .\lumni

.Association. He was lieutenant and captain of

the I'ittsfield company of the Sons of \'eterans in

[885-86, and chief templar of the order of Orand

Templars in 1881-84. He is much interested in

im̂

M€
WILLIAM BARBOUR.

ary i, 1S77. to Miss .\nna Maria Kalon. of Read-

ing. 'I'hey have one child : Marion Lucy Uar-

bour.

n.VR'l'LErr. Ci.akkn-ck Samti:!,. M.D.. of

(Gardner, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

I'ittsfield. July 14. 1868, son of Jonathan W. and

Sarah 1-'. ( Kmerson ) liartlett. He is of the ISart-

lett family which c.mie from Kngland to Plymouth
in the "

.MayHower." From farmers the)' have

risen to jjrominent place in tiie different profes-

sions. Among the prominent descendants are

Dr. S. .v. Partlett. of South ISend, Ind., Joseph
liartlett and James Johnson, lawyers, uncle and

cousin, respectively, of Clarence S. John \'oung,

his great-uncle, fought in the War of 1812, and

was promoted from private to lieutenant ; and

others served the countrv in the Civil \\'ar, as

members of Company C, Eighteenth New Hamp-
shire Regiment, and of Company !•". Twelfth New

Hampshire. Clarence .S. was educated in the pub-

CLARENCE S. BARTLETT.

boating, .uul i>. a member of the (Jaiclner Poat

Club, whose boat-house is on the shore of Crystal

Pake. Dr. Partlett is unmarried.

]k\ Iv TPF, I'T, Rai.1'11 Svi.xKsi Kk, of Poston.

memljer of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Maine.

lie schools of his native town, at the Pittsfieid born in the town of Eliot, April 29, 1868. son of

.\cademy and the High School, from both of Sylvester and Clementine (Raitt) Partlett. His

wliich he graduated. He then studied medicine early education was acquired in the country
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schools of Eliot; and he fitted for college at Ber- until 18G0, when Mr. Belden retired from business,

wick Academy, .South Berwick, Me., in the class On the paternal side his ancestors came from

of 1885. Entering Dartmouth, he graduated there England to New England in the seventeenth cent-

ury. His mother, born in Fall River in May,

1815, was a direct descendant of the .Soule fam-

ily of the "
Mayriower

"
passengers. He was edu-

cated at his father's school and at the University

.School of Providence, R.I., a well-known private

school kept by the Messrs. Lyon, .\fter gradu-

ating from the latter in 1870, he entered the

eniplo}' of the Boston and I'rovidence Railroad

Compaiu', where he remained until 1874. Then,

renio\'ing to iioston, he engaged in the real estate

business and the placing of mortgage loans, which

he followed vuitil 1891, when he promoted and

organized llie now fauKJUS !'. V.. Belden Mica

Mining (dnipany, the largest mica mining com-

pany in the country. He lias been treasurer of

this compan)' since its organization. Mr. llelden

was married fust to Miss Nellie .\. I'ierce, of

Boston, who died in .Vugust, 1881, leaving a

daughter. .Marion fierce Belden. He married

second, in 1884, Miss Nettie M. I'erkins, of

Boston. She died in April, 1887, leaving a son.

-**'

RALPH S. BARTLETT.

in June, 18S9, with tile degree of .\.li. Mr. Bart-

lett's legal training was obtained at tlie Boston

University Law School, from which he received

the degree of LL.B. in June. 1S92. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar July 26, 1S92, and has

since been engaged in active practice in lioston.

He is an enlisted member of the First Corps of

Cadets, ^fassachusetts A'olunteer Militia : also a

member of the Cnix'ersity and the Dartmouth

Ckibs, of lioston. In politics Mr. Bartlett is a

Republican. He is unmarried.

BELDE.X, F. Ei'.iK.M-;, of liosion, of the F. E.

Belden Mica Mining Compan\-, is a natix'e of

Rhode Island, born in Xorili l'ro\idence. May 31,

1851, son of Stanton and .Vntoinette 1'. ( ALan-

chester) Belden. His father, born in Sandisfield,

Mass., January 15. 1808, graduated from Vale

College in 1S33, ^"^1 ^ teacher by profession, set-

tled in Rl'iode Island after his graduation, and

opened the h'ruit Hill Classical Institute, North Stanton Perkins lielden. On June

Providence, which became a celebrated academ\' he married Miss tJrace .May Emerton,

known throughout the country, and was continued nev, N.I I.

F. EUGENE BELDEN.

27, 1895.

of Rum-
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liLANC"] 1 A k 1 ). .Sami'i:i. Iuisun, of I'.oston, en-

graver, is a native of New Hampshire, born in

Wilton. ( )cloher 28, 1S69. son of Suniner and

Jennie C'liloe (l)oynton) Dianciiard. He was

educated in the public school of his native

place and at the McColloni Institute, Mt. \'er-

non, N.H., where he graduated in the class of

1886. 'I'hen, coming to ]!oston, he took a busi-

ness course in t'omer's Commercial College. He

began business life in 1887 as book-keeper for

Fuller, Dana, iV l''itz. No. 110 North Street,

in which position he continued for h\e \ears.

Then he engaged in the photo-engrax'ing busi-

ness on his own account, establishing himself

at No. 620 .\tlantic .\\enue, and subsec|uently,

joining Charles .\. \\'atts, then of the JSoston

Illustrating Company, formed the ]!lanchard-

Watts Engraving Company, of which he lias

since been the treasurer. Mr. lllanchard is a

Master Workman, member of Norfolk Lodge, No.

178, Ancient Order of L'nited Workmen. In

politics he is a Democrat, and an active member

of the \'oung Men's 1 )emocratic Club of Massa-

chusetts. He was married March 8, 1892, to

i;ra(;i)()n. Hok.vck Ki.wooh. m.d.. of

ton, was born in East Boston, August 15,

son of Byron Francis and Angle ( EUvoodj

i;os-

1867,

IJrag-

S. E. BLANCHARD.

HORACE E. BRACDON.

don. He is of early New England ancestrv, and

ancestors of his were in the battle of lUuiker Hill.

He was educated in the Chapman Crammar and

the High School of East Boston, graduating from

the latter in 1886. His medical training was

at tlie Harvard Medical .School, where he gradu-

ated in 1890, and in the Boston City Hospital.

He was house surgeon at the City Hospital in

1890-91. He began practice in 1891 in the Le-

high X'alley, Pennsylvania, but, after about half

a year spent there, returned to East Boston, which

has since been his professicjiial held. He is a

member of the Massachusetts Medical .Society

and of the Boston City Hospital Club. He is

connected with King Philip Lodge. Knights of

Pythias, and with the Odd Fellows, a member of

the Zenith Lodge. In politics he is a Kepublican.

Dr. Bragdon was married June 13. 1894. to Miss

!.. Mabel Dillaway, who comes of an old .New

England familv.

Miss Addie Florence Carter. They have two BREED, Rhu.vkii. of L\nn, merchant, is a

children; Dorothy Boynton, and Samuel Falson native of Lynn, born March 2 ] . 18 iS. son of Sam-

Blancliard, |r. uel and .\nnie (.Mien) llreed. His birthplace was
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the family homeslcad. an ancient dwelling still

standing, at the corner of Summer and Orchard

Streets, West Lynn, called Breed's End, part of

which is over two hundred years old. The house

is on a part of the grant of land made to Allen

Breed in 1638, when the town lands were divided,

which originall)- embraced two hundred acres,

and is still in the possession of the family. Mr.

Breed is a direct descendant, the seventh in line,

of Allen ISreecl. wh" came to ],_\nn in 1630.

When a lad of ten, his father having died three

vears before, leaving his mother with five children

and no property except twenty-fi\"e acres of land

then not marketable, he was sent to his grand-

father's home in Eliot, Me. He started in the

old stage-coacii alone, for a long day's ride ; and,

as he tells it, a more lonesome, homesick little boy
— for he was small of his age

— ne\er left home.

He remained in Kliot four years, going to school

a small part of the time, and working hard on the

farm the remainder, in many things being obliged

to do a man's work : for the folk of those days

were hard taskmasters, who thought that hard

work was about the only thing in life. Upon his

return to Lynn he learned the shoemaker's trade,

on the seat, in the old-fashioned way. At the age

of seventeen, his mother helping him to buy a

horse, he ga\e up shoemaking. and undertook

farming, doing odd jobs with his team whenever

opportunity offered. In a year or two he was able

to buy a second horse, and he continued at this

work until he reached his majority. Then he

worked on neighboring farms until the building of

the old Eastern Railroad was begun from Boston

to Salem, in 1836. when his teams were employed
on that work. After the completion of the road to

.Salem, and its opening in 1838. he became foi'e-

man of teamsters for the contractor building from

Salem to Newbur\pori. His next \enture was in

the milk business in 1844, keeping ten or a dozen

cows. l''our \eais later, in T'ebruary, 1848, he

began, in connection with his brother Aza, to run

teams over the turnpike to lioston, having bought

out a small e.xpress business. When the return

loads were light, they bought small lots of Hour

and grain in Boston, and peddled them around

Lvnn the following forenoon, making their regular

trips to the city in the afternoon ; and this was

the modest beginning of the extensive Hour and

grain business with which Mr. ]!reed has from

that time been identified. The express business

was continued until 1872, when, having largely de-

veloped, it was sold out at a profit. In 1857 the

firm moved into the old Lynn hotel building in

Market Square. Two years later larger cpiarters

were taken in the Taylor ISuilding. In 187 1 re-

mo\al was again made, this time to Lynn Com-

mon, and the hay business was added. In 1888

the Rhodes estate, so called, across the way, was

purchased, and more room obtained for the grow-

ing business; and in 1892 the firm built new and

larger storehouses, so that al the present time its

plant is second to none in its trade in New Eng-
land. In 1887 Mr. Breed's brother Aza retired

from the firm on account of ill-health ; and Rich-

RICHARD BREED.

aid's s(in, Charles ( )rrin Breed, who had been for

many years with the concern, was admitted to part-

nership in the firm of Breed iV Co. During his

forty-eight years in the llour and grain trade .Mr.

Breed has kept in line with the foremost. Ik-

was the lirst to introduce cotton-seed meal into

Lynn as a cattle-feed
;
he bought the first carload

of wheat for hen-feed : and he bolted the first

meal for baker's use in Lynn. He is the oldest

business man in Lynn to-day, still in acti\e life,

and engaged without change in the business which

he started on the first of Eebruary, 184S. He is

hale and hearty, and enjoys work and business as

well as e\er. He has never failed, but has always
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lived lip to his ohlinatidiis. lie passed safely

through the paiiies of 1X37 and icSyj, when sii

many succumbed under the linancial pressure.

On a lonj; shelf in his ottice stands forty-seven

boxes, eacii one marked " Paid bills for a year,"

which tell well the storv of the way in which his

house has weathered all the financial storms, and

jiaid in the old-fasliioned way. always one hun-

dred cents on the dollar. Mr. ISreed has also

been a large purchaser of land within the city

limits, and at one time, with his brothers, owned

over one iiundred acres. \\ hat is now known as

Orchard i'ark was a part of their holdings, sold

by them in 1890. Mr. ISreed served in the Lynn
Common Council in 1864 and 1865, the War

Council, and was for some time a member of the

Hoard of Overseers of the Poor. In politics he

was always opposed to slavery, and joined the old

] Jberty party ; was one of only twenty-five in

Lynn to vote for James G. IJirney, the first candi-

date of the anti-slavery party. From this party

sprang later the Republican party, whose fortunes

he followed until 1880. Since then he has been a

strong Prohibitionist. ]!orn a (,)uaker, since 1842

he has been a Methodist, for upward of fifty years

an officer in the Soutli Street Methodist Church

of Lynn. l''or more than a quarter of a century

he held the office of treasurer of the society. Mr.

Jlreed was married Liiin-iry 26, 1843, to Afiss

Kliza Ann llreed, of another branch of the Dreed

family so long identified with J>ynn. 'I'heii' union

was a long and happy one, closing with Mrs.

I'.reed's death in September, 1S90. 'i'hey had

four children, three of whom are still li\'ing :

Laura E. (deceased), Annie K., now Mrs. j. ,\.

I'"lint, Matilda, and Charles Orrin lireed.

liROOKS, Piiii.i.ii's, si.xth bishop of Massachu-

setts Protestant Episcopal Church, was born in

lioston, December 13, 1835; died in ]!oston,

January zt,, 1893. He was a son of William Gray
and Mary Ann (Phillips) Brooks, and descended

on both sides from Puritan clergymen,
— on the pa-

ternal side from the Rev. John Cotton, and on the

maternal side from the Phillijas family, founders of

the famous Andover academies, in which were

three eminent ministers: the Rev. Samuel Phillips,

who came from I'aigland in 1630, and was pastor

of the Watertown colony ;
his son, the Rev.

Samuel Phillips, of Rowley, IVLiss., and his grand-

son, the Rev. Samuel Phillips, of .\ndover, who

was grandfather of Samuel Phillips, who ga\e the

laiger part of the funds for the foundation of the

.\ndover Theological .Seminarv. He was also of

a family of clergymen, ha\'ing been one of four

brothers ordained to the Episcopal ministry. His

father, for forty years a hardwaie merchant in Jlos-

lon, was a leading meiuber of St. Paul's Ciiurch.

Phillips iJrooks's boyhood was passed in ISoston.

He was educated in the Poston Latin School and

at Harxarcl College, which he entered at the age
of si.xteen. After his graduation, in 1835. he was

usher in the I'oston I,atin School for aljout a year,

and then, deciding to enter the ministry, went to

.Me.vandria, \'a., where he pursued a course of

study in the Protestant Episcopal Theological

Seminary of that city. He was ordained in 1859,

and his first settlement was as rector of the

Church of the Advent in Philadelphia. 'J'hree

years later he was called to the Church of the

Holy Trinity in the same city, where he remained

until his call, in 1869, to the rectorship of Trinity-

Church. Poston, with which he was identified for

nearly a quarter of a century. He early became

one of the prominent figures in Boston, and from

the pulpit of 'Prinity his fame spread far and wide.

During his long service he declined numerous

calls to other churches, and also the Plumnier

Professorship of Christian Aforals and i'reacher

to the lfni\ersity, which office was offered and

mged upon him in iS8r. In j88o, in 1S82-83,

and again in 1892 he made extended \'isits to

England, where he preached in notable places to

notable congregations. During the tour of 1882-

83, which was of a yeai's duration and extended

to the continent, he was accompanied b\' his

brother, the Rev. John Cotton ISrooks
;
and both

of them preached in St. ISotolph Church in old

lioston, Lincolnshire, where their ancestor, John

Cotton, preached two and a half centuries before.

He also delivered, by in\itation of Dean Stanley,

a sermon before the queen in the Chapel Royal at

tlie Savoy, London, and preached in numerous

other Ijondon churches, among them St. Mark's,

Upper Hamilton Terrace; Westminster .Vbbey :

St. Margaret's Church, Westminster; Christ

Cliurch, Lancaster (iate ; St. Mark's, Kensnig-
ton : St. Paul's Cathedral, Temple Church, and

Christ Church, Marylebone ; besides in Wells

Cathedral, Lincoln Cathedral, and St. Peter-at-

.\rcher, I^incoln. After his return home these

sermons were published in book form, under the

title of " Sermons preached in English Churches."
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His later journeyings were extended to India and

Japan. In 1SS6 iie was elected assistant bishop
of Pennsylvania, but declined the office. He was

elected bishop of the diocese of Massachusetts

in 1891 to succeed Bishop Paddock, who died the

previous year, and entered into the arduous work

of the bishopric with zeal and energy. His death,

occurring suddenly after a brief illness, was a

great shock to the coniniunitv, in which he was

universallv beloved : and his public funeral, part of

the ser\ices being perfornied in the open air in

front of Trinity, was attended by a multitude.

Soon after his burial a generous fund was raised

I

f^- ^
PHILLIPS BROOKS.

for a statue or monument to his memory, to be

placed in the green in front of the church portal;

and the commission for the work was given to the

sculptor, St. (iaudens. Of Dr. lirooks's character-

istics and power as a preacher a well-known

journalist and critical writer has given this admi-

rable and just estimate: "'I'here is little in his

oratory,
— that lifting of the head and throwing out

of the Isroad chest, or that, to the hearer, terriblv

rapid reading of his manuscript,
— there is little in

that to account for the power of this modern

C'hrysostom, any more than there was anything in

the manuscript delivery of spectacled Theodore

Tarker to account for liis success. In each case

the sermon is cast at a heat, forged for the occa-

sion, the product of a full heart and mind, couched

in the simplest language, and burdened with the

glow of a nature that feels the importance of its

message, and yearns to bring it home to the in-

most heart of that humanitx' which it l)elie\es in

and loves. If anybod)- has magnetism, kindling

power, rapport, glow, it is Phillips Brooks. It is

an enthusiasm derived from his faith in his work

and from his lo\'e for souls. His daily bearing is

that of delicate yet genial seriousness; he is al-

ways in high atmospheres; always in his sermons

you get the sweep and freshness and scope of the

broadest views, the subtlety of common truths

seen in a new light, a nourishment like that of

sweet bread, and a wa\- of winning a truth into

\()ur heart before \ou are aware of it. He is

frank, simple, clear, logical, earnest." Dr. Brooks

published numerous volumes of sermons and

lectures, the list including the following:
"

I'he

Life and Death of .Abraham Lincoln'' (Philadel-

phia. 1865); "Our Mercies of Reoccupation
"

(Philadelphia, 1865); '"The Living Church"

(Philadelphia, 1869); ''Sermon preached before

the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of

lioston" (Boston, 1872); "Address delivered May
30, 1873, at the dedication of Andover JNfemo-

rial Hall" (Andover, 1873);
" Lectures on Preach-

ing, Yale College
"
(New \'ork, 1877 i;

" Sermons"

(New \'ork, 1878); "'I'he Influence of Jesus," the

Bohlen lecture delivered in Philadelphia in 1879

(New \'oi'k, 1879); "Pulpit and I'opular Scepti-

cism" (New \drk, 1879); "The Candle of the

Lord, and ( Uher Sermons" (.New \'ork, 1883);
" Sermons preached in Knglish Churches "( New
\'ork, 53): 'I'wentv Sermons

"
( New ^'ork,

1886); and "Tolerance," two lectures to divinitv

students (New York, 1887). Dr. Brooks recei\-ed

the degree of D.D, from Har\-ard in 1877. Ik-

was unmarried.

I!R()\\'N, CiLAki.Ks FkHK.M.-w, of Bostou, patent

attorney, is a nati\-e of Maine, born in Hampden,
( )ctober 21, 1848, son of John and Deborah

(l''reeman) lirown. His great-great-grandfather.

John Brown, was one of the Scotch-Irish colonists

who emigrated from Londonderrv, Ireland, and

settled in Londonderry, N.H., about 1750, and be-

came one of the first settlers and one of the first

selectmen of ISelfast, Me., settling there in 1760.

He was one of the three who refused to take the
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oatli of allc

Revolution,

abiindon his

Lijiiince to llic llrilisli kini;' prior to tlic in 181)4 fcii'iiicc! ,\ copartnership with William

and for this reason was compelled to (^uinhv. of \\ashini;ton. under the firm name

land at I'.elfast until the close of the of Wright, Jirown, & (^uinby. Mr. ISrown has

served one term (iSSi) in the lower house of

tire Legislature, representing Jveading, North

Reading, and Wilmington, and two terms (1S93

and 1894) in the Senate, senator for the Sixth

Middlesex District: and in Readini;, where he

/ -^
'^^SSSS^^ resides, he was a member of tlie School Coni-

^^^^^^ mittee from iSSo to 1884. He was a director

of the i''ii'st N'ational Hank of Reading from 1S92

to 1S94. In politics he is a Republican. He is

a Freemason, member of the (lood Samaritan

Lodge, and a member of tiie I'ine Tree State, the

Middlesex, and the Reading .\thletic clubs. Afr.

ISrown was married September 24, 1874, to Miss

Kli/.abeth .\. Harrison, of Newark. X.J. They
iiave three children: .Arthur 11., (IcrtrudeC, and

Sidney F. lirown.

DROWN. l)AMi;r, jiiM.i'ii, M.D., of Springheld,
was born in Milford. |anuary 28, 1861, son of

Cleorge (I. M. and Helen
( Cronan ) llrown. His

CHARLES F. BROWN.

war. .Mr. lirown's great-grandfather and grand-

father were each named John, were born at liel-

fasl, and lived uneventful lives there. His father,

also named lohn, was born in Delfast, and re-

moved to Hampden in early life, where for many

years he was a neighbor, friend, and political sup-

porter of the late \'ice-I'resident, Hannibal Ham-

lin. Mr. Hrown was educated in the common

schools of Hampden and at Hampden .Academy.

His training for professional life was in patent

law offices at Washington, D.C, and in the office

of the Hon. Carroll I). Wright (now conniiissioncr

of labor) in liostim. He fust entered the patent

law office of llrown eS; Headle, Washington, in

1867, and remained there till 1869, then came to

the lioston oflice of Afr. Wright, later retuined

to Washington, and in 1874 returned again to

l)0.ston, and formed a partnership with Ah.

Wright, under the tirm name of Wright iV Drown,

patent attorne\'s and solicitors. This parlnei-

ship continued till 1877, when Mr. Wright re-

tired to devote his entire time to statistical woi'k. ancestors were among the early settlers

Thereafter Mr. Drown continued in business alone and a poition of iris early life was s

for several years under the same lirni name, and He attended the Milford grammar

l^

DANIEL J. BROWN.

of (^uincy,

pent there,

and High
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schools, and entered the Montreal College, takinj^

the full classical course, remaining there seven

years. He then entered Harvard for special

courses, and received the degree of M.I). from

Harvard Medical School in 1886. He has had

an extensive hospital experience, having attended

the clinics in many of the liospitals of the United

States. He established himself in Springfield in

1889, and has since been engaged in a steadily

increasing practice among leading families of the

city. He has been especially successful in sur-

ger)-, which branch he prefers. He is now medi-

cal examiner for the National Life Insurance

Company of Montpelier, \'t. Dr. ISrown is a

member of the Massachusetts Medical Society,

and was councillor for the society from the Hamp-
den District: and he belongs to the Masonic and

Odd Fellows orders, in the former advanced to

the thirty-second degree, including the Mystic

Shrine. His club affiliations are with the Xyas-

set, the Hicycle, and the Sheomet clubs of Spring-

field. While in college he was interested in gym-

nasium work. He indulged heartily in all athletic

sports. In politics he is a Republican. He was

married June 24, 1892, to Miss Mary Kthel

Marden, daughter of (Jeorge and Lucy Manley

ISfarden, of I'otsdam, X.\'.

evinced talent of a high order as a performer
on both pianoforte and organ, and was much

thought of by the then director, the late Dr. Kben

J. D BUCKINGHAM

]3UCKlX(iHA]\[, JoHX Dr.vcAX, of Boston,

professor. New Kngland Conservatory of Music,

is a nati\e of Pennsylvania, born in Huntingdon,

Juniata County, ^lay 17, 1S55, son of the Re\-.

N. S. Buckingham and .^htrgaret Morris (Dun-

can) Buckingham. His father was an elocpient

preacher, member of the Baltimore Conference

and Central Pennsylvania Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, widely known and

universally beloved. He is on the paternal side

of an old \^irginia family, dating from the early

settlement of Virginia, of English descent, and on

the maternal side of an equally old Pennsyhania

family of Scotch descent. He was educated in

the Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport, Penna., and

the ^\'yoming Seminary, Kingston, Penna. He

gave evidence of musical ability at an early age,

and began regular lessons when a boy of twelve.

At the age of eighteen, in the autimm of 1873, he

came to Boston to perfect his musical education,

subsequently entering the Boston University Col-

lege of Music (New England Conservatory), and

graduating in 1879. During his training he

'J'ourjee, who employed him to teach as early as

1876. He became a full professor of the piano-
forte in tile institution upon his graduation in

1879, and has held the position from that time.

He has also serx'ed as superintendent of the Nor-

mal Department of the Conservatorv. He is

popular with pupils and faculty, and has attained

a respected name among musicians. Many of his

pupils have established reputations as concert

players and as teachers throughout the West as

well as in New England. He has composed
much, but has published little. He is especially

well known as an organist, having held several

prominent positions in Boston churches during
the past twenty years. He has travelled quite ex-

tensively, visiting \-arious parts of the I'nited

States and making se\eral trips to Europe, and

lias met many distinguished European musicians.

He was president of the Alumni Association of

the New England Conservatory in 1893 ; and, re-

signing after one year's service, he became chair-

man of the board of directors, which position he

had held for a number of years prior to his elec-

tion as president. During his term as president
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lie was iiislrunient.il in h.niiit; erected a memorial

tablet by the alumni to 1 )r. 'I'ourjee, the founder

of the Conservator)-, h'or a number of years he

was a member of the Doston Art Club, the Rox-

buiy Club, the Boston Athletic Association, the

Faculty Club (a local club connected with the

Conservatory, of which he was treasurer), and of

the Clefs (a club of one hundred prominent llos-

ton musicians). Mr. liuckinghani was married

June 8, 1S75, to Miss .\nna M. Cummings. of

New Hampshire. They have one son: John 1).

lUu'kinijham. Jr. (born in 1S7S).

I5UCKNER, Ja.mics, of Boston, superintendent

of the lamp department of the city, is a native of

Scotland, born in Aberdeen, August 9, 1845, son

of James and Marjory (McPherson) Buckner.

He came to this country when he was si.x years

old, and was educated in the Boston public

schools, which he attended until his fourteenth

year, and not graduating, through an accident,

finished at a private school. After leaving school,

he entered the profession of mechanical engineer-

I
JAMES BUCKNER.

for three or four years. Then he was induced to

lea\e that business, and take the superintendency
of the South Boston Ice Company, .\fter three

years there he liought out the Concord Ice Com-

pany. Three years later he sold that business to

take a position as export agent for the (Jeorge H.

Hammond Companv. He remained with the

Hammond Company for ten years, resigning when

it was sold to an English syndicate. Then he

entered the electrical field, taking the general

management of an electrical business ; and he

was thus engaged when he was appointed in 1895.

by Mayor Curtis, to his present position of super-

intendent of lamps. In politics he is a Republi-

can. He is connected with the order of Odd

F'ellows, and is a member of the Allston Club.

He was married .Vugust 25, 1870, to Miss Kllen

Frances Tripp, daughter of Abner and .Anna

(Kelleran) Tripp. They lia\-e three children:

F'.llen May. Blanche Isabelle, and Malconi Doug-
las Littlefield ISuckner.

ing, and spent seven years in it. .\t twenty-one

he engaged in the grocerv, produce, and com-

mission business, which he followed successfully

ISUMPUS, »KRi:n' C, of (^uincv and Boston,

member of the Suffolk bai', was born in Plympton,
November 28, 1844, son of C. C. and Amelia 1).

Bumpus. He was educated in the public schools

of Braintree, to which place his parents removed

when he was a child, graduating from the High
School. At the outbreak of the Civil War in

186 1, while preparing for college, at the age of

sixteen, he joined the armv, enlisting in the

F'ourth Regiment, Massachusetts \'olunleers ; and

under subsec|uent re-enlistment he served through

the greater part of the Rebellion as a private

soldier and officer. Upon his discharge from the

service he took up the study of law, and on May
10. 1867, was admitted to the Suffolk bar. The

next year. 1868, he was made trial justice in W'ey-

nioutli, and held that position for four years,

when he was appointed judge of the Fast Nor-

folk District Court, In October. 1889, resigning

the latter |josition, he was elected in the following

November election district attorney for the South-

eastern District. He served as district attorney

for sinne four years, when he resigned, and con-

tinued his practice in Boston. In October, 1S95,

he was appointed by the Supreme Judicial Court

a member of the board of commissioners to

apportion among the various cities and towns

through which the metropolitan sewerage svstem

is constructing, their respective share of the cost
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of the system for the second five \'e;irs. lie iias

made a specialty of water cases, and is now serv-

ing upon sex'eral commissions relating to this

branch of the law. Judge Bunipus is a member
of the St. Eotolph, of the L-nion, Papyrus, and

Ciu'tis clubs of IJoston, and of the Players' Club

of New York. He was married September 22,

186S to Miss Emma !'. Russell, of Chiincy, who

died May 22, 1867 : and on .Aijril 23, 1S69, he

married Miss M. Louise Pates, of Canandaigua,
N.Y. He has si.\ children, the eldest a graduate
of Harvard and of the Lawrence Theological Kpis-

copal School. 'I'wo others are at present at Har-

in the law school, he kept hooks in a store in

Prighton. He was admitted to the bar in Febru-

ary, 18S3. and at once opened his office in Pos-

E. C. BUMPUS.

yard, one preparing to enter Smith College, and

the other two are at home. His residence is in

Quincy.

JiURIvE, Fk.wcis, of Poston. member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in Prighton (now of Poston),

March 8, 1S61, son of James and Catherine

(l)wyer) Purke. He was educated in the public

schools, and received private instruction under

Professor J. K. Humphreys (late of (_).\ford Col-

lege, England) in Latin and Greek, with the pur-

pose of becoming a tutor. Instead, liowever, he

took up the study of law, entering the Harvard

Law School. He was irraduated in 1882. While

FRANCIS BURKE.

ton. His practice lias been general, tending
toward commercial matters; and in late years he

has had iinich business in insoh-encv and compo-
sition cases. In politics he is a Deliiocral. He
is a member of the N'oung .Men's Democratic

Club, of which he was president in 181J3 and

1S94. lie is also a member of the JJrighton High
School .Vlumni, and was president of that organi-

zation in 1890.

PL'RK.-VCiE, Ai.iiKur Camkrox. of Poston,

member of the .Suffolk bar, was born in .\shbiirn-

ham, Worcester County, No\-ember 21, 1859, son

of (ieorge Sanderson and .\urelia (Chaniberlin )

Purrage. He is of an old Xew England famih',

being a direct descendant in the tenth generation

of John Purrage, who came from England in 1636,

and settled in Charlestown. In England the

family is readily traced back to 1559. On the

maternal side he comes from early .Scotch settlers

in Vermont. His early education was acquired in

public and private schools in California, where his

parents went from .-Vshburnham in 1862, and from

which place he returned to Massachusetts in 1879.
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l''ittccl for college in California, he (jnlercd llar-

\Mi-d. and i;ra(lualcd A.!!, in the class of 1883.

lie spent two yeais in the Harvard Law School,

and was admitted to the bar in Worcester founty

September uj. 1SS4. The following year. Decem-

ber 22. he was also admitted to the I'nited States

Circuit Court. Soon after his admission to the

bar he established himself in lioston, and at once

engaged in active practice. He ga\e attention

es|u*cially to corporation matters, and in course of

time became identified with large interests. He

is a member of the IJoston Transit Commission,

under which the Subway is being constructed,

ha\ing a hve years' appointment, dating from

1S94, from (lovernor (ireenhalge. lie was a

member of the ISoston Common Council in 1S92,

and a State trustee of the Massachusetts Homceo-

pathic Hospital from 1S90 to 1894. In politics

Mr. liurrage is a steadfast Republican, and has,

during his ten years in lioslon, always been active

in parly work. He has held various local party

offices,
— the chairmanship of the J<.epublican

committee of his ward, and similar positions; and

he was for some time assistant secretai\- of the

ALBERT C. BURRACE.

retar)- for three \-ears. He was married No\em-

ber 10, 1885, to Miss Alice Hathaway Haskell,

daughter of Francis H. and Klizabeth (Russell)

Haskell. Their children are; .Vlbert ('., Jr.,

I'rancis 11. Russell, and Klizabeth .Mice liurrage.

Citizens' .Association of lioston. He is a mem-

ber of the Ifnion Club, the Ro.xbury Club, and

of the Massachusetts Club, in which he was sec-

A. P. CALDER.

CALDEK, .\ic,r.sn's I'l,am >ii\. of lioslon.

Horist. was bern in Ro.xbury mow of ISoston 1,

where he has always resided, .\pril ;^o. 1837,

son of Nathaniel Harris and I'.thelinda Tristam

(Clark) Calder. He is of Scotch descent. He

was reared on a good farm on Warren Street,

and obtained his education at the old Ro.\bur_\-

public schools, graduating from the Ro.xbury Eng-

lish High School in the class of 1S55. His inter-

est in Horiculture began as a _\outh, when his father

gave him and his brother a piece of land to work

for their own profit. Later on an Englishman

giving him some \iolet plants, he began the culti-

vation of that plant, and shortly after slightly ex-

tended his work, in course of time finding himself

seriouslv engaged as a Horist. I'or man\' years

he has been among the foremost of his calling in

the city. He is a life member of the Massachu-

setts Horticultural Society, and a past ]3resident

of the jioston Gardeners' and Florists' Club, hold-

ing that position in 1890 at the lime of the meet-
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ing in Boston of the National Society of American

Florists. He has been connected with military

affairs continuously since 1861, the first year of

the Civil War, when he enlisted on the second

clay of August. He is a past commander of the

Roxbury Horse Guards, Troop ]), First Battalion

Cavalry Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, member

of the Old Guard, and past president of the Horse

Guards' \'eteran Club. Mr. Calder is also promi-

nent in fraternal organizations, being a thirt}'-

second degree Mason, member of the Washington

Lodge, Mt. Vernon Royal Arch Chapter, Joseph

Warren Commandery, Ro.xbury Council, and a

foremost member of the Improved Order of Red

Men, a past great sachem of the Great Council

of Massachusetts, a great representative of the

United States Great Council, and member of the

past sachems' association of Massachusetts. In

politics he is a Republican, taking an active

interest in party affairs. He was a charter mem-

ber of the Boston IMarketmen's Republican Club,

and lield the office of vice-president in 1S89-

90-91. Mr. Calder was married December 27,

1870, to Miss Etta Augusta Upton, of Boston.

They have six children : Lillian Anna, Etta

Maude, Augustus Peabody, Edith May, Nathaniel

Harris, and Alice Ethelinda Calder.

CANDAGE, RuFu.s Geouok FuEnEuicK, of

Brookline and Boston, marine surveyor, was born

in Blue Hill, Maine, July 28, 1826, son of Samuel

Roundy and Phcebe Ware (Barker) Candage.
His great-grandfather, James Candage, went from

Massachusetts to Blue Hill and settled there witli

his family in 1766, the town having been settled

by Joseph Wood and John Roundy from liex'erly,

in 1762, but three years before. His grandfather,

James Candage, Jr., born in Massachusetts May
9, 1753, went to Blue Hill with his father's fam-

ily, and there in 1775 married Hannah Roundy,

daughter of John Roundy, the first settler. She

died March 12, 1851, in her ninety-eighth year.

From James and Hannah sprang Samuel Roundv

Candage, born January 15, 17S1, died December

23. 1852, the father of the subject of this sketch.

The family name is an old and honored one in

England, and iias been spelled Cavendish, Can-

dish, and Candage, custom in this country settling

upon the latter. Mr. Candage's early education

was obtained in the public schools of his native

town and at the Blue Hill Academy. He passed

his boyhood upon his father's farm and in the

saw-mill near by, in attendance at the district

school and at the academy, with occasionally a

trip in a coaster or fishing vessel. At eighteen

years of age he gained the consent of his parents

to take up a sea life ; and, with a liglit heart and a

determination to master the business and reach

the higliest point attainable in it, his sea-faring

life began. His early experience was coasting :

then followed voyages to Southern ports, the West

Indies, IMediterranean, and Europe. He was a

strong, hardy youth, in love with his calling as

a sailor, and, becoming proficient as a seaman.

R. G. F. CANDAGE.

soon passed from the forecastle to the quarter-

deck. In 1850 he became master of the brig
"
Equator," and made the voyage in her from

Boston to Valparaiso, Chili. Later he com-

manded the ships "Jamestown" of New York,

the "Electric Spark" and the "National Eagle"
of Boston, on voyages to the principal ports of

Europe, Asia, Australia, and America. He has

doubled Cape Horn thirteen times, and in all has

sailed over more than fi\'e hundred thousand miles

of salt water. Captain Candage gave up his sea

life in 1S67. and became a resident of Brookline

with an office in Boston. In January, 1868, he

was appointed marine surveyor by the American
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Ship AFa.stL'rs' Association of New ^'o^k, fur ihu

Record of American and Foreign Shipping: and

the same year he was made marine surveyor for

the ISoston Board of L'nderwriters. In 1SS2 he

was appointed surveyor for Bureau Veritas of

Paris, France. For twenty years or more he had

an otifice in the old Mercliants' Exchange ]!uilding.

He had an e.\tensi\e acquaintance with men in

insurance and siiipping circles,— equalled by few.

When tlie .Shipmasters' Association of New York

was formed in i86r, Ca|3tain C'andage was elected

its thirteenth member; and in 1867 he was elected

a member of the Boston Marine Society. Of the

latter he has been secretary one year, vice-presi-

dent two years, president two years, and a mem-

ber of the Hoard of Trustees for a dozen years or

more. He is also a member of the New \'ork

Marine Society ; a member of the New England
Historic Genealogical Society; of the IJostonian

Society ;
Sons of the Re\olution

;
Bunker Hill

Monument Association ; the Assessors' Associa-

tion of Massachusetts (vice-president); the Pine

Tree State Club (an ex-president), ISrookline

Thursday Club, Norfolk Club, Massachusetts Re-

publican Club, Massachusetts Library Club
;

the

Baptist Social L'nion ; the Masonic order,—mem-

ber of the Beth-horon Lodge Free and Accepted

Masons, Brookline ; the Royal .Arcanum, and

other organizations. In Brookline he has served

as a member of the School Committee fi\e years,

three as chairman ; has been a trustee of the Pub-

lic Library from 1871 ; was a selectman from 1880

to 1883 ;
and has been a member of the Board of

Assessors since 1883, chairman of the Ijoard the

past five years. In 1882-83 '^^ ^^'^^ representa-

tive of the town in the General Court, serving in

that body on the committees on harbors and pub-

lic lands and on rules. He has Ijeen president

of the Boston F'ire ISrick and Clay Retort Manu-

facturing Compan)- since r873. His nautical

training made him a prompt, self-reliant, and

sturdy man ; and his many years of travel and ex-

tensive reading made him a well-informed man.

He has contributed many articles to the press on

various subjects ;
and his historical writings have

won for him honorary membership in the Maine

Historical Society and in the Dedham Historical

Society. Captain C'andage was first married in

Boston on May i, 1S53, to Miss Elizabeth Au-

gusta Corey, daughter of Elijah Corey, Jr.. of

Brookline. She died in 1S71. His second mar-

riage occurred May 23, 1873, with Miss Ella

Maria White, of Revere, daughter of ISenjamin

and Sarah K. (Hall) White, iiy the latter mar-

riage there were fi\'e children ; George F'rederick,

I'Ula Augusta, PhcL'be Theresa, Robert Brooks,

and Sarah Caroline C'andage.

CALLENDER, Hii.\'RV Bklcher, of Boston,

member of the Suftolk bar, was born in Dorchester

(now of Boston), January 17, 1S64. son of Henry
and Adeline (Jones) Callender. He was educated

in the public schools of lioston, graduating from

the Harris School in 187S. and at the Roxbury

, /

V

HENRY B. CALLENDER.

Latin School, where he was graduated in 1S83.

His law studies were pursued in the ]Joston Uni-

versity Law School, where he spent one year, and

in the office of Lewis S. 1 )abney : and he was ad-

mitted to the Ijar in February. 18S7. He has

since been actively engaged in general practice in

Boston. He is interested in politics as a Repub-

lican, and was an active member of the Republican
ward and city committee in 1891-92-93. His

club affiliations are with the Massachusetts \'acht

Club. Mr. Callender is unmarried.

CARMICHAEL, Hen'rv, of Boston, analyti-

cal and consulting ciiemist, is a native of New
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York, born in Brooklyn, March 5, 1846, son of

Daniel and Eliza (Otis) Carmichacl. On the

paternal side he is of Scotch descent, and on

the maternal side of English. His mother came

of New England stock,— a branch of the Otis

family which has been famous in the annals of

Massachusetts for inventive talent and patriot-

ism. His father, an eminent inventor and rail-

road bviikler, died when the subject of this sketch

was only three \ears old. He recei\ed his earlv

education in the old academy of .\mlierst, Mass..

and prepared for college in the High .School of the

same place. lie graduated at .\iiiherst College

HENRY CAR.MICHAEL.

in 1867. After gracluati(jn he studied chemistry,

mineralog}-, and geology for four years at the Uni-

versitN' of Giittingen, Germany, where he received

the highest rank and the degree of doctor of phi-

losopliy. He returned from Germany in 1S72 to

accept a chair of chemistry in Iowa College, Grin-

nell, la., and a year later was called to Bowdoin

College, JSrunswick, Me., where for fourteen years
he taught chemistry and allied sciences. During
this period he taught chemistry also in the Maine

Medical School, and was assaver for the State of

!Maine. \\'hile at IJowdoin Dr. Carmichael intro-

duced the laboratory methods of instruction as

practised in Eiu'opean universities. In addition

to his educational and scientific work he became

known, while in Brunswick, for practical inx'en-

tions relating to the manufactiu'e of fibre ware.

•' Indurated tibre," discovered by him, is manu-

factured in the form of pails, tubs, etc., on a most

extensive scale. In 1S86 Professor Carmichael

opened an office in Boston, where he has since

practised his |3rofession as an analytical chemist

and chemical engineer. Among his more recent

in\'entions are a method and apparatus for elec-

tricalU' con\erling comnnjn salt into caustic soda

and bleaching powder, or chlorine. .So comiili-

cated and e\pensi\e ha\e been ihe means hitherto

employed for producing these hea\)' chemicals

that their manufactine has been conlinecl almost

e.\clusi\el\' to England. 'I'lie new process, which

has already been tested on a commercial scale,

is likelv to re\'olutionize the industry, and estab-

lish it in this country. In politics Dr. Carmichael

is an Independent. He is a member of \arious

learned and scientific societies. He was married

while connected with ISowdoin ('ollege to Miss

.\nnie 1). Cole, of Portland, Me., daughter of

Charles ( ). Cole, the well-known artist. His

beautiful liome is upon a pictiu'es(.|ue eminence

in .Maiden near the edge of the Middlesex Eells,

from which the fair environs of Boston may be

seen as far as the Blue Hills of Milton.

( IIEXEW Bi;.\j,\\ii.\ PiKKCi;. of Boslun. .1

pioneer in the express business and transcon-

tinental railway development, was Ijorn in Hills-

liorough, .\.!1.. .\ugust 12. 1S15; died in Bciston.

|ulv 23. i8cj5. His parents were Jesse and Alice

(Steele) Chenew of early New England ancestry.

His great-grandfather. Deacon Tristram (henev,

was horn in Dedhani, Mass., was one of the early

settlers of .\ntrim. .\.H., ha\ing moved from

Rindije, .X.ll., after li\-ina; some time in Sudburw

Mass., and previously in Eramingham ; and his

grandfather, Elias Ciieney, served four years in

the Revolutionary War, two of the four for Elias's

fathei'. and one for his brother. I'.enjamin P. was

educated in the common schools, and at the age

of ten, the famil}' being poor, was out cif >chc)ol

and at work in his father's blacksmith's shop.

Before he was twelve he gravitated toward

I'rancistown, and was there employed in a tavern

and store. .\t sixteen he had purchased his

time from his father, and was driving a stage on

the line between Nashua and Exeter, N.H., and
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nt seventeen w.is stagc-clrivint;" between Kecne nnci

Nashua, a distance of fifty miles a day, which oc-

cupation lie followed for six consecutive years.

In 1836. at the ai;e of twenty-two, he was sent

down to ISoston to serx'e as a;;ent, at No. 1 1 Elni

Street, an old-time stage centre, for the Northern

stages routes. In ICS42, when he was liiit twenty-

se\en, he \enlured in the express business, in con-

nection with Nathaniel White, of Nashua, and

William W.ilkei', establishing; Chene}' & t'o.'s K\-

press, running between lioston and Montreal.

Originally, this express ran o\er the lioston iV-

Lowell R.dliniul as far as it was then built, to

B. p. CHENEY.

( 'oncord. N.ll., and thence by a four-horse team

to Montpelier. \'t.. thence by messengers on the

stage to Durlinglon. and thence bv boat to

Montreal. .\ few years later h'isk i\; Rice's E.x-

press from IJoston, by wav uf the I'itchbing Rail-

road to liurlington, was established, and in I1S52

he bought out its business ; and this process of

consolidation was continued bv his company as

other lines arose, until tinally he formed the

United States and Canada Kxpress Com]3any,

covering the Northern New England States with

many branches. .Vfler being conducted under his

name for nearly thirty-seven years, tiie great busi-

ness which he had fnunded was merged into the

.\merican E.xpress C'onipanw in which he became

the largest owner and a director and treasurer,

which positions he held until his practical retire-

ment from acti\e affairs, before the consolida-

tion of his line with the .Vmerican Express Com-

pany he had become interested in the " Overland

Mail
"

to San l'"rancisco, and in Wells, Eargo, &
Co.'s Express, and also in the \'ermont Central

Railroad ; and these interests led to his connec-

tion with early transcontinental railroad enter-

prises. He was among the pioneers in the North-

ern I'acihc Railroad
;

later embarked largely in

the Atchison, 'I'opeka, i\: Santa Ee Railroad; and

became also prominently interested in the San

Diego Land and Town Company. He was for

man_\- years a director of these companies. He
was for a long period a director of the Market

National IJank of lioston, and of the American

Loan \: Trust Company from its foundation, ^^r.

Cheney amassed a large fortune in his enteiprises,

and attained a foremost place in the business

world ihrdugh his shrewdness and ability. His

leading characteristics were great tenacity and

positiveness of conviction. It was said of him

that "he spoke his mind freely in all matters, and

was ever frank and loyal to the enterprises in

which he embarked and into which he induced

others to enter : in nothing was this more apparent

than in his sincerity in standing by the great

transcontinental lines in their prosperity and in

their declines." In 1886 he presented to his

native .State a bronze statue of Daniel \\'ebster,

designed by Thomas ISall, which now stands in

the State House I'ark in Concord. He belonged
to few societies, and the only club of which he was

a member was the Boston Art Club. Mr. Cheney
was married. June 6. 1865. to Miss Elizabeth

Stickney Clapp, of IJoston. They had five chil-

dren : llenjamin P.. Jr., .\lice, Charles P., Mary,
and Elizabeth Cheney. His town house was on

Marlborough Street, Pack Hay, Poston, and his

country seat at Wellesley. a beautiful estate, ex-

tending for about a mile along the banks of the

Charles River.

CHENEA'. Pi:.\j.\Mr.v Pikrck, Jr., of Poston,

director of railroads and corporations, was born

in Poston, .\pril S, 1866. son of Penjamin Pierce

and Elizabeth Stickney (Clapp) Cheney. His

grandparents on the paternal side were Jesse and

.Mice ("Steele) Cheney, and on the maternal side

.\shal and Elizabeth (Stickney) Clapp. He was
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educated in the JSoston grammar and High schools

and at Harvard College, graduating in the class of

1S90. Upon leaving college, he entered the Mar-

ket National IJank of ISoston as a clerk, and also

became engaged in the office of his father, where

he was trained for the conduct of the large inter-

ests which ultimately came nito his hands. He is

now a director of a number of financial, manu-

facturing, and railroad companies, the list includ-

ing the JMarket National Hank, the Old Colony
Trust Company, the IJoston Safe Deposit X:

Trust Conipan\-. the Atchison, Topeka, i\: Santa

Fc, ^Mexican Central, Kansas City, Fort Scott

B, p. CHENEY, Jr.

i.\: JNIemphis Railroad companies; the Northern

Railroad of New Hampshire; the San Diego
Land & Town Company, California ;

and the

Manchester Mills. Mr. Cheney is a member of

the Algonquin, .Athletic, and Art clubs of lioston

and of the Lawyer and the Players' clubs of New
\'ork. Mr. Chenev is unmarried.

CHURCH. W'Ai.iiiK, of Boston, member of the

bar, and editor of the ^A'cVi' Cciitiirw was born in

Le.xington, Ky., son of Samuel Sanford Church,

deceased, and Julia Lenoir Ciiurch. His father,

a clergxinan, pastor of the Christian church.

St. Louis, Mo., was a son of Thomas Benjamin
Church of Virginia, descended from Captain Ben-

jamin Church, of King Philip's War in New Eng-
land. His mother is the daughter of Walter

Raleigh Lenoir, of North Carolina, son of General

William Lenoir, who owned and commanded Fort

Defiance in \\'ilkes County, North Carolina, during
the Re\-olutionary U'ar. Fort Defiance is still the

old family homestead. General \\'illiam Lenoir

was descended from the Huguenot captain, John

Lenoir, who brought a shipload of refugees from

Paris to Charleston, S.C., just after the massacre

of St. Bartholomew. Walter Church studied at

home under the tuition of his mother (his father

being dead) until lie was twel\-e years of age,

when he entered the district school in ISoone

County, Missouri. He attended the University of

Missouri three years, spent the junior year at Ken-

tucky University, and tlie ne.xt year returned to

Missouri University, from which he was graduated
to the degree of A.B. at the age of nineteen, and

tliree years later received the degree of A.M. from

the same institution. He read law in the office of

Judge Thomas \. Russell, St. Louis. In three

years he was admitted to the St. Louis bar on ex-

amination, and soon after was graduated from

the law school of Washington I'niversity in

St. Louis. While in St. Louis, he wrote occa-

sionally for local magazines, religious and daily

papers. In 1S76 Mr. Church moved to Cincin-

nati, Ohio, and organized and was counsel for the

commercial agency of Snow, Church, & Co., which

has since established branches in all the principal

cities of the United States. Lea\-ing this business

in charge of his younger brother, Sanuiel S.

Church, he went to Leadville. Col., in 1S80, and

became a stockholder and manager of the Terrible

.Mining Company, which was controlled by Wall

Street bankers, who were also the principal owners

of the Morning and F\ening Star mines in Lead-

\ille. The Terrible Mining Company owned the

well-known Adelaide Mine in Stray Horse Gulch,

Lead\'ille, which was the mine referred to in Marv

Hallock I'oote's story, "The Led Horse Claim,''

published in the Century in 1883. Mr. Church

was also interested in several mining leases in

Leadville, including the Catalpa, the Duncan, and

the Chrysalite, and numerous other mining claims

in Colorado, New Me.xico, Old Me.xico, and Nevada.

Mining business called him to San Francisco, Cal.,

where he and liis family lived dtuing 1SS4 and

1885. About four months of this time was spent
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at Virgiaia Cit\-, Nev., in litigation concerning the

Delaware mine on the Comstock Lode, of which

he was a stockholder and manager. In 18S6 he

returned to Cincinnati, and resinned the practice

of law witii his brother, .Samuel S. Church. In

1889 he came to lioston to live, was admitted to

all the courts, and is now engaged in practice.

making a specialty of settling estates. For several

years he lias been the occasional ]!oston corre-

spondent for the /v'('("X'r j\fi>iiiitaiii Xna of Den-

ver, and is known as a frecjuent contributor to

lioston papers, also as author of numerous pub-

lished poems and stories. In October, 1S94. he

was made editor of the Xno Cr/i/iiry. the official

montlily publication of the Lyceum League of

America, a federation of debating lyceums organ-

ized bv the Voiitlt's Coiiipamoii in 1891 for the

promotion of good citizenship among the youth

of .America. The ])usiness management of the

league was transferred to Mi-. Church and others

by the Yoiit/i' s Coiiiptviinii at the ( )ld .South Church,

Boston, October 22. 1894. The Hon. Theodore

Roosevelt was the first president of the league,

and was succeeded b\' the Re\ . -\. .\. IJerle, of

IJoston, 4th of July orator for the city of Boston

in 1895. The president is now the Hon. James

Logan Gordon, who resigned the general secretaiy-

ship of the Boston \"oung Men's Christian .Asso-

ciation to devote his whole time to the work of

the league. Its general secretary is Orlando J.

Hackett, formerly of .\ubuni. Me. The league

consists of about sixteen hundred clubs, scattered

through every State in the Lhiion, with a member-

ship now of over forty thousand x'oung men and

women, and rapidly increasing. Its headquarters

are at No. i Beacon Street, Boston. Mr. Gordon,

Mr. Hackett, and Mr. Church visit the principal

cities and hold public meetings in the interest

of the league, and also form State organizations,

with a view to holding a national convention in

1896. In fintherance of the Lyceum League work,

it is designed to found a Lvceum I^eague College,

in which will be taught the duties and pri\ ileges

of .American citizenship, with practical demonstra-

tion of the different departments of the civic gov-

ernment. It is e.xijected to be a training school

for civic officials. It will also include practical

training in mechanical arts, leading up from the

preparatory to the perfected and remunerative.

The aim of the N'cw Cciilury, to which Mi'. Church

is now devoting most of his time, is to be unpar-

tisan, unsectarian, and unsectional in its efforts to

promote intelligent patriotism, good citizenship,

and pure government. While de\'oted primarily

to the wants of the Lyceum League, it endeavors

to interest all friends of patriotic education for the

vouth of .America. Mr. Church was appointed by
the Alassachusetts Charitable Mechanic .Associa-

tion to take general charge of the exhibit of me-

chanical work in New Kngland schools at the

Centennial Exposition of the association in Boston

during October and Xovember, 1S95. The design

of this exhibit was to give an extensive practical

demonstration of mechanical educational work by
school pupils, as well as to show the progress of

^̂
WALTER CHURCH.

such work from its inception in New Kngland.

He was also appointed editor of the Jfci/ia/iiiw'

Juiir Xczi'S, a paper issued dail\-, Sundays excepted,

during the fair. Mr. Church is a member of the

New England Historic and Genealogical Society

of Boston, of the ^oung !Men's Christian .\sso-

ciation, of the Royal Arcanum, and of the ( )dd

I'^eilows and .Masonic orders, belonging to Beth-

esda Lodge at Brighton, Boston, and the Boston

Commandery of Knights Templar. He has been

engaged in church and .Sunday-school work since

boyhood. In jjolitics lie has always \oted the

Democratic national ticket: but in local elections

he belie\es it a principle of good citizenship to
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vote for good men, regardless of party. He has

never lield nor applied for any public office. Mr.

Church married Miss Susie Ale.xine Campbell,

daughter of the Rev. Enos Campbell, nephew of

the Rev. Ale.xander Campbell, of IJethany, ^'a..

founder and president of Bethany College. They
have three children : Lenoir Campbell, Marie

Krnest, and Walter Enos Church. They reside in

the ISrighton I )istrict of Boston.

in June, iS6i, was made agent, whicli position he

lias held continuously from that time to the pres-

ent. He is now in cliarge of the Pemberton and

Methuen companies. He is president also of the

l!uston \: Lowell Railroad Companw Mr. Clark

is a member of the American Society of i\[echani-

cal Engineers, of the New England Manufacturers'

Association, of the Home ALirket Club and the

Textile Club of Boston, and of the lioston Art

Club. In politics he has always been a Republi-

can. He was married October 20, iSjS, to Miss

Harriet A. Porter, of Lawrence. Their onl\-

child, a daughter, burn August -'3, 1.S64, died

.\pril i8,S:

'-.*£.«« *»»

COLlsMAX, CoRN'iiLirs A.MiiKosi:, of Boston,

manufacturer, is a native of lioston, born ( )ctober

14, 1849, •''''"'' "f Jolin and Kllen (Corbett) Cole-

man. He was educated in the P.oston grammar
and Latin schools. He began active life, start-

ing as a bo_\' in 1865, in the Jioston office of

the Salisbury Mills,
— a large woollen mill,— and

after si.x months there entered the office of the

F. E. CLARK.

CLARK, Ekeiikrick. E.mkrsdn, of Lawrence,

agent of the Pemberton Mills, was born in Water-

town. December 13, 1834, son of William E. and

Sybilann ( Bridges) Clark. He is of English an-

cestry. His early education was acquired in

Marshall S. Rice's .School for J!o\s at Newton

Centre ; and he subsequently attended the Law-

rence Higli School, from which he graduated in

18^2. .\fter lea\'ing school, he entered the Law-

rence .\hichine Shop to learn the machinist's

trade, and from there went into the emplov of the

I'.icihc .Manufacturing Company, first as assistant

to the mechanical director during the construction

and starting of the mills, and afterward in the

office in charge of the pay-rolls and cost figures. Hamilton Woollen Company, with which he has

In March, 185S, he was appointed paymaster of ever since been connected. Beginning as a clerk

the Pemberton Company, and three X'ears later, in the office, he steadily advanced, until in April,

C. A. COLEMAN-
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1SS5, he bocanic Ircasiircr of ihc CDiiipaii)'. the

position he still holds. He has also for some

years been connected with hanking and other

interests, bein;;' a director of the Columbian

National IJank of Doston, the \\'orcester Manu-

facturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and

other corporations. He is a member of the .\l-

goncjuin, JJoston .\thletic. and Country clubs.

He was married October 14, 1S79. to Miss Hen-

rietta Sargent (Ira)', of l!oslon. They ha\e two

sons: I'rancis 11. and llamld C. Coleman.

himself entirely to his business. In politics lie

is a Republican. He was married in 1864 to

Mi.ss .-\mv A. Johnson, bv whom were thiee chil-

C()IA"1\'. j\.\ii-.s .\niiii>x\. of Worcester, iron-

master, is a nali\e of Rhode Island, born in

Cranston. June 20, 183^, son of Caleb and Dor-

othy ( llurgess) Colvin. His ancestors on both

sides came from England to New England in the

latter jjart of the seventeenth century. He was

educated in the common schools of his native

town. His boyhood was spent on his father's

farm, wliere he ditl tile usual work of a farmer's

boy until his eighteenth yeai'. Then in 185 1

he was apprenticed to learn the foundry business

in a Cranston foundrv. lie began business on

his own account in 1863, establishing himself in

Danielson, Conn. l''i\e years later, in 1868, his

foundry in that place was burned ; and soon after

he remoNed to Worcester, where he has since

remained. His business here has steadily in-

creased, and his operations lia\'e been enlarged

bv the addition of the business of other works.

In June, 1891, he purchased the ^^'. H. Warren

Machine Tool Works, and in 1894 bought the

G. H. lUishnell Press Works. The W. H. War-

ren Machine Tool Works make large bodial drills

and shaping machines. The latter are sold

largely to the United States government. .\n

order was tilled about two years ago for the Water-

vellett Arsenal of o\-er 514,000. They are also

used in other United States arsenals. The (i. H.

lUishnell Press Conipanv, at Thompsonville.

Conn., make presses for manufacturers for press-

ing cloth goods, cider-making, rendering tallow.

lard, etc., oil machinery, and presses for making
cotton-seed oil. and presses for almost all kinds

of work wiiere power is needed and from one

thousand pounds to ten thousand tons are re-

cpiired. Mr. Colvin's foundr)' Ijusiness is carried

on under his individual name of J. .\. Colvin.

He is not a member of any societ\ or club, nor

has he held anv public oHice, pieferring to devote

..iiS^«-

m^

J. A. COLVIN.

dren : James Hyron, Lewis .Vnthony, and Theresa

Colvin. She died in 1S67. He married second,

in 1879, Mrs. Anna Dorman: and the children

of this marriage are .Anna Lee and Florence

Dorothy Colvin. His second wife and all of his

children are now li\-ing.

CR-MC. 1)anii:i. Hik.am, M.D., of I'roxince-

towii. is a native of Maine, born in Readlield.

June 30, 1870. son of David Wliite and I-'lora

Elizabeth i\'an Campenl Craig. His paternal

ancestors were of Scotch descent, his great-great-

grandfather coming from Scotland and settling

in Roxbury. .Mass.. and his maternal ancestors

were Holland Dutch. He lived in Readheld until

he was eight vears old, the ne.xt four winters in

New ^'ork City, the family spending the sum-

mers at the old homestead at Lake Maianacook

(Readheld I. Maine, and thereafter in Maiden, tile

summers as before in Maine, until 1893, when he

established himself in Provincetown. His earlv

education was acquired mostly in pri\atc schools

in New York and Boston, and he finished in the
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jMalden Gnimm;Tr and High .schools. He entered and in the K\'eniny; High School, and receix'ed

the Harvard Medical School in 1S89, and gradu- his degree of LL.li. from the lioston University

ating in 1892, subsequently took a post-graduate Law School, graduating in June, 1879. As a boy,

he labored in general work about stores, and from

this rose to be the chief shipping clerk in tlie

house of Dodge, Collier, & Perkins, of Boston,

which position he left in 1875 to prepare himself

for the legal profession. He first became a law

student in the office of Francis A. Terry, and

while a student was appointed a messenger in

the Massachusetts House of Representatives, in

which capacity he served through tire sessions

of 1877 and 187S. l''rom his earnings in this ser-

vice and from work as a reporter for local news-

papers, from lectLiring, and from reciting before

societies, he was enabled to pursue his studies in

\ the law school to completion. He was admitted

to the bar May 27, 1879, a week before his gradu-

ation from the law school, and has been steadily

engaged in the practice of his profession from

that time with marked success on both the civil

and criminal side of the court, and is in the en-

joyment of a large business. He was elected a

senator for the Eightii Suffolk District in 1894.

/

/

/

DANIEL H. CRAIG

course. During iris post-graduate year he was

assistant to the surgical staff of the Maiden City

Hospital, and associated with Dr. CJodfrey R\der,

of Maiden, especially in his surgical practice.

He began regular practice in Provincetown in

1893, and has since been engaged there with grat-

ifying success. He is a member of the Massa-

chusetts Medical Society, and of the Maiden So-

ciety for Medical Improvement. He is connected

with the Masonic order, member of Converse

Lodge in Maiden. During his High School term

he was for two years president of the ALilden

High School Literary Society. Dr. Craig was

married Ju

Trayes. They ha\e one child :

|jen Craig.

50. 1893, to Miss Lily Christine

I )avid ^'an Cam-

CRONAN, Juii.x 1''r.\n'cis, of IJoston, member

of the Suffolk bar, was born in Boston, April 9,

1856, son of Dennis and Hannah (Collins)

Cronan. He is of sturdy Celtic stock, of honest

and unflinching purpose, of strong physique and

great courage. He was educated in the llosttju

public schools, at French's Commercial College,

JOHN F. CRONAN.

In politics he is a Democrat, and from his youth

has been acti\e in the interests of his party.

When twent)' years of age, he took the stump for
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Samuel J. Tildcii in Massachusetts and in i'cnn- Anionjj its clients are such concerns as the Aineii-

sylvania, and has appeared on the platform in the can W'altham Watch Company, the National Tube

several campaigns since. As senator he served Works t'ompany. the E. Howard Watch and

on the committees on the judiciary, elections, and

constitutional amendments, and took a prominent

part in the important legislation of that session.

By reason of his power and ability as an advocate

and public speaker, he is well known in the

State. The only organization with which Mr.

Cronan has been identihed is the Charitable

Irish Society, of which he was made \icc-presi-

dent in 1894. He was married October 4, 18S2,

to Miss Annie G. i\[urphy. I'hey have one child:

Alice Marie Cronan.

CROSSLEV, .Vkthur Wildkr, of lioston, pat-

ent solicitor and counsellor, was born in Montoui-

County, Pennsylvania, August 23, 184S. son of

William and Mary (Flick) Crossley. He first

learned the printer's trade, and sulisequently en-

tered tile newspaper and pviblishing business.

]Jurned out in the Boston fire of 1872, he soon

after went to Washington, where he was a short

time employed in the (Jovernment Printing office,

and for a longer period in the Patent Office. When
the late Zach Chandler was made secretary of the

interior, Mr. Crossley was called to aid in reorgan-

izing certain departments of the Patent Office ; and

one result of the work was the present issue divi-

sion, which he organized, and of which he became

the first chief. After several years" service in this

position he entered the e.xamining corps of the

Patent Office, assigned to the te.xtile department ;

and here he began the special study of textiles

and textile machinery, which he has since pursued

assiduously, becoming a highly skilled expert in

them. While employed in these various branches

of department work, Mr. Crossley studied law in

the National University Law School at U'ashing-

ton, and he duly graduated therefrom, receiving

his diploma from the iiands of President Hayes,
who was cx-offiiio chancellor of the uni\ersity.

He was admitted to the bar in 1879. In 1885 he

resigned his position in the goveriunent ser\ice,

and joined the ISoston firm of Wright & ISroun.

established in 1866 by Colonel Carroll 1). Wright,

the statistician, the name of which was then

changed to \\right. Brown, ^^ Crossley. The firm

has a branch office in Washington, which is man-

aged by a former examiner of the Patent Office ;

and it enjoys a large and important practice.

I

ARTHUR W. CROSSLEY.

Clock Company, the Smith & Anthony Stove

Company, the Jones & Lamson Company of

Springfield, \'t., the Ijaconia Car Company of

I^aconia, N.H., and a large number of textile

concerns all over New England. Mr. Crossley

was married January 20, 1886, to Mary Chandler,

daughter of Senator William E. Chandler, of .\ew

Hampshire.

CLiNNINGHAJM, J(im;i'H TRownkinci;, of Bo.s-

ton, hotel proprietor, is a nati\-e of New Hamp-
shire, born in Portsmouth, October 28, 1864, son

of James and Maria (Savage) Cunningham. He
was educated in the Portsmouth public schools

and at Dartmouth College, graduating in the class

of 1887. He entered the hotel business soon

after his graduation from college, employed first at

the Wentworth House, New Castle, N.H. Sub-

sequently he was connected with hotels at the

Isles of Shoals, X.H., and at Campobello, N.B.

In 1890 he became manager of the Hotel

Pocahontas, Kittery Point, Me., which he carried

through that season, and afterward was with the

Hotel Vendome and the American House in Bo,s-
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ton. He first entered the business on his own

account on the ist of July, 1893, as proprietor of

the Hotel Oxford and the Kxeter t'liambers, Hack

JOSEPH T. CUNNINGHAM.

Hay, ISoston, in partnership with Sanford V,. Sar-

gent. Through the season of 1894 he and his

partner were lessees also of the Hotel I.angwood.

on the borders of picturesque Spot Pond, Melrose,

and the Middlesex Fells ; and they are now ( 1895 ),

in addition to the Hotel Oxford and Exeter

Chambers, ISoston, proprietors of the Haynes

Hotel, in Springfield. Mr. Cunningham is a Dem-

ocrat in politics, and active in the party organiza-

tion, having been a member of the Democratic

ward and city committee of I'.oston since 1893,

and a member of the \'oung Men's Democratic

Club of Massachusetts for some years. He was

married December 14. 1893, to Miss Isabel Sey-

mour Hemenway, of I'.nston. 'I'hey have no

children.

CCRR\', Gkouck Er.\sti'.s, of Boston, member

of the Suffolk bar, is a native of East 'I'ennessee,

born in Cleveland, February 13, 1854, son of

James Campbell and \ancy ( Noung) Curry. He

is of Scotch ancestry. His early education was

acquired in the schools of his native town, and he

graduated from the High School there. Then,

coming to ISoston, he fitted for college at the Bo.s-

ton Latin School, and graduated from tiie ISoston

Universitv College of Liberal Arts in 1881. Sub-

sequentlv entering the Boston University Law

School, he graduated there LL.B. in 1S.S4. Mean-

while he was engaged in ofiice practice, having

begun in 1882 in the ofiice. Equitable ISuilding, in

which he is still established; and in February pre-

ceding his graduation he was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar. His practice is a general one. Mr.

Curry is a Freemason, member of Revere Lodge.

He is an experienced yachtsman, and for three

years, 1890-92-93, was commodore of the Dor-

chester Yacht Club. He is a member also of the

Minot Club of Dorchester, and in 1894 was chair-

man of its house committee. In politics he is a

sterling Democrat, but he has never sought nor

CEO. E, CURRY.

accepted political ofiice. He was married July

16, 1883, to Miss Clara Xeal, of Dorchester.

'rhe\ have no children.

D.WIS, SAMfia. Ai.ns/n. M.D., of the Charles-

town District, ISoston, is a nati\e of Maine, born

in Bridgton, September 7, 1837, son of Samuel

and Olive (Holmes) Davis. His great -grand-

parents on both sides were English, and upon
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coiiiiiiL; t(i this cuuiUry settled in julTerson, N.ll.,

and Lunenburg, Mass. He was educated in the

jjublic sclioiils and at the acadenu' of liiidgtun.

SAM L A. DAVIS.

He Ijcgan the study of medicine at the age of

t\veiit\--one. under the tutorsiiip of I ):•. John H.

ICimball, of ISiidgtoii, a prominent physician in

that place. The following year he entered the

medical department of Bowdoin College, and took

a first course of lectures, and in iS6i entered the

Harvard Medical School, where he was graduated
in March, 1862. In May of the same year he

settled in C'harlestown, and began practice. The

following August. liowe\er, he was commi.ssioned

assistant surgeon in the Thirtieth Regiment.
.Massachusetts \'olunteers. then stationed at Xew
Orleans, and entered the United .States service

for the Civil War. He served as assistant sur-

geon for two years, most of that time being in full

charge of the regiment, and during the period en-

gaged in the battles of Plains Store, the forty-two

days' siege of Port Hudson, and Co.\ Plantation,

La., and in 1864 was commissioned surgeon of

the same regiment. Thereafter he was engaged
in the battles of Winchester, l''isher's Hill, and

Cedar Creek, Ya., and was an eye-witness of

Ceneral Sheridan's famous ride. In the spring

of 1 865, after Lee's surrender, he participated in

ihe grand review at Washington, and subse-

(|uenllv served with his regiment in South Caro-

lina until July, 1866, when it was mustered out,—
the last Massachusetts regiment to return. Dr.

Davis resumed his practice in Charlestown in

March, 1867, and has since continued in its acti\e

pursuit. He is a member of the Massachusetts

Medical Society, of the Harvard .Vknnni Assficia-

tion, and of the Charlestown Club. He is cfin-

nected with the Masonic order, being a member

of Faith Lodge, and of Cteur de Leon Command-

ery. Knights Templar; is an Odd Fellow, member
of Punker Hill Lodge; a member of the Royal
Arcanum and of the Home Circle, and member of

the Grand Army of the Republic, Post 11. He
cast his first vote upon attaniing his majority for

.\braham Lincoln, and has been identified with

the Republican party since that time. Dr. Davis

was married in Charlestown, December 28, 1S70,

to Miss Ella Cushman, daughter of the late Robert

W. Cushman, D.D., of Poston.

1)A\'1S0N, ,\Kcnii!.Ai.n T., M.D., of South

Boston, is a native of Xova Scotia, born in the

town of Portaupique, Colchester County, Febru-

ary 23, 1847, son of .Archibald and Saiah (Crowi

Davison. On his father's side he is of Scotch

descent, and on his mother's side of the north of

Ireland. His education was begun in the public

schools of his birthplace, and continued in the i!os-

ton Latin School, the family moving to Boston in

his boyhood. He studied for his profession at the

Harvard Medical .School, and immediateh' after

graduation therefrom, on March 18, 187 1, began

practice, established in South Boston, where he

has since been engaged, with a steadily growing-

business, a period of twenty-five years. A good

part of this time Dr. Davison has also been ac-

tively interested in politics as a member of the

Republican party. He was president of the

Ward {''ourteen Republican Club for four \ears,

treasurer of Ward I'ourteen ward ;ui(l city com-

mittee four years, and was a delegate from Massa-

chusetts to the Republican National Convention

at Minneapolis in 1892. In 1894 he was elected

to the Boston .School Committee, upon which he

is still serving. He is a member of the Mass;i-

chusetts Medical Society; prominent in the .Ma-

sonic fraternity, being a member of the Adelphi

Lodge, South Boston, of St. Matthew's Royal
.Vrch Chapter, of St. Omer Commandery Knights
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'I'L-mplar, and of the Lafayette J^odge of Perfec-

tion
;
and a memljer of liethesda Lodge of Odd

Fellows. He was married December 31, 1872, to

notable public career began in 1S47, with his elec-

tion to the lower house of the Legislature. He
served in that body for two terms, 1S48 and 1S49,

and then, sent to the Senate, served there one term,

1850, ranking in both houses among the leaders.

In 1S53 he was a member of the State Con-

stitutional Conxention. The same year he was

made district attorney for the \\'estern District,

which position he held till 1857, when he was

elected to Congress. Through repeated re-elec-

tions he remained in the house till 1873. serving

through the Thirty-fifth, Thirty-si.\th, 'J'hirty-

seventh, 'Lhirty-eighth, 'I'hirty-ninth, Fortieth,

Fortv-first, Forty-second, and Forty-third Con-

gresses, and then declined to stand for another

term. In 1875 he was elected to the Senate to

succeed Charles Sumner {the unexpired term of

Senator Sumner having been filled by ^^'illiam 1!.

Washburn). In 1881 he was re-elected, and again
in 1887 ;

and then with the close of his third term

he retired, having served his district and the

Commonwealth at \\'ashington for upward of a

third of a century. Throughout this long period

his place in Congress was a foremost one. He

A. T. DAVISON.

Miss Lucy Kellev. They ha\c fotu' children :

Arthur Howard, Julie (rertrude, Luc\' Cecilia, and

Archibald Thompson Davison.

DA\VP:S, Hknrv L.xrkKxs, of I'ittstield, United

States senator from 1875 to 1893. was liorn in

the town of Cummington, Hampshire County,

October 30. 1816, son of Mitchell and Mercy

(JJurgessi Dawes. He was educated in the com-

mon schools, where he fitted for college, and at

^'ale, graduating in the class of 1S39. For the

first two years after his graduation he taught school,

and then became an editor, first editing the Green-

field Gaziilc, and afterward the Adams 'I'laii-

stript. While successful in journalistic work, his

inclination was toward the law; and, finally de-

termining to follow that profession, he left the

newspaper, and entered the law office of A\'ells &

Davis, in (Jreenfield, as a student. He was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1S42, and at once engaged
in active practice, established in Xorth Adams,

which place was his legal residence until 1864,

when he removed to Pittsfield. His long and

a
1^^

HENRY L DAWES.

was chairman for many years of the committee on

wavs and means and as such was the author and

advocate of numerous tariff measures. Later, as
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chairman of the Senate committee on Indian af-

fairs, he rendered conspicuous service in securini;'

reforms in the administration of Indian affairs

lhrouj;li various measures, making possible the

present system of Indian education, and advanc-

ing materially the cause of Indian rights. In

1S83 he was appointed at the head of a special

committee to investigate the disturbances of that

year in the Indian 'i'erritory, and made a \aluable

report thereon, which was the basis of subsequent

legislation. Other committees of which he was at

one time or another an active member were those

on fisheries, na\al affairs, public buildings and

groimds, appropriations, and civil service. He

has been prominent in the Republican party since

its birth, and had an inlluential part in sliajjing its

policy. In 1866 he was a delegate to the Loyalist

(.'onvention in Philadelphia. Upon his retirement

from the senatorship after his forty-five years of

puljlic life he received marked courtesies from his

fellow-citizens of both parties, in lioston, in

.Springfiekl. and at his own hoiue. being given

complimentary dinners at which Democrats and

Republicans alike paid tribute to his worth. He

received the honorary degree of LL. 1). from Will-

iams College in 1869. .Senator Dawes was mar-

ried in Ashlield, May i, 1S44, to Miss Electa .\.

Sanderson, daughter of Chester and .\nna {.\llisi

Sanderson, of that town. ( )f their children three

are living: .\nna Laurens. Chester Mitchell, and

Henry Laurens Dawes, Jr. Miss Dawes is well

known as an author, and from lier connection

with educational work. In 1893 she was a mem-

ber of the Massachusetts IJoard of World's Laii-

.Manairers.

mcjnwealth. .\fter remaining with Messrs. Ran-

ney & Morse for a time succeeding his admission

to the bar, he ojjened liis own office, and en-

gaged in general practice. ISesides being the

attorney for several banks and corporations, he

became prominently identified with numerous no-

table cases. He was counsel for the \\'est End

Street Railway Company, having entire charge of

its legislative matters, was sole counsel for the

l!ay State Gas Company in all its controversies

for admittance to the right to do business, and he

had charge of the negotiations, oftentimes delicate

and complicated, which brought about the consoli-

:*?»..

1)|LL.\\\'A\ . W'lll.lNM I'JiW.VNI) LclVKI.L, of

lioston, member of the Suffolk bar, was born in

lioston, {''ebruary 17. 1852. son of William S. and

.\nn Maria I lUown I Dillawny. He is a descend-

ant of one of the oldest of lioston families. He

was educated in the lioston public schools, and.

after graduating from the Knglish High School,

entered the Harvard Law School, where he was

graduated in 1S71. Two years of further stud\-

in the lioston law otfice of Ranney & Morse fol-

lowed, and in 1873 he was admitted to the bar.

He had already had quite an e.\perience, and he

won success as a jury lawyer. While still a stu-

dent with Messrs. Ranney & Morse, and only in

his twentieth year, he argued his first brief before

the full bench of the Supreme Court of the (..'om-

W. E. L. DILLAWAY.

dation of lioston gas companies. In 18S8 Mr.

Dillawaw then but thirly-six, retired from general

practice, having found that his private business

and that of the corporations with which he is con-

nected called for his entire attention. He is a

director of the Mechanics' National liank of lios-

ton. of which his brother. C. O. L. Dillaway is

president. In 1S88 he was selected to deliver

the Fourth of July oration for the city of lioston.

He is an enthusiastic collector of bric-a-brac, pict-

ures, etchings, and prints, possessing of the latter

one of the finest collections in lioston. Mi'. Dil-

laway was married June i6, 1874, to Miss (ier-

trude St. Clair Eaton.
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DONNELLY', Charles Fraxcis. of lioston,

jiitmber of llic State IJoard of T>unacy and Char-

ity since 1S75, ''' '^ native of Ireland, boin in

Athlone, County Roscommon, October 14, 1836,

son of Hugli and Margaret (Conway) Donnelly.

His ancestors on the paternal side were of an old

Irish sept of the north, and on the maternal side

of Welsli-Irish stock of the west of Ireland. His

parents came to Canada when he was a year old,

and thence removed to Rhode Island in 1S48. He
was educated in pri\'ate schools and in the New
Brunswick Presbyterian Academy. At twenty he

began the study of law in the office of Ex-Congress-

-rf^^Lii ',

CHAS F. DONNELLY.

man .Ambrose .V. Ranney in Jioston, and at the

Harvard Law School, graduating with the degree

of LI,.l!. in 1859, when he W'as admitted to the Suf-

folk bar, and at once began practice. Important

cases ca]iie into his hands earlv, notably se\'eral

civil suits instituted against the archbishop and

other Catholic ecclesiastics in Massaciiusetts
;
and

soon in his career he became prominent through
his arguments drawn to show the harmonious rela-

tion of Catholic ecclesiastical, or canon, law to the

spirit of American law and institutions. He has

been connected with the administration of .State

charities since 1875, when he was appointed by
Governor Gaston to the .State Jkiard of Cliarities,

which preceded the present liciardof Lunacy and

Charity, and for o\er four years was chairman of

the board. During his service he wrote the sharp

and spirited politico-legal public correspondence
had by the board with Go\ernor IJutler (in 18S3),

which was employed to advantage in the successful

canvass against the latter by his opponents when

a candidate for a second term; and Mr. Donnelly

proposed and drafted (in 1S84) the act subjecting

dipsomaniacs to the same restraint and treatment

as lunatics, which was adopted by the Legislature

of 1S85, the lirst legislation of the kind either in

Europe or America. In 1889 further effect was

given the new law by the Legislature, largely

through his influence, in authorizing the erection

of a hospital for men coming under its provisions,

and establishing a board of trustees for the man-

agement of the institution. iSIr. Donnelly has

long been a meml^er of the Charitable Irish .So-

ciety, the oldest Irish-.Vmerican society in existence

(founded in IJoston in 1737), and was for several

terms its president. He was one of the founders

of the Home for Destitute Catholic Children, and

many of the other Catholic charitable institutions

of Boston. In 1885 he received the honorary

degree of LL.D. from St. Mary's College, Mary-

land, the oldest Catholic seat of Teaming in the

countr\". In politics he is a Democrat, influential

in his party. Although repeatedly sought as a

candidate for the maxoralty of Boston and other

electi\e office, he has in\ariably declined to stand.

.\t the request of the committee of distinguished

prelates representing the Catholic Church at the

World's Parliament of Religions, held at Chicago
in 1893. he wrote an exhaustive study of the

•• Relations of the Roman Catholic Church to the

Poor," from its beginning. It was a comprehen-
sive survey of the whole subject, and it was read

with high commendation before the Parliament,

Bisliop Keane, rector of the Catholic lfni\ersity

of America at Washington, reading it. In the

sessions of 1888 and in 1889 an exciting contest

was waged in tlie Legislature of Massachusetts

against the movement in favor of establishing

parochial schools. Mr. Donnelly was retained

by the Catholic clergy and laity to advocate and

defend the right to maintain private schools and

the right of parents to choose them for the train-

ing of their children. It is only justice to saj'

he conducted the interests he had in charge with-

out rancor and judiciouslv and successfully before

the legislative committee on education. Mr. Don-
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ncllv has, like many members of his profession, a

great love of literature, and has given marked evi-

dence of it in some of his professional and other

efforts. Perhaps nothing in a literary way from

his pen received higher approval than the sonnet

on the death and burial of James Russell Lowell,

published the day after tiie funeral, and here

given :
—

" No bugle 1)last souiuls through the summer air;

Xt>r tramp of riderless and neighing steed

In solemn march behind the car we heed,

Nor muftled drum is heard; nor trumpet blare;

Nor volleyed lire; nor shrouding smoke is seen.

\'et in the earth to-day a soldier's form

We laid ; one who brave bore the brunt and stomi

Of battle front with knightly skill and mien.

Rest, minstrel, after all earth's weary strife.

I'"air Harvard hath borne many sons, but none

So tenderly beloved as those who gave
Their youth, and manhood's prime, and e\'en life.

To Kreedom's cause, until the field was won.

And no man dared to call his brother s!a\'e."

Mr. Donnelly was m.irried in 1893 at I'rovidence.

J\..l., to Miss Amy E. Collins, daughter of James
and Afary (Donnelly) Collins.

ber of the K.Kectitive Council, representing the

I'^ourth Councillor District. In the latter body he

served as chairman of the committees on harbors

and public lands and on State House e.xtension.

and member also of those on pardons and on

finance. In the Democratic organization he was

a member of the State Committee for three years,

the larger part of that time on the executive com-

mittee
; secretary of the ISoston Democratic city

committee two years, iSSG-cSy ; ;ind he has been

chairman of the city committee since 1S92, elected

the first time to fill the vacancy caused by the

death of Mr. McDonough, and re-elected unani-

DONOVAN, J.-\MKS, of Eoston, insurance agent,

three terms president of the Democratic city com-

mittee, was born in lioston. May 28. 1859, son of

Michael and Ellen (Sheehy) Donovan. His par-

ents were natives of County Cork, Ireland, and

long resident in this country. He was educated

in the P.oston public schools, mainly in the Rice

(irammar School, and, leaving at the age of

eleven, began business life as an emplo\ee in a

mercantile liouse. He early took an interest in

]3olitics, and became active and influential in the

local Democratic organization. In r88i he was

elected a member of the Common Council. In

1883 he was a successful candidate for the Legis-

lature, and through re-elections served in the

lower house fi\e consecutive terms, 1884-88,

during this period a member of nimierous im-

portant committees, the list including the com-

mittees on mercantile affairs, on prisons, on

railroads, and on redistricting the State. The

ne.xt three years, 1889-90-91, he was a member

of the Senate for the Eourth Suffolk District, serv-

ing on the committees on railroads, engrossed

bills, library (chairman), public health, military

affairs, drainage (chairman), federal relations, and

liquor law; and in 1892-93-94 he was a mem-

JAIVIES DONOVAN.

mously twice. He is a member of the ^'oung

Men's Democratic Club of Massachusetts and of

the Irish Charitable Society. -Mi. Donovan is

inimarried.

DRLn-!.\", William Hlnks'. member of the

Suffolk bar. was born in Worcester, January 12,

1842, son of William E. and Martha K. (Haskell)

Drury. He is a lineal descendant of Hugh
Drurv, who came from England to lioston in

1640. His great-grandfathers were all natives of

Massachusetts and soldiers of the Re\-olution.

His great-grandfather, William Driuy, born in

Shrewsbury, later of Drury Hill, Holden, where
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he died in KS50 at tlie aye of ninel_\--t\vo, was a

representative of Holden in tiie Let;isliiture many
\ears between iSoj and iSao.

Dl'NlSAR, Jamics Rui'.i'ikr, justice of the Supe-

rior Court of the Commonwealth, is a native of

His s;;randfather, Pittsfield, born December 2^, 1847, ''On of Henry
W. and Elizabeth (Richards) Dunbar. He was

educated in the pubhc scliools of Pittstield and at

Williams College, where he graduated in the class

of 1S71. He studied law in the office of the

Hon. M. 1!. Whitney, of W'esttield, and six

months in the Harvard Law School, and was ad-

mitted to the Hampden County bar in April,

i^T4. Subsequently he was admitted to [jractice

in the United States courts. Forming a partner-

ship with Mr. \\'hitney, he was engaged in a gen-

eral practice in Westfield until his ele\ation to

the Superior ISench, by appointment of Governor

.Vmes, in uSHS. His public service has been con-

fined to two terms in the Stale Senate (18S5 and

1886), in which he was a recognized leader.

During the first session he served on the com-

mittees on the judiciary and on election laws

(chairman of the latter on the part of the Sen-

ate), and was chairman of tlie joint special com-

mittee on investigation of State House expendi-

tures ; and in that of 1886 he was chairman of

WM. H, DRURY.

Kphraim, eldest son of William Drury, born in

1783, died in Worcester in 18G3. William H.

Drury was educated in the public schools of

Worcester, graduating from the High School in

tS6i, and at \a\e College, where he was gradu-

ated in 1865. He studied law in the Harvard

Law School in 187 i and 1872, also in the offices

of Charles Robinson, Jr., and Stearns & liutler,

and was admitted to the bar in 1873. Since that

time he has been engaged in general |)ractice in

Jioston. Among notable causes which he has

successfully conducted have been se\eral impor-

tant will, admiralty, and patent cases. He is also

a trustee of some large estates. He is a member

(]f the ISoston liar .Association and of the Wal-

tham Club. In politics he is a Re]3ublican, al-

though not an extreme protectionist. He has

ne\er held ci\il or political office, confining his

attentit)ii exclusi\'ely to his profession. Mr.

Drury was married September 29, 1875, to Miss

Mary .Mice Peters, daughter of George S. and

Charlotte .\. Peters, of Ellsworth, Me. They ha\e

two children: George Peters and William Clark

Drury. 'i'hey reside in Waltham.

JAMES R. DUNBAR.

the committees on election laws, committee on

redistricting the State, a member of the committee

on bills on third reading, and of the judiciary.
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In politics he is ;i Republican, and was for many
years a |ironiinenl and inlkiential parlv leader in

the Western part of the State. In 1888 he

moved from Westfield to West Newton, but since

1890 has resided in llrookline. lie is a member
of the llrookline Thursday Club and of the I'ni-

\-ersity Club of jioston. judge Dunbar was mar-

ried in Westfield. Ma\' 15, 1875. to Harriet I'.

Walton, daughter of Creoige A. and l^lecta \.

(Lincoln) Walton. The}- ha\e li\e children:

Ralph W., Philip R., Ruth, Helen I,., and Henry
I'. I )unl)ar.

Dl'NiVIXC. Rcir.Kkr .SrK\K. of I'all River,

artist, is a native (jf Maine, born in llrunswick,

January 3. iSjij. son of Joseph and Rebecca

(Spear) I )unning. His ancestors on the paternal

side came from I'aigland, when Maine was a terri-

tory of Massachusetts, and settled on the .\ndros-

coggin Ri\er. near llrunswick and 'I'opsham.

They were descendants of the Karl of .\slibarton.

Mr. Dunning's father, born in 1798, came to Fall

Ri\er in 1834, ,ind built the lirst marine railwav

there. Three years later he went to sea. The

mother of Mr. Hunning, born in 1800, was a

nali\e of llrunswick. Me. He was educated in

the common schools of hall Ri\er. His first

work w.is in the mills, where he remained for a

short time; and for three years he was engaged
in coasting vessels. 'I'hen he took up the stud\-

of art. at lirst under James Roberts, an artist at

East Thomaston. Me. .\fter seven months with

Mr. Roberts lie went to .\ew Vork. and there

studied for three years with Daniel Huntington,

president of the National .\cadeniy of Design.

Returning to Fall Ri\-er in 1S53, he opened his

studio there, which he has retained ever since.

His paintings have been repeatedl\- exhibited at

the National .\cadem\' of Design in New \ork

and at the Iloston .\rt Club. Among his later

works is a full-size portrait of Washington, from

Stewart's full-length portrait in the State House,

Newport, R.I.. painted for the Washington Society
of l'"all Ri\er, and now hanging in the J!. M. C.

Durfee High School: portraits of James llufiing-

ton. first mayor of Fall River, of Edward I'.

Uuflington. the second ma\or, and of N. 11.

Ilorden. who was member of Congress and

mayor afterward, and who as a member of the

Legislature cast the deciding vote which elected

Charles Sumner I'nited States senator,— all of

which hang in the City Hall; and a portrait of

I'iaiik Stevens, of Swansea, for the Town Hall of

that town. Mr. Dunning's work cox'ers a wide

range of subjects,
—

landscape, still life, ligure

R. S. DUNNING.

l^ictures, and portraits, and are much sought for.

He is a life member of the Anticpie School of

Design at the National Academy of Design, New
\'ork. In politics lirst a Free Soiler. lie has

since been a stanch Republican. His hrst vote

was for (jeneral Taylor. Mr. Dunning was mar-

ried Decemlaer 16. 1869, to Miss Mehitable I).

Hill, of h'all River. Thev have no children.

KLIOT. Cn.\Rr.KS Wn.I.I.•\^^, of Cambridge, pres-

ident of Harvard University, was born in Iloston,

March 20, 1834, srm of .Samuel .\tkins and ^tary

(Lyman) Eliot. His father was a merchant of

Hoston, mayor of the city 1837 40, a member of

the Legislature, a representatixe in Congiess. and

treasurer of Harvard College from 1842 to 1853.

On the maternal side he is a descendant of the

L\iiians of Northampton, Afass.. his great-grand-

father, Isaac Lyman, who was minister at \'ork.

Me., for sixty years, having been born and brought

up at Northampton. He was fitted for college in

the Iloston Public Latin .School, and graduated at

Harvard in the class of 1853. In college he was
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especially proficient in iiKUheniatics and chemistry,

and the year following his graduation he was ap-

pointed tutor in mathematics there. Meanwhile

he continued his study of chemistry under Pro-

fessor Josiah P. Cooke. In 1S58 he was promoted
to the position of assistant professor of mathe-

matics and chemistry, and three years later

was placed in charge of the chemical department
of the Lawrence Scientific School. In 1S63, his

appointment at the Scientific School expiring b\'

limitation, he went abroad, and spent the ne.xt two

years in the study of advanced chemistry, and also

in a close examination of systems of public in-

CHARLES W. ELIOT.

struction in England and on the Continent. Re-

turning home in 1865, he was appointed professor

of analytical chemistry in the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, which position he held for

four \'ears. In 1867-68 he was again in F.urope,

chiefiy in France. At conunencement in 1868 he

was elected by the alumni a member of the ISoard

of Overseers of Harvard ; and the following year,

President Thomas Hill having resigned in the

autumn of 1S6S, he was chosen to the presidency

of the university, after a prolonged contest. His

election occurred on May 19, 1869; and he was

formally installed in office in the following Octo-

ber. Under his administration the university has

made great strides, broadened its scope, advanced

the standards of admission and graduation, and

been brought within reasonable distance of the

great universities of Europe. Many changes in

methods have been effected, the most notable

being the supplanting of the old prescribed cur-

riculum by the elective sy.stem, and the creation of

the Graduate School in Arts and Sciences. The
number of students has nearly trebled, the num-

ber of professors and instructors doubled. The
increase in wealth has been especially marked,
the gross income apart from gifts and bequests

having risen from §325,000 in 1869 to upward of

a million in 1895. President Eliot lias delivered

a number of formal addresses, and has been a

frecjuent speaker at educational conventions and

meetings. He delivered the address at the first

commencement of Smith College, Northampton,
in 1879, and before the Phi Peta Kappa at Cam-

bridge in 1 888; he spoke at the inauguration of

President Gilman of Johns Hopkins Unix'ersity in

1876, at the opening of the American INIuseum

of Natural History of New \'ork in 1877, and at

the centennial celebration of Washington's inaug-

uration in 1889. In conjunction with Professor

Frank H. Storer he published two text-books, a

Manual of Inorganic Chemistry (1868) and a

Manual of (Qualitative Chemical Analysis (1869),

and several chemical memoirs. He has also pub-

lished numerous essays and speeches on educa-

tional topics ;
but his most important contribu-

tions to educational literature are his annual

reports as president of Harvard University. He
is a fellow of the American Academy of Arts and

Sciences, fellow of the American Philosophical

Society, and member of the Massachusetts His-

torical Society. He received the degree of LL.l).

from Williams and Princeton in 1869, and from

\'ale in 1870. President Eliot was first married

in Boston, October 27, 1858, to Miss Fallen Derby

Peabody, daughter of Ephraim and Mary Jane

(Derby) Peabody, by which union were four chil-

dren, of whom two survive : Charles and Samuel

Atkins Fliot. He married second in Cambridge,
( )ctober 30, 1S77, i\[iss Grace Mellen Hopkinson,

daughter of Thomas and Corinna Aldrich (Pren-

tiss) Hopkinson of Cambridge.

FILLIS, GiiORCE Henrv, of IJoston, printer and

publisher, was born in Medfield, (,)ctober 3, 1S48,

son of Samuel and Martha (F^Uis) Ellis. He was
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educated in the distiict school, with three years cattle, his ambition beiiii; to prove that fariiiiiii;

at the llii;h School of his native town. After lea\-- can be made a successful business, (^uiet hon\e

ing the High School, he spent three months in a life has attractions for him which have prevented
his frecpieiit attendance at societies or clubs, al-

though a member of many of them, or acceptance
of offices be)'ond a clear call of duty. In politics

he was always a Republican till 1SS4, when he

went with the .lilviTliscr— which then declared

its independence of party, and "bolted
"
the nomi-

nation of Blaine — away from the fold. Mr. Ellis

was married lirsl, ( )ctober 3, 1869, to Miss Sarah

Dale, who died September iS, 1S84, lea\-ing tuo

childien : Herbert I), (now associated with his

father in the business land Martha K. Kllis, He
married second. December 25. iS,S6. Miss Kliza-

beth .Shaw.

hKR(;rS()X, Wn.r..\Kn I!t.\nv. of Maiden,

president of electric railwav companies, is a

n,ili\e of .Maine, born in 'l'ro\-, December 20,

1844, son of Xalunn and lietsey (Tasker) l''er-

guson. He is of Scotch descent on the paternal

side, and of English on the maternal side. His

f.ilher's ancestors came from Scotland in 1780.

CEO H ELLIS.

lioslon commercial college, and then at the age
of seventeen entered the ohice of the Cliristiaii

Register as clerk. In about two years he became

business manager. In [872 he bought of the

proprietors tiie type from which the paper was

printed, and soon after purchased a small job

press, which modest '
plant

"
formed the founda-

tion of his present extensive printing business,

occupying in part two buildings. No. 141 l>'rank-

lin Street and on W'.iles Wharf. In 1883 he ac-

cepted the position of treasurer and publisher of

the lioston Dtiily Ailrcrlisi-r. and in that position

became sponsor for ami lir^t publishei' of the

Evening Rcioiil. the first numliei' of which was

issued in September, 1884. In January. 1S86,

overwork compelled his resignation of the .Idiur-

liscr connection, and return to his own business,

after a rest and a trip across the continent. .\s

a book publisher, his imprint h.is appeared upon
a variety of volumes, notabl)' of L'nitarian lit-

erature. Horn and reared on a farm, his natural

taste for farming has not deserted him: and he and settled in Eliot, .Me., engaged in fuming.

has now under control some si.\ hundred acres of He was educated in the public schools. At the

land, with a herd of nearly two hundred Jersey age of eighteen he enlisted in the Fourteentii

W. B. FERGUSON.
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iNIaine Rei;inicnt. and sur\L-d for three years in

the Civil War. In 1874 he moved to Salem,

where he became interested in the street railroad

business. He continued in that business for

about fifteen years, when, electricity coming to

be used as a motive power for street railways, he

connected iiimself with the Thomson-Houston

Electric Company. .Subsequenth- he re-entered

his old business under the new cf)nditions, and

became connected with numerous enterprises.

He is at the present time president and direc-

tor of the (Iloucesler, the Soutli Middlesex, the

Athol & ( Iranye, the (lloucester, Essex, iv J!e\-

erly, and the Milford, Holliston, i.\; Framingham
Street Railway Companies. He is a l'"reemason,

an ( )dd F'ellow, a member of the Crand Army of

the Republic, and of the Keinwood Clul) of Mai-

den. In politics he has been a steadfast Republi-

can. He was married September 2. 1S71, to Miss

E. lannette Cutiin. The)- ha\'e two daughters:

.\nna L. and Lila G. l-'erguson.

Fl'l'/l'A I'RICK, Tll'lMAS liKkXAKIl, of liostou,

merchant and manufacturer, was born in Grafton,

December 17, 1S44, son of Patrick and Alary

(Gannivan) Eitzpatrick. His parents came to this

country from Ireland, and, by industry and econ-

omy, provided a good home for their children, while

making many sacrifices for their education. His

fatlier became a thrifty farmer at Hopkinton : and

nrost of the son's boyhood days were spent there

in hard farm work, early and late, and in getting

an education at the \illage schools. He attended

two sessions a year of the district school, which

was two miles distant from the farm
;
and by most

diligent study he was prepared, at the age of four-

teen, to enter the High School. He was the first

Catholic boy to attend the latter school. .\1-

though he was able to take but two of the four

terms vearly there, walking to and from his home

daily, tliree miles each way, he kept up with his

class by home study for the four years' course,

and graduated with much credit at the age of

eighteen. Then, anxious to get into business life,

he came to Fioston : and, finding a place in the

dry-goods store of F". 1). ISell & Co., with two

dollars a week as wages, he began at the first

round of the ladder. In the same store was em-

ployed a boy of about his own age, Oliver H.

Durrell; and the two, becoming intimate, talked

over their prospects, and laid plans for future

business together. .Vbout a year after he entered

this store, Rell & Co. sold out; and he found a

place in a higher grade, with Schofield, liarron.

I
%
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T. B. FITZPATRICK.

^; Co. Subsequently he was employed by Mason,

Tucker, «.S,- Co., and travelled for that house with

samples for seven years, meeting with notable suc-

cess in selling a large trade in the New England

States. He left the latter place in July, 1CS72,

to engage with jirown. Dutton, Ov Co.. where

Oliver H. Durrell, his first business friend and

constant associate, had been employed for some

time. Directly after the great fire of Xo\ember

following this lirm dissolved, and the firm of

lirown, Durrell, ..V Co. was formed, with ISrown,

Durrell, and Eitzpalrick as paitners ;
and thus the

plan of the friends talked over and resolved upon

when they were boys, ten years before, w^as carried

(lut. The firm steadily developed, becoming one

of the largest and most popular in the country in

the fancy dry-goods trade, doing a business of

several millions yearly ;
and it is universally con-

ceded that its success is in a large part due to

the enterprise of Mr. Fitzpatrick and his grasp of

modern business methods. Although applying

himself closely to business, he has been a careful

student of public questions and an actix'e worker

in the cause of charity and philanthrop}-. He is
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.\ dircclor (if llic I'nitccl States Trust C'ompan\-.

.iiid (if the I'liidn Institution of .Sa\in!;s, and has

been of great assistance in forming and aiding tiie

Newton Co-operative Hank. He lias been an ac-

ti\e member of several charitable; and patriotic

societies, and has done much during the past ten

years in support of the Irish Home Rule nio\e-

ment in Nfassacluisetts. He «as formerlv presi-

dent of the Catholic Lhiion of JJoston, and is now
one of the trustees of the Catholic Summer School

(if America. In politics he is a Democrat, and

is a linn believer in the a|3plication of civil ser-

vice reform methods in iiumicipal. State, and

national affairs. Mr. I'itzpatrick was married

January i,',, 1.S76, to Miss Sara M. (lleason. of

Mtchbuig. They have six children : l^'rank, Paul.

Thomas, W'ilii.un, Mary, and IJessie I'itzpatrick.

lie resides in West Xewton.

i''I,.\HERT\', John Juskimi, (if (iknicesler.

member of the Essex bar, is a nati\-e of Glouces-

ter, born March 27, i8vS, son of Michael and

Catherine ( I'olani l''lalierl\-. His education was

JOHN J. FLAHERTY.

acquired in the common schools. He was ad-

mitted t" the bar March 4, 1885. lieginning

practice at once, he early built up a piosperous

and successful business. He is now counsel for

the Cape .Vnn Savings liank. tlie Gloucester

Mutual Fishing Insurance Company, and other

corporations and Ijusiness tirms. He is a mem-

ber of the Conunonwealth Club and president of

the Gloucester Athletic Club. He was married

November, 1SS7, to ^^iss Abby S. Lunderkin, who

died October 26. iS(ji. leaving one bo_\', John ].

Jr., now living, and one daughter since deceased.

I'"()SS, lu'(;i-',NK Noni.i';, of lioston. manufact-

urer, is a native of \'eri)iont, born in the town of

West lierkshire, September 24, 1858, son of

George l''dniond and Marcia (Noble) I'oss. His

early education was acquired in the public schools

(if Si. .Mbans, and he fitted for college at the

Franklin County (Jrammar Sch(jol there. He en-

tered the ^'ermont State L'niversity at lUulington

in the autumn of 1S77, but at the end of the s(iph-

omore vear left, to engage in business, havin":

early exhibited a taste for active business rather

than professional life. He started in the au-

tumn of 1871; as a traxelling salesman for tile

St. .Mbans Manufacturing Companv. introducing

a patent drying apparatus throughout the West.

In the spring of 1882 he became associated with

the late ISenjaiiiin F. Sturtevant, manufacturer of

blowers, as manager of his business ; and upon
the foundation of the iJenjamin F. Sturtevant

Company in 1890, after the death of Mr. Sturte-

vant, he was made treasurer and genei'al manager
of the corpo„ration, the position he still holds.

Meanwhile ^^r. l-'oss had become concerned in

other business interests: and he is now also presi-

dent of the Jamaica Plain Gaslight Companv, a

director (if the Massachusetts Loan and Trust

Company, and treasurer of the New England

Phonograph Company. He is interested in edu-

cational and denominational matters, as a trustee

(if the \'ermont .Academy at Saxton's Ri\er. \'t.,

a trustee of the Newton 'I'heological Seminarv,

and a director of the Noung ^[en's Christian A.s-

sociation. In politics he is an eainest Republi-

can, but his large business interests lia\e pre-

vented his taking an active part in political affairs.

He has, however, served one term as chairman of

the Republican ward and city committee for Ward

Twenty-three, and for a longer period as a mem-
ber of the Republican Congressional committee of

his district. He has also served for some lime on

the directorv of the Home Market Club. He is
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a member of the lioston Art, the Exchange, the

Jamaica, and the EHot clubs. Mr. Foss was mar-

ried June 12, 1SS4, to Miss Lilla Sturtevant,

-^TSfc

1

I
E. N. FOSS.

dauyliter of tlie kite Benjamin 1-'. Sturtevant, his

former employer, of Jamaica Plain. They have

four children, two boys and two girls : ]5enjamin

Sturtevant (born October 9. 1S86), Guy Noble

(born April 8, 1888), and Esther and Helen Foss,

twins (born January 20, 1894).

and then studied art. He was a pupil first of

John ];. Johnston in Boston, and afterward of

Jules Lefebvre, G. R. C P.oulanger, and Jean

Paul Laurens in Paris. He first exhibited in oils

at the Boston Art Museum in iSSo, and he has

since exhibited at the Paris Salon and at the

principal water -color exhibitions in the Ignited

States. In 1S90 he received a silver medal for

his water colors at the Massachusetts Charitable

.Mechanic Association exhibition in Boston. 'I'he

same year the Boston Art Club bought his pict-

ure,
" ]!oon Companions," from the spring exhibi-

tion of the club, in which the painting occupied

the place of honor. Most of i\Ir. Garrett's works

have been published in books to which he has

contriiiuted letter-press as well as illustrations.

He has published through the house of Little,

lirown, iV' Co., of ISoston. and Osgood, Mcllvaine,

i.\: Co., of London, a collection of lyrics.
'• Eliza-

bethan Songs," and through the same house in

ISoston and J. M. Dent, of London, ''Three

Heroines of New England Romance," partly writ-

ten by himself. .\ late xolume is
'•
X'ictorian

Songs," hiought out in 1895. ()lher books

G.VRRE'l'T, EiiMUXD H., of lioston, artist,

was born in .Albany, N.Y., October 19, 1853, son

of Anthony and Eliza A. (Miers) Garrett. His

paternal grandfather was a native of Bordeaux,

named Francis Grenier, who. upon becoming an

American citizen, anglicized Grenier to Garret.

Afterward the spelling was changed to Garrett.

His paternal grandmother was Joanna ^'an Cam-

panci, born in Brussels, Belgium. His mother's

father was James .Mexander Miers, born in New
York City, and her mother, Deborah Hart (Mas-

sey) Miers, born in Lynn, Mass.. and a direct

descendant of the first child born in Salem. Ed-

mund H. was educated in the public schools of edited and illustrated by him have been published

Roxbury and of Boston. For several years, be- by Roberts Brothers, Boston
;
and he has done

ginning in 1869, he worked at wood engraving, much notable work for Houghton, Mifilin, & Co.,

EDMUND H. GARRETT.
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the Harpers, (.'assell ilv: Co.. I )od(l, Meacl, iv Co.,

llie Lippincott Coiiipan\-, IMiiladelpliia, and A. ('.

McClurg iv: Co., Cliicaj;o. Mr. CJarrelt is a mem-

ber of the Boston Society of Water Color i'ainters,

of the New \'()rk Water Color CKib, of the I'.oston

Art Club, the Paint and Clay Club, the Ca.vton

Club of Chicago, and tiie Duodecimos, a society

of literary men and book-lovers residing in differ-

ent cities. He was married in I'lOston, October

24, 1S77. to Miss Marietta Cioldsmith. 'I'heir

lirst child died in infanc\'. 'I'heir other children

are: Ednunul Anthonv and |nlian Carrett.

.*\,W-*i:

m-

RAYMOND R. OILMAN.

CILMAiV. Ra\mii\ii ivAxn, of lloston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar. was born in Shelburne

Falls, July 28, 1859. son of .Ambrose and Eunice

(\\'ilco.\) (;ilman. He is of the old (iilman fam-

ily, tracing its lineage back to the earliest days
of England. The name of one of his ancestors

(Moses (iilman) is among the signatures to the

Constitution of the L'nited States. He is directly

descended from the Gilmans of New Hampshire,
known so many years in the government of that

State in its earliest days. His early education

was acc|uired in the public schools of his native

town
;

and he hnislied at the .Shelburne l''alls

Academy, and with law lectures at the Boston

University. He began his law studies in the

office of the Hon. S. T. Field, formerly district

attorney of Franklin County, and graduated from

the otifice of the Hon. Frederick I). Ely, now

judge of the Jifunicipal Court of Boston, Septem-

ber, 1S79. He was admitted to the bar Septem-

ber 28, 1880, at Dedham, the youngest man ever

admitted in Norfolk County. He began practice

in his native town, but early moved to Boston,

where he has since been activel)- engaged. His

advance in his profession has been rapid, espe-

cially from the opening of his Boston otTice, his

business having steadily increased and his suc-

cess with his cases being marked. Mr. (jilman is

a prominent Odd Fellow, being past grand and

past chief patriarch and member of the Grand

Lodge. He has taken an active interest in poli-

tics, having been president of the Republican
Club of Melrose, where he resides ; but he has

held no public office. His club affiliations are

with the Melrose Social and the Melrose Athletic

clubs. He was married June 16, 1882, to Miss

Kate A. Tuttle, of Jefferson, N.H. They have

one child: Alice K. Oilman (aged eleven vears).

GORDON, Ricv. AnoxiiiA:\r Judson, of Boston,

pastor of the Clarendon Street Baptist Church,
was born in New Hampton, N.H., April 18, 1836;
died in Boston, February i, 1895. He was a son

of John Calvin and Sallie (Robinson) Gordon of

Scotch ancestry. His great-grandfather was a

soldier in the Revolutionary War. He received

his primary education in the town school, and in

1853 entered the New London (N.H.) Academy,
with the distinct purpose of fitting himself for the

ministry. Graduating from this school with honor,

he entered Brown University, and upon his gradu-
ation therefrom, in the class of i860, went imme-

diately to Newton Theological Seminarv, where

he took the regular course, finishing in 1863.

Before the completion of his studies at the theo-

logical school he had become a settled pastor,

having accepted the pastorate of the Jamaica
I'lain Baptist clunch. He was ordained to the

ministry June 29, 1863 : and his service at Ja-

maica I'lain covered six years. Receiving then

a call to the Clarendon Street Baptist Church,

Boston, and most reluctantly accepting it, he

began the work in that city to which he devoted

the best years of his life. He was installed De-

cember 26, i86g, the day of the death of his dis-
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tinguishecl predecessor in the pastonite, the Rev.

1 )r. JSaron Stow . .At tlie time of the resignation

of Dr. Stow the church, wliich had been most

prosperous under his ministry, was in a state of

decline, owing to tlie siiifting of the population

in its neighborliood. and Dr. Gordon addressed

himself enrnestl)- and vigorously to the work of

upbuilding it with early and most gratifying re-

sults. 'I'hc church building, then new, and dedi-

cated the \car of his settlement, was soon (illed

with worshippers, and within a few vears the mem-

bership was doubled. .\t \arinus times revivals

beginning with the chuich brought a large nimi-

A. J. GORDON.

ber of converts, and during the latter years of

his long pastorate the communicants numbered

upwards of a thousand. While a zealous pastor,

performing faithfull}- all his pastoral duties. Dr.

(jordon was also an earnest worker in missions,

home ,\nd foreign, an aggressi\e temperance advo-

cate, a prolific writer, and an editor of niissionarv

periodicals. He was chairman of the e.xecutive

board of the American IJaptist Missionarv L'nion.

ciiosen to that position in i8SS. ha\-ing pre\iousI\-

been a member of the board for sex'enteen years.

In i8<S8 he represented the l'nion at the \\'orld's

Missionary Conference in London, after the close

of the conference making, in company with Rev.

Dr. A. T. I'ierson, a tour through .Scotland and

Northern Kngiand. deli\'ering" manv missionarv

addresses. In 1SS9 he founded the ISoston

iMissionary Training School, an institution hold-

ing daily and evening sessions in the lectme-room

of his church, designed for voung men and women

desiring to engage in mission work ami unable to

piusue an academic coin-se, which has graduated a

number of home and foreign missionaries and pas-

tors' assistants. lie was himself president of the

school, and instructor in special lliblical and mis-

sif)nar\ studies. He was also prominent among
the founders of the llosloii Industrial Home on

Da\is .Street. He was a close friend oi the evan-

gelist D. ( '. Moodv. and a portion of his time was

gi\en each \'ear to assistance in Dr. .Moodx's con-

ferences at .\orthtield. His hrst book. •• In ( hrist,"

was brought out in 1872, and is now in its sex'enth

edition. Then followed "Congregational Wor-

ship." also written in 1872. The ne.xt volume.

"Grace and Glorv," a collection of sermons, ap-

peared in 18S1. Then came the "
I\Iinistr_\- of

Healing, or Miracles of Cure in .\11 Ages." in

1S82. now in its fourth edition; "Twofold Life"

in 1884, now in its third edition: "The H(;l\

Spirit in Missions," si.K lectm-es delivered .\pril,

1892, to the Dutch Reformed divinity students

at New lirtuiswick, X.I.. in 1893; the "Coronation

Hxmnal," collaborated with Dr. .\. T. I'ierson. in

1894: and numerous published sermons, special

articles, and si.xteen lyrics at various times. His

last work. "The Ministi\- of the Spiiit." was

issued the week of his death. " In Christ,"

•'Twofold Life," "The Minislrv of Healing," and
•'

I'.cce \'enit
"
ha\e been rendered into Swedish

;

and a German translation of " Kcce \'enit
"

is

tmder wav. His editorial work was as editor of

the W'litc/noiinl, a religious monthly magazine,
and as assistant editor of the Missionary Kcvino

0f the World. He was for many years a member
of the ISoarcl of Trustees of J!rown L'ni\ersitv. and

in 1877 received from that institution the honorary

degree of D.D. Dr. (Gordon was married Octo-

ber 13. 1863. to Miss Maria Hale, of Troxidence.

R.i.. daughter of Isaac and Harriet (Johnson)

Hale. 'They had eight children, six of whom are

now living: Harriet Hale (now wife of the Rev.

K. M. Toteat, of New Haven, Conn.). Krnest I!..

Elsie. Arthur H.. Helen M., and Theodora Living-

stone Gordon. lloth of the sons are graduates

of Harvard, and the daughter Helen M. is a stu-

dent at Wellesley College. Mrs. Gordon was for
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fifteen years tlic president of the ISoslon Woman's

Christian TeniiJcrance Union, decHning further to

serve : and is a most acceptable pubhc speaker.

(;()Ri)()X, Jamios Loc.an, of lioston, president

of the I.\ceLnn League of America, was born in

]'i)iladelphia, I'enna.. March 28. 1858. son of Joiin

Robert and ^[argaret (Logan) Gordon. He is of

Scotcli-Irisii parentage, his father lieing a .Scotcli-

man and his motlier of the north of Ireland.

His education was limited to a few years of school-

ing, due lo his restless desire to be earning some-

thing; and at twelve he was at work as an errand

bov. tvuning over three dollars a week lo the slen-

der familv treasurw Inheriting from his father a

fondness for solid literature, what he lacked in

academic training he made up through wide and

careful reading of good books; and, while an in-

dustrious worker, he early gained a name among
his associates for breadtli of culture and original-

itv of thought. Steadily ad\ancing in business, at

the age of twent3'-two he was in chaige of the

foreign invoice depaitnient of John Wananiaker's

e.xtensive establishment in Philadelphia. He was

thus brought into contact with the heads of depart-

ments, and with ^[r. W'anamaker's financial man-

ager, the late John !•'. Hillnian. occasionally also

with j\Ir. W'anamaker himself, and so obtained

an insight into linancial management for which lie

later developed peculiar fitness as an executive

officer in \'oung Men's Christian Associations of

the foremost Eastern cities. In the many-sided

work of these organizations he soon became

known as a popular leader among young men.

His tirst field was Kaston. I'enna., with a popula-

tion of twelve thousand ; and in the biief period

of nine years he liad passed from his modest

office there, through a succession of promotions,

to the general secretaryship of the ISoston .\sso-

ciation, the oldest and perliaps the largest \'oung

Men's ( hristian .\ssocialion in the I'liiled Stales.

During this period he had served, after Kaston. in

Krie, I'enna.. with a population of forty thous;ind.

as business manager of the Brooklyn. X.\'.. .\sso-

ciation. and as State secretary of the associations

in Connecticut, of the executive committee of

which Charles A. Jewell of Hartford was the chair-

man. He had been in Connecticut scarcely two

years when the call from the ISoston .Association

came, and inducements were held out which could

not be resisted. In all his work he has shown not

only a genius in planning great undertakings in

connection with organizations for which he is re-

sponsible, but a mastery of details down to the

smallest. Mr. Gordon has also become widely

known in evangelical church circles as a |nilpit

and platform speaker of striking originality and

personal power. With a remarkable memory, a

vocabulary enriched by hours among his books,

a faculty for analysis and close-fitting logic, it is

said of him that he always "stands before his au-

dience, large or small, master of himself, his sub-

ject, and his hearers. On the platform as off he

is a man of nian\- moods. Flashes of wit enliven

JAMES LOGAN GORDON.

every address; but e\erv public effort is closed in

exactly the same manner.— the speaker gives his

audience some solid thought or idea, which leaves

it in a sober, reflective mood." ]\[r. (Gordon has

written a number of books, among them '
I My-

self,
"

a book on individuality,
"

.\ rather fast

\'oung .Man." "
I'hillips IJrooks." •' Five Thousand

\'oung"; and he is now writing a volume on

|)resent problems, whicli will bear the general
title of " Under Discussion." He was elected to

his present position of president of the Lvceum

League of .Vmerica— an organization having a

constituency of forty thousand young men and

women— in 1895. Mr. (iordon was manied in
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18S7, to Miss Lillian HolTiiiaii JaiiK-s. nf Read- tlie Clobc Street Railway Company, and of nii-

inir, Fenna. nieroiis other large corporations in Kail Kiver

and in South-eastern i\Iassachusetts. Mr. Grime

is a member of the local alumni association of

Brown University and the Harvard Law School

-Association, of Qnequechan and Connnercial

'w clubs of Fall River, of the ^Masons, Commandery
Ciodfred de ISoillon. the Odd Fellows, the

.^ Kniirhts of I'\thias, and of various athletic clubs.

"I^v

HAClvFTT, Ori,.-\nd(.) Jacoi;, of iioston, gen-

eral secretary of the Lyceum League of America,

was born in Maine, on a farm near Auburn, No-

vember 28, 1S69, son of Jacob Hackett and Elsie

(Maxwell) Hackett. He moved into the city

when a boy. and was educated in the public

schools of Auburn, where he lived until he came

to Roston, early in 1S95. His professional career

was begun as a teacher, and he was for some time

professor of music in the Auburn public schools.

Subsequently he became a public singer and

reader, and was brought into professional connec-

tion in various ways with public men. In June,

GEORGE GRIME.

ORLMK, GE()i.;(:ii, of h'all River, city solicitor,

is a native of Fall Ri\er, born September 7, 1S59,

son of \\'illiam E. and Ruth (Mellor) Grime. He

attended the public schools, including a three

years' course in the Fall River High School, and

was graduated from Brown University in the class

of 1886, with the degree of A.B. Subsequently,

in 1S90, he received the degree of A.INf. from his

alma mater. After graduation he studied in an

office for one year, then in the autinun of 1887

entered the Harvard Law School, and was gradu-

ated there with the degree of LL.B. in 1890. In

the spring of that year he was admitted to the

bar in Bristol County. He began practice in Fall

River in the following autumn. Upon the acces-

sion of the Hon. Henry K. Braley, of Braley iV

Swift, to the bench of the .Superior Court, lie

formed a copartnership with the Hon. Marcus

(i. B. Swift, under the firm name of Swift & Grime,

which relation still exists. He was first elected

city solicitor of Fall River in 1893, and re-elected

in 1894 and 1895. His law firm is attorney for

the F'all River Savings Bank, the Citizens' Sa\'-

ings Bank, the 'J'roy Co-operative Bank, the Po-

casset National Bank, the National Union Bank,

O. J. HACKETT.

189J, he became general secretary of the Lyceum

League of .America and of the Parliament of Man,

an auxiliary association for older members of tiie
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finiiKT iiry;,ini/ati(in, iho objects of liolh lieinu"

tlic proiiiotioii of intulliy;eiit |3;Uriolisni and the

dexelopnieiit of practical y;ood citizcnsliip in the

yount; men and women of America." The League
issues a montiiK' magazine, the ^\<7i' Cciitiiiy,

whicii is de\oted to its interests. As general

secretary, Mr. Hackett visits many of the fifteen

hundred lyceums of the League which are scat-

tered through all the States and Territories, for the

purpose of stimulating the Lyceum work, organiz-

ing new lyceunis, and interesting public and pri-

vate citizens in the work. Mr. Hackett is un-

married.

also repeatedly revisited Holland, which is his

fa\'()rite held. Mr. Harlow has done much also

ill book illustration and in work for reproduction

by lithographers. His subjects are most varied,

including flowers and figures, landscapes and

marines, pastoral views, illustrations of the poets.

His work is popular on both sides of the Atlantic,

art publishers in England and Germany having
used with success his drawings for publication.

His recent commissions have taken him into

nearly every country for sketches. His best-

known pictures include "
Ktchings of Davbreak,''

" Sketches in I )utchland." "
Snow-l!ound,"

" Home

HARLOW, Lnuis ICixxr:v, of lioston, artist,

was born in W'areham, Marcli 2.S. iS^o, son of

Ivor)- H. and Mary (Kinney) Harlow. On the

paternal side he is of h'.nglisli descent, and on

the ni.iternal side of Scotch. 1-fe was educated

in the public schools and at Phillips (.\ndover)

Academy. His artistic bent was displayed in

cliilclhood. and at school he did good work in

blackboard sketching. .\t the age of twelve he

began the study of pencil drawing from an Kng-
lisli artist resident in his native place, and to

this instruction he accords whatever of skill he

has in the use of the point. After graduating
from the acadeni)-, he entered mercantile life :

but for this he had little liking, and finally aban-

doned it for a professional career, to which he

had all along been inclined. In 1880 he opened
his first studio in the Studio ISuilding, Jioston.

and applied himself largely to water-color paint-

ing. 'J'he merits of his work were recognized
first in the West: and in 1882, receiving a call

from a class of about thirty art students in 1 )e-

troit, Mich., he went to that city. lie also taught

in other Western places, and through his success

as an art teacher he enlarged the market for the

productions from his brush. His first important

exhibition in the Last, of about fifty water colors,

was given in IJoston during January, 1S86, and

was a pronounced success, the best critics speak-

ing warnih' in its praise, and the picture-buying

public responding with commissions. In this

e.xhibition the delicacy of his work, notably in

atmospheric effects and the sentiment expressed
in it, were especially remarked. The success

that followed enabled him shortly after to go

abroad, and he spent some time in Holland in

further study and work from 1 )utcli subjects. In

later years he visited England and h'rance, and

LOUIS K. HARLOW.

of Evangeline," ''Green Pastures," "Still Waters,"

many marine studies,
•

( )ff Rockland I,ight," "The
Old Powder House," "The Old Manse." Mr.

Harlow now resides at Waban (in Newton), main-

taining his studio, as at the outset of his profes-

sional career, in lioston. He was married April

23, 1873. to Miss Julia A. Coombs, of Middle-

borough. They ha\e three children: .\rthur 11.,

Ralph Lero\-. and Marjoiie K. Harlow.

HE.VTH, Dan'iki, Cdi.lamork, of Boston, pub-

lisher, is a native of Maine, born in the town of

Salem, October 26, 1843, son of Daniel and Mila
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Ann (Record) Heath. His enrl_\- education was

acquired in the common schools of his natix'c

town, after which he attended the academy at

Farmington, j\Ie., and spent a year at the Nichols

Latin School in Lewiston, Me., fitting for college.

He graduated at Amherst in the class of 1868.

After leaving college, he was principal of the

High School in Southborough, Mass., for two

years, and then spent two years at the IJangor

Theological Seminary (Maine). The ne.xt yeai-

he was tra\elling abroad on account of ill-health.

IFpon his return he became supervisor of schools

at Farmington, Me., in which jjosition he con-

tinued for a 3-ear. At the end of that ser\-ice, in

1874, he engaged in the book trade, representing

(;inn IJrothers, publishers, at Rochester, X.N'.

After a year in Rochester he opened a branch

liouse for that firm ni New \i)rk t'ity, and re-

mained there for a year. Then he became a

member of the firm of (Jinn .S; Heath, ISoston,

and so continued until 18S6, when he sold his in-

terest in the business, and established the house

of 1). f. Heath & Co., of which he is still

the senior partner. The firm's list of authors

v«^

D. C. HEATH.

includes professors in the leading uni\'ersities,

colleges, and technical schools of this country,

besides text-book writers of established reputation

connected with the London Lhiiversity, the Uni-

versity of Toronto, St. Andrew's, Scotland, the

University of Sweden, and other educational in-

stitutions of Europe. Its list of publications em-

brace books for use in universities, colleges,

normal schools, academies, public and private

schools, including text-books for nearly all depart-

ments of instruction. The house stands for mod-

ern ideas in educational works, and its books are

in the direct line of educational progress. It

beliex'es in the laboratory method in history and

literature, as well as in the sciences ; and its pub-

lications on these lines and made in this direction

have done much toward leading up to better

methods. The English books of the house are

edited on the theory that it is more important to

impress the student with the literary aspect of the

work or author in iiand rather than to use the

author's material for study of philology or gram-

mar ; and it is now issuing a valuable series of

Shakspere I'lays by Cambridge and Oxford men,

based on this plan. In reading, it is the theory

of the house that children should be made ac-

C|uainted as early as possible with the best litera-

ture
; and, accordingl)-, it has published a series

entitled the " Heart of Oak IJooks," edited b\'

Professor Charles Eliot Norton, of Harvard, in

1S92 the firm entered into contract with the Uni-

versitN' of Chicago to take charge of the publica-

tions in the important department of the Univer-

sitv Press (one of tile three great departments

into which that institution is divided 1, through

which are to be issued works in Sanskrit, He-

brew, (Ireek, (lerman, and other languages, as

well as in English, and regular series of papers

or periodicals from each scliool of the graduate

department. Among its many notable general

woiks are : Corson's " Introductions to Shake-

speare and Prowning," Moulton's "
Literary Study

of the Pible," Poutwell's "Constitution of the

United States at the End of the First Century,"

Dole's "The American Citizen," Cide's "Prin-

ciples of i'olitical Econom)-," and Wilson's "The

State." 'i'he house has a long list of all books

on science, mathematics, history and civics, over

twenty-fi\'e books on education, a series of hooks

on drawing and music, and about one hundred

and fifty modern language texts in Heath's " Mod-

ern Language Series," which have received the

highest commendation from representati\e profes-

sors of languages here and abroad. The firm has

in press for early publication a text-book on " In-
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ternational Law," by I'l'ofessor LnwrcnCL', formerly

of Cambridgu Lhiiversity. Kngland, more recently

of Chicago University. Mr. Heath i.s a member

of the U'nivcrsity, Twentieth Century, and C"ongre-

gational clubs of lioston, of the Newton Club of

Newton, and of the Aldine (publishers) Club of

New \'ork. He was married in January, iSSi, to

Mrs. Nelly Lloyd (Jones) Knox, of Colorado

Springs, and a native of 'J'ennessee. 'I'lie chil-

dren are: James Lloyd Kno.x, Stanley 1 )., Arnold

('., Daniel C, Jr.. and Warren Heath.

HEATH, XKwroN Kmmkk, M.l)., of Stock-

bridge, was born in Monterey, Berkshire County,

j\Lay 14, 1861. son of Charles Kdniund and Lydia

Carey (De Vol) Heath. His father was a physi-

cian and assistant surgeon of the Fifty-seventh

Regiment, Massachusetts \'olunteers, in the Civil

War, and his paternal grandfather was a sturdy

New England farmer. His mother was a ()ua-

keress. He was educated in the public schools,

graduating from the High School of the town of

Lee. .U the age of eighteen he entered the

Alliany Medical College and at the same time

the surgical dispensary f)f Dr. John Swinburne.

After his graduation from the college, in 1S83, he

continued for a year with Dr. Swinbuiiic, the lat-

ter giving him the position of first assistant. In

this association he gained a practical knowledge

of the surgery of accidents and injuries which has

been invaluable in his life-work. While with Dr.

Swinburne he was appointed assistant overseer

of the poor of Alban_\-, and in this capacity had

the investigation of all applications for charity

and the charge of admissions to the hospitals

throughout the State. In 1884, after his mar-

riage, he bi'gan regular practice in Stockbridge,

meeting with early success and doing a good

work, especially in accidents and injuiies. In

i8gi a flattering offer came to him from Troy,

N.V., where the work was mainly the treatment

of accidents,— work for which his training had

fitted him and which he most enjoyed. Accord-

ingly, he moved to that city, but, it |3roving un-

healthy there for his wife and boy. he returned to

Stockbridge two years later. His practice is

steadily increasing ; and, with health and strength,

he hopes to leave a few less cripples in the world.

He has directly or indirectly been in sixteen thou-

sand accident cases, in which there have been but

two amputations ;
and he has personally treated

at least eight thousand without amputation, lock-

jaw, gangrene, blood poisoning, or bad result. In

1S95 he was appointed health inspector to take

NEWTON E. HEATH.

charge of and investigate contagious diseases,

and to enforce the c|uarantine ordered in such

cases. In politics Dr. Heath is what is called a

Mugwump, \oting for the men who, in his judg-

ment, are best fitted to fill oflice. He was married

February 26. 1^884, to Miss ( )ldfield, of Cornwall,

Conn. They have two children : Leslie Oldfield

(aged i\ve years) and l'"rederick Selden 1-Ieath

(one vear).

HENDERSON, Joiix 1)., of Everett, builder

and developer of suburban property, is a native

of Scotland, born in the little town of Gatehouse,

October 27, 1849, son of John and Jennie (John-

son) Henderson. He was educated in a pri-

vate school, and at the age of fourteen was ap-

prenticed to learn the carpenter's trade. After

ser\'ing his time of five years, he left home, and

came to this country, landing in Jioston. He at

once found lucrative employment, and was soon

engaged on important work. In less than a year
after his arrival he was employed as foreman for

Henry F. Durant, in the construction of the

Wellesley College buildings. While superintend-
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iiig this work, whicli covered some time, he ;tlso served as chairman of the l)oard, bat the second

had the oversight of the building of other large year declined that position. He was one of the

structures. In 1S72, forming a partnership with town committee which in 1S92 secured the cit\-

charter, and was elected a member of the first

ISoard of Aldermen of the city of Everett. He is

a member of Palestine Lodge of Freemasons,

past grand master of K\'erett I>odge of the order

of Odd l'"ellows, and a member of Assawomsett

Tribe of Red Men. lie is a ]3rominent member

of the Glendon L'lub. Mr. Henderson was mar-

ried in KS79 to Miss Kmily S. 'Hiring, of lioston.

HILL, Gkn'kk.-m. Hoi, I is IJoakd.man, of Los-

ton, of the National Law and Collection K.\-

change, was born in Stetson, Me., May 31, 1845,

son of Hezekiah and Lmily Maria (Hill) Hill.

On the paternal side he is of good old New Eng-

land stock, anil on the maternal side of notable

military stock. His maternal grandfather was

an officer in the Fourth Regiment, L'nited States

regular armv, and died immediately after the

battle of Tippecanoe : General Hill possesses the

last letter he wrote, in which he said that as soon

JOHN D. HENDERSON.

an older brother, James M. Henderson, under the

firm name of Henderson lirothers, he mo\ed to

lu'erett, and then began the work of sulnu'ban de-

velopment through the erection of moderate-cost

houses and their sale on easy terms, in which he

has since been engaged. His firm was among
the pioneers in this line of business, and in the

rapid upbuilding of Everett in recent \'ears it has

taken a prominent part. Since the beginning of

their enterprise here the brothers have built up-

ward of seven hundred houses, of modern style,

fully equipped with modern conx'eniences, and

have opened up an extensive territory, 'i'hey

now have their own lumber-yards, saw-mills,

planing-mills, paint-shops, and other works for

the preparation of material used in house-!)uild-

ing, and, with their large force of regular work-

men and mechanics, perform all the labor of

erecting their houses, from the breaking of ground

for the cellar to the finish. In 1891 Mr. Hender-

son was elected a member of the lioard of Over-

seers of the Poor, receiving the largest vote ever

cast in Everett for a candidate for that office, and

was re-elected in 1S92. I)uring his first term he

MOLLIS B HILL.

as he recovered he would give an account of tlie

battle. At one time during the Civil War General

Hill himself, when nineteen j'ears old, with rank
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of lieutenant in the volunteer service, comniancled

the same army post that his grandfather had com-

mand of in 1810 and 181 1. His great-grand-

father on his mother's side was an officer in

the French and Indian wars ; and his mother's

brother, and the latter's son. were graduates of

West Point. Hollis I!. Mill was educated in the

common school at Stetson, at Corinth (Me.) Acad-

emy, and at the commercial college in Portland,

Me. His training for active life was in mercantile

business. He was for some years in the whole-

sale grocery trade as a member of the In in of

W. .\; t'. R. Milliken in Portland, Me. In 1888,

having lost his health, he withdrew from business,

and for the ne.xt four years was in the South,

where he was interested in a blast furnace and

other enterprises. In 1892, his health then being

restored, he associated himself with Colonel Joseph

W. Spaulding in the law and collection business

in Poston, forming the National Law and Collec-

tion Kxciiange, whicli he has since conducted, the

Ijusiness extending over the United States, and

into the Canadas and pAu-ope. Cicneral Hill has

served on the staff of (Governor Davis, of Maine,

as aide-de-camp, with the rank of lieutenant colo-

nel
;
on Governor Podwell's staff, as commissary

general, witli the rank of colonel ;
and on (rov-

ernor Marble's staff, as inspector-general, with

rank of brigadier-general. He is a member of

the military order of I^oyal Legion, and of Purn-

side Post. Crand .Vrmy of the Republic, Auburn.

IMe. While residing in Portland, he served in

the Comnion Council in 1886-87. l^*-' ^^''^^ '^'^"

a director of the Cumberland National Pank of

Portland, and of the Northern Panking Company,
and one of the founders of the Portland Club.

In politics Mr. Hill has always been a Republi-

can. He was married October 27, 1870, to Miss

Harriet Morrill (^uinby, daughter of the Rev.

George (Juinby, l).l)., of Augusta, Me. 'I'iiey

have one son : George ()uinbv Hill.

HODGES, Edwarh C.vnroi.i., of Uoston,

banker, was born in Ro.xbury. December 24,

1855, ^°'^ "^ .Vlmon D. and Jane ((Jlazier)

Hodges. He was educated in the coiumon and

High schools of Ro.xbury. In the battallion of the

latter he was major in 1874. He began actixe

life in the hardware business, with Dodge, Gilbert,

iS: Co., in Boston. In 1880 he became a member

of the firm of Kmery & Hodges in the banking

business, and in 1891 formed the present firm of

K. C. Hodges & Co. He was appointed to the

iJoston Park Commission by Mayor Curtis in

E. C. HODGES.

1895, and is now chairman of the board. In poli-

tics he is a Republican. He is a member of the

.Vlgonquin. .\thletic. and CoenUry clubs, and of

the Corinthian. Eastern, and Manchester yacht

clubs. Mr. Hodges was married May 12. [891.

to Miss Ethel .\. Davis, of .San l-'rancisco. They
have two children; ( harles 1). and .Sihvl .\.

I lodges.

HOLMES. Omvkk Wkn'dioi.i,. of lloston. pro-

fessor, essayist, and poet, was born in Cambridge,

.\ugust 29. 1S09: died in lloston ( )ctober 7, 1S94.

His father, the Rev. .\biel Holmes, was pastor of

the Eirst Parish Church of Cambridge from 1792

to 1S32. and a valued writer upon historical sub-

jects, publishing as early as 1805 the ".American

.\nnals
"
(republished in 1827 under the title of

".\nnalsof .Vmerica. 1492-1826
"

1. a chronologi-

cal history, and contributing frecpiently to the

Collections of the Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety; and his mother was a daughter of Oliver

Wendell, a merchant of Boston, later judge of pro-

bate for .Suffolk County, a selectman during the

siege of Boston, and a member of the corporation
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of H;ir\-;ircl C'ollL't;c from 177S to uSi2. (.)n llic

pateni;\l side he was a direct descendant of John

Hohiies, from England, who settled in Woodstock,

Conn., in 16S6. His grandfather, David Holmes,

grandson of John, was a captain of liritish troops

in the French war, and subsequently served as a

surgeon in the Revolutionary army. His mater-

nal ancestors were Dutch, the first in America

being Kvert Jansen Wendell, who came to Al-

banv in 1645 from Embden, in East Friesland, on

the border between Germany and the Nether-

lands. His great-grandfather, Jacob Wendell,

moved from Albany to Jioston in the eighteenth

century, and became one of the wealthiest mer-

chants of the town, served in the town govern-

ment, and was colonel of a IJoston military com-

pany. He married a daughter of Dr. James

Oliver, and had twelve children, one of whom, the

youngest daughter, married John J'hillips, and

became the mother of Wendell Phillips. Dr.

Holmes's maternal grandmother was a daughter

of Edward and Dorothy ((^uincy) Jackson. His

great-grandmother C^uincy was the "Dorothy (^."

celebrated in his fajnous poem of that name, and

her niece became the wife of John Hancock.

His mother reached the \'enerable age of ninety-

three, and his father died at seventy-four. Dr.

Holmes was educated in Cambridge private

schools, at Phillips (Andox'er) Academy, where he

was fitted for college, and at Harvard, graduating
in the class of 1829. Among his classmates were

llenjamin I'eirce, subsequent!)' the eminent mathe-

matician and astronomer, James Freeman Clarke,

Chandler Robbins, afterward long pastor of the

Second Church, Boston, ^\illiam H. Channing,

George T. liigelow, who became judge of the

Massachusetts .Supreme Court, llenjamin K.

('urtis, later justice of the United States .Supreme

Court, and .Samuel I'". Smith, who wrote " Amer-

ica
"

; and other college mates were the historian

Motley, Charles Sumner, and Charles C. Emerson,

brother of Ralph Waldo Emerson. He shone

early as the poet of his class, and was chosen

class poet. He delivered the poem before the

Hasty Pudding Club, and had some lines at Com-

mencement. Also while in college he was joint

author with Park llenjamin and John O. .Sargent

of a little volume of satirical verses entitled

" Poetical Illustrations of the Athen;x'um Gallery

of Paintings." After leaving college, he ga\'e a

year to the study of law at the law school, and

then took up medicine at the medical school.

\\'hile a law student, he was a regular contributor

to the Coni-\'i(Ui, a college periodical conducted by

a group of clever undergraduates, printing in all

twenty-five light humorous poems, a half-dozen of

which are preserved in his volumes of complete

works
;
and during this same period he wrote his

stirring lyric "Old Ironsides," inspired by the an-

nounced decision of the department to break up
the historic frigate "Constitution," which was

printed first in the lloston .h/Tc-rfisrr, then ran

through the newspapers of the country, and was cir-

culated in Washington in hand-bills, and saved the

bra\e old ship. Later, in 1833, he contributed a

/^^ >>)

O. W. HOLMES.

number of anonymous verses to a volume entitled

"The Harbinger," published for sale at a fair in

Faneuil Hall for the benefit of Dr. Samuel G.

Howe's Institution for the Education of the ISlind.

In the spring of 1833 he went abroad fmther to

pursue Ills medical studies, and the following two

and a half years were spent mainly in Paris, at

the F.cole de Me'decine, and in various European

hospitals. Returning home in 1836, he took his

medical degree at the Har\ard Medical School.

The same year, in August, he deli\'ered before the

Harvard Phi lleta Kappa iiis long poem,
"
Poetry,

a .Metrical Essay," which was published in the

autumn following, with a number of other verses,
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among them the exquisite
" The Last Leaf," in

the tirst collection of his poems, whicii at once

established his reputation. In 1838 Dr. Holmes

was appointed professor of anatomy and physi-

ology at Dartmouth College, which position he

held for two years. Then, resigning, he returned

to Boston, and, marrying, established himself in

general practice. He immediately acquired a

position as a fashionable physician, and continued

a successful practitioner for nearly ten years. In

1847 iie was appointed to the chair of anatonn'

and physiology in the Harvard Medical School,

succeeding Dr. John C. A\'arren, and in 1849 with-

drew from practice, to devote all his time to his

medical lectures and to literary pursuits. He held

his professorship in the medical school continuously

for thirty-tive years, and was then (in 18S2) made

professor emeritus. In 1838 lie published his

second volume, consisting of his ••

Hoylston Prize

Dissertations," essays which won the prizes of

1836-37 from the iioylston fund for medical dis-

sertations; and other professional publications fol-

lowed in 1841 and 1848, with various articles in

medical journals, all scholarly productions, liut

his 7VV.1' i/'ihitrsioii during this period, delivered

at various professional, social, and college gather-

ings, ga\e him wider fame. In 1846 he deli\ered

a poem Ijcfore the ]]oston Mercantile Library .As-

sociation,— "Urania, a Rhymed Lesson."— and

in 1850 the Phi ISeta Kappa poem at \'ale,—
" .Astrxa : The JJalance of Illusions," — and also

in 1850 the poem at the dedication of the Pitts-

held Cemetery, which was his contribution as a

resident of Pittsheld, his country house being

there, on a fair estate on the Housatonic. rich in

natural beauty, which he had inherited from his

maternal ancestors, the Wendells, and had been in

the family from 1735. .\fter his work as professor

at the medical school was well under way. Dr.

Holmes entered the lyceum lecture held, his first

notable series being on "
Knglish Poets of the

Nineteenth Century," gi\-en in \arious cities in

1852. In this field he was much in demand, and

for the ne.xt si.x or eight years he travelled exten-

sively during the lecture seasons. In December.

1855. he deli\ered the oration before the New

England Society of New \'ork at the semi-cen-

tennial anniversary, which was subsequently pub-

lished in the society's report of the celebration.

In 1857, with the start of the Atlaiitii- Afn/i/h/v.

under the editorship of James Russell Lowell, his

most famous " Autocrat of the Breakfast Table"

papers were begun, and their publication contin-

ued regularly through the first year of the maga-
zine, the chief feature of a brilliant array of feat-

ures. These were constructed from the slender

foundation of a series of slight papers under the

same title which the author had contributed to

Buckingham's Xcw Eiij^hvul Magazine, when he

was a law student in 1831-32. Tiie " .Vutocrat
"

was first published in book form in 1858, with

illustrations: and nearly twenty-fi\e years after a

new edition appeared, with many interesting notes.

"The Professor at the Breakfast Table" followed

the "Autocrat" in 1859. The same year, and in

i860, his first novel "Elsie \'enner, a Romance
of Destiny," which excited much attention as a

psychological study, appeared in the pages of

the .[tl<iiit'h\ under the title of "The Professor's

Story." issuing in book form in 186 1. Six years

later his second and last novel. " The Guardian

Angel," made its appearance. During tlie Civil

War he published a number of stirring war poems,
contributed numerous patriotic articles to the

magazines, and deli\'ered the annual Fourth of

July oration before the city authorities of ]5oston

in 1863, with the war and the principles underly-

ing it as his theme. One of the most eft'ective of

his papers during this period, at once lively and

touching, was the account of " My Hunt after the

Captain." describing his journeys to the battle-

field and home again, after the wounding of his

.son, Oliver Wendell, Jr., at Ball's Bluff in 1862.

I )r. Holmes's first publications after the war

were "The Ouardian .-Vngel," before mentioned,

and "Teaching from the Chair and the Bedside,"

the latter the introductory lecture before the Har-

vard Medical School in 1867. Then followed the
" .\tlantic Almanac for 1S68," of wliich he was

joint editor with Donald Cj. Mitchell; "The Med-

ical Profession in Massachusetts," a lecture in

the Lowell Institute course, 1869;
"
X'aledictory

.\ddress delixered to the Graduating Class of the

Bellevue Hospital College." New \'ork. 1S71;
" Mechanism in Thought and Morals," address

before the Harvard Phi Beta Kappa Society in

1870. with "Notes and .Afterthoughts" (1871);
" The Claims of Dentistry," address at the com-

mencement of the Harvard Dental School, 1872 ;

the third of his inimitable "Breakfast Table"

series, in
" The Poet at the Breakfast Table,"

first brought out in the Atlaiilir. and in book form

in 1873: Professor Jeffries Wyman : A Memo-
rial Outline

"
;

a new volume of collected poems.
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Sdiij^s of Many Seasons. 1S62-1874." in 1874;

and -'An Address delivered at the Annnal Meet-

ing of tiie fSoston Microscopical Societ}', 1S77."

In 1879, on the seventieth anniversary of his birth-

day, Dr. Holmes was given a coniplimentarv

breakfast by the publishers of the AtJ,iiitii\ on

which occasion a rare company fif literary folk

were brought together, and he read as his con-

tribution toward the literary feast "I'he Iron

Gate," one of the linest of his many poems of oc-

casion. 'I'he same anniversar\- was celebrated bv

a similar breakfast in Xew \'ork, given him by the

Rev. ])r. Henrv I'otter. Dtuing the latter part of

his life IJr. Holmes's publications were less fre-

quent than before, but none the less brilliant.

The)' included his fine memorial addresses on

Longfellow and Emerson, contributed to the Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society and published in the

society's
' Tribute to Longfellow and Emerson

"

(1882); a number oi poems; "After Jireakfast

'I'alk
"

in the .-Itlantii, and his ripe and mellow
" Over the Tea-cups

"
papers, after the fashion of

his ' .\utocrat
"

papers, and with not a little of

their sparkle. His retirement from the Parknian

professorship at the medical school in No\-ember,

18S2, was made the occasion of a demonstration

by the students and others attending his closing

lecture, when he was presented w ith a ''

Loving

Cup
''

inscribed with his own lines :

' Lo\e bless

thee, joy crown thee, God speed thy career." The

summer of 18S6 was spent in London, where the

poet received an almost constant succession of dis-

tinguished courtesies. Upon his return he settled

into a quiet, serene life, writing his " Over tiie 'I'ea-

cups
"

papers and occasional poems, his winters

passed in his pleasant city home on the water side

of ISeacon Street and his summers at ISeverly

Farms. His birthday was regularly observed by
the literary world as a literary event, the eightieth

anniversary being especially marked. Dr. Holmes

was a member and some time a \'ice-president of the

.American Academy of Arts and Sciences, president

of the IJoston Medical Library Association, member

of the Massachusetts Medical Society, and member

of the famous Literary or Saturday Club. He was

married June 16, 1840, to Miss Amelia Lee Jack-

son, daughter of the Hon. Charles Jackson, judge

of the ^Lissachusetts Supreme Judicial Court 1813-

24. They had two sons and one daughter: Oliver

Wendell, Jr., now judge of the ISIassacliusetts Su-

preme liench, Amelia Jackson (now Mrs. John

Turner Sargent), and Edward Holmes.

lI()PlvlXS, l''kKT1EkH.K SioxK, of lioston,

member of the Suffolk bar, was born in New

liedford, Noxeniber 27, i860. His father was

\ ^7

FREDK. S. HOPKINS.

John Hopkins, a merchant of that city, whose

birthplace was Framingham ;
and his mother was

Louisa Parsons (Stone) Hopkins, a nati\-e of Xew-

biu-yport, a writer and educator of wide reputation,

and for many years
— until just prior to her recent

death— holding, among other positions, that of

the woman supervisor of lioston schools. The an-

cestry of ]\Ir. Hopkins is typically New England.
In the paternal line he is a descendant in the

ninth generation from Stephen Hopkins, one of

the '•

ALi_\flower's
"

original hundred passengers,

and a familiar figure in the earliest days of the

Plymouth colon}'. 'J'he maternal line includes the

names of many who fought, preached, or labored

for this country diu'ing its growth : Stone, Parsons,

Gyles, Griswold, Wolcott, Norton, (Joodwin, and

others. JNIr. Hopkins received his earlier educa-

tion in New Pedford, where he fitted for college

in the Friends' .-Vcademy, entering Harxard in the

class of iS8i. At the end of his college coiu'se

he began the study of law in the office of Morse &
Stone in lioston, and continued there two years,

then taking the regular coiu'se in the lioston Uni-

versity Law School. After graduating therefrom.
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he returned to New I'.edforcl. was admitted to the

bar ill liristol County, and entered the office of

the Hon. George Marston, attorney-general of tiie

State, where he remained until after the latler's

death. Coming then to lioston, IMr. Hopkins

began to devote himself more particularly to such

branches of the law as pertain directly to real

estate; and he soon connected himself with the

Massachusetts 'I'itle Insurance Company. Dur-

ing the six \ears prior to his lea\ing that company
he transacted law business of various kinds, or

examined titles, in every county in this State, and

in manv counties in Maine, New Hampshire, ^'er-

mont, Rhode Island, and Connecticut. He re-

sumed general practice in February. 1S93, and

opened an office in the Kquitable I'.uilding, lios-

ton, where he has since remained. He has not

actively concerned himself in politics. He resides

in lioston at No. 21 Chestnut Street, and is un-

married.

I(.)\F.S. .\RrnrK 1''.aki.. of lioston. memljer of

the Suffolk bar. was born in Greenfield. August 7,

1846, son of Leonard Smith and Sophia Karl

Then, entering the Harvard Law School, he was

graduated there in 1869, and fiuther read law,

first with tlie late Richard H. Dana, and later

with Henr\- W. Paine. He was admitted to the

Suffolk bar in 1870, and, opening his office in Bos-

ton, has since been steadily engaged in general

practice. He has served two terms (1882-83) in

the city council of Cambridge, where he has re-

sided since 1850, but be_\'ontl that has held no

pulilic station, devoting himself exclusively to his

professif)n. He is a member of the Union and

St. liotolph clubs. He was married h'ebruary 13,

1879, to Miss Elizabeth li. .Mmy, of lioston.

They have two daughters : Pauline and Elizabeth

.V. [ones.

ARTHUR E. JONES.

(Gould) Jones. fitted for college at

E. S. Dixwell's Private Latin School in lioston,

and graduated from Harvard in the class of 1S67.

HENRY G. JORDAN.

JORDAN. Hkxrv Gregouv, of lioston, coal

merchant, is a native of Boston, born July 22.

1849, son of Dr. Henry Jordan and Pamela Selby

(Daniell) Jordan. He is a descendant of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Nathaniel Jordan, who served in

the Revolutionary War. His education was

begun in the lioston public schools, and finished

at the Leicester Military Academy, from which he

graduated in .Vpril, 1864. In 1865 he entered the

employ of Fuller & Dana, iron merchants, lioston,

and continued in the iron business until 1S72,

when he connected himself with Colonel .Vustin ('.
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Wellington in tliL- coal business, in which he has

since been engaged. He remained with Colonel

Wellington for twelve years, and then in July.

1884, formed the present firm of H. G. Jordan i.\:

Co. He has held a leading position in the busi-

ness since the organization of his firm, and is now

president of the Coal Club of Boston and vicinity.

Mv. Jordan was connected with the Massachusetts

militia from 1S64 to 1S78,
—

appointed adjutant

of the Fifth Regiment in 1875. elected major in

1876. resigned in 1878 ;
and he has since been a

member of the .\ncient and Honorable .Artillery

Company, elected lirsl heiUenant in 1880. He is

prominent in the Masonic order, having been a

past master of the Lodge of .St. .Vndrew. past

junior grand warden of the CIrand Lodge of Mas-

sachusetts, grand warden of the Grand Com-

mandery of Massachusetts and Rhode Island, and

past commander of 1 )e Molay Commandery,

Knights Templar, Massacirusetts and Rhode

Island. Mr. Jordan was married September 16.

1S73. t(j Miss .Annie Kendall .Adams, of IJoston.

THOMAS F. KEENAN,

KF,KN.A.\, 'I'miMAs Fr.ancis, of Boston, jour-

nalist, was born in Boston, March 11, 1854. He
was educated in the Boston public schools. He

jjegan work at the age of fifteen, being employetl

in the editorial department of the Daily .Idi'cr-

tiscr, where he subsequentlv became a reporter.

'I'lience he went into the service of the llcrahl as

a reporter; and he has since worked in the vari-

ous fields of the reporter, editor, and publisher.

In 18S9 he fovmded the Boston Dciiicirnt, and

was for four years its editor and publisher. Then

he returned to the staff of the Gh'hc with which

he had previously been connected, liaving first

joined it in 1884. He has been active in political

life since 1876. serving on Congressional and

other district committees of the Democratic or-

ganization of Boston. He has never filled an)'

salaried political office by appointment, but he

has occupied various public elective ofiices. He
has served in the Boston Common Council two

terms, 1888 and 1889; in the Board of .Aldermen

two terms, 1891 and 1892 ;
and in the lower

house of the Legislature, as one of the Hoston

members, in 1895. During his public ser\ice he

has achocated and shaped much legislation in-

tended to advance the social and educational con-

dition of the masses. He has especially advo-

cated for several years a free university course of

instruction, under public school supervision, for

the city of Boston. \\'hile a member of the Bos-

ton City Council, he served on a number of the

most important of the joint standing committees,

and in his second term as an alderman was chair-

man of the committee on finance, the leading

committee of the body. He is not a club man,

and belongs to few organizations. He married

January, 1878, in Cambridge, iSIiss .Alice M. Cal-

lahan. They have five children : Cleorge F'.,

.Alice M., Thomas H., Frederick M., and Marv

Keenan.

KELLOGG, Warricn I-'raxkiIiV, owner and

publisher of the A'cio Eiit^laiul M<ii^aziiu\ was

born in Brooklyn, N.\'., November 24, i860, only

child of Loyal Porter and .Augusta (\\'arren) Kel-

logg. He was educated in the private and public

schools of Cambridge, and was graduated from

Harxard in the class of 1S83. He began at once

in his chosen career at the lowest round, in the

employ of James R. Osgood & Co. ; and by rapid

ad\ancement in that and other Boston pulslishing

houses he came in January, 1889, to be business

manager, and, later, treasurer, of the Boston Post,

which then stood for everything fine and inde-

pendent in journalism. These positions he held

with credit to himself and profit to the paper until
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|aiui;ir\',

tion publ

Kellogg,

i

1S91. Upon the failure of the corpora- sheep, grain, and other commodities for the

ishing the .\'t-7i' F.iii^hviil Afa^^azi/ir, Afr. European trade. He was appointed to his present

in 1S93, bought the property from the position of superintendent of ferries b\- Mayor
Cin-tis May i, 1S95. Mr. Kcllough is prominent

in the Masonic order, being a past master of

Dalbec Lodge ; past high priest of St. John's

Rn\-al .\rch Chapter; past thrice illustrious mas-

ter of Kast lioston Council of Royal and Select

Masters: past commander of William I'arkman

('(immaiitlerv, ICnights Templar: past district

deputy grand high priest and past grand king

of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Massachu-

setts; past most ec|uitable sovereign prince grand
master of (iiles V. \'ates Council of Princes of

Jerusalem ; has received the degrees and is now

a member of the Royal Order of Scotland and

Ivnight of R. S. \ . C. S., elected in 1895 ; sec-

ond lieutenant commander of the council of de-

liberation Ancient and .Vccepted Scottish Rite,

Xorthern Masonic jurisdiction, and elected Sep-

tember 19, 1895. to receive the thirtj'-third degree.

He became a citizen of the L'nited States in the

year 1859, and in politics has since been a stead-

fast Republican, always \oting the partv ticket.
\

WARREN F. KELLOGG.

assignee, and in spite of the ''hard times" of the

last two years has placed it on a profitable basis

and in an enxiablc ]iosition, both in a business

and a literary aspect. During his college and

subsec|uent life Afr. Kellogg has edited, compiled,

and written a number of articles and books pub-

lished in various forms, some witii and some with-

out his name attached. Matrimonv and politics

he has carefulh' ax'oidecl. He is a member of the

Union Club, of the I'!astern \acht Club, and of

the l^nion I!oat Club of lioston (\ice-president of

the latter), and of the Harvard Club r)f N'cw \'iirk.

K KI,L( )L"(;H, Tun mas, (,f bcistun. superintend-

ent of ferries, is a nali\'e of Nova Scotia, bnin in

the town of day's River, September (\ 1833. son

of 'I'lionias and lennie {
Henderson 1 Ivellougli.

He was educated in the common schools. He
came to lioston in 1856, and learned the tiade of

a shipwright in l'',asl lioston. I,ater he took con-

tracts to build ships, which led lo his cmmection He was married in Boston. May 25, 1859. to

with the steamship business. I le w:\s for eighteen Miss Marv West Tyler, daugliter of Jobe and

years concerned in shipping li\e stock, catlle, Lucy I yler, of South i)an\ers. .She died l''ebru-

THOMAS KELLOUGH.
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arv 19, 1S70, lea\iny; three children, Arthur F.,

Horace C, and Jennie H. Kelloiigh mow Mrs.

Graves). He was married second, June 15, 1874,

to Annie M. Kenney, of Boston. The children by

this marriage are : Eva T., Charles T., Hattie \\'.,

Bertha JNI., Lester A., and Willard P. Kellough.

KXAl'l', Ir.a ()sc.\u, of lioston, Christian

Scientist, is a nati\e of New Hampshire, born in

Lyman, (Grafton County, son of Jehiel and Daphne

(]!artlett) Knapp, with two other children, Salome

S. and Arial V. Knapp. His ancestors were of

the sturdy yeomanry, with marked moral and re-

ligious characteristics. ( )n the father's side the

descent is traced to Puritans through Aaron

Knapp, who, it is said, came in one of the Plym-

outh colonies which settled Taunton, Mass., about

the year 1639. His will is recorded in I'lymouth,

and pro\ed 1674. Some of his descendants were

settlers of Xorton, From this place came Mr.

Knapp's great-grandfather, Abial Knapp, who was

a Rexolutionary soldier. .Vt the close of that ser-

vice, he with his son Elijah, then twelve _\ears old.

5t

/

IRA O. KNAPP.

emigrated to New Hampshire, in the vear 1781,

and was among the hrst settlers of tile town of

Lyman, with fifteen miles of unbroken wilderness

around them. Here father and son cleared a farm

and made a home for themselves, which was

owned and occupied by some of the family rela-

ti\es for one hundred and three years. The sol-

dier and pioneer lived to see his one hundredth

year. His brother Jonathan, who also came from

Norton to live with him, reached the age of more

than one hundred years. The grandfather and

grandmother of Ira O. Knapp— Elijah and Sally

(Elliott) Ivnap|3
— reared twehe children on tliis

homestead, and lived to the age of ninet\-two

years each. ( )n the mother's side the grand-

mother, Minclwell
( Hoskins) liartlett, was of

Spanish descent on the maternal side, in whose

family line were titled name>. Her life of active

usefulness spanned a century of years, lacking

nine months. The details of the exemplary life

of his mother and father and other family kindred

would till volumes worthy of notice. ( )f the scores

of relatives, not a dissipated nor innnoral person
is known among them. Mr. Knapp's early educa-

tion was limited to the connnon schools of his

town and four academic terms in other places.

He taught in the district schools of his own and

adjoining towns, and was for several years super-

intendent of schools
;
and at different times held

sexeral other town offices. He was also for some

time a justice of the peace. In politics he is a

Republican. He lias been a successful farmer
;

and, although several opportunities offered, he was

not induced to lea\e his home among the granite

hills of his natixitv until 1888, when lie moved to

Boston in the interests of Christian Science, which

he had for four years previous studied and prac-

tised under the teachings of the ]\.e\-. Mary liaker

Eddy, disco\-erer and founder of Christian Science,

author of its te.xt book " Science and Health, with

Ke\' to the Scriptures," and president of the Mas-

sachusetts Metaphysical College, chartered in

1S81. He is a normal graduate of this college,

receiving the degree of C.S.I). He is one of the

original members of the "Christian Science Hoard

of Directors," in accordance with the gift and

deed of Cliiu'ch Lot by Mrs. Edd\-, September 1,

1S92, and the first president of that organization,

diu-ing which time has been erected from the

granite rock of New Hampshire the beautiful and

costly tire-proof church edihce on the corner of

Falmouth and Norway Streets, Boston. He is

one of the f)riginal members of the Christian

Science Bible Committee for the compilation of

explanatory references of the International Series
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of Riblc Lessons. These references are taken

from the ]!ible and from " Science and fiealth,"

and are designed to elucidate the Scriptures from

a Christian Science basis ; and the)' form the

Christian Science Qnarterly, used in all the t'hris-

lian Science churches. Mr. Knapp and his wife

are of the original twehe •'
first members ''

which

formed "
'J'he First C'hurcii of Clirist, Scientist,"

in ]!oslon, September 23, 1S92, under the new

form without legal organization, and wliich now

numbers over five thousand members. Mr.

Knapp was married .May i, 1866, tn Miss Flavia

F. Stickney. They have four children : Sprague

A., Daphne S., Ralph H., and ISliss Knapp.

KNKIHT, Ci..\i'; i:\cio I Iowakh, of IJoston, mer-

chant, is a native of Boston, born September i,

1S48, son of Francis and Sarah ((Jay) Knight,

originally of West Dedham. He is a descendant

of the Colburn family of arithmetical fame, and of

a race whicli has been quick at figures. His

father was for lifty-three years in active business

at one place, \o. 34 Cornhill, head of the firm of

F. Knight & Son, teamsters and forwarders. He
was educated in Boston public schools. At the

age of fifteen he began work in the store of Cliase,

Nichols, & Co., general book and stationery job-

bing Ijusiness, lioston. .\fter three vears there he

entered the employ of Snow, Jioyden, e\: Knight in

the same business as a travelling salesman. He
ne.xt became general manager for Noyes, Holmes,

lV Co., afterward Lockwood, Brooks, & Co.. with

whom he remained for a number of years. Then
in 1878, associating himself with Frederic !Mills,

he established a job printing-office on Congress
Street (afterward remo\-ing to No. 60 I'earl

.Street), and, conceiving a unique medium for

advertisements, which would itself be serviceable,

became a pioneer in the manufacture of leather

removable memorandum books for advertising

purposes. Since he began work as a boy in the

store of Chase, Nichols, & Co., he has not lost a

day's pay. Mr. Knight is a member of the Dor-

chester Lodge, Knights of Honor; of Dorchester

Council, Royal Arcanum
;
of Everett Lodge, An-

cient Order of United Workmen
;

is a member
of Union Lodge F'reemasons and a Knight Tem-

plar; and lias been chairman of the Board of

Finance of the New hjigland ( )rder of Protection

for seven years. He is alsn a member of the

Massachusetts (.'haritable Mechanic Association,

of the Master Printers' Club of Boston, and of the

Merchants' Club of Boston. In politics he is a

Republican. He was married June ii, 1S72, to

4

CLARENCE H. KNIGHT.

Julia Holden, of ],)orchester. The\- have one son :

Henry F. Knight, now (1895) a senior at Harvard

College. Mr. Knight's residence is in the Dor-

chester District of Boston.

LANE, WILLI.\^r Coulidhk, of Boston, libra-

rian of the ]!oston Athenaium, was born in .\ew-

tonville, July 29, 1859, son of \\"illiam H., Jr., and

Caroline M. (Coolidgej Lane. ( )n the maternal

side he is from the Coolidge, Dawes, Curtis, liass,

.Vlden, and Loring families, early New England
settlers. He was educated in the public schools

of Newton and at Harvard College, graduating
.V.J!, in the class of iSSi. He entered the Har-

vard College Library immediately after gradua-

tion, as assistant under Mr. Winsor, and so con-

tinued till 18S7, when he was appointed assistant

librarian
;
and that position he held till his ap-

pointment to the librarianship of the Boston

Athenaeum, in .\pril, 1893. He has been inter-

ested in library affairs or library science since

the beginning of his connection with the college

library, lie has been secretary and treasurer of

the American Library Association, Publishing
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Section, since its formation in 18S6 ; president of Point by invitation of members of the Boston

the ]\Iassachusetts Library Club in 189 1
;
and

has been librarian of the Dante Society since

\'acht t'lub, of which the elder Lawley was a

member. Here they have since been established,

steadily increasing their business and fame. In

the autumn of 1890 the firm was transformed into

a corporation, under the title of the George Law-

ley iS: Son Corporation, with Ceorge F. as presi-

dent, his father then retiring. Among the

famous craft which the Lawleys built prior to

their incorporation were the sloop )'acht
•' Puri-

tan," defender of the America cup against the

("lenesta
"

in 1885; tire famous "
JNIayHower,"

which defeated the "Galatea" in 1886; the

schooner yacht
" Merlin

"
;

and tliey finished

the '
\'olunteer," which was successful in defeat-

ing the "Thistle" in 1887. Since the foundation

of the corporation they have built the "
Jubilee,"

the steam yacht "Alcedo," the "
Alce.v," the

"
Aquilo," and numert)us other well-known \'achts.

Mr. Lawlev is a member of tlie I\Lassachusetts

Charitable Mechanic Association, of the United

( )rder of Pilgrim Fathers, of the Adelphi Lodge,
Free and Accepted Masons, of the Ancient Order

of United WVirkmen. and of the lioston \'acht

.^t:l^.J.-..:.£-.^

W. C. LANE.

1888. He has also been corresponding secretary

of the Phi jieta Kappa Society of Harvard College

since 1889, and a director of the Cambridge
Social Cnion since 1894. He has resided in

Cambridge since 1S77. Mr. Lane is unmarried.

L.VW'LFA'. Giioki;!-: Frkdkuick, of IJoston,

yacht builder, was born in l^ondon. England.

December 4, 1848, son of George and Martha

(.Vinge) Lawlev. His parents came to America

in 185 I. when he was a child of three, and estab-

lished their home in Fast lioston. He was edu-

cated in the IJoston public schools, mostly in the

Chapman School, and afterward took a business

course in the lioston Commercial College. .\l

the age of fourteen he began work as a boy and

clerk in a grocery store in Fast Jioston. and there

remained for four vears. In 1S66, the family

remo\'ing to the town of Scituate, he engaged with

his father in boat-building, constructing mostly

fishing-boats, though occasionall}' building larger

vessels. 'I'hey continued in Scituate till 1874.

when their works were removed to South lioston

CEO. F. LAWLEY.

Club. He was married I'ebruary 14. 1872, to

Miss Hannah A. Damon, of Scituate. 'i'he\' have

one son : Frederick D. Lawley.
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LEACH, Iamk.s EinvAun. of ISostcm, niciiiber Eeach was married July 16, 1889, to Miss Alice

of the Suffolk bar, is a uative of I'.ridgewater, j\l. Frye, daughter of James \. and Sabina {
P.ach-

born December 1, 1850, son of Philander and eler) Fr\-e, of lioston.

LESH, Jniix Hknr\', of lioston. merchant, is

a nati\'e of I'ennsylvania. born in the town of

nurhani. Pucks County, May 30, 1846, son of

Henr\- and Afargaret (Uhler) Lesh. He was

educated in the public schools and by ]Drivate in-

struction from an old Presbyterian preacher, the

Rev. J. L. Grant, to whom he is indebted for a

careful training for active life. Intending to follow

a profession, he took up the study of medicine,

and, entering the medical department of the ITni-

versity of Pennsyl\-ania, graduated therefrom in

the spring of 1866. After practising a number of

years, however, and hax'ing married the daughter

of a tanner, upon the death of his father-in-law he

entered one of the tanneries in which the latter

had been concerned, and gave his attention to

business. When he had spent about three years

here, his brother-in-law, Wilson Kistler, senior

member of the present firm of Kistler, Lesh. &

JAMES E. LEACH.

Sarah T. (Cushman) Leach. He is a descendant

on the paternal side of (liles Leach, who came to

New England from England in 1656, and settled

in \\'eymouth ; and, on the maternal side, of

Robert Cushman, a member of the Pilgrim

church at Leyden, and his son 'Phomas, who

came over at the age of fourteen in the ship
" Fortune" in 1621, and subsequently became the

successor of William ISrewster as elder of the

Plymouth church. He is also descended through
his mother from jolin Alden, Miles Standish, and

Isaac .Allerton of the "Mayflower" passengers.
Mr. Leach was educated at Pridgewater .\cademy
and Brown Uni\ersity, graduating from the latter

in 1874. His law studies were pursued in the

lioston University Law School, from which he

graduated in 1S76, and also in the law office of

Hosea Kingman in Pridgewater. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar in 1876. and has since

practised in Boston. In 1894 he was admitted to

the bar of the Supreme Court of the United

States. He is a member and was one of the

organizers of the University Club of Boston,

and member of Revere Lodge of Masons. Mr.

JOHN H. LESH.

Co., offered him a position in the hide and leather

commission house in New York, then composed of

the brothers Kistler
;
and he has been actively
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connected with this liouse from that time, a

period of upward of twelve years. He became a

member of the firm in 1S83, when the present firm

name was adopted, and the house was established

in Boston. Mr. Lesh has been connected with

the Masonic order ever since he reached his

majority. In politics he is a Republican and a

Protectionist. He was married January 12, 18G9,

to Miss Mary E. Kistler, daughter of Stephen

Kistler. 'i'hey liave three children : Harriett M.

(now wife of W. F. Camp, Morganton. N.C.),

Henry Fred, and Maud Lesh.

LEWIS, Orlando Ethef.hert, of IJoston, shoe

machinery manufacturer, is a native of Ohio, born

near Kenton, Hardin County, July 19, 1S47, son

of Richard Kennedy and Elizabeth (Jackson)

Lewis, both also natives of Ohio. His father, a

farmer, died in 1S48. His boyhood was spent on

the farm, with the experience familiar to country

boys : and his early school life was confined to the

district school. Before he was fifteen years old,

he left school for the army, and saw much hard

service during the Ci\il War. Enlisting in Com-

pany I), l-'ourth Regiment Ohio Volunteers, he

served with his regiment in numerous engage-

ments, until disabled, through a period of three

years. Discharged from Harewood Hospital in

\\'ashington, March 9, 1S63, he returned a short

time to his studies, and then finished in a com-

mercial college. His business career was begun

at the age of twenty as a commercial traveller.

For nearly fifteen years he was an agent on " the

road," at first for others, then for liimself as a

shoe manufacturer. From the practical experi-

ence thus gained he, with Professor S. W. Robin-

son of the Ohio State University, drifted into m-

venting and developing shoe machinery. It is in

this field that Mr. Lewis has had his most marked

success. Their machines are known and used the

world over where shoes are made. Mr. Lewis is

now the largest stockholder in, and business man-

ajrer and director of, the Wire Grip Fastening

Company, controlling the business in the United

States, and a director of the foreign companies of

this enterprise. 'i'aking advantage of a great

strike among shoemakers in Europe some years

ago, he personally introduced his machinery in

England and on the Continent. He was a pioneer

in this line of business, which has since grown to

large proportions. He is also president of the

Grip Machine Company of Maiden and the Grip

Wire Mills of the same place, president of the

\\'inthrop Steamboat Company, and interested in

O^ E. LEWIS.

other business enterprises. In Winthiop, wiiere

he resides, he has been chairman of the Hoard of

Selectmen for the past four years : and he is

largely interested in real estate there. Mr. Lewis

is a member of the John A. Andrew Post, No. 15,

Grand Army of the Republic, of the Art, the .\pollo,

and the Congregational clubs of Boston. In pol-

itics he is a Republican, and in religious faith

a Congresationalist, member of the Park Street

Churcli, Boston. He was married in 1869 to Miss

Eliza M. Se\inour, They have one child : Nellie

E. Lewis.

LO\'ELL, J(iii\ Prin'li;, of Boston, president

of the John 1'. Lovell Arms Company, was born

in East Braintree, July 25, 1820, son of John P.

and Esther (Derby) Lovell. His boyhood was

passed between school and work, through which

he gained a rugged training for active life. He
first attended the village school, then had eighteen

months' tuition at the \\'eymouth .Academy, and

at the age of eleven was at work in a cotton fac-

tory in East Braintree. He was there employed
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fur about a VL'ar, when his inolhcr iui>\ini; to lios-

toii, and opening a I30arding-hou.sc on Court

Street, opposite the old Court House, lie left, and

came with her to the city. Here he had the ben-

efit of more schooling, attending the old Hawkins

Cirammar School for a year or so. 'Then he re-

turned to worl-c, finding a place in the gunsmith

shop of Aaron I!. Fairbanks, at that time on the

corner of Exchange Street and Dock Square. He
was there employed for about three months, his

principal occupation being the hardening of his

muscles by working the blacksmith's bellows.

Ne.xt he became a cleik in the grocery store of

Frederick Smith on Court Square, the site of

which is now covered by N'oung's Hotel. After

eight months' experience there he obtained a sit-

uation with Mr. \\'ilson, a tailor, on the corner of

State and Devonshire Streets. He had been in

the latter place about six months, acciuiring a fair

knowledge of the rudiments of trade, when he

was invited by a Mr. Fuller, then a representative

to the (jcneral Court from the town of Holland,

and boarding at Mrs. Lovell's house, to go with

him to Holland. He accepted the invitation, and

at the end of the legislative session left the tailor's

shop, and accompanied the legislator to his country
home. 'I'here he entered a cotton factorv, and

worked diligently for three months; and then, be-

coming homesick, he turned his face again toward

IJoston. ]!eing without money, he obtained per-

mission from a drover, who was taking a Hock of

sheep to JSriglUon, to accompany him, and walked

the entire distance,— about si.xty miles. Hack in

]!oston, he relinned to the employ of "Sir. h'air-

banks. and remained with him for some time.

Then he entered the service of Jabez Hatch, the

well-known auctioneer, on Congress .Street, and

continued with the hitter's brother, Samuel Hatch,

who succeeded to the business, and became one of

the best and most popidar auctioneers in lloston.

Auctioneering not being to his liking, after a few

months with Mr. Hatch he went back to Mr. Fair-

banks's gunsmith shop, and apprenticed himself

to Mr. Fairbanks till his majority, the condition

being wages at the rate of two dollars a week and

twenty-five dollars for clothing the first year, and

an increase of fifty cents a week per year, with

clothing allowance of ten dollars' advance per year
for the remainder of the time. When he reached

the age of nineteen, he was in charge of the shop ;

and a year later, one year before the dace of tlie

expiration of his apprenticeship, he was offered a

]3artnership in the business, ^fr. Fairljanks, being

out of health, agreeing to give a half-interest and

to furnish the full amount of capital required. He

accepted the proposition, and then began the de-

\elopment of the house with which he has so long

been identified. The first year five men were em-

ployed, and Mr. I^oxell's profits were seven hun-

dred dollars. I he business jjrospered under his

management, and his i^rospects were bright when

Mr. Fairbanks died. August 27. 1S41. A friend

then came forward, and offered him capital ;
and

with a fellow-workman. Leonard (jro\er, he ac-

quired the entire plant. His partnership with Afr.

Cii'over. as (irover & I^ovell, continued till 1844,

when he bought out the former's interest, and

assumed complete control of affairs, under his

name alone. From this humble beginning has

grown the present great concern, widely known as

the John 1'. I>o\-ell .\rms Companv. of which Mr.

Lovell is the president. The house was removed

from Dock Square about twenty years ago to Xo.

147 Washington Street. It now employs forty

or more clerks, and the business transacted

amounts to several hundred thousand dollars an-

JOHN p. LOVELL.

nually. The company has dealings not only with

all parts of the country, but engages in an e.xten-

si\-e export trade, the goods of the house finding
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their way to all parts of the civilized world. I'or

a number of years previous to the formation of

the corporation the lirm name was John P. Lovell

tV Sons, several of Mr. Lovell's sons being ad-

mitted to the partnership. Mr. Lovell belongs to

a number of prominent societies, and is aftiliated

with the Masons and Odd Fellows. He is a

charter member of Crescent Lodge, No. 82, and

member of Wonpatuck Encampment, No. 18, Odd
F'ellows

;
in the Masonic order is a member of the

Orphans' Hope Lodge, the Pentalpha Chapter,

and tlie .Soutli Shore Commandery, Knights Tem-

plar ;
and he has been long a member of the

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association.

In East Weymouth, which has been his home for

many years, he is identified with local interests.

He was the first president of the East Weymouth

Savings Bank, holding the position for ten years,

and has been a director of the Weymouth National

Jjank for the past twenty years. In 1864 he rep-

resented the town in the lower house of the Legis-

lature, and was urged to stand for senator for his

district, but declined to do so. He holds the old-

est policy in the New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, and is one of the oldest members,

his policy having run for over half a century.

Mr. Lovell was married first, August 17, 1841, to

Miss Lydia I). A\'hiton, of \\'eyniouth. To this

union were born five children, all of them sons :

John W., Benjamin S., Thomas P., Warren 1).,

and George A. Lovell. His second marriage was

to Miss Lucinda W. Rice, of Weymouth, and of

this union is one son : Henry L. Lo\'ell.

MANCHESTER, Forrkst C., of Winchester,

member of the Suffolk bar, is a native of Vermont,

born in the town of Randolph, September 11,

1859, sou of Albert B. and I'llizabeth M. (Ses-

sions) Manchester. His paternal ancestors came

from England, and settled in Riiode Island in

1642. On the maternal side he is also of English

descent, and connected with families early settled

in New England,
— the Hibbards-Burnhams, as

well as the Sessions. I'he pioneer of the former,

Robert Hibbard, came to Salem in 1635 with

Governor Endicott. and was the first salt manu-

facturer in this country, for which he recei\ed a

grant of a thousand acres of land from the king.

The Burnhams settled in Connecticut the same

year, and the Sessions branch came soon after.

Forrest C. was educated in the common schools

of \'ermont, at the Randolph State Normal School

and the St. Johnsbury Academy. He studied law

in the Boston University Law School, graduating
LL.li. in June, 1894, having previouslv read also

in the oflice of the late ex-Governor William Gas-

ton. He was admitted to the bar July 21, 1895,

and at once engaged in active practice in Boston.

In 1892-93 he was counsel for the town of Win-

chester, declining a reappointment. He has been

too much absorbed in other matters to join social

clubs, but he has found time to give to important

interests. He has served as chairman of the

Park Commission of Winchester since 1893, in

wiiich place his reputation is more tlian local, the

character of that section of the country being

greatly changed by improvements concei\'ed by
him. In politics he is an active and earnest Re-

publican, hav'ing served on numerous committees.

He is now chairman of the Eighth Congressional

District committee, and secretary of the Republi-

can Club of Massachusetts. Mr. Manchester was

married October 22, 188^, to Miss Minnie L.

Beard, the only daughter of Loren l!eard, of

Vermont. Her mother was Mary (Greenbank)

F. C. MANCHESTER.

Beard, daughter of Thomas (Jreenljank, late of

Lawrence. They have one daughter: Constance

Manchester.
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MATTSOX, John, of Jiosloii, veal cstiUc dealer,

is a nali\c of Sweden, born in ISohnslon, April 27,

1.S59. lie was educated jjartly in Norwa\- and

JOHN MATTSON.

partly in l'',ni;land. He came to ISoston in 1884.

and three years later established the business in

which he is at present engaged. His specialty is

the buying, selling, and exchanging of suburban

property; and of late years he has built many
houses in the suburbs. In 1892 he established in

connection with his real estate oflice a Swedish

newspaper, the .lixiis, which is now the recog-

nized Swedish paper of .\merica. .Subsequently

he was elected president of the Swedish Huilding

Society, which position he still holds, lie is a

thirty-second degree Freemason, a member of the

Massachusetts Consistory, and of the lioston

Commandery. Knights 'J'emplar.

McC'LKLLAN, Arthui^ DAdCKiT, of ISoston,

member of the Sul'folk bar, was born in Sutton,

.May 21, 1850, son of John and .Ama I. (Daggett)

McClellan. On the paternal side he is descended

from James i\IcClellan, who came to America from

England in 17 18, and settled in Worcester, Mass.

Samuel, the brother of James, was the ancestor of

(".eneral Oeorge P>. McClellan. On the maternal

side he descended from John Doggetl, who came

with Ooxernor Winthrop's party in 1630, and set-

tled the same year with Sir Richard Saltonstall in

Watertown. Thomas Doggett, of London, the de-

scendant of a common ancestor, was the Doggett

who gave the waterman's coat and silver badge to

be rowed for in honor and commemoration of the

accession of King George I. to the English throne.

The prize was first rowed for in 17 15. and has

been rowed for every year since, from London

ISridge to the White Swan, Ciielsea. The race

has always been one of the great aquatic events of

the year. A descendant of the John Doggett who

came to this country in 1630, Naphali Daggett

(the spelling of the name having been changed),

was president of Yale College during the Revolu-

tion. Mr. McClellan received his early education

in the Grafton High School and the Worcester

Academy, graduating from the latter in 1869, and

graduated from Brown University in 1873. In

college he held good rank, and at the same time

was much interested in athletics, particularly in

rowing. He was on the freshman crew of 1S70

which won the race on Lake Quinsigamond

against Harvard, Vale, and .Amherst ; also on the

University crew the following years. He was

noted for great physical development, and for

many years was called in boating circles "the

little giant." He began his professional studies

in October, 1873, in the office of Bacon & Aldrich.

\^"orcester, which soon after became 15acon, Hop-

kins, & Bacon, Mr. Aldrich being appointed to the

Superior Bench, and W. S. B. Hopkins taking his

place in the firm. \\'hile a student in their otifice,

Mr. McClellan was law reporter for the Worcester

Gascffc, and received high commendation for this

work. In October, 1874, lie left the office of

Bacon. Hopkins, &: Biacon, and at once entered

that of Charles H. Drew & Albert Mason, the lat-

ter the present chief justice of the Superior Court,

as a student, and at the same time attended the

Boston University Law School, taking the whole

course in one year. He graduated in June, 1875,

and tiie same month was admitted to the Suffolk

bar, and began practice in the office of Drew &
Mason in which he had studied. He remained

there about two years, when a partnership was

formed with Charles C. Barton and George S.

Forbush, under the name of Barton, McClellan, iV'

Forbush. This partnership continued about two

years, when a new firm was formed under the style

of Barton & McClellan, which held for five years.
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Since that time Mr. .McC'Icilan has pratliseil

alunc, but in offices jointly witli Mr. iiarton. In

1886 he began the publication of the Daily Jaiw

Biilli'tin, the scope of which was to publish each

da\- tlie lists of all the cases for trial the ne.xt day
in all the courts of the county, together with the

names of counsel engaged on both sides
;
also the

result of all cases tried dining the day, the verdict

of the jur}' or the finding of the court as the case

might be. The Ihilh'tiii was later enlarged to in-

clude the same information in Norfolk and Mid-

dlesex counties, and also chattel and real estate

mortgages in the three counties, and rescripts of

steam and street railways in process of construc-

tion, he accpiired a knowledge of the conditions

affecting real estate \alues in the vicinity of IJos-

ton, which enabled him to make large and suc-

cessful transactions in the purchase and sale of

suburban real estate. Since 1889 he has been a

partner in the large mercantile house of Jerome
Marble & Co., of IJoston and Worcester

;
and he

lias had financial interests in several other enter-

prises. He has, however, steadily continued the

practice of his profession. He has been presi-

dent, treasurer, and director of numerous corpora-

tions, and a director in national banks. He was

president in 1S93-94 of the New England Paint

and Oil Club
;

is a delegate to the .Associated

Board of Trade for three vears, his term having

begun in 1894, and was a delegate in 1895 to the

convention of the National Paint, Oil, and Varnish

Association. He is a member of the Poston .\rt

Club (its secretary from 1S89 to 1895), of the

University Club (one of its founders, and member
of the e.xecutive committee since its organization),

of the /Vlgonquin Club, of the E.\change Club, and

of a number of otiier social organizations of less

prominence; and secretary of the lioston .Alumni

Association of Prown Plniversity since 1893. In

politics he defines himself as a " Mugwump
" who

is still a Republican. He has always refused po-

litical office. He is connected with the Episcopal

Church, and is a vestr\nian of Emmanuel, Poston.

Mr. AfcClellan was married October 9, 1882, to

Mrs. Mary .V. Hartwell, widow of Captain Charles

.\. Hartwell, of the United States army, and daugh-

ter of J'imothv Townsend, of New \ ork. He is

at jDresent living at the Hotel Vendome, Boston.

ARTHUR D. McCLELLAN.

the Supreme Court. It was the first publication
of its kind in the country, but the idea was soon

after copied in most of the large cities. .About

the same time Mr. AfcClellan was also interested

in the publication of the Banker aiul Trailcsiiiaii,

a weekly issue, containing, w ith other matter, full

information concerning transfers and mortgages
of real and personal estate. He, however, soon

gave up these interests on account of an enlarging
law practice. In his practice, which has been e.x-

tensive and lucrative, he has gained quite a repu-
tation in the organization of corporations and in

the direction of their legal and financial affairs.

While acti\e as counsel for land companies and

McG.ANNON, Th(jm..\s (rKk.u.i), M.I)., of

Lowell, was born in Prescott, Ont., December 21,

1859, son of John and Harriet (Devereu.x) McGan-

non. His father took part in the Papineau-

Mackenzie Rebellion of 1838, when he was made

a lieutenant
;
and his mother was a daughter of

John Devereu.x, one of Canada's pioneers, on her

mother's side a direct descendant of the .Vnne.s-

levs. He was of a familv of nine children, eight

boys and one girl. Three of the boys became phy-

sicians, and one is now a medical student. He
was educated in the common schools of his native

town and at St. Catherine's Collegiate Institute,

graduating in |une. 1881
;
and litled for his pro-

fession at .McCill Medical College, Montreal, where
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he was ijraduated IMarcli 9, 1.S86. Two nuiiilhs

lalor, in Afav, he also passed the exaininalidii of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons at To-

ronto, Ont. He began practice the same month

in the town of Brockville. Ont., under the direc-

tion of his brother, since deceased, but remained

there only until August, when he removed to

Lowell, where he has since been established. He
is now attending physician on the staff of the

Lowell Ceneral Hospital, gynecologist of the out-

patient department of the same institution, at-

tending piiysician and surgeon in the out-patient

department of the Lowell City Hospital, and

T. G. McCANNON.

examining surgeon to the Atlas Accident Insur-

ance Company, the Odd l''ellows' Accident In-

surance Company, and the Union Mutual Life

Insurance Company. He is a ineinl)er of tlie

Massachusetts Medical Society, and an (Jdd

Fellow of both the British and American order.

Dr. McGannon was married October 5, 1S92, to

Miss ISlanche K. Lav, of Lowell.

MEAD, Edwin Doak, of Boston, editor of the

JVcui Eiighiiid Magazine, is a nati\-e of New

Hampshire, born in Chesterfield, Cheshire

Countv, September 29, 1849, son of Bradley and

Sarah (Stone) Mead. His lioyhood was passed
on a farm in one of the loveliest parts of New

England, and his earl}- education was acquired in

the countr)' schools. Upon leaving school, lie

went into his brother-in-law's store in the village.

He was a studious ^'outh ;
and his leisure hours

through the days, the busy time in the store being

the evening, were spent in reading and study.

He also thus early indulged in writing; and one

of his favorite diversions was the making of a

little magazine, composed of essajs and stories

of his own composition. Across the river in

Brattleborough was the home of his uncle and

cousins, among them Larkin (i. Mead, who after-

ward became the widely known sculptor, William

Mead, subsequently of the celebrated firm of

architects, McKim, Mead, & \\'hite, and PLleanor,

who became the wife of William 1). Ilowells.

With Howells, whom he first met just after the

hitter's return from the consulship at \'enice, a

warm friendship ensued, which was a strong

factor in sliaping his subsequent life. A little

later Howells, then having become connected

with the Atlantic Monthly, procured him a place

in the Boston counting-room of Ticknor iS: Fields,

where he remained for nine years, gaining a prac-

tical knowledge of business affairs, and coming in

contact with many of the eminent men of letters

of that time who were accustomed to make the

place a literary headquarters. In 1S75 he went

abroad to prepare himself for orders in tlie I'lpis-

copal church
;
but before his studies had far pro-

gressed his -orthodoxy had become weakened

through fuller acquaintance with New England
Transcendentalism and English Broad Church

teachings, and in 1876 he formally withdrew

from his church. He remained in Europe nearly

five years, engaged mostly in study in Oxford,

Cambridge, and Leipzig. He also lived a year

in London, working in the British Museum. Dur-

ing this period he contributed to American mag-
azines \-arious articles on the English Broad

Churchmen, and his pen was active in other di-

rections. In iSSi, after his return to this coun-

try, he edited a collection of sermons by Stopford

Brooke of England, under the title of '• Faith and

Freedom,'' and the same year published his first

book, "The Philosophy of Carlyle." This was

followed three years later by
'• Martin Luther : A

Study of Reformation." Meanwhile Mr. Mead

had entered the lecture field, and become known

in Western cities as well as in the East as an able
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lecturer on liteiMr\'. historical, philosophical and

political reform subjects, lie had also become

one of the most acti\ e members of the Free Re-

ligious Association, and had taken a leading part

in the organization of popular educational move-

ments. He developed the now famous Old South

Work,— the regular series of historical lectures

and studies in history and politics for young folk

in the Old South Meeting-house,— instituted by
the late Mrs. Mary Hemenway, who, as Mr.

Mead has said,
" has done more than anv other

single individual in the same time to promote

popular interest in American histor)-, and to pro-

EDWm D. MEAD.

mote intelligent patriotism": and he has person-

ally prepared the useful and important series of

'
( )lcl South Leaflets

"

published in connection

with this work, largely reproductions of original

papers, with historical and bibliogi'aphical notes.

These leaflets, the general series of which now

numbers nearly one hundred, coxering a great

range of subjects, ha\e been especially com-

mended by college professors, masters of high

schools, historical writers, lecturers and students,

and are widely circulated throughout the coimtry.

Mr. Mead was one of the founders of the Massa-

chusetts Society for I'romoting Cood Citizenship,

and has been its president for the past three

N'ears. lie was also one of the founders of the

Twentieth C'enturx' Club, an organization formed

in lloston in 1893 for the free discussion of all

questions bearing on the life and progress of

to-day,
— of the council of which he is now presi-

dent. He has been prominent in movements for

municipal reform, taking a leading part in na-

tional as well as local conferences
;
and he holds

the position of secretary of the newly formed

Boston Municipal League. He became con-

nected with the AV7i' En^^hvid Mai^aziiii' in 1889.

as associate editor, with the Re\'. Dr. Edward E.

Hale, who had been induced to undertake its

conduct, and to establish it especialh- as a popu-

lar vehicle for spreading a knowledge of New

England historv. Mr. Hale retiring at the end

of a year, Mr. Mead then became chief editor:

and he has since held this position, steadily

broadening his reputation and displa\ing a ca-

pacity for successful editing of the best order.

Mr. Mead's later publications, besides the "Old

South Leaflets
" and his regular contributions to

the .M'7i' F.iii^^land Mai^azinc, which are largely

grouped in the " Editor's Table," and consist of

free, frank, and thoughtful discussion of the time-

liest of topics, include " the Roman Catholic

Church and the Public Schools," published in

1889; "The Constitution of the United States,

with Historical and IJibliographical Notes and Out-

lines for Study"; and "Outline Studies of Hol-

land," published for the National Hiu'eau of Unity
Clubs. His principal lectures have been a course

of si.K on ''The Pilgrim Fathers," treating of

Piuitanism, New England in England, New Eng-
land in Holland, Bradford's Journal, John Rob-

inson, and Phniouth ;

" America in the American

Poets," w covuse of four lectures devoted to our

greater poets,— Emerson, Lowell. Longfellow,

and Whittier,— showing the use which the_\' have

made of American subjects and the value of their

services for American life and thought ;
and

single discourses on such subjects as "The Study
of History,"

"
'l"he English Connnonwealth,"

"The British Parliament," "Gladstone," "Samuel

.\dams and Patrick Henry," "Washington's Rela-

tions to the Great West,"
"
Carlyle and Emerson,"

and "Representative Government." He has de-

livered numerous addresses before \'arious educa-

tional organizations, at conventions and confer-

ences, and while occupying the editorial chair

has occasionally contributed to the leading re-

views. Mr. Mead is unmarried.
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M()N'r\', Ai.r.KRi William, of lioston, lenther

business, is a native of New \'oi-k, born in the

town of Chazv, Clinton Countv. on the west

sliore of Lake Ciianiphiin, June 17. 1840. He is

of an old colonial family, and a descendant of

John and Joseph Monty, both of whom served

through the Revolutionary War. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of his nati\e place.

At the age of twenty he came to Lowell, and

entered the employ of the Lawrence Manufactur-

ing Company. The next year, upon the outbreak

of the Civil War, he left his place, and enlisted in

the Andrew Sharpshooters. After a service of one

Lowell Coninion Council 1 1878-79"), and was a

candidate for aldernian-at-large in iSSo, but failed

of election Ijy a slight margin, though coming
the nearest to it of any of his party. 'I'he next

year he was a candidate for the legislature, in-

dorsed by men of both parties, but was defeated

by a combination of liquor interests against him.

Upon his remoxal to lioston he became affiliated

with the Republican party, and took an active

part in party affairs; and in 1895 lie was elected

as a Republican to the Legislature from Ward
Nine. He is an Odd I'ellow, member of ^^erri-

mac Lodge, No. 7, and ?kIonaniack Encampment,
No. 4, of I,owell.

ALBERT W. MONTY.

year, and when the company was disbanded, he

was discharged on account of phvsical disabilitv ;

but within a month lie was again on his way to

the front, as a member of the Twelfth Afassachu-

setts Regiment, Colonel I'letcher Webster com-

manding. His service then continued to the end

of the war. At the close of hostilities Mr. Afonty
returned to Lowell, and engaged in the leather

business, with which he has since been connected.

He remo\-ed to lioston in 1884. Mr. Monty has

long taken an active interest in politics. Starting

as a 1 )emocrat, he was a member of the ward

and cit\' committees of I.owell for lifteeii suc-

cessive years. He has served two terms in the

NORRIS, Howls, of iloston and Cottage City,

was born in \'ineyard Haven. Martha's ^'inevard,

Nci\'. ;. 1S41, son of Captain Howes and ]'',l\vina

M.in\'ille (.Siiiithi Norris. His ancestors on tlie

paternal side came from liristol, Kngland ; and on

the maternal side he traces his ancestry through

Hope I lowland, wife of h'Jder John Chapman, to

John Howland and Elizabeth 'Lilly, his wife, pa.s-

sengers in the "
iVfayflower." He is also connected

on the maternal side with several of the older fami-

lies of the A'ineyard,
— the ;\Iayliews, Norlons. I!ut-

lers. and others,— the Coffins and Starbucks, well-

known Nantucket names, and the Chapnians,

Skiffs, and l'resbur}s, of Sandwich. His mother

was a daughter of Nathan and I'olly (Dunham)
Smith, of Tisbury, Martha's Vineyard. His father

was a ship captain, and was murdered at sea in

1842 while tni a voyage in the Pacific Ocean, in

the whale-ship "Sharon'' of Eairha\en. hv a band

of savages from one of the Kint Mills group of

islands, who attacked and captured the ship. His

mother also died a tragic death, being killed
b_\-

lightning, in 1851. in her own home; and his

brother .\lon/.o was lost in the wreck of tlie

steamer "
.\ustria," burned at sea in 1858. When

his mother died, he was hardl\- ten years old, and

was taken into the family of his uncle, Shaw Nor-

ris, who then lived in that part 'of the \'iiieyard

which is now Cottage City. Here, though enjoy-

ing a good home, his boyhood was full of hard work,

as chore boy and farm hand. Meanwhile he ob-

tained a good education in the public schools of

the place, and subsequently at a private boarding-
school in Afiddleborougli which he attended for

three vears. He also took ,1 business course at

Comer's Commerci.il t_'ollcge in Iloston. At the
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outbreak of the Civil War he repeatedly sought a

subordinate place in the army and na\'y ; but, fail-

ing in this, he went to Springfield, and took a

clerkship with a relative who was engaged in the

manufacture of small arms, lieing the first clerk

employed in the new business, he had an oppor-

tiHiity to ad\'ance with its development; and,

C|uick to impro\'e this, he was soon the practical

head of the concern, which was employing a large

force and doing a trade extending into the millions

annually. He became known as an arms expert,

and was engaged as such in court cases involving

questions connected with the cost and production

3»«a^

-.1 Tv .

HOWES NORRIS.

of small arms. With the close of the war this

prosperous business ended, and Mr. Norris turned

his attention to other lines of manufacturing. In

1S67, when he was but twenty-si.\ years of age, he

was offered the position either of manager or treas-

urer of the Remington's great arms manufacturing

house at Ilion, N.Y.
;
but he declined both, and also

a European connection with his employer. Joining-

then a few leading men of Springfield, he organized

a company for the manufacture of knitting-ma-

chines, and, taking the treasurership, conducted a

successful business until November, 1868, when

he withdrew, and returned to Martha's Vineyard to

look after his interests there, having for some

years owned a ships' supplies house established

by his uncle, with which he had been familiar

from boyhood. Taking sole charge of this busi-

ness, he became widely known in commercial

circles in the Atlantic ports and the Ihitish

Provinces. He continued here alone until 18S1,

at the same time performing \-arious public duties

and engaging in active political wmk. l''rom 1S69
to 1886 he was the marine news agent of the As-

sociated Press for the ^'ineyard, which is the

most important marine post on the coast outside

the great cities. From 1869 to 1873 he was

sheriff of ].)ukes County, first appointed by Gov-

ernor Clartin to fill a vacancy, and afterward elected

to the position, receiving a unanimous vote. In

iS6g, also, he was commissioned as notar_\' pub-
lic and justice of the peace, and has so served

continuously since that time. Prom 1879 to the

autumn of 1885 he was the owner, editor, and pub-
lisher of the Cottage City Star, originally started to

promote the cause of the " Divisionists
"

in the

struggle for the establishment of the town of

Cottage City, which cause was successful under

his leadership, the new town being incorporated
in 1880. In 1887 he became interested in a new

method of rolling seamless steel tubing, known as

the Kellogg process ; and he has since devoted

iiimself mainly to this enterprise, as president of

the corporation engaged in it, and the executive

head, with headquarters in JSoston. In politics

Mr. Norris is an ardent Repuljlican, and he has

been concerned in political matters from earlv

manhood. When yet at school, a student at

Comer's Commercial College in Boston in i860,

he was a member of "Lincoln Guard No. 1," con-

nected with the Republican organization of "Wide
Awakes" in the campaign of that year. While a

resident of Springfield, he was secretary of nearly
all the Republican caucuses, conventions, and

meetings held there during that period; and

in 1864 was the secretary and practically the

manager of the Lincoln Club of Springfield.

Upon his return to .Martha's ^"ineyard he at once

took a prominent part in politics there, and sub-

sequently served for many years on the various

party committees in that section of the State.

P'or nearly the entire period from 1883 to 1892
he was a member of the Republican State Com-

mittee, finally in August, 1892, resigning the posi-

tion. He attended the National Republican Con-

vention of 1892 at Minneapolis as an alternate

delegate at large from Massachusetts. Refore he
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ruaclicd his twunty-lifth ye.u, he was urged to .st.iiul

for the Legislature; but lie declined, and similar

calls subsequently made were declined, until 1883,

when he was nominated and elected to the Senate

for the sessions of 1884-85-86. taking a leading

place from the start. During liis lirst term he

was chairman of the committee on printing and

a member of the committees on election laws and

mercantile alTairs, in his second term chairman of

the committee <in mercantile affairs and member

of the committees on railroads and printing, and

in his third term cliairnian of the railroad commit-

tee and member of the committees on redistrict-

ing the .State, and on election laws, and was the

"Whip" of the Senate; and in 1886 chairman of

the Senate Republican caucus committee. He
was a candidate for a fourth term in the Senate,

but failed of nomination in an all-day convention,

leading the \'ote in se\'enty-two Ijallots, and Inially

defeated b\- a slight margin. In 188 1 he was

commissioned by Governor Long a trial justice for

Dukes C'ountv. and, after holding the office for

si.\ months, resigned. Later the same position

was again offered him by Governor Robinson, but

he declined it. He is a member of the IMiddlese.x,

Norfolk, and State Republican political clubs.

Mr. Norris was married September 16, 1863, to

Miss Martha Daggett Luce, daughter of William

t'ook and Kleanora Diiggett (West) Luce, of Mne-

vard Ha\en. They ha\e one son : Howes Norris,

1 1'., born March 20, 1867.

( )'t'.\LL.\(;H.\x\, TiKiMAs, of jioston, carpet

merchant, was born in West Springlield, April

28, 1856, son of Thomas and Mary ()"t'allaghan.

His mother, now li\-ing, is an intelligent and fairly

well-educated woman from the county of Limer-

ick, Ireland. Her father was an accomplished
scholar and man of ;ilfairs there

;
and one of her

brothers is now a prominent clergvman in Man-

chester, England, with a wide reputation as a tem-

perance lectmer and writei', and a foundei' of total

abstinence societies. His father received a good
education in County Limerick, Ireland, and,

upon coming to this country, took up the trade of

a tanner, wliich he pursued till 1880, when he en-

gaged in the grocery business in Chailestown.

Thomas O'C'allaghan attained his education in the

town of Harvard, Mass., to which place his par-

ents removed when he was a child of three, and

ill the grammar and high schools of ,Vyer Junc-

tion, remo\al liaxing been made to the latter place

during his boyhood. He was proficient in his

studies, which, if pursued, would have fitted him

for a professional career. His ambition at school

was satisfied onlv when he was the first in his

class, and it was the exception when he did not

attain that rank. His parents removed to Somer-

ville when he was fourteen years old, and there

began his battle of life. He immediately sought

and obtained emplo\nient with J. I'",lliot llond in

the carpet business on Washington Street, IJoston,

engaging with this concern as an errand-bov and

general hclpei'. .\fter a short while he became

A

THOS. O'CALLACHAN.

familiar with the stock of carpets carried; and, be-

ing ambitious to become a salesman, he obtained

a chance. In the latter position he speedily

showed his capacity, and became so successful

that lie commanded a high salary at the age of

eighteen ye.irs. Not contented with his oppor-

tunity for further development here, having at-

tained the high-water mark, he determined to go
with a larger house at an increase of salary. There

he remained till the spring of 1S86, when he en-

gaged in business for himself. ISeginning in a

small way, taking half of the first floor at No. 601

Washington Street, by the end of the first season

he found it necessary to enlarge his quiirters, and
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he occupied the enth"e floor. His business stead-

ily and rapidly increasing, he soon secured the

second floor, and within a few years was occupy-

ing the whole building. Still extending, the busi-

ness outgrew this building, and in August, 1893,

was removed to the present building, Nos. 5 58,

560, & 562 \\'ashington Street, where it has made

remarkable strides during the past two years.

Mr. O'Callaghan attributes his success to hard

and constant work of mind and body, honesty and

integrity in all business dealings under all circum-

stances. Mr. O'Callaghan is a member of the

Merchants' and Clover clubs, the Catholic Union,

the Irish Charitable Association, and the lioston

College Association of Boston, and of the Old

Quarterly Club of Charlestown, of which he was

one of the original members. He was married

June 19, 1889, to Miss j\Iary Wall, of Boston, a

school-teacher of superior mental qualities and

thorousih education.

OLN'K\', Richard, of Boston, Secretary of

State in the second cabinet of President Cleve-

land, .succeeding the late Secretary Gresham in

1895, was born in O.xford, Worcester Count}-,

Septemljer 15, 1835, son of Wilson and Eliza L.

(JJutler) Olney. He is a descendant in the direct

line of Thomas Olney, who came to New England
from St. Albans, county of Hertford, England, in

1635, settled first in Salem, and, sharing the sen-

tence and e.xpulsion of Roger Williams, of whom
he was a strong adherent, became one of the

founders of Rhode Island and the Providence

Plantations, and a foremost man in that commu-

nity. Secretary Olney's grandfather, Richard

Olney, born in 1770 at Smithfield, R.I., was a

leading merchant in Providence for some years ;

was one of the pioneers of the New England cot-

ton manufacturing industry, establishing mills in

P^ast Douglass, Mass., as early as 181 1
;

in 1819,

moving to O.xford, became there prominent as a

citizen as well as a merchant and manufacturer,

holding numerous town offices
;
and died in the

neighboring village of Burrillville in 1841. His

father, eldest son of Richard, born January 10,

1802, in Providence, died February 24, 1S74, in

O.xford, was also a manufacturer and man of af-

fairs, engaged during his active life in the manu-

facture of woollen goods and in the management
of the O.xford Bank. On the maternal side Secre-

tary Olney is of French Huguenot descent through

his mother's grandmother, Mary Sigoiuney Butler,

great-grand-daughter of Andrew Sigourney, who

fled from France at the Revocation of the Edict

of Nantes, and was a leader in the settlement of

O.xford by the Huguenots in 1687. His mother's

grandfather was James Butler, and her father

Peter Butler, both leading citizens of C)xford in

their day. He is the eldest of fl\e children,

the others being Peter ISutler, now a prominent
member of the New York bar ; Oeorge \\'., who

succeeded the father as a \\'orcester County
woollen manufacturer, and died I'ebruary 28,

1894; Frederick A.; and Certrude, wife of the

RICHARD OLNEY.

Hon. Eben S. Stevens, of (^uinebaug. Conn.

Secretary Olney was educated at Leicester .Acad-

emy and at Brown L'ni\'ersit\', graduating with

honors in the class of 1856. He studied law at

the Harvard Law School, taking his degree in

1858, and was admitted to the Suffolk bar the

following year. Entering the office of Judge ]!en-

jamin F. Thomas, he continued in association

with the judge until the latter's death in 1878,

after which he practised alone. Although en-

gaged at the outset in all branches, he early de-

\'oted himself especially to the law of wills and

estates and the law of corporations, becoming

upon both a recognized authority. Prompt and
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tlioroiii;h in his legal work, he speedily gained
an enviable reputation as a clianiber counsel. It

has been declared that, in iiis presentation to the

court of a question of law, he is not excelled lay

any lawyer in \cw England. In the earlier part

of his career he was a frequent trier of causes

before juries: but of late years his practice has

been mostly confined to that of an adviser of

large corporate interests and in the settlement

of estates, and his appearances in court liave

been rare. Mis characteristics as an advocate

have been thus described by a competent pen :

"His logic is clean-cut, his diction is wonderfully

pure, his rhetoric is always perfectly adapted to

his subject; his power of condensation is remark-

able ; his argument presents a view of the case

that is a perfectly adjusted series of perspective.'"

Mr. Olney has two or three times been offered a

judicial place, but has declined to serve because

of the extent of the interests by which he has

been retained. He has for long periods been

counsel for the Chicago, Uurlington. tV' (,)uinc\-.

the Atchison, Topeka, i^- Santa Fe', and the lioston

& Maine Railroads. He served one term, 1S74
as a member of the lower house of tlie Massachu-

setts Legislature. He was appointed by Presi-

dent Cleveland United .States Attorney-general in

1893, entering ujion his duties on the 6tli of

March, that year ; and was made Secretary of

State June 10. ICS95. Mr. Olnev married March

6, 1S61. Agnes I'ark. a daughter of his long-time

partner. Judge 'I'homas. They have two daugh-
ters, both of whom are married.

for four terms in a village school. His medical

studies were begun in 1S86: and for two years,

1 886-88, he attended lectures in the department
of medicine and surgery of the L^niversity of

Michigan. In September of the latter )ear he

entered Harvard, and was graduated there .\.l!.

in June, 1S91, with high honors. In June. 1892,

he received the degree of M.I), from the Univer-

sity of Michigan, .\fter an experience through
the summer and autumn of 1892 in the New York

eye and ear hospitals, he establisiied himself in

Nortii .\dains. and began practice. In April,

1894, he removed to Springfield to succeed to the

I'.VRKKR, W.M.i.ACi''. .\s.\iiF.i,. M.I)., of Spring-

field, is a native of \'ermonl. born in the town of

\\"ilmington, September 7, 1864, son of Francis

William and Emily Jane (Gore) Parker. His

grandparents, M'illiam and Lydia (Colgrove) Par-

ker, and Asahel and Mary (Colton) Gore, were

of good New England stock. His grandfather

Gore's mother, liarbara (Ballou) Gore, was a

niece of the Rev. Hosea Pallou, the eminent Uni-

versalist preacher and one of the " fathers
"

of

that church. Wallace A. attended a village school

at Readsborough, \'t.. up to the age of seventeen,

then for a year and a half was a pupil in the

Stevens High .School of Claremont, X.H.. and

afterward went to Phillips (Exeter) .\cademy,

where he completed his preparation for college

in June, 1885. I?efore entering college, he taught

W. A. PARKER.

practice of Dr. John Morgan, oculist, who then

removed to Hoston. While living in .\orth

Adams, Dr. Parker was appointed attending ocu-

list and aurist to the Xortii Adams Hospital,

which position he held for moie than a _\ear and

until his removal to Springfield, when he resigned.

He is now consulting oculist and aurist to the

House of Providence Hospital of Holyoke and to

the Holyoke City Hospital. Owing to liis con-

nections with these hospitals and the duties thev

invohx', lie has recently removed from Spring-

field to Holyoke. He is a member of the Berk-

shire and Hampden district dixisions of the

Massachusetts Medical Society. In ijolitics lie
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was orij;inally a Republican, and voted the Re-

publican ticket for the first two years after he

reached the voting age. Then he became a Dem-

ocrat, and has since \'Oted with that party. Dr.

Parker is unmarried.

I'.VRKll ILL, .Sami']',!. Jamks, <if Jioston,

printer, was born in Boston, June 23, 1S40, son

of William and Margaret (Wells) Parkhill. His

father was of the Parkhills of Edinburgh, .Scot-

land, wliere man\' of the family are still li\ ing ;

S. J. PARKHILL.

and his mother's ancestors were English. His

education was begun in the country school of

Minot, Me., and at the age of nine he entered

the Boston public schools. He began work at the

age of fourteen in the printing-office of John
A\ilson & Son. After a \'ear there he took a press

in the otilice of Allen & Earnham, Cambridge,
and continued in that establishment till 1861,

when he became foreman for Rand, Ax'ery, &

l'"rye, then at Xo. 3 Cornhill, lioston. In 1S75,

leaving the latter position, he started in business

for himself
;
and from that time his work steadilv

increased and expanded. In 187S his establish-

ment, then in the Cathedral Building on the cor-

ner of Eranklin and I )cvonshire streets, was

burned out, but he immediately started again at

No. 218 Eranklin Street. His plant has grown
from year to year, until now it occupies three

buildings at Nos. 218, 222, and 226 l''ranklin

Street. Besides printing all kinds of books for

the general trade,
—

noxx-ls, histories, illustrated

books for children, and magazines,— his firm pro-

duces yearh' thousands of educational and draw-

ing books for the use of the schools in Boston,

New York, Chicago, and other cities. He has

never held any political office. He is a Knight

'I'emplar, also a thirty -second degree Mason in

the Scottish Rite. i\Ir. Parkhill was married in

1863 to Elizabeth Whelden I^othrop, daughter of

Charles J!. Lothrop, oi lioston. They liave one

son only: Charles I^othrop Dexter I'arkhill, now-

associated with his father in business.

PERAIK), jdiiANX EkNsr, of Boston, pianist,

teacher, and musical composer, was born in

Wiesbaden, Germany, November 14, 1845, son of

Johann Michael and Christiane (Hiibner) Perabo.

He was educationally directed, first at home, later

at Eimsbiittel, near Hamburg, in Johannes Andre-

sen's boarding-school (1858-62), lastly at the

(_'onservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany, fidiii

1862-65, and again from 1878 to 1S79. He came

to this countr\' witli his parents in 1852, and was

settled for two years in .\ew N'ork Citw There

he made the acciuaintance of William Scharfen-

beig, whose music store, at .\o. 758 Broadway,
for many years was the rendez\-ous of prominent

musicians, and who latei' did e\'er\thing to de-

N'elop the talents of the boy. In 1845 lie made

his first appearance before the public in a concert

given by Professor Heinrich in New \ork, and

gave uncommon promise. P'roni New York tlie

family went to Dover, N.H., and remained there

two years. Thence they removed to Boston, where

they resided for a year, duiing which time young
l^erabo received instruction of l'"rank Hill, and

also on the \iolin of William Schultze, of the

Mendelssohn (Quintette Club. He played in pub-
lic on one occasion at a concert in iNIusic Hall

under the direction of Carl Zerrahn. Then tlie

family mo\'ed to Chicago. The father was poor,

but the purpose of educating his son was a sacred

and serious one with him. After the manner of

foreign goxernments he hoped to find assistance

from the American government ; and, sanguine of
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success, iiKiliiLT and sun in May, 185S, went to

Washington, where tiiey were accorded an inter-

\iew with I'resident lUichanan. Amused at tiie

advent of his callers and their errand, the Presi-

dent informed them that neither the executive de-

parlmeiit nor Congress was particularly interested

in the promotion of the line arts. 'I'hen they went

to Xew ^'ork to confer with Afr. Scharfenberg

aljout education abroad. .\t tirst he objected,

declaring that pupils there wasted their time in

frix'olous amusements instead of attending to their

studies. l!ut objections were Inially overcome ;

and through his exertions young Perabo left New
N'ork in the steamship "Saxonia," Captain Ehlers,

Septendjer i, 1858, and entered the schools noted

above. At Kimsbiittel, a poetic hamlet three miles

from Hamburg, under the tender care of Mrs.

llenrielte .\ndresen, and ^fessrs. Johannes .An-

dresen, .\ugust .Schuler, Meyerhof, Miinch, Schulz,

and Ileinrich Joachim,— teachers remarkaljle for

their excellence and good judgment,— he spent

the four happiest years of his life. His teachers

at I^eipzig were Professors Ignaz Afoscheles

and Ernst l''erdinand A\'enzel, piano ; Papperitz,

Richter. and Hauptmann. harmony; at a later

period, Carl Reinecke, composition. .At the pub-

lic examination of the Conservatory, May 4, 1865,

he played the second and third nio\-ements of

Norbert lUngmiiller's Concerto in F-sliarp minor,

then just published Ijy Kistner & Co., and per-

formed for the first time in public. Leaving

Leipzig November t, 1865, he took passage in

the ' Allemannia," Captain Trautmann, for New

\ork, where he was met by Mr. .Scharfenberg and

other friends, wiio assured him that they expected

no recompense for what they had done in liis

behalf. He then proceeded to Sandusky, Ohio,

where his parents at that time resided, giving

several very gratifying concerts in that city, and

also at Lafayette, hid., Chicago, and Cleveland.

In March, 1866, he returned to New 'V'ork. While

there, he was invited to play at the last concert

of the season given by the Harvard Musical

Association in JJoston. He played Hummel's

Septette, op. 74, which met with such a marked

degree of critical favor that his reputation in lies-

ton was at once established. Here he has since

remained, devoting his attention faithfully to giv-

ing instruction, editing and fingering six collec-

tions of piano music, making arrangements and

transcriptions, for two hands, of vocal and in-

strumental works, including selections from Sir

Arthur Sulli\an"s operas, "lolanthe" and "Pa-

tience"; publishing some original compositions,

and giving and playing at many concerts at home

and elsewhere. For thirty years he has played

the Chickering piano, the musical and poetic tone

of which he considers a worthy response to the

immortally beautiful thoughts bequeathed to us

by the old and ever new composers who wrote

for that instrimient. His great benefactor, Mr.

Scharfenberg, died at (iuogue, L.I., on the even-

ing of August 8, 1895. He was a native of

Cassel, Germany, born February 22. 1819, and in

1838 came to New A'ork, where he held the highest

ERNST PERABO.

position as pianist and musician, and was directly

interested in strengthening the young Philhar-

monic Society, which since that time has done

much admirable work in planting true art among
New York's excellent citizens. Upon his death

Air. Perabo published in the Ijoston Ktciuii:^

Traii.uript (August 19, 1S95) a grateful tribute to

his memory, of which the following was the clos-

ing part: ''His name meant the highest recom-

mendation, his interest thoroughness, his instruc-

tion accurate knowledge. His pupils idolized

him; and many poor youths found in him a loving

and wise father, who steered their little craft safely

through the rocks into the open sea of disciplined
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manliood. His puljlic work was done with the

fervor of a private citizen, who tliougiit only of

excellent performance, not of the publicity accru-

ing from it. Ill his pri\-ate life he was ec|ually

great, preparing his children for that future that

alone stands unchallenged under the blue sky of a

spotless life. May God inspire those who knew

him to continue his work, bequeathed to us on

such a lofty plane!'' Of his own personal in-

debtedness to IMr. .Scharfenberg, Mr. I'erabo has

said: "
If there be now in the world any one who

is or has been benefited through ni)' e.xistence,

let him be grateful for it to Mr. Scharfenberg.

He gave me ni)' health, endangered by constant

nigiit study wlien young, and every high-minded,

rational enjoyment since 1S58. On September i

of that year he sent me abroad to study under

rare teachers, enabling me 'to graduate,'
—

/.<., to

]<nii\\ ni}- littleness
;
to wed thought to affection, —

/.(., to be useful to others; to love, — /.(., to learn

sacrifice. ISut for my beloved mother and this

friend my little candle would not iiave thrown lis

beams upon the long pathway of life ; for what

were a ship without water, appetite without food,

and colors without light ?

"
Mr. Perabo was mar-

ried in East IJoston, June i. 1S89, by the Re\-.

William R. .VIger, to Miss Louisa Elizabeth

Schmidt.

I'ETERS, Cii.xRi.ivs josKi'ii, Jr., of Boston,

huail of the firm of C. j. Peters i\: Son, electro-

t\'pers and half-tone engravers, is a nati\'e of

lloston, horn November 14, 1840, son of Charles

Joseph and Ann Eliza (Cardneri Peters. He is a

direct descendant of Joseph Peters, of Halifax,

X.S., judge of the Suisreme Court. His great-

grandfather. Alexander Abercrombie Peters, eld-

est son of Joseph, born in 1762, was a Boston

merchant, having a store for the sale of drugs and

medicine on Marlborough (then a part of what is

nciW Washington Street, corner of Winter), ''one

door north of the Puck and Glove," as an ad\er-

tisement in a Boston paper of 1789 announced.

His grandfather, Joseph 'Phompson Peters, was

born in Boston, March 23, 1792, and died

in Boston, .August 6, 1S24: he married Abigail

Trask, of (Jloucester. His father was also born

in Boston, October 28, 1819, and was identified

with the city during his active life. He died

in f;louceste)', July 4. 188S. Charles J., Jr., was

educated in the 15oston and Cambridge public

schools. His start in active life was in the mer-

cantile business, as a clerk in the dry-goods com-

mission house of Gardner Brewer & Co. After

six months' experience there, he was for some

time with Williamson & Smith, dry and fancy

goods. In 1S59 he became associated with the

Boston Stereotype P'oundry, then in Spring Lane,
his father at that time being the agent and treas-

urer of the concern. Before reaching the age of

twenty-one, and before the completion of his ap-

prenticeship, he became foreman of the shop, and

continued in that position until the first of Oc-

tober, 1864, when, with his father, he entered

business on his own account, buying out the con-

^

cern of R. Wheeler & Co., and establishing the

firm of C. J. Peters iS: .Son at No. 13 Washington
Street. The firm remained on Washington Street

until after the great fire of 1872, when it removed

to the Franklin Building on Federal Street. In

1879 the lirm purchased the Boston .Stereotype

Foundry, and incorporated tiiat firm in its busi-

ness. In 1882 remoN'al was made to the larger

and present charters at No. 145 High Street.

In 1884 (leorge Y.. Peters was admitted to the

firm, the style, however, remaining the same.

Beginning thirty-one years ago with a modest

force of aboiU ten hands, the establishment now

regulaily employs from one hundred and twenty-
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live to fine liuiulrcd ami (ifty h.iiids. The (ipL-ra-

lions of the linii ha\c been cxlcndcil from lime to

time into broader fields, it was among tiie earli-

est to introduce the plant for half-tone engraving,

and now executes fine woik in this class ; also

wax engraving and book composition. Mr. Peters

is a member of the Royal Arcanum and the Mas-

ter I'rinters' Club of Boston, and of the Colonial

t'lub of Cambridge. In politics lie is a Repub-

lican. He was married first, January. 1864. to

Miss Mary K. liates, daughter of Abner L. and

Mary (Gray) Hates, by which union was one

daughter, Mary Lizzie, now Mrs. John F. (lil-

more. He married second, November 18, 1874.

Miss Helen M. Southard, daughter of Zibeon and

Helen M. (Trescott) Southard, of ISoston. Their

children are : Arthur G., Edward S., Charles A.,

and Helen K. Peters.

PILLSBLIRN", Ai.BER-r K, of Boston, attorney-

general of the Commonwealth 1891-93, is a native

of New Hampshire, born in iSIilford, son of Josiah

W. and Elizabeth ( Dinsmoor) Pillsbury. His father

was educated for a professional career, graduating

from Dartmouth in 1840; but the state of his

health required outdoor life, and he became a

farmer. Albert E. was accordingly brought up on

a farm, and his boyhood was passed between the

farm and the school. His early education was ac-

quired in the common and high schools of Milford;

and he fitted for college at the Appleton Academy
in New Ipswich, N.H., and the Lawrence Academy
in Groton, Mass. He entered Harvard in the

class of 187 I, but did not finish his course, leaving

to teach school and to study law in the West.

He taught for a year at Steiling, 111., and pursued

his law studies with the Hon. James Dinsmoor,

his uncle. He was admitted to the Illinois bar,

but returned to New England, and was admitted to

the Massachusetts bar, and opened an office in

lioston in 187 i. where he has been since engaged
in a steadily growing practice. Mr. Pillsbury en-

tered public life in 1876 as a member of the lower

house of the Legislature from Ward Seventeen,

Boston. He served there three years, 1876-78,

in his first session taking rank with the leaders.

During that term he was chairman of the commit-

tee on elections and member of the committee on

federal relations, and in the two succeeding terms

a member of the committee on the judiciary and

other leading committees. In 1883 he was elected

to Ihc Senate from the Sixth Suffolk District, and

was twice retin-ned, serving, as in the House, three

years ( 1884-85-86). In his lirst term as a sen-

ator he held the chairmanship of the joint com-

mittee on the Hoosac 'funnel Railroad, and also

that of the special committee on the bribery inves-

tigation of that year ;
and was a member of the

committee on the judiciary. The next year he

was chosen unanimously president of the .Senate,

and re-elected the following year, again unani-

niouslv. In 1887 he was offered by Govenioi'

Ames the position of judge advocate general, but

this he declined
;
and he also declined most ini-

ALBERT E, PILLSBURY.

portant positions subsequently offered him,— the

office of corporation counsel of the city of l!f)ston.

offered by Mayor Hart in i88y. and a seat upon

the bench of the Superior Court, tendered by

(Jovernor Ames and later by Governor (Jreen-

halge. He was first nominated for the attorney-

generalship at the Republican State Convention

in 1890, and served by successive re-elections for

three years, 1891-92-93, making a notable record.

He was prominently mentioned for the Republican

nomination for governor in 1S92, and was the

leading candidate for the nomination against (gov-

ernor Greenhalge in 1893. Mr. Pillsbury is vice-

president and a director of the United States
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Trust Conipaii}', and a truslec of llic l''ranklin

-Savings ])ank. He delivered tlie animal oration

before the cit)' authorities of Hoston July 4, 1890,

and was given the honorary degree of A.M. by

Harvard in 1891.

POOLK, A].VA P.ACKARD, of ]!rockton, con-

tractor, is a native of Maine, born in the town of

Grey, June 17, 1852, son of Nahuni Augustus and

Sarah Sanders (Morse) Poole. He is of the

Poole family who settled in Weymouth, Mass., in

1635. He descends in the direct line from Captain

ings erected
h_\-

him are the City Hall, and the

dwelling-houses of W. P. Douglass and M. I''.

'I'homas. Mr. Poole has ser\'ed in the Common
Council of ISrockton two terms, 1.S89-90. He is

connected with the Masonic order, member of

Paul Revere Lodge, the Royal .Arch Chapter, and

the Bay State Commandery. He is also a mem-

ber of the Commercial Club of Prockton. In poli-

tics he has been alwaj's a Republican. He was

married November 25, 1879, to Miss Susie Hay-

ward, of West Bridgewater. Their children are :

Ruth Kdna, Sarah Maud, Aha Hayward, Alice

Clara, Lsadora, and Kdith Marion Poole.

A. P. POOLE.

Edward Poole, from Weymouth, England, the first

of the family in New England. Samuel Poole of

a later generation was the first representative sent

from the town of .-Vbington, Mass., to the General

Court. His son, Samuel, Jr., was a lieutenant in

the Re\'olutionary \\'ar ; and Samuel P., grand-

father of Alva P. Poole, served in the War of 1812.

Alva P. Poole was educated in the common
schools of his native town, and when a young man
came to Massachusetts, and began here his

business career. He was first concerned in con-

tracting in Brockton in iSSo
;
and he has been en-

gaged there since, constructing numerous impor-

tant structures, .\mong the most notable build-

POSSE, Thk B.\ron Nils,-- the Rt. Hon. Nils,

])aron Posse of Saeby,
— of Boston, was born in

Stockholm, Sweden, May 15, 1862, son of Knut,

Jiaron Posse, K.S. (governor of the Army High

School), and Sophie, Lady Lilliestrale. 'Hie

Posse family dates back beyond authentic history,

and is one of those whose members have always
been illustiious in the making of .Sweden. From

the thirteenth century to the |.iresent lime mem-

bers of the family have held high office in

Sweden, being king's councillors, councillors of

the realm, and peers of the realm. The Posses

belong to what is called in Europe
" most ancient

nobility,
"

and are considered the equals of even

HohenzoUerns and Rohans. Nils Posse was edu-

cated by private tutors, and at the public schools

and colleges of Stockholm, graduating B.Sc. from

Stockholm's Athen;vum in 1880, from the War

College in 1881, and .M.(;. fiom the Royal Gym-
nastic Central Institute in 1885. He had a si.v

years' army training through all the grades from

private to lieutenant, being the nineteenth from

father to son to serve as commissioned ofiicer

(lieutenant in the Life Grenadiers, commissioned

November 18, 1S81, lieutenant First .\rtillery,

mounted in 1883, honorably discharged 1884);

and also learned the bookbinder's trade, and

worked for si.x months in a cartridge factory to ac-

quire the handicraft of a mechanic. In 1884 he

was a teacher in the .Stockholm Fencing Club,

and during the same year an assistant at clinic of

the Royal Gymnastic Central Institute. He came

to America in 1885, and here introduced the

Swedish system of gymnastics. In 1888-89 ^^^

was lecturer to the New England Hospital in

Boston, and in 1S89-90 to the McLean .Vsylum.

On the first of January, 1889, he organized the
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I'ostcm Stluidl nf (Ivmnastics, ;iiul became its di-

rector. The follow Iiil; \c.ii' he \\,is director of

gymnastics in the public schools of Wnlthani, and

also through the summer season of that year and

of 189 1 and 1892 professor in the Martha's Vine-

3'ard Summer Institute. In February, 1890, he be-

came director of the Posse Gymnasium in lioston,

in which position he has since continued. From

.September. 1893. to the present time lie has also

been an assistant in the Boston Dispensar)-.

ISaron I'osse has introduced Swedish gymnastics,

personally or by his own pupils, in the following

places and institutions: lioston. lirockton, Wal-

BARON NILS POSSE.

handbooks, the list of his |jublications embracing
the following titles :

"
Special Kinesiology of Edu-

cational (gymnastics" (now in its third edition);
" The Scientific Aspect of Swedish Gymnastics

"
;

"t'olumbian Collection of Essays on Swedish Gym-
nastics"';

" Medical Gymnastics
"

; "Hypnotism.''
translated into F-nglish from Dr. Bjornstiom's

Swedish work
;

"
JMassage," translated into

.Swedish from Dr. (Iraham's American work ;

"Handbook of Fancy Skating" (published in

Sweden in Swedish :

" Handbok i tigurakning a

skridskor"); and many short articles in the peri-

odical press. He is a constant writer also for the

J'dssf Gyiniiastinm Journal, established by him in

1893. He is a member of the American Associa-

tion for the Advancement of Physical Education,

and of a number of societies and clubs in Sweden,

among them the Royal Swedish Vacht Club, the

Swedish Tourist Club, the Swedish Snow Shoe

Club, the Stockholm (gymnastic .Association, the

Stockholm Gymnastic and Fencing Club, and the

Stockholm General Skating Club. These clidjs

he represented at the World's F'air in Chicago, in

1893, at which he was a special .Swedish commis-

sioner. He was also an honorary vice-president

of the A\'orld's Congress of Physical Fxlucation at

the fair. He was the founder of the .Swedish

{;\ninastic Club of Boston, and has been its presi-

dent from the beginning. He was the champion

fancy skater of Sweden in 1S84. He has re-

ceived medals for method of gymnastic instruction

in Boston in 1892; in Chicago, 1893; and

.Vntwerp, 1894. In 1895 the king of Sweden

created him a Knight of Gustavus Vasa in recog-

nition of his professional attainments. He was

married June 29, 1887, to Miss Rose Moore

Smith, of Newburyport. They have no children.

thani. Lynn, Newburyport, Haverhill, Marblehead,

.\\er. I'.ridgewater. Springfield, Mass.
;

Ports-

mouth and Littleton, N.H.; Providence, R.I.;

ISulTalo, N.\'.; East Orange, N.J. ; Washington,
D.C. ; Grand Rapids, Mich.; Sandusky and

Toledo, Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind. ; Denver, Col;

Portland, Ore.; Halifa.x, N.S. ; Sao Paulo, Brazil;

in the .Syracuse University, New York ; the Dean,

'Labor, and \\'est P.ridgewater academies, Massa-

chusetts
;
the Providence (R.I.) High School; the

State Normal School, Mansfield, Penna. ; the Bal-

timore Normal School
;
and the Westlield and

JJridgewater Normal schools, Massachusetts. He
is also author of numerous popular and practical

POTTF-R. Hi'.XRV SiAi'i.Ks, of Boston, mer-

chant, was born in lioston, son of Henry and .\bby
Leland (Giles) Potter. His maternal great-grand-

father, Elisha Williams, was in the Revolution,

an aide of Washington, and crossed the Delaware

in the same boat with the general. Trumbull,

who painted the famous picture of "Washing-
ton crossing the Delaware," was his personal

friend. He is represented in the painting as

standing just back of Washington. .Ml of Mr.

Potter's ancestors were of New England stock :

and several of them were in the professions,
—

lawyers, ministers, and ph\sicians. He was edu-
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caled in tlie common and Hiy;li schools of Cam-

bridge, wliich became his home in early boyhood :

and there also his business career began. In

Larned and Ruby (Barton) Powers. Roth his

parents were also nati\es of Xew Hampshire, and

were of English descent. His ancestors were

among the early settlers of New England, coming
to Salem in 1650. He was fitted for college at

Kimball Union Academy and Phillips (Exeter)

Academy, and entered Dartmouth in 1870, gradu-

ating in the class of 1874. In college he won the

Lockwood prizes botli in rhetoric and elocution.

His law studies were begun in the office of \\'. W.

IJailey, of Nashua, N.H. Subsequently he at-

tended the law school of the University of the

City of New York, and later read in the office of

Very i!v: Gaskill, Worcester. He was admitted to

the bar in Worcester, November 17, 1875, and

began practice in Boston the following January,

forming a partnership with his college classmate,

Samuel W. McCall, now a member of Congress.

In 1887, after liaving devoted himself for some

time to the study of electrical science, he decided

to make a specialty of law in its application to

electrical matters; and he was one of the first at-

torneys in the coinitry to take up this branch of

the profession. i'"roni that time he has been

H. STAPLES POTTER.

course of time he was associated with a numlier

of tire principal business features of the city,

among them street railways, in which he was a

pioneer, being one of the originators of the old

Cambridge .Street Railwav
;
and he was president

and director of several of the Cambridge corpo-

rations. Subsequently he became identified with

the house of Potter & W'rightington, wholesalers

of canned goods, fish, and cereals, his present

business. He is also a director of the mantifact-

urers' .\ational Hank, and is well known on the

street. In politics he is Republican. He is a

member of the .Mgoncpiin, .\rt, and Boston Ath-

letic clubs, and of the Beacon Society: and is

connected with the Masonic order. !Mr. Potter

was married to Miss Sophia Grace Robbins,

daughter of Captain Robbins, of South Boston.

Their children are : Henry Staples, Jr., .Vle.xander

Carlton, and Grace I'lorence Potter.

SAMUEL L. POWERS.

POWERS, S.AMi^EL Lkl.wd, of Boston, mem- largely employed in representing the interests of

ber of the Suffolk bar, is a native of New Hamp- corporations and individuals engaged in electrical

shire, born in Cornish. October 26, 1848, son of operations. He has been general counsel for the
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Nc-w Kiii^lancl I'L-lcplimic and TclcLCiMph Cimipany

since 1SS9 : also counsel for llic daincwcil I'irc

Alarm Telegraph Company, and of other large

corporations connected with electrical business.

He is a director of tlie N'ewton and ISoslon Street

Railway Company, and counsel for several street

railway companies. He has resided in Newton

since 1882, served several terms in the Common

Council, being presiding officer of that body dur-

ing two years, and one term in the Board of .\1-

dermen. He was one of the founders of the

Newlon Club, and is now president of that organi-

zation. He is also a member of the University

Club of IJoston. In p:)litics he is a Republican,

and in religion a Unitarian. Mr. Powers was

married June, 1878, to Miss Eva Crowell, daugh-

ter of the Hon. Prince S. Crowell, of Dennis.

They have one son, Leland Powers (born July 1.

1890).

REI)I''()RI), RoiiF.R'r. of Lawrence, agent of

the .\rlington Mills, is a native of England, born

in Polton, Lancashire, iNfa)' 19, 1.S46, son of James

and Rachael (Curless) Redford. He was edu-

ROBT. REDFORD.

and in the coiu'se of lime lie became manager of

the Kcddish .Spinning ('i)mpan\- near Manchester.

]<",nglaud, wiiich position he held for eleven years.

He came to this country in January. 1881, as

superintendent of the .Vrlington .Mills, and five

years later was appointed to his present important

position of agent. Mr. Redford is a Ereemason.

a I-Cnight Templar of the llethany Connnandery.
Li politics he has always been a Republican. He
was married to .Vugusta AL Cloom. and has three

children : Joseph, .Mice, and .May Redfoid.

Gated in the conniion schools. At the age of

twelve he left school, and went to work in a cotton

mill. His progress in the business was steady ;

J, B. REYNOLDS.

REVNOLl ).S. J AMi'.s ISrK rdx. of P.oston. jour-

nalist, is a nati\'e of New N'ork, horn in .Saratoga.

Eebriiarv 17. iS7o.s<in of 1 )r. John II. and .Sarah

C. ( .Nforgan I Re\'nolds. His grandfather, James

Morgan, was one of the pioneer lumbermen of

North .\ew \'oik, and founder of the well-known

Morgan Lumber Company of that section. His

early education was accpiiied in the Clens Ealls

Academy, Crlens Falls. .\. \. : and he graduated
with honors from Dartmouth, .\.l!. in 1890, receiv-

ing the degree of .\.>r. in 1893. His professional

career was begun as a reporter on the ISoston . /</-

rvv//.f(7- and Rcior<l in the summer of 1890. The

following year he was legislative reporter for those

papers during the session of the Massachusetts
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I.eyislaturt;, and also political and editorial wriln.

At the opening of the Fifty-second Congress he

was sent to Washington as special correspondent

for the same papers, and continued there in that

capacity until September, 1894, when he went to

New York as an editorial writer on the New \'ork

J'/rss. He remained with the J'irss until March,

i8g: and then returned to Boston to take the

place of executive clerk of the Republican State

Committee, which position he at present holds.

He continued his editorial work, however, doing

editorial writing for sexeral papers in connection

with the State Committee. In 1S92 he reported

the national convention for the Advertiser and

Ri-iord. Mr. Reynolds is author of a volume of

sketches under the title of " The Show at \\'ash-

ington," and has contributed stories and articles

to various magazines. While in college, he was

editor-in-chief of the Dtirtmoidli, the weekly col-

lege paper. At Washington he was the youngest
of the special correspondents. He is a member
of the Alpha Delta Phi college fraternity and

Sphin.x (corresponding to Skull and IJones at

Yale), senior society of Dartmouth College; of

the University, Athletic, Press, and Middlese.x

clubs of Poston
;
and the I'niversity Club of

Washinirton.

RICH, Isaac Pakkk, of Boston, proprietor and

manager of the Hollis Street Theatre, and senior

member of the firm of Rich & Harris and Charles

Frohman, proprietors and managers of the Co-

lumbia Theatre, is a native of Maine, born in

North Bucksport, F"ebruary 23. 1827, son of Isaac

B. and Margaret (Lewis) Rich. He was educated

in the public schools of North Bucksport. At the

age of nineteen he came up to Boston, and entered

the emplovment of Joseph Buckingham, of the Bos-

ton Daily Courier, and was later in the employ of

William Pelby, the then veteran manager of the

National Theatre, which long stood on Portland

Street, near the corner of Travers. From that time

he has been constantly connected with local play-

houses, early in his career reaching the position of

manager and proprietor. In 1852 he went as

treasurer to the Howard Athena-uni, then a lead-

ing theatre de\'oted to the "legitimate" drama,

supporting a fine company, and patronized by the

"best people" of the town. Several years later

he became its manager. In 1867 he formed a

partnership with Joseph Trowbridge, under the

firm name of Rich & Trowbridge, and opened the

Howard as a variety theatre. .\ succession of

prosperous seasons followed the new departure.

During the season of 1S69-70 Joseph Hart be-

came a partner in the enterprise, when the firm

name was changed to Rich, Hart, & Trowbridge.

Later, in 1870, John Stetson purchased Mr.

Hart's interest, and the firm name became Rich,

Stetson, & Trowbridge. In 187 1, Messrs. Rich

and Stetson acquired tiie interest of i\rr. Trow-

bridge, and their partnership, under the name

of Rich & Stetson, continued until 1878, when

Mr. Stetson took the management of the Globe

Theatre. Mr. Rich continued the management

ISAAC B, RICH.

of the Howard Athen;vuni until the building of the

Hollis .Street Theatre, in 1885, which he has since

conducted as a high grade jDlayhouse. It was

opened on the evening of November 9, that year,

with the first jjerformance in Boston of Gilbert

and Sullivan's •• Mikado
"

by an excellent com-

pany of players, and before a brilliant audience,

and it has been steadfastl}- maintained at the

standard then established. Mr. Rich's connection

with the Columbia Theatre (first opened Octoljer

5, 189 I
) began with the opening night. In addi-

tion to his tlieatrical interests he has been for

many years interested in the Jiaiiiier of Lii^Iit, the

well-known weekly spiritualistic journal, originall)-
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as a member of the firm of William While & Co.

Since 1873 the firm has been Colby \' Rich, and

it has carried on an extensive business in the inib-

lication of works relating to Spiritualism. Mr.

Rich is a member of the Boston Club and of the

Boston \'acht Club. He has had six children :

Clara K., Abbie j\I., Charles ]., (Jeorge P., Maud

L., and Ralph E. Rich, all of whom are living ex-

cept George P.

RICHARDS, William Rkuiilx, nf Boston,

member of the Suffolk Ijar, was born in Dedham.

|ul\- 3, 1853, son of William liordman and Cor-

nelia (Walter) Richards. On the ]3aternal side

he is in direct line from Edward Richards, who

came from England, probably in the "
Lyon

"
in

1632, settled first in Xew 'I'owne (Cambridge),

and subsequently was received as one of the pro-

prietors of ]_)edhani, becoming the 62d signer of

her social compact. For five or six generations

his ancestors from Edward down to his grand-

father, Reuben Richards, were all responsible

citizens of Dedham, established on the original

homestead there. His grandfather, Reuben, was

a successful Boston merchant in the importation

of tin and Russia iron: and his father, William

B., was also a Boston merchant, succeeding to the

business. His paternal grandmother, F'.liza Borcl-

nian. was in descent from 'i'homas Borclman, of

London, who came to Plymouth in 1634. < )n the

maternal side he is a descendant of the .\postle

Eliot, of Increase Mather, and of the two chief

justices Lvnde of the province of Massachusetts.

His jrreat-irreat-'rreat-irreat-srrandfather on tiiis side,

Thomas Walter, attorney-at-law, came from Lan-

caster, Fjigland, to Boston, in 1680; his great-

great-great-grandfather, the Rev. Nehemiah Wal-

ter, was the colleague of F.liot in the I'lrst Church

in Roxbury; his great-great-grandfather, the Re\'.

Nathaniel \\'alter, was pastor of the Second Con-

gregational Church in Roxburv: and his great-

grandfather, the Re\'. William Walter, was rector

of Trinity Church, ISoston, 1767-73 (previously

assistant minister from 1763), and after the peace

rector of Christ Church. His uncle, Lynde M.

Walter, was the projector and first editor of the

Boston 7'rir//.<(-ri/'/ : and his mother, shortly after

the death of Mr. \\'alter (in i8_(.2), succeeded to

the editorship of the paper, her previous writings

having commended her for the task. She con-

ducted it with marked abilitv and success for

about hxi: }-ears. or until her marriage, broaden-

ing its scope and increasing its circulation. She

is believed to be the first lady to liave had full

editorial charge and management of a dailv

paper: and her achievement was all the more

notable from the fact that in those days women
lacked the courage to enter journalistic fields in

Boston, or engage in any other public occupation.

William R. Richards was educated in Boston

and foreign schools, and at Harvaicl Cniversity.

After several terms at Chaunc)- Hall and in the

Boston Latin School he studied about five years
in Dresden. Clermany, passing through the gymna-

WM. R, RICHARDS.

slum course of the institute of Dr. Krause. Re-

turning to .America, he entered Harvard in the

class of 1874, and after graduating from the col-

lege took a three years' course in the H.irxard

Law School, receiving there the degree of LI^. B.

and .\.M. .\fterward iiis legal studies were

further pursued in the Boston office of Shattuck.

Holmes, i!v: Munroe : and in November, 1878, he

was admitted to practice in the courts of the Com-
monwealth and in the Circuit Court of the I'nited

States. Subsec|uently he formed a law partner-

ship with John ( ). Shaw. Jr., grandson of Chief

Justice Shaw, and (ieorge Lemist Clark, under the

firm name of Richards. .Shaw. \- Clarke. Mr.
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Ricliards c,\r\y inlL-rc-stctl hiinsclf in iminicipal

alTiiirs aiul reforms, and first entered public ser-

vice as a member of the Hoston Common Council,

to which he was elected, from Ward Eleven, in

the municipal election of 1885. Here he served

three terms (1886, 1887. and 18S8), the last year

recognized as the leader on the Republican side,

and the candidate of his part\- for president of the

bod\'. In January, 1889. he was appointed by
.^^avor Hart a trustee of the Public I^ibrary, to till

a \-acancy caused by the resignation of William

H. Whitmore. and in 1891 was reappointed for

the full term of live years. He was intimately

connected with the building of the new Public

Library on Copley Square, the most important

and richest public edifice in Hoston. constructed

throughout under the super\Msion of the trustees ;

and, before the work was begun, he was instru-

mental in securing the legislative act empowering
the trustees to prosecute it. and to select their

own architect. In the Common Council, also, he

championed the acceptance of the act. and af-

fected the transfer of the appropriation to cair\-

on the work in accordance with the plans of

.Mclvim, Mead, & White, the architects selected.

]!y his order offered and advocated in the Com-

mon Council, some years before. Mates Hall was

opened to the public evenings; and later, as a

trListee. he secured the opening of the library on

Sundays. Among other acts in which he took a

leading hand when a councilman was that of mak-

ing the kindergarten a part of the public school

svstem of lioston. .\s a public-spirited citizen

also. JNIr. Richards has been instrumental in ad-

vancing numerous projects for the benefit of the

cit_\-
and the good of the communit}'. In 1S87 he

led in tiie successful movement for the preser\a-

tion of P.oston Common: in 1890 in that for the

establishment bv statute of the Art Commission,

which passes upon all statues and moiuuiients

proposed to be set up under the authorit)- and

control of the city of Hoston. and without whose

approval none can be placed: in 1S93 in the

movement for the legislative act. and its accept-

ance bv the cit\' council, authorizing the building

of the subway under Tremont Street for street-

car tracks. In the struggle for the preservation

of the Common in 1887 he so aroused and di-

rected public sentiment that he was able to get

through the Common Council :i vote against nnx

open cut for street railway purposes which should

touch the roots of anv trees, thus checking a pioj-

ect which threatened the destruction of some

of the fuiesl elms in the enclosure. Later he

brought the same sentiment to bear upon the

committee of the Legislature on rapid transit;

and subsequently he employed engineers to dem-

onstrate the feasibility of cutting a tunnel under

Mount \^ernon Street for street-car tracks, en-

tering at Charles Street and coming out at eitiier

Scollay Square or on Tremont Street by the old

Tremont House or at a point opposite the Bos-

ton Museum, This demonstration convinced the

committee that to secure rapid transit and the

relief of the crowded thoroughfares, it was not

necessary to go into, under, or over the Common,
and it prepared the way for the subway project,

which was the outcome of a plan for a Tremont

Street subway conceived and largely developed

by him. and the bill for which he drafted. Aniong
other moxemeiits in which he was active and in-

fluential was that led by Kdwin L. Sprague for

the law to prevent stock-watering by t|uasi-public

cor]3orations. In politics Mr. Richards is Inde-

pendent. He is :i member of the Hoston Har

Association : of the I'nion, rni\ersitv, St. Ho-

tolph, and I'nion Hoat clubs of Hoston ; and of

the corporation of the ISoston .\then;vum ( re-

cently secretary ), of which his great-uncle. ."Xrthur

-M. Walter, was a founder, having been tirst sec-

retary and one of the original members of the

.Vnthologv Club (established in 1804). from which

the Athen:\-um was the outgrowth. Mr. Richards

is unmarried.

RILI'A', Tm).M.-\s, of Hoston, member of the

.Surtolk bar, was born in Count}' Cavan, Ireland,

December, 1846, son of Thomas and Rose (Smith)

Riley. He is of the O'Reilly family, one of the

most noted in Irish history, traced in the annals

of lieland through a long line of poweiful chief-

tains of ivist Hreifny. now County Ca\',ui
;
and

whose ancestor, l)uach Calach, king of Con-

naught, was converted to Christianit\' in the hfth

century by .St. Patrick, and baptized b\' him on

the banks of Lock Scola. Huring tlie last two

centuries members of the family ha\e performed
brilliant military or civic service in .\ustria, France,

and Spain. Thomas Rile\- came to Hoston with

his mother when lie was a child of four years, and

was educated in the lioston public schools and at

the (^uincy Orammar School, where he finished.

Karh' in his teens he went to work in the office

of the Hoston /'I's/, then under the direction of
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licals \: (neene, and ihuic developed the taste for

learniiii^, which led him ultimately to (It for and

adopt a professional career. He began the study

of law at the Harvard Law School and in the

Boston office of JSenjamin 1'". JUitler. and in 1S67,

at the age of twenty-one, was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar. Few men. with tlie limited ad\-antages

for academic study which he liad, ha\-e been ad-

mitted so young; and this early admission attests

his great industry and perseverance. Subse-

[|uently, in 18S2. he was admitted to the rnitecl

States Supreme Court. Skilful and a constant

student, his progress in his profession was steady

THOMAS RILEY.

at the Suffolk bar, JMr. Riley assumed and con-

ducted most of his defences. His legal skill and

ingenuity were especially demonstrated in his

achievement in wresting a verdict of accpiittal

from a jury before whom, in the trial of Joseph

l''owle in 1S89, the prisoner was identified as the

operator in one of the most remarkable series of

frauds ever perpetrated on an intelligent com-

munitv. Mr. Riley's addresses and pleas are

pungent, \\itt_\-.
and eloquent : and he possesses

the respect of the judges before whom he appears.

Althougli he lias devoted himself mainly to his

professional work, Mr. Riley has e.xerted consider-

al)le inlluence in politics. Karly in his career he

was prominent among the younger leaders in the

Democratic party of the State, and in 187 1 pre-

sided at the ^oung Men's Democratic State Con-

vention held in Springfield. He was the first presi-

dent of the ^'ou^g Men's Democratic Club, and

wrote the celebrated address issued by the clul)

that year prior to the State convention. In 1872

he was a delegate to the National Democratic

Convention. Of late years, however, he has

largely withdrawn from politics, dividing his time

between his busy office and his richly stocked

library, which embraces a large and choice collec-

tion of standard works. He occasionally appears

as a lecturer, and indulges his pen in essay and

editorial writing. He is a member and has been

president of the Charitable Irish Society, and

a member of the Clover Club, of which he was

one of the organizers and the first president.

Mr. Riley was married in Charlestown some }-ears

ago to Miss Margaret ^^cCormick, daughter of the

late Lawrence >[cCormick. an architect of note

in County Longford. Ireland. I'heir home is

on IJeacon Street, Hoston.

and substantial. I'rom the outset he has been in

business alone; and during his entire career he

lias ne\er been assisted by senior counsel, manag-

ing his suits unaided, with no patron to advise

him. depending wholly upon his own resources.

In the fullest sense of the phrase, he is the archi-

tect of his fortunes, haxing won position in his

profession and prosperity in his affairs solely

through the e.xercise of his own ability and judg-

ment. His practice has been general, in office

work and before the courts; and he lias achieved

notable success, especially in criminal cases. Dur-

ing the last four years of the life of Joseph H.

Hracllev, at that time the leading criminal lawver

R()\\LE\', Ci..\ki:NCi': Worth, of lioston, mem-
ber of the Suffolk bar, was born in Edgartown.
Martha's A'ineyard, May 19, iS7i,son of Lafay-

ette and Eliza .\. (Worth) Rowley. His paternal

grandparents were Russell and Harriet
( ISailey)

Rowley. The Rowley faniil}' dates back two

hundred years in this country, and is the same

family as that of the English poet Rowley of

Shakspere's time. His maternal grandparents
were John P. and Hannah K. (Mayhew) Worth ;

great-grandparents. Jetliro and \'elina (Pease)

Worth and William and Jane (Kelly) Mayhew.
He is a lineal descendant of Governor Thomas
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Mnyhew, and f^rand-nephew of General William I.

Worth, of the Mexican A\'ar. His mother, before

her marriage, taught school at Edgartown. An-

cestors on both sides were seafaring folk. His

uncle, 'I'imothy Rowley, was captain of a ship at

twenty-five, and was captured and killed by

pirates off the \\'est Indies in 1853. His father,

born l'"ebruary 17, 1S21, went to sea at the age of

twenty-one, and followed the whale fishery. He
was a captain at twenty-four. .\t thirty he was

captain of the ship "Junior," the largest ship

sailing from \e\v Bedford. In 1863 his ship was

chased bv the Confederate cruiser " Alabama "

^

CLARENCE W. ROWLEY.

when on the homeward \'oyage with oil, but

escaped. He retired from sea after the C"i\il

War, and in 1S71 moved to 1 )edham, where he

lived till 1889. He now resides at Edgartown.

Mr. Rowlev s mother is also living, aged si.\t\-

seven. The family is a race of "
si.\-footers."

strong, healthy, and long-lived. Their average

age has been nearly eighty. Clarence W. Row-

ley attended the common schools at Dedham,

entering at the age of four. .At eleven he passed

examination for the High Scliool. He graduated

therefrom on July 2. 1S86, and later took a course

at the Berlitz School of Languages in Boston, and

studied under pri\-ate tutors. He began the study

of law immediately after liis graduation from the

High School, entering the ISoston law office of

William B. Gale, with whom were associated at

that time the late Charles G. Pope, some time

mayor of Somerville, John P. Gale, and Senator

James A\'. McDonald. From them he received

his legal instruction. He remained in this office

until after his admission to the bar. In the win-

ter of 1888-89 '''s went to Florida, and in the

winter of 1891-93 he was in California with John
P. Gale. During the seasons of 1890 and 1891
he taught evening school in Boston. He was

admitted to the Suffolk bar February 10, 1893,

and subsequently to the bar of the Ifnited States

Circuit and District Courts and the I'nited .States

Circuit Court of Appeals. He tried cases before

his admission to the bar, and since his admission

has tried many important causes, civil and crimi-

nal. Among the latter was the case of Ina Dar-

ling for manslaughter in killing Madeline Baudet,

March 24, 1894, convicted and sentenced to

twenty years,
— the only case where the maximum

penalty has been imposed for manslaughter ;
the

case of Dr. C. J. Eastman, for abortion, 1893,

sentenced to five years; that of Dr. Mary J. Hen-

derson, for the same crime, 1893, sentenced to

eight years ;
and many others in which he was

counsel for the defence, and his clients were

acquitted. He is said to ha\e the largest practice

of any lawyer in Boston of his age and time at

the bar, and to ha\e tried and won more cases

than any lawyer of his years. At the present

time he devotes himself especialh- to civil busi-

ness, taking criminal cases onlv in exceptional

instances. Mr. Rowley has never lield public

office, but has on two occasions stood as a candi-

date of his party. In 1893 he was a candidate

for the Common Council in Ward Eighteen, but

was defeated at the polls; and 1894 he was Dem-

ocratic candidate for the lower house of the Legis-

lature in the same ward, and was again defeated,

his party being the minority party in the ward.

He is a member of the Knights of Pythias, belong-

ing to Webster Lodge, of the Knights of Malta,

Boston Commandery, of the \'oung Men's Demo-

cratic Club of Massachusetts, of the Mercantile

Library Association, and of other minor clubs and

societies. Mr. Rowle\' is unmarried.

SAMPSON. Cui.oNKL Au<;usTUs Newman, of

Boston, manafrinjr director of the New England
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Phonograph t'ompany, was born in IJoslon, August

8, 1839, son of George R. and Abby J. (Lemoyne)

Sampson. He is of Pilgrim stock, directly de-

scended from Henry Sampson, whose name ap-

pears on the Plymouth monument as having been

of the "Mayflower" band. He recei\-ed his edu-

cation almost entirely at the Chauncy Hall

School, P.oston, under Thayer & Cushing, but

finished under private tutors, one of whom was

the late liishop ISrooks. 1 11 early life Colonel

Sampson gave nuich time to art, of whicli he

was very fond, and at one time was a pupil of

Peter Stephenson, the celebrated sculptor of the

" Woinided Indian," with whom he made a trip

abroad in 1S56. At the close of his school life he

entered the office of Sampson & Tappan, mer-

chants, and remained with them until tiie opening

of the Civil War, when he enlisted in the United

States service. He had previously served some

time in the State militia, having joined the Boston

City Guards in March, 1856. He was elected

fourth lieutenant of Company 1!, Fourth liattalion

Rifles, March 29, 1861 ; a month later, on .Vpril

23, was elected third lieutenant of his company,

and on July 16 he was commissioned second lieu-

tenant of Company B, Thirteenth Regiment Mas-

sachusetts ^"olunteers. He was promoted to a first

lieutenancy of Company A, same regiment, June

28, 1862, which rank he held to the close of his

service. After the war he found various employ-

ments until the autumn of 1867, when he entered

the emplov of the Merchants' L'nion E.xpress

Company and afterward the American K.xpress

Company. He continued in the express business

for about four years, and then became connected

with the iiouse of Marshall, Son, & Co., importers

of and dealers in bookbinders' and paper-bo.\

makers' machinery and supplies, where he re-

mained for fourteen years, leaving it to accept the

position of city clerk in Boston, to which he was

elected in 1885. He served acceptably two years

as city clerk, and then re-entered business in Octo-

ber, 1888, becoming general manager and latei'

managing director of the New England Phono-

graph Company, which position he still holds.

Colonel Sampson served on the military staff of

Governor Rice as lieutenant colonel and assistant

inspector-general, to which he was appointed May
6, 1876. On the sth of July, 1882. he was ap-

pointed by General Peach as captain and aide-

de-camp on the staff of the Second Brigade, where

he served until January 6, 1887, when he was ap-

pointed by Governor .\mcs colonel and assistant

inspector-general upon his staff. He served dur-

ing the entire term of Governor Ames's adminis-

tration. He is a past conniiander of the Edward

\\'. Kinsley Post, No. 113, Grand Army of the Re-

public ; companion of the Massachusetts Com-

mandery. Loyal Legion ; member of the Second

Brigade Staff Association; fine member of the

First Corps of Cadets; member of the Thirteentli

Regiment Association
;
of the Old Guard of Mas-

sachusetts
;

of Governor Rice's and Go\-ernor

Ames's staff associations ; and president of the

Threottyne Club, composed of members of the old

A. N SAMPSON.

Thirteenth Regiment. He is also connected with

numerous fraternal organizations,
— the Royal .Ar-

canum (past dictator), the Knights of Honor (past

regent), and the .Vncient Order of United Work-

men ; is a life member of the .\nierican Unitarian

.Association, and a member of the Boston Art

Club, the Unity Club, and the Minot J. Savage

Club. In politics he is an independent Republi-

can. He has never sought office or political pre-

ferment, but has been always ready to do the

bidding of the public, Colonel Sampson was

married June 4, 1863, in Brookline, to Miss Georgi-

anna T. Walker, daughter of Sanniel A. and Mary
C. I'. Walker, of Brookline.
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SAWN'ER, K. Thomas, of Easth;\mptoii, ninnu-

facturer. was born in Lanca.stt;r, January 4, 1S29,

son of l''.zra and Eliza Hoin;liton Sawvc-r. He is

companies, and in other offices of trust. He is

a member of the Alf^onquin and Temple clubs

of Boston, and of the New York Club of New

Vork. In politics he is a Republican. Mr. Saw-

yer is married, and has two children : a son,

Erank E., now lieutenant in the United States

navy, :iiid attached to United States ship,
"

I'hila-

delphia
"

; and a daughter ^^arion Sawyer, resid-

ing at home.

S1^^'S()N, 1''k.\nk Ekni.si, of ISoston, manu-

facturer, was born in I'.oston, h'ebruary 5, 1^59,

son of Michael H. and Elizabeth T. (Ivilham)

.Simpson. lie was educated in lloston prix'ate

schools and at Harvard, graduating in the class of

1879. The year of his graduation he became con-

nected with the Ko.xbury Carpet Company, with

which he has e\er since l)een identified. He was

E. THOMAS SAWYER.

a descendant of Thomas Sawyer, one of the orig-

inal settlers of Lancaster. His education was

attained in the public schools. After leaving

school, he learned the machinist trade of Otis

'I'ufts, in ]!oston. Erom 1850 to 1S57 he was a

locomotive engineer, engaged on the Worcester t\:

Nashua (Ma.ss.), the Macon \- Western Macon

(Ga.), the Erie i\: Hudson River { X.\'. ) railroads,

and the next two years was employed as marine

engineer on the N'anclerbilt line to Europe. He

came to Easthampton in 1859, and was employed

by the Nashawannuck Manufacturing Company.
Then he entered the employ of the Goodyear

Elastic Eabric Compan)- (now the (Jlendale Elas-

tic Eabric Company), as superintendent and

agent. He remained there until 1873, when he

was chosen treasurer and general manager of the

Easthampton Rubber Thread Company. In 1891

he became president and general manager of the

latter company, which position he still holds.

Mr. Sawyer has served as selectman of East-

hampton for three years. He is now president

of the Gas Compan\- of Easthampton, director of

the Glendale l-'.lastic I'abric and Nashawannuck

FRANK E. SIMPSON.

for several years treasurer of the corporation, and

since 1885 has been its president. Mr. Simpson

is unmarried.

SMITH, Akmur Vin'ckn't, jM.D., of Middle-

bor<jugh, is a native of Maine, born in ISowdoin-

ham, July S, 1868, son of Henry Sutton liurgess

and Opheha (Ripley) Smith. He is a descendant

of Thomas Smith, one of the earliest settlers of
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(;ioiiCL-slL'r, Mass. His grcal-giandfatlier. Isaiah {•'.atoii Family Scliool, and graduated from liow-

Sniitli, in llic fifth generation from Thomas Sniilli, dnin, wlicre iiis fatiier had graduated before him,

Ijoin about ihe \t'ar 1774. died 1S45. married in the chiss of 1890. 'I'lie year previous iiis

brotiier ( )irin also graduated from the same col-

lege, hnmediately after graduation he entered

the Harvard Medical -School, and graduated there-

from in 1894. .Settling in Middleborougli, he was

early engaged in a lucratix'e practice, and upon the

death of his father added tlie latter's large busi-

ness, which he lias since successfully conducted.

I )r. .Smith is a I''reemason. member of the Mav-

llower Lodge of Middleborougli. In politics he is

a Republican, and in religious faith a Congrega-

tionalist, member of the C'ongregationalist cliuich

of Middleborough. He was married November

15. 1893, to Miss Lillian Monroe, of Middlebor-

(lU"ll,

Sl'.VNHCJOl'D. .\RNiii,h Wkrm.k. of llcjslun,

editor of Gi'i'imiiiiii, was horn in Lelie, l'ro\ince

(if llanover, German\', Ma\' 7, 1.S60. son of Hei'-

mann and W'ilhelmiiie iRamsthal) .Sp:inhoofd.

His ancestors came from Holland, and were mer-

chants and ship-owners. His father was in the

same Iiusiness. was also burgomaster of the tuwn

for tuentv-live years, and founder and president

of the local savings-bank. He was educated in

the public and Latin schools of his nati\'e

place, and in college at ( )ldenhurg and ISochum.

graduating in 1876. Subsequently he studied

architecture and engineering, graduating in 1879.

l'"or a year he was acti\el\- engaged in lailroad

work in (iernumw and then again took up his

studies, which he pursued diligenll\- for another

vear. Xext he entered the ann\- as a "one vear's

free \olunteer." and became an officer of the Re-

ser\e. He emigrated to .America in 1881. and in

due course of time became a L nited .States citi-

zen. .S|.ieaking with ease 'i\\<:. languages, he was

not long in fniding occupation as a teacher of

modern languages, .\fter a season of \aried ex-

periences he became principal of a ]irivate school

of languages in Washington. 1 ),('.. and later in

I'.iooklyn, X.\'. For six years he was at St.

Paul's School, Concord, N. IF. as instructor in

modern languages. He founded Cririii<niii!. a

monthly magazine for the study of the (lerman

language and literatui-e. 111 1889, first publishing

it in Manchester, N.ll. It has met with marked

success, reaching ever\- college in the countrv. ;\\u\

in man\' of them used in the regular course. 1 1

is edited entirclv b\- himself and his brother.

A. VINCENT SMITH,

Mary (hapm.in. and had eleven children. His

grandfather, I'erley 1 )., born in 1805, died in

1846, married Louisa ISurgess. and had four chil-

dieii. His father. Henr\- .S. II., also had four

children, two of whom are now li\ing. .\rlhur \'in-

cent and Orrin Riplev. Or. Smith's l.uher was

also a physician. The latter was graduated fidiii

ISowdoin College in 1861 : studied medicine while

teaching school in ISrunswick, where he was prin-

cipal of both grammar and high schools: after

passing his examinations, was commissioned.

.April 20, 1864. assistant surgeon of the Thirty-

second Regiment, Maine \'olunteeis ; at the close

of the war returned to Maine, attended a course

of lectures at ISerkshire .Medical College, and

received his diploma and degree of M.D. in 1865:

established himself in liowdoinham, and main-

tained a large and successful practice there for

thirteen \eais ; in 1878, owing to ill-health, le-

nioved to Micldleljorough, Mass., where he built

up an extensive practice, and died at the age of

fiftv-six. .\rtliur \'incent received his earlv edu-

cation in the common schools of his native town

and of Middleborougli, fitted for college at the
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F.. Spanhoofd, on original lines. The publication

office was established in ISoston in May, 1894.

in connection with the New England College of

A. W. SPANHOOFD,

Modern and .Ancient Languages, of which Mr.

.Spanhoofd is one of the directors. A\'hile in Man-

chester, Mr. Spanhoofd also founded and edited

a German local paper, the J'ost^ and wrote for

numerous other journals and magazines. He is

the author of a Cierman grammar (Xew York,

Holt iS; t'o. ). and of other te.xt-books. He is an

Independent in politics, intenselv interested in

using his pen with vigor and spirit whenever there

is a call for it. He is an earnest and loyal .Amer-

ican. Afr. Spanlioofd is unmarried.

SPENC'KLKN', (.Hkisnu'iiiok J.vlksdx, of ISos-

ton, general manager of (iolden Rule Alliance, is

a native of Afaine, born in W'iscasset, .August 16,

1S40, son of Cliristopher and Catherine (C'olb)')

Spenceley. His father was born in London, Eng-

land, and lived there till 1S24, when he came to

.America, settling in ISoston. His mother was a

native of W'estport, Me., of English ancestr)-. He
received an excellent common-school education,

attending the public schools of his nati\e town.

.\t the age of se\entcen he came to ISoston, and

learned the trade of a carpentei'. Si.x years later,

in iS6j, he started out on his own account as a

carpenter and builder, and subsequently engaged
in the general building business, building and sell-

ing at the South End and Roxbury. In 18S0 he,

with others, originated the Golden Rule Alliance,

a fraternal beneficial association
;
and he has acted

as general manager and secretary since its insti-

tution. He served for three years, 1875-76-77,
as a member of the ISoston Common Council,

representing Ward Nineteen, and was for two

\ears a trustee of the City Hospital. While in

the city go\'ernment, he was the first to agitate the

plan of an annual vacation for the firemen of Bos-

ton and the establishment of the patrol police

boat in the harbor. His name is especially iden-

tified, howe\'er, with two of the notable institu-

tions of the 'I'remont Temple J5aptist Church, of

which he is a leading member. He was the

originator, and for seven years the leader, of the

widely known " U'remont Temple Service of

Song," a service held every Sunday afternoon in

the Temple : and he is the teacher of the C. J.

Spenceley A'oung Men's ISible Class, with o\er

four hundred members, having increased to this

large size within ten years from a very small be-

ginning, the number in 1885 ha\'ing been but

tweh'e. It is now the largest young men's ISible

class in New England. Out of it one hundred

and forty-eight have united with the church, and

of its present members ten are studying for the

ministry. Of the "'i'remont Temple .Service of

Song," which has been as notable in its develop-

ment. Dr. (ieorge C. ],orimer, the pastor of the

church, has given this description :

"
It was com-

menced September 11. 1887, with fi\e hundred

l^eople as a congregation, and with Mr. C. J.

Spenceley as the leader, and ;>i8.54 as a collec-

tion to defray expenses. The committee was e,x-

ceedingly happy in the selection of a chief. Mr.

Spenceley has presided, directed, and managed
fiom the beginning of the experiment until now.

He is a man of the people, rugged, massive, niag-

netic, with a commanding presence, and a voice of

rich, persuasive quality and of fine carrying power.

He has a large frame, large head, and a larger

heart, and, though not a creation of the schools,

is singularly intelligent and well informed. While

he is essentially a man of affairs, he is endued

with a poetic temperament and with genuine and

l^rofound Christian sympathies and instincts. He
must impress the people with the fact that he is
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in earnest, that he is not on the platform conduct-

ing the exercises to wile away an hoin' of a tedi-

ous Sabbath day. . . . While there are vast congre-

gations, excellent music, attractive solos, and

magnificent congregational singing, witli tlie great

organ and stringed instruments, not forgetting

cornets, clarinets, flutes, and cymbals,
—

1 am

not sure about the cymbals.
— there is manifest

over and above all a settled and cinicentrated

purpose to bring souls to Christ. In my opinion,

it is this, rather than the orchestra and the sing-

ing, that accounts foi' the hold this service lias on

the popular heart. . . . To judge of the growtli of

this great service in public esteem, the following

figures are helpful. There were present during

the first four services ever held 2,300 people, and

the total collections amounted only to S63.32.

Contrast with these four afternoons the four Sun-

day afternoons in February, 1892, of the present

vear. The attendance aggregated 12,000, with

collections amounting to S3 15.06. I'pwards of

100,000 people have attended these meetings the

past year, nearlv 500 ha\x' requested prayer, and

the entire sum of nionev I'eceived during this

C. J. SPENCELEY.

period has been S2, 47 7.67. of which less than

$1,000 has been necessary to defray actual run-

ning e.xpenses, the surplus going into the treasury

of the church. Last Sunday, at 2.50 I'.M., the

doors had to be closed against hundreds who

could not be acconnnodated. This, then, is a

not.able success." Mr. Spenceiey was for two

years grand councilloi' of the United Friends of

Massachusetts; has been supreme councillor of

Conclave Knights and Ladies; is a Freemason,

member of Mt. Lebanon Lodge, and an ( )dd l''el-

low, member of Washington I^odge, No. 5. He
was married August 16, 1863, to Miss Rebecca

j. Staples, of 'I'ruro, N.S. They lia\e three

children : Joseph ^^'infred, P'red, and Mineola

Spenceiey.

SFRAGUE, Enwix Lorixc, of Pioston, mer-

chant, was born in Athol, July 6, 1838. son of

George and Xancy 1 Knight) Sprague. He is a

descendant of Edward Sprague of Upway, Dorset

County, England (whose stone -'fulling" mill,

probably erected at the beginning of the seven-

teenth century, is still standing in Upway), and in

direct line from William, youngest son of Edward,

one of the lirst planters in Massachusetts, who ar-

rived in Naumkeag (Salem) in 1628, with his two

JMothers, Ralph and Richard (afterward promi-

nent in Charlestown affairs), and later became

one of the first settlers of Hingham, going there

from Charlestown with his father-in-law, .Vnthony

Fames, in 1636. William Sprague was a leading

man in the Hingham settlement, a selectman in

1645, ''""^' constable in 1661 ; and his father-in-

law. Fames, was a deputy, frequently a town

olficer, and the first commander of the militia or

"train band
"

of Hingham. l\Ir. Sprague is also

collaterally descended from Richard Warren, one

of the "Mayflower" p;issengers to Plymouth in

1620, whose grand-daughter, Elizabeth liartlett.

daughter of Robert (who came to Plymouth in

1623) and Mary (Warren) Bartlett, married

Anthony, William Sprague's eldest s(}n. Mr.

.Sprague was ecUicated in the .\thol public and

IM'ivate schools. His business career was begun
at the age of sixteen in 1854. when, upon the or-

ganization of the Miller's River bank of .Vthol, he

was made clerk of that institution. He remained

there four years. Resigning this position in 1858.

he came to ]!oston, and was for upward of two

years book-keeper for Clement, Colburn, iV Co.,

a prominent shoe manufacturing house, at the end

of that period being obliged to resign his position

and to take a long \acation, because of trouble

with his eyes, which, in the opinion of physicians,
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tlircatened loss of sitjht. Hut in the latter part of

1861 he again entered the shoe business, becom-

ing junior partner in the shoe manufacturing firm

of Ceorge N. Spear & Co., and he has been con-

tinuously engaged in this trade from that time.

Later the firm name was changed to Spear,

Sprague. iS; Co., subsequently it became Sprague

iV Walker, ne.xt Sprague & McKew then E. L.

Sprague iV Co., and has so remained for twenty

vears. Althougii never having held a jniblic of-

fice, Mr. Sprague has been instiumental in carry-

ing through many important reforms, municipal

and political, local and State, has advanced many

good works, and exerted a strong infiuence upon

affairs in an unostentatious way. His first nota-

l)le service in lioston was in connection with the

llostun Ndung Men's Christian L'nion, of which

he was elected a director in ICS63, shortly before

the temporarv discontinuance of its work. In

iiSGy, belie\'ing that the time was ripe fur the es-

tablishment of a society of a similar character for

\(iung nien, but on a more liberal and attractive

basis than an\' then in operation, he secured the

co-operation of other yoimg men, chief among
them Henry H. Sprague, (Jeorge (1. Crocker, and

Samuel Wells, in an attempt to reorganize the

L'nion. .^ plan of operation submitted by a

committee, of which he was chairman, to a meet-

ing iif life members, was at first deemed
l:)y

the

MHire conservative members too chimerical, and

the \ iews advanced too "rose-colored
"

to be prac-

ticable, and met w ith strong oppositimi : but after

several months of agitation this plan was adopted,

and in April of the following vear the l'nion was

launched upon its new career, under the presi-

dency of William H. ISaldwin. its present head.

Mr. Sprague took a |3rominent and active part in

the work of the society until 1S76. when ill health

necessitated a relinquishment of his labors for a

period of about two \ears. the larger part of which

was spent in Kiu'ope and on the southern shore of

the JNIediterranean. He resigned, in consequence,

the ortice of vice-president, to which he had been

elected in iSCiS. In 1870 he was elected a trus-

tee of the Permanent b'und of the Cnion, which

position he still holds. In 1872, while activel}'

engaged in Union work, his attention was called,

llirough some published remarks of the Re\'. Ed-

ward E. Hale, to the e\ils of the tenement svstem

in lioston : and. investigating the subject with a

\iew to the betterment of the system, he con-

cluded that the remed\' lav in the estaljlishmenl of

a city Hoard of Health, '['hereupon he went svs-

tematically to work to bring this about. He

brought other young men into association with

him, and together they secured the co-operation

of the press and the medical profession, and the

support of the public through petitions eight to

ten thousand strong, all working to the same end.

The result desiied was accomplished, in face of

a determined and powerful opposition ; and the

health matters of the city, which had been in the

hands of the board of .Mdeinien, ihanging from

year to
_\-ear,

was placed under the control of an

appointed board, whose term of office extended

19 ^

E. L. SPRAGUE.

o\er several \ears, the first board or commission

of its kind in lioston. In 1S73. after the great

fires, when wide distrust existed in the fire de-

partment, and especially in the existing system, it

being then directed, as health matters had been,

b\- a committee of the Hoard of .\ldermen, he was

instrumental in bringing to bear the same forces

and metliocls which had been enlisted in the

movement for the city Hoard of Health, to secure

the establishment of a fire commission on a basis

similar to that of the Health Hoard. Success was

obtained in spite of an opposition even stronger

than in the previous case. Prior to 1876 Mr.

Sprague was active and influential in party com-
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luiltccs and Limvcnlidns. ISiil after his rrlurn frcini

abroad lie took coinpaiatix ely little interest in

political matters until 1889. when he happened to

be elected a member of the Republican committee

of \\'ard Kle\-en. As a member of that liody. his

attention was directed to the defects of the then

existing caucus system : and. obtaining the co-

operation of his associates on the committee, he

secured the trial of a new system, among the main

features of which was the use of the Australian

ballot in caucuses, and the lengthening of the

time during which tlie primaries should be kept

open. The experiment was watched with nuich

interest, was warmly indorsed I)y the press, and

generally met the public favor. Re-elected to the

committee. Mr. Sprague was appointed chairman

of the committee on rules in the Republican ward

and city committee, and as such took the principal

part in drafting the report, which incorporated as

a part of the rules the system which had been

tried experimentally in tiie Ward Eleven caucus.

This report, although making a most radical

change in the conduct of caucuses, was adopted

with little opposition. The system which it es-

tablished has since been known both as the '
]!os-

ton Caucus .System
"
and the •' Australian Caucus

.System
"

; and, after haxing been voluntarily

adopted to a considerable extent in cities of the

Commonwealth, it was in 1894 incorporated into

law, mandatory in the city of ISoston and optional

in other cities and towns. .\s president of the

Election Laws League, and as a member of a

special committee of that body. Mr. Sprague took

a leading hand in framing the provisions of the

act of 1894, which embodied the " lioston Caucus

System," and in procuring its adoption. The

notable "
Corrupt Practices Act

'"

enacted in 1892.

or. to speak more explicitly.
" An act to prevent

currupt practices in elections, and to provide for

publicitv in election expenses." was largely the

work of Mr. Sprague. and owes its adoption to

measures instituted b_\-
him. It was partially to

spread a knowledge of the provisions of the act.

and to aid in its enforcement during the lirst year

that it became operati\e, that the Election Laws

League, referred to above, was formed, with Mr.

Sprague as president. The Massachusetts act.

the first elaborate act of its kind enacted in the

United States, has been followed in several other

States, and in most of them forms the basis of

the acts adopted, .\nother important public work,

the most far-reaching in linancial effect that Mr.

Sprague has been engaged in. was tlie movement

culminating in the act of 1893. compelling the

sale at market value of increased capital stock of

railroad and street railway corporations, and the

several acts of 1894, applying to all C|uasi-public

corporations,
— railroads, street railways, gas, elec-

tric light. tele|:)hone. telegraph, and water com-

panies.
—

preventive of stock and debt watering:

thus placing ^^assachusetts far ahead of any other

State in legislation tending to place corporations

upon a sound basis, to secure fair rates for ser-

vice rendered the general public, and to save the

investing public from loss resulting from irrespon-

sible management and inflated capitalization, in

this subject he became interested as a member of

the New England Shoe and Leather Association,

and when, after consolidation of the IJoston street

railways, the \\'est End Railway attempted nearly

to double its stock without additional payment of

mone\-. he took a leading part in defeating this

and other similar propositions. In the following

vears ^fr. Sprague and his associates continued

their interest in the subject, meeting sometimes

with success and sometimes with failure, the

public in the mean time being educated to the im-

portance of the issue. ISut it was not until 1893.

after the formation of the Massachusetts State

Hoard of Trade. .Mr. Sprague then being chairman

of the committee on transportation, and as such

also of a special committee to secure anti-stock

watering legislation, that the support of practically

all the boards of trade and leading newspapers of

the .State was secured, and thereby a combination

insured sutificiently powerful to cope successfully

with the allied opposing corporation interests, and

to bring about the enactments of 1893-94, above

mentioned. In 1877 and later Mr. Sprague took

tile initiative in most of the measures which re-

sulted in the defeat of the successive attempts to

establish free ferries at the expense of the city of

lloston. In the earlv da\"s of the ci\ il service re-

form movement he took an active part as an offi-

cer of the lioston Civil .Service Reform .\ssocia-

tion : and he has of late years been a director of

that association, and also of the Massachusetts

Civil Service Reform League. He has from time

to time been actively interested in various soci-

eties, committees, and measures, other than those

named, to the extent that his business connections

would permit. .Mr. Sprague is a logical writer,

and has written much on the subjects in which he

has been interested,— editorial articles and news-
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paper communications, reports, etc. As chair-

man of a committee of tiie Xew Englanil Shoe

and Leather Association, he wrote a notable

pamphlet on '-The Dating Ahead System,"

which has had a wide circulation in all parts of

the country. Mr. Sprague is a member of the

Union, St. Botolpii, Art, and Unitarian clubs of

Boston. He was married April iS, iSSi, to Miss

Elizabeth Searle Davis, daughter of brevet Isriga-

dier-General Hasbrouck Da\'is, son of Governor

John Davis, who, entering the army in 1862 as

colonel of the Twelfth Illinois Regiment, per-

formed brilliant and meritorious services in the

Cix'il War. 'I'hey have had four children : Edwin

Loring, Jr., Ruth Davis, Henry ISancroft. and

Richard Warren Sprague.

held this position since by successive reappoint-

ments, and since 1878 has also acted as secre-

tary of the board. In 18S0 he was elected

to the lower house of the Legislature, and twice

returned, serving through the sessions of 188 r,

1882, and 1883. In that of 1S81 he was a mem-

ber of the committees on the revision of the stat-

utes, <jn probate and chancery, and on librar)-;

in 18S2, chairman of the committee on bills in

the third reading; and during that and the sub-

sequent year also a member of the committee on

the judiciary. In 1884 he was a member of

the executive committee of the Municipal Reform

SPR.-VGUE, Henkv Harrisox, of Boston,

member of the Suffolk bar, and chairman of the

^letropolitan Water Commission, was born in

Athol, August 1, 1841, son of George and Nancy

(Knight) Sprague. [Eor ancestry, see Sprague,

Edwin Loring.] He attained his early education

in the public schools of Athol, and was fitted for

college in the Athol High School and at the

Ghauncy Hall School in I'oston. Entering Har-

vard, he graduated in due course in the class of

1864. .\fter graduation he went to Champlain,

N.V., as a private tutor, and remained there until

the summer of 1865. In the following autumn

he entered the Harvard Law School, becoming at

the same time a proctor of the college. A year

later he Isecame a law student in the office of

Henry ^\. I'aine and Robert D. Smith in Boston,

and on February 25, 186S, was admitted to the

Suffolk bar. Thereupon he began the practice

of his profession in Boston, where he has been es-

tablished since. His first public service was in

the Boston Common Council, to which he was

elected in 1873. He was a member of tliat body
for the municipal years of 1874, 1875, '^"'^' 1876,

acting more especially on the committees on ordi-

nances, claims, and revision of the city charter :

also serving during his second and third terms

as one of the trustees of the City Hospital, on

the part of the City Council. In 187S he was

elected one of the trustees at large of the hospital,

and continued as such till the establishment of

the board as a corporation in 1880, when he was

appointed a trustee by the mayor, in whom the

power of appointment was then vested. He has

HENRY H. SPRAGUE.

.Association, and was senior counsel of the asso-

ciation for the purpose of securing the passage

by the Legislature of 1885 of tlie important

amendments to the charter of the city of Boston

by which the e.xecutive authority of the city was

vested in the mayor. In 1888, 1889, 1890, and

1891 he was a member of the State Senate,

elected for the Fifth Suffolk District. During his

first term as a senator he served on the commit-

tees on the judiciary, on rules, on cities, and on

election laws; and, as chairman of the latter, he

drafted and introduced the new ballot act, the

passage of which accomplished ballot reform.

The ne.xt year he was made president of the Sen-
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ate, and was re-elected piesidint;- olTicer in rSrji,

when the two parties were eqiiall)- divided, by an

increased vote. In 1892 he was appointed chair-

man of a commission to revise the electi(jn laws

of the Commonwealth. In 1895 he was ap-

pointed a member of the Metropolitan Water

Commission, and made chairman of the board.

He was one of the promoters of the P.oston

Civil Service Reform .-Vssociation (formed in

1880), which was the first or anions; the earliest

organizations effected in the county to advocate

that reform : and he served as one of the ex-

ecutive committee until the year 1S89, when he

was elected president of the association, which

office he still holds. He has been a member

of the board of government of the IJoston

\"oung Men's Christian Union since 1S67, when,

in connection with a few others, he brought about

a return to new and active operations of this in-

stitution, acting as secretary from 1867 to 1879,

and since 1S79 as vice-president, a trustee of the

Boston Lying-in Hospital since 1879 and of late

years one of the e.xecutive committee of the

board; and since 1883 secretary of the Massa-

chusetts Charitable Fire Society. He is a mem-

ber also of the general committee of the Citizens'

Association of lioston, of the Historic Cenealogi-

cal Society, of the ISostonian Society, of the lias-

ton Bar .Association, and of the Harvard Law-

School .Association
;
member of the l^nion, SI.

Jiotolph (for four years treasurer), Tavern (one of

the original members and one of the trustees to

hold its real estate), and the Unitarian clubs: is

one of the trustees appointed to hold the build-

ings of the Woman's ?xIucational and industrial

Union on Boylston Street, and acting as treasurer

of the trustees ; and is a member of the iioard of

Overseers of Harvard College, elected in 1890 for

the term of six years. He has published in

pamphlet foini treatises entitled "Women under

the Law of .Massachusetts, their Rights, !'ri\-i-

leges, and Disabilities" (brought out in 18841.

and "('it\' Cioxernnient in lioston, its Rise and

Development" (1890); and he comiMJecl for its

one hundredth anniversary
"

.\ Hrief History of

the Massachusetts Charitable fire Society." .Mr.

.Sprague is unmarried.

S'l'.WWOOD, EiiwARi), of Brookline, manag-

ing editor of the Youth's Companion, is a nati\e of

Maine, born in .Vugusta, September 16, 1S41, son

(if Daniel Caldwell and ^^ar} .\ugusta (Webster)

Stanw(jod. His ancestry is pure Yankee, having

no direct or collateral ancestor who came to New

England later than 1675. He was educated in

the common schools and High School of .Vugusta.

and at ISowdoin College, where he graduated in

the class of 1S61. He began journalistic work at

the age of sixteen, in his freshman year, as re-

porter of the proceedings of the Maine Legisla-

ture for the .\iigusta Ai^i- : and that work he con-

tinued winters until his graduation from college.

In 1862 he entered the office of the Kennebec

/rvz/v/i;'/ as assistant editor, .\fter li\'e years' ser-

EDWARD STANWOOD.

\-ice in that office, acting also as the .Vugusta cor-

respondent of the lioston Daily .-lilvcrtiser. he

became an assistant on the editorial staff of the

latter journal. This position he held for fifteen

years, the greater part of that time as a regular

editorial writer, second in rank to the chief,

the late Delano .-V. (locldard : and then upon the

death of Mr. (locldard in January, 1882, he was

made editor-in-chief. Retiring from the A<hcitiscr

in November, 1883, the following January he

joined the editorial staff of the Youlli's Companion

as an assistant, and a few years later was ad-

vanced to the managing editorship, the position

he still fills. He has been a frequent contributor
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lo niaiiv maga/.iiit-'s and other pciiuclicals ; has

iL'Cturt'cl occasionally. inclucUng a course in the

Lowell Institute on ••

Karly Party Contests," pas-

sages in our political history from Washington to

Jackson; and has pulilished "A History of Presi-

dential Elections"
(
IJoston : Houghton, Mitihn. &

Co. ), which has passed through several editions.

As special agent of the Eleventh Census, he col-

lected the statistics of and prepared a report upon

the Cotton Manufactures of the Ignited States.

He is a member of the Xew England Historic

Genealogical Society and of the .-Vmerican Statis-

tical Society, a trustee of the Public Library of

Jirookline, and secretary of the Arkwright Club
;

and he has been a member of the St. iSotolph

Club. JNfr. Stanwood was married No\ember i6,

1870, to Miss Eliza Ma.xwell Topliff, They have

two children : Ethel and Edward Stanwood, |r.

S'l'EDMAN, Gkduck, U.\).. of ISoston, was

born in IJoston, January 27, 1S50, son of Daniel

IJa.xter and Miriam (White) Stedman. His ances-

tors were originallv from Scotland, as indicated bv

n ^t

,#

GEORGE STEDMAN.

the thistle in ihe coat-of-aiins. He was educated

])rincipall\- in the lioston schools, antl at llarvaicl

College, graduating in t!ie class of 1.S71. Enter-

ing then the Harvard Medical School, he was

graduated there in 1S73, with his degree of M.I).,

after hav'ing passed one \ear in the ^LTSsa-

chusetts tieneral Hospital, as surgical interne.

In 1S76 he was elected superintendent of the

Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary,

IJoston, which position he held till the summer of

1895, when he resigned. In iSHo, on the 13th of

.April, he was appointed by Governor Long asso-

ciate medical examiner for Suffolk County, in

1887 was reappointed by Governor Ames, and

in 1894 again reappointed by (Governor (Ireen-

halge, each term being for a period of seven

years. Prior to the adoption of the medical

examiner system he held the office of coroner.

He was hospital steward of the lioston Indepen-
dent Corps of Cadets for several years, and subse-

cpiently assistant surgeon of the I'ourth ISattalion

until the reorganization of the militia, when the

I'ourth Pattalion was made part of the l''n-st

Regiment, Massachusetts X'ohinteer Militia. l.)r.

Stedman is a member of the .Massachusetts Medi-

cal Society, of the Nhissachusetts Society for

Medical ( )l)ser\ation, of the .ALassachusetts Med-

ico-Legal Societ)', the Har\ard Medical Associa-

tion, and the Harvard .Medical Library .Associa-

tion. He has been much interested in Afasonry,

antl is now member of the Boston Commandeiy of

Knights 'Pemplar, and of the Massachusetts Con-

sistory, thirty-second degree, and member of the

(Irand Lodge of Massachusetts. He was among
the early members fjf the .Vlgonquin Club: and he

belongs also to the Pap\rus, the I'niversit}', and

the Athletic clubs, and to the liostonian Society.

S'l'ILLINCiS, EiMiKAiM l!.\M,i;\'. of ISoston,

printer, is a nati\e of New Hampshire, born in

the to\\n of Somersworth, May 18, 1846, son of

Rook and .Marv (Hoclsdon) .Stillings. He is of

nigged New England ancestry, haicl-w(jrking, fru-

gal farmers of the Granite .State. He was the

youngest of a large family reared on the farm,

attaining his education in the [niblic schools of

the town. .At the outbreak of the Cix'il War he

was a lad of fifteen, attending the High School ;

and he at once enlisted, but was rejected because

of )'outh. Repeated attempts to join the army

following with the same results, and, becoming
unsettled in consequence, he was soon sent b)-

his fatiier to Holyoke, Mass., to learn the ma-

chinist trade with his brother Rufus, who was
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Ihcn ill lli.it place. lie .ipiiliecl himself (lilii;ently

lo his new wink, hut the war fe\er was still on

him
;
and finally he succeeded in enlLsting and

.successfully passing there as a member of C'om-

panv I'l. l''ort5--si.\th Regiment, Massachusetts

\'okuiteers, for nine months' service. .Mustered

out at the end of his term, he at once re-enlisted

for three vcai's. or till the close of the war, in

Company A, Second .Massachusetts Mea\y .Artil-

lery. He was mustered out the second time in

October. 1865, at the age of nineteen, ha\ing

served thirty-eight months. To this long ser\ice

Mr. .Stillings always refers modestly, with tiie sim-

ple leniark that he was ready for an\' and every

duty to which he was called. He saw all kinds

of service, and was in the battles of Kinston.

Whitehall, and (lolclsborough, \orth Carolina.

L'pon his return from the army he came to ISos-

ton, and looked for work, lie then had no home,

the \e\v Hampshire farm having been disposed

of and the family scattered, and no friends in the

citv ; and he had no knowledge as to what he

was best adapted for. After a \aried and hard

experience
—

tinding work .it first with difficulty,

his leturn from the war being late, after mo.st of

the good places had been secured liy the other

soldiers who had come before him,— he entered

the service of Cutter. 'J'ower, & Co., stationers, a.s

cashier. Here, learning thoroughly the sta-

tioner's trade, a few years later he engaged in

the business on his own account, establishing

himself at the corner of .Summer and High
Streets. He was developing a good trade, with

steadily improving prospects, when the great lire

of iSj2 came, and he was burned out, suffering a

total loss. .Vfter that he continued in a small

way till 1884, when he bought out a small piint-

ing-oFfice at No. 58 Federal Street. In October,

1886. he moved to his present location, Xo. 55

.Siidbiny Street, corner of liowker .Street. Vfcrv

he has met with imusual success in \iew of the

sharp competition in his line of business, and has

won a reputation for good work and fair dealing.

His establishment now occupies four entire floors,

and employs an average of seventy-five persons ;

and it is said by competent judges to -be one of

the most orderly and best conducted offices of its

kind in the coimtry. Mr. Stillings is prominent

in the Masonic order, being a member of Will-

iam I'arkuian Lodge, of W'obuin Roval Arch

Chapter; of Lafayette Lodge of I'eifeclion. l!os-

ton ; of Giles Vates Council, Mt. Olivet Chapter

of Rose Crtji.x. Massachusetts Consistory. .St.

Ileniard Coiiimandery, Knights Templar, and

.\leppo I'emple. lie is also a member of Iv W.

E. B, STILLINGS.

Kinslev Post, Xo. i 13. Crand .Armv of the Re-

public. Mr. Stillings has a son, Charles A. Still-

ings, now twenty-four years of age, associated with

him in business ; and he cheerfully accords much

of his prosperitv to the son's earnest and lowil

efforts.

T.WLOR, R.AXsoM C, of Worcester, the

largest owner of business real estate in that cit\'.

is a native of New Hampshire, born in Win-

chester, February 24. 1829, son of Charles and

.Susan (Iiutler) Taylor. His parents were both of

old Winchester families. When he was four years

old. his father moved to a farm in Xorthbridge.

Mass.; and here his boyhood was passed. He
attended the village school during the winter sea-

sons, and in summers worked on the farm and

assisted his father in tiie meat business, in which

the latter was also engaged. At twelve he was

driving his father's meat-cart, delivering meal

through the neighboring villages. At seventeen

he came to Worcester, where he began the manu-

facture of neat's-foot oil, glue stock, and tallow,

and dressing tripe for the market on his father's
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atLounl; and ;"il eighteen, Ijuying his time of his

father for three hundred dolhirs, lie engaged in

the same business on his own account, estabhsh-

of ils principal business streets. ISesides his real

estate interests he has large holdings in the First

National l''ire Insurance Company, of which he

was one of the original stockholders, and has

been a director since its incorporation. He was

also one of the projectors of the First National

Hank, and on its board of directors foi' twenty

years. He is a public-spirited citizen and acti\e

in local affairs
; but, w ith the exception of two

years as a member of the IJoard of .Vldennen,

which position he reluctantly accepted, he has

not held public office. In politics he is a Repub-

lican, positi\e in his political views. ^Ir. Taylor
was first married in 1850 to Miss Mary Louise

Chase, daughter of Captain .Vbraham Chase, of

Sutton. .She died in 1S7S. He married second,

in 1880, Miss Mary S. Stevens, daughter of Mer-

rick R. Stevens, a Hour merchant of Newton.

He had four ciiildren by his first wife, two sons

and two daughters, and b\' his second wife one

son and one daughter. I'he two oldest sons ai'e

now associated with him in business.

RANSOM C. TAYLOR.

ing himself in the town of Sutton. Here he re-

mained for four years, and then remo\ed his busi-

ness to Worcester, where he has since resided.

Within a comparatively short time his business

establishment became the largest of the kind in

this part of the country. Beginning with a force

of but two men and two teams, his trade so in-

creased that before many years he was employing
a hundred men and as many horses ; and he had

branches in New \'ork City, Albany, Tro)', New

Haven, Hartford, Springfield, Afilford, 'I'aunton,

Randolph, and other places. He early made in-

vestments in Worcester real estate ; and, when in

1871 he disposed of his e.Ktensi\'e works to de-

\-ote his attention wholly to real estate, he was

already a large holder. He is now owner of the

granite 'J'aylor lilock on Main Street, the I'irst

National ISank ISuilding, the Chase lUiilding, the

Forrest ]!lock, the llrunswick and Sherwood

Houses, Opera houses on l''irst and I'leasant

Streets, and other valuable properties. He built 'rEWKSi;UR\', RdiuciM' H.askki.l, of Law-

the first five-story, the first six-story, and the first rence, cashier of the Essex Company, is a nati\e

seven-story blocks in the city: and he has done of New Hampshire, born in Hopkinton, April 11,

much to improve the architectural appearance 1833, son of Joseph and Fliza (liutler) 'I'ewks-

ROBERT H. TEWKSBURY.
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l)ui\-. Hi- is a clusccnchmt of llic 'I'L-wksIjiirys and importing direclU' from leveling Kuiopcan houses,

Jiullcrs. earlv families in MancliL'stcr and Essex, it is engaged in the manufacture of Dongola goat

Essex County, Mass. He was educated in the

common schools. He has been connected with

the Essex Company for a long period, and has

held the position of book-keeper and cashier of

the corporation since 1875. He has also held

several leading municipal ]50sitions. In 1S63 and

1864 he was assessor of taxes; for ten years,

from 1864 to 1874, he was city treasurer and

collector of taxes; in 1875 mayor of the cit\', and

from 1875 to 1880 a memljer of the Water ISoard.

in politics he has always been a stanch Republi-

can. He has been a member and secretary of the

Old Residents' Association since its organization,

and for manv vears an Odd Fellow, connected with

^[onadnock Lodge. Mr. Tewksbuiy married lirst,

November 18, 1859. Miss Angelia ('. Hawthorne,

bv whom he had two children : Willis H. and

Robert I,. Tewksburv. lie married second, in

lune. 1894, Miss .\melia ISurkinshaw.

curing skin received flirect from Calcutta. Mr.

\"1NAL, Cii.xRi.Ks Alukri', of IJoston, mer-

chant and manufacturer, was born in Cambridge,

lanuary 2, 1849, ''OH of .Albert and Eliza .\.

(Atellus) N'inal. He was educated ni the Cam-

bridge public schools, graduating from the High
.School, and remaining in the latter, working out

some mathematical problems, until his sixteenth

year. His business career was begun as a clerk

in the wholesale liouse of Colonel Albert .\. I'ope,

who was at that time engaged in the leather trade,

making a specialty of glove calf, |5atent leather,

and shoe manufacturers' goods; and upon his

twenty-lirst birthday he was admitted a partner in

the business, the firm naine then being changed
to .Mbert .\. I'ope lS: Co. He remained with

Colonel I'ope for about ten years, wiien, the latter

retiring, he formed a partnership with Colonel

Pope's brother, .\rthur W. I'ope, which continued

until 1883, at first under the old firm name,

but later under the style of Vinal, Pope, & Co.

l-'rom 1883 to 1889 he conducted the large and

steadil)- growing business alone, and then, admit-

ting to partnership Walter H. Holbrook and

Samuel W. Pates, organized the present tirm of

Charles .\. \"inal & Co. Lfnder his conduct the

business expanded into a general shoe manufact-

urers' goods and leather business, and the house

is now one of the most extensive in its line. lie-

sides dealing largeh' in manufacturers' goods,

C. A, VINAL.

\'inal has tra\elled extensi\'ely in England and on

the continent in connection with his house, and

has establislied close business relations with

European manufacturers. In politics he is an In-

dependent, supporting what he deems to be the

best in policies -and candidates, with no personal

aspirations for public life. Mr. \'inal was married

in October, 1880, to Miss Helen P. P'urber, of

Dover, X.H. 'I'heir children are: Ethel, Charles

.\., Jr., and Albert A'inal.

\\ .\ ri'S, Ch.vki Ks Ari;i'sirs, of Postoii, en-

graver, is a native of Maine, born in Ellsworth,

March 9, 1854, son of Erancis M. and Susan ]!.

(Moore) Watts. He is of English ancestry on the

paternal side, and of Scotch on the maternal side.

His paternal great-grandfather and grandfather
were owners and masters of brigs in the West

India trade. He was educated in the public

schools of his native city. His training for active

life began at an early age as assistant to his

father, who was a mechanic of wide experience

and ability. -After acquiring a fair knowledge of

the mechanical arts, he started out to seek his
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fortune in Massaciiusetts. He came to l^osloii in

1884. and engaged as foreman in a photo-engra\-

ing house. He continued in that position for

Jr., a fellow-salesman, he established the lirni of

West & Jenney, and engaged in the same liusiness

on ISroad Street, corner of l''ranklin .Street. By
able management, and having a wide acquaintance

in the trade, the firm rapidly developed its busi-

ness, and shortly controlled the largest importing

trade of any drug house in Xew Kngland. It has

secured supremacy especialK' in the refining" of

campiior, having now two camphor relineries, a

factory for subliming camphor, a pharmaceutical

laborator3% and a large warehouse ; and it is a

heavy holder of stock in the Dana Sarsaparilla

Company, one of the largest manufacturers of pro-

prietary medicines in the United States. Mr.

West is the treasurer of this company, and with

Mr. Jenney one of its directors. He has been

president of the ISoston Druggists' .Association:

is a member of the .\merican Pharmaceutical

Association; and since 1890 has been a trustee

of the Massachusetts College of I'hainiacy. In

.Somerville, where he resides, he is a trustee of the

Public Library and an e.x-president of the Central

Club. He is a member also of the .\lgont|uin,

Exchange, and Taylor Clubs of lioston, and of the

C. A. WATTS.

seven years, and then in 1891 entered the same

business on his own account, established on State

Street under the firm name of the lioston Illus-

trating Company. A short time later this business

was consolidated with that of Samuel E. Planch-

ard, and incorporated under the Massachusetts

laws as the lllanchard & Watts ?:ngraving Com-

pany. Mr. Watts is a member of the Masonic

order and of the .\ncient Order of United Work-

men. He was married December 33, 1880, at

West Newton to Miss Miriam Dolliver, formerly

of Mt. Desert, Me. They have no children.

WEST, Ch.\ki,i;s .\i.|-i;i;ii. of P.oston. was born

in lioston, .April 4, 1850, son of Samuel and Lydia

1!. West. He was educated in the lioston gram-

mar and English High schools. He began work

as an office Ijov in the wholesale drug house of

Reed, Cutler, i\: Co., subsequently Cutler llrotheis

i\; Co., lioston, and here rose rapidly to responsi-

ble positions, becoming thoroughly acquainted

with every detail of the business. He remained

with this house for twenty years. In |anuar\-.

CHAS. A. WEST.

.\ncieiU and Honorable .\rtillery Company. Ik-

was married |ul\- 1. 1873, to Miss .\nna 1). I'ipei',

1S87, forming a partnership with P.ernard jeiine)', of Concord, .\'.H.
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ino\enienl, and, partini; company with his Repub-
lican associates, gave his hearty support to Gro\er

Cleveland. He was a member of the Indepen-

dent Con\ention lield in New \'ork soon after the

nomination, and served on the committee on reso-

lutions ;
and upon the organization of the Mas-

sachusetts Committee of One Hundred he was

made a member of its e.\ecuti\'e committee, in

whose hands was placed the conduct of the "
Mug-

wump
"
campaign in this .State. .Subsetiuently, in

August, he was made chairman of that committee,

and as such took a leading |3art in that memora-

ble canvass, in 1S90 he was a member of the

GEO. FRED WILLIAMS.

important debates. During his term he served on

the committees on coinage, weights and measures,
and led the debate upon tlie Democratic side on

the island free coinage bill. In 1S92 he was re-

nominated for a second term, and again made an

aggressive canvass, taking also a leading part as

a campaign speaker in the .State at large for the

Democratic State and national ticket: but, owing
in part to the re-formation of his district in the

redistricting of the State by the Legislatm-e of

1892, he was defeated. In the State campaign
ne.xt following he bore his pait as a public speaker,

presenting the issues. State and national, of his

party, with frankness and candor, and fearlessly

attacking the platforms and policies of his oppo-
nents

;
and in 1895 he was made the Democratic

candidate for governor, being nominated by ac-

clamation at the .State convention in October.

Mr. Williams has deli\'ered a number of formal

addresses, notably the Fourth of July oration in

1886 by invitation of the lloston city government,
and an address before the faculty and students of

Dartmouth College on the centennial anniversary
of the inauguration of Washington in 1SS9. Soon

after his admission to the bar he published a vol-

ume of " .Massachusetts Citations
"

1 lloston : Little,

llrown, \- Co.), and subseijuently edited volimies

ten to seventeen of the ".Annual United States

Digest." He is a member of the Massachu-

setts Reform Club, for several years serving on

its executive committee, and has served as sec-

retar_\- and member of the executive conuuittee

of the Dartmouth Alumni .Association of ISoston.

In Dedham, where he still resides, he was for

three years a member of the school conuuittee,

and has ]jarticipated in other ways in town affairs.

Mr. Williams is immarried.

lower house of the Legislature, and in that body
was among the leaders on the Democratic side.

In 1890 he was nominated for Congress by Dem-

ocrats and Independents in the Ninth Congres-
sional District, and after a spirited canvass, in

which the then foremost national issues were fear-

lessly and aggressively discussed by him in fre-

quent speeches on the stump, was elected over the

Hon. John W. Chandler, the Republican candi-

date, renominated. He served in the Fifty-second

Congress, 1891-93, recognized as among the ablest

of the younger members, capable and thorough in

committee work, and commanding the attention of

the House in frequent participation in its most

W ILLIA.MS. Hknkv Driii.i;v, of lioston, of

the art firm of Williaius i.V' Everett, was born in

Roxbur\- (now^ of lioston), June 26, 1833, son of

Dudley and Isabel (Everett) \\'illiams. He is a

descendant, in the sixth generation, of Robert

Williams, from Norwich. England, who settled in

Koxbiu-v in 163S. In the annals of old Roxbiuy
the name of Williams figures largelv, and many
of the name still cling to its soil. Mr. Williams

received his early education in the Roxbury

public schools, and was a pupil of the old Wash-

ington School in the time of Masters Hvde and

Reed. He was fitted for college at I^awrence
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Acadcnu'. (Imtini, aiul gracluatctl fioiu I'.iown

L'nix'ersitv in 1855. receiving thu degree nf A.M.

After leaving college, he entered his fatlier'.s art

store in ISoston. one of the oldest in the city,

then as now conducted under the name of

Williams \: l-'.verett, with which he has since been

identitied. He was early admitted to |)artnershi]3.

and for several yeais the funi consisted only of

father and son ; and since the death of the senior,

in 1S86. Mr. Williams has been the sole member

of the firm. The Iniii name, however, Inst

adopted in 1853, and inider which the house has

long been well known for its honorable connec-

tion with the growth and de\elo|)nient of art in

ISoston. has been retained throughout unchanged.

Since the Doggett IJrothers and S. .S. Williams

began business in 1810 there have been but fi\e

changes in organization, and hve in location.

The present store on lioylston .Street, opposite

the Public (harden, with its suite of picture gal-

leries, has been occupied since 1885. It was built

for the firm, the interior design in the English

Renaissance by the architect George A. t'lough.

and the decorations by the artist hrank Hill

Smith. The firm has introduced the woik of

man\- of the most famous of American artists,—
Hunt, Rimnier, Healey, Puller, Hinckley, Inness,

and others in the notable list; and it was the

hrst to bring Krench paintings into the lloston

market. It was among the earliest, also, to es-

tablish direct relations with leading European
artists, dealers, and experts. It has always made

a specialty of picture and mirror frames, and for

this work has a fully organized factory, employ-

ing from thirty to lifly workmen. In his business

experiences .Mr. Williams has been a diligent stu-

dent of art, especially of painting. I'y travel and

b\' stud\' in l'',uropean galleries he has made him-

self familiar with the works of the masters of all

schools. l!y frecpient visits to studios and exhi-

bitions he has become thoroughly acciuainled with

modern art in all its fancies and phases, and has

kept in touch with all its latest develo|5ment : and

he is recognized at home and abroad as a most

intelligent e.xpert. It has always been a princi-

ple of the house to sell only genuine pictures,

and its guarantee is known as thoroughly trust-

worthy,
— an important point in these days of

c|uestionable art and bogus masters, old and mod-

ern. During all his business career .Mr. Williams

has been much interested in education. Elected

soon after his graduation to a membership on the

Hoard of Trustees of Tufts College, he was early

l^laced upon the executive committee, and has

e\er since been an active and progressive mem-

ber of that board, earnesth' interested in all the

changes of organizations and systems which

witliin the past twenty years have lifted this young
institution from obscurity to a prominent place

among the colleges of New England. For a

while, also, he served as a trustee of Dean .Acad-

emy, l''ranklin. but finall\- resigned that office,

that he might g"i\e more time to tlie college. Mr.

Williams has given much time and thought to

various religious and philanthropic matters, and

H. D. WILLIAMS.

has held many positions of trust and responsi-

bility in that branch of the Christian church with

which he has been connected. In politics he has

always been a Republican ; but lie has not been

prominent in political affairs, preferring private

life to public office. He is a member of the .Art

and Cniversitv clubs of ISoston.

Wn,LI.\.MS. Mosr Rkv. Joh.v J- of l^.oston.

fourth Roman Catholic bishop and first arch-

bishop of JSoston, was born in Boston, .April 27,

r822, son of Michael and .Ann (Egan) Williams.

His education was begun in a kindergarten school,
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ami he was fitted for college by Father James
I'ilton. lie entered St. Sulpice College, Mon-

treal, when a lad of eleven, and studied there

about eight years. Then he went to Paris, and

while there studied in the Seminary of St. Sulpice.

At the completion of these studies, in 1845, and

ordained in Paris, he returned to J'oston. Sta-

tioned at the old cathedral, then on Franklin

Street where the Cathedral Huilding now stands,

he officiated there until 1852, when he was placed

in charge of the chapel then on Beach Street,

from which has grown the present large church

of St. James on Harrison .\\enue. He serx'ed

JOHN J. WILLIAMS.

in the latter office for three years, during which

|)eriod the congregation so increased in numbers

and importance that tlie chapel was early out-

grown, and plans were made for the huilding of

a church, the first St. James, on the corner of

.\lban_\- and Harvard streets, the site of which is

now covered by the iJoston <.V .-Xlbany Railroad.

In January, 1S55, he was appointed rector of the

cathedral, and remained in that station until 1S57,

when he was made rector of the new Church of

St. fames, wliich he had been instrumental in

founding. 'I'he same \'ear he was made \icar-

general, and during the last years of the episco-

pate of Bishop Fitzpatrick, when the latter was

abroad in search of health, he administered the

diocese. ( )n January 19, 1S66, he was appointed

coadjutor of the bishop with the right of succes-

sion, being" named Bishop of 'I'ripuli /// piirtilnis iii-

fidcliiim. Bishop Fitzpatrick dying the following

February, he was formally consecrated bishop of

Boston on the iith of March. Soon after his

ele\ation he assisted at the l'lenai\ Council at

fialtimore, and in 1S69-70 he was at the ( ICcu-

menical Council held in R.oine. In 1875, when

Boston was raised to a metropolitan see. he was

made the first archbishop, appointed on the 12th

of February. The ceremonx' of conferring the pal-

lium of an archbishop upon him was performed
on the 2d of May in the then unfinished new

cathedral at the junction of Washington and

Union Park streets, which was temporarilv fitted

for the occasion. 'Phis brilliant and solemn ser-

vice was in the presence of all the bishops of the

ecclesiastical jsrovince of New \'ork, the clerg\' of

Boston and neighboring dioceses, and a great

congregation of si.\ thousand persons. Bishop

McNeirne)-, of Albany, celebrated the high mass,

]!ishop Goesbriand, of Burlington, preached the

sermon, and the pallium, which had been brought

from Rome bv an ablegate of the pope, Mons.

Civsar Roncetti, accompanied b\- his secretar)'.

Dr. Ubalbi, and by a nobleman of the Papal

Cuard. Count Marefoschi, was conferred b\- the

late Cardinal McCloskey, of \ew NOrk. While

zealousl)' performing all the duties of his various

offices. Archbishop Williams has done much for

the advancement of numerous good works in Bos-

ton. He was instrumental in the establishment

of the House of the Good Shepherd, the Redem[)-

tcjrist and ( )blate Fathers, the Little Sisters of the

Pocjr, and the Infant Asylum, He also reorgan-

ized and enlarged the Home for Destitute Chil-

dren, founded the Catholic L^nion, led the mo\e-

ment for the building of the present great cathe-

dral, which was begun April 27, 1866, on his

forty-fourth birthday, and dedicated December S,

1875, the year of his elevation to the archbishop-

ric, and was one of the founders of the St. John
Diocesan .Seminary in the Brighton District of

lioston, conducted by the Sulpician Fathers for

fitting candidates for the priesthood.

Wl.XSl.DW, JosKi'ii Wi.xsi.dw, M.I)., of Fast-

hampton, is a nati\e of \'ermont, born in the town

of Barnard, March 8, 1820, son of (leorge Re.\
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;iiul laic\ ((.'lark I W'insiow. lie is ,i cicscciuhinl

of lulwarcl Winslow of Droitwich, Eni;laiul ; aiul

his first American ancestor was Eenelni W'insiow,

\\'lN(;Ari\ ( '11 AKi.ivs Ei>i;,\i< Jj:wis. of lloston.

nianat^ing editor of the lloston Juiiriial, is a natix'e

of New Hampshire, born in Exeter, Eebruary 14,

1861, son of S. Dana and Oriana (Mitchell) Win-

gate. His great-grandfather, the Hon. I'aine

W'ingate, was a New Hampsliire statesman, repre-

senting that province in the Colonial Confedera-

tion, and serving as senator in the lirst con-

gresses of the United States. He was educated

in Phillips (E.veter) Acadenu, graduating there-

from in 1S79, and at Harvard College, where he

graduated in the class of 1883. It was his inten-

tion, as soon as his studies were completed, to

enter newspaper life : and. when a student in the

academy, he helped his brother during the summer

vacations in editing the FLxeter Gnzittc. At Har-

vard he helped found the Harvard Kclio (later

Crimson), the tirst daily paper ever started at the

college, and remained its news editor until he

graduated. He also acted during his senior year

as Harvard reporter of the Boston Jaiiniiil. After

graduating, he was at once engaged on the Boston

Journal statT. .Vniong other journalistic duties

he '• covered
"

the World's Fair at New ( )rleans

J. W. WINSLOW.

brother of Governor Edward Winslow. who landed

in Plymouth in 1621. After receiving a thorough

preliminarv education, lie began the study of med-

icine with the late Professor (lilman Kimball of

Lowell, Mass., and for whom he became demon-

strator of anatomy. Subsequently, he spent some

time at the United States IMarine Hospital, acting

a part of the time as house surgeon, and gradu-

ated at the lierkshire Medical College, with high-

est honors, in 1845. He began practice in New

Hartford, Conn., but soon after removed to En-

field, Mass., where he was established for fourteen

years. Then, removing to Easthampton, he has

since continued there in an active and extensive

practice. He was county coroner for many years,

and upon the abolition of that office was made the

medical examiner for his district, which position

he still holds. In politics he is a Republican.

Doctor Winslow was married Mav 1857. to

C. E. L. WINCATE.Miss Emily Bement Smith, of Enfield. They
have had one son and one daughter: Dr. Edward

Smith Winslow. who is now connected with his (^1884) for his paper, and met Lieutenant Creelv's

father in practice; and Susie Ellen (now Mrs. arctic expedition on its return from the North.

E. H. Sawyer, of Easthampton j.
In 1880 he was made dramatic editor of the
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Jdiii/ia/. ,uul in iSc;.' promoted to liis present posi-

tion of managing editor. While tilling these re-

sponsible positions, he has written the regular

weekly l^oston letter to tlie Cr/lic of New York

for several years, and has been an occasional con-

tributor to the magazines. He has written a

novel " Can Such Things lie .'

"'

first published in

a magazine and then in book form (1888): a num-

ber of historical articles, and some fiction for the

Cosmopolitan, I.ippiiicott's, and other periodicals ;

a "
History of the Wingate Family" and •' The

Playgoers' \'ear Hook." He belongs to but one

club.— the Newspaper Club, of which he was

one of tlie founders (1S84), the first \-ice-president,

and afterward president (1S93). Jn politics he is

Republican. He was married September 9, 1885,

to Miss Mabel Nickerson, of ISoston. 'J'hey liave

three children : Mabel, Josephine, and Dana J. P.

Wingate. Mr. Wingate resides in Cambridge.

affairs. Me was commander of the Ro.vlniry

Horse Guards for three vears, commander of the

l-'irst P.attalion of Cax'alrv for a similar term, and

VOl'NC, Majhr Ch.vri.ics Ai.I'.kri-, of Boston,

deputy superintendent of the Street Department.

Sanitary Division of the city, is a native of New

Hampshire, born in Harrington, September 22.

1842, son of William Hale and Sarah (Daniels)

Young. He received his education in public and

private schools in his native town, and remained

at home on the farm until he was twenty years of

age. 'I'hen he came to I'oston, and entered busi-

ness, in which he was successful from the begin-

ning. He has been for a long period superin-

tendent of the Odorless Excavating Compan\-

(established in 1S59), manufacturers of sanitarx

pumps and apparatus for odorless e.\ca\ation of

vaults and cesspools, with shops at South ]!oston.

He was appointed to his present position by

Mayor Curtis in January, 1895. Major \'oung

has long been proniinentlv identified with military

i

CHARLES A. YOUNG.

of the Old (iuarcl (jf ^fassachusetts for some

years. He belongs to many organizations, social

and political, and maintains a warm interest in all

of them. In the Dorchester District, where he

resides, he was the originator and first president

of the Har\ard lmpro\enient Association of Dor-

chester. Ill politics he is a steadfast Republican.

Major \oung was married in 1868 to Miss

Hannah Merrell Cooke, of lloston. Thev have

two sons; Frederick Hale (now twenty-three years
of age I and Clifford Harrison

1 aged twentv vears).



PART XI.

ADAMS, C'hari.ks Francis, 2d, "t (^uiiicy

and Boston, member of tiie Suffolk bar, mayor of

Quincy for 1896, was born in (Juincy, August 2.

1866, son of John Quincy and Fainiy (C'rownin-

sliield) Adams. He is of the distinguished

American Adams family,
—

great-great-grandson

of President John Adams, great-grandson of

President John Quincy .\dams, and grandson of

Charles Francis Adams. He was educated in the

Adams Academy, (Quincy, the Hopkinton School,

Boston, and at Harvard College, graduating in

the class of 1888, and fitted for his profession at

the Harvard Law School, from which lie was

graduated in 1892. In college he was jjrcsident

C. F ADAMS. 2d.

of his class, and first marshal on Class Day: and

was also president of the Hasty Pudding Club.

He was admitted to the Suffolk bar in l'"el)ruarv.

1S93, and was first engaged in the Boston office

of Sigourney Butler. Later he became a partner

of Judge Everett C. ISumpus, and in 1894 opened
an office by himself, engaging in general practice

and making a specialty of the managen.ient of

trust estates. He also became interested in

banking and business corporations, and he is at

the present time a director of the American Loan

and Trust Company, of the Electric Corporation,

and of the .American Fllectric Heating Company :

a trustee of the Quincy Savings ]!ank, of the Bos-

ton Ground Rent Trust, and of the Adams Real

F2state Trust ; and trustee for various individuals.

He is connected with the management of the

Xational Sailors' Home as a trustee. In politics

he is a Democrat. He has taken an acti\-e inter-

est in Quincy municipal affairs, serving three

terms in the City Council, and was elected mayor
iif the city for 1896 by a decisive vote. Mr.

.\dams is an enthusiastic yachtsman, and con-

nected with the leading clubs, being commodore

of the Quincy Yacht Club, vice commodore of the

F^astern \'acht Club, and member of the Hull and

Corinthian Yacht clubs. He is a member also of

tlie Somerset Club, Boston. He is unmarried.

AD.\MS. .Miii.viN ()ni(i, of Boston, member

of the Suffolk bar. was born in .\shburnham,

November 7, 1850. son of Joseph and Dolly

(Whitney) Adams. His parents were also natives

of Ashburnliam, and connected with old Massa-

chusetts families. His early education was ac-

quired in the public schools of his native town,

after which he attended .Appleton .\cademy. New

Ipswich, N.H., where he fitted for college. He
entered Dartmouth, and graduated in the class of

187 1. After graduation he taught school for

some time at Fitchburg, and while teaching also

began the study of law with tlie Hon. Aniasa Nor-

cross, e.\-Congressman of that city. In 1874 he

came to Boston, and entered the ISoston L'nixer-
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sil\- l..i\\ Sclujol. ( Iraclu.ilin;; tiiuic in the fl.iss

cif 1S75, liL- was .U once admitted t<i the SulTolk

bar, and began practice. Soon after lie was ap-

pointed assistant district attorney, and held that

position until 1886, a period of ten years, acquir-

ing a familiarity with the methods of tlie govern-
ment in dealing with criminal cases and an expe-

rience wiiich brought him early into a leading-

position among the vounger members of the bar.

.Vfter resigning the assistant district attorneyship

he retuiired to general practice, associated with

.\ugustus Russ. This relation continued until

the death of Mr. Russ in 1892, since which time

I niun. and lunneious other clubs of lloston.

Mr. .\dams was married in I'itchbmg in 187:;

to -Miss Mar\- Colonw 'I'hev ha\'e one son:

Rane Adams.

IVIELVIN O. ADAMS,

he has practised alone. He has been connected

with many important cases, among the number

being the famous Horden murder case of l''all

Ri\er, in which, as associate counsel in the de-

fence of Miss Rorden. he increased his reputation

as an able and skilful jmv lawyer. In politics Ik-

Is a Republican, and during the administration of

Governor lirackett, in 1890, served cm the gov-

ernor's staff, with the rank of colonel. He has

been for some years ccmnected with the man-

agement of the ISoston, Revere ISeach, iK; Lvnn

Railroad, and is now president of that corpora-

tion. He is president of the Dartmouth Club of

r.oston, and member of the L'nitarian. Tniversitv,

ARLE.V. I'K.WK 1 )i-;wi;v. of lioston and Rynn,
member of the .Suffolk bar, was born in Worces-

ter, August 16, 1850, son of Charles l''rancis and

Olive (Dewey) Allen. He was educated in the

Worcester public schools, and at \'ale, graduat-

nig in the class of 1873. While at college, he was

a member of the uni\ersitv crew, and belonged
to the several college societies, including the

famous "Scroll and Key." He began his law

studies in AN'orcester in the ofifice of Peter C.

Bacon. Then, coming to Roston, he took the reg-

ular course of the Uoston Uni\ersity Law School,

graduating LL.IS. in 1S75, and spent three years

in further study in the office of Hillard, Hyde, &

Dickinson, tiie last year acting as managing clerk

for the firm. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar

on January 8, 1878, and at once engaged in ac-

tive practice, establishing his office in Roston.

In April, 1890, he was appointed by President

Harrison United States district attorney for the

District of Massachusetts, which position he ablv

filled until 1894. In the discharge of the duties

of this ofifice he was alert, zealous, indefatigable

in his attention to details, and at the close of the

term of .-Vttornej'-general Miller was especially

complimented by that official for his work.

.\mong the numerous notable causes which he

conducted while in tlie district attorneyship were

cases under the anti-trust statute and the famous

Maverick National Rank cases. In the latter he

personally in\estigated and marshalled the facts

alleged as xiolations of the law, and himself

drafted the greater part of the elaborate indict-

ments; and the \erdict which he secured won

him the praise of the entire press of the citw

( )ne of his earliest triumphs, soon after his ap-

pointment, was in a perjury case in the matter of

a pension claim, in which (General lienjamin !•'.

liutler was counsel for the defence, .\fter his

retirement from the district attorne\'ship he re-

turned to general practice, in which he is at pres-

ent actixelv and successfull)' engaged. Mr. .Allen

has served two terms in the Massachusetts Leg-

islature, 1881-82, as a representative for Lvnn,

of which citv he became a resident upon his mar-

riage, the da\' after his admission to the bar ; and
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lie was for Ihiee tonus, 1X86-87-88. .1 nicnilx-r of

the E\ecuti\'e Council foi- llic I'ifth ('ouncilli)r

District. In the House he was active and inllu-

ential on the floor, and served on the committees

on the judiciary, on banks and banking, on le-

districtin<; the .State, and on the special commit-

tee to investigate the charges against Jose])h Af.

Day. judge of proh.ite of Barnstable ('ount\. In

the K.\ecuti\e Council he was a member of the

committee on iiardons. two of his three vears

clerk of that committee. In politics he is an ar-

dent Republican, and has done effective woik

for his party in committees, conventions, and on

FRANK D. ALLEN.

the stump. In 1885-86-87 he was a member of

the Republican State Committee, representing the

I'^irst Ksse.x Senatorial Distiict. and served on

the executive committee of that body. He is

president of the Massachusetts 'I'emperance

Home, which he organized, a member of the iSap-

tist Social L'nion of lioston. and of tiie ^'ale

Alumni of IJoston and vicinitv. of which he was

president in i8g3. In l.\nn he is j^resident of

the Lynn (las and l<'.lectric Company, and con-

nected with other institutions. He was married

January 9. 1878. to Miss Lucy Rhodes, youngest

daughter of lueretf Nf. and h'li/a 'S\ . Rhodes, of

I,\ nn.

AMl'.S. ()Mvi;k. of Kaston and boston, manu-

facturer and capitalist, was born in Kaston, Feb-

ruary 4, 183 I ; died there October 22, 1895. lie

was the second son of Oakes .\mes, the builder

of the L'nion I'acihc Railroad, and Eveline (fiil-

morc) .\mes. and grandson of the founder of the

great sho\'el works of Oliver Ames I'v Sons. He
was educated in the public schools of his native

town, at the academies of North Easton, North

.Vttleborough, and Leicester, and at ]!rown Uni-

\'ersity, taking at the latter a special course in

logic, history, rhetoric, moral philosophy and po-

litical economy. Before entering college, he served

an apprenticeship of five years in his father's fac-

tory, mastering all the mechanical details of the

business, and upon finishing his studies at Brown,

at the age of twenty-two, returned to the works

to complete his training. During this period he

worked for a time at liis bench for mechanic's

wages, his hours at the shop being from se\en in

the morning to si.x at night, and won a reputation

among his fellow-workmen as a tiiorough crafts-

man. .After perfecting himself in the \-arious de-

partments of the factory, he turned his attention

to the machinery, and shortlv introduced various

improvements, adding new devices to the ma-

chines in use, and inventing numerous new ones,

for which medals were subsequently awarded at

inchistrial exhibitions. At length, graduating from

the shop, he became travelling agent for the

linn, and in that capacity travelled extensively

through the countrv. In 1863, upon the death

of his grandfather, he was admitted to the firm of

( )liver .Ames's Sons, and for several vears there-

after personally superintended the internal work-

ings of the immense establishment, and had

charge of the orders and sales. In 1873. when

his father died, the numerous financial trusts held

by the latter devolved upon him as executor of

the estate, valued at about six millions, and he

became concerned in a liduciarv capacitv' with

numerous large corporations, banks, and other

monetary institutions. 'J'his estate not onlv in-

volved many and diversified interests in various

parts of the country, but was burdened with a

heavy debt : and his able management of the

property, resulting in the settlement in full of

every obligation, the payment of a million or more

of legacies, every bec|uest which his father had

implied as well as forniallv willed, and the divi-

sion of a large surplus among the heirs, brought
him a wide reputation as a financier and the con-
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tidence of leiuling business men of the counti\'.

Among his notable achievements in this work

was the development of the Central IJranch of the

Union Pacific Railroad in Kansas, the prospects

of which at the time he took it in hand were of

the darkest, the hundred miles of track then in

operation barely paying running expenses, the

capital stock of the company iiaving not even a

quotable value, and the mortgage bonds, with

coupons unpaid for fi\e successive years, selling

at 30 per cent. Satisfied, after a thorough inspec-

tion of the road, in 1877, of its possibilities of

success, he interested capital, himself making the

largest subscription recorded, and prosecuted the

work of upbuilding with vigor. The track was

rapidly extended to a total length of three hun-

dred and sixty miles, branches were built, and

business was fostered
;
and within three years the

property had so increased in value that Mr. Ames

sold to Jay Gould and associates five-eighths of the

entire capital stock at $250 a share. .Mr. Ames

first entered public life as a member of the State

Senate, to which he was elected in 1880 for the

l^ristol District, and re-elected in 1881. During

OLIVER AMES.

his twx) terms lie served on the committee on rail-

roads, and in his second term was a member also

of the committee on education. He was instru-

mental in securing the passage of the Cottage

Cit)' incorporation bill. In 1882 he received the

Republican nomination for lieutenant governor on

the ticket headed by the Hon. Robert R. Bishop
for goxernor, and was elected with General ISen-

jamin F. lUitler. the opposing candidate for the

governorship, the latter defeating Mr. Bishop. In

1883 he was renominated and re-elected with the

Hon. George I). Robinson, who that year headed

the Rejaublican ticket, and defeated General But-

ler : and again in 1884 and 1885, ser\'ing through

1SS5 and j886. In 1886, upon the retirement of

Governor Robinson, he was advanced to the head

of the Republican ticket, and through repeated

re-elections served as governor for three terms

( 1SS7-89). His administration was especially

marked by the beginning of the State House F,x-

tension, which was upon his recommendation :

and his last official act as governor was in the lay-

ing of the corner-stone of the new building on

the 2ist of December, i88g. His connection

with large concerns, in which he was an impor-

tant factor, continued until his death. He was

for many years president of the Sioux City iS;

Pacific Railroad; a director of the Union Pa-

cific, the Central Branch of the Union Pacific of

Kansas, the .\tchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe, the

Chicago, Iowa, & Nebraska, the Iowa Falls

iV Sioux City, the Cedar Rapids i.\: Missouri

River, the Fremont t\: Elkhorn ^^alley, the Hast-

ings iV- Dakota, the Atchison & Denver, the

Water\ille iS: Washington, the Republican Valley,

the Solomon A'alley, the Atchison, Colorado, lV

Pacific, the New Orleans, Mobile, lV Texas, the

lloston, Hoosac 'Funnel, lV Western, the Toledo

^V- St. Louis, and other railroads ; president of

the ISrayton Petroleum Motor Company ; director

of the Tinner l''alls Water Power Company, the

Maingoiia Coal Company of Iowa, and the Mis-

souri \'alley Land Compan\- : a director of the

Commonwealth Xational Bank of Boston, the Fas-

ton National Bank, and the Bristol County Na-

tional Bank of Taunton ; a trustee of several sav-

ings-banks : and activelv interested in numerous

otiier financial and manufacturing corporations.

He was also connected with a number of histori-

cal, scientific, and benevolent societies, and was a

member of tile leading Boston clubs. In 1886 he

was ijresident of the ISoston Art Club, and in 1885

and 1 886 president of the Merchants' Club of

lloston. In his younger days he ser\ed in the

Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, successively as
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second lieutenant, iiiajoi-, lieutenant colonel, re-

signing in iS6o, after a ser\-ice of seven years.

In his native town he was a foremost citizen,

served twelve years on the School Board, and did

much for the improvement and welfare of the

town and its |jeople. In icSSi he erected in Eas-

ton, in company with his brother. Oakes A. Ames,

to the memorv of their father, the Oakes .Ames

Memorial Hall, a building of red sandstone, gran-

ite, and brick, which, with the C)Iiver Ames Library

ISuilding near b}', built in memoiy of the elder

Oliver .Ames, is an ornament to the place.

This was presented to the town, and formally

dedicated "
to tlie use and for the lieneht of the

people of Kaston
"
on November 17, 1881, upon

which occasion the governor, the Senate, and

many members of the House of Representatives,

with a large number of prominent business and

]M"ofessionaI men. were present, and speeches

were made by (ioxernor Long, the Rev. Edward

E. Hale, e.\-Senator Boutwell, and others of dis-

tinction. In religious faith Mr. .Ames was a

L'nitarian, but his substantial hel)) was given to

various other religious organizations in his town.

He was especially fond of music and the fine arts,

and his collection of paintings and statuary was

choice and valuable. Mr. Ames was married

March 14, t86o, in Nantucket, to Miss Anna

Coffin Ray, daughter of Obed and Anna W. Ray,
and adopted daughter of William Hadwen, of Nan-

tucket. They had two sons and four daughters :

William Hadwen, Evelyn, Anna Lee, Susan

Evelyn, Lilian, and Oakes Ames. The family

residence in Easton was Air. .Vmes's summer

seat, his town house being on ( 'onunonwealth

.Avenue in lioston, one of the largest dwellings

and most elaborate in architectural design in the

Hack IJav District.

literature and languages in the then noted Erench

Academy in New York Oity. conducted by the

Brothers l'euc|uet. In that connection he con-

ANGIER, THK Rkv. LrrnKR Hcirm:, D.l)., of

Boston, was born in Southborough, January 26.

1810, son of Cahin and Annie (Parker) .\ngier,

He is of Huguenot descent, his ancestors refu-

gees, it is supposed, from Erance to Kent County,

England, and thence to Massachusetts. His eariv

education was acquired in the common school in

his native town
;
and he was fitted for college at

Kimball Union Academy, Meriden, N.H. He
entered .Amherst College, and graduated in the

class of 1833. Shortly after his graduation he re-

ceived an appointment as instructor in English

L. H. ANCIER.

tinned three years, when he joined the L'nion Theo-

logical Seminary, New York, one of the thirteen

that constituted the first class that entered that

institution in 1836. and graduated therefrom 1839.

He was ordained to the gospel ministry in 1840;

and in the fifty-six vears from that time to the

present he has occupied pastorates in Buffalo,

N.\'., I'ort (ribson. Miss, (in the latter place also

successfully filling the position of principal of an

academy). Concord, Rockjjort. Edgartown. Litch-

field (N.H.), South Boston, Holbrook, Turner's

Ealls, and Holyoke. M the present time (1895),

at the age of eighty-fi\e, he is one of the preachers

at Cornell University; and his services for the pul-

pit are in constant demand. During this long

period of pulpit work he has engaged in much

literary work, and has achieved wide reputation

as a lecturer, having delivered his most noted

lecture on " The Struggles and Triumphs of En-

thusiasm
"'

over two hundred times between New
Brunswick, Canada, and Natchez, j\Iiss. He is

just twenty-eight days younger than Gladstone, to

whom he is said to bear a striking resemblance,

and, like him. is remarkable for vigor and fresh-
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ness with the weight of years. He yet preaches

with ease and strength, earnestness and power.

I''rom February to July, 1S94, his eighty-fifth year,

he served as acting pastor of the Presbyterian

church in Windsor, i\,\'.. taking the pulpit left

vacant by the death of his brother, the Rev. M. ]!.

Angier, on the 25th of February that year, preach-

ing regularly, performing other pastoral duties,

and manifesting a keen interest in the afi:airs of

the town ; thence going to Saratoga, where he

has spent his summer vacations, with few breaks,

for si-xty years, preached there
;
and before tlie

close of the summer filled the pulpit of the Pres-

byterian church in Holyoke several Sundays. On
the 19th of April, 1895, he joined the Sons of the

American Revolution in celebrating the one hun-

dred and twentieth anniversary of the battle of

Le.xington, and on that occasion made a notable

after-dinner speech. Dr. Angier has been the in-

structor and adviser of several young men who

have become successful preachers, notably the

Rev. George A. Gordon, now pastor of the ( )ld

South Church, Boston, who, when a young man of

eighteen, and engaged in daily labor in South

Boston when Dr. .Vngier was settled there, made

the latter's acquaintance, and was by Iiim and his

estimable wife encouraged to pursue theological

studies. Young Gordon then became an inmate of

Dr. Angler's family, and was fitted for the Bangor

Theological .Seminar)', which he entered in 1874.

Dr. Angier married in 1839 Miss Annie Louisa

Lannian, seventh daughter of the Hon. James

Lannian, of Norwich, Gonn. 'i'hev had no chil-

dren. Mrs. .-Vngier died in February. 1893. She

was a woman of tine literary culture and rare

accomplishments. She was the author of numer-

ous poems, a \olume of which was published m

1883. Her funeral was conducted by Dr. (Gor-

don, of the Old South Church, who in his re-

marks referred to her inHuence o\er himself in

his youth, saying that he •' would ne\er forget the

voice that first made liim believe in himself, and

that first convinced him that he had a mission

to his fellow-men," nor fail to revere "the hand

that cleared a path for him to education," and
• the insistent sympathy that followed him all

through the years of struggle."

B.-VILK'i', Hc.)ij,is Russell, of Cambridge,
member of the Suffolk bar, was born in Andoxer,

now North .Vndover, February 24, 1S52, in the

ancient Governor liradstreet house, son of Otis

and Lucinda Alden (Loring) Bailey. His father,

also a native of Andover, born April 14, 1806, was

a descendant in the seventh generation of James

JSailey, who, born in England about 1612, came to

New England, and settled in Rowley about 1640.

John Bailey, of the second generation, perished in

1690, in the e.xpedition against Canada; and

Samuel ISaile)', Jr., of the fifth generation, was

killed in the battle of Bunker Hill. His mother,

born in Duxbury, August 5, 1809, was a descend-

ant in the se\'enth generation of Thomas Loring,

a native of .Axminster in l)e\'onshire. England,

MOLLIS R. BAILEY.

who settled in Hingham about 1635. Her grand-

mother was .\lethea .Vlden, a descendant of John

-VIden. Hollis K. was educated in the public

schools of North .Vndover, the Punchard High
School of .\ndo\er, Phillips (Andover) Academy,
and Harvard College, graduating .\.\>. in 1877

and A.M. in 1879. -^^ Phillips he had the Latin

oration in the graduating exercises (1873). ^[uch

of his earh' youtli was passed in farm work and

in the management, to a considerable extent, of a

farm devoted to raising hay, market produce,

and milk. While at the university he devoted

his time not given to his studies to work as a

private tutor for students. He was also a proctor
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in 1878 and 1S79. After i;r;idu;itini; from tlie

college, lie entered the Hnrvard Law .School,

where he was graduated LI,. 1',. in iSyS. Me fur-

ther read in the lioston law office of Hyde, Dick-

inson, & Howe from August, 1S79. to ALirch,

iSSo, when he began practice, having been ad-

mitted to the bar the previous month, occupying

offices at No. 30 Court Street with William R.

Kichards and Richard 11. Dana. Duiing the fol-

lowing summer he ser\-ed as private secretarx' to

the Hon. Horace Ciray, then chief justice of the

Massachusetts Supreme judicial Cnurt. hrom

tiic time of his admission to the bar he has been

actively engaged in practice in all the brandies of

the law and in all the courts of the State, with

occasional cases of importance in New Hampshire
and Rhode Island, having his office since 1S91 at

No. 53 State Street. In 1S81 he assisted in pre-

paring the Index to the Public Statutes of Massa-

chusetts, and he has from time to time contributed

articles to the Jfan-ard /.tiio A'rTvVrC. Mr. liailey

was a member of the Kverett Athena'um in 1874,

and later of the Cambridge Chapter of the I'hi

lleta Kappa .Society. He is now a member of the

jioston IJar Association, the New England l''ree

Trade League, the liostonian Society, the Colonial

Club of Cambridge, and the Library Hall .Associa-

tion, Cambridge. In 1895 he was chosen presi-

dent of the liailey-Eayley Family .Association. In

politics he was until 1884 a Republican, and since

that time has Iseen a Democrat. In religious faith

he is a Unitarian, a member of the First Parish

in ('ambridge. He was married I'ebruarv 12.

1S85, to Mary Persis liell, daughter of e.K-Gov-

ernor Charles H. P.ell. of F.xeter. N.H. They
have one child : Glad\'s Luring l!aile\' (born

July II, 1S87.) Mr. Pailey was a resident of

North .Vndoxer until 1880. after that date of Bos-

ton until 1890, ,ind since 1890 of Cambridge, his

home, since 1893, being on P.uckingham Street.

li.MKD. Jiiiix CAl.nwKi.i., of Boston, merchant,

was born in Poston, .August 16, 1852, son of

James and .Sarah (Howard) Bairtl. llis father

was of Scotch descent, and his mother of Knglisli.

He was educated in public schools in ISoston and

at Cosgro\e .\cadem\'. Immediateh' after leaving

school, he entered the stained-glass business, and

he has continued in that line ever since, a jieriod

of twenty-seven vears. He began in the then

small establishment of janies M. ('onk. which

later came under the firm name of Cook, Redding,

& Co., and since 1SS3 has been under that of

Redding, Paird, i\: Co. During his connection

with the partnership the business has been devel-

oped from small beginnings to extensive propor-

tions, the products of the house going to foreign

countries as well as throughout the United States ;

and it has attained a leading position, largely

through his artistic ability and the knowledge of

the trade which he has accpiired. He has trav-

elled extensivelv in Europe in the interest of his

house and for study and obser\-ation, and has also

\isited the West Indies. India, and Africa. Mr.

^-

JOHN C. BAIRD.

Paird is interested in mililaiy affairs as a nienilier

of the .\ncient and Honorable .\rtillery Company,
and a fine member of the Cadets. He is con-

nected with the Royal .\rcanuni. a trustee of War-

ren Council, also with the Home Circle, and is

a member of the Bostonian Society, the (^uincy

School .\ssociation. and the Boston .\rt. .Archi-

tectural, Athletic, and Postoniana clubs. In pol-

itics he is a Republican. He is actixe in mu-

nicipal refoini movements, and is at present a

member of the executive committee of the Citi-

zens' Municipal l^nion. He was married June 18,

1 888, to .Miss Isabel \'. Stewart, of l''arniington.

Me. The\ lia\e one son ; .Stewart Paird.
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]!ALn\\'lN, W'li.i.iA.M Hkn'kv, of ISoston, presi-

dent of the ])OSton ^'oung Men's Christian

Union, was born in Brighton (now of Jioston),

October 20, 1826. son of Henry and Mary

(JJrackett) lialdwin. His father, born in Fhillip-

ston, Worcester County, in 1790, coming to IJos-

ton when a lad to engage in business, became in

course of time a wliolesale grocer, during the hit-

ter part of his life in partnership with Daniel

Weld, under the firm name of Weld iV lialdwin.

He died in 1S33. Mr. Baldwin's mother was a

natix'e of East Sudbury (now Wayland), born in

1795. He was educated in Brighton public and

private schools, and at a local academy kept b\'

Jonas Wilder, finisliing in the High School, from

which he graduated in ii>43. He began business

life as a clerk in a dr\'-goods and clothing store in

Brighton, then known as Kelly & Springs. After

four years' e.\i3erience in that place he obtained

a position in the prominent IJoslon house of James

M. Beebe & Co., importers and jobbers of dry

goods, where he remained till 1S46, when —
changes being made in the firm, and tliat of C.an-

nett, Balch, & Co., the senior partner of which had

been of the old firm, being organized
— he left to

become a salesman for the new house. He con-

tinued in that capacity till 1850, when he engaged
in business on his own account, forming in .Vpril

the firm of Baldwin, ]!a.\ter, ..V Co. (his partners

being John J. Ba.xter and Cadwallader Curry), im-

porters and jobbers of woollens. This partner-

ship held till the death of Mr. Ba.xter in 1858.

and thereafter the business was continued by the

survu'ing partners, luuler the firm name of Bald-

win & Curry, till 1865. Then, disposing of his in-

terest, !Mr. lialdwin engaged in the dry-goods com-

mission business, which he followed till 1868.

when he retired to devote his whole time and

energies to the work of the Boston \ oung Glen's

Christian Ifnion, having been chosen president of

the ]loard of CoNernment of that institution, that

vear reorganized. I'he Union had then been in

e.xistence for se\enteen )ears, hax'ing been insti-

tuted in 18^1 and incorporated the following \'ear.

but its work had been temporarily suspended in

consequence of the interruption caused by the

Civil War; and the establishment of the new

Board of Government, with the choice of Mr.

Baldwin at its head, was the result of an energetic

and ably directed movement of se\eral of its life

members and friends for its revival on a broad

scale. Mr. Baldwin addressed himself heartilv and

enthusiasticall}- to the work of its upbuilding; and

its de\elopment into the notable Boston institution

of to-day is largely due to his able and skilful man-

agement during his nearly twenty-eight years of

leadership. l''ounded on an unsectarian basis, it

has always been so conducted, young men of all

creeds being admitted to membership and made

welcome. Lfpon the reorganization, rooms were

first taken at No. 1 2 West Street
;

but larger

cpiarters were soon demanded, and removal was

made to Xo. 300 Washington .Street (nearl\- op-

posite \\'est .Street). The membership rapidlv in-

creasing and the work of the institution broaden-

WM. H. BALDWIN.

ing, in the spring of 1874 a public appeal was

made for funds with which t(j purchase land and

erect a building for its accommodation : and this

met with such speedy success that within a few

months plans for the structure were perfected.

The corner-stone was formally laid September 16,

the following year : and on Afarch 15, 1876, the

main portion of the building, then No. 18 (now

No. 48, the street having been renumbered) Bo3'l-

ston Street, was completed, and dedicated to the

uses of the Union. Si.\ years later, in 1S82, the

need of still larger accommodations ha\'ing become

pressing, another successful appeal for funds was

made to its friends
;
and a substantial extension
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was added, wliich was dedicated witli fitting cere-

monies on tiic 2Stii of May, 1883. The building

now covers over eleven thousand feet. It in-

cludes several halls, reading, writing, sitting room,

parlor, and room for games, a library containing

a carefully selected collection of over 13,000 vol-

umes, and a light and spacious gymnasium, one

of the largest and Ijest equipped in the city. The

work which the I'liion at present carries on, under

]\[r. ISaldwin's direction, aided by an active and

efficient Hoard <>f directors, covers a broad field,

—
religious, ethical, educational, social, and physi-

cal culture. Regular lectures are jjrovided, even-

ing classes in wirious branches of instruction,

frecpient entertainments,
'• Practical Talks," and

public religious serx'ices conducted by clerg\nien

and lavmen of the several denominations. Much

benexolent work is also done in the city at large,

such as the Union's "Country Week" charity,
—

tlie sending of poor children into the country for

summer vacations,— " Rides for Invalids,
'

the

"Christmas Festival for Poor Children," and the

finding of employment for members and others,

through its
"
Kmployment ISureau." Its member-

ship is now more than hve thousand, the largest

in its histor}-; over one thousand persons are en-

rolled in the x'arious evening classes ; and the

gymnasium has a membership of about one thou-

sand. The rooms are open e\ery day and even-

ing in the year from 8 a.m. to 10 I'.M. The insti-

tution has the beginning of a I'ermanent Fund

under the care of a Hoard known as the " Jioard

of 'I'rustees of the Permanent Fund of the lioston

^'oung !Men's Christian L'nion," consisting of

.Sanuiel Wells, chairman, William Kndicott, Jr.,

treasurer, William H. ISaldwin, Fxlwin L. Sprague,

William I,. Richardson. While directing the

Cnion work. Mr. lialdwiii is acti\e in numerous

other philanthropic and educational organizations.

He is ]3resident of the Children's Mission to the

Children of the 1 )estitule. a member of the Hoard

of Directors of the Massachusetts .Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to .\nimals, a trustee of the

Jioston Lying-in Hospital, a trustee of the l''rank-

lin Savings l!ank, and an e.\-president and mem-

ber of the L'nitarian Simday School Society. I'or

twentv-five yeais he was superintendent of the

Sundav-schools of the Cliurch of the Unity and

the Church of the Disciples. He is a life member

of the American Unitarian .Association, a member

of the Hostonian Society, of the Jioston Memorial

Association, of the Law and Order I,eague, of the

Massachusetts Emergency and Hygiene .Associa-

tion, of the .Vmerican Peace Society, of the l!os-

ton Civil Service Reform .Association, of the Bos-

ton Citizens' Association, of the Ijoston Old

School ]!oys' .Association, of the FJoston Leather

.Associates (an honorary member), of the L'nita-

rian Club of JJoston. of the Alunicipal League of

Hoston, and of the Republican Club of Massa-

chusetts. In politics he is an ardent Republican,

and has always taken a warm interest in munici-

pal as well as in State and national alTairs. He

has, however, declined to hold public office,

bevond that of member of the lioston School

Connnittee, upon which he served for several

years. During the Civil \\'ar he was an active

member of the M'ar Relief Committee of old

Waid F.leven, Hoston, which cared for manv fami-

lies of soldiers at the front. Afr. ISaldwin was

married in ISoston, June 17. 1851, to Miss Mar\-

Frances .Augusta Chaffee, daughter of Jonathan

and Nancy (.Aldrich) Chaffee, of Fioston. They
had a family of nine children, all of whom are

living : Mary Chaffee, Ahiria Josephine. Harry

Heath, F'rank Fenno, Fannie Aldrich, William

Henrv, Jr., (Jeorge Storer, Robert Collyer, and

Richard FSrackett Haldwin. Mrs. Halclwin died

lanuary 9, 1892.

ISENNETT, ED.Mt'NU H.\ich, of Taunton and

Hoston, dean of the Hoston University Law-

School, is a native of X'ermont, born in Ahmches-

ter, .Vpril 6, 182-I, son of Alilo Lyman and Ade-

line (Hatch) Hennett. His father, born in Sharon,

Conn., in 1790, graduated at \'ale in iSii, was

associate justice of the Supreme Court of Ver-

mont for upward of twenty years, and, removing
in later life to Taunton, died there in 1S68. Ed-

mund H. was educated at the Hurr Seminary in

his native town, at the acadenix' in lUuiington.

and at the X'ermonl L'nixersitv. graduating in

1843. He studied law with his father, and was

admitted to the \'ermont bar in September, 1847.

Coming to Hoston a few months later, he was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar July 3, 1848, and began

practice in that city. Shortly after he established

his home in 'Taunton, and engaged in an exten-

sive practice at the Jiristol bar, while maintaining

an office also in Hoston. In 1858 he was ap-

pointed judge of probate and insolvency for Hris-

tol County, and retained that office until 1883,

when he resigned. From 1865 to 1867 he was
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mnyor of Taunton, and he has for many years

been identified with its affairs in warious ways.

In 1S89, upon the occasion of the two hundred

and fiftieth anniversary of the settlement of tlie

town, lie deUvered the historical address. Judge

IJennett has done much and notable work in the

literature of the law, and has been a teacher of

its principles for upward of a cpiarter of a century.

J'roni 1865 to 1871 he was a lecturer at the Har-

vard Law School, and he has been professor and

dean of the lioslon l'ni\ersit)- I^aw School since.

He has edited a large number of important legal

works, the list including : all of the law works of

f
^^ -<**

EDMUND H BENNETT.

Judge Story; h.ngiish Law and Kquilv Reports,

thirtv volumes ; ('usiiing's Massachusetts Reports,

volumes l.\. and Xll. inclusi\'e : Massachusetts

Digest; ISrigham on Infancy; I'liackwell on J'a.x

J'itles; Leading Criminal Cases, two volumes;

(jreenleaf's Reports, eight volumes ; Cuddard <jn

Easements; Benjamin on Sales; Pomeroy's Con-

stitutional Law; Indermaiu's Principles of Com-

mon ],aw
;
and Fire Insurance Cases, ti\e vol-

umes. He has also been coeditor of the .4iiiiTii<vi

Law Rci^isttT, and a frequent contributor to the

Albany Laic Journal, the Jhis/aii I.ai^' Rcpaiin-.

and other legal periodicals. He received tlie

hdiiorarv degree of LT>.D. from the \'ermonl Uni-

versity in 1872. In politics originallv a Whig,

Judge Rennett has been a Republican since the

formation of that part}'. He was married in

Taimton, June 23, 1853, to Miss Sally Crocker,

daughter of the late Hon. Sanuiel L. Crocker, of

'I'annton. They have a son and daughter now

li\-ing: Samuel C. ISennett, professor and assistant

dean of the lioston Lhiiversit)' Law School ; and

Mrs. Mar\- 11. Conant, wife of 1 )r. William M.

Conant.

ISLAKK, Fu.ANcrs. of Weston, inxentor of the

Rlake Transmitter, and of numerous other valu-

able electrical contrivances, was born in Need-

ham, now W'ellesley Hills, December 25, 1850,

son of Francis and Caroline Biuiing (Trumbull)

lilake. lie is of the eighth generation from

William and Agnes IJlake, who came to America

from .Somersetshire, England, before 1636, and

settled in that part of 1 )orchester which became

the town of Milton. William lilake was a dis-

tinguished leader in colonial affairs, and his name

has been kept in honorable prominence by his

descendants to the present day. I'he grandfather

of Mr. lilake, the first l''rancis, was for many
\ears a prominent member of the Worcester

Count\- l)ar. and served in the State Senate ; and

his fatiier, the second b'rancis, was a lioston mer-

chant in e.irly life, and from 1S62 to 1874 served

;is I'nilecl States appraiser at the port of lioston.

His mother was a daughter of (ieorge .\ugustus

iVLnubull, of Worcester, a kinsman of the famous

(icneral Jonathan Trumbull, private secretary to

Ccncr.il W;ishington. .Mr. lilake was educated

in the |)ulilic schools. When near the end of his

course in the lirookline High School, in 186G, his

uncle Commodore Ceorge Smith Jtlake, Ignited

States Na\v, secured his appointment Icj the

I'nited States Coast Sur\ey, in which service he

acc|uired a scientific training which led him to

his later successes in ci\'il life. He spent twelx'e

years in this department, dming which time his

name became connected with many of the most

important achievements of the corps. His hist

tield-work was on a hydrographic sm'vey of tlie

Susquehanna River, near Ha\-re de CJrace, Mary-
land ; ;ind this was followed In' similar service

on the west coast of h'lorida and the north coast

of Cuba. In ( )ctober, i868, he was ordered to

astronomical duty at the Harvard College ( )!)-

servatorv in connection with tlie transcontinental

lcim;itude determination between Cambridge and
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S.in I'lanciscd. in which \\nrl<, fur tlic pnr|ii)su nf

(IclL-niiinint;- ihc \L-loeity of tL'lL-^r.iphic lime sig-

nals, a metallic circuit nf se\cn thousand miles.

witli thirteen repeaters, was used ; and it was

found that a sitjnal sent from the observator_\- to

San Francisco was received back in eight-tenths

of a second. He was ne.xt ordered, in October

of tiie following \ear. to determine tlie astronomi-

cal latitude and longitude of Cedar Falls, la.,

and St. Louis, Mo., and for the successful accom-

plishment of this work was promoted to the rank

of sub-assistant. In 1.S69 he spent some months

in Furope in determining the astronomical dif-

ference of longituile between ISrest, l'"rance, and

the Cambridge ( )bservatory, by means of time-

signals sent through the F'rench cable. In No-

vember, tS/o, he was detached from the Coast

Survey, and appointed astronomer of the 1 )arien

Exploring Expedition, under the command of

Commander Selfridge, Inited States Navy, for

the examination of the Atrato and Tuyra River

routes for a ship canal across the Isthmus of ])a-

rien. Mr. Wake's part of the work included the

determination of astronomical latitudes and longi-

tudes of several points on the Gulf and Pacific

Coasts and in the interior, as well as a determi-

nation of the difference in longitude between As-

pinwall and Panama : and, upon the close of his

connection with the expedition. Commander Self-

ridge wrote to the superintendent, under date of

March 9, 187 1, "It gi\es me great pleasure to

bear witness to the zeal, ability, and ingenuity

with which Mr. I'.lake has labored, and to recom-

mend him to your favorable consideration." 'i"he

following year, in March, he was ordered to

Europe for astronomical duty in connection with

the third and final determination of the difl'erence

of longitude between Cireenwich. Paris, and Cam-

bridge, in this great work, which was carried

on under the general direction of Professor J. 1',.

Hilgard, then assistant in charge of the Coast

Survey Office, and later superintendent of the

Coast Survey, he was engaged for more tlian a

year. He made all of the European observa-

tions, being stationed successivel\' at Hrest.

France, at the Imperial Observatory. Paris, and

at the Roval ( )bser\-atory, Oreenwich. 'I'hen.

returning to the I'nited States, he was stationed

at Cambridge and \\'ashingtf)n for the determina-

tion of differences of personal equation. On the

I St of April, 1873, Mr. lilake was promoted to

the rank of assistant, his work having met the

warmest approval of his superiois, the su])eiin-

lendenl of the Coast Surve}', in a letter to the

secretary in 1S71, declaring that •his observa-

tions have invariably borne the severest lest in

regard to accuracy"; and the assistant, Charles

O. lioutelle, at the close of Mr. ISIake's astronom-

ical work in the Shenandoah X'alley, writing to

him, '''rhe symmetrical precision of the latitude

observations made by you at Maryland Heights.

Clark and liull Rmi stations, has never been ex-

celled in the Coast Survey." In 1874 he was

ordered to duty in the preparation for publica-

tion of the results of transatlantic longitude

FRANCIS BLAKE.

work, which involved a rediscussion of the result

of the transatlantic longitude determinations in

1866 and 1870, as well as an original discussion

of the final determination of 1872. This work

occupied more than two years, and its results are

embodied in Appendix Xo. 18, L'nited States

Coast Survey Report. 1874. Mr. lilake's obser-

vations of [872 ga\'e a new result for the dif-

ference of longitude between the Royal ( )bserv-

atorv of Greenwich and the Imperial Observator\'

at Paris.— 9 minutes. 20.97 seconds. The pre-

\iouslv accepted value was 9 minutes. 20.63 ^^'^'

onds, which left a difference of 0.34 seconds, or

1 1 1 feet, to be accounted for. .Subsequent obser-
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v:\tions by European astronomers Irave conlirmed

his results, and tlie linally accepted value is 9

minutes, 20.95 seconds. In 1877 iMr. lilake rep-

resented the Coast Surve}' at a conference of the

commission appointed to fix the boundary line

between New York and Pennsylvania ; and this

service was followed by geodetic duty in connec-

tion with a resurvey of lioston Harbor, under the

direction of the State lioard of Harbor fomniis-

sioners, his last field-work. His resignation,

dated .Vpril 5, 187S, on the ground of the press-

ure of pri\'ate affairs, was acknowledged by C. P.

Patterson, the sujjerintendent, in the following

flattering letter :

"
I accept it with the greatest

reluctance, and beg to express thus officially my
sense of your high abilities and character,— abili-

ties trained to aspire to the highest honors of

scientific position, and character to inspire con-

fidence and esteem. So loath am I to sever en-

tirelv your official connection with the survey that

I must request you to allow nie to retain your

name upon the list of the survey as an •
e.xtra

obser\'er,' under which title Professor IS. Peirce,

Professor Lovering, ])r. Gould, Professor \\in-

lock, and others had their names classed for

manv years. This will, of course, be merelv hon-

orary ;
but it gives nie a '

quasi
'

authority to com-

municate with you in a semi-official way as excep-

tional occasion ma\' suggest." Mr. ISlake was at

his home in Weston during tiie greater part of

the last two years of his service in the Coast Sur-

vev, engaged in the reduction of his European
field-work connected with the determination of

the diflerences of longitude between the astro-

nomical observatories at Greenwich, Paris, Cam-

bridge, and \\'ashington : and in his leisure mo-

ments he de\'Oted himself to experimental physics.

In this occupation he became an enthusiastic

amateur mechanic, and, at the time of his resig-

nation from the survey, he was in possession of

a well-equipped mechanical laboratory and a self-

acquired ability to perform a \ariety of mechani-

cal operations. Cnder these conditions what had

been a pastime developed into a serious pur-

suit
;
and almost immediately after his resignation

he began a series of experiments whicli shortly

brought forth the renowned lilake I'ransmitter,

first put in use by the American Pell Telephone

Compan}- in November. 1878. This invention

was of peculiar value at that tnne, as the ISell

Company was just beginning litigation with a

strong rival com pan v which had entered the field

with a transmitting telepiione superior to the orig-

inal form of tlie liell instrument. Heing superior

to the infringing instrument, the Hlake Trans-

mitter enabled the Bell Company to liold its own
in the sharp biisiness competition which con-

tinued, until bv a judicial decision it was assured

a monopoly of the telephone business during the

life of the patents. At the present time there are

upward of 215,000 lilake Transmitters in use in

the I'nited States, and a large number in foreign

countries. Mr. ]!lake has continued his interest

in electrical research, and the records in the Pat-

ent Office show that twenty patents have been

granted him since his lirst invention. Since No-

vember, 1S7S, he has been a director of the

American Pell 'I'elephone Company. He is con-

nected with numerous scientilic societies, educa-

tional institutions, and leading Poston clubs. He
was elected a fellow of the American Association

for the .\d\'ancement of Science in 1874, fellow

of the American .\cademy of Arts and Science in

iSiSi, member of the National Conference of

Electricians, 1884, member of the American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers, 1S89, member of

the corporation of the Massachusetts Institute

of Teclmology, 1889, member of the Poston So-

ciet\- of Civil Engineers, 1890. He is also a

member of the jioston Society of the Archtvolog-

ical Institute of America, and member of the Pos-

tonian Societ)'. He lias been for many years

chairman of the committee to \isit the Jefferson

Physical Laboratory, appointed by the Poard of

0\erseers of Har\'ard Universit\'. He is actively

interested in photography, and for se\'eral years

served as vice-president of the Poston Camera

Club, of which he is now an honorary member.

His life in Weston began on June 24, 1873, the

da}' of his marriage to Miss Elizabeth L. Hub-

bard, daughter of Charles T. Hubbard. His

beautiful estate. l_\ing in the south-eastern part of

the pictuiesque town, to which he has given the

name of "
Keewaydin," has since been his home,

and was the birthplace of his two children : Agnes
(born jaiuiar)' 2, 1876) and Penjamin Sewall

Plake(born l''ebruar\- 14, 1S771.

ISOLSTER, Siii,(.>\in\ .\i.()Nvo, of Poston,

justice of the municipal court for the Roxljurv

District, is a native of Maine, born in I'aiis,

Oxford County, December 10. 1835, son of

Gideon and Charlotte (Hall) Holster. He is a
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(loLciulaiU iif Isa.ic ISolstur, who came from Kiii;-

land and settled in Uxliridge, Mass., in 1732 ; and

his jjieal-grandfatiiKi- Isaac, 2d, served in the

Revolutionary War, first as a lieutenant and after-

ward holding; a captaincy. He was educated in

the public schools and at the Oxford Normal

Institute in his native town. His law studies

were jjursued in the oftice of his cousin, William

W. Bolster, in Dixfield, Me., and at the Harvard

Law School, where he graduated with the regular

degree of LI..1!. in 1859: and he was admitted

that year in Paris to the Maine bar. Shortly

after he was admitted to the Missouri bar at

S. A. BOLSTER

Palmyra, Mo., and to the Suffolk bar April 24,

1862. In September of the latter year he en-

listed for nine months' serx'ice in the Civil War,

joining the 'I'wcnty-third Regiment, Maine \'ol-

unteers, on November 15 being commissioned

second lieutenant of his company. Upon his re-

turn he resumed his practice in the Roxbury Dis-

trict of lioston, and early acquired an established

position in the profession. He was appointed to

the bench, as justice of the Roxbury District

Municipal t'ourt, in April, 1885, to succeed

Henry W. l-'uller, and in that capacUy has added

to his reputation by his able and impartial admin-

istration. .\fter the war he became connected

with the >rassachusetts militia, in which he

served for many \'ears through various grades.

He was first appointed, June 29, 1867, judge ad-

vocate with the rank of captain in the First

Brigade ; on .March 22, 1870, he was commis-

sioned assistant inspector-general with the rank of

major; and on August 15, 1876, assistant adju-

tant-general with the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Judge Bolster is a member of J'ost 26, (hand

.\rmy of the Republic, of the order of the Loyal

].egion, and of the Pine 'I'rec Stale Club. He is

a past master of Washington Lodge, past high

priest of Mount \'erriver Chapter, past master of

Roxbury Council, and past commander of Joseph

Warren Commandery ;
also thirty-second degree

Mason in Scottish Rites. He has been district

deputy of the Fourth Masonic District, and dis-

trict deputy high priest of the I'irst District, and

is a member of the Grand Chapter. He was

married in Cambridge, October 30, [864, to Miss

.Sarah J. Gardner. Their children are : Percy G.

(born August 20, 1S65), Wilfred (born September

13, 1866), May M. (born Jul)- 20, 1872), Stanley

M. (born March 21, 1874), and Roy H. Bolster

(born April 6, 1877 ).

P.RIDGHAM, I'Kiuv .\i.i!KRT, of Uoston,

member of the Suffolk bar. and of the Renobscot

County bar, Maine, is a native of Maine, born in

Fast Fddington, \o\ember 5, 1850, son of Albert

and Martha C. (.\faddocks) Hridgham. He was

educated in the public schools of Bangor, Me.,

and studied law in the office of Chief Justice

Peters in Pangor, and with .\. J. Robinson in Bo.s-

ton. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar Novem-

ber 8, 1875, ^'""^^ began practice in Boston. Pre-

vious to his admission he served as assistant

register of deeds of Penobscot County, Maine, for

four years (1869-72). He was counsel for the

receivers of the Mercantile Savings Institution in

Uoston from 1878 to 1880, and durmg that period

successfully managed the foreclosure and settle-

ment of many hundred mortgaged estates. He

opened an office in liangor. Me., while still retain-

ing his Uoston otifice, in 1S95. He has conducted

the "legal column" of the Uoston JJaily Globe

since 1887. and in 1890 he published a volume

under the title of "One thousand Legal (,)uestions

.Vnswered by the People's Lawyer." While resid-

ing in Bangor, he served as clerk of the Bangor

Common Council from 1869 to 1872 ; and, after
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his rcniowil to Massacluiselts, serxetl miu tci'iii,

ihfougli 1^79, in the Common Council of Sonicr-

ville. He is division adjutant of the United Eo\-.s"

enlisted in the ser\'ice of iiis country for the Civil

War. Starting as hist lieutenant in the Thir-

teenth New Hampshire Regiment, he was made
in January, 1863, assistant adjutant-general of

the Third ISrigade, Third Division, Ninth Army
Corps, and shortly after assistant adjutant-general

and judge advocate of the First Division, Twenty-
fourth Corps, under General Charles Devens.

He was promoted to a captaincy m 1S64 for

service at Petersburg, to the rank of major later

the same year for gallant conduct at the captme
of Fort Harrison, and to lieutenant colonel in

1S65 for distinguished services in connection with

the capture of Richmond ; and he was mustered

out July 3, 1865, with a brilliant record as a faith-

ful and brave soldier. After his retirement from

the army he resumed his law studies with the

Messrs. Richardson in Lowell, retaining his resi-

dence in Mt. \'ernon, N.H.,and in October, 1866,

was admitted to the Middlesex bar. Meanwhile

he had served a term in the New Hampshire

Legislature, having been elected a representative

for Mt. Vernon in the spring of that year. In

January, 1867, he opened an office in IJoston, and

PERCY A. BRIDCHAM.

lirigades, a religious military Sunday-school

"anization for Massachusetts.

liRUCK, Gkorcic Anson', of ISoston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, president of the State

Senate in 1884, is a native of New Hampshire,

born in the town of Mt. \'ernon, November 19,

1839, son of Nathaniel and Lucy ( IJuttertield;

Ih'uce. He is a lineal descendant of George

Jjruce, one of the earliest settlers in W'oburn,

Mass., being settled there in 1659. His father

was a prominent man of affairs in his town and

county, having held the offices of town clerk of

Mt. Vernon for sexeral years, selectman, repre-

sentative in the Legislature, and county treasurer.

George A. acquired his early education in the

local schools, and fitted for college at the McCol-

lom Institute in Mt. \'ernon. Entering Mart-

mouth, he graduated there, ranking high in his

class, in 1861. Soon after leaving college, he

began the study of law in the office of Daniel S.

and George F. Richardson in Lowell ; but, a few

CEO. A. BRUCE.

was soon successfully engaged in a prosperous

practice. In 1874 he established his residence in

months later, he temporarily closed his books, and Somer\ille, and at once became identified with the
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municipal affairs of thai thuii \oung city, lie

was elected to the IJoard of Aldermen in 1875,

and the same j'ear appointed associate justice of

the police court; in 1S7S was made mayor of the

city, and re-elected in 1S79 and 1S80: and in

18S2-83-84 was a member of the State Senate

for the First Middlesex District. In the Let;isla-

ture lie was a leader from the start, ser\ inj; on

the committees on the judiciar_\- (chairman), mili-

tary affairs, and floosac Tunnel, also taking a

foremost part in important debates in the Senate

sessions
;
and his election to the presidency of the

Senate in 1884 was by a flattering \ote. Since

his retirement from public station Mi-, liruce has

devoted himself mainly to corporation matters,

and has frequently appeared befi)re legislative

committees as attorney for large interests, in

which he has met with marked success. In

politics he is an ardent Republican, and has

long been influential in the councils of his party

in the State. He is a member of the Loyal

Legion. Mr. liruce was married in tlroton. Janu-

ary 26, 1870, to Miss Clara M. Hall, daughter of

Joseph F. and Sarah (Longley) Hall of that town.

'I'hey iiave one daughter: Clara A. ]5ruce.

lord Desk and finniture Company, the Star

Furniture Company, the Diamond Furniture Com-

pany, the West Fnd h'urniture Company,— and

CARLSON, Cari, Kxcich, of Boston, real

estate dealer, is a native of Sweden, born in the

province of Holland, July 24, 1858, son of Carl

and Fredericka (Hard) Carlson. His mother was

descended from a titled family. His father was a

builder and architect. He was educated in his

native place, and there early learned and followed

the trade of a machinist. Coming to this country

when he had attained his majority, he first settled

in Pennsylvania. Six years after, in 1885, he

went to Rockford, where his brother, the late

I'rofes.sor M. E. Carlson (formerly a professor in

the Roval Conservatory of Sweden, and later at

the head of the musical department in Gusta\us

.Vdolphus College, of St. I'eter, Minn.), was then

living; and he was therefor some time success-

fully engaged in the real estate, loan, and insur-

ance business, through which he acquired a hand-

some property. He became an owner in the

Kock Kiver Subdivision, a territory comprising

one hundred and twenty acres of planted ground,

and treasurer of the Rock River Planing Afill

Company, whose building is on this land ; also an

owner of stock and a director in a number of

furniture manufacturing companies,-
— the Rock-

t

C. E. CARLSON.

in several other nianufactiu'ing concerns, among
them the Skandia Shoe Company and the Rock-

ford Paint Manufacturing Company. He is now

president of the .\lpine Heights l''urniture Coni-

pan\' of Chicago. ^Ir. Carlson has made his home

in lioston since January, 1892. In politics he is a

Re]3ublican.

('H.WDLER, Ai.FKKi) Di"i'o\r, of lirookline,

member of the Suffolk bar, was born in I^oston,

May 18. 1847, son of Theophilus Parsons and

Klizabeth Julia (Schlatter) Chandler. On the

paternal side he is descended in the eighth gen-

eration from Kdnunul Chandler, who settled in

Duxbury in 1633, and was a representative from

Duxbury in 1639, in 1643, '"'"l '" ''J45- His

maternal grandfather, William Schlatter, was an

eminent Philadelphia merchant in the early part

of this century. His parents removed to lirook-

line when he was a year old, and that has since

been his home. He was educated in the Brook-

line public schools and at Harvard, graduating in

the class of 1868. His law studies were begun
with his father, one of the ablest members of the
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]y.\r in iiis time, and continued in the liustun

offices of Abbott \' Jones and of Richaid II.

Dana, and with I'oitei", Lowrey, l\: Soren in New
York City. He was admitted to the Middlesex

bar at Cambridije. December 13, 1869. and on

.\pril 17. 1877, to the Supreme Court of the

I'nited States. His preference is for chamber

practice ; but on occasion he is heard in town

meetings, before legislative committees, and in

the higher courts. His attention is given mainh-

to corporation law, private and municipal. He
has been active in the discussion and practical

working of municipal administration in Brookline,

'sm '^ \

ALFRED D. CHANDLER.

and has aided other New England towns. He
has appeared in admiralty, in tariff, and in patent

cases, and has helped to perfect inventions and to

exploit patents for patentees. He was the peti-

tioners' counsel in the Kbenezer Smith will case,

invoking near!)- half a million of dollars, in

1878-79, his closing argument in the I'robate

Court occupying o\er five hours. .\s a solicitor

for land companies, he has conducted sex'eral

important suits which appear in the Massachu-

setts Reports. He was the plaintiff's solicitor in

the leading case of fierce t. Drew, on the consti-

tutionality of the Massachusetts telegraph act.

Corporation receivership ciuestions in the Ihiited

States courts have i'c(|uirc(l much of his lime.

He draughted the Ijill for the creation of national

savings-banks, kni)wn as .Mr. W'inclom's bill, and

offered by Mr. Windom in tlie L'nited States

Senate, IVIarch i, 1S80. Mr. Chandler's argument
thereon at Washington, May 4, 1880. before the

committee on finance of the Senate, was printed

at the committee's request. His published argu-

ments before committees of the State Legislature

on the anne.xation question, in 1880: on creating

a tribvuial to decide that a public necessity for a

railroad exists before property can be taken for

its construction, in 1882, resulting in Chapter 265
of the Acts of 1882 ; and on Xationalism and the

municipal control of public lighting, in 18S9,
— are

leading contributions upon those subjects. The
construction of the Riverdale Park between ISrook-

line and ]]oston is due mainly to Mr. Chandler's

continued efforts in surmounting legal and practi-

cal difficulties in the way. He has been the pro-

moter of or had an influential hand in directing

the largest public improvements of late years in

]!rookline. He served as chairman of the lioard

of Selectmen, Surveyors of Higiiways, iSoard of

Health, and Overseers of the Poor, in Prook-

line, in 1884-S5-86, and as a trustee of the

Prookline Public Library in 1874-75-76. 'J'he

annual lirookline 'J'own Reports, the most com-

plete of any in the countr)-, now follow the model

established b)- his direction in 1885. The report

of that )ear gives an elaborate e.xposition of

municipal financiering, written by him. He was

one of the earliest importers and users of the

bicycle in .America ; and through his appeal, sus-

tained by the Treasury Department at Washing-
ton in 1S77, bicycles were first made subject to

the duty of and classed as carriages. His little

book, "A Picycle Tour in England and Wales,"

published in Poston and London in i88r. is

mentioned in the select list of bibliographv in

Paedeker's Crcat Prilain." He has been a con-

stant contributor to the local press on a varietv

of questions touching municipal administration.

In politics he is a Republican, and has ser\'ed as

president of the Jirookline Republican Club. He
is a member of the Anrerican Par .\ssociation, of

the Poston Par .Association, of the .\merican

Economic Association, and of the Exchange Club

of Poston, of which he was an active founder.

He was married in Prookline, December 22, 1882,

to Miss .Mary M. Poor, daughter of Henry Y. and

iALiry W. (Pierce) Poor. 'I'hey have six children.
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( 1 1 .\\ I )l,Kls., l'Ai;ki;k ('i,i;a\ i.i.ami, of llos-

loii. iiioiiilicr (if the SulUilk bar. was Ixnn in

lio.ston, December 7. 1.S48. son of I'cleg W. and

JMartlia Ann (Clcavelancl) C'iiandler. On the

paternal side lie is a lineal descendant of Kdniund

Chandler, who came from Kngland in 1633, and

settled in Duxbury, His maternal giandmother
on his father's side was a I'arsons, of the Chief

Justice Parsons line. Me is from three genera-

tions of lawyers.
— his paternal grandfather, a

graduate of llrown L'niversitv. his maternal grand-

father, a graduate of Harvard, and his father,

a graduate of IJowdoin. His mother was a

p. C. CHANDLER.

daughter of I'rofessor Parker Cleaveland, H.C.

1799, and for years the leading geologist of the

United .States at ISowdoin College. Mr. Chand-

ler was fitted for college at the lioston Latin

School, and graduated from Wilhams in the class

of 1872. He studied law at the Harvard Law

-School, graduating in 1874, and in the oftice of

his father, who had long been one of the fore-

most counsellorsat-law in Massachusetts, and

was admitted to the bar in 1875. He has since

practised in JJoston and New \'ork, almost ex-

clusively engaged in corjjoration matters. He
was managing counsel in the famous contest,

covering seven years, of the Drawbaugh Tele-

]jlu)ne Comii.iny rs. the .\merican Hell 'releplione

Compan}' ; w.is the representative of Cyrus W.

Field, in the New \'ork & New England Railroad

litigation of 188S; and he has for some years
been counsel for the lialtimore \: Ohio Railroad

Company, the five IJoston gas companies, and of

several electrical corporations. Mr. Chandler has

followed in his father's footsteps as an acKiser in

allairs of State as well as of law, keeping in touch

with politics and social life. He was one of tiie

originators of the Pristow movement within the

Republican party in 1S76, which was the earliest

to advance civil service reform. Later, in the

campaign for the Republican presidential nomina-

tion, in 1880, he was manager for Senator John
Sherman ; and during the hot Butler campaigns
in Massachusetts he had charge of the Citizens'

reform movement in Boston, and at that time

drew the original drafts for the present registra-

tion laws of the State. He has also given much
time to the study of the science of municipal

government, and has written for the press on

political questions. With all his activity in poli-

tics, he has never aspired to public office. Mr.

Chandler is a member of numerous cluljs in lios-

ton and New ^'ork, among them the L'ni\-ersity

clubs of both cities, and the Union, Algonquin,
and Athletic clubs of Boston. He is unmarried.

CHAPIN, Naiu'm. of Boston, distiller, is a na-

tive of ^ermont, born in the town of [amaica,

Windham County, July 16, 1820, son of Har\ey
and Matte (Rossa) Chapin. His parents re-

mo\ed to Massachusetts, settling in Waltham,
when he was a child of four years. He was edu-

cated in the public schools and at Smith's .Acad-

emy, Waltham, which he attended four years.

.\fter leaving the academy, he was apprenticed to

learn the machinist's trade in the works of the

lioston Manufacturing Company of Waltham, and

four years later he became o\-erseer of the shops.

.\fter three \ears in that position he renio\-ed to

Charlestown. and established there a prox'ision

and produce business, in which he was success-

fvdly engaged for twenty years. In i860, forming
the funi of Richardson & Chapin, he entered the

distilling business, which he has since followed,

building up e.\tensi\e works in the Charlestown

District, with headquarters in the city proper. In

1877 the firm name was changed to Chapin, 'I'ruli,

iV Co., as at present. Mr. Chapin early became
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iclciititied with Chaiiusluwn local affairs and an I Ic is cunnectccl with the Masonic antl ( )dcl Vc\-

inrtiiential citizen. He .served in the Coninion lows orders, and is an active member of the old

Council from 1856 to 1S60: in the Hoard of City Guard of Charlestown. In religious faith he

is a I'niversalist, a member of the standing com-

mittee of the First Universalist Church of Charles-

town. He was married in \\'althani in 1841, to

]\liss Lucy Farwell, daughter of Zaccheus and

Harriet Farwell. They have had four children, of

^ whom two, George Francis and Lucy K. F, Chapin,

only are now living. Of the other two, John Henry

3^ and Nahum Harvey Chapin, the elder, Nahuni H..

•^ died at the age of thirty-nine years.

coll]!, Hi;xRV Ennv, of lioston, banker and

broker, is a native of Connecticut, born in Hart-

ford, June 21, 1839, .son of Andrew 1!. and L_\-dia

J\L (Eddy) Cobb. He is descended on the pater-

nal side from Joim Cobb of Romney, England,

born in 13J4, whose first descendant in this coun-

try was Elder Henry Cobb, settling at IJarnstable

in 1G34. On the maternal side he is also of old

I'ilgrini stock, from Samuel Eddy, of Middle-

borough in 1624. His great-grandfather, Captain

NAHUM CHAPIN^

.Mdermen in 1S61 and 1872 ; as an assessor from

1867 to 1874, when Charlestown was annexed

to l-Soston, continuing on the lioston board till

1879, and as one of the commissioners to carry

into effect the act jjroviding for annexation ; and

for nearly a quarter of a century he was in active

service on the Charlestown and lioston school

boards. He also served in the State Legislature

as a representative for the Charlestown District in

1877-78. During his long service on the school

Committee he accomplished a number of notable

reforms. He was influential in changing the sys-

tem of furnishing materials for the se\eral school

departments, the establishment of the important

committee of supplies was upon his order, and his

experience and practical knowledge rendered him

a valuable member in various ways. llesides his

regular business, ^fr. Chapin is interested in local

banking institutions, being a director of the Hun-

ker Hill National ISank and a trustee of the \\'ar-

ren Institution for Savings; and he was for many

years a director of the Middlesex Horse Railroad

Company, subsequently of the lioston Consoli-

dated Street Railway, and of other corporations.

!^

HENRY E. COBB.

Joshua Eddy, ser\-ed with Washington through the

Revolution. He was edncated in public schools,

finishing in the Newton High School. He left
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school at the age of fourteen to take the phice of

boy in the Newton Bank. Two \-ears later he

entered the employ of Potter, .\'ute. White, & Bag-

le)',
wiiolesale boot and shoe dealers in ISoston,

and continued there for twelve years. Then, in

1867, he formed a copartnership with R. L. Day,

under the firm name of R. L. 1 )ay iS; Cobb,

bankers and brokers and stock auctioneers, and

became the auctioneer of the firm, holding semi-

weekly sales in the old Mechanics" K.xchange on

State .Street. In 1874 he entered the firm of

Brewster, liassett, & Co.. successors of the old

banking house of Brewster, Sweet, lV' Co. ; and

later the present house of Brewster, Cobb, & Esta-

brook, of which he is now the head, was formed.

I'Vir several \ears he represented the house on the

Moor of the Stock K.xchange ; and he was for

some time vice-president of that body, presiding

at the afternoon sessions. In Newton, where he

still resides, Mr. Cobb has served in the J!oard of

.Vldermen two years and for a longer period on

the School Committee. He is interested in

church matters, as a member of the Kliot Congre-

gational Ciiurch of Newton, and is one of the

officers of the American Board of Commissioners

for Foreign Missions. He is a Freemason, mem-

ber of the Winslow Lewis Lodge, and of the

Royal .\rch Ciiapter at Newton. He is president

of the Clafiin Guard \'eteran .Vssociation, and a

trustee of the New Fngland Conservatory of

Music
;
and a member of the Sons of the Revolu-

tion, of the Congregational Club, and of the New-

ton Club, an e.x-president of the latter, having

held that position for four years. In politics he is

a Republican. Mr. Cobb was married jNLiy 11,

1864, to Miss Hattie M. Cooley, of Norwich,

Conn., a lineal descendant of Elder Ijrewster, of

Plymouth. Their children are: Morton K., Lucy

Elv, and Helen Miner\a Cohli.

COOK. CuAKi.KS Svi).xi;\-, of lloslon, jeweller,

senior partner of .\. Stowell ^; C<i., was born in

New Bedford. March 14. 184S, son of .\bijali

Doane and Esther Luther (Baker) Cook. On

the paternal side his first ancestor in this

countrv, Josias Cook, came over in the "
May-

flower
"

in 1620. Coming to Boston in 1864 at

the age of fifteen, Mr. Cook entered the employ
of .Alexander Stowell, tiie first years working for

his board only. .\t the age of twenty-two he was

admitted as a partner in the firm. This associa-

tion continued for twenty years, or from 1870 till

1890, when Mr. Stowell retired, and Mr. Cook

purchased the business in connection with his

CHARLES S. COOK.

present partner, A. T. Maynard. Business of the

house takes him frequently to Europe, and he has

been abrond twelve times during the past si.xteen

years. He is also president of the I). S. Mc-

Donald Company, of ]!oston. In politics Mr.

Cook was by birth and education a Republican,

and is an Lidependent by conviction, classed as a

"Mugwump." He voted for Cleveland in the

election of 1S92. He is a Freemason, member

of JJethesda Blue Lodge of lioston, l!righton

District, and a member of the lioston .\rt and

.Vthletic clubs. He was married January 12,

1874, to Miss Helen Frances Clark, of Boston.

I'hey have two sons ; Charles Sydney, Jr.. and

.\rthur Doane Cook.

CROSB\', Wil.i.t.vM Lixldlx of Boston, is ;i

native of Maine, born in Calais in 1859, son of

William and Sarah (Persons) Crosby. He is de-

scended from one of the early New England

families, branches of which are settled in Maine,

New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and New \'ork.

His ancestry is traced back in England to 1310,
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and, in this country dates from tire settlement

of Simon Crosby in Cambridge in 1635. Mr.

Crosby was educated in the pubHc schools, and,

graduating from the ISangor High School at tiie

age of sixteen, successfully passed the e.xamina-

tions for Harvard College, but, choosing to start

at once upon a business career, entered an insur-

ance oifice. He remained in the insurance

business about three years, and then became

corresponding clerk for the IJrown & Sharpe

Manufacturing Companj' of Pro\idence, R.I., one

of the leading manufacturing concerns of the

world in its special lines. In the latter position

W. L. CROSBY.

he gained an e.xperience that was invaluable to

him
; but, not satisfied that he had yet found the

particular vocation for which he was best adapted,

he tried newspaper work for a year, and then

book-keeping, l-or some time he was chief book-

keeper for Parker & Wood, ISoston. one of the

largest agricultural goods houses in New England.
The duties of this position, requiring a thorough

comprehension of the details of a large and diver-

sified business, brougiit to the front his natural

abilities as an e.xecuti\e and manager, and in

1886 he became the business manager of Lew-

ando's French dyeing and cleansing establishment.

Cnder iiis management the business of this old-

time house, fifty years established, more than

doubled in proportions ;
and •• Lewando's "

has

become the largest and foremost institution of its

kind in the L^nited States, with e.xtensive works at

Watertown and in New York City, main otfices in

ISoston and New York, sub-ofiices in the various

sections and suburbs of those cities, and branches

in Cambridge, Lynn, Providence, Newport, Phila-

delphia, Paltimore, and other cities. It now has

a thousand agents and more throughout the coun-

try, and employs hundreds of persons in its works

and offices, including skilled workers from France,

England, Germany, and Sweden. Mr. Crosby
e.xercises direct control over all branches of the

business ; and its development to the present pro-

portions and wide-reaching extent is due wholly
to his qualities as a man of modern business ideas,

witii the e.\ecuti\e force and ability to carry them

out. He is a member of the Athletic Club. Mr.

Crosby is unmarried.

CLf^MAHNGS, Jonx, of W'oburn and ISoston,

banker, was born in W'oburn, October 19, 1812.

He is of Scotch descent, and his ancestors were

early settlers of Watertown. His great-grand-

father, a native of Andover, moved to W'oburn in

1756, and bought the estate on which Mr. Cum-

mings now lives. He acquired his education in

part at the W'arren Academy of W'oburn and at a

school at South Reading, but largelv through self-

teaching. Entering business at an earl_\- age. he

engaged in the tanning and currying industry, be-

coming one of the leading tanners in his section.

He was associated at different periods with John

B. Alley, Charles Choate, Leonard 1!. Harrington,

and Leonard Harrington, well known in the trade.

In 1 868 he became jDresident of the Shawmvit

National Lank of Ikiston, and has held that posi-

tion continuously to the present time, making him

now one of tlie oldest bank presidents in Boston.

During the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia,

in 1876, he was a member of the Centennial

Hoard of ]''inance, which redeemed that enterprise

from failure, and carried it through to triumphant

success. He has served in both branches of the

State Legislature as representative for W'oburn,

and senator for the Sixth l\[iddlesex District ; and

has proved a useful and influential citizen in other

walks. He lias been a member of the executive

committee of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology since the establishment of that committee,
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and was Ircasiirer of the corporation for seventeen home. He was educated hi llie JJoston pubHc

years; and, upon his retirement from tiie hitter schools, with a supplementary course at ]!ryant

position in 18S9, his name. Iiy formal vote of tlie & Stratton's Commercial College. His business

career was begun when he was still in his teens,

with his brother Bernard, then engaged in the

wine and spirits trade. After a number of years

spent in that business, in which he prospered, he

retired, and engaged in banking and brokerage,

which he has since successfully followed, operat-

ing principally in gas securities and real estate.

He has also been identified with the ^\'est End

Land Company, the Charles River Embankment

Company, and other land improvements in Boston

and its immediate neighborhood ; and he is an

owner of valuable real estate. He is a director

of the Mechanics' National Bank of Boston, in the

reorganization of which, some years ago, he took

part ; and a director of the Bay State Gas Company.
He was prominent in the organization of the Bos-

ton (las Syndicate wliich acquired the leading gas

companies in the city in 1886, and he has since

been largely interested in the gas business. In

politics Mr. Cunnil'f is a Democrat, and for many

years was an active force in city and State politi-

JOHN CUMMINGS.

corporation, was applied in perpetuity to the

laboratories of mining, engineering, and metal-

lurgy, in recognition of his services. Mr. Cuni-

mings has had somewhat similar public relations

for many years with the lioston Societ)' of Na-

tional History and tiie State Agricultural College

at Amherst : and he has served some time also as

a director of the Perkins Institution for the Blind

and of the Massachusetts Institution for Feeble-

minded "S'outh. His scientific tastes, notably in

the development of natural history, were displayed

early in life, and have been closely cultivated

through his long and acti\'e business career, while

he has always been devoted to agriculture, in later

years especially interested in the application of

scientific principles to the working of the soil.

M. M. CUNNIFF.

CUNNIFl'', i\Iicii.\Ki. J\I,\rrHEws, of lloslon,

banker and broker, was born in Jioscommon,

Ireland, in 1S50, son of Michael and Ellen (Ken-

nedy) Cunnil'f. His |iarents came to .\merica cal matters. He held the chairmanship of the

when he was an infant of three months, and set- Democratic city committee for several terms, was

tied in Boston, which citv has since been his later chairman of the executive committee of the
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Democratic State Committee; and he has been a

member of the State Committee for seventeen

years. In 1S8S he was a member of the Gover-

nor's Council, for the Fourth Suffolk District, and.

renominated for a second term, declined to stand.

He is prominent in the Independent Order of

Foresters, having held the office of chief ranger :

is a leading member also of the Benevolent and

Protective Order of Elks
;
an honorary member of

the Kearsarge ^'eterans ; member of the Charita-

ble Irish Society of Boston, and of the SulTolk.

Eastern, and Massachusetts yacht clubs. Mr.

Cunniff was married in Boston, June 30, 1S90. to

Miss Josephine McLaughlin, daughter of the late

Francis McLaughlin, a Boston merchant and man-

ufacturer. They liave two children ; Michael M.,

Jr., and Josephine Cunniff.

DRIVER., Wii.Li.A.M RAV.MnxD, of Beverly,

treasurer of the American Bell Telephone Com-

pany, was born in Beverly, January 2, 1839, son

of David and Emma Elizabeth (Raymond) Driver.

He is of English ancestry, his first ancestor in

^a« <ft^

V?

WM, R DRIVER.

America coming in 1630. His later ancestors

were chiefly seafaring men. He was educated in

tiie'public schools of his native place. His busi-

ness career was begun in a retail dry-goods and

drug store. Subsequently he was employed in

a wiiolesale woollens store in Boston, and at a

later ]3eriod in the Suffolk Savings Bank. He
was chosen treasurer of the American Bell Tele-

phone Company in 1S80, upon its organization,

and has held this position from that time to the

present. Colonel Driver served in the Civil War,

from the opening of hostilities in i86t — enlist-

ing on the i8th of April of that year
— to the

close, being discharged September 19, 18G5, and

passed through the several grades in the volun-

teer service to brevet lieutenant colonel. He was

present at all of tiie battles of the army of the Poto-

mac e.xcept tiiat of liall's Bluff. He is a member
of the JNIilitary Order of the Loyal Legion of the

United States, of liie Military Historical Societ)-

of Massachusetts, of the (Jrand .Arm)' of the Re-

public ;
and of the Union and .Algonquin clubs,

Boston. In Beverly, where he still resides, he is

a trustee of the Public Library and a commis-

sioner of sinking funds. In politics Colonel

Dri\'er is an Independent. He was married Jan-

uary 14, 1S69, to .Miss Ellen Salisbury Brown, of

Beverly. Their children are : Eleanor Salisbury,

now wife of William (;. Rantoul, and \\'illiam

Ravinond Driver, Jr.

EVANS, BkicK Shki'HERi>, of Boston, real

estate dealer and broker, was born in .Vllenstown,

N.H., September 11, 1821, son of Robert and

Saraii R. (Goss) Evans, died in Boston, Decem-

ber C, 1895. He was reared on a farm, and edu-

cated in the countr)- schools. Coming to Boston

at the age of si.xteen to seek his fortune, he began
as a clerk in a dry-goods store, became a successful

retail merchant, and later, entering the real estate

field, became one of the most prominent of real

estate dealers and brokers in Boston, extending
his operations and investments into other parts of

New England and the M'est. His first employ-
ment was with a dry-goods dealer ha\ing a sho]3

on Cambridge Street, and he remained there for

five years. He started in business for himself

when he reached his majority, opening a shop on

Court Street, near Sudbury Street. Subsequently
he moved to Hanover Street, at that time the

centre of retail trade, and there did a flourishing

business for se\'eral years. .Vs a real estate

dealer, he was a shrewd operator and far-seeing-

investor from the start. He watched with much
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interest the growth nf the city in x'arious direc-

tions, and, carefully noting the earliest indications

of changes in the business sections, directed his

BRICE S. EVANS.

investments accordingly, so in time becoming a

large owner of valuable realty in the best parts of

Hoston, His name was well known in IJoston

real estate circles for lialf a centur\', and in con-

nection especially with large transactions. He

bought sagaciously, and was an autiiority on all

matters pertaining to investments in realtv, iiis

judgment being relied on as accurate and trust-

worthy. He did a large business as a real estate

auctioneer, and much \'aluable residential and

business propert\- was sold by him in this way.

He was one of the earliest members of the Real

Estate Exchange. Mr. Evans was activeh' inter-

ested in temperance and other reforms. He ar-

ranged the mass meeting at Eaneuil Hall upon the

"Travis incident,'" engaged the speakers, and was

the temporaiy chairman of the committee of ten

(five at Eaneuil Hall and five at Tremont Temple)
which afterward became the Committee of One

Hundred : and he carried on for many years the

famous Allenstown August Grove Meetings, when

thousands from the surrounding places listened to

noted preachers from other parts of the country.

In these annual religious gatherings he was

greatly interested, and he contributed much the

larger part of the funds to meet the expense in-

volved. It was through his influence, also, that

clergymen of distinction were each year brought
to take part in the work. He retained the ances-

tral home where he was born, in Allenstown, as

his country seat, and by a generous outlay made

it one of the most delightful places in central

New Hampshire. Here the ministers attending
the August grove meetings were hospitablv en-

tertained, and his neighbors were always wel-

come. He never lost his interest in his native

State, and he was held in high esteem by the

people of Allenstown and the Suncook A'alley. In

religious faith Mr. Evans was a Baptist, connected

with the Eirst Baptist Church on Commonwealth
.Avenue. He was a member of the Boston Baptist

Social I'nion, one of the founders of the Boston

Industrial Temporary Home, and interested in

various other charitable or philanthropical insti-

tutions. Mr. Evans was married in Boston, Janu-

ary I, 1S45. to Miss Sarah M. Cummings, daugh-
ter of Charles Cummings, a contractor and

builder of Boston. They had a family of five

sons and four daughters. Three of the sons are

associated with the firm of Brice S. Evans & Co.,

— Edgar B., Charles R., and Herbert S. : another,

I'ercival A., is an architect ; and the other,

Arthur W'., is in the shoe business. The daugh-
ters were Estelle M., now the wife of William G.

Preston, the architect
; Isadore, widow of lieu-

tenant Erank \\'. Nichols, United States navy:
Minerva S., residing at home, and Gertrude Ware
Evans (deceased). Mrs. Evans died in 1S86.

EAIRliAXKS, LoRKNZo S.wi.ks, of Boston,

member of the Suffolk bar, was born in Pepperell,

.March 16, 1825, son of Joel and Abigail (Tufts)

I'airbanks. He is a descendant in the eighth

generation of Jonathan Eairbanks, who came from

Vorkshire, England, about the year 1633, and in

1636 settled in Dedham, where he built the house

still standing, a cherished landmark in Dedham.
and one of the oldest houses in .New England.
In this house John Eairbanks, the great-grand-

father of Lorenzo S., was born. His father was

also a native of Dedham, born in 1797, and

thence moved to Pepperell in 1822, where he

lived till 1825, wlien he luoved a second time, to

New Boston, N.H. 'i'he mother of Lorenzo S.

was a daughter of Ebenezer Tufts, of Ro.xbur)-,
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N.H.. an intellectual woman, of strong character,

of great energy and executive ability. His edu-

cation was begun in the district schools in New
Boston

; and, attracting attention there as a

scholar, he was stimulated to push for higher attain-

ments. Half a dozen of his schoolmates preparing

for college, lie was ambitious to follow in their

steps ; and, knowing that he must himself meet the

cost of a collegiate training, for it was beyond the

means of his father,
— an industrious manufacturer

of doors, blinds, window sashes, and clock cases,

but moderately prosperous,
— he set about clearing

the way. Entering a country store in New Bos-

L. S. FAIRBANKS.

ton as a clerk, lie spent three years there acquir-

ing means for beginning a course of preparatory

study, and then attended Hancock Academy for a

term. Continuing his studies in the Townsend

(Vt.) Academy, and later at the Black River

Academy at Ludlow, \'l., ho was linally fitted for

college ; but, instead of then entering, he further

studied at home without a teacher, mastering the

course of the freshman year, and in the autumn of

1S49 entered Dartmouth in the sophomore class.

N\'hile in college, he was president of the Alpha

Delta Plii Societ}' and of the Social l'"riends. a

public literary society ; and at graduation w as ad-

mitted to the I'hi Beta Kappa .Society. He grad-

uated in 1852 with high rank, and in the com-

mencement exercises delivered the closing oration.

His law studies were pursued in New York City,

and he was admitted to the New \'ork bar in the

autumn of 1853. He at once began practice

there, and during his first two years was retained

in a numjjer of notable cases, among them being
the celebrated Chemical Bank forgery cases, and

the so-called '" Martha \A'ashington false pretence

case," which grew out of the burning of the

steamer " INIartha Washington
"
on the Mississippi

River in 1852, tweh'e persons being indicted for

obtaining money under false pretences from New
York insurance companies on, pretended ship-

ments of merchandise on the steamer, it being

alleged that no goods were shipped and that the

vessel was burned to obtain the insmance. In

the latter case Mr. Fairbanks was counsel for

eleven of the twelve defendants, and succeeded in

hax'ing the indictments quashed. .\fter four

years of practice in New ^'ork he decided to mo\x'

to the A\'est ; but, the financial condition of the

country at the time making the outlook theie un-

promising, lie went to J-'hiladelpliia, where he took

charge of a commercial school which was in a

languishing condition, h'.ntering upon this new-

business with zeal and energy, within six months

the institution was freed from debt; and at the end

of three years, during a large part of which time

he was a partner in the enterprise, it was fixed on

a firm foundation and steadily prosperous. Sub-

sequently he started a commercial school of his

own : and during his conduct of it, for a period of

fi\e years, it was. with one exception, the largest

school of its kind in the countrv. While in

charge of this school, he published an elaborate

treatise on book-keeping, which is still in the

market, and subsequently a practical work on

commercial arithmetic, embodying new features.

i\Ir. l''airbanks came to Boston in 1874, and re-

sumed his regular profession, engaging in a

general practice. He has the reputation of being

a safe and conservative counsellor, and in the

cases he has tried has been eminently successful.

Some \ears ago he gave considerable attention

to the study of electrical science, and in\'ented

several interesting electrical devices, including

telephones, for the manufacture of which he

organized a company; but, upon the decision of

the Ifnited States Supreme Court in support of

the liell patent, his company suspended operations

to await the expiration of the fundamental patents.
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In 1877 ho added lo iiis list of pul)lication,s a

work on the '•

Marriage and Divorce Laws of Mas-

sachusetts," and brouglit out a second edition in

1882. For the past three years he has Iseen en-

gaged in compiling a general genealogy of the

FairlDanks family, for publication. Mr. Fairbanks

was married in New \'ork in 1S56 to Sarah Kliza-

beth Heath, daughter of Samuel S. and Rebecca

(Pearl) Heath, of Bradford. They had three

daughters, two of whom are living, one of them

married and ha\ ing three children.

FI^VNN, KiiWAKii J.\Mi:s, of ISoston. member

of the SulTolk bar, was born in iioston, June 16,

1859, son of Maurice and i\Iary (McSweeny) Flynn.

He is of Irish ancestry. He was educated in the

lioston public schools, attending the Eliot Gram-

mar and F.nglish High, and at I'.oston College,

graduating from the latter, valedictorian of the

class, in 1881. with the regular degree of .V.Ii.,

and receiving the degree of .\.M. three years

later. In college he was piesident of two leading

societies. He studied law in the IJoston L niver-

sity Law School, and after graduation there, in

1884. with the degree of LL. 1!., took a special

course in the Harvard Law School. In January
the same year he was aflmitted to the Suffolk bar,

and began practice in lioston, early building up
an e.xtensive and lucrati\'e business. He became

interested in political matters when a law student,

and in the autumn following his graduation was

elected to the lower house of the Legislature

for the Si.xth Suffolk District. Twice returned,

he served in the legislatures of 1S85. 1886, and

1888, a leading member on the Democratic side

from the start, active in debate and prominent in

connnittee work, serving on the committees on pro-

bate and insolvency, election laws, the judiciary,

and constitutional amendments. He was an elo-

quent speaker and identified with numerous im-

portant measiues. He was an earnest advocate

of annual elections and of the abolition of the

poll tax; led the op|5osition to the passage of the

Metropolitan I'olice Bill for the city of lioston,

and was recognized as an able and fearless leader.

During the years 1886, 1887, and 1888 he was

also a director of the Fast lioston ferries
;
and lie

was fire marshal of the city of lioston till the

abolition of that ofl'ice by the Legislature, tilling

the position with marked ability. In 1SS9 he was

elected a member of the Executi\e Council, and

through repeated re-elections served in that body
in 1889 (with Governor Ames), 1890 (with Gover-

nor lirackett), and 1891 (with Governor Russell),

the only Democratic member, and the youngest

man who ever sat in the Governor's Council. He
was also the youngest man who has ever served as

an East lioston Ferry director. In the election of

1895 he was a candidate on the Democratic State

ticket for secretary of state. He was for a num-

ber of years connected with the lioston Demo-

cratic city committee, and is now vice-president of

the Young i\[en's Democratic Club of Massachu-

setts. He serx'ed as president of the lioston

EDWARD J. FLYNN.

College Alumni Association for two years, July,

1890-92. He is now president of the Chaiitable

Irish Societv, the oldest organization of its kind

in this part of the country: and is a member of

the Knights of Columbus and of the lioston

Catholic Union. j\lr. Flynn was married C'ctober

18, 1893,10 Miss Mary 1. llar\cy. of Waltham.

Thev have one child : Edward J. I'lvnn. |r.

I'RF.VCM. .VsA, of llrainlree and lioston. mem-

ber of the bar, is a native of liraintree, born

( )ctober 21, 1829, son of Jonathan and .Sarah

(^Brackett) French. His ancestors lived in Brain-
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tree from its early settlement. He received

his early education in the public schools, fitted

for college at Leicester Academy, and graduated

at Vale in the class of 185 1. He studied law in

the Albany and Harvard Law schools, graduating
from the latter with the regular degree in 1853.

He was admitted to the New York bar that year ;

and soon after, coming to Boston, and further

reading in the offices of David A. Simmons and

Harvey Jewell, he was admitted to the Suffolk

bar, April 26, 1854. Although practising in IJos-

ton with a large clientage, he has been especialh-

identified with the bar of Norfolk Count\-, the

ASA FRENCH.

place of his residence. In 1870 he was appointed
district attorney for the South-eastern District of

Massachusetts. c( insisting of the counties of Nor-

folk and Plymouth ; and he held this ofiice b\- suc-

cessive elections till 1S82. when he resigned.

Previous to his resignation he was offered b)- Gov-

ernor Long a seat on the bench of tiie Superior

Court, which he declined. In jSSj, under the

act of Congress of June 5. tliat year, re-establish-

ing the "Court of Commissioners of Alabama

Claims," he was appointed one of the judges of

that court. He was for many years a member
of the State Board of Commissioners on Inland

Fisheries. He has served one term (1886) as

a representative in the State Legislature. In

1883 he was appointed by President Arthur one

of the visitors to West Point for that year. In

liraintree he has held numerous positic)ns of trust.

He is now president of the Board of Trustees of

the Thayer Public Library and the Thayer Acad-

emy, institutions established through the gener-

osity of the late tieneral S\ivanus Thayer, the

former endowed h\- him in 1870, and the latter

provided b\ his will, and ha\ing now an in\-ested

fund of about ^300,000 bequeathed b\' him to

trustees for the establishment of a school free to

all citizens of the original town of ISraintree, com-

prising the present city of (^uinc_\- and the towns

of liraintree. Randolph, and Molbrook. for the

education of their children. .Mi-. Fiencli is a

member of the Boston and Norfolk Bar associa-

tions and the Harvard Law Association
;
also of

the L'niversity Club of lloslon. Mr. l-iencli was

married in June, 1855, t(j Miss Kllen Clizbe, of

Amsterdam. X.\'., who died in September of the

same year. He married, second, in October,

1858, Miss Sophia J!. Palmer, daughter of the late

Simeon Palmer, of Boston. She died December

25, 1891. 'i'o this union were born five children:

.\.sa Palmer. KmMiel\'n L.. Saban Hayward (de-

ceased), Harriet C., and Mar)- Sophia I'ahner.

I-'RIKS, W'ui.i'' Chris i-iAx Jui.ifs, of Boston,

musician, is a native of German)', born in Garbeck-

Holstein, Januaiy 10, 1825, son of Johann Carl

Ludolph and Anna (Stuhr) Fries. His father was

a teacher and an amateur musician, and ga\-e hin-i

his first instruction on the xioloncello when he

was so small that he was obliged to stand and

pla)- the instrun-ient in the bass fashion. He at-

tended his father's school, leceiving there his

early general education, until he was ele\-en years

old. when he went to Ploen, in Holstein, to receive

s)-stematic instruction in music. There he was

tried at various instruments, and learned to play

acceptably the l"'rench horn, the violin, the viola,

bass-viol, and the tromboi-ie. .-^Vfter several

years at I'locn, he went with his brother August,
a good \i()linist, to Bergen, Norway, in 1842,

under engagement to a Mr. .Schlossbauer, a fine

\-iolinist, who furnished the city with music. Not

being treated well by their master, they were soon

released through process of law-, and found places

in the only theatre in the town, August to pla)-

the violin, and W'ulf the 'cello. While here en-
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ga^cd, tlicv g.i\c' occasional concerts toi;ctIiL'i-, and

helped musicians coming to llergen to concerti/e.

In this wav the_\- came in contact with such artists

as Ole Hull and Kellerman, the famous 'cellist
;

and from hearing them W'ulf became decided as

to his special nistrument, wisely selecting the

'cello. 'I'he brothers came to America in 1S47 ;

and W'ulf chose lloston as his home, where he has

ever since lived. He early became famous as a

'cellist, and in course of time did much to raise

the standard of orchestration. His first engage-

ment in ISoston was as 'cellist at tile old National

Theatre on Portland Street. Soon after he also

f

WULF C. J. FRIES.

joined the dermania, playing the tromljone, and

was an original member of the (lermania Serenade

liaiicl. In 1.S49 his brother, who had remained in

New ^ork. joined him in iJoston, and formed the

Mendelssohn (,)uintette Club, composed of August

Fries, (lerloff, l-.duard Lehmann, ( )scar (Jreiner.

and W'ulf Fries, which during its long career

achie\ed a great fame through its toin's in this

country. At alsout this time AFr. Fries also joined

the old Musical Fund Society, an outgrowth of

the IJoston .\cademy of ]\[usic. which had flour-

ished from 1833 to 1847 ; and he became a regu-

lar performer in the concerts of the Harvard

Musical .Association and the Handel and Haydn

.Sdciet}'. He has since appeared in nian\

( hamber concerts in lioslon, and has also taken

part in a large number of special concerts. In

1873. after twenty-three years witli the ^fendels-

sohn (Quintette Club, becoming tired of travelling,

he joined the IJeethoven ()uintette Club, then

formed for concerts near his home. When
Rubinstein came to IJosttm. in 1873, he was called

upon to phiy trios with him and W'ieniawski ; and

in later years he has taken part in concerts with

Dr. Hans von JUilow, and with his friend Ernst

I'erabo he has played all the ISeethoven sonatas,

trios, etc. In religious faith Mr. Fries is of the

Lutheran Chinch. He was married first in Bos-

ton, July 7, 185 1, to Miss Louisa Ann Mai_\-

(;ann. daughter of James P. and Mary M. (1. H.

( R\-der) Clann, of Fjigland, and of this union were

two children : James Christian Charles and W'ulf

F'ries, Jr. (deceased). His second marriage was

near ISergen, Norwav, September 16, 1S57. to Miss

Magdalene (Jreve, daughter of Johan Fritzner and

Henrietta (Neven) Greve, of Norway. The chil-

dren by this union are : Louisa Henriette and

.Anna iVtagdalene Fries. Mr. Fries has resided

for manv vears in the Roxburv District, Boston.

C.\LL( )IT'F., Cli.vRl.ics W'li.i.iAM, of I'.oston

and Swampscott, was born in Beverly, September

5, 1825, son of Isaac and Annis (.Mien) Galloupe.

He is a direct descendant on both sides of the

hrst settlers of Massachusetts Bay, and in his line

of descent the intermarriages have been made al-

wavs with descendants onl)' of the original Puri-

tan immigrants. His earliest paternal ancestor in

New England was John (Jallop, for whom Gal-

lop's Island in Boston Harbor was named, who

came from Fjigland, witli his four children, John,

Samuel. Nathaniel, and Joan, in the ship
"
Mary

and John," which reached Natascott (now Hull)

on Ma\' 30, r630. John (lallop descended from

John Gallop, who ''came out of the North in

1465," and settled in County Dorset. England,
where his descendants still reside upon the estate

which has been owned and occupied by the familv

for more than four centuries. The first marriage

wliich took place in the family after their arrival

in .\merica was that of Mr. Galloupe's ancestor.

Captain John Gallop, 2d (who was killed in the

Narragansett Swamp fight in 1675), ^^'^o married

Hannah Lake, daughter of iMadame Margaret

(^Reedj Lake, a sister of the wife of Governor
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John Wintlirop, Jr., and a slep-claugluer of the

famous Rev. Hugh I'eters. the private chaplain of

Oliver Cromwell. John Gallop probably first

settled at Natascott on the hill which still

bears his name ; and, when W'inthrop came, he

joined him, and removed to lioston, wheie he

established himself permanently. He built his

house upon the " Sea bancke," now North Street

(on the map of the " Book of l-'ossessions
" num-

bered 34); and to the territory extending from the

•' Creek," now IJlackstone Street, to the Chelsea

P'erry was given the name of "Gallop's Point."

He built and commanded one of the first vessels

built here, which in 1632 was chartered by Gov-

ernor W'inthrop, with Gallop in charge, to "
pur-

sue and capture the notorious pirate, Dixey Bull."

In 1633 he brought the ship
' Grifiin

"
of three

hundred tons into the harbor at low water, as

\\'inthrop relates in his "Diary." "a new way by

Lovell's Island, now called (Iriffin's Gap. She

brought about two hundred passengers," of which

Gallop's wife, it is said, was one. Three years

later he had an encounter with the Indians in

Narragansett Bay, an interesting account of which

was written by Increase Mather in 1677, antl

which is called in Cooper's
" Xaval History of the

United States" "the first naval battle in Amer-

ica." He died in 1649, and his will is among the

earliest in the colony on record. Mr. Galloupe's

first maternal ancestor in America was William

Allen, born in Manchester. England, in 1602. who

came over with Roger Conant about 1622. and

accompanied Conant to Cape Ann in [625. in

1626 he was first connected with what is now

known as Manchester-by the-sea. In 1636 fifty

acres of land were granted him by the colony; and

in 1640 he, with others, petitioned the " Honorable

Court
"

for
" Power to erect a \'illiage there,"

which was granted, and the "
Mlliage

"
was

named Manchester. probabI\- in commemoration

of their home in England. Jacob Allen, the ma-

ternal great-grandfather of Mr. Galloupe, was one

of the minute-men who marched from Manchester

on the day of the battle of Lexington ;
and both

his grandfather, Isaac .Vllen. and his great-grand-

father, were in the battle of Bunker Hill, and

served in the first army under General Washing-

ton. Enos Gallop, his paternal grandfather, en-

listed in the army of the Revolution when but

seventeen years of age, and served during the war.

Both of the grandfathers were granted pensions

bv Congress. Mr. Galloupe received the usual

educational training allorded bovs of his position

in his day, beginning at the "mistress school,"

passing through the district or " master's
"

school,

and taking a course at the academy ;
and at the

age of fifteen he was regarded as amply equipped
for business life. Accordingly, he then entered

the local dry-goods store of Elbridge Fisk, on

Cabot Street. Beverly, and began work as a clerk.

After two \'ears' experience in that place, and

finding his nati\'e town too limited a field for his

ambition, he armed himself with letters ot recom-

mendation from the minister and the selectmen

of the town, and set out for Boston. There, ob-

...j--^'

(«»*• -HP-^P**.-

^)

V'

C. W. GALLOUPE.

taining a situation as a salesman with Carney &

Sleeper, then one of the wealthiest and most

]M(iininent firms of wholesale clothiers, lie so ap-

plied himself to the business that he gained the

approbation of both partners ; and, after a clerk-

ship of slightly more than two years, was, when

but twenty \ears old, upon the retirement of

Carne\' iV Sleeper from the business, made an

ecpial partner with Joseph J. Whiting and M.

Kehoe, |r., in the firm which succeeded them,

.Messrs. Carney and Sleeper forming a special co-

partnership of five years, and contributing an

ample amount of capital for its successful continu-

ation. At the end of the five years, in 1851,
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when tlic special pnrtneiship teniiinaletl hy limita-

tion, a new liriii was formed under the name of

Whiting, Kehoe, & Galloupe. Up to 1856 the

house was established on North, former!}- Ann

Street. 'I'hat \ear removal was made to a new-

granite building, completed especially for the

lirni, on Federal Street, near Milk Street, w-hich

had become the centre of the dry-goods jobbing

and conimission trade; and here a most success-

ful business was carried on till another change of

locality and larger facilities were deemed neces-

sary, when a new granite building, also especially

litted up for the firm by its owners, on Franklin

Street was occupied. The partnership formed in

1851 e.xpired in 1859; and, Mr. Kehoe then with-

drawing, Joseph W. Bliss, Albert T. Whiting, Otis

H. Pierce, and James McKenna were admitted,

and the tirm name became Whiting, (jalloupe,

Bliss, i"^ I'o. Under this organization a prosper-

ous business was done with all parts of the coun-

try, and also, after the opening of the Civil War,

with the United States government, through the

supply of the army and navy and the Indian de-

partments with clothing by contract. In 1862

Mr. (Jalloupe and Mr. Joseph J. Whiting in their

turn withdrew froni the active conduct of affairs,

establishing by a special partnership, as Messrs.

Carney and Sleeper had done sixteen years be-

fore, their former partners as their successors,

under the tirm name of I'.liss, Whiting, Pierce, &

McKenna, contributing an abundance of capital

for the prosecution of the large business which

iiad de\-cloped. After tlieir retirenient Mr. Gal-

loupe and Mr. Whiting, associating themselves

with Charles A. I'uli-iam, cashier of the Washing-

ton Bank, establisiied a banking iiouse on State

Street, under the firm name of \\'hiting, Galloupe,

& Putnam, and were soon engaged in a large and

successful business. In 1863 the firm was ap-

pointed by the Ihiited States governnient one of

the agents of the five-twenty loan, and througli its

extensive connections w-ith the leading hanks and

bankers in all of the large cities of the country,

it attained a prominent and respected position.

Mr. Whiting died suddenly in 1864, and, deprived

of the con-ipanionship of liis warm friend and

partner of twenty years, Mr. Galloupe found busi-

ness no longer attractive; and, continuing a short

time under the firm name of Galloupe & Putnam,

he retired, establishing in his place his brother-in-

law, Edward L. Giddings, who formed a partner-

ship with William H. 'I'ower under the firm name

(if 'I'liwer, Giddings, iS: Co. In his comparatively

short business career Mr. Galloupe had been asso-

ciated with an unusual number of men who at-

tained public prominence : Andrew Carney, the

founder of that beneficent institution, the Car-

ney Hospital, South Boston, and distinguished

throughout his active life for his many charitable

contributions ; Jacob Sleeper, the munificent phil-

anthropist, w-hose generous gifts and personal sup-

jjort ad\anced the quick development of Boston

Universit\- ; .\lbert T. Whiting, for a long term

chairman of the State Board of Police in Boston ;

Alanson W. Beard, ex-collector of the port of Bos-

ton, who was for some time in Mr. Galloupe's

eniploy ; as was also Sydney Gushing, ex-alder-

man of Boston. During the Civil War, Mr.

Galloupe, having offered his services to the gov-

ernment in connection with the \\'ar Depart-

ment, in Boston, after his retirement from the

clothing trade, was appointed to take charge of

the clothing and equipment contracts
;
and in this

capacity he served without compensation for more

than a year, being honorably retired when there

was no longer any occasion for his services, w-ith

the thanks of the War Department in writing,

through the officer in command in Boston. In

May, 1866, accompanied by his family, he sailed

for England, and for the next fifteen months trav-

elled extensively through Europe. In 1872 he

joined the old Trinity parish, then in Summer

Street, and in April of that year he was appointed

a member of the general building committee cre-

ated the previous March, charged with the build-

ing of the new Trinity Church on Copley Square.

The entire management was placed by the gen-

eral committee in the hands of an executive com-

mittee of three, of whom he w-as one (Charles H.

I'arker, Robert Treat Paine, Jr., and Charles W.

(ialloupe), with full powers ;
and from that time

to the completion of the church and its consecra-

tioii l''ebruary 9, 1877. a period of five )-ears, his

time and attention were entirely devoted to this

work. He also became a warm and intimate

friend of Phillips Brooks, and the closest personal

relations existed between them from the time of

his connection with the parish to the death of the

beloved bishop. In 1S80 he sailed again w-ith his

family for Europe, and spent a year in Vienna.

Mr. Galloupe was married April 13, 1848, to Miss

Sarah Augusta Kittredge, eldest daughter of Dr.

Ingalls and Augusta Kittredge, a descendant of

Roger Conant. Their living cliildren are : Sarah
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Kittredge and Wilhelniinn. The eldest dauglUer,

Sarah, married March 21. 1866, the Hon. ElHs

W. Morton, for some time assi.stant United States

district attorney, and afterward member of the

Legislature, serving in both branches, who died

September 24, 1874, leaving one son, Galloupe

Morton; in 1892 she married F. F. Hunt of New

York, where she now resides. \\'ilhelmina married

in 1S79 Dr. Samuel J. Mixter, of Boston. Mr.

Galloupe's winter residence is in Boston, and his

summer seat in Swampscott is well known as

'•Galloupe's Point."

GILMAX, F.Dwix C, of Boston, member of the

Suffolk bar, was born in Boston, August 29, 1851,

son of Samuel and Jeanette (Rae) Gilman. He
was educated in the public schools, and studied

law in the offices of Moses \A'illiams and Clement

K. F^ay. Admitted to the Suffolk bar June 10,

187S, he opened his office in Boston. He was

successfully engaged in general practice until

1885, when he became the attorney of the Lamson

Consolidated Store Ser\ice Company ; and since

y

EDWIN C. CILMAN,

that time he has been devoted almost e.xclusively

to the management of its legal business. Mr.

Gilman married Miss Anna B. Hunt, of Salem.

GR.WKS, ABiioi'r Fui.lkk, of liostoii, artist,

was born in Weymouth, April 15, 1859, son of

James Griswold and F^liza Nichols (Fuller) Graves.

ABBOTT GRAVES.

( )ii llie paternal side he is of an old Fngiish family,

directly descended from early settlers in New Eng-

land, coming from England ;
and on the maternal

side he is a descendant of Dr. Samuel Fuller, first

physician of the Plymouth Colony. His mother

was of Hinghani. His maternal great-grand-

mother, Sally DeCarteret, was born in old

North Square, Jioston, then the "court end."

He was educated in the public schools of his

native town, and at the Afassachusetts Institute of

Technology, graduating from the School of Design.

His talent for drawing was displayed in his bo)'-

hood, and he early determined upon art as his

profession. After his graduation from the In-

stitute he went to Europe, and studied under

George Jeannin, the celebrated Hower painter,

in 1884-85 ;
and upon his return he was engaged

as an instructor in the Cowles Art School. In

1887 he again went abroad, and spent the follow-

ing three years under I'erdinand Cornion, in paint-

ing the figure. His progress was rapid and

marked, his first medal being awarded him in

1887. He was an e.xhibitor in the Paris Salon of

1888-89, showing "Poppies and Rose F'ields of

Perigny," and later was represented in some of
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llic most iiot.ihlc American exliibitions. rccci\ iny,

medals in 1890 and in 1892. Iwo the latter year.

He nttained distinction fii'st in Hower paiutiny;,

and subsequently broadened his field, includinii

notable figure work. .Among his best known

paintings are "Rose ]'"ields of I'erigny." now in

the ^^arlboro, New \ork City;
"

]''lowers of

\'enice," in the Southern Hotel, St. Louis; "The

Chrysanthemum Show," owned by John Shepard,

of IJoston ; "The Silent Partner," owned b\- l''ran-

cis Wilson, the comedian; "Making Things

Shine," owned by Eugene Tompkins, of the I'.os-

ton Theatre; and "Making l-'riends," owned h\-

A. M. I'almer, of New N'ork. .Mr. (Iraves di-

vides his time between IJoston and Maine, his

winter studio being in the Studio Building in the

city, and iii.s summer studio in the old llerrick

homestead, a pleasant, old-fashioned house in

picturesque Kennebunkport. During the winter

season he has classes in both oil and water color,

his pupils having a separate studio from his own.

In the summer he does much outdoor isainting.

He is an indefatigable worker, and his work

is thorough. He is a member of the Paint and

Clay Club, of the ]5oston Society of Water-color

Painters, of the fSoston .Art Student's Associ-

ation, and of the Kennebunk River Club. He
is also connected with the Masonic order, a

member of Wyoming Lodge. He was married

September 30, 1886, to Afiss Montie Mayo
.\ldrich, daughter of Louis .Mdrich. the actor.

They ha\-e a daughter: Enid Craves, born in

Paris, l-'rance.

he held until 18S3, when he staitecl in business for

himself. Piccoming associated with .-\. .\. Blair, he

established the printing iiouse of Blair & Hallett,

at No. 83 Water Street, which soon became well

known in the community. Early outgrowing the

\\'ater Street quarters, the firm remo\ed to No.

197 Devonshire Street, with largely increased facil-

ities. In February, 1S89, the partnership was dis-

solved ; and Mr. Hallett established a new printing-

office, fitted with new and improved machinery, at

No. I I I .Vrch Street. Within a short time these

rooms were outgrown, his business steadily in-

creasing; and in October, 1892, removal was made

I

H.ALLETT, .\Mu;Rr, of Boston, printer, was

born in ^'arnlouthport, August 3, 1851, son of

Cal\-in and Elizabeth (Lewis) Hallett. He was

educated in the public schools of his native place.

.\t the age of fifteen he became an a|3prentice in

the printing-office of the ^'armoulh A'i};is/<-i\ and

remained there for about eight years, acquiring a

thorough knowledge of the business. Then he

came to Boston to enter a broader field. .Shortly

after he removed to Fall River, where he continued

at his trade for about two years. Thence he went

to New Bedford, and was there employed for a

similar period. Then, returning to Boston, he en-

gaged with the Wright & Potter Printing Company,
State Printers. Beginning as a compositor on Iheir

finest grade of work, lie was soon promoted to the

foremanship of the job department, which ])osition

ALBERT HALLETT.

to the present quarters at .\o. 185 h'ranklin Street,

the plant considerably enlarged, and a commodi-

ous, model printing house established for success-

ful work in the finest grades and varieties of job

printing. ^L•. Hallett also owns several patents

for reproducing imitation typewriter letters, and

holds licenses in most of the large cities in the

country. Mr. Hallett is an Odd Fellow, member

of the Paul Revere Lodge ; and he is connected

with the Fl.xcelsior Council of the Royal Arcanum.

In politics he is a Republican. He was married

in F'all River, March i, 1877, to Miss Mary How-

land Wady. They have one son : \\'aldo D.

Hallett.
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HAMUN, C'HARI.h,S Sl'.M.M.k, of IkjStOll, As-

sist;int Secretiirv of the United States TieasLiry in

the second administration of President Cleveland,

was born in ]5oston, August 30, 1861, son of

Edward Sumner and Anna Gertrude Hamlin. He
is a direct descendant of Major Eleazer Hamlin,

of \\'estford, Mass., who led a regiment in the

Revolutionary War. and is a cousin of the late

Hannibal Hamlin, \'ice-President of the United

States under the administration of President

Abraliam Lincoln. He was fitted for college at

the Roxbury Latin School, Roxbury District,

Boston ; graduated from Harvard in the class of

^ '-'•%»,

-=*

*

C. S. HAMLIN.

1883, and from the Harvard Law School in 1886,

with the degree of LL.IJ. and A.M. Admitted to

the .Suffolk bar that year, he at once engaged in

the active practice of his profession in lioston.

Subsequently he formed a partnership with

Marcus Morton, grandson of judge, afterward

Governor Morton, and son of Chief Justice

Morton of the Massachusetts Supreme Court,

under the firm name of Morton & Hamlin.

Mr. Hamlin became an earl_\' student of economic

questions, especialh' devoting himself to the sub-

ject of the tariff
; and in the national campaign of

1888 he was a frequent contributor to the press

and a speaker on the stump in behalf of tariff

refonii. ilispla)'iiig a happ)- faculty in presenting
his arginnents in a clear and attracti\e fashion.

In subsequent campaigns his work covered a

more extended field, and he was recognized as

one of the foremost of the younger leaders of the

Democratic party of ^Massachusetts. In 1S92 his

name was placed on the Democratic State ticket

as candidate for secretary of state, the convention

nominating him by acclamation. During the years

189 1 and 1892 he served on the Massachusetts

Democratic State Comniittee as chairman of the

finance committee. He is a member of the New

England P'ree Trade League, of the Young Men's

Democratic Club of ALassachusetts, of the Massa-

chusetts Reform Club, of the Civil Service League,
and of the Xew York Reform Club. His appoint-

ment to tile .\ssistant Secretaryship of the Trea.s-

ury was from President Cleveland, in April, 1893.

He has general ciiarge of the United States

Custom Service, the Re\'eniie Cutter Service, the

L'nited States Special Agents, the Light-house

Hoard, the United States Secret Service, and the

general system of accounting in the United States

Treasurv.

HIGGINSON, Th()m.-\s \VK.\TU-uKrn, of Cam-

bridge, author, essayist, speaker, reformer, was

born in Cambridge, December 22, 1823, son of

Steplien and Louisa (Storrow) Higginson. He is

in the seventh generation from the Rev. Francis

Higginson, one of the earliest settlers at Salem,

coming from England in 1629, "teacher" of

the First Church in Salem, 1629-30, and author

of "Xew England's Plantations." His paternal

grandfather, Stephen Higginson, born in Salem,

was a merchant, for ten years immediatelv before

the Revolution a successful shipmaster, a delegate

to the Continental Congress, and navy agent at

Boston from 1797 to iSoi, and the reputed author

of the " Laco
"

political letters. His father,

Stephen, 2d, was also a merchant, and a noted

pliilanthropist in Boston, and from 1818 to 1834
held the position of steward, or bursar, of Harvard

College. His mother was the daughter of Cap-
tain Thomas Storrow, a liritish officer, and Anne

.\.ppleton, of Portsmouth, .\.H. Thomas W'ent-

worth was educated in Cambridge, at the prepara-

tory school of William Wells, where James Russell

Lowell and William W. Story were among his

sclioolmates, and at Har\'ard, where he was

graduated with honors in 1841, before the age of

eighteen, the voungest in his class and the second
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in rank. The next six years were spent in te.u liin-

nnci in furtlier study. He had been e.xpecled tn

follow the law as a profession ; but instead of thai

he spent two veais as resident graduate at Har-

vard and two years at the Harvard I)i\inity

.Scliool, graduating in 1847. He was shortly after

ordained as pastor of the First Religious Society,

L'nitarian. of Xewlniryport, and was settled there

for about two years and a half, when he was

obliged to lea\-e the chinch on accoinit of his

pronounced anti-slavery \ lews, which he nex'er

hesitated boldly to express whenever occasion

offered. The same year, 1S50, he was nominated

as a l''ree Soil candidate for Congress. In 1853

he became the first pastor of the Free Church in

Worcester, a whollv non-sectarian and reformatory

organization, and was settled there until i85,S,

when he retired from the ministry to de\'ote him-

self exclusively to literary pursuits. During the

entire period covered b\' his career as a preacher

he was among the most active in the anti-slavery

movement. He was the head of a com]jany of

self-enlisted men who organized to protect \\'en-

dell Phillips from the attack of mobs. He took a

conspicuous part in the attempted rescue of the

fugiti\-e slave. Anthony fSurns, in 1S54, and, a

constable being killed in the riot which ensued

about the old County Court House, Court Sc|uare,

was, with Wendell I'hillips, Theodore Parker, and

others, indicted for murder
; but, through the able

defence of John A. Andrew, John P. Hale, and

others of defendants' counsel, the indictments

were quashed. Later he was active in the strife

in Kansas : was appointed brigadier-general on

the staff of James H. Lane in the F'ree State

forces, was a friend of John Brown, organized an

expedition into ^'irginia to rescue some of John

lirown's companions, which was unsuccessful, and

performed other aggressive acts. .Vt the outbreak

of the Ci\il War he was actix-e in recruiting com-

panies for the service; and in September, 1862.

he became captain of Company 1! of the l''ifty-lirst

Regiment, Massachusetts ^'olunteers. .\ fortnight

later, on November 10, he was commissioned

colonel of the F'irst South Carolina Volunteers,

subsequently renamed the Thirty-third United

States Colored 'I'roops, which was the first regi-

ment of freed slaves mustered into the United

States service. The regiment captured Jackson-

ville, i'la.. in 1863, and performed f)ther gallant

deeds
;

but Colonel Higginson. being severely

wounded in a skirmish at Willown IJluff, S.C., in

August. 1863, was obliged in October, the follow-

ing year, to resign its conunand on account of

disability. Upon his retirement from the army
Colonel Higginson settled in Newport, R.L. and

engaged in literary work. He resided there

twelve years, during that period producing a num-

ber of his most notable books, chief among them
" Malbone : An Oldport Romance." published in

1869; "Army Life in a I^lack Regiment
"

(trans-

lated into French by Mme. de Gasparin), in 1870 :

'•

Oldport Days
''

( 1873) ; and "
Voung Folks' His-

tory of the United States" (1875), the latter hav-

ing an extraordinarv circulation, which continues

T. W. HIGGINSON.

to this day, and being subsequently translated

into French. German, and Italian. He removed

from Newport in 1878 to Cambridge, where he

has since lived. Soon after taking up iris resi-

dence in Cauibridge, he was elected to the lower

house of the Legislature, and returned for a

second term, served through the sessions of 1S80

and 1 88 1, at the same time holding the first place

on the staff of Governor Long. In the House he

took an active part in debate, and served as chair-

man on the committees on education, on expedit-

ing the business of the house, and on constitu-

tional amendments. After his legislative service

he was for two years, 1881-83, a member of the
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Stale llixud of Kducation. Allh()Ui;h al\\a\s in-

clL-pciulcnl in piilitics. he afiiliatecl with tlie Rcpuh-

hcan part)' until 1SS4, when, upon the nomination

of lilaine by llie Republicans and of ('le\-eland

by the Democrats, he parted company with his

old political associates, and gave his hearty sup-

port to Cleveland. In 1888 he was the Demo-

cratic candidate indorsed by Independents for

Congress in his district; but, after a brilliant and

spirited canvass, he was defeated, the district

being strongly Republican, though he ran ahead

of his ticket. He has been a hearty and constant

supporter of civil service reform from the begin-

ning of the movement, an earnest advocate of

woman suffrage, and a helper in all mox-enients

for the higher education and advancement of

woman. As a literary worker. Colonel Higginson
has long held first rank. His first essays were

published in the earliest \olumes of the Athxiitii

Afo/it/i/y, during the editorship of Lowell, the most

striking of which was on " Saints and their

Bodies,'' treating in a fresh and captivating st\le

the subject of physical developments and its re-

lation to moral and intellectual health. A few

years before, in 1S53, he had published his first

volume, a compilation with Samuel Longfellow, of

poetry for the seaside. His list of publications,

besides those already mentioned, include ' Atlantic

Essays" (1871), "The Sympathy of Religions"

(1872),
"
\'oung Folks' Book of .American Explor-

ers
"

( 1877),
'• Short Studies of .American Authors

"

(1S79), "Common Sense about \\'omen
"

(trans-

lated into German) (iSSil, "Life of Margaret
l''uller Ossoli

"
(1884). "Larger History of the

L'nited Stales" (1S85I. "The Monarch of

Dreams" (translated into l<'rench and German)

(i886), "Hints on Writing and Speech-making"

(1887), "Women and Men," a \olume of essays

contributed to Harper s Bazar (1888),
" Travellers

and ()utlaws" (1888), "The .\fternoon Land-

scape," a volume of poems (1889), "Life of

Francis Higginson" (1891), "The .\ew World

and the New Book" (1892), "Concerning .Ml of

Us" (1892). He has also translated the "Com-

plete Works of Epictetus
"

(1865), reprinted in

two volumes (1892), and edited the " Har\ard

Memorial liiographies," two volumes published in

1866,
"

Jjrief Biographies of European Statesmen,"

in four volumes (1875-77), and the history of

Massachusetts Regiments in the Civil War, for the

State. He has frequently appeared upon the

lecture platform, and is one of the most popular of

public speakei s. .\s an orator, he is specialb'

ellectivc. He belongs to manv literarv and other

societies, is president of the American Free Re-

ligious -Association, of the Round Table Club of

lioston, and has been president of the Har\ard I'hi

l!eta Kappa Society, and also of the Associated

Chapters of Phi lieta Kappa. Colonel Higginson
was first married in 1S57 to iNIary Elizabeth, a niece

of William FLllery Channing. She was for many
years an invalid, and died in .Xewport in 1877.

He married second, in 1879, .Mary Potter

Thacher, daughter of I'eter Thacher. Esq., and

niece of the first wife of the poet Longfellow,

with whom he published in 189:; a volume of

poems, entitled " .Such as They .\re." The)-

ha\'e one dausrhter : .Margaret Waldo.

HUDSO.X, Joii.N' Ei.i'.Rind:, of Boston, presi-

dent of the .Vnierican Bell Telephone Companv,
was born in Lynn, .\ugust 3, 1S39, son of John
and F^lizabeth C. (Hilliard) Hudson. He is a de-

scendant on the paternal side of Thomas Hudson

(of the family of Henry Hudson, the navigator),

who came from England about 1630, and settled

in the Massachusetts liay Colony ;
and on the

maternal side is from early New England families.

His maternal great-grandfather was the Re\-.

Sanniel Hilliard, a pioneer in Cni\ersalism, and

a soldier of the Revolution, ser\ing at Hunker

Hill and at the battle of liennington ; and liis

mother's maternal grandp.irents were the Rev.

Di'. Hall, Orthodox minister of the town of Sutton

for si.\ty years, and Elizabeth ( I'rescott) Hall,

daughter of Dr. John and Rebecca (IJulklev)

Prescott, of Concord. His early education was

acquired in the Lynn public schools, and he fitted

himself for college. Entering Harvard, he was

graduated in the class of 1862, \aledictorian,

siniiiiia iitiit laiidc. .\s a student, he was especialh'

proficient in Greek, the best Greek scholar in his

class: and before he received his degree he was

appointed to a Greek tutorship in the college

upon the recommendation of Professor William

W. (loodwin. He held this tutorship for three

years, and with such success that he was urged to

continue and follow the profession of a classical

scholar. But he was drawn more directi)' to the

law, and accordingly entered the Harvard Law
School. His studies there finished with his grad-

uation in 1865, he further read in the Boston law

office of Chandler, Shattuck, vV Tliaver, and cm
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Octobc ]SCt(). \v;\s clulv .uliniltod t<i tlu

Suffolk bar. lie continued with ^'handler, Shat-

tiick. & 'riiaycr, acting as clerk of the lirm and as

an assistant in its legal work, largely devoted to

corporation matters, till February, 1S70, when,

upon the withdrawal of Mr. .Shattuck. he was ad-

mitted to partnership, the tlrm name becoming
Chandlei', Thayer, \- Hudson. l''uLn' _\'ears later

the name was changed to Chandler, U'are. iV Hud-

son. Mr. Thayer withdrawing, having been made

Royall Professor of tlie Harvard Law .School, and

Darwin V.. Ware taking his place; and it so re-

mained till 1S7S, when the firm was dissolved.

JOHN E. HUDSON.

Thereafter Mr, Hudson continued in general

practice alone till 1880. when lie became general

counsel of the .\merican Hell I'eleplione Com-

pany, that year formed, and devoted himself ex-

clusively to its interests. In the early stages of

the development of the conip.iuy he displayed

e.xceptional administrative ability, and his advice

was much relied on by the executive department.

In i8S^ lie was appointed general manager of

the company: in 1S87 he was elected vice-presi-

dent, while still holding the positions of manager
and general counsel : the same year was made

president of the American 'i'elephone and Tele-

graph Company for long distance service : and in

1SS9 he was elected president of the American

ISell, from which lime he has been at the head

of its immense business. During his direction of

affairs as manager and president, the operations

of the company ha\e been increased from about

two hundred and fifty million exchange connec-

tions in 18S5 towai'd seven hundred million in

1895; and a notable triumph has been achieved

in the development and perfection of the long-

distance service, now extended to the great com-

mercial centres of the country. 'I'he first "long
line" was built from New York to Philadelphia,

and was immediately extended from New York to

lioston. The system was rapidly dex'eloped until

a line between New York and Chicago was

opened for business in October, 1893, the line

being continued in the following winter to Boston,

where it was formally opened on the 7th of Febru-

ary, when Governor Russell talked from the IJos-

ton office with officials in the Chicago office, over

wires extending above twelve hundred miles,

further extensions in various directions immedi-

ately followed ; and in the report of the directors

in 1894 it was announced that it was then possi-

ble to talk from the IJoston office north and east

to .\ugusta, Me.. nf)rth to Concord. N.H.. and to

ISuffalo, N.Y., west to Chicago, and south to

Washington, over a territory embracing more

than one-half of the population of the I'nited

States. Mr. Hudson has contributed somewhat

to the law reviews: and in 1879 he edited, jointly

with George I'red Williams, the tenth volume of

the United States Digest. He is a member of

the .\merican .Vcademy of Arts and Sciences, the

.\merican Anticpiarian .Society. IJritish .Association

for the Advancement of Science. New England
Historic and (ienealogical Society. Colonial Soci-

ety of Massachusetts, fiostonian Society, Ameri-

can Institute of F^lectrical Engineers, Selden Soci-

ety, the l!ar .\ssociation of the City of iJoston.

the \'irginia Historical Society, and also of the

r.oston Art. the St. Botolph, and the University

clubs. He was married .\ugust 21. 1S71. to Miss

Eunice \\'. Healey. daughter of Wells and Eliza-

beth (Pickering) Healey. of Hampton h'alls, N.H.

HU,M1'HRE^, Wii,i.i..\\r Fr.axcis, of Boston,

was born in Dorchester, July 28, 1S39. son of

Micah and Celia (Marsh) Humphrev. His father,

a native of Cohasset, was a ship-master, sailing

out of IJoston, and traced his descent to John
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Humphrey, a deputy governor of Massachusetts

Bay Company, and Susan, his wife, the daughter

of the Earl of Lincoln. His mother belonged to

the Marshs of Hingham. A happy childhood

was spent in the old Humphrey mansion at Dor-

chester, and he was educated in the Dorchester

public schools. His preparation for college was

terminated by the financial crisis of 1S57, when

he entered business life in the employment of the

Boston & Sandwich Glass Company. After six-

months, his health failing, he made a winter

voyage on one of his father's ships to the

West Indies; and, returning the following spring,

/

took command, sailing first to San Francisco, and

thence to Bolivia for a cargo of guano, which

he discharged in Edinburgh, from which latter

port he returned home with restored health, and

retired from the seas. His ne.xt venture was in

manufacturing, in Lewiston, Me., in which he

continued for about two years. In 1S72 he re-

turned to Boston, and engaged in the shipping

business as partner of Samuel \\'eltch, under

the firm name of W'eltch, Humphrey, & Co.,

which he followed .successfully until 1SS7, when

he became treasurer of the Boston Tow-boat

Company, the position lie now holds. He is a

director of the Philadelphia Steamship Company
and of the Boston & Bangor Steamship Company.
He is a member of the Boston Marine Society

(which was chartered in 1742), and served as its

president for sex'eral years. While in Edinburgh,
he became a Freemason, and was entered under

the Scottish rites. In politics he has occupied the

independent position of voting for the best man
and purest government, regardless of party preju-

dice. Mr. Humphrey was married in 1S68 to

Mary Lilley Campbell, daughter of Benjamin F.

Campbell, who died in 1S88, leaving two children,

Celia Campbell (born 1872) and Campbell Humph-

rey (born in 1879). In October, 1892, he married

Ellen Lizette Fowler, widow of M. Field Fowler,

and daughter of John Gilbert, who traces her de-

scent back to Sir Humphrey Gilbert, the past, sin-

gularly enough, combining the two famil)' names.

Mr. Humphrey has been a resident of Brookline

for the last fifteen years, and is nuicli interested

in the growth and development of that beautiful

.suburb.

W. F. HUMPHREY.

he entered the office of A. .A. Eraser i.\; Co. on

State Street. After a few months a return of ill-

health necessitated another voyage to the West

Indies. Thriving at sea. he determined to follow

it as an occupation. Rising rapidly in rank, he

became captain of the ship "Dolphin" in 1861.

One of his earliest voyages was to Christinestadt,

in Northern Russia, with the first cargo of cotton

that ever entered that port. After making several

voyages to Europe and South America, Captain

Humphrey purchased in 1865 an interest in the

ship
" Horatio Harris

"
(then building in .Med-

ford), in connection with James Sturgis and James
(). Curtis, the builder: and on her completion he

HLiXT, Hknuv Wakrkx. of Dorchester (Bos-

ton), real estate operator, is a nati\e of Dorchester,

born December 23, 1844. son of Charles and Lou-

isa Minot (Wilson) Hunt. He is of the early New

England Minot and liillings families, and lives

on an estate that has been in his family since

1631. Ancestors of his were in e\'ery war that

has been fc)Ught since the early settlement of the

country ; and among numerous interesting histor-

ical treasures which lie possesses are the weapons
and other articles used by those of his family who

were in the Revolution, with the continental

monev with which they were paid for their ser-

vice. His father was a man of prominence in Dor-

chester town affairs, serving at dift'erent times as

selectman, postmaster, engineer of the fire depart-
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iiicnt, and in other hicnl offices. Henry W. was

educated in the Dorchestef schools, graduating

about the yeav 1859. Subsec|uently. desiring to

enter the na\'y, he studied at tlie Nautical School

in lioston. and graduated in 1S62, at the head of

his class. When the Civil War broke out. he was

too young for a commission, although success-

fully passing examination
; and, accordinglv. he

\olunteered, and served on land and sea. He

participated in a number of spirited naval and

land operations, and on one occasion received

honorarv mention from General I'bster for daring

work in helping to pick up torpedoes. He also

received a complimentary letter from Admiral

Flusser, Meanwhile his father had established

stores in \arious parts of the interior of the

South ; and after the close of the war he went

there to manage a number of these enterprises.

l")enetrating into some of the roughest sections of

the Southern country, then in an unsettled and

tiu'bulent condition. After remaining South about

two years, he returned to Massachusetts, and

became interested in large business enterprises in

company with prominent men of affairs, among
them General IJenjamin 1''. ISuller, in which he

was engaged for the next twenty years. Jn

'S75-76. when plans were forming for the Cen-

tennial Exhibition at I'hiladelphia, he was selected

by the Massachusetts .State Commissioners to ar-

range an exliibit re|3resenting the great marine in-

terests of the .State,
— a task for which he was ex-

ceptionally qualitied, having an intimate acquaint-

ance with their various features. As a result of

Iris efforts, a most notable and unicpie collection

was brought together, including models of the

ocean and river craft used for purposes of com-

merce, the fislieries, war, and pleasure, from the

settlement of the colonies to modern times,
—

models of a single scull skiff to a ship of the line,

of merchant vessels of a century ago and the

swift clipper ships of the forties and fifties, of

historic war -ships, the old-stvle frigates, the

"Constitution," the ••()hio." with an Ericsson

monitor and the "
Ivearsarge," of whaling ships

and ancient and modern fishing x'essels, of the

first American steamer that ever weathered the

passage of Cape Horn, of apparatus for life-sa\-

ing, of a great variety of beautiful yachts,
— tlie

whole constituting the most complete and exten-

sive marine exhibit e\er made at an international

exhibition, ('aptain Hunt had charge of the ex-

hibit at I'hiladelphia; and he also took a leading

part in the arrangement for tlie international re-

gatta, introducing among other striking features a

whale-boat race between crews composed of vet-

eran New Jiedford whalers. While in Philadelphia,

he became especially acquainted with the Russian

and Brazilian commissioners
;
and at the close of

the exhibition, during which he made himself use-

ful to them in \arious ways, he accompanied the

Russians on a tour through the principal cities of

the country. Subsequently the Emperor Dom
I'edro offered him a position in the l^razilian

navy, and shortly after he received a similar offer

from the Russian government, .\ccepting the lat-

HENRY W. HUNT.

ter, he went to iiussia toward the close of 1876 ;

and in recognition of the civilities he had shown

the Russian commissioners in America, and ser-

vices rendered by him, was decorated there by the

czar with a gold medal representing the order of

Saint Stanislaus. He remained in Russia several

UKjnths. travelling extensively in the country, and

then returned to the United States in May, 1878,

as one of two special agents of the Russian gov-

ernment accredited with powers to assist in exam-

ining and selecting fast-sailing steam-craft to be

fitted as cruisers for the Russian service, in antici-

pation of war with England, at that time beliexed

to be imminent. Their advent and proceedings
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made a great com motion in American newspaper

offices, and were the occasion of many sensational

reports. Captain Hunt's interest in marine mat-

ters has been constant ; and this has been notably

displayed in his work in behalf of the National

Museum at Washington, toward the upbuilding of

which he has been a valued contributor. Among
other letters on the subject he has received the

following from Professor Spencer Baird of the

Smithsonian Institution :
—

UNrrr.rj Statks Na tiuN'm, Mt^kum.

Washingto.v, Jaiuiaiy 22, iSSj.

Cai)tain II. W. lliiN'i, .Veponset, Mass.:

S/i;— I desire to call your attention to the e.xtent and

importance of the section of naval architecture in the

United States National Museum. In this department there

has already been arranged a large collection of builders'

models and rigged models of .Xmerican and foreign vessels,

especially of those used in the fisheries of the world. At

the time of the Centennial Ji.xhibition I was much inter-

ested in the collection gathered and displayed under your

direction in the Massachusetts section. I should be very

glad to have your co-operation in our efforts to bring to-

gether a complete and exhaustive display of materials relat-

ing to this department, whether obtained in the L'nited

States or in foreign countries. Whatever you may secure

for us will be fully credited to your agency on the records

of the United .States National Museum.

Very respectfully yours,
S. I'". ll.MKh,

y>/riY/ctr C'liitii/ Stii/iS Xii/ioii,i/ Mksckiii.

SMrriisONM.v.N' l.NsrrrrTio.N',

Wasuincton. July 20, 1S.S2.

J^iiir Sir,— lleing aware of your e.xperience and interest

in all matters connected with nautical affairs, and especially

with the subject of the ocean fisheries, 1 beg that during

your forthcoming visit to I'Airope you will continue to

render, as in the past, your valued services to the National

Museum by securing such objects for display therein as

you may collect from time to time. The specimens already

contributed by you are of very great importance, and will

occupy a conspicuous place in the National Museum. Any
models of boats, vessels, apparatus illustrative of improve-

ments in the operations of the fisheries, devices for capt-

uring and utilizing the fish, etc.,— in short, all models whose

subjects bear in the smallest degree upon the fishery in-

dustry will be very highly valued.

Very respectfully yours,
Sl'E.NCKK Baiud,

Captain II. \V. \\v\r. L'nitr,/ St.ih-s I-is/, CommissUm,,-.

Neponset, Mass.

In 1885, when again abroad, he bore a letter

from William E. Chandler, then Secretary of the

Na\-y, inider date of February 9, as follows :
—

Captain IIk.nrv \V. lliNr:

Sir,— During your pro|)osed visit to Kurope this Depart-

ment will be glad to receive from you any information

which you may obtain concerning ships, and all articles

connected with tlieir construction and use, also to receive

your observations thereon. At the time of the CeiUennial

K.xhibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, your nautical e.xhibit

in the .Massachusetts section was highly commended ;
and

further re.searches and efforts of yours in the same direction

cannot fail to be of value. Wishing you all possible suc-

cess in your mission, I am,

\'ery respectful!)'.

\\'ii.i.r\M 1;. ( 'n A.MirKk,

Sicrdary of Ihi- .Wn-y.

In later years Captain Html has been engaged
in large real estate operations. During the period

between 1890 and 1895 his conveyances included

near!)- a liiuulred valuable pieces of property in

Norfolk County alone. These were mainly to

large investors and holders of trust fimds. In

1895, having acquired the interests of various

owners of a tract of land in Squantum. with a

deep water front of two and a half miles and an

area of over se\'en hundred and seventy acres, he

carried through a deal with the New Vork, New

Haven, & Hartford Railroad Company by which

this tract becomes a freight terminal for the sys-

tem, 'i'he same year he began the devehjpment

of Harbor ISluffs, Hyannis, one of the largest and

most beautiful tracts of shore property on the

south shore of Cape Cod. Captain limit is an

experienced yachtsman, having been familiar with

yachts from boyhood, and has long been promi-

nently connected with local yacht clubs. He now

owns the fast schooner yacht
•• ISreeze." He is a

member of tiie Massachusetts \'acht Club, vice-

president of the Hyannis \'aciit Club, member of

the l'"orty-fourth Massachusetts Regiment .Associa-

tion, of the Quincy Historical Society, of the Jiarn-

stable County .\grictiltural Society, and of the

Minot Club. In politics he is a Democrat. He

is unmarried.

HYDE, William Andrkw, of Boston and

W'oburn, first assistant appraiser of the port of

ISoston, was born in ISoston, August G, 1S57, son

of James and Hannah (Manningj H\de. His

father's ancestors were of Hertford, England, and

in the time of Cromwell went tci Baltimore, ire-

land, to escape persectition, later coming to this

country with Lord IJaltimore. His mother's went

from London to lialtimore, Ireland, for the same

reason, with the Cardigans ;
and the two families

intermarried there. Both families were devout

Catholics, and their descendants ha\-e alwa)'s

held fast to that faith. Mr. Hyde was educated

in the Boston public schools and at Coliuubia St.
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Mary's. y;r

his tastes

besran in

/
/

«r-

aclualini; in 1S7S. Altiiou;;h a student. JKNNKW William 'I'ltATCHKR. of Hoston. nier-

Iccl him to a mercantile career. He chant, was born in ISoston, September 15, 1867.

liie dry-^oocis commission business son of Francis H. and Martha C. flhatclier)

Jenney. He is descended from earlv settlers in

New England. His great-grandfather was com-

mander of several vessels at different times during
tile Revolution ; and his grandfather and father

were merchants closely identified in their day witii

the business interests of IJoston. He was edu-

cated in lioston private sciiools. bv tutors, and at

boarding-school. Lea\ing school .U the age of

seventeen, he travelled round the world, spending
a N'ear through the .South Sea Islands, Southern

Asia, and .Australia. L'pon his return, at the age
of twenty, he entered the employ of C. M. C'lapp

& Co., lubber goods, and remained there until

June, 1892. when he started in lousiness for him-

self as a partner in the Enterprise Rubber Cum-

panv. lleginning in a small waw on Essex .Street,

by good management iiis business steadily in-

creased : and he now has large warehouses on

Congress Street and a branch house in New "V'ork

City. Mr. jenne}' is an ardent Democrat in poli-

tics, and is acti\e in party management, being a

m

WM. A. HYDE.

with I'arker. Wilder. \: Co.. where he remained

for some time. .Suljseciuently lie engaged in

electrical enterprises, and in 1890-91 was con-

nected with the lioston Electric I-ight Company.
On July 7. 1894, he was made superintendent of

luiited .States Bonded Waiehouses in lioston,

and on I'ebruary 15, 189:;, was appointed by
President Cleveland tu his present position of

first assistant appraiser of the pmt of lloston.

Mr. Hyde is a Democrat in national and State

politics, and has been secretary of the e.xecutive

committee of the ^'(HUlg Men's Democratic Club

of Massachusetts, having previously held the posi-

tion of executive clerk of the committee 11892-

93). He is president of the \'oung .^ten's .\u.\ili-

ary, Archdiocese of lioslon. a member of the

Catholic Union of lioston, of the .\merican His-

torical Society, the Charitable Irish Society of

])OSton, and secretary of liaklwin Council, Royal

Arcanum. He is not a club or society man, but

spends his leisure time in his library with liis

books. He is a regular writer for several of the

leading Catholic newspapers and magazines. He

resides in Woburn. .Mr. Hvde is unmarried.

WM. T. JENNEY.

member of the executive committee of the State

Democratic Committee, to which organi/cation he

has been three times elected; and also a member
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of the executive committee of the Young Men's

Democratic Club of Massachusetts. He is a

member of the Algonquin, E.xchange, and several

dining clubs of Itoston, and the Reform Club of

New YorU.. He was married, June 22, 1892, to

Miss Marv G. Tufts, of Medford.

lORDAX, Kmcx l)\ i-:r, of Boston, merchant,

founder of the gieat dr\'-goods house of Jordan,

Marsh, iV Co., was born in Danville, Cumberland

County, Me., October 13, 1822; died in ISoston,

Xo\ember 15, 1S95. His father was Benjamin

Jordan, also a native of Danville, born in 1788, a

farmer, and his mother Lydia (Wright) Jordan,

both of sturdy New England stock. He was in

the seventh generation from the Rev. Robert Jor-

dan, who came from England to this countr\-

about the vear 1640, and for a long period held a

leading position among the settlers in the region

adjacent to Cape Elizabeth. ha\ing been, as the

early history of the district now Maine shows, a

man able successfully to conduct large enterprises

and to administer important trusts in a new com-

munity. Eben D. was one of a large family of

children earl}- left fatherless
;
and, his mother being

unable to maintain them all on the pittance left

by his father, the lad was placed with a neighbor-

ins farmer's family. There he li\'ed, working in-
to . ' &

dustrioiisly on the farm, and attending the dis-

trict school through the brief summer and winter

terms, till he had nearly reached the age of four-

teen, when lie resolved to leave the country for the

broader field of the city. Starting with his small

savings in his pocket, he made his way to Portland.

and thence reached ISoston by boat with few

possessions and little cash, but with sound liealth,

strong muscles, good habits, ambition, and a de-

termination to get on. He was willing to turn his

hand to anything that he could do : and the first

opportunity offering being work on a farm at -Mt.

Pleasant, Ro.xburv, he promptly embraced it, con-

fident that a more promising opening would ap-

pear in time. He remained on the Ro.xburx' farm,

receiving as wages foiu' dollars a month and board,

nearly two years ; and then the chance for which

he had been looking came in a place in a diy-

goods store in Boston on Hanover Street, at that

time kept by William 1'. Tenne\' Ov Co. .\fter

two years' experience there, getting a f.iir knowl-

edge of the small retail business, lie went into

another store in the same line of trade, kept l)y a

Mr. Pratt, on a salary of two hundred and seventy-
five dollars a year. At the age of nineteen his

energy, assiduity, and quick business sense at-

tracted the attention of Joshua Stetson, then a

leading Boston dry-goods merchant ; and through
the latter's aid he was enabled to engage in

business on his own account in a little store on

the corner of Hanover and Mechanic Streets.

His rent here was at the rate of two hvuidred

dollars a year, and the first veai" his receipts

reached S8,ooo. At that time, before the ad\-ent

of the railroad, steamers from Maine and the

rrox'inces arrived earl\' in the morning: and, in

EBEN D. JORDAN.

order to capture the trade of their passengers, the

)()ung merchant had his store open at four o'clock,

and did a thri\'ing business before breakfast. He
was enterprising also in other ways, and the store

became soon one of the most popular on the street.

At the end of two \ears lie repaid Mr. Stetson,

and at the end of foiu- \-ears he had increased his

annual sales from SS.ooo the lirst yeai" to Si 00,000.

When he reached the age of twenty-five, being

desirous of obtaining a practical knowledge of

methods of buying goods in larger markets, and of

the broader lines of trade, he sold out his store,

and took a position in the widely known and suc-

cessful house of James M. Beebe \: Co. B\ hard
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work, npplication, and diligent study, lie acquired

within two years' time a thorough familiarity with

the principles of the dry-goods business on a large

scale, and of the system which Mr. ]ieebe had

been for a quarter of a century perfecting : and,

thus equipped, he at once entered upon a new

career as a Boston merchant. In 185 i he formed

a partnership with Benjamin L. Marsh, under the

firm name of Jordan, Afarsh, & Co., and began
the upbuilding of the great establishment through

whicli his name has for many years been widel_\-

known. The new house began business in a

store on Milk .Street, near Pearl .Street, as whole-

sale dry-goods jobbers, with a reputation for ability,

energy, and integrity; and it was not long before

it had built up a permanent and profitable trade.

Mr. Jordan introduced the cash system into the

jobbing business, instituted other reforms, and

improved the methods of trade for the benefit

of customers. In order to meet the competition

of the importers in the trade who had large

credit abroad, he also early went to Europe,

and personally established correspondents in Eng-
land and elsewhere, and obtained all the credit

desired. The house steadily progressed and in-

creased its resources, within a few \'ears enlarging

its salesrooms and manufacturing departments,

and, through its spirit of enterprise constantly

maintained, increased its profits and strength-

ened its name. In 1857, the "panic year,"

which the firm successfully weathered, it was

established on I'earl Street; and in 1861 it

bought the retail store on Washington Street, at

the corner of .\von Street, then occupying the

ground floor of the building, e.vteiiding to Central

Court (now built over in the extension of the es-

tablishment), and added the retail to the whole-

sale business; in 1863 it moved its wholesale

department to the Washington Street building,

which it entirely occupied ; in subsequent years

additional (|uarters were taken; and in 1884

thirteen thousand feet of store space was added to

its already great retail establishment, making it

the largest dry-goods store in this countrx, and

one of the three largest in the world. During his

entire career as a ISoston meichant Mr. Jord;in

was one of the most public-spirited of citizens,

ready to lead and advance every movement which

commended itself to his judgment for the welfare

of the citv. In the Civil War period he was

among the foreniosl in promoting patriotism and

in furnishing substantial aid to ihe go\ernnient.

When the first call for troops came, he informed

his employees that the firm would pay the cost of

outfits of all who should enlist, continue their

salaries during their terms of enlistment, and re-

tain their situations for them
;
and forty-five men

enlisted under these terms. He also took a deejD

interest in the work of the Sanitary Commission,

and contributed liberally to its funds. At the

time of the Chicago fire of 1872 he was a member

of the Boston relief committee, and had an active

part in despatching the relief trains ; and after the

great Boston fire of the same year he made a

liberal contribution of Si 0,000 for the aid espe-

cially of the injured firemen. He was a generous

patron and supporter of the Great Peace Jubilees

of 1869 and 1872, and was a ready contributor

to numerous other public undertakings. During
the latter part of his life he was an e.\tensi\-e

travellei-, and made frequent trips across the

Atlantic. In the conduct of his immense business

he was alert and thorough to the close of his life.

He did much for the comfort and well-being

of his upward of three thousand employees, and

kindly relations always existed between them. In

1886 he established a free evening school for tlie

benefit of such of his employees as chose to avail

themsehes of this privilege to broaden their edu-

cation; and two years before he in\ited twenty-

fi\e of them to accompany him on a seven weeks

trip to England and France, meeting the entire

expense himself. In politics he was a Democrat;

but he was not an active party man, and stead-

fastly refused to take public place. Mr. Jordan

was married "in Boston, January 13, 1847, to Miss

Julia M. Clark, daughter of James Clark, of Bos-

ton. They had five children : Walter (deceased),

James Clark, Julia Maria (now Mrs. Dumaresq),
Eben Dyer, Jr. (the present head of the house of

Jordan. Marsh, & Co.), and Alice Jordan (now

Mrs. Artluu^ N. Foster, residing in England).

1^.ELL^'. CiKORi;t; Rki;ii, of Poston, merchant,

was born in Hax'erliill, June ^o. 1859, son of

Ezra and Samantlia (Reed) Kelly. He is of

English ancestry, .md descends on both sides

from early settlers in New England. On the pa-

ternal side he is a lineal descendant of John Kel-

leigh, as the name was first spelled, who came

from Newbury, England, in 1635, and settled in

the new Newbury of ^lassachusetts, and whose

descendants long li\ed theic. later generations
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beconiini; idcntitk-d with Ha\erhill. On tiie ina-

terniil side ht: traces back to ISrianus de Rede, in

tlie year 1139, of Morpeth on Weneback River,

Kent, England, wliose son William was IJisho])

of Chichester. And amon^ later ancestors were

John Reed, mayor of Norwich in 1388; William

Reed, jsrofessor of di\inity : ISartholomew Reed,

ma_\-or of London in 1502: Robert Lord, chief

justice of the King's ISench. His first ancestor

on the maternal side \n \c\v England was Edras

Reed, settled in lloston. who was granted land

in !Miiddv Ri\er, now Jirookline, in 1635, and in

1G55 mo\'ed to Chelmsford, which was the home

CEO. R. KELLY.

of three generations of his descendants. Colonel

William Reed, fourth fiom Edras, cjwned Reed's

Ferrv at Litchfield. .N.li.. when that was a fron-

tier town. The maternal great-great-grandfather

of JNIr. Kell}'s mother was John N\'allace, of

.Scotch descent, who came frfini Colivane, County
of Antrim, north of Irel.md, in 1719 to London-

derry, N.H., and there married in 1721 Annis

ISarnet, they being the first couple married in

Londonderry ; and her maternal grandfather,

Judge James Wallace, was enrolled in the Re\'o-

lutionarv War at the age of seventeen. George

R. Ivelly received his earliest education in a pii-

vate school kept b\- Miss Mehitable Damon, of

Ha\-eiliill, well known in its day, and thence en-

tered the public High .School. Later he spent
a year at the \'ermont Episcopal Institute, a son

of Rishop Hopkins of \'ermont being head mas-

ter, and then I'eturned to the Ha\e]hill High
School, where he completed his preparation for

college. .\t the age of se\'enteen he entered

Har\'ard. and was graduated in 18S0, taking his

degree of A.I!. 1////! /i!U:/c ]unc 30, his twenty-fnst

birthda)-. .\fter leaving college, he returned to

Haxerhill. and engaged in the manufacture of

shoes until 1883, when he came to ISoston, and

took the position of private secretary to the Hon.

Robert Treat Paine. He continued in that ca-

pacity through the year in which Mr. Paine

served in the I^egislature, and then in December,

1885, bought an equal interest in the firm of Wise,

Rowan, iS: Co., importers of window glass, the

firm name being changed to \A'ise, Rowan, &
KelK'. On the first of Januar)', 1S87, .Mr. Wise

retired, and the business was continued b\' the

remaining partners till December, 1889, when

.Mr. Rowan retired, and Mr. Kelly took the busi-

ness alone; and he has continued it since with-

out a partner, imder the firm name of (leorge R.

Kelh' i\: Co. He is the pioneer in handling

American window glass to any large extent in the

New England States. In Xovember, 1S92, he

arranged for the exclusive sale in New I'aigland

of the product of the Chambers Glass Company
of Xew Kensington, I'enna., the largest and most

modern fact(;r\- of its kind in the world
;
and

since that time, up to which the foreign product

had almost a monopoly of this market, the domes-

tic article has been steadily pushing out the for-

eign. While his importations of window glass

from jielgimn are still large, the amount is grad-

uall\ lessening each year: and (jther importers,

both in ISoston and New \'ork, are now obliged

to buv and sell the .\merican product. Mr.

Kelh's business life has absorbed nearly all his

time; and with the e.xception of such minor of-

lices as member of the School Committee of Ha-

verhill in 1S82, and delegate to the Democratic

gubernatorial conventions in 1892 and 1S93, lie

has held no public place. He is a member of the

Free Trade League, of the \'oung Men's 1 )emo-

cratic Club of Massachusetts, of the University

Club, of the Essex County Club, INIanchester, and

of the I'i Eta Society of Harvard College, of which

he was secretar\- when in college. He was married

lanuar)' nj. 1882, to Miss Lillian llassett Ricker,
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eldest cl,uiL;IUcr of licnjainiii ,\n(l ('.iniliiir

( I'lclclicr) Kicker, of llrii;iilon.

fvNI'-lSEI/. l''k.\NV, of l!oston, violinist, conccrl-

mnster of the .Ssniphony < )ichestra, and leader of

the Ivneisel (,)Liartette, is a native of Roumania,

horn in lluchaiest, jaiuiar)' 26, 1865, son of Mar-

tin and X'ictoria l\.neisel. His parents were both

(jernian. lie was educated in ISiichaiest. and

received his first lessons on the \iolin, when a

child, from his father, who was himself an excel-

lent musician. Later he entered the C'onserx'alory

at ISucharest, and graduatetl w ith a brilliant record

in iSSo, I'hen he became a pupil of Griin at the

Vienna Conservatory, where he passed through

the prescribed two years' course in one year, gain-

ing the first prize, and at the end of the second

year won the first prize for the third year's course,

with a silver medal awarded by unanimous consent

of the examiners, and an extra diploma,
— a rare

distinction. His talent was so marked tliroughout

his term there that at one of the periodical exam-

inations, where all the students have to play.

Court Conductor Hellmesberger, also the director

of the Conservatory, obser\'ed that there was no

need of his playing for examination, for all knew

what he could do, but, if he would favor them with

a selection, they would be delighted to listen.

And after his performance on this occasion xXico-

laus Duniba, a wealthy music-lover of Vienna,

presented him with a valuable \iolin, a make of

the Italian master (Jrancino, which he used until

some years ago, when he purchased a beautiful

(juarnerius. In 1H94, howe\'er, he was fortu-

nate enough to come into possession of the

famous Stradivarius of his teacher (Jriin, of

X'ienna. which wonderful instrument he is now

using exclusively. Upon his graduation from the

N'ienna C'onservatory Mr. Kneisel made his pub-
lic debut Xovember 14, i.SSj, in a concert of his

own. and sprang at once into public favor.

Offered the position of solo violinist in the or-

chestra of the Imperial Court Theatre, he ser\ed

there for a year. During that time he also plaved

at the famous \'ienna IMiilharmonic C'oncerts, on

one occasion performing the difificult concerto of

Joachim with such success that the society sent

him a letter of special commendation, with thanks

for his effort. The next year he was concert-

master and solo violinist of the fSilse Orchestra,

and travelled with that well-known organization in

\,ni(ins parts of C.erman\- and liolland, appearing

in Merlin. Munich, Dresden. .Stuttgart, .\msler-

dain, and other musical centres, and receiving

warm praise from the leading musical critics. In

the autumn of 1S85 lie sailed for America, ha\ing

accepted the place of first violin and concert-

master in the Boston Symphon_\- Orchestra, at that

time imder the leadership of Wilhelm Cericke.

.\lthough then unknown to the ISoston musical

pul)lic, and unheralded, his performance of lieel-

ho\-en's concerto on his first ajjpearance in the

.Symphonv Orchestra brought him instantly to the

front ; and he has since been an established favor-

FRANZ KNEISEL.

ite, with steadily widening fame. 1 )uring the lat-

ter part of the term of Mr. Nikisch as conductor

he led the orchestra in several of its concerts in

Western cities, of which the most important were

the Symphony concerts given in the Music Hall of

the World's Fair, Chicago, winning upon every oc-

casion the applause of audiences and the approval

of critics. The Kneisel Quartette, which has

become famous throughout the country as a musi-

cal organization of great e.xcellence and of the

highest standard, was formed by him very soon

after the beginning of his engagement with the

.Symphony Orchestra : and its first concert was

given at Chickering Hall in the month of Noveni-
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Ijcjr, 1885. During' the Icin years .since il has

gi\en nearl)' se\'enty concerts in lioston, appeared

many times in all the leading cities of the country,

and freciuently at educational institutions,— in

Cambridge, ^^'ellesley, New Ha\en, I'rinceton,

Oberlin, Cincinnati, and elsewhere,— receiving

the unanimous approval of the critics in every

place visited. During this period its membership
has changed but little. Mr. Kneisel remaining con-

tinviouslv at the head as leader and first violin
;

Emanuel l''iedler playing second \'iolin the first two

years, when he was succeeded by Otto Roth
;

t'ritz

Giese, violoncellist tlie first four years, Anton Hek-

king the ne.xt three years, and .\lwin .Schroeder

since; and Louis Svecenski. viola, from the be-

ginning. ^fr. ICneisel has performed in public for

the first time in this country the following works

for the yiolin : concertos b}' JJrahms and (lold-

mark. while among other works which he has

played in all the musical centres of tiiis coiuitry

are concertos by Spohr, Joachim, Mendelssohn,

Paganini, and ^'iotti. Mr. Kneisel is a member of

the Har\ard ^fusical Association, the St. liotolph

Club of lioston. and honorary member of the So-

cial Club of Artists' '•
Schlarafilia

"
of \'ienna and

the Detroit Society of professional musicians.

He was married to Miss Marianne 'I'homa. and

has two children : Robert and \'ictoria Kneisel.

LAW'RE.XCK, Gi;\EU.-u. S.\.MrKi. CkdckI'Ir. of

Medford, manufacturer, first mayor of the cit\' of

Medford, was born in Medford. November 22,

1832, son of Daniel and Elizabeth (Crocker) Law-

rence. His first ancestor in America was John

Lawrence, who came from England, and settled in

W'atertown in 1635. He obtained his early edu-

cation in the public schools and at Lawrence

Academy, Groton, and, entering Harvard, was

graduated with honors in the class of 1S55.

Soon after leaving college, he went to Chicago,

and there engaged in the banking business, as a

partner in the firm of JJigelow &: Lawrence. 'I'his

business was successful and to his liking ; but at

the end of two years, at the earnest request of his

father, he returned to Medford, and became a

partner in the latter's business, under the firm

name of Daniel Lawrence cV Sons, distillers.

Here he has since remained, and for many years

has been the sole proprietor of the works. He

has also been successfully engaged in \arious

other interests, especially in railroad matters and

the management of important trusts. In 1S75
when the old Eastern Railroad was on the verge
of bankruptcy, he was elected president of the

company, and through his able management the

property was kept intact
; matters between the

creditors and stockholders were so adjusted by

means of an enabling act obtained from the Legis-
lature that bankruptcy was a\'oided, and the valu-

able leaseholds of the corporation were saved

from disruption, (ieneral Lawrence entered the

State militia when a young man, and. commis-

sioned lieutenant in 1855, was promoted through
the various grades to that of colo)iel of the Eiftli

S. C. LAWRENCE.

Regiment in i860. When the Civil \\'ar broke

ovit, his regiment was one of the first in the coun-

try to \ohmteer for ser\-ice, being tendered by

him to Governor Andrew on .Vpril 15, 1S61.

I'nder orders received just before midnight Ajjril

1 8, it reported for duty with full ranks the ne.xt

morning, and, being sent to the front, fought with

credit in the first battle of Hull Run, in whicli

engagement Colonel Lawrence was wounded. In

Jtme, 1S62, he was commissioned brigadier-gen-

eial in the ^^assachusetts militia, which rank he

hekl till .August, 1S64, when he resigned. In

1869 he was elected commander of the Ancient

and Honorable .\rtillery Compan_\', and served
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the customary term. lie has lieeii connected

with the Masonic order since early manhood, and

has risen to high position in the organization,

having served as grand commander of the Grand

C'omniandery of Massachusetts and Rhode

Island the past year. He was made a master

Mason in Hiram Lodge of \\'est Cambridge (now

Arlington) in 1854, and became a charter mem-

ber of Mount Hermon I^odge, founded by him-

self and associates in Medford. He was elected

junior warden in 1858, shortly after senior war-

den, and in 1S62 worshipful master, in which

position he continued till 1865. In 1870 he was

elected grand senior warden of the Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts, and he has served as one of the

board of directors of that body since [869. He
became a member of St. Paul's Royal Arch Chap-
ter in 1855, and a cliarter member of Mystic

Royal Arch Chapter of Medford in 1864. In tlie

latter cliapter he has served as captain of the

liost, excellent scribe and king, and most e.xcellent

high priest. In 1879 he was appointed district

deputy grand high priest for the eighth capitular

district of Massachusetts, in which office lie

served through 1880. He received the detrree of

royal and select master in Boston Council. The

orders of knighthood were conferred on him in

De Molay Commandery, Knights Templar, of

J)Oston in 1856 ; and he became a member of the

15oston ('ommander)' in 1858. He ser\'ed one

year as sword-bearer, two as generalissimo, and

in 1873 became eminent commander. In 1875
he was elected an honorary member of Joseph
Warren Commandery of I^oston, and later an hon-

orary member of St. John's Commandery of Phila-

delphia and of .\pollo Commandery of Chicago.
In 1875 he was elected deputy grand commander

of the Grand Commandery of Massachusetts and

Rhode Island: and since October, 1879, he has

served as one of the trustees of its grand fund.

He received the degrees of the Royal ( )rder of

Scotland in May, 1878. and became one of the

original membeis of the Proxincial Grand Lodge
of the order for the United States of America,

and a member of the mother body of the ro)al

order in Scotland. At the same time he was ap-

l^ointed junior grand warden of the Provincial

(irand Lodge of H. R. M. for the L'nited States.

He was invested with the degrees of the .Ancient

and Accepted Scottish Rite to the thirty-first de-

gree inclusive May 9, 1S62, with the thirty-second

degree a week later, and with the thirty-third de-

gree in l)ecen\ber. 1864. Me was a charter mem-

ber of Lafa\ette l,odge of Perfection, Giles V.

^'ates Council of Princes of Jerusalem, (jourgas

Chapter of Rose Croi.x, and of DeW'itt Clinton

Consistory, and was elected an honorary member
of each of these bodies

;
also an honorary member

of Mount Calvary Chapter of Rose Croi.x, Lowell,

and of Sutton Lodge of Perfection, Salem. l"'roni

1862 to 1867 he served as deputy commander-

in-chief of the CJrand Consistory of Massachusetts.

From 1 88 1 to 1883 he was grand master of the

Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, and it was largely

through his efforts that the heavy debt on the

Masonic Temple in Boston was paid in full. He
was made an active member of the Supreme
Council, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite,

Northern ]\Iasonic Jurisdiction United States, in

1866, and in 1888 was elected minister of state,

which position he still holds. .V feature of his

Masonic laboi" has been the establishment of

permanent charitable funds in every body with

whicli he has been associated in working offices.

He has given much attention to the literature of

the order, and he possesses one of the most com-

plete Masonic libraries in the country. General

Lawrence has always been keenly interested in

the welfare of Medford; and he has done much in

\arious ways, without ostentation, for its advance-

ment. When the old town became a city, in

1892, he was called to the chair as its first mayor

by a spontaneous movement of the citizens; and,

although he had previously repeatedly declined

otiier public positions offered him, he accepted
this office as an especial honor. (Jeneral Law-

rence was married April 28, 1859, at Charles-

town, to Caroline Rebecca liadger, daughter of the

Rev. William and Rebecca Badger. They have

two children : William Badger and Louise Law-

rence.

LOCKHART. William Lawsox, of Boston,

manufacturer of undertakers' goods, is a nati\e

of Nova Scotia, born in tlie town of Horton,

July 20, 1S29, son of I)a\id and Lucy (.McNutt)

Lockhart. He is of Scotch descent. He was

educated in the public schools of his native place.

He began work as a ship carpenter when yet

a boy, and afterward became a house carpenter,

working successfully at that trade for a number of

years. He left home at the age of nineteen, and

came to Boston, where he has since been estab-

lished. He entered his present business in 1856,
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;U E.ist ( '.inil)ii(lL;c. and uilliin a c(inipar,Ui\L'l\'

few years became one of the leaclinj; inaiiufact-

urers and wholesale dealers in caskets, coffins.

'^91

W, L. LOCKHART.

and undertakers' goods in this part of the coiin-

trv. His extensive factor)' is still in East Cam-

bridge, with warerooms in Tioston. Mr. Lockhart

is a veteran yachtsman, and is a member of the

]\[assachusetts, Hull, and ISoston ^'acht clubs.

In politics he is a democrat. He was married in

1S57 to Miss Lucy ( ), .Smith, of Kennebnnk, Me.

LONC;, R(.ii!KR r J.\MKs, of ISoston, editor of

the Ftritish AiihTlcaii and the .liiuTicaii Ci/izrii, is

a nativ'e of Nova .Scotia, born in the town of

Liverpool, January 18, 1849, son of John and

Afar}- ( I'irth) Long. He is of Scotch-Irish ances-

try. He received his education in the common

schools and through private tuition after business

hours, lieing at work in his boyhood earning his

living. His first work was in a newspaper office

in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, which he entered at

the age of thirteen. He remained there for fi\e

years, and then engaged in the general printing

business as an employee in the establishment of

Rand, .\verv, i.'v: Co., at that time on Cornhill,

Boston. His work here covered a period of

se\'en \ears. In 1875 he engaged in the printing

and publishing" business on his own account,

establishing himself on liromfield Street : and he

has continued in this business and on this street

since that date. He has been editor of the Br/f-

is/i A))HTiiivi and the American Citizen since 18S7.

In 1S95 he was elected president of the Itoston

Daily Publishing Company, the proprietors of the

Iloston Diiily Standard. He is chiefly interested

in patriotic, temperance, and charitable work, and

in woman suffrage. In politics he is classed as

a Prohibition-Republican. He has neither held

nor sought public place, and is not connected with

anv of the numerous societies and clubs in ISos-

ton. He was married June 25, 187S, to Miss

Julia .M. Smith, of Port Huron, Mich. They have

R. J, LONG.

had five children : Wesley R., Robert J.. George

R. (deceased), Cedric IS., and Edelweis Searles

Long.

MASTERS, EzicKiKi. Wouiiwukiii, of ISoston.

master of dancing, was born in .Nova Scotia,

May 14, 1833, son of Ezekiel and i'rances Eliza-

beth (Hays) Masters. His paternal ancestors

were English, and, being Loyalists in America, at

the lime of the Revolution Med to the province

of Nova Scotia, where they took up large tracts of
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land, and turned tlieir attention to farming. His

paternal grandfather settled in Cornwallis, near

Grand Pre', the home of Evangeline, Gabriel

Lajeunesse, and the rest of the "simple Acadian

farmers." On the maternal side he traces his

ancestry back to the Huguenots ;
and to that

strain is credited the desire of his parents that he

should become a clergyman,
— an idea that they

were reluctantly obliged to abandon ; for he in-

clined to a more active life. His early education

was obtained in the schools of Nova Scotia, and

later in Boston. Finding the course of study

in the public schools here different from that

which he had pursued in Nova Scotia, attendance

at the public school was discontinued after a

short time ; and he received private instruction as

preparatory for a business career. Natural taste

turned him toward mechanical pursuits, which he

followed for several years. Later on the study

of music led to the train of the twin sister, danc-

ing ;
and in 1850 he entered the school for dancing

conducted by H. N. Huston, where he took a two

years' course. The style of dancing practised

here was that of the "old school
"

; and, having a

desire for perfection, he next arranged for a course

of lessons under Professor William Napoleon

Bell. Within a few weeks the professor, admir-

ing his proficiency as a dancer, offered him the

position of assistant, promising that at the end of

a three years' course he would make him the best

teacher of dancing in the United States. The

prospect was alluring, and soon led to contract to

enter upon professional duties. At that time

round dancing was a new feature, and the young

disciple of Terpsichore entered upon the work of

acquirement with zeal. The rotary work lent

such a charm to practice that the small hours of

the night often found him diligently employed
in the study and practice of rhythmical motion.

All the technicalities of the art of dancing were

faithfully studied, and this necessitated the ac-

quirement in part of the French language. Jctc^

coupe, Rond dc Janibe, and Pas dc Bas<]iie became

loving terms to him as soon as their definitions

were acquired. Subsequently the more classical

work of fancy dancing was attained under the

tutelage of some of the most celebrated masters

of England and America. In 1858 Mr. Masters

became principal of a school of his own ; and

from that time to the present, with the exception

of the Civil War period, he has maintained his

school, which is recognized by many as the lead-

ing school for dancing in New England. A feat-

ure in his professional life has been composition ;

and many of the exhibition dances now in general

use by the dancing fraternity of this country are

his invention, while many of the ordinary dances

of society have originated with him or have been

largely improved by him. The glide waltz, the

redowa schottische, the Yorke, the waltz-lanciers,

may be included in the list of his works. Realiz-

ing the necessity of reform both in methods of

teaching and style of society dancing, Mr. Masters

in 1883 founded an organization known as the

American National Association, composed of mas-

ters of dancing of the United States and Canada.

He filled the office of president for ten years ;

and, declining re-election at the Chicago convention

of the association in 1893, he was elected secre-

tary, which position he still retains. This organi-

zation is accomplishing much by its efforts to

make social dancing more uniform throughout the

country. ]Mr. Masters has frequently delivered

historical lectures on dancing and kindred sub-

jects in different cities, and has also contributed

articles on the same subjects to magazines and

E. WOODWORTH MASTERS.

periodicals. In 1883 he began the publication of

the Galop, a paper devoted to the interests of

dancing and the profession, of which he is at
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present editor and proprietor. He is a member

of a number of social orders, including the Sons

of Temperance, the Manchester Unity of Odd

Fellows, the Knights of Honor, and the Knights

of Malta. In military life he has been a member

of the Boston Fusiliers, from which he was drawn

as a non-commissioned officer on the staff of

Colonel Henry VV. Wilson of the First Regiment,
Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, and he organized

the first regimental band for that corps in 1873,
which band filled a contract for thirty-seven

public concerts for the city of Boston during the

summer seasons. The duties of his profession

have prevented any participation in politics or

public life, although well fitted for political work

as an e.xperienced speaker. He was married to

his present wife (Clara A. Whitten) in 1880, the

ceremony taking place at Odd Fellows' Hall,

Boston, on the night of his annual party of that

year, the service being performed by the Rev.

Minot J. Savage. He has five children : Ethel-

ston Moore, Earle Woodworth, Deane Whitten,

Grace Grayle, and Parke Hayes Masters. He
has resided in Ro.xbury for several years, his

academy being in Park Square, Boston.

McLAUTHLIN, Gia)R(;E Thumas, of Boston,

manufacturer, was born in Duxbur)', October 11,

1826, son of Martin and Hannah (Reed) Mc-

Lauthlin ; died in Boston, July 20, 1895. He
was of Scotch-English ancestry. His first an-

cestors in New England on the paternal side

settled in Pembroke, the ne.xt town to Du.\-

bury, in the early part of the seventeenth cent-

ury ;
and through his mother he descended from

the Reeds, who settled in Weymouth in 1635.

His father's family name was originally Maglathlin,

and underwent several changes before that of

McLauthlin was finally adopted. His maternal

grandfather was Colonel Jesse Reed, an inventor

of distinction, whose inventions included the nail

machine, which is to-day used in practically its

original form wherever " cut nails
"
are made, also

a line of machinery for making and preparing the

nail plates for that machine, and various other

mechanical devices, many of which are in general
use. His father was a machinist. Mr. Mc-

Lauthlin inherited his grandfather's inventive

genius, and, with his brother, Martin P., was

brought up by his father under strict industrial

training. He attended the public schools of East

Bridgewater, to which place his parents removed

when he was a child of two years, and subse-

quently took courses at the Adelphian Academy,

meeting his board and other expenses from his own

earnings. At si.xteen years of age he undertook

shoemaking, without instruction
;
and the next

year began to employ help in his modest business.

Thus, working mornings and evenings, while at-

tending school the greater part of the day, and

longer hours between school terms, he earned the

means through which he obtained his academic

training. His eagerness for knowledge led him

to continue his studies while at his work, the work-

GEO. T. McLAUTHLIN

bench serving the purpose of a desk for the open
books. At the age of eighteen he was unexpect-

edly solicited to teach a public school, and, accept-

ing the offer gladly, followed teaching through
four winters, first in Hanson, then in Pembroke,

and the last two terms in the North Marshfield

graded school, with exceptional success, mean-

while continuing his siioemaking and studies.

At the age of twenty he conceived the plan of

running his shoe sliop on the system of subdivision

of work, giving each workman employed a special

part of the work on each shoe ; and this, it is be-

lieved, was the origin and beginning of the "gang

system
"

in shoe manufacturing. In the execu-
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tion of his plan he was joined by a sclioolmate,

James S. Barrell (who became in later years mas-

ter of a Cambridge school), and they employed

three other boys (each of whom afterward became

a successful business man), the live boys consti-

tuting the "gang." All soon became experts in

their parts of the work, and the profitableness of

the new system was quickly demonstrated. The

rolling-machine, which was then slowly super-

seding tiie lap-stone, and the shoe-jack in place of

the knee-strap, were used in the shop. Upon at-

taining his majority, Mr. McLauthlin, led by his

mechanical taste, sought a wider field, and, enter-

ing into partnership with his brother, Martin P.,

began, almost without means, the manufacture of

shoe machinery at Marshfield. .\t that time this

was a new industry in which few were engaged ;

and shoemakers were slow to drop the old lap-

stone for an ine.\pensi\e rolling-machine, or add

to their modest " bench kit
"

of tools a cheap

leather skiving and welt-splitting machine, al-

though these machines would save their cost in

a short time. Consequently, the new business at

the beginning proved too limited for two
;
and

George '1". soon after bought out his brother's in-

terest. In 1850 he moved to Plymouth, and there

added to his shoe machinery manufacture the

making of water-wheels and general machinery.

In this business he prospered, and through the ex-

tensive introduction of his wheels, which early

found market in nearly every State and Territory

in the United States, in Canada, South America,

Turkey, and Africa, became widely known as the

"water-wheel man." In 1852 he opened a Boston

office on State Street, and two years later moved

his works to Boston, establishing them on Albany
Street. In 1858 he removed to East Boston, leas-

ing the machine works there of the East Boston

Iron Company, which he added to his own. In

1861 his works were destroyed in the destructive

fire of the Fourth of July that year caused by fire-

crackers, when fifteen acres of property were

burned over
;
and before the fire had ceased he

had purchased the works of William Adams &

Co., at No. 120 Fulton Street, Boston. Here his

factory has since been established, and his office

from 1864. After his purchase of those premises

he added the manufacture of steam-engines, eleva-

tors, and other machinery along the lines which

had been followed by William Adams & Co. In

1878 he made further additions, purchasing a con-

siderable portion of the stock of portable engines

of the J. C. Hoadley Company, and becoming the

successor to its portable engine business. Mr.

Hoadley was at the same time secured by him

as consulting engineer, and was retained in that

capacity until his death in 1886. Mr. McLauthlin

was much engaged in labor-saving inventions, e.x-

periments, and tests. His most extensive work

in the latter class was a series of comparative

model tests on water-wheels, begun in i860 and

finished in 1868. Requiring a testing apparatus

for absolute accuracy, he perfected an ingenious

automatic affair which maintained the water at

one e.xact level, accurately recorded the time of

the test, recorded to a fraction the pounds of water

used for each test, and the e.xact distance the

weight was raised,
— all during the time only that

the wheel was in regular working operation. The

operator had only to prepare the wheel, set the

apparatus for the test, hoist the gate, and close it

after the finish of the test. He could then take

off the automatically noted records, and with

slight mathematical calculations compared with

those formerly necessary determine the result to

within one-twentieth of one per cent, of absolute

accuracy. Mr. McLauthlin was a director in

various companies in which he held interests.

He was married in 1S54 to Miss Clara ]\I. Holden,

daughter of the late Freeman Holden, of Boston.

She died in 1882.

MIXTER, Samuel Jasox, M.D., of Boston,

was born in Hardwick, May 10, 1855, son of

William and iMary (Ruggles) Mi.xter. He was

educated at Towers Park Latin School and the

Brimmer School, Boston, and at the Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology, where he took a

course in physics, and graduated in 1875. He
studied medicine in the Harvard Medical School,

graduating in 1879. .'\fter leaving the medical

school, he spent a year in the Massachusetts Gen-

eral Hospital as house officer, and then, going

abroad, further studied for two years in Vienna.

He has since practised in Boston. He was for

seven years demonstrator of anatomy in the Har-

vard Medical School, and has served as surgeon

to the Massachusetts General Hospital, surgeon

to the Carney Hospital, and consulting surgeon to

the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary. He
is a member of the American Surgical Associa-

tion, of the Massachusetts Medical Society, of

the Boston Society for Medical Improvement, of
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the Boston Society for Medical Sciences, of tiie

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, of

the M. P.. St. Botolph, and .^.thletic clubs. Dr.

Everett, and began building e.\tensively in that

suburban city. They erected about two hundred

and fifty dwellings for sale and to order, and

during the same time built a large brick business

block for W. F. Fitzgerald on Chelsea Street, a

large school-house for the city on lieacham Street,

three large business blocks on Broadway and

Ferry Street, and several brick and wooden

houses in Chelsea. The partnership was dis-

solved in 1892; and since that time Mr. Nielson

has continued the business alone, Ijuilding a large

number of houses in Everett. In 1892 he ex-

tended his operations into the Dorchester District

of Boston, purchasing there a tract of thirty-si.x

acres, bounded by three streets and the New
York & New England Railroad, and beginning on

an e.xtensive scale the building of modern dwell-

ings for the market. He then opened a Dor-

chester office on the corner of Norfolk Street and

Mountaiu Avenue, and also a main office in the

city proper at No. i fieacon Street. In 1895 he

acquired an interest in a car company, and was

made president of the company. In politics Mr.

Nielson generally acts with the Republican party.

S J MIXTER.

Mi.xter was married, .August 12, 1S79, to Miss

^^'ilhelmina Galloupe. daughter of Charles W. and

Sarah A. (Kittredge) Galloupe, of Boston. They
have had five children : William Jason, Charles

Galloupe, Roger Conant (deceased), George, and

Samuel Mixter.

^
^ #

NIELSON. C.\Ri. S., of Boston, builder, and

operator in suburban real estate, is a native of

Denmark, born in .Varhuus, June 12, 1856, son of

Severine Sorenson and Niels (Jargen) Nielson.

He was educated in the public schools of his

native city. After leaving school, he served fi\'e

years an indentured apprenticeship at bricklaying,

and, receiving a diploma from an e-xamining board

created for that purpose, became a journeyman.

During his apprenticeship he also studied archi-

tecture and drafting as a building engineer. He
came to this country in 18S0, and at first worked

at his trade of bricklaying for some of the leading

builders in Boston, among them U'oodbury & but takes no active part in political work. He

Leighton and Connery & Wentworth. In 1SS9 belongs to no clubs or other organizations, finding

he formed a partnership with A. E. Blanchard, of his time fully occupied by his business and his

CARL S NIELSON.
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home. He was manied March 31, 1S77, to Miss

Marie Jansen. They have an adopted daughter:

Mena Nielson. The family now reside in Dor-

chester, where Mr. Nielson has built his house

witliin the large tract of land which lie acquired

for development in 1892.

NILES, Wii.i.iAM Harmon, of Cambridge, pro-

fessor of geology and physical geograpiiy in the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Wellesley

College, and Boston University, was born in

Northampton, May 18, 1838. His father was the

Rev. Asa Niles, and his mother, Mary \. (Marcy)

Niles. He inherited from his father a quick, re-

tentive memory, and from his mother a genuine

love of nature. In boyliood he was fond of col-

lecting and studying minerals and plants, and his

subsequent career was clearly foreshadowed by

his youthful recreations. His early education

was received in the public schools of W'orthington,

where he then resided ; and later he went to W'es-

leyan Academy at W'ilbraham. His love for natu-

ral science was there developed by the instruc-

tions and encouragement of his uncle, Oliver

Marcy, LL.l-)., now professor at the North-western

Ifniversity. Acting under his advice, he went to

Cambridge to become a student of the late Pro-

fessor Louis Agassiz at the Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology, where he remained four years, and

where he was intimately associated with young
men who have since become distinguished in

science. To e,xtend his scientific education, he

became a member of the junior class of the Shef-

field Scientific School, Yale College, and gradu-

ated Ph.B. in 1867. He received the honorary

degree of A.M. from W'esleyan University, Mid-

dletown. Conn., in 1S70. He began teaching in

public schools at seventeen years of age, and be-

fore his graduation he frequently delivered pub-

lic lectures. He was also early employed by the

Massachusetts State Board of Education as in-

structor in natural sciences, and as evening lect-

urer at
" State Teachers' Institutes," in which

work he continued for ten successive years. In

1867 he began giving courses of public lectures

and lyceum lectures upon geological and geo-

graphical subjects, sometimes speaking from sev-

enty to one hundred times in a single season. He
was repeatedly called to give full courses of ten

or twelve lectures each. The Lowell Institute in

Boston, the Peabody Institution in Baltimore,

and A\'akefield, Mass., were among the places at

which he was thus welcomed as a public speaker.

Upon the lyceum courses in some towns he ap-

peared nearly every season. In 187 1 he was

apjjointed professor of physical geography in the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and in

1878 became professor of geology and geography.

In 1875 he was made an instructor of geology in

Boston L'niversity, and four years later advanced

to the professorship. In 18S2 he became con-

nected with \\'ellesley College as stated lecturer

in geology; and in 1888 he was appointed pro-

fessor in charge of the department of geology,

i^l •^

^

WM. H. NILES-

which had just been established. These three

professorships are held by him at the present time.

He is the president of the Boston Society of Natu-

ral History, which position he has occupied since

1892, and is the president of the New England

Meteorological Society, and a trustee of the Pea-

body Museum of Archajology. He is a fellow of

the American .Academy of .\rts and Sciences,

a fellow of the Cieological Society of America,

member of the National Geographical Society,

member of the Society of American Naturalists,

and corresponding member of the New York

Academy of Sciences and of the Peabody Acad-

emv of Sciences, also a member of the Appalach-
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ian iMountain Club, of which he was president in

1879. Professor Niles has been a contributor to

scientific literature, and among his published writ-

ings the following titles appear :

"
Geological

Formations of the Burlington Limestone," with

Charles VVachsmuth,
" Shells from the ' Till

'

in

Boston Harbor,"'
" Traces of Ancient Operations

in the Oil Region of Pennsylvania,"
" Peculiar

Phenomena observed in Quarrying,"
"
Agency of

Glaciers in the Excavations of Valley's and Lake

Basins,"
"
Expansions, Movements, and Fractures

of Rocks," "Zones of Physical Features upon the

Slopes of Mountains," and " Recent Floods in

Germany." Much of his work is to be found in

the printed Proceedings of the Boston Society of

Natural History. He was married December 31,

1868, to Miss Helen M. Plympton, youngest

daughter of Dr. Sylvanus Plympton, of Cam-

bridge. They have no children.

PARTRIDGE, Horace, of Boston, merchant,

was born in Walpole, May 27, 1822, son of

Hervey and Rachel (Paine) Partridge. He is on

the maternal side of the Paines of Maine, a

cousin of Henry VV. Paine, of Cambridge. His

father was a blacksmith
;
and his boyhood was

passed in farm work and blacksmithing, with at-

tendance at district schools during the winter

months. From Walpole the family moved to

Dedham when he was an infant. When he was

twelve years old, they mo\ed again to Newton

Upper Falls, thence two years later to Mill Vil-

lage, and within the next two years to South

Royalston. In about 1S40, when the survey of

the route of the Vermont & Massachusetts Rail-

road was under w-ay, he carried the chain for a

time. Although he was a working boy, his busi-

ness career may be said to have fairly begun
at the age of twenty, when he was engaged in

selling goods for an elder brother. At twenty-one
he was " on the road," selling on his own account.

While the Vermont & Massachusetts road was

building, he supplied the families of the work-

men with groceries, dry goods, shoes, and other

merchandise, over a route between Gardner and

Greenfield, making his headquarters at Athol.

Prospering in this enterprise, he decided to try

his fortune in Boston; and, accordingly, in 1848

he came to the city, and joined his brother, who

was then engaged in the dry-goods business at

No. 78 Federal Street. A year later he opened

a place of his own, at No. 49 Hanover Street,

and began a brisk trade as an auctioneer. From

this he soon developed into a retail and whole-

sale dealer in fancy goods and Yankee notions.

He remained at No. 49 Hanover Street until that

building was about to be razed. Then he moved

to No. 125, the "Diamond Block." A few years

later, that block coming clown, he made a third

move to No. 105 ; and, that in turn after a while

meeting the same fate, he moved once again, this

time to No. 27. Here he was able to remain

for twelve years, when, that building being
doomed for the widening of the street, he was

HORACE PARTRIDGE.

obliged to make a fifth move. He then estab-

lished himself at No. 51, and, soon after adding
Nos. 53 and 55, became permanently fixed. His

business steadily enlarged and extended until he

became one of the largest dealers in his line.

He was a pioneer in the Christmas toy and pres-

ents trade, and early engaged in the importation

of immense quantities of dolls and many branches

of European toys as well as fancy goods. He con-

tinued alone until his admittance to partnership

of his son-in-law, Benjamin F. Hunt, Jr. Subse-

quently also admitting his son, Frank P. Part-

ridge, he established the firm name of Horace

Partridge & Co., under which name the business
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has since been conducted. In 1885, when tlie

Hanover Street quarters
— tlie entire blocic Nos.

51 to 55
— iiad become outgrown, contract was

made witii tlie kite Frederick L. Ames for the

building then erected at Nos. 63 to 97 Lincoln

Street, covering two hundred and ten feet on that

street, two iiundred and thirty feet on Esse.v

Place, one iiundred feet on Tufts Street, and one

hundred and fifty feet on Esse.x Street, the firm

taking a twenty years' lease of five lofts, twent)'-

seven thousand feet on each floor. Meanwhile a

large retail store on Washington Street and Tem-

ple Place was established, the original Hanover

Street establishment being retained. Mr. Hunt,

with Frederick R. .Smith, was given charge of the

Lincoln Street department, Mr. l^artridge, the

younger, the Washington Street store, while Mr.

Partridge, senior, remained at the old stand from

which these extensive branches had developed.

Mr. Hunt also makes the foreign purchases for

the house, going annually to Europe. Business

in the commodious Lincoln Street store was car-

ried on successfully till the loth of March, 1S93,

when the largest conflagration tiiat Jioston had

suffered since the "great fire" of 1872 occurred,

in which this store was burned to tlie ground.
Since that loss Mr. Partridge and his associates

ha\'e contented themselves with the " old stand
"

on Hanover Street, and are determined not to

experiment further on locations. The store con-

ducted by Prank 1-". Partridge is now at No. 335

Washington, and its principal trade is bicycles

and lawn tennis outfits. In addition to the con-

duct of his large business, Mr. Partridge has also

invested considerably in suburban real estate.

He has built and owned more than a hundred

dwelling-houses, and he now has a goodly \illage

of houses in Sonierville which he leases or rents.

He also leases and rents a number of public halls.

He has built on North Avenue (now Massachu-

setts Avenue), Cambridge, within a handsome

lot,
—

precisely the size of the ground of the Lin-

coln Street store,
— a comfortable house for him-

self, one for his son, and two for tenants
;
and on

an adjoining lot Mr. Hunt has built for his family.

Mr. Partridge is devoted to fruit and flower cult-

ure, and takes great pleasure and pride in the

cultivation of his grounds and garden. He is a

life member of the Massachusetts Horticultural

Society, and possesses more than a hundred prize

tickets received for his fruit and flower displays at

its exhibitions. He is devoted to his business

and to work, and for upward of forty years has

averaged eighteen hours of work, either in his

store or upon the grounds about his Cambridge
home, a day. He says that he has never had any
desire to join an)' organization for shortening the

hours of labor. Among the more than four thou-

sand hands which he has employed during his

business career in Boston, many have served long
terms with him. One clerk has been in his em-

ploy for forty years and more, and half a dozen

for a quarter of a century each. He has been a

member of the Ancient and Honorable .Artillery

Company for tliirty-fi\e years ; and he has been

as attentive to the duties of membership as to

his business, never missing an artillery election,

parade, or dinner. In politics he is a Democrat,

but has never aspired to ofiice or been drawn to

the management of political machinery, taking no

part in caucussing and fighting shy of caucuses.

He was married, when he was engaged in selling

goods "on the road," June 17, 1S47, to Miss

Martha Ann Stratton, daughter of Samuel and

Livia (Rawson) Stratton, of the town of Gill.

They have had five children : Jenny Lind (now

Mrs. Benjamin F. Hunt, Jr.), Frank Pierce (now
in partnership with his father), Nellie Rosalie

(now Mrs. William E. Nickerson), Lizzie Lucille,

and Horace Partridge, Jr., both of whom died in

infancy.

PAUR, Emil, of Boston, conductor of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra, was born in Czerno-

witz, Austria, July 29, 1855, son of Franz and

Eniilie (Rauh) Paur. His father was a musician,

pupil of Czerny, a conductor, and also a teacher

of music. He was educated in Vienna. His

musical studies began early at home. He became

a pupil at the Vienna Conservatory, studying
there the violin with Hellmesberger and compo-
sition with Dessofif, and soon attained a good
name as an excellent pianist and violinist. He

graduated from the Conservatory with high

honors, receiving the first prize and the large

medal, and secured the place of first violin in the

orchestra of the Vienna Opera House. Soon dis-

playing an e.xceptional talent for conducting, he

was appointed to conduct a great performance of

a new oratorio,
" Die Sieben Todsiinden," in Ber-

lin
;
and after that he was given the position of

court conductor at Cassel in 1S76, when he was

but twenty-one. His success there brought him a

higher offer from Konigsberg, which he accepted ;
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and shortly after, in iS8o, he was made first con-

ductor and director of the Abonnements Konzerte

and the court theatre at Mannheim. He remained

in Mannheim nine years, and in 1891 went to

Leipzig as first conductor at the opera, where he

was engaged when he was secured by Henry L.

Higginson to succeed Mr. Nikisch as the con-

ductor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. U'hile

at the Stadttheater he also conducted orchestra

concerts in Leipzig with marked success. Mean-

while he had become widely known as an accom-

plished pianist, a master of the violin, and a com-

poser for the violin, piano, and orchestra, and of

numerous songs. He has been called by compe-

tent critics one of the most thorough and conscien-

tious conductors of the day, especially qualified,

by his magnetism and generalship, for concert

conducting. His debut in lioston was made Oc-

tober 13-14, 1893; and he has fully maintained

the brilliant orchestra, of which he is at the head,

at the high standard to which it was brought by

his accomplished predecessors. Hs is a member

of no organizations other than musical, shrinks

from publicity, and is domestic in his habits. He

she was a pupil of Leschetitzky at Vienna. They
have two bovs : Hans and Kurt Paur.

EMIL PAUR.

is German with all his heart. Mr. Paur was mar-

ried January 29, 1882, to Marie Burger, a fine

pianist, whom he first met in Mannheim, when subsequently marshal for the District of Massachu-

FREDERICK H. PRINCE.

PRINCE, Frkderick Henry, of Boston, banker

and broker, was born in Winchester, November

30, i860. He is the youngest son of Frederick

(). Prince, secretary of the National Democratic

Committee for twenty-eight consecutive years,

member of the Massachusetts Constitutional Con-

vention in 1S53, several terms a member of the

General Court of Massachusetts, and mayor of

Boston in 1877, 1879, 1880, and 1S81. He is of

distinguished ancestry, descendant in the direct

line of Elder John Prince (son of John Prince,

rector of East Sheffield, England, in the latter part

of the sixteenth century, when the Prince family

were living in Shrewsbury on their estate "Abbey

Foregate"), who joined the Massachusetts Bay

Colony in 1633, settling in Hull, and of Thomas

Prince (H.C. 1707), grandson of Elder John, who

was the colleague of Dr. Samuel Sewall, minister,

of the South Church in Boston from 17 17 till his

death in 1758, a period of forty years. His great-

grandfather, James Prince, was a leading merchant

of his day in Boston, naval officer at tlie port of

Boston by appointment of President Jefferson, and
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setts under piesidents Madison and Monroe. His

mother was a daugiiter of liarnard Henry, of

Philadelphia, born at Gibraltar, where Mr. Henry
was United States consul for many years. He

was educated in public and private schools, and

entered Harvard in 1S78. Leaving; college in his

junior year to engage in business, within \]ve years

he established the banking house of F. H. Prince

& Co. (1S85), and engaged in large financial oper-

ations. In 1889 he entered into negotiations with

Nathaniel Thayer, of ]5oston, and the Vanderbilts

for the purchase of the Chicago Stock \'ards, and

organized the syndicate of London and Boston

bankers who subsequently acquired the property

at a valuation of ^23, 000, 000. Subsequently he

conceix'ed the plan of uniting the Philadelphia

& Reading, the Boston & Maine, and the New
York & New Kngland Railroad systems under

one management, the development of which was

wide-reaching in its effects, and precipitated the

consolidation of rival corporations. In the reor-

ganization of the New \'ork & New England
Railroad at this time he became vice-president.

He is a director of the Chicago Junction Railways

and Union Stock \'ards Company. Mr. Prince

married in i888 a daughter of George H. Nor-

man, of Newport, R.I.

(^UINCV, Josi.\H. of Boston, member of the

Suffolk bar, mayor of Boston for 1896-97, was

born in (^uincy, son of Josiah Piiillips and Helen

Fanny (Huntington) (,)uincy. He is of the dis-

tinguished Quincy family, great-grandson of the

Josiah Quincy who was the second mayor of Bos-

ton,
—

holding the office for si.x year.s, 1823-29,

after having served in Congress from 1805 to

1813, several terms in the State Senate, as

speaker of the House of Representatives in 182 i-

22, a delegate to the Constitutional Convention

of 1820, judge of the municipal court of Ijoston,

and, after his retirement from the mayoialty, pres-

ident of Harvard College from 1829 to 1845,
—

and grandson of the Josiah (,)uincy who was

mayor of Boston from 1846 to 1849, having pre-

viously been president of the Boston Common
Council for five years and president of the State

Senate one year (1842). His first ancestor in

America was Edmund Quincy, from England in

1628, who was one of the committee appointed

to purchase from William Blaxton, the first Euro-

pean settler in Shawnuit, now Boston, his right

to the peninsula. Edmund subsequently settled

on lands granted him at Alt. \\"ollaston, now

Quincy, and died there December, 1635. He had

two sons, Daniel and Edmund, from the younger of

whom — Edmund — Mr. Quincy descends in the

direct line through Edmund, his second son. Of

Daniel's son John, John (^)uincy Adams was great-

grandson and namesake. Fklmund, son of Ed-

mund second, left two sons, Edmund — a daugh-
ter of whom married John Hancock — and

Josiah. Josiah was a merchant and some time

in public life. He built the homestead in

(Quincy, until recent years occupied by his de-

JOSIAH QUINCY.

scendants, and now in the possession of the

(,)uincy Historical Society. His third son, Josiah,

was prominent among the patriots in Boston dur-

ing the years immediately preceding the Revolu-

tion, was a leading lawyer and orator, of counsel in

the defence of Captain Preston and his soldiers

concerned in the " Boston Massacre
"

of 1770, was

conspicuous in the Old South Meeting-house

gathering which was followed by the destruction

of the " detested tea
"

in i 773, and died upon his

way home from England, where he had gone to

consult with friends of the patriots there, in 1775,

at the youthful age of thirty-one. His son Jo-

siah was the second mayor of Boston, above re-
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fcircd lo ; ihe hitter's son josiah. the socmul

Mayor Quincy of ISoston ; and his son Josiah,
—

Josiah Phillips ()uincy,
— father of the present

Josiah and third Mayor (,)uincy of lioston. Mr.

Quincy's father was born in Boston, and is a

member of the SutTolk bar, but has never been

in practice. He is author of several dramas, one

under the title of "
Lyteria,'" published in 1S55,

and another entitled •'
C'haricles," published in

1856 ;
and has written numerous political essays,

discussing the •• Protection of Majorities
"

( 1S76),

double taxation, and other questions. Mr.

Quincy's mother was a daughter of Judge Hun-

tington, of the former Superior Court of Suft'olk

County. j\lr. Quincy was fitted for college at the

Adams Academy, Quincy, when Dr. ])imocl< was

head-master, and graduated from Harvard in the

class of 1880. After leaving college, he served

for a year as instructor in the academy in which

he had been a student, under Dr. William Ever-

ett who was at that time at its head. He then

travelled in Europe, and upon his return entered

the Harvard Law School, but took only a portion

of the full course. In 18S3 he was admitted to

the Suffolk bar, but he has never been in active

practice. His interest in public matters was

manifested when a college student, and in 18S1

he became secretary of the Civil Service Reform

League of Massachusetts. Two years later he

became secretary of the Massachusetts Tariff

Reform League. He first participated actively

in politics in the national campaign of 1S84, as

a member of the Committee of One Hundred,

which represented the JNfassachusetts Indepen-

dents leading in tlie movement for Cleveland

against Blaine ; and from that time he has been

actively identified with the Democratic party. In

1886 he was elected to the lower house of the

Legislature for the T'ifth Norfolk District, com-

posed of the towns of Quincy and Weymouth, and

served two terms in that body ( 1887-S8), retir-

ing to accept in 1SS8 the Democratic nomination

for Congress against the lion. Elijah A. Morse,

in a strong Republican district. Unsuccessful

in that contest, he was returned tire ne.xt year to

the House of 1890, and was re-elected a member

for 1891. During his fovu" years' ser\'ice in the

Legislature he was active on the floor and in com-

mittee work, and iit the sessions of 1890 and

1891 was the recognized leader on the Dem-

ocratic side. He served on the committees on

labor, rules, cities, election laws, and woman suf-

frage, anil also on two special in\'estigatiug com-

mittees. In 1S90, the year in which Governor

Russell was first elected, he was chosen secretar\-

of the Democratic State Committee; in 1891

became chairman of the executive committee, and

in 1892 chairman of the full committee, which

position he held till 1S94. He was also one of

the organizers and original members of the Voung
Men's Democratic Club of Massachusetts, formed

in i8S8. In 1S92 he was a delegate to the Na-

tional Democratic Convention at Chicago, and

was chosen by the delegation as the Massachu-

setts member of the Democratic National Commit-

tee. Subsequently made a member of the cam-

paign committee of the national organization, at

the headquarters in New \'ork he had charge of

the preparation and distribution of documents,

and of the newspaper work connected with the

campaign. In March, 1893, immediately after

the inauguration of President Cleveland, he was

offered the position of Eirst Assistant Secretary

of State, which place he accepted with the

understanding that he should only be expected

to hold it temporarily, being unwilling to remain

long in A\'ashington. In this capacity
—

.Secretary

Cresham desiring to confine himself entirely to

diplomatic work— Mr. Quincy represented the

department in the reorganization of the consular

service to improve the service and bring it into

harmony with the tariff" reform tendencies of the

administration. After serving as Assistant Secre-

tary for six months, he resigned, and, returning

to Massachusetts, took an active part in the State

campaign of 1893. In the winter of 1S94 he

was again in Washington, acting as counsel for

the Argentine government in the preparation of

its side of the boundary dispute between that

country and Brazil, which was submitted to Pres-

ident Cleveland as arbitrator. From the close of

the campaign of 1894 till his nomination for the

mayoralty in 1895. he was less actively engaged
in politics, devoting his attention mainly to street

railway matters, having become a director of and

counsel for the (,)uincy and Boston Street Rail-

way Company and two smaller companies. He

was, however, a frequent and effective speaker

on the stump in the campaign of 1895. Mr.

(^inncy is a member of the Union Club, the Loyal

Legion, and various other organizations. He is

unmarried. He has resided in Boston througli

the winter seasons for many years, and been a

legal resident of the city since 1891.
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RK I lA KDS. ('.\i,\i\ AiiAM^^, "f ISdston. iiicr-

cliaiit and street railway iiiaiiager, was born in

Dorchester, .\[arch 4, 182S. son of Isaiah 1). and

Caroline (Capen) Richards: died in lioston, Febru-

ary 15, 1S92. He was educated in tiie public

sciiools. Leaving school at the age of thirteen to

assist his father in the latter's business, he early

exhibited exceptional executive abilitv ; and, when

he was yet quite a young man, his father came to

depend upon him for assistance and counsel. He

dex'oted his thoughts and attention entirely to

business and to the care of his mother, who was

in delicate health during the closing years of her

C. A. RICHARDS.

life, denying himself many of the plea.sures of

young men. 'J'hree brothers also joined his

father in the business, and he remained with them

till 1861, when he opened a large establishment of

his own on Washington .Street : and here during

the years of the Civil War and those immediately

follow ing he amassed a fortune. While connected

with his father's business, he was elected to the

Boston Common Council, where he served three

terms, 1858-59 and 1861. In 1862 he was a mem-

ber of the Board of Aldermen. The experience

he gained in these branches of the city govern-

ment, especially as a speaker on the Hoor, he

valued ;
and he was thereby led to public speak-

ing, becoming especially happy as an after-dinner

speaker at dining club tables, being magnetic and

having a rare wit. In 1873 Mr. Richards made

an extended tour of Europe with his family : and

upon his return in 1874 he was induced to re-

linquish business cares somewhat, and take a

place in the directory of the Metropolitan Rail-

road Company. In that body he soon made his

executive power felt, and was urged to take the

presidency of the company. This he did, and

found the office no easy one. The railroad was

on the verge of bankruptcy, and a powerful rival

corporation had been allowed by the former man-

agement aggressively to pusii its way. Mr.

Richards"s task was to restore his road to its

former position, and how thoroughly he accom-

plished it is known to all street railroad men famil-

iar with the history of street railway development
in American cities. When he entered the busi-

ness, he knew nothing of street railroading: but he

was quick to grasp its details, and speedily became

master of the situation. L'nder his management
the Metropolitan became the largest and one of

the best managed street railwavs in the countrv,

strong and rich; and his methods were copied by
other street railway companies in this country and

abroad. In all matters of importance in the

interest of his road, or affecting it, before the

Legislature or the city government, he personally

appeared ;
and his argunient.s, with his strong per-

sonal magnetism, shrewd common sense, and inti-

mate knowledge of street railway affairs, were al-

most always successful in winning his points and

overcoming his opponents, often represented by
some of the ablest attorneys of the profession.

He labored zealously for the interests of the stock-

holders of the road; and he had the good will of

his employees, although a firm and strict master,

holding all up to the line of duty, being found al-

ways ready to hear and fully examine complaints

and to deal fairly with those under him. In 1885

he was made president of the American Street

Railway Association, composed of the executive

forces of the leading street railroads in the L'nited

States and Canada ; and he took great interest in

the annual conventions of the organization held

in the different cities, in which he made himself

a power by his foresight and wisdom. He was

among the earliest to predict the use of electric

power for street-cars, and was almost the first man

publicly to discuss it, bringing the matter forward

in a memorable speech at the annual banquet of
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tlie American Street Railway Association given in

the Fiftli Avenue Hotel, New York City, in

October, 1SS4. In 1SS7, after the consolidation

of all the street railways in Boston and the ab-

sorption of the Metropolitan in the West End

Street Railway Company, Mr. Richards became

connected with the latter as general manager
under President Whitney; but after a few week's

service he resigned. Lfpon his retirement as

president of the Metropolitan Company, with its

union with the \\'est End, he was given a com-

plimentary banquet by his associates, and on this

occasion was presented with a massive bronze, the

silver plate of which was thus inscribed :

" Pre-

sented to Cabin A. Richards, by the Metropolitan

Railroad Company, in recognition of his valuable

services as president, by vote of the directors,

October 24, 1SS7." For a short time after his

withdrawal from the \\'est End management he

was connected with the Boston Heating Company.
Then he retired to private life. 'I'he closing act

of his business life was the purchase and remodel-

ling of the large office building, at No. 114 -State

Street, which bears his name. His death was the

result of disease followmg an attack of '
la

grippe," immediately after the completion of the

Richards Building in January, 1S90. He re-

covered sutficiently from "
la grippe

"
to pass the

summer at the Isles of Shoals, and had journeyed

to the South in the spring of 1891, when he had a

critical attack of "
angina pectoris

" on the train

from St. Augustine to New York. Another attack

of the same trouble was suffered at Richfield

Springs, where he was taking the sulphur baths,

in the autumn of 1S91. Thereafter he steadily

failed ; and his death finally occurred suddenly, in

]''ebruary following, at his home in lioston. His

funeral was attended by an unusually large num-

ber of prominent business and professional men ;

and he was mourned as an able and successful

business man, a firm friend, a good neighbor, a

tender and loving husband and father. Mr.

Richards was married February 17, 1852, to Miss

Ann R. JJabcock, daughter of De.xter Babcock,

of the wholesale grocery firm of Babcock iV-

Coolidge, Boston. They had two children : a son,

who was instantly killed by lightning in 1S6:;, and

a daughter.

RICH'l'ER, Gi;i)R(a'. He.xkv, of Jioston, mer-

chant and manufacturer, is a native of New \'ork

State, born in Watertown, March 23, i860, son of

Charles Christian and Margaret (Wourm) Richter.

His parents were born in Clermany. but came to

this country before their marriage. They were

GEO. H. RICHTER.

married in Utica, N.\'., both having relatives

there, and settled in \Vatertown, where Afr. Rich-

ter, Sr., was some time employed as a mechanical

expert, having a tliorough knowledge of machinery

and fine tool work. .Subsequently, in 1867, he

moved his family to Low\'ille, N.\'., and engaged

there for himself, forming a partnership with a

friend, in the manufacture of machinery. A few

vears later he established a hardware business.

Ceorge Henry was the third youngest of si.x chil-

dren, three of whom are living. He was educated

in the public schools, at the Lowville Academ\-,

the Cortland (N.\'.l Normal School, and through

prix'ate instruction in several branches of study in

which he was especially interested. He began
his business career in his father's hardware store.

.\fter spending some time there, during which

period he Ijecame much interested in the local

and distiict work of the \'oung .Men's Christian

.Association, he received a call through the State

committee to the general secretaryship of the

"V'oung Men's Christian .Association at Hudson

City, N.\'. This call he accepted, after further

preparation for the work by special studies at
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Newburg. NA'. ;incl entered upon his duties in

September, iSSi. A year later a call was ex-

tended to him from the St. Paul (Minn.) ^'oung

Men s Cliristian Association to become its gen-

eral secretary, which position, after going to St.

Paul to look over the held, he accepted condition-

ally. Upon his return to Hudson, however, he

was persuaded of his duty to remain there, and

consequently declined the St. Paul offer. In

1883 he received and accepted a call to the as-

sistant State secretaryship for New York State,

with iieadquarters in \ew York L"\ty. In 1884

he resigned this position to de\ote some time to

reading and study. Having accomplislied his ob-

ject, he reengaged in business, becoming con-

nected with the Schlicht i\: I'ield Company in

Rochester, N.Y., in the success of which firm's

successors he is still interested as a customer and

as their New England representative, although now

in business for himself. While in the employ of

this company, he went to Canada to introduce its

office devices into the go\ernment departments at

Ottawa and into the offices of the larger commercial

houses. ,\fter two years of this work a Cana-

dian stock company was organized in Toronto,

of which he liecame vice-president. In 1SS6 he

went to London, England, in charge of the exhibit

of his company and of one other, during the

Colonial Exhibition. He remained in London for

the greater part of a year, and while there assisted

in forming a successful English stock company,
in which he became a stockholder. Returning to

.\nierica, in April, (887, he came to lioston, and

began his present business, under the firm name

of George H. Richter & Co. (the "Co." being

nominal), as New England representative of the

Schlicht iV Eield Company, as stated above, and

dealer in other ofiice devices, with office at No.

171 Devonshire Street. His business steadily

increased until now he occupies capacious quar-

ters at No. 92 Franklin Street, with one of the most

complete lines of modern office de\ices and fur-

niture to be found in New England or perhaps
in the L'nited States. Since beginning business in

lioston, Mr. Richter, being fertile in mechanical

ideas, and having studied the needs in commercial

and public offices, has invented several useful and

practical office devices, for some of which patents

have been granted and others are applied for. His

aim is to produce the most perfect line of labor-

saving office systems in the world, and accord-

ingly has connected with his business a paper

wf)rking factory, a printing-office, a machine-shop,

and a wood-working shop of his own, so that

models, patterns, tools, and product can be made

without depending on outside work. Mr. Richter

has also been interested in a number of real estate

matters. He held for a time more than a half in-

terest in the fine de\elopment in the city of Spring-

field, known as Forest Park Heights, and was the

first president of the F'orest Park Heights Com-

pany. He is a member of the lioston .Art Club,

the Shakespeare Club, the Appalachian Moun-

tain Club, the Newton IJoat Club, the Congre-

gational Club, and of several other kindred or-

ganizations. He is treasurer of the IJoston Train-

ing School of Music, a director of the New

F.ngland Evangelistic .Association, vice-president

of the American Invalid ,\id Society, and is in-

terested in \arious other philanthropic and public

enterprises. Mr. Richter is unmarried.

R()SNf)SK\', ls.\,\e', of Boston, is a native of

Prussia, born in Wollsein, November 6, 1846, son

of Henry and Selda (Phillips) Rosnosky. He at-

ISAAC ROSNOSKY.

tended the public schools of Wollsein until he was

eleven years of age, when he was taken out to

learn the tailoring trade. He came to .Vmerica in
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1 86 1, and established his home in Koston. In

1S63 he entered the employ of Lewis H. Clark,

manufacturer of clothing, and four years later be-

came a partner in the business. On the first of

July, 1S93, he retired with a competence. He
has been for many years prominent in municipal

and State politics, having served se\en terms

in the Boston Common Council and five terms

in the State Legislature. His ser\ice as a coun-

cilman covered the years 1878-79-81-84-85-

89-90; and as a representative the years 1880-

91-92-93-94. In the Common Council he was

chairman of the committee on improved sewerage

in 1S79, which built that part of the great sewer

which passes under South Bay ;
and during his

seven terms he served on nearly all the important

committees in tlie city government. In 1881 he

introduced an order to take water from Lake W'in-

nipiseogee, N.H., to increase the Boston water

supplv, at a cost, according to engineer's estimate,

of 550,000,000. In the Legislature he served on

the committees on finance, railroad, cities and

towns, health, and woman suffrage. In 1S91 he

was successful in getting passed a bill contrib-

uting Si 0,000 to the Carney Hospital, Boston;

and the same session he introduced a bill to

anne.x Cambridge to Boston, by which the agita-

tion of the project of "Greater Boston" was re-

\ived. In 1892 he introduced a bill to establish

a commission to examine into the water supply of

Boston, which was referred to the State Board of

Health; and in 1S93 the board recommended

such a commission. In 1893 he secured a

change in the statute legalizing all Jewish mar-

riages and authorizing all Jewish rabbis to marry,

and also the enactment pro\'iding that Jewish

divorces shall not be legal unless passed on
b_\-

the courts. Mr. Rosnosky has always been a

stanch Democrat, and has taken active part in

party work. He has attended as a delegate two

national I )eniocratic con\ention.s,-
— the first, that

held in Cincinnati in 18S0, which nominated Han-

cock, and the second, that of 1888 at St. Louis, at

which Grover Cleveland was nominated. He has

been for twenty-one years president of the largest

Jewish temple in New England ; a director of the

Hebrew Benevolent Society of lioston for four-

teen years; and lias been president of District

No. 1 of the Independent Order ISenai Berith, the

largest Jewish organization in the world, covering

New York and the New Kngland States. He is a

member also of the Free Sons of Israel, and of

Mt. 01i\et Lodge, I-'reeniasons. Mr. Rosnosky
was married November 7, 1869. to Miss Henri-

etta ^^ardono. They have had six children :

Sadie (now Mrs. A. K. Cohen). Lillie, Walter,

Morris, Ray, and Kva Rosnosky.

RO\\'E, Georgk Howard Malcolm, M.D., of

Boston, superintendent of the Boston City Hos-

pital, was born in Lowell, February i, 1841, son

of Jonathan Philbrick and Maria Louise (Morri-

son) Rowe. His paternal ancestry runs back to

Richard Rowe, a London merchant, who in 1638

G. H. M. ROWE.

came to lioston with grants of land bestowed by
Sir Ferdinando Gorges, governor of the colony.

His mother inherited the Scotch blood of the

exiles from the siege of Londonderry, who settled

in New Hampshire; and the patriotism of a later

generation stood at lUuiker Hill and Bennington.

During his boyhood at Rollinsford, N.H., he

studied at the time-honored academy at South

Berwick, Me. He fitted for college at Phillips

('F.xeter) Academy, and was graduated at Dart-

mouth College in 18G4; in 1867 he was given

the degree of A.M. Beginning to study medicine

under the distinguished psychologist. Dr. John S.

Butler, of Hartford, Conn., he subsequently took
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Ihc full course at tlic Harvard Medical t'ollej^e.

and was graduated in i86S. I'hilantliropic and

psychological interests led him, while a medical

student, to become superintendent of the Massa-

chusetts School for the Feeble-minded, then es-

tablished by the humanitarian zeal of Dr. Samuel

G. Howe. From the position of assistant super-

intendent in the i'ennsylvania Hospital for the

Fnsane at Philadelphia he was called in 1870 to

the same office at the Boston Lunatic Hospital,

where he remained until elected in 1879 to his

present position of superintendent and resident

physician at the Jioston City Hospital. His term

of service there covers a longer period than that

of any other medical superintendent of a general

hospital in the Ignited States, and he is a recog-

nized authority on hospital management. .V sci-

entific interest in medical advancement, a saga-

cious forecast of municipal needs, and a liberal

policy ha\e made his continued administration a

factor in dexeloping that institution into one oc-

cupying a foremost place in size, scope, and com-

pleteness of equipment. He has also been deeply
interested in raising the training school for nurses

to a high standard. He is a close student of san-

itation and the relations of public health, is spe-

cially con\ersant with hospital construction, and

has contributed to the literature of these subjects.

He is a member of the Massachusetts Medical

Society, of the American Medico-Psychological

Association, the Boston Mcdico-l'sychological So-

ciet)-, the Boston Society for Medical Improve-

ment, of many philanthropic organizations, and of

the St. liotolph and University clubs. He is

unmarried.

RU.VKLE. JdiiN Danikl, of Boston, Walker

Professor of Mathematics in the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, was born in the town of

Root, jMontgomery Comity, N.^'.. October 11.

1822. His father was Daniel Runkle, whose an-

cestors came from Cermany, and settled in Xew
York in the early part of the last century. His

mother was Sarah Gordon, of Scotch descent.

John Daniel was the eldest of si.x sons; and

during the early years of his life he attended the

district school, and, when old enough, shared with

his father the work on the home farm in summers.

At the age of si.xteen he attended for three

months, in a neighboring village, a select school,

in which he began the study of algebra and

geometrx'. He had earlv formed the resolution to

obtain a college education, but circumstances de-

layed for some years the e.xecution of this purpose.
In the mean time he studied for short periods in

the academies at Canajoharie, Ames, and Cort-

land, N.\'., taught in district schools and in the

academy at Onondaga ^'alley, N.V., and worked

at intervals on the home farm. Keeping his

early purpose in mind, he had prepared for ad-

mission to college, had continued the prescribed

studies, and in particular had completed all the

mathematics of the usual college course ; but it

was not until 1848 that he saw his way clear to

take the next step. l!y the advice of Professor

JOHN D. RUNKLE.

Benjamin Peirce. he came to Cambridge, and en-

tered the Lawrence Scientific School, which had

been established in the preceding _\ear. His

work there was mainly in the departments of

mathematics and astronomx'. He was graduated
in 185 1 with the degree of S.l!.. and at the same

time the honorary degree of A.M. was given him

b\- the university. In 186S he received the de-

gree of Ph.D. from Hamilton College, New York,

and in 187 i that of LL.D. from Wesleyan Univer-

sity, Connecticut. In the fall of 1849 he was ap-

pointed assistant upon the American Ephcincris ami

Xautiral .Himinai, which had just been established

b\' the United States government, and continued
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to hold thnt office for thirty-five years, until his

resignation in 1884. In 1856 he devised and com-

puted
" New Tables for determining the Values of

the Coefficients in the Perturbative Function of

Planetary Motion," which was published by the

Smithsonian Institution. In 1858 he originated

the Mathematical Monthly, a journal devoted to the

interests of teachers and students of mathematics,

and edited it through three volumes, when the

outbreak of the Civil War necessitated its discon-

tinuance. Early in the same year he became

interested in plans which led to the establish-

ment of the i\Iassachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology by the Legislature, April 10, 1861
; and,

when the School of Industrial Science was opened

in the spring of 1865, he was appointed Walker

Professor of iMathematics. In 1868, during the

absence of President Rogers on account of illness,

he was chosen acting president; and in 1870,

upon the resignation of President Rogers, he was

made president, which office he held until his

resignation in 1878. During the ten years of

Professor Runkle's presidency the facilities for

instruction in the institute were largely increased.

A laboratory', planned for the instruction of large

classes of students, was added to the Department
of Physics in 1869. A laboratory for the study

of ores in quantity to determine values and most

economical methods of treatment, the result of a

visit of a party of professors and students to the

mines of Colorado and Utah, was added to the

Mining Department in 1871. This first Summer

School of Mines was devised and carried out by

the president, who after the close went to San

Francisco, and, with the aid of experienced min-

ing engineers, selected the necessary machinery
and apparatus, and had plans drawn for their

proper location in the laboratory, which was com-

pleted and opened to students in the fall. In

1872 the Lowell School of Practical Design was

established by the trustee of the Lowell Fund.

The Steam F.ngineering Laboratory was founded

in 1873, and the Mineralogical Laboratory in

1874. The Drill Hall and Gynmasium was built

in the same year. In 1S76 a \\'onien's Chemi-

cal Laboratory was equipped by the aid of the

Women's Educational Association ; an Industrial

Chemical Laboratory, an Organic Chemical Lab-

oratory, were added to the Chemical Depart-

ment, and the Microscopic and Spectroscopic

Laboratory, the beginning of the Department of

Biology. But the crowning work of this year was

the founding of the Department and School of

Mechanic Arts, to which President Runkle was

led by the exhiljit at Philadelphia in 1S76 of the

Russian system of Mechanic Arts teaching, the

work of the Moscow Technical School. In the

years which have followed, this method of instruc-

tion has spread to nearly all parts of the United

States, in industrial colleges, in technical and

manual training schools, and is gradually work-

ing its way into the public school system. In

recognition of the adojjtion of this system the

Czar sent to the Institute of Technology a com-

plete set of the Moscow models which were e.x-

hibited at Philadelphia. Upon his resignation of

the presidency on account of impaired health.

Professor Runkle was granted a two years' leave

of absence, which he spent abroad, visiting the

leading scientific schools, seeking new suggestions

and studying new methods. After his return some

of the results of his studies were embodied m a

paper on technical schools, wliich he read before

the Society of Arts of the institute. He also read

before the Society of Arts on October 12, 1882,

an address in memory of William Barton Rogers,

LL.D. I'esides the publications already men-

tioned. Professor Runkle is the author of " The
Manual Element in Education," two papers pub-

lished in the Reports of the Massachusetts lioard

of Education in 1876-77 and 1880-8 1 ;" Report
on Industrial Education," read before the Ameri-

can Institute of Instruction, 1883; "Analytic

Ceometry," 1S88. He is a member of the Ameri-

can Academy of Arts and Sciences, of the Ameri-

can Association for the Advancement of Science,

of the Boston Society of Natural History, of the

New England Historic Genealogical Society, of

the American Social Science Association, and of

the Society of Arts, Institute of Technology. In

politics he is a Republican. In 185 1 he married

Miss Sarah Willard Hodges, who died in 1856.

In 1862 he married Miss Catharine Robbins

Bird. Their children are : Catharine Bird, Will-

iam Bird (deceased), John Cornelius, Ennna

Rogers (deceased), Eleanor Winslow, and Gor-

don Taylor Rvnikle.

SAVAGE, Rev. Minot Judson, of Boston,

pastor of the Church of the Unity, is a native of

Maine, born in Norridgewock, June 10, 1841, son

of Joseph Lambert and Ann (Swett) Sa\'age. His

father, born in Woolwich, was a farmer, and at
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one tiuic was a man of large means, but lost it all

through illness and other misfortunes. Minot J.

was the youngest of four brothers, and was in

such delicate healtli between the ages of eight and

nineteen years that it was hardly expected that

he could live to full manhood. He attended the

village school and the High School, which was

then taught by Bowdoin College men during tlie

autumn vacations
;
read much, being early a lover

of books
;
and pursued studies at home under the

direction of his elder brothers, who had managed
to work through ISowdoin, their father not being

able to give them much assistance. In this wav

y-
./»^«»C-

MINOT J. SAVAGE.

he was fitted for college ; but, when the time came

to enter, he was unable to do so on account of

combined po\'erty and ill-health. 'I'lien the ques-

tion as to what he was to do confronted him. He
had always looked forward to the ministry as liis

\ocation, but felt that he ought to be prepared for

it by a college education. That being impossible,

he determined to push ahead, and take a theologi-

cal course. Accordingly, he entered liie IJangor

Theological Seminary, and successfully graduated
in 1864. Then, having looked over the field, he

decided not to settle in New England, but to

break away from the old life, and see what he

could do on his own account. Having a taste for

missionary work, he took a commission from the

.Vmerican Home Missionary Society of New \'ork,

and on the 3d of September, 1864, sailed for

California. A few days before sailing he was

married to Miss Ella A. Dodge, whose father was

a Congregational Orthodo.\ minister in the town

of Harvard, this State; and the two made the

voyage their wedding journey. Arriving in Cali-

fornia, his ministry was at once begun in the town

of San Mateo, on San Francisco Bay, twenty
miles south of San Francisco, where he was sta-

tioned for about a year and a half, preaching in a

little school-house as a home missionary. At the

end of that period he was called to an Orthodo.x

church in Grass Valley, Nevada County, among
the foothills of the Sierras, where he was settled

for a similar term. 'I'hen, his parents being old

and requiring his attention, changes having oc-

cured in the old home, he returned East. While

upon this visit he preached in the I'ark Street and

Shawmut Congregational churches in Boston ; and

the pastor of the latter church, the Rev. Dr.

Edwin ]!. Webb, being absent, he was urged to

supply his pulpit for the rest of the year. But,

desiring to make a home for his father and mother,

he accepted instead a call to the Congregational
church in Framingham. The church was rich,

the town beautiful, the pastorate agreeable : but

he was young and restless, an.xious to do more

and to see work growing under his hand. So after

a settlement of about two years,
—

1867-69,
—

declining longer to remain, he determined to re-

turn to the broader field of the West. Committees

from several Western places came on to hear him

preach ;
and he shortly received two calls, one

from Indianapolis. Ind., and the other from Han-

nibal, i\'[o., neither of which places had ever been

\isited by him. He accepted the call to the latter

place mainly for the reason that his brother was

living near by. While he was there, the church at

Hannibal was the largest Congregational church

in the State. Mr. Savage remained at Hannibal

three and one half years in successful work,

strengthening the society and broadening his fame

as a preacher, l^ut during this time he began a

more critical study of the Bible than he had previ-

ously gi\en, together with the study of science and

the history of the growth of religion ; and, as a re-

sult of these studies, he found himself coming to

be less and less in accord with the Orthodo.x belief.

< )n one occasion while at Hannibal he prepared

and read before the committee of his conference
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a paper on Darwinism, in which he defended as

true the doctrine of evolution, making something of

a stir among his brotlier ministers. While growing

more and more liberal in his views, he continued in

the Orthodox pulpit, preaching nothing which he

did not believe, but omitting the preaching of a

good many things which certain of his parishioners

were anxious that he should preach, till the spring

of 1873, when he was convinced that he could no

longer honestly remain in the Orthodox Church.

His society, with the exception of two or three mem-

bers, begged him to continue in its charge in spite

of the fact that he had abandoned the Orthodox

belief; but he concluded that it was better to take

a new field. In the following summer he received

another call to Indianapolis, at the same time one

to Springfield, 111., both Orthodox Congregational

churches, and a third to the Third l^nitarian

Church in Chicago. With the call to Springfield

came an offer from a leading man in that church

of Si, 000 additional salarv out of his own pocket,

the latter declaring that he wanted Mr. Savage

to come because he knew he was not Ortliodox.

I'eeling under some obligation to the church in

Indianapolis on account of its previous call, Mr.

Sa\age went there, and. meeting the leading men

of the societ\-. told them frankly that he was no

longer Orthodox on a single point, in spite of

which he was begged to accept tlieir call. The

call from the Third L'nitarian Church of Chicago

came to him the Monday following a sermon

preached bv him in an Orthodox pulpit in that

citv. which w.is liearcl
b_\-

a delegatif>n from the

l'nitarian church. They met him in the hotel al

which he was stop]3ing. immediately made the

offer, and he accepted it. He began his work

there in September. i,S73 : and tiie first Sunday

that he preached in his new pulpit was the first

Sunda\- he had e\er preached in any L'nitarian

church. In the spring of 1874 Mr. Savage came

to lioston to attend the anniversary meetings of

the American l'nitarian Association. While here,

he took part in variovis Anniversary Week meet-

ings of the Unitarians, spoke in Music Hall, and

also preached on Sunday in the Cliurch of the

Unity ;
and before he had reached home this

church telegraphed him a call. He accepted, and

at the close of his first year in Chicago removed

to IJoston, and began his work in the Church of

the Unity pulpit, the first service of his settlement

being on the third Sunday of September, 1874.

He has remained here continuoush- for twentv-one

years, making in that time his pulpit famous, and

becoming known through his published sermons

and books to thousands who ha\e never seen his

face nor heard his voice. He has the distinction

of being the first man occupying a regular pulpit

who has made an attempt in his own pulpit to

reconstruct theological and religious thinking in

accordance with the theory of evolution. His ser-

mons liave been published for twenty \ears regu-

larly every week, at first for two years in the

Co7nmoiiwealth newspaper during the editorship of

the late Ciiarles W. Slack, then for two years in

the SuiiJay Times, and for the past sixteen years
in pamphlet form under the title of Unity Pulpit,

by George H. Ellis, publisher. They are circu-

lated throughout a wide field, going all over the

world, having readers in almost every country.

He preaches always extemporaneously. i\Ir. Sav-

age has also contributed liberally to the religious

and critical literature of the day ; and several of his

work> ha\'e been republished in England, and one

has been translated into (jerman. The list of his

notable books include "
Christianit\' the Science

of Manhood," published in 1873, "'i'he Religion

of Ex'olution
"

(1876),
" Tife (,)uestions

"
(1879),

"The Morals of Evolution" (1880), ''Talks about

jesus
"

(1S81 ),

• Uelief in (}od
"

( 188:! ),
"

lieliefs

about Man" (1882),
"

ISeliefs about tlie ISible
"

(1883),
' The Modern Sphinx" (1883), "Man,

Woman and Child
"
(18S4),

"
J'he Religious Life

"

I 18S5 ),

" Social Problems
"
(18S6),

•• My Creed
"

(1SS7). "Religious Reconstruction" ( 1 888), "Signs

i)f the Times" (1SS9).
"
Helps fcu' Daily Living"

li.S.Sy).
' IJfe

"
(1890),

' I'our Great (Questions

concerning God" (1S911, "The Evolution of

Christianit)
"

(1892),
'•

Is this a Good World?"

(18931,
••

lesus and Modern Life" (1893), "A
Man ''

( [S941. Among his miscellaneous publica-

tions aiu a \i)lume of poems, a novel " ISluftton :

.V Story of To-day." "The Minister's Handbook,
for Christenings, Weddings and Eunerals," and

".Sacred Songs for Public Worship." A radical of

the radicals. Mr. Savage holds a unique position

among Unitarians, and through his published ser-

mons and works commands a great audience be-

yond denominational limits. Mr. Sax'age is a

Freemason of the thirty-third degree, a member of

St. liarnard Commandery. He belongs to various

literary and social organizations, and was one of

the original members of the Algonquin Club. He

married, as above stated, August 29, 1864, Miss

l-'lla .\ugusta Dodge, daughter of the Re\'. (ohn
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Dodijje, of Harvard, ^[ass. Their cliildren arc:

Gertrude. I'hilip Henrv, Helen Louise, and Max
.Sands .Savaire.

SC'OFIELD. Hkxuy I'URRirr, of J^oston, man-

ager of the furniture business of H. R. Plimp-

ton & Co., is a natixe of Connecticut, born in

Bridgeport, March 29, 1854, son of Cornelius and

]!etsy (Selleck) Scofield. His father was a

manufacturer and an inventor, having devised

many improvements in carriage construction, and

originated and patented the sofa bed whicli was

H. B. SCOFIELD.

added to by H. K. Plimpton, and is now widely

known as the Plimpton Sofa Bed. He was

educated in the public schools of Bridgeport.

At the age of eighteen, after some useful experi-

ence in the office of the Bridgeport Dtxily Stan-

ilartl^ lie entered the employment of H. R. &

J. L. Plimpton, furniture dealers, in New York

City. Here the real work of his life began. He
was rapidly promoted until in March, 1875, 'i*-' ^^''^^

called to the management of the Boston business

of H. R. Plimpton & Co., then established at No.

872 Washington Street. In January following

the firm removed to the new I'linipton lUiild-

ing. No. 1077 Washington Street. Later on Mr.

Plimpton, failing in health, retired, thus lea\ing

the large establishment in the sole management
of Afr. Scofield. Under his direction the busi-

ness has since grown to large proportions in both

its retail and wholesale departments, the trade of

the latter extending into all parts of the country

and abroad. Mr. Scofield is a P'reemason, mem-

ber of Aberdour Lodge, and Lafayette Lodge of

Perfection ; and is connected with the Royal

.Vrcanum, the Ancient Order of United Work-

men, and other organizations. He was married

June 7, 1876, to Miss ?jriily L. Winters of

New York. Their children are : Frank Plim]j-

ton, Harry Cornelius, Grace L., Joseph L., and

Josephine L., the last two being twins, born in

March, 1888. P'rank, the eldest son, is captain

in the regiment of the English High .School of

Boston, class of 1896.

SH.X'PTL'CK, Gk()R(;k Oris, of JJoston, mem-

ber of the Suffolk bar, was l)orn in Andox'er, Ma\-

2, 1829, son of Joseph and Hannah (liailey) Shat-

tuck. He is of sterling Puritan stock, his first

ancestor in New England on the paternal side

ha\ing been William Shattuck. an early settler of

Watertown, where he died in 1672 ; and on tile ma-

ternal side being also from an early New England

family. Both of his grandfathers were soldiers of

the Revolution, and his great-grandfather I!ailey

was killed at Bunker Hill. Mr. Shattuck was ed-

ucated at Phillips (.Vndover) Academy and at

Harvard Ci)ll(;ge, where he graduated in the class

of 1851. He began his law studies in the Boston

oftice of Charles Greeley Loring, and spent two

vears at the Harvard Law .School, graduating with

his LL.B. in 1854. He was admitted to tlie Suf-

folk bar on February i, 1855, and shortly after

began practice in Boston, in association with

J. Randolph Coolidge. In May the following

year he became associated with the late Peleg

W. Chandler, at that time one of the leaders of

the Suffolk bar. 'I'his relation continued until

1870, when he withdrew, and formed a partnership

with William A. Munroe, under the firm name of

Shattuck iS; Munroe, which still exists. In 1873

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., was admitted to the

firm, when its name was changed to Shattuck,

Holmes, & Munroe ; and he remained a member

until his appointment to the bench of the Supreme

Judicial Court in 1882. Upon his witiidrawal the

original firm name was restored. In his practice
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Mr. Shattuck has been especially successful in the

conduct of large commercial cases, notably of

cases affecting the interests and rights of cor-

SHERWIN, TiKiMAs, of Boston, president of

the New England Telephone and Telegrajjh Com-

pany, was born in Uoston, July ii, 1S39. His

father was the distinguished scholar and instruc-

tor, Thomas Sherwin, long and widely known as

principal of the English High School of Uoston,

which under his direction became one of the lead-

ing educational institutions of the country. His

mother was Mary King Gibbens, a daughter of

Colonel Daniel L. Gibbens, of Boston. On his

father's side Mr. Sherwin is descended from the

New Hampshire family of that name. His

grandfather, Uavid Sherwin, served in Stark's

JJrigade during the Revolution, and was at the

battle of Bennington. He fitted for college at

the Dedham High and Boston Latin schools, and

graduated at Harvard College in i860. ])uring

the college course he taught a winter school at

Medfield, and for the year after graduation was

master of the Houghton School in the town of

Bolton. L'pon the breaking out of the Civil

War he enlisted, with other young men of Jiolton,

where he was then engaged in teaching, and the

adjoining towns. A company was formed for

CEO. O, SHATTUCK.

porations, manufacturing, railroad, and business.

Among many important matters which he has car-

ried to successful issue may be mentioned the

Sayles bleaching case in Rhode Island and tlie

Sudbury River water cases. He was counsel for

the trustees of tlie Andover Theological Seminary

in the famous Andover '-heresy" cases. He has

long taken an active interest in public affairs, and

has been identified with important political reform

movements ; but with the exception of one term

in the pjoston Common Council,— 1S62,— he has

held no public place, declining all invitations,

however urgent, preferring the station of a private

citizen and the uninterrupted pursuit of his profes-

sion. He has served as a member of the Board

of Overseers of Harvard College since 1S71. He

is a member of the Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety, of the American Unitarian Association, and

of the Union and St. Hotolph clubs of Boston.

Mr. Shattuck was married October 15, 1857, to

Miss Emily Copeland, daughter of Charles and

Susan (Sprague) Copeland, of Roxbury. They service during the war, of wliich Mr. Sherwin was

have one daughter; Susan, now the wife of ])r. elected captain. He was later commissioned

Arthur T. Cabot, of Boston. adjvitanl of the Twenty-second Massachusetts

THOMAS SHERWIN.
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Regiment, ;ind took part in most of the battles of

the Aimy of the Totomac with that iei;iment, until

the expiration of its term of service in 1864, re-

ceiving promotions to the rank of major and lieu-

tenant colonel. He received the commissions of

colonel and brigadier-general of United States

Volunteers by brevet, for gallant service at Gettj's-

burg and for meritorious service during the war.

Mr. .Sheruin resumed for a time the profession of

teaching, and was for a year an instructor in the

]jOston English High School. In 1866 he was

appointed deputy sinveyor of customs at lioston,

and held that position till 1875, when he was

elected to the newly established office of city col-

lector of lioston. In 18S3 he became auditor of

the American l!ell Telephone Companv, which

otiice he now holds. He has been president of

tile New England Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany since 1885. Ceneral Sherwin is a member
of tile Union, .St. I'.otolph, and other clubs. He
was elected coniniander of the Massachusetts

Comniandery of the Military Order of the Loyal

Legion for the year 1892-93. He was married

in 1870 to Miss Isabel Fiske Edwards, a daughter
of the Hon. Thomas M. l-khvards. of Keene, N.H.

Their children are : Eleanor, Tlioiiias Edwards,

ALary King, Robert Waterston. .\nne Isabel, and

Edward \^assal Sherwin.

SINCL.AIR, Chari.i-.s A., connected with the

Boston and Maine Railroad interests, is a native

of New Hampshire, born in ISethlehem, son of

the Hon. John G. and Tamar M. (Clark) Sinclair.

He was educated in Newbury, \t.. and at E.xeter,

N.H. His business career was begun as a clerk

in a store in Lexington, Mich., in 1867 ; and he

entered the railroad held in 1881. His first

notable operation was in stock of the Worcester,

Nashua, & Rochester Railroad, which he began

quietly purchasing until early in 1884, when it

was found that he had secured the control of that

property. He was elected a director of the road

that year, and was subsequently made president:

and in October the following year the line was

leased to the Boston & Maine Railroad. He then

began, early in 1886. purchasing the stock of the

Manchester & Lawrence Railroad, and. speedily

securing control, was elected president of that

corporation at the annual meeting in December.

Subsequently, on June 1, 1887, this line also was

leased to the Boston Os; Maine Railroad, i\Ir.

Sinchiir retaining the presidencv. which he still

holds. His ne.\t move was on Eastern Railroad

holdings: and early in 18S9, after some time

spent in quietly buying stock, he succeeded in

purchasing, with otiiers, in tlie open market, the

control of the road, whereupon he was elected at

the annual meeting in December a director. On
Ma\' 9 following" the Eastern was consolidated

with the lioston & Maine Railroad. Meanwhile

he had, in company with others, built the Upper
Coos and Hereford railroads (1887-88), and be-

come a director of both of these roads
;
and on

the first of May, 1890, both roads were leased to

CHAS. A. SINCLAIR.

the Maine Central Railroad, a majority of the

stock of W'hich is owned by the lioston & Maine

coiporation. On December 11, 1S90, Mr. Sin-

clair was elected to the directory of the Boston

i^' Maine Railroad, and a week later to that of the

Maine Central. He served through one term in

each, and in December, 1894, was again returned

to the Boston cS: Maine directory. Besides his

railroad interests, he is concerned in numerous

other enterprises. He is the largest owner of the

Morley Button ^lachine factory : the largest owner

of the Portsmouth Shoe Company, which employs

upward of twelve hundred hands: a director of the

Frank Jones Brewing Company, Limited
;

a di-
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ix-ctor of the Massachusetts National Hank ; and a

proprietor of the (juincy House and the MouUon

Cafe in Boston. He also owns the Portsmouth

Times, the leading newspaper of New Hampshire.

He has ser\-ed in both branches of the New

Hampshire Legislature, a member of the House

in 1S73, and twelve years after of the Senate, to

which he was re-elected in 1SS8, and again in

i8go. He served on the staff of Governor

Weston, with the rank of colonel, in 187 1 and

1S72. He was married Nox'ember 27, 1S73, to

Miss Emma J. Jones, daughter of the Hon. Frank

Jones, of Portsmouth. The)- have four children.

SAHTH, Rev, S.\Mri:i. Pkaxcis, I ).!)., of New-

ton, author of the national hymn,
" America," was

born in Boston, October 21, 1808, son of Samuel

and Sarah (Bryant) Smith; died in Boston, No-

vember 16, 1895. He attended the Boston ]5ub-

lic schools, winning a Franklin medal at the old

Eliot School and a gold medal for a poem at the

Latin School, and graduated from Harvard Col-

lege in the famous class of 1829, which included

among its exceptionally brilliant members 01i\er

\\'endell Holmes, James F'reenian Clarke, and

lienjamin Peirce. After leaving college, he took

the regular course of the Andover Theological

School, graduating in 1832, and soon after was

licensed to preach. In 1834 he was ordained to

the ministry of the Baptist church in W'aterville,

.Me., and for the succeeding eight years was

pastor of the Baptist church in that place. M
the same time he held the professorship of modern

languages in Waterville College (now Colby Uni-

versity). In 1842 he became pastor of the First

Baptist Church of Newton, and, removing to New-

ton Centre, made that section his permanent home.

The same year he wa.s appointed editor of the

Christian Review, published in Boston
;
and for

some time thereafter he successfully performed

the double duties of pastor and editor. He re-

mained in the Newton pastorate until 1854, when

he withdrew from regular pastoral work, to devote

himself more fully to literary pursuits. His editor-

ship of the Christian Kcvie^o continued till 1848 :

and in 1854 he became editor of the various pub-

lications of the Baptist Missionary Union, whicli

position he filled for fifteen years. His verse-

making was begini wlien a boy of twelve, and very

early took the form of hymns. His " My Country,

"tis of thee," the most noted of his compositions,

was written in 1832, when he was a theological

student, one of a number of hvmns and songs

produced at that time, and subsequently published
in the "Juvenile Lyre." It was written with no

thought of producing a national lyric, and its

great popularity in after years as a national hymn
was a surprise as well as a pleasure to him. His

own account of its birth and history is as follows.

Lowell Mason, the celebrated Boston composer
and introducer of music in the schools, had re-

ceived from a gentleman, who had been sent from

New \'ork to Germany to study the school system
of that country, a number of German music books

used in the German schools, which were sent to

Mr. Smith for examination. '• One dismal day in

the month of February, 1832," he continues,
" while I was a student at the Theological Semi-

nary in Andover, I stood in front of one of the

windows of the room in which I resided. In turn-

ing over the leaves of one of the books, 1 at length

came upon a tune which instantly impressed nie as

being one of great simplicity; and I thought that

with a great choir, either of children or older per-

sons, such a tune would be very valuable, and that

something good might come out of it. I just

glanced at the German words at the foot of the

page, and saw, without actuall}- reading them, that

they were patriotic. It occurred to me to write a

patriotic hymn in English adapted to this tune.

I reached out my left liand to a table that stood

near me, and picked up a scrap of waste paper,
—

for I ha\ e a passion for writing on scraps of waste

paper: there seems to be a kind of an inspiration

in them,— and immediately began to write. In

half an hour, as I think,— certainly, before 1 took

my seat,
— the words stood upon the paper sub-

stantially as you have them to-day. I did not think

very much of the words. I did not think I had writ-

ten a national hymn. I had no intention of doing

such a thing, but there it stood. I dropped it

into my portfolio, and it passed out of my memory ;

and for a long time it did not come into my
mind that I had done any such thing. Some time

afterward, while visiting Boston, I took with me a

collection of hymns and songs which I had written

for my friend Mason,— '

Murmur, Gentle Lyre,'

was one of them,— and placed them in his hands.

I think this little waif must have found its way
into that collection

;
but I was none the wiser for

it, and never asked what he had done or was

going to do with it. On the following Fourth of

July, however, while passing Park Street Church,
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wliLTu .1 cclel)r.\linn by cliikhun was guiiiL; nii. I

discoxciL-d tliat ^[^. N[.ison had put my hymn on

the programniL' ; and at tlie close of the ceremony

the piece was sung." 'I'lie hymn was put into a

collection of songs for use in schools. ]niblished

by Mr. Mason, and soon became known in other

cities and countries. Subsequentl\- it was repro-

duced in various foreign languages. 'I'he same

vear, 1832. when at .Andover, Dr. Smith wrote his

famous missionary hymn. •'I'he Morning Light is

breaking," whicii also has been translated into sev-

eral languages ; and he translated from the German

most of his pieces in the "
Ju\ enile Lyre

"
ijublished

S. F. SMITH.

that year. He wrote in all some si.x hundred

sacred, patriotic, and miscellaneous poems, which

were published in various collections, under the

title of "Lyric Gems" {]!oston, 1843), "The
Psalmist" (1843). and "Rock of .Vges

"
(1866,

second edition 1877); and hymns from his pen
are found in the hynui-books of nearly all Chris-

tian denominations. He also published in 1848

a "Life of Rev. Joseph Grafton," from 1879 to

1S83 "Missionary .Sketches," in 1880 the "His-

tory of Xewton, .Mass.." and in 1S.S4 "Rambles

in iNIission Fields
"

; and he was a quite constant

contributor to periodicals. He was an accom-

plished linguist, being well acquainted with fifteen

l.inguages, I'he woik of Christian missions oc-

cupied the larger part of his later years : and he

Miade two journeys abroad, the tirst in 1S75 and

the second in 1880, visiting the chief missionarv

stations in Europe and .\sia. He received the

honorary degree of D.l). from W'aterville College

in 1854. Dr. Smith was married at Haverhill.

September 16. 1S34, to Z^Iiss Mary White Smith,

grand-daughter of Dr. Hezekiah Smith, a minister

in Ha\'erhill for forty years. They had si.x chil-

dren, three sons and three daughters. The sons

were : S. Francis, now a banker of Davenport, la. ;

F-wing Underwood, a druggist in Chicago ; and

Daniel .Vppleton White Smith, a missionary in

Rurmali, where he has charge of the school for

native preachers; and the daughters : JNIary White

(deceased), the wife of the Rev. H. AL Jones, of

Cedar Falls, la.; Sarah B., widow of J. D. Can-

dee, late editor of the FJridgeport (Conn.) S/1111-

ilanl : and Carrie E., wife of Professor J. F.

Morton, of Andover. C)n .\pril 3, 1895, Dr. Smith

was given two public testimonials in Poston, one

in the afternoon and one in the e\-ening, in honor

of his authorship of "America"; and on that day
the hymn was sung by school children in all parts

of the country, from Maine to California.

STE.ARXS, Wii.Li.xM Saint Ac.N.^y. of Salem,

member of the bar, was born in Salem, September

27, 1822, son of Richard Sprague and Theresa

(Saint Agnan) Stearns. His grandfather, \\'illiam

Stearns, graduated at Harvard College in the

class of i77('>. "His education was acquired in the

.Salem Latin School, at Dumnier .Vcademy, and at

Harvard College, graduating in the class of 1841.

He studied law in the ottice of Emory \\'ashburn

in Worcester, and with Nathan Hazen at .\ndover,

and at the Dane Law School at Cambridge: and

he was admitted to the Essex County bar at

Ipswich in 1846. He began practice in I'rince-

ton. 111., where he remained two years. Return-

ing to ALissachusetts, he practised for a year

in South Reading, then for a while in Maiden,

finally settling in Charlestown, where he continued

in active practice, with an ofiice also in ISoston

part of the time, till the annexation of Charles-

town to IJoston in 1S74. During the last three

vears of the corporate existence of Charlestown

he was city solicitor, and ably performed the

duties of that office. He was associated for a

niuuber of years with John (,). .\. Griffin ; and in
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iS6S, two j-ears after tlie death of Mr. Griffin, he the New England manager, and is now .secretary

formed a partnership with Jolin Haskell Butler, and general manager of the Mercantile Mutual

which continued till January. 1892, when he re- Accident Association of Boston. He is promi-

nently connected with the Odd Fellows, the

Knights of Pythias, and the American Legion of

Honor, and is a past commander of the Sons of

^'eterans. In politics he is an active Republican,

and is connected with numerous party organiza-

tions, among them the Plymouth County Repub-

lican Campaign Committee, of which he was secre-

tary vmtil his resignation upon removing from the

county, and the Plymouth, Norfolk, and Middle-

se.\ clubs. He is a member of the Highland Club

W, S. A. STEARNS.

tired from practice. He has since been devoted

to his private affairs and his real estate in iMalden,

Charlestown, Everett, Somerville, Salem, and Mar-

blehead, the development of which he began so)ne

\ears ago, and which has much enhanced in \alue

under his prudent management. Mr. Stearns was

married in Maiden, May 10, 1S49, to Miss H. Em-

ily Whitman. His home in Salem is in the house

built by his great-grandfather, Joseph Sprague, in

1750-

STEVENS, Hf.kkkkt Ellioti', of Boston,

manager of the l\[ercantile Mutual Accident Asso-

ciation, was born in North liridgewater, July 27,

1870, son of George W. and Sarah J. (Elliott)

Stevens. He was educated in the public schools

of Brockton and at a Boston commercial college.

After leaving school, he became a page in the State

Senate, serving through the sessions of 1888 and

1889 ;
and from that position he was promoted to

the assistant clerkship of tlie Senate, in which

station he served four years,
—

1890-93. He be-

came connected with the Preferred Accident In-

surance Company of New York, N.Y., in 1893, as

H. E. STEVENS.

of West Ro.xbury, where he resides. Mr. Stevens

was married September 15, 1891, to Miss Marie

Wales Nash, of Whitman. They have one son :

Charles De.xter Stevens.

TUCKER, Georce Fox, of New ]3edford and

lioston, member of the bar, was born in New

Bedford, January 19, 1852, son of Charles Russell

and Dorcas (Fry) Tucker. The family have

been members of the Society of Friends, or

Quakers, since 1660, since which period seven

successive generations have lived either in New

Bedford or in the adjoining town of Dartmouth.
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He was educated at the I'lieiuls' Academy in New

Jiedford. tlie Friends' Scliool in Providence, R. !.,

and at lirown University, graduating in 1873.

He studied law in tire office of George Marston

and William W. Caapo, New Bedford, and at the

lioston L'niversity I^aw School, where he gradu-

ated LF.l!. in 1875. He was admitted to the

Bristol County bar the following year, and began

practice in New Bedford. He continued there

till 1882, when he removed his office to Pioston,

and became associated with his former preceptor,

the Hon. George Marston, who was at that time

attorney-general of the Commonwealth. In 1892

he was appointed reporter of the decisions of the

Supreme Judicial Court. Mr. Tucker has pub-

lished a number of legal works which have given

him a wide reputation in the profession. His

first volume was "A Afanual of Wills." published

in 1884, a book of Massachusetts law accejjted as

an autiionty on the subject. This was shortly

followed by a monograph on the "' Monroe Doc-

trine." In 1888 "A Manual of Business Corpo-

rations" appeared, and in 1889 "Notes on tiic

L'nited States Re\-ised Statutes," brought out

(,)uaker Home," the scene of which is laid in New
liedford. In that city, where he has always re-

sided, with the exception of two or three years,

Mr. Tucker served on the School Committee in

1881 ; and he was a representative for the city

in the State Legislature for 1890-91-92. In the

latter body he served on the committees on bills

in the third reading, rules, and constitutional

amendments. He has recei\ed the degree of

Ph. I), from Brown University in recognition of his

literary productions. He is a member of the St.

Botolpli, University, and Press clubs of Boston

and of the Wamsutta Club of New Bedford. He
is unmarried.

GEORGE F. TUCKER.

jointly with John M. Gould, which has had a cir-

culation almost unprecedented in legal literature.

He is also the author of a novel entitled " A

W.ADE, Levi Ci.ii-kdrh, of Boston, member

of the Suffolk bar and second president of the

Me.vican Central Railroad, was born in Alle-

gheny, Penna., January 16, 1843 • cl'^^l in New-

ton, March 21, 1S91. He was of early New Eng-

land ancestry, his father Levi Wade, born in

Woburn, being descended from early settlers in

Medford, where they were large land-owners, and

ills mother, A. .\nnie (Rogers) Wade, being a

descendant of the Rev. Jolm Rogers, of Ipswich,

president of Harvard College from April, 16S2,

to the date of his death, July 2. 1684. Mr.

Wade's father was a successful merchant, and his

mother was widely esteemed for her musical and

literary attainments and her benevolent works.

He was educated at home and in tiie public

schools until he reached the age of thirteen, and

after that, until his nineteenth year, under private

tutors and at the Lewisburg University, Pennsyl-

vania, now Bucknell University, where he passed

through the freshman, sophomore, and junior

classes. Then he entered Vale College, and grad-

uated in the class of 1866 with special honors.

While in college, he was one of the editors of the

)'<!/, Literary ALji^iizinr, and took several prizes

in debate, declamation, and composition. After

his graduation he studied Greek and Hebrew ex-

egesis for one year under Dr. H. B. Hackett and

theology for a year under Dr. Al\ah Hovey, of

Newton. From 1868 to 1873 he taught school

in Newton, and at the same time studied law.

Admitted to tlie Suffolk bar September 11, 1873,

he at once began professional work, employed in

the law practice of J. W. Richardson. He re-

mained with Mr. Richardson for two years, and

then opened an office of his own. From 1S77 to

1880 he was associated with John (,)uincy .Adams
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lirackett, uiuler the- tirm name of Wade \- lirack-

ett ; and after i8So he confined himself exclu-

sively to railway law and management, becoming
counsel for the Atchison, Topeka, iS: Santa Fe,

the Atlantic iV' Pacific, the .Sonora, and the Mexi-

can Central Railway companies. He was one

of the four projectors and original owners of the

propert\- now embraced in the .Afexican Central

Railway, and was president and general counsel

of the corporation at the time of his death. He

was also a director of the railroad companies

above mentioned, and of the Cincinnati, .San-

dusky, & Cleveland Railroad. He served in the

LEVI C. WADE.

Massachusetts Legislature, as a representative

for Newton, for four successive years (1876-79),

the last year occupying the speakership of the

House, the youngest man that has ever lield that

position in the Legislature of this State. Among
other positions which he held was that of direc-

tor of the Cleneral Theological Library. His

death occurred at a time when he had large in-

terests in hand, and was successfully developing

the great railroad property of which he was the

official head. Upon this event the directors of

the Me.xican Central caused to be spread upon
the records a series of extended resolutions ex-

pressing their "
appreciation of his loyalty to this

ciimpanv, and his worth as a man." 'I'hese reso-

lutions relate that "at the commencement of the

building of the Mexican Central Railroad, in 1880,

Mr. Wade was its attorney, and in that position

displa\ed remarkable skill and sagacity. In 1884,

upon the retirement of Thomas Nickerson from

the presidency, Mr. Wade was elected to fill the

vacancy. He assumed the position under circum-

stances discouraging and disheartening. 'I'he

railroad was not earning the interest on its first

mortgage bonds. 'I'he company was heavily in

debt, and its credit was gone. Mr. Wade, as its

president, threw himself, with all his power and

energy, into the reorganization of the securities.

Upon this he worked incessantly, and succeeded

in reorganizing the whole bonded debt. He built

the Guadalajara branch, he finished the Tampico
branch, and he completed his plans for the im-

provement of Tampico Harbor. .\nd, still more,

he managed, on a most satisfactory basis for this

company, a settlement in cash with the govern-

ment of Mexico for all the subsidy due from the

Mexican government to this corporation,
— in

amount over ;?;i4,ooo,ooo,
— the last draft having

been paid the day before liis death. Passing in

review his connection with this company, com-

mencing with its organization as its attorney, and

later as its president, he met every demand. He
mastered and was successful in the details of rail-

road work, he built branch roads, and he de-

veloped and carried to success large schemes of

finance. He adapted himself to all these with a

tpiickness and accuracy seldom, if ever, equalled

in the history of railroad management. .\mid all

the large work in which he was engaged, Mr.

Wade was simple in his nature, courteous and

gentlemanly in his manners, and easily ap-

proached by the humblest person. He showed

at all times the fullest integrity and honesty of

pvnpose, and was as magnanimous as he was

broad in his conduct of alfairs. He was a man

of large attainments and great general knowledge.

His mind worked quickly, and he had wonderful

power in grasping new subjects and carrying them

to a successful issue. He worked assiduous!)'

for the company, but he never failed to recognize

the touch of other interests affected lay the co}n-

pany. His whole life was based on religious con-

viction. He believed, and went forward to carry

out his Ijelief. He wanted to do the right, and

wrong of every kind shocked and grieved him.

His place in this company cannot easily be filled."
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Mr. Wadu was maniecl in Hath. Mc, Noxt-nibcr

i6. 1869, to Miss Mart^ai'ut i<.ogers, chuiglUer of

tile Hon. William and Lydia ( Klliot) Rogers. They
had four children : .Vrthur C. William R.. Levi C'..

|r.. and Robert N. Wade.

WELLS, liKNj.AMix WiM.i.AMS, of Hoston, mer-

chant, \va.s born in ISoston, October 15, 1861, son

of P. Francis and Isabella (Reed) Wells. He is

a descendant of I'ierre Wells, an early settler of

'I'ruro, Mass.. and on the maternal side of Andrew

Reed, one of the hrst .settlers of Boothbay, Me.

^

^i

BENJ. W. WELLS.

His early education was acc|uirecl at ( 'hauncy Hall

School, and he was htled for college at Hopkin-

son's School. He graduated from Harx'ard in the

class of 18S4. He entered business life soon

after graduation, and in 1886 became a member

of the firm of K. Williams iS: Co., one of the oldest

in lio.ston,— established in 1825,
— engaged in the

South .American trade, and ship-owners. Subse-

quently he also became interested in the Boston

.\utomatic Fire .Alarm Company, and is now

treasurer of the corporation. He is actively con-

cerned in political matters, being chairman of

the Ward F.leven ( Hoston) 1 )emocratic committee,

wliich position he has held for the past live years.

and a member of the Democratic State Committee.

He was one of tlie foundei's of the N'oung Men's

Democratic Club of jALassachusetts, and is now

chairman of the executive committee, having pre-

viously served for three years as secretary of the

club. He is a firm believer in the future of Hos-

ton. and is con\'inced tliat great good wovdd be

accomplished if more business men would give

some attention to politics. Mr. Wells is a mem-

ber of the Hoston Chamber of Commerce and of

the .Athletic. Ruritan, and K.xchange clubs. He is

unmarried.

^\'HITTIER, Chaki.ks, of IJoston, manufact-

urer, is a native of Maine, born in A'ienna, Kenne-

bec Count)', November 26, 1S29, son of John

Hrodhead and Lucy (Graham) Whittier. His

father, a farmer, was also a native of A'ienna. born

in iSoo. His first ancestors in .America were

Thomas and Ruth (Green) Whittier, Thomas

coming from F>ngland to New FJigland in 1638, at

the age of sixteen. From the same stock the

poet \\'hittier descended. His mother was of

an old Walpole (Mass.) family. Mr. Whittier

was educated in the public schools of Roxbury
and Hoston, and at sex'enteen began a regular

apprenticeship at the machinist's trade, in works

where steam-engines, boilers, and general machin-

ery were made, which covered three years. Dur-

ing this service he also studied engineering, and

for two years attended the drawing-school of the

Lowell Institute in lioston. His apprenticeship

completed, he continued with the firm with which

he had learned "his trade, as a journeyman, and

the next few years travelled throughout the East-

ern and Northern .States, erecting steam-engines
and machiner\'. In 1859 he was made superin-

tendent of the works, and admitted to partnership

in the firm, the firm name then becoming Camp-
bell, Whittier, & Co. l''ifteen years later the

business was incorporated, with JNIr. Whittier as

president and manager, under the name of the

Whittier Machine Company, by which it has since

been known. Mr. Whittier was one of the earliest

to engage in the development of the passenger
and freight elevator, and many of tlie improve-
ments in these machines, whereby their speed,

safety, and comfort have been increased, were

invented by him. He has received a number of

medals from industrial exhibitions : the "
first

degree of merit, special," sih-er medal from the

International Exhibition at Svdnev. .\ustralin.
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in 1879, fur his sttam passenger eleviUui" aiul

engine, the first of its l<ind shown in Australia ; a

gold medal from the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanic Association for his steam elevator

exhibited at the Fourteenth Exhibition of this or-

ganization in 1881
;
a gold medal for his new

hydro-electric elevator at the Sixteenth Exhibition

of the Mechanic Association in 18S7 ;
bronze

medal for the hydro-electric elevator at the Seven-

teenth Exhibition of the same association in 1891 ;

gold medal from the Middlesex Mechanics' Exhi-

bition at Lowell, in 1867, for the Miller's patent

elevator of his make ; and a diploma from the

Massachusetts Charitable .Mechanic .Association,

and a member of the .\merican Societ)' of Me-

chanical Engineers. He was also for a long

period a membei of the executive committee of

the ISoard of Trustees of Tufts College ; a trustee

of Dean Academy. Franklin
;
and a trustee and

vice-president of the Eliot Savings Hank, Roxbury

District, Jtoston. He was a member of the State

Senate in 1884, serving as chairman of the com-

mittee on manufactures and member of the

committee on the treasury. In politics he is a

Republican, and in religious faith a I'niversalist.

He has been a member of the First Universalist

Society of Roxbury for forty years. He married,

June 7, 1855, "^liss Eliza Isabel Campbell, daughter
of ISenjamin I''. Campbell, of Roxbur_\-.

CHARLES WHITTIER.

Augusta (Ga.) Exposition in 1891 for his direct-

acting double-screw electric elevator. Mr. A\'hittier

built the first engine that went up the railway on

Mt. Washington, White Mountains, N.H. ; and this

same engine the year before sawed the lumber

that was used for the track-way. The present

works of his company, at South Boston, are now

equipped with extensive plants for machine-build-

ing, especial!)- adapted to the manufactiu-e of

steam, Indraulic, and electric elevators. His

success in machine-making and in inventions is

attributed to his close application, added to enthu-

siasm for applied mechanics. Mr. W'hittier has

been for many years an acti\e member of tlie

WINCH, John' Fk.vncis, of Boston, boot and

shoe merchant, was born in Acton, November 27,

1838, third son of John and Mary (Russell)

Winch. His early life was spent on his father's

farm, and his education was obtained at the dis-

trict school. At the age of sixteen he began busi-

ness life as a clerk in a country store in \\'ayland,

where he worked from early morning to late at

night, acquiring a good training. .After a year in

this occupation he returned home, and took an-

other term at school. Then he went to Concord,

and was employed for three years in a dr)--goocls

store in that town. Thence he came to Boston in

1863. and entered the wholesale boot and shoe

house of Henry Damon, with wliom his brother,

Joseph R. Winch, had begun his Boston career.

He soon displayed marked aptitude for the busi-

ness ; and in 18G6, but three years after his first

engagement, he was admitted to partnership by
Mr. Damon, the firm name becoming Damon tV'

Co. In 1868 the partnership was dissolved: and

he joined his brother in the house which the lat-

ter foimded, the lirni name being changed from

Hosmei- \- Winch to Hosmer \- Winch Brotiiers,

and later, upon the retirement of Mr. Hosmer,

becoming Winch Brothers as it has since re-

mained. Of the great business which the firm

conducts he has had experience in exery depart-

ment, which has given him a firm grasp on all

details
;
and he has dex'oted especial attention to

the management of the financial affairs of the

concern. In the musical world Mr. Winch is

widely know'n as a vocalist, a rich baritone, hav-

ing taken a part in concerts of high standard in
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many of

sang in

Half's cl

the leading cities of the country. He

the choii' of the Rev. Dr. Kdwarcl E.

nnch in ISoston for twentv-tliree vears :

:§^

ing (his avocation with success in various towns of

Middlesex County. In 1858. when he was thirty-

three years of age, he came to lioston, and entered

the employ of Henry Damon, a boot and shoe job-

l)er, with whom he remanied four years. Then, in

1S62. forming a partnership with ("leorge Hosmer.

under the firm name of Hosmer i^v: Winch, he

started in the business for himself. Tiirough his

practical knowledge of boot and siioe making and

Ins energy, the business rapidly developed, and

stead V success followed. In 1868 his brother.

|ohn V. Winch, who as a partner of Henry Damon

had achie\ed a marked success in the same line of

business, was admitted to the partnership, the firm

name becoming Hosmer i\: Winch brothers. Mr.

Hosmer retired in 1875, when the name became

Winch Brothers, as at present. .Mr. Winch's first

store was on Milk Street in the line now covered by

the post-oltice. Thence the firm moved to Federal

.Street, where it was established when the "great

fire of 1872
"
swept through the heart of the busi-

ness quarter of the city. The store and contents

were totally destroyed, incurring a heavy loss, for

the greater part of the insurance carried by the

JOHN F. WINCH.

and his services in other church choirs, as well as

in concerts, have been in large demand for a long

period. He was a charter member of the Apollo

Club, Boston, and is still a member of that soci-

ety. Nfr. Winch was married in lioston, June 7.

1869. to Miss Ivate Rametti. They h.uc one

daughter : Mabel Winch.

WINCH, loNi'.rii Rissi'.l.l,, of Boston, boot and

shoe merchant, w.is born in Princeton, .\pril

14, 1S25, son of |ohn and Marv (Russell) Winch.

He was the second in a faniilv of three sons and

four daughters. His father w.is a farmer, and his

boyhood was spent on .1 thrifty Xew Kngland

farm. He received his education in the district

school. When he reached the age of twent\-one.

he left home and went to Wayland. where he con-

tinued some time at farm work, and also served

an apprenticeship in the boot and shoe making
trade. Possessing natural musical talent, which

he had carefully cultivated, he devoted his leisure

time during this period and after he had finished

his .ipprenticeship to teaching vocal music, follow-

JOSEPH R. WINCH,

house was in Boston companies, most of whom

were unable to meet the drafts upon them ; but

iminediatelv after the fire the old Boston I.ancers"
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Annory on Sudbury Street was rented by the firm,

and fitted for its business, wliich went on as be-

fore with but few days' interruption. In 1874 the

firm returned to Federal Street, having there two

stores, Nos. 130 and 134. The rapid growth of

the business necessitated repeated enlargements,— the adjoining store being added in 1878,
—

until now it occupies the entire six floors and

basement of these buildings, giving a total fioor

space of more than an acre and a quarter. The

business at the present time employs ninety-five

persons, and is represented by five travelling sales-

men
;
and the goods of the house— boots, shoes,

and rubbers— are sold in all parts of the United

States and Canada and in Europe. j\Ir. ^^'inch

continued his interest in music after his removal

to Boston. He was a charter member of the

Apollo Club, and has always been active in its be-

half; and his voice has been heard most accept-

ably in the choirs of various Boston churches.

He was married September 13, 1S46, to Miss

Mary K. Carver, of Wayland. They have one

daughter: Mary Ella, who married September 13,

1S70, George Fred \\inch.

W'INSOR, Ju.srix, of Cambridge, librarian of

Harvard College and historical writer, was born

in Boston, January 2, 1831, son of Nathaniel and

Ann T. H. Winsor. He was fitted for college at

the Boston Latin School, and entered Harvard in

the class of 1853. He ne.xt went abroad, and

completed his studies in Paris and at Heidelberg,

Germany. In 186S he was appointed superintend-

ent of the Boston Public Library, and continued

in charge of that institution for nearly ten years,

resigning in 1S77 to take the position of librarian

of the Harvard College Library, in which he has

since remained. He has held a leading place

among American librarians for many years, and

has contributed much to what is called library

science, and has deli\'ered addresses on this topic

at the dedication of the library buildings of the

University of Michigan, the North-western L'nixer-

sity, and elsewhere. He was one of the founders

of the .American Library .-Vssociation, and presi-

dent of the organization from 1876-86. He lias

served also as president of the American Histori-

cal .Association, and as corresponding secretary of

the Massachusetts Historical Society, and is at

present its \ice-president. He has been a prolific

writer on historical subjects, particularl)' in the

department of .\mericana, and has done much im-

portant work as an editor. His list of publica-

tions includes : the "
History of Du.xbury, Mass.,"

published in 1849; an address, "The Mayflower

Town," made on the two hundred and fiftieth

anniversary of the incorporation of the same

town ;

'•

Bibliography of the Original Quartos
and Folios of Shakespeare" (1876); "Reader's

Handbook of the .American Revolution, 1761

to 1783 "(1879); "Was Shakespeare Shapleigh ?

.\ Correspondence in Two Entanglements
"

(1886), a skit aimed at the Baconian theorv.

He has published many pain|3lilets, among whicli

JUSTIN WINSOR.

may be mentioned :

" Governor liradford's Man-

uscript History of Plymouth Plantation," ".Ar-

nold's Expedition against Quebec, 1775-76,"

"The Manuscript Sources of .American History,"

"Notes on the Spurious Letters of Montcalm,"
" The Earliest Printed Books on New England,"

"The New England Indians, a liibliographical

Survey, 1 630-1 700," "The Perils of Historical

Research," "The Ri\-al Claimants for North

.America," "The Pageant of Saint Lusson," "The

Cartographical History of the North-eastern

Boundary Controversy." He was the editor of

the " .Memorial History of Boston." four vol-

umes (1880 S2), to which he contiiliuled numer-
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ous historical notes and other matter ; and of the

"Narrative and Critical History of America," in

eight volumes (1883-89), in the preparation of

which he wrote a large part himself, and had the

co-operation of a committee of the Massachusetts

Historical .Society. He has edited the " Harvard

ITniversity Bulletin" since 1877, and "Biblio-

graphical Contributions," also since 1877, to

which publications he has contributed •' Shakes-

peare's Poems,''
" Pietas et Gratulatio : Inquiry

into the Authorship of Several Pieces,"
" Halli-

welliana,"
"
Bibliography of Ptolemy's Geog-

raphy," "The Kohl Collection of Early Maps,"
and a "Calendar of the Sparks Manuscripts in

Harvard College Library." He also edited the

" Record of the 250th .Anniversary of the Found-

ing of Harvard College" (1887), and has deliv-

ered three commemorative addresses before Har-

vard Universit)', one on tlie centennial of Wash-

ington's inaugural, a second on the Columbian

anniversary, and a third in honor of l-'rancis

Parkman, at the time of that historian's death.

They ha\e all been printed. He has also written

a "Life of Christopher Columbus," "From Car-

tier to Fontenac," and "The Mississippi Basin."

These volumes bring down to the peace of Paris.

1763, a history of North .\merica. with particular

reference to the way in which the physiography of

the continent has shaped its destiny. 'J'he series

is to be continued. He received the lionorar_\-

degree of LL.D. in 1886 from the I'nixersity of

Michigan, and the same degree from Williams

College on the occasion of its centennial. Mr.

Winsor was married in 1855 to Miss Caroline T.

Barker, daughter of Ebenezer and Sally (Fuller)

Barker.

^^'OLF", Bkrnard INLakk. of Boston, merchant,

was born in Boston, February 17, 1862, son of

Jacob and Augusta (Prager) Wolf. He is of Ger-

man ancestry. He was educated in the Boston

public schools, passing through the Kice Training

and the English High schools. He left school at

the age of seventeen, and engaged with his father

in the retail clothing trade. In 1882. when he

was but twenty years of age, he was admitted as

a partner in one of his father's stores, and a.s-

sumed entire charge of it. In 1884 he withdrew

from the firm, and started in business aUnie. as a

manufacturer of clothing. In .Vugust. 1886. he

re-entered the retail trade, opening his store at

No. 60 Washington Street, nw the corner of Han-

over Street. 'Three years later he purchased the

store on Portland and Hanover Streets, and added

that to his growing business. After a while the

strain of conducting both establishments became

greater than he could bear; and in 189 1 he dis-

posed of the store on the Hanover and Washington
Street corner, and withdrew from active work for

a year and a half. Since that time he has given

his entire attention to his remaining store, famil-

iarly known as the Massacliusetts Clothing Com-

pany,
" M\- Clothier." Mr. Wolf has ser\ed in

the lower house of the Legislature one term,

1892. in |3olitics he is a stanch Democrat. He

BERNARD M. WOLF.

is an active member of the \'oung Men's Demo-

cratic Club of Massachusetts, and has ser\-ed on

its executive committee since 1892. He has been

president of the Young Men's Hebrew Union,

a director of the \'oung Men's Hebrew Associa-

tion, and director of the Moses Montefiore Home
and Aid Society. He is a Freemason, member of

Zetland Lodge; an Odd Fellow, belonging to the

Bunker Hill Lodge and Encampment; a member
of the Bay State Lodge, Free Sons of Israel ; a

member of the Elvsium Club and of the Megan-
tic P'isli and (jaine Club. He has been an exten-

sive traveller in this countrv and in Europe. Mr.

Wolf is unmarried.





ADDENDA AND ERRATA.

Annoir, S. A. 1!.— |3p. 9. 10. In 9tii lint', p. r o. liic date 1876 nIiouIcI he 1S67.

Ml'. .Vbbott resigned from the ilniird cif Trustees nf the l!o>lon i'uhlie Library

May I. 1S95.

AiiiKR, A. B.— pp. 13. 14. Died Ma\'. 1.S95.

AMiim', Ror.Kki'.— p. 704. in lotii line dele the words -'daughter of."'

.Vruiiim. H. H.— p|3. 706. 707. In 13th line. p. 707. instead of ''the youngest

member." etc.. read "one of the youngest members'": in 23d line insert "the

late" before "John August.
"

liAii.sox. '!". i\[.— pp. 100, loi. .Appointed city solicitor of lioston by .Ma\iir Curtis

in 1895.

]!.\Il.K^. .V. J.
—

pp. [7. 18. .Appointed corporation counsel by AFayor Curtis in 1895.

l)An.i;\'. I), r.— pp. 196. 197. Dele i3th-i5th lines, "For a year before." etc., to

end of the sentence; in i8th line, 2d col., p. 197, date should be 1867 instead

of 1886: in 26th line, for "has been"' read "was"": in 34th line add "and

Beauseau Commandery."
Baknki r, W. K.— pp. 19, 20. Elected to Congress for the .Se\enth Massachusetts

District, November, 1894.

Barkows, R. S.— p. 541. In iith line "eighty-three" should be "eighty-live."

Bi.ACKMiiR, John.— pp. 283-285. Died .\pril, 1895.

I'.KAin. Ja.mks, Jr.
—

pp. 371, 372. In 2d and 3d lines, p. 372, dele "and b\-

President Cleveland in 1894": in 5th line add ''association" after "regiment."

BrRKic, Francis.— p. 850. In the 9th line, 2d col., after "Club" insert "of

Brighton."" He is also president of the lirighton Social Club.

BuRRACK. .\i.iiKRr C.— p. 851. In last line, after " H."' insert comma.

Chahnon, J. B.— pp. 629, 630. In the r7th line read" ''

L".\ssomption
"

for "St.

.\ssoniption
"

: in ne.xt line read "
lieique

"
for

"
Beigue."

Coi'F.i.AN'D, .Vi.i'RED .M.— pp. 291, 292. In 17th line, 2d col., p. 291, date 1883

should be 1879.

CuncKKR. (tI';i)Ri;k (i.— pp. 31, 32. .\ppointed bv (iovernor (Ireenhalge in Jul\'.

1894, chairman of the Boston 'I'ransit Commission.

Crockkr, U. H.— pp. 34, 35. .Add to his list of inililications, "'The Cause of

Hard limes." published in 1895.
"

Crossi.I'.n , .\RinfR W. — p. 861. \o longer connected with the hrm of Wright,

Brown. \- Crossley. In 1 oth line. 2d col., in place of "Senator William F.

Chandler, of New Hampshire," read •' W. F. Chandlee, of Washington.''

CuMMiNiis, Fusf..\cn.— p. 739. In 25th line, in place of "
1 )eceml)er. 1862," read

"May. 1S64."

Dkari'.orn, Ai.vau 1!.' -

pp. 359, 560. In 3d line
"
.U\'ira

"
should be "Flvira."

Dkvkr, Johx F.— pp. 745-747. Elected clerk of committees. City Council, Jan-

uary, 1896.

DvER, Bkn'jamin F.— pp. 562, 563. In 1st and 2d lines, in place of "insurance

agent" read "secretary and general manager of the New England Mutual

.\ccident .Association of Boston."



lOlS ADDENDA AND ERRATA.

Fav, J. yi.— pp. 2()8. 299. "Is," instead of "has been," a trustee of the Hampshire
Bank.

I'lrcH, RoMKRi' G.— pp. 45, 46. Service as chairman of the Hoard of l<'ire Com-
missioners closed in July, 1895, i^'pon the establishment of a single-headed
commission.

Krothingham, O. 1!,— pp. 47S, 479. IMed November 27. 1895.

Garcan, Tho.mas J.
—

p. 479. Appointed by Governor Greenhalge in July, 1894, a

member of the Boston Transit Commission.

Georce, Elijah.— pp. 50, 51. Dele "Algonquin and Abstract" in list of clubs.

GiLMAN, Nicm)i.AS F.— pp. 51, 52. Retired from the editorship of the I.itertiry

World in July, 1895, upon renio\-al to Meadv'ille, Penna., where he is now

Hackley professor (;f .Sociology and Ethics in the Theological School there.

Married June 20, 1S95, '" Mary Sherwood Stubbs, of Concord, N.H.

Gi.ASiER, Ai.KRED .A.— pp. 763, 764. In 14th line, 2d col., p. 764, for "
\'ice-presi-

dent
"
read "

president
"

;
in next line for "Maryland Eclectic" read "Edison

Electric Illuminating
"

; add to list of clubs " the Maryland Club of Baltimore."

(Jreen'hai.ce, Fhederil T.— pp. 52, 53. Re-elected governor for second term in

1894, and for third term in 1895.

Hasion, Er.-vs.mus.— pp. 391, 392. Died March 13, 1895.

HijCNEK, Rich.— pp. 773, 774. In 17th line, p. 774, for " .Vdolf II." read ••2d

Adolf."

HoL.MES, A. R.— pp. 399, 400. Died November 11, 1894.

Howe, Osc.\r V.— pp. 776. 777. In 3d line read "20" for •24."

HoucHruN, H. C).— pp. 58. 59. Died August 25, 1895.

HurcHiN's(_)N, Georce.— pp. 227, 228. In 2d liiie, 1st col., p. 228. date 1891

should be 1881.

IvNicHr, Horatio G.— pp. 408, 409. Died October 16, 1895.

Lakraiiek, John.— pp. 409, 410. In 12th line, ist col., p. 410, date 1883 should

be 1886; also in the 15th line.

Lawrence, \\'ii.l!am B.— pp. 410. 411. In 20th line, 1st col., p. 411. captain-

general should be generalissimo; in 21st line "senior" should be "junior";
in 22d line insert "Boston" before "Lafayette."

LiMi'.EV, Hosea W.— pp. 583, 584. Married second, November 1, 1869, N'iolet G.

Bancroft, of Worcester. The daughter, Vinnietta J., is of the second union.

Li.vcoi.x, J. B.— pp. 150, 151. Died October, 1895.

LoNc, Chari.es L.— p. 320. Mayor of Springfield in 1895.

Lord, Ei.ior.— p. 69. Retired from the editorship of the F.-rciiliii^ Triivcllcr in 1895.

McGeenen, H. a.— pp. 72, 73. Died i\Iarch 24, 1894.

Miles, C. Edwin.— pp. 593, 594. In 31st line, 2d col., p. 594, insert "eclectic"

after " Massachusetts."

Miner, Rev. A. A.— pp. 74, 75. Died June, 1895.

Moir, J. Varncm.— p. 593. In 10th line, 2d col., insert after "club" ••supreme
trustee and a

"
; in iith and 12th lines dele "chairman of the trustees of the

Twenty-five Associates."

JNIUNROE, A\'ili,iam .a.— p. 163. In 5th line, instead of "
the," read '• his

"
: in 18th

and 19th lines, 2d col,, instead of "a trustee," read "president of the Board

of Trustees," etc.

M^'RRA^', M. J.
—

pp. 506, 507. In 12th line, 2d col., p. 507, date 1884 should

be 1888.

Needha.m, Daniel.-— pp. 76, 77. Died February 20, 1895.

NovES, Charles J.
—

pp. 163, 164. .Also admitted to the Middlese.x County bar in

Cambridge the year of his admittance to the bar in Providence, R.I.



ADDENDA AND ERRATA.

O'Mkara, S I kphex.— pp. 77, 78. Retired from the management of tlie lioston

Journal Marcli 16, 1895; reinstated December 31, 1S95.

r.A(;i-;, (iKoRCK H.— p. 166. Married April 29, 1895, Miss l^essie A. C'iiase, daugiiter

of the late Charles A. Chase, of New Haven, Conn.

I'aink, RoiiKur Tkkai.— pp. 79, 80. "Great-great-grandson," instead of "grand-

son," of Robert Treat Paine, signer of the Declaration of Independence.

PossK, Kakon' Nil,.';.— pp. 910, 911. Died December 18, 1895.

Princk, Frkdkrick. {).— pp. 84, 85. Elected chairman of the IJoard of Trustees of

the Poston Public Library in October, 1895.

Proctor, T. W.— pp. 85, 86. "Assistant solicitor" instead of "city solicitor"

of Boston, 1891-94. Is now married.

Pfi'i'KR, LoRiNi: W.— pp. 249, 250. Chairman of the Republican city committee of

Brockton also in 1884-85.

Ra\'.\ii)NI), J(iu\ M.— pp. 250, 251. In 28th line word "grocery" should be
"
crockery."

Rick, Ai.kxanhkr H.— pp. 88, 89. Died July 22, 1895.

Roiii.ix, Siici'HKN' Hkriiert.— pp. 517, 51S. Dele 2d-4th lines, "of which the Rev.

Dr. Alonzo A. Miner is senior pastor."

Sa\'ack, M. J.
—

pp. 1000-1003. Resigned from the Church of the Unit}' pulpit in

January, 1896, to accept call to New York.

Sawvi:r, Edward.— pp. 683, 684, 685. Insert in 37th line, p. 685, "He is a

member of the American Society of Ci\il Engineers and of the Boston Society
of Civil Engineers."

SoillKR. W'ii.i.ia.m D.— pp. 178, 179. ISecame president of the ISoston Joiiniiil cor-

poration in December, 1895.

Spknckr, a. W.— p. 180. Died July, 1S95.

SroFFORl), JoHX C.— pp. 180-182. In 39tli line, ist col., p. iSi. insert "Hospital"
after " Massachusetts."

Si'RAc.fi:, .\. 1!. R.— pp. 346, 347. In 41st line. 2d col., p. 347, date 1876 should

be 1877.

SwiHT, JoH.v E. -
pp. 183, 184. Died Eebruarv 19, 1895.

Trask, J. E. R.— pp. 351, 352. In 33d line, 1st col., p. 352, the word "Springfield
"

should be " Boston."

\VHirriNi;TON, Hiram.— p. 616. One of the organizers of the Beacon Trust Com-

pany, incorporated 1893, and member of the e.\ecuti\'e committee since its

formation.

W'oi.coir, RocKK.— pp. 103. 104. Re-elected lieutenant governor of the State in

November, 1895.

W'ooiis, E. H. — p. 105. Retired from the business management of tlie Boston

1feral(I in 1895.

\\'ooi.i', ISknjamix E.— p. 106. Retired from the editorship of the Saturday Arr/////;,'

Gazrttr in 1894. Now musical critic of the Boston Hcralil.
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